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TO ALL THE BOOKES
OF

THE OLD TESTAMENT,
ACCORDING TO THE

Tranflation allowed bj His late

Marie of Great:!BWfi4w s

IN WHICH THE MOST MATERIALL
WORDS THEREOF ARE EXACTLY

gathered into their proper places, according to

the order of the Alphabet.

Whereby it mdbecafie (" euenfor thofe ofmeane capacitte ) readily to

turne tvntoany pajjagethey dcfire in the faid Bookes ^prouided that

they rightly intbrmcthemfclues of fome one principall

word or mocontained therein*

Allowed by Avthoritie.

IoB 6. 25.

Hoip forcible are right "bonis

}

EccLEs.12.11.

The words ofthe wife are a* Goads anda* Nailesfaflened bj the Majiers ofthe-)
Affembliesfvhich aregiuenfrom one Shefheard.

—*-

LONDON,
Zand "RT. for 3\£ 2\(\and are to be fold in

Popes-head-Alley* jfnno Domini 1 6 zj.
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The A v t h o r co the fnendlj Reader,
MpifhetbCjraceandTeace.

He ftcred Bookes ofthe old Teftament ( vnto which this prefent worke hath its
fpeciall and peculiar reference) hairing fuch a diuine Maieftie and bright fplen-
dor mining therein,a$ being rightly vnderftood and wifely applyed, are able t@
connert tbefenltjo make vife the (tf»ple,to reioyce the heart, and to inUghten the eyes &c.
ought to be offo high efteeme with vs, as that we mould preferre them farre be-
fore enr necejfaryfood,account them the very toy and reioyctng ef our heart,yea to be
more delightfuU to vs than the hony and the hony comb, and more profitable forvs
than thoufandt ofgold andfitter. Thus it is, or mould be with all fuch as haue tafted

howgraciotu the Lord hath this way beene vnto them. But f©rafmuchasour narrow vnderftandings™" not roofnth enough to containe all diuine truthstherein deliuered, nor our {hallow memories
abilitie,{till to retaine what is there rernembred ; we ar« often forced to wi(h we had fofufficient a
guide as might with fome fmall labour direct vs vnto fuch Texts in thefaid Bookes,which wee haue
neither quite forgot,nor for the prefent can fpeedily remember. Nowit is probable enough,that fuch
a guide,according to thy wi(h, is here prepared forthee. But becaufe haply fome may not as yet bee
altogether acquainted with the order therof: * they are therfore firft of all

totakeknowledge,by thefe few directions foilowing,how to bring it into
vie and practife. If it be enquired then to what purpofe thofe capital! Let-
ters feme, which runne along at the head of euerie page, throughout the
Booke ? The anfjiyer is,They are offuch vie, as no good vfe could See made
orthc Booke without them. For Example. Suppofe this bee the place
which you would faine take a full view of, but can not prefently turn vnto
it, viz. fnlefe thy Law bad been my Delights, Ifhould now haue Psrtfhedw mme
Afpttlton : you haue in this diuinefentence, thefe foure principall words,
L*wPeltghu

y Perijhed,znd Afib&ion. Now ifyou would ftide it out by the
Iaft word ofthe fentcnce,thcn turne in your Concordance vntill you come
to thefe three Capitals A F F. and thereunder you mail fee the word Af
JitBtoH placed by itfclfe : and iffrom thence you examin all the quotations,

youmallfindethefaidfente^e(byasmuchasthelinewillarToord)tobe rious t™<k.

Mfy*!. U9.verfe 92. If by the firft, viz. L<m
> then turn to L A W. [fbythefecond,thento£> £ L.

It by the third, thenturn vnto thefe three letters,? £ R* And vnderallthefe,or any ofthefe words,
you will finde this fentence to be in Pfal.i 19.92.

^
As touching the quotations to any material! word, perhaps it may begin from Genefis, and Co con-

tinue on therewith till it come to Malachy ; As in the word, (j/**. And ifthe word want any booke
quo ed with the chapter and verfe,thereby you may perceiue thatword for the prefent to be vacant;
as in the vrordyMeafure. Concerning the figures which you fee placed on the left or right hand in,

euery coIume,the firft points to the chapter, the other to the verfc. A s thus in the word Meafwtler.

^x?
11 ' ^ vc>iU corretttkee in meafttte* if after your firft quotation your figures be double, then it wfUU

thechapter and verfe ofthe fame booke, as in thefaid place of feremial: Ifthe figures be fingle, then
it fignifies that thofe be verfesftill pertaining to thefaid chapter; as you may euidently fee in the
Word Decree&c.'Where you meet with thefe words, Seecbapter

}or,Seeverf itfignifies that there is

fome

* Por whole tetter heloe, it

fliall net bee amiffe, briefly to

premednate, whether the •

place or places fought for, do
fall within the coropafle of
the Hiftoricall, Poetical!, or
Prophetical) Bookes .* T hole
ofthe £?& rankjsxtending fr§
Geneft vnto Efthcr j Thofe of
the fecond fro lob toSalomonz
Song j & the third from ifaub
vnto Malachie j the laft of the
Prophets, otherwife it will

aske more expence oftime, as
alfo a much longer and labo-

—

—



To The Chrstian Reader.
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feme affinitic with thofe and the precedent words. Where you finde So chapter, and So verf, it is as

much as ifit were faid, they are the fame with the former,wordfor Word. Sometimes you fhall'meet

with fbme words,which albeit they agree in found, yet doe differ in (enfe, fuch haue, or mould haue
an icf" betweene one word and another,to mew that there ought to be distinction made of the one
from the other. Where you haue a word that hath onely two fyllables, as in the word Depart : doe
not thinke when you haue parted that, that thenyou haue all belongingthereto; but you are to goe on
totherefidueofthe words thereupon depending : as namely, to Departed

f
Departetb, Departmg^Depar-

ture, before you fhall,it may be,meet with that you feeke for. And yet they are thus diftinguiflied in-

to fbmany heads, thatwhen you precifely know to which of them your word is to be referred, you
may flay your felfe in that without any further labour.You are alfo to obferue that you haue no word
landing as a Title,but the fame word in euery line following, is ftill diftinguiflied by a feuerallfbrt of
character, to make it more perfpicuous.Sometimes you haue one ormoe lines (landing in,withouta-

ny figures placed before them: there youaretoconceiue that they are members of that verfe,vnder

which they are placed, be they few or many. In many places after a quotation, you (hall finde thefe

words inserted, See tbs Geneua Bible, or Gen.Tranf. The meaning is, left in miffing the word you feeke

for, you might impute it vnto the Authors negligence; when it is rather in the differing tranflations.

As for other directions, let the vnskilfull Reader view the Prefaces placed before the Concordance
oftheNewTeflament, printed in Ann.\6z 2. a Booke well approued of by the godly learned.

Concerning which, feeing it is occafionally mentioned,allfuch whom it may or dothconcerne,are

to be intreatecl, not to take offence that both Concordances^ were to be wi(heq)doe not here confbrt

together in one : For were it conuenient but by the way to intimate vnto them, how many wayes we
haue beene ftraitened, in thefe ftraites oftimes,to furnifli out euen this one,thcy would, I doubt not,

hold themfelues fomewhat the better fatisfied with that already extant, and for the prefent take

this now newly added thereto in good part.

Againe, whereas it will be generally expected, that a conftant truth fhould be obferued in all the

allegations throughout the whole Worke, as being the mainc matter therein principally intended : for

my own part,! may with fome comfort truly affirme.That there hath not bin wanting a conftant pur-

Ipofe
and endeuour tofee.that in euery refpecl it mould be found fo qualified. Howbeit,forafmuch as

the allegations therein contained, are in a manner infinite, and therefore is not to bee efteemed a
v

:
light or eafie task, well to patTe thoroW fuch a world of difficultiesjit (hall be thy part(good Reader)

'friendly to corrector with the mantle ofLoue to couer what blemiflies or efcapes haue any where
e(capedthepenorpreffc:therather,feeingthcmoftofthem,wehope, arc by vs here already ac-

knowledged and amended vnto thy hand. And fo crauing the helpe of thy feruent prayers, I com-
mend thee,together with this poorc labour,vnto the gracious bleiling ofGod onely wife,whois wont
to doe exceeding abundantly aboue all we can aske or thinke: Tohimtherfore be all the glory afcri-

bed,in all the Churches of the Saints by Chrift Iefus,throughout all ages,world without end.Amen,

Thine in the heft bond

ClbmeJnt Cotton

j(n Aduertifement touchingfome "toords omitted
,

andfaults efcaped infome copies.

BLot,P/*?. fM. Breads, Ifay(6.xi. Fig-tree, Jfay 34. %. Hatch, ibid. Kniues, iKing t8.*8- Liften, lfey^.i. Take

hcedc, i (.bro.19.6. Vphold,//ty ^*-f. VpGdedownc, Ifay z 9.16.

In the fec6fidleafey the firft lint ofthe firft Colnme to bee bUtteiout. After the iverds Go in peace j rvrite Exod . far Iudg. in

the firft place, and for See chap- write lu<\p in the next. In the tvord Hundred, for Gen ^.7. rprittGtn.(\l- and after for

dwpj.rS.wmecliap 9*8. And Ufllyin 1Chro.i5-i.lJ. & 1.8.9. Obed U writtenfor Oded.
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TO HIS DEAREST AND
MOST FERTILE AND

FRVITFVLL MOTHER,

THE CHVRCH
E N

OF
G L A N D,

And therein,

to all her deare

children, who
bailing heard

and learned of

the Fathfr,by

theWord and
hoij Spirit]

commeth rn-

toChnft.

A CAREFVLL PRESERVER OF
BOTH TESTAMENTS I N THEIR

PRIME AND NATIVE
P V a i t ie:

He Vnworthiefl of all herfounts, Tbhom /he hath broughtforth,

borne <vpon herfides,nourfed with the briars of her diuine con.

folations,and dandled <vpon her knees ; doth here Tifith afree and

thankefull heart
, for all her labour of hue exprejfed towards

him
y
humbly denote and confecrate (according to a Vow longjmce

made) thefe Untimelyfruits of his Upeake andleortbleffe ende-

uours : Alwayespraying, that her peace may not ceafe \nder the

peaceable gouernment of our deare and dread foueraigne Lord Rjng ChaRLE s,to

be extended ouer her as afloud,thatjhe may long continue to lookeforth m the Mor-
ningfaire a* the Moone,cleere as the Sunnejterr'tble as an jirmy Ttith Banners . that

(he may euen to old agegrow into thoufands ofmillions, and that her feed may receiut

ftrengthfrom on high topoffeffe thegate of their enemies.

prayfor thepeace of Ierufalem : theyfhall profper that hue thee.Peace be within

thy Trails,andprofperitie within thypalaces. Amen and Amen*
<ButSionfaid,The Lord hathforfaken me,my Lord hathforgotten me.

Qan a woman forget herfucking cbildefbatfhefrould not haue compafsion on the

fonne ofher womb iyeafhey may forget
t
yet will Inotforget thee.

BeholdJhauegrauen thee Upon the palmes ofmy hands : thy walls are continually

before me.
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<f5A C o n c o r d a n c e to all the Books ofthe OIH
Teftament, according to the Tranflation allowed by

his late Maieftie of Great Britaine

A A R AAR ABA
,

Aaron
Ex.i 4.4 Is notAaron the Levit thy bro-

SO.AaronCp3.kz all the words (ther?

6. zo.and ihe bare him Aaron

2

3

.Aaron tooke him Elifheba

2 <.Eleazar Aarons fonnc tooke

z^.thefc are that Aaron an i Mofes

7. 1. Aaron thy brother fhall be thy

z.Aaronthy brother fhall fpeake

-7.and Aaron fourefcore and three

^.thou ftnltfay vnto Aaron

10.Aaron caft downehis rod

iz.Aarons rod fwallowed vp

1 g.fay vnto Aaron,takc thy rod

g.f. fay vnto ^rowjftretch forth

6.Aaron ftretched out his rod

1 6.fay vnto Aaron3
&tttch. forth

1 7. Aaron ftretched out his hand

I s.zo.Miriam the fifter ofAaron

16.10. as Aaron fpakc vntothewhole

24,{oAaron\&i& it vp

1 7. 1 i.Aaron and Hur ftayed vp

iZ.iz 4Aaronczme3zai all the Elders

io.z4.thoUjand Aaron with thee

24- 1 . thou and Aarou^ni Nadab
1 4, Aaron andHur are with you

28.i.takc thou vntothee Airtn

^AroMyNadabjand Abihu

2. holy garments for Aaron.

^.razyviaVcAaron garments

4.make holy garments for Aaron

1 z. Aaron fhall beare their names

zo.Aaron fhall bcarc the names

3 o.fhall be vpon Aarons heart

Aaron fhall beare the judgement

3 5. it fhall be vpon Aaron&t

38, vpon Aarons forehead

thuAaron may beare

41.thou fhalt put them vponAaron

4 3 . they fhall be vpon Aaron

29. 5. put vpon Aaron the Coate

9. thou fhalt confecrate Aaron

20- ofthe right eare of^taron

zi. and fprinkle it vpon Aaron

I

24. put all in the hands ofAaron

16. theRam ofAarons confecrations

2 7. ofthat which is for Aaron
28. and it fhall be Aarons

29. the holy garments ofAaron

3 5. thus fhalt thou doe vwio Aaron

44.I will fandifie both Aaron

30. 7. AA'on fhall burne thereon

8. when Aaron lighteth the Lamps
10. Adi-on fhall make an attoncaaent

30. thou fhalt anoint Aaron

31.3. and brought them to Aaron

5. and when Aaron faw it

Aaron made proclamation

zf. Aaron had made them naked

3 5. the calfe which Aaron made
]

3 5. i^holy garments for ^r.the Prieft

30-41.holy garments for Aar.the Prieft

Leuit.6 z6. this is the offering ofAaron

7.3i.thebteaft fhalbe Aarons

34, and haue gioen them to Aaron

8.23. the tip ofAarons right eare

27. put all vpon Aarons hands

30 and fprinkled it vpon Aaron

andfan&ified Aaron

9.8. Aaron went vnto the Altar

22. Aaron life vp his hands towards

10. 3. and Aar n held his peace

4. Vzziel,the Vncle.of Aaron

1 6.6. Aaron fhall offer his bullock

8. Aaron fhall caft lots

9. Aaron fhall bring the goat

11. Aaron {hall bring the bullock

2 1.2 1.ofthe feed of Aa on

22.4. any man ofthe feed of Aaron

24.3. Aaron fhall order it

Nttm.i* 3. thou and Aaron thai number

3.1. the generations ofAaron

4. in the fight of Aaron their

o*. and pre/ent them before Aaron

a. fhallgiue the Leuits vnto Aaron

ibithdu fhalt appoint^^a
3 2, Eleazar the ion ofAaron

4.1 6. Eleazar the fon ofAaron

8.3. and Aaron did Co

1 1. Aaron fhall offer the Leuits

19. as a gift to Aaron

21 1 Aaron offered them as an

AaremntAcnn attdnement

9-d. before Aaron on that day

1 2.9. called Aaron and Miriam

10. and Aaron looked vponMiriam

i6.n.andwhatis^#'0/2,that ye

1 6. thousand they,"and Aaron

ly.thoualfbandy&mWjeach of

40. which is not ofthe feed of Aaron

1 7. 3 . thou fhalt write Aarons name
6. the rod ofAaron was among
8. the rod ofAaron for the houfe of
1 o. bringAarons rod againe

20.8; thou and Aaron thy brother

24.Aaron fhallbe gathered vnto his

2 $i take Aaron and Eleazar his

26\ftrip^4/'0»ofhis garments

and Aaron fhall be gathered to his

28. andMofes ftripped Aaron

arid Aaron dyed there in the

29. faw that Aaron was dead
they mourned for Aaron

% 6. 59. fhe bare vnto Amram, Aaron

6o.vnto Aaron was borneNadab
27.13. as Aami thy brother was

B

3 3.39.Aaron was an hundred and
Dm.9.20. was very angry withAaytn

I praied for Aaron alfo

10.6. there Aaron dyedjand there he

3 2.50. as Aaron thy brother dyed
io/&.24.5. 1 fent alfo Mofes and Aaron

3 3 .Eleazar the fon ofAaron dyed
i.Sam.xz.6. aduanccd Mofes & ^*e»

8. the Lord fent Mofes and Aaron
i.Cbr.640. thefe are the fons ofAaron
1 5.4.aflcmbled the children ofAaron
23 .1 i.Aaron was feparated,that he

28. to waiton the fons of Aaron.

24.
1
9. vnder Aaron their father

1 1. their brethren the fons of Aaron
Pfa.77.20.by the hand ofMofes & aa*.

99.d.Mofes&^^o»am6ghis Priefts

io^.26\ & Aaronwhom he had chofen
io<5.i6'.and^?0»thcSt.of the Lord
1 1 f.io.O houfe ofAaron truft in the

1 2.he will bleflc the houfe ofAaron
1 1 8. 3. let the houfe of'Aaron row fay

1 3 3 .2.euen Aarons beard

1 3 ?. 19 blefs the LordO houfe ofAar.
Micb^.+beforc thee Mofes,^™», &

Seethe words MofesJons&Priells

Aaronites

i.cbr.n.17. the leader ofthe Aa'onitcs

27.17. ofthe^<r/w/i/cj,Zadbch

Abagtba
Efl.i.io Bigtha and Abagtba

Abana
2.i#«.y-i2.arc not Abana and Pharpar

Abarim
Numb.i7.11. into this mount Abarim
33.47. in the mountainc of Abarim

48. from the mountaine ofabarim •

J)eu.$i.49.into this mountain Abarim
Abafe

lob 40.1 1. that is proud3and*£*/e him
Ifa.i 1.4. norabafe himfelfe
E%e\.zi.z6. Abafe him that is high
Van.4,

3 7. he is able to abafe

Abated
Gen.i.^. the waters were abated

8. ifthe waters were atatai

1 1. the waters were abated

LfK.27.18. and it fhall be abated

De/*?. 3 4.7. nor his natural force tffotei

I«tfg.8f 3.their anger was tftaffi

i.K«M.6\Adoniram the (on ofAbda
Neh.11,1 7, Abdd the fon of Shammu'a

Ahdi
i4Cfcy.tf.44. Kifhi the fon ofAbdi

1Xbro.z9.11, Kifh the fon ofAbdi

\ E ^raio.x6. and Iehid,aai Abdi •

1 '^WW



ABE
Abdkl

i Chro.f, i 5. Ahi the (on of Abdiel

Ier.3 6. i6.Shelemiah the fon ofAbdiel

Abdon a. citie.

Iofh.2i.jow4fo/<wwith her fuburbs

i.Chr46.74.^^^ with her fuburbs

Abdon a proper name
Iudg.12.1 j.and after him /fWotf

if Abdon the fon of Hillal

i.Chr.8.23. and Abdon and Zichri

%
jo. hi j firft- borne Abdon

9. 36. his firft borne Tonne Abdon

z,Chro. i+.zo,Abdon the Ion of Michah
Abednego

Dan. 1.7. and to Astariah ofAbednego

1,49. Shadrach,Mefbach & Abednego

See Ch.g,i2,ij, 14,16,19,20,12,

2^,26,28,29, $0.

G^.4.2. fhebare his brother ^rf
/2W was a keeper of fheepe

4-Abel, healfo brought ofthe
the Lord had refpe& vnto Abel

8. and Cain talked vtithAbel

Cain rofe vp againft Abel

9. where is Abel thy brother?

2 5.anotherfcedin Head ofAbel
Abel a citie

i.Sam.6.1 8.the great ftone of Abel
x.Sam.zo.i4.he went vnto Abel

1 5. befieg^d him in Abel of

18. aske counfell ofAbel

Abel-lethmazcbab
i.Kin.i 5. 2©. and Abel-bethmaachae
z.Km.1 5. 19. and Abel-betbmaachab

Abel-maim
2.c/?r<?. 16.4. Dan., and Abel-maim

Abel-mebolab
ludg.7.22. the border of Abel-meholab

1.IO3.4.11. from Bcthfhean to ^ffo?2-

19.16. of Abel-mebolab (meholah

Abel-mi^aim
Ge». 50,1 1, was called /<£e/ mi-yaim

Abel-(hittim

Num-sz.+Q. vnto A'celjhittim

Abe\
Icfb.19.10. and Kilhion, and ^c^

Leuit.16 1 1,my foule fhall not abhorre

I ^ ifyour foule abhorre my (you

30. my foule (hall abhorre you

44. nor will I abhorre them
Deut.j.z6. fhalt vtterly abhorre it

23.7. notabborre an Edomite

not abhorre an Egyptian

t.Sam.zy.i 1. vtterly to abhorre him
Job9.11- my clothes fhallaMwr* me '

30.10. they abhorre me
42.6, 1 abhorre my felfe

I'/d/ ?.6. will .^/; «•>•£> the bloudy

1 1 9. 1 ^3. andd&fcom: lying

P?o. 24,24. nations Hull d/Wre him
Jo. 14.11. do not abhmrc vs

Amos if. 10, they abhorre him that

rf.8.IvlMiMTe the excellency of

Micb,$.% that abhorre iudgement

A B H
^Abhorred

Exod.f.11. our fauour to be abhorred

Lewf.20.23. 1 abhorred them
2^,43. abhorredmy ftatutes

Dm.32.19. he abhorred them
i.S4/«.2.i7-men abhorred the offering

z\Sam.i6.xi. art abhorred ofthy father

iilCi8.ii.a5. heabhorred Ifrael

loi 19.19,abhorred me
Pfal.11.z4, nor abhorred the afflict.

78.^9. greatly abhorred Ifrael

89. 3 8. haft caft offand abhorred

106.40.fo that he abhorred
Pro.zz.14, that is abhorred of'the Lord
£^.1 i.8.their foule alio abhorred,mc

A B I

Abborvest

lfa.7.16. the land thouabhorreft
Abhorreth

Iob$ 3.20. his life abhoneth bread
Pjal.10.1. whom the Lord abhorreth.

3 6.4. he abhorreth not etiiil

107. iS.abhorreth all manner ofmeat
Jfa.49.7.whom the nation abhorreth

Abhorring

lfa.66.z4. they Aia^l be an abhorring

,Abi

2.^ift,x8.2. his mothers name was^i

i.£/;r<j.3,ic. y4&4 his fori

^**&
i,Sam.2.z>. ofhis fecond, ^i<tft -

i.Cbro.x.zq,. Abiab Hezronswife
6.28. the firft-born Vafhuiand ^;«6
7.8. Ieremoth and ^fck£

Abialbon
' zSam.z3.21. Abialbon the Arbathite

Abiafafh

Exod.6.z4. Elkanah and Abiafapb

Abiathar

i.Sam.zz.zo. Abiathar efcaped

21. and Abiathar fhewed Dauid
23.^. when Abiathar—Hed to

9. faid to Abiathar the Prieft

30.7. faid to Abiathar the Prieft

& Abiathar brought thither

2.S<wz-8. 1 7- Ahiraelech the fon of A-
(biathar

1 5.24. Abiathar went vp vntill

27. Ionathan the fon ofAbiathar

35. Zadoch & Abiathar the Priefts

3 6". and Ionathan Abiatbars fon

1 7- 1 J. to Zadoch and Abiathar the

(Priefts

ip.ri.fentt© Zadoch and to Abiathar

20- 2 >. Zadoch and Abiathar were the

jJ£wm.7. with Abiathar the Prieft

19. Abiathar the Prieft and Ioab
2<. and Abiathar the Prieft

42. Ionathan the (on of\Abiathar

2.22. and for Abiathar the Prieft

26. vnto Abiathar the Prieft

27. Salomon thruft out Abiathar

3 5. in the roome of Abiathar

4-4. Zadoch & AHathar were Prieftf

t.ChroA 5.1 1. Zadoch 8c Abiathar the

1 8. 1 6. Ahrnelcch the fon ofAbiathar

24.6. Ahimelech the fon ofAbiathar
27.34. Benaiah and Abiathar

Abib
Exod.j.4. in the moneth ^6i&
23.15- ofthe moneth ^j/;
34.18. in the time ofthemoneth ,4ibi£

for in the moneth Abib
De»M6\i.obferue the moneth Abib

for in the moneth Abib
Abidan

Num.1.11. Abidan the fonof Gideoni
So Ch. 2.22. 8c 7.60.65.& 1 a.24.

Geii.i9.i. we will afofcm the ftrcct
22.j.^/^y ahere
24.5 5- lee the damfell abide
29.19. abtie with aae

44.3 3. let thy femantabidf
Exod. 16.19. abide ye euery man
Leitit.8.2 5. <7&j<k at the doore
19. 1

5 . fhall not *iwfe with thee
Num.zz,<>. abide ouer againft me
j 1.I9. a£#fe withoutthe camp
23 .euery thing that may abide

$ J. 2 5, he fhall afcirfe in it

Veut.2. 10. fhall 46^ in yoar cities
Iojb, 18 . 5, fhall a&«fe in their

Ruth z.& abide faft by my maids
i.Sam. 1.22. there abide for cuec
5.7. fhall not abide with vs
19.2, abide in a fecret place

22. 5. abide not in the hold
a 3 . abide thon with me

30, 21. to atafe at the brooke Befbr
z.Sam.11.1 1.& Iudah abide in the tents

15.19. and abide with the king
16.1 8. withhim will I abide

i.Ki«.8.i3,to abide in for euer
z.Chro.z%.i9.abide now at home
31.10. thatye <t£irfe in the fiege

lob 14.13, nor abide in the paths thcrof

3 8.40. abide in the couert

Pfal.is.i. Lord, who fhall dfoVfe

61.4,He tffefe in thy Tabernacle
7. he fhall <z£i<fc before God

91.1. fhall tfZ^rfe vnder the fhadow
Pro.7.1 1 , her feet a&irfc not in her
19*23. fhall^wfefatisfied

Eccle.Zi 5. for that fhall «&</* with him
ley. 10.10. fhall not be Mc to abide

42.10. ifye will ftill <z£«fe

49, 1 8. no man fhall rf^idfe there

33. fhall no man abide there

50.40. fo fhall no man abide there

Hofy.i.thou (hahabide for me
4. fhall abide many daies>

n.^'the fword fhall abide on
loelz,n, and who cmatide it?

Mif f>. J.4. and they fhall ^;</e

Mal.j.z, but who may a£i<fc the

Hum, }i.z$ , thatabideth not the fire

Z'Sam. 1 6,j. abideth at Ierufalem

/"^ 39.28. abideth on the rocke

P/tf/.55,i9, he thatabideth ofold
1 r 9.90. and it abideth

Pw.15.ji. *£»<to£ among the wife

T - -
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Ecclef.lt

Ier,n.$. he

ktm«h(h vofe vp

c euih abi'feth

at aii/c^ in this citie

AbiSivg

Nam 14..I. abiding in his tents

Iudg.16.9. abiding with her in the

iz.abiding'mthe chamber (chamber

l.Sam. 26,19. frem abiding in the

j.Chro.zp.i j. there is none abiding

Abiecls

Pfil. 3 5,1
5. the <z£/e£fr gathered— to-

Abic\cr (gether

Iofh.ij.i. for the children of Abit%jr

ludg6.i$.. Abic^er was gathered

2.1. then the vintage ofAbie^er

%.Sam.^i,x-j.Abie'x$Y the Anethothite

i.Cbro.j-iS, ^ie^randMahalah

11.18. Abie-xer the Antorhite

27.12. Abiezer the Anetothite

Abie%ritcs

Iudg.6.14. ofthe Ab'wxrites

8.3 2, ofthe Abi-e^ritcs

Abigal

ttSgm.i7.15- thatwentin to Abigal

Abigail

i.Sam.z^.^ his wiues name Abigail

1 4. told Abigail Na bals wif

e

18. then Abigail made hafte

2 j. when Abigailfew Dauid

3 1. and Dauid faid to Abigail

3 6f and Abigail came to Nabal
$9»and communed with Abigail

40. were come to Abigail to
42 . Ahigail haftcd and rofc

27-5. Abigail the Carmelitefle

3O.5. ^ig^'/thewifcof Nabal
z.Sam.z.z. and ^^/Nabals wife

3.3. ofAbigail the wife ofNabal
i.Chro.1.16. Zeruiah and Abigail

1 7. Abigail bare Amafa
3.1, of Abigail the Carmelitefle

2\to. ? . 3 f . Zuriel the (on ofAbihail
i.Ch.o.i.zg ,ofAbifhur was Abihail

5.14 the children ofAbibail
z.Chro.x 1. 18. Abibail the daughter

of Eliab
E/2.2.T j. the daughter of .rf&i&of/

0.29, the daughter of Abihail

Abihu

Exoc!.6.r 3, bare him Nadab & /*&&«

24.1. Aaron,Nadab,and ^£i£w

foverfe g.cbapt.zS.i.

Leuit.io.i.Sc Nadab & Abihu thefons

Num. 3 -4- Nadab and ^i/>« died

i6.6o- vnto Anron was born Nadab &
61. & Nadab & //bifr« died (Abihu

See the word ZW^
Abihud

I i.Cfw.8.3. G era, and Abihud

Abijah

i.K^Zri4.r. ^i/<zb the fonofIeroboam
i«Cfor<>.i4.i o. the eight to Abijah

z-Chro.i j.>o. which bare him Abijah

a. Abijah the fon ofMaaehah
1 j.i' began Abijah to rajgne

j, there was war between Abijah

A b 1

3

.

Abijah fet the battell in aray

4. Abijah Rood vp vpon the mount

I j. before Abijah andludah

1 7. Abi/ah and his people flew

19. ^j^fepurfued after Ieroboam

20, in the, daics ofAbyoh
2 1, sbijab waxed mighty

22. the reft ofthe ads X>i\Ah'yah

1 4. 1. ^i/tffcfleptwhh his fathers

29.1, his mothers name was Abijah.

Neh,xo,7. Abijaby Mijamjn
12.4. Iddo,Ginnetho,^ij«i

1 7. of Ahijah, Zichri

Abijam

j.Kin. 1 4.71. Abijam his fonraigned

1 j.i.raigncd^^wpuer Iudah

7. the reft of the ac~b of Abijam
between Abijam & Ieroboam

8. and Abijam flept with his fathers

Ability

Leuit.iyS. according to his ability

E-Kjra 2.69. gaue after their ability

Neh.f.S. we, after our ability

Datt.x .4. and fuch as had ability

Abimael

Gen. 10-28, Ahimael and Sheba
1 .Char. \,it. Abimael and Sheba

Abimelech

Gen.io-1. Abimelech King ofGerar
3. God came to Abimelech

4. Abimelech had not come neere

q.Abimelech called Abraham
1 4.and Abimelech tooke fheep

1 J. Abimelech faid, behold

17. and God healed Abimelech
1 8. ofthe houfe ofAbimelech

iT.li. that Slt/irnvlocknnA phicol
2 %. Abraham reproucd Abimelech

which Abimelech* feruants had
2,6. Abimelech faid, I wot not
27. and gaue them to Abimelech

3 2. then Abimelech role vp
26.1. in the daies ofAbimelech

8. Abimelech king ofthe Philiftiaes

9. Abimelech called Ifaac

iof 4bimekch faid, what is this

1 1. Abimelech charged all his

1 6. Abimelech faid vnto Ifaac

26. then Abimelech went to him
J#rfg.8.3i. whofe name he cal-

led Abimelech

0.1. Abimelech the fbn of Ierubaal

3. inclined to follow Abimelech

4' wherewith Abimelech hired

1 6. ye haue made Abimelech king

18. Abimelech the (on of his feruant

l9.thenreioiceye in Abimelech

zo.let fire come out from Abimelech

2 1 .for fear ofAbimelech his brother

22. when Abimelech hadrajgned

23. between Abimelech & the men
24. their bloud be laid on Abimelech

2 y. and it was told Abimelech

27

.

and curfed Abimelech

28. who it Abimelech the Con of

29. then would Iremoue Abimelech

3 1, fent meflengers to Abimektb
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3 8. who is Abimelech thatwe
40. and Abimelech chafed him
41. Abimelech dwelt at Arumah
4 8. Abimelech gat him vp

and Abimelech took an axe
49 and followed Abimelech

5 o. then went Abimelech to Thebefc
52. Abimelech came vnto the tower
*j 3. vpon Abimelechs head

j 5, faw that Abimelech was dead
56. rendred the wickednes ofAbim.

10.1. after Abimelechancre arofe

2 .Sam. 1 1.21. who fmotc Abimelech
1 -cfc/\ 18.16. ^iw.the fon ofAbiathar
Pfal, 3 4. 1 -his behauiour before Abi-

Abinadab (metech
^Sam.7.1, into the houfe of Abinadab
1 6.8. then Iefle called Abinadab
1 7. 1 3. and next vnto him , Abinadab
3 1 .a. flew Ionarhan and Abinadab
2.Sam.6.$. out 9fthehouk ofAbin,

Vizah Si Ahio
}(6ns ofAtinaifab

4. out ©fthe houfe ofAbinadab
1 -Km.*.!!.the (on olAbinadab
i.Chro.i.xj. and Abinadab the fecond
8. 3 3. Abinadab and Efhbaal

9.39. Abinadab and Efhbaal
10.2. flew Ionathan and Abinadab

1 3 ,7. out ofthe houfe ofAbinadab
Ab'vnoam

Iudg.+ j. Barak the foa of Abinoam
12. thou fon ofAbinoam

Abiram
Num.i6.z. and t>athaH and Abiram

1 2. to call Dathan and Abiram.

14 ofKorah,t)athan and Abiram
27 . went vnto £>athan and Abiram
27. Korah,Dathan,and Abiram

Dathan and Abiram came out
D*«r.i 1.6. did vnto Dathan & Abiram
1 , !(;«. 1 6.34,Abiram his firft-borne

Pf(ilr to6ft7. cowvredthe company of
(Abiram

Abijbag

l.Kin.i.$. found Abijhaga Shuaamite
[i 1 ^.Abijhag th e Shunam ite miniftred

2.17. thit he giue me Abifhag

ai, let Abijhag the Shunamite be
22. why doeft thou askc 4'bi(hag

Abifhai

i.Sam,i6>6. and to Abijhaithe fon

(of Zeruiah
and Ahifhai faid,I will goe

7. fo Dauid and Abifljai came
8. then Abijhai faid to Dauid
9. and Dauid faid to Abifhai

t-Sam.z.}^ Ioab,& Abijhai,8t Afahel

24. loab and Ab/jhai purfued

3.30. Ioab and Abijbri his brother
_

io.io.dcliuered into the hand of Abifht

14. then they fled before Abijhai

16.9. then faid Abifyai the (on of

1 1. and Dauid faid to Abijhag

1 8.2* vnder the hand of Abijhai

5. commanded Ioab and Abifhai

12. charged thee and Abifhai

19.1.1. hup Abifhai the /"on of Zerujah

ip.e, and
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20-6. and Daui4 faid to Abijbai

io. Ioab and Abifbai purfued after

11.17- butJhrJhai the Ion of Zeruiah

23.18. and Ab/fhai the brother of Ioab

x.Chr-t-i6. Ahjhaj^nd Ioab,& Afahel

1 1,20. and Afojka the brother of Ioab

1%. 12. Ahiphtii the fon of Zeruiah'

19.11. vnto the hand ofAbijbai

1 j. fled before Abijbai

Abijhahar

i.Chro.7.10. Tharfhifhand Abijhahar

Abjhalom

i.Kjn.i j.a. the daughter ofAbjhalom

1 o- the daughter ofAbijhalom

Abijbita

i.chro.6.4. Phinehaz begat Abiflwa

5. and Abjhui begat Biikki

50- Ab'/jhua his fon

8.4. Abijhua, and Naaman
E^-a 7. j. the fon of Abijbtta.

Abijhur

\.6no-2.2%. Nadab and Abifhur

Abhal

2.5am. 3 .4. the fon of Ahital

i.Cbro.2.2. Shephatiah ofAbitat

Able

den-ll^ the land was not able to

1 5. j. ifthou be able to number

3 3 . 14. & the children be able to endure

Exod-xo-S- that one cannot be «£/e to

18.18.thou artnot ^£/e to performe(fee

21. out of the people able men
13. then thou (halt be able

ij/.and Mofeschofeafc&men
40-35>and Mofes was notable to enter

Z.e«ir.5.7.ifhebenottf6iV to bring

11. ifhe be notable to bring

12.8. if fhe be not able to bring

14.11.fuch as he is able to get

31. fuch as he is able to get

3i-whofe hanJisnot^pfe to get

2f.x£. & himfelfe be -ble to redeemc it

28. if he be not able to reftore

49. if he be aWe he may rtdeern

tfW8.1.3. all that are "bit to go forth

20- all that were able to goe forth

and fotovtrfe 4 y.

1 1. 14. 1 am not able to beare all

13.30- we are well able to ouercome

3 1. we be not able to go vp

14.1^. beeaufe the Lord was not able

22. 1 1. peraduenture I fhall be able

37. am I nor able indeed to

2^.2. all that are able to go to war

Veut.x.y.l nmnot able to beareyou

714. there (hall no man be able

9.28. becaufe the Lord was not able

11.25. there (hall no man be able

14.24. fo that thou zxtnotable

16.I7. (hill giue as he is able

Iojh.t.i. there fhall no mm be able to

14.12. then I fhall be able to driue

*3-9- no man hath been able to
ludg 8 3. what was I able to doc
1 Sam.6 .20. who is able to ftand

17-9- if he be <*b/<? to fighr with m*
33- thon art notable to go againft

A B L

i.Kjn.9.21. were notable vtterly to

2.2^8.3. 21.aH that were «We to put on
18.23. ifthou be a 'k on thy part

29.hefhallnotbe^/eto deliuer

-. .Cfrr.9.13. very able men for the war
26.%. able men for ftrength

29.14. that wefhould be able to offer

2.cbro.2.6. who is able to build him an

7-7- was not able to receiue

20.6. fo that none is able to withftand

37. they were not able to go to

25.9. the Lord is able to giue thee

32.13. able to dehuer their lands

14. that your God fhould be able

1 5. was able to deliuer his people

E^axo.x2.notable to ftand without

Pfal.1%.2%. were not a'de to rife

21.11. zxtnot able to performs

36.12. fhall not be able to rife

40.12. 1 am notable tolooke vp
Pro.27.4. who isa'le to ftand before

Ecclef.%. 1 7. fhall not be able to finde it

lfa.^6.8. if thou be alle en thy part

14. (hall not be able to deliueryou
47-12. ifthou (halt be able to profit

lerio.io- fhallnotbe^/eto abide his

nii.ftiall not be able to efc»pe

<;o. 10. (hall not be able to hide him
Lanient.1.14. 1 am not «&/? to rife vp
Exeh^T. i<?,fhall not beable to deliuer

3 j . 12. (hall the righteous be able to Hue
46. 5. as he fhall be able to giue

1 1, as he.is able to giue

Dan.2. 26. art thou «Wf to make known
3.17- isable to dclnter vs

4.18. arc notable to makeknowne
buc ihou art able

37. he is abie to abafe

6.20. is thy God— able to deliuer

Amos 7- 10. the land is notable to beare

Zepb.1.18. fhall be able to deliuer them

I.S4JK-I4.'?o- ^£»e> the fon ofNer
5 1 • Ner the father ofAbner

17.J5. hefaid vnto Abner

Abner whole fon is this

Aimer faid^s thy foule

57. ^wertookehim
20.2?. Abner fate by Sauls fide

16.5. and Abner the fon ofNer
7. v46»e>- and the people lay

J 4. Dauid cried —to ^/ter
anfwereft thou not Abner
then Abner anfwered

1 5 and Dauid (aid to Abner
i.Sam.2.8- but Abner the (on of Ner

1 2.and Abner tht fori ofNer
14. and /^e ?• faid to Ioab
17. and ibncr wai beaten

19. A(ahel purfued /*toe >•

from following Abner
20. yftoer looked behinde him
21. and Abner faid to him
22. Abner faid againe to Afahel

23. wherefore Abner with the

24. Abifhua purfued after Abner

2£ gathered together after Abner

A B N
26. then Abner called to Ioab

2.9. Abner and his men walked

30 turned from following Abner

3 1. had fmitten of— Abners men
3.6. ^fcaer made himfelfe ftrong

7. and Ifhbofheth faid to Abner
8. then wa j Abner very wroth

9. fo do God to Abner

1 1

.

he could not anfw cr Abner
12. y^8£r fent meflengers

16. then faid Abner vnto him
j 7. Abner hid communication with
19. Abner alfo fpake in the eares

Abner went alfo to fpeake

20.(0 Abner came to Dauid
Dauid made Abner & the mea tha?

2i. and Abner faid to Dauid
Damd fent Abner away

22. Abner was not with Dauid
23

.

Abner thefon of Ner came
24. Abner came vnto thee

2 j. thou knoweft Abner the fon of
26. fent meflengers after Abner
27. when Abner was returned

28. from the bloud ofAbner
30. flew Abner

3 1. and mourne before Abner

32. and they buried Abner

wept at the graue ofAbner

33. lamented ouer Abner
died Abner as a foote

37. not of the king to flay Abmr
4,1. heard that Abner was dead

1 2. in the fepulehre of Abner

i.K}n.2.$. vnto Abner the fon of Ner
32. to vtitjAbner the fon ofNer

i,chro.26.i8. Abner the fon of Ner
27 21. Jaafiel the fon of Abner

Abode

Gen, 29.14. *nd he abode with him
49.24, his bow abode in ftrength

Exod,2c,.\6. the glory of the L. abode

40-3 5. the cloud *We thereon

Num.9.1%. as long as the cloud abode

20. they <zWe in their tents

21. when the cloud abode

22. abode in their tents

11.35- and abode at Hawroth
22.8. the Princes «fo«/e with Baalam
2ff 1. Ifrael «We in Shittim

Dent,1.46. fo ye <i£We in Kadefb
that ye abode there

3.29, fo viz abode in the vllley

9,0,*hen I abode in the mount
Jfl/fc.5-8. they <z.We in their places

8,9, and aiodc betweene Bethel and
ludg.^x-^.GWexd abode beyond Iordan
11. 1 7, Ifrael abode in Kadcfh

19.4. and he abode with him
20.47-abode in the rocke Rimmon
21.2. 4 lode there till eaen

r.S<z/».7.2.whilethe Arke abode in

1 3.

1

6. abode in Gibeah

12,6 now Saul abode in Gibeah
a 3.1 4. Dauid abode in the wddcrnefTe

18. Da.



ABO
I 8. Dauid abode fa the wood
z y. and abode in the wilderneffe

2j.ij.two hundred abode by theftufFe

263 , Dauid abode in the wilderneffe

30.10. two hundred abode behinde
t.Sam.xx.i 2. Vriah abode in Ierufalem

1 5.8. while I abode at Gefhur
r .Xjn. 1 7.19. where he abode

z.'Kjnxy.z-j. Dunov/ xhy abode

E%ra 8.32, and abode there three daies

lfa.17.z8. 1 know thine akie
7^.38.28. Ieremiafotfbeieintbe Court

Abodefi

Judg.%.x6, whydW(^ thou among
Aboli(h Aboli(hed

Jfa.z.i 8. {ball he vtterly rtZ^o/i/fe

51.6- (ball not be abolifhed

Abominable

Lemt.j,zx.or any abominable ~ thing

1 1 .4 j . your fclues abominable

18.30. ofthefe abominable cuftoms

19.7. it is abominable

20.2 j. your felues abominable

T>eHt.\$.-i* any abominable thing

x.Cbro.zx.6. was abominable vnto loab

a.Cfero.i J.8. the abominable idols

Job x $.16. how much more abominable

Pfal.14. 1. done abominable workes

j 3.1. done abominable iniquity

Jfa.x4.19> like an abominable branch

^j.4. broth ofabominable things

Zer.l6.18. abominable things

44.4.. do not this abominable thing
£^£.4.14. abominable flefo

8,ro. abominable bcafts

1 6. 52. more abominable than they

Mich.6.10. the fcant meafurc that

is abominable

Nab.$.6. 1 will caft abominable filth

i.^M.21.26', he did very abominably

Abomination

GeB.43.3 z. for that is an abomination

46. 34. is an abomination vnto
Exorf.8.26.the abomination ofthe

the abomination ofthe
Ie«j?.7.i8. it mall be an abomination

H. 10. they mail be an abomination

1 1« (hall be euen an abomination

their carkefes in abomination

12. that (hall be anabomination

1 3

.

ye mall haue in an abomination

they are an abomination

20. mall be an abomination

2 3. mall be an abomination

41. mall be an abomination

42. they are an abominatim

18.22. it is an abomination

20.1?. haue committed abomination

Deut.j.z^. for it is an abomination

z6. abomination into thine houfe

18. 1 2.are an abomination vnto the L. I

11. ji, cuery abomination to the Lord
1 3.14. fuch an abomination is wrought

1 7.1. is an abomination vnto the Lord
4. fuch an abomination is wrought

22.. j. are an abomination vato the Lord

.

ABO
13.18. both thefe arc an abomination

24.4. that is an abomination vnto

2 5.16. arean abomination vnto

27.1 j. an abomination vnto the Lord
I.Sam. 1 3.4. was hadin abominat ion.

x.Kjn.x 1.5. abomination ofthe Amorits

7. the abomination of Moab
the abomination ofthe children of

Pfal.82.%. an abomination vnto them
Pro. 3 .3 j the froward is an abomination

6.16. feuen are an abomination

8.7. wickednelle is an abomination

1 1.1. falfe ballance is an abomination

20, are abomination to the Lord

1 2 .22. lying lips are an abomination

13.19. it is an abomination to fooles

1 j.8. is an abomination to the Lord
5.the way of the wicked is an abom.

z6. thoughts ofthe wicked an abom.

16. j. is an abomination to the Lord
1 2 . it is an abomination to kings

1 7. 1 j. both are an abomination

20. 10. both — are alike abomination

x 1.27. is an abomination

24*0. the fcorner is an abomination

2 8.9. his praier mall be abomination

19,17. abomination to the iuft

is abomination to the wicked

Ifa 1.1 3*incenfe is an abomination

41,24. anabomination is he that

44.19. the refidue — an abomination

66. 1 7. the abomination, and the moufe
Jer.z.jt mine heritage an abomination

6.x y. had committed abomination

8 ,12. had committed abomination

31.3$. fhould do this abomination
E^£. 1 6. jo. & committed abomination
22.1 1. one hath committed abominatio

Dan. 1 i.j 1. mall place the abomination

12.1 {.abomination that makes defolate

Mal.zn 1.an abomination is committed
Abominations

Leuit.xk.z6. any ofthefe abominations

27, for all theft abominations

29. any of theft abominations

Deut.iZ.Q. t<ak> after the abominations

20.18. afterIrmheir abominations

29.1 7. haue ften their abomination?

3 2.i6\with abominations prouokedthey

i.I^«.i4«24, to all the tfbotfwwtw?*!

2.Xiw.2i.2. the abominations of the

1 1.hath done thefe abominations

z 3 . 24. & all the abominations that were

z.Cbro-zS.^, the abominations of'the p

3 4.3 3. tooke away all the abominatitns

36.8. his abominations which he did

14. after all the abominations of the

E^ra 9.1. to their abominations

II.with their abominations

14. people of theft abominations

Pro.z6.zf. feuen abominations are in

lfa.66.^. delighteth in their abominat.

Jer.4.1. put 3way thine abominations

7. 10. to do all theft abominations

7 o. haue fet their abominations

x 3.2.7. thine abominations on the hills

3 2.34. they fee their abominations

B?_

ABO
44.2 2. and becauft ofthe abominations
E^.5.9. of all thine abominations

1 1. with all thine abominations

6$ in all their abominations

1 1. for all the euill abominations

7 5. vpon all thine abominations

4. thine abominations fhall be

8, for all thine alwjgft/fcjrjottf

9. and thine abominations

8, 6. euen great abominations

thou malt fee greater abominations

9.behold the wicked abominations

13.thou fhaltfte greaterabominations

1 jthoufhalt fee greater abominations

1 7. they commit the abominations

9.4. that cry for all the abominations
'

1 1.1 8- & all the abominations thereof
21. and their abominations

1 2.1 6. declare all their abominations

1 4.6. from ally'our abominations

1 6.3 6. the idols ofthine abominations

43. aboue all thine abominations

47. after their abominat ions

51. multiplied thine abominations

in all thine abominations

58. and thine abominations

i8.24.according to all the abominations

20.7. the abominations of his eyes

22.2. fhewherall her abominations
~

3 3. »9.becauft 0/all tbeir abominations

3 6. 3 1 . and for yoar abominations

44,6. of all your abominations

7. becauft of all your abominations

1 3 . their abominations which they

0^9.27. ouerfpreading of06ww^??-
Hof.y- 10. their abominations were ("oKi

Z#<;.9.7.1ns abominations from between
Abound Abounding

Pro.S-zq., fountains abounding with
18.20. mall abound with blefsings ,

Aboue
Ge?/. 2 S.i 3. the Lord ftooddtoe ie

E.\W. 1 8. 1 1. he was aboue them
ZV»ff2.3.49 # thatwercouerand aboue

Deut.z8.x 3. and thou fhalt be rf&o«e

43. fhall get aboue thee

Iof. 3.i6'.which came down from aboue

t.Rjn.14.9. aboue all that were before

1 6.30. aboue alt that were before him
2Cbj".24.20.uhich ftood aboue the peo~
Neh.8. j. was aboue all the people (pie

lob 3.4. regard it from aboue

3 1.2. is there from aboue

18. denied the God that is aboue

Pfal.xo. j. far aboue out ofhis fight

1 8.

1

6, he ftnt from aboue,

Lament. 1 .1 3. from aboue hath he ftnt

Amos z. 9, his fruit from aboue
About

Exod, 1 3, 18. God led the people about

lob 20.23. when be is about to fill

Pfaljtp.7, ofall that are a£wf him

Gen.x 1. 26. and begat ^£*vm»

27. Terah begat Abram

29. Abram and Nahor took them

the name of Abr<ims wife

3 1. Terah
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j r. Terah took Abram his fon

his fon Abrams wife

ij.i. the Lord had faid to Abram

4 fo Abram departed,as the Lord

and Abram was feuenty & fiue

f.and Abram took Sarah his wife

6. Abram palled through the land

7. the Lord appeared vnto Abram

9. and Abram iourneyed, going

10. Abram went downeinto Egypt

i4.whe Abram was come into Egypt

1 6.he entreated Abram well for

I7.becaufe of Sarah Abrams wife

ig.and Pharaoh ca-lled Abram

1 j.i. Abram went vp out ofEgypt

2. and ^r*/» was very rich

4.Abram cal'd on the N.of theLord

j.Lot,whichahowent y/ith Abram

j. the herd men of^ brams cattell

8. and Abram faid vnto Lot

1 a. Abram dwelt in the land of Ca-

1 4.8c the Lord faid to Abram (naan

1 8. then Abram remoued his tent

I «. is.they took Lot, Abrarrs brothers

1 3.told Abram the Hebiew
were confederate with Abram

\A,.Abrm heard that his brother

1 g.blrfied be Abra ofthe moft high

z i.the king of Sodom faid to Abram

22.Abram faid to the king ofSodom
a j.I haue made Abram rich

1 y.i.the word of the L.came to Abra

feare not Abram
x.Abram faid,Lord God,what wilt

3. Abram faid,behold,to me thou

11.Abram 6ro\it them away (haft

I2.a deep fleep fell vpon Abram
1 3 . he faid to A bram,know of a

1 8 .the Lord made a couenant with

*6\l.now Sarah Abrams wife (Abram
2. and Sarah faid vnto Ah am

Abram heaxkned to the voice of

j.Sarah Abrams wife took Hagar

after Abram had dwelt io.yeeres

& gaue her to her husband Abram

5 and Sarah faid vnto Abram
1 i.Hagar bare Abram a fon"

1 6.^6/ <iw was fourefcorc and fixe

when Hagar bar* Iflimael to

I7.i.when Abram v/zs 90 yecrs(Abra.

j.and Abram fell on his face

j.any more be called Abram

Abraham

thy name {ball be called Abraham

9-and God faid to Abraham

15. and God faid to Abraham

1 -j.Abraham fell vpon his face

i8.and Abraham faid to God
2:,God went vpfrom Abraham

23. and Abraham cook Iflimael

among the men of Abrahams

14 //;,. /<7W2 was $o-)cersold(houfe

26.in the felf fame day was Abraham

18.6. & Abraham haftned into the tent

7.ind hnbam run to the herd

M.Abraham and Sarah were old

1 3-& the Lord laid vnto Abraham
l6\and r.brabam went with them
i7.fhall I hide from Abraham
18. feeing that Abraham {hall furcly

1 9.may bring vpon Abraham
2*.but Abraham ftood yet before

- 2 j.and Abraham drew neer

1 j.left communing with Abraham
Abraham returned to his place

19 *7-and Abraham gate vp early

29.that Godiemembred Abraham
20. i- and Abraham journeyed

2.Abraham faid of Sarah his wife

p.then Abimelech called Abraham
10.& Abimelech faid vnto Abraham
1 1.and Abraham faid,becaufe the
i4.and gaue them vnto Abraham
iy.fo Abraham przied vnto God
ig.becaufcofSarah Abrahams wife

2i.2.and bare Abraham a fon

3.Abraham called the name of his

4,Abraham circumcifed his fon

5,Abraham was an hundred yeeres

7.who would haue faid to Abraham
S.and Abraham made a great feaft

9»which {he had born vnto Abraham
icwherfore fhe faid ynto Abraham
1 1.was very grieuousin Abrahams
iz.& Godfadvnto Abraham (fight

I4.and Abraham rofe vp carely

»2.fpake vnto Abrahamfoyintr
14.Abraham faid,I will fweare

2 f.Ahraham reproutd Abimelech
27-and Virataw took fheep
28.Abraham fet feuen ewe lambs
29. Abimelech faid vnto Abraham

3 j .and Abraham planted a groue

34.and Abraham foiourned in the

22.i.tbat God did tempt Abraham
and faid vnto him,Abraham

3 . and Abraham rofe up early

4.Abraham lift vp his eies

j.Abraham faid to his yong men
6\and Abraham tooke the wood
7«and I faac fpake vntjtotbrabam
S.Abraham faid,my^m,God will

9.and Abraham built an altar there

10.Abraha ftretched forth his hand
1 1.called,—& did,Abraham,Abraha
13.and Abraham lift vp his eies

and Abraham went and took
la~Abrabam called the name of that
r j .called vnto Abraham out of

1 9.fo Abraham returned vnto his

20. it was told Abraham, faying

2 3 -Nzhor,Abrahams brother

2 j.2.and Abraham came to mournc
3. and Abraham ftood vp from
lo.aftcr this Abraham buried Sarah

24.5>.vnderthc thigh ofAbraham
ij.i.againe Ahaham tooke a wife

f.Abraham gaue all that he had'

6 vnto the fons which Abraham had
Abraham gaue gifts

7. of Abraham* life which he liued

8.then/£&>v^;,7;»gauevpthc ghoft

26.j,becaufe Abraha obeyed my voice
*4.formyferuanr Abrahams fake

28.4-giue thee the blefjing of Abraha
49. 30. which Abraham bought

5 1 -there they buried Abraham
Exod.$z.x 3 remember Abrabamtfttz
Dew.p^.rememberthy feruat Ahaha
Jfjh.x^.z.TcrahthehtherofAbtaham

3 .1 took your father Abraham
z.fy-d.1 3.23 .ofhis couenat with Abra
i.Cb-/M.27.thefame is Abraham (ham

32-Keturah Abrahams concubine
2. Cbr.lo.y. of Abraham thy friend

J\Tefc.9,7.gau'ft him the name o(Abraha
Pfa*47 9 *he people ofthe God

ofAbraham
loj.cj.Oyefcedof Abraham

y.which he made withAbra ham
42.and Abraham his feruant

Ifa.z 9. 2 i.who redeemed Abraham
4 1 .S.ofAbraham my friend

5i.2.1ooke vnto Abraham your
6 i-i 6.though Abraha be ignorant

Jer. 3 3.26.rulers ouer the feed oiAbra*
E7gk[.5i'ZA.Abrabam wzsonc (ham
Afic7.20.and the mercy to Abraham

Abfalom

z.Sam,$-2'Abfalom the fon ofMaacsh
I j,1. /4&/d/w»thefonofDauid

4. my brother Abfaloms filler

zo.Abfabm her brother faid

in her brother Abfaloms houfe

Z2 .Abfalom fpake vnto his brother

Abfabm hated Amnon
23.Abfalom had iheepfhearers

14.Abfalom came to the king
a ?.the king faid vnto Abfalom

26\tben Abfabm faid. ifnot
27.but Abfalom preffed hirn

28.Abfalomh&d commanded
29-theferuants ofAbfalom did,

is abfalom had commanded
ZO.Abfalom hath flaine all

j 2.by th' appointment of Abfolom

3 4. but Abfalom fl ed

37. but Abfalom fled

39.togoc forth vnto Abfalom

14.1 -was towaids Abfalom

2 1. bring the yong man Abfabm
2 3.brought Abfalom to Ierufalem

24,Abfalom returned to his ownc
2 j.fo much praifed as Abfalom

17-vnto Abfalom there was borne
28.Abfalom dwelt two full yeeres

2 9.Abfalom fent for loab
go.Abfaloms feruants fet the field

31 -arofejand came to Abfalom

32 and Abfalom znCwcicd loab '

33-whenhehad called for Abfalom

and the king kiflcd Abfalom

1 j. r.Abfalom prepared him charrcts

2.and Abfalom rofe vp earely

then Abfalom called vnto him
3.and Abfalom faid vnto him
6, on this mancr did Abfabm

fo Abfabm ftole the hearts

7-that Abfalom faid vnto the king

lO.DUg
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xo.but Abfalom fcnt {pics

Abfalom raigneth in Hebron
ir.with Abfalom went two hundred
ii-Abfalom Cent for Ahithophel

increafed continually with Abfdo
1 3. are after Abfalom

1 4.we flial not efcape from Abfalom

3 1 .among the confpirators with, Ab-
34>and fay vnto Abfalom (falom

37.Abfalom came into Ierufalem
i6,8.into the hand of Abfalom thy (on

1 <fand Abfalom and all the people
16. was come vnto Abfalom

that Hufhai faid vnto Abfalom
i7-and Abfalom faid vnto Hufhai

1 8 and Hufhai faid vnto Abfalom

20.Abfalom faid to Ahithophel

21. Ahithophel faid vnto Abfalom
• 22.they fppead Abfalom a tent

and Abfalom went in vnt6

2 3.with Dauid and with Abfalom

1 7.1.Ahithophel faid vnto Abfalom

4-the faying pleafed Abfalom

j.then Abfalom faid,call now
6. when Hufhai came to Abfalom

Abfalom fpake vnto him

T^and Hufhai faid vnto Abjalom

p.the people that follow Abfalom

14.8c Abjalom and all the men of

1 f.did Ahithophel counfel Abfalom

iB.alad— told Abfalom
20.when Abfaloms feruants eatne

zq., Abfalom paffed ouer lordan

a 5.Abfalom made Amafa captaine

z6Abfalom pitched in the land of
iS.j.with the yong man Abfalom

gaue charge concerning Abfalom

9.Abfalom met the feruants of

Abfalom rode vpon a mule

10.I faw Abfalom hanged in an

1 2.that none touch the yong man

1 4-thorow the hart ofAbjaid(Abfalol

1 5.compaffed— and fmote Abfalom '

J 7 and they took Abfalom

1 8,Abfalom in his life time

it is called Abfaloms place

19.1s the yong man Abfalom fafe ?

3 2- is the yong man Abfalom fafe ?

3 3.O my fon Abfalom

my fon,my (on,Abfalom

O Abfalom my fon^my fon

ip.t.mourneth for ^M/i/o»z

4.O Abfalom my fon,my fon

6.that ifAbfalom hadliued

o.he is fled — for Abfalom

10. Abfalom whom he anointed

20.6 more harme than did Abjalom

i.K«M'6*-barehim after Abfalom

2.7.becaufe ofAbfalom thy brother

2 8.turned not after Abfalom

i-Cbr.^.z. Abfalom the fon ofMaacah
2-Cfcr.i i.zo.Maacah the daughter of

*t.Maacah the daughter ofAbf (Abf.

Pfa. j.i.when he fled from Abfalom

Abfeht •
Gen.J 1 »49.*hen we are Abfent

A B V
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Abundance

Deut. z%-$7.fox the Abundance
ofall

3 j.io.the Abundace of the feas (things

i.Sam.i, 1 tf.out ofthe Abundaceoi'my

z.Sam. 2.^0.in great Abundance

i.Rin 1. jp.andfbeep1 in Abundance

io.io.fuch Abundance of fpices

27.in the vale,for Abundance

18.41.for Abundance ofraine
i.Cibw.zz.j.iionin Abundance

braffc in Abundance
4-cedar.trees in Abundance
14-for it is in Abundance (dance

1 f.workmen are with thee in Abun-

19.2 marble fiones in Abundance

1 1.and facrifices in Abundance

2.Chro.i. 1 f.in the vale.for Abundance

2,9.timber in Abundance

4.1 8 veflels in great Abundance

9. i.and gold in Abundance

9 .offpices,grcat Abundance

27..in the low plains,in Abundance

1 r.2 3 .gaue the vidua] 1 in Abundance

14,1 5-and camels in Abundance

1 f .9.fell to him— in Abundance

J 7. J riches and honour in Abundance

i8.i.riches and honour in Abundance

2o.2y.f©und among them in Abundace

29.3 f .burnt ©firings in Abundance

5 1. ^brought in Abundance

$ *• j.darts and fhields in Abundance

2Q.flocks and herds in Abundance

Neb.^.z^.ind fruit trees in Abundance

Eft. t^.royall wine in Abundance
lob 1 i,i 1 .and Abundance ofwater*

36.31 Kegiuethmeatin Abundance

3 8. $4.that Abundance ofwaters may
P/4/.5 7. ri.in the Abundance ofpeace

52.7.inth' Abundance of his riches

7z«7.and Abundance ofpeace

10 ?.;o.brought —frogs m Abundance

Eccl. j.io.he thatloueth Abundance

I2.the Abundance ofthe rich

lfa-7.22.iot the Abundance ofmilke

1 5.7.the Abundance they haue

47.9.Abundance ofthine inchantments

60. j.the Abundance of the fea

66.1 1 .the Abundance ofher glory

Ier. 3 3. c^.the Abundance ofpeace and

E^e^.16.49.Abundance ofidleneffe

Zac.i4.i4.apparrellin great Abundace

Abundant
JLxod.$A.6.Abundant in goodneffc

Ifa.%6. 1 i.and much more Abundant

Ier, 1 1.1 $.Abundant in treafures

Abundantly

Gen.i .2o«bring forth Abundantly

2 1.brought forth Abundantly

8.1 7.may breed Abundantly

9.7,bring forth Abundantly

Exod.i.7.inereafed Abundantly

8. 3.bring forth frogs Abuudatly(dantly

Num.20.11.thc water came out Abun-

i.C&r.22,$,Dauid prepared Abundatly

8.haft fhed bloud Abundantly

2.c/?r.ji.y-brought they in Abundantly

lob i2,e\G©d bringeth Abundantly
3^.1 8 .diftill vpon man Abundantly
P/a/.j(J.8.fhall be Abundantly fatisfied

6y.io.the ridges thereofAbundantly
132.1 j.I will Abundantly bleffe

Hj. 7.&a\\ Abundantly vtter

C«»*.j.i.drinke Abundantly

lfa, 1 y. j.weeping Abundantly

35f.2L.it (hall bloffome Abundantly

j $-7,he will Abundantly pardon

Abufe

1 ,S<*w. 3 1 ,4.and ^«/£ me
1 Xhro.io.4.andA/e nae

Abufed

Iudg. 19.2 $, Abufed herall night

Accad
Gen- lo.lo,Erech and ^(««{

Accept

Gen, 3 2. ao.he will Accept of me
Ex.0d.i2. 1 1 .{hall Accept thereof

Leuit.i6. 4 t.and they then Accept of

4 3.and they fhall Accept of
Z>*#r.

3 3 . 1 i .and Accept the worke
of his hands

t.Sam, 5 6.

1

9. let him Accept an offering

2.S<7/».24.2 ?.the Lord thy God Accept

lob 1 3-8.willye Accept hisperion (thee

lo.ifye fecretly Accept perfons

3 *.2 1. not Accept any mans perfon

42.8,for him will I Accept

Pfal-to. ^.Accept thy burnt facrifice

8 2. 2.and Accept the perfons ofthe

1
1
9. 108.Accept I befecch thee

Pro. 1 8.f.not good to Accept the perfoa
Vcr.i4.10.the Lord doth not Accept

12 .1 will not Accept them (them
E^.20.40.there will I Accept them
4 i.T will Accept you with your

43. J7.I will ^c«/»r you faith the Lord
Amos 5.2 t,I will not Accept them
Mai. 1 .8.or ^tfept thy perfon

loneither will I Accept an
x j.mould I Accept this

Acceptable .

Vfal.io.x 4. Acceptable in thy fight

69.
1
3>in an Acceptable time

Fro. 1 o. 3 2.know what is Acceptable

2 1. 3 .is more Acceptable to the Lord
£c/. 1 2. io.to find out Acceptable words

lfa.^.%. in ah Acceptable time haue I

f 8. y.an Acceptable day to the Lord
6\. 2,the Acceptable yeerc of the Lord
Jer.6.2o.your burnt offrings

are not Acceptable

Dtfff.4.i7.Ictmy counfell be Acceptable

Acceptance
(tance

lfa.6o,7.they fhall come wild) ^ffep*
Accepted-
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Accepted

Ge»,4«7. fl»*k thou not be accepted

19.21. I haue accepted thee

fx-orf.18.38, that they maybe accepted

Leuit.i^. and it (hall be accepted

7.18. it fhall not be accepted

10. 10. fhould it haue been #«e£ftrf

19.7. it fhall not be accepted

22.11. it fhall be perfect to

be accepted

22. it (hall not be aceepted

25. they {hall not be accepted

27. it fhall be acceptedTor aa

2 3 . 1 1 . to be accepted for you

i,S«wf i8.5. hewasaccepferfin the

fight of all the

» ?,3 f , X haue accepted thy perfon

E/fcr 1 o. 3 . accepted of the multitude

lob 42.9. the Lord alfo accepted lob

1/^.56.7. (hall be accepted vpon mine

Ier.37.zo. be accepted before thee

41.2. let our amplication be

accepted before thee

Acctpteth

lob 34,19. that acceptetb not the

Ecclefy.j. God now acceptetb

thy worke

Ho/,8,r j, the L, Acceptetb them not

/«rfg, L3 1, the inhabitants ofAccbo

,, Accompanying

l.Sa/n^6,4 t accompanying the Aike

Accomplish

1 .Ki».5.9, (halt accomplish my deGrc

Job 14.6. till he fhall accomplijh as an

Pfal.64,6, they accomplijh a diligent

J/S.j j.rl. it fhall accomplijh that which

Ifr.44.if. ye will furely ofcomflijh

E^.6.ii. thus will I accompl'Jh

7.8. znAaccomplifb mine angcE

•I ?t i f . thus will I accomplijh

10.8. to accomplijh mine anger

2 1 . to accompl'Jh mine anger

Z>tf».o.2.thathc would accomplifh

Accomplijhed

1 Xbro, 36.22, might be accomplijhed

EUer 2.1 2, were the daies of purifi-

cation accomplijhed

lob 15.32, it fhall be accomplijhed

P".T3.19.thedcure accomplijhed

JA.40.2. her warfare is accomplijhed

fe>.i5-l2.whcnfcucnty yeeres

are accomplijhed

3 4- your difperfions are accompljhcd

T.imeu.^.i 1. hath accomplijhed his fury

A C C
2 2, of thine iniquity is accomplijhed

£^.4.6- vvhen thou haft accomplished

y, 1 3 , fhall mine anger be accomplijhed

when I haue accomplijhed

Dan, 1 1,36. till the indignation

be accomplijhed

12.7. fhall haue accomplijhed

Account Accounts

2,Cbr. 16.1 r. according to the number
of their account

lob 3 3 , r 3 . he giueth not account of
P/a. 1 44. 3 . that thou makeft account of
£07.7.27. to finde out the account

Dan.6.z. might giue accounts

Accounted

Dent,2. ix. were accounted Giants
20. was alfo accounted a land of

r.lOtf.10,2 1.was nothing accounted of
P/tf.2 2. 30.it fhal be accounted to the L.

1/^,2,21 .is hctobe£f£0##frrfof?

le«^.2f.y,growethofitowne <atford

lojh.^% with one <*c«r^

Aceurfed

Deut.j~ti6tU& thou be aceurfed

zi.z$.is aceurfed of God
I0/&.6, 1 7. the city fhall be aceurfed

1 8 , from the aceurfed thing

make your fclues aceurfed

when ye take the aceurfed thing

7.1. in the aceurfed thing

tooke the aceurfed thing

Il.hauetakenthe aceurfedthing

1 2. becaufe they were aceurfed

except ye deftroy the aceurfed

13. there is an aceurfed thing

till ye take away the aceurfed

1 f. is taken with the aceurfed thing

2 1.20. in the aceurfed thing

1. Cfcro.2.7. in the thing aceurfed

Ifii,6$.20. fhall be aceurfed

Accufaiion

E^a 4.6". Y/rotc—inaccufation

Accufe Accufed

Pro-50. 1 o*accufe not a feruant

Da».3.8.and«fr«/erfthelewes

6.24.thofe which had accufed Daniel

Accuflomcd

lev. 1 3 .2 3 . are accuftomed to doc euill

Acban

IoJIj.j. 1 8. & /J*ta« the fon ofCarmi

19 Iofhua faid vnto Acban

aO' /fcto anfwered Iofhua

A C H
24. tooke Acban the fbn of Zcrah

22,20. did not Acban the fon of Zerah

Acbar

liCbrO'i.j.Acbar, the trembler ofIfrael

Acbbor

Ge»,j6,39,Baal-hananthefon
,

ofAcbbor
2,K,in.iz t l2. Acbbor the fbn

ofMichaiah
14. and Ahikam and Acbbor

i.Cftr.1,49, Baal-hanan the fon

ofAcbbor
ler, 26", 2 2, Elnathan the fon of Achhor
36,12, & Elnathaa thefonof^for

Achijh

•

i,Sam,zi, 10, and went to Achijh

1 1

,

and the feruants ofAchijh faid

I a. was fore aflraid ofAchijh
l+.thsntiii Achijh vnto his

27, 2. vnto Achijh the fon ofM oab
a, and Dauid dwelt with Achijh

5. and Dauid faid vnto Achijh

6 , then Achijh gaue him

9, and came to Achijh

10. and Achijh faidswhither

1 2

,

and Achijh beleeued Dauid
28. 1, and Acbifh faid to Dauid

2, and Dauid faid to Acbifh

and Acbifh faid to Dauid

29.2, in the rereward with Acbifh

3, Achijh bid vnto the Princes

6, then Achijh called Dauid
8. and Dauid faid to Acbifh 3

9, -^cfci/fc anfwered and faid

1 -Km, 2. 39. ran away vnto Acbifh

Acbmetha-

Eya 6*, l . was found at Acbmetha
Achor

Jojh.j, 24.-vnto the valley ofAchor
16. was called the valley of Achor

1 5.7, from the valley ofAchor

J^.^J.io. and the valley ofAchor

Hof.2. 1 5. and the valley of- Achor

Achfab

lojh.i 1.16. to him I will giue Achfab

17. and he gaue him Achfab

Iudg,i.iz, to him will I giue Achfab

1 3, and he gaue him Achfab

I Chro, 2.49, the daughter of Ca-
leb was Achfab

Aebjhapb

/o|k.iM.tothe King of Aebjhapb

12-20.theK.ing ofAebjhapb

I9.2 J. Bctcn and Aebjhapb

Ac h'tib

Jq/brif44.Keilah,an<l AcbTJb

1 9. 29. from the coaft to Acb^b
Jwdg 1,31. nor Ach%ib,nox Hcbath

Micb.\.\^. the houfesofAcb^b

#
Acbjtowkdge

Veu. a H7.be fhall acknowledge the fbn

2 3.9-nejthcr



ACQ.
- ' ,

—
, t>-

5 j . 9. neither did he aclpiorvledge

PfaLfs.$. I acknowledge my tranfgref-

fion,andmy

Pro.$.6> in all thy waies acknowledge

lfcL.n.i%. acknowledge my might

61.9, fhall <zc£/?<w/«/ge them

6$. 1 6. and Ifrael acknowledge' vs not

Jer.j.t $.-acknowledge thine iniquity

24.$. fo will I acknowledge them

D#«.i 1. 39. whom he fhall acknowledge

Hof. j. j 5 till they acknowledge their

Acknowledged

Gen- 3 8.26. Iudah acknowledged them

P/<z/. 3 i.e. I acknowledged my fin

I0& 22.21- acquaint now thyfelfe

Acquaintance

2. JO'tfg** i 1 ^' euery man of hit ac-

quaintance

7.receiueno more money of

your acquaintance

lob 19. 1 $'. mine acquaintance arc

42.1 1 ; had been of his acquaintance

Pfa. 3 1.1 1 . a fear to mine acquaintance

ftj 3. and mine acquaintance

88.8. haftput away mine acquaintance

1 8- mine «c^«a intance into darkneffe

P//1.1 39. 3. and art acquainted with all

J/i.f 3. 3.and acquainted with griefe

Ecclj-i. yet acquainting tniqe heart

I0& lro.14.thou wilt not flftp'te

Nab. 1.3. will not at all ^c^ite

i.StfW.14. 14. an halfe ^cre ofland

I/«. $ .10. ten <icj-w ofvineyard mall

^#
I/4.18. ii. bring to pafle his All

his ftrangc v4#

*y.6. the Aft ofviolence is in

Aftiuitie

Gen.47.6- anymanefAftiuitie

A6is

Dewf.11.3- his Afts which he did

7 .feen all the great Afts

Iudg.$-U. the righteous Afts oftheL.

euen the righteous Afts

i.Sam.it, 7- all the righteous Afts

ofthe Lord
z.Satn-i^.zo. had done many Afts

i.J^i?t,io.6.Qfthy W<5?j and of

thy wifedome

1 1.4 1. the reft of the Afts of Salomon
in the book ofthe Afts of

1 4.1 9. the reft ofthe Afts of Teroboara

29. the reft ofthe Afts ofRehoboam
1 5.7. the reft ofthe Afts of Abijam

2 ?. the reft of the ^(5j of Afa

3 1
. the reft of the Afts ofNadab

*6.j, the reft ofthe Aftso* Baaftu

1 4- the reft ofthe fts ofF 1aK
20. the reft ofthe /*0r of Zimri

ACT
27. the reft of the Afts of Omri

1 2. 3 9. the reft of the Afts ofAhab

45, the reft ofthe Afts of lehofha-

phat and his might

2.2$/2.i.i8. the reft ofthe Afts

of Ahaziah

8.2 3. the reft of the Afts of Iorami :-V

10. 3 4. the reft ofthe Afts of Iehu

1 3 .8. the reft of the Afts ofIehoahaz

1 x. the reft of the Afts ofIoafti

14,1 j. the reft ofthe Afts of Iehoafh.

1 8. the reft of the Afts of Amaziah
2 8. the reft of the Afts of Ieroboam

1 ij6*the reft ofthe Afts of Azariah

1 1. the reft ofthe Aftsof Zachariah

1 j. the reft ofthe Afts of Shallum

21. the reft of the Afts of Menahem
26. the reft ofthe Afts of Pekahiah

3 1 , the reft ofthe Afts of Pekah

$ 6. thereft of the Afts of Iotham
1 (5. 19. the reft of the Afts of Ahaz
20.20. the reft ofthe Afts ofHezekiah

2 i.i 7. the reft ofthe Afts of Manafleh

2 $. the reft of the Afts of Amon
22.19. according to all the Afts

*8 the reft ofthe Afts~ ofIofiajithat

24.5. the reft of the Aftsol lehoiakim

x.Cfe> 42o t2j>.
jjatow the Afts ofDamd

firftandlaft

z.Cbr.p^. of thine Afts and ofthy

29 .the reft of<he *#r7 of Salomon
1 1, 1 j;the Afts-ofRehoboam- .«

firftandlaft

15.22* the'reftofthe ^<fo of Abijah

16.11, the^r Of Afa firft& laft

io. j4.thfcireft ©f the .i&r ofTehoflia-
1'' pHata»U kigmr^ht

2 f ,2 6\ the reftofthe Afts of Amaziah
26,22. the reftofthe ^<fo ofVzziah
2 7.7,the reft ofthe Afts of Iotham
28,26. now the reft of his Afts

3 2, 32, the reft ofthe Afts ofHezekiah

3 3.18. the
reft ofthe Afts ofManafleh

3 y. 16, the reft ofthe Afts of Iofiah

36,8 , the reft of the Afts of lehoiakim

£/?,io,2 , all the Afts ofhis power

P/a.io 3 ,7,his Afts vnto the children of

106,2, the mighty ^ifrofthe Lord

145,4, fhall declare thy mighty Afts

6. the might of thy terrible Afts

1 2.to make known—his mighty Afts

1 j o, 2 , praife him for his mighty Afts

Aftions

x,Sam.t> $, by him aftiom&tc weigh
fed

Adah
Gen.iG.i, Adah the daughter of Elon,

4, aad Adah bare to Efau

10, Adah the wife ofEfau

12, were the fons ofAdah
16. were the fons ofAdah

Adadab

IoJh,i 5«2Z< and Adadab
' Adaiah

z.Kin* **!•. the daughter ofAdajah

1,^-0,6.41, the fon ofAdakb
8,21, Adaiab andBeraiah

ADA

m*m

9.12. Adaiab the fon of Ieroham
i.Cbro.i}.i. Maafiahthc fon of Adaiab
Eiraia.iy. Malluchand Adaiab

39. Nathan and Adaiab
Neb. 11.5. Hazaiah.the/on of Adaiab

12. Adaiab the fon of Ieroham

Adalia

Eft.p.8. Paratha and Adalia

Adam
Gen.x.i<). brought them to Adam

v/haunetAdam called them ;

29. and Adam gaue names
for Adam there was not found

21. to fall vpon Adam
23. and Adam fatdjthis is now

3.8. Adam znd his wife hid them
9. God called vnto Adam
17- and he faid vnto Adam
20. Adam called his wiues name
21. vnto Adam ajfo and to his

4.1. andAdam knew his wife

J.i.the generations ofAdam
2. called theirname Adam
3

.

and Adam liued an hundred and
riband the daies of ./&fa/fc ;

5. all the daies thai Adam.
T>eu%$z$. feparated the fons of Afapi
Iofh.3.16. from the dtie ofAdam
i.Cbmt.i, Adam, Sheth, Enofh
lob 3 1.33. my tranfgrefsionsn.Adam

Adamab
IoJb-i9'^4dtmabyzski Raraah

Adamant
EVk-S'9- *S.an Adama%t>har4*ttJiM>fiT

Zach.j.ii. as an Adamant ftone

bun Adami
Z0J&.19.33.^ A\dami

Adar a citie

Iofh.it. 3. and went vp to Adar
EsiS-iz, the monejsb Adar
9.1. that is the moncth Adar

1 y. the rnoneth Adar
17. ofthe moneth.Adar
19.of&emontth Adar

"

-
ii 12 Adheel

Gen.^.s-i,. Kedar.and Adheel
i.Cbro.1.19. Kedzr Mnd.Adheei

Addan
E-ya.z.)?. Addan and Immer

Addar
i.doro.&i.tht fonhes ofJBela,: wer^

1

Addaraad Ger*

MdfaiQo)
6^.30.24. the L ord fhall_adde to«fe

j

Leuit.$.i6. (halladde the fift part

fo Ch.
#
<?,5.and *d.J^ai{.JSW4itfi

N«/ff.<r-7- and rfrfdfe vnto it the fiftparts

3 ?•<?• yeimall adde fburty and two k i) ]

X>eut.^.iA ye fhall not addevnto ,}i

the .word

12.32. thou fhaltnorW<5fe thereto

19.9. thou (halt adde.ihrec cities

29,1 9* to adde drunkenneffe to thirft

x.$am>Zifi. the Lord thy God
. tfsfcfe vnto the

i,K/».imi>I



I a m a ____
i,i(w.ii.ii.IwiIl<fcfcfetoy»ut yoke

14. 1 will <o&fc to your yoke

2.2Cz».2o.<5. I will adde vnto thydaies

x.Cb.0.22.14. thoumaiftad^ thereto

j.Cfe?-o.io.44. 1 will ddde thereto

2 8. 1 5. ye intend to tf^-'e more

Pfal.69.27. adde iniquity vnto their

Pro. 3.2- fhall they hme to thee

30.6. <utae thou notvnto his word
I/i.2p.i.<K&feyeyeerevnt©yeerc

jb« 1. may adde fin vnto fin

3 8. 5. 1 will adde vnto thy daics

Added

De ut. y.22. and he addedno more

j
1 Sam.n.i9.xvchzuc added vntoall

ler. 36.3 2. & there were adite*" befides

4?. 3. the Lord h&thadded gricfe

Dfl«.4.?<J. excellent maiefty was added
*

Adder

Gen.49,17. an <rrfAr in the path

Pfal.fS.t. are like the deafe<ufcfer

91.13. Ypon the lyon and a der

140. 3 . ad 'e>s poifbn is vnder

Pro.z3.32. ft'ingeth like an adder -

Ioi54.37.he addetb rebellion to his

Pro.10.22. arid headdeth no forfoWes

16,23. and dddeth learning to his « •'

Addition- Additions

i.Kin*7&$ were certairie additions

50. at the fide ofeuery addition

Addon
We.b17.6i4 Addonand Imme;

i-Cfcro.f.1 5. Arad, and Ader
Adiel

i.dbro 4.36". Adiel,snd Iefemiel

p-i 2,Maafiah the fon olAdiei

17.1$, Azmaueth the fon of Adiet

Adin
Exra 2. 1 y. the children ofAdin t

8 6, of the font ot A, in ' 1.

Neh.7.io.thc children ofAdin

1 o. 1 6. Biguai and Adin

AdhiA

Cbro.i 1.42. /4dt»tf the fon of Shiza
Adino

l tSam.t$,lJth,t{xn\*v/is Adiao

Aditbaim

loJh t
i$>$6.znd Aditbaim

Adiure

\&xrtK i.'L.\6.{\\
,&\\aAime thee

z,Cho, rfc.is . ilialli rt^i/*re thee

Adiure

Io(h.6.z6. Ioihtfaddlwrfrfthcm

t.i'flm.14.14. Saul had adiurcd the

1.

Adlai

\.(hro.i 7. ip. fhaphat thc/bn of Adlai

Admab
Cen.f.ig Admaband Zeboim

1 4. C. and the King ofy.dmab

Deut. 19.13. Adm&b and Zeboim
Ho/.t t,t, make thee as AdmA

Admatba.

£fl,i J 4, Admatba. Tarfhis

Udmoriiflted

Ecclef.4.1 j.wdl nomore be admonijhe^

ADO
1 2.1 2, my fon be admonijbed

Jer.41.10. that ihaue admonijbed you

E^rvz 10,jo, ^7W and Cbelal

Neb.iz.i y. of Harimj Adnct

Adnib
1Xbro.1t, zo.Adnab and Iozabad

2.C*ro f 17.14. Adnah the chicfc

Anamekch
2^».i7.jl, Adramelcch bXAname*

Adonijab (lecb

*.,Sam.$.ty.*4doni/ab the fan of Hag-

1 a@»;1,5. thenA donijab the fon of
Haggith

7. they following Adonijab

8. were not with jidtrnijab

p. Adonijab flew fheep

1 i.that Adonijab the fon ofHaggith

13. why doth Adonijab raigne

1-8, behold, Adonijab raigncth

24. Adonijab (hall raigne after me
ay. God faue king Adonijab

41. Adonijab and all the guefts

42. and Adonijab faid vnto him

43. lonathan — faid to Ac'opi/eb

49. that were with Adonijab

jo. and Adonijab feared

i.ijuAdomjah the fon ofHaggith

1 9- Tpakevnto him fatAdongab

a i,be-giucn to Aiiofiijab thybrother

22 . askVAbifijag-r&r.^tfttjtffr

25, ifjft//?»^jkhauenotfpoken

24, Adonijab fhall be? put to death

28, Ioab had turncdafteMdowj'sfr

i'Chro..$.i. Adonijab thje fon*fHag-

i,Chroa7:%-^A"ti!*h * TobijahCgith

Ncfe.io.r6. ^owj^B'goavAdin
Adonitiafn, 3

E^-4 2.1 3. the childr«n^of./^lo»j^»

8.
1
3 . the laft fons of Adonikam

Neb.j.iS, the children of4doni^am

Adonirafn

i,Kjin,n,6, Adoniram the fon ofAbda
5.14, Adoniram was ouer the leuie

•^dosi-fee^

ludgx,^. found .A/o»»-fo^inBezek
6".but^<fc»i-fce^fled .

7. and Adoni-be\el[Ciid

Adoni*%edeli

lefh. 10.1. Adoni-'zedek King of
3 . {.rffc/oflj -^c^ King ofIcrufalem

2ffero.jj.9*Adoramt and Laehifh
• Adoram

z,Sam.io,lq.. Adoram wasoucrthe

1 .7C»w-i *• 1 8*Rehoboam fent Adoram

Adorned Adorvetb

lfa.6 1 , 1 o. as a bride adometb her fclfe

Ifr .3 1 .4. adorned with thy tabrets

Adramelecb

z.Kin.ij.ii-Adramdech & Anamelech
J

A D V

1 9. 3 7. Adramelecb and Sh*r««r
J/S.

3 7, 3 8. Adramelecb and Sharczcr

1 Sam.i 8.1 9. fhe was giuen to ^rfrz^

».5<iw.2 1.8. brought vp for Adriel

Aduanced
i-Sam.u.6.thatadi4ancedMoki and
E/?.j .1 . and aduanced him
5.11.how he aduancedhitn about
10.2. the king aduanced him

^wastage
Iflfe 3 y. j.what advantage will it be

Adutnture Aduentured.

Vetit.z8,i6. would not aiuentme to
Jiidg.9.i 7 . aduenturedhis life far

Aduerfary
Exod.z 3 .22. an aduerfary to thine
Num,zi.z2

t ftood in the way for an
aduerfary

X'Satn.i,6. and her aduerfary prouo-

kedher
29. 4. left he be an aduerfary
i.J(i#. y.4. there is neither aduerfary
1 1. 14. toirvedvp in aduerfary

Z 3. fbrred him vp an aduerfary

2 5.and he was an aduerfary
E^.7.6, the aduerfary and enemy
'•* 3 1« J J« that mine aduerfary had
Pfaf.74.1o.how long fhal the aduerfary
Ifa. yo.8, who is mine aduerfary ?
Lament.1.10, the. aduerfary hath /bread
2,4.with his right hand as an aduerfary
4.12. that theaduerfary and enemy
^«?« 3, 1 1. an aduerfary there fhall be

Aduerfaries

Hxorf.23.12. to thine aduerfaries

j

V>eut.^.z7.\e& their aduerfaries faovdd

j
43. render vengeance to his ^«cr- I

7o/&. y.t3, or for Our aduerfaries (faries |
2.5a«z.ip.22.fhould this day bee «rf-

(utrfaries
EV.4.r. when the aduerfariesofIudah
Neh.q„i 1; and ouraduerfaries faid
P/H-3 8.20. are mine aduerfaries

69. 1 9. mine aduerfaries are all
*

7i't3. thzt arc aduerfaries to my
81.14. againft their aduerfaries

89-4L the right hand of his aduerfaries
109.4, they are mine aduerfaries

20. the reward of mine aduerfaries
*9. let mine aduer/aritsbt

//i.1.24. cafe me of mine adaerfa/ies
9.1 i.ihall fct vp the aduerfaries
n.i;.thc aduerfaries of Iudah fhall
59-i8. fury to his aduerfaries

64. 2. knowne to thine aduerfaries
ler, tfi. 10. auenge him ofhis aduerfa-
50.7 .their aduerfaries faid (>/«
Z.<W«« . 1 . y. her aduerfaries are the

1 7. that his aduerfaries mould be
2.17- the horn of thine aduerfaries
fdicb. y .p. lift vp on thine tduerfmes

Aduerfty
i,Sam.4.9. our of all aduer/ity

Pfal.JO.6, fhall ncuer be in aduerfty

* 1.7. knowne my foult in aduerfty

3 y.i y, in mine aduerfty they

94.rj .from the daics ofaduerfty

Pro. 17.17. 11



A D V
Vr o. 1 7. 1 7. is borne for aduerfity

24.10. faint in the day of aduerfity

Ecclcfo.n- in the day of aduerfity con-

1/4.30,20, the bread ofaduerfity (fider

Aduerfitks

i,&m», 10.19, out ofall your aduerfities

Aduertife

2tum*t4» 1,4- 1 will aduertife thee

Ktftfj 4.4.I thought to aduertife thee

Adu'ice

J0rfg.19.3o. take <w/«ice

20.7. giue here your aduice

i.Sam,z^.H' bleffed be thine arf«*Ve

z.StfW-i^^that our aduice fhouldnot

i.Cbro.io.g.'whztaduice giue ye?

14, after the adu'ice of the yong men

2 j.i 7.then Amaiiah -s- took tfrfwice

Aduife

Z.Sam.*4-i 3- now aiwj/e, and fee what

I.&tf.i i.6. how do you aduife ?

i.Cbro.iM * «now therefore aduife

(thyfelfe

Aduifed

Vro.i 3.10.but with the well aduifed is

Aduifement

1,(^0.12,19. the lords oixaduifement

AduUam
Xojb.iz.i^. the king ofAduUamtonc

'

1 5 .3 5 . Iarmuth and AduUam
i,S<t/w.z2.i.tothecaueof AduUam
z.Sam.z 3 .r^.vnto the cauc ofAduUat*

i.Chro.t 1.1 5, into the caue ofAduUam
2.d?ro.n«7. Shocho,and AduUam
Neb. ii, 30. Zanoah, AduUam
Mick 1.1 5- he mall come vnto AduUam

AduUamitt

Gen- 3 8. 1 2. Hirah the AduUamite

zo.by the hand— ofthe AduUamite
Adulterer

Leuit.zo.io. the adulterer and the

1I0& 24.1 5 . the eie of the adulterer

Jfa.$7,i. theieed oi~[the adulterer

Adulterers

Pfal.fo.i8. partaker with adulterers

Ier.9,i, they be zWadultere rs

1 $. io- the land is full of adulterers

H0/.7.4. they are all adulterers

Mai. 3.5. againft the adulterers

Adultereffe

Leuit.zo-io. and the adultereffe

Vro,6. x6« the adultereffe will hunt

# Adulteieffes

E^.e& 1
3

,4$* after the manner of adul-

(terejfes

becaufe they ureadultereffes

Adultery

Exod-zo. 1 4. thou wait not commit
(adultery

Leuit-ioio. that committeth adultery

committeth adultery

Deut.f. 1 8. thou malt not commit <z-

(dultery

Pro.6. 3 1. who fo committeth adultery

ftr.3.8. committed adultery

9. and committed adultery

•5.7. they then committed adultery

7,9. murther,and commit adultery

A F A
> *~

2.3,14. they commit adultery

2y,i 3. haue committed adultery

E^.i<?.32.that committeth adultery

25
.
3 7. they haue committed adultery

haue they committed adultery

Hof.q.z. and committing adultery

1 3

.

fhall commit adultery

14, when they commit adultery

Adulteries

fta 1 3 ,2 7. 1 haue feen thine adulteries

£^.23.43. that waft old in adulteries

Adulterous

Pro.30.20, of an adulterous woman

Adummim

Iojh.11.7. the going vp to Adummim
1 8 . 1 7, the going vp to Adummim

Afarre

Sc«-3 7« 1 8.when they faw him afarre of
Exod.z.^. his fiftcr ftgodafarre of
20.1 8- and flood d/we of

ir • the people flood afarre of

24.1. worfhip ye afarre of

3 3 .7. fl/v?»Y£ of from the camp
Num.i.1* «/arre of about the Taber-

(nacle

Veut.19.1z. that fhall come from afarre

lofy.9.6. we be come from afarre

(countrcy

1 .$am.z6.i$. on the top of an hill

(afarre o(
z.KJK.z.7. flood to view <«/a?re of
4.2 j. faw her tf/irreof
lob 2.12. lift vp their efes afarre of

3 6.3. my knowledge from afarre

2 y. may behold it */awe of
39.2C.fmelIcth the battel! afarre of

29. her eyes behold S«/arre of

Tfal.io.i. why ftandeftthou afarre of

38. 11. my kinfmen ftand a/we of

138.6. he kaomth afarre of

1 39.2. my thought afarre of

Pro.31.14. bringcth her food from

tf*1' 1 i -7-fhall carry her afarre of(afarre

1
Ier.23.a3. and not a God afarre of

I
30. 1 o. I will faue thee from afarre

46.17. 1 will faue thee afarre of

51. JO. rcrnembenhe Lord afarre of

See the word Afarre of

Affaires

i,Cbro.z6.$i. and affaires ofthe King

Pfal.nz.5. he will guide his affaires

Dan.z.4.9. the affaires ofthe Prouince

3.x z« ouer the affaires of the Prouince

Affefteth

Lament.^t. affefteth mine heart

Affttiion

i.Chro.z9.$. I haue fet trancaffeftion

A F F

Affinity

IXin.i.x. Solomon mz&t affinity with
2.Cfcro.i8.i, ioyned ^??i/y w jtn Ahab
E^ra 9-14- and ioyne in affinity with

Gtf/Z.iy.i 3. and they fhall affiift tncm
3 1 .5o. ifthou fhalt affiift

Exod. 1, 1 1 . to affile! them with burdens
22.22. ye fhall not affiift any

23. Xthou ajflift them
Veuit.16.z9. ye fhall <7j^# your foules

31

,

ye fhall affiift your foules
a
3
,17. ye fhall affiic! your foules

3 2 . yefhall affiift your foules

N0w.24.24. and fhall <?$?# Afhur
and fhall affiift Eber

Z9.7. ye fhall affiift yoUr foules
30.i3,to^«thefoul6
liidg.16.19. and me begantoa^ him
z.Sam.7.10. ajflift them any more
i.fCia.i 1.39. 1 will for this ajflift tRt
z,Chro.6.z6.y/hcn thou docft ajflift

E-^a 8.21. that wemight ajflift our
Iofc 3 7.23, he will not <*J?j# (felues

P/4/.44.2. how thou didft ^<5Z
5^.19. God fhall hcare and ajflift

8^.22. thefon ofwickednes <$?i# him
94. j. and affiift thine heritage

J/^,9.1 . more grieuoufly affiift

51.23. ofthem that affiift thee

5 8. 5, for aman to affiift his fbule

64.12. and affliftys very fore ?

/er.3 1.28. todefti-oy and toaffiift

lament-s-SS-he doth not affiift wil-

^«jw y.i a. they«ffl^ the tuft (lingly

6. 14. and they fhall affiiftyon
?frzJ?.i.i2.IwiU ^i(5f thee no more
Ze$b.j»io. all that^j<S thee

4^i#£rf

Exod.i.iz. the more they affiifted

Lmf.z3.29.fhaU not be afflifted(thcm

Num.ii.ii- why haft thou affiiftgdthy

Deut. z6.6. and afflicted rs

Kaffe 1. 1 1. th* Almighty hath affiifted

z-Sam-iz-i>8. th' affiifted— thou wilt

1.1^.2.26'. thou haft been affiifted

wherein my father was affiifted

z.Yj.n.T.7.zq. and affiifted them
Ie6 6.1 4. to him that is affiifted

30,11. &nd affiifted mc
3 4. 28. heareth the cry ofthe affiifted

Tfal.i8,z7, thou wilt faue the affiifted

22,24. affliction ofthe affiifted

z$.\6. 1 am defolate and affiifted

82,3. doc iuftice to thzafflifted

88,7. thou hub affiifted me
iy. lam affiifted and ready to

90.1 5. wherein thou haft affiifted vs
102.1 , a praicr ofthe affiifted

107.17 • are affiifted

n^.io. I was greatly affiifted

1 1 9.67. before I was affiifted

71. that I haue been affiifted

7?,infaithmlneflchaft *#Zitf«/ me
107, 1 am affiifted very much

Pr

o

i 5 , 1 y , all the da^s of the affiifted

^^^^ ti>zz. n%4



A F F

22.22. the afflicted in the gate

26,18. hateththe afflicted

3 i. f . ofany ofthe afflicled

Ifa.9.i. he lightly «jftfl*J

49. 13. willhanc mercy on his afflicted

5 1 ,2i. heare — rhis thou afflicted

53.4, fmitten ofGod,and afflicled

7. and he was afflicled

54.1 1 . oh thou afflicted

58.3. haue we afflicted our foule

10. fatisfie the afflicled foule

£0,14. ofthem that afflicledth.ee

6 3 .9 he was afflicted

Lament.1.4. her virgins are afflicted

5. the Lord hath afflitiedher

1 2. the Lord hath afflictedme
Mich. +.6. her that I hzue dfflicled

Nab.i.jz. though 1 haue afflicled thee

ZepM.iz. aflZaSMandpoore people

x.2tta.&3 f . when thou affiiclejlthem

Affliclion

Gen,x 6.\i hath heard thy affliction

29 3 a. looked vponmy affliction

31.41, God hath feen my affliction

41.fr, in the land ofmy affliction

Exod.^.7 I haue —feen the affliclion

1 7. out ofthe affliclion of Egypt

4.3 1.had looked on their affliclion

Deut.i6^ t the bread.ofaffliclion
z6-7\ and looked on our affliclion

i.Sam.x.ix, wilt— Iookcon the<r/-

(fiijfiitn

t.$arn.\6.xi. will look on my affliction

t.Xjn.2.x.zj. with the bread of affliclion

with water of affliclion

z.Kin*ia,-z6, the Lord faw the affliction

i.Cfc/o. 18.26. with bread of affliclion

with water ofaffliclion

10,9 . and cry to thee in our affliclion

3 j. 1 2. and when he was in affliclion

Ncb.i . j, are m great affliclion

9,9. and didft. fee the affliclion

lob 1,6. affliction commeth not forth

io.i % . fee thou mine affliclion

30.16, the daks of affliclion haue

2 7, the daics of affliction

3 6,8. holden in cords of affliclion

1 5. dcliuers the poor in his affliclion

22. rather than affliclion
'

Pfal.i1.z4. the affliction ofthe afflicled

2 j.i 8. looke vpon mine affliclion

44.24. andforgcttcftour<i/7?'/Z;o»

6£. 1 r . thou laidcft affliclion

88.9. by rcafonof affliction

106.44 he regarded their affliclion

107.10. being bound in affliction

39. brought low through affliction

41 , on high from affliction

1 19.^0. my comfort in my affliclion

02 .luuepen fiied in mine affliclion

153. conli Jer mine affliclion

l IX \.yn&.a\\h\s affliction

rA. ?o. to. and the water of affliclion

+% 10. mtkefuxnice ofafflifiiofl

A F R
__

|63,o. in all their affliction

Ier.4,1 5* and publifheth affliction

15. 11. and in the time of affliction

16. ig,my refuge in the day of affliction

3 o. 1 f.why crieft thou for thine aj^i-

48,i6.histf//iaio«haftethfaft (Ction

Lament, 1.3. becaufe ofaffliclion
7. in the daies ofher affliclion

9. Lord,behold my affliclion

3.19. remembring mine affliclion

32. SeetheGeneua Translation*

Hof.5.1 j. in their affliction they will

^/»oy 6.6. for the affliction of Iofeph

Obad.1%. not haue looked on their

affliction

Ionab 2.2. by reafon ofmine affliclion

Nah.1.0, affliction fliall not rile vp

H^.3.7. tentsofCuiham maffliCtion

Zach.x. 1 s .helped forward the affliction

8.10. becaufe ofthe affliction

10, 1 1 . through the fea with affliction

Affording

Pfal.x44.i3. affordingall manner of

(ftore

Affright

i.Cbro<i 2.18, toajfrigfathemandto

Affrighted

Deut.7, 2 1. thou fbalt not be affrighted

lob 1S.20. were affrighted

39,22. andisnota/frzgferffrf

7/^21.4. fearfulneflc affrighted me
7«\ 3 x .3 a-the men ofwar affrightedme

Aforetime

IcB 1 7, 6. aforetime I was as a rahrct

I/a. 52.4. went downe aforetime

Ier.}Q,ZQ' mall be as aforetime

Afraid

Gt'0.3.10. and I was a/r«^

1 8.
1
5. for fhe was^afraid

10.S, the men were fore afraid

28.17- and he wasafraid

31.31. becaufe I' was afraid

\1,7- Iacob was gfcatly afraid.

42.28. and they were afraid

35, they were afraid

43, 1 8.and the men were afraid

Exod.%.6. he was tf/ra^/ to look rpoa
14.10. and they were fore afraid

1 y.14, fhall hcare3and be afraid

34.30. they were afraid to come
Lcuit.i6,6. none (hall make you afraid

Num.i 2.8. why then were ye not afraid

22.3. and Moab was fore a/w^
Deut.i . 1 7. you fliall not be a/Tviid of
1.4. they fhall be afraidofyou
5. j. for ye were fl/rairf

7.18. thou fhalt not be afraid of

19. ofwhom thou artafraid

9.19. fori wastf/rdw/ofthe anger

i8.22.thoufl1altnotbe.tf/ttZttz' of

20. 1. be not afraid ofthenx

18.10. they fliall be afraidof thee

60. which thou waft afraid of

31.6 nor be afraid of them

A F R
Iojb.1.9. be not afraid

9.24. we were afraid ofour hues
1 1 .6. be not afraid becaufe ofthem
Iudg.7.1. is fearfull and afraid
Ruth 3.8, that the man was afraid
i,Sdw,4,7,thePhiliitines were afraid

17. 11. difmaid and greatly afraid

24, and were fore afraid

18.12. Saul wastf/TVMiofDauid

1 5. he was afraid of him
29. was yet the more afraid

2i.i.andAhimelechwas afraid

23.3, we be afraidhere in Iudah
28, j, hewas<i//tfi^,andhishearc

il.be not afraid

20. and was fore afraid

3 1.4. he was fere afraid

2.5*/»,i, 14. how waft thou not afraid

16,9,
Daiiid was afraid ofthe Lord

1 4. 1 ?. the people haue made me afraid
17,2.and willmake him afraid

22. j.vngodly men made me afraid—
46. they fhall be afraid out of

1J$3,i,49. all the guefts— were afraid
l.Yjn. 1.1 J- be not afraid ofhim
10.4.they were exceedingly afraid
19.6. benpts/mdqfthe words
2^.26, they were afraid of the Caldees
1.thro, 10.4, for he was fore n/nwd
13,12. Dauid was afraidof God
2 1.3ot for he was afraid

z.Cbro-3 2.7. be not afraid nor difmaid^
Neh.z.z. I was very fore afraid

4.14, be not ye afraid ofthem
6,9. they all made vs afraid

13. that I fliould be tf/r^fct'

Eft.7.6. then was Haman a^ii
/<>*? j, 2 f. that which I was afraid of
?.2 1. flialt thou be «/raio/deftrucrion

a 2, neither flialt thon be afraid of
6.21. and are afraid

9.28. 1 am afraid of allmr
1 1 . 19 . none fhall make thee afraid

13. 1 1. his excellency make yoviafraid

21. let not thy dread make me afraid

1 j. 24. trouble— fliall make him afraid
18.1 1, terrors fliall make him afraid.

19.29. be ye afraid ofthe fword
21.6. when I remember, I am afraid

1 3 .

1

J. when I confider, I am afraid

3 ».6. wherefore I was afraid

33.7. my terror fliall not make^hee

(afraid

39.2.O. canft thou make him afraid

41.

2

j. the mighty are afraid

Pfal.3.6. 1 will not be afraid

i8-4,vngodly men made me afraid

4 j. and be afraid out oftheir
27.x. ofwhom fliall I be afraid?

49.16. be not thon afraid

j6. 3. what time I am afraid

1 r. I will notberf/r,w/what man
65.8. are afraid at thy tokens

83.1 5. make them nfrnidwith thy

91. J. thou flialt no: be afraid

1 1 1.7. he fliall not be afraid of euill

119,120. 1 am afraid of thy mJgments
I 03.24.. thou



A F R
pr#.j.24thoufhalt not be afraid

25. be not afraid offudden feare

Ecclef 1 2-f« when they fhall be afraid

jA-8.ii- neither fearc —nor be afraid

IO -24. be not afraid ofthe AfTyrians

ly.Ramahis afraid

12.2. and notbe<z/?vzid

13.8. and they fhall be afraid

1 72. none fhall make them afraid

19. 16. it fhall be a/mo1

and feare

17. fhall be a/Wzji in himfelfe

20.5. fhall be' afraid and afhamed

31.4. he will not be afraid

9. his Princes fhall be afraid

33.14. the finncrs in Zion are afraid

37-^.be notafraid of the words

40,:? • be not afraid

41. j. the ends of the earth were afraid

44.8. neither be afraid

51.12. that thou fhouldft be afraid

57.11. ofwhom haft thou been afraid

Zer.T-8.be not afraidoftheir faces

2.12. and be horribly afraid

10 5. be not afraid ofthem

i£.2i. he was afraid3and&ed

30.10. and none fhall make him afraid

16.16. they wcrea//vH*/both the one &
24, yet they were not afraid

381 9. 1 am afraid ofthe Iewes

39.1 7.ofwhom thou art afraid

41.18. they were afraid ofthem
42.11. be not afraid ofthe king of

ofwhom ye are afraid

be not afraid of him,
1 6. whereofye were afraid

4^.27- none fhall make him afraid

E^k^.z.6. be not afraid ofthem

27.3 j. their kin^s fhall be fore afraid

30,9. the carclefle Ethiopians afraid

j2.io,fhall be horribly afraid

34.28.none fhall make them afraid

19>\6, and none made them afraid

Dan-n.%. which made me afraid

8.1 7. 1 was afraid

Ioelz.zz. be nottf/niWjthe beafts

Amos 3.^, and the people not be afraid

lonah 1.5. the mariners were afraid

10. the men were exceedingly afraid

Mich 4.4. none fhall make them afraid

7.17. they fhall be afraid

Nah-z. 11. and none made them afraid

H<i£.2 17- which made them afraid

3<z. atAwai afraid

Zepb-i.i}- none fhall make them afraid

Mala* 1)' was afraid before my name
After

Ecclef6.u t what fhall be after hint

10. 14. what fhall be after him
J/i.43 . 1 o.ncither fhall their be after me

Afterward

Gent 5.14^ afterward fhall they come

132.20. oftr,ward I will fee his face

$2, 30.afterward came out his

E.v. 1 1 . 1 .afterward he will let you go
Leitit.zz.7. fhall afterward eate

Nitm.ii.i6, afterward the people re*

3 1 .z.afterward fhalt thou be (moved

AGE
14. and afierwardye fhall come

Dewi ^.afterwards the hand of all the

17 .7. afterwards the hands of all

Io(b.i,i6,afterward may ye goe

10.26. afterward Iofhua fmote them

24.5. afterward 1 broughtyou out

Wg.16.4, it came to paffe afterward

2 Sdw.3.28. afterward-1—Dauid heard

Job 1 82. «//m*wrf; we will fpeak

Pfal.j3.14. aad afterward receiue me
Joe/ 2.28. fhall come to paffe afterward

jlfternoone

Ittdg'iQ.Z. they tarried vntill afternoons

Agag
Num.14.7. fhall be higher than ^gtfg

x.Sam.i 5-8. and he took ^fgag

^..fpared ^gag
20. and haue brought ^g«g

3 2. bring hither—^g<?g

and ^g-7g came vnto him

J 3 . and Samuel hewed Agag

AgainH

Ge»,42.3<5. thefe things are againHme
^g^r .4g*tt

Exod-zS.i 9. an Agat

SeeCB.39»i2.

J/tf.54.1 2. thy windowes ofAgati
\

E^.27.16. Coral and Agat

Agagite

E/?.3.i.fonof Amedathathe Agagite

io.the fon ofAmedatha the Agagite

SoGh.8,5,&9,24.

8.3, the mifchiefe ofHaman the Agag,

Agt
Gen*\ 5.1 y.& be buried in a good

—

figs

1 8.1 1 . were well ftfiefcen in agt
11.2. in his old age

7, a fon in his old age

24. 1
. and well ftricken in *gc

25.8. died in a good old age

3 7-3 • the fon of his old age

44.20. a child ofhis old age

47-18. the whole age offIacob
48.10. were dimme for age

Num.Z.z j. from the age offifty yeeres

Jefh . 23 . 1 . and ftricken in age

i. and ftricken in age

Judg,S.^t. died in a good old ag<?

K«r&4.ij.anourifherofthinc old*g£

i.Sa/0.2.
3 3. in the floure oftheir age

i.Kiw.14-4. were fet by reafon ofage

1 5.z 3 . in the time of his old age

i.Cbro.z 5.3. from the age ofthirty

24. from the age ofrwenty
29.28. he died in a goodold age
i.Cbro.^6.i7. he ftouped for age

Job 8.8. enquire—ofthe former age

11.17, thine age fhajl be clearer

30.2. inwhom old tfgewas

?fal.$$> j, mine age is nothing

7i.9.ia the time ofold age

92*14. bring forth fruit in old age

lfa-1 S.i i. mine age is departed

4^.4. euen to your old age

Z*c&.8,4. for very age

Sam-isn z. wai a very <tg*« mail

AHA
70&.1 2.2o.ynderftanding from the aged
29,8.and the aged arofe

329, neitherdotheaw*
let.6, 1 1 .the agwr with him that is fell ©f

Agee
\i.Sam>i-}.u. (on of Agee the Hararite

Agreed

Amos 3 .3. exceptthey be agreed

Agreement
J/i.28.1 5. are we atagreement

18. your agreement with hell

3f. io", make an agreement with me
Dtfttj 1 .6. to make an agreement

Ague.
Leuit.i(.\6. and the burningagui

Agur
Tro-so.i, the words ofAgur

Ah
Pfal.-M.li.ahfo would wehane it

leu 1 .6. then faid I, «fr,Lord God
Aha.

Vfal.$ 5.21. Aha, aba, our eie hath
40.

1

1 . that fay vnto me Aba
3 aba.

70.3.that {aj^Abaiaba

lfa.44. l& '•*••* I am warm'e

E^.2 j.2. becaufe thou faidftj afo
16. t t aha,the is broken

36.4. faid againft yau^fea

Ahab
i.Kjn.it.zS. Ahab his fon raigaed

2p. ^frae the fon ofOmri
30. Ahab—did euill in the

3 3 . Ahab made a groue

Ahab did more
17.I4 Eliah—faid vnto /4fc«i

i8a.gofhew thy felfe vnto ^^c*
2. went to fhew himfelfe to Abab.

3. Ahab called Obadiah
f.Ahab faid vnto Obadiah
e». Ahab went one way
9, into the hand ofAbab
iz ? when I come and tell Abab
1 6. Obadiah went to meet Abab

Ahab went to meet Eliah

If when Ahab Caw Eliah

Abab faid vnto hint

2,0. Ahab fent vnto all the

41. Eliah faid vnto Ahab

44. go ye,fay vnto Ahab

45. andAhab rode and went to
46*. and ran before Ahab

1 j.i. and <4£a£ told lezebel

20-z-fent meffengers to ^^ft
13. vnto ^fo£ King ofIfrael

14. Ahab faid, by whom ?

21.1. by the palace ofAbab
2. Abab fpake vnto Naoorh

f. and Naboth faid to Ahab
4. Abab came into his honfi -

8. wrote letters in Ababs name
1 5* lezebel faid to Ahab
1& when ^*i£ heard that Naboth

Abab rofe vp togoe downs
8,godownctomeet Abab
20. and Ahab (aid to Eliah

21. 1 will cut off fromAUb

«v



AHA
24, him that dieth ofAbab
29.none like vnto Ahab
27.whenAbab heard theft words

25>.feefi-thou how Ahab humbkth
22.20.who fliall perfwade Ahab

40.(0 Abab flept with his fathers

49.Ahaziah the fenne ofAhab

?.Ahaziah the fonne ofAhab began

a,20»g.i.l-after the death ofAhab
j.i.Iehoram the fonneofAhab

5.when Abab was dead

8.1 ^harJprara the fonne ofAhab

i8,as.did the houfe of Abab
the daughter ofAbab was his

2 j. of Ioram the fonne ofAhab

27in the way of the houfe ofAhab
as did the houfc ofAhab
ibnne inlaw of the honftof

{Ahab

z 8-with Ioraaa the fonneofAhab

29. to fee Ioram the fonne ofAhab

o-7.fhaJJt:fiBite the houfc ofAhab
8.the whole houfe of Ahab fhall

I will cut offfrom Ahab
o.I will make the houfe of Abab

2 5.after-Ahab his father,

2p.of Iora™ the fonne ofAhab

lo.io.concerningthe houfe ofAhab
1 1.ofthe houfe ofAhab

17-that remained vnto Ahab
1 S.'Ahab ferucd Baai a little

jo 'haft done to the houfe ofAhab
2i.3„as HiAhab King of Ifrael,

1 j,the plummet ofthe houfe ofAbab
z,diron%x%. 1. ioyned—with Ahab

2«he wentdowne to.Ahab'
. Abab killed fheepe

l^Ahab king of IfraeJ faid

io.who fliall entice Ahab
2i.6.1ike as did the houfc ofAhab

the daughter ofAhab to wife

I ^.whoredoms ofthe houfe ofAbab
22. 3 .in the wayes ofthe hoafe ofAhab
4 like the houfc of .Ahab

5.withlehoram the fonne ofAhab
6 the fonne ofAhab atlezreel

7 to cut offthe houfe ofAbab
H.vpon the houfe ofAhab.

ler.19.zs.Ahab the fonne of Kolaiah

12-like Zedckiah and like Abab
ttich,6.i6. theworkes of the houfe of

{Ahab
Abarab

x.Chron.Z. \-and Abarab

Abarhel

i£hron.4.8.thehm'i\ie$ofAharbel

Ahafai

Neb*i 1. x 2 the fonne ofAhafai

Ahafhlari

i.Cbr<M.4.6\and Ahafhlari

Ahafuerus

Erta 4«*.in the reigne ofAhafuerus

Efter 1 . j iin the dayes ofAhafuerus

this is Abafucrus

awheft the king Ahafuerus

o.belo»gcd toking Ahafuerus

iojn the preftnee of Ahafuerus

A H A
ij.the coramandement of king^f

(bafuerus

1 6\ofthe king Ahafuerus

17-the king Ahafuerus commanded
10.no more before king Ahafuerus

2. 1.when the wrath ofking Ahafuerus
1 a.to goe in toking Ahafuerus
1 6.was taken vnto king Ahafuerus
2i.to lay hand on king Ahafuerus

j.i»did king Ahafuerus promote
6.the whole fcngdome ©f Ahafuerus
7-ia the twelfth yere ofK. Ahafuerus

8.Hamanfaid vnto king Ahafuerus
i2.in the name ofVingAhafuerus

6.x.to lay hand on king Ahafuerus

7. 5;.king Ahafuerus anfwered

8. 1 on that day did king Ahafuerus
7«thcnking Ahafuerus faid

10.wrote in king Ahafuerus name
1 i.the prouinces ofking Ahafuerus

;9.j.alltheprouincesofking^feaj»c^f

jo.ofthe kingdom es ofAhafuerus
10. 1.king Ahafuerus laid a tribute

3.was next vnto king Ahafuerus
Dan<o.i,the fonneofAbafu&ut

Ahaua
! 8. 1 5 .that runneth to Ahau*

21-atthenuer Ahaua
gi.fromtheriuer bans,

Aba\.

i.Kin.i f• 3 8 .and Aha\h\s fon reigned

i6,i.Aha%xhe fonne of Iotham

2.twenty yeere eld was Ab&\
5.they befieged Aha\
7.^fc^ftntmeflcngers to .

8.and Aba\xao\A the iiluer

10.king Aba\went to Damafcus
king AbatAziK to Vrijah

1 i.to all that king Aba-shad fent

againftking 4fo^camc

16 to all that king^/^commanded
i7.king Aha^cux ofthe borders

1 9.the reft ofthe ads olAha,\

ao.^/f^flept with his fathers

1 7. 1. in the twelfth yeere ofAha\
i8.i.Hezekiah the fonne ofAha\
2 j. T 2,the vpper chamber ofAba\
1

.

chron. t.\\ ,Aba\ his fonne

8. 3 ? .and Tarea and Aba\
\6 and Ahax begate Iehoiadah

9 41.and Tahrea and Ahaz
41,and /hat. begate Iarah

i.Cbron.t7.9.ini Aba% his fon reigned

zi.x.Ahaz was twenty yeere old

1 6\at that time did king Ahaz fend

i9.becanfe of ^foizkingof

2 i.Abaz tooke away a portion

1 i.this is that king Ahaz
24-and Abaz gathered together

z-j.Abaz flept with his fathers

29. 10.the veffels which king Ahaz

//«. t.i.Iotham, <haz andHezekiah
7-l.in the dayes ofAhaz

3.goe forth now to meet Ahaz
10.the Lord fpake againe to Ahaz

1418.U1 the yeere thatkmg Ahaz

j 8. 8.in the Sun-diall of Ahaz

A HA I

1 Hofea i.i.in the dayes ofAhaz

j
Mich.i.i.in the dayes oflotham^az

Ahaziah

ijtfng.il. 40. Ahaziab his fon reigned
49.then faid Ahaziah

$ 1.Ahaziah the fonne ofAhab
2.JC*jzg.i-2.and Ahaziab fell downe

1 8. the reft ofx\\zzt\s ofAhaziab
8. 24,Ahaziah his fonne reigned

ay.did Ahaziah the fon of Iehoram
20. and Ahaziah the fon ofIehoram

9,i(5and Ahaziah king of Iudah was
21.Ahaziah king ofIudah went
2 1.and faid to Ahaziah

treacheries Ahaziah
27.when Ahaziah—-faw this

22> began Ahaziah to reigne

tO-

1

1 -met the brethren ofAhaziab
the brethren ofAhaziab

1 1 1. Athaliah the mother ofAhazial)
Slehofheba-the fifier ofAhaziah

Ioafh the fonne ofAhaziah
1 x.i 8.and Ahaziab his fathers

I j.(.Ioafh the fonne ofAhaziah
14. 1 3 .Ioafh the fonne ofAhaziah
i.Chroa.i.ii tAhaziah his fonne
X.Chron.io-i 5. ioyne himfelfe with A-

(haziab
37.ieyned thy felfe with Ahaziah

% 2.i.made Ahaziah his youngeftfon
» fo Ahaziab the fon of Iehoram

7. the deftrudion ofAhaziah was
S.the brethren ofAhaziab

that miniftred to Ahaziah

10.Athaliah the motherofAhaziah
x i.took loath the fonneofAhaziah }

was the fifter ofAhaziab
Abban

i.CbYO,\.toSbt\)zttbxmAhbant

Aher

l.Cbron.j.nxhe fennes ofAbe >

Ahi

i.ChroHj.it.Ahi the fonne ofAbdiel

7. i+Ahi and Rohgah
Ahiab

i.Sam.i^.Abiab the fonne of Ahitob
1 ,jfy«g-4. 5 .Ehhoreph and Ahiab

i.Chron.Z.f\Abiah and Gera.

Ab'iam I

2.Sam. 2 3 • j 1 . Abiam the fbn ofSharar |

Abian.

i.Chron.j.i9.AhiamnA Shechem
Ahiezer

NHmb.i.ii.Abiezer the fon ofAmmi-
(ihddi

2.2 f.fhall be Ahiezer the fonne of
io.25.ouer his holt was Ahiezer

i tC/;ro.i2,j-thc chicfe was Ahiezer

Ahijab

1 Xm^.ii .xg.Ah'uab the Shilonite

loAhijah caught the new garment

1 2.1 yby Abyahthr Shilonite

I4,2.there is Abijah the Prophet
4.camc to the houfc of Ahijab

but Abijah could not fee

5.the Lord faid vnto Ahijab

I.when Abijah heard the found

1 8.by



A H I

1 8. by the hand of— Ab'ijab the

ij.27. Baafha thefonof AhJjib

29. by his feruant Ahijah

33. Baafh the fon ofAhifab

11.22, Baafha the fon ofAb'ijab

t.Cbro.z.z j. and Ozcnand Ab'ijab

11. 36. ^%<zb the Pelonite

z6.zo.Ahi/ah was otter the

2.CJW0.9.29. of Ab'ijab the Shilbnite

10.15 • by tne nafld °^ Ahiph
Neb xo.z6. AhijahfUanzRy Anan

Abiham
z*R]in.zz.iz.Ahiham— fon of Shaphan

25.22, Gedaliahthefbnof Abikam

z.Chr.^.zo. AhikZthe Ion ofShaphan

ler;z6.z/^.Abiham the fon ofShaphan

39.14. Gedaliahthefon ofAbikam

See Ch.43 7,9J ii,i4>I^& 4i-lg .

See the word Recorder

Ahimaa\
1Sam.i4.iO. the daughter ofAhimaa^

iSam.i f.27. ^fciawa^thy fon

^6.Abimaa^Zidocks fon

1 j» 17. Abiwdd^ftaied by Enrogel
20. where is Abim&a\

1 8.IO- then faid Ahimaaxthe

22. then faid Abima%\ the

25. then Ahimaa^rm
27. like the running ofAhimaa\

z 8. Ahimaa-^ called and faid

*9.and Abimaa\ anfwered

i-KJtf 4-i 1'*ihimaa\vi*s in Naphtah
t.Chro>6.24 Zadokbegat Ahmaa\

9. and ^fo/»dd\begat Arariah
53.^W«?tf^hisfon

^&i»w«
Num.13.1z- where Abimait, Shclhai

J0/&.X j. 1 4. Shefhai,artd Ab'tman

ludg.i.10. Shefhaijand^i/^/z

i.Chro.9.17. Talraon, and Abiman

Abimelecb

it$am,zx t i. to Abimelecb the Prieft

and Abimelecb was afraid

2.andDauidfaidto Abimelocb

i2.9.comming to Nob,to Abimelecb

Ii.fenttocall Abimelecb

14. Ahime'ecb znCw^tcAthc king
16 thou (halt — dye Abimelecb

20. one of the Cons ofAbimelecb

2 j 6. Abiathar the fon OfAbimelecb

z6.6. faid to Abimelecb the Hittite

z.Sam.in.Abimelthe fon ofAbiathar

i.rf»v?24.3. Eleazarand Abimelecb

6. Abimelecb the fon ofAbiathar

31. and Zadok, and Abimelecb

P/i/.52.i.tothehoufc ofAbimelecb
Abimotb

i,Cbra.6.z<), Amafai and Abimotb
Abinadub

i.^w.4.14 ^Tw^thefonoflddo
Ahinoam

i-Sam-n- 50. Sauls wife was Abinoam
z^.^. AbinoamoCiezrcd

17,5. Ahinoam the Iezjeclitefle

loJc,. Ahinoam the lezreelifefle

A H I

t.Sam-z.z. Ahinoamthe lezreelitefle

j.a. ofAhinoam the lezreelitefle

1. Chro.^.i-ofAhinoam the lezreelitefle

z.Sam.6. 3. and Vzzah & Wfcio the fons

4, ^io went before the Atke

i.dw.8.14. and^bio, Shafhak,and

3 1. and Gidor,and^fotf

9. j
7. and Gedor,'and Abio

13.7. and Ah io draue the cart

Abiram Abiramhes

Num-i 6- j 8 . ofAbiram the family

ofthe Ahiramittt

Ahifamacb

Ex. 3

1

.6.Aholiab the fon of Ahifamacjp

3 5.34. Abifamacb ofthe tribe ofDan

l8.z^* Ahifamach ofthe tribe ofDan

i.Kin.A.6. Abifliar was oner the hou-

(fhold

Ahithopbel

z.Sam. 1 f . 1 z. Abfalom fent for Abitho-

li.Ahithoph el is among the (phel

turn the counfell ofAhithopbel

$4. defeat the counfell of Ahithopbel

1 6. 1 5- and Ahithopbel with him

20. Ahithopbel'> giue counfell

a 1. Ahithopbel faid to Abfalom

s 3 . the counfel which Ahithopbel

all the counfell ofAhithopbel

1 7.1, Ahithopbel faid to Abfalorii

6.Ahithopbel hath fpoken after

7. the counfell that Ahithopbel hath

14. better than the counfell of Abitb.

the good counfell ofAhithopbel

1 j. thus did ^fci/feopfo/counfell

2 1.thus hath ahithopbel counfelled

2 3 . when ^/?«60/>&e/ f3w that

i.dw.27.33. Ahithopbel was the kings

24-and after Ahithopbel was
Ahitub

i.Sam.i^. 3« Ahiah the fdn ofAhitub

22.9. Ahimelechthe fon ofAhitub

11. Ahimelech— the fori of Ahitub

1 2. thou fon ofAhitub

20. Ahimelech,the ion of Ahitub

z.Sam.2.17. Zadok thefon ofAhitub

i.Chro.6.7. Amariah begat Jfei/K^

11 . Amariah begat Abitnb

>^z. Ahitub h\t fon

8.r 1 . Humim,hc begat Ahitub

9*1 i.Meraiothjtheion of Ahitub

E^tz 7iZ.Zadok the fon of Ahitub

Nf/j.n.ii-Meraioththe fon of Ahitub

Seethe word Zadol^

Aboab
\Xb'to.%.\. Naaman and Ahoa,h

Ahohrte

z.Sam.z^.g. the fon ofDodo, the Abo-
28.Zalmonthe^fetf/;ifc (hire

i.cbr.iiiiz.the ConofDodojhe Aho-
29. Ilai the Abebite (bite

*7-4- Dodai the Abohitc

Aholab

E^.23 %. Aholab the elder

Samaria is Aholab

5, Aholab plaied the harlot

Q ..». .

A I A
3 <5. wilt thou iudge Aholab

44. went in to Aholab

Aholiab

£.v«/.3<\r.Bezaleel zndAholiah

2, called Bezaleel and Aholiab

1 8,23 . with him was Aholiab

See Abifamacb

Abolibamab

Oen.1^2, Abolibamab the daughter of

5. Abolibamab bare Icuffai

14. the fons of Abolibamab

1 8, the fons ofAbolibamab

that came of Abolibamab
25. Abolibamab the daughter of
4i.Duke.4fe0//fct/»«&

i-dw,r.52. Duke Abolibamab
Aholibah

E^.23.4, Aholibah her Gfter
and Icrufalem Aholibah

1 1. when her After Aholibah
a*, therefore,O Aholibah

3
6".Aholah and Aholibah

44. went in to

—

Aholibah

Abumdi
i.Cfcro^.a.iahath begat Ahumai

Ahufam
1 -Chrome. Naarah bare him Ahufam

Abuigjitb

Gen.i 6, % 6. andAbw^atbone ofhis

^i
J0J&. 7. » . from tcricho to Al

3.andfmitc,4i

4. fled before the men ofAt
5. the men of ^i fmote them

8.i.gocvpto^i
2 • thou fhalt do vnto Ai
3. to go vp vnto^*

9. on the weft fide of Ai
1 4. when the king of Ai

1 6. the people that were in Ai
1 7. not a man left in Ai
18. toward Ai

20. when the men ofAi

ax. flew the men of^i

2 3. the king of^i they took

24. the inhabitants of^i I

returned vnto Ai

2f. euen all the men ofAi
z6. all the inhabitants ofAi
.28. and lofliua burnt Ai

29, the king of Ai he hanged
See the word Bethel

Ajab

rSam.z i.ix, whatRizpah the daugh-

ter of Aiab
Seethe wordAnab & Rirpab

Aiatb

J/>.To.i8.he is come to Atalb

Afja

Nch.u-i l - Michmafh and A ifa

Atalo/l

Iojh. so.t a. in the valley ofAtalon

1 9.4 1 , Shaalabbin and Ataloft

21.24 Aiah'ti with her fuburb?

Wg.12.i2, was buried in Aiaion

i,S^/».i4.3i,from Michmafh to Aialon
•

r.f/;;<-0.6
9%and



AIR
i.Chr.6-6^nd.Aialon with her fuburbs

8.13. the inhabitants ofAialon

z.Cbro.u-io.Zotah. and Aialon.

28.18. Bethfliemefhand^wfoa

Aided

Iudg.9.24. aided him in the killing

A'ijeleth

Pp/.22.i-,vpon Ayeletb Shahar

Ailed

pfali 14.5. what ailed thee

Aileth

Gen-zi-i-j'.what ailetb theeHagar ?

IudgiB-z^whztailetb thee

24. what ailetb thee ?

i.Sa«2.n.j.what<«/g^the people.

z.Sam.i^. what 4&rfc thee?

2.K?w.6-i8. what aileth thee ?

Z/i. 22, 1 . what <«'& f£ theenow

Num.ji-z i-on the Eaft fide ofAm
lojb. 1 5.31- Shilhim and /4«?

i9.7.^i»,Remmon
21.16. ^i« with her fuburbs

i.Cbro-4-s i- Etam, andAm
Am

Gen.\-z6- the foule ofthesis

28- ouer the foule ofthe aire

30. to euery foule of the aire

2.19. etiery foule ofthe aire

20.10 the foule ofthe aire

6.7. and the foules ofthe aire

7.3. of foules alfo ofthe aire

9.2. vpon euery foule ofthe aire

Deut.4.1 7. that flieth in the aire

28.26.rnto all the foules ofthe aire

T.Stfw.17.44. to the foules ofthe aire

46. vnto the foules ofthe aire

z.Sam-zi.ro. nor the birds of the aire

i.K/»-i4-i 1. fliall the foules ofthe<wre

16.4.. fhall the foules ofthe aire

21.24. mall the foules ofthe aire

lob 12.7. and the foules ofthe aire

28,21. from the foules of the aire

41 .1 6. no aire can come between

pfalZ . 8 • the foules ofthe aire

Pro-^o iQ-of an Eagle in the aire

EceUfio-zo-for a bird ofthe aire

A\an

Gen.36.27. Zaanan and Atym
Atyiib

i.Cbro^-z^VtXiizh. and Alfcub

9.17. Shallum and Al&ub

E-K/a 2.42. the children ofA%ub
So Vcr.41-Nek .7.4 j.

Ncfc 8 7. Iamin, /j^«fr

ii.iy.thcporters,/^^«&

12.25. Talmon, ^£«b
Afcabbim

N#w. J4.4. to the afcent ofAlyabbim

ludg^.36. going vp to A^mbbim
Alamelecb

lo(h 1916, Alamelecbznd Amad
Alametb

i.tbro-7-i. Anathathand Alametb

Alamo th

i.Cbr.i r.io.with Pfalteries on Alamoth

Vf.U.46.1. a fong vpon Alamoth

A L I

Alarme

Kumio.f. when ye blow an alarme

6. mall blow an alarme

9. ye mall blow an alarme

z.chro, 1 3. 1 2, to cry an a/<z?v»f

7£>\4„i9.tb.e alarme of war
loslz.i, found an alarme

Ze]>b,x .1 6. ofthe trumpet andate

Num.xi,t i.clIos my lord

24 23. <t/<M / who mail liue

Iojh.7-7* alas O Lord God
J«dg.i 1.

1 5. <x/<w my daughter

%l^in,i 3.30. alas my brother

z-Xm.i-iQ.alas that the Lordhath
6. 5. <«/<#•, mafter, it was

i4.<z/<wmymafter

Ier.30.7. «/*w, for thatday^
E%e\,6. 1 1 . alas for all the euill

Joe/ r .1 5. «/<w for the day

,^/aw 5,i6,they (haHCa.y—Alas
}
al(ts

Alemetb a citie

i.Cbro.6.60. Alemetb with her fuburbs
Alemetb a proper name

8.36. lehoiadah begat Alemetb
Algum

%<Chro.z.2.md Algumttees

.9.10, brought^/g«A» trees

1 1. made ^iAlgum trees

See the word Almug
Aliab

i.Chro.i.Si.'DuktAliab

Alian

1 .Cfertf.1.40. of Shabal, Alian
A'Unt

lob 19.1 j. I am an aliant

Pfal.69.S- an aliant vntomy
I/ii,6i,5.the fonofthe aliant

Alien

£xMf.i8-3.Ihauebeen zixalien

Ve11t.14.11. maift fell it vnto zaalien

Alienate

Es^.48.14. nor alienate the firft fruits

Alienated

E'Zgk 13*17. wzs alienated (torn the

18. my mindewas alienated

asjmy mindc was alienated

22.fromwhomthy mind is alienated

28,from whom thy mind is alienated

Alike

lob 21.26. they (hall lie downc alike

Pfa,33,1^ fafhioneth their hearts ali\e

1 3 9. 1 2, are both alike to thee

Pr0.2o.1o. are—alike abomination

27.15.ared/ifce

Ecclefy.r. come alike vnto all

n.6. both a/ik good

Aliue

6en.6. 20. to keepthem aliue

7.3 . to keep feed aliue

23. Noah only remained aliue

1i.11.they will fauc thee aliue

A L I

43 .7. is your father yet aliue ?
27. is he jut aliue?

28. he is yet aliue

45.26. Ioieph is yet aliue

28. lofeph— is yet aliue

46.30. becaufe thou art yet aHue
50.20, to faue much people aliue

Exod.z.ii. fauedthemen childrcn«£#*
22.yemallfaue<i/i«e

4, 1 8 whether they be yet aliue
1 2.4. be found in his hand aliue

Leuit.1^4. two birds aliue

16.10 fhall be prefented aliue

26.36. vpon them that are left aliue

Num.16.33. went downe«/j#einto the
21.35. none left him aliue

22.33. an^ feued her aliue

3 1.1 5. faued all the women aliue ?
18. keep aliue for your felues

Deut.4.4. are aliue euery one
5.3. all of vs here aliue

6.24. might preterue vs aliue

2o.i 6, (halt faue <?/z»e nothing

3 1.27. while I am yet aliue

32.39. and I make aliue

Jojh.21 j.tyill faue aliue my father

6.25. faued Rahab— aliue

8.23. they tooke aliue

14.10. hath keptme aliue

ludg.S.\(f, if ye hadfau'd them aliue

2 1 .14. which they had faued aliue

z.Sam.z,6 and raaketh aliue

x 5.8. ofthe Amalekites aliue

1 7.9. neitherman nor woman aliue

1 1 . neither man norwoman aliue

2.$am.9-z; with one to keep aliue

1 2.1 8. the childe was yet aliue

21. while it was aliue

22. was yet aliue

18.14. while he was yctaliue-

i.K^.i8.5.the horfes and mules aliue

20.18, take them aliue

take them aliue

32. is he yet aliue ?

21.15, Naborhisnot<«/2«£

i.Kin. 5.7- to kill,& to make aliue

7-4- ifthey faue vs aliue

1 a. fhall catch them aliue

10.14, take them aliue

they took them aliue

i.C&r0.25.12. ten thousand left aliue

Vfal.zz.29. and none can keep aliue

30.3. thou haft kept me aliue

33.19. and to keep them aliue in

41.2. and keep him aliue

Pro, 1. 1 1- fwallow them vp aliue

Ecclefa.z. which are yet aliue

tor.49.1 1. 1'lepreferue them^g
Eisk-7- * 3 • though they were yet aliue

15.18. will ye faue foules aliue

19. to fauc the foules aliue

1 8.27- he fhall faue his foule alius

Van, 5. 1 9. he kept aliue

Allied

Ucb. 13.4. VMs allied to Tobiah
AUon,



A L M
AHon-Bacbuth

\

Gt*,i 5.8. it was called Allon-Bachutb

Io(bJ$-33* from.AWon to Zaanannitn

Alton a proper name

I.6ir9.^i7' the fon ofAUon
Allowance

i.ltfri.i^io. and his allowanee,wis

a continual! allowance

Allfire

Hofoj 4- 1 will allure her

Almighty

Gently,!. I am the Almighty

28.3. God Almighty blefle thee

3 5.1 1. 1 am God Almighty

43.14. God Almighty giueyou

'

48*3. God Almighty appeared

49.2 J.and by the Almighty

Exo.e^.bythenameof God Almighty

Num.14.-4- the vifion ofthe Almighty

i&fawthevifionofthe Almighty

Rittb mo. for the Almighty hath dealt

21, the Almighty hath afflicted

Io& 5*17. chaftening of the Almighty

e^.thearrowesofthc Almighty

14. the feare ofthe Almighty

8,3. doth the Almighty peruert

5, thy Application to the Almighty

11.7. canft then find out the Almighty

13,3.1 would fpcake to the Almighty

1 5,2 5. [againft the Almighty

«,i 5, what is the Almighty

lo.ofthewrathofthe Almighty

22.3 . any pleafure to the Almighty

17. what can the Almighty doe

13. ifthou returne to the Almighty

25. the Almighty (hall be thy

15, thy delight in the Almighty

aj.i^.the ^//wg^fptroubleth the

24.1

.

not hidden from the Almighty

17.2, and the Almighty who hath

10. dclighteth himfelfe in the Al-

1 Lis with the Almighty (mighty?

I ?. (hall rcceiue ofthe Almighty

29. 5. when the Almighty was yet

31-2, what inheritance of the Almighty

3 s, that the Almighty would anfwer

3 1-8. the infpiration ofthe Almighty
33.4.theu4//»?gfe^hathgiuen me
34.10. and from the Almighty^hzt he

12. nor will the Almighty peruert

3 f.ig. nor will the Almighty regard

touching the Almighty^e

A L O
Almond Almonds

Gtft.43,1 1. nuts and almonds

Exo<Lz<j.33. made like vnto almonds

SoVer.34.Ch.37.io.

3 7.1 9. after the fafhion of almonds.

Num. 17.8- and yeclded almonds

Eccl.it.1. the almond tree fhall flourifh

Ier.1.1 1, a rod of an almond tree

Exerf.17.4. they be a/>w/? ready to

P/2J,7$,z. my feet were almoft gone

94. 17. my foule had almoft dwelt

119.87.they had almoft confumed me
Vro.^.i^.almoft in all euill

Almug

1 .#8.10. 1 1. plenty of ^/w«g trees

1 2. made of the Almug trees

came no fuch Almugtreei

See the word Algum
Aloes

Pfal.^-i- o'fMyrrhe and Aloes

I Pro.7.i7-^o^andCyriamoa

Ca»M.» 4.Myirhe and ^/«s

Exorf.i 4,1 Z- let vs <*/ow«

ji 4lo.letme<i/o?2f

SoDf^.9.14.
i,a4»J.i6.ii«lethim«/<we

ludg.x 1. 3 7. let mee «fo»e two mondths

2,Ki?;.4.z7.1ether alone

ll,\%\tthm alone

they let his bones alone

lob 7.1 6. let me alone

19, nor let me alone

10.10. and let me alone

1
3 . 1 3 . l«tme a/owe that I may
mf4. 1 7' let him afo»e

^'o»e

GfW2.1t. that the man fhould be a/oK«

3 2-24. Iacob was left alone

42.38.and he is \ei~talone

44.20. and he alone is left

Exod-i 8. J4. why fitteft thou— alone

1 8. to performe it thy felfe alone

14.2. Mefes alone fhall come
Leuit.i 3.46. he fhall dwell alone

77kw.ii.I4. tobeare all this— alone

i7.thatthoubeare knot—alone

2 3 9. the people fhall dwell alone

Veut.i.?. to beare you my felfe alone

1 2 . how can I — alone beare your

32.12. theLordtf/owe did lead nim,

3 3.18. fhall dwell infafetyd/tftfe

37-23

40.2. contendeth with the Almighty

pyS.68.r4.when the Almighty fcattered
j

iojh.itao perifhed not alone

91.T. rnder the fhadow of the Almighty ludg.^.io, had for himfelfe alone

7/2.1 3.6\deftruftion from the Almighty

E^c£t 1. 2 4«as the voice ofthe Almighty

io-5, as theroice ofthe Almighty

Almodad

Gen.io.z6. Ioktan begKA&nodad
Soi.Cbro.i.iQ'

Almon
hjh,xi.i 8. Almon with her fuburbs

Almon-Diblathaim

Num. 33.46. encamped in Almori-vi-

(blathaim

47, remoued from AlmonViblatbaim

l.Sam.ii.i. why art thou alone

iSam.iS.za. a man running alone

z J. ifhe be a'one, there is

26", another— running alone

l-ICJ8.ti.29. and they two were alone

i.J^in.iQ.j j. euen thou alone

i.Chr.i9-i- whom alms God hath cho-

Neb.9.6. thou art Lord alone (fen

lob r.xj.l am cfcaped alone to
So Ver.i7.19.

9.8. which alone fpteadeth out the

x j.19, vnto whom alone the earth

- C 3

ALT
3 1. 1 7, my morfell my felfe dime
Pp/,86.10. thou art God alone

102.7. and am as a fparrow alone

t48. r 1 . his name alone is excellent

Pro, 9, 1 z. thou alone fhall beare it

Ecclef. 4.10. woe to him that is a/owc

//2.2,ii. the Lord a/owe fhall be exalted

1 7. the Lord alone fhall be exalted

5-8. that they may be placed alone

14.31. none fhall be alone

37. 16. cuen thou alone

44*24- ftrctcheth — the heauens alone

49.2 1. 1was left alone -

5i.2.Icalledhimtf/fl8£

^3. j. troden the wine-preffea^c
Ier.i 5. 17. 1 fate alone

49. 3 1. which dwell alone

hament.\ -28. he fitteth alone

Dan, 10.7. 1 Daniel alone faw the vifion
8. therefore I was left <?/«««

Hof8.g, a wilde Afle «/o»e

i-JO's 4,16'. in Afher and in Alotb

Ahar
Gf«.8.2o. Noah builded an altar

burnt offerings on the altar

1 2.7, thfre builded he an altar

8, there he builded an altar

13,4. vnto the place ofthe altar

18. and built there an altar

la.f;. and Abi aham built an altar

laid him on the altar

26.2 y. he builded an <*/f<zr there

3 3.20. he erefled there an d/ra>"

3 5.1, make there an <t/ta>- vnto God
5. 1 will make there an altar

7. he built tbere an altar

Exorf.17.15. Mofes built an altar

20.24. an altar of earth thou fhalt

25. ifthou wilt make me an altar

z6. go vp by fleps to mine altar

21.14. fliaft take him from mine altar

14.4. builded an altar vnder the hill

6. he fprinkled on the altar

27. 1. thou lhalt make xn-altar of
the altar fhall be foure fquare

5. of the altar beneath

to the midft of the altar

6. fhalr make ftaues for the altar

7. vpon the two fides of the altar

18-43. they come neer to the altar

29. 37- an attonement for the altar

an altar moft holy

whatfoeuer toucheth"the altar

30 t. analtar to burne incenfe

28 the altar of burnt offerings

27.25. he made the incenfe altar

38.1, made the altar of burnt offerings

3. all the veffelsof thealtar

7. he made the a/tar hollow

30. and the brafen altar

59. 38. and the golden attar

39. the brafen altar and bis

40.5. thou fhalt fet the altar ofgold
10. thou fhalt anoint the altar

and fan#ifie the a/tar

an/z/w* moftlaoly
26*. he
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2,6. he put the golden altar

I
2. when they came ncere to the altar

5 3 . the tabernacle and the altar.

l£#JM.7- (hall put fire on the alta-i

9. fhall burns all on the altar

2.8 . fhall bring it to the altar

6.$. the fire ofthe altar (hal be burning

13. fhall be euer burning on the altar

7, 3 1. (hall burne the fat on the altar

8.ir- burnt the whole rarn on the altar

9.24. confumed vpon the altar3 the

ii.23. nor come nigh vnto the altar

Num-j. 10. for dedicating of the altar

1 £,3 8- for a couering of the a/ter

i8.5-andthe charge ofthe altar

13.4, offered on euery altar a

14. aram on euery altar

30. a ram on euery altar (altar

De«M 6.21. any trees neervnto the

2 ^.4. and fetit downe before the alar

27.5. there thou (hair build an altar

an altar of Rones

6. build the altar— of whole (tones

Iojh 830. then Iofhua built an altar

31. ana/tar ofwhole (tones

2 2. 10. built there an altar

a great d/tar to fee to

rebuilt an a/tar ouer againft the

1 9. befides the #har of the Lord

23 .that we haue built vs an altar

28. behold the patrerne of the altar

54. called the aha , bd
ludg.6,%^. then Gideon built an altar

2 j. throw downe the a/tar of Baal

26. build znaltar to the Lord
28, the altar o{ Baal was

vpon the a/w that was buife

30. hath caftdowne the «/wy
13.20. from offthe altar

in the flame ofthe altar

z r.4. built there an altar

i.Sam. 2.28 . to offer vpon mine altar

33, not cutofffrora mincaltar

7,t7, there he built an altar

1 4,3 j, and Saul built an altar

the fame was the firft altar

2.Srf/».24.i8.reare znaltartm the Lord
zi . to build an altar to the Lord

2f, Dauid built there an altar

l.Kw.1,,50 on the horns ofthe altar

53,brought him down from the altar

2.28. on the homes of the altar

29. he is by the altar

3.4 offer vpon that altar

6.^o. the alar which was ofCedar
22. alfo the whole ahar that was

7.48. theater of^old

8.22, ftood before the altar

31. before thine altar in thif

54. from before the altar

^4.bccaufe the bralen altar

9.2?. vpon the altar which he built

12.33.he offered vpon the altar

offered vpon the altar

n.i.Teroboamftood by the altar

z.hecried.i^ninft thenar
O Altart altar

ALT
3, the altar (hall be rent

4, which had cryed againft the altar

put forth his hand from the altar

5, thealtar was rent

powred out fromthe a/tar

32. againft the altar in Bethel
16. 3 2, reared vp an altar for Baal
1 8. z£ they leapt vpon the altar

30. he repaired the altar of the

g 2. he built an altar in the Name of
35. ran round about the altar

z.fyn.xi.i 1. by the altar & the temple
12,9. tet it befide the altar

1 6.1 ©. faw an altar that was at

fent— the fafhion ofthe altar

n. Vriah— built an altar

1 2. the King ftw the altar

appi cached tothe altar

1 3 • his peace-offerings on the altar

14. brought alfo the brafen altar

from between the altar

on the North fide ofthe altar

1 J. vpon the great altar

the bnfen altar fhall be
1 8.22. worfhip before this altar

l3,9.co,-r.e not vp to the altar ofthe X..

1 j. theater that was at Bethel
borh that altar, and the

16, burnt < hem vpon the altar :

17, agamfl 'he altar ofBethel
1 .tbr'0.<.49< offered vpon the altar

16.40. vpon the altar of burnt offring

2 1 . 1 5

.

mould go,and»fet vp an altar

22. that I may build maltar
z£. Oauid built there an altar

by fire vpon the altar

29. the altar of the burnt offering

22. 1 . and this is the altar ofthe

28-18. and for the altar ofincenfe

t tChro.i.$. the brafen altar that Be-

(zalecl

6. went vp — to the brafen altar

4. 1 . he made an altar ofbrafle
19. the golden altar alfo

f.12. at the Eaft end of thealtar

6, 1 *. he ftood before the altar

22. come before thine altar

7.7. becaufe the brafen altar

9. the dedication of the altar

8.1 2. on the altar ofthe Lord
15-8. renewed thealtar of the Lord
23 10. by the altar and the temple

26.

1

6. vpon the altar of incenfe

19. befide the incenfe altar

29.2 1. to offer themon thealtar

22. fprinkle^ it on the altar

fprink'fd the bloud on the altar

fpnnkltd the bloud vpon the al ar

2 7. *hc burnt offxing on the altar

X 7, 1 2. worfhip before one altar

?3 16. he repaired rheater

E^ni sj.r.bui't iht altar of the God of

2. thev frr rV alta' vpon hit

7. «
-\ and orrVr them vpon the altar

Neh t 'o.?a. to bume vpi n thealtar

VCcl i& ' Co will I compafrethinetftey

* j .4, will I goe vnto the altar

ALT i

5i.i9.bullocksyponthine altar

118.27. vnto the horns of the altar

+

Ifa.6.6. taken— from of the altar

19.19. there fhallbe znaltar

27.9. all the (tones ofthealtar

3 rj.7. worfhip before this altar

56.7. accepted vpon mine altar

60,7. with acceptance on mine altar

Lament.z.74 hath caft ofhis altar

£^£.8.y. atthe gateof thealtar
9,2. befide the brafen altar

40.47- the altar before the houfe
41.22. the altar of wood was
43.15- the altar (hall befoure cubites

1 6. the altar fhall be twelue cubites
18. the ordinances ofthe altar

22. they (hall cleanfe the ater
26. feucn daies (hall they purge

(the altar
4?.i 9. the fettle of the <z/tar

J^/i,i3.ycminifiers of thealtar

21 7. between the porch and thealtar

Amos 2.8. laid to pledge by euery altar

3.14, the homes of the altar (hall be
9. 1. (landing vpon the altar

Zacb.9.1 ?. as the corners ofthe altar

14.20. like the bowles before the altar

iiaLi.j. polluted bread on mine altar

10. kindle fire on mine altar

2.
1 3. couering the altar ofthe Lord

See thcv/oidBottometBurve ScHorm

Altars

IExo.fo- r$.ye (hall deftroy their altars

Num.23>z. build me here feuen. altars

4.I haue prepared feuen altars

29. build me here feuen altars

Deut. 7.<y. ye fhall deftroy their altars

1 2. 3 . ye (hall ouerthrow their altars

\.iXm.i9' '0-thrown down thine altars

14. throwne downe thine altars

2.JFvi«.n.i8. brake his altars

before the altars

i8.22.whofe altars Hezekiah
21

.
3

,

reared vp altars for Baal

4» he built altars in the houfe of
J.builta/tanforallthehoftof

,

23 . 1 2. the altars that were on the top
20. vpon the altars

2.CAJV.14.3. he tookeavray thealtan
2j , 1 7. and brake his altars

before the altars

30.14. and tooke away the altars

all the altars foe incenfe

3 \r 2. and his altars

33»3-reare ! vp altars for Baal in

5.he built altars for all the

1 f . all the altars that he had built

34.4. brake downe the altars

j. vpoiftheater
7. had broken downe the altars

pyif.84.3. thine altars O Lord
Iptti 7.A- (hall not look vnto the altars

? 6,7. whofe altars Hcickiah

<?£ 2. vpon a'tars ofbncke
Jer. 1 i-i j . haue ye fet vp altars

euen <z/fAn to burn incenfe

17.1-vponJponj)
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17.1. vpon the homes ofyour altars

z. remember their altars

£^.6.4. your altars {hall be defolate

6. that your altars maybe laid

Hof'8,1 1 , made many altars to fin

altars fhall be vnto him to

io<i, hath increased the altars

2. fhall breake dowric their altars

8. fhall come vpon their altars

1 i.l 1. their altars are as heapes

Amos j.i 4, 1 will alfo vifit the altars

Al-tafchith

SeeP/4.57,1.8c 58.1.& 59.1. & 75,1.

Alter

Leuit.17.ia. he (hall not alter it

£^r<i 6- 1 1, (ball *ter this word
1 2. to alter and to deftroy

p/^.8y.j4. nor
alter the thing that is

Altered

£/?,i.io, that it be not *fora/
. Altereth

Dan.6-8. which alteretb not

<?e».i 8.t i. haue done altogether

Exod.xx.i, he (hall—thruft you outrt£-

— (together

19. 18. was altogetheron a fmoake
N#>#. 16.13. altogether a Prince

23 ,1 1, haft blefled them altogether

04.10. haft altogether blefled them
De«.i 6. 20. that which is altogether iuft

2.Cbifo.i 2.1 *, would not deftroy him
(afcogerfcer

£$7.4*14. ifthou altogether holdeft thy
lob 1 j-f • would rtfroge^rhold your
27.13.thus altogether vaine? (peace

PfaL.14 3* altogether become filthy

19.9. andrighteous altogether

39.5. is altogether vanity

50,21. altogether fuch a one

53.3. altogether become filthy

62.0. altogether lighter than

1 39.4. thou knoweft it altogether

Can^.\6. he is altogether louely

Jer. 5. <>. altogether broken the yoke
1 o.8 . are altogether brutifh

1 5.18. wilt thou be altogether vntomc
30.11. not altogether vnpunifhed

49. 1 2. that fhall altogether go vnpuni-
(feed

• Aluan

Gen.36.t3. Aluan and Manahath
Aluah

Gen 3 &40. Duke Aluah

Alujh

Num. 33-I3- encamped in Aiufh

14. they remouedfrom^Jfe

Alwaies

Gen.6. 3 . {hall not Alwaies ftrine

Exod.25,30. fhewbread before me Al-

t7«io. the lamp to burn Alwaies (waies

1 8,38. it (hall be Alwaies vpon his

Num.9,16. fo' it was Alwaies

Deut.?,2Q,kecpe my commandements
6, 24, for our good Alwaies (Alwaies

—
11 1 -

1
.' .1.

A L W
1 1.1.and his commandements Alwaies

12. are Alwaies vpon it

14.23 -to fearethe Lord Alwaies

28.33. and crushed Alway

z.Sam.9.10. fhall eate bread Alway
(at my table

1. Kin. 1 r .3 6- may haue a light ^/jyap

2.JQJ0.8.19. to giue him Alway a light

i.Chro.16. 1 5. be ye Alwaies raindfull

z.Cbro.\ 8.7. but Alwaies emll

Jot 7.16. 1 would notliue ^/nray

27.10^/wzwcall vpon God
3 2.9. are not Alwaies wife

Pp/.9.i8fhall not Alway be forgotten

10. 5. are Alwaies grieuous

1 6.8- 1 haue fet the Lord Alwaies

103-9. will not Alwaies chide

1 1 9.1 1 2. Alway, cuen vnto the end

P/-0.8.3O. reioycing ^&*wy before him
:8.i4.thatfeareth Alway

I/*. 5 7.1 £. nor will I be Alwaies

E^.38 8- haue been Alwaies wafte

Am
Exod.$ . 14.I Am that I Am

1 .4»z,hath fent thee

Pro.8-14. 1 Am vnderftanding

lfa.04.6-l Am the firft

I ^m the laft

i'Cbro.74 5-Suelefh andAmi
- •

Gen. 3 £.1 2. fhe bare 21iphaz,^»fc?&£

Exod.17.S- then came Amlek,
9. go ©ut,figkt with Amalek^

10 and fought withAmale%
xx- Amale^preuaHed

13. Iofhua difcomfited Amale\
14. put out the remembrance ofA-

(mak\{
1 <<.tne L. will haue war with Amalek.

Www.2420.when he Jookedon Amalek
Amalek was the firft ofthe

T)eut.%%.\7- remember what Amalek
19. the remembrance ofAmalek

Iudg,$.i$- children of Ammon and A-

(ma'ek

f.14. a roote ofthem againft Amalek
x-Sam.x 5.2. that which Amalek did to

3. bow gOjandfmite Amale\
5. came to a city ofAmalek

20. Agag the king 9tAmalek
28.18.his wrath on Amalek
iChro.x,} 6. Timna, and Amalek
18 .1 1 . and from Amalek

Pfal&$-7-Ammon and Amalek
Amalakite

x.Sam^o- 1 3 • feruant to an Amdakjte

%SamJ-&- 1 am an Amalakite

1 3 . the fon ofa ftrangcr,an Amala-

(kite

Amalakjtes

Gc»,i4.y.tbe country o(the Amalakjm

Naw.13.29. the Amalakjtes dwell in

14.25. now the Amalakjtes and the

43 • for the Amalakjtes and the

Ama 1

45. then the Amalakjtes came down
lHdg.6.3. the Amalakjtes and the

33. the Amalakjtes and the

1012. the Zidonians & the Amalakjtes

12.15. in the mount of trie Amahkj:es
x.Sam.iA-a%- and fmote the Amalakjtes

1 1-6. get yon —from —the Amalakjtes

departed from the Amalafytes

7. Saul fmote the Amalakjtes

1 5. brought them from the Amala-

(k^es
1 8. the finners, the Amalakjtes

20.haue — deftroyed the Amalakjtes

3 2. theking ofthe Amalakjtes
Amam

Icfbx s,2(?.Amam and Shema
Ammo.

Cant.4.8. from the top of Amana
Amariah

i.Chro.6.7. Meraioth begat Amariah
and Amariah begat Ahitufe

ii.Azariah begat Amariah
3and

Amariah begat Ahitub
52. Amariah his fon

23.19. Amariah the fecond

24.23

.

Amariah the fecond

z.Ch/0 19 1 1 . Amariah the chiefe

31.15. Amariah and Shechaniah

EV* 7- 3
• tBe f®a °^ Amariah

10.42. Amariah and Iofeph

Neh. ip-i-Amariah> Makhiah
1 1 .4. the fon of Amariah

ii.2. Amariah) iWaliuch

1 3 . ofAmariah, i ehoanaa

2.S<w?.i7-i?' made ^wa/fl captaine

which -rfww/iz was a mans fon

1 9 -i 3 . and fay ye to Amafa
20.4. then faid the king to Amafa

5. toAmafa went to-aftemble

8. Amafa went before them
9. 1oab faid to Amafa

tooke Amafa by the beard
iobut^^^yatookeno heed

• 12. ^wz/fl wallowed in bloud
he rempued ^a/^ out of

l-Kzw^-f- vnto ^w^yi the fon of

3 2.and ^«zc/rt the fon of Iether

uChro.i.17. Abigail bare Amafa>
z.Cbro.ii.iz.Amafa the fon ofHadlal

Amafai

iXbro.6.% f. Amafai^ni. Ahimoth

3 5. the fon ofAmafai
12.18. the Spirit came vyonAmafd
1 5.24. Nathanecl and Amafai

Amafhai
z-Chro. 29.1 2. Mahath the fon ofAmfe

(jhai

Neb. 1 1 . 1 3 .Amafhai the fon ofAzarec!

Amafhiab
i.Ck.4.34.Iofhafh the fon of Atnapkh

Amafiab
z.cbr<i7-t6' next vnto him was Ama-

(ftah

Ama%ed
Exei'if1 5. fhall be Arnold
ludg-zo-^i-wete 4mM$d

fob 32.15. they
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lob 31-15. they were Arnold

ifa. 13-8-theyfhall be Ama^d
E^e^z.io.mmy— Amazed at thee

Aimv^ab

2.K**.i2.ai. AmteqA his fon raigned

ij.ia.fought againft Annnyah

14.1. Ama%iab the fon ofloafh

8. Ama-Kiah fent meflengers

9. Iehoafh— fent to Ama-4-tb

11. AmaxJAb would not heare

he and Amaijah king of Iudah

I j. Iehoafh- tookc Ama^jab

1 j t how he fought with Ama-qah

1 7. Amaxjah the Con ofloafh

1 8. the reft ofthe a£s ofAmA^Ab

2 a. in ftead ofhis fatherAmayah

23. Ama^jab the fon of Ioafh

1 j.i. Azariahthefenof Ama^iab

3. that his father Amarqab had done

i.tbra.i.iz. AtnaiQAh his fon

<5.45,thefonof Amayah
z.chro.z+.z?.Amayah his fon raigned

%1-i,AmtiiAh was twenty andfiue

j. Amayab gathered Iudah

9. Amayah faid to the man of God
1e . then Amayah feparated

1 1.and Amayah ftrengthened

1 j . the army which Amayah Cent

14. after that AmayAb was come

j ?. was kindled againftAmayah

1 7. thenAmayah — tookc aduice

18. Ioafh— fent to Amayah
ao. AmAtqab would not heare

a 1. both he and Amayah
23. Ioafh— tookAmayah
a % . Amayah the fon of Ioafh

27. after the time that AmayAb did

25.1. in the roomc— Amayah

4, that his fatherAmayah did

/£*(« 7.lo.then^wacy^) thefricft

12. Amayah faid to Amos
14. and faid to Amayah

Ambajfadour

Fro. 1 3. 1 7. a faithfull Amba/fadouv

Jgr.49.14.an Ambaffadour is fent

ObAd.i . an Ambaffadour is fent

Ambajptdours

lop 9.4,88 ifthey had bin Ambaffo
(doun

a.C^a.ji-inthcbufinesof the^/a-

(baffadoms

3 {.21. he CentAmbaffadoun to him

7/i.i 8. 2 . that fendeth AmbafAdours

30.4. his Ambafadours came to

^ j.7. the Ambaffadmrs ofpeace

Amber
See the word Colour

Ambufh Ambujhes

lo(h.8.uhy thee an Ambu[h

7 rife vp from the Ambufh

9. they went to lye in Ambafb
i4»thercwereliers in Ambujb

1 9. the Ambujb arofc oaiMy <

2 1. the Ambujh had taken the dtic

Isr, j 1 .1 2 . prepare the Ambujhes

A M E
Ambufhment Ambujhments

tntCbro.i 313. caufed an Ambujbment
and the Ambufhment was

2.d?nao,22. the Loii CetAmbu(hments

Amen
Nim.$-iz. Amen, Amen
De«*.27.ij.fhall anfwerand fay Amen

and fo to verfe %6.

1,Kin, 1. 3 <54 and faid Amen
i.cbro.16.36. all the people faid < men
Neb. 5 1 3. all the congreg. faid Amen
8-6. all—anfwered,^»je»

3^we»
Ier.z 8.6\ Ieremiah faid,Amen

Amend
Ier. 7.3. amend your waics

5.will throughly amend your waies

26.1 3 4 amend your waies

35.15'. andamend your doings
Amends

Ie#if.f.x6,hefhallmakc amends

Amearfe

Veut. a a. 10. they fhall amearfe him
Ametbift

Exed.zB.io. an AmetbM

Ami
£^Z2.S7.childrenof.<4#zi

Amiable

Ff&l. 84.J , how amiable are thy

Amibud.

i,cbn.7.%6. Amibudhis Con

o,4« Vthai the fon of'Amibud

Amijfe

z.chrafi. 3 7* we haue done ami$s\

Amittai

2-JCt8.r4.a5. the fon ofAmittai

Jonah 1.1. the fon ofAmittai

Amiyibad

1 .Cbro.zi.6, Amiyibad his fba

2,S<«s.2,24. to the hi llofAmmah
Amedatba

Seethe word Agagite

Ammi
Hof.zj. your brethren Ammi

Ammiel
Num.i$,i z,Ammielthe fon of Gemalli

z.Sam.9.4* Machir the fon ofAmmiel

17,27. Machir the fon ofAmmiel
i.cbro.^. the daughterofAmmiel
26.5. Ammiel the fixt

Ammibud
Num.1,10. Elifhama the fon of -rfaww-

(hud

So Ch.7.48. 5 3, &Io.ax.

3 4«io. Shetrynuel the fon ofAmmibud
18. Pedahel the fon of Ammibud

2.$4/».i3.3
7Talmai the fon oiAmmib.

Amminadab
Exod-6>z$. daughter of Amminadab
Num-i.7. the fon of Amminadab

So Ch.7.i2.t7,& ro.14.

K«fl» 4.19. Ram begat AmminAd-tb

ao, Amminadab begat Nafhon
So i.cfcrtf.2.10.

xCbro.6.ii.Atominadabhis Con

A M M
1 5.10. Amminadab the chiefe

11. Eliel and Amminadab
Amminadib

Cant.6,iz. the chariots of Ammmadib
Ammifhaddai

Num,ijz. the fbn ofAmmifhaddai
So Ch, 2. 25. & 7.66t7 i,

1 0.2 j. Ahiexer the fon ofAmijhaddai
Ammon

Gen.i^Z.hthct ofthe children of
(Ammon

4V0j0.2i.24. to the children ofAmman
ofthe children ofAmmon

Deut.z.jg. againft the children of ^«-

j f^ fl»
land ofthe chfldrenofAmmon

37.1and ofthe children ofAmman
Iojh-iz.2. the border ofthe children of

. , ,
(Amman.

1 3. 1 o, the border of the children of

(Amman
af.theland ofthe children olAmmon

l«g</. 1 ©.6. the gods of the children of
(Amnion

7. into the hands of the children of
(Ammon

9»the children ofAmman paffed ouer
x 1 .from the children ofAmmon
1 7.then the children ofAmmon were
s 8. againft the children ofAmman

x 1.4. the children ofAmmon made war

f. when the childr, of Ammonmade
tf-fight with the children of'Amman
8 and fight againft the cMd,ofAm.
ia-the K-ofthe children ofAmman
13. the King of the children ofAm* I

(man anfwered 1

14. to theK.of the child.ofAmmon
1 j. land ofthe children ofAmmon
27. and the children of Ammon
28. the children ofAmmon hearke-

ned not
29. paffed ouer to the child, of Am.
3 o. deliuer the children of Ammon
5 1. in peace from the child.of Am.

I a . paffed ouer to the children of

(Ammon
33 thus the children ofAmmon were

3 6. euen of the children ofAmman -

I a-l • to fight againft the childr. ofAm,
2.atgreatftrifc with the children of

(Amman,
3. againft the children of Ammon

1 -S0/0.1 2 , 1 2 • king of the children of

(Amman
14.47. againft the children ofAmmon
z.Sam.1 o. 1 . the king of the children of

f^w»<Mdied
atothe land ofthe childr ofAmmon
3. the Princes of the children of

(Ammon
6. when the children ofAmman faw

the children ofAmman fent

8, the children ofAmmon cams ont \

1 1. ifthe childrenofAmmon be to
returned—the children ofAmmon

19. to help the children ofAmman
nidc-



A M M
ii.i. deftroied the children of Amnion

i 2.9, with the fwordof the children of

(Amman

2rf.Rabbafa ofthe childr. of Amnion

31. cities ofthe children ofAmmon

17.17. Rabbah ofthe childr. of Amnion

i.J0».ii.7. abomination of the chil-

dren of y4#«??077

3 3.the god of the children ofAmmon
2.fl»/Mg«i3« the abomination of the

(children ofAmmon
i.Cjbr.18.11. from the childr-ofAmmon
19. 1. the Kofthe children ofAmmon

See i.Sam.io.i.&c.

20.1. country of the child.ofAmmon
j.the cities ofthe children ofAmmon

z.Ch ro. 1 1 • and the children ofAmmon
'

10.hehold,the children ofAmmon

12. againft the children oPAmmon

2 3 . for the children ofAmmon and

z7.j.thechilJrenof^;«wo«gaue him

fomuch did the child.ofAmmon

Nehi 3 -a 3 had maried wiues-ofAmmo
//rt.11.14. the children of Ammon (hall

Icr.9.26. and the children ofAmmon
25.21. and the children of Ammon
4.9.6. captiuity ofthe childr. of Amnion

Van. 1 1.14 chicfe ofthe children of

(Ammon
Amos 1.

1
3. ofthe children ofAmmon
Ammonite Ammonites

Dc«f.2.20. the Ammonites call them
*

uSami i.i.then Nahafhthe Ammonite
1 1 . flew the Ammonites

z.chro.zo.i. befides the Ammonites

zS. 8, and the Ammonites gaue gifts

17.5. fought with the King ofthe Am-
(monites

E^a 9. 1 . the IebufitcSjthe Ammonites

Neh.t-7- and the Ammonites

Ier.a7.3to the Kingofthe Ammonites

40.1 1 . and among the Ammonites

1 4. Baalis the K. ofthe Ammonites

41.1 o- to go ouer to the Ammonites

1 5. and went to the Ammonites

49.1

,

concerning the Ammonites

2, inRabbah ofthe Ammonites
E7g\. 1 1 2ctoRabbah ofthe Ammonits

28. concerning the Ammonites

25.2. fet thy face againft the Ammonits

3, and fay vnto the Ammonites

$.& the Ammonites a couching place

lo. with the Ammonites

that the Ammonites may not

Ammoniteffe

1 .Kin. 1 4-21 Naamah an Ammoni teffe

So Ver.31. 2.C/W.12.13.

a.Cfcr.24.a6. Shimeah an Ammoniteffe

Amnon

A M O
6. fo ^#z« « lay downe

Amnon faid vnto the king

7. go to thy brother Amnons houfe

8.went to her brother Amnons houfe

9 and Amnon faid, haue all men
10. Amnon faid ynto Tamar

into the chamber to Amnon

x j, Amnon hated her exceedingly

Amnon faid vnto her, ante

22- to Amnon neither good nor bad

Abfalom hated Amnon
26. let my brother Amnon go
27. that he let Amnon go
28. when Amnons heart is merry

fmite Amnon
19.did vnto Amnon as Abfalom had

j 2. Amnon only is dead

<

33. Amnon only is dead

3 9. was comforted concerning Am-
1 .Cfcr<?,3.i.the firft-born Amnon (non

Amo\
Neh.1t.7- Sallu, Amok

20. of^wo&Eber
Among

Exod.17.7. is the Lord among r
Num. 1 4-41 -the Lord is not <?»;.

3 5-34. 1 — dwelt among the

DettM.42. for I am not atfoftg you

6.1 5. a icalous God <i;»o«g you

7.2 1 , the Lord thy God is among you *

3 1. 17. becaufeour God is not among y*

2of&.2 2 .3 1 . that the Lord is rfwo»g vs

2tficfc-3.1 l,is not the Lord amongst vs ?

1 ,Xin.zi,z6. carry him back toAmon
x.JSin.% 1. 18. ^4«m» his fon raigned

19. y4wo?z was twenty and two

23. the feruants ofAmon confpired

24. confpired againft king Amon
zj. the reft ofthe ads ofAmon

i.ehro.} . 1 4. Amon his fon

z.Cbro.iS.z ?. carry him back to ^/»o«

33.20. Amon his fon raigned

22- Amon facrificed vnto all

23. butAmon trefpafled

25. confpired againft—Amon
Jer.i.2,Iofiah the fonofAmon

So Ch-l 5-3- Zepb.1.1.

Amorit

e

Gew.l4.i3.of Mamrethe Amorite

48.22. out ofthe hand ofthe Amorite

Exbd.^.z.the Amorite and the Hittite

34.ii.the^^ori?eandthe Canaaaite

Num. 3 2.39. difpoflefled the Amorite

De«r.a.24» Sihon the Amorite

Iojh.u.3- to the Amorite, and to the

l.Cbroj.iq. and the Amsrite

E^ellj.16.3. thy father an Amorite

Amos 2.9- I deftroied the Amorite

A M O I

z.Sam 5,2. his firft borne was Amnon
13.1. Atnn. the fon of Dauid loued her

2. and Amnon was fo vexed, that

j
. and Amnon thought it hard

j- bixtAmnonh&d a friend

4. Amnon faid vnto him

23.23. bring thee into the Amtrites

Num.i$.i a- the Amorites dwell in the
21.2f.in all the cities ofthe An.orites

z6. Sihon king of the Amoritts

3 1 . dwelt in ine land ofthe Amorites

32 droueoutthe^womw
32,3 3, Sihon the king ofthe Amorites

De»M»4, Sihon king ofthe Amorites

7. to the mount ofthe Amorites

19- the mountaine of the Amotius
2q. to the mountain ofthe Amorites

27, into the hand ofthe Amorites

44- the Amorites which dwelt

3.2. vnso Sihon king ofthe Amorites
8. the two kings of the Amorites

a- the Amoites called it Shenir
4,46. Sihon king ofthe Amorites

47. two kings ofthe Amoritts

7i.the^fwom«andthe Canaanites
10.17. the Amorites & the Canaanites

JcJ&.X.io.the twokingsof the Amorites

3.10- the Amorites Hid the Iebufites

5. 1. all the kings ofthe Amorites

9. 10. to the two kings ofthe Amorites

10. f. the fiue kings ofthe Amorites

6. for all the kings of the Amorites

I2.deliucred vp the Amorites

1 i.2. Sihon king ofthe Amori es

8 the Amorites and the Canaanites

13.4, the borders ofthe Amori es

10. Sihon king ofthe Amorites

11. Sihon kingof the Amorites

24.8- into the land ofthe Amorites

ii . the Amorites and the Perrizites

12. the two kings of the Amorites

1 5. the gods ofthe Amoritts

1 8. the Amorites which dwelt

7«^g-l-34.the Amorites forced the

3 y . the Amorites would dwell in

36. the coaft of the Amorites was

3. 5. the Amorites and the Perrizites

6.10. fear not the gods of the Amorites

1 0.8 • in the land ofthe Amorites

11. and from the Amorites

1 LT9. Sihon king ofthe Amorites

2 1.'all the land of the Amorites

z
I

difpoffeffed the Amorites

iSam.7.1 ^-between Ifraeland the A-
(morites

z.Sam.zi.z. remnant ofthe Amorites

i-Kin.4.i§. Sihon king ofthe Amorites

9.20. that were left ofthe Amorites

1 1.5. the abomination of the Amorites

21.26. as did the Amorites

2.f0#.2i.n.aboue all that the Amorites

z.Ckro,6.7' the Amorites & the Perm-
E'Kja ^.i.the Egyptians & the Amorites

Neb.^.Sjhe Amorites & the Perrizites

Tfal.i J f .11.Sihon K.ofthe Amorites

1 o.to poffefie the landofthe Amorite 1 z6, 1 9. Sihon the king of the Amorites

Amos
Amorites

Gen. t 4.7-and alfb the Amorites

x 5.16. the iniquity ofthe Amorites

21. the Amorites and the Canaanites

Ex.3. l7' tn* Amorites,& the Perrizites

Amos 1.1. the words of Amps
7.10. Amos hath confpired

x 1. for thus Amos faith

tz. Amaziah faid to Amos

1 4. then anfvvered Amos

8.2. ^/«0/,whatfceft thou?

Amo%,

}



ANA
•

Amo\
See the wotdlfaiab

Amram
Exod.t.i 8. Amram and Izhar

SoNum.^.19- i.Cbro.6.z.i$. & 2-3.12,

20. Amram took him Iochebed

, theyeerSr-of^w»vwwere

Uum-z6.s5.Amra.ms wife was Iochebed

bare vnto Arn'om^haton

i.Chro.1.41.Amram and Efhban

23.13. the fons ofAmram
14.20- the. fons ofAmram
E^ra 10-34. Amram and Vel

Amramites

M^.3.27. the family of the Amramites

2^.23, ofthe Amramites
Amrapbet

Gen.14.7- in tne ^a ics ofAmraphel

9.'Amraphel king ofShinar

i.ch10-6.46. the fon of Am^i
Neh-il.iz. the fon ofAmi}

Anab

Jojbi J. jo* -<4//rf& and Aflitemoth

Gen$6.z. the daughter of ^4»4&

So Ver, 14.18.25.

io. Zibeon, and Anab
24. both Aiah, and Anab

this was that Anab that found

25. the children ofAnab were

29. Duke^»<z&
i,d?>-0. 1.38. <4Wj and Dimon
40. Aiah and Anab
41. the fons ofAnab

Anabarath
lojhio.jg, Shion and Anabaratb

Anaiab
Neb.8,4. Shema and Anaiab
10.2:. Hanan, Anaiab

Artatr,

Uum.i ;.22. the children of Anak_ were
28 we faw the children ofAnafa

33. the fons ofAna\
Ueut.y.i. before the children of Ana]^

IoJJj.i f.i J. Arba,the father of^»<iJfe

1 4. the three font of ^««Jt
the children ofAnal^

Anahims

Deuci.zi. the fons ofthe Anakimt

: . 1 e. and tall, as the Anabims

1 1 - giants, as the Anahims

21. and tall, as the Anskims

9 z, the children of the Anakims

lujh- ii-ii. none ofthe Anakimt

14.12. how the Anahims were there

Anamelech

i.Kini7- 3 1 . Adramelech at Aname-
(lecb

Anamim
GcTz.t0.T3. Ludim and Animim
i.Ckrc.i. 1 1. Ludim and /*«<*/»/>» •

Anan
iVcfc.io.i^.Hanan, and^*

A N C
Anani

2-C&^.J-24.DaIaiahand Anani
Ananiab

Ueh.11.^. Nob, and Ananiab
Anath

ludg. 3.31, the fon ofAnath

$.6, Shamgar the fon ofAnatb
Anathoth a proper name

s.chro.7.8. Abiah and Anathoth

Neh.10.19. Anathotb, Nebai
Anathoth a city

IoJh.zr.i9' Anathoth with her fuburbs

1 .%in.z.z6. get thee to Anathoth
i.Chro.6,60.Anathoth with her fuburbs

E^j-a 2.23. the men of Anathoth

Neb.7-*7, the men of Anathoth

1 1,$ 2. at Anathoth, Nob
Ifa.1a.30. O poore Anathoth

Jer-i.u that were in Anathoth

1 1.21. the men of Anathoth

23 .vpon the men of Anathoth

29.27. reproue Ieremiah of Anathoth

32 -7- n>y field that is in Anathoth

So Ver.8,9.

Anceslours (flours

Lmt.%6.4 J.the couenant oftheir <r#cf-

Ancient

D2«£.33.i?.ofthe ^»«'g«r mountaines

J#dg. j.2 1 . the ancient riuer

2-i^?«. 10.25:, and ofancient times
1 .chro.4-zz, thefe are ancient things

E^vx 3.12. who were ancientmen
lob 12-12. with the ancient is wifedorae

PM 77* 5 • the yeeres ofancient times

1
1
9.100. more than the ancient

Pr0.22.28.the ancient landmarks

Ifa.i.z. the prudent and the ancient

$. 1 ?. the ancient and the honourable

19.1 1. the fon of'ancient kings

2.3.7. is ofancient daies

3 7.26. and ofancient times

44.7.appointed the ancient people

4^.21. from ancient time

4^.ro. and from ancient times

47.6. vpon the ancient haft thou

51.9- as in the ancient daies

Jo*. 5. 1 j. an ancient nation

1 8. 1 j. from the ancient paths

E^.9.6. began at the ancientmen
36.2. the ancient high places

Dan.7.9, the ancient ofdaies did fit

1 3. came to the ancient of daies

22, till the ancient ofdaies came

1.S<«h. 24. 1
3.the prouerb ofthe ancients

7/4.3, 14. the ancients ofhis people

24.23, and before his ancients

ler.19.1. the ancients ofthe people

thed»cw»tt ofthe Priefts

£3^.7.2 6. counfell from the ancitnts

8,1 1« fcuenty men ofthe ancients

12. haft thou fecn what the ancients

27,0, the ansients of Gebal
Ancles

E^-47»3»the waters were to the tfwcfo

i.cbro.6.73. Ancmv/ith her fuborbj [

A N G
^wr a proper name

Gen.14.z4. Aner, Efhcol

^faeracitie

i.Ckro.6.70. Aner with her fuburbs
Anethothite

See the word Abieigr

Angel

Gen.16.7. the *»ge/ofthe L. found her
p.the angelof the Lord faid vnto her

u.i7,the<i77gf/ofGod called
22fn, the«»g*/of the Lord called

1 j, the angel ofthe Lord called
24.7- he {hall fend his angel

40- will fend his angel with thee
31,11. the angelofGod fpake to me
48. \6.the angelwhich redeemed me
E^^.ihheaage/ofrhe L.appeared
I4,i9-the angelof God- went before
23.20. 1 fend an angel before thee
32,34. mine angel fhall go before thee
3 3.2. Pie fend mangel before thee
Num.zo.16. and fentan angel
22.22. the angelof the L*ftoodin the

23. the Afle faw the angel
24,the angel ofthe L,ftood in a path
2 j. when the AiTe faw the angel
z6, the angel of the L. went further
27. when the Afle faw the angel

3 1, he faw the angel ofthe Lord
• 34, Balaam faid to the angel

Judg.z.t. an angelof the Lord came vp
4. therf#ge/ofthe Lord /pake

$.23. faid the angelofthe Lord
cT.11. there came an angelof the Lord

I*, the angel of the L.appeared vnto
2 1. the rftfge/ ofthe Lord put forth

the angel of the Lord departed
»2. perceiued that he was an ay/gel

becaufe I haue fecn an angel

1 3.3. the angel ofthe Lord appeared
6. like the countenance ofan angel

9. the angel of God came againe
16. knew not he was an angel
20. the angelofthe Lord afcended
2 1. the angel— did no more appcare

knew that he was an angel

I-Sam.zy.p. as an angel ofGod
i.Sam.t4.17.31 mangelof God.fo is my

20. the wifedotne of an angel of God
19.27. is atan angel

24, 1 6. the <z»gf/ of the L . ftrctched out
faid to the angel that deftroied

the angel of the Lord Was by the
17, when he faw the an^el ofthe L.

1 '!Ci»-i3. 18. an angel fpake rntome
19.* . an tfflge/touched him

7. the angelofthe Lord came againe
*•#//£• r .3.angelof'the L.faid to Elijah

19-3 5- the dagtVofthe Lord went out
UCbro. 11, 12, the angcI deftroying

1 5, faid to the angel that deftroied

thcrtwgf/ofthc L ftood by the
16. and faw the angel ofthe Lord
1 8. the angel — commanded Gad
20. turned back and faw the angel

30. be-



A N G

3©, becaufeof the fword ofthe angel

2.Cfcr".3i-2i-theLord fentan angel

pfa. j
4.7-the angelof the L,encampeth

35. 5. let the angelofthe Lord chafe

6. let the awge/ ofthe Lord- perfecate

Ecclef-6- 5«nor fay thou before the angel

Ifa.i7^6 the.wge/ofthc L.went forth

63.9. and the angel ofhis prcfence

D4». 3.28. who hath fent his angel

6.zz. my God hath fent his a^ge/

Hof.ti.q.. hadpower ouer the <wge/

Z«tfe 1 -9. the angel that talked with me
1 1

.

they anfwered the angel

1 2. tiic angel of the Lord anfwered

13. the Lord anfwered the angel that

l4.the.-275gfithatcomuned with me
19. and I iaid vnto the <j«ge/

2.3. the <z»gc/that talked with me
and another angel went out

3,1. Sanding before the <7»ge/

j. and flood before the angel

5. the angel ofthe Lord flood by

6".the<*»ge/oftheLord ptotcfted

4, 1. the angel that talked with mc
4. 1 anfwered— the angel that talked

5.then the ange/that talked with me

5, 5.then the angel that talked with me
io- then faid I to the angel

6.j.therf0ge/anfwered and faid

1 1 -8, as the angel of the Lord

Angels

Gen.i9- 1- and there cametwo angels

1 5. then the angels haftenedLot
28.12. the angeh of God defcending

3 2 , 1.the a«£«& of God met him
lob 4.1 8. his angels he charged with

PfaI.S. 5 lower than the angels

68.1 7. eucn thoufands of angels

7 8.25, did eat angels food

49. by fending euill angels

91. 1 r. fhall giue his angels

103.20, blefle the Lord ye his angels

104,4. maketh his angels fpirits

or^vaindes bis angels

148.2. praife him all his angels

Anger

GenA7-41- till thy brothers an&

r

30.2. 1 acobs anger was kindled

44. 1 8. let not thtne anger burne

49,6. in their anger they flew

7, curfcd be their anger

Ex.4-14. the anger ofthe L.was kindled

11.8. wentout— ina great anger

3 2.1 9. Mofes anger waxed hot

22. the anger ofmy Lord wax hot
Num. 1 1 . 1 . his ange r was kindled

10. the anger of the L.was kindled

22-22, Gods angerms kindled

27, Balaams anger was kindled

24.10. Balaks anger was kindled

25.3. the anger ofthe Lord was kindled

•4* that the fierce anger of the L.may
3 2, to.' the Lords anger was kindled

1 3

.

the Lords ange was kindled

14. the fierce anger ofthe L. toward

A N G
Dj/it.^.z 5 to prouoke him to dSge)*

6.1 5. left the fl»ger ofthe Lord

7-4, the £«g«- of the L. will be kindled

9 . 1 8. to prouoke him to anger

19.1 was afraid ofthetftfger

13.17. the fiercenefle ofhis anger

29.20, the anger of the Lord and his

23.ouertl1.rew in hisanger

24,the heate of this greatanger

27. the anger ofthe L, was kindled

zZ.'xnanger and in wrath

3 1.i7.then mine anger fhall be kindled

29, to prouoke him to anger

3 2.

1

6, prouokcd they him to anger

21. prouokcd me to anger

I will prouoke rhem to anger

2 1. a fire is kindled in mine anger

Iojh.7.1, the ange< of the L.was kindled

26. from the fiercenefle of his anger

23.16. the anger of the L. be kindled

Iudg,z.iz. prouoked the L.to anger .

14. the anger ofthe Lord was hot

20. the anger of the Lord was hot

SoCh.3,8, & io,7.

6,39. let.not thine anger bt hot

8.3.theatheirrt»geV was abated

9.30. his anger was kindled

1 4. 1
9. and his anger was kindled

1 SamJ. 1.6. and his £#ge/ was kindled

17,18. Eliabs angery/zs kindled

20.30. Sauls anger was kindled

34. Jonathan arofe —in fierce anger

i,Sam.6,7* the anger ofthe Lord was
(kindled

11. j.Dauids anger was greatly kindled

24.1.the anger of the Lord was kindled

i.K?».i4*9*to prouoke me to anger

1 5. prouoking the Lord to anger

i6.z.to prouoke me to anger
'

7, in prouoking him to anger

1 3 . prouoking the Lord—to anger
z6, to prouoke the Lord—to anger

3 3, to prouoke the Lord—to ange t

2 1.2 2. haft prouokcd me to ange r

22.53. prouoked to anger the Lord
2.Kw,i 3.3. the anger ofthe Lord was

(kindled

1 7. 1 7. to prouoke him to anger

21 ,6, to prouoke him to anger

1

5

• prouoked me to anger

*2.i 7- might prouokeme to anger

2 3 .1 9. to prouoke the Lord to anger

16, wherewith his anger was kindled

24.20. through the anger ofthe Lord
i.Cfero.w.io. the <z«gcroftheLord was

(kindled

tXbr.li'lo. anger was greatly kindled

returned home in great anger

1 y.the anger of the Lord was kindled

28,25. prouoked to anger the Lord

3 3
.6. to prouoke him to anger

34.2 % . might prouoke me to anger

yeb.4.1. hauc prouoked thee to anger

9.T7. flow to anger

Eft.i.iz. his anger burned in him
lob 9.5. ouerturneth them inhis anger

13. will not withdraw hisanger

A N G
18.4. teareth himfelfe in his <ar^/

2i.i7« diflributes forrowes in hit anger
3j.ie, hath vifitedinhisflflga-

P/^.^.i. rebuke me not in thine anger

f.6.
arife^O L ordain thine anger

27.9, not thy feruant away in avget

30.5. his «Kge> but a moment
37.8. ceafe from anger

38.3. becaufeof thine anger

56.7.111 thine anger caft downe
69^4. thy wrathfull anger take hold
74.1. why doth thine anger lmoke
77,9.hath heifla»gfrfhutrp

78- «• anger alio, came vp again^
38, turned he his angeraway
49. the fiercenefle of his anger
50. made a way to his anger
58. prouoked him to anger

85.3.from the fiercenefle of thine ange?
4, caufe thine anger ~* to ceafe

5, wilt thou draw out thine anger
50.7- we are confumed by thine anger

1 1, the power of thine anger •

103.8. Qovr to anger

9. nor will keep his anger

106.29. prouoked him to anger

145.8. flow to anger

Pro.i 5.1. ftirre vp anger

1 8- he that is Qqw to anger

1 6.3 2. he that is flow to anger :

i9.Il.deferreth his anger

20.2. who fo prouokes him toanger

21.144a gift— pacifieth anger

2 2.8.the rod ofhis anger (hall

27.4. and anger is outragious

Eal. 7.9. £»gersefteth in the bofome of
1/4.1.4. the holy one—to ange -

J.25, is the Lords anger kindled

his anger is not turned away

7.4. the fierce anger ofRezin

9,12. his anger is not turned! away
SoVer.i7,2i.Ch.io.4»

10. 5. the rod ofmine anger

z «; mine anger in their deftruction

13. 3

.

my mighty ones in mine anger

9. with wrath and fierce anger

1 3. inthe day of bis fierce anger

14.6. ruled the nations in anger

30.2 7. burning with his anger

30, with the indignation ofhis anger
42.25, the fury ofhis anger

48.9. 1'le deferre mine anger

63.3. Hd tread them in mine anger

6, tread—downe in mine anger

6e.3. that prouoketh me to anger

66, 1 5. to render —anger with fury

ler,z.$i. his anger fhall turne from me
3 . e. will he referue his anger

12. Tie not caufe mine anger

Tie not keep anger for ever

4.8. for the fierce anger ofthe. Lord
z6. and by his fierce anger

7-i8.may prouoke me to ange-

19. do they prouoke me t* anger 9

8,19. prouoked me to ^ler S
10, 24. not in thine Aler

1 1, J 7. to prov^e™ to anger

i2.i|,jne
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1 2.13. the fierce anger ofthe Lord

1 5.14- fire is kindled in mine anger

17.4. kindled a fire in mine anger

1 8 .2 3. in the time ofthine anger

2i.j.euen manger
23.20. the anger of the Lord mall not

2 j.£. and prouoke me to anger

;j
7. might prouoke mc to anger

*
j7.becaufe of the fierce auger ofthe

3 8. becaufc of his anger

30.24.the fierce anger ofthe Lord fhall

32.20. to prouoke me to anger

3 o. haue only prouokt me to anger

31, aprouocation ofmine^ger

32. toprouoke me to anger

3 7. driuen them in mine anger

3 1 • s. whom I haue flam in mine anger

36.7. great is the anger and the

42.1 8.and mine anger and my

443. toprouokeme to anger

6. my fury and mine anger was

49.37. euenmy fierce anger

51,47. from the fierce anger of the L.

52.3. through the anger of the Lord

Lam.1.1 2. in the day ofhis fierce anger

z. x . in the day ofhis /wgo*

3 . hath cut offin his fierce anger

6. the indignation of his anger

11. in the day ofthine anger

t». in the day ofthe Lords anger

3.43. thou haft couered with anger

66. and deftroy them in anger

4.11. powred out his fierce anger

16. the anger ofthe Lordhath

E^.5.1 5. in anger and in fury

7-3.1 will fend mine anger

8.17. to prouoke me to anger

1 3. 1 3-an ouerflowing fhowre in—anger
1 6.z6- to pronoke me to anger

22.23 , Tie gather you in mine anger

Seethe word Accomplish

Dan 9.16, let thine anger and thy fary

I i.zo- neither in anger not in

Hof8-$- mine anger is kindled

1 1.9. the fiercenefie ofmine anger

11.14- prouoked him to anger
'

1 3.1 1- gaue thee a king in mine anger

14.4. minever is rurncdaway

Ioe/2.i3.flowtoa»ge»"

Amos x. 1 1. his anger did teare perpetu-

lona- 3.9.turn from his fierce ««ge?(ally

4.2.flowto<i»ger

Aficbf.if. vengeance in mine <*»g«r

7.18. retaineth not his anger

Uah.X.7,. the Lord is flow to ««g«"

6the fiercenefie of his anger?

H<ik 3 . 8 . w as thine ange r againft the

12. threfh the heathen in anger

Zepb.i.t- before the— anger ofthe L.

before the day of the Lords anger

3. hid in the day of the Lords anger

3-2, aV my fierce <«gcr

Z^cfe.io*j. minever was kindled

Angle
1[a.\<)*. all they r*qt ca ft goda
H^.i.i 5, all of thcnv«hhthe<i»g/f

A N G
Angred ^

P/<i/.i 06.3 2. they <j«gred him alfo

Ge«. 18. 30. let not the Lord bcangry

3 2. let not the Lord be angry

4$.J. nor be angry with your felues

Leu.iox6. v/ss very angry with Eleafcar

Deut.i. 37, the Lord was asgry with me
4.H- the Lord was angry with me
9.8. the Lord was angry with you
/K^g,i8.25.1eft/j»gr)' fcllowesrun
z,Sam.i9.$i. wherefore be ye angry
i.~Kjn.%,46. and thou bcangry
1 i.j.the Lord was angry with Salomon
z.Kjn. 1 7. 1 8 . the Lord was very angry
z.Cbro,6.$ 6. and thou be angry
E<zra 9. 14. wouldeft thoH not be angry
Neb. 5.6. and I was very angry
Pfal.z.i 2. left he be <x»gry

7.IX. God is angry with the wicked
"j6,6. when once thou art angry

79>1' wilt thou bcangry for euer

80.4. wilt thou be angry againft the
8?. 5; wilt thou be angry with vs
Pr0.i4.17. he that is foon angry
21.10. a contentious and an angry wo-

(raan
22.24. bo friendfhlp with an angry man
15.23 fo doth an angry countenance
20.22. an angry man ftirreth vp
Ecclef.^,6. why fhould God bcangry

7'9' be not hafty—to be angry

Cant.x.6. were angry with me
E^.i6\42.will be no more angry
Dan.z. 1 2. the king was angry

Jonah 4.1. and he was very angry

4. doeft thou well to be angry
o. doeft thou well to be angry

I do well to be angry

Anguifh

Gen.^z.t 1 . faw the anguifh of his foule

Exod.6.9. for anguifh of fpirit

Df«f.2.*j.andbein anguifh

z-Sam. 1 -a. anguifh is come vponme
lob 7. ii. in the anguifh ofmy fpirit

1 f.24. trouble and anguifh fhall

P/<i/.l 19.I43. trouble and anguijh haue
Pro.nz7 . when diftreflc and anguifh

Ifa.H-zz. dimnefle ofanguifh
306". the land oftrouble and anguifh

Zer.4.31. the anguifh as ofherthac
6.z$.anguijh hath taken hold

49.24. anguijh and forrowes haue
jo.43. anguifh tooke hold ofhim

i.cfc/-e,7.i9, Likki, and ^«*<t«»

lojfc.i j.jo, Ahtemoth, and ^»»Va

Anmnnt
Exod.iZ 41 , and (halt annoint rhcro

19,7. and annoint him

3 6\ thou fhalt <w»0J&f it

30 2^. (halt annoint the Tabernacle

30- {hiltannoint Aaron
40-9- and annoint the Tabernacles

10. fhalta>wow the altar

ANN
ii.Uxzltannoint the Lauer
13. and aaao^rf him
1 5. thou fhalt annoint them

as thou didft annoint their father

Leuit,i6. 3 2. he fhall annoint

Dcwr.28.40. fhalt not annoint thy fclfc

Iud.9.9. to annoint a king ouer them
1 y; ifin truth ye annoint me

Rutb.% , 3 . wafh—and annoint thee
i.Sam-9- 1 6. thou fhalt annoint him
1 J, 1. to annointthec king
icj.3. thou fhalt annoint vnto me

1 2. arife, annoint him
z.Sam.iAf-z. annoint thy felfe with oile

i'K*n.i.i$.annoint him there King
~

19.1 J. annoint Hafcael king
1 <\ Iehu— fhalt thou annoint

Ifa. 2 1. ?. annoint the fhicld

Da».g.24. to annoint the moft holy
1 o. 3 • nor did I annointmy felfe

^tfzoy 6.6. annoint themfelues with the
Mich.6, 1 j, fhalt not annoint thee

Exod.ZQ ti.annomted with oile

29*to be annointed therein
Lettit.z.4. wafers annointed with oile

4,3. ifthe prieft that is annointed

i6-theprieffthatis annointed
6«2o. when he isannotated

22. is <w»0Wttdinhisftead

'

7,12, wafers annointed with oile

36. that he annointedthem

8. 1 r.and annointed'the altar

1 2. anmintedhiva to fan&ifie them
Num-S'i' which were annointed
6m 1 j. wzfets—annointed with oile

7.1, and had annointed it

and had annointedthem
10. that it was annointed

84. when it was annointed

88, after that it was annointed

3 ?.2 f . was annointedwith holy oile

i.Saw.x.io.thc home of his annointed

3 j. fhall walk before mine annointed
io.i. annointed thee to be captaine

12. 3 . and before his annointed

5. his annointed is wimeflc

1m 7. the Lord *»minted thee
16.6. the Lords annointed is

13 . an%ointedhim in the midft of
14.6. my maftcrthe Lords annointed

he is the annointed ofthe Lord
10 he is the Words annointed

z6.6. againft the Lords annointed

1 1- againft the Lords annointed

1 <5. your maftcr the Lords annointed I

23. againft the Lords annointed
f

i.Sam.i.i^. to deftroy the Lord$4«-

# (nointed

16. haue flainethe Lords annointed

2.4, annointed Dauid king

7. haue annointed me king °

3.30. though annointed king

5 .3. and they annointed D.iuitf

1 7, had annointed Dauid king

IV7,I



A NAN
12.7. T annotated thee king

69.1 o. Abfalom whom we annointed

ai.hecurfcd the Lords annointed

zz.f 1. fheweth mercy tohis annointed

2 3.1. annointed ofthe God ofIacob

i.2$8-t. 39. aud annointed Solomon

45. haue annointed him king

5. i« had annointedhim king

zJSjn $\3' I haue annointed thee king

SoVerfeP,i2.

23.50- and annointed himl

l.Cbro.x 1. 3. annointed Bauid king

1 4. 8. that Dauid was annointed king

io\z2. touch not mine annointed

29.21. anffointedhim to the Lord
i.Cbr,6.4Z, from the face ofthine ^«».

22.7.whom the Lord had annointed

23.11. and hisfonsamointedhim

28, 1 j. and annointed them

J?fal.i 4 i. and againft his annointed

18, ?o- fheweth mercy to his annointed

10 6. the Lord faueth his annointed

z8.8.fauingftrength©Fnistf«&0i#tt4

45,7. thy God hath annointed thee

84.9. Vpon the face of thine annointed

89.20: haue £ annointsdhim

3 8, been wroth with thine annointed

j r . the footfteps ofthine anfidinted

92.ro. annointed with frefh oilc

10 j,1 $. touch not mine annointed

132.10- the face ofthine annointed

Ifa.^.x. faith the Lord to his annointed

6i.x\ the Lord hath annointed me
Lamen-4.z0.the annointed ofthe L.was
E^.itf.9.1 annointed thee with oile

28.14. thcannointed Cherub
Hab. 3 .1 3. faluatiort with thine annoinU

Zach^x^. the two annointed ones

Annointed^ Annointesi

Gen.$x. i^annoiritedji the pillar

23.$. thou axnointcfi rhy head

Annointing

Exod.zf.6. for the annointingoWt

29,7. take the anno'mting oile

2. 1,and ofthe annointi ng oile

$ 0.31. an holy <r»»«»tisg oile

3l.il.andthean«oi»f%ng oile

3 5,8. fpices for the tf»»*i»n*g oile

if. and the annointing oile

28. and for the annointing oile

39.38. the holy annointing pile

40.9. thou (halt take the annointing eile

1 y. their annointing fhall be an

Lexit.7. 3 5". of the annointing ofAaron
8.2, and the annointing oile

10 tooke the annointing oile

it.powred the annointing oile

30. took the annointing oile

107. the annointing oile ofthe L. is

2r.io-thc<z«»oj«:i7?goilewaspowred

1 i.the crownc of the annointing oile

Num^.16. and the <jw»oi»?i»goile

Ea.*<? 38.1 Z.anfaerahle to the hangings

A N S

<7fS.30.33.' my tighteoufiie* fhall <y?-

41 -16. an anfwer ofpeace

4<.$. his brethren could not anfwer
Deuf.20.11. if it make thee anfwer of

21.7. they fhal] anfwerand fay

25.9. fhall <iw/»?cr--fo fhall it

17.1 5 , all the people fhall anfwer

andfotoverfez6%

~

Iof.a-7> ye fhiWanfwer them
I«</g. y. 29. fhe returned anfwer

1 Sam,z,\6. then he would anfvoer

20.1 o, what ifthy father anfroer
z.Sa/n.3*ii. cOuld notanfwe* Abner

124 i3.feewhat'»w/Sw>*Ifh'a'll is

1.^.9.9, and they fhall anfwer
xz.6, 1 may <wr/ww this people 3

7. wilt ferue and anfwer them

9, mzy anfwer this people

1 8. 29, nor any anfwe

r

il^in.a.zo. anfwer him not againe

1 8. 3 (•• anfwer him riot

z.cbro. io.e", to rerurne anfrver to this

10. thus fhalt thou anfwer

Exra 4. 1 7. the king fent an anfwtt

?,j. then they returned anfwer

11, they returned vs anfwer
ES.4.15. commanded to anfwer Efther

lob 5.1. ifany will anfwer thet

p t j. he cannot anfwer him
14. how much leffe fhall I anfwer

1 5. yet would I not anfwer him,

3 2. that I fhould~<zw/wer him
13.2.1. and Iwill anfwer
14.1 5. and I will anfwer
tg.16. andhe gaue me no anfwer
20.2 •caufe me to anfWex

3. caufeth me to anfwer
2$.5.which he would anfwer me
31,14, what fhall I anfwer

3 f• that the Almighty would answer
32.1. ceafed to anfwer

3 • they found no anfwer

5, that there was no anfwer
14. nor will I anfwer him
rf 7« I will anfwer alfbmy pare

2d,opeflmy lips and anfwer
33-j.iftheucanK anfwerme
H.I will anfwer thee, that

3 », rt»yw»er rtie

3 j.4.1 will «»/$*>£r thee and thy
12. butnone giuethrt»/iw

38.3. and anfwer thou nte

40°2. let him anfwer it

4« what fhall I anfwer ?
P/J1/.27.7. and anfwerme
tfy.y.wHtthoutfw/rwrvs

86.7.fpr thou wiltanfwerme
9 1 • I f, and I will anfwerhim
102.2. anfwer me fpeedily

'

1 19.42. wherewith to anfwer him
143, 1, in thy faithfulneile anfwer
Pyo.1.28.1 will not anfwer
15,1. a fQftrf»/j*wturnethaway

23. hath ioy by the *&/&«* of hi?

A N S
.1

28. i\\iHethto anfwer
\6.x. and the anfwer ofthe toftgue
22.^1. that thou mightcfUtf/jpeythe
2426". that giucth a rightfl^r
2.6.4. anfwer not a feole

f.anfwer 2 foole

27,11 that I may^yWhim
29.19. he will not anfwer
Cant.%6. he gaue me no anfwer
i/ia.14.32. what fhall one then «^wr
30.19. he will flayer thee
36.21, anfwer him not
41 a8i could anfwer a wor#
4*-7« yet he cannot d»/ipf>-

50.2. was there none to anfwer
6? 1 2. ye did not <z»/wtfr

24. before they call.I wfll anfwer
06.4.none did anfwer
ler. j.19, then fhalt thou«»^pCr them
7.27. they will not anfwer

3 3.3. and I will anfwerthet
42.Z. whatfoeuer —the L.fhali anfwer
44.20. had giuen him that«»^r
£^.14.4, 1 the Lord will anfwer

7. 1 theLord will anfwer him
il,7 that thou fhalt anfwer
Dan.i.\6. 3re not carefull to anfwer
loel 2.19. yea the Lord will anfwer
Uich^.j. there is no anfwer of God
Hab.z.x. and what I Qa\l anfwer
Ui fhall anfwer it

Anfiwered

Gen.tf.i.anfaeredme in the day
Exod.xoiQ.God anfwered by a voice
Zfaw.11.28.of his yong men anfwered
Deut.x.xq. and he anfwered me,& faid

41, then ye anfwetedjnd faid

Rmb^.9. fhe anfweredyl am Ruth
x.Sam.^-he anfw(tred,hcrcaaxl

I £. he anfwered> here am I

4.2o- but fhe anfwerednot
ioiij one ofthe place-anfwered '

14.37* Anfwered them not that day
39. not aman—that anfweredhim

22.1 z.anfweredy heream I

28.<5. the Lord anfwered him nog'

t.Sam.i.20. he anfwered I am
20.1 74 hianfweredj I am he ,

he anfweredfi do heare
at.42.hc enfweredthem not
i.2$«.2.30, snd thus h? anfweredvte
xS-S.anfwer'ed him;lam

21. anfwered him not a wore!

2 o. 14- he anfwered* Thpu
«.6.he anfwered, I will not
2 41(»».4.2& fhe anfwered, it is well

i .cbr.2 1 . 26anfwered him from heauefl

28. faw that the Lord anfwered hjra j

2.cbroji,xx.an[wered in writing

7,22, and it fliall beanfmn^neaxif^
x%. 3.he tf»/Bm</,Iamf*sthouaj*

Neh.i.to. thenanfwh^l them
!

6.4.

1

anfweyed%he** after the

J<?& 9. 1 6? and he Aa^ anfwer(dme
32.1 2. or th^.f tofimtd hdi wor4$

,

7-.W- >,i !i .,.
. ijt;,.

**fl



A N S

i j they anfwered no more
1 6. and anfiveredno more

VfaUZ 1.7. anf-ppedd thee in the fecret - -

59.5. andhe##/jpere£?.them

1 1 8. 5. the Lord aa/tweredme
j/i. 3 6".2i. anfweredUim not a word

Jer.7.1 1 • but ye anfveercd not I
-

11.5. then anjwer.ed~lyimd {add i

23.37; what hath the Lord anfivered

3 5.17. they haue not wtfvkwd \ .x.

£^,24,20, then I ^/a?e«i'thimT.o'

37.3. and 1 unfwered, OL©rd.;G.od

Mich.6. j. tfw/iyirerfvhimfroiH Shictim

. ; AilJrKVS;. »H : •;

-

70£ 3 4 .39 • becauie «rf bis anfiter-s.

1 %Sm.z6. 1.4. mfty&rett<;thoun6tyAbner

lobi6,2,thatthou-<mfipere(i& ••

1 .Sam. 2 f . 1 J**; towfrveretbme no more

i.JCi#. 1 fa&thztanfivereth'isy- .

Pra.iS.i 3'-h.txt&sx.'anfweretb a matter

2 3 . the rich axfwereth roughly <

Ecck/^vio.becaufe God anfamthhim
10.10. mony enfweietb all things:

. sint Ants r! ted

Tro.6.6. goe tothe Ant ." g
•

.

3 0.25. die ^r«rt apeople not •

;,-
."

. Antiquity
,

7/^,23 .7. whoffe antiquity isof -

Antotbijah "
.

*
•

i.C&r0,8-24. Elam & Antothijah

. .Ametbite

i.Cbro.ti.iK. Abiezer the Antothite

1 2^3 . Iehi* tbe Am.othite

V ...Anub - >.qi.^ijfe i

i.C/w.4,8. Go^bcgatAntikii. n
> . -Anuil

I L >,. . 1.1.

7/2:41 .7,l>imtihafcfmote the ^H^.
. .

1

£xo;/. 13,1 2. that, thou (halt fetapdrp

Leuit. 1 5.19. he fliaU be put apart

18.19. as long asihe is put apart

E^el^U-io- was fet apart for pollution

Zaeb.11.1z. euery family apart

the hoiife of Dauid a^i
and their wiues <*/><«<•*>&ct

- •
. Apes

i.}#n-io*zt.'apes and peacocks

z.Cbyo-9'ii-"pe? and peacocks

Apbarfatbt(ttes

Et$4 4.9. the Apbarfathl{ites

SoChrf-6. &6.6\
•

. » Apbarfites

EV* 4- 9» l^e Apbarjites

leflj.i 2.1 8. the king ofAphefa one

i^.H.^ntoApbelf.'

19.30, Vmmahalfo,and Apbef^

H .SrtWJ.4- 1 . Ditched in Apbel{

2g.~r. their atones to Apheli

i.Ktnro'-^.'iixi went vp to Apbek.

30, the reft fled *> Apheli

Aphe\a\t

JoJh.s^Si-^tidApheliab

A P P

i.Sam.g.x. the fon ofAphia
' Apbifa ,

. :

.Apbr.a'iv; -
.

Mjf&,i,io.jjithe houfe-oif*ip&>vt

.
. Apotbttfarji 1 \

Ex.^oz^fter the art ofthbApwhecary

3 f.afterthe art ofthe Apatbecfry

? 7- i9.'aj&er,th£w,ofcfc ofthelAfotfreicaty

z.Chro 1 & 1 4,;by the Apothecaries art

Neh.^.S^ one ofthe Apothecaries
£cc/f/".io.i.thebintmentidfthe.y4p8-

"ft«\sfei •. (tbecary

Appaim Si

•

i.d?rifi.30.Seledaiid^^"fflj . .

3i.and|thefons ;of^prfi«2 n
Apparantiy . . (

N#;». 1 2v8. eaen apparantiy •.-

• AppkneM- ...

x.Sar4.zj.9t and the apparrell
;

2.5«Kr>i.£4.-.vpon your-apparrelZ

12,20. and changed his.apparrell .,.?

I 14.it puton mourningappfirtell

i.i$«,io. j, and their.fl^ire^

$02^/0.9.4*;.,

.

Eqr<* 3. to the.priedsiat^eir apparrell

£#.6.8. let roya.ll appaweU. .

'

.
, .

p'Jetthis ^^re//'andbjorfe

io- take.the Ap$arre% and horfe

1 1. then took. rlamanther^p^/^

^

8- 1 ^iix^oyall app'axrell
; .

I/i.3 fcfe changeable f«tc§of apparreU

4.x, and weareourovynCtfj^Wtf// -

(?3 .1, glorious in his apparrell

2. red in thine apparrell

Zeph. 1.8. cloth'd with ftrange apparreU

Zac.iq,- 1 4. apparrell'in great abundance

Apparrelled

2.S<z/#.'J3,i8. were virgins [apparreUed

Appe$c#nc£

Num.9, t 5 . the appearance of fire

1 6. the appearance of fire by

1 .Sam.z6.7.on the outward appearance

E^^i.f. this was their appearance

13. their appearance like burning

1 4. as the appearance of a flafhof

1.6. the appearance of the wheeles

their appearanct^xid their

16", as the appearance of a Saphir

as the appearance of a man
t7. as the appearance offire

from the appearance ofhis loins

as the appearance of fire

28. as the appearance ofthe bow
fo was the appearance

this was the appearance

8,2, as the appearance of brightneffe

10. i. as the appearance of the hkenefle

9. the appearance ofthe wheeles

40.3. whofe appearance was like

the appearance of brafie

DflM.8.r<-asthe(j//pcdra»ce ofa man
1 o. 1 8- like the appearance ofa man
/«/ 2.4, the appearancf. of them

A P P 1

as phe ^mtfff^of-horieg
Appearances

E%e^.io. 10, asjor their appearances

.22. their appearances & themfelucs

.
Appeave

Gen.i>$. letthedry, land appear

e

30.37. andmade^he white appeare
£xo^,Z3.'l7- ailthy works Oiall ap|>e«yg

34^2 3 . all your male children appeare

24. when thou-fhalt goto appeare

'

Leuit.g 4. the Lord will appeare to you I

^. the glory of the Lord (hall «p/tajj*

13.57- ifit appeare flill in the

16.2. 1.willtf/Jpe^ in the cloud
Dettus6.i ^.ihallall thy males appeare
31.11

.
is cometo appeal ebefore.the L.

1,5^^,1.12. tr&y-appeare before the L.
2, 27- 1 did plainly */>/>#?>;* rnto tbf
z.chr.i.y. inrthat night did Go^l «p^r
Pfali4z.z. fhall I come and appear^
SO.i6.,htthy

(woi:k appeare ,_. ,..

io2,ie». fhali^pcare inhisgjory-
Canuz^iz. theijowers appeare on the
^uappeare from mount Gilead
7?i2. whether the tender grape appeare
Ifa.i.i*. when ye come to appeare

$6.1.{ha\lappea?e to your ioy
J^m 3 .26. that thy fhame may appeare

£^^,21.^4. your fins do appeare

Appeared
Gen-iZ'j. tae Lord appeared to Abram

who appeared vnto him
,17.x. the Lordappeared vntct-A braes

18,1, the Lord appeared'vnto him
2^.2- the Lord appeared vnto him

24. the Lord appearedvnto him

3 j.7.there God appeared to him
9. and God appeal vnto Iacob

48,3, God Almighty appeared

Exod.^.z. the Angel ofthe L.appeared
16. appeared vnto me

4.1. the Lord hath not 'appeared,

% . hath appealed, vnto thee

6.3. 1 appeared vnto Abraham;
14.27. when the morning appeared
1 6.10, the glory ofthe Lord appeared

So LcmUq-zi. Num. iq, io. & i<?»

I9.4*'&.20,£.

Df//, j 1 . r y.,Lord appeared in the Taber.
J#dg. 13.3. the Angel ofthe L. appeared

io- the man hath <zpp£&?-&/ vnto mee
1

. Srfjw.^i.'the Lord appeared againe
z.Sam.iz. 1 ^.the channels ofthe (ez ap-

peared
saKin.^.'m Gibeon the Lord *ppea/ed
9.2. the Lord appeared to Solomon

as he had appeared to hint
1 1.9. appeared vnto him twice

i.Cbro, ji. where the Lord appeared to

(Dauid
7.x 2. the Lord appeared to Solomon by
Neh.A.zi. till the ftars appeared

ler. 3 1. 3 . hath appeared of old

£^('.19.1 r t fhe appeared in her bright
T>an.\.\^. their countenances appeared

8. 1. 3 viRon appealed vnto me-
'

after
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after that which appeared vnto me
Appearetb

Leuit.13.14. vihentzw.Bcfh appearetb

ler.6.1. euill appearetb out ofthe North

^tf
i3.z.{hallftandwhenhe appearetb

Appea/e Appeafed

Gw.31.20. Tie appeafe him with the

E(l.2-l* the kings wrath was appeafed

Appeafetb

Pro.x 5-.1 8. appeafetb ftrife

Wtm.\6. ?o all that appertain vnto them

Jer.10.7. to thee doth it appertaine

Appertained

Num\\6.i?.'i»VL that appertained vnto

(Korah

j 3. all that appertained vnto them
Appertained

Leuit.6.$. to whom it appertained

Appetite

lob 3 8.30. or fill the fyj*8tfi! ofthe

Pro.23.1. a man giuen to the appetite

Ecclef.6.7' the appetite is not fitted

//rf.2^.8, andhis/oule haxh appetite

Apple

Vcitt.32. i o. kept him as the ^fc of his

P/tz4'i7.8.keep me as theappkofthe eie

Pro. 7.1. as the apple,ofthine eie

Lam.z,i 8. let not the <zp/>/f of thine eye

Zacb,z.%. toucheth the apple ofmine eie

Apple tree

Cant.z:^. as the apple tree among the

8.?. raifed thee vp vnder the apple tree

Joel 1. 1 2.& the apple tree,eucri all the

Apples

Pro.z j.i \.\ih\e apples ofgold
Cant.z.f. comfort me with apples

7,8.thynofedike apples

Apply Applied .

P/i/.oo.ia. may apply our hearts

Pro.z -.2. apply thine heart ro

22,17. a/>/?/}<thine heart vntomy
23 .1 2. apply thine heart to ihftru&ion

Ecclcf.j.zq, T applied mine heart to

8.0. and applied mine heart vnto

1 6". when I applied mine heart to

Appoint

Ge8.30.28. appoint me my wages
41 . J4»let him appoint officers

Exod.2i.i3.Vlcappointtkee a place

Xewif^^-io'.rie^oiarouer you

Num.3.10. thou (halt «£/>«7?t Aaron

4. 1 9. appoint them euery one to his

2 7. ye mall appoint vnfo'them

3 j.£, which ye mall appoint for the

Iojh.zcz. appointout for you cities of

1 ,Sam. 8 . r 1 . appoint them for himfelfe

1 z. Tie appointhim captaines

z.Sam.6. 1 t , to appointme ruler ouer

7. 10, Tie appoint a place formy
1 5-1 ?. what my Lord—fhall appoint

I .!</». 5«£« all that thou fhalt appoint

9. the place that thou fhalt appoint

i.chro.i 5.16. toappoint their brethren
^cfc.7.3. & <i/>/>o«zj watches

£^•2.3. let the king appoint officers

A P P

lob i^ij.would'ftd^owrmeafettimc

Ifa-z6 i.laluationwill Godappohit

61.3. to appoint vnto them that mourn

Ier.if-3-Iwill appoint ouer them

49.19. that I may appoint ouer her ?

S0CL50.44.
who will-tf/'/wHtfme the time ?

51.27. appoint a captaine ouer her

£^.21.19,^0;^ thee twawaies

20- appoint a way, that the fword

22. to appoint battering rams

to appoint captains

.

4f/, ye (hall .appoint the poiTefsion

Hof-i'i i« appoint themfelues one head

Appointed

Gen.^.i 5. God hath appointed me
18.14. at the time appointed will I

24.14, (he that thou haft appointed

44.whom the Lord hath appointed

Exod.9.1. appointed a [et time

23.15. inthe time appointed &.\~i

Num.p.z.atbisappointedCe&fon
,

See Verf.3.7.13.

IofhS.i^. at a time appointed

20.7. they appointed Kedeih

9. thefe were the cities appointed

.

Iudg f i 8.1 1. appointed with weapons

So Verf«i6,i7.

20.38. there was an appointed figne

i.Stftfz.13,1 i.-wtthin the da^es appointed

19.20. as appointed ouer them

20.3 J. the time appointed with Dauid
21,1. 1 haue appointed my feruants

2y.30.haue appointed thee ruler

29.4. which thou haft appointed him
2.S«w.T7.i4.had appointed to defeate

20. 5. which he had appointed him
24. 1 y . euen to the time appointed

i.Kjn.i.i
f. appointed him to be ruler

rr.i8- and appointed him victuals

12. 1 1. as the king bad appointed

20.42« a man whom I had appointed

z-Kin.7.i7, the hiagappointcd the lord

8.6. the king appointed vnro her a

iO.24.Iehu appointed fourefcore

11. 1 8. the VtieRs appointed officers

18.14. the king of Aflyria appointed

i.Cbr. £,48. appointed vnto all maner of

9.29. fome ofthem were appointed

1 5.1 7. the L euits appointed Heman
1^.4. appointed certaineofthe Leuits

.

z.Chro.8, 14". appointed according to the

20.21. appointed fingers vnto the

23.18. Iehoiada appointed the offices

3 1.2. Heiekiah appointed the cottrfes

33.8, appointed for your fathers

E^ra 3.8 and appointtdthe Leuits

8.2o.the Princes had appointed

10.14, come at appointed times .

Neb. £.i4.from the time I was appointed

6.7. thou haft appointed Prophets

917. in their rebellion appointed a.

1 0.34, at times appointed

12.31. appointed two great companies

44, fome were appointed ouer.the

D 2
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13.30- and aj;/?0z#/^ the wards of the
E/r.i.8.the king ha i appointed to all the
Job 7.1. hot an appointed time

3, are appointed to me
14. 5. haft appointed his bounds-

14, ofmy appointed time

20. r 9. the heritage appointed to him
23.14. the thing that is appointed forme
30,23. to the houfe appointed for all

Pfal.44.1j. fheep appointed for raeare

7%.%. appointed a law in Ifrael

79. 1 1- that are appointed to dye
81.3. in the time appointed

102,20. thofe that are appointed to dye

SeeP/fl/.io2.i3»&iojii9
Pro.7'Zo. at the day appointed

8.29. appointed the foundations

3 1.8. are appointed to deftrufiion
I/rf 1. 14. and your appointed feafts

14.31, in his appointed times
28.2 j. arid the appointed bailey

44. 7. fince I appointed the

ler. f.24.'the appointedweeVei of the
8.7* kriowes her appointed times

33.25. if I haue not appointed the

4^; i 7-paffed the time appointed

47.7. there hath he appointed it

£^.4.6. appointed thee each day
36. 5. -haue appointed my land

D42.1.5. and the king appointedthem
10 hath appointed your meat

8.19. at the, time appointed) fhe

1 0.4. the time appointed was long
H.27 at the time appointed-

29. at the time appointed he'fhall

3f.it is yet for a time appointed

Micb.6.9. and who hath appointed it

Ha'o.z.-}. is yet for an appointed time

Appointetb

Dan. 5. 2 1 he appointetb auer it

Appointinent

Num. 4.27 at the appointment of Aaron
i.Sam.i^.^z. by appomtme: ofAbfalom
E^yv* £.9, the appointment ofthe Priefts

I06 2.1 X. had made ah appoititme at

Approch

Lettit.i8.6- none ofyou fhall approcb

14. flialt.not^protfeto his wife

19. fhalt not approcb to a woman
2 o. 1 6- approcb vnto any beaft

21.17. not approch to offer the bread

1 8. he fhall not approch

Nurn.4^9. w hen they apprnch vnto the

Deut,zo-z. the Prieft fhall approcb

3. you approch this day vnto

3 1.14-thy daies approcb that thou muft

Ie/78.5. will rfpp'cd) to the city

/06 40. 1 9. to approcb vnto him

Pfal.6^.4, c"aufeft to approcb vnto tbee

ier.30.11.be fhall approcb vnto mee
engased his heart to approcb

£^41.1 3. the Priefts that approch

14. fhall approcb to thofe things

^/oj 6.3. fee GeneHaTranflntion

Approcbed Approchir.g

z,Sam.ii.io. why approchedye Co nigh

2 %*'»g-

I
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z.l{in. 1 6. t a. approcbed to the altar

J/a»58,a. delight in approchmgto God
Approue Jpproueth

Pfal.49- 13- their pofterity apptoue their

Lament.3.3 *• the Lord appreueth not

Stf;.3,7.mad« themfelues <^?'0«*

2.ICi».s4.i^.were {irons, St. apt for War

i.Gbw.7.40. that were */>* to war

Num.n. 1 5. to the dwelling of/fr

28. confumed ^r ofMoab
Deut.z.9. becaufe I haue giuen At

ig.pafTeouerto^/

29, which dwell in Ar

Ifa.xS'i. Ar ofMoab is laid waft

Am
1,^0.7.38. Pifpa3 and ^ra

J0/&.1 5, Si, Arab, and Dumah
Arabah

J0/&.18.18. ouer againft ^rzbab

went downe vnto Arabah

Arabia

i.Kjn.io.t y. all the kings ofArabia
So z.Cbro.9*i+.Ier.zm.

zyi.21.1 $. the burden ofArabia *

in the forreft in Arabia

£^,27.11. Arabiaznd all the

^r^i<z«

Nchz.i 9. Gefhcm the Arabian

6.1 « Gefhem the Arabian

ifa. 1 j«^o- nor fhall the Arabian pitch

/^ a 3»i. the Arabia?; in the wildernefTe

2.C^yo.t7-ii-the Arabians brought him
ii.16 and ofthe Arabians that were

22.1 that came with the Ardbians

z 6.7 and againft the Arabians

Airad

Uum.tr. 1 . king <4nw? the Canaanite

j 3 .40. king Arad the Canaanite

J0Jfc.12.14.king ofArady one

ludg- 1 .1£ liesm the South olArad

x.Cbro.$,i 5. AradznA Ader

i«rt>™ 7. 3 9- Arab and Haniel

t"Kja 2.5. the children ofArab

JVefc.6.1 8. the fon ofArab

7-io.the children ofArab
Aram a proper name

Gffl.ii.ii- Keraucljfathcr of /ir<J»»

i.Cbro-z.z^ Gefhur and Aram
7.54.1ehubbahand^)<jw

PfalCo-

1

1 • withdraw, Naharaim

and with Aram Zobah

Ararm city

Num.z^.y. brought me from Aram
See the word Lud

Aramitefje

i.Cfcroj.^.the Aramitcjfe

ARC
Aran

Gen.36.z1. Vz,2nd Aran
Ararat

Gen.8.4. the mountains©f^ah-aj
^•37j3 8 . fee the Geneva Translation

ler. 5 i.x7«the kingdoms ofArarat
Araunah

z-Sam.z4.16. Araunah theIebuGte,&c.
See the word Oman

Aray
ZWg.20.20.putthemfeIues in aray

t
Scc,

S0Jer.50.14.

x.Sam.^.z. put themfelues in aray
17. 1, fet the battel! in aray

8. to fet your battell in aray

21. had put the battell in aray

SozSam io,8. i.chro.19.9,

a,S<m. 1 0.9.& put them in araytVcr.i o.

17. fet themfelues in <w*tj>

So i.Chr.i9,ii.lfa.zz.7.Ier-fo.$.

i.Chro. 19.10. and put them in aray

17. had put the battell in aray

z*Chro.i3>3. fet the battell in aray

Ieroboam fet the battell in aray

14.10. fet the battell in aray

ler.t.z; . fet in aray as men for

50.42. eueryone pat in aray

loel 2. j, fet in battell aray

Aray
Efl.6.9.mm aray the man
Ar.43.12, fhall aray himfelfc

Ayayed
Gen.41.42. araied him in veflurei

z.cbro.^.iz. being araied in white
28.1 5. and <nvzierf them
Etf.6, 1 1. and araiedMordecai

Arba a city

Gen. \ 5.27. vnto the city ofArba
IoJh.zi.ii.gmc them the city ofArba

Arba a proper name
Io(h-if.i3.Arba the father ofAnak

Arbatbite
z.Sam 23.ji.Abialbon the Arbatbite

1 .Cbro, 1 1 .3 2. Abiel the Arbatbite

Arbite
2-SflW.23.35. paarai the Arbite

Archer
GcB.21.20. became an archer
Icrji^.lctthc archer bend his bow

Arcbers

Gea.49.23. thcarchers haue forely

litdg.^.i 1.from the noife ofthe archers

t 'Sam. 1
1. j. the arcbers hit him
fore wounded of the archers

1 .dw.3.40. men ofvalour, arcbers

ioj, the rtrcfem hit him
was wounded of the archert

l.Cbro.i j.23. the anbtrs fhot at king

(ioGah

Jo& r^.13. his archers compafle me
J/tf,tt.i7.the number ofarcbers
1 z'j . are bound by the arcbers

A R I

Jer.50.29. call together the arcbers

Arches
E^.40.1 6\ alfo to the arches

Arcbeuites

Eya 4.9. the Arcbeuites

Archi
Iojh.16.1. to the borders ofArchi

Archite

z.Sam.\% 32. Hufhai the Archite came
16.16. when Hufhai the Archite

xi.%. call now Hufhai the Archite

14. counfell of Hufhai the Archite

i.Chro.zj.3 j . Hufhai the Archite was
Aitlurns

lob 9.9. which maketh Arclurus

38.32, canft thou guide ArUmni

Ard
Gen.46.z1. Huppim, and ^rrf

Ardon
i.Chro.z-ii, Shobab and Ardon

Areft Arehtes
Gen.46.z6. Arodi, and Areli

Num^z6.fj.oiAreli— Arelitet

Argob
t>eut,$.i4-z\\ the country of /4Vgo&

15.25* with ^rgo&, and Arich
Arguments

lob 2 2 .4.my mouth with arguments

Arguing

lob 6.25. what doth yoararguing
Aridatha

Eji,9-$. Adaliah, and Aridatha

Arieh

2,K*««1 5-^ 5« with Argob andArkh
Ariel

E^ra 8.1 6. for Eliczcr/or Ariel

Ariel

lfa.19.1 .woe «> Ariel, to Ariel

2. will I diftrefle Ariel

to me as Ariel

7. that fight againft Ariel

Aright

Vfal.50.13. his conucrfation aright

7 8-8 . fet not tneir heart aright

Tro.i 5.2.vfes knowledge aright

23.31, mouethitfelfe<z>-/g£r

J«\S.6\they fpake not aright

Ariocb

Gen. 14.1 . Ariocb king ofBUajtir
9. ^riffefc kingofEUazar

D-t«.2-i4.with counfell—to Ariocb

1 5 • and faid to Ariocb

Ariocb made the thing known
24. Daniel went in to Ariocb

2 $.Ariocb brought in Daniel

Arifai

Eft.9.9. Parmafhta, and Arifai

Arife

Gex.t}.i7.*rife> walke thorow
'

1 9.1 1' arife,

t •
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ia.ij.«r?fo take thy wife

%7
.i9-arife,l?nythee

31. let my father arife

43. ,»•*/<?, flee thou to

31.13.^, g« thee out

3 ^3.
let vs rfrifoand go to

41.30. there fhall arife after them .

4j .8.we will arife and goe

ij.drifogoeagaineto

Dettt.o.iz. arife, get thee downe

to. 1 1. arife, take thy iourney

1 3.1

.

ifthere arife a Prophet

1 748. ifthere arife a matter

then (halt thou arife

Iudg.7.9* arifes get thee downe

l y, arife y for the Lord hath

1 8.9. arife, that we may goe

20.40. the flame began to arife

i.Sam.? $. arife, go feek the afies

Z3.4. arife, goe downe to

z,s«BtM4» ^t the y°ns mcn *r^ and

letthemsn/e

3.2i.Iwillw/e,and

11.20. ifthe kings vrntharife

x$.i1.arife,be%one

i y. 14. rf?i/S,and let vs flee

1 7.iil'le arife and purfuc

zi.arife, and paffe quickly

19,7.now therefore arife and

22^39. that they could not arife

'

x^in.$.it. fhall any arifeMkc thee

14.2. arife— difguife thy felfe

i9.$.«ri
i
/c,andeate

So Verfe 7I

21.1?. arife, take poflefsion

9.2. make him arife vp from

i.Cbro.zz.i6. arife—and he doing

19. <m# therefore, and build

t.chro.6.^x. arife, O Lord God
Es;m io.4,dnJ/e,fer this matter

jfeh.z.zo.v/e his feruants will «)//e

£#.4, 14. enlargement fhall an^

Job 7,4« when fhall I drJ/£

2u 3 . doth not his light arife

Vfal. 3.7. arife,O Lord
SoPfal. 7i6. &9.I9.& 17.1 j.

12.5. I'lean/e, faith the Lord
44,23. an/e, caft vs not off

26. rf»/c for our helpc

6"8.i. let God arJ/e, and let his

8 8.10. fhallthe dead arife and

89.9. when the wauesdni/e

102,13. fhalt arife and haue

1 09.2 8.when they <m./S,letthem

132.8. arife, O Lord, into thy

Vro.6.^. when wilt thou arife

51.28. her children arife vp

Cant-z. 1 3 , arife, my loue, my
Ifa.zi.5- arife, ye Princes

26. 1
9. dead body,fhall they arife

31.2. will arife againft the houfe

49,7. kings fhallfee,and arife

52.2. arifi,md fit downe

60.1. arife, fhine, for thy

t. the Lord fhall arife vpon thee

Jer.i.i7. arife, md fpeakc

z.zj. arife, andfaue vs

A^ RJ
28 . let them arife ifthey can

Amos 7.2 by whom fhall Iacob arife ?

J by whom fhall Iacob arife

Obad.i. arijeye, and let vs rife

Ionab 1.2. »m/e, go to Nineue
6. <mfo call vpon thyGod

3. 2. ari/e, go to Nineue
Mich.z.io. arife ye anddepart

4.i3.(m/e,andthrefh

6.x. arife, contend thou

7.8 . when I fall, I fhall arife

Hab.%. i9>to the dumbeftone,<m/i

Arifeth

VfaU x 1 2»4- to 'he yprigbt there arifeth

lfa.d.io- when he arifeth to make
ai . when he arifeth to fhake

Arifing

Eft.7.7. the king arifing from the

Gen,6-i^. make thee an ar\

16. the doorc ofthe ark flialt thoa
1 8 . thoU fhalt come into the ark

7.1, come — into the ar\

7.Noah—went into the ar\

9. Noah, into the ark

So Verfe if.'

17. and bare vp the ar\e

18.the ark went vpon the face ofthe
8, 1 « that was withhim in the ark

4, the ar\ refted in the

6. opened thewindow of the ar\

9.returned to him into the ark

put her—into the ar\
id. fent the done out ofthe ar\

1 3. the coueririg ofthe ark,

16. go forth of the ark
19.went out ofthe ark

Exod.2.3. an ark ofbulrufb.es

j,and when fhe faw the ark

Arke
Exod.t ?. 16. they fhall make ztxarke

1 4 . by the fides ofthe a >\e

3 5 .r 2 • the arke and the ftau'es

37'ii-Beialeelmade the arke

5. by the fides of the arke

to beare the arke

40,3.thea^e with the vaile

20. the Mercy-fcatabouethcdrfc

Leu. 1 6.z. the Mercy-feat vpon the airke

Uum.i .31.their charge fhall be the arke

4-S-couer thear^e ofthetcftimony

7.89. vpon the arke ofthe teftimony

10.33. the arke ofthecouenant ofthe

3 % . when the ar ke fet forward

14.44. the arke ofthe couenantofthe
Veut.io*i. make thee an arke of wood

a- fhalt put them in the arke

3madean<tr^e ofShittimwood

y. put the tables in the arke

8. to beare the arke of thecouenant

3 1 .9. which bar* the arke ofthe coue-

(nant

z6. in the fide ofthe arke ofthe

Jo/fc. 3. ? . when ye fee the <n^« of the
6. take vp the arke ofthe souenane

C 3

ARK
tookvp the arke of the coueriant

8. that beare the <w£e,&c
1 1 , behold, the arke of the couenarit

4. 5. paffe ouer before the arke, &c.
6.6. take vp the ar^e, &c.

8.33. flood on this fide ofthe arke
bare the arke ofthe couenarit

ludg. 20. i 7.for the dr£e ofthe couenant
1.Sam.-}. 3.where the arke—vtas

4.3. let vs fetch the arke, &c
S-x-lfhe Philiftines took the arke &c.
6.1. tricdr^oftheLbn£wasin the

2. what fhall we do to the arke

3, ifye fend—the<tr^, &c,
7-I.fetchvpthe^eoftheLord

to keep the arke ofthe Lord
z. while the arke abode in

14- 1 8. bring hither the arke ofGod
z.Sam.6. t. to bring thence the arke of

3

.

fet the arke ofGod vpona
4. accompanying the arke

Ahio went before the arke
*• put forth his hand to the ar{e

7- he died by the arke of God
9. how fhall the arke of the L. come
10. would not moue the arke

1 i.the arke ofthe L.continued in the
12. becaufeof the arke of God
13. when they that bare the arke
t J. brought vp the arke of the Lord
1 6. as thereofthe Lord came
17- brought the arke of the Lord &

7.2. the arke ofGod dwelleth

xx . 1 1 . the^rfoand Ifrael,and Iudah

1 5,24. bearing the arke oithe couenant
they fet down the arke ofGod

2U carry backe the arke ofGod
z% Abiathar carried the arke of

xJSin. 2.26", thou beareft the arke ofthe
3.1 y, before the arke of the couenant
6. 19. fet here the arke of the couenant
8.1. bring vp the arke of the couenant

3. the Priefts tookvp the arke

4» brought vp the ar{e of the Lord
5. were with him before the^e
6. the Priefts brought in the^e
7. ouer the place ofthe arke

the cherubimscouered the arke
9. nothing in the arke,faue

i.chro.6.$ 1 . after that the arl^e had reft

1 3.3. let vs bring againc the arke

j. to bring the arke,eke-

SeeCh.i5,

.3,i4.

1 5*.i. prepared a place for the arke

2. none ought to beare the arke but

chofen to carry the arke of God
i 2. thac you may bring vp the arke

1 5. bare theiw% on their fhoulders

23, doore keepers for the arke

24, blew—trumpets before the arke

26. tjie Leuits that bare the arke

27.alltheLeuitsthat barethe^tf
28. all Jfrael brought vp the arty

1 6. 1 .brought v p the arke ofGod

4. to minifter before the arke

6. continually before the ar^e

37. he left there before the ark?
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to minifter before the ar\e

17-I.but the arkj ofthe couenant

22.10. bring the ar\e ofthe couenant

28.2. an houfe of reft for the ar\e

1 8. couered the ar\e ofthe couenant

z.chro.i.^. the ar\t of God had Dauid

j.2.to bring vp the a-,\e ofthe couenant

4, the Lemts tooke vp the av\e

% and they brought vp the arke

6. affembled to him before the arke

•j. the pnefts brought in the &i%c

8. ouer the place ofthence v
couered the arkj

9.they drew out the ftaues of the ark.

were feen from the arke

io. nothing in the arke faue

64 1 1 . in it haue I put the ar\e

41. and the arke ofthy ftrength

8,n. whereto the arfe ofthe L, hath

35.5. pat the holy arke in the houfe

P^/,132.8. and the arke ofthy ftrength

See the word Testimony

Arkite

Cen.10.17. and the Arkite
• So i.chro*i,is*

Arm
Exod.6.6. with a ftretched out arme

1 y.16. by the greatneflc ofthine arme

Dettt.4* j 4« by a ftretched out arme

So*Ch.j.if. &o t zo.

74i 9, and the ftretched out arme

1 1.2. and his ftretched out arme

3 3.20, and teareth the arme with the

I,£0/0.2.31.He cut offtbine arme

and the «>•#?£ ofthy fathers houfe

z.Sam. 1. 10. that was on his arme

1.^48.42. ofthy out ftretched arme

z.Kin.n^ 1 6. and a ftretched out<*rwe

z.Chro.6. 3 r.and thy ftretched out ame
31-8. with him is an arme of fleih

Io& z£.2. faueft thou the arme

3 1 -2i. then let mine arme fall

5 5.9. cry out by reafon of the arme of

38.1 5. the hie arme fhall be broken

40.9. haft thou an arme like God
VfaU 10. 1 5 . break thou the«me ofthe

44.3. nor did their owne arme

thy right handj& thine arme

77. t f. with thine arme redeemed

89- 10. with thy ftrong arme

1 3 . thou haft a mighty arme

a 1. mine arme alfo fhall

98. 1 and his holy arme hath

13 6, 1 1. with a ftretched outd>v»e

Cant.i.6, as a feale on thine «me
J/i.9.10. the flefli of his owne arme

17. {. reapes the cares with his arme

30, jo- the lighting downe of his arme

40. 1 o. his arme fhall rule for him
1 1. his lambs with his arme

48.14. his arme fhall be vpon the

5 1 . j. mine arme fhall iudge the people

on mine arme fhall they truft

9. put on ftrength, O arme ofthe L.

? 3 . 1 . is the artfze of the Lord reuealcd

59-16, his n/78e brought faluation

6a.8. and by the arm of his ftrength

63.5. mine owne arme brought

1 2. with his glorious arme

Ier.ij.S- and makethflefhhis<iWe

2 1. f . and with a ftrong arme

a7, j. by my put ftretched arme

3 2.1 7 . and ftretched outarme
ai, and with a ftretched out arme

48.1 {.and his arme is broken
Ec^.4.7.thine arme fhall be yncouered

20.33. and with a ftretched out arme
30.21. broken the arme of

3 4. with a ftretched outarme
Dd#- 1 1,6.the power of his arme

nor his arme

Zach. 1 1 .17. fhall be vpon his arme

his arme fhall be cleane dried vp

D«tf 3 3.27, the euerlaftingdraw

ludg.i 5. 14- that were on his armes

1 £, 1 2. brake them from his «r;m
z.Sam.zz.tf.is broken by mine armes

ZtKjn.g.z+Xmote lehoram between his

(armes

lob a 2.9. the armes ofthe fttherleffe

Pfal. 1 8,34. is broken by mine armes

3 7.1 7- the armes of the wicked fhall be

Pro. 3 1.17. ftrengtheneth her armes

i/4,4.4.12. the ftrength ofhis armes

49. 22. thy fons in their armes

5 1. j. mine armes fhall iudge

Ec^.i 3.20. I'leteare them from your

(armes

30.22. I'le breake his armes

24* Tie ftrengthen the armes

I'le breake Pharaohs armes

2 j. I'le ftrengthen the armes of

Dan.z.i a. and his <tr/»« offiluer

1 o -6". hisam« and his feet

Hof. 7. 1
5. ftrengthened their amif

1 1.3. taking them by their armes

Armeboles

ler.3 8.i2.vndcr thine armehotes

E^.ij.iS.pillowcstoall armeholes

Arme
Hum.iiti.arme fome ofyour felues

Armed
Gen.i4.i4.awedhis trained fcruants

Num.3 i,f. twelue thoufand om^rf for

3a.i7- will go ready armed
ao. if ye will go armed
21 • will go all ofyou armed
zy. euery man armedto battel!

30. will not pafle—oucr armed

3 a. we will pafle ouer armed

Deut. 1 .1 8. fhall pafle ouer armed

Iejh 1.14- pafle oucr— armed
4.1a. patted ouer armed

6,7. let him that is armed pafle on
9,the armedmen went before

1 3. and the armed men went before

Jwrfg.7-i1.the outfide ofthe armed men
i,£tf/fl«i7.?. armed with a coat of male

38. and Saul armed Dauid
amirf him with a coat of male

I

x.chro.xz.z. were AHfwrf with bowes
23 . were ready armed to the war

z.chro.zS.iq. the armed men left the
lob 3 9. 2 1. to meet the armed man
Pfal.jfs.9. being armedand carrying

Pro.6,1 r. thy want as an <t?7»«/ man
24, 3 4. and thy want as an armed man
I/4.1 5.4, dftfted fouldiers ofMoab

Dan.11.15. the/tr/afj ofthe South

1 1
. armes Qa&W. ftandon his

Armenia
2.J£«M93 7. into the land ofArmenia

So/yi.37.38.

Dewr.i 1.4. did to the a--wy ofEgypt
Iudg.%.6. giue bread to thine a,my
9.29. increafe thine army
l.Sam.4.z. they flew ofthe army

16. came out ofthe army
17,21. Army&pjaSLarmy

22. and ran into the army
48. ran toward the army

i.Xjn.zo.19. the armywhich followed
25.number thee an £my

2.1^0.25.5. the army ofthe €aldee»

Cpurfued
all his army was fcattered

IO- all the armie of the Caldees
*.Cfcr0.a7t34.the Generallofthe«70y

(was Ioab
z.Cbro. 13. 3 . an army ofvaliant men
14.8,Afa had an <»v»y ofmen
20.21.went out before thearmy

24.24, the army ofthe Syrians came
2 y.7. let not thearmy of Ifracl go

9. which Ihaue gmen to the army
io- the a/T^y that was come
1 3 . the army which Amaxiah fent

26.13.and vnder their hand an army
l0&.29.2y.asafcinginthc army

lfa.% 6.z. with a great army

43.17. the ^my,and thepower
ler. 34.1. and all his <*»7»y

7«whcn the king ofBabylons army
2i,ofthe king ofBabylons army

3e.11, ofthe army ofthe Caldees
the army of the Syrians

37. j. then Pharaohs army was come
7. Pharaohs amy which is

10. had finitten the whole army
1 r. when the army of the Caldeans

for feare ofPharaohs army
3 8.3-ofthe king of Babylons army

3 9. 1 . and all his army againft

46.2. againft thearmy ofPharaoh
22. fhall march with an army

52.8. all his army was fcattered

I4.all the army of the Caldeans that
Dan- 3 .2o,that were in his army

4, 3 y. in the army ofheauen

1 1.7. fhall come with an army
2 y, with a great army

a great and mighty army
16. hijdmj'lhalloucrflow

Ioel.z. 1 1 , before his army

—, ,
?ft"ff.J
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z$. my great army

Zach.%%. becaufc ofthe army

Armies

Bxod.6.z6. according to their armies

7.4, bring forth mine armies

1 2,17. brought your armies out

51. by their armies

Num. 1 .3 . by their armies

x. 3. throughout their armies

So Ver.9. 1^.24.

1 8. according to their armies

So Ch.10-14.28.

3 3. t .with their armies

i.Sam. 1 7. 1 . their <*r#zi« to battell

8. cried vnto the armiesofIfrael

10. 1 defie the tfmiey ofIfrael

a 3«out ©fthe armies ofthe

26. fhould defie the armies of the

3 6. feeing he hath defied the armies

4j.the God of ihearmies of Ifrael

23.3. againft thearmies ofthe Philift,

28.1. gathered their armies

29-i.gathered all their armies

z.J^in.i 5.16- the captains of the armies

("arofe

2.cforfl.i^.4.fentthe captaines of his

(armies

lob 11*34 any numberof his armies ?

Pfal 44.9. goeft not— with ourarmies

60. 10. goeft not out with our armies

6ff.12.kmgs ofarmies did flee

Cant-6.1%. the company oftwo armies

I/tf.34,a.hisfury ypon all their armies
Armoni

z.Sam,ii$'Amonitand Mcphibofheth
Armory

Neb.3 . 19. going vp to the armory

Cant.4.4. buildcd for an armory

le r* 50.2 f . hath opened his armory

Armour
i.Sam,i 4,1. the yong man that bare

(his armour
6,the yong man that bare his armour

17.38. armed Dauid with his armour

39. girded his fword on his armour
54. put his armour in his tent

3- 1.9, ftripped ofhis armour
10. put his armour in the

i.Sam- 1*2 1 . take tb ee his armour

18. iy, that bare Ioabs armour

1. ]{in. 10.25. garments, and armour

22. 3 8. they wafhed his armour

z«Ift'««3.2i. able to put on armour

10.2.a fenced city,and armour

201 j. all the houfeofhisarmour

x.CkroA 0.9. took's head,& his armour

10, and they put his armour

I/4.22.8. to the armour of the'houfc of

39.2. all the hou(e ofhis armour

Armourbearer

i'Sam.i4>7M his armourbearer faid

1 2 , Ionathanand his armourbearer

faid to his armourbearer

* 3.his armourbearer after him
his armourbearer flew after

ART)
1 4. and his armourbearer made

1 7. Jonathan and his armourbearer

i6,zi.bccdmzhi$ armourbearer

31.4. Saul faid to his armombearer

his flmowfotf^ would not

y, when his armourbearer fawthat

6. his armourbearer and all

See.i.S<zw2.ji.4.i»C&Mo.4,

2,S<tt8.Z3'j7. armourbearer to Ioab

So i.dw».11,39.

i.Cfcra.j.u.thcfonsof^Wi

Num.xi.i$.ox\ the other Gie ofArnon

14. in the brookes ofAmon
24. from ^r«ow vnto Iabbok

28. the hie places oiArnon

Deut.z t $6. ofthe riuer ofArnon

3.8. from the riuer ofArnon

i a. which is by the riuer Arnon

1 6. vnto the riuer Arnon

4.48. the banke ofthe riuer Amon

loft.x 2. t . from the riuer Arnon vnto

2. the banke ofthe riuerArnon

1 3.9. the banke of the riuer Arnon

1 6. the banke ofthe riuer Arnon

Iudgt x 1.1 8. on the otAer fide of Arnon

Arnon was the border ofMoab

ti. from Arnon euen vntoIabbok

26. by the coafts of Arnon

i.Ki».icfSj 3. is by the riuer Arnon

Ifa.i6.z. at the foords of Amon
Zcr.48.20. tell ye it in Arnon

Arodites

Uum*x6. 1 7. the family of the Arodites

Aroer

Num.31.34. Alaroth and Aroer

Deut.z^6. from Aroer which is by
S0G1.3.J2.&4.48.

lojh. 1 2.2. and ruled from Aroer

1 3.9. from Aroer which is vpon the

16. their coaft was ofAroer

2 j. vnto /froer which is before

Iudg*xx.i6. in Aroerzndhev townes

3 3. fmote them from Aroer

10^^,30.18. which werein^flfK

2.S0W.24.5. and pitched in Aroer

z.l{m.io.i 3. from^r#er3which is by

i.ebro. 5.8,, who dwelt in Aroer

jfa.xj.z. the cities Aroer are forfaken

1^^48.19.0 inhabitant ofAroer

Aroerite

i.C&ro.n.44. Hothan,the Aroerite

Arofe

Gen.19.rf. when themorning arofe

35 . nor when fhe arofe

35. and the yonger arofe

24.10. he arofe and went to

61. and Rcbckahtfro/e

37.7'lo, my fheafe arofe

38.19. fhe arofe and wentaway
Exod- 1 .8. arofe vp a new king

De8f.34.10. there arofe not a Prophet

Io(b.$.x. Iofhua <a"0/e earely

8.3. fo Iofhua drpyfc, anl

A R O
19. the ambufh aro/£ quickly

14-9. ^o/e and warred with
Iudg.z. 10, aro/e another generation
3.20. arofe out ofhis (cate

4.9. and Deborah arofe

$.7. vntill I Deborah arofe

10.3. after him arofe lair

13.11.and Manoahdro/e

19.3. and her husband arofe

5. when they arofe earely

20.8. and all the people arofe

, j8. the children ofIfrael arofe

i-Sam*3,6. and Samuel arofe

9. 26.they arofe earely

Saul aro/c and they went
13 •! 5. and Samuel arofe

i7«3f» whenheare/eagainft me
48. when the Philiftines arofe

18.27. wherefore Dauid arofe

10.34, Ionathan arofe from the
41. Dauid arofe out ofhis
4,2. he arofefind departed

2 1. 1 o. Dauid arofe, and fled

23.16. Ionathan Sauls fon arofe

24.4. Dauid arofcyand cutoff

1 j.i. Dauid arofefind went

41. fhe arofe, and bowed her felfe

t§.2. then Saul arofe, and went
j. and Dauid iro/e and came

27.2. Dauid «ro/e,andpafled oue*

2 8.2 3. he arofe from the earth

25.they<wo/2 vp, and went
31.12. all the valiantmen <z/o/£

z, Sam-i*i% . there arofe> and went one?
6. i. Dauid arofe, and went with

11.2. Dauid arofe from off his bed
12.17. the Elders of his hpufe arofe

20. Dauid arofe from the earth

13.31. then the king arofe and
14.23. Ioab arofefind went to

1 $.9.arofe,ind wentto Hebron
1 7.22. Dauid arofe and all the people

23. arofe, and gathim downe
2}.ro.<m>/£,ancUmotethe Phihflines

i.Kjn.^.zo.fkc arofe at midnight and
1 i«i 8. aroje out pf JVJ idian

40. Ieroboam arofefind fled

14.4. 4ft7/>, and went to Shiloh

17- Ieroboams wife arofe

1 7.10. arofe, and went to Zarephath

19.3. arofe, and went for his hfe

11', arofe, and went after Elijah

z.%in.x.x ?, <tro/e, and went downe
4.30, arofe, and followed her

7.7 arofe, and fled in the

1 2. the king arofe in the night

8.2. the woman arofefind did after

9.6. arofefind went into the houfe

io-i2. he arofe and departed

1 f j t . fhe rffo/e, and deftroied all th«

12.20. and his fftuants arofe

23 .z j. nor after him arofe any

2 j. 26". the captains ofthe armies arofe

i.ebro, 1 o. 1 2. arofe, all the valiantmen
20.4. there arofewar at Gezar

2.Chro.^o.i4.arpfe*nd tooke away the

36.1 6. till the wrath ofthe Lord arofe

— —«—: 1 r——————' - ~J



A R R
EVa $'5 -l arofe from my
Neb.z. i 2.1 arofe in the night

Efter 8.4-Efterarofe and flood before

Job i.2o.Iob arofe^nd rent his

19. 1 8 -I <zr0/*,andtheyfpake

2p.8.the aged ^ro/e and
P/fl/.76.9-when God rfra/e to

re/.4i.z.then arofe Mhmael
lonah 3-3.Tonah arofe and went to

6.he arofe from his throne*

Arpad

si^g. 1 8.34.Hamath and Arpid

1 9.1 3 -and the king ofArpad
I/^j.io.oAmath as Arpad ?

3 £. 1 o.ofHamath and Arpad

3M3 .and the king of Arpad

Arphaxad

Gen. 10-z z-Arphaxad and Lud
i^r/feMWbegate Salah

I i.io.and begate Arphaxad

n.after he begate Arphaxad

I i.and Arphaxad liued

1 3 .and Arphaxad liued after he

x t
Chron.i.i7-Arphaxad,andLud

i&Arpbaxadbcg&tt Shelah

Z4,Shem,^rpfc4Xtf</,Shelah

i.Srfw- to. j 6. he (hot an arrovf beyond

37.10 the place ofthe arrow

is not the arrow beyond thee?

i.$*£9*i4 ,tncMm went out ofhis

13 -n.arrow ofthe Lords deliuerance

the arrow ofdeliuerance

i9.3z.nor fhoote an arrow there

lob 41.28.the arrow cannot make him
Vfai 1 1 . 2 .make ready their arrow

64.7.WRI1 an arrow fuddenly

9 r . j.the arrow that flyeth by
Pr 011.2 j.i S.and a fharpe^ow
I/fli.3 7.3 3.nor fhoote marrow
Ier.g 8. as an 4rnw fhot out

Lawwf3.12.as a marke for the arraw

Arrowes
N'«/«.24-8.pierce the—with hij arrowes

Dertf.32.23.rlc fpendmine arrowes

42.1'le make mine arrowes drunke

x.S<w-20.to.rle fhoote three arrowes

z 1 .goejfind out the Arrowes

the arrowes are on this fide

22.the<»Tonffj arc beyond thee

3&find out the anowes

3 8.gathered vp the amwej
2.S4W.2* 15. hefentouttfrirOBtff

2,2^»»g,i3.t^.takebow and grower
take his bow and arrowes

t8-take the arrowes.

\-Chron 12. 2.(hooting <m-oiwJoutof

z.chr.26. t ?.to (hoot arrovpes,and great

/ofr 6.4 the a< rowes ofthe Almighty

P/4/.7.X 3.he ordainethhis rfrr<?»«

: 8-14-fent out his arrowes

2 r 1 » .(halt make ready thine arrowes

?8,» thine fl>vfl»>ef flickc faft inrae

4?.y thine drrowr are fharpe

5 7 .4.arc fpeares,and arrowes

< 8.7.to (hoot his arrowes

64. 3 . co (hoot their arrowr

70"»3.there brake he the arrowes

77, r7.thine arrowes went abroad
1 2o-4.fharpe arrowes ofthe

127.4.38 arrowes arc in the

14.4. tf.fhoot out thine arrowes

Pro.26, 1

8

4caa's firebrands and arrowes

Ifai.$.28.who(e arrowes are fharpe

7.24.with arrowes and with bowes.

/?r,c;o.9.their arrowes (hall be as ofa

14,(pare no arrowes

yi.ri.make bright the arrowes
Lament.i.izhs. hath caufedthe arrowes

£^$.i6*.the euill arrowes offamine
2 1.,21.made his arrowes bright
39.3.Pie caufe thine arrowes to

H/jfr.3, n,at the light ofthinc arrowes

Arrogancy.

i,Sfltfz,z.3.1etnot arrogancy come
Pra<.8. 1 3.pride and arrogancy

Jfai.i j.iiric caufe the arrogancy ofthc
&r.48.2g,his loftines zndarrogancy

Art

See the word Apothecarie,

Artaxerxes

E-W& 4.7.UI the dayes of Artaxerxes

Artaxerxes kingofFerfia
So ver.8ch.^.i4.and 7.1.

ix.euen to Artaxerxes the king

2 3 the copy ok"Artaxerxes letter

77.of Artaxerxes the king

n.the copy ofthc letter ofArtaxer*

(xes

1 1.Artaxerxes king ofkings
2 1.1Artaxerxes the king

8.i.in the rcigne of Artaxerxes

Neh,z.i.ofArtaxerxes tht king.

?.i4.ofArtaxerxes the king.

1 ^.Artaxerxes king ofBabylon

ArtificeriArtificers

Gen*a.zz-ofeuery Artificer

1 ,Chre.z9. s.by the hands of'Artificers

z.Chr. 34.1 i.euen to the Artificers

lfai.-$.-$xhz cunning Artificer

Artillery.

i.S^w.20.4©.gaue his artillerie

AraaA
E^.27.8ofEidon and ^rwarf

ii.themenof^r«<zrf

Aruaditi

Gefl.io.x8.and theAmadite i^Cbrt 1.16

Arumah
J«(5?g.o.4i.dwelt at Arumah

Aruboth
i.Fjng-/i, io.in Aruboth

Aria.

i.King.it^.in the houfe efAr^
Afa

i.King. 1 t.i.Afa his fonne reigned

9-reigncd /</4 ouer Iudah

1 f .w/a did that which was right

1 3.Afit destroyed her idol

sa.Afa his heart was perfecl

itj.thero waswarre betweene Afa
if.orcomeinto Afa
18.4/Atooke all the filuer

' and king Afa Tent them
lo.heatkencd vnto king Afa

Zi.Afamz&s a proclamation

Afa built with them Geba
z*.Afa flept with his fathers
a jin the feeond ycereofAfa
2 8-in the third ycere ofAfa
3 a.there was warrc betweene Afa
33 .in the third yeere ofAfa

ic5.8.in the ztf.yecre ofAfa
lo-inthe 27.ycwofAfa
z 3«in the 3 1 .yeere ofAfa
l9.inthe38.yeereof^/i

2z.4i.Iehoflaaphat the fonne ofAfa.
43-walked in allthe wayes ofAfa
4^-in.the dayes of his father Afa

*>Chro,3.io,Afahis fonne
9' 1 6Berechia the fonne ofAfa
t*Cbro.ia.i.Afa. Wis fonnereignei

i.Afa did that which was good
S.Afa had an armie ofmen
1otAfa went out againft hint
1 1,Afa cryed vnto the Lord
ia.fmote the Ethiopians before Afa
1 3 -Afa and the people that

1 f,2.went out tomeet Afa
fleareyeme,^

8.when Afa heard thefe words
1 o.in the 1 j.yeere of—ofApt
i6,Maachah the mother ofAfa

Afa cut downe her idol
i7.the heart ofAfa was perfect

1 9-to the 3 f,yeere of- Afa
1 6. 1 .in the 3 fcyeere of-ofAfa

goe out,or come in to^t
a,then Afa brought out filuer and
4,Benhadad hearkned to Afa
7.came to Afa king ofIudah
io.Afa was wroth with the Seer

Afa opprefled fomeofthe people
iz.Afa— was difeafed in his feet
1 3 .Afa flept with his fathers

17.2-which Afa bis fatherhad taken
20.3 {.walked in the way ofAfa
xr.i 2.nor in the wayes ofAfa
Jer^i.^.which Afa the king had made

Afahel
z.Sam.z.1 84Abifhai,and Afahel

Afahel was light offoote
xx.Afahel would not turne afide

2 3 .where~4/i/?e/fcll downe
30 ninetecne rntn^aiAjabel

3 1.and they tooke vp Afahel

3 «17/or the blood ofAfahel
30.hadflaine their brother Afahel

2 i'z4'Afahel the brother ofIoab
1 . Chron.%. 16\and ^fo/^hrce
I i.z6.A/ahel the brother of Ioab
X7,7.for the fourth monetb,was Afahel
z.Chron. 1 7. 9.Afaheland Semiramoth

3 I.I i.Afabeland Ierimoth
E^a io, 1 ^Jonathan the fonofAfkJjel

Afaiah

2-I(wg.2s.i2.and Afaiah afernant

1 a. Afaiah went rnto Huldah
r .cbn.4.1 6.Afaiah and Adiel
6*. go,Afaiah his fonne

9. j. Afaiah the firft borne

l<j£.Af*id}



ASA
[<. 6.Afaiah the chiefe

'u^Afaiah and Joel.

z.Ch.^zo-Afaiab a feruant ofthe kings

Afaph

i.cbro.6.^g-ind his brother Afapb

Afapb the fonne of Bcrcchiah

9.1 f. Zichri,the fenne of ^A/fe

i 5.17.Afaph the fonne of Berechiah

i^.the ftnger$)HemanJ^f/«/)/>

1 6.$.Afapb the chiefe'

bat Afapb made a found

7-into the hand of Afaph

tf.Afa.pb and his brethren

t? . i.the feruice ofthe fonnes of Afapb

a .ofthe fonnesofAfaph

vnderthe hands of Afaph

6.X0 ^/rt^,Ieduthun,and

9.came forth for Afapb^

i.tbro. f.1 i.ail ofthem of'Afapb

2 0. 1
4 of th e fonnes ofAfaph

29.

1

1 .and of the ibnnes ofAfaph

jo.and ofAfaph the Seer

5 j.i 5 the fingers the fonnes ofAfapb

Afaph and Heman
E^ra s.4t.the children ofAfapb

v

3.10 the Leuhes the fonnes ofAfaph

Neb. r .8 .a letter vnto Afaph

7.44«the children ofAfapb

1 1.17. Zabdi.the fonne ofAfapb

2 2.of the fonnes of Afapb

12.3 s.Zaccur the fonne ofAfapb

46 and Afaph ofold

Pfal, fo.i.a Pfalme ofAfaph
So7j«l.77«T.79i-l.8ovl.8l.l.8aii.8|.l

74.1 .Mafchil ofAfaph

7 j.i.or fong ofAfapb- So 76,1,

78.i.MafchiIof4/flpft

See the word Recorder

Afarael

Neb.xz.}6.AfaraclWd*bi

Afareel 1

i.Cbro.A,.\ 6*.Tiria,and Afareel

Afarelah

x.cbro.x y.2.Nethaniah and Afarelah

Afcend

Joffc.6.5,the people fhall aftend

P/fli.24.;.who (hall afcend into the hill

13 f.7. caufeth the vapours to afcend

1 j 9. 8.if I tf/cewd into hcauen

Z/ii.14.1 ?.l'le afcend into heauen

i4.I*le afcend aboue the.

Jer. 10.1 ?.caufeth the vapour to «/ce«d

f i.ie^caufeth the vapours to «/«»d

E^.38.9. thou fhait <i/«0d and come
Afcended

Num. 1 3. x 2.they afcended by the South

Jo/k8.20.the fmoke ofthe city afcended

2 1 .and that the fmoke— afcended

10.7 Iofhna afcendedfrom Gilgal

1 5. j afcended vp on the South fide

P/a/.68.i 8 .thou haft afcended on high

Pro. jo<4 ,wbo hath afcended

Afcending

Ge»,28. 1 i-*/feWz«g anddefcending'

N"«»7b.344.to the afcent ofAkrabbim

.
:

;

ASH
i-Sam. 1 j.jo.Dauid went by the afcent

1 .fyn.io.$.hisaftent by which he went

Ajhchena^

Jcr.5i.27.and Ajhcbena\

Afciibe

Deut-31.3 afcribeyee grcatneffeto our

lob jij.j.and will afcribe righteoufheiTe

Pf.6S.}+afcribe ye ftrength vnto God
Afcribed

i.Sam.18.8* they haue afcribed vnto

(Dauid

to me they haue afcribed but

Afenath

Gen-4i 45.Afenath the daughter of

50.which Afenath the daughter of

46. »o.which Afenath the daughter of

(^'•44 14-he planteth an A(h
Ajbamed

G«#.i.2?.and were not ajhamed
28.i$k&webe rjhamed .

Numb. 1 2.i4.fhoulJ fhe not be ajbamtd
Iudg.^.i j.tillthey were cjhamed

i.Sam,io.f more greatly afhamed

1 9.5.as people being afhamed
i.Ring.x.i ^.till he was ajhamed

8.n.vntill he was afhamed

i.cbro.19. f.were greatly afhamed

Lyra %.ii<afhairedto require

9.6.1 am afhamed and blufh

lot 620. and were afhamed t

1 1. 3 make thee afhamed

1 9. 3 you are not afhamed that you
P/rt/.6.io.be afhamed

and be afhamed fiiddenly

25.2-let me not be afhamed

3 .that wait on thee be ajhamed
let them be afhamed which

2o.let me not be ajhamed

3 1.1.let me neuer be afhamed

1 7-letme not be ajbamed

let the wicked be afhamed

3 4.$ .their faces were not ajhamed

3 e.2*.let them be ajhamed3ind

3 7. ig-fhall not be ajhamed

40.14-Jetthem be ajhamed,and

69.6 be afhamed for my fake

74.21.the opprefled returne afhamed

86.17 may fee it,and be ajhamed

109.18.let them be Itfbamed

ii9.<5,thenfhalll not be afhamed
4^and will not be ajhamed
78-let the proud be ajhamed
8o.that I be not ajhamed
1 16\notbeafhamed ofmy

lfai. 1. 2 >> -fhaibe afhamed ofthe okes

lo.^ajhamed ofEthiopia

2 3-4.be ibou<z/&tf?»ed,0 Zidon
24,2 3.and the Simne ajhamed
z6.i 1 .fhall fecund be ajhamed

jo^.wereall ajhamed of a

3 3.9-Lebanon is ajhamed

4t*i7 #fhall be greatly ajhamed

44.o.that they may be afhamed

i 1 .His fcllowes fhall be ajhamed

fhall be ajhamed together

4$.i<$.they fhall be afhamed,and

ASH
24 fhall be ajhamed

49.23.fhaU not be afhamed that

50,7. 1 fhall not be afhamed
c 4. 4.thou (halt not be ajhamed

6$, 1 3 .but yefhall btafhamed
66. j-and they fhall be ajhamed
leu 1. 16.as the rhiefe isajhamed

(o is the hotife of lfrzel afhamed
36.thoufi.alt be afhamed of

as thou waff afhamed of
3 •J.refufedft to be afhamed
6,i y.were they afhamed

were not at all ajhamed
8.9.the wife men are ajhamed

1 a.were they ajhamed

,
were not at all afhamed

1 a. 1 3 . fhall be ajhamed of your
1 4.4-the plowmen were ajhamed
17.i3.fhaH be ajhamed

'

20.1 1. fhall be greatly ajhamed
x 2.22.then (halt thou be afhamed
48.i3.Moabfhallbea/Wyei

as the houfetjfUracl was ajhamed
50. 1 2.fhe that bare you fhaibe ajhamed
t%sk l 6«i6.which are afhamed of thy

6i.and be ajhamed.

1 1 .30. are ajhamed oftheir

43 io.thattheymaybe<7/&iifw«/of

1 1 if they be ajhamed ofall

\ Hofea 4. 1
9-they fhaibe ajhamed

io«5.Ifrael fhall beajhamed
loel 1.1 i.be ye cjbamed,0
2.26". fhall neuer be ashamed

27.fhallneuer be ashamed

Micfc.3.7.fhall the Seers be ashamed
Zepb-%.i ifhall not beasbamed

Zacb.g. 5. fhall be ashamed

1 3 .4.the prophets fhall be ashamed
See the word Confounded

Asban-

See the word Ether

Ashbea

1 ,Cbro.<$. 1 1 .the houfe ofAshbea,
Asbbel

GeK 46" 21-Bechcrand ^jMe/
Numb.2.6. 3 8.of Asbbel the—Afhbelites
i.Chron.%. i .Asbbel the fecond

Asbdod

Iojh. i i.22.and in Asbdod

1 j.46.1ay neere to Asbdod

47.Asbdod with her towriei

i.Sam. ?. ?.ofDagon i.a Ashdod
6.was heauy on them ef Asbdod
7-when the men of Asbdod fan

6.17.for Ashdod qrc

l.Cbron.16. 6.the wall ofAsbdod
built cities about Ashdod

Neb. 13-2? .married wiues ofAshdod
24.halfe in the fpecch ofAshdod

lfai. 1 o. 1. that Tartan came to Asbdod

fought againff Ashdod

ler.l<}.ta and the remnant ofAsbdod

Amos i8.the inhabitant from Ashdod

3«9.in the places ofAsbdod

2e^.2.4.fhall dnue out Asbdod

Zacb.Q.6fh.3ll dwell in Ashdod

Asbdodites



ASS
y.that were affembled to him

1 *.ai affembled all the houfc of*

t.cbro.x 5<4«Daui<i affembled the

iZ.i.Daaulajfembled all the

z.Cbro.f.x.affembled the Elders

j.allthc menoflCc&elaffembled

<5.that were affembled vato hira

io.a6.they affembled themfemes

30.1 3 .there affembled atlerufalem

E'tra 9 4 .were affembled vntome
1 o. 1 .there affembled vnto him

Ncfe.9-t.were affembled with fafting

Py«/.48.4.King$ were affembtei.

I/«.4$.9.1etthe people be affembled

ier.^.affembledthemCehts by

E%eh\. 1
8.7.are affembled

to thee

Daa.6.6-affembled to the king

I i-thefe men #>»£/«*
,#«Wy

G«z.49-e^.TBto their «0fe»&0>

Exod.16. j.to kill this whole^wWy
Leuit.+j. j.from die cies of the ajfembly

84.the ajfembly was gathered

N».8.9.fhalt gather the whole tfJJcw&Jy

1 0-3 . all the affembly {hall

14.$.before all the affembly

i6.».Princes ofthe affembly

lo.tf.from the pretence ofthe affembly

8 .gather thou the affembly 1

Dettt.y.TO-m the dayofthe affembty

1 0.4. in the day of the affembly

i6".8,fhall be a folemne affembly

1 8.i6\inthe day ofthe affembly

Judg.io.i-in the affembly of the people

ti.S.tO the affembly

i.Stf»*.i7.47.all this affembly fhall

»J£/»g.io. 20a folemne affembly

Z.Cbro.f.o made a folemne affembly

30. 1 j.thc whole affembly tookc

Neb.^.7.1 fet a great affembly

8.i8.a folemne affembly

Pf.li.i6' affembly of the wicked hauc

89.7in the affembly ofthe Saint*

107. 3 i-in the affembly ofthe Elders

r 1 1 .i-in the affembly ofthe

Pro, {.^.congregation ofthe ajfembly

Jcy.6. 1 i.vpon the affembly of

9. Lznaffembly oftrecherom

I f : 7-1 fate not in the affembly

x6*«i7.fpake to all the «//ew6/y

50.9 an affembly of great

Lament. \. 1 f.he hath called an affembly

E^th^.t j.M-an affembly of

Joe* i.i4.call a folemne affembly

2.1 f.eall a folemne affembly

Zepb.l.l 8.for the folemne affembly

Affemblics

Vfd&6.n-affemblki of violent

Ecclef.i 1. t 1 .matters ofaffimblies

ifai.i. 1 ? calling;ofaffemblies

4. 5-vpon her affembltet a

£^.44.14 in all mine d/fcffl»Mfy

4/»35 5. z 1 .in your folemne affemblies

Affembltng

Exod. 1 8 8.of the women afftmblin^

Affent

i.tf)ft. 1 8 1 1 .with one affent

ASS
Asjhur

Gen. 1 o.ai.Elam^and Asjhur
Ar«w.z4-".tjll xfr/W carrie thee

24 and fhall afflict ^y/W
i.cfe^. H7.ElamJand /ijj&»r

2.a4.barchim^.f/J«»:

4. ^.Asjhur the father of Tekoa
£^ 42Jcjflg ofAsfhur
PfiI.8 i .8.Aifbiir alfo is ioyned

£^«t'*7.a?.«*/&»r and Chilmad-
S*.zt-Asjhur is there

Ho/fti 1 4. i.Asfhiir fhall not
See the word Affyria and Affyrkn

Asfhurim
Gen.25.$.were Asjhurim and

Jtifhitrkes

£^.27.6'.company ofthe Afshurites

Affigned

Gew.47.22.had a portion tffigned

lofh.zo.Zthey affigned Bezer
i.Sam.\ u^^JJlgned Vriah to a

1 d&ro.3.i7.^&-,SaIathiel

6.zi.^«his fonne,ver.23.
'

Affhckt

ifai.Z.jjiffhciat yourfelues

Affkrance

Deut.iS 66Jk (halt haue none affUrance

See VroH.i.i6. Geneua Tranfiatim
' Affured

Leuit.t7.tQ.ft13.il be «!/»*•#/ him
2.cfero.2o.2o.See Geneua Tran(latkn>

Ier.i 4.1 3 Tie giue you affured

Ajfuredly

1 >Kjn&. 1. 1 3«^]Ttfra%Solomon thy

So vetfe 17.30.

ler. 3 2.41 1'le plant them —ajfuredly

3 8.i7«wilt affuredly got

^o.iz.hwe affuredly drunken

Affwge, ''Affwagid

Gen.8,1 .the waters affwaged

lob 16.1. affveage your griefc

6\my griefe is not affwaged

Affyria

Gc».2.i4.the Eaft of Affyria

1 5 1 8.as thou goeft to Affyria

i,K}ng.\ ?.i9.Pul,king ofAffyria
20.to the king of Affyria

the king ofAffyria turned back
16. 9.the king ofAffyria hearkened

1 8for the king ofAffyria
17. j.Salmanafer king of Affyria

See chap. 1 8.9.

4.the king of Affyria found

no prelcnt to the king ofAffyrk

king ofAjfyriafhut him vp
f-the king ofAffyria came vp

tf.thc kingofAffyria tooke

carried Ifrael away to Affyria

1 3,was carried—away to Affyria

24.the king of Affyria brought vp
i6.fpake to theking of Affyria

%7 the-king ofAffyria commanded
8.7.rebclled againft the kingof Affyria

t r.the king of Affyria did carry away

1 3,Sennacherib king ofAffyria

1 4-fcnt to the king of Affyria

ASS
the king of Affyria appointed

i6\and gane it to the king ofAffyria
1 9,the king ofAffyria

23 -my lord the king of Affyria

af.the king ofAffyria

3 o.into the hand ofthe K. of'Affyria'
3 1.thus faith the king of Affyria

3 3.ofthe hand of the king ofAffyria
i9-4.thc king ofAffyria his Matter

6.the,feruants ofthekingof Affyria
8-found the king of Affyria

io.into the hand of the kingof AJl

t . (&**
1 1.what the kings of Affyria haue

(done
l7.the kings ofAffyriahaue
ao-againft SenacheribldngofAffyria
3 2.coneerning the king of Affyria
36", Senacfaerib king of Afyria de-

fparted
ao.e^.ofthe hand ofthe kingofAffyria
23.29.againft the king ofAffyria
i.d»*.j.26.Pulking ofAffyria
2.Cfera.2 8.i6-to the kings ofAffyria to

2 1 .gaue it to the king ofAffyria
30.cT.thc hands of the kings of'Affyria
32.i.Sennacheribking ofAffyria came

4.why fliould the K. of Affyria come
7.nol difmaied for the K. of Affyria
9.did Senachcrib K. ofAffyria fend
lo.thus faith Senacherib K.of Affyria
u.ofthe hand ofthe king ofAffyria
n.in the camp of the king ofAffyria
1 2.of Senache'rib kingofAjjyrie

33.1l.the heft ofthe kingotAjfyria

E^a 6".2 2.heartofthe kingofaffyria
Neh.g-2 a.the times of the kings ofAp-

lfai.7. 1 7-eocn the king ofAffyria
i8.that is in the land ofAffyria]
2o,by the king ofAffyria

8.4,bcfore the king ofAffyria
7-euenthe king ofAffyria

io.i2.ftoutheart ofthe kingof'Affyria
n. 1 i.fhall be left from Affyria

ifi.fliall be leftfrom Affyria

19^3 .out ofEgypt to Affyria

and the Egyptian into Affyria

24.and with Affyria

25.and Affyria the worke ofmy
20 • I.Sargon the king ofAffyria

' 4.(0 fhall the king ofAffyria
tf-deliuered from the king ofAffyria

17.1 3 ready to perifh in the land of Af-

(fyria

ler.t. 1 8.in the way ofAffyria
3^.waft afhamed of Affyria

yo-i7.firft,tbc king ofAffyriahith
i8.haue punifhed the king of Affyria

E\ek * i 7-cnofcn men ofAffyria
Hofea 7. 1 1 .they gpe to Affyri*
88.a-e gone vp to Affyria

9-2 vnclcane things in Affyria
I o.6.alfo carried vnto Affyria
I I • 1 1 out ofthe land of Affyria

Micb.<j.6.\M&c the land ofAffyria
7.1 aihall come to thee from Affyria

N*/;.|.i8J
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AST
Nab.i.iS.QKingoUfym
Zepb.z.x^.dcitToyAffyria. -'

.

ZrtCib.io.jco.gathcr them out ofAjfyria

U.thc pride ofAjfyria fhall

jiffyrian

jfauio.^.O AjfyriaHithe rod of

14.25 ric.breake the Ajfyrian

19.z3.the Affyrian&a\\ comeinto

z 3. i j.till the Ajfyrian founded it

30-31 -ftial the ajfyrian be beaten

3 i.8.then (hall the AjfyriMUll

51.4. the Ajfyrian opprefled them';

H<J/T 5". 1 z -went Ephraim to the Ajfyrian

\ 1. 5.the Ajfyrian (hall be his

.Msfb.y.S when t-he Ajfyrian fhall come
6. dcliuer y$ from the Afyriart

Ajfyrians .

z.Kt.ig.SS-'m the camp ofthe Affyrians

lfaux 9.23 -ihall feme with tke Ajjyrians

3 7. 3 6.in the campe ofthe Ajjyrians

Lament, j.^.and to the Ajfyrians^dbe

£^.:3.y.onthe Afyriansher :

p.into the hand ofthe Ajjyrians

1 i.doted vpon the Ajfyrians

2 3.and all the Ajfyriam with

Ho/iz.i.acouenant with the Ajjyrians

ABoniecli Aslohjjhed -

x.Kjng.g.S. fhall be aslonifhed

E-^ra 9. 3 .and fate downe ajlonisd
lfai.51.14.as many were aslonied

rtnz.i2.be aHonijhedyO ye
4.9 the Priefts fhall be aslonifhed

14.9-as a man aslonifhed

1 8.16. fhall bedftoaiffcerf

i^.8.fhall beaftonijbed

49.17.fhaH bcaslonijhed:ch.^o.x^-

E^eh,. 3 .i ^-remained there aslonifhed

z6.i6.aslo/iiJhed at thee : ch.28. 19.

27. 3 f.fhall be aslonied at thee

Dan. 3 . Z4.the king—was aHoniJhed
4.x$.T)inkl—was aslonifhed.

;

5-9-his lords were aslonifhed
8.27.WM aslonifhed at the Vifion

AUoniJhment
DeKt.iS.iZ.aslomfhmext ofheart

3 7-fhall become an aslonifbment
z.Chro.7 . 1 1 .fhall be an aslonifbment

29.8.10 aslenifhment and to
P/«/.6o.3.the wine ofaslonifbment
ler.S.zi.aslonifbment hath taken

25.9-make them an aslonifhmtnt

44. 1 z.an aslmifhment : verf.zz.

51.j7«an aslonifbment and an
4i.Babylo become in aslonifbment

£^.4. i<?.and witfc aslonifbment

5.1 f.and an astonifbment

.

12.10, their water with aslonifbment
a 3. 3 3.with the cup ofaslonifbment

Z«Juz.4.euery horfe with aslonifbment
Aslray

Exod.z 1 ,4,or his afle going aslray

Vfal. 5 8. 3 .they goe aslray

1 19.1 76.I haue gone aslray

Pn>k. 5.2$ .he {hall goe aslray

7-M.goe noiaslray in her
J8.i0.t0 goe affray in an

#zi-53.6.hauc gone aslray

A T H

5o.6.caufed them to goe aslray

£^.14.1 1.may no-moregoeaiiVvzy

44. j o.which went afiray

15-the children of Ifrael went aftrty

48.1 i.which went not aslray

when— Ifrael went aslray

as the Leuits went aslray''

jislrologer, AUrologtrs

lfai.47.1 3-let now the Aslrologers

Dan. x-zo the Magicians & Astrologers

Seech.2.i,io.and4.7.and 5.11,1 5.
'

5.1 j*.the wife men>the Aslrolagets

Aflrohgians

Dan.z.zyjhe wife men, the Ajirologians

.1 Afuppim

i.Chro.z6. 1 f.the houfe ofAfuppim

1 7.toward Afuppim two and two
Atad

Ge».5o.'io.threfhing-floor'e xf'Atad

xx ,;n the floore of Atat

Atarath .

x.Cbro.z.z6.^t/hofe name v/asAtauth •

; . Ataroth •

Num.^z.^.Atarotb3znd Dibon
34-buih Dibon and Ataroth

Iof.i 6.z- border* of-to Ataxoth

x.Chro.z.^.Atarotb
i
the houfe ofIoab

. Marotb-Adar

lof.16. y.was Ataroth-Ad.ir

18.1 3-defcended to Ataroth-Addr
Ate

pfal. io6.i.fyani ate the facrifices ofthe

Dan-xo-^Iate nopleafant bread

Ater

E^d 3tfi ^.children ofAter : verf-4z-

Nefo.i.zi.the children-ofAtei ; Yerf.45 •

io.i7^e«^cIiikijah
'

:

Atbaeh

i.SatPZfb:zoMhich wcrzirtAthacb
•«; Athaiah :

.

Neh.u.+.Atbaiab the fonne ofVzziah
fl Atbaliab 1

2.J(»»g.8.2&Wa« Athaliah

1 1

.

1,Atbaliab the mother©f
z.hpmMhaliah
%iAthaliah reigned ouer the

l^wheh Aibiliah heard the noife

i4.AthaJ.iab renthwclothes
20.they flew Athaliah

s.'Chro.i.z6.Sh.ehzr'ah,3niAtkaliab

I'Cb.xz.i.Atbaliab—daughterpfOmri
lo.when^rfca/wfe the mother of

1 i.hid Jlim from Atbaliab

23.1 2.when Atbaliab heard thenoife

15.Athaliah rent herclothes

21.had flainc Athaliah with

24.7-Atbaliab that wicked woman
E^ 8.7,thc'ft»nne ofAtbaliab

Atblai

£^iQ.28.Za&bai>and^//W« .

iXb/9.z>i y.fhe bare him ^f«4
3 6.Altai begat Nathan

Attaint^ Attained
Gen.4 7.9-not attained tothe daye*
i.Sam.z\ .ig.attained not vnto the firfi

Sove.rCz3, x.c^o.ii.zy,

B
•' M ill II . I J^^il.! |W ^ l* l| - .P T'-JWIll ! CUB

~ n. 1 a,, m#<

A T. T
P/4/.r

3 9. £.1 cannot attain'e vnto it

Pro.x. j. fhall 1^2/% to wife counfels
£i^^4<j.7.fiia'lh fft?we-vnto ;

Koje*s$. J.ere they «rr«»e ynto
a*

• Mund Attendance

Ejl.^tdattend vpon her

uJ(fagiro.5.the^fe»rfa^pfh!s' '.

z.cbr<u9<4.:the(ittenda?ice ef his
Attend- •'•c*- ,t«

PfatjLf.ijttte'jnd vnto my err,

5S.z.tfrte#^vnrome :
-J.*

6i.i.«tt#zdvnto my prayer «
H -

• 8(^j6.(ir^Krf to the-VflJrtfS ofmy
1 4z. 6.attend v«to my iry"1 ni 5

•

"?
-

Prff.4.i.4«e»iitoknow - : 3"3 S-?^'1

zo.at£e?idxxi my words
J.I.efffarfvntomy /i -^

iniusj , Attended-
'

I«&.3biii2vB^ci?i5f«^ vntoyou
I^ifi^.i 9.hathattendedtothe voyce
.•t.v.i vttteni i ft

z.£fef«i^fj^0.1etthiiie*are beatteup
' 7.1 j.mine eares atient

niilbi'Attentnte, Attentively

xVe&.i.f.thine eare by attentiue

.< 8-j.aH the people were dtttntiut I

Jo6;j7.z.hcarc.<«Ufl2^8apiy.the :

P^,i 30z.leMh.ine earej be atteritiue

isl Atthai

\;Chro.iz.ii.Aitbai the'fixth

z.Cfe^.ii.20.'Abi;ah,and ^rib«
jittirc, i Mtired

Leuit.x ^.4.flull he be attired

Pro.-j. to.with the arri >•«ofan harlot

'E^.z 3-i j-in dyed <*/^i vpon

E^, 19.33 .the atunment was made
3^.a fin-offering for attornment

haft made an attonement

j 7-fhalt thou make attonement

30x0.Aaron fhall make an attonement
the fin-offering ofattornments

fhall he make attonement
I $.an attonement for your foules

intake theattonement money
an attonement for your foules

3 z. 3 o.I fhall make an attonement

Eeuit-i.^-attonement for him
i 4.zo.fhall make an attonement

So verf.16.31,35. chap. 5.6, 10,13,1^18.
^7-Prieft fhall make an attonement
7-7-the Prieft thatmakes attonement

' 8.34,to make an attmement for you
9.7-an attornment for thy felfe

an attonement forthem
io.17.an attonement forthem
xz.f.znatroneme'fitfovhex -

8, Prieft fhall make an attonement
See ch,i4.i 8,19,21,29,3 1. & r 5. r f,30.

14. y 3 .an attonement for the houfc
J

l6.io.za attonement with him
j

II .an attonement for himfelfc

i6.an attonemetfot the holy place

17-an attonemet for the holy place

made an attonement for himlilfc

24-an attonement for himfejfe
• 30.fhall
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3 o.ftui make an attornment for you

3 z.fliall make the aftonement

H&nattonemntfot the holy (an-

(ftuary

aa attonemnt for the Tabernacle
an attonement for the Pricft*

j4.an attornment for— Ifracl

1 7.1 l.an attornment for your foules

makes attonement for the foule

i9.2a.the Pricft (bal make an affoa*-

(weBrfbrhim
23«27.fhall be a d*y of Attonement

28.it is a day ofattonement

to m ike attonement for you
J f • in the day ot attornment

Hum.% .%. the Ramme ofthe attonemnt

znattonemtnt fhall be made
& 1 1 an attonement for him

8, r ~ . an attonement for the Leuites

1 ?.an attonement for the childrc of

x 1.Aaron made an atonement for

r f.2, j.fhall make an a.:tonement.v,z2.

1 tf.46.make an attonement for them

47. an artonemeat for the people

2 j. r 3 an attonement for the children

(oflfrael

2 8.22.an attonement for yoa:ve rf. 3o.

25.5,to make an attonement for you
1 1.the fin-oifering ofattornment

3 i.jo.a.1 uVonemtnt fot-four foules

-x.Sam.zi, 3.fhall I make the attonement

i.Chro. ^.49 an attonement for 1 frael

2.cfer.2p.z4.an attonement for all Ifracl

Neb.icr.$$.znattener/2cxt for Ifrael

Attroth

Num^ 2.3 5.and^«ye^,Shophan

2.J^»g.i7,14.and from.Au&
AuaHeth

E(t.i.ii4Haileth me nothing

Audience

Gen. 1 3 . to in the audience ofthe

1 3 ,ia the audience ofthe people
1 6 in the audience of the forts of

Exad.24.7.read in the audience of

i.S<«».2y.24.fpeake in thine audience

i.Chro.zt.Sia the audience ofour

1^.13.1.in ihe audience ofthe

^^•30.17-young men of^«w
h«»/Iio.8.hie places otAuen

Arm: 1. yfrom the Plaine oiAuen

Auen^e

Leuh.i9.1i fhaltnota«e»«;e

26.25.mall tf«f»ge the quarrell

Nk«.3 i.ijiuen'/e the children of

3,a#e»*ethe LordofMidian

Dear.} 2.43.will auen«e the blood

1Stfw.24.it the Lord aucnve mc of

».J\j«g'9.7-may a«f«£* the blood

E/i.8.1

3

#to ««e»g< themfclues

J*r.46\io.may tf«rHgehirnofhis

Hof. 1.4.I will auengc the blood of

Auemcd
Ge».4-z4 ifCain fhall be tfw»7fd

,
lofh.io.i 3.till the people be auenged

ludg. 1 j.7.be auenged ofyou

AVE
16.28.at once be auenged

i4S<z/*-i4-
i'Khat I may be auenged

z f.3 1 .not auenged himfelfe

i.Sam 4.8.hath auengedmy lord

i8.i?.theLoidhath<i*e8£ed him
3 1 .the Lord hath auenged thej

/«••j.o4»y foule be auenged
So rerf.29.chap.9.£,

tf«/».3 f . 1 2. from the auenger
Deut. 19.6.auenger of blood

I t.ofthe auenger ofblood
JoJh.tO^Srom the auenger of blood

$&the auenger ofblood purfue
9.ofthe auenger ofblood

P/i/,8, i.and the auenger

44. 1 6.the enemie,and the auenger

Auengetb
x.Sam. xz.&$.God that auengetb me
pyiZ.18.47.G0d that auenjthme

Auenging

ludg.i.i.ouexgingtifltael

i.Sam*i y.26".from auenging himfelfe

3 3'ftom auenging thy felfc

Auerfe

~Mlcb'X.%.auerfe from warre

Augment
ifum,3 2.T4,to augment yet the

Pro.6,j j.Sec the Geneua Tvanflation.

Auimt Auimt :

Dent.2.j 7.the uimt which dwelt in

/t'|^
. 1 8.J }.Auimtznd Parak

• Auitet . •<

Jto/kij.j.alfbthe Auitet

I'Hjng. 17.3 x -the Auites made Nibhaz
wfoir£

1 ,cb>xi. i.^.othis ckiety,-is.Aukb t

Aule
Exod.w.6. heart his eare*—widran aule

Deut.i 5. i: .thai t take an aule

Aunt
Leuit.x 8.14.A1C is thme ^/<»r

Auo'ide Auoided
iSam.iS.ii.Omid auoided out of
iro 4-1$.amide it

Auouehed
DeutM.\ ^ .haft auouehed the Lord

1 8.the Lord hath auoucbed thee

Authorise

Eft.9. 2 9.wrote with .nil autboritie

Pro.x^.^xte in autboritie

Awalte

ludg-<*l r.awtfjfoawtf^Deborah

lofc 8.6-woul d <wu/^ for thee

1 4. x 2.fhall not awtffc

Pfal.7.6.awahji for me
17.1 f.when I tf*»tffc with thy

3 e.xyawake to my Tudgemene

44.r 3 «wa^,why fleepeft thou

tf.%Wk? vp my glory

<i*w<fce,Pfalcer»e

i9.+-avtahc «• helpe me
j.awzfc to vifit all the

lo8.2.awa^f»Pfabcrie

I my fclfe will awake

39.x 8.when I awaket I am

A W A
Frou.zi.s r.when fhall I arval^e ?
Ctf»r.2.7.nor«w«^<my loue,

So ch. 3. j.and 8.4.
4.i^.tfwtf^,0 North-winde

lfai.z6, \g.awakj!jUid fing

ji.9^wtf^,«»>tf^,put on
awake as in the ancient dayej

1z.i.ai»alitia.wakjttf\\x. on
Dtf»,ia.2.inthe daft fhall awa\e
loel i.^awa^e ye drunkards
Hab.i.7.*nA tfwtf^,that fhall

i^.faith to the wood^jp^
Zaeb, 1 3.7^»;tf^e,0 fword

Awaked
Gen.i&,\6uev»a\ed out offleepe
/wdg.itf.i4^»i»<i^doUtofflcepe
i»Sam.t6. 1 2.neither awaked
1

.JCF»g.i 8. 27-and muft be tfwtfj^rf

2.f(i»g.4.3 i.the child is not****^
pyiij. j.I awakedJor the Lord

78. 65-then the Lord tfw.Jfcd

/^,3i.26.ypon this,Itfwa^rf

Awakjft
Vfal.7i.ia.when thou tmalpfl
Pro.o'.ai.when thou awa^efitit

'

Avpa\etk

Vfd,-fi.\% when one awatpth
ifat.i91S.bnthcarvak.etb.2nd hit

he awaketbyZni. bchold^he
^Wtfre

<Jw.28.16.Sce Geneua Tranflatiwt

Cant.6.n.ett euer I was aware
ler. j o 24.waft not <zsvarc

Pytf/.4-4.ftand in awe,ind

33«8.ftand in 4»v ofhim
1 j$.161 -my heart ftands in awe

C7fK.9.24.Noahtf-R7^e from his

4 x.4.10 Pharaohw^f
7^uid Pharaoh awol(e

xi.Co I awol(e

ludg.\6.xo.awoke out of his
I .Kjng'3 • J 5-and Solomon <?»*(<

Dp«r. 1 9. 5-a ftroke with the tfxe
20. 1 9. by forcing an axe

ludg.9.4.% < Abimelech tooke an tfx/

1 Stfw.i ?.20.his coulter,and his axe

XfK'«g'^'7«norhammer noraxe
z.fyng.6. 5. the ax; head fell into the

lfi.i.10.1 y.fliall the five boa ft

/er. lo.^.cuti a tree—with the axe
< 1 . lO.art my battle axe

Axet

tSam. i3.2x.and for the axes

i.Sam. 12.3 i.rnder axe s of^yrott
i.Cfcr».20.:,.anJwithtf.vrf

P/tf/.74- f.had lifted vp ax«
tf.with ^xer and hammers

ler.^6.1 2.againft her with axer

£^(.26 9-with his . xes he ftull

^x/cfr«r

I JC^g'7-3 2,tB* axletrecs ofthe

3 3 .their axletrees and their

Seethe word ^irr.

.Ad>
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A\ab
i.dw.5,8.Beia,the fonne ofA-xab

A%al

Z^ffe. 14- 5.daH reach vnto^J
Ayil'tab

».J(i»g<Sz..?.the fonne of A-^Xtah

i.Chro. j4.8.the fonne ofAialhb
AT^niab

Neb, io-o.the fonne of Axpriiah

Axarcel

i.f/;>0.2?.i8.the eleuenth to Atareel

E-ya. iq.+i.A^reel3znd Shclemiah

Neb, 1 1 .13 .the fonne ofAtareel

Armaria

D<z#.i.<?.MichaeI 3and Alexia

7.to A^aria of Abedncgo

ii.MiftS.nel and A^ria:vctC.i9'

z.17.A^aria his companions

A%ariab

iJ$ng,4&>Av&viftb the fonof Zadok

5.and A'Ka.nab the fon of Nathan

2.KJ*g- I4 2 ' r -tne people tooke A\ariab

lfnh l
id?@Mak the lonne of Amsziah

7.Amariah ficpt with his fathers

8.inthe jS.ycere ofA^ariab

17-inthe j9-ycereofA rariab

2 j.in the <o.yeereof^<rjrt6

2y.in the f z-yecre of A^ariab

1 .cbro.iMhc fons of EthinzA^rhb

3 8-Ieau begate A x.i >'iab

ly.Azpriab begat Helc*.

p^i.A'K&nah his fonne

V.p.Ahimaaz begat Amariah

Azariab begat Iohanan

to.Tohanan begat ^^tridb

1 1.and Amariah begat Amariah
i+.A^Lriab begat Seraiah

36 IoeI,the fonne ofAmariah

9,1 \.A\ariab y the fonne of Hilkiah

i.Cbro. i$.i> Amariah the fon ofO bed

Zl.z.A^ariab and lelnei

A^riab and Michael

zz.6.A^rkh fbnoHehora: ch.2.3.1.

Atariab the fonne of Obcd
16.1 7<As&riab the Prieft went in

lO.A^ariab the chieft Prieft

18.1 x.Axariab the fonne ofIohanan
zp.i2,andIoelthe fonne of Axarlab

A^ariab the fonofIahalelel
^t.io-A^ariab the chiefe Prieft

i$.leh\e\,mdA?ariab v°

Azariahfht Ruler ofthe houfe

E^d 7. 1 , Seraiah,the fon ofA lat'iab

3. Amariah, the fonne ofAmariah

Neh.^.zz.rtpmcd Axarlab

24.from the houfe ofA^ariab

7.7 .Aytriab,Raamiah
io-i-Seraiah,^^t<jfe

* a-3 j'.-*^VM&,Ezra

le/--43-i4hcnipake Axaiiab

Axartel

UCbro.it.6.Tcfa\\ zndAxanel
i7.1z.of Dan,/4^tWi/

A'cfc.j.i^. Nehemiah the fon ofAnbub,

Aiebab
\lo(h. 1 o.t o.and (motethem to ^^6

A Z Z

1 i.vnto /i^f£<xfe,and they died

15.35.Socoh ,and Aie^ab

i.Sa.r 7.1. between Shochoth & A^ab
z.ehro. 1 1.9 Lachifh,and A-xelpb

2Vefe.1r.30.at ^^tffc,and in the

Zer-34.7.and againft Axekjib

i.Chro-S.ij.Axeihh fonne

3 S.and A\e I had fixe formes

allthefc the fonncs ofAxel

So ch. 9.43,44.

Aietn

Iojh.i 5. «9.Tim,and ^e/»

1 9.3.Balah,and ^^f/a

£^r<* 2.1*.the children ofAxgad

S.iz.ofthe fonnes oiA^gad

Neh.7. 17. the children ofAxgad
l©,ij.^^rf,Bebaj.

i.rtw.tf.zo-Zacharia and^^;e/

Err< io.i7-Zabad,and^^
l.Sam,%i, 3 1 .Axpiaueth the Barhumite

l.Cbro 9.41,Ai&i-iiictb,and Zimri

1 1.3 $,4-xmaiietb the Baharumite

1 z-3-the fonnes of Axrnauetb

zj.z^.Axtnauetb the fonne ofA^iel

E^>vz 2.24 children of Axmauetb

jV <?/;•! 2.i9.Geba,and Axmauetb

Axmon '

Www. ?4.4paffe on to Atmon
5 from Axm&n to the Riuer

I0/&. 1 j.4.it naffed toward Axpion

AxH'th-Ta'or

Je/k.19.34. Weftward to Axnoth-Tabor
A'xr'iel

I.d»tf.j.24.E?iel,and -^V**'
z7.t9.Ierim.oth the fonne ofAt/iel

Ier-i6.i6Sttz.hh. the fonne ofA% iel

Azrityim

1, C&ro.j. * 3.and ^n^«?sthiee

8. ^8.^^^z«,Bocheru,
9.14-the fonne ofA^\\am

44^V*^w3Bocheru,
i tchro,z9.j- A'$riltftm,thc Gouernor of

iVcfe.u.i J the fonne ofAx^'ikam

Axuhab
i.Cfc>-o.2.i8.and Axttbak his wife

iQ.ahd when A'Kubab was dead

z.Cbro.103 i.Axubab daughter of

Axur
Jer.i8.i.Hannaniah the fonne of Aytr

E^. i 1. 1 -Iaazaniah the fon ofAzyr
A^h

Deut,z.z j.euen vnto ATgah

i.JQ»^-4.i4.from Tiphfah to Aigab

ler. 1 j. zo.Afhkelon and Aigah
A^an

Num.3 4.i£,Paltiel the fonne ofAT^n
Atgatjab

i.Chro I f.z t Ieiel,and A-Tga^ab
'

Z7 zo-Hofhea,the fon otA^^ah
Aigur

Ncfeio.i7.tJitkijahj^^«/

E %

B A A

Baal

7v
T«w^.zz.4.i.higH places ofEaal

ludg. 6-1 1 -will ye pleade for Baal ?

3 z.lct Baal pleade againft him
1 .'Kjng. 1 6,1 1 .went and fei ued JS^a/

32. in the houfe ofBaal

18.1 9«the prophet s ofBaal 450
»i.butif£tfd/,fol!ow-him

zz.Badi prophets arc 4 50
ze.called on the name ofBaal

O s^/,heare vs

4©.take the prophets ofBaal
zz.5 ^.for he fcrued Baal

x King. 3. z.put away the image ofBaal
10. 1 8 Ahab ferued Bad a little

I9.a great facrifice to Baal
21.came into the houfe ofBad

the houfe of Bad was full

1 7 -i 6 and ferued Bzal

13.4 that were made for Baal

5-that burnt incenfe to Baal

1 -Ch 0.4. 3 3 .the fame cities, vnto Bed
f.j.firfd/ his fonne

8.30 Kiih,and Baal

o.36\KimandBtfd/

Z.Cbro.z 3. 1
7»to the houfe ofBaal

Mattanthei'rieftoffitfd/

ler.z.S.prophcfied by Baal

79.burne incenfe vnto Baal

it. 1 3.10 burne incenfe vnto Baal

17 in offering incenfe vnto Baal

I9.j.builc the high places ofBaal

for burnt offerings vnto Bad
i3.27.forgotten my name,for Baal

3i.z9.haue offered incenfe vnto Baal

3 5 -built the high places of Bad
Hofea z.8.which they prepared for Baal

1 ^.i.when he offended in Baal

Z^fe.i.4«cut offthe remnant ofBaal

See the word AJbterotb

Bad a village

i.Cfc/0.43 3 the fame cities vnto Bad
Bad a propername

f.^Baal his fonne

8.3o.Kifh,and'Bd4/: ch,9,3d.

Baalab

Iejb. 1 f.j.was drawne to Baalab

io.compafTed from Baalab

1 i-paffed tp Mount Baalab

tj.badah and Iim

1 9.44-G ibbethon and Baalab

iChro.i$.6. Dauid—went vp to Baalab

Badath

j.Xjng.i).\ S.Baa'atb and Tadmdr
z.chro,ft.6.Baalatb & all the ftore cities

Baaktb'Beer

loflj.tfXthcCc cities,to Baalatb-Becr

Baal-Bcrith

ludg. 8.3 3 made Baal-Berith their god

9.4-out ofthe houfe ofBaaU-Bmtb

Bade
z.Sam.6.zitomBaaleoflud3h ."

Baal-Gad.

IeJb.iz.7.from Baal-Ca^inihc valley of
ij.c.from

anfo i ....« it 11
1
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BAA
x j.f.from Baal-Gad vnder Mount

Baal-Hamon

Cant-S-i i-a vineyard at Baal-Hamon

Baal-Hanxn

Gen.$6.i%.Baal-Hanaii thcfonneof

WXaoi-HMPM the fonofAchbor
i-Chroi,$Q.YihenBaal-banan was dead

2fit.Baal-Han.mthe. Gederite

Baal-Haxor

2.S&13.23, fheepfhearers mBaal-Hazor

Baal-Herman
ludg. j.^.Mount Ead-Hermon
i ,Cbro. j. i3.ynto Baal-Uermon

Baali

Ho/^x.io'.fhalleall meaomoteBaak
Baalim

/«rfg.2.ii.andferued Baalim

Soch.^.7.&io.<?„io,

8.3 j.wenta whoring after Baalim

\.Sa>n-7. ^-lfts-tl did put away Baalim

1 z. 1 o-and haue ferued Baalim

l-Yjn.i 8 , 1 S.thou haft followed Baalim

z.Chro.17. 3 .fought not vnto Baalim

24-7-did they beftow vpon Baalim
i8-z.made molten images for Baalim

Ier.i.zi-Xhzne not gone after Baalim

9.14,and after B.ialim

Baalif

ftr.40. XipBaalis the king ofthe

Baalmeon

Num-jz-3 8.Nebo,and Baalmean

l.Chrg.'y.S.ratQ Nebo,and Baalmeon

E^^.i^.Baalmeon and Kiriathaim

Baal-peor

Nu.i j.J. ioyned himfelfvnto Baal-peer

f.that were ioyned to Baal-peor

I>e«^4-^.becaufe of Baal-peor

that followed Baal.peor

IJ/al.io6.z%. ioyned alfo vnto Baal-peor

Hpyl9.10.they went to Baal-peor

Baal-peraijm

z.Sam.^.zo.thitpUceEaal-p£ra^im

i.cAr044.i J.came vp toBaal-peraTJm

called thatplacc Baal-pera^m

Baal-Shalijha

z,KJng-4,z4,.camc from Baal-Sbalifha,

Baal-Tatnar

/«^.2o.33-inarray at Baal-Tamar

Baal-^ebub

z.tQng-l-i-ofBaal-xebitb the god of

3 40 enquire of Baal-%ebub

Ead-^phon

ExW.14-2.ouer againft Ead-xephon

9 before Bad-%cpbon

~Snm.^ i-j-bcfoteBaal-iepbou

Baanah

x.Sm-a * the name of one was Baanah

I J£7ff!A4.ri.Brt/7<ia£> thcfonneof Ahihid

1 6-Kaanah the fonne of H ufhai

i.C/j.n.jO.Helcd the fonnc ofhaand)

,j z.z.RchuntyP.d.inab

Neb. ^.4. Zadok the fonnc ofBaanah

i0.-7-Hanm,Brfa«d/;

Hoayfa

1 i>i?.t i.ij.Baafhak'ing of Ifr.ttl

i9-breakcthe league with Baafha

z 1 when Baajha heard thereof

BAB
2 j.wherewith Baajba had builded
zj-Baafha fmote him at

28.did Baafha flay him
1 tf.i.came—againft Baajha, fo y.7.

2. theyo&ziitit ofBaajha
6.B*aJha flept with his fathers

S.began Elah the fonne ofBaajha
«.he flew all the houfe ofBaajha
iz.dcftroy all thehoufeof Baajha

which he fpake againft Baafha
Jj.forallthe finnesof Baajha

iT.22.l1ke the houfe ofBaafha
z'K^g.9 9-hke the houfe ofBaafha
z.Cbro.i6.i.BaaJha king ofIfrael came
Ier.4i.o,for feare ofBaajha

See the word Abijah
Babe, Babes

£AW.2.^behold,the babe wept
?fal.8.z.out ofthe mouth of babes

17,14their fubftancc to their babes

ifal-i ^.babes fhall rule ouer them
Babel

Gen.ie.io.yvxs Babe^and Ereca
si.o.the name of it is called Babel

Babylon

z.Kjn.j 7-24-brought men from Babylon
3Cthe men ofBabylon made

23.i 7-fhall be carried vnto Babylon

24.1 f.from leruialem to Babylon

2 j.7-and carried him to Babylon

13-carned the brafle—to Babylon

2S.that were with him in Babylon

i.Cbr.o. 1 .were carried away to Babylon

z.Cbr.2. j.i i.and carried him to Babylon

26.6x0 carry him to Babylon

7.in his temple at Babylon

1 kail thefc he brought to Babylm
20-carried he away to Babylon

E^ra 1.1 1.were broughtVp fro Babylon
2.i..had carried away to Babylon

j.i4.into the temple ofBabylon
6.i.were laid vp in Babylon

$.and brought vnto Babylon

7. 6. Ezra went vp from Babylon

$.began he to go vp from Babylon
i6.in all the prouincc ot Babylon

8. 1 . went vp with me from Babylon

Vfsil.%j.A.oi R.ahab,and Babylrn

1 1 7. 1.by the riucrs ofBabylon
8.0 daughter of Babylon

ifai.13.1.the burden ofBabylon
1 «.BabyIon the glory of kingdoms

14-4-againft the king of Babylon
22.and cut offfrom Babylon

2 1 .9.Babylon is fallen

39 &fhall be carried to Babylm
7-palace ofthe king of Babylon

4 • -14-your fakes haue 1 fent toBabylon

47-t -virgin daughter of Babylon

48.i4.hc will doe his will in Babylon

lex. 20. 4. them captiue into Babylon

5 and carry them to Babylon

^•thou (halt come to Babylon

21.4-againft the king of Babylun

10. the hand ofthe K-of Babylon

25.11. fhall feruc the king ofBabylon

1 2 .l'lc pu n ill i the king of Babylon

BAB \

27,8.yokeof the KofBab.So v.ii.ij.
o.not feruc the king ofBabyUn
13. will not ferue the K.ofBabylon
1 4.not ferae the king ofBabylon
1 6,brought againe from Babylon
1 7-ferae the K- of Babylon

t Si. late
1 8.goe not to Babyhn

2 o.from Ierufalem to Babylon
28-4-that went into Babylon

a9.10.be accomplifhedatsatyija
22.whomthe K.ofBabylon toRed
zS.he fent vnto vs in Babylon

3 4. 3 .the eyes ofthe KingofBabylon
4o.4.to come with me into Babylon
50. 1 .the Lord fpake againft Babylon

1 3 -one that goeth by Babylon
14-felues in aray againft Babylon
16 cut offthe fowcr from Babylon
1 8. 1 le punifh the King ofBabylon
23.how is Babylon become a.

'

24-thou art—takenO Babylon
*8.efcape out ofBabylon
45-hath taken againft Babylon

$ 1.2 He fend vnto Babylon

6Jee out ofthe midft of Babylon
7'Babylon hath been a golden cup
o.we would haue healed Babylon
li.his deuice is againft Babylon

I f to my flefh.be vpon Babylon

5 3-though Babylon mould mourn:
64-thu s fhall Babyhn finke

JS^.ia.i 3 J'le bring him toBabylon
1 7. 1 1 .led them with him to Babylon

f6\in the midft ofBabylon

20.I will bring him to Babylon

See the word Ring
T>in.z.ag-ofthe prouince ofBabylon

4. ;o.is not this great Babylon

i>f;cfc.4,io.thoufhaltgoeto Babylon

Zach.z.7, with the daughter ofBabylon
6.1 o-which are come from Babylon

'Babylonians

E yd 4. p.the Babylonians

£^e.2j.i 5.after the maner ofthe Babyi.

i7.the Babylonians came to her
23.the Babylonians and all the

Babyknijh

^f'7-2 *• *~Babyknifl) garmcut
Babler, Babling

Pr011.13-zg.whQ hath babling

Ecclef.io. 1 1 .a babler is no better

Baca

P/2/.84.6.through the valley olBaca.

Bacbrites

Num.z6, 1 j. the family ofthe Bart/rites

Baci(e

Iudg.i 1, 1 J.I cannot goe baelp

Bacl{e

fxo.33.23. thou fhalt fee my&^-oarts
Lcw/t.j.p.hard by the badf-bonc

i.Sa.x 0.9.when he had turned his bacl$

i.KJng.t^g.czfk me behind thy bacfa

rfol.zi.ii.thcm to turne their bac\^e

119. j.plowcd vpon my bacl^e

Pro.10.13 for the bac{c ofhim that is

19.29.for the bari^e offoolcs

z6 3.a rod for the foolcs bac\e

lfai.iS.iv.



B A C

I/tfjj.l7.my finnes behind thy backfi

jO.^-my back? to the fmitcrs

Ier.1-27.haue turned their ha.c\e

1 8. 1
7 l'le (hew them the backe

3*. j
j.turned to me the backi

48.39.M0ab turned the backe

fKfk-i ?•? ? me behind thy backe

Dan.7.6 had vpon the backe of it

Backs

Exod.i j.t7.turnetheir backs to thee

Io/&.7,8.Ifrael turne their backj

11 turned their backs

I«^.20.4i-turned their backs

z.chro. 1 9 6.turned their backs

Wcfc-9.z6.thy law behind theitbuckj

E?ek- 8* T <>•w"h their fowrfc toward the

ioai.their backsf
itid their hands

Bactyitetb, Backbiting

Vfal- If'} he that backbitetb not

P»c».z 5.13.* backbiting tongue

Backjide

Exod. 1 1 .backfide ofthe Defart

16.x 2.hang ouer the backfide

Backfider

Prou.i4.t4-bAtk(l!der in heart

Ier.i'6*batk(lidrAg Ifrael

Seeverf.8.ii,ij.

14. fozc^/fcdiffg children

22.ye backsliding children

8. j.a pcrpetuall backfliding

li.iz.backfliding&aughter

49.4.O backfliding daughter

Hofea 4-\6Jback(bding heifer

1 1.7 bent to backfliding

I4.4.heale their backfliding

Baekjlidings

ler>t. io.thy backjlidings (hall reprooue

('thee

c;.6their backjlidings are increased

i4-7.our backjlidings are many
Backyfiara

Ge»,«?. 13.went backward
their faces wcr£ backward

49,1 7.(hall fall backward

i.Sam.4.1 8.from the feat backward

i.^ing.zo.io- (hadow returne batkyoard

1 i.ten degrees backward.

Iobi^.S.and backward 3butl
P/«/.40.i4.be driuen backward

70-2.be driuen backward

lfai. 1 -4.gone away backward,

2813 .goe and fall backward

Ier.7.z^.backwardsTiot forward'

if.tf.art gone4wfc*><zn^

Lament. 1 . 8 turne th baCkyHaxd

Bad

Gea.24.fo.to thee to/ or good

j r.Z4-good or to/ : verf,i9.

Ie«;(.i7.ioagood (or x,bad

or a to? for a good

n.whether good or to/

Soverf.14,33. Nawb.13.t9.

Numb.za. 1 }.to doe cither good or bad

t-Sam. 13.21. neither good nor bad

t4' 1 7-to difcerne good and bad

1A's&'5-?4ifccrnegood and to/

B A JC

£^ra 4.i2.rebelliousandfcddcitie

Badnejfe

Ge»eA»-»9* in*fc kfl<* of Egypt for

(fad0e#e

B<«fe

Ge#.4 j. 1 7.as lofeph tofe

£xorf-i tf.24.as MofesWe
Nw026.14.1o.to/e ftone them with

IoJ?5. 1 1 -9,as the Lord bade him

Kuth j.tf.that her mother bade her

i.&z)»-a4.i o.We me kill thee

t.Sam.i-iH.baSe them teach the

i4.19.he to?emc

Eft.+iS'bade them returne Mordecai

GeWt27.19.thou badejlme
Badgers

Exod.i 5. if.ani badgers skinhes

*
1 5«7.and badgefs skinnes

23.and to/gen skinnes /

39.34thecc«eringofWgcrJs1unnes

N7*.4Athe cbueririg ofbadgers skuines

SoYerf.8.io,f 2,14,27.

f^cfc.itf 1 o.with badgers skinnes

See the word Couering

fog

Deut, t ?. 1 3 .malt not haue in thy bag

LSaif1.i7.40-m a fhepheards bag

49.put his hand in his bag

Job Z4.i7.fealed vpin zbag

Pr«.7,2d.taken with him a bag of
1 <£• 1 1 .weights ofthe bag are

J/<zj.46.tf.gdld out ofthe bag

Micb-6.ii. the fogbfdeceitful!

Hdg,x .6.into atoj with holes

aJCitfg-f.23.of filuerintwoi baggct

1 2.io.put it vp in bagges

Baburim

tSaml 3 . j tf.wcnt to Baburim

1 6. 5.came to Baburim

19. 1 tf.was ofBaburim

ijK/flg'M^BcniaaMte of BabH'i'ffti

Baijth

Jfai.i j . i.gone vp to Baijf/i

Bakfakw
x.chro.^.i y.and Bakbakey

Bakbu\

Ey* i.Jithc children 6fBakbul(

Bakbukiab

Neb. 1 1. 1 j.Bakbukiab the fecohd

Ii 9 alio Bakbukiab •
xj.andB«^«^wfc

Ge», \o.\.ba\e ynleauened bread

£xod[. 1 6.i2.bake that you will £<*£?

£c«jr.24.5.and^e cakes

2tf.i6.ten women ihali^^
ijam.zis-z^.bake vnleauened breaj

z.Sam. 1 j. 8.and did bake the cakes

Evgk-4' 1 *.fh*ItMfe it with

4<J.2o.whcre they (hall fe<z/^ the

Ba^4
Exod.iz;^,baked vnleauened cakes

;

}iiimb.\ 1.8. baked it in pans.

jr/aj.44.19.1 haae ^erf bread

... , ,.,.. . ..> —

B A L

Baken ,

Leuit z.4.baken in the ouen
6<2i.whenit is baken.

the *4e» pieces ofthe
7.9.1s baken in the ouen
23 . i7.1hall be ^/^« with leauen

i.^»g'io-tf«a cake baken pn the

B*ke-meat(S,

Gcw.40.17.all manner bofe-meates

Baker
Cen.4p.iiM his Baker

SeeYerf-2.j,itf,22,

Ho/l7.4Jieatcd bythe^^er
6 their 'Ba^er fjeepeth

Bakers
i.5"tf«.8.i3.and to be Bakers
Ier.$ 7,n.ot~the Bakers ftreec

Baketh
Jfai.^.x y.and ^^effo brea4

Balaam
Hum.zz.j.czmt vnto Balaam

8 -abode with Balaam
<j.Gbd came vrito Balaam
i4.Balaam refufeth to

20.and God came to Balaam.

21^Balaam rofevp

2$.Balaam fmote the afle

i5.crufht Balaams foot

27.ftil downe rnder Balaam

Balaams aager was
23.j.word in Balaams mouth

1 tf.the Lord met Balaam
24-i.wheR Balaam faw that it

i.Balaam lift vp his eyes

2 5 .and Balaam rofe vp

3 \.%.Balaam—they flew

1 tf.the counfell ofBalaam

Veut , 2 3
4-againft thee Balaam

j.not hearken vnto Balaam

lof-i i.zz-Balaam alfo,— the foothfayer

24.9 fent and called Balaam •

1 owould not hearken to Balaam

Ns&.ij.^hut hired Balaam
See tr^e word Bro^

Baladan

1.K«*g.io-i2.the tonne of Baladaft

lfai.2Q.utbc'[<wie ofBaladan

Balab

lofh.iy, 3.Haxar(hual1and £«&&

W»»^.22.2.£<?^ fonne ofZippor
if.Bakk fent yet againe

^•thfts faith £<j/«^
'

'

'.

i8.if£«/<i^wouldgiue me
g ^.when£^/^ heard that

39-Balaam went with £<i/<z^

4o'.and Balak offered oxen

4 i-Balak tooke Balaam,ajcid

*3.a.andB^ did as Balaam
Balakani Balaam oi&red otf

7-B<i/^ theking ofMoab hath

x^.goe againe vntoBaUk
aS-rife vp,B<i'/^,and

24-13-ifB.1/4would giue m^
Z i>Balak alfo went hit

|c/'.24.9.B<i^(',fonnc of Zippo^

'ik/iffc.^.remembe* what BAlafc

Bald—~'—

i
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B A L

Bald

42 be in the bald head

4 j.in his bald head

in his bald forehead

2.J^;sg. 1.23.thou ^ /ti head

thou &.1W head

If r. i&'&tnakc themfelues bald

48. j7-euery head fhall be bald

£^,29.18. euery head was made foW
iliie/M.itf.makc thee £a/i

Bald-locuft

Leuit.i i.22.the bald-krcu(i after his

Leuit.z 1 .j.fhall not make baldnes

Dent 14.1,nor make any ba'dnts

J/<K.3.24.cfwelI {ethairesbaldnes

t j.2,on all heads baldnes

z 2-n.and to oddites

Ier-w-s.baldnes is come
E*ek-7- x %'baldnts vponall

^wa; 8.i».baldnes on euery

2tfi<rki.t6.enlargc thy baldnes

Ballance

iob 3 t/.in an euen baUance

Pfal.61.9hid in the ballance

Pro. 1 1. 1 a falfe ballance is

16.1 1 -iuft weight and ballance

20.23 .a falfe ballance is not

7y4i.40-12.the hills in a ballance

lj.fmallduft of the ballance

4^.6.wcigh filuer in the ballance

Bailxnces

Leult. 193 6-iuft ballancesiiui\

lv'o tf-i.laid in the ballances

Ier. 1 z.io.thc money in balances

E^k* 5-i-then take the ballances

45.10 (hall haueiuft ballance!

Dan.^.17. art weighed in the ballance

s

Hofii-7 -ballances of deceit

^woi«6.?.falfifying the ballances

Mtch.6.1 i.with wicked ballancet

Balancings

lob I7.l6'ballaitci77gso{thi£clou<{cs

Ball

jfai.ii.it* baU in a large

Balme

G en.43. 1 1 -alittle balme

Jc/-.8.2i,no balme in Gilead

4^.1 1 .into Gilcad,and take balme

5i-8-takc balme for her

Barnab

Eie^io-ioSs called Barnab

Bamotb-Baal

lojh. I J. 1 7-Dibon and Bamotb-Baal

Band

lob 38.9.8 tv/zdling-band for it

3 9. 1 o-his band in the furrow

Dan.4.1 {-with a band ofyron and

23 .with a band of yron and
Bands

1. 1nit 1^.13-brokcn the bands ofyour

ludg. 1 4. 1 5-his bands loofed from off"

xi(.i»g.23.33.put him in bands at

lob- 38. 31 . loofe the fowi; of Orion
39.5-hath loofed the bunds of

Pfali-i-htt breake their bands

BAN
734.no foflds in their death

i07-i4-brake their bands in

Ecctef-7.16.her hands as £**<fc

j/«28.22.Ieftyour bands be made ftrong

52.2,loofe thy (elfe from the bands

j8.6.to loofe the bands of wickednes
7er.2,2oand burft thy bands

f. j.and burft the £<j»rf!r

3o8.and will burft thy bands

E^k-l -z 5 ^ey fhal put fowds vpon thee
4.8.I will lay bands ypon thee
24.27.when I haue broken the bands

Hofea 1 x 4.with bands oflouc
Z<«/>. 1 1 .7.I called Z>W* .

• . /

i^.my other diSe3bands

Band
\Sam.vo.i6y('\th him a bandofmen
I-Kjng 1 i.24.Captaine ouer a fo»<i
i.%ing.i}.zi.efpied a 6<z»d of •

i.Chr. 1 2. 1 8. G aptaines of the 6<i«d

ii.againft the band of the rouers
i.cbro.t 2.1. the i»A»^ ©fmen that came
Eya. 8.zi.to require of the king a band

Bands

Cen-i 1. 1 o.am become two bands

iSam+i.werc Captaines ofbands
%.I{ing.6.i^So the bands of Syria

a4,2.the bands ofthe Chaldeee
the bands ofthe Syrians

the bands ofthe Moabites
the bands ofthe children ofAmman

1 .Cbro.7-4.bauds offouldiers for
12.25 .the numbers ofthe bands

Prff.30.27.all ofthem by bands

z. cfcro. 26.1 1.that went out by bands

Ffal.i 10.61.the bands ofthe wicked

£^.38.9 -and all thy bands

Z2.and vpon his bands

Bani

1Sam.11.16.BMi the Gadite

i.ebro 6.a6.ihcfow\eofBani

9-4-the fonne ofBani

E%ra 2 io.children ofBani

10-29.fonnes ofBani^yetf-^al

38.^.t«f,andBinnui

N
,

e&3.i 7.Rehum, fonne ofBani
9,4.Ieihuaand2ta#i

ShcrebiahjS^i

J Kadmiel t
B&ni

lo.i3.£^i}Bmui
l4,Zatthu,B-i»J

1 1^2,Vzzi the fonne ofBani

Bank
Gen. 41 .

1

7 . ftood on the banke

Df;^.448.by the banke of the riuer

lo(h-i 2.2.on the banke ofthe riuer

So chap.13.9-16.

i.Samio.i % .caft vp a banke

1 .fyngi.i 1 .ftood by the banke of
19. 3 2.nor caft a banke againii it

if-11 - 1 7 *, 3.nor caft a bank*

E%§k*47y^ the banke of the riuer

1 2.on the banke thereof

Bankes

iojh. 3.1 y.ouerflowes all his banket

4. 18.outflowed all his bankes

BAR i

i.Cbro-xi. 1 ?.ouerflowne all his bank.es

ZT^.8.7^uer all his bank.es

Banner, Banners
VfaLio.^-fet vp our banners

6©-4.haft giuen a banner

r<J»f.2-4-his banner ouer me
6«4-an army with banners

10.an army with banners

Ifai j|,2.1ift vp a banner

Bonified, Banifhment

1.Sam.14.1 3.fetch home hisbanijbed

1 4. that his banijbed be not
E^a 7. 26.or to banifhment
Lam. 2.14-caufes of banifhment

Banquet
£/?.e.4-this day to the banquet

6.at the banquet ofwine
8 come to the banquet that I

12jn with the king to the banquet
14-with the king vnto the banquet

6.1 4.bring Haman to the banquet
7.i,came to the banquet with

a.at the banquet ofwine
7."from the banquet ofwine
8into the place ofthebanquet

lob 41 .6.make a banquetofhim
EMB.f.Tointothe banquet \xon£e

Ami 6,7.the banquet ofthem

Banqueting

Cani.z4.m0 the banquetingJioute

Baracbel

Ifb 3 i.6.the fonne ofBaracbel

Barachia

Zaeh.t ithe fonne of Baracbiab

7.the fonne ofBaracbiab

Barak
ludg.a.6.fent and called 5*r*£

9.wcnt with J?ar4^ toKadefh
12. that Barak tQC ôn ofAbinoam
i+.Barak went downe
I^.B^-tflpurrued after

22.as£4;'^purfued

j.i.and£ar«^the fonne ofAbinoam
5. 1 2urifc Barafand leade thy

Barbed
lob 4i.7.with barbedytons

Barbours

E^ek- $• * *a barbours razor

Bare

Gen. 4-z <-and fhe 6arf a fonne
tf.4.they ^/« children

16.1. bare him no children

1 f.bare Abraham a fonne

20.i7.they bare children

n.3.bare to him Itaac

15. z^.when (he ^o -

e them
30- 1 ,bare Iacob no children

21.fhe bare a daughter
jx.S.all the cattell ba- c fpeckled

3 8.3. fhe conceiued and bare a ibnne

4- bare a fonne: verf. c.

44.iy.bare me two fonnes

Exod-i 2.and ^a»r a (onne

2 2.fhe ^dre him a fonne

6.7.0 fhe ^r£ him Aaron

•



B A 1
1/^.8.3 iiihealfo tar* a fon

i i.a. was barren and bare not

24. and the womanWe a Ton

K/tffc.4.12, whom Tamar bare

13. and fhe bare afon

j.Sam-i 20. that fhe tare a fbft

2. 21., and tare three fons

z.Sam.i 1.27. and tare him a fon

1 2.24, and (be tars a fon

21.5. fhe bare vnto Saul

xJ^k.i.6. bare him after Abfalom
11.10. tare him Genubath

i.chro.^.o.\bare him with forro-v

Pro.i7.2y.bitternefletohcr that bare

23.2 5. fee that tare thee flail (him
Cant 6.9. ofher that bare her

8. y.brought thee forth that bare thee

Jfa-8 ,3, and tare a fon

51.2,vmo Sarah that bare you

Ier.x6. j. mothers that bare them

2014, wherein my mother bare me
22 2$. thy mother that fore thee

50.ra.that bare you (hall beafhamed

£^.25.4. they bare Tons and
Hef.i. 3 . and bare him a fon

6. and bare a daughter

2, and bare afon
Bar*

Gw.7.17, tare yp the ArkeT

3i-39.Itar*thelofTc

Exod.ig.^bare you on Eagles Wings
Num.i g .23. tare it between two
De«M«3 1 .the Lord thy God bare thee
Ztfrfg.j.iS.the peoplcthdt bare the
1 ,Kig»ft 1 5. that bare burdens

0.13' which bare rule ouer the
1428. the guard that bare them

i.Chro.8.io. bare rule ouer the people

Ifa.zz.6. Elam tare the quiuer

5 3 . 1 2 . bare the fin ofmany
63 .9. tare them, and

E^\ 1 2.7. bare it on my
Bizre^

xXjn.xs.6. thou tareir the Arke
J/4.63.19. neucr tare/2 rule

B<sre

Leuit- 1 3.45. and his head bare

55. itbeiare within
I/z.32.1 1. make ye tare

52.10- the Lord hath made Ewe
Jer.13.22. thy heeles made tare

49*10- 1 haue made Efau bare

E^e^.i 6, 22. waft naked and tare"

39. leaae thee naked and bare

2 3,29, leaue thee naked and bare

loel 1.7. made it cleane tare

B*re/oot

2.S^^.i 5-3ohe went barefoot

Ifa,z$. naked and barefoote

Barhum'ue

2.S«/#4 2 3.31. the Barkumite

Bariah

i«c&r0.3.22.Igeal,and Barak 1

,
Mr*

JjM&io, they cannot tarfc

B^e<i
loel 1.7. tarjfeerf my fig tree

BAR
Bai\os

Eipa 2.5 3. the children ofEar\os

Neb-Mi- the children ofB-w^oi

Exod.9.^1. the tar/fy was fmitten

the barley Was in the eare

Leuit.z7.16. anHomer of barley

Nnfn. 5. 151 an Epha of'barley

Deut.8.$. ofwheat and barley

Z«^.7.13.a cake of'barley

Ruth. 1 .2 2- of barley harueft

2. 17- an Epha of tar/ey

3.2. he winnowcth barley

1 5. fixe meafures OfBarley

1 7. thefefixc meafures of'barley

i,Sam-ia.$o. he hath tar/ey there

17.28. and whear,and barley
-'

i.fyn.a.ti. ba-rley and firaW

z.Kjn.i.i. and two meafures of barley

So Vetfe 16.18.
1 .cbro.i 1 .13. of ground full oftar/ey

Z.Chro. 2. 10.20000.meafures ofbarley

1 y. the wheatjand the tar&y

275. ten thoufand of barley

tub 3 1.40. in fteaid o(barley
1/4.28.2 5. the appointed tar/ey

'

IeT.41.8. wheat,and of barky

E^.4.t2.as tar/e^ cakes

1 j . 1 9. for handfuls of tar/ey

*4<r.i j, anHomeroftar&Jr
Kofy.z* anHomer ofbarley

an halfe Homierof tar&y

lortr.n. andforthe barley

Bam Bdrn-fioere

2 Kjn.6.zj.4fthe Barn-fioofe

Hag.i, x 9. yet in the Barn
Barnes

Pro. 3.10. fo fhall thy Barnes be filled

JoeJ i.i7.the Barnes arc broken down
Barre

Exod.16.18* the midle barre

3 6.334 made the midle barre

Num.4.\ o. put itvpon a barre

Iudg.i6.^.barre
t and all

Neh4 7.3. and tarre them
^/»os; 1. J-lle break the batrc

See Barrel after Barremts

Barrel Barrets

x,l$ft.X7.i2.ofmeale in* barrel

14. the barrel ofmeale

18. 3 j. foure tarred with water

Barre«

Getf.rr.jo.Sarat was tarre»

2 5. 2 1. becaufe fhe was barren

29.31.Rachel was barren

Exod.23.26. nor be tarre» in thy

De/tf.7.14. or female be barren

J7w/g.i3.2, his wife was barren

3. thou artbarren

i.Sam.z. 51 the tarn« hath borne
i.Kjn.i.zi.6r barren land

10^,24.2

r

t euill entreateth the barren

19.6, and the tarred land his

Pfal.1 1 3 .9. makes the barrenwoman
Pro.30.1K and the barren wombe

B A S

Ca»/-4,2.and none is barren

6.6, there is not one £arre»

I/d.54.1. fing O tarre»

Joe/ 2.20. into a barren land

Bar/eM»ef

Yfal.107. 3 4. fruitfull land into barren*

(nes

Banes
Exod- 161 6.flank make barres of

27. fiue barres for the boards

35.11. and his tarrer

36.31. made tarrex ofShittim wood
34. to be places for the barres

ouerlaid the barres with
Deut. 3 .J.gates and barres
i.Sam.z 3.7. hath gates and barres

1 ..rCi».4-i 3. and brafen barres
z,Cbro.8.$. gates, and barres

1 4.7. gates and barres

Neb. 3.3 the barres thereof",&c.
lob 1 7.1 6. to the barres ofthe pit

3810, (ct barres and doores
40.1 8. like barres of iron

Pfal 1 47. 1
3 . the barres ofthy gates

]
Pro.18.iQ. the barres ofa cattle

Z/tf.45.2. the tarrej ofiron
Jer.49. 3 1. neither gates nor barret

51.30. her barres are broken
lonab z.6. the earth with her tarreJ

tiah.i 13. fhall dcuoure thy barres

Baruch

NV&. 3.20. after him Baruth

10.6. Ginnethon,B<*r#<l>

1 r . 5. the fdn of Baruch

ler. 3 2. 1 2, ofthe purchafetoBar»r&

13. 1 charged Baruch

36\4.Ieremiah called Baruch
bOYUch wrote from the mouth of

10. then read Baruch in the book
1 7. they asked 5ari«ffc,faying

2 6. take Baruch the Scribe

45.1. Ieremiah—(pake to Baruch
2. vnto thee,0 Baruch

Barillas

i.Satn.17^7' Bartillai the Gileadite

1 9.3 1. Bar^illai the Gileadite came
St.Barqttai was a very

3 9. kitted B4rrj//4i

2 1. 8.thc fon ofBarbital *

i.Rjin.z.7. to the fons ofBarbital
E^r* 2,61. the children of Barbital

the daughters ofBar^Uai
SoNeh.7.61.

Bafe

zSain.6.zz, be ta/e in mine owne
lob 30,8. children ofbafe men
/pi.3. y. the bafe againft the

E^. 1 7.14. might be bafe

29. 1 4. a ta/e kingdome
Mal,z.o. contemptible and tay£

BaCe[i

E^.29.1 5. the ta/ei? ofthe kingdoms

Dan.a*i7t the ta/e^ ofmen
Ba/e

t.I(j».7.27.tfie length ofotxt bafe

Sec Verfe 20,30,3 1,34»3 f •

Za^.5,



B A S

Zacb-H. J.fet vpon her owne bafe

i.t\tn.7.i%7* ten fo/« of braffe

28. the workc ofthe bafes was
SeeVer.58, ?9,43.

*.!#». 16.i7.cut the borders ofthe bafes

See Ch.2 7,13,1^.

i,d»'0-4-i4, he made alfo bafes

andlauers—vpon the bafei

E'tra 3.3. the altar on his bafes

iey.17.19. and concerning the bafes

Seei.i^iHg.xf.i}.

.Bajhan

MM8.2r.33. by the way ofEaJhax

OgthekingofBajZwa

Vent, 1.4. the king of £*$m*

3.1. by the way ofBajhan

Og the king ofBafhan

4. kingdome ofOg in Bajhan

10. and all Bajhan

kingdome ofOg in Bajhan

13. with all £«/&**

14. after his owne name, Bajhan

4.4J,
and Golan in Bajhan

47. the land ofO5 king of Bajhan

29-7* Ogthe hngofBafhan

3 2.14. ofthe breed of bajhan

lof.9.10. Og king of Bafhan

See Ch.12.4, & 13.12.30,31.

12.$. and in all Ba/fedB

i3.11.zli Bajhanto Saleah

30- townesof Iair,in hajban

17.1. had Gilead and Bafhan

5. the landof Gilead and Bajhan

20.8. Golan in Balkan

ji.Z7.gaue Golan in £fl/&<*8

IJCw.4,1 3 which is in Bajhan

19. of Ogkin^ ofBafhan

z.Xin.ia.33. euen Gxlead and Bajhan

i.Cjbrs- 5. 1 1 • in the land ofBajhan

I a, and Shaphat in Bajhan

a j. increafed from Bafhan to

c>,7 1 , Golan in Bajhan with her

Neb 9.12. of Og king ofBafhan

P/S/.ai.ta* buls ofUfl/fc<«.hauc

68.1 5. as the hill of Bajhan

1 3 j .u . and O g king of Bafhan

lfau.9- Bafhan and C*rmt\ fhakeoff

Ier.il . 10. thy voice in Bafhan

50.19. feed on Carmel and £*/&**

E^.jjM 8. fadings"ofBajhan

Amos 4.1. ye kine of Bajhan

Micb.j. 14. let them feed in Ba/Jta*

N^.1.4. Bajhan languifheth

Set the words 0l$s8cQg

Bajhemath

Gen 26. $ 4.
Bajhemath daughter of

j6.$.Bafhemath Iflimacls daughter

4. and Bafhematb bare Rcuol
,.

13. thefe were the fons otBafhcm.

1 7. thefc arc the fons ofEefhemca

Basket

Gea.40.17. in the vpmoft backet were

eat them out of the basket

E^-tuf ,29-3. put them into one basket

B A S

bring them in the basket

23. one wafer out of the basket

32, bread that is in the basket

Leuit.%.z*ba*ketofvnlcmen'd bread
16. the basket of wileauen'd bread
3 1. the bread that is in the &»£e*

Nux^6.i^bas^etofvnleauen'd bread

1 7. £*r^er of vnleauen'd bread
iy. valeauened cake out ofthe

(basket

t>eut.i6.i.and fhalt put ft in a fw£e*
4- (hall take the &«£er

28.5. bleffed fhall be thy basket

17. curfed fhall he thy basket

ludg.6. 19, flefh he put in a tasfrt

jer.24,2. one ^rf/^er had very good
th* other basket yery naughty

^/»w 8,i« a i^eroffummcr fruit

a. a &w£ef offumrner fruit

Baskets

Gtn.40.1 6. had three white baskets

18. the three baskets, are

2.$».io.7 • their heads in batmen

Ier.6.$. into the baskets

24.1, two baskets offigs

B«/?»

See Ba/i«

Ba.fma.th

i.Kin.4.1 J. Bafmath the daughter of

E.voi.i2.i2.thatisinthe^y2» •

that ism the bafon

i.Cfero.i8.i7.for finery bafon

cuevy bafinofduet
Bafons

Exod. 14.6. put it in bafoni

27.2« and his bajbns

38.3. and the bafons

Num.4 14. and the bafons

2.S<«».i7,»8.bF©ught beds and bafons

x.Jtut.7.40- and the bafons&c.

z.tijn*iUl j. fo/iw, trumpets

i.Cfero.28.i7.fbr the golden bafons

z.chr0-4,8- an 100 bafms ofgold
22. fnuffers, and the bafons

E^ra i-io» thirty bafonsofgold

8 .27. twenty bafons ofgold

Nefe.7'70. fifty fo/oaj

Zer. ja. 10 • the bafons and the firepans

Bastard

beut.t$.t. a bafiard fhall not

Zach.^6.xba(tard frail dwell in

I/k.j.to. fhall yecld one foiflfr

E^.45.10. andaiuft^iSr

1 1. the bath fhall be of

the bath may containe the

i4.tbc£df&ofoilc

tenthpartofafoif&
,

Bathe Bathed

ie«iMf.?.and^ffcehimfeIfc in water

6. and bathe himfelfe,&c,

13. batbe )us flefh in

1 y.27. taffce himfclfe in water

i6.2e»and bathe his flefh in water

1 7^ 1 5. and bathe himfclfe

SecVcr.i6.&2V«/*.ip.i9.

BAT '

I/d.34. j.my fword fhall be bathed

Baths

i.2tf«.7.2<<.two thoufand baths

l8.foMxtj baths

2.dw.a.io. twenty thoufand £4*61

twenty thoufand tarfcr of
4. <, held three thoufand baths

E-^ra tjli. to an hundred baths of wine
to an hundred baths ofoile

E ^e£.4 y • 1 4.an Homer of ten baths

ten forfo are an Homer

Batb-Jheb*

z£am.j 1.5. is not this Batb-fheba.

22.24. comforted Batb-fbeba

ij$in>i .11. fpake Ynto Bath-fheba

I y • Batb-fhebab went in to the K.
z& Bath-fbeba bowed and
a8. Call me Mtb-fheba.

3 1. Batb-fbeba bowed
*.*3. came to Bath-fbeba

.
*9,B«*J>-/>etawcntvnio

Py2t/. ji.i.had gone in toBatb-fbeba
Batb-rabbim 1

JCAntj;*,. the gate of Batb-rabb'm

Bane Bams
StzLapting

1/4.2.20* to moules and bams
Battell

Gen. 1 4.8. and they ioyned ^retf
Num.zi-$i- to the ^affe// at Edrei

31.14. which came fromthe battell

ai. which went to the battell

27. who went out to battell

28. which went out to battell

31.17. before the Lord to batted

29. armed to the battell

DeW.2.9. nor contend—in battell

24. contend with him in battell

3.1. to battel! at Edrei

ao.l. goeft out tobatteH

3« ye approch—to tatte/f

f!efthediein6afretf

6. left he die in £>df.'iff

29.7, againft vs to battell

Uf.4, 1 3 . before the Lord to battell

8.14. againft Tfracl to batttli

1 1, 1 o they took in for#//

20 againft Ifrael in battell

22.3 3, againft them in battell

Iudg-8,j^. returned ftombattell

20.14, to go out to battel!, Sec.

1 ,Si0>.4* 1 againft the Phi li (1 .to (tffeff

,1. and when they ioyned battell

7. 1 o, drew neere to battell

1 3.22. in the day of battell

1 4. 10. and they came to the battell

2 j- the battc//pafTcd ouerto

1 7-1 J • folfow'd Saul to the battell

ao.(houtcd for the battell

28. mighteft fee the battell

47- the tar /e// is the Lords
a^.10. fhall defcend into battell

18. 1. thou fhalt go our—to battell

*9-4'leftin the batte/lhe be

30. 2 4.that goes downe to the battell

I

-*-r T 31?. the



BAT B E A B E A
j 1.3 . the battell went fore againft

i.Sam.is-lM thcmidft of the battell

2.17. a very fore 'battell

10.9. that the front ofthe totefl

ii.iy.ofthe hotteft baittell

1 5. thy tote// more Ajong
2,Sam.i7.if go totote/nri thine own
, 18.6. the tote// was in the wood

S.the tote//was fcattered

1 9.10. is dead in battell

a 1. 1 7. nomore with vs to battell

1 8, there was a tote// with the

19. there was againe a tote//
* 20. there was yet a tote//

2 2.40. with ftrength to battell

i.lCw.8.44. ifthy people go out to to-
(tell

20.14. who (hall order the battell ?

29. in the feuenth day,thc tote//

fc
(was ioyned

39. went out into the—battell

22.4. wilt thou go with me to battell

i-Kjn.zi.% 5. the tote/ftnereafed that

2.1^3.7. againft Moab to battell

16. that the battell was too fore

i.Cfwo.f.aocri'dto God in the battell

1 2.8. fit for the battell

'

1 4.1 % .(halt g© out to battell

19.10, faw that the battellwas fet

z.Chr0.13.14. the tote// was before and

20.1 5- the tote// is not yours

25.8. be ftrong for the tote//

13. not go with him to tote /I

/o6 1 5.24- ready to the battell

^8,23. againft the day of battell

3 9.25. he fmelleth the battell

41.8.remember the tote#

P/d/,1^.39. with ftrength to the tote//

248. mighty in battell

5 5 1 8 . from the battell that was

76.3. the fword,and the battell

78.9, in the day ofbattell

89.43. him to ftandinthe battell

140.7. my head in the day of battell

Pro-2 1. 31. againft the dayofbattell
Eccle.9. 1 1. nor the battellto the ftrong

J/a.9. 5, euery battell ofthe

1 3,4. mutters the hoft ofthe battell

22.2. nor dead in battell

27. 4. againft me in battell

zS.6, turne the battell'to the gate

42.z5.and the ftrength oftote//

Ier.$,6. rufheth into the battell

1 8.21. by the fword in battell

46". 3 . drawne ncerto the battell

50.22, a found ofbattell is in

51.20. thou art my tote//axe _

E^.7 . 1 4. none goes to the battell

13. 5. to ftand in the battell

ID0ft.-11.2o.
nor in battell

25. ftirred vp to battell

Hof.i.j. by fword nor by battell

2.18. the fword,and the battell

1 0.9. the battellin Gibeah
14. in the day of'battell

Amos j. 14. {homing in the—battell

,
Obad.i. againft her in battellI'm

Zacb.9.10, the battellbow fhall be

10.3. his goodly horfc in battell

4. out ofhim the battellbow

5. mire ofthe ftrcctes in battell

14.2. againft lerufalem to battell

See the word Aray

'

Battels

•

1.Sam 8.ao, fight our battelt
.

1 8,

1

7. fight the Lords battels

25.28. fights the battels of the Lord

1 . Cbro . t<?. 27. fpoiles won in battels

2.^.32.8, to fight our battels

} •Jf«-30-32- in battels of making

Battlement Battlements

Deut.nS.fhiltm&eabattlement

fcr.5.10. take away her battlements

Battered

2.S4».2o.i y. battered the wall

Bauai

Neb,i.i%.Bauai the fonofHcnadad

Jtaw/we

Gen. 37'i5. fpicery and to</^«

43.11. a little baulme

Bay

Jof. 1 j.2. from the bay that

5. from the bay of the fca

18.19, at the North to/

Bay

Zacb, 6. 3, and bay horfes

7.and the bay went forth

jB^ tree

Bdelium

Gen.r.\z. the'rs Bdelium

Uum.1 1 ,7. as the colour ofBdelium

Beame

ludg.i 6.1 4. with the pin ofthe fcw/fle

\.Sam-\7.l> like a wcauers &e<M»*

i.Sam^i 1,19. like a weauers foawe1

iJ#0.7.6.tne thick te<w»*

2.1tia.6\i. euery man a forfw

5t
was felling a fowwe

i.dw.i 1.23. like a wcauers forf/we

HV1&.2 j 1, thel beame out,ofthe

Beames

i.IQsk.6.9. beamesuid boards

SecVer.36.Ch.7.3.is.

5 6 . ofCedar beames

z.Chro. ^.7. the teamesfthe poftsand

Neb.i 8 . timber to make beames

3.3, who alfo laid the beames

6. they laid the beames

Canux .i7.the beames ofour houfc
B^Ttef

i.Sam.i 7-2.8.k«w and lentile*

E^^4«9e feaws and lentiles

LeuiL 1 3.29. the head or the fo*>tf

See Ver.io.Ch.14,9.

19.27. the corners of. thy beard

ai-5» the corner oftheir bgard

!.£«#?. 1 7„3 5. caught him by the 6wd
22.13, fall downs on his beard

2,5*^.19.24. nor trim'd his beard

20.9. took Amafa by the beard
Pya/.i33.2,ran downc on the beard

euenAzt6ns beard
I/a. 7.20. fhall confume the leaxd

1 j.2. and euery beard cut off

ler-48. 3 7. and euery £**rrf dipt

E^.5.1. and vpon thy beard

Beards

2.S0W.IO.4. onc halfe oftheir beards

5, till your beards be grownc
1 . Cbro.i 9. 5 . till your beards be growne
10,41. 5. their beards fhaucn

Beare

Geft.i6ii.fhaltta»rea fon
»7.i7.thatis ninety yeere old heart

19. {hall fotfre thee a fon
2 1. Sarah (hall beare

i8.i3.ofafuretyfoweachilde
*

22.23. Milchah did beare to

30,3, fhc {hall ^<rre vpon my
Leiiit.u.i. beare a maid fluldc

ludg.i$. 3. {halt— beare *fon
Ruth 1 .1 2. mould alfo foar« fons
//4.7.14, and £me a fon

f4. r. that didft not beare

ler.19.61 that they may beare Cons

BeareH

ludg.12.3. art Barren and beareftnot
Bearetb

Veut.i 5.6. firft-borne (he bearetb

J0& 24,21. barren that bearetb not

Cen.i6.-j. could not fo«'* them
43.9. let me beare the blame

44. 3 2. 1 {hall £c2?'e the blame

49. 1 5. his moulder to beare

Exed. 1 8.22. (hall £1.47? the burden
20.10". {haltnot £i4r?falfe

25.27. to karc the table

17.7. to beare it .

28.12, {hall fodre their names
29, fhall beare the names
30. Aaron fhall beare the iudge-

(menr

3 8.may hare the iniquities

43. that they 6wre not iniquity

Leuit. 5. 1 . {hall frwre his iniquity

1 7-fhaIl tort his iniquity

10. 1 7. to ftftzre the iniquity ofthe
1 6. 2 2. the goat {hall &&i/e oh him
1 7.1 <J«ihall beare his iniquity

19.8. mall beare his iniquity

1 8. nor beare any grudge

20- 1 7. he {hall £>£«•£ his iniquity

1 9-fhall beare their iniquity

So* {hall foare their fin

22.9. left they bea\e fin- ,

16. to fc<w the iniquity

14* 1 5« fhall beau h\% fin-

JTww.4,i5pfhalIcoffic ttxM/c it .-

.

2 5. fhall beare the curtains of

j. 1

1

. fttlltor? her iniquity

p fhg»l
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9. fhould beare on their moulders

11.1 j. (hall beare the burden of the

that thou beare it not thy felfe

14,33. and £eore your whoredomes

3 4. keare your iniquities

1 8,1.4wr the iniquity ofthe San&u-

(ary

(halbear the iniquity ofyour
22. leftthey beare fin and dye

23. fhall beare their iniquity

3 z* ye fhall beare no fin

23e«r. 1 . 1 1. 1 my felfe alone ta»v your

3 r.doth beare his fon

5 20. fo^re fallc wimefle

loft.*, beare kucn trumpets «
z.Sam. 1 8. 19. and bear the king tidings

2o» fhalt not beare tidings

/halt beare tidings

fhalt beare tidings

1.^/3.3. »x« which I didbeare

zt.ia. beare vvitneffe againft him
i,*^. 1 8. t 4. 1 will fctfre

1 9.30. £e#rt? fruit ypward

Pfal.75.3- 1 fo*-

e vp the pillars

89. 50. how I beare in ray

91,12. fhall £iwe thee vp

Pro.g.xz. thou alone fhalt fours' it

12.14. (hz\\ beare talc

18.14,who can beare?

3O.21. which it cannot taw*
Cant.q..z. euery one fo^re twins

Jfa.i.ia. weary to fosre them

373 1- benre fruit vpward

46,4, and I will iWe
7- beare him on the fboulder

jz.ti.thzt beare the veffels ofthe L.
53.11. fhall beare their iniquity

Jer.10-i9.ani 1 ma& beare it

17*z 1. beare no burden on the

27- not to foare a burden

3 r
. 19. did i>farc the reproch of

Iawesf.3.27. that he fotfre the yoke
£^.4.4. {halt beare their iniquity

So Verfe j,6.
1 i,i2. fhall beare on his fhoulder

j 4.10. fhall beare the punifhment

16, $0. teare thincowne fhame
^.beare thineowne fbame

18. 1 9. the fonbedrethe iniquity

2o- fhall not be-ire the iniquity

I9.1 1. ofthem tint beare ru\z

23.35. beare—thy lewdnefle

49. f»wre the fins of" your idols

34.19. nor ifare the fhameofthc
|6.7. fhall beare their fliame

44, 'o, euen beare their iniquity

So Vcrfc n,n.
46.10. that they tearc tliem no: out

Van a.39. which fliall beare rule

/-/«/. 9. 1 6- fliall ftwrt no fruit

A/i-fe. '. 16. tVwir the reproch of my
7.9. 1 will beare the indignation of

y.epb.j. t 1. all they chat ftwre filucr

Ha^.z.iz. ift»nefef<tr<?hoIy flefh

Zatb.yio. whitrttrdo thefc beare the

• tphah?-

61 1 and he fhaM heart the glory

B E A
£t?«rm

z.cbro.z.i2. bearen of burdens

34.13. euen the f?*arm of burdens

Bearetb

Leuit.it.i<). who fo bearetb ought
28. he that bearetb the carkafe

40-he alfo thatfo/jrerb the carkafe

15. 10. that bearetb any ofthofe
Num.u.iz. a nurfing father bearetb

Deuttip.rS. bearetb gall and
23. bearetb any grafle

33.11. bearetb them on her
Job 1 £.8. bearetb witneffe to my
Prt7.aj.t8* that bearetb falfe witneffe

29 2. the wicked bearetb rule

loelz.zz. bearetb her fruit

Getf.37.2f, bearing fpicery

Num. 10.17. bearingthe Tabernacle
2 1. bearing the Sanctuary

/e/73. 3, the Leuitcs bearing it

14. the Pri'efts bearing the Arke
6.8. bearing the feuen trumpets

r 3 . bearing feuen trumpets
i.Sam.17.7 and one bearing a fMeld
z.Sam.i 5.24. bearing the Arke of the

P/tf/.i26.6.fc.f^i#£precio}iS feed

\.Sam.t7.it,. came a Lyon and a 2tfar<e

37. out of the paw of the Be#-<

2,5"4W. 1 7,8. as a £eare robbed of

Pr*. 18.1 f . a raunging Beare

lfa.i 1.7, the Cowe,and the Beare

Lament.^.to. vnto me as a Beare

Dan.7.^. a fecond Irfce a fie<fKe

/fw»r f.19. and a Bfarf met him
B*aro

2.f(i*.i.24.twofiiee Btwer

Ifa. 5>ir. we roare all like ««?»•#

Gc«. 1 ,24. and beail ofthe earth

2j- God made the beaft,

30. to euery beail oftheearth

2, 1
9 formed, e«ery £t"tf/2

20. euery beaft of the field

3.1. more fubtle than any beaft

14. aboue euery beaft

6,7. both man and beaft

7.2, ofeuery cleane be.-.ft

2r cattell and o{beaft

8.to. ofeuery cleane beaft

9.f.hind of euery beaft

in. euery beaft of the earth

£xod.8.i7-inimn and be ft

1 8. on man, and vpon bpafi

9.9 on man and vpon beaft,fk.c.

1 1 .7. againft man or beaft

12.12. both man and bcatt

1 3.1 2. tine commethof a beaH

if.andthcfitft-borne oibeafi

19.

1

1. whether be, ft or man
11. 3 4. dead beaft flail be hie

2 2. f. fhall put in his ica/t
1
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10. or any beaft to keepe

»9.whofohetbwithafoz/2
23,29. and the beaft of the field

Leiiit.7.zi. any vncleane keasf
24. the fat beaft that

2 j. eateAthe fat of the beaft
nz6. euerf beaft which diuideth

j 9- any 6;«/2 of which ye may
r7.i3,catchethany/7^/?

18.23. lie with any beaft

woman fiand before* beat}
20. t j. a man lie wkh a tVa/2

and ye fhall flay the beafi
16. woman approeh to any be%

kill the woman and the keaft
2 J. by beaft otfoule

*4-i8.hethatkilletha^^

beaft fat bgaft
li.hethatfeilletha^ J

27-10. change AMj? for beaft
1 1. any vncleane be.: ft

.

ne ^allpreTenftJrie^^
Num,8.i7. man and Zea/2

31.26". taken both ofman and beaft
47. both ofman and beaft

Dc14.4,17. likenefle of any beaft
ia.6. euery beaft that parteth
27-z r. lies with any maner of b$aft

ludg. 20.48, the men -^ as the beaft
z.l{jn. r 4.9. paflcd by a wildc beaft
z.cbro.zf.i s. pafled by a wilde be«$
Ngh.z.iz. nor was aay beaft with

fauc the beaft that I rodc#n
1 4- no place for the beaft

lob 39-15. that the wilde beaH may
J?fa!.$6.6f preferueft man and beaft

50.ro. euery beaft ofthe forrelcis
7%.zz. I was a,s a be aft

80, 13. the wilde beaft ofthe
1041 1. drinke to euery ke.tft

the wilde beaft cmga^h I

13 58. both ofman and beaft

147.9. to the beaft his food
Pro. 1 a - 1 o. the life of his £?a/2

Ecclef-i-ig. aboue a£f<j/2

2 1.the fpirk ofthe btaft rhae

^•3 ^.9 nor any rauenous beaft

43.20. the^d// ofthe field fhall

63 JC4, as a £m/? that goes downe
ler.7.zo. on man,and vpon beaft

9.10. and the beaft are fled

2 r -6. both man and^^
27. 5. the man and the beafl tha* are

31.27. with the feed of beaft

3 2-43 • without man or beaft

3 3. 10. without man.withoutfaf^
1 2. withoutm in,without beaft

36. 29. from thence man and bfa&
50.3. both man and beaft

f 1. 6a. nor man nor beaft

£^.14.
1
3 . cut offman and btaft

So Ver.17.19.2t. Chaps i.j.

M&198.
if. beciufe ofthe beaft

19. from it man and beaft

2 r. and the noifome bead:

29. 1 1. nor foot of beaft fliall

34.g.mcatc

^ y
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34.8. meat to euery beafi

j 6. 1 1. vpon you man and beafi

39.17. euery beafi ofthe field

44.31. whether foulc or beafi

Dan.4- 1 6. a beafis heart be giuen

7.j. behold, another beaft

7. behold, a fourth beafi

ii- till the beafi wasflaine

1 9. the truth of the fourth beafi

a 3- the fourth beafi Sail be the

Hof.i}.$.the wilde fotf/? (hall tcare

lonah {.7. neitherman nor beafi

8.1et man and beafi be

Micb.i.i$. the charet to the fwift fo<$

Zfp/j. r.3. cohfume man and 6«<t#

Zacfc. 8 .1 o. any hire for beafi

Beafis

Gen,7-i. beafis that are not cleane

8. ofcleane beafis

beafis that are not cleane

4y.1 7. lade your beafis

Exod.zz.%1 • that is torne with beafis

23.1 1. the beafis ofthe field mall

Leu.7.Z4- that which is torn with tojfr

1 1.2, thefe are the beafis which ye

all the beafis on the earth

3. chewes the cud among beafis

2 7.among all raaner of beafis

46. the law ofthe beafis

20.1 5 . between cleane tojfr and
26.6. 1'le rid euill beafis

22. 1'le fend wilde be -(is

27.2c*. the firftling ofbeafis
Nhm.iS.ii. whetherofmen or beafis

I firftling ofvncleane beafis

20.8. and their to/fo drink

1 1. and their beafis alfo

$r. 1 1.both ofmen and beafis

30. of alt maner of beafis

3 s 3 .for all their beafis

Dent.7, 1 2. left the A<r*/?r ofthe field

i4-4.thefc are the beafis

6. chewes the cud among beafis

28.26. to the beafis ofthe earth
1-Saw.i7.44, tothe beafis of the field

46. to the wilde beafi j of the
l.Sam-zii 10. nor beafis of the fieldby
1.K«.4. 3 3. (pake alfo ofbeafis

18.5. leefe not all the tatffr

2.2£in, 3. 1 7. and your beafis

z.cbro.% 2.28. for all maner of beafis

Eqra, 1 .4. and with beaHs^etfe 6,

6. and with beafis

ilob f-12 nor be afraid ofthe beafis

23. fce<$i ofthe field mall be
it.7. askc now the beafis

1 8.3. counted as beafis

Sf.ii. more than the 6w/?i

\7.%.beafts go into dens

40.20. all the beaHs—play

W8.7. the fai/rs ofthe field

49-H. like beafis thatperifti

*0'\\\k the beafis thatperiflj

fo. 1 1 . the wilde beafis of the

79.2, to the beafis at the earth

B E A
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104.2$. fmall and great feeder

148.10. k.7#j and all cattell

Pro«9.2.hath kill'd her beafis

30.30. ftrong amongft beafis

Ecclef.3.1 8- that themfelues zxebeafit

19. befalleth the beafis

Ifa.1.1 u the fat of fed beafis

13.21. wilde beafis of the defert

22. wilde beafis ofthe Hands

18.6** to the beafis ofthe earth

all the foafo of the earth (hal

30.6. burden ofthe £m /fr

34,14. wilde beafis of the defert

meet with the wilde beafis

40.

1

6, nor the beafis thereof fuflici-

4&r.were vpon the beafis (ent

j6?. all ye foai?x ofthe field

yee beafis in the forreft

66.20. vpon fwift foa/fr

J«-.7-33, for the £w/fo ofthe earth

SecCh 16.4.& 19.7.&3***

I x-4- the beafis are confumed
" 9. all the fo^/fr ofthe fie 1d

1 5.3, the beafis ofthe earth to

27.6. and the beafis ofthe field

28.14. giuen him the beafis of the

50.39. wilde 6c<i/?f of the defert

wilde beafis ofthe Hands

£^.14.15. caufe noifome fce<*/fr *

becaufe ofthe beafis

32.4. Tie fill the beafis of the

13. Tie deftroy all the beafis

34. 2 $-the euill beafis to ceafe

D<j»«4. 12. was meat for the beafis

14 let the beafis get away
x $, his portion be with beafis

5.21. was made like the beafis

7.3. foure great beafis came

7, diuers from all beafis

8.4. no beafis might ftand

Hof,2.i2,the beafis ofthe field mall

18. for them with the beafis

4. 3 . with the beafis of the field

lee 1 1.1 8. do the fca/fr crone?

20. the tazffr of the field cry

2.22. ye beafis ofthe field

^;»<w f 22. ofyour fat beafis

Micb.^.%. is a lion among fo«/?f

H<t^.2.i7.andthefpoileof^e^f

Zefb.2.14. all the £e<7/fo ofthe nations

1

5

• for beafis to lie downe
Zacb.i 4.1 j- and ofall the tojfr that

KM*

Hx^^e^e*. (halt forff fome ofit

: 9, 3 did beat the goldjm

o

'Num. 1 1, %. beat itim morter

T>e ut.zf. 3. and 6e<« him aboue thcle

Iudg-9« 1 7* he few? downe thetowrs

$ttf,beat downe the city

1 9 .22- and 6«d? at the doore
Rutb.z.17. and (W out that the had

2.5^^.21.43- did I fW them
i.Y^in.t tz $. beat downe the cities

1 3.2 1. did Ioafli beat him
2 3. 1 2. did the king beat downe

B E A
Pfal.1i.4z, then did I beat them

89.* 3.1 will beat downe his foes

Prff.23»i4.fhalt tot him with the

jyi.2,4, QaWbeat their fwords into

3.1 j, to fo«f my people

27,12. the Lord mail beatd
41. 1 5. and k<zr them fmall

Ioe/ 3.10. taa r your plow (hares

lonah 4.8. and the Sun beat vpon him
Micb.4.3. (hall £«df their fwords into

1 3. beat in pceces many

Exod.1.14. were fadfe»
1 6. thy feruants are £<*«»

2$ 18. of beaten worke
^i. ofbeaten work (hall the

3 6. one beaten worke
27,20. pure oile oliue kaf#

8

37.7-beaten out ofone peece
l7.of^w ««work
22. was one beaten work

Leuit.z. 1 4. 6crt/e« out of full caret

i6.part ofthe beaten come
t6.i z. fweet incenfe tote» fmall

,
yz. ofpure oile oliue beaten

tf«/#.8,4. was of beaten gold

were of toftn worke
28. f, an Hin ofbeaten oile

De»r,2 5.2. be worthy to be beaten

beaten before his face

lp/&.8i$.as ifthey were beaten

2,5470.2,17. and Abner was beaten

zKjn.iO-i6. 200 targets of beaten gold

27' 300 fhields of beaten gold

See i.cbro,Q.iiyi6.

z.cbro.^4,7. beaten tbe grauen images
Proa3. 3 5. they haue fox?P«me
Jfa tx2z7. the fitches are fceafcM out

3 0.3 1 . the Aflyrian beaten downe
Ier.46, y. the mighty are beaten downe
Micb.1.7. fhall be beaten to peeces

JSeateH

Deut.z4.20. beateft thine oliue tree

IV0.23.13, ifthou ^wf'j? hits with the

(rod
Beating

i-Sa.i4*i6. beati'igdowtione another
Beauty

ExodfZS.z^ for glory and for beauty

40. for glory and for beauty

XiSaniii.iQ. the beauty ofIfraei

14.2 j, as Abfalom,, for his beauty

i.cbro.i 6.19. beauty ofholinefle
z.Cbro.3.6. precious ftones for beauty

20.4 1 • the beauty of holinefle

Efi.1.1 x. and the Princes her beauty
lob 40.10. with glory and beauty

Pfal.z7i4.thc beauty <*fthe Lord
t9.x. in the beauty ofholinefle

3^1 1. his beauty to conflime

4f.i 1 . greatly defire thy beauty

49.14* their beauty (hall confume

50. 2, the perfedton ofbeauty

90. J7. let the beau y ofthe Lord
964. fttength and beauty are

*T!»- n.il.HU .
'

| i . 1 IL i

,
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9. in the bemty of holinetfe

110.3. in tht tejiuties of holinefle
Pro.6.2 <• luft Hot after her beamy

20. 19. the bekmy ofold men
$i.$o.md beauty isvaine

lfa.3-z4.in flead of beaiitie -

i^.i^.ieautjofthe Caldees
28.1. whofe glorious beauty

4- the glorious beauty which

5 . and fox a diadem ofbeauty

1 1

.

1 7- fee thekingm his 6*w/f/

44.13. to the tozwry ofa man
?3.2. no fo^ry th3t

^i.j.forfwtyforafhes

Lament,x.6. beauty is departed ".

l
<ax?

2.1 . the ^Kfy ofIfrael

1 J. the perfection ofbeauty
£^.7«zo. the beauty of his ornament

16.14, thy 6e«K9>, for it

1 j. in thine owne beauty

2?. thy beauty to be abhorred

27,3 • ofperfect beauty

11. made thy beauty perfect

28.7. beauty ofthy wifedome

17. becaufe ofthy beauty

3 1 . 8 like to him in beauty

32,19. doeft thou pafle inbeauty ?

Hof.i^.,6.his beauty fhall be as the

Ztfcfo.g.17 howgreatishisfo4«?y?

n,7,one I called Eeauty^ the other

10. my ftaffe,eKen beauty

Beau tifie

E?ya 7.27. to beautifie the houft of the

Pfal.ity.q.hc'lebeautifictke meek
Jfa.6o>i2, to bcautifie the place of

Beautifull

Deut.ii.xi.zbeautifullwotnzn

iSam.x6t xz. a beautifullcountenance
25.3. ofa beautifullconntenancc

z.Sam.xx.z. wasvery beautifull

Eft. 2.7. was faire and beautifitU
Ffalt* 8 . 2. beautifull for

Ecckf^.xx. euery thing beautifull

Cunt. 6.4. beautifully O my lotte

7.1 . how beautifull are thy

J/k.4 2. beautifull and glorious

52.1 . thy beautifull garments

7. how beautifull vpon the

64. 1 1 . our beautifull houfe

ler.x 3 zo- thy beautifull flock ?

48.17. and the beautifull rod '

E^.i^.n- a beautifull crowne

1 j. waft exceeding beautifull

23.4,2. beautifull crowns ypon

£^r<x 2,11. thefonof/Jefcd

E^r* k-i 1. the children of £<&<»

See Ch 8.1 r. & 10- 28.?^fr.7.

I&cVioij.
V?« /?<?)•

6r».4<<,t 1 .were Bcla.and B^cfcfr

See h'um.zf.3 j,i.cbto.7.6,9,

Lechoratb

i.Sam.^.x. the fon of hechoratb

-—-

BED BEE
I
jfa.10.17.ye he left as a fee 0,-2

G«%47.$r. vpon the #e<& head
48,2. and fate vpon the bed

49-4. vp to thy fathers bed

33. his feet into the bed

Exod.k.3. and vpon thy bed
21, 18. keepeth his £ed

Leuit.1^,4. euerie fod whereon he
5. whofo toucheth his bed

r 1. whofo toucheth her bed
aj.ifitbeonherfod

24. all the bed whereon fhe

2 6. euery bed whereon <he

bedoi herfeparation

1 Scm.x 9.1 3- and laid it in the fo

^

1 < bring him to me in the bed

\6. was an image in the bed

z.Saj»,4+f' lay on a bed at noonc
7. lay on his bed

1 1, in his houfe, on his bed
11,2. arole from off his bed

fj.tolieonhistad

x 3 .
5.lay thee downe on thy bed

1Xin ' 1*47* himfelfe vpon the bed

I7 ;i9* on his owne bed

z 1 .4. downe on his bed

Z'Xjn I -6. from that tad on which
1 6, not come downe offthat bed

4, 10. fet for him a fc

d

21. laid him on the bed

31. laid on his bed

iXhro. 5,1. defiled his fathers bed

i,Chro.i6.i4. laid him in the bed

2 4- 2 5 . flew him on his i>i<£

Eft -7-8

>

fallen on the &d
lob 7-13. my bed fhall comfortme

1 7. 1 3 , my fod in the darknefle

33.1 5. flumbring on the bed

1 9. with paine on his bed

Pjal.qA' with youc heart on your bed

6.6, my bed to fwim
3&4;tnifchiefe on his bed

41 .3. on the £trf of languifhing

wilt make all his bed

63.6. remember thee on my bed

1 3 2.3. nor go rp to my bed

139.8. make my bed in hell

P ro.j. 16 , haue deckt my bed

17* haue perfum'd my bed
22.27. thy bed from vnder thec
z6. 14. flothfull on his fowf

C«»f.i.i6, our forf is green

1

.

1. by night on my terf

7- his bed,which is

<. 1 3 . as a bfW of fpiccs

Ifa. 18,20. the^ is fhorter

j 7. 7- haft thou fet thy bed

8. enlarged thy bed

louedft their bed

E re4.13.i7. into the bed oflove

41 . vpon a ftatcly bed

3L25. haue fet her zbed

Da«.2.28.ofthyheadonthy bed

See Ch.4,1 0.13

^9^ thy thoughts-on thy bed
4. 5. the thoughts on my bed

1
Amos 3,12. in the corner ofa bed

Beds

iSam.17.zS.bedr.and ba(ms
Eft. 1.6. the bed's were ofgold

I

P/J/.I45?. ? . aloud on their beds
Cant.6,z to the beds offpices

Ifa.tf.z. fhall reft in their /*<&
Ho/". 7. 1 4. howled on their W.J

;
Amos 6.4, lie ypon /»fds of iuory
Micb.z.i. euill on their foif

hedrcbamber
Exod.d.^.imo thy bed-chamber
zSam.4.7, in his tad- chamber
2.IOX6.1 2. fpeakeft in thy bed-chamber

1 1.2. in the bed-chamber
t .Cfcm 2 2. i 1 . in a bed-chamber

.

Ecclef.iQ.zQ.'mthy bed-chamber

hedftead

Deut.3,11. his bedftefld was

zbedfteadof iron

Bedad
Gen. 3 6. 3£ Hadad the fon ofBedad
i.dw.1.46', Hadad the fon ofBedad

Bedaiah

Ei?aiO-3l.h'cn&i3h>Bedaiah

Bee Bees

De«f.1.44. chafed you as Beff

J«^i4-8. afwarmeofifcr
P/«?.i 1 8. 12. about like £#

r

Ifa^.iZ- the £« that is in the

Nwfr.ii.i6. from thence they went to

ludg.^.zii and went to Bttr

Bffr^6

i.Cbro.u^, Beerab his fon

7. 3 7, Ithran and £ferah

Beer-Elim

Ifi.i $df rnto Beer-E&m
beeri

Gen.x6.34.the daughter of Beeri

Hof.1,1. the fon of Beeri

Beer-lahai-ray

Gen.16.t4. called Beer-labai*roy

Beeroth a city

Dettf.io^.theirioumey from Beeroth

lof^.17. Chephirah, and Beeroth

SecExraz.zi.
1 8.29 , Ramah, and Bcemb

z.Snm.4,z. Beeroth was reckoned to

£«frorjbi^

i.S'(iw.4.5'. ofRimmon the Beerotbite

i.Cbro.i 1.30. Naharai the Beerotbite

Beerothites

zSatn.4.2. the Beerothites fled to Git-

(tairn

Becr-fheba

Gcn.ii.i4,Y/i\deni8soiBcer-(bebz

3 1 . that place Beerfhsba

3 2. a couenant at Becr-jhebt

33. a grouc in Beer-(heba

%6. 23 • thence to Becr-(h.ebt

33. ofthe city js Beer-jhpb*

28 re. went

^

1
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jS. ie. went out from Beer-(heba

46.1. came to Beer-Jheba

5 . Iacob rofe vp from Beer-Jheba

ludgio-i- from Dan to Beer-Jheba

. Soi.S^w.g.io. i-Sam.^.io. &
17.11.& 24.2-15.1 Kw.4a<f.&

i.c/;rfl.,ai.i-&
:
2.^.30.5'.

i.Sd/».8.2.were Iudges in Beer-Jheba

e.£am.za.7. eacn to Beer-Jheba.

1 19.3. and came to Btfer-jftefoj

^Kis. 12:1. was Zibiah ofBeer-Jheba

1 3.8, from Geba to Beer-Jheba.

%.Chro-a-z%- dwelt at Beer-Jheba

p.Cbr0.19.4- konxBeer-fheba to moqnt
fcrdb.i 1.27. and at Beer-Jbeba

go. they dwelt from Beer-Jheba

\Amos j. 5- pafle not to Beer-(heba

8 . x 4. and the manner o£Beer-Jheba
Beetle

Leajf.ii.zz, the £*e//e after his kind

Mwrr
:£*air»2a, 19- of the preaer

21. a free-will oSpring in

,JVa/»,3i.28. an*J ofths beeues

3 j/twelue thoufand beeues

j 8. the fceeaet thirty fixe thoufand

44, thirty fixe thoufand beeues

Befall

(^#.42,4, left mifchiefe befallhim
So Ver.38.8c 44.19.

49. 1 • which fhall befallyou

Deut. 3 1 , 1 7. troubles fhall befallthem
19- euill will befallyou

'^fal.91.10. no euitibefall thee

Befallen

2VwM.2o.i4.trauelI that hath befallen vs

Dear-3 1.21. troubles are befallen

ludg.6.1 ? why is all this befallen vs ?

i.Sam.20.16. fomething hath befallen

Es~t.6.i^thzthiibefallenhim

Befalleth

Ecclef.$ a9.befalleth the fons ofmen
befalleth beafts

Be/eM

Gcw.4t.19. all that befelhhem.

10/12,23. all that &e/e//them
z.Sam.ip t7- ^11 the euill that befellthee

Before

Exod.ioia. before them, there were

(no fuch

Seethe word Stand

Eeforetime

Iof.i r.10. beforetime,was the head

ao f . hated him not beforetime

x.Sam.9.9. beforetime in Tfrael

was beforetime called a

lo-n.thatknew himbeforetime

z.Sam.7.io- as beforetime

1.^.13.5. as beforetime

Deaf. 1.9, began Mofes to declare this

ludg.i^.z$.began to moue him

16.10. £eg«# to afflidt him
22. began to grow againe

19.25:. the day began to fpring

20.39. began to fmitea&o
40- when the flame fog«?; to arife

i.Sam.i-z- his eies began to waxe dim

2.5<?/».2-io^when he began to raigne

$,4. hekgawto raigne

1 j(i».6\i. he tegaw to build the houfe

I 5.2 7. fcegaw to raigne ouer Ifrael

SeeCh.22 i42.5l.i-IC^g-8-i^

i7,2^.&ii.2i.& 14.23. &
I5.2.i3..23.27.|3.&x6,

1.2. & 1 8.1.2.

z.Fjn.xo.^i' the Lord ^g^zw to cut

(Ifrael fliort

15.37. the Lord began to fend

ai,i9.whenhefog<i#toraign

See Ch.23, 3 <5.& 24.8.18.

27.27. that he began to raigne

i.Cfero.r7.24.Ioab^g^to number

z.Cbro,i-x. Solomon began to build

2. began to build in the fecond

12,13* when he began to raigne

10.22. when they began to fing

SecCh.ti.5\2o.& 22.2.&24-

1J.&26.J.&27.I.8.&28.I.
*9.i7« they began on the firft day

27. when the burnt offring began

the fong ofthe Lord began

3 i,7i began to lay the foundation

10. fince the peaple began to

a I. euery work he began

33.1. when he began to raigne

See Ver.21.Sc 34.1.& 36.2-7.9.1 1.

54.3. began to fcek after the God
began to purge Iudah

E%ra %.C»began they to offer burnt offr.

8. began Zerubbabel the fon of

j. 2. and began to build the houfe

7.9. began he to go vp from

Neb.4.7. began to be flopped

13.19. began tobedarke

ftr.72.1. when he began to raigne

£^.9.6. then they began at the

lonab 3.4. and lonzhbegan to enter

See the word Raigne

Begat

Gen.$.$.begat a fon in his owne
6.10. Noah begat three fons

Ieair.27.47, they begat in your land

Dewr.32.18.the reck that begat thee

Wi.Cbrs.11.z1. begat zS fons

i$ t zi, begat 22 fons *

Pro,23.22. to thy father that begat thee

ler-i6. 3. their fathers that £eg«t them

Began

Gen-i.z6. then fceg^ro men to call vpon
rf-i'. £ega» to multiply

10.8 . began to be a mighty one
41-74- the 7 yeeres of dearth began

44*i 2. fcggatf at the eldcft

Da«.ii.6.and he that begat hot

Beget

Gent i7.io. fhall he beget

fewf-4.1 5- thou (halt beget children

28.41, fhalt^egeffons and daughters

a,^».20.i 8. which thou fhalt beget

V

BEG I

Ecclej,6.3. beget an 100 children

j/a.39.7. which thoufhalt^fgef

IeV.29.6. and beget fens

£^. 18. 10. ifhe £ege? a fon

47.22. which fhall beget children
BegetteU

GenA%.6. thy ifliie thou begettefi

1/0,45.10. what begetttfl thou ?

Begeffe/b

! Pro.i 7.21 . he that begetteth a foole

23.24. he that begetteth a wife childe

£fc/e/Tj.i4.andhe begetteth a fon

Beg

Vfal.109.10- be vagabonds and beg

Pro. 20.4. he fhall beg in hameft
Begger Begging

1 .Sam.'. .3 . hfteth vp the begger
SetEccleJiafiicus Ch40.28.29.30.

?fal» 3 7«2 5-uor his feed begging bread

Begin

GeK.ri.&andthisthey&egiato doe
Dear. 2.24. begin to poneffe it

27. wjII I6egi»toput

3l.tegi*topoffefle

16.9. begin to number the feuen.

lcfa.7. will I begin to magnifie

ludg.10.1 8. will'fogia to fight

1 3. 5. fhall fogiw fo deliuet

l.Stf/»'.5.ia.whenl/7egw,I will alfo

22.17. did I then /;egia to enquire

z.Xiri.S.zf, did Ahaziah begin toraign
Ns&, 1 1. 17. was the principally 6rgi#

/er. 25.29. 1 begin to bring euill

E-^e^c.6- begin at my Sanctuary

Beginning Beginnings

Gen.i. 1. in the beginning God created

10.10. beginning ofhiskingdbme
41.21. as at the beginning

49.3. the beginningo?my ftrength

£xorf.i2.2.thc beginningoi moneths
So;V/<>/2.io.ib.& 28.11,

Deaf.i r.12. the beginning of the yeere

21 ,17'-the beginning of his flrength

Veut.31.4z. beginningof reuenges

£»rfo r .22 .beginning of barley harueft

3 .10. then at the beginning

z.Sam-zi-io, from the beginning of
'2.^3.17.25. arthe beginning of their

uCbro.17.9. as at the beginning

E?ra 4.6. in the beginning of his raigne

Io£ 7.8. though thy £egi#. was (mall

42,12. more than his beginning

pfal- 1 11. 10. is the beginning ofwifdom
1 19.160. true from the beginning

Vro 1. 7- is the beginning of knowledge
8.22. in the beginning of his way
p. 10. is the beginning ofwifedome

1 7.
1
4 . the beginning of ft rife in vs

20.21. haftily at the beginning

Ecclef- 3 . 1 1 . the beginning to the end

7.8. then the beginning thereof

io.i 3. the beginningoi the words

tfa.l.z6. as at the beginning

1 8. z. terrible from their beginning

7, terrible from their £eginning

40.21. from the beginning

Se 5
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See Ch-ti, 4.16.8c. 46.10.& 48.

3.y.7.i^,7fr.i7.iz. ^
^4.4. fince the beginning ofthe

Ier.z6.x. in the beginning ofthe raigrie

See Ch.Z7.i.&i8.i, 8c 49-34-

Lament-.! 19. beginning ofthe watches

E^.36.1 i • than at your beginning

40 I. in the beginning ofthe yeere

Dan.g.n. fcen—at the beginning

S3, at the beginning ofthy

liof.i. z. the beginnning ofthe word

J.mos 7-r • beginning of the (hooting vp

Micb.i.x 3- the beginning ofthe fin

Begi»»e/£

D««M 6.9. as thou beginneft to put

Begone;?

Ic«»r. x 8. 1 1 . tegotten ofthy father

Num.xt,xz.-hiucl begotten them

~DeiiTtz$.%. that arc begotten ofthem

Indg.2.30. ofhis body begotten

70638.28. begotten the drops of

P/«/.2.7.haue I begotten thee

lfa.49.xx. hath begotten me thefc

Ho/", j. 7 begotten ftrange children

2teg«iW

Gew.^.i 3- the ferpent beguiled me
29.2?, why haft thoit beguiledmet

Num.zf.x2.they haue beguiled you
/o/Tp 22. why haiie ye beguiled vs ?

Begtf*

Hum.16.46. the plague is te^«»

2?.i, the people tegwa to commit
Veut.z.31. begun to giue Sihon

3.14. teg»« to (hew thy feruant

£/?. 6*13. thou haft fog«a to fall

01 3.to do as they had begun

Behalfe

z.cbro.16.9. in the behalfe ofthem
I06 56.1. to (peak on Gods behalfe

Behaue
Veu.3z.z7. behaue themfelues ftrangely

Pfal. 101.3. behaue my felfe w ifely

//«-3-5« (hall behaue himfelfc proiidly

Behaued

i.Sam. 1 9. f.behaued himfelfe wifely

See Ver.14.1y. 30.

Pfal. 3 f , 14. 1 behaued my fclfe as

1 ^ 1.2 I behaued, & quieted my felfe

Mich-i.+.bebaued themfelues ill

Behauiow

x.Sam.zx.x 3. he changed his hthauiour

VfaLi+i. he changed nis behauiour

Bebe.ufed

Deut.zx t6i the Heifer that is beheaded

z.Sam^.7. and beherJcdhim

Beheld

h'um 11,9- when he beheld the ferpent

13.21. he hath not bebcil iniquity

7oii 31.26. if t beheld the Sun

P/if. 1 1 9.t { 8.1 teteM the tranfgreflours

Pro.7.7.1 bcbclc) imong toe fimple

J/,a.4r.i8.IteteW,*ndth«rcwns •

let.4.-23 . 1 teteW the earth,&o
Behemoth

Job 40.1 5. behold now Behemoth

B E H
Behind

Gen, 19.17 look no t behind thee
26". looked hack from behbid him

22,13. behold, tehindhxxn x Ram
32-18. behold,he is behind\s

20. Iacob it behind vs

.ExW.10.26. not an hoofe ^-behind vs

n.5« that is behindtht mill

1 4. 19. and went behind them
, and ftood iehind them

Leuit.z j.fi. there be rnanyyceres te-

f*i»4

J7«w. 3.23. (hall pitch behind

,
De»<\2 y, 28. were feeble behind thec

J«<fg. 10. 40.1ooked te/;i»rf them

1. Sd/fl. 30.10, zoo abode behind

z.Sam.z>zz. came out behind hftn
'

' 3.16. weeping bebindhtv

5 23 . but fetch a compafle behind

10.9. beforehand tefeitf^

r.Kw.14.9. caft me behind thy backe

2.I^f».^.32. his mafters feet behind him

9. 1 8. turne thee te /;«?</ me
1 9. turne thee behind me

1. Cteo. 1 9. io.fet before, and behind

z.Chro. 1 3.14. was beforehand behind

Neh.a.i <S, the rulers were tefe/»«J

Pfal.s0.i7. my words behind thet

139. j. thou haft befet me behind

cant.z.o. he ftandeth tefeiwd our wall

//i.9.1 2. the Philiftines behind

30.21. a word behind thee

38.i7.caft all my (ins behind thy back

E ^-i, 3.3 5. caft me behind thy backe

* oel. z. 1 4. leaue a b 1cfsing tefew^ him

Behold

Xum.xzX (hall he tete/4

23.9.I behold him

24.1 7. 1 (hall tete/rf him,but not

De^j^teteWitwiththinecies
lob 19.27, and mine eies (hall fote.tf

20.9. any more behold him

23 .9. but I cannot teteW him

34.29. who then can behold him ?

36.24. his work which men LcboLl

25. manmay behold it

3 9.20. her eies tefcoW afarre off

Pro. z 3 . 3 3 , (hall tefcd/rf ftrange women
Ecclef.11.7. to teteM the Sun
Cant. 3.7'behold his bed

1I.tefe0WK.ing Solomon
lfa,40.o.beholdyova God

63.1 ?. behold from thy habitation

65.1. 1 Cud
}
beho!d me, foteM me

ler.zo.% 2. nor (hall he tete/rf the go
42.2. as thine eies do behold vs

Lament.i.a- behold my affliction

12. behold,and fee,ifthere be

20. behold,0 Lord,for I am
xto. bchldyO Lord, ani confider

3 . 10. and behold from heauen

j.X, and behold our rcproch

Afic/>.7.9.(hall behold his righreoufnefle

10. mine eies (hall beholdher

Hob-i.i. caufc fnc to kteMgricuancc

1 3 . than to behold euill

BEL

i

odl

Beholdesi Beholdeth
lob 4X4&.behokietb all high things

Pfal.10.14. thou &£**/#// ifufchicfc .

Beholding

Pfal. 1
1 9. 3 7. from beholding vanity

PJ-0.1C.3, tete/diwgtheeuiHand the
£fc/ef, J. 1 i.fauing the btb'olding of

B«#£
P/a/104.3 3. while I haue my te/»g

146.2. while I haue any being

Belyb

Exod,Z.z6.^Be\ah for eucry man
Bel

lfa.46.Xt Be/boweth downe
Ie r. 50. x. Bel, is confounded

51.44, 1 will punithBei

£e&
Ge*. i4,i. the king of Beta. So Ver.8.

3 6*3 2, and Bela the fon ofBeor
33. and Be/4 died

Num.z6.3 8. ofBete, the family of
40, the fons ofBela were

x.Cfcr*, 1.43. Bela the fon ofBeor
44. when Be/<r was dead

5,8. and Bela theTon ofAtah
7.7. and the fons of Belt

8r. Bela his firft-borne

3. and the fon s ofBela

See theword Better

Belaite*

tfum.zf.ji. the family ofthe Belaites

Belch

Pfal. 597.they belch out with their

Beleeue

Exod.4,x. they will not beleeue me
y . that theymay beleeue

9. ifthey will not beleeue

that they will beleeue the

9. ifthey will not beeleeue

19.9. beleeue thee for cucr

N«/» 14.1 1. yer they bekeuemc
20. 1 2. becaufe ye teteeue me not

Deut.x.3%, ye did not beleeue the

2. JCitf. « 7. 1 4. that did not beleeue in the

2xtetf.20.2Of beleeue in the Lord
tefee«« his P rdphets

3.2,1 f, nor yet beleeue him
I00 9.i(?. yet would I not beleeue

29.iz.Y/ihthoube/eeue him

Pro.z6.zs. beleeue him not

Zp.7.9. ifye will not beleeue

43.10 thatye may know and beleeue

ltr>x z.6. beleeue them not

Hub. 1. j. which ye will not beleeue

Beleeuei

Cen.4f.z6. for he beteeued them not

Exod.4-3 :. and the people beleeued

1 4. 3 1. and beleeued the Lord

Deut.g.i 3. and ye beleeued him not

xSam.z7.1z. & Achi(hte/«KciDauid

1 f\i».io7. 1 beleeued not the words

lob 2.0.14. they beleeued It not

Pfal.T.7, 1 ^. vnlefle I had beleeued
'

78 22- they beleeued not in God
3 2. and beleeued not for his

io^.i2.then I
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106. 1 2.then be leeuect they his words

14, they beleeued not his word

ii£.i©.I£etoei,thereferehauc I

1 ip.66"- 1 haue beleeued thy

Ifa-f2'1 - wno natn beleeued our report?

7fr-40i4- Gedaliah beleeued them not

Lamnt.^xi. would not haue beleeued

Van.6.z$. he beleeued in his God
Io77<zfe j-3, the people beleeued God

J 06 1 j.22.he bekeuetb not that he £hall

39.24. neither beleeuetb that it is

Pro.14,1 ?• beleeuetb euery word
J/<z.28.i6Mie that £e/ee#e?fc,fhaU not

. Be/w/

Deut.t^.x j. the children of Belial

Iarfg.19.22. Tons of Belial

20.1 3. the children ofBelial

i.Sam-l.x*. a daughter of£e/w/

x.i 2. were fons of Belial

19.27. bat the children ofBelial

2 $, 1 7. he i s fuch a fon oi"Belial

2 J. regard this man of Belial

30.22. and menof Belial

i.Sa/n. 1 £7. and thou roan ofBelial
2.0,1. a man ofBelial

2 3
.6". but the fons ofBelial

z,Kin.zi-ra. two men,fons of Belial

1 j.two men,children of Belial

and the men ofBelial

i-Chro.x^.ihc children ofB«/j«7

Be//

Exorf.28.3- a golden 6e// and .

a golden bellznd a

39.16' zbell and a pomegranat
a belhnd a pomegranat

£e/&
Exod.iSi^. and 6e//; of gold between

39.25 .they madek& ofpure gold
and put the bells between

Z4ffc.14.20. on the bells ofthe hdrfes

Belly

Gen.i - T4. on thy belly fhalt thou
£c«.i i.42.whatfbeuer goes on the belly

Num.1.11. and thy belly to fwell

See Ver.z2.27.
2 <.8. through her 6e/Zy «

I«rfg. j .2 r . and thruft it into his belly

22. the dagger out of his belly

* I-JC'#£.7.ao.ouer againftthefo//y

lob3.1t. when I came our ofthe tatfy

. 1 J.2. and fill their belly with

3 J. thejr belly prep'areth

20.1 j . caft them out of his belly

20. fcele quietnefle in his belly

23. he is about to fill his belly
t

32.19. my belly is as wine

40.

1

6. in the nauel of his foJly

Pfai.17.14. whofe 6e#y thou filleft

1 2.i o, from my mothers belly,

31.9 yea,my foule and my belly

44.2 j. our belly cleaues to the

?ro.i T.z <?. the belly ofthe wicked

18.8. the inmoft parts of the belly

30. the inward parts ofthe belly

25.22. the inmoft parts ofthe belly

Cant. 5.14. his belly as bright as

7.2. thy belly it like an heape

l/rf.46",3.3re borne by me from the belly

Ier.1.5. formed thee in the belly

4.19, See the Geneua Tranflatipn
, ,

71.34. hath rilled his belly with my
£^e^3.3.caufe thy belly to eate

Dan.z.^z.his belly and his thighes
;

, ,

lonab 1.1 7* was in the belly of the fifh

2.1. out ofthe fifhes belly

1. out ofthe belly of hell

Hab.i ,1 6". my belly trembled

Belong

Gen.^o-i.belongto God?
Leuit.z7.24. the poflefsion—did fo/owg

p/^.47,9, belong vnto God
68.20. Tnto God the Lord ^e/o«g

Belonged Belongetb

Num.ls.z4. that belengeth to the Leuits

Deut.^z-i f • to me belongetb vengeance

Eft.z.p. as belonged to hcrj

P/rt/,62.11. power belongetb to God
1 2. to thee — belengcth mercy

94.1. to whom vengeance belongetb

to whom vengeance belongetb

Belonging

Num.7.9. belonging vnto them
Beloued

Deut. 21.1 y .the fon ofthe belated

Pfal. 60. j. that thy belouedmay
108.6. that thy beloued may be

I27;2. giueth hij beloued fleep

C<z«M -i 4. my beloued is to me as a
16. thou art faire my beloued

2.3. fo is my beloued among the
8. the voice ofmy beloued

9. my beloued is like a Ro
10. my beloued fpake,and faid

1 6. my beloued is mine
4.1,6". let my beloued come
J.i. drink abundantly, O beloued

2. the voice ofmy beloued

4. my beloued put in his hand

j. to open to my beloued

6. 1 opened to my beloued

my beloued had withdrawen
8. if ye find my beloued

1 ^.whatisthy.fo/flWfd

more than another beloued

10, my beloued is white

16. this is my beloued

6.x . whither is thy beloued gone ?

thy beloued turned a-fide

2. my beloued is gone downe
3»IammyWMC{/j

andmy beloued is'mine

7.9. thebeft wine formy beloued

10. 1 am my beloueds

13. for thee,0 my beloued

8. j. leaning on her be'oued

4. make hafte my beloued1

Jfa. j.i. a fong ofmy beloued

20, a mans belly {hall bee fatisfied Van.Q.i£. thou art greatly beloued

10.27. the inward parts ofthe belly
|

. Sec Ch.io.11.19.

F z

Hof.3.1. beloued ofher friend

9.

1

6. the beloued fruit oftheir womb
Bellow

J«. jo.i 1. and fe/W as bulls

Bellowes

ler.6,z^, the bellowes are burne

Beljbaigar .

Dan.s.T. Be'ShaT^af tneking^&c
7.1. in the firft yeerc ofBelfhaigar.

.

8.1
. in the third yeerc ofBcl{ha?z*r

Beltefhaxzjir

Van.i .7. trie name of Bekefha-^ay

See Ch.4.8.1 9.8c 5.8. & 104.
2.£. wriofe name was Beltcflia-x^ar

4-9- O behefha'Kxar the mafter of
1%. now thou,O Beltejba^r

. Belyed

j,
Ier> J.i 2. they haue belyed the Lord
£ Bemone Bemoned

lob 4^.11. xhty bemonedhim
let , 1 j. j. who fhalliewe»e thee ?.

i^.J.to lament or bemone them
22.10. nor bemone him
48.17. all ye about him bemone him

Nab. 3.7. who will bemone her ?

Bmo;«7zg

Jcr.3 1 18. Ephraim bemoning himfelfe

Be»^w6
2.S<*/».8.i8. Benaiab—lon cfIehoiadah

SoCh.2o.2j.& 23.2o.i.jfvi».i.

8-IO.& 2.2J.

23^22. thefc things did Benaiah

30. Benaiah the Pirathonite

i.jfvf».2.30.2e«^.came into the Taber.

Benaiah brought the K.word

34. Benaiah—fell vpon him

3 j, put Benaiah— in his roome

4.4. Benaiah—wasouerthe hoft

i.Chro.ii.%4i thefe things did Benaiah

jr. Benaiah the Pirathonite

1 j #2o. and Benaiah with Pfalterics

24. Benaiah and Eliezer

id^.j. Benaiah and Obed-Edom
27. j. tjie third moneth wzsBenaiah

6. this is that Benaiah who was
a.cknfc2a.i4. ths fon of BeTiaiab

3i.i3.andBe»di«fewere ouer-fcers

Ben-ammi

G^.19.38. his name Ben-ammi
Benches

£^^.27.^, made tkey benches of Iuorie

Bend Bendetb

.

P/2t/.n.2. the wicked torf their bow
58.7. he bendetb his bow
64. 3. and fotfd their bowes to

ler.<)'i. tney bend their tongue

4^.9. that haqdle, and'bend the bow
jo.14. all ye that bendthe bow

; 29. all yee that bend the bow
ji.j.againfthim thzt bendetb

let the archer bend his bow
E^.l7-7» this vine dtd bend her roots

Bending
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Boding

I/i.60,14. fhall come bendingto thee

Be??eath

fAW.20-4.that is in the earth beneath

26.24,. coupled together beneath

28.3 3. beneath on the hemrne

32.19- beneath the mount

36,29. they were coupled beneath

38.4. bereath vnto the tnidft

Dent.4.18. that is in the waters beneath

39. and vpon the earth beneath .

5.8- that is in the earth beneath

28,1 j. thou ihalt not be beneath

3 j. 13. that coucheth beneath

Iof.1.1 r, and in earth ber.e.ith

lud.7-1.the hoftof Midim was beneath

l.lSifi.7.19. leneatb the Lions and

8.23. in earth beneath

lob 18.16, (hall be dried vp beneath

fro.1j.24. depart from hell beneath

Ifa-iq-9 hell from beneath is moued

^/»o* 1.$. and his rootefrom beneath

Bene

lob 10.19- 1 fhould haue bene> as

though I had not bene

JLcclefi.9' the thing that hath bene

3.15, that which hath bene

hath already bene

4.3. which hath not yet £e»f

/<«?/ 1.2. luth this bene in yourdaies

2,2. there hath not bene euerthe like

Obad.16. as though they had not bene

Benefit Benefits

2. cbro.i 1). according to the benefit

Pfal.68.19. lades vs wirh his benefits

103-1, forget not all his benefits

1 16\ 1 2. all his benefits towards

Icr.i8.io.I would benefitthem
Benhadad

i.2^h.i f . 1 8. Tent them to Benhadad

20. Benhadad hearkened vnto

20. 1 . Benhadad king of Syria

2- thus faith Benhadad

5. thus fpeaketh Benhadad

i6-Benhadad was drinking, &c.

53, thy brother Benhadad

Benhadad came forth to him

z.UJtW.8.7, and Benhadad—was ficke

9. thy fon Benhadad king of

13.3. into the hand ofBenhadad

zifBcnhadad his fon reigned

25. out of the hand of Benhadad

z.Chro.iG.i. and fcnttoBf»fc<«rW

ler.q.)-i7- the pallaces of Benhadad

Amos 1 .4- the pallaces ofBenhadad

Bet/hail

z.Chro.17.7. eaento Bcnb.'il

Beniamin

Gefl.3j.18 called him beniamin

42.4. but Beniamin lofeph s brother

;6. and ye will take Beniamin

13.1 f . and Bcnia-nin, and rofe vp

1 K when lofeph faw Beniamin

34. but Bemamins meafle was

44.11. was f und n p'cnjawbu fuk

4f • 1 4, Beniam'in wept on his ncckc

12. to Beniamin he gauc

BEN
46. 21 • the fons ofBeniamin were

45.17. Beniam'in fliall rauen as a

Exod-iJ. Zebuluaand Beniam'in

Num.i.u. ofBenjamin, Abidan
37-euen ofthe tribe of Beniam'in

26.41. the fons of Beniam'in

Deut.27.1 2. lofeph and Beniamin

33.12. and of Btniamin he faid

Jo/a 8. ii, lot—of the children of Ben.

21/4, of the ttibe ofBcmamin

1 7. out ofthe tribe ofBeniamin

Iudg i-zi-the childr.ofBeniam.didnot

with the chil dr.ofBeniamin

f .14. after thee Beniamin.

10.9. and againft Beniamin

19,14. belongeth to Beniamin

20.3- the children ofBeniam.heard

4.thatbelongeth to Beniamin,&.c

ii.i gaue his daughter to Beniamin

6. for Beniamin their brother, &c*
1.S.T0Z.9.1. a man ofBeniamin

16. out of the land ofBeniamin

a I. leaftof all the—tribe of Be#.

10.2. in the border ofBeniamin

20. the tribe ofBeniamin was
a 1. the tribe bfBeniamin to come

13.2, in Gtbeahofj?e;«rt?»!»

1 6. abode in Gibeahof Senium..

1 3.1 j. vnto Gibeah ofBeniamin

z.Sam.Z'9. and ouer Beniamin

1 f.by number, twelue ofBeniam'

3 1. had fmitten of Beniamin

3,19 in the eares of Beniamin

the whole houfe ofBeniam,

4.1. beauty was reckoned to Beniam.

19. 1 7. a thoufand of Beniamin

a i. 14. in the country of Beniamin

l.chro 2.2. Tofeph3 and Beniamin

6.60. out of the v ibe ofBeniamin

7.6. the fons ofBeniamin

io.Ieufh and Beniamin

8,1. Beniamin begat Bela

40. thefc are the fons ofBeniam.

9.3. dwelt—the children ofBeniamin

7. and of the fons ofBeniamin
1 1. 3 1. pertained to the child,of Ben*

12.16. came to the child'of Beniam.

29-of Beniamin the kindred of Saul

17-6. and Beniamin counted he not

27-21. otBeniaminilzatiel

Z'Chro.n.i. the houfe of Iudah &Be?z.

Sec Ver,3. 10. 1 2.23.8c 15,2.

8.9, &2j. 5
.&3i.i.&34-

9. £cy".r.j.8c.4.r.&Jo.9-

1 4.8. ofBeniamin that bare fhiclds

34.32. prefent in Ierufalem all Ben.

Neb. $.%$. after him repaired Beniamin

1 1.7. thefe are the fons ofBeniamin

1 1. 3 6. in Iudah,and in Beniamin

1 *.$4i Iudah and beniamin s&c.

rfal-68. 27. there is little Beniamin

80.1. before Ephraim and Beniamin
Icr.1.1. in the land ofBeniamin

SeeCh.32.44. &
j 3.13.

6.1. O ye children ofBeniamin
17-rC. from the land of Bc??iamin

io',2-inthehighgateofBc»wwi» '

B E R
32.8. in the country ofBeniamin
37«i *• to go into the land ofBeniam.

13. was in the gate of Beniamin
38.7. fitting inthe gate of Beniamin

£^.48.24- by the border of Beniam.

3 2 , one gate ofBeniamin

Hofs, 8. after thee, O Beniamin
Obad.19. Beniamin fhall poflelle Gilead
Ztfdb.14. 10, from Bemamins gate

2te#w/w/re

Iud.$.i LBeniamite, a man left-handed

i,Sam.9.x. a Beniamite,a mighty man
a 1. am not lz Beniamite

i.Sam.16.11. may this Beniamite ?
19.16. and Shimei—a Beniamite
20.1. Sheba—a Beniamite

i'Kjn.z.%. a Beniam'fte of Bahurim
£^.2.5. the fon ofKifh^a beniamite

P/al.7.1. the Beniamite

Beniamite?

Judg.zo 3 5. deftroied of the Beniamites

$6. gaue place to the Beniamites

40. the Beniamites looked

43. they inclofed the Beniamites

i-SV«#.9.4. the land ofthe Beniamites

22-7.hcare ye Beniamites

1. Chro,2.7.1 2., oi the Beniamites

Ben-oni

Gen-i j.i 8. called his name Een~oni

Ben-^oleth

I •dvo. 4.20. and Ben-?okth

Bent

Hof, 11.7. bentto backflidfng

Z(zc&.9,
1 3. haue fo»r Iudah for me

See the word Ben?

Beor

Gen>zz. J. Balaam the fon of Beor

So Ch.24. ? :
r j.& 3 i.$,Dettt.

z $.4. Mich.6. 5.

See the word Balaam
Bera

Gen.i^.z. thefe made war with Berx

I

Bereaue

Ecclef.4-9. bereaue myfoule ofgood
Ier-i j.7. 1 will bereaue them of childr.

£3j/|\f.r7. and they fhall bereaue thee

36 1 2. {halt no more— bereaue them

14. nor bereuie thy nations

Hofo-iz. yet will I kre««ethem,that

Bereaued Bereamth

Gw.42.3 6. me haue ye bereaued.

43,14, if I be bereaued ofmy
I am bereaued

/f)-.i8,2T.Ict thcirwiues be bereaued

Lament. \.zd. the fword bereaueth

E^. 3 6. 1
3 .haft bereaued thy nations

Hof.

1

3.S .bereaued of her whelps

Beredz city

Gcw.i 6. r 4. between Cadefh & Bf«</

Berr*/ a proper name
r.dwfl 7.2.0. and Brrafhis fon

Beriah

GfW.46.17.Ifui, and£f>-wfr

the fons ofBeriah

Ntim^-^-ofBefiah, the family of the

\.Chro.7.zi,. called his name Beriah

3 1. and the fons of Beriah

8.13 -Beriah
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8.13. Beriah alfo and Shcma

a j.i i, Berhb had not many fons

Berites

zSa.m.to.14, and all the Berites

Beril

Exod.z8.io the fourth row,a Beril

39.13. the fourth row, a Beril

Cant. 5,14. gold rings fet with Beril

£^.t.i6\liketo the colour ofBeril

10.9. ofa Beril ftone

18. 13. the Pm/,the Onix
Pan.10,6. was like the £er/'J

Bm?&
ludg.^46. ofthe god Be rlrfi

Berodach-Baladan

2,i$tf,20, la, Berodach-Baladan

Berotbab

E^.47.16, Hatnath,Ber0/^
Berothai

iSam.S.d- and from Berothai

Berotbite

iJS*m.ii*i7. Naharai the Berotbite

Berries

J/a.i7-6* two or three berries

Befeecb

Exod.3.i%.let vsgo,wcbefeechthce

3
$.r8. 1 £e/«db theefhew me thy

Num.11.11. my lord, I befeecb thee

14.17* I befeecb thee let the power :

19. pardon, I fee/eecfc thee the

i.StfW.2311. l£e/ecd?theetellthy

z.Sam.i 3 .24-let the king,I befeecb thee

1 6.4. 1 humbly befeecb thee that I

Z4.10. 1 befeecb thee O Lord

2,Ki«. i^igXbefeech thee faue thou vs

1. c£r0.a 1.8.I fee/eetfc thee,do away the

a.Cfcro.<S.4o-let (I fee/eerb thee) .thine

Neb.i.f, I befeecb thee,0 Lord God of

11. 1 befeecb theejet thine

lob 42.4. heare I befeecb thee

Pfal.80.1 4. returne,we befeecb thee

1 1 6.4.I befeecb thee delmer my
1 x 8.a j. faue now, I befeecb thee

I £e/eecfe thee fendnow
119,108. accept I befeecb thee

lf&*f4,9- behold, we befeecb thee

ler.i 8 4. we befeecb thees ,let this

20. obey,I befeecb thee the

42.2. let wc^/cec/;thee,our

D<*«.j.i2, proue—

I

befeech thee .

9.16. lbcfeechthee let thine .

Amos 7.2. forgiue, 1 befeecb. thee

K, eeaTcyl be/eech

lonab 1,1 4. we befeecb thee,0 Lord,

we befeecb thee

4,3. take I befeech thee my life

See the word Re-member.

Befet

Wg.t9.22.fte/erthe houfe.So Ch.20.5.

?fal.ii,\ a. haue befet me round

1 3 9. 5. thou haft befet me behinde
,

Hdf.y.z. haue befet them about

Befide Befides

Gw.i9.T2. any here befides ?

lcH t ii.i% %befid»xhe Sabbath ofthe L.

.
, ., j

.,,. .,., „ m —

B E S

and &e/afe your gifts

and befide all yourvowes

befide al your free-wil offr.

2V##2. f.20. fee/Safe thine husband

6.21. befides that which his hand

1

1

.6. nothing—befides this

Vcut.4.1, 5. none elfe befides him

ludg- 1 1.34. feejkfe her,he had

a.Stf>».7.22.any God befides thee

1JOw.13.31. bones^befide his bones

22.7. a Prophet ofthe Lord befides

z.chro. 1 8.6. a Prophet of the L. befides

pyaZ.73.25, that I defire 6e/We* thee

Jftf.43,11. fo/We me there is no

44.6. befidesme there is no God
8. is there a God befides me?

45. 5. no God befides me
So Ver.6.j t.

64.4. God3bcfides thee

H0/T13..4. no Sauiour fo/W« me
See the word 'Hone

Befiege

Deut.zb't ii. thou fhalt befiege it

19: when thou fhalt befiege a

28. 52. fhall fee/?ege thee in all

(hall £e//egc thee in all thy

i.I(i/t8.37.their enemy befiege them
i.20tt.24.n. hisferuants didbefiege it

2. Chro.C.z 8, their enemies fee/*ege them
ifa.zi.z. befiege, O Media
Z«-.2 1.4. which £e_/?ege you without

9. the Caldeans that £e/?ege you

Befieged

i-Sam.n.i. befiegedRabbah
i.Kjn.i6.i 7. befieged Timh

20.1. befieged Samaria
2.J^j«.6.24. and befieged Samaria

2 {. they befieged it vmill |
-

16. j, and they befieged Ahax .

17- ?, befeged it three yeeres

i8.9.and6e/Jegerf-it

19.24, ofbefieged places

24. xo.and the city was befieged.

2 5.2* and the city was befieged

Eccle ,9.14. and befieged it

Jfiz.1.8. as a befieged city

3 7.2 y. of'befieged places

2er.$a
4z. fce/kgedflerufalera

3.7^. that befieged Ierufalem

39-1. and they befieged it

52.5 the city was befieged

Dan.i.x- and befieged it

Befome

1/4.14,23 .with the fa/toe ofdefinition

Be/flr •....

See rhe word Brooks

Befeught

Gcri.4z,ziiwhen he befougbt vs

Exod.3 2.1 1. and Mofes befougbt the £,
Dc«r-3.2j.I befoughtthe Lord
1 .i$».i 3.6. the man of God befougbt

(the Lord
2.]#?/. 1.1 3. befougbt him and faid

j 3.4 and Ichoahaz befougbt the

(Lord

£-yvi 8.23. and befougbt our Go4

B E S

E/?.8,3. and befoughth\n\ with teares

Ier.1619. and befougbt the Lord

Be#

Ge#.4j <i 1 • take ofthe /re/? fruits

47-6.inthe beft ofthe land

11. in the fee/? ofthe land

Exod,zz.$. the fee/? of his owne field

the befit ofhis own vineyard

Num.i2.ii. all the fee/? of the oile

all the beft ofthe wins
29, of all the befi thereof

jp.yehaueheaued the befi,

3 2, the 'beft, of it

36.6, towhom they thinkfee/?

Dewf.23.16. where it Lketh him beft

i.Srfw.S.14. euenthe fee/? ofthew
1 5.9 4 fee/? ofthe fheep. So Vcr.15.

z.Sam-T.%.4- whatTeemesyoufee/?
iJ\i?z.io.i8. with the befi gold
2J(,i#. 10.3 , looke out the befi

£#2.9. vnto the fee/? place of the houfe
P/4/.39.5. at his fee/2ftate

Cant.7.9, like the fee/? wine
Mich.7.4. the fee/? ofrhem is as a brier

«e/?e«rf

I/iz.8.21 , hardly fee/?erfd and hungry
Beftirre

z.Sam.$.i$-thou fhalt bestir, e thy felfe

Be/?w
.£A

-^.^ 2.29,may fo/?<w vpon you
Deut.i4,z6. fhalt foffrw that mony
2.rtr.24.7.did they fo/?w vpon Baah'm
E^v« 7.20. haue occafion to befiovo

bestow it out ofthe
Befiorped

i.Rjn.io. 26. whom he bestowed in the
z.J{in. 5.24. beftorved them in the houfe

12.15. the mony to be befiowed

t.cbro.zp.zf.beftowedon him fuch.

2-C^ro,9.25.whom he /-ej^owe^inthe

Ifa.$$,j.h.athbcltowed on vs

hath beftoroed on them
Beth-ara.bah

Iofi^.6. >Iorth of Beth-arabak

18.2». and Beth-arabah

Betb-arbel'

Ho/7io.i4.fpoiled Betb-arbel

Beth-aram

lofi z .27. in the valley of Beth-aram

Betb-auen

lof.7.2. which is befide Betb-auen

iSaz. at the wildernes of Beth-auev,

1 ,Sam. 1 3. 5- Eaftwa'rd from Betb-auen

14 23.paftouertb Beth^auen

HofA' 1 5- h°Vgo vp to Beth-aue'4

5 .8. cry aloud at Beth-auen

10. r, beeaufe of rhe calues of Bef^^

(auen

.Betb-ofl'tnaneth

Neb 7. 28v the men ofEeth-amanetb]

Bgtb-barab

iudg.7.14- the waters ofBeth-barab

. , <;ook the waters ofBeth-barpb
Bethisr
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Bethcar

i.Sam.f.H* &me vnder Bethcar

Beth-dagon

lop. i f.41 Beth-dagon and Naamah
19.27. and turneth —to Beth-dagon

Beth- dib'lathaim

Ier.48.1z. rpon Beth-dtblatbaim

Bethel

Gen.iz.%. on the Haft ofBethel
BetbelonthcWeQt

I j.j. euenro Bethel

2 8.
1
9. the name of that place,Bethel

31.13. 1 am the God ofBethel

jf-i.govp to Bethel

3. and go vp to Bethel

6. that is Bethel

1 j. fpake with him in Bethel

\6. iourneyed from Bethel

Iop.7-z-on the Eaft ofBethel

8.9. between Bethel and Ai

l z> between Bethelznd Ai

12.9. is befide Be/fo/

16. the king ofBethel,one

16,1. throughout mount Bethel

2. and.goes out from Bethel

18.13, which is Bethel

11. Zemaraimand Bethel

ludg-i-zz-Yfentvp againft Bethel

23. fent to de.'cry Bethel

ii. 1 9. on the North fide ofBethel

that goes vp from Bethel

i.Sam-j-i6. mcvccuittoBetbel

I©.?. going vp to God to-Bethel

I3.2. and in mount Bethel

30.27. to them—in Bethel
i.Kjng. 1 2.29. fet the one in Bethel

32. fo did he in Bethel

he placed in Bethelthe

3 $. had made in BcrW
1 3. 1. the Word of the L. vnto Bethel

10. that he came to Berfa/

1 1. an old Prophet in Bethel

had done that day in Bethel

i.Kjn.z.i- the L. hath fent me to Bethel

they went downe to Bethel

3. th# were zt Bethel

23. from thence vnto Bethel

10.29 golden calues—in Bethel

1 7.28- came & dwelt in Bethel

13.4. carried the afhes — to Bethel

1 5, the altar that was at Bethel

19. that he had done in Bethel

l.Cbio-i.zti- habitations were Bethel

i.Chro. 13.
1
9. bethel, with the towncs

(thereof

E?ydi.z2. themenofBerbc'znd Ai

Neb-7.32.thcmen ofBcrM and Ai

Jer.481 j. 8l#rtl their confidence

HofiQ-i j. fhnl! Be'heldo to you

12,4. found him in BcriW .

/f;»M 4-4. come to B<rrk/ and

j.j. feck not Bcf/;c/

mfce/fhall come to nought

Ooqucuchitin Bethel

7< 10. Amatiah the Pricft of Befte/

BET
x 3- any more at Bcr&c/

Bethelite

i.j^w.16.34. Hiel the Bethelite

Bethema\

lej. 19.27. the North of Bethemult

Betber

Cant. 1.17. on the mountains ofBether

Beth-exel

Micb.j.ix. the mourning ofBeih-e-^l
Betb-rgtdar

I.C&rc.z. ji.the father ofBeth-gadar

Beth^Gamul

Jer.,48.23. and vpon Beth-Gamul
Beth-haccerem

Neh-z- 14. of the part ofBeth-haeeerem

ler.6, 1. of fire in Beth-haccerem

Beth-baran

2Vww.32.36. Beth-haran fenced cities.

Beth-hoglah

lop-i 8. 19. to the fideof Beth-bogkh

21. Iericho, and Beth-hoglab

Bethi/ife

i.JCzB.8.47. fhall bethin^e themfelues

z.Cbr0.647 • ifyet they bethin\e them-

(felues

Betb-lejbimoth

lop.ii.], the way to Betb-Ie(himotb

zo.zo.znd Betblefbimoth

E^.25.9. country ofBetb-lephimoth

Bethlehem a city

Gcw.3j.r9. whichis Bethlehem

48.7. the fame isfBethlehem

lop- 1 9. 1 J. Idalah, and Bethlehem

Ijtdg.u.8- Ib2an of Bethlehem

10, was buried at Bethlehem

17.7. out ofBethlehem Iudah
8. from Bethlehem Iudah

9. a Leuite of Bethlehem

19.1. out of Bethlehem Iudah

2. to Bethlehem Iudah

x 8 . from Bethlehem Iudah

to Betblehem Iudah

fl«r& 1.1. ofBethlehem Iudah
2. of Bethlehem Iudah

19. they came to Bethlehem

were come to Bethlehem

2.4. Boaz came from Bethlehem

4.11. famous inBetklebem

i.Sam, r £.4. and came to Bethlehem. '

I7.12. of Bethlehem Iudah
1 j. to feed fheep at Bethlehem

lo.t. might run to Bethlehem
2 8.asked leaue to go to Bethlehem

tSam.z. j 2. which was in Bethlehem

2j.i j. ofthe Well of Bethlehem

16. out of the Well ofBethlehem
*4'.the fon of Dodo ofBethlehem

See i.cbro.i 1,1 6, 17,18,26.

2.C/r,;o,ir.<\ built even Bethlehem

tfih:j:z6. the men of Bethlehem
Jcr.4t.i7. which is by Bethlehem

Mich. j.2. but thou Bethlehem

Bethlehem a proper name
x.C^rtf. 2. f 1 the father ofBethlehem

?4. Bethlehem and the

4.4."Ephratah father of Bethlehem

BE T
E^r« 2.21. the children ofBeib.'ehem

BethJehemite

i,Sam.i6.t. lefle the Beth'ehemite

'

18 fonofIeffetbej3£7fc/efcfwfo

17.58. fon ofIeffe the Bethlehemite
t.Samn.ia. Iaare-Ongitn iBetble-

(bemite
Betbmachah

i.Sam.iQ.14 and to Betbmaaehab
1 j. in Abel of Betbmaachak

Beth-marcabotb

hP.19- j . and Betb-marcaboth

Beth-meon
Ier.48.23, and vpon Betb-mcon

Bethnimr&b
Num.zz,i6.andBetbnimrab-

.
•

Iof.13.z7. and Betbnimrah

Bethoron

lop,io.io t goes vp to Bethoron
11. going downe to Bethoron

16.3 -Bethoron the neather

j. Betbaron the vpper
18 13. ofthe neather Bethoron

1 4. that lies before Bethoron
21.22. Bethoron with her fuburbs

1Sd0z.13.18. the way to Bethoron
i.J^in.^.17. Bethoron the neather
i.Chro 6.62. and Bethoron withhee

7.24. who built Bethoron theueather
i.Cbro.2.$: hee built Bethoron the vpper

and Bethoron the neatner
ij.13.from Samaria to Bethoron

Eeth-palet

loj.i 5V27,»and B&tbrpalet
J- Betb-pai^f'^

Iop.19.11. and Betb-pa<2ge^

Beth-peor

Deut.j.iQ.ouer againft Eetb-peor

So Ch.4.4<?.& 34.6
Jop.13.10 and Beth-peor

Betb-phekt •

Neb.u,i6, and at Betb-phelet

Bt'.h-rehob

iudg.i8.li. lies byBctb-rebob
z.Sam.io.6, the Syrians of Beth-rehab

Bethfban

l.Sdm.$\ife\ from the vuMofBethJkan
z.Sam.i 1 } 1 2.from the ftreet ofBetbflian

Betbjhcan

I0p.17.11. Bethfhean&nd hertownes
1 6. Bethphean and her townee

Iudg>i. z7-tht inhabitants of Bethphean
i.Kin-4>u.and zllBethjhean

fromBetljheanto Abel

1. chro.7. zo. Betbfbcan and her townes

Bethfhcmcjh 1

loP.i 5.10. went downe to Bethjheme(h

19.22. and BcthJbemeJb.So Vcrfe 3 8.

zx.it. Eetbfoemejbwithhce (iiburbs

Iitdg. 1.33. inhabitants ofBeth(hemeflj
i.Sam.6.9.hisownco3i&tQnetbjhemcfl}

1 2. to the way ofEeebJhemeJJt
l.Kin.q.o, and Betbjbemc(h

z.KJn, 1 4. 1 1, in the face,at 8eth(hem(b

1 j. ofAhaziah afBetb(bemejb

i.Cbro,

A



BET BET
i.chro.6.$$. Bcthfbemjb with her fub- t 69,y\- better then an oxe or bullock

Curbs
j

84. lo.is better then a thoufand

i.Cbro.z^zx-Amit'iih-ntBethjhemeJh ii8.8.itisforre»totruftinthe Lord

28 j 8.and had taken Bethjhemefh

Jer.43. 13.the images at Betb[hemejb

Betbjbemite

i.S<JW.6'.i4.ofIofhu3a Bethfhemite

18 oflofhuathe Bethfhemite

Beth-jhittab

iWg.7-22.the hoft 0ed to Bctb-jhittab

Beth-Tappuab

lof.i^-^.snid Beth-Tappuab

Betbul

Iof. 1 9.4.Eltohad 3andBe?fc«7

Bethuel,* proper name
Ge».2.2.2 2.Iidlaph and Bethuel

2 j.and Ber6«e/begate Rebekah

24 1{who was borne to Bethuel

24.I am the daughter of Bethuel

Soverf.47.ch.25.20

50 Laban and Bethuel anfwered
*" 28.2-10 the houfe of Bethuel

Bethuel,* citie

i.Cbro.q^o.andatBetbuel

Betb-yir

i.Chro. 1.4^,the father ofBeth-rtur

z.Chro.i 1.7.Beth-\ur and Shoeo

Neb.$ t i<5.ofthehalfc part ofBeth-tyr

Betimes

z.chro.26.i1.rifin%betimes I

lob 8.5.feeke vnto God betimti

Froi 1 «24,chaftens him betimes

Betray

x.Chre.iz. 1 7.ifye be come to betray me
Betroth

Dewf.28.30.thou fl,ak betroth a wife

Hofea 2.19.I will betroth thee vnto me
yea,I will betroth thee

20J will euen betroth thee

Betrothed

] Exod.zz-x6.z maid that is not betrothed

\ Leuit-iy.zo.betrotbedto an husband

DeKf.207.that hath betrothed a wife

22.2 j. ifa virgin be betrothed-

25.find a betrothed izmofel

28.which is not betrothed'

Better

Exod- 1 4 .1 2.h had been better for vs to

Hum. 1 4. ?.'were it riot better for vs to

. Iudg-8.2. better then the vintage of

9. 2.whe rher is kffcr for you

1 1,2 j.art thou any thingbetter

18.19. it is bitter for thee to be a

Kuth 4.1 ^.letter to thee then fcuenfbns

1 .Sam-t • 8 .better to thee then ten fons

1 5.22.to obey, is better thenfaenfice

28.that is better then thou

1Sam.j7.14- is better then the counfe'l

l8-3.it is better that thou fuccour vs

x.Yjng.i.47 -better then thy name
2. j 2. morerighreous,&£efferthan

19.4I am not better then my fathers

22.i.l'lc giue thee for it a better

i.Chro.it.i^.YKrc better then'thy fclfe

'H/f-i-ijthatisfofferthenfhe

Ffal.37. 1 6.better then the riches of
61 .3. is fce«ft- then life

•

9.it is better to truffcjl the Lord

1 i9.7z.is.toro' to me tain thoufands

Pn>.j.i4.isto/wthanthe (of

8.11. wifedome is better than Rubies

1 9,my fruit is better then gold

1 2 .o.is better then he that honoreth

1 j . 1 6-better is a little with the feare

17 -forte? is a dinner of herbes

16.8 -better is a little with righteoufnes

i6-how much 6effer is it to get

^z.isbetter then the mighty

1 7.1.better is a dry morfell

19. t.better is the poore that walketh

22 .is 6effer than a lyar

2 1.9 .it is better to dwell in a corner

19.it is better to dwell in the

2 ^.7.better it is,that it be

Z4-it is better to dwell in a corner

27.5r.open rebuke is better than

lo.better is a neighbor that is neere

Ecclef.z. 24, is nothing '/-efter f6r aman
3.2i.thete is nothing bettev,thaa that

W-better is he than theyboth

6-better is an handfull with

9.two are taffe'/ then one

.1 i.Mtter is a poore and a wife

, f .befre r it is that thou fhouldft riot

5 j .vntimely birth is better thanhec

Qiefferisthefighrof the eye

1 1.whit is man the better

•j.i .a good name is better than

2.it is better to goe to the houfe of

S.it is betterto heare the rebuke
'

$.better is the end ofa'thmg

better than theproud in fpirit

icdayes were bettershzn thofe

8 1 5. a man hath no forrerthing

9.4.istoterthanadeadlyon
J

ig.wifdome is toferthah ftrength
|

i 8.wifdom is betctr than weapons

10. ir-ababler is no'toter
.

CtfMM.*-thy loue is better than wine

4.10 how much better is thy loue

lfai. 5
6*. e.a name 6efferrhari of forines

Itf/»e?tf.4.Q.are 6effer than they. that

Etek-16- 1 1,an{i W1̂ 4° torer vnto you

~Dan-i.ro' found them ten tirfees better

Hofea. i.7.for then was it better with me
Ames 6.2, better than thefe kingddmes

Jonah 4.5 it is better for me to dye

8;it is forre^ for me.to dye

3V^:j,8.aitthoutoferthari

Beware

Gen.i^beware that thou bring not '

Exod-z ^.tx-beware ofhio^'aml

'

Dewf.e". 1-2 -then beware left thou forget

8 ii-bctfarctbzt thou forget not

1 5-$.bewhre that there be not a

ludg-i 3 .^.therefore beware T praythee

i 1-leth.iT beware

iSamj'i.ix.beware thatnone

BEY
lfai.i6.i%,bewscri leftKezekiah

Bewaile

Deut.zi.x j.and bewtile her father

1 Iudg.n.37&n& bewaile my virginitie

ifai.i6.$.\ will bewaile with the

Bewai'ed, Bewaiteth

I .W£,ii.38iewr/edher virginitie

Ier.4,3 i.thit bewaUeth her felfe

BeTP/'^, Bewrayeth

P»o.27,r6.which bewrayeth k felfe

29.24 and bewrayeth it not

Ifai.iO-i.bewray not him that

Beyond

Gen. 5o.io.which is beyond lordan
11.which isiejw/dlordan

Z-e«?r. 15.2 ^.if it run %o««i the time
Num.z2. 18.I cannot goe beyond the

24.
1
3 .1 cannot goe bcyom'the

De«r.i.2o.giucn them kjo?/rf lordan
25.that is beyondJordan

3 0.1 3 nor, is itbeyond the Sea

Iofg. io.that were beyond lordan
i^.S.^ejo^Iordan Eaftward

Iudg.-}.z6.pa& beyond the Quarreys
C.i7,abode/'ejw7^ lordan

z.Sam.io. 1 6. that were beyond the,duet
I.j^^.4.i2ithat? is beyond lordan

14.1 S'.fcatter them beyond the riuetv 1

j.Chro.19.1 6. that were beyond the riuer

2.cfero.lo.tf.trorn beyond the Sea-

E-yA 4.1 7«vnto the reft beyond the riuer

feBeverf.2o.ch.^6,8.&7.zi,zf«

yefc.2.7.lthe Gbuernors beyond tberitecr

ifa.i.'j.zQpfy them /;ejoW the riues

9*\Jbeyond lordan in Galile

1 %.i-bcyondXhe riuers of Ethiopia
Ambi^yimto captiuity beyond Damaf.
Zef>h.$ jo- beyond the riuers of'Ethiopia

Be^aleel

Exod. ii.zcalled by name Betaleel

I
^^ocalled by name Be-^aleel

3 6.1 -then wrought Be \alccl s

2.and Mqfes called Bexaleeb

37.i«arid.Ke:^/ee£madethe Ai&e !

^S-za-Be^/ee/'thefonne ofVri
r.Cfc^.2;2,o'-Vri begate Be^aleei

Ey.i 10.3 o.Be^aleel and Binui '

Bexek
I^y^ii^Adoni-Beiekin Be^e/^

i.S^.ii.8.numbfed them in Be^el(

z-K}ngt6.<},beware thoppAftt not

lob 16. 1$. beware left hctakcthee away

Pra.f9irf.thefitriplew'Jil
l beware .•

te^er, a citie

Veut.q'.M.Be'xer in the wildernefle

Solofio.%. i,cbr-.6.
7&

lofl).zu$6.Be?ir with her fuburbs
or .

£e^er, a proper- name x

j^hron.7.^7. Be^erandHod
^Bicbri •

.

2.S^.20.i.Shebaihelbn"neofB«/;>/

See verf.^,io,t 3,21,22

! Bid
Iof6.10.ytiiiW ia\e day I birf you fhout

i.Sam.$.?.7.bi4the feruantpaffe

2.5«^ii,t6.yer thou bid the people

z.Kjng. 4.24-exceptI bid thee

1 o» j.willdoe all thou flialt bid VS

Ze/)bVji7.he hath i»/<s? his guefls

Bi<Jden



B I N B I R B I T

Bidden

tSam..$.i j-they cat that be bidden

at.them that were bidden

z.$am.i6.ii.hzth. bidden him
Bidding

i.&a».it.i4.goes at thy bidding

Bide

lob jp.p.or bide by the crib ?

Bidfar

z,Kj&g.p.z5.kid Iehu to Bid\*l

Bigtba

Eft.i.io.Bigtba}and Abagtha

Bigtban

Efl.i.zi.Bigtban and Terefh

6.z.h*AtoU ofBigtban

Bignai

E^2.2.2^»4Rehum
f

•/.
See Yerf.i4.ck8.i4.Nw.7'7*

Bildad

lob z.ir.Bildad the Shuhite

Seech.8.i. and iS.J.and i j.iAnd 41.9.

Bi/e, Bite*

taiM>i8-inthe skin was a to*

i^.and in the place ofthe bile

i?.it is a burning toe

Io&2.7
.fmote I°b wirh foreW<*

B&a/w ,i

I >chrQ.6>70-Bileam
with her fobutbs

Bilgab

i.C&ro.a4-i4-thc fifteenth to Bilgab

Bilbab

Cen.z$.igMhab his handmaid,

ao. 3.behold my maiifr* 'bob.

4>and£he gauehimBf/W*

%.B\lbab conceiucd

y.Bilbab3~R.&chds
maid

3 j.zi.lay
with Bitfwk his fathers

ij.thefonnesofsi^«& ..

3 7
.2.was with the Tonnes of Bilbab

46.15.the fonnesofBilbab

hilba

i.Cfer«.4.Z9-and at BiM
Bill

D«M4-i-lct him write her a biU

2.andwriteherafci#

J/M.50.1.where is the toJofyout

jc »-. ».8.giuen ber a /?itf

Billows

p/fl/.4i.7.thy waues and thy biUcmi

Binde

£Xoii3.i8.(hall binde the breft-platc

"
39.a1.did bindeiht brcft-plate

##». to.i-to binde his foule with a

3&wWcherfelfebyabond

E>cat.6.8.fhalt to^c them for a figne

1 1. iS.binde thopvfor a fignc

x^.anito^thc money in thine

Iwdg.i 5.10 to fo»de Samfon are we

ix.arecome douvc to6j»*fethcc

-^.wcwjll 'We thee fall

/ (-. ^.tbat wc may binde him

7.ifthey/;w/cmewith

ti.iffbcyto-V mcfaftwith

Iobi\.T,6.br> :c itasacoud tome

,V,?i. canft thou bitdeth* iwect

40 rVfc^V their faces in leau
41.5.V tkthou bmdt torn for thy .

Pfal.iof.ii-to bin's his princes

i49-8.to binde their kings ia

VW'i'i'binde. them about thy necke
6. 11.bindejfeem continually

7. 3 -ii/z^e^km vpon thy fingers

lfai-i-i6.binde vp the tefiimony

4y . r S. fe-.'f them on thee as

6i.i.tobinde vp the broken

ler.ii-6$J>ixde a ftone to it

£^.3. re.fhall binde thee with them
$.$»binde them in thy skirts

3 o. r 1 -put a rouler to binde it

34.16.I willfcwievp that which was
Hof.,6. i.and he will towfe vs vp

1 o . 1o.they fhall binde themfelues

Mich-Li^-binde the chariot to the

Bindetb

lob. j. r 8,and bindetb vp
2 6, 8.bindetb vp the waters

28.1 1.bindetb the floods

30.1 8.it bindetb me about as

36.13. they cry not when he bindetb

PfaLizp.y.hc that bindetb the fheaues

147- ^.bindetb vp their wounds
Vro. z6.8.as he thztbindeth a ftone

jy^zi, 30.z6.that the Lord bindetb vp the

Binding

Gen.49. 1 1 .binding his foale to the

£*.W.28.3i.fhall haue ^binding of

N/W8, 3 o. 1 3 . and euery binding oath

BfRei

i.dw.8.37. and Moza begat Binez

Binnui

Neh^.i+ifter him repairedBimul
Bird

Geil.7.i4.z\itrybirdo(euery fort

Let1it.14.6-.is for the Jiuingtod

them,and the Iiuing tovi

ofthe bird that was killed

7.&alt let the Iiuing to^lopfe

,

51.and the Iiuing tod,and fhall

in the blood ofthe flaine bird

52-with the blood of the bird

and with the Iiuing bird

y3.be fliall let goe the Iiuing%ird

DeuUzz.6.\(z birds neft chance to be

lab 41. j.play with him as with ibird

l
}
fa.\ 1. 1. flee as a bird to the mountaine

1 24.7.3s a bird, out ofthe mare

Pro.i.i7.in the fight ofany bird

6.5>as a bird from the hand of the

7,2 3 .as a bird haftcth to the fnarc

z6.z.xt the btrd by wandring

17.8.as a bird that wandretn from

Kcclef.io.iQ.z bird ofthe ayre flial carry

12.4-fliai rife at the yoyceofthe bird

l/jj.i*U.that as a wandnngtotf

j
46.1 1 -calling a raucnous bird

Icr. 1 2.9.1s tp me as a fpcckled bird

Lament. 3. 51. chart me fore like xbird

Hof.9.1 1.fhall flee away as a bird

Ti.11 they fhall tremble as a bird

Ami 3- 5.can a bird fall in a fnarc

Gen-l 510. but the ///><& diuided he not

40.1 7-and the birds did cat them

1 o-the birds fhall eate thy flefn

Leuit.i 4-4«two tod* alme

5.that one ofthe birds be killed

49.be fhall take—two birds

fo.he fhall kill one ofthe birds

Veu.1 4. 1 1.ofall cleane £ir<k fhall ye eat

2_.5Vz02.2i .io-ruffcred neither the birds

Pfal. 104. 17. where the birds make their
j

Ecclefy.ii.zs the birds that are caught

Cant.z.iz. timeofthe fingingof^irdf

Ifai^i.$ -as birds flying,io will the

,ter.4.2$.allthc birds ofthe hcauen

5.27.3s a cage is full of birds

ii.4.andthe birds

9.the birds round about are

£^.39.4.vnto the rauenous birds

Van.
if. 1

j.hisnailes like birds clawes

Sec the word ^4;>f

Bfl^ra

<Jf«-r 4. 2.and£;V^ king ofGomorrah
Birtb

Gfs.40.20.now Pharaohs birtb-d&y

Exod.z8. io.according to their birth

Ecclef.j.i.then the day ofones Wr/i»

ifai. 3 7. 3 .children are come to the birtb

1
<?6.9.fhall I bring to the &»*//

jE^.i 6. 3 . thy birtb and thy naciuitie

Hofg.iiSwm. the birtb,zsxd from the

See the word vntimely

Birthright

Ge'/Uz^ix. this day thy birth-right

32.what profit fhall this birth-right

33-and he fold his b'mh-rigbt

34-Efau defpifed his birtb-right

27. 3 ^.taken awaymy bi rth-right

43 .3
3.according to his birtb-right

i.Chro.^.i.hssbirtb-rigbt was giuen

2.the birtb-right waslofephs

, Birxauith

i.chro.7'31- whofc father was Bwyiuitb

Bijhlatn

Eya 4.7'Wrote BiJbUm
Bit

Pfal, 3 a.g.muft be held in with bit

Bit

Num.zs.6.&nd they bit the people

Amos 5. ip.and a fcrpent to him
Bite- Biteth

Pro.z-i^z.biteth like a ferpene

£fc/e/Tio.8.a ferpent ihali ^/^him
I r.theferpent will toe

^wo; 9.3.and he fhall /?ife them'

/tf/d>.3.5-that iiff with their teeth

H^.2-7-that fhall bite tbec ?

^?';^«

1.CW4..13 thefc are thefonsofBi/jt/tf

i.^w.i'.iy.went thorow all Bi/fcr«» -

Bitten

]V»W.ii-Jt euery one that is bitten

p.ifa ferpent had bitten any

B</r«-

Gtfi.27.34.and exceeding bitter cry

£*0f/.x.i4-thcy made their hues liitet

it,8.with/^»f>herbes they fliall

1 5. 13.for they were bittir

M/tfMl8.



B I T

Num^-i^the bitter water that caufeth

i^free from this bitter water

2 j.with the bitter water

24.10 drinke the bitter water

and become bitter

27-to drinke the bitter water

and become bitter

p.n.and bitter herbes.

Df«f.32.24-with bitter deftrodion

3 2.their clutters arc bitter

i.Hjng-i ^.it-that it was very bitter

Eft.41 -with a loude and a bitter eric

Job 3 .2o.vnto the bitter in foule ?

12.-26,thou writeft bitter things

2 3.2-is my complaint bitter

PfalS^-tuen bitter words

l^o.f^. her end is /itter as wormwood

Z7.7.euery bitter thing is fweet

Ecclef-j -z6.\ find more bitter then

I/fli. j. 2 o.that put 6/tter for fweet

and fweet for bitter

24.9-ftrong drinke (hall be bitter

ler-i.i 9 it is an ctull thing and bitter

4. 1 8.bccaufe it is bitter

6.26.moft bitter lamentation

3 1 .1 5 .and bitter weeping

£^•27.3 iand bitter wayling

Amos 8 . 1 o.a's a bitter day

Hab.1.6. that bitter and haftie nation

ludg.^.z^ curfeyc bitterly the inhabit,

#«rib 1 .2o.hath dealt very bitterly

lfai.zz.^.! will wcepe bitterly

3 3.7.fhall weepefejff£>,

/j'

£^c^.i7.5Ci.and fhall crie bitterly

Uofea 1 2 i4.moft bitterly

Zej)fo,i.i4.fhall crie there bitterly

Bitternes

i.Sam.r.ie.'iR bitternes offoule #

2.^^.2.26that it will be bitternes

lob 7. 1 1 .in the bitternes ofmy foule

9. 1 8-but filleth me with bitternes

1 0.1.in the bitternes ofmy foule

ii.25.in the £itte?»«ofhis foule

Pro. 1 4. 1 o.knowes his owne bitternes

17-2 ^bitternes to her that bare him
ifai.i&.i 5.in the bitternes ofmy foule

1 7.I had great bitternes

Lament .\.4.and (he is in bitternes

3.1 5.hath filled me with bitternes

Zach.iz.io-in bitternes for him
as one that is in bitternes

Bittern

ifai.iq.-ti,.* pofleffion for the bittern

5 4. 1 1 .the cormorant and the bittern

Zep.2-i4.the cormorant and the bittern

Bi%tba

Eft.j.io.BiTtba^nA Harbona
Black

Leuit-i 3 .
3 1 • there is no bUck haire in it

1 -King- » 8 4?.the heauen was black

£j£.i.6.and black marble
lob 50. 1 o.my skin is black

Pro-7.9 the darke and black night

Ca«t.i 5.1am to^but comely

6-becaufe I am black

5. 1 i.and black as a Raucn

B L A
^er.4.28 the heauensaboue be black

14'i.are black vnto the ground

Lament. f . io.our skin was bhek as an

Zac.6-2.the fecond chariot,6/tfc^horfes

6\the to/^ horfes which are

Blacker Blackjffj

lob 6- 1 <<.which are blackjfh

Lament.4-8.their vifage is blacker

Blacknes

lob 3.5. let the blacknes ofthe day

I/aj.fo.j.theheauens with blacknes

lo?l 2.6\fhall gather blueses

Nab.z-io-aM gather blacknes

Blade

ludg.$,zz.went in after the blade

clofed vpon the blade

lob 3 i.22.fall from my {hov\.&er-blade

Blame

Gen.43.9 then let me bearc the blame

44. 3 2.then (hail 1 beare the blame

Blameleffe

Gen. 4.4 icandye fhall be blameleffe

lof.1.1 7.we will be blamelejje

Indg.i f.3.fhall I be more blame'effe

Blajpbeme

i.Sam-r i.i4»ofthe Lord to blafphewe

i.^g.ai.io.thou didft blafpbeme God
i3.Naboth did blafpbeme God

P/£/.74.io.fhall the enemic Uafpbeme

Blafpbemed

Leuit.Z4-i \ .blafpbemed the name ofthe

2.2\j#g\i9.6.hauc blafpbemed me
2i.reproched and blafpbemed S

tfai'l 7-6-haue blafpbemedme
23.reprocb.ed and blafpbemed,

52, ?.euery day is blafpbemed

65. j.blafpbemed me vpon the hills

Blafpbemeth

Leuit.z^i^he that bLfphemeth the

when he blafphemeth the name
py4Z.44.1cT. reprocheth and blafpbewetb

Blafphemy Blafpbcmies

z.King- 19.3 -ofrebuke and blafphemy

Neh.9z6.See Geneua Tranflation

2y4i.37-3.ofrebuke and of blafphemy

E^k*i j.i^'heard all thy blafphemies

.Blast

z-Sam.zz.x6.zt the blasl ofthe breath of

z.King.19.7.1 will fend a to?
lob 4.9 -by the 6W? of God
pya/.i8.i<f.atth£ to? of the breath

/y^i.2 5-4-when the blast oftheternblc

37,7.1 willfend a tot
Blasted

Gen- 41. 6.blatted with the Eaft-wind

So vetf.23,27.

zJ\jn.*9.z6.hlafled before it be growne

lfai.$7.z7'blasled before it be growne
Bhslino

Deut.28.22.and withblaSing
r -King. 8. 3 7.bc peftilence,tor«£

z.Cbro.6.z%.\{there be blasting

Amos 4.9,fmittenyou with blasting

Blaynes

Exod.y&wixhblaynes :foTerfio.

B L E

Bleating Bleating*

Judg-i. 1 6.to heare the bleedings

i-Stf.IJ.14- what meancth this bleating

Blemifh

Exod.iz.f. fhall be without blemifh

See chip. 29.1.

Leuit.1.3 a male without blemifh

So verf.10.ch-4 2 3.and 22.19.

j.i.fhall offer it without blemifh

£.fhall offer it without blemifh

4.3 -a young bullock without blemifh

a 8.a female without blemifh

3 2.a female without 'lemfh

f 1 5-a ramme without blemifh

6,6.* ramme without blemifh

9-2-an—offering without blemish

3.of the firft yeere without blemifh

See chap. 29-2320,23
i4.10.two hee-lambs without blemifh

of the firft yeere,without blemifh
11.17.th3t hath any blemifh

ao-hath a blemifh in his eye
2 i-no man that hath a blemifh

he hath a llemifbjne

23 becaufe he hath a blemifh

22.io.whatcuerhathato?//yfr

2 1 .fhall be no blcmifo therein

23. 1 a.3n hee-lamb without blemifh
1 8.feuen lambs without blemifh

24 iQ.ifa man caufe a 6te#77/&

20 as he hath caufed a tlemifh

Uum %6t i^. without blemifh —without
(Hemifh

without blemifli

ig.z.wheve'mhnoblcm:fh

28.19. fhalbe to you without blemifh

See verf.3 i.ehap.29.8.

29.13.they fhall be without blemifh

Veut.iK.zi.ifthere be any blemifh

or haue any ill blemifh

17.T,wherein is blemifh

z.Sam,i4,.i<;.no blemifh in him
E^.45',18, a young bullock without

(blemifh

a^.feuenrammes without blemifh

46.4-fIxe lambeswithouti/e'??/?7

a ramme without I lemifh

6.ayoung bullock without blemifh

they fliall be without blemifh

j 5..without blemifh thou fhalt

D4w.t-4.in whom was no blemifh

Blemifloes

Leuit.zz.z j,and blemijhes be in them
Bleffe

Gen. 1 2-2.1 will bleffe thee

3.I will bleffe them
that bleffe thee

i7ieT-IwilU/e
J
(7e,her

yea, I will bleffe her

22.1 7.I will bleffe thee

z6. 1,and I w\\\bleffe thee

24.and will bleffe thee

27-4.that my foule may bleffe thee

7 .and bleffe thee before the Lord
1 o.that he may bleffe thee

19-that thy foule may bleffe me

2 5.that my foule may bleffe thee

,

n-blefe
i "
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3 ^.bleffe me,euen me,

^bleffe me,eucn me,

28. 3 God Almighty bleffe thee

32.26.except thou bleffe me
28.g.and I will bleffe them

i6.bleffe the lads

2o.in thee mall Ifrael bleffe

49-25.who fhall 6/e//e thee

Exod.i a.3 2.and £fe(je me al(b

xo.24.and I wilUfe/Jethce

23.25.he (hall £7^/e thy bread

2V«»».6.23.on this wife ye (hall M$S
24-the Lord bleffe thee,and

27.andl will bleffe them
23.2o.acommandementto bleffe

25.nor bleffe them at all

24.i-itpleafcd the Lord to bleffe

Veut.i.iubleffeyoa as he hath

7. 13 .he will alfo bleffe the fruit

8 , 1 o.thou fhalt bleffe the Lord
10, 8.and to bleffe in his name
i4.20.the Lord may bleffe thee in all

See verfio.i8.chap.i6.r 5.

1 5 ,4-Lord fhall greatly bleffe thee

See chap, 23.20.andi4.10.

%u 5.to bleffe in the name ofthe Lord
X4.i3.and6fe/7ethee

26. 1 5.and We//* thy people Ifrael

27.1 2.to bleffe the people

288.fhall Mej/e thee in the

1 2.to bleffe all the worke of thy
a9-l9.thathe bleffe himfelfe in his

30. 1 6.Lord thy God fhall bleffe thee

33.n.Wej7e,Lord,his fubftance

Io/fe.8. 1 1 .they fhould bleffe the people

ludg.%.9. bleffe ye the Lord
Kutb 2. 4.the Lord bleffe thee

i.Sam.9. x 3.doth bleffe the facrifice

2.S<««.6.2o.rerurned to bleffe his

7,t oJetit pleafe thee to bleffe

8. 1 o.and to bleffe him •

2 1
.
3 .ye may bleffe the inheritance

t tK}ng.i,47-to bleffe our lord king

l.Cbr.4.io.that thou wouldeft bleffe me
16.43.returned to bleffe his

17.27.let it pleafe thee to bleffe

23 .13.and to bleffe in his name
29.20.now bleffe the Lord your God

Neh.g.f.bleffe the Lord your God
Pfal.U 1 2.thou,Lord,wilt bleffe the

16.7.I will bleffe the Lord

16.12.I will bleffe the Lord

it-9,bleffe thine inheritance

6i.^.bleffe with their mouth

63 -4.thus will I bleffe thee

66.8.O fcfeflfc our God,yc

67.1.and bleffe vs

6-ourowne God fhall i/c^J

7-God fhall AZr/7cvs

68.i6Jileffe ye God,in the

9i.i-btcffe his name
1 oo^.and bleffe his name
tO}-i.blcffe the Lord,0 my foule

/;/<?//c his holy name
1 bleffe the Lord,0 my foulc

20 bleffe the Lord ye his

a 1 .1 leffe the Lord all ye his
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zz,bleffe the Lord all his workes
bleffe the Lord,0 my foule

104. nbleffe the Lord.O my foule
ioo.28.buc bleffe thou

115. Ii.he will bk/Jevs

he will bleffe the houfe of
he will bleffe the houfe of

13.he will bleffe them that feare

l8.we will bleffe the Lord
1 28. f,the Lordfhall bleffe thee

129. ?.we bleffe you in the Name
13 2.15.I will abundantly bleffe her
m.iMeffe the Lord!

2-ind bleffe the Lord
3-bleffe thee out of Zion

145. T.t will WejTe thy name
2.eucry day will I bleffe thee

io.thy Saints fhall bleffe thee

21.let all flefh bleffe his holy name
Pro, 3 o. 1 1. doth not WfJ/e their mother
//tfi,9.2f .the Lord ofhofts fhall bleffe

6$. 1 6fhall bleffe himfelfe in the God
/er.4.2.the nations fhal bleffe themfelucs

3 r.2 3 -the Lord bleffe thee,6
Hag. i.io.frora this day will I bleffe thee

Bleffed

Ge».i.22.and God bleffedthem

28.and God bleffed them •

2. 3.God bleffed the feuenth day

*.2.and%7«/them
o«i God 6/e//^ Noah

i-6-bleffed be the Lord God of
I4.19.he bleffed him 3and

lo.bleffed be the moft high God
i72o.behold,I hane bleffedhim
i8.i8.flialbcW«/^rfinnim

24.1. the Lord God had bleffed Abr.
%7 -bleffed be ihc Lord God ofmy
3 i.eome in, thou bleffed ofthe L.

3 5.the L. hath 'fe//^my Mafter

efUMeffed be the Lord God ofmy
6o.and they ;2<?//ea! R ebekah

25.1 I.God '/f^d his fonne Ifaac

2^.4.fhall all nations be bleffed

1 2.and the Lord bleffed him
29-art row the b'effea of the Lord

17. Z 3 fo he A/^c'rf him
27.and bleffed him

which the Lord hath bleffed

19.bleffed be he that

3 3 .and haue ^/c//tfrf him
he ihall be bleffed

4i.his father bad bleffed him
28. 1. called lacob and bleffed him

r^fhafl all families—be bleffed

30.1 3.daughters will call me bleffed

27-hath bleffed me for thy fake

30.hath bleffed thee fince my
3 1. 5 y.and bleffed them

3 i-2p.and he bleffedhim there

3'i-9andble(fedh\im

39$.bleffed the Egyptians houfe

47.7.Tacob bleffed Pharaoh

lo-Tacob bleffed Pharaoh

^.^.zndb/effedme

ly.he^Wlofeph
20.he bleffed them that day

B L E
49'iS-blefled them eucry one

he bleffed them
Exod.it.io.blefedbe the Lord who

20. 1 1.the Lord bleffed the Sabbath
Leuit.9.zi.znd bleffed them

23 .and bleffed the people
J\

T
»w.22.6.whom thou blefTcft,is bleffed

1 2. for they are bleffed

23.ri.behold,thou haft bleffed them
2o.and he hath bleffed

2^9.bleffed is he that blefleth thee
Deut . x.7.thy Godhata bleffed thee

7-14-thou fhalt be bleffed aboue all

I2.7.thy God hath bleffed thee
Seech.T4.24.and 1j.14.and 16.10.

28. 3 .liefed fhalt thou be in the citie

bleffed fhalt thou be in the field

4Jjleffed fhalbe the fruit of thy
S-bleffedihtibz thy basket

6.bleffed—when thou commeft in

bleffed—when thou goeftout
33-t.wherewith Mofes— bleffed the

il-bleffedoftheLord be his land
lo.bleffed be he that enlargeth

24.1ct Afher be bleffed with
J0/&.I4.

1 3.Iofhua bleffed him
17.i4.hath bleffedmt hitherto

22.6.fo Iofhua bleffed them
7.then he bleffed them

3 3.child.of Ifrael We//erf God, and
24.iothercfbre hcMe/Tedyouftill

ludg.^.i^bleffed aboue women fhall

Wf/Jirf fhall fhe be aboue women
1 3.24.and the Lord bleffed him
ij.i.bleffed be thou ofthe Lord

Kutb i-iy.blef/edbc he that did take

io.ble:Ted be he ofthe Lord
3.10 bleffed be thou ofthe Lord *

4*4.bleffed be the Lord which hath
l.5<z>«.2,2o.Eli bleffed Blkanah

15.13 .bleffed be thou of the Lord
i$.zi.bleffed be ye ofthe Lord
2 ^li-bleffed be the Lord God of

31'bkffed be thy aduice

1 and 6/e//ed be thou

39-bleffed be the Lord that hath
26.25.bleffed be thou, my fonne

t.Sam.i.j, bleffed be ye of the Lord.
tf.n.theLord bleffedObed Edom

1 2 the Lord hath bleffedthe houfe

i8.he bleffed the people in the

7-2© thy feruant be £/£//«/ for euer

13-2 5-would not goe,but bleffed him
1 t.zS.ble.fed be the Lord thy God
1 9, 3 9.kiffed BarziUai,ajid Wf//«/him

i,Kf»g* 1-^.bleffedbe the Lord God of

(Ifrael

2,45.and King Salomon fhalbe blef-

(fed

5.7 bleffed be the Lord this day
8.i4.and bleffed all the congregation

1 ^.bleffed be the Lord God of"

5 j.bleffed all the congregation of
(Ifrael

<6.b'effed be the Lord that hath

66 and they bleffed the King

lo.pbleffedbe the Lord thy God
\Cbmii.iA,
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i-cb.iz u.thc Lord blejfedthe houfe of

i6.z.b!etfed the people in thename of

\6.bkjfed be the Lord God of

17.17.and it fhalbe bleffed for ever

26.7 .for God bleffedhim

29.10.Damd bleffed the Lord <^

blejfed be thou,Lord God of

20. congregation blejfed the Lord

z.chre.z. 1 z- blejfed be the Lord God of

6.+.bkjfed be the Lord God of Ifrael

o.S.bleffed be the Lord thy God
zo.i^.there they blejfed the Lord
30.17,md blejfed the people

3 1 .8.they bleffed the Lord

io.the Lord hath bleffed his people

£3™ 7.17.bkffed be the Lord God of

Neb-S.6. andE2ra£/f^ theLord

^.bleffed be thy glorious Name
1 i.i.the people blejfed aft the.

/«& i.io-thou haft blejfed the wofke of

zi.bkffed be the Name of the

29. 1 1.the eare heard me,it blejfed me
31.2O.his loynes haue not blejfed me
4t.ii.blejfd the latter end otiob

pfal,r.i. bleffed is the man that

2 • I z.bleffed are all they that put

18. 46. blejfed be my rock.

21 .<S.hafi made him rhoft bleffed

z$.6.blejfed be the Lord,becaufe

3 z-i.bleffed is he whofe tranfgr.effion

zMeffed is the man vnto whom
33.1 i.blejfed is the Nation,whofe

iq&.blejfed is the man that trafteth

g7.22.fuch as be blefedof him,fhall

26 and his feed is bleffed

40- ^bleffed is the man that maketh

41. i-bleffed is he that confidereth

2 .he (hall be e/e|/f«/ vpon earth

13.bleffed be the Lord God of

45-2.therefore God hath bleffed thee

49.1 8.1iHed,he blejfed his foule

6<54.blejfed is the man whom thou

66.zoblejfedhe God which hath not

68.io.We//frfbethcLord, who daily

72.i7.fhalbe blejfed in him
fhall call him blejfed

iZblefed be the Lord God
19 bkjfedhe his glorious Name

84, ^.blejfed arc they that dwell in

^.blejfed is the man whofe

iz.blejfedisthe man thattrufteth

89.1 5.bleffed is the people that

j z-blejfed be the Lord for

94.1 2. We//W is the man whom thou

1 1 1.1. bleffed is theman that feareth

2.ofthe vpright fhall be bleffed

I ii-zj/leffed be the Name ofthe

I I y. 1 J ye are bleffed ofthe Lord
1 1 8. 2 6.blejfed be he that commeth in

we haue blejfed you out of

11 $,t.bleffed ate the vndefiled

zMeffed are they that keepe his

1 i$.6.ilejfed be the Lord
1 18. 1 blejfed is eucry one that

4-thus.fha.il the man be bleffed

HU-blejfed be the Lord my ftrength

M7- 1
3 he hath bleffed thy children
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Pre. 5.18. let thy fountaine be bleffed

8.32. blejfed are they that keepe

f4,blejfedi& the man that heareth

lO.y.the memory of the iuft is bleffed

20.7 his children zxebleffed

z 1 .the end fhall not be blejfed

22,9-a bountifull eye fhall he bleffed

3 i.28.arife vp,and call her blejfed

Ecclef.\o.i7.bleljed artthou,0 Land
C^nt.6.o.faw her5and blejfed her

Ifai.iy.z*).blejfedhe Egypt my people

io-i8-bleffed arc all they that wait for

3 z.zo.blcffedire ye that fow on all

5 1. z.and b'effed him

5 6. z.blejfed is the man that doth

<5i.9whicbthc Lord hath bleffed

t^.z^ofthebleffedoftheLoid

66.3.ZS if he bleffed an Idol .

Ier.i 7. 7-bleffed is the man that trufteth

20. 1
4.1et not the day—be blejfed

fK^ti.^.ii.b'effeihe theglbry ofthe.

9an.z.iyther\ Daniel bleffid the God
, zo.blejfi.dhe thename of God
$,z%.blcffcdbe the God of Shadrach

4. j 4.I utcffcdihe moft high

1 2, 1 z.bleffed is he that waiteth

Zicb. 1 u^.bleffedhe the Lord,I am
Mtd-t. 1 i.fliall call you bleffed

Bkjfesl

Ntim.zi.t.ihat he whom thou blcffcU

j,Chro\i7.Z7.thoubleffeslyO Lord
P/<z/.65.iOthou bleffcH the fprings

B/ejj'etb

Gew.27.t9.be he that bleffeth thee

iV«.24.9.bleffed is he that bleffeth thee

Deut.ij.6xhy God bleffeth thee a$ he
P/tf/ io.3*ana bleffeth the couetous'

107.3 &-he bleffeth them alfo

Pjtf.3.3 iMeffitb the habitation 1

27. 1 4.he that W^r/j his friend

Blejjing

Gen.iz.z.and thou fhalt be a blejjing

27.1 2.and not a blejfing

3 o.had made an end of blejfing

5 j.hath taken away thy blejfing

3<S;hath taken away my blejjing

haft not refcrued a blejjing

38.haft thou but one blejfing

41, tacobjbecaufe ofthe blejfing

28.4. giue thee the blejfing of Abrah.

33.1 1.take,I pray thee,my blejjing

49- 28,according to his blejfing

Exo.2 2.i9.may beftow on you a blefling

Leuit.z5.z1. 1 wil command my blejjing

Deut.u.z6.a blefling and a curfe

27.a blejjing,ifyc obey
2 9,thou fhalt put the blejjing vpon

i2.i?.according to the blejjing ofthe

16.1 7-according to the blejfing of

23 .{ turned the curfe into a blejjing

28.8.fhall command the blejjing

3 0.1 -the buffing and the curfe

I p.bkjfing and curling

3 3. i.and this is the blejjing

12 .with the blejjing ofthe Lord

BLE
Jo/&.ry.i9.giue meaLlcjjing

Jiidg.i.T^.pnv me a. blefsing

i.Saffn.i$.z7.this blefsin? which thine

2.5Vzw.7
i
29.with thy blcfsinglet the

z, King, 5 . 1 j take 3 blefsing ofthy

A'efr. 9.5. exalted aboue all blefsing

lob 29. 13.the &/<?/«»£ ofhim that

P/J1/.3.8: thy blefsinps vpon thy people"

2i.3.the £/e/£i»g ofgoodnefle

24.5 he fhall receiue the blefsing

109. 1
7.he delighted not in blefsing

I29.8.the bkfsing ofthe Lord be

133. j.Lord commanded theblefsing

Pro.TO.zzj.he blefsing ofthe Lord,it .

1 1.1 1 .by the blefsing ofthe vpright

z6.blefsing fhall be Ypon his

24.2 y. a good bkfsing fhall come
//aj.i 9,24.3 blefsing in the midft of

44. 3.my bkfsing vpon thine

6 f.8 for a blefsmgis in it

£^.34.26.about my hill a blefsing

fhall be fhowres oi blefsing

44.3 o.may caufe the blefsing to reft

j

Joe/ 2.14-and leauc a blefsing behind
ZflcO.^.and ye fhall be a hkfing

Mai 1 -i o.powre out a blejsing thac

Blefsings

G£«.49.2jf.with bkfsings of heauen

blefsings of the deepe that

blefsings ofthe breafts,and

De»f.28.2.all thefc blefsings fhall come
Jo/fc-8.34. the blefsings and the curlings

P/a/.i 1 .6. See the Geneua tranjlatien.

Pro.i 0.6 blefsings are vpori the.head

28.:ofhall abound with blefsings

,Mj/.2,2,I will curfe your blefsings

Blew
See the word Trumpet,Trtmpets

Blew

j
Exod.z6ti.blew and purple

4-thou fhalt make loopes of £/«w

3 (?4an hanging— ofblew

27.1 6.an hanging— ofblew

28.?.and blew and purple

See verf.6,8, 15,33 ch. ?5 ^SjIJ-J^
and 36.8,3 j,37-and 58.13

28.withalaceofWeM>

3 1 .ofthe Ephod all otbteiv

37.putitbna^/fwlace i

3 9.i,^/cwaand purple,and skarlet

z.bkwyU\d purple3and skarlet

8.W£TP,purple,and skarlet

2 1 .with a lace ofblew

22.ofwouen worke,all blewa
H.pomegranets of blew
z^.blew,znd purpie,and skarlet

ji.tied it vnto a lace ofblew

JV»W.4.^.a cloth wholly of blew

7-fhall fpre'ad a cloth ofblew

9 they fhall take a cloth ofblew

1 1 .fhall fprcad a cloth of£/ew

1 2-put them in a cloth ofblew

z,Cbro.z.7-in crimfin,purpleand blew,

14.U1 purple,in^w,and.in

£/?, 1 .6".white,grcene,and blew

pauement ofred and blew

^'^of
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| 8.1 <j.ofbletv and white

Ier.io.p.blevp and purple in their i

E^k' z7-7.blerv and purple from the

24.UI blew clothes and -

Bkrpnes

Pro.zo-30.the blewnesofawound
Blunt

Ea/e/7icMo.iftheyronbe blunt

Blind.

£xod-4-ii.thefeeing,or the blind

Leuit-iy-i 4-before the blind

zt-zz.blindyor: broken

Deut.i <;• 21.ifit be lame,or Wi#d

16.19.3 gift dothblind the eyes

27.1 8. maketh the blind to wander

t8.29.as the blind gropeth in

1 -Sam* 1 2.3.to blindnvne eyes

2.Sam.<>.6'.thoutake away the blind

g.the lame,and the blind

the blind and the lame fhall not

Jo£29.if.IwaseyestotheWi»d

Vfal. 1 46. 8.openeth the eies of the Wj#d

Ijai-za. 1 8 -the eyes ofthe W;»d fhal fee

3 j. j.the eyes ofthe blind fhall be

42 . 7-to open the blind eyes

J 6.1 will bring the blind by a way

1 8-looke ye blindjhn yee

1 o.who is blindjout my feruant ?

who is blind &s he that

4 3. 8.bring forth the blind people I

56. 10- his watchmen are blind

59. 1 o.grope for she wal like the blind

ier.3i.8.the blind and the lame

Irf«ze77£.4.i4.wandred zsblindmtrx

Zepfo.t-17-walkehke blindmen

Ud. i.8.and if he offer the blind

Blindetb

Exod.z 3 .S.the gift blindetb the wife

Blindnes

Gei 9. 1 i.fmote the men—with blindnes

Dear.28.28.with madnes and blindnes

2.1^»g-6.i8.this people—with blindnes

fmote them with blindnes

Z2cb.12-4.ofthe people with blindnes

Block

See the word Stumbling

Blood

Cen.^ix. to rcceiue thy brothers blood

o.4.which is the blood thereof

5.your blood of your Hues will I

6.whofo fheddeth mans blood

by min fhall his blood be fhed

37.22-fhednoWood

26\and conceale his blood

3 i.and dipped the coat in blood

42.22.his blood is required

49. 1 1 -in the blood ofgrapes

Ex0*/-7«i7-fhall be turucd into Wood

ij.that they may become blood

that there may be blood

20.were turned to blood

21.was hlood throughout all

x 2.7.they fhall take of the blood

rj. the blood fhall be to you for a

and when I fee the blood

22.and dip it in the Wood

B L O

with the blood that is in the bafon

23 and when he feeth the blood

2 2. 2 -no blood be fhed for him
3.there fhalbe blood fhed for him

33.18. malt not offer the blood ofmy
24.6.Mofes tooke halfe the blood

and halfe the blood he fprinkled

8-and Mofes tooke the tlood

behold the blood ofthe Couenant
iq.i 2-.thou Quit take of the blood

and powre all the blood befide

i6\and thou fhalr take his blood

to.and cake of his bio od

and fprinkle the blood vponthe
s 1 .thou fhalt take ofthe blood

30.10- the blood ofthe fin-offering

54.2 j.fhalt not offer the blood of
Leuit.x t i 1 .{hall fprinkle his blood

Seechap.3.2,8,13.

1 .1 /.neither eat fat,nor blood

4. 5. fhall take ofthe bullocks blood

£,fhall dip his finger in the blood

fprinkle the blood feuen times

7-fhall put fome ofthe blood

fhall powre all the blond ofthe

Seeverf.i8.2?,go5 $4.
i6\fhal bring of the bullocks blood

1 7-his finger in fome ofthe blood

j.q.hc fhall fprinkle the blood of the
the reft ofthe blood fhall be

6.27.there is fprinkled ofthe blood

3 o.whereof the blood is brought

7-avand the blood fhall he fprinkle

i4.Priefts that fprinkleth the blood

2 6". (hall eate no manner of blood

27-that eateth any maner of blood

3 3 that offereth the blood of the

8.1 J.and Mofes tooke the blood

and powred the blood at the

1 9.and Mofes fprinkled the blood

2 3.and Mofes took the blood of it

24-Mofes put the blood vpo the tip

and Mofes fprinkled the blood

30 the blood which was on the Altar

5>.9.brought the W$od to him
he dipt his finger in the blood

I2.prefented yntohim the blood

i8.prefented vntohim the blood

1 a . 1 8 .the blood it was not brought

I2.4.inthe blood ofher purifying

5.in the blood of her purifying

7-clenfed fro the iflue ofher blood

14.6 in the blood ofthe bird

1 4. fhall take fome ofthe Wood

1 7.blood ofthe trefpaffe-offering

2 f.fhall take fome ofthe blood

iS.bloodofthe trefpafle- offering

1 j.i9-her iffuc in her flefh be blood

25-haue an 1 due of her blood

16. r4.he fhall take ofthe blood of

1 5 -bring his blood within the vaile

with that bloody as he did with

1 S.take ofthe blood of the bullock
' and ofthe blood ofthe goat

I9,fhall fprinkle the blood on it

27.whofc bloodwis brought in

1 i.+Mood fhalbe impu:ed to that

" L ° .-1
he hath fhed bloodi

6.the Prieft fhall fprinkle the blood

lo.that eateth any manner ofbhod
againft that fotile that eateth blood

1 l.the life ofthe flefh is in the blood

the blood that makes an attonement
12.no foule fhall eate blood

1 3 .he fhall euen powre the blood

14-the blood ofit is the life

the life of all flefh is the blood

19-i^.againft the blood ofthy neighb.
26.any thing with the blood

20.9.his blood fhalbe vpon him
1 1 .their blood fhalbe vpon them

See verf. 1 2, r 3 , i ^,27,
Kum-i 8.1 7.fhalt fprinkle their blood

1 9«4.fhall take of her blood

and fprinkle of her blooi

23.24.and drink the bloodofthe flame

3 5.27.not be guiltie ofblood
3$.bloodsit defileth the land

cannot be cleanfed ofthe blood

but by the blood ofhim that fhed
Deut.i a. 1 6.ye fhall not eate the blood

2j.be fure thou eat not the blood

27-offer the flefh and the blood

the blood q{thy Sacrifices fhall

1 f,23.thon fhalt not eat the blood

I7.8.betweene blood and blood

1 9.icthat innocent blood be not fhed

fo blood be vpon thee

1 3.the guilt of Innocent blood

2i.7.hands haue not fhed this blood

8.1ay not innocent blood vnto thy

the blood fhalbe forgiucnthem

9-the guilt ofinnocent blood away
22.8.thar thou bring not blood vpon
32.14-ofthcpure Wood ofthe grape

42.rnine arrows drunk with blood

with the blood ofthe flaine

43. he wiH auenge the blood of his
lopj. ».i Q.his blood fhalbe vpon his head

his blood fhalbe on our head
ludg.9.iq.their blood fhalbe laid vpon
1 .Sam. 1 4.3 2. eat them with the blood

33-inthatthey eat with the blood

34-in eating with the blood

195 .finne againft innocent blood

25.26.from cornming to fhed blood

3 1.thou haft fhed blood caufelcfle

3 3.from cornming to fhed blood

26.20.let notmy blood fall to the

z.Sam. r . 1 6.thy blood be vpon thy

l2.from the blood ofthe fjainc

3. 27. for the Wood of Afahelhig
28. from the blood ofAbncr

4.1 1 require his Wood of
i^.8.the blood ofthe houfeofSaul
20.12. Amafa wallowed in blood

23.17.is not this the blood ofthe men
i.J£i;/g.2.f.and fhed the blood of war in

and put the blood of warre
9,downe to the grauc with blood

3 1 .take away innocent blood

32-fhalreturne his Wood vpon his

33-their Wood—fhall returne vpon

3 7 -thy Wood fhall be vpon thine

i8.i8till
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t8.i8.till the blood gufhed out

1-1.19. where the dogges licked the

(blood of

(hall dogges lick thy blood

11.35.as the* 6/wd ran out ofthe

38. and the dogges licked vp the

(blood

1, Ring, j.ii.asredas blood

13.this is blood

9.7. that I mayauengc theWW of

Cmy
the blood ofall the (truants of

jcSfeene—the blood ofNaboth
the bloodoihis fonnes

33.fome of herMrodwasfprimkled

\6.\ 3.fprinkled the bloodoi hrspeace

(offering

if.all the blood ofthe burnt offe-

(ring

ii.i^.Manaffeh fhed innocent blood

z44.for the innocent blood that was

(fhed

filled lerufalem with innocent

(blood

i.C/mMi.19. fhould I drinke the blood

(ofthefe men
i2.8.haft fhed blood abundantly

thou haft fiied much blood

18.3 .and haft (bed blood

i.Chro.\9- lo.betweene blood and blood

Z4-t 5-the blood of the fonnes of

29.ii. the Prieftsreceiucd the blood

they fprinckled the blood vpon
they fprinked the blood vpon

30-i&thePrieffs fprinkled theblood

3 5.1 i.the Priefts fprinkled the blood

lob 1 6.1 8- O earthicoucr not thoii my
(blood

Ffal-9-i 2.maketh inquifition for blood

1 6.44 heir drink-offrings ofblood

30 o.what profit is in my blood

50.1 3.or drinke the blood ofgoates

5i.ij.dciiucr me from blood-guilti-

(neffe

5: 8. 1owith his feet in the bloodofthe

(wicked

72.14. precious fhall their blood be in

7?.3.their blood haue they fhed

1 o.reuenging ofthe blood of
04.2i.condemne the innocent blood

105.29.he turned their waters into

(blood

1 06.

1

8.and fhed innocent blood

the blood oftheir fonnes
was polluted with blood

hd-i't i.ler vs lay wait for blood

1 (j.make haft to fhed blood

1 8.lay wait for their owne blood

6.1 7-that fhed innocent blood

1 1.<5. to lye in wait for blood

28. 1 7. let the blood ofany pcrfon

30.3 3 .bringeth forth 6/oorf

lfii.i ,1 1 .in the i/oorf of bullocks

1 5»your hands are full of blood

4-4-fhall haue purged the blood

$• ^garments rolled in blood

26.2 1 .fhall difclofe her blood
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3 3.1 5.from hearing oi blood

34.3 .melted with their ///cod

<5.is filled with blood

with the 6/oorf oflambes
7-fiiaIl be foaked with blood

49.26.fhaH be drunk with their owne
(blood

59. j hands are defiled with blood

7,haft to fhed innocent blood

63. 3.their blood fhall be fprinkled

66. 3 .as ifhe offired fwines blood

ler.z.14. thxblood of the foulesof the

(poore innocents

7.6.and fhed no innocent blood

r94, filled this place with the blood

(ofinnocents

12.3 .nor fhed innocent bkod

4<5.io.made drunke with their blood

48-io.kecpeth backehis fword from

(blood

fi.$ 5.my bloodon the inhabitants

Lament- 4. 13- haue fhed the blood of

(the iuft

i4.polIutcd themfelucs with bleed

E'fefa. 1 8<his blood wilt I require

ichis blood will I require

5. i7.and blood fhal paffc through the

1 4.1y.my furie on it in blood

1^polluted in thine owne blood

when thou waft in thy blood

when thou waft in thy blood

o. throughly wafhed away thy

(blood

$6. by the bloodofthy children

38- that break wedlock , and fhed

(blood

I will giue thee blood'in fury

18.16 a fhedderofblood

I3.his blood fhall be vpon him
»t,3'the citie fheddeth blood

4-art guiltie in thy blood

6.to their power to fhed b'.ood

9-carry tales to fhcdblood

1 i.taken gifts to fhed blood

13. and at thy blood which hath

(been in

aj.wolues, rauening the prey to

(fhed blood

23.4y.ofwomen that fhed blood

blood is in their hands

247.her blood is in the midft of
8 .1 haue fet her blood vpon the

28.2 3.and blood into her ftreets

3 x.6.\ will alfb water with thy blood

3 3
4-his blood fhall be vpon his

5 .his blood fhall be vpon him
S.his blood will I require

i^ye eate with the blood

3
5.5-haft fhed the bloodof children

6.1 will prepare thee to blood

and blood fhall purfue thee

thou haft not hated blood

blood fhall purfue thee

36.18. for the blood that they had

(fhed

38.22/withpeftilence and with blood

3
p. 17.may eat flcfh,and drink blood
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1 8.and drinke the bloodofprinces
I y.and drinke the blcodxill yc be

43.i8,tofprinkle WWthereon
2o.thou fhak take of the blood

44-7.the fat and the blood

4 5. 1 o.thc Prieft fhall take the blood

Hofea 1.4.the blood of Iezrcel

4. 2..and blood toucheth blood

6.8anJ u polluted with blood

1 2. 1 4, fhall hce tcaue his blood'vpon

(him
Jod i.^o-blood and fire

3 .1phaue fhed innocent blood

21 .1 wiffcleanfe their blood

Mich. 3. ib. they build yp Zion with

(blood

7. 2.they all lie in wait for blood

Unas 1 .14-lay not on vs innocent blood
Htf£.2.8.becaufe ofmens blood

i2.buildetb a towne with blood

, i7.becaufeofmens6/o(Ni

Ze[h.i t x 7. their bloodfhall bee powred

Zach.9%7,1 will take away his blood

1 1.the bloodofthy couenant
Seethe word Reuenger

Bloodtbirfkie

Pro.icfia. the bloodthitpehsie the vp-

Bloody

£x*^4.af.furely a bloody husband
a6.a bloody husband thou art

2.5<i/».i6.7.come out thou bloody maa
8 .thou art a bloody man

21.1-and for his bloody houfe

pfal. j.tf.the bloody and deccitfull man
a&^.nor my life with bloody men
j 5. ^.bloody and deceitfull men
5 cp.i.faue me from bloody men
*39 ^.depart from me ye bloody men

£^.7. 23. the land is full of bloody

(crimes
12. i.wilt thou lodge the bloody citie ?

34.6/woe to the Woody citie

q woero the bloody citie

Nab, 3 .1 , woe to the bloody citie

Bloomed

Sec the word Blofome

Blofome,

Num. 1 7. {-whom I fhall chufe,fhall blof-

I/ki,27.6.Tfrael fhall blofome (fome
35.1 -and blofome as the rofe

2.it fhall blofome abundantly

Htfk3.17.the figtrcc ihallno't to^Me

Blofoms

Gen.46-10.htt blofoms fhot forth

Num.i 7.8.and bloomed blofoms

Blofomed
Num. i 7.8.an4 bloffomedblotioms

£^.7.io.the rod hath blofomed

Blot

Lxod-it.^ blotme— out ofthy booke

.. , .
?3-him

\
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5 3.him will I blot out ofmy

Kum-$> *3-he fball^ tnem out

Deut.p.i&.and Wo? out their name
a5.i9.thou (halt Wo£ out the remem-

brance

29.20. the Lord (hall Wei out his

(name

i.Yjng- 14. 17. that he would not blot

(out the name of

/0W31.7. ifany W<tf hathdeaued to my
(foule

Vfal.$i.9-blot out all mine iniquities

p> 0.9.7 .getteth himfelfe a Wof

/cr. 1 8. 23 .nor blot out their finne

Blotted, Blottcth

Neb./M- let not their finne bee blotted

(out

j>rai.fy.z2.\et
them be blotted out of the

XOa.ij. let their name be Wottfd out

i4.1et not the fin of his mother be

(blotted out

j^tf-4 j.i J.I am he that blotteth out

44.1 2tl haue blottedoat as a

£/o»>

£xoi. x J.
lO-didft Wow with thy

Ww^j.i e-3-thcy (ball Wow with them

4-ifth«y blow hot with one

5.when ye blow an alarme

'7.yefhallWow,butye fliallnot

8.(hall blow with the trumpets

io.ye mail Wow with trumpets

3 i.c\the trumpets to bfcw,in his

lofh.6.^the Priefts (hallWow with

Iudg,7- 1 8 . when I Wow with a trumpet

then blow ye the trumpets

2o-right hand to blow withall

s..Ktng.i t
^.Howye with trumpets

\.Cbron.\%-x*t' did blow with the trum-

pets

Vfali%-i£an Eaft-wind to Wow
81, 3 hlow ye the trumpet

147. 1 8.caufeth his wind to blow

Cantor 6.blow onmy garden

jZdi.40.14.he (hall mo blow on them

£^cfc.ti-$ 1. 1 will Wow againft thee in

(the fire

22.20.to blow the fire vpon it

2 1 .and Uow vpon youm the fire

j j . g.if— he Wow the trumpet

6.and blow not the trumpet

Hofea ^.2.blow ye the cornet in Gibeah

loel 2. f Mow ye the trumpet in Zion

Hag.t.g.l did blow vpon it

Zacb.9. 1
4«God (hall blow the trumpet

B/onW

Jo/> io.i6-a fire not b low;: e (hall

//ji.27,13. the great trumpet (hall be

(bluwnc

E-tfk'7 '4 t'icy nauc blowne the trumpet

/fwa 3-i$.mal a trumpet be blownc in the

nbwctb

Ipj'f 1 3. j.when he blowetb a trumpet

27 8 • Sec the Gencna Tranjlation

40.7 the Spirit of the Lord blowetb

Blowing

Leuit.i^.i^-ofblowing oftrumpets

Num.z^'i-oi blowingthe trumpets

Iofk.6.9.zi}d blowing with trumpets

i3.and blowing with the trumpets

Blow

Vfalm-is, 10. confumed by . the blow of

(thine hand
lef.14. 17-with a very grieHOUs Woifr

Blujb

E^ra 9.6.I am afhamed and btujh

/er.6.i?.nor could they blujb

8. t2.nor could they W«/&
Blunt.

Ecclef. 1 o.io.ifthe yron be blunt

Board
Exed.%6.i6.the length of a board,&c-

3^.21. the length ofaboard wasten

(cubites

Beards

Exod.r6.i ythou fhalt make boards

27.8. hollow with boards fhalt thou

(make
36.20.and he made boards, &o
j8.7.hollow viithboards

39. 3 3.his boardsyhis barres

40,1 8,fct vp the boards thereof

Vumb. 3.3 tf.fhalbe the boards of the Ta-
bernacle

4.3 i.the boards ofthe Tabernacle
i.i^wjg^.thebeames and the boards

1 f.with boardsofCedar
16.with boards of Cedar

Cant.S.o.mth boards ofCedar.

B<we
P/d/.8o.i3.the £o*»*e out ofthe wood

Boare

Exo-it.6. his mailer (hall Wwf his care

lob 4i.2.or boare his law

Boated

2.Jt'»£-i*-o. and Wwraf an hole in the

(lid

Boafi

t.fyng.io-u. boast himfelfe as he that.

(putteth

i.cbi o-r j.i9.1ifteth thee rp to boas!

Vfalm. 34. 2, my foule (hail make her

(boast

44.8.in God we boas! all the day

4 9. 6.and 6e.rtf themfelues in the

9$.q.bnasl themfelues

9 7. 7 .that i oast themfelues of Idols

Prou-%7- l • boatt not thy felfc ofto mor-

row
Jfai.io.t f.(hall the axe boas! it felfe

6i.6.in their glory (hall ye boaSl

Boasted

£^.3 j. 13. ycc haue boasted againft

(me

Beaftefl

P/a/.f i.t-wfcy ioa^cir thou thy felf

Boafletb

Vfal. 1 0.3 .the wicked bodsleth ofhis

Proa.20-14.when he is gone — hce boar

(pth
Boa^z pillar

i.$tfg.7,2i.thename thereofBoa\
z-Chro. 1 . r 7 :

that on the Icftjfi oa^

Boa^s. proper name

Ruth 2.1 .and his name was Boa

\

3.the field belonging vnro Boat^

4.Boa\came from Bethlehem
<>.then Boa\ faid vntohis feruaat

8-then faid Boa-^to Ruth
14-and Bo#^faid to her, at meak-

(timc
I ?.Btf«^commanded hisyoung
10. with whom I wrought to day,

'

(isBoa^
23 ,faft by the maidens ofEoa\

5.2.1s not Boa^ofour kinrcd
7.Boa^ had eaten and drunk

• 4.i.thenwent£oa^vptothe gate
ofwhom Bo<z^fpake

5.then faid Boa^3What day thou
8.the kinfman faid vnto Boa\
9.and Bo^faid vntothe Elders
ij.fo Bo^tooke Ruth
I I .and Salmon begat Boa\

and Bod^begate Obed
x.Cbron.x. \ i.Salma begat Boa\y

J7^ndBo^begat Obed

Bochem
x.Cbron.$.sS.Bocberu,ancL Khmael

9.44'Bocheru and Ifmael

See the word Axji^arn
Bochim

Iudg.i.i-ft:om Gilgal to Bochim
f.thename of thatplace Bochim

Body

Exod'iq. io.as it were the body of
Leuit.i i.n.goe into any dead body

Uumb.6.6,ma[\ come at no dad. body

0.1 o.by reafon ofa dead body

1 9.

1

6 or a dead body

Deut.11. 23 .his body (hall not remainc
t8.4.the fruit ofthy body

1 r .in the fruit ofthy body
1 8 .mall be the fruit ofthy body,

5 5 .the fruit of thine owne body

30.9-in the fruit of thy body

Iudg-8-$o.ofhis body begotten

2j#7zg.8.? . how he had rcftorcd a dead

(body

i.cbron.10. 12. tookcawaytheW_yof
(Saul

Iobip.ij- children ofmine owne body

a^.wormes deftroy this body

2o.2?.commeth out ofthe tody

Vfal. 1 3 2.1 1 .of the fruit ofthy body

Pro».f.n. when thy flefh and thy bo~

(dyne
lfai. to.i 8.both foule and body

it. 1 j.with my dead body fliali

51.23 -thou haft laid thy body as

7er.26.2j.and caft his dead body into

3 6>30his dczd-bedy (hall be caft out
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pgn.4. j j .his body was wet with the

j.ai .his body was wet with

1'. 1 1 .and his body deftroyed

1 ?.in the midft ofmy body

io.&his body alfo like the Beril

Mich.67.thc fruit ofmy body

H<*g.M j.vnclcane by a dead body

Bodies

Gert.47- 1 S.but our fowfos

ufkra.io.ij.the bodies of his fonnes

».c6»*.Jo.t4.they were dead^wfos

25.richeswiththe dead bodies

Neb.9*3 7-dominion ouer bur bodies

lob i$.iz,yo\xr bodies to bodies of

P/*/.79.2.the dead bodiesof

1 10. 6.the places with dead bodies

Ur. % 5 . f .fill them with dead bodies

1 4.lothcir dead bodies fhall be •

E%ek- l '11 -two couered their bodies

z 3.codered oa that fide their bodies

D<w.3.2.7»whofeWimhe fire

28.2nd ycelded their bodies

Amos 8.j^mall be many dead bodies

Bohan

lojh. 1 y.6.vp to the ftone ofBoban

1 8.17.defcended toihe ftone OfBoban

Boile

Lemt.% . 3 1 .boile the flefh at the doorfc

lob.

4

1
.

3 1 .he maketh the deepe to boile

Z/a;.<S4.2.caufech the waters to boile

£^^.24. y.make it boile well

46. io.(ka\[ boile the trefpafle-erFring

24-the place ofthem that boile

See the word Boyle

Boiled

i.Kjng. Xf.ziATi&boikd their flefh

Z.Kjng.6.t9.fo wc boyled my fonne

fbb 30.z7.my bowels boyled

Boyling

£^.46.23.made with foj/«g places

BoW, Boldly', .BoldneJJi

Ge«,34.2^.came vpon them 6o/<///

Pro.2 8. 1. are &o/d as a lyon

Ecelef*. 1 -the boldneffe ofhis face

i.S/iw. 1 p. 1 3 . goats haire for hi* bolsler

i6.for his bolster

i6.7-ftuck—at his ^o/ffe>*

Ii.thatisathis&o/ffc/-'

1 <<.that was at his bottler

Bolt, Bolted

i,Sa.i3.i7> andboltthe doore after her

1 8.and fo/tai the doore after her

Bond
Num.$o.z.hi$ foule with a fowrf

3 .bind her felfe by a &>»rf

4-cuery bond wherewith fhe

1 o.by a bond with an oath

1 1 .euery bond wherewithfh*

1 a. the bond ofher foule

lob r.iS.the bondof Kings
E^.20.3 7-inc bondofthe couenane

Bonds

Num.^o^-ofher fotofr wherewith

7 and her bonds wherewith fhe

Pf*i, 1 1 6. 1 6.haft loofed my bonds

ler.ij^tcakt thee bonds

jo.8.and will breake thy bonds

Nafe.i.i ?.and will burftthy bonds

Sec the word Burst

Bondage

Exod .1. 14.with hard bondage

2,23 .by reafon of the bondage

6.^.kept in bondage

6\rid you from their bondage

p.and for cruell bondage

13.3 -out of the houfe of bondage

See verf.14. 8r ch.io.zJ>eut.i.6.andZ-

I4zndi^3io-Iojh.z^.i7^ndg.6-S.

Ve«r.i6.6,laid on vs hard bondage

Elf* 9.8.reuiuing in ova bondage

9-not forfaken vs in our bondage

Ncfe.y.j.we bring intobondageour

are brought vnto bondage

i8.becaufe of"the bondage

Neb.$.i 7-to returne to their bondage

Jfai.i 4.3,and from the hardbondage

Bondman

Gen.44.tf .a bondman to my lord

Dc«M J.i f.that thou wafi a bondman

See chap.i 6.1 Lchap.24.1 8,22.

Bondmaid Bondmaids

Leui. 19.10.3. woman that is abondmaid

2 5-44-and thy bondmaids

bondmen and Bondmaids

Bondmen

Gwi43.18.and take vs for bondmen

44.9.WUI be my lords bondmen

Leuit.t$.4zjiot fold as bondmen

44-both thy bondmen

ofthem fhall ye buy bondmen

46 they mail be your bondmen

2 6.13 .that ycc mould not bee their

(bondmen

Deut.6.%r.vtc were Pharaohs bondmen
7.8«out ofthe houfe of bondmen

i8.68.be fold—for bondmen

IoJh.O'Z^.nonc—freed from being lend-

(men

i.](i»g«9.22.Solomonmake no bondmen
Z.KJng.4. i.two fonnes for bondmen

zCbr.i8.io- bondmen arid bondwomen
£ \ra 9.9-for we were bondmen

£/?.7>4.had been fold for bondmen

, Bond-feruice

I.JCwg'9-2 1 -a tribute of bond-feruice

Bond-woman
Gen.zi.iocaft out this bond-woman

for the fonne of'this bond-woman
1 i.becaufe ofthy bond-woman

13 .of the fon ofthebond-woman
Bond-women

Dfttf.28.68.bond.men and bond-women

%.Ch,t8.io.bond-men8i bond-women

Eft.7-4.fot bond-men and bond-women

Bone

Gca-2.23.this is now bone ofmy bone

Exod.i 1,4^-ncithcr thai ye break a bone

Lenity .9.hard by the backbone

Num-9.1 2.nor breake any bone ofit

19. 1 e».or a bone ofa man
i8.that hath touched abone

ludg.Q+xhat I am your bone

lob 2. j.his bone and heart

Gt

19.2cmy bone cleaiieth to my skin
31.a2.be broken fromthzbone

Pfal.3.7.rpon the che(kc. bene
%'K$k^7'7'hone to hishpne

39. 1 c.when any feeth a mans bone
Seethe word Fte(h

Bones

Gen.l.i^.bonc ofmy tones

50ji J.ye mall carry vpmy bones
Exod.i 3 .19. Mofes tooke the honesof M

ye.ihall carry vp my bones
^»»z.24.8.mall breake their bones
lefh. i4.32.and the bones ofIofeph
ludg. 1 9.29.together with her bones
i.Sam.

1 1 . 13-they tooke their bones
i.Sam.19.1 2.my bonesand my flefh

2i.i 2.tooke the bonesofSaul
>

,
andthe^^joflonathan

i3.brought there the bones of Saul
andthe^^-oflonathan
gathered the bones ofthem

'4-theawwofSanlandIonathari
i.K'^-i3^.mens bones fhall be burnt

31 -lay my bones befide his bones
2'K'»g-*3-2 «-touchtthe bones ofEhfha

2,3-14-fiHed the place with bones of
1 6.tooke the bones out ofthe
1 8Jetnone moue his bones

they let his bones alone
With the bones ofthe Prophet

20.and burnt mens bones vpon
i.Ow.io.i2.buriedtheirfo;zex
lob 414.aH my bonertoihake

10. 1 i.fenced me with bones
20.1 i.his bones are full ofthe finnej
2 1 • 24-his bones arc moy ftened
30.1 7-my bones are pierced in me

3 o my bones are burnt with beat
33,19 .asdjhe multitude ofhis bones

2
1 .his bonts that w ere not feene

40.1 8.his bones are as fh-ong
Vfa.1.6. i.my bonesarc vexed

22.17.1 rnay tell allmy^^c
3 i.io.my bones are confirmed
32.3.my bones waxed old
34.20-he keepeth all his bones

3 f.io.allmy £<wjej fhall fay

3 8.3.any reft in my bones

42. 10.with a fword in my bones

y 1 .8.that the tones which thou haft
ioz- j.my bones art burnt

' 5,my bones cleaue to my skin

109. 1 8Jike oyle into his bones

l4i'.7.our bones arc fcattered
?>•<?«. j.S.and marrow to thymes

1 2-4-as rottennefle to his bones

j4.30.the rottennefle ofthe bones

i*.3O.makcththe£0»*,rfat .

1 tf.24.and, health to the bones

i7'22.bfoken fpirit drieth the bones

2f.i j.foft tongue breakcth the bones

Ecclef.i 1.j.how the bones doe grow
I/di.38.1 3.he will breake all my bongs

f8.11.and make fat thy bones

66.i4.your bone'' mall flourifh

I<?r< 8.i.the ^o»^ofthe kings ofTudah

the Imes of his princes

,

and''
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anil the bones ofthe Priefts

and the tones ofthe-Prophets

and the bones of the inhabitants of

jo.^.as a fire fhutvp in my £<>/;«• *

2,3.9. all my ko?ies (hike P"

5o 1 7 .hathhroken his bones

Laznent.i.i $.fent fire into my bones

3 .4 he hath broken my bones
7 '

4.8.cleauethfo their tones

£igl{.6.<;.l wtilfcacter your bones '-

-

i4/4- fill it with thechoife bones

5 .burne alio the bones

let him feeth the bones

3 2. 27 .fhall be. vpon their tones

37.1. the valley-was full of lories

3.can thefer boxes Hut ' '

4-propheGe vpon thefe bones

O ye drie bones3hezrc the

7-and the hones came together

1 1. thefe bones are the whole
our bones are dried

Dan.6. 24.and-brake all their bones

^«j0*2.l.becaufeheburntthe£0W.r •

6, io.to bririgoutthe bones outof

Mich, 3 , 2.their flefh from oftheir bones

3 .they breake their bones

Hab.^.i Centred into my bones

Zepb.^.ythey gnaw not the bones like

Bonnets

Exod.i9.9,and put the bonnets on them
39.i8.goodly bonnets offine

Lettit.S.13.and put bonnets vpon them
J/ii.j.io.the bonnets and the

£•^.44.1 8.fhall haue Iinnen bonnets ,

Bool^

Ge, yi.this is the book ofthe generations
hxod. 1 7. 14.write this— in a 600^

24.7- tooke thefofl^ofthecouenant

3 2. 3 2.me,I pray thee5out ofthy book

3 3.him will I blot out ofmy book

N0*».j.i3.write thefe curfes in a £00^

2 1. 1 4,it is faid in the bookofthe wars
Deut.17. 1 8.a copy ofthis law in a book

28.y8.that are written in this £004
6i.which is not written in the book

2p.20.that arc written in this book
2 1.that are written in this book

27-that are written in this book

30-10. whichare written in this book

3 i.24.the words ofthis law in zbook
intake this book ofthe law

Iojh. i-S.this book ofthe law fhalt not

8.3 l.written in the book ofthe law of

3 4-to all that is written in the book

1 0.13.written in the book of Ialher

1 8.<j.into fcuen parts in a hook

2 g.6.written in t\icbook of the law of

i4-2<<. wrote thefe words in the book

i.Sd/a.re.jy.and wrote it in zlool?

z.Sam.1.1 8-it is written in the bool{ of

i-K}ng-i 1 .41 -written in the book ofthe

1y.23.writ- in the book ofthe Chron.
Soch.i<^.y,i4,27.and 1 i.^^^.z.xjng-

8.23. and 10^4. and 11. ro. and 13.

8,r2.and 1^.6,15, 2i,26,3i,3<j.and

t(<.o.and2o.toand 21 1 7,2 j.and 24.

5« i. Chro, 24.5 -Neb. 12.23*

B OO
2.i(;.i4.^writt.in the boo.ii of*-ofMofcs

22. 8- found in the book of the law

10.hath dehuered me a book

13. the words of this 600^

vnto the words ofthis book

itf.euen all the words of this book

23-2.aH the words of the bookoi'the

3.were written in this boo\
.

2 1.as it is written in this £00^

14-were written inthe book that

i.^.29.29.wtJt\Hithe book ofSamuel
inthe -book of Nathan the Prop,

in the bool^of Gad the Seer

2.d»\9.29.writt.in the book ofNathan
1 2. 1 $. writt.inthe&oo^of Shemaiah
iC'i Iwrite in the bookof the kings

17.9-had the bookofthe law of the L.
^0.34-written in the book of Iehu
mentioned inthe book of the Kings
24.27.writ.mthe—£00^ ofthe Kings
2 54.writtenin the law ofthe 'book of

26.writt.in the book ofthe Kings
See ch.27-7-& 2-8.2^.3: 32.3 a.& 33.18.

3 4.14-a book ofthe law of the Lord
1 j.thc book of the law ofthe Lord*

Hilkiah dehuered the book to
1 6.Shaphan carried the book to

. i,8 ?Hilkiah hath'giuen me a £00^

2i.concern, the words ofthe book
that is written in this book

24«thac are written in the book
30.aU the words of the book

3 1 .which are written in this book

3 ?. 1 2.wxitten in the bookofMofes
£37^4, 1 y.that fcarch may bee made in

(the book

fo fhalt thou, find in the book

6. 1 8.written in the book ofMofes
Nefc.8.i,the book of the law ofMofes

3-were attenttothefoo^ofthelaw

5 .and Ezra opened the book

8„fo they read in the book

1 8-hc read in the book of the Law
9.3. read in the bookofthe law ofthe

13 . 1 .they read in the book ofMofes
Eft.z. j z.it was written in the bo»k ofthe

6. t.to bring the book o£-ofthe Chr.

9.3 2.and it was written in the book

10. t.writ. inthe /»00^ofthe Chron.

/o&i^.ij.they were printed in a £00^ ?

31 .35. that mine aduerfarie had

(written a £00^

P/S/-40.7.writ.in the volume ofthy £00^
56.8.aretheynotwritt. in thy £00^?

^.i8.blottcdoutof the ^oo^ofthe

1 3 9 . 1 6\in thy ooo^alLmy members

7^.29.11. as the words ofa £00^ that is

1 2-& the book is dehuered to him

1 8-heare the words of the £00^

3 0.8 .and note it in a book

34.i6.fceke ye out ofthe 600^ ofthe

Ier. 2 y. 1 j.all that is written in this book

30 a.writc all the words— in a book

36".2.takethee a rouleof a 600^

4.vpon a roule of a btok

8.reading in the 6o0^thc words of

1 0.then read Baruch in the book

i
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1 1 had heard out ofthe £00$ al the
13-when Baruck read in the ^00^
18.I wrote the with ink in the £flo,£

3 a.all the words ofthe the 600^'

5 i.6o.Icremiah wrote in zbwk ,, r

^3,made an end ofreading this £00^
£\e/j.2.9.and loe,a roule ofa book
Dan.xz.i. fhalbe found writ.in the ^00^

4.andfealethc^00^

,iVtffe.M.the/)00<£ofthe vifion

Mat, 3 -i 6,and a ^00.^ ofremembrance
Books

Eccleff a. 1 z-ofmaking many books

Dan.7.io.3ndthtbooks wercopened
9.2.L Daniel vnderftood by book*-

Boothe
Ionah 4-j.and thare made him a boothe
lob zj.iS.zszbootbe that the keeper

Soothes

Ge.33.17. & made bootbes for,his cartel
iewf.23.42.yc fljall dwell m boothes

fhall dwell ia boothes

43 made--Ifrael. to dwel in boothes
Neb£ 1 4-fhould dwell in boothes

itf.made themfelues boothes

17.made boothes

and fate vnder the booties

Booty Booties

Nutn-i I'J^-andthe booty being the reft

/^.4o,32.theip camels fhalbe a ^00^
Hab. 2 -7,thou fhalt be for600^
Zepb.1.1 3 .fhallbecome a booty

Rqvder

Exod.z j.2 ^.dtborde r of an hand-breath

SeeclTi28.2^.and 37.12.

37-ii-a crowneof gold for theborder

£^.43.20 on the border round about
Borders .

j Num.15. 3 8,fringe fa the borders of
thefringe of the borders a ribband

xXmg.j.zZxfary had borders &c
and the borders were

2.i(w-i6\i7'K.Ahaz cutofFthe borders

Cant. 1. 1) -wilt make thee borderspfgold
ifai. j 4. 1 2. thy borders ofplcafant ftones

• Border

Gew.49.13 . his border fhall be to Zidon
Exod.19.1 2.or touch the borderof it

Num.io. 1 6.m the vtrnoft of thy bordet

21 .paflage thorow his border

21.i3.Amon is the border ofMoab
1 j.thatlyeth vpon the border of

23 .to paffe thorow his border

24.the border of—ofAmmon was
34-4-your border fhal turne from the

8.thegoings forth ofthe boner fhal

3 y.26,comc without the borderof

Veu.iz.io.God fhall enlarge thy border

Z0J&.4.19 in the Eaft border ofIericho

i3.H.thei0></£rofthe Gefhurites

2j .the border of— ofReuben
Iordan the border thereof

a6.vnto the border ofDebir
27I01 dan,and his border

1 y.a.their South border wat

5 .the Eaft border was the fait fca,

Seev.6,7-8,si,To>ii,i2.&ch.i<J.f,6,8.

1 7-7,the
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1 7«7.the border went along on the

i8,i2.their former on theNorthfide

10, t o-thc border oftheir inheritance

22.2 ,- .hath made Iordan a border

24.50.in the border of his inheritance

/«J.i.p.in the £or<fcjrofhis inheritance

7.21. to the former ofAbel-Meholah
1 i.x 8.Arnon was the border ofMoab

i tSam.t j.t 8. to the way of the border

i'K'BS'4,ZI,vnto tn€ border ofEgypt

W(?»j*J'ii.Mid flood in the former

z.cfcro.p.i^.and to the boi der ofEgypt

p/78.J4.to thelw<ferofhis Sanctuary

XY0.1 5-zy . the border of the widow
7y2ri.i9.1p. a pillar at the Zwier thereof

57.14.mto the height ofhis border

Ier. j 1 . 1 7.come to their owne border

50.26.from the vttcrmoft border

E^.n. ioia the border oflfrael

1 1 .iudge you in the border of Ifrael

1$. 1 o.vnto the border of Ethiopia

4 j.7.from the Weft former

vnto the Eaftforrfer'

47-1 5 .this {hall be your border

48-i,thc border of Damafcus

z-and by the border of Dan
* Sotoverf.28.

28 the border fhafbc -fro Tamar
Ieel 3 6-them farre from their btrrder

Amos 1.1 j. might enlarge their border

6.2.or their former greater

then our for^r

Ofod7.brought thee eucn to the border

Z^/;.2.8.themfelues againft their border

Borders

Exod.i.z.l will finite all thy borders

16.3 5,till they come vnto the borders

j4.z4.and enlarge thy borders

Num. 10. 1 7-we haue paffed thy borders

zi.zi.vntill we bepaft thy borders

j 5 .z7.find him without the borders

Io(hi i.z.in the bordersofDor

l^.z.all the borders ofthe Philiftines

3.vnto the borders ofEkron
4-to the borders of the Amorites

zz.io. came to the borders ofIordan
1 1.in the borders of Iordan

z.l(tog.i8.8.andthe borders thereof
I9.z3.int0 the lodgings of his borders

P/I74.17 fetall the borders ofthe earth

I47.i4.maketh peace in thy borders

Mich. 5. ^.hejtreadeth within our borders

home
Exod.zi.14, that the Arke may be borne

.0 28 .that the table may be borne

Iudg.16.z9.on which it was borne

Job g>4-$i.Ihaue&0r/tfchaftifemenc

Pfil. ??.iz.then I could haue borne it

69 7.for thy fake I haue borne reproch

l/di.?;.4.he hath borne our griefc

ler.io.f.they muft needs beborae

Lament. 3 z8.becaufe he hath borne it

* 5-7.we haue borne their iniquities

E\e(atf.58.thouhaft borne thy lewdnes

3 z.z4-yet haue theybome their fhame

3$.6.ye haue borne the fhame ofthe

3 9.16.they haue tome their fhame

B O R
Amos j.ztf.haue borne the tabernacle

Gcs.4-26.to him there was a fon ta>»*

6.\.daughters were fow»c to them

10 zi.to him were children borne

zj.vnto Eber were borne two fons

14.14. borne in his owne houfe

1 j. 3 one borne in mine houfe

1 7. 12,he that is borne in the houfe

I7.fliallachild be borne vnto him

2 3 -all that were borne in his houfe

27.borne in the houfe

21, 3,ofhis fonne that was borne

y .when Tfaac his fonne was borne

7.I haue borne him a fonne

zz.2obehold,Milcah,fhe hath borne

24.1 y.who was borne to Bethuel

29.3 4.I haue borne him three fonnes

30.20 1 haue borne him fixe fonnes

z 5.when Rachel hadfo»«eIofeph

3 1 .43 .child re which they haue borne

4150 to lofeph were borne 2 fonnes

46.z7.werc borne him in Egypt

48.5.which were borne to thee in the

Exod-i. i2.eueL'Y fonne that is borne

I2.19.0r/wv/einthcland

48.as one that is borne in the land

2i.4,andfhe hath borne him fonnes

'Leuit.11z.and borne a man-child

7.ha th borne a male or female

1 8.9.whether fhe be borne at home
or borne abroad

1 7-3 4-« one fame amangft you
zz.i 1 .he that is borne in his houfe

13.41 -all that are Ifraelites borne

z4.16.is he that is borne in the land

Num. $.1 4. him that is borne in the land

1 j. 13. that are borne ofthe countrey

29. that is borne among the

3 o- whether he be borne in the land

D*K,zi.iy.they hiueborne him children

Jojh. <- 5 .were bome in the wildemefle

8. 33.as he that is borne among them
Iudg.i^.9. to the child that fhalbe borne

1 8 .29.who was borne vnto Ifrael

Ruth 4.1 5.hath borne him
i7.thereisa fon bome to Naomi

i.Sam-z. j.thc barren hath borne feuen

4. 20-for thou ha ft borne a fonne

z.Sam-i .2.vnto Dauid were fons borne

5. were borne to Dauid in Hebron
5.1 3.yet fonnes — borne to Dauid

1 4-ofthofe that were borne

1 2.1 4-thc child alfo that is borne

j4.27.to A bfalom were borne 3 fons

21.zo.he alfo was borne to the gyant

22.were borne to the gyant

1. K_wg, 13.1.3 child fhalbe borne to the

1.Chro. 1 .19.10 Eber were fcor»e twofons

2. 3 -which three were borne to him
9.that were £or»evnto him

3.1.which were borne to him in

4.thefe fixe were borne vnto him
5.and thefe were borne vnto him

7.21 .that were Wfff in that land

zo.8.thefe were borne vnto the giant

22.9.2 fon fhalbe borne vnto thee

. ,. . g ?
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z i?.6 .to Shemaiah were fons fora*

£•^4 lo.j.&fuchasarefo/BCofthem

lob i.z.were £or#«vnto him 7,fons, and

3 . g .wherein I was forae

j.7.yetman isborne vnto trouble

1 1.i 2.though man be tome like a

1 4. 1.man that is borne of a woman
1 j.7-ihe firft man that was borne ?

14-he that is borne ofa woman
z j.4.cleane that is born ofa woman?
3 8.2 i.becaufe thou waft then borne}

Tfal.zz. 3 1 .to a people that fhalbe borne

5 8. 3.as foone as they be borne

7 8. ^.children which fhould be borne

87-4-this man was borne there

5 .this & that man was borne in her

6 this man was borne there

Pro.17.7-a brother is borne for aduerfity

Ecclef, z .7.feruants bome in my houfe

3 .2 .a time to be borne

4.14.whereas he that is borne in the
7.3.Sec Geneux Tranflation, and verf.

{tin the Kjngs Translation.

lfai.9.6.vnto vs a child is borne

4 6.3 .which are borne by me
ler.is .9,fhe that hath bome feuen

1 o.thou haft tow me a man of

1 6. 3 .that are fara* in this place

zo-i 4.the day wherein I wis borne

zx.ztf.whereye were not borne

Bofea, 2-3.the day that fhe was borne

See Firft-borne next following

Firfi-borne

Qe».ro.i J -begat Sidon his firfi-borne

19.

3

1.thefirfi-borne (aid vnto the +f

3 3 .and the firft-bome went in

^^.thefirfi-borne faid vnto the

3 7.the firft-borne bare a fonne

2Z.zi.Hu2 his firft-borne

25.1 3 -the firfi-borne of ifhtnael

Z7.3 1 -thy firfi-bo,rne Efau

3 <j.i 5.Ebpha2 the firfi-borne ofEfau

38.6.for Er his firfi-borne

7.and Er,Iudahs firfi-borne

4l.5i.call'd the name ofthefirftJicm

43 . 3 3
.the firfi-borne according to his

^^.Keuberiilicobsfirfi-borne

48.14-Manaflch was the firfi-borne

49^.Rcuben^thou art my firfi-bpmc

Exodi4<zieuenmyfirfi-borne

Z3.I will flay euen thy firfi-lome

6.i4.Reuben the firfi-borne oflfrael

ii.j.all the firft. borne in the land

1 t from thefirfi-borne ofPharaoh

to the firft- borne ofthe maid

all the firfi-bo t ne ofbeafts

i«.i z.I will fmite all the firft-borne

zo. the L. fmote all the firft-borne

from thefirft-borne ofPharaoh

to thefirfi borne ofthe captiue

all the firfi-borne ofcartel!

i3.z.fanaifietomeallthe/?//?-£or*

1 3 all the firft-borne ofman thou

1 j.the Lord flew all the firfi-borne

the firfi-borne ofman
thefirft-borne of beaft

all
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all the firft-borne ofmy chihdr.

zz.z?. the fift-borne ofthy tens

|
54.20. aJltfae fitft-borne of thy Fons

Num.^xz. in ftead ofall the firft-borne
15. all the firft-borne are mine

I fmote all the firft-borne

all the firft-borne in Ifrael

40. all the fift-berne of the males

3.42. all the firft-borne among the

45- in ftead ofall the firft-borne

46 of the firft-born of the childr.

18.1 5"- the firft-borne of man thou

23.4. buried all the firft-borne

Vtut. 21.15. the firft-borne Con bee hers

16. ofthe beloued,the^y/2 borne

which indeed is the firfi born

17. of the hated/or the firft-borne

the right ofthe firft-born is his

.if .^the_/fo-/?-i0>-/* which fhe beareth

I*/l6\ 2 *. in his firft-bo rn

17 i-he was thefirft-borne of Iofeph
the firft-borne of Manafleh

ludg.S.zo- to Iether his firft-borne

x.S<m.8.i- of hisfirft-borne was Joel

14.49. of the fitft-bowe^enb
17.13.Ehab the firft-borne

zSam. j. a. Hisfirft-'wne was Amnon
x.Kin.x6.^.'m Abiramhi$fi>ft-borne

i-Cbroi.i 3. Zidon his firft-borne
'

:

'2.3 . Er,the firft-borne of Iudah

13. hi% firft-borne Eliab

a 5. thefirft-born ofHeirsn
were Ram, the firft-borne

yo. the firft-borne of Ephratah

j.1: the firft-fome Amnon
1 ^. the firft-'orne lohanin

4.+. the firftJorn of Ephratah

J.r. the firft-borne of Ifra* I

3

.

the firft-borne of F frael

8 30. h\% firft-borne fon Abdon
39. Vlam hisfirft-borne

9.7. Afaiah the firft-horne

ift.his firft borne fon Abdon
262. Zechariah the firft-borne

4. Shemiah the firft l-orne

1 o. was not the firft-borne though
i.cfeft-ii. v he \v*s the firfteorne

Neb.10.%6. ihefirft-boyne ofomOsDs
2«fr.t8.r j. the firft-borne of death fhaU

iy^.7$.5i.(moteall the firft-horne

89.17. Tie make him myfirft-'.erxg.

loy. 1 ^. (mote aUthe_/?>-/2-&>rw

13 j .8. who fmote the firft-borne

t^.10. fmote in Egypt the firft-born

7/4.14.30. the j?tft-born ofthe poore

.fer 3 1 'i>. Ephraim is my firft-borne

fllkh.6.7, fliall Igiue my fi, ft-'owe
Zcc.izio. in htteiaesfor bit firft-born

See more in the word fir/I

likdd-l •**. euery woman fliall borrow

1 1. a. leteuery man 'o/row of his

22.14- ifaman borrow ought

/JfMf.i f.<<.
but thou fhilt not Inrrow

28. iz. and thou fh*lt not Zw >-<w

x.K^».4-3- go,fcfl)T<wthec vcfh Is

Wmpnotafew

BOS
Borrowed

EAW.12.5f. forremtfofthe rgyptians
z.I^in.6. j, for it was borrowed

Neh-S.+.we haue £w/OB?e<^mony
Borrower Eorrowerh

Vfd. j 7, 2 1. the wicked bondwetb
Pro. 22.7, the borrower is feruant to the

2/^.24.2. fo with the borrower

Bofcath

i.J^ift.zz.i, ofAdajah,ofBofcath
Bofome

Gen.x6-i* mymaid into thy 6op«?*

£xod.q.6. thy hand into thy boiome

put his hand into his bofome

7. put thine hand into thy / ofome

he put his hand into his bofome

plucked it out of his bofome

Num.* 1 12« carry them in thy bofome

Deut,xz.6. or the wife ofthy bofome

28,54. toward the wife of his bofome

5^. the husband of htr bofome

Ruth 4.16. and laid it in her bofome

z.Sam.i 2.3. and lay in his bofome

8. maftes wiues into thy bofome

1.i£i8.r. 2. Iether lie in thy bofome

3.20. and laid it in her bofome

her dead chili m my iofome

17.19. took him out of her bofome
lob 31.J3. my iniquity inmy bofome

Vfd. 35 vi$:,Teturned into my bofome

74. s 1, pluck it out ofthy bofo n. e

79 1 1 feuen fold into their bofome

8 ,50. 1 do beare in my bofome

i29.7.tharbindeth fheaucs,his bofom
Pro.6.zj. take fire in his bofome

1 7.1 j ; a gift out ofthe bofofne

19.24. hides his hand mhis bofome

21. 14. and a reward in the bofome

Ectlef.7.9. Jnthe bofome offooles

1/4.40.11. carry them in his bofome
*5.c». recompence into their bofome

I 7*former work into their bofome

Ier.iz. 1 8.of the fathers into the bofome

Lament.

2

. 11 * into their mothers bofome

Micb.y.'i, her that lies in thy bofome
. Boffes

lob 1 5.2^, vpon the'thick boffes ofhis
Botch

DfKt.28.27.with the botch of Egypt

% 5. in the legs with a fore botch

B O T

i Bottler

lof.Q 4. wine bottles,old

13. thefe bottles of wine which we
xSam.z 518- and two bottles ofwine
^3 2.1 9. like new wine fotf/&j
Jer.48.12. and break their bottles

Hofz. 1 , See the Geneua Tranflation
7.5.fick with bottles ofwine

Bottome

Exod.i 5. 5. fanke into the bottom as a
29.12. befidethefottoweofthealttt

Lemt.w.at the bottome ofthe altar,&c
See Ch-5.9.& 8.1 5.8:9.9.

Io& 36. jo. couers the bottome ofthe fez
Cant.3.10. the bottom thcreofjofgold
L>an.6.z$. ere they came at the bottome
Amosg. j. in the bottome of the fea
yWic^ 7. 19 See the GeneuaTranftation
Zach.1.9. that were in the bottome

Bough
Ge*.49.22. Iofeph is a fruitfulj foagfr

a fruitfull f><>«^ by the well
ludg.<).if%. and cut downe a ^a«gfe

49. cut down euery man his bough-
Ifa. 1 o. j 3 . lop the bough with tcrrour

1 7.& ofthe vppermeft £o»g&

9. as a forfiken io«g6

Boughes

Leu . 2 j ,40. the boughes of goodly trees

ioughesot thick trees

D^f.24.xo.fhalrnotgoeouer the

(boughes
zSOm.i 8.9. rnder the thick boughes

lob 149. and bring forth boughes

ffal.Z0.10. the bougbestheteofwere
11. fhefentouehertatfg&w

C<Wf.7.8. Tie take hold of the boughes

Ifa.z7.x1. when theiboughes thereofare
£<^.r7.2j.itfhall bring forth boughes

} 1.3 •among the t hick boughes, &c
2)£»«4.i2.dweltin the boughes thereof

Gen.t J. 14. and a bottle ofwater
15. was fpent in the bottle

19. filled the bottle with water

Jurfg.4.19. {he opened ibotikot railk

i.Sflw.1.24. and a bottle ofv/ine
1 0.3. carrying a 'oulc ofwine
16 jo. andapo^/cofwinc

P/tf/.5^.8.putmvreares into thy bottle

119.83. lam become like 9 bottle

ler.xs- 1 i.eucry batik fhalbc filled

: that euery bottle flialbc filled

19. |. a potters earthen bottle

10. then flalt thou breake the

.

(bottle

Hab.z. i^.that putteft thy hot tic to him

B&ught

Gen.x7>1i. is bought with thy mony
23. bought with his mony
27 . and bought with mony

3 j. 19. bought a parccll ofa fidd

3 9. 1.boughthim of the hand ofthe

47, 20. Iofeph bought all the land-

22./>0«g/tf henot
2 J. I haue boughtyon this day

49'?o.which Abraha bough t.ch. 50.13"

Exod.i 2.44. that is bought (ox mony
Leuit.z j. 28. of him that bought it

j o. to him that />««g/>f it

50. reckon with him that bought it

- % 1 . that he was bough t for

Deut.^z.6. that hath bought thee *

JC/T24.3 2. Iacob bought ofthe fons of
AW/; 4.9. 1 haue /o;/g/>/ all that was
i.&i;». 1 2.3 . he had bought & nourished

24.24. bought the threfhing floore

r.^i^.i 6.24. bought the hill of Samaria

Neh-i-i6. nor bought we any land

Zfr.32.9and I 'oucht the field

45. fields ilia II be bought in this

Hofo.z, I ta#gfc; her to me
Bcundl

.- h i - .»

\
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Bound

Gen.zz.9. *nd bound Ifaac his fon

28.2S. bound oa hishand a skarlet
3

. (threed

3p.20. the kings prifoners lay bourn

4z.19.one of his brethren be bound

14. bound him before their cics

44. go. his life is bourn vp in the

Uuit.8.7. & boundk to him therewith

Nunt.19, 1 f-no couering /jo«»d( vpon it

3O.4 fhe hath boundhev foule,&c.

lof.z.zi.fhc bound the fcarlct line in the

9.4. renr,and bound vp

Iudg.i f.r ^bound him with z—coards

16.6. thou mighrft be bound&c
1-S2.z5.29 boundin the bundle oflife

2.5«»2.j.j4.thjr hands were not *0**4

i&in.i.23. bound two talents of filuer

17.4. and bound him in prifon '

2^.7. bound him with fetters ofbrafs

z.chro.7, 3. n.& *<""«* mm with fettcrs

Zei a&8. ifthey be bound in fetters

pfal.62.6. whichare taaW in chaines

107.10. being bound in affli&ions

Pro.zi.ii. is bound'm the heart of a

go-4.who hath bound the waters

j/i. 1.6. neither bound vp

11.3. they are boundby the archers

arc foatf^together

61. 1. to them that arc ft»»»<i

Jer.30.13, that thou majft be bound vp

3 9-7-and 6<;»»d him with chaines

40.1. being bound'm chaines

52.1 1.- bouvdhim in chaines

L&m. 1. r4.and bound by bis hand

£^t*7« 14. &0»«^ with coards

30. z i- it fhall not be bound vp

j 4.4. nor haue ye bound vp

D<z#.$.zi. then thefe men were fcoww/

23. fell down fo#/?</ into the midft

24. caft three men #0«h^ into the

Ho/
,

7.i 5. I haue bound & ftrengthned

H.iz.isboundvp
Nab, 1

. 1 o. were bound in chaines

Gcw,49.itf.to the vtmoft bound
P/tfJ.104.9. thou haft fct a 6o«W
Ifr • 5-ii fand foe the bound ofthe fes.

Ref.%,io- them that remoue the fo#«d

Bounds

Exod.tg.iz.thoufoaltktbounds

23. fet &fl#»^ about the mount

23.3 1. rie fet bounds from the

Dfwj-32.8. fet the bounds of the people

lob i4-5»thoM haft appointed his bounds

t6.\o. compaffed tie waters with

(bounds

j 8.26. take it to thebounds thereof

Pr<r.2z.z8,& z?.io. See Geneuafranf,

lfa,zo- 13. rcmoued the bounds of the

Bounty bounufull

i.IQi?Vo. 1 1. of hisroyall bounty

Prp.zz.9. hath a bauntifull eiz

Ifa-li.^. faid to be bountifull

Bountifully

Pfal.tji.6i he hath dealt bountifully

1 16.7. the L.hath dealt bountifully I

H9.i7.deale bountifully with thy
j

1 42.7. thalt dcale bountifully with

B0we

Gcn.17.z9. nations 6we downe to thee

.
. mothers Ions bowe downe

37.10- to bowe down our felues

4 1 .43, before him , bowe the knee
' 49.S. fhall bowe downe before thee

£x0^.zi :
8.,and bowe downe —vnto me

2o-f-fhaltnotfow£ downe thy felfe

23.24. not bowe downe to their gods

Leuit.261. to bowe downe Ynto it

Deut. <.# fhalt not bowe down thy felfe

iof,zT,.j. nor boweyour felues to them

Iu g. z.i 9. and topowe downe to them

i.Kjn.s.i 8.1 bawe my felfe in the houfe

17.35. nor bowe your felues to them

1 9.1 6. bowe downe thine earc

*ob { 1. 10-let others ^ftve down on her

39, ?. they bowe downe themfelues,

Pfal.fi.z.bowe downe thine earc

7*.9 fhall bowe before him
8 *

. 1 . bowe downe thine care

95.<5.1etvs worfliip and bowe down
x^^.bowe down thy heanens,0 L-

Pro.$ 1. bowe thine care to mine'

14.19. the euill^ow before the

22.17. bowe downe thine eare ,

Ea/f/Ti2.3..ftrong men fhall bowe

I/i.10.4. they fhall bowe downe
45.13.vnto me euery knee fhall btrwt

4^,z.they bowe downe together

49.23. they QaMbowe downe to thee

^T.z$.bcwe downe that we may goe

58.5. tobowe downe his head

6014. fhall bowe downe themfelues

6 5. I 2. bowe down to the (laughter

Micb&.6. & bowe my felfe before the

Hab,i-6.\hs perpetuall hils did bowe

Bowed
Geh.iB-tMwedhimfelfe to the ground

19.1 • bowed himfelfe with his face

23.7.8c bowed himfelfe to the people

44-z6\the man bowed down his head

48.and I bowed downe my head

$£•$• bowed himfelfe to the ground
6. they bowed themfelues

See Ver.7.Ch-4?.6.z6.

43.48. they bowedAown their heads

47.3 t. Ifrael bowed himfelfe vpon
48.12. bowed himfelfe with his face

49.1 j. bowed his fhoulder tobcare

%xod-4-i 1. they bowed their heads and
1 2.27. thepeople bowed the head &
34.8, bowedhis head to the earth

Num.1 fiz. bowed down to their gods

lof.zi-i 6. & bowedyotir felues to them
Sceludg,i,iz.Z7.

Iudg,<$.z7. at her feet he bowed
at her feet he bowed

where he bowedt
thcre he fel

7.6. bowed down th,eir knees to drink

l6.30.hc bowed himfelfe with all his

Hutb 2,10. aad bowed her felfe to the

BOW
1 .^w.4.19. fiie bowed her felfe and

20 .4 1 bowed himfelfe three times

Z4-8.and b6wtti himfelfe

25.23. and bowed her felfe to the

• 4i.fcwe</r,erfeJfeonfierf3ce

- 28.i4.and vowed himfelfe <.,

z.Sam.9. 8. he btwed himielfca& faid

14 12. bowed himfelfe and •

•

3 3. bowed himfelfe on his face

1 8,z r. and Cufhi bowed himfelfe;

19.7 4. & he bowed the heart of all

22.10 heiwe^thehtauens •

z^ro.bowed himfelfe befoie the

i.IOw.1.1 6- Bathfheba bowed and did

23. bowed Vim felfe before the K.
3 1.Bathfheba foim/ her face

47-thekingfowerf himfelfe oa
*.i9« and bowed himfelfe to her
19.18. haue not lowed to Baal :

z.J^inA. 1 5- bowed themfelues to the
4A7ibowed her felfe to the ground

z.Chro.zi.iu bowed himfelfe to Dauid
:9.2c bowed downe their heads and

i,.Cfcr0.7.3./?ojvf</thcnifelues with their

2o- 1 8. Iehofhaphat bowed his head
25.14. bowed down himfelfe before

29.29. bowed themfelues and
30. they bowed their heads and ,

Neh.S.6.2nd they bowed their heads &
Etf.3.2. bowed, and reuerencrd Haman

but Mordcchai bowed not
5.that M ordechai bowed not

Pfal.18.9. he bowed the heau^nsalfo

35.14. 1 towed downe heauily

44.25, our foule is bowed downe
57.6. my foule i^boyved downe
i45.i4,alltliofeth3tbe bowed down
i46.8.raifeth them that be bowed

(downe
Ifa.z.i i.fhalbefoaw/down.So Ver.17.

21.3 . 1 am boweddowne at the

Bowetb

iWg.7.5. that boweth down on his face

lfa-z.9. the meaneman boweth downe
4$. 1, Bel boweth <lowne

Vowing

P/rt/.i7.ri.£wi??gdowntotheeartIi

62.3. as a bowing wall fhall ye

6*8.9.13. fetmy bow in the cloud

14. the bow fhalbe feen in the

(cloud

%G. the bow flialbe in the cloud
zi.16, as it were a^civfhoot

27,3. thy quiucr and thy bow
48.22 . and with my low

49.24. his bow abode in ftrengt'h

Iofzq. 1 2. thy fword 3 nor with thy bow
1 Sam.x 8.4.10 his fword,and to his bow
2,&jw.i. 18. the vfe of the bow , .

22 . the bow ofIonathan

22. 3 f.fo that a bow of fteel is broken

i..$».22. 34.a certain'man drew zbow
zKin.6.ii. and with thy bow

9.24. Iehu drew a bow with his

13. 1
5. take bow and arrowes

he tools to him bow Sc arrows

'
l<5.pu«

*t-



BOW
i (5. pat thine hand vpon the tow

i.ehro. f . i S to (hoote with low

1 2 .
2 . (hooting arrowes ou t of a bew

z.Cbro.17. 17- with bow and (hield

1 8. j 5. a certaine man drew a bow

Job 20.24. the bow of fteele fluilftrike

29.2.0- my bow was renewed (him

P/Hf.7.i2.hehath bent his bow

18.
j 4. a tow of fteele is broken

j 7. 14. and haue bent their tow

44.6. 1 will not truft in my bow

46.9. he breakes the low

58.7. when he bends his bow

76. j. the arrowes of the bow

78.j7.1ikeadeceitfulUow

1/a.zi.i 5. and from the bent bow

41-2. driuen ftubble to his tow

£6.19. and Lud, that drew the bow

Jer.6.13. they fhall lay hold on bow and

9.3. bend their tongue like their bow

49, 3 j.I will break the bow ofElara

fo.42.they flaall holdthe bow

Lam.\.*\. he hath bent his bow like an

j.i 2. he hath bent his bow

£^.1.28. the bow that is in the cloud

j 9.

3

. lie fmite thy tow out ofthy

Hofi.f. He break the bow ofIfrael

7, lie not faue them by bow
2.1 8. 1 will break the bow

7. 16.they are likeadeceitfull&w

^woi x. 1 y. that handles the bow

Hab.i-o.thy bow was made quite naked

Zac.9.10. the battell bow thai be cut off

1 j. filled the bow with Ephraitn

10.4, out ofhim the battell bow

See the word Bend,&.c.

Bowes

x.Sam.%.0, the bowes of — mighty men
i.ebro. 12.2. were armed with £(nm
2. C&ro. 14. 8. bare (hields & drew bowes

26-14. habergions and bow?;

Nek.4. 1 3 .their fpeares & their fow«
1 6. the fliields and the bowes

Pfal.64.3mbend their fow«r to (hoot

78 9. and carrying bowes

Ier.51.56. cuery one of their bowes is

J«
-

-4-29- the noife ofthe horfemen and

(bowmen
Bowels

Gen.i J.4. out of thine owne bowels

1 J.23. feparated from thy bowels

43-50. for his bowels did yerne

Num. f 11. (hall go into thy bowels

i.Sam.7*n. proceed out of thy bowels

1 6. 1 1 . forth of mine owne towels

20. 10. (hed out his bowels to the

s-K.in.i,i6 herfcowr'rycrnedon her

i.Chro.11.1 j.by difeafeof thybowe's

vntill thy bowels fall out

18. fmotc him in his bowels

19-his bowels fell out by reafon of

j 2.2 1. forthof hit ownc bowels

lob 2o-i 4. in his bowels is turned

50.27. my bowels boilcdand

VfaU 7 1.6. out ofmy mothers bowels

BOW __

ioj.it into his &0»>e/f like water
Pro. 18.8. & 20. jo. 8c 26.22, SeeGe-

neua Translation

Cant. j. 4. my bowels were moued
lfa.16,u.my bowels (hall found like an

48.19. & the off-fpring ofthy bowels

49.1. from the bowels of my mother
63.15, the founding ofthy bowels

Lamentt i.10.my bowels are troubled

2,11. my bowels are troubled

£^«?'3' fill thy ^ewe/r with thisroule

7,19, neither fill their bowels

Bowie
Num.7.13. one filuer bowle,Scc.

Iudg.6.$8.z bowle full ofwater

Ecdef.n-6.ox. the golden bowk be bro-

(ken
Zacb. 4.2, with a &wfc ypon the top

3. on the right fide ofthe bowle

Bowles

Exod.if.19. and &j*>/e* thereof to, &c
37.i7.his^m>&* and his

19. 3 fow.ex made like almonds
20. foure bowks like almonds

Uum.4.7. and the bowks

7. 84. twelue filuer fowfe*

i.fC»».7.4i,the two fewfo ofthe Cha-
piters

to couer the two bowks
42. to couer the two bowks

50. the bowles and the inuffers

i.K}h.ii.i^ bowks ofRluct

25.1 5. the firepans, the bowks

i.cbrex&n. the bowks and the cups

Itr. 52.1 8. the bow'es and the fpoones

to. the b owles and the cauldrons

Amos 6.6. that drink wine in bowks
Boxe

Z.Kin.9.1. tike this iexf ofoile

j. then take the boxe of oile

Jtoxe tree

Jfa'AX.19. the pine & boxe tree together

60, 1 J. & boxe tret together

Boy

loel j.j. giucn a fey for an harlot

Bo/es

(5s».i j.27. and the boyes grew

ZachM.f. the city (hall be full ofboyes
Boyle

Exod.9.9. ™*H De a ^"yk breaking forth

10. and it became a feoy/e

iJSin.icj. and lay it on the boyle

i/i.38.n. for a plaifter on the 6oy/e

See the word Boik

Bo^ex,

i.Sam.i4.4.o(thc one was Bs^
Bat/Mb

lof. 11,39. Bei&ath and Eglon

Bo^rah

Gcw.36.33.thc fonof Zcrah ofB»qrah

r.cfcro.1.44 the fonof Zcrah ofBoyab
Jfa.\*\-6.z. facrifice in BO'rrab

6 j.r. dyed garments from Bo<*rab

Ifr.48.14 and vpon Boyab
49. 1 3.

Boirak (hail become a defola-

tion

ii. his wings oucr so^rab

BRA
Amos i.i2.deuourethepallaceofBo<r£'

Mick. 2,1 1. as the fheep ofBoqab
Bracelet

i.Sam.1. 10. the bracelet that was on his

(arme
Byacekts

Gen. 24,22. two bracelets for her hands

30. the earings and bracelets

j 8. 18. and thy bracelets. SoVcr 1%,

Exod.7, 5.22. and brought bracekts

Num.^t.fO. chaines and bracelets

ifa-l.to. the chaines and the bracelets

E^ek 16.11. 1 put bracelets on thine

13.42. put bracelets on theirhands

Brake
Exod'.0.2 y. brafe euery tree of the field

j 2.3 . brake offthe golden earings

lo&rake them beneath the mount
Vent.9.17. bra^e them before your eics

ludg.7.19. indbrake the pitchers that

20. and brake the pitchers

16.9. and he brake the Withes
1 2. brake them offfrom his

1.54^.4,18. and his neck£r<z(*

*.Sami3.i6. brake thorow the hoft

i.K.in.io tu. brakf in peeces the rocks
i.liin.10.17. brake down the image

and brake downe the houfc
11,18.and brake it downe

his images brake they

14. 1 j. brake down the wall of Ieru£
See Ch.25-. 10. x.cbre.i$as°

7fr,3 0.8. &.S2.1 j,

1S.4. brake the images

brake in peeces the brafen

23.7. brake downe the houfesofthe
8. brake downe the high places

14. brake inpeeces the images
x jr. the high place he brake downe

i.cbro.ia.$, brake downe the images
2i. 17. tndbrake into it

23-17. and brake it downe
166. brakfdowne the wall of Gath
3 1.1. brakf the images in peeces

34.4 they brake downe the altars

hefer*^ inpeeces
l&iQ.brakedown the wall ot kruf.

Job 29.1 7. 1 brake the iawes of the

38.8. when it brake forth

j 8.1 o. brake vp for it my decreed

P/d/.7<<,3. there brake he the arrowes

roe.16. he bralp the whole ftaffc of
106.29. the plague brake in rvon
107.14.and brake their band*

Ier,t8'io.and6rvtfcit

j r.3 2.my couenant they brake

E?ek> t7-i6. whofc couenant he bralrjc

D.m. J. 1 .his ileep brafc from him
34. and brake them to peeces

45. brake in peeces the iron

6-14 and fcwfc all their bones
7.7- dcuoured and fervor in peeces

19. brake in peeces and damped
8.7. and brake his twohornes

Brakefl

Exod.$*.t. which thou brktfl

Deut.19.
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Deitt 10.2. which thou brakeft

Pftd.7l.il brafatt the heads ofthe
'

1 4. thou brakjfl tllt heads °^

2.^.19.7.bra^efc and mad'ft all their

Bramble Brambles

ludg.91 4. all the trees to the bramble

1 ?. the bramble faid to the trees

let fire come out of the bramble

Ifa.34.1 3 , nettles and brambles, in the

Branch

Exod. 2 <-3 5 . and a flourc in one branch

like almonds in the other branch

2 7. 1 7. his (haft and his branch

1 y.irionejjrajvh—in another

. C branch

tfitm.1 3.13. from thence zbranch

Job 8.1 6. and his £>w/d> (hoots forth

14.7. the tender £r<2»rfc thereof will

I f.3 a. his branch (hsM not be greenc

1 8.

1

6- (hall his ^ras^becutorl

ao.19.lay all night vpon my branch

Ffal.80.1 5. the branch thou mad'ft

Pwaj.28. floarifti as a branch (ftrong

jfa.4-1. mall the branch ofthe Lord

9,1 4. branch and rufii in one day

1 1.1. a branch (hall grow out ofhis

1 4.

1

9. like an abominable fo#»d>

1 7. 9. and an vppermoft branch

19.15. branch or rum may doe

x 5.5. the branch ofthe terrible ones

60,2 1. the branch ofmy planting

ler.z 3. f.vnto Dauid a righteous ir^cfc

3 3.1 ?. the branch of righteoufneffe

£^£.8. 17. put the branch to their nofe

I $ . x. a branch which is among the

I
Van,1 r -7. out ofa branch of her rootcs

Zach-i.8. my feruant the branch

<<. 1 2. whofe name is the branch

Md,$.\. neither root nor 6?vi»f&

Gc».40, 10.were three branches

1 2. three branches are fhree dayes

49. 1 2. whofe branches run ouer the

Exod.zs. 3 1 . his (haft and his branches

3 2 .fixe branches (hall come out

three branches of the candleft.

three branches, 8cc-

37.18. fixe branches going out,&c»

Leuit.z3.40. branches ofpalme trees

2\fob.8.i y. fetch oliue branches,&c

branches ofthick trees

lob 1 {.30. mall dry vp his branches

Pfal.%0.1 1. her branches to the riuer

104.iz.fing among the 6fti»<:for

Jfi.i6.2. her branches are ftretched

17.6. the outmoft fruitfull branches

18.?. and cut downe the branches

27. 8. Sec Geveual'ranflation

10. and confume the branches

E^eJi-i 7.6. whofe branches turned,&c.

1 9.10. fruitfull and full ofbranches

3 1. j. Lebanon with fair braneb.Scc.

Van.4.14. and cut offhis branches

& the foules from his branches

3i.on whofe branches the foules

BRA
Hof,n.6. & mail confumehis£r>wdb«

1 4.6. his branches (hall (pread

Jflc/ 1.7. the branches are made white

Zach.4,i2. thefe two oliue branches ?

Brand Brands

Iudg.i 5. j. fet the £ra»rff on fire*

Zacb.$.z- is not this a brand

See Amos 4.11.

Brandifh

E^fc,$2.io.\\henl{hallbrandi(h ray

Braffe

G£tf.4.2i.anyattificerin brajfe

Exod.i^.j. goId,and filucr,and brajfe

26. 11. fifty taches ofbrajfe

3 7. fiue focbets ofbrajfe
27.2. (hall ouerlay it with £?vt/?e

3. (halt thou make ofbrajfe

4. a gsate ofnetwork of brajfe

6.& oaerlay them with braJJe yScc
30.1 8. (halt make a lauer of brajfe

his foot alfo ofbraffe

3 1.4. in gold,in filuer,and inbrajfe

$ 1 -5 • ofgoldjfiluer,md brajfe

36\i8.rnade jo taches of brajfe

3 8. Sue fockets were of brajfe

38.2. ouerlaidit withfovi^&c
8„ made the lauer—of brajfe

39.39. and his gtzte ofbrajfe.

Lettit.z6.19. and your earth as brajfe

Num.ii.Q. ma^c a ferpentofbrajfe
behold the ferpent ofbraffe

31.22. the braffe}thc iron, the tinnc

ljeiit.8.9. thou maift digge brajfe

a8.2 3. ouef thy head to be braffe

33 <2j.(halbeiron,andir^
Iof.6.10. the vcflels of brajfe and iron

24. and the veflels of brafe
22.8. with.brajfe and with iron

Iudg.16.it. with fetters of brajfe

i.Sam.17. J. an helmet ofbrajfe
$000 (hekles of braffe

6. had greaucs of brajfe

and a target ofbraffe

5 8. put an helmet of brajfe vpon
Z.Sam.8.8. exceeding much br.iffe

10. and veflels ofbrajfe

21. 1 <?. three hundred (hekles ofbrajfe
l.T$in.j.i4' a worker in 6r.^

to work all works in brajfe

I j . he caft two pillars ofbrajfe
1 6-two chapiters ofmolten brajfe

27. he made ten bafes ofbraffe

30. and plates ofbraffe

3 8 . made ten lagers ofbraffe

47. weight ofbraffe found out

z.KJn.z^-7- with fetters ofbrajfe

r 3 . the pillars ofbrajfe that were
carried the ^ttz^ ofthem to

14. and all the veflels ofbrajfe
17. the chapiter— v/zs'brajje

cbr0.ns.i9. with cimbals ofbraffe

l8.8.broughtDauid verymuch brafs

and the veflels ofbraffe

10. veflels ofgold,filuer,& brajfe

12.3. tr<j/7'e in abundance

14.bra.Jfe & iron without weight

BRA
1 6. brajfe & the iron—no number

29. 2. ^nW/e for things ofbraffe

7. And brajfe 1 2ooo talents

2.d»-o.2.7.m £><#> and in iron

14. in gold,in filuer, & brajfe

4.9.ouerlaid the doores with brajfe

i6.ofbright brajfe

18. the weight ofbrajfe could not
ia-io.made (hields ofbrajfe
24.12. as wrought iron and breffe

lob 6. 1 2. or is my fle(h of 6>\z//e ?

28.2. &ra//~? is moulten out of the

40-18. as ftrong peeces of braffe

4I-2-7- and braffe as rotten wood '

Pfal 107.1 6, broken the gates of braffe

lfa.4^,it breake in peeces the gates of

(brajfe

48.4. and thy brow braffe

60.17. for braffe l'Jc bring gold

and for wood brajfe
ier.6.28. they are braffe and iron

J 2. 1 7. alfo the pillars ofbraffe

See2,%j?i.z<;.$ic.

£7^,1.7. the colour of burniihed-ljr^e
2,2.1 8, all they are brajfe

20. gather filuer, brafe and
24. 1 1. the brajfe of it may he hot
27.13. and vcflels of brajfe in thy
40.3. like the appearance of brajfe

Danz.^z. his thighes ofbraffe

39. another kingdome of brajfe

4 j.brake in peeces the iron, the

(braffe

4.1 s with a band ofiron and brajfe

23. with a band of iron and brajfe

J-4- the gods ofgold, filuer, & braffe

7*xq. and his nailes ofbraffe

Mich.4.13, riemake thy hoofes brajfe

Zach.C.i'wete mountains of brajfe

Brafen

Exod.i7.4.£ourebrajen rings

3 5.16. with his brafen grate

38.4. a brafen grate of networke

10. their brafen fockets twenty

30. and the brafen altar

and the brafen grate for'it

39.39, the brafen altar

Leuit.6-z2. ifit be fod in a brafen pot
Num.16.39- took the 6r4/?» cenfers

j

i.^w.4.13. and brafen bars

7. go hadfourefovz/fw wheeles
8,<<4,the £w/e» altar,that was before

14.27. in their ftead brafen (hields

z.Kjn.i £.14. brought the brafen altar

1 5.the brafen altar (hall be for me
1 7. from ofthe brafen oxen

2 5M3. and the brafen fea

i.Chro.i 8 8- Solomon made the brafen

(fea

2,dfo\i.f.the &ra/e» altar that Bezaleel

6. went vp—to the brafen altar

6.T3. Solomon made a £ni/e» altar

7.7,becaufe the brafen altar which

/«•. 1. 18 , and brafen walls

I y.20- a fenced ^4/f« wall

fi.i7-tb.

V
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jfa.17. the brafenkxth&t was in the

20. and twelnc brafen bulls

£^.9. a.& ftood befidc the brafen altar

Brauery

Ifa.,1 .18, will take away the brauery

Brawling

Pro. 2 1 .9. than with a brawling woman
25.2.4, with a brawling woman

Bray Brayed

lob 6.%. doth the wilde Affe bray

30.7. brayed among the bullies

Bray

Pro.ij.i.i. thou fiiouldft bray a foolc

Breach

Gen. 38.29. this breach be vpon thee

Z-ewir.l4.20- breach for fo
1*** ^

Num*z*_. $4. know my fcmicfc ofpromife

ludg.ii.if had made 2 &r<wfc in the

a.S«w. T-2.o. as a 6>w/> ofwaters

<j.8,the Lord had made a 6mzc&

i.Chro.t}-n.xhe L.hadmadea&retfcft

,

15.13. God made a breach vpon ts

Neh.6.1 . there was no foeacb left

/»& i$Tl4. with &rwcfe vpon fcracb

Pfal.106.13. before him in the &re«c»

Pro 1 5.4 a fcrwcfc in the fpirit

lfnJj.6. let vs make zbreacb therein

56.13* a &rwc& ready to fall

26.the L. buildethvp the breach

58.12. the repairer of the breach

ler.i 41 7. is broken with a great breach

Lam.1.1 3. thy breach is great

Iudg. 5.17- andabode in his breaches

i.K.in.i 1.27- and repaired the breaches

tfeh.4.7. the breaches began to be ftopt

pfaL6o. a. heale the breaches thereof

jfa.zz.g. yehauealfofecnthe preaches

Amos 4.3. (hall go out at the breaches

6. 1 1 . the great houfe with breaches

g.u. and clofe vp the breaches

See the word tfevJptff

BrettV

Gen.i'1 9. malt thou cat fcr^rf

14.1 8. brought forth 6rwrf and wine

1 8.5I will fetch a morfcll ofbread

21.14. tooke bread and a bottle

*$«?4" Sauc âu bread 2nd P°ttagc

27.17. the fcmid which (he had

2820. will giue me bread to eac

31.54.- his brethren to eat bread

97.2 5 . they fate downc to eat fo/drf

39.6. fauc the tread which he did eat

41.55, cried to Pharaoh for bread

43.25, they Ihould eat bread there

3 1. fet on ferea^

? 2. did not eat bread with the

45. z 3. and breadmd meat for his

47.1 5. giue vs bread

17. bread in exchange

he fed them with bread

to. buy vs and our land (or bread

4^.20. his bread (hall be fat

llxodA.ro. that hco may eat bread

12.8 and vnleauened bredd

1 j. (hall ye eat vnleauened bread

B R E

eateth vnleauened bread

17. the feaft of vnleauened bread

jt. ye (hall eat vnleanened bread

ao.ihall yee eat vnleauened bread

13.3, no vnleauened bread eaten

6. thoulhalt eat vnleauened bread

7.vnleauened bread lhalbe eaten

no vnleauened bread fcen

1^,3. we did eat bread to the full

4.I will rain breadfrom heauen

8. in the morning bread to the full

I2.yc lhalbe fill'd with bread

1 5, this is the bread which the L.

22. gathered twice as much bread

2p. the bread oftwo daies

3 2, they may fee the bread which

1 8, 1 2. to eat bread with Mofes

23. 1 5. the feaft of vnleauened bread

1 %. with leadened bread

a j. he lhall blefie thy bread

29.2. and vnleauened bread

*3 . and one loafe ofbread

one cake ofoiled bread

3 4, and ofthe bread rermine

3 4. 1 8 , the feaft ofvnleauened bread

(halt eat vnleauened bread

z 8. he did neither eat bread

40.2 3 . he fet the bread in order

Leuit.6.16. with vnleauened bread fhall

8. 3 a- the flefh and the bread

zi.6. the bread of their God they

See Ver.8.17.11.22, &Ch.22.a5.

%$.6. the feaft ofvnleauened bread

ye muft eat vnleauened bread

I4.iyc lhall eat neither bread nor

1 8- ye (hall offer with the bread

20. the bread ofthe firft-fruits

24.7. that it may be on the bread

a©". 5. (hall eat your bread to the full

2^.haue broken the ftaffe ofbread

bake your bread in one ouen

fhal deliueryou—your bread

iVJWi.4.7. the continuall bread (hall bee

6.1 j. wafers ofvnleauened tread

0,11. eat it with vnleauened tread

14.9. for they are bread for vs

1 5.1 9. when ye cat the bread of the

(land

a 1. 5, there is no bread

loathcth this light bread

28.2. my bread for my facrihee

1 7.(hal vnleauened bread be eaten

De«f.8.3 . doth not hue by bread

9.fhalt eat iwi/ without fcarccnes

9.9. 1 neither cat tread

1 8. did neither eat bread

if ,3. (halt eat no vnleauened bread

thou eat vnleauened bread

cucn the head of affliction

4. there (hall bee no vnleauened

(bread fcen

8- thou (halt cat vnleauened bread

23.4. they met you not with bread

29.6. ye haue not eaten bread

lofof. the bread oftheir
prouifion

1 2. this our bread we took hot

I«dj.8. J.
giue—you loaues ofbread

B R E ii

6. we (hould giue tread to thine

1 5. we (hould giue bread to thine -

1 3.16. rie not cat ofthy bread

19,19, there is bread and wine alio

Ruth 1.6. in giuing them bread

2.14. and eat of the bread

i-Saffz.a^.haue hir'd out themfelues

.
(for bread

36. for a morfell ofbread

that I may eat a peece of bread

9.7. the bread is fpent iaour veffels

10.3. carrying three loaues ofbread

4 & giue thee two loaues ofbread

16.2.0. an Affe laden with bread

2i,3ygiue me fiue loaues of bread

4, there is no common bread -

but there is hallowed bread
6\ there was no bread there

to put hot bread in the day 1

22.1 3. thou haft giuen him bread

25, 1 1. (hall I then take my bread

28.20 had eaten no bread all the day
22. letme fet a morfell ofbread

24. did bake vnleauened bread

30.11. and gaue him bread

12. for he had eaten no bread

z'Sam^.zQ or that lacketh bread

3 5. if I tafte bread or ought eife

6.19. a cake ofbread

9.7. thou (halt eat bread at my table

11-17, nor did he at bread

20. they fet bread before him
21. thou didft rife and at bread

i6.z. the bread and the fumraer fruit

l.2$».i 3.8. neither will I eat bread

9, eat no bread,nor drink water

1 5.came home with me, and cat

(bread

16. nor will I eat bread

17. thou (halt eat no bread nor
18. that he may eat bread

19. and did eat bread in his houfe

2 z .and haft eaten bread

did fay to thce,eat no bread

23 • after he had eaten bread

1 7.6. the rauens brought him bread

& bread& flefh in the cuening

1 1.a morfel of'bread in thine hand

1 8.4.fcd them with bread and water

1 3. fed them with bread & water

21.4. and would eat no bread

5. that thou cateft no bread j*

7. arifc,and eat bread

2.KW.4.8. conftrained him to cat bread

42 .brought the man of God bread

6. 2 a. fet bread& water before them

18.32. aland of bread & vineyards

23.9, did eat ofvnleauened bread

25.3. there was no bread for the peo-

19; he did eat bread continually

I. cfcr.1a.40. brought breadon Affes

1^.3. to euery one aloafc ofbread

2,(^0,8. 1$. feaft of ynleauened bread

i8.a5- with the bread ofaffliction

30,13. the feaft ofvnleauened bread

SccVer.ai.Ch.j5-i7«

E1ja6.11
m » *m> i w* +~
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^rr.6.zz.xhe feaft ofvnleauenedtre^

lO.^.he did eat no bread

Neh. ? ,i s- had taken of them 6?W
jg.requiiednotlthetrc^ of

o #
, f.gaueft them 6>W from heauen

i 3.2. with bread And with water

#£ i 5. 23. wandreth abroad for bread

21.7. bread from the hungry

17.14. not be fatisfied with bread

j.8.-;. out of it commetli bread

33.20. his life abhorreth Iread

42.1 1. <lid eat bread with him

P/rt/.i4.4. as they eat bread

37.15. his feed begging bread

41.9. dideatofmy6r<?£^

78.10. can he put bread *M6 ?

So 5. with the bread of rcares

101.4. 1 forgat to eat my bread

9. eaten aihes like bread

104..1 5. fc*^ which ftrengtheneth /

105.1 6- the whole ftaffe of bread

40. with the bread of Heauen

109. 1 o- let them fetk their bread

127.2. to eat the bread offorrowes

153-15. fatisfie her pobre with bread

Pro. 4.1 7- eat the bread ofwickednefle

6.16. brought to a peece ofbread

9.5, come,eat ofmy bread

j 7. bread eaten in fecrct

12.9. and lacketh bread

1 1 . fhalbe fatisfied with bread

20.1 3. fhalt be fatisfied with £r&zd

17. &re<«f of deceit is fweet

22.9. ofhisfcw^tothep(K)re

23.6. eat not the bread ofhim that

2 5.11 • giue him bread to eat

28.i9.fhaU haue plenty ofbread

2 1. for a peece ofbread

5 1.27. the bread ofidlenefle

Ecdefy.7- eat thy bread with ioy

1 1 , nor yet 6razd to the wife

ii.i, thy bread vpon the waters

J/4.3. 1.the whole flay ofbread

4 1. we will eat our owne bread

2i 4i4.preuented with their bread

i8.28. head corne is bruifed

30.20. the bread of aduerfity

»$• bread oftheincreafe ofthe

(earth

3$-l6\&>T^fhalbegiuen him

36,17. a land of bread and vineyards

44,15. hekindlethit andbaketh

(bread

19. 1 haue baked bread vpon the

5 1. 14. that his £re<z^ fhould fade

$ 5-2. for that which is not tr^
1 o and bread to the eater

587. deal e thy bread to the hungry

fch5.17.thy harueft and thy bread

3 7. 21. -daily a peece ofirm?
34 .9.ho more bread in the city

4l«x.there they did eat bread

42.14. nor haue hunger'bf bread

5 --6.- no bread for the people

5 3. did continually eat bread

Lament.i.xi. they feek bread

4-4. yong children aske bread

B R B
5,6. to be fatisfied with bread

9. we gate our bread

£•^,4.9. make thee bread thereof

13. eat their defiled bread

1 5. prepare thy bread therewith

16. 1'le break the ftaffe of tread

fhall eat bread by weight

1 7.that they may want bread

12. 1 8. eat thy bread with quaking

1 p. fhall eat bread with carefulnes

13.19. and for peeces of bread

14,13. -will break the ftaffe ofbread

16.49. pnde3fiilneiTe of ^f/zd

18.7- bread to the hungry.So ver.io".

j4.i7«eatnotthe/-m5 ofmen
22. nor eat the bread of men

44.3. to eat bread before the Lord

7. when ye offer my bread

Drftt.io.j. no picafant bread

Hof.z.5. that giue me my bread

9,4. as the breadofmourners

their bread for the* foule

Amos 4.6. want ofbread in all your

7. 1 2. and there eat bread

8.1 1. not a famine of bread

Obad.7* they that eat thy bread haue

Hrtg.ia i. do touch bread or pottage

Mal.i.j. ye offer polluted 6rerfd

Breadth

Gen-6.i 5, the breadth of it fifty cubits

13.17. and in the breadth of it

Exod.z6.z. thebreadth of one curtaine

27. 1 2? for the fcm«fr& of the Court

28 .16. a fpan fhalbe the breadth

3 8.1 8 the height in the breadth was

39.9. a fpan the breadth thereof

Veut.z.f. not—afoot breadth

3. 11. foure cubits the breadth

i.Ktf/.o"^.according to the breadth

ten cubits was the breadth

7.2, the breadth fifty cubits

lob 37.10.rhe breadth of the waters

3 8.1 8. perceiued the breadth of the

2/2r.8«8. the breadth ofthy land -

£^,40.5- and an hand breadth^&c.

41. 1, the breadth ofthe Tabern.&o
See Ch.<i2.& 43.8: 45. SJ48.

Van.^.t. the breadth fixe cubits

Hab.z.6' tnrough the breadth ofthe

Zech.z.z. what's the breadth thereof

5.2. the breadth ten cubits

Breads

Geff.i9.9. cameneer to^rat^ethe door

27.40. thou (halt lor^e the yoke

Exod.11.46, nor fhall ye Zre^e a bone

1 j.i ;. thou fhalt brea\e his neck

19. 2 1. left they £rea£thorow

22. left the Lord hredkje forth

i4. the priefts and the people

(brea^e thorow

left he breabt forth

22.<Uffire &m^e out

23.24.quhe break down their images

32.2. breake offthe golden earings

24.1et them breake it off

34.1 3 . breake their images

2othou fhalt breaks his neck

B R E
Leait,11.3 ;. ye ftiztt breake it

13.12. ifalcprofie&rfd^out

14,43. and 6rf<z(f out in the houfe
4%.{liz\\ breake down the houfe

26.1 5. but if ye breake my couenant

19. lie breake the pride of your
Num.g* i2. nor imz^e any bone

24.8, fhall breake their bones

3o»2. fhall not breake his word
Jjeut.7.<y. breake downe their images

12.3.2nd breake theirpiilars

7#dg.2.i.neuer breake my couenant

i.Sfl«?.25.io,now adaies breakaway
z,Sam iz.iz.atbreal{C.of,da.y

1.JCJ&1 5-19- breake the league with
2.^.3,26. to breake thorow euen to

(the King
i5'i3'dldthe Chald.&raz^ in peeces

z.chro.i 6.3. breake thy league.with
Eya 9.I4. fliould we againe breake thy
iVe^.4.3. fhall euen breake downe their

lob 1 3 .2 5. wilt thou fcrea^c a leafe

19.2, and breake me in peeces

34.24. fhall breake in peeces the

39,1 5. the wild beaft may break them
P/fl/,,2. j. let vs break their bands

9.fhalt break them with a rod of

io.i5.£rert£ethearmeofthewicked
58.6- breake their teeth,0 Gody

foe/z^ out tr»e great teeth

72. 4. he fhall breake in peeces the

74.^- now they breake downe the

89.3 1. if they breake my ftatutes

34- my couenant will I not breake

94-5.tI.ey break'm peeces thy people

141.5:. fhall not breake my head
Eeclef.^. 3 . a time to brea[e downe
cant.z.17. till the day break- So Ch 4.6".

Ifa-f^Si and breake downe the wall

14.7. they breake forth into finging

2f .1 will breake the Aflyrian

18.24. a°d &?£<z^e the clods

28. nor breake it with the wheele

30-i4.be fhall breake it as the

3 5.6. fhall waters breake out

38.13. breake all my bones

42.3. fhall he not breake

44- 25. breake forth into finging

Si'9-breake forth into ioy

54. 1 . breake forth into finging

3. fhalt breake forth on the

5 S.6. that ye breake cuery yoke
8. fhall thy light breake forth

/er.1.14. an euill fhall brtake forth

4-3. breake vp your fallow ground
i4.2i/re^cnotthy couenant with
1 f. 1 2. fhall iron breake the

*9.lo. thou fhalt break the bottle

1 1
. fo will I breake this people

28.4. 1'le fcrert^theyokeoftheK.
11. fo willI^?e^ctheyoke

30.8. I will breake his yoke from of

3 1.28. and to breake downe

33,20. if yeecanirc^my coue-

nant
43 . 1

3 .ye fhall break —the images

48,1 2, and breake their bottles



BRE
49,3 5. Tie breast the bow of Elam

5 1 . jo.with thee wil I break *n peeces

See Ver.21. 22.25,

£^dfc.i 3 .14.He breeze downe the wall

17.15 {hall hee breake the couenant

i5.34.thou {halt brea\e the {beards

z6,4. and breake down her towers

9. (haWbreake downe thy towers

1 ». {hall bveake downe thy walls

jo- 1 2- 1 mall brezk? there the yokes

24 l'U breake Pharaohs armes

Dait-i.+Q. break in peeces and bruife

44. but it fhztt- brealp in peeces

4.27. brt*ke offthy fins by rightc-

(oufhefle

7.23. andiw«('e it in peeces

Hqf.4.2. they 6ra£e out

10.2. he fhall break down their altars

1 1.1 1. fhall bre.ike his clods

iz. breake ypyour fallow ground

Joel 2.7. (hall not breake their rankes

Amos i.e. He forage alfothe barre

5.6. left he breake forth

Micb.2.2. they 6r«tf£e their bones

MdM.13.now will I break his yoke

Zccb.i i.j o. that I might ^rev^e my co-

venant

14. might breake the brotherhood

Breaker Breakeft

Pfat.42.7. thou breakeft the (hips of

Mich,z.13. the breaker is come vp

Getf, 3 2.26. for the day breaketb

Breaketb »

lob 9. 17. he breaketb me with a temper!

i2.i4.behold,he6rat^erfc downe
1 £.14. he breaketb me with breach

28.4.. the floud breaketb out

Yfal.19- 5-the voice of the L. breaketb

breaketb the cedars of

46.9. he breaketb the bow
IiQ^o-myfoule^ea^/jfor the

Pro.2C.i 5. a foft tongue breaketb the

Ecc/?/^io.8.whofo^>-€fl^rfean hedge

J«r. 19-11. as one breaketb spotters rtC-

(fell

23.20. breaketb the rocks in peeces

£«;».4.4. none breaketb it vntothem

D<*»«*-40- as iron breaketb in peeces

as iron that breaketb all thefc

flrtt&ftg

Gen-^^-yntiWthz breaking ofthe day

Exod.i 2-i.ifa theefe be found breaking

i.cbro.i+i 1. hke the breaking forth of
(waters

/06 ;o. 1 4. as a wide breaking in of

jfa.zz.l. breaking downe the walls

30.13. whofc breaking comracth"

14. as the breaking of a

£^4.1 6. 5 9. in £rat^i»gthe couenant

1 7. 1 8 .by 6/ca £/«g the coHenant

»r.6. with the /r akingof thy loines

Hof.ii.i 3. breaking forth ofchildren

i"razi(;i»gr

/oft 41 .25. by reafon of breakings

Breafi

Exod.z9.16, (halt take the beaft of the

BRE
27. thou {halt fan&ifie the &rf<$

LeuiU7-$o. the fat with the 6raz/£

that the breafi may be waued

31. but the £?'e.-z/r {halbe Aaions

34. forthewauc tr«/2

8.29. Moles took the breafi

10. 1 4. the waue breafi and

1 5. the waue brea(i fhall he bring

lob 24.9. the fathcrleffc from the breafi

Lament,4, 3. draw out the 6rw/J

Dan-z.fz, his trea/r and armes offiluer

See the wm&Wane-breaft

Breafi-plate

Exod.2^.7. andin the breaft-plate

28.4- z breaft-plate and an Ephod
1 j. the breafi-plate of iudgement

22. vpon the breaft-plate^ chaines

13.en the breafi-plate,two rings of
the two ends of the breafi-plate

J4-on the ends of the breaft-plate

zfothe two ends ofthz breaft-plate

28. they fhall bind the breafi-plate

that the breaft-plate be not loofed

29 .in the breaft-plate of iudgment
30- fhall put in the breaft-phte of

3 5.9. and for the breafi-plate

29. j. the Ephod,and the breafi-plate

3 9,8.
he made the breaft-plate

9* made the breaft-plate double

z 6. in the two ends of the breaft-

• (plate

17. on the ends ofthe breafi-plate

19. the two ends ofthe breafi-plate

a 1 , did bind the breaft-plate by

the breafi-plate might not be

(loofed

Uuit. 8. 8.he put the breafi-plate on him

put in the breeil-plate the Vrim

J/d. j9, 1 7. righteoufnes as a breafi-plate

Breafts

Gw.49.25.the blefsings of the breafts

Leuit.p.zo, put the fat vpon the breafii

2 i.the breafts & the right fhoulder

Io b 3 1 2 . why the breafls, that I (hould

21.24. hisfwtffr arc full of milkc

Pfal-z 1.9. vpon my mothers breafts

Prff.5.19. let her Z>re<z/fr fatisfie thee

Cant.tts. all night betwixt my breafts

4. 5. thy two breafls are like

7, 3 . thy two breafts are hke

7. thy breafts fo cluftcrs of grapes

8. thy breafts fhalbe as cluftcrs

8.1. that fucked the breafis of my
8 . and fhe hath no breafis

10.my breafts like tonres

£•^.16.7. thy breafts are fafhioned

23.3- there were their breafts preffed

8.thei>rajffrofher virginity

34-and pluck offthine own breafls

Hof.zz. from between her breafts

9 1 4. and dry breafis

Joel 1.16. and thofe that fuck the breafls

Nah,z,T. tabring vpon their breafts

Breath

Cen,z.7. the breath oflife

BRE
I

See Cb. 6. 1 7. &7« 15^22.

z.Sam.zz.16. the breath ofthy noftrils

1 iftw.17-i7.no fcrat/fcleft in him
I0&.4.9. by tnc breath ofhis noftrils

9.18. not fuffer me to take my breath

1 2.10.& the breath of all mankinde

15.30. by the breath ofhis mouth
1 7.1 . my breath is corrupt

19.17- my breath is ftrange to my
27.3 - all the while my breath is

3 3.4. the breath ofthe Almighty

34. 14. his fpirit and his breath

3 7.10, by the breath of God,froft is

41.21. hisAratffckindleth coales

Pfat. 1 8. 1 5. of the breath of thy noftrils

33.6. by the breath of his mouth
104.29.thou takeft away their breath

1 3 5. i7.neithcj is there any breath in

146.4. his breath goeth forth

1 50.6". let euery thing that hath

(breath

Eccl.3.19. they all hane one breath

Ifa.1. zt. breath is in his noftrils

1 1.4. with the breath of his lips

30.28. and his breath as an

3 3.the breath ofthe Lord like a

42. 5.that giueth breath vnto the peo-

57.16. See Cenem Tranfiation (pie

jer.io 14. there is no breath in them
51.17. there is no breath in them

Lament. 4. 20. the breath ofour noftrils

E^k-V* ?• I'k caufc breath to enter

6. and put breath in you
S.there was no breath in them

9. come—O breath and
io.and the breath came into them

Dan. i.zi. in whofe hand thy breath is

1o.l 7, neither is there breath left in

Ha.b-z.s9 .there is no breath at all in the

Breathe

Iof.i i-i 1 - not any to breathe

1 4. nor left any to breathe

Ffal.zj. 1 1. as breathe out cruelty

£^£.3 7 9 and breathe vpon thefc

JBrwrieaf

Gen.t.y. and breathed into his noftrils

Io/^i 0.40. deftt oicd all that breathed

1 .J(ia, 1 j.29. left not any that breathed

Breathetb Breathing

PcW.20.16. nothing that breathetb

Lament.2,i6.thine care at my breathing

Bred

Exod, 16.20. and it forrf wormes

£xorf. 28.42. fhalt make them—breecbes

39.28. and Imnenbreeehesof

Sec Leu.6.io.8c i6.A,.Eiek*4*r*&

Breed Breeding

Gen.S. 17. they may breed abundantly

DeM.3 2-14. rams ofthe breed

Zeph.z.o. the breeding ofnettles .

Brethren

Gen.y.zz. &told his twolrtthttn

1 3. 8. for we be brethren

i 9»7«T
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.^.1 pray you brethren

24.17. to the houfe ofmy brethren

27,29 be lord ouer thy brethren

3 7. all his breihren haue I giuen

,1,25. Laban with his brethren

3 7. fet it here before my brethren,

and thy brethren

46. Iacob faid vnto his brethren

54, and called his brethren to eat

3 7.4. when his brethren faw that

more than all his brethren

y.and he told ic his b; ethren

8. and his brethren faid jfhalt thou

9. and told ic his brethren

10. and to his brethren

I, thy mo&.ci;an& brethren

11. and his brethren enuied him

1 2. his brethren w ent to feed

13. do not thy Lrethrenktd the

1 4 . it be well with thy brethren

16- he faid.I feek my brethren

£7. Iofeph went aiter his brethren

23. Iofeph came to his brethren

z6. ludah ta.d vnto his brethren

27. and his : » e.*/w» were content

. 30. he returned vnto his brethren

38.1. went.down from his brethren

11. he die as his brethren did

42.5. Iofephsten brethren went

4-fentnot with his brethren

6.andIolephs brethren came

7.and Iofeph raw his brethren

8. and Iofeph knew his brethren

13, thy feruants arc 1$ brethren

ip.one of your.brethr. bee bound

28. and hee laid vnto his brethren

3 2. we be twelue brethren

33-leaue one of your brethren

44.14. Iudah and his brethren came

3
3.the lad go vp with his brethren

4*3. Iofeph faid to his brethren

his brethren could not.anfwer

IS- he killed all his br^retf ..j .,

his brethren talked with him
16. Iofephs brethren are come

1 7. fay vnto thy brethren

24. he fent his brethren away
41?. j 1. Iofeph faid vnto his brethren

47.1. my father and my brethren

2. he took fome of his brethren.

3. Pharaoh faid to hs brethren

5. thy father and thy brethren ..

.

1 1, iofeph placed his father and

(brethren

12. riourifhed his father & brethr.

48.6. after the name oftheir brethren

22. one portion aboue thy brethr.

4p.f Simeon.& Leui are brethren

26.feparate from his brethren

$0.3. his brethren and his fathers

14. he and his brethren

15. whdn Iofephs brethr. faw that

17- the trefpaife ofthy brethren

18. his brethren alio went
24. and Iofeph faid vnto. his bre-

(thren

Ex. 1 .^.Iofeph dicd,& all his brethren

B R E

2*il. went out vnto his brethren

fmiting-one of his brethren

4.18. and returne vnto my brethren

Lwit. 104- carry your brethren from

6.let y out brethrett^ht

4i.10.the highpricft among his bre-

thren

2$ .46. but ouer your brethren the

fjum.i $.10. all thy brethren the fons of

1 8.2.thy brethren ofthe tribe ofLeui

. 6. 1 haue taken your brethren

20.3. when your brethren died

2 $.6. and brought vnto his brethren

27.4.. apofleffion among the brethr-

10 and if he haue no brethren

vnto his fathers brethren

i 1. ifhis father haue no brethren

32.6. fhallyour^wbrazgo to warre

Deut.\.\6. caufcj between your brethr.

2.8. our brethren haue difcouraged

3.20. giuen reft vnto your brethren

1 0.9 nor inheritance with his brethr.

1 5-7.a poor man.one ofthy brethren

1 7. 1 ? .one from among thy brethren

20,lifted vp aboue his brethren

18.1. inheritance among their breth.

7. all his brethren the Leuits do

t j. from th*e midft of thee, ofthy

(brethren

18. from among their brethren

20.8. left his bretbrenshcart faint

14.7. dealing any of his brethren

14. whether he be of thy brethren

2 5. 5. ifbrethren dwell together

3 j. 9. nor acknowledge his brethren

16.24. feparated from his brethren

24. acceptable to his brethren

loj. 1 ,14. pafle before your brethren

1 5. hath giuen your brethren reft

2-13-my father,mothersand brethren

See Ver.i8.Clv 6.23.

14.8. my brethren that went vp

$7.4 among our brethren

22.3. ye haue not left your brethren

4. hath giuen reft vnto your breth.

7-among their brethr. on this fide

8- the fpoile—with your brethren

Wg.8,19. they were-my breihren

9.1* vnto his mothers brethren

j. flew his brethren the fans of
26. Gaal—came with his brethre?i

31. Gaal—and his brethren be

j 6. in flaying his feuenty brethren
ii- j.Iephthah fled from his brethren

1 4> ? • the daughters ofthy brethren

16.31. then his brethren and all his

18.8. they came vnto their brethren

14. and faid vnto their brethren

X9 -z$. nay,my brethren,my
20.1 3. to the voice of their brethren

21. 22.when their fathers or brethren

•Ruth 4.10 cut ofFfrom among his breth.

i.Scim.i6.iz. in the midft of his brethr.

17.17. take now for thy brethren

. run to the camp to thy brethr.

i8.1ookhow thy brethren fare

22. and faluted his brethren

H
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20.i9.let me go—and fee mybretbr.
22.1. when hi;/w/;re?zjandallhis

30.13.fhaH not do fo my brethren

z.Sam.z.z6. from following their breth*

3.%. andiohis breihren '•••

1 5.20. returne and take thy brethren

19. 1 2. ye are my brethren

41. why haue out-brethren the

l.J£i».I.£. he called his brethren the

12.14.nor fight againft your brethren

z.Kjn.y.z. from among his breihren

10 1 3. Iehu met with his brethren

we are the brethren of Ahanah
23.9. did eat—among their breth, en

i.C/;r.4,q. more honourable than his

(brethren

27,bis brethren had not many
J.2. preuailed aboue his brethren

7-his brethren by their families

13. their brethren of the houfe of
6.4,4. their brethren the fonsof

48 their brethren, the Leuite*

7.5. their brethren among all the

22.and his brethren came to

8.32. dwelt with their brethren

9-6. leuel, and their brethren

$.thcir breihren according to

13. their brethrcn
3
htads ofthe

17. Ahiman. and their brethren

z$. their brethren which were in

3 1. other oitheir brethren ofthe

38. dwelt with their breihren

ouer againft their brethren

12.32. all their brethren were at

39. their brethren had prepared

13.^. let vs fend to our brethren

1 5.5". his brethren an no
6. his brethren 220,

7. his brethren 1 30

8- his brethren zoo

9. and his brethren So
10. his brethren an tiz

1 2.both ye and your brethren

1 6. to appoint their brethren

1 7. and ofhis brethren Alaph
' ofMerari their brethren

1$. brethren of the fecond degree

1 6.7. of Afaph and his brethren

3 7. left — Alaph and his brethren

39, and his brethren the priefts

23,22. their brethren the tons of
',

•

' (Kith

. 32.fonsofAaron their Z>w/:wz

24.3 1, ouer againft their brethren

againft their yonger breth r-

z J 7- brethren that wcreinftru&ed

9» with his brethren and fons 12
.

4»*/y& ro the ev.A ofthe chapter

2^.8. their fons and their brethren

9, had fonnes and brethren ftrong

(men
11. all the fonnes and brethren of

Hofah

2j.and his^re.'Jww by Eleezer

26.ShcIomithand his brethren

28. of Shclomith 8c his brethren

30. Habafhiah and his brethren
f

$2, and

^
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3 z. and his bretbren9mcn of

27.1 8. one ofthe brethren of Dauid

28.2. my bretbreriy and my people

i.cbr.i 1.4-nor fight againft your breth.

22. ruler among his brethren

19,10- come to you ofyoux brethren

21.2. and he had brethren

4, and flew all his brethren

ij.alfo haft flaine thy brethren

»2.8t the brethren of Ahaziah

z8.8- captiue oftheir brethren

1 1. taken captiue ofyour brethren

29.1 j. they gathered their brethren

34. their brethren the Leuirs did

30.7. be not—like your brethren

9. your brethren and your

3 1. 1 5. to giue their brethren by

3 5. j . of the fathers ofyour brethren

6. and prepare your brethren

9.Nathaneel,his brethren

15. their brethren the Leuites

E^a. 3.2. and his brethren the priefts

8.the remnant of their brethren

9. with his fons and his brethren

and their brethren

£.20 for their brethren the priefts

7,i8.feemgoodto thee & thy breth.

8.17. to Iddo,and his brethren

1 8. and his brethren, eighteene

19-fons of Metxihis brethren

24. and ten of their brethren with

10,18 and his brethren Maafiah and

Neh.i.i. one of my brethren came
j.i. with his brethren the priefts

18. repaired their brethren

4. 2.he fpake before his brethren

14. and fight for your brethren

23. neither I nor my brethren

j. 1. againft their brethren the Iewes
5". as the flefh ofour brethren

8- haue redeemed our brethren

& will you euen feJ your brethr.

1 4.I and my brethren haue not
10.10. and their brethren

xg. they claue to their brethren

Xi. 1 2.their brethren^ they did the

23. his brethrcn,chicie ofthe

14- their brethren mighty men of

17.the fecond among his btetbren

19. their brethren that kept the

(gates

1 2.7. and of their brethren in the

8. he and his brethren

9, their brethr.vrcrc ouer againft

24.their brethren ouer againft

36. and his brethren Shcrwaiah

1 j.i 3. todtflributc to their brethren

Eft. 1 0.3 . the multitude of his brethren

lob 6. 1 5. my brethren haue dealt

19.1 3. my brethren far from me
42. 1 1

.

came to him all his brethren

Vjiil-zz.il. thy name to my brethren

69.8. a ftranger vnto my brethren

1 22.8. for my b)etbrcn 2nd compa-

nions
I? J.I. for bretbwito dwcl together

Pro. 6. 1 9. difcord among brethren
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17.2. inheritance among the brethr.

19.7. all the brethren of the poore

Ifa.66-f.your brethren that hated you
20- fhall bring all your brethren

Ier.7.15. caft out all your brethren

1 2.6.-thy brethren and the houfe of

29.16. ofyour brethren that are not

35.3 .Habaziniah and his brethnn

4i.8.them not among their brethnn

49.10. his brethren and his

£^.11.15. thy bre;hrenth& men of

Hof.n.fzy ye vnto your brethren

13. 1 J. fruitfull among his brethren

Muh.5.1 .the remnant ofhis brethren

Briar

Ifa.^.i j. in ftead of the briar

£\^. 28. 24.no more a pricking b riar

Mich.7.^.thc beft ofthem is a briar

Briars

Itidg.%.7. with thorns -and with briars

1 6. thorns—and briars

lfa.5.6. fhall come y$ briars and thorns
7-23.fhalbe for briars and thorns

24. fhall become br'urs & thorns

2f.thefcareof&ri«r* and thorns

9.1 8. deuoure the briars and thorns
10.1 7,his thorns and his briars

27.4. fct the briars and thorns

3 2.
1
3 . come vp thorns and briars

£^,2 f6. though briarsznd thorns be

Bric\

Gen. 1 i.g. let vs make brick

they hadbric^forftone
Exod.x.i^ inmorter, and in brieIf

J, 7. no more ftraw to make bricl^

14. your taske in making bricl^

i6\make/?nc£

Ifa.6^,^. vpon altats ofbriclt

Brick-fall

L.Sam.xz-i i.paffe through the brick-\il

Ztr.^.p.inthe clay,in the £rjc£ -fall

Nab . 3 . 1 4 . make ftrong the bric\-\ill

Bricks

Exnd.s.S. tale oi" bricks which they

iS.dcliuer the talc ofbricks

i9.minifh ought from your bricks

lfa.$.\o- the brichj are fallen downe

Bribe Bribes

i.Sam.ti.y, and took bribes

12. j. haue I rcceiued any bribe

Pfal 16.10, is full ofbribes

//ir.
j 3

• 1 5 • from holding of bribes

Amos j.i2,they take a bribe

Bribery

lob 1 5.34. the tabernacles of bribery

Bride

J/&.49.1 8. as a bride doth
tfi.io.as a bride adornes her fclfe

61. 5. reioyceth ouer the bride

Jer.2.32. or zbridc her attire

7.34. and the voice of the bride

SeeCh.i6,9,&2<,io,& J3,ti,

loel 2.1 6the b> ide out of her clofet
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Bridgrome
Pfal.io.f. as a bridegrome comming
lfa.6 1.10. as a bridegrome deckes

62. j, as th« bridegrome reioyceth

^•7-3 4« the voice ofthe bridegremt
16.Q. the voice ofthe bridegrome

25.10. the voice ofthe bridegrome

3
j.i I , the voice ofthe bridegrome

loel 2.16. let the bridegrome go forth

Bridle

lob 30. 1 1. let loofe the bridle

4,1 -i $. with his double bridle

Pfal.3 2.9. held in with bit and bridle

Pro.i6. 3 . a bridle for the afle

ifa. 30.1$. a. bridle in the iawes

37'*9« my bridle in thy lips

Brigandine

ler-46.4. put on the brigandines

5 1 .3 . vp himfelfe in his brigandine

Bright

Leuit-i 3 .2, or bright fpot

4, ifthe bright fpot be white
19. or a bright fpot,8ec.

14.56. and for a bright fpot

z,Cbr.$.i6. ofbright brafle

lob 37.II. fcattereth his bright cloud

a 1. fee not the bright cloud

C<*«r.5.i4.his bellyisas&rig&f Iuory
Ier.51.11. make bright arrowes

E^.1.13. and the fire was bright

«. 1 5. ahjit is made bright,

21 .he made his arrowes bright

32,8.the bright lights ofheauen

Nah.2.3. lifts vp the brigfo fword

Za/;. 1 ©. 1 . fhall make bright cloads

Brightnes

z.Sam.zz. 1 3. through the brightnes

lob 3 1. 2 f>. walking in brightnes

Pfal.

1

8. 1 2.at the brightnes that was

</*.59.9- for brightnes, but we walke

603. brightnes of thy riling

19-nor for brightnes fhall

6 j.i . go forth as brightnes

£^£.10.4.was full©fthc6rig&f»ff

28.1 7. by reafon ofthy brightnes

D<w.2.ji. whofe brightnes was

4. 36. honourand brightnes returned

ix^.the^rigAwwof the firmament

/4W0r 5.20. and no brightnes in it

H^.3.4. brightnes was on the light

Jo/^.i 5. dipped in the brim of

1 .Jf(j«. 7.26. the brim thereofwas
i.Cbro 4. 2.from brim to brim

^.thtbrimofit like the

brim of a cup

See the word iJrwfc

Brimftone

Gen.i 9.24. brimftone and fire

De«f. 29.23. briwftenc and fait

/s/> 1 8.1 5. brimftone fhalbe fcattered

P/i/. 1 1 .6- fnares,fire and brimstone

7/4.30.3 ?, a ftreame ofbrimftone

34.9. the duft—into brimftone
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E 7^.38.2 2. fire, and br'wjtone i

Bring

0^.3.18. fhall it bringiorth vnto thee

19. 5. b/ing. them put to vs

8

.

£ri»g them out to yoii

27.4. and&rj«git tome
j. andto£>v#git,

2 5. 6>-i»g it neer to me
j8.24ari«g her forth

41. 3 7. if I iriwg; him not to thee

and I'le bang him to thee

3 8. then {ball ye trjtfg downe my
4$.j. bring your brother downe?

9. if I bring him not to thee

to. £riffgthefe men home

44. at. bring him downe to me
29.7c fhali 6««g downe my .

3 1. thy feruanw {ball &ri«g downe

3-2. if I /'/wg him »ot to thee

48.5. £n»g them I pray thee to me
21 .and bring you againe vnto the

50.20, to bring ic to pafle as it is

24.andiro?g you out of this land

JLxod- 3.10- maift bring forth my people

ii.thatIfliould6«tfgforththe .

17. Tie bring you vp out ofthe
6.6.V\c bring you out from vnder

1 6. 5, that which shey bring in

18.22.they {hall 6>i»g vnto thee v

23.4. {halt furely 6rj»g it backe

20. to bring thee jnto the place

2^. 3 j. thou maift 6ri»g in thither

27.20. bring thee pure oile

3.2.2.2nd bring them tome-
Leuit.i.z. ofyou 6r«*g an offering

6,2 1 . thou fhalt ^n^g it in

1 8. j. whither I bring you

Num. 14. 3 1 . them will I bring in

1 j. i 8, the land whither I hringyou

1 £.9 .to £n«g you neer to himfelfe

i^.g.tnathe may bring her forth

20.8. thou {halt bring forth to them
2i 8. I'le bringyou word againe

13.27. 1 will bring thee to another

2 7-

1

7- and which may />>,i«g them in

Dcut.1.11. and 6ri#g vs.word againe

4.38. toiriagtheein

6.2$ . that he might bring vs in

9. 3 , he fhall bring them downe
14.28. {halting forth all the.

1 7- 5. fhalt bring forth that man .

21. 12. thou {halt £ra;gher home
(

19. and bring him out vnto the

22.1. {halt in any cafe bring them
23.1 8, {halt not bring the hire

28.60. he will £««gvpon thee all

63. and to bring you to nought
2^.27.^n»gonitallthecurfes

30.1 2, and bring it to vs. So Ver. 1 3

.

33.7. and bring him vnto his people

i.Sam.9.7. what {hall we £ri»g the

1 .clne.g, 28. ihould ^r?^g them out

2.^.24.19. £ri»g them again to the L.
lab 6.22. did I fayj6ri»g vnro me?
P/d/«37.$.he {hall 6ri«g it topafle
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• 4 3 ,
3 . let them 6ringme vnto thy

j 5.23. fhalt bring them downe
59.11. bring them downe,O Lord
60.9. who willbring me into the

7i.2o,and{halt6»7»gmcYp againe

94. 2 3 . he {hall fcrwg vpon them

jyi.41.22.let them bring forth

46.11, 1 will alfo bring it to pafle

66.9. and not eaufe to bring forth

Ier.i 5.19. then will I 6mg thee againe

16,1 j, 1 will bring them againe

25.9. 1 will bring them againft

29.14. 1 will bring you againe

32,27. 1 will bring them againe

4*.fo will I bringvpon them all

49.1 6- 1 will bring thee downe from

51.40- 1 will bring them downe
44..I will bring forth out of his

E\ek[-io^i-Vbring you out from the

42. 1 mail bring you into the

28.8. they fhall briogthec downe

3 2 -3 . they {hall bring thee vp in

38.17. 1 would bring thee againft

Hofy. 1 6. though they bring forth

Ieel 3 -2 4 1 will bring them down into

Amos 9.2. thence,will 1 6?i#gthem

Obad,$. who mall 6*-j#g me downe
4-thence will I bring thee downe

Hag.1.6. and bring in little

8- and bring wood
Mich. 7.9; he will £rwg me forth

Zech.%%. and I will 6ri»g them and
10. 6-1 will bring them againe

10. 1 will brmg them againe alfo

See the word Captiuitk

Brivgers Bringefl

lob 14-3. and bringeft me into

z.Kjn. io. j. bringers vp ofthe children

Bringetb

Exod.6.7. bringetb you out from vnder

Leniuii^ -bringetb you vp out ofthe

17.4. and bringetb it not to the

9.. bringetb it not to the doore

Dettt.%-7- bringetb thee into a good
14.22. that the field bringetb forth

t.Sam-z.6. he bringetb downe to the

andjhe bringetb vp

7. he bringetb low
Io& 1 2.6. into whofe hand God brings

22. and bringetb out to light

28.1 1 . bringetb he forth to-light

PfaLi ^.bringetb forth his fruit m £.'.;

14.7. when the Lord bringetb backe

33.10. bringetb the counfellof

68.6. bringetb out thofe that are

107. 30. he 6>i/zgtfrf? them vnto

Pro.30. 33. bringetb forth butter

1/^.40.23. bringetb the Princes to

. 2<<. bringetb out their hoft

41. 27. that bringetb good tidings

43. 17. bringetb forth the chariot

5,2.7. that bringetb good tidings

6i.n.br.ingetb forth her bud
7ey 4.31, bringetb forth her firft childe

10.13. bringetb forth the wind out of

H 2
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51. r6. bringetb forth the wind out of

E\e^.z<).i6tbringetb their iniquity to

Hofio-t- he bringetb forth fruit

/V<i/;.i .1 5, that bringetb good tidings

H«g-r,r ii which the ground bringetb

Bringing

Exod,i 2.42. for bringing them out
36.6. were retrained from bringing

Nitm.f.i 5, bringing iniquity to

14,36. by bringing vp a flander

1JSa.m1i9.10. bringing the king backe •

2.^i«.2i.i 2. 1 am bringing fuch euill

Pfal,ii6.6, bringinghis fhcaues

£ ^.20.9, bringing them forth out of

GeK.4i.3.vponthe&'«z£of the riuer
£xod.2.3 . by theriuers brink

7. 1 5-by the riuers brink,

Ior-s.S. when ye are come to the brink,

E ^-47.6- tojhe brink, ofthe riuer

Broad
Exod.17.1- fiue cubits ftrflrfrf

1 . %in. 6. 6.was fiue cubits bread '•

Neb.i 2. 3 8. euen to the broad wall
Job. 3 6.16. into a &ro«rfplace

Pjft/. 1 1 9.96. i j exceeding"broad

C^tf.3.2. and in the ^cirf waies
;(rf. 3 3 .2 r. a place ofbroad riuers

Jer. jr-n fcek in the ^<?^[ places -

51.58. the ^roa^ walls ofBabylon
£^.40.6. was one reed ^ro<rrf

7. and one reed broad,t &c.
41.1. and fixe cubits broad «

x 2. was fenenty cubits ^ro^rf

42. 11, and as 6r^(i as they

20. and fiue hundred^>^
43.i6".tweluc irwrf

45.6. fiue thoufand broad

46.22. and thirty broad

Brpader-

Iebu.$- broad* than the fta

Broidered

.EAW.28.4. and a broidered coat

£^.16.10. with troirtem^worke

13. and broidered worfee

1 8. thy broidered garments •

26.16. their bmdered garments

Broken *

G«t.7« 1 x. ofthe great deep broken Vp

3 8.29, how haft thou broken forth ?

Leuit.6*i9- fhal be broken

11.35. they fhalbe &?v)/^n downe
1 1

.2©.a plague ofleprofie ^ro^c« out
25.aleprofie Ar«^c«out

15.12. fhalbe broken

21.19. that is brolienfbotcd. •

or brokenhznded

lO.hathhis Rones brokjn

22.22- blindjor broken

24, crufhedjor broken

26.13. 1 haue ^o^e»the bands of

/«</g.5.22.'the horfe hoofes broken

16,9. threed oftowc is boo\en

i£atn.z.4. the mighty—are broken
io. fhalbe &r^c?» to peeces

2.Sa/w.5.2o.thc Lord hath broken. fort
f

i.FCw
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1.2^8.18.30. t&at vrasbrofyn downe

11.48. for the (hips were broken

r K/?j.i i.^.if it be not broken downe

2 y.4. the city was broken vp
i.chroA^l 1* God hath £roJc*» in

2.dwv.20.37hath£n>|e« thy workes

and the (hips were broken

24.7. broken vp the houfe of God
i j.ii. were broken all in peeces

34.7, bad £ro^e» downe the altars

]\'<kr.3.thcwallis£r0£es downe

2.13. which were broken downe

lob 4-io-of the yong lions are broken

7.5 . my skin is broken

16.1t. hchath6?0^«mc afunder

1 7 . 1 1 . my purpofes arc brokjen off

11.9. haue been broken

14.10- wickedneffe fhalbe broken

31.22. and mine arrne bebroken

Pftl.ji.it.lzmlikez broken veffell

3 4.
1 8. that are of a broken heart

20. not one of them is broken

38.8. 1 am feeble and fore broken

44.19. though thou haft broken vs

ji-S-the bones which thou haft bro-

ken
17. are a broken fpirit

£0.2. thou haft broken it

69.20. reproach hath broken my hart

80.12. why haft thou broken downe

89.10. thou hz&broken Rahab

40. haft brekenzW his hedges

109.1 tf.might flay the broken in heart

1 24. 7. the fnare is b> o\en

147,3 . healeth the broken in heart

Prfl.3.20. the depths are£rofc» vp

6.1 5. fuddenly (hall he be broken

1 j.i 3. the fpirit is broken

x7.22.Ji broken (pirit drieth the bones

24-3 i.the ftone wall was broken down

2 y. 19. is like a broken tooth

28. like a city—brtkjn downe
Ecclefq. 1 2, i s not quickly broken

xi.6. or the golden bowlc bt broken

or the pitcher be broken

the whecle broken at the

lfn, f-27. nor the latchet oftheir mooes
(be broken

7.8. mall Ephraimlse broken

8.9, and ye (hall be broken in peeces

ye (halbe broken in peeces

1 f.(tumble and fall and be broken,

1 4. f. the L. hath frnj(e« the ftaffe

29. rod that fmote thee is broken

16.8. broken down the principall

19. 1 o.malbe broken in the purpofes

2 r 9. her gods he hath broken to the

22.10. haue yt broken downe
l o. the city ofconfufion is broken

1 9. the earth is vttcrly broken

27.1 1. they (bi\bt broken off

20.nor any of the coards be broken

3 6-6\the ftaffe ofthis broken reed

6l.i-to bind vp the broken hearted

/er.2.i6\ haue broken *be crownc of

(thy head
4-1& all the cities—were broken

B R O
10 10. all my coards are brcken

14.17-1* broken with a great breach

22.28. a defpifed broken idolc

2349- mine heart in me is broken

18.12. h^d broken the yoke from of

13. thou haft broken the yoke

37.11. the army—was broken vp

39.2. the city was broken vp

48.20. for it is broken downe
3 8. for I haue brokenMoab
39. how is it broken downe?

50.2. Merodach is broken in peeces

her images are broken in peeces

17. hath broken his bones

23. cut afunder and broken?

11.^6. euery oftheir bowes is broken

58. Babylon (halbe broken

j 2.7. then the city^was broken vp

Lament.z.o. and broken her bars

3.4. he hath broken my bones
16. he hath alfo broken my teeth

£•^,6.4. your images (halbe broken

6. your idols may be broken and

9. 1 am bioktn with their whorifh

19.12, her ftrong rods were broken

27.16. Eaft wind hath broken thee

3 4.when thou (halt be brokjen

30.4. her foundations (halbe brokjn

12,and that which was broken

31,12. his boughes are broken

32.28. yea,thou (halt be broken

1
4.4-nor bound vp that whichwas

(broken.

1 6. bindvp that whieh was broken

17. I haue broken the bands

P4K.2.42. and partly broken.

8.8. the greathome was broke*

tt. now that being broken

%u but he (halbe broken

j 1 .4.IUS kingdome (halbe broken

22. andfhalbebrofc*

Ho/Tc.ti.and forokezin iudgement

8. 6. (halbe broken in peeces

loci 1.17. the bars are broken downe
MUh.t.i$. they haue broken vp
Zacb.u.n. it wtsbrokev that day

1 6, healc that which is broken

See the words Arme,Couenant>

Staget Te*tht r*ke

Brooke

Lm;-t}.4o.wilIowej ofthe brooke

Nurn.n,t$.came to the brooke E(heol

24. was called the brooke £(hcol

Dent. 1. I3g«t you ouer the £roo£ Zered

went ouer the brooke Zered

14. come ouer the brook Zered

9.2I. into theduft of the brooke

1 Sawi. 17.40.fiuefmooth (tones out of

(the brooke

3O.9. came to the brooke Befor

10, not go ouer the brooke Befor
11

.

to abide at the brooke Befor

2.S<MH.ij.2 3.paftouerthe£r<w{; Kidro
I7.20.they be gone ouer the brooke

i.Kjn, 2.^7.pafl«ft ouer the brook Kidro

B it o
i j. 1 3.burnt it in the brookeKidron
17.3. by the brooke Cherith

5. dwelt by the brooke Cherith
6. and he dranke ofthe brooks
7. that the brebke dried vp

1 8.40. to the brooke Kimoh
2,rx;in.23.^. vmo the brooke Kidron

burnt it at the break, Kidron
11. the duft intothe brook Kidron

Z-Cbro.ii.i6, at the brooke Kidron
20.1 6. at the end ofthe brooke

29.16.it out—into the ^roo^e Kidron
30.14.caft them into the brook Kidr.

3 2.4. the brooke that ran thorow
Neb.t.i j. in the night by the brooke
leb 6.15. deceitfully as a brooke

40.22. the willowes of the brooke
Pfal.S^o. at the£r<?0£ ofKifon

1 10.7- he (hall drink ofthe brooke
Pro 1 8.4. as a flowing brooke

Jfa. 1 5.7. to the brooke of the willowes

ler*i 1.40, vnto the brooke ofKidron

Brooket

h'um, 21.14- and in the brockets?Arnort
1 $. at the ftreames ofthe tow^cs

De«r.8,7. a land of^w^jofwater
i.5«/9. 13 , 30, ofthe brook.es of Gaafti

t J(i». 1 8. f• and vnto all brookes

i.Chro.u.ii»o{thcbrooketofGai(h

Job 6.1 f . as the ftreame ofbrookes
20. 1 7. £r«ofcj ofhoney and butter

22.24. as the ftenes ofthe brooke

P/I41.1. pants after the water broo[es

Ifa.iQ 6. the brook?* of defence (halbe

7. the paper reeds by the brookes

byshe mouth ofthe fowler
S.that caft angle into brookes

* Broth

ludg. 6.

1

9. he put the &rof& in a pot
Ifa.6^. broth ofabominable things

Brother

Gen^.S, talked with Abel his brother

rofe vp againft Abel his brother

9»where is Abel thy brother?
am I my brothers keeper ?

io.the voice ofthy brothers blood
XI. to receiue thy brothers blood

2 1, his brothers name was Iubal

9.7• at the hand ofeHery mans broth.

10.25. his brothers name was Ioktan

14.12. Lor,Abratns brothers Con

16. brought again his brother Lot
zo. f. he is my brother. So Ver-x 3.

16. 1 haue giuen thy brother

12.20. vnto thy brother Nahor
14.15-NahorjAbrams brother

29. and Rcbekah had a brother

y 3 , he gaue alfo to her brother

jf. her brother and her mother

(faid

27.1 r. Efau my brother it

23. at his brother Efaus hands

30, that Efau his brother came
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3 5.thy brother came with iubtlety

40. and fhalt feme thy brother

4 1.then will I flay my brother

42. thy brotherEfau as touching

(thee

4 j.flee thou to Laban my brother

44.nU thy brothers fury turn away

45.til thy brothers anger turn away

2 8. j- Laban, the brother ofRebekah

29.10. ofLaban his mothers brother

. of Laban his mothers brother

1 2. that he was her fathers brother

15. becaafe thou art my brother

j 2.1 1 .from the hand ofmy brother

33.3* came neer to his brother

o. I haue enough my brother

3 y.7.fledfrom the face of his brother

36.6. from the face of his brother la-

^7.i6\ifweflayour£r0^er (cob

27. for he is our brother

3 8,8.go in vnto thy brothers wife

raife vp feed to thy brother

o.whenhewentinto his brothers

(wife

left he mould giue feed-to his bro-

30.cameout his brother (ther

42.4, but Beniamin Iofephs brother

1 j.excepr your— brother come

1 6Act him fetch your brother

2o.bringyouryongeft brother

z 1. guilty concerning our brother

34. bring your yongcft brother

3 8. for his brother is dead

43.5. except your brother be withyou
4- ifthou wilt fend our brother

5-except your brother be with you
6. whether ye had yet a brother

7, haue ye another brother

bring your brother downe ?

1 3. take alfo your brother

14. may fend away your—brother
20. and faw his brother Beniamin

3o.his bowels did ycrnonhisiro-

44. 1 9 . a father, or a brother (ther

20. and his brother is dead

2j.cxcept your—brother come.
26.ifour —brother be with vs

except our—brother be with vs

4j.4. 1 am Iofeph your brother

12.& the eies of my brother Ben-
jamin

14. On his brother Beniamins

48.19, his— brother fhalbe greater

Exod.^A^U not Aaron—thy brother ?

See Ch.7-i-2,& 28.i.2.4.4i.ie«,

i6,t.Num.z7.t^.Deut,^z.<io.

3 2.27. flay euery man his brother

29. andvpon his brother

LenitA 8. 14. the nakednes ofthy brother

i£,the nakednes ofthy hroth.mfc

it is thy brothers nakedneflc

19.i7.thou fhalt not hate thy brother

10.21. mail take his brothers wife

vncouered his brothers nakednes

21.2. and for his brother

15.25.ifthy brother be waxen poore
that which his brother fold

B R O

35. ifthy brother be waxen poore

36. that thy brother may hue with

(thee

39. thy brother that dwels by thee

47-thy brother that dwels by him

Uum.6,j. for his brother or for his filler

20.14. thus faith thy brother Ifrael

3<5,2.ofZolophehad ourbrother

1 i.to their fathers brothers fons

Dent. i- \6. euery man and his brother

1 3.6. if thy 6re*fo/thefonofthy

1 5.2. or or hisir other

3 . which is thine with thy brother

7. from thy poore brother

9. againft thy poore brother

X 1, thy hand wide vnto thy broth,

iz. ifthy brother anEbrewman
17.1 y . which is not thy brother

19.18. falfly againft his brother

1 9.to haue done to his brvtber

-22,1 ,thy brothers oxe of his fbeep

bring them again to thy broth.

2. ifthy brother be not nigh

. - iAithy brother feck after it

3.with all loft things ofthy broth.

4 thy brothers a fie or his oxe

13 .
7. for he is thy brother

Iy .not lend on vfury to thy broth.

20. to thy brother thou fhalt not

24;To.whenthoU ddeft lend thy bro-

(ther

2 y .3. thy brother fhould feem vile

5-her husbands brother fhal go in

the duty ofan husbands broth.

6.in the name of his brother

7. not to take his brothers wife

then let his brothers wife

my husbands brother refufeth

the duty ofmy husbands broth-

9.then fhallhis brothers wife

wil not build vp his broth-houfjc

28. ?4.fhalbe euill toward his brother

Jof.i $.i7,the brother of Caleb took it

I«rfg,i.3. faid vnto Simeon his brother

ij.Calebs yonger brother took it

17. went with Simeon his brother

3.9. Calebs yonger brother

03. he is our brother

18. becaufe he is your brother

21, of Abimelech his brother

24. on Abimelech their brtther

20,23 . of Beniamin my brother

SoVer.28.Ch.2i.t5.

Ruth 4,3. our brother Elimelechs

iodw.14.3. Ichabods brother

I7i8-hlseldeft brother heard

20.29, an4 my brotherjhe hath
26.6. brother to Ioab

2.&zw.i,2<?.my brother-Jonathan

2.22.my face to Ioab thy brother

27. from following his brother

3.*7.the blood ofAfahel his brother

3oJoab and Abifhai his brother

4^RechabandBaanah his brother

(efcaped

9. Rechab and Baanah his brother

10.10.ofAbifhai his brother

BR O
I^.g.Dauids brother

4. my brother Abfaloms lifter

1 2.nayjmy broth do not force me
he is thy brother

22, fpake vnto his bmtfy neither

32.Dauids brother anfwered

14.7-deliuerhim that fmote thy brot.

for the life of his brother

iti.z.Ioabs brother

20.9. art thou in health my brother

z t .2 1 . the brother ofDamd flew him
23.1 8- Abifhai the brother ofIoab

l.I^i«.2.i 5. and is become my brothers

2 1. giuen to Adoniiah thy brother

22-heismy elder brother

9.1 3 thou haft giuen me my brother}

1 3.30. alas my brother

20. 3 2. he is my brother

3 3 . thy brother Benha dad
2.KJ«.24- I 7-Mattaniahhis fathers bro-

ther
i.Cbro\i.ip> his brothers name was Iok-

(tan

a- 3 2. the brother ofShammai
411. the brother ofShuah
£.30. and his brother Afaph
7. 16. the name of his brother was

(Sherefh

8. 3 9. the fbns of Efhek his brother

i i.20.Abifhai the brother ofIoab

38, Ioel the brother of Nathan
2o.7-Dauids brother flew him
24,15. the brother ofMkhsh
26.22, and Ioel his brother

z.Chro.i 1.12. Shimei his brotherwts

1 3.and Shimei his brother at the

36,4.100k Iehoahaz his brother

10. made Zedekiah his brother K,
Nefc.7-2.that I gaue my brother Hanani
lob 1.1 3. in their eldeft brothers houfe

22,6 taken a pledge from thy brother

30-29. 1 am a brother to dragons

P/W.3 $.14. my friend,or brother

4^,7. by any meanes redeem his bro-

ther
50. io- fpeakeft againft thy brother

ProA 1 .
1 7a brothe r is born for aduerfuy

18.9. is brother to him that is a great

19. a brother offended is harder

24. fticketh clofer than a brother

27. 10. go not into thy brothers houfe
then a brother afarre off

Ecdefi.S. neither child nor brother

Cant.8.i.that thou wert as my brother

lfa.$.6i take hold on his brother

9.19. none fhall fpare his brother

19.2. euery one againft his brother

4i.6.euery one faid to his brother

Ier 9 • 4 , truft ye not in any brother

cutty brother will—fupplant

22.18. ah^my brother
23.35. and euery one to his bro'her

3 1.34. and euery man his brother

34.9. ofa lew his brother

14, let ye go euery man his brother

x 7. euery one to his brother

EVks 1 8.Ht fhalbe againft his brother

44.25- for
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44.1 5. for brother,or for Gfter

Hofi 2.3. took his brother by the hsele

Amos r. 1 1. he did purfue his br-oiher

Obad, t o- thy violence againft thy bro~

1 2 . onghe day ofthy brother (ther

Micb.7.z^tauit cuery man his brother

Zecb.7.9. euery man to his brother

loitnagine euill againft your bro-

Mal.i.z.Ufo\i\2i<:o\>i brother? '(ther

z.xo- euery man againft his brother ?

Brotherhood

Zef6.iM4,might break the brotherhood

Brotherly

Amos 1,9. the brotherly couenant

Brought

Cen.j 4.16". brought back all the goods

if. 5. brought him forth abroad

i<M 6. and they brought him forth

1 "j-brought him forth abroad

10.9. thou haft broughton me
17.25. he£ro»gfentneeretohirn

33. and brought it me
19.2 3. and brought her to him

3 1. 39. 1 brought it not to thee

3 8.2 f • when fhe was brought forth

43.17.& the man brought the men
1 8- are we brought m
z r.we haue brought it againe

44.P. we brought againe vnto thee

48-10. he brought them neer to him

il. 8c brought them neer to him

50.2 ^brought vp vpon Iofephs

ExW. 13.3, brought you out from that

16. 32, when I brought you forth

I9.4. and brought you vnto my felfe

29.46.that brought them forth out of

3 2. 1. that brought vs vp out ofthe

2 j . that brought vs vp out of the

3
j.t . which thou haft brought vp

? 5.25. brought that which they had
I«MfM9.;6.fo-0#gfoyououtofthelaad

Nwwz.13.26. brought back word vnto
16.10. he hath brought: theeneereto

14. haft not brought ys into a

32.17. haucbroKgfo them to their

ItetfM^f.fcra^bmdownevnto vs

and brought vs word againe

4-37. brought thee out in his fight

5.1 5.that the L brought thee thence

6.1 2. brought thee forth ofthe land

z $. and he brougbtvs out thence

7.19. the Lord brougbtthec out
z6.r>. brought vs into this place

lojh-zz.i 2. brought them word againe

24-$. i(tcrv/3Lvd,l brought you our

1 7. he it is that brought vs vp

Iudg-6.i9-brougbt it out vnto him
i.Srf/w-7. 1 8. haft brought me hitherto

zShr.x^.ifhrought them back to the L.

Eft.ZAo. as when flic was brougiiryp

lob 10. r 8. haft thou brought me forth

2r.30.they fhalbe brought forth to

3i.i8.hewaskr0«g/:>/ vpwith i.ic

P/a/.i 8.19. he brought mc forth alfo

238. they are brought downe and I
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40.2. brought me vp alfo out of

4 j.i 4. fhalbe brought vnto thee
.15. fhall they be brought

105.3 7- he brought them forth alfo

Cant.S.f, there fhe brought thee forth

Ifa. 14-1 1. thy pompe is brought downc
1 5. thou (halt be brought downe

29.4. thou (halt be brought downe
43 . 2 j, thou haft not brought mc
45- 10. what haft thou brought forth?

4?. r 5. 1 haue brought him and he
49.21. who bath brought vp thefe?

62.9. they that haue brought it

66.7. (he brought forth

Jfer. 2.27. thou haft brought me forth

32.42.hke as I haue brought all this

Lam-z.z. hee hath brought them downe
£•^£.21.7, and fhalbe brought to paflc

3 4.4. nor haue ye brought againe

40.4. art thou brought hither

17. then brought he me into the

Htfg.i^.whenye 6> <wgfonthome
2.19. hath not &ro«g^for:h

See the word £<z»rf

JE.Y0.3 2,7. people which thou broughtefi

Hum 14.1 3. thou broughte(t vp this

(people
Neh.0.7. broughtefi him forth eut ofVr

1 5. broughteS forth water forthem
Pfal.66.11. broughtefi vs into the net

1 2. thou broughtefi vs out into a
Brow

zyi 48.4. and thy brow brafle

jBrow/e

Gen.^o^z. all the ij-oivw cattell

3 3 . and 6roiv0 amongft the fheep

3 5. all the brown among the fheep

40. all the brorvne in the flock

Bruife

Gen,3.i 5 .it fhall bruife thine hand
thou fhalr bruife his heele

lfa-zS,z8.not bruife it with his horfmen
53.lo.it pleafed the L.to bruife him

Ier.30.xz. thy bruife is incurable

Van.z.qO' breake in peeces and bruife

Nah.$.x p. no healing of thy bruife

Bruifed

Leuit. 2 2.24. that which is bruifed

i/a.28.28. bread corn is bruifed

42.3

.

a bruifed reed fhall he not'

53.5. was bruifed for our iniquities

Eo^.23.3. there they bruifed the feates

8. they bruifed the breafts of her
Bruifcs Bruifing

I/a. x.6. but wounds and bruifes

£^.23,21. in bruifing thy teatcs

Bruit

7er.io.22. the noife ofthe bruit is come
Bruitifb

VfaLty 10. & the bruitifb perfon perifh

92.6. a bruitifb man knowes not

94*8. vhderftand ye bruitifb

Pro, 1 2.1 .he that hates reproofe is £//«-

30.2. more bruitifb than any man
Jfa.iy. 1 1. Pharaoh is become bruitifb
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icr.10.8. they are altogether bruitijh

i4.euery man is bruitijh in his

2i.the paftors are become bruitijh

51.17, euery man is bruitifhby his
£^.21.31. into the hand of bruitifb

(men
Bucket Buckets

Num.z^.7.povire water out ofhis buc-
7/11.40.1 j, as- a dropofatoc^ (fats

Buckler

z.Sa.m.zz,^i. a buckler to all them that
1 Xhro. 5. 1 8. able to beare buckler and

12.8. could handle (hield & buckler
Pfcd.x%.z. my buckler and the home of

20. a buckler to all thofe that

3 5.2. take hold offhield and buckler
9 1.4- fhalbe thy fhield and buckjer

Pro.2.7. a buckler to them that

JeM^-J-order ye the footer and *
£^.26.8. and lift vp the buckjer

Bucbjers

z.Chro.z^. bucklers and fhields

Job 1 5. 26. thick bofles of his bucklers
Cant.4.4. there hang a 1000 bucklers

See the wotdSbeilds
Bud

lob 14.0- itwiW bud
38-27. to caufe the bud of the

cant.7,iz. the pomegranate to*/ forth
J/i.18.5. when the 6#^ is perfect

27.6. fhall bloflbme and bud

5 5.10, makeft it to bring forth bud
61.11. brings forth her bud

Eiel{.i6.jxo multiply as the bud of the

19.21. the horn of Ifrael to bud
Ho/, 8,7. the bud fhall yeeld no mcale

Budded
Ce0.40 . 10. as though itbudded

Nvm.17.8. was budded
Cant.6.xx. and thepomegranatfo^fei
£^•7.10. pride hath budded

Buds

Num.x 7. 8. and brought forth &«dr

Z/S44, 3 . Sec Ceneua Tranfiatica

Build

Exod. 20. 2 5. fctfiW it ofhewen ftone

Petff.20.20. thou (halt b«i/W bulwarkes

25.9. notbuildvp his brothers houfe
j

28.30. thou (halt build an houfe

Jof.zz.2.6. prepare to build vs an altar

29. to build an altar for burnt ofFr.

Ruth 4. 1 r. did build the houfe of Ifrael

i.Saw.2.35, 1'le buildh'im a fure houfe

2.54/77.7.5. (halt thou £/i/W me an houfe

7.why build ye not me an houfe

1 1. he will build thee an houfe

1 3 .he fhall build an houfe
2 7,I-wiNt«i/rftheean houfe

xJSjn.z.-$6. build thee an houfe in Ie-

(rufalem

5.3. could not build an houfe

5,1 purpofe to £tfi/rf an houfe

he fhall build an houfe
1 8. to build the houfe

6.1. he began to build the houfe
8.16. to />»/W an houfe that my i name

1 7 to build an houfe for the name
18.it
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18.it was in thine heart to build

i^thou fhajt not build the houfe

CtxemaWbuild the houfe

9.1 f to buildthe houfe of the Lord
ip.defwi to build in Ierufalem

24-then did hebuildMillo

H.7.thendid Solomon build an hie

38-and build thee a fure houfe

\6. j4-dayes didHiel — build leiicho

i-Ch 10,14.1.to build him an houfe

fhalt not build me airhoufe

See before z.Sam.7.73 S(.c.

z2.z.to build thehouCeoi God
^charged himto build anhoufe

7. in my mind tobuild an houfe

8.thou fhaltnot build an houfe

10.he fhall build an houfe for my
H.build the.houfe ofthe Lorckhy

io.arife therefore,and ! uitd

28.2.I had in my heart to build

3-thou fhalt not build an houfe

6he (ha\lbuild my houfe

io.chofen thee tobuildan hoiifc

^.i6.to build thee an houfe ' -

1 g.aad to build'the pallace

2>d?j'0.2.i.determihed to build an

3 ,1 .Solomon'began to build the

2.he began to build'in the fecond

6. j. to £»ii« an hoUfe in

•See i.J(i»£.8.T£,&c.

14, 7.let vs &«j/tithefe cities

36.13 he hath charged me to build

Eqra i.2.he hath charged me tobuild

^.and buildthe houfe ofthe Lord

? .to build the houfe of the Lord
4.i«let vsbuildwithyoix '

3.to build an houfe to our God
we our felues — will build

f.z. began to build the houfe of God
3, who hath commanded you to

(' uild

o.who commanded you to build

i3.Cyttas made a decree to build

17x0 build this hoftfe ofGod
6.7.buildthis houfe ofGod in his

Neb. 2.5 that I may buildit

1 7.1et vs build vp the wall

1 8.let vs rife vp and build

ao.we will arife,and build

3.j.thefonnes of HafTenaah 6«iW
4.3 ,euen that which th'ey build

io.not able to buildthe wall

Pfai 28-5.-and not buildthem vp

5 1 .i8.fc»iWthou the walks of

89-4.and/'«iWvpthy throne

101.16. when the Lord fhall buildyp

1 17. 1. except the L, build the houfe

they labour in vaine that buildit

i47,2,Lord doth build vp Ierufalem

Pro. 24. »7.afterwards build thine houfe

Ecclcf. t .3 .a time to build vp

Cdnt.S.g.we will buildvpon her

I/fli.9.TO.we will build them with

4<;.t 3 .he fhall buildmy citie

53.12. fhz\[ build the old waft places

oo.To.fhall buildyp thy walks
61 .<}.. fhall buildthe old wafte places
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65.21.and they fhall buUdhou(cs

22.fh.all noc biald&nd another

66- 1 . where is the hqufe that ye build

ler.t. iO.to build and to plant: fo ch.18.9

22,14.1 will build me
t
a.wide houfe

. 24.6.and I \vi\\ build ihzm

29.5.buildy e houfe*
\

3 i.4.agajne I will build thee

3 3.7 willbuild them as at the firft

3 J 7.ncither fhall ye toJ/4 houfe

ji.nor to build houfes forvs

42,.jo.th,enwilllte^you (

E^.4.i.,bui!d a fort againft it

21 iZ-andto/wWafort
. 36.3^.build the ruinedplaces.

Z?^«.9,25.and to build Ierufalem

Amos 9>i i.T will buildit as withe dayes

14-they ffia.U- bui'd the wafte cities

M'uh.^.iQ.build vp Zion wich blood

Zepb.jif.^ they (haj alio £gg^ houfes

fr*g.i.8.and 1 w/W the houfe .

Zacb^AiAo build it an houfe in the

6.

1

2,fie fh ill build the Temple
. .S.ee.Y€.rf.13,15

9. 3-Tyrusjdid fowW her> fcl fe a .

itftf/.i^WS wilj returns ajid.^i/i the

they fhall buildyhut I will

Sefe the words Altai ,OfJ>-and £foJ*/e I

Builded

GfK.4a7.and he builded a citie

10. 1 1 .and builded Nincue
1 1. j.which the childr-ofmen builded

ij$ing.%.z7< this houfe—1 haue builded

43.this houfe which I haue builded

1 5.22.wherewith Baafha builded

i.Cbr.zz.^. is to be builded for the Lord
E<zra 4.1^.that if this citie be builded

1 6.that ifthis citie be builded

j.8.is builded with great ftones

11. and build the houfe that was:

(builded

i$.let the houfe ofGod be builded\

6.3.let the houfe— be builded

14-the Elders of the Iewes builded •

and they builded

Neb 3.i.next vnto him buildcdthe men
next vnto them builded

4-i.that we buildedthe wall

i7.they which buildedon the wall

;

1 8.and fo builded

6.1.heard that I had builded the wall

,

7«4.and the houfes were not builded

lob 20.i9.an houfe which he builded not
Vfal'i

z

2«j.Ierufalem is buildedzs

Pro.p.i.yViCdom hath builded her houfe

24.3 .is an houfe builded

Ecclef-z.q-I buildedme houfes

Cant.^.4.builded for an armorie

lev. 30.1 8.the citie fhall be builded

Lament 3 , 5. he hath builded againft me
E^.$6.io.& the waftes walbebuilded

3 3 -the waftes fhalbe builded

Builders

.$ng. i<i 8.and Solomons builders

and Hirams builders

,.chr>$4.u. to the artificers & builders
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jjE^ra 3 .1 o.wheafhe builders laid ihe
i

! Neh 4. J.to anger before the builders'

1 8. the builders euery one had bis
! P/i/.nS.A.which the builders refufed

£^^,27. /^.builders haue perfected thy

r

• Bui'dedsl, ^Biiildcsl

I Dewt 6. 10.which thou buildedU not

,

2 2.8.when thou buildc$l a new houfe
.N'eb.&'.o'.thou buildch the wall

E^.i 6"-3 1 • thonjfuildesl thy eminent

. , , Buildetb

Ifljb.6.i6.rikth vp and buildetb this

Io'j 27. 1 8.he buildclh his houfe as the

Pre. .'4.i.wife woman buildetb hcrhoufe
ler.iz.i7, .to him that buildetb his houfe
HfifeaS'i^.axid buildetb temples.

,

^*«,£).(?.it is he that buildetb histories
Hub„z.xz. woe to him that buildetb a

(towne
. Building

I«^g>^7-wheni,t was building

2iJE-Was building his owne houfe
1

.

Cbro. 1 8, t .ready fgr the building

z.clm.i.y was inftrucled for the buil-

(ding

i6><$.h{tottbiiildingofKahvih
,

6-wherwith Ba.ifha y as building
£^4.4 troubled tli.emin buildmg

i-L-biiildixgthc rebellions and
j-4-that make-this building

j\j 1 6. hath it been in building

6.8.for the building ofthis houfe of
Built

Gen.i^.ij.ztidbKilthimzn houfe

Exod. 1 , 1 i.and they built for ('haraoh

Num.2 1.17.the citie of Sihon be built

Deut.8.12. and haft, built goodly houfes

1 3 .

1

6. it fhall not be built agame
so.5.that hzxh isuilt a new houfe

Io/i[;.i9.5o.and he built the eitie

24. 13. cities whj'ehye built not
ludg-i-^.andbuilt a. city : fo ch.r8.28i

1 .Saffi:!^.- 3 5-the firft Altar th.u he built

2.Sam.5.9-'Da-uid built round about

1 1 .they built Dauid an houfe

I .King. 3 , 2 -there was no houfe built

6.$.he built chambers round about
7-was built o(Hone
9X0 he built the houfe,and

io.then he built chambers

1 4-fo Solomon built the houfe
1 ^.built the walks of the houfe
\6.built io.cuhitsonthe fides

he cuen built them for it

36.he built theinner court

•j.zMilt alfo the houfe of theforreft

8.13.I haue—built thee an houfe
2o.and haue built an houfe
44-the houfe that I haue built

48.the houfe which I haue /' uilt

9. 3.this houfe which thou haft built

10. had built the two houfes

24.which Solomon had built for

2$.on the Altar which he built

11.27.Solomon built Millo

3 8.as I built for Dauid

1
.

14- 23 -alfo
1
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i.Sam.zt-i-zndburiedhim in his houfe

28.3. and buried him inRamah
.31,13, buried them vnder a tree

2,5^«.2.4-theythat^«rkrf Saul

5. and haue buried him
ij 2. buried him in the fepulchre

3.32. they buried Abnerin Hebron

4^12, buried it in the fepulchre-of

1 7.23. was buried in the fepulchre

ai.14. buried they in the country of

i.J£j*.a.io. wa,s buried in the city of

34.was&«ne^inhis owne houfe

11.43. wasi-aned.inthec'ty of -

13.3 1 . the man of God is buried

1 4. 1 8 . and they buried him

3 1, and was buried with his

1 5.8, buriedhim in the city of

2 p_ was buried with his fathers

1 £. 6- was ^«ric«/ in Tirzah

2 8. was buried in Samaria

22.37. &#wrf the king in Samaria

5 o. was buried with his fathers

2.J(i». 8.24* was buried with his fathers

See Ch.i2,n,& i? s7)& 16,20.

0^28. buried him in his fepulchre

io- 3 $ .they ##««/ him in Samaria

SeeCh.ij,9> r3-& 14.16.

1 3 . 20. and they buriedhim
14.20- he was&tfnedatlerufalem

2Mg. was buried in the garden of

16. he was buriedin his fepulchre

J3-30.towflfhim in his owne
x.cbro.10.12. Wift/ their bones vnder

z.cbr.o. 3 x wa* i«*"itfrf in the city of

See Ch.n,i6,& i4,»,& 21,20,

&24,t6,2?,&27,9 .

16.14.. buriedhitnin his owne
21. r. was 6/med with his fathers

SeeCh.2 5,28,&26,23 >

z 1.9. thty buried him
24.2 f,buried him not in the

28.27. they buried him in the city of

3 2. $ 3 .they buried him in the

33.20. they buriedhim in bis owne

3 5.14. was buried in one ofthe
Jo'; 27- 1 J- fhalbe buried in death

£rc/.8.io, I faw the wicked buried

lcr.t6,4. nor fhallthey he buried

6. they (hail not be buried

206. and fhalc be buried there

21.19. he (hall be 6#rie^ with the

2 5,33 .nor gathered nor buried

j:
'"?k-l9' 1 ?• tne buriers haue buried

Buriert

See Buried

Burying

Gen.i. 3 -4. ofa burying place

So Vcrf 9,20, & 49,30,

&f<V3.

.

47.30. fary mc in their burying place

2.J(i/M3.xi. as they were burying a

E^-39'1 2. the houfe ofIfr,be burying

Burn

Gen.11.3. and burn them thorowly
'

44-i8, let not thine angcr6«r«
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Exod.1z.10. ye fhall &«r« ic with fire

27.20. to caufe the lamps to bum
29. 1 3 .ajjd 6#r» them vpon the altar

14. has dung fhalc thou bum with

iS.thou fhalt burn the whole ram
zf.8zbum them vpon the altar

3 4. thou fhalt burn the remainder
30.20.to burn ofFring made by fire

Ie/»M.l$.and£w;2itvp3hthe akar

See Ver.iy,i7,Ch.3,5 i ij,i6',

&4,io,i 9,3i 33y }&y3l 23 &

2.2. fliall burn the memoriall ofit

9. fhall burn it vpon the altar

u.yc fhall £#r«noleauen
4ri2.and burnhim on the wood

2i.and&#r«himashe burned the

>6, hee fhall burn all his fat in the

8.3 a. fhall ye burn with fire

13.52. he ihzW—burn that garment

5 5.thou (kiihburn it in the fire

57,thou fhalt burn that wherein
16.2 5 . fhall he burn on the altar

a7.fb.all burn in the fire their skins

24. 2. to burn continually -

Num t*,.z6. and burn it vpon the altar

1 8.i7.thou malt burn their fat for an
Veut.^.z^. the mountaine did bum

7.5. and burn their grauen images

a y, fhall ye burn with fire .

•

12.3. and burn their grouey with fire

, 1 j •16'. and fhalt burn with fire the

3 2.22. fhall burn to the loweft hell

tif'-i 1.6. and burn their charets with

I3.that did Iofhua burn ,

Iudg^. y t . to burn it with fire

1 2.1. we will burn thine houfe vpon

14 1 y. left we burn thee and thy

l.Sam.z.16. not faile toburn the fat

i.fya. 1 6.1$.burn the morn.burnt ofFr,

i.Cbr.z.6.kue only to brb-n facrifice

4.2o.fhould burn after the maner
i3.ii,^«>7»vntotheL. euery morn,

to burn cuery euening

P/&.79. y. fhall thy icaloufie bum like

89.46. fhall thy wrath burn like fire ?

ifa. 1.3 1 . fhall both bum together

10. 17.it fhall burn and dcuoure his

27.4. T would burn them together

40.16.is not fufficient to burn

44. 1 y.fhall it be for a man to burn

47.l4.the fire fhall bum them
Ier.4.4. ar*d burn that none can quench

7.20. and it fhall burn

3 r .to burn their fons and their

1 y, 14.which fhall £#r»vpon you

1 9. y . to 6«r# their fons and their

21.10. he fhall burn it with fire

ia.and burn that none can

32.25.a1id bum it with the houfes

34.2. aftd he fhall burn it with fire

5.fo fhall they burn odours
1 a. and burn it with fire

36.25, that he would not 6»r»the

3 7.8. and burn it with fire

10 and burn this city with fire

38.1 8. they fhall burn it with fire
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43.12.and he (hallburh them

13. the Egyptians fhall hebum-
£^.5.2. thou fhalt burn with fire a

4. and bum therii in the fire)

1 6".4r. they fhall burn thine houfes

23.47. and bum vp their houfes with

24. 5. burn alfothe bones vnder it

1 1. may be hotjand may burn

3Q.9.and bum the weapons
fhall burn them with fire 7 yeers

10, for they fhall burn the

Nah.z.12. I will bum her chariots

Mal.4.1. fhall £#>« as anouen
that fhall £»»•» them vp

See Burn incenfe following
Burnincenfe

Exod.30.1- an altar to burn incenfe

j.burn thereon fweet incenfe

he fhall burn incenfe vpon it

8. he fhall burn incenfe vpon it

\.Sam.z.z%m to burn incenfe

1 .Kjn.i 3 .1; to bum incenfe

2. that burn incenfe vpon thee
z.Kjn.\ 8.4, did burn incenfe to it

2 3. y .ordained to burnincenfe

i.Cbro,z$.i 3.to burnincenfe

z.chr.z.4. tobum—(weetincenfe
z6.i6. to &#r« incenfe vpon the altar

x 8. not to thee— to burnincenfe

1 9. in his hand to £/#•# incenfe

28.2y.bie places to 6«?» incenfe

z$. 1 1. and £«>t? incenfe

1 2.12. and burnincenfe vpon it ?

ZiT.44.-3. in that they went to burnin'

(cenfi

f» toW» incenfe to pther gods
i7-to £«r» incenfe to the QueenC

Ho/4.13. 6/<r« j«^c»/e on the hils

Hab.1.1 6. bum incenfe to their dragge

Evof. 3 2. the bufli burned

leuit.if.zi .as he burned the firft bullock

8.16, Mofes burnedit vpon the

Deut.9.1 y.the mount burned with fire

lof.j.z^. and burned them with fire

XM 3. Ifrael £/#•»*</none ofthem
2.C&/-.25.I4. ^«r72e<i incenfe Ynto

34.2 f. burned irtcenfe to other gods
£/?.i.u. his anger burned in him
Pfal-iyil. the fire burned

lfa..z\.6. the inhabitants of the earth

(arefcawwi

42,2 y. and it burned him
Law, a; he burned agaiufc Iacob like a

£^c/;.iy.y. and it is burned}

Bumetb
Icwr.13.24.the quick flelhthac bumetb

i<?.28. and he that bumetb them

Pfa.tf.p. bumetb the chariot in the fire

83.14. as the fire bumetb the wood
Wl-burneth vp his enemies

j/4.9.1 8. wickednes bumetb as the fire

44«i 6, he bumetb part thereof
j

<j2.i. as a lamp that bumetb
64.2. as the melting fire bumetb

65.3, 6//?-
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6 3. fc»r«ef& incenfe on altars.

5. a fire that burneth all the day

66-i. he
that burneth incenfe

Icr.q.%-1 S.hc tnat burneth incenfe

Hof-j-6. burnetb as a flaming fire

Joel i- j. a flame burneth

Amos 6.10- and he that burneth him

Ge».i 5.1 7. a burning lamp that paflcd

Exod.n,i 5. burning for burning

Leuk.t.g- ofthe burning vpon the altar

12. on the altar {ha\bc[buming

io.6.bewaile,thefc«m»g which the

13.2 3. it is a£»rai»gbile

24.thcre is a hot burning

15;. broken out ofthe burning

28. it is a rifing ofthe burning

an inflamation ofthe burning

1 £.1 2. a cenfer full ofburning coales
/

26.16. and the burning ague

jV«».i<?.j7.cenfers out ofthe burning

Pessf.28.22. with an extreame burning

29.2 j. brimftone,and falt,6«r#j»g.

32.24. deuoured with burninghcat

2.Cfcr.i6".i4.made a very gteatburning

2HQ. made no burning for him
like the burning ofhis fathers

Io& 4*. 19. go burning lamps

P/iz/. 140 10. let hot burning coales fall

P?v,i 6.27, there is a burning fire

26,21. as coales are to burning coales

23. burning lipssand a wicked
I/i.3.24. burning in ftead of beaaty

4.4. and by thefpirit ofburning

9.5. with £«-/•»;»g fuell of fire

10.16, he fhall kindle a burning

like the bnrtiing ofa fire

30.27. burning with his anger

33.12. fhalbe as the burning oflime

34.9. fhall become burning pitch

Ier.20.9. as a burning fire fhut vp in my
3 6. 2 2. a fire on the harth burning

4+.S -burning incenfe to other gods
Dan.^.6. ofa burning furnace

See Ver.i 1,20,23326.

7,1 1, giuen to the burning flame

Amos 4.11. plucktout ofthe burning

imb'i^- burningcoales went forth

See the word Altar

Burnings

jfa. 1 3.14- with eucrlafting burnings

Jer.34.5. and with the burnings ofthy

Bumifbed
£^.i.7-the colour of bumifhedbrafte

Burnt

Gw.38.24. and let her be burnt
Exod. 3 .

3 .why the bum was not burnt

Leuit.z.ii. fhall not be burnt en the

4*iz,&a\lhtbebnrnt
6-n« it fhalbe wholly burnt

*j. fhalbe wholly burnt

30. it (halbe burnt in the fire

7,T 7. fcalbc burnt with fire

8.17. burnt with fire without the

2o.andMofes6«r»rthc head
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z8. andburnt them on the altar

9. 11.burnt with fire without the

2o.he £#>•»£ the fat vpon the altar

10.16, bcholdjit was burnt

13*52. it fhalbe burnt with fire

17.6. burnt thefatforafweete

ip.6- it fhalbe burnt in the fire

20.14. they fhalbe burnt with fire

21.9. fhalbe burnt with fire

Numli.i, the fire ofthe Lord burnt

3 . becaufe the fire of the L. burnt

16.39. they that were burnt

1 9.1 7. the afhes ofthe burnt heifer

31.10. they burnt all their cities

Deut-4. 1 1 . the mountain burnt with

y.xi.and burnt it with fire

1 2.3 i.they hauc burnt in the fire

32. 24-thcy fhalbe 6am with hunger

Iof.6.14. they burnt the city with fire

7,1 5:. fhalbe burnt with fire

8.28. and Iofhua burnt Ai
n.9.and burnt their chariots with

1 1 .he burnt Hazor with fire

jWg.15.5. burnt vp both the mocks &
6. burnt her and her father

18.27. and burnt the city with fire

i.Sam.^0.1. and burnt it with fire

3-beholdjit was burnt with fire

14. we burnt Ziklag with fire

a^/w^.ir.Dauid and his men burnt

23,7., fhalbe vtterly burnt with fire

i.i^w.9.16, and burnt it with fire

16.18. burnt the kings houlc

2.j^w.io.26.and burnt them
2$-4'burnt them without Ierufalem

1 1. burnt the chariots ofthe Sun
1 5. and burnt the high place

20. & burnt mens bones on them
25.9. ht burnt the houfe of the Lord

burnt he with fire

See2.dw.36.19.
1 .Cbr0ii4.i 2. were burnt with fire

2. d>ro. 3 4. y . heW»r the bones of the

tfeh.1.3. the gates thereofare burnt

2.1 7.the gates thereofare burnt

4.2. which are burnt

lob 1. j 6. and hath burnt vp the fheepe

3O.30. my bones are burnt with

P/a/.74-8.they haue burnt vp all the

80.16. it is burnt with fire

1o 2 .3 . my bones are burnt as an
106.18. the flame burnt yp the

Pr<J.6.28. and his feet not be burnt

Jfa.1.7. your cities are burnt with fire

33.12. fhall they be burnt'm the fire

43 . 2. thou fhalt not be burnt

44.19. 1 haue burntpart of it

64, 1 1 . are burnt vp with fire

ler.z.K. her cities are burnt without
6.29-the bellowes are burnt

0,10. becaufe they are burnt vp
12. it is burnt vplike a wildernes

36.27, after the King had burnt the

(roule

18. the King of Iudah hath burnt

29. thou haft burnt this roule

3 2, the king of Iudah had burnt

g^V R

3 8. 1 7.fhall not be burnt with fire?

23 . to be burnt with fire

49.2. fhalbe burnt with fire

51.32. they haue burnt with fire

£^.1 5.4. the midft of it is burnt

20.47. a*l faces—fhalbe 6#r#? therin
loel 1-19. burnt all the trees of the field

Amos 2. 1,burnt the bones of the king of
Mich. 1.7. fhalbe £»?»£ with fire

See the word ^//<tr

Burnt ince?ife

fxotf.40.27.he 6«r«/ fweet incenfe

l.Kjn. 3 .3 6«r«f incenfe in high places

11.8. which burnt incenfe

1 2
. 3 3 . and burnt incenfe

22.43. £#r«f i»«»/e yet in the

See 2j^«.i2,3,& 1 4,4,8c 1 5,
4,3?,&i6,r4,& 17,11,

z,Kjn.zz.xj. burnt ivcenfe to other
2 $. 8.the priefts had burnt incenfe

i.Cbrt z8.^. burnt incenfe in the valley
4. burnt incenfe in the high places

29.7. and haue not burnt incenfe

Ier. 1, r6. burnt incenfe to other gods
1 8. 1 5. 6#?vzf incenfe to vanity

1 o.4.haue £«>»? incenfe in it

13. &//m incenfe vnto all the

44.1 8. to offer burnt incenfe

Hof.z. 1 3. wherein fhe burnt incenfe

n*z.burnt incenfe to grauen Images
Burnt offering

Gen, 22 .2. for a £«m offering

3. the wood for the £wwf offering
6. the wood ofthe twrar offering

7. lamb for the fo?7rf ojfr. ver.8.

1 3.ofFered him vp for a burnt offr.

Exo.i8.li. Mofes father—took a burnt

(offering

29.1 8.it is a burnt offering vnto the

2 j. burn them for a burnt offering

42. a coatinuall burnt offering

35-16, the altar ofburnt offering

3 8. 1. made the altar of burnt effe ring

40. 1 o. anoint the altar ofburnt offr.

2p,put the altar ofburnt offering

Leu. 1.4. the head of the burnt offering

6. he fhall flay the burnt offering

4-7-of the altar ofthe burnt offering

10. the altar ofthe burntoffenng
a4.they kill the burnt offering

25. horns ofthe altar ofburnt off.

at the bottom ofthe—burnt offr,

29. in the place ofthe burnt offr.

3Q.horns ofthe—burnt offering

33. where they kill the burnt offr.

%.-]. the other for a burnt offering

6,9-the law ofthe burnt offering . .

it is the burnt offering

10. with the burnt offering on the

("altar

1 2.and lay the burnt offeraw order.

25, where the burnt offer, is killed

7.2.where they kill the burnt offering

8, that offers any mans burnt offr.

the skin ofthe burnt offering

37, this is the law of the burnt of-

fering

9-2.and
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o,z. and a ram for a burnt offering

7. and thy burnt offering

ia.and he flew the burnt offering

1 j. they prcfentedthe burnt offr.

14. Tpon the burnt offering altar

2 2 • and the burnt offering

24.cn the altar the burnt offering

10.19. their burnt off: before the L.

• ia,6\ a lambe of the firft yeere for a

(burnt offering

8.the one for a burnt offering

14.1 ^.tht burnt offering in the holy

2cprieft (hall offer the burntoffr,

3 1 . the other for a £«r«f <#n?ig

1 j.i 5. the other for a burnt offering

30. the other for a burnt offering

1 6.3. and a ram for a £«i7tf offering

j, one ram for a 6«n?e offering

24. offer his burnt offering

the &»r»f e^-.of the people

17.8, offereth a burnt offering or

22,18. offer to the L.for a burnt offr.

a 3 .1 2. for a &»«tt ojfr, to the Lord

1 8,they fhalbe for a fc«r»z offering

37. a. burnt offering & a meat offr.

Uum.6. 1 i.the other for a fr/crg* offering

14-one hee lamb—for a fc»y»r- ojffr.

16. and his £«/"«£ offering

71 y- for a burnt offer>ng,8cc.

8-iz- the o.her for a fewtff ejfr^g

I jf.3«a burnt offering or a facriflce

<. with the burnt offer, or facrifice

8- a bullock for a burnt offering

24.yong bullock for a burnt offr.

2$.i7,he flood by his burnt offering

28,3. for a continual! burnt offering

See Ver.6,10.1 5.H-? 1 -

jo-the burnt offr'.oi eucry Sabath

1 1. ye fhall offer a burnt offering

14. this is the burnt offering of

19, for a 6«m 0/fe ring to the L.

23-the burnt offr.'m the morning
27. ye fhall offer a burnt offering

29,2. ye fhall offer a burnt offering

6. befi^e the 6#»?;f effering of the

& the daily burnt offr. fmoneth
8-offer a £ :> «/ offering to the Lord
1 1.and the continuall /W»f^ >•.

1 3 .ye fhall offer a burnt offering

1 6. the continuall burntoffering

ig.befide the conumwil burnt off.

Sover.i9,i2,2s,283 jr )? 4,38.
36. yc fhall offer a &«*"»* offering

Jo
r.ti.i6. not for £ ;.'>•«; offering

ludgx 1.3 I. offer it vp for a burnt offr.

13.15.wilt offer a bum offering

l%. hee would not haue rcceiued a

(burnt offering

1 Sam.6.T4. a burnt offering to the L,

7.9. offered it for a burnt offering

io.offennc; vp the burnt offering

1 5.o«bring hither a burnt offering

& he offered the burnt offr.

I z.and offered a burnt offering

i.JvW.3.27.him for a burnt offering

5.17- neither offer burnt offering

10.15. of offering the burnt offering
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16.1 3. he burnt his burnt offering}. 1

1 5. the burnt offering of all the

z.Chrff-4*6. offered with the burnt offr.

7,i» confumed the burnt offering

25.18. and the altar ofburnt offering

24. commanded that the burnt offr.

27. to offer the burnt offering

& when the burnt ojfr.began

28. till the burnt offr. was finrfhed

3a. all thefe were for a burnt offr.

£v>vx 3 • f offred the continuallW»?
ojf.

A7
eb.i 0.3 3.for the—6«m offering

lob 42.8.offer vp for your fclues a burnt

(offering

Vfal.'y 1 .ig, with burnt offering

and whole burnt offering

lfa.ao-i6. not fufficient for a /?»ra£ off]

61.8J haterobery for burnt offering

Ier.14 ii.when they offer burn: offering

£^.4o-42.hewen ftone for the burnt

(effering

they flew the burnt offering

4J.I5', and for a burnt offering

I7.andthe6«>7/f offering

23. he fhall prepare a W»? o_f/?'.

2 5;.according to theW#£ offering

tfi.z. fhall prepare a burnt offering
' 1 2 . a voluntary £«r»t offering

he fhal prepare his burnt off.

1 3-fhalc daily prepare a burnt offr.

ij.for a continuall burnt offering

See the word Altar

Burnt offerings

Gen.S.zo. offered burnt offerings vpon
Exod. 10,25. and burnt offerings

20,i4,thereon thy burnt offerings

24. J. which offered burnt offerings

De#M2,6.fhall bring your burnt offr.

1 1. your burnt offer ings and your

1j . offer not thy burnt offerings in

14 thou fhalt offer thy burnt offr.

27. fhalt offer thy burnt offerings

Z7.6. offer burnt offerings thereon

lof.8.3 1. offered thereon burnt offerings

22.27. with our burnt offerings

28. not for burnt offerings

2g,to build an alcar for burnt offr.

luJg.zo 16- and offered burnt offerings

21,4. and offered burnt offerings

l.Sam.6.1 5 .offered burnt offerings

10.8. to offer burnt offerings

1 j z z- delight in burnt offerings

z Sam.6.1 7.Dauid offered burnt off/,

1 8 . had made an end of offering

(burnt offerings

i4-I4.norwil I offer burnt offerings

2 j. and offered burnt offerings

i,Kjn.3.4.z thonfand burnt offerings

1 j.and offered vp burnt offerings

8.64. there he offered burnt offerings

to receiue the burnt offerings

9. 15.did Solomon offer burntoffr-

i.i\.i/a.io.*4.tooffer facrifices & burnt

(offerings

i.cbr.j6.z,in end ofoffring burnt offr.

qotooScr burnt offeringstothe L«

21.23. oxen for burnt offerings
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24, nor offer burntofferings
26.and offered burnt offerings

29 21, and offered burnt offerings to

2.cfc™.i«6.offeredathoufand£wr8f of
(ferings

7.7. there he offered burnt offerings

8. iz.Solomon offered burntoffr.

23-18, to offer the burnt offerings of
24.14, they offered burnt offerings

2p-7,nor offer burnt offeringsin the

3 1. were of a free heart, burnt of-

ferings

3 2-number ofthe burnt offerings

34. not flay the burnt offerings

3 5. burnt offerings in abundance
30.1 5-brought in the burnt offerings

3 1 .2, and Leuits for burnt offerings

3,theKs.portion—iorbitrnt offr.

for the morning & euening

(burnt offerings

35.1 2.remoucd the burnt offerings

itf.andto offer burnt offerings

E-ya 3.2. to offer burnt offerings theron
3.offered burnt offerings thereon
4. offered the daily burnt offerings

6. began they to offer burnt offr.

6,q. burnt offerings of the God of

8. 3 5. burnt offerings to the God of

lob 1.5. and offered burnt offerings

Pfa.^o.Sor thy burnt offerings

66.13. thy houi'c with burnt offerings

Ifa.z. 1 1 , full of the burnt offerings of

43.23. the fmall cactcll of thy burnt

(offerings

5 6.7. their burnt offerings and their

let. €.zo. your burnt offerings are not

7.2 i.put your burntoffirings vnto
22. not—concerning burntoffr.

X 7.z6.hr'mgingburnt offerings and
19,5. for burnt offerings vnto Baal

3 3. 1 8.a man—to offer burniofferings

£^-43 . 1 8. to offer burnt offerings

27. fhall make your burnt offerings

Hof.6-6. more than burnt offerings

Amos 5.22. offer me burnt offerings

Mich.6.6.be(ore him with burntoffr.

Burnt facrifice

Exod.30.9 nor burntfacrifice

Leu. 1 . g .his offering be a burnt facriffce

9, to be a burnt facrifice

io.thegoatesfora burntfacriffce

1

3

.it is a burntfacrifice

14 if the burntfacrifice for his

1 7. it is a burnt facrifice ,

3. j.vpon the burnt facrifice

S.21.U was a burntfacrifice

9. 1 7. befide the burntfacrifice

Num. 23.6.flood by his burnt facrifice

Deu 1.
3 3 -i o-whole burntfacrifice vpon

Judg.6.z6.and offer a burnt facrifice

i.]\in.\ 8.? ^.powre it on the burntfacr.

3 8.& confumed the burntfacrifice

Pfal.io. g .accept thy burntfacrifice

Burntfierifees

i.Cfcyo.23.3 1 .to offer all burntfacrifices

z.cbro.i i.n.bumtfacrifices andfweete

Burst
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3ltrfk

/pi 32,10. it is ready toM?
Fro.i .1 o.rty;prefles (hall burfi out with

ler.: ,zo- artd £«r/2 thy bands

j. j. and bnrlt the bands

j o-8 . and will bursi thy bands

tf<*J!M.3.and will burs! thy bands

Burfting

J/S.30.i4-not be found in the burfting

Bufie Bujied

i.Ktn.zo-40. as thy feruant was bufie

z.Cbr.$ 5.14-fons of Aaron were buficd

Bufines

GcB.39.11.went in—to do his bufines

Veut.z&^.ht charged with any bufmes

Iof.i.i*. ifyevtter not this om bufines

20. if thou vtter not this our bufines

Iucig.iS-7. had no bufines with any man

»8, had no bufines with any man
I-SrfWM0.i9.when the bufines was in

zi.2. hath commanded me a bufines

know any thing ofthe bufines

i.chr.z6.20' in all bufines of the Lord

z.chro. 13.10. wait on their bufines

17.13. he had much 6«/?/?e5 in the

31.3 1. in the to/;»c*of theambafla-

(dours

Zte&.ii.i6-the ouerfight ofthe outward

(bufines

22. were ouer the bufines ofthe

£#.3 .9. haue the charge ofthe bufines

1'falioj.z 3. do bufines in great waters

Pv0.22.2o. a man diligent in bis bufines

£tt/.f .3. the multitude of bufines

8.1 <5.to fee the te/wze* that is done

B V Y
41.9. then (pake the chiefe £«r/cr

Neb.t.11. Sec the Gc»e#a Tranflation

Butlerfhip

Gew.40.11. vntb his butlerfhip againc

;

Buttocks

1Sam.10.4- euerito their buttocks

i.Chro.jp.q. hard by their buttocfe

Ifa.zo.q. with theirf»««0f^ vncouered

Buy

Gen.&z,z. and 6ey for vs from thence

3. went downe to buy cornc

5. came to buy corn ambngft

7. from—Canaan to toy food

to.but to buy food are thy feruants

43.2. go—buy vs a little food

4. wee will go—and buy thee /pod

20.camc—at the firft—to buy food

22. brought mony—to buy food

44-ij-and buy vs a little food

47.10. buy rs and our land for foode
Ex.i r.i.ifthou toy an Hebrew feruant

Leuit.zz.11 . if the prieft fcey any foule

15.1 j.thou (halt buy ofthy neighbor

44. ofthem fhallye buy bondmen
45. ofthem (hall ye toy

Deut.z.6. buy meat of them for money
28.68.and no. man fhall buy yeu

Kutb 4.4> toy it before the inhabitants

j.thou muft buy it alfo ofRurh
8. and buy it for thee

z,Sa.m.zq..z\ t to buy the threfhing floor

24. 1 will furely buy it

2.K?».i2.ii.totoy timber. So ch.it. 6,

1Xhro.z1.z4. 1 will verily buy it for

j
Evra 7.1 7. that thou maift buy fpecdily

C A 1
i.cbro.j.zo. a proucrb and a by-word
lob I7.6.hathmadernca£>;'-tp0,tf

30.9. yea I am their by-word

~Da.n.%.z-]\ rofe vp & did the Ks.bufines I Nefa.s.j.that we might buy corne

Bufh Bufhes

Exod,$,z,out ofthe midft ofa bu(h

the bufh burned with fire

the bufh was not confumed

3. why the bufh is not burnt

Dcftf.33.16. him that dwelt in the bufh

lob 30.4. cut vp mallowes by the bufhes

7. among the bufhes they brayed

ifa.j. 1 9. and vpon all bufhes

Bufh'ie

Cant. y,u. his locks are toy&/e

Butter

Gen. 1 8.8. he took toffcr and railke

10.31. that we would not buy it

Pr0.23.23.6ev the truth but fell it not

Ifa. 5 j.i. come yc,toy,and eat

/er.3 2.7. buy thee my field

the right—is thine totoy it

8. buy my field I pray thee

2 j. toy rhce the field for mony

C ABB ON.

lof.15.40. Cabbon and Lahmam
Cabins

Gen.C\i4.Scc the GeneuaTrttnflation

ler.3 7. 16.and into the ctf£ jwi

Cato/

Jof. 19.27- goeth out to Cabul

1 .2$»-9. 1 3 • them the land of Cabul

Cadefh

Gcw.16.14. it is betweenc Cadefh and
20.1.arid dwelled between Cadefh

See the word i\adefh

cam a proper name
Gen. 4.-1 . and bare C«#

2.C4»« was a tiller of the ground

3. Cain brought ofthe fruit ofthe
j. vnto Cain and hi* offering

and Cain was very wroth
8. and Cain talked with Abel

I

Cain rofe vpagainft Abel
ij.whofoeuer flayeth C<««

fet a marke vpon Cain

i 6. Cain went out from the

17. Cain knew his wife

14. if Cain fhalbe auenged
aj.;whorhGw/2:flew

Cain a c3ty.

lof.ll.$% Cain3 Gibeah
Cainari

( Gen.%.o, and begat &»»/:«

1a after he begat rai^m
1 2. C/w/wa liued feuenty yecres
x 3 •& Caihan liued after he begat
14. the daies ofcainm were

fxW.29.23. one C4&? ofoiled bread
44. men (hall buy fields for mony LLe«*f.2.4.it{halbeanvnleauened/rafc

Kjen.is.o. lie rooufw/ter jiiu muse
Deut.$z»i 4. butter of kinc,and milke of I

jK^lg. j.2 f. (he brought forth totter in a

z.Sam.i7.i9. honey, & butter, &(heep

lob 20 17. the brooks ofhoney Scbuttir

29. 6.1 warned my fteps with better

Tfal. 5 y 2 1. were fmoother than toffcr

Pro. 3033. bringeth forth butter

lft.7. 1 ubutter and honey fhall he eat

Butler

Gfli.40.1. the butler—had ©(Fended

2. againft the chiefe tor/cr

9 the chiefe 6«f/cr told his dream
1 3. as when thou waft butler

lo-lifted vp the head ofthe—butl.
2i- he reftofed the chiefe butler

2 3 -yet did not the chiefe butler

,

Amos 8.6. that we may buy the poore

Buyer

Dcer.28.68.See the Geneua Tranflation

Pro.:20a 4-it is naught,faith the buyer

lfa.z4.z- as with the toyer, fo with the

£^£•7.1 !• let not the buyer reioice

Buye(i Buyeth
Lcwf-25.14.or buyefl ought ofthy
Ruth 4. y. what day thou buyefl

Pr0.3 1 .1 6. confidereth a field & buyeth

GcB.21.22. and gtf^his brother

Jcr.2y.23. Tcma and Bu\
Bu^t

£^^.1.3. the fon ofBe^i

Bwyte
lob 32.2. the fon ofBarachcl the .Be^re

By-waies

ludg.^6. walked thorough by-waics

By-word

DcK?.i8.37.aproucrbeand zhy-word

i.K)n-9-7»* proucrbeanda by-word

8.26. he tookone vnleauened cafe
indicate ofoiled bread

24. f.two tenth deales (halbe in one

tfum.6.J9' one vnleauened c*\t

1 5.10. ye fhall offer vp a cafe

Judg.7-i3> acake °f barley bread
i.Sam.^o.itt apecce eizca\eof figs

2<5tfW.6.i9.toeueryoncac«^ of
l.Kin.n.iz.l haue not a ctl^e

19.6. there was a ra^c baken

H0^7-8. is a cafe not turned

Ca\es

Gen. 1 8.6. made cafes vpon the hearth

Exod.i^.z.znd cafes vnleauened
Leuit.7.

1

2. vnleauened cafes mingled

and cafes mingled with oile

1 3. befides the cafes he (hall

24. j. 8c baketwelue ^crthercof

Num.6.x^. cafes offine flower

11.8. andmadc w£cj of it

lof. j.i 1. vnleauened cafes and
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i "Jz-6. i f,2021 • vnleauened <;<%*

s.S^/w.i j.^.make me a couple ofcafes
8. made wi^fi in his fight

and did bake the cafes

io. and Tamar took the cafes

i.Ckr.ij.ig. and for vnleauened r^f*

jer-7-iS. make cafes to the Queen of

44.16. did we make cafes

Calab

Gen.10.11, Rehorh and Calab

1 2. Nineueh and Calab

Calamity,

Deut.$ z. 3 y.the day oftheir calamity

2Sam.z1.19. in the day of my calamity

lob 6. 1. and my calamity laid in a

30-1 3. fet forward my calamity

Pfal.i 8. 1 8. in the day ofmy calamity

Pro. 1. 26.1'le laugh at your calamity

6.1 5, therefore fhall his calamity

1 9.1 j . is the calamity ofhis father i

2,4,21. their calamity (hall rife

27.10. in the day ofthy calamity

ler.iB . 1 7. in the day oftheir calamity

46.21, the day of their calamity was

48.16. thecd&y/wty of Moabis

40. 8.1 wil bring the calamity ofEfau

32. l'le bring their calamity

E^k-3 J« ?• *he time of their calamity

Qbad,z$. in the day oftheir calamity

in the day oftheir calamity

in the day oftheir calamity

Calamities

Pfal 17. 1. till chefe calamities be ouer-

i4i.5.fhalbe in their calamities (paft

Py*,i7,5.he that is glad at calamities

calamus

Exod. 3 0.23. and offweet Calamus

Cant.^iq. Calamus and Synamon
£^,27.19. Caflia & Calamus were

Calcol

i.Chro-i.6. Heman and Calcol

See the word chalcol

Caldea

ley. <)0.\o.Caldea fhalbe a fpoile

51.24. to all the inhabitants of Caldea

3 5.vpon the inhabitants of Caldea

E^efei 1 .24.he broughtme—into Caldea
1^.25. in the land of Canaan vnto

(Calde.i

23, t {.the Babylonians of Caldea

1 <?. vnto them in Caldea

Caldean

jLxva 5.1 2.the king ofBab. the Caldean

Van. 2>io. Aftrologer or Caldean

Caldeans

lob 1,17. the Caldeans made out three

(bands

2yi.23.15. the land of the Caldeans

4 j. 1 4. the C<zWcw,whofc cry

47.1. .O daughter of the eddeans

48.20 flee from the Caldeans

ler.ii.a.. againft the caldeans

9. and falleth to the Caldeans

22.2 5. into the hand of the Caldeans

24- 5, into the land ofthe Caldeans

25.12. the land ofthe Caldeans

C A L

3 3.4.out ofthe hand of the Caldeans

5. though ye fight with the Caid.
24.into the hand of the Caldeans

20.thetaW.that fight againft this

33.5.come to fight with the Caldeans

3 5.11, forfeare ofthe—Caldeans
37.5-whentheCtfW.that befieged

8. the Caldeans fhall come againe

9-the Caldeans fhaJl furely depart

1 1.when the army ofthe Caldeans

1 3. falleft away to the Caldeans

1 4. I fall not—to the Caldeans

38.i8.intothe hand ofthe Caldeans

19. that arc fallen to the Caldeans

23. thy, children to the Caldeans

3 9. 5 .the CtfW.army purfucd—them
8.the Cald. burnt the kings houfe

40.Q.fearnottoferue the Caldeans

1 o. to ferue the Caldeans

41.3.the Cald.iim were found there
18. becaufe ofthe Caldeans

43-3.intothehandofthe Caldeans

$0.4$. purpofed againft—the Cald.

J2.7.the Caldeans were by the city

1 7. the Caldeans brake and
£^.1.3. in the land ofthe Caldeans

12.1 3«to the land of the Caldeans

23,14. the images ofthe Caldeans

23 . and all the Caldeans

Van.s,a-the tongue ofthe Caldeans

2.2. the forcercrs and the caldeans

3.8. certain Caldeans came neer

47. the Caldeans& the Southfayers

5.11, made mafter ofthe—Caldeans
30thekingof the Caldeans dzine

9.1 . ouer the realm of the Caldeans

Hab.1.6, 1 raife vp the Caldeans

Caldees

Gen.lt.31* from Vr of the Caldees

from Vr ofthe Caldees.Qh.i 5.7.

2 J^itf.24.2. the bands ofthe Caldees

25.4. the Caldees were againft the

5-the Caldees purfued after the K.
2.C/jr.36.r7.broughr—the King of the

(Caldees

7^.9.7. out ofVr ofthe Caldees

Jfa. 1 3 • 1 9. the beauty ofthe caldees

See the word Army

Caldron

1.Sam.t.t4.into the—caldron or pot

lob 4 1 .20. a Teething pot or caldron

E?$k- X i-7.this city is the caldron

1 1 . fhall not be your caldron

Micb,^.$-isBe{h within the caldron

Caldrons

2.Cfcr.g5-i3-in pots and incaldrons

Caleb

Hum. 13.6. Caleb the fon of Iephuneh

30. Caleb ftilled the people

14.6. and Caleb the fon ofIephuneh

24. but my feruant Caleb

go.faue Cd/e&thefon ofIephuneh

38. Caleb the fon of Iephuneh
26 6j.fauec<jrthefonof Iephuneh
32.12.faue Cdfe&thefonoflephun.

3 4. 1 9. Caleb the fon ofIephuneh
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Veut.i.36.Caleb the fon of Iephuneh
J0/.14.5.& Caleb the fon ofIephuneh

13.10 C*/e& the fon of Iephuneh
1 4. the inheritance of Cal. the fon

15.13. vnto CaLthe fon ofIephuneh
1 4. Caleb droue thence the
j 6. Caleb faid,he that fmiteth
17. the brother of Caleb

1 8

.

and Caleb faid vnto her
21 .1 2. gaue they to Caleb the foa of

ludg.x.suSt Caleb faid, he that fmiteth

1 3

.

Calebs yonger brother took it

14. and Caleb faid vnto her
15. Caleb gaue her the vpper

Oping*
20. they gaue Hebron vnto Caleb

3-9- Calebs yonger brother

i.S«/».25\3.wasofthe houfe ofCaleb
i.Cfcr.2.i8.& Caleb the fon ofHezron

19. Caleb took vnto him Ephrath
42.the ions ofCaleb the brother of
46. and Ephah Calebs concubine
48.Maacha Calebs concubine
49-the daughter of Caleb was
50. thefe werethefonsof Caleb

4.1 y.the fons ofCileb the fon of
©".$6. they gaue to Caleb the fortof

Caleb a cite

i.Sd/w.30.14. vponthe South of Caleb

i.Gbr.2,24. after Hezron was dead in

(Caleb

Calfe

Gc».i8.7.fetchta calfejendcr 8cgood
S. the <r«//e which hehaddrefled

Exod.^i^lud made it a molten calfe

8. haue made them a molten calfe

19. that he faw the calfe

2ohe took the calfe which
24.and there came out this cdfe

3 5. beca ul'e they made the calfe

leuit.9.i. take thee a yong calfe

3.a£tf//<,,andalamb
8- flew the calfe the fin offering

Deut.p. 2 1. the calfe which he had made
i.Sdw.28.24. the woman had zfix.ca.lfe

A7

ffe.9-i8.had made them a molten calfe

Iobzi.io, caftethnother calfe

Pfal 29.6. to skip like a calfe

106.1 9. they made a calfe in Horeb
Ifa.j 1 .6. the calfe and the yong lyon.

27.10. there fhall the calfe feedc

Jer,34.i8.they'cutthecfl^in twaine

1 9. between the parts ofthe calfe

Hof.S.f. thy calfe, O Samaria

6. but the calfe of Samaria

Calfers

£^.27.9- were in thee thy calfers

27. thypilots,thyc<x/(crJ

Gen.4.i6. then began men to call

16.11. fhalt cfl//nis name Ifhmael *

1 7. 1 y, thou flialt not call hername
14.57. we will call the Damfel

4.1.9. See the Geneva Tranflation

Exod- 2.7. fhall I go,md]caU to thee

20, w//him that he may eat bread

3 4. 1
5.and one call thee, and thou eat

Num-iz.
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jv^.n.f.tooiMhimjIaying,

DeHt.z-Q.the. Sydonians call Syrion

the Amonies call it Shemr

4.7'that we call vpon him for

26I w// heauen and earth to

» ?.8.Elders of his city (hal call him

jo.i-and thou fhalt call them to mind

3 i.z8.and call heauen and earth to

33.19.they (hall call the people vnto

ludgai.i.diM not <«//vsto.goc with

j 6.if. call for Sampfonthathcmay

ii. 1 3.to call peaceably to them

Kutb i.iojall me not Naomi
callmt Mara

a 1.why thenc^.yeme Naomi

itSam-i .Q.and it fhalbe ifhe c<t//thee

12.17.I will call vnto the Lord

%i5«;tK.2£-4.I will «// iota the Lord

i .ixi.8.52. in all that they call vnto thee

1 7.1 8 art thou come to call my
lS.24.ftfW ye on the name of your

and I will call on the Name of

2 <,.call on the name of your gods

%l<jng.^.iz.call this Shunamite

1 j.and he faid,c<z//her

%6.call this Shunamite

5.1 1.and call on the Name ofthe L.

Jeb.^.i.cdl now,ifthere be any

13.22.then call thousand I will

14.1 5 .thou (halt cfl//sand I will

27.10. will healwaiesw// vpon God
Vfal.4.1.heart me when I call

3. the Lord will hcare when I call

14.4.2nd call not vpon the Lord

10*3.1 will callvpon the Lord
20.51.let the king heare when we call

49.1 i.thcy call their lands after

504.be (hall cell to, the heaiiens

1 j.callvpon me in the day of

yy.x^.as for me,I will call vpon God
72. 1 7-all nations fhaLcallhim bleffed

77.6.1 call to remembrance my fong

86, 5.vnto all that call vpon thee

7. in the day ofmy trouble wil I call

9 1 .t 5 .he fhall call vpon me
99.6".amongthem that£<zf7vpon.his

10$. 1 .callvpon hisName
ii6.2.therefore will 1 call vpon him

1j .and call on the Name ofthe L.

1 7,wil fa// on the Name of the L.

145.1 8-is nigh vnto all that callon him
to all that callvpon him in truth

Pr0-i.28.then fhall they callvpon me
7.4. andca//vndcrftandingthykinf-

(woman
8-4.vnto you,0 men, I call

9.1 y,to call paffengers, who go right

3 1 .2 8.and ca ll her bleffed

l{ai.<;. ioth.at call euill good
' 7. l4.fhalJ call his name Immanuel

,

8.3, call his name Ma-her-fhalal

(hafh-baz;

i2.4.ca//vponhi*name

n.ia.didthc Lord—call to weeping

»o.I willrai/my feruant Eliakim

3 M.and will not call back his words

3 4« 1 whey fhall call the Nobles

C A L

44. j.fhall call himfclf by the name of

7.and who as I, fhall call

4*. 3.which call thee byname
48.2.theyciz//themfc!ues of the

1 3 . when I call vnto them

5 5. 5 .thou fhalt call a nation

58. p.then fhalt thou call

1 3.and call the Sabbath a delight

6c.i4.they fhall call thee the city

18 thou fhalt call thy walles

6r.6.men fhall callyou the minifters

62.12.they mall call them the holy

6 j. 1 5.and callhis i'eruants by an

24. before they ca!l,l will anfwer

Ier,i-i<).l will calliW the families

3.17 they mallcall Ierufalem the

19-thou fhalt callmi^my Father

6.30 reprobate filuer ftjall men call

7. 1 7.thou fhalt callymo them
9.1?,call for the mourning women
10.25.that call not on thy name
25.29.1 will call for a fword

29.12.then fhallye call vpon me

3 2,3.w//vponmejandI will anfwer

fo.z9,call together the archers

5 1 .zj.call together again fi her.

Lam.z.i^.is this the city that men call

£^.36.29.1 will call for the come

3 9.1 1.they fhall call it the valley of

Dtf»,2.2.commanded to call the Magi-

cians
Hof.i.A.call his name Ietereel

6 call her name Lo-ruhamah
$.call his name:Lo-ammi

2.i6.thou fhalt call me Ifhi »

and fhalt ctf// nie no more Baali

7.1 1.they call to Egypt

Joe/ 1.1 df.ca.ll a folemne affembly

2. 1 %.call a folemne affembly

3 a.whofoeuer fhallw/Z on the name
whom the Lord fhall call

Amo.^,\6 shey fhal call the husbadmen
Jo??*.? 1. 6,call vpon thy God
Zcph-i Q.thatthey may call vpon the N.
Zacb.2.io.(ha\\ ye call every man his

ij.p.theyfhallfdtfonmyname
,

Mal i-4-and they fhall call them the

3,i2.all nations fhall callyou

1 J.we call the proud happy

Called

Gf».4#i7.& td/Zei the name ofthe citie

2 j.and calledhis name Seth

2<5.and calledhis name Enos

5. 2,and called their name Adam
$.&hd called his name Seth

2Q.and called his name Noah
1 i.9.the flame of it is called.Rabel

12.8. and calledon the name ofthe

(Lord

i3.4.w//eionthe name ofthe Lord
1 6. 1 4. that Well was called Beer-la-

fhai-roi

1 i.Abram called his fons name
Q.xi.nameofthccitywasca//ed Zoar

2o.8-and calkdaWhis feruants

21.1 2.in Ifaac fhall thy feed be called

3 3 caUedthete on the name ofthe

I 2 •
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22.1 1. called vnto him out of heauen

14. called the name of the place

(Iehouah-ijreh

1 j.c-iUed to Abraha out of heauen

2 4. 5 8.and they called Rebeckah

25.25.thcy called his name Efau

2<S.his name was called Jacob

36 was his name called Edom
26. 1 3. he called their names after tlie

(names

by which his father had cell d

zo.called the name ofthe Well,

2i.f«//eafthe name ofit,Sitnath

22.c.i#fi the name ofitjRehoboth

;
25.cfl//e<5fvpoiitheri3meofthcL.

27. 1.he called Efau his eldeft fonne

42.fhe fent and called Iacob

28,19. called the name of the place

(Bethel

the name ofthe city was called Luz

2$. tf.lhe called his name Simeon

3 4-his name was called Leui

3 f.fhe calledhis name Itfdah

jo'-o* fhe called his name Dan
8-fhe called his name Naphtali

i3.fhe calledhis name Afhelr

18 fhe ra//cd his name Iflachar

20 fhe called his name Zebulun
2 i.andcalled her name Dinah
24.(he calledhis name Iofeph

3i»47-Laban calledit Iegar-fahadu'tha

but lacob called it Galeed

48. the name of it was w/terf Ga-
(leed

^.called his brethren to eat bread

3 2-2.he cilted the name ofthat place
2§,fhalbe no more called lacob

ZO.called the name ofthe place

33.17.the name ofthe place was cal-

led Succoth

20.and called it El-Elohc-Ifrael

3 5-7-and called the place El-Bethel

8.was cvj/Ze^AlIon Bachuth

16 fiiill not be called— Iacob

he calledhis name Ifrael

1 $.called the name of the place—
(Bethel

iS.fhe called his name Ben-cmi
his father called him Benjamin

4r.yrM//edthcrtame ofthe firfiborn

48 .^.fhalbe called after the name of
4x7. 1 Jacob calledvnto his fonncs

So-iu it was called AbeiMiiraim
Exdd.z.S.ahi called the childs mother

io-(he calledhis name Mofes
17.7-he called the name of the place

1 5 • called the name of it Iehouah-

fNifii

24.16.he tailed vnto Mofes out of the

3i.2.Ihauew/W by name Bezaleel

3 3.7. and called it the Tabernacle of

3 5- 36- the Lord hath called'by name
Nit. 1 1. 3 .he called the namepfthe place

34 he calledthe name ofthat place

1 a. y.and called Aaron and Miriam

21. 3.he calledthe name of the place

3 2.42.and called it Nobah
DeHt.^.z ?,
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De«g-J3-is called the land of the Giants

ia..caUed them after his own name
y.i.and Moks called all Ifrael

i y. *-it is called the Lord s releafe

a y.i0.his name fhalbe called Ifrael

28.10. art called by the name ofthe

(Lord

z9.2.Mofes called vnto all Ifrael

Jofh-7^.the name of the place was cal-

zzj+calledthe Altar,Ed (led,the

ludz.i.1- called the name ofthat place
6 (Bochim

©\ t4-and called it,Tehonah-malom

1 2.2.when I called you, ye deliuered

14. 1 y.haue ye called vs to take that

1 y. 1 j.called that place Ramath-Lehi

i8.andc*^WontheLord,& faid,

16.28. & Samfon called on the Lord

18.1a. they called that place Maha-
(neh-Dan

1 SamA-io.and called his name Samuel

».4-the Lord called Samuel5&c
o.^.he-that is now called a Prophet

was before time called a Seer

12.18.fo Szm\xe\ called vnto the Lord

23.28. they catted that place Selah

(Hammalekoth

i.Sam-6.z.Y/hofe Name is calledby the

i.hc caU:d the name of the place

(Perez-vwah

12.28. and it be called after my name
1y.11.that were called,and they went

1J^tftfyi.i o. Solomon—he called not

2o.fent and caUedhim to the

i6.24.hecd^Wthe name ofthecitie

r8.26.and calledon the name ofBaal

2, Fj-i l o. the L. hath called thefe three

13 .the Lord hath called thefe three

4. 1 2.when he had called her

7-io.caWedto the porter ofthe gate

8, i.the L.hath called for a famine

x +-7-called the name of it,Ioktheel

i.dw.i 3.6. whofe name is ca/fcrf on it

2.cfc.7.i4..whichare called by my name
18.8 .called for one ofhis officers

zo.z6. the name of the fame place

(was called

jL-qa. a.6i.was called after their name

Neh.7.63.was called after their name
Etf.2,14. that fiie wore ca/W by name

4.n.whoisnotor//e^

but I haue not been called

Job 1. ^-called for their three fitters

o.f c>.if I had calUd,znd he had

19.16- 1 etfi/e^ my feruant,and he

42.1 4.he called the name of the firft

Pfali7-6-l haue ca'led vpon thee

1 8 .6*. in my diftreffe I called vpon the

a 1. 1
7«for I haue wtferf vpon thee

^.4. they haue not called vpon God
7>;. 6- that haue not oz//ed vpon thy

88.9.Lord,l haue called duly

1 ©j. 1 6.he rtf/W for a famine

1 1 6- 4 .then c<z/k</ 1 vpon the name
1 1 8. y.l ca'lcd vpon the L. in diftreffe

Pr». i.24.becaufe I haue called

1 6. x 1 . fhall be called prudent
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24.8,&all be called a mifchieuous

Cant. y.6.I called him,but he gaue me
7/«i.r.26.thou fhalt be called the citi'e of

4. i.onely let vs be called by

3 .fhall be cailed holy

0.6 name fhalbe ctf//e^,Wonderfull

i9.i8.onefhalbeffl//frfthe citieof

ji.4.mnltitude offhepheards is called

3 z •y .fhalbe no more called hberall

41 .z.called him to his foote

5>.and called thee from the chiefe

41.6.I the Lord haue called thee

4 3 . t .1 haue c^/ed the e by thy name
7.euery one that-isoi/Ze^ by my
22 .thou haft not called vpon me

4f.4.I haue euen called thee by name

47.5.thou (halt no more be calledthe

48.1- are calledby thename ofIfrael
1 y-yea,I haue called him

49.1 .the Lord hath calledme
50.2,when I called there was no
5 1. 2.I called him alone

y4.y.fhall he be called

6\the Lord hath called thee

5 6.7.mine houfe fhalbe calledthe

58.1 2.thou malt be ca//W the

62.a.fhalt be called by a new Name
4.thou fhalt be called Hephzi-bah

,

ii.thou fhalt be w//crf,Sooght-out

63. 1 9-thcy were not called by thy N.
. 6"y.i.thatwasnotca/Wbymyname

n.becaufe when I calledjye

let-7.x i.which is called by my name
13.I £#//«£ but ye anfwerednot

1 4.which is calledby myname
30.which is called by my name
g2.fhal no more be call'd Topheth

1 1 .1 6-thc Lord called thy name a

1 2. 6.they haue ca/fed a multitude

i4.Q.we are c#7W by thy name

1 5.1 6.1 am calledby thy name
1 Q.^.fhal no more be called Topheth
20. ? .the Lord hath not called thy

23.6.name whereby he fhalbe called

z y.zj.which is called by my name
30.i7.they calledthee an outcaft

3 2. 3 4.which is called by my name

3
3,i6.wherewith the fhalbe called

3 4. 1 5; which is called by my name
3 y. 1

7

.1 haue called vnto them

3&\4.then Ieremiah called Baruch

42.8-then called he Iohanan

Lament.x.x^.he hath called an aflcmbly

19.I called for my louers

2 1.the day that thou haft called

2.22. thou haft called as in a folemne

3.yy.I(^Wvpanthynam«

Dan-1-i 2.now let Daniel be c*//f^

8. 1 6.which crf//e*/ and faid

9. 1 8.which is caMtti by thy name

Hofea 1 1 .t.cMed my fon out of Egypt

2.as they called thcm,fo they

7.though they calledthem to the
j

Amos 7 4.the Lord called to contend by

9. 1 2.which are ca//fd by my name
Hag. t.i i.I called for a drought

Ztfcfc.i 1.7-the one I ca/ted beauty)

C A L
the other I called binds

See the \Koed,Name
Calledsl

Iudg. 8.1 .that thou «//«*# vs not
l.Safflz^.y.for thou r*//ec82 me
P/^.8i7.thou c^toffi in trouble

z.chro, 6. 3 3 - all that the ftranger calleth

lob 1 2.4 -who calleth vpon God
P/ij/.42.7.deepe calleth vnto deepe

147.4 he ratleth them all by their

Frou.x 8.6.his mouth **/&/£ for ftrokes

ifai.zi.i i.hc ta//eri? to me out of Seir
40.26.he calleth them all by their

59.4-none calleth for iuftice

64.7.there is none that calhth vpon [
Hofea 7.7.thcre is none that calleth vntd
Amo. <>.%.calktb for the waters ofthe iea

p.6.he that calleth for the waters

W#»»k 1 o. 2.for f«//i»g ofthe aflembly
Z/«i.i.i3.the calling ofaflembhes

^x.^callingthe generations

tf.xx.calling a rauenous bird

Calme

Vfalm.107.19. hce makeththeftormea

(calme
Una 1. xi.that the fea may be calme

1 2»(b fhall the fea be calme
'

Calntb

Amos 6.2.pafle ye vnto Calneh'

Calno

JfaUio.^.is not Calno, as Carchemifh ?

Calue

lob g^.T.whenthe hiades doe calue

P/i/.29.9.maketh the hindes to calue

Calues

i.Sam.6.7zad bring the calues home
1 .and fhut vp the calues athome

i4.32.andoxen,and calues

i.¥jng.iz.z%. made two £«/#£* ofgold
x.'Kj. 1 o-29.the golden calues that were

1 7.1 6-euentwo calues

z.Chr.i 1 .1 y . for the calues which he had
13.8- there are with you goldc calues

PjaL68. 3 o.with the calues ofthe people
£^.1.7.like the fole ofa calues foot*

Hofea io-i becanfeof the calues of ftc-

Ctbauen
i3.2.kiffethew/««

i4-2.the calues ofour lippes

Amos 6.4.the calues out of the midft of
Mich.6t6.with calues ofa ycere old

Mal.a.z.is the calues ofthe ftaule

Caluetb

lob ix. lO.their cow caluetb

Came
Gin.x r.f .the Lord came downe to fee

I y.8 therefore came they vnder the

3 4.2 y.and came vpon the city boldly

3,8. 1 8 .and came in vnto her

28-this came out firft

29-his brother came OHt

3o.afterward came out hie brother

3 9.

1

7.came in vntome
48. y.before I came vnto thec into

£.v. 10.3 .Mofcs and Aaroncam ia vnto

1 ?..in
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j. j.m which yc came out ho Egypt

4,thisday<w#eyeout

r4.i0.it came betwecne the campe

the one came not neere the other

1 6.3 5-vntill they came to a land

vntill they came to the borders

1 8.7.they came into the tent

19.20 and the Lord came downe

22.1 5-it came for his hire

34.29iwh.cn Mofes came down from

he came downe from the Mount

32.the ehildr. of Ifrael came nigh

3 4,vntill he came out

and he came out and fpake

40. 3 t.when they came neere the Altar

Ie«^.9-22.and came down from offring

x$.came out & bleffed the people

1 4. and there came a fire out

Ntm.9.6.thsy came before Mofes

1 i.2o.v.<hy^tfz*weforthof Egypt ?

2 5.the L. came downe ina cloud

12.4-and they three came out

5.and the Lord came downe in

9 and they both come out

I$.27.we came vnto the land

32.1 K.they came neere vnto him,and

26.i<came neeic

Deitt. i.22.ye came neere vnto me
5.2 j.that ye came vnto me

lejh.i.i -there ctfwe men in hither

4 there ca/#f men Ynto me
£.1 .and none came in

ludg.i ,10. the Spirit of the Lord f<*>»e

(vpon him

4.5.came vp to her for judgement

5,23 they f«i/«e not to the helpe

&34.SpiritOfthe L.came on Gideon
i4.6.Spiritofthe L.came mightily

16.3 1 .houfe of his father came down
I.S<z«?,4.i9-her paines f£#?e vpon her

7. 1 j .they CdtfJC no more into the

I I ,£.the Spirit ofGod came on Saul

x.Sam-i 8.2$.and he came apace

z-Kjng.i 5-i2.and io it came to paffe

2-cfcro.i $ .?.n©r to him that came in

Eff.H7.but fhe came not

Job 1 .21 .naked came I out ofmy
5-2^.yet trouble came

2^.4-whofe fpirit came from thee

29.1 $.came vpon me
3 o. 1 4-thcy came vpon me as a

26.then euill came vnto me
Pfal. 1 8. 6.my cry came before him

9.and came downe
27.2.and my foes came vponme

Ecdef.s-Ji&s he came forth ofhis

16.it) all points as he came

Canf.4.2.which came vp from the wafh-

fing

I/if. 1 1.1 6.day thathecdwevp out of

48.3-and they came to paffe

Ier. 1 7.1^.which w^f out ofmy lippes

ij.f.neither cawe it intomy mind
20.1 8,wherefore came I forth

3 2.23.they came in and poffeffed it

44.21 .and came it not into his mind ?

I<zw.i.9. therefore fhe came downe

£^.23.j9.they came the fame day

33.22.vnuH he came to me in she

46",9,whereby he came in

Da».9.23,thecommandem. came forth

Obad j. iftheeues came to thee

if the grape-gatherers came

lona 2-7.my prayer came in vnto thee

Mich.1.

1

2.buc euill c<aw downe from

Hab.].3.God came from Teman
1 4.they came out as a whirlewind

Hrfg.i-9.and loe,it caaw to little

aa 6 when one came to an heape

when one came to the preff-fat

See the word// ord

Camel

Gen. 24.tf4.fhe lighted offthe camel

Leuit.11 -i.afthe camel3bQcnuCe he
Deui.14-7.is the camel and the Hare
l.Sam.1 ^.^(hccpCiCamelfUnd affc

Zack, iq.i 5.ofthe mule,of the camel

Camelten

Z10zMi.3o.the ferret and the camelion

Camels

Gew.i2.i6\(he-afles and camels

14.10.the feruant took ten camels

the camels of his mafter

1 i.made his camels to kneele

14.I will giue thy camels drinke

19.I wil draw water for thy camels

20.and drew for all his camels

22.the camels had done drinking

3o-he flood by the camels

3 1 and roome for the camels •

j2.hc vngirded his camels

and prouender for the camels

44.I willalfo draw water for thy

{camels

46.I wil giue thy camels drinke

and fhe made the camels drinke

6 I.they rode vpon the camels

6 3 .the camels were comming

$1.34. put the in the camels furniture

3 2,7.and the camels into two bands

1 5.thirtie milch camels with their

37.25 their camels bearing fpicery

Exod.9. 1 .vpon the aflesjvpon the camels

ludgt6. 5.their camels—without number
7.12. camels were without number
8.2i.thatwereon their camels necks

i.Sam^7.9.the affes,and the camels

30. 1 7.which rode vpon camels

i.%ing.ioi,.Y/ith camels that bare Ipices

2.$#£,8.9. forty camels burden

i.Cbron. 1 2.40.0a afles,and oncamels

27.36.ouer the camels aIfo,was

2. Cfro-i 4.1 f;and camels in abundance

E'xra 1.67 their camelsfouve hundred

Neh.7.69.their camels foure hundred

£/r\8.io.riders pri muUsiCamels

1 4-rode vpon mules and camels

Job 1.3 -and three thoufand came Is

1 7.and fell vpon the camels

42.12.and fixe thoufand camels

I/tfj,2i.7.and a chariot ofcamels

3o,<5.vpon the bunches ofcameli

6o.6.*the multitude ofcamels mail

Jcr.49-29.their veffels and their camels

13
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32,their camels fhall be a bootie

See the word Ajjh
CameS

Gen 1 6, 8.whence earnest thou

24. 5.from whence thou earned

2 7. 3 3.eaten of all before thou earnest

Ex0rf.23.15.in it thoncamest out of

34.18.thoU earnest out from Egypt
Num.zz- $7.wherefore earnest thou not

Dc«?.2.37thou tames! nbt

i-Sam-i 7.28. .why earnest thou downe
* (hither

L.Sam-i 1-io.camesl but yeftcrday

ler. j . 5-beforc thou earnest forth

Camon ,

Z«rfg.io.5-was buried in Camon
Camp

Exod.i4.19.which went before the camp
20 it came betweene the camp

19. 16. all the people-in the camp

,
(trembled

1 7- brought the people out of the

/lit 1
(camp

29. i4.fhalt thou burne-without the

(camp
32.17 there is a noife—in the camp

1 9-as he came nigh to the camp
26.ftoodinthe gate of the camp
27,througbout the camp

33.7.pitched it without the camp
afarre offfrom the camp

which was without the camp
n.he turned againe into the camp

Leul.4, 2 1.the bullock without the cainp

6-ii.cary the allies without the camp
8.r-.he burnt—without the camp
10.4-out ofthe camp

j.caned them—out ofthe camp
i3.4<?r.without the camp fhall his

1 4. 3.£bali go forth out ofthe camp

8,he fhall come into the camp
i6,2$and after come into the camp

27-fhal one cary withou.t the camp
2&,he fhall come into the camp

i7 .3 .or goat in the' camp

or killeth it out ofthe camp

14.1 4.without the camp
'

23.out ofthe camp

Uumj-%i,t\&tty man by his owne camp
2.3-the camp of Iudah,&c.

1 7-iljall fet forward with the camp
4.5.when the camp Cetttth forward

1 5.as the camp is to fet forward
5-2.put out of the camp euery leper

3.without the camp fhall ye put
4,and put them without the camp

10.14.went the flanderdofthec^
• l8.theftanderdofthew/»/? of
22.the ftahderd of the camp of Set.

1 1 -i.in the ©utmoft parts ofthe camp

9.when the dew tel vpon the camp

26.two men ofthe camp

they prophefied in the camp

xj.&o prophefie in the camp

3 i.let them fall by the camp

round about the camp

32.round about the camp

12.l4.lee
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12.14- let her be fhutout ofthe camp

t y.Miriam was fhut out ofthe camp

I4.44.departed not out ofthe camp

I j. j y .without the camp

3 6 brought him without the camp

i^.3..bringher forth without the camp

7.he fliall come into the camp

^.lay them vp without the camp

ii.i i.ynto the camp in the Plaines

i j.to meet them without the camp

i p.do ye abide without xh»camp

24.ye fliall come into the camp

IteJtf.i3.10.he flial go—out ofthe camp

fliall net come within the camp

1 i!fliall come into the camp again

u.fliall haue a, place without the

camp

14.. walketh in the midft of thy

(camp

(hall thy camp be holy

19.1 1 -that is in thy camp

Jo/*.s.8.abode in their places in the camp

6, n.they came into the camp

and lodged in the camp

ludg.iia i -they brought them vnto the

i.S«rc.4.?.came into the camp (camp

7.God is come into the camp

1 7.17 run to the camp to thy brethren

2.Saw. 1. 3.out ofthe camp of Ifrael

i.King.6.9Xuch. a place fhalbe my camp

7.5.into the camp ofthe Syrians

7.euen the camp as it was

lo.came to the camp ofthe Syrians

pyH78.28.in the midft of their camp

lo£.i6.enuied Mofcs alfo in the camp

Ifai.zp. ?.I will camp againft thee

37.30". fmote in the camp ofthe A fly,

ler.50.z9.camp agaiflft it,round about

£^^.4.2.fet the camp alfo againft it

loel z.11.his camp is very great

Nah.i.i 7,viUchcamp in the hedges .

camped

Extd% ij.Land there Ifrael camptd
Campbyr

Cant.x.i^.i% a clufter of Campbyr

4. 13 . Campbyr with Spi kenard

Camps

tfum.z.-i, * were numbred ofthe camps

«. 3 -that they defile not their camps

1 0-5.then the camps that lie on the

tf.then thec<w?/wthatlieonthe

Amos 4.10. theftinke ofyour camps to

Canaan, a proper name

Gen.$- 1 8.Ham is the father of Canaan

15. curled be Canaan

*6.Canaan (hall be his feruant

17-and Canaan fhalbe his feruant

io.iy.C<z«tf«»bcgat Sidon

z.Cbw- i.8.Put,and cannan

i^.Can4Anbcgit Zidqn

Canaan a courjrrcy

1 1.31*0 go into the land ofCanaan

n.j.togointothe land of Canaan

into the land ofCanaan they

13.11; Abram dwelt in the land of

(Canaan

C A .N

1 6. 3 -dwelt ten yeercs in the land of

(Canaan
i7-8.all the land of Canaan

2-3-fc.Hebron in the land of Canaan
a8,i,ofthe daughters of Canaan

6.ofthe daughters ofCanaan

3 1.1 8.in the land of Canaan

36.1.ofthe daughters of Canaan

6.had. got in the land of Canaan
Exod. 1 y. 1 y .inhabitants of— Canaan
lttdg.i .i.all the warrcs of Canaan

4-s.Iabin king of Canaan: (o ycvCzj.

24.1abin king of Cinaan

P/ioy.i i.wil I giue the land ofCanaan

106. 3 8.vnto the idols ofCanaan

13 j. 1 r. all the kingdomes ofCanaan

lfai.19.1 8 .the language of Canaan
£\e/j.i 6. 3 .ij ofthe land of Canaan

29. thy fornication in the land of

(Canaan

Hefea 12.7. See the Geneua Tranflation

Zepb 2,5.0 Canaa7t
9
tht land ofthe

Canaanite

Genu.o'.canaanite was then in the land

1 ?.7the Canaanite & the Perizzite

3 8.2. daughter ofa certain Canaanite

Exod. 33.2.I will driue out the Canaanite

34. 11.the Amorite & the Canaanite

Io[h.^-i. the Canaanite & the Perizzite

1 1 .3 .to the Canaanite on the Eaft

13.3. is counted to the Canaanite

Zach,i^zi.(hi[he no more the Canaan'ne

See the word Arad
Canaanites.

Gmmo, 1 9. the border ofthe Canaanitcs

1 c.21. Amorites and the Canaanites

i4-3.the daughters ofthe Canaanites

37,the daughters ofthe Canaanites

3430. among the Canaanites and the

co.11. Canaanites faw the mourning

Exod.$.9.to the place ofthe Canaanites

23.13.the canaanites and the Hiuites

Num.i3.z$.Canaanitcs dwel by the Sea

14.25. Canaanites dwell in the valley

45.Canaanites are there before you

4j the Canaanites dwelt in that hill

2i.3.and dcliuered vp the Canaanites

£teJtf,7.i. Canaanites at\4 the Perixzites

ap.17. Canaanites and the Perizxites

Iojh.$.io.vix\\—driue put before you the

(canaanites

7.9.Canaanites, & all the inhabitants

1 2.8-the Canaanites 8c the Perizzitcs

1 6.10 drauc not out the Canaanites

but the Canaanites dwell am«ng
17.i1. but the Canaanites would dwell

1 3.put the Canaanites to tribute

i£.all the Canaanites that dwell in

iS.thqu flialt driue out the Canaan.

141 r.the Canaanites and the Hittites

•/«rfg.i.i.flial go—againft the Canaanites

3.may fight againft the Canaanites

4 the L. dcliuered the Canaanites

5.and they flew the Canaanitcs

j.to fight againft the Canaanites

jo-Iudah wont againft the Canaan.

I7»and they flew the Canaanites

CAN
i7.the Canaanites would dwell in
28.put the Canaanite s to tribute

z^.driue out the Canaanites

bat the Canaanites dwelt in
30.the Canaanites dweltamong
3i.dwelt among the Canaanites

3 3. he dwelt among the Canaamts
3. 3. all the Canaanite?, and the

5. Ifrael dwelt among the Caman.
z.Sam.za, 7.Heuites,& the Canaanites

1 .Jtf.9. 1 6". & flaine the Canaanites that
g^mp.ieuen ofthe Canaanites

Neh.Q.9,to giue the land ofthe Canaan.
24.thou fubduedft-the Canaanites

0W.2o.fliall poflefsthatofthe Canaan.
Canaanitejfe

i.cbro.z, j.ofShua,the Canaanheffe

Canaanitijb

Gen.^6.10. fon ofa Canaanitijb woman
Exod.6.15. fon ofa Canaanitijb woman

Candle

lob 1 8.<?.his Candle fliall be put out
a 1.1 7-how oft is the Candle of the
29, 3 -when his candle fliifted

Vfal.i 8.28-thou wilt light my candle
P?-0.2o,27>is the ftfadfe ofthe Lord

24,2Cthe candle ofthe wicked fhalbe
31.1 8.her candle goeth not out

len25.lo.and the light of the candle

See the word Lamp
Candles

Z^.i.n.fearch Ierufalem with candles

Candle$ic\

Exo tz 5.3 1 .thou flialt make a candlefticfi

ofbeaten work flu! the candlestick

34-in the candlejiicii fhalbe foure
26.3y.the candleftkkowt againft
30.z7.and the candltpck

3 1 .8.and the pure candleftick

3 5.1 4.the candleftick— for the light

3 7.1 7-he made the candlefticltof
the candlesUcbhis fhaft

iS.three branches ofthe candleftich]

three branches ofthe candleftic\

26-and in the candlefitc^ were
40.24.he put the candlefticf( in the

Ie«tf.z4.4.vpon the pure candlcfiidi

;v«/»,3.3i.an<f the candleftklt

4,9. couer the candleftick ofthe light

8- i-ouer againft the candleRic^

4-this wprke ofthe candlestick

(q he made the candlefiicl(

z,King.a,io.znd*candlesJiclt

i.Cbro.z8, 1 5.both for the candlcR'tcl^

z. Chr.i^.it. and the candleslic^of^old

P<i8.5.y.wroteouer againft the candlcfl-

Zach.+.z.atxd behold,a candkslicl{

n.vpon the right fide ofthe can*
{

(dlelticlt

Candlesticks

Ij(in,7~i9'the (andlttticks ofpure gold
i.cbro-ii.ij. the weight for the candle-

(dicks

for the candlefUc^sof filuer

tXb.a.j-he made ten car/dleftic^s

zo.tbe candlesticks with their lamps
Zfr.y1.19.and the candlcHic^s

Cant



CAP CAP
Cane

Iftt.i,^ .24-brought me no fwect cane

Ier.6.zothe fweet cant from a far

Cnfarworme
loci 1.4, hath the c aniietwome eaten

which the canty-worm hath left

i.i$. the can^ervaorm & catterpillar

Nab. 3 . i j, fhall eat thee vp like the can-

(l(erwormc

thy felfmany as the can\erworm

1 6. the canl(erworme fpoileth

Cawteb

£^•27.23. Haran,and Canneb

Caphtor

Deut.z.%^.czme forth out of Capbtor

ler.4,7.4. of the country of capbtor

Amos 9-7.the Philiftypes from Capbttr

Caphtorim

Gen.io.ia* an<* Caphtorim

l.Cbro.i.iz.ind caphtorim

capbrmms

Deut.z.z2. the Capbtorims which came
Captains

Gftt.ir.2 2.Phicol the chiefe captalne

32. and Phicol the chiefe captains

37. 36. and captaine ofthe Guard

j 9.1. captainedthe Guard
40.4. the capt. ofthe Guard charged

4,1 .10. in the captaise ofthe Guards
(hodfe

I2.feruant to the cap-ofthe Guard
Nxm.z. 3.cap,ofthe cfyldr. ofIuda,&c

14.4. let rs make acapta'fne

Jof.^.i4.3s a captaine of the hoft

I j. the captaine ofthe Lords hoft

iWg.4.2. the captain ofwhofe hoft was
7. the captain of Iabins army

n-6.come,and be our captaine

i.$a.$.i6.to be captain ouer my people

lo-i.to bee fvz/>f«» ouer his inhcri-

(tance

12-9. captain ofthe hoft ofHazor

13-4.10 be captain ouer his people

14. 5o. the name ofthe captain ofthe

17.18.tQ the captain oftheir thoufand

18.13. captaine ouer a thoufand

22.1. and he became a captaine

16. 5. the captaine of his hoft

i,5<jw.j.2.thou fhaltbeam/tfixiTjff

9.i$\ifrboubenotCtf/>tai#e of the

25.19. he was their captaine

i.Kih.16.9. captain ofhalfehis charets

z.KJn-t.g. fent to him a captain of fifty

li.znothet captain of fifty

1 3. a captain ofa thirdfifty

41 3. or to the captain ofthe hoft

9.5. an errand to thee O captaine

to thee O captaine

15. to3idkar his captaine

1 8.24. the face ofone captain

20. 5 . the captain ofmy people

l.Cfcro.ii.ii, for he was their captaine

z.cbr.i ;.i£.Gadiswith vs for our cap.

1 7.1 j. Ichoanan the captaine

Neb.9.17. appointcd'a captaine

Ifa.3. *. the captaine of fifty

3 ©".9. the face of one captaine of the

Jer.37.13. a ^/>r. of the ward was there

39.10. the captainof the Guard left

40.i.the'M/>/v2i«of the Guard took

(Ieremiah

j.the capr. ofthe Guard gaue him

51.17. appoint a captaine againft her

Captains

Exoci,i4.7-captains ouer cuery one of

8 5.4. his chofen captains alfo are

NHm.31.1 4-thc captains ouer thoufands

and captains ouer hundreds

48. the captains ofthoufands

and captains ofhundreths

j 2. of the captains ofthoufands

of the captains of hundreds

54. ofthe captains ofthoufands

Dcut . 1 .15 . captains ouer thoufands

captains ouer hundreds

captains ouer fifties

captains ouer tens

20-9.fhal make captains ofthe armies

29. io.your captains ofyour tribes

ZejC 1 0-24. captains ofthe mcji of war

i.SVH»,8.i2.'hc wil appoint nim captains

captains ouer fifties

x2.7-make you all capt. ofthoufands

and captains of hundreds

z,SaW,^.z. that were captains ofbands

1 8.1 . fet captains ofthoufands

& captains ofhundreds ouer

24,4. againft the captains of the hoft

l.J^m.o.zz. his princes & his captains

1 5 .

2

o. and feat captains of the hofts

20.24, put captains in their ro&rnes

22.3 2. when the capt.ofthe charets

33,when the captains— perceiued

2,2^1.1.14. burnt vp the two captains

8.2 1 .& the captains ofthe charets

9.5. the captains of the hoft were

10.24.to the guard,& to the captains

u.4.with thecaptains of the guard

1 ,chro.4.42,hauing for their captains

ii. 1 1. the chiefe ofthe captains

1 1.18.was chiefe of the captains

made them captains ofthe band

26,26. captains ouer thoufands

the captains ofthe hoft

28.1. the captains ofthe: companies

captains ouer the thoufands

captains ouer the hundreds

10.6, the captains of thoufands & of

2-Cfcr.i.i.to the captains ofthoufands

S.9. and chiefe ofhis captains

ii.i 1.and put captains in them

1 7.1 4. the captains of thoufands

18.30. had commanded the captains

3 2. when the captains— perceiued

23.9, deliuercd to the captains

2 $ - 5.made them cz/;. ouer thoufands

and captains ouer hundreds

3 2.6\he fet captains of war ouer

33.1 i.the captains ofthe hoft ofAft
14 andputfrf/>tai«rofwar

Neb, 2.9. now the king had feat captains

lob 39.25.the thunder oithecaptains

Jer.13-21.haft taught them to be captains

40.7.when all the capt. ofthe force?

CAP
1 3

.

8c all the captains ofthe forces

51 .28. the captains thereof

jE^efc.21,22. to appoint captains

23.6. captains & rulers all ofthem
12. captains and rulers clothed

z3.capta.1ns & rulers great lords

Dan-i-z. the capta'ins3thc ludges

3. and captains the ludges

6-7. the captains haue conluhcd

2^.3.17. thy captains as the grafhop-

(pew

Getf-14.14.his brother was taken captiue

34.29. their wiues took they captiue

Exo.12.z9. the firft-bem ofthe captiue
Nam*i4.zz.(hal carry thee away captiue

Peut.z1.10.thou haft taken them f<zpf.

Judg. 5 1 2. lead thy capthiky captiue

1 JO».8.48.which lead them away capt.

jo.who carried them captiue

2.K.J/M.2.& had brought away captiue

6.iz. whom thou haft taken capjiue

1 6.9. carried the people ofit captiue

z.Chr.6.3 7.whither they are carried^.
28-8. carried away captiue of their

3 o- 9-before them that lead them cap.

P/<j/,68.i8-haft led captiuity captiue

106.46. of all that carried ihem capt.

137,3. that carried vs away captiue

Ifa.AQ.zq.. or the lawfull capt, deliucred

5i.i4-the^fi«f exile hafteneth

ler.i.3.carrying away of Jcrufalcaptiue

13.i7.the Lords flock is carried capt.

ij.Iudah fhalbe carried away cap.

20.4- he fhall carry rhem captiue

22.i2.whither they haue led him cap,

24,. 1,had carried away c^.Iehoiakim

f.are carried away cap.ofIudah
27.20.whcn he carried orpf.Ieconiah

28.6. all that is carried away captiue

29.T. had carried captiue from Icruf.

14. caufed you to be carried capt.

39.9. carried captiue into Babylon

40. 1 were carried captiue oflerufal.

7. were not carried capt.to Babyl.

4i.io.thenIfhmacl carried away cap.

carried them zvtzy captiue_

14. that Ifhmael carried away cap.

52-15. carried captiue ccrtaine of the

27-thus Iudah was carried captiue

28.carried capt.in the fcucnthycer
25-he carried captiue from Ieruf.

30. carried captiue ofrhe'Iewes
Amos i.6\becaufe they carried capt.xhe

6. j. now fhall they go captiue

with the firft that go captiue

7.1 i.Ifrael fhall furely be led captiue

Ohad.n.carried away captiue his forces

ffab.z.j. Huzzab fhalbe led away capt.

Captiucs

Gen.31.z6. as captiues taken with the

W««f.3M2.& they brought the captiucs

19. your felues and your captiues

DcM;2i,n.& feed among the captiues

32,42,ofthe flain 8c ofthe captiues

1.Sam. ^o.z.hid taken the women capt.

1.1^3.8.46, they carry rhem a\*ay capt*

z,ch?o.
•
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CAP
t.Cbr.6.^6. and they carry them away

(captiues

18.5. a great multitude of captiues

ii.deliuerthe captiues againe

1 3. ye fhall not bring in the cap-

limes

t f . rofe vp & took the captiues

lfa.i 4.1.they fhall take them captiues

whofe captiues they were

xo.4. and the Egyptians captiues

45.13. he fhall let go my captiues

49.2 5. the captiues ofthe mighty

di.i. to proclaime liberty to the

(captiues

JcT.28.4- withall the captiues of Iudah

29a. were carried away captiues

4. that are carried away captiues

7.1haue caufed you to be carried

(captiues

43.3. carry vs captiues into Babylon

12 -carry chera away captiues

48.46. thy fons are taken captiues

and thv daughters captiues

5O.33 • all that took them captiues

E^ki1 ' 1 ' I was among Jhc captiues

6.9- they fhalbe carried captiues

\6-i f- the captmity ofthy capitiues

T)an-i*i')' I haue found a man ofthe

(captiues

1 1 .8, and /hall alfo carry captiues

Captiuity

N/WC21.29 .into captiuity vnto Sihon

Dewt-11.13.the raiment of her captiuity

18.41. they fhall go into captiuity

30.3. God will rurne thy captiuity

Iudg.Si2.8t lead thy captiuity captiue

i8.jo.vntillthe captiuity ofthe land

i.JSjn.zq.i j.thofe carried he into capt,

LCbr.6.3% i » the land of their captiuity

29.9. our wiues are incaptiuity

E^a 1.1 1. with them ofthe captiuity

4.1. that the childr.of the captiuitff

6.iiS.the reft ofthe childr of the wp.

lo.the childr.of the captiuity kept

20. all the childr.ofthe captiuity

2 1.were come out of the captiuity

S .3 y. which were come out of the

9.7. to captiuity & to a fpoiJe (capttUi

tfefc.i.i.were left of the captiuiy

3. that are left of the captiuity

4.4, in the land of c-iptiuity

7

.

6. wenc vp out o f cap iuity

%. 1 7-were come out of the cap'iuity

£/J.2.6.the captiuity which had beene

lob 41.10. the L.tumcdthec<i/>.\ofIob

pfa I. 1 4. 7 .bringcth back the capt.ofhis

5 $. 6. the captiuity of his people

68. 1 8- h">ft 'ed captiuity captiue

78.61 dchuercd his ftrcngth into cap.

8 5. t.haft brought back the captiu of

126.1. turned again the captofZion

4. turnc againe our cap'iuity

1/rf.f .r j. my people are gone into f<tyf.

22.1 7-carry thec - with a mighty cap,

4^.1. dhrmfelucs are gone into capt.

let. i 5.1. ftich as arc for the cao'iuity

to the captiuity

CAP
20. 6, fhall go into captiuity

. 22.2 a. thy louers fhall go into capt.

29. 14. 1 will turn away your captiuity

1 6. not gone with you into capt

.

20. all ye ofthe captiuity^

zi.by all the captiuity ofIudah
x8. this captiuity is long

31. fend to all them of the captiu:

30 3. 1 will bring again the captiuity

i&euery one fhall— go into capt.

i8.I'le bring again the captiuity of

3 1.23, 1 fhall bring again their capt.

3 2-44Tie cauie their capt.to returnc

3 3.7.1'le caufe the captiuity of Iudah

& the captiuity of Ifrael to return

1 i.I'le caufe to return the captiu,of

a^.I'le caufe their captiu. to return

43.1i. fuch as are for captiuity

to captiuity

46.19. furnifh thy felfto go into capt.

27.fromthel3ndof their captiu.

48.7.Chemofh fhall go into captiuiy

1 {.neither hath he gone into rip.

47.1*le*bring again the captiuity of

49.3. their kings fhall go into capt.

6,1'le bring againe the captiuity of

3 j.l'le bring again the captiu. of

52.JL inthe—3oyeerof thd captiu

La.m.1.3, Iudah is gone into captiuity

5. her childr are gone into captiu

18. my yong men are gone into

(captiuity

2.14.1.0 turne away thy captiuity

421. will no more carry thee into

(captiuity

C^.j.ir.gettheetothemofthe cap.

1 5. to them of the captiuity

1 1.2 5. 1 fpake to them of the captiu.

X2,4-that go forth into captiuity

j; as ftuffc for cap'iuity

16.53. when I fhall bring againtheir

(captiuity

the capt.ofSodom,and her

the capt.of Samaria,and her

then wil I bring again the cap.

29.14. 1 will bring againe the capti-

(uity of Egypt

3 o. 1 7.thefe cities fhall go into capt.

1 S.her daughters fhall go into cap,

39,23. went into captiuity for their

(iniquity

. ay.I'le bring again the captiuity

(oflacob

*8. which caufed them to be led

(into captiuity

40. 1 .in the 2 e yeer ofour captiuity

D<y*,5,n.art ofthe childr. of the capt.

6. 1 {.Daniel which is ofthe captiu.

1 1.33. by captiuity,and by fpoile

Hof.6.11. when I rerurned the captiuity

(ofmy
led 3 .i.I'le bring againe the captiuity

(ofludah

Amos 16. they carried away the whole

(captiuity

9-deliueredvpthe whole captiu.

1 j.their king fhall go into captiu.

CAR
j, S. Gilgal fhall furely go into capt.

27I 'le caufe you to go into capt.

7. 1 7. Ifrael fhall furely go into capt.

9.4. though they go into captiuity

14. 1'le bring again the captiu. of
Obad.xo.xhe captiuity oittws hoft of

and the captiuity of Ierulalcm
Mich, 1.1 6. they are gone into captiuity

Nab.}.i o. fhe went into captiuiy

Hab-i-9-they fhall gather the captiuity

Zepb.z.7- and turn away their captiuity

3.20.when I turn back ydhr captiuity

Zech.6, 10. take them ofthe captiuity

14.2. halfe the city fhall go into capt.

Carbuncle Carbuncles
Zxod.i%.i 7 .z Tooaz, & a carbuncle

1 9. 1o • a Topa*, and a carbuncle

lfa. 54.1 2,and thy gates of carbuncles
o^.z8 t i 3. and the carbuncle & gold

Carcas

Eft.\.\o. Zethar,and Carcas

Carchemijh

2.cfer-3 f.2o.to fight againft Carchemijh

lfa.io.<}.is not Calno as Carchemijh

Ier.46.1. by theriuer Ephrates in Car-

(cbemiflj

Carea

. Seethe word Iohanan

Care Cared

x.Sam.10 1, left the care of the Aflcs

2.5<z/».i8-3. tne7 wm* not eare f°r vs

will they care for vs

2.J(y*.4.i3. with all this care

Vfal, 142.4. no man cared for my foule

i e r. 49 .

3 1 th at d wel I eth without care

E^.4.16. by weight and with care

Careth

Deut.ii.ii.theh. thy God careth (or

CarefuU carefully

DfMr.15.5-. ifthou carefully hearken

2.^.4.13. thou haft been carefuWhv
Jer.17.8. fhall not be carefullin the
Dan. 3 .1 6.we are not carefull to

Mich. 1.1 a. waited carefully for good
Careful ".effe

£^12.18. with trembling and with

(carefutnejfe

ip.fhall eat their bread with careful-

(neffe

Careleffe

ludg.iS-7. how rhey dwelt careleffe

7/4,32.9. ye careleffe daughters

£^.30.9- ye careleffe Ethiopians

Carelcjly

i/i.47.8. that dwelleft carekfly

E%fk, 39/. them that dwell carelcjly

Zepb.i.- 1 5, that dwelt carelcjly

Carriage

Iudg-i 8-2, and the carriage before them
i.S«/».i7.i2-Dauid left his carriage

ofthe keeper of the carriage

Oarri.iges

i/3.io.28.hathlaid vp his carriages

4^, 1. your catriages were heauy

Carry



I CAR
Carrie

Gf7j.41.i9. carrie come for the famine

43.1 1.carriedown the man a prefent

1 1. c<ime it again in your hand

44, r. as much as they can eartit

41.17. Iofeph had fent to carrie him

47.30. (halt came me out ofEg^pt

yo. 2 y .ye fhal carrie my bones hence

Exod. 1 2,.46\fiult not carrie forth ought

1 $.19. ye (hall carrie vpmy bones

1 4.1 1. to carrie vs forth of Egypt

53.if.wme vsnot vp heace

Ie«»7.4.n. (hall come forth the bullock

6. t r . and carrie forth the afhes

1 0.4. carrie your brethren from be-

14.45. fhall carrie them out of (fore

i<J,17. fhall one carrie forth without

Nww.14.1z. Afhur fhal carrie thee avyay

PeaU4.14.thou art not able to carrie it

18. 38- fhalt carrie much feed out

10/74.5. ye (hall carrie themouer

1.sam. 17. 1 8. & carrie thefe ten cheefes

ie.40-carrie them to the city

zjSam.i f.15. carrie back the Arke of

(God
i.ICw-8-4^.that they carrie them away

1 8. 1 ».&all carrie thee whither I

(know not

2 1 .10. and then carrie him out

11.16. carrie him back vnto Amon
i.J^in-4.1 9. carrie him to his mother

9.1. carrie him to an inner chamber

17.17. carrie thither one of the

(Priefts

18.11. the king ofAflyria did carrie

(away Ifrael

25.11. did the captain— carrie away

i.Cbr.10.9. to carrie tidings to their

(Idols

1 5.2. none ought to carrie the Arke
hath chofen to carrie the Arke

13.16. they fhall no more carrie the

i.cWi-i & thou fhalt carrie it to Ieru-

(falem

t8,i <t.came him back to Amon
33. that thou maift carrie me out

20.25. more than they could carrie

29.5. carrie forth trie filthmeffe

1 6. to carrie it out abroad

E\ra 5.1 j.eam'ethem into the Temple
7.1 5.to carrie the fiber and gold

lob 15.12. why doth thine heartcarrie

(thee away
Pfil49**7- b« fhall carrie nothing away
Lcchf. 5.1 e. which be may carrie away

10.20. a bird—fhall came the voice

1/3.5.19. fhall carrie it away fafe

1 5-7. fhall carrie away to the brooke
H.I7- the Lord will carrie thee away

H*7- her own feet fhall carrie her
30.*. they will carrie their riches

40.it.and carrie them in bis bofome
4*.i6, the windc fhall carrie them

(away
4^.4* to hoare haires will I carrie

t(y°u
7. they carrie him& fet him in

C A K

57.1 3 . the wind fhall carrie them all

Jer.17.22. neither carrie forth a burthen

20 5. and carrie them to Babylon

39.14. he fhould carrie him home
E^.12.5. and carrie out thereby

%

6, carrie it forth in the twy.light

1 2. to carrie it out thereby

22.9, that carrie tales to fhed bloud

38,13. to carrie away filuer & gold

See the word caprine, &c-

Carried

&e*.l 1.1 8. he carried away all his cattel

46.5.carried Iacob their father

50.13. carrieUhim into the land of

Leuit. 1 ©, 5. carried them in their coats

Iof.4.8. & carried them ouer with them
Iudg.t6.^.carried them vp to the top of

i.Sa«.5.8.1et the Ark-ibe carried about

& they carried the Ark of God
9. after they had carried it about

50-2. but carried them away

18, the Amalekites had carried

(away

i.Sam,6. 10. but Dauid carrUd'it afide

15.29. carried the Arke of Goda-
(gaine to

LlCw.17.i9. carried him vp into a loft

a 1 . r a . then they carried him forth

i.KM.7.8. carried thence filuer & gold

and carried thence alfo

1 6.9 . and carried the people captiue

1 7.1?. carried Ifrael away to Aflyria

ir.whomtheLord carried away
2 o- 1

7-fhalbe carried vnto Babylon

23.4. carried the afhes ofthem to

36. his feruants carried him in a

24.13. he carried but thence all the

15. he carried away Iehoiakim

2 f .7. and carried him to Babylon
21 .Iudah was ca /tied out oftheir

i.Cbro.^,6. carried away captiue

6. 1
5-when the L.carried away Iudah

9.1. were carried away to Babylon

2,ei/r<Mi.o. hee carried away alfo the

(fbields

14,1 3.carried away very much fpoile

r?. and carried away fheep

1 6.carried away the (tones of

24.1 1 carried it to his place againe

28. 5. carried away a great multitude

1 5. carried all the feeble of them

3 3.1 i.8c carried him to Babylon

l&.j. carried of theveflcls of the

(houfe

had carried away to Babylon

5.1 i.carried the people to Babylon

8.3 5.thofe that had bin carried away

E^r* 2.1 . thofe that had beene carried

(away

0.4. thofe that had been carried away
10.8. that had been carried away

2feh.7-6. ofthojc that had been carried

(away

had carried away

E/t.i.6. who had been carried away

which had been carried away

CAR
had carried away

I06 1,17. and hauc carried them away

f.13. is carried headlong

10.19, 1 fhould haue been carried
P/al.46. 2. though the mountaines bee

. (carried

Ifa.19.6. fhalbe carried to Babylon

53.4. and carried our forrowes

63.9. carried them all the daies

Ier.17.11. they fhalbe carried to Babyl, '

52 9. & carried him vp to the King
11. and carried him to Babylon

£^•37- 1- carried me out in the fpirit

Dan.i.i.cerried into the land of Shinar

2.3 5. the wind carried them away
Hof.io.6- it fhalbe carried to Aflyria

12. 1. oilc is carried into Egypt
Ice/3. J.haue carried into your temples

See the word Captiue
Cdrrieft Canietb

lob 21.1 8. the ftormc carrieth away
1721. the Eaft wind carrieth him a-

(way
Vfal.90. 5. thou carrieft them away

farrywg

I.Saw.103. one carrying three kids

one carrying three loaues
another carrying a bottle

P/o.78.9.being armed & carrying bowes

Car^ei/e

£*«.5.2.whether it be a car\eife of an
or the car^ei/e of vncleane

11.24. whofoeucr toucheth the car-

(\eife

if.beareth— the carl^eiCe ofthem
27. whofo toucheth their car\eife

18. he that bearcth the car^ei/e of

(them

3 5. any part oftheir car\cife

3 £.that which toucheth their rar-

(keife

37-ifanypartoftheir c&i\e'ife fall

3 8.& any part oftheir car^eife fall

39. he that toucheth the car\eife

40. he that eateth ofthe car\eife

Deu 1. 14.8. nor touch their carfeife

28.26. thy carfyife fhalbe meat
7<?/.8.29.{houldtakedowne his carfaife

lMdg.14.S-ib fee the car^eife ofthe lion

hony in the car\eife ofthe lion

1 ,Kl'».i 3 • 22.thy ca r\eife fhall not come
24-his cartelfe was caft in the way

the lion flood — by the car\eife

1 j.faw the carfeife caft in the way
»8. went and found his carl(eife

29. the Prophet took vp the car\.

30. laid his carltfife in his owne
iKin 9.37-the caj-^.oflezabel fhalbe

j/a.i 4.19-as a carfyife troden wider foot

Carlreifes

Ge» .15 -it -came down vpon their car-

(l^eifes

IeK.ii.iT.ye fhall haue their car\eifes

26.30.& caft your curfei/es vpon the

carkcifes of your idoh

Numn4.i^. your car{eifes fhall fall in I

3*- your

/



CAR
g z. your carfeifes they (hall fall

3 j.vfltil! your carfafes be wafted

i Sa .

:».i 7-46. 1'le giue the carl^eifcs of

//£. 5"i y • their car\cifes were torne

34. j.fliall come vp out oftheir r<zr£.

e^.24. and look vpon the carltfifcs

"ler-7- j 3. and the car{eifes ofthis people
' 0.12. the cancer of men (hall fall

16.4. their cartpifes fhslbe meate for

i8.withthe carafes of their de-

(teftable

lQ.7.theirw4«ywwillT giue to bee

fi^.6.5, I will by the dead cav\eifes

43.0. and the cari^eifes of their kings

Nab.3.} a great number of wfyifes

Carmel

lof.i s.ti.the king oflokneam of Carmel

15.55. Maon,Crtrwe/,and Ziph

19.26. reacheth to Carmel weftward

i.Sa»,i5.i2.Saul came to Carnal -

25.1. poffefsions were in Carmel

was (hearing his fhecp in Carmel

5. get you vp to Carmel

7.3II the while they were in Carm.

40, come to Abigail to Carmel

iJ$»ii8.i9.ifraelvmo mcunt Carmel

ao.vnto mount Carmel

42. to the top ofmount Carntel

i.Kjn.1.11. went thence to mount car.

4.2?. man ofGod to mount Carmel

19.23. the foreftof his Carmel.

z.cbr.z6, to. the mountains,& in Carm.

C<z/*f.7-5.head vpon thee is like Cornel

Ifa^i 9. Bafhan & Carmel {hake of their

3 5-2.the excellency of carmel and

37.24. & the forreft ofhis Carmel

Zer.46.18. and as Carmel by the fea

50-19- he (hall feed on Carmel

Amos 1.2. the top ofCarmd (hall wither

9.$,themfelues in the top ofCarmel

Mich. 7. 1 4. in the midftof Carmel let

Ntffe.i.4.Bafhan languifheth, & Carmel
Carmelite

i.S«;».30.f .wife of Nabal the Carmelite

zSam.z.z. Nabals wife the Carmelite

LCibro.11.37. Hezrothe Carmelite

Carmeliteffe

l .Sam.i7, j.& Abigail the Cameliteffe

UCbr.yi- ofAbigail the Carmelitejfe

Catmi

Gen.+6.c). Hcxron and Carmi

Exnd.^.14.. Hezron and Carmi

hum.z6.6 of Carmi the family of the

lof.i.i. Achanthc fon of Carmi

i,Chroz.j. the fons of Carmi,Achat

4. 1 . Hezron and Carmi

5. 3.Erron and Ctfrwi

Carmitcs

Nnm.z6.6.tht family ofthe Carmites

Carnally

Leuit.i 8.2o.thou (halt not lie carnally

19.10. whofocucrhcth carnally with

Num. 5J$,& a man lie with her carnally

Carpenter

lfi.V'7- the carpenter encouraged the

CAR
I 44,13-thec/irpeWi'frftretcheth out

Carpenters

z-Kin.i 2.1 1. laid it out to the carpenters

2.1.6. Ynto carpenters and builders

i.Chre. 14,1. & carpcnt.to build him an
2,Cfcr.i4i2.hired mafons 5f carpenters

Zacb.i.io. (hewed me foure carpenters

Carjhen.j

Eft. I'i 4* n«t to him,was Car(hena

Cart

z.Sam-6.7. make anew cart

tie the kinc to the cart

8. and lay it vpon the cart

10. aridtiedthemtothe cart

1 1.bid the Ark -vpon the cart

14. the cart came into the field

they clauc the wood of the cart

2 *Sam'6.-$ . the A rke—vpon a new cart

Ifa,z8.zj. neither is a. cart whecle

-28. with the wheele of hiseart

Amos 2,13. as a cart is prcflcd

Cartrope

Ifa-i.i 8. as it were with a cartrope

Carucd

Iudg,i S.j 8. fetched the earned image
i.Kjn.6.iQ.he fflr»f^allthc walls

with earned figures &cherubims

3 z. he earned vpon them the car-

tings

3 % he earned thereon cherubims

i.Cbr.3 $.7. he Cet zcarned image in tbc

22,vnto all the earned images

34. 3. and the earned images
4-an ! the earned images

Pp/.74,<5.brcak down the earned worke
earning

ExW.jr.f. in earning oftimber

35.33, incoming ofwood
earnings

i.I#M,6".32.hee carue^dvpon them the

(earnings

Cafe

Exod.1.19. that they were in cuillca/e

Deut.ip.n, this is the cafe of the /layer

22.1. (halt in any cafe bring them

24.1 3. in any cafe thou (halt deliuer

Cafement

Pro.7.6*l looked through my cafement

Cafipbia

£\r<z 7, 1 8. the chiefe at the place Cafi-

(pbia

at the place Cafipbia

Cafsia

Exod^o.ia. ofCafsia 500 (hecklci •

P/fl/.4>.8.Aloes and Cafsia

ilxe^.27.19. Cafsia and Calamus
Cafiubim

Gen. 10.14. Pathrufim and Cafiubim

1. cbro. 1. 1 2. Pathrufim and Cajlubim

Cafi

G()t.z 1 . 1 5. (he m/? the child vnder one
31.38. haue notca/? their yong

5 1.which I hauc ra/21 betwixt me
37.22. but can him into this pit

CAS
24. and cajl him into a pit

Exod.i.zz. ye (hall ca# into ihe riuer

4-3. Crf/hton the ground
25. and fj/2 it at his feet

10.19. and caft them into the red fea

1 5.2 5.when he had cart in the waters

22.3|.yefhalUa/?ittothedogs.

23.2^. (hall nothing caft their jon<y
Leuit. i-i6.and cajl it befide the alcar°

1 q.ao-caft them into an vnclean place

Num.iy.S.caft itinio the midftof the

3 5-i a. haue caft vpon him any thing
aJ. and caH it vpon him

DeKf.9.17. & cithern out of my, two
29.28. M/fthem into another land

JWg.8-25.did c;.ft therein euery man his
i.Sam.iZ*\ 1. and Saul fa/£a Iauelin

10.3 3. Saul cafi a TaueJin

a.Stf^.ifi.i^.andc^duft

1 8.1 7. caft him into a great pit

lJKw.13.24. his carfceife was f*/?-in the

i4.g.haftra/?me behind thy back
19. i9.and cafi his mantle vpon him

i,Kjn.z.i6. and cjfi him vpon fome
(mountaine

3.2 5. ca3 euery man his ftone

6.6, and caft it in thither

9.25. caft him in the portion of the

z6.cafi him into the plat ofground
13.23. neither cafi he them from his

j 9.1 8. haue cafi their gods into the

(fire

$2. nor£«/?abanke againftit

23.6". 8c cafi the powder thereofvpon
1 2- cafi the duft ofthem into the

LCbro.z6.14.. and flings to cj/Z ftones

30,14. fd# them into the brooke Ki-

(dron
Neb. 0.^6. cafi thy Lawbehinde their

(backes
lob 1 8.8, he is caft into a net

10.23, God (hall c<j/2 the fury of his

27-12. God fliall caft vpon him .

'

30.1 o. he hath caft me into the fire

40.11. caft abroad the rage of thy

P/a.zz. 10. 1 was caft vpon thee from the

5 5,3. they caU iniquity vpon mee
22, caft thy burden vpon the L,

71.9. caft me not off in the

74.7. they haue caft fire into thy

j6.6, zrccafl into 3 dead fleep

78-49. he cafi vpon them the fieree-

« (ncfle

, i40.10.lct them he eajl into the fire

144-6. casl fotth lightning and

Eecl.iT.i.caft thy bread vpon the waters

Jfa.i.zo. amanfball cfi his Idols off

6. ij.when they cafi their leaues

25.7. couering caft ouer all people

2 8. 2 5 -doth he not caft abroa d the

& caft in the principal wheat
38.T7-thouhaftf.7/?allmy fins

Ier.11.7. and caft them into the fire

19. drawne and caft forth beyond

z6.12..8ccafl his dead body intothc

28. 16. 1 will faft thee from off the

3 6.x 1 . and f«/? it into the fire that

41.14-™/?

*



CAS
41.1 q.-caft about and returned

51.63. cailit into the midft of

£76^.5.4- caft them into the midft of

7,15, they mzMcafl their filuer -

11.1 6. 1 haue caft them far off

2 1 .21. to fa/? a mount

23.3 5. &aj?me behind thy backe

X7.30.ihal caft duft vpon their heads

28. 16. 1 wilkay? thee as profane

1 7-1 will caft thee to the ground

3 2.4. 1 will ftz/hhee forth vpon
Dan.$.i 1. mould be caft into the midft

1 f . yee fhalbe caft the fame houre

2 1.& were fa/? into the midft of

6.7. flialbe catf into the den of lyons

1 2.fhalbe fa/? into the den oflyons

24.^7/? them into the den of lyons

Hof. 1 4. 5. and caft forth their roots as

Amos 1 .1 1 . and did faft off all pity

4«j . ye mall caft them into the palace

8.j. they mall ca/? them forth with

lena.i.f. and fa^ forth the wares that

1 2. caft me forth into the fea

2. $ . thou hadft c^tnc into the deep

Micb-2.%, none that (hall caft a coard

4.7. and her that was caft far off

7.1 9. thou wilt fa/? all their 6ns
Nab.$.6. 1 will cast abominable filth

Zacb.iut$-C;ift it vnto the potter

and £77/? them to the potter

M(U>$.l I. mall your vine ca/? her fruit

See Caft-away Caftdowne^c

Caft

Exod. 2 5. 1 1 thou malt fa/? foure rings

j7.3.hefa/? for it foure rings

1 3.he caft for it foure rings

3 8. c . he caft foure rings for the

t.j^n.7. 1 f.he caft two pillars of braffe

24. were caft in two rowes

when it was caft.

Caft arvay

Leuit.16.44, 1 will not caft them away
judgt i 5.17. he caft uway the iawe bone
2.Saw. 1.n. is vilely caft away ,

2.Kjn.7-l1- had fai? away in their hafte

2.cbr.i9'ig-ca(t away in his tranfgrcf-

Zo£ 8«4-he haue fa/? them away (fiori

20. God will not caft away a

Pfal.2. 3 . and caft away their coards

51. 11. caft roe not away from thy

Ecclef.3.5* a time to< cast away
6. a time to cast away

//<*.$.*4. they haue caft away the

30.2.2. thou fhalt caft them ajvay

4I.9. and not caft thee ajpay

Ic>'.3b.i7. See the CeneuaTranflation

53.26. then will I caft aw.y the feed

E^.20-7. caft ye away euery man the

8. did not euery man caft away
Hofa'ij- my God will caft them away
Joel 1,7. and caft it away

Caft-downe

Jo/ 10.11.the L.faj? downe great ftones

z.Cb) 0,2 5.8. and to cay? downe
1 2. ca/2 them ^on?» from the top

C A _S

lob 22.29. when men are faj? downe

29.24. they fa/? not downe

Pfal.17.ii. casl him downe
36.12. they are caU downe

37.14. to fa/? down the poore and

24. fhall not vtt«ly be caft downe

42.5. why art thou caft downe ?

S0Vcr.11.

$6.7. in thine anger casl downe the

89.44. fa^his throne downe to the

102.10. and caft me downe
Pro.7.26. me hath caft downe many
i/a.28.2 fhahVa/? <^<w;ze to the earth

ier-8-i z. they fhalbe ra/? dwwc
Lam.2,i.caft downe from heauen

£^.3i.i6.whenIfa#him<fim?«toheU

Dan.7.9. till the thrones were ca^ dw»
8. 10. it caft downe fome ofthe hoft

1 2. and it caft downe the truth

xi.iz~.he fhall caft downe many
Ca/? /on

See the word Lot,Lott

Caft of

z.^'a.23 .27. 1 will fa/? Ojlf this city

i.dntf.28.9. he wilca/? thee off for euer

1 Cbr.i 1 .i4.fc.is fons had cast off from
7o£ iy.33.3ndmallca/?0jf hisflowre

P/a/.43 ,2. why haft thou casl me ojf?

44.9. but thou haft casl offand
2 3 . ca/? vs not «#'for euer

60,10.which didft caft vs off

7 1 .fycaft me not ejf in the time of

74. 1 . why haft thou caft vs off

77.7. will the Lord caft off for euer ?

89.38. but thou haft faff 0/ ,

94. 14. the Lord will not caft off

Ier.i 1.37. then will I caftoffa.il the feed

Lam.2.7. theL.hath caft off his altar

3.3 1. the L.will not taftolf for euer

Hof.%.1: . Ifrael hath ca/? ojffthe thing

5. thy calfe—hath caft thee o/f

,4wo* 1. 1 1. and did caft off all pity

Zach,io.6.2t: though I had not caft

(them off

Caft out

Gcw.2i.io- caft out this bondwoman
ExW.34 24. Iwillfaft owfthe nations

Leuiui 8.24.which I caft out before you
Deut.6.1 9. to caft optt all thine enemies

9.4. hath caft them out before thee

Iof.i 3.1*. and caft them out

i.Kjn^.j. will I fa/? <w£ofmy fight

14.24. which the L. caft out before

2..r\i».i7.8.whom the Lord caft out

20.vntill he had caft them out

4.20. vntill he had caft them out

z.Ckr.j.io. will I caft out ofmy'fight

1 3.9. haue ye not faj? out the priefts

20,1 1 to come to caft vs o»£

28.3. whom the Lord had caft out

33-*. whom the Lord had casl out

1 f-and caft them out ofthe city

I Neh.x.p- though there were of you caft

(out

lob 20. 1 j. God fhall caft them 0«*

CAS
P/a/.j.xo. faff them o#f in the multi»

1 8.42. 1 did caft them oaf (tude
44.2. and caft them tut

60.8. will fa/? o#f my fLoee

78.7$. hefa/?o«£the heathen

80. 8 . thou haft caft out the heathen

Tro.22.io. cast out the {corner

iya.14.19. art ca/?0«r ofthy graue

a6.19.the earth fhal cast out the dead

34.3. their (lain fhal he caft out

66.<Si and caft you o»r for-my

ler.7.1%. I will fa/? you out of'my fight

as I haue «/? oa£ all your brethren

9. 19. our dwellings haue caft vs out

14.16- fhalbe caft out in the ftreets

1 j.i. casl them oar ofmy fight

16. 1
3. 1 will caft youout of this land

22. x6. and I will caft thee oa?

28. wherefore arc they caft out

36.30.hisdeadbodyfh.albe caft out

j 1.3 4. he hath caft; me oaf

52.3. till he had caft them out

£•^£.16.5. thou wa~ft caft out in the

3 <=. j. to ray? it out for a prey

Amos 88. and it fhalbe caft out

lona.2.4. 1 am fa/? out ofthy fight

Ze/4».3.is.hehathfa/? oar thine enemy
Zdcb.1.11. to fa$ o«z the homes

Caftvp

lfa.'iJ.x^caflyt v^caftyevj)

20. faj?^ mire and dire

62.1 o. caft vptcaft vp the

I«-.i8.iy. in a way not caftvp.

50.26;ra/? her z>/> as heapes

I«;w£»?.2,io.they haue ca/?^ dull

Dd».i 1. 1 y. and caft vp a mount
Casledsl

P/a/.7j.i8. thou casledfi them downe
,j Caftcft

Zo^ 1 5.4. thou fafjref? offfcare

Vfal^Z.14. why ^aftfft thou offmy
(foule

Casleth

lob'Zi.10. fafteffo not her calfe

Pfail47.6. he cafietb the wicked down
Pro -10.3. he casleth away the fubftance

19.1 5, casleth into a deep fleep

2i.22.faifc?/7downtheftrength f
7ya.40.i9i zndcaileth filuer chains

Jer.6,7. casleth out her waters

fo fhe wftfth out her wickednes

•,, , Ctiling
E%ra ro.r. and cafting himfelfe downe
lob 6.2 1. ye feemy cafting downe
Pfal.S9.39. by casling it to the ground

£^.17.17. by catling yp mounts •

Mich.6.14. and thy fafting down fhalbe

Catf/e 1

l.chr.ii.7' & Dauid dwelt in the caSle

Pro.i 8.19. are like the bars ofa castle

Castles

Gen.2 J. x6. by their towns and by their

(caftles

Num.31.io.and all their goodly caslles

I >Cbro.6. y^throughout their caftles

27.2^ • and in the fafl/w



CAT
z.chro.iy-iz. he built in Iudah caflles

17,4. in the forrefts he built caflles

Catch

Exod.zz.6. and catch inthornei

ludg.zt,zi,catchyo\\ euery man his

i,I('»- 2o 3 ?• and did ha&i\y catcb.it

i.Km.7.12. we (halleatch them aliuc

Vfal. 1 0.9. he lieth in wait to c<zrd>

55.8. catch himfelfc

109.1 1. catch all that he hath

E^-i9-3-it learned to w/fA the prey

5. and learned to tflff^ the prey

Haft.i . 1 5« they w/f^ them in their nets

Catcheth

Leu.i 7. 1
3 -that hunteth & catcheth any

G*». 1.14. a«fe/7 and creeping thing

Z).znd cattell after their kind

x6. and ouer the cattell

2. lo.gaue names to all cattell

3.14. art curfed abouc all cattell

7.14 all the cattell after their kind

ii. both offoule and cattell

23. both man and cattell

8,1. and all thccafteWthat was with

1 7. both offoule and cattell

9.10. ofthe foule and of the cattell

1 3 .2, was very rich in cattell

7. betweene the heardmen of Ai
fbrahams cattell

& the heardmen ofLots cattell

29-7-the c4«e//fhouId be gathered

3 o i?,& how thy cam 'I was with me
31* all the fpotted & fpeckled cat.

and all the brown cattell

41, when the cattell were feeble

43. and had much cattell

3 1.9. God hath taken the cattell of
1 8.he carried away all his cattell

the cattell of'his getting

41. and fixe yceres for thy cattell

43-thefe cattell are my cattell

3 3.14. according as the cattell goeth

1 7 .and made booths for his cattell

J4.5. his fons were with his cattell

23 . (hall not their cattell and their

1
6.6.and his cattell

7. becaufe of their cattell

46.6. and they took their cattell

32. their trade hath been to feede

(cattell

34. hath been about eattejl

47.6. make them rulers ouer my cat-

1 6. giue your cattell (tell

& I wil giue you for your cattell

1 7. & they brought theit cattell

and for the cattell

1 8.my lord had our herds ofcat tel

Exoi.o.^. is vpon thy cattell

4. fhall feucr between the cattell of
and the cattell ofEgypt

6;and all the cattell of Egypt died

but of the cattell ofthe childr.

7. there was not one ofthe cartel/

19. fend—and gather thy cattell

CAT
20. made his—cattc11 flie into the

21. left his—cattell in the field

10.2^. our cattell alfo fhall go
1 2 . j 8. euen Tery much cattell

1 7-3 • and our cattell with thirft

20.1 o.nor thy cattell

Leuit. 1.2, your ©ffrings ofthe cattell

19,10. thou fhalt not let thy cattell

(gender

2 f.7. for thy ftftf*// & for thy beaft

26.22. and deftroyyour cattell

Niw.5.41. and the cattell ofthe Lcuitcs
the firftlings among the cattell

45.and the cattell of the Leuites

in ftead of their cattell

20.4. we and our cattell fhould die

1 9.ifmy cattell drink of thy water

5 1 9. took the fpoile of all their can.

3 x.i . had a v ery great multitude of

(cattell

the place was a place for cattell

4-K&hnd ofcattell
i^.build fhecpfolds for our cattell

i*,and all our cat tell fhalbc there

3 <•$. the fuburbs fhalbe for their cat.

Deuuz-i f.only the cattell we took for a

3.7. all the -cattell and the fpoile

19- your little ones & your cattell

5»i4-nor anyofthyctfttf//

7.14. or among your cattell

li.ij.1 will fend grafle—for thy tat-

13,15. and the cattell thereof -(tell

20.1 4.the little ones and the cattell

18.4. and the fruit of thy cattell

1 1 . and in the fruit of thy cattell

51 fhall eat the fruit of thy cattell

30.9. and in the fruit ofthy cattell

lof. 8.z, oncly— the cattell thereoffhall

17. only the cattell and the fpoile

1 1. 14. all the fpoile—and the cattell

2i. 1. with the fuburbs— for our cat-

2i.8. with yery much cattell (tell

ludg.iS-z i- put the little ones and the

(cattell

tSam.20.zo. before thofc other cattell

2.2ti#.j.9.forthcMf/'e//that
#
"followed

1 7-drink,both ye and your cattell

i.Cbr, 5,9, their cattell were multiplied

at, they took away their cattell

7-21. to take away their cattell

2. chro. 1 4.1 5 . the tents oftheir cattell

26.10. for he had much cattell

Nffe.9.37. and ouer our cattell

10. 3 (<> ofour fons & of our cattell

lob 36.33. cattell alfo concerning the

Vfal. 50. to.the cattell vpon a thoufand

(hils

78.48. he gaue vp their cattell

104,14-grafstogrow for the cattell

107.38. their catttll to decreafe

148.10. ben ft s and all cattell

Eccl.z.y.ofgreatand fmall cattell

lfa-7- 2 T.the treading ofthe letter cattel

30.2$. in that day fhall thy cattell

4^.23 ,n*t brought me the fmall cat.

46. 1. the beafts & ypon the cattell

lcr.9. 1 0. hearc the voice ofthe cattell

C A V
49. 3 2.the multitude oftheir cattell

E id. 3 4. 1 7.between cattelland cattell

20. between the fat cattell

and the lcane cattell

22. between cattell aid cattell

3 8.1 2, which haue gotten cattell

1 3. to take away cattell& goods
Una 4. 11. and alfo much cattell

Hagixi, vpon men and rponcatte

H

Zacb.z.4. multitude ofmen undcattetl

Catterpiller

i.Vjn.2.} 7-ifthere be catterpiller

Pfal.7S.46. their increafe to the catter-

(piller

ifc'i 3 ^.gathering ofthe catterpiller

Ioel 1.4. hath the catterpiller eaten

2.2 5. cankerworm & the catterpiller

Catterpillers

z. Chro. 6. 28. Iocufts or catterpillers

P/.io $.34.!ocufts came, & catterpillers

Ifr.51.z4. as with catterpillers

27.8 s the rough catterpillers

Caue

Gen.i 9.30. and he dwelt in a caue

1 j .9 that he may giue me the caue
1 1. and the caue that is therein

1 7. the field and the caue that was
19. buried his wife in the caue

20. the field and the caue that is

259. in the caue of Machpelah

49.29. inthecaue that is in the field

30 in the w«e that is in the field

3 2.and ofthe caue that is therein

%0.13 . and buried him in the «*e
Jo/Tio. 1 6\ and hid them in a caue

17. are found hid in a caue

22. open the mouth ofthe caue

1 .£4/0.24*3. where was a ^««
remained in the fides ofthe caue

7. Saul rofc vp out of the caue
10. into mine hand in the caue

1 'Kln.12.4. by fifty in a caue.So Vcr.13

.

1 9. 9. he came thither vnto a caue

Vfal. 57.1. fled from Saul in the caue

\
142.it when he was in the caue

Caues

ludg.t.z. caues,3nd ftrong holds

i.Satn.i2.6.did hide themfelucs in caues

Caught

Gen.zz.13. a ram caught in a thicket

59,i2,fhe<r<x#g/tf himby his garment
£*W.4,4-put forth his hand & caught

tt0jft.3i.3a. men ofwar had caught

Iudg,r.6. purfued after him & caught

8.14. and caught a yongman
I £.4. Sampfon went & caught 300
21.23. whom they caught

1.S4/0.17.3 5.I c««gf»r him by his heard

z.Sam. 2. 1 6- they caught euery one his

1 89. his head caught hold of the okc
i.Kjn.i 1.30.Ahijah caught the new..

2.Jv*/2.4.27,fhe Mtfgfcf him by the feet

z.Chr.zz.9. they c4Kgfct him for he was
Pro.7.1 j. fo flie caught him

/tr- 50.24. art found, and alfo caught

Caule

Exo.zy.x 1. the rtfw/e that is aboue the

SecSec]
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Sec ifw>- j,4iio,i5 s& ch,4,9,

caules

Tfa j.i 8- and their caules
U

1 Caufe

Sxod.9- 1 *' for this caufe haue I raifed

12.9. the caufe of both parties fhall

23.2. neither fhalc thou fpeake in a

(caufe

3. a poore man in his caufe

6. otthy poor in his caufe

Nhhi.17.5.& Mofes brought their caufe

Veut,i.J7- the caufe that is too hard for

lof.zo-a.- and fhali declare his caufe

"1 .Saw. 17-19. is there not a ca«/e

24.1 5. and plead my caufe

25.59. that hath pleaded the caufe of

2.5<y». 13.16. there is no ^«/e

1 5.4. which hath any flat or caufe

X.I0».8.49.and maintain their caufe

\ 59. that he maintain the caufe of

and the caufe of his people

11.17. this was the caufe that he

12.15. the caufe was from the Lord

x.d>r«2i.3.wii he be a cua/e ottrefpafTe

x.Chro-io.i J.for the ttza/e was of God
Job 5.8. would I commit my caufe

13. 1 8.1 haue ordered my caufe

23 .4. 1 would order my caufe

29.1 6. the caufe which I knew not

3 1.1 3. ifI did defpife the caufe ofmy
P/l9.4.maintained my right& my caufe

3 5 -»3 • euen to my caufe

27.thatfauour my righteous caufe

74.32. plead thine own caufe

140-1 2. will maintaine the caufe of
Vro.i 8. 1

7-that is firft in his own caufe

23.1 1. he fhall plead their caufe

a.5.9. debate thy caufe with thy

29.7«confidereth the caufe of the

3 1 -8 . in the caufe of all fuch as

7/^.1.23. nor doth the caufe ofthe

4 1.2 1, produce your caufe

JO'.li.io- haue lreuealed my^w/i'

ao.12. to thee haue I opened my
,

(caufe J

30. 1 3. is hone to plead thy caufe

50.3 4-^hroughly plead their caufe

5 1.3 6. 1 will plead thy caufe

£4/8.3.32. though he caufe griefe

3<>.to fubuert a man in his caufe

59. iudge thou my caufe

Iona 1 .7. we may know for whofe caufe

8-for whofe caufe this eiull is

Mich.7.9. vntill he pleadmy caufe

See the word Plead

Without caufe

lob 2.3. to deftroy him without caufe

Pfal.7.4. that without caufe is mine
21.$.whichtra.nfgrefi'e without caufe

35-7- without caufe haue they hid
* fy^.thzthztemewithoutcaufe

1 09.3.fought againft mee without

(caufe

Ii9.i6i.perfecuted me without caufe

Pro. 1.11. tor the innocent without caufe

3.30. notwith am&nwitbottt caufe

C E A
23 .29. hath wounds without caufe

• 24,28-againft thy neighbour without

(caufe

lfa. 52.4 oppreffed them without caufe

lam.\.^z. chzkd—without caufe

£^. 1 4, 2
3.not done without caufe

Caufes

Exod.iB. i9.maift brfllg the caufes to

26. the hard caufes they brought

Caufeleffe

1.&H0.2 5.31. haft fhed blood caufeleffe

Pre. 16.2. the cutis caufeleffe (hail not

Caufey

i,chr.z6-i6.by the caufey of the going

18. foure at the caufey

Ceafe

Exod-9.z9.B1 the thunder fhall ceafe

/V#/».8.25.they fhall ceafe waiting

1 1.25. and did not ceafe

17.5. 1 will make to ceafe from mee

Deu.15. 1 1.the poor fhall neuer ceafe

3 2.2&remembrance ofthem to ceafe

Iudg.i 5-7.ai*l after that I will ceafe

i.Sam.7-8-ceafe not to cry vnto the L-

z£bro-if>.%. and let his wotkeeafe

E-ya 4.2 1.to caufe thefe men to ceafe

23.wb.1ch made them to ceafe

5.5. could not caufe them to ceafe

Neh.6.$' why mould the work ceafe

lob 3.17. there the wicked ceafe

j 6.20. ceafe thenjflnd let me alone

i4.7.tendet branch—will not ceafe

P/d/.37-8. ceafe from anger

46-9-he maketh wars to ceafe

8 5.4 & caufe thine anger—to ceafe

89.44. haft made his" glory to ceafe

Pro.

1

8. 1 8. caufeth contentions to ceafe

19.27. cerf/emyfontoheare

2o.3«anhonourfbramanto ceafe

22. 1o. reproach fhall ceafe

2 3.4. ceafe from thine own wifdome
Ecc/e.i 2.3 . and the grinders ceafe

lfa.1.16. ceafe to do euill

2.22. ceafe ye from man
10. 15.& the indignation fhall ceafe

i3-u.arrogahcy ofthe proud to ceafe

1 6.1 ©.their vintage fhouting to ceafe

1 7. 3- the fortrefle alfo fhall ceafe

30. 1 i.caufe the Holy one—to ceafe

3 3.1. when thou (halt ceafe to fpoife

Ier.7.34. 1 will caufe to ceafe from the

1 4.1 7. and let ftiem not ceafe

16.9. 1 will caufe to ceafe out ofthis

1 7. 8- neither fhall ceafe from
31.36. then thefeedofIfr.fha!l«*/e

3 6. 29 fhall caufe to ceafe from

48.3 5.I will caufe to ceafe in Moab
Lam-i'X 8- not the apple ofhis eie ceafe

£^.12.23. this prouerb to ceafe

1 6.41 -I will caufe thee to ceafe from
23.27.rle make thy lewdnes to ceafe

48.1'le caufe thy lewdnes to ceafe

2.6.1 3. the noife ofthy fongs to ceafe

30. 1 o. multitude ofEgypt ro ceafe

1 3. Tie caufe their images to ceafe

1 8. ofher ftrcngth fhall ceafe

33.28. of her ftrcngth fhall ceafe

K
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34.10. and caufe them to ceafe from

25. to ceafe out ofthe land
Dan.9,zj. and the oblation to ceafe

1 i.l g.reproach oftred by him to ceafe

Hof,i.$. 1 will caufe to ceafe the

2.1 i.l wil caufe all het mirth loceife
Amos 7.5. ceafe I befeech thee

Ceafed

Cefl-i8.li. it ceafed to be with Sarah
Lxod.9.1 3. the thunders & halt ceafed

34. and the thunders were ceafed
Iofh.<>.ii. and the Manna ceafed

ludg.z.i 9. Ifeey ceafed not from their
2,S^.2.5.erfey that were hungry,ceajed

25.9. they fpake—and ceafed

E-^ra^..z^.thca ceafed the woifcof the
fo it ceafed vnto the /econd yecr

lob 32.1. fo thefe three me-n ceafed

Pfal.tf.1%. did teareme and ceafed not
77.2. my fore ran—and ceafed not

lfa,\ 4.4.I10W hath the oppreflbr ceafed?
the golden city ceafed}

Lam.f.ia, the Elders haue ceafed

lona i>\ 5. and the fea ceafed

Ceafeth

Pfal.iz.i. the godly man ceafeth

Pr0.z6.z2, the ftrife ceafeth

lfa»i 6.a> the fpoilcr ceafeth

24.8. the mirth ofthe tabrets ceafeth

33.8. the wayfaring man ceafeth

I<t»2.3.49.trickleth down & ceafeth not

Hof.7.4. who ceafeth from railing

Ceafing

i.S4W.i2,23.in ceafing to pray for you
Cedar

'

Leuit.14.4* cedar wood and fcarlet

6h& (hal take it & the cedar wood
19-twO birds,and cedarwood
5 1. he fhall take the cedar wood
j 2. and wkh the cedar wood

A'«w.t j.tf.prieft fhall take cedar wood
24.6. as cedar trees betide the waters

zSam.%.i\ • (tnt^cedar trees

7.7. an houfe ofcedar
,

i.JCw.4.33. frdmthe rerfar tree

5.5. that thou hew me fe^r trees

8.cdncerning the timber of cedar

10. gaue Solomon cedar trees

6,9. beametf and boards ofcedar

10. with timber ot rf<far

15. within with boards of cedar

1 6.the wals with boards ofcedar

1 8.and the cedar ofthe houfe

3 6.and a row ofcedar beames

7.2. foure rowes ofcedar pillars

with cedar beams vpon the

3. it was couered With cedar-

9.u.furnifhed Solomon viiih cedar

10A7. cedars made he to be as (trees

2.K.i»-i4-9-the cedar that was in Leban.

19.1.3. Tie cutdowne the tailed?

i.Chr.zzd,.a\{o cedar in abundance

brought much cedar wood to

2.Cfcr0.i«i5.and cedar trees made*hee

(as the

2.8. fend me alfo cedar trees

9.27, zndcedar trees made he as

25.18. fent



C E D
2). 1 8. Tent to the cedar that was in

Ezra 3.7. to bTingcedar trees from
7o^40.i7,mouethhistailelikea cedar

Ffa.1.9 2.1 2. (hall grow like a ce<//»*

Cant.x. 17. the.beames—are ofcedar

8.0. inclofe her with boards ofcedar

1/4.41,ip.the «rfar,the Shittahtrec

Zer.22.14. it is feiled with cedar

1 j . clofeft thy felfe in cedar

£^fc.i 7.3-higheft branch of the cwkr

22, branch of the high ceafor

£7.24* and made ofcedar

51.3. was as a ce^/ in Lebanon

Ze//&.2.i4.fhal vncouer the^rrfar worke

Zech.ii 4 z, for the cedar is fallen

Cedars

ludg.9.1 5. and deuoure the f«fon of

i.Cb/O.14.1. and timber ofcedars

17- 1- 1 dwell in an houfe oi cedars

6".buili me an houfe of cedars ?
2. cbr0.2. 3 and didftfendhiint^«
P/*/. 29. ?,the L .breaketh the cedars

breaketh the cedars ofLebanon
80.10. like the goodly cedars

104,16. the cedars of Lebanon
i 48 .9. fruitfull trees & all cedars

Cant. 5. 1 5. excellent us the cedars

lfa,2.i j.vpon all the cedars ofLebanon
9.10; will change them into cedars

14.8. the cedars of Lebanon

37.24, cut down the tall cedars

44 . 1 4.hewetb. him down cedars

Ier. 2 2. 7.cut downe thy chiefe cedars

23

.

makeft thy neft in the cedars

£^£.27. y. haue taken cedars from

2 1 . 8. the cedars in the garden of

Amos 2,9. the height of the cedars

Zecb-i 1. 1.may dcuoure thy cedars

Celebrate

Leu. 23 , $ 1. ye cek'srate your Sabbath

41. ye thall celebrate in the

lfa.i%. 18. death cannot celebrate thee
Cellars

1. chro.27.27. for the wine cellars

Cant.2.4' See Geneua Tranflation

cenfer

Leuh.io. 1. either ofthem his CfW/cr

1 rf. 1 2 . he fhall take a cenfer full of

A'##z . 1 6. 1 7. euery man his cc«/er

euery man his cenfer

each ofyou his cenfer

1 8- took euery man his cenfer

4<5. take a cca/er

£^.8.11, euery man hiscenfer

Ctnjers

ffum.4.14. cucn thtcenfers

i6.< . take your cenfers

17-two hundred and fifty cenfers

37. that he take vp the cenfers

1
8. the cenfers of thefc finners

3 9. to ok the brafen cenfers

».?(.'« -7- jo-and the cenfers of pure gold

» Ceremonies

\Yum,9. i.iMthe ceremonies thereof

Cmai»
rVtfMj.j^. and the thing certain

C E R
17.4, and the thing fm<w«

1 .Itfn.2. 3 7- fhalt know for certain

42.know for a certain that on the

ler-26-i j.knowye for certain

£><i».2.45,andthedrearaeis certain

Certainly

Ie;«r.y.i9.he hath certaiwfy trefpaffed

24. 1 6\fhalt certainly ftone him
Ie/0.24- it was certainly told thy

i.S£-20.3.thy father certainly knoweth
9'for if I knew«>r<ri»/)' that

23.10. thy feruant haxhcertainly

27.28. the Lord will certainly make
1 .!(*&. 1.30. euen fo will I certainly do
2,J(iw.8.io. maift certainly recoutr

Pro . 2 j .?.riches certainly make
Ier.25.2S. ye fhall certainly drink

X)tf«.i 1 lo.one fhall crrtainly eome
13 .and fhall certainly come

certainty

I»f. 2 3 .1 J . know for a certainty

1 Sam 23.23. to me with the certainty

Pr0.22,21. might know the certainty

Dan.2.%. I know for a certainty that yc
Ccrrijfe

2.5'<r;». 1 5.28. come word—to certifie

E%ra 4.16. we certifie the king

j.io-toccyf/jfethee

7.24. alfo we certifie you
Certified

£c^ra 4.14. and certified the king

£tf.i,22« Efter«?*ij?ed the king

i.SVw/. 1 7. 8. and they be c ta/ed in their

chafe

lob 21.18. and as c/;ajfe that the ftorme

Pfal. 1 .4-but are like the chafe

j 5
.
5 . 1 et them be as the chafe

lfa.^.24.. the flame confumes the chafe

171 g. fhalbe chafed as the d><z#e

29.5. as the cfc^c that paffeth away

3 3 . 1 1 . yc fhall conceiue chafe

4i.15.fhaU make the hils as chafe

7er.23.28. whatistheefctf/fcto the

D.zh.2.3 5 , and became like the chafe

Hofi 2«g • as the cfcd^e that is driuen

Zeph.z.i. the day paffc as the f/^e

Chain

Gen.-41.42. put a gold chain about his

P/i/.73*6. eompaffeth about as 9. chain

Cant.4.9. with one c/wiwofthyneck

Law?.3-7.hathmade myc/wiaheauy

£3^.7.23. makeaetaia

16.11. and a cfcai» on thy neck

Ddtf.y 7. a c/;<ziw ofgold about his neck

16 and haue a gold chain

29. put a cfoiw ofgold about his

Chains

P/a/.68.^.which arc bound with chains

1 49-8.bind their kings with chains

Prw. 1.9. and c/>^i«5 about thy neck

Cant. 1 . 1 o. thy neck with chains of gold I

I/d.3.19. the chains and the bracelets

40- 19. andcaftcth Cilucr chains

4 5 . 1 4, come after thee in chains

C H A
ler-i 9,7' and bound him in chains.

40.i.being bound in chains

4.I loofe thee—from the chains

j 2. 11. bound him inchains

E^.i9,4- brought him with chains

9,.put him in ward in chains

Nab. 3,10. were bound in chains

chalcel

iJ^K.^Wl.Heman and Cbalcol

See the word Calcol

Chaldean

See the word Caldean

ChalliJlones

ifa.z^.^.Ascballi ftoaes

ChaUengetb

£^0,22.9. which another chaUengetb

Chamber
lHdg.i.24.'m hisfummer chamber

1 5, 1 my wife into the chamber
16.9. abiding with her in the chamb.

12. abiding in the chamber -cSf*-

»-S««.l3io.themeatintothe chamb.
brought them into the chamb.

i-Kin. 1.1 y. to the k. intothe chamber
6\6.theneathermoft chamber

8. for the middle chamber

1 7.23 . him—out ofthe chamber
20. 3 o. into an inner chamber
22.25. into an inner chamber

2.#«i.2. in an vpper chamber

4.10. make a little chamber

1 1 . he turned into the chamber

9.2. carry him to an inner chamber
23.11. by thechamber of

12. ofthe vpper chamber of Aha*
2-Cfcr.18.24. go into an inner chamber
Eya 10.6. and went into the chamber
Neb.13.1, for him a great chamber

7-in preparing him a chamber

8. out sfthe chamber <
*T

Pfal.iQ.$. commingoutof his chamber

Cant.1.4. into the chamber ofher that

ler.

1

5. J. into the chamber of the fbns

which was by the chamberof
which was aboue the chamber

3^.10, in the c/xiwier ofGemariah
1 2. into the fcribes chancer

\ 20. in the chamber of Elifhama

2i.E)ifhama the Scribes chamber

£^.40.7. euery little chamber

1 3. ofthe one little chamber

45»this chamber whofe profpeft is

46. & the chamb. whofe profpeel

42. 1 . he broughtme into the chamb.

Dan.6.10. being open in his chamber

Joel 2. i^. go forth olhischambcr

Chambers

i.¥jn.6-$- built chambers round about

made chambers round about

10. he built chambers againft all,

i.Chr,<9.z6- were ouer the chambers

3 3 . remaining in the chambers

2^.28andinthc chambers

28.1 1. and ofthe vpper chambers

z,Chro<ii .ii.toptcpzte chambers

EV** .
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tiro. 8.19. in the chambers ofthe hbufe

Nefc-io-37- to the chambers ofthehoufe

28* to the chambers into the

gp.andthe oile vntothe chambers

job 9.9. and thecbambers of the South

P/rtf,i04.i3.watereth—his chambers

lOf.jo.inthefbrt/a^moftheir Ks.

Pro. 7.17. going—to the chambers of

i4.4.(hall the fhawkers be filled

Ccau -4. brought me into the chambers

jfa.z6.zo. enter thou into thy chambers

je r,zz.z^.aRd\arge.chambers

3 f .i. into one ofthe chambers

H^\ 8. 1 2. in the chambers oi~ his

21 .14.ent.reth into their priuy chamb.

40.7. between the little chambers

1 ©. and the little chambers of the

12-fpace before the little chambers

& the little chambers were

itf.windowes to the little chamb.

17. and loe there were chambers

thirty chambers were vponthe

zi. thelittle. chambers thcrofwere

19. and the little chambers thereof

3 j.and the little chambers thereof

36, thehtttle chambers thereof

38. the chamberstind the entrie

s

44-werethe chambers of the

41.10- between the chambers was the

42.11. the appearance of the chamb.

\z. to the doors of the chambers

13. the North chambers and the

South chambers

they be holy chambers

44.19.lay them in the holy chambers

4f.5. a poflefsion for twenty chamb.

46.x 9.brought —mee into the holy

{[chambers

Chamberlain

i.J$n.z$.ii' Nathanmelech thscbam-

(berla'm

Eff-2.3.of Hege the kings chamberlain

14. Shaa(bgaz the kings chamberI.

Chamberlains

£/J.i.to.the feuen chamberlains

x^.hy the chamberlains

i.il.two of the kings chamberlains

4.4. Efthers maids & her chamberla.

5. one ofthe kings chamberlains

6'.i. two of the kings chamberlains

14. came the kings\ chamberlains

7-o.Harbonah one ofthe chamberla.

champion .

itSam.17-4- there went out a champion

1 3.there came vp the champion

51. that their champion was dead
champion

De0f.1x.3o* whidh dwell in the champ-

ion

ch/ince

Deut.rz.6Afa. birds nei\ chance to be
t-Sa.6.g. it was a, chance that happened
2. Sam. i ,6. as 1 happened by chance

£ccl.$ tn. time and cbance happeneth

cbanceUour
E^ra 4-8. Reham the chancellmr

1 7. rnto Rehum the chancellour

C H A
Changable

Ifa.3 ,22.the changable fuites ofappar-

(rell

; Change

Ge#.3 y . 2 . and change your garments

Ie«-27.io.notalter it nor change it

33. neither ftiall he change it

ifhecta»geitatall

then both it, and the change

ludg. 1 4.1 2. and 30 change of garments

1 jo and jo change of garments

19. and °a\xechangc ot garments

lob 14.14- till my change come
1 f .3 r . See the Geneua Tranflation

17. 1 2. they change the night into day

p/io2.26.as a vcftiueihalt thou change

Pro- 24.2 1. that are giiien to change

ler.z. j 6. fo much to change thy way
• 13. 23, can the Ethiopian change his

Dan.7.z$, to change times and lawes

Hof.4.7. 1 will change their glory into

Hab.1.11. then (hall hisminde ctawge

Zee/? .3 .4.1 will clothe thee with dw«je

M.al.i-6.1 am the L. I dwftge not (of

Changed

Gen. 3 1.7. and changedmy wages

41. thou haft 6 hanged my wages

41.14. and changed his raiment

Le#.i 3.1 £. and be cbangedisxto white

5 f.ifthe plague haue not changed

Af«/»,32 438.their names being changed

i.Sam.zi.x^. he changedhis behauiour

2.5dw.ix.2o.and changed hisapparrell

2.1(i#. 24.17. changed his name to

lob-i 0.1 8. is my garment changed
P/rt/,34.1. when he charigedhis

102.26. and they fhaibe changed

106.20.thus they changed their glory

Ecd.8t i. the boldnes of his face fhalbe

< '.• ((hanged

1
fa.z$.<$. changed the ordinance *

JeA2.i 1. a nation changed their gods

my people haue changed their glory

48,1 r. his fcent is not changed

72.3 3. changedhis prifon garments

Lam.q.j. the moft fine gold changed if,

E^\. $.6. hath changed my Judgments

DiZ».2.o. till the time be changed

3. 1 cj.form of his vifage was changed

27.nor were their coats changed

28.haue changed the kings word

4. 1 6. let his heart be changed from

5.6 the Ks.countenance was changed

9. his countenance was changed

10. nor let thy countenance bee .,

6.8. that it be not changed ,

1 5, which the K. eftablifhcth may
'. (be changed

1 7. purpofe might be changed

7.28- and my countenance ctege*J

Afjcft.2-4.hath changed the portion of
Changes

Gen.A, j.22. to each mancbanges ofrai-

,
(mem

fiue changes ofraiment

K a
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2 •!(*« 5 . y, and ten changes of raiment

22. and two changes of garments
2 3 .with two changes of garments

lob xo. 1 7, changes,and war, are againft

Pj^/c j j.iq, they haue no changes

Cbangesl Changeth

lib 14.20. changes! his countenance
Dtf».2.2 1 . he changeth the times

Changing

Ruth 4,7. and concerning changing

Channels

z.Sam.zi,i 6- the channels ofthe fea

P/ai.i 8.1 5.the cto«c/i- of water were
J/«.8,7. mail come vp ouer all his chan

(neh
27* 1 2. from the channels of the 1 iucr

Chapiter

i.Kjn.7.x6.the height ofone chapiter
z.K[in,z$,i7.the chapt.vpon it was brafs
ler-11-zi.a. chapiter of brafTe was vpon

the height ofone chapiter was
:,\ :.' ' Chapiters

Exod; 36.3 8-he duet-laid thekchapiters
38.17.thc ouerlaying oftheir chapt,

1 9 -the ouerlaying of their chapt.

' 28. and ouerlaid their chapiters

i.Kjn.y.i6.he made two chapiters of
iS.tocouer the cbapiters

s 8fc.

z-Cbro.^ii.the pomels, & the chapiters

Chapmen '-

z.Chr.o.ia,. befides that which Chapmen
Cbappell

Amos 7.13. for it is the kings chapped

Chapt

Je»-.i4,4. the ground is chapt

Charei

Ex. 1 4-6. he made ready his charet

25. took offthcir charet wheeles

Iudg.4.1 s -lighted down offhis tharet

?.28->why is his charet fo long in

z.Sam S^.houghed al the charet horfes

ijtin. 10.29. and a charet came vp
ios-1- and charet fox charet

22.35. was flayed vp in his charet

%,Y$n*z,-\z, the charet of [frael and the

j.tj.and with his chare,t; -

2i.he lighted down from the char,

x6xhe man tiirned-from his charet

7,14. they took two charet horfes

9.

1

6. fo Iehu rode in a charet

%l, his charet was made ready
• went out, each in his charet

24. he funk down in his charet

2 7. fmite him alfo in the charet

28. carried him in a charet to.

.

io.ic. tookhim vp into his.charet

1 6. made him ride in his charet

13.14. the charet of Ifrael and the

a. Chro.1.14. placed in the charet cities

1 7. a charet for 600 fhekles .• 1

9 .2 j . bellowed in the charet cities

io-i 8. to get him vp to his charet

18 34.ftaidhimfelfevp inhis charet

3 j.24. took him out ofthat charet

Si put him into a fecond chafet

V[al.j\6.<), burnetii the charet in the fire,

76.6. the
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j 6.6. the charet and horfe arc caft

104,3. naakeththe clouds his cbaret

Cant.3,9. a charct of the wood of
Jfa.zi 7. and he faw a cbaret

a cbaret bfaffes

and a charet ofcamels

9. here commeth a cbaret of men
Zer, 51, 2 1 . the cbaret and his rider

Mich. 1. 1 3. binde the cbaret to the

Zecb,6-z in the firft c/ba^f were red

in the fecond cbaret biack horfes

3 -in the third ctarcf white horfes

in the fourth cbaret grizled and

9,10. 1 will cut offthe cbaret

Cbant-man

i.cfer.i8.33.l'aidto the cbaret-rmn

charets

Gen. 50.9. went vp withhim chants

Exed.1^7. Gxe hundred chofen charets

and all the cbarets of Egypt

9 .all the horfes and charets 01

1 7. on his cbarets and on his

1 8. vpon his charets andvpon his

23. his charets and his horfmen

z6. on their charets and on their

28. and couered the charets

1
J -4. Pharaohs charets and his hoft

19.went in with his charets

Deut.i 1.4. and to their charets

xo.i. and feeft horfes and charets

Jef.i 1 .4. horfes and charets very many
6. and burne their cbarets with

17.16. haue cbarets of iron

1 8-though they haue iron charets

ludg.1.19. they had charets of iron

4- 3.nine hundred cbarets ofiron

7-Iabins army,with his dwc/r
13. gathered together all his char.

1 J. Sifera and all his charets

fz8. the wheeles ofhis charets

t.Sam.ft. 11. forhimfelfe, for his charets

{hall run before his charets

z.Sam.1.6.cbarets & horfmen followed

1 5.1. Abfalom prepared him char. &
i.^in.i.^- he prepared him cbarets

9.12.. and rulers ofhis charets

10.26. athoufand and 400 charets

beftowed in the cities for cbarets

20.1. and horfes and charets

2 1 .fmotc the horfes and charets

2.2£iw. |<.i4.thither horfes and charets

1 5. with horfes and charets

17. was full of horfes and cbarets

7 (•>. to heare a noife of charets

8.21. the captains of the charets fled

1 0.2. with you ctarm and horfes

18:4. (or charets and for horfemen

i.Cbro.i 9.6. to hire them charets and

z.Cbro.y.zj. ftallcs for hoi fes & charets

1 2. j. with twelue hundred charets

i4.9.a thoufand tlioufand & loocbc.

i<.ti. with very many charets and(rcts

2 r-p. and all his charets with him
and the captains of the cbarets

l'falzo.-j. fomc truft in cbarets

C H A
68-17. the charets of God are

Ctnt-i.9- in Pharaohs charets

6-i 2. like the charets of Amminadib
Ifa.z.j.txot is there any end of their

22. *. with charets ofmen and(cbarets

7. fhalbe full ofcharets

1 8. the charets of thy glory

31.1. and truft in cbarets

369. for charets and for horfmen
37.24.nor the multitude ofmy char,

66.15. w"n hi* cbaretsh\s.e a

20. vpon horfes and in ch.irets

Ier.4--!^. his cbarets fhalbe as a

17. 2$. in charets and on horfes

22.4. riding in cbarets & on horfes

460. and rage ye charets

47.3. rufhing ofhis charets

50. 3 7. and vpon their charets

E^l(.z6.7 . with horfes & withdw'f/J
27.20. precious clothes for cbarets

39.20, with horfes and charets

Dan.i i.4o.hke a whirlwind with char.

Joel 2.5. like the noife of charets

Mich. 5.10. 1 will deftroy thy charets

Nab,z,z. cbarets with flaming torches

^fthe charets fhall rage in the

1 3. 1 will burn her cbzrets

3.2. and of lumping cbarets

Hab.2.S. and thy ch.irets offaluation

Hag.z.zz. Pie ouerthrow the charets

Zech.6. 1, there came foure cbarets

Cbargable

z.Sam.i^.z^. left we be cbargable vnto

Ateb. J. 1 j. cbargable vnto the people

cfwge

Ge#.28.6, he gaue him a charge

Exod.6.13 -and gaue them a charge

19.21. go down,& charge the people

Ie#.8.$s. keepthettargeof the Lord

2y/M».i.S3- fhall keep thecbarge ofthe

5.7. they fhall keep his charge

the charge ofthe whole congreg.

8. the charge ofthe childr. of Ifra.

2 y- tiie charge ofthe fons of

28. keeping the t/wgc ofthe

3 1. their charge fhalbe the Arke

32. that keep the charge ofthe

3 8. the charge ofthe Sanctuary

5.19. theprieft fhall charge her

8.26. to keep the chatge

touching their charge

9, 19, kept the charge ofthe Lord
2 j. they kept the charge ot the L-

i8.j,yefhallkeepthefJwge of the

and the charge ofthe altar

8. 1 haue giuen thee the charge

27,19 • him a charge in their fight

2 ?. and gaue him a chargers the

31.49. which are vnder our charge

LW.3.2.8. but charge Iofhua

*i .8. thy people of lfraels charge

3 1 . 1 4, 1 may giue him a charge

23 be gaue Tofhua—acharge

lof.zz.-i. but haue kept the charge

z.SamM.8-l wil giue ftarge concerning

18.5. gaue all the captains charge

C H A
1.2(18.4.28. according to his charge

1 1«2 8-ouer all the charge ofthe houfe

l^n.-j-iy. to haue the charge of the
i.Chre>zi. 32. the charge ofthe Tabcr.

the charge ofthe holy place

the charge of the Ions ofAaron
2.^.13. n.we keep the charge ofthe L.

30. 1 7- had the charge of killing

TV'eh.7,,z. charge ouer Ierufalem

10.32. to charge our felues yeerly

£3,3.9- of thofc that haue the charge

4.8. and to charge her that (he ihould

70634,13. hath giuen him a charge

Cant.2.7. 1 cbargeyou, O ye daughters

3. 5". I charge you,0 ye daughters
5.8. 1 charge you,0 ye daughters

84. 1 cbarge you, O ye daughters

Ifa.10.6. 1 will giue him a cWgt
Jer. 29.1 r • gaue ctarge concerning

47*7. the L.hath giuen it ^charge

52.25. had the chargeoi" the men of

E^.9.1, haue charge ouer the city

40,45". the keepers ofthe charge of
4<<. the keepers ofthe charge of

44,1 1 . hauing charge at the gatex

14. keepers ofthe charge ofthe

1 5-kept the charge ofthe Sanft,

ti. they fhall keep my charge

48.11, which haue kept my charge

Zecb.$.7.ii thou wilt keep my charge

Charged

Gen.zt.ix.hb'imeXechchargedaUhis

28. 1 1. bleffed him,& chargedbim

49.29. he charged them and faid

£x.i.22.Pharao charged all his people

Dent. 1. 1 6. 1 charged your Iudges

24.5. neither fhall he he charged

27.11. Mofesrtarged the people

flttf/7 2.9. haue I not ctargedthe

\Sam. 14.27. when his father charged

28. thy father ftraitly charged

z.Sarn.\ 1 .19.8: charged the meitenger

1 8. 1 2. in our hearing the K.charged

i,I(»tf,2.i. and he charged Solomon his

4 3 . that I haue chargedthee with

13.9. for fo it was ctargerfme
2.^/2.17.15. the L.hadctargc^them

3 5 .and charged them fayine

i.Ckro.zz,6. and charged him to build

z.cbro.ioo. and he chargedthem

E%?a 1,2. he hath chargedme to build

£#.2.10. Mordoche had charged her

Job 1 .22. nor charged God foolifhly

4. 1 8. his Angels he charged with

Zcr.32.13.and IcbargedBaiach

Chargedsi Charge^

Exod. 19.2 3 . for thou chargedsi vs

z.Sam. 3.8- that thou charge^ me
Charger

Nnm-7.\ 3 • one filuer charger,&c.

8 5.each charger of filuer weighed

Chargers

JV*w.7.84. twelue chargers of filuer

£^>vz 1.9. thirty chargers of gold

charmed I
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Charmed Charmer

t>eut.\%.\t^ ci}arnier or a confultcr

jer.S.i 7
.which will not be charmed

Charmen

P&/.58.5. not hearken to the voice of

(charmers

7/4.19.3. and to the charmers

Charming

Pfal 5 8 . £, charming neucr fo wifely

chafe

Leuit.16.7-yc fhall chafe your enemies

36. & fhaken leafc fhall chafe them

Z>£»«3 z.jo.how fhould one of you chafe

Iof.13-10.Qne man ofyou (hall cta/e an

P/4,3 5.5. let the angel oftheL. chafe

Chafed

Dent. 1 .44 and chafed you as Bees do

lofl.<). they db«/crf them from before

1 o- 1 o. and chafed them along the

1 1.8. cfr<i/W them vnto great Zidon

Iudg-9-4P'*nd Abimelech chafed him

20.42. chafed them and trode them

Neb.i$.z&. Ichafed him from mee

lob 18.

1

8. chafed out of the world

20.8. he fhalbe chafedaway as a

i/4.1 5. 14. it fhalbe as a cbafedRoe

1 7. 1
3. fhalbe chafed as the chafFe

J^ament.^i. mine enemies cbafedme

chafeth

Pr0.19.26. and chafeth away his mother

Chafing

uSam.17.13 .return'd from chafing after

ChaHeq

P/2/.6.i.neitherrta/?e/*thou me
38. 1 . neither chastenme in thy

Pro.x 9. 18.chaften thy fon while there is

Van.10.1 2 .and to cba[ien thy felfe

Chaliened
Vi

Vcutzi. 1 8.when they haue chaslened

lob 33.i9.he iscbaftenedilfo with

pfalify.io.zndcbaftened my foule

73«i4. and chaftemd eucry morning
I18.18.the L.hathffca/?e«e<simeforc

ChaSlentth

Deut.8.5. as a man chaftenetb Iiis fon
fo—thy God chaslenetb thee

Pro.i 3.24. cbflfo»erfc him betimes
Chafteiing

lob y.i 7. the chafleniag of the Almigh.
Pre.3.11. the cbaftening ofthe Lord
J/4.2 6t i 6.when thy chastening was

Leu.i6.z8. Tie chaslife you feuen times

Pe^.22,i8.take that man & chaftifehim

i&n. 1 2.t l.I will cbafiife you with

14. lie cbafiife yoa with fcorpions

So2.Cft'0-io.u,i4.

Hof.7.1 2. 1 will cbafiife them as their

10. to. it is my deGrc to cbafiifethem

..Chaflifed

1.$».i2.ji.my father cbaUifed you

14.cfra.fti/edyou with whip s

2-Cfcre.io.i l.my father cbaflifedyou

my fzthercbaftifedyoa with

I«'.3T.i8.tWhaftc&«ffi/Wme

and I was cbaUifed
•»
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ChaUife(i Cbaftifetb

Vfal.^. lo.he that chaftifeth the heathc

ii. whom thou chaftifeft

Cbastifement

Deu.xuz. hot feen the cbaUifemcnt

lob 34,3 1 . 1 haue borne cbaftifement

Ifa-13.s- the cbaftifement ofour peace

Jer-3o.i4. with the chastifement ofa

jyi-j8. 14. fo did I ctore/

chaunt

Amos 6, ^.that cte»* to the found of

Chebar

E^.i.i. of trie riuer Cbekar

3. by theriuerCfce^r.

j, 1 j. that dwelt by the riuer Cfcetar

23 .which I faw by the riuer Cbetar

10.1 f that I faw by the riuer rte^r
20. by the riuer o£chebar

%i. which I faw by the riuer Cheb.

.
check

leb 20. 3. the cheeky ofmy reproach

Checker

i.Kjn.j.17. and nets of checker worke

x.Vjn.zz.n, fmote Michaiah on the

(cheese

2,d» ,a8.23.Michaiah on the cbeekj

lob i6.io.fmitten me on the cheese

Vfal. 3 .7.vpon the cheese bone
Lam. 3.30, he giueth his cheese to him
Aficfc.f.i.with a rod vpon the cheese

cheek-teeth

led 1.69 the cheek-teeth ofa gr«at lion

. Cheekes

D e»M 8
.
3 • and the two cheekjs

Cmt< u\oxhy cheekes *xc. comely

y .1 3 . his cbeekes are as a bed of

lfa^o.6. and my cheekjs to them that

Z.4W. 1 «2. her teares are on her cbeekj*

cheere

DettM-5-and fhall cheere vp his wife

Ecclefi 1.9. let thine heart dbera thee

Cheereth
k

, ;

"

latfg 9-iJ- which cheereth God & man
Cheerfuil

Pro.} ?>t i**checrfull countenance

Zetb.8.19. andcbeerfuUkaRs

9. 1 7. and the yong men cheerfuU
. - *

7o& loio.andcrudlcdmchkerkf/e

z.Sam.1 7.1 8. carry ten <r^«/er

1Sam.17.19. and ffo*/e for &. Dauid
Ck/«6 Chelubai

i.Cbro.z.p. Ram and chelubai

4. 11. CM#£ the brother ofShuah
Cbemarims .

Zeph- 1 .4-the name ofthe cbemarims

Chemojh

Num.11.29.O people oi~chemcfh

liidg-i 1.24.that which Chemofh thy god

iol^ 1 * -7- an n 'e P^accw? Cbemofh

3 j. cbemejh the god of the Moa-
(bites

che
ier.48. 7- Chemojh fhall go into captiuity

<3 .fhalbe afharaed of'chemojh

46. the people of chem. perifheth

Cbenaanab

i.ICi»-22.uZedekiahthefonoft^«
I2-

... {and)
' za.thei.oix ox chemanab

i.chro.7.XQ. Ehud,and cbenaanab

2,d?ni8-io.Zedekiah the (on of Chen.

23. the:fon of Cbenaanab
chenani cbenaniab

i.Cbroi y.22. & Chenaniab chiefeof the
17.chenaniab mafter of the fong

/Nfefc.jM.Baniand chenani

Cbepbirah

See the word Beerotb

Cherart

. .
See the wordlthran

Cheretb

See the word Brooke
'

: ;' Cberetbites

i.S£ 30.i4.the Southofthe cberetbites

iSam.8.18. wasOucr the cberetbites

15.18. and all the cberetbites

20.7. cberetbites & the Pelethites

23. was ouerthe cberetbites,

1.K«. 1.3 8.the Cherethi tes and the

44. Cberetbites and the Pelethites

i.d7>\i8,i7.wasouerthediemtoy
Zeph,z. s. the nation of the Cberetbites

Cherethims,

£^.2 y. 1 6.1 will cut ofFthe Cherethims

Cberifh cberijhed

1 .J^w.1.2. and let her ci&fnj& him
4. and cberifhed the King

',, Cherub ... '., ,.

Ex0.z5.ig. make one f^cr«& on the one
& the other cherub on the other

37-8, one cherub on the end on this

another cher .on the other end
2.5<z7».22.ii.he rode vpon ncherub

i.Kjn.6.i4,thc one wing ofthe cherub
the other wing ofthe cfrerub

2j.the other ^er#& was.ten cubits *

26. the height of the onecberubvi^s

fo was it ofthe other cherub

27, the^wingofthe other cherub -.

z.cbrjrii.thc wing ofthe other cher.

i2.one wing ofthe other cherub
,

to the wing of the other cherub

* Z%ra 2.f9.d>w*£,Addanand
* Neb^-ti.CberubjAddon and
Pfal.18,10. he rode vpon a cherub . . <

£^^•9.3. was gpne vp from the ^>»6
10.2. eucnvnder the c/?er»&

4. went vp from the cherub.

7. one tWai ftretched forth his

9. one wheele by one cherub

; 1 4. was the face of a cherub

28.14. thou art the annointedefo^

,
1 6. couerin^ che rub

41.18. was between a r^>«^ . .

and a cherub

euery dbw/& had two faces

Cherubims

Gen. 1 .richerubiniSyZVkd a flaming
_

Exod.is.iB. (halt mike two cherubims

\
., 19. fhall
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19. (hall ye make the cberubims

ao-the cberubtms {hall ftretch

fhall the faces of the cberubims

it. between the two cberubims

36.1. with cherub. & cunning worke

ji.with cberubims fbal it be made

j^.y.with chcrub.ofcunning work

37.7. and he made two cberubims

8.the cberubims on the two ends

9. the cberubims fpread out their

were the faces of the cherub.

Num.7.89.between the two cberubims

LSam.^+which dwelleth between the

(cberubims

i£am.6-i.dwelleth between the Cheru.

l.Kjn.6.13- he made two cberubims

2?. both cberubims were ofone

27-he fet the cberubims within the

j8.ouerlaidthe cberubims with

29. carued. figures of cheuibims

j2.vpon them earnings of cherub.

& fpread gold vpon the cherub.

3 5, he c?rued thereon cberubims

7.29. lions,oxen, and cberubims

3*. he graued cberubims,hons &
8.6. ynder the wings ofthe cberubims

7. the cberubims fpread forth

the cberubims couered the arke

i.J(,W'T9.i$. which dwelleft betweene

(the cberubims

i.C&r.28-i 8. the chariot ofthe cherub,

zxbrd'i-j. and graued cberubims on
io-he made two cberubims of

14. wrought cberubims thereon

%.f. the wings of the cberubims^ &c.

Pf.&o i -that dwelleft between the cber.

99.i.fitteth between the cberubims

I/a-j7-I^'dwelleft between the cherub.

E-^e\- 10. 1. aboue—the cberubims
2.from between the cberubims

5. the found of the cberubims

7. from between the cberubims

that was between the cherub.

8. appeared in the cberubims

• 9. foure wheels by the cberubims

if. the cbevubims were lifted vp

16. when the cbcru''ims went
& when the cherub, lift vp their

1 8.& ftood ouer the cberubims

ig.thtcberub.Uh vp their wings

10. 1 knew they were the cherub,

1 1 .22 then did the cberubims lift vp

41. 1 8. it was made with cberubims

lo-were cherub- and palme trees

2 5 . cberubims and palme trees

cbefalon

lofii.i o. which is chefalott

defed

Gcu.ii.ii. Chefed^ndHizo

Cbefil

lof.\ $-30- Chefd and Hormah
Cbcil

t.Kjn,it.$. the pricft took a cheft

I o. was much mony 111 the chcil

i.Chro.iq-S- they made a cbcfi

10. and call into the chesl

I I .at what time the cbcfi was

C HI C H I

came and emptied the chefi j
Lam. 1

. 5. her adaerfaries are the cbiefe

I

Cbefts

£^•27.24. ia efce/foofrich apparrell

Cbeslnut

£^'31.8. and the cbeflnut trees

ChefuUotb

iof.ig.iZ. Chefulloth and Shunem

Ie». 11.4. ofthem thatchew the cud

Petff.14,7. ofthem that cfajp the cud

Chewed

Num-x 1
.3 j ere it was chewed

Chewetb

Leu.11.3. chewetb cud among the

See Ver-4,5,6,7, Veut.i^fi,

Deut,i4-2. yet chewetb not the cud
Cbexjb

Gen. 3 8. J- and he was Cbe^b
Chide

Exod.i7.z. the people did chide with

why cfode you with mee
Iudg.%. i«they did chide with him

Pjal.103.9. he will not alwaies tiide

Chiding

Exod.i7'7» becaufe ofthe chiding

Cbiefe

Nuffl* 3. ?°- the ffcie/e ofthe houfe of

3 2.fhalbe the cbiefe ouer the

3 5 . the chiefe ofthe houfe ofthe

4.3 4. the cbiefe of the congregation

25.14 a prince of zchiefe houfe

I j. ofa cbiefe houfe in Midian

3^i.the cbiefe fathers ofthe families

thecjfw/fathers ofthe childr.of

Veut.j.r^.l took the cbiefe ofyour

33 . 1 5, for the cbiefe things ofthe

i.Sam. 14, j8. all the chiefofthe people

1 y.21. the db/e/£ ofthe things which

i.Sam,io.z6. was a cfcie/e ruler about

i.Cbr.f.a. of him came the cbiefe rulers

7. his brethren—were cbiefe

1 1.10. the cbiefe ofthe mighty men
24.4.therc were more chiefemen

there were 16 cbiefe men
2<?.io.- Simri the cbiefe

yet his father made him the chief

1 2. euen among the cbiefe men
Etra. mo. that were the cbiefeohhem

9.2. hath been cbiefe in this trefpaflc

Neb. 10. 1 4.ihc cbiefe ofrhc people

lob 12.24. takes away the heart of the

(cbiefe

29.27. and fate cbiefe

40.19. heisthec/;;e# of the waicsof

Tfa.l.7%. 5 1 -the chiefe oftheir ftrcngth

10 5. 16. the chiefof all their ftrength

1 3 7.6. aboue my c/>w/c Ioy

Pro. t.2 1« fhe crieth in the cbiefe place

16.28. feparateth cbiefe friends

Cant.

4

a 4. with all the cbiefe fpices

lj.1.1 4.9. all the tfcie/e ones of the earth

41.9. called thee from the cbiefe men
ler-x j. 21. and as r/w/V ouer thee

3 1.7- and fhout among the cbiefe

49. $ 5. and the c/>w/e oftheir might
52.24.took Seraiah the cbiefe pneft

|

£^-3 8.2. the cfeis/e prince of Me".*ch

/ 39-i.the cbiefe prince ofMefech
D4»«ri.4i„ the chiefeoi the children of

(Ammon
Amo.6.i.w%mtd the chiefofthe nations

6. annoint them with the chief*

H*b.$ . 1 y. to the c&c/e finger on my
See most ofthe titles ofthe Pfalmes

Chiefefi

i.Sam.i.ta. with the chiefeU ofall my
9.22. them Ge in the cbiefe(l place

21.7. the chiefefi of the herd men
2.^0.32.33. bUried him in the cbiefeft

Cant^.io.the cbiefe^ oitenthoafzad

Childr

Gen-x 1.30. fhe had no cbilde

i6.ii.beholdjthouarcwithdf>i&fe

18.
1
3. fhall I ofa furety bare a cbilde

21.8* and the cbilde grew
14. gaue it to Hagar—& the child

1 5.fhe caft the cbilde vnder one of
16. not fee the death ofthe dbiWe

37.30, the f&i/rfe is not, and I

38.14. and behold, fhe is with cbilde

af.amlwithtWri
42.22. do not fmagainft the cbilde

44.20. a ffeiZrfe ofhis old age
Exod.z.z. that he was a goodly cbilde

3. and put the cbilde therein

6\fhe law the cbilde

7-that fhe may nur/e the ;&tf<fc

8. and called the childes mother
9-take this childe away

and the woman took the child

21.22.and hurt a woman with Childe

22.2 j. orfatherleffe cbitde

Iewr.22.r3.and hiueno-childe

Num.ii.it. beareththe fucking cbitde

Vent.25,5, and haue no childe

ludg-i 3. 5. the cbilde fhalbe a Nataritc

7 • the cbilde fhalbe a Natarite

8-what we fhall do to the cbilde

1 2, how fhall we order the cbilde

24. and the childe grew •

Ruth 4.1 6. and Naomi took the cMH
\.Sam.i-ii. vnto thine hand-maid a

(man r^iWe

22. vntill the childe be weaned

24. and the childe was yong

27,for this cbilde I praied

2,11. and the cbilde did minifter to

1 8.miniftred before the Lord be-

(inga childe

2.SrtW.(<.2 3.hadno cbilde to the day of

11. j. I am with cbilde

12.14. the childe alfo that is born to

1 5.and the Lord ftrake the childe

1 6 D.befbught God for the childe

1 8. the 7 day that the childe died

feared to tell him that the child

while the child was yet aliue

if we tell him the child is dead

19- pcrceiued that the childe was

is th&bilde dead ?

••
21 did
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21 . did fa»t and weep tor the child

zx. that the child may hue

i.,K?»-3 -7« I am but a little child
,

zo. and laid her dead child in my
21. to giue my child fuck

1 1,17-Hadad being yet a little child

13.2. behold a child fhalbe born

I4.i*.thec6/M (ball die

i7.thed>i/</died

17.21. ftretched himfelfe rpon the

(child

let this cfo7*fr foule come mto
2x. the foule'ofthe childe came

1 $ ,and Elijah took the child

2.KW.4. 14. verily fhe hath no child

1 8.and when the child was grown
29. laymy ftafYe on the—child
^o.and the mother of the child

31. laid the ftaffe onthe—child..

the child is notawaked
j2.behold,the child was dead

34. and lay vpon the child

ftretched himfelfonthc child

& the flefh of the child waxed
•

, 35. and the child neefed 7 times

f.14. like to the flefh ofa little child

8.1 2. rip rp their women with child

1 j. 16. all the women with child>he

lob
3 5.1 5, fhalbe frefher than a c^/Wj

P/«r/.i ji.2.as a child that is weaned
is euen as a weaned cfciW

Pra, 20.11. euenacfoiWisknovvnby his

22.6. train vp a cfciW in the way
1 5 .bound in the heart ofa child

23. 1 3.withhold not correction from

(the child

24. he that begetteth a wife child

19-1')' but a child left to thimfelfe

ir. vp his feruant from a child

Efc/,4.8. yet he hath neither child nor

13, better is a poor & wife child

. 1 j.with the fecond child that fhal

io.i6.whenthy king is a child

11. 5. in her womb that is with child

Ifa-i'%. the child fhall behaue himfelfe

71 & the chill fhall know to 1 efufe

8.4. before the chili fhall hauc
9.6". vnto vs a cfc/W is borne

10.19. that a fA;W may write them
ii.6\a little child fhall lead them

8- the fucking child fhall play

16.1 7. like as.a woman with child

18. we haue been with child

49.1 5. forget her fucking child

74. 1 . didft not trauell mththild
65.20. the child fhall die an

ler. 1.6. for I am achild

7. fay notjl am a cibiW s

4.3 r. bringeth forth her firft child

31.8- the women with child

her that trauaileth with child

20. is he a pleafanrtMd ?

<£tf«.4.4.the tongue of the fucking child

Hof.t 1.1 . when Ifrael was a child

13.16. women with cbildript vp
Childhood

1 .Srf/ff . 12:2. frommy c&M> 00^

C H I
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EccLn.io.chddhood and youth are

Childlcfj'e

Gen.x 5. 2. feeing I go childleffe

Lcuit.ZQ.20. they fhalbe ihildlejfe

ai.they fhalbe childlejje

i.Sam, 1 5.33 • made women cbildlejfe

(o fhall thy mother be childleffe

children

Gen.3. 16. fhalt'bring forth children

i6.i.now Sarai—barenocfoW?£/2

.

2. that I may obtaine children by

18.19. will command his children

20. 1 7. and they bare children >

22.20. fhe hath born children vnto

23,7. euen to the children of Heth
25.22. the children ftrugled together

30-1. fhe bare Iacob no children

gtue me childrs>r elfe I die

7.6.my wiuesand my children

3 1. 1 £. is ours,and our children!

43. thele children.are my children

3 2.1 1 . the mother with the children

33-5.faw the women tkthe children

the children which God hath

6- they and their children

1 3. that the children are tender

37.3. more than all his children

4f.io.thou,and thy children

49- 8.thy fathers children fhall bowe .

50.23. Iofephfaw Ephraims children

the children alfo of Machir

£xa^.2,£.onc ofthe Hebrewes children,

1 2.26. when your children fhall fay

13.1 f-the firft-borne ofmy children

17.3. to kill vs and our children

20.5. the fathers,vpon the children

21.4. the wife and her children

22.24. and your £&i/<afre«fatherlefTe

34.7. the fathers vpon thechildren

Le nit, 19-1 8. againft the children ofthy

2 j.41. both he and his children

4$ . of the children ohht ftrangers

4<S.an inheritance for your childr.

54. he & his children with him
26.

2

2, fhall rob you of your children

Num. 1. 10.of the childr.oi lofeph, &g,
3.4. and they had no children

14.3. that our wiues &our children

(fhould be a prey

l8.the fathers vpon the children

3 3*nd your childr.itaW wander

16.27, fbns, and their little children

22. 5. otthe children of his people

£><?«? 1.36. and to his children

39.and your children

4.10. they m iy teach their children .

25.when thou fhalc beget children

40,. and with thy childr, offer thee

59 ofthe fathersvpon the children

29.2nd with thy children for cuer

67. them diligently to thy children

11.2. 1 fpeak not with your children

1 9. fhall teach them your children

, zi. & the daies ofyour children

12.2 5. with thy children after thec

ch i

28. & with thy children after thee
141. ye are the children ofthe Lord
17.20. he and his children in the

2L. 1 5, they haue borne him children

23.8. the children that are begotten
24. itf.put to death for the children

nor the children put to death
28.54- the remnant of his children

55-ofthe flefh ofhis children

57. and towards her children

a9.29.vnto vs,and to our chi drex

30.2, thou and thy children with all

3 1. 1 2,men,women,and children

13. their children whieb haue not
32.5, is not the (pot ofhis children

zo.children in whom is no faith

4^ ye fhall command your childr.

3 3.9. nor knew his own children

24. Afher be blefTed with cht'dren
lof.4.6. when your children aske their fa.

,
(thers

2 i.when your children fhall aske
22. ye fhall let your children know

j-7.their children whom he raifed vp
22.2 y. ye children ofReuben

and children ofGad
' 27.that your children may not fay

Iudg.$.i8. refembled the children of a
1.Sam. i.z.' Peninnah had children

but Hannah had no children

2.$. fhe that had many children is
j 6.ji. are here all thy children

22.i9.mea,women and children

30.22. euery man his wife andchil-

(dren
L.Sam.ii.7.. and with his children

J.Kin.1.4. ifthy children take heed
8.2 5. fo that thy children take-heed

9.6. you or your children

i J. their childtenthat were left

20, 3 -thy wines alfo3and thy children

5. thy wiues3and thy children

7-for my wmes,and for my childr*

2.2^8.2.23, came forth little children

4.7. liue thou and thy children

8. 1.2. and wilt dafh their d?iWr?« -

1 o^o-thy childr.oi the fourth gener.

14.6. the children ofthe murtherers
not be put to death for the childr.

nor the children be put toJeath

17.34. commanded the children of
41. both their children and

19-3- the children are eome to the

22.6. the graues ofthe children of
i.c£r.2.goSeled died without children

32. & Ietherdied without childr,

4-27.his brethr.had not many childr.

9.2 3. fb they and their children had

17.9- neither fhall the children of.

-'
. . (wickednefTe

30.4. was ofthe childr.oi the giant

24.2. and had no children

28.5. an inheritance (or your childr,

Z. Chr.6. 1 fohat thy children take heede

8.8. but of their children who were

1 1.23. difperfed ©fall his children

21.14. thy children 3and thy wiues
3

wiues,

25.4. the{
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4. the—(hallnot die for the cbildr.

neither fhal the children die for

28.3. & burnt his children in the lire

3
3.6\caufed his children to paile

£^z z.40.the<rfei^e«ofIefliua>&c.

4.1. heard that the children of the

9.11. an inheritance toyour children

io.i. ofmen,women and children

44* by whom they had children

Wffc.j.f • and our children as their

7.8. the children ofPareth,&c.

0.22. their children alfo thou multi-
V

(plicdft

24. io the children went in and

iz.4 j.the wiues & children reioyced

1 j. 14. their childrenCpske half in the

Eft.$.i3.little children and women
j.i 1. the multitude ofhis children

Job $ .4. his children are far from fafcty

8.4. ifthy children haue finned

1 7. 5. the eics of his children (hall

io. 1 7-1 entreated her for th&sbildr.

1 8. yong children defpifed me
io. 10. his children fhallfeek to

2x.11, and their children dance

ip.vp his iniquity for his children

24. j. and for their children

27.14. ifhis children be multiplied

2 9.5.whenmy children were about

30.8.they were the children of fools

Vfal.ijja. they are full ofchildren

34.1 1. come ye children

4?.i e». lhalbe thy children whom
<S9.8.aIiantto my mothers children

7 i«4.fhall faue the children ofthe

73.15.the generation ohhy children

78.4. not hide it from their children
' 5,make them known to their chiU

(dien

6. the children which fhould be

and declare them to their childr.

82.6. children of the molt High
8 j.8.holpen the children ofLot
89- j o.ifhis children forfake my law

90. 16. thy glory vnto their children

1 02.28. the children of thy feruants

10 j.6.ye children of Izcoh his

io9.9-let his children be fatherlefle

io.let hischildren be—vagabonds
1 i.to fauour his fatherlcfs childr.

1

1

j. 9. a ioy full mother of children

1 1
r.i4. you,and your children

1 27. j . children are an heritage

4. fo are the children ofyouth
nS.j.thr cfciMjf/zlilceoliue plants

131.11. ifthychildrenmU keep

their children alfo {hall f\t

137.7 the childrc ofEdom
1 44.7.from the hand of ftrange chil-

dren
1 r the hand offtrange children

147.1 3.blefled thy cWWr.withinthee

148.12. old men and chi'drcn

1 40-2. let the children of Sion be

Pre. 4.1 . hearc ye children

5-7-hearc me—O ye children

8,3 jjicarken vnto me O ye children

G H I

13.22. to his childrens children

14. 16. his child; en (hall haue a

20. 7. his children are blefled after

31.18. her children arife yp and
cant. 1. f. my mothers children were
Ifa. 1 .2. 1 haue brought vp children

4. children that are corrupters

1.6. in the c/uW/^s ofGrangers
3.4.I will giue children to be

1 *. children are their oppreflbrs

8;l8. behold I,andthecfci/<fr.whOm

1 1. 1 4. the children ofAmmon fhall

1 3 .

1

6. their children fhalbe daihed

1 8. fhall not fpare children

1 4.21. prepare Slaughter for his chil-

(dren

ir .17. the children ofKedar ihalbe

23.4. nor bring forth children

29. 2 3.but when he feeth his childr.

30.1. woe to the rebellious children

flying children

childr.that will not heare the

3 7.3.the childr, arc come to the birth

12. and the children ofEden
38-19. the father to the childr.(hsXL

47.8. fhall Iknow the loffe of child r.

49.17- thy children ChzW make haftc

20- the children which thou lhale

25.I will faue thy children

J4.1.
more are the children ofthe

1 3 -all thy children lhalbe taught of

great lhalbe the peace ofthy childr.

57.4. are ye not cbildrenof

5. flaying the children in the

63.8. children that will not he

66.8. the brought forth her children

Ier,zti6. alfo the children ofNoph
30. haue 1 fmitten your children

3.14. turn,0 back-fliding children

19.how fhall I put thee among
(the children

22.return ye back Aiding children

4,22. they are [ottiih children

5.7.thy children haue forfaken me
6. 1 •O ye children ofBeniamin

1 i.wil powre it outon the children

7.1 8. the children gather wood
9.2i.to cut offthe children without

j o.i o. my children are gone forth of

1 5.7-1'le bercauc them of children

i7.2.whilft their children remember

1 9. in the gate of the children of

18,21. deliuervp their children to

be bereaued of children

3?.2T . and the children ofAmmon
30.20, their children lhalbe as J

3 i.ij.Rahcl weeping for her childr.

to be comforted for her childr.

1 ».thyt children (hall come againe

29.8c the childrens teeth are let on
31.18. into the bofom of,their childr.

39- & of their children after them

3 8.23. thy children to the Caldeans
40.7. mcn,women, and children

41.16. the women, and the children

43.6 men, and women, and children

47.3. not look back to their children

CHI
49.11 leauethy fatherleSecbiIdren

!<*/»<?&. i.j, her children are gone into

(captiuity

16. my children are defolate

2,i 1. becaufe the children and the

ij.for the life of thy yong cbildr.

20- and children ofa (pan long
4.10- haue fodden theifown cbildr,

5.13-the childrenfel vnder the wood
E^.9.6. both maids and little children

16.21. thou haft flain my ch Idren

36. by the blood ofthy children

45-loatheth her husband and her

(children

1 their husbands & their cbildr.

X8.2. childrens teeth are fet on edge
20.18. 1 (aid vntO their children

2i.the<:/»Wr.rcbeUed againft me
23.39. they had flain their children

33-2,fpeaktothe children ofthy
30 >the cbildrenol thy people ftill

3 7-i 8.when the childr. ofthypeople
25. they and their children

47-22. which Ihall beget children

Van.i.$. children in whom was no
so. faces worfc liking than the

(children

1 3 .the countenance oftne cbildr.

1 j. fairer—than all the children

1 7. as for thefe foure children

6, 24.them, their children and their

12.1. ftandeth for the children ofthy

Hof.i .i.aad children ofwhordoms
2,4.not haue mercy on herchildren

thejr be the cbiidr. ofwhordoms
4.6. 1 \vft\ alfo forget thy cbii'ren

y-7.haue begotten ftrange children

9.12. they bring vp their children

1 j-mall bring forth his children

1 0.9, againft the children of iniquity

14. in peeccs vpon her children

1 1
. 10, the children fhall tremble

I3.13.the breaking forth of children

Joel 1.3. tell ye your child) en ofit

let your children tell their

and their children to another
2.1 6*. gather the children

23.be glad ye children of Sion

3
.6. and the children of Ierufalcm

Amos 9.7. are yc not as the childrenoi

(the Ethiopians

Mich.x. 1 6. for thy delicate children

2-9.from their children haue ye taken

Nah.T.io. heryongcbildren were

Ztph.i. 8. and the kings children

Zecb.\o,j.the\rchildren(h&\\keit

9. fhall liue with their children

Mal.^.6. ofthe fathers to the children

of the childre n to their fathers

See childrens children

Children of Judab

1 d7r.13.18.the child'jflndab preuailed

Ier-7-$o. the children of'udab'h&uc

32.32.and ofthe childrenofIud-tb

50.4-they and the children ofJudah

3 3. the childrenofludub were

Dan,.I.J
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pa».i.6,thefe ofthe children ef ludab
'

ffoflz.u -then mall the children ofludab

Joel i*
6, r^c children ofludab and the

8-into the hand of the cbild.oflud.

10. againft the children ofludah

Obad-v» ouerthe childrenofiudah

children ofmen

Gen-rx.%. which the children ofmen

i.Sam>26.i9 . they be the children ofmen

z.Sam.7.14. ftripes of the childr. of men

2.cbr.6.io, knoweft the hearts of the

children ofmen

pf.i 1.4. eie-lids to the children ofmen

1 2. 1. from among the children ofmen

14,1, vpon the children ofmen

ii.io. from among the childr.ofmen

3 (?.7.therfoi e the children ofmen put

4j.2.fairer than the children of men

66. 5.doing toward the childr. ofmen

00. j. returne ye children ofmen

107-8. works to the childrenofmen

So Vcr.5.21 .31.

1 1 <c.16. he giuen to the childr. ofmen

Pra.i J. 1 1 . hearts ofthe childr. ofmen

Latnij.tf.nor grieue the childr. ofmen

£3^.3 i.i4.midftofthe childrenofmen

D<z#.i.38.whcre euer the children ofmen
See the word Amman

Children oflfrael

Getf«yo.2f.an oath ofthe childr.oflfra,

Exo.i.i.the names ofthe childr.oflfra.

7. the childrenoflfrael were

9. the children oflfrael are mo
3. 11.bring forth the children oflfrael

1 3.I come vnto the childr.oflfrael

6- J. groping of the children oflfrael

1 1 -let the children oflfrael go
Z7. bring out the children of Ifrael

7.5-twing out the children oflfrael

9.4. all that is the children oflfrael

2tf.where the childr. ofIfrael were

3 f. nor—let the childr. oflfrael go
10.23 . all tne children oflfrael had
I j ,7.againft any ofthe childr.oflfra.

1 o.-not let the children oflfraelgo
12.17. paffed ouer the houfes of the

(childr.oflfro.el

3 J. the children ofIf-ael did

3 7>thc children oflfrael iourneyed

40. foiourning ofthe childr-ofIfr.

42.obferued of al the childrj>fifr.

$ 1 . did bring the childre?i oflfrael

14. 1©. the children oflfrael lift vp

the children oflfrael cried out

i6. children oflfrael fhall go on
2z,cbildren oflfrael went into the

29. the children oflfrael walked
1 5-i9-the children oflfrael went on
16.17. the children oflfraeldii Co

1 9.3 . and tell the children of Ifrael

2
4«J. yong men ofthe childr.oflfra.

1 1.Nobles ofthe children of'lfrd.

1 7. the eics ofthe childr-oflfrael
z 7-2i. the behalfofthe childr.oflfra..

28.1 .from among the childr.ofIfrael
9-the names ofthe.children oflfr.

30-iudgmcnt ofthe childr.oflfra.

C h 1

^S.whichthe childr. of xfrael lhall

29.43.meet with the childr.ofifrael

4.^-dwell among the childr.oflfra.

30.12. the fum ofthe children oflfr9..

31.16 childr.ofifrael fhall keep the

17. between me & the childr.oflfr.

36, j. which the children ofIfra.hai

Leu.7'l4- taken of the children of ifra.

1 0.1 1. may teach the childr ofifrael

j j. $i.ye feparate the children oflfr.

l6.i^.vncleannes ofthe childr.of ifr.

z 1. iniquities of the childr ofIfruel

23,43. made the chitdr.oflfr.to dwel

2 5. 5 5. to me the children of Ifrael are

26.46. between him & the child.oflf.

Num. 5.4-and the children oflfr.did fo

fo did the children oflfrael

8.io-from among the childr,of Ifrael

the feruice ofthe childr,ofIjrael

attoncment for the child/,oflfr.

no plague among the childr.ofIf.
the children oflfrael come nigh

20 did the childr.oflfra.vnto them
i 1-4. the children oflfrael wepr

3 5.1 5 , for the children oflfrael and

34.. dwell among the childr.ofIfr.

Pc«?.,4-44- fer before the c hildren oflfr.

zo'-i.to make with the childr.oflfra,

31.19. teach it the children oflfrael

z 2 . caugh 1 1 1 1he children of Ifrael

_ 23. fhait bring the children ofIfra.

3 2- y .the mid!ft ofthe children ofIfra.

Iof.7.1.the childr. of ifrael committed a

1 2. the children oflfr.could not
ludg.19, iz,t\oi of the children of ifrael

20.7. ye are all children oflfrael

Sec the word Overf

i.Xi#«Q.*o.were not ofthe childr-oflfr.

22, ofthe children oflfrael did.

2.J(f».8.i i.wilt do to the childr.ofifrael

13.5- the children oflfrael dwelt

23.6. graues oi the children of ifrael

3-Chr.l 3.1 S.childr.pflfra.-were brought

JVe^-8. 1 4- childien oflf>:fhov\& dwell

1 7. had not the children of Ifrael

13.2. metnot the children oflfrael

Pfal.148.14. cuen ofthe children ofIfra.

lfa.17.3. glory ofthe children oflfrael

9. becaufe ofthe children oflfrael

27, 1 2. ye children oflfrael

3 1.6. children oflfrael haue deeply

66. zo. as the children of Ifrael! bring

Jw.3.2 1.Amplications ofthe childr.ofIf.
16. 14-brought vp the children ofIfra.

1 5.brought vp the children ofIfra.
23.7-brought vp the children of Ifra.

32,30- the children of'ifrael and the

3 2. of all the euill ofthe children

(oflfrael

50-4. the children oflfrael fhal come

3 3 , the children oflfrael and the

i-'zek+z .3 . t fend thee to the children of

(Ifrael

4-t 3.thus ihal the children oflfrael

6. ?.the dead carkcifes of the children

(oflfrael

3 f. ?.fhed the blood ofthe child.oflf.

ghi
37.16. the children of ifrael his

2 1 , Me take the children oflfrael

44. 1 5. the children ofIfrael went
47.22.born—among the cfci/dh p///,

48.11. when the childr. of ifrael went
Dan.i-i' certain ofthe children oflfrael

Hof. 1 .10 . number of the childr. ef ifrael

1 1 .& the childr.oflfr.be gathered

3. 5. {hall the childr-ofifrael return

4.1. hearc the word of the Lord yee

(children of Ifrael

loel j.i6.ftrengthofthe children oflfr.

Amos 2,1 1 .thus,0 ye children of ifrael

3. 1.againft you,0 ye childr.ofifrael
1 2X0 (hall the children oflfrael be

4.5. liketh you,0 ye children of Ifra,

$.7. children ofIfrdel

Gta6.2o.hoft of the children ofifrael

Mich.^.Tetuva to the children of jfra.

Childrens children

Gfw.4y.i0.and thy childrens children

Exod.34.7. vpon the childrens children

Dent. 4,25, and childrens children

2.^^.17.41. & their child* ens children

Pfal. 103.i7.his righteoufnefle tocbil-

(drens children

1 28.6. fee thy childrens children

Pro.17. 6. childrens children are the

Jer.2.9. with your childrens children

E^. 3 7. 2 5.and their childrens children

Chiliab

2.S<z0z,3.3.afldhisfecond, chiliab

Seei.C&w.j.i.

Cbilion

Ruth l.2.Mahlon,and Cbttm
j. Mahlon and Cbilion died

4.9. and all that was Chilians

Chilmad

£^.27.23. Amur and chilmad were
Chimham

z.Sam.19.^7- thy feruant chimham
38. chimham fhall go ouer with
^o-cbimham went on with him

ler.qi. 17.in the habitation of chimham
Chimney

Heft 3.3, fmoke out of the chimney

Chinnereth

Wum.14.1 i.ofthe fea ofChinnereth
Deut.3*17. the coaft from Cinneretb

Chiflen

Neh.i.j, in the moneth chiflea

Zech-7.1. euen in chijlen

, Chifloth-Tabixr . ,,

lofig.iz. the border ofChip tb-Tabor

Chittim

iVww.24.24. from the coaft ofChittim

Ifa,22.i, from the land of" chittim

i2.pafleouerto Chittim

Ier-z.io. ouer the iles to chittim
.

H^l{. 27.6. out ofthe iles of Chittim
t

See the word JK/^w

^ww f.2f. and cbiunyoat images

Chode

Gen.31.36- and chode with Laban
- • NnmiiSj



C H O
N«/tf.2<j.3-tHe people chode with Mofes

Choife

Gen-2.3-6.in the choife ofour fepulchres

49, 1 r. vnto the cboife vine

D£#?.i2.ii.andall your cboife vowes
i.Sam .0-2. a. choife yon^ man
z.Sam. £o-9.of all the t/w/e men of Iff.

z.Kjn.1,19- and cuery cboife city

19.23. and the cboife firre trees

i.Cbro-i 9.10. he chofe out all the cboife

Neb. ^.i ft. and fixe c/w/c (heep

Pro-8-io. rather than cboife gold

10. better—than c/wi/e filuer

10.20. is as cboife filuer

,Ca.nt*6.g. fhe is the c/?<w/e one of her

J/Jt.37.24. and the cboife firre trees

Jer.22.7. cut down thy cboife cedars

E^e{. 24-4-fii! it with the cboife bones

5. take the cboife of the flock

31.16. the cboife and the beft of

Choifefl

ifa. <. 2.planted it with the cboifeft vine

zz.7»thy cboifefi vallies (balbe filled

Choler

Dxn-8.7. he wasmoued with choler

11.n. fhalbe moued mthcboler

chop

Mich. 3. 3 . they chop them inpeeces

Cborafhan

i.Sd/w.jo.jo. which were in cborajhan

Chofe

Gen.6.z t ofall which they chofe

1 5,1 1- Lot chofe him all the plain

Exod'i 8.*f . Mofes ^o/t him able men
Num.16.7. whom the Lord dothc/w/e

I7.5.the mans rod whom I Riilchofe

Deut.^.27. therforehe chofe their feed

10.i5.and he c/w/e their feed after

12.14. in the place which the L. (hall

(chofe

See ch. 16,2,8: 23,16,8c 26,2,

8:31,11,
1 8. which the Lord—(hall chofe

I j.io.place which the L.fhall ihofe

17.1 y- whom the Lord—(hall chofe

loft^-i^. chofe you this day

ludg.^-8. they chofe new gods

i.StfW.i3.2.Saul chofe three thoufand

1 7.40. <:/;0/e him fiuefmoothftoncs

z.S.tm.fi.zi. c6o/e me before thy father

109. he chofe of all the choife men
i.fy/7.8, 16. I chofe no city out of

but I chofe Dauid to be
l.chr 19.10c/ o/c out of all the choife

xiAO. chofe thee one ofthem
1 1 -thus faith the Lord

}chofe thee

loby.i 4. and c/>o/c out my words to

29.2 5 . 1 chofe out their way

pfal.78.67. chofe not the tribe of
6S.bat cliofc the tribe of Iuda
70.h« chofe Dauid .ilfo

P>-fl-3.3i.&c/Wenoncofhiswaies

If1. 1 4. i . I will yet chofe Ierufalem

49.7- and he (hall chofe thee

5 (\<\. chofe the tilings that plcafc mce
65 . 1 2. and did c/'o/f that wherein I
C6.4. and c/;o/c that in which I

C H O
E^.20.5. when I cta/e Ifrael

Zech.1.17. mall yet t/;o/e Ierufalem

2 1 2. fhall cfco/e Ierufalem again

Sec the word cbufe

Chofcn

Exod.14.7- he took 600 chofen charets

15.4. his chofen captains alfo

AT
«w.icT.j,him whom he hath chofen

bent.12.21. which the L.—hath chofen

1 8. 5.the Lord—hath chofen him out

21.5. them the Lord—hath chofen

Iof.24.z1. that ye haue chofen you the
Jadg.10.i4. cry to the gods whom yee

(haue chofen

2o.i6.feuen hundred chofen men
i.Sam.8.1 8.whch ye fhall haue chofen

10.24. him whom the L. htthchofen

12.13. the K.whom ye haue chofen

16.8. nor hath the Lord chofen this

9. nor hath the Lord chofen this

10. the Lord hath not chofen thefe

20.3othat thou haft chofen the fon of
24.2. took 3000 chofen men
26.2. hauing 3000 chofen men

2,Sa. 6, 1,gathered—all the chofen men
i.Kin.3.8. people which thou haft chof.

8.48. the city which thou haft chofen

1 1.13. which I haue chofen.

3*. the city which I haue chofen

See ver.36,& *!(?#.13,27>&
2.C/?r.tf,34.,38 3&i2,i3,

1 2.2 1. an hundred and fourefcore

(thoufand chofen men
i.Cbr-y.zi. all thefe were chofen to be

1 5.2. them hath the Lord chofen

16.1 j.ye childr.ofla cob his chofen

4 1.and the reft that were chofen

28.6.I haue chofen him to be my fon

29. 1.whom alone God hath chofen

x.Chro.6.6. I haue chofen Ierufalem

7. 1 2- haue chofen this place to my
1 6". I haue now chofen & fanclificd

1 1.1. \%oooo chofen trKtt

13.3. foure hundred thoufand chofen

(men
with 800000 chofen men

1 7. 500000 chofen men
29 1 1 . for the Lord hath chofen you

I
Job 3 6.2 1. this haft thou chofen

p/?3 3.1 2.people whom he hath chofen

? 8* 3 1. the chofen men of Ifrael

89-3- a couenant with my chofen

io.onc chofen out ofthe people

10? 6. the childr.of Izcohbis chofen

26. Aaron whom he had chofen

43. & his chofen with gladnefle

106. j. fee the good ofthy chofen

23-had not Mofes his chofen ftood

119. 30.I hnuccbofenthc way of

1 37. 1 haue chofen thy precepts

1 32. 13. the Lord hath chofen Sion

1 3 54. the Lord hath chofen lacob

?ro-iC.i6. rather to be chofen than fil-

(uer

22.1. a good name is rather to bee

(chofen

Ift. 1 .29, gardens which y* haue chofen ,

C H O
41,8. Iacob whom Ibaue cbofen

9, 1 haue chofen thee

43.10.my feruant whom I haue cbo-

z o. to my people,my ch ofen (fen

44. 1. & Ifrael whom i haue chofen

2-thou Iefurun whom I haue chofen

48-10.1 haue c&fl/f* theem the fur-

(nace

j 8. 5. fuchafaftthatlhaue chofen
6. this is the faft that I haue chofen

6?. 1 j-for a cmfe vnto my chofen

66.3. they haue chofen their owne
(waies

ler.8.7 . death flialbe chofen rather than

3 j. 24. which the Lord hath chofen

48.1 5. and his^o/e«yong men
49.19. and who is a cbofen man
50.44.and who is a chofen man

E^ek-Z ?.7-were the chof. men ofAflyria
Damii'i 5. neither his cbofen people
HagiZ.ii-for I haue rbo/e» thee

ZecJb.3.2'theLord that hath^q/ig
Chofefi

lebiS.I-thovLchofeft the tongue of the
Cbofeib

lob 7,1 f.my fouic chofetb ftragling

j/a,4i.24.an abomination thztchofetb

Choteba.. (you
i.Cfcr0-4.a2.andthe menofCboyba

Cbrisfal

lob 28.17.the gold & the cbrifial cannot

E^lfr i .i2.colonr ofthe terrible cbrUtal

Chronicles

i-Kjii, 1 4. 19.written in the book ofthe
(Chronicles

29; writtten in the booke of the

i't Cb\r.t<j. 24.U1 the account of the Cbro.

Sec the word Boofe
Chub

£^.50. J. the mingled people,& Chub

Chun

vchi9.\%.8. and from Chun
churle

lfa..i 2. 5. nor the churle faid to be
7.the inftruments alfo ofthe churle

Churhjb

l.Sam- 25.3. but the man was cbu rlijh

Chinning

Pro. 30.3 3. furcly the churning ofmilke

Cbufan-Rifhathaim

ludg'i,8jnto the hand of chufan-Rifh.

ferued cbufan-Rifbathaim

10. deliuered Chufan-Rifhathaim

preuailed againft Cbufan-Kifhat.

Cbufe

Exod. 1 7,9. cbufe vs out men
Vcut.n. % . fhall cbufe out of all

1 1. which the Lord —fhall chufc

Sover.z6,& 14,24,8c 16,7,15,1$,

14.2 3. in the place he (hall cbufe

17.10. place which the L.Rail cbufe

I0f.cf.z7. place which he fhould cbufe

i.Sam.2.28. did I chufc him out of all

17.8. cfc*(/?yououtam.inforyou

z.Sam.\6 i8.the men ofIfra.fhall £/;/</£ I

J7.i.letmecfc/</(rouci2ooo I

2i.6".ofSaul,whomtheL.didd>"/c i



C I R

It
^.i4.xi.city which the L did chufe

'

i8.zi.lct them chufe one bullock

ay. chufe you one bullock

lob 24-4- let vs chufe to vs mdgemenc

3
^.whether thou cbufe y and not I

pfal. z j.i i.in the way that he fhall cfe#/e

47,4. he fhall chufe our inheritance

fro. 1.29-did not chufe the feare of the

J/tf.7.1 5. and c6»/i» the good

66.4. Ialfo will t^»/£ their delufions

E^.H.IJN cfor/e thou out aplace

chufe it at the head of the way
See the word Chafe

Cbufeft chufeth

Pj£.<5 5 >4,.bleiTed is the man whom thou

(chufett

Ifa. 40. 2 o. chufeth a tree that wil not rot

Sce2.Sdw.19.16,

Tfal.7.1. concerning the words of Cufh

cinnereih Cinneroth

lof.u.z.ofthe plainSjSouth ofcinnereth

13.27- the edge ofthe fea cinnereth

19.3 j.Rakkathand Cinnereth

i>Kjn.i 5.2o,and all cinnerotb

circle

Ifa.^o^zz. fitteth on the circle Of the

Circuit

i.Sam.7,16, incircuitto Bethel

lob 22»i4.walketh inthe circuit of

ifal.19.6, his circuit is to the ends of it

Circuits

£cc/.i.6.returneth accordingto his cir-

cuits

circumcife

Cen-x7.1i' fhall circumcife the flefh of

Deut.zo, 1 6. circumcife—the foreskin of

3 0,6". will circumcife thine heart

Iof$.z. circumcife againethe children

4-the caufe why Iofhua didcircum-

(cife

Iw.4.4, circumcife your felues to the

circumcifeA
Ge8.i7.lo. (hzlbe circumcifed

lz.fhdibe circumcifed among you

1 3 • muft needs be circumcifed

14-whofe flefh—is not circumcife

23. circumcifedthe flefh ofthe

14. when he was circumcifed

a j.when he was circumcifed

z6» was Abraham circumcifed

27. were circumcifed with him

a 1 .4.Abraham circumcifed his fon

3 4. 1 J • euery male be circumcifed

17. to be circumcifed

21. euery male—be circumcifed

as they are circumcifed

Z4« euery male was circumcifed

Ewtir 2.44.when thou haft circumcifed

48- all his males be circumcifed

Leuit.iz.^. (hz\be circumcifed

tof'l'l' circumcifed the childr.of Ifjracl

5. were circumcifed

they had not circumcifedthem
7. them Iofhua circumcifed

they had not circumcifedthem
Jer.o.a5.all them which are circumcifed

C I T
Circumcifton

Exod.^z6heau(e ofthe circumcifon

circumcipng

Iof$.S. they had done circitmcifing

circumffefi

Exod. 23 .1 3. be circum/peft

Cife

Exod.$6$. were all ofone cj/e

lowers ofone tii/e

z.Kjn.i2^i, the waters ofhis ciffera

Pro. 5.1 j.out ofthine own cittern

£cc/e.i2.6.broken at the cittern

ifa.3 6,16. the waters ofhis own ciftern

Citterns

Ier,i.i$- broken cijierns that can

City

Genial'/' and he builded a city

10. 1 1. and the city Rchoboth

11.4. let vs build vs a city

y.came down to fee the city

8. they left of to build the city

i8-24.fifty righteous in the city

28. wilt thou deftroy all the city

19.4. the men ofthe cityse\xen the

1 2. whatfoeuer thou haft in the

I4.the L.will deftroy this city(city

1 j. in the iniqtity of the city

16. and fet him without the city

20. this city isneere to flee vnto

2 i.I will not ouerthrow this city

22. the name of the city was called

23 . io-went in at the gates ofthe city

18.went in at the gates of his city

24.1 i.to kneel down without the city

13. ofthe men of the city

2tf.33.the name of the city is

28.19. die name ofthe city was

3 3. J 8. a city of Shechem
pitched his tent before the city

34.20* came to the gate oftheir city

2 j.came vpon the city boldly

28.that which was in the city

3 5
, .27.vntb thecity of Arbah

3^.3 1. the name of his city was

3 5.name ofhis city wasAuith
4r.48.was round about euery city

44.4. were gone out ofthecity

Exod.^.zplas I am gone out of the city

LWMr.14.40. without the city

q.'i.dtiry them out ofthe city

53. out ofthe city into the

Num.zo. 1 6. a city in the vtteimoft of

21.26. Hefhbon was the city ofSihon
27. let the city of Sihon be built

2 8. a flame from the city of S lhon
22.3 6. vnto a city ofMoab
24.19. that remaineth in the city

3 5 .2*5. without the border ofthe city

28. in the city ofhis refuge

j2.isfl^dto theA'fyofhis

Deut.z 4 ^z.t
J

de littfe ones ofeHery city

36. from the city ofthe riuer of

was not one city too ftrong

3.4. there was not a citie which we

C I T
1 3. 1

3. tire inhabitants of their city

.

1 $. fmitc the inhabitants of that

(city

20.10. commeft nigh vnto zcity

14. all that is in the city ."",,*

19. when thou fhaltbefiege zcity

2o,build bulwarks againft the city

21.3. it fhalbe that the city which
2 1. all the men of his chy

22.23. a man find her in the ci/y

24. both to the gate of that city

28,3. blefledfhaltthoubeinthe city

16. curfed fhalt thou be in the city

lofi 1.1 9. there was not a city that,

2 j.62. and the city of Silt
,

,

20.4, entringof the gate of the city

of the Elders ofthat city

they fhall take him into the city

7«^.i.8.and fet the city on fire

16. went vp out ofthe city of <

i7.thename ofthe city Was called

8.27. and put it in his city

19. t2, into the city of a ftrangcr

Ruth 1. 19.aU the city was naoued
3.1 1. all the city ofmy people

i.Sam.i.^.went vp out ofhis city

4.1 3 .the man came into the city

all the city cried out

j.9 .was againft the city with a great

1 1 .deftruction throughout all the

(city

8.22. euery man vnto his chy

9.6. there is in this city a man of
10, Co they went vnto the city

20.40. carry them to the city

27. j.in the royal! city with thee

28.3. euen in his own city

3©.3.and his men came to the city'

z.Sam- 12.27 haue taken the city of
28. encampe againft the city .

left 1 take the city

i.Kw.S.i.outofthe dry ofDauid ,

44. toward the city which thou
48. city which thou haft choien

9.24.outofthed?y of Dauid
11.32. the city which I haue chofen
14.zx.the city which the Lord did

z.Kjn-6. 19. neither is this the city

7. 3 . we will enter into the city

the famine is in the city

12. they come out of the city

and get into the city

13. which are left in the city

10. ?, he that was ouer the city

1 1.20. and the city was in quiet

.

18.30. this city fhall not be deliuered

19-3 a « M* come into thismy
23.27-arid.will caft offthis city

z,chro.6^q,;jnzy toward this city

3 8, & toward the city which thoa
11. 1 2. in euery feuerall city

iz.i^. the city which the L- had
I y.6. and city ofcity/or God did

2^.28. with his fathers in the city

30.10. ports pafTed from city to city

3 2, 3 . which were without the city

j, in the city ofDauid
1 8. chat



C I T
1 8 , that they might take the city

E*ra 4.12. the rebellious and bad city

1 f.that this city is a rebellious city

r 9. that this city of old time hath

Nek.1.3. whenthecirie the place of"my
5. rnto the city ofmy fathers

7.4. now the citie was large

6. euery one to his citie

ii.i.inlerufalem,rhe holy citie

1 8. all the Leuits in the holy citie

13-18. vpon vs,and vponthis cine

£j0.3.i?.butthe«rieofShufhan was

8.1 1, which were in euery citie

1$. the citie of Shuflian reioyced

lob 2.4.12.- men grone fro out of the citie

29.7- to rhe gate,through the citie

39.7. fcorneth the multitude of the

(citie

pftl- $ 1.2 1 • in a ftrong citie

46. 4 fhal make glad the citie of God
48. 1. in the citie ofoar God

2. the citie ofthe great King
8. in the citie ofthe L.of hofts

in the citie ofour God
5 ?.?. violence and ftrife in the citie

596. and go round about the citie

60.9. who will bring mee into the

ftrong citie?

72,16. they ofthe city {hall flourish

87.3.0 City ofGod.'

101.8. from the citie oftheXord
1 07-4- found no citie to dwell in

7. that they might go to a city

5 6. that they may prepare a. citie

121.30 Icrufalem is builded as a citie

1 27.1 . except the L.keep the citie

Fro.i.zi. in the citie (he vttereth her

Q.14. in the high places ofthe citie

10. 1 f . is his ftrong ciritf

1 1.10. the citie reioyceth

1 1. the citie is exalted

irf.32. then he thattaketh a «?;>

18.19. harder to bee wonne than a

(ftrong «rig

n.22.awifemanfcaleth thed/ie

zf.28. is like a cift'e broken downe
19.8. bring a citie into a fnare

Eccl-7-to- which are in the cir/V

8. 10.were forgotten in the citie

9 14. there was a littleci/i?

10. 1 5. knowes how to go to the citie

Cmt- 3. a. and go about the cific

3

.

that go about the citie

<S,7. went about the citie

lfz,i.8. as abefieged citie

2 1 how is the faithful! citie

16. the citie of rightcoufnefle

the f^thfull citie

14.4. the goldencitte cwRd^
31. cry O citie

19.2. tirie againft cilie

iS-theciricofdeftruction

22.0- the breaches ofthe city ofDa-
(did

2 j.i 6.go about the citie thou harlot

• 24> io.theaV>'ofconfufion is broken
i"- in then rids left dcfolation

C I T
2j.2.ofa citie an heape

defenced citie a ruine

to be no citie

3 . the citie ofthe terrible nations
26.1. we haue a ftrong citie

5. the lofty citie, he laieth itlow
27.10. yet the defenced citie fhalbe

2g.i.the citie where Dauid dwelt

5 j. 1 3. in the ioyous citie

i4-the multitude ofthe city ftialbe

19. and the 'citie fhalbe low
33.20. the citie of our folemnities

3 7.133.he fhal not come into this city

34-he (hall not come into this city

3 5. for I will defend this citie

38.6.I will dcliuer thee and this city

and I will defend this cilie

4 f • 1 3 . he mail build iny arte

48.2. they call themfelues of the

(holy city

?2. r. O Ierufalermthe holy citie

60. 14, they fhal call thee the city of
62,1 z. a citie not forfaken

Ier,i,i8. a defenced citie

3.14,1 will take you one ofa «?»*

4.29. the whole city fhall flee

euery city fhalbe forfaken

6.6, this is the city to be vifited

8.16. the city and thofe that dwell

14.18. if I enter into the city

17-14. through the gates ofthis citie

25 . into the gates of this city

and this city fhall remain for euer

19.8. 1 will make this city defblate

1 i.fb will I break—this citie as

1 2. and make their city as Tophet
1 5 .1 will bring vpon this city

20. J. all the ftrength ofthis city

Zi.4, into the midft ofthis, city
7-fuch as are left in tills citie

9- he that abideth nwhis dry

10. 1 haue fet my face againft this

(city

*2.8. done thus vnto this city ?.

23.29. 1'le forfake you, and this city

25.29. I begin to bring euiUL on the

(city

16.6. and will make this city-A curfc

9.and this city flialbe deiqlate

n. hath prophefied againft this

12- and againft this c/y> . (city

1 j. and vpon this city

27.17- wherfore mould this city bee

(laid wafte ?

19. veffels that remain in this city

29 7. and feek the peace ofthe city

1 6.people thatdwellethin thisci^

31.38.that the city flialbe built

32.3.I will giuc this city into

24, arc come into this city to take

2'). the city is giuen into the hand
28. 1 will giue this city into the

29. that fight againft this city

31. this ct/y hadkbecne tome as a
3^. concerning this city

3 j-4-
the howfes ofthisc icy

«. haue hid my fate from this city

J
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34.2. 1 will giue this city into the
22.caufe them to return to thisci-

37.10.& burn this city with fire (ty

2 1.the bread in the city were fpenc

38-2- he that remaineth in this city

4,ofthcmen ofwar that remaine

(in the city

9. no more bread in the city

17 this city fhall not be burnt with
18. then fhall this city be giuen
23.thou fhalt caufc this city to bee

39.2. the city was broken vp
4.then they fled out of the city by
9.people that remained in the city

l^.brmg my words vpon this city

4 1. 7. when they came into—the city

46.8. 1 will deftroy the city

48 . S. fhall come vpon euery city

no city fhall efc&ft
49.2 j.how is the citie ofpraife

thedfyofmyloy
$1.31, his «7y is taken at one cad
52.5.fotheciiry was befiegei

6. the famine was fore in the city

7. then the city was broken vp

.

went forth out ofthe city by
1 f.people that remained in the city

IdflM-i.how doth the city fitfolitary

i9.gaue vp the ghoft in the city

z. 1 1 .Twoun in the ftreets ofthe city

12. as they fwouned in the ftreets

(ofthe city

1 $. is this the city thatmen call

5,51 .ofall the daughters ofmy city

£%?k- ">• *• m 'be midft ofthe city

7.23. the city is full ofviolence

9.4. go through the midft ofthe citie

5. go after him through themy
7.went forth and flew in the city

9. and the city full ofperuerfhefle
io.i.and fcatter them oucr the city

1 1. 3

.

this city is the cauldron

^.multiplied your (lain in the«fy

23 • went vp from the midft ofthe

(city

1 7.4. fet it in a city ofmerchandise
2 r.uj.at the head of the —city

2 1. 1 .wilt thou iudgc the bloody city

3. the city fheddeth blood
2 4. 6. woe to the bloody city

x6.io.as men enter into a city

17. the renowned city

33, 2i. the city is fmitten

40.1. after that the city was fmitten

2. as the frame of2 city on the

4 ;.6-yc fhal appoint the poffeflion of
(the city

Dan.o.t 6\turnedaway from thy city

1 S.the city which is called by thy

1 9, thy city and thy people arc

24. and vpon thy holy city

26. fhall deftroy the city

Hof^.S. Gilead is a city ofthem that

1 19. 1 will not enter into the city

Joel 2.9. fhall run to and fro in the city

Amos 3 .S.fhafl a trumpet be blownc in
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{hall there be cuill in a city

4.7.I caufed it to rain vponono city

Sc not to rain vpon another city

8. wandred into one cicy

5,5. the citie that went out by a

6.8. 1 will deliuer vp the citie
,

7.17. ftialbc an harlot in the city

lorn i.a.go to Nincueh that great city

3.2. go to Nineueh that great city

3.was an exceeding great city

4. began to enter into the city

4.5. lonah went out of the city

& fate on the eaft fide ofthe city

what would become ofthe city

1 1 .fpare Nineueh that great city

Mich.*. 1 o . fhalt go forth out ofthe city

6.9. cricth vnto the city

Hah. 3 .1 . woe to the bloody city

Hab.i.u. ftablifheth a city by iniquity

17. ofthe city and of all that dwel^

Zepib.i.i f.this is the reioycing city

j.i. ro the oppreffingay

Zecb.S.3' fhalbe called icity oftruth

j.the firms ofthe tity (halbe

I4.Z. the city fhalbe taken

fhal not be cut offfrom the city

Seethe word Dauid

Citiet

C I T c r t
cuery one fhal giue ofhis cities 1 i.chro. 4,3 i.thcfe were their cities,

I i.thus ye fhal appoint your cities I 6.60. all their cities throughout

<7W.13.1a. Lot dwelt in the cities

10.2, j4 he ouerthrew thofe citks

& all the inhabitants ofthe cities

29.wh.en God defiroied the cities

when he ouerthrew the cities

jy.y.terrorofG-wasvpbnthc cities

41-3 j-kcep food in the cities

48, and laid vp food in the citiet

47.11. he rcmoued them to cities

Leuit.z5.31. the cities of the Leuites

and the houfes ofthe cities

33forthehoufes ofthe cities of

3 4. the fuburbs oftheir cities

x6. 1 j . gathered within yourcities

3 1 .1 will make your cities wafte

33. and your cities wafte
Nutn.i 3. 1 9.what cities they be that

28 . the cities are wailed
a 1.2. 1 will—deftroy their cities

a 5. Ifrael took all thefe cities

& Ifrael dwelt in the r irjci

3i.io«andthey burnt all their ri/fej

32.16. cities for our little ones

i7.fhall dwell in the fenced citks

24. build ye cities for your
+6. fhalbe there in the cities

3 3 the land with the cities thereof

the cities of the countrey

3 j.i. ctr/'w to dwell in

3 . the wrie* fhall they haue to

c. among the«#« which ye fhall

there fhalbe Gxe cities for

ye fhall adde 41 ci/ie*

7. all the fifit* which hee fhall

(giue

fhalbe 4 8 citits

8.the dries which ye fhall giue

to. becities ofrefuge foryou
1 2. they fhalbe to you cities of .

1 3. ofthefe cities which yee fhall

, (giue

fixe cities fhall ye haue for

i+threc cities on this fide Iordan

three cities— in the land of

1 j.the Cixccities fhalbe a refuge

Deut.i.%*, into what cities we fhall

28. the cities are great

2.34. rye took all his cities

3 5 . and the fpoile of the fitter

3 7.nor to the cities in the

3.4* rvc tock all his cities

threefcore cites

5. all thefe cities were fenced

19. fhall abide in your cities

4.41. Mofes feucred three cities

42. fleeing to one ofthefe cities

6.10. great and goodly cities

9.1 cities great and fenced yp .

1 0.1. and dwelJeft in their ctfier

2. thou (halt feparate three cities

j.fhaliflee to one ofthofe cities

7. thou fhalt leparate three cities

9. thou (halt adde three cities mo
1 1 -flceth into one of thefe cities

io.i S- thus fhalt thou do to all the

(cities

which are not ofthe cities of

1 6". but ifthe cities ofthefe people

2i.2.fhall meafurc vnto the cities

lof.10.19. not to enter into their cities

3 7. and all the cities thereof

11.13, asforthe cities thatftood

13.23. the cities & villages thereof

2 8. the cities and their villages

I4.4.faue citiesy to dwell in

12, the fitter were great & fenced

lj.cTo.two cities with their villages

62. fixe cities with their villages

1 6.9. and the feparate cities for the

1 8.0. and defenbed it by cities

19. 16. thefe cirief and their villages

48. thefe c/tt'e* with their villages

20.2. appoint out for you cities of

9. thefe Were the cities appointed

21 .9. thefe cities here mentioned by

14. fourc cities

31. foure cities

See the word pillages

i.Sam.6

1

8. ofall the citiesoi the

7.14. the cities which the Philiftines

30.29.were inthecjtt«oftheIe-

(rehrr.eelires

were ia the cities ofthe Kenires

3 1.7. they forfook the cities and fled

2.Sd*».2.i. go vp intoany ofthe cittVr

10.12.and for the cities ofour God
20.6. left he get him fenced cities

i.K.iw-9-ti.gaue Hiram twenty cities

19. and cities for his charets

zo.34.the cities which my faihcr

i'.Kjn.i 3.2'y. the cities which he had

& recouered the cities of Iff.

64. gaue the Leuits theie cities

19.13. for the cities ofour God
27.27 . in the citiesfind in the

i.Chro. 6.28. in the c»«# oftheir land
i4.i4.theyfmotcallthea/i«, . <,

1 5.8. and out of the C//1V5 which he

17.7. to teach in the cities of Iudah

9 through all the cities ofIudah
12. caftics, and cities offtore

13. much bufines in the cities

31.1 . went out to the dies of Iudah
Neh, 10.37* in all the cities of our
lob 1 j. 28. dwclleth in dciblate cities

l'fal.69.^ ?..and will build the cities of
Ifu.1.7. your «tte* are burnt with h"r«

6".ii.vntillthem/>rbe wafted
14. T7. and defiroied the cities-

21 the face ofthe world with citks

17. 1.the cities of Aroer are forfaken

9- in that day fhall his ftrong cities

19.18. in that day fhall fiuecities

3 3.8- he hath defpifed the citter ,

37-2(5. defenced cities into heapes

40.9. fay vnto the cities of Iudah
42.11. and the cities thereof lift vp
44.25. and to the cities of IuJah

54.3. the defolate cities to bee

61.4. fhall repaire the wafte chits

54.10.thy holy cities are a

ler.i-t j. againft all the cities ofIudah
2.1 5. his cities are burnt without

,

18. according to the number of
'(thy cities

4. J, go into the defeneedcittw

7. thy cities fhalbe laid wafte

16. againft the cities ofIudah

26, all the cities thereofwere

5.6. fhall watch oiier their cities

7.1 7. what they do in the cities of

34. to ceafe from the cities of

8.14. enter into the defenced cities

9.11- 1 will make the cities of Iudah

10.22. to make the tittcJ—defolate

1 1 .6. all thefe words in the cities of

1 2.then {hall the efr«J ofIudah

1 3. the number ofthv cities

13. 19. the cities of the South fhalbe

17.26. fhall come from the cities of

20.16, let that man be as the cities 1

11.6.cities which are not inhabited

2$,i8.Terufalcm.,andthe cities of

26,2, fpeake to all the cities ofIudah

3i.2i-turn again to thefe thy cities

23. and in the cities thereof ,

24. and in all the cities thereof

32,44.intheeifie$of Iudah , .,.,.

in the cities ofthe mountains

in the cities ofthe valley

& in the cities ofthe South

33.10. euen in the cities ofIudah

1 2.and in all the cities thereof .

1 3. in the cities ofthe mountaines

in the cities ofthe yale

in the cities of the South

34.r.agiinft all the cities thereof.

7-againft I
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7. againftallthe litiesoi ludah ^4^.3 .l9.fhalU/<# their hands ouer

thefe defcnccd cities remained • Clapped clappetb

of the cities ofludah lab 34.3 7- he clapped his hands

22.the«£ie* ofIuda a defolation

3 6. 6. that come out ofthe cities

9. that came from the cities o?

4oyouer all the cities of ludah

1 o. and dwell in your cities

44.1. vpon all the cities ofludah

'6. was kindled in the ckies ofIuda

17 in the dues ofludah

2 1 .that ye burnt in the cities of

48.9. the cities thereoffhalbc

1 5/. gone rp out of his cities

24.vpon all the cities ofthe land

28 leaue the cities and dwell in

49.1 3 all the cities thereof fhalbe

18. and the neighbour cities

jo 32. kindle a fire m his cities

51.43. hertirierave a defolation

latfj.f.n.andthe maids in the cities

E^efi.^. the cities fhalbe laid wafte

12,20. the cities that are inhabited

19.7. and he laid their cities wafte

if .9-the fide ofMoab from the cities

his cities on his frontiers

2C.19. like the afimhat are not in.

(habited

29.12. and her<?irwr among the

cities that are laid wafte

30.7. her cities fhalbe in the midft

ofthe cities that are wafted

3 y.4. 1 will lay thy cities wafte

9 thy cities {hall not returne

36.4. to the cities that are forfaken

10. the cities fhalbe inhabited

33.caufeyoutodwell mthc cities

39,9. they that dwell in the cities

Z><x;z.i 1.1$. take the moft fenced cities

Ho/^8,14. ludah hath multiplied cities

I wil fend a fire vpon his cities

ii.tf.the fword fhal abide on his cities

1 j- 10. may faue thee in all thy cities

Amos 4.£.cleannes of—in al your cities

8 -fo two or three cities wandred
9.T4. fhall build the wafte cities

Obadzo. fhall poflefle the cities of

Mich ,5,1 1 . Tie cut off the cities ofthy

14 fo will I deftroy thy cities

7. • 1. and from his fortified cities

Zcph.x.6. their cities are deftroied

Zech 1. 1 2. and on the cities of ludah

2.1 ?. my cities through profperity

Sec the words Defcnced& Fenced

Clad

i.Kin.n.zp.he hid clad hirafelfe with

Ifa, 59- 1
7. and was clad with zeale as

Clamorous

V'to 9, 1 j.afooltfh woman is clamorous

Clap

lob 27.-23.mcn fhatl clap their hands

Vfal.47,i.O clap your hands all yc peo-

ple
98. 8. let the floods clap their hands

Jfa t tf. 1 2.all trees--flial clap their hands

Lam.z.i 5. all that p.iflc by clap their

*.-^. 2 5. 6, haft c/a^fW thine hands
Clapt

z.fyn.i 1.1 2. and they clapt their hands

Gen.zz, j. and claue the wood for the

Nim.i6.$ i. the ground cte#e aftmder

Zwrfg.i 5. 19-but God f/<*«e an hollow
i.Sd«?,6.i4.theyc/<z*cthe wood of
Pfal.72.1 5. he claue the rocks

J/a.48. 21 . he f/«»e the rock alfo

Getf.34.3, bis foule claue vnto Dinah
Kutb 1.1 4. bur Ruth c/<z«e vnto her
z.Sam.zo.z. the men of ludah claue to

(their king

2 j>.io. his hand claue to his fword
i.l$in.i 1.2, Solomon c/««« vnto thefe

a Kjn.ift.6.for he claue to the Lord
Neb. 1o . 29 . they t/d«c to their brethren

Clavoes

De»r.i4.<the clift into two clavoes

Dan.^i 3. nailcs like birds clavfes

Zech. 1 1. i6.and teare their c/awr

ioi 4. 1 9. dwell in houfes of c/*y

10.9. haft made me as the clay

15.i2.your bodies to bodies ofday
27.16.and prepare raiment as the clay

3 J.6. am formed out ofthe clay

38.14.. it is turned as clay to the fealc

j

Pfal.40.1- out ofthe miry clay

ifa.29,16. efteemed as the potters clay

41.2j.as the potter treadcth clay

45.9. fhall the clay fay to him that

64.8. we arc the c/<y,and thou the

ler.i%-6. as the clay is in the potters

Daiij-.i 3,and part ofclay

3 4. that were of iron and clay

41. part of potters clay

mat with mirie clay

43 .as iron is not mixed with clay

4Mhe brafle,the clay>the filuer,

Nah.1,14. go into clay

Hab.z.6. ladeth himfelfe with thick clay

Clay-ground

%,chro.4.x 7 . in the clay-ground

Cleane

Gen.S.zo. and took of euety clean bcaft

3 5.2. and be cleane

Leuit6.it> vnto.a cleane place

7.19. all that be cleane fhall eat

10. io. between vnclcane and cleane

1 1.47. the vnclcane & the cleane

j 2.8. and fhe fhalbe ckane

13,6. fhall pronounce him cleane

*t\&he clean*

13. fhall pronounce him cleane

he is cleane

17. fhall pronounce him cleane

he is cleane

13. fhall pronounce him cleane

CLE
3 4. fhall pronounce him cleans

ztxdbs cleane

37. be is cleane

fhall pronounce huacleane
40. yet is he cleane

41- yet is he cleane

5 8. and fhalbc cleane

59. to prononnce it cleane

14 4. two birds alme,and cleane

7-Si. fhall pronounce him cleane

8, that he may be cleane

j.andhefhalbec/fw/e

u. prieft that maketh him cleane

that is to be made cleane

20. and he fhalbe cleane

48. pronounce the houfe cleane

% 3. and it fhalbe cleane

J7,vnclean,and when cleane

1 5.13. and Ihalbe cleane

28, after that fhe fhalbe cleane

i6*.3o. that ye may be cleane from
17.

1
5. then fhall he be cleane

20.2 y. between cleznebe&&$ and
between vnclean foules & clean

NnW'8.7. and fo make thcmleluet

(cleane

9.13, but the man that is cleane

1 8-i 1. euery one that is cleane mthy
13. eucrie one that is cleane in thy

(houfe

1 9,9. and a man that is cleane fhall

without the camp in a cle«n place

12. he fhalbe cleane

he fhall not be cleane

1 8- a cleane perfon fhall take hy-

(fope

X9.and the cleane perfbn fha|l

he fhalbe cleane at euen

j 1 .23 .and it fhalbe cleane

£4. and ye fhalbe cleane

Dcut. tz. is. the clean & the vncleane

22.the tkiM & the vnclean fhall

1 j.iz . the c/t <t» & the vnclean

23.10 any man that is not cleane

1 ,Sam -io. 26. he is not c/ia#

furely he is noufowe
2.^8.5,10. and thou fhalt be cleane

i£. may I not wafhin them and
(be cleane

13. wafh and be cleane ?

i4«and he was cleane

2C/7/vjo.7.cuery one that was notclean

lob 9, 50.my hands neuer fo c/e<we

1 1,4. 1 am cleane in thine eies

14.4. who can bring t cleane thing

1 j. 14. that he fhould be cleane

x 5. the heauens arc not ileane in

17.9. he that hath cleane hands

2 J.4. or how can he be cleane

1 3.9. 1 am cleane without tranfgref-

(fion

pf.i 9,9. the feare of the L.is cleane

24.4. he that hath cleane hands

51,7. and I fhalbe cleane

19. create in me a cleane heart

73. 1, to fuch as are of a cleane heart

Pw.14.4, ** c"b «f'«W
1 6.x. the
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16,2. the waies of a man arc clcane

20-9.1 hauc made my heart dearie

Eccl.g. »,to the good and to the cleane

lfd.\.\6. warn ye,make ye cleane

jz.ii.beyer/wwethatbeare the

Icr.13.27. wilt thou not be made cleane

f.7$k'zr »z6 ' tne vncleane & the cleane

3,6,25.1 will fyrinkle deane water,

and ye fhal be deane

44. 2 3 . the vncleane and the cleane

Cleane

Leuit.z3.1i. not make cleane riddance

Iofa.x 1 . were deane paffed ouer

Ioel 1.7. he hath made it cleane bare

Zecb.11.17.his arme fhalbe cleane dried

Channejfe

zSam.zz.zz .according to the deamejfe

z%- according to my channejfe

Tfal, 1 8.20. according to my channejfe

Z4.according to the channejfe of

^»w 4.6.I hauc giuen you channejfe of

Cleanfe

Leuil.1 4.4.9. he (hall take to cleanfe the

5».he fhall t/e.w/e the houfe with

16.30. an attonement,to cleanfe you

Num.Z.7. maltdo—to ci'c««/S them
1 5. and thou (halt cleanfe them
a 1.an attonemcnt—todeanfe

2.^0.20.15.10 cleanfe the houfe of

16. to cleanfe it

pfal.19.1z. cleanfe thou me from

5 i.2.-and cleanfe me from my fin

1
1
9.9. fhall a yong man cleanfe his

7cr,4. 1 1 . not to fann nor to cleanfe

3 j, 8. 1 will cleanfe them from all

£^•3 6.2 j. will I cleanfe you

37,23, and I will cleanfe them

39- 1 2. that they may cleanfe the

i4^vpon the face of the earth to

(cleanfe.it

1 6. thus fhall they cleanfe the land

43.20. thus fhalt thou cleanfe,2nd

2i.as they did cleanfe it with the

4i-t%-and cleanfe the Sanduary
Joel 3.2 1 . for I will clemfe their

Chanfed

Zltf.i4.4.forhi(nthatis to be cleanfei

7, him that is to be deanfcds8ic.

15-13. is chanfed of hisiffue

28.it fhe ht deanfed from her

Num. 3?. 3 j. land cannot be deanfed

lefzz.\j. we are not deanfed

z.Chro.19 . 18. we haue c 'eanjed all the

I o.l 8-had not t/eaw/erfthemfeliies

19.th.ough he be not deanfed

34. ?• deanfed Iudah and Ierufalem

Nefe.i3,9.theyc/e«»/i?^the chambers
lo.thus chanfed I them from allM 3 5 .

3 . if I be deanfed from my fin

Vfd.T^.i ji hauc cleanfedmy heart in

£^£.22.24. the land that is not deanfed

3^3 3. that I fhall haue deanfed you
44.16. after he is deanfed, they

loel 3.21. that I hauc not deanfed

Cleanfetb .

lob $7-ir.Vi'mdf2Scth 8c cleanfetb

CLE
Pr0,20.30. ofa wound cleanfetb

Ckanfing

Leuit. 1
1
,7-for his ckanfing he fhalbe

3 5. after his cleaning

1 4.2. in the day ofhis. cleaning

2 3 . for his ckanfing vnto the

3 2. pertaineth to his cleanfing

1 5. 1 j. feuen daies for his ckanfing

Num.6.9. in the day ofhis ckanfing

£^•43.* 3 • haft made an end of cfe4«-

cleare

Gew.24.8- then thou fhalt be cleare

41, then fhalt thou be deare

thou fhalt be clean from my
44.1 6.how fhall we chare our felues

fwrf.347.will by no meants cleare

z.Sarn.z^.4. by cleare fhining after rain

P/«/.j 1,4. be chare when thouiudgeft

Cant. 6.10. cleare as the Sun
Amos 8.9. darken the earth in the cleare

(day

Zech.z+,6. the light fhall not be cleare

Clearer

lob 1 i.i7.thine age fhalbe clearer

Clearing

Num.i 4-iH- by no means charing

Clearly

lob 33, 3.fhall vttcr knowledge charIf

Clearneffe

Exod,z+i 0. of heaucn in the deamejfe

Chaue

Leuit. 1. 1 7. he fhall chaue it with

P/-74- «
?• didft ctetfae the fountains

Hab- 3 .jj.thou didft deane the earth

Ze^.14.4. mount Oliues fhall ckd«e

Deut. 1 4.6. cleauetb the clift in two

Z06 16.
1 3, he cleauetb my rains

P/y. 141.7. cutteth and chaweth wood
Lcclef.io.p. he that cleauetb wood

c7c«#£

G^.2.24. fhall clenue vnto his wife

De»^4'-4.but ye that did efozwe to the

10. to- to him fhalt thou cleaue

1 i.2i; and to chaue vnto him
13,4. and cleaue vnto him

• 1 7.there fhall chaue nought of
28 .2 r . make the peftilencec/eaae

60. they fhall chaue vnto thee

3 o. 20.that thou maid chaue vnto

lof, z 2. 5. and to chaue vnto him
23.8. but chaue vnto the Lord

12, and chaue vnto the remnant
zKin f .17- fhall cfo*«e vnto thee and
lob 3 8.38-the clods chaue faft together

P/S/.102.T. my bones c/c<J«e to my
1 37.6. let my tongue chaueto the

2/4,14.1. they fhall deaueto theheufc
Ier.i 3,11- fo hauc I caufed to chaue

£^-3'26.rie make thy tongue cleaue

Dan.z./tf. they fhall notchaue one to

(another

11,34. many fhall cleaue vnto them
Chaued

,

lob 29-10. cleaned totheroofe oftheir

3 1 .7. if any blot hath chaued

L 2

C L I 1

Cleauetb • . v ^ .

/«& io.JO-my bone cleauetb to toy skin

Pfal.zz.i f. my tongue*cfca#rrfr to my
41 .8. euill difeafe chauetb faft to him
44,25.00* belly cleauetb to the earth

119.25. my fonle cleauetb to the duft

Jcra3.i1.. as the girdle chauetb to the
LdOT.4.4. chauetb to the roofc of his

Cleft clefts

Mich. 1 .4. the Tallies fhalbe cleft

Cant.z.in. that art in the cleftsofthe !
:

jfa.z.zi.to go into the cfe/h ofthe rock

17, 5. vnder the f/e/fr ofthe rocks

Ier.49 16. dwelleft in thi clefts ofthe
Amos <<.i x.the little houfe with clefts

Gbad, 5 . thou that dwelleft in the clefts

;v Clift

Exod.^.zz. put thee in the cliftof

~Deut.ia.-6. cleauesh the clift into two
z.cbr0.20.16. they come vp by the clift

clmbe
,

I^n4.29. & climbe vp vpon the rockes

loel 2.7, they fhall climbe the wall

9. they fhall climbe vp vpoh the

Amos 9.2.though they climbe vp td;hea.

(uen
climbed

i^itw.14,13, Ionathan climbed vp

Ier.48.3 7- and euery beard c//p£

lfa.19,17, did with xeale as ac/wfc

£x^40.f4,andc/o^ them with coats

p/Ti^no". riealfoc/^i6herpri?fts
1 8. will I cloath with fhame

Pr0.23.21.fhaU £/<«/& a man with rags

jp.22.*i.lwillc/iwr/bhirawiththjr
,

50. 3 . 1 c/Mffe theheauens with

E^.26.16. they fhal c/<wrf> themfclues

3 4,
3 . ye chath you with the wools

Hag.i .6. ye cloath you,but there is

Zech.^4-1 will chath thee with

cloathed

Gen. 3 .2 1 . and cleatbed them
Leuit.8.7. and cloathejhim with the

z.Sam. 1.24.WI10 cbatbed you in fcarlet

iXhro.i 5.27. Dauid was cloathed with
2 1 . 1 6. who were cbatbed in

2. d>rp. 1 8,9. cloathed in their robes

28 , 1 f. cloathed all that were nake<J

£/?.42. none might enter—cloathed in
Je6 7. 5, ray flefh is chathed with

8.2zhate thee.fhalbe cloathedwith

X o. 1 1 . thou haft chathedme with

29-14. and it cloathedme .

30.19. haft thou doathedhis neck

Vfal-i f-z6. let them be cloathed with

65.13. her paftures artcloathed with

9 j. 1.he is cloathed with maiefty

the L.is c to/tfW with ftrength

104.1. art cloathed with honour

100,18. asheffo^Whimfelfe with

29.be cloathed with fhame

132 p- let thy priefts be doathedmth

Pro.j x.21. her houfhouldaref/baffeci

,

.
' 'A'*8.
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Ifa.Gi.io-hehaithcloathedmewiththe

E^.7.27. fhalbc cloutbed with defoli-

ation

1 6«io.I cloatbed thee alio with

13.12. cloatbedmob gorgeoufly

38.4. allot them cloatbed with all

Dtf* 5.7.fhalbe cloathed with fearlet

. I 6. £hait be cloatbed with fcarlet

29. cloatbed Daniel with fcarlet

Zepb.i.S.cleathed with ftrange apparrell

Zech.3.3. now Iofhua was cloatbed

yAoathed him with garments

See the word Li/men

doathes

Gen.a^. 1 i.his cloatbes in the blood of

Exo.i 2. j 4, bound vp in their cloatbes

19.10.let them waft their cloatbes

14. they wafhed their cloatbes

1
1.10. and the cloatbes of fcruice

3 5.19. the cloatbesof fetuice

39.1. they made cloatbes of feruice

lexir. io.£. neither rend your cloatbes

xi.xiJxalY/a&khis cloatbes

So ver.28.40.

I3.6.fhal wafhhis ctoatbesSo ver.34.

148. (hall warn his cloatbes

9. he (ball wafh his cloabes

47. fhall vvafh his cloatbes

(ball vvafh his cloatbes

So ch.i 5.5,6,7,8,10,1 1.

1 3.and wa(h his cloatbes

zi.fhall vvafh his cloathe ?

i2.fball wafhhis cloatbes

xy. and fhall vvafh his cloatbes

icft£, fhall wafh his cloatbes

2 8. fhall yvafh his cloatbes

Uum^.7. and wafh their cloatbes

21 .and they wafhed their cloatbes

10.7. the prieft fhall vvafh his cloatbs

8-fhall wafh h is c loathes in water

jo. fhallvvafh his cloatbes

i^.and vvafh his cloatbes

21 4 fhall vvafh his cloatbes

31.24. ye fhall vvafh your cloatbes

D<«r,29,5.your cloatbes are not waxen
(old

jt.S4w.r9 M-hc ftript of his cloatbes

iSarti.i-i x. then Dauid took hold on
(his cloatbes

lj.3i.ftoodby with their cloatbes

19.24. nor wafhed his cloatbes

r.Xjti.i.i. covered him vvithcltatbcs

2 J£in. 5-7. that he rent his cloatbes

8.the king—had rent his cloatbes

why haft thou rent thy cloatbes

11.14. Athaliah rent her cloatbes

1 8 . ij.with their cloatbes rent

1 9.1. that he rent his cloatbes

1. Chro. 34.1 9.that he rent his cloatbes

27. and didft rend thy cloatbes

Mek.4.23. none of vs put offour cloa-

(thes

9.21. their cloatbeswaxed not old

£j2.4.i.Mordccai renthis cloatbes

lob 9,31. mine own cloatbes fhall

C L O
pro.6*1.7. his cloatbes not be burnt

lyi.j 6.22 . with their cloatbes rent

Jf j-.41.5- and their cloatbes rent

£^.16.3 9. ftrip thee out ofthy ckdrfef

23. 26. ftrip thee out ofthy cloatbes

2 7'20. precious cloatbes for charesj

24. of things in blew cloatbes

Aims 2.8. vpon cloatbes laid to pledge

See the words Rend and Ae«f

Jo*.4.30.though thou cleathesl thy felfe

doaibim

iob 24.7. to lodge without cloatbing

31.19. penfh for want ofcloatbing

Pfal.tf* 1 3. her cloatbing is of wrought

Pra.27.16. lambcs for thy cloatbing

3 1.H2. her cloatb'rag is of filkc and

2*. ftrength and honour are her

lfa.^-6. thou haft ctoath'w&be thou our

7. neither bread,nor cloatbiug

23. 1 8- and for durable cloatbing

59. 1 7, the garmentsofvengeance
(for cleathing

Clods

lob 7.5. with worms and clods ofduft

38,38, and the clods cleaue faft

Jp.28.24. he open and break the clods

Hof.10. 1 1. Iacob fhall break his clods

loel 1. 17, is rotten vnder their clods

Clefe Chafe

Num.%. 1 3. and be kept clofe

1,Sam. iz.&6,out oftheir clofe places

1.chro. 1 2. 1 . while he kept himfelfc clofe

lob 28,21.kept clofe from the foules

41.1c. as a clofe feale

Pfal.i 8.45-outoftheir clofe places

ler.ifi. 1 6. fhall follow clofe after you

Van. x.7.1 faw him come c/o/e vnto

Amos 9.1 1 .and c/<w/? vp the breaches

Geff.s.Ti. and clofedvp the flefh

20- 18 had faft clofed\pall the

##^.16.33. the earth clofed vpon them

Iudg.j.n. and the fatclofed vponthe

Da».i 2.9. the words are c/o/ed vp

Jona 2.5. the depth clofed viae round

ClofesT,

Ier.zz. 13. becaufe thou clofefi thy felfe

;oe7 2.1 6. the brid*e out other clofet

Cloth

Hum.4.6. a c/0/6 wholly ofblew

7,fhall fpread a cloth ofblew

K fhall fpread a cloth ofblew

9. they fhall take a cloth of blew

1 1 . fhall fpread a cloth of blew

1 2.and put them in a cloth ofblew

1 3.and fpread a purple cloth

Deut.zz.17. they fhall (pread a clotb

x.SrfW.19.13. coueredit with a clotb

j.Saw. 20. 1 2.and caft a clotb vpon him

z .Kjn,i.i 5. that he took a thick f/<>/£

Ifa.^o,zi. caft them away at a men-

(ftruous cloth

See the word cloatbt8cc

C L O

G*#.9, 1 3 . fct my bow inthechud
1 4.when I bring a cloud oner the

the bow fhalbe feen inthe^Muf
Exod.i J.2X.m a pillarofxctoud

z 2. took not away the pillar ofthe

(thud.

14. i^.behind the pillar of the chad
u>. it was a c/oad* of darknefle

24. andofthe cloud
24,1 5. a cloudcouered the mount

16.the r/»«</ couered it fixe daies

out of the midft ofthe dostd
iS.wem into the midft ofthe thud

40.34.then a cloud couered the tent

35. becaufe the cloudabode

3 6. vihen the cloud was taken vp
3 7. if the cloud were not taken vp
38.thec/o«^ofthe Lord was

Leu.i 6.2.I will appearin the cloud

1 3. that the cloud of the inceufe
Num.o. 1 5.the cloudcouered the

J 6.the cloud couered it by day
1 7. when the cloud was takenvp
in the place where the dojabode

18

.

as long as the cloud abode
19-when the cloudtarried long
20- when the cloud was
xi.Yihenthedoudfibodc

that the cloud was taken vp
that the cloud was taken vp

1 0.1 1. that the cloud was taken vp
ix. the cloud refted inthe

34. the cloud ofthe L.was vpon
I2.IO. the cloud departed from of
1 4. 1 4-that thy cloud ftandeth oner

in a pillar of a cloud
1^.42. the cloud couered it

Deut. 1.33. and in a cloudby day
5.22. of the cloudand ofthe thicfee

1.J^w.8.io-that the cloud filled the

1 1. becaufe ofthe cloud (houfe
i8-44,therc arifeth a little cloud

t-Cbro.^.i}. was filled wkha cloud

14. by reafon of the cbud
Neb.9. if. pillar ofthe clo.departcd

lob 3. 5. let a douddweM vpon it

7.9. as the doudii confumed
21. 13. through the dark cloud*

26.8. and the cloud is not rent

9-and Ipreadeth his c/W vpon it

30. 1 5. patTeth away as a cloud

37.il. wcaricth the thkkftorf

he fcattereth hitbrigbtcfo*d

1 5 -the light of his cloud to fiiine

^S. 9. when I made the 6 /aW a

Pf1l.7S.iA. he led them with a cLutd

1o 5. 3 9. he fpread a cloud for a

pro. 1 6. 1 5. as a cloud oi the latter

ifa.A. 5 . vpon her aflcmblies xdoud
18.4.. iikea^M/ofdewintheheate
1 9. 1 - rideth vpon a fwift c/(j«rf

x 5. ? .with the fliadow ofa cloud

44-21 blotted out as a thick chad
60. 8 . thefe that flie as a cloud

Lament. 2.1. couered the daughtersof

(Sionwttha<rW}
44- haft



C L O
s.44.coucrcd thy feifc with a cloud

P7f4.1 .4- a grcat doud^ad a fire

8. 1 1 . a'ttaick t/oK^ of incenfe went

Jo.j the «/o«rf filled the inner court

4. houfe was filled with the cloud

30.18. ac/wflimallcouer her

3z.7,l"lecouerthefun with a cloud

» 8.9. thou (halt be like a ftotfrf to

1 6. as a c/c«^ to .couer the land

Hof-6-4,. is as amorning cloud

1 j .j.they fhalbe as the morn, cloud

See the word Pillar

Clouds

Deut.4.11. cjoiids and thick darkneffe

ludg^.^the clouds alfo dropped water

z.Sam^u i»- thick c/<?»^ ofthe skies

23.4. a morning without clouds

lob ic^.his head reach vnto the clouds

21.14. thick clouds are a couering

2 6. 8. in his thick clouds

3 7. y. and behold the cfo#i? which

36.28- which the £&#& do drop

29. the fpreading ofthe c/fl0<fr

32. with cjouds he couereth the

37.16. the ballancings of the clouds

3 8,34. lift rp thy voice to the clouds

3 7. who can number the clouds

Pfal.i8.u. and thick clouds of the skies

1 z, his thick clouds paflcd

36.5. reacheth vnto the £/<?#<&

57.10. and thy truth vnto the clouds

.68- J4- his ftrength is in theelouds

77.1 7. the clouds powred out water

78,13. though hee had commanded
(the clouds

$7.1. clouds and darknefle are

108.4, thy truth vnto the clouds

147.5. couereth the heauen with do.

Pro 3.io.the clouds drop down the dew
8.z8.when he cftablifhed the clouds

2^.1 4. like clouds and wind without

Eccl.x t.3,if,the clouds be full of raine

4. he that regardeth the clouds

iiri. nor the cloudsxetum after the
'

ifa. y.6,l'le alfo command the clouds

1 4. 1
^aboiie the heights ofthe eloud s

\e r.4 13 . he fhall come vp as clouds

Dan-y 13. came with the clouds of
Ioel 2,2. a day ofclouds and
Nab,u$. the clouds are the duft ofhis

Zepb.i-K;. a day of clouds and,
.

Zecib.io.i.the L-fhall make btightdouds

cloudy.i

jEJW.33.9. the c/0/^ pillar defcended

„ ,
io.the people faw the cloudy pillar

Neh9.11. inthe day by a cloudy pillar

Pf.99.7- (pake to them in the c/0#rfj> pil-

, £^30.3. a floudy day (far

j4-i 2. in the cloudy dark day

Clout,s
,

«*"• 38,11, topk thence old caft clouts

1 2, put n'bw thefe old caft clouts

. clouen
Leuit.x 1.3. and..]* f/oz/ea faoted

,

Vtut.14.7. that d.iuide the c/o#en hoofe

iJo/ro.y.oldihooesand f/o«terf

C O A „

; clufter

Num.x 3.23. a branch withone c/##e>'

24, becaufe ofthe £/#&?>• ofgraps

Cant. 1.14. as zdufter ofcamphire

/pz.65.8. is found in the f/#/?er

jUJfb.7.1. there isfnorfjtffer 10 eate

clusters

Deut.$i. 32. their clusters are bitter

I.5«w.t^-i8, anioocluftersot raifins

30. 1 2. two clusters of raifins

Ca.nu7.7- thy beafts to clusters ofgrapes

8. as clusters ofthe vine

2,5S.i4.7.fo fhall they quench my coafc

ifa- 6.6. hauing aliue aw/ie in hi? hand

47,14, there fhall not be zcoa'e to

Coales

Leuir. 1 6. 1 2. full of burning coales

z.Sam,iz.p.coales were kindled by it

1 .Kj/i.19 6. a cake baken on the coales

lob 41.2 1 • his breath kindleth codes

Pfal.x 8.8. coales were kindled by it

1 2. hailftones& coales of fire

1 3

.

halftones and coales of fire

120.4. with cooks of Iunjper

140-1 o- let burning coales fall

Pro.6.z$. can one go vpon hot toafe*.

2J-22. thou fhaltheapecotf/eroffire
2 6.z 1 . as £<w/fj arc to burning coales

Cant.3.6. the coales thereofare

, , .
• k coales olfitc

1/2.44.1 2. worketh in the coales

1 9, baked bread vpon the coales

54.1 6. Sjmith that bloweth the f<wfes

£^. 1.1 3.-4ike burning coa/f* offire

10.2. fill thine hand with coales

14. 1 1 . fct it-empty vpon the mala
Hab. 3-5. burning coales went forth

Coard

lof.i, x y. fhe let them downe by a coord

lob 3 0.1 1 < he hath Ipofed my coard

41 , 1. or his tongue with a coard

Ecd.^. 1 2, a threefold coard is not

12.6V or euef the filuer coard be

Hub. i. y. none that fhall ca&aceard

fxorf.3y.18. and their coards

3 9.40. his coards and his pins

Num.2.z6. and the coards of it

I«fl(g.i 5.13. they bound him with two
• • (new£0d/\&

, , 14, the co^rij that were vpon his

Esi.1.6. v/ithcoards, bffinelinnen

lob 3^.8. and be hbldenin coards of
pfal.i.^. and caft away their coords'

1

1

8.27. bind the facrifice with ctards

129.4. hath cut afunder the coards

146-5.hid afnare forme with coards

Pro. y.22. with the coards of his fins

lfa^.xZ. with coards ofvanity

3 3.2o.neithermall any ofthe coirds

54.^- lengthen thy coards v .

/eAib.2o.alfmywWj are broken f.

3 8.^. they let Ieremiah downe with

. ' - .. . ..,
i
(coards

1 1.and let them downe by coards

112. vndcrthecortrift

CjQ.A
13, they drew vp Ieremiah with

: (coards
Zi$\. >7Ate bound with coards

Hof.11.4. 1 drew them with co-.rds ofa
Coa(l ...

mm.11.i9. and by the coaft ofIordan
20,23. by theco*/? of the land of
iz.36.which is in the vtmoft'coast
24.24.fhaU come from the coaft. of
34-3. theoutmpft coatt ofthe fait fea

Dcu. 1 1 .24.10 the vtmpft fea—your coofl
1 9.$/ fhall enlarge thy coaft

lof.i.4, Qa\be yam coaft

1 y. 1 2. and the coaft thereof
*f«^.i.i8,Gaxa with the coaH thereof

Askelon with the coafi thereof
Ekron with the coaftthereof

1 1.20. to paffe through his coast
Uaw.Z7.i. in any coaft ofifrael
i.dw,4.io. and enlarge my coaft

Z^6.2.tthe inhabitants ofthe fea c<wff
Coflfls

Exod.to.i^ reftcd in all in the coafls of
Num.zi.13, out ofthe coafts ofthe A-

(moritcs

34.1. with the coafis thereof
,

Veut.16^.. with thee in all thycoaft's

193 .and diuide the coafts ofthy land
28.40. throughout ali thy coafts

l0f.1S.1o.by the coafts thereof
I9-49- the land-rby their coafls •

2.&ZW.21.5. from remaining in anyof
(the coafts ofIfrael

iJC'^i.3«throughoutall the coafts at
Pfibf-i 1 . & lice in all their cmfts

33. brake the trees oftheir coafts

ler.z^.i z - (halbe raifed from the coafts

3 1.8, gather them from the coafis of
50. 41 .lhalbe raifed from the coafts of

£^.33.2. take a man oftheir coafis

loel 3,4. and all the coafis ofPalefline
.Coate

:
._

CeJt-S 7- i • and he made him a coate of
23. flript Iofeph out ©f hiscoate

his coate ofmany colours

3 1. they took Iofephs coate

&dipped the coate in the blood
32. fent the coate ofmany colours

whether it be thy fons coate

3 j. ft ismy Ions coate

Mxod.29'4.-andabr6ideredcoate
.

39.thouiha]t embroider the coate

2? .y « and put vpon Aaron the coate

Leu&7- he put vpon him the coate*

1 CM.fhal put on the holy 1 inncn coat

\.$am%i.\^. made him zshttXecoate .

17.5. was armedl with a coate ofmale

& the weight ofthe coate was

3 S.he armed him with a f0d« of

zSam.i %.32. with bis rotftt rent

Jo£ 30..1 8. as the collar ofwy coate

CW.5.3.I haue put offmy coate

Coates .

Gen.^.n. did the L.God make coates

Exod.z8.40. thou fhalt make coates'

29.2. and put coates vpon them

3
9.27.made f^tt offine linrieji

40.14. and
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40.r4.and cloath them witk coats

Uuit&t$* and put coats vponthem

1 o.?. and carried them in their coats

Dan. j .a r. were bound in their coats

if. nor their coats changed
COates

i.dw. 3 a.iS. and coatcs for flocks

Cockatrice

lfa.n.%. en the cockatrice den

I4.29. (hall come forth a cockatrice

59.7. they hatch cockatrice eggea

cockatrices

ler.9. 1 7. 1 willfend—cockatrices
Cockle

lib 31.40. and fwt& in ftead of barley

Cofer

1.Sam.6.B. in a eofer by the fide therof

1 1. and the cofler

I j. and the cojfer that was with it

Coffin

got* jo^tf- and he was put in a co/Jwi

Cogitations

Ddit.j.ii.mj cogitationsmuchtroubled

Cold

Celt. 9.SZ. f©Wand heat

lob »4»7. no eouenng in the c«W

3 7.9, and c»W out ofthe North

pfal. 147.17'who can ftand before his

fcotf

Piv.zo-4. by reafonof the cold

xf.i3.asthecoWoffnowin the time

io, in cold weather

15* as cold waters to a thirfty

J/4&.3.17. campe in the hedges in the

(colddzj

ColhoTfh

Neb.$. 1 e .the (on of coUho^b
1 1 , j • Baruch the fon of Col-ho^eh

Collar Collars

ludg.%.16. collars and purple raiment

lob 30. 1 8as the collar ofmy coat
Cottettioit

x .Cbr.14.^ .the coUett'ioti according to

9, the ceUctfiox that Mofesthe
Coiledge

yCbr .3 4.11 . (he dwelt in the colledge

CoBops

lob 1 5.t 7. and maktth coS^r of fat

co/r C*7«

Ge«.?t.i j. wirh their c»/W

/«& 1 t.i i. like a wild afles Cffft

Z$cb.$.$- and vpon a co/r

Cater

Naw-i 1.7.the colour thereofas the

Frtf.13.3i.when it giueth his colour

jL^k- r •*• as tne^owr ofamber
7-likc the colour ofburnifhed brafs

27. as the colour ofamber
8.2- as the colour ofamber

Dan- 1 06. like in colour to pohflied

Co/ours

G«».37.$. a coat ofmany colours

lM^.5.30. a prey of diucrsco/o^n

ofdiuers cofo/m ofneedlework

a.S««. 1 3.18.3 garment ofdiuers colours

19- her garment of diuers colours

x.Cbro.ij.x. and ofdiuers colours

lfa.%4.1 1. thy Acmes with fairecafcwr;

£^fc.i 7«*. whichhad diuers co/#wj

tiMfll

Gfx.7. i.eome thou and all thine houfe

1 54,that (hall come forth out of thy

18,21. the cry ofit which is come to

19.32. come,let vs make our father

1 4. 3 x . come in,thou hlcfied of the L<
27.21. come ncere,I pray thee

26 . come neer now,and kiflc mcc
30.1 6. thou muft come in vntome
37-27. cement vs fell him

3 8.16. let me come in vnto thee

that thon maift come in vnto me
45.4- come neer to me,I pray you

%o.y, and I will come again

Exod.uio.come on,lct vs deale wifely

1 2.48. & then let him come neer

16.9. come neer before the Lord
19.1 i.the Lord will cow downe ia

1 j corns not at your wiues

X4,and thou (hah come vp
20.24. 1 will come vntothee

24,2. Mofes alone (hall come neere

1 a. come vp to me into the mount
14. let himcome to them

3 3. j. I will come vp into the midft of
34-3.no man (hall come vp with

Ie«jm o.3.in them that come nigh me
12.4. nor come into the Sanctuary

i4.34.when ye be come into the land

16.2. that he come not,at all times

Num.io.%9*come thou with v$,and wee
1 1.1 7, 1 willcome downe and talke

x 2. 4. come out ye three vnto the

14. jo.ye (hall not come inioshc land

i6.it. vie will not come vp

1 4.we will not come vp

10.18. left I come out agamft thee

n.27. come vntoHe(hbon
24. 1 -.there (hall come a flarre out of

19. out ofIacob (hall he come
Dcut. 1o. 1 . come vpvntome into the

x 2.9. ye are not as yet come to the

x6. 3.that I am coiwr into the

28.4 1 .thou fhalt come down very

lof- 14. 1 1 . to gooue,andtocome in

/«rfg ,1.3. ctf^e vp with me into my lot

4.22. come and I will (hew thee the

1 1 .7* why are ye come vntomenow
1 6. 1 8 . come vp this once

i.Sam.10.1

1

. what is this that is come

1 4.1 1.come vp vnto vs

17.47. 1 come to thee in the name of
l g. 1 r . he will come downe

x.Sam. j. 1 9. for a great while tocemc

1 3 . 1 1 . cc/»c lie with me my (ifter

r 4. 2p.but he would not come to him
16.7.come outcome out, thou bloudy

19.33. comt thott ouer with ma
I K< n . 1 -7 • 10 goc out,or come m

1 1 .2. neither (hall they come in to
146. c9/#* in, thou wife of Icrob*

t f .1 7.to go out,or come in

71 f.an thou come vntome

1 8.30, comeneer vntome
i.e\ini$. the K. hath fa id,am downe

u. comt downe quickly

6.19. See the Margin
I ©. 1 6.cowe withm e, & feemy zeale

1 4.8. come let vs looke one another
18.3 i.and comt outtome

1 .Cbro.i 1. j. thou (halt not come hither
*«.I4« all things come ofthee

£^T* 9. 13. after all that is come vpon
Neb,6.x. come^Utvs meet together

3 • fo that I cannot come downe
0.3 x. that hath come vpon vs,on our

Eft.+iA.. whether thou art <om% to the
6. sAet him come in

lob 4.5, butnow it is cw»e vpon thee
13.1 3. let comeonme what will

37.13. he caufeth it to come
380II0 hitherto (halt thou come
41.13. or who can come to him

Pjkl.Ao.j. loe, I come

44.1 7. all this is c me vpon vs

90, 3. our God (hall cone
7/1,1 8, to euery one that is to c§m*
88.3. and I cannot comt forth

109.17. fe let it comt vnto hint

fw.i. it. came with vs

5.8. comt not nigh the doore of her
,

10.24, it (hall come vpon hurt
* n.27-it(halUe»fvntohim

%f.7.comerp hither

£«f.7.1 8. (hall f0i«f forth ofthem all

Cans.z.io. and itfwe away
13. and came away

1.1. 1 am «»# intomy garden
Ifa.i.it.come now and let va rcaJba
uj.cmc ye and leevsgovp

5

.

r*»re2ye,and let vs walke
7.7. neither (hall it come to pafle

xi.i2.return,c#me

a4.10.that no man may comt is
28.1 u it (hall not comt to vs

35.10. am I now comt vp

?o.8. lethim come neere totot
56.12. tome ye,fay they

60.4. they come to thee

64.x. that thou wouldft come downe
e» j. 1 7. nor come into mind *

jltr, t . 1 f . and they (hall come

2.3 1.we will eame no more tothee

13. ii. wherefore cow* thefe things

I7.1f.let it comenow
2 1. 1

30 who fhall come againftv*

40.3

.

therefore this thing is come on
(you

49.4. who (hall come vnto me
Ei$k'7*1 ' behold it is come

6. behold it is come

xo.beholditisrame

12.24. (hallcome to pafle

14. 12.they (hallcome forth vntoyon
i<J.i6.thc like things (hall not come

33.3?. loe it will come

39.8.bchold,it is comt

Dan- 2 29. what (hould come to plfie

Hef.6. j. he (lull come vnto vt

/0M 1. a, iscome »p beforeme



CO M
Mich.**- out ofthee (hall he come

6.6. wherwith (hall I come before the

Zccb.i.to. for loe,I come (Lord
Comely,

I"

t£am,\(%i 8. and a comely perfon

jt>£> 41.1a. nor his cowf/y proportion

rM$3*i, praifei*c*»i«(iforthe

147.1 . praifc ii comely

pr^oao.areWffyin going

£«/.$,i8. itis good and comely rot One

C4«M • S< I am black,but <:<w&*/y

10. thy cheekes are comely

2.14. thy countenance is comely

' 4. 3 . thy fpeech is comely

6,a. rtwe/y as Ierufalcm

J/*.4,tihalbe excellent and fomely

Ier,6.%. to a »»*// and delicatewoman
Comeliftejji

ifa. 5 3.1.no forme nor comelinejfe

£^4,1^.14. it wajperfeft through my
(comelinejfe

27.10. they fee forth thy comelinejfe

Datf.i©-8.my comelinejfe was turned

Comfort

Gen.*..19, this fame fhall cow/9«v*
27.41. doth flM»Ji <<? himfelfe

37.j5.roff vp to comfort him

ludg„iQ<* comfort thine heart with a

8. comfort thine heart, I pray thee

2.&10MO.2. Da\iid Tent to comforthim

i.Cbr.7.11. hie brethren came to f«w-

fbrthim

xo.i.fene aiefftngers to comfort him
lebz.ii*indtoeo7rferthim

6,io.then mould I yet haue comfort

7.1 3.my bed mall comfortmc

927. and comfort my felfe

* 10.20. that I may take comfort

11*34. how then comfort yeme
P/y.»3 ,4. they fo^orf me

7 1. 2i. and cow/err me on euery fide

x 19. jo. this is my comfort in my
82.when wilt thou comfortme ?

Cant,I.], comfort me with apples

J/i,i 1.4. labour not to comfort me
40.x. comfort ye,

comfort ye, my people

f 1.3. the Lord (hall comfort Sion

he will comfort all her wafte places

io.bywhom (hall I comfort thee ?

j 7-<<. fhould C receiue comfort in

18. and reftore comfort vnto him

61 .2. to comfort all that mourne

*6. x 3 . lb will I comfort you

fcr.8.18. when I would »«/»»* my felfe

16.7. to comfort them for the dead

31.13.and will comfort them

IdflM.i.lhe hath none to comfort her

17. there it none to comfirt her

n.there is none to comfort her

1.1 j. that I may comfort thee

£3*^1 4.1 3- and they (hall comfort you

1^ft.in that thou art a comfort to

Zecb-1.i7.1he L.fhallyet comfort Sion
xo.2. they comfort in vaine

Cowjforrafc/e

a.55.i4.i7.of-the K,(halbecomfortable

COM
Z« fc. 1 .

1 3 . and comfortable words

i.5<i»* x97. fpeak comfortably vnto thy

a.Cfcr. 30.21. Hczekiah (pake cemfortab.

$z.6. fpake comfortably to them
1/4.40.2. (peak ye comfortably

Hef.i.i+ind fpeak comfortably vnto her

comforted

Gcn.ia.67.Wac was comforted after

37-35.hercfafedto be comforted

38.124 and Iudah was comforted

5o.sr. and he comforted them
Xtffr 1.1 3. for thou haft confortedme.

i.Sam.$o.& See Geneua Tranflation

i.Sa.i 2. 2 4.Dauid comforted Bathfheba

13 • jy . he was comforted concerning
(Amnon

1*6 42,1 i-caw/flr/fa" him oucr all the

Pfal.772- rcfufed to be comforted

8^.17. haft holpcn and comfortedme

119.52. & haue comforted my felfe

Ifa.4.9. 1 3.God hath comforted his

5 a, 9. the Lord hath comforted his

(people

54-xi. and not comforted

66. 13. ye (halbe comforted in Ieruf.

fo\ 3 1.1 5. refufed to be comfortedlox

£^.5.1 3. and I wilbccomforted

1 4.22. and ye (halbe comforted

3116. (halbe comforted in the

3 2,5 1, (halbe comforted ouer all his

Comjertedft

ifa.t 2.1. and thou comfortedfime

Eeelefa.i* but they had no comforter

Um-i.9. (he had no comforter

* x^.bccaufe the comforter that

C«w/»rfew

i.Sam.io. j.that he hath (cnt comforters

r.Cfer.19.3, that he hath fent comforte rs

lob 16.2. miferable comforter'.rare yc all

Pfal.69.10. and for comforters

tJah.$.f. whence (hall I feck comforters

Comfortetb

lob 29.25. as one that comfortetb the

J/d . 5 1. 1 2 .1, 1 am he that comfortetb

6643. whom his mother comfortetb
comforts

Pfal.94. jocomforts delight my foule

Command
Gea.i S.19. he will command his childp.

j

50.16. thy father did command
Exod.7.i. (halt fpeak all that I command

8.27. as he fhallcommand vs

18.23.and God commandtheefo
27.2o.!naltf«OT/*Mtt<irthcchildr,ofIf.

34.1 1 • that which I command thee

Len.6.9. command Aaron & his Tons

1 4-4.the (hal the pricft command,8cc.

24.2, command the children of Ifrael

2 5.21.I will commandmy ble/fing

Num.i,i.eommand the childr.ofIfrael

9-8, Ileheare what the L.willcaw-

28.2.»mm4».4me'children of Ifrael

3 5. 2. command the children ot Ifrael

COM w

36.6, this is the thing which the L.

(doth command
De«M-4-and command thou the people

4.2. vuto the words which I cemand
vihkhlcmmandyoH

6.6,rt6rds Which I command thee

7.1 1 .which I command thee this day
See ch.8,i,ti,& 10,13,6c 11,8*

I3,t7,& n,27i& 13,18,*
**#»* *7A4i& a89i3,

14, & 30,1,8,11,
1 x.1 2. 1 commandyou to do them
12.28. all thefe words which I cow*

ymand thee

1 2.what thing fbeuer I command
x 5.1 1 .therfore I command thee faying

1 5*1 command thee this thing eo
1 8.1 8. all that I (hallm^ hiaj
1 9.7. wherefore I command thee
24. 1 8.1 command thee to do this

1 2.IcSmand thee to do this thing
28.8the Lord (hall command the

3 o.i 6, in that I command thee this

3
2.40".ye (hall w»«f4»rfyourchildr.

70/^1,n.and command the people
3.8. thou (halt command the priefts

4*3 • and command youthem
i6".»w»<9id the priefts that bearc

1JCiw-1x.38.vntd all that I command
2.C*r.7.i3«ifI command the locufts

/** 39.27.raodntvp at thy command
Pyi/«f2.8.the L-wiil command his

44.4. command deliverances for
'A 5.*. I will alfo command the clouds
/ir.1.7. whatsoever 1 commandthee

17* fpeak* to them all that I to*.

(mand&ee
ir 4-to all which I command you
34.22.I will commanddith the Lord

Ldw.«.io. whom thou didft command
Amos 9.3. thence wriill commandthw

(ferpent
4-thenee wi] tcommand the fword

Commanded
Gtn.z.iS. the L.God commandediht

j.x 1 . wherof I commanded thee that
X7. ofwhich I commandedthee

6ia according to all that God mw-

1

maadedj
7. 540 all that the L. commanded

9> as God commanded Noah
x 6, as God commanded hint

X 2.20. Pharaoh commanded his men
2i,4, as God commanded him
5 2.4. and hecommandedthem

17' hecommanded the foremoft
x 9, fohecommanded the fecond

4*-i 5. Iofeph commanded to (ill

44. 1. andhecommanded the fteward

45.19, now thou artcommanded

47,1 1. as Pharaoh had commanded

jo.2.Iofeph commanded his feruants

1 2, didas he commanded them
£*.i. J7. did not as the K.—commandtd

4.28.which he had commandedhim
7.6. did «s the L, ftflMMaoWthem

xodid



COM
jo- did fo as the L.bad com-mded

20, as the Lord had commanded
1 a.; 8. did as theL.hzd covw.avded .

.

jo.as the Lord commanded Mofes
x$.x6.thisisthc thing which theL.

(hath c0mmanded

34-asthe L-commandtd Mofes

19 7. all thefe words which the Lord
(commanded

13.1 f , as t commanded thee

29- j f . to ajl—I haue commanded

3 1 , r i.to all I haue commanded

ja.8.out ofdie way which I comma.

34.4. as the L. had commanded him
1 8, «s I commanded thee

34. that which he wis commanded

33. (.which the L.hath commanded

io.all that the Lihathco.w^wwflfei

36.5. which iheL.comman.to make

3 8.22.ali that the L.comman.Mofes

39. y . as the L. commanded Mofes

So ver. 7^21,26,2^31,4 jj &
40,1 9,2 $,27,2.9,32,

3 2. all that the L cowman. Mofes

42. to all that the L. commanded

43. as the Lord had commanded

LeK.7.^6. which the L commandedto be

38. which the L.had commanded

8.4. Mofes did'as the L.6ommanded

5 .this is the thing which the Lord
(hath commanded

9. asxhe L.commanded Mofes
34.fothe L.hath command, to do
3 ? . for fo I am commanded
1 6. all things which the L.comm.

9. yhrought that which Mofes c«/»-

6. the thing which the L,comand.
ai.as Mofes commanded

Ip.x.which hecommafidedthemtxot
1 3 . for fo I am commanded

1 5. as the L,hath commanded
1%. zsl commanded

16.34. as the L. commanded Mofes
17. a> this is the thing which the L.

(hath commanded
14.13. as the L.commanded Mofes

17.34. which the Lord commanded
Nw».T.t9-asthe L.commanded Motes

J4.r0 all that the L . commanded

3.42. as the Lord commandedhim

5 r as the L.had commandedMofes
8.10. to all that the L.commandtMof.
' tz.as the L.had commanded tAoks
9. j to all that the Lord commanded
1 $.23.all that the Lord hathcoww.

from the day that the Lcommand,
%ba.stheLcomman.ded Mofes

1 6.47. Aaron took as Mofes comman.

1 9. a, which the L.hath commanded

10.9 ashc£0#jw<j'.rf«/him

27 Mofes did as the L.commanded

a6-4.as the L.comma/tdedMotes

27. 1 i,as the L.commanded Mofes

2 x.Mofes did as the L.commanded

a3.caw«<wtt/.bythchandoi: Mof.

19-40. to all that the L-com. Mofes

30, 1. the thing which tfB$*(.omm.

COM C O M
16. which the L.commanded Mof.

31.7. as the L.commandedMotes
ai. which theL,ca«»/»aw^rfMof.

31. as the L.commandedMotes
41. as the Lcommanded Mofes

3 4. 1
3 . Mofes commanded the chil-

dren of I frael

which the L, commanded to giue

29. are they whom the L.comman.

j^.i.the L.commanded my'lord
my lord was command, by the L.

j.Mofescow.the childr.oflfrael

io.as the L. commanded Mofes
13-which the Lord 'commanded by

(the hand ofMofc*
DeaM.19.as the L

—

commanded vs

41 to all that the L. —commandos
3.21. and I commandedlofovtiL

4. j. as the Lord—commanded me
13. which he commanded you to

I4.and the Lord commanded mce
5.1a. as the L.—hztb.command.thce

1 y.the L.—command.thec to keep

x6.as the L. —hath command.th.ee

3 2.as the L.—hath command, you
53. which the L. your God hath

(commandedyou
6.X7.which he hath commanded thee

ao.which the L.—hathce^.you
24.the L.commandedvs to do
a J.

as he hath commanded™
£,i2.6ut of the way which I coman-

(ded them
xo.y as the L.commanded me
x 2.21. as I haue commanded thee

1 3- j. out ofthe way which tho Lord
(thy God hath commanded

17.3. which I haue not commanded
1 8 . to. I haue not commanded him to

20.
1
7. as the L—hath command.th.ee

24.8. as I commandedthem
26.13. which thou haft command.rae

14. all that thou haft command.me
x 6. this day the Lord thy God co-

(mandedthce I

26.1. which the L.c»w/i«<fe^ Mofes I

3 1. 5. which I haue commanded you
10. Mofes commanded them faying

x j.Mofes commanded the Leuits

29.whichl haue commanded you

Iof.l'7. which—Mofes commanded
9>haue not 1 commanded thee

io-Iofhua commanded the officers

1 3 . which Motes—commanded

4. 1 o.the L. commanXoOmz to fpeake

1 7.Iofhua commanded the priefts

7.1 x . whichfjtommanded them
8. 8. fee, I haue commanded you
Q.i+.how that the L.—command, his

aa.a. kept all that Mofes commanded

in all that 1 commanded yo\x

Judg.x 3 .1 4. all that I commanded her

ti.ao.theycotfzwaaderfthe childr. of

i.Sam,2..i9. which I haue omuk. in my
1 3.14 the L.hath comman.him to bee

that which the L.commandthee
n.i-the Kkithcommanded OX9 a

i^am.i.1%. commandedhis yong men
• 7*7. commanded to feed my
13.28, Abf^lom had commanded his

haue not I commanded you"
29. as AbfalomhadcB^at^erf

a 1. 14. all that the Lord commanded
1 •K*»-9'4- according to all that I com.

1 1.
1chad comman,h\m concerning
kept not that which the L'.comm.

1 5. j.from any thing which he com,
I7-4'I haue comm-andxhe rauens

_
9-1 haue commanded* widow

2,$».2i.8.to do-all that I haue com.
thc.law that Mofes- commanded

X'»w.i4.l*.Dauid did as God com.
1 6.x $. the word which he comanded
XT.6. whom I commandxo feed my .'

ax. 17* is it not I that comtthe people
24-19.2$ the Lord God ofIfracl had

(commanded him
i-Chr.7. 1 7.td all that I haue command.

8. 14. 10 had Dauid—commanded
ta.A.command.luiz to feek the Lord
3 5.i 1 • God commanded me to make

£^r. 5.9. who commanded you to build
7.23-whatfoeuer ij comtnandedby

Neb.x 3,a2.& lcommanded the Lcuita
lob 3 8ii2. thou commaHxhe morning

41.9. did as the Lxommanded them
Pfa.7,6. that thoii haft commanded

3 3 9. hecommanded & it flood faft
68.a8,thy God hathcommandedthy
78. J. whichhe command- our fathers

2 3 1 though he had commanded the
10 f.8.the word tvfuch he command.
106.34. whom the Lord commanded
1 1 1 .9. he commanded his coaenaht
1 19.4. thou haft commanded vs to «

138. that thou haft commanded
133.3. thcrethc Lcommanded the

(blefltng

148. j. he commanded and they were
^•i3'3« lhaue commanded my

3 4. 1
6".my mouth hath commanded

44«u.aH their hofthaue I commaHd^
Ier.7.22. norcommanded them

23 . thi $ thing commandedl them
in all the waies that I haue comt

3l.which I commandedthem not
11.4. 1 commanded your fathers

8.which lcommanded themto'doe
1 3. j.as the Lord commandedme

6. 1 commanded thee to hide

H'i4«nor haue I commanded them
1 7. a 2. as I commanded'yonr fathers

19.5* which I commandednot
23.3 a. nor commanded them
1^,8. all that the L.had *0»,him
27.4. commandedthem to fay vnto
29-2j.whichIhauenot commanded

3 2.3 f. which I command, them not

3 j ,6\our father commanded vt

10. ©ur fathercommanded y$
16. which he commanded them
x8.allthathe hath command,you

$6\y. IeremiahcowwoarffrfBartich

S.all that Ieremiah—commanded
26. the



COM
i^.the K.commanded Terahmeel

37.21. comma- aWthat they fhould

50.1i.to all thatl haue commanded

51. jp which Ieretruah commanded

Lam,i i7-theL..hith commanded
2.17- his word that he had command.

£^.o,tx.as thou haft commandedme
106. when he had commanded the

24.18.I did—as I was commanded

37-7-Iprophefiedasi was command,

10. as he commanded me
Dan-i .4- to you it is commanded

20. commandediLz moft mighty

4.26. whereas they commanded to

,40*w x.i i. commanded the prophets

Af«/-4 4. 1 emmandid vnto him in

Commandement

Gew.45.xi. according to the command.

Exod. 1 7.1.according to the command*

25.22. I'le giue tnee in commandem.

j 4.3
2. gaue them in commandement

3<j46".Mofes gaue commandement

38.21. according to the commandem.

N» ?«.j>39'*t the commandement of the

4-49.according to the commandem.

g. 1 8. at the commandement ofthe

2o> according to the commandem,

according to the commandement

Z3 #at the commandement of the L.

& at the commandement of the

at the commandement ofthe L.

10.13. according to the commandem.

ij.j.&Mofby the comntandem.of

X4-41. why tranfgrefle youthcce«z-

(mandement

1 5 .3 1. hath broken the commandem.

24.13 .beyond the commandement of

17.14. rebelled againft my comman.

53,2. by the commandement of the

38, attkecfl#?w.i/^/e/«£/2?ofthe

De»fJ . J
• had giuen him in Command.

26.rebelled againft thecommand.
43.rebelled againft the command.

0.23. rebelled againft the command

1 7.20. turn not afide from the com.

(mandement

30.11. the commandement which I

Iof 1 1 8-rebels againft thy comandem.

i.5<t.i 2.14 .not rebell againft the com.

1 5. rebell againft the command.

13.13. haftnot kept the commandem.

15,13 .haue perform'd the command.

24. hauetranfgreft the command.

i.Sam,i 2.q.thou defpifed the command.

1 ,Kjn. 2.4 3 . the commandement I haae

i.I(in.i7.37»thecommand.Y/hich. hee

iS.36.the kings commandement was

24. 3 at the commandement of the L.

i.Cbro, 1 2. 3 a. at their commandement

1 4-i2.Dauid gaue a commandement

28.2i.wholly at thy commandement
i.CbrXi 5, departed not from the cowz-

(mandement ofthe king

144. the law and the commandement
1010. betweenlaw and commandem.

COM
29.2 5. according to the commandem.

fo was the commandement of the

ji.j.asfoonas the comandem.c&mc

Eyra 4.21. giue yenow commandement
vntill another commandement

6. 1 4. according to the commandem.

according to the command.oi

10.3. that tremble at the command.

Neh.t 2.24. to the command.ofDzuii
Esl.i.iz. atthe kings commandement

2,20. did the command-oi Mordecai

J0b23.12.gone back from the comman.

Pf.iy.9. command,o('the Lord is pure

7^3-haft giuen commandement to

11$.96- thy commandement is excee-

ding broad

147.1 5-fendeth forth his command.
Prff.<S.2okeep thy fathers commandem.

23. the commandement is a lamp
8. 2<jjnot paffe his commandement

1 3. 1 3.that feareth the commandem.
19.16. that keeperh the command.

Eccl.&z.keep the kings commandem,

J. whofo keeps the commandem.
J/4.2 3*n.hath giuen a commandement

36.21. the kings commandement was
# **.

3 y.14. obey their fathers command.

I««?.i.i8.rebelledagainft his comman.

l)an.g,z$ . the command-came forth

Hof.j. 1 1.walked after the command.

Nah i.i4.theJL. hath giuen a command.
Mal.z4i.thh commandem.is for you

4.I haue fent this commandement

Commandements

Cen.z6.$iCommandements3my&3itutcs

Ex.lj.z6. giueearetohis commandem.

i6.zS. to keep my commandements

20.6.and keep my commandements

24.1 2.& commandements which I

34.28, the ten commandements

If tf.4-2. againft any of the command^

x 3.againft any ofthe command.

22. againft any of the command.

27. againft any ofthe command.

fiiy-tobedonebythe commandem.

26.3 .and keep my commandements

i 4. will not do all thefe my com-

mandements

1 5. not do all my commandements

27.34. thefe are the commandements

Num<i 5.22.not obferued all thefe com-

,
(mandements

3 9. remember all the command.

40.& do all my commandements

36. 1
3. thefe are the commandements

Veut.+.z. may keep the commandem.

1 3. euenthe ten commandements

40.his ftatutes and commandem.
5-io.fic keep my commandements

29. and keep my commandements

3 1 .fpeak to thee all the command.

6.1. thefe are the commandements

2. his ftatutes 8c commandem.

17. diligently keep the command.

a 5. do all thefe commandements

COM
7.o.and keep his commandements

11. therfore keep the commandem.
8.1. all the commandements which I

2.wouldft keep his commandem.
rj.fhalt keep the commandements
1 1. not keeping his commandem.

io,4« the ten commandements

13 . to keep the commandements
xxn . & his commandements alway

8- fhall keep all the commandem-

1 3.dihgently to my commandem.
2z.ddigently keep all thefe ccm-

(Mandements

27, ifye obey the commandements

1 3.4-and keep his commandements
1 8.to keep all his comandements

1 5. 5. to do all hi* commandements
1 9-9. fhall keep all thefe command.
26.13.according to all thy command.

nottranlgrefledthy comman.
1 7. and his commandements
i8.fhouldft keep all his command.

27.1. keep all the commandements
10. his commandements& ftatutes

28.1. to do all his commandements
9. ifthou keep the commandem.
13. ifthou hearken to the com*

(mandements
1 5. all his commandements and
tf. his commandements & ftatutes

3o.8.anddoaIl his commandements
10 his commandements & ftatutes

16. his commandements & ftatutes

3 1- 5. according to all the command.
i.SVi/w.if.ir.not performed my toman.
1 .t\in. 2.3. and bis commandements

3.i4»my ftatutes & commandements
<J.l2.and keep all my commandem.
8.58. to fceep his commandements
6 1 to keep his c ommandements

96. not keep my commandements
I i . 1 1 .not kept my commandements
34-he kept my commandements
38.my ftatutes & my command,

i.fyn-i 7.1 3 .my commandements and
i.cir.28.7. coflftant to do* my comman,

8. feek for all the commandments
ag.i <?• to keep thy commandements

t.Chr.f.i$, and forfake my command.
24.20-tranfgrefle ye the commandem,
31.2 i.and in the commandements

34.3 1.to keep his commandements
E-zra 7.1 i.the words ofthe command.
Pfal.j8. 7.but keep his commandements

89.3 1.& keep not my commandem,
163. 1 8.that remember his ( ommand.

19. that do his commandements
II 1.7. all his commandements are

1 12.1 . delights greatly in his cstfz-

(mandements
t

1 I9.e*.refpect vnto all thy command.

10. not wander from thy comand.

1 9. hide not thy commandements

11. do en e from thy commandem.

32-run the way of thy command.

3 f.in the path ofthy command.

47.delightmyfelfinthy comman.

48'. lift
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48. lift vp to thy cemmandements

60. delaicd not to keep thy comm.

66. haue beleeued thy command.

73,may learne thy commandem.

86, all thy commandite faitbfull

98. through thy command, haft

115. Tlekeep the command.oimy

1 29. therefore I loue thy comman.

1 j j.I longed for thy commandem.

1 43,thy commandite my delights

1 s 1 . all thy command, arc truth

1 66and done thy command.

172. all thy commandements are

(righteoufnelTe

i76\not forget thy command'

Pro-z.t.hidc my commandem.mth thee

3.1, thine heart keep my command.

4.4. keep my commattdem.and liue

7.1. lay vp my command.with thee

a. keep my command.and hue

EccUiz.x j. keep his cemmaad.fot this

1/4.48.18. hearkened to my command.

Da rk9-4,that keep his f0*ffflW,

^#70* 2-4. not kept his comment

Commander

ifa.is.q. a leader and a commander

Commanded^ Commandeji

70jCr.ifi.aIl that thou commandeji vs

Neb.1.7. which thoucommandedft vs

8.the word that thou commanded

9.14. commanded^ them precepts

Iw.32.23. ofall that thou commanded^

commandetb

jEx.1tf.32.the thing which the L. comm.

yw0z.32.2e. wildo as my lord comm-

Job 9-7. which commandetb the Sunne

$6. 10. commandetb that they return

3 2,and commandetb it not to

37.12. he commandetb them vpon

Vfalioi. 1 f.he commandetb and raifeth

Lam.j.tf. when theL.comman.ir not ?

^ww 6.1 i.the L.comandetb3 8c he will

Commanding
Gen.a,y. 3 3 -an end ofcommanding

Commended

Gen.iz.i J. commended her before Pha-

(raoh

Pro.i2.8.amanflialbet«wwe^crf

lcclcf.9.1 J.then I commended mirth

Gcw.13.10.as tho\icomme(l vnto Zoar

24.41. when thoucommcfl to my
Dc«f.i.i9- when thou commefl nigh

io.to. when thou commefl nigh vnto

2 3.24. when thouco/ftMf// vnto thy

2C.\vhcn thoucommcfl into the

28.6. when thou commeft in

Judg.i 7.9. whence co>nmcft thou ?

1 9. 1 7. whence commeft thou ?

i.Sdw.16.4. commeft thou peaceably ?

1 7,43.that thou commefl to me with

4tf.thou commc(l to mc with a

i£am.t.$- from whence commeft thou?

3.13. when thou commefl to fee my
x.I^in.z.i^.commefl thou peaceably ?

1 2. K/»-9.i. and when thou commeft thi-

(thcr

COM
Jo£ 1.7. whence commefl thou ?

So Chap .2.2.

lorn i.8.wkence #«/%/£ thou

Commetb
Gen.z^.6, his daughter commetb with

3 0.1 1. a troupe commetb

3 2.tf. he commetb to meet thee
Exod.4. iq.he commetb forthto meet

8. lo.hc commetb forth to the water
1312. euery firftling that commetb
2 8.3 j. and when he commetb out

Leuit.u 34. fuch water commetb
Num. 3.10; the ftranger that commetb

5.30- ipirit of icaloufie commetb
1 2. iz, when he commetb out ofhis
17.13. commetb any thing neer
1 8.7; the ftranger that commetb nigh

11.13, that cowwerJ; out ofthe
De«f, i8.8.befidc that whichcommeth

13,11. when the eucnmg commetb
28. J7. her yong one that commetb

iWg.11.31. whatfocuer commetb forth

1 3 .14. ofany thing that commetb of
I.S<«».4,j, when it commetb among vs

9.6. commetb furely to paffe

x 1.7. whofoeuer commetb not forth

lo.zjj/thy commetb not thefon of
29.therefore he commetb not

i..Sa.rn.i 1^. when thy father commetb
1 8.27. rtmmeth with good tidings

i.Kw.8.4.10 but commetb out ofa farre

14, 5, the wife ofIeroboam commetb

i.IQn.d.10. it flialbe when he commetb
p. 1 8. but he commetb not again

2a and commetb not againe

1 1.8. he that commetb within the

x.Cbr$.i^.i6.commeth ofthine hand
i.Chro,ij-g. whofoeuer commetb to

20. 2, there commetb a great multi-

(tudc

1 1, that commetb againft vs

2 3 .7.whofoeuer elfe commetb into

Pfal.6z.i.from him commetb my
78-39, and. commetb not again

96,1 3. for he commetb,fot he cometb

98.9. for he commetb to iudgc

118.26. blefled is he thaU0/*#7e/k

1 2 i»x •from whence commetb my
Fro .1.2 7.when your fcare commetb

and your deftruftion commetb

& anguifh commetb vpon you

3.2 j. the defolation of the wicked
(vvhen it commetb

1 1.2. when pride commetb

then commetb flume

8. the wicked commetb in his ftead

1 3. j. and commetb to ftiame

10. commetb contention

x 2 but when the defirc commetb

1 8.3

,

when the wicked commetb

then commetb alfo contempt

17. but his neighbour commetb

i-ff/.i.4.anotber generation commetb
2.12. that commetb after the king

414. out ofpv'ifonhe commetb

x 1 .8, all that commetb is vanity

COM
cant.z.Z-hecommet h leaping

3.6. who is this that commetb ont of
8-J. who is this that commetb vp

ip.13.9. the day ofthe L.commetb
zi*i. it commetb from the defert

9-here commetb a charet ofmen
1 2. the morning commetb

z6.zi.theL.commetbouto(his
28.29. this alfo commetb forthfrom
30.27.the name of the L. commetb
41- J. and that which commetb out of
5 5. 10. as the rain commetb downe
62. 1 1

. behoId,thy faluation commetb
<?3 . 1 . who is this that commetb

Ier^6.iQ. to whatpurpofe commetb
1 7-6. not fee when good commetb

8, not fee when facate commetb
43.JI. and when he commetb
46. j. who is this that commeib vp

ao, but deftrudion commetb
it commetb out of the North

,
47.4.becaufe of the day that commetb

tarn. 3.3 7. and it commetb topaflc
D*».i i.x6. but he thztcommeth againft

I2,t2.and^wwe^ to the thonfand
#0/^7. r. the thtefe commetb in

Joe/ 2.1 . the day ofthe Lord commetb
Mich-t'i .beholdjthe Lord commetb

%,6. when he commetb into oar land

7.4. thy vifitation commetb
Hab.$.x6. when he commetb vp vnto
Zecb.9.9. behold,thy Icing £w»tf?*r&

141. the day ofthe L.commetb

Mfl/4.1. behold,the day commetb

& the day that commetb ihali

comming

(mini
Getf.30.30. blefled thee fincemy com-

Numzz,\6.hinder theefrom comming
33-40.heard ofthe camming ofthe

ludg 5.28.his charetfo long in camming
1 .Sam.io.

f- comming down from the

1 6.4. trembled at his comming

zf.i(S. withholden thee from comm,

-9-6. & thy comming in with me
z.S&tn 3.2 5. and thy comming in

\.Yjn.i 3 . ao.at the comming of the yeer

1 9.17. and thy comming in

2.£fo"0.i2.7.was ofGod by commingto

pfal.? 7. 1 3 • that his day is comming

1 21.8. and thy comming in

P>-0.8.3. at the comming in at the doors

1/a. 14.9. to meet thee at thy comming

3 2.19. comming down on the forreft

37.28. and thy comming in

44.7. the things that are comming

Jer.8.7. the time oftheir comming

D^»4.23.an Holy onecomming downe
Micb-7-x y. the daics ofthy comming

Mal^.z. abide the day ofhis comming

4. y . before the comming ofthe great

C0/»»wgr

£^£.4 3 .1 1 .& the commings in thereof

Cowwit

letf.y.i j. ifa foulc commit a trefpafle

17. and commit any of thefe
tf.2.and
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6.i. and commit a trefpaffe againft

18.26, (hall not commit any of thefe

2g.whofoeuer (hall commit any

euenthe foules that comitthem

jo- yc commit not any ofthefe

20.5. to commit whordome with

Num-1-6- (hall commit any fin

that men commit

12.and co»z»w a trefpaffe againft

15.1. begun to commit whordome

31.16. to commit a trefpaffe againft

(the Lord
Pc».i9.2o.henceforth commit no more

z.Sam.7.14. ifhe commit iniquity

i.Ckr0.2i .i 1 .to commit fornication

lob j. 8.would I commit my caufe

34.10, hefhould commit iniquity

P/ai.3 {.1. 1 commit my fpirie

37.?. commit thy way vnto the Lord

Pro. 1 6.3. commit thy works vnto the L.

ija.zi.zi-I will co»wr thy gouerment

23.17. and (hall commit fornication

ler-g. 5 .to commit iniquity (miah

37.11.that they (hould commit Iere-

44.7. wherefore commit ye this

E^.8.17. they commit the abominati-

ons
which they commit here

l6.l7.and didft commit whordom

3 4. folioweth thee to commit

43. thou (halt not commit this

20.30.and commitye whordoms
22.9, they commit lewdneffe

23.43. will theynow commitwhor-
33.i3,andci#z/»inniquity (dome

H»f-4-Io. theyfhall commit whordome

1 3 .your daughters (hall commit

14. when they commit whordome
6.9. they commit lewdneffe

7.1. they commit falfhood

See the word Adultery

Committed

Gen. 3 9.8 he hath committed all that he
22. committedto Iofepbs hands

Ie»-4. 3 5. An that he hath committed

5-7. trefpaffe which he hath comm.
i8-30»which were committed before 1 Jer.10,22. and a great commotion

20.1 3 • haue committed abomination

39.14. committedhim vnto

40.7. committed vnto him men
41. 10. committedto Gedaliah

44.3. which they haae committed

9, which they haae committed in

21. which ye haue committed

E^e^.i 5-8. they haue committed a

16.26. haft alfo cotfzw.fornication

50. and committed abomination

yi.norhath Samaria committed

52, that thon haft committed

18.12. hath committed abominatiofr

2 1 .that he hath committed

22. his tranfgrefsions—committed

27. his wickednes — committed

28' his tranfgrefsions—committed

20-27. haue committed a trefpaffe

43- all your euils—committed

22. 1 1. one hath comm- abomination

33. 13. his iniquity he hzthcomm.
1 6, his fins that he hath comm.

29.which they haue committed

43.8. their abominations they haue

(committed

44. 1
3

.

whi ch they hauecommitted

D.i«9-5-and committed iniquity

Hof.i.z. the land hath amm. great

4.18. they haua comm.whordomc

Mal.2tii. an abomination is committed

See the word adultery

Committetb committing

Pf. 10.14 the poore cemmittetb himfelfe

E^^.xS.z^SiTid committetb iniquity

26. and commiteth iniquity

So chap. 33.1 8.

33.15. without committing iniquity

See the v/ord Adultery

Common
Leu.^j- one of the common people
Nwfl.16.29.die the common death

1 .Sam- z 1-4. there is no common bread

$. is in a manner common
Eccl.t.x.and it is common among
Ier.26.23 - graues of the common people

3 1 . 5 .(ball eat them as common
Commotion

COM
i.2^j».io.2.(he communed with him of
2.C&J-0.9-I. (he communed with him of
Eccl.x.xt. I communed v/ith mineowne
£><z#. 1 . 1 9. the king communed with

Zecb.t.zq. that communed with me
Communication

zSam. 3. 17-Abner had communication

2,^72.9,11. and his communication

Communing

Gen.x 8. 3 3 .had left communing

jExod.3 1,1 8- made an end of communing
Compaft

Pfal.i 22.3. that is compacl together

Company

2 3 they haue committed all thefe

N«»M 5.24. ifought be committedhy

Veut.17.5. which haue committedthzt

21.22. ifa man haue committed a fin

jfo/^22.3i.yehauenot co;##yr?£dthis

I«ig,2Q.6,haue committedthis lewdncs

i.lsjn.8.^7. haue committedwickednes

14,27. and committed them vnto the

i.Chro. 10.13. which he committed

i.chro.i 2.10. and committed them to

Web.g.zt. See the Geneua Tranjlatien

Vfal.xo6.6. we haue coww.iniquity
Jer.1.1 3 .mypeople haue committed

6.15. had committed abomination
8.12. had committed abomination

commune
Gen. 3 4. 6. to cowwa«e with him
Exod.zf.il. and I will commune with

i .Ssm.xS.zz.commune with Dauid

19.3. 1 will commune with my father

Jo& 4.2. ifwe affay to commune

Pfal.4.4. commune with your own heart

64.5. commune of laying fnares

77.6. 1 commune with mine owne
Communed

Gew.23.8- he communed with them

34.8. and Hamor communed with

zo.communed with the men of
42.24.and communed with them
43.i9.theyco;»/0#tfeiwith him at

16.10, what is our fin, that we haue I ludg.g.x. and communed with them
(committed I i.Sfl/«.9.2?.Cfl/»;K2«?zed with Saul

i^.ij.hauertftfWBiftaivillany if.39ientandc«W7««#«fwith

Ge»-3 2.8. come to the one company

the other company which is left

3 j. 1 1.and a companie of nations

37.25.a companie of Ifhmaelites

fo.9,was a very great company

Xum.x4.7- fpake vnto all the companie

16.5. and vnto all his companie

6 Korah,and all his companie

1 i.thou,and all thy companie

1 6, be thou, and all thy companie

40. and as his companie

22.4. now (ball this «>«/>. lick vp

26.9. in the companie of Korah
10. when that companie died

27.3. he was not in the compmie of

in the company of Korah

ludg.9.37. and another company come

1 8. Z 3 • commeft with fuch a company

i.Sam.io.s.(haltmzeta.company

10. sl companie ofthe prophets

1 3.17. one companie turned vnto

18. another comp.turned the way
another comp. turned the way

19.20. when they fiw the company of

30.1 j. canft thou bring me to this

(company ?

I will bring thee to this comp.

2 3 . & deliuered the company that

i.Tsjn.%. 1 s. he and all his companie

9.17. he (pied the companie of lehu

Z.chr\9.i. with a very great companie

20.1 2. againft this great company

24.24, came with a fmall companie

lob 1 6.7, made defolate all my company

34,8. which goeth in companie with

P/*.y 5. 14.] walked to the houfe ofGod
(in companie

68.1 1. great was the companie of

30. rebuke the companie of the

106.1 7. couered the company of

18- was kindled in their companie

Pro.29-3.he that keepeth companie with

Cant.i .9-to a companie ofhorfes

6.13. the company oftwo armies

ler.3 1.8. a great compmie (hall returne

£•^.16.40. (hall bring vp a companie

17.17. his great companie make for

23.46.I will htit\%icampanie vpon

47.the company (hall ftone them

27.6. the comp-ofthe Afhurites

27. and in all thy companie

34. and
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34, and all thy company in the

j 2. j.a company ofmanypsople

g 8.4 . a great companic with

7. thou and all thy c ompany

1 3. haft thou gathered thy comp.

r?. a great companie and a mighty

Hsf,6.?.Co the companie ofpriefts

Companies

Iudg.7. 1& into three companies

ao. the three companies blew the

9*43. diuided them into three comp.

i.5«w.n.ii.Saulputthepcoplem
(three companies

1 3 . 1 7. in three companies

z.Kjn. 5". i. gone out by companies

Neb.

1

2.40. fo flood the two companies

lob 6.19. the companies ofShcba waited

1/4.57.15, let thy companies deliucr

Companion

Iudg.if.z. gaue her to thy companion

6.& giuen her to his companion

lob 3 o. 1 9 • a companion to owles

P/a/. 1 19. 63 • I am a companion of all

Pro-
1
3.204 but a companion of foolcs

28.7, he that is a companion of
z4« the fame is the companion of a

Md.Z'i*. yet is (he thy companion

companions

ludg.i 1,3 8. went with her companions

1 4.n.they brought thirty companions

Eya 4.7. the reft of their companions

9. the reft of their companions

23. and their companions

j.3. and their companions

6. and his companions

6.6. and yo\xtcompanions

1 3. an J their companions

Job 3 ?.4-& thy companions with thee

4i.6*,ft.all the companions make a

P/tf/-4 j. 1 4 .the virgins her companions

1 2 2 , 8.formy brethren & companions

Ca/ft.i.j.by the flocks ofthy co/»j>.

8 .
1
3 . the companions hearken to thy

ifa. 1. 23.and companions oftheeues

2 1.1 3. O ye trauelling companions

£^e<;.37.ic).childr.ofI/rael his comp.

the houfe ofIfr.his comp.

Dan.z.17. Axariah & his companions

Comparable

Lam^.z.comparabUto fine gold

Compare Compared

l>[a !.Zg.(. can be compared vnto the L.

Pro.}. 1 5. arc not to be compa) edmto
J-i I . are not to be compared vnto

Cant.1.9. 1 hiue compared thee O my
j/a.40. 18. will yc compare him?

46, j. and compare me
Comparison

IudgH-i. incomparifbn ofyou ?

3 . in cgmparifon ofyou ?

H*g. 2.3 . in cow/Mrifon of i t

Qmpafle

Num.zt.4A0 compaffe thelandof

3 4. 5. (hall fetch a compaffe

lof.6.

1

. yc ihall compajj'c the city

zjamj.zz. fetch a compaffe behind

2.i(«. 3 .9. and they fetch a compaffe
z.Cbro.^.z. round in compaffe

j.which did compaffe it round
23.7.thcLeuits fhall««?/>tfj7etheK.

io6 16.13, his archers compaffe mee
40.22. the willowes ofthe brooke

(compaffe him
Pfal^.iz. wilt thou compaffe him

7.7. compaffe thee about

1 7-9- who compaffe me about
z6.6.fo will I compaffe thine altar

3 2.7. (halt compaffetne about with
1 o- mercy mill compaffe him

49.5. the iniquity of my heeles mall

(compaffe rae

140.9. ofthofe that compaffe mee
i42.7.the righteous flial compaffe me

P>-<7.8.27.whcnhefetaco^^/7ff vpon
7/4.44.1 ? -markes it out with the comp.

SO'i 1 *that compaffe your felues about

Jer.31.22. a woman fhall compaffe a

J2.2 1. a fillet—did compaffe it

Hab.i,^. the wicked doth co/«p. about

Compaffed

Deut.z. t, we compaffedmount Seir

3. haue compaffed this mountaine
7«rfg. 1 6.2. they c ompaffed him in

i.S<2/3.i3,2C\Saul & his men compaffed
z,Sam*i$. 1 j. compaffed about and
i2. f. waues of death compaffed me

e*.forrowes ofhell compaffed mee
2.]r\i»-^i4. and compaffedthe city

if.anhoftce/»/>«//Wthe city

7o£» 19.1?. and hith compaffedme with

2& 1 o. hee hath compaffed the waters

P/1 1 7.u -they haue now compaffed vs

2.C/;r.jo.j. your children mail findc

(compafsion

3 6. 1 5 • he had compafsion on his

17. had no compafsionon
?fal.7Z.i%. being full ofcompafsion

86\i5 a God full ofcompafsion
1n .4. and full ofcompafsion

See P/4/.11 2.4.8: 145,

&

Itr.i 2.1 y.return & haue compafsion

lam.i .3 a.yct will hehzue compafsion
E^. 1 6, 5 . to haue compafsion on thee
Micb.y.\$&e wil haue compafsion vpon

Compafsiens
Lam,3,zz. his compafsionshile not
Zecb.j.y. fliew mercy and compafsiens

CompeU compelled

Z.e«.2f.39.fhall notcompeU him to
i.5«.28.23.hisferuants—compelledhim
z.chro.zuu. compelled lada thereto
Eff,i.8. none did cempell

Complain Complained
Num.11. z. when the people complained
Iudg.zi.zz, come to vs to complain

Jeb 7.U. I will complain in the bitternes

3 1.3 8. the furrowestherofco^p&i/fc
P/4/.77.5. 1 complainedftnd my
£«», j .39. doth a liuing man complain

Complaint

Job 7-r 3 . flail cafe ray complaint

9.27.I will forget my complaint

lo-i.l will leaue my complaint

2 1-4- is my complaint toman?
2 j.z-my complaint bitter

Pf.tf.z. I mourn in my complaint

102.1. powrcth out his complaint

142.2. 1 powred out roy complaint

complaining

1 8.4.forrowes of death compaffed me P/£/-i44.i4.thcrcbeno^twp/<ww/*2

5. forrowes ofhell compaffed mee
22.1 2.many buls haue compaffed mee

1 6.the dogs haue compaffed tat

40 12-cuils haue compaffed'me
88.1 7. they comfaffedme about

1093 tney compaffed me about
1 1 6. 3 .forrowes ofdeath comp.mee
1 1 8.1 o. all nations compaffed am

1 2. they compaffed mee about

Lam.x. j. compaffed me with gall and
io«a 2. 3 . the flouds comparedme about

j.the waters compaffedme about
Compaffesl Compaffeth

pfal.yi.6. pride compaffeth them

139.3. thoii'compaffefl my path

Ho£ 1 1 . 1 2. Ephraim coinpaffetb me
Compafsing

i.J\?«-7.24. were knops compafsing it

i.Cfcr.4. 3.ten in acubitfow/>fl/>i»gthe

Io£ 1.7.& z.z.Sce GencuaTranJlatieu

Compafsion

Exo.z.6. me had compafsion on him
Dertf.1 3 . 1 7 . & haue compafsion vpon

5 0.3. and haue compafsion vpon thee

1 Sam.zzzi.ye haue compafoa me
i./yw.S.jo. & giuc them compaf. before

may haue compafsion on them
2. Kiw. I $• 13 • and had compafsion on

leuit.zy 1 $• Sabbaths ihalbe complcat

Compaction

Exod-io- 3 1. after the compofition ofit

Compound Compoundetb

Exo. 3 o.if. compound after the artof

3 3 .whofoeuercompoundetb any
Comprehend Comprehendeth

lob 37.5. which we cannot comprehend I

lfa.40.1z. comprehended the duft of

Conceale Concealed

Gtw.37.ze?. and conceale hi* blood

DewM 3.8,nor fhalt thou <*#<*«/(? him
lot? 6. 10, 1 haue notconcealed the

17. 1 1. will I notconceale

41.12. 1 will not conceale his parts

Pfal.40. 1 o. I haue not concealed thy

Pro.2f.2.itisthe glory ofGod to con -

(ceale a thing

Conccalcth

Pro-J 1.1 3. concealetb the matter

12.23. a prudent man concealetb

Conceit

Pro.i 8.1 1. as an high wall in his tt»re«

z6.$. be wife in his own concut

1 2. a man wife in his own conceit

1 6.1s vvifcr in his owne conceit

a 8. 1 1. is wife in his owne conceit
j

Conceiue
j
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conceive

Gcn.io.7%- that they fhould conceiue

41 .the ftronger cattel did conceiue

that they might conceiue among

Nww-f-^.and fhall conceiue feed

ludg-13-3' butthcu (halt conceiue and

5. for lo thou (halt conceiue

7- behold,thoi\ fhalt conceiue

lob 1 $•.??• ^hey conceiue mifchiefc

p/. 5 1. s.did my mother conceiue me
jyi.7.i4.avirgiii fhall conceiue and

j 3. ti. ye fhall conceiue chaffe

59.4. they conceiue mifchiefe

Concciued

Gen.^.x. and fhe conceiucd,znd

17. and fheowfcwe^and
16.4-when fhe faw fhe had concerned

5. when fhec faw fhe had concerned

a 1 .i.for Sarah conceiued and

2?.ir. & Rebekah his wife conceiued

29.32.and Leah concerned and

3 3 • fhe conceiued again

Seever.34.35.

^o.?. and Bilhah cowciwfrf and

7. Bilhah Rachels maid conceiued

1 7- and fhe conceiued and

19. and Leah conceiued again

23. fhe conceiued and

; 9.and the flocks conceiued

31.10. that the cattell conceiued

38.5. andfhe cowrewciand

4. fhe conceived i^zinc

5. and fhe yet conceiued

1 8. and fhe concciued by him
E.vtfi. 2 .i. and the woman conceiued

Leu,i 2.2. ifa woman haue conceiued

Num.1r.1z.haue I conceiued all this

i.Sd/7?.r.io.affer Hannah had conceiued

2. 2 1 . fo that lhe conceiued'

z.Sam.u.l. and the woman conceiued

i.]y#.4.i7. and the woman concciued

1 .Cer.7.23. fhe conceiued and
:</& 3 .3 .there is a man-childe conceiued

P/J/.7.14. & ha'ch co?z<rei«eimifchiefe

r.iT? 3.4. of her that c<wa«ei me
•I/Q.S.3.and fhe conceiued and
jfer.4y.36. hath conceiued a purpofe a-

(gainft you

Hofiz.$. which conceiued and

6. and*fhe conceiued again

8. fhe coiiceiued and

2,4 5„fh,e that conceiuedthem hath

/ySVJ^.ij. conceiving and vttciihgout
' Conception

Hof.y. 11. and from the conception

Condufion

fed. 1 2.1 3.fetvs heare fat condufion

Concourfe

Fro. 1 .21. in the chief place ofconcourfe

C ON
19.1. who tookhim a. concubine

z.hisconcub. plaid the whore
24. and his concubine

zo.6.and I.took my concubine

z.Sam. i.^.znd Saul had zconcubine

gone in to my fathers eoncub.

21.11. what the co«f«6. of Saul had

i.dbr-i.32.Keturah Abrahams eoncub*

2.4S. Maachah .Calebs concubine

7-14. but his concubine the

Gc».21.24. and his concubinewhoCc

3 ^.-2. Bilhah his fathers concubine

36,12- Timm was concubine to

J«^g.8.3t. and his co^fe that was

* Concubines

Gen.z^.6- the fons ofthe concubines

z.Sa.<;.i $. Dauid took him mo eoncub,

1 5"-i <5". were concubines to keep the

16.21. gom rntothy fath#rs eoncub.

19.5. and the hues of thy concubines

i.Kjn.11.1. and 300 concubines

i.chro.1.9. the fons ofthe concubines

z.cbr,il,zi.hi$uiiucsa.ndgoncubines

and threefcorec0#c«£i/2W

^ir.2.14. which kept the concubiues

Cunt.6.8. and fourefcore concubines

9. the Queens & the concubines

Daa.c.2. his concubines might drink

3 . his concubines drunke in them
23. thy concubines haue drunk

£xfli.22.9.the Tudges fhall condemn
Deut.z j.i. and condemne the wicked

lob 9.20, mine owne mouth fhall cow-

<te/»»eme

xo.z.donotcohdernneme.

34.17. wilt thou condemne him that

40.8. wilt thou condemne me that

Pj^. 3 7.33. nor condemne him when he

94.21. condemne the innocent blood

109. 3 r. that condemne his foule

Pro. 12.2. will he condemne

ifa.^o.g. who is he that fhall condemne

54.1 7. thou fhalt condemne

Condemned Condemnetb

z.cbr, i&i- and condemned the land in

Zo£ 1 5. 6". condemnetb thee

3 2. 3.and yet had condemned lob

P/^ 1 09.7,' let him be cowdirwnerf

Pro.17.^. that condemnetb the iuft

^tfzos- 2.8. the wine ofthe condemned

Condemning

v3$tiu%\z. condemning the wicked
* Condition

i.Sam-xx.z. on this condition will I

Conduct Cendu tied

z.Sa?n.i9-i<;.to conduct the King ouer

31. to conduct him ouer Iordan

40. the people conduced the kin g
Conduit

z.1Zjn. 1 8.17- by the conduit ofthe

2010. made a poole and a conduit

lf&y.$. the conduit of the vpper poole

36.2. the conduit ofthe vpper poole

Confeclion Confe&ionarits

£xfli. 30-3 yV a confeclion after the art of
i.Srt^.8.13 . to be confetlinnaries

Confederacy Confederate

Geh-x 4.1 £. thefe were confederate with

P/^83 . J. they arc confederate againft

M

G Q N
1/4.7.2. Sim is confederate with

8.izt not a confederacie

fhall fay a confederacie

Obad,?. the men of thy confederacie

Conferred

i.Kix.i-y and he ^tf/crra/withloab

Cenfeffe

leu. ^.<). confejfe that he hath finned

16.* 1. and confejfe ouer him all the

26.40. fhall confejfe the iniquity

Numii.ji they .fhall confejfe their fin

1 -^.8. g 3 ..zndconfefe thy name

3 5. and confejfe thy name
z.chro.6.z6.zndconfejje thyname
Neh.x.6, and confefexht (ins ofthe
I06 40. 14. then will I alfo ccnfejfe

Vfal-i 2.5 „ I faid, I will «»/«/* my
Confejfed Confcjfeth

E?ra. io.i* whcnhehadco«/f//ci

Web.o.z. and confejfed their fins

3. another fourth part they roff/i?/!

Pro. 18. 13. but whofo confeffeth and
Confefsing Confefsion

lof-7-jg. make confefsion ynto him
Dan.9.4.. and made my confefsion

20, and confefsing my fin

Confidence Confidences

Iudg.9-t6. put their confidence in him
2.^72.18.19. what confidence is this

Io£ 4, 6. thy feare,thy confidence

18.14. confidence fhalbe rooted out

3 1 .24. thou arc my confidence .

P/^ ?.? • who art the confidence ofall

118. 8.than to put confidence in men
9. than to put confidence in princes

Pro- 3,26"- the L.fhalbe thy confidence

14.26. is ftrong confidence

21.22.the ftrength ofthe confidence

z^.x ^.confidence in an vnfaithfull

lft. 30. 1 j. in quietnes & in confidence

36,4. what confidence is this

Ier.2,3 7-hath reie&ed thy confidences

48.1 3. ofBethel their confidence

£^.28.26. fhall dwell withto/Zjftsfestt

29.i£. it fhalbe no more the ^ow/fa.

Micb.7.^. putye not confidence in a

Confident

P/^.27,3. in this will I be confident

I Pro.i4,i6.rageth,andisfo»jWe^

Cenfirme

Ruth 4,7. for to confirme all things

1./XJ72.1.14. and confirme thy words

2.JC^. 1 $.19. to' confirme the kingdorae

£^.9^29. to confirme this fecond letter

31. to confirme thefe daies of

P£68.9,didft confirm thine inheritance

lfa-i^-i- and confirme the feeble knees

\ £5^.1 3 .6.they would confirm the word

Dan.g.zj. fhall confirme the couenant

ir ,i. I flood to confirme and to

Confirmed

zSam-7-i$. haft confirmed to thy felfe

2.2QM*. 1 4.? . as foone as the kingdome
(was confirmed

i.cfcr.14-2, the L had confirmed him s

1 6.17,hath
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1 6.17. hath confirmed the fame

£#.9.32. decree ofE&hct confirmed

PfaUio<j.i&. and confirmed the fame

Van,^.i> hath confirmed his. words

Confirmeth

Num..30-14. he confirmeth them

Deut.z7.z6.thit confirmeth not all the

lfa.44.16. that confirmeth the word of

Confifcation

E-^ra j.16. to confiscation ofgoods

Confound

Ge4.11. 7. and there confound their

9, the L.did there confound

Ier.i.u.k&Iconfoundthcc

Confounded

lob t.zo- they were confounded

Pfal.ii. 1
). and were not confounded

3 5,4. let them be confounded and

40.14- be afhamed and confounded

70.1. be afhamed and confounded

71.1 3. let them be confounded and
24. for they are confounded that

8 3.17- let them be confounded and

97. 7. confounded be all they

ii^j-letthem all be confounded

Jfa.i.z$. ye fhaibe confounded lot the

19.9. fhaibe confounded

24. 2 j. the Moon fhaibe confounded

37.27. were difmaid and confounded

41.11. fhaibe afhamed & confounded

4J.I ^.confounded all of them
17. not be afhamed & confounded

J j0.7. 1 fhall not be fonfounded

54.4. neither be thou confounded

Jer.9.19. we are greatly confounded

10. 14. cuery founder is confounded

14.3. were afhamed and confounded

1 5.©. been afhamed and confounded

17.1 8. be confounded that perfecure.

but let not me be confounded
22.22. be afhamed and coy;founded
31.19. afhamed,yea euen confounded
46. 24. the daughter of Egypt fhaibe

{confounded

48.1. Kiriathaim is confounded

Moab is confounded

20. Moab is confounded

49.2 3. Hamath is confounded

jo. 2. Bel is confounded
• her idols are confounded

1 i.your mother fhaibe confounded

I j. 1 7. euery founder is confounded

47 her whole land fhaibe confoun.

51. we arc confoiiyuied3hetmfe

Et£li.i6.i i.yc&bcthon co'/foiwded

5:4. and maid be confounded

63. remember and be confounded

1£ 3 x • be afhamed and confounded

Mich. 3.7. & the diuincrs confounded

j.16. zviAbe confounded it z\\ their

Zecb.io- 5. riders on horfes fhaibe cow/.

Conjufed

lfa-9' ?• with confufed noife

Cov.fufion

Leuit.1H.13. h is confufion

CON
'

'

1 . »

20.12 • they haue wrought confufion

1.Sam.10.30. to thine owne confufion

& Ynto the confufion of thy

£V* 9-7* t® a fpoile3and to confufion

Job 1 o. 1 f. I am full of confufion

Vfal.3 5.4. and brought to confufion

44.1 j. my confufion is continually*

70.2

.

and put to confufion

71-1. neuer be put toconfufion

109.29. themfelues with their co^/I

jfa-za. 10. the city of confufion is

30.3. in the fhadow of E^ypt your

{confufion

3 4.1 1 .vpon it,the line ofconfufion
41.29. are winde and confufion

4?,j6. they fhall go to confufion

6i.y. for confufion they fhall reieyce

/er. 3.2 J. our confufion couereth vs

20,1 1 . their euerlafting confufion

Dan.^7- vato vs confufion of faces

8.to ys bclongeth confufion offace

£x«i J.8-the depths were congealed

Congratulate

i.Cbro.iH.io. and to congratulate him

£\\I2,6\ the congregation of Ifr.fhall

19. cut offfrom the «»g.
i6.i. all the co«g.ofthe childr.of Ifr.

2. the whole foag.ofthe childr. of
9. fay vnto all the cong.of the
10. fpake to the whole cong. ofthe
22. all the rulers of the cong. came

1 7. 1 . all the cong.ofthe childr.of Ifr.

34.3 1. all the rulers of the cong.

35.1. Mofcs gathered all the cong. of
4. Mofcs fpake vnto all the cong.

20.aH the cong.ofthe childr.ofIfr.

38.2 5. were numbred of the cong.

39. 32. the tent ofthe rtwg.finifhed

40, for the tent of the ceng.
40.6. the tent of the congregation

7. between the tentofthe cong.

22. table in the tent ofthe cong.
24.candleft.in the tent of the cong.

26. altar in the tent ofthe cong.

29. of the tent of the cong.

30. between the tent ofthe cong.

3 2. went into the tent ofthe cong.

34. couered the tent ofthe cong.

3 5. to enter into the —cong-

Leu.'i.ij. ifthe whole cong.ofIfrael fin

14. then the C03g.fhall offer

1 y. the Elders of'the cong. fhall lay

2 1 . a fin offring for the c ng.

8.3. gather thou all the twig.

5. Mofes faid vnto the congi

9. f . and all the cong.drew ncer

10.17. beare the iniquity ofthe cong.

16.17- and for all thecong.oi Ifrael

3 3. for all the people ofthe cong.

I9.2.fpeak vnto all the cong,

24. 1 4. let all the cong .ftonc him
Hum. 1.16. the renowned ofthe cong.

3.7. the chargeofthe whole ceng.

CON
4.34. the chiefe of the fO»g,numbred

8.»o.all the cong.ofthe childr.of Ifr,

io.7-whcnthec0»g.isto be gathered

1 3 ,

2

6. and to all the crag .ofthe

and vnto all the congregation

14.1. all the co»g.liftedvp their voice

2. and the whole cong. faid

5. the affembly ofthe ceng-

10. all the cong.hzde {tone them
27.fb.al I bear with this euill cong.

3 5. vnto all this euill congregation

3 6. made all the cong. to murmure
15,15. hoth for you of the cong. and

24. without the knowledge of the

(congregation

all the C0»g.fhall offer one
26.it fhaibe forgiuen all the ceng.

33. and vnto all the congregation

3 j. all the cswg.fhall ftone him
36. alUhe conghroaghc him

1 6.z famous in the congregation

3. feeing all the cong.ztc holy
abouethe cong.ofthe Lord

9. feparated you from the cong.

and to ftand before the cong.

19. Korah gathered all the cong,

appeared vnto all the cong.

xi. from among this congregation

22. wroth with all the cong.

24. (peak vnto the congregation

26. and he fpake vnto the cong

33-perifhed from among the con^

41 .all the cong.ofthe childr.ofIfr.

4f,getyou from among thisro^g.

46. go quickly vnto the cong.

47. ran into the midft ofthe cong,

1 9.9. it fhaibe kept for the cong.

2o.cnt offfrom among the cong.

20. 1. the whole cwzg.into the defert

2.therc was no water for the cong.

4. why haue yce brought vp the

(congregation

8. fo then fhalt giue the cong

1 r.and the congregation dranke

1 2. ye fhall not bring this cong.

22,euen the whole congregation

27. in the fight ofall the cong.

29. when all the congfivr that

2 5. 6. in the fight ofall the cong.

-j.tofe vp from among the cong.

16.z. take the fum ofall the cong.

9- which were famous in the cong,

27.2. and all the congregation

1 6. fet a man ouer the cong.

17. that th« cong-ofthe L.be not

19 -and before all the coug.

20. that all the congregation—may
(be obedient

2 1

.

euen all the congregation

22 and before all the congregation

31.1 i.tbe co»g.ofthe childr.oflfracl

1 j.& all the princes of the cong.

16. among the cong.ot the Lord
26. the chiefe fathers ofthe cong'

2.7.and between all the cong.

43. that pertained to the cong.

3 2.4. the L.fnaote before the cong.

35.12.vn-

1
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2j.li. ftand before the congregation

a4.the congregation fhall judge

zythe congregation fhalldeliuer

Si the congregation ihal reftorc

p^/.ij.i. fhall not enter into the coa-

(gregd/io«

2* (hill not enter into the congreg-

fhal he not enter into the ceng.

3. (hall not enter into the congreg-

{hal they not enter into the cong.

8.fhal enter into the congn gof

31.30. in the eares of all thecatfgffg-

53.4-the inheritance ofthe congreg

tif.i*l ^.before all the congregation

9,18 & all the cowgreg.murmured

19, {aid to all the congregation

21. vnto all the congregation

27. drawers of water tor the cong*

20.6. he ftand before the congreg.

»i.i 2. the whole ccng— gathered

itf.faich the whole congregation

1 7* a plague in the congreg.

1 8. wroth with the whole cong.

2©.wrath fell on all the congregat.

ludg'io.i. & the cong.vns gathered

21, ^.came not vp with the cong,

10. the co?igreg.km thither

1 3 . the whole c<?«g.fent fomc

i.JCjn.S. 14. blcffed all the cong.of

2i.in the prefence of all the con%.

65. a great congregation

1 2. 3 .all the cong.oi I (rael came
20. called him vnto the cong-

l.Chr 2:8.8. the congregoi the Lord

29. 1 .the K- faid vnto all the cong-i eg.

lo.before all tht congregation

io and all the «>«g,blefled the L.

z£hr,6. 3. blcfied the whole cong.

& all the congregoi Ifrael flood

1 tan the prefence ©fall the cong,

j 3. before all the congreg of Ifra.

7.8* a very great co grcgation

ao- '. Iehofiiaphat flood in the c6ng.

14-in the midft ofthe cong.

2 j .3 . all the congregat.made a
;

24.6. and of the cong. of Ifrael

.

2p.23.beforetheK.ahdthert?;g. .

28. and all the coHg.vvorfhipped

2 1.the t««g.brought in faenfices

. 3 2j which the co«g/eg.brought

2o.2.and all the cong.in Ierulalem

4pleafed the king and all the con-

gregation

1 3. a very great congregation

24. did giue vnto the congregation

the princes gaue to the cong.

2$.allthec0«gregrf*i?MofIudah

& all the cong that came out of

31.18. through allthefoflg^tf/ios

E%ja i.c^.the whole cong together was

10.1. a very great cong.ofmen
8.Separated from the congregation

12.then all the f"#g.anfwered

14 let all the rulers ofthe congre*

(gation ftand

Neb.l.i 3.all the cong. faid Amen
7. 66 the whole cong together was

^_

-*—

C N _
8.2, brought the law before the cong.

1 7. all the cong.oi them that were

1 3. 1. fhould not come into the cong.

leb 1 ?.34.thec0»greg.ofhypocrites

16,17, Seethe GenenaTranflation

30.28.I cried in the congregation

Pfal.i, 5 .in the cong. of the righteous

7-7« fo fhall the cong.oi the people

22.22. in the midff. of the cong-

2 J. in the great congregation

16. y • I haue hated the congof

1 a.in the congregation will I

40.9. in the great congregation .,

10. from the great congregation

58. 1. O.Congregation
68.10, thy congregation hath dwelt

j6. bleffe ye Godwin the cong.

74.2.remember thy congregation

1 o, forget not the congregation

75.2, when I fhall receiue the cong.

82.1. God ftandeth in thecowg.

85>.5.inthe<rfl#g.of the Saints

107,3 2.m tnc «>»g'Of the people

1 1 1.1. and in the congregation

1 49. 1 .in the congregation of Saints

Pro.t- 14. in the midft ofthe cong.

11.16- in the cong.of the dead

//St. 14.1 3-vpon the mount ofthe ceng.

/er.6.iS.and know,0 congregation

30-20. their cong. fhalbe eftabliflied

Lamcnt.no. fhould not enter into thy

(congregation

Hof.7. 12. astheircoflg, hath heard

Ioel i.i£.fan&ifie the congregation

Mick.z.$. in the cong ofthe Lord
See the word Tabernacle

Congregations 1

P/&.74.<f.inthemidftof xhy eongrega-

(tions

Coniab

i«,.£i.24othough Coniab the fon of
28. is this man Coniab a

37.1. reigned in ftead of Coniab

conie

Leu.i i.j. and the conis.becaufe he

Conies

P/iJ.i 04. 1 S.and the rocks for the conies

Pr0.3o.26. theconks are but a feeble

Cononiab

i,cbr, 31.x 2. oner which Cononiab

ij.vnderthe hand of Cononiab

3 5.9. cononiab alfo and Shemaiah

confecratt

Exod.iS.f.toeonfccrate him

4 1. and confecrate them

29 .p. thou fhalt «#/£#<#* Aaron

33. to confecrate and to fanftifie

3 j.fhalt thou confecrate them

30.30- and confecrate them

3 2.29. confecrate your felues to day

£-5^.43. 26". foallconfecrate thenafelaes

Micb,4.i$. Vie confecrate their gainc

Confecrated

Exod.19.z9. to be confecrated in them

Num-i-i. whom he confecrated

lof.6,19. are confecrated vnto the L.

M x

CON I

ludg.174. confecrated one ofhis foris

,

. 1 2. Michah confecrated the Lcuit8

i-Kw-i 3.3 3«hc confecrated him
2.C/tr 26".i8.thatafe confecrated to

»p-3 1 . now ye haue confecrated

33. and the confecrated things

3 1.6. which were confecrated vnto
E V: a M-all the feafts—that were con-

secrated

Confecration

Ex.29.27.the ram of the confecration

3i.takc the ram ofthe confecrat,

, See Lettit.8.22. jo,
Ic».8, 3 3«the daies of your confecratio'd

Nuffii6.7.the confecratkn ofGod is

9. the head of his confecration

Confec rations

ilx.29.26.the ram ofAarons cohjecrati-

, a (ons
34.ofthe neth ofthe confecration*

Uiat.7.1?, and ofthe confecrations

8.28. they were confecrations for

3 1. in the basket ofconfecrations
Confent

Gifl.a4-if. in this will we con^/tt .

22. herein will themen confent

23. only let vs. confent vnto them
Ce//f-i 3.8. thou fhaltnot confent vnto
i.Sam.i i.7.camcout with one confent

i.Kjn.io.S. hearken nor^nor confent

l
J
fri$l . $. together with one confent

Pr»,i.io. (.enfant tfaouapr

Hof.6.9. in the way,by confent

Ztph
3 j».ferue him wirh one coxftnt

Confented Confentcd8

Vfal.^f). 1 8 .then thou confentedft,

Van.i. 14. fo he confented to them

. . - - • Confideir .

'
.

EA'<Mf.3 ^ • x 3 • confider that this nation

LfK.13.13. then the prieft fhall confider

Vent.^.tf.confider it in thine heart

8.y.{halt aMocdxJider in thine heart

3Z.7. «»jfcfe»-the yecrsofmany
20. they would confider their

Ihdg.iZ.r^.confider whatye haue to do
J9.$0.cmjider ofit -.

i.Sam.i z-i^confiderhow great things

2 J.I7-C0«/5Wer what thoii wilt do
i.Vjn.1.7, confider ipray^ou,and fee

lob li.i 1. will he hot then confider it ?

34.27. would not confiderany of

3 7. 1 4. confider the wondrous works
1 7.1 5. SeeCeneua Tranfiation

ffd. 5. r ,confidermy meditation

8.3 .when I confider thy heauens

9.13. confider ray trouble

13.3. confideryind heart me,0 L.

2 5.19. confider mine enemies
a> 7. 10. (halt diligently confider his

4j.io.hearkcn
>

daughter,and ^otf-

(fider

48.1 ^.confiderhtr pallaces

50.z2.nowfo»^e> this,ye that

e^4.^.they fhall wifely confider of

1

1

9.9 5. 1 will confider thy

x j 3 . tonfider mine affliction

ij0.eSn-



CON
159. confide r how I loue thy

Pro-6.6. cvnjidcr her waies and .

13.1. confider diligently what is

24.12.doth not he—confide r it

Led. j. r . they tohftdcr net that they doe

7.1 ^.confider the work ofGod

jfa. 1. j .my people doth not confider

14.16. and«w/j<&rthee/aying

1 8,4.1 will conjider in my dwelling

41.20- and confider>3.nd

22. that we may confide/ them

43.18. nor confider the things ofold

y 2. 1 ?. fhall they confidtr

Jer.t, 10 and confider diligently.

9.1 7. confider ye,and call for

23. 20. ye (hall confider it perfectly

30.24. ye {hall confider it

Lam.T-i 1. fee O Lord,and confide}

2.20. confider to whom thou haft

5.1. confider, and behold our .

E^. 12.3. they will confider

ftttf.9.23. and confider the viGon

Hof. 7.%they confider it not

Hdg.i .%. confider your waies

a. 1 5. coifider.ixora. this day and

i8.rtf»Jafcrnowfromthis day

confidered .
. -

2o& 1 . 8 . haft thou confidered. my
1.3, haft thou confidered my fcruant

For thisword]ch.6-ig.& 1S-z7.Sc 32.

(1 2.SeeGcw//« Tra?.flation

PfaL$ 1 .7. thou haft confidered my
77.5.I haue, confidered the daies of .

1 19. 59. See Geneua Tranflation

pro. 24.3 2. then I {w^nd confidered

Ecclefa-i* I retHrned.andcfltfjfafmrf

4-again I confideredzll trauaile

1 j. I cofffidered all the liuing

9 . 1 .tor all this I confidered-inmy
D..8.7.3. 1 confidered the homes

Cenfidereft Confideretb '-

Tpil.$-$.i j, co fidcretb all theifiworkes

4 1 .1

.

bleflifd is he that confideretb

Trt-zi .1 2. confideretb the houfe of the

28. 2 2. andconfideretb not that

2<?7.thc righteous confideretb the

3 1. 1 6. fhe confideretb a field

Jfa.44.19. Done confideretb in his heart

£•^(•.18. 1 4. confideretb&nd dqth not

28.becaule he confideretb and

ler-H'Z^confidereU not what
Confidering

J/tf.57.1. none confidering that the righ-

teous
DJ7f-8 ?• and as I was confidering

(O'rfoUtion Confutations,

lob 15.11. arc the conjolationsot~ God
(fmall

21.2. let this be your t onfokrio>/s

lfa.66, u.thebrem other confolations

Jer. 1 6.7. t cup oicoajolation

confpiracy

z.Sam. 1 i-iz.thc confpiracy was ftrong

t.KjM.i 2.20. and made atoHJpiraey .

, 1 4. 1 y.now they made a confpiracy

CON
1 j.i 5. and the confpiracie which he
1 7.4- found confpiracy in Hofhea

a.C&r.2y.2
7jthey made a c*»jJMr<fcy

Jer. ii^.a
Lconfpiraey is found

E\efczz.z j. there is a confpiracy

Confpirators

z,Sam.ie,,$iJs among the confpirators

Confpired

Cftf.37.18. they co»//;irei againft him
i.S'<w?.22.8.all of you haue confpired

13. why haue ye confpind

l.l^iw.16,9. feruant Zimne—confpired

16. Zimry hath confpired

z.J^in.Q. 1 4. fo lehu—confpired againft

10.9, 1 confpired againft my matter

i 5.2 j.a captain of his confpired

21.23.. feruants of Amtnon confpireci

24,. flew all them that had eonfpi-

(red

2,C/;r.24.ai.& they confpired againft

2 5.his own feruants conjpired

\6- arc they that confpired

j 3 . 24, and his feruants confpired

• 2 j , all them that had confpired

Neb.4.% confpired all of them together

Amosj.io. Amos hath confpired

Conftant Conftantly

i-Chr-zS.j. if he be confiant to do my
P10.2x.28. fpeakerh constantly

Constrained. ConStrainetb

z-Kjn.A g.and fhe conftrahed him
lob 31.1 8. the fpint within me conftrai-

(netb me
Confutations

Ifa.i 3. 10. the-confultatiem thereof

j Confult Confulted

ij\j».iz.6. confuted with the old men
8.confulted with the yong men

i.Cbr.i^.i, and Dauid confulted viith

2, Cbr. 20.21. when he had confidted

Neb. 5.7.then I confulted in my felfe

Pfal.6z.a. they only confult

83.3. confulted againft thy hidden

5.they haue confuted together

jE^e^.2 1.21. he confulted with images

D4 ^.6,7. the captains haue confulted

iWic6.<%f.Balac king ofMoab confulted

Hab.z,iQ. thou haft confulted flume

Confume

Ccn.41. jo. the famine fhall confume

Ex. 32.10. that I may confume them
1 a to confume them from the

35. 3. left I co«/«/»€ thee in the way
j. and ro»/«we thee

Num.t6.zx. that I may confume them

4 j • that I may confume them
Dc«f.j.ij.great fire will eonfumeys

7.16. flialtconfume all the people

22. thou maieft not confume them

28. 38. for the locuft fhall confumeit

42. fhall the locuft«C0»/«/«e

,

32.22.snd (hallconfume the earth

Ief.z^.zo. and confumeyou
Neb. 9. 3 1. didft vtterly confume them

Eft-9.za.t0 confume them

CON
Jot 15.34. the fire fhall confume the

20.26. a fire not blown fhall confume
Vfal.i7.zo. they fhall confume

into (moke fhall they confume
39-n.makefthis heamie to confume
49.14. their beauty (hall confume
J5>. 1 3. confume them in thy wrath

confume them that they may not
78.33. their daies didheconfume in

lfa.-7.x0. it fhall alfo co;*/«we the
10.28. and (hall confume the glory
»7-io.and confume the branches

ttr.8.13.1 will furely confume them
14.1 2. 1 will confume them by
49.27. it (hall confume the pallaccs

£ Vfc' J . 1 3 • to co»/awe it

21.28.to confume becaufe ofthe
22.1j.andWill confume thy filthines
24.10. confume the flcfh

3 J.l2.theyaregiuen vstoconfume
T)an.7.z6. to confume and to deftroy
Hof 11,6. fhall confume his branches
Zeph.i.z.1 will vtterly co»/»^c all

3. 1 will confume man and bead
I will confume the foulcs

Zeeb. j.4. and (hall confume it

14.12. their flefh—their eies—their
(tongues fhall confume

Confumed
Gen.io 1 j. left thou be confumed

17- left thou be confume

d

3 1 .4o.the drought confumed vat
Exod. 1 5.7. which confumed'them as

22.6. or the field be confumed
Leu..Cio. which the fire hath confumed

9.24.and confumed vpon the Altar
Num.ii.v and confumed them that

1 2. 1 2. the flefh is hzlhconfumed
14.? J* they fhalbe confumed
16.26". left ye be confumed in all

3 J- and confumed the 200
17.1 3. fhall we be conlumed with
21.28. it hath confumed Ar of

I M'li.thatlcow/tfwerfnotthe

32.13. vntill all—was confumed
Deut.z.i j. vntill they were confumed

16. the men ofwar v/eteconfumed
28.21. vntill he haue confumedthce

e/.j.6. outofEgypt wereconfumed
10.20. till they were confumed

Iudg.6,z 1. and eovfumed the flefh

i.Sam.iz.z$. ye fhalbe confumed

1 j.i 8. vntill they heeconfumed

xSam.zi.K. thar man that confumedvs
2 2.3 8- till I had confumed them

39-and I haue confumedthem
hKjn-i 8.3 8. and confumed the burnt

(facrifice

2.I<f'».7.J3- multitude—that are conf.

15.19. till thou hadft cot;fumed them
z.Cbr.7.1. confumed the burnt offering

8.8. the childr.of \h.confumed not

E?ra 9.14- till thou hadfkco?;fumidvs

Neb.z. 3. the gates—are confumed
H-thegatestherofwere confumed

lob 1.1 6, and confumed them
49- arc



CON
4.0 arc they confumed

6 17. confumedout of their place

7.9. as the cloud is confuted

10.17. though my teitabeconfumed

33.11, his Refills confuted

pyi18.37.till they were confumed

21.9. mine eie is confumed

jo. my bones arc confumed

39.10. 1 am confumed by the blow

7 1.

1

j. let them be confounded and

(confumed

7 j. 19. they are vtterly confumed

7SJ 3 , the fire confumed their

00.7- we are confumed by' thine

1 02. 3 -for my daies are confumed

104.3 5 let finners be confumed

1 19.87.they had almoft confumed me

i39.my zeale hath confumedme

p, .5 .i
1. when thy flefh and thy bodie

(are confumed

//"rt.1.28. fhalbe confumed .

16.4. are confumed out of the land

19.2,0. the fcorner is confumed

64.7. and haft confumed vs

66.17. fhalbe consumed together

letA* ? -tbou haft confumed them

6^29. the lead is confumed

$.i6 t rill I haue confumed them

10 2c. and confumed him

11.4. the beafts arc confkmed

14,15. thofe prophets be confumed

1 6,4. they fhalbe confumed by the

20. 1 8. fhould be confumed with

x4.10.till they be confumedfrom of

27.8. till I haue co»/«;z7 erfthem

36.2 j.till all the roule was confumed

44. 1 2, they fhall all be cotifumed

they fhall euen be confumed

27. they fhalbe confumed by the

49.3 7, till I haue confumed them

Lam.z.zz.hzth mine enemy confumed

3.22. that we are not confumed

E^e^. 1 3.1 4. ye fhalbe confumed in the

i9.i2,the fire confumedthem

22, 3 1 . 1 haue £onfumed them with

24* 11. fcum ofitmay he confumed

34.29- fhalbe no more confumed

4 3 ,8. 1 haue confumed them in mine

47. 1 2,nor the fruit therof'confumed

Dan. 1 1 . 1 6-by his hand fhalbe confumed

Mfl/.j-^-ye tons of Iacob are not con-

sumed
Confumetb

Io»ij.28.asarottcn thing donfumetb

12.20. the fire confumetb

3 1. 1 2. it is a fire that confumetb

J/k.5.14. as the flame confumetb

Confuming

Dm.4.24. is a confuming fire

9-j«as a confuming fire

Confummatlan

Van.g.z-j. vntill the consummation

Confumption

Leu^6.\6.eonfumption2tidthe

Deut.28.22.fmUe thee with a confumpt.

lfa.io-zz. thtconfumption decreed

23. fhall make a confumption

C O N
z%,tz.z confumption euen determined 1

Contain Contained

vKjn.7. 16, contained 2000 baths

3 8.one lauer contained

8.17- cannot contain thee
,

1 8^ 3 2.would contain two meafures

l.Cbr.z.6 cannot contain him
tf«i8. cannot contain thee

£^.23 .3 j. it containetb much
Contemne Contemned

Pfal.i o, 1 3 , the wicked contemned ?

1 5 4. a vile perfon is contemned

107. j t.and contemned the counfcll

Cant.8.7, it would vtterly be contemned

lfa.i 6.14. the glory ofMoab fhalbe

(contemned

E^.21.13. the Cword contemn the rod

Contempt

£fl.i.i 8. too much eo/Zfew/>? & wrath

/of? 12.21, hepowrcthco«?e^r vpon

31.34. or did the contempt offamilies

P/JO7.40. he powreth contempt vpon

j: i9.22.frbm me reproch & contempt

I 23 .3. filled with contempt

4«and with the contempt ofthe

Proi8,3.thencommethalfo contempt

ifa.zj.p. to bring into contempt the

Dan.i2-z, and euerlafiing contempt

Contemptible

Mat.i-7* table of theL.is contemptible

12. his meat is contemptible

2.9. contemptible.& bate before all

Contemptuoufly

Pfal. 3 1 . 1 8-and contemptuoufly againft

Contend

Deut.z.a.ttot contend with them in

Z4-and contend with him in battell

Io£ 9-3. xihecontendwith him
13.8, will ye contendfor God ?

Pro. 18.3. co8£e»rf with them'

Ecd.6. 10, nor may he contend with him
//S.49.2 5. 1 will contend with him

50. S.who will contend withme •

f7.i^.I vvill not contend for euer

Jer.n.5. bow canft thou contend with
1 8.19-ofthem that contend with me

.^#20* 7.4, called to contend by fire

Mich.6m i. contendthou before the

Nf&.i3.u. then contended I with the

1 7.I contended with the Nobles
2 5. and I contended with them

Jo& 3 1.
1
3 . when they contended with

Jfa.41 .1 2. euen them that contended

Contended

Job 10.2, wherefore thou contendeft

contendetb

lob 40.1. {hall he that contendetb with

P/fl.29.9. if a wife man contendetb

Ifa.+9-z j, that contendetb with thee

Gc«-3 7-17. his brethren were content

Exod.i-zj. Motes was content to dwell

Leuit.xo.zo. he was content

lof.7.7. we hadbeen content

M 3

Con
Ludg.17.11. the Leuite was content to

19.6. be contenta l pray thee

2.^i« 5, 2
3

. be content
}take two talents

6.3. be content,\ pray thee

X06 6.28,now therefore be content

Pro.6. 3 f,nbr will he reft content

- • • Contention

Pro.i3.10.by pride comm«th contention

1 7.i4-therefore leaue ofcontention

1 8.6.a fools lips enter into content.

22.10. contention fhall go out
/er.if.io.a manof contention

ii^.1,3. raifc vp ftrife and contention
« contentions

P ro. 1 8.1 8 caufeth contentions ' to ceafe

iy. their contentions tie like the

1 9.1 3 . the contentions of a wife

23.29. vvho hath contentions?

Continual!

Num.4.7. the continuall bread fhalbe

2.^.2.4. rJiece^i^rtZ/fhewbread

Pro. 1 j. 1 5. hath a continuall feaft

i9.13.are a corzftw^// dropping

27.1 j.a continuall dropping in a

lfa.14.6t with a continuall ftroke

ier.48. j. lontinuall weeping (nail goe
52.34. there was a condmalldiet

£^. 39, 14, ofco»rtff»tf// imploiment
See £#r»f offering]

Continually

Cen.6. ^yyzs only euill continnaUy

8.3. fromof the earth, continually

J.thc vvatet-s decrcafed continually

Exod.z8.t9, beforcthe Ltcontinuallft:

30. before the Lord continually

29,38. day by day continually

Lemt.14.-z. to burn continually

l.bdoxetheL-continually
~

Scever.4.8\

lof.t.x ^.v/int on continually
•

itSatny.j* at my table continually

1 j. he did eat continually at the,

i y.n.the people increafed contin.

19.13. before me continually in the

i.J$#.io.8,which tondeontin. before

2.K^'4.?. paffcthby vs continually

t.chro.i 6.6.with trumpets continually

1 i.feekhis face continually

3 7. before the Arke continually

40, f02ft».morning and euening

23.31. continuallybeloxc the Lord
2.cfcr.g.7.ftand continually before thee

11.1$. between Rehoboam and Ie-

(roboam continnaUy

lob 1. t.thus did loo continually

Pfal-3S-*7- let them fay continually

40.1 1. continually pteferue me
1 6- fay continuallyjihe Lord be

42. 3

.

while they continually fay

44,if.myconfufion is continually

50.8. haue been continually before

52.1. CHduretheo»fJ««<2^

58.7. which run continually

69,23. continually to make

70.4. fay continually det God be ,

f
71.3.where*



CON
71.3. whereunto I may continually

(refort

6\my praife (halbe continually of

14- but I will hope continually

•72.1 5. made for him continually

73.1 j.I am continually with thee

74.13 -increafeth continually

109.10. be continually vagabonds

1 j.be before the Lord continually

19-wherwith he is girded contin.

1 19.44I keep thy Law continually

loo.my foulcis continually in thy

ii7.re(pe& vnto thy ftatutes cont-

l^o-z.continually haue they gathered

P>'o.6 14. deuileth mifchiefe continually

zj.bind them continually vpon
Ecd. i-6.it whnleth about continually

I/a.zi.B.I (land continually vpon the

49.1 5.thy walles are contin. before

51-15- and haft feared continually

52.5, my name continually—

a

$3-1 1 .the L.fhall guide thee contin.

60.1 i.thy gates flialbe open contin.

65. j. continually to my face

ler.6t7.hefo< e me continually with grief

33. 8. to do facrifice continually

51.5 3.he did continually eat bread

E -^.46.1 4. a meat offering continually

Da '1.6. 20-whom thou feru'ft continually

Hofia 18. committed whordom contin.

11.6. wait on thy God continually

0brJ.i6,the heathen drink continually

N^b. 3 . 1 9. wickedneffe pafled contin,

Hab.1.1 7. not fparc continually

Continuance

Deut.z2.tf, otlong continuance

Vial. 1 39.16. which in continuance was
Ifa. 6a, 5 . in thofe is continuance

Continue

Leuit.xx.6r (be (hall then continue in

5. flic (hall continue in the blood

lSjtf2.1a.14. continue following the L.

1 3. 14. thy kingdom dial not continue

z-Sam.7-z3.lhat it may continue for cuer

lob 1 5,19. (bail hisfubftzncecowiaue

17.2 doth not mine eic continue i,\

Pfa.16.10. continue thy louing kmd-

(nefle

49. 1 1. their houfes (hall continue

102.28. (hall continue

119. 91. they continue this day

lf.i, $. 11. thztcentinue vntill night

Jcr.31.14- that they may continue

D.ni i-2-hc (luihontinue moyecres
Continued

Cen-ao.a- they continued a feafon in

ludg-^.lj. A flier continued on the

K«f/; i.x.andcu»t/'/«(?.'/thcre

2.7. hath continued cuen (rom the

(morning

i.Sam t x.i z. as (lie cotf f.
; »«t</ piaying

z.Satfl.6.lt.thc hrVofthe L\.contmied

t.Kju.zz 1.they contWHcrl three yecres

Nch.i.i6.lconiinutd in the work of

W> 17.1 lob continued his parable

19. 1 . lob continued his parable

CON
Pfal.7z.17.. his name (halbe continued

Dan.i. zi. Daniel continued euen vnto
Cominueth

lob 14.2. and continueth not
• Continuing

la\io^i.ii continuing whirlwind
Contrary

Leuit.z6.%\. it ye will walk foTWtfry to

ij.but will walke contrary vnto

24. 1 will alfo walke centrarie

27. but walk cervine vnto me
28. then will I walk contrarie

40. haue walkedcontrary vntome
41. haue alfo walked.cp/z.Twie

Eft.9.1. was turned to the contrarie

E^e^.16. 34. the contrary is in thee

therefore thou art contrary

Contrite

PpzZ.34.18.as be ofa contrite i'pirit

51-17. a broken and a contrite heart

J/M7«i 5«ofa contrite & humble fpirit

the heart ofthc«m->ite ones
6"6.2, that is ofa contrite fpirit

controuerfie

Deut.j7.tl. being matters offontrouerfie

19.17- between whom thecontrouer-

(fie is

21.5. (hall euery controuerfie

z^.i.ifthetehezcont-touerfie

Z-Sam.i^.z. any man had a controuerfie

Ifa.za&for the controuerfie of Sion

7er.25.3i.theL.hathac0?tf/'fltt£?y7c

£^.44.24. in controuerfie they (hall

Ho/V 1 . the L.hath a controuerfie

iz.z.theL-hsithacontrnuerfie

JMich,6,z, hear—the Lords controuerfie

the Lord hath atontrouerfie

Contreuerfies

x.Chio.ig.%. and for controuerfie*

Conuenient

Pro.io.H.foodconnenientforme

ler.^o.A. feemeth good and conuenient

5. itiettmeth conuenient

Connerfant

20/8.3 f • were conuerfant among them
i.Saw^j.iy.aslongas we v/erecon-

(uerfant

Connerfation

Pfal.3 7.14. ofvpright conuerfation

$0.23. ordereth his conuerfation

Conuert

lfa/<Ao. conuert^nd be healed

ler .3 1. 18. See the Geneua Tranflation

Connerted

Pf.<> 1. 13.and (inners (halbe conuerted

tfa.do-%. (halbe conuerted vnto thee

Seethe Geneua Tranflation

Conucrting Conucrts

Pfal.ig.j-conucrtingthe foule

i/Jz.i.27.her conucrts with righte«ufnes

Co««ey

r|l(ift?.Q.I will f»»«ev them by fea

jVcfo. 2.7. that they may co//«fy me ouer

cctmnctd
lob j 2. 1 2.ofyou that conuinccd lob

COP
clowoctf/ie*

£# .1 i.i <>. (halbe an holy covuocation

an holy tonuocation
Leuit.2 3 . j . an holy c«wxation

7«ye flaal haue an hoiy ^enuocation

Seever.8.>i J24J
27i 3 5, ? 6,&A"»/».

28> t8,2) a26 J& Z c)
;)
r
) 7a i a .

Conuocdti ns

Leu.zi.z. to be holya nuocations

4. euen holy conu cations

3 7. to be holy cr -allocations

Coolie Coolies

Gen.Z.iz. to be coo^w

9.2 3. Samuel (aid vnto the ceo\e

24. and the coolie took vp the
Ceole

Gen.3.2. in the cookd the day
C pper

E^ra 8,27. two veffelsoffinef^er

"ft
Deut.i 7.i8. (hall write him ato/>« of
lof.$,$z. a co/>y ofthe law ofMofes
Ecyvz 4.1 1. this is the copie of the letter

23.now when the copie ofthe king

$.6. the topi* ofthe letter that

7.1 1. this is the copie ofthe letter

Est, i.iA-the copie ofthe writing for a

4.8.he gaue him the copie ofthe

8.13. the copie ofthe writing

Copied

Protz$.u men ofHezekiah—copied out
Coping

1 .1^8.7.9, from the foundation to the

(coping

Copulation

Leu.i y. 16". any mans feed of'copulation

1 7.wheron is the feed ofcopulat.

18.fb.all lie with feed of copulation

Cor

£^•45.14 ofa bath out of the Cor

Coral

lob 28.1 8.(halbe made ofa Coral

E%fll.zj.i6t coral3md Agate

Coriander

Exod 16. 3 1. was l.ke Coriander feed

Num.11.7. Manna was a Coriander feed

Cormorant

Leuit.i r • 1 7- and the cormorant

Deut.iA. 17. and thecermerant

See the word Bite 1 n

Corn

Gentz7. z8.plenty otcorn and wine

37. with corn and wine

41,5 y. corn vnderthe hand of

49. and Io(eph gathered corn

5 7. for to buy corn

42.2. 1 haue heard that there is corn

3.went down to buy corn in

1
9. carry com for the famine of

44.2. they had e.itenvp the corn

47.i4.forthec<r/flwhic! they

Exod.zz.6.fo that the flacks ofcorn

ft.inding coniyor the field bee

Leuit. 2.14-grecn eares ofcom
euen corn beaten out

1 6. part ofthe beaten corn

23. 14. nor parched corn

DMt.7.11
.



COR.
Ueut-? -i s-thycom and thy wine

1 1.
1
4, niaift gather in thyam and

1 4,1 j th; cttheofrhy corn

tSfiitfi haft gathered in thy corn and
i8.4.the fruit alfo ofthy com.

13.25, when thou commeft into the

((landing corn

vnto thy neighbours—com
z8.fi- leaue thee neither corn nor

3328. vpon a land ofcom & wine

lof. 5. 1 1,they did eat ofthe old corn

and parched com in the

1 24after they had eaten of the old

(corn

Indg.i j-5". go into the (landing corn

and alfo the ftandingc«/7Z

Ruth 3.7- endoftheheapeofcor/2

i,StfW.T7'i7.an Ephahofthis—corn

Zj.l8.fiue meafures of parched corn

z.J(in.i 8.3 z. a land of co>

n

^ekj.a.thereforewe take vp cora

3. that we might buycom

f
n.ofthemony,andofthe<w#

*
.5. and the tithes of the com
i„. the tithe of the<ror#,and

lob j.z^.hke as a fhock ofcom

24-6 they reap euery one his corn

24. tops of the eares of com

3 9,4. they grow vp with corn

pfal.4-7 -their corn and wine increafed

6 ,.1 3. are couered ouer withrortf

71.16. fhalbe an handfull of corn

78.Z4. ofthe com of heauen

Pro.

1

1 .a*4 he that withholdeth corn

ifa.ij- 5 • gathereth the corn

zi 10. and the corn ofmy floore

7,6.1 7. a land ofcorn and wine

6z.8.I will no more giue thy com
Lam.i. iz. where is earn and wine

£^e£.-£&29<t will call for the com

Hof.z.%. that I gaue hex com

9 . and take away my corn

• i a. the earth fhall heare the com
7.i4.affembled themfeluesfor corn

9.x vpon euerie corn floore

14.7. fhall reuiue as the com
Ioel 1.10. the com is wafted

17-for the cordis withered

z. 19. 1 will fend you com and wine
Amos 8- s- that we may fell corn

9.9. as the com is fitted in a fieue

Zech.<).i7<,corn fhall make the

Corner .

Uxod.^.z^. toward the North corner

x t K.in.i r4 u. from the right corner of
(the Temple

, to the left corner ofthe Temple
21.1 (?. See the Genetta Tranflation

zXhro.z^.z^. to the corner gate

16-9. at the corner gate

z8.z4. in euery corner of Iefufalem
lob 38.6. who laid the comer ftone

P/i.n8.zz.the head-ftone of the corner

144. **• may be as coracr ftones

Pyo.7.8. neer her coraer

1 z.Uethin wait at euery corner

C O R
z 1.9. in a corw ofthe houfe top

2 5.24- in a corner ofthe hodre top

ifa, 1 8.

1

6. a precious co>;/£r ftone

go.zo. be remoued into a corner

ler.% 1 .40. vnto the comer of the horfe-

(gate

4845. fhall deuoure the comer of

5 1. z6, a ftone for a tor«cr

E^.46,21. in euery corner of the

Amos 3.1 z. in the cen?er ofa bed

Zecb. 10.4. ofhim came forth the cerner

1 4.10. vnto thecomer gate

Lxod-z^-iz. into the foure comers

a&the rings into the foure comers

26.23.fhah: thou make for the corn*

24. fhalbe for the two comers

30.4. by the two comers thereof

36.28. for the corners ofthe Tabern.

Z9. in both the corners

37.3, to be fet by the foure comers

Z7. by the two corners ofit

3 8.z. on the foure corners ©fit

Leuit.ig-Q, the comers ofthy field

zj.the comers ofyour heads

the comers of thy beard

23.22. ofthe corners ofthe field

Num.zq.i 7. fhall fmite the comers of

Deut.3z.z6. fc3tter them into comers

Neh 9.zz. diuide them into comers

lob 1. 19. fmote the foure torae /rof the

lfa.ii.iz. from the foure com& of the

ler.g^G* in the vtm©ft corners

Sc.echap.zj,z3,&495 32.

£^£.7.2. vpon the foure comers of the

See chap.4i,22,& 43,20,8c

. 45,19, & 46,21,22.

Zecb.g.if- asthe comers of the Altar

Com?
Pfd.gS 6\and found ofcornet

Van.^.^.ye hear the found ofthe corw
7. heard the found of the co/Tzef

io. heare the found ofthe cornet

1 j .ye hear the found ofthe comet

Hofa.%. blow ye the comet in Gibea

Comets

z.Sam -6. 5. and on comets

z.cbro.i 5.14, and with comets

Corpfes

z.&w-ip-Jf-were all deadrarp/tt

//rf.37.3 £. they were all dead corpfes

i\falb, 3.
3'none end oftheir corpfes

they ftumble vpon their corpfes

Correct

Pfal.39.iT. doeft£om# man for

94.1 o- fhall not he correct ?

Ier. z. 19. fhall correct thee

IO.Z4.0 Lord,£or>*£#me,but

30-11.1 will correct thee inrneafure

46.Z8. but correctthee inrneafure

Corrected Correcteih

lob y.i7.the man whom Godcorrecteth

Pro.2.iz. whomtheLord correctctb

29.19. will not be corrected

Correction

lob 37.13. whether for correction

C OR
Pro-7,. 1 1. nor be weary of his correction

7,zi. to the correction ofthe flocks

1 j. 10, correction isgrieuous t<*

Z2. i s, the rod otcvrredlun fhall

23.13. withhold not correction

7C/.2.30. they receiued no correction

5.3, refufed to receiue correction

7. 28. nor recciueth correction

Bab. i-i2.eftablifhed them for correct.

Zepb.$.x. fhe receiued not correction

Corrupt

Gen,6.x r.the earth alfo was corrupt

1 2»and behold it was corrupt

T>eut.^.\6. left ye corrupt your felues

» J. and fhall corrupt your felues

3 i.zo.wil vtterly corrupt yout felues
lot 17.1. my breath iscorrupt •

P/a/. 1 4.1 . they are c orrupt

38-s.ftinkeand are corrupt

5 3.1. corrupt are they

73.8. they are corrupt

Pro. z <$.z6. and a corrupt fpring

£^.20.44. to your corrupt doings
Z3. 1 1 . fhe was more corrupt

Van- z.^.lying and corrupt words
1 1.3 2.fhall he corrupt by flatteries

Mail. 1 4. facrificeth to the L. a corrupt

(thing

2.3. 1 will corrupt your feed

Corrupted

Gen.6.iz. had corrupted his way
Ex0d.2z.-f. haue combed themfelues
Deut.% 1 jg, haue wrw/tfedthemklues

See ch. 32. ^.Iudg.z.19.

E^.1647. waft comtptedvaoze than
18.17. haft corrupted thy wifdome

Hof.9.9. they haue deeply corrupted

Zepb.z.7-corruped all their doings
itftfi.z.8. haue corruptedxht couenant

Cwrtipiefif

/p.1.4. that are corrupters

Ur.6.28. they are all corrupters

Corrupting

Dan,i 1.17. corrupting her

co>7Kprio«

z.Kin.zf.i g.the mount of corruption
lob 17.14. 1 haue faid to corruption

Pf.16.10. Holy.one to fee corruption

49.9. and not fee corruption

j/rf.3S.r7.fromthe pit of corruption

Dan.io.S. was turned in mee into fo>"-

low 2.6".my life from corruption

Corruptly

z.chr.i-j.i.the people did yet corruptly

Neh.i.j. we haue dealt very corruptly

Co3
iXbro. 2 1 .24.burnt offr-without coft

Costly

1 .Kin. ?.i 7. fo^/y ftones

7.9-all thefe were ofcoflly ftones

io/oundation was ofcoftly ftones

n.and aboue were fo/?/j> ftones

Cottage Cottages

Ifa.x,2, Sioais left as z cottage

24.20..fhalbe
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24. 10. fhalbe remoued as a cottage

Zepb. x.6.cottages for fhephcards

C##flb Couches

Gen.ty.4. he wcntvp to my couch

Pfal'6.6. 1 watermy couch with teares

Amosi-i i-Damafcus in a <r««t/»

6.4. themfclucs on their couches

Couched Coucbeth

Ge8.49.9- he couched a t a lion

Num,i+9 hccoudedthtUy downc

P««.3 3.1 j. thatwaefcf^beneath

Gea.49.14- couching down between two

£^.i j.j. awKffo&gplacc for flocks

Couenant

Gen-6-i 8- will I eftabhfli my couenant

9.9. 1 cftablifh my couenant with

11. 1 will eftablifhmy couenant

1 1. is the token ofthe couenant

13. for a token of the couenant

ij.l'Jc remembermy couenant

i5.the euerlafting couenant

17.1s the token of the couenant

1 j.i8. the L.made a couenant

I7.2.make my couenant between

4. beholdmy couenant is with

7. 1 will eftablifh my couenant

for an euerlafting couenant

Seever.8.13.

I o.this is my couenant, which ye

II .it fhalbe a token ofthe couenant

\ $. my couenant milht in your

for an euerlafting couenant

I4.he hath broken my couenant

19. 1 will eftablifh my couenant

for an euerlafting couenant

2 1 .but my couenant will I

21.27. both ofthem made a couen?

3 2. thus they made a couenant

a<5.28.1etvsmakca couenant with
31.44. let vs make a aw#«ar

EA.W.e'^.eftabliflied my couenant

5. remembred my'couenant

19, 5. and keep any couenant

23,3 2. (halt make no couenant

24.7. the book ofthe couenant

8. the blood of the couenant

ji.ie^. for a perpetuall couenant

34.10. behold,!* make a couenant

1 2. left thou make a couenant with

1 $ left thou make a couenant with

27- 1 haue made a couenant

Leu.i.l$.of die couenant ofthy God
24.8. by an euerlafting couenant

x6.cj.&. eftablifh my couenant with

1 y. that ye break my couenant

t f • the quarrel I of my couenant

42. lie remember my couenant

alfo my couenant with Tfaac

alfo my couenant with Abraham

44 & to break my coticnartt with

Uunt'it. iritis acouenant of fait

2 5.i2.Igiuetohimm7«AC«"/// of

1 3. die couenant of an euerlafting

(prieflhood
j

ZW,4- i3.dcclarcd vnto you his £0Kf».

23.1*11 ye forget the couenantof

3 1 . nor forget the couenant ofthy

j. 2, made a couenant with vs in

3 . made not thiscouen-mt with

7- 2. thou (halt make no couenant

9. which keepeth couenant and
1 2,keep vnto thee the couenant

8.18. may eftablifh his couenant

19- 1» thefe are the words ofthe c0-

befide the couenant which he

g. the words ofthis couenant

x 2. fhouldft enter into the couen.

1 4. nor— do I make this couenant

2 j. haue foifaken the couenant

33.9. and kept thy couenant (want

Jof-7

.

1 i.haue alfo tranfgrefled my coue-

1 5 hath tranfgrefled my couen.

24.2 5. fo Iofhua made a couenant

1.Sam. 1 1. 1. make a couenant with vs

20 S.thyferuant imoaceuenant

13. 8.they two made a couenant

2.S402.23.5. hath made with mec ane-
(uerlafting couenant

1 J(i/2.8.2i -wherin is the couenant of
11.11. haft not kept my £0w»%i«r 1

20.34.thec away with this couenant

fo he made a couenant withhim
x-YJn. 11.4 & made a couenant with

1 7. and Iehoiada madcaco/.c?;a?^

1 3,23. becaufe ofthe couenant

17.15. reiecled his couenant

3 5.with whom the Lord made a

(couenant

3 8.the couenant that I haue made
i.C/jr.11.3. Dauidmade 2 couenant

16.1s. mindful!—of his couenant .

1 7. for an euerlafting couenant

28.18, the Arkeofthefo«f?/tf«*

%.Chro.6.ii. wherin is the couenant

14-which keepeft couenam and

13.5. by & couenant of fait

1 5.12. entrcd into a couenant to

21.7. becaufe ofthe couenant that

13
.
3 . the congreg-made a couenant

29.10. in mine heart to make aow»*

34.30. of the bookofther ouenant

31. made co«c«d;tf before rheL.
to performe —the couenant

^.according to the couenant of
E-yv* 10. 3. let vs make a couenant

Nc/m.j. keepeth couenant and mercy

9.8. & madeft a couenant with him
3 2. who keepeft couenant 'and

3 8 .we make4 fure couenant

13.29, and the couenant of the

/oV 31.1. 1 mzdc icouetiant with

41.4. will he make a couenant with

Pfal.z1.10. fuch as keephisc0«£/W/«

14. will flicw them his couenant

44,17. dealt falfly in thy couenant

50. j that haue made a couenant

j 6. fhouldeft take my couenant

f y.20. he hath broken his couenant

74.20. refpect vnto the couenant

78,10. they kept not the couenant of
j

3 7. nor-ftedfaft in his couenant

89, 3 .1 made a couenant with my
28. my couenant wallftand faft

34.my C00j»fl«/will I not breake

39. haft mfdc void the couenant
10 j.i 8.to fuch ai keep his couenant
ioj.8. hath remembred his couenant

io.to Ifrael for an euerlafting co-

venant
1 06.4 j, for them his couenant
1 1 1

.
5

.
be mindfull of his couenant

9. he commanded his couenant
P/-0.2.17. forgetteththec0/#»<i;tt of
ifa.zq.- 5 • broken the— couenant

28, 1 5. haue made si covenant with
1 8. your couenant with death

33.8. he hath broken\thcco«e»dKt

42. <?, for a couena tit of the people
49.8. for a couenant ofthe people
54.10. neither wall the couenant of
j j .3. make an euerlafting couenant
jo".4, & take ho]d ofray couenant

j7-8.andmadea««c«tf8/with i

61.8. make ah euerlafting couenam
Ier. 1 1.2. the words of this couenant

3 • that obeyeth not-this couenant
6. heare ye—this couenant
Sail the words of this couenant
10. haue broken my couenant

14,21. break not thy couenant with
12.9. haue forfakenthy couenant

31-31. Ilemakeanew couenant

3 a. not according to the couenant

which my ceuenxhey brake

3 3.but this flplbe the couenant

33 ,i0- can breakemy couenant

andjny couenantolthe night
2i.then may alfo my couenant

34.8. had made a couewnt >
<

10. had entrcd into the couenant

1 3. 1 made a couenant with your
1 j.ye had made a couenant before

18. that tranfgrefled my «**«.
5o.f, in a berpetuall couenant thar

£^e£. x&8. and cntred into a couenant

19- in breaking the couenant ,

©o.ric remember my couenant

6i.hutnothy thy couenant r \

6z- Vie cfabh(h mycouenant

X7.i3.and made a couenant with him
14,by kesping of his couenant

x 5. fhall he breake the couenant

16.whofe[couenant he brake

1 8, by breaking the couenant
iQ.mytouetiant that he bath

10.3 7. int^ the bond ofthe couenant

34.2 y. make with them a couenant

j 7 2 6". I will make a couenant of
it fhalbe an euerlafting C0«c«,

44.7. haue broken my couenant

Dan>o.a, keeping the couenant and

27. he fiiall confirm the couemttt

x 1 .21. the prince ofthe couenant

l8.againft the holy couenant

30. them that forfake the couen.

Hef. x . 1 8. in that day WiJM make a «>-

Uuejmt
6.7.haue

N
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6.7, hau: tranlgrcfled the covenant

8. r.luuetrJJj/greflfed mycovenmt

10.4. in nukiag a covenant
;

1 1.1, they do mikea.couen.int with

/4.%oi' r.jj- the brotherly covenant.

Zecb.pi i-by the bload ofthy cowe«,

ir.ro. might break my covenant

AtiU.4. that my couenant might be

5.my couenant. was with himof
8. ye haue corrupted the couenant

lo- profaning the couenant. o£

14. the wife of thy couenant

3.1-the meffenger ofthe couenant

Seethe word Arfe

Covenanted

Hag.z. f. the word that 1 covenanted

cover

Exodj0.5. they (hall c«wer the face of

21.35 and not cover it
j

2$. 19. to«»erwithall
26". 1 j. on that fide to cower it

40.3. and caver the Arke with the

ie« 16.1 j. may cower the Mercy feate

17.13. andcower it with duft

UitmA-%' and ewer the Arke ofthe

j.to cover it withall

8. ana
1

cover the fame with a

9, and cover the candleftick of

1 1 . and cover it with a couering,

22. 5, they wwer the face of the earth

Vevt. 3 ;
.t z. the L.fhall c/tver him .

l.Saw.z+l- went in to cover hisfeet

tfef?. 4.5. cower not their iniquity

lob 1 6 1 8.cower not thou my blood -

21.26. the worms mall fewer them

2 x, 1 1.abundance of waters cover

(thee

38. ?4- ofwaters mayr«#r thee

40.22. the (hadie trees cover him

P/i/.9M«he (hall cower thee with his

104.9. turn not again to cover the

109.29 let them cover themfelues

1 39.1 1. the darkneffe (hall cover mee
140.9. oftheir own lips cover them

I/rf.11.9. as the waters that couer the fea

14.11. and the wormes cover thee

2 2. 1 7. and will furely couer thee

26. » 1 . (hall no more couer the (laine

30-1. that cover with a couering

58.7.that thou cover him

59.6". nor (hall they cower themfelues

60.2. darkneiTe mall cower the earth

6. the multitude ofcamels fhall

("cower thee

ier.46.2. and wHl cower the earth

E^.i 2.6. thou (halt couer thy face

24,7. to cower it with duft

1 7. cover not thy lips

22. ye (hall not cover your lips

2.6.I0. their duft (hall cower thee

19. great waters (hall cower thee

31.7. 1 will cower the heauens
I wij cower the Sun with a cloud

3 6. 7. and cower you with skin

38.c.lik$ a cloud's© cover the land

Hof.z.o.to cover her nakedneffe

io.8, to the mountains,cower vs

bad- 10.ihamc (hallcower thee

Mlcb.1.7. they (hall cower their lips'

Hab.z.i 4. as the waters couer the fea

1 7.Lebanon (hall cower thee

Covered.

Gen.j.zo. the mountains were covered

z^. covered the nakedneffe of their

a4.55.took a vaile & cowered her

38.14.and cowered her with a vaile

1 5. becaufe me hadcowe/cdher

Exod.S.6. couered the land of Egypt

10.1 5. they coueredtht face ofche

1 5. 5 . the depths haue coucred them

10. the fea couered them

1 5.13. and couered the camp
24-15. and a cloud couered the

37 9. covered withtheir wings

40.21. cewfre^theArkeofthe

jlew.i 3 .1 3 , if the leprofi e haue couered

JVw^.4.20. the holy things are covered

7.3. fixe couered wagons

.
9.1 5. the cloud covered the Tabern.

Dew,32,
1
5.thou art covered with fames

Iwdg.4,18. (he coweredhim with a

19 and covered him
i.Sam.19.1 ^-covered it witha cloth

28.1 4-he is covered with a mantle

2.S*tfz.ij.30. had his head covered

covered euery man his head

19.4. the king covered his face

i.2Qi».i.i.and they covered him with

6.9. and covered the houfe with

1 5. hee covered them on the infide

7.7. it was covered with cedar

2.fQt». 1 9.1 -covered himfelfe with

2, covered with fackcloth

i.d?r,28. 1 8. covered the Ai ke oftKe

JL&.6. 1 2.hauing his head covered

7.8. they covered Hamans face

10623.17. nor hath he covered the

3 1.3 3. if I covered my tranfgreflion

P/a£.2.2.i.whofe fin is covered

44-1 5. ©fmy face hath covered me
19, covered vs with the fhadow of

65,13. thevallies alfo are covered

68.1 $. covered with filuer

<?9.7.fhame hath covered my face

71 -13. let them be cowered withre-

(proch

8o.to. the hils were covered

85.2.haftcoweredall their fin

89.45.haft covered him with (hamc
106.1 1.waters coveredtheir enemies

17. covered the company of Abi-

140.7- haft cowereimy head (ram
Pro-24- 31 . eoweredthe face thereof

2^.23. couered with filuer drfcfle

26.whofe hatred i&ceuered by

Ectlef,6.4, his name (halbe covered with

Ifa.6.z. he couered his feete

29.10. the Seers hath he couered

37.1. covered himfelfe with

z.covered with fackcloth

51.16. and haue covered thee in the

61.10. he hath cowered me with'

Jer.14.3. and cowered their heads
4-they couered their heads

" yi.42.(heisco/.'e/edwiththe

ji.fhame hath coveredout faces

tfl^.2. 1 . how hath the L.coucred the

3.1^. he hath covered me with a(hes

4 3 . haft couered with anger

E^.i. 1 1. two couered their bodies

23 « which covered on this fide

which covered on that fide

16.8. and covered thy nakedneffe

10. and I couered thee with filke

1 8.7, and hath couered the naked
24.8, thatitfhouldnot be couered

27.7. was that which covered thee

31. 1 5. Icouered the deep for him
37-8- and the skin couered them
41. 16. the vvindowes were covered

Una 3.6, and couered himfelfe with
g.lct man '& beaft be couered

Hab.i . 3 . his glory covered the heauens
See the word cloud

Coveredft Couercft

Pfal-ioq.z. who coueresl thy felfe

104.^. coueredft it with the deep

E'Sfk' 1 6.18. and coveredft them

Coveretb'

jEmf.29.13. all the fat that coveretb the

Ltu.3.3. lnc *" tnat coveretb the in-

wards
5over,9.i4.&ch.4.8.&7'3-

0,19. which cowered the inwards

Nvm.iz. 1 1- which coveretb the face of

Iwdg^.z* furely he couereth hisfeet

lob 9*24. he coveretb the faces of the

1 1.!-;* coveretb hWace with fatneffe

3 6.3 o. Coveretb the bottome of

3», ht coveretb the light

P/^/. 109.19, which coveretb him

147.8, who coveretb the heauen

Pro.10.1 1. violence coveretb the mouth
12. loue coveretb all fins

1 2.1 6- a prudent man couereth fhame

1 7.9, that coveretb a tranfgrefllon

28.13. he that coveretb his fins

Jer.3-2?-'our confufion couereth vs

Ec^ z8. 14- the —cherub that couereth

MaLz'i6. one coveretb yioleflce with

Covering

Cen.%. 1 3. the couering ofthe Arkc

20.1 6. he is to thee a covering of

Exed.zz.17. for that is his couering

25 .20. covering the Mercie-(eat

26.7. tobe a covering vpon the Tar
(bernacle

1 4. thou (halt make a covering for

a covering aboue of

35.l1.his tehr,and his-cnvering

iz. and the vaile of the covering

3 £.19. he made a covering (or the
^

& a covering ofbadgers skins

3 9. 3
4. the covering of rams skins

the covering of badgers skins

lew.i 3.45 . (hall put a covering vpon
Nw*».
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?inm'i-i$- the coueringthereof

4.5. (hall take downt the covering

1 6. 2 8 . for a couering ofthe altar

3 ?•made broad platej for a couer,

x.SdtfM7.i9. fprcad a c»#enBgfor the

lob 24.7, haue no entering in the cold

26.6. deftru&ion hath notouering

3 1 .19. or any poor without couering

Pfal.161.39. he fpread a cloud for a 50-

(uering

Cant, 3 ; 10 the towiffg ofit,ofpurple

j/rf.n.8- he difcouered the ceuering of

1,5.7. the face of the couering3cz&

28.10.and the couering narrower

go. 1. that couer with a ceuering

zx. ye (hall alfo defile the ceuering

503. make fackcloth their couering

£^.a8.i^. O couering Cherub

Mal.z.13 ceuering the altar ofthe L.

See the word* Badger& C/wufr

Couerings

Pro-7.i6*decktmy bed with coverings

31.2 1. maketh her felfe coverings of

Exod.ii, ao. and tt>«m thereof

Uum.^.7. vaAcQuers to couer withall

couert

i.Sam.if. 20. came down by the rotter*

2»K»»-

1

e. 1 S.the cwwr r for the Sabbath

Jai> 3 8.40. and abide in the couert

40.it> in the couert of the reed

Pfal,6 1.4. 1 will truft in the couert of

1/4-16.4. be thou a c: werr to tbetn

3 a.2. and a couert from the tempeft

Jer.2y.38. hath forfaken his couert

couet ceueted

Exod-io.i 7. thou malt not ceuet thy

thou (halt not cc«e* thy

Deur. f.it. neither (halt thou'wei

10/17*11. then I cone ted them

Micb.i.z. and they c*wr fields

Prtf.21.26. he eouetetb greedily

Hab.2-9.yyoe tohimthzt ceuetech

Ceuetous

Pfil.10.3 he bleflcth the ceuetous

Couetoufntjfe

ExocL 1 8.2 1 . hating couetoufnefe

pfal. 1 19-36. and not to coueloufneffc

Pr#.i8.

1

6. he that hatetfa ceuetoufneffc

J/i. y 7. 1 7.the iniquity ofhis couetoufnes

Ier.6.13. is giucn ro couetoufnefe

8-to. is giucn to coue'oufn.jje

22.17. are not but for thy couetouftes

5 1.1 3.the mcafure of thy ceuetoufnes

E\e^. }3-**. goes attcr their ceuetoufn.

Hb- 1 - couetcth an euill couetoufne/fe

Conkers

iSm. 1 5.10- and fot the coulters

2 1.Ins (hare and his coulter

ceunfell

Exod.i9.i9- 1 will giue thec counfcll

Mdw.27.21. who fhal zskc counfell for

31.16. through the counfelofBalaam

Dewr.31.18. a nation void ofeoitnfell

C O V
Jof.9. 14. and asked not counfell at the

ludg. 1 8. j. ajke counfelltwe pray thee

io.7-giue here your aduice & counfel

1 b.and asked ceunfell ofGod
23. and asked ceunfell of the Lord

1 S4wr.i4.37. and Saul asked ceunjellof

z,Sam.i 5.31. turn thecounfell of Ahi-

thophel into

3 4-defeat the ceunfell ofAhithop-

i<?.io.giuc counfell among you what

23 . the counfell ofAhithop.which

all the counfeU ofAhithophel

17.7. the counfell that Ahithop hath

1 i.therefore I counfellythd.t all Ifr.

14. the counfeU ofHufhai the

is better than the counfell of

to defeat the good c onnfell of

15. thus did Ahithophel ceunfell

23. faw that his ceunfell was not

20. 1 8. (hall farely aske counfell at

iJQ&x.i 2.1et me I prajr theeagiue thee

(counfell

12.8. he forfookethe caunfellof

'9. what counfell giue ye ?

1 g.forfook the old mens counfell

1 4.after the counfell ofthe

i8.wherupon theK.took«K»yetf

iJ&n.6.9. and took counfell with his

18.10. 1 haue counfelland ftrength

2.c£>.t 0.6. took counfell ofthe old men
8. but he forfook the counfell

22. 5.walked alio after their counfell

15.16", made of the kings counfell

30 2. for the king had taken counfcll

2 3.the whole affembly took counf

31.3 he took counfell with his

£^»vt 10.3. according to the counfell of

8. according to the counfellof the

(princes

6 7. let ts take counfell together

/*£ 5. 13 .the counfell ofthe froward is

10.3. and (hine on the counfell ofthe

1 2.13. he hath counfell and
18.7. hisown counfell (hall cad him
2 1. 1£ the counfell ofthe wicked is

21.18. the counfellofthe wicked is

2o-ii. kept (ilence at my counfell

3 8.1. that darkneth counfcll without

41. 3. that hidcth counfell without

pfa.Ui.i- walketh not in the counfell of

*.x. the rulers take counfell

1 3.2. (lull I take counfell inmy foule

1 4.6. you haue (hamed the ceunfoi

1 £.7. who hath giucn me ceunfell

20-4- according to thine own counfel

3 1.13. while they took counfell

33. 10. bringeth the counfell of the

1 1 . the counfellofthe L.ftandeth

5 j.XA.vve took fweet«K»rtogether

64.Jmide me from the (ceret counf,

68.27. and their counfell

7I . 1 o. take counfell together

73.14. (halt guide me with thy eeunf.

8 3 .3 . taken crafty counfell

106.13, waited not for his counfell

4 j.prouoked with their comfell

1 07.1 1 and contemned the counfell of

coy
1

PfM.25. fet at nought all my counfell

3 o.they would none ofmy counf.

8.14. counfell is mine
1 1. 14. where no counfell is

12.15. he that hearkneth rato fWWf/*.

1 j. 22. without cQunftll, purpofes are

19,10 heare counfellmi rcceiue

11 • the counfellof the L.fhal ftand

zo.S- counfell in the heart ofman
1 9- is eftablimed by counfell

21 ,30. nor counfell againft the Lord
24.6. by wife co 10:fell thou (halt

27.9. by hearty ceunfell

Jfa.1.19. the ceunfell of the Holy One
7.5. haue taken euill ceunfell

8-to. take council together

1 1.2, the fpirit ofcounfell
io.a. take counfell

19. 3. 1 will deftroy the ceunfell

lx. the ceunfell ofthe wife

i7.becaufe ofthe counfelofthe L.
23 .8. who hath taken this counfell

28,29. is wonderfull in counfell

20.1 5. to hide their counfel from
3 o. 1 . that take ceunfell% out not of

36.1- 1 haue counfell and ftrength

40. 14- with whom tookhe counfeA

44,26. that perform eth thecmnf^f

4 6, 1 o. my counfell (hall ftand

11. that executcth my counfell

ler.i 8.18. nor counfell from the wife

2 3 . know eft all their ceunfell

19.7. make void the ceunfell of

23 . 1 8 . who hath Rood in the cennfeU

22. had flood in my counfell

3 2. 1 9. great in comfell

38.1 y- if I giue thee counfell

49.7. is counfell perifhed from the

to. heare the counfell ofthe L.

go.hath taken coun/clUgZLinft

$0.45. heare ye the counfellof thcL,

&*Sk> 7'*6- and counfellfrom the

ii.i.andgiue wicked counfell'm

Dati.i. 14. Daniel anfwered with ro«?j/7

4.27. let my counfell be acceptable

H0f4.1t. aske counfcll at their ftockes

1 o. tf.afhamcd of his owne counfell

Mic.4-i 2-nor vnderftand they his couu-

Zecb.6.1 3. the counfell ofpace ftalbc

Ceunfellcd

i,Sam.i6-i3. which hef««»/c/fe^in

17.15, thus and thus haue I counftlkd

21. hath Ahithophel counfelUd

lob 16-3- how haft thou ceunfelled

Ceunfeller

j.cbr0.1(^.14. ^wife ceunfeller

27.33. Ahithophel was the kings

(ceunfeller

l.cbr- 2 2. 3 .his mother was his counf

J/fl.3.3. and the ceunfeller

9.6.wonderful\,Couxfeller

40'i3.Qtbtinghi$counfelter

41. 28.there was no ceunfeller

Micb.4.9, is thy eounfeller pcrifhei

Nah.i.n. tv/id/Kdcounfeller

deun-
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tounfellers

i.Cbr.iU4, theywere his counfelUrs

£$* 4.5. and hired counfellers againft

7. 14. and of his feucn counfellers

z8.before the K.& his counfellers

8.a 5 .the king and his counfellers

lob j. 14, with kings and counfellers

n.17. he leadeth counfellers away

jpfal. 1 r9 .Z4.and my counfellers

pro.11,14. in the multitude ofcounf.

1 2.so.to the counfellert of peace,is

1 j.22. in the multitude ofceunf.

24.6. multitude of counfellers

ifa. \.z$. and thy counfellers as at the

19.11. the counfell ofthewife connf.

Dan.3.1. the treafurers,the counfellers

3. the tteafurers,thec»«;//ie/^^

24, and faid vnto his counfellers

27-and the kings counfellers

4.36. and my counfellers

6.7, the princes,the counfellers

Counfels

lobin ix. about by his counfels

P/.5.10. fall by theirown counfels

81. 1 x. walked in their own counfels

Pro. 1.5.fhall attain to wife counfels

11.5. the counfels ofthewicked are

22.20. excellent things and counfels

ifa.z 5,1. thy counfels ofold are

47.1 5.the multitude ofthy counfels

Hof.i t.6. becaufe oftheir comfells

Count

Exod.n-4. fhall make your count for

Leuit.19.i3. ye fhall count the fruit

23,1 c.yc fhall count vnto you from

27.27. let him countthe yeers of

52. then he {hall count with him

Nww.23.io. who can cow/tftheduft

i.Sam.j.i.6. count not thine handmaid

lob 19,1 5. co»»f me for a ftranger

j 1.4. and count all my fteps

Tft.%7-6. the L.fhall co«a* when he
139.18. if I fhouldco##*them

22-1 count them mine enemies

J/rf.43.26. See the Geneua Tranflation

Micb.6.ii. fhall I count them pure

Counted

Gen.i<>.6. zndhe counted it to him for
|

a, 1. 1 5. ate we not counted ofhim
Exod-2S-zi. as kv/zs counted

igK.zf.^i.fhalbe counted as the fields

N»w.i 8. 30. it fhalbe counted vnto the

loft 3.3. is counted to the Canaanite

i.K»».i. 2 t.fhalbe counted offenders

3.8. nor counted for multitude

x.Chr.zi.6,countedhe not among them

13.24. as they were counted by num-
(ber

Neb.13.13, were counted faithfull

lob iS.j.wherfore are we countedas

4M9. darts are counted is ftnbblc

P/&/.44.22. we are counted as fhecp

88.4. I am coward with them that

106 . 31. thatwaf counted vnto him
Pro.17.i8. is counted wife

C O V
27.14. it fhalbe counted a curfe

Ifa .5 . 18. fhalbe counted like flint

3 i.i J be counted for a forreft

J 3. 1 8.where is he that counted the

40.1 f.arc counted as the fmall duft

1 7.counted to him leffe than

Ho£8,i2. they were counted as a

counteth

lob 19ax. he counteth me vnto him as

33-10. he counteth me for his enemie

Countenance

Gen.4. 5. and his countenance fell

6". why is thy countenance fallen ?

31.?. I fee your fathers countenance

Exod.z 3. 3. nor fhalt thou countenance a

Nu/n.6.z6. the L-lift vp his countenance

ludg,i$.6.his countenance was like the

countenance ofan Angel
i.Sam-i.i 8. her countenance was no

16.7. look not on his countenance

12. ofa beautifull countenance

17.42. and ofa faire countenance

2.54^-14.27, of 3, isnr countenance

2.1(i#.'8.ii. he fetlcd his countenance

Neb.z.z. why is thy countenance fad ?

3 . why fliould not my count.be fad

Io£> 14.20. changeft his countenance

29,24. thelightof my£0*?/ft»08ce

T?fal./\,6. lift thou vp the light ofthy

(countenance

10.4. the pride ofhis countenance

11 fl.his countenance doth behold
21.^. glad with thy countenance

42.5. forthehelpofhisc0»»toM»£e
1 1.the health ofmy countenance

44.3.the light ofthy countenance
80.1 6. rebuke of thy countenance

89. 1
5 .m the light of thy counten.

9o.8.in the light of thy countenance

Vro.i 5.1 3, maketh a cheerfull counten.

\6.x 5. in the light ofthe kings coun-

tenance

27.23. fodoth an angry countenance

27.17, fharpneth the countenance of

EccUj.f. the fadneffe of the counten,

cant.z.tq. let me fee thy countenance

tby countenance is comely

fcl 5. his countenance is as Lebanon
J/d.3.9. the fhew oftheir countenance
E^.27«3 5. troubled in their counten.

D4w.Li3.then let our co«;tf«w.and the

countenance of'the childr.that

8,13. a king ofa fierce countenance

Countenances

D.4H.JA ?• their countenances appeared

Counteruaile

B(i.7.4. could not counteruaili

Country

Gen.i 2. r.get thee out ofthy country

29,26. not be fodoneinour£0»»ft7

30.25. and to my country

32.3. the couutrey ofEdom
9. returnc vnto thy counirey

3<5.6.and went into the countrey

42-30. for fpics ofthe countrey

c o v
3 3 , the lord ofthe countrey

"

i««. 1 6.29. one ofyour own countrey

1 7.1 5
. one ofyourown countrey

24.22.for one ofyour own countrey
Num.i j .13.aU that is born of the count,

20.1 7. paffe—through thy countrey

32.4. the countrey which the Ljmote
Deut.z6.$. come vnto the countrey

lof, 13.21, dwelling in the countrey

21,1 1. in the hill countrey of Judah
.Wg. 1 6.24.the deftroier of our countrey

1 .Saw- 27. 5. fome town in the countrey

t-Sam 15.23. and all the countrey wept
i.^i/z.8.4 1 . out ofa far countrey

10^13. and wentto her own countrey

20.27.the Syrians filled the countrey
z.Kjn.$to. the countrey was filled with
i.Chro.6.3 1- come from a far countrey
Pro.25.25.newes from a far countrey

jfa.1.7. your countrey is defolate

46.1 1 . from a far countrey

ler.4-1 6- come from a far countrey

6".20.fweet cane from a far countrey

8.1 9, that dwell in a far countrey

22.1 o. nor fee his natiue countrey

26. into another countrey

23.8, out of the North countrey

3 2.8. in the countrey of Beniimin
44.1. and in the countrey of Pathros

474 of the countrey ofCaphtor
48.2 1. is come on the plain countrey

51.9. euery orte to his countrey

£^e£. 20-3 8.bring them out ofthe coun-

trey
42. into the countrey for the

2f.9-ofthec0«»*rej>Beth-Ieffimoth

3 2.1 5. the countrey fhalbe deftitute

34- 1
3. inhabited places ofthe connt.

47.8. towards the Eaft countrey

22. as born in the countrey

Hof. 12.12. Iacob fled into the countrey

lonai.s. what is thy counttrey ?

4.2. was yet in my countrey ?

Zech.6,2.oo toward the North countrey

in the North countrey

8,7. from the Eaft countrey and
fromthe Weft countrey

Countries

GfB.10.20. in their countries and
26.3. 1 will giue thefe countries

4. all thefe countries

A- 1 - 57. *nd all countries came into

i.iCw.i8.3 5. all the gods of the count.

x.chro.zz.%. throughout all countries

z.chr. 1 1.23. throughout all the countr,

1 5. 5. inhabitants ofthe countries

20.29. kingdomes ofthofc countries

Pfalt r ioy\ ouer many countries

Ifit.37.18. nations and their countries

Ier.zf.f. out of all countries

28.8. both againft many countries

32.37. them out of all countries

40.1 1, that were in all the countries

£\^.5-5.and countries that are

6 .more than the countries

6.8. Scattered through the countries

x1.16.thcm
H g» '
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i i.i6".them among the countries

in the countries where they

ii.ij.difperfcthcmin the countries

20.23. & difperfc them through the

(countries

5 a. as the families ofthe countries

34.<*ather you out ofthe countries

41 .gather you out ofthe countries

12.4. and a mocking to all countries

if, dtfperte theein the countries

29.1 a. in the midft of the countries

difpeife them through the count.

2 0-7- m tne midft of the countries

23.W1II difperfc them through the

(countries

2<£.them among the countries

32.9. into the countries which thou

?4« r3- gather them from the countr.

$f.io. thefetvvoc0tf«me*fliaIbe

3 6. 15. difperfed through the countr.

24. gather you out of all countries

Z^ff.9.7. through all the countries

11.40.he fhall enter into the countries

42. his hand alfo vpon the countr-

Zech.10.9. in farre countries

couple

Exoii6.6,couple the curtains together

9.thou fhalt couple flue curtains

11. and couple the tent together

Couple

z,Sa/H.i$.6. matte me & couple of cakes

16, 1 .met him with a couple ofafles

lfi.i 1,7. with a couple ofhorfmen

Coupled

Zxod.z6. 3. the f curtains fhalbe couple

d

flialbe coupled one to another

24.{halbe coupled together

36.10. he coupled the Hue curtains

he coupled one to another

I;, coupled the curtains

i6.coupledRue curtaines

29. and they were coupled

Ciupleth

Exod.z6.10. which coupleth the fecond

J6.17. which coupleth the fecond

Coupling

£^.26.4. the feluedgc of the coupling

in the coupling of the fecond

j. that is in the coupling ofthe

28. 17.ouer againft the other coupl,

3 6« 1 1 . the feluedge in the coupling

in the couplingof the fecond

x 2. was in the coupling of the

17- ofthe curtain in the coupling

39,10. ouer againft the other c oupl

Couplings

tz.Cbr. 34 11. and timber for couplings

Courage

iV«/». 13.2. be yc ofgood courage

Sec the like z.saw. 10-12. i,d?r.

19. 1 ?•/-:»<: 10.4.

Df/^x, 31.6. and ofa good courage

So vcr.7,ii,Io/."i, 6.9,1 8,r. Cfer.

21,13,&i8,zo.

Jof.z.tx- any more courage in any man
2.^0.1 j. 8. he ir>ok cpiragp and

Sec/'/<i/.3i,*5.iA-4i-£.

GOV
Pfal.z7.14,. be ofgood courage

Daniti.j 5. his power& his courage

Couragious

Iof.1.7. and very couragious

23-6.be ye—yery couragious

z,Sam % 1 3.28. be couragious and
z-Cbr. iz„7. be ftrong and ce#wgie«*
^j#m 2,i6.andhethatiscff#tti£i0#<£

Couragioujly

z.Cbr.zp.u.dealccouragioufy '

Courfe

1. C&r. 27. 1, ofeuery te«r/e were
a. ouer the firft roar/c for

. 4«ouerthec(?«?yi of the fecond
£sy<z j.i i.fung together by Ctf«r/e

Pfal.8z.$. are out ofcourfe
Iert8.6.euery one turned to his c<w/e

23.10. and their courfe is euill

. Courfes

ludg. 5,20. the ftars in their courfes

i.d?/-.23.6.diuided them into courfes

27.1. in any matccr of the courfes

28.13. *°r ^le courfes ofthe priefts

ii. the cowr/fo ofthe priefts and

z.Chr.8.i4-the courfes ofthe priefts

porters alfo by their courfes

23.8. difmifled not the courfes

3 y.4. after your courfes

Eifa 6.1 8 . the Leuites in their courfes

Court

ExQd.17.9. {halt make the court ofthe
1 fhalbe hangings for the court

See ch.37,i7>&3 8>9»l6Jl8>3 >

40,8c 40,8,33 ,& Num.$,z6.
16. for the gate ofthe court

x 8. the length ofthe court

3 j.i 8. and the pins ofthe court

3 8.9.and he made the court

I j.the other fide ofthe court gate

20. & ofthe court round about

5 1 . the fockets ofthe court

the fockets of the court gate

all the pins ofthe court

40.8 thou (halt fet vp the court

. 3 3. and he reared vp the to«rr

hangings ofthe court gate

Leu.6.16. in the court ofthe Tabern.

26. in the court ofthe Tabern.

Num-i -z6. curtain for the doore ofthe

(court

Z.Sam. 1 7.1 8. had a well in a court

j.Iti»-6. j 6. he built the inner rcv/rt

7.12. and the great court

both for the inner court & the

8-64. hallow the middle court that

2.Kw.io.4gone into the middle court

z.cbr.q.-9.he made the court of the

and the great court

6. 13. in the midft ofthe court

7.7. hallowed the middle court

20.5. before the new court

zj.zi.'mthe court ofthehoufe of
(the Lord

29. 16. into the court—ofthe Lord
Esl.i . j. in the court of the garden

2.11. cuery day before the court

cow
5, 1. and ftood in the inner court

6,4. who is in the court ?

was come into the— court

5. Hamaa ftandcth in the court

J/tf.34.1 3. and a <:<?«« for owlcs
/fr. 19-14. he flood in the court of

z6,z. ftand in the court of the Lords
32.2.ftjut vp in the a>»« ofthe prifon

Sec ver.8,i2,ch»33,i,& 373
21,& 38,6,13,28.

36.10. in the higher court at

to. went into the longs court

37.21 . remained in the court of

39.14, Ieremiah out of the court of
1 J. was fhut vp in the court ofthe

£^•8-7. to the doore of the ciurt

io>3«the cloud filled the inner court

4. the court was full ofthe

. j. heard euen to the vtter court

40.27. was a gate in the inner court
v »8.he broughtme into the—court
34. toward the outward court

37.towardtheoutwardf0#r£ .

44. fingers, in the inner court

47, fo he meafured the court

41-1 J. & the porches ofthe court
4*,i« brought me into the vtter **««

See more in ver 3a7»8,9>io,

&43,5,& 44,17,19,27,8c
46,17,20,21,22.

Amos 7.1 j.it is the kings court

Courts

i.Cbr-i$.i8. in thecourts

6. my faoufe and my courts

z.Chr.% 3.5. in the two courts ofthe
Neb.8,16. and in their coarfi

and in the courts—of God
13.7- in the courtsof the houfe of

P/a/.6f.4. may dwell in thy cojW
84.2.fainteth for the courts of the L.

lo.for a day in thy courts

oz-ti- in the courts ofour God
96.8. and come into hiscoiirts

ioo.4.and into his courts with praife

ne7.iy.mthc courts ofthe Ls. houfe

1 3 5.2. in the courts ofthe houfe of

lfa.1,1 2. to tread in my £o*m ?

62.9. in the r*«rfs ofmy Holinefle

Et?k-9'7> HH the««m with the flain

42.6. as the pillars ofthe courts

46. 12. there were courts ioyned

Zecb.z-7- fhalt alfo keep my fo«m

£««/. 22. 2 8. whether it be * corve

Num. 18. 17. the firftlingofa cows

19.2. See Geneua Tranflation

Job 2 i-io. their corve calueth

Jftf,7.2 1 (hall nourifh a yong cowc

11.7. the corve and the beare fliall

£^.4.1 j. giuea thee owe; dung
Co\

I.0&M-8- and Ca^begatc Anub
Co^bi

Numi<>- 1 J- Co\bi the daughterof Zur

18. and in the matter of Co?pi

Crac\liug f
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Crackling

icc\.7.6. as the a-actying ofthdrni

Cracknels

r#^.i4.3.teriloaoc$,fm^»c/;,anda

Craft

E><j*.8.2j. fliall caiife craft to prolper

Crdftii Craftineffe

lib J. ii. the dcuifes ofthccraftie

13. in theirown craftineffe

r {.5. the tongue ofthe craftit

?fd.%yi. haue taken erafie counfell

Craftfmen

i.Kin.iq.i 6. and craftfmen

Hof. 1 3.1. the work ofthe craftfmen

Cragge

lob 39.18. ypon the cragge of the rocke

crane

If&.l 8.14. like aw«, or a fwaflow

Ier.S.7- thetw« and the fwallow

Crajbing

Zepb.uio. a graHcraJbing from the

pr*. 1 6.26*. bis mouth <rawf& it ofhini

Create

Vfal. j I- 1 o. freate in me a clean heart

ifa,4.5. the L. will crjate vpon cucry

4j.7»and create darknefle

zaicreate cttill

57,19. 1 create the fruit ofthe lips

C j- 1 7. 1 o'fttfenew heauens

j g. in that which I create

I frs^c Ierufalem a rcioycing

Created

Geh.it> in the beginning God created

a 1. God created great whale*

27 .To'God create! man
created he him

2.3. which God <rrazf#f and made
4. when they were created

5-1 . in the day that GoAcreatedmsn
2, created he them

when they were created

6.7. min,whom I haue created

Veut.4. j 2. the day that God created

VfaL%9.\ 2. thou haft createdthem
id*. 1 8. people which fhalBe created

I o 4.30. they are created

148. j. and they were created

Jja.40.16, hath created thefe things

41.20. hath erfated it

42. y. he that created the heauens

43.i.the Lord thztereated thee

7. 1 haue createdhimfoimy
4f .8. 1 the Lord haue created

1 2. and created man vpon it

1 8. that frata/ the heauens

he created itiiot in Vaine

48.7. they are creatednow
5416. 1 haue created the fmith

I haue crafetfthe water
to? 3MX- theLord hath freated a

£^.1 1.30. where thou waft created

18.1 j. that thou waft created

IV from the day that thou waft

(created

Hal.uit.ont Godcreatedvs r

CUE C R I \

Createtb

Amos$$> and createtbtht wind

Eccl.11.1. remember noWthy creator

iyi.40.s8. the creator of the ends of

43. If. therrartr of Iftael

Creature

Gen. I-io the mouing creature

it; and euery liuing rmitai'"*

See vcr.14.ch-2. 19,6c 0.10.

Letf.t 14<\ ofeuery liuing creature

£%*Jj3fi 20. fpirit ofthe liuing creature

See ver,2i.& 10.17.

asvpon the heads of the liumg

fcre<tt*/c

ibi f• this is the Iiuingoca*wre

20. this is the liuing creature

Creatures

tfa.ii.ti. full of dolefull creatures

£\e£i -5.1ikenes of4 liuing creatures

See ver.r3. 14. re. 19 ch.3«i ji

Creditor

Veut.i J.t- euery creditor thatlendeth

z.I^«.4.i. and the creditor is come

J/i. jO.i. which ofmy creditors is ic

toe//

Icwf.t r.20. all foulcs that *rc#

29. Creeping things that creep

31. among all that creep

Pf.i64fz6.xhc beafts of the forrcft creep

creepetb

Gen. 1 .2 f. euery thing ihztcreepetb

Secver.26.3©.ch.7''«

7.14. creepetb vpbn the earth

See ver.2i.ch.8.i7.i9.I««if.

1 1.41,46.

If«• 20.2 y.thatcreepeth vpbn the

De^M* 1 8. creepetb on the ground

crapisg

Ge«.i.24. cattcll and creeping things

See ver.2&ch6.7,&7.2 I -M'
&8. 17.19.

Ic«ir.ii.2r. euery flying creeping thing

23. 'other flying creeping things

29. among the creeping things

41 .euery rra?piwz; thing that

42. among all creeping things

43. with any creeping thing

44-anymanner oUretpng thing

42.5. toucheth any <rreej>j«gthing

Dc«r, 14, 19. euery creeping thing that

py.104.2f . wherein are things creeping

I49.ro. creeping things, and

£-<e£.8. to, form of creeping thirlgs

Hofi'iS- with the creeping things on
Ha^.1.14. as the trfepi»gthingi

crib

Pro. 14.4.the c/# is deane

Ifa. 1 .j . the afle his mailers crib

One

Gen. \ 8-20. beeaufe the trie ofSodom
2 1.according to the trie ofit

1 9. 1 3 , the crie ofthem is waxen

£7.34. with a great—crie

Exod,%.ii. their crie came vp vhto

N

5.7. and haue heard their crie

9-thc me of thcchildr.of Iftrfel

5.8. therefore they crie3hyirtg

U. 6. there ihalbe a great eric

12.30. and there was a great &•«

22.23 • and they trie at all vnto me
I will furely heare theirme

Nm.i6. 34. fled atthe crie of therri

Veut.i 1.9, and hetw vhto the Lord
24." 5.1efthcmeagainft thee

iWg.10.14. go3crie vnto the gods
i.Stf/».^i2. them> ofthe city vientvp

(ro hcauen I

7.8 ceafe hot to crie vntd the Lord
j

- 8.18. ye mall'me out in that d*y
9.16. beeaufe their crie is come

i.Sam.iQ,z2. haue I yet to c rl-e

22.7. my crie ifaknter into his eares
i.I^*.8.28.to hearken id the crie and

iS.27.cnea!ond/orhcis a god
2.1^.8.$. (he wtntforth td crieyato
i.cbr,6.\$, to hearken to the^and

13.T2.tocr/> alarme a^ainft you
20.9. and fiievntb thee in our

Neb.5. 1 . and there was a greaurw
6. when I heard their cfie \

T

o.p- and heardedft their crie

£flf.j>i3i.dfthefaftings,&thiifcritf

lob 16.

1

8- and let my eric haue no
19.7. beheld,! crie out ofwrong
27.9. will God heare his crie

30.10. 1 crie vnto thee

24.though they crie in his deftru-

(&ioti

3i,|8. ifmy land trie agaJhft me
34.18. they <*aufe the crie ofthe

heareth the crie ofthe afrli&cd

3 5 .9 .'they make the opprefled to crie

they crie out by reafoh'of the

1 2. there they crie, but none
36.1 i.thcy eric not when he
jg.41.when his yohg ones crie

Vfal. 5.2. to the voice ofmy crie

9.12. forgetteth not the crie ofthe

1 7.1. attend vn.to rr.y crie

22.2. 1 crid'm the day tirhe

27,7, when 1 trie with my voice

28. 1. vhto thee will 1 cr/c

2. when I cjv^ vnto thee

^4.1 5. are open to their trie"

1 7> the righteous crie

3 9.i2.ahd giue care vnto my crie

55'.i7.a'na
,

c77'c3loud

57-i- 1 will c rie vnto God
6 1 . 1 , hearemy crie,0 God

a. from tile end ofthe earth will I

(crie

86-3. fori w> vntd thee d;iily

88*2. iodine thine eSre to my crie

89.26, he fhall crie vnto me
i'02,1. let my crie come vnto thee

106.44. whenheheird Mircm
I07.i9.28.thenthcy crie vnto the L,

i 1 9.i6p.lec my crie come neertf

141.1 . Lord,T crie vnro thee

142.^. attend vnto my crie

145,19. will heare their crie

,
•

,
147-9' to
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1 47.9. to the yong rauens which crie

Pre. 8. 1, doth not wifdome crie ?

11 .1 ^.ftoppeth his eares at the crk

£cf/.9.l7.iaore than the crie ofhim

Ifa-W- but behold a crie

8.4. haae knowledge tome
11.6. crie out,and fhout

1 3.x a. (hall crie in their defolate

14.3 1. crie,O city

1 5.4. and Hefhbon (hall crie

fhall crie out

j. my heart fhall crie out for

fhal raife vp a crie of deftru&ion

ft-the crie is gone round about

I9.20. for they fhall crie vnto the L-

24.14. they (hall crie aloud fromthe

20.9-.wie ye out, and crie

30.19. at the voice of thy crie

3 3 .7. their valiant ones fhall crie

3 4.14. the Satyr fhall crie to

40.2. and crie fvnto her

6. the voice faid,Crie

what (ball I crie ?

42.x. he (hall not crie

1 3 . he fhall c rie, yea roare

14.now will I crie like a

43.14. whofe crie is in the fhips

4^.7. yea one (hall crie rnto him

58.1. crie aloud

0. thou (hilt crie, and

6 j. 1 4. ye fhall crie forforrow

Ur-i.z. go, and crie,in the eares of

3 ,
4. wilt thou not from this time crie

. 4-y. cm,gather together

7.16. nor 1 ift vp crie nor praier

819. behold the voice ofthe crie of

1 1.1 1 .though they fhal crie vnto me
1 2. and crie vnto the gods

14. nor liftvp a crie or praier

in the time that they crie

14.2. the crie oflerufalem is gone vp

ix. I will not heare their crie

18 22. let a crie be heard from their

20,16- let them hearc the crie in the

(morning
ax .20. Cri>,*nd lift vp thy voice

and crie from the paflagci

2 5 .3 6. a voi c e of the crie of
j 1.6- that the watchmen— (hall crie

46. 1 x • thy crie hath filled the land

1 7- they did eric there

48.4. haue eaufed a crie to be heard

5. heard a crie ofdefinition

xo-howle and crie

3 1» I will crie out for all Moab
34. from the crie ofHefhbon

49. 5. crie ye daughters ofRabbah
21. at the crie

xo. they fh?\\ crie vnto them

y0.46. the crie it heard among the

5 1 . $4»a found ofa eric commeth
L*/rx. 2 1 9. cr/c out in the night

3.8. alfb when I crie and fhout

£^.8.1 8. though they cr/e in mine

9.4. and that crie for all the abomi-

nation
2l.ll. crie and howle fon of man

C R I

24.17 forbeare to crie

16, 1 y . when the wounded crie

x7.x8.ac the crie of thy pilots

5o. and fhall crie bitterly

Hof.^.S. crie aloud at Beth-auen

8.x,Ifrael fhall crie vnto me
loel 1. 1 4, and crie vnto the Lord

1 9.O Lord,to thee will I crie,

xo.the beads ofthe field crie

Ames 3.4. will a yong lion crie out of

lorn i. x.and crie againfl it

3.8. and crie mightily vnto God
3ftcfc-3'4-thcnfhalltheycr/e vnto

y. and crie 5 Peace

4.9. why doeft thou crie out aloud ?

H.ab.iJ' how long fhall I crie

t> eucn crie out vnto thee

x.i 1. for the ftoae fhall crie

Zepb.l.io. fhalbc the noifc of aerie

1 4. the mighty man fhall crie

J
Zilbi. 14. crie thou,iaying

I7«crieyec,faying

Cried

Gex.27.34.ne crie*** with a great and

39. 1 j. lifted vp my voicc,and cried

1 8, lifted vpnay voice,and crie^f

4i.43.and they cried before him

y j. the people cm<f to Pharah

4;. 1. and he cried j caufe euery man
Exed.z.i3.inithey cried, 2nd,

y.1 < , came and crie^ vnto

• 8,1 2. Mofes criedvnto the Lord

14,10. the childr.of Ifrael cried.out

1 5.x 5, and he cried vnto the Lord

i74.and Mofes died vnto the Lord
Num. 1 i t a. the peopled cried vnto Mof.

1 x.i3.and Mofes cried vnto the L
20.1 tf.when we crierfvnto the Lord

PeMr.2x.24. becaufefhecrieitnot

27. the betrothed damfel cried

16.7, when we cried vnto the Lord

J$ 24.7. when they cried vnto the L •

tftdg,} 9 . when the children of Ifrael

(cried

iy. when the childr.ofIfrael cried

4.j. cried vnto the Lord
y.28. criec/through the latteffe

6".7.when the childr.of Ifrael cried

IoiO.and the childr.of Ifraelcriei

it, and ye cried to me
1 8.x 3 . cried to the children ofD an

l.Saw.4,ij.allthe city criedout

y. 10. the Ekronites criedout

7-9-and Samuel cried rnto the Lord
12.10. they cried vnto the Lord
1 y.i I. he cried vnto the L. all night

17.8- he flood and ericd vnto the

248- and cried after Saul

28.12. (hecried with aloud voice

x S*m.iQ.4the king c/ifltf with a loud

(voice

201 6. then crieda wife woman
22.7. and cried to my God

i.J(i7M j.x.he cried againft the altar

at. hee cried vnto the man ofGod

C R I

3 2. the faying which he cried

17.20.and he cried vrito the Lord
x 1. and cried vnto the Lord

1 8.28. and they cried aloud

20.39. he crit^ vnto the king
z.I{ia.z.i 2. and hecrie^my father

4. 1 .now there cried a certain woman
40. they cried out and faid

6". 5. and he cried and faid

25. there crierf a woman vnto him
8, y. cr/erf to the K-for her houfc

n.i4.aridcriecf, Treafon,Treafon
18.28. Rabfhekeh flood and cried

xq.i 1. and Ifaiah—criedrnto the L.
z.Cbre.i 3 .1 4. they criedvnto the Lord

14. 1 1 . Afa.c/'ieJif vnto the Lord
18.31. but Iehofhaphat cried out

31.18. then they cr/erfwith a

Neh-9-4. and crzerfwith a loud voiee

2 7. when they cried vnto thee

E/2.4.1. cWe^f with a loud and a

Ieb x?.i2.deliuered thepoorc that cried

jj
30. s. they cried after them as after a

28. 1 cried in the congregation

P/a/.3i44 erie<fvnto the Lord with my
(voice

1S.6. and criedrnto my God
41. they c/ved but there was none

22 . ?• they c/ie^ vnto thee

24. but when he cried vnto him
30.2. 1 criedrnto thee

8. 1 c;-j^ vnto theeO Lord*

31.22. when I cried vnto thee

34.6. this poore man cried

66.17.1 criedvnto him with ray

88.1-1 haue criedfay and night

1 7. . but vnto thee haue I crierf

107-6, then they cried vnto the Lord
13. then they cried vnto the Lord

xio.i45.crie</withmy whole heart

z 46. 1 rried vnto thee,faue me
147,1 preucntcd the dawning—8c

(cried

X20.I. in my diftrefTe I cried

1 3 0.1. out ofthe deep haue I c;-f*<{

1 3 8 .3 . in the day when I cried

142.j . I ovei vnto the Lord with

y. I cried vnto thee O Lord
I/d.6.3. one criedrnto another

4. at the voice ofhimthat cried
2 1 -8. and he cried-* lion

3 6.
1 3

• Rabfhekeh ftood,and criei

/er.4-20- deftru&ion is crjerf

20.8, fince I fpalce,I criedout

1 cried violence

Lam.%.\%. their heart crierf vnto theL-
4. 1 j. they cried vnto them

£^9.1. he criediKo in mine eares

8. he cried and faid, Ah Lord God
10. 13. it was cried vnto them
1 1 .

1 3 . and cried with a loud voice

D4».3-4. and Herauld cried aloud

4. 1 4. he o/e<f aloud, and faid thus,

J, 7- the king o ied aloud to bring

^20 cried with a lamentable voice

(vnto Daniel

Hef.7. 14. they haue not cried vnto me
Una, i.y

.
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loft.<;. cried tuery mantohis God
14. they cried vnto the Lord

2.1. 1 cried by reafon of mine

out of the belly of httt criedl

3.4. and he criedznd faid

Zecb. i.4.the former prophets haue cri-

6.5. then cried he vpon me (ed

7.7. which the Lord hath cried

1 3. as he cried, & they would not

fo they cried^ I would not

Criesl

Exodt^.x^. wherefore crieft thon

Pr0.z-3.ifthou crieft after knowledge

Ifa. 5 7. 1
3 .when thou criefi>\ct thy

ier. 30,1 y. why criefl thou for thine af-

(flicTrion

Cr/e//?

Gew.410 ofthy brothers blood crieth

J1x0d.22.27.when he crieth vnto me
Jot 24.i2.foole ofthe wounded crietb

Pfal-7z.i z. the needy when he crietb

2q.,z-criethoutfor theliuing God
Pro.i.ao. wifdome crieth without

8.3. fhe crietb at the gates

^.j.flie crietb rpon the higheft places

tfa.40. } .the voice ofhim that crietb

J<?r.i2.8.ito*ze?/;outagainft me
idicb.6.9, the Lords voice crieth

Crying

z.Sfcm- 1 3 19, and went on er?wg

Jot 59.7. the crying ofthe driuer

P/4/.69. 3. I am weary ofmy crying

Pr0.io.18. fpare for his crying

ifa-l-j. See the Geneua Transition

22.5. and ofcrying to the mountains

14, 1 1 , there is cryi»g for wine
tfj.iQ.northevoiceofcry/sg

Ier.48.j.a voice ofcrying fhalbe

Mtf/,2.13. and with cryi»g out

Ciiate Crimes

I9b11.11. this is an heinous criwe

£^£.7.23 . is full ofbloody craw*
crimfin ,

z.Cbro.z.7 , in purple and in crimen

14. in fine linnen and in crimfin,

lfa-x.\ 8 be red like crimfm

Jovi-30. doatheftthy felfwith crimfin

Crijpingpins

Ifa.$.zuaiidthccri(ping ftm
&op

Leu-i. 1 6. (hall pluck away his crop

Crop Cmpt
E^fc.X7.4.he crept offthe top

12. 1 will crop o£ffrom the top

Crook-backed

UuU.zx.zo- 01 crook-backed

Crooked
Tkut.11 j. and crookedgeneration
lob 26.13. formed the oeofcrfferpent

PfaL\z%.<^, tuxne afide to their crooked

(waies
Prtf.2.1 5. whofe waies are crooked
Ecclefi.i 5. that which is crooked

7-t $. he hath made crooked
'

Ifa. 1 7. i.Leuiathan that crooked ferpent

40.4. the frw^ (halbc made ftrait

C R O
42. i£. and crooked things ftrait

4j.i. the crooked things ftrait

59.?. made them crooked pathes

Lam.3.9. made my pathes crooked

Crofc

Qbad.i$. haue flood in the c^o/Jc way
Crouch Croucheth

i.Sam.z.36. and <T0«cfc to him for a

Pfal.io.io. he croucbetbySad humbleth

Gen.^.z6-on the crown ofthe head

DeiiL$ 3«20.the arme with the crews of

2-Srftfz.i4'25.totber/-w«ofthe head

lob 2.7. vnto his crown

Ifa.j.ij.thccroyvn oftheheadof

Crown

Ex. z j • 1 » . make on it a crw?* ofgold
See vcr.24.5i ch. $0-3.& 37.1*

2?. (halt make a golden cm??*

29.^. the holy trow« vpon the Miter

30.4. make to it vnder the crown

37.11* made thereto a crown ofgold

1 2. madcacren?tfofgold for the

26. made it a crown ofgold

27. vnder the crown thereof

39.30. the plate ofthe holy crown

Leuit.S.9- the holy crewn

21. 1 2. the crown oftheannointing

xSam.x.\o. I took the crown that was

12.50.he took their kings crown

z.Kjn. 11. 1 2. and put the crown vpon

i.Chro.io-z. Dauid took the crewn of

z.cbro.z%. 11. put vpon himthe crown

Eft.T.ii. with the crown Royall

2. 1 7. fet the Royall crown vpon her
6.8 *and the crown Royall which is

8.1 5. with a greatcrown ofgold

lob ip.p.takenthe crown from my head

3 1.36. bindeit as a crown to me
P/£/- 21. 3. tbou fetteft a £T0jp« of

89.39. haft profaned his crown

132.18. fhall his crown flourifh

P/0.4.9. a crown ofglory fhall

12.4. a crown to her husband

1 4.24. the crown ofthe wife is

1 6. 3 1 ,thc hoary head is a crown of

176. are the crown ofoldmen
27.24. and doth the crewn endure

Cant.^.x i.with the crown wherewith

j/a,28.i.woetothe crown of pride

3. the crown ofpride, the

5. fhalbe for a crown ofglory

62.3. (halt be a crown ofglory

J>r. 2« 1 6. haue broken the crown of

1 3. i8,euen the crow* of your glory

48 .45. and theowtfofthe head
Lam.f.iC-thc crownis fallen

£3^.1 6". I*, and a beautifull crown

Zecb.$ t i6. as the ftoncs ofa crown

Crowned

Pfal.9-1' haft crownedh'tm with glory

Cant. I'ii. wherewith his mothercrow
{nedhxm

yah- 3.17. the crowned are as the

N 2
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Crcw??e/?

PfaL6f.1i,thou crownesl the ycer with
Crenw/?

P/ii. 103.4- who crovpneih thee with
Crowning

7/2.27.8. Tyre the crowning city

£^.13.42- and beautifull crowne

s

Zccb.6.\i. and make crowves

14 the crowxes fhalbe to

Cr//<W/ed

lot 10.10. ctuddled me like checfe

Cr#«//

Gcn.49.7. for itrwzs iruell

Exod.6.y. and for cm?//bondage
£^•31.33 the cr#e// venome of afpes
Job 50.21. thou art become cruell

Pful.z<,.\g. hate me with cruell hatred

7 5
-4- the vnrightcous,and cruellman

Pj-c. 5. 9. thy yecres vnto the cruell

ir4i7. he that is cruell & tronbleth
1 2.1 o. of the wicked are cruel

l7<ii.am/.c//mefTenger fhalbe fent
a7-4' wrath is cruell

Cent, 8.6. jealoufie is cn^r// as the

j/rt.i 3.9. o-ae/Zboth with wrath and
Jo.4.into the hand ofa cruell lord

^•6.23. they ."ire cruell

3 6.14. chaftifemcnt ofa cruell one
50.42. they are cruell and

Iflw.4, 3 . is become cruell, like the
Cruelly

E^eli-i 3.1. 8. hath cruelly opprefled

Crucltie

Gen-^o^. inftruments ofcruelty
ludg.9.zq. that the cruelty done to the
P/d/.27.i2.fuchas breath out cruelty

74.20. of the habitations ofcrucltie

£^^.34.4. with force,and with crucltie

Crufe

T.S<t7«.26.il-andthe crufe of'wafer

i.i(i»i4.3andafr«/eof honey

1 7.1 2. a little oile in a ry«/?

14-ncither fhall the crufe ofoile
i6.nordidthcfra/£ofoilc faile

19.6. a f'»/e of water at his head
2,I0«,*-iO- hring me a hew crufe

Crufh

lob
3
9-i?-thc foot may fr#J& them

Lam.i.i 5- to crufh my yong men
3. 34. to crufh vnder his feet

Amos 4,1. which frufh the needy
Crufhed.

Leuit.ziiZq. which is bruifed or crufhed

£>CKf.28.33<>pprefred & crufhed alway
lot 4.19. which are erufbedoeiore the

5.4. they are crufhed'in the gate

J/M9* £• that which is crufhed

Ier.51.34. he hnh crufhed me
Oy

See Cricy&Ct

Cubit

Gen.€ t iC.m a c/^/? (halt thou finifh it

Ex^.10. a cubit & an half the breadth

a cwfci* & an halfc the height

x jtk a c#£if & an halfe the breadth

23.9
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2,3. a cubit the breadth thereof

a cubit and an halfthe height

26.1 3. a cubit on the one fide

Seever.i£,jo.& 37.1^0,25,
JD«tt.3.1 1. after the c«£i* ofaman
ludg.^,16. ofa c#£i* length

£•^.40.p by the cubit and an.

See morever.ii.(ii.42.&43.

Cubits

Gen.6.i$, the length—300 cubits

the breadth of it fifty cubits

the height ofit thirty cubits

7.20. fifteen c«to vpward did

Exod 25.10 two c#6itt and an halfc

17. two cubits and a halfe

26.2 . fhalbe eight and twenty cubits

See more for this word in ch.

Z7.&JO&36.&-37.&.38.
Num.11.3i'-** it were two cubits high

3 5.4. a r000 cubits round about

j. 1000 cubits—1000 cubits

tooo cubits—2000 cwfoVi

De«f.3 .II- nine <r#£itt was the length

foure f«£i?j the breadth

lef.3.4. about 2000 f»&tt

i.Kjn.6.2, the length 60 «*6itt

20. he built twenty cubits

z.Cbrt.3'3' the length by cubits

the breadth 20 cubits

4-the breadth of the houfe 20 cu-

(bits

S.breadth ofthe houfc 20 cubits

4,1. twenty cubits the length

twenty cubits thebreadth

ten cubits the height

2. a molten fea often cubits

fiue cubits the height thcrof

a line ofthirty cubits did

6.13- abrafen fcafibld of fiue cubits

(long

fiue cubits broad
and three cubits high

E^r*6.3« the height do cubits

the breadth 60 c«tirj

£#.5.14. offifty cubits high

7.?. fifty cubits high which Haman
Ier,52.2i.onepillarwas8t^i^

22. one chapiter was fiue cubits

£^£ 40. 5 . a measuring reed of 6 cubits

See more to ver.4^ & d1.41.to

ver.2i.& 4 2.toTer.8. &43-
tOver.13.14.

44. 1. fifty cubits round about

47. 3. he mcafured a thoufand cubits

Dan- 3 • 1. whofe height was 60 cubits

the breadth thereof 6 cubits

Zecb. J.2. the length thereoftwenty cu-

(bits

Cud;0W

Leu. 1 1.16.& the cuc^ow So Dcut.i 4.1 y.

N«w.n- J-the cucumbers and the

l/«.i.8,inagardenofc«c*w6m
t

Seethe word fftw,8cc

C V N
Cummin.

lfa.2%.2%. and fcatter the cummin

27. turned, about vpon the cumm.

and the cummin with a rod

Cumbrance

Veut.1.12. beare your cumbrance

Cunning

Gen.25.17. Efau was zcunning hunter

Exod.i6.i. chcrubims ofcunning work

3 1.twined linnenof cunningvfoxk

28.6, fine twined linnen with cun~

(xing wotke

•3 1.4. to deuife cunning works

3 5.3 3.any maner of cunning work

3 j. of the £»««/»£ workmanftup

that deutfe cunn'wgv/otkc

36.8. cherubims ofcwaning worke

3 8. 23. and a cunning workman

39.8. the breftplate ofcunning work
i %Sam.i6.i6i a cunning plaier on an

(harpe

1 8. that is cunning in playing

1 . Chr*22.i 5.all maner ofcunning men
Z^Cbr0.2.7. cunningto work in gold

with the cunning men that are

1 3 . 1 haue fent a cunning man
. 1 4. with thy cunning men

and with the cunning men of

Cant.7.1. hands of a cunning workman
i/S,40-2o.vnto him a cumingworkman
ler-9'H- fend for the cunning women

10.9. the work ofcunning men
Dan.1.4. zn&cuwmg in knowledge

Cup

Gen.44.2 .and put my t»p the filucr f«/;

12. the cup was found in Ben.fack

16. with whom the cup is found
i7-in whofe hand the cup is found

2,Sttm.\2. 3. drank ofhis ovine cup

Pfol. 1 1 . 6. the portion of their r#p

i6\?.andofmyr&!p

23. 5.my cup runneth ouer

73 .10. waters ofa full cup

7 f,8.in the hand ofthe L.a cup
116.13. Tie take the cup offaluation

Vro. z 3.3 1 . giucth his colour in the cup

Ifa.51.v7. the cup ofhig fury

the cup oftrembling
Ier, 1 6.7. the cup ofconfolatian

2 5. 1 y. take the wine cup

1 7. then took I the cup

z8.ir they refufe to take the cup

49.1 2. was not to drink ofthe cup

51.7. hath been a golden rap

Lam'4.2i. the c«/? alfo mail pafle

£^£.23.3 1. I will giue her cup into

32. fhalt drink ofthy fillers cup

3
3.with the cup of aftonifhment

; with the cup ofthy fiftcr Sa-

(maria

Hab.2. 1 6 the cup of the Lsright hand

Zecb.i 2.2. Ierufalem a cup oftrembling

cup-bearer

Nth.i.u, I was the kings cup-beartf

Cup-bearers

i.fyXio.y.and nis cup-btarers

C V R
x.Cbro.a.4,. his cup-bearers alio

i.dw.28.17. and the c///w

//*.2 2.24,from the veffels ofthe cups
lcr.52.19. and the cups

Cure

ler-i I'
6 ' Tie bring it health and cure

and I will cure them
H*/J?.i 3inor cure you ofyour wound.

Cared
Ier.46-i 1. thou (hale not be cured

51.0. SeeGeneuaTranflation

Curious

Exod-z8.2.the curious girdle

27. about the curious girdle
28. be about the curiam girdle

29. j. with the curious girdle ofthe
3 j. j 2. to deuife «*rw/fe- works

39, 5. and the curious girdle

21. aboue the curious girdle
Lenit.%,7, with the curious gird/e

Curioufly

Vfal.139.15. curioufly wrought in the
Cwrrcsw

Gtn,%i.i6. currant money with the
C*r/e

Gfzz.8.21. 1 will not again curfe

1 2 .3 . *#*/£ him that curfeth thee
27.12. and I fhall bring a curfe

13. vpon me be the curfe

Exod.zi.z8.noTCurJethe ruler ofthy
Ltmit.i 9.i4.fhalt not curfe the deafe
NUM.5.1S. that caufeth the*:^

19. water that caufeth the curfe

21. the L,/haII make thee a curfe
X2. water that caufeth the curfe

24. that caufeth the curfe

27. water that caufeth the curfe

the woman fhalbe a curfe

226. curfe me this people

11

.

come now, curfe me them
1 2. (halt not curfe the people

1 7. c«r/e me this people

2 1.7. come, curfe me Iacob
8. how fhall I curfe whom
1 I.I took thee to curfe mine ene-

(mits

1 3 -curfe me them from thence

2 j. nor r#r/f them at all

27. that thou maift curfe them
24.10. 1 called thee to curfe mine e-

(nemics

Pe«r.n.2tf.ablefsing and acurfe

zS, a curfe, ifhe will not obey

29. the curfe vpon mount Ebal

23.4- hired Balaam—to curfe thee

5. thy God turned the curfe into a

2 7. 1
3 . vpon mount Ebal to curfe

29.19. h«ares the words ofthis curfe

30.1. the blcfsing, and the curfe

lof.x^-o. called Balaam—to curfe ypu
Iudg.5. 23. curfe ye Mcroz. v

'

curfe ye bitterly the inhabitants

9.57. vpon them came the curfe

itSam. 1*6.0. mould this dead dog curfe

to- let him curfe

euffe Daoid
11. and
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12. and let him curfe

z.fyi.z.8. with a grieuous curfe

z.Kjn.zi.x? adefolationandar#'//e

Neb.xo.r9- and cntrcd into a curfe

j 2.2. that he fhould curfe them
God turned the curfe into a

lob r.l i. he will curfe thee to thy face

2 9. c«>/e God and die

j,S. let them curfe ir, that

f«r/e the day

jx. 30. by wifbing a c«^/c to his foHle

Ffal.61.4. bur they curfe inwardly

109.18. let them curftibut .

Pw.;33» the curfe ofthe L,is in the

1 1 . 16. the people fliall curfe him

. 24.24. him (hall the people c#>;£

26.2. fo the curfe taufelcfle fliall not

»7.i4- it fhalbe counted a curfe to

28.27. fhall hauc manjzcurfe

50.10 left he curfe thee

Eccl.j.zi. left thou heare thy feruant

ib»io. f«r/^ not the king

and curfe not the rich

2/6.8.2 1. and £#r/e their king

24.6. the cutfe hath deuoured

54.5. vponthe people ofmy £#r/£

4

3

.

1

8 . giuen Jacob to the curfe

65.1 j. your name for a curfe

Ier.i J.io. cuery of them doth curfe me
24 9. a taunt and a r«?/e

2 j. 1 8. an luffing and a curfe

16.6. will make this city a c«rj^

i$.j$.a curft and an aftonifhment

2 2 . fhalbe taken vp a car/e

41,18 an aftonifhment and a r«r/c

44, 8, that ye might be a curfe

1 2 , an aftonifhment and a curfe

22. an aftoniftiment and a curfe

49. 13. a wafte and a curft

1"

law .^ .6 y . thy curfe vnto them
Van.9.1 l.the curfe is powred vpon vs
Zerb, 5.3. this is the curfe that

8.1 3. that as ye were a/rftr/e

-Wfli.2.2. 1 will euen fend a <r#r/l?

I will curfe your bleffings

3 .9. ye are CHr/W with a e»r/e

4&and finite the earthwith a curfe

Curfed

GMr.3.14. thou art curfed ibmxe alt

1 7. curfed is the ground for thy

4.1 1 - and now art thou curfed

5.29. which the Lord hath curfed

9.25. curfedbe Canaan
27.29. curfed be he that

49.7. curfed he their anger

Uu.io.g. he hath curfed his father

»4.n.andf«r/ei

14. bim that hath curfed

13. him that hath curfed

#««.22.6.whom thou curfeft it curfed

13.wb.om God hath not curfed

z^g.tvtfed is he that curfeth thee

Vtut.7.26. leftthou be ac»r/e^thing

for it is a curfed thing

C V R
13.17. nought ofthe curfed thing

27. 1 f.curfed be the man that makes

1 6 curfed- be he that fetteth light

1 7.curfed be he that remoues lus

18.curfed be he that makes the

i^.CKr/c^behe that peruerts the

20. e*r/cd be he that licth with

Z 1 . curfed be he that licth with

iz.curfed be he that licth with his

zg.curfed be he that lieth with his

24 curfed be he that fmitethhis

z^.curfedbe he that taketh re-

(wards

z6. curfed be he that confirms

28.

1

6- curfed flialt thou be in the

17. curfed fhalbe thy basket

28. curfed fhalbe the fruit ofthy

ip-curfid flialt thou be when thou
lof.6,z6.curfed hee the man before the

9. 2 3. now therefore ye are c«>y^

Iadg.917. and c#r/WAbimelech

ir. 1 8. <:«>yi^ be he that giueth

x-.Sam.i4.24. curfedbe the man that

28. curfedbe the man that

f 7.43. the Philiftines curfcdDaiui

z,Sam.x6.f.curfcd{li\\ashe came
7.thus faid Shimci when he curfed

1 3* and curfed as he went

19.21. he curfed the Ls. annointcd

i.J(JM.a.8. which tftr/e^me with a

z.l&n.z,!^ curfed them in the N.of
9.34.fee now this curfed woman

Nefr.13.iS- and c»r/Wthem

lob r. j.and c»r/WGod in their hearts

3.1. andcurfedhis day

5,3. leurfed his habitation

24. 1 8. their portion is curfed

pfal.i19.z1.ihe proud that ateatrfed

tccl.j-.zz, haft likewife curfed others

Jer. 1 1 .3 . c»r/W be the man that

17.?,curfed be the man that trufteth

20.1 4- curfed be the day wherein

x^. curfedbe the man who '

48.10. curfedbe he that doth the

.

curfed be he that keepeth back

Mail, r 4- curfed be the deceiuer

2.2, l.haue curfed them already

3.9. ye are curfed with a c«r/e

, Curfedft

Iudg-i 1 . 2, about which thou curfedft

, Curfes,

Num.^.z 3 . fliall write thefe curfes

Deut-i.2.i f.all thefe curfes fhall come
45. all theCeeurfes fliall come

29.20. all the curfes that arc written

ai . according to all the curfes

27- to bring vpon all the curfes

jo-7- all thefe curfes on thine cne-

(mies

z.cbr-i^z^. all the curfes that arc

Curfeft Curfeth

Gf*,i 2,3. and curfe him that curfetb

17. 19- curfed be eucry one that cur-

(fetb thee

Ex0d.zl.i7.he that curfeth his father

Uu.zd.g. euery one that curfetb his .

X4. 1
5. whofoeucr curfetb his God

. N 3
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Num.z^.6. he whom thou f«r/£#

9. curfed is he that ««/&& thee
Pro.2o.io, whofa curfeth his father

30.1 1. that curfeth their father

C#r//?g Curjtngs

Num. ?.2 1 . with an oath of curfinr

Df«f.2S.2o-fliall fend vpon thee curpm
30.19. bleffing and curjittg

Iof.8.34. bleflings and curfftgt

z,Sa.m.i 6.\z. for his curftng this day
Pf.xo-% his mouth is full ofcurpng

109.17. he loucdcurfing

1 8. cloathed himfeife with Curfiug
Pr0.29.24. he heareth curfing

Curtain

Exod.z6.z.the length ofone cartafo
See more of curtain from ver.
4-to ver-i 2,and from eh. 3 6.

tover.i7.&c,
Num.3.z6. the f«rtoiK for the doore of
Pf.104.2. the heauens like a <r«>-f.i«

7/^40.22. the heauens as a <wfaw»
Curtains

See Lxod.26 & 3 c^.&c.
Ata.4.2<r. fhall beai e the curtains
Cant. 1.5. as the curtains of Solomdft
I/i. j4- 2. ftretch forth the curtains
ler.4.ZQ. & my curtains in a moment

10.20. and to fet vp my curtains

49.29. fhall take to them their curt.
Hab.x .7. the curtains of the land of

Genio.6. cufh andMizra'im

7.aridrhefonsofc»/Z;

S. and Cufh begate Nimrod
So 1. cbro. 1. 8.^.xo(

Ifa.H.u.txom Cuff} and from Elam
Cufhan

\H.tb.^.y. I favv the tents of cujhan

.'. Cufhi

z.Sam. j 8.21. then faid Ioab to C/r/5i

and cufm bowed himfeife

22, let me—run after CuJJji

2 3 . and ouerran Cufhi

31- behold3Q^i came
and Cufhi (aid,tidings

3 2. the king faid vnto Cufhi

and Cufhi anfwered

Zeph.i .1, Zephaniah the fon of Cufhi

CusJodie

£iJ.2.3 . vnto the cultedie ofHege
14. to tnecufiodiz ofShaafhgaz

Cuftome

E^cri 4,1 3,tribute and cusfeme

Soch.7.24.

Cuftome ChStomes

Gen.i,i.ii.tbecuflormot~\xomems

Leu.iZ. 30, theft abominable cu[lomes

ludg.i 1.39, and it was a cuftome in Ifr.

x.Sw.z.Xi. &thepriefts cufiomemih

16. SeeGeneuaT ranftntion

Ier.io.g. the cujlomes ofche people are

3 2.u . the law and cusime

cut

Exed.zg. x 7. thou (halt cut the ram

jLc«.i.6,andf«tit into his pieces

. .. iz.'ht
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j i. he fhall cut it into his pieces

8. 20. he cut the ram into pieces

21.24. bioken,or far

Dent. 1 4.1. ye fhall nor cut yourfelues

i.fvi/zi 8. 2 3. and car it in pieces

28. and cut themfelues

i.K.in.10 3:. began torwrlfrael (hort

24.13. cut in pieces all the veflels

1 Chro. 20. j. and cut them with fawes

i,Chro-z.8. that can skill to cut timber

10. hewers that car timber

x 6. and we will cut wood

28.24. f«rin pieces the veflels

Pfal.f8.7- be as cut in pieces

i/fl.45.;. carin funder the bars

Ier.i6/t- nor car themfelues

34.1 8. c«£ the calfe in twain

3 6.23 . he cut it with the pen knife

41.5. hauingcarthemfelues

£^.io".4. thy nauel was not car

^/»o; 9.1. and car them in the head

Zecb.x i-io, and cat it afunder'

1 4. 1 c»f afunder my other ftafFe

12.3 . fhalbe cut in pieces

Cut downe

Leu.i^.^o. and car downe your images

jWaw.13.2 3. eat ^oivwe from thence a

24.the childr.of \fr-cutdowne
Deut.io. y. to cut downe the tree

20.19- thou (halt not car them down
20. and cut them downe

Iof.i7*i % and cut downe for thy felfe

1 8-and thou fhalt cut it don;;**

ludg.6.z^. and cut downe the groue

2 6. which thou fhalt cut dowue
48. andcut downe a bough

z.Kjn.6.4. they cut downe wood
6. and he cut downe a flick

1 9. a 3 . w ill car rfo»>//c the tall cedars

z.Chr. t ?. 1 6. Afa cut downe hct idoll

34.7. and cut downe all the idols

lob 8.12, and not cut downe
14.1. and is cut downe

7. if it be cut downe
2 2. 16- which were cut downe

2o.ourfubftance isnot cut downe
p/tf^'37.2. they (hall foon be cut downe

80.16.it is cut downe

90.6 in the cuening it is cut downe
7/4.9.10- the Sycamores are cutdowne

10.34. he lhall cut downe the thickets

14.12. how art thou cut downe
18.5. and carrfeww the branches
22.25. and be cut downe and fall

37.24. \ will cut down the tall cedars

ler.zz.7 f\\*\ cut down thy choife cedars

2 5.3 7. arc cardww becaufe of the

48.2. alfo thou fhaltbc cutdowne
See the word Gruuec

Cutoff

Cen.\ 7.14. that foulc fhalbe cut riff

See Fxod.iz,r 1,19,81 31,14.
Uuit. 7,*0,2I ,27,& 1 9,8,

& 2 j,3.A'«*/.i ?, 50,31,

& 10,13,20.

£aW.4.2<. and cutofthe fore-skin

915. flialt be tut offfrom the earth

23.23. and I will car them off

Leu.7-2-5- fhalbe cutofffrom his people

17.4. that man fhalbe ?ar ojf

. 9. that man (halbe cut off

1 o. and will cut him 0^ from

14. fhalbe cutoff

18.29. flialbe cut offfrom among
20.3- & will cut him o/f from among

5. and will c«£ him off

6,81 will rut him 0/from among
1 7. they fhalbe carojff

1 8. both ofthem fhal be c«r |ojf

23.29. he fhalbe cut offcom among
Num.4.1 8. car yenoto^'the tribe ofthe

9.13. the fame foule fhalbe cutoff

Deut.ro. 1. hath cutoffthe nations

23«r. hispriuie member cutoff

2f,T2. thou fhalt cutoffher hand
J0/T3.13. waters ofIordan fhalbe cutoff

4.7. the waters—were cut off

7,9. and cut offour name
Iudg.t.6, and cutoffhis thumbs

7- and their toes cut off
21.6. there is one tribe cutoff

Kutb 4.1 3, that the name ofthe dead

(be not cut off

l.Sam.i.ii. I will cut offthine arme

3 3.whom I fhall cut offfrom

y.4. the palms of his hands cut off

1 7 f r . and car o|fhis head thcrwith

20.1 5. fhalt not cut off thy kindneflc

24.5. he had cut offSauls skirt

21. that thou wilt not cut offmy
31.9. and they cut offhis head

2.5^^.4.12. and car ojftheir hands

10.4. and cut offthtk garments

20.22. they cut offthe head of

i.Kjn.97. then will I cut offUnel
n.io'.tillheehada^ojf euerymalc

13. 34. euen to cut it off

14.10. will cutoff fromleroboam

14.who fhall cut offfrom the houfe

] 8.4-when Ieiabel cut offthe Pro-

(phets

2T.2I. and will car oj from Ahab
z.Kjn 9.8. 1 will cut offfrom Ahab

16.17. Ahsz cut offthe borders

t.Cht.Pf'M, hauecutoffall thine ene-

1 9.4.8: cut offtheir garments (mies

z.Cbr.zz.7. to cut offthe hcufe of Ahab
32.2 x.cut offoA. the mighty men"

lob 4.7. were the righteous cut off?

69. and cut me off

8. 14. whofe hope fhalbe cutoff

ij. 10. ifhe car off

23.17. becaufe I was not cutoff

Pf.\ 2.3-the L.fhall cutoffaW flattering

31.22. 1 am cut ojfffrom before thine

34.16. to cutoffthe remembrance

3 7.9. euill doers fhalbe cut off

28. fhalbe cut off So ver.38.

3 4. when the wicked are cut off
Pro.z-iz. the wicked fhalbe cutoff

23. 18. thy expectation fhall not bee

(cutoff

24.T4. fhall not be cutoff

J/rt.9.14. the L.will cut off from Jfrael

10.7. and car offthe nations

3 8 1 2 • I will cut offI ike a weauer
he will cut me offwith pinine

48.9. that I cut thee not off

53 8. he was cutoff out ofthe land
66.3, as if he cut offz dogs neck

Ier,7.28.is cut offfrom their mouth
29. cutoffthine haire

9.21. to cutoffthe children from
11. 19. let vs cut him offfrom the
44.8.that ye might carfyour felues of

1 1. and to cut offall ludah
48.2. come,Ier vs cut it off
50.16.car offthe fower from Babylon
51.* be not cue offm her iniquity

6z. to cut it offthat none fhall
Lo.m.z.%. he hath cut offin his

3.53. they hauecutofmy life

*4. I faid,I am car ejf
E^.4.8. and will cut him o/from

11.3. will cut offfrom thee the
4. feeing then that I will cutiff

z f.7. 1 will farthee off from the
1 6. 1 will c«fofthe cherethims

31.12. then ations haue cut him off
37.11. we are cut ojffor our parts

Dan.9.z6. fhall Mefliah becuteff
HofS^, that they may be car ojf

107. her king is cut off as the fome
1 J- fhall the king ofIfr. be vtterly

(cutoff
joe/i.f. it is«roffrom your mouth

9. the drink offring is cutoff
1 6. is not the meat cutoff

Amos r-jr. and car o/the inhabitant
8. 1 will car *jf the inhabitant

2.3. 1 will cutoffthe Iudge
3.14-hornsofthe altar flialbe cutoff

Obad.^how art thou cut off?
9-may be cut offby (laughter
10. thou fhalt be cut offfor euer
14. to ca* offthofe ofhis that

Micb.1.9. thine enemies fhalbe cutoff
io, I will cut offthy horfes
1 1. 1 will cut offthe cities

12. 1 will ra; off witchcrafts
13-thy—images alfo will leutoff

Nab.x. 1 y. he is vtterly car off
2.13. 1 will caroffthy prey
3- 1 Jthe fword fhall caf thee off

Hab.3.17. the flock fhalbefat off'

Zecb.5.3. fhalbe car offon this fide

fhalbe car0^on that fide

o>(- 1 will cutoffthe pride ofthe
10. 1 will cut offthe charct

1 1.8. three fhepheards alfo I cut off

9. that that is to be cut off

Jet it be cut off
16. not vifit thofe that be cutoff

13. 2. 1 will cut offthe names
8. two parts therin fhalbe cutoff

14.2. fhall not be cut offfrom the city

Mal.1.1 1. the Lord will cut offthe man
Cut out

Ifa. 53.8. was car oar ofthe land
Pro. 10. 3 r- fhalbe cut out

Dan.i, 34. a ftone was cut out

4?.'that I
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45, that the ftone W3s cut out

,

Ctttvp

lob 50.4. cut
t/pmallowes

J/S.H.IX- at thorn* CWVP
Cutb

2.Kw.i7*3 °- tne mcn °^ cut^

cuthab

iXm, 17'.** a"d from «'**&

Xuttefi Cutteth

P2wr.z4.19.when thou c«tte/? downe

lob 18.10. he eKtteifc out riuers

Jer.10.3 • one c#ttW& a tree

C«*rj»g Cuttings

Bxod, 3 1.5. in ewmag offtones

3 5. j 3. and in the cutting of ftones

1^.19.28. Chall not make any cuttings

lfa,z 1.5. nor make any cuttings

38.10. in the cuttingoSof mydaies

Jfr.48.37.on all borders fhalbe cuttings

Hab.%. 10. by cuttingoft manypeople

cymbals

i.Sam .6. J.
and on cymbals

i.chre.i 5.1 6.and cymbahyCovmding

19. to found v/ithcymbals of brafs

28.andwithcy/#fofr

1 6.%. made a found with cymbals

2.0^0.5,13. zndcymbals

29,25. with cymbals^with

£ ^ra 1 o. 3 . with cymbals to praifc the L.

NeJb-i 1.27. with cymbals3with

P/ii 1 5 o. 5 . vpon the loud cymbals

rpon high founding cymbals
Cynamon

Pro. 7.17. aloes,and cyuamon

Cant.4.14. calamus and cynamon

cyprejje

zyS.44.14. andtakcththeyr^

cyr»*

zXbro.i6.zz. in the firft yeer ofCyrus

ftirred vp the fpirit of Cyrus

23. thus faith Cyrus king of Perfia

SoJE\r«i.i»a.

£^r« 1.7, alfoking Cyr#5 brought forth

8. euen thofe did Cyrus king of

3.7. that they had of Cyrus king of

4.3 • as king Cyr«* king of Perfia

5. all the daies of Cyrus king of

j. 1 3 .in the firft yeer of Cyrus king of

the fame K.Cyrus made a decree

14. thofe did Cyrus the king take

17. a decree was made of Cyrus

6-j . in the firft yeer of Cyrus

the fame cyr«5 the king made a

14. according to the command-
ment of Cyrus

I/S.44.28. that faith ofCyrusJUe is

45- 1. to cyr#* whofe righthand
Daa.1.21. vnto the firft yeer ofKXyrus

6.i 8 . in tb e raigne of Cyrus the

iq.i. inthe third yeer ofCyrus

Da BB ASHI TH

tof.19.11. ttzchtitoDabbafheth

DAG _
Daberah

Jo/Ti9.i2.goethout toDaberah

i.Cbr.6.jz.Daberah with her fuburbs

Dagger

ludg.f.16.Ehud made him a cogger

21. and took the dagger from his

22. he could not draw the dagger

Dagon

ludg.16+23. a great facrifice vnto Dagon

i-Sam^.z. into the houfe ofDagon

and fet it by Dagon

4, beholdjDagon was fallen

and the head of Dagon

only the fturnpe ofDagon

j. neither the prieft of Dagon

norany that come into Dagons

(houfe

tread on the threfhold ofDagon

•j. and vpon Dagon our god
i.C/?r.io.io.in the temple otDagon

Daintie Dainties

Gen.a9.10. fhall yeeld royall dainties

lob $$.zo. and his foulc daintie meat
P/Ii4i.4«let me not eat of their dainties

Pw.23. 3 • not defirous ofhis dainties

6. nor defire—his daintie meats

Dale '

GeHiT^i?. which is the kings dale

Damage
E^ra 4.22, why mould damage grow
Eff.7,4. not counteruaile the kings da-

?r0.26.6. and drinketh damage (mage

Dan.6.2. the K.fhouldhaue no damage

Damafeus

G«».i4«i J.on the left hand ofDamafeus

1 5.2. is this EliezerofDamafeus

z.Sam-%.5. when the Syrians ofDamaf-
(cus came

6. garifbns in Syria ofDamafeus

1 •Kjn.H .24. they went to Damafeus

and raigned in Damafeus

1 5.18. that dwelt at Damafeus

19.1 j. the wildernefle ofDamafeus

20, 34< for thee in Damafeus

t.Kjn.f.iz. riuers ofDamafeus

8 .7. Elifha came to Damafeus

9. euery good thing ofDamafeus

14.28. how he recouered Damafeus

1 6.9. went vp againft Damafeus
io.king Ahaz went to Damafeus

an altar that was at Damafci

n.K.Aha*hadfent fromDamaf.
againft K.Ahai came from Da-

(mafcus

izt was come from Damafeus
i.Cbr.i%.$.the Syrians of Damafeus

6* put gariforis in Damafeus
z.cbr.i6.z. that dwelt at Damafeus

24.23. to the king of Damafeus
28. j. & brought them to Damafcut

23. to the gods of Damafeus

Cant-7<4* looketh tov/ardsDamafcus

jfa.7-d.the head of Syria is Damafeus

the head ofDamafcusn'Rtzm
8.4.the riches ofDamafcus,and the

10.9. is not Samaria as Damafeus?

DAM
% 7.1, the burden of Damafeus

behold 3Damafcus is taken away
5

.

the kingdom from Damafeus

Ier.49.24- Damafeus is waxen feeble

27.3 fire in the wall of Damafeus
£•^,27.18. Damafc. was thy merchant

47.1 6-between the border ofDamafc
17. the border ofDamafeus

1 8. and from Damafeus
48.1. border of Damafc, Northward

Amo>i.i. for three tranfgr vnDamafcus

5.1 will break the bar of Damafeus

j. 1 2. in Damafeusjn a couch

5.27. beyond Damafeus
Zecbo.i. Damafeus fhalbe the reft

Damme
Deut.zz.6. and the damme fitting

thou fhalt not take the damme
7. thou fhalt let the damme go

Damofel
See D^/e/ next following

£>£/#/£/

Ge#. 24.16, the damfel was very faire

28. and the damfel ran

5 j. let the <te/e/ abide with vs

57. we will call the afaogel

34.3, fpake kindly vnto the damfel

4. get me this damfel to wife
1 2 . giu e me the damfel to wife

Deut.22.1 ?.the father of the «ta/e/

tokens ofthe damfelsxirpmty
2 1, ihall bring out the damfel

% 3 . iixdamfel that is a virgin

24. theWiz/tf/e/becaufefhe

2 J. find a betrothed ite«z/eZ in the

26. vntothe damfel thou fhalt do
(nothing

there's in the damfelno fin

2 7-the betrothed damfelcried

28. if a man find a damfel'that is

29. fhall giue to the damfels father

Jj^g.5.30. to euery man a <to/i?J

19. 3.when the father of the damfel

4. the damfels father retained hiiri

##£& 2.5. whofe damfel is this ?

6. it is the Moabitifh damfel

l.j^».r.3. fought for a faire damfel

4, the damfel was very faire

Damfels

i.Sam.i<>.ai. with fiue damfels ofhers
?fal6%.z 5. were the damfels

Dana city

Gea.14.14. purfued them vntoDdn
Iof.194.7. Called LefhemyD^
I»dg. 1 3. 2f. in the camp ofDan

1 8*29. the name ofthe city Dan
l.'Kjn- 1 2.29.the other he put in Dan

15.20. fmote lion and Dan
1 J<i». 10.29. and that were iixDan

J0.4.1 5. declafeth from Dan
%.i6. was heard from Dan

£^£. 2 7. 1
9. £><za alfo and Taiiart

^»7W 8.I4. thy God,0£>4»Jiueih

See the word Beer-Jheba

Dun a proper name

Gea.3 ?-2y. D4« and Naphtali

46.25.and the fons ofDan
^•\6.t)(tn



DAN
40.16*. Di/s luii: mage his people

17,Dan ihalbe a ferpent

,
Exod.i.4 tDtmatid Naphtali

t

3 1.6* ofrhe tribe ofDan
See ch.3 8.13. Leuit.zq.ii.

Num ti.iz,o{Dany
Abkzet

3 8. ofthe cnildren ofDan

7.C6, prince ofthe children oiDan

16.41. are the families ofDan

Deut.z7.1j. Dan,*nd Naphtali

33.2a. and ofDan he faid

Dan is a lion

/•r.ro.40. for the tribe ofthe children
J * (oiDan

47.the;coaft ofthe childr.ofDan

after the name ofDan

48. the tribe ofthe childr.ofD«»

Iudg.i-%4. forced the children ofDun

5 .17. why did Dan remain in mips

18.2. and the children ofDan fent

16. were ofthe children ofDan,

zzi ouertook the children ofDan

z 3 . cried to the childr. ofDan^c
Z9. the name ofth? city Dan

3o.the cbiJdr-ot Danfei vp.thc

priefts to the tribe ofDan

i.Chron.z.z. Dant Iofeph

27.22. ofZ><J«,Azaiiel

2.Cfrro.2.i4-ofthe daughters ofDm
£^.48, t • a portion for Dan,8(.c.

Dan-Iaan

2.S^w«.24-6.andthey came to Dan-lam
Dandled

jfa.66.iz.be dandled on her knees

Darnel

x. Cbro. 3.1 .the fecond i;«»«J

£<yvt 8.x. the fons ofIthamar,Dd«tt{

Ifeb. 10.6. Daniel and Ginnethon

£^.1 4.1 4. Noah,Dtf»;^,and lob

2o.NoahjDd»/e/,and lob

a 8. j. thou art wifer than Daniel

Da».i.6.of the childr.of ludah, Daniel

7. gaue vnto Daniel the name of

9- brought £><!»«/ into fauour

io- the Eunuch faid vnto Daniel

1 1 . then faid Daniel to Melzar

had fet ouer Daniel

17. Dante I had vndentanding

19. found none like Daniel

2-Ig. they fought Ddwic/ and his

14. then iW/ie/anfwered with

1 |f.
the thing known to Daniel

\6. then Daniel went in

1 7. Daniel went to his houfe

1 8. that Daniel and his fellowet

19. was reuealed yntoDaniel

then /dtfic'bleffedthc God
14, therefore Darnel went in

a 5. Arioch brought in Daniel

46. and worfhipped Daniel

4;. ZMtfie'rcqucftedoftheking

4.8. «t the lafl Daniel came in

1.j.Daniel whole name was

S.i i. were found in the fame Daniel

now let Daniel be called

DAN,
1 3

.

then was D.mel broughtm
art thou that Daniel

6-z. cfwhom Davjel was firft

3 . this Daniel was preferred

4 Snd occafion againft Daniel

S^againft this Daniel

10. when Daniel knew that the

1 1

.

and found Darnel praying

lyDaniel which is of the captiuity

14. fet his heart oixDanid
16. they brought Daniel and

fpake and laid to Daniel

17- might not be changed concer-

ning Daniel

20. he cried—vnto Daniel

fpikeand faid vntoDaniel

O Danie^Cetuaat of the

23 • they fhouid take Daniel

fo Daniel was taken vp

z6 before the Godofl^ief
27. hath dcliucred Daniel

28. fo this Daniel protpcred

8 .1. euen vnto me Daniel

1 5.

1

Danielhzd fecn the vifion

27. and I D^ie/ fainted

9,1.1 Daniel vnderftood by bookes

22, O Daniel I am now come
10.1. was reuealed to Daniel

2« in thole daies I at icl

7,lDaniela\ont faw the viGon.

11. Daniel,* man greatly

1 2. feare not i><m«Z

12.4. O Daniel,ihut vp 'he words

5. then 1 Daniel ooked

9 go thy way, Daniel

Danites

ludg.i j. 2. of the family of the Danites

. 1 8.1 1. ofthe family of the Danites

i.d>r.i2,3S.andoftheD<wi«,raexpert

Dannab

Iojh. 1 j.49. and Dannab>zn&

Dora

i.Chro,.z,6. CalcoI,andZW4
Dwrda

i.JSjn+i 1. Chalcol,andD<irrf«

Dare

lob 41-10. that dart ftirre him vp

Darius

tXfx 424. ofthe raigne ofDarius

5.5. till the matter came to Darius

6.1. Darius the King made a

1 ». I Darius haue made a decree

13. according to that which Dar.

14. to the commandment of Cy-
(rus and Darius

1 ?. ofthe raigne of Darius the K.

N«&.x 112. to the raign of Darius the

Dd».?«3 1 -an<l D<*r«tf the Median tooke

6.1. it pleafed Dari«J to fet ouer

6. King Darius, liue for euer

2 5. then king Z^riwi wrote

2 8.in the raigne of Darius

0- 1. in the firft y ecr ofDarius

Hi alfo I, in the firft yeereof Da-

(rim

Hag.ij. in the fecond ycer »f Darius

PAR
See ver. \ j.ch.2 . 1 o.Zt tb. 1.1,7.

Zech.j- i.in the fourth yeer of ix-Darius

Darfa
Gen. 1 5.1 7* and it was darfa

Leuit.i$.p t. be fomewhat^z>£?

Seever.26.a,8.j^

Jojh.z. ?. when it was darfa
z.Sam.12.1 1. darfa waters

Neb.if.19. began to be da> fa
l$b 3.9. twilight thereof be darfa

1 2.2 y. they grope in the darfa

18. 6, the light fhalbe darfa in his

24. r6.m the darfa they dig through
P/a/.iS.n. were darfa waters

3 ?.6. let their way be darfa
4^.4. 1'le openmy darfa faying

74.20. the darfa places ofthe earth

78,2. 1 will vtterdarfa fayings

88.1 2.be knowne in the darfa
ioj.28. and made it darfa

Fro. 1. 6. and thei; darfa fayings

7-o, in the black and darfa night

ifa.zg. 15- and their works in the darfa

4j.19.in a darfa place ofthe earth

ler.ii.if-. vponthe darfa mountains

Lam.X'6. hath fet me in ^y/j;e places

£^^.8.t2,docintheWflr^f

32.7, tmke the ftars thereofdarfa

8. will I make darfa ouer thee

Dan 8.23-vnderftanding drtr^fentences

leeJ z.iO. theMoon fhalbe darfa

AmOs 5.8. maketh the day darfa with

20. euen very darfa and no

M'ub.^.6. it (halbe darfaynto you
and the day fhalbe darks

Zecb-i+6. fhall not be cleare nor darfa

Darken Darfaned

Exod.io-i^. the land was darfaned

pfal.69.23. let their eies be darfaned

Eccl.i 2.2. or the ftars be not darfaned

//i.j.30. the light is darfaned'm the

5>iio- is the land darkened

13.10. the Sun fhalbe darfaned

24.1 1. all ioy is darfaned

£^e/j;.3 0,18. the day fhalbe darfaned

ioW-3.1y.and the Moon fhalbe darkntd

Amos 8.9. 1 will^itr^cM the earth

Zecbiii.17. fhalbe vtterly darfaed

Darfanetb Darfajh

LBuUa 3.3 9. be darkijb white

lob 3 8 .2. that darfanetb counfell

Darfaefe

Cen.x.z. and darfaejfe was vpon the

4. tfee light from the darlpejfe

5. the darknejfe he called night

1 8- the light from the darknejfe

1 y.i 2. an horror ofgreat darkneffe

ExQd.io.zi, there may be darknejfe

darknejfe which may be felt

• a 2 .there w3s a thick durfae/fe

20. 21. vnto the thick darknejfe

DeutA-zz. and of thick dar Lne(je

28.19-grOpethiB darfaejfe

Iof.z^-7- he put darkneffe between you

r.Sam.z.f, fhalbe filcntin darkneffe

z.Sam.iz.so. darkneffe was vnder his

i z.he
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i 2. he made dartyiejfe pauillions

19. will lighten mydm hjiejfe

i.KJj.9 , 1 z. dwell in the thick darfoejje

z.Chr. til*- dwell in the thick darfoeffe

lobi-^- let that day be darfciejfe

j. darfaejfe and the fhadow of

6. let dari(ncjfe feaze vpon it

5. 14. they meet with dark\nejfe

1 0.2 1 • euen to the land of darfoeffc

22. a land ofdarfoefje
as dar&ejje it felfe

12.22. deep things out ofdarfoeffe

1 5.22. fhall return out of dar\nej[e

23. the day otdarfoejfc is ready

30. fhall not depart out ofdar\nes

17.12- is fhortjbecaule of darfoejje

i.j.mademy bed in the darfoejje

1 8. r 8 , from light into dar^nefje

1 0.8, let d(ir!{nej[e in my paths

20.26. all dar^neffe fhalbe hid

22.1 1- or darfoejjb that rhou

23.17. cut ©fFbefore the dartyiejfe

28^3. he fetteth an end to darfyeffe

the ftone3 ofdarfoejfe

30.2& there came darfoeffe

34.22. there is no darfoejfe, not

17' l9- our speech by rcaion ofdarl^-

(ncjfe

3 8.9. thick darfoes a fwadling band

19. as for darfaejje, where is the

PfaLi&^t^rli'ieJJe was vnder his feete

1 1. he made darfyieffe his

28. will enlighten my dartyiejfe.

S8.6. in d.^«er,and in the deeps

18, mine acquaintance into darfc-

lo^icthoumakeftrfay^^ (neffe

io^-iS. he feat darfoeffe, and
107.10. nich as fie in darltnejfe

14. brought them out of darhnejfc

m.<i..arifeth light in the darfoeffe

„L,i 39.1 1. the darfoeffe fhall couer mee
1 2. the dar\nej[e hideth not from

the dartyeffe and the light

143. j.made me to dwell in darfoejfe

Pr 0.4.. 19. is as the darfoeffe

20. 20. put out in obfeure darlfnejfe

£cc/.2.i2.aslightcxcelleth<tar/jWjf^

5.1 7. he eateth in darfoefje

£.4, anddepartethinrf«r^e//e

fhalbe couered with darfoes

1 x,8. remember the daiesofdarbies

ifa. 5.20. put dar^nejfe for light

. . and light for darfaeffe

30. behold darfaejfe.znd forrow

8,22. behold trouble zndd&rkneffe

fhalbe driuen into darfoejfe

29.1 8- and out 61" darlptefje

42.7.& them that fit indarfoelje

\6. 1 will make dartyeffe light

45.3. the treafures of dartyejje

7. and create dar\nejfe •

4M- get thee into dar^nejfe

49-9. to them thatare tttdarfyiefle

58.10.thy dar&effe as the

6o.%. the darfaejje fhall couer the ,

& Qoftedarfyteffe the people
ler.z, 3 1 . a land of darfoefje ?

DAS
13.16. before he cmledar{nejje

and make it grofle darltfieffe

23.1 2. the flippcry waics ofdarlpiejfe

Lam.^.z.znd brought me into darlines
E^e^. 32.8. fet dirties vpon thy land

Dan.z.zz. he knowes what is in darfoes
loel z.z. a day ofdarfoefe

and of thick darfocs

3 1« the Sunne fhalbe turned into

(dar^mlfe

Amos 4.13. makes the morning darfoes

5. 18. is darfoesyznd not light

20. be darfocs, and not light

Micb.7.8. when I fit in darfoes

Nab.i.8 4darfoes fhallpurfuc his

Zepb.1.15, * fay ofdarfoes
and thick darfocs

See the word Wal{e,8z.c.

Darfon
E?ra 2.56, the children of Darfon
N^.7.58. the children of Darfoa

Darling

Pj.zi.zo. my darling from the power

3 5. 1
7. my darling from the lions

Dart Darts

z.Sam. 1 8.14. he took rhrec darts

z.cbro.$z. 5, made darts and fhields

lob 41.20. darts are counted as ftubble

3 6, the fpcarc and the dart

Pro. 7.23. till a dart ftnke through

2.%in.9-i 1. wilt dajh their children

P/a/,2.9 fhalt <&/& them in peeces

9 1. 1 2. left thou </<*_/& thy foote

jy2j.13.18. fhal d*/& yong men to peeces
^l^iifi Dajhed

Exodx^.6. dajhedin peeces the .

ifa, 1 3.

1

6. fhalbe dajhed to peeces

Hof.io*i 4. was dajhedin peeces

1 3 .1 6. fhalbe dajhed in peeces

Nab.3 . 1 o. were dajhed to peeces

PfaLitf.f. dajhetb thy little ones
Nah.z. 1 . he that dajheth in pieces is

Dathan

tiwn^.^. Dathan and Abiram
this is that Dathan & Abiram

Vf.106.x7. and fwallowed vpDathan
See the word Abiram

Daubed
See the! word Datvbed

paitnce

ludg.ij.zi. come out to </<z«»<re

lob 21.1 1, their children dauxce

P/d/.i49.3. his name in the daunce

150.4. with the timbrel and daunce

Ecclef.i'Q.. a time to daunye

ifa.i 3.21. Satyres fhall daunce there

I«r.3 1,13. reioyce in the is/att^c

L«/»-S.i$. our daunce is turned into

Dawced,
ludg. 2 1,2 3 • ofthem that daunced : ,

z.Satn,6. 14. I>auid dzw*ced?before the

See ichro.i<;.z$.

„ , haunces I

>''

Exod-i^.io. with timbrels and daunces

ludg.i 1.34, with timbrels and daunces
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2 lo'ii.come out to daunce in d-u»ces

i.Sam.zi.ti.nozfing—aidauticcs

29.5, they fang—m dfmcesr

ler. 3 1 ,4, fhalt go forth in the daunces

Daunting

i.Sam-lo.i6. drinking and daunting

z.S&m-6.i6. leaping and daunting

1-Cfer.15.29.faw king Dauid daunting

Pfal.^o.n. mourning into daunting

Ttaughicr

Gcn.z4.z3. whok daughter art thou
47'. whofe daughter art thou
48. my mafters brorheis daughter

28.0. Mahalath the daughter of

30.21. after me bare ^daughter

34.17. will we take our daughter
38.2- zdaugbcer of a certain

i 6.fhe was his daughter in law
46.1 j. with his daughter Dinah

Exod.i .1 £. but ifn be a daughter
22. euery daughter ye fhall faue

2.r. took to wife a daughter of Lcui

5, the daughter of fharaohcame
2i.gaue MoCZipporahhis^*^.

tf.23. the daughter ofAmminadab
20.10. thy fon^nor thy daughter
z 1 .7. ifa man fell his daughter

3 1. or haue gored a daughter

Lett.iz.6, for a foa on daughter

1 8.g. the daughter o£thy father

the daughter ofthy mother
10. or ofthy daughters daughter
ir. ofthy fathers wiues daughter

1 5. ofthy daughter in law
J7, a woman and her daughter

take her fons daughter

or her daughters daughter
i9.29.not proftiture thy daughter

20.12. lie with his daughter in law
17. his fathers daughter

or his mochers daughter

zt.$- the daughter of any prieft

22.12. if the priefis<&,vg&?cr be

13. ifthepriefls<£wg/>f<T be a

W«W.2 5.1 1. thedaughter ofZur
18. the daughter of a prince of

26.46- the name ofthe daughter of
27.8, to paffe vnto his daughter

9,& ifhe haue no daughter

3 o. 1 6. the father and hi s daughter

36.8. euery daughter that poffeffeth

Deut, 5. 1 4V thy fon,nor thy daughter

7.3, thy <^#gkmhou fhalt not

nor his daughter fhalt thou
12.18. thy fon.and thy daughter

13.6. or thy fon,or thy daughter

1 6.11 .thy fon and thy daughter

14. and thy fon, and thydaughter

18.10. his fon or his daughter to pafs

2a. 16 gauemy^wg&.'trtothisman

1 7-1 found not thy daugh ter a

tokens ofthy ate^-virginity

27.22. the daughter ofhis father

or the daughter of his mother

28. 56. and towards her daughter,
,

.,
ludg. 1

1
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ludg.n.^: his daughter carae out to

ha d neither fon nor daughter

3 5. alas, my daughter

19.14, behold,here is ray daughter

ai.t. not any of vs giue bis daughter

Ruth 2.2. gOjiny daughter

8.heareft thou not, my daughter

20. faid to her daughter in law

12. it is good my daughter that

3.1. my d.iughie>*,fhall 1 not

10. Welled be thou—my daughter

1 1. my daughterjfeare not

16. who art thou my,daughter ?

1 8. fit ftill,my daughter

4.1 f . thy daughter in law which

l.Sam. 1.1 r. a. daughter ofBelial

4. 1 9. and his daughter in law
' 17- 1 J. will giue him his daughter

1 8.17. my elder ^z^g/jre^Merab

13. Merab Sauls daughter fhould

zo-Michal Sauls daughter loucd

i8.that Michal Sauls itf/.'g/; ioued

z y.44«had giuen Michal his daugb.

uSamx 2. 3. to him as his daughter

I4ja7.three fons and one daughter

I7.aj. the daughter ofNahafh

1.^.4.11. the daughter ofSolomon to

(wife

1 ?. the daitgh'ofSolomon to wife

iJ^in-S.x 8. the daugb.ofAhab was

a6the daughter of Omri king of

(Ifrael

9.34. fhe is a kings daughter

1 1.a. daughter of king Ioram
14.9. giue thy daughter to my fon

1 8.2. the daughter of Zacharia

ai. 19. the daughter ofHarut of
aa 1. the da//g6 rer ofAdaiah of

23 . 10. make his fon or his daughter

3 1 .the daughter of Ieremiah

36. the daughter of Pedaiah
24.8. the daughter of Elnathan

1 8. the daughter of Ieremiah of
i.Chr.z.q. Tamar his daughter in law

3 j, Shefhan gaue his daughter to

49- the daughter of Caleb was
j.2. the daughter of Talmai

y.thc daugbte 'f ofAmmiel
4.1 8. the daughter of Pharaoh

7.24. his daughter was Sherah

a.C/;/. 1 1 . 1 8. the daughter of Ierimoth
20. the daughter of Abfalom

ao. $i.thcflfc*g&W of Shilhi

2i.6. had the daughter ofAhab to
i2.ii.thc<&#g/>wofthe king

25.1 8. giue thy daughter to my fon

PfU.^'j.zo. hearken O daughter

1 3 . the kings daughter is all

;«r.3i.i2.0 thou backfliding daughter

46.19. O thou daughter dwelling in

48. 1 8, thou daughter that doft

49.4. O backfliding daughter

fz.i.thcdaughteroflctcmiah

E^ef(. r 4.20- neither fon nordaughter

16,44. Co is the daughter

4 j. art thy mothers daughter

aa. i r defi] cd his fathers daughter
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his daughters daughter

44.2 f , for fon or for daughter
Dan. is.6,the—daughtci o the South

17. the daughter ofwomen
Hofi.-$. the daughter ofDiblaim
Mich.f.i. O daughter of troupes

7.6. the daughter rifeth vp againft
the daughter in law againft

Z^.3. 10. the daught-ofmy difperfed
Malz.n. the daughter of a ftrange

Sec Daughters after Daughterof
(Sion

DaughterofBabylon
Vfal.ti 7.8O daughter ofBabylon
1/^,47.1.0 virgin daughter ofBabylon
ler.%0.42. daughter ofBabylon
Zecb.z.7. with rhe daughter ofBabylon

Daughter ofthe Caldeans

lfa.tp.\. O daughter ofthe caldeans

J. O daughter ofthe Caldeans

Daughter ofEdam
Lam.^-zi. O daughter ofEdotn

aa. O daughter ofEdom
Daughter ofEgypt

ler.&d. 1 1 . the daughter ofEgypt
a4-the daughter ofhgyp fhalbt

Daughter ofGaUim
Ifa. 10.30. daughter ofGalBm

Daughteroflerufalem
i.K«*.I9-it.the dangbier oflerufalem

1fa.i7.zz. the daugbuoflerufalem hath
Lam.z.i^.O daughter oflerufalem

x <. at the daughter (f Urufalem
Micb.4.8. to the daughter oflerufalem
Zeph.3.14. O daughter oflerufalem
Zecb.p-?. O daughter oflerufalem

Daughter ofludab

Lam. 1 . 1 5 .the daughter ofludab
2.2. ofthe daughter ofludab

S.increafed in the daugbt-ofludab
Daughter ofmy people

Jfa.zz.a„of the daughter ofmypeople

jer.4.1 1 . toward the daugb. ofmy people

6.1 4-hurt of the daugbt.ofmypeople

Soch.8,ii,ver.2i.22.

26. daughter ofmy people

1 9. cry ofthe daugb4}'mypeople
o.i.the flain of the daugb.ofmypeople

7. for the daughter ofmy people

14. 1
7. the virgin daugb.ofmy people

Lam.z.i 1. ofthe daughterofmy people

Sec th. 3. 48.8c 4..10.

4.6.iaicjuity of the d.ugh-ofmypeople

Daughter ofTarfhifh

//i.2}.io. O daughter of Tarfbifh

Daughter oflyrc

Tfai .4 ?. 1 a. the daughter oflyre fhalbe

Daughter ofSidon

lfaiii.iz.daughter ofSidon arife

Daughter ofSion

i.ICw.19.2 1.the virgin,thc</<««g.<)/*5itf«

VlaUo.\ 4. gates of the daughter ofshon

lfa.i.9. the daughter ofSion it left

1 o- } 2 -the mount ofthe daugjofSion
1^.1. the mount of the daugb.ofSion

3 7- 2 2. the daughterofSion hath

62a 1 • fay ye to the daughter ofSion

ler.441. the voice ofthe daugh-ofsion
6.z. likened the daughter ofSion

23. againft thee O daugb.ofSion
Lam.1.6. from the daughter efsionfill

a-i. couered the daughter ofSion
4, the tabernacle of the daughter

(of Sion
8. the wall of the daugb.ofsion
1©Elders ofthe daughter ofSion
13. O virgin daughter[of'Sion
1 8. wall ofthe daughter ofSion

4.22. O daughter ofSion3 he will
itffefc.1.1 3 . to the daughter ofSion.

4-8. ofthe daughter ofSion
xo4O daughter ofSion
i$. threfh O daughter ofSion

Zepb.3. 14.6ng,0 daughter ofSion
Zecb.z.i6. reioyce,0 daughter ofSion

p.o, O daughter ofSion

Seethe word Virgin.

Daughters

Gen.6.1. daughters were born vnr»
2. faw the daughters of men
4.came in to the daughters ofmen

in J . begate fons and daughters

Sotover.aj.
19.8. 1 haiie two daughters

t2.and thy fons,and thy daughters

14. which married his daughters
x y. and thy two daughters

1 6.vpon the hand ofhis 2 daugbt,

3 o. his two daughters with him
3 6. both the daughters of Lot

24.1 3 . the daughters ofthe men of
a7.4<£. becaufe ofthe daugb.ofHeth

a wife ofthe daughters ofHeth
z8.6.not ofthe daugbt. ofCanaan

8. that the daughtersofCanaan
29.16.and Laban,had two daughters

30.1 3. the daughters will call me
3 1.31. take by force thydaughters

41 . 1 4 yeers for thy two daugbt,
43* thefe daughters

are my daughters

vnto thefe my daughters

So. befidc my daughters

5 5. his fons and his daughters

341 . the daughters of the land

9< giue your daughters vnto vs

take our daughters to you
16. giue our daughters to you

take your daughters to vs

ai .let vs take their daughters

let vs giue them our daugbt.

3 6.2. took his wiues ofthe daugbt.
6- and hie daughters

37.3 f. fons and-^sfc#g&/m rofc vp

46.7. his daughters

and his fons daughters

Exod.116. had fcuen daughters

20. faid vnto his daughters

3. jirpon your fons & yourdaugbt.
6. iS- took him one of the daughters

10-9. with our fons & our daughters

2r.4-h.1ue born him fons znddaugb-

9. after the maner of daughters

34.16. take j
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34/.i6.takeof their daughters to thy

their daugbt.go awhoring

I*».i<M4-thy Tons and thy daughters

26.19. ofyour fons and daughters

jtotfM8.ii. and to thy daughters

19. thy fons and thy daughters

11.29. his daughters into captiuity

27. 1 . then came the 'daughters of

36, z. vnto his daughters

io- fo did the daugbt.of Zeloph.

Df«M z.i 2.your fons & your daughters

3 1 . their fons and their daughters

1 3 . 1 7- no whore of the daughters of

28,3 2. thy fons and thy daughters

41 .(halt beget fons and daughters

y 3 . flefh of thv fons & daughters

32.19- the prouoking of bis fons and
(daughters

/0/I7.14. his fons and his daughters

1 7. 3 . had no fons but daughters

are the names ofhis daugh*

<S.becaufe the daugbt. ofManafleh

ludg-i^- they took their daughters to

and gaue their daugbxq their

14.1. the daughters of the Philiftines

2, ofthe daughters of the

3

.

among the daughters ofthy

1 1 .7 not giue them of our daughters

i8.giue them wiaes ofour daugb.

2 1. if the daughters ofShiloh

Rutbi^. (be arofe with her daughters

7. and hertwo daughters inlaw

8. faid to her two daughters

1 1- turn againe my daughters

1 2. turne againe my daughters

1 3.nay my daughter r, for it

I.Sam.i .4. and her daughters portions

2.2! . (he bare 3 fons and 2 daughters

8. 1
3. he will take your daughters

14 4;. of his two daughters were

30.?. their fons and—daughters
6t for his fons and his daughters

1 9. nekher fons nor daughters

zSam.i.zo. left the daughters oi the

% . 1 3 . fons aod daughters born to

13.18- Ks.rfawgfethat were virgins

1 9.5. of thy fons & ofthy daughters

LKin.17.17. their fons and daughters

i.abrc.2.34. no fons,butrfi«gbr«rj

7.1 f. Zelophehadhad daughters

23.21. had no fons,but daughters

*.cbro. 1 1 -2i.and thrcefcore daughters

13.21. and fifteen daughters

24,3. he begate fons znd daughters

lis. women 5
fons,and daughters

29.9. our fons,and our daughters

31. 1 8. their fons and daughters

Lyra 9.2,hauetaken of their daughters

12. not your daughters to their

nor take their daug.to your fons

Heb.^.iz he and his daughters

4.14. your—fons and your daughters

5-i. our fons and our daughters

5. our fons and our^«gforers

fome of our daughters are

xoi8.their^fbns,and daughters

30. would not giue our daughters
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nor take their daughters for

1 3.1 J. not giue yourdaughters to
nor take their daught.to your

lob 1.2. feucn fons and three daughters

r 3. when his fons and daughters

18. thy fonj and thydaughters

41.13. feuen fons and three daugbt.

1 f . fo faire as the daughters of
P/^445.9- kings daughttrs were

1o£ 3 7-their fons and their daugbt.

3 8. oftheir fons and daughters

144. 12. that our daughters may be

Pro.30.1y.thc horileachhath 2 «/««gfe.

J
3 1 . 29. many daughters haue done

Cant.%.i, my loue among the daught.

6 9. the daughters faw her

J/4.3 2.3. ye careleflfe daughters

43 .£. and my daughters from the

49, 22.and thy daught.Qxalbt carried

55. j. offons and ofdaughters

6o-4.thy daughters rhalbe nurfed

Jrr.3.24. their fons and daughters

5. 1 7. thy fons and thy daughters

7.31. burnt their fons and—daugbt.

9.20. teach your, daughters wailing

11.22. fons and daught- fhall die

1 4.1 6. nor their fons nor daughters

1 6,i. not haue fons nor daughters

3 . couering theirfons—& daugbt.

19.9'Oftheir fons—and daughters

zp.6. begate fons and daughters

giue y'our dough.to husbands

may beare fons & daughters

32.3 j. their fons and daughters to

3 j.8 our (ons,nor our daughters
41 .10. euen the kings daughters

4 3.6. and the kings daughters

48.46". and thy daughters captiues

49*2. herdaughters flialbe burnt

3 . cry ye daughters ofRabbah
Lam.^ii. all the*&»g&/mofmycity

* £^.13.17. againft the daughters of

I4.1 6. neither fous nor daughters

1 8. neither (oils nor daughters

22. both fons and daughters

16.20. thy fons and thy daughters

46. (he and her daughters

Sodom and her daughters

48. (he nor her daughters

as—thou and thy daughters

4.9 . in her and in her daughters

5 3 . ofSodom and her daughters

ofSamaria and her daughters

5 f. Sodom and her daughters
and Samaria and her daught.

then thou and thy daughters

61. to thee for daughters

1 3.4.bare fons and daughters

10. took her fons& her daughters

25.thy fons and thy daughters

47.flay their fons & their daught.

14.21. your fons andyoar daughters

2 5.their fons and theirdaughters

16.6. her danghters which are in

8. thy daughters \t\ the field

3 o,i 8. her daughters (hall go into

3 z.i6.ts\cdaugbten of the nations
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1 8.daughters ofthe—nations

Hc/4.13. your daught.&til commit
14. I'le not punifh your daughters

loel 2.18. your fons and your daughters
3.8. 1'le fell your fons and daughters

Amos 7.1 7, thy fons and thy daughters

Daughters oflerufalem

Cant.\.f. ye daughters oflerufalem
2.7. O ye daughters of lerufalem

Soch.3.5.&y.8.&5.i6.&8.4.
Daughters oflfracl

i.Sam.T.za.jc daughters oflfrael weepe
Daughters efludab

Pfal.AS-u.Ut the daughters ofIudab
97.8. the daughters ofjudah rcioyced

Daughters ofMoab
Ifa.i 6. 1. fo the daughtersofMoab

Daughters ofMufique
Eccl.i 2.4. all the daughters ofMufique

Daughters of the Philifines
£^,i©\27. the dough, ofthe Philistines

j7. the daughters of the Philiftines
Daughters ofShiloh

ludg.zi.zi. if the daughters ofsbileb
Daughters ofSyria

E%eJ{.i6 57. ofthe daughters ofSyria
Daughters ofSion

Cant.i .* x •O ye daughters ofsion
Ifa.$, 1 6. the daughters ofSion are

17. the head ofthe daugbtjf sion
4*4« the filth ofthe daughters of Sion

Dauid

Ruth 4.17. ofIcffe the father ofDauid
22, and Ieffe begate Dauid

i.Sam.i 6. 13. came vpon Dauid
19. fend me Dauid thy Con
ics and lent them by Dauid
21. and Dauid came to Saul

2 Z-let Dauid—ftand beforeme
23. £>«#;<i took a harpe and plaid

17.12. Dauidwas the fon of that

14, and Dauid was theyongeft
zo.Dauid rofe vp early

i> D^aw/left his carriage

»3 , and D<r«i«f heard them
39«and Dauid put them of
48- and drew nigh to Dauid

and Dauid hafred,ana*ran
49.Z>*«irfpathishandinhisbag

'

Jb,fo Dauid prcuailed ouer the
no (word in the hand of Dauid

ft. Dauid ran and flood rpon the

54. Dauid took the head of the
57. Dauid returned from the

18,1 , knit with the foule ofDauid
7-*n&Dauidsus ten thoufands

$, afcribed vhto Dauid 10000
9. Saul eyed Dauidfrom that day
JO. Dauidplaicd with his hand
1 1 • Pie finite Dauid to the wall

and Dauid auoided out of
16. and Tudah loued Dauid

23, in the eares orDauid

and
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& uai-Ac faid,!eemeth it—to

24.011 this maaer fpake Dauid
26. it pleafed Dauid well Co

17 Dauid brought their foreskins

28. the Lord was with Dauid

29. Saul became Dauids enemy

1 9.1. that thev fhou'd kill Dauid

a. delighted much inD'auid

9-D/zwiplaied with his hand

10. Saul (ought to 'mite Dmd
but Dauid fled

t2.toichal let Dauid down

i2. Co Dauid Red

ao- 1- £>^ii nec^ 't°mNaioth in

1 y , cut off the enemies ofDauid

24. Dauidhid himfelfe in the

x1. Dauids phec was empty

ij.thaz Dauids place was empty

z1.Dauid earnc Uly asked leaue

34. was gneued for Dauid

41. Dauid arofe out ofa place

vntdl D-.uid exceeded

il.i. then came Dauid to Nob
ii. is no: this Dauid the king

and Da'uidhis tenthoufands

it. Dauid laid vp thefe words

**.i. D<z«ii therefore deoaitcd

4.while Dauidwis in the hold

5. the prophet Gad,faid to Dauid

14. all thy feruants,aj Dauid

1 7.their hand alfb «.s with Dauid

20- efcaped and fled after pauid

13 . 1 rhen they to!i Dami,faying

14 Dauid abode in rhc

i^.Dauidfvti that Saul was come
£/<*«»<* was in the wildernes

i* . went to C*/;irf into the wood
1 8, Dauid abode in the wood
19 doth not £>«ak/ hide himfelfe

25. he purfued ificrDauid

z6» and Dauid and his men on
Dauidmade hafte to get

& his men coir.pafled Dauid
2! . from purfuing Dauid

24-1. £><i«ii is in the wildernes

2. and went to feek Dauid

l-Dauidind his men remained

4, DrfKk* arofe, and cut offthe

l.Dauids heart fmote him
7- fo Dc«ii ftaied his feruant*

&Dauid ftooped with his

9. D.uid feekcth thy hurt

j 6. when Dauid had made an end

thy voice, my fon Dauid ?

zz.Dauid and his men gat them

if. 1 . Dauid 210k and went downs
4. ; am heard in the wildcrneffe

j. Pa«id fent out ten yong men
Dauid Tent vnto the yongmen

8. and to iliy fon Dauid

9. in the name ofDauid
io. who is D.uid?

i^jjniidaKo girded on his

i+lduid fent meffehgers

ao- Dauid and his men came

it, now Dauid had/aid

22. rnto the enemies of Dauid
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2 j . fell before Dauid on her face

3 <i. C*#iireceiued of her hand
26. i 4 doth not Dauid hide himfelfe

2. to feekc Dauid in the wildernes

3. but Dauid abode in the

4. D*»ii therefore fent out fbies

j. Dauid beheld the place where
1 2,fo Dauid took the fpeare

1 3. then Cawi went oucr to

i4.Dauid cried to the people

17. Saul knew Dauids voice

is this thy v6ice,my fon Dauid?
2C. blefied bee thou my fon Dauid

27.x. and Z)40k'faid in his heart

4.. that£wi*id was fled to Gath
7. the time that Dauid dwelt in

zi . Dauid bucd neither man nor

fo did Dauid
zt.t 7. to thy neighbour* to Dauid
29.2; but Dauid and his men palled

j, is not this Dauidthe feruart't

j. is not this Dauid, ofwhom
and Dauid his ten thoufahds

6 and A chifh called D mid
1 1. fo Dauidadd his rriea-fole vp

30.1. when Dauid and his men were
6.Dauidwas greatly diilreifed

but Dauid encouraged himfelfe

ti,and brought himto Daiiul

18. Ztafrirecduered'"11

Etewirelcucd his two wfues

X9. Ddwrrf recouered all

20. Dauid tool- ail the flocks

thisisZ>£K;<&fpoiIe

ii, they could not follo*vt>4«/^

they went forth to tr.eetDauid

when D«#«/ came neer to the

22. thofc that went with Dauid
23.then faid Dauidy

yt. fhall not
z6. when Dauidcame to Ziklag

3 1, all the places where Dauid

z.Sam-i,l' wheaLauid was returned

and Dauid hid abode 2 daies

a. when he came fo Dauid
it.Dauid tOok hold on his

1 3 Dauid Cud to the yong man
I y. Dauid culled on* of the

17. D«*'</lamen tcd\vith this

2.10. the houfc of Judah followed

(Dauid

1 1. that Dauid wax king in

13. the (truants ofDauidvttnt

x jf, and 1 2 of the fcruants of £>*//.

1 7. before theferuants of Dauid

3.] . Dauidwaxed ftronger and

z. vnto Dauid were ions born

f . Eglah Dauids wife

8 • into the hand of Dauid

9 as the Lbath fworn to D.i«'rf

10. to fct vp the throne ofDauid

1 7.fought forDauid in times paft

18. hath fpoken ofDauidyUyine,

ofmy feruant Dauid will I

19. to fpeak in the eares ofDauid

z6. was come out from D<™/i

but D*k/W knew it not

aS.when Dauid heard it
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3 1. Dauid himfelfe followed trie

3 5. the people came to Drf* ii

Dauid fsvare^faying

4.8 . brought the hea d of Ifhbofheth

(to Dauid
it. Dauidcommanded his

5.3. Dauid made a league

annointed£><z#iiking oucr
4' and Dauid was 3 o yeers old
c*. Dauid cannot come in hither

7. Dauidtook the ftrong hold
the fame is the city ofDauid

8. are hated ofDauids fault

9. Dauiddwelt in the fort

called it the city ofDauid
and Dauid built-.it

io. Dauid went on and grew
1 1 . buil t Dauid an houfc
x i. Dauid perceiued that the

1 3. Dauid took him moe
17. had annomted Dauid king

came Vp to feek Dauid
and Dmidhtxidofit

zo.Dauidfmote them there

2 *, Dauid did fo as the Lord
6f 1. £to«i gathered—all the

5. Dauid and all the houfc of Ifra»

8. Dauidwas difplcafed

9. D/zwd was affraid ofthe Lord
10 Dauid carried it aGde
12 it was told king Dauid

Dauid went and brought vp
into the city ofDauid

14- and Dauid daunced before the

Dauid was girded with a

,
i6ftw king Dauid leaping

ij.Dauidh&d pitched for it

zo. Da id returned to blefle his

?.?. go tell my feruant Dauid
8. fay to my feruant Dauid

1 8, then went king Dauid in

20, what can D/*«id fay more
8, 2. became / auidi fcruants

7.D-*ftii took the fnieldi ofgold

t.Dauid took—much braffe

io.toking£>4uiito falutehim

1
3

• and Dauid gate him a name
14. became Druids feruants

the Lord preferued Dauid

So ver.o".

I J.Dauid reigned oucr all Ifrael

Dauidexecuted ludgement

18 Dauids fons were chiefe

9.1 . Dauid faid,i$ there yet any

z. they called him vnto Dauid

10.3. that Dauid doth honour

hath not Dauid rather fent

6. that they ftank before Dauid

11.4. Dauid fent«mcfTengers and

f . fent and told Dauid

14. Dauid wrote a letter to Ioab

1 8. told Dauid all things

27. that Dau. had done difplcafed

1 2,16. Dauid therefore befought

and Dauid fafted

19. Dauidhid vnto his ( eruants

20. then /><u;iarefc from the

i+ D**id
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24-Vauid comforted Bathfheba

30.wasfeton Dauids head

I3.30. that tidings came to Daniel

39. Dauid longed to go forth

1 j. 13. came a meflen*cr to Dauid

^ Dauid went vp by tbeafcent

3 2. when Dauid was come

3 7. Hufhai Daniels friend carnei n-

(to the cities

16. f . when D<z#*i was a little pail

6. caft (tones atDauid
- and at all the feruants of—V.

10. c\xrfeDauid

1 3. as Dauid and his men.wenc

i6.when--E><wJA friend was come
Z3. with Dasidand with Abfalom

i^.i.purfue after Dauid

16. fend quickly and tell Dauid

21. went and to'd Dauid

24. Dd«/</cametoMahanaim

20. cheefeof kine,forD<j«i^

1 3.1- Dauid numbred the people

2.D«//*ifentforrh a third part

24. £»^«i^fate between the

jp.ii.kingDjai^fent to Zadok

43 . more right in Dauid than ye

20.1 • baue no part in D'uid

2. went vp from afterDauid

3.Dauid came to his houfc

x 1 . he that is for Dauid

11. Uftvp his hand againftD<r«;d

26. a chiefe ruler about Dauid

ai.I. a famine in the daies of D&uid

1 5. and Dauid waxed fame

16' thought to haue flain Dauid

17-thenthe menofD-wirffware

ti. and fell by the hand ofDauid

22.1. and D-ztfiifpake vnto the L.

j 1. to Dauid and to his feed

23.1. thefe bee the 1 aft words ofDa
(uid

13. went dowri & came to Dauid

14. Dauid was then in the hold

1 $.Dauid\onged and laid

1 6. and brought it to Dauid

il-Dtuidfet himouer his guard
24-i.moued Dauid againft them

1 o. Dauids heart (mote him
Dauid (aid vnto the Lord

2 J. Dauid built there an altar

i.I\ift. i.i- king Dauid was old

8. which belonged to Dauid

1 1 . Dauid—knowes it not

3 r. let my lord king Dauid liue

4 3 . onr lord king Dauid hafh

i.26.before Dauid my father

3 2. Dauid not knowing thereof

j 3 but on Dauid and his feed

44. didft to Dauid my rather

3.1. into the city ofDauid
3.walking in the ftatutes ofDauid

14 as chy father Dauid did walk

See z.Cbi$.6.& 7-ch.Scc.

?.1 • was euer a louer ofDauid
1 1-4 a* was the heart of Dauid his

(father

6- as did Dauid bis father
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12. for Dauid thy fathers fake

1 3. for Duuid my feruants fake

I ?, when Dauid was in Edom
2.4.; 'swrfflew them of 2obab
27. of the city ofDauid his father

3 2< for my feruant Dauids fake

3 3 . as did Da#/d his father

j 4. for Dauid ray feruants fake

36. that L'*«fd my (eruant may
38, as D<j#/<tf my feruant did

as I built for D.:uia

39 afflict the feed of Dauid

43 buried in the city ofDauid
12. 1 6. what portion hane weinD.

(ee to clnne own houfe Dauid
14,8. not been as my feruant Dauid

3 1. in the city ofDauid

1 5.3. as the heart or Dauid

4. neuertheleffe for Dauids take

5. Dauid did that which was
8, buried him in the c ty of Dauid
1 1. as r'ldAz/.'if/his father

24. in the city of Dauid

i.Kju 8. 19. for D^wic/ his feruants fake

9, 28. in the city ofDauid

11.IQ. £>.z«i;/.f fpeares and fhields

14. j. not iike k:ng Dauid

20. in the cicy ofDauid

1 5, 7- »n the city ofDauid

3.8 in the city ofDauid his father

16.2. like Dauid his father

20. in the city ofDauid

18.} allthathisfathcrDavi^did

20. ?. the God ofDauid thy
e% for my feruant Dauid*Take

21.7. ofwhich the L.faid to Dauid
22,2. in all the waies ofDauid

i.Cbrg.z-

1

5. Dauid the feuenth

3.1. thefe were thefons ofDauid

9. were all the fons ofDauid

43 1. vnro the reigne ofDauid

6,7,1. whom D^S let ouer the

7.1. whofe number was in the daies

(ofDauid

o,22, whom Dati.Sc Samuel the Seer

1 0.14, turned the kingdom to Dauid
ii.^D.?«iitookthecaftleof Sicn

7. Dauid dwelt in the caftle

called it the city ofDauid
9; Dauid waxed gceater and
1 5. went down to the rock ofD.

I7«and Dauid longed and (aid

1 8 .an d brought it to Dauid -

but Dauid would not drinke

2 y. DauidTet him Ouer his

1 2. 1. they that came to Datiid

8. there feparated themfelues to

(Dauid

x 6. to the hold,vnto Dauid

1 7 . and Dauidwent out to

1 8; thine are we Dauid
then Dauid receiued them

19. there fell fomc ofManaffeh to

(Dauid

21. and they helped Dauid

. 2 2. came to Dauid to helpe him

31. and make Dauid king

O
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38 .tomakeD<:«i^king ouer

one heart to make Dauid K.

1 3.1. Dauid confulted with the

2. Dauid faid to all the consr«»a-

(uon
8. Dauidand all Ifraelp'aied

11; and LtaKirf was di pleafed

1 2. and Dauid was am aid ofGod
13. fo Dauid brought not the Ark

to himfelf,to the city ofDauid
14.1-fent meiTengers toDanid

z .and Dauid perceiued that

3 and Dauid took mo wiues

and Dauid begate mo fons
8 • Dauid was annomted king

went vp to kek^auid
and Dauid heard ofit

iiDtf«.faid
aGod hath broken in

ii. Daniel vane a commandment
1 7- the fame ofDauid went out

J5.i.andi>fl«K/madehimhoufes
in the city ofDauid

4. D.i«i^afTcmbled the childrof
1 6. and Dauid (pake to the chiefof
27. Dauid was cloathed with

16. 1
. that Dauid had pitched for it

7. L>fl#/fl debuered firft this

43.DaW returned to bleiTe his
17.1 . as Dauid fate in his houfe

4. tell Dauid my feruant

7. fay to my (eruan: Dauid
1 8. what can D..uid (peak more

19.6. made themfelues odious to D.
17. when Davidhad put the bat-

(tell in aray
19. made peace with Dauid

20 1. Dauid tarried at Tcrufalem

2;£>d.v/itookthe crown oftheir
was feton Dauids head

3-fo dealt Dauid with all the
8-felI by the hand ofDa: id

zij.Dauidto number the people
i8.thatD^&/^(houIdgo vpand
ij).3nd£>4«/^went vp at the fay-

ing of Gad
zr.aad asL^/.'i^cameto Oman

Oman looked and faw Dauid
bowed to Dauid with his face

28. when Dauiddw that the

30. Dauid could not go
22. 1. Dauid faid,this isthe

2. Dauid commanded to <*ather

3. Dauid prepared iron

23.1. Dauid was old and full of
6. Dauid diuided them by

.

27. by the laft words cfDauid
24.3. Dauid diflnbuted them
26,3I.inthe40ycer-ofDa»fti

3 1. whom—Dauid made rulers

27.2 3 .
D.:uid took not the number

24. of the chronicles ofDr.uid

3i.thefubftance which wasP*
32. Ionathan Dauids vncie

28.2. then Dauid the king flood vp
1 1. Dauid gaue to Solomon

2910- Dauid blefTed the Lord
33'askinginftead ofDauid

24. all
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24. all the Ions offC.D.fubmitted

z6. thus Dauid the Ton of Iefle

29. now the a<fh ofJauid

i.Chi9,i'^.ha.d Dauid brought

which Dauidhad prepared

S.haft (hewed mercy vnto Dauid

9, let thy pi nmifc vmo Dauid

l.3.didftdeale with Dauid

1 7. wherewith L> uidhis father

3.1. that tvw/ii had prepared

5. 1.brought in ail things that Dauld

6.4. to my tzthevDittid

6. haue choten Dauid to be

7. was in the heart o: Dauid

8. the Lord faidtoP^ii my
10. rifen vp in the room ofDauid

1 5 kept with thy feruant Dauid

1 6. keep v. ith thy feruant Dauid

17. fpok. n ro thy feruant Dauid

7.6. which Dauid the K.had made
when Dauid praifed by their

17, as Valid thy father walked

18. couenanted with Dauid thy

8.1!. one ofthe city ofDauid

1 4,accor<hng to the order of Da~
(uid

10.16.what portion haue weinL>«#.

now Lauid fee to thine own
1 1 . 1

7. in the way ofDauid and

18. the (on ofDauid to wife

13.5. to Dauid for euer

8.in the h.:nd—of Dauid

16.14. in the cine ofDauid

1 7.3. in the firft waies of—Dauid
n-i. with his fathers in the citie of

(Dauid

7. not deftroy the houfe of Dauid

had made WvthDauid

1 2.thus faith the L.God of Dauid

25. 1 8. was ordained by Dzilid

281. like Dauid his father

j?.: .that Dauid his father had done
16. with the ir.fttuments ofDauid
27. ordained by D«j«i<i

30. with the words ofDauid and
32.30. to the weft fide of the citie of

(Dauid

3 3. 7.which God had faid to Dauid

1 4. without the city ofDauid

34.2. walked in the waies of Dauid

3 . to feck the God of Dauid

3 5-4- to the writing ofDauid

1 5-tothe commandment ofDauid
E%ra 3.10-aftcr the ordinance of Dauid
8.2c whom Dauid and the

Neh. 3 . 1 ? . from the city ofDauid
16. againft the fepulchres of Dau.

1 2.24. to the commandment ofD.
1 6. of Dauid the man of God
37.{iaircsoftheciticof Dauid

aboi-c the houfe ofDauid
46.forinthedaiesofDa/«rf

P/d/. 1 8. 50 to D<j/^' and to his iced

7 i.20- the prJiers ofDauid

78.70- he chofe Dauid alio

893. 1 hiuefworn vnto Dauid

10 I haue found Da«;rfmy
1

DAW
3 j. I will not he to Dauid

49. fwareft vnto Dauid in thy

13 2. r. Lord,remembei Dauid
10. for thy feruant Dauidsfakc

1 1. fworn in truth to Dauid

144.10. dehuereth D.-.fc/^ his

Pro.i.i: the fon of Dauid
EccJef,i.i. the fon ofDauid
Cant.a-A. is like the towre ofDauid
lfa.^.7-ypon the throne ofDauid

i£).f.in the tabernacle of Dauid
22.22.the key of the houfe ofDauid

37.3 5. for Dauid myferuants fake

3 8. J. the God of Dauid thy father

$£.3, the fure mercies ofDauid
ier. 1 j . 13 . fit vpon Dauids throne

See ch. 17.2 5 . & 22.2.4.30.

2, 3. ?• T will raife vnto Dauida
29.16. ficteth on the throne ofDauid

lo-9> and Dauid their king

3 j .1 f.to grow vp vnto Dauid

17. D..K;i (hall neuer want a
XI. with Dauidmy feruant

Z2. the iced otDawd
2.6. and Dauidmy feruant

36.30. vpon the throne ofDauid
E^.34.23 my feraant Dauid

24. my feru? nt Dauid a prince

37,24. Dauidmy feruant flialbe kiag

25. my feruant Dauid malbe

Hef. 3. ?. and Dauid their king

An.os6.<;.hke'Muid

9.1 1. the tabernacle of C<t/<iY

Zecb.u.S. (bXibc isDauid

ia.the family of the houfe ofDau.

Sec the words Citie, & Houfe

(ofDauid
Dawbe Dwbed

Exod.z$. and dawbed it with flrme

£^.1 3.10, others*fcwW it with

H. to fhem which dawbe
1 1. wherewith ycdarvbedit 1

14. the wall that ye haue dawbed

I J. on them that haue davabed it

nor they that dawbedit
Darvbing

Etefa3.11. where is ihedavebing

Davptilng

lof.6.l^. about tbcci»vKi>gof the day
Judg.\9,i6. intherf»ip,7/Hg;oftheday

lob 3.9. feeihefl'tfw>«r goftheday

7-4- vnto the dinning ofthe day

?fal,i 1 9.147. 1 prcuented the dawning

Day

Gcn.1.1. cailcd the light day

were the firft day

So ver.io.ij.i9.&c-

1 4. to diuide the day from.

1 e\ the greater to rule the day

2.4. 111 the day that the Lord God
1 7. in the day that thou eateft

3.5. in the rfay ye eat thereof

8. in the coole of the day

j.i « in the day that God created

DAY
2. in the day they were created

7,t 1. the fame day were all the

1 3 . in the felfe fame daie entred

8.22. and day and night

1 5.18. in that fame daie the Lmade
1 7.23 ,in the felfe fame day

16. in the felfe fame day was
18. 1. in the heat of the day

zi.z6. nor heard I of it but today

24,42. 1 came this day to the well

25, 3 1. fell me this day thy

33. fWare to me thisd^y

26.3 3. vnto this day

27.2. 1 know not the day ofmy
45. ofyou both in one daie

31.39. it were ftollen by daie

40. in the daie the drought coufu-

(med me
48. between me & thee this daie

3 ».26\ for the daie breaketh

32. vnto this daie

33.13 . oucr driue them one daie

16 fo Efau returned that day

3
5.20. vnto this day

39.10. fpakc to Iofeph day by day

47.2 3 .1 haue bought you this daie

z6. vnto this daie

f0.20. as it is this day

Exod.iot6. fince the day that they were

vnto this day

1 2.41. euen the felfe fame daie

I3.3. remember this daie

4. this daie came ye out

21. by day in a pillar ofa cloud

22. the pillar ofthe cloud by day

14.1 3. will (hew you to day

whom ye haue feen to daie

3o.faued Ifrael that daie

16.4.. a certain rate euery day

23. which you will bake to day

2 5 . eate that to date, for to day

X9.10. fanctifie them today

2 1.2 1. continue a daie or two

3 5.2. to you an holy daie

leuit.%,i^. hath done this daie

16. 30. on that daie (hall the prieft

22 .2 8 - both in one <£««

30. in the fame day it fhalbe

13.14, vntill the felfe fame day

I ?, from the day yee brought the

2 1 . ye (hall proclaime on the felfe

(bmedaie

28.no work in that fame day

a day ofattonement

29 affli&ed in that day

30. any work in that fame day

37. euery thing on his day

27.2 j . eftirnation in that day

Num.6.9. in the day of his clcanfing

1 1 . his head that fame day

7.10 in-$he day that it was annointed

1 1 . each prince on his day

84 in the day that it was annoin-

(tcd

9.1 <; on the day that the Tabern.

1 1 a 1 . a dates ioui ney

3 2. flood vp all that day

and



DAY
and all the next date

14.14. by day time in a pillar of a

34. each date for a ycere

15.13. from the dale that the Lord

22.30. vnto this dale

2 j. 18. flain in the ^/<i;e ofthe plague

28.3. without (pot dale by date

29. . a rf«e of blowing trumpets

30- 5.in the date that he heareth

7. in the date that he heard it

8.011 the date that he heard it

1 2, on the dale that he heard the

14. from rfaic to <ta/e

Deut.i-io this date as the ftars

2,22. euen ynto this dale

30. as appeareth this dale

4.10 (penally that rale thoU

20. at ye are this date

%6< againft you this dale

3 i. lince the date that,God
38. as it is this date

3 9-know therefore this date

40.wh.ich I comand thee this dais

y. 1 . in your eares this dale

3. here alme this dale ;

24. we haue feen this dale that

6.24, as it is rhis dale

8. 1 8. as 1 1 is t hisdaie

19. againft thee this date

xi. 2. andknow you th<s dale

4. in the date ofthe aficmbly

%6, 1 fet before you this date

12.8. we do here this dale

ao. 3. yeu approch this day to

21.23- bury mm that dale

24.1 j. at his dale thou (hale

26.3. 1 profefle this dale

16. this <faie the Lord thy God
17. this dale to be thy God
1 8. this dale to be his

27.9. this dale thou art

%i.66. (halt feare dale and night

29 4. vnto this d >ie

10. ye ftand this dak all ofyou

1 2. makes with thee this dak

1 3. that hee may eftabliih thee to

(dak

t ;,(lands here with rs this dak
18 turneth away this dale

28. as it is this dale

30.1 5.I haue fet before thee this day

18- 1 denounce to you this dak

19. heauen and earth to record

(this date

3 1, x. no yeers old this daie

1 7. kindled againft them this dale

z 2, this Cong the hmt date

27, yet Hue withyou this dale

31.3 j. the dak of their calamity is

(at hand

46. Itrftifieamongyou this daie

48.toMofesthatfelfe fame^'e
70/. 1.8-meditate therein date & night

3-7. this dale will I begin to

4*9« >re there vnto this dak
5 ,9. this dak haue I rolled away

is called Gilgal to this<skie

D AY
1 1

.

in the felfe fame dak

C.io vntill the dak that I bid

1 5-feuen times only on that dale

25 • euen vnto this dak
7.25. (hall trouble thee this dak

z6. a great heapc of(tones vnro

(this-dak

Of Achor vflto this dak
8.29. remaineth vnto this dak
9.1 2. on the dak we came forth

•27. euen vnto this dak
10.11 in the dak when the Lord

13

.

about a whole dak
14. no dale like that

27. vntill this very dak
1 4.11, 1 am as ftrong this dak

as I was in the daie that

l2thouheardeft in that date

14. vrico this dak

ax-16. toturrieavvaythisrfi/e from
17- not deanlcd vntill chis duk
x 8. mud turn away this dale

feei.ig^fcbcll to dak
. 21 fuse vs not thisdaie

3 1 .this dak we perceiue that

113,9. before you vnto this dak
14. this dale 1 am going the way of

14.1 .chufc you thndale whom
ludg.q. i4.this 11 the dak in which

ij.fubdued on that dakt labia

f -t, on that <&y,faying

6.24. to this daktit is yet in

27. could not do it by dak
10. 1 j.deliuer vs only—this dak
1 1.27, be iudge this dak between

I
16.2. when it was dak
if,i for vntill that dak all their

12. vnto this duk

10,9. the dak draweth towards

the duk groweth to an end
2 J. when the date began to fpnng

1 1.3. (hould be to dak one tribe

6. cut off from Ifrael that dak
tiftth j.iS'finifhed the thing this date

4. J. what dak thou buy eft the field

9. ye are witnefTes this dak
14. hath not left thee this dak

i.StfW.2,34. in one dale they (hall

3.1 2. in that dak I willperforme

6.1 8. remaineth vnto this «foie

7.10. a greatthunder on that <&ie

8.8, which they haue done fince the

(dale

euen vnto this dak
28. (hall crie out in that dale

will not heare you in that day

9,12. he came to date to the city

is a faenfice—to dak

24. did eat with Samuel that dak
26. about the (pring ofthe ifcif

I0.9. all thofe fignes came to pafTe

(that dak
19. this day reieclcd your God

ll.13.be put to death this dale

for to date the Lord hath

x 2.2. say childhood to this dak'

O 2

DAY
j. and his annointed this dak
1 8. thunder and rain that dak

14. 1, it came to pafTe vpon a dare

23. theL^faued Ifrael that date

24. were diftreHedttiattkie

3 3. a great Rone to me this dak
37. anfwered him not that^j*

38. this fin hath been this dak
4S.wrought with God this dak

1 5.28. from thee this dak

3 7. vntill the dale of his death

I7.46.chis dak will the L.deliuer

this dry vnto the foulcs of
1P.0 eied Dauidfrom that dak
20. 16. (pake not any thing that dale

Ji.y.thiSiT/rfieinthe veflell

6, to put hot bread in the dak
7- was there that dak

22.8. as at this dale

Sovcrfxj.
22, 1 knew it thatdak when

23-1 4, fought him cuery dale

24. 1 o.'this dale thine eies haue (een

1 9; haft done to me this dale

x ?.8. we come in a good dak
$i fent thee this dak to meet tnee

2^.10. his dak (hall come to die

19. driuen me out this dale

2 r.precious in thine eies this dale

24. much fet by this dak in

27. 1 . 1 (hall now perifh one daie

6. gaue hum Ziglag that dak
vnto this dale

28.18. done this thing to thee this

(dale

20. eaten no bread all that dale

ip ?.felltometothis day

6. (ince the daie ofthy comming
vnto this dale

8, been with thee to this dak
31.6. all his men that fame dak

2.5*^.2.32. came to Hebron at breake

(pidak

3 8.do fhew kindneffe thisd~ie

37. vnderftood that dak

3 8.a great man fallen this dale

3 9. and 1 am this dak weake
4.3.foiourners there vnto this dak

5", came about the heat of the dak
8. auenged—the king this dak

6.Z. Perez-Vzxa to this dale

20. the king of Ifrael to dak
23. vnto the daie of her death

7.6.euentothisd<«f

il,l2.tarriehereto daiealfa

that dale and the morrow

1 3,4. leane from dale to dak

3 2. from the dale that he forced

3 7. for his fon euery dale

I4.22. to dale thy feruant

i,S.2o.fhouldIthis</<«£ makethce

1 6.3 . to dak fhall the houfe of

18.18. it is called vnto this dak

20. not this daie—but another*day

hutthis dak thou (halt

19.?. (named this dale the faces

6. haft declared this date 1

for
..1 i l l.i l 1 nl ni l m m 1 i

mau l i " » 1



DAY DAY DAY I

22.

forthisduiel perceiue |
£^46.9. be giuen them <sf<«* by <fo>

all we had died this daie 9.7- a Sieat «fpaffe to this daie

that ye fhould this daie be / as it is this <&jf

34. from the dale the K. departed

vntill the <&»* he came againe

i.f^ia.zi. in the <fow when 1 went to

X?- on the day thou goeft out

4-. on the day thou goeft out

;-6. as it is this d~ie

8.1 6". fince the day that I brought

24. as it ;s this day

28. praieth before thec to day

59. <fyy
and night

See the Margin

9. : j.. Cabul vnto this dr.ie

21. of bond-ftruice to this dSie

10. 1 2. were feen vn:o this d*ie

xS.i 5. fbew cny felfe to him to date

j6.1e: it be known this d.tie

22.25. fhalt fee in that day

tKin-i. 1 .from thy head to daie ?

Sover.f.

4.8-and it fell on a daie that Ehtha

Sec ver.ii.i8.

^.28. may eat him to daie

20. 1 faid to her on the next daie

31-fhalI ftandon him this daie

7,9. this daie is a daie ofgood
8.6. fince the date that die left the

2i-mto this daie

14.7. vnto this daie

1 5. 5. vnto the daie of his death

16.6. d*elt there to this </«:?

17.34- to ^i* <&« they do after

41. fo do they to this daie

19. ? . this dde is & daie of trouble

20. r 7. in ftore vnto this daie

2X.x j. fince the ctaie their fathers

euen vnto this daie

2 y, j o. a daily rate cucry daie

l.Cbr.4.4. 1 . deftroy them vnto this daie

4$. dwelt thereto this daie

5.2'. vato thisda'e

9.33. in that work,<£;ie and night

12.22. at that time daie by dale

13. 1:. Pcrex-vzza tothis^tfi*

12. was affraidofGod that daie

16.23.1hew forth from daie to daie

17'Cucrydaiesv/otk required

1 7. j. fince the daie that I brought

vnto this daie

26. i7.fourea<foic

i-Chr.6. 5. fince the daie that I brought

17. as it is this ^j/c

2o.vpon this houfe daie and night
8.8. vntill this daie

1 3

.

a certain rate euery daie

14. as the duety ofeuery daie

10.19. vnrothisffee

18.14. fhalt fee on that daie

2 1. 10. vnto this date

1 5. of the fickneflerffl/* by daie

14. r 1. thus they did daie by date

26, 2 1. vnto the date of his death

28.6. 20000 in one daie

$o.»r. praifed the Lord daie by daie

2? 2 j lamentations to this d.ue

t^-asitisthhdaie

1 o. 1 3. ofone daie or two
Neh. 1.6. daie and night

4. 1 . will they make an end in a daie ?

9. daie and night

22, and labour on thtdaie

f. 11. this daie,theirlands

8.9. this date is holy vnto the Lord
10. for this daie is holy vato
1 1

.

for the daie isholy

18. alfo date by daie from the

firft daie vnto the laft daie

9.3 . one fourth part of che daie

it. in the daie by a cloudy pillar

32. vnto this da'.e

10. 3 1 . or on the holy day

. 11.23 . due for euery day

13. 1. on th*t day they read in

1 5. in the day wherein they fold

( victuals

Eft.i.ii. walked euery day before

3.7. from dale to day

14. fhould beertady againft thct

(day

4.16.1 i„ht or day

59 went r ismam forth that day

8. i.vpoiici.e^y, mail the

1 7. a ics ft and a good rf<tie

j-i. in the day that the eiKmies of
•I 7. made it zday offeafiwg
1 8. made it a date offeafhng
19. and a good daie

22. into a goodly
tob 3.1. curled his day

3.1etthe«%peri(h

4. let the day be daiknelTe

8. curfe it,that curfe the day

5.14. in the day time

14 6. as an hireling his day

1 5.2 3 . hee knoweth that the day of
(darknes

17.12. change the night into day

18.10. aftonifhed at his day

20-28. in the day of his wrath

21.30. to the<&rt/ofdeftruction

to the day ofwrath

23 # 2.euento<&yismy

24.1 6. for themfelues this day

26.10. till the day and night come
3 8. 1 2. and caufed the day-fpring

Pfal.1.1. meditate day and night

2-7- this day haue I begotten thee

7. 1 1 ,h ith the wicked euery *ky

1 8. 1. in the day that the Lord deli-

vered him
18. in the day ofmy calamity

19.2. <&y vnto^y vttereth

20 iheare thec in the day of trouble
21.2. T crie in the day time

25.5. 1 wait all the day

3 2.4. day and night thy hand is

3 7.6, as the the noon day

1 3. that his day is comming
42.3. my meat day and night

8. hislouingkindneffe in the day

5" o. 1 5. on me in the day oftrouble
jrf.j.cucry duy they vvrcft my
59. 16. refuge in the <foy oftrouble

71.8. with thy honour all the dy
1 5, thy faluation all the day

74. 16. the day is thine.thc night alfo

77.2. in the day ofmy trouble I

78.9. turned back in the day of
1 4. in the day time alfo he
42. nor the day when he

8 1. 3 on our folcmne fca ft day

86.7. in the day ofmy trouble

88. i . haue cried day andnighc
89,1 6. {hill reioyce all the day

9 1.5. the arrow that flicth by day

9 J.7. to day if ye will hcare

8 as in the day oftemptation
96.2. faluation from day to day
102.2.ia the day when I am in

in the day when I call

1 10.3, in the day ofthy power
J. in the day of his wrath

118.24. this is the day which the L«
119.97. my meditation atlthcjfay

164. Jcucn times a rf<zy do I

.

1 11.6. fhall not fmite thee by day

I j 6. 8 . the Sun to rule by day

137.7.111 the day of Ierufalem

1 3 8.3. in the day when I cried

1 $9. ri.thc night fhineth as the<fay

I4«,7.in the day of battel!

I4f-i. euery day will I bleffe thee

1 45.4. in that very day his thoughts

(perifh

Pro.4 r 8. to the perfect dfey

^.3 4. not fpare in the din* of

7.1 4 this ifa; haue I paidmy vowes
20- will come home at the day ap-

pointed
1 1.4. profit not in the day ofwrath
1 6.4 the wicked for the day of euill

21.31. againftthe day of battell

22.19. made known to thee this day

23 .17. ofthe Lord all the day

24.10. ifthou faint in the ifay ofad-

(uerfisy

a 7. 1. what a day may bring forth

I o. in the day of calamity

if.inaveryrainie^jy

Ecclef.7.1.2nd the <fey ofdeath
than the day ofones birth

I4tin the <foy ofprofperky he ioy-

(full

in the&y ofaduerfity,confider

S.8. power in the day ofdeath

1 6, neither day nor night fceth

Cant, 1. 1 7. vntill the day breakc

3.1 1. in the daie of his efpoufals

in the daie ofthe gladnes of
4.6. vntill the daie breakc

8.8 in the daie when (lie fhalbe

Ifa.z.ti. exalted in that day

1 2. the day ofthe Lord of hofts

x 7. fhalbe exalted in that day

20. in that day a man ihali

3.7.inthat</.i/ fhall he fwcare

1 8. in



D A Y

18. in that dak the Lord will

4.1. iathx date 7 women fhall

2. in that ^Je fhall the branch of

5. and fmoke by date

j.jo.in that day fhall they roare

7.18. fhall come to paffe in that da !e

jo. in the fame <lfaie fhall the L.

23 tfhall come to paflc in that daie

p. 4- as in the daie of Midian

14. branch and rufh in one daie

lo.i7.thorns and briars in one day

11,10. in that dale there fhalbe a

16. in the daie that he came out

1 z.i. in that daie thou fhalt fay

4, in that daie fhall ye fay

1 3.6. the daie of the Lord is at hand

13. in the daie of his fierce anger

14.3. in the <&we that the Lord fhall

1 7.7. at that daie fhall a man look

5?i in that daie fhall his ftrong

11. in that daie fhalt thou make
a heape in the daie of griefe

1 a. 1 6. in that daie fhall Egypt

1 8. in that daie fhall fine cities

19.m that daie fhall there be

21 . fhall know the Lin that daie

23. in that daie there fhalbe a

24. in that daie fhall Iirael be

20-*- fliall fay in that daie

21.8.011 the watch-tower in the daie

22.5

.

it is a daie oftrouble

8. thou didfr look in that daie

1 z, in that daie did the L. God of

(hofts

1^9, it fhalbe (aid in that daie

26\i. in that daie fhall this fong

27.1. in thztdak the L.with his

2. in that daie fing ye vnto her

3

.

keep it night and daie

8. in the daie ofthe Eaft winde
$8.j.inthat daie fhall the Lord of

19, paffe ouer by daie and by

29.18. in that daie fhall the deafe

30.23. in that date fhall thy cattell

25. in the daie of the great

3 1 .7. in that dale eucry man fhall

34.8. the daie ofthe Ls.vengeance
I o.not be quenched night nor day

37. 3 • this is the daie of trouble

3 8.1 2. from daie euen to night

1 3. from daie euen to night

10 asldothisdtoe

39.6. in ftore till this daie

43.1 3. yea, before the daie was

47.9. fhall come to thee—in one dale

48.7. euen before the daie when

49.8. in a daie offaluation

56.12. to morrow fhalbe as this daie

58.3- in the daie of your faft

4 as ye do faft this daie

5. a ifaie for a man to afflict his

(foule ?

an acceptable daie to the Lord?
10. thy darknes as the noonc daie

to. 1 1 .fhal not be fhut daie nor night
61.2. and the daie ofvengeance
€1.6. hold their peace daie nor night

DAY
6"

3.4. the daie ofvengeance is in

6"5.2.my hands all the daie

5. that burneth all the daie

66.8. to bring forth in one dde

Ier.1,1 o. I haue fet thee this dais

18. 1 haue made thee this^Jc

3. 2 J. euen to this day

6.4. for the daie goeth away

7.2 2; in the daie that 1 brought them

2 j.fince the daie that your fathers

(came

vnotimdaic

9,1. might weep daie and night

a.4. in the daie that I brought them

5. as it is this dais

7.in the daie that I brought them

12.3. for thedaie of flaughter

14.17. with tearcs date and night

1 5.9. while it was yet date

16:13- fliall goe ferue other gods daie

(and night

1 9. my refuge in the daie of

17.16. defired the wofull daie

17. my hope in the daie of enill

18.17. in the daie of their calamity

20.14. curfed be the dak wherein

let noi the daie wherein

25.3. euen vnto this daie

iS. as it is this daie

3 3. fhalbe at that daie from
47.22. vntil the daie that 1 viiit them
jo.7- alas, for the daie is j

li.6. for there fhalbe a daie

32. in thebaic that I tooke them

3 5* the Sun for a light by daie

3 1.20, euen vnto this da 1 e

asatthisrfaif

3 t. from the daie that I built it

33*20. fhould not he daie and night

my couenant ofthe date

34.1 3. in the daie that I

3 y.14; to this daie they drjnknone

3 6.2. the daie that I (pake vnto thee

euen vnto this daie

5©. fhalbe caft out in the daie

38.28. vntill the daie that IerufaleTn

39.2. the ninth daie ofthe moneth
16. in that daie before thee

1 7. 1'le deliuer thee in that daie

40.4. Uoofe thee this daie

42. 19. admonifhed you this day
2 1. 1 haue this daie declared it

44.2. this daie they are a defolation

6. as at this daie

1 o.not humbled—to this daie

22.asatthisitfie

46.10.the daie of the L .God ofhofts
a daie ofvengeance

2 r. the daie of their calamity

47.4. becaufe of the daie that

48.41. in Moab in that d. ie

49.22. at that daie fhall the heart of
26. fhalbe cut off in that daie

50.27 for their date is come

30. fhalbe cut offin that daie

51 .2. in the daie oftrouble they

5
1

2.34-euery day a portion

O 3 r

'

DAY I

vntill the daie of his death
'Lam.l^l^^ the dak ofhis fierce anger

13. and faint all the daie

25. thou wilt bring the daie that
2.1. in the daie ofhis anger

7- as in thereof a

1 6. the tfkie that we looked for

1 8. run downc—d,iie and night

21.in thzdaie of thine anger

22.as in afolemne daie

fo that in the dale of the L.
3.3. againft mc, all the date

1 4. and their fong all the daie

57. di ewefl neer in the dak that

6z. deuice againftmeall the daie

£•^('.2.3. euen vnto this vene daie

4.6. each daie tot a y ecre

10, twenty fhecklcs a daie

7.7. the daie oftrouble is neere
10. behold,the fitoe

1 2 the dak draweth neer

1 9. in the daie ofthe wrath ofthe

(Lord
12.?. remoue by daie in their fight

4. bring forth thy ftufte by date

7- brought forth my ffuff'e by daie

1 3-5- in thtdaieot the Lord
1 C-i }. in the daie thou waft borne

5 • in the daie that thou waft born
56. in the daie ofthy pride

20. J. in the daie when I chofe

6. in the daie that I

»9. is called Bamah vnto this<&Je

3 1.euen vnto this daie

21,25. whofe daie is come
22. 24. in the daie ofindignation

23.3 8. in the fame day

39- they came the fame daie

24.2. write the nameofthe<sfo/e

euen of this fame date

againft Ierufalem this fame daie

26. he that efcapeth in that daie

27. in that daie ihall thy mouth be
27.27. in thzdaie of thy ruine

28.1 3.in the daie that thou waft cre-

ated
1 y. from the daie that thou waft

36.2 * woe worth the date

3.forthe<£jieisnecr

the daie of the Lord is neer
a cloudic daie

o in that daie fliall meflengers go
as in the daie dfEgypt

1 8. alfo the due fhalbe darknefle

31.15. in the daie when he went
32,1 o.' in the daie of thy fall

33.'! 2Ain the date of his tranfgreflion

in the daie chat he tunieth

in the daie that he finnetfe

3 4. 1 2. in the daie that he is among
3 6. 3 3 . in the daie that I fliall haue

(clean led

3 8.14. in that daie when my people

19- in that daie there fhalbe

39-8. this is the daie whereof I haue

13. in that daie I fhalbe glorified

2 a. from thztdaie and forward

40.T \ in



DAY
4.0T. in the iclrc lame day

43. 1 S. in the day when they fhall

48. 3 s. of the city from that dy
Dan.S.io kneeled on his knees three

(times a day

1 }.his petition three times a day

9. 1
5. as at this day

1 o- 1 z . from the fir ft day that

Hef.i.i r. fhalbe thed.7 of Ieareel

1. 3 . as in the day the was born

1 5 . as in the day w htn fhe came

1 6.and it fhalbe at that day

18. in that day will 1 make a

4. 5. thou fhalt fall in the day

j.p.in the da/ of rebuke

6.1. in the third day he will

7. 5. in the day of our king

y. 5. in the folemne daj>

in the day of the feaft ofthe

IOI4- in the day of battell

Joel 1.1 j. alas for the day

the day of the L.is at hand

2.2. a day of dai knefle

a day ofclouds

31. the great and terrible day

j.i 4, the day oFthe Lord is neer

A. r.os 1.14-10 the day ofbattell

in the day ofthe whirlewind

3. 14. in rhe day that I fhall n fit

5.8. and maketh the day darke

18. that defire the day of the L.

the day of the Lord is

20. fhall not the <Ly ofthe Lord
6.3

.

put tar away the euill day

8.3. fhalbe bowlings in that day

10. as a bitter d.y

1 j . in that d.j fhall the fiire

9. 1 1 . in that day will I raife vp the

Obad.S.fhal! Inotinthatday

I i.in the day that thou ftoodeft

in the day that the ftrangers

1 2. on the d.y on hy brother

in the day that he became a
in the day of their deftni&ion

in the day of diftrefTe

14. in the d.q of diftreffe

if. the day ofthe Lordisneere
See the word calamity

lona 4-7.rofe the next day

Mich.3.6. the day flialbe darke

4.6. in that day, faith the Lord
7.4. the day of thy watchman

1 1. in the day that thy walls

in that d y fhall the decree

1 1. in that day alfo he fhall come
Nab.i.7' in the da/ oftrouble

2.3. in the day of his preparation

3.17 in the cold day

Hab.y\6. reft in the day of trouble

Zeph.i.7- the day ofthc L is at hand

9. in the fame day alfo will I

14. the great day oftheL.isneere

the voice ofthe day ofthc L.

1 J. that day is a day of wrath

a day of trouble

a day of waftneffc

a da/ of daikncflc

DAY
a day of clouds

1 6. a day ofthe trumpet

18. in the day ofthe Lords wrath
2.2. before the day paffe as the

before the day ofthe Lords

3. in the d^y ofthe Lords anger

4. Afhdon at noone day

J.8, vntill the day that I rife vp

1 1. in that day fhalt thou not

16. in that day it fhalbe faid to

3 -9, ofthe land in one day

I o- in that day faith rhe Lord of
4.10 the day ofthe fmall things

6. io- and come thou the fame day

8 9. in the d^ that rhe foundation

o. 1 2. to day do I declare

1 6, fhall faue them in that day

1 1.1 1. it was broken in that day

1 2.3 . in that day will I make

4. in that day faith the Lord I

6. in that day I will make the

8,in that day fhall the L.defend

feeble among them at that day

1 1. in that day there fhalbe a great

1 3.1. in that day there fhalbe a

14.1. the day ofthe Lord commeth
3

.

fought in the day of battell

4, his feet fhall ftand in that day

7. it flialbe but one day

not day,nor night

8. it fhalbe in that day that

9. in that day there fhalbe

20. in that day fhall there be

Hal 3 . 2. the day of his commmg
17, in the day when I make vp

4.1. behold,the day commeth
the day that commeth fhall

3. in the day that Ifhoulddothis

j. dreadful! day ofthe Lord
See the words DarvningtFir(t3

Sccond,8c Seuembs8t Com-

mand, & refierday

Vales

Gett.T.14. fordales and yeers

5. j. all the daiwthat Adam liued

8. all the dates otSeth
and fotoverfei-7'

6. 1 . yet his dales fhalbe an

1 1.3 1 . the dates of Terah were

21.34 many dates

ay.7 theie are the dales of the

24. her dates to be delmered

16.1. in the darcf ofAbraham
17.41. the dai« ofmourning for

29. 20. feemed—bnt a few dales

11. for my daies are fu'filled

3 f .29. being old and full oida'iet

3 7. 34. for his fon,many d.iiei

47.9. the daies of thcyeers of

haue the daies ofthc yeers of

not attained vnto the dales

49.1. befall you in the laftda/fr

50.4. and when the daies ofhis
Exo.23.26. the numbetofthy daies

Lcult.i 3.46. all the daies wherein the

DAY
Nim-6.$. all the daies ofhis

5, all the dales ofthe vow of his

vntill the dales be fulfilled

8. all the dales ofhis feparation

1 2. the dales of his feparation

the daies that were before

9,19. on the Tabernacle many dales

a 3. a cloud was a few daies

22. whether it were two dalet

14.34, the number ofthe dates

24.14- in the latter dates

Veut.1.1. many dales

4,9. all the daies of thy life

1 o. all the daies that they fhall
26. fhall not prolong your dates
30. cuen in the latter doles

32. ofthe dales that are paft

40 maift prolong thy daies

y,16. that thy daies may be

3 3, may prolong your dates
6. 1. all the daies of thy life

that thy daies may be prolonged
11.9. may prolong your dales

a 1 , that your daiesmay be
and the dates ofyour childr.

as the daies ofheauen ypon
iiii.all the daies that ye hue
1749. that fhalbe in thofe daies

19, all the dales ofhis life

20, may prdlong his dales

19. 1 7. which fhalbe in thofe dales

22.7. maift prolong thy dales

1 9. put her away all his daies

29. put her away all his daies

23.6. all thy dales for euer

a j. 1 5. that thy daies may Be

26.3. that fhalbe in thofe daies

28.251. fhalt grope at noone dates

3 o. 1 8 . notprolong your daies

20. the length of thy daies

3 1 .14.thy dales approch that thou

29. befall you in the latter dates

3 2.7. remember the dales ofold

47-yc fhall prolong your daies

3 3. it. as thy dales Co fhall thy

3 4.8. fo the dales ofweeping

I#/fc.r. j. all the daies ofthy life

20,6. that fhalbe in thofe daies

24.3 1. all the dales ofIofhua

& all the dales ofthe Elders

Ittdg.z.y, all the daies of Iofhua

& all the daies ofthe Elders

1 8- all the daies ofthe Iudge

f.6. in the daies of Iael

828.m the dates ofGedeon
1 8. 1. in thofe daies there was no

in thofe dates the tribe ofthe

20.27. was there in thofe daies

28. before it in thofe dales

2 1.2 5. in thofe daies there was no
1.Saw. 1. 1 i.alltheda/erofhis life

2-31. the daies come that I will

3.1. was precious in thofe daies

7.13 all the dates of Samuel

1 fi all the dates ofhis life

13. 11, within the dalss appointed

14.52.all the dales of Saul

r7.12.fbr



DAY
1 7.1 2, for an old man in the dates of

2 j.lo.many feruants now a dales

z8. found in thee all thy dales

29.% hath been with me thefe dales

i.Sam-7-iz- when thy dates be fulfilled

1 6.23. counfelled in thofe dries

2 1 . 1 . a famine in the dales of Dauid

i.Rj/t.z.i the ifcierofDauid

38. dwelt in Ieruf.many dales

3.1 j. like vnto thee all thy dates

14. 1'le lengthen thy dales

4,2 1 . all the (tew ofhis life

25, all the (foiey of Solomon

8.40. all the dales that they hue

1 o. 1 1 . in the dales of Solomon

1 1.12. in thy dales I will not do it

j 4 all the dales of his life

14.20. the dales which leroboam

3 o. Rehoboam all their dates

1 j.f . all the dales of his life

6. all the *fa/e* ofhis life

14. was perfect—all his dries

31, all their dales

1 6.

3

4. in his dales did Hiel the

1 7.
1
5. did cate many dries

18. 1. after many rtoei,

2 1.20. the euill in his dates

but in his fons dales will I

12.46*. remained in the dates of

i.i</«.8.20. in his dales Edomreuolted

10.3 2« in thofe dales the L.began

1 2.2. was right—all his dales

13.3. all their dales

22. all the daiei of Iehahaz

I 5.29. in the dates of Pekah

37. in thofe dte/fj the Lord began

20.6. Tie adde vnto thy dries

1 7. behold,the dales come
19. peace and truth in my dates

23.22. the daie* of the Iudges

15-29. all the dales of his life

32. all the dales ofhis lift

i.Cfer.i . 1 9. in his rfaifs the earth was

4*4 1- in the dales oi Hezekiah

5.10. and in the dales of Saul

1 7. in the dales of lotham
in 1 he dri es of leroboam

7.2. in the <&/«* ofDauid

2t. mourned many dales

19 . i 5 - our <foie * are on th e earth

i.Cfcr.H-i.in his dates the land was

U.8- in his dales the Edomites

i4.2.all the dales of Iehoiada

14. all the rf«Kr ofIehoiada

1 5 - was full of dales when he died

i&j.he fought God in the <&iey of

32-14. in thofe daks Hezekiah was

34. 33 ,all his dales they

E%jfa 4.2- fince the dales of

5. all the dales of Cyrus

7. in the dales ofArtaxerxes

9-7- fince the dales ofour fathers

10.8. not come within three dales

]\te^.i.4,and mourned certain dales

€.17. in thofe dales the Nobles of
8. 1 7. fince the dales of lefhua
12.7, in the dales of Iefhua

D AY
12. in the ^flifj of Iehoiakim

22. in the daks ofElafhib

2 j. vntillthe dries o?lehonan

26. in the dales of Ioiakim

& in the dries of Nehemiah

13. 1 j. in thofe dries faw I in ludah

23. in thofe dates faw I alfo

lift 1.1. in the dales ofAhafuerus

2. that in thofe dales when
4, many dales

5. when thefe <&?* r were expired

2,21. in thofe dales while Mordecai

9. 1
3 . according vnto this dales

2 1. mould mike them dries of
26".they called theiedaies Purim

27. would keep thefetwo dales

28. that there dales fhould be

that thefe dales ofPurim

lob 1.6. \nxothc dries of the yeerc

7.1 . are not his dales—like the

dates of an hireling

16. my dales are v3nity

Big. our dales vpon earth are as a

10. J. are thy dales as the

dales ofman ? and thy

ycets^s mans dales ?

JO. are not my dales few ?

I4.i.is of few dales

i-his dales are determined

1 4. all the dales of my appointed

if.20. with pain all his dales

17.1. my dates arc extinct

U.mydwJarepaft
11-13. they fpend their daiesia

24.1. fee his dales?

z^.t.as'mthc dries when God
1 8* I fhall multiply my dales

30.16. the dales ofaffliction haue
*7' thedaiesof affliction

3 1-7. 1 faid,*tae.ffhould fpeake

g 6. 1 1
. fhal 1 fpend their dates in

38.12. fince thy dales ?

ai.number of thy dates is great ?

4 2-i7- and full ofdales
Pjal.z 1 .4. length of dales fpr euer and

2- 1 .6. fhall follow me all the dales of

17.4, all the dales ofmy life

1 4. 1 2. and loueth many dales

3 7.18. theses ofthe vpright

19. and in the dates of famine

39.4. and the meafure ofmy dales

5. thou haft made my dales

44.1. thou didft in their dales

49.5, in the dales ofeuill

55.23. fhall not liue out halfe their

(dales

7 2.7. in his dates fhall the

77. f.confi dcred the dales ofold

78. 3 J. their dales did he confume in

89.29. as the dales oi heauen

90.9. all our dales are paflcd

10. the dales ofour yecrs are

1 2. to number our dales

14. and be glad all our dales

1 y. according to tjie dates

94. 1 3.reft from the dates of
1 02.3 my dates are confumed like

DAY'
ii.my^iejarelikeafh'.dow
a 3 . he fhortened my dales

24. in the midft of my dales

103. 1 5his dates i^ as graffe
1 198. how many are the dries

128.5. all the dates ofthy life

144.4. his dales are as a

Pro.3.2. length ot dales, and
9.1 1. by me thy dales fhalbe

10.27. prolongeth dales

15.15- ail the dates ofthe afflicted

28.16. (hall prolong his dales

31.12. all the dries of her life

ECC/.I.3. all the dries oftheir life

1 6. in the dales to come flialbc

23. all his dries are iorrowes

5-1 7. all his dales alfo he eateth
20.remember the dales of his

6.$. dales of his yeers be many
7. ic. the former dales were better

1 5 • in the dales ofmy vanity

8.13 . nor fhall prolong his dries
1 f. the dales ofhishfe

XI. 1. fhalt finde it after manie dries

8- remember the dales of
9. cheere thee in the daiesof

12. 1. in the dales oi thy youth
while the euill dales come not

I/i4 T.l.in theory ofVzziah
2.2. come to pafle in the laft dales

7-** in the dates oi Ahaz
17 skie* that haue not cbme

13-22. her dales fhall not be
*3'7- is ofancient dales

1 5-to the ^(W^ofone king

14-12. after many dales fhall

30.26. as the light of 7 dates

32,10. many dates and yeers fhall

38.1. in thofe dales Hezekiah was
5. 1 will adde vnto thy daies

lo.in the cutting offofmy dries

20 all the dries ofour life

29-6. behoId,the dales come
8-peace and truth in my dales

53.10. he fhall prolong his dales

60.20, the dales of thy mourning
63 .9. all the dales ofold

1 1.he remembred the daies of old
65.20- an infant ofdates

that hath not filled his dates

21. as the dales of a tree

are the dales ofmy people

Zer.1,1. in the dales ofIofiah

3. in the dales of Iehoiakim

3
,6. in the dales of Iofiah

1 ^.in thofe dales—they fhall fay

1 8. in thofe dries the houfe of

518. neuertheleffe in thofe dales

6,1 1 . with him that is full ofdales

7.32. the dries come,faith the Lord

9.25. beho/d the dates come
Sec ch,i6.i4-& 2}.5-7'& 3 1 *

27.?i.&33- T 4-

1 3.6. came to pafTe after many dales

16.9. and in vour dales the voice of

I7.11.in the'midftofhis^ie*

19.6, behold,the dales come
20.1 8.tha^



DAY
ao. J 8.tiiaur.y ^/C) thouid be

12. 50 notprofperiahis daies

1 3. 6, in his daitsftlzil ludah be

zo.in the latter daies ye fhall

25.34. the ctaies of your fhughter

2^.18. intherfo/wofHczekiah

jo 14. in the latter daks ye {hall

31.29. in thofc <&/«; they fnnll fay

5 3. aner thole daies3 Ciitlt the L.

3 1. r4. may continue many <&«*

$3. 1 5. in thofe daies^.nd at

16. jn thofe daks ihill ludah

35.1. in the dutes oilehoiakim

7. ?.ll vpardaies-ye (hall

that ye may line many daies

?S.a.from the daiei of Iofiah

37.

1

6. had remained many '-u?;f

4i.7.came to pafie after ten <£izci

46.16. asiT the daiex ofold

48.

1

1. beho'd,tbe dries come
47. in the latter «kies

49 3 9. to pafle in the latter daies

50.4.inrhofeflW.rand at

20 in thofe daks,and in

51.47- behold,the ata/f1 come
52.behold3thed<i/£j come

52,33 all the ^ie* of his life

Lam.1.7. in the <&?ej or her affliction

that fhe had in the dues of old
a.i7.inthefikie*ofold

5,21 .renue our daieszs ofold

E\e^4..fi. of the houfe of Iuda 40 *£««
8. ended the datej ofthy fiege

9. the number ofthe daies

three hundreth & ninety dates

5.2. when the <faj«ofthe liege arc

1 2.22. the dries are prolonged

13. the daies are at hand

25. in your d.iies>0 tebcllious

2; is for many «&ics to come
16.2 i.the daies ofthy youth

43 the daies of thy youth

(o in the daies or thy youth
12.4. thy «&w« to draw ncer

14. in the daies that I lhall

23. »
9. the <£zifj of her youth

3 8.8. after many rf#M thou fhalt be

16. fhalbe in the latter daies

17. p*ophefied in thofe daies

46. 1 . the fixe working daies

D<z/*.2.2 8.iha)be in the latter daies

2.44. in the dries of thefc kings

4.34. at the end ofthe dates

f.ii.jnthet/i'ej ofthy father

8.1^. it fhalbe for many «fai«

27 and was lick certaine daies

lo j 4. in the latter dries

is for many dries

11.20. bt'.t within few <fa/M' he lhall

3 3. and by fpoile many daies

lit 1, a 1000 two hundred and 90
(dates

ii.athoul'and 300 and 35 daies

1 3. at the endofthedates

Hof.i.i.in the dries of Vzziah

in thebaic; of leroboam
a,i 1. her (tab dates

DAY
13 .the daies of BaMim
15, as in the daies of her youth

3.3. abide for me many daies

4. fball abide manie daies

5 in the latter daies

6.i, after two daies will he

9 7. the daies of viiiration

the daies of recompence

9, as inthe daies of Grbeah
10 9. from the dries of Gibcah
1 2.9, as in the daies ofthe folemne

Ioel 1. 2.hath this been in your daies

or euenin the ^iesofyour
2.29. in tho(e dak s will I

3. 1. beholdjin thofe dries.znd at

Akos i.i, in the daies of Vzziah
in the dates ofIe;oboam

4. j . the dates fhall come vpon you
<; 21, 1 defpife your feaft daies

8.1 i.behold,the<!/<zif$come

9.u.asmthe^<z/er of old

1 3. beholdjthe daies come
lona 1.1 7. three dries and three nights

3.3. of three dries iourney

A* into the city a daies iourney

Mich. 1.1. in the daies ot Iotham
4.1. inthe laft</^i« it fhall

7,14.3s in the daksot old-

1 5.according to the dales ofthy

20. from the dates ofold
Hab.i,<;. a work in your dates

Zeph. 1 .1. in the daies of Iofiah

Zecb 8.6. this people in thefe dries

©•ye that neare in thefe daies

10 before thefe daies there was
1 1 , as in the former daies

1 5. haue I thought in thefc daies

23. in thofe dates it fhall come I

14.5. in the daks of Vzziah

Mai 1 -7. from the </<«« ofyour fathers

See the words Ltfe3Sixe &

D^y /o/zg

Deut.zS-3 2. for them all the /stay long

33.12. couer him all the day long
\

Pfal.$ 2.3. my roaring all the day long

35,28. thy praife all the day long

38,6. mourning all the dak long

44.8. we boaft all the date long

12. killed all the dak long

71.24. righteoufnes all the dak long

73.14. all the dak long haue I becne
Pre.z i.2i<.grecdily all the date long

23.1 7,in the feare ofthe Lord all the

(date long

Daily

r.xod 5.19. bricks ofyour^fli/ytaske

1 65. as they gather daily

Nnm.4< 1 '6. and the daily meat offering

1 9«6.and the daily burnt offering

Iudg.i 6,i6.Qie prelled him drily

2 Kjn.z'i-io.idaily rate for

i.C'bro.i 1 .16". his <fai/}' portion for their

^KT* J *4- offrcd the *62//i> burnt offer.

A cfc.51 8. was prepared for me daily

£#.3.4. they fpake daily to him

D E A
Pfal.i^.z. forrovv in my heart a. i>y

42.10.while they fay daily to me
56.I . he fighting daily ,opprcfieth

2.would daily fwallow me vp

61.8. that I may daily pei forme my
68.1;. \shodaily\zdeth vs

72.1 5 .and daily fhall be be praifed

7422 reprocheththee^i/y

86.3. for I cry vnto thee daily

8 9,9.I haue called daily"on thee

17. they came about me aaky

Pro.8.30. 1 was daily his delight

34, watching daily itmy gates

ifa. 58.2. yet they fetk mc daily

ler.j.z^. daily riling vp earely

20.7. 1 am in denfion daily

8. and a denfion daily

£^.30.16. fhall haue diftrefles daily

45.23. daily the fcuen daies

rf<2?/;' for a fin offering

46". 13 . thou fhalt daily prepare a

Dan.i.%. a <&zi(p prouifion ofthe

8,i 1 . by him the drily faenfice was
Seever.12.i3.eh.11.3t.5ci2.il.

Hof.n-i. he daily increafethlies

Tidies-man

lob 9.2 3, nor is there any dates-man

Dead

Cen.io. 3. thou art but a dead man
23.4. that I may bury my deadi,

42.38. for his brother is dead

44.20. and his brother is dead

50. 1 5. that their father was dead

Exod.14.jo, faw the Egyptians dead

2i.34,thed?£fl!beafl fhalbehis

5 6. the deafKhzlbe his owne
Len,t9.zS. in your flefh for the dead

21. 1. none be defiled foi the dead

11. not go in to any dead body
2i.4-aay thing that is vnclean by the

(dead

Nuw.f.z.is defiled by the dead

6.6. fhall come at no dead bodie

11. for that he finned by the dc.:d

9,10 by reafon ofadead body

1 *. 1 z. not be as one dead

1 6.48. between the dead 2nd the

1 9.1 6. or a dead body

20.29. faw that Aaionwasdead

Deut.i.i6. were confumed and dead

14,1. between your eies tor the dead

8.nor touch their <&*<3'carkeife

25.5. the wife of the dead fhall not

6, of his brother v> hich is dead

Inft.z.Mofcs my fcruantis</eaaf

ludg-^.zz. Sifera lay dead

5.27. there he fell downe dead

83 3 . as foon as Gideon was dead

9,5 5. faw that Abimelech was dead

16.30- fo the dead which he flew at

Rutin. 8. asye haue dealt with thedead

2.20.to the liuing,and to the^ca^

4.5. the wife of the dead

to raifc vp the name ofthe dead

io. the name ofthe dead
I.Sam.



D E A

i.S<Wj!.4.i7.Hophni and Phinehasarc

(dead

iq. and her husband,were dead

1 7. 5 1. their champion was dead

24.14. after a dead dog

28.3. now Samuel was dead

? 1.5. faw that Saul was dead

1 7 .and his Tons were dead

i.Sam.i-^ are fallen and ofeW .

andlonathan his fon are dead

5,that Ionathan his fon ire dead?

2.7, your mafter Saul is dead

4.1 . that Abner was dead in.

10 behold, Saul is dead

0.8. vpon fuch a dead dog .as I ?

Ii.n. Vriahthe Hittaccisjfe,-^

So vcr.24>

z6. Vriah her husband was dead

I x. 18. that the childe was dead

19 . is the childe dead?
he is dead

1

1

.but now he is dead,wherefore

1 3

.

j 2. Arnnon only is dead

3 3. all the kings fons are dead

Arr.non only is dead

j 9. feeing he was dead

14, 2. mourned for the dead

5. and mine husband is dead

1 6,9,why fhould this dead dog curfe

18. 20. the kings fon was dead

1 9. 1 o. is dead in battell

28 were but <jfe*^men

l.JSjn. 3 .20. laid her dead childe inmy
2i«'bchold,itwasrfwrf

22. and the dead is thy fon

no,but the dead is thy fon

2 3 • and thy fon is dead

nay,but thy fon is the dead

ir.21 • the capt.of the hoft was dead

1 3.5 1. wheniT amdead,thcn

2 1 .
1
4. is ftoned,and is dead

1 5. was ftoued,and was dead

is not ahue,but dead

16. heard that Naboth was dead
'

2.^/8.4.1 . tny husband is dead

32. the childe was dead

8.?. had reftored a dead body
IM . faw that her fon was dead

19.3^. they were aWdead corpfes

23.30. carried him inicharetdead

UChro.1.44. and when Bela was dead

andJo to verfe jo.

10. 5 . faw that Saul was dead

7. Saul and his fons were dead

i.Chre.io.z4. they were deadbodies

i j. riches with thedead bodies

Lft.i- 7. when her father and mother

(were dead

lob i.i9. and they are dead
u 16. 5. ()ead things are formed
Pjal.

3
t.i 2. as a^tofmanoutofaiinde

766. are caft into a dead deep

8 8.'f. free among the rfrarf

10. (hew wonders to the dead

(hall the deadzrift and
10628, ate the facrifices of the dead
Iij.i7.the<fo«/praife not the Lord

D E A
143.3. that haue been long dead

Pro. 2.1 8 . her paths vnto the dead
<j.i 8. that the dead are there

21.16. in the congreg. of the dead
Eccl.4.1% Ipraifed the dead

which are already dead

9.3 1 that they go to the dead

4.. is better than a <&?/«/ lion

5, the dead know not any thing

10. 1 . dead flies caufe the

1/4.8.19. the liuing to the dead

14.9. it ftirreth vp the dead
i*.2. norrff^fin battell

26.14, they zxedead) they

19. thy *fow/ men fhall liuc

together with my deadbody
fhallcaftout the dead

J 7«3 6. were all die«^.corpfes

Ier.22 io.weepyenotforthe cfcdrf

26«2j« caft his dead body into

3 ;. 5 . to fill them with dead bodies

34.20. their dead bodies fhalbe

36.30. his dead body fhalbe

Lament.3.6. as they that be dead

£^£.24.17.110 mourning for the dead

44.25. fhall come at no dead pcrfon

31. ofany thingthat is dead

Hof.i 3 -i. See the GentuaTranfation

Am os S . 3 . fhalbe many rft^ bodies

Hag.1.13. vnckane by zdead body
See the word Bu'rie

Deadly

Pfd.17,9. from my deadly enemy
£^•30.24. idead'y woundedman

Deafe

Exod,atx r . the dumbc or the deafe

Leii.\$* 14. (halt not curfe the deafe

Tfal. 3 8. 1 3 • but I as a deafe man
58.4. are like the deafe adder

lfa.i$.x 8. (hall the deafe heare

3 5.5- the cares ofthe deafe fhalbe

42.18. heare ye deafe

1 9. or deafe as my meflenger

43.8. the deafe that hiue cares

Mich.?.16 their cares fhalbe deafe

Beale

GeK.ii.2$.thouwilt not deale falfly

24.49. will ic <3 /e kindly and truely

34-31- fhould he de.de with our fifter

Exed.x. 10. let vs deale wifely with

8-29. lee not Pharaoh deale deceit-

(fally

21.9. he (hall deale with her after

23.1 1. (halt deale with thy vineyard

Leuit. 1 9.1 1 . neither *fe<i/e falfly

Num.xi. 1 J. ifthou<foz/e thus with me
Deut.j.%. thus (hall ye efea/e with them
/ e/1 2. 14. will rf'ed/e kindly and truly

K»£fc 1.8. the Lrfeate kindly with you
1.&ZW.20.8. (halt dfeafe kindly with thy

i-Sam.i2.S- deale gently for my fake

x.Chr.i. 3 • dideft deate with Dauid

1 9. 1 1 .deale couragioufly

lob 42-8, left I #fe<z/e with you after

Pfal.7 j.4. <fea/ie not foolifhly

D E A
105. 2f. to deale fubtilly with his

11 9.17.deale bountifully with thy
124. deale with thy feruant

142.7. (halt deale bountifully with
Pro. 12.22. they that deale truely

lfa-i6.\6. will he deale vniuftly

33-1 .they (hall deale treacherouflr

48.8, would ft <&tf/e—treacheroufly

52.
1
3. fhall deale prudently

58.7, to deale thy bread to the

le r.iz.i. deale very treacheroufly

1 8.23 .
deale thus with rherii in

2 1.2, iffo be that the L.will deale
E^.i 6.59-eaendeale withthee

1 8.9. to deale truely

22.14. thatl fhall deale with thee
23.2 5. fhall deale furioufly with thee

29, fhall deale with thee hatefully

3 1 .1 1 . fhall furely deale with him
Dan. I.i 3.deale with thy feruanrs

1 1.7. (hall dea'e againft them
Jlab.x.x 3. that deale treacheroufly

See the word Treaetjeronjly

Dealer Dealers

lfa.it. z. the treacherous dealer

Seech, 24, 16.

DealeU Dcaletb

Exod. %.1 y. why dealest thou thus

2«^g.i8.4.thus & thus dealeth Michah
x.Sam.ii.xi. dealeth very fubtilly

P70.1O.4. dealeth with a flack hand
13.16. dcaletb with knowledge
14.17. dealeth foolifhly

21 .i^.dealeth in proud wrarh
Ifa.ix.i. dealeth treacheroufly

33.1. and dealeft treacheroufly

/«'.©".i j.euery one dealeth faifly

8.1 o.eucry one dealeth falfly

Sec the word Treacheroufly

Dealings

i.Sam.i.i^o(jovu eudl dealings

Dealt

Gen.^.xx God hath deilt gracioufly

4 3.6*. why dealt ye fo ill wich mc
Exod.x.10. God dealt well with the

1 4.1 i.why haft thou dealt thws

2i.8. he hath dealt deceitfully

Iudg.9.16. dealt well with-lerubaal

23. dealt treacheroufly with

Ruth 1.8. haue dealt kindly with

20 hath dealt very bitterly with

1.SVU0.24.1 8. haft dealt well with mc
2f.31.whentheL.fhal! hauetiWf

i 4Sam.6.xc). dealt among the people
z.IQK.ii.x 5. they dealt faithfully

2 2.7-becaufc they dealt faithfully

i.Chro.x6.^. he dealt to cuene one of
i.cbro.x 1. z 3. and he dealt wifely

33.6, dealt with a familiar fpirit

Neh. 1.7, we haue dealt very corruptly

lob 6.1 5. haue dealt deceitfully

ift.14,.1 6.haue dealt treacheroufly

See ch.^.i.ler.^.to.St. J.11.&

li.6.Hef.$-7.8i('7-

E%f I1.11.7-. dealt by oppreffion

25.12. Edam



D E A
2 <. i x. Euom hath cteaU agamit the

i f.haue dealt by reuengc
Joeli.z6t hlthdealt wonderoufly

Zech.i.6, fb hath he dfo/f proudly

See the word Tre&cberotfly

Deare Dearly beloued

pfal.71.14. See the QeneuaTrar.fiation

ler.1z.7- giuen my dearely beloued

31 .10- is Ephraina my deare font

Dearth

Gen.Ai.54. the feuen ycers ofdearth

the dearth was in all the hn&
t.Ktn.^.iS. a great dearth in the land

%.Cbro.6.z84 ifthere be dearth in

Neh.f «
j- becaufe of the dearth

Zcr.14. 1. concerning the <ftartb

Death

Gen.ii-tf.TLOX. fee the death ofthe

24.^7 after his mothers death

2tf.1i. fhall furely be put to <tV<tffc

27.1. the Jay ofmy rfe<if//

7. before my death

Exod-u-i a. furely be put to death

See ver.if.1rv7.ch.22.i9, &
Ltuit.io.1.10 12.13.1?. i*'.

x7.Sc 14.16.17N'um.ie.

3f-&3f 1tf.i7.1i.

29. fhalbe put to rfesffe

31.T4. fhallfurrlv be putto<foif&

teu.19.iQ. fhall not be put to death

24. 1 tf, flialbe put to dea h

1 7, mail furely be put to deach

Num.16 29. the common de.itb

13.10- let met'iethe^fbof

3 5.15. vnto the death of the

n.vntill the deaf o f rhe

the death of 'he high pried

30. fhalbe put tW^a/^

31. which is guil*v ntd atb

fhall furelv be put to death

ji-vntill the e'eah of the

Df«M3-5« fhalbe put to d;<rtb

9. put him tod ath

17,6, that is wonhy of death

be put to death

he fhall not be put to death

1 9.6. not worthy of death

2 1. »2. a fin worthy ofdeath

an- J he be put to death

2M<J- no fin worthy ofe'eatb

14,1 tf. be ,.ut todeath for the

be 'put to death for the fathers

fhalhcput to*frtf/i»forhis

30.T?.rfe<tff>andeui]l

19. fet before you life and death

3 1.27. after my death ?

: 9. that after my death

^ j .1- before his dea//; J

/o/. 1 . 1 . after the dctfifc of Mofes
1 8. he fhalbe put to dca tb

l.r j. our liues from </ff/rrfc

20.6. vnttll the r'eath of the

ludg.\ % \ vow after the dea b of

6. 5 r. let him be put to .'katb

16. jo. which he flew athisrfoxfft

20.13. may put them todealb

D E A
Kutb 1.1 7. if ought but^c.;^ pare

2.1 1. fince the «fe «/j of thine
r.5i»»J.4.io. at the time of her death

1 l.r 2. may put them to death

1 3. not a man be pur to death

1 J.g2. the bitternefic of death ispaft

3 ?. vntill the day o.- his death

21.22.1 haue occafioned the death

z.Sam. r, t. after the death of Saul
23. in their death they

6.23. the day of her death
8-i.toput to death

I ?.2i in life or death

1
9.2 1. (hall not Shimci bee put to

(death

22. any man be put to death

20.3. the day oftbcir<foif&

21.9 were put to death

22.5. the waues ofde.Jh

6 the fnares ofdeath

i.}&n, 2.24. fhalbe put to death

ao". art worthy ofdeath

put thee to death

i.Kjn.i.n. henceforth any more death

4,40. there is death in the pot
14.6. be put to death for the

be put to death for the

fhalbe put to death for his

r?.f . the day of rnWe<rt&
x.Lhro.x 5. r j* fhould be put to death

i2.4.after the death of his father

14.17. after the */«;» h of
2tf.2i. to the day of his death

32.24. was fick vnto death

33.did him honour at his death

t^ra 7.16. it be vnto ceath

Efi.4. 1 1,to put him to death

lob 3 21.which long for deatb

5.20. fhall redeem thee from death

7.1 5. death rather than life

10 21 , and the fhadow ofdeath
22. of the fhadow ofdeath

12.22. to hehrthe fhadow ofdeath
1 6*. • 6- is the fhadow ofdeath
18.1 j.thefirfr-bornQfrfftg,^

24. 17- as the fhadow ofdra/i
27. if. fhalbe buried in death

28 11. deft rudion and death fay

30.2 ?. wilt bring me to death

34.22. nor fhadow ofdeath
38.17. haue the gates ofdeath

doors of the fhadow of death

pfaL6. «, in death there is no
7. 1

3. the inflrumenrs ofdeath '

9.13. from the gates ofdeath

1 3.?. flecp the flcep of death

184 theforrowcsof</e<jf&

f. the fnares ofaVd/fe

22.15. into the duft ofdeath

j j .4. in the valley—of death

3 5.19, their foule frorodeatb

44,19. with the fhadow of death

48.14. our guide vnto death

5 5.4. the terrors oi death are

1 j. let death feav.e vpon them
50.1 3. my foule from death

68.20- belong the lflues of death

PEA
73.4. no bands in their death

78. 50- not their (ou!e from death

89.48. fhall not fee death

102.20. are appointed todeath

107 •! o. in the fhadow of death

14. in the fhadow ofdeath
18. neer tothegares ofdeath

1 1 6.3, the forrowes of death

8. my foule from death

ij.isthedeahot his Saints

il?,>8 not giuen me otter vnto death

Pyo.2.i8.inchneth into death

5, J. her feet go down to death

7.27, the chambers of death

8.36ahat hate mclouc death
io.a- deliucrcth from death

1 i.4.deliuereth fromdeatb

19. tohis own death

12.28. there is no death

1 3.14. from the fnares ofdeath
I4.1i.are the v/zies ofdeath

27. from the fnares of death
32.hath hope in his death

1 tf.14. as meffengers ofdeath

2 5. are the waiesof death

1 8.21. death and life are in the
21.6*. ofthem that leek death

24.1 1. are drawn to death

16, 1 8.brands,arrowesj and death

Zed.?-*' and the day of death then

26. more bitter than death

8 8. power in the day ofdeath

CantA^ loue is ftrong as death

jfa.Q.x. ofthe fhadow ofdeath

2 f -8. he will fwallow vp death

28, if. made a couenant with death

l8. your couenant with death

38-i.was fick vnto death

18. death cannot celebrate thee

< ;.i*. his foule to death

Jer.i,6.of the fhadow of death

8. 3. death flialbe chofen rather

9.21. death is come vp into

1^.15. to the fhadow ofdeath

1 f.2. fuch as are for death

j 8.21 • their men be put to death

xi.2. and the way of death

26.1 5. ifye put me to death

19 put himatallto<!il

'fd/i&?

2 1 . 10 pt t him to death

24. to put him to death

38-4, this man be put to death

1 j. wilt thou not furely put tne to

(death?

1 6, 1 will not pot thee to death

2 f . will not put thee to death

43-3.mightput wtodeatb

1 1- as are for deathjodcatb

f2.n. till ihc day of his di atb

27.and put them to death

34. the day of his death

Lame»t.i.io.therc is death

E^f(u8.3 x. in the death ofhim that

z 1.14. are all deliuered todeath

? 3.11. in ihedeath of the wicked

H»fl2*J4> redeem them from dta'h

O deathj\ will be thy

jimos I

.,



DEB
Amos J, 8. turnes the fhadow ofdeath

lona 4.9. cuen vnto dtatb

Hab.Z'f. and is as death

Death

ler.16.4. die ofzrieuous dea'bs

E\e{ z8.8.flnlt die the deaths of them

Debafe

lfu.17-9- and didft debafe thy fclfe

Debate

Pre.z J>9- debate thy caufe with thy

lfa-zj.%, thou wilt debate with it

58.4. yc faft for ftnfe and debate

Debir

lof.io.i. vnto Decking ofEgloa

3 8. with him to Debir

39. fohe did to Debir

11.21. from Hebron, from De b ir

12. 13, the king ofDebir
.

1 5.7. went vp toward DefoV

1 5. to the inhabitants ofDebir

and the name ofDeb» - before

49. which is De^ir

ii. 1 ?. and Debir* with her fuburbs

ludg.1,11. the inhabitants ofDebir

St. the name ofDebir before

i.CJb''.6.58.De&J'* with her fuburbs

Deborah

Ge8.3 5 ,8. Deborah Rebekahs nurfe

Iudg-4-4- and Deborah a Prophetefle

f.vndcr the palme-trec of De£or.

9.and Deborah arofc •

jo and Deborah went vp with

14. andDvborah faid vnto

y.i Z- *wafee,iwake, Deborah

15, were with Deborah

Debt Debts

r.SVt/».i *•*• that was in debt

2.KW.4.7. and pay tny^'
Nefo.10.3i. the exaction of euery^e^r

Pro.22.26- that arc furety for *fe£rf

Debtor

£^.i8.7.hath reftored to the dehor
Decay Decaied

Letiit.z 5.35- *nd fallen into decay

iVefo.4i0.the ftrength ofthe bearers—is

(decaied

Decaieth

lob 1 4. 1 1 . the floud decaieth

Ecclef.101Z.the building decaieth

Deceafed

lfa.i6.iAr- they are deceafed,they

Deceit

fob 1 $.3 5.their belly preparcth <&cei£

27.4. nor my tongue deceit

3 1. 5. hath halted to deceit

Pf.10.7. full of curfing and deceit

3 5,3,arc iniquity and deceit

50.19. thy tongue frameth deceit

71-14. from deceit and violence .

101 7. he 'hat worketh ^eceir

1
1
9. 1 1 3 , their deccit is falfhood

Pr*. 12.17, afalfe witnefle^eteif

14.8 the folly of fools, is <&c*i£

20.1 7- bread of deceit is fweet to a

26.24.1aiethvprfeceiMvithin him
/fr.5.27. their houfes full of deceit

DEC
8.5- they hold h& deceit

9.6". is in the midft of deceit

through deceit theyrefufc

S.itipeaktth deceit

14.
1
4. the deceit of their heart

23.26. ofthe deceit oftheir
H0/.11

. 1 2. the houfe of lfrael with deceit

1 2.7, the ballances of deceit

Amos%.<^. the ballances by deceit

Zeph, 1.9, with violence and deceit

Deceitfull

Pfal.^.6- and deceitfull man
35.20. denift deceitfull matters

43.1. from the deceitfull and

52.4, thou deceit/iill tongue

55.23. bloody and deceitfull men
78.57. like xdeceitfull bow
109.2. the mouth ofthe deceitfull

i io-2. from a deceitfull ton°ue
ZV0.11.18. a deceitfull work

12.27, See the Geneita Tranjlation

14.25. a^e;//«//witnes(peaketh

13.3, they are deceitfull meat
27.6. of an enemy are deceitfull

2^,13. and the deceitfull man
31.30. fauour is deceitfull

Ier.17.Q- the heart is deceitfull

H0f7.l6.are like a deceitfull bow
Micb-6.ii.bag of deceitfull'lips

1 2. their tongue is deceitfull

Zepb.^.t;, nor fhall a deceitfull tongue

-Deceitfully

6*8.3 4.1 3. his father deceitfully

Exod,&tQ. let not Pharaoh deale de-

(ccitfully

21.8. he hath dealt deceitfully

Isb 6 1 5. haue deahdeceitfully

13.7. and talk deceitfully for him

pfat.14.4, nor fworn deceitfully

5 2.2. working deceitfully

Zer.48.10. workoftheL,&<rez//#//y

Dd8.11. 23. he fhall work deceitfully

Deceits
'

P/2-/. 3 8. 1 2, and imagine rfeceitt

//a. 30.10. prophefie deceits

Deceiue

z.Sam.^.z^. came to deceiuethee

2 1^8,4.28. do not deieiueme

1 8. 29. let not Hezekiah deceive

iQ.ro.deceiue thee,faying

Pr0.24.28. deceive not with thy lips

Jfa.i6.iA;' let not Hezekiah deceiue youj

Ier.9-5.they will</eftfi*e

29.8. that be in the midft ofyou rfe-

(ceiwe you

37.9. deceiue not your feluei

Deceiz/ea!

Ge«-3 1.7.hath deceiuedme

Leu.6.z. hath deceiued hit neighbour

Deut.i t.16. your heart be not decerned
\

1Sam.t9.i7. haft thou deceiuedme ?

28.1 2.whyhaft thou deieiued me ?

z.Sam. 19.26, my feruant decerned me
lob iz.16. the decerned and the

15.31, that is decerned

DEC
31.9. haue been decerned

Pro.20 1* whofouer is decciued thereby
I/d.i9.i3.princes ofNoph are decerned

44.20. a decerned heart hath

Ier.4.10. haft greatly rfem&e^this

207. thou haftfifcmAetfme

and I was deceiued

49.16. hath deceiuedxhze

tarn .x. 1 p. but they deceiuedme

£•^.14.9. ifthe prophet be rf ceiwrf

I the Lord haue deceiued that

Obad-i- thine heart hath deceiued

7. haue deceiued thee

Deceiue;' Deceiuefh
Gen, 27.1 2 . to be a deceiuer

lob 1 2.16. and the deceiuer are his
Pro. 26.19. the man that deceiueth

Mai. i .14. curfed be the deceiuer

Decided
1JCz8.20.40. thy felfe haft decided it

Decifon
loel 3.14. in the valley ofdecifion

in the valley ofdecifon
Decli Decked

lob 40.ro. dec£ thy felfe now with
£ ^£. 1 6.1 3. thus waft thou (sfcc^.-

HoA-
1 3 • and fhe rfe;£ed her felfe

DCf^f*
£3^,1 6.1 6, decfedft thy high places

23.40. dec^edsi thy felfe with

Deceit Dechjtb

1
fa.61. io,as a bridegroaae decl-eth him-

(felfe

Zer.4. 30. though thou *fa"^e# thee

Dec\t
Pro. 7.16-1 hauedeeftmy bed
Zer. 10,4, they declp it with filuer

Declare

Zo/^20.4. fhall declare his caufe

ludg-iA;. \z. can certainly declare

15. may declare vnto vs

l-Chro. 1 6.24. declare his glory

£/?.4.8. to declare it vnto her

/»£ 12.8. of.the fea fhall declare

i$.i7« I will declare

21.31. who fhall <*W<*re his way
28.27.andflfe<-/tfreit

3 1
. 3 7.I would declare vnto hira

38.4. declare ifthou haft

18. declare ifthou knoweft it

40,7. declare thou vnto me
42,4. and declare thou vnto me

pjal.z.j. He declare the decree

^.1 1. declare among the people

19. 1
. the he3ucns declare the

22.22, 1'le declare thy name
31. fhall dec/are his righteoufneffe

309. fhall it declare thy truth ?

3 8. 1 8. declare mine iniquity

40. ?• if I would declare and fpeake

jo.64 the heauens fhall declare

16. to declare my ftatutes

64.9, fhaH declare the worke ofGod
66.16. 1 will declare what he

73.28.I may declare all thy

7 j. 1, thr wondrous works declare



DEC
. j>. I will declare for euer

•j2.6. and declare them to their

96.3. declare his glory among the

97.6'. the heaucns declare his

102.2 1 «to decL re the name of

107.lz.declare hi* works

1 18.17. and d dare the works of

145.4. (hall declare thy

6. Tie declare thy greatnes

Ecclcf.9.1. to declare all this

//a. 3.9. «fee/.^e their fin as

iz.4, declare his doings

21.6. let him <fo/«re what

41.21. or decfarc vs things to

42.9. new things do I declare

\z.declare his praife in the

43 9. who among rhem can declare

20. declare thou that thou

44.7. and ftiali declare is

4j.i 9.1 declare things that

48.20. declare yc,tell this

J3.8. who fhall declare his

57.12. 1 will declare thy

6rf. 19. fhall declare my glory

/CM-T- declare ye in ludah

5.20. declare this in the houfe of

j.i 2. that he may ecfore it

j 1. 10. deciire it in the lies

3S.tf.1f I dec/are it vhto theo

25. declare ynto vs now
42.4. He irt/^re it vnto you

46. 1 4. declare ye in Egypt

50.1. de. tare ye among the

28. to declare in Sion the

10. let vs declare in Sion

£^(.12.1 6. may deciire all their

13.36. declare vnto them their

40,4- declare all that thou feed

Micb.1.10. declare ye it not at Gath
3.8. todeclarevnto lacob

Zech.yjz. to day do 1 declare

Declared

Exod.9^6. my namcmaybe^d.?raJ
/.*«,! 3,44.Mofesd(?cZfl/C^ vnto the

Num.t.\ KMc'arL d their pedegrces

1 5.34, it was not declared

Deut.4.13. he declared vnto you hit

2.Sdw.T;.6'-haft dfc/«>-«rfthis day

N*/>-8. 1 2. words that were declared

lob 16.3 -plentifully declared

Pp/.7i-t7-hauel declared thy

7 7 .
1 4, haft declared thy ftrcngth

88 1 f . be declaredm the graue ?

119. 13. with my lips haue I declared

26. 1 haue */«r /<i >•<?</ my waies

Jfa.ir,z. yifion is declared

4 1 . 2 6". who hath declaredfrom the :

43.12. 1 haue declared and

44.8. and haue declared it ?

4?.ii. who hath ^trto'ffi'this

48.3.1 haue decljrcd the

5. from the h^ginn-nge'ec/drfrf

14. among them hath declared

Ie r. 1 6. r 3 . then M i chah declared

141 19, 1 haue this day declared it

DEC
Declare:!?

J«\4-i5.avoice declareth

Bdf.^iz. their ftaffe declaretb

jimos 4.1 3 and declareth vnto man
"Declaration

tsl 10.2. the declaration ofthe

I06 13,17. and ray declaration

Declaring

lf(t,a,6io. declaring the end from

Decline

Exod.zz.z. to decline after many
Dent. 17, a. fash not decline from

Pf.119.itf- yet do I not flWi»? from
Pf0-4.5. nor decline from the words

7.25. let not thine heart decline

Declined Declmetb

1. cbro.i a,.z.declined neither to the

Job z$.i 1. zndnot declined

Pfal.a4.1B- nor haue our fteps declined

ion 1. like a fhaJow thac dtclineth

1 09.23 , like the fhadow when it de-

(dineth

1 10.5 1. ye: haue I not declined

Decreafe Vecreafed

GenS.f, and the waters decreafed

pyi.107.38.not their cattcll to decreafe

Decree

E-^ra £.3. made a decree concerning

8. 1 make 2 decree

1 1 I haue made a decree

11 I Daiius haue made a decree

7.13. 1 m.;ke a decree that all

zi. do make a decree to all

Eft.i. 8. and his denee was heard

3.1 5. the afff/fe was giuen in

See cb.8l4& 9.14.

8. 1 7. and his decree came

013. according to this d.nies decree

lob i2.iS-fhalt alio decree 3 thing

28.

z

6. when he made a det?re

Tfal.z.-j. I will declare the «/<>c/ te

148.6 he hath made a decree

Iro. 8.1 5. and princes decree mftice

29 gaue to the fea his decree

\

ifa io.i-woetothem thatdecree

Ier f.iz t by a perpttuall<fc(rce

Dan.z.9. there is but one decree

13. rbe rfto«e went forth

1 5. why is the decree fo hafty

3.10. haft made a £&£,«

; ( 29 therefore I make a decree

4-6- therefore made I a rfetree

1 7 by the decree of the watchers

14. this is the decree of the

6.7. to make a firmc decret

8.eftabiifbthc decree

1 2. concerning the kirigs decree

haft thou not figned a decree

13. nor the decree thatthouhaft

1 5. that no decree nor ftaiute

%6, 1 make a decree, that

£>W 3.7. by the decree ofthe king

Micb.7.ii,m that day fhall the decree

Zcpb.z.z. b efote the decree bring forth I

D £ D
Decreed

.

Efl.z.i, and what was decreed

y$i.anda$thcyhaddecteed
lob 38.10- for it,my decreedplace
i/4.10.22, the confumpuon decreed

Decrees

Ift.io.i, vnrighteous dewer

Gen. 10.7. Sheba and Decfoa

25.3. Shcbaand Do&«
and the fbnsofDedan

See i.c^tf.1.0.32,

Ier.z5.z3. Dedan and Tcma
49.8. O inhabitants of Dedan

E^efc.z5*»J they oiDedan fhall fall

27.1 5.the men ofDedan were
20, De<fo# was thy merchant

Dedanim
lfa. 1 1 -i 3 . companions ofDedanim

Dedicate

Deut.zo. %. another man dedicate it

2.S<j/«.8.ii. king r<auiddidefefi5tar£

had dedicate all nations

2.K'tt. 12.18. kings of Iuda had dedicate

i.Cbro.z6.io. ofthe dedicate things

27. did they dedicate to maintaine

28, 1 2. ofthe dedicate things

z.Cb/O.i.a. to dedicate it to hist

£4.7. all the dedicate things

31,12. the dedicate things faithfully

£^,44.2j.and euery dedicate thing

Deut.zo. 5. hath not dedicated it ?

Jwdg. 17.3:1 had whollydedicated the

1 J(i». 8 .6 ? . dedicated the houfc o fthe

15.15 which his father had dedicated,

things himfelfe had didicated

z.KJn. 124, ofthe dedicated things

I'Chro.iS 1 .king Dauid dedicated

z6,z6 the captains—had dedicated

28 whoeuer had dedicated any

z.chr.f. 1 . his father had dedicated

1 5-i8.things his father had dedicated

& that himfelfe had dedicated

Dedicating Dedication

Nnfn.7-io.ior dedicating of the altar

Sec vcr.84.sa2. cbro-7.Q.

E^ra 6.x 6. the dedicatiov oi this houfc

1 7.at the dedication of this houfe

Neh.1z.z7. at the dedication ofthe wall

the dedication with ghrneffc

P/Ijo.r. at the dedication oithe houfe

D<w 3 .2. to come to the dedication

3 . vnto the dedication, ofthe

Gfw.44. 1 5. what </«rf is this that ye

Iudg.19.10. there was no fuch deed

(done nor feene

2.5a#;.i2.i4- becaufe by this deed thou

l/f.i.^.thefiWoftheQueen (hall

Deeds

C(?t. zo.p- haft done deeds vnto me
j tcbr*i6,2. make kuown his fiVe<sfr

2,ri>ro.
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LCbro.i 5.27. hi* deeds firft and laft

E-^ytf 5.13. for our euill deeds

Neb.6.i9- reported his good deeds

Vfcd.z%.\- according to their deeds

io j.i. make known his deeds

lerj.ii. duerpaffe the deeds ofthe

a$,i4,according to their deeds

Indeed

Gatf.37.8. fhalt thoxxindecd

Hmn-i 2.2. hath the L« indeedfipoken

21.2. wilti»rfeerfdeliuer

z.Sam. i5.8.bring me again indeed

i.Kin.8.z7. but will God indeed dwell

1.1^7214.10 haftwAerffmitten

I.cfero.4.10. wouldft blefle me Indeed

21.17. and done euill indeed

z<Chrot6.i2. will God in very dm*

Deepfleep

Cen.i.zi . cauled a deepfleep

i$.iz. 2 deepfleep fellori him

i tSam.z6.iz- a dcepfl.ep from the Lord

10^4.13. when deepfleep falleth

33.15. when deepfleep falleth

Pro. 1 o.i ?• cafts into a deepfleep

1/4,29.10. fpirit of a deepfleep

Dan.8. 1 8. 1 was in a deepfleep

10.9. in a deepfleep on my face

G*«.i .J.vpon the face of the deep

7.1 1. the fountains ofthe great deep

49.2$. ofthe deep that lieth vnder

Deut,$ 3.13 .for the «fee/> that coucheth

lob i2,2i. difcouers«fce/> things

X 8.30. the face of the deep is frozen

41.3 1-he makes the deep ro boyle

3 2. one would thinfcc the deep to

Pfal.36.6. are a great deep

42.7. <ftfp calleth ynto deep

64.6. and the heart is deep

6$.z. I finke in deep mire

I am come into deep waters
I f. nor let the deep fwallow

80.9. to take deep roote

9 2. 5". thy thoughts are very deep

9 5.4. are the deep places ofthe

104-6, coueredft it with the deep

107.24. his wonders in the deep

13 5.6, and all <&ep places

140.10. into deep pits

Pro.g.ig. the fountains ofthe deep
1 8.4. are as deep waters

26- 5. is like deep water

22. 14. is as a deep pit .

23.27. is as a de?p ditch

.ECC/.7.24, and exceeding deep

JA*9-t 5. that feek deep to hide their

30, 3 3. he hath made it deep

44-*7- he faith to the deep

5 f .to. waters ofthe great deep

<*3*x ? • led them through the deep
Icr.49.8. dwell deep

Seever.30,

£^£23.3 2. of thy fillers cupdeep

2,6.19. when I fhall bring vp the a?«^

3 1.4. the deep fet him vp on high

i J. I coaered the deep for him

32.14. 1'le make their waters deep

34.1 8.drunk the deep waters

Dant t.zz. the deep and fecret things

^ww 7.4-deuoured the great deep

Iona 2. 3 .hadft caft me into the deep

Hub. 3.10. the deep vtteredhis voice

Deeper

Z.C0.1 3.4. in fightbe notdeeper

See ver.30.34.

Iobu.8. deeper than hell

j/tf.33,19. a people o£ a. deeper Cpeech.

Deeply

Ifa. 21,6. haue deeply reuolted

Hof.z.g. haue deeply corrupted

Deepes

Neb.9.1 1. threweft into the deeps

P/«/.88.<?.indarknes,in thedeepes

14.8.7. ye dragons and illdeepes

Zecb.io.n t and allthedff/wof theri- 1

(uer

Deere

i.l0»<4-23,and fallow Deere

Defaming

lertzo.io. I heard the defaming of

Defe.it

2.S<z#m 5.34. thou maift for me defeat

17.14. had appointed to defeat

Defence

Nicm.14.9. &&xc defence is departed

Ub 22.25. malbcthy defence

Pfal.$ 1 . s. for an houfe o(defence

59.9. God is my defence

1 6. haft been my defenee

62.3. he is my defence

94.22. the Lord is my defence

Ecc I, 7,1 1. wifdome is a defence

and money is a defence

Ifa-q.f. fhalbe a defence

ig.6. the brookes ofdefence

3 x „ 1 6. his place of defence flialbe

Nab.z, 5, the defence flialbe prepared

Defenced

jyi.27.io. the defencedcitit fhall

3 <s>.i. againft all the defenced cities

37.16- to lay wafte defenced cities

£^.21.20, in Ierufalem the defenced

Seethe word title>&c.

Defend

Iudg, 10,1. arofe to «fe/e;?rf Ifrael

2JQM.19.34-I will defend this citie

20.6.I will defend this citie

See ^.$7.35.8:38.6,
Tfal.zo.x. God ofIacob, defendthee

59. 1. defendme from them thatj

82.3 . defend the poore and
i/rf-3 1. j. fo will the Lord—defend
Zecb.g. 1 5. the Lord—fhall defend them

1 i,8. in that day fhall the h.defend

Defended Defended
2.S&m. 2 3. 1 2. and defended ic

Z
;/i/. j. 1 1 . becaufe thou defendefl them

Defending

Ifa.zx.f. defending aho,he will

Deferre

Eccl. 5. 4. deferre not to pay ie

1/4-48.9. will \ deferre mine anoff
Dtf/Z.9.19. deferre not for thine

Deferred Deferretb

Gw.34.19, the yong man deferred not
Fro.l 3. 1 2. hope ^/em^maketh the

19.1 1. deferretb his anger

Num.t}.7, come, <sfe/fe me Ifrael

8. orhow fhall I de/fr,

• whom the L.hath not defied
i Sam.ij. 10. 1 d^yfe the armies of

2 5. to dfej?<? Ifrael is he come yp
atf.tliathefhould defe the armies

1 7-4?-whom rhou haft df/fr^
z.$ar/J.zz.9 . defied thePhihftines

Defile

leu.x 8.23 , to defile thyfejfe

24. afe/fr? not your feluej in
28. when ye defile it

30. ye defile not yourfelues
20.3 . to defile my Sanctuary
a i«4. he fhall not defile himfelfe

n.nor e'efile himfelfe form's
ai.8. to rfe/% himfelfe therewith

Nim-x y.34. ^/e not- the land
z.Kjn.z 3. 1 g. did the king defile
Cant, 5. 3 . how fhall I defile them ?

JA3o.2 2.yefhall defile Mo the
ler.zz.x^.to defile it

^k. 7. 2 2. enter into ir3and defile it

0-7. dejf/e the houfe
20.7. dfj?/e not yourfelues with

18. nor defile your felues with
22. 3. to defile her kUe.

28.7. fhall defile thy brightnefle

33,26. ye defile euery one his

3 ?•- 3 .
nor fhal they defile t'hcHifelues

43.7. no more defile

44.25. to defile themfelues

they may defile themfelues
Dan. 1.8. would not defile himfelfe

might not defile himfelfe|

Defiled

Gen-34-z. and defiledher

5 . that he had defiled Dinah
i3.bccaufe he had defiled Dinah
27. had defiled their Gfter

leuit.1.2. fhalbe defiled withall ,

1 3 ,46 .
he fhalbe defiled

1 8.25. and the land is dtfiled

27-and the land is defiled

1 9.3 1 . to be defiled by them
2i.r. there- fhall none be defiled

3. for her3may he be defiled

2V//W.5. 2. whoeuer is defiled by the

i3.andfhebede/?/W

Sec'.,
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Seevcr.14.17-

14-ancJ fhe be not defiled

20. and ifthou be defiled

28. if the woman be not defiled

29. and is defiled

<J.g. and hath defiled the head of his

1 1- his reparation was defiled

9,6. defikd by the dead body

7. defifedby the dead body ofa

Detit.z1.13- thy land be not defiled

2 2.Q.fruiteft!iy vineyard be defiled

24-4. after that fhe is defiled

i.Kin.zi.S.md defiled the high places

1 o. he defiled Tophet

i.ebro. 5.1 • depled h.
:

s fathers bed

Neb. 1 3 • 1 9.haue defiled the priefthood

job 1 6, 1 v defiled my horn in the duft

2/4.24 C. the earth a!fo is defiled

79.3. your hands are defiled with

ler.z.j. ye defiledmy land

3.9. that fhe defiled the land

x 6.1 8.they haue .-/e/zVe .;/ my land

19.1 3. the kings—(hnlbe defiled

£^£.4.13. eat their ^eyf/c^bread

j. 1 1 . haft <fc/fkrfmy Sanctuary

7. 24- holy places fhalbe defiled

.1 8. <?, nor hsth defiled his

1 1. de/?/f^ his neighbours wife

1 j.not defil: d his neighbours wife

20.43. wherein ye haue been defiled

22.4.and haft defiled thy felfe

n.\wd]yd.rfiled bis daughter in

23.7 -fhc defiled her felfe

1 j.I faw that fhe was defiled

1 7. they defiledhzt with their

38. haue defiled my San&uarie

28.18. hidde^led thy San&uaries

3 6. 1 7. they de fled it by their owne

43. 8- haue defiled my holy name
Hof.$-^.lCtit:[isdfed

Sochapt.6,iQ.

Micb.^li'lcthcrbe defiled

Dcfiletb

Num-7, 5.3 3blood,it defileth the land

Defraud Defraudt d
Leu-tg . Il.fhalt not defraud thy

i.Stf/8-i 1.3 -whom haue I defrauded?

4, haft not defrauded vs

Degenerate

ler-z.zi int. the degenerate plant

Degree

LChro.17.17. of a manofhigh^g/^e
p/tfJ.^i.^menof lowcfrgrce are

men of high, degree

Tegyecs

i.Kjnzo.^.go forward ten degrees

or go back ten degrees

Vfal.iiO'i. afong o(degrees

and rnto?falrc 2f.

Seethe word 7 e«

Dehauites

ETCj-a+9.thtDebauites

Vekar

i.I(/»«4.9. the fon of / *(•«/•

if /;/<>. 24. 18. the 13 to IJeliioh

DEL _
E%rm 1.60. the children oiDelaiak

Neb.6. 10. the fon ofDelaiab

7.62. the children oiDelaiab

ler.i^.ii.Delaiah the fon of Shemaiah
i1.DirLiiaba.nd Gemanah

Delayed

Exed.^z.j. Mofcs delayed to come
Pfd. 1 19.60. and delayed not

Delegable

1fa.44.9. their del: clalde things

Lehcate Delicately .

Deut.z8.54. and verie delicate

56. tender and delicate woman
Pro -29.2

1

4 that delicately bnngethvp
Delicatcs Deiicatenes

Det1t.z8.56. for afc#wfe»e*and

7e>"-5 1. 34. his belly with my delicate*

Delight

Gen. $4. 19. he had a delight in

Num.i4.8ii the Lord diligbt i". vs

Dent. 1 o. 1 r • the Lord had a deugbt

21.14. ifthou haue no delight in. her

i.5rf/».i J.i2, the L.as great delight

18.22. theK hitha. delight in thee

z+Sam,T$.i6.l haue no delight in thee

2 1.3 . my lord the King delight ia

Efl-6,6, would the kingde/;g/;£

o£ 22.26. fhalc thou haue thy delight

27.T0. will he delight himfelfe

34.9. delight himlelfe with God
p/y. 1 .2. but his delight is in

16.3. in whora is all my delight

3 7,4. delight thy felfe alfo in the

1 1. QaWdelight themfclues

40.8. 1 delight to do thy will

62.4. they delight in lies

6S.30. that delight in wit

94. 1 9. thy comforts delight myfoulc

119,16. 1 will^c/igformy felfe in

24. are my delight

I % therein do I delight

47. 1 will delight my felfe in

7©« I de'igbt in thy Law
77. thy Law is my delight

174. thy Law is my delight

Fro. 122. delight in their (corning

2.14. delight in the frowardncsof

8. 30 I was daily his delight

1 1. 1. is his delight

20. are his delight

12.22, arc his delight

l f. 8. ishis delight

1 6. 1 3. are the delight ofkings

18.2 a foole hath no delight

19.10. delight is no. fcemly for a

24, 2 5. fhalbe delight

. 29.17. hec fhall giue delight to thy

(foule

Cant.z.j. with great delight

lfa.t.i i.I del'gbt not in the blood of

13.17. they fhall not delight in it

5 5.2. let your foule delight it felfe

5 8. 2. delight to know my waies

they take delight inapproching

13. call the Sabbath a delight

D E L

1 4. then (halt thou delight

ler.6.10. they haue no delight in it

9. 24. in "thefe things I delight

Mal.i.x. whom ye delight ia

Delighted

t.Sam.19.1. delighted much in
z.Sam.22.20. he delighted in me
1. J(i»,io.9, which delighted in thee

#>£.9.2$.<fe//g6to/themftlues in
E/L2. 14. except the king delighted ia

Pfal.18.t9. he dehghtedin me
2 2.8, he delighted in him
109.1 7, delighted not in blefling

j/d.65. iz. wherein Idetighted not
66.4. in which I delightednot

1 1 . and be delighted with the

Deligbteft

yfd'U.tf-thou deligbteft not in

Delightetb

Eft'6,6. the king delightetb to honour
See ver. 7.9-1 1.

P/^/ 3 7.23. delightetb in his way
1 1 2. 1. delightetb greatly in his

147.10. he delightetb not in the

JY0.3 .1 2. in whom he delightetb

Ifa.^z.tAn whom my foule delightetb

6"i.4.the Lord delightetb in thee

(6. 3 .their foule delightetb intheir

Mich.j. 1 8, delightetb in m« r
c

y

Mal.z,n.delightetb inthem
Delights.

Vfa.lt. 19.92. had been my'delights

1 4 3 . are my delights

Eccl.z.8. the delights ofthe fbns ofmen
Cant.j.6. O loue/or delights

Delightfome

Mul^.n. a deligbtfomelinA

Deliuer

Gen.i 2. 11. deliuer me,I pray thee

42.3 7. deliuer him into my hand
Exod.f.8- am come down to deliuer

5- 1 8. yet fhall ye dc//«er the tale of"

2 1.1 3. but God deliuer him into his

22-7. if a man fhall deliuer vnto his

10. if a man deliuer vnto his •

2.6-fhaIt deliuer it vnto him
23.3 1. 1 will deliuer the inhabitants

Leu.z6.z6-thcy fhall dcliueryou your
Num.zi.z. wilt indeed *&////*/'

3 y.2 y. the congregation fhall deliuer

Deut.z.;o. might deliuer him

3 .2. for I will deliuer him
7.1. fhall </c/w/- them

16. which the Lord—fhall de/iwr

19-12. deliuer him into the hand
13*14. to «fetf#£rthe*

i?.fhaltnotflW/«f>" vnto his

24.
1
3. thou fhalt deliuer him

25.11. to deliuer her husband

32,^9 any that can rfe/iz/tr out of

I*fi z J 1.2nd deliuer our foules

7.7. to deliuer vs inro the hand of
8-7. the Lord—will deliuer it

'

20 f.
they fliall not rfe//«er the flaicr

///</g.4



DEL
Judg.4.7. X^ deliuer him into thy

10.11. did not I deliuer you

13. Tie deliuer you no more

14. let them deliuer you in

1 j. deliuer vs onely,we pray

j 1.9 . and the h,deliuer them

jO.{halt without faile *Wi#er the

x j. 5. he fhall begin to deliuer

x5.i z. that we may de/ia^ thee

15. and *fefi«e»" thee into

20 1 ?• deliuer vs the men
a8IwiU^J«crthem

xSam>4&who fhall tfel/Ker vs

7.3. and he will de/i««r you
'

14. did Ifrael deliuer out ofthe

xi,io.bui now deliuer vs

xi. nor deliuer3fot they are

14.37. wilt thou deliver them

17.37. will <&feer me out of

46. will the Lord deliuer thee

is.li.wUl the men of Keilah Afc-
J

(tier me

ix. the men of Keilah deliuer me

they will AJwJcr thee vp

10. fhalbe to deliuerhim

26.14- let him deliuer me out of

18.19. fhall a!fo deliuer the hoft of

30*1? nor deliuer me into the

x.S4«.3.i4- deliuer me my wife

5.19. wile thou deliuer them

I will doubtleffc deliuer

X4.7. deliuer him that fmotc his

io". to deliuer his handmaid

x.XJHt.S.46. deliuer him to the enemy

i$.p. that thou wouldfi deliuer thy

(feruaat

10. J- (hz\t deliuerm* thy Gluer

1 3 . 1 will deliuer it into thine

28. therefore I will deliuer all

22.<5. for the L.fhall deliuer it

Seever.12.15r.

2.1^.3.10.10 deliuer them into

1-3. to deliuer them into the hand

18. he will deliuer the Moabites

1 2.7. but defiuer it for the breaches

17.39. he fhall deliuer you out of

18.2 J. I will deliuer thee 2000

3 o. the L .will furely deliuer vs

3 2. the Lord will rfe/i«er vs

3
5". that the L.fhall not deliuer

20.6. and I will deliuer thee

21.14.& deliuer them into the hand

22. {.let them <&##<?>' it into the

• x.Cbro-i^io. wilt thou deliuer them

I will deliuer them into

1 6.3 j.and deliuer vs from the

z.Cbre.6 1 6-and deliuer them ouer

18.5. God will deliuer it into

1 1. the L.fhall <sfeJt«ffr it into

25.1 ?, could not deliuer theirowne

20. that he might deliuer them
28.11. deliuer the captiues againe

j x. 1 1 .the Lord—fhall deliuer vs3i.11

14. that could deliuer his people

! 5 fhall your God deliuer you
17. fofhal not—Hcsekiah deliuer \

N«fe.5>ri8.many times didft thou deliuer I jtf-JJ. will furely detiuervs
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lob 5.4. nor is there any to deliuer them

19. fhall deliuer thee in 6 troubles

6.1 j -or deliuer me from the

io^.none that can deliuer out of

22.30. he fhall deliuer the Hand
33.24. deliuer him frOm going down

28. he will deliuer his foule

36.1 8.a great ranfome cannot deliuer

P/W.7.1. and deliuer me
x.while there is none to deliiter

22.4-and thou didft deliuer them
8 • that he would deliuer him

xy.xo. and deliuer me
17. 1 2, deliuer me not ouer vnto

3 i.r.deliuer me in thy righteoufneffe

1, «fe//#*/ me fpeedily

15. deliuer me from the hand of

33. 17. nor fhall he deliuer any

3 7-40. help and deliuer them
he fhall deliuer them from

30.8.cfcfr#frme from all my
40.I $«be pleafed—to deliuer me
41.1. will deliuer him in time

1, wdt not deliuer him into

43.1. deliuer me from the

50.1 5". I'lc deliuer thee and

22. and there bee none to deliuer

(you

ji.14. deliuer me from

?9,i. deliuer me from mine

69.14. deliuer me out ofthe mire

18. deliuer me becaufe ofmine

70. 1 .make hafte—to deliuer me
71.2. deliuer me in thy rightcoufnes

4. deliuer me, O my God
1 1 .there is none to deliuer him

72.1 x. he fhall deliuer the needy

74.19- deliicer not the foule of the

(turtle

j §.9. and deliuer vs

82.4. deliuer thepoore and needy

9 1 .3

.

he fhall deliuer thee from

14. therefore will I deliuer him
1 5. 1 will deliuer him

106.43 . did he deliuer them
109.21. deliuer thou me
1 19.1 34. rfe/«w me from the

1 5 3 .and deliuer me So vcr. 154
1 40-1. deliuer meO Lord
142.6. deliuer me from my

Pre.2.1 x. to deliuer thee from the way
1 6. to deliuer thee from the

4.9. fhall fhe deliuer to thee

6.3. anideliuer thy felfe

5. deliuer thy felfe as a Roe
1 2.6. the mouth of the vptight fhall

(deliuer them
19.19. for ifthou deliuer him
z$.i4*{a*\t deliuer his foule from
24.1 1 . forbearc to deliuer them

Ecd.2.3, nor fhall wickednes de/wr
ifa. ?«29* and none fhall deliuer ic

19.20. and he fhall deliuer them
29.11. which men deliuer to one

(that is

3i.5
,.hewilldWi«eric
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1 8. the L.will deliuer vs

20. that the Lord fhould deliuer

43.1 3. there is none that can deliuer

44.17 .deliuer me3fbr thou art my
46.2. could not deliuer the burden

4. and^/iacryou

47*14. fhall not deliuer themfelues

50.2. liauc I no power to deliuer

57.13.let thy companies dcliuerthce

Jcr.i«8. with thee to deliuer thee

Seevcr-i9.& ch.i 5.20.21,

1 5.9. will I deliuer to the fword

18.11. deliuer vp their children to

20.5. 1 will deliuer all the ftrength

a 1*7. 1 will deliuer Zedekiah

12. deliuer him that is fpolled

22-3. £fe/i//er the fpoiled out of
24.9.I will deliuer them to be

29.1 8. will deliuer them to be
2 1 . 1 will deliuer them into'

3 8.19. left they deliuer me into their

20. they fhall not dvliuir thee

39.17.riedWiatTth.fem that day

i8.I'le furely deliuer thee

42. 1 1. to deliuer you from his hand

43. 3. to deliuer vs into the hand of

46.26. to deliuer them into the

5 1.6. deliuer cucry man his foule

tf.deliueryz euery man his foule

Lament. 5.8. none that doth deliuer vs

Ec^e/j\i iiS-deliuer you into the hands of

1 3 ,21 . fleliuer my people out of

23. deliuer my people out of

1 4.1 4. fhould deliuer but their owne
1 8- fhould deliuer neither fons

xo- fhould deliuer neither fons

21.3 1. and deliuer thee into the

23.28. 1 will deliuer thee into the

ij.4. 1 will deliuer thee to the men
7, and will deliuer thee for a

33,i2.{haIlnot<sfe/«#er him iri that

34.10. 1 mttdeliuermy flock

1 z . wiil deliuer them out of

VtMA^ £• who is that God that fhall

(deliuer

1 7. h able to deliuer vs

and he wiVLdelizer vs

19. can deliuer after this fort

6.14. on Daniel to deliver him
to deliuer him

i6.he will deliuer thee

20. to deliuer thee from the lions?

8.4. that could deliuer out of
,

7, that could deliuer the ram
Hofi.it>. none fhall d?/i«??- her out of

n.8.howfhallI^f/i«e>'thee,Jfrael?

^/ttcr 2.14. the mighty deliuer himfelfe

1 5. fhall not tifefiaej himfelfe

rides the horfe «fe/i«.himfelfe

lona. 4.6. to deliuer him from his

jkfi<7.>.f.6.thusfhaMhe deliuer vs

8. andnone an deliuer

6- 14. but (halt not deliuer

Zecb.,2.7.deliver thy felfc,0 Siorc

1 1.6. 1 will dk/fc/er the men
I will not deliuer rhem

See the word S«<#
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Deliverance

Cen.4 5.7. by * great delluerance

I»rf<Mf.i8.giuenthis great delluerance

X.Kjn.e.i. had giuen deliverance vnto

1 2 .

1

7. arrow of the Ls- delluerance

arrow ofthe Ls-delwerawe

i.Cbr.ti.i* by a great deXtMrg.nct

£^•49.13. fuch dcliuerancea this

Efi.$.i£,.deliuerance arifeth to the

P/y. 18.50 great deliverance giueth.

a r .7. fongs oidelmerance

Ifti 26. 18. nor wrought any deliueuna

Uel 2. 3 a. fhalbe
delluerance

Qbad,i7- fhalbe delluerance

Deliverances

P/tfJ-44-4* command deliverances

Delivered

Gen.<?.z zttthcy defae-red

i4.zo* who hath delivered thine

if.14. her daiestobe delivered

37«2i» delivered him out of their

Exed.zig- delivered etc the midwiues

2.19, an Egyptian delivered vs

5.2 3. haft thou delivered thy people

11x7.mi delivered out houfes

18.4. delivered me from the

9. whom he had delivered ova of

10, who hath delivered you out of

delivered the people from

Leu.6.4. was delivered him to keep

z6.z^deliveredinto the hand

livm.ii. I,, delivered vp the Canaanites

34. delivered him into thy hand

3 1,5. delivered out of the thoufands

Deut.z.3 $.deliveredbjm before vs

36. deliveredall vnto vs

3 .3 . delivered into our hands Og
5.11. deliuered them vnto me
9.10. delivered vnto metvvo Tables

20.1 3- hath rt^/iwe^it into thy

2M o-djliuered them into thy hands

3 1.9. deliveredit vnto the pnefts

lp/ao.i9.hath «fe/itf«-e<fthem into

jo. the L- delivered italfo

lelivcred Lachifli into the

xt.9. deliuered them into the hand

21.44. delivered all their enemies

24.10. 1 deliveredyoa out of

1 r . I delivered them into your

j«dg. 1.2. delivered the land into

2- 1 ^.de-'iuered them into the hand of
16. rfe/i«<yerfthemoutofthe

23- nor delivered he them into

3.9. who delivered them
2$*dcliucred—into your hand

31 .he alfo delivered lfrael

4. \4.dcliue*i ed Sifera into thy hand

£.1 j-de/iao'tt/vjinto the hands of

7,9. delivered it into thy hind

i4.harh Go 1 deliuered

1 5. delivered into your hand the

8,$. God hath deliuered into your

(hands the

7.when the L.huhdctiucred

22. haft deliuered vs from the

DEL
34. delivered them out ofthe

$.j. deliuered'you out of the hand
\o-ii.\ deliuered you out of
1 1.5 ^.deliuered them into his hands
12.2. delivered me not out of

3, faw ye delivered menoc
delivered them into my hand

i 3.1. delivered them into the

16.23, hath deliuered Sampfon
14. delivered into our hands

i.S<*/».4.i9.neer to be deliuered

1 o-i3. deliveredyoa out ofthe hand
1 1.11. deliveredyoa out of the hand

14* 1 o- hath delivered them into

1 2. delivered them into

48 • rfe/i#fre aflfrael out of

17.37, rfe/wrerfmeoutofthepawe
23.7.<&fi#e;^themintomyhand

14. delivered him not into

24,io.fife/i»£redthem into

18. had delivered me into

2.6.8 deliveredthine enemy into

»3» deliuered thee into my hand

30.2 3, deliuered the companic

2,$4»,3.8. nor delivered thee iniothe

(handofDauid
io.io.rfe//#e>*erfihror.he hand of

12.7. delivered thee out ofthe

1 8.28. delivered vp the men that

19.9. deliueredvp out ofthe hand

*J.6, let feuenmen be delivered

9. he delivered them into the

22. 1. deliuered him out of

1 8 . delivered me from my
zo.he deliuered me
44. haft deliveredme from the

49. haft deliveredme from the

r !(/«•?. 1 7. 1 was delivered of
1 8. this woman was deliuered alfo

x3.1t. delivered him vnto the lion

1 y-i 8. deliveredthem into the

1 7. 23. delivered him vnto his

i.I^i«,i2.i5, intowhofe hand they rfe-

(liuered

13.}. deliueredthem into the

1 7. 20. celivered them into the hand
18,30. fhall not be delivered into

3 3 . deliuered at all his land out of
34.rf?/JK£rcrfSamaria out of

3 ^.delivered their countrey out of
19.10, fhall not be delivered into

11. and fbalt thou be deliuered

1 2. gods ofthe nations deliuered

22,7. that wasdelivered into

i,C/>ac.2o. delivered into their hand
1 1. 1 4. delivered it,and flew the

i6.7.rf?/iwr£rffirftthis Pfalme

i.Cbro.i$.i6. God delivered them in

(their hand
i6\8. he deliveredthem into thy

18.14- deliuered into your hand

24.24. delivered a very great hoft in-

(to their hand
2$.^«fe/»/tfr0dhimintothc hand of

9. deliuered them into your hand
29-8. delivered them to trouble

31.17. delivered—out ofmy band

D E L
34.if.rff/jwfrerfthe booketo

17. deliuered it into the

£c^z 5.14. were deliuered to one
8,3 1. deliuered vs from the

3 e.delivered the kings commiffion
9.7. deliuered into the hand of

E/2.6.?. delivered to the hand of
lob 16.1 i.God hath deliueredme

22,30. deliueredbythe purencsof
23,7, foihould I be delivered

zp.ii-l delivered the poorc that

iV<z/.7.4.Ihaue deliuered him
1 8.r.that the h.deliueredhim

1 7- he deliuered me from
19. he deliueredme
48. haft deliuered me from

22. j. and were deliuered

3$.i6. delivered by much ftrength

l^deliueredme from all my
54-7- delivered me out of
60. f. may be delivered

69. 1 4-be deliuered from them
78.42. when he deliuered them

61. deliueredhis ftrength into

107.6. he rfe/JKererfthem out of
20. deliuered them from their

Prtffi 1.8. the righteous is delivered

9- fhall the iuft be delivered

*x.(halbc deliuered

Ifa.10,6. wee flie for helpe to be rfe//'»e-

(>rf

29.1 a. the booke is delivered'to

34.i.deliueredthemtothe

36.15. not be delivered into the

1 ^.deliueredhis land out of

J 9. deliuered Samaria out of
20. deliuered'their land out of

37.11.and fhalt thou bedeliuered?

1 2. haue the gods ofthe nations

{deliuered

49.24,lawfull a^UMitie delivered

t

66.j. was delivered ofa

ltr.7.10. we zre delivered

20.13. hath deliuered the foule of
32.4. fhalbe rfe/iwacrfinto the

16. when I had deliuercdthe

36.it fhalbe deliuered into

34.3. and deliveredinto his hand
3717- fhalr be delivered into

46.24. fhalbe deliuered into

Lam. 1 • 1 4. delivered me into their

E^. 14.1 6.they only fhalbe delivered

1 7. 1 5. and be delivered ?

3 1,1 x. deliueredhim into the

14. all delivered to death

32.20. delivered to the fword

34.27.Frfe/Jtfo/rfthem out of I

Dan,i,.i8. deliuered his feruanrs

6.27-whohathrff/ittfrfrfDanieI

1 2.i.thy people fhalbe rfc//«er«s/

/Of/ 2. 3 2. fhalbe dc.iuered

Amos 1 .9. deliueredvp the whole capti-

(uitie

9.1 . fhall not be deliuered

Ob.id. 14. fliouldefc thou hauc deliuered

>//Y/;.4,io.lhalc thou bedeliuered

Hab.x-9. may be deliueredhorn the

MaI.^.ss
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Afc/,3.1 j. are caea deliuered

See the word Seute

Delivered^

#{6.9.27. delivered^ them into the

Deliverer

ludg.^-9- raifed vp a deliverer

1 j.raifed them vp a deliverer

1 8 .2 8. and there was no deliverer

zSam.zz.z. and my deliverer

Pfal.ao.17. my helpe,and my deliverer

70.5. my helpe,and my deliverer

144,2. and my deliverer

Delivered

Pfal.% f . 10. which delivereft the poore

Mich^-n. tQM whichthoudelivereS

Deliveretb

lob 36, 1 5. he delivereth the poore

P/£Z. 1 8 .48- he delivereth me from

34,17. 2nd delivereth them out ofall

j£. but the Lord deliveretb him
07 .10. deliveretb them out of

Pro.10,2. deliveretb from death

1 1 .4. deliveretb from death

14.25. deliveretb foules

3 i.i4,delivereth girdles rnto the

1/2.42 •«• and none delivereth

Dan.6.17. he delivereth andrefcueth

Delivery

lfa.2.6.17. to the time of her delivery

Delvjions

lfa.66.4. chafe their delvjions

Demand Demanded
Exod. f.14: bcaten,and demanded
lob 1

8.3. 1'Ic demand ofthee
• See ch.40. 7.8c 41-4.

iSam.u.j. Dauid demanded ofhim
D««.z.274whichthe K.hath demanded

4.17. the demand by the word of
Deny Denied

Gtn.it.i f . then Sarah denied

70/^24.27. left ye deny your Goi
1 .K»». 2.1 6. rfc»y me not

10.7 . 1 deniedhim not

,

lob 8.1 8. then it (hall deny him
31.28. mould haue<&»;«<ithe God

Pro.1 o. 7- fiVny me them not

9. left t be full and de»y thee

ler-s.u* Seethe Geneva Tranjiation

Den Dens

lvdg.6.z. made them dens

lob j 7.8. go inro dens

3 8.40. couch in their dens

Pfal.i 0.9. as a lion in his den
_

104.22, lay them down in their dens

Cant.a4. from the lions dens

Jfa.u.% on the cockatrice den

31.14, fhalbe for dens for eucr

Jer.ji\ i. become a dew of robber*

on aAw ofdragons
1o 22*aod den of dragons

Daa.6.7. (talhe caft into the «fc» of
Scever.12.16.

17-laid vpon the mouth of the den

1 9. went in hafte to the den of

D E P

20. and when he csme to the den

23. fhould takeDan.out of the den

was taken out of the den

24.caft them into the den of lions

at the bottomc of the den

Amos$.A. crieout ofhisden

Nab.z.x 2, his den with rauin

Denounce

Deut.$ 0.1 8. 1 denounce to you this day

Depa rp

Gfw.49.10.the fceptcr fhall not depart

Exod-2. 1 1. the frogs fhall depart

29. fwarms of flies may depart

21.2 2. that her fruit depart (10m her

33.1. depart,and go vp hence

Lev. 27*41. then fhall he depart from

Nvm.io 30. Vie depart to my own
i6.z6. depart,1 pray you from

Devt.A.g. left they depart from

9.7. that thou didft dir^i?*

lof.i.%. not depart out of thy mouth
24.28. Jofhua let the people dfp«nf

lvdg.6.iZ. depart not hence

19. j. that he rofe to depart

See ver.7.9.

8. on the fift day to depart

i.Sam.11.6. depart,°etyou downe
zt^. depart^and get thee intothe

29*10. and haue light,depart

1 1
. to departyin the morning

30.22. lead them away,and depart

^Sam.7. 1 5.my mercy fhall not depart

J 1. 12. 1 will let thee depart

i2.io,fhall neuer depart from thy

1 J.i 4. make (peed to depart

20.21. 1 will depart from the city

22.23 . 1 did not depart from them
i*Kjn. r 1.21, let me depart

1 2. 5. depart ye for three daies

24.and returned to depart

x ^19.may depart from me
2,c6M6i$.thathemay<sfe/w-f from

3 5.1 5. might not depart from
lob 7,19. wilt thou not depart ,0 2

I 5.30 he fhall not afecwr- out of

20.28, the incre'afe—fhall depart

ai. 14. depart fromvs
So chapt, 22.17

28.28 to £fe/>«y£ from euill

Pfal.6.9^depart from me all ye

34, 14. depart from euill

37.27. We/NWJ from euifl, and

jf J. 1 1 . deceit,and guile depart not
101.4. fhall depart from me
1 194 1 1 5. depart from me, ye

1 39, 19. depart frommee
Pr0.5.7. and«fe/m from euill

2 1. let them not depart from

4.2I . let them not depart from

13. 1 4. to depart from the (hares of

19. to «fe/wrr from eutll

14.27. to depart from the fhares of
1 *.24. may depart from hell

166. mendepart from euill

I7<is to depart from euill

1 7.1 3. euill fhall not depart from
(zz.6. he will not depart from euill

P ?
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27.22. not his foolifhnefTe depart

Ifa.11.13. ofEphraim fhall depart

14.25. then fhall his yoke depart
and his burden depart from of

52.11. depart ye, departye

54.10. the mountains fhall depart

59,21. fhall not depart out ofthy
/er.6.8.1eft my CouU depart

i7-'3- they xhit depart from me
3 x .36. ifthofc ordinances depart

3 2.40. fhall not afe/w-r from me
3 7,9.fhall furely depart, for they

they fhall not depart
50.3. they fhall depart both man and

Lam.^.1 5. they cried—^<?ft ye
departdepart

£^.16.42. and my lealoufie^rt
Hofa.u. when I <afe/wf from them
Micb.z. io4 anfe ye,and atywf
Zeduo.11. the feepter-fhall

<fy«>*

Departed

Gen.iz.t.fo Abraham departed

when he departed out of
14-12. and departed

2i.14.and (he departed

24.10- and departed

16.17. Ifaac departedthence

3 1 ; they departed from him in
31.40. my fleep departed from mine

$ 5. and Laban departed

37.17- they are departedhence
42.26. and departed thence

4T.24.and they departed

Exod.$ 3,11. departednot out of the ta-

bernacle
3 5« 20. departedfrom the prefence of

Na^i 2,9. and he^eparied

io.and the cloud departedfrom
14.9. their defence is departed

44. Mofes departed not out of
22.7 the Elders of Midian departed

33.3. they departed(ram Ratnefes
6. they departed from Succoth

See the like from ver.8,to 48.
Devt-x, 1 9. we departed from Hpreb

24 2. when fhe is departed t£.of
Iof.z.zi. and they departed

zz.9.departedfromthechildr.6fiCr.
Ivdg.t.zi .departed out of his fight

9.55-they^wto/aiery manvnto
16.20. that the Lord was departed
i7-8.theman departedout of
i8-7then the flue men departed

21. they returned,and departed
19.10. he rofe vp and departed
2i.24.thc childrofIfrael departed

i.Sji/fc.4.21. the glory is departed from
22.the glory is departedfrom Ifr.

6.6. and they departed}

10.2. when thou art departedfrom
I5-6- fo the Kenites departed

16.i4.the ipirit of the L.deparied

23 . the euill fpirit departed from
20.42. he arofe and departed

2s. 1 . Dauid -^departed thence

j, then Dauid departed

23.1 3. «fe
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2.3.1 5- departed out ofKcilaTi

18.15. God.it departedfrom me
i6-feeittgtheLordis departed

z.Sam .6. r 9 . lb all the people departed

1 1.8. Vrilh departed out of the

1 1. 1 j. Nathan departed vruo .his

1 7. 2 1 after they were departed

10.14. the day the king departed

2i.2i. haue not wickedly departed

l.Kjtt.ii.i6- Ifaeldepartedtothek

19.19. he departed thence and found

20. 9- themeflengerscfe/wrerf

»6.as foon as thou art departed

as foon as he was departed

38.(0 the Prophet departed

z.Kin.1.4, Zkjzh departed

3 .3 . fhe departed not therefrom

27.andthey departed from him
^.^.departed^nitook with him

1 9. he departed from him

14. and theydeparted

8. 14.. fo be departed from Elifha

1 0.1 2.. he arofc and depart?d

1 j. when he was departed thence

29. Jehu departednot from

3 1. he departed not from

See ch.i $.6.1 r.& 14.14. &
15.9.18.14.28.

13.1. he departed not therefrom
1

17.11. they rf^d/tcd not from them
18.6. departed not from

1 9. 8.hcard that he was departed

i.Cbro.16.4^. all the people departed

z.cbr, 8.1 ^.departednot from the com-
(mandement

1©. j 2. and departednot from it

zi.zo.departed without being defired

14. 1 5. when they^ere departed

34.33- they departednot

E?ra 8.3 1. we</«prfrWfromthe

Neb&i?. the pillarofthe clouddepdr-

(Wnot
P/i/.i8.ZJ. haue not wickedly departed

34.1. and he departed

xo 5-3 8. when they departed

1 1
9.101, 1 haue not departed from

J/a.7- 1 7> that Ephraim departed

3 7.8, that he was departed

37, departed&nd wcnt,and

58.11, mine age is departed

Icj-.z92.the fmiths were departed from

37. 5. they departed from Ierufalem

41.17. they departed and dwelt in

Lam.t.t. all her beauty is departed

E^fl(;6.Q. hath departed from me
£4/7.4.3 1, the kingdome is departed

Hof.ioi it is departed from it

iH<t/.2.8. depot'ted out ofthe way

Departeth

It
r
) 27. 21- and he <fr/><a> ff t/>

Pro. 14.16. and departeth from cuill

Ecd.t> -4. *x\& departeth indarknes

//tf •??• ' ?• he that departeth from euill

;«r.3 .10. departeth from her husband

17.5. departeth from the Lord
Nab.3.i.the prey departeth not

D E It D E S

Departing

Gtfw.jf.iS.asherfoulewas departing «

Exod. 16.1. after their departing out
I/rt. jp.r 3 departing away from our God
E><7« 9.5. by departing from

1 8. euen by departing

Departure

Eigl{.z6,i$. troubled at thy departure

Depofed

Dan^.20, he was depofed

• Depriued
Gea.27.4jr why fhould I be deprmtd
lob 39,1 7. God hath deprmtd her of

Z>£jpJ&

Zoi 28. 14. the dtyffc fakh,it is not in

3 8.16, in the fearch of the depth ?
Vfal-i $.7. layeth vp the depth in

Pro.8.27. vpon the face ofthe depth
z 5 .3. and the earth fordepth

Ifa 7.1,1. aske it either in the depth

Una 2. 5. the depth clofed me
£>e/»fa

£#0^.1 5.8. the depths were congealed

Deaf.8.7,and depths that fpring

Pfai.6%.z%. the cteprfo ofthe fea

71.10. the depths ofthe earth

77.1 6, thedepths alfo were

78. 1 j. as out of the great depths

J0&9. led them through thc^ffc?

107.26. go down again to the depths

I30.i.outof the depths haue I

Prfl.5.20. the depths are broken vp

8.24. when there xvtreno depths

9.18. are in the depths of hell

lfa.ei.io.the difpffa ofthe fea a way
Micb-y.i$. into the depths ofthe ft a

Deputed Deputy

zSam.it 5-3,there is no vaandefktei

i,i(iB.22,47, zdeputy was king

Deputies

Ejl.S.?- the deputies ofthe rulers

Hab.i-iOt they fhall aferwfe cuery
>.

M 30 i.haue me in derifion

Pfal.z.4, fhall haue them in derifion

44.1 3. a fcorne and derifion

SoPfal.79.4.

jo 8. all the heathen in derifim

1 19.5 i,had me greatly in derifion

ler.zo-7. 1 am in derifion daily

8. and a derijion daily

48-26. he alfo fhalbe in derifion '

%7. was not Ifrael a dcrifian

39/0 (hull Moab be a derifion

Lata- 3. 14. a derifion to all my people

£^^.13.3 ». and had in derifion

364, a derifion to the rcfidue

7/0/7.

1

6. this fhalbe their derifion

Defart

Exod-i.i'to the backfidc ofthedefart

5 3. three daies loutney into the de-

(fart

ig.%. come to the defart of Sinai

13.3 r • from the defart to the rhier

2V»w.2o .1. into the defart of Zin
27.14. in the afe/in of Zin

r>e«f.3 2.10 found him in a defart land
Jo& 24. 5. as wild afles in the defart

P/i/.78.40.gricue him in the defart

101,6. like an owle in the defart

106.14, tempted God in the defart

J/rf.13.2 r. wilde beafts ofthe defart

21. 1. the Burden of the defart (ex

it commeth from thedefart

34,i4.wildc beaflsofthede/a/*

35.1. the defart faall reioyee

40. 3-make ftraight in the defart

41.19.1 willfct in the defart

43,19. riuers in the defart

20. riuers in thedefart

jfi.j. her defart like the garden
Itr.1 7.6. heath in the defart

25.14. that dwell in thedefart

50. 12. a drie land,a defart

1$. wilde beafts ofthe defart

£^47«8.go down into the defart

Defarts

I/S.48.2T. led them through the defarts

Jer.2.6, through a land of defarts

Defcend

%Sam.z6,iO'Ox he fhall defcend

pfal.40.17. his glory fhall not defcend

Ifa

>

f • 1 4. fhall defcend into it

Eig\.z6.zo. that defcend into the pit

31.i£. that defcend into the pie

Vtjcended

Exod.19.1i. the Lord defended

Deut.Q.zi. dtfcendedout ofthe mount

lof.z,z 3 defcet/ded from the mountain

ly.^the coaft defcended vnto the

i8.i<<. and defcended to the valley

17. defended'to the ftone of

P»« 30.4. hath afcendcdjOr defcended?

Defending
Gc».i8.i t. attending and defending

Defcribe Defcribed

lift 8.4. defcribe it according to the

6. ye fhall tSerefore defcribe the

8. to defcribe the land

and defcribe it

9. defcribed'it by citief

Wg.8.i4.he defiribedta him the

Jw/g.1.23, fent to <&/?ry Bethel

Pfal.ili.4. render them their dr/frtt

£^^-7.27.according to theirdeferts

Dcfcrnttb Deferring

ludg.9.10. to the deferuing of hir

/o6 1 1 .6. than thine iniquity dejeruetb

DcfirabL'

Ec^.ij .6". definable yong men
So rcr.I2.13,

Gen.i^ 6. thy f/r/Tr^ fhalbe to thiae

4^.to thee fhalbe h'udcfire

EXQd.io-si. that you did defire

34.14. fhall any defire thy land

Deut.T.zj. fhalt not defire the filuer

i8.6.the
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1 8.6. the defire ofhis minde

2 1 . 1 1 • haft a defire vato her

J/&/g.

8

-H* I would ifr/fo a rcqueft

i,S«i^.9-io- on whom is all the defire

23.20. according to all the <&/&«

zSaw-z $•$• and all my fife/fo

i.^i«.z.2o. I defire one fraall petition

y .8- 1 will do all thy defire

o- Hialr accomplifh my defire

i o-according to all his defire

o.t . and all Solomons defire

1 i« according to all his defirt

x.l&n.^i8. did I dfe/fo a Ton of

2.Cfc>"o.o.ti- all he* defire

15.15. with their whole <&/7re

}Jeb, t.i 1 • de/fo to feare thy

lob 1 j .3. 1 *fe/?re to reafon with God
14.15. wilt haue xdeffre

a 1 .14. we defire not the knowledge

? 1. 1 6. the poore from their defire

$f.my defire is that the

3 f.jz.l defire to iufrifie thee

34. 36. my tffejfre is that lob

3 6.10. defire not the night

Pfal-io.^. of hishearts defire

17 haft heard the defire of

ii.i.giaen him his hearts defire

3 8.9. all my defire is before thee

40.6. thou didft not defire,

45.11. Co mall the kins—defire
54.7. hath feen his defire

59. t o. (hall let me fee my defire

70.2. that tfeyfrc my hurt

78. i?» gaae them their owae defire

gz n. fliall Ice my defire

fhall hcare my defire

itz.S. vntill he fee his defire

10. the defire of the wicked

1 1 87. mall I fee my deyfo

140.8. See the GeneuaTranfianrn

145.16. fatisfieft the de/fo ofcuery

19. he will fulfill the defire of

Pre.j.i 5. that thou canft defire

10.24. the defire ofthe righteous

11.23. ibe defire ofthe righteous is

1 3 • 1 z • when the rfefre commeth

19. the defire accomplifhed

1 8. t. through defire a man hatting

10-22. the defire of a man is

Xl.x 5. the defire ofthe flothfull

23.6. nor *fej?>* thou his dainty

24.1. nor defire to be with them

Led'

6*.o- the wandring ofthe defire

12.5. and <&£/* fhall faile

C<mu-j.\o. his ok /7Ve is toward me
//i.26,8, the afe/Jre ofour foule is

53.2. that we fhould defire hirn

Ier.zz.zj. they defire to returne

42-22. whither ye defire to go

4 4. « 4. they haue 3 defire

£^•14.1 6. the defire ofthine eies

21. the defire ofyour eies

15. the defire of their eies

Da».2.i8. would defiie mercies of
1 1 «3 7- nor the defire ofwomen

Hof. 10.10. it is my defire thac

M/ww 5. 1 8. that (fejff/e the day ofthe L-

t) E S

Mich, 7.1,. vttcrs his mifchieuous*fe/fo

'Hab-z.e. enlargeth his rfe/fre as hell

H^g.1.7. the <&Jfre of all nations

Df/Sred Vefiredft

Gen 3.6. a tree to be rfe//re^

Deut.i 8. 1 6. to all that thou defiredjt

1,Sam. u.i-$. whom ye haue defired

z.Cbr.S,6.a\\ that Solomon defired

u.zj.hedefiredmany wiues

21,20. without being defired

£/?.2.
1 3. whatfoeuer fhe defired

lob 20.20- of that which he defired

Pfal.19.10.more to be defired arc they

1 07. 3 o. to their defired hauen

132.13. hath defired it for his

14-for I haue defiredit

J?r9.9.ii. that may he defired

21.20. and treafure to be defired

Eccl.i.io, what euerminc eie defired

lfa.i.ig. which ye haue defired

26.9. with my foule haue I defired

?er. 17.16. nor haue I defired the

Dan.z. itf.and defired of the king

2 3 . what we defired of thee

tf'ub.7.1. my foule *fcjfrcd the

tepb.t.i. O nation not defired

Vefires

Pfal. $7.4. the defires of thine heart

140.8. nor thedefiresof the wicked

Pro.ji.z. Sec the Geneua Tranflation

Defirefi

pfat. j 1 .6. th«u <fe/frf/2 truth in the

1 6, thou defirefi no: facrifice

Defireth

De»M4.^-whaieuerthy Coulerfefiretb

l.Sam.Z'i6. as thy foule defireth

1 8. 2 5, the King defireth hot

20.4. whateuerrhy foule ^jSre^

2.Saflz.3.2i 4that thine heart defireth

lob 7.2. earneftly defireth the fhadovv

13.13. what his foule defh-etb

Pfal-i 4.12. that defireth life >

JV0.1 2.12. the wicked defireth

13.4, foule ofthe fltiggard defireth

2 i.io- foule ofthe wicked defireth

Eccl.6.z.ofa]l that he defireth

Defmm
Pro. 2 3 .

3 . be not deferens ofhis

Gw.47.1a. the land be hot defolate

Leu,z6.z%. high waies fhalbe dcfoUte

33. your land fhalbe defolate

5 4-as long as it lie th defolate

3 5. as long as it lieth defoLte

43. while (he lieth defolate

z.Sam- 13.10. Tamar remained defolate

z.chro. 36.21. as fhe lay defolate

lob 3.T4. built defolate places

1 5, 18, dwels in defolate cities

34-of hypocrites 3fhalbe defol&te

16.7. haft made defolate all my
3 0.3. in former timedefolate

38.27. to fatisfic thedefolate and
P/a/,2 5.1 6". I am defolate and

3 4.21. fhalbe cfe/sfote

PES
22, truft in him^fhahc defolate

40. 1 5- let them be defolate

69.25. their habitation he defolate

109.10.out of their defolate places
143.4. within me is defolate

If* 1.7. your countrey is defetafe

and it is defolate, as
3.26. and fhe being defolate

5-9. many houfes fhalbe defo'ate

6.11. the land be vttcrly defolate

7.19. in the defolate vallies

1 3.9. to lay the land defolate

2 2.m their defolate houfes
1 5-6".waters of Nimri fhalbe defolate
*4.6. that dwell therein are defolate
27.1 o.defenced cities fhalbe defolate
45-8. inherit the defolate heritages

19- thy wafte and defolate places
a. andam defehte

54- 1 • the children of the defolate

3, defolate cities to be inhabited
59.ro.are in defolate places
62.4. be termed defo'ate

ler. 2. 1 2.be ye very defolate

4.7. to make thy land defolate

27- the whole land fhalbe defolate
7.3 4. for the land fhalbe defolate
9.1 1. make the cites—defolate
10.22. the cities of ludih defolate

25. his habitation defolate
Z2.io.a defolate wildernefie

11. they haue made it defolate

and heingdefotate
the whole land is made defolate

1 3. 16. their land defolate

19.8. 1'le make this city defolate

2 5.38. for their land is defolate

26.9. this city fhalbe defolate

32.43-yefay,it is defolate

3S • I o. ye fay, fhalbe defolate

that are defolate without man
12. in this place which is defolate

44 6 are wafted and defolate

46. 1 9, Noph fhalbe—defolat

e

48,34. the waters of Nimrim fhalbe

(defoUte
49-2.it fhalbe a defolate heape

zo.make their habitations defolate
50.3. fhall make her land defolate

i3.it fhalbe wholly defolate

45. their habitation defolate

fi»i6. fhalbe defolate for euer
''

'

62. it fhalbe defolate for euer
!<*»?• 1. 13. hath made me <&y?>kre

16. my chddren are ^/etoe
3.1 1.he hath made me defolat:

5.18. which is defolate

£^.6.4. your altars fhalbe defolate

6. high places fhalbe defolate

laid wafte & made defolate

14. and make the land defoUte

more defolate than the

12,19. her land may be defolate

20. the land (hz\hedcfolate

14.1 5. fo that it bedefolate

i^.but the land fhalbe defolate

15.8-1'le make the land defolate

i^knew
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19,7. knew their defolate places

.and the land was defolate

20.16. might make them defolate

25.5. when it was defolate

13. and I will make it defolate

a6.19.make thee a defolate city

lo- in places defolate ofold

19.9, fhalbe defolate and wafte

10. rtterly wafte and defolate

12. defolate in the midft ofthe

(countries

that are defolate

fozlbe defolate 4oyeeres

30.7. defolate in the midft ofthe

that are defolate

14. make Pathros defolate

3 21 ?• the land ofEgypt defolate

2 3.18. lay the land moft defolate

the mountains—fhalbe <&/<>/•

zp,laid the land moft defolate

3 j.3. 1'le make thee moft defolate

4. and thou (halt be defolate

7. mount Seir moft defolate

1 2. they are laid defolate

14, 1 will make thee defolate

1 5. becaufe it was- defolate

thou &3\tht defolate

3 6.3. haue made you defolate

4. to the defolate waftes

34*the defolate land fhalbe tilled

whereas it lay defolate

3 j. the land that was defolate

defolate and ruined cities

3 5, and plant that was defolate

38.1 2. rpon the defolate places

Van,9.i 7-Sanftuary that is defolate

27. he fhall make it defolate

fhalbe powred vponthe die/of.

1 1 .3 1, that, makes defolate

Sochapt.12.11.

Hof.1.9, Ephraim fhalbe defolate

13.15. Samaria fhall become defolate

loel 1.1 7-garners are laid defolate

18. flocks of fheep are—defolate
1.3. a defolate wilderneffc

3.19. fhalbe a defolate wilderncfle

«/*/»«* 70. the places of Ifaac fhalbe *fe-

(folatt

Jlfif6.1.7. will I lay defolate

<5
%
i 3 . in making thee defolate

7.1 3. the land fhalbe defolate

Zeph. 3 .6, their towrcs are defohte

Zecb.y.ia-the land was defolate

laid the pleafant land defolate

Mail.'',, build the defolate places

Defolatun

Leu.i6.$ I- Sanctuariesvmo defolation

32. bringthe land into defolation

Iof.Zzti. a. defolation rnto this daie

2,f(i«.22.i9.fhouid become zdefoktion

i.Ch'f-30,7- gaue them vp to defolation

lo'i 30. i4.intherfe/o^o«they rolled

l'fal.71-1 9' brought into defolation

If*. 1 7.9- there (liilbe defolation

»4-i 2. is left defolaiwi

W.u.dcfolauoa&iJh come

PES
j 1. 19. defolation and dcftru&ion

64.10. Ierufalem a defolation

ler.zz,%. fhall become a defolation

2 j.i 8. to make them a defolation

34 .2 1, a defolation without

44. i. they are a defolation

2,2. is your land a defolation

4,9.1 3 . fhall become a defolation

17. Edom fhalbe a defolation

33. and a defolation for euer

fo.2 3, become a defolation

% 1.29. of Babylon a defolation

43. her cities are a defolation

Lam-i'itj. defolation and deftructioa

£^£.7.27. cloathed with defolation

23.3 3. aftonifhment and defolation

Ho/az.i.increafeth lies and defolation

loel 3.19- Egypt fhalbe a defolation

Micb.6.16. make thee a defolation

Zepb-l- 1 5- ofwaftnes and defolation

2.4,Ajkelon a defolation

94 a perpetuall defolation

1 3 •Nineueh a defolation

1 ^defolation fhalbe in the

I f . fhe become a defolation

Deflations

E^ra 9 9. to repaire the deflations

Pfal,q,6.S. what defolations he hath

74. 3.the perpetuall deflations

lfa.6i.a, the former deflations

deflations ofmany genera-

tions
Jer.2 f.9. and perpetuall defokt'ms

12. perpetuall defolations

E'tek- J5-9- thee perpetuall deflations

Dan.92- in the deflations of
18. behold our defo'ations

i6.defolai.iom are determined

Defpaire

i.Lamwi- Saul fhall desire ofme
Ecd-i-io. to defpairs of all the

Vefperate Defperately

Ieb.6.z6. ofone that is defperate

lfa.s 7.1 1. and ofdefperate fbrrow

Jcr.^.^.and defperately wicked

Leu.z6.xu ifye (hall <fc#i/e my
1 .Sam.z.30. they that </<$>ii/e me
£# 1. 1 7. fhsll <fe/pi/e their husbands

Zeb 5.17* ^i^ not thou the

9.21. 1 would defpife my life

10.3. fhouldeft de/pi/i? the wotkof

3 1.1 3. if I did defpife the caufeof

Pfal. j 1 . 1 7. wilt not <fc//«/e

73 .20. fhalt defpife their image

102.17, and not defpife their praicr

Pro.\."p. fools ^//»/* wiidomc
3.n.</e/£i/enotthe chaftening of"

6. 30. do not defpife a thiefe

2 3.9 he will defpife the wifdome of

22. defpife not thy mother

r/i.30.12. ye defpifeihis word
/er.4.3o.thy louers will defpife thee

2;.i7.tothem that defpifemc

Lament.*.I. defpife her

£\<?t- *6.f 7'defpife thee round about

D E S

28.26. that defpife them
^/«oi 5.21. 1 rffypi/f your feaft dales

Mai. 1.6, that defpife my name

Gw.io'.^her miftreffe was defpifed

5. was defpifed in her eies

25.34, thus Efau defpifed his

Leu.z6.xi. becaufe they defpifedmy
N«».ii.20. ye haue defpifed'the Lord

14.3 1. whifh ye haue defpifed

1 ?*3 1- defpifed the word ofthe L.
I/«/g.9,38. that thou haft defpifed?

1 Saw.iQ.27. and they defpifedhim
z<Sam.6.i6. defpifedhim in her heart

12,9.why haft thou defpifedihe

to.thouha&defpifedmc
z.Xjn.ip.zi, hath defpifedthee

i.ebr. 1 $.zg.defpifed him in her heart
x.Cbr0.16.16. and defpifed his words
Neb.z.19. defpifed vs and faid

4.4. for we are defpifed

lob 1 z-f. as alzmp defpifed

19.1 8. yong children defpifed mee
Vfalxz.6. defpifedof'the people

24. he hath not defpifedjiox

J3.5. God hath defpifedthem
106.24,. defpifedthe pleafant land

11^.141.1 am fmail and defpifed

Pro.x-io. defpifed all my reproofc

5.1 2.my heart flfe/pi/erf reproofc ?

12.8. fhalbe defpifed

9. he that is defpifea(,and

Ecclef?. 1 6.thepoore mans wifdome is

(defpifed

Cant.Z.x.QiOvld I not be defpifed

lfa.t.x*< defpifedthe word ofthe

3 3.8. hath defpifed the cities

37-2z. hath defpifed thee

53. 3. he is defpifed and reie&ed

he was defpifedand we
60.1 4. they that defpifed thee

Zfr.22.j8. a defpifed broken idoll

33 . 24. thus they haue defpifed my
49.1 5. and defpifedamongmen

Lam.z,6. hath defpifed in the

E^.16.59. haft defiifed the oath

1 7. 1 6. whofe oath he defpifed-

18. feeing he^/^/«/rheoath

19

.

that he hath defpifed

My.tfidefpifed my judgements

24, had defpifedmy ftatutes

12.8, defpifed mine holy things

28.24-about them thztdefpifed

Amos 2,4, defpifed the law ofthe Lord
Obad.z. art greatly defpifed

Zecb.A.:o. who hath defpifed the

Mal.1.6. wherein haue I defpifed thy

Defpifetb

Job 36.7, and de/pifetb not any

Vfal.6$.i 3. defpifetb not his

pr». 1 r. 1 2. defpifetb his neighbour

13.13. defpifetb the word
14.2. defpife'h him

2 r. defpifetb his neighbour

1 5. j. a foole defpifetb his

20.ffc.
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zo-defpifeth his mother

3 i.deffifctb his owne lbuie.

s 9. 16.that defpifetb hisway

30. j 7-dcJpiJctb to obey his

Ifa.ty.-j.v/hom tnandefpifeth

Defpite DefpitefuU

£-^.zy.<\ with all thydefpite

. i f.with a defpitefull heart

}6.$.mthdefpitefut'l mindes

Veftitute

Gen. 1 4.17. hath not Icftdeslitute

Vfal. t oz. 1 7. the praier ofthe deftitute

141-8. leaue not ray foule diftitute

Pro. 1 ^.zi • is destitute of wifdome

£^3 z.i 5. countrey flialbc destitute

Defirry

Gen.6.7, 1 will Aj^rey man
1 j. I will deslroy them with the

1 7. to dt'/frtfj* all flelh

7.4. will I deftroy

tf. 1 1. to deftroy the earth '

1 8.23. w/lt thou alfo deftrey the

24.wilt thou alfo destroy

28. wilt thou defray all the city

jr. I will not </e/2n>y it

3 2. 1 will not deftroy it

Exod-$-$. to rff/Zroy the frogs

23.17- I'le deft.roy all the people

^.ij.yefhallafe/Zn?)/ their altars

Zmr.23.30. will I deslroy

26.22. and deslroy yourcattell

44. to deftroy them vttcrly

ATw^.i 1.2. vttcrly deslroy their cities

24.151. fhall dfe/froy hira that

2 2. 1 f - ye (hall deftrey all this people

35.52. and dc/frey all their pictures

and deftroy all their molten
Dettt.t-27, to deftroy vs

2.1 5. to rfej?rsy them from among"'

4. j 1 - neither ^roy thee •

6.1 5'. and deftroy thee from ofthe

7.2. and vtterly deslroy them
4- and deslroy thee fuddenly

5 yc fhall deslroy their altars

10. to their face,to deftroy them
23. fhall deftroy them with a
24. ihaltdfe/friy their name

9- 1 , hee fliall <&/?roy them— rfr/?r oy

them quickly

14. that I may deslroy them

1 9. to deftroy you

2 5. he would i^oy yon
26. deftroy not thy people

ioiio. theL.would not <&ifyoy the*

12.2. ye fliall vttcrly deftroy all the

3. deftroy the names ofthem

20.1 7. fli3lt vtterly deftroy them

19. fhilt not deftroy the trees

20. thou fhalt deftroy

18.63 . reioyce ouer you to deslroy

J 1 -}. willdfeirVflythele nations

3 1. 1 ?. fhall dttrrov both the yong

3 }-27- and fliall fay, deftroy them
Inf.7.7. to deftroy vs

1 2. except ye deftroy the accurfed

9.24, to rfe/frov all the inhabitants

D E S

1 MO.might de/frey them
that he might deftroy them

2 2. 3 3. to deftroy the land

ludg6.<;, into the land to deftroy it

2 1.1 1 -fhall vtterly deslroy euery
1.Sam. 1 5.3.'vttcrly deftroy all that they

6.1eft I deslroy you with them
18. vtterly deftroy the (inner

23.10. to deftroy the city for myfake
24.21. wilt not deftroy my name
26.9. deslroy him not

I $.to deslroy the king thy lord

2,Srftfz.i.i4> to «fe/?<ey the Ls.annointed

14,7. will deftroy the hcire alfo

I I • to deslroy any more
left they deslroy my fon

1 6. that would deftroy my fon
20.19. fee keft to deftroy a city

2 1-41. that I might deftrey them
i.Kin.y.zt. notable vtterly todeslroy

il.H.todeftioyit from the face of
(the earth

1 6.1 2. thus did Zimri deftroy all

i.Kjn.Z.i ^.the L.would not deftroy

10.19. might deftroy the worfhippers

13,23. and would not deftroy them
i8.jf 4 rhisplacetorff/fr<jyir. ?

24.2. againft Iudah to deftroy it

i.chr.11 . 1 s.vnto Ierufalem to deslroy it

z.Cbr. 1 2.7.I will not deftroy them
1 2. would not deftroy them

20.23. to flay and deftroy them
2 1 ,7. the L. would not deftroy them
3 5.21. that he deftroy thee not

EV<* £1 2.. rffcifroy ail kings and people
Eft.3.6, fought to deftroy all the

13. to deftroy, to Ml
g.f, wrote to^rfljthelewes

1 1 . to deslroy, to flay

9 24. to deslroy them
Jot 2-3. to deftroy him

(J.?- would pleafe God to deftroyme
8-1 8. ifyc /afe/frey him from his

1 08. yet thou doeft deftroy me
1 9.2 6. worms deftroy this body

Pfal.^.6.wzltdeftroy them that

io.die/?roy thou them O God
1 840that I might deslroy them that

21.10. their fruit fhalt thou deftroy

28. 5.he fliall deftroy them
40-14. after my foule to deslroy it

51. 5.God fhall—deftroy thee

5 5-9. ^fe/froyO Lord and diuide

63,9. feck my foule to deslroy it

69.4. that would deftrey me
74-8- let vs rff/froy them together

101.8. I'le earcly deftroy all

1 06, 2 3 . he would deftroy them
left he fhould deftroy them

3 4. did not deftroy the nations

1 1 8. 1o. I will deftrey them
1 19. 9 5. to deftroy me
143 . 1 2. deftroy all them that

144.6. and deftroy them

14 j.io- the wicked will he deUroy

Pro.1.3 2. fhall deslroy them
11-3. fhall deslroy them

D E S

1 5.2 5. will deffroy the houfe
1 1.7. fliall deslroy them

Ecclef.1.6.and deftroy the work of
7< i6. fhouldft thou deftroy thy felfe

Z/a.3.12. and deftroy the way ofthy
10.7. is in his heart to de/SVoy

11.9. fhall not hurt nor deftroy
'

1 j-the L fhall vtterly deftroy

13.?. to deftroy the whole land
9.he (hall deftroy the tinners

19.3. Tie afeyfc-<tj/ the counfell thereof/
23.11. to deftroy the ftrong holds f

2 5r.7.ivill^e/?r<yinthisraountainc |

3 2.7. to deftroy the poore with

3 6.1o againft this land to deftrey it

againft this land to deftroy it

42-14- 1 mlldejiroy and dcuoufe
51-13. as if he were ready to deftroy
U.16. created the water to deftroy

'

63.8. deftrey it nor/or a
that I may not deftrey them all

2-5. mail not hurt nor <fe/2roy
ler.l.io. to pull down and to deftrey

S-io. deftroy,but make not a full

6. y. let vs deftroy her palaces
1 i-X9. let vs */?r»v the tree
1 2.. 1 7. and ^y?roy this nation
1

3

•
r4- nor haue mercy but *fe/fo>y

1 5-3- to deuoure,and to deftroy
<* and deftroy thee -

7. 1 will rff/rVoy my people
I7- 1 8. «fc/?rey them with double
1 8.7. to pull down,and to deftroy
2.3-1. wo to the paftors thatdeftroy
*19- will vtterly deftroy them
3 1.28. throw down5and t&deftroy
3<W certainly come and deftroy
4^-8. 1 will deftroy the city

48
« 18. he fliall deftroy thy ftrong

49-9* will deftroy tilljhey

3 8. will deftroy from thence
Jo.2f. and vtterly deftroy after them

2-6- and deftroy her vtterly

. J 1 - 3 - <5fe/?roy ye vtterly all her
1 r. againft Babylon to deftroy it

20 will I deftroy kingdoms
Z.A%.2.8.hath purpofed to deftroy

" 3-^.flff/?^vthemina.nger

£3^. 5.16. 1 will fend to deftroy

6-3.rk ^tf/^ay your high places

9.8. wilt thou deftroy alltherefidue
14 9, will deftroy him from the
2 1

.
3 1 .and skilfull to deftrey

22.27.to deftrey foules to get

30- that I fhouldnot deftroy is

2 y.7. 1 will deftroy thee

1 5 . to deftrey it for the

26.4. they fhall deftroy the walls
1 2 .and <5fe/?roy thy pleafaut houfes

28.1fc.3nd I will deftroy thee

30. 1 1. brought to deftroy the land

13. 1 Will alfo deftroy their idols

3 2.13. 1 will deftroy alfo all the

34.

1

6. 1 Will dfe/froy the fat and

Da». j.24, deftroy not the wife men
7,»6". to deftroy it vnro the end

8.24. he fhall deftroy wonderfully

and



D E S

and fhall dtftrorj the mighty

25. by peace fha\id:ftioy many
11.16. (ball deuroy him

44. with great fury to destroy

Hofz.t 2. 1 will <&/froy her vines

4.?. I will deftray thy mother

AmesgJ.lmMdeftroy it from the

I will not vtterly deftroy

Gbad.8. euen destroy the wife men

Mich.1.10. it fhall «fe/?>-ey yoa

Zeph.i.f. I will euen defray thee

Ij.andflf-^foj'Aflyria-

Htfg.a.ai.Iwiil^/i?'^ the ftrengthof

Zech.12.9- 1 will feek to defray all the

Mal.}.u- he fhallnot afe(ir<y the fruits

Dejiroycd

Gen^.zy eucry huing fuhftance was
(destroyed

were destroyed from the earth

fW.10-7.that Egypt is defrayed?

2i. 10, fhalbe vtterly deftroyed

#«;#.2i.3. vtterly deftroyed them

£>e#£. 1-44- destroyed you in Seir

2. 1 2. defrayed them from before

z$. destroyed them and dwelt

34. vtterly defrayed the men

3.6. he vtterly deftroyed them

4.3. the Lord — hath defrayed

1$. mall vtterly be deftroyed

•7.zo-he destroyed

2j. vmill they be destroyed

Seech.18.10.24.45-45-? 1 -61*

14. vntill thou haue deftroyed

1 1.4, hath deftroyed rhem

1 2
.
3 o. after t hat they be deftroyed

314. whom he defrayed

Iof.6.z 1. they vtterly defroyed all

Seech. 10.28.40.& 11. 11.

8.26. till he had vtterly deftroyed

10.3 ? . he vtterly defroyed that day

11. 14. vntill they had deftroyed them

a 1. Iofliua vtterly defroyed them
23 . 1 5., till he haue deftroyed you .

24.8.I defrayed them before you
I udg.i'17* vtterly destroyedit

C.^deftvoyed the increafeof the

20 zi.rfcffroye^downto the ground

2j.</effr0yeddown to the ground

3 5. defroyed the Beniamites

41. tbey defroyed in the midftof

ix.zrf, women arc deftroyed

Sam.*,. 6. and he^/oye^them
1 5.8. vtteily deftroyed all thepeople

o- that they defrayed vtterly

if, wc haue vtterly destroyed

20 haue vtterly detlroyedihc

21. which fhouldhauc bcene vt-

terly defroyed
i-Sam.ii, 1. destroyed the children of

ai.f-fhould be«Wt/"o}'c*/from

2 1. 3 8 and */rf?r«}c<rfthem
24.i6.vntothc hngell that defroyed

l.r{in. • f•* ?• A fa deftroyed her idoll

29. vntill he had deftroyedthem

itfm.io.fr- tiWhchad de[lro)edhim

28- thus lchurff/?royec/JJaal

D E S

ii.i.dfe/TToj/erfall the feedRoyall

1 3.7. the K. of Syria had deftroyed

19. 1 7. the kings — haue deftroyed

they haue deftroyedthem

21.9. whom the Lord deftroyed

iiChr^.41. deftroyed them vtterly

.J«a$. whom God deftroyed

21.12. to be deftroyed before

2.^-14.13. were if/?r<y*dbefore the

1 5.6. nation was deftroyed of nation

20.10. and deftroyedthem not

24.23. deftrqyed all the princes

3 1.1. had vtterly *fe/??-cyedthem

32.14^ that my fathers—deftroyed

3 3-9. whom the L.had deftroyed

l6t i$.deftreyedii[ the goodly

£^m 4. 1 5. this city was deftroyed

5.12, who e'efroyed this houfe

£j?.3.Q.thattheymaybe deftroyed

4.14. fathers houfe fhalbe deftroyed

7.4. 1 & my people to be deftroyed

9.6. deftroyed 500 men
1 2. deftroyed f00 men

7c& 4.20. deftroyed from morning

19. to. he hath deftroyed me on
3425. fo that they are deftroyed

P/k/.^.^haft deftroyedthe wicked
• 6. haft deftroyed cities

1 1 .3

.

the foundations be deftroyed

73.27. haft deftroyed all them

78.38. deftroyedthem not

45. which deftroyed them

47. he'deftroyed their vines

92.7.{halbe deftroyed for cucr

1 3 7,8.who art to be deftroyed

Pr0.13.i3. fhalbe deftroyed

20- fhalbe deftroyed

23. there is that is deftroyed

29,1 . fhall fuddenly be deftroyed

Ifr.r2.10.many paftois haucdeftroyed

22.20- thy loucrs are deftroyed

48.4. Moab is deftroyed

8. the plain fhalbe deftroyed

42. and Moab fhalbe deftroyed

51.8. fuddenly fallen and deftroyed

5 5. deftroyed out of her the great

La.m.z,<l . deftroyed his ftrong holds

6. he hath deftroyed his palaces

9. he hath deftroyed and broken

E^f £.26*. 1 7.how art thou deftroyed!

27. 3 2. like the deftroyed in

30- i8. her helpers fhalbe deftroyed

3 2. 1 2. (halbe deftroyed

D£/*.2.44.fhall neuer be deftroyed

6.26.which fhall not he deftroyed

7.1 1. and his bodie deftroyed

14. (hall not ha deftroyed

1 1. 2o- he fhalbe defroyed

Hof.4.6. my people are destroyed

io.8.Ifracl fhalbe deftroyed

1 3.9- haft destroyed thy felfe

i^wBf 2.9. yet deftroyed I the Amorite
Zepb.1.6, tneir cities arc deftroyed

Deftnyer

£x*i.r2.23.notfufFcrthe deftroyer

Indg.16.z4 the destroyer ofout

PES
lob ij,22. the ^effroyer fhall come
P/4/.1 7.4. paths ofthe deftroyer

Pro.z9.z4.the companion ofa deftroyer

ler.4,i„ the deftroyer oi the Gentiles

Destroyers destroyeft

lob 14.19. deftroyest the hope of man
33.22. his life to the destroyers

ler.22.7. 1 will prepare deftroyerr

50.1 1 . ye deftroyers ofmine
ji.2j. deftreyefi all the earth

Destroyetb

lab 9,22. he destroyetb thepcrfcel
1 2.23

,

and defttoyeth them
Pro,6.^z. deftroyeth his owne fbule

1 1.9. deftroyeth his neighbour

3 1.3 . which deftroyeth kings

Eccl.7.7. a gift deftroyeth the heart

9.1 8- one finner destroyetb much
Z>f/rroj;»2

Tjettt.-$.6. vtterly deftroying the men
13.15. deftroy'mg it vtterh/

Io/Iii.i i. vtterly deftroy'mg them
i,Cfer.aj .12. the Angel ofthe Lord <fe-

1 J- and as he was deftroy'mg

'fa.^fi.z. and a\deftrpying ftorme

/er.2.30. like a drftroyingtion

li.i.adeftroying winde

2f,0 deftroy'mg mountaine
Lam.z% %. his hand from destroying

£3^.9.1 .with his deftrcyingvrcapon

20-17. from deftroy'mg them

Deftruclion

Deut.7.2 3 -with a mightie destruction

32.24. with bitter destruction

i.Sam.<s.Q.a vcrie great deftrutl'ion.

11. was a deadly dtftruttion

1.$#.20,4.2, appointed to—dtftruRim
l.Cbro.zz-a,. to his destruction

7, the deftruclion of Ahaziah
2o\i6.1iftedvpto his dtfruition

Eft.8.6. to fee the deftruclion of

9.5 . and (laughter and deftruclion

lob 5.21. nor—affcaid ofdestruction
22. at deftruclian and famine

18. r 2. destruction fhalbe ready at

2i.i 7.how oft comes their defiruflion

20, fhall fee his deftruclion

30. is refer\xedto—deftru£l'u>n

*6-6. destruction hath no couering

28.12. deftruclion and death fay

30,12. waies oftheir deftruclion

24. they cry in his deftruclion

31.3. isnotdeftrutlion to the wicked

12. that confumethto deftruclion

23. deftruclion from God was
29.reioycedat the destruction

P/al 3 5.8. let deftruclion come
into that very deftruclion

f j.22;intothe pit ofdeftruclion
73.18. down into deftruclion

88.1 1. tbyfaithfulr.es in deftruclion

90. 3 . turned man to destruction.

91.6. nor for the deftruclion

1 03. 4. thy life from deftruclion

Pro



PET
Fro-1.i7.your deftruclion commeth

10.14. is ncer desl 'uclion

1 5. the defttuclion ofthe poore

29. deftruclion (hilbc to tnc

. i^^.(hiliha.uedeltru£iion

14.28, the deftruclion of the prince

16.18 pride goeth before deftruclion

1 7.19. feeketh deftruclion

1 8.7. is his deftruclion

1 2. before deftruclion is the heart

ii. 1 f. deftruclion fhalbe to the

24. 2 • ftudieth deftruclion

27.10- hell anddestruclion are

3 i.8.arc appointed to deftruclion

jyi.I.28. the deftruclion of the

10,25. in their deftruclion

14.25.with the befom of deskutlien

1 5.5, a cry of deftruclion

24,. 12. the gate is fmitten with de-

(ftruclion

49. 1 9.the land ofthy deftruclion

ji.i 9. defolation and deftruclion

59.7. wafting and deftruclion are

/er.4.6. and a great deftruclion

zo,deftruclion vpon deftruclion

Sec ch.6. 1. 8c 48. 3-&<:o. 22.

& 5.LJ4.

17-18. with double deftruclion

46.20. destruction commeth

I 48. 5. haue heard a cry ofdeftrucliqn

Lam- 3 47. defolation and deftruclion

£^.7.15. deftruclion commeth

3 2.9. fhall bring thy defiruft'm

Hof'j't't,' deftrucltonsnto them
9.6. becaufe of deftruclion

13 .14. 1 wilbe thy deftruclion

Ioel 1. 1 5- and as a deftruclion

Obad.iz, in the day of their deftruclion

Mich. % t 1 o. with a fore deftruclion

Zecb.i^. 1 1. no more vtter deftruclion

Deftrucliom

Pfal.9.6. deftruclions are come to a

3 5.1 7. from their deftruclions

107.20- from their deftruclions

Detaine Detained

ludg.1^.1 5. let vs detaine thee

16. though thou detaine me
I.Sam,zi-7 .detained before the Lord

Determination

Zeph.3.2.my determination is to gather

Determine Determined

Exod,zi.zz.a.sthcludges determined

i-Sam,zo.7. euill is determinedby him
9. were determined by my

3 3. was determined of his

25. 17. is rfete/'tfzi/Wd' againft our

z.Sam-i 3.32. hath beeadetermined

z.cbr.z.x. Solomon determined to

15.16. God hathde?m»/«ffrf to

Eft.7.7. there was euill determined

lob 14-5-his daies are determined

lfa-io 13. cuAidetermined

1 9.«7- which he hath determined

28.2i.euen determined

Dan.g.z+SzxKxxty weekfare determined

27- and that determined
1 1 •

$ 6. that that is determine

d

D E V
Detect Deteftcd

Ate. 2 3.7. 8.See the GeneuaTranftation

Deut.-j.z6. fhalt vtterly dfefe# it

Deteftable

Ier. 1 6.18. oftheir deteftable and

£^.5. 1 1. all thy deteftable things

See chapt.7.io.& 1 1.18.2 1«

& 37-23.

Deuel

See the word Eliafaph

Deuice

2.C&/.2.14. finde out euery deuice

£#,8.3. and hisrfr/rtO'

9.25. that his wicked deuice

Pfal.zi.11. a mifchieuous deuice

'

140.8, further not his wicked deuice

Ecclef.9.10. no work, nor deuice

Ier. 18.1 t-snd deuife a. deuice

5I.ii.hisafe#z«isagainft Babylon

Lam. 362. their deuice againft me

Deuices

lob f.n.difappoinceththe deuices at

21.27. and the deuices which ye

Pfal.io.z. in the deuices that they

33.10. the deuices of the people

37.7. who bnngeth wicked deuices

VrO' 131. with their own deuices

12.2. a man ofwicked <&#w
14.17. a man ofwickcddcukes

19 ii. there are many deuices

lfa,$z,7, deuifeth wcked deuices

ler. 11-19. they had deuifed deuices

18.12. after our own deuices

18. let vs deuife deuices

Dtfa.11. 24- he fhall forccaft deuices

a j'they fhall forecaft deuices

Deuik •_

Leu,T 7.7.tbeir facrifices vnto deuils

Lwf.32.r7. they facrificed vnto deuils

z.Cbro.n.if and for the deuils

Pf.106.37, their daughters vnto deuils

Deuife

Exod 3 M.to deuife cunning works

3 5.3 *. to deuife curious works.

3 5. that deuife cunning work
2.Sa»z.i4-i4.yet doth he deuife meanes

Pfd-Z 5-4- that deuife my hurt

20, they deuife deceitfull matters

41,7. againft me do they deuife

Pro t i,A9.demfe not euill •

14.2a. that deuife euill ?

to them that deuife good
1 6.30. to deuife froward things

Ier.1S.11. and deuife adeuice

1 8. let vs deuife deuices ..

E^.ii.2. that deuife mifchiefe

Micb.z.i-t\vat deuife imoyiity

3.doI^»i/eaneuill

Deuifed

z.So.m.zi.%. deuifed againft vs an
i.K}n.\z.ii. which hthzddeuifed

Eft. 8. 3. deuifed againft the Iewes

9.24. deuifed againft the Iewes
2 ^.deuifed againft the Iewes

Pfa1. 3 1 . 1 j . they deuifed to take

D E V
ler. 1 j.io. they had deuifed deuices

48 2. they haue deuifed euill

51.12. the Lord hath deuifed

Lam.z,\7. which he hath deuifed

Deuifeth

Pfal 36.4. he deuifeth mifchiefe

52.2.thy tongue deuifeth mifchiefes

Pro.6,1 ^.deuifeth mifchiefe continually
1 8. an heart that deuifeth wicked

I^.q. a mans heart deuifeth his

24.8. that deuifeth to do euill

Jfa-i 2.7. deuifeth wicked deuices
S. deuifeth hberall things

Denote Denoted
Lcu.z7.z8. no denoted thing that

a man fhall denote
euery denoted thing is moft

2.9, none denoted which fhalbe

denotedofmen
Num.1B.14. euery thing denoted
Pfal.11 9. 3 8. who is denoted to thy

Gen.4.9.17. fhall dcuoure the prey
Veut.$z.q.i. fhall dcuoure flefh

Indg.p.i 5 and demure the cedars of
20. and deuoure the men of

and deuoure Abimclech
2.5tfW.2.2<5.fhall the Cwoid deuoure
lob 1 8.

1
3 . it fhall deuoure the

Pfal.zi.9 . fhall deuoure them
50. 3 a fire fhall deuoure
80-13. doth deuoure it

Pro.3 o. 1 4. to <afe#0«rt the poore
lfa.i-7. ftrangers deuoure it in your

9.1 2. they fhall <fe«0»re Ifrael

1 8. fhall deuoure the briars

10.1 7. and deuoure his thorncs
26". 1 1. fhall deuoure them
3i.8.fhall<;/c«eAre him

3 3 .1 r . as fire fhall deuoure you
42.14, and deuoure at once
56.9. come to deuoure

Ier.z.}. all that dcuoure him
y .1 4. it fhall deuoure them
j 2.9. come to deuoure

1 a. the fword—fhall deuoure

I <;.i,ta deuoure and deftroy

1 7.27. it fhall deuoure the palaces
21.i4.it fhall deuoure all things

30.16. that deuoure thee

46.10- the fword fhall deuoure

14. the fword (l-all deuoure

48.45, fhall deuoure the corner of
50.3 2. it fhall deuoure all

£^.7.1 5. fhall deuoure him
1 5.7. fhall deuoure them
20,47- *t ma^ deuoure euery

23.37. to deuoure them
28.18. it fhall deuoure thee

34.28. the bezfts—deuoure them
36.14. llislt deuoure men no more

Dani-l-dewure much flefh

23, fh.ill deuoure the whole earth

Ho/?5.7.fball amonethdcH0«>"?thera

1 1 .6, and deuoure them

*+ »3 s8.rhers
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1 3.8. there will I denture them

Amos 1.4. (hall demure the palaces

. See ver. 7.10,12. J4.& 2.2.5-

5.6. and deuoure it

Obad- 1 8. and deuoure them

.Vtffe.a.ig-fliall deuoure the yong

j. 1 j. fhall dewow?* thy barres

ij.there fhall the fire dououre thee

Zecb.9.1 U and they {hull deuoure

1 1.1. that the fire may deuoure

1 2.6, they (hall deuoure all the people

Deuoured

Gctf.31.1f. and hath quite dewowed
37.20.fome euill beaft hath deuoured

j 3. hath deuoured him
• 41 .7. deuouredxhe feuen rank and

14. deuoUredthe 7§oodeares

Hum. 16.10- what time the fire deuoured

Deut.ji.17. and they fhalbe deuoured

i.Sam.i&S. deuoured more people

than thefword deuoured

P/d/.i8-8. outof his mouth deuoured

78- 4>J. which d.uourcd them

105.3 ?. deuoured the fruit of their

ifa-i.zo. ye fhalbe de#0//mf with the

24.6. therfore hath the curfe deuoured

Jer.2.30. deuoured your prophets

j.24.fhame hath deuoured the

8.16.and hauede«0«redthe land

lo-zy. and deuoured them

30-16. fhalbe deuoured

yo-7- haue deuoured them
. 1 7. Aflyria hath deuouredhim

ji.34. the king—hath deuoured me
Lament.^ 1 1 . hath deuoured the

E^e^.i f.f . hath deuoured it

1 6. 20- to be deuoured

19.6, and deuoured men
1 4. hath deuoured her fruit

22.25" • they hauc dewo^ed foules

23.25. fhalbe deuoured by the fire

3 j 27. to the beafts to be deuoured-

3 9.4.10 the beafts—to be deuoured

Dan.7-7- and it deuoured and brake

1 o.which deuouicdjjrakc in pieces

Hof.7.7. haue deuoured their mdges

9. ftrangers haue deuoured

lod 1-19. the fire hath dew^ed the

20. hath deuoured the paftures

zf *o.r 4-y. palmer-worm d-uoured them

7 ..;. it deuoured the great deepe

.Y.ife.i -ro. fhalbe deuoured as ftubblc

Zc/dj 1 ; 8. the—land fhalbe deuoured,

3.8- all the earth fhalbe die «o«>7d

Zecb.y.a,. fhalbe deuoured with fire

Dciiouier Leuonrefl

Ezi •';• 3
<*•! 3 • deuoureft vp men

M<d. 3 -I t • I will rebuke the deuourer

Veuourcth

Pro.lg.iH-dcuourcib iniquity

10. 2 5, deuoure tb that which i$ holy

2/5, 5 .24. as the fire deuoureth the

/..: w.2.3. which deumreib roundabout

UM/2.3. a fire deuourttb

DEW
5". that deuoureth the ftubble

Hab.1.13. when the wicked deuoureth

Deuouring

txod.z4.i7.uras like deuouring fire

P/a/, J2.4. loueft all deuouring words
Ifli.19.6. the flame ofdeuouring fire

30.27. as a deuouring fire

30, the flame of a deuouring fire

33.14. with the deuouring fire

Dew
Gen*z7. a8. of the dew> ofheauen

3 9 the dew of heauen from aboue

Exod.16, 1 3» the dew lay round about

14. when the dew that lay was

A'«w.i 1 ,9. and when the dew fell vpon
re«f.3 2.2. fhall diftill as the dew

33.13. for the dew, and for the deepe

28. fhall drop down dew

Iudg,6.i 7 . ifthe dew be on the fleece

38. wrung the dew out of the

39. let there bedew
40. there was dew on all the

z.S&m. 1.2 1 . let there be no dew
i7.i2.asthedewfallcthonthe

ul\tn.i7.\. there fhall not be dew
lob 29.19. the dew lay all night vpon

38.28. begotten the drops ofdew
Ffa'.i 10.3. haft the dew of thy youth

13 3.3. as the dew ofHermon
Pro, 3.20. drop down the dew

19.12, as dew vpon thegtafle

Cant. 5.2. is filled with dew

ifa. 1 8. 4. like a cloud ofdew
26.19. thy dew is as the

dewofhearbes

Dan.4.1 J. let it be wet with the dew
Seeyer.z^.i^.^^.&ch^.zi.

Hof.6-4, and as the earely dew
1 3.3. and as the earelydew
14. j. I wilbe as the dew

Mich.f.j. as a dew from the Lord

Hag. 1 • 1 o . i s ftay ed fromdew
Zff£> -8. is. fhall giuc their dew

Diadem

e

lob 29.14. as a robe,and adiademe

ifii.z&.f. for a di.ideme ofbeauty
62. 3 . and a roy all diadem e in the

£^.2 1.26. remoue the diademe

Dial

z.]\in.zo-n.\n the dial ofAha*
See i/4.3 8.8.

Diamond
Exed.z%. 1 8. and a diamond

39.1 1. a Saphir and a diamond
ler,\ 7. 1 . with the point of a diamond
L%ci{, z8.i 3. and the d.amond

Diblah

C^.o". 1 4. towards DibUb
Di'olaim

Ho^i.$- the daughter of Diblaim

Dibon

Num.11. $0. euen vnto Dibon

3 3.45. pitched in Dibon-Gad

46. remoued from Dibon-Gad
ro/Ti 3.9. vnto Dibon

DID 1

17. in the plain ofDibon
Neh.u.i^. and at Dibon

J/i.i 5.2. to Baijth, and to Dibon

Jer.48.18. that doeft inhabitedjft#
22. and vpon Dibon

See the word Atarotb

Dibri

Leuit,24.1 x. the daughter ofDibri

Did
Gen.6.%z.(odidhe

39.22. whatfoeuer they did there

23. and that which he didf
Exod.7.6. did as the Lord commanded

fo did they
9.6. and the L.didthat thing

12.28. did as the L- had commanded
fo did they

50. fo did they

40.16. To did he

Num.1.4. the children ofIfrael did Co

fo didthe children ofIfrael
17.11. and Mofcs did fo

fodidhe
Iudgt z.7. that he did for Ifrael

1 8. but they did not fo

i.-lCfa.ao.iJ, anddidfo
Z.KJK.Z4.3. according to all that heerfid

J. and all that hedid
Neb. y.i 5« butfo didnot I

Ieiiii.S. but they didthem not

Joffrt 3,10. and he didit not

Didefi

i.Sam-xi.io. why thendidefi thou not

1 2.12, thou didey? it fecretly

13.l6.than the other that thou didefi

1y.28.yet ^i^eijr thou fetthy feruant

i,K/*.8.i8. thou dideff well that it was

209. all that thou dide/r fend for

2i. 10. thoudidefl blafpheme God
z,Cbro.6.8. thou didesi well that it was

16.8. becaufcthou didefi relie

Nefc.9-7'who dide/? chufe Abram
Pfal.39.?. becaufe thou didefi it

Die

Ge#.2- 1 7. thou fhalt furcly die

3«3.1eft ye die

4. ye fhall not furely die

207. know that thou fha/t furely d«
2 5. j 2. 1 am at the point to die

26-9.becaufeI faiddeft I die

27-4-may blefTe thee before I die

3
3. 1 3. all the flock will die

38.11. left—he die alfo

42.2. that we may liue, and not die

43.8 that we may liue, and not die

44 9. both let him die,and we
22. his father would die

j ii that he will die

•47.1 5. for why fhoidd v/edie

19. wherefore fhall we die

that we may liuc,and not die

29, that Ifrael muft die

48.11. behold, I die

50. $. Iof, I die

£aW.7-i8. the fifh-fhall die

9.4. there'
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9.4. there fhall nothing die of all

1 0.28. thou fhalt die

14.11. todieinthe wilderneffe

1 z. then that we fhould die in

20.19. left we die

:mi. fo that he die

14. that he may die

18. and he die not

20..that he die vnder his hand
28. that they die

3 j. that he die

ii-Z. and be fmitten that he dig

jo and it die

14. and it be hurt, or die

28.3?, that he die not
Unit. 8. 3 j that ye die not

10.6. left you die

Seever.7.9.

11.59. of which you may eate, die

1 62. that he die not

Sover.13.

22.9. left they beare fin—and i*e

N#/#.4.if.left they die. Sover.20.

19. that they m3y hue and not die

6.7. when they die

9-if anie man die very fuddenly

14, 5 5-. and there they fhall die

j(,zg.iithe.
rcmcndie the com non

i7.io.thattheyrfienot

i2.behold,wcdie

1*. fhall die

1S.3 2. left ye die

20 4. fhould d e there

26. aud (hall die there

21.J. to dis in the wilderneffe

25.10. let me de the death of
16.65 . they fhall furely die in the

2.7.8. if a man die and haue no

3 5.T 6. fo that he die

1 7. wherewith he may die

and he die

21. that he die

23

.

wherewith a man may die

that hee die

I*#*. 525.why mould wedie?
then we (hall die

13.10 thatheAe

1 7. 5. till they di§

38.16. that I die not
20. eucn that prophet (hall die

1 0.1 1. that he die

12. that he may die

20.*. left he fifiein the battell

7. left he die in the battell

2i<2i. that he die

22.21- that (he die

22- they fhall both ofthem dit

24. that they die

25. (hall die

14.7; then that thief* fhall die

*f- j. and one ofthem die

3Mo. and die in the mount whither

?3-6 let Reuben Hue, and not die

Jof. 20.9. and not die by the hand of
J«dg,6.23. thou (halt not die

30. that he may die.

13.22. we (hall furely die

DIE
"' .^.
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1 5.1 8- and now fhall I die for thirft

i6.}o.letrae die with the Philiftines

Ruth l.i 7.where thou dieft,wiil I die

i.StfOT.2.33. fhall die in the floiireof

3 4. in one day they fhall die both
1 2.19. that we die not
I4«39- he fhall furely die

43-andlo, I muft die

44. thou (halt furely die

45. fhall Ionathan die f
20. 2- thou fhalt not die

14. that I die not

3 1 . he fhall furely die

22.

1

6. thou (halt furely die

26.^0. his day (hall come to die

io"..yeare worthy to die

2S9.tocaufemeto die

i.Sam. 1 2. 5. (hall furely die

Sorer. 14,

1 3 thou (halt not die

14. 14- for we muft needs die

iS.j.neitherifhalfcofvs die

19.23. thou (halt not die

37. that I may die in mine
1 .Kjn.i . ? 1. he (hall die

i.i.thithe fhould die

36. I will die here

37. that thou fhalt furely die

14.12.the childefhall die

1 7. 1 2 that we may eat it,and die

T 9.4- required—that he might die

21.10. that he may die

i.Jv.i».i«4. hut fhalt furely die

16. but (halt furely die

7.3. why (It we here vntill wC die ?
4.and we (hall die there

we die alfo

i8.32.thatye may liue and not die

20-1. fhalt die, and not liue

i.Cbmf 4.. ,KJr&a 'l the children die

buteueryman (hall die for bis

; 2.1 1. to die by famine

lob 2.9. curfe God,and die

4.21. die—without wifdoaie

1 2.2.wifdome (hall die with yoa
148 .and the flock thereofdie

27.5. till I die I will not

i9,i 8. 1 (hall die in my ndfc

34.20 in a moment they (hall die

36.12. fhall die without knowledge
14. they die in youth

P/rf/41.^. when fhall he die

49. rd. he feetb that wife men die

79.1 1. that are appointed to die

82.7. ye fhall die like men
88.1 5. and ready to die

104 29 they die, and returne to their

1 1 8.17 I (hall not die,but liue

Pre. f.23 fhall die without inftru&ion

10. 2 1 . fooles die for want ofwifdome
19.16. fhall die

23.i3.hc(hallnotdje

30.7. deny me them not before I dit

Ecdef.7.1. a. time to die

7. 1 7. why fhonldeft thou die

9 . 5 know that they (hall die

//S.2M1 j,to morrow we fhall die

D I E

1 4 purged from you ,rill j e die

18 there (halt thou die

38.T, thou fhaltdi',and not liue

51.6. fhall die in like maner
1 2

.

affraid ofa man that fhall die

14. that he (liould not die in

67.20. the childe fhall die an
Urn 1 .22. the yong men fhall die

j6.6.the greatand the fmallfhaildie

20.6. and there thou fhalt die

21.9 fhall die by thefword
22.1 2. he fhall die in the place

i6< and there fhall ye die

26.8. thou (halt furely die

it. is worthy to die

16. is not worthy to die

27.1 3. why will ye die

28.16. this y ecrc thou (halt die

3 4.4. fhalt not die by the (word

3 8.2. fhall die by the fword
9. and he is like to die

1 o. before he die

24. and thou fhalt not die
26. to die there

42,16. and there ye fhall die

17. they fhall die by the fword
22. that ye fhall die by the (word

44-n. they fhall die

£^.3.18. thou (halt furely die

. 1 9. fhall die in his iniquity

20. he fhall die

j.i 2. fhall die w ith the peftilerice

9.12. he that is far 6S (hall die

7.1 5. fhall die with the fword
I2.i3.thoughhefhalldiethcre

13.19 thefoules that fhould not die

i7-l6.inthemidftofBab,heflial dit

18.4. that finneth it fhall die

13.be fhall furely die

18 he fhall die in his iniquity

21. he (hall not die

2 3

.

that the wicked (hould die

24. in them fhall he die

26.in that he hath done fhal he die

31. for why will ye die

28.8. (halt die the deaths ofthem
33;8. thou fhalt furely die

that wicked man fhall die

9. he (hall die in his iniquity

13. that he fhall furely die

i4' thou fhalt furely die

I ?. he (hall not die

1 8. he (hall eucn rfie thereby
Amos 2 i.Mbab (hall die with tumult

6.9. that they fhall die

7-n. Ieroboam fhall die by the fword
17. fhalt die in a pollwed land

9. 10- fhall die by the fword
Jena 43. for me to d?V,than to liue

8. wifhed in himfelfe to die

better to—die than to liue

tiab.J.ii. we fhall not die

2ee6.Ii 9, that which dieth,I«« die

13.8. fhalbe cut offand die

Vied

Gen. ?. 5. and he died
andfa toverfei?,

9.29. an4
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p. 19. and he died

23,2. Sarah a'/frfinKiriath-arba •

15.l8.hc died in the prefence of

3 5.8. Rebekah's Nurie (forf

1 8- for fhe died

19. and Rachel died

10 gaue rp the ghofl and died

36.33. and heladied

andfotovarfetf.

38,12. Shuah Iudahs wife died

50.1 6. before he died faying

£x0rf. i.a^.that the K. of ofEgypt died,

7. 2 r . the fiih in the riaer died

8.13. and the frogs died

9.6. the cattell of Egypt died

16.3. would to God we had died

W«tfM4.2,wonld God that we had died

would God we had died
i<j.$6-andhedied

16.49, now they that died of

befide them that rfi<^ about

20. i . and Miriam died there

3. would God that we had died

when our brethrendied

1 8. and Aaron ^/erf there

2?-9.thofe that died ofthe plague

26.ro when that company ^erf

1 1. the childrofKorah died not

19. Onan died in the land of
61, and Nadab and Abihurfierf

17.3. our father dfie^inthe wildernes

but died in his owne fin

Veut.io.6> there Aaron died

32. jo. as Aaron thy brother *fo«J

34.y.rf/>^there in the land of
7. an 1 20—when he died

I0J.10.11. and they died

were mo which *foi with

24. $ 3 . Eleazar the fon of Aaron died

ludg.1.7. and there he died
2-2i. left when he <foi

j.l I. Othniel the fon ofKenaz died
4.11. Co he died

5j.49.the men—of Shechemdied
54. and he died

1 0.2. and died

5. andlaii died

12.7- then died Iephthah

10, then diedlbzan

1 5. and Abdon-</ierf

fl/tfJ; 1 .^.Naomies husband died

5, Mahlon and Chilion died

\Sxm-4\ 8. and he died

5 . 1 2.and the men that died not

14-45. that he died not

25.37- his heart died within him
38. that he died

31.6. fo Saul died

z.Sav.i.i 5. that he died

2.2 j.and^c/ in the fame place

3.27. that he died

3 ?. died Abncr as a foolc dieth

6.7. and there he died by the Arke

1018. who died there

1 1. 17 Vriah the Hittired/of alfo

2 1 • that he died in Thcbez ?

I2.1 8- that the child died

D I E

17.13, hanged himfelfe,and died

18.33. would God I had diedfor

19.6. and all we had died

20.10. ftrake him not againe, and he
(died

24.15. and there died ofthe people

i.I$«,2.25.felIvpon him that he died

46. fell vpon him that he died

3.15)- this womans childc died

12.18. that he died

So chap. 1 $.18.

16.22. fo Tibni died

21.13. that he died

z.Kjn.i.i-j. fo he died

4.20. and then he died

7.20. and he died

9.27. and died there

1 2.21. fmote him,and hefforf

1 3-1 4. whereofhe died

2o.andE!ifha^ierf

24. Hazael K.of Syria died

23.34. and died there

25.25. fmote Gedahahthathe<farf

uCbro.Wii. Hadadi/^alfo
2.30. Seled died without children

32. Iether died without children

io-5»and^ic^

e*.foSaul died

all his houfe died together 1

13. Saul died for his tranfgreffion

I J. to. there he died before God
23.22. and Eleazar died

24. 2. Nadab and Abihu died

29.28. he died in a good old age

vChro. if.zo. ftrokc hira>and hedied

18.34. he died

2i .19. he died offore difeafes

24,1 5. was full of dales when he died
an 1 $0.—when he died

2 2. when he died he faid

25. and he died

35.24. and he died

lob 3 . 1 r . why W/'ed i not from the

42.17. fb lob ^ierf being old

lpi.6.1. that king Vzziahrf^
Ze>" 28. 1 7.fo Hananiah the prophet <farf

£^.24,1 8. at cuen my wife died

Hof.i 3.1. offended in Baal and died

Die(t

Ruth u%7» where thou dieftw'ill I die

Diet

Ier.52.34. and for his diet

there was a continuall diet

Dieth

Leuit.zz.Z. that which dieth of it felfe

Nnm.j9.l4, when a man dieth in a tent

Deut.14.x1. of any thing thatdieth

z.Sam.3.13. as a foole dieth

1 -Y^in. 16.4- him that rfjeffc ofBaafha

him that r//t//; of his in the

21.24. him that rfi<?^ ofAhab
him that dieth in the

lob 14.T0. hutmzndictb

zi^y one dieth \nh\s

25. another dieth in the

Vro.x 1.7. when a wicked man dietb

D I E
£cc/.2.i6.how«'ic^the wife man?

3.19. as one dietbfo dieth the other

7/tf . 50.2. anddieth for thirft

59*f.that eateth oftheir eg%cs3dietb

£^.4.14. which dieth ofit felfe

1 8.10, and dieth in them '

3 2. in the death ofhim that dieth

Zecb.11,9. that that diethylet it die

Dying

Num.17.i1.be confumed with dying

Dyed
Exod.zf. 5. rams skins died red

3 5.7, rams skins died red

Ifa.63.1. with died garments from
£^.23.1 5.cxceeding with died attire

Difference

Exod. 1 1.7. doth put a difference

Leuit.io.io, may put difference

j4.47.to make a difference between
20.2 j.ye fhal therefore put difference

Exekj.zz.x6. haueputno difference

44.23. teach my people the difference

Dig

Dent, 23-1?. malt dig therewith

lob 3.21. anddig for itmorethan
6.27. dig a pit for your friend

1 1 . 1 8 , thou (halt dig about thee

24.16.they <£gthorow houfes
£^.8.8, dig now in the wall

Seech I2.$.&ver.i2,

Amos o. 2. though they dig into hell

Digged

Gen.tx.30. 1 haue digged this well

26.1 5. had digged in the dayes of
and fbtovcr/i 32.

49.e*. they digged downe a wall

50. 5. which I haue digged for me
Exod.7.2 4, rfigg*Ground about

Num.zx. 1 8. *?i£g?i the well

the Nobles ofthe people digged it

Deut.6.u. and wells rfiggei

24 l(i/2. 19.24. 1 hauerfjgg£</,and drunk

2 .C&™. 16.1 o. and digged many wells

Neh.o.ii. wells digged

P/rt/7,1 j. and rf/ggerf it

3 5.7, they haue digged formy foule

y 7.6- they haue diggeda pit

94.13, vntill the pit hedigged

119.85. the proud haue diggedpitt

lfa.%.6. not be pruned nordigged

7-25. that (halbe tagged with

37-2 j.I haue digged, and drunk

5 1. 1 . whenceye are digged

ler.13.7.

1

went t0 Euphrates and digged

18.20. haue digged a pit for my
2 2. they haue diggrd a pit to

£^,8 8. when I had digged in

1 2.7. and in the euen 1 digged

Diggcdji Diggetb

Deut.6.n. which thou </igge<i|? not

P>-0. 16.27. diggetb vp euill

26.17. whofo Jigged a pit

Dignity

Gett.49.1. the excellency ofdignity

4. Sec the Geneuo. Tranflation

A'tf.6.3. what honour and rfig»ity

Pfal-u. 5 -Sec the Gm«* Tranfl<*tion

Eccl.iO.
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^cclio.6. is let in great dignity

Hab.j.j. and their dignity

Vityab

'Gen.10.27. Vzal and Di^lub-

i.Cbroiuii. Vial and Diltfab

Dik'am

lofiif.$8.andDi!eam

Diligence

Pro.^ii.thy heart with all diligence

Diligent

De at.

1

9.1 8. make diligent inquifition
lej.zz. 5 . but take diligent heed

P/S/.64.6,3ccompiiuS a diligent fcarch
77-*. made diligent fearch

P/0 10.4. the hand of the diligent

i i.i^thc handoftherfi/igejirfhaH

27. lubftanceofa^/igr^man
I j. 4. the foule ofthe diligent

21.5. the thoughts ofth& dil'gent

22.29 feeft thou a man diligent in

27.23.be thou diligtnt to know
Diligently

Exod. 1 <;.z6. wiit diligently hearken
Eeu.io.x6. Mofes diligently fought the

Dent. 6.i 7. you fhal! diligently keep
n.i $• if ye (hall hearken diligently

12. if ye (ball diligently keep

13. 14. and aske dihgently

248. that thou obferue diligently

»8. 1. ifthou fhalt hearken diligently

1 Kwio.2 ?• did«fi/ige«rty obferue
JE^ra 7.2 j.let it be diligently done
2ofr r 3.17. heare diligently my fpeech

zi.z.hea.tedi!ig<ntfy my fpeech

P/*/. 37- 10. (hilt diligently confidcr

119 <j..to keep thy precepts, diligently

Ifn.li.-j. and he hearkened diligently

552. hearken diligently vnto me
Jer.2.20. and confidcr diligently

1 t.T £. ifthey will diligently learnc

1 7,24, ifye diligently hearken

Zafe. 6. 1 ? 4 ifye will rfi/jg^tfy obey*

Dmbiifh Diminifhed

Exod.<>.$.yc fliall not dimimfk ought

1 1. fhal be diminifhed

2 t. 1 6. fliall he not diminish

Leuit.z ?.i 6. (halt diminish the price

Dtttt./L.z. nor fliall ye diminish

12.32. nor diminish from it

P/0. 1 ? . 1 1. fliilbe diminifhed

ler z6. z. d'minifh not a word
29. <f. and, not diminifhed

E?£k" ?.* *• I will alfb diminish thee

16.27. haue diminifhed thy

29.1 j. for I will diminish them
Di#2/»t?

Gcs.27.1- and his eies were dimme

48, 1 o. the eies of Ifracl were *##?«*£

DeKr.34.7. his eic was not rfi;*;we

1 «Sa%. 3 .2. eies began to waxe dimme

4- 1 J. and his eies were dimme
lob 17.17. mine eie alfo is dimme
If1 -

1

2.3. (hall not be dimme
Irt;«.4.i. the gold become dimme

5- 1 7, our eies are dimme

Dimneffe
Jfa.8.11. dimneffe of anguifh

D I P _
9.1 . the dimneffe fliall not be fuch I

Dimnab

lofzi.7, J» D;«^6 with her fuburbs

Dim on

Ifa-i 5.9. the waters of Ei/»0»

I will bring more vpon Dimon

Dimonab

lof. 1 j.22. Kinah3and Dimonab

Dinah

GfK.30.2r. and called her nime Di/w/>

54.i.andD/».i/7 the daughter of Leah

3. hisfou!e clauc mto'Dinab

1 3. becaufe he had defiled Dinah

i.6. and took Di.W; out of

4.6.1 j. and his daughter £i#^
Dinaitei

Exra 4 9'. the Dimites

Dine

G w.43.1 6. fliall */i?/e with me
Dinhdbah

G«z.;6*.3i,.his city was Dhhabab
i.Cbro.1.43. his city was Dinbnbab

Dinner

Pro, 1 5\i7.better is a dinner ofherbes

Exod.iz.zz. and dip it in the blood

Lev.it. 4.6". fhall dip his finger in the

17. the prielt fliall dip his finger in

14.5 1, and dtp thim in the blood

See ver.6.16.

Nu;;5,i9.i8. and dip it in the water

Dear.33.24 dfy his foot inoile

Ruth 2.14. ir/J thy morfcll in the

Dipped

Gen. 3 7* 3 1 .dipped the coat in the blood

Jo/, j .1 5. were dipped iri the brimme
2..r(i/2. S".I4- dfi/^eaf himfelfc 7 times

P/4.6S.2 j.that thy foot may be dipped

Dipt

Leuk.9.9. dipt his finger in the blood

1.Sam. 14^7.dipt it in an hony combe
z.Kin-8. 1 5. and dipt it in water

Direct

Gen.4.6.28. to direct his face vnto

Pfal.1.2- will I direft my f/raier

90.
1
7. See Geneua Tranflntion

Pro.%.6. he fliall ^ir<?# thy pathes

xi.y. fliall <ftrc# his way
Eccl.ro. 10. is profitable to direct

J/i.45. 1 3. 1'le rfir«# all his waics

tfr.8. 1'le^refl their work in truth

Jer.10.23. to direct his fteps

I06 32.14. not directed his words

Pfd.11 9. j. my waies were directed

zyfl.40.13.who hath directed his

Jji/ecl/y

Num.ry.4.directly before the Tabern.
£^.42.i2.eucnthe way directly

Dirt

Iudg.2.22. and thedirr came out
p/a/.i 8,42.35 the rfi;t in the facets

J/4.57«io-caft vp mire and d*/-*

Difilow

Num.$o.i. ifherhther difalorv her

8, if her hatband difalorv her

D_ I S

JV*w.30.f.her father rf//fl/ou7<)rf her
11. and difclowcd her not

Uifanull Difanullcd

lob 40.8. wile thou difamll my
I/a. 14. 17, who fliall difcnullit

z8ii8.(bi\be.tHraml'ed

. Difap:oht Difappoinled

Pfll. 17.13. difappoint h;m
Pro.i 5,22. purpofes are difappointcd

Difppointcth

lob 5.n<he difappointetb the deuices of
Difceme Difcmizd

Gen.zj^.ht difcernedhim not

3 8.2 j. difieme I pray thee

z..S*/#.i4.i7. to dijiernc good and bad
1 9- J J. can I difceme between

1.1^.3.9. that I may difceme

1 r. to difceme iudgement
20.41-. the king of Ifracl difcerned

E'Va i-13- could not difceme the
Zo6 4. 1 6.. I could not difceme the form*!

6.3 o. can my tafie difceme peruerfe
Prfl.7.7. 1 difcervednmono the

£^^.44.23. and caufe men.to difceme
Ima 4.11. cannot difceme betweenc
Mal.^.x 8. and difceme betweenc the

Difcemeth
Eccl.8.<;. a wife mans heart difcemeth

Vifckarge Difcharged

i.Kin.^.y. to be difcharged there

Eff/.8.S. nodifcharge in that war

Djfciples

Ifu8,\ tf.among my Difciplcs

Difcipline

lob 3 e». 1 o. their eare to difcipline

Difdofe

Ifa.16.11. Qtull difdofe her blood

Difcomfited

Exed.ij.x 3.Iofliiia di(comfited Amalek
Num.i 4. 45- and difcomfited them
Iof.io.io. the Lord difcomfited them
ludg-^A 5. the Lord difcomfited Sifera

8 . 1 2. difcomfited al 1 the hoft

iSam.7.10. and difcomfited them
,2-5'(2.v>.22.i ^. and difcomfited them
PjG/. 1 8 1 4. and difcomfited them
ip.3 1 .8, flialbe dijeomfted

Difomfiture

i.Sam-i+.io. a very °reztdifcomfiture

Difcontented

l.Sam.22,.1. that was difcontented

Difcontinue

ler.17.4 thy felfe fhall difcontinue

Difcord

Pro.6.14, he fb'weth ^or^
19. him that fowcth flft/for^

Difcouer

Deut.2z.$a
t difcouer his fathers skirt

J

1.Saw. 1 4. 8. we will difcouer our felues

Job 4T,i j . who can difcouer the face

Pr<?. 1 8.2, may difcouer it felfe

2 J-9, and difcouer not a fecret

//i,3. 17. will difcouer their fecrct parts

Jer.i j.26, Tic difcouer thy skirts

Iaw.4.22. he will difcouer thy finncs^
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fe^. 6. 37 will aijcoiicr thy nakednes
Hof'.z. ro- now will I difcouer her
Mich. \.6. Y\e difcouer the foundations

A^A.3.5. rie<#/2witf/-thy skirts

Difcouered

ExoJ.zo. 26. be nor difcoucred thereon

Lcuit.zo.i 8. difceuered her i'onntaine

i.S<j«M4.ir. both ofthem difcouered

xa.(J. that Dauid wasdifceuered

zSam.zi.i6. were difceuered

Pfal.l 8.i j. were difcoucred

Ifa.zz.Z. he difcouered the couering

57.S. haft difcouered thy feJfe

ie>'. I j • 1 1. arc thy s kirts difcouered

Lam.z.i^ they haue not difcouered

£^.13.14. foundation fhalbc difcou,

16.36. thy nakedncffe difcoucred

57. thy wickednefle was difcouered

z3.10.th.efe difcouered her nakednes

i8« (he difceuered her whordoms
and difcoueredher nakednefle

Ho/7-i.the iniquity—was difcouered

Difcoueretb

Job iz.iz. difcoueretb the deep things,

P/a/. 2.9.9. he difcoueretb the forrefts

Pro.zj.z 5. See Geneua.Tr-(inflation.

,

Difcouering

Hab. 3 . 1 j . difcouering the foundation

Vifcourage Difcouraged
Nxm.z 1.4. was much difcouraged

32.7. why difcourage ye the

3 2.9 they difcouraged the heart

Dmm. 2 2. neither be difcouraged
x8 haue difcouragedour: heart

J.A.42.4. nor be difcouraged

Difcreet

G^.41.39. there is none fo difcreet

Difcretion

P/tf/,112.5. his affaires with difcretion

Pro.1.4. knowledge and difcretion

x.i 1. difcretion fhall preferuc thee

3.2 1. found wifdome and difcretion

5.2. maift regard difcretion

1 1.22. which is without difcretion

ig.u.thedifcretionofz man
Jfa,z2-z6. inftruct him to difcretion

Jcr, io- 1 2. by his difcretion

Difdained

i.Satn-i 7.42. he difdained him

/o& 30. 1 • I would haue difdained

Difeafe Difeafcd

t.Kjn-i.z. recouer ofthis dfeafe

So chap. 8 8.9.

1 j. 23. was difeafcd in his

z.Chro-i 612. was difeafcd in his feet

till his difeafe was
yet in his ^i/e«/e he

2 r .t '. by difeafe of thy bowels

18. with an incurable difeafe

lob 3018. the great force ofmy difeafe

pfaf. 3 8.7. with a ioathfome dfcaje

4.1.8. and an cuill difeafe

Z'tSk 34-4- thc^/t'j/fjhaucyenot
1 1, pufht all the difeafcd

T/ifcafes

JLxnd.\^.z6. nonaofthefc difeafes

Deu'.i .1 5. none of thccudl<ft/i<i/tj •*

28.60.all the «'//«/« or Egypt

2,Cbro.zi.i9- died of fore dijeafes

14.2 5. left him in great difeafes

VfL 103.3. healeth all thy difeafes

Difgrace

Zer.14.21. do not difgrace the throne

Difguife Vifguifed

i.KjX'i q.z.znddifguife thy felfc

) i.SVw«.tS.8 and Saul <&/g;«/td himfelfc

i.K^'»o.j8. and difguifed himfelfc

12.30. 1 will difguife my felfc

2 $.4- nor be difmaid

30- io- neither he difmaid

46.5. haue I fecn them difmaid

27. and be not difmaid

48. 1 • is confounded and difmaid

49-3 7. Tie caufe Elam to be difm&A
50.3 6. they (halbe^;/»)<zi</

£^.x. 6. nor be difmaid at their looks

3 .9. nor be difmaid at their looks

6'W.p. fhalbe difmaid

Difmay'mg
the king of lfrael difguifed ur.4 8

.3 9. a difmqing to all

S02.cfcro.18.29

z.Cbro.$ 5.22. but difguifed himfelfc

JWg-5.2f. butter in a lordly rf/*/&

LiQS.x1.i3.as a man wipeth a <&/&

GeK.36.21.Ezer and D//2m»

28 the children ofDijbait

30, Duke Difhan

i.Cbro.i.2%.Ezet andDifha*

Difhes

Exod.z j. 19. fhalt make the difhes,

3 7.16. his di/fo* and his fponcs

Difhen

Gen.$6tzi t Vijhon and Ezer

25. Difhon&nd Ahohbatnah

30. Duke Difbon

i,Chro.i-3%.Di(honzni Ezer

4i.Di/feo»:andthe

fonsofpi/foa

42. the fons oiDijhon

Difhonour Difhonouretb

E-ya 4.1 4 . to fee the kings difhonour

Pfal.$ 5.26. with fhame and difhonour

69' i$.my fhame and my difhonour

7 1.
1
3. with reproach and difhonour

Pro.6.^.z wound and difhonour

Micb.-j. 6. the fonne difbonourctb the fa-

ther
Difhonefl

£^£•22.13. at tUy dijhonefl °ainc

*7* lo gcr dijhoneft gainc

Difinberit

A'«an4, 1 2. and difinberit them
Difmaid

DeKf.$ t. 8- neither be di/maid

J0/.1.9. nor be thoudifmaid

Scech.8i.4t. 10.25.

r.Stfw.^-ir. they were difmaidnni

Z.Kjn. 19.26. difmaidind confounded

1 .Cbro,zz. 1 1- nor be difmaid

See ch.zS.zo.z.cbro.zo.i 1.17.

r • .
& 3 2-7-

J/4.21.3. 1 was difmaid at the feeing

37.27. difmaid and confounded

4t.10.be not difmaid

z 3 , that wc may be difmaid

Ier.1.17 he not difmaid at their faces

8-9. they zve difmaid-and taken

10.2. be not difmaid at the fignes

the heathen are difmaid at

17.18. let them be rfi/w aid

let not me be difmaid

Difmiffed

z.Cbro.zs-Z. difmiffed not the courfe j

Difobcyed

l.Yjn. 1 3-xi.haft difobeyed the mouth of
Difobedient

1 .$». I3-X6". who was difobedient

Web.?.z6. they were difobedient

Difpatch

£^.23.47. difpatcb them with their

Difperfe -Difpafcd

\.Sam-\$- 3 4- di
r
perfe your felues

zChro.i 1.zj. difperfedof all bis

£ff.j.8, difperfed among the people

P/a/.i 1 x.o. he hath difperfed'

lfa.11. iz. thediff/crfed ofludzh

l\f£.1 2. ^-difperfe them in the countries

See chap.io-23.26. & 22.15. &
x9-ii.& 30.23,8c 36.19.

See the word Countries

Zepb. 1 . 1 o. the daughter ofmy difperfed

Vifperfions

Ier,2$.34,youidiff>er(ionszKaccompli-

(fhed

Vifplaied

Pfal- £0. 4. that it may be difplaied

Vifpleafe Viffleafcd

Gew.3.1 • 3.5. let it not difpleafe my
3 8.1 o. difpltafcd the Lord
48.

1
7. it difpleafed him

A
T#w,i r. 1. it difpleafed the Lord

10. Mofes alfo was difpleafed

2X- 34. if it dijpleafe thee

i.S<w?.8.6.thc thing difpleafed Samuel

18.8. the faying difpleafed him
29.7. difpleafe not the lords

x.5<JW.6*.8.and Dauidwas difpleafed

11.25. let not this—difpleafe thee

27.difpleafed the Lord
i,J^i».i.6. had not difpleafcdhim

20.43. heauie and difpleafed

11,4. heauie and difpleafed

i.Cbrol 3. 1 1. Dauid was difpleafed

21.7. and God was difpleafed

Pfal.60.1 . haft been difpleafed

ifa. 59- 1 J • and it difpleafed him

/«?w 4. 1 , but it difpleafedlonah

Zecb.i-i- hath been (ore difpleafed

1 5. 1 am vcric fore difpleafed

I was but a little difpleafed

Difpleafure

hidg.x 5. j . do them a difpletfurt

Pfal.z-i'in his fore difpleafurt

61. in
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6.1. in thy hot difpleafure

38.1 , in thy hot difpleafure

Dtfpofed Vifpojing

lob 1 4. 13. who hath difpofed the

3 7.1 j -when God dtfpofed them

Pro. 1 6- j j- the whole difprfhg thereof

Difp-fefe Difpojjeffed

Hum.i 1-39- difpofefed the Amoritc

33 .5 3 . ye {hall difpofefe the

Deut.7.17 how can t difpofefe them?

ludgji*2$.h&tUd/fpojJijfed the Amo>
(rites

I0& 25.7. the. righteous might difpute

Difqi.it t Difquieted

i.5a. 18. 1
5. why haft thowdifquietcdmt

Pfat.39.6. they are difquieted

42 J* why art thon difquieted

Sover.n.&P/i/.4j.y.

P>-o.36.2 1 the earth is difquie'ed

Ier,)Q-zi'difqi<Kt the inhabitants of

Difquictnefc

Pfd-l S.8. ofthe di/quietnefe ofmy
Difmbted Difemblers

lof. 7. 1 1 . and difem bled alfo

Pfal-i.6-4- nor go with the dijfemblers

let.4i.io-yc difembled in yourhearts

D'ifembleth

Pro.16 M, difemhleth with his lips

Difdued

P/S/.75. 3, are difolued

//4.14.31- whole Paleftinaart difolued

24.19. is cleane diffolued

34.4. the haft—fhalbe diffolued

Nah.1.6. the palaces flialbe4!ffolued

Difolue Lifoluing

Dan. 5.1 z.difoluing ofdoubts
16". and difolue doubts

Pr#-3 i.ij.her hands hold thediftajfe

DifliU

De«f^2.i.myfpeech mall <&/?/#

Jo£ 3 <J.2 8. </*/?;# abundantly

DiSt'pittly

Neb.B.2. in the law ofGod dhpnftty

Diftracled

P/2i/.88. 1 j, I am diftrattcd

Diftrefe

Gen. 1 f . $. in the day of my diftrefe

42 21. therefore is this diftrefe

Dent.1.9. dijlreffe not the Moabites

19. diftrefe them not

18. f 3 • mall diftrefe thee

57. fhall dtftrefe thee

i,S4W.ai.2- that was in diftrejfe

i.Sam.zz.7. in ray dijlreffe I called

i.JTj»,i.»9« myfoukoutofall «Ji/?n?0e

2.C/jr.28.i2. in the time of this .diftrefe

Heb.z.x 7.y.e fee the diftrefe thit we
51.37.and we are in great diftrejfe

P/al.4.1, when.l was in diftrejfe

i%-6. in my diftrejfe I called

1 1 8.V I called—in dtftrefe

1 10. 1 . in my diftrefe I cried

Pro. 1.17.when diftrejfe and angujfb

//d.a 5.4.10 the needy in his diftrefe

29.2. yet I will rfi/rVrfJ"* Ariel

7-and«hatdi/rr*fjeher'

D I V _
^r.10.18. and will dijirefethem

Lam.i.zo. for I am in diftrefe

Qbiul, 1 2. in the day ofdiftrefe

14 rcmaine in the day ofdiftrefe
Zeph.x.j 5. a day of trouble and dittref:

1 7- 1 will bringdiftrefe vpon
Diftrefed

Gen.$ 2.7, affraid and diftrefed

ludg.z.i 5. were greatly diftrefed

10.9. Ifrael was fore diftrefed

J.Sam. 13.6. the people were diftrefed

14.24. the men-were diftrefed

18.1 j. I am fore dfirefed

30.6. Dauid was greatly diftrefed

z.Sami%6.\ am diftrefed for thee

2.c7;re.28.2o. and diftrefedhiiu

DiUrcfcs

Pfil.z 5". 1 7. out ofmy diftrefef

1o 7- ^. out of their difti effes

13 out of their difirefes

28. out of their difirefes

£^.30.16. Noph fhall haue difirefes

Diftribute

Iof.i 3.32. which Moff s dH diftribute

z.cbro.$ 1.14. to diftribute theoblanons

Neb.x$ t^.theirofficewasto diftriiutt

Distributed Diftrtbutetb

lof.14,1. dftributid for inheritance

i.Cfcrtf.24;. . & Dauid diftriijuted them
z.Chro.z$ . 1 8- whom Da-iid diftnbutcd

Lob 21.17. God diftributeth forrowes

Ditch Ditches

iKju.^i &malce tins valley ftjl ofditches

ob.9. 3 1- malt plunge me irt the ditch

Pj"0.1.7.1%. is fallen into the ditch

Pro.s j.*7.a whpre is a deepdJMb
Duyerr

Deut.zz.9. with j/i«w» feeds

11. ofdiuers forts

x f. 1 3. </f«frs weights

14. dJttfr* mealures

Eft 1 -7. the veflels being diuers

3 .8. the lawes wdiners

Pfa.78.45. fent rfi««rr forts offlies

1 o ?. 3 1 •came <fl«ierT forts of flies

Pr0.20. 10. diuers vveights

and diners meafures

23 . diuers weights are abonainatio

I
Ecct.$-7. there are alfo diuers vanities

See the word Coloftrs

Viuide

Gen.jjS. andlet it diuide the waters

j 4. to diuide the day from
1 8. to diuide the light from

49.7. 1 yyill diuide them in Iacob

27. he fhall diuide the fpoile

Exod.iy9- Tie diuide the fpoile

2.1,3 5. and diuide the mony ofit

the dead ore they (hall ^/«iie

26.3 3 . ]thc vaile fhall dimde to you

jLeuit-i' 1 7- fhaM n®1 Wi«*£> it afunder

5.8. mall not diuide it afunder

1 1,7, though he rfiai^ the hoofe

"Hum- 1 1.17. diuide the prey into

3 3 ^4. fhall diuide the land by lot

34 17, which fhall diuide the ian^

1 8. t» diuide the land by

Olj

D_ I V
2p. to rfwidi: the inheritance

DdH.14.7- that diwidc the clouen hoofe
but rf'/Ki^/- not the hoofe

1 9. j . and <#«iflfe the coaHs of
lof 1 . 6; flmlt thou dwirf<?

1 3. 6.diuide thou itbylot. See verj.
18.

5

r
thcy fhall ^w«V it into

22.8. diuide the fpo<le of

..Sam.19.19. diuide the land

i •KJn-3- z *• *fo««fc the iiuing cfiilde

36. but</iWeit

xVe^
f
9. 1 1 . did ft diw<& the fea

22. didft diuide them into corners
ob zy,17. fhaM diuide the Gluec

i-jal % -.9 diuide their tongues

60 6. 1 will diuide Shechcm
74' 'J thotididuV/itide the fea

Pre, i f, <;. then to ^«/irfe the fpoile
1 7*"- See the C eneua TravJlAtion

ia.$. ?,when they diuide the fpoile

$3,1 2. Tie diuide him a portion
he fhall diuide the fpoile

E%eh
{
. y. 1 . and diuide the haire

4 vl. when ye fhall diuide by lot

47-21- fo fhall ye diuide this land
22. ye fhal' diuide it by lot

48.29, which ye fhall diuide by lot
Diuided

Gcn.i.a, God diuided t he lighj

7. and diuided the waters
10 5. diuided in their lands

2 j. the earth was diuided
1 4.1 5. he <//«/<fe/himfcIfe againft
15.10. Aa$diuided them in the midft

the birds diuided he npt
3 i.7. and he <////;</:</ the people

3 3 • 1. he diuided the children vnto
Exod. 14,2 1 . the waters were diuided

Num.16. .5-3. rhe land fhalbe diuided

jy. the land fhalbe diuided by lot

% 6. the poffeffion be diuided

31.42. which Mofes diuided from
L>«tf-4- 1 < • which the L—hzthdiuided.

3 18. when the moft High diuided:*

Iojfi4S. and they aiyided the land

1 8. 1 .0. there Iofliaa diuided the land

1 9. c 1 . diuided for an inheritance

2 3 .4. 1 haue diuided vnto you by lot

Iltd£%'l O; haue they not diuided the

9.43, diuided them into 3 companfes
1 9.29. and diu'tdedhev

2.S4«w.i.23.rhey were uot diuided

1 .Kjn. 1 6.z \.diuided inio two parts
1 8,6fo they diuided the land

2 -Kin, 2 .8. diuided hither and thither

1 .chro.x. 1 9. the earth was diuided
23.6. Dauid rfiwafosTthem into

24. j thus were they *«i</erf by lot

2.^.35.13. Scdiuidedthcm fpe.edily

lob 3 8,25. hath,^i//irferfa'water.fo«rfe

Vfd.6%. 1 z.diuidedthe fpojle

78.1 ? . he diuided the fea

$$. diuidedthem an inheritance

1 3 6.
1
3 • which diuided the red fea

7/^,3 3,2 3.of a great.fpoile^/** «£

34.17. his hand hath diuided,$

1 1 — 1 i t_' «

**?'J



D I V
\ Lcm^. • 6. hath dmidedthem
I L^ek. 3 r . 2. -

. neither thai they be diuided

I Jfe,^ i o.x. their hcirt is diuided

Amos 7 - f 7t thy land ftulbe diuided

Micb.z.4. he hath diu:dedour fields

Zecii. ] 4. i.thy fpoile flialbe diuided

Liuidetb

Leu.i 1.4. that A'mdtth the hoofe

See yer.5.6.i6.&£*#*.i4.8.

Iflfc 20*. 12. he di.ddttb the fca

Vfal^.-j.d'iuidttb the flames of fire

I

I«r. 1 1
.5 5, wlaich dmidetb the fca

Dividing

lofiig. jr. made an end ofdiuiding

J/k.6j.i2. diuidingth,ewa:er before

Diuimtion Diuinations

lium^-,7. the rewards ofdiuin*.tion

83.23. nor is there any diuination

Dent- i 8.10. that vfeth diuination

a.J^'w. 1 7- i7«and vfeth diuination

Jer. 14.14.2 falfe vifion and diuination

I £^- « 2-14. nor flattering diuination

13 .6. an€ lying diuination

7. fpoken a lying diuination

23. nor diuine diuinations

21.21. to vfe diuin-ttion

12. was the d'mination.

23 . as a falfe <##/» ?ri«?z

£>/#i;7f D miners

Gen 44.1 f. can certainly <#*?'»«

Dear.18.i4. and vn»o diuiners

i.Sam.f.i.thc pr>efis,Jnd the diuiners

28-8, 1 pray thes.diuine vnto mec
Pro itf.i-o. a diutne (eotence is in the

i/fl.44.2^ makes the diviners mad
er.27.9. nor to your diuiners

29.8, your prophets and diuiners

E -tc^.
1 3.9. and thacii ..;?•.* lies

23. nor diitine dminaticns

21.29. whiles they diidr.e a lie

Mtcb-i .6.that ye fhall not diuine

7.and the diuiners confounded.

1 1 the prophets-^/aztfe for mpny
Zecb.io. 1. the diuiners hauc fcen a

Diuinttb Limning

Qen.^.%. wherby indeed he diuinetb

£'^.22.28. and dishing lies vnto them
Di:'.ift>n Diuifions

\lof.ii 2?. according to their diuifions

\iudg.i,irjpr (he diuifions of Reuben

I d. for the diuifions ofReuben

I.Cl;>-.24.r tlicfe are the diuifions of
a 5. . coacerning the diuifions of the

i.Cbr.2 5. 5,according to the diuifions of

alter the diuifiun ofthe
;

1 -according to the d u'ifions of

£V*6' 18. the pneftsm their diuifions

S'eb.ii 7,6. were ^i//i^/e,\s in Iudali

'

Viuoicc piuorced

or a diunrccd woman
:J .1 •,w]do'.V;ord:;.oucd

y.um 30-9-of bcr that isdi;.orced

c-.^.S.abillof./^^/cC

Diuoc mem
If.:, jo. 1. ofyour mpthert diuorcement

\hab

Deut.i.i. Ha«roth,and DiT^bab

DOE
Dodai

i.cbr.17.q.Ctcond moncth,was Dodai

Vodan'm
Seethe word Kjitm

Dodauab
z.Cbr, 20.37. the fon ofDodauab

Locir.ne

D cut. 3 z. 2 . my declrine fhall drop
lob 1 1.4. my doSlrme is pure

Pw.4.2. 1 gme you good do6lrine

ftf.28.9. make to vnderftand dottrine

29,24. fhall learne doclrint

Ier.10.%. i doctrine ofrzaities
Dodo

iudg,\o. 1 . the fon of Dodo
See z,Sam.z i*9.\.cbr.ii.n.i6.

Dee
Gen. 1 i.c». this they begin to doe

they haue imagined to doe

\6.6- doe to her as it pleafeth thee

18.19. to doe iuftice and iudgcrncnt

15, of all the earth doe right ?

19.7. doe not fo wickedly

22. 1 cannot doe any thing till

21.23. thou fhalt <&e vnto me
12, r 2 . nor doe thuu ought vnto
2^,29. wilt doe vs no hurt

303'. wilt dee this thing forme
ji i&whateuer God hath faid that do

34,14, we cannot rfoe this thing

39,9. how then can I doe this great

41 .1 f • what he is about to d.t

42.18. this de, and hue
4i.19.thud e ye

4^. jo. 1 <vill doe as thou haft (aid

iA.W4.1j what ye fhall doe

1 8.i.o the work that they muft doc

2 3.ifthou fhalt doe this thing

19.8. we will doe

23.22, and doe all thatlfpafce

2^.nor^9f after their works

14,7. will we doe •

191. that thou {hilt doe vnto them

j j . ^.may know what to doe

1 7. 1 will dee this thing al/o

34- tc. I will doe maruailcs

that I will doe with thee

3 f .i 4 that ye mould doe them
iea.^x.fbould doe againft any of

5.4. to aW r mil, or to doe good
18 ?. fhall ye not ake

fhall ye not <fc?

4. (hall </oc my iudgemems
5. if a rrundoejne fl. ill hue

19 if. malice no vnughteoufneffc

3 j. (hall^ nonuighteouincflc

37 and Cithern
20 8> and doe them

Sover.i2.J:chap.22.ji

2 jr8.ye fhahVoe my ftatutcs

and doe them
z6, 14. and wilt not </oe all rhe'e

rj, fo that ye will not t /oc all

w<w.4>t9- thus doe vnto them,that
14.it. fo will 1 djctoyou
r J.i 2. fo fhall ye </w ro cucry one

D O E
f 13, fhall dee thefc things

i6.6.this<zw

28Tent me to doe all thefc

22.17. Vkdoe wharfocucr thou
1 8. to doe lefle or more

32.20. ifye Willie this thing
23.tutifycwillnot^ff
24. doe that which hath
25. thy feruants Willie as

j $ tj6.rhatl fhould^f vnto you
as I thought to doe vnto them

Veut.324. can doe according to thy
4.jthatyeft)ouldtfrffo

«. keep thererorc andvfce them
1 4. that ye mighty them

5.17. we will heare it,and doe it

32, obferue to doe therefore
^.obferuetofl'wit

1 8,fhalt<& that which is right
2 y. ifye obferue to doe

7.11.10 doe them
1 2. and keep to doe them

8*1 , fhall ye otferuc to doe
1 6. to doe thee good at thy
1 9. if thou <sfO£ at all fergee

11.j 2, ye fhall obferue to doe
1 2.1. which ye mail obferue to dot

4. not doe Co vnto the Lord
jo. lb will I dte likewife

3 2. obferue forfeit

13.1 1. fhall doe no more any fuch
1 8- to that which is right

I j. 1 7. thon (halt doe likewife

19- fhalt doe no work with the

1 &ii. obferue and doe thefc fratutes

1 7.1 o.thou fhalt doe according to the
fhalt obferue to do according

J I, thou fhalt doe

13, doeno more prcfumptuoufly
18.9. {halt not learne to doe

j2- for all that doe thefe things
20. 1 8. teach you not to dee

21.9. when thou fhaltrfw that which
22. j, for all that doe to

24- 8 • to doe according to all that

fo ye fhall obferue to dtt
2 y.i 6. all that dee fuch things

all that dot rnnghteoufly
2&16. to doe thefe flatutes

thou fhalt keep and doe them
2 8 1 }. to obferue and to doe them

1 J. to obferue to doe all his

20. fetteft thine hand to doe

% % . wilt not obferue to dot

2^.9. in all that ye doe

29. may doe all the Words

30.? . and he will dot thee good
14. that thou maift doe it

j 1. j. mav doe vnto them according

1 2. and obfer.ie to doe all

3 2.4^ to doe all the words of

lefll 8 tint thou m» ift obferue to doe

i6..wew'A\doe

9.2 j. to<tf>: vntovsyft*

22.24, what haue you mite with the

(Lord

23.6 to doe all that is written

Jud

\.ori



D O E

ludg.j.ij- and doe hkewife

f'o fhall ye doe

9.3 i. then maift thou rfoe vnto them

48- what ye haue ken mc doe

make hafte anddoe as 1 haue

j o. 1 ?• doe thou vnto vs what euer

1 1, 10. if we dpe not fo according

1 2. what haft thou to oe with me
13.8. teach vs what we fhall dee

12. how (hall we doe vnto him

17. we may <&>£ thee honour

14.10. fo vkd the yong men to doe

1 5. 10. to doe to him as he hath

1 8- r 4. what ye haue to doe

i8.what*/o>yc?

jj.zq.dii with them what Teems good

doe not lo vile a thing

2 1.7. how fliall we doe for wjues

16. how fhall we doe for vviues

Rntb.1.17. the Lord doe fo to me and

3.4, (hall tell thee what thou fhalt do

5. all thou faift—I will doe
.

1 r. I will -doeto thee all that
,

i£am. j,i 1 . I will doe a thing in Ifrael

17. God. doe lo to thee

t8, lethim doe what feemeth

6.x. what Awll vye dee to the A*k

8.8. fo doe they alfo rnto thee

10. a. what friall I doe for my fan ?

7. ^oc as occafion ferae thee

8

.

fhew thee what thou (hale doe

xi.ro ye (hall doc with vs ill that

12.15. ifye {hall ftill doe wickedly

147. doe all that is in thine heart

3
6. doe whatfoeuer lecmeth good

40. doe what feemeth good
16.3. (hew thee what thou (halt doe

20.4* I will euen doe it for thee

13. the Lord doe fo

22.3 . till I know what God will doe

24.*. that I fhould doe this thing

26.25. (halt doe great things .

zSam-^.9.iodoe God to Abner
18. now then do? it

•j-l-doe all that is in thine heart

23. to doe for you great things

2 5. and doe as thou haft faid

9 . 1 1 . fo fhall thy feruant doe

10.11. let the L.dse that which

1 i.u.i will not doe this thing

12.12. the Lord will doe this thing

1 3. 2. to doe any thing vnto her

1 5. z6. let him doe to me as

16.10, what haue I to doe withyou

18.4. 1 will doe

19 22. what haue T to doe with yeij

27. doe what if good in thine

37. doe to him what fhall feem

38, 1 will doe to him that which

that will I doe for thee

11.3. what (hall I doe for you?-

4- that will I doe for you
»5-i7-that I fhould doe this

24.1 2. that I may doe it vnto thee

.ICjfl.2.23 . God doe fo to me and

3 8; fowill thy feruantdoe

§.28. to dieiudgement

D E
5.8. 1 will doe all thy de fire

8.32. and doe, and iudge

43 .a nd doe accoi ding to all

1 0.9. to doe iudgement and mftice

11.3 j. to doe that which is right

Jj.lS.whathaue I to doe with thee?

19.Z. fo let the gods doe to me
iO> • I will dee,but this thing

I may not doe

10. the gods doe Co to me
2 2.22. go forth aud doe fo

t.¥jn.i. 1 3. what haue 1 to doe with
4.2. yv hat fhall I doe for thee

6. 1
5. how fhall we doe ?

31. God doe fo,and more alfo

0.1 S.what haft thou to do with peace

19. what haft thou to doc With

10. 5. will abe all thou fhalt bid vs
dee thou what is goodin

1 7.12. ye fhall not doe this thing

1 5 fliould not dne like them
18.12. nor doc them

19.3 1. (hall doe this

10.9. will doe the thing lie hnh
2*8, ifthey will obferue to doe
22. 13, to doe according to all that

x.Chr^u.: 2. what Ifrael oughr to doe

J7.tdoeaIlthatis in thine heart

2-3. and doe as thou haft Cmd
21.8 doe away the inquiry of thy

25.10. be ftrong and &oe it

20- and doe it

x.Cbro 9.8. todie iudgment & iuftice

14.4. to doe the law and the
1 8.2 r. and doe euen fo

19.6*. take heed what ye doe

7. take heed and doe it

9. thus fhall ye doe in the

1 o. this d«»evand ye fliall not
20.12, nor know we what to doe

25.8. doe it,be ftrong

1
9. what fhall we doe for the 100.

33.8. fo they will take heedto doe

34.16, they doe it

24. to doe all that is written

3 5.1.1.what haue I to doe with thee
£c

sT<* 4«3« y« haue nothing to doe with
zi. that ye faile not to doe this

7.10 and to doe it* See vcr. 1 8

.

1 0.1 1. anddoe his pleafurc

12. fo muft we doe

Neb.1.19. what is this thing that ye do?
6.1 3. and doe fo,and firine

9.24. that they might doe with them
10.29. to .do all the commandements
1 32 1. ifye doe fo againe

£/?«3 -i 1 .to doe with them as 1

l»b 1 1,8. what canft thou doe

3 1 .1 4, what then fliall I do*

4 1 '8. doe no more
Pp/. 50. 16. what haft thou to doe to

83 .9. fli>e vnto them as vnto

103.18. to doe them
20. that dot his commandements
21. that doe his pleafurc

x 09.2 1. but doe thou for me
1 1 9. 3 • they alfo doe no iniquitie

DOE
745.T0. teach me to doe thy will

Prt.6-3.doe this no*v my fon
CawtJS. whatfhMl we dee for our
•/i.1.17. learne to doe well

5. j.what I u ill doc to my
3732. fliall dot this

42.1 6. thefe things will I doe

41 23. doe good,ot deeuill
46.1 1. 1 will alfo doe it

Icr. ;.22. wife to doe euill

5.3 1 what will ye doe in the end ?

H.4. and doe them. Sover.6
j 5. my beloue<i to dor in

14,7. doe—itforthynarr.es fake.
1 8, 1 2. we will eucne one doe
22.4. ifye doe this thing

17. and for violence todse it

2 T-6". I will doe you no hurt
26.14. doe with me ,is feemeth o od
39.12, anddoe him no harmc

but doe vnto him euen as he
40.1 ^Ihalt not doe this thin*
42.3. and the thing thatwe may doe

20. and we will dee it i

44.17. we will certainly doe
50-15 doe vnto her. So ver.*?.

5 r.47. that I will dee iudgment
Lam.t^-i doe vnto them a« thou
£^.5.9- lie doe in thee that

not doe anie more the like
8.6, feeft thou what they doe ?

1 2. what the ancients—dte
11.20. and ''oethera

18.21, and d<Jc th?t which islawfull

20.19. and do? them
*i.t,o doe them— which ifa man.

(doe
22.14. and will doe it

13.30. Tie dee thefe things

24. 14- and I wili doe it

22. ye fhall dee as I haue done
24. fhall ye doe

33.14. and doe that which is lawful!

3 1.but they willnot doe them
3 2. but they doe them not

3 5. 1 5. fo will I doe vrito thee
36.22. 1 doe not this for your faJkes

27. and doe them
36. and will doe it

37. to doe it. for them
43.11. and dee them

Dan.9.i9-O Lord>hearkea,and doe
12.10. the wiclted fhall doe wickedjy

Hof.6.4. what fhall r doe vnto thee
what fhall I doe vnto theJ

9. f . wliat will ye doe in the
1 4.8- what haue I to doe any more

/oe/ 2.21. the L.will doe great things I

3.4,whatha«eyetodoewith me?
^w« 3.7. the L.God will doe nothing

jo. know not todoe right

4,2 2. thus willl dee-vntothee
and becaufe I will daethk

Una. 1 .1 1. what fhall we dee vnto thee

3 -i o. that he would doe vnto thero

4.9. 1 doe well to be angrie

Mkh.6.%, h\xtto4oe'vMf
7.3.tjh«f>
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7.3. that they may doe euill with

Zefb. 1. 1 2. the Lord will not A? good

nor will he doe eiull

j.j. he will not doe iniquity

1 3, ihall not </"f iniquity

Zecb.s.,%. doe they hue tor euer ?

6. as the Lord thought to doe

zx. what come thefe to doe?

%.i<). tort'ogwell vnto Ierufalem

1 6. the things that ye {hall doe

1 Md-z.z. becau'eye <&< nor lay it to

4.1 . and all rhattfW wickedly

3. in the day that I ftiail doe this

Deeg

i.Sam.zz.g. then anfwered Dofg the

iS-and the king fa id to Cog
• and Voeg the Edomite turned

«. whenDw> the Edomite was

P/al^z.i. when Doeg the Edomite
Dofr

j Gfa.59.11. he was the doerxtfit

i z.Sam.f. 19. reward the ^flcr ofeuill

Vfal-i 1 .a 5 . rewardeth the proud deer

Ifa.9,1 7.2nd an euill doer

Doers

».fC«*,iZ.?.intothe hands ofthe doers

p/S/.itf.j.congrcgarion 01 euill doers

37.1. becaufe of euill
J
oers

9, euill dosrs (l\3.\be cot off

04.1 5. agamft the euill rfoerx

101 8. may cut offtll wicked i<m
1 19.1 ' 1 • depart—ve euill doers

ifa. 5 1 .2. the houfc of euill doers

Ier.zo.i j. from the hand ofeuill^am

zj.14 the hands of euill doers

Doefi

Gen. z r.zz. in all that thou dee[i

Exod. x 8.1 4. this thing that thou doeji

1 ?• thac thou e.otsl is not good
Dtwt,i+.Z9 thevvoikeof thine hand

(which thou doeft

14. 1 r . to whom thon doeft 1end

litdg. 1 1 . Z7- thou d"cU me wrong
i.Sam.z8.i6 why then r!oefl thouaskc
2.5aw-j.»raK that thou rfoe/2

i.i\in.z.z-'m all -hat thoud'of/i

zs. whydoeft thou askc

x 9.9' what </#?/2 thou here Elian >

1
?
.what fl'w/f thou here Eliah i

roir-and fee what thou doefl

21
.
7. rfof/f thou not gouernc the

l.fw/z. 1 8.icon whom«foc# thoutruft ?

tfch.z.j.. for what rto./r thou

loh.i.i z. what dfl'/hhou *

Ffd-77- 1 4- thou art a God that rf«/2

85 10. and welt wondrous things

119.68. thou arr good and doeft good
Jer.11.> f. when thou dotft euill

f^.M-io. that thou rfoe/t" fo?

LtfW-4, ? J. whatdoe/r thou )

lona 4.4- doe/? thon well to be an^ry

9. doeft thoo " ell to be angry

Mkh.i,.?. why rfw/S thou cry out

Htb.l.y why dotfl thou flicw mee ini-

quity

Doetb

LtH.6.$, of all thefe that a man doetb

DOG
Num,z4..z$. when God iotffc this

z,Sa.m.ig.S.doetL fit in the gate

14.3. why doeth my Lord the king

lob i?-ijeuentbat he doetb

PfaUl'}. whacfoeuer he doetb fhall pro-

sper
1 J. 5- he that doeth thefe things

'

io6. j. he thac dottb righteoufnefle
L^k- *7*i f* that doe tb fuch things

18.10. that doe b the like to any
1 1. he that doetb not any of
z7&nddoerb that which is lawfuU

20 49. doeth he not (peak parables ?

T)an.6.nt. all his works,which bee doetb

Amos 9 i2.the Lord chat doetb this

Mich. 4.$. what :oetb the Lord require

Md.i.\zxht man that doth this

Dig
ExocLiuj. not a afog moae his tongue
Deut-z} .18 , or the price ofa dog

"

luag.7.5. as a ^'cg lappeth

I«5fl/«.i7.4g. am 1 a dog

24. 14, after a dead dog
x.Sam. 3 .8. am I a «fog; head

9.8. vpoa fuch a dead dog as I

16,9. why mould this dead dog

t.Kin,fs.ii. is thy feruant a dog

Vfak 22.20. from the power ofthe dog

59.6. make a noife like a dog

1 4. make a noife like a :fyg
Pni*xi a»a d«g rcrurneth

17, takes a alo<; by the eare*

Ecclef-g.^ a liuingrfeg is betcef

i/i,66.j.cucofa^iucck

Dogs
ExoJ. z z . ? l . fhA ! ca ft i r to th e ^frgr

I.ZQ9.I4.I 1. (hall the <fog* cate

So: hap 16,4.

t1.19.the <//»gx licked the Mood
23. the <&gj ihall cate letebci

14. the dogs mail eate

22.38. the dots licked vp the blood

*.J0»-9 io. the dogs malt eate Ieiebel

j ^ftiall dogs eate the nVfti of
lob lo.r.withtherfflgjof my flock

pfal.tz.it. dogs haue compafled mcc
68.23. the tongue ofthy dogs

lfa.^6.10. they are all dumb dogs

ler.x 5 .3. and the dogs to teare

Doig
Cen.3i.t8. done foohflily info doing

44. j. ye haue dine euill in fo doing

Exod.if.li. doing wonders
i.Chro 21.16 anfc —and hedoiitg

t.chr.zo. 3 2. ^JRg that which was right

Ncfc.<?. j 1 am doingti ^reat wotke

l'/«1.^6.5.he is terrible in his doing

1 18.23. this Jt the hotds doing

Doings

Lcw.18.3- arterthedoi»gjofthe land of

& after the domgs ofthe land of
Dear. 28.20. wickedncfle ofthy doings

ludgx. 1 9-rirom their own doings

1 -Chi-o-ij.A- a nd not after the doings of

I'jaLf.u, declare—his d'otags

DOM
64.9. wifely confider of his doings

77. r 2. and talk ofthy doings
Pt'o.zo. n.it known by hi s doings

ifa.1.16. the euill ofyour^i»gj

3. 10. eate the fruit of his doings
12.4. dcelare his doings

1^4.4. of the euill ofyour doings
18. thy way and thy doings haue

7.3

.

your waies and your doings
Seever.y &ch t^ij.& ? j.iy.

11.18. fhewedlt me their doings

17. to. to the fruit of their doings
1 8.1 1.your waies & year doings
" .x 2 becaufe— 01 your doings

14. according to—yourdoings
13.2. the euill of your dohgs
*s.$. ftom the euill of your doings
z6. 3. becaufe of—your doings
3Z.19. according to—theirdoings
44.12. of the euill ofyour doings

£^.14.22.(66 their way and doings
i$.(ec their way and doings

104 j . and all your doings

44. to your corrupt doings

2 4. « 4' & according to thy doings
36.17, and by their rf««gr

19. according to their diwag*

3 1. -your doings that were
Hof% 1.4. will not frame their <&i«gr

7. i.thcirowne doings haue

9.1 5. for the wickedneflc of their do-

(ings

it.a.according to his doings

Micb.1.7* arc thefe his doings?

3.4. ill in their doings

7.1 3. for the fruit of their doings

Zttk.%.7- corrupted all their doings

j 1 . afhamed for all thy doings

Zfcb.1.4 and from your euill doings

6. and according to your doings

DolefuU
'

lfa.\ 3.11. full ofdolefull creatures

Mich.z.4. with a dolefull lamentation

Dominion

Gen. 1. a 8. dominion oucr the fiflj

2 7-45-fhalt haue the domt*im
37.8. indeed*haue dominion

Num. 24.
1
9 that ihall haue dominion

/wig. 1 4.4. had dominion ouer Jfrael

1 J^M.4.24. had dominion ouer all

9. 19. in all the land of his dominion

2.70«.2o.i 3. nor in all his dominion

1. Chro.^-zz.hiithe dominion inMoab
1 -cbro. it . 8. from vnder the dominion of
Meb.y.zS. that they had the dominion

j 7.haue thedominion ouer

lot 2 fri.dominioi and feare are with

; 8. 3 3 . canft thou 'e t the dominion

Pfal.i.6. madft him to haue dominion I

19.13. let 1 1 em not haue dominion

49. r 4 the vp i£>ht fhal haue dominion
j

72 8. he ihall haue domi :ric:i alio

iof.il in all places ofhiidzminion

114. t.anrf Ifrael his dominion

j 1 9. r 3 ? . haue dominion ouer mee
1 45. 13.^thy dominion endureth

/ft r6.
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Ifai. 26.1 $.had the dominion ouer vs

ler.34.Lthe kingdoms—of his dominion

5 1.2S, in all the land ofhis dominion

Van.6-z6.thit in euery dominion ofmy
and his dominion fhalbc eupn

7.1 2.they had their dominion

i4.tb.ere was ^mtnh'im dominion

hisdominionis

an euerlafting dominion

%6 (hall take away his dominion

27.the kingdome and dominion,

1 1.3 .fhall rule with great dominion

4 nor according to his dominion

j.and haae dominion's
dominion fhalbe a great dominion

Afkfe.4.8.6uen the firft dominion

Zub.^xo- his dominion fhalbc from

Dominiont

D*».7.Z7-all dominions fhall ferue and

G^.J.ijis this that thou haft <ffl*e.?

4.10.What haft thou ^0«e ?

12.18,1s this that thou haft done ?

20, 5.haue I done this

o.thou haft ifl«2 deeds

that ought not to be done

22,1 6.thou haft done this thing

24.

4

5.before I had done fpeaking

26. 1 0.1s this that thou haft done ?

26.i9.haue done to thee nothing but

$ i.28.thou haft now done foolifhly

34,7 ought not to be done

40.1 e.here haue I done nothing

42.28. is this that God hath^owe ?

44- <r.h:ue done euill info doing

1 1 .what is this that ye haue done ?

Ex^,i-i8.why haue ye done this thing?

2.4.10 wit,what would be done to hitn

iLi^nomanerof work fhalbe done

that oncly may be done

I4.5.why haue we done this ?

1 8.1. all that God had done for

31.I ^.fix daiesmay workebe*&M

34 10. fuch as haue not been done

39.43 .euen fo had they done it

LttnUifZ.which ought not to be done

1 3 .which fhould no t be done

2 i.which fhould not be done

5". \ 6.for the harme that he hath dene

8.34,3s he hath done this day

1 i.$2.whereinany workeis A#?
19.22.for his fin which he hath done

and the fin which he hath done

14.19,35 he hath done

fofhallitbe<fo»e

ao-fo fhall it be done to him
Uum^.n.wehSiUcdone foolifhly

DcKt.io.n.that hath done for thee

11. li.done vnto their gods

19-1 9-had thought to haue done

a5-9.fhallit be done vnto that man
t-6. j 4.haue done according
29-M-wberefore hath the Lord done

j2.2 7.theLordhathaotaV/7e all

/<?/». 7- i9-what haft thou done

20.th.us and thus haue I dope

9-24.and haue done this thing

1 0.1.as he had done tolericho

fohehad<to#eto Ai

21.24.if we haue not rather done

23 -8.haue done vnto this day
24.20. that he hath done you good

3 1 .that he had dene for Lfrael

Indg 1.7.3$ I haue doneJo hath

a.2.why haue ye done this ?

. io.which he had done for lfrael

&2Q-who hath done this thing ?

8.2.what haue I dons now
Q.itf.ifye haue done truly

11.37 'et this thing be donefox me,

1 4.6. what he had done

1 y.6.whohath done this ?

7.though ye haue dene this

io.as he hath done to vs

1 i-is this that thou haft done ?

fo haue I done to them

i9-30.no fuch deed done

20. 1 2 .that is done among you
Kuth 2. 1 1 .all that thou haft done

g.KS.all that the man had done

1 .Sa.m,4. 1 6.what is— done my fonne ?

6".9.he hath done ys this

1 i.7.fhail it be done to his oxen

12.2 o.haue done all this wickedneffe

24-how great things he hath done

1 3 .-ii .what haft thou done ?

1 j.thou haft done foolifhly

14.43 tell me what thou haft done

1-7.26.what (hulhcdone to the

"

27 -fo fha.ll it be done to the

:©.i . what haue I done ?

j2.what hath he done ?

24.
1
9.for that thou hiildone to me

af^O-when the Lord fhall haue done

28.17. and the Lord hath done to him

1 8-therefore hath the L, done this

29.8.what haue I done ?

z.Sam.z-6.yc haue done this thing

3.24-what haft thou A>?e?

7.21.haft thou done all thefc great

1 2, f.that hath done this thing

21. is this thac thou haft done?

13.12.no fuch thing ought to be done

1 4. 21.behold now,! haue done this

16. 1 o.whcrefore haft thou done fo ?

24.1 o.I haue done very foolifhly

17J haue done wickedly

what haue they done ?

i.K}ng.i.6.whyha&thoiidone(o ?

3.i2.diweaccording'to thy word
9-8.why hath the Lord done this

1 1. 1 1 -as this is done of thee

14.9.done euill aboue all that

22.aboue all their fathers had done

19.20.what haue I done to thee ?

1-K.ing.4-1 3-what is to be done for thee ?

14-what then is to be done for her?

5,T3.wouldeft thou not haue done it?

10.10. the Lord hath done thathee

(fpake

3o.becaufe thou haft done well

19. 2 5 •how I haue done it

Jo-3.haue done that which is good

l.cbro. i7-i9-haft thou done all this

2 1.8.1 haue done very foolifhly

1 7,what haue they done ?

z.Ckro.7,zi, why hath the L.done thus
1 6.9-haft thou done foolifhly

25.16 becaufe thou haft done this

3 ©. 5-not done it ofa long time

TLt£cl 6- 1 r.let it be done with fpeed

7.21 .let it be done fpeedily

9. 1.when thefe things were done

10.3 -let it be done according to

Neh.i. 1 9-aIl thac I haue done

6. 9. that it be not ^o//e

9.3 3«thou haft done right

we haue done wickedly
EiT.6.3.and dignitie hath been done

there is nothing done for him
6.what fhalbe done vnto the man

9-i2-and it fhalbe done

?fd,7-i.\{ I haue Am this

22.3 i.thathehath done this

33,4-are done in truth

9-hc fpake,and it was done

50.21. thefc things haft thou done

f2.9.becauie thou hz&done if

66, 1 6,hath done for my ioule

71.1 9.haft done great things

1 09, 27-that thou Lord haft done it

1 1 1. 8,and atedone in truth

11 s,],hzth done whatfoeHerhe
1 19, 1 2t .1 haue done iudgement

i6£, done thy cotBmandements
i2o,3,what dial be done vnto thee

£«•&/*, 1, 9.and that which is doners

that which fhall be done

1 3. all things that are done

Ifai. 5.4.couid haue been done

that I haue not done in it ?

10.
1
3.I haue done it

37.26.how 1 haue done it

38.j,and'haue done that which is

1 J.and himfclfehathd?08eic

4T,4.wroughtandA/zeit

46.10.that are not yet done

Ie>\ i-2 3 .know what thou haft done

3,7,had done all thefe things

5 .
1 3 .thus fhall it be done

8,6,what haue I done ?

1 i,i7,haue done againft themfefues

22,8, why hath the Lov&done thus

3 o.i 5,1 haue done thefe things

24,vntill he haue done it

3 1.3 7. for all that they haue done

31,2? -haue done nothing ofall
3 o.haue onely done euill

44.17.as we haue dore,we and

50.1 5.as (he hzth done3doe
29. to all that fhe hath done

5 1.1 2,done that which he fpake

jLzw. r. 2 [.glad that thou haft <fo«e it •

2 2,thou haft dene vnto me
2.i7.the Lord hath done that which.

30, to whom thou haft done this

E^f£-?«7.nor haue done according

9, that which 1 haue not done

9,$.done in the midff thereof

1 1 .1 haue done as thou haft

,._ ii.n,hauie-\

*%
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1 J.i i.haue done after th« manners

j 2. 1 1 fo ftia'l it be dene vnto

2S .haue fpokoijfhalbe done

14. 2
1
.1 haue not done without caufe

all that I haue Awe inn

i^S.Sodom thy fifterluth riot ^o;ze

as thou haft done

$4.in all that thou haft done

5p.asthouhaft^Y
- 6 3 .for all that thou haft don*

18-19 and hathidone them

22. that he hath done

11. 2 8 this they haue done vnto me
'
59 thus haue they done in the

2 4.12 ye fhall doe as I haue done

24.to all that he hath dor.t

? 3. to.hath <toe that which is lawfull

39.8. it is cdme,arid it is dene

4j , 1 1 of all that they haue done

44.1 4.for ail that fhalbe done therein

D<ztf.6.22.haue I done no hurt

Hofea z. 5 -hath done fhame fully

Ioel 2,20.he hath dene great things

Amos 3.6 and the Lord hath not dene it

Obad.15.as thou haft dme
it fhalbe done vnto thee

lona 1 • 1 o why haft thou done this ?

i4thou O Lord haft done as it

Mlch.6. ^.what haue I done to thee

Ze/fc- j.4-thev haue done violence

Zecb,f.$. as I haue done thefe fd many
(yeeres

M<z/,a. 1 3.this baue yc rfcae agsinc

Doore

Gew.47.finne lieth at the doore

i8.2.fromthe tent doore

10 heard it in the tenz donre

9.6 Lot went out at the doore

9.came neere to brcake the doore

43.1 $>.ac the doore of the houfe

Exod. 12.2 tout at the don-re of his houfe

23 .the Lord wil paffe ouer the doore

2T.V flirtU bring him to the doire

26.36 for the doore of the rent

29.4.10 the deore of the Tabernacle

See verf. 1 13 i.4i.ch 3 J.9.10.& 36^37.

& 38,8.& 40.28. 29.

3?.8.ithistent Ao/'e
"*

1 o.cuery man in his tent doore,

j 5, 1 f.thc hanging for the doore

17-for the dure ofthe Court

40. 5. anil put the hanging of the doore

Leuit. r . j .at the do.vc ofthe Tabernacle

Secch.4.7-i8.&8,3f

8.3 to the deore ef the Tabernacle

SecvcrC4- & ch.i 4.23.8c 1 J. 14.& 17.J

& t9- :- r

N'/(W.4.i*.forthc f/Wf ofthe gate

6.10:0 the deore of the Tabernacle

See verf, 18. chap. 1 2.5. & irt.; 2.19.27.

^o.& 20.<>.&2';.6.oC 27.2.

I j.ftiall be brought vnto the doore

1 1,io in the a'o rcofhistant

Deut. 22.21 .to the diwr-e of her

t, 1. if.ouer the docre oftheT.ibern.

Irfh.K). j i. at the^/otfe ofthe Tabetn.

D o b _
ludg.q, lo.ftand in the docre ofthe

19.2*. and beat at the rfwt
26-fell downe at the docre

r.5"4W,2.i2.at the doore ofthe
2.S*;s. 1 1 9 Vriah flept at the doore

i3.T7,boltthe<&wfe after her

8. 1 8 -bolted the docre after her

1 J^>g.i4.5.came inattherfoori?

i7.td the threfhold ofthe doore

27 -the doore ofthe Kings hoiifc

rjsjng, 5.9 at the doore of the houfe

o-l open the doore and 8ee

lo.opened the doore and fled

12, 9.the priefts that kept the doors

2 j.4.the keepers of the doore haue

Seech.23.4.&if.i8
x.cbro.o-ii.ohhe doore ofthe Tabcro,
AT

«/;f 3.20.the^eore ofthe houfe

2 1 .from the doore ofthe houfe

tfi, 2.zr.thofe which kept the doore

6. z.the keepers of the docre

lob 3 i.j.at my neighbours doore

3 2.I opened the docre

3 4.went not out ofthe doore

Vfal.%^ ioirather be atfftw^-keeper -

i4i.3.keepe the«&wcofmy lippes

Pro. f.S.not nigh the docre ofher

9.i4.fitteth at the doore ofher

26.14.as the doore tufrieth vpon the
Cant. j.^.hy the hole ofthe doore

Sp.and if (he be a doore

Ifai.6.q..the pofts ofthe doorembutd
ley 3 5.4-the keeper of the docre

1 2.24-the threckeepers ofthe doore

£ "Zfk'S- ?*to tne doote of the inner gate

7-he brcught hie to the doore

8. behold % deore

14-he brought me tpthe doore of
1 6.&t the doore ofthe Temple

10.ro ftood at the doore

j 1. 1 .at the doore ofthe gate

/[O.i^.doore againft dcore

41, 1 1.one doore toward the North
Seeverf.17.24

42 .ii.a doore in the head of

46. j .fhall worftiip at the docre of

47 i.to the docre of the houfe

Hofet 2.t j. for a doore of hope
,/</tfp;Q.rfmitethelintcll of the doore

Seethe word Shut

Doores

Iojh.i- I9.fhall goout ofthe doores

ludg, ;.24-the doores ofthe parlour

1 1.3 1 commeth forth ofthe doores

1 6.3.and tooke the doores ofthe

i.S<x>«.2i.i3.fcrabIedon the doores of

i.KtnZr6'l l -made doores ofoliue

3 2.the two doores aUo were of

3 4. the two doores were of firr-tree

7. ^o.doores ofthe inner houfe

and for the doores of the houfe

1 Cbrn,iz.j.for the nides of the doores

2. Cfjr0,4. 22.the inner doores

and the doores of the houfe

Nei.3,r,and fet the doores of it

Seevcrf.j.tf.rj.^.ij

D O O 1

fti.had not Cet vp the docres

7.1 and I had fet vp the doores

lob 1
8.1 o.and fet barres and doores

4i.14.who can open the doores

Pfal.z 47-ye euerlafting doeres

g.ye euerlafting doores

Pro.8.3.cbmming in at the dtores

3 4-at the pofts ofmy doores

I/"tfi.57.8.behind the doores z\Co

E.x§k-33-l<>-in the deores ofthe hdufes
41. 1 1. the doores ofthe fide-cham-

(bers

t3,hadtwo^<;crw
24-the doores hadtwoleaues
i^.onthe deeres of the Temple

42JI. according to their dtora

1 i.the doore: ofthe chambers
Micb.j.^.Veef the doores ofthy mouth
Zfc/?.ii.i.open thy doores O Lebanon

Sec the word Shut.

Voore-poft

Exod.X2,7.on the rpperdoore-pojl

2r,6.orvnto the doore-posl

Deut.i i.io.vpon the dcort-poU ofthine
Dopbliab

Hum-i 3.?2.cnca"mped in Dtphfab
J j.they departed fromP»/i>^

Dor

lofh'U.i.in the borders of Dor
17.1 i.the inhabitants ofDor

Iudg.uif nor the inhabitants ofDor
i-Kjng. 4. 1 1 . in all the region ofDor

i,Cbro.j.%9.Vor and ber towncs

Dote Doted

Icr. f0.3tf.and they (hall dote

£^{'. 23 . ?.fhe doted on her louers

7. all on whom fhe doted

9.vpon whom One doted

1 2.fhe doted vpon the Affyrians

itf.fhe doted vpon them
20. doted on their paramours

Dothan

Getf.37.17.let vs goe to Dothan

arid found them in Dothan

2.$»g,<5.i$.hc is in Doiban

Double Doubled

G#J.4i.32.thatthedreamewasrfo«&fe^

43 12.double money in your hand

if.they tooke double money
JExorf.Z 2.4. (hall reftore double

7-let him pay double

9,he fhall pay double

z6.$.(halt double the fixtcurtaine

3o.9.thcy made the breft-plat double

E>e/.'f.i$.i8.a double hired fcruant

2i i7.bygiuinghim a double portion

2.K/»g.2.9.double portion ofthy

1 CbrO.ix-i i.notoftidoubleheitt

lob \\.6.double to that which is

41 13.with his double bridle

Vfal.i 2. t. with a db/.'We heart

lfai.^Q.i-double for all her

cu.7.you fhall haue double
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they fhall pofleffe the double

Itr. 1 6.1 8.and their finne double

ij.ii.mth double deftructton

E%ek- 2 1. 1 4 let triC fword be doubled

Zech.Q-iz.l will render double

Doubt. Doubts.

Deut.iS.66&all hang in doubt

£)4^c.i2.and diflbluing of doubts

]6.and djfJolue doubts

Doubtlefle

Uum.x^o.doubtUJfe ye fhallnot

2,^w-5- T 9 I will doubilefiedehuet the

P/<i/.i i6.6.(hall doubtlejfe come

Ge»-8.8.fent forth a rfoaf

Seeverf.10.12,

o.and the <^0#e found no reft

i i.and the doue came in to him

i % 9. and a turtle *&#*

Leuit.iz. J or a turtle <^#*

P/i/. j 5. £ had wings like a </o#e

tf8.i 3 .as the wings otidoue

74.19.the foule of the turtle doue

Cant.J.t 5 h&ft doues eyes

2.1 4.O my doue

41 .thou haft douts eyes

5.2 my loue,my doue

6 9 my douefry vndefiled

S/iijJJ.! 4.I dad mourne zszdoue

Ier.48.28.be like the doue that

Hefea 7 1 - .is like a filly //owe

11-u.zsadoue out of the land of

See the word TurtL

heues

Leuit.r a.zz.ind two turtle doue

s

3o.the one ofthe turtle doues

z.¥jng.6.z 1 a kab °^ ^'*M dunS
Canr. f.i2.are as the eyes ofthe Sues

J/ii. 5o.ii.we mourne lore like doues

60 i-ii doues to their window es

£^.7.i6.hke doues of the valleys

ZV«fc.i.7.asmthc voice of doae*

See the word Turtle

Dough
Exed.r 1.3 4'tne people took their dougb

3
9,vnleauened cakes of dough

Uutti.l5.zo.oi the flrft of your dough ,

ai .ofthe firft of your atoagfe you

tJeh.xo. 3 7. the firft fruits ofout dough

Ier.7-i 8 the women knead their dough

fi^.44. jothe firft of your dough

Hefea 7.4 hath kneaded the dougb

Doung.

Ltuit.%.\ j.his flefh and his doung

Nww.19-5.hcr blood with her doung

J-Kwg 14.10 tabeth away doung

ilQi»g.6'.25.a kab ofdoues doung

$-i7.{hH\lbe zs doing

18.27.eat their owne doung
lob 2o.7.!ike his owne doung

P/a/.U^.lo.aj doung for the earth

Ifai. ?^.i2.may eat their owne doung
J«r.8.2.theyfhalbe for domg

5.2zfhallfallas^«wg

l^.4.(halbea$d ung
a 5. 3 3-thcy fhalbe doung vpon

D R A——
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£^.4. 1 2.thou (halt bake it with doung

1 5.haue giuen thee doues doung

Zeph. 1.1 7.flefh as the doung

Mal,z*$ .doung vpon your faces ?

doung ofyour folemne feafts

Doung-g&te

Ne&.j.i^.vnto the doung gate

14 the doung-gate repayred

12.3 i.toward the douug gate

Douughill

i.Sam.z.%. beggar from the dounghiU
Utra 6,1 i-be made a douughill

Pfal.1 i3.7.out of the dounghiU
lCai.z^.io trod downe as the dounghiU

Dan.z.%. fhalbe made a dounghiU

3.29 fhalbe made'a dounghiU

Dounghils

Lam.a, y. embrace denngbils

Downward
i.I&ng.n). ?o.take roote downward
.ccl. 3,2 1 .that geeth downwai d

Ifai. j 7. 3 1 .take 1 oott downward
lowrie

en,\o.jo with a good dewrie

34. 1 i.aske neuerlo much dowrie

sxodii* i7.accordmg to the dowrie of
Drag

Hab.i.x ^.gather them in their drag

1 tf.butne incenfc to their drag

Dragon

\*eh.i,ii;.bcforethckr(}gen well

i
J/tf/.^i.i3.younglyon and the dragon

ifai.zj.i .the d-agon that is in the fea

5 1 -9-and wounded the dragon

er.f 1 -34 me vp like a d'agon

E^efaiQ. 3 -the great dragon that

Dragons

^eut.7, 1. ?3 the poyfon ofdragons '

'ob 50 0.3. brother to dragons

Pral.+i.ig.inthephceof dragons

74.1 j.brakeft the heads ofthe dragons

148.7.dragon-; and all deepes

ifai.i $.zz.and dragons in their

34.1 3-an habitation of dragons

3 ?.7in the habitation ofdragons

4 $. 20 the dragons and the owlcs

Icy.9.1 1 .a den of dragons

14.6 fnufkd vp the wind like dragons

49 3 i a dwelling for dragons

Mich-i -8. a waylinglike the dragons

Mat* 1.3. the dragons in the wildernefle

Diammes
i.d>r.29.7.and ten thoufmd drammes
£^r«2.69. icbo dramwesofgold

N^.7-70.a 1000. drammes of gold

71. 2O©OO-rf/"«*«?W0fg0ld

7 a. 20000. drammei ofgold
•' hrank,

Gen.9.n- and he drank, ofthe wine
zj.zfatidhe drank,

tfum-io. 1 1.the Congregation rfrp/fc

De«?. 3 a-3 8. and dran^ the wine of their

z.Sam>it*i'drank ofhis owne cup

i.K'*?« I 3*I 9'ano' drank,v/3ter

I7.6.and he <jf»-fl»^ofthe brookc

E>tf«.i.5-the wine which he dw^

D R A
8>with the wine which he drank,

Draught-houfe

z-Kjng. 10.27.made it a draught-houfe

Draue

Exod.i4*zf,draue them hcauily.

left. 1 <^. io-draue not out the

24. ) 2.which «/r««e them out from
ludg.iA^.draue out the inhabitants

6q.draue them out from
i.Sam. 36.20.they cfrvzWe before

i.Sam.6.3.draue the new' cart

i.Chro.%. 1 7,'draue away the inhabitants

13.7.Ahio <a(ra«e the cart

CcB.24 n.goeoutto-Vvnv "

1 9.I will dnw water for thy

20 to the well to'-draw water
;

4 j commeth forth to draw water
i-Sam.Q.i 1,om to draw water
!/<». 1 2.3. with loy lhal ye draw wztet
Nab. 1 »4 </?<?» thee waterj for the

Draw
Exod. j . $ draw not nigh hither

iz-n.draw out and take you
Ie#i*. 2 6. 3 3.and wrl ciV.jwouta

Iudg.$.6.d,aw toward Mou »t Tabor
7-1 will drawvrt o thee

0-J4 ^jv thy (word and flay me
1 9.1 3 let v s draw ne<"re to

20.32.and afon? them from the Citie

I.&iw.i4'36''lee vsdr..w neere;

$8.d'/7ro>yentere hither

31 $.draw thy fword and
z.Sam.ij.^. will ^w it into the riuer

i.chro.io.^.draw thy fword

lob 21.33 -cuery man lhall draw n
40. 2 3.that he canto vp Iordan

4T.i.ca.nft thou draw out

Pfal.zZ. 1 draw me not away with the

3 <f.$.draT» out aho the fpeare

6i).i$.d/aw nighvntomy
73.2'8.to<frdiP neere vnto God
8 J. j.wilt thoudraw out thine

1 07.1 8.they draw nigh to the

119. 1 50 they d/-<ju*nighthae

Pro.20. f . will draw it out !>

Ectlef.i 2. 1 -nor the yeeres fifM» nigh

C<!Z»/.i 4«frvwme3we will , ,

j/ij, 5.18 them that draw imquitie

lzJraw nigh and come
29. 13 .^n> neere me with their

58.10 thou rfftiM? out thy foule i.

Jer.30.2 r.dauTe him to draw neere

49.20. the leaft ofthe flock fhal draw
Lam.^.%. drew but the breft

E%ek,. 5.2.I will draw out a fword •

.

;

Seeverf.i2.chi2.i4.&ii^
$.1.to dr.w neere ,,

224 thy dayes to draw neere

2 8.7.fhail i/rftw their fwords

3 o. 1 i.fhall d)aw their fwords

32. 1

1

.draw her and all her

loel ?-9.the men of viztredraw neere

Hagg.z,i6.todraw out fifty veffels

Jo/&.8.^.till we haue Wmj^»e them ' ( <,

fet.were
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1 6. wtrc tr&w/ie away from the

1 5 .9.waj drawne from the top

was drawne to Baalah

t8. i /.was dfzvpnt from the North
liidg.10.1 i-were drawne away from the

fi#/fe i'.9.thc young men haue drawne

s.Cbre.zi, i6.idr.\wne {word in his

Jo5 20.2 j.is drarvne and commcth out

Pj£/. $ 7.1 4.haue drarvne out the fword

P™. 24.1 r.that are drarvne to death

ifai.zi.i 5 from the drarvne fword

2 8.9. aad drarvne from the brcfts

If/"•$ i.j.Haue t drarvne thee

LtfflM-j.hath dnwnt back his

E%e^.zi-s-drawne forth my fword

z8.the fword ;
the fwoi d is drarvne

Drawer Drawer?

Dent. z$. 1 1.to the drawer of thy water

loJb.y-2. i,and drawers of water

So vcrf 23,17

Dent.z^ .1 1.of the one dr..wed) neerc

ludg.i Q.o.now the day drawetb

lob z±ii.drawetb alfo the mighty
^.zi.hisfoale drawe h neere

TfitL} 0.9.when hedrarveth him into

883 .my life drawetb rnto the

Ifai.z6.17.thzt draw tb neere the time

£^k*7* x 2, »tne ^ay drawe.b neerc

Drawing
tudg.^ti in the places o(drAwing water

Gen,^ tzznd the <//-ou/ ofyou
£w.tf, r„-29. t/rWnot

2,2>,I begin to put the .tVm^

1 1 ,2 f.and rhe </;¥<*«? ofyou rpoa
x.Cbro- 1 2. r 5 .dread riot

lob i3.1I.and h;s d.ea-JfaU vponyou
21, and ht »ot thy dread

Ifai.S.ij.lethim be \ our dread

DrcadfuU
Cen.zti. t 7 how dreadfutl is this

Iob.ii.i i$drtadfiiU found 19 '

£^JJ£.i.i8.they were 'readfull

Da./i7.T.dreadfi:ll an J terrible

I '.exceeding dieadfidl

94-the great and dreadfidl God
Hae.I-7.are terrible and dreadfnli

Mai » .
' 4 my Name is dreadfull

4,5. the great and dreadfu'.l

Dreamt

Gen jo^.in a dreamt by night

j 1 . 1 o and fiw in a dreame

u.fpAc vnto me in a dreame

14 in a drum by night

37. j dreamed a dreame

6.this dreamc—[ haue dreamed
9.dreamed yet another dreame

dreamed a dreamt mote

41.7 it was a dreame

fe'.told them his dreame

I i.wc dreamed a dreame

we dreamed each man,
acordingto his dreame

II according to h>s dreame

1 5.1 haue dreamed xdreame

D R E
thou cautt vnderftand a dreame

I7>in my dreamt ^behold
j 2.and I faw in my dreamt
2 jr the *&?*%* of Pharaoh,is one
2^.the dreame is one

##*[* I z .tf.fpeake to him in a dreamt
ludg.j.xi.z man that told zdteanse

behold, I dreamed a dreame
15-hcaidthe telling ofthe dreame

1 .Yfmg 3 .^-in a dreamt by night

1 5.behold it was a dreamt
lob. 1.0. 8-flye away as a dreamt

3 j.r f,m a dreame in a vifion

Pia/, 7 3 2oas a dreamt when one
1 2i?. i.we were like them that dreamt

Ecc!efs.$-2 dreame eommeth
I/d;.2q.7.fhalbeas a dreamt
hr. 25. 2 8-that hath a dreame

let him tell a dreamt
L\x«.2.2.dreamed a dreame

troubled to know the dreamt
See verf4.?/,7,9,2<<,28,45

c. theiefore tell me the dreame
3<5.thisis the dreamt

4. 5-1 faw a dreamt which
6. interpretation ofthe drtamt
7-1 toid the dreamty terf 8
o the Yifions ofthe dreamt
18 this dreave I King Nebuchad.
I;?, let not the dreamt•nor the

the dreamt be to them that
Wa». 7-i .Daniel had a dreame

then he wrote the rfratw*
loel t.z&fhall */r*a«a? dreames

Gefl.28.i2 rind he dreamed

4>.i.zt\ddreamedthtkzon&
0;\><j the dreames which he dreamed

ler.z j.jJ.I haue dreamed

I hme dreamed
29.8, which ye caufc to be dreamed

Van.i.i'dreamed drtimes

See the word Dreamed
Dreamer Drtamtrs

Gen j7.t9.this rf/'Mwwcommeth
D*«f.ij.i.or a dreamerofdreames

Sceverf.J.s
-

/f»".27,9.nor to your dreamers

Dreames
Gew.37.8 for his dreamesm&

jo.will become of his dreames

41,12. interpreted to vs our dreames
42.9-remcmbrcd the dreames

j.Sam.z2 1 ? nor by dreames

7oi,7.i4.skarreft me with dreames

Ecclefi ^.multitude ofdrcants
ler.z

j 3 2 prophefie falfe drtames
a9.8.nor hearken to your dreames

Lan.t. r7.n1 all vifions and dteamtf
2. 2.to (hew the King his dreamts

Zcdb. 10.2. haue told falfe dreames

See the woidDrttixer

Dreamtth

Zpi.ip.8. when a hungry man drehmetb

when a thirftie man dreametb

Dreggs

Pfal 7j.S.but the <fr<ggf thereof

D R E
i/«;,ji.i7.haft drunken the ^rf£gf

Dreffe

Gtn.i.t i.tadrtjji it,and to keepe it

i8-7.hafted xodrejfe k
Dfaf.28.39.and rf>-e|e theni

2.5d^;. 1 2. 4,to dreffe for the

i2..$.andrf>-£/7e the meat in toy ugh
7«and drefie hira mcate

1 -King 1 7. 1 a.and dnffe it forme
1 8.2 $.and <//</*: it fii ft

- Dreffed
Gen.i$6 the calfe which he had <foj/k

Ir«if. 7-9*drefj'ed in the frying pan
i.S<7«».2y.i a.ready drejfed

t.Sam.i 2.4.and dreffed it for the mm
io.24.neither^c/j^«'his feete

J «it\i»g. 1 8. 26.aad they drejfed it

Gfa.18.23, Abrahamrfj-.w neere

Z4,2o.<iiVwforall his Camels
4f.and dnw water

$$.z$Jrew backe his hand
47. i9.the timerf^n* nigh that

Exod.x.t^.drew water enough
j 4.10 when Pharaoh drew nigh

Leuitofdrew nigh and
lojb.i.i i.and rfr«*>nigh

z6Jrcw not his hand backe

/sotg.8 . 20 ^rnv not his (word
ao- 1 5 .that drew (word

SeeverCi4,i7i2fjj^
Kittbi.d.drew offhis moot
vSam,7.6.znd drew water

1 o. flf,«t> neere to bittell

o.\%.dnw nigh to Samuel
17.1^, and the Phihftinesrfmpnigh

40 he rf^«n» neere to rhe Phihftines

4 r .and drew neere to Dauid
nS.dr.w nigh to meet Dauid

2.5^ :w. ' 0.13 .and Io \bdnw nigh
1 8.2 f and «rVi»> neere

aiii7.rfr«pmcoutof

1 j.i 6.d) ew watfr out ofthe well

24.9 that drew the fword

i.fCi»g* i.dayesof Dauid ^c»nigh
2i,34.<5f»'nvabow

i.i\j:-t£, j . \6 . 700 men that drew fword I

9.24-and lehu^wabow
i.Chr. 1 i.i 8 £iVo*> water out ofthe

i.Chro. %.a.drew out the ftaues

P/i/. 1 8. 1 fdrew me out of

Icr,38, 1 \.drew vp Ieremiah

jHo/ctf 1 1 4 <fc"t-w them with coards •

Z:pb.}.iJlrew not neere to her God

Tmt
Gen, t.p.Iet the drie land appea-e

7.2 2 .all that was in the drie land

8.
1
3 .face ofthe ground was drie

E \0d.4, 9.vpon the drie land

!4.if?.(hallgoe on */<-ie ground

ij.i9.wenton<!r/e land

Leitit. 13. x o it is a <//\
:

< ikall

7e/J j.t7.firmeon rfy/c groun J

p^.thcirprouifionwasrf/itf

X2,but now,bchohJ

,itis drie

ludf.
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I«rfg.6".39.1etitnow be rfWeonely

40 K was drie vpon the fleece

2,,j^iffg.z.&'.went ouer on drie ground

Neh.y.uon rhe drie land

Zot 1 i-l 5«a"d they ^/rie vp

1 3.2 5 purlue the drie ftubble

iy.^ofhall rfrie vp his branches

P/a?.6$.i'm a rf/ie and thirftie land

tfct.^.the (ea into drie land

6"8 6-dwc!l m a rfrze land

p^.S-his hands formed the drie land

10 s.41 .they ran in the drie places

X07.g3.rpnngs intorfw ground

$5.drie ground into

Tro. 1 7. 1 .better is a drie morfell

Ifai.Z).').zi the heat in a drie place

4i.i8 <andthedr'ie iand,fprings of

41,15.anddrie vp all their herbs

I will rfric vp the pooles

44ij.and floods vpon the drie ground

17, thai finch to the deepc3be drie

and I will drie vprhy riuers

%o.z,\.d?i£ vpthe fea

%6. j.behold,I am a drie tree

Jer.4- 1 1 .a drie wind of the h'igh places

50.1 ^.a <sfr/4? land and a delart

51. 3^.1 will a'rievp her lea

and make her (brings drie

£^.i7^24-the drie tree to flourifh

iQ.13.in a drie and thirftie ground

20.47.and euery drie tree

30.12.1 will male the riuers drie

37«2.they were very drie

4,0 ye drie bone?, hearc

Hofed 2.3 -and let her like a rfWe land

9.14.2nd drie breafts

Ij.lS.his'^>ringsihallbecomeinV

Una. i.p.thefcNtjand the drie land

2.ro.vpon the drie land

Nah.r.4,and maketh it drip

.
io.asfiubble fully drie ....

Zcph.z.i 3 .and i/ie like a wildernefle

Zech.io-t 1 .ofthe riuer {hall (sfr"ie vp

/iafr.2.6.the fca,and the rfr/V land

Dried

G^3.S.»3 the waters were dricdvp
i4.was the earth dried

Leuit'Z- 1 4,cornc dried by the fire

NitW'6.3.moiR grapes,nor dried

ii.<\ourfouleis dnedaway
Iojb.i. io-driedvp the fca

f.i.had driedvp the waters

1 6, 7,that w ere n euer drted

8-which bad not been" dried

i.?Tj;;g,i7.7.the brooke dried vp

iXwg.is.zq-dried vp all the riuers

lob 1 8.1 6.£halbe dried vp beneath

28.4 they are dried vp

,

P/ai.22.i5.my flrcngth is dried vp

69 3.my throat is dried

io5.y.and it was driedvp

Jfaii 1 j.and their multitude dried vp

19, f-wafted and driedvp
6-emptied and dried vp

37.25.drierfv.pall the riuers

5 1 . 1 o twhich hath dried the fca

I

D R I

7er.23.10.are dried vp

50.3 8-they fhalbe driedvp

E^k.- l 7- 1 4-haue driedvp the grecne

i9.12.dr/Vrfvpherfruic

37.11 .our bones are dried vp

Hofeo. 9.i6.their roote is dried

i3.Tf.his fountaine fhalbe dried vp

loci 1. 10.rhe new wine is driedvp

1 2.the vine is dried vp

2o.riuers of waters are driedvp

Zech. 1 1 .17. his arme fhalbe clean dried

Vriedft Vrieth

lob 14-1 idecayeth and driethvp

Pfdl.74.. r 5.thou driedft vp mighty

Fro-ij.zz.drietb the bones

Nab-i.q-ani drietb vp all the riuers

Drinli

<3<?/Mg.32.fetvs make our father drink

3 3.made their father drinli

34-Iet vs make him drink

24.1 4.that I may drinli

i8.rfris//,my lord

4 4.bothrfri?z^ thousand I

54.and they did eat and drinli

25.74.and he did eat and dri#£

Exod.7. 1 S.loathe to drinli ofthe water

2 1.could not drinl( of the water

24-for they could not dri«/f of the

1 5.2 3. could not drinli ofthe waters

24.what fhall we drinli ?

i7.l.for the people todrink

2.water that we may drinli

<J.that the people may drinli

24, 1 1 .and did eate and drinli

3 4. 28 nor drinli water

%z.6,\o eate and to drinli

Le1tit.109.do not drinkwine

1 1. 34.aH drinli that may be drunk

Num. 5.24.10 drinli the bitter water

6.3.nor—drinli anyliquour

20. 5-any water to drinli ?

i7.norwill werfw^ofthe
21.22.not drinli of the waters

23.24.and drinli the blood of the

25e#r. 2.28.that I may drinli

o<9.nor drinli water

i8.norrfri?^ water*

28.39 nor drinli of the wine
ludg.qj.t).z little water ro drinli

and gaue him drinli

7. 5-on his knees to drinli

£.on their knees to drinli

5-27.and did eat and drinli

i3-4.and drinli npt wine

7.now3dr'mli no wine
j4.nor let her drinli wine

J g-4.fo they did eat and drinli

6 -2nd did eat and drinli

Soverf.21

Ruth z.$,drin\oSthat which the

z.Sam.i 1.
1
3.he did eat and drinli

)6.2.that fuch as be faint—may drinli

19.3 5«what I ear,or what 1 d> in\

23, 1 {.would giueme to drinli

l6\he would not drinli thereof

1 7-that I fhould drink this '
'

R

b r 1

i.iC^.iiif-they eate and dri»£ before

1 3-8-nor d//»£ water in thisplace
9.eat no bread,nor drinli water
16 nor drinli water with thee
1 7.nor drinli water there

iS.may cat bread3and drinli water
22.nor drinli no water

17 4 thou (halt drinli ofthe brooke
10.that I may drinli

l8.4i.eatandd?i«^ '

42.he went vp to eate and to drinli

i?.6.and he did cat and drinli

8.and did eat and drinli

2,Kin, $,17. that ye may drink
yhoth ye,

6.22 they may eat and drinli

7.8 and did eat anddrink
5>.34<he did eat and rfri»£

1 8.27.2nd drinli tn€if owne pi[fe

3 i.and drinli ye euetie one the
i.Chre.i 1. 17.would giue me drinli

lS.but Dauid would notdrinli
19- fhall I drink the blood ofthefe

he would not drinli
29.22.eat and drink before the Lord

i.Cbro.iS.i 5.to eat and to Mn\
£^'rf.io.^Jior drink water
Neh.$,io- eatthefat,andrfri^the

1 2.thtir way to eat and to drinli

E/?.i.7.gaue themdrink in veflcls

3.1 f.fatc downe to drink

4.i6.neithereat nor drink
lob 1.4-to ear and to drink with them

21 2o.rfri«£of the wrathof the
22 7.tothe weary to drink

Pfal.} tf.SJhall make them drink -

50. 13-or drink tne blood ofgoatcs
60 3.haft made vs to drink

69. 1 1 .gaue me vinegar to drink]

7 1-8.and drink them
78.1 l.drink out ofthe
8 5.themtearestorfn»^

Joz-9.my drink with weeping
1 10 7.fhall drink of the brooke

PfU4.i7.and drink tne wine of
5.1 %.drink waters out ofthine
9. y. and drink ofthe wine
2 3 .7. eat and drink faith he

3 l.4.not for kings to drink]

5.left they drink and forget
7.1et him rfrw^ and forget

£a^2.24.fhouId cat 2nd drink
3. 1 3.that euery man fhould eate and

(drink
5.18/or one to cat and drink]

8.1 f.tbere to eat and drink

9.7. dr'mkthy wine with a merry hart
Cant. $.i.drink yc-drink abundantly

8.t.caufe thee to drink
Ifai. j.22.mighty to dr\n\ wine

2i,5.eat,rf/-^

22.
1 3 let vs cat and drink

24-9-thcy fhall not drink wine
32.el.the drink of the thirftie to faile

3 6. 1 2.and rfri«^ their owne pifle

16. and dw?/^ yee eaery one the

(waters

43.to.to giuerfn'»(' to my people

6"2.8.fhall
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62.8 fhallnoT:^/"*^ thy wine

9-fhall drinfot ia the Courts
<<5-t 3.my feuanrs lhall ^ri»£

Jer. 2. 1 8 .to drink the waters of

to drink the waters ofthe riuer

8.i4.watersofgallto<^'i»£

9. 1 f. water of gall to drink

1 6.7. the cup of confolation to aV;;^

8.to eat and to drink

iz.i1- not thy father eat and drink

z^.i j. drink the water ofgall

if.iS. to whom I fend thee to drink

itf.and they Gulldrink and be

I7.1II the nations to dr'm\

i^.fhall drink after them
'%1.drin\ ye and be drunken

a 8. at thy hand to drink

ye (hail certainly drinii

3 j. i.and giue them wine to dri»£

^.drink ye wiue -

tf.we will <*Yi«£ no wine

ye fhall drinii no wine

8.to <fr/«£ no wmc
1 4.not to dirw^wine

to thi s day they dr\n\ none

49.iz.wa$notto<fri«£

flialtfurely^r/^

£^,4,11 fhalt drinii water by

time to time fhalt thou drink

1 2.:8.^r;»^thy waterwith trembling

\g.drink thc 'r water with

23. 3 2.thou fhalt drinii of thy fitters

j4.thou fhall euen drinii it,and

2 J.4. fliall rfri#J|; thy milk

3 Li4.aU that drinii water ver. 1 6.

34.1 9.<*Vi/*jj; that which ye haue

39. 17-eat flefh and drinii blood
1

8

-drinii the blood of the Princes

19 drink blood tell ye be drunken

44. 2 1 .fhall any P rieft drinii wine
Dan.i. 1 o your meat and your <//•;#£

1 2.and water to drinii

itf.the wine that they fhotild drinii

5. 2.might drinii therein

Hof.i <$ . my oyle and my drinii

4. 1 8 their drinii is fower

loel j-3 that they might drinii

Amos 2 8.^i»^the wine of the

1 2. the Nazarits wine to drinii

4. 1 brine,and let vs drinii

S.to drink water

5-u .but ye fhall no? <fr«£ wine
£ 6 drinii wine in bowles

9. r 4.and dtinli the wine thereof

()bid\6. the heathen ^>/ «£ continually

Ioni. 2,j.i\or drinii warcr

Mich. 6.\ f.flialtnot rfri^ wine

Hd&. 2.15. his neighbouring
iCj.</riw/,' thou alfo

Z?/;&. 1. 1 \.dnn \ the wine thereof

Rig. i.6-ycdrini;butyc

arc not filled withdrink

Zccb.j.C.znd v\hca ye did d, ink

and drinl; for yourfelues

91 f.thcy fhall ^W/'ijf and

Leuit. 10.9. nor ftrong dri»£

D R I

Num.6.j.from wine and ftrong 6f»«^

or vinegar offtrong drink
Deut.i$ t i6.®i for ftrong <frw£.

29, 6.nor ftrong afri/z^

J/^g. 1 3.4-nqr ftrong drink-vct.y

} 4-wine or ftrong drinii

i.Sa. 1 .1 j .neither wine nor ftrong drinii

Vro.zo- i.ftrong drinii is raging

3i.4-norforprinces,ftrong drinii

6«giue ftrong drinii to him
lfai.5.1 ilfollow ftrong drinii

2i.to mingle ftrong drin\

a4-9,ftrongf/>**?^fhalbe better

28-7.and through ftrong drinii

erred through ftrong drinii

out ofthe way through ftrong drink

29. 9. but not with ftrong drinii

S^.u.fill our felues with ftrong drini{

34/r/?.2.li.ofwineand offtrong drinii

Drink-offering

Cen-i ^.\^.drink-offering

Exod^o-^drink-offering thereon
Leuit.zj, 13.81 the drin^- offerrag therof

Num.6. 1 7.and his drinii offering

Seech.i5,24.and28. 10. and 29.22. 25.

I j. j .for a drinli-ojfering

7.and for a drinii- offering

1 o,bring for a drink-offering

a8,7,and the drink-off. ring thereof

8.and as the drink offering

i.Kjng.16.1 3 .his drink-offering

lfai.$ 7.6.3. drink-offering

6j.u.furnifhrhe',W»^ offering

loel r.g.and the drink-offering

2.i4.and a drink-offering

Drink-offerings

Lenity. 18 and their drink-offerings

2 7-and drink-offerings

Num.6. 1 5 . and their drink-offerings

Soch.28.14.ji.5c 29.6.19.21.24.35.37.

Deut.i, 2.3 8.oftheir drink-offerings

z.J^i?ig.i6.i$.and their drink- offering*

E?ra 7.17. and their drink-offerings

pfal. 1 <?-4.their drink-offerings of blood

/er.7.1 8.to pour out -drink-offerings

See ch.19.13. and 32.29. and 44 17.18.

19.1$

£^('.20.28 .their drink-offerings

4 J. 1 7.and drink offerings

Drinkers

lae/.i.j.all ye drinkers oi wine

Drinketh

Gcn.44. j. in which my lord drinketh

Dent. 1 1 .1 1. drinketh the water ofthe
Icb 6.^.drinketh vp my fpirit

1 <i.\6.which drinketh iniquity

54-7.who drinketh \p fcorning

4t>.z$.he drinketh vp a riuer

l'ro.z6.6.anddrinkcth damage
J/i*.29.8and bchold.hc dmiketh

44.12.he drinketh no water

Drinking

Gcw.24.t9.haue done */ri?»('t?;g

22. had done drinking

Ruth j.3.done eating and drinking

D R I

i.Kj'ng'4'ZO.catmg, and drinking^nA
10.21. Solomons drinking veflels

1 6".9.^i»^«ghimfelfe drunk
20.12.as he was drini(ing> he and

16.drinking himfclfc drunk
i.chro.iz. 3 9.eating and drinking

z.chr.y. lo.and all the drinking veflels

Eft. i.8.the drinking was according

lob i.i3.were eating and drinking

1 8 were eating and drinking

lfa'1.1 2.13.eating flefh—drinking wine-

Drive
Exod.i$.i2.driuz out the Hittite

29.I will not driue them out
30.I will driue them

j 1.and thou fhalt driue them out

3 4.1 1.behold, I i;i«e out before thee

Num.zz.i 1.&i\e\ driue them out
. 3 $.?2-then ye fhall driue out all

j y.ifye will not driue out

Deut.p- ? .<^i/itf them out
4-the Lord doth driue them out

5 .thy God doth driue them out
n .2 3.will the Lord driue out
1 S.i 1 doth driue them out

io(h.3 •* °«without faile ^i«e out

13.cj.thcm will I driue out

14. 12.be able to driue them out

1 56 ; -could notrfw them out

x 7. 1 2. could not driue out the

13.did not vtterly driue them out
1 8. fhalt driue out the Canaaaites

13 .
5 and a'rwtf them out ofyour fight

1 j-will no more driue out any

/«ig. 1 .ig.driue out the inhabitants

27-did Manaffeh driue out

28.not vtterly driue them out'

jndid Afher«fci#£out

3 2 .did not driue them out

3 3.neither nid Naphtali driui oot

i. j.I will not rfri«s them out

2i.aot henceforth driue out

1r.24.our God fhall <*Vi«e out

z.Kjng.^.i^,.driue andgoe forward

z.Cbro.zo,-].driue out the inhabitant*

lob iZ.n.driue him to his (eete

24. j .they driue away the afte

P/i/.44,2.thou didft rf>i«f out

68.2.fb driue them away
Prfl.22.1 1 driue itfarre from him
lfai.11.19.1 v/ill driue thee from thy

£^.4.13.1 will driue them

D<z«.4.» j.fhall driue thee from w«?2

3 2.they fhall driue thee from men
Hofen 9.1 i-driue them out ofmy
/oc/ z.io.driue him into a land

Zepb.z.+driueout Afhdod
Driuen

Gftf.4,.1 4-thou haft driuen me out

Exod. 1on .and they were driuen out

N//W.3 2.2 i.vntill he hath driuen out

Deut. 4, 1
9.be */»«ew to worfhip

30.1. thy God hath driuen thee

4.ifany ofthinebe^ixe»
Iojb.zj.p.the Lord hath driuen out

t.6"(t«?;2<>.X9.haue driuen me out J

io^^.13
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lob 6.13.1s wifedome driuen quite from

ij.if-a leafeaWttetftoandfro

1 8. i *&.driuen from light into

j , y. they were rfrj«e» forth

p/i/.40.i4-be driuen backward

i 14.3.Jordan was dr'wen back

y .that thou waft <frj«e« back ?

P?ff.r4-J i.thc wicked is driuen away

jyai.8 t
i2fhalbe driuen. to darkneffe

1 9.7-be driuen away,and

4i,2.as d?i«e» ftubble to his bow

E"K§k-l lA x.driuenhim out for his

34.4.that which was driuenzway

i6.thatwhich was driuen away

Ban-Ac. 5 3 .was rfri«e« from men

y. zudriuen from the (bnnes of

9 #7.whither thou haft <fri#c» them

He/fd i?. i-driuen with a whirlewind

Afic/M-6-her*at is driuen out

Ze/*. 3. i9.her that was driuen out

Driuer Driueth

x.KJn.zz. ?4' td ^ie driuer ofhis chariot

2.1(i».9-io.he <*m/e//> furioufly

Jo/> j9.7.the ctying of the driuer

Pji/.x.4-which the winde driueih away

Driuing

i. Kijfg.g.zo. driuingsislihc the driuing

i,Chro.i7-it t
by driuingont Nations

Dromedaries

i.King.4.z2.Vromeddriesbro]i§htthcy

E/?.8.io.and young Dromedaries

Ifai,6o,6thcDromedaries ofMidian
• Drop

j)tat. jZ'2,my doftrine fhall drop

33.28.his heauens (hzWdrop dowrie

lob 3 <?.28.whieh the clouds do drop

VfalM- l I -thy ptthes drop fatneffe

iz.theyrf?o/> vpon the paftures

Pn7.3-10.the clouds drop down the dew

f.j.drop as an honey-combe

Cant. ^-i i.drep as the honey-comb

lfai.\o ly.are as a<zVopofabuckct

4f.8.^r^ downe ye heauens

E^e^ii.^.drop thy word toward
zi.z.drop thy word toward the

loel 3 1 8.rffop downe new wine

Amos 7.

1

6.drop not thy word

p. 1 3 the mountaine fhall drop

Dropped Dreppetb

ludg-1tfythe heauens dropped

the clouds alfo dropped

i.&*»M4 26the honey dropped

2,SdOT-2i.io.vntill water dropped

lob 29.22.my fpeech droppedvponthem

IPfdl.6%
.8 4the heauens alfo dropped

Ecdef.10.1 8.the houfe droppttb

cant.^,j.my hands dropped

Dropping
Pr<M9,i3.a continuall dropping

27«t5-acontinuall dropping

Cant-1,1 i-droppitigfaett fmelling

lob 3 <?.2y.the fraall rfr^J ofwater
1 3 8 .2 8.hath begotten the drops

\Cam-iz.mihtht drops o( the night

Droffe

Pfal. 1 19, r r^.of the earth like droffe

Pro.i j-4.the droffe from the

26j23,coueredwith filuer droffe

Ifai. 1 .22,is become droffe

E%$k- 2 i.i 8 -become droffe—the rfro^e of

i^,are all become droffe

Drought

Gen.$\ ,4o.the drought confunaed me"

lob 24.r9.<fro«gfefandheate confume

Vfal-i 2.4-into the drought offuramer

Ifai.iZ.xi .thy foule in drought

Jcr.2.<S.through a land aidrought

17. 8.in the yeere ofdrought

50.3 8.a drought is vpon her waters

Ho/w 13. f.in the land ofgreat drought

Hag.i.ud called for a drought

Droue

Gen.i-zA.So he rfrtfwe out the man
1 ?.i r.Abram droue them away

Exod- 2.1 7.came and droue them away

Ioflt.i y.i4.and Caleb rf<-0«<? tnence

Hab.^.6.drdue affunder the Nations

Drone Drones

Ge».j2.i 6.euery droue by themfelues

betwecne droue and ^ro«e

lo.all that followed the drones

33-8.by all this droue t

Drowned

Amos 88.caft out and drowned

9. j.fhalbe drowned as by flood

Drowfiftefe

Vrt.ii-zi.drowfineffe (hall cloath

Drunk
Gtn.^,1- 3 4-and they drunk

Leuk.x 1 -34.dH drink that may be drunk

DeBr.29.tf.nor &• drunk wine

32.42. make mine armwdrunk
iWg.iy.rp.and'wheh he hzAdrunl{

Ruth. %.j.had eaten and drunk

x.Sam-t.^ and after they had drunk

1 5.I hanzdrunlt neither wine

30.1 z.nofdrunJi any water

USAm. 1 1 . 1 3 .and made him drunk.

1.King. j5.22.and */>««£ water

23 .and after he had drunk

i6.9-drinking himielfe drun^

20.16.was drinking himfelfe drunk

z,King.6.z^M^d eaten and drunk

1 9.24>and rf/'aw^ ftrange waters

Cant.y.i.I haue drunk my wine

i/fli.37«2?.digged and^rww^ water

51.i7.haft </r«»^ at the hand of
<f 3.6make them ^««J^ in my fury

Ier.46.10- made drun!( with their blood

yi.57.makerf^wifeeher Princes

E^.34.1 §.drun\o£the deepe waters

Dm. 5 .4-they drtm^ wine and
23«haue rfr//*^winc in them

0bad4x6.it ye hauc druv\vpon my
Wri^ard

Deut.ii.io a glutton and a drunkard

Vro-z^.z\.drun^ard and the glutton

2^9-into the hand ofa drunkard

ifai, 14.20.to and fro like a drun\&rd

Drunkards

P/^9,i2.was thefong of the drunkards

r/«i,i8.i.tothe drunkards ofEphraim
Joe/ i.y.awake ye drunkards

Nah.i.io.we drunk as drunkards

Drunken
Gen.9-z1.znd was drun\en

x.Sam. 1.1 3.fhe had been drunken

14-how long wilt thou be drunken*

25.3 6.he was very drunken

lob 1a.15.l1ke a drunken man
Sec P/H 1 07.27.7/^.19.14

Ifai.z^jrunkenyhnt not with wine
49*26. drunken with their own blood

y i • 17-thou haft drunken the dregs

21 .and drunkenybut not with wine
7^.23,9.1 am like a drunken man

2J.27,drink ye and be drunken
48.26.make him drunkefi

^9'12-haue afluredly drunken

y 1.7-made all the earth drunken
drunken ofher wine

3 9,1 will make them drunken
Lam.T.a 5,he hath made me drunken

4-2t.thou fbalt be drunken

5T-4 we haucWnMfij;** our water
E^k- ? 9 • 1 9.til 1 ye be drunken
Nab .1 . ! o.while they are drunken a$

3.1 1 .thou alfo (halt be drunks
Hob. 2.1 y-makeft him drunken alfo

Drunkenneffe

Dfwr.29.i9.to adde dmnkennesto thirft

£fc/e/.io.i7.andnot for drunkennes

Ier.i3.13.of Ierufalcm with dmnkennes
£^1.23.33.filled w"n druukennes

Due
Iewfe.10.r3.thy rf*e, and thy formes «fer

14-ibr they be thy ^e
and thy tonnes rf#e

De«r.t8.3 .this fhalbe the Priefts due
xfchirp. 1 y. 13 .after the due ordey
Neb. x i,z$.due for eiiery day
Pfal.z^.z-due vnto his name

96,%,due vnto his, name
Pro. 3, 27.10 whom it is d#e-

Due-feafon

Leuitz6.4,ramc in due-feafeji

Num.z8.z.in their due-feafon

Deut. i 1 . 1 4.ofyour land in due-feafon
P/a/,io4.27-meat indue-feafon

14^.1 y.their meat in cue-feafon

Pro.i y. 2 3. a word fpoken in due-feafott

Ecclef.10.i7.c2tc in due-feafon

Due-time

DeuL$z.$ 5.flide in due-time-

Duke
G>en.i6.i<i,Duke Teraan,&e.

i.Chro.i.x$.Duke Timnah,&c.
D«,£«

Gen.^6.1 J.thefe were D»^e^ ofthe Cons

See verf.16, 1 8,r5>
?
2r,t9.

4athe names of the Dukes
Exod.i y.i y.then the Dukes offidom
/<?/&.i3.2i.which were D«£ey ofSihon

r.C^,i.5r.and theD«('«ofEdom
y4,thefe are the Dukes ofE&om

Dulcimer*

Dm. 3.j;.Pfaiterie
;
or ptddmere

lO.Pfal-
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io.Pfalterie,ani Dulc'mere

Dumah
Ge/M^.i^Mifhrnajand Dumab
lejh. i $. ja.Arab,and Dumab
i.C/;r0.i-go.Mi{hma

3
anciz?#/z?/2&

//ii.2Mi.thc burden of'Dumab

Dumbe
Exod.^ii.who maketh the <f//wfo

P/i/.^S.ij.I v/asasadumbe man

3 9.1.I was <&;»£« with filence

9.I was rf«»^ and opened not
Pro, 31.8.open thy mouth for the dumbs
lfai.$^.6.oithedumbe fingc

$3

.

7.before his (hearer is dumbe
56.10.thcy are all dumbe doggs

£^.3.26 and thou (halt be dumbe
24.27. and be no more dumbe
33.22.and I was no more dumbe

Ddn.10,1 5 -and I becamedlumbe

Hob.z.i 8.to make «U»wic idols

1 p. to the </0/»fe done

2.*£'«§• 1
3 -7 .like the rf»Ji by

23 .1 2,caft the duft ofthem into the

i.dtf-o.i.g.likethe dufi ofthe earth
-

344. and made dujt ofthem
lob 2.12 fprinkled dufi on their heads

4.T9. whofe foundation is in the dufi

5.6.commeth not forth ofthe dufi

7- J.and clods otdufi
21.now fhall I fleepe in the dufi

io.^wilt thou bringme into the dufi

14. 1 9.out of the dufi ofthe earth

leT-iy defiled mine home in the dufi

17. 1 6.when our reft is in the dufi

20. 1 1.lie downe with him in the dufi

22.24.Iay vp gold as dufi

27.i6.heape vp filuer as the dufi

2 8.6\and it hath dufi of gold

3 o.
1
9-becom e like duft and afhes

3 4. 1 5, man fhall turnc againe to duft

1 8.3 8.when the duft groweth into

39.14.and warmeth them in the dufi

,

40.13.hide them in the dufi together
See the word Doung &c

J
42.tf.and repent in dufi and afhes

J
Pfal.y, 5 .lay mine honour in the duft

18-42.beat them asfmallas dufi

22.1 j.haft brought me into the duft

29.aH that go downe to the duft

3 0. 9-lliall the duft praife thee

44.27.is bowed downe to the duft

7 2.9-his enemies fhall lick the duft

78. 17-vpon them as the duft

102.14.and fauour the duft thereof

103.14. remembreth we are but duft

104.29.and returne to their duft

1 1 3. 7. the poore out of the duft

ir 9.2 f.cleaueth vnto the dufi

Pro. 8.2 tf.ofthe duft ofthe world
Eccl 3.20 all are ofthe duft

all turne to duft againe

1 2.7.then (hall duft returne againe

ifat. 1.io- and hide thee in the duft

j t24.fhall grow vp as duft

2 <;. 1 2*euen to the duft

z6. <;. bringeth it eucn to the duft

19 yc that dwell in duft

29 ,
4 .fhall be low out ofthe dufi

(hall whifper out ofthe duft

5.(hallbelikefmallrf«/?

3 4.7.their dufi made fat with fatnes

9. the dufi thereof into brinaftonc

40.1 2, and comprehended the dufi

1 f.arc counted as the fmall dufi

41.2. he gaue them as the duft

47. 1.and fit in the duft

49.23.and lick vp the duft ofthy feet

5 2.2.fhake thy felfe from the dufi

6 j.25.«/«/?fhalbc the ferpents meat
I(iw.i.\ o-they haue caft duft

3 .19 puttcth his mouth in the dufi

£^.26.4,1 will alfofcrapehcrrfo/Z

10. their dufi (hall couer thrc

27. jo.fhall caft vp duft vpon their

Dan. 1 2,2.ofthem that fleepe in the dufi

Amos t.7.that pant after the dufi ofthe

M'ub i.io.roalc thy feife in the dufi

7.1 7-they fhall licke the dufi

Nab.i.j.axethedufi of his feetc

Dungeon

Gen.40.1 y.putme into the dungeon

Exod.i 2.29. that was in the dungeon

Itr. 3 7.i6.was entred into the dungeon

j8.^.cafthim into the dungeon

in the dungeon there was no

See verf, 7,9,10,1 1,13

Lum^i-oxt offmy life in the dungeon

5 S-out ofthe low dungeon

Dur*
Dan.$.i.'m the plaine ofDura,

Durable

Pro. 8. j8yea durable riches

J/a/,23,1 8.and for durable cloathing

Dur(i

Zfi.7' ?.that durft prcfume in his heart

lob $i.6.dH>ft not (hew you my opinion

Duft

Gen.i.7.o(thc dufi ofthe ground
3,i9.ford«#thouarr,

and vnto dufi (halt thou returne

13.16.as the duft of the earth

can number the dufi of the earth

1 8. 17.which am but dufi and afhes

28. r 4-thy feed fhalbe as the dufi

£x0^.8.itf.fmite the dufi ofthe land

1 7.fmotc the duft of the earth

all the duft ofthe land become
9.9-fhall become fmall dull

Leuit, 14. 4i.powrc out the dufi

1 7. 73 and couer it with dufi

Num. ?.i 7.and the dufi that is in the

2j.To-countthe</tf/2of Iacob .

Dcut.9. 2 i.was as fmall as duft

and I caft the dufi thereof
28.24,powder and dufi

32,24/erpents of the tlufl

lfift).j.6.zn& put dufi vpon their heads
i.S<M».2.8.thc poore out of the dufi

z.Sam. 1 6.i 3.and caft dufi

21.4 3. as fmall as the duft

z.yjng.ifi i.outof the dufi

1'S.^.anA the dufi

20.10.if theduft of Samaria

D WE
Bab.i.io.heipe d*/?,and take it

Zeph.i .17.fb.albe powred out as duft
Z<rf/?.9,3,heaped vp filuer as the duft

Dutie

Exod.1j.10.and her dutie of marriage
Veut.zj. j,the dutie oi an husband

7>hc will not performe the dutie

Ruth 3.1 $,See the GeneuaTranflation

2.d»-0.8.i4.as the dutie ofeuery day
£^ 3«4-a5 the dutie ofeuery day

Dvvarfe
Leuit.zi.zo.or a dvvarfe

Dwell
Ge».4.ao.offuch as dwellin tents

^.z'j.^aiXdvveUinthe tents of
1 j.6,that they might dwell together

could not dwell together

1 6,xz.&a\ldzvell in the prefenee of
19.3 o.he feared to dwell in Zoar
ao.i s-dwellv/hete it pleafeth thee

24.5.among whom I dwell
37-ifl whofe land I dwell

z6.z.dwellin the land which
3020.will my husband dwellwith
3 4. 1 ©.yc fhall dwell with vs

dwellani trade therein

icT.we will dwell with you
2i.let them dweilin the land

22.ro dwell with vs to be one
23 .and they will dwell with vs

45.1e.and thou (halt dwelt in the

46.34. that ye may dwellin the land

47.4-lct thy feruants dwellin

6.and thy brethren to dwell
49.i3.Zebulun fhall dwell at the

Exod.z.ziMofes was content to dwelt
8.12-in which my people dwell
if.t7.haft made for thee to dvveil in

2j.33.thcy fhall not dwell in thy

15, 8.that I may dwell among them
Leuit. 13.46.be fhall dvzell alone

20.22.whetherl bring you to dwell
23.42.ye fhall dwell in boothe*

4 3.to dwell in boothes

2 ?.i8.ye fhall dwellm the land

I o.and dwell therein in Cafetie

26.3 2.your enemies fhall dwell
#»»?.?. 3 in the midft whereofI dwell

ig.i^.thatthey dwellin
that they dwellin

aS.that dvitll'm the land

14.30.to make you dwell therein

239 the people fhall dwellalone

3 s.i7.and our little ones fhall <ft/v*//

3 3 . S3.and dwell therein

* y, 3 4.wherein I dwell
for I the Lord dwell

D*«.u-3o.whichdwe11in the champion

3 1 .and rfz/i/e//therein

1 2. io-fo that ye rf&z/ef/ in fafctie

I I.to caufe his name todwell

1 3.i2.hath giucn thee to dvvellthett

i7.i4Jnd (hall dwell therein

23.1 e».he (hall dwell with thee

2 f. j-ifbrethren dtn/f/
1

/together

28.30.thou (hale not rfwe// therein

jo.20.that thou maift dwellinthe

3 ? .ii.fltall
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3 3 . i ;.ihaii dwell in fafetic

and awed betweene

28.1frad fhall«W/ in iafetie

lr.{h.\3-iydwil among the
*
i j.6 5

- the Iebufites dwell with the

20.4.™ ight dwell among them
xi.z.cities ioawel'.in

24.1 3-and ye <~.'w?# in them

1 s.in whofc land ye dwell

ludg.6. o.in whole land ye dwell

lj.io.awe'l with me
1 1.the Leuit was content to dwell

i.Sam.i »-8 made you dwell in this

27«5.thatl may dwell there

why mould thy feruant dwell

z.Sam 7.2. Iflfwc/Zinanhouie of

5«for mc to dwell in

io-that they may dwelling place

i.Xjxg.z j^.and^/ipr^theie

2.17.I and this woman dwell in

6. 1 j.I will^B^among the

$.i2.the L. faid that he would dwell

17.9.and dwell there

2.I0*g-4- T 3-I will Apr// among mine

6. i.the place where we dwell

2.where we may Apf/i

17.27.and dwell there

z^.z^ dwell in the land

i.fffe>-o.i7.9.ihallfifw>e// in their place

15-2^-may r/wf//inkruialem

i.chro.6. i.faid that he would t w*#
8.1 1.my wife fhall not Ave/-'

£^rz 4, 1 7-that dwell in Samaria

#eb 8 t i4.fhould Art /V in bqothes

n,t.to dwell in IcruUleai

i.todw-ttat lerulalem

lob J.J. let a cloud dwell

4.19.00 them that dwell

1 \>\$.dwtll in thy

18.15.rfwi in his Tabernacle

19. 1 j.they thatAw //in mine houfe

j©.<J.totfw£//mtht cliftsofthe

P/fl/.4.8.makeftme Aw// in

54-nor fliall euill Aw'/with
1 j. 1 .fliall dwell in thy holy hill

23.6.1 m ill dwellm the houfe or the

24. i.and they that Ave.'/therein

25.l3.pis foule fr.all dwell at cafe

27.4-may Ap-//inthe houfe of

37-3.fhalt thou dwell inihe land

27-and dwe 7 toi euermore

2^.and dwell therein for euer

6"f.4 may dwell in thy courts

8.that dwell in the vtmoft

68.6.dwcl :n a drie land

i8.that the Lord God might dwell

6g.if.dwel- in iheir tents

3 5. that they may dwell there

g^.fliall dwell therein

71.9-that dwell in the wildcrnefle

7% • 1 1 -to dwJl in their tents

84-4.bleflVd are they that dwell

icthen to dwdl in the tents

8y.9-that glory may dwelim our

98-7«and they that dwell therein

ioi.^.thatthey may dwell with me
7.fhallnotAve# within my houfe

DWE
1 07«4 found no cine to dwell in

3 4. ofthem that dwell therein

3 6 makes the hangiy to dwell

1 20. 5.that I dwell in the tents of

1 32.14.here will I dwdl

1 33. 1. for brethren to dwell

1 .9-9.and A*>£;7inthe vttermoft

I40.i3.thc vprightihall dwell

14 $.3.made me to dwell in

P>-0.2.2i .fhall dwell in the land

8.1 2.I Wiledome dwell with

2L9.it is better to dwell in a

2 5-24.1t is better to dwell in a

lfai.6-5-1 dwell inthe midft of

9.z.that Ave// in the land of

1 i.^.the wolfc alfo fhall dwell

i6-4.1et mine out-cafts dwell

23.1 z.for them that dwell in the

1 8- for them that dwell before the

24.tf.they that dwell therein

26.5,them that dwell on high

30. 19 the people fliall AwtfinZion

3 2.i<5.iudgement fall dwe 11 in the

1 S.my people fhall dwell in a

3 3.J4.who among vs fhall Ave//

itf.he fliallAw//on high

34.n.fhallAw//init

17-fhall they dwell therein

40. 2i.as a tent to dwell in

49.27.to me that I may dwell

fi.6. they that dwell therein fliall

(die

17-W-t dwell in the high and holy

$ 8.1 2.ofthe pathes to <frpe// in

65.9. my feruants fliall dwell there

i'er.4. 29-not a man dwell therein

7 3.to dwell in this place

7-to dwell iri this place

8.1 6.and thofe that dwell therein

ip.that dwell in a farre

12.4 -ofthem that.Aw// therein

2o.6.and al that dwell in thine houfe

2 3.8.ihall dwellin their owne land

2 > . j.and dwell in the land that the L.

27.1 z,tnd dwell therein \
29.5 and dwell in them

3 z.to dwell among this people

3f-7.ye fliall dwell in tenths

11. fbwe dwellin. lerulalem

.

1 $.and ye (hall dwell in the land
40. y and dwell with him

9-Aw//in the land and
lo.and dwellin your Cities

42.13.we will not dwell in this

4$«9.without any to dwell therein

28.O ye that dwell in Moab
and dwell in the rock

49.8.Aw//deepe.yer.30.Aw//dcepe
1 8 a fonnc ofman dwellin

3 1 .which dwell alone

3 3.any fonne ofman dwell in it

jo. 3,and none fhall dwell therein

39 the wild beafts fhal dwell there

and the ovvles (hall dwell therein

Ji.i.againft them that dwell in the

£^.2.6.doeft dwell among fcorpions

12.19.of them thutdvvell therein

.
R 3
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16.46.that dwell at thy left hand
i7.23.fhallavz/£/./ allfowleof

fhall they dwell
28.26.they fliall A>z/e//fafely

fhall dwell with confidence

3 6-1 8 and ye fliall dwell in the land

33 .1 will alfo caufe you to dvzel

3 7, 2 5 .they fhall dwell inthe land

43 .7.where I dwell in the midft of

D#z 4.1 .that dwellin all the earth

6- 2 j.that Av^e//inallthe earth

Hofea$.$. they fhall not dwell in the

(Lords land

1 2.9.W1II yet make thee to dwell in

14.7.that A^e//'vnder his fhadow
Ioel 3.io.Iudah fliall dwell for euer

Amos 3. 1 2.that dwellin Samaria
5.1 1.but ye fliall hot dwellin them

Mich. 4. 1 o.fhalt dwellin the field

7.i3.becaufe ofthem that dviiell

1 4-which dwelt fclitarily

Nab. 1. 5.and all that dwell therein

3.i8,fliallA^«?//mtheduft

Hab.z.%,of all that dwell therein

1 7.and of all that dwell therein

Zepb.i. 1 8 -of all them that dviell in

Hag.x-a,. todwellin your fieled houfes

Zech. 2- 10. dwell in the midft ofthee

li.dwellinthe nudft of thee

8.3.I will dwell in the midft of

4.fhall dwellin the ftreetes of

%.dwell inthe midft of Ierufalem

9.6.fhall dwellin Afhdod
14.1 1, and men fhal dwellin it

See the w ord Safeiie

"Dwelled Dwellers

Ge#.i3.7-theFeri2zit dwelled then in

i2.Abram^^^/Winthelandof
20. i.and dwelled betweene Cadefh

x.Sam.i 1. 1 i.and ye dwelledfife

Zfii.18.3. and dwellers onthe earth

Dwelleft

DfKf-12.29.and dwtUefl in their land

1 9. 1.and dwelleft in their Cities

i6.i-anddwe!lejl therein

z.Kjng,i9.i j. which dwelleft betweene

l
Jfal-2o.i-that dwelleft betweene the

1 2 3 .ithat dwelleft in the heauens
&?«/.8.i3.thou that dwelleft;in the

Ifai. 1 a.24.that dwelleft in Zion
37.1 6-that dwelleft betweene the

47.8.tha
,

rrftW/e/?carclefIy

Ier.49. 1 6«tbat dwelleft in the clefts

51.1 3.that dwelleft vpon many
Lam.^.z: .that dwelleft in the land of
C/^4i. 3 .that dwelleft in the clefts

Zech. z.7.dwelleft with the daughter of

Ie«ir.2j,59.that^c/ie/'£f/)bythee

Nww.13.18.that dwelletb therein

Dm. 3 3, iQ.dwelktb as a lyon

IoJh.6.zs.fae dwelletb in Iiracf

22.1 9.the Lords Tabcrn. dwelletb

i.Stfffi.^.which dwtlltih betweene,

2 7.r 1.dwelletb inthe Countrcy

z.Sam.j.z.dwdletb within curtaincs

ie£ 3 8.i9,where light dwelletb

30.18. flie--' — - ——*^ — l-
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59.28. (he dwelletb and abideth

^Jal.^ii7v.hichdweUeth in Sion

26. 8.where thine honour dwelleth

9 1 • 1. he that dwelleth in' the

1 1 j . 5. who dwelleth on high

1 3 5 1 r .which dwelleth at lerufalem

P.-0.3.29. he dwelleth fecureJy

Jfa.S. 18. dwelleth in mount Sion

3 5 .
^fbr he afoW^/.> on high

Ier.z9.16. dweHetb in this citie

44,2. no man dwelleth therein ^

51.43. wherein no man dwelleth

Law.ul- dwelleth among the heathen

£^. 1 6-^6.dwelletb at thy right hind

^.i^.dwclletbdkly

Da?t.z.zi . \i°ht dweHerb with him

Rof.q,.}. that dwelleth therein

loll 3.2 1. the Lord dwelleth in Sion

^<» 8.8. that dwelleth therein

9. j. and all that dweUetb therein

J
Twelling

Gen. 10.3 o. their dwelling was from

15,27, dwelling in tents

27. j
9. thy dwelling fhaibe the

Lcuit.z j.ip.fell a dwelling houfe

Nmn.z4.z1 . ftrong is thy dwelling

I0/I13.21, rfntf/7;>?g in the countrey

1,2^.8.30. thy dwelling place

So ver.39-49.&i C/?/-.6 30)33.

21.8. dwelling with Naboth
2.^,17.25. at the beginning of their

(dwelling

i.ChY0.6.?,i. before the dwelling place

54. their dwelling pla.es

z.chro.6.1. a place for thy dwelling

2 1 • from thy dwelling p !a cc

3d. from thy dwelling pbee

jo.27- to his holy dwellingphce

36.1 j.and vpon hisdwelling place

Ic& 822, the ^w>f//J3g place of the

21.28- the dwelling places

P/2z/.4Q.it.and their dwelling places

52.5. outofthy^jy.V/wgpIace

74.7. the dwelling place of thy name
75.2. his dwelling place in Sion

797. laid waftc his dwelling place

90. i-been our dwelling place

91-10. come nigh thy dwelling

Pro.z - ,20. in the dwelling of the wife

24.1 5. againft the dwdlingplate

Ifa.4. 5. cucry dwelling place of

18.4. confidcr in my duelling place

ler-io.. 8. on his f/tyf//replaces

46.19. dwellhgin Egypt

49.; 5 . fhaibe a dwe'.'ing for

5 1 . 50.burnt their dwtfiing places

37. a dwelling place for dragons

£^.6.6. in all your dwelling places

37.2 3.out of all tlicir div Uing places

38.1 .dwelling without walls

48.1 5, TovdwdhngznA fuburbs

Van.i.\ 1 . whote dwJimg\s not
4.15. thy dwelling place fhalbe with

32.tLydB?:7//sg(halbcwith

Ioel 1 1 7. dwelling in S ion

M*&.;, 1 1 . where is the d»>f//i;:gof

DWE
Udb.i.6. topoffeffethe dwelling places

Z^fc.3 -7.their dwelling place fhould not

Dwellings

Leuit, 23 • 3 . in all your dwellings

So veM4.11.31JV#^.35.29.
/o£ 1 8, 19. in his dwellings

21. fuch are the dwellings of

39.6, barren land his dwellings

P/aI-55,1 5-is in their dwellings

87.2.more than all the dwellings of

^•32. 1 8. and in fure dwellings

Ier.9.19. our dwellings haue

£^.25.4. and make their dwellings

Zepb.z. 6.dwellings^nd. cottages

Vrvelt

Gm.tt.i. and they dwelt there

13.18. dwelt in the plain ofMamre
14.7. dwelt at Hazezon-Tarnar

i2. who dwelt in Sodom
1 <5. j . had ^jpe/t 40 y eers

1 9.29. in the which Lot dwelt

a 1.20. and ^e/f in the wildernefle

21.& he dwelt in the wilderneffe

24..62.rfn;e/finthe South countrey
a j.ii. Ifaacdwfrbythc well

18. and they dwelt from Hauilah

38.1 1, dwelt in her fathers houfe

£AW.2.i5.and^w/£inthe land of
1 2.40. who dwelt in Egypt

Leuit.x 8. 3 . wherein ye dwelt

2 6.3 5. when ye dwelt vpon it

Num.i^z^. dwelt in the valley

20.1 5. we haue </w/f in Egypt

21.34. which dwelt at Hefhbon

3 1. 10 wherein theyfifatffc

3 2.40. and he dwelt therein

Deut.1.6. haue dwelt long enough

2.i2.theHorims-flf»>£/£ in Sen-

20. giants dwelt therein

2 1

.

and dwelt in their (lead

812, and dwelt therein

33.i6.that<r/jv/:frin the bum
Iof.z.i<). dwelt vpon the wall

9.16. dwelt an.ong them

12. 2.who dwelt in Hefhbon

24.2. your fathers dwelt on the

7- ye dwelt in the wildernefle

1 1. which dwelt in the land

Iudg.l 9 . dwelt inxhe. mountain

3 3 . he dwelt among the

4.5. dwelt vnder the palme-tree

8.1 1. ofthem that dweIt in tents

2p.and dwelt in hi s ownc houfe

9.2 1. dwelt there forfeare of

1 1 .3

.

dwelt in the land of Tob
1 5.8. dwelt in the top of the rock

1 8.28. and dwelt thei ein

11.23. an<* dwelt in them
Ruth 2.23. dwelt with her mother

t .Sam. 1 9. 1 8. and dwelt at Naioth

22.4. and they dwelt with him
23.79.and dwelt in ftrong holds

273; Dauid dwelt with Achifh

7- that Dauid dwelt in

3 1.7. and dwelt in them

DWE
z.SAm.z.%. dwelt in the cities of

7.6. not dwelt in any houfe
9.1a. dwehinths houfe of Ziba

13/0 Mephibofherh dwelt in
1 .Kjn.13 . 1 1 .there dwelt an old prophet

25. where the old prophet dwelt
1 5.2 r. and dwelt in Tirza

1 7. 5, <sfo^/? by the brook Kerith
2.^/2.13.5. dwelt in their tents

17.24, </»*/* in the cities thereof
1 9.3 c»' and dwelt it Nineueh
22.14. now fhe dwelt in lerufalem

i.cbro.z 55. which dweltatlabcs
4. 2 3 • thofe that dwelt among

40- had dwelt there ofold
43. dwelt there vnto this day

j. 1 o. they dwelt in their tents
11. dwelt ouer againft them
16. and they dwelt in Gilead
«. and they dwelt in their fleads
23.^*^ in the land

7-19- in thek dwelt the children of

8.28. thek dwelt in lerufalem
° ^

3 2. thefe alfo dwelt with their

9.3, in lerufalem dwelt ofthe
38. dwelt with their brethren

10. 7. cameand <&*>£/f in

1 7. 5 . not dwelt in any houfe
z.Cbro.\9.4>dwelt at lerufalem

20.8. and they dwelt therein
26. 2 1

. and dwelt in a feucrall houfe
2 8 . 1 8. and they dwelt there

30.25. that dwelt inludah rcioyce<J

31.5. that dwelt in the cities of
'

34.12.ndw me dwelt in lerufalem

£v<* a-7o dweIt in their cities

Neb.

4

12. which dwelt by them
11.1. that dwelt at lerufalem

3 • that dwelt in lerufalem

dwelt euery one in his
u.the Nethenims dwelt in Ophcl

lob 22.8, the honourable man dwelt
PfxlM.s o.thy congregat.hath </jw&

74.2. wherein thou haft dwelt
1 10. 6. my foule hath long dzw

A

Jp.i 3.20. nor fhall it be dwelt in

3 7.3 7 . and a'jyefr at Nineueh
J//-.1.6. where no man dwelt

3 5. 1 o- but we hane dwelt in tents

39. r 4. fo he dwell among the people

40.5. dwelt withhim among the

41.17. dwelt in the habitation of

(Chimham
50- 3 9. nor mail it bedwelt in

£^.3 .
1
5. that rfoe/r by the riuer Che-

(bar

3 1.6. dwelt all great nations

17. that dwelt vnder his fhadow
36.i7.when the houfe of Ifr. dwelt

3 7-z <. whetein your fathers dwelt

39.26. whenthey dwelt fafcly *

Dd^.412. the fbules of the Heauen
(dwelt

n.thebeaftsoftheficld dwelt

Zcpb.z-i f . that dwelt carclefly

E A G L B
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Eagle

teuiutpAp theEagle and the

De«f.i4»rz« the Eagle and the

jwf as an £ag/e ftirreth vp her

lob 9.26. as the Eagle that haftcth

j?.Z7, doth the Eagle mount vp
Pro.23.5' flie away as an Eagle

30-19- the wayofan£ag/einthe
Ier.q$-i6- as high as the Eagle

E'^i.io.thefaceofaniag'e N

10. 14. the face of an Eagle

1 7. j. a great Eagle with

7-anocher great Eagle

Hof.S r. come as an Eagle

Qhid.tt. thy felfe as the Eagle

Micb.i,i6- thy baldnes as the Eagle

See the word£/iea &c
Eagles

Exod.19.4. bare you on £rfgfes wings

i.Sam.i.z$. were fvifcer than £ag/e*

P/d/.io$.j,renuedIikethe£ag/e*

Pr0.3O-i7«theyong£ag'eyfhalleatic

JA.40.1j. with wings as Eagles

Lam.n.19, fwifter than theEagles

D<t».4.3s.like Eagles feathers

7,4. and had Eagles wings

Eare

Exoi, 1 %-z6. wilt giue eare to his

11.6. fhall boare his eare

29.ro. the e^re ofAaron
thee^reofhisfons

Leu.S.z 3 .the tip of Aarons right eare

24. the tip oftheir right eare

14.14. on the tip ofthe right eare

Sover.17.2^28.

Dent. 17. 1 y.thruft it through his eare

Iiidg.f. 3. ye kings giue eare

iSam-g.i j.told Samuel in his eare

2.2^i».i9.i6'. bow downe thine eare

2.(^0.2,4.19. would not giue eare

Neb.i'6.thine eare be arteutiue

1 1. thine eare now be attentiue

9. 3 o. would not giue care

Job-q.i 2. mine eare receraed

1 2.1 1 .doth nor the eare trie words

13. 1.mine eare hath heard

29.1 1.when the eare heard me
21. to me men gaue eare

3 2.1 1- gaue care to your reafons

34, 3. the eare trieth words

36.10. openethalfo their eare

42.$. by the hearing of the care

P/a/.f.t. giue eare to my words

10.17. caufe thine eare to heare

I7.i.giuee<tre to my prayer

6, encline thine eare vnto me
391. giue care vnto my crie

49.i. giue eare ail ye in habitants

4. 1 will encline mine eare

f4-2. giue eare to the words
55-1. giue eare to my prayer

58.4-thatfroppeth her eare

7X.2. encline thine eare to me
77* I- gaue eare ynto me

'

E AJt •

78,1. giue eare,0 mypeople

80. 1 • giue eare, O fhephcard

8^,8. giue eare,0 God
85.6. giue e^re,0 Lord
88-2. encline thine eare

04..9, he that planted the ears

I16.2 he hath1 enclined his eare

141.1. giue eare vnto my cry

1 43. 1- Que eare to my
Vro.t.z. encline thine eare vnto

4.20- encline thine eare to my
5,13* nor enclined mine eare to

1 5.3 1. the eare that heareth the

17.4. giueth eare to a naughty

1 8. 1 5, the eare ofthe wife feekcth

20.1 2. the hearing eare and the

25,12. vpon an obedient eare

28.p. that turneth away his eare

Eccl.i.8, nor the eare filled with

j/a.1.2. and giueearejO earth

10. giue eare to the law of

8.9. giue eare all ye of

28. * 3 • giue ye e.ire,and heare

37.17 encline thtne eare,OLord

42.23. will giue eare

48.8, that thine eare was not

50.4, wakeneth mine eare

5 5.3. incline your eare and come

5 9.1. nor his eare heauie

64.4. nor perceiued by the eare

ler.6.io.theireare is vncircamcifed

7.24. nor inclined their eare

26. nor inclined their eare

9.10. let your eare receiuc the

n.S.norinclinedtheireare

1 3.1 j. heare ye,and giue eare

1 7.

2

3. nor inclined their eare

2 5.4. nor inclined your eare

3 5.1 y. Haue not enclined your 6are

Lam>j.f6. hide not thine eare at my
Dan-y.lS. incline thine eare

Hoff-t: andgiueye eare3 houfe

loel 1. 2- and giuceare^llye

Amos 3.1 2. or a piece ofan eare

S ee the word £<w,and Eares

after Earing

Eare

Exod.y.ii. was in the eare

See the word£are*before

Earth
Eare

x.SamS-tl.toeare his ground

//a,^o.24.thate<2re the ground

Earcly

Gen. 19-27. gate vp earely

20. 8. arofe earely in the

*i.i4. rofe vp eare/y

22. 3. rofe vp earely in the

28.18. rofe vpearely in the morning
31.55". earely in the morning

Exod.$.za. earely in the morning

9,13. fife vpeare^inthe morning

24.4. and rofe vp earely in the

Seech-32.4.&34.4.

.Naj8.14.40. they rofe vp earely in

lof.$i. Iofhua rofe earely in the

EAR
j

Sochap.<?.i 2.& 7.i6.gc 8 IO
6,1 5. rofe earely about the dawning

ludg.6.zZ. earely in the morning
38. earely on the morrow

7.1. rofe vp care ly,. .

3, and depart earely

p. 3 3. thou fhalt rife earely

19. 1- rofe earely in the morning
8. arofe earcly in the morning

i,S<mb.i.I9. tney rofe vp—earcly
5.4. rofe earely on the morning

\

9.26. and they rofe fa; e/y.

1 f,12. when Samuel rokearefy
1 7-2o.rofe vp eare/y in the morning
2Q.10.rife vp earely in the morning

be earely vp in the morning
11. rofcvp earely

z,Sajn. x 5.2.Abfalom rofe vp earcly

2-Ktn.^zz. rofe vp earely in the morn.
0.1 5- rifen earely and gone -.

,

19-3 J- rofe earely in the morning
2.e7;r0.2o.2o.rofe earely in the morning
lob 1.5. and rofe vp eare//

Vfitl.^6. 5, and that right e«re/y

J7-8. will awake earely

6$. I . eare/y will I feek thee

78.34, enquired earely after God
90.14. O fatisfie vs earely

1 01. 8. 1 will eare/y deftroy all

1 27.2. it is in vain—to rife earely

P™.i.28.fhallfeekmeeare/y

8. 17-thofe that feek me earely

27*14. riling earely in the morning
Cant,-?. 1 2 let vs get vp earely

Ifa. y.ii. that rife vp eare^ in the

37-36. rofe eare/; in the morning
Ier.7.13 . rifing vp eiire/y

x y. daily riling \^ earely

25.3. rifing eare/? and /peaking

4. rifing eare/y and fending
See ch.25.y,& 29.19.& 32.33,

&3?.i4.ij.& 44 4 .

Dan. 6.19. very earely in the morning
Hof.5-1 J- will feefcmeeare/y

6.4. as the earely dew it

1 3 .3. as the earely dew it

Zeph.^.y. but they rofe eanty and

. Eamelity

Neb.; .20. earneftlyrepaired the other
I0& 7.2. earneftly difireth the

Jer.i 1 'j.learneBly protefted

3 i.xo, do earnestly remember
Micb.j.^ wkh both hands tarnefilf

Earnetb

Hag.j .6. he that earnetb wages
earnetb wages toput ft

Eare-ring

Gew.24.30. fawtheeare-ring

47. put the eare -ri»g vpon her
I0& 42.ir»aneare-r«zgofgo!d

Pr0.25.12. as zneare-r'mg of gold

£are-r;»gy

Gen. 3 5.4. and all their earc-rings

Exod.7, i.a. the golden eare-rlngs

3.brake off the goldeneare-wgJ

5 5 ,2 2 . bracelets and eare-rings

Hamuli



EAR
> .-.//<. 51. jO. ea re-rtngs and tablets

lHdg.8.14. the tare-rings of his prey

they had golden eare-rings

2 j. the eare-rings of his

i6.the weight ofthe—eare-rings
Ifa 3.20. and the eare-rings

E?e\. 1 6. 12.eare-rings in thine eares

DeuLzi.4, neither eare^nor fowne

£ar/»£

Gen.^.6. neither f-rri/zg nor

££0^.34, 21. fhaltrefl in earing time

£«TCT

Gc?;.20.8. in theirwr«

2 j. 4. which were in their eares

44.j8.mmy lords cares

50.4. in the eare* of Pharaoh

Exod- 1 o. 2. in thecam of thy fon

1 1.2- fpeak in the eares of the people

32.2. in the eares of your wiues

3. were in their eares

Nwtf7.14.22, haue fpoken in mine eares

l)e::t. ().x. I fpeakein youx eares

29.4. and eares to heare

31.28- thefe words in their eares

30. Mofes fpake in the eares of

3 2.44 . in the eares ofthe people

lof.xo.^. in theearaofthe Elders

lugd.i. \ in theww ofthe people

5>'2. intheewwof all the men
3-fpake o'c him in theeaw of

17. 2. fpakeftalfo in mine efcro

i-Sam-i-i 1. both the c<zr« of tuery one

8.21. in the e^m ofthe Lord
11. 4. in the e-^rn ofthe people

I c. : 4. of the fheep in mine eares

i,Sam.^.ief. in the eares of Beniamin

to fpeak in the eares of Dauid

7.22. haue heard with our eares

22.7. did enter into his eares

i.Kj/1- 1 9*28. is come vp into mine cares

2i.li. both his wra (hall tingle

»32.hc read in their eares all the

l,Cbre,l7.iQ. wee haue heard withoui-

(eares

34.30- he read in their awe* of all the

lob j 3 1 7. declaration with your cares

I j.zi.a—'oundis in his eares

28.n. the fame—with our eares

33-1(5. openeth the eares of men
3 6. 1 j, openeth their car s in

Pfal-iS-6. euen into his cares

4.0^. mine cares hail thou opened
44. 1. haue heard with our cares

70.1. incline your earertd the

9 1.1 1 « mincc;jwfhnl heare my
II j.6. they haue earn, but

1 3 j.i 7. they haue e,7;-£.f but

pra.1f.T3 who r
ofioppcs his cares

23.9. fpcnkr: not in the carA of a fool

ii, and thine eart 1 to the v o t ds

25.17. takes a dog by the cm j

//a ^.9, this is in mine eare*

6,10. make their fii;v j hemic

and hearcwith theirMm
1 i.j- the hearing of his cares

EAR
iz.14. was reuealed in mine cares

30.2 r. thine eares fnall heare a

3 2.3. the cam of them that heare

33.15. thac ftops his eares from

355- the eares ofthe deafe

3 6.1 1 . in the eares ofthe people

3 7.^9. is come vp into mine eares

42.20. opening the earn, but he

43. 8. the deafe that haue eares

49.20. fay againe in thine eares

ler.z.i. and cne in the cares of
j«2i. haue eares and heare not

19.3. his erresiha.il tingle

2(\i i , haue heard with your earn

1 5. all thefe words in your eares

28 7. 1 fpeak in thine eares

in the cares of-ali the people

29.29. this letter in the eares of

36,6, in the eares of the people

in the cures of all Iudah
1 a. in the eaw ofall the people

13 -in the earn of all the people

14. read in the care; of the people

I y. read it in our eares

Baruchread itintheirevzre;

20. in the eares of the king

21. in the eares of the king

in the eares of all the princes

£^£•3 . 1 o. and heare with thine cares

Seech.40.4.&44.j.
8,i 8 they cry in mine eares

9.1. he cried—in mine eares

1 12. and haue eares to heare

1 6. 1 2. and earings in thine eares

2 3 .2 J. thy nofe and thine eares

Af*Vfc.7-t^.their cares ihalbe deafe

Zecb.7. 1 i.and ftopprd their eares

hares

Gctf.41,22. feuenedweamevp
Leuit.2.14. green eares came vp

corn beaten out of full eares

Deut.z3.zj . maiit pluck the e^res

Ruth 2.2. and gleane eares ofcorn
i./\i«-4-42, and full eares ofcorn

10b 24.24. tops ofthe eares of corn

Ifa.17.5, rcapeth the eares with

he that gathereth cares in the

Earth

Gctz-I.i • the heauen and the earth

z.theearth was without form

10. called the drie land, earth

1 1. let the earth bring forth

1 j. to giue light vpon the earth

24. let the earth bring forth

x6. and ouer all the earth

28. and replcnifh the earth

2.r . the heauens and the earth were

4. made the earth and the heauens

5. before it was in the earth

to rain vpon the earth

4. 1 2- flialt thou be in the earth

1 4. a vagabond in the earth

6. 4. wore giants in the earth

j. was great in the earth

6. made man on the earth

EAR
11. the earth ano was corrupt

12. God looked vpon the t rth

corrupted his way vpou earth

13. the earth is tiled with

7.17. it was lift vp aboue the earth

8,i.awinde topafleouer thceartb

3 . returned from of the earth

14. was the ewtb dried

22. while the ear.h remaineth

9.1. and replcnifh the earth

14. bring a cloud ouer the carafe

16.ofallflefhf.hac is in vpon the

(eaitb

1 7- that is vpon the earth

19. the whole earth ouer fpread

1 0.8. a mighty one in thecal
2 j. was the earth diuided

11. 1. the wholef«rr/7 was ofone
1 8.2 j. the Iudge ofall the earth

19.23. was rifen vpon the earth

3 l.thereisnotanumntheear//;

after the maner of all the earth

24. 3. and the Godoftheevi?^

j 2. bowing himfehe to the earth

26. i j. and filled them with earth

27. 28. and the fatnes ofthe earth

3>>. fhalbe the fatnes of the earth

37 10. bow downc our felues to thee

(10 the earth

41.47. the earth brought forth by
43.26.bow to him to the eaitb

4j.7.apoftenty to the earth

48.16. in the midft of the earth

Exod 9,29.that the earth is the Lords

1 06. were vpon the car:b

20.4. that is in the earth beneath

in the water vnder the earth

24. an Altar ofearth flialt thou

34,8.bowed his head toward the earth

io.not bin done in all the eaath

Leuit. 1 1. 2i. withall on the earth

26.1 9-and your earth asbrafle

'#«>//. 1 4.2 i.all the ewrrfc fhalbe filled

16. 30. the earth open her mouth

32, the e*rtb opened her mouth

34. left the earth fwallow vs vp

DfH^.4.39 vpon the earth beneath

5.8. waters beneath the earth

10.14- the earth with all that

1 1 2 1 . as the daies—vpon earth

13.7. from the one end of the earth

to the other end ofthe earth

14.2. aboue all the—earth

28.10. all the people on the earth

»j, the kingdomes ofthe earth

64. from the one end ofthe earth

3 2.1. and heare,O earth

1 3.on the high places ofthe earth

2i.fhal! confumc the earth

3 3.1 6. for the precious things of the

(earth

loC.zxu andinearth beneath'

3.1 1. euen the Lord of all the earth

4.24. that all the rcoplc oi the earth

j. 14. fell on his face to the e.vrth

7.6". fell to the earth vpou his face

23.14. the way of all the earth



1

EAR
jftdg. 3 . t f • down dead on the earth

6.&. be drie vpon all the earth

1 8.1 o. ofany thing in the earth

i.Saiu.i-8 the pillars ofthe wr/6

4. j. fo that the */7rM rang again

1 7.46. to the wild beafts of the earth

49. on his face to the earth

z 5. 4 r .on her face ro the earth

1 6.S. eucn to the earth at once

ao not my blood fall to the Mr/ft

28-i3«afcending©utofthe earth

20 fell all along on the earth

23. fo he arofe from the earth

jo. 1 6. fpread abroad on all the earth

t.SamA-1- zn&earlb vpon his head

he fell to the earth

7.j. ofthe great men in the earth

1 j. what one nation in the earth

1 1.16. lay all night vpon the earth

13.31. and lay on the earth

14.7. nor remainder on the earth

1 1 . not one haire—fall to the earth

20- things that are in the earth

1 5.3 z. and earth vpon his head

1 8,28. he fell down to the earth

22.8. then the earth fhoke

13.4. fpringine out ofthe earth

1 .J^tm 3 r. with ner face to the earth

40. fo that the earth rent

ji.not an haire—fall to theearth

z.%. the way of all the earth

4. 34. from all kings of the earth

8.13. or on earth beneath

27. will God—dwell on the earth

43. all the people of the earth

60. people of the earth may know
20. 23. all the kings ofthe earth

24, all the earth fought Solomon
17-14. fendeth rain vpon the earth

i.Kjn.f. 1 5. n© God in all the earth but

1 7« two mules burden ofearth

10. 10. (hall fall to the earth nothing

19-1 5", all the kingdoms oftheeartb

19 all the kingdoms ofthe earth
l.Cbro.i.iq the earth was divided

16. 23. (ingrnto the L.all the earth'

3 o.fcarc before him all the earth j

3 1 , let the earth reioyce

$ 3 .commetfa fo iudge the earth

1 7.2 1. what one nation in the earth

21.8. (hed much blood on the earth

29. t 5. oar daies on the eat th are as a

z.Cbro.i.j. like the duft on the earth

6.14. norintheMr/fe

1 8. dwel withmenvpon the tartb?

9.2a. all the kings ofthe earth

2 $ . all the kings of the earth

i<5.9 , throughout the whole earth

20.24. bodies fallen to the earth

32.i9.the gods—ofthe earth

36.23.all the kingdoms of the earth

E^ra t.2.allthe kingdoms oftheeartb
Ncb.9 r. and earth vpon them

6. the earth and all things that is

19b 1.7. going to and fro in the frfrrb

8 none like him in the earth

2.3. none likehim in the earth

EAR
j.id. giues rain vpon the earth

22. airraid of the beafts of the

(earth

2 j. as the grade of the earth

7-i.to man vpon the earth

8.9. vpon earth arc a (hadow

19. out oftheeartb (hall others

9.6. (hakes the earth out of

24.thce«r/&isgiueninto the

14.8. waxe old in the earth

lo.which grow out—ofthe Mr/

&

I <.19. the earth alone was

29.pcrfc<ftion thereof on theeartb

1 6.1 8.0 earth couer not thou

1 8.4. {hall the earth be forfaken

1 7. (hall perifh from the earth

192 j.at the latter day vpon earth

20.4. was placed on the earth

27. the earth (hall rife vp agairift

i2.8.hehadtheMr/i&

24.4. the poore ofthe earth hide

1 8.is curfed from the earth

16.7, hangs theeartb vpon nothing

28. i-iron is taken out ofthe earth

5. as for the earthfiut ofit

30.6. in caues of the earth

8. were viler than the earth

17*6. be thou on the earth

1 7.when he quieteth the earth

3 8.4. the foundations ofthe earth

18. the breadth ofthe earth

2 6. to rain on the earth

3 j.the dominions—in the earth

39-14 leaueshereggsinthe£<y/&

4 1

.

1 3 .vpon earth—not his like

P/«/. 16.18. that the man of the earth

1 6.3. the Saints that are in the earth

17,1 1< bowing down to theeartb

1 8.7. then the earth (hooke

24,i.theMrtfeisthe Lords

2 j. 13. (hall inherit the earth

3 tf. the earth is full ofthe

8. let all the earth fare the Lord
14,vpon all the—earth

j 7.9. (hall inherit the earth

SeeVcr.if.22.

47.9. the (hieldsoftheMr/fc

48.2. the ioy ofthe whole earth

50. 1

.

called the earth from the

4.and to the earth-that he may
$8.11. that iudgcth the earth

60. 2. made the earth to tremble

63. 9. the lower parts ofthe earth

62$. the earth fhooke

73-25. none on earth that I

7?. ?• the earth and all the

82.8. iudge the earth

8911. the earth alfois thine

90*2. hadft formed the earth

97.4. the earth faw,and trembled

y.ofthe Lord of the whole earth

102.i9.did the L.behold the earth

104, 24. the earth is full of thy riches

I

I

f.trf.the earth hath he giuen

I r9.64.the earth O Lord is full of

13915. loweft parts ofthe earth

1 46.4. he returneth to his earth

EAR
Prtf.j.19. hath founded theeartb

aj^.and the earth for depth
30.16. theMr/6thatis not fil/ed

ii. the earth is difquicted

24, which arc little vpon the earth
kccief. 5.2.and thou vpon the earth

9. the profit of the earth is

720. not a iuft man vpon earth
%' 1 4. which is done vpon the earth

16. that is done vpon rhe earth
n.2.(halbe vpon theeartb

3. emptie themfelues on the earth I
1 2.7. the duft returne to theeartb

Cant, 2.12. appearc on the earth
lfa.6'3, the v/hokeartb is full ofhis

8.22. they (hall look vnto the earth
1 1.9. the earth (halbe full ofthe
12. f .

is known in all the earth
24. 4. the earth mourneth
33.9. the earthmourneth
34.1. let the earth hearc

49. 2 3 -their face toward the earth
54. S- the God of the whole earth
6i.ii.asthcM^bring«hforth
65. 1 7. and a new earth

f6.8.fha)l the earth he made to
22.and the new earth which

/w.4.28. (hall theeartb mourne
6.1 9. heareO earth

2 2. from the (ides of the earth
10.11. (hallperifij from theeartb

12. he hath made theeartb
1 7-i 3Aalbe written in the earth
22,29. O Earthseartby earth
23 .24.de not I fill heauen and earth
27.C. Ihauemade theeartb

5 i.i j.he hath made the earth

41- the praife ofthe whole earth

49. the flain ofall the earth
Um.2.i$.the ioy of the whole earth
£^.7.21 . to the wicked ofthe earth

8. 1 2. hath forfaken the earth

34.27. the earth (hall yeeld her

3 5. 14. the whole earth reioyceth

4 3. 2. the earth (hined with his glory
Dan.7.17. (hall arife out ofthe earth

1 2.2.in the duft of the earth
Hof.z.zl. they (ball heare the earth

12. the earth (hall heare the corne
2 3«fow her to me in the earth

leel 2.10. the earth (hall quakj
'

30. andintheMr/b
3.16. and theeartb mall (hake

Amts $.<,,lezt\ grain fall vpon the earth
Una z.6.the earth with her bars
Jtiicb.t.i. hearken earth

4.1 3.vnto the lord ofthe whole earth

Uah. \ . 5. the earth is burnt at his

2.
1
3 . thy prey from the earth

Hah.Z»\a.the earth (halbe filled with

2o.letaIl the earth keep (ilence

3 • 3 . the earth was full ofhis praife

Ze$b.i. 3, all the meek of the earth

1 r-famifh all the gods of the earth

fldg-i.io.the earth is (fayed from her

&ecb,i.\Q. to and fro through the earth

See ver.11 ch.4-io.& 6,7.
j

alii11.



EAR E A ST EAT
ii. all the earth fittethfcill

4.14. by the Lord ofthe whole earth

j,£through all the earth

q. between the earth and the

e%j-the Lord ofthe whole earth

14.9. will be king ouerthe^^fr

Mal+-6> and fmite the earth with

See the words Creepeth^Ends,

and Ueaum
Earthen

Un\t£.i%. the earthen veflcll

z.Sa?n.\7^8-^Bd earthen vcRcls

ler,ix.i+ in *n earthen ytSzil

Eartbquafy

was not in the earth^Ka^e

1 j. afterthe earthquake& fire

Ifa.z9.6n and with earthquake

Amos i.t- before the earthquake

Zech.14. J. from before the earthquake

tafe

Dtf«fs- j. 1 ?• wilt w/f thy felfa

z8-6?« (halt find no e<z/e

ludg,10.4j.trode them down with te/e

z.Chro.10.9. eafe fomewhat the yoke

;^7.rj.mycouchfliall eafe my
12.5. ofhim that is zteaje

16.11. 1 was attafeybM

xi.%1 -. being wholly at eafe

Vfalx f.13 -mall dwell at m/<t

H3<4.©fthofethatare atwy?

p ro. 1 •} z. See Ge»£»« TranfUtion

jfa. 1 .24. He #«/e meofmine
ja.o.ye women that arc at eafe

ler.xb.vi. be in reft and at eafe

48.11.Moab hath been at eafe

Ex?k- l3 -4*.ofa multitnde being at eafe

A-ttm 6*U woe to chem that arc at eafe

Zecb. x,i j. the heathen that are at eafe

Eafed

Job if. J. what am I cafed?

Eafie Eafier

Ex9d.i8.ii.Co (hallitbew/Fer for

Pro.i4»i6, knowledge is eafie

Eaft.

Gen.i^4' goes toward the Eafi

4.i£.onthe£*/2ofEden

10-30 amountoftheEd/f
. iii».as they iourneyed from the Eafl

j 2.8.a mountain on the Ea(t of

andHaionthe£tf£

i?.6.vnto the Easl countrcy

28. 14.10 the Weft and to the Eaji

lof.u.i, and all the plain on the E*ft

3, the fait fea on the Eafi

l6.\- to the water—on the Esji

6. pafled by it on the Eafl

i7.lo-and in Iflachar on the£a/J

i8.x.beyond Iordan on the Eafi

ludg.6. j.the children ofthe Eafl

Saver? 3.chap.7. 12,

8. 1 1 •on the Eafl of Nobah

i.?;i«.4.?o.all the children ofthe Eaji

j.t J- looking toward the Eaji

x.Chro. j, 1 o. all the Eafi land

j>.24.toward the Eajl
i
Weft

1 2.1 j. both toward the Ea(i

z.Chro,^. looking toward the Eafi
ji.14.the porter toward the Eaji

lob 1.3,ofall the men of the Eaji

Vfal.T).G t tiOt from the East

10 3 .ii.as far as the Eaji is from
107. 3 . from the Eaji and from

lfa.43rf.Vk bring thy feed from the Eafi
ler.^iiS. fpoile the men of the Eaji

E\ek[.$,i ©".their faces towards the Eaji

the Sun toward the Eafi
Dan. 1 1,44. tidings out of the Eafi
loci 2.20.towardthe Eaji fta.

Amos SiiJthe North euen to the Baft

Zech . 8.7. from the Eaji countrey

I4.4,before Ierafalemon the Edft

gaft border

lof$J9 on the Eaji border ofIcricho
1 j.j. the Eafl borderwas the

Eafl end
.

i.Chro.a,. io.right fide ©fthe Eafi end

$.iz-itthcEafteridofth.eAlut

Eaji gate

Neb.$.z9. keeper ofthe Eaji gate

Ier.19.2. entry ofthe Eaflgate

£^^.40.44^ the fide of the Eafi gate

Ea(l part

Lenit.i,i6.thi Altar on the Eaflpart

Num. 10. j. that lie oh the Eajiparts

Eafifide

Exed.27.r3.on the E«#/&feifaftward

38.13. the Eaji fide, Eaftward

Uum.fai i.on the Eafifide ofAia

j j. j, ot\ the Eafi fide

lof.7.ii,ox\ the Eajifide ofBethel

i^.j. Eafl fide was Ataroth-Adar

1 810. the border—on the Eafifide

Iudg. 1 1 . 1 8. came by the Eafifide

21.19, Eafi fide of the high way
i.chro.4.39. EafiJide of the valley

£^,42.9- on the Eaji fide

lona-A*'** on tnc Ztfifide ofthe city

Eajlward

G*».2.8plamed a garden Eaflward

13.14. Eaflward and Weftward
2j.6.(entthem away—£tfj?nwrf

N«w.j4.$ofrhe fait fea Eaflward

i ? . Eafiward toward the

DeHt.i-ij. Afhdoth-pifgahEfl/?ww*d

27. Southward,zna Eastward

4<49.thisfide lordin Eaftward

Iejh.n.&.vi\\eyofM.izpchEaftivard

1 3 .8.beyond Iord2n Eaflward

27. on the other fide of Iordan

16.6- went about Eaflward

19. 1 2.turned from Sarid Eaftward

iSam.ix.j.EaRivard from Beth-vmcn

1 .Kjn.7.39. ofthe houfe Eaftward

1 7. 3 -and rurne thee Eaflward
i t Kjn.ia.$ j.from Iordan Eaftward,

1 3 • 1 7.open the window Eaftward

l.Chro. f.9.and Eaflward he inhabited

7.18. and Eaflward Naaran

9.1 8. at the kings gate T.aflwari

26.1 4.and the lot £*ihw»tf fell to

Neb.iz, 37.10 the watergate,£a/?»>ar</

£^.47.1. ofthe houfe Eajlwxrd

3. went forth Eaftward

Eafl winde

Exod,w.i 3 .brought an Eafi winde

14,21. by a fkvong Eafiwinde

lob 1 y.a. his belly with the EaU winde

z7.11.thcEarwinde carries him

3 8.24. fcattereth the Eafi winde

Vfalift.Ti with an Eafi winde

78.26,caafed an Eafiwinde to blow
Jfa,i7'S. in the day ofthe Eafi winde
ler. x8,i7.aswithan Eafi winde
Hof.iz-i. followes after the Eafl winde

1 j.if.anEaU winde^ (hall come
Jew* 4,8. a vehement Eafiwinde
Hah.ij.fup vp as the Eafl a&inde

Se§ the word Blafied

Eat

•

Gen.t.16- maift freely gate

i7.fiialtnote^e ofie

3. 1, not f«rofcuery tree

2. we may eat ofthe fruit of

3. ye mail not eat of it

f.in the day that ye eat thereof

6, and did eat—and he did eat

12. and I did eat. So ver.13.

l4.andduftfhaltthoue<z£

17. flialt not eat ofit

in forrow flialt thou eat ofit

iS. (halt tizf the hearbe of the field

j£, flialt thou^/if bread

Z2.and eat and li«c for eucr

9.4. (hall you not eate
18.8. and they did eat

24.33.fet meat before him to cat

lie not eat yntill I haue
a $.28. he didMf of his venifon

27.4. that I may eat

lo. that he may eat

io. and eat of my venifon

a j-i'Ic ejf ofmy fons venifon

and he did eat

3 1.and eat of his fons venifon

3 1.46. did eat thereupon the

3 2.3 2. eat not of the fynew that

Exod. 10. j, (hill eat the refidue

and (hall eat cucry tree

1 2*7.wherein they (hallwt it

8.{hallfttrthcflefh

(hall they Mr it

5. ftf? not ofit rawe

1 1 .and thus (hall ye off it

ye (haUWitinhafte

ao. fliallwr nothing kauened

43 ,fliall no ftranger eat thereof

44. then (hall ye tat thereof

4 j. (hall not eat thereof

l6.$. in the euening flefh to eat

1 1. at euen ye (hall eat fleih

I j. hath giuen you to eate

I j, eat that to day, for

3 j. did wf Manna 40yeeres

they did eat Manna vntill

22.j1.nor



EAT EAT E A T

12.3 1. nor (hall ye eat any flefh

23.1 1.that the poore—may eat

19,33. lhall eat thole things

but a ftranger fhall not eat

34. 1 5 and thou Mr of his facrifice

Leuit.$>i6-Aaron and his fons ear

7.25. yc lhall eat no rnaner of fat of

24. (hall in no wile eat of it

26. eat, no manner of blood

1 1,3. that lhall ye eat

4. thefe (hall ye not eat

Ic.thefefhallyeMr
2 *. otthem ye may eat

I9»25.inthe ? yeer fhall ye eat

n.4. not e<t£ of the holy things

8. not tat to defile htmfelte

10. **» ftranger (ball m? of the

fhall norm£ of

n.hefhall eat of it

13.no Granger fhal! eat thereof

i6.eat their holy thuigs

2f-ii-eat(hc increafe thereof

i^.yefhail Mr your fill

20. we eat the 7 yeere?

zz.andeat ofoU fruit

ye fhillMrof theoldflore

26.10. ye fhall eat old (lore

26. eat a nd not be latisfied

3 8. fhall eat you vp

Nttm.6.4- eat noihing that is made of
it. 5 did at in Egypt freely

l flefh that we may eat

i*.yc (hall Mf flefh

giuevsflefhtoMi

19. ye fhall not eat o^e day

2 1

.

may eat A whole moneth
t84 ii.fhallf4fof it, Sover.13.

3 1. Mr of itm euery place

a ^.24. rntill he eat of the prey

248. fhall eatvp thenmons
l?.2,the people did eat and

Dtut.11, 1 5. maiffMf and be full

l 1.7. (hall eat before the Lord
may eat thereof

J7-maift not eat within thy gates

« 8. muft eat them before the L.
to- 1 will eat flefh

longs to fdfflefl.

tr.oumaift eat flefh

2T . (halt eat in thy gates

22 fo thou fhalt eat theui

24. thou fhilt not eat it

25. thou fhalt not cat it

I4.6 that ye fhallf . /,&c.

I J.20 fhalt eat it be ore the Lord

2i.fhalt eat it within thy gates

J 6.7, fhalt roft and eat it

18.?. like portions to eat

io.6.another man e.it of it

14 thou flialt eat the fpoile of
1 9. thou maift ea f ofthem

^•Hthenthoumaiftea? grapes

27.7. (halt eat 3znd reioyce

28. 3 1 . (hah not eat thereof

39-thc worms fhall eat them

5 3 . eat the fruit-of thy bodic

55. whom he (hall eat

57. eat them for want of

3 2.3 8. did cat the fat of their

Iofc.iu&i&eatoi the old come
12, did tat of the fruit of

Ittdg.i 3.4. me not any vnclean thing

7.not eat any vncleane thing

i4.not eat ofany thing that

norMr any vncleane thing

16". 1'le not eat ofthy bread

r>9* and they d d eat

19.8. they did eat both ofthem
t(u;h 2i4.andfhedidMf
1... 4/0.1.18. and did eat

0.13. the people will notMr till

1 9,, ye fhall eat with me to day

24»(et it before thf e and eat

did eat with Samuel

14.34 flay them here and eat

28.22. eat that thou mail} haue

2}, I will not eat

2 5.and they did eat

30. j 1. and he did eat

2.54W.3.35. caufe Dauid to eat meat

^.j o. may haue food to tat

11. fhall eat at my table

1 3 . did eat continually at the

1 1.10 and he did me
1 3-y.and eat it at her hand
9 but he refufed to eat

itf.i, tor theyong men to eat

19.2c that eat at thine own table

l.Kjn.z.? that Mf at thy table

I7«» 2.may eat it and die

«M«ari(e and ear. So ver.7.

21.24.fhai! ihefoules of the aire eat

2 IQ« 4-4° : cout<i not eat thereof

42.tnatthey m&yeat

Sover.43.

«4 did cat and left

6.22. that they may eat

19 that we may eat him
1 8>i7. may eat their own dung

} j . tat ye euery man of
1^.29. ye fhall eat thisyeere

and eat the fruits thereof

i-t1n0.3o.i8.theyMzthepaflouer

a'., did ear throughout the feaft

3 r. • o. haue had enough to eat

1xra 2.63 not eat of themoft holy
Ntb.%.%. may errand hue

7.65. not tarot the tnoft holy
8.10 go your way,Mr the fat

12 went their way to far

9.2$. did Mr and were filled

3 6. toMr the fruit thereof

lob 3.24. commeth before I eat

3 1.8. let another Mr
Pfaliw who Mryp my people

as they would eat bread

So.P/rfJ.53,4-

22.2 <<, the meeke (hall Mf and be

29. (hall m£ and worfhip

4T.9.which did eat ofmy bread
78.2zi.vpon them to eat

25.man did eat Angels food

2 9. fo they did eat and were

102.4.1 forget to eat my bread

ioy.ST-didMrvpallthehearbs
1 27«2.to eat the bread of forrowes
1282. (halt eat the labour of
141-4 let me not eat of their .

Pro.i .31. (hall eat the fruit of their

13.2. a man fhallMr good by the

; 18.21. fhall Mr the fruit thereof

23.1. when thou fitteft to eat

24.13.my fon,e«r thou honey
2 j.i 6. eat Co much as is fufficcnt

27«not good to eat n-.uch honey
30.i7.yong eagles (hall eat it

EccUi-i 3 -that euery man fhould eat

J.n.increafedthatMrthcm
1 2. heMr little or much
J 9. giuert him power to eat

6.1. g\uts him not power to eate

9.7. eat thy bread with
1 016. princes eat m the morning

1 7. princes eat in due leafon
Cant.4. \6. and cat his p! eafant fruit

f.r.M/O fiiends

i/i x.19 (hall p* r the good ofthe
3. 10. fhall eat the fruit of their

4.l.we will eat our o«n bread
1.17. fliall ftrangeisMf

7.1 y.butter and honey fhall he eat
*2. he fhall eat butter

9.20. he fhall tat on theiefthand
11.7. the hon fhall eat ftraw
13.18. to e*rfufficicn:Iy

30,24. QxiMeat cleane prouender
36.1 t.may eat theirown dung

l6.andeat ye euery one of
373°.y« ftiallMr this yeere

and eat the fruit thereof
50.9. the moth fliall cat them
j 1 . 8. the moth fhall e. t them

the worm (hall eat them like

5f r. come ye,buy and eat

2. eat that which is good
61.9. /hall ««/ it and praife

6 5. ' 3- my feruants fhall eat

22,and another eat

2 y. the lion fhall eat draw
ler.i.y. to Mr the fruit thereof

5.1 7. mail eat vp thine faarucit

1 •).i6. and I did m?them
16.8. to fit with them toeat

19.9. to eat the flefh oftheir ions
22.22. the winde fhall cat vpalj

*9f , and Mr the fruit of them
28. and eat the fruit ofthera

21.5. fhall eat them a$

Lam.z.zo. fhall the women eat (xtut
£^.2.8. m? that I giue thee

3.1, eat that thou findeft

eat this roule

2. he caufed me to eat the rou/e

3. caufe thy belly to eat

then did I eat it

49. ninetic daies flialt thou eat

,
12. (haltMr it as barly cakes

16.Mr their bread by weight

%.10. the fathers fhall cat the fons

the fons fhall eat their father*

1 2.1 Z.eat thy bread with quaking
|

19. eat I
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js/^ai their bread with carefulnes

x$.i 3. didft £#£ fine flowre

12.9 . they cat on the mountains

24.i^andfafnot the bread ofmen
2 5 .4. they (ball c<zi thy fruit

34.3. ye cat the fat

19.fttfr.hat which ye haue trodden

29.17. that ye may cat flefh

1 8.ye fhall eat the flcfh ofthe

42. 1 i-eat the moft holy things

D<w.l.i2.giue pulfe to cat

Hef+.S.eat vp the fin ofmy people

1 o.they fhalJ eat and not haue

8.1?. and eat it

9.4' all that eat thereof fhalbe

I0elz.z6.ye. (halleaf inplentie

Amoi 64. an.i eat the lambs of the Sock

7,4. and did eat vp a part

9.i4.ande<tfthe fruit ofthem

Mich. 6. 14. (halted but not be

7.i,there is no duller to eat

Nab. 3 .1 5. it (ball eat thee vp

Hag. 1.6. yt eat,but y e haue not

Zecb.7.6. when ye did wr, did ye not

eat not for your felues ?

Sec the words hreads Blood,Dogs,

Dri'ilietFleJhtMeate,

Eaten

Gen.3.1 l.haft thou f«fc» ofthe tree

z 7.and haft eaten of the tree of
6.1 i» all food that is &z*e»

1424 the yong men haue eaffa

27.53.andl haue w/*?/ of all

3 1.3 S.thy flock haue I not eaten

Exod. 1 2,46. fhall it be eaten

1 j. 3.no leauened bread be eaten

22. j.or vineyard to be eaten

2 9. 3 4. it fhall not be eaten

Lenit.6. 1 6i be eaten in the holy place

23 . it fhall not be eaten

30- flialbe eaten

y.e^.ihalbc eaten in the holy place

1 5. flialbe eaten the fame day
1 6. flialbe eaten the fame day

remainder of it (halbe eaten

1 8- be eaun at all on the third day
i9.fhall not bee$2te/*

io- 1
7. why hau? ye not eaten

1 3 in deed haue eaten it

1 9. had eaten the fin-offering

1 1.47. the bcaft that may be eaten

the bcaft that may not be eaten

1 7.1 3 -or foulc that may be c.iten

io.6.fliaibe eaten the fame day

7. gatenit all on the third day

21.30. tc flialbe eaten vp

Vent.6.j 1. (halt haue eaten

zo.6. hathnor<?tf/ctf of it

26.14. lhaue not eaten thereofin

29-^ye haue not eaten bread

3 r ,io.when they fhall haue eaten

lof.t.iz. after they had eaten

i.Sam r 4. jo.hadf.T/cv freely

30 i z and when he had eaten

j

i,Sam. r 9,42, haue we eaten at all

EAT
i.Kjn. 13. 28.net eatenthe carkeifc

l&b 6. 6. be eaten without fait

31.17.orh.aue eatenmy morfell

39. if1 haue eaten the fruits

Pfalt 6^.^. hath eaten me vp
1 o i.9.1 haue eaten afhes like

Pro.9 1 7. bread eaten in fecret

23.8. which thou haft eaten

Cam.$.i.\ haue eaten my honey
Ifa.^.iA.yc haue eaten vp the

5.5. and it flialbe e<z?e«vp

6.13. and fhalbe eaten

44.19I haue rofted flefh and eaten

Ifr.10.2j.thcy haue eaten vplacob
24. 2.which could not be eaten

§. which cannot be eaten

29.1 7. that cannot be eaten

3 i.29.the fathers haue eaten fbwre

£^.4, j 4. not eaten o£ that which
. 18,2. the fathers haue eatenfome

6. not e^es vpon the mountains
i%.noteatcnon the mountains

l^iS.eaten vp the goodpafture

Hof. 1 0.1 5 .haue £«#« the fruit of
loci 1.4. hath the locuftcdfc«

3
&c,

2. 2 j . that the locuft hath eaten

See the word Bread

Eater Eaters

ludg.x^iq out of the overcame
Pre. 2 3.20. amongft riotous eaters

7_A.5j.io.and bread to the otter

Nab.$.iz.'mtQ the mouth ofthe cater

Eateft Eatetb

Cen.z.iy. that thou eateft thereof.

Extdai.i pe&teth leauened bread

See ver. 1 ^.Leuit. 7.2 5.

Leult. 7. 1 8.that eatetb ofit

2o.the foule that eatetb ofthe

2 c.whofoeuer e^ttflb the fat

whofoeuer eatetb ofit

14.47.that eatetb in the houfc

1 7-14. whofoeuer eatetb it

19.8. eucry one thare atetb it

' Num-i^i. tb.it eateth vpthe
i.Sam-i.8. why eateft thou not ?

1 4.24, be the man that eatetb

2 8-curfed be the man that eatetb

lob y.'j.tne hungry eatetb rp
zi.z^.atucrcateth withpleafure

40. 1 ^.eatetb graflc as an oxe
Pfal. 106.20. that eatetb grafTc

Pro. 13. 25. the righteous eatetb

30.10, (he eatetb and wipeth

31.27. eatetb not the bread of
Led 5.l7he<r/2/e/fcindarkneflc

f.z. but a ftiangcrcrfrcrik

7/4.28.4. he Mftrr/; it vp
29. 8. and behold,he eatetb

59.5. he thateatefi oftheir eggs
icr»3 i.^o.that eatetb the fowre grape

Eating •

E xod, 1 2.4 .according to his eating

Seech. 1 6.\ 8.1 1.

i«^.i4.9jndwentonea/i;/g

l.Kjn.r.ai. made an endofeating

EDE
•

%.'Kin.4'40. were eating of the pottage
lob 2023. while he is eating

Amos 7.2.made an end ofeating

Seethe wotd Drinking
Ebal

Gen, 3
6. 2 3 . and £fot/, Shepho

I.Ciw.i. 22. Ebalsznd Abimad
Eta*

Seethe word M*#w*
£forf

ludg.$.z6. Gaall the fbn of£^
See the word Gaal

E-qra. 8.6t Ebedtbs fon ofJonathan
Seethe word Ethiopian

Ebed-melecb

J<T.38.7,when Ebed-melecb the

8. Ebed-melecb went fotth

39.1 6. fpeake to Ebed-melecb

Ebiafapb

i.chr0.6,i^zrid Ebiafapb his fon

37- the fon ofEbiafapb

9.19. the fon of Ebiafapb

Eben-eier

i,5^w.4.i.pitched before Eben~c%er
5. i^ brought from Ebe?i-cx$r

7. 1 2. called—it Ebcn-eigr

Eber

Gen.io.zt. all the children ofEber
24. Salah begat Eber

ij . vntoEber were bora
11.14-begatE^y 1

i j.after he begat Eber

1 6. Eber liucd 34 yeercc

Num. 14.24. (hall afflict£&r
i.Chro-i.iy.YMo Eber were born

ay. Efor, I'ekg

£•#£.27.1 j.bornsof iuorie &. ebony

Ebrona

Nam- 53.34. tncamped at£fcr*»a

£rf

Io/?22'34.calledtheAltar£4 .

£<fcr

Ge^.3 J-2I. beyond thetower ofE&«*
Eden&Jtky

Gc?z.2.8.Eaftwardin£rfc»

1 6. went out ofEden

4. 1 0. on the Eaft ofEden

ifa. % 1 • 3 .her wildernes like Eden

- ^k'2 7' 23 -Cannchjand Eden

28.13. thou haft been in £</c«

31.9. allthe trees in Eden

1 (. nnd all the trees of Eden

1 8-aaioug the trees ofEden

with the trees ofEden

Amos 1 .J.from the houfe of Eden

Eden a proper name

2,K»tf-i 9.1 2 & the children ofEden

i.Cbro.zg.ii. EdenthcCon ofloah

31.1 y.and next him were Eden

J/i.37.i2,andthe children ofEden

Sec the word Garden

Eder

Iof. r f.tr.E^^andlagur
1 . cbro.z$ , 23 . Edertand lerimeth

Edj^«
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Edge

Exodi j.io-inthe edge ofthe wil-terrics

•26.io.loopesonthef^gf ofthe one

in the edge ofthe curtaine

Num. ?
j.^-inthc edge of the wildernefle

£ cclef. i o. i o. do not w hct the ^ge

ier.5 1,29- arc fet °n *4>e

30. fhalbe fer on e</^e

£q£fc. 18,2. are fet onedge

43.1 3. by the e^ge thereof

See the word Civtain

Edge ofthe frvord

Gen.34.16. with the edge ofthe fveord

See£xo./.i7.«3-&^^-1I - 14'

Dents 315. with thcec/ge ofthefrvord

20-
1
3- with the erfge ofthe [word

See Zo/:6.ai 4& 8.24.8c 10.3^3?,

37,?9,& ii.i4-& J 9-47-

Uidgi.%. with the edgeofthefveord

Seever,aj chap.4-is-&i8.

27.48.8: 2.1. 10.

i.Sam-i j.8. with the edge fthefivord
Scechap.2Z.i9.2.Sasz.i5-i4'

p/Ttf.So^.haft turned the edgrof the

ifoord

ler. 2 1 .7- with the e</gc ofthefaord
Edges

Exod.iS 7.ioyned ac the two cages

39-4-by the two edges was it

ludg.$ .16.which had two edges

Edom

Gen.

2

$ $ o his name was calledEdm
36.1. whois£^ow

8- Efau is Edom
19. vtkoisEddm

Edoni

Gen.^-.i the country ofEdom
mn.io.iS. and Edomfoid vntohirft

to.r-nd Edom came out

21 .then Edm refuted to giue

23. by the coaft—ofEdom
ai.4.to compare the land ofEdom
24.1 8 E ion fhalbe a potTeflion

3>:?.37.in the edge—of Edom
Ivdg- ^..out of the field ofEdom

K.18. compafled the land of Edom
2 Saw.S. i4.put garifons in Ednm

all they ofEdom became

I i.Kjn.u.14 of the kings feed of Edom

1 5. when Dauid was in Edom
euery male in Edom

x6. euery male in Edom
22.47-there A*as—no king in Edom

2.1^/7.3. S the wildernesof Edom
20 bv the way of Edom

8.10. in hisdnes Edom reuolted

. i>, yet £</<?« reuo'ted from

r.Cfc)-o.i.4j.in he land of Edom
yi.the Dukes ofEdom were

54, thcie were the dokes ofEdom
l8.it. fron Edom and from Moab

i2.heputgarnfons mEdotfi

z.Cbro.Z.xj rruhe iandof£iifl/»

25.20. alcer the gods ot Edom
PfaUo.%. ouer Edom will I

EDO
8 j.<5» the tabernacles of £rf<//»

1 3 7.7,remember—^he cliildrenof £-

(dom

iyS.1r.i4. lay their hand vpon £^<?^»

63 .i.that comrrieth iromEdom
Ier.o.zB. Iudah and Edem

ay. 21. £d<?«z and Moab
27.3 • td the king ofEdom
40. 1 1* and in Edom
4Q.7.concerniug £c/o/«jthusfaith

17. Edam fhalbe adcfolacion

10, hath taken agamft Edom
22.the mighty men ofEdom

E^Ii.zf.n. Edomhzth dealt

I3.ftrctch out my hand on Edom
1 4>and they fhall dom Edom

Dan. 1 r.4i.euen Edom andMoib
-toe^-i^.-fc^o wfhalbedelolace

Ames 1.6. dcliuer them vp to Edom
9.the whole camuuy of Edom

2-i.thc bones of the King ofEdom
o.i2.the remnant oxEd.m

Obad.1,1. concerning Edom
8.the wife men out ofEdom

Ma..i.q. whereas Eaem faith

Edemite Edomites

Gem, 1 J^.the father of the Edomites

43.Efau,the father of the Edonfitts

Deut.z3.7- not abhorrc znEdomne
iSam.zi.-j, l?oeg zwEdomite
x.l(iu.i 1. r.women ofthe—Edomites

14. Hadad the Ldomite

1 7-and certaine Edomites

2.K/;z.8.ai.and fmote the Edomites

LChro.iS.iz. flew or tbzEaomiies

1 3. ail the Edowitcs became
2^c/;roi2t.8.the Edomites reuolted

9. and fmote the Edomites which

1 o. the Edomites re iioked

2 j.i 4. flaughter ofthe t donates

19 hawimktenthe£^0tf'2ie~

Sec Doeg

E'.rei

Veut.i.^. in Edrei

Num.n .
1
|.fo the battell to Edrei

io/.ig. 3 1. Alhraroth 3
and Edrd

I hfiS Effected

Sum. 30.8. ot none >ffeft

2 Chr0.7.1 1 .he profpeioufly effected

Ffat. 3 3- 1 o . of none effect

1/a 31.17. effect of righceoufnefle

ler.<\ 8.3 6. ihall not fo effect, it

£rr^. 1 2. 23.the effect of euery vifion

Egge Hzes

Deut.zz.S.yong ones,or egges

or vpon the edges'

loty &-&> in the white of an egge

59.14. which leaueth bet egges

Z/a.io.i4.asone gathcrethegge.c

5 9. j they hatch Cockatrice egges

he that eateih of their egges

/«M$Mi.partrich fittethenegge*

Eglab

See the word Itbream
' Eglaim

Ifa* 1 ?.3.h6wling thereof to Eglaim

S

E G Y
. ,

Eg/on a propername
r»^g.i.l2.thcLordftrcngthened£g/5»

i4.thc children of Ilr.ferued Egioti

15-fent a prefent to Eg/o;e

1 7,brought the prefent to Egfon
E0n was a very fat man
Eglon a citic

^/io.J.king of Eglon

y.the king ot Eglon gathered
23,and the king of Eg/011

34. lothua parted yntoEglon
$6. Iofliua went vp from Eglon
37.that he had done to Eglon

12.12. the king of Eglon, one •

1 5.35). Bozkatli,and Eglon

Egypt
Gs».i2.u. to enter into Egypt

13.10. like the landof'^g-ypt

25.18. that is before Egypt
z6.z.%p not downe into Egypt
37,3^.fold him into Egypt
4?.4.whom ye fold into Egypt

9.made mc lord of all Egypt

J0.26. put in a coffin In Erypc
Exod. 1.5;. was in Egypt already (

3 . 1 <\which is done to you in Eript
p.lS.as hath not been in Egypt
10.7. that Egypt is deftroyed

12.30. a great cry in Egypt

39. were thruft out ofEgypt
1 3. 1 7-and they retaine to Egypt

17- z- brought rs out of Egypt

13 -i f.thou carneft oat ofEgypt
Num. 1 1 .5. did eatm Egypt

1 8. well with vs in Egypt

2o.why came we—out ofEgypt
14.3. to returne into Egypt

4. let vs returne into Eg\pt

19. frdm E")pt vn.i[\ now
2o.5.rocomevpoutof£gy/>f , .

if .hath brought vs out ofEgypt
n.5.hai:eye brought vs outor£gy/rt
22.1 1. a people come vp out ofEgypt

5 2.1 1. that cameoutof£gpj>r
Dcut.i.o. did for you in Egypt

6 2 1. were bondmen in Egypt

22. great and fore vpon Egypt

9.26. haft brought from Egypt
1 6 1 . out of Egypt by night

1 7.16. to return into Egfat
26.C. he went downe into" Egypt

8. brought vs forth out oiEgypt
28. 17. with the botch ofEgypt

68. bring thee again into Egypt

Iofz. 1 o.carne out of Egypt

5,4. afcerthey cameoutof£gypt
9-9.and all that he did in Eiypt

i^ j. which ij before Egypt

24.4< went downe mro Egypt

Ludg. i. t • to go out ofEgypt

6.8. 1 brought you vp rrom Egypt

35. did not the Lord bring vs out

(ofEgypt

iT.i^.when they eame out ctEgypt

\$a.m.\ ^.6 came out of Eiypt

30-i3,lamayongmanof£g^r
s.l\ln..
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!'i,Kjn.^..:o. all the wifdom ofEgypt

I r 2.i.v.ho was yet in Egypt

i.¥jn-i^.i6.andcaa\etoEi.ypt

l.Chro.i j.j.fromSihor of Egypt

z.chio.i.ii. brought out of E'typt

£.2 8.hcrfes ouc ofEgypt

1 o. 2. who vvas in £gvp£
12.-. came withhimoutof£g)^2:

2<\8. to the enrring in ofEgypt

56.4. and carried him to Egypt

vfJ.iS.^ 1. (hall come ouc ofEgypt

8 i.-lb. out of the land ofEgypt

1O5.2?. Ifraelalfo came into £gr/?r

3 S.*Egypt was glad when they

Pro.7.16 withlinnen ofEgypt

Jfa. j o-m- a^ter r 'ie manncr of £gy^f

26- after the manner ofEgypt

1 0.2 i.fhnlbe known to £gj/tf

2z.the Lord fhall fmite£g}p*

xer.i-^6- fhak be aihamed of Egypt

4? ,7„ came into the land ofEgypt

Hof.7.1- 1- they call to £g#r

1 1 , 1 . called my fon out ofEgypt

1 1.1 1. a bird out ofEgypt

Amos a.io.after the maner ofEgypt

Hagi,%. came vp out ofEgypt

Seethe word Zd»d
Egyptian

Gen.x6.-i.htr maide the Egyptian

zi,q the fon ofHagar the£^ypd^3

zf .1 2. whom Hagar the£gyp«,z»

39,i.an£:yjrtjrf«

2.ofhismafterthe££tytfw# .

Exod.i.ig.not as the Egyptian women
a. 11. fpied an Egyptian fmiting

1 2, he flew the Egyptian

14.2$ thou killedft the Egyptian

19. an Egyptian de'huered vs

D««f.i3.7.notabhorre an Egyptian

1.Sam.50.1 r« & they found an Egyptian

z,Sam. 23.21. and he flew an Egyptian

1. Cbro.z. 34, a feru?nt,an Egyptian

11.23. he flew an £ yptian

7/tf.il.iJ. of the Egyptian (ca.

See the word L>:nd

Egyptians

Gen 12.14 ihe Egyptian, beheld the

4 ? . j, 2. the Egyptians might not eat

45-2.and thc£gypfMW—heard
5C3.and tfic£<)7;/i/i/v'i mourned

1 1

.

mourning to the Egyptians

Exod. i . 13. the Egyptians made the chil-

dren of

3.8. ouc of the hands of die Egyptians

2 1 .f.iuour in the figlir ofthe Egypt.

21.fl1.-1ll (po:lc the Egyptians

6. 5.whom the Egyptian* keep in

7.18. the Egyptians fljall loath to

1 1 . ?.in the fight ofthe Egyptians

7. between the Egyptians and
12.27. when he fmotethe£g^/»/ja»y

3 j.thc Ezyptians were vrgent

3 Jthcy fpoiled the Egyptians

14,9. the E?y tians puruicd after

jo-Egyptians marched after them

1 2. may feme the Egyptians

E G Y ;

better for vs to ferae the Egypt.

1 3- the Egyptians whom ye haue
1 8, the Egyptians (hall know that 1

23 and the £gy?wfMpurfued

24.vnto the hoft ofthe Egyptians

troubled the hoft of the Egypt.

2 j.againft the Egyptians

»7-and the Egyptians fled

the L.ouertbrewtheigj^r,

jO-faw the Egyptians dead

31. which the L.did on the Egypt.

1 5.l6.haue brought on the Egyptians

1 8, 8. to the Egyptians for Ifraels fake

1 5>.4-what I did to the Egyptians

j> 2.12. why fhould the Egyptians

Num.14.1 3,then the Egyptians fhall

20.1 5. and the Egyptians vexed vs

33.3 .ofall the Egyptians

4-the Egyptians buried all their

Deat.z6. 6,Egyptians euill entreated vs

Iof.14.6. and the Egyptians purfued

7. between you and the Egyptians

Iudg.6,2 ofthe hand of the Egyptians

1 0.1 1.not deliueryou from the Egyp-
' (tians

i.Sam.^.%. that fmote the Egyptians

6.6. your hearts as the Egyptians

1 o. 1 8.out ofthe hand of the Egypt ,

i.l^n.7.6. kings ofthe Egyptians

lfa.19.1- I'le fet the Egyptians

againft the Egyptians

4.the Egyptians will I giue oucr
21. Egyptians {hall know the Lord
23. the Egyptians fh?.ll fcrue

to*-4?'l2,. thegodsofthe£g}^i4»f
Lam.

5

.6.haue giuen—to the Egyptians

£^.16.26. with the Egyptians thy

23.* 1. bruifing thy teats by the Egyp-
' (tians

2Q.ii. I will fcatter the Egyptians

13. I'le gather the Egyptians

30.23. I'le icmer the Egyptians

26. I'le fcatter the Egyptians

Eh:
Gen.\6.zi.Ehi and Rofh

Ehud
Iudg.^.i^. Ebndthe fonof Gera

1 6. Ehud made him a dagger

2o.£fo«i/faid, I haucameflagc

XI. Ehud put forth his

23. Ehud went through the

2 £.£/;/«/ cfcaped while they

i.cbro.7.10. Ebudand Chenaanah
Eight

Gen.i 7,1 2.he that is eight daies old

21.4. being eight daics old

Exod.11.10. on the eight day thou

3 6. 30. and there wereeight boards.

Ifftf*M 4.. 2.? .bring it on the e»gfo day

22-27- from the eight day and

2j,j9.oathcf;gl»f day fhalbea

25.22. ye fhall fow the eight yecr

Nn'rn.i 28. wcreeig^rthoiifandtfoo

4.4.S -eight thoufand jooand8o
20. 29.on the eight day 6 bullocks

5 y. on the eight day ye fbal 1 haue

2/«/g.l2.i4.iudgcdIfraele/g/tfyeers

E I G I

2.Stfz»,2}.8. againft eight hundred,

24.9. 800000 valiant men
i.Kjn.6.$8. is the eight moneth

2.66. the cigbf day he fent the

2.1^.13.17.he reigned figfc/ yeers

22.i 4 Iofiah waseight yccres old

24.12.in the eight yeeresof his

I'Cbro. 12,12. Ioha^iantheeig/'f

30- 20000 and eight hundred
24.4. eight among the fons of

lo.the eigfo toAbi/ah
25.1 5.the eight to'Iefhaiah and his

26.5. Peulthai the eight

27.11. the eight captain for

the eight moneth
29.7. eight thoufand talents

i.Chro.7.9. and in the eight day they

^S-3-eight hundred thoufand chofen
21.20. reigned in lemUight yccres

25.17.and on the eight day of

fan<ftified the houfc—in eight

(daies

J 4. 1. Tofiah was eight yeeres old

3. in the eight ycere of his reigne

36.9. Iehoiachin was eigfcf yecrsold
E<qa i,6. eight hundred and twelue

A ib, 7.1 3 . eight hundred tourty & Sue
1 1.1 2. eight hundred twenty and two

Ecclef.i i.2.and alia to eight

/er.41.1 f.efcaped—mtheigkt men
£^£.40 9-the porch—tight cubits

3 i.the going vp had eigfofteps

4 1.by the fide ofthe gate eight ta-

bles
4327. that on the eight day-

Mich, j.j. eight principal! men
Zech .i.r. in the eight moneth

Eighteen

ladg.^.i^. eighteen yeers

1 o. 8 • eighteen yeeres

20.2 j. eighteen thoufand men
44. eighteen thoufand men

2 , Sam. 8.
1
3 . eighteen thoufand men

1 -Kin.7- 1 J. cightcen cubits high

2..rv/;7.22. j.in the ff/g/;tte;z yecre

23.23. inthecig/tftfcwyeere

i.Chro.i 2.5 l-eightcin thoufand

1 8-i 2, eighteen thoufand

24.1 5. thceightten to Aphfcs

2 5. i j. the eighteen to Hanani
26.9. ftrong metiyeightecn

i.Chro.t 1.n.took eighteen wiues

3 4.S. in the eighteen yecre of his

3f.19.in the eighteen yeereof

Eiya 8.18. and his brethren eighteen

ier.^i. 1 .the eighteen yecr of Nebuchad.

52,21. was eighteen cubits

19. in the eighteen yeere of

£^.48.3 5. eighteen thoufand meafures

£^.?r

i.Chro.i.lj. and El(ar

Efcon

Iofi 5.1 1. to the fide of'Ekjon

4 ^-Elf/on with her townes

4^. from Elyon euen to the fca

I9 43.and£/jvfl«

i.Sam.^.io,thc Atke ofGod to ElfOH I

thj



E L A
the Atke of God came to E^ron

6.j6.they returned to££v»#

17. for E\(ron one

7.14. from Elpon euen ro Gath

1 7. j i.and to the gates of Eltron

and vnto££w
t.Kjn.i.z. the God ofElpon So ver.6

Ier.2e.r3. Azza and ££r<w

^jwoj i.S.turn my hand againft Errors

Z 'pb.1.4. Eleron fhalbe rooted vp

Zecb 9-1 2nd Etyoit

7. and £{i on as a lebufite

£^r«^j«r

.ro/J.r j.3-and the Ebonites

i.5«w.5,io.the Ebonites cried oat

i.C !>r6.7.io-andEladah his fon

£kt>

Gf»-3 641- Duke Efofr

i.}iin.i6.6. £fe& his fon reigned

i.Cbro. up- Duke Ekb
4.i$.liu,Et*b

Ekb a valley

\Stm.\y-t- by the valley of£&&
ip.were in the valley ofElah

21.9 ileweft in the valley ofElah
Elam

G«mo.*2. £/<*;« and Afhur '

14.1. king of£&#;

i.Cbro.i.ij.Elam and Afhur

26.3- E/«»z the fifth

E^a 2.7. the children ofElam

8.7. and ofthe fons ofElam

lo.a.oneofthe fons ofElam
26. and ofthe fons ofElam

Ztefo.7,1 a. the children ofElam
11.4a.Elam&nd Ezer

Ete* a city

E L E

3 7. Hcfhbon, an Elsalth

lpt.K-4- tfefhbon (hall cry 8cEkaleb

rer.48-3 4the crie ofHefhbon toEkakb
Eleafab

i'Chro*i'i9- Helez begat Ekafab

40. Eleafab begat Sifatnai

9.43.Efoi/ifohisfon

Ekarar
£xod.6.i^.EUa^r and Ithamar

28. rEka-^ar and Ithamar

Leu.lo.6. toElcatar and Ithamar
i£,he'was angrie with Eka^ar

Num. g. 2. Eka^ar and Ithamar

4. Ekaxar and Ithamar miniftred

3 a. Zlea-^r fhalbe the chiefe

4-16. ofEkatar the prieft

1 6.37. fpeake vnto Elea^ar

3 9. Eka%ar the ppieft took

ip.3.fhall giue her toEka-xar

4. Eka\ar the pneft fhall take her

20.2?> take Aaron and Elector

16 -put them vpon Ekaxar his fon

aS.and put them vpon Eleayir

and Elta-zgr came down from

a6,e»o. Elea7&r and Ithamar

^.numbred by Moles & Elezyir

%7.2.and before Eleaxar the prieft

19. and fct them before Elea\ar

ai, fhall ftand before Elea^r
at.and fet him before Eltv^xr

3 1.29.10 Eleanor the prieft

3 i.the children ofthe other Elam $4.1 7« Eleanor the prieft, and Iofhua

T>euttio,6. Eka%ar his fon miniftred

lof.i+i. which Ekaxar the prieft and
1 7,4. came neer before Elea^ar

19.5 r. Eleajar thepricft and Iofhua

2 1 . 1 . to Ekarat and to Iofhua

24.5 3 . and Ek/r^T—died
jyi.ii,!!. from Cufh,v«nd from £/<«»» .

,i.&z«,7.i.fan<5rificd£/ff<j^tfr

21.2 govp, OElam
zi.6AElsm bare the quiuer

J«M9- J
^.on £//*/« will I bring

39. the captiuity ofElam

£^.3 2.24. there isElarn

Van- 8. 2, jn the prouince oiElam
Elaraites

E%ra 4.j>,and the Elamites

Elatb

Deut,2.Z the plain from Elatb

I
LKin.s^zz. ne built £/«r/b

16.6. recouered Elatb

draue the Iewes ftom Elatb

the Syrians came to Elatb

Seei.cfer0.8.i7t

r-ffore.8.^7-£^his fon

E-^a. 10 22 Iozabad and Slafab

Zer.29.3. ^y ^c hand of£/«/*&
El-Bethel

Gen. 3 j. 7. called the place £ l-Betbet

IC?* See£ £D,&c.which (hould come
in here before£ ££,&c
Elead

l.Cbn.j.xt.I.zn^nd Elead

Elealtb

N««.ix.3,Hembon,an,d E/tf/efc

2^wt2j.9»after him was Eka\st

\.C\m.6>i. Eka%*r and Ithamar
4.£/<?<^firbegatPhinchas t

^o-Eka^r his fon

x 1.1 x. after him was Eleayir

1^.21. Eka^ar} znd Kifh

22. and Eleanor died

24.1, Elea^ar and Ithamar

2. Elea^r and Ithamar executed

4, of the fons ofElen'xar
amongthc fonsoff/fo'^r

5".were ofthe fons ofEka^ar
6.being taken forEka^ar
28 ofMahli came Lka-zat

E^rd 8.j3«with him was Eks.\ar

io.2f. Eka-^ar^nd Malchijafa

tfah.i a-4i- Ekaqtr and Vzzi
Ekft

Ifa.4i.t- mine c/e^? in whont"' j

4$ .4. and Ifraerl mine tkU
<6$.q. mine eteft fhall inheritk

2a,mine e/e# fhall

G««.if.4. Abida, and Eldaab

t.Chro.i4 3. Abida,and £#*«&

Uum.i\>t7'EldAdznl Medad
S 2

L D
EWer

Gen.T0.2r. oflaphet the fWer
25.23. e/rfer fhall ferae the yonger

i.5<«».i8.i7.behold3myeW«rdau»hter
1 .1(i».2.22.he is mine elder brother
lob 1 y. 10 much eWcr than thy father

) 2.4* becaufe they were elder

E^.16.61. thine etor and thy yonger
Elders

Gen.$0,7. the elders of his houfe

& all the c/^crr ofthe land of
Ea»^. j,i6,gather the elders of Ifrael

18. thou and the elders of Ifrael

1 a. 21. called for all the elders

1 7. •). the ciders of Ifrael

6. in the fight of the elders oflfr.
18. ia. and all the elders of Ifrael

19.7. and called for the elders of the
("people

24,r. 70 ofthe elders of Ifrael
9-and 70 of the elders of Ifrael

Lei{'tt.q..i$. the elders of the congreg.
9. 1. and the eWc™ of Ifrael '

Num*u.i6. 7omenofthe^Woflfr.
24- gathered 70 of the elders ofthe
30. arid the elders Of Ifrael

1 6. 2 ?. the eIders of Ifrael followed
Deut.f.2$, and your elders

19,12. thenthee/rferyof hiscitie
21.2. thy elders and thyludges

3. euen the e/efcn of that city

4. and the elders of that city fhall

H.i9.bring him outvnto thcElders
20. fhall fay vnto the elders

aa.i j. vnto the elders ofthe citie

16. fhall fay vnto the elders

J 7. before the elders ofthe citie

1 8 and the Elders of that citie fhall
aj-7- vnto the elders and fay

8. the elders of his citie fhall

9. in the prefence ofthe elders
27.1. with the elders of Ifrael

*9- 1 o. your elders and your officers

3 1.9, vnto all the elders of Ifrael

28 gather to me all the elders of
32.7. thy elders and they will

Jtf/:7.6. he,and the elders of Ifrael
S.io.heand thefWmoflfi-ael

3 j.all Ifrael and their elders

9. 1 1 . our eIders and all the
ao.4.in the earcsoftheeWeyjof
23.2, ami for their elders

24.i.and called for the elders of
31. the elders that outlined Iofhua

tedg.1.7. the elders that oudfcd Iofh.
8 .1 4-and the elders thcre^

1 6\hc tookthe elders ofthe citie

a 1 . 1 6. the elders of the congregation
Kwffc 4. a. ten men ofthe elders

4. before the eldersofray
uSam.ij.io. before the eldersofmy

1 6-4- «Wers ofthe towne trembled

30.26.vnto the elders ofludah

z.Sam. 3,17.with the elders ofIfrael

y.3, all the f/^n of Ifrael cam«

1 2. 1 7. the elders ofhis hoofc

1 7.4. and all the ciders ofIfrael

^^ .
9. t i.(peak
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9-11. fpeake »nto the elders of ludah

iJ^«j.8.t. aflembled theeA/erx

5. and all the elders came
ao.".allthee/<&w of the land

8. all theelders and all tbepeople

2i.it. the elders and the Nobles

z.t\}ff.io 1 lent to the elders

1.the elders 2U0

1 9. z. and the rtiers of the ptiefts

23 ,1 . all the elders of Iudah

l.Cbro.ii^.alltheeldtnoi Ifrael

15,15. lo Dauid and the eMerc of

a 1. 16. then Dauid and the elders ©f
(Ifrael

i.Cbro.54. all the e/rfci of Ifrael came

54.19. gathered—al the elders oiluda.

£^r« 5.5. on the eicet J©f the lewes

9. then asked we tbofe*/<m ',

6-7.and the ciders of the lew es

8.what ye fhall doe to the eiders

l4,and the e/fdifr of the lewes

10.8. of the princes and eldert

14 the elders of euery city

Pfalioj.zi in the aflembly ox tht elders

Pre. 51.23. fitteth among the e&fcw

5^.3 7 .a. the elder* of the p: t.fts

Ier*z6,. 1 7 role yp certame ot the elders

»9»V. to the refidue ofthe t'/<rferJ

Lam i.tq.my prieft> and my elders

2:10. the e
!dos—of "^ion

4.16. they fauoured not the cWe«
j.ti. the faces of tht elders were not

> 4. the elders haue ceafed

£^.8.t.thefWf,\r of iudah fate

aoi. the elder, of Ifrael catre

j. fpeake totbeefcrVw of Ifrael

loel i,i4' gather the *7dm
2.i64 afiemble theeWos

Gr».t7- 1. Efau his elded fori

i5<of her e/defl (on Efau

44.l2.and began at -he c/ie/2

}<lum.\.zo Ifrae Is «/</«/? fon

l£am.\7-s 3. the : eW.'J? fons ofleffc

i4.the3?Weff followed Saul

18. ihab his e'deil brother

z.'Kjfi. j . z 7 took his cldefl fon

2 CKo. ! 2. » . had flain all xhee'defc

lob 1. 1 3.in their ei.efl brothers houfc

J 8 m their cldt[i brothers houfe

El-Elohe-lfraet

Cerui 3.20 and called it El-EUbe-jfrael

t Eleuen

nd his eleuen fons

37.9.and the eleuen ftars

LXQd.36. (4' 1fewB curtains

1 5-thtr '<«e curtains were of

Num.i9.io.e l'*en bullocks

Devt.i.i ekuei dates iourncy

Iud^l6.^.eltut4 hundred pieces

17.1. the tie <en hundred fhckclf

z.KJ/t-i j x <• 1 eigned tiem

n

yecrcs

er. j*.i. he reigned tleuen yeercs

tl uentb

Dent. 1. 3. in the eleventh moneth

ELK
2.1^3.9.29.m the eleuentb > cere of

25.»- inthee/le^«f/;ycere of
i.Cbre-i 2.1 3 .Machbanai the eleuentb

24. r*. the '.euemh Eliafhib
2

'7-i8.thee/;«<»;feA«arecl

17. 14. theeLuemh captain

for the«/e#«/f&monetl
Ier.1.3. to the end cf the eleuentb yeen

5 2. >. to the tlenenih ycere of

£^e£. 30.20. in the tkucntb yeet

Llbanan
y.Chro, 1 i.a6. E *«?;«« the fon of Dodo

2o, j . ElhatiM the fon of lair

£$4%l&
'Exod.S^. Elkanab and Abiefaph
X.&U0.1.1 .his name was Elfaiab

4. that Elkanab offered

19 .and Elkanab kne* Hannah
2 1, and the man Elkanab and

a.n.and £%» i/> went to Raman
20. and Elt blefled. tyanah

i.Cbro.6.^. E(fpnjf,-hti fo-i

2^,and the fop* a£hltywab
26. as tvt£l{anah

the Cons of il\a/fab

*7.lll{..7iahln<> ion

So ver.^ 35.36.cb.5M6.

1 ? -.4 3 Rcrechiih and. Elba\ «J!; were
a.cAre.28.7. Ei^ancJb that was next

i.S'rf^.i.^.andthr to for.sdf£/i

9. nowEri roe priC rt jatc

1 2. Ev marked her mouth
13. £mhougte fne/had been
14. and£ * (aid vnto her
2 j.and brought the chifde to Eli

2. u, before E'; thepntft
12. the fons of E(; were
ao.E/iblefird£fk.inah

22. Eli >vaj vcneold
»7- a m3n of God vnto Eli

3.1. vnto the Lord before Eli

». when Elt was laid down
5<andheran to£/»

e*.andwentto£/»

8. and went to Eli

El: jjerceiued that the Lord
1 J.I'le pcrforme jgainff £'1

x 4. fworne to the houfe of Eli

that the iniquity of £/»#> houfe

1 5. feared ro Ihcw Elt the vilion

16. Eli called Samuel

4,14. when Elt ncard the noife

and told Eh
1 f. Eli was 08 yectes old

14.3-thefoQof J-h

Eliab

Sum r-9. Eliab the ion of Helon
7. 14. £/i^6 the fon of Melon

29. this was the offering of Eliab

1 o-i 6. k'ti-b the fon of Helon
l6\i i. the fons ofal'uh

16.%. the fons of Pallu.E/ijfr

P««M 1 ,6. the ions ofElw

E L I

r . Sam. x 6.6. he looked on Eliab

1 7.1 3. Eliab the firftbome

zS.Eliabs anger was kindled

T.Cfcre.2.13. his firft born£7id6

6.27. £/i«^> his fon

T<.i8.£/w6andBenaiah

16.1, EliJ> andBenaiah

*.cbrQ.u.\ZiElnbthe fon of IclTe

Eliada

i.Sam.<;.i6<Efiadaznd Eliphalet

t.i(/».xi,2j.the fonof£//.(rf*

i.C^.3.8. Eliada. and t liphalet

1>Chro.i7. 17-Eliada a mighty m*ii

£/m&
i.(*W.8.17. Eliahand^ichri
j^w 10,26". Ieremothand tliab

Sec tht word E/ijab

£/;4^i;3

i.i^O'i 8,i 8. thetc eame out to them E-
(Uatim

26, then fa id ZHaJ&m

$7- then came Eltakjm

23.54, Elial(ir>i the fon of lofTah

t.Chro. 36.4. mede Eliakim, his brother
Ncfe-ia.^i. E/ia/[*w,Maafeuh

I/d.22.20. rny feruanc Eliakim

3 6.22. ElUkim the ion of Hilkiah

i.Sam.i 3. 34. £/iam the fon of

Uum.1.14. Eliafapb the fon ofDeuel
Soch.7.4i.& 10. jo.

a. 14. Etiaftfb the fon ofReucI

3.14 Eliafapb the fon ofLeel

7.47»the offering oiEliaJapb

Eftajhib

i.ebro. 3.24. Eliajbib and Pelaiah

£^ra xo-^. the (on ofE iu.fi)ib

»4 the fingers a\(oaEl:ajhib

17. Eliajbib, Mattaniah

36. Meremoch,£/;<t/£;& v

Web-].*. Eliajbib the high prieft

u.fiom thedoorc—of Eiijhib

end ofthe houfe ofEliajbib
ii.lo* Ioiakim begat Eliajbib

Eli..fbib begat Ioiada

it. in the daies oilliajbib

23. of lohanan the fon oFElUJbib

1 3-4.thit EiiaQjik the pricft

T. the.^euill that Eliajbib did

S 8. of EHajbib the high pneft

Eliatha

i,Cbr».i<S.+Eliatba Giddalti

E/i^fif

Nim-?&,ii'Elidad the fon ofChiflon
E/i7

t Cbrt) f 24-Ifhi and /./;«/

See more ch. 6 44.i8r8.20.22 & 11.

46 & 12.1r.8t 1 5.9.11.

i.Cbro-i 1. 13. E/i^/ and Ifmachiah
• t'xenai

i.cbro.S.xO.Elienai and Zilthai

£/ic^er

Exorf. 18.4. the name of the other was

fj£ff*vr

i.c^.7.8.£/i«^er,and Elioenai

15.t4.Se



E L I

s 5. i4 Benaiah and Elie\er the

2 , . 1 5. Gerihom and Elie\er

1 7. the fons ofElie\er were

a 6.i?.his brethren by
E/if^r

_

27.r& Wiener the Ton of Zichri

Iya 8.ic».fent I for Elie%e?

10.18. £/ie^rr,and Iarib

z^.IudahandE/^r

3 1, the Ions ofHarim^E&sgr

Elibaba

%.5dt»M.i i- Elibaba the Shcaalbonite

uChro.\\> 1 3. £#&«&<* tne Sheaalbonite

Elioenai

£*r«8»4.£/wra«<h«fonof Zerahiah

1 J^; ».4«3 • Lliborepb and AhJah

£#&/*

i.Saw.T.i.the fon of£/>'&« .

1 .(#>•«. 12. 20. £/*&* and Zilthai

i6.j.Elibu and Sernachiah

i7.r8.ofIudah$£/ifctf

/ei ^ 2.2. £$>« the Con ofBarachel

4. now £/ife« had waited

j.when Ellbu faw that there was

6. then'£/ifr«—anfwered

34.1. furthermore £//&«

3J.1. Ellbu fpake morcouer

3 5. 1 . £/*fc# alfo proceeded

Elijah
^

ij^!t.rf.t' Elijah the Tifhbite

, 1 1. according to the laying ofEfh

16 fpake by El'yab (job

1 a. heard the voice ofEl'jah

tj.andE/tyiHookthc childe

x8-i. came to E/ijab

1. Elijah went to

7.£/tyrtfcmethim

art thoii that my Lord Elijah?

14. beho!d,E/if<j/; i$ here

21. Elijah took the 1 2 ftones

36. Elijah —came neere

42. Elijah went vp to the top of

46. was on Elijah

iq.i- all that E/ijafe had done
2.fent a meflenger to Llifah

9. what doeft thou here Elijah

to.and ran after El jab

11. and went after E/ij«jb

n .17. theword of the Lord came to

(Elijah

28. came to Elijah

x.tyij.A. and Elijah departed

2. it is Elijah the Tifhbite

1 7. on his knees before Elijah

x.i. would takevp Elijah,

i

Elijah went with Etffha

2. Elijah faid vnto Elifha

8. Elijah took his mantle

9. Elijah faid to Elifha

1 4- he took the mantle ofElijah

where is the L.God ofElijah

1 5- the fpirit ofElijah refts on
311. on the hands of'Elijah

9. 1 6. fpake by his feruant Elijah

1 o 10. fpake by his feruant Elijah

1 7. which he fpake to Elijah

E' L I

z.Ckra.inj. 2. a writing—from £ fyab

E-xra. io,2 1 . Elijah arid Sherrtaiah

Mal.^5. Vic fend you Elijah

Elifyt

i.Sam.ii-t ?. £#4«3 tkc Harodite

£/tf«

Exod,i^.i7. and they came to Elim

Nkm.z$,$. and came to Elim

in £/;w were 1 a fountains

10- they rcmoued from Elim

Elimelecb

Rtttb 1.2. the name of the man was Eli-

(melecb

3. Etimel Haomles husband died

2.1. of the familie ofElimelech

3.Ofthe kindred ofElimelecb

4*3. was our brother Elmelecbs

9. all that was Elimelecbs

Eliundi

z.cbro. $.23. Elioenai and Hezekiah

Sec more Vcr,i4.ch.4.j6 & 7 8-& 26,

j.£^r<4 10.22.27.^.12.41.

Eliphal

t.C&y#.ii.?f. £///>&.?/ the fon of Vr
1

Elipbalch

t.Cbro- 1 j. j S.Elipbaleh, and M lkniah

21. Mliphalehyitid Mikniah

Etiphelet

i.t*»iMf Eliada and Eliphetet

23 .34, Etipbelet the fon of Ahasbai

vCbri-3>6. Elimama^nd Elif/btlet

8.Eliada,and Eliphelet

8.3 9. Eliphelet the third

E^a 8.13. Eliphelety Iehiel

10.3 }; Etyfa/ef3leremai

Elipha^

Gen. 36.4. bare to Efau Elipbax.

16. £///>fc^the fon ofAdah
x 1.the fons dfElipha'^yviti

1 2. was concubine to £ lipha\

fhe bare to £ft/>ta^,Amalek

1 ? , the fons of'Elipha\

i,chr».*-t 5-the fons ofEfau, Elipba^

36. the fons ofElipha\

leb z.ii..EUpba\thc Temanite
4.x. then Etipba^ihe Temanite J

I J.I. then anfwered Elipba^ [

zz,x.Elipba ,

zj.h.e Temanite anfwered

41.7. the Lord faid to El'ipha\

9.f&Elijiba\tht Temanite and
Elijha

1 . Kjn. 1 9.

1

6. Elijloa the fon of Sha'ph'at

19. Elijha the fon of Shapher.

l.Kjn.x. 3. came forth to £/i/iW

1 2 . £/ij?7«t faw it, arid he cried

14, and Elijha tferit 6ucr

i j . doth reft on Eli/hi

22. to the fayingofElijha

j.9. at the doore—ofElijha
10. Elijha fchtameflengeftolfim

2j. Elifha faid vnto him
6.1 2.none—but Elijha the prophet

17. Elijha prayed and faid

round about Elijha

18. Elifha prayed and faid

according to the words of Elijha

ELI
3 r. ifthe head of Elijha the

8.l.thcn fpake the woman i&Elifra.

13. 14. Elijha was fallen fick

16. Elijha put his hands

1 7. Elijhn faidjfhoote

20, and Elijha died

21. into the fepukhfe of Elijha.

touched the bones of Elijha

Elijhab

Gen.10,4, Elijhab and Tarfliifh

t.Chro.i.7 . EHJJyab and Tarfhifht

Eli(hama

2.Sam, y.i $. EUJhama and E liada
z.Kjn,zi.2 $. the fon 6iEli(hama
i^Chro.z.^u lekamiah begat Elijhamx

See ch.2.6.8.& 7.26.8c 14.7.
2.C&r<U7.8. E/j/fowrtandleboram
ler-tf.iz. eucn Elijhama the fcribe

Seevcr.2o.n.&4i.i.
See the word Ammihuff.
Elifhapbat

zXbrt.zi.i.EHJhapbat the fon ofZichri
Elijhtba

Exod.S.zj. Aaron tockhtm£/i/i&^4

Elifhua

i,Saw. i.t y. El)(hua> and Nepheg
i.rtrtf.14,5. Elijhuaznd Elpalet

Eli-^apban

XuM'ia. 2 j. Elixaphan the fon of
t.chro*ii ,8. the fons ofEli-ypban

Eli^ur

XuM.i.iQ.E!i%ur the fon ofShedeur
f.lo.Eliiitr the fon ofShedeur
See £%»flj&,sfter the word Elhanan

Elmo, Elmtt

J/d.41.10. See the Gtneua Twifction
Ho/^4.13. vnder okes, poplars and elmes

Elnaan

i.chro-u.+G. the fons oiEhaan
Elvathan

2.K^- i4.8- the daughter of Elnatban

ier.36.25. Elnxih&n and Delaiah

See the word /fcWw

Lion Elovites

Gfff.x<\34. the daughter of£/<?«

46,1 4. £/o»,and lahleel

Num*i6-z6- ofElaniihc family

ofl the Elonites

ro/119.43. £/<w and Thimnathah
ludg^ii.,iz.Elon the Zebulonitc died

Elon~Bethanan

i.Kja.4.9. andElon-Betbaxan

Eloquent

Exod-t.io I am not eloquent

Elotb

z,d>r$ 8.17. and to Elotb

26.2. he built £/<tffo

i.C/?rfl.8.i 2. the fons ofElpaai

i8. the fans otElpaat

Elpalet

t.chre.i '. r. Elifhua and Elpalet

7. Beeliada and Elpaltt

riparm
Gen.ia-6. yntoElparan

Elu\eb'



E M E

Eitelitb

lof.ii. 23. Elte^eb with her fuburbs

Eltekpx

lof. i j, ^.andElte{en

Eltolad

lof.i y.30. EltoUd3and Chefil

ip-4- Eltolad3 and Bcthul

£/»/

M&.6.1 5. ofthe MonethEM
Elwxd

i.Cbro.iz.5.Elie%iiiand Ierimoth

Elxabad

i.Chro.iz.\z.El\&badthes\\tVi\\

26.7. Obed^and Elxabad

El^apban

Exad.6.zz, EliaphtfflyZnl Zithri

Leuit. I o«4-and El^apban ifons of

Num.3 .$o4El3gphan,the ion of Vziiel

Emboldenetb

Job 1^3. what emboldenetb thee

Cant.z.6. doth embrace me
8.3. fliouldf/^wf me

Lam.a.. j.embrace dunghils

Embroider Embroiderer

Exod.zS.3 ydhalt embroider the coatc

35.3 5. and ofthe embroiderer

Emeraude
Exod.i8.iS. an emeraude

39,uthefecond row an emeraude

E^.28.13. the emeraude

Emerods

j;Sam. %.6. fmote them with emerods

9. had emerods in their

i2.werefmittenwith the emerods

6.4. flue golden emerods

j, make images ofyour emerods

11. the images oftheir emerods

I7.thefe are the golden emerods

Emims
Dfi«r.2. 10. the £;#*;« J dwelt therein

1 1 .the Moabites call them Emims
Eminent

E^.itf.24* an eminent place

SecYCr31.jp.

17.22. and eminent

Emorite

Gen.xo.16. and the Emorite \
Empire

E/2.I.20. throughout all his fiw/>;7fr

Emploied Emploiment

Ett& roi ^emploied about this matter

E^eJfc.39.14. ofcontinual! emploiment

Empty

Gfiw.3r.42. fent me away empty

3 7.24.and the pit was emptie

Exod%. 11. not go out empty

23.1 y.appcarc before mc empty

So ch.34.zo.Dcut.16.16.

if. 1 3 not let him go away empty

Iudg,7.i6.wkh empty pitchers

Ruth £.2i. brought mc home empty

3.T7-gonoc empty vntothy

i.Sam.6. j. fend it no t empty

20.17. thy feat wilbec/wprjr

E M P

1 8. thy featwilbeewpty

2 j. Dauids place was empty

27-Dauids place was empty

z.Sam.x.zz.tuvtied not empty

z.Kin.4.3. euenewjtfy veflels

lob 22 t9 tfentwidowes away empty
26.7. ouer the empty place

Ecd, 1 1. 3.they 'empty thcmfelucs

Ifat z4.x. maketh the earth empty

2p.8.andhisfoulc is empty

3 z.6. to make empty the foule

ler. 14.3. with the veflcls empty

48.12. fhall mpfy his vcflels

U&znd (hall empty her land

34,made me an empty veflell

£^£.24. 1 i.fet itempty on the coales

Hef 1 o. 1 .Ifraei is an empty vine

Nah.z.i o. (he is c«z/>?y

H<z&.i.i7-fhall they—empty their nee

Zech^iz. empty the golden oyle

^ Sec the word Appeare

Emptied

Gen.14.to. and emptied her pitcher

42.35', emptied their facks

2.^0.24.11. andewptorfthecheft

r/Jz. 19,6", the brooks—(ha\beemptk&

24.3. fhalberttcrly emptied

ler. 48. 1 1 -hath not beenemptied

N&b.z.i.ihe enaptiers hauc emptied

Emptier!

Nab.z.i.thc emptiers haue emptied

Emptinejfe

Ifa>$4. i i.the ftones of emptinejfe

Emn
Num.i .1 f.thc fon ofEnan

lof. 1 y.34.Tappua,and £%t«

Encamp

Num,i.l<>. (hillencamp roand about

2.1 7.as they encamp

3.38. thofe that encamp before the

1 0.3 1.to encamp in.the wildernefle1 0.3 1.to encamp m.tnewnacm
z-Sam-i z.z8. encamp againft the city

lob 79. 1 2. encamp round about my
Pfal.zy. ?.an hoft mould encamp
Zccb.p,8- encamp about mine houfe

Encamped Eneampetb

Exod.i 5,27\encamped by the fea

1 S.f.encamped at the mount of
Num.^.io.encampedhy the

lof4.19. encamped in Galgal

lO.^.encampedhcfote Gibeon
Wg. 1 o. 1 7, encamped in Gilead

20. 1 9. encamped againft Gibeah

i.Sam.zi.i.encampcdagain& Iabeflj

i.5(rw,ir.i i.arcewcw/erfinthc open
t.J0»,i6.i6. that were encamped
z.chro. $1.1. encamped againft the

P/^.34.7.thc Angel ofthe L-encampetb

Encamping

Exod.1^,9' encamping by the fea

Enclinc

See the word E4/r

Enclined

Pfal.40.1. he enclined vnto me

END
1 1 6.2. he hath enclined his

See the word Eare and Heart

Enclofed

Exorf. 39.x 3. they v/ereenclcfed in

PfaJ.17.1 o. enclofed in their own fat

12.16'. hauc enclofed me
Eam-i.% hath enclofed my waics

£»c/e//»gy

Ewrf.28.2O4 in their enclojingt

3 9. 1
3 . in their enclojings

See the word J«c/V/e

£>e«M.3$. encouragehim
z.Sam.n.Z'i.andencourage thou him
Neb.6.g. See the Geneua Tranflation

Encouraged
iSatH.$oi6. Dauid encouraged himfdfe

t 4 Cbro,$ 1. 4. encouraged in the Lord

3 5.2. and encouraged them

£»rf

Gen.6,1 3. the e»rf ofall flefli is come
8.3«after thecal ofan isodaies

49, 3 3. had made an end of
Exorf.12.41.at the e&rfof 430 yceres

23.16, in the endohhe ycec

54.22.at the yeetsend

Jjtum.i 6. 3 1. made an end of fpeaking

23.10.letmy Iaft end be like his

34.20- but his latterwrffhalbe

Beat. 8 .

1

6.at thy latter end
1 1 .1 2. to the end oftheyeere

13 <7„from the one end of the earth

to the other endofthe earth

14.28. atthewrfofthree ycerc*

20.9- made an end of/peaking

18.64.from the one end ofthe earth

3 1 . 1 cat thee»rf ofeuery 7 yceres

24.made an endofwriting

32.20.what their end Aalbe
29,confider their latter end
45.made anewrf of fpeaking

J0yi8.24.made an end offlaying

10.20. made ane^ offlaying

I9.49. made an e»rf of diuiding

5 1. made an end ofdiuiding

ludg. 3.18. made an end to offer the

6.2 1.put forth the end ofthe ftaffe

j 1. 35. at the end of z moneths

i.j.17. made axxend offpeaking

19.9. the day growes to an end

Ruth 2.23. end of barly haroeft

3,7. at the end of the hcape ofcom
io-more kindnes in the latter end

1 .Sam. 3 • 1 2. Tic alfo make an c»rf

9»27,to the end ofihe city

xo 13, had made an c»rfof propheG-

(ing

13.10. made an end of offering

. 14.27. put forth the end of the rod

4 3 .with the end of the rod

i8.i.madeane»rfof fpeaking

24.1 6. made an end of fpeaking

a.Sd/7?.2.26.in the lattertndt

1 1 .1 9.madc an end oftelling

14.2*. at euery vecrcs ewrftnat

24.8. at ilic cv ./•.. f 9 moneths
i.¥jn._



END
i
Kiwg.Mi-madeanewf ofeating

'

2 . ?9
.atthef»rfofthreeyeeres

3. i.made an end ofbuilding

Remade an end ofdoing all the

8^4-had made an end ofpraying

Lining. 10. 2 1. full from one end to

2 5-had made an end ofoffering

i3.io.at the end of three yeeres

u.iCfrom one end to the other

Afr*i&»j»d made an e»d ot offering

z.cfero-7.*-an e»rfofpraying

8 i.attheew-/ oftwenty yeeres

20.23 -had made an e«^

24 io.vntill they had made an end

a
3
.atthe«irfof.theye«c

*a. 17 they made an c«d

29.had made aneaiof
offering

Ezra lo.17.and had madeaneaiof

Ar^. 3
.ii to the end of the houfe of

4.2.make an endin* day?

1^ 6. ir.and what is mine endjiat

g.

7

#yet thy latter end fhould

ig^.raine words haue an end*

1 8,a.ere you make an e«d of

26ao. day and night come to anend

28.3 fets an endto darknefl'e

34.3 6.may be tried to the end

42 .i2.bleffed the latterendof lob

pfal.7.v-cotne to an
end

10.4 to the endof the world

6.from the end ofthe heauea

a7.37.the endol that man is peace

3 8.the end ofthe
wicked fhalbe

3 9 .4.make me toknow mine end

Sr.i.from the e»^ofthe earth willl

73.i7
.thenvnderfiood I their end

io2.i7.fliall haue no end

107.27.are at their wits end

119.3 3 .fhall keepe it vnto theend

96.1 haue
feene an end of all

1 r z.eucn vnto the end

Pro. ?.4.her end is bitter as wormewood

16.2 j.butthecsrfthereofarc the

19 2o.mayftbewifeinthy latter end

10,21.but the enrfthereof fhalnot be

23.18 .furely there is an end |

2<.8.what to doe in the endthereof

Zcel. 3 .a.from the
beginning to the end

4.8.no end of all his labour

16.no end ofall the people

7»2.that is the endof all men
S.better is the endofa thing

10. 13. the endof his talke is

la.ia.makingmany books no end

lfai.L7.n0r is there any end oftheir

5.26.from the end ofthe earth

7,3 ,at the end ofthe conduit ofthe

9.7-there fhalbe no end

1 3. 5.from the «»iofheauen

1 6.4,the extortioner is at an end

a3.i7.aftcr the end offeuenty yeeres

33.i.whenthou fhalt make an fa*/to

3 8.1 2. thou wilt make an end ofme
1 1 wilt thou make an end of me

\ 4i.io.fromthe£»rfoftheearth

46. 1o declaring the end from the

47-7-the latter end of it

END
48.20 vtter it euen to the end ofthe

49-6,vnto the end of the earth

62. 1 i.vnto the end ofthe world

Ier.t'$ to the end ofthe eleuenrh yecrc

3. J.willhe keepe it vnto the end ?

4.27-yet will I not make a full end

5«io.but make not a fullend

j i-what will ye doe in the end

1 2-4-not fee our Iaft end

1 a.from one endofthe land,to the

others of the land

1 7.1 1,at his end fhalbe a foole

26.8.had made anew^offpeaking

29.1 1 .to giue you an expected end

3 o,T 1.though I make a full end of all

yet will I not make a full end

2 1 . 1 7.there is hope in thine end

34.i4.at the endoffeuen yeeres

43 4 i.had madeane/w/offpeaking

44.27.till there be an end ofthem
46,28.1 will make an endof all

I will not make a full end of

^i.t^.thme end is come
$ 1.is taken at one end

Lam, 1.9-remembers not her laft end

4.1 S.for our end is come
E%e\.-/.~.in end3the end is come

See verf.3.6

11.13.wilt thou make a fulled©f
zo*i7.nor did I make an end

21.1 5 miquitie fhall haue an end

Seevcrf.29. ch.35.5

41 .1 a.at the endtoward the Weft

4 3 . 2 j .when thou haft made an end
Ewz.i,5.thar at the end thereofthey

4.29 at the endoftwelue moneths
34.atthe endofthe dayes

tl.26.fb.albe euen vnto the end
-j.z6.to deftroy it vnto the end

zZ.is the end of the matter

8.17-for at the time of tha end

iQ.what fhalbe in the laft end

the end fhalbe

9 ,24.to make an endof finnes

2 6.the endthereoffhalbe with a

vnto the endofthe warre

11,4j.he fhall come to his end

_i2.6.how long fhall it be to the end
8-fhalbe the endof thefc things

1 3.goe thy way till the end

Amos 3 . t s.houfes fhall haue an end
7.2.when they had made an end of

8.2.thc£»^iscomevponmy
io.the end thereof as a bitter day

M16.i48.he will make an vtter end

9.he will make an vtter end

2^9-thereis no endofthe ftore

H^« z- 3-at the e»<^it fhall fpeake

SecEndcdyZftet Endangered

End
Ames j.i8.to what endis it for you

Endamage

Exra 4.13^0 fhalt thou endamage the

Endangered

EcclefsiG.9-fhalbe endangers^thereby

Ended

Gen.i'i.God ended his worke

E N D
1 41, <tf.xvet:e ended

DeMf.31.30.vmiH they were ended

Ruth 2.3 i.vntill they haue ended all

2.5<zw.2o.i8-fothey eudea the matter

i.I(i»C.7.5 r • fo was ended all the worke

z.cbro.i^.i^.iill the woiks was ended

lob.
1
1 .4 o.the words of lob are ended

jy.72.20.the prayers of Dau.—arc ended
ifai.6o. 20.0: thy mourning nnlhe ended

Jttv8.20.the fummer is ended

£^.4.8.till thou haft ended all the

Ends

Exod.z2.i4.two chaines—at the ends

37.8.onthe two ends thereof

39.i9.on the two ends of the

Verity 5.i 7,to the ends ofthe earth

i.Sam.z. iciudge the e *ds of the earth

1 .Kjng.S.S.the ends ofthe ftaues were
Job 28.1 4.1ooks to the ends ofthe earth

3 7. 3 -vnto the ends ofthe earth

3 8.13 .hold on the ends of the earth

Pfal. l9.1S.vnto the ends of it

2a.27.all the ends of the earth fhall

Ifai.zS. K.vnto all the ends of the earth

40.28.Creatorofthef«^ofthe

4i.9.fromthef»f/joi'hecarth

43 .6.from the ends ofthe earth

4 > .22.aH the ends ofthe earth

ler%See the word Earth

E^,' 5.4 deuoureth both the endsodt

Mieb.f .q..vnto the ends ofthe earth

Endeuours Endeutured

l.Chro.zi-y. See the Geneua Tranflation.

P/a/.i8.4-wickednes oftheir endeuours

Ho/16. 3.See the GeneuaTr-{inflation
Endor

loffj.17.1 1 -the inhabitants ofEndor

i.Sam.z$.7-a familiar fpiric at Endor

Pfal.83.10.which periihed at Endor

Endow
Exod.zz,iC,he fhall furely endow her

Endued

Gen, ?o-io.God hath enduedme with

Endure

Gen. 33.1 4-be able to endure

Lxod.iS.z j.thou fhalt be able to endure

Eft.S.6.how canlendure to fee the

lob 8. 1 5.but it fhall not endure

j t. 2 3.1 could not £«*/«>'«

Pfil.p. 7.the Lord fhall endure for cuer

3 o.sweeping may endure

7a. $.as the Sun and Moone endure

i7.his name fhallendure for euer

89.3 6.his feed fhall endure for euer

102.t2.but thou—fhalt endu Ye for euer

2<S;but thou fhaltendure

104.31.the L.fhall endure for euer

£^. 2a. 1 4.can thine heart endure

Endured Enduretb

Pf.7z.7- fo long as the Moone enduretb

81. t s.endur'ed foreuer

1 00. 5. his truth enduretb to all

ni.$.endurethfoteiicr

See Pfal.i 12.3^9.

I9«his praife enduretb for euer

See the word Ette

v

Enduring
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Enduring

Pfal.i$.$.cnduring for euer

En-eglaim

£^£.47.io-euen vnto En^eghim
Enemie

Exed. i $.6 dafhed in pieces the enemie

9-the enemie faid

2?. zi.l will be anenewi'e vnto

Lenit.16.z5 -into the hand of the e«e«?y

A»tf;.3f.23.and was not his enemie

Veict.z8.<)7.wh(rewiih thine enemieihai

32,27-fearcdthe wrath oi~the enemie

4».vpon the enemie

33.27.h1aH thtuft outtheencmie

Irtig.l6.23.our enemie into our hand

24. into our hand our enemie

l.Sam.z-1 i.thou fhalc fee an enemy

1 8. 29. Saul became Dauids enemie

19.17.and lent away mine enemie

14.4.1 will deliuer thine enemie

i9.if a man find his enemie

2£.P.hath deliuered thine enemie

28 itf.and is become thine enemie

i.Sam.4.%. thmeenemie

22.18.from my ftrong enemie

1.2^/^.8.33.downe before thine enemie

lf.the.it enemie befiege

4<S.deliuer them to the enemie

vnto the land of the enemie

2i.2o.found me O mine enemie

i.chr.6.i4,the worfe before the enemie

2. j. 8.thee fall before the enemie

£^•4.8.31.from the hand ofthe enemie

£/?•?. 1 Q.rhe Iewes enemie

7.6. the aduerfaric zndensmie

y.ioxhz enemie oftheTcwes

24.the enemie of all the Iewes

lob 1 3.24. holdft me for thine enemie

1 6.9.mine £««???£ fharpneth his

27.7-Iec mine enemie he as the

3 2-io.hc counteth me for his enemie

Vfiil.7-4-without caufe is mine enemie

5 let the enemie perfecute my
0-6.O t'lou enemie

i3.2.how long (hall mine enemie

4«left mine enemie fay

18. 17.from my ftrong enemie

3 i.S.into the hand of the enemie

41. 1 i.becaufe mine enemie doth not

42.9-the oppreffion of the enemie

4 ? -2.ofthe oppreffion of the enemie

44.10 toturne back from the enemie

1 6\by reafon of the enemie

55. g of the voice of the enemie

6.1 1 .a ftrong towre from the enemie

^4.i,from fcare ofthe enemie

743 .all that the enemie hath done
lo.fhall the ftffffi/ebl?.(pheme thy

1 8 that the enemie hath reproched

78.42 them from the enemie

89.21 the enemie (hall not cx.icl:

lo<.:o from the hand o' the enemie

io7.2.from the hand of the enemie

i4?.?.t! cc^fw/ehathperfccutcd my
P'O.i 4.

1

7 rcioyce not when the enemie

ij.iiif thine enemie be hungry

27.rf.but the kiflcs ofan enemie arc

2yii.59.19.when the enemie mail

63. returned to be their enemie

ler-6.1 f.for the fword of the enemie

1 5 . 1 r. I will caufe the enemie to

1 8.17.311 Eaft-wine before the enemie

31.16.from the land of the enemie

44.30.the king of Babylon hvsenemy

lam.i .<r.captiuitie before the enemie

7. into the hand oftheenemie
5>.the enemie hath magnified

1 5.the enemie hath preuailed

2.4.bent his bow like an enemie
j.the lord was an enemie

7-into the hand of the enemie

i 7.caufed the enemie to reioyce

22.hath mine enemie confirmed

4i.2.that the enemie mould hauc

E-zek, 36-z.the enemie hath faid

Ho/ea. S.j-the enemie fhall purfue him

Micb.z. Sis rifen vp as 3n enemie

7.S.O mine enemie

lo.then fhe that is mine enemie
Nab. ? .1 1 .becaufe of the enemie

Zcph.$ tT f.caft out thine enemie

Enemies

Exod.i.io.ioyne xnto our enemies

23. 22.an enemy to thine enemies

27,1 will make all thine enemies

32,15.amongft their enemies

Leuit.16.7-ye fhal chafe your enemies

S.your enemies fhall fall

i6.yourenemies fhall eat it

17. flaine before your enemies

32.youre«f»iejfhall dwell

34.and ye be in your enemies land

j7.to ftand before your enemies

3 8-the land ofyour enemies Stall

3 g.in youre»ff«?»w land

4r. into the land oftheir enemies

44 be in the land of their enemies

Num.xo.^.taued from your enemies

3 5-lct thine cteemies be fcattered

24.IJ.thc nations his enemies

lo.to curfe mine enemies

i8.poffeffion for his enemies

De?!t.6.i9-to caft out all thine enemies

1 ».i o.rcft from all your enemies

20. 1.to battel againft thine enemies

4 to fight againft your enemies

14 cat the fpoyle of thine enemies

n.iO-warrcagainft thmc enemies

i3.9.forth againft thine enemies

i4.to grue vp thine enemies

if.19.thee reft from all thine enemies

i8.i7.thine enemies that rife vp

ij.fmitten before thine enemies

ji.giuen vnto thine enemies

48.thoufhalr fcruc thine enemies

5 5.wherewith thine enemies fhall

fj8.fhalbe fold vnto your enemies

3 2.31.0m: enemies — being fudged

4 r.vengeance to mine enemies

3 j.7.to him from his enemies

zp.thinc enemies fhalbe found

irJh.j.R-theit backs before their enemies

1 2.not ftand before their enemies

their back before their enemies

1 3. not ftand before thine enemies

I o. 1 9 pu rfue after your enemies

2j.y©ur enemies againft whom
21.44, not a man ofall their enemies

deliuered all their enemies

22,8. the fpoyle of your enemies

Ifd-z.iq.inxQ the hands oftheir enemies
ftand before theirenemies

n. 36.forthec of thine enemies

i.Sam.$.i. ofthehandofourcww'cr
12.10.out ofthe hand of out enemies

I i.out ofthe hand ofyaur enemies

I4.24.auenged on mine enemies
18.2 j.auenged on the kings enemies
io.ii.cut ofi the enemies of Dauid

25.11.the enemies ofDauid
zt.let thine enemies and they that

•2"9.and the foules ofthine enemies

29.8,not fight againft the enemies

30.2^ofthe fpoyle ofthe enemies

zSo.m.i-zo.t'orth on mine enemies

7,i.reft— from all his enemies

$.cut offall thine enemies

I I .to reft from all thine enemies

1 2.14, great occafion to the enemies

1 3, 1
9-auenged him on his enemies

3 2.the enemies ofmy lord the king

i9.6.1oueft thineenemies

9.out of the hand o{our enemies

22.1. of the hand ofall his enemies

4-lAued from mine enemies

jS.haue purfued mine enemies

4 1.the necks of mine enemies

4y.forth from mine enemies

24. 3 1'beforc thmelnemiet

x.Kjh%. 3. 1 1 .the life ofthine enemies

8.48. in the land of their enemies

i.Kjng-i7-39-hznd ofall yourenemies

21.14. into the hand oftheir enemies

i.Chro.i z.ij.me to mine enemies

1 4. 1 1.broken in vpon mine enemies

1
7. 8- cut ofFall thine enemies

10.Vie fubdue all thine enemies

21. 1 2. that the fword of thine enemies

Hi9.reft from all his enemies

zxhro.x.ii nor the life ofthine enemies

6\28,ifthsir enemies befiegc them

3 4-to warre againft their enemies

3<$.ouer before theirenemies

20.i7,toTcioyce ouer their enemies

i9.fought againft the enemies of

Neh.4,1 j.when our enemies heard

$ .9.of the heathen our enemies

6.i6.our enemies heard thereof

9.27 into the hand oftheir enemies

28 the hand oftheir enemies

£/?.9.i.that the enemies o( the Iewes

j.fmote all their enemies

1 ff.and had reft from their enemies

22.1ewesreftcd from their enemies

lob 6-23 .or deliuer me from the enemies

19. n .as one ofhis enemies

Pfal.$.7 (mitten all mine enemies

6"-7.becaufe ofall mine enemies

1 o all mine enemies be afhamed}

7.6. of the rage of mine enemies

8.2.bccaufe ofthine enemies
p. j.cnine
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9.5 .mine enemies arc turned back

1of as for al! his enemies

I7.o.frotnmy AtzA\yfaemtis

1 8.1/rom the hand of all his enemies

j.fauedfrom mine enemies

37.I hauc purfued mine enemies

4<3.the necks of mine enemies

48 me from mine enemies

2 1 ,8.find out all thine enemies

2 j.j.in the prefence ofmine enemies

2 5 .z.let not mine enemies triumph

lo.confider mine enemies

27,1. the wicked— mine enemies

eMiftedvpaboue mine enemies

1 1. became of mine enemies

Ii.vnto the will ofmine enemies

3 1.1 i.among all mine enemies .

1 {.from the hand ofmine enemies

3 5,19.them that are mine enemies

3 7.io the enemies ofthe Lord fhalbe

3 S.i^.bat mine enemies are liuely

41.i5.minc enemies fpeake euill

4i.i0.mine enemies rcproch me
44.y.we will pufh our enemies

7.'faued vs from our enemies

45.5. in the heart of the kings tne-

(m'us

54,{.rewardeBillto mine enemies

7-his defire on his enemies

l6.z.m'me enemies would daily

jj.i.deliuerme from mine enemies

1 o.my defire vpon mine enemies

60. 1 - fhall tread downe our rnemies

goV.fhall thine enemies fubnut

68, t-lcc hit enemieshu fcattercd

ii. wound the head of his ene-

(mies

23 .in the blood of his enemies

Gf.+miMenenties wrongfully

i8becaufeofmine# emies

71.10 mine enemies fpeake

7*.o.hjs enemies fhall lick the duft

74.23.the voice of thine enemies

•ji.i i .ouerwhelmcd their enemies

6 1,into the enemies hand
66\fmote his enemie%"m the

80.torn enemies laugh

8j.i.thine enemies make a tumult

80.10 half fcattered thine enemies

42.aH his enemies to reioy c

yiwhcrewith thine enemies haue

^z.^.{ox\oe)

,ih\ne enemies

for!be,thine enemies

1 1.my defire on mine enemies

07-3.and burnetii vphh enemies

io>8.mine enemies reyvoch. me
1 05. 2 4 itronger then their enemies

10 '.tf.thc water couered their enemies

4i.the enemies alfo oppreffed .

1 io.r .thine er.emes thy footftoole

iin the midft of thine enemies

1 1 2,8-hit defire vponhis enemies

H9-98.wi r
cr than mine enemies

ij^.becaufe mine enemies hauc

1 5 7,and mine enem ies

132.18 hite'rtemief willl clo.uh

13^,24, redeemed vs fro our enemi'S

1

3

8.7-the wrath ofmine enemies ,

139.10.thme enemies take thy name>

z 2.I count them mine enemies

1

4

3 .9 . deliuer me from mine enemies

n.cut offmine enemies

Pr#.i6.7,maketh his£»c/»i«tobe

Z/<«.i,24-auenge »« of minc enemies

9.1 i.and ioyne his enemies together

i6.11.the fire of thine enemies fhall

42.l?.prcuaile againft his enemies

55>.i8.recompcnce to hhenemies

6a.8-to be meat for thine enemies

66.6.recompencc to hisenemies

leriz.y.imo the hand ofher enemies

1 5.9 before their enemies

i4.to paffe with thine enemies

x 7.4. to feruc thine enemies

t9,7.to fall before their enemies

9 ftraitnes wherewith his memies

10.4 by the <word of their enemies

5. into the hand oftheir enemies

17.7 into the hand oftheir enemies

34.iG*into the hand of their enemies

2 1.into the hand of their enemies

44. 3 o into the hand of his enemies

48. 5.the enemies haue heard a cry

49*37 difmaid before their enemies

£<i/»,i.2.thcy are become their enemies

5.her enemies profper

2 1.all mine enemies haue beard

2,i6.all our enemies haue opened

3.46.all our enemies haue opened

% 2.Jmine enemies chafed me
t

£•^.39.23 . the hand of their enemies

a 7,out of their enemies lands

Van -4 1 ?.to thine enemies

Am9s$ 4 before their enemies

Mich.4. 10 fro the hand of thine enemies

#«fe.r.2referued wrath for his enemies

^Jhall purfuc his enemies

3 , 1 3; .wide open to thine enemies

Enfiame

ifai. (.11 •wine' enflame them

' Engaged

Zer430.21.that engagedhis heart

Engannim

loJhix.zy-Engtnnim with her fuburbs

Engedi

lo$h.i%.6z.zn&Engedi

1 .Sam. 2j .29-ftrong holds ofEngedi

24.i.in the wilderneffe of Engedi

z.cbfo.zo.z. which is Engedi

Cant.x.i+dn the vineyards ofEngedi

E^.47. 1o.from Engedi to Ea-eglaim

47.1 o.from Enegedi to En»egfaim

Engines

i.chro*i6, 1 j.engines inuented by
£^^,i5,9.fet engir.es ofwarre

Engralter

Exod.z9.u.vtotk oiinengrauer

3 j.| j. all manner ofworke of the«i-

(gMutr
I

Engraue
Z^.3,9. 1'le engraue the grauing

Engrauings

JiAfl.28.21.l1ke the engravings of fignets

36.1ike the engrauings or a fignet

En-hatyor
Iiidg.t f.19. the name En-haf&or

Enioy Evidyed

Leuit.z6.iti esi^her Sabbaths

43. fhall enioy her Sabbathi
De»f.28.4i.fhalt not enhy them
lof.x.s^. andewioyit

i.cbro^6.n.hiien'med her Sabbaths
Ecclef.z.r. therefore enioy plcafuies

24.rn.1ke his fbule enioy good
3.1 ?.and enioy the good of all his
{.18. to e*ioy the good of all his

!/a.6$.zz. fhall long edioy the work ©f

Enioined

£§.9.3.1. had enioined them

Enlarge Enlarged

See the word Iniirge

Enldrgeth

Seethe word Intargefoo

Enlighten Enlightened

Seethe word inlighten, See.

En-mijhphat

Ge*,r4.7.andcamc to En-mijhphat

Enmitie

Gen. j.i j. I will put enmity

Nnm t $1*i.i or in enmity finite hira

aajfuddenly without enmitie

Enoch.

Gen.^.X7- and bare Enoch
1 8. vnto Enoch was borne Irad

{.18. and he begat Enoch
ziiiiidEnech walkedwith God
a4.andEnoch walked with God

Enos

Gen.4.i6. called his name Enos

f.6. and begat Enos
7.aftcr he begat £»or
I o. Enos liued after he begat

Enofh

t.Chto.i.i. Ad*m,Sheth,£^

Enough

Gen.24.2?. and prouender £»<>«£&

33.9.Ihauefz?^&
I I .and becaufel hauemugb

4f.z8.itis enough

Ex9d.$.z%. for it is enough

36.5. much more than enough

Dent- 1 .©*. dwelt long enough

2.3 . this mountame long emugh

z.S(8^,24.1 6. it is enough

See.
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E N <t
bee -Kjtfg.19-4- i.Chro.ii*i$

2.^-0.2. to.haue bid enough to eat

Pro. 17.17.e -tough for thy food
- 28.i9.fnalihauepouertye;?0#|;&

3 o. 1 ? .it is «;o^g/j : fo verf. ?o-

lfai§ i.6.ix..cza neuer haueea^g/?

Ho/m 4. « o and not haue enough

Ob.id-\x\\\ they had enough

Nab.i.xi.enongb for his whelpes

Htfg. i,6\butye haue not enough

Enquire

6ca.15.ii.he went to enquire of the

£x<ui.i 8 .1 5,to enquire of God
Deut.n.30 enquire not after their

13. 14 then (halt tt\ou enquire

17.9.and enquire

I«^r.4.2o.doch come to enquire ofthee

i.SV2/«,9-9-went to enquire ofGod
\7-%e.enquire thou whofe (tripling

22.1 J.did I then begin to enquire

28.7. and enquire ofher

i.King*™.!.enquire — at the Word

7 that we might ea^ire ofhim

g.by whom we may enquire

x,King,ui6.to enquire of his word

3.1 1 .that we may enquire of the Lor J

2.2.enquire of the Lord by him

1 6, 1 j.for me to enquire by

21. 1 3 .enquire ofthe Lord for me
i.chre.io.x 3 .to enquire of it

iS.io.toea^Kire ofhis welfare

21.30.to enquire ofGod
i.Cbro.x2.a enquire — at the word

6. that we might enquire ofhim

7,by whom we may enquire

3 2.3 i;to enquire ofthe wonder

34.1 1 .enquire ofthe Lord for me
2tf.fent yoit to enquire of the Lord

lob 8.8 enquire I pray thee of the

pfalzj. ij..to enquire in his Temple
Etc/. 7.10. thou doeft not enquire wifely

Z/Si.ii .ri.ifye w\\\enqunenquire
ler.zx.z, enquire I pray thee ofthe Lord

37.7.that fentyou to me to enjuire

B^.x 4.7x0 enquire of him
zo.T.came to enquire of the Lord

3 4are ye come to enquire ofme

D*#r. 17.4.and enquired diligently

Jud^.6.1-) enquiredand asked

8.X4.and enquired of him
i.StfW.n.io.hecagwrfrf o^the Lord

r j .haft enquired of God lor him
25.2.Qoud enquiredol the Lord

Soverf.gBap.50.8. 2. Sam. 1.1. & f

19,13
28.6.whcn Sanl^K/Ve^ofthe L.

2.S*>a.u. $.ande«7«wrf after the

i6.i>,had e8<7«/rafatthc Oracle
2i.i.Dauid enquired of the Lord

Sec 1.(^70.14.10.4

x.cbro. 13.3,enquireA not at it in the

E^ef 14.?. fhould I bee cw^Ki^atall
20- 1 I will not be enquired

3'i.fhalll bcc«7«i-'frfofbyyou >

I will not bf enquiredoi by you

36.27.1 will yet for this be enquired

E K T
D^a.i.tothat the King enquired of
Ze^.i.^.nor^wirerffornim

Enqu\refi x

lob io.^.that thon enquireft

Enrich Enricbeft

1 .Sant.j 7.1 5 .the King will enrkh him
PMo>o.thou greatly enrichefi it

£^-z7-33-didft emefe the Kings ofthe
En-Kimmon

Neh.xi.ia.andntEn-Rimmon

E'fi'Rigel

lo{h. 1 y.^.were at En-Kogel

x 8. io'.defcended to En-Rogel
.

2.Safn.i7.i7.and frayed by En-Rogel

i.^iag.i.g.which is by En-Rogel

Enjherr/e(h

Io(h.i$,7.ilic waters ofEnfhemejb

18.17.and went forth toEnjbetneJh

Enfigne Enfignes

Num.i. nhe enfigne ofhis fathers houfc

?V-74-4«fet > p their enfignes

ifei, 1 -z6.be will lift vp an enfigne

1 i.io.for an enjigne of the peopfc

I2.he (hall fer vp an enfigne

) S.j.when he lifteth vp an enfigne

30.i7.as an enfigne on an hill

3 Lo-fhalbe afraid of the enfigne

Zecb.g.i 6 lifted vp as an enfigne

Entappuah

lojh.xj.7. inhabitants ofEntappuah

Entice Enticed

Exod.n.i6ifa man en'tce a maid

*udg.x&.x<.entice thy husband
1 ^.<-entice him,and fee wherein hi*

z.Chro.2.10J. will ««jce hira

2 1 .thou (halt fltfice him
f^ 3 i.27.hath been fecretly enticed

ro-i. icif finners ««?/« the«

ier.zo. io-he will be enticed

Enticetb

Prtf.16.2p enticetb his neighbour

Ewrer

Exod.qo. 3 f.Mofcs was not able tocw
N«w,4.3.all that enter into the hoft

23.aH that enter in to performe

f.27.fliall rater into her

20.24.he (hall not enter into the land
DfKMj.i.fhall henoteafrr

3.(hall they not enter

29 1 1. (houldeft taier into couenant
ludg.12.9,enter to poffeffc the land
i,JCi*g.i4i2.faftriato the citie

t.Kjng.i9.i^.enter into the lodgings
2.ci)»7-2-the Priefts conld net enter

23.19 fhould tntti in

30-8.and ewer into his Sanctuarie

Ar
efc 2.8.that I (hall earn- into

M »2.4.will he enter with thee into

34.2g.that he fhould enter into

/'/i/ 37.1 y.their (word (hallenter

45.I f.they (hall fnter into the Kings

9 v. I i.that they (hould not enter

1 00.4 enter into his gates

1 1 8.20 the righteous (hall enter

143.i.enter not into tudgement
Pro.4. 14 eater not into the path

1 8.6.enter into contention

I

E N T
23.1 center not into the fields of the

jfai.i.xo.enter into the rock

3 . 1 4. the L .w il eate 1 in to judgement

26. 2.may eater in

io.enter thou into thy. chambers

37.24-I will farer into the height

50.1 4.equitie cannot eafer

Z«r.7«2.that eater in at thefe gates

See 01.17,20.25

8- 14 let vs rarer into the defenced

14.18,if I enter into the citie

1 6.^.enter not into the houfe of

17.25.then (hall there enter into the

21.
1
3.who fhal enter our habitations

2i t z.efitcr in by thefe gates

22,4.there enter in by the gats

.42.1 $.to enter into Egypt
1 8.when ye (hall enter into Egypt

4r.i7-toe»rfr into Egypt
I^aj.x.io.they (hould note«&r into thy

3.1 $,to enttr into my reines

£^.7.22.the robbers (hall enter

1 3.g.nor (hall they enter into the
a£. io.diall enter into thy gate

as men enter into a citie

42.i4.when the Priefts enter therein

442.no man (hall enter in by it

I he (hall enter by the way of the

^.fhall e»ter into my SanSuarie

i6\(halle#£er into my Sanftu tic

J 7.when they enter in at the gates

46. 2.thc P rince (hall enter in b> tne

S.and when the Prince (ball enter

I>*».ii.i7,(hallfethis face toenter

Z4-he (hall e«^r peaceably
4r,he (hall enteralfo into the

Ho/ftf.n,9.IwilInot *af*r into the citie

loel.z.9<enterinztt)\e windowes
jitnot f.%.not enter into Gilgal

Jo»a3.4.Iona began to enter

Zech.%.^.\t(nz\enter into the houfe of

Entrance Entrances

7#^g,i.24.the entrance into the dtie*

2f.he (hewed them the entrance

1 .IC»ag. 1 8.46".to the entrance ofIetteel
12. io.in the entrance ofthe gate

I.d?r0.4.39.to the entrance of Gedor
i.cbro.i 2. 1 o kept the entrance ofthe
P/i/.i 19.13 ©.the entrance ofthywords
E\c^.40.

1
5.of the gate of the entrance

Mich. 5.eT.mthe entrances thereof

Entreated Entreateth

Ex*f.22.why haft thou Co cuilentreated

Ub 24.11.he euil entreateth the barren

Entrcd

Gen.t9*i**ndentred inrohij houfe

5i.33.e»^c</iBto Rachels tent

23.30. 'fitred in his chamber

Exnd.n.fentred into the Tabernacle/

Jejb 8.19 they entrcd into the citie

./;/«/£. 9.46.tb.cy ra/re^ into an hold

».Srtwi0.i4-and entrcdinto the- citie

2.Kjng.7-8.entred into another tent

9.3 x.entred in at the gate

2.cb. 1 5.1 2. they entyed into a couenant

zj.itntred not into the Temple
32,i,andr»f;ir(into Iudah

Uch.i.x%
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Neb.z.i ^.entredby the gate of the

Ie'r.z.7.when yc entred ye

2.ii.isentred'mto<io.r palaces

j4-io.haa entredinto the couenant

37.1 '.when leremiah was entred

Lam-i-io.entred into her Sanctuary

^.i2.haue entred into the gates

£^.a-i.the Spirit entred into me
3.z4.thefpirite»zvei into me
16.8.and tf/zfr eiinto a couenant

44i.the Godoflfracle#/rei

Obad.11.2nd forrainers entrcd

1 3-thou fhouldft not haue entred

Hab. j.io'.rottennes e«<"w/ into my
Entreth

.VKw-4.39.that eafmfc into the feruice

Pro.a.io.when wifdome entreth

i7.io.areproofe/?;/)e /jmore

E ^.46.5; he that entreth in by the way

Entring

Iudg.^.-^.to the entring in ofHamath

9.3 f .in the eatfriffg of the gate

40.rnto the cat ring the gate

44.ftood in the enerlng of the gate

i
r
.itf.by themri/zgofthegate

i-.ftoodinthe entrmgoi the gate

i.Sam.z ? -7.by tutoring into a towne

z.S«//z.ia.8. atthe"e»m«gin ofthe gate

1 1.2 :»the entring in ofthe;gate

i.IV.wg.6.3i.the entring ofthe Oracle

8. 6 5.the entring in of Hamath
19.13.1n the entring in ofthe caue

z.Kjng.j. 2,.entring in ofthe gate

Seech.io.8.&23.P.

i4.2f.the entring of Hamath
2 $ .1 1 .in the entring in of the houic

l.d>r<?.i$4.ta thefsm/.goi Pamath
z.Cbro.z centring ofthe Sabbath

1 j.a:thef/m;?;gin

1 j.io the entring o the horfe-gate

26.fc.to the emrirg in of Egypt

3 3.14.10 the entring in of the

-Y>/<i» 2 j .i.r.o entring in

om.i ,-.at the entring of the gates of

1 7.27.entring in at the gates

£^.44, 5.the entringm ofthe
/J«M ^.i4.from the entring in of

£»i>7

i.$tfg.i<>.i?.3tthe Kings ewrry without

2.cbr .4.22.andthef»f^ of the houfe

Pr0.8-3.at the entry ofthe city

ler.ij.z.by the e«zry ofthe Eaft gate

2 <.ioin the entry of the new gate

36".io.attheefc?f7ofthenew gite

38.14j.ito the third entry

43. \at the entry of Pharaohs houfe

£^£.27. 3.ar the entry of the iea

40.io.to the entry oi the North-gate

42.9.was the entry on the Eaft fide

4^-1 >• -brought me through the citie

Entries

£^£.403 ?.and the e?z^;cr thereof

E'/uic Enfae'd

Ccn. 7,0.1.enuiedhtr fifter

37-11 .his brethren e««je«? him
J06 <,.~enuy flayeth the filly one
Pfa!.io6,i6,ennied Mofes

E P H
Pro. 3 .21.enuie thdu not the opprcfTor

I4>30.«z«/f,the rottennes of

23 . r 7»Iet not thine heart enuie

27.4,1.0 ftand before emit ?

Ecclef.q. 4 a man is enuied

9.6. their e»«*> is now perilled

Ifal.ii.i^.theenuie alfo of Ephraim

Ephraira (hall not enuie Iudah

2^,1 r .be afhamed for their enuie

E^k'l l .o.enuiedhim

35.11 .according to thine entile

Enuiejt Enulcus

Nutrt-i 1.29 enuieft thou for my fake

Vfal.i 7,1 .nor be thou enuious

73. j.I was enulcus at the foohih

Pro. 24.1. be not— thou enuious

ig'.nor be thou enuious

Enuiron

7ep.7.g.iha!lenuitbn vs round

Epah
uCbro,z.$7.Epah

}
&nd Shaaph

Ephab

Exod. \6<$ 6-the tenth part ofan Ephab

Seelcwr.j.n.&^ao
Leuit.ig.$6,aiu&Ephah

lndg.6 i^.ofan Ephab offloure

Ruth 2.1 7.abour an Epb:.b of barley

i.Stf.1.24 and one Ephab of floure

1 7-i7,an Ebab of this parched corne

T/^i-f.io.fhall yeeld an EpbJ)

£^.4 J, lo.and a iuft EfiJwfe

1 1.the £/>£w/; and the Bath fhalbe

the Epha the tenth part of

13.the fixtpart ofan Epba. ofan

giue the fixt part ofan Epba

24.ofan Epba for a bullock

an Epha for a ram
an Hin ofoyle for an Epba

4<J.n.an £/>/;« to a bullock

an£/?b<noaram
an Hin ofoyle to an Epba

imos 8.y.making the Epha fmall

Zecb.$.6.an Ephab thatgoeth forth

7 in the mid it ofthe Epha
8 in the midftofthe£/7:?.z

g.they lift vp the Ephab

1 o.doe thefe bear'e the Ei hob

Seethe woxdlentb
Ephab a proper name

3cn.zl.4.Ephab,and Epher
i-Cbro.i.f i.Ephipnd Ephar
lfai.6o.6.oi Midian,and Ephab'.

Ephal

/«*.40.8.and the fonnes of Epbdi

Ephar

iXbro.i.n.\ltiha,andEpbar

Epher

i.chn.l-i+Epher&nd Ifhi

Ephei-Datnmim

1 .Sam.ij.i-'m Ephes-Damm'm
Ephlal

1. Cb/o. 2,37-Zabad begat Ephlal

and Ephlalbegat Obed
Ephod

Exod-iU.to befctinthe Epbod
28 4-an Ephod,znd a robe

6.aiakethe£^orfofgold

E P H
1 z.on the flioulders of the Epbod

'

1 y.after the work ofthe Epbod
\

2 y fhoulder pieces ofthe Ephod'
2(J.in the fide ofthe Ephod
28.net loofed from the Epbod

3 i.make the robe of ihe E; hod
2o.j,theiobe ofthe Ephod

and the Epbod
3 5.9*0 be fet for the Ephod

27.10 be fetforthe£/;Jbflrf

39. z.he macie the Epbod of gold
2 1 .vnto the rings ofthe Epbod

'

curious girdle of the Ephod
22.he made the robe of the Ephod

Leuit-S.j.snd put the Ephcd vpon him
7«;/g.8.2 7.and Gideon made anEphod

17.?.and made an Epbod <"

18 14 is in thefehoufes an Ethcd
i.Sam.z.ii.pxdzd with almncn£/)6orf

28 to weare an Ephod before me
i4.3*wearingan£^orf
2 1.9-in a cloth behind the Epbod
22.1 8-that did weare a lumen Epbod
23. '.with an Ephod in his band
30.7,bringme hither the Ephod

brought the Ephod to Danid
z.Sarn.6.i4 .oitded with a linnen£^/;o^
r.;:/j/-0.r5.27,an£/)/;oflfofIjnnen

Hcfy.q.and without an Ephod
Ephod a proper name

A'*#*.34.23.the fonne otEpb.d
Ephraim

Gw.48. 1 -Manafieh and Ephraim
1 4.laid it vpon Ephruims head
17-vpon the head of Ephrcim
20,God make thee as Ephraim

and he fetEpbrauK before
AV.2.i8.miJbe rheftandard oiEpbraim

i£-37.of the fonnes oiEpbraim
Iojti. 1 7-i o.Sou:hward it was Epbralms

19. soin Mount Ephraim
See ch.ro. 7,& 24.30.33

ludg.z.^in the Mount olEShram
Seech.4.y.&io.i

3 ,27-in the mountaine oiEphra'un
J.r4.out oiEphraim was there a
7'24-then all the men ofEphraim
8.2.ofthe grapes of Ephraim
io.^.ag-iinft the houfe oi Ephraim
1 2.

1

-the men ofEphraim gathered
4anen of Gilead fmote Ephraim

are fugitiues ofEphraim
1 Pn the land ofEphraim

17- i.a man ofMount Ephrdim.
See vcrf.8.ch.i8.2. 13,& 19.1.1^.18.

1 Sam.T. 1 .ofM ount Ephraim
14.22. in Mount Ephraim

z.Sam.z.p.and oiier Ephraim
13.23. which is befide Ephraim
20.2 1. a man ofMount Ephraim

i.Kjng.4.8,oilrluf in Mount Ephraim
1 2.

2

5-Shechem in Mount Ephraim

2 .Kjn. 5.2 p. tome from M ount Ephraim

14-
1
3 from the gate of Ephraim

i,Cbro.6. 66.oi the tribe of Ephraim

<?7.Shechem in Mount Ephird'w

7.20. and the fonnes oiEphraim

. z z.Ephraim
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iz.Epbrt.ijp their father mourned

zj.zo or the children ofEpbraim

z.Cbro. 1
3 .4. which is in M ount Epbraim

9.and Epbraim with the townes

1 j.8.had taken from Mount Epbraim

1 ;.i.and in the cities ofEpbraim

2?.Tocoir,cto him out ofEpbraim

23.6001 the gate of Epbraim

2$. 7.3 mighty man ofEp}rra'm

jo- 1 &e£ Erbraim and Manaflch

: i.r.in Epbraim alio and in

7
t

i..f..Etbraim and Simeon

tfefc»S.i£ofithe Trrcet ofEpbraim

1 1. j o.abone the gate oi Epbraim

?fa[-ior.Ephrn?n alio is the firength

7 S.

5

-the children of Epbraim being '

So-^ before Epbraim anH Behiamin

Jfia.?.-iM confederate with Epbraim

7 hecaufe Syriaj£j>£?Mi;»,and the

8 .fj>all Epbraim be broken

q the head of Epbraim is Samaria

1 7 .from the day chat Epbraim

1 j . 1 3 . the enuie alfo oiEpbraim (hall

Epbraim flial no: enuie Iudah

1 7. 3. fhall ceaie from Epbraim

2S.1-tot.he druiikirds ofEfbra'm

3 .the drunkards ofEpbraim fhall

Jer^.if.from Mount Epbraim

7.1 f.the whole feed of Epbraim

3i.6",the Mount Epbraim fhall cry

9 Epbraim is my firft borne

1 8.1 haue furely heard Epbraim

lo.isEpbraim ray deare Tonne ?

50.19.vpon Mount Epbraim and

E^et(i7-ig.'m the hand ofEpbraim .

48. {-a portion for Epbraim

6. by the border ofEpbraim

j Hofa.17.Epbraim is ioyned.ro idols

J
5.$.lknov/Ephram

for now,0 EpbraimJ&a$
5. fhall Epbraim. and Uriel fall

t).Epbraim fhalbe defolate

1 i.Epbrzim is oppreflcd and
1 i.be vnto Epbraim as a moth
13.when Epbraim faw hisficknes

then went Epbraim to the

14.T wiibe vnto Euhraimzs a lyon

6.4.O Epbraim, what fhall I do vt.to

10. is the whofedons of Epbraim

7.1.then the iniquitie ofEpbraim

%-EpbraimJht hath mixed himfelfe

Epbraim is as a eafee not

v^.Epbrsim alfo is like a filly doue

O.fh'.p- r.um fhatl rctiirne to Egypt

8 the watchman of Epbraim was
j r .7;/../ T.i/;/.',thcir glory

1 j.Epbraim as I,faw Tyrus
Epbraim dial bring forth his

l6.T:pbrai,v i; fmirtcn,thcir

\Q.(j;pb;aim fhall recciuc fhame
1 .Ephra'm is as an Heifer

1'le make£ffcrai/7? to ride

1 r.j.T taught Epbraim to go

8,1 giue thec Vp Epbraim

j.not 1 eturne to dcflroy Epbraim

zi.Epbraim compaflcthme about

izM-E/^'d/wfecdeth on wind

E P H
8.E/>£r««faid,yet.amI become
1 ^.Epbraim prouokedhim to

il.i.Epbraim fpake^trembling

ii.the iniquitie ofEpbraim
i4.2.Epbraim Hall fay

Obad.\$ poflefle the fields oiEpbram
Zecb. o-io. the chariot from Epbraim

1 3. filled the bow with Epbraim
I0.7.they ofEpbraim fhalbe like a

Epbramite Epbramites

Isig.ia.4.among the Epbramites

f.before the Epbramites

it was fo when the Epbramites

art thou an Epbramite

6\fell at that time ofthe Epbramtss

Epbrata

Ruth 4, 1 i.worthily in Epbrata
'

i,cbro.z t <o. the firft borne of Epbrata

4-4 the firft borne ofEpbrata

PfaLi^z.6.Y/c heard of it at Epbrata

Mich, j.i.thou Bethlehem Epbrata

Epbratb

Gen.% ?.r6\to come to Epbratb

i'9.buried in the way to Epbratb

4?.7.to come to Epbralb

in the way ofEpbratb
Epbratb a proper name

i.Cbror-i9< Caleb(took to him Epbratb

Epbratbite Ephratbitcs

Ruth i.i.Epbratbites ofBethlchem
x.Sam, 1 .r.an Epbratbite

17. 1 2.the fonoc of that Epbratbite

1 'King. 1 1. i<5.an Epbratbite of Zcreda
Epnron

Cen.2 5. 8.entreat for me to Epbron

10 Epbron dwelt among the

i^.the field ofEpbron was in

49.29.in trie field ofEpbron

jo.with the field ofEpbron

5 o. 1 3 .ofEpbron the Hittite

Jo/^.i f.Q.to the cities of Mount Epbron

Equal

Job i. 8, 1 7. cannot cquall it

1 9,fha!l not cquall it

iy}i/.r7 4 ?.the things that are equall

f 5. x 3 -a man^minc e#«tf#

;Vo.z<.7.are not egga/l

Ifui. 16-7. Sec the Genetu Tranjlation

40.2) or fhall I be equall

4^.5.and make me equall

£/z;//.2,.T3.W hat fhall ! equall'to thee

£^.18.2 j -ofthe Lord is not equall

is not my way cquail ?

See vcrfi9.ch.5j.17

3 3. lo.way ofthe Lord is not equall

Equitie

Pfal. 98. 9.and the people with equitie

99.4 thou doelt eftabhfh equitie

Pr0,i.?.aud iiidgcmenc and equitie

z.9«and ludgcment and equitie

1 7-2.6.to ftnke Prince —_ for equitie

Ecclef-i.i-t .inwifdomandin equitie

ifai.i 14 and rcprouewith^«;fie

5-9.14. and equitie cannot enter

Micbs .j.and pcruert all equitie

Mal.z.6.in peace and equitie

I

ERR,
Er

Cen. 38.3.called his name Et
9.tooke a wife for Er
7.£>',Iudahs firft borne

4(<.ii.£/-,and Onan
but £r,andOnan died

Num.zt.ipEryZnd Onan died
i.Cbro.z.3,Er&nd Onan

4.S 1 .£ ? }the father of Lachah
Erecb

Gen. 1 q.io Erecb,and Accad,
Erefted

GM.53.20.he creeled there an altar

Eri

Gen.46.i6.Eri,and Arodi
Errand

Gcw.24.33.till t haue told mine errand
Iudg.^.19.1 haue a kcretcrrand

M/»g.9.y -I haue an errand to thee
Erre

2. 6>ro 33.9.made Iudah-ro erre
P/W.95.1 o.that doe erre in their heart

119.1
1
.which d© erre from thy Com.

1 l8.that<»>r<?from thy ftatutes
pro. e 4.21-doe not they erre that deuife

19.27 that eaufeth to erre from the
Ifai-$. 1 i.cauie thee to erre

9.i6.caufe them to erre

z%-7xhzy erre invifion

30- 28-caufing them to erre

3 j.S.fhall not erre therein

63 17x0 erre from thy wayes
ht\ 23 . 1 3 •my people Ifrael to erre

3 i.and caufe my people to erre

Rofc.a 4. 1 2.hatb caufed me to ore
Amos s.i.caufed them to erre

Mk/).$,f.m3kz my people erre

Erred Erretb

Leuit.$. 1 8.wherein he erred

Num.it.zi.and ifhe hmc erred

1Sa.z6.zu and haue erred exceedingly
lob 6.24.whcrcin I haue <•> red

igu4-indeed that I haue erred

?fal.x\9* t io.yet I errednot from thy

Pro. : o. 1 7-that refufeth reproofe, c >reth

lfai,zS.7.th(.y alfo haue erred

Pneft and Prophet haue erred

£ \? t-4?-io.for cucry one thzterretb

Enour Errors

zSam. 6.7Smote him—for his error

pyW.19.ncan vndcrftand his errors

Ecclef. T.^.thatit was an error

lO.TVas an erf «• which

!fal^i-6.andto ntcr errnur

ler.\o.J<s \\o<k oferrors. So chv.18.
DanA- J 7-See the C eneua Tranjlation

6.4,nor was there any crrour

Efar-Haddon

l.KJn^.xg iT-Efar-Haddm his fonnc

Eya 4 2.finccthe daies ofEfar-Haddon

Efai.^37. 33 Efar-Haddon his fon reigned

JLfau

Gen.z^.iexaWed his name Efatt

z6 tookc hold on Efaus heelc

Z7-Efauw3s a cunning hunter

28 and Ifaac loued E.fait

29-and Efau came from the field

34•tbusl

i
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54 thus Efau defpifed his

27.1 .he called Efau his deleft fonne

j.and Efau went to the field

i j;.I am Efau thy firft borne

1 1

.

thou be my very fonne Efau

»4.art thou my very fonne Efau

j z.thy firft borne Efau

3 8. Efau lift vp his voyce and wept

41.and Efau hated Iacob

and Efau laid in his heart

4i.thy brother Efau as touching

i8.6\whe» Efau faw that Ifaachad

8 Efau feeing that the daughters

o then went Efau to Ifmael

3 i-4-to my lord Efau

8. it Efau come to the one

1 1.from the hand ofEteu

1 8.fent vnto my lord Efau

j 3.1.and bebo\d,Efau came

4.and Efau ran to meet him

3 5.i.are the generations ofEfau,

4.and Adah bare to Efau

S.Efau dwelt in Mount Seir

£/«»isEdom

idthewifeof£A«

14 and (he bare to Efau

40-the Dukes that came ofEfau

4 $ .he is £p?#,the fatherofthe

2)g«f.a4.thc children ofEfau

j .giuen Mount Seir to Efau

8.onr brethren the childr. ofEfau

1 2. the children ofEfau fucceeded

22.as he did to the child. oiEfau

zo.as the children ofEfauwhich

lofh.zw -Iacob and Efau

I t.c/;/-<?.i.34-E/«" andIfracl
, .

3 j.the fonnes ofE/atf,Ehphai

ler.4.9.10.1 haue made Efau bare

Gfc«U.hew arc the things ofEfau

S.out of the Mount otEjau

9.eucryoneof the Mount ofEfau

1 S.and the houfe ofEfau for

1 9.(hal poflefle theMount ofEfau

ai.to iudge the Mount ofEfau

Mtf/.i.a.was not £/*« Tacobs brother

3.andl-hated£/*a»

ESC

Efcape

Gen.i 9.

1

7.efcape for thy life-e/ca/>e to

1 o.I cannot e/c<y>e to the Mount.

20.Oh let me efcape thither

aa,haftethee,f/c*/* thither

X.S«».i7.i.tfaat I fhould fpeedily efcape

(o fhall I efcape out ofhis

i.S*w.i J.i4-we (hall not elfe efcape

2o.6anAefcapevs

a.IC^g- 10.2 4-ifany of the men escape

I9.31.and they thitefcape out of

lob n.2oand they ftiall not efcape

Vfal.tf.l.l would haftcn my efcape

5<S-7.they efcape by iniquitie

71.2 and caufe me to efcape

1 4».io.whileft that I efcape

Pre . 1 9. s (hall not efcape

EccUf.j.x6.fhA\efcape from them

l/ii,io.t>.how (hall we efcape ?

27.31.and they that efcape out of

6"£. 1 9-thofe that efcape of them
Jcr.i r.i 1 .not be able to efcape

2 5. j 5 .principal I of the flock to efcape

5 2-.4<not efcape out ofthe hand

3 4.3.and thou (halt not efcape

38.1 S.fhalt t/f<y>e out of

z 3.(halt not e/V<z/f out of

42.1 7-or efcape from the cuill

44.14. (hall <?/?«/>? or remaine

but fuch as (hall e/c«pe

28.yet a fmall number that e/hz/e

4/.£.northc mightymen efcape

48.8.and no citic (hall efcape

jo.28.ofthem that flee zndefcape

a9.1ct none thereofefcape

£^.6. 8.that (hall efcape the fword

9«that efcape ofyou (hall not

7.1 6.but they that efcape ofthem
(hz\\ efcape

17.1 ?.fhall hcefcape that doth thefe

1 8.he (hall note/cape

Dan,

1

1.4 1.thefe fhall efcape out of his
4i.Egypt (hall not efcape

loel *. 3.nothing (hall efcape them
Efcaped

Ge;/. 14.1 3.one that had e/f<*/>*<£

TVa0z.21.29.his Tonnes that efcaped

Veut.z$.i j.is efcapedfrom his mafter

I/«/g. 3 .2t5.Ehud efcaped while they

and efcaped vnto Seirath

i2.?+whichwerec/c0/>erffaid

a1.t7.that be efcapedofBeniamin

X.S<i/0.i4.4i.but the people efcaped

i9.10.and efcapedtb.zt night

i2-went4and fledjande/c^ei

i8.Dauid fled^d efcaped

22.i.departed thencc,and*/r<z/>e^

aj.i^.Dauide/cd/^rrom Kcilah

3o.i7.theree/c4|>erfnota man
z.Sam.i, 1 and I efcaped

, 4.6*.and Baanah his brother efcaped

t-K}ng' to-zo.efcapedon an horie

2.1^i*.i9. jo.the remnant that is efcaped

37.and they efcaped into the land

z.cbroA6,7.efcaped outofthine

20.a4.and none efcaped

30.tt.that are ejeapedowt ofthe

36.20.and them that efcapedfrom
Eira 9.1 5-we remaine yet efcaped

Nefo.i.a.the Iewcs that hadefcaped
lob i.ttilonelyzmefcaped

Soverf.itt.17.19

19.20 1 am efcaped with the skin

p/i/.ia4.7.our foule isefcapedis a

and we are efcaped

I/Si.4.2 .them that are efcaped

io.ao.and fuch as are efcaped

37,31 .the remnant is efcaped

EST
thit efcapetb the fword of

Ifai.i ?-9.him that efcapeih of Moab
Zcr.48.19.and her that efcapeih

E ^.24.2o*.he that efcapetb in that day

Amos 9. 1 .and he that efcapeih ofthem
Efcaping

Eya 9-14.no rcmaining^nor efcaping

Efchew Efcherved

lob i.i.iniefckiwed euill

Seeverf.Sch.2.3

pyS/.34.i4.Sce the Gc^euaTranflntion

Efek

Ge».at>.20.the name ofthe Well^ye^
£/&&<«/

i . cbro. 8.3 3 .chap.9. 3 9.and Efhbaal

Ejhban

Gen-i 6, 2 6.Efhban and Ithran

1 -Chro.i .41.Ejhbannhd Ithran

Eftjcbol a proper name
GfTM4.13.the brother ofEfkcol

z&.Ejhcol32nd Mamre
Sec hroofic

t2t\&Valley
Ejhean

lojh.i $. 5 a.Dumab,and Ejhean

Efliek
'

i.C/?r.8. 39-the fons ofEfhe\ his brother

Efhl{alonites

lojh, 13.3 «the Ejhkalonites

Ejhtaaol

Seethe word Zfljwk

Efhtaulites

i.Cbro.i-i3-and Ejhtaulitet

Efhtewa
i.Sd«.3o.2$.which were inEfhtemoa

See the word Suburbs

Efhton

i.dw.4.1 z.Ejhtoa begat Beth-rapha

£//>ie £/p?frf

G53.42.a7 he f/^>«rf his money
Jer.48.19.dand bythewayesande/^te
£^c^.2o.^.into a land that I had <?/£ie^

Efpoufah Efpoufed
2.&w«.3.i4-which I efpoufed to me
Icr.z.a.the loue ofthine efpoufah

Ejtablijh

pe»t.28.9.the Lord (hall efiabli(h thee

29.13.may eftablifh thee to day
See the word couexara

I.S4W.I.23. the Lord eftablijhhisvrotd

z.sara.j.xi.l Vfil) eftablifh his kingdome
zf.eftab/ijh it for euer

i.JCi»g-9«f I Will^M/i the throne
1 S.4.and to eftablifh Ierufalem

i.chro.zz.ioA will eftablifh the throne
28.7.1 will eftablifh his kingdome

z.chro.^.Zxoeftablifhthem for euer

io& 3 6.7-doth eftablifh them for euer

38.they had e/frt/>frf into the land Pfal.7-9.bm eftablifh the mft

4 f.ao-ye that are efcaped

ler.4 1. 1 ^.efcaped from Iohanari

j1.56.ye that hnxeefcaped

LM.m.i*zz,noT\eefcapedot remained

£^^.i4.27.to him that is efcaped

33.21.one that had efcaped out of

Efcapetb

u$ing.i$i xy.him that efcapetb the

T

48.8.God will eftablifh it for euer

87. <.himfelfe (hall e/fciW^ her

89.a,(halt thou eftablifhin the very

90.17. eflablijh thou the worke ofour

eftablifh thou ic

99<4.thou doeft eftablijh equitie

Pro. 1 5.2 j .he will eftablifh the border

lfai.9.7.to eflablijh it with iudgement

49-8fo
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a. ,.$.to eftablijb the earth

^2.7-tiU he eftablijh and till he

Ier,ij.z.that formed it,to eftablijh it

E%e\,i 6,60Tie eftablijh vnto thee

<Ji.I will eftablijh my couenant

Van.6 2jftabti(h the decree

1 1. 14. to e ftabtijh the vifion

Ami %.t%.t$hhl$h judgment in the

Eftablijhed

Gex.41.32 the thing iseftablijhedby

£xoi/.i5.i7.thy hands haue eftablijhed

Vcit-i 9. 1 5.<hal the matter be eftablijhed

3 l .6.and eftzblijhedthec

i.S^^.j.io.Samuel was eftablijhed

1 j.i 3 the Lord haae eftablijhed

24.20.flialbe eftablijhed in thine

z tfrm- J»' i-eftablijhedhim King

7.1 tf.thy kingdom (hal be eftablijhed

16.be eftablijhed before thee

lJ£j/?g.2.n.his kingdom was eftablijhed

i4.wbich hath eftablifhed me
4j.fhalbe eftublijhedbefore theL.

I.citf0.i7.i4.flialbce/?a&/i/&w(forcuer

2 3 be eftablijhed for euer

24«let it euen be eftablijhed

be eftablijhed before thee

2. Cir. 1 -9-Iet thy prorrule—be eftablijhed

I x. 1 .had eftablijhed the kingdome

2o.2o,fofhall ye be eftablijhed

25. 3-when the king was eftablijhed

30. 5«fo they eftablijhed a decree

J«6 2 1 .8.thcir feed is eftablijhed

22, 28.it flialbe eftabHJhidtoth.ee

VfaUz^.z.eftablijhed it vpon the floods

qo.z.eftablijhedmy goings

78. j.he eftablijhed a teftimonie

69 he hath eftablijhed for euer

89.21 .mine hand (halbe eftablijhed

3 7.it fhalbe eftablijhed for euer

93.2.thy throne is eftablijhed

96.i0.the world fhalbe eftablijhed

ioi.i8.their feed fhalbe eftablijhed

\ 1 2-8,my heart is eftablijhed

I I o.jo.haft eftablijhed the earth

140.1 i.an euillfpeaker be eftablijhed

Prtf.3.1 9-he eftablijhed the heauens

4. z6 all thy wayes be eftablijhed

8.i3,when he eftMiJhedthe clouds

I z. 3 -a man (hall nor be eftablijhed

19 the lip oftruth flialbe eftabliftjed

1 j .2 2. they are eftabliftjed

itf-3.thy thoughts (halbe eftablijhed

I2.the throne is eftablijhed by

ao.i 8.euery purpofe is eftablijhed

z+.$.it is eftablijhed

25, 5. his throne (halbe eftablijhed

29.14.his throne (halbe eftablijhed

30-4.who hath eftablijhed all the

Jfai.z-z.eftahlifhed in the top ofthe

7.9.yc fliall not be eftablijhed

16.5, (hall the throne be efiablijhtd

45.1 8.hc hath efttblifhed it

54.14. (halt thou be eftablijhed

Jer.i 0.1 2,he hath eftablijhed the world

30.20. flialbe eftabliftjed before me

5 1 .1 j.hc hath eftabtifhtd the world

3f/V/A4.i.flialbe eftablijhed in the top of
Hd£,i 1 z.eftablijhed them for correction
Z«fc. j.i i.and it flialbe eftablijhed

Eftablijheth

Num.3 o. la.eftablijhetb all her vowes
D<w.6.i j.which the bingeftablijheth

Eftablijhment

z.Cbro.} i.i.the eftablijhment thereof

£/?** £/fttfw

i.Cfc>-fl.r7.i7.accordingto the e/fote ofa
P/i/.i 3 6.i j.in our low eftate

Ecclef.i. 1 6. 1 am come to great eftate

3a 8.concerning the eftate ofthe
E^.16. j j.rcturne to their former e/?*fe

to their former efta e

to your former eftate

3 6.1 r .after your old eftate

Dan.x i.zi.inhis eftate fliall ftand vp

3 8.in his eftate fliall he honour
Efteeme Efteemed

Dent. 3 2.1 j.and lightly efteemed the

i.&u0.2«3o.fhalbc lightly efteemed
1 8.23 .and lightly efteemed

lob 13.H.I hzweefteemedthe words of
3 6. 19,will he efteeme thy riches ?

Pfal.i i9*i28.thcrcfore I r/?«»« all

tf&.zo.i 6. flialbe efteemed as the potters

1 7.(halbe efteemed as a forreft

J3«3-and we efteemed him not

4 yet we did efteeme him
Lam^.z.hovi are they efteemed as

Efteemeth

lob 4x.a7.he efteemeth yron as firaw

£0JEta<?/

*•/&.! 5.33-ia the valley ofEftbaol
Efiher

Eii.z,7-thzt is Efther

&th&t Efther was brought alfo

lo-Efther had not ffiewed her

x 1 .to know how Efther did

1 5.Efther obtained fauour

i7.and the King loued Efther

i8.cuen£/?mfeaft

zo.Eftber had not yet (hewed her

z».and Efther certified the king

4-8.to (hew it vnto Efther

j.i.Efther put on her royall apparrcll

2.to Efther the golden fecpter

1 2.yea Efiher the Queene did let

%.\ iEfther had told what he was

4, the golden Scepter toward

(Efther

9. 3 t.the decree ofEfther confirmed
Efiimate

Uu\uvj> 1 4-the Prieft fliall eftimate it

as the Prieft (hall eftimate it

Eftimation Efiimatiens

Ltuit&t j.with thy eftimation by
6.£.with thy eftimation for a

i7.2.by thy eftimation

Sec verf. 3.4.^.7.8. ij. 17.19,23.27.

N 11.18, 16. according to thine eftimation

Leuit-z7.z5.dl thy eftmat'tons flialbe

Eftranged

lob 19.13. are verily eftranged fi»m me
j

P/i/. j8.3.aree/?r/z8g^from the wombe
78.30.they were not eftranged

leMjM.and haue eftranged this place
E-^. 1 4. j.all eftranged from me

Eta/w

J»rfg.x J 8.in the top ofthe rock of Eteaj

xi.to the top ofthe rock £«w
£ta/B a Gtie

i»Cbro.a..3Z'Etam,2ni Ain
z.chro.i 1.6. euen Bethlehem* andEWa*

£r*/» a proper name
1 . Cbro.a.$.were ofthe father ofEtam

Ettrnall

Deut-i 3 .27.the eternall God is thy
lfai,6o. 1 j.an tfera<t// excellence

£«r»i/ie

^57.1 Jthatmhabiteth the c/enwrie

£f&4/»

Num.$i.6.and pitched in EJta/w
7-they remooued from £?&tf«
8.ia the wildernefle o(Etham

Ethan

i.K»»g-4-3i.then£/ta*2the Ezrahite

i.Cltro.z,6.Ethany&nd Heman
See ch.a.8.& 6.a.z-^.8i. I J*i7«i9-

P/4i.89.i.Mafchil ofEthan

Etbanim

i.Kjng.$.z.m the moneth ofatbanm
Ether

lojh.i ^^i.Etber^nd A(ha»
i97.£/^raandAflian

Ethiopia

Gr».i.i3.the whole land of£<£;#/>«
_

2.fCw^.i9.9.Tirhakah Icing ofEtbiofig.

Eftb.i.i .euen vnto Ethiopia

8. 9.from India vnto Ethiopia

lob 18.19. tne Topaz ofEthiopia

Pfal.68.3 1. Ethiopia fliall foonc itrctch

8 7. 4. and Tyrc,with Ethiopia

Ifaui S.x.beyond the riuers ofEthiopia

io.3.vpon Egypt and vpon Ethiopia

^.ofEtbiopiaiheir expectation

37.9.Tirhakah king ofEthiopia

^•^Xthiopia and Seba for thee

4 j. 14,2nd mcrchandife of Ethiopia

£^.19.1 o.vnto the border of Ethiopia

30,4 paine flialbe in Ethiopia

j,Ethiopia and Lybia
38. j.Ethiopia and Lybia

Nah.$.f.Etkiopia and Egypt

Zepi.3.io«beyond the tiuerofEthiopia

Ethiopian

Num.iz.i.betiufe ofthe Ethiopian

* he had married an Ethiopian

a.d>w.T4.9.Zerah the Ethiopian

ler.i 3 .3 .can the Ethiopian change bis

icr.38.7. when Ebcdmclech thefibtff-

rpMM
xo.commanded Gbedm thcEthitp.

3 9. 1 6./peak to Ebedmelech the Etbi-

Etbiopians (opiax

x,Chro.\ 2.3 and the Ethiopians

14.11.the L.fmote the Ethiopians

and the Ethiopians Bed

13 .the Etbiopiam were ouerthrown

16.8. were not the Ethiopians and the I

2x.1tf.that were neere the Ethiopians
[

Ifai-j
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Iful.io. i

and the Ethiopians captiues

ler.^.g.theEtbiepians^nd the

Ewk.zo.g. the carclcfie Ethiopians

Uan.11,4j.Lybia-ris^nd Ethiopians

Amos 9,7-as children of the Ethiopians

Ze^.i.ii-the Ethiopians alfo

Ethni

i.chro.6,+i.thc fonne of Ethni

Eue
,

G^.j.zQ.calledhis wiucs name Euc

4.1,Adam knew his wife Eue

Euen

Exod.16. iz.at euen ye (hall eate flefh

18.14. ftom morning vnto euen

z^.'^.thou (halt offer at euen
'
41 .thou (hah ofler at c#e«

3o-8.lighteth the lamps at euen

Leu.iuz\- (halbe vncleane vntil the euen

to verf.40. & ch.i4-46 - & l 5-5>to

ten, 1 r.& verf.16.to verf.z7.ch.17

1 j
&ia.6-]V«/».i9.8.io

23. > a.frotn f»e» vnto c«<!» ye (hall

]tf#A8.^.ii.attf«e«.they (hall keepe it

I <;.ateuen there was vpon the

28-4.(hak thou offer at cum

8 .thou (hale offer it at euen

D£«f.i<^-4-the firft day at euen

28.<57.woald God it w,eref0fi*

and at euen thou (halt fay

10/^.id.the 14 day of the month at euen

/#dg.iQ,i6.outof the field ateuen

zo.i 3. wept before the Lord till e#e«

z^iafted that day vntiil e#£»

zi.s.abode there iiWeutn

Ruth 2.17 in the field vnti!l.e//e«

t .Sam. 20 ) .vnto the third day at euen

z.Sam. i.rz.and faftcd vmiWeucn

i.i(i»g-22.35.and dyed at citen

t.cW.ij.go.andhkcwife.atfSe/i

2.t1»\3.i8.54.vntill the euen

£5^.1 2.4.thou (halt goe forth at euen

7/and in the*^« I digged th'orow

24.i8.ate«e»my wife died

Euening

Gen-i-S-thc eueninganithe : to verf 31

29,*?. it came' to paffe in the euening

Exodi6-$. giuc you flefii in the euening

1 8.13 .morning vnco the euemng

27.21.from euemng to morning

Deu.zi 11. (halbe whene«f?«?.'gcommeth
J

lojh- \0.z6.0n the trees \nudenetting

ludg.i 9-9' drawcth toward euening

t .Saw. 1 4. 24.any food till earning

17. 1 £.neere,morning andeuewr/g

30.17. the euening of the next day

2.Kf«ga6.iJ.thec»e«i?^mcate-ofInng

EVE
104.i3.vmiU thee#e«w?g

141. 2, .as the euenmgCa.criB.cc

Pro^.y.inthc euening

EcckfiiS.in the euening withhold not

i/«. i 7.14.31 euemng tide

Ier.6«4.the fhadowes of the euening are

£^f/f. 23.1 2.vpon me in the euening

46.2.not be (hut till the euening

E>*»;8.26.the vifion of the euemng

9.21.ofthe euening oblation

H<t/?.r.8.than the euening wolues

Zepb,z.7. (hall lie downe in the euening

3 . 3 -arc euening wolue s

Zech.1 4,7. at euening time it (hall light

See the word Morning
Euenings

UCbro.16.40 morning and earning

i.Chro.i j.n.morning,& euery euening

£^9.4.vntil the euenwghcrifice.

5\andatthee«esi»gfacrifice •

EfLi.14.in the euening (lie went

lob 4.2Q.from morning to euening

Vfnt.^.i -j.tueni#g,morhing and at

$9.6.they rcturne at euemng

i4-at euening let them rcturne

6$.8.ofthe morning and euening

9o.6,in the euening it is cut downe

Ier.j.<5.a_wolfe ofthe euenings

Eueningtide Euentide

Cen.z$, 63- to meditate— at euen'tide

io(b 7.6.vnti\ltheexcntide .

8.19-on a tree vntill euentide

z.Sam.i 1 .z.to paffe in an eueningtide

ifai-i^.id.bcholdzteueningtide

Euent

Ecclef.z,T.A
t
.ont euent happeneth

9,2.0ns euent to. the righteous

3.oncc/i;e»iC vnto all

Euer

Gen 3 zz.eat and liue (ox euer

43.9 .the blame for euer

Lxod.3.1 s.this is my name for euer

1 J-i8.the L.fhall 1 eigne foreuer

io.9.and beleeue thee for euer

z i.6.he (hall feme him for euer

z8.43.it flialbe a ftatute for euer

See ch.29.28.5c 30.21.& Leu.6.i2.it.8L

734.3<5.&io.if.& i6\3i.N#.itf.ii,

3 1.1 7.me and—Ifrael for s#er

i6.a9.this(halbe a ftatute former
Seech.i7.7S: 23.31.41.5:14.3

25r.z3.n1al not be fold for *««•

46. fli3lbe your bondmen for euer

Num.io.S.for ah ordinance for euer

ip.a couenant of (alt tor euer

23.it flialbe a ftatut* formr
24. zo that he perifh for euer

Dcut. <. 29.with their chtldren for euer

1 228. and with thy children lor euer

13. i6".anheape forester
.

1 8. J.and his Tonnes for euer

3 9.9.walke euer in his wayes
23-3.they (hall not enter—for euer

(J.all thy dayes for euer

29.29.to our children for euer

Iojb.4'7-to the children of Ifrael for euer

8. 28.made it an hcape for euer

i49.audthy childrens for euer

r .Sam. z 3 2. in thy houfe for eikr

3 5.mine annointed for euer

3.1 3-l'lc iudge his houfe for ewer

1 4 nor offering for euer

13.13.thy kingdom on Ifrael for euer

20. i c;.from my houfe for euer

23- betweene me and thee for euer

27.r2.he (halbe my feruantfore^fr

28.2. keeper of mine head for euer

z^Saat.z.zO.dzuourc for euer ? •

T 2
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3.z8.beforethe Lord ioteuer

•}. 24.vnto thee for euer

26 be magnified for euer

29-that it may continue for euer

i.J(ing.x.$i.K.Dzviidlme for euer

2,3 3.of his feed former

i
(hall there be peace for e*^*

j.i.was euer a louer dfDauid
8.13 .to abide in far euer

1 i,39<but not for euer

x.Chro. 1 & 3 4-endureth for eus?

$6.foreuer iixdeuer

1 7.1 2 .his throne for euer

i4-and in my kingdorae (or euer

2 7.before thee for eiler

22.io.euer Ifrael for euer

23.
1
3.he and his fonnesforewr

in his name for euer
25-dwell in Terufalem for euer

2 8. 8 -a fter you for euer

9 he will caft thee offfor euer
z%\o for euer zndeuer

1 S.keepe this for euer in the
z.chro. j.i3.mercy endureth for euer

Seech.7. ?<,& 20.21

1 tf-namc may be these former
20,7-ofAbrah.thy friend for euer
2i-7.and to his fonnes for euer
jo. 8. which he hath famftified for euer

E-qra. 51.r2.to your children for euer
Neb 9 • 5 .for euer and euer

/0^4,2otheyperi(h for euer

l4«2o'.thou preuaileft for euer

19.24.in the rock for euer

2o.7-yet he (hali perifla (oreuer

23.7.(hould I bedeliucredfor^wfy

4 i«4.for a feruant for euer

Vfxl\.x 1. let them euer fhout for iby

9,i8.(hallnotperi(hforf«?r

1 2.7.from this generation for euer

1 3. 1.wilt thou forget me for euer

22.25.your hearr (hall liuc (or euer
z$.6.in the houfe ofthe Lord forerier

z$.9.hauebeen<:#*rofold

1 j.are titer towards thee

28,9. and lift them vp for euer

30.1 2.giue thanks to thee for euer

3 3 . 1 1 -ftandeth for eue

r

37.1 S.inheritance (halbe for euer
z^.he is e«er'rnercifull

2 8.they are preferued for euer
zp.and dwell therein for euer

41.1z.be.fore thy face for euer

44 23 caft vs not off for etur

4j.2.hath blelled thee for euer

4p.8.and i: ceafeth former
5?.that befhould liue for eusr
ir.fliall continue fcteuer

y 1 .3 ,rrty finne is euer before me
5 2. y.fliall deftroy thee for eWer

9"j will prayfe the d for euer

6:.% in thy Tabernacle for euer

7. abide befora God fox euer

,
S.vnro thy riamefor£#«"

66.j.by his power for euer

68.i^.willd:w>llinitforc«e>' .

7z.i9.bleflcd be his—Name foveuer

73-»^aa<i
i



EVE
73.z6.and my portion for euer

74.1. haft thou call vs offfor euer

j o-blafpheme thy name for euer }

i^.congreg ofthepoorefore#«r

7f-o.I will declare foreuer

77.7.W1I the Lord caft offformer ?

S.is his mercy — gone for euer ?

79 5. wilt thqji he angry form/?
I j .wiM giue thee thanks for euer

8 5.1 j.and troubled for eutr

8 j. j. wilt thou be angry for euer

8y.i mercies of the Lord for euer

z.mercy fhaibe built vp for euer

4 will I eftablifh for euer

29.ro endure for euer

4 6. wilt thou hide thy felf foreuer

5?2,7.they fhaibe defiroyedforf«fr

93. 5.becomes thine houfe for euer

103.9 will helccep his anger for euer

1 04. s -fhould not be remou'd for euer

joj.8. his couenant for euer

106.1 .his mercy endureth for euer

1 io.4.thou ajt a Prieft for euer

1 iz.6 not be moued fcr euer

H9%9.foreuer thy word O Lord is

9§,for they are euer with me
I r 1. as an heritage for euer

1 5 2.haft founded them for euer

160 endureth for euer

I2?.i.but abidethfor euer

2.from henceforth euen foreuer

15 2.i4.this is my reft for euer

i] «.i3,thy Name-^ndureth for etier

13 tf.i -bis mercy endureth foreuer

andfo toverCz6

P>-o.27-2.4-riches are not foreuer

Ecckf.z. 1 6-than ofthe foole for euer

3. T4.it fhaibe for euer

9.6. any more a portion for euer

Ifai.g- 7. henceforth euen foreuer

2^.4,truft ye in the Lord for euer

28.28.he will not euer be thrci'hing

3 2. i^.fhalbe for dens for euer

i7.and afTur.incc foreuer

40.8.fiialt ftand for euer

47.7Jb.aIbe a lady for euer

5 1 6,my f.iluation fhaibe foreuer

8-my righreouiiies (halbe foreuer

57-kS-I will not contend for euer

59.21.from henceforth and for euer

6ozi.inherit the land former

6 ;. 1 8.and rcicyceforew/'

JrAj^-rcferuehis anger for euer

1 i.Ylc not keep anger for euer

1 7.4.which (hall burne for euer

2.5-this cttic (hall remaine for c*<T

31.36.8 nation before me forever

40.any more for euer

32. j9-they may feare me foreuer

33.11 .hit mercy endureth for euer

3 5.tf.ye,nor your fonnes ioreuer

49, 33.and a dcfolacionformr

50.39.no more be inhabited for euer

5 i.i6.thou (halt be defolatc for */<«/•

6i.it fhall be defolate ioreuer

Lm-ii T.will not caft off for euer

5,i9^houLord remained foreuer

EVE
20.docft thou forget vs for euer ?

£^.37'M-fhalbc their Prince ioreuer

43<7-of the children of Ifraelforeaer

«?.in the midft ofthem for euer

Dtf/z.2.4,0 Kingjliue ioreuer

2o.for euer and euer

4.3 4-him that liueth for euer

6.2&and ftedfaft for euer

7-i8poffefle the kingdom foreuer &c.
Hofea a, j 9 betroth thee to me foreuer

icel i.i.not been euer the like

3.2-o.fhalI dwell foreuer

Amos 1.1 i.kept his wrath foreuer

Obad. io.thou fhalt be cut offfor euer

Unas 2.6.was about me for euer

Mich.z.g. taken away my glory foreuer

7.from hencefbrthjCuen for euer

7. 1 8 .not his anger for euer

Md. 1, 4-hath indignation for euer

lor euer andeuer

Pfal-y.i.out their name/or euer andeuer
io.i6-is King/sr euer and euer

z 1 .4-of dzyesfor euer andeuer

4?-1 7«praife thee/or euer andeuer

48.i4.our Gody for euer andeuer

J2,8.mercy of Godfor euer andeuer
1 1 i,8.ftand faft/or euer and euer

i4f.i.thy name for euer andeuer
i.thy name/or euer andeuer

holy name/0? euer andeuer

Ifki.^o. S.fer euer and euer

Ier^j.-j.foc euer andeuer : So ch.2 5. 5.

Dan.7. 1 8.euen for euerandeuer
1 2. j./or euerand euer

Mkb.M,for euer andeuer
Euerhfling

Gcff.i7-8.for zntuerlafiing poffelfion

21.3 j.the euerlaftmg God
48.4.for ane»<?r/«/?wgpolTeffion

49.26.ofthe euerlafiing hils

Exod.4.0. 1 5-an euerlafiing P riefthood

Leuit.\6, $4,aneuerlafiing ftatute

Nrtw.25.13.of an euerlafiing Pricfthood

Dafr.33.27.are the euerlaftmg armes

pfal.14-7.ye euerlaftingdoores
,

9-ye euerlaftmg doores

41-13 from euerlafiing to euerlafiing

So PA/.90.2.& I03-I7-& 10^.48

9 ;.2.thou art from euerlafiing

100 5.his mcrcie iseucrtafting

j \2.6.iri euertailing remembrance

1 19.142. is an e«cr/tf/?i/zg tighteoufnes

1 44 thy teftimonies is euerlaftmg

1 39.14.in the way euerla(ting

1 45. 1
3. is zneuerLfiing kingdome

Pr«8. 13 .was let vp from euerlafiing

1 0.2 5.an euerlaftmg foundation

Ifai.o. 6. the eucrlaflinz father

2 C>. 4 . is euerlading ftrength

33.1 4,wi th euerlading burnings

3 5. to euertaking toy on their

40.2 8.that the euerlafiing God
4$.i7.withaneKer/fl/?i»gi'auiation

5 i .xi-enerlaflingioy on their heads

54.8 with euerhfting kindnefle

5 5-13 .for an euerlofting figne

5^- 5-an euerlaftingrumt

E V I

<f. 1 9.f»r an euerlafting light

20.be thine euerlafiing lig ht

6i.7-euerlafting ioy fhaibe to them
63. 1 2,an euerlafiing name

i6\thy name is from euerlafiing

ler.i o. 1can euerlafiing King
20.1 f.their eucrUfting confulioa

i3.40.an euerlafiing reproeh

3 i-3.with an euerlafiing loue

32.40.make an euerlafiing Couenant
£>tf?;.4.3.is an euerlafiing kingdome

3 4.is an euerlafiing dominion
7.27JJ an euerla(ting kingdome
9.i4.in euerlafiing righteouinefle

1 2. i.to euerlafiing life

to euerlaftmg contempt
Mich. 5.2.from old,from euerlafiing

Hab.1.1 2.from euerlafiing ?

3.6\the f*gri^/?i»gmountaine$

his waies are euerlafiing

See the word Couenant

Euermore

Dftff.28.29.and fpoyled euermore

z.Sam*i 2. 5 i.to his feed fortuermore

z.KJng.i 7-37'to doe for euermore

1. chro.i 7.1 4. eftabliflied for euermore

?fal.i6.n .pleafure s for euermore

18.50.and to his feed for euermore

j7.27.and dwell foreucr/nrre

77.8.faile for euermore

86. t z.thy name foreuermore

89.28.keepe for him for euermore

5i.bleiTed be the L. for euermore

92.8-moft high for euermore

105.4-feekc his face euermore

10^.3 1. all generations for euermore

1 1 3. 3. this time forth for enermore

SoP/i/,H5.t8.& 121.8

13 i. 1 2.on thy throne for euermore

1 3 3. 3.euen hfefor euermore

Exe\,i7.z6.ofthem for euermore tfo v,z8

Eur
Num.31.8.Eui,znd Rekcm

Euidence Evidences

lcr-i i.ro.I lubicribed the euidence

1 i.fo I tooke the euidence of the
1 2.I gauc the euideme of the
1 6.1 had deliuered the euidence

1 j. take thefe euider.ces

this euidence of the purchafc

44.and fubferibe cuidenccs

Euident

lob 6.28 h is euident to you if I lie

Euil

Gcw.2.9.knowIedgc ofgood and euil

1 /.knowledge of good and euil

3, 5.knowing good and euil

22 ro know good and euil

6.5.\vasonelyf/<j/

19.19 left Come euil take me
3 7. ? j .an euil bead hath dcuoured]

44-4,ye rewarded euil for good
47.9.few an J euil haue the dayes of
48.i6\redeemed mc from all euil

50.1 5.will—-requite vs all the euil

17-theydid vntothcecwi/

lo-ye thought euil again ft n*
Exod.



E V I

£*<?<*. 5-i9 were »»««/ cafe

ij.hathdoneczii/to this people

i^.io.euUisbdoreyon

23.1.10 doe eai/

i i.i* .and repent of this euil

l4.andtheL.repented ofthe*#*7

j3.4.heardthefe euil tidings

leidt ^.pronouncing—to doe euil

166.I will rid euil beads

Uum-ii.^t- brought vp an euil report

14.z7.with this e«// congregation

3 5.vnto all this euil congregation

3 7.did bring vp the euil report

PcMM.jt.ofthis euil generation

1 3 . 5X0 {halt thou put the euil away

Seech.i7.a.7.*a-and 19.19.and 21-21

1 ?<9.thine eye be euil againft

1 7. 1.or any m/fauouredneffe

io.20.any fuch euil among you

az.zi.fo fhalt thou put euil away
So verf. 12.14.

a8.f4.his eye fhallbe euil

z9.11.fhaH feparate him vnto euil

30, If.death and euil

^i.zp.becaufe ye will doe euil

lojbua. zj, 1 5-bring vpon you all euil

ludg.z-ti.dideuilm the light of the L,

1 5-was againft them for euil

j, 7. did e«i/in the fight ofthe Lord
Seech.4.t.&.6'.i

izdid e«i/againcinthe fight of

becaufe they had done euil

9.?7.all the tr#iJ ofthe men of

lo.i?.dide«^againe in the fight of

13-i.did ew/againe in the Gghtof

zo.13.put away euil (torn Ifrael

i^w.z.z^.ofyour euil dealings

tf.p.hath done vsthlseuil

iz.i9.thisc«^of asking vs a king

if.io.didftew/inthe fight ofthe

If.f4.3ne/ii/fpirit from the Lord
Soch-1^,9-

1 5.an f.w/fprit fram God
See verf. 1 6.cb. 1 8.10

z 3 .the euil fpirit departed

10.
1
3 .my father to do thee euil

24ar.neiiherezi»/nor tranfgreffion

17 rewarded thee euil for good

zr^.was churliihandm/

I7.e«i/isaetermined

ai.requited me euil for good

2<Cthat feeke c#i7 to my Lord

z8.e«i/ hath not been found

3 9,kept his feruant from euil

26.i$.wbau.'i!^isinmyhand

29.6M haue not found cuilin thee

tjsafto; .•>.39.reward the doer of euil

u-^.to doe euil in his fight

1 1 .1'le raife Vp edit againft

13.KJ.this euil in fending me away

1 j.T4<and bring euil vpon vs

i7«M-WJghtbringe«i/ on
I9.7 :than allthe c«ihhat befell thee

3 f.betweene good and euil

24.Kj,repentcd him ofthe' tuil

1 .2Ci»g.?.4.nor e/iil occurrent

9 .9brought vpon them all this euil

E V i

nfididew/inthefightofthe Lord

1 3 3 3.returned not from his euil

i4.9.haft done euilabouc ail that

i o.I'le bring euil vponthe houfe

I?,z6,he didctfi/irfthe fight ofthe

Seeverf,34.ch.T^.3o.& 11.^8

1 6.1 9-doinge«i/ in the fight ofthe L
2 y.wrought euil in the eyes ofthe

21.20.to work euil in the fight of the

21.1 will bringe«*/ vpon thee

2g.I will not bririg the euil

will I bring the euil vpon his

22.S.butc#i/.and verf. iS. but euil

z.h^»-3.2.wrought euil in the fight of
See ch.8. 18.27.

6.3 3 this euil is ofthe Lot d
•' ij.z.was euil in the fight

Verf.i i.&ch. 14.24. & t?-q.& 17.

2.&zr.i(?.zo.& 24.9. 19. x,chf-

z.^.z.Cbr.^.zz.Sc 36.5.12.

i7.17.to doe euil in the fight ofthe

21.9.more euil then did the

jz.I am bringing fuch euil

22.16.I will bring euilon this place

i.Cbro^.x o.would ft keepe mc from euil

7.13. it went euil with his honfe

2 i.i ^.repented him ofthe euil

1 7.and done euil in deede

2.rfw.J'2.i4.and hedidc7«/

iS.7.butahv^ies^i/.Verfr7.butcw/

20.9.when euilcommeth vponVs
ai.dwas euil in the eyes of the Lord

See ch.29,6.& 33,21.

2z.4.dide/i!i/in the fight ofthe Lord

53.6. much euil in the fight ofthe

3 4.14.1 wil bring euilon this

E%i'z-9- 1 3 -for our e*«/deeds

/Yeb.f.iJ.foraneKJ/report

9.z8.didcw/againe before thee

. i3.i7.whatc«i/thingisthis

I S.bring all this euil vpon vs

27-to doc allt'nis grearew/

£/?. 7.7-th ere was euil determined

8.6".to fee the euil that fhall come
rot>.i.To.and fhall we not receiue euil

I I -heard of all this euil

f .1 9.there fhall no euil touch thee

8»2o«will he help the euil doers

24.zT.he euil entreateth the barren

30. itf.thcn euil came vnto me
3 1.29.when euil found him

3 5r.12.the pride ofeuil men
4a.11. himouer all thee/,:*/

Pfal. j,4.nor fhall euild well with thee

7-4-if I haue rewarded eui I

\o.\ 5.and the euilman
1 5-3.nor ddth euil to his

z t . 1 1 .they intended euil againft

23.4.I willfeare noeuil

3 4. 1
3.keepe thy tongue from euil

if.againft them that dot euil

3 e. iz.rewarded me ea.il for good
36*.4.he abhorretli not euil

37.8.in any wife to doe euil

19.111 the euiltime

38.zo.they render euil for good
4 1 ,5.mine enemies fpeake euil

T 3

fe v i

8.an euil difeafe eleaueth

49. j.in the dayes of euil

yo.i 9-thou giueft thy mouth to. euil

<; 1 ,4,and done thiis euil in thy fight

jrz^.thou loueft c,7?/,more then

54. 5-he fhall reward cuilynto

64. y.in an euil matter

78.49.by fending euil angels

90.1 ?.wherein we haue leene e«z/

9r.io.therefhallnoe»/7befalithee

97-io-hatecw/

109. s".rewarded me euil for good
2b.fpeake euil againft my ioule

nz.7.afraid ofew/rydings

ii9.ioi.frcmeuery(7/i/way

1 2i'.7,fliall preferue thee from euil

'140. t.from the euilman
n.let not an euil fpeaker be

euil fhall hunt the violent
i4i^4.t6 any euil thing

Pro. 1 .i^.their feet rim to euil
3-3.quiet from feare ofeuil

2. 1 z, from the way ofthe ctiilman
J4.rcioyce to doc euil

29-deuife not euil againft thy
4. 1 4-in the way ofeuil men

Z7.reraouc thy foote i'romeuil

J.I4-I was almoft in all euil

<\ 14.from the euilwoman
$.i3.istohar,ee.vf7

and the euilway
1 1.19.(0 he purfuethfKi/

iz.i2.defircth the net dfeuil men
20. ofthem that imagine euil

ii.there fhall no euil happen to

t3.2r.cai/purfueth finners

I4.1f.and departeth from"c«/V

1 9-the cuilbaw before the good
2z.thatdeuifee«i/? -

if.j.theeai/and the good
1 < -dayes of the afflicted are euil

28 powreth out euil things

16.

2

7.diggeth vp euil

3o.bringc'th euil to paffe

17-1 x.an euil man feeketh only

I3.rewardethc*i/forgood

i9.z3.fliall not be vifited with euil

zo.8.or fcattereth away all euil

zz.Iwill recompence euil

50 cleanfeth away euil

ai.to.defiretheai/

2z.3.forefeeth the cfiil

Zy.6.ofhim that hath an euil eye
2 4. j .er.uious againft euiltnen

8.he that deuifeth to doe euil

19.becaufe ofeuilmcn
20.no reward to the cuilraza

27 1 2.forefeeth the euil.

z?.<;.euilmtn vnderftand not

io.io goe aftray in an euil way
2 2. hath an euileye

'

29.6.of an euiltnzn.

30.3 z or if thou haft thought euil

3 1 .1 z.wiil do him good and not euil

Ecckf.i.Ti.und a great euil

4. 3.hath not feene euil

j.'i. confiJer not that they doc euil

1 3.their



E V I

ij.thereisaforeetfi/

i4.pcrifk by eialtt&uel

6.i.an euil which I haue feene

2 .and it is an enil difeafe

8.3,in an euil thing

j.flial! feele no f«i/thing

x 1 . againft an euilwork
fullyfet in them to do euil

1 a.thcugh a firmer do e#//

^2.an euil among all things

is full of f«*/

xi.takcilinanm/net
fnared in an euil time

ii-i.whatf/^/Hialbe vpoa
xo.put away euilfrom thy

1 2.1. while the euil dayes come not
i4.or whether it be e#z/

Ifai,i'4.* feed ofeai/ doers

1 6.the euil ofyour doings

j.20 f#;7good,and good euil

7. j.haue taken euil eounfell

1 j.tnay know to xefufe eiiil-

i©\fhall know torefufc euil

9.1 7-and an euil doer

x3.1i.the world for their euil

14.20 the feed ofeuil doers

3 i.z.thehoufe ofeuil doers

Si'lS nis eyes from feeing euil

41,3 3.do good, or do euil

45.7.and create euil

47.11 .therefore (hall euilcome
f6.i,from doing any euil

tf.t.bomtheeuiltocomc

59.7 their feet run to euil

x 5.that departeth from euil

6^.1 2 .did euil before mine
66".4.dide#;7before mine

ler.t.tq.zn euil {hall bring forth

2-$.euil (hall come vpon them
i9.a ;i euilthing and bitter

^•f.fpoken and done euil

17-of their e«i/heart

See ch.724.and 11.8 & 13.T0.& xt.\ i.

4-6.bring euil from the North
22.arc wife to do euil

f.iz.ih&lleuilcomi

g.i.c«i/appeareth out ofthe North
19.1 will bring cuilvpon

7-3o.haue done euil in my fight

8.3. that remane ofthis e/iilfamilie

9 3.proceed from euiltoeuil

io.5.they cannot do euil

11. 1 s-when thou docft euil

1 7.pronounced e#j/againft thee

for the euil of the houfe of Ifrael

aj.I'lc bring euil vpon the

1 2.14-againft all mine euil

13,23.31^: accuftomed to do euil

I tf.ro. all this great euil

i7.l7.my hope in the day ofewil

1 8- bring on then the day ofc«i/

18.8. turnefromtheire////

Tie repent of the euil

io.if it do euil in my fight

1 iSramceuil againft you
from his euil way

10. euil be recompesced for good

e y i

ig.3.bring euil vpon this place

1 5. the euil that I haue pronounce d

ai.io.for euil and not for good
a3.10.and their courfe is\euil

iz.I'le bring euil vpon them
1 7.no euil (hall come vpon you

24.3 .the etd.lt \try euil .

they are Co euil

2 j.f.from hii euil way
Seech.26.3.aad ^.iy-and 36.1,7.

29.I begin to bring euil

3 z.euil fhall goc forth

2 6. 13 .ofthe euil thitht hath

io.repented himofthc euil

might we procure great euil

28.8.ofe«i/,and ofpeftilcnce

ap.11.ofpeace,and not of euil

i7.theyare l~o euil

3 2.3 2.the euil children of Ifrael

4z.haue brought all this euil

1 7. all the «/^ that I haue

3 6.j.will heare all the euil which I

31.aH the e#i/that I haue

39.1 6-for euil, and not forgood
40.1 pronounced this euil

41.11.ofallthe euilthzt Ifhmael

4i.6,it be good or euil

I o.I repent me ofthe euil

44,a.ye haue fcenc all the euil

7 great euil againft your foules

i7.andfawnoe#*7

23. this euil is happened
27.watch ouer them for euil

2$.againft you for euil

4f.j.bringe«»/vpon all flefh

48.z.hauc deuifedew/

49.23.haue heard euil tidings

37.bring euil vpon them
$1.14- all the euil that they haue

i^f.fhall not rife from the euil

5 2 .a.was euil in the fight ofthe Lord
Lam. 3.78. not euil and good
E%$\. 5.

1

6.euil arrowes offamine
17-andm/beafts

©".10. 1 would do this euil

II for all the euil abominations

7«S.an euilan onely euil

i4-22.the euilik&t I haue

363 i.your owne euil wayes
Dan.9.1 2.on vs a great e«i/

13. all this euil'xs come
1 4.watched vpon the euil

loelz.ii- and repentshim ofthem/ .

Amos J4i3.it is an euil time
lona. 1. 7-for whofc caufe this cwi/is

8.for whofe caufe this e«i/ is vpon
3. io.from their euilxvay

God repented ofthe c#z/

Mich-x.lt, euil come down from

2.i .work r«i/ vpon their beds

3 . do I deuife an euil

for this time is euil

3. 2.hate the good, and loue the euil

1 1 .none euil can come
7-3-may do euil with both hands

Nah. 1 .1 1 imagiocth euil againft

Ze^fc.i.ia.notdoe goodanore*i/

E V N
3,i5.(halt not feee/w/any more

Zecb-x .4.from your euil way es

and from your *«£/ doings
7,1 o.let none —imagin e«j/

8.17-let none—imagine**/
Mal.i.tis it not euil}

is it not euil t

2.J7-enery one that doth euil

See the word Depart &c.

Dwr.3 i.i7.fnany euils and troubles

are not thefc euils come
1 8 .for all the euils which they
2 1.when many euils and troubles

P/S/.40.1 a.innumerable «wfr haue
/«••! i t txj.committed two e»i&

E^.6.^,etdls which they haue
Euil-meredacb

i-kl»^1^7'EHil-ffjerodacb king of
ler.%i.ii.Euil-meroaacb king of

Eunuch Eunucbs
a.#»g.©.3a,two or three Eunucbs

20.1 8.they (hall be Eunucbes
Ifai.29 .7.they (hall be£»»«cfe«

fo^.nor the Eunuch fay

4«thus faith the L.to the Eunuchs
Ier*i9.z.and the Eunucbes

3 4- 19-the Eunuchsand the priefts

3 8.7.one ofthe Eunucbes
4i>i&the children and the Eunucbes
$2.2 j.outofthe citie an Eunuch

Dan.i.2.the matter of the Eunucbes
7-the prince ofthe Eunuches
S.the prince ofthe Eunucbes &C.

Euphrates

Gen.tx^.tke 4.riuer is Euphrates

1M 8.the riuer Euphrates

Deut.i^.the riuer Euphrates

1 1.24.the riuer Euphrates
lojb. i.4.the riuer Euphrates

i\ing. 24.7.vnto the riuer Euphrates

i.Cferfl.j.p.from the riuer Eupbrate

s

1 8.j.by the riuer Euphrates
2-Cbro,2 j.2e.by Euphrates

Ier.13.4,%0 to Euphrates

J.and hid it by Euphrates g
6,goe to Euphrates

7J went to Euphrates

4^. 2.was by the rhier Euphrates

6«by the riuer Euphrates

J1.63.iato the audit ofEuphrates

Ewe
Gen.ii.i9.tht('e 7.ewe lambs

30.for thefe feuencw? lambs

3 1 .3 8.thy iB>tf and th y ftiee-goats

i.Saw.i z.2 tonc little ew; Iamb
Pfxl.7S.ji from following theowj

D?«f
. x c.a.he (hall notw«#ic

iVe/;. $.f.you exacl vfiiry

io.mightc.\vi<57ofthem money
r 1. that yeexaft ofthem

Pfal.Z#.i% fball not*x«^ vpon him
Ifai. 58.3 . :nd rr*5 all your labours

Ex.iftcd Exatteth

iJ{ing. 1 5. to.exabled the monev of
23.3 s.exafted the filucr and the

7»fr

I
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lob i i,6.cx-H
:
k.'b vt thee Icfle .

EXiftion Exactions

Neb. 10.3 1 -the ex&clion hi cuery debt

£^ 4J.?.take away your exactions

Exaclers

Ifai.6o. 1 7. thine exaftcts righteoufnes

Exalt

Exod. 1 f .2.1 will cxah him
i.5<2W .2; ioand exalt the home of his

Joi i7-4.fl3all not «c«# them

pfal. 1 4. j .let vs cxd/r his name
• 37. j

4.and he (hall ?x*/r thee

66.7 exalt themfelues

92. io.mine home fhalt thou exalt

99. fxttf/* ye the Lord o'nr God
107.3 2 -let rhcm px#/if him alfo

ii8.i8.1'willcx«//thee

i40.8.1efi they exalt themfelues

Pr0.4-S.cxat her,and Ihee fball

Ifai.i$.t.exalt the voice rnto them

1 4.1 3.I willcxalt niy throne

if.i.I will exalt thee

E^e^-zi.i6 fjca/f him that is low

257,1 y .nor (hall it «w/r it felfe

3 1 .1 a,.ex:dt themfelues for their

D<i>Mr.i4.{hall exalt themfelues

3 6.(hal\cxalt himfclfe

Hefea 1 1 .7. none—would exalt him
Obad 4,though thou cxa/t thy felfe

Exalted

N7/w.24.7-ftaIl be exalted

i.Sam-s- 1 2,had exalted himfelfe

zz.47.exaltedbe. the God ofmy
x.^ing.x.^.exalted himfelfe

14.7-as I exaltedthec

16.2.2s I exalted thee

2.2^77g.iQ.2».*s;tffrft/thy voice

l,Ch>o.z$. 1 r.thou art exalted as head
Nd7.o.?.iscx«/fe</aboue all bleffing

Zofc. 5.1 1.may be exalted to fafctie

24.24.they are exalted for a

3 £.7-and they are exalted

Pfal. 1 a.8.thc vdeft men are exalted
Ij,2.be exalted ovitt me
1Z.46.be exalted

2 1 . r 3 •be thou exalted Lord
46.10.1 wil be exalted

•Twilbe exalted
47.9.he is greatly exalted

f7.$.bethoviexalted,0 God
11.be thoufxaltedyO God

7j.io.flialbe exalted

89.1 6.fhall they be exalted

t7.ourhornefliaIbecx/z/fe^ -

19.I haue exdtedont chofen

24-fhali his home be exalted

97-9.tb.ou art exalted farre abo*e
108. 5.be thou exalted^O God
xx 2. 9 .his home fhalbe exalted

118.16.is exalted

P ro-i i.i i .the citie is exalted

I/ii.2.2.(halbeex<i//erfabouc the
1 1.exa/W in that day

<;.x6.exalted in iudgmenc
I2.4.hisnameisex*/fei

30i8.willhebeex«fttfi

33.j.theLordisexaite rf

io.now will i be exalted

37.23 exalted thyfelfz

4o.3>euery valley fhalbe exalted

49.1 j.waies fhalbe exalted

52. 13.he fhalbe cxrdiedand

E^'l- *9- l i-her ftature was exalte

d

1
1. f.his height was exalted

Hofea-i ?• 1.he exalted himfelfe

6.their hearr was exalted

Mich.^x it fnalbe exalted ihoixs the

Exalteft Exalteth

Exnd^.xj-thou exalteft thy felfe

Ijb ^6-zz.exaltith by his power

P/tf/.i48.i4.ex<z/ft,zfcthe home of

Pr0.14-3 ^.exali'.tb a nation

17.19.he that exalteth his gate

Examine
E^a.xoxS.to examine the matter

pfal.z6.z.examine me O Lord
£x«ed

De/^^j.j.andnot exceed

kftifhcfhould««fd
Exceeded Exceee'etb

i-KJ^g-iO'Texceerfetk the fame which I

23 %wmfcdallthe Kings

2.clbro 9. rf.thou eueedeft the fame

I06.36.9. that they hauc exceeded

Exceeding

Gen.x^.x exceeding great reward

1 7..< make thee exc eding fruitful

17.34.and exceeding bitcer crie

Exod.x .7.exceeding mighty

l$.i6.exceeding)oudc

2Jurn-i4-7'3siexceedinggoodhn&

1.Sam.1*3.exceeding proudly

z.Sam. 8.8 exceeding much braffe

1 z.%.exceeding many flocks

i+KJng.+.zp.exceeding much
7.47.were exceedingn\2ny

i.Cbro.lo.z.exceeding much fpoyle

22.5. exceeding magmficall

i.cbro.x 1, 1 2.made them exceeding

1 4. 1 4.was exceeding much fpoyle

5 Z.Z7.exceeding much riches

P/i/. ix.6jxceeding glad

4 3.4, God my exceedingly

1 19.96.is exceeding broade
Pro. 30.24 .are exceeding wife

£cc/er.7.24.and exceeding deepe

Icr.48.29.is occeediflgproude

E%e\{.^.^.exceeding great

1 <S. 1 3-waft exceeding beautifull

231 j.exceeding in died attire

37.10.an exceeding great army

47, xo.exceedingmany
"Dan.6.\i.exceeding glad

7.19 ex«w#»g dreadful!

8 .9 was exceeding great

I07w.49.was exceeding gladj

£xc«di»gty

Gc».i 7.10. multiply him exceedingly

27.33.trembled very exceedingly

i.Sam-z6.zi .haue erred exceedingly

z-SaVt-x 3,1?.hated her exceedingly

2.i(i8g.io,4.were exceedingly afraid

1 . chr.i^.x 5.magnified Solo.«tf«<«'»gfy

E X C
2,cfr/'0.i*i.Qjag ,;fied him exceedingly

1 7.12 waxed great exceedingly

z6. 8-ftrcngthentd him *x eeaingly

Neb-i.lo it gneued them exceedingly

Efih.^.Y/s.s exceedm^iy giieued

Ie£ 3 ,22,which reioyce exceedingly .

Pykf.6S.5lct them exceedingly reioyce

io6.i4.butluftedexce<?d/»g/y

1 1 9. 1 67.I loue them exceedingly

lfai.z4.ip.is mou^d exceedingly

Dan^.j.and ftrongcxceeditzgty

Iom.i.io.c\ceedingly afraid

io\{cared the Lord exceedingly

4-i.it difpleafed Ionastx?c^i»g/y

£xre// Excelled
C PW.49-4.thou fhait not exe ell

i-l\ing*4:$o.excellcdthc wifdomeof
T-Cbro.i^.zi ontheShemerirhtoexfe^
P/rtf I05.20.that fxre// in ftrength
lfat.io.io. did exef// them of Ierufalem

Excellencie

Ge??.49.3.the excellencie of dignitie
Exod.x 5.7. greatnes of thme excellencie

Deut.33.zt.in bis excellencie onthe
29.the fword of thy excellencie

J0i4.11.doth not their excellence

13. 1 i.fhali not his excellencie make
20-6-though his ex ellency mount vp
37.4-with the voice o^h\s excelenete

40.10 with Maieftie,and excellencie

Pfal.47.zL.ths excellencie of lacob
62.4. him downe from his excellencie

68.$4.hi<f excellencieis ouer Ifrael

Ecclef.7tiz.the excellencie of knowledge
lfai-i^.i^. ofthe Chaldeans excellencie

3 l.z.thc excellency oFCarnoel

6b.i j.an eternallcxff/.mie

E^el^.i4.zi.excelle?icie ofyour ftrength

Amos 6 8.the -. xce'kncie oflacob
8«7,by the excelincie oflacob

Nah.i.z.tht excellencie of lacob,as

the excellencieofIfrael

Excellent

Num.Tq..7Js an excellent good land

Eft. i.4.of his excellent Maieftie

Zoi 37.25.he is ex ellent tn power
Pfal&i.how excellent is thy name

9-how excellent is thy name
f^.j.and to the excellent

36.7h.ov1 excellent is thy louirsg

76.4.more glorious and excellent
X41. j.(halbe an excellent oyle
148.

1 3-his name alone is excellent

i50-2.to his excellent greatnefle
PmZ.{.ox~excellent things

1 2.2<<.righteous is more excellent

1 7-7'CXcellent fpeech becommes not

i7Atoi~tnexce'lrnt fpinc

2 2.2o.in excellent things
CdWt.j.i j.excellent as the Cedars

Ifai.Afi excellent and comely
1 a- J he hath done excellent things

28.29.and excellent in working

£^.1 6. 7. come to excellent ornaments

Dan.4.$6.excellent maieftie was added

$.1 2.as an excellent fpirit

1 ^excellent wifedome is found in

6.3an\
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o^.an excellent (pirit was in

Excelleft ExctUetb

Pro. 31.29.thou exceSe(i them all

Ecdefz.x j.wifdome excelletb folly,

as light excelletb darknefle

Sec mofiofthe Titles in the Gen, Bible

Except

Gen. xz.z6.except thou blefleme

42. if.except your youngeft brother

4 $ .5 . r.va-i-t your brother be with

47,z6.ex:ej}t the land ofthe Priefts

Num.16. x$.except thou make thy felfe

x.Sam.zj•^except thou hadft hafted

2.S4JW f.pe-Bept as the Lord hath

J3.f.vcrpf thou firft bring Michal

^.f.except thou take away the blind

Esl.z.i^except the king delighted

4.11-exceptfachto whom the king

Pfal.uj i.except the Lord build the

except the Lordkeep the
Ifai.1.9 except the Lord of hofts had
Dan.z.ix.exccpt the gods,whofc

%.z$.except their owne God
6-5,except we find it againft him

Amos 3. ^except they be agreed

Exchange
lob a8.r7.the exchange ofit (hall

B\cl^.^S,i ^.exchange nor alienate .

Execration

Ier.42.18.yc flialbe an execration

4+» n^hey fLalbe an execration

Execute

lfum,s^o.the Prieft (hal execute vpon
Deitt.io.i$.doth execute the iudgement

i.Kjmg.ffi a. and execute my iudgments

P/i/. 1 19. 84.wilt thou execute iudgment
149-7'to execute vengeance

Ifai*i6.^.execute iudgement

ler.j.^.execute iudgement betweene
Seech, zf.i2.&23. 5.8c 33.ij

E^«?.8.and willcxe£«fe iudgements
Secver.io.chn. 9.& if. 11. & 50.14.19

1 ^dnWcxecutc iudgements

Hof. 1 1.9.I will not execute the

MicA. 5.1 5.1 will execute vengeance

7.9-and execute iudgement for me
Zecb.j.o-exectite true iudgement

Z.iCexecute the iudgement of the

Executed

Kuw-l 3.4.the Lord executed iudgments
Vcut.31.it.executed the iuftjee ofthe

z.Sam.H.i 5.executed Judgement and

uChro.6.i04xecuted the Priefts office

18. r ^.executedmdp.mentand
z+.zixtailed the Priefts office

2, Chro.iq.z^.exccutcd iudgement
£^U7.2r.lct iudgment bee\euttei

Pp'.iofj.jo and executed Judgement
EcclefZ 1 1 .is not rxe ulcd fpecdily

/er.ij.iorntjll he hauc (xctided

Ex$\. r t .1 i.neither executed my
1 8.8 ex-'attedtruc iudgement

I7.liath executedmy judgements

Seech 20 ij.& 28.22

28.: 6\hsue executed judgements

39.2i.iudgmcnt;hat I hauc executed

EXP
J

Executedji Executes!

j.Sam.i&.iZ.noretecHtedfthis&erce

pf.9.16. the iudgem.whicbhecxeff«^fe

99-4'thou executeft iudgement

103.cl.the hexecutetb righteoufneflc

i46".7.which executetb iudgement

lfai-^6,1 1.that executetb my counfell

Icr.j.i.that executetb iudgement
loel 2.1 x.thztexecuteth his word

Executing

z.Kjng. 1 0,30. in executing that which
z.Cbro.i i„i4.from executingthe

22.8.whenlehu via executing

Exile

zSam.x y.i9.and alfo an exile

Ifai. 5 1.14-the captiue exile haftcneth

Exempted

t.Kjng.x f-zz.none was exempted

Excrcife Excrcifed

Pfal. 1 3 r.i.doe I excrcife my felfe

Ecclef.1.1 3.be excrcifed therewith

3. io.to be exercifed in it

Ier.9. zqexercife loning kindncfle

£^.2Z.29-and exem/e^robcry

Expectation

Pful.g. 1 8.the expectation ofthe poore
62. y.my expectation is from

Pro.10.28.thc expectation ofthe wicked
1 1.7-his expectation fliall

ijj.the expectation ofthe wicked

23 . 1 8-thine expectation fliall not
24.i4.thy expectation (hall not

Jfai.io- 5 -Ethiopia their expectation

tf.fuch is our expectation

Zecb.g.fher expectation flialbe

£x/?e#erf

I*?. 29.x i.an expected end
£xpe# Expelled

lojh.z^.^hemilicxpellthem .

Iudg-i-zo.he expelledthence the

1 i-7-di'd y e not bate 5and expcll me
1.54.14.14, his banifhed be not expelled

Expences

E%?& <^..4.1et the expences be giuen

Z.expences be forthwith giuen

Experience

Gen. 50.27.I haue learned by experience

Ecclcf.x*x6-ha4 great experience .

Expert

x.cbr.xz s$i.expert inwarre: So'y.j?^
CViflf.3 .8.being ex/w* in w arre

Jcr.50.9 a mighty cx/>err. man
JZx^ircd

i.&x/tf.i8.26.thcdayes were not expired

z.Satn.sx.x.theyeerewasexpired

i.d>>"0.i7.ii.thydayes beexpired

io- 1 the yeere was expired

z.chro.^-xo-theyeere was expired

£/?.i.5-thefe dayeswere expired

E^e^.43.i7,thefe dayesare expired

Expound Expounded

Iudg.x 4.14.™ 3Alies expound the riddle

19-which expounded the riddle

l.xprejjed

Num. 1.17.expreffed by their names
1 ckro.xz zi.exprcjfedby name
Sec ch.i^.47.i.6t.i8.ij.& 3i.i^.r;^..8.:o

EYE
Exprefy

E7f^.i.$'Czmeexprejly vmoEiekicl
Extend Extended

Eya 7. i^.hath extended mercy vnto
9.9.hath*xfe;«^ raercie vnto ts

Pfal. 109.t2.let none extendwercy
lfai.66.iz.l will extendpeace to her

Extendetb

Pfil.i6.z.extendctb not to thee
£xriw#

Jot. 1 7.1.my dayes are extinCt

Ifa r.43 ,1 7-they are extinct •

Extell

P/i/.jo. r.I will exro0 thee Ci Lord
68.4.rvrd//him that rideth

147. i.I will exf0#theemy God
Van-n-i 7 extoll and honour the King

Extolled

Pfal.66.x7.w3s extolled with my tongue
Ifa. 5 z .1 3 .he flialbe exalted and extolled

Extortion Extortianer

E^e^.zz.t i.grecdily gained by extortion

Pfal. 1 09. 1 1 .let the extortioner catch

Ifai. 1 6.4.the e.Yterfio&e-/- is at an end
Extreme Exfiremitie

Deut.2 8.2 2.with an extreeme burning

Io£ 2 y.i j .in great extremitit

Eye

Exod.ii-z^ye for eye

26.the eye of his feruant

or the eye ofhis mfcd
Ifuit. 2 1 «20.hath a blemilh in his eye

iQuZQ.eye for eye

Dc«f«i3.8.nor fliall thine f/f pitie

1 y -9-and thine eye be euill

19.13 .thine eye fliall not pitiehim

zx.eye foteye

2 tt.

1

1. thine eye fliall not pkie her

28.y4.his eye flialbe cuill

5^.hcr eye fliall be eudl

£^•(25.5 -the tjc oftheir God was
lofc 7.7,mine <yc fhall no more fee

8 the eye ofhim that hath fcene

I0.i8.and nocK hadfeeneme

1 3. 1.mine eye hath feene all this

i<\2e.minefyepowrcthout

1 7.1.doth not mine eye continue

7.mine eye alfo is dimme
2o.9.the eye alfo which faw me
24.1 y.the eye alio ofthe adulterer

2 8.7 .which the Vultures eye hath not

ichis eye fceth ewery preaous

29. 1 1.when the eye faw me
Pfal.6.7.mine eye is confumed

31,8.1'le guide thee with mine eye

3 3.1 8.thc eye ofthe L.is vpon them

3 y.T9.nor let them wink with the eye

2 1.our eye hath feene it

J4-7.min« eye hath feene his

88.9 mine eye monrncth

91.1 i.minc eye alfo fliall fee his

94.9.hcthatformcdthceye

Pro. 10.1 o he thnt winkcth with th« eye

20 1 i.and the feeing eye

2 :.9.he that hath a bountiful) eye

>g.6.thathachan cuilfyc:So ch.18.12

3 o . 1 7 the eye that mocketh at hi s

Eccl
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£tUef.i.i-xhc eye is sot fatisfied with

ifai-il-i 8.thcir<rye (hall not fpare

$ i.8 they fhall fee eye to eye

^4-4.nor hath the eye fccne

ler. 1
3 .1 7-mine eye (hall weepe

£,w,i.i6.mine eye,mineeye runneth

,.48,niineeye runneth downe

4j»jnine eye trickleth downe

5 1.mine eye afFeftech mine heart

£^.?.u.norfliall mine eye fpare

7.4»mine eye (hall not fpare theef

Soverf.?.& ch.8i8.&9.io

9 . 5. let not your eye fpare

ifi.f.nonceye pitied thee

20. 1
7.mine eye fpared them

Mich.$.\i. let our eye look vponZion

Ze* fc.i i.i7,vpon his right eye

his right' eye fhalbe vtterly

See the word Apple

Eyed

Getf.29.17.Leah waj «n^« eyerf

i8.?,Saul eyerfDauid from that

kye-krowes

Leuit.H-$zn&h\s eye-brurves

Eye-lids

lob 1 6. t6on mine eye-lids is the

4T.i8.theeye-/«frofthe morning

p/a/.i t.4.his eye- lids trie the

1 3 2,4-or (lumber to mi§e eye-lids

pyOe4.15.let their eye-lids looke

6.4«nor flumber to thine eye-lids

2$.take thee with her eye-lids

3 0.1 3.their eye- lid: are lifted vp

Ier.9, 1 8>our eye-lids gufh out with

Eye-fight

2.SrfW-i*.2.J-in his cye-figbt

Pfiil. 1 8 . 24.H1 his eye-fight

Eyes

Gen.}- 5-your eye; (halbc opened

6.that it was pleafant to the eye*

7.the eyes ofthem both were

i 3 10.Lot lifted vp his eyes

1 4'.ltft vp now thine eyes

1 9, 8.as is good in your eyes

2 o. 1 6.a couering of the eyes

2 1 ,1 9.and God opened her eyes

22.4. Abrahamlift vp his eyes

13. Abraham Ufced vp his eye*

24.63.be lift vp his eyes

64.Rebckah lift vp her eyes

30.41 before the eyes ofthe cattell

jl.ii.lifevpnow thine eyes

34 1 r.lctmc find grace in your eyes

37.25.and they lift vp their eyes

42.24.bound him before their eyes

45.1 i.your eyes fecund the .

eyes ofmy brother Beniamin

4$-4.put his hands vpon thine eyes

49.12.his eyes fhalbe red with

Exod.s.u.'ux theeye; ofPharaoh and

in the eyes ofhis fcruants

8.i6.befbre their eyes

i3 9.betwecnethineeye; : So verf.16

14-io.liftrp their eyes

»2i. 2^.for his eyes fake

iewi.4.i3.be hid from the eye; of
10.4-any wayes hide their eyes

EYE
Hum. 1 6. 1 4.wile thou put out the eyes

24.3.whofe eyes are open
4. hauing his eye* open

1 5,1 tf.whofe eyes arc open
i6.hauing his eyes open

33.5 j.flulbe pricks in your eyes

Deitt.i. 30.before your eye*

6.8.betweene thine eye*

io.2i.\vhich thine eyes haue feene

1 i.i8.betweeue your eye;

128 is right in your owne *ye;

1 3.1 8,right in the eyes of the Lord
1 4.

1

.baldnes betweene your eyes

16 ip.a gift doth blind the eyes

zi.j.not haue our eyes feene it

24. i.fhe find no fauour in his eyes

28.31.fhme before thine eyes

1 z. thine eyes fhall looke

34-for the fight of thine eyes

, 6$-andfailing ofeyes
6j.iot the fight ofthine eyes

29.

2

the Lord did before your eyes

3.which thine eye; haue fcene

4.andeye;tofee

34.4-to fee it with thine eyes

lojh. J.i3.that he lift vp his eyes

23.13.and thorncs inyourejef

»4-7.yourey« haue feene

I*
ludg. 1 6.2 1 .and put out his eyes

2 8-formytwoeye;

i7-6.right in his owne eye*

19.17.when he lift vp his eyes

21.25.was right in his owne eyes

Ruth 2 ^.lct thine eyes be on the field

i.S<t^2.i.3j.to confume thine eyes

6.1 3.and they lifted vp their eyes

1 i.2:rhruft out all your right eyes

1 23 .to blind mine eyes

1 •'Mvill doe before your eyes

14 27.1115 eye; were enlightened

2y.minc eyes haue been

24. 10 this day thine eyes haue feene

25. 8. find fauour in thineeyes

26.11.was precious in thine eyes

2 4.much fet by— in mtnc eyef

much fet by in the eyes of the

i.Sa.6.i&.ia the eyes ofthe handmaids

1 1.1 i.thy wiues before thine eye;

13.34.lift vp hk eye;

1 5.25.find fauour in the eyes of

18 24,and lift vp his eyes

i9.27.whatisgood in thine eye;

22. 28. thine eyes are onthehaughtie

24<3.that the eye; ofthe Lord—m3y
J(i«g.i.2o.the eyes of all Ifiael are

48mine eyes euen feeing it

8.29.that thine eyes may be open
52.that thine eyes may be open

9. 5 .mine eye s and my heart fhalbe

io-7-and mine eyes had feene, it

1 1.3 1 .that which is right in mine eyes

14.4 his eyes were fet by reafon ofage

j 5 fright in the eye; ofthe Lord
Seeverf1r.ch.22.4j

itf.tf.euill in the eyes of the Lord
206.1s pleafant in thine eyes

.2(i»g.4.34.and his eyes vpon his eyes

3 5.the child opened his eye;

6.1 7.I pray thee open his eyes

opened the eyes of the youngman
2o.Lord,opcn theevc;ofthefe'

and the Lord opened their eye;

7-x.fhaIt fee it with thine eyes

x^.fhalt fee it with thine eyes

19.16.open Lord,thine eyc;,and fee

22.andirft thine eyes on high ?

2 5. 7.before his eye*,and put out the

eyes of Zedekiah

i.cbre.i 3.4.^29 right in the eye; ofthe
11 .1 6.and Dauid lift vp his eyes

23-th* which was good in his ryes

2.Ch>:6.io. that thine eye; may be open
40 let thine eye:: be open

7.1 5-now mine eyes {hall be open
1 6.mine eyes and my heart

9.6.and mine eye; had feene it

I4.2.and right in the eyes of the
i6.9.thc eye; ofthe Lord run to and
20)i2.our eye; are vpon thee

2 1.6.was euill in the eyes ofthe Lord
29.6, was cuill in the eyes ofthe Lord
3 4.28.nor fhali thine eyes fee all

E-q-a 3,1 2. was laid before their eyes

9.8.may lighten our eyes

Neh.1,6 and thine eyes be open
6. 1 6.caft downe in their owne eyes

Efi-i. I7.their husbands in their eyes

8-y.be plcafing in his eyes

lob 2.1 a.when they lift vp their eyes

3 • io.hid forrow from mine eyes

4.i6.was before mine eyes

7.8.thineeye; are vpon me •

io.4.haft thou eyet of flefh ?

11 .4.I am cleanc in thine eyes

14,3. doeft thou open thine eyes vpon
1 5.1 2.what do thine eyes winkc at ?

19.27.and mine e;e; fhall behold
21. 8- their off-fpring before their eyes

2o.his eye; fhall fee his deftradion

24.13 his cye.y are vpon their waves
27.i9.he openeth his eye;,and

28.21 -from the eyes of all liuing

29.1 $.1 was eyes to the blind

3 1 . 1 .a couenant with mine eye;

7.walked after mine eye;

3z.i.wastighteousin hiseye;

34.21.his eye; arevpOnthewaycsof
. 36 7-hc withdrawes not his eyes

30. 29-her eyes behold a farre off

41.1 8.his eye; are like the eye-lids

41.5. but now mine eyes feeth thee

P/rt/.io..8.his eyes arepriuily fet

^r«4.his eyes behold

1 3. 3 -lighten mine eyes

l"5.4.inwhofe«ye;avile perfon

ly.a.letthineeye; behold the

1 T.hauc let their eye;bowing

19.8 .enlightening the eyes

2 5. 1,?.my eyes art euer toward the

26.3 .is before mine eyes

3 i-xi-cut off from before thine eyes

34. 1 5.the eyes of the Lord are vpon

3 6.1.ofGod before hiseye;

3 8.1 o.as for the light ofmine ever
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50, zx. in order before thine eye

s

( 6. 7-hi3 eyes behold the nations

6$.z j .let their eyes be darkened

73-7.their eyes ftand out with

774.hoJdeft mine eies waking

91.8 oneiy with thine rid {halt

ior.j.wick'ed thing before;mine eies

6.mme c/ejihalbcrponthc

I if.$;«« haue they

I I 6.8-mme eies from teares

1 1 8.i3.mariieI!ous in our ties

1 I^ib'-open thou mine eies

37-tarne away mine eies

i^5.rundowne.minec.%j

i4Sminefi«prcuent the

lai.r.l will lift vp mineeiw
iij.r.vntothcelift I vpmine eies

z.as the eyes of feruants locke

.and 25 the eyesoEi mayden
fociuei/es wait

j 3 i.t .nor mine eyes loftie

1 5 2,.4.giue fleepe to mine eyes

73 '.iA?^; haue they

i^p.i^.thinetywdidfee my
»4i.8.mine<?y« are vntothee

i4J. 1 f.the eyes ofall wait

!46.S.open the eye* ofthe blind

1-70.3. 7-not wife in thine owne eyes

2 i.not.dcpart from thine eyes

4.21.80c depart from thine eyes'

2 5. let thine eyes looke right on
<J-4.not fleepe to thine eyes

13.he winketh with his eyes

12.1 f .is right in his owne eyes

1 5.5.the eyesoi the Lord are ia

go.the light ofthe ejemioyceth
l6.2.are cleane in his owne eyes

1 6.he fhuttetb his cj'<?j

1 7.8.1'n the (yes ofhim that hath it

24 the eyes of a foole arc in the

208.aH cml with his eyes

1

3

open thine eyes and
2i.i is right in his owng eyes

ro.fiideth no fauour in his eyes

22-iz.tbc eyes ofthe Lord prefcruc

2j.5-wilt ihouier thine eyes vpon
26Ictthirreynobfeiiie my
i j.thine eyes (hall behold

2 5. 7.whom thine eye* haue feene

27.10. the cy*.. of manareneucr
Xf.z7.-he that hiJcihhist/M
z-y-i ?.ligh:cneih both rhcir fj'cr

301 2 pure in their owne' eyes

1 j.liowlofriearc their eyes

Ecc/c-.i o.-ninc cyci defircd

14 the wife mans eyes are in his

J.f 1 .beholding ofthem with his eyes

69- better is the light of the eyes

8. tCj.fceth fleepe with his eyes

XI-7.JC is for the tymo behold

9 ami in the fight of thine ?yes

Czw«4.r>.wjth one of thine eyes

5-i i.his eyes arc as the eyes of doues

^•5-turncaway thine eye< from me
7-4-thmefycilikc the fifh-poolcs

8. to.then was I in his eyes as one
J/ii.i. 1 5.I will hide mine eyes

1 o.from before mine eyes

3 .8,the eyes ofhis glory

1 6.and wanton eyes

5.1 j.and the jjw ofthe loftie -

2i.are wife in their owne eyes

6. j.rnine eyes haue (ztnt the king

10 and fhut their eyes

left they fee with their cyts,

13. 1 6.to pieces before their eyes

17.7-his eyes-QaaM haue refpeft

25j.10.and hath doled your eyes

1 S.the eyes of the blind ihall fee

30.20.thme eyes fhall fee thy teachers

3 2. ^ .the e^f ofthem that fee fliall

33. 1 f.fhutteth his eyes from feeing

1 7.thnie eyes ihall fee the king in

26.thine eyes fhall fee Ierufalem

35.j.theejeyofthe.bhnde fhalbe

3 7. 1 7.Open thine eyes Q Lord
2 3. lifted vp thine eyes on high

42.7.10 open the blinde eyes

43.8.the bhnde—that hauee/eJ
44.18.he hath fhut their eyes

49- f. glorious in the eyes ofthe Lord
1 8.lift vp thine eyes round about

$i,6.liEt vpyour eyes to the heauens
jz.id.in the eyes of all the nations

60.4 lift vp thine eyes round about

6j.i 2-did euil before mine eyes

ie\they arehid from mine eyes

66.4-did euil before mine eyes

ler^.z.lilt vp thine eyes to the

5.3 .arc not thine eyes vpon the earth

2i,which haue eyes and fee not

7.n.adenofrobbersinyour eyes

9«i.and mine eyes a fountain ofteares
18-that our ivex mayrun down

1 3.20.11ft vpyour eyes

1 4. 17-let mine eyes run downc
i6,5>.out of this place in your eyes

i7.mine eyes are vpon all their

hid from mine eyes

2 X'.i7.thine eyesand thine heart

24.6.I will fet mine eyes vpon them
29.l1.flay them before your eyes

3 1.16, and thine eyc> from teares

32.4.his eyes fhall behold his eyes

1 9 thi ne eyes arc vpon all the

3 4.3.thine eyes Khali beheld the eyes

39. ^.before his eyes

7-he put out Zedekiahs eyes

4i.2.and mine eyes do behold vs

\
Lam.\.~i j.out eyes as yet failed

£^. t.i 8.were full of eyes

£.9.and with their eyes with which
S.e.lift vp thine eyes now

Co I lift vpmine eyes

1 i.ri.fce not the ground with his eyes

l8.(5hft vp his eyes to the idols

So verf.i2,ij.

20.24.their eyes were after

ii.6. figh before their eyes

22.16.h1d their eytx from my
x3.1tf.as flic faw with hctcyes

i7.thou faalt not lift vp thine eyes

4©.paintedft thine eyes

24.16.the defirc ofthine /yes

2i.the defire ofyour eyes

2; .the deGre oftheir eyes

3 6.
2 3.in you before their eyes

3 8.2 3.in the eyes ofmany nations

J}.vt 7.8.in this home were eyes

like the eyes ofa man
20-of that horrte that had eyes

8.5.betweenebisejw

zi.that is betweene his eyes

o.i8.open thine eyes, and behold

io.6.his eyes as lamps of fire

Hofez 13 l4.hid from mine eyes

Ioel i.i6.cut off before your eyes

Amos 9.4J will let minever vpon them
8,thee;'eref the Lord God are

Afic^.7.io.mine eyes fhall behold her

H ib. i.rj,thou art of purer^e;
Zeph. 3. 20. Captiuitie before your eyes

Hag a. j.is it not in your eyes

Zccb.j. 18.then lift I vp mine eyes

Sec ch.z.i.and j.i.f,s>.and6.i-

3.9.fhalbe feuen eyes

4.10. they are the eyes ofthe Lord
8-6.i£it bemaruellousin the eyes

it be maruellous in my eyes

9.r.vvhenthe eyes of man, as of

8.now haue I feenc with mirre eyes

12.4 I will open mine eyes

1 4.1 l-theirfyes ihall confutrte

MaL 1. j.and your eyes ihall fee

Sec the words Dimme and Fdile

E?bzi

i.Chro.11,2 7-thc fon a{~E%ba.i

E*l)07l

Gf».4^.i6.£'vb/;,and Eri

i.cbro.7.7.E-*hon;zTid Wzti
E^e'iiel

E^eJ(.i-^.vsiioE%e>iiel the Prieft

24.14.thus is E^^iei vntoyou
E-zem

r.c/jro.-i.29-andat£^r/a

E^ir'

G£«3><.jo.Duke E;cr

i.Cbro.i-st.E^r^ndDifii&n

±<}.Ei<r the father ofHufhah

7.ii.E-^''", ^sid Elead

ii..;.£-^'7-thcfiiir

Neb. i; 1 9-'.'Ppay red E-^yr

1 i,4i.Elam, and £ <_«•

£ xjoH-Gabcr

Nurii-iy-s-zx. E^on-gdber

2 6-remoucd from E^M'-Gabcr

Peut.z.8.ind from EziifrGakr

i.isjng-^z6-it\ E%io*Gaber

21.48 brbkenat£^'8» Gsbcr

z.Cbro.io.^6,inEx.!o/?-G.iber

. itnite

2,S<.'?»23.8.Adino the Ei&itg

Etjth

£^. 7 .) £^-4 the fon of Seraiah

fi.thcnEyawcntvp

lO.E^vehad prepared bis heart

ii.gAiiivnto Evr- thcPrieft

2i.wbatfoeccr£^r(2 the Prieft

»5.and thou £^>'rf, after the

10. i .now \\ hen E .;? <: had prayed

2.anlwercd and faid vntoE^a
5-thcn

j
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5-thenarolc£^r4

6.then£^<»arofevp

i o.E^'a the P rieft ftood vp

1 6.Etra the Pricft with certaine

Hch&i-fyikc xntoEira the Scribe

z.and £^>vj the Pneft brought

4.and£^<ithe Scribe ftood

5.and £v'd opened the booke

6.and£^« bleffed the Lord

9-and E-ya the Pricft the Scribe

i$.vnto E^ra the Scribe

Xt.r.leremiahjE^rd

1 5 .of£ya,Mcfhullam

26 of£^-fl the Prieft the Scribe

3 3,£^>
and Mcfluillam

jtf.and E^ra the Scribe before

E^ahite

uKing.a.

1

1 .than Etham the£ ^vz&te

Vfal.il- 1.ofHeman the E^rabiie

8 ?.x ofEthan the E^abite

E%ron

j.d>rfl.?.$.E^r<?;»,and Carmi

Face

Gf*.?.i9 in the fweatofthy/acf

4.i4.from thyface (hall I be hid

1 6.6.(he fled from her/are

8.1 flee fromthe/acc ofmy
i7.3,Abrabam fell on his face

1 7. Abraham fell vpon his face

19. 1.with hisface to the ground

1

3

.before theface ofthe Lord

3i.s1.fct his face toward the Mount
ji.20.afterward I will fee his/ace

3 3.1 o.I hauc feene thyfacets if

I rud feene theface of God
jf.i.thou fleddeft from theface

7.when he fled from the face of

3&6.from theface of his brother

43. $.y email not fee my/foe;So ver.f

44.x3.ye (hall fee myface no more

x^.we may not fee the mans face

46 28.to direft hisface to Gofhen

^o.fince I haue feene thyface

48.1t.had not thought to fe9thyface

50.1. fell vpon his fathersface

1 8.feU downe before his face

£*<?<?.*• 1 5-fled from the/ace ofPharaoh

J0;i8.f« myface no more
in that day thou feeft myface

j 9.I will fee thyface no more

14.1 j.went from before their face

33-xi.fpakc to Motesfacetofae
20.thou canftnot fee my face

»$.my face fliall not be feene

34.i9.skin oi hisfact ftione:fo yer.30

3 j.hc put a vaile on hisface

3$.fawthep« ofMofcs

the skin of Matesface fhone

put the vaile on hitface

ItWt.i 3-4J.toward hisface

17.10. I will euen fet myface againft

See ch.*o.3.{.6.& 26.17

1 9.31. honor theface ofthe old man
tfum.1 z. 14-had but fpit inherface

14 i4,art feeneface toface

F A C
l£.4.he fell on hisface

i^.fhall flay her before hisface

% z .3 1 and fetf flat on hisface

2 4.1.fet his/ace toward the

Dent.1.17 -he afraid of theface ofmart

<.4.talked with youface toface

7-ia.that hate him,co theirface

will repay him to hisface

8.2©,deftroyeth before yourface

0.3-bnng tftens down before thy face

2 j.2.to be beaten before hisface

9-and fpit in hisface

28.7*0 be fmirten before thyface

3i.taken—from before thyface

3l.?,giue them vp before yourface

3 1»?.giue them vp before yourj ace

34.10.thc Lord knewface toface
Jtf/^.j.i4.andIofhuafellon his/ice

7-tf.fell to the earth on his face

lo.lyeft thou thus on thyface}

lKdg.6.iz.feene za Angel—face toface

Ruth a. to.fhe fell on htrface

i.Sam. ?. 3 .fallen on his face to the earth

4 fallen On hisface to the ground

1 7.46.fell on hisface to the earth

10.41.fcll on his face to the ground

»4.8,ftooped with hisface to the

2 j.2 3 .fell before Dauid on herface

4i.on herface to the earth

26.20 before theface of the Lord

28.i4.with his face to the ground

2.&z».2-t2.{hould I hold vp myface
3.

1
3 .thou fhalt not fee myface

com'ft to fee myface
9.6.he fellon his face

t4.4.(he fell on herface

22«fellto the ground on hitfact

2-j.lct him not fee myface
and law not the kingsface

i8.andfawnotthe kingsface

3 t.let me fee the kings face

1 3.28. fell to the earth on his face

l£«4.but the king cbucred hisface

S4»20' before the King on hitface

l.^j»g«x.i}. with his/ice to the ground

3 1 .with herface to the earth

1 3<6,intreatnow thence of the L.

1 8 .7.and fell on hisface

42.his/*«bctweenehis knees

19.
1
3. wrapped hisface in his mantle

20. 3 8.with aflics on hitface

4i.tooke the afhes from hisface

2i.4.and turned away hit face

i.Kj*gi4-i9.on theface ofthe child

3 1.ontheface ofthe child

8.15.and fpread it on hisface

9.30.(he painted herface

3 2.he lift rp hitface to the

1 3.14.wept ©tier his face

14.8jooke one another in thefid
1 1 .lookked one another in theface

i8.24>wik thou turne away the face

20. 2.he turned his face to the wall

iXbro.i 6.1 1. fecke his face continually

21.21.whh hitface to the ground

2.cfera.7i4.and fecke myface
2o.i8,withhisp« to the ground

FAC
2 f.1 7' vs fee one another in thefac

21 .faw one another in theface

3 o.o.not turne—hisface from you
3i.2i.turned with fliame oifacg

3 f,22-would not turne h\sface

E^.g.6.to lift vp my face to thee

7;and to confufion office

£/?.ii4,whichfawthe kingsface

lob i.n.he will cUrfc thee"to thy face

2. j.he will cuife thee to thyface

4.x f.a fpirit patted before ray face

1 1.1 j .then ihalc thou lift vp thyface

1 f .27.couereth hisface with his

x£.8.beareth witneffc to mfface
1 6.myface is foule with weeping

21.3 1,declare his way to his face

24.1 j.and difguifcth his face

i^.9.holdeth back theface of his

3o.io..fparenot to fpit in myface
33.26,fliall fee his face with ioy

41 . r j.can difcouer the face of
i4.thcdoore$ of hisface e

Z-ytf/.y.8.bcfore my face

17. if.I will behold thy fact

2i.i2.againft thefacc oftherri

i7.8jfeckcye myface

thy face Lord will I fceke

5o.7-thou didft hide thyface

3 1.

1

6 make thyface to fhine

34.i6.the/rfc*of the Lord is

41.x i.fetteft me before thyface

6j, 1 .and caufe hisface to thine"

8o.3.&caufcthy/»«tolhine:SoT.7

84-Q.looke vpon the face ofthine

89.14.tnaH go before thyface

z^.hefore hisface
1 104.1 5.to make his face to fhine

xo;.4.fecke hisface euermore

x 1 9,1 3 5Unakr thyface to fhine

Prp.7.i3.with an impudentface

\ f.diligently to feeke thyface

ii.a9.hardcnethhis/«(tf

27.1q.face anfwercthtoj^f*

£cc/^8.i..maketh hisface to fliine

thcboldnesof hisface ihall

ifai.C.z.he. couered hisface

1 6.4.from theface ofthe lpoylcr

25-7.theface of the cOucrmg
3^.9-wilt thou turne aw^y thyface
38.2. turned his fate toward the wall

49.23.with their/ice toward the

5o.7.haue fetmyface as a flint

6 j. 3.continually to myface

ler.i.ts-theface thereofwas toward
2i27.their backhand not the face

4^20 though thou renteft thyface

1 3.26thy skirts vpon thyface

1 6, 1 7«not hid from rayface

1 8.17-the back and not theface

2i.To.Ihaue (etmyface againft this

22.i).whofe/i« thoufcarcft

3 2. 3 3. the back and not theface

44-m.I will fet myface againftyou

Lam, i.i 9.before theface ofthe Lord

3.3?.beforc theface ofthe mofthigh

£^.r.xo.hadthe/i^ofaman
theface ofa lyon

had
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had the face ofan oxe

theface ©fan eagle

2 8. 1 fell vpon myface
Seech-i-i^sndp.i

3.8.Ihane made thy face ftrong

lo.14.the/ace of a Cherub

was theface ofa man
the face of alyon

the/Wofaneagle
li.6.thou&3.kcouer thyface

12.he lhall couer hisface

l4.7.beforc hisface

8.1'le fet my face againft

IJ-7.I "ill let my/ice againft

20.3 j.pleade with youface toface

4^.fer thyface toward the South
Seech.zi.i.& 25.21.& 28.1.& 29.2

&;j.;.&38.2

2 1.1 6 whitherfoeuer thyface is fet

3 8. 1 8 fhall come vp in myface
41.19.tbe/Jzte ofa man was towards ' E^^t.z^.ypontheface ofthe Porch

and the face ofa young lyon

4 j. 3 I Fell vpon myface
44-4.1 fell vpon myface

Z/£».2,4<5.fell vpon hisface

8.1 7and fell vpon myface

i8.dead fleepe on myface

9. 3-1 fet myface vnto the Lord
Sbelongetheonfufion office

1 7.and caufe thyface to mine
io.6.and his face as the

g.deep fleepe vpon my face

and my face toward the ground

1 f. fet my face toward the ground

1 1. 1 -,,he fhall alfo fet his face

1 8,mall he turne hisface

19-then he fball turne hisface

H^y.y-dothteftifieto hisface

1 j.and fecke myface

7.2.they are before myface
10 teftifieth to hisface

Ioelz6.hefore their face the people

2o.with hisface toward the Eaft

Uab.z. r.is come vp before thyface

3.5 thy skirts vpon thy/" e

See the word Concrcd, tiidiliidei&.c.

Face ofthe countrey

i.Sa.18 8,oucr thefa.ee ofall the count, ey

Tact oftbe dcepe

Gen. i.2.rpori*thc/ ce oftbe dcepe

lob 3 8. $o.thc face ofthe dcepe it frozen

ProS z 7,vpon theface oftbe depth

lace oftbe earth

GcB.4-14.from theface ofthe earth

Secch.6.7. &7-4
7.3 .vpon theface ofall the earth

Seech.8<9,& 1 1.4.8.9

4T.j6.oueraIl theface ofthe earth

Ex od.$ 2. i t.from theface ofthe ear.b

g3.16.on thefare of the earth

tJnm . 1 1. 3 1 .vpon theface ofthe earth

1 2. j.vponthe/<zf e ofthe earth

22.j.they couer the faceofthe earth

Deut.6. t f from oftheface oftbe earth

Sect Saw. 20. if. i'Kwg-ii-14

7.6 that are on theface ofthe earth

P/a/.io4.5o.rcnueft thefact ofthe ca th

V A C
Ifai.z 3. 1 7.vpon thefact oftbe earth

7c>-.8.2.vpon theface oftbe earth

See ch.i 6.4.6: af.26
28,1 6.from offtheface oftbe earth

E^.34.6.vpon all theface of the tartb

Seech.38.2o& 39.14.ZJsw.85

Amo% ?.8.vpon the face oftbe earth

8.ffom ofFtheface oftbe earth

Zech.^.ytheface oftbe whole earth

See the word Outert8cc.

Face »fthe field

2.J0>g.9.j7.vpon thence of'thefield

lace oftbe gate

£^,40.1 5. from the face ofthe gate

Face ofthe ground

Gtn.z.6.the whole/kce oftbe ground

Seech.7.i3,&8.8.i3.

Face oftbe houfe

E\eJ{.4i.Z4.theface ofthe bouft

Face oftbe Porch

Face ofthe waters

Gen.i .2.vpon theface oftbe waters

7.1 8.vpon theface oftbewaters

Face oftbe wilderneffe
Exod.16A4.thefree ofthevtUdtrntffe

lact ofthewrld
Irb 3 7.1 2.vpon thefait oftheworld

[fat. 14. 2 1.nor fill theface cfihe World
27.6.and fill thefact ofthe world

I
Faces

Ges.30.40.fer thefaces ofthe flocks

Faces

Gen-9-i 3 •theirfaces were backward
182 z.the men turned theirfaces

4z.6
t wi'h their faces to the earth

Ejod. 1 9.7 laid before theirfaces

20.20.may be before yourfaces
z$,zo-their faces /hall looke

.

the faces ofthe Cherubims

Z.e#if,9,24.they fell on theirfaces

Num.14, j.fell on theirfaces

See ch.i 6. 22,4.5.8c 20,6

Iudg.x3.20 fell on.thcir/tfcej

18.23.they turned theirfaces

z.Sam.ig. 5-haft fhamed thefacts

1 .Kjng.z. 1 j.fet theirfacts on me
1 8. 3 9.they fell on theirfacts

x.Chro.iz.i.Y/hofefaces r/erc

like thefacesof lyons
z 1 . 1 4.fell vpon theirfaces

2.c/;r0«7.$..with theirfacet to the

29.6.turned away theirfaces

N eh. 8. 6.their faces to the ground

lob 40*13 -bind theirfaces infecret

pfal.34,.1 .theirfacts were not afhamed

83. i6.fill theirfaces with fhamc

lfat.3-i ytnd grind thtfaces of the

1 ^.t.theirfaces fhalbe as flames

2$.8.teares trosnoSzllfacts

53.3 .we hid as it were ovafaces
ler.i.S-he not afraid of theirfaces

i7.be not difmaid at their/iftf

5.3-madc theirfaces harder than

7.19 the confufion oftheir ownfacts
42.1 5 if ye wholly fet yourfactt

1 7.that fet theirfaces to goc
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jo.5.with theirfacts thitherward

Lam. 5. 1 2.thefaces ofthe Elders were
E^.r.io.the likenes oftheir/aw

1 1.thus were theirfaces

7.i8.fhame fhalbe vpon allfaces

10. M-euery one had fonrefacts

2i.hadfoure/acaa piece

2 2,the likenefle of theirfaces

was the famefaces which I faw
I4.6.turne away yourfaces from alt

20.47.allplaces from the North to

41 .1 S.euery.O erub had twofaces
Dan.i.io.Yihy fbould he fee yourfaces

9-7.vnto vs,confu{ion of/am
loci z,6. allfaces fhall gather blacknefle

Nah.z.io.thefaces ofthem all gather

Hab.i.g.thtirfaces fhall nip vp the

Mal.z.s.fprezd dung vpon your faces

Fade
i.SV*«7.22.46.ftrangers (hallfade away
Pfal.i 8.4j.flrangers fhallfade away

See the word Leafe
Fadeth

I/a?.i.30.whofe leakfadeth
24,4-tf e earth moumeth anifadttb
40. 7.the flowerfadeth

Fading

lfaij.%. 1 J$ afading flower

4-fhaIbe afading flower

Faile

Jofh.i.xo.he will without/<t«fe driue out'
ludg.11.io. (halt without/!//* del luer

I \.Sam.x.\ 6.notfaile to borne the fat

3 0.8.and withoutfaile reeouer all

E'qra 6.9-day by day withoutfaile

See what followes

Faile

Gt'4,47. 16,if moneyfaile

Deut.zS.^z.andfaile with looking for

j r.£he will notfaile thee

Seevcrf.8.7o/&,i.e

1 .Sam.i 7.3 ».let no mans heartfaile
20. j.I fhould notfaile to fit

2.S<i/8.3,29.1ee there notfaile from the
i.2^»g.i44.therc fhall notfaile thee

Seech.8.2f.&9.jf

17. i4.nor the crufe ofoylefaile
i6.nor did the crufe ofoylefaile

i.Cl»'a.28.2©.he will notfaile thee
z.chr.j. 1 8.there fhall notfaile thee a
E%ra 4.22.takeheed that yefaile not

Eft.6. to.lct nothing faile ofall that
9.27X0 as it fhould notfaile

28.fhould notfaile from among
lob 1 1. zo.eyes oftbe wicked (hallfaile

14.11.the viatersfaile from the Sea

1 7. j.the eyes of his children thaifaile

3 Mrf.the eyes of the widow tofaile

Pfal.i 2.i.the faithfull/«/e

69.j.mineeycs/ii/c

SeeP/dI.rr9,82a*3

77.8.doth his promife faile

89.3 2.my faithmlncfle to faile

Pro.i».8.thc rod of his anger fhall fails

Ecclefiz.j.and defire (hallfaile

lfa.l$.$. fpirit ot Egypt fhallfaile

$.the waters (hallfaile

2i.!*.thel
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2i. 16. the glory of Kedar fhallfai/e

3 1. j. mall faile together

ji.6.drinkofthe thirftie to faile

jo. the vintage faall faile

j 4. • 6. no one ofthefe (hallfaile

38.t4.mine eies faile with looking

y r.r^that his bread fliould notfaile

j 7.t6. the fpirit fhould faile

c 8. 1 1 •whofe ware rs faile not

ftr.14.6. their eies did faile

1 5.1 8. as waters that/tfi/<?

483 3.I haue caufed wine to faile

Lam-2 1 1. mine eies dofaile with

3.2 1.his compaflfons faile not

Hofo.z. the new wine fhall/iz/f

^f»oi 8.4. poore of the land tofaile

Hab- 3. 17 ofthe oliueihall/tfi/tf

failed

Gex.42.2%.ihcitheartfailed them

47.1 ?. and when mony failed

Iof$;i6,the faltfea /ii/fi

2T.4<. therefailednot ought

23. 14.net one thing hathfailed

t.1C*«.8-5 6- hath notfailed one word
lob x p. 1 4-ra? kinsfolk haue./ai/ttf

P/k/, 141.4. all refugefailed me
C<«»?.y.6.my foulcfailed

Jer.ji.BOtheir might hath/«/W
Lam.4.17. our eies asyetfailed

Failetb

Gen.tf.i j.the monyfailetb

Job 21.10. andfailetb not

pyi£ 51.10.my ftrength /tfj/db

40. 1 a. my heart failetb me
7 j.g. when my ftrcngth /iifcrfe

73.26. and my heai tfailetb

109- 14-my &e(hfailetb of
j 43.7. my fpirit faileth

EcclefroaMs wtfdomefailcth

Jfd.11.6. the grsfle/kikf//

40,26. not one faileth

44. r 2.and his flrength/i«7*f&

59.1 5 .yea truth failetb

Etel{.\z.zi.and cuery virionfailetb

Zrp&.j.j.hcfailetb not

Tailing

Deut.2%,6$-andfailing ofeies
Table Failed

xSsm.t 1 . 1 ?.fained himfelfe mad
i.Kin.i4.1.(hd\fainc her felfe to be

Pfal. 1 7-i.not out offamed hps
Fainedly Faineft

j.K}n.i^..6.why faineft thou thy felfe

Neb.6.8.fainc& them out ofthine

ier.3.19. butfainedly

Faint

Gea.2y.30. fori amfaint

Dent.20. 3-let not your heartsfaint

l-feztfall andfaint-hearted

left his brcthrens heart faiat

lof.2.9.faint becaufe ofyou
14.faint becaufe ofys

Z«d|;.8.4.that were with hirn^faint

5. for they befaint
1Saw.i4.28.tbe people werefaint

Seever.31.ch.30.10.1l.

iSam, 1 6.i,itbefaint in the

Prtf.24.10. if thou bejaint in the

J/tf.i.j.and the whole heart/aijtf

7.4>nbr be /<j«r-hearted -

13.7. fhall all hands befaint

29. 8.and behold he is faint

40-2Q.giueth power to the faint

30,the youths fi^.l faint

3 1. fhall walk and notfaint

2cr.i8.i8.isfaint in me
49.23.they are/ii»r-hearred

j 1.4^. left your heart befaint
'Lama . 1 3. and faint all the day

22-an3 my hc«»rt is faint

2.1p.thatfaint for hunger

5. 1 7. our heart isfaint

E^.21.7. euery fpirit fhall 74w*
i f - that their heart may faint

dittos B.Xf.faint for thirit

Fainted

Gen.tf.2<?.and Iacobs heartfainted

Ffal.zj.i 3. 1 had/aifff^vnleffc

107.7.their foule fainted in them

lfa.11.20. thy fons haue/<ti»r?rf

ler.^.^l fainted inmy fighing

£^3111 j.thc trees of the fieldfainted

Van.%.27. and I Daniel fainted

lon&x.j. when my foulc/«»;tfe<i

4.8. that hefainted

Faintcfi Fainteth

Iob^.andthoufaintefi

Ffal.t4.2. yea eucnfainteth

1 19. 8 r.my foulefainteth

Ifa.to.x9.a &anderi-bearerfaimetb I

Aj&iZifaintetb riot

Faintnes Fainting

Leuit.i6.i6. 1 willfend a faintnes

Pro.i5;i2.See the Gcneuatranflation

Faire

Gen.6.2. that tl cy werefaire

12.11.art afaire woman
14. that fhe was very faire

14.16. the damfel was veryfaire

26.7, ihe wasfaire to look vpon
1Sam.x7.42 .ofafaire countenance

i.Sam.1^27.ofafab e countenance

i.r\»#.i.3.fought for a faire damfell

4-and the damfell wa:s veryfaire

Ejt.t.x 1. Veryfaire to lock on
2.2.faire yong Virgins

3.aH thefaire yong virgins

7- themaide was faire and
Ieb %7-22.faire weather commethnoe

. 42.1 5.no women found (ofaire

Vr0'7.2i.with muchfaire fpeech

1 1.22. fo is afaire woman
26.a5.when he fpeaketh/i;>?

Cant.ix 5.behold,thou artfaire

behold,thou artfaire

See verf.i 6".ch.4,i.7,and 7.6

i.io.myfaire one

if.myfaire one
4*xo.howfaire is thy Ioue

6.1 o.faire as the Moonc
ifai.f.p.great and faire withcttt

Jrr.4.30^haltthou make thy tellefain
u.z6jaireand goodly fruit

12.6.though they (peakfaire words
V
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46.20.is like a veryfaire heifer

£ ^.i(5.i 7-haft taken thyfaire iewds
13.26.take away thy faire iewels

3 i.$.with fairi branches

9. 1 haue madehim/?ifi»
Dan.4 i2.the kaues thei cdf werefaire

2 r.whofe leaues werefairt
Hof. io.ii -vpon herfaire neck
./toes 8.1 3. fnall thefaire young virgins
Zecb.$.ylet them fet a/aire Mitet *

'

fo thoy fet afaire Miter
. jFai^r Faireft

i.Wf.ifiz.is nor her younger fiftgr/^' fe-
!

PA/.4^.z.thou art/fl7rer then the
Cant.1.8. O thoufaireft among women

Seech.s.o.andtf.ii
pan.i.i ^.countenance appeared_/a/V^r

£^.27.1 2.they traded in thyfaires
14. traded in thyfaires with horfes
I6.they occupied in thyfaires

SeeverCia.22
i7-thy riches and thyfaire/

Faith

FJCKt.$2.zoih whom is nofaith
HaL2.4ihal] Iiuc by hisfaith

Faitbftdl

Ntfm.u.y.isfaithfuU in all mine houfe
DeHt-7 tQ.thefaitbf:;ll God
i.Sam.z^ y.raife me vp afaithfall Pricft

41.l4.who is iofaitbfktt among
i-Sam.zo.iQ.andfaitbfull in Ifracl

AVft.7.i.he was ifaitbfull man
1 3.1 3.they were countedfaithfuH

FfaLi 2.1.thefaithfull faile

3i.23.the Lpreferuetfa thefaithfuU

£9;? 7«as afa'ubfull witneffe

ioi.^.mine eyes—vpon thefaitbfttll
iip.8£.thy Command.arefaitbfull
l^.amd very faitbfull

Pro.li.ij.hcthat is of3faitbfull fpirit

1

3

.17.afairbfull ambaflador is health
14'j. *faitbfull witnes will not lye

zo.6.afaithfull man,who can find

25.1 3 .fo is afaitbfull meffenger
27.6.faithfdl are the wounds of
28.2o.afaitbfull man fhall abound

//Jw.i.ir.how is thefaitbfull citic

26.the faitbfull citit

S.2.I took to mtfaitbfiiU'witnefies
4^.7.of the Lord,thar isfaitbfu'l

Jcr.42.y.be atrue &faithful witneffe
Dfi«.6.4.forafmuch as he wasfaitbfull
Hofn.11. & isfaiihfull with th* Saints

Faithfully

2.King.iuie.for they dealtfaithfully
22.7-becaufe they dealtfaithfully

z.Cb.i 9.%in the feare of'theL faithfully

3 1.1 2,dedicate thingsfaithfully
Pr.»9,i4.thc king xhatfaitbfij'y iudgeth
Zcr.23,28.fpeake my word]

faithfully

Faithfutnefe

r Sam.x6.2i .and hisfitbfut-neffe

Ffal. 5.9.there is nofiubfulneffein'
S6.s.thyfaitbfulncp reachetfr

40.10.I haue declared thyfaithfulves

Zt.ii.thyfaitbfulnefe in deftruftion ?

8g.r.mafcgj
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8 a.i . make known thyfilbfnines

i. thyfai'.bfnines fhalt thou

5. thy faithfa lacs in the

8. faithfnines round about thee

24. myfaithfaints and my

3 5. vajfa'tthfulnes to fade

92.2. thy f.iitbfnines euery night

uo.7 i. in faitbfnines haft, thou

iio.thy faithfnines iz vnto ali

145.1. mthy faitbfnlncs anfwer

Jp. 1 1. rfailbful/ttf the girdle of his

2.5.x; atefaithftines and truth

Law.i.zi. great is thyfaithfnines

Rof.--.iQ.vnto me injaitbfnines

Fall

Gen.i.iT.caiiica' a deep deep top//

47. 18. andp# .vpon vs

45.24.fee that yep// not out

49.17: (hall p//backward

£xo.'/. 5 • 3 • le ft he fall Ypon vs

1 5.1 6\fcare and dread fhalip//

Leu it.

1

9-io.left the fond fall to

z6.8. (hall p// before you

36. and they fhalip//

aj.fhallp// one on another

NufH-u-3 1. let themp// by the camp

14.5. top# by the fword

32. they fhalip// in this

4 j .ye mail /«// by the fword!

34.x. that (hallfall to yon

p«#r.22.4.p//downe by the way
Jo/.^.f. fhalip// downe flat

I;«/g.8.2i. andp// vpon vs

1 ^.iz.will not fall vpon me
1 8 andp//into the hand of the

iter/; 2.16. let fall alfo fome of

3. i 8. how the matter will fall

i.Sam' 1 .TQ.Iet none of his wordsfall

1S.1 j-thought to make Dauidp//

zz. r 7. to fall vpon the pHefts

i8.andp//vpon the priefts

26.10- let not my blood fall

i.Sam- I.I Windfall vpon him
X4.1i. not one haire of thy fon mail)

(p// to the

24.1 4. let ysfallnow into the

and let me not p// into the

l.Cbi 0.11.13- let me now p/Zintothe

let me notfall into the hand

i.K^- 1 -? 2"00* one haire—fall to the

1.19. goep//vpon him
.3 1.and AW vpon him

iz.ze-andp//atRamoth Gilead

z.K.i».7-4- let vsp//into the hands •

10.10. fhalip// to the earth nothing

14.10. that thou fhouldcftp'/

iffcid. 18.19. may go vp and fall

2i.if-vntill thy bowelsp// o.it

zf.8- God fhall make theefall

1 9 that thou fhouldeftp//

LH.Cu i 3 thou haft begun to p//
thou fhalt finely p//

lot i$.rj.his dread/""// vpon you

3i.z2.1etminearme/,z//hora

p/i/.y.io, let themp// by their owne
9.$.thcy fhall fulland penfh
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16.10. that the poore mayfall by

35.8- let himp//

37.24. though hep//,he (hall not

45 j, thepcoplep/Zvnder

64.8. tofallvpon themfelucs

72.11. fall downe before him
78.28. let it fall into the midf?

82.7. andp/Zhkconeofthe

91.7. a thoufand fhalip// at

118,13 •*nat 1 mightp//

1 40. 10. let burning coziesfall

141. fo- let the wickedfall iht6

145. 1 4.vpholds them that fall

?ro.4« 1 6. they caufe fome tofall

10.8. a prating foole (hall p//

I o-a prating foole fhall /a//

11. 5. the wicked fhalip// by hi*

14-the peoplep//

28. fhalip//

i6.i8.beforcthep'/

22.14. fhalip// therein

24.1 6. fhalip// into mifchiefe

26. X7- fhall /k// therein

a8^io.fhallp.7 himfelfe into

I-4- fhall p// into tnifchiefe

1 *. (hall p// atonce

: 0. 1 6. mall fee their p//

Ecclef.4,.10. (or ifthey p/1
10.8 fhall fall into it

1 1 .3 . ifthe treefalltoward the

/p.10.4. fhalip// vnder the flain

3 4.fhallp// by a mighty one

13. 1 y.ftiallptf by the fword

a2.r j.fhalbe cot downe andfall

24.1 8. fhall fall into the pit

20. and it fhall fall

50.1 3 -as a breach ready tofall

2 5. when the towers fall

31.3 . he that helpeth fhalip//

fhalip//downe
8. then fhall the ASyr'unfall

34.4-their hoft fhalip// downe

37.7-! will caufe him to fall by the

(fword

40.30. (hall vtterlyp/2

44. 1
9. (hall I fall downe to the

4 5. 1 4. (hallp// downe to thee

466. theyfall downe,yea they

47.11. naifchiefe fhalip//

54.1 j. fhalip// for thy fake

Ierj.i z.not caufe mine anger tofall

6.1 5. therefore they fhalip//

among them thatfaU

21 .and the fons—(hallfall

8,4. lhall theyfall,and not arife ?

1 2. therefore (hall theyfall

among them thatfa11

9.21. (hall fall as dung

23.1 2. andfall therein

19. it fliall fall grieuoufly

25.17- fpuc,indp//jand

24. yce fhalip// like a pleafant

(veffell

30.x3.it (hall p// with pain

3 7.14. 1 fall not away to the

44. 1 2. and fall in the land of

46.16.he made manie tofall

F A L

48,44. fhalip// into the pit

49.21.at the noife of theirfall

z6. her yong men fhalip//

50.30. her yong menp//in the

32.fhallftumbleandp//

51.4. thus the (lain (hall fall

44-the walUfhalip//

47.aH her (lain (hall/a//

49-the flain ofIfrael top//
t<r»».i.i4. made my ftrengthtop//

E^.6.7. the flain fhalip//

1 1.they fhalip// by thefwotd
1 1 .10. ye fhall fall by the fword
1 j. 1 1. that it fhalip//

great halftones fhalip//

14. and it fhalip//

1 7.21. fhallp//by the fword

24. 2 1 . fhalip//by the fword
l&i 5. at the found ofthyfall

1 8. in the day ofthyfall
27.17- fhalip// into the midft of

34. in the midft ofthee fhalip//

19. 5. (haltfall vpon the open fields

30.5. fhaltp// with them by the
©\that vphold Egypt fhall fall

fhalip// in it by the fword

1 7, fhalip// by the fword
xz. Tie caufe the fword tofall

%U armes ofPharaoh fhalip//

3 r. i6\- at the found ofhisfall

3 2. 10. in the day atthyfall
20. fhalip// in the midft of

3 3. 1 2. he fhall notfall thereby

27. fhallp//by the fword .

3 ?,8. in all thy riuers (hall theyfdll

36.15. caufe the natrons top//

3 8,2o-ftecp places fhalip//

euery wall fhalip//

30.3. 1 will caufe thine arrowes to

(faU

47. 14. this land fhallfall to you
Dan.}, j.falldowne andworfhip

Scevcr.10.15.

xi.14. but they fhall/;//

%6. manie (hall fall downe flainc

34,now when they fhalip//

3 j. fhaIlp/',to trie them

Hofi$.$, fhaltp/i in the day
the prophet alfo (hallfall

14.net vndcrftand fhalip//

J- 5.fall in their iniquitie

Iudah alio fhall fall with

7.1 6. fhall fall by the fvrord

io-8-p//onrs

149. fhalip// therein

Ioet 2.8.fallon the fword

^/wof3.5.p//mafnare
\4andfallt0 the ground

7.17. fhalip// by the fword

814 euen they flialip//

0.9. not the lc3ft grain fall

Ntfb.3.12.fall into the mouth

See the words Stumble 8c Sword
Fallen

Gen.t.6.\s thy countenance fallen ?

Liuit.x$.4*n whofe haire is fallen

41. his haircp//c/» off

2f-?<-*nd
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g 5 ,and fallen m decay

V uk.1%. 19.1sfallen to vjt

IrJb.-t^.isfaSen vpon v*

ludg.i-zj.was fallen downe
i$.i.had notfallen

19. i7.1iis concubine was /iJfea down
i.5tf/».^3-Dagon was/alien

4.Dagon wasfallen
2£.iz.v.as/*#e7zvpcn them

j i.8.fa8en in Mount Gilboa

i-Sam.i.A.ixt a\fofallen and dead

1 o.after that he wisfallen

1 z.werefallen by the fword

19.H0W are t!'e mighty ftf/tefz ?

2 5.How arc the mightyfallen ?

3.3 8.and a great manfalk?t

z 2.3 9.they artfallen vnder myfeete

z.~Xjng.\i.\ 4JLXifhz wasfallen fick

i t Cbro.iQ$fa!!et< in Mount Gilboa

uChro.7q.i4fallen to the earth

29.9 havefallen by the fword

H<?/?.7.S.Hamon was fallen on the bed
2c6 i.i^.tbefireof God isfallen

P/al-j.t $-isfallen into the ditch

1 6.6.tl:c lines aitfallen ynto me
1 8.3 8 axefallen vnder my feete

20.8, brought downe andfallen

l&.\ t.the workers ofiniquityfallen

55.4\>arcfallen vpon me
6 i.g.arc fatten vpon me

jf/ai-3.8.1udah isfallen

9. 1 o.thc bricks arefallen downe
i4«i2.how art thou fallen from
itf.p.thy harueft isfdlen

ai.js-Babylon isfallen

%6.i%. the inhabitants ofthe world

59.i4.truth isfallen in the ftrects

Jffr.38.i?.that axefallen to the Caldeans

4f.i2.they artfallen both together

48.32.isfallen vpon thy maimer
50.1 % her foundation atefallen

5 1. 8.BabyIon is fuddenlyfallen

Lam. 5.i<?.the Crowne isfallen

£^£.i3.T2.whenthe wallis fallen

3 1. i2.his branches arefallen

1 2.23 fallen by the fword

27 fallen of'the vncircurncifed

Kof-7-7 .all their kings arefallen

1 4.",.fallen by thine iniquitie

.rf/f.-or ?. i«the virgin of Ifrael isfallen

9.1 i.the Tabernacle isfallen

Zcc&-ii.2.the Cedar hfallen

Falleft Falletb

leutt.x 1.3 J-any ofthemfalletb

^i.oftheir carkeife falleth

2.5^119. or that falleth on the fword

*.as amanfalletb before

lot 4i3.whcn detpc Reepefalletb

j
3. 1 j.vben deepe (leepefalletb

Tro.13.1-j.falleth into mifchiefe

1 j.iQ.falleth into mifchiefe

14.1 (5a iuft manfalletb feuen timet
i7.whtn thine enemiefalleth

,

Eeclcfa.ittxhat is alone,whn e /*/fcf&

9,1 2.when \xfalleth fuddeoly

—» 'IX
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1 1 .3.whei e the treefalleth

Ifai. 3 4.4.3s the leafcfalleth efffrom

44-I5'.andfalleth downe there to

1 7-he falleth downe vnto it

Ier.21~9.andfalletb to the Caldeans

j7.ij.thou/i//</?tothe Caldeans

&an. $.6.whoCo falleth not downe
1x.wh.0fofalletb not downe

Falling

Job 4.4Tpholden him that wisfalling

j 4.i8.furely the mountaine/v»/i;?g

PfaLj6.13.my feetc fromfalling

iio\8.my feete from falling

Pro.zyz6.i. righteous man falling

1
fa:.$4.4,3$ afalling figge from the

Fallow

i.Kjng.a^z^tndfallow Deere
Jer. 4.3. breake vp yourfallow ground

Ho/".i0.ia.breakvp yourfallow ground

Falfe

Exod.z^.from afalfe matter

lob 3 £.4 fhall not hefalfe
Pfal.119. 1 04.I hate entryfalfe way

128.I hate entryfalfe way
1 20. i^xhoufalfe tongue

ier.37-i4.it isfalfe

Lament.,z.i4j.falfe burdens

£•^.21.23.as afalfe diuinatio»

Zec/?.8.i7.1oue nofalfe oath

ip-2-hauc told falfe dreames

Hal- s-i-againft.falfe fwearers

See Falfe witneffe after the words
Ballaneesyand Falfifyi#£

Falfhoed

t.Sam.iS.r 3»haue wroughtfalfhood
,lobzT.$4.thetercmainethfalfhood

Pfal.7-t4.-and brought forthfalfhood

U9.ti8.their deceit isfalfhood

144. S.is a right hand offalfhood

lfai.z2.i<> .vnderfalfhood haue we
59. 13.words offalfhood

Jey.10.14.his — image isfaljbood

1 j.ay.andtrufted infalfhood

5 1.17-his —image isfalfhood

Mkh.z.n.ia the fpirit and falfhood

Falfly

GeK,2i.2j.wiltnot dcalefalfely

Leuit.6.3«and fweareth/k^e/y

5.which he hath (workefalfely
r^.iuior dealefalfely

i2,fweareby my Namefalfely

Pfal.4.4^7-falfely inthy coucnane

Icr. j.2.mrcly they fwearefalfely

3 i.prophefie/a//e/y

t»,i3.cucry onedealeth/a^e^

-.9.and fwearefalfely

8.io.euery©nedealcth/£#«/}>

icf.y.they propheticfalfelf

40.1 6.thou fpeakeft/tf^e^

43.2.thou fpeakcfi/rt//e/jp

H(^io.4.fwearihg/«j//e^

Mffyin.
Amos 8. %.faififying the ballancct

Falfe witneffe

Exod.zo, i6\not hearefalfe witneffi

V a
i » mu-««i*nw—
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Deut/S. zo.btarefalfe witneffe

Pro 6,1 9 a falfe witneffe ipeaketh lyes
1 2.1 7,but afalfe w.kneffe deceit

1+%.*falfe wiu ejfe will vtter Iyer

i?,W# witneffe fhall not'be

9.3falfe witneffe (ball not be
ii.i2Af*lJe.-»itoetfe mall perife

2j.i8.a man thaibearethya^ witnes

Falfe witneffe*

Pfal.z7.xi.falfc witneffes ate tifcn vp
35.11 .falfe witxefjes did rife v^

Fame
Iejh.3.9. heard thefame ofhim •
i.liing.4,31. hisfame was in all nations
io.i.heard ofthefameofSalomon

7-thefame which 1 heard
i.C&™.i4.i7.the/^,?ofbauidwent
iz~1.offame>and ofglory

i.cb.9.1.heard of the$w ofSalomon
6\thou exceedeft thefame

Eft.g.^hisfame went out throughout
J
lob 28.2 2-heard thefane thereof
lfai.66. 1 9-not heard myfame
ler,6.i4\.heard thefame thereof
Zcp&.S.19.I will get them praife Sx.fame

Family
Lemt.2.o.%.and againfthis/iW^

2)-.4i.rehirnc to his v-wnefamily
49-ni§h ofkin—ofhisfamily

Num. j. 27. thefamily ofthe Amramites
a^.T.thefamily of the Hanochites
2-7*

' t .that is next him ofhisfamily
3 6.8.fbalbe wife to one ofthefamily
n.in the tribe ofthefamilyof

Deut.29.1 S.man,or woman3orfamily
Iojh.7M.thefamily which the Lord fhal

: 7. brought thefamily ofludah &c.
ludg.x.zythe man and all hisfamily

6. 1
5.myfamily is poare in Manaffch

^.i.wirh all thefamily ofthe houfe
1 7- 7-ofthefamily of ludah
1 8. j.fent oftheirfamilyy£ue men

11.ofthefamily ofthe Danites
19-and afamily in Ifrael

2 f.24.to his tnbe,and to hisfamily
1 Sam.y.i i .and myfamily the leaft

1 8. 1 8.or my fathersfamily in Ifrael

zo.z^.ourfamily hath a facrificc

2.S««».i4.7.the wbolepflji/pis rifen
16.5-.ofthefamily ofthehoufe of

i.Chro.4, 27.nor did allthekfamily
6.6i.ofthefamily ofthat tribe

Lfi.g.zS.eueryfamily

icr. 5,i4,two ofafamily
8. j.ofthis eu'dlfamily

jtmss j.l.againft rhewhole^^
Micfe.2.3.agair,ft thisfamily do I

Z ecb. 1 %.i i-eueryfamily apart &c.

Families

Gen.io* ?.a?cer theirfamilies

1 S.thefamilies ofthe Canaanitej

2d.thefe arc thefamilies ofHam
3 t .after theirfamilies

s».2.all thefamiliesofthe earth

28.14, all
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28.1 4.z\lthefamiliesafthe earth

$6~40.according to theirfarHies

Exodf.14.tbefamilies ofRuben

1 1, x 1 .according to your fan, Hies

?/#;«.j.zo-after theirfamilies to verf.42.,

3. lj.bv their families

1 1. ie. throughout; theirfamilies

267.tb.efc zre thefamilies &e.

3(jf.iam3rriedifl^o &efamilies

i(#,7-i4-acc««*ding fo thefamilies

1 j.i j.a^cordmg to theirfamilies

2 i.oy theirfamilies

i.Sam.9-z l-the lead o.v ill the families

r.cwl.4-x.thefc
art the families *kc

•uChro-i f-5-dmtfi'm ofthefamilies

12. torhe diuifionsof thefamilies

jVefe.4. 1
3 .after iht 1 r /a#«/w

1

lofc 3 1. ?4.the contempt offamilies

p/<zf.6S.<j.the fohrarie kifamiiies

107,41 maketh hirfl/awi/ieJ like a

;*r. r . r y . I will call ail il^families

»4.and all thefamilies o . the houfe

xo.»?.vpon the /£"?/&« that call not

25.9.2nd take all thefamilies ofthe

ji.i.theGodof z^the families

3
5.24-the twofamilies which the

Etc.^Jo.? *< the families otthe countries

v4/#o f 3.2,of all thefamilies of the earth

ZV^fe.3 4 mdfamilie* through her

^.£•^.11.14. all the^rawfoJthat remaine

14.17.of all the families oftht earth

FamVja*

lob 1 9. f 4 . my familiar friends haue

p/tf/,4T.9.roine owne/a^i'w/frie <d

See after Familiars, Familiar Spirits

Familiar s

Ier.zo. * o all myfamiliars watched

Tamiliar Spirits

Lew'f,!?,™ that hznefamtliar (pints

20.6.fuch as b.me/izwi/i<j>'fpints

27 that hath zfami'hrl'pmt

Deut.xS.i 1 . with familiar fpirits

; .54w.28-3.that hzd familiar fpirits

7. that hath if miliar i^iriz

that hath afamiliar fpirit

8.by the famili.tr fpirit

9. that hauefamiliar fpirits

2.J\»wg.i «.6.dealt withfamiliar fpirits

23.14. workers wuh'famitiar fpirits

1. fc/O.? ?.6.dealt with a ramiliar fpirit

i/xS.i^.that haue familiar fpirits

1 9. 5.that hauefamiliar fpirits

ijj.4,onc thar haih * familiar fpirit

Famine

jfrft.ti.io was zfam'ue in the land

the famine was gi icuous in

26,1.there wasa/<jwi>rein the land

befides the fi: ftfamiXS

41. jo.feucn yeeres offamine

the fami n fhall confume the

3r.agiinft r ht 7 yeeres offa,nine

yobe 'oie the v ceres of/!r i»e

«£.c1 soucr allthe

e was fo fore

41. j.the/ziwiw was in the lard of

F A M
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43.i.thefamine was fore in the land

4v6.hath thefamine been in the land

n.are fiue yeeres offamine

47'4-thefamine is fore in the land

1 j.the famine was very fare

fainted by realon of the /#;»*?«

##2& 1 .1 there was zfamine m the land

z.Sam.z \.\,zfamine in the dayes of

24.1 3 fhall 7-yeeres offamine 8cc
i.l\in-2-$ 7 -ifthere be in the iandfamine
i8.2.a [orefamine in Samaria

zJtittg.iS.il.zgreztfimn-. in Samaria
7.4-ihe/tf;»/#£' is in the citie

8.1.hath called for zfamine

>

2 5 .3 .thefamine preuailed in the

i.Cbro.21. 12 three yeeres offamine
2.cfe?*e.2o.c).peftilence,or famine
lob $.20,111famine he fhall

2 z.zndfamine rhou fhalt

30.3.for want andfamine they

P/iJ, 3 3,r .p.aliue infamine

3 7. r 9 in the dayes offamine they

iof.if^he called for zfamine

Ifai, 14 30 kill thy roore with/*wi»e

5 1. 1 f.thcfamine and the fword

ley, ?.i 2.fworo no; famine

j i.s2.iiiall dye by thefamine

14.1 vfword and/awse fhall not

by fword andfamine thai thole

16. be auleof thefamine and the

(fvvord

i8-rhcm that are lick with/«/»i;?e

1 5. z.fuch as are for thefamine
"
to thefamine

1 6 4-by the fword and byfamine

1 8. -i.their children to thefamine

2i.7.from the fwordand from thefa-

(mine

9.by the fivord and by thefamm
24.10.I wil fend the fword,the/It«/»e

27-8.fword.and with thefamine

j 3.by the fword, & by the famine

19. t7-the fword3the//z;»w sand the

l8.with the fword with thefamine

3 J. 2 4-of the /word,& of'thefamine

$6.by the fword,and by the fax ine

34,i7.tothefvvord,andtothe/d»/i«e

3 8, 2.by the fword,by the/*aw«c,attd

42.16.thefamine whereof ye were

i7>by the fwordjby thefamine,8c

22.by the fword,by thefamine t &
44.1 2.by the fword, & by thefamine

Seeverf.<8 27
$z.6.thefamine was fore in the city

IiW.5.xo.becaufcoftheterrible/4w;»f

h^el(. 5. 1 6.the euil! arrowes offamine

I wiliincreafe thefamine

1 7.T will fend vpon youfam'nie

6, 1 1.by the fword,by thefamine>8c

i2.fnall die by thefamine

7.1 j .the fa mine and the peftilence

famine and peftilenct ihall

iu.16 from the fword,from thefamine

14-2 1 -the fword and thefamine

36. ?o.no more reproch offamine

Amos 8.1 f.I v.i!! (end afamine in

?AR
See the word PefiUenee

Famijb Tamifbed
Ge4i.jj.the land ofEgypt wzsfamifhed
Iro.xo.i .fouleof the righecous tofamijb

ifai- 5.? 3 • honourable men arefamijhed
Zepb.ij i.Yttilfiimijh all the gods .

Famous
Ruth 4.1 x.and hefamous in Bethlehem

I4.maybc/<*»0«f in Ifrael

i 4Chro,^.za.famous men
12. 5o/i;»0#j.throughout the houfe

P/a?.?4-5-a man wzsfamcus

1 36.18.and (lewfamous kuigs

£•^.23. io 4and The became/rf/ao«s

3a.18.of thefamous na. ious

Fanne Fanners

Ifai. 30.24.and withthcfanne

. 4i.rrj.chonfhalc/«..aethem

ler.4. 1 i.not to fanne
1 5,7'Y\efanm them with

9.
fanne

$1.1 fanners thai fhill/<j« ,c her

F^e •

Iona r.3.fo he payed the/Ve
Fare

t.Sa. i7.18.look how thy brethren/j^

Farre

Exod. 8.28.not goe very farre

Deut.11.21.he toofarre for thee

14 24.be toofar re for thee

28.49. againii thee from farre
29.2 i.froiti zfafre land

i'C|?;,8,4 gc aot veryfane from
9. 22.we are vevyfrre from you

'

Hdg-% 1 7-aduentui ed his Iffe/^rre

18.28.it was/rfr/'cfrom Zi^on
s.Satn-Z'i .be it farre from me •

Seech.21.ry. z„Sam^.ij
zo.$.farre be it from thee

1 ^wg.8.46./^>reorneere

E^ra 6.6-beyefarre from thence
Veh.4, \g.onefarre from another
.ob ffaite-farre ftotxi fafetie

it.M.put itfarre away
2i.i<<.is /<z>rc from me
zz,v>M farre from me
34 tofarre be it horn God

I'fal.io- 5-farre aboue or. t ofhis

li-i.why artthou lofarre from

II -be notfarre from me
So I

J/a/.3 5.22.and 38.21

i9.be notthoafatre from me
27.9-thy (zeefarre from me

73 .1 7.fhey that zxefarre from thee

88.i8,put/a>Tif from me
lOj.ii.as/fl^re as the Eaft is from the

fofarre hathhcM^pued
^09. i7.1ct it be far*e from fl
1 19. 1

50. they are farre from thy law

lej.isfr Tr from the wicked

ProA-^aputfarrt from thee

i5.29.1s/jr?? from the wicked

i9'7.xpcfar>'c from him
iz.$Ahi\bf farre from them

if .flia!! Jrme itfarre from him

Ecclefi'-23.it wzsfarre fiom me
not zfamine of bread Ifaio.$. which fhall come irovafarre e

22.i.which]
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12.5. haueflcd from far

4 3.6. bring my fons fromy^r

49.1. ye people fromfar

ii.thefc fhall come komfa?
i^.malbcj^raway

54.14/jr from oppreflion

6cm- fi»*H come from/ar

/r/-.2.5. arc gone/^ from me
11.2. 2ndfar from their reins

»5 .z6.far and neer

48.24./^- or neere

Lament, i,\6.isfar from me
£ ^.11.15. get ye/ar from the Lord

44. r o. gone away /ir from me
^l»M 6. 3 . ye that put/ir away the

Htffp.1.8. fhall come from/ir

See the word countrie

Fay Far of
Pfat,6s.S' arefar off'in the fca

pr0.2.7.10. than a brother^ ^f
Ecckf.j.rA,. that which isfar off

lfa.i j.7 .fhall carry her/ir ojf

33.1 j.heare ye that artfar off

46. 1
3 . it (hall not be/or <#*

57. 19. peace to him that isfar off

yp.Ii. ic is/irojlffromvs

Ier.a^iO.zetymfaroff

51.64. thus/ar are the words of

lam. 3 . 17.far offhom peace
.

E^e^6.iz. he that is/ar <$'fhall die

8.6.that I fhould go fa>- off

xwfi. I hauc caft them far of
1 1-.27.ofthe times that axefar off

Dan.9.7. and that are far off

1 r,2.fhalbe/<ir richer

J0<r/3.&.toapeople/kr«j!f

Zech.6.1 j. they that arefarof
S ee the word Afar off

tSajhioH

Exod,z6.}Oacc6rding to the fajhitn

3 7.
1
9. after thefajhion ofalmonds

1.K/8.6.3S. to all thefajhion of it

Jafr 3 1,1 5. did not one /i/focm vs

£v£«4 J-
1 ** an<* thc/rfjfewa thereof

FaJInoned Fajhioneth

Exod. 1 z.^.fajhioned it with a grauing

Ip6 10.8. and fafhioned me together

Ffal-l 1
1 %.faffmneth their hearts

1 19.73.and fajhionedme

139.1 6.in continuance werefajhionid

Ifa.zz.i 1 .thatfajhioned it long ago

44.1 z.fafkioneth it witn hammers

45,9. fay to them that fajhioneth it

£^.16.7. thy breafts are fafhiened

Fafhions

£^e£ 41.1 i.according to their/af&JflM*

£-^« j.S.this work goeth/i/? on

!«</£. t y;i 3.we will binde theefaff

1 6.1 1. ifthey binde mefaU
Ruth 2.8.abide here faff by my maids

iiftialtkeep/i/rbymy

I 2 3 • fo ftie heotfaff by the

J

i.Kjn-6. 3 2. hold himfaft at the doore

FAS
lob 2 3. holds/i/2 his integritie

58.38.the clods cleaue/aj? together

P/fl/,3 3.9. and it flood faff

tff.tf.fetreth/iz/hhe mountaine

Jo-.50.33. held them faff

lona 1. 5.and wasfaft aflcep

Faften Faftened

Exod.40.18. andfafienedhis Cockers'

1.Sam.^i. 10.faftened his hody tothe

* -Sam.zo.H.faftened vpon his loines

1 • Chro. 1 o. t o.faftened his head in the

Eft-i .d.fajtened with coards

ifib 7 8.6.the foundation-;faftened

Eccltf. 1z.11. asfaftened nailes

lfa.zz.zi,.faften him as a naile

*2<.the naile that isfaftened

41 .7.faftened it with nailes

Ier<\Q^.theyfaften it with nailes

z.Sam-\ z.zi.tbou didft/ij? and weep

i.J^HMT.o<proclaime a/i/?

1 2. they proclaimed a/iff

z.Chro 20.3. and proclaimed a/f»y?

£^•4 8. 1 1 .then I proclaimed afaft

Eft.t.i6-faftyeiotme
wiHvC/Hikcwife

//d.58.3. in the day of joutfafttfou

4,ycfaft for ftrife and

ye fhall not faft as ye do

5. is it fuch afaft that I haue

wilt thou call this a faft

6, is not this the faft that I

.ter.14. u.whcn theyfaft,! will not

36.9. they proclaimed afaft

loel 1 .1 4- fanchfie ye afaSt

2.1 5.fanfikifiea faft

lona 3.5- and proclaimed a.faft

Zecb.7.1. did ye at illfaft vnto me
8.19. the/rffl ofthe fourth, &c.

Faftcd

Ixdg-iO. z6.fafled that day vntill euen

vSam.7.6. and fasiedon that day

3i.13.andfafted 7 daies

2.£*w.M z. andfafted vntill cuen

I2,i(5. and Dauid/kfftfi

21. \fafted and wept

1.Kin.z1.z7.fafted& lay in fack-cloath

i.Cftro.10.1 2. andfaftcd 7 daies

Ec^-a 8.23. fb wefaftedand befought

Neb.i.+.faftjed and prayed

I/«.5 8. J
• why haue viefafted

Zecb-j.^. whenyeefafted and mourned

Fafting

Neh-oiv/ere aflemblcd withfafting

Eft.a.3.fafting and weeping

Pfal.} 5. 13.my foule withfafting

69 10. chaftned my foule withfafting t

109.24.are weake through/^/?i»2

ler.i 6.6.Tpon the fafting day

Dan.6.1 8.and pafled the dayfafting

9.3. with/>j?i«gjfackcloathj & afties

loel 2.n.withfafting and with weeping

Fat

Gc».44« and ofthe fat thereof

41.2. andfat flefhed

FAT
45.l8.flialleatthe/rt^of theland
4920. his bread ihajl be/ar

Zixed'. 23.18. nor fliall the /ar ofmy
19.x 3. male take all thefat

thefat chat is vpon them
Leuit, 3 4. and thefat that is on them

S.over.,)o.i5.&7.4.

17. that ye neither e.i tfat nor
4-8. all the /,« of the bullock

%6. fhall burne all hisfat

6.1 t.he fhall burne thereon thefat
7-3. all the ////thereof

a 3.eat ho manner fat of
*4.the/k of the beaft that die th

the fat of that which is torn
Jf.tvhofo eateth tiefat of the

3 r . the prieft dial] burn thefat
8.26. and put them on the fat
9. 10. but thefit and the kidnies

20.they put the fat vpon the
24.the burnt offering and thefat

J6.ze. and thefat of the iTn-ofFering

NHw.13.zo. whether it befat or leans
Veut,-^ 1.20. and waxen fat

32.14. withfat of lambs

with thefat ofkidnies
1 5, but Iefurun waxed/af

(

. ,

thou art waxeixfat

3 8. did cat thefat oftheir
ludg, 3 . 1 7. E g!on was a veryfatman

22. the /«/ clofed vp the blade
t.S<?».2. 1 5.before they burnt thc/<t(

1 6. nor faile to burne the fat
29-to make your (ehesfat .-

,

28.24. had a/«/ calfe in the houie
z.Sam.i. 22. the /«r of the mighty
1. cb'0.4.40. they found y%r pjfture
2.fir«, 7.7. the,^f of the peace-offrings

19- J^-with the fat of the peac e-ofFe-

(rings

5 5.14. and the/*? vntill night
Nch.8.10. eat the Azr and

9-25. and a fat land

and became/if

3 5. in the large and fat land
7o£ 1 f .27- makes collops offat
Vfd. 17.10. enclofed in their ownfat

11.29. all they that be fat on earth

37*20 as thefat oflambs
92-14. they fhalbe fat

Fro.i 1.25, fiialbe madefat
Seech.r3.4.at2S.25.

1 5.-0 maketh the bones fat

J/2.1.1 1. and iIts/a? of fed bcaffe

5.17. of the/if ones

6.1 o.the heart ofthis peoplefat
io.i<?.among his fat ones leannelTc

2^.^. a feaft of fat things

28.1. ohhc/arvallies

4 • on the head ofthe fat vaJ/ey

30.23 .it (lalbefat and plenteons

34,6, madefat with fatneflc

with the fat of the kidnies of

7, made fat with fatneflc

4 3.24-wirh the fat of thy facrifices

58.1 1- and mikefat thy bones

'cr.5,28, they arc waxenfat
50.11.b€"(
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$o.i i. becatife ye are growne fat

,£^.34-*?.ye'*atthe/if

14 in a ,^? pafiu. - ihall they

i6\lwill deftroy the/*f .

3 ?. 9. y e ftiall eat/a? till ye bt

44.7 thr/*f and the bl-od

j 5 #
to offer me the fat

4?.i 5 .'eat ot thefit paftures of

^WM <.ii.ofyourpfbcafts

H<z£ 1. 1 6. their portion isfat

Zecb.v.16. fhalleat-of thefat

Fatting Failings

s.Sam.i ?-Q. and of the fatlwgs

iSa;??.6.x 3. iacrificed oxen andfattings

FfaU6.i<>- burnt offerings offadings

Ifa, 11.6. thefatling together

E^.39. iB.fatlingi ofBafhan

Fatncffe

Gfff.27.28. anithefatnejfe of the •artlr

3 9 • thefatncjfe of the earth

Veut.7, 2. t f .art couered withfatnejfe

ludg.?.?. 1 leaue myfatnejfe

lob 1 i.i7- his face v/ithfatxejfe

$ 6.\ 6. fhould be full offatnejfe

Vfal. 3,6.%. with the fatnejfe ofahy houfe

63. 5- as with marrow andfatnejfe -

7 ?
.7,ftandoutwith/4to*jf[ir

109.2*. faileth of fatnejfe

I/tf.i7-4-the fatnejfe of his flefh

54.6. made fat withfatnejfe

7, made fat with/tojfe

Ier.31.14. of the prieft vtithfatnejfe

Fatted Fatter

i.Kjn.4^. andfatted foule

Ier.4^.si.likefatted bullocks

Dan.\ .15, appeared/iffe>
-

Fatted

P/i/.7#'3 1. flew thefattefi ofthem

tteH.11.24. vpon the/dtteff places

Father *

Getf.2.24. leaue his father and mother

4.10. thefather of fuch as

9.22. Ham thefotbr of
the nakedncfle of his father

lo.zi-thcfatbcr of all the

1 1. z8. died before his father

1 7.4. a father ofmany nations

5.a father ot many nations

i9.3t.our/ktfcerisold. SotoYer.j8.

10. ti.the daughter ofmyfather
1 3.from my fathers houfe

21.7. myfather

14.7. from my fathers houfe

3$.fhalt go to myfathers houfe

4cand ofmyfathers houfe
27.1 1. my father peraduenture will

14. fuch as hisfather loued

18. my father

31, let my father arife

34. me alfo,0 my fxther

38.butone blcfring,my/i//'cr

41. ofmourning for my father

28.7-that Iacob obeyed hisfather

21. so myfathers houfe in

j I . J.
the God ofmy father hath bin

(with me
1 8. to go to Ifaac his fithi r

FAT
2.9. the God ofyourfather (pake

42. except the God ofmyfather

5 3 . the God of theitfather

ofhisfather Ifaac

329. God ofmyfather Abraham
God of my father Ifaac

jM 8. his father called him
J7.carae ynto Ifaac hisfather

Sj.io.hisfatber rebuked him
j2.broughtit to their father

3 ?. hisfather wept for him
4i,jr.andall myfathers houfe

42.13.is this day with burfather

43 7.1s yourfather yet aliuc

44.19.haue ye afather or a

10. we haue &father

and his /^forlouethhim
22. cannot leaue his/idter

34-that (hall come on myfather

45,3. dothray/tf/teryetliue

8-hath made me *father

\$.te\\myfather ofall my
1 9 . bring yo«r/iz/>er,an(J

23. and meat for hisfather

27. ofIacob their father

46,3. the God of thyfather

29, to meet Ifrael his father

47 1 2. nounfhed hisfather

sfi.x.kehcA&ythyfather is fick

1 8. not fo myfather
45.2 j. by the God ofthy father

28. that then-father fpakc

jo.r. fell on his fathers face

i6.thyfather did command
Exod,io 1 z-thyfather and thy mother

2 1.1 f.he that fmiteth bisfather

i7-he that curfeth hisfather or

Leuit.iZ.iz.thy fathers neer kinfwoman

19.3. hisfather and mother

20.9. that curfeth his father or

curfed his/iffeer or his mother

1 1 .lieth with hisfathers wife

19-nor of thyfathers filler

21.2, andforhis/a/for

22.1 j.return'd to herfathers houfe

(hall eat ofher fathersmeat

24,io.whofe/flf&er was an

Nnm.6.j.forhisfather or for

1 1.1 2.as a nurfing/irfcer

1 2. 14.i1 herfather had but fpk

27. 3

.

ourfather died in the

4. why fhould rhe name ofourfa-

ther

7.among theirfathers brethren

1 r. if hisfather haue no brethren

3 0,4. and herfather heare

and herfather fhall hold

5. ifherfather difalow her

16. betweene the father and his

(daughter

36.6 ofthe family oftheirfather
1 1

.

to theirfathers brothers fori*

12. in the tribe -of the family of
(their father

Veut. j.i6\honour thy father and
21.

1
3. and bewaile herfather and

1 8. the voice of hisfather

FAT
19. his father and his mother

22,i j. the/Jrtiierofthedamfell

21. doore of herfathers houfe

30. not take hisfathers wife

27.16, fetteth light by hisfatber or

20. lieth with hisfathers wife

vneouereth hisfathers skirt

32,6. is not he thyfather that

7. aske thyfather, and he will

33.9.WI10 faid vntohis/itfcfr

fof.Z.i 2. ynto my fathers houfe

1 3 . faue ahue myfather and
18. fhalt bring thyfather and

6. 2 5.and hetfathers houfhold

15.1 8.to aske ofherfather

17.1 .ivi anafleh thefather ©f

24.2.thefather of Abraham
and thefather ofNachor

3. 1 tookyour/itffcer Abraham

3 z. thefather of Shechem
ludg. 1.14- ofherfather a field

6.1 e. in myfathers houfe

2 j.wke thyfathers yong bullock

9- 1 7. my father fought for you
1

56\whichhedid vntohis/af/?»r

1 1.3 £.myfather, ifthou haft

14.2. told hisfatber and

4. bat hisfatber and mother
9. and came to hisfatber

1 6. not told itmyfather

1 j. 3 .herfather would not fufFcr

dburnt her and herfather

I7.10. 3father and a prieft

1 8.

1

9.2father and a prieft

Ruth 2, ii. haft left thyfather and

A.17. thefather ofIefTe

the/iffcrrof Dauid
1,5403.2.25. hearkened not to the voice

(of theirfather

a.^Aeft myfather leaue

io.z- thyfather hath left the care

12. but who is theirfather

iridic told not hisfatber

29, myfather hath troubled the

5 1. Kifh was thefather ofSaul

and Ner thefather of Abncr

17.34. kept hisfather1 deep
19.3. Tie commune with myfather
10. 1.my fin before thyfather

2. myfather will do nothing

6- ifthyfather—mifle me
8. fhouldft thou bring mee to thy

(father

10. what if thyfather anfwer"

12. 1 haue founded myfather
13

.

hath been with myfather

34. hisfatber had done him

22. 3

,

let myfather and mother
24.1 1. moreouer, myfather

z.Sam.6.1 1 . before thy father

7.14. 1 wilbe hisfatber

1 3. j. when thy father commeth to

(fee thee

1 j. 34. been thy fathers feruant

i6.i9-feru'd inthy/izfbmprefence

2 1 .art abhorred of thyfather

17,8. thou knowft thyfather and

10. that
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10 that itiy/awe- is a mighty man

19-3 7-by tne graue ofmyfather
i^hi.7.14- hisfather was a

1 2.4,thyfathermade our yoke

15.3. of Dauid his/dfkr

I5.which his /^rfcff ha.d dedicated

1^.myfather and thy /ar/cer

26.m the way of his/arfcer

18.18. thou, and thy fathers houfe

10 2o,kiffe my /ifber and my mother

20. 3 4.father took from tby/iffcer

my father made in Samaria

22.52. of his/affeer and mother

5 j. that his /a/for had done

zJSin 2. 1 2. myfather ymyfather

3,2.1ikehis/i/fce?' and his mother

1 3. of thy father-*and mother

4.18. he wenttohis/^er
Ip.andhefaidto hisjather

5-13-my father, if the prophet

6. 21 . my father-,(hal 1

1

13.14. O my father,njyfather

14.5. had flain the king his father

6.thefather (hall notdie,&c.

n.in (read of his /«*&«•

21-zo. ashis/k/kerManafTehdid

24-9.aU that hisfather had done

i.chro.'.ia.. the/ar/wofthe valley

7
.22.Ephrairn hisfather modrned

1 7. 1
3. 1 wilbc hisfather

22.10.I wilbe hisfather.

aj.^.vnder the hands oftheirfather

28.4-among the fonsofmy father

6. 1 wilbe hisfather

9. the God of thyfather

2.(^0.2.14. his father was a man of

ip-4- thyfather made ouryoke.&c.

14. 1 8. that his father had dedicated

1 6.3. my father and thy father

11. $.theirfather %zue them

22 4. after the death of his father

z6.i. in the roome of his father

l6.i. king in his fathers ftead

£^.1.7. when her/«ffcer and mother

(were dead

lob 1 5- 10 elder than thyfather

17. 1 4. tbou art my father

29.1 61 was a father to thepoore

3 1. 1 8 . vp with me as" a father

38.28.hath the rain a father ?

41.1 f.theix father gaue theminhe-

(ritance

Pfal17.10.my father and my mother

45.10. and thy fathers houfe

68, 5. afather ofthe fatherlefle

89.2^. thou art myfather

1 03 . 1
3 . like as afather pitieth

Pre.i.g.inftru&ion of thyfather

j.i 2. as z father thefon in

4-i . the inftrucTrion of

a

father

i-
1 wa$ myfathers Con

lo.i.maketh a s^hd father

1 3-t . his/«f^rs inftruftion

1 5-io. maketh a glad/^fkr
17-21. the/Iirfces; of a foole hafh

2 5-is a.griefe to his father

10-13. the calamitie of his father

I . - -

FAT
26. that waiteth hisfather

20.20. whofo curfeth hisfather

23 .2 2. hearken to thy father that

FAT

24. the father ofthe righteous

if, father and—mother fhail

17.10- and thy fathers friend

28.7. (hamcthhis father

24,robbeshis/«ifoe/- or mother

30.1 1. that curfeth theirfather

17. that mocks at hisfather

Ifd.H.O;. myfather and my mother

$.6. the euerlafting/«//?cr

22.21. he (halbe a/a^er to the

38.19.the/flrfea-to the children

4 3.27. thy f\r& father hath finned

45.10. that faith tohisfather

58-14. of Jacob thyfather

6$, 16. thou art ourfather
Ier.z, 27. thou art my father

3.4. cry to me,myfather

ip.fhalt call nu*,my father

16.7. to drinkc for their father

20.1 j, that brought tidings to my
(father

a2.tr. oflofiah his /vz/fcer

15 did not thy father eat and

31.9. 1 cm ifather to Ifrael

35 6.our father commanded vs,&c
?^. 16.

i .thyfather was an Amorice

45. yourfather an Amorite
18.4 asthefoulcofthe/tff/w

1 4. all hisfathers fins

17-for the iniquity of hisfather

lH.asforhisfktb.r,

i9the iniquity or his father ?
20. the iniquity of his father

2.1.7. fct light by father and mother
Dtf.«'5.2.which his father Nebuchad,

1 1. in the daies of thyfather

1 3. whom the king my father

iS.Nebuchad-nezzar thyfather

Amos 2.7. a man and hisfather

Mich.7.6. difhonourcch the father

Zech.xi.i- hisfather and his mother
his father&hs mother that^

MA/.i.£.honourcth hisfflk

r

if thevi\he afather

a-io.notallone/af/;^?

See the word Houfe & Houfes,&
Father in law after Fathers

lathers

Gen. 3 i . 3. to the land ofthy fathen
46.74. we, and alfo our fathers

47.3. we,and alfo owefathers

9. of the life of myfathers

;o. Tie lie with my fathers

Exod-6.zf. the heads.ofthc/iffor*

io.£, thyfatlxrsy nor fathers fathers

1 2.3. to the houfe of'theirfathers

20.5. the iniquity of the fathers

34.7. the iniquity ofthe fathers

Leiat.xf.ifX- pofleffion of his fathers

26.39. iniquities oftheir fathers i

40, {hall cpnfeflethe iniquity of 1

(theirfathers

Num.i-z- by the houfe oftheirfathers

3.15. the houfe oftharfathers

1 3.2: euene tribe oftheirfathers

14.18 the inrquitic of thefathers

17.2. to the houfe oftheir fatberr
1 8 • 1 .and thyfathers houfe

20.15. how ourfathers wen; down
3 2. 1 4. in your/ir/>mfteids

Dfar.4.^7. he loUed thyfathers

{.9. the iniquity ofthe fathers
8.3. nor did thy fathers know

1 6. which thyfathers knew not
lo.; 5. a delight inthyfathers

22. thy fathers went down into

13.6. thou nor thyfathers

2 4.16. thefathers (kill not be

put to death for the fathers

28.36. nor thy fatferhaue known
6j.nor thy father hzuc known

30.5. which thy /flf/wpoffeffed

thee aboue thyfathers

9. reioyced ouerthy fathers

ji-i^.fhaltflce'p with thy fathers

32 1 ; . yourfathers feared not

J0/4. 11. (hall aske their/ thers
r. I I r- 1

22.2 .which our fct! ers made
246.I brought yourfathers out of

14 which yourfathers ferued
1 5».which yourfathers ferned

17. vs vp and our fathers

1..10 gathered vnto their fathers

1 7.which theirfathers walked in

19. more than theirfathers

6.13. which ourfathers told vs of

i.&i*M2.6. brought yourfathers vp

7. which hee did to vou and vour

(fathers

8. your fathers cried vnto the L,
brought forth your fathers

1 5. as it wasagamftyour/tfrtarj

2.S<j.%.7.12 4 (halt deep with thy fathers

i.Kjn-i.n dial! fleep wichhis/d hers

2.10. Cauid fispc with his fathers

8.1, the chiefe of the/? .he rs

2.1. mnde with our fa bars

34. gauelt to QurViz *«i $

See ver.40.48.

57. as he was with ourfathers

9.9. brought forth theirfathers

i2.ti. to thefepulchi e of thy fathers

14. 1 5- gaue to their fathers

20 flept with his fathers <

2 2. that theirfathers had done
3 1. flept with hisfathers

1 5. 12. that his fathers had made
1 6. '•>. Bafha flept with hisfathers

28. Omri flept with hisfathers

19.4. not better than myfathers

2.1.3; the inheritance ofray fathers

4. the inheritance of ravfathers]

22.5.0. Iehofh flept with hisfathers

2.2^/2.8.24. and loraro Hept with his/i-

9.i8.fcpulchre with his his fathers

1.9-3 5. Iehu flept with his/<if ';.- >w

12.21. buried him with his fathers

jj.Q.Tehoahaz flept with hisfathers

'3 and
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i ^.and Ioafh flept with hisfathers

14 16. khoafh flept with hisfathers

20.buried—with hisfathers

li flept bisfathers

2?.Iehoram flept with hisfathers

1 5.7.Azariah flept with his fathers

5>.as his fathers had done

2i.Menahem flept with hisfathers

3 8Jotham flept with hisfathers

i6,zo.Ah3zfcptwithhisfatkt!fs

17.14 to the neck oftheirfathers

1 j.be made with their/Yif/j»rr

41.21? did theirfathersJo did

20. 17.11131 which thy fathers haue

ii . 1 j.that theirfathers came

id Manaffeh flept with hisfathers

22.20-gatherthee to thyfathers

2 j .3 2 that hisfathers had done
24.6-fleptwith hisfathers

i.cbro.4.3 8.of'theirfathers increased

6.19.according to theirfathers

o. 1 f.thc'ufathers being oucr

x 7.1 i.to be with thyfathers

29.1 j.as were all oatfathers

1 8 .and of Ifrael ourfathers

%.Chro.6.z j.and to theirfathers

p.3r.flept with hisfathers

1 2. 1 £;Jtehoboa flept with hisfathers

13.18.L0rd Godoftheir/ir/^ry

i4.i.Abijah flept with hisfathers

16.1 3. Ala flept with hisfathers

2 i.io.burningof hisfatbers

z$-4.thefathers fhafl not die for

28. buried him with hisfathers

ao\2.the kins; flept with hisfathers

1 2,ofthe cbiefe of thcitfathers

23.Vzziah flept with hisfathers

jo.7,be not ye like yourfathers

8as youtfathers were

3 1.13.what I and toyfathers hauc
1 y.out ofthe hand of myfathers

3 3-Hezekiah flept with hisfathers

33. 8.appointed for yourfathers
2o>Man;jfleh flept with hisfathers

34.21.ourfathers hauc not kept

28.gather thee to thyfathers

3 f'4-by the houfes ofyourfathers
5-thefathers ofyour brethren

24-of the Sepulchres of hisfathers

E^rt x.J9.couId notfhew theirfathers

41 fthe records ofthy fathers

5.12.iket out fathers had prouoked
o.7-fince the dayes ofourfathers

Ueh.i .(S.both I,and my fathers haue
2.3.when the citie ofmyfathers

? -vnto the citie ofmyfathers

7 61.could not fhew their fathers

9. z.and the iniquitie of their fathers

5>.the affliction ofourfathers
1 6.and our fathers dealt proudly

2 3.promifed to theirfathers

31.and on our fathers

3 4-ourfathers kept not thy Law
1 3.1 8.did not yourfathers thus

Job 8.8.to the fearch of theirfathers

1 f.i Shane told from their fathen

$b.LYfho(cfathers I would haue

pftLzz.a-ourfathers trufted in thee

39. 1 2.as all myfathers were

44. i .ourfathers haue told vs

78.3 and ourfathers haue told vs

5.he commanded ourfathers

8.not be as theirfathers

I2.in the fight of theirfathers

57.vnfaithfull like theisfathers

Pr0.17.tf.arc theirfathers

19.14 the inheritance ofthefathers
22,2 8.which'thy/<i^w haue fee

Ifai-ia.z 1 .iniquitie of theirfathers
49.23.fh.albe thy nwfingfathers

64,1 1.where put fathers praifed

65.7 the iniquities of yourfathers
ler,z. 5,yourfathers found in me

j.i8.vnto yourfathers

i+.the labour ofourfathers

25 wc and outfathers from our

C.z x ,thefathers and thefonnes

7.7»that I gaue to yout fathers

i4to y ou,and to yourfathers

tS.thefatbers kindle the fire

2 j. flnce the day that yourfathers

itf.did worfe then theirfathers

9.i4.which theirfathers taught them
i^.nor theirfathers haue knownc

11.4 commanded yourfathers

j.haue fworneto youtfathers

7.protefted vnto yourfathers

lo.to the iniquities oftheirfathers

13.14.the/tfAbm and the fonnes

14. lO.the iniquitie ofour fathers

\6.$.theirfathers that begat them
1 t.yourfathers haue forfaken me
1 j.that I gaue totheirfathers

iq-outfathers haue inherited lies

17.22. as I commended yourfathers

J 9.4. nor theirfathers haue knowne
*3.27.their/irfw.j haue forgotten

24.1 o.to them and their fathers

a j. ^.to you and to yourfathers

3 t.zg.thefathcrs haue eaten fbwre

?2.that I made with theirfathers

3 2.x 8. the iniquity ofthefatbe »\j3into

22.didfl fwearc to ourfathers

34.5.burningsofthy/i^frf *

13-aCouenant with yourfathers

1 4-yourfathers hearkened not

3 y.i j.to you and to yourfathers

44-^.thc wickednes ofyourfathers

j o.and before yourfathers

1 7.we and ourfathers

2i.yce3and yourfathers

47.3. thefathers (hall not looke back
50.7-thc hope oftheirfathers

Lcm-^.-j.ourfathers haue finned

£^.2.3 .they and their fathers

$.\o.thcfathers fhall eat the fonnes

the fons—thefatbers
it. z.thefathers haue eaten fowre

20. r 8.in the ftatutes of yourfathers
24.wcre after thcitfathers idols

zj.yourfathers haue blafphemcd

30.afterthe manerof youtfathers

3 6.as I pleaded with youtfathers
41.to giue it to your fathers

FAT _
22.i i.hisfatbers daughter

3tf.18.that I gaue to yourfathers
Dan-z.i 3.God of myfathers

9,<\our Princes and ourfathers
I^.the iniquities ofourfathers

i i <24.whichhis/i/fcen hauc not done
• nor hisfathersfathers

37.regard the god of hisfathers

3 8.whom hisfathers knew not
Hof.y.io.l faw youtfathers as the
Joel i.z.in the dayes of your fathers
Amos 2.4.after which theirfathers

Zec/.>.i.2.difpleafed with yourfathers
4-bc not as yourfathers
5-yourfathers^where are they ?

6\take hold ofyourfathers
8.1 4.when yourfathers prouoked me

^^.2-io.thc couenant ofourfatbers
4-tf.the heart of thefathers to tfec

ofthe children to thefathers
See the words Buried, Godx Urd>

Sware}asid Slept

Father in law
Gm.j?.i 3 .thyfather in lav? gocth
£jwi.3.i.Iethro hisfather in law

See ch.4.i8.& 18.2.5.6

i8.7.wenrout to— hi%father inlaw

24.to the voyce of hisfather inlaw
Iudg.iy.i.andhisfatber'mlaw, the

j.hisfather in law vrged him
9.his father in lawythe

r.Saw.4.i9.andthat herfather in law
ai . becaufe ofherfather in law

Fatherleffe

Fxcd.zz.zi.ot fatherleffc child

Dent, ro. 18.judgment ofthefatherleffe

lob.6,zj,ye ouerwerm the fatherleffc

22-9-and the armes of the fatherleffe

24.j.the afTc ofthefatherleffe
9.rheypluck thefatherleffc from

29-12.andthefatherleffe
3 1.1 7.and the fatherleffe hath not

ai.againft thefather'leffe
P/W.io- 14* helper ofthefatherleffe

1 8-to iudge thefatherleffe
68-5.a father of the fatherleffe

8 z. 3 the poorc andfatherleffe
94. tf.and murder thefatherleffe

109-o.let his children he fatherleffe

1 2.his fatherleffe children

Pr0.2 3,10. the field ofthefatherkjfe
I/i;.r.i7.iudg thefatherleffe

^iy.mercy on thefatberleffe

io.z.may rob thefatherleffe

ler. f,28.the caufc of"thefatherleffe

49.nleauc thyfatherleffe children

Lar/i-S.3.orphane$ andfather leffe

£^.22. 7. vexed thefatberleffe

Hof. 14.3 thefatberleffe findeth mercy

Zcch.7.iothefatbe-/ leffe, theftranger

Mal-i-i-thc widow thefatberleffe

See the wordftranger
Fats,

ioelzr.a.thcfats (hill

Fault Faults

Gen.at.9 remember myfaults
Deut-
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Peat.if.i according to hisfault

i.Sam.2$- j-find no fault in him

n 3,84
chargeftme with*fault

Pral.i%i2.hom my fecretfaults

Dant
6^notfault

any errour orfault

Faulty

Hofio.2.now fhall they be foundfaulty

<* . - Favour

Gtn. 1
9-zi.gaue h'aafauour in the fight

Exo.i-7-- 1 .1 wih giyethis people/itfffa/'

1 1. j. the L. gaue the ^topicfauour

12.36- rheL. gaue the peoplefauour

Deut.zS 5o.nor (hew/a , ;««r to the

33.23.('atjsfi£ I with fauour

Igjh.L i.zo might ban nbfamur-

i.Sam,z-z6 a_id was in/*#«w3bQth

2o.6.the '.ords favour thee not

iJVf#£- 1 1. iv-Hadid lonndfauour

z.i ?.fhe obcaiBcd/aaoar in the fight

ly.qbsaiaed orace 2ndfauour

^.abtamed/aeww' in his fight •.

lob io.i 2.granted me life and fauour

Pfal.^.iz.withf.^iour wiltthou

30.5.inhis/rt.'J<?/^ is I'fe

7-byth thou haft

3 ^.zj.xh-tofeuo:!? my righteous

44.3.hadi* ifauour^mo them

4-;m zdhall entreatmy/ij/f ,9;/r

89. 1 7.1a thy &#*«>• our home fhall

lo^-4-wJth thefauour that thou

109. 1 s.not any to fauour his

m.^.agoad man iWtwesfauGur

119.5S.I tntrcated thy fauour

Pro. Sa-1c malt thcu hxdfaun: r

8. j? fhalob aucur of the Lord

1 1 . 2 7.'prdfce t h /a /; 1 ur

ii.z.obMmh fauour

l^.I ; ciueth f.> cur

i4.9,t'Ki-eu '..
.

',

35-t" it is toward
»<-': 1,3 cloud

l8.2aobt.uaet ' orJ

19 <S - 'ill intt-e?t thpfaaour of the

n.fcis -'ii <.'>'ii as.dew
2i.io.findcth no 'j->ftur in hi? eyes

" a^.itf.ifianyfeeltthe rulersfauour

Qi.yb.fauouf is deceitfull

£fcfe/^o. 1 1 nor yet /a»0»r to men of skill

CantA.lo as one that oundfauour

\lfaizG.io Xetfauaur bt fhewed

27.1 r.v ill fhew them nofauour

60. io.in my fauour haue I had

lei. 16,13 J will not fhew youfauour

D«».i.9-brought Daniel intofauour

Seethe words Tfiv.dyVndFoundJ:auoMt

Favourable

lud".z\.z"X>efaueurable vnto the

\Iob 33.16.he v\ ilbe/i uourable to him

Z-
>/2tf-77.7.will he befauourable no more

8 5.1 .thou haft be«nfauourable

Vauoured Faunuredms
G«z.39,-'.and wz\\fallowed

Deut.ij.x.or any ev\\\fauourednes

DaS.l.4 butveWfaitoirred

See the words UlznA Well

.

Fauoureft Faueuretb

Ffal.ar.i i.I know thou fauoureft me
i.5<zjH.2o.nhe tintfauouretb Ioab

Feare

Gcw.2011.the/eare ofGod is not

16.24 ./eare not

3 i.42.and the/eare of Ifaachad

53.the/ea/e of his father Ifaac

32.r 1 .for Ifeare him

3 5- i7-feare not

42. 1 8.for I /earcGod
46.3 ./#we not to goe dewne
50. T 9./e*renot

zxfeare ye not

Bxod.9^o.v> ill not yetfeare the Lord
i4.i3./ftf?eyenot

1 ^.16feare and dread fhall fell

id.2i,iuchas/ea?e God
zo-zofeare not

that his feare may be before

23.27.I will fend myfeare

Leuit.19 3.feare euery man his

14.DM (ko.lt feare thy God
See verf.32.ch25.! 7-36.4*

l\'um.i^.Q norfeare ye the people

feare them not

« tr^./ea^chimnot
Deut.z. 1 5.and thefeare ohhee vpon

3.2./eatahimiiQt

zi.ye fl-alinotye^re them

4.10 that they may lejrne tofeare me
$.29.that they v>ou\dfetremc

<5.2.thar.hou mightft/eare the L,

ij.thoulhslt/faAje Lord thy

to (rare the Low our God
8.6\and to feare him
KJ.12.bUc to feare the Lord

io.thoufhalt/e<zr theLorl

i t - « .Goi ih?li lay thefeare ofyou

1 $.^3nifeare him
. i 1.fhali heare^-nd/fare

r/i.23.mayftlearne tofeare the Lord

1 7. t 3 .fnall harCyZfidfeare

*T9.may learae tofeare the Lord

1920 fhall heare andfeae

20.3 feare not

18.5 S.that thou m*&feare this

^^.fl-ialt/jare day and night -

^7.for thefeare ofthine heart

which chou fhaltfeare

%\.%.feare not

1 j.andfeare the Lord your God
1 3 .and Iearhe tofeare the Lord

I7i/&.4.24.that ye mightfeare thv* Lord

S-xfearenot Soch t to.ij.

lo-S.feare them not

22.24.for/eare of this thing

ludpC.\o.feare not the gods of

.zx.feare not

j.x&ifthoufe&re to go
9.21- forfeare of Abimelech

ftuth i-u.feare not

\.Sam.Ht.xo. feare not

Seech. 1 2.20.& 23.17.

1 r.7. thefeare ofthe Lord;fell

1 2. 14. ifye willfeare the L.

aije.for/wrcof Saul.So ch.23.25.

—~—
zi.z^.feare not

z.Sam.%i'i. in thefh?e of God
i,I^j«.840. miyfeare thee

43. to/e^re thee, as

1 7.1 j.feare not

iSii./i^etheLo^d
2.1(i«.4,i. did/car*? the Lord

6. t6.feare not

I7.28. (hcv.\dfeare the Lord

3 y. notfeare other gods

37. fhall notfearc othe.gods

3 8, nor—feare ether gods

39. your God ihzllycfeare

z 5.24.feare not to Le the

ucbr0.1q.i7> brought the feare of him
1 6.30.feare before him

2.C&rff,o'-3i-may/ewe thee

3 3 .thy name, andfeare thee
17.10. thefeare ofthe Lord fell

ig.7.1et thefeare ofthe Lord be
Q.in thefeaie ofthe Lord

20,17.feare not

29.the/erfre of the Lord was
£^ra 3.$.feare was ypon them

JVek-i.n. defireto/e^rethy name
j.9. in the feare of our God

15. ofthe/c.wof God
• 6.i4.haueputraein,rcjre

- i9.toputme:n/e<?>e

£/?.§. 17 thefea-e of thelewes

^,2. theyifj/'e of them fell vpoa

3. the .]C?a/-e ofMerdecai

Isbu9- dothlob/eaye Go4
4.^. is not this thyfeare

14.feare came vponme
6.14. forfaketh thefeare ofthe

9,34. not hisfeare terrifie me
3 5.2nd notfeare him

1 1 .1 j. and fhalt not /e<r#

1 5.4. haft csft offfeare

21.9. are fafe from feare
zi.^for feare ofthee

io,fudden/<?4re troubleth thee

15.2. dominion,and/hj}-£3are

28.28. thefeare ofthe Lord is

51.34. did \feare a great

37.24, men do—feare him

3 9, 1 6. is in vsin withoutfeare

22. he mocketh ?tfeare

41.3 3. is nvde without/ear*

Vfalz.x 1. feruethe Lord withfeare

5.7. in thy fc.ire will I

9.20 put them infeare O Lord
14.$. in greatfeare

1 j.4. them thttflare the Lord
19.9. thefeare ofthe Lord is

2 j . 2j . ye thatfeare the Lord
feare him ai ' y e feeds oi

2?. before thcarchat/awe him

23.4. 1 will/ear/ no euil!

2 jM4. is with them thatfeare him

27-1. whom fhall Ifeare ?

3 .my heart fhall notfeare

3 1.i 1. a/ear to mme acquaintance

1 3 feare was on euery fide

19. for them thatfeare thee

3 3 .8 . let all the earthfeare

m j 1111 a; wmiJJ



F E A
i S. vpcajhem that fcare hisn

g4.a.Ofearetht Lord ye his

to them that/e-ve him

1 1 Tie teach you the fla-e ef the

3&I. no fcare ofGod before his

40.3. &all fee it, andfeare

46.2. will we not fcare

4%fi.feare took hold of them

49. j. whv fhould I /We
5fx.6\ Gni\lfa.*aifeare

73.5 in grfcat/earc

y y.io-thei«fore they/eare not God
j<?.4.I'Ie notfears what flefh

60.4- to them that/rare thee

tfi.f.that feare thy name

64. 1 . from /care ofthe enemy
4. and,*?arf not

9. all men fhall/ea>e

(55.1 6. all ye that /eare God
72.i-theyfhail/ear? thee as long

8 y. 9. nigh them that feare him
83.11. vnite my heart tofeare thy

£0.1 1. according to thy /ea re

96.9 /e«re before him all the

101. if. the heathen (hall feare the

I o 3. 1 r. to-ard them that /ecre him
xj.pitieth them thai feare htm

1 7. vpon them that/eare him
Jo<f,3o. the /r«> e of them fell

I I i.y. meat to them thar/eare him
10 the f'are of the I ord is the

1 1

y

' x Ye thatfeare the Lord
I j. bleflethemth.it W'e the L,

x iS-4-let them now thatfeare the L-

6. 1 wil' not fare

j 19.38. who is denoted to thy feare

39. my re proch,which Ifare
63 , ofall them that/earethee

74. they that fca?r thee will

120. trembleth for feare ofthee

1

3

5.2 o ye thatfeare the Lord
|

1 <j5.Tp. ofthem that ^eare him
1 47. 1 1 . in them that feare him

JY0.1.7. th e/eare of the Lord is the

»6\whcn your feare commeth
29. notchufe the rea re of the Lord

3 ?. fromfeare ofcuill

s.j. vnderftaod thefcare of the Lord
3.7.feare the Lord, and

l y . affraid of fudden/eare
9.1 3-the feare of the Lord is to

f.'.o. the feare of the Lord is the

lo.14.the/We of the wicked

27 the /Wc of the L prolonged*

14 i6\ jnthe/eaz-eoftheLordis

27. the feat e of the Lord is a

15.2^.* little with the feare ofthe L.

3 3. thefeare of the Lord is the

jtf.6. by the/for; ofthe Lord
josj. the/i<M«»ftheL.tcndcth

lO.i- the fare of a kin° is as

11.4. and the/We of thcrL ord

a3.r7.be thou in thefe ... re ofthe L.

14.2 1. fcare thou the Lord
20.27 . the feare of a man bringeth a

Eec/e/I : .
• 4 fhould rea: t before him

5-7 but/ea?e thou God

i

F E A
8.12. with them thatfeare God

1 which/We before bim
tt.ii,.feare God

Cisf.j .8. becaufe oifcare in the night

i/a.z.io.for/Weofthc Lord
Sover.ip.,ji

7.4.feare not
ay. the /We of briars and

8- x i.ncithw /tare ye their/We"

1 3. ler him be your feare

I r.2. ant! of thefcare ofthe Lord
3. in thefeare ofthe Lord

14 3 . and from thyf are

X916. it ihal'e arfr:nd,and feare

214. bath he turn'd -nto/ta/e

24.17 /We,and the pit

18 'from the noife ofthe feare

25.3. fhall /We thee

2^.1 3.and their ,<We toward me
33. (hall feart the God of Ifrael

3 1.9. to his ftrong hold forfeare

33.6.the/We of the Lord is his

1 8 See the Genet/a Tranjlation

5?. 4.. feare not

41,10. /rare thou not- Sover.13.r4.

43.1,/wrenot. Sovcr.y

51.7.feare ye not the reproch

54.4.feare not

14 for thou (halt notfeare

??. 19- fo fhall theyfeare the name
C0.5. thine heait fhall/eare

63.1 7.our hearts from thy/hire

Ier.2.19. that my/We is not in thee

$.21.feare y^potme
24. let vs now/We the Lord

6.z<\.feare is on euery fi*de

20- f o. feare on euerie fide

23 .4.they (hall feare no more
26,19. did he not feare the Lord

3 o. 1 h.feare thou not

32.39. that they may feare me
46- ay feare in their hearts

33.9. ihall /We and tremble
*
40.0-feare not to feme the

41.9. forfeare of Baafha

46.5.feare was round about

27- but/We not thou
1%.fcare not thou

484 t./f4rt,and the pit

44, that flecth from the feare

49. j. Tie bring afeare on thee

24, feare hath feized on her

29.feare is on eucry fide

^0x6Sotfeare ofthe
j 1.46.for /fare ofthe rumour

Lam,347- feare and a Dure
57.thoufaidft,/We not

Eifk-l&'fcarc them not

3 0.1 3. 1 will put afeare in the land

Da».i.io- 1 feare my lord the king

6.\6. andfeare before the God of

io- 1 i.feare not Sovcr.19.

Hof.tf. (hallfeare the Lord and

10. y. of Samaria /hall/rare

inel :. zi .fare not O land

/f/Hoj 3.8. who will not/We T

lona 1.9. I/Wt the Lord God

V E A
Micb.7.1 7. (hall/Wire becaufe of thee 3
Zepb.^.7. thou wilt /eare me
Hag.i.l 2. did /eare before the Lord

*.<$. feare ye not

SeeZ<tf&.8.i3,i<.

Zfe&.9. y-fball fee it, and /fare

Mal.i.6. where is my /W«
2.y. for the /We wherewith

3.5. and/W Hot me, faith-th»Lord

4.2 . vnto you thatfeare my narae

Feared

G tn.i.6.1. kefearcdiohy
ExoJ \.ij./eared God

xi Mid wines feared God
2.i4.Mofes/eara/and faid

9.20. he that fearedthe word of

14.3 ..the people feared the Lord
Deut.i$.\ 8.and he/Werfnot Gcd

5217. whom your fathersfeared not
27-wcie it not that I feared

lof.414. and theyfear dh\m
as they feared Motes

10.2. and they feared greatly

ludg.6.%7. feared his fathers houfhold

8.20.forhe/e«>erf

iiSam.^.v.fared to (hew Eli

1 2.1 8-the people greatlyfeared

14. 2 <• the peogley^a/e^ the oath

1 5.*4.becaufe^e<j>W the people

z.Sam-1-i ibecaufe htfeared firm

i2.r8,/ea?tt/totell him
iJO'a.r-yo.and Adoniah /earerf

3.28-and they feared rhe king

18.3. Obadiah/£.«e*/the Lord

itKjn-ij.i. haAfeared other gods
>

2j./eare^notthe Lord

32. fo they/>a?crfthJfcprd

33-thc-y fraye//the ^06
41. thefc nations /care<l the Lord

i.ehro.16.25. is to he feared abouc
i.Chrs t zo. j.aiid Iehofhaphat feared

Neh.y.i.fearedGod abouc many
Ir& 3.2 5-the thing I greatly/ear^/i*

l
}
fal.76.7. art to hefeared

8. the earth fcared^ani was
1 1. that ought to be/e.trei

78-53-fo chat they fearednot

£9.7. is greatly to he fared
96.4. to be/ia;c<ifaboue all

130.4. that thou maift be/wredl

7/d.4i.j.faw it andfeared

51.13 ,haft "eared continually

j7.ll, afFraid,or/w?erf

Jcr.3.8. Iudah/e^e^not
42.1^. the iivord which yefeared
44.10- nor hauethcy feared

£^.11.8. haHe/eareithefword

Van. 5.19.feared and trembled

Hof\ o. 3 .we /earn/ not the Lord
J#«a i.i^.thc men/>are</the Lord
#fjZ.2.5.wherewith hefeared

3.x 6. then they thst/ea/erfthe Lord
for ihetn.thxtfeared the L

Fear/tfiZ

Gea.18.17.See the Gf^e//4 Trairflative

Exod. iy.tr, fearfkll in praifet

Deut.io.$. that isfearfuli and
st.yf.eto*>
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F E A
zt.^olorious andJearefuU Name I

ludg. 7.3 .whofoeuer isfearefulL

Ifai. 3 j.4. tothem that arc olzfearefull

Fearefulfy

Pfil. 13 5j.r4.-I tanfearefitlly and
Tearcfulnes

rfal.H'ifearefnines and tremblin

ifai.ix.+fearefulnes affrighted me
^.x^fearefulnes hath iurpmed

Fearer FeareH

Gen.n.x i.that thoufeareft me
P/rt/. ^4>4from all my feares

Ecckf 1 z-$.feares fhalbe in the way
j/di.57.1 i.thou/etfrey? me not

6^,4. will bring their /rarer

Jer.22.2j.wh.0fe face thoufeareft

Feareth

t.Kjng.x. 1 1 .behold)Adonijah/osmfc

Io& i. i.onc that feareth God
So verf.8,ch.2,i3

pyi/. m.i.themsnthat/e.jrf/fe God
Pr*. 13-13 feareth the coffimandement

14 2-/f4ref£the Lord

16.2 wife man/erfreifr

28.14.that/c4rcf fc alway

j t.jo.that/wmfc the Lord

ECclef.7. 18 he that/etfrerfc God,

8.1 5.feareth not before God
o-2.as he thatfeareth an oath

J/aHo.lo.who among youfeareth the

lofh'.n^ 1.fromfearing the Lord
Fe#

Ceff.1p.3he made them a/ctf/f

s 1 .8.Abraham made a greatfeaft

26.30 and he made them a/tfj?

29. 2 z.and made afeaft

40.20 he made a/etf/? vnto all

Exod^.x they may held zfcaft

io.9.for we muft hold afeaft

1 1. i4.you {hall kcepe it 2feaft

you fhall keepe it ifeafl

23.1 4.thou (halt keepe * feaft

1 ?.the/*«/r of vnleauened bread

je\the/etf/?ofharueft

thefeaft of ingathering

3 a.j.to morrow is afeaft

j4.18.the feaft ofvnleauened bread

iz.the/ea/? ofweekes

the feaft ofingathering

UtatnS.thtfeaft ofvnleauened

34 thefeaft ofTabernacles

39-keepe 2feaft to the Lord

4 1 .keepe it 2.feaft to the Lord

DeaM^.io.kccpcthc/etf/r ofweekes

14-thou rhalc reioyce in thyfeaft

tf.fhalt keepe a folcmnefeaft

16^hefeaft of vnleauened bread

thefeaft Ofweekes

the feaft of Tabernacles

3Ub.int»ie/etfJ? of Tabernacles

r«rfg.i4.io.Samfon made there a feaft

21.t9.tb.ere is a feaft ofthe Lord
i.5flw.ij 436,held a/eaft in his houfe^

like thefeaft ofa king
lU.SViw.j.io.made Abncr—a feaft

• \l-King-3- 1 $•* faft to all his fcruants

I : ,__

F E A
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8.2.affembled—at thefeaft

i2.32.Ieroboam ordained zfeaft,

like thefeaft that is in Iudah

3 3 •and ordained afeaft

i.Chro, {. 3 .aflembled—in thefeaft
7-8»the feaft fcuen dayes

%.x$.thefeaft ofvnleauened bread

thefeaft of weekes

thefedft of Tabernacles

3 i.f7 tihefeaft ofvnleauened bread

E-^ra 6.1 i.thefeaft of vnleauened bread

Nefc-8.t4.in thefeaft ofthe y.moneth

1 S.they kept thefeaft feuen dayes

Ejt.x.3.3.feaft vnto all his Princes

5. made a/e*/? to all the people

2,1 %afeaft to all his P rinces

euen E&hexsfeaft
$.17.2feaftAnd a good day

Pfal.S i, 3. in our folemnefeaft day

P>(7,i e.i y-hath acontinuall/cflji

Ecelef.xo.x 0.2 feaft is made for

Ifai.if.6.afcaft of fat things

2feaft ofWines on the lees

Lart1.i-7.at~a folcmnefeaft
£^.4?.2$.feuen daies ofthefeaft he

25 .like thefeaft offeuen dayes

D<t»-5,i.the king made a greatfeaft

Hof.i.x 1 .in hexfeaft dayes

9. j.of thefeaft of the Lord
Amos J.21.I defpifeyour/e^ dayes

ZedM4.16.keep thefeaft ofTabernacles

Soverf.18.19

Feafts

Uiiit.fi, .i.eoncerning thefeafts ofthe

4«thefc arc thefeaft ofthe Lord
Seeverf.37,44

N«m.zo 3
9,in your fe

t

feafts

1 .ch; o.i 3
.
3 1. and on the fetfeafts

i-Cbro-non the Colemnefeafts

8. 1 3 . and on the folcmnefeafts

3 1.3 -and for the fetfeafts

Exra 3.* .and ofall the fetfeafts

Neh. 1 0-3 3 for the fetfeafts

Pfal.$ 5 .1 ^.mockers atfeafts

Ifai.x.x+.your appointedfeafts

J.i 2.Wine are in theirfeafts

JcMi-39,1 will make theirfeafts

£<*?«, 1.4-to the (olemncfeafts

2.6\caufed the (o\emnefeafts and

E~$k'~& ' -m ncr folemne/e<i/fa

4c.17.mthe/etf/?*

46.9m the folemne/erf/?s

ii.andinthe/etf/rr

Hofea 1. 1 1.and all her Colemnefeafts

Amos 8. 10 1 will turrte youtfeafts into

Nab, x.x<; .keepe thy folemne/etf/?*

Zcci.S.i^.and chearefull/e4j?r

Mat.i.j to(youx folemnefeafts

Feafted

Ibb i^his fons went andfeafted
Feafling

Elt-Q. i 7-madc it a day olfeafting

x 8.madc it a day offeafling

io.a day ofgladncflc andfeafting

22.dayes otfeafting and ioy

Job 1. {.when the dayes oftheirfcafting

Ecclefj.xto the houfcef/e<*J?i«g

FED
Zer.i 6.8 .into the houie oifeaftiug

Feathered

Tfal.fi.17 andfeathered foule

E ^k-'9' } 7-to euexyfeathered foule

Feathers

lob 1 9. x 3.or wings>oxfeathers

Pfa!.6S.i i-hexfeathers with yellow

9i.4.couerthee with hisfeathers ,

£^.17. 3.and full offeathers

Fed
Gev. 47.T 7^hefed them with bread

4?. r j.which fed me all, my life

Exod,:i6".22.whefewi£hlhauc/erfyou

Df«r.8,3.and/e«fthee with Manna
xO.fcd thee ia the wildernefle

2;S"flAa.2o.3.and/erfthem

x.Kjng. 1 8. 4-fed them with bread and

xifedthem with bread and water

Vfal. \ 7.3 .verily thou fhalt hefed
78-72.fohe/e^them
81.1 ^.hc fhould ha\iefed therri

lfai.x.x 1 .the fat offed beafts

ler. J.7-whcn I fedthem to the full

8.wcre as fed horfes

£^.16.19.wherewith Ifed theft

34.3 .ye kill them that arcfed

Kfed themfelues

/erf not the flock

D<tff.4.i2-all flefh was/e^bfit

Ge».3 0.42.when the cattell werefeeble
De«f.2f,i8.ahdall thatwere/eet/ej

x.Sam.i.<e.i%vi2xcdfeeble

t.Sam.+.t.hi$ hands werefeeble

i.cbro.i%.x y.and carried all thefeeble

Nefo.4.2.what do thefefeeble Iewes

/o&4.4-ftrengthened thefeeble knees

P/i/.3 8. 8,1 2mfeeble and fore

1 o J.3 7-not onefeeble perfoni •

Pro.30. 26.but 2feeble folke

I/at. 1 e*. 1 4-very fmall 2ndfeeble

3y.3.confirme thefeeble knees

Zer.6,24.our hands wax feeble

49.24.Damafciis is waxed feeble

50-4 3. his hands waxedfeeble
£^.7.i7-all hands fhalbc/ee£/e

2 1.7-all hands fhalbe/eeA/e

Zecb.x 28 isfeeble among them
Feebler Feeblenes

Gen.^o.4iihefeebler were Labans

/er.47'3 -forfeebleneffe ofhands
Eeed

Gen.i f.jofeed me,I pray thee

30.3 x.feed 2nd keepe thy flock

3 7.1nofeed their fathers flock

46. 3 2.hatb been tofeed cattell

EA.W.22,5 fhall/eerfinanothers mans
LSam.xj.i $,tofeed hit fathers fhecpe

2.5"4/».5.i.thOufhalr/eerfmy people

7.7.xofeedmy people Ifrael

1 9. 3
3.1 will /eed thee with me

i.K»*g-i7-4-tJo/;erfthee there

22.27.feed him with the bread of

i.C^/-o.ii.2.thoufhalt/eerfmy people

17.6.10feed my people

i.chro.it.it.feed him with the bread of

lob 24. 2.and/ferf thereof

20. the
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zo.the wormc (l\al\feed fwectly

pfal.zZ -9feed them alio,and

49. i^dcathfhall/fce^on them

78.71 to feed Iacob his people

Fro.io.zi-fecdmmy

lo.S-fiedmc with food

Cant. t:8and feed thy kids

4.5.which/e^/among the lillies

<\2.to feidin the gardens

l/di.t.i7.then fliall the hmhsfeed

ir.7.the Cow ant? cheBeare fhalfeed

14. go.of the poore (billfeed

$0.zS
.{ha.l\feed in large pafturcs

40.1 i.flial!/'-cd his flocke like

4 j.p.thcj- fhall/ctf/ in the wayes

26.I will/c^. them thatopprefle

58.s4.feed thee with the heritage

6 1 . «r.fnall ftand andfeed your flocks

tf f.25 .wolfe and the lambe (hall/ecrf

Ier.3.1 5- (hallfeedyou with knowledge

9.1 5.behold,I will/ccrfthem

23.1.the Paftors that/V«f my people

4.which {haftfed them

1 f.befaoldjl willfeed them

i*w,4- j.they that did/rc^dehcately

£^.34.j.that dofoithemfelues

j.ye feed not the flock

ij.feedzhem on the mountaines

. 14.I will./^e^ them in a

fhallfced on the mountaines

x ?.1 willfeed my flock

16feed them with judgement

Ddff.ii.i^.they thatfeed of the portions

Hof.4.\6.l will /ec;/them asalamb

9,z.£hall not/cithern

Iono, j.7.-letthemnot/ccrf

Micb.s.4.hc mail ftand and feed

f. 1 4feed thy people with thy rod

let themfeed in Bafhan

2 -p&.2.7.tney fhall /cc/ thereupon

Zechi t.4.feed the flockofthe llaughter

7.I will/ccrf the flock ofthe

16. norfeed that that ftandeth ftill

Fcedefl Teedetb

Pfol.to ? thoufetdeft them with the

Pro. 1 5.14-feedeth on foolifhncflc

C<z»£ 1.7-where tbou feedeft

2. 1 e.hefeedeib among Lillies

6-i.hzfeedetb among Lillies

lfai.44.10 hefeedetb on afhes

Hof.iz-i'Ephmim feedetb on wind

Pcei/*g

Ge»-3 7.i'**$feeding the flock

I#6 i.T4.and the afles feeding

NAb.z.ii.thefeedr/tgphccofthc

leele

Gcn.z-j.x 1 .will peraduenture/cc/c m«
2ithatl roay/rc/cthee

Iudg.l6-t6.thit I may feele the pillars

lob 10.20.hc fhall not/cc/iequietnefTe

rfal.f8'9-can feele the thoniei

Zcclef.Z. j-fhall/rc/r no euill tiling

Peer

Ge».i8.4.an4 warn your/eer.Soch.ro.ia

14.33.and water to wafti hisfeet

and the mensfeet that were

43.i4.wa(hed theirfeet

49.10.from before hisfeet

3 5.he gathered vp hisfeet

Exod. j-S.tby fhooes from thyfeet

1 z. 1 1 .your fhooes on youtfee t

24.; io«and there was vnder his/ttf

30.19.wafh their hands andfeet

ii .fhall wafh their hands and feet

40. ; 1 .wafhed their hands and—feet
Leuit.t.^.zreat toes of their right/cet

11.21.hauc legs abonc theirfeet

a 3.which haue fourefeet

Num.zo. r9.go thorow on myfeet

De%t.z.z8.palXe thorow on myfeet

11.24; whereon the folesofyour/cc?
28-57*frombetweeneher/ec?

3 5,3-thcy fate downe at thyfeet

lofh.^.iiAs thefoles of thtfeete of

1 5-and thefeet ofthe P ricfts

4.3.wherc the Priefts/ecr flood

1 «Mhc foles ofthe I'tie&sfeete

^.^.clouted vpon theirfeet

10.24 put yourfeet vpon the necks

put theirfeet vpon the necks

14 9.whereon thyfeet haue trodden

Iudg.$.z4-he couers hisfeet

4.io.ten thoufand men at hisfeet

I j .fled away on hisfeet

i7.fled away on hisfeet

S.27.at hexfeet he bowed
atlierfeet he bowed

1 9.11 and they warned theirfeet

Knth 3.4 and vneouerhis/ccz

7.and vncouered his feet

8.a woman lay at hisfeet

I4.fhe lay at hisfeet till the

uSamz.tj.he will keepe thefeet of hit

j4.13.and vponhis/etf

24. 3.went in to couer hisfeet

25.24.and fell at his/cc£

4r,to wa(h the feet ofthe feroants

z.Sam. ?-34.nor thy feet put in fetters

4.4-that was lame of hisfeet

1 s.cUt off their hands zndfeet

9.3 which is lame on his feet

1 3.was lame on both hisfeet

ir,8.and wafh thyfeet

19.14.nor drefled his feet

22. xo.datknes was vnder his fee

t

j4,he makes myfeet like

3 7.fo that myfeet did not flip

39 are fallen vnder myfeet

1.King*. 1 -in his fhooes on hisfeet

y. 3.vnder the foles ofhis feet

1 4. 6.heard the found ofherfeet

I2.when thyfeet enter into the

1 y.ij.hcwas difeafedinhis/cet

z.Kjxg.+.zj. and caught him by thefeet

37.and fell at hisfeet

&32.the found of his mafters/cct

c. j
j.thenthe skull,and thefeet

1 j. 2 1.and flood vp on hisfeet

1 o.i^.with the folc ofmyfeet

.

a 1 -8.nor— make thefeet of Ifracl

i.d;iro.28.i.ftoodvpon hisfeet

i.cbro.i6.iz.was difiafed mhisfeet

Is ibj.zi.theirfret fwellcdnot

Fft.8.j.and fell downe at hisfeet

F E E _
lob 12.5JS ready to flip with his feet

I3.27.my/cet alfo in the-ftocks

i8.?.inroanet by hisowmfeet
1 i.fliall driue him to bis/eef

z9.r5.feet was I to the lame
30.ii.they pulhaway my feet

33*1 i.putteth myfeet in the flocks

Pfal.S.6.s\l things vnder hisfeet

j 8.9-darknes was vnder his feet

33 he makethmy/frt like

3^that my feet did not Aide

3 8 .fallen vnder myfeet
22.1 ^.pierced my hands and myfeet

' 2y.T5.fhallpIuckmy/cftout of the

3 i.S.haft fet myfeat in a large

4o.2.fet myfeet on a rock

47.3 .the nations vnder myfeet

$6. \-$.myfeet from falling

58.10.he fhall wafh hisfeet
" 66.9 .ourfeet to be moued
7$.z.myfeet were almoft gone
oi.l3.trample vnder thyfeet
ioy.iS.whofefeet they hurt

n?.7./ecfhauethey

lio-59-and turned my feet vnto
ioi.l haue refrained myfeet

izz.z.o\irfeet ftiall ftand

Pr0.1.16.theirfeet run to euill

4.2tf.ponder the path ofthyfeet
<e.<,herfeetgo downe rodcat'a

^.i^.he fpeaketh with hisfeet

1 &feet that be fwift in running to
28.and hisfeet not be burnt

7.1 i.herfeet abide not in her

19.2 he that hafteth with hisfeet

26.6.cu«eth off thefeet

29. s.fpreadeth a net for hisfeet

Cant 5.3J haue waflied my feet

7.1-how beautifull are thyfeet

Ifai.*j6.a tinkling with their/**

7-20.and the haire offheirfeet

14.. 1 9.trodden vnderfeet

23.7-her ownefeet fhaH carry her

2£.£«cuen thefeet of the poore

28.3-fhalbe trodden vnderfeet

i i.to.thefeet of the oxe

37.2y.with the fole of myfeet
41.

3

.had not gone with therefeet

49.23.ljck vp the duft of theirfeet

j2-7.are the feel ofhim that

i$j.theirfeet run toeuill

tfo. 13 .make the place ofmyfeet
I4.at the foles otthyfeet

Jcr.14.10. haue not refrained theirfeet

18.22.h1d fnares for myfeet

38.a2.thyfeet arc funk in the

Law. 1.1 3.hath fpread a net for myfeet

3.34.10 crufh vnder hisfeet

E^eli-i. 7.theirfeet were ftraitfeet

the folc oftheiryw* wa*

a. 1. ftand vpon thyfeet

2.and fet me vpon myfeet

3-24-and fet me vpon my feet,

i6\i$.and haft opened thyfeet

a4.t7.thy fliooes vpon thy feet

2 1 .your fliooes vpon yourfeet

x j.5.and ftamped with theirfeet
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34.1 S.tread down with yourfeet

i^.haue trodden with yourfeet
haue fouled with yourfeet

37.10.and flood vpon theirfeet

4j.7.ofihe foles ofmyfeet

Dan.z.2
f
.bis feet part ofyron

j4.fmote the image on Wisfeet

4r.thou faweft thefeet and toes

4i.the toes ofthe feet were
7-7-the refidue with the feet

19 the refidue with hij feete

1 0.0 and his feete lrke in colour

i\'«^.l.5.arethe duftof his feete

1 sthe/et'f ofhim that bringeth

H^.j.j.went.forth at hisfeet

I9.will make myfcJ like

Zecb.14.1 2.ftand on theirfeet

Afa/,4,3.vnde'rtheioles ofyourftct

Fell

Gea-q. j.and his countenance/^
i4.io,and/e7there

44. 1
4 they fell before him

46.19 and hefellon his necke

Exod. j 2.18 therefell ofthe people

Lenit. 16.9.on which the Lords lot/*£#

Num.u.y.znd when thedewyW/
the Manna/< // vpon it

/ 22.27.fl1e fell downe vnder Balaam

3 r.and fell flat on his face

De&t.g. 18.I fell downe before the Lord
Seeverfe2j.

Ivfi.6.20 the "wattfell downe flat

• 8.2 5.thatallthat/e/7thatday

1 i.7.and theyfellvpon them
Iudg.^.17.hefell—hefell

there he fell downe dead

7 .1 3.fmote it that ic/e//

1 1.6 there fell at that time

16.30. the hou(e fell vpon the lords

19.ze.feH downe at the doore

-o.44.thfre/etf of Beniamin
46.aH whichfell that day

1 .Sam.4.1 0. there /W/ oflfracl

i8he/c/'ofFfrom the feat

1 r .7-the fearc of the Lordfell

14.1 j.they/e 7 before Ionathan

1 7. 5 2. the Phihft«aes/e// downe
22.18.hc/~d/vponthe Priefts

zT-2 4.and/r//athis feete

28 20. Saulfell ftraightway

$i-i.fe //downe'flaine inmount
4-and/f//vponic

1-hefell likewife

2.S««7 42.itf.they/«/Mowne together

1 3 he/e// downe there

where Afahelfell downe

4.4. that hefell

H-iy.therefeU fomeefthe people
1 9. t S.felldowne before the King
i}-9fttti\\ fcuen together

i'Kjngi.zi,fell vpon him that he died

32.who/W/ ypontwo men
34-*nd/eW vpon him

x8-38.thenreoftheLordAi!
20.30.and there a wall fell

x.fl/»£.i.x.Aha*iah/ef/ down through

£ EL
j

s.ij -ofElijahj/M from him
4.37.and/trtf at his feete

o\j.theaxe hcad/e// into the

6.wherefell it

x-Cbro^-^z there /e# down many llaine

io.i-jW downe flame in mount
4.and/e//vponit

f.helikcwife/e//

io.%.they fell by the hand ofDauid
2i.i4,therc/«//of Ifrael

z.thrt.i 2 . 17 there fell downe flaine

zo.iS-fell before the Lord
ai.ig.aiidhis bowels fell out

2 5 .ii.fell vpon the cities of

£^9«^i/e//vpon my knees

lob 1.1 7.and/t// vpon the camels

19 it/r/Zvpontheyong men
Pfal-zy they fturribled and/c//

78.64.theh I
J

1 icfts /I //by the (word

ioj.?^/e''/vponthci-R

10 r , 1 2,they/e// downe
Zer.4 6- 1 ^ -one /e// vpon anorher

Z.4/». -,7-when her people fell into the

5 i3.the children/ //vnder the

£^e/j-8.i./e//there vpon him
ii $./e// vpon me

i3.then/e// 1 downe vpon rriy

^.ij.fo/e/khey al! by she (word

D ra.2,7 .felldowne and worfhipped

23.fell downe bound

4. 1 i.thetefell a voice from

7.20.before whom threefelt

10.7-a great quaking fell

See the word Face,and Feare

2.5^.3,34. fb/e//e/2 thoU

F?//erf Ff/fe**

z.^yng^.z^.felled a\\ the good trees

Z/tfU4.8.Bo/f//e/
- iscome vp

Felling

ZiXing.S.^ as one was felling* beame

Fell

.VKW.ri.4./f//aIu{ling

ufh- 16. 1. fellhorn lordanby Iericho

I7.j.thcre fell ten portions

i.^am. zg.2S1n.ee he fill vhto me
50.13. IfellCicke

l.Kjng.i 4.1 fell <\cke

17. 1

7.fell ficke^and his
'

2.J(iw».4.8and it/e//on.a day, terfe 11,

7»2oand (o itfellout vnto him
2^.i 1. that /c//a way to the king

i,Cbro. i2.r 9.therc/>//fome of M anafles

jo.there fell to him ofM anafles

2. Chrs. 1 5.9.for they fell to him
1 7- 10 jell vpon all the kingdomes

Ejlb.S.n.fell vpon them
9.2/e// vpon all people

j./ett vpon them
ler.2 ?.9.thofe that/e// away

that/H/ to him
52,ij.andthofethat/f// away

thnfellto the King

F EM
I

Telloes

i-King-7'Si> tneir naues and their

- Feller,
**"

Wg-7.r3.told a dreame to his fellow
14 and hisfellow anfwered
2 2,againfthisieJJow

iSam. i4.20.vvas again/I hisfellow
xi. 1 j.that ye haue brought this mad

- .. , .- .„ fellow
than this fellow come into my

ayixr.all tha-. this/e//o» hath
29. 4. make- this,/f//(-jprctume

2.Sam.i.i6 caught euery one hisfellow

whw/t^iwjfide
r.\;»^.22.27.put thisfellow in the

z-K«K-9.ix came this mad/>//^> °"
I

A^ro. 1 8.2^.pu: this/i//^ jH the"
^ccltf^io.vnW lift Vp hisjel'cw
S.u.$4 i4.fliallcrie to his fellow
ifmx.7 fatd euci^y one tohisfeUow
Zech.i 3 .7. the man that is my/e/{,w

Fdlowes
ludg.u.^y. J and my fellawa

t8.aj.lefl angry/elites run
2.5^.6.28 as one of the rainefellowes
P>:/-4f,7.aboue ihyfdLwes
ifd. 4 f.n.all hisfelbtms fhall be

,. :

,

., M sfljamed
£W fJtof&U Of IfrlR hisfellowci
Dan.2.i

} Xcn«ht Daniel & hisft/Uwes
1 -that Daniel and his feltswes

7-^o.more ftout than I JS fdL-mt
Zech.j.8.thou and thjr/#4nw

Fellowjhip
leuit.S.z.or infellowjhip

Pfzl-9hiQ.h2ucfell(jwjbip with thee
. Fc/r

Fxorf.ro.zi.whicfe may be

/

e/f

Pra.23.3
5 .I/^ Itrib'E

FewaU
Gen. r.27.male andfemale created he
female zndfemale created he
6-i 9 .they fhail be male &female

' 7'2-the male and hisfemale
the male and hisfemale

, . . „
See vcrfe 2.9.

#

16.wem in male andfemale
Lemt.it .whether it be a male orfemale

o.maJe or female
4x8. zfemale without blemifh

J2.hefliall bring it afemale
12.7-amaleora/bwa'e
27-4.andifjtbea/:«

Z;? /ff

5-fliallbeofthe/^^
^and for thefemale

7 • for thefemale ten fhofeek •

Num t
<r ^.both male andfemale

Vei>t.4.it.ehah or female

7-14 not male norfemale barren

Ff:vf£ Teneed
Deut.^r,fenc:d vp toheauert

23.52.highand/?arf.';/w.aHes

I^.io.20.entredinto/e«cc</ cities.

~ z.Sam.'
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i-^cloi.: j. /.muft be fencedfwith yron

2.j\j«g 3. 1
9.fmite eueryfenced cine

lo-i-.zfen ed cine alio

18.8 to the /1/Zifrf cities

13 againftali the fern ed cities

1 -.! ^Tto lay * aft fenced cities

2. Chrk&~$.ft/feed cities with wallcs

1 1.13. vmo eucry feftced citie

1 2-4.be tooke ihefchi'iA cities

I r
.6 he built/wed cities

17.2 mall the fenced cities

i^.pucin thefencedc^i
19.5. throughout all thefenced chics

2i.3.with/e?/feicitiesinluchh

7 i.r.a^ainft the fenced cities

3;.'4.mal|the/e»(:e^ cities

loi 10. ; 1 .h& fenced me with.bones

iQ.%hu\ifencedyo my way

Fftl.6z.f-3s atortenng/ctfrc

j/4i.5,2.anct he fenced it

/cr.5 . 1 7.infipoucrim thy /etfr&sf "cities-

if. 20 a/cnicd brazen wall

£^.36". j {-are become fenced

Dan-ti.x f • the moilfenced cities

H«/".8. 1 4. multiplied/eaa'd cities

Epb.1.1 < -agatnft the/c»;ed cities

Fesw
.fob 40.ir.couert of the reede Scfennes

Ferret

Leuit.\UT,oxheferret and the camelcon

j^rry-boAte

2.S(2W.i9-i8.went ouer aferry-boate

fet

i.Sam 9

-

1

) Sent and fet him

i.f(.i«g.7.i3 andref Hiram out of Tyre

9 28/cf from thence gold

Seethe word Feff&f

Ge»- 17.9- fetch me from thence

4<;.l will fend and/lrcb thee

41. 19 let himfeteb your brother

£.Yflrf z.f.fent her maid to fetch it

A"«»».20.io.muft Hitfetch you water

D«rtf 19-1 i.fcndand re#// him thence

z4.10.to fetch his pledge

1 9 not goc againe to fetch it

/«.'£. 11. 5. went to/cfe/> Iephthah

1,Sam^$'-iaevsfitcb the Aike

6 i!.and /fit/.' it vp to you

16 11. fend and Icub him

20 ; i.fcndand fcfrfe him to me
z<-: 2 come ouer and fet:h it

z.Sa.m.ts.1.fetch a compifle aboiit

14.13 the King doth notfetch home

i")\Qfetd) about this forme of

1

.

Kjn*. 1 7. i o-fetch me I pray thee

r.fvtflJ.'S- 1 ".I may (end and fetch him

i.Cbro 1 8. S./crcfc quickly Midiah
A'ffeJS.if.and fetch olitie branches-

lob 363J will/cfc/; my knowledge

fetched Fetclcth

Gen.l 8.4-let a little water —be fetched

Deut.i9-i.hishinA fetcbeth * ft oke

I«.s/g.i8.i8. fetched the earned image

i-Sd/K- 101 3 .and fetched him thence

FEW
z.5<2^.4,6. they would hau'efetched

Fetcht

Gen.i%.j. fetcht a calfe tender and good
!

i.Sam.j.i. and fetcht rp the Arke
i.Safn.14r-Andfeul.1t thence a

"-K}Hg-l~)-fe<cbt a compafle of 7 daies

z.chrj.1.17.theyfetcht vp and brought

Seethe word Fet

Fetters

1 Sam. 3.3 $.nor thy feet put intofettcrs

i'faUoj i8they hurt withfetters

149 8.their Nobles with fetters of
See the words Brajfe and Bound

Fcuer

Dcwf.28.22.and with zfeuer

Few
Gen. 29. zo.feemed but »few daies

47.9 few and euill haue the dayes

~e#if.2j.f 2.remamebuta/b»>yeeres

26.22.makeyou few in number
V«/» 13.18 .few or many

16.j4.to/hp thou ihalt giue the leffe

35 8.from them that haue few
Dcwf-4.-17.yc fhall be leftfew it\ number

26. 5 foioiirned there with a few

28.62.ye (hall be left few in number
33.4 let not his men hefew

lofb'jiAot they are but few
1 -Sam.i 7. aS .left thoie /cm? ibeepe

-•KJHg.i.i- borrow nor a few

1.(^0.16.19.were butafew
cuen a few

i Chro.%9 3 4 the Pnefts were toofew
Neb. 2-ii.I,and Comefew men

7.4.but the people were ew
leb .o-2o.arenotmydayes/cn>?

i4-i-isof/ew?da' es

i6,zi.afew yeeres are come
l
}
fal. top i,2-were but a/cn»

yea a veryfew
i09-8.1et his dayes bc/£M»

Eccleff.zAet thy words be few

91 4>and afew men within it

1 2-j.becaule they zeefew
fai.T0.7-0f nations nor 3.few

1 9 of his fo<reit fhall be few
2 4-f5. and /cMrinen left

ler.^o. 1 9-thcy tha\\ not be few
41.2.we are left but afew «f

E ^.? .3 t<ike there ofafew
12. 1 6.1 will leauc afew men

D.i».i 1,10. but within/hv dayes

Fewer Feweft

Num-ij-ilto thefewer ye fhall

Deut-7-j-the fewcfi'oi all people

Fewnefe

LcK/Mfifjiccording to thefewne[fe

FewcU

[fri.9. {-and />wv# of fire

1 9. (hall be as thefew:U
£^/;.i f.4.intothc fire forfewelt

t^.giuentothe fire forfew: U

ii,32.fhallbe/cw //to the fire

Field

Gf».2.?.cuery plant ofthe field

f r e __
3.i8.theherbeofthe^W

4.8 .when they were in rhe field

23.9.isintheendofhis
j
/fc/^ •

iirthc/feWlgiuethee

13 .giue thee moawy for the field

1 j.thefieldand the caue

the trees—in the field

19 ofthc/fe/iofMachpelah

20.the fie'dand the caue that is

*4-6j.to meditate in the field

6j.that walketh in the field .

15 9.the field of Ephron
1 o.the field which Abr- purchafed

27.amanofthe)?cW
x^.Efau came from the field

17.3 .and goe out to the field

2 7.as the fmell ofafield
»9- i-a Weil in the field

30 i&Iacobcameoutofthejfe/i

3 1 .4-to the field rnto his flocke

34. T.with his cattell in the field

7-came out of the field

23.and that whichiwas in the field

37.15 he was wandringinthe^/ii
3~9.5.andinthe)?eW

47-zo.fold euery man his field

49 29 in the fieldofEphron
Exed.p. 1 9.all thou haft in the fie Id

which fhall be found in thefield

2 j. euery herbe ofthe field

euer.y tree ofthe field

i2.f< if a man fhall caul'c afield

the beft of his owne field

23. 16. thou haft fowne in thy field

Leuit. 1 9.9.the corners of thy field

2j.4-fhaltneither fow thy field

34 but the fieldof the (uburbs

27.16.fome part of afields &.c.

Num.2.z,4 the grade of the field

bent. .2 1 h:s field ot his

1 4.2 2-.that the/feWbrmgeth forth

2 0.1 9. the tree ofthe field is

2 1. 1 lying in the field

'22.2 5. find a —damlcllin the field

27 he found her in the field

2 }.t 9.forgot a flieafe minefield '

28- ,- blefledfhalt thou be in the/cW
i^cur'edflialtthou beinthejiVW

3 8.much feed inro the field

/<?/ZMf.i8.toaske of her father afield

ludg.'-.i^.to aske ofher father a field

j .4.1ml chedft out of the/FcWof

high places ofthe field

9. 3 i.ltc i«i wait in the field

1 9. 1 6.'rom his works out ofthe field

Rutb 2.2. let menowgoe to the field

8 goc not to another field

9. let thine eyes be on the field

li.mcet thcenot in anotherjfcW

4. {.what day thou buyeft the field

I.Sam 4. .2 -ofthcarmie in the field

cf.l^.in the field o( Iofhiiathc

1 t.s.outof the field

20 uletvsgoeour iiitothe/7cW

3 {.Went out into the field

i.S.im.i r.2 ?.camero vs into the field

14. 6.ftrouc together in the field

30 Ioab$
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$o,loabs field is necre mine

ifc,6.wenc out inco the field

i'Kisg.14- i i him chac dieth in the jWi
1t.14.tum that dicch in the field

^.2^^.4.3^ went out inco the field

7.12.10 hide thesnfelues in the field

8.6.2nd all the fruits ofthe field

9.1 y4in the portion of the field

18.X7. hi»h way ofthe fullers field

i.Cbro.t-q.6. in the fieldof Moab
' a/.i&didtheworkeofthe/JCi*'

z.Cbro-z, 1.2.3.1x1 the fieldof the burial!

. 3 1 . j.all the increafe of the field-

JVe<?.i3.io.fieieuery on? to his field

lob ?•* 3 . iri league with the ftones of

the field

ffihjS. it.in theyfetf ofZoan

96.

1

licit tat field be ioyfull

i®% 1 5 as a flower of the field

Prfl.i4.17.for thy felfe in the field

30 I wcnt'bythej?^/9fthe

17.

2

6.are the price o fthy /igfriJ

j i.i 5.fhe conlidcreth a /tW^

Ecc'ef.1.9 is ferucd by the /fe/af

t^M-^byth6 hindes ofthe field

I j.f.by the hindes ofthe jfb'i £

7.1 r.let tfgoe forth into the field

i/^i. j. S.thitliy field to field

7. j.high way ofthe fullers field

10. 1 8. andof his fruitful! /?<?W

16.16.ojt ofthe plentifull field

19.17. mall be turned into a fruitfull

field

and the fruitfull J?eW

j;.ij 4afraitfulljfcW

and the fruitfull field be

i&rerfiaine in the fruitfull field

3*.i,high way ofthe fullers field

40 (5.3s the flower ofthe field

5 5-li.aIl the trees ofthe field (hall

er.^.xy; as keepers olzfie'd

6iS-goe not forth into the field

7-io.vpon the trees ofthe field

o-2s..tj dung on the open field

ii.a.herbes of euery field wither

I4.$.caluedin the field

1 S.iflgoe forth into the field

i7-$-my raoantaineinths field

1 8. 14 from the rocke ofthe fold

z6.\ 3. (hall be plowed like 1 field

3Z.7-buy thee my field

9.and I bought the field

1 5-9-nor field nor feed

41-8.we hisetreafures ii the field

48.33 .from the plentiful! field

Lem.\
% 9. want of the fruits ofthe field

£^.7.15.he that is in the field fhall

i^'f.caft out in the open field

10-.46.the forreft ofthe fouth' field

3 i.i 5 all the trees ofthe field

31.4-forth vpon the open field

i j'i7.that i$ in theopen field

34.27.the tree ofthe field (lull

3^,'3»uuid the increafe ofthe field

39. j.fhalt fall on the open field

10.no wood out ofthe field

VOit+i ^tender graffe of the field

FIE
Hofea. io.4.in

t
thcfurrowes ofthe field

1 a. 1 i.in the furrowes of the field
t

Joel i.ii.thcharueftofthc_/?eW is

I i.allthe trees ofthe field

l9-a!l the trees 6i the field

Hich.x.6.zs an heape of the field

3a2.be plowed as a field

4.10 thou (halt dwell in thefield

TLech.io. 1 .to euery one in
1

the field

Mzl'l't 1.before the time in the field

See the word Beafi

,
Fields.

Leuit.xt.i r.fhal be counted as the fields

17.12.not ofthe fields ofthe

N/^.i^.i^inheritance oi fields and

10,17. not paflc through the fields

ai.i2.not returae into the fields

D^f.ii.iT.Iwill /end graffe inthy fields

ji.ij.theincreafe of the fields

3 1 ofthe fields of Gomdrah
liidg.') 17.went cut into the fields

LSAmS-iOfht will take your fields

so.5.hide my felfe in the fields

11.7.euery one ofyou fields

if. i<j.when we were in the fields

l.Stf »"M ir.nor fields ofofFrings
i 1 i-u.incamped in the open fields

i-Kjtg-2.i6.vnto thine owse fields

i£-4.that dieth ofhis,in the j&WV
i.Cbro.6.$6.the fields ofthe citic

1 7- z1 .ftorehoufes in the fields

1CW.31.i9.were in the fields ofthe
Neb.11 -i <.the villages with their fields

30. and the fields thereof

n«44.ou't ofthe fields ofthe cities

lob ?. 10. fendeth waters rpdra the'figlds

W*l- 107.3 j.zni fow the fields

1 $ 2.6.U1 the fields oi the wood
Pre.S.i.6 the earthmor the fields

13.1
* 1 •

—

o into the (elds ofthe fatherlefle

lfai.16.% the fields of Hefhbon languish

3 2. 1 2.for the plexCint fields

Ier.6. 1 2.wnh then- fields and vines

8. f o. their fields to them that flull

1 |.i7-on the hils in the fields

3 i-4o.and all the fields vnto the

3 *, 1 ^ houfes and fields (hall be

43 .fields fhall be bought
44.fhall buy fields for money

39.1 o.gaue them vineyards and fields

40.13.that were in the fields

Exe{.z M.fhalt fall on the open fields

Obad.i ^»the fields of Ephrairn

the fields ofSamaria
Hieb.1.7.. they couet fields & take them

4-he hath duiided outfields

Hab.$.ij.the fields fhall yeeld no
Fierce Fiercer

:
Gen.<i9.?,foz it was fierce

Dent.z8. yo.of z fierce countenance
\Sam.z%.iZ.hiis fierce visith

z.Sam. 1 9.4j.were fiercer than the

z.Cbro.zS.n.the fierce wrath of God is

1 3 there is fierce wrath'

.

Ettx 10.14vtillt.fle fierce wrath ofour
lob 4.io.the vfcyce of the fierce lyon
iq.i6mz fierce lyon

X*

F I F

I aS.S.ridr the fierce lyon paffed by
4i.10.none is fo fierce that

Pfal,28- iC.thyfierce wrath goeth !

-fai'^.iQ.(h3lt not fee z fierce people
D^.8.23. afcingofzfierce countenance
Hib. i.S.morefierce than the eticniag

wolues
See the word Anger

Flerceneffe

i'K&g-i$ Mtfitrccmfje ofhis great
Ltbro.zo.Z.thefiercenefJe of his wrath
lob 3 i.i^.mth fiercene/je and rage

See the word Angtr
Fiery

Nam, % 1 .6Sentfiery ferpems
&make theea/fryferpent

Deat.S- 1 j.wherein werefiery ferpents

3 3 .i.a fiery law for them
Pfal.1s.9M a fiery ouen
1/^.14.19.37?^ Hying ferpent

30.6. znd fiery flying ferpenc
Dan.}.6.oi a burning fiery furnace

andfotoverfes?.
7.9. was like the fiery flame

io.z fiery ttreame iffued

. Fift ,

Ges-i.aj.wcre the fift day
1 30.17.bare the fift fonnc

4 1.3 4.and take vp the jf/> pfre
47.14.mall giuc the fift part

a^.mouJd haue the fift pare
Lemt^.x &fhall addc thc7?//parc

6.j.and (nail adde the /f/ipart

19.1 J.in th'ejf/f yeere (hallye
12.14.he fhall put the ,/f/? pare
i7.i3.hc (hall adde z fiftpin
1 j.he (hall adde the fift pzti

Nitm.').7.znd adde vnto it thefiftpztt
33.38 .the firii day of the fift moncth

2.S-t^.2,3j.vndtrthey^nb

3.i7.vnderthe^rib
4.^. vnderthe//^nb
20.io.inthe)f/irib

i.Kjrig.6. 3 Lzfiftpztt ofthe WzU
14.15.inthefift yeere

i.Kjng.z j g.and in the J?/*moneth
i.C^re, i7.8.the//r captaihe for the

,
# s

jf/"f moncth
l.C&f'fl.ii.i.jft'the 7?/fyeere
E^ 7.9- the (Trft day ofthe fift moneth
Ne^.6. y.in like manner the fift time
ier. 1. 3.in the 7?/> moneth .

Seech.i8.i.and<i.ii.
3^.9.1'tcameto paffe in thefiftyeere

E.t*fe f i.in the' /?/r day ofthe moncth
Seeverfe i ch.8. r.& 20. i,& ^'.n,

2^.7.3'. weepe in the^moneth,-
,

5. in the ^/t and feuenth moncth'

'

8.i9.and the faft ofthe fift

Seethe wordAdtk
Fifteene

Gcn.7.iQ.fifteenecubitsYpwzri

Exod-i 8.1y.hangirigs offifteene cubit*

ludg.9. 10. about fifteene thoufand med
z.SamtTg,i 7 . znd his fifteene fonncs

1.1^3.7, ^.fifteene initovi

1 ».$»£ 1
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t.t\tng.i^i 7- lined fifteene yeeres

20.6 to thy daVes i j, yeeres

;/^.385tothydayesi j. yeeres

fifteenth

Exod. 1 6. i .on the fifteenth day ofthe

See Leuit.i^.6.i4.^f),

Kum $3. 1 on the fifteenth day of the

j.i{ing'\ i-p.onthcfifteenth d^y ott'nt

z Kjng.i 4.23 in the fifteenth yeere of

:-.cW ;. 5 . 1 o.in the 1 f.yeere of the .

Efi.a- I S.and on the fifteenth day ofthe
"
ii anithe fifteenth day of the fame

£^ji. 1 7.in the fifteenth day of the

45^1 5 . in the fifteenth day ofthe

Fz/ric

Gf».6. t f -the breadth yz/fie cubits

1 8-14.it there be J?/fic righteous

for the fft'ie righteous

28 .there fhall lacke flue offiftie

Ex.ed,$6.i i.fiftieloopcs

18.he madej?/rietaehes

38.11.hangings offiftie cubits

Uuit.z$. itf.fhall yc number fiftie dates

z7.i6.at fiftie fhekcls of filuer

Nwwt.1t3-59000.and 300.

4.3.euen vntill fiftie yeeres

a3.vntill^/rif yeeres old

30*euen rntofiftie yeeres

See verf^y, 43-47

8.2f from the age offiftie yeeres

lojb\7-ii-oififtie fhckels weight

z-Sam if, 1.and fiftie men to runne

24,-24,.for fiftie fhekels of fiiuer

i-Xpig.i. ?.and fiftie men to runne

7.2.the breadth j?/>ie cubits

i8-4-by fiftie in a caue,verfe 13.

a-l£j/zg.i.g.a Captaine oi fiftie with

hisjryiry

i,7.and fiftie men ofthe fonnes of

17. they knt fiftie men
1 j.y.but/Tjfrii'horfemen

<5-20.of each man /r/i/c fhekelsof

25. and with himj?/ir/emen

n.i.raigncd fiftie and fiuc yeeres

l,Cbro,lz.i ^-fiftie thoufand which

z.Chro.2.6. 3 raigncd/z/f/'e & twoyeers

3 3-i.raigncd fiftie and fine yeeres

Xch.6. 1 ,-. in fiftie and two dayes

hflh. 1
)- t^-offiftie cubits high

7. ^-fiftie cubits high

See the word C#£i.'

Fi/fffJ

Ex0rf.t8.11 rulers of fifties

titvAtisotfifties
1 .£*/». 8.1 z-Captaincsouer r?/wJ

2.2\i«.i.i4-thec3ptainesof/r'/i'^

with their /yTve*

fiftieth

i.e«if.2f.To.fhill hallow the fiftieth

1 1. a mbile fliall that fiftieth yeere

Figge

, G^.3,7.andthcy fewcdjfgge Icaues

F I G
zydi.34.4-as a falling /7gge

Figge free

I«rfg.9.xo.faid to the rigge tree

it. but the ;%ge f?ee faid

i.J(/#g.4.2f.vnder hisjfgge rree

Pr<7-27.i8.whofokeepethche_/iggef?'ee

C^w.z.i 3.the figge tree putteth forth

Ho/.o.xo.the firftripe inthsfiggetree

Js*/i.7.and barked my jjgge free

12 the figgetree languifheth

i.22.the J?gge tree and the vine

Afic&,4.4.and vnder his figge tree

Hab.$-i 7.though the^gge tree (ball not

Hag- 1. 19. the vine and the figge tree

£^ .3. 10.and Vnder the figge tree

Figge treis

Vent 8.8.vines and figge trees

.

PfaLioj. $ $ .their vines and figge trees

Ur.^.X7.thy vines and thy figge trees

Hof.z.ix.het vines and her figge trees

^tmos 4«9.your vines and yourfigge trees

Nah.3.1 z.ihali be like figge trees

Figges

^iir/t.x^.z^jind ofthe figges

20.y,or offigges or vines

i.Sam.ijoiB. two hundred cakes

offigges

jo.i 2.a piece of a cake offigges
2JCwg.20-7.take a lumpe oifigges
i.cfor#.i2 #40-cakes offigges

Ne/;.i3.i5-wine 3grapes,and figges

faw.a.j-puts forth her grecne /igge;

j/aj-38,2i.take a lumpe offigges
Ier.$.i$,norfigges on the figge tree

a 4. 1.two baskets offigges
l.wery good figges,\ike the figges

very naughtyfigges

3-and I faid, figges

f.hke thefc good figges

8.and as the euilljfgger

29.17-makethem like vilejSggel

W«j/?.3.i2.with the firft ripejigger

Fight

Exod. t.io and fight againft vs

14.14.the Lord fliall fight foryou

1 7.9 -fight with the Amalakites
,

Deaf.i-30.hc fliall fight for you
4r.we will goe vp and fight

4 i-goe not vp nor fight

3. 12,he flnll fight for you

jo 4-to fight for youagamft the

10 to fight againft it

Iofh.cf-ixo fight with Iofliua

J«rfg.i.i.to fight againft them
$,mty fight againft the Canaa-

sites

9.38-andyzg/;t with them

10.9. to fight alfo againft ludah

iS.that will begin to fight

1 t.^.that we may fight with the

I i2.i.paiTedft thou oucrtojSgfo

3.10 fight againft me
20.20.to fight againft them

FIG
r Srt«.4.9.quit your fclues like men.

ztxdfigbt

S.20 and fight-owe battels

1 J.i8.and^gbf againft them
17-9.be able to fight with me

1 o.that we may fight together

ao.was going forth to fight

32.willgoeandfSgfcr

ll-tofight with him

1 8.17-and fight the Lords battels

i2.i.to fight with Ifrael

29-S.that I may not goe and fight

2.5aw4rr.2o.when yc did fight*

i.Kjng.i z^uto fight, againft the

24-nor fight againft your brethren

20.23.let vs fight againft them

25; .we willj?gk againft them

2 6*.to fight againft Ifrael

12,3 1.fight neither with (mallnor

j z.they turned afidc tofight

j.f^wg.3.2i.wer»come vptofight

10.3 fight foe your matters houfc

2.C/jro.n.i-to jfgfot againft Ifrael

4. nor fight againft your brethren:

2 3.1 i.fight ye not againft the Lord .

i8.3o-J?g^ ye not with fmall nor

3i.compa(Ted about to fight

xo- 1 7.ye fhall not need tofight

jt.2.he waspurpofedto^gfet

8-and to fight our battels

35.2O. tofight againft Carchemifli

22.that he mightfight with him

Ncb.4. i4.and fight for your brethren

20,our God fhall fight for vs

Pfal-i j. 1.and fight againft them

that fight againft mc

*6*.2. many that fight againft me
144-i.and my fingers to fight

%

l/ij.ip-i.thcy fliall fight euery one

x^.7.thatfight againft Ariel

euen all that fight againft her

8 that fight againft mount Zion

30.3 i.will he fight with it

j r.4-to fight for mount Z ion

/er.i-io.they (hz\[ fight againft thee

1 5. 20.they (hall fight againft thee

21.4-wherewith ye fight againft the

5. Imyfelre will^g/jr

31. 5 .though ye fight with the

i4.thatj7g/>£ againft it

33. J come to fight with the Caldeans

54.21 they fliall fight againft it

l7-8.mi fight againft this citie

4T.I2. went to fight with Ifhmacl

Ji.30.haac forborne to fight

D.w.io-20.now will I returne to fight

11. i i.fnall come forth to fight

Zacb.i \ ^they fhall fight becaufe the

14. t.itid fight againft thole nations

2 4,and ludah alfo fliall fight

See the word Battels
m

Fighteth

FjcW.14.2?. the Lord fighteth for them

23. t o.that fighteth toe you

i.Sam.if.i8.fightetb the battels oftb«

Lord
Fighting
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i Sam.if.\9-figbting with the Philift.

Pfal.i6.i,hcfighting daily

Figure Figkres

Deut^.\6.{tic fimilimde ofanyfigure

i K)ng'6.ip. with earned figures of

I/ii.44, 1 i.aftcr thc/g«^ ofa man

FiU

Ge»-4i.a 5.commanded to fit the ir facks

Exod. 1 o.6.thc jr fhall /?// thy houfes

i^jx^iauOmer
IewM5.i9.eat your fill

DewM3.14-maifl.eate grapes thy fill

1 Stm-i 6. \.fill thy home with oyle

1 j(/»g.i3-?3-/?tf foure barrels with

Job 8, zi.till he fill thy mouth with

I s.a.and/?//his belly with the

2023 about to j?// his belly

25.4. and fillmy mouth with

P/ii.8(.io.andI will 1?// it

85.

1

fi.fi//their faces with fhame

110.6. he ihall j?// the places with

Pro. I-i J-
we ihall fi //our houfes

7.18. let vs take our /?// of

8. 1 1. 1 willy?// their treasures

JAi.8.?.ihall fillthe breadth of thy land

14.21. nor //// the face ofthe world

xy 6. saidpU the face of the world

56. i2.we will)?// our felues ,

Jrr.13. 1 j. I willyf// all the inhabitants

23. 2. j. doe not I )?//heauenand

3 j. f . but it is to /?//them

ji.f4.I will /?// thee wichmen

E^efa. {. and///thy bowels

7.1 ?. nor fill their bowels

0,7.)?// the courts with the flatne

xo.i.fill thine hand with coales

24 +tfillit with the ehoife bones

30 1 1.and/?// the land with the

31.4.I will /?// the beafts of the

5 .and fill the valleyes with thy

35.8. 1 will/?// his mountaines

Ze//b.i.9./?#theirmaftcrs houfes

Hdg.i.j-l will fill this houfc with

Filled

Gen.f.n.the earth was filled with

1 3 .the earth is filled with

ii.iy.'fitledthe bottle with watet

i6.i5.andj?/.Wthem with earth

Exod.1.7 the land was filled with them

16.1 2-ye fhall be filled with bread

18.3.whom I haue filled with the

3t.j.l hmefilledh'xm with the

3 J. 1
1 -he hath filled him with the

} 5 them hath he filled

40.J4 filledthe Tabernacle

35.j?//edthe Tabernacle
Num.i4.x1 .fluM be filled with my glory

bent, j i.io.fhall haue eaten and filled

Jpfh-<t.t ?.thefe bottles which were fill?A
1 K}ng.y.i 4<hc was filled with wifdome

8.1 o.had filledthe houfc ofthe Lord

1 1. had /?//<. 4 the houfe of the Lord
18. 3 the filled —the trench with

20 aj.the Syrians /?/M the country

2 King. f.i7.yct the Valley ihall be filled

2olhall be filled with water

i^.and filled it

2i, 1 6. till he had/?//^rerdfaiem

23.14.and filled their places with

2. chri. y. 14-hai j?//eithe houfe 6f God
7.1. /?//ert the houle

i.had filled the Lords houfe

1 6.14, which was filled with fweet

£^mg.ii.haaej?/te^itfromone end

Neh.y.ij they did eat,and were <'lied

lob j.t ^-who filled their houles with

16.8. /f/.W me with wrinck'es

11. iS.yct he filled their houfes

Ffd.%&*7 my loynes kg filled.

71,8-letmy mouth be /?/M

^8.29. and were vcttfilledl

80.9,and itfilledihe land

104 28,they ire filled vvith good
123.3. wc are exceedingly jT/'/faj

4.ourfoule is exceedingly filled

126.2 then was our mouth filled

Pro. 1.3 i.aad be filled with their ownc
3.10.(0 ihall thy barnes be filled

j.to.lcft ftrangers be filled

12.21 the wicked (hall be filled

14. 14. ihall be filled with his owne
18.20.mall he be ///to/ .

20,17. fliall be filled with graueli

24.4.fhall the chambers be filled

30.1 fijs not /?/terf with water

2.2.whcnheisj?//^w!th meat
Ecclef. t.8.theeare filled with heariii'g

6.3. and his foule be netfilled

Cant. f.i.ray head is filled with dew
Jfai.fi. i.his traine filled the Temple

4 the houfe was /?//. ^ with imoake
a i.3.thcrefore are my loynes filled

i}.5-he hath filled Zion with

34.6.the fword of the Lord is filled

4? 24-nor haft thou fiilcdme

6j.io.that hath notfilled his dayes
.frr.13.12 euery bottlefhall be filled

that euery bottle ihall be filled

1 1-^7.filled rae with indignation

1 fi. 1 %.fiUed mine inheritance

1 9-^.filled this pla ce with blood
*>!•? -filled it with rhem that were
4^-»i.tlry cry hath 77//^ the land

..

SI-S. though their land was filled

3 4 .hath filled his belly with

Lam-i-Ky. he hath/;7/^me with

jo.heis filled with reproch

£^.8, 17. hauc /f//W the land with'

10.3. the, cloud filledthe inner court

4. was filled with the cloud

n.^.haus filledthe ftreets thereof

24.33.thou ihalt be filled with

l6.^2.filled with flockes of men
4,^.^.filled the houfe ofthe Lord

D4».2«3 5. and filledthe whole earth

!
Ho/.l$.fi*(o were theyfilled

they were j£//rd

j
Nab.x.ii. indfilled his holes with prey

' X3

H4^.i.i4.thccatth ihall be filled

itf.thou art filled with fhamt
ftog.i.tf.butye are not filled with

2.7." I will fill this houfe

Zacb.Q.i}.filledtbe bow with Ephraioi

1 j.they ihall bee filled with bowles

See the word Glory
f

Filledft Fillefi

Deutfi.ij. which thou filledft not
P/«/.i7.i4.whofe belly thouj?//ejf

Filletb

job 9. 1 8. filletb me with bhternefTe

Py'a/ 84,6.the rainefilleth thepooles
1 07.9. filletb the hungry fcule

129.7. filletb not his hand
i+j.t 4.filletb thee with the findl

Fi//e/fe^

£xfl.Y. j 9.i 7-vtcre filletted with filuer

28.and///ef/eitheth

Fillet Fillets

Exod 36. j S.and their fillets with gold"

3 8. 1 1 .theirfillets of filucr

1 7.the fillets of filiier

Jer. 5 2.2 1 a ^//eJ of tweluc cubits

F*//A Filthy

Job 1 f.1 fi. abominable and filthy is man
P/a:'.14.3 -become //7/^»y

jj^.beeomp/f/fib/

I;'ii.4..4.wafhed away the filth

£>4,.fi areas/z/r/'jragges

Nah.^.6. caft abominable j?/r^

Zf/?fo.3.i.woc to her that isj?//fr

2a:i.3.?. clothed me with filthy

4.take away the filthy garments

i Ftltbincffie.

z.cbro.zp.j .carry forth the filthineffe

E^a. fi.11 from the filthineffe of the

9.n.withthe_/?///biae/Jfofthe

I'ro.jo: 1 3- from their filthineffe

ifai.28 8.full of vomit and filthineffe

Lam. j .9. her filthineffe is in her

£^.16. 3^,thy[filthineffe was
22. 1 j.will confume thy filthineffe

24.1 1 that the filthineffe of it

13.01 thy filthineffe is lewdnefle

be purged from thy filthineffe

36,1 j.cleanc from your filthineffe

Finde

Gc»'38-a2.I cannot/safe her

fxorf.jit- where ye can finde is

2V#tt?. j 2.2 3 .your fin will findeyou out

3 5.27 finde him without the border
Dear^.ap.thou Cialt finde him

22.23.and a mzn finde her in the
15.it a manfinde a betrpthed
28.if a man finde a. damfcll

Judg.o, ? 3-as thou ihalt/zs^ occafion

1 7.8.where he couldfiride apkee
9-where I may finde a place

£«/fc i.9.that you may.finde reft

1 .Sam.?.- 13. ihall ft'raighcwayjfWc hirn.

about this time yee ihall ^"a^f him!

io.z\.finde out the arrowes

i.Kjng.il. 5.we may finde graffc

1 a-and he cannot yf»rff thee . ..

i.Chro



FIN
*•, CbrO'2..i/\.fiitde out tuery deuice • -

20.16" you (halljfac'e at the end

32. 4.and /foa'c much water

£^a 4 15- fo (halt thoufinde

7.16. caad finde in all the prouince

.fo£3.2Z.can/7M^the graue

>. 11. 7- findeoxat God
//aic out the Almighty

17.10.T cannotfinde one

23. 3.where I may finde him

28.1. where they finde it

34.1 i.caufe euery man to finde

3 7,23, cannot finde him out.

Pfal.10.1 5-ti'l thoa finde none

1 7 .
3 .and (halt j?«ie nothing

21.S.thine hand (hall finde out

ftall jfrztfte out thofe that

132.5. till I finde out a place

pro. 1. i ?.we (hall j?»ie al I precious

a 8. but they fhall not finde me
2.5. finds the knowledge ofGod
3 .4. fo (halt thou finde

4-22.rnto thofe thatfinde them
K^.ihat finde knowledge

17. (ha\l finde me
1 6. 20. (hall jfoflfe good
19.8. (hall /f#ie good
zo.-6.who can finde ?

31.10- who can finde a vcrtuous

Ecdef. 3 .1 1.no man can finde out the

7.14. (hould jzwie nothing

24-who can finde it out ?

16.I finde more bitter then

z7-to finde out the account

28. but I jfwie not

S.i /.a man cannot finde out the _

'

not be able to finde it

1 1.1. (halt /JWe it after many
1 2.1 oto finde out acceptable

Cant, 1.6. could not finde him
8. itye finde my beloued

8.1. when I Cnould finde thee

Ifai-ii.i 4.finde for her fe Ife a place

41. 1 2. (halt not finde them

'

5 S. 3. you /?«t/e plcafure

Jtf/\ 2.24.(11111 finde her in

j.i. ifyc cz.nfi.yide a mart

6. 1 6. ^M<:k reft for your foulcs

1 o. r 8 that they may finde it (o

29-1 2. and finde me
45-3. and I finde no reft

Lam. 1. 6. that finde nopleafure

2.9. jfn'/f no vifion from the Lord
Dan.6.4.10 finde occafion

couldfiidc no occafion

J. (halt not finde any occafion

except we finde it

Hof.i.6S\\e (hill not finde her paths

7. but (hall not finde them

y. 6. they (hall not ;f««fc him
12.8. (hall //Wrnone iniquitic

Amos 8.12. and (h.illnot^'«c/cit

ftj=*rinde F««o«r,followeth,

and Finde Grace next

finde fauwr

Dtut.14.1.finde no fauour in his eyes

Ruth 2.13. findefatttitr in thy

F IN
i« sam.i^.%-findefauour in thine eyes

a Sam.i$.if. if I (hall findefa/Uur

Pr0.18.23.mall j?«i motejauokr

Seefindetb
Finde grace

Gen.i%.$,miy finde grace in thy fight

See ch. 33.8 15.8c 47-15.

1 c-Iet me finde grace in

34-1 i\tt me finde grace in your eyes

47. 1$. let \s finde grace in the

Ex0i.33.r3.that I may finde grace in

R«rf» 2.2, 1 (hall finde gra e

i.Sam.x.i 8 finde grace in thy fight

2 Sam.16^. that I may findegrace

Findefiy Findetb

Ge#.4.T4.euery one that findetb me
3 1.32- with whofo thou /JWe/2

lob 33.10. he findetb occafion

Pfal.iio.i6z. as one thatfindetb gre3t

Pro. %.i ythat findetb wifedome.

8. j j. who Co findetb me
findetb life

17. zq.findetb no good
1 8,22. who fo findetb a wife,

findetb a good thing

21.ro. findetb no fauour in his

21 findetb life

Ecclefi.o.io. whatfoeuer thy hand findetb

Lam . 1 .3 . (he findetb no reft

£-^. 5 -i.eat that thou /£<z<afe/Z

Hof. 14-3. findetb mercy.

Finding

Gen.^i^ledt any jz«ii«g hint

I06 9. io.paft/#ij«g out

2/i. 58-13. nor jfa^»g thine owne
Fine

See the words Flovarefiold^ Limen
Finer

Pr<?.2j.4.a vefitll for the finer
:

Fine(i

Pfal.% i.i&with the fineft of the wheat

147. 14. with the fineft ofthe wheat

Fining

P re. 1 7. 3 .the j?tfi/7g pot is for filuer

2 7. 2 1.as the fining pot for filuer

Finger

Exod.S.l 9. this is the finger ofGod
3 1.1 S. written with the finger of God

Leuit.a.6.thc Prieft (lull dip his^jcr

25 with his j£tf£er.Sovcrf. 3.20.34-

99. he dipt his finger in the blood

14- r 6. (hall dip his right finger

27 4(hall fprinkle with his—finger

I ©".14.with his finger kuen times

19.with his /?«gerfeucn times

Af#;».i,9.4.ofher blood with his finger

Deut.a.io. with the finger ot God
t-King. 1 2. 1 o. my little /z«ger

2. Ci?ro. 10.io.my little finger

Ifai. 58-9. putting forth ofthe /?»gcr

See the word Springe

Fingers

1. Srtw.ir.20 on euery hand Cms fingers

1 chrojio.6. fingcrsand toes were 24.

P/<i/. 8. 3.the worke ofthy fingers

1 44.1.and my fingers to fight

FIR
Pro. 6.13. teachetji with his fingers

7. j.binde them on thy fingers

Cant. y. 5.my fingers with (weec

i/ii.2,8.theirownc)?«ger^haue

1 7. 8.which his fingers-have, made
59.$.yow: fingers with iniqmtie

•ter.52.2r.was foure fingers

P>an,%. j. came forth fingers a[~z

Finijh' Finijhed

G en. j.i.were finijhed,anda\l the

6.i6.Chzlt thou finijh it

Ex0i.39.32.thus was a\\ finijhed

40. 3
3 . fo Af0/ei finijhed the worke

De»f^ r.24.till they were finijhed
^4,10.tilleuery thing was finished

Ruth 3.18 hauc finijhed the thing

1 Kjng.6.9. and finjhed it

1 4. znd finifhed it

22.had fin:Jhed all thehoafe

38. was the houfe finijhed

7. r .he finijhed all his houfe
9.1 . had finijhed the building

1 Cbro.ij.24..btithc finifbidnot-

28. 20. till thou h3.fopiijbeda.li

2 Cbro.f.i. \ia% finifibed

7.11. finijhed thehoafe

8. 1 6". vntillit was finijhed

24.1 4-when they had finijhed it

29,28.burnt offring was finifhed

3 1 .7- finijhed them in the feucnty

£^ $. 1 6.and yet it is not j?/2//fo4

6,1 4. and finijhed it

Neb.6.1 ?. the wall was finijhed

~Dan.%.26. and finijhed it

9.24. to /?/«/& the tranfgreision

1 2,7. thefe things (hill be finijhed

Zacb.14.9-hi* hands (hall j?/*i/& it

Fi»i»M

Seethe word Seales

Fire

Gen.iz.6ht tooke the fire in his hand
7.beholdthe fire and the wood

E.vei.9.24. fire mingled with haile

1 1.8- rolled with fire

9-butroft withjfre

ij.2i.inapillarof/??*c

2 2. the" pillar of fire by night

2i.6.ifa fire breake out

he that kindled the fire (lull

29.41.an offring made by fire

31.20.and burnt it in the fire

1 4. then I caft it in the fire

3 f . j.ye (hill kindle no fire

40. 7, 8- fire was on it by night

Lc/^i.^.an offing nude by j?nr

See verfe i7.ch-z.2.}.9. 1 1.& 3-5 11 '

16. and 6 u. 18. and 7- 5- 2?. and

8.2i.28.andz*.36-37-andi4,9.

4.12.00 the wood with fire

6,<). the fire of the Altar (hall be

10. which the fire hath confumed

11. the fire—flnll be burning

i^.the fire (lialleuer be burning

9.24.and there came a fire out

1 o.i- andoffrcdfrr.ingej?re

2.therc went out a fire

1 8.21.10 palTe through the fire

ai. 6.made

il



F I

zi.6.made by fire

aj,8.made byjfrf3verfe 13.

Num-6.i2. and put it in the fire

$.\6.the appearance offiie by night

1 i.i,thefire was quenched
i5.3.anoncfing made by fire

Soverfe 10.1 3. i4.chj8.17.

i6,i8,and put fire therein *

46. and put fire therein

zi.28.thevei$ a fire gone out

28.2.made by fire, verfe 6.8.

3 the ofFiing made by fire

3 1,23.that may abide the fire

fhall make it goe through the fire

all that abideth not they're

T>eut.i-i$Anfire by night

4-i2.outofjthe midft ofthe jzVff

Soverfe 1 5.33.36.^1.5,4.22-24.26.

36<fhewedthee his great fire

5. 5.by reafon of the fire

23-did burne with yzre

9.io,out ofthe midft of the fire

io-4-outof the midft of the fire

i8-i.madeby/zVe

io.to paffe thsough the fire

i6.not fee this great fire

li.zz.afire is kindled in mine anger

and fet on fire the foundations

io/&-7.i5.barned them with fire

8.8.yefhall fetthc citie on fire

19.and fee the citie on fire

x3.14.made by fire

7«rfg.i.8.and fet the citie on fire

6,2 1.and there rofevpjfre
-

^.Ij.let firecome out of the

ao.lct fire come out from

49.and fet the hold on fire

52.to burne it with fire

' ii.i.thine houfe on thee with fire

14. 1
5. thy fathers houfe withj^Ve

1 5?. fet the brands on fire

20.48. let on fire all the cities

2.S
,

tf#z.i4k3o.goe and fet it oh fire

fet" the field oh fit e

3 1 .fet my field on fire

zz-p.fire out of his mouth
ij.coales of fire kindled

I .J\ing. 1 8- i 3 -and put no fire vndcr

and put no fire vnder

24-the God that anfwerethby fire

3 8. the fire of the Lord fell

ip 4 i2.after the earthquake a fire

the Lord was not in the fire

and after the fire, a

2$Hg.i.To.letj7V£comedown>rerf.i2.

14. there came downe fire

2. 1 1,a charetofjfreandhorfesoffire

tf.17.and charcts of/??£

16,3. topafle through the fire

chap. 17.17. and 11.9.

i.Cb^o.2i.26.anfwered him by fire

i-Cbro.j.t.ihefire came downe from

how the fire came downe
2 8. 3.burnt his children in the fire

3 ?.6to paffe through the fire

!j
jj.l3.rofted the Pafleoucr with fire

tfeh.z.i.zre confumed with fire

F I R
1 0.1 2.by a pillar offire

ip.the pillar offire by night

lob i.itf.thejfreof God is fallen

1 8- 5-the fparke ofhis fire mail

28.j.asitwercj?rc

4i.i9.fparks of fire leapeyp

Pfal.i 1 .6.fire and brimftone

1 8.S.and fire out of his mouth
si.p.the fire fhall deuoure them

39 3. the fire burned

50. $.a fire fhall deuoure

f7.4.amongthem that are fet on fire

66. 1 2.we went through fire

63, 2.melts before the fire

74-7.they haue caft fire into the

78.14. with a light offire

2i.fo a fire was kindled

tfj.the fire confumed tl.eir

83.14.as a fire burn eth a wood
fets the mounraine on fire

jy-l a fire goeth before him

104.4. his rhinifters a flaming j?re

39.fire to gute light in the night

xo65 i8. a fire was kindied

Pro.6.zj.can a man take fire

i6.27,there is a burning fire

2 5.20.ther,eche^j,

e goeth out

2 1.and wood to fire

3O.16.and the fire that faith not

Ifai.5.24.as thefire deuourcth the

9. 5 -and fewell of fire
"•

1 8. burneth as the fire

19. as the fewell of the fire
•

xo.x6.like burning of a fire

17. fhall beforajfre

26.t1.the fire of thine enemies
2-0 1 1 .and fet them on fire

30. 14.10 take fire from the'earth

2.7. is as a deuounng fire

jo.flame of adcuouring fire

33. the pile thereof is fire

3 1. 9.whole fire is in Zion

3 3. 1 1.your breath as jfre fhall

12.be burnt in the fire

I4.with the deuoaring fin ?

37.i9,cauNtheirgods mthejfre'

41.25. it hath fet him onfire

43.2. walkeft through the-fife

44.16. 1 haue feene the fire

x 9. part of it in the fire

47.14.nor fire to fit before it

50.1 ! allye that kindle a fire

in the light ofyour fire

66.r5.the Lord will come with fire

1 6. by fire and by his fword fhall

24.northdr./7>e be quenched.

:er.4.+-come forth like fire

514. my words in thy mouthfoe
6.29«is confumed of the fire

7. 1 S.the fathers kindle the fire

3 r. their fons & daugh. in the fire

I i.x^.hathhindledjf^ vponic

1 5.14 .3.fire is kindled in mine

1 7-4-ye haue kindled fire in

Z7-T will kindle a fire

10.9 as a burning fire

21.12, goe out hkefire^nd burne

F I R
14. 1'ie kindle Afire in the forreft

n

2i,7.and caft them intothe/re
29.22.rofted in the fire

3 2,29:. and fet fire on their citie

3 s.to paffe through the fire

36.23, and caft it into theyzVe

was confumed in thefire

3 z.had burnt in the fire

43.1 2.I will kindle a fire

48.4 5.a fire fhall come forth

50-27. 1 will kindle afire
' 32. 1 will kindle a fire

J 1. 5 8-and the folke in the fire

La.m.i.t$.(entfire mto my boneB
2.4. his furie like fire

41 i.kindledajffreinZion

£^.i.4.a great cloud and a fire'

5.4. thereoffhalla)7>ecome

8.2. as the appearance offire
io-6.ta.ke fire h'om betweene

7. vnto the fire that was betweeflc

1 5.4.K is caft into the fire

the fire deuoureth'both ends
7,thcy fhall goe out from one fire

anotherfire fhall deuoiire

19. 1 s. the fire eonfumed them

1 4. fire is gone out ofa rod
20.47.I will kindle afire in thee

2x.32.thou (halt be fewell to the fire

12.1 1.in the fire ofmy wrath

3 r. with the fire ofmy wrath

24.9. the pile foe fire great

io.kindle thefiie

28.i4.in the midlt offtones offire
1 8.1 will bring forth 2fire

30. 8.haue fet a. fire in Egypt

16.I will fet a/?Vein£gypt

3 8. 19. in the fire ofmy wrath

zz.fire and brimftone

39.6. 1 will fend a fire on Magog
9 and fhall fet onfire

io.bnrne the weapons with fire

Drn.^zz. the flame offire flue

25. walking in the midft ofthe fire
aC.forthof the midft ofthejfre
z-j.the fire had no power '

nor the fmell offire
Hufea 8.14. 1 will fend 2fire vpoh his

loci 2.30. blood and fire

Amos 1.4. 1 will fend afire

See verie 7.10.x i.ch.2
f j.5,

14.I will kindle afire
" f-6; breake out like fire

0W.i8.fhallbeajfre
Micb.i.q.as waxe before the fire

Nah.^.i^the fire fhall deuoure thy
Hab.z 13.(hall labour in the very fire

Zfyb. 1. ] S.fhall be deuoured by thefire
3'8. with the fire of my lealoufle

Zach.z.^.a wall offire round about

3.2. pluckt out of the fire

9. 4- fhall be deuoured withfire
11.6 like a hearth of fire

and like-a.torchof/fr?

13.9- through the fire

Mat. 3.1, like l-refinersjf''f

Sec the-word burne, Scc.fiaming .

1 1 re brand
\



F I R
Firebrand Firebrands

Iitdg.i5.4-zn&to6ke firebrands

and put a fi;ebrand

Pro. z 6. 1 8-who cafteth firebrands .

Ifai.j.q.ofthefe Ctnoakmgfirebands

Ames 4-ij.ye were as % firebrand

Firepans

Emd.ij.i .and his Firepans

Sccch.;8.3«aJ(»»g'*?- Jf.ttr.-51i !$>•

Firmament

Gen,\-6.\et there be a firmament

7. God made the firmament

were vnder thefirmament

which were aboue the firmament

•8. called the firmament heauen

i4.be lights in the firmament

1 .God fet them in the firmament

20 in the openfirmament

pfal.ig. r.the firmament iheweth

1501. inthe_/?rw««w»fof his power

E^.r.Si, likeneffe of the firmament

13.and vnder the firmament

»S. a voice from thefirmament

26.and aboue the firmament

lo.i.inthe firmament thztwzs aboue

D«». 11,3. brightnefle of the firmament

Firme

lob 41.2 j. they are jfraze in themfclucs

24.IHS heart is as j?r,w

P/ii7j.4.tneir ftrcngrh is firme

Van. 6.7.10 make 2 firme decree

firrr Furer

i.Kjng-6. 1 5- with plankcs of firre

Cant, 1.17.and our rafters of fine

i/ij.24.1 5 glory the Lord in the,fines

Fine tree

t.J^ing.6. 34.the.two dobres of firre tree

z.ibro.y^. (Teld with firre tree

lfai.i,x. 1 9. the firre tree and the pine

5 5.1 3. (hall come vp the firre tree

60. 13. the firre tree, the pine tree

1H9f~.11- 8. like a grecne fine tree

Zach.ii.i- bowleyftre tree

Firre trees

t-King. 9.it.eed.*r trees, and firre tree*

z.Kjng. 1 9 23.and the choifeyfrre trees

z.Chro-z. 8-cedar trees, fine trees

Pfal.101.17 The fine trees freher

&*$krl ' -8-the firre trees were not like

hah. t.3.the firre trees (hall be terribly

Firre waod
i.&tt».6.-5'.maJcof fine wood

Firfi

Gen.x.i. were the fir (I day
2.n.thc name of the firfi it

1 3. vh id-made there ntthe firfi

z<;.ie.the firfi came out red

z6.\. befides the firfi famine
28.r9-w.1s oiled Lux at the firfi

38.28.th1s came out firfi

43-20. came indeed at the firfi

Exod.14. r. that were in the firfi Tables
4.hkc vntothe firfi

Num. 1 o. 1 3 .they fir(l tookc their

14. in the firfi place went the

1 3.20 ofthe firfi ripe grapes

j c. 20 ofthe firfi of your dough

I .

FIR
18.13. whatfoeuerisjf^ripe

Deut.io. 1 .like tnto the firfi ,

2-that were in the/fyr Tables
3,like?ntothejfr/r

4. to the firfi writing .,. . ,

1 r.i4.the^y? raine and the latter

1 j.^.thipe hand (hall be firfi

i7.7.fhall hefirft vpon him
iS^.andthe/r/? ofthe fleece

3 3.1 1 .he prouided the firfi part

lofh.i.t.aszt the firfi

wdg.1Z.29.wzs LaiuS at the firfi.

10. 1 8.(hall goc Tp firfi to the

Iudah (hall goe vp firfi

33 .as at the firfi

3 9. as in the'/$r/? battell

[.Sam.i 4.1 4.and that firfi ftaughtcr

3 5.the fame was the firfi altar

j.&xw.19.20.1 am come the firfi

43.fhouId not firfi be had
rj.19.rtot vnto the firfi three

23. not to the firfi three

i .%iiig. 1 7. t 3 . a little cake /zr#

1 8.2 f .and drcfle it firfi

20.9'didft fend for —at the firfi

17. went out firfi

i.Chro.9.2.now the firfi inhabitants

ii.6\fmites the IcbuStes/rji

wentfirfi vp

r f , t 3 .beca-ufc ye did it not at j?rfi

r^.7.deliuered firfi this Pfalme

24-7-now the firfi lot came
27-1. ouer the firfi courfe for the

zq.zy. firfi and laft

z.c/?ro.3.3.after the /fry? meafure

9.29. the acts of Salomon j?># & laft

1 7. 3.walked in the firfi wayes

28.26.all his wayes firfi and laft

3 ? .27-his deeds ^r/? and laft

£^43.12. that had feene the firfi houfe

Ncb.7.5, which came vp'at the firfi

E(i. 1.1 4.which fate /?>/? in the

lob rf^.artthou the firfi man ?

42.14 called the name ofthe firfi

Pro- 18.17 he that is firfi in his

Ifaii.z 6.thy judges as at the firfi

9. r.when at the firfi he lightly

41.4. 1 the Lord the firfi

43, 27.thy firfi father finned

44.6. 1 am the firfi

&?>.i ~.l&m the firfi

/er.4.3 '.bringeth forth her firfi childc

7. 1 1 J fet my name at the firfi

16. 1 S.and firfi I willrecompcnce

24.2. that are firfi ripe

3'3.7.b.;i!d them as at the firfi

1 t.as at the firft,\\xth the Lord

36.28. thit were in the firfi roule

5 o-T 7- firfi the King of Aflyria

E^jtajo'.i r .the meafure of the firfi gate

Dan.6.z.ofwhom Daniel was firfi

7.24.0ulbe diners from the firfi

8. 1 .appeared to me at the firfi

21.1s the fifi king

Hfl/*.i.7.and returne to my firfi husband

9.10 as the firfi ripe in the

at her firfi time

FIR __
Amos 6.y. with the firfi that goe into

Micb.a.%.euen. the firfi dominion
7.1.the firfi ripe fruit

Nab.2.1 2. with the jfr/? ripe figgs

Flag.i. 3-in herfirfi glory'

Z^b6.a.in the /fry? charet

1 2.7. the tents of Iudah firfi

14.10x0 the place ofthe firfi gate

Firfi borne

Seethe word Borne
, Firfi day

Gen. r. {.were the firfi day

8. 5 .firfi day ofthe moneth.

See yerfc 13-ch.40.i7.

Exod. 11.15.the firfi day ye ihall

from the firfi day vntill the

1 6-in the firfi day there lhall be

40. 2.on the firfi day of the

Unit. 23.7.in the firfi day ye (hall haue
24.in the firfi day of the moneth

3 f.on the firfi day (hall be an

3 9-on the firfi day (hall be a

40.wketoyoaonthe^V/ridy
,

Num. 1. 1. firfi day of the (econd moneth'
[

29. t.on the first day ofthe moneth

3 3.3 8 in the fitfidsy ofthe fift .

T>eut. i. 7,.onxhe firfi diy ofthe moneth
1 6.4. the firfi day at euen

ludg.zo.z i.in aray the firfi day

E-qa 3.6.1a the firfi day ofthe

7. 9.rpon the jfr/? day ofthe

10.16 fate downe in the firfi dayof

1 7. by the ^r/f day ofthe

ATffe,8.2.vpQnthe jfotf ^y of the

i8.ffom.the/r/ry*vvnto*

£•^^.26.1 .in the firfi day of the moneth
SeeGh. JI.1.& J2.i.,&4^.i8.

Dan. I9.T2 from the firfi day that thou

Wag. 1. 1. in the firfi day ofthe moneth
Firfi dayes

2, S4/W. s c .9.in the first d..yes

Firfi fruit

Dewf.i8.4.the firfi fruit of thy.corne.
26.2. the firfi of all thc/>v;if

Firslfruits

Exod.z 3-t(C.the firfifruits ofthy labours

19 the firfi fruits of thy Land

34.22,thejfrtf/W*ift'of wheat harueft

z6»thc firfi of thefruits ofthy I md
Utiit.z.i 2. oblatian of'the firfifrwts

i4.meatoffring ofthy firfi fruits

23 . *
6' a rtieafe of the firfi

fruits

2o.the bread ofthe firfi fruits

Num'.iS.t i.the firfi fruits ofthem

'28.26.1n the dny ofthe firfi fruits

Deu'r.6. to.the firft fruits ol the land

2 f£t«g.4.4i.bread of the firfi fruits

i.cbrB.^1.5.the firfi fruits of corne

Neb.i o. 3 j . the firfi fruits ofour ground

the firfi fruits of all fruit of

1 ?~44 for the jfr« fruits

1 j. 3 1.and for the firfi fruits .

pro^.Q.the firfifruits of all thine

7cV.2.;.the/w^7»Jtiofhis increafe

E ^,^.20.40- firfifruitf ofyour

4*.:>o.thefirft ef all the fifi fruits

48. 1 4-nor alienate the firfifruits

Firfiling.
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Firjtlir/g

Exodi 3.1 i.enery firfiling ofan Affe

^.iQ.enexyprfiling among thy

zo.tktprilling ot anAfle

Leuit.z7.z6- tQe fi*filing of the beafts

Num. 1 8. i s-firfiling of vndeane beafts

i7,the firftling of a Cow
D«#MrT9-aH the jfr/fti»g males

with thejfrftaffgofthy bullocke

with the firfiling of thy fheepe

3

3

. 1 7.is like ihe firfiling ofhis

Firfilings

Gw.4-4.of the firfilings of his flocke

£/e*r. 1 z,6.thefirfilings of your heards
i /.the firfilings ofthy heards

14.2 ^the firfilings of thy heards

Nefc. 10. 3 6.thc firfilings q( our heard*

F*»/2 Moneth

Gen&mmthcfirfimotieth
Sec £x0</, 1 2.18.& 30. 17. x.chro.x 2.1n

£jeoi.rz.i.4t fhall be thc^'r^ moneth

x.cbro.zj.z.iw the firs! moneth. ver.}*

i.Cbro-} y . r.of the firfi moneth

E^a. (•< ip.of the firft moneth

See ch.7.9-& *-3 *.& 10.17.

'.Efi.^7inthe firfi moneth

$ee,Ycr(.i±.ETffo?.t7-&- 30.10.

./»<•/•»• 2$

fir/! jeer*.

•£*crf.i2.5.amaleofthe;/tt#:)W<?

19.38,two lambei of thc/r/2 >eere

See LfwJf. J3.19. Num.z2.p.

Leuit^.^hoth of the firfiyeere

11.6.3. lambe of the firfi yeere

•SeeNum.7-zx.8ifo tover,88.

14.10 a lambe of tht firfi yeere

23.12, an hee lambe—ofthe firfi yeere

i8.7,larabes of the firfiyeere

SceNum.2fs.1x.

Num.6.1 4- hee lambe of the firfiyeere

7.1 7.fiqe lambes of the firfiyeere
9

1 * . i7.a (bee goatc of the firfi yeere

z. cfo >a.^. j . the firfi yeere of his reigne

E-qra.i-i .in the fir(tyeere of Cyrus
Seeeh.5,i?.&«<^.

£^.4<S.i$.alambe of the firfi yeere

Dan.9.1 intke firfiycere of Darius

a.in the firfi yeere of his raigne

Ftfij.

Gen^.z 6.oner the fijh ofthefea

, .,. i8.ouer the Jijh of the fea

Exod.j.i S.the fijh that is in the riuer

n.thefijh that was in the riuer

NKOT.Ii.c.werernemberthe fijh

2i.mall all the fijh of the fea

DeKf.4.18 the liknefie of any fijh

Nc/aij.i £,which brought jfffr and

P/i/-8.8.the^ofthefca

10j.29.and flew their fijh

4T«i9.io.flucesand ponds for fijh

50.1- their /$/ ftiuketh

£^•19 4.I will caufe the fijh of thy

or all the fijh of thy riucrs

f-thee or all the fi(h of thy

47,9.* very great multitude of f(h

io.thcirjf^fliaU be according
.

aisthejS/fcof the great fea

lom.1,17, had prepared a fijh

2.10. the Lord fpake vnto the fijh

See the word Fijhes after Fifkers

Fijh gate

t.Chre.tf i4.entring in ofthe fijh gate

Neb:^ .3. but the fijh gate did the (ons of

12.39.and about the fijh gate

Zeph.x.xo. a cry from the fijh gate

Fifh-hookcs

Amos^'i.XTkt you away with fijh bcol^es

Fijb-peoks

C<#r.7.4.1ike the fijh-pooles in

Fijh-fpeires

. Job 41.7-or his head with fijh-fpeares

Fifhers

Ifai.x^XthefiJhers alfo fhallmourne

Iert x 6. 16.I will fend for many fijhers

E?efc.47-lo^hc fifners ih&ll ftand

Fifbes
' G«».9.irponaIl the fijhes

Jt.K,ing.^ j f . creeping thingi & offifties

lob.iz.S.and thefijhes of the fea

Ecclef9.1z.SLs the fijhes arc taken

Exel{ 38.10. fo that the fijhes ofthefea

Zep£.i.3.and the.fijhes ofthefea , .

Fiji Fifls.

Exodzi.iS- or with his fifi

Pro. 30.4. the winde in his fifts

'ifai. j8.4.with the fifi of wickednefTe

Fitches

i//S;.z8.2^.caft abroad the fitches

27>the fitches are not threfhed

but the fitches are beaten

•£^£.4.9. Millet, andfitches

tit

Leuit.x6*zxhy the hand of a fit man
x.chro.x t.S.fit for the battel '

lob 3 4, 1 8.is it fit to fay to a King

Prtf.24. i7,make itJit for thy felfe

FittediFiUetb

x.Kin.6 35. fitted vpon the carued work

P?o.22.i8. fhall be fitted in thy lipps

lfai.q\.ii'fitteth it with planes

Fitly

Fro. i 1 .1 i -a word fitly fpoken

Cant.'y.i a. and fitly fet.

Fiut:

Ge«.i4-9/o\ue Kings with fine

r8.28.ifthere fhall lacke/«e of nftie

for iacke offine

4 j34,was fine times fo much
45.21. fine changes of tayment

47. Z. euen/foe men
Exod.zz 1 . fiue oxen for an ose

Lcuit.z6-S. fiueol you fhall chaf«

27»5-ifit be iromfiue yecres

6. eucn vntofiue yeeres old

N//^.5.47-take fine fhekels a piece

7. 17.fi'ue^rammes-

jflie hee goats

/«e lambes
11.19-nor^We dayes

lo/^ io.i<». thefeyf«e Kings fled

1 j,the fiue Kings are found

26.hanged them on jf«e trees

iudg-i.^-fiue Lords ofthe Philiftims

18.2. j?/tf men from their coafts

7. thefiue men departed

14 then anfwered the fiue men
I7»the/«e men that went to

x,Sami6.4fiuc golden Emerauds
and fiue golden mice

l8;belonging to the fiue Lords
iT,3./^loauesofbread

2j.i8./«efheepe ready dreffed

fiue meafurcs of parched
4a,with^«c damfels of hers

Z.Sam.^.4.znd was fiue yeeres old

l-KJnt-7> 19' heputjfwrbafcs on the

49. fiue on the right hand
andjfoeonthcleft

2Jv,2°«g.&2f.forj?»epiecesoffiluer

7ii3./»cofthe horfesthatremaine

i$.i$. fiue or fixe times

t.Chro.z.6.fiue of them in all

7- 3 • fiue, all ofthem chiefe men
i.cbro.^.j.fiue on the right hand

and yW on the left

8. 2nd fine on the right hand
andjfaeonthc left

Ifai.i 7.6. foure or fiue in the outmoft
19.18. in that day fhall fiue Cities

3 o.r7-at the rebuke offiue
Seethe word Cubits

Fine and tvpzntii

x.Xjng.x 5.33. fiueand twenty ycres old
Z.cbro.z7. 1. twentieund fine yeeres old

Fiue and thirtieth

2 tchro.if.19. the fiue& thirtieth yeere

.- Fine hundred.

Gen.f. j2,Noah was fins hundred—old
1 1.1 1, /?/# hundredyeetes

Exod-io.ziffiue hundred^

fhekels

z.sam.z^ifiue hundred thoufand men
uj^ing..^.zt 4 fiuc hundred and fiftie

z.cbr.i$. 17.fiue hundred^ thoufand chd-
(fen men

3 5-9.and fiue hundredoxen

Eft.9 11. deftroyed;?#<? hundred tneit

!<?&. 1.3. /?«<? hnndredyoke ofoxen
Eye\.4z.i6.fiue hundred reeds

' Seeverf.17.ip.20.

20. and /f//e hundred broad

tf.z.fiuehundredinlengih

fine hundred in breadth
Fi«e thoufand

luf.S. 1 2 ,about /SW thoufand men.

1 .S%.i7.e.fi»e thoufand fhekels of braffe

t.cbr.z9i7 io(gold fiue thoufand talents
2.d>r,3 y-9.)?«e thoufand (mall cattel

£^.r. 1 t-fiue thoufandznd 400.
> 2.^9. y?w thoufandpound of filuct

£^.45.6. /«c thoufand broad

P/^.f7-7.hiy heart isj£mi(

108, t.my heart is J?xe^

1 1 2-7.his heart is 7?xea?

Ex6d.z t p the laid it in theflags

f.faw the Ai k,among the //*£*

/e^.8.ii.canthe/?.?gg grow

i/fli.i^.^.the reed3 "and the jfaggi/hall

p%o« F/^gow

z.Sam.S.i^.a. flagonofwi^c
i.Chre
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i .Cbw- 1 £. 3 • aflagcn of wine

.. Cankz.jiflay me with fi.?go?is

\ lfai.2z.24. to all rhe yeffils e(fiagrns

Hofes yi. and ioucftago;;; of wine

E&Jfcer ,
•

^£.41.23. the/tfAf* of his fieiri

£aW. 3.2. in i'ftxme of fire

N;'*. z i.zS-i /?rf;,~£ from the City of

liidg.13.zo. when the flame weritvp—

the La :-d afcendedmthej£*tf;e

16.38.mould make a great;/? £%e

40 when iheiflame begin
ftS.iy.jo'.the-

,

jira»T8 fnall drie vp his

4i.ir.dflemi goerhont of his

PAF.83.r4.as mcfiame fetteth the

1 06.18.thc^i^e burnt vp the

r<i/-'f.S 6,a molt vchementyfo<«£

ifei.r.iq.tlie'fikMe confurnc? the chaffe

10 17-his holy one for a flame

z^/-.flame Of devouring fire

4 j. 2. neitlieVmall theflamekindle

47.14. from thepower of the flame
7fr-4,8''4 ?• an4 » flume from the midft

uan.'j.w. & giuento the burningfl,ime
11.33.and by flame

Joel. 1 . 19. the fiitme hath burnt all the

,2.3. behisde them aflame burncth

5. like the noife ofxflame
Obad-. 1 8. the houfe of Iofeph aflame

See the word Fire

Ffames.

Ffel-%9-7- diuidcth thefimefof fire

XP&T3.8. their faces is'fla.inei*£ fire

6£. 1 j. rebuke withflames of fire

Flaming

fy^n. ; . 24 . and a flaming fword
P/7z/. 1 o?. 5 2. '-xflaming fite m their

IfiCi.-^i iftatiiH'g fire by night

La-n _-..$ hke a flaming fire

Hofea.7.6, as Yftamng fire

,W;.i
. 3 . fliagl be with flaming torches

Leuit.4.9, which is by the fiances

lo%.ij.i7. collops of fat on his flattens

Ffajh

• tl-tai

r.:4-ofa ///?; of lightning

Hit
Bp«!f.2t.i8.tliat hath a flUnoCc
JltfwOT.a1.3f. Fell /'/

f'r on h:s face

I^l&f.ihal'ffoff'jqmnej?^
io- the watt Fell dowirc/af

(attcreth

Vf.d.'.y. they /fetter with their tongues

3«f.4,-he)£*tfiftrtMiimfclfc

78 <6.t?iey did yZcirfcr him with

Pm.z.i6.jUt'.crcth with her words

7 K-flattcrcib with her worts
Vlatter'ie

lob. 1 7. 5. he that fpeakcth flattery ro his

prfl.6.24.from the fl.ittcry of the tongue

Flotteries

Da'/t.i i.zx, the kingdomc by fliitefits

3 i.fliall he corrupt by flatteries

34. clcaue to them by flatteries

flattering

Ub. 1 2.1 r .giue flattering titles.

F L E

. 2 2. to giuc flattering titles

PfJ.1z.2l with flatieringhps

$,a\\fiattering\ip$

"Pxo.7. 2 1.with the flattering ofher Ii«*

i£s.8.and a flattering mouth
£ ^£. r 2 .*4.ndr /toer/tfg diuinatioh

Fkxe
Exod-g.^i.theflaxc and the barley

thcyZaxe was boiled

If/^.2.6.hid them with the Salke of/Z«*

Z«yg,i5,.i4.becamcas $?#e
Pre. 3 1. 13. fee fecketb wooll and flaxe

ifai.x 9. 9.that worke in fanefiaxe

iiofca 2-T .my wooll and myflaxe
o.my wooll and my flaxe

Flay

Micb. 3 ,3 . flay their skin from off thee?l

Flea.

x.Sam.i^.t^zket & flea:

z6.zo.iofetkesifie4 -' "^

Fled - 1*
Getf.i4 To.:

flsd3 £n& fell there

1 6.6. Chefled (torn the face ;

31.iO.told him not that he fled

2i.rhatIacob-_/Z*rf

3 > . 7- when hefled from the face

3 9.
1
5 . and was fled-fonh

1 5,jZe«f, and got him out

i2t and fled out

Exod.z.1 ?. Mofes^erf from the face of

4.3/Mofes fled from before it

Num$ f.if. whether he was fled

3.6.whether htwizfled

5 2.for him chat is fled

Iifb.j.q.fled before the men of Ai
$Stifled by rhe way of the wildcrnCs

20. that fled to the wildernes

10 1 i.fled from before Ifraei

ifi.the'fefiueKinig^yZsr/

zo.6. from whekce-he fled,

ladg.^i^. fledaway oh his htt

1 7. Siferaflcdzw&y o-\ his feet

7.22. the ho&fled toBethihittah

9.21. ran away znAfl;d

40.and he fled before' him'

y r. thftherfled all the mere -

ii.3.thenlephthah/?e^

10. 4 5.they turned zrviflcd

i.Sam. 4.1c? lied euery man to his teut

.

16. 1 fled to day outofthc
#
armie

lj-hfied before the i
J hili(tines

I4.22.heardthatthe Phihitines fled

17 zq. fled from him'

19.8. and theyy»W from him
r2. he Went and fled

18. fo Dauidy?<-vjf

: 1 .1. the men of Ifraei fled

z.Sam,i.q.. the people are fled

4. 4. tooke him vp and fled

10.
1
3 and theyfled before him

14. faw that the Syrians were fled

then j?fdtheyalfo

1 3 .

?
7. but Abfolom y?cc/

38. fo Ab'olom fled

18.17. arid all Ifraei fled

1-) 8. Ifraei hadfled euery man
9-nowhciij?e^outof the land

11 - —
1 rOi > . ii 1 k 11 ma

... ^ - .
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i^iag.zo.io.and the Syrians fled
30. the reft fled to Aphek

2.Z$z:.3.24.fo that they fled before them
7.7. they arofe and jfcrf

and j?ei for th'eir life

9.10. opened the doore and fled
aj.tumed his hand mdficd
27. hefledhy the way ofthe

and hej?e^tb ileoiddo
j 4. 1 z4fledmetfmm to their tenrs

19. anihefled to Lachiftj,

i.chro.iQ'7' f»w that theyfled
forfakc theit CfiSetsia'ndy?^i

1 % .13 .the people flU from before the
i9 f Ij.that,theSyrians wire fled

theyliktwifoy?^

i8.battheSyrians^ff^ r

2.Cfe/e.io. '-.whether he-wasflti
13.

1

6, theibi'dren oflfri^lj^rf

ifiy and hejfctf to Lathim -

tfeb.zi;io.fled9vkty one rohis field

Ffat..j.i. when he fledfsom AWalbm •

31.1 i.j?eflffromme

57.i.when hey^^from SlUl
Io4.7.at thy rebuke they fled
Xi4,3.theka fawit mdfied ••

j

itySi.xo. Z9. Gibeah oifSsial isp^rf
2 1. 14.him that fled

1 j. they fled front the fword
2 2. 3 . all thy Rulers fled

\wnich haue fled fabm forre

33. 3,the peoplc}?ei :

'

U^.4.2 j.the birds of the heaqen-'arej?^

9-.IO. the beaftsareyzW

2fr',x i. fee was affraid ind-fl'e'd

39.4. then they^eiandweh? r>

46',). and are-j?^ apaee

2r. arcfled&way together .

4?.45' c^ey th&tflcd, flood vnder

52^7. all the men of Wirrc ace fled

La.rfi.\,u. whci»they fledavny.)

Van. 10,7. they fled to hide therofclires

Hojia.j, 1 j .:hey haucyZe^from m^
12.12. Iacob fled into rhe Countrey

lonai.io. the men knew that he fled

4. 2. therefore I fledhtfofe^

'zecb.ii.'jAike asye^fifronibefiBpe

Flcddcf.

Gen.tf.i. xhokfitddefl fromthc face

Pfal. 1 14. J. that thou fladdefl?

Flteci

Iudg*6, 3 7. 1 will- put a fleece o£ wooll

r-ndfoio.verf.40.'

rue
Gen.\6.%. I (ftfi from the facd of

31.27. why didftthou fleeiwaj

Zxed. 11.13 .whether he fnall Htt

Leuit. 2 S. 17. ye ihdl yZ« when none
3<\andtheyflialt /to

?/*;«. 10.3 t.flei before thec

14. 1 1 . flee thou to thy plate 1

3
5,6.thac he may flee thither

1 1 .that the flayer may flee thither

1 7. rr/ay flee thither

'

D^z.4.41. might flee thither

1 o-j.mfty j?ef thither

f.he

'
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j^, 5- helhall/ii« vntooaeof
2.8. 7« and flee before thee

ay.andj? ? feuen wayes

J«/?;. 8.5. we will flee before them
6. theyflee before vs

2oand they had not power tojfo
lo.^.mny flee thither

p.mightflee thither

/Wg.2o.j2-letvs flee

i,Sa/!f.^.^.. as floe made haft to flee
1 j. 1 4. arife,and let vs.fl. e

1 8.3.for if wefleeiwny .

24. 13. wilt thoujlf three rr.Qnet a s

l.Kjng 12.18. to flee to lerufalem

*.JC'«|.p. j. open the dodre3andj?«
x-Cbro, io.iS. toj?eeto Lerufalem

A'efe 6.i!.fhould tuchamanas Ijfre ?

I06.9.25. they flee away
20.24. he (hall y?< £ from the

2 7, 2:.he would hmc flee out

30. iO.they flee farre from me
41. 28,cannot make him flee

Pfal. 5 5.^- then would I /?ee away
68.1. flee before him
u.did /fee apace

Pro.zi-t. the wicked y?fe

';Cant.i.j?. and the fhadowes j?ff away

4.6. and the fhadowesyfc e away

J/di.10.3, to whom will ye flee

131 \.flee euery one to his own land

17.15. they (hall flee farre off

20. £. whether we flee for helpc

30.16. we will flee vpon horfes

therefore fhall ye flee

17. of fiue,fhallye j?er

4%.io.flceye from the Caldeans

y l.ii.fhah/fo away

i/er^.29. the whole City fhall flee

6. i.flee out of the midft of lerufalem

25. j 5 fhall haue no way to flee

46 6. letthe (wihflee away
48.£./k'e > f.3ue your hues

9-that it might flee and get away

49.2. flee ye, turne backe

24. turneth her fclfe to J?< e

Zo. flee, get ye fairs off

50. 1 6. they iha.ll flee euery one

2 8.thevoyceofthemthat/Zie

yi.^/f out ofthe midft of Babylon

Hefea.g-i i.flisUfl e away as a bird

A.nos.i.is. fhall flee away naked

y . 1 <p. as ifa man did flee

7.1 2 goe, flee thee away
9. 1 . fhall not flee away

Iofia-i,^. lona refevp to flee

Neb.i.H.yet they fhall^ee away
3.7-fhall /fc from thee

1 7. they /ee away
Zec.i.6.flee from the fend of the North

«4-5-ye fhall j?ee to the valley

ye fhallflee—like as ye fled

Fleetb

Dtut.x 9.1 1 . and fleetb into one of thefc

Job.i+i.he fleetb—nlio as a fhadow
jyij.24.18.that he who fleetb from the

Jer.48 .19. aske him thatfleetb

44-hethae^eerfc from the fearc

F L E

ifeffs-.y.i. he that fleetb oi them

~Leuit.z6 36.as fleeing from a fword

£>c»£.4.42.that fleeing vnto one of thefc

;«&. z$.i\. fleeing with the light

F/e/Z;

G<r».2.2T.and c'ofed vp the flejh

z$.fleJhoi my flejh

24.they ihall be onefljh

6.3. for that he alfo is flejb

ilAllflefo had corrupted his

I>the endof ail flejh is come

19 euery liuing thing of all flejb

7.1 j. two and two of all_/Ze(fc

2 1.and all flejb died

9.4. but flejh with the We thereof

H.neither fhall all flejh be cutofl

1 5 .euery liuing creature ofall fltjh

i6.nllflejhiha.tis vpontiie earth

1 7.becweene me, and all flejh

17.n.ye fhall circumcile theflejhof

... your foreskin

1 ?.fhali be in your fltjh

i4.whofe flefh of h»s foreskin

2 3.circumcitedthe fle}ooi rheir

• (fdrcskin

i4.inthe/i?/&of his foreskin

2 y.m the flejh of his foreskin

29.r4.thou art my bone and my flejh

3 7.27. our brother and our fitJh

40. i9.the birds thai/ eat thy flejh

Exod. 4.7As his other flejb

12,46- carry forth out 6fthefl;jb
21.28, hisfltjh lhall riot be eaten

22.3 1
• any flejh that is torne

a9.i4.but the flefh ofthe bullockc

3 2. fhall eat the fltjh of the Ram
Leuit.4.1 i.and all his flejh

6.iofh.ill he put vpo'i his jfa/S

7.i$.and rhe^e/^ofthcfaciirice

21. and eatc oi the flejh

8,17 his flejh and his doting

9.1 f -and the fltflo and the hide

1.1j 1. ye fhall not cit of then fltjh

12.3. the flijh of his foreskin fhall

1 j,24-or if there be anyflejh

and the i±mckeflejh burneth

14 9-he fhall wnfh his flefh

iy.2.running iffue out of his flejh

3-whether his flejh run

or his fl. [h be flopped

7-he thgt toucheth the JleJJj of him.

1 3.and bathe his fltjh

\6.heihnllvjnihhisfleJJj

19 her iffue in her fl.Jh be blood

i ''-4. fhsll wafhhis jtfe/fein water .

24<fhall wafh his flejh with water

2X.and bathe his flejlj

17.11.the life ot the flejh is in the

X4.itisthehfeof nil flejh

the blood ofno manner of flejh

for the life of nil flejh is

x *. nor bathe hisflejb

19,28. any cuttingsmyour flejh

z t .y any cuttings in their flejh

22.6.vnlefle he wafh his flefh

26.29.yc fhal cat theflejhoiyour fons,

F L E
and the flejb ot your daughter*

Nitm.9.7. lhaue all their flejh '

ii»4.whofha!lgiucvsyZej&

I3.whence fhould 1 haue fltjh

1 8. who fhall giue vs flefh

21. 1 will giue them y2e/Z»

33.whilcthcj?e/7?was yet

12. 1 2.ofwhom the flejf) is halfe

• 16.22.of the fpiritsof nil flejh

'x8.i5.opens the nutrice mall flejh

i8.thc flejh of them fhall be thine

19.7-he fhall bathe his flefh in water

S.and bathe his flefh in water

27.16. of the fpints of allflejh

Deiit.;.z6 who is there of nil flejh

1 2.1 y, and cat flejh in all thy gates

20. thy foule longeth to cat flejh

IwillentflcjJj

thou maift eat flefh

,27 theflejfj and the blood

thou (halt eat theflejh
14.8. ye fhall not eate of their flejh

16.4. any thing of rheir flejh

28.5 3. the flefh of thy fons

yy', to any ofthem of theirflefh

32.42.fhaU dcuoure fl:Jh

Iudg.6. 1 9. the flejl)he put in a basket

20. take the flejh

21.and touched the flefh

8.7. 1 will teare your flefh

9.2J am your bone and yourflejh
l*54/»,2.i3«while theflefh was in fteth-

iy.giue_/?f/^toroft

he will not haue fodden flefh

I7.44 1 will giue thy flejh vnto

2y ix. and my flejh that I haue killed

2.5(j/w.y.i.wearethy bone and thyflejh
6.19.3 good piece oi flejh

I9„l2.ycaremy bone and my flejh

1 :.aitnot thou my bone & my flejh

i.2^/?g.i7.i5.brought him bread ikflefb

and bread and flejh in the eusning

19-2 i.and boyled their flejh

21.27. put fickcloth on his flejh

2-J\/#g-4.34.the flejh ofthe-childe wax-

(ed warme
S.io.thy flejh fhall come againe

i$.his flefh came againe, like

the flefh of a little childc

6. 30.within vpon his flefh

9. 2<S fhall doggs cat theflejh of
i.Chro.ix.i.vic are thy bone & thy flejh

1 6. 3 . a good piece of /f/&
z,Chro$ i-S.withhitnis nnnrmc of

fltflj

Neb.<>. 5 ,oi\rflejb is as the flejh of
2>/>>.2>y.touch hisbone and his flejh

4 .1 y , the haire of my j?e/ib flood vp
6 1 2.is my flejh of braffe

7-i-myfleJbis cloithed

10.4 haft thou eyes of flejh

1 3. r4.doe I take my flejh inmy
34.22, but his flejb vpon him

19.1 unotfatisfied with my flejh

z6,jn my flijh fhall Ifee God
2t.c»,ta'kes hold on my fltjh

31.31 .oh that we had of his flejh
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33 .11 .his flcflj is confumed

z$M\sfiefb fhall be frefher

34. 1
5 .M flefh flull perifh

4 r. j 3.the flakes of his flefh

Ff.il. 1 6. 9.my flefh- fhall reit in

27. 2.to cat yp mjflcjh

3 8.5 .no foundnefle in my flejh

50. i 3 will I eat the flejh of bulls

J &4.wharJ&/5&
can doe vnto me

65.2 vnto thee fhall z\\flefh come

7 3. 26.my heart and my flejb faile

78.27 he rained flejh aifo

3 9. that they were butflejh

70.3. the y?e/£ ofthy faints

84.2.my heart and my flejh

Tiy.iio.mj flejh tremble th

1 36.1 f.giueth food to all flejh

I4j.2i.letall/?e/&blefle his

F/«?.4.22.and health to all their flejh

j, 1 1.when thy flejh and rhy body
it.i7.troubIeth hisowne flejh

14. 30 in rhe life oftheflefli

2 3.20.riotous eaters of flejh

Ecc/e/^-j. eateth his owneJ?e/&

j.6.to caufc thy flejh tofinne

1 1 , t o.put euill from thy flejh

1 2.i2.a wcanneffe to the flejh

lfai. 9.zo. the flefh of his owne arrue

1 7>4.and the fatneffe of his flejh

12.13.eating flejh

3 1.3 .and their horfes flejh

40. j.all/?e/& (hall fee it

44.1d.wuh part— he eatethy?f/&

1 9. 1 haue rolled y?e/&

49.26.with their owne flejh

and al[ flejh fhall know
58.7/iomthine owne flejh

6 j -4 which eat (wines flejh

6f.i6. the Lord plead with allflejh

17.eating fwinesflejh

23. (hall a\\ flejh come;

24 an abhorring to z\l flejh

ler.7 zi.and eat fltjh .

i i.ij.theholv//V/7?i$paffed

1 2. 1 2.no flefh mall haue peace
i7-*thatmakcth/?e/7?hisarme

io.^.the flejh oftheir fons

thejlcfl) oftheir daughters

the flcfl)o\ his "friend

if. j t,will plead with all flcfli

3 2.27 the God of ^\l flejh

4? .?. bring euill on all flejh

51.3 j to me and to my fiflj

La-<i. t,.4-my flj!) and my skin

£^.4.r4.abomimbIe fiefh

1 1.;.and we be theflefli

1 {.neither fhnll ye be the flefh

I9thc ftony heart out oftheieflejh
and giuc them an heart of flejh

l6.t6.gre.it of flefli

10.48.all flejh fhall fee that I
tr.4.againftall/?e/&

j that all^f/Z; may know
a 3 .JO.whofe flefh is as the flejh of

24.io.confumethe /?e/Z?

} x.j.I will lay thy flejb vpon thy

36.2tf.ftony heart out of their flejh

F L I

. and giue them an heart of flejh

57,^and.will bring vp flejh

8. the fynewes and the flejh

40 4 3.was the flejh of the offrings

Van, 1.15. and fatter inflejh

2.1 1. is not with flejh

4.11 sWfiijh was fed of it

10. 3 .neither czrr.e flejh not

Eefea 8.1 3. they faenficeflejh

icel.z.zS. vpon all flejh .

Miib.$.z.theit fltjh from their bones
g.whoalfoeatthe/ejfr of my

Zc/>fc.i.i7, and their /ejfeas thedoung
H<ig.2.i2.ifonebeare holy flejh

Zech.z.i 3 be filent, O aliflejh

1 1.9-let enery one eat the flefh of
1 ^.fhail cat the flejh of the fat

14.

1

1. theirflejh (hall confumc

Flcjhhool<e Fle(hboo{es

Exod.Z7 $andhis flejhhoo{es

38.3-aHd the flejbhjel(es.

Num.^.i^theflejhhoo^es
uStm.i. 1 3.with aflejhbooke of three

1 i-all that the flefhbook, brought vp
Flejhpots

fx^.i^.whcnwcfateby theflejbpots

Flew
iSam.i4..2Z.flen9 vpon the fboyle

Jfai.6.6.thenflew one of the
1

Fiie

Ge».i.20.and foulethat m&yflie
i.Sam.\$.iQ. did\\flie vpon the fpoyle
zSam.zz. 1 i.and Aidflie

i06.j-7.as the (parks flievpward
2o.8.heihally?/£awayas a drearne

39.26.doth the hzaVeflie by thy
Pjal. n. i.flie as a bird

iS.io.anddid/ie

64.8 .fhallj?ie away
oo.io-and we fiie away
139.7- whither fhall I file from
14 i-9-l fiie vnto thee to hide me

Pro.z:.^.they flie&way as an
28.i7.(hallj?/etothepit

lfai.6.z, with twain he didflie

n.i4.fhallyZ»e vpon the (boulders

6o.8.who arc rhefe thztflie

Jfr.48.40 (halloas an Eagle

49.22.andj?;> as an Eagle

F-?fk' 1 3 • zo * to make them/Z.;e

Daiuy.z i.eauied toy?Je fwifcly.

H<ii>.i.8.they fhallyfoas the Eagle

Flietb

Detff.4-i7.any winged foulethat flietb

I4.i9.euery creeping thing thatfliclh

28.49.as fwift as the Eagle flicth

Pfal.91. J.the arrow that flytth by day

M^.itf.fpoyleth and flyeth away
Flying

Lewjr.11.23.all flying creeping thing

lob-30-j> -flying into the wildemefle

Pfal.14W.10.and flying foulc

Vm.r6.z-7s the Swallow by flying

Zecb.f. 1 . a flying roulc

3.I fee * flying roulc

FLO
ffle F/7e*

£xe^.8.2t.I will fend fwarmes offlies

x4.agrieuousfwarme of flics

PfaLjU^she fent diuers forts offlies
iO;-,3 r.diuers iorts of flies

Eccte.io-i.dead fliei caufethe

ljdi.j. 1 S.fhall hific for the fiie

Flight

Leuit.z6.%jput ten thoufand to flight
Detff.32.30.put ten thoufand to flight
z.cbro.ii.i j.they pm to flight all them
ifai. J2.1 i.nor goe by flight

Amos 2.
1
4. the flight fhall perifh from

Flint I limy .

Deut.8. 1 j.out of the rocke of flint

32.13.out of the flimie rock
PJal ri4.8.thc^?anntoafountaine
Ifai j.i?. fhall be counted hkey?;«t

J0.7.I fet my face as aflint
£^k'3 -9* harderthanflint

Floclte

Gen-wof the firfthngf of hisflock_

21 28.feuen ewe lambes ofthe /?«:;£#

27.9 goe.nowtothe^oe^

29. io. and watered the flock,

33.ig.allthe^o^ willdie

37 2,was feeding the finch,

38.r7«aKidfromtheyZoc^e

Ex^d.;. I.and Mofes kept the flock, of
Le/iit.t.z.xhe herd and—o'fthe/oc^

See ch,273 z.ywn.i j.3. Deuuiz. 21,

andr j.r9«& 16.2.

Dent. 1 5.i4,liberally out ofthy flock, I

i.Sa»».i7.34-aIambe out ofthe flo\
i.Sam.i 2.4-fpared to take of his owne

(.flock

E-ya.io i^.a ramme of'the flock,

iob.zz.i i.theirlrttleoncshkea flock,

3 o- 1 •with the doggs ofmy flacl^

i-yy.77.20.thy people like a flock,

78.j2.1n the wildernefie like a flock,

8o.i-leadeft lofeph like a flock

10741. families like a.fioc!;e

Cnnt.i.3,by the footftcps of thej?»^
4-i.is as zjlsck ofgoates

2. like 3.flock.ot fheepe

6.6. are as a flocke of flieepe

lfai.40.

1

1 -he fhall fecde hisfiacre

6 3 . 1 1 .with the Hie }>heard ofhisflocke
Ier. 13.17.the Loids flocke is

20.where is the flocke that was

thy bcautifull/fo^e

:3-t.haue fcattered myflocke

^.the remnant ofmy flocke

2 j -34,thc principall of the floe l^e

35 jnor the principall of the flocke*

3^.of the principall of the flocke

3 T.io-asa (hepheard his floe (e

12. fortheypngof thefl»tk,c

49.X0 the lead ofthejlockc fhall

50.4j.the leaft of the flocke fliall

j 1 .23 .the fhepheard and h\s fleece

Eyl{.i4.6.my flocke was fcattered

S.my flocke became a prey

io.requirc my flocke at their hand

ii.feckerh out h\s flocke

1 7 as for you O my floeke

ro.as
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ig.asfotmyflocke

»s. I will due my floeke

J 5.58, as the holyfloefa,is

the flocfe of Icrufalem

Amos.6 4 the lambes out ofthe flocke

7. 1 f.as I followed the floc\t\

lona j.7.mai nor beaft.herdnor^ot^c

:
Mich. 4. 8 . towre of the flocke

L 7.14. the/fof/^ of thine heritage

Hub-i-i 7. the flocke (hill be cut off

Zfcfr.9.t<J.a$the/?tft^c of his people

lt».z.wcnt their way 2s z flocke

j. hath vifited Wis fleece

l [.7. poore of theflocke

.

zndl fed the floeIp
Md. 1. 1 4-which hath in hisflec^ a male

See the word.Feed
Fbc!(S

<Se».i j-3- had flocks 2nd herds

14.3 5 giuen him/ac('x and herds

26.14 poffeffion offlocks 8c—herds
ap.a, there were three flocks offhecpe

they watered the flocks

S.vntiU the /foefcs be gathered

3t.7.thej?«f^iand herds

3j.i?.the^a^i and herds with

37.i4.and well with the flocks

47.lo.thyjftx^and thv herdt

46.

3

1.theirflocks and their herds

47, 1 xheitfloclp and their herds

4-haue no pafture tor their flocks

17 flocks and cat:ell of the herds

%o.%.the\rflocl^ and their herds

Exod.io.g.with oar flocks & our herds
t4,let yourflocks and herds be

i»-3 2 -yourflocks and your herds

3 8.and /<»;/(? and herds

34,3 .neither let flocks nor herds
Lenity. 1 5 out oftheflocks
Num.i 1-22. theflocks and the herds

3i.itf.ourwiues,oury?tfc£f

De«f7i3-andthej?of/^ofthy (heepc.
8.

1
3.when thy herds and thyflocks

j4.13.thy herds and of thyflocks
28. 4. and the flocks ofthy (heepe

Seever.18.fi.
ludg.<;.x 6.the bleating of the flocks
i.Sam.^oio. all the flocks and herds
i.J£i»g.20.i7 like i.iittlc)?^ of kids
z.cbro.% 5.7. to the people of the flocks
Neh.10.^6, flocks and of our herds
Iob.%4.i.violently take awayflecks

Pfai.6^ rj.arc cloathed with flocks of
78.48.and theirflocl^ too hot

Pro.i7.i 3 .the ftate of thy yfof£r

toM-7, by the flocks of thy
J/4M7.2 they (halbe for flocks

6o-7.a!l the flocks of KeJar
* i-J.fliall ftand & feed your flock?

^Mo.Oiallbeafoldofy?^f
/<r.3,i4. theirflocks and their herds
2^-i5-s.a couching place for (locks

Hofea. 5. 6.{hall goe wi t h their fl'oclp

lotii.ii.y^theflocks of (heepe
.

Micb j.8. among theflocks of (heepe
Zepb.iS.andfolicstor flock*

1 4-and flacks (hall lis downs
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Flood

G en.6.i7.ldobr'mg& flood

7.6, when the flood ofwaters
7-becaufe of the waters oftheflood
10.waters of theflood were

i7.thcj2wiwas forty dayes

5. 1 1, by the waters of the flood

if'fliall no more become a flood

10.3 i,in the earth after the fined

1 1 • jo-two yeeres after theflood

Iob.14.11 .theflood decayeth from the

2?,.i£.was ouerflowen witha flood

xS.^the flood breaketh out

P/rt/,19. 1 o ficteth vpon the flood

66.6 they went thorow the flood

74.1 ; . the fcuotaine and the flood

90.;. as with 1 flood

Ifat.z'S.z. as a flood of mighty waters

. f 9.1 5?.(hail come in like a flood

Zor.46.7-that commetli vp as a flood

- 8.Egypt rdeth vp like 3flood

47.1. (halbe anouerflowingjfaoi

Dan-g^-lhM be wiihz flood
1r.22.wich the armes or a flood

Amo.Q.^ rife vp wholly like aflood

as by the floodof Egypt

N4&,i .8.with an ouer-runiiing flood

Flood*

Exod-if-1). thefloods flood vpright

i.Sam.xz.') -thefloods ofvngodly men
lob.10.t7. not fee the riuers,the

i

/?00<&'

18.r1.he bindeth the floods

FfdU 1 8.4-the/(?(ji; ofvngodly men
24. 2 efta^lifhcd it ypon the floods

32.6. in the floods a,f great waters

69.2 4where they7e<wfaouerflowmc

93.3. thefloods hauc lifted vp

thcj^Mfthaue lifted vp

98.8. let thefloods clap their hands

C<a«r.8.7.nor can the floods drowne it

//dj.44.3. &flouds vpon the dric ground

&?Sk- 5 1. 1 f. I reftrained the floods

lorn. 1.3. the/?tf#ifrcompaficd me about

Floore

Deut.t^.ii and out ofthyfloore

ludg6.}7.z fleece ofwooll in the floore

Rutb.$.$ get thee downe to the floore

6. fliee went downe to the floore

14. a woman came into the floore

l.Kjng.6.ii. both the floore of the

z.Chro 341 !• and to floore the houfes

Z/ii.n.io;and the corncofmy floore

Hofea.^.\. vpon euery come flwre
1. thej?0O/'c and the wjne-prefle

1 3. 3. a whjrlewinde out ofthe floore

Micb.4 11. asfheaues into the floore

See the word Threflnng

Floores

Dtf3.2.3?.offummerthreuHng/?<j<j? ,

£.r

7oe/.2.*4.the/o.r/^ (hall be full

Sec the word Tbrcjking

Flotes

i.Kj?ig.y9-conuey them by (ea'mflotcs

z.Cbro.z.16. bring to thecinyZofti

Fhu/ifb

P/rt/.7i.7.(hall the righteous flourijb

1 oMTiall flemjb like graffc

Y

FLO
?i.7.the workers of iniqaitie fioarifh

ii.the[righteous (hallflfurijh

ll-fHawflourifli in the courts
I32.i8.(hallhis crow x\eflourish

Pro,i t-28.thc righteous (hail flourijb

1 4,u. the tabernacle of the vphghe

( (lull flourish
Ecclef.iz.f. Almond tree (hall/<wi/7;

Cant, 7. i2. let vs fee if the vine flourijb

Iflti.ij.n.fhalt make thy feed toflourijfj
66. 1 4 your bones fho\\ flourish

Flourijhed.Fiomjheth .

?fd.<)oXi. in the morning it flourijhetb

103 15. fp he flourijl.etb

cant.6m.whether the Vinefloitrifbed

Flourifhing

PfALoz.iA.XtizlhehtjAndflouriJbing

4.4.flourishing in my palace

Flow
lob.io 2.8. his goods (htli^ejp away
P/d/.i47.i8;andthe watersjW
Cazff.4.i^,that the (pices imyflotv oiit

Ifiui.z.ftizlifloty vnto ic

48.21. he caufed the waters to flow
6a5.th.en (halt thou fee emdfisw
6\k 1 . that the— mighty?^ dowac

lex.

1

1. 1 2.and (hallow together

5 i.44.the nations malljW togetlier

/W/.3.1 8.the hills (halljW with nnlke
the riuers ot Iudah (hall/c^

Mich. 4.i.(lullflow vnto it

, Flwed Flowetb
Leult.20.24. thitflowetb with.milke •

Num % i $.z7i flowetb ytithxnilke & hony
,. 5eech.i4,8 <&i <?.i3 5 i4.

Deut,6.$. thxtflowetb with milkc and
See ch-i r.9. & 26.9.1 j. & 273.

a & J r;tsi
/fl^.4.i8.y?yj»^ouer all his bankes

K.6. a land thatflowetb with milke &
i^^-3. J4.waters^owtY/ouer my

Flowing,
E\-od.$.S. flowing with milke & honey

n • /,
s" vcci7.ch,r3.|.

P>'/>.i8.4.asa7?(}n>;»^ brook's r

Iflii-^.n.l^cn flowing ftreame
ler.i i.j. yZc^i^ with milke and honey

„
Sc
:f

ch-?*-"-£^('.2o.£.ry.
1 8.14. or (hall the cold /W/«g waters
4i/.4-thy flowing valley

Flower
E\od.i 7.i9 .% knop and 3

^

6Mvr

/;; . aknopanda/civfr
f.S^.j.jj.mthe/^rof^/

e
i^.M,2.comes forth likea^Wr

15. 3 3, fliall call offhis^r a.,'

PMioj.15.asa/wo ftne field
Ifai. 1 8. ,-. is ripening ,1, thej«twer

z$.i.astt2dingf/l)V(,er

4-(haUbcafa (!ingy?cwr,r
^o 6.1s aj

1 the>7flW; of theRcld
l.the flower fideth

XabA.$.thefiorcer ofJLcbanon

Xtin.2.4, theflowers thereof wa$
1. Vjng.6,1 8.and open j?t-jwrr ? >

^.and
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i9.aud open flowers, ver.31.3f.

7.26. v/ith flowers ofLillies

4?.wirhthe/?crJW

cant.z.iz.thtflewe jappeare

^.i^.isCweetflctvers

flowers

Leuit.i 5.14- & hzvfloxfiershton him

?j.bfherthatis fick of herflowers

Flcwre

le/tt'f.z.i.fhalbe of finefliwre

4.3 vnleauened cake of finejZ&wr

< .1 [.an Ephah of fine flow re

i.Satfj.iS.M- tookeflowre & kneaded it

z.Sam.t 3. *.and fhe tookeflowre

1 y.i%.flowre and parched come

1#I^. 4. 12.thirty meafures offineflowre

2 j(/«£.7ii.ameauireof fine flowre

See verf. 16.18.

i.Cbo*9-i9- and fine flowre

i^.i^the&i-e flowre of the •

£ -eA 1 5.
1
3 thou didft eat fineflowre

19.I gaue thee fine /?owe

4^. 14.10 temper with the fine fiowre

Flute

Van.$.$-flrtey harp

and fo,verf!7.10.1?.

F 'uttcretb

Veut-i i.iz.flutteretb oaer her young

Foale

Zeckotf-thefoale of anAflc

Fodder

2o6.£.5.1oweth the oxe ouer his fodder

toes

Eft 9.16. and flew of their fees

P/?/. 27.2 mine enemies & my foes

50 i-not made my fes to reioyce

89.23. 1 will beat downe hisfees

hold

ifai.65. io.Sharon (hall he a fold

E-^efo 4. 1
4, fhall their fold be

they (hall lye in a good fold

Mlcb.z.x z.in the lnidft of their fold

H«i&.?-i7-flialbc cutoff from the fold

Folds

Num.iz.zqznd folds, for your fhcepe

3 tf.and folds for fheepe

Ffal-jo.ynot hee goats our of thy folds

/er.i^.j.l wilbring them—to their/o/tfr

Zeph.irf-and folds foe flocks

Folden Foldeth

Ecclcf-4-t- the foolc foldnb his hands

Nab. [. 10. while they beflden
Folding-

l.Kjng.6.^.oft\\e one doore were

(folding

oc the other doorc were folding

Pre-6. 10 a little folding of the hands

14.3 j.ahttle/oWi«gofthe hands

Foll
;e

Gen- 3 3 1 s
.fomc of the Fotyc that

Pra.30.26- arc but a feeble fofye

Ier- 5/ 1.5 8.and the#% in the fire

Follow

Gen. 14. e. not be willing to fo/lwrne

Sec ver.8.39.

EA.orf.21.2 1 -and yet no mifch icfc follow

13.it any mifchtefe/W&w

I

F O L
z 3 . 1 .thou (halt notfellow a multitude

Deut.i 8-22.it the thing follow not
Indg.j.zS. follow after me

9,3-inclined tofollow Abimclech
i.Sam.z 1.17. thatfollow my Lord

30.11 could not fellow Dauid
1 , Kjng. 18.11 .fellow him

then/o/fow him
20. 1 o. all the people thatfollow me

PfaLz$.6 and mercy fhallfollow me
38.2obecauIeI/i//(9jy the thing

45. ^.companions thitfollow he*
o4.T5.fhall/»//owit

1 1 9. 1 y o. they draw nigh thitfollow

Ifai.5.1 iitnay /otfojp ftrong drinke

jm. thatfollow after righteoufnefle

Ir/r.i7.i6.aPaftorto followthee

4? . 1 6.iha]l~foHow clofe afteryou
E^k' 1 i-i-thztfollow their owne fpirit

hof.z.7. fhe fhall/u/Zon? after herloucrs
6.3.if wefollow on to know

FoWfred
Gw.14.61.and fo'lowed the man
N«/#.l4.a4.hath/o.7o»>£rfme hilly

See ch.j 1.

i

i.Deut.i. 3 6. /«/&.

14.8.9.14.

3 z.i 1. not wholly followed me
Iudgz. ; i.and followed other gods

9.4. which/affloiwrdhim

4O.and/"o//0jj^ Abimelech

I.Sam. 1 i,y. followed him trembling

i4.1z.euen they alio that followed

3 1 • i.followed hard vpon Saul

z.Sam.l.&.followed hard after him
2-io.the houfe or ludeth followed D,
1 1.8.there /b/formi him a mefle of

17.23 that his eounfell was not fol-

• (lowed
20.2.followed Sheba the fon of

i.fyng.xi.io. none that followed the

x+.S.whofollowed me with all his

1 8.18. and thou haft followed Balaam
20.19.the armie which/b//e*m/them

z.2(/»v.3.9.thecatteUthat/»/foiw^thctn

4. 30. he arofe and followed her

9. 17. and lehu follow d after him
i3.2.and/«//<raWafterthe finne of

1 7 n they/b//uwedvanine

z.cbro.io-i.followd hard after Saul

Jcr.8. 2.See the Geneva Tranflation

E -^ek 1 0.1 1 -they followed it

Amos.j.\%.^% I followed the flocke

FoVowedfi Follow?tb

Kutb 3 lo-fellowedft notyoungmen
i.Kjng.l i.l ?& him that/o//f9w:rfc her

i.Chro.13. i4.and who fofo/lowetbher

Ffal.6 f.S.my foule/b//.?w r/? hsrd

Pra. 1 2.T 1 .he that followcth vain pcrfons

1 c. Q.filhwttb after righteoufnefle

2i.2 ufolloweth after righteoufnefle

jfai.i.i^.followetb rewards

Exe^-^.^^.nonefo/loweth thee

tioflz.i follow'eth after the Eaftwindc

Folhwttg

Df»f.7-4- from/b//w»f me
1 z.jo.by following them

' F O L
lejb.zz.x6. from follewing the Lord

Sover. i$.i}.20.r,S*/».iz.xo.

Iudg.z.i9.'m following other gods
x.Sam-xz.i^. following the Lord.

1 5-i 1 -turned back fromfollowingme
z.Sam.z.i9.itom following Abner

See rer.ii-ti.z6. 27.30.
7.8. liomfollowlng the fheepe

j.itj»g.r.7. theyfollowing Adoniiah
9.6. turne iromfollowing me
z i.z6. infollowing idols

z.King.x 7.2 r. from following the Lord
See z.C/b/ui5.i7.& 34 J 3.

18.6 departed not fromfollowing him
i.Cbro. 1 7.7. {romfallowing the fheepe

F0//K

Gr?.34.7.ha({ wrought /otfy in Iftad
Iojh.7,1 5,hath wrought/o/^y in Ifrael

zo.6lewdnes and/o/^in Ifrael

io.to ail the folly that they
i.5aw.zy .zs.undfelly is with him
z.Sam.i j'.r z.do not thou this

/(7/fy
/c*.4.i8.he charged with/b/^

»4- 1 > God layeth notfol'y to them
41.8. after yourfolly

j

P/a/. 49-1 3 -this their way is their/j//^
8 5 .8, turne againe to ^/ty

Pro-5.13.in the greatneflc of hisfollf

J j . 1 6-layeth open hisfolly

l+.%.the folly of foolesis deceit

i8.the fimple inherir/i:/jr

z+the foolifhnesoffoolcji$
i
/5//y

i9.exalteth/o/^

X?.2i./i»//yisioytohim

1 6. zi.of fooles, is folly

1 7. 1 z.then a foole in his folly

1 8,r 3. it is /a//y and fhame to him
zf.4. according to his folly

^.according to his folly

1 1 .rerurneth to his folly

Ecclefi. 1 7. to k.iow madncsand/o/^
2.3-tolayholdon/ii//y

1 i.and madnes md folly

13 wifdome excelled; /i>//y

7. zf.the wickednes of folly

1 0.1. fo doth a little /i/ty

6. folly is fet in great dtgnirie

fP'-9-i7-eucry mouth fpeakcth/o^

icr,23.K.Ihauefeene/o//)'in the

Hofcaio-7. as the feme vpon the waters

G«» i.9.and good for /ro.-k

5.^. was good for f o.le

6. it.it fhalJ be for /"flOirfc

4i.;5.gacher all the /V.'*/f

3($that/tf«fefhallbe for (tore

48.he gathered all the fode

and laid vp the foodt

44. r. fill the mens facks with foede

47.zqforfoode for your little ones

£ *od.i 1 • 10 herfeodc, her rayment

Leuit.in instheiW/eof theoffring

1 ^ it u the /oo /f o^the offring

19.23 al! manner of trees forfoede

zz.7.bec3irc itishis/oo^e

pent. 1018 i 1 giuinghitn/bflrf^and

t.Sam'
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I.Sam. 14.24. that eateth anyfood

none of the people rafted any food

28. that eateth any foode

i,S.im.?.io may haue foode to eat

z.2$//g.j, ii.ioxfoode to his houfhold

iob,z$. 1 a.thcn my neceflarie./We

38.4i.for the rauen hetfoodcf

pfal. 10*.i4.may bring forth /tia^e

I 3 <J - 2 J-giueth/oorfe to all flefh

,146.7, giaethfoode to the hungry

I
i47'9-gnies to the beaft his foode

Pro.6.%. gathereth herfoode in the

13.ij.much foode is in the

'»7**7-enough for thy /oof/i?

for the foode of thy houfhold

28.3- which leaueth no foode

30.8.feed me with foode conuenien:

3 1.1 4. fhe bringeth her foode

E^.48.18.it fliall be for food to them
Seethe word Buy

Foole

i.Sm.i€.ii.\ haue play'd the fools

z.S«ffii.3.jj.died Abnerasa/We
Pfal.i 4.1 .the

/

00le hath faid in his

49.io.likewiie the foole

j 3. i- the/oy/c hath faid in his

9i.6,neither doth 2 foote

Pro-j.zz.or zs a. foole to the

108. a prating/We fhall fall

\o. a prating/fate fhall fall

1 8.is a foole

Z3 it is a fport to a/cafe

11.19. the/bo/e fhall be ferinnt

12.1 j.the way of 2 foole is right

16. 2fooles wrath is prefently

1 3.i6.a foole layeth open his

14.16. but thefoole rageth

I ^.\.2foole deipifeth his

i7.7.'beedmesnot a foole

1 o.then an 1 od.ftipes i$ to %foole

iithena/Wsinhis folly

16a price in the hand df afoole

a i.he that begctteth 2foole

the father of afoole hith

24,bittthe eyes of afoole are

28. euen z foole when he

iS.i.afook hathno delight in

6 2 fooles lips enter into

7. afooles mouth is his owne
19,1. and is a foole

ib.is not feemely for afoole

10.3 euefy fode will be meddling

XS'9> 'pcake not in the eaies of a

(foofe

24.7. is too high for afoole

z6-l • is not feemely for %foole

3 .a rod for the fooles backc

4.anfwcr nota foole

5.anfwer a/ooieaccordingtohis
<5.a meffage by the hand ofa foole
7. is a parable in a. fooles mouth
8-that giueth honour to a foole
to both rewardeth thefoole

11. foa foole returnerh to his

I2.~there is more hope of afoole

i7.i2.mouldft bray afoole"

28.16 is afoole

V o o
zy-i 1.2.foole vttereth all his mmde

20.thcre is more hope of a fcole

30.22. afoole when he is filled

Ecclef.z.i ^.thc foole walketh in darknes

1 J.as it happencth to thtfoole

1 9. a wife man,or afoole

4-f . the foole foldes his hands

6, 8. more than thtfoole ?

7.6. fo is the laughter ofa foole

lo.i.a fooles heart is at his left

3.when he that is 2fsole walketh
to euery one that he is afoole

I2<the lips of2foole will

H.zfoc/e alfo is full of words
Jer^.n^athis end fhall be a foole

Hofea.g.7, the Prophet is afoole

Fooles

z-Sam.t^ 13, of the fooles in lirael

J0£.i2.i7.riukesludges/i>0fer >

3 0,8,they were children offooles
Pfal.- $.4. I faid vnto the fooles

94<8.yefooles when will ye be wife

IO7.i7./o0/e$bccaufeof their

Pro. 1.7.fooles defpifc wifdome and

22.2nd /Ve; hate knowledge

3 a.tlje pfofperine df fooles fhall

3.35. fhalbe the promotion off. oles

8.?. and ye foolei be ye ©fan
10,2 1 .hut fooles di e for want of
x 2,2 $ .the heart of fooles proclaimes

13-19. it is abomination to fooles

2©.buta companion of fooles

14-8. the folly of fooles is deceit

9.fooles make a mocke at fin

3 '.which is in the midft offooles
1 y,2.thc mouth offooles poureth out

1 4.the mouth of fooles fcedeth on
lo.i^.itripes for the backe offooles
zS.p. fo is a parable in the mouth of

(fooles

Ecdef.s-l. thefacrifice of fooles

3 .a feoles voice is knowne
4,he hath no plcafure infooles

7.4. the heart of fooles is in the

5-then to heare the (ono offooles

p.angcr refts in the bolom offooles
9-iy,thn ruks amon° fooles

lfai.19. 1 1 . Princes ofZoan arefooles

1 3. are become fooles

3 S.S.wayfanng men,thougb/</ofc

See the word Polly

Fod/Jb

Deut.iz-6. O foolifh people and
2 1 .with a foolifh nation

lob. z.iojs one of thefool (b women
5.2. wrath killeth the foo/ijh

3. 1 haue feen mefoolifb taking root

Pfol-s.^thcfoolifh fhall not Hand in

1 9.8. the reproch of the fool/J})

73.3.I wasemtiousattheyW//??

22. fdfoolijl) was I and ,

74»t 8.that the fooliflj people haue
ai.remember how the foolifh man

Pr0,9.6.forfake thefoolifb and liue

1 5 • afoolifb woman is

i0.i.a/Wi/&fonisthe heauinefle

1 4-the. mouth ofthefoolifh is

Y 2

V o o

I

14. i.thefoolifh plucks it downe
3-the mouth of the foulijh is a
7.goe from theprefenee ofzfoclifo

, .::•„. ,
(man

1 j. 7, the fool/Jh doth riot fo s
2o.a foolifh man dtfprfeth his

1 7 . 2 5 .a foolifh fon i s a gristfe

19.i3.a/W#fop is the cahmitie of
zi.zQ-afbolijh man ipehds it vp
29.9.contends with afoolifhman

£ec/«f.4-i3.then and an o\dfoolifh King
7,i7.neither be thoitfoolifh

xo.i ^.the labour of thefoolifb
ifai^4-z 5.their kndwkdge/oc'/i/S
ler.^.zz.my people isfoolifb

J.4. they arcfoolifh

zs.OfooltJh people

io;8.altogcther bruulh andfoolifb
I>:«z.2,i4.vainc andfeslifi things
Eirti. 1 j.j. woe to thefoolifh Prophets
Zech.u.i j, otafoolifb fhepheard

Fool'ifhly

Gen.i. r. 18 thou haft now done foolifo'y
Niim.i2..ii.wchanKdonefbotiJh'y
t.Sam.ii.i j.thou haft donefooUJhly
i.Sam.z^.io.\ haue done \etyfooltfhiy
i.cbro.zi.8.1 haue done very foolijhly
z-Cbro.i6.9 . thou haft done fooUjhly
loi.i.zi.nor chargedGod fool'ifhly

efo!.7l4.dcilc not Cofoolijhly
Pta.14.1 7. dcihthfoolifb!p

30.3 i.ifthou haft doncfoolijhlj

Foolifhites

Vfal.$ 8.5\becaufe of'my foollfones

69. j-tbou knoweft myfool/fines
Pf'o-i ^.z^thefoolifhnes of fooles is

1 5 -z-poavethoGtfooltfiwes

14 feedeth 02i/W(/2ws$

1 9.3 •thefbolifhnes of the man
22.15, fooli(h/ies is bound ia

24 9-the thought of foylifh'/ieJ is

27.22.yet will not his foolijfates

Eeclef.7j.i.offoolifhv.es and madnefie
10.13.of his mouth is foslifhnes

Facrds

Iofo.i.7.vnto thefiords

Itfrfg.3.18. and tooke thefiords \

ifai-i6,z.3.tthefoordsof Arnoni
Foote

Gen. 8-9.no reft for the fole ofherfacte
Lxod.zg.zo.afhis right foote

30.16. the biier & hisfoote
See ver.18. ch.jr.9.& 5f.i<?.

• &. jo.39, Leitit.&u.
Lemt.S. 1 ^.ofhis rightfoote.

Seech.i4.14.zy.z8,
Num.zz 25, & crufht Balaams/wre
Deut.zj.not fo much as a foote bxcadth

8.4. neither did thyfoote fwell /

1 1.
1
o. wateredft it'with thy foote .

2?.p.loofe his (hoe from off his foote
28. 3 S.from the fole of thy foote

s6,tofe: the fole of her foote
6$. neither fhall the fole of thy

:

'

'

. (foote.
19. >.'S not waxen old vpon thy.foote

3 i.J 5. theirfijte fhall flide in . •

33 a4
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^ r.i 4 ,lcc him dip hisfoote inoyle

lojh-i .3.thac the folc of yourfoote (hall

5.1 5 thy Ihooe from offthy,foote

1 :>.dg. ;a 1,hewassent on foote into the

z,Sam.z
f
fl&i4faiklas light offoote as a

142J fromthefoleof his/oflfeeuen

z r.io.di euery ;Wc fixe toes

~-<v'
7 ^> 3.he trod her vnder /o<?te

L.Cb a. 3
?,'.8.remoue the fore of Ifrael

'

lot 2.7.fro:mhefoleofhis /o.'/fc?

2 ; . 1 1 sayfoote hath held his fteps

1

8

4- waters forgotten ofthefoote

< 59. t wthac thefoote may crufh them

Pft'.g. 15.15 their own/ooie taken

z 6. [2.my/soft iftandeth In an

2 6, 1 1 let not thejWe of pride

3 8. r <j when mjfoote flippeth

65.£.throughthc floud on foots

53.23.thac thy foote may be dipped

9.1. 1 2 .left thoa daft) thy/oofc?

94.18 myfojte flippeth

1 2 1
,
3 •he w ill not fuffer rhy fo ate

P,o«. i.ifrefraine thy/oote

s.ij.thy/oofe fhallnot ftumble

26thy/oo^ from being taken

fcc/f/.f.i.keepethyyWewhcn thou

foi.1.6. from the fole of the foote

1
4. 2 j tread him vnderfoote

i%.j.and trodden vndtrfoote

lo.i.putoffthy fhooe from thyfoote

zf.6.thefoot (hall tread it dovvne

41.1. called him to hisfoote

58. 1 ?• ifthou turne away thyfoote

/cr.2.25. withhpld thy foote from being

11.1 ©trodden my portion vnder/oo/

Lam i.i 1- hath trodden vnderfoote

E%e^,i.7-ttt5 fole of a calues/bo/e

£.1 r.and .ftampc with thy foote

19.11.no/co/fofnnnn1all pafle

nor/oof? of beaftfhallpafTe

^i.ij.neither (hallthc/oafeof man
Dan-S. j3.r0 !>e troden vnderfoots

A/nos 2.15 he that is fwift offcote
Tooted

Icwif.2x.i9.that is broken footed

Foi). '/ten

jj*v. u.zifyoooa >. fo rtmen

i.Sam.ii 4-t'venrie thouhnifo tmen

2 z. \ j the King faid to the footmen

i,K'tfg.2o 29.an hundred thoufand

( foot:}:en

t.J$np\ ^.?.& an thoufand foatme»

i.ebto. 18 j..& twenty thoufind/oo^cB

19 18 & o;irtccr»c thoufand footmen

ler. 1 2. <. haft 1 un with thefootmen

Ton-

Pfalj.j.% tiiat mv footHeps flip not

77. i$-thy footHep >" are not knowne

89. ft -the /oof/Sew of thine

C<i«r. i.8.by thefootfieps of thy flocke

Tootfiou'e

t.Chro,z%.\.footfloo'.e of our God
2.c/>r0.9.i8.with tfoo'loolc of gold

P/a/.9?.

?

worfhip at his footfrook

1 10. i.thine enemies thy footfloole

1 j 2.7. worfhip at his foorftoo/e

#«.6£.r.the earth is myftotfloole

FOR
£<zfc£a« t. remembred not hisfootfioole

Tor

Iofb. f. 1 3.art thoufor vs, or/or our
Ho/^-j.I will alfb befor thee

£^4. $&9.behold I am/or you
Portal

Dcnt.z.;j. the Lord our God farbadvs

Forbare

i.Sxw.i 3. i3-and he forbare to go forth

z. cbro. 25. 16. fo the Prophet forban
Forbeare

Exod.zi,$.znd wouldeft/o r6c*re

Dcz1ir.23.22.but ifthou fhalt/o^care to

i.^i«g.22.^.or (hall t forbeare ?

z. chro.i8. 14..0V Qia.111forbeare ?

2 ?.i 6.forbeare3 why fhouldeft

3 j.

2

1.forbeare thee from medling

Neb.9.3 o*didft thou forbeare thern

Pro;*. 24..1 1 .if thou forbeare to deliuer

Ier.^o t ^forbeare

4412. could no longer forbeare

E fdfc 1. j-or whether they m\lforbeare

See Yer.7.ch,3.n.

3 . Z7.1et him forbeare

z 4.17.forbeare to cry

Zecb-ii-ti.if. notforbeare

Forbearetb Forbearing

'Num.^.i^.zndforbearetb to keepe

Pr0.2f.ivby lotigforbearing,* prince is

ier.20.9-I was weary with forbearing

£^.3.27. he thztforbemtb
Forbid i

G^.44.i7.God/or/'irfthat I fhould

Num.i i.z8. forbid them.

I0jh.z4.16. Godforbidthzt weftiould

i.S.'ZtfZ.n.^.God/dr^thatlihould

1 4, 4 5.God forbid Seech. 20.2.

24.iJ.the Lord/orbirf,that I (h&uld'do

i.I^ing-zi..$ -the Lordforbuiiiunty
i.Cbro.u.\% my Godfo'rbidittue

Forbidden

Libit.').17. which arefdrbiddo»

Forborn

ler.f r.jo.haue forborn to fight

Force

Gen. 3 1. 3 i.thou fhouldft take by force

Deiit.11.i1.and the man/orfcher

34«7.nor his natural I/o/cc abated

i.Sa 4.Z.16.I will take it byforce
2.StfW.t3.12.doc not forccme
£•^.4.23 -by force and power

Eft.7.8. will he force the Qu:ene
lob.30. 1 8. great force ofmy difeafe

40.1 t>.his force is in the nauel

ler. 1 8.2 1.by the force of rhe fword

23.1 o.thcir force is not right

43.4f.becaufeof*the force

Amos 2.i4.fhall not ftrengthen hisforce

Forced

Iudg.zo 5. they hzixe forced

1 Sam. 1 j. 1 i.Jforced my felfe therefore

2. Saw. 13.1 \.forced her, & lay with her

2i.bccaufe he had /orccd his

3 2.from the day that he forced, his

IV0.7.ZI. fhc/orcf^him

Forces

z.cbrj,i7,i.znd he placcd/orcc; in

FOR
lob. 36/ 9, nor all the forces offtrength
Dan.i 1. xo.a multitude of great forces

38,fhall honour the God offorcet

Oprfi.ii.cariedawaycapciue his forces

See the word Captainet

Forcible

Io
r
j.6.z 5.how forcible are right words

Forcing

Deut.z0.i9.byforcing aa axe
Portra/?

Dan.i 1. 24.he (h\\\forecaft deuices

24.they flaall/orcc^dcuices

Torefithers

Jer.u .10. iniquities of theiry»rc/<ii&cri

Forefront

Exod.1S.37. the forefront ofthe Mitre

ie#if.2.9.euen vpon his forefront

iSarn.i^..^ theforefront oFthe one.

z.Sam.n.i f .fet Vnah in theforefront

z,Bjng.i6.i4. thtforefron. of thehoufe

2.c^o.2.27.in theforefront of them
£•^.40. 19. from theforefront ofthe

vnto theforefront of the

47. 1. theforefront ofthe houfe ftood

Forehead.

£vo^.2 8.3^.vpon Aarons forehead

Leuit. 13 .4 i.he isfonbexd-bsXd.

I.Sam. 17.49. in hisforehead

funke into his forehead

z.Cbro-zS.zo. leprous in his forehead

/er^.thou haft a whoresferebe'ad
E ^e^.^.S.thyfor-'hsadngiinft iheir

1 6. 1 z.a ie wel on thyforehead

foreheads

E^-k 3'S. againft theirforeheads

9,4-iet a marke vpoa the foreheads

Foreiner Forchers

Exoi. iz./tf.ifbreinrr and an hired

Dent. 1 ^.f-ofiforeiaer thou maift

Obad.ii-forcinys cntred into his gates

Forsp.ut

t.!(iug.6.io.thc Oracle in theforepart

FO'cfcJtb

Pro.2t.5-a prudent man r
orefeeth

27. I2.a prudent mmforefc.tb
Fo es f-u

Exor/.4.2ycutorFche fore^hi of her

Dent. 10 1 6. cucumcife therefore the

(foreskin of

'er.4.4.thc/brcf^«ofyour heart

dab.i-i6\et thyforcs'fia be vncouered

Seethe wotdFlejh

Forc'{'ins

/o/5&.<T- 3-thc hi!! of the foreskins

\,Sam. 1 8. 2j.bat an hundrcd/"*re^i»j"9

2 7. Dauii brought their foreskins

1 Sam-i, 14. for an hundrcd/im^tf; of

Forfeited

E^ra. 10.8.fubftan.ee fhould be forfeited

Torgat

Gcn.40 1 j. but forg&t him

iWg. ^-7-& Ao^<t/ the Lord their God
l.Sam.li 9. when they forgai the Lord
Pfal.78. 1 1. and forgat his workes

106. 1 3'thcy foonc forgat his workes

2r.they/orgr/ God their

Lam.3.17.1 forgat profpentie

Uofea



FOR FOR FOR
Haft* i.is-zndforgat me

Forgtue Forgttueft

Pftt.l r.fxhouforgauefi the iniquttie

•78.3 S.forgxue their iniquities

. 99,8-a God that "orgiiuefi them
Forged Forger

t

10b ij.4.are forgers af lyes

pptlu i?.6>the prouJ hweforged a

Forgfff

rJca.27.4f- htforget chat which thou

41. t 1. hath made me to /wgc*

D**t.4-q-left thou/orge£ the things

2 3.left yeforget the couenaru

5 X.norforget che coucnant

<5,i Ueft thou /t»rg<?r the Lord

8.ii.beware that thou /*rge* not

1 4-and thou /b/grt the L. thy

o.7-remember and/orgef no'

z5.t9.thou lhalt not forget it

x.SJW.r.i i.not/Vge* thine handmaid

i.K?*g-i7 i9y(hiH not forget

lob 8-x^-ofall thit forget God
9.17.1 mWforget my complaint

ix.t6.thou (halt/orget thy mifery

t4.19.the wombe tt\i\\ forget him

PX9.17.all nations thatforget God
lo-i i.forget not the humble

1 j.i.how long wilt thouforget

4 ).iofo'-get alfo thine owne

5 9- 1 1.left my people forget

74 1 9-forget not the congregation

i^./oVgcfnotthe voice of

78.7.and no:forget the workcS of

1 01.4 I forget :o cate my bread

jo$.z.forget not all his benefits

1 19. 1 6.1 will not forget thy word

gj.ldoe not/b/g^thyfhrutes

141. doe I not/orgef thy precepts

1 J3.I doe notforget thy law

i76./b/ge<rthy Commandements

137.5-.if l/orgc'thce O Terufalem

let my right hmdforge?

pro. I'iforgit not my law

4. 5./*rget ic not

3 i.f.and/Vgei the law

7.and/orgef his pouertie

r/dj.49,1 5-cana vvoman/orger

yea they mxyforget
yetwilllnot/orge/

<4-4.thou fhalt/argcf the fhamc

tf j.r, r.that/orgcf my holy mount

frr, j.ji.can a maid forget her

2j.27.to/0rgef my name
39.I will nteily/ergef you

Lm. rto.wherefore doft thouforget

Hofea 4,6.1 will 3.K0 forget thy children

<4>»os 8. 7.1 will neuerforget any of

Forgettejt

P/^44.14. and forqetteQ our affliction

(/*> J IX lAiidforgettefi the Lord

Forgettetb

lob j 9.15 forgettetb that the foote may
P/«i-9.i2,hc forgettetb not the crie

?ro.t-\7forgettetb the couenant of her

Forgetfulneffe

PpdM.xi.in the hnd offorgetfitlnejfe

Forgiue

Gen.$o.i -/.forgive I pray thee no v

forgiue the trefpaffe

Exoi-$z. jaifthoa wilt/orgw? their

I0yfe.z4.19.he will notforgiue your
\.Snm^.z%.forgiue the trefpaffe

i.f(?*g»8'3o. when thou heareft,/5rgi»c

14 forgiue the finne of thy people

16.forgiue the tin of thy feruants

g9-andjfVgi#e,a«id doe
io.forgiHe thy people chit haue

i.Chro,6. 1 f.forgiua the (in of thy people

zy.forgive the fin ofthy feruants

lo/orgiue and render vritd

39.and/org;;<e thy people

7.14-and yvil\forgive their finne

I'ftl.if.iS.and forgiue all my fins

86.5-.and reidy toforgiue

Ifai t z.Q.thereforeforgiue them not
ler,\ t.-iforgiue not their iniquitie

J 1.34,1 will/orgiae their iniquitie

3^3-that I mayforgiue their iniquity

Dxn.9.1,p.O Lordforgiue
A,noi 7.2.0 Lord God^orgiw !

Forgiven

£f«it.4.sb.and it Ihall be forgiven them
26.and it ihall bc/o rgj«e» him

3 1 and it ihall bzforgiuen him

3 f and it mail be fogiucn him
SMO-and it fhall be forgiuen him
l$,and it fhall beforgiven, him
1 6-it thrill be/ergj*?n him
1 8.and it (hall beforgiuen him

6-7.and it (hillbe/0/'gf«fk hurt

i9-tt.(hall beforgiven him
Num.14 1 9.and as thou haft/2>rgJ«c-&

.

x j.it.aridit fhall be forgiuen them
xtf.it (hall be forgiven all the

^>c«j.xi.8 the blood fhilbe/kgi#e«

L
J
fi%.i. whofe tranfgiefsion is forgiuen

S^.i.thou hzl\forgiuen the iniquicie

Z/^i 33.i4.(halbe/brg7«e?z their iniquity

Forgivetb Forgiving

Ex.od.14.7 -forgiving iniquitie

^vm,i±i%,forgiuing iniquicie

ifal-xoi^.forgitieib all thine

.

Forgiueneffe Forgiuenefftf

PfaLi 30.4-there isforgwericjfe with the

L>tf».9-9.m.ercies and forgivenefjit

Forgot

Dfaf.a4.r9.and haft /orgof a fheafe
*

. Forgotten

Ge».4i.?0.theplentie(halbe/tfrg(j«e«

Dc<it.i6.i 5.nor haue I forgotten them
3 1. 21.it (hall not beforgotten

31.18.and n*&forgotten God
/»4 19.14.haue fofgottenme

28. 4. forgotten of the foote

P/21/.9. r 8-(hill not alway beforgotten

10 it. Godhzth forgotten

3 1. 1 2.I amforgotten as a

42-9-why haft thon Forgotfen me
44.20.if we haue forgotten the

77-p.hath God forgotten to

1 19,61. 1 haue not forgotten thy law

I39.mine enemies haue/org/tfr<r;»

Y3

EccfefS lo.they wereforgotte* in th«

9. j. the memory ofthem isforgotten

Ifanij.iobeaule thou haft/«rgofte»

23. 1
5.Tyre fhall be forgotten.

l6.thathaftbeene/tfrga«rt» ,

44.11 thou (halt not beforgotten.

4$ I4.my Lord hath/o?go. ten me
6 5. i6.former troubles Ateforgotten

Iey.1.3 2.my people hzueforgotten

j.j> t.they haueforgotten the Lord
1 j.2?.becaufc thouhaft/orgef*«me

x 8.1 5-my people h&uefiti gotten me
2o.n.(hall heiier he forgotten

2 j.27.:heir fathers haue/orgcrfr;?

30.r4.thy louers \ax&forgotten thee

44.9 haueye/brg#rre#thewickednes

Jo.y that (hall not beforgotten

6. hzak*forgotten thciv ie£k'

Ltf#5.2.6.and Sabbaths to beforgotten

£\e^.22.ri.and haftforgotten mc
23.3 j -thou u*&forgotten mc

y«/l4.6.thou haft/ijrg.,ffe« the law

8- 1 t.hath/e/,gota>» his maker

13 .6.theriore haue theyforgotten me

Forme
Gwz.r.i.thc earth v/ns withoatyor^e

\'Sam.^.t4iYi\\3.t forme is he of

2..SamJi.zo*thi$forme of(peech

j

2.cfc/0-4.7.according to theirforme

J lob 4. 1 6. 1 could not difcerne theforme
Jfai.

4

f. 7.I/o/Vffe the light

j2.i4.andbls/tfrwe more than the

j j.2.hc hath noforme
Jer^.i^.itwas without/V/»j

E-^c\.ioXihefsrme of a mans hand
Ayu-.th&forme of the hbufe

Vm.z^ t -theforme thereof was

3.1 p.thc/rewe of his vifagc was
aj.and theforme of the fourth

Formed
Gftf.2i7.and the Lord Godformedmm

8,whom he hadformed

1^.formed euery beaft

DfAf.32.x8 God thatformed thee

2.^»?g.i9.2 5.that Ihaue/(?i'/?rcrfit

lob 26, f .dead things areformed
1 j.his hand hath/m»c<s?the

33.6.I alfo unformed out of the

Pfni.yo. 2.thou hadft/orw^the
94-^.hc that/or/«erfthe eye

oS'. 5. his hands/orweithe
Pro.z6.io.the great God thatformed
Ifdi. 1 7. 1 r.and he thar/^me^them,wiil

37.26.that \hziieformed ic

43-i.and hethat/brwe^thee

7.1 haue formed him
lo.therc was no God formed
2 1 .this people haue I formed

4^-t formed thee from the wombe
2f .1 hzuefom:d thee

reformed thee from the wombe:

4'j. 1 S.Gbd-that/tfrwttf' the earth

he'fo/medit to be inhabited!

y4.r7.no weapon thatis formed

ler.l. ^.before I fotmedxhee

33.2.fhe Lordthat/erwei:t

Awns \



FOR FOR FOR
Amos

.

/.i. heeformed grafhoppers
Former

Jer. i o.i '.he is theformer of all things

5 i.i^.he is the former of all things

Formes lormetb

£•^£.47.11.and all the formes thereof

and all theformes thereof

Amos 4.1j-ihatfermetb the mountaines

Zcch.ix.i.andformetb the fpintofman

Former

\iim.it-i6. fought againft theformer

Dcnt.i^. ^-her 1 orme r husband fhall

iSam.t 7. joafter the former manner

i.Kjw?. 17.34. after the former manners

Neb. %. 1 5 -buc thefirmer gouernours

Iob.?.%' of theformer age

;o. 5.in former time defolate

V[h.l.jq.%.thzformc; miquirfes

3.9 4-;.the orwe/- loumg kindneflcs

£«Ye- 1. 1 1.no remembrance offormer

(things

7.J0.that the former dayes were
Ipii .$1 .ii.fhcw the fot mer things

4i.9.the/»rz«e7- things are come to

4318 remember ye not theformer
46.9.remember the former things

48-3. declared the former things

6 J.7.I will mcalure their former

1 6. theformer troubles arc

17-the former (hall not be

ic>-,f.24-both theformer and rhe latter I

34.5. the/o'-tfw Kings

3 6 18. write in it all the- former words
Dan. a. i}.greater than the former

ig.not be as the former^nov

Ho/e^.S.^.as the litter & former rain

i<n/.z.z3,giuen you theformer rain

the former rairi and the

Htfg.2. 9. greater than theformer

Zee/;, r.j.vnto who the/o»v#er Prophets

7-7.cryed by theformer Prophets

1 i-in his fpint by the fortify Pro-

(phets

8.n.as in theformer dayes

1 4-8.toward zhe former lea

Afa/.j.4.andas in/e>7/jeryecrcs

Formeft

Gen. 3 j.i.and their children/am0/?

i.SrtW.i 8.17. the running of the formoft

Fornication Fornications

i.cbroi i-n t.to commitfii/uicatioit

Ifai.zi. i7.and (hill commit fornication

E^c!{- |6.i^.pout-ed(toutth)r/<;iV7^/w«^

zoMiaft alfo committed fornication
i9.maltip!ied thy Fornication

WJfes. 1.2. Sec the Gcncit.tTranfljt'on

Foriciner

Secbcfbre,the word Forciner

Forrcfi Forrefit

i.Samzz.<;-cimc into the /itfre.tf of

lJ0'»g.7.t.the houfe of the fbrrc(t

10, 1 7,in the houfe of the for re si

it. houfcofthc forrcfi of Lebanon

2.^1^.19.13 fare'/ of His Carmel

2. C/^.p.iO-ofthe furred of Lebanon

Nef>.2.8the keeper of the Kings /</rre/£

P/i/.z9.q.difcouereth the/in e//f

50.10 euerybeaft of theforreft
i04.zoaJlthe beafts of the forreft

ifai.g.i 8.in the thickets of the forreft

10. 1 8the glory of hisfoneft
i$.the reft of the trees ofthef rrefi

$4.the thickets of the fort efts
2 t.i^in theforreft in Arabia

2z.8.ofthe houi'eofthe/erm?

z9.i7.and feemed as 3forrcfi

3z.15.be counted for afcrreft

i^.commingdowneon the forrcfi

3 7-ia.-the forreft of his Carmel
44.14-among the trees of thefcrrcfl

z^.O forreft^ndeuery tree

5<?9.all the beafts oftheforreft
lcr.e,6a Lyon out oftheforreH

io.2.cutteth a tree out of theforreft
iz.8> as a Lyon in the forreft

21.14.1 will kindle a fire in the forref

2<?.i8.the high places of a forreft

46.zj.they fhall cut downe herforreft
E^. 1 ?.f.among the trees ofthe forreft

20-46.againft the forreft of the fouth

47-fay to theforreft of the fouth

Hofea 2.i z I will make them aforreft
Amos 5.4. will a lyoa joare in theforreft

Mkb-i- 1 z.high places ofthe forreft

Zecb.i i.z.for thefoweftoi the vintage

Forfake

DeHt.4.3 1.he will not forfake thee
12. t9-that thou forft\e not the Leuit

i4,27.thouuVilt notforfake him
31.6. nor forfa]{t thee

S.neither/w/a^ethee

i^.and will/or/*^ me
*7-and I milforfa{e them

lojb.i.f.norforfake thee

24.16.that we mould forfake the Lord
zo.ifye forfake the Lord

I«flfg.9.ii.(hould I forfake my fweetnes

I.Sa«z,ij.2z.will not forfalfe his people

i.I^in.6.ti. & wil not forfake my people

9-57norforfal(e vs

i.dvo.zS.g.butifthou/cr/i^e him
zo.norfmfafe thee

i-.Chro.-j.iy. and forfake my ftatutes

1 c.j, ifyeforfu{e him
he will/i>r/^eyou

£^.8.22. all them that forfake him
Neh 9.3 t.nor forFa^e them

10
^ 9,we will notforfake the houfe

'ob.zo-x $.and/orfa,[e it not

Pfd.zj.y. neither foifi\e me
10.my father and mother forfulie me

?8.2r/Ir/<!/$;emenot OLord
71,9 forfake me not when my

18.O God,/ii/4emc not

89.jo-/o/*A^? tny law

94.r4.ncither will he Forfake

11 9.8. Oforfafe me not vtterly

53 the wicked that forfa\e thy law

1 iZ.S.fiirfa're not the workes of

Fr »-i S.forfil^e notthchw of thy

3. jjlet not mercy 8c truth firfafe thee

4«z. ferfake von not my law

f.forfakc her not

6.zoforfal(c not the law of thy

$.6forfake the foolifh,and liue

27.10.thy fathers friend forfake not

2 8.4-they th&tforfalp the law

//«j-1.28.they thatforfake the Lord fhal

41.I7.will notforfake them
* 42.1 5.and notforfake them

j 5«7.iet the wicked forfake his way
6j.li.ycare they that forfake the

(Lord
/er.i7.rj.alIthat/or^^theefhallbe

23.33. 1 will euenforfake you

3 9. and I willforfake yoH

51.9-forfake her and let vs goe
Lam, ; . 2 1 • fee the Geneua Tranfktion

y.zo.and/ir ra^e vs fo long a time?
s

£^.2o.8.neither did theyforfake the"

~>.vt,n.$o.%hnforfake the holy couenant

Forfcfert

i)f«r.z8.2o.thou haft/irAifcw me
29.25. haueforfa^en the couenant

ludg.6,1 j.the Lord hath/or/.^^ vs

io.io.we huaeforfake

n

our God
1 3. yet ye haue/or/^* me

I.£z/»-8.8.they haue forfafcnme
1 1.10. we haue/W/a^c;? the Lord

x.2</«-t 9. io.haue/or/i^tf thy couenant

2.fCixg 22.17. they haue forfa\en me
z.Chro.i 2.5, ye haueforfallen me

I3.10.we haue notforfafcn him
11.bat ye haue forfa\en him

\\.\o.forfa\en the Lord God of his

14.20- ye haue firfafon the Lord
he hath zKoforfafen you

24./tfr/tf^c«the Lord God of thtir

28.^ forfake* the Lord God of their

2p.6".and hzae forfallen him
3i.25.becattfe they luweforfu^cn me

£ ^ra. 9-9.our God hath not forfa'^envs

lo.forfa'^enthy commandements
Neb.i 3.1 i.the houfe of God forfafen ?

Zob.i 8.4. (hall the earth be 'brf.i^en

20.19.hach forfalfcn the poore

Vftd.9. 10 haft not forfallen them that

22.r.why haft thou Corfallen me ?

71.t1.G0d hdth/flr/d^c» him
I/4i.i.4..thev haueforfallen the Lord

2.6.therefore thou haft forfafeathy

7.16. forfuhjen of both her Kings

17-2. the Cities oFAioer are forfa\:n

9^e as a forfake n bough
27.10 and the habitations forfi\cn

3$.i4thepallaces fhall be fnfiken

49.14.thc Lord hithforfa[c* me
5 4.6..IS iforfa!;en wonun

7. 1 haue ferfafreh

6o.i<.thoiih.ift becne forfa\en

61.4 no more termed, frfafen

1 i.a C'rtic not forfa{cn

ler. r.i^.who haue Forfa^en me
2^1 \. they hiuefbvfatren me

i7.haft/fl»'/S(fKthe Lord

4.29. eut-rv City fhall beforfa\cit

5. 7,thy children haue fnfafan me
19. like as'ye hiuc forfa^cn me

7- X).fir
r
a';en thr generation oF his

9.1 j,they haue forfallen my law
1 »9-w e

i



FOR
n;.wehauefor/a{en the land

it-7-I haaefdrfal?e?fmy houfe

i$.£.rhou hailforfai^en me
16.1 1.your fathers haue/fr/^earae

f
and hzucfor/alien me

i7.13.they haue forfakeri the Lord

18.14 bcforfkl(eri>

ip-4 becaufe they haueforfalfen me
ja.^.haue/6//"^«? the couenant

i5.38.hath/i»i'/(i('e« his couert

5i.5.Ifrael hath not heeneforfa\en

£^.8.iz.hath/i//fl/
(
;c« the earth

9.9.the L-hath/V/a^?»thc earth'

3 6-4.to the cities that are forfa^en

Ames ^.zforfaken vpon her land

Zepk.a.4.Gaza fhall heforfal(en

Forfakcth Forfahfng

lob 6.i^.heforfa^eth the fcarc ofthe

Pfal.3-7.zS.9nd 'orfdketb not his Saints

Vro.x.i-j.forf\ttb the guide ofher

If. 10 that/ rfa\ctb the way

a8.i g.confeffeth and ferfa\eth them

Ifai.d.i a.and there be a gteatforfalling

Forfool^e

VeuUiz.K,thenheforfnok^e God
ludg.z.zi.forfoofc the Lord Godof

zo-6.ferfo:^e the Lord, and

i.'Kjng.^.theyforfooiie the Lord
iz.&forfoofp the counfell of the

12.forjeoke the old mens counfell

1.ribn?.io.7-they /or/i;% their cities

a.C^ro^.za.they forfoo'^e the Lord
10 Sforfoo^e the counfell which tht

x^foxfoo{e the counfell ofthe old

\z,i -hefcfrfeoip the law of the Lord
?fal.7%.6ofotfonty! the Tabernacle

ii9.87.r/or/oo(c not thy precepts

fai.^S.i-andforfeo^e not the ordinance

Forfoofefl

Neb'9.1. 7.andfnrfoo\efi them not

i^.forjool^eff them not

Fort

i.S£«.5.Q.Dauid dwelt in the /or?

//ii.ij.ia-the fortreffe of thchigh/ort

£^.4.2 build a/ort againft it

2r.2i.and to bui'd afort

z6.8.he fhall nnake afort

Datf.u.i^.towardsthe/o/'rofhis

Fortie followes Forts

Fertile Fortified

ludg.9.1 1 .theyfortife the citie

i.Cbro.n .1 r fort:fed the ftrong holds

26.9. and fort/fed them
I Neb.$. 8,fortified lerufalem

42.. will theyfortifie

lfai.zz.\o.to forti fie the wall

ley. 5 1 . ^.though he fhouldfortifie
Mtch.j.\ i.from the/om/fei cities

Nrffe.2.1 .fortife thy power mightily

3'i+fortifie the ftrong holds

Fortreffe Fortrefes

zjam.n,i.my rocke,and my fortrefle

pyi/*i8.2.mjr rocke,and my fortrefle

3M myrocke,andmy fortrefle

71. 3.my rocke,andmy fortreffe

9i.2.myrefnge,and my fortrefle

I44.a.my goodnefle and my fortreffe

FOR
Ifui-if. j.'thefortreffe alio (hall cwfe

2 y. 1 z.the fortreffe of the higb/irt

3 4, 1
3 -and brambles in the fortreffes

ler.6,zj.ior atowre and afortreffe

10. 17.O inhabitant ofthe lortreffe

1 6 19 my ftrength and myfortreffe

Dflfl.iT.io.euen to his/ort/ej/e

/f^or 5 .o.come againft thefotreffe

yWit/;.7.i2.and from thefortreffe

Forts

lfai.z9.2J will raile/ort; againft thec

3 2.1 4.the/<>m and towres fhall be for

Ier.52 q..bu\\tforU againft it

£^•17-1 7.and building forts

33.27.they that be in theforts

Fortie

Gcn."j.\.fortie dayes and
fortie nights

See verlc 1 2.

i7.the flood wasfortie dayes
8.6 at the end offortie dayes

i8,io.there fhall be/ortie

I will not do* it forforties fake

a6.34.Efau wasfortie yeeres old

fz.ii.fortie— kineand ten

50.3.andfortie dayes were fulfilled

Exod.z 4.1 8./o; fie dayes and

/irtie nights

Scechap.34.a8

Num. 12 tz^.afterfortie dayes

14.3 3./ome yeeres

34.euen/orriedayes

cu«n/ort*e yeeres
3s.13, fortie yeeres

Deut.i-y.thefefortie yeeres the Lord
8.2,led thee thefefortie yeeres

4 .thjfefortie yeeres

99fortie dayes and
/ortie nights

See verfc 1 1 .18.and 10. 1 o
z 5-3*fortie ftripes may he
ao. j.I haue led youfortie yeeres

Iofh. f-^.Ifracl walked fortie yeeres

i"4.7-/irfte yeeres old was I

Iudg.
5 3 1 .had reftfortie yeeres

8. is. was quietfortie yeeres

1 1- 1.fortie yeeres

1 .Sam^. 1 8 .iudged I frael /er/ie yeeres

i7.i6.prefemed himfelfe 40. dayes
z-Sam.y.io.was fortie yeeres old

5.4 he raigned/ortie yeeres

i.Kjng.z-t i.were fortie yeeres

6.17- was fortie cubits

7.38.contained/orrie baths

1 i.^z.wasfortie yeeres

\$-%fortie daies,and

fortie nights

a.J^'»g-8-9 /orfie cammels burden
1 i.ifortie yeeres raigned he

l.Chro-zy.zj.wasfortie yeeres

z m chro.^. $o.fortie yeeres

24.1.he raigned/brfre yeeres

Neb.i-i $.befide fortie fhekels

9-2.1.yeafortie yeeres didft

Ffal.g 5. t o.fortie yeeres long was I

E^^.4.6fortie dayes
a?. 1 i.nor inhabited/orrie yeeres

F O V
x 2.fhall be dtioiate/*rtie yeeres

ij.at the end offortie yeeres

^fWM a. ioand lev
1

you fcrtie yeeres
ya y.in the wildernefle/e/ tie yeeres

£*rf/e o»e

i.King-i f. io- 41 .yeeres raigned
i. cAro.i 4.23 .raigned 4 1 . yeeres

Fortie two
Num.ss.C.addtJoriie two cities

^King.iz^.ttrefortietKPO children

z.Cbro.zz.z.fortie two yeers old was
Fortie fine

Iojh.i z. to.thefe fortie fine yeere s

i'K*Bg-7- 3-lay onfortiefiue pillars*

fortie figfcf, For/ie »i«e
N«w-3 5.7. fhalbe/ome eigfer cities

L?uit.z$.8.fortie nine yeeres

For:ietboufand
lofh.^.i7.abom fortie tboitfani
i«fl^f.8.among /o>/;e thoufand in
a.S^.io.i8./«rft'e thoufand horfemen
r .l(i»£.4 a .had /orrie thoufand italics

Fortie two thoufand
ludg.iz m6.fe\l-fortie two tbojifand

£^« 2.64/0/rfc. .UN thoufhnd 300.
Neh.-/.66.fiitie two tboifand 360.

£»/t/e /f«e thoufand
Num.x.z jfortie fiue thoufand 650

Vortiefixetbuufand
Xum.i.z i.wetcfortiefixe thoufand <09

Fortieth
.Yaw.

3 3. 3 8.died in thefortieth yeere
;>»e«M.3.in thefortieth yeere
i-Cbro.z6.ji.the fortieth yeere ofthe

Forward
.VA/».io.jf.vvhen the Arke fetfor-ward,
i.Sam. 10. 3. flwlt thougoe on/i/ >p,zrJ

1 6.
1 3 from that dayforward

30.2 j.fo from that dayforward
!.&«£. 3. 24-they wentforward fmiting

4.24 and goeforward
iO.p.fhall the fhadow goeforward

i-Chro.zi.^.to fet forward the worke
i.Cbro. 3 4. 1 2. to fet itforward

E%ra 3.9.10 fet/bywira'the worke
;e& 23.8.behold,Igoe/irr>;<rrrf

30.13. fet/o/-j57^>*3 my calamine
Fo«gfei

Exod.17. 1 o.and/oagfct with Amalecke
Num.zi. i.then hefought with Ifracl

Iofh.io 14.andfought againft it

4i./4>#gforforIfrael

a3.3.he hath/tf«^f for you
7»rfg. 1 . 5.2nd iheyfought againft him

f.i9.the Kings cameand/b#g/;£

xo.theyfought from heaucn
/i*gk againft Sifera

9.1 7.my father/o«g/^foryou

11 10.andfought againft Ifracl

1 1'^.andfought with Ephratm
i-Sam..\o.%fought with the Philift.

*l-5.fought with the Philiftines

i.Sam.z.i§.nor fought they any more

10.17 and/^agfef withhim

I a.z6.Ioab/o«g/;? againft Rabbah

z.Kjng.S.iyfougbt againft Hazael

9.1 j.when hefought with Hazael

1a.i7.and
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1z.17.iai.fought againft Gath

14,1 jhow keefougbt with Aaiaziah

1.Cbrj. 19.1 fought againft lff3cl

j 8.io. had fought againli Hadarezer

z.Cbro 2.7^ fought with the King of

Pfal.io$,$indfought againft me
Ifai 20 1 fought againftAthdod

6 3 .io.and nefought againft thent

Ifr.54. i.fought againft lerdaleaj

Zo-fc. i 4.3.3s when he fought

ii.thac hauc/oz/gfo againft Ierufalera

Foule

Gen. 1.to 2nd foule that may fiic

miet the fuule multiphc

7.i4.cucry/b«/r after their kinde

2 1 both offoule and of
8.10.0'f eucry cleane/We

If«»f.ii.4tf.andofthe/5tf/c

lob z3.7«which nofoule knoweth

Pfal 148. io.and flying foule

ler.9.10 both the foule of thehcauens

Dun "j.6.foure wings of a foule

See the word Aire

Foules

Gtn.6.io.o(foules after their kindc

1 y. 1 1. when thefoutes came downe
Leuit.zo. 2?.betweene vnckanc/pM/tf

I'fal-10, x i.I know all thejW«
78.a7.and feathered/W«
79.2.yntothe/o«to of the heaucn

104. 1 z.fhall thefiu/es ofthe heauen

Ifai.iS.t.foulcs of the mountaines

ler-7.1 3 •tor thefoules ofthe heauen

Secich.i 5, j.and 1S.4. and 19.7.

5 4.10.vnto theJoules ofheauen

£7^.3 i.<?.all thefoules of heauen- made
See vcrfe ij.ch.32.4,and jS.zo.

D4?i.2.^8.and 4.12,14.21.

Hofea. 2. 1 8.with the foules of the heauen
4.3.with thefoules of heauen

7.12.3s the foules of the heauen

Z^/j.i.j.coniume thefoules ofheauen

See the word /fi/e

P/}d.9i.3.fr6m the {hare ofthe/W^*
1 i4-7.outof ths fnarc of the /««/«•

Pro.f-f .from the hand ofrhe/iwfer

He/.9«8.is a dure ofthefouler

J'Oivte loulcd

lob i6.\6.my race 11 foule

£^.34.1 S but ye muft fault the refiduc

19-which ye hintfouled.

Foundfauour
Gen. 1 8.3 .if I haue now found fauour

30. 17.himfoundfauour ru"thy eyes

N«/0.r 1 . 1 r .haue I riotfoundfauour

I ^.if I hiuc found fauour in

1 .Sim. r f. 2 1 he hath foundfa uour in

i-Ktng-i 119 Hidad/otfwrf great fauour

Neh. t.f.thy fcruant hiuefoundfauour
£/?&.*. 8. ifl haue foundfaunr

7. 3-if I haue foundfauour

S.^.if I hmefouudfauour
Cant-S io.as one thitfoundfauour

See the word £yeJ

Gen.6,9.joundgrace in the cyet

F O V
$0.17.found grace in thine eyes

33.1 o-ifnow I haue/i#»d grae

3 9.4,and lofephfound grace

47.29.if now I hauefound grace

(o.^.found grace in thine eyes

£xei5/.3^.i2.thou haft i\fofound grace

1 3. if I hzaefound grace

i6.hauefound grace in thy fight

1 7-thou haft/aund grace

3 4«9-ifnow I hauefoundgrace

J«rfg.6.£7-ifnowIhauefound grace
.

Ruth l.io-foundgracein thine eyes

i'Sam.t9*2.found grace in thy eyes

27,5 .nowfoundgrace in thy eyes

%.Sam.i4.iiJ>und grace in thy fight

ler.i 1.2.found grace in the wildernefle

Found
Gc».2-20.there was notfound anhelpe

26.32.we hauefound water

27.20. that haftfound itfo quickly

31.31
^.blithefound them not

34 but found them not

3 j.hutfound not the images

37.what haft thou/i«»rf
""

3^.24.that/o«»rfthe mules

37.1 ?.a certaine mmfound him

32 this haue wefound

3 8.2 3 .and thou haft notfound her

44.12.was found in Benjamins facke

i£.hath/0#»«fout the iniquitie

E x<?d2 1 . 1 6.it he hefound in his hand
2£>4>that the theft be certainlyfound

7«ifthe thicfe be found
8 . the thicfe be notfound

Leuit.6.^ .foundthit which was loft

Num.i 5,3 2. theyfound a man that

Q.foUnd him gathering

Dear. 1 7. 2. ifthere be /o*«^ among you
22.3 and thou haftfound

1 4.I found her not a maid

28 and they befound

24.I. he hath/pp/i/fome vncleannes

1 2. 10 hefound him in a defert land

tof.io.17. the fiue Kings irefound
ludg.14,18. notfoundout my riddle

1. 5<t/ff. 9. 2o.for they irefound

lon.he could not befound

1 2.5. ye haue notfund ought

1 3 i^.there was no fmith found
2 2.was there found

2 5 iS.euill hath not beenefound
29-8.what haft thou found

x.Sam.7.zi hath found in his heart

I7.i2.whcrc he fhall be found

\.J(/»g.7.47.weight ofbrafle foundout
n.29./o#»rfhimin the way

1 4. 1 j.found fome good thing

1 8. 1 o.that theyfound thee not

1046 * Lyonfoundhim
21. 20.haft thoufound me O mine

I haue found thee

i.Kjng-i'17-hutfound him not

4. 3 9.and /e««af a wildc vine

9.3 5 but they/i#»Jno more ofher

i7.4./o««^confpiracie in Hofhca

2o.i3*was/0»»din his treasures

22.8.I hiuefound the booke

F O V
1 ',chro.^-£/Q.found fat pafture

1 7.2 j .hathfmnd in his heart

2o.2.and/<j««ditto weigh
28.9,he willbe/o»»rfofthee

z.Cbro.i 5 .z.he will befound of yon
4.he wisfoundofthem

1 5 and he wisfound ofthera -

19. ;.good things /iwwf in thee

xi.%.zn&found the princes of Iudah

34. t^found the booke ofthe Lav?
5^.8.vyhich was/o««rfinhim

E-ya 2.62,but they were notfound
6.2.there wzsfeundat Achmctba
8.

1

5.found there none ofthe fons of
Neh. j .S-zndfound nothing to aniwer

7, jand Ifound a regifter

64. but it was notfound

Efih. a. 23.it was found out

lob ij.zH.isfoundinmc

2o.8.aad fhall not befound
28.1 2.where (hal wifedome hefound?

1 3.neither is itfound

3i.29.whcneuill/i>«»rfhim

3 2.3 -they fo undno anfwer

13.we haue/o«a^out wifedome
P/Wj 2.6.when thou maift hefound

36.2.befound to be hatefull

3 7. 3 £.but he could not hefound
69.20.but X found none
76. %.h*uefound their hands

84.3.hath/e«aian houie

89*20. 1 haue/owtfrf Dauid my
107./\.foundno citie to dwell in

1

1

6.^.1found trouble and forrovsr

I$z.6.wtf9iindit in the field

Pw.tf. 3 1. but ifhe be/«>«/»^

7.1 ^and I hive found thee

ro. r3.wifedoTie is found

16, jr.ifitbe found intheway of

24. 14.when thou^^haft foundit

2 y. 1 6.haft thou/o«»rtf honey

3o.(5.andthoube/«?;/;/d tlief

io.and thou befound guilty

Ecclef.j.zj behold this haue 1 found.

ag.h.iuc I/i»//»i,hauc I notfound

29. this onely haue I found

9 1 5.there was found in it a

Can.j.i. but {found him not verfe a.

4>but I found h\m whom my
S.io.asone thatfound fauour

lfai, ro.14 my hand bithfoundu x

1 3. 1 f
.euery one that is found

^;.i.al! that wis found in his

5 r .3 .flixll befound t herein

$ f.tf.while he may be found

57.1 o. thou haftfound the life of

f<j.T. I amfoundof them, that

S.is found in the duller

/cr.t-j.hauc your fathers /£>«//</ in me
26.whcnheis/o#>/d

3 -in thy skirts is found

j.26.among my people irefound

11.9a confpiracie isformd

14.^.andfoundno water

1 f . . tf.thy v/ords werefound

23. 1 1 in my houfc haue 1 found

29.14.1 would bc/i#/w(ofyou
4,i-3-t"at{
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41. j -itat wcrey ouM there

8.but ten men werefound

i z,found him by the great waters

48.a7.was he.foimd among theeues ?

50.7 all that/oK/td.thcn,

so.and they fhall not he.found

Z4-artfound and alfo caughc

La.m.1.1 6.wc hauefound

£^.aa-3o-but Ifoundnone
ifi.ii.ihak neuer be/e«wz^againe

28.1 f.tilliniquitie wasfound
Dan-i.i -}. among them wasfound none

zo.he/o#7z^them ten times better

2. a S.I hauefound a man

3 5 noplace wzsfound forthem
j.i i.v/asfound in him
i a.were /i;«an in the fame Daniel

l4.is/<WJ^inthee

2 7.and artfound wanting

6-4.any erroar or fs.ukfound in him

1 1 .and,fund Daniel praying

23 no manner ofhurt wasfound

ii.iy.andnotbefound

it.; -that fhall hefound written

Bof.g. 1 o Ifound Ifrael like grapes

lo.i.fhall they befound lan\tie

iM.he/owarfhim in Bethel

8.1 hauefound me out fubftance

i4.8.from me is thy hukfound
Mieb.i.ii^v/erefoundin thee

Zeph-i.ii.befound in their mourh

Zecb.\o 10. and place (hail not hefound

jtinl-z 6.miquirie was notfound in his

See before^Foundfauour Found grace

Foundation

Exod,9.i2Since the foundatien thereof

Iojh 6 a£hc fhall lay thefoundation

1.l\j«g-?- 1 7.the foundation of the houfe

6. j7«fourth yeere was thefoundation

7.9 eucn from thefoundation

10 thefoundation was ofcoftly

16.34.laii thefoundation thereof

2 -Cbro.2. 1 6. the day ofthefound.it'on

3 1 .j.thefoundation of the heapes

E^f-J.tfjtha foundation-of tUe Temple
10 the foundation of the Temple
1 i.the foundation ofthe houfe

u.the foundation of this houfe

5-i^.and laid the foundation

'lob 4. lo.whpfefoundation is in the

2 a. 1 f.whoiefouudati n was

Vfal.8 7. 1.his foundation is in the holy

102, 25 thou haft laid thefoundation

i37.7.cuen to the foundation

P/»ip-ay.is an euerhftingfoundation

Ifui.zi.i6.rn Zion for a,foundation

a furefoundation

48.13.thefoundation of the earth

£\e£j3.i4.the/a««^wK thereof

Hab.3.1 a,,difcouering thefoundation

frrfg.a.ig that thefoundation ofthe
Ze^.4%9.haue laid the foundation of

8.9»inthc day that thefoundation

ia.i.layeth xhefoundation ofthe

Fo««rf<zrio»;

Z)M/.3i.aa.fetonfirethe/i»»^fw»f
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z*Sam.zz.8.thefoundations ot heauen

£^rvz 4.1 a.and myned t hefoundations

6. 3 let thefoundations thereof

lob 3&4.when I laid thefoundations

6.whereupon are fa undations

Pfil.x r.3 .if the foundations be caft

1 8. 1 5 . the foundations of the world •

8a.j.allthe/o««.^fieBJ'ofthe earth

104.5-who laid thefoundations of the

Pr<?,8.a;?.appointed the foundations of
lfa.i.i6.7Joundations ofKirhzrcCeth

z4.18.the foundations ofthe earth

Seech.#o.2i,and 51.15.1e?.

54.1 1.and lay thyfoundations with

•> 8.1 a.fhalt raife vp the foundations

Ier.3 1. j 7.and the /a undations of the

50.1. f.herfoundations are fallen

5 1 .a6.nor a ftone forfoundations

Lara 4-11.hath deuoured thefoundations

E^k 41. 8.round about the foundations

Mib.1.6 1 willdifcouer thefoundations

6,z.the^roii°fo:tndatioasof the earth

Founded

Pfal.z^.z.he hath /e;^./ i it

8 j.i i.thou haft fsunded them

k
* See PA°4-S& 1t9.ua.

Ifai.14.3z. the Lord hath /fl:»»3WZion

a3.13.the Affyrianfounded it

/f/»o.s 9.6.and hath founded his troupe

Founder

Ier.6-z9.the founder melteth in vnine

10.9-of the hands of xhefHinder

14 eueryfounder is confounded

Ncb.^.&andfaundejl his heart

i0#»tai»e

Gc»,l6.7.found her by afountaine

by the fountaine in the way to

Lenit.i i.^dzfoun'dineoi- a pic

20.18 hath difeouered herfountaine

hath vncouered the fountaine of

i.Sam, 19. 1.pitched bv afountaine

Nehz.t4.t0 the gate ohhe fountaine

1 a.3 7.and at the fountaine gate

P/a/.^ 6.9. is thefountaine of life

68.26.f10m the fotmtahw of ifrael

74,1 f.thoudidft dearethe/o«»wi«e

1 1 4.8.the flinc into a fountaine of

Pjo.j. 1 8. let thyfountaine be blefied

12.14.isa/iitfataistfof life

I4.27.is a fountains of life

.

a 5-a6.is as a troubled/b.wtaiw

Ecclef.\z.6.he broken at thefountain*

Cant -4.1 2.a fountaine fealed

1 5.& fountaine ofgardens
/er.a.i j.the/W/teWeof liuing waters.

<5.6.as afountaine cafteth out

9-i.mine eyes a fountrine ofuares
17-13.the fountaine of huing waters

Hoft i.\%\fi%founta'me ftaU be (fried,

loel^-ii-a fountaine fhall come forth

Zecb.i 3 .1. fhall be afountaine opened

»

Fountainet

G en.7.u .the fountaines of the great

8.a.the fountaines alfo ofthe deepe

Deut.8.7^fountaines and depths

F O V
i.i\ing.i8.f-allfojtnturnes of waters

z.cbro. 2 3.the waters of fountaines

4.who ftopt all thefountaines

P>o.8,24.when there was nofountaines
aB-hcftrengthened thefountaines

Ifai.41.18.fountaines inthe midft of the
Fourbifb Fourbifl.cd

ler.^.^fourbijh the fpeares

£^21.9.and alfofourbi(bed

1© itis fourbijhed

1 i.giuen it to be fourbijhed

and it isfourbijhed

z2.it isfojtrbifhed

Foure

Gf«.a,io.bccame intofoure heads

14.9foure Kings with fiue

47.2 4/0;^; e parts fhall be your o\fne
Exod.zz.i.foure fheepe for a ilieepe

Lckit.i 1 .20 going vpon allyWe
4i.goetti vponall/W<?

Dent.$.x x.foure cubits the breadth
22. la-vpon thefoure quarters ofthy

ludg.g. 3 4-info/ire companies

19 a. was there foure whole moneths
tSamz r .zz.thefefoure were borne to

1 -i\jsg*7 -32-werefoure wheelcs

3 -\-foure vnderfetters to the

foure corners ofone bafe

z.Kjngij.^J'oure leprous men
i.Cbro. a 6.1 7.northwardfoure a day

fo'uthward/btf/'c a day
lob i,i9.fmote thefoure corners

42.1 <>,eue,n foure generations

P?«, 30.15.foure things fay not

i8.ye3j^/^e which I know not

a 1.forfoure which it cannot beare

Z4.foure things which are little

ip.foure are comely in going

lfai.\7.6foure or flue in the oacmoft

icf.^. 3- 1 will appoint—;foure kinds

36.2 j.had read three orfoure Ieaues

49.3 6.1 will bring thefoure windes

from thefoure quarters ofheauen

5 z.zi.v/zs foure fingers ,

E-Keli. i.5.euery one hadfoure faces

euery one hadfoure wings
8.on.their/o«r» fides

they foure had theirfaces

i6.theyfoure had one likenefJe

i7.wentrpontheir/o«?-eGdes

7.a.vpon thefoure corners ofthe
10.14.each one hadfhure faces

2 1 had foure faces a piece

j4.21.my /(>«?•£ fpre iudgements

37,9 come from the foure windes

40 41.foure tablei were on this fTde

and foure tables on that fide

4 i.thx foure tables were of
42.20.by ihefonrc fides

43. 1
5-llxall befoure homes'

1 ^.fquare in thefoure fquares

20 and put it on the/We homes .

on the foure corners ofthe fettle

See the words Centers and Cubits

Dan.^.%^.\ fee foure men loofe

7,a,the foure windes ofthe heauen

ifsure great beafts came vp

6.four c
\
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6.fcure wings of a fowle

had a\Cofoure heads

17.great beafts which sicfoure

are /o«ri Kings

8.8.came vpfonre notable ones

the foure winds of heauen

2z.v,'hereas/fitf''f ftdod vp

foure kmgdomcs fhall ftand vp

untoward xhefoure windes

A;?.0i 1.6-and {ovfunre^crit^.it.1^

1-4 and for/e«>fjverfe 6.

Zerfci-ofhewed mefoure Carpenters

1. -..is thefoure windes o.
7heauen

6- 1 .there came roure chariots

5.thefe are thefour2 fpirits

fours and twenty

2 .Sam. i 1. '- o.foure and twenty in number

uan-to^-m. thefure and twenty day

SeeH.ig.i.i$.and 2.18.20.

Zcch.t.j-vfonthefoure and twenty day

Fourefold

iSam.i i.6, reftore the larnbefourefold

Foure hundred

Gen,i\ . 1 7,. Outre hundred and j.yeeres

1 %.foure hundred and three yeeres

17.foure hundred and thirty yeeres

1 5.
1
3 .dull affli& them 4O0-ycerc s

23.1 j.the land is worth 400. fhekels

1 b.fou-t hundred fhekels of filuer

2%.*. foure bundredmenvtith him

3 j.i.wich him foure hundredmen
Ex d.iz.qo. foure hundred & jo yeeres

4 1.at the endofthe450.yccres

Iudg'io.z.foure hnndfcdthouhni
footmen

1 7-numbred/Wf fc»»<Jmfthoufand

21 .1 x.foure b undred yong virgins

l-Sam.zz.z zhowfoure hundred men
z 5 . 1 j.about /ff/fl* hundredmen
50 i7-fauej5»«re /?«?/<// f^yong men

i<i{i/ig.6.i.foure hundred and So.yeerej

7-4-i.foure hundred pomegranats
1 8.1 9.foure kjmdred and fifty

the groues 450.
zi. are foure hundred and fifty men

1 i.6.aboat /o#< e hundred men
z.J\j»»;.i 4.1 :./o«yf hundred cubits

tXhre^^.i^.fintrg hundred petnegtanzta
%,i% fbuie bu?tdredand fo.talcnrs

1 $. ./c«rc beitdred thoufand chofen
1 S.f.yotfKf hundred men
25.2 \.foure, hundred cubits

£^j x .1 ofoure hundred and ten

Pourt fieri

Gen. 16 \6 hbr-wasfour?, fore &fixe
£jC7.7-Mofes was foure fcor>: yeeres old

and Aaron foure fore and three

lofh- i+iofoure fcore & fiue yeeres old
ludg.^.io had reft foure (core yeeres

i.Sam.n.ii.foure Ccorc & fiuepcrfons

z.Stf7»-i9.i2,.eneni fourefcore yccreold

this day,fourefeore yeeres old

l-Kjn.^.i^.fourc fcore thoufand hewers

z-I\ing.6.z^.fourefcore pieces offiluec

10 i4.appointed/o»>f/rfl;r men
i.chro.z.ii fourefcore thouland to bee

F O V
Pfat-$o lo.they befoure fcoreyeetes

'

Cant.6.$.ar.dfeut efcore concubines

ler.^x.%.fourefcore men hauing

Fourth

Genz.ti.thefourth riueris Euphrates

1 J.i6.m thefourth generation

£X9*/.»0-5.third andfourtb generation'

5eech.34.7.Nw».i4.i8.^««^«f.io.

Leuit.i$. i4.in thefourth ycerc ail the

13.13.the/twnfcpart of anHin
Num.z j.io-the number of ihef urtb

i.Sm.o.&thefourth part ofa fhekel

i.Kin& 6.i.thefeurth yeet of Solomons

3 3 •*fourth part ofthe wall

37 Jn the fcurtb yecre was the

z.KJng.&.z^.thefourth part of a kab

10.30.of thefourth generation fhall

l.C/^e.Z7.7.the fourth Captaineforthe

fourth moneth

z,C^?c.3.z.ahd thefourth ycerc of his

2d-i6.ando»thc/*0«^/;day

Exra 8.3 \now on the fourth day

Nch-o.$.onefourtb part of the day

anothcr/owrffcpart ofthe day

ler.x j.i.in thefourth yeer of Iehoiakim

Seech.4M.and 51. $9.

28. 1.in thefourth ycere

^g.z.inthe f.urth moneth
ji.cun thefourth moneth

D.tfj.z.4o.thc/0»rrfc kingdome fhall be

3.25 .thefourth is like the Ton Of God
7.j.thefourth beaft, Verfc 19,13.

2 3. (hall be the fourth kingdome
Zcch, 6. i.zr\d in thefourth chariot

7. 1.in thtfourth yeere of King

in thefourth day of the ninth

8.i9.the faft of'thefourth moneth

See the word Generation

Tourtcme

Gen. 31.4 i.I haue lerued theefoarteenc

46.12.all the foules wevefourtecne

I Num. 1 6.r\o.fourtcenc thouland and 700

1 lojh-i<).t,6.fourtecne cities with their

i.i\ing.Z.6^.euenfourteene djyes

z.t'/vo«!3-2r.maried/»«rrif>.'£ wiues

lob /Lx tufonrt;ene thoufand fheepe

Fourteenth

Gr2.t 4.7.111 thefourteenth yeere came
EiW.n-e'.vntlll thefourteenth day of

ia.ontheftf«»Yfe«^day of the

Le uit. x i.e.in thefourteenth day oi the

Num.<). 1 1 .thefourteenth day of the

18.

1

6.'m thefourt. cnth day ofthe

lofh. f.io.on the fourteenth day of the

i.J\/«g.l8.i 3. in thefourteenth yecre

2.(^0.30.1 f.the/o/m£<?;«/.; day of the

3 ?. 1.on the fourteenth day ofthe

£^« 6. 1 jj.the fourteenth day ofthe

Ejibj'zs.on the fourteenth day

verfci 7.18.19,21.

Ifui. }6.i.'mihefourteenth yeere of

£^.40 1 in the fourteenth ycerc

4 j, 2 1-in thefourteenth day
Fort/ * thonfaHcl

i.Sam.^.z.ahoatfoure thoufand men
1 Cbro.iy ofoure thoufwd were porters

F R A
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/<w* r/>w/k^praifed the Lordi
2.C&r9.9.a5.had/««> e thoufand ftalles

ier.sz.io.foure tb ufundand too.

£2^.48.1 6.feurc thoufandand Joe
Fwce JFexff

/«^. 1 ?.4-caught 3 00.foxet

Ne/j.4.3if a/cxegoe vp

Pful.6$.to.3. poruoa totfoxes

Con.z.i 5,take vs the/ixej

the IhtleyiAreJ

Z,«ff;.S.i8.the/t>.v« walke vponit
£,te^ ' 3 -4-hkc thefoxes in the der«ts

Fraile

Pfal.$o.A
i
.ho\rfira'Ue I am

Iudg.ii.t.notframe to pronounce

iV4Z.103.14.he knowes outframe
Ier>i8.i 1.1frame euill againft yoa
£^ei^.40.2.as theframe ofa citic

Hof.<;.A»\vAl notfiame their

Framed Frahxtb
P/£/.?o.r9.thy tongue/hu«f& deceit

Q^.zo.frametb milchiefc by a Uw
///ci.ioa6.fhall the thingframed

fay to hit© thatft med'vt

Frankjncenfe

Leuit.z.t,and put franfyntenfe thereon

Seeverfe 1.1$ i6".ch,tf.n.W«w.M5,

i.chro.^.z^.thefran'iiucenfe and the

Ca/z?.3.<<.with myrrhe andfranhmcenft

4. 14.with all trees oifranbjnccnft

Fr/utde

PfaLiQ.j.dcccit andfrauds
Fray

Deut.it.z6.none fhallfray diem away
cy.7.33 none ihall/>yyrhtm away
Zf^,i.2,i*arc come tofray them

Freckled

Leuit.i }.iQ.it is aframed fpot

Exod.z i.i.he fliall goe out^fff

Seeverfe 16x7.

1 1. flic fhall goe outfree

Num.^.f 9.be thou free from this

i8.thenfhe fliall bc//ce

DeiU.i 5.t3.fcndcft him outfree

1 8 fendeft him atfay free

Z4.5.but fhall hefree at home
1.Sam. 1 7,2$. his fathers honkfree
x.Chro.o-

1

3. in the chambers viete free

.rtro. 19.3 1 .as were of afree heart

fob j.t 9 is free from his matter

.'/?/. <> 1 . 1 i.with a/>cc fpirit

8S.5./>e^ among the dead

1 o? lo.and let him goefree

lfah.tf.6\ei the opptclled goefree

ro.34.ro.goe/Vfe, verfc9.

1 1 .whom they had let goefree

1 4.thou (halt 'let himgoe/rcc

Freed

/o/7j.9.2 3.fhallnone ofyou befreed

Freedoinc

Leuk.iQ.io.noefreedwe giwtihet

Freely

Gen.i'i6.thon mai'ftfreely eate

Num.t r if.did eate in V.gyptfreely

1. Sain.
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i .zu.fi .1 .,. jo.-naii tnKVcfnelj to day

£s_rd 2.68.ofFred/W/ for the

7. 1 * .haue/> eely offrcd vnto God
P/i/. 5 4.6, 1 vAljtee } iacri-fice ,'

Hof.14.4.1 willloue them free 'y

Free ojfrings ,

fx^j^broughrro himfree ojfrbtgs

Amo> 4. j.pubhfti thefree offrings

freewill

E^fi 7-13 -of their ov/ne free willto got

Freewill offnng

leuit, 2 ? , 2 1 .or a freewHl offring

Seeverfe'z3.Ntf*.i,v3-£)e«f-i£.io.

£^<x i.4,ari(f 3.5 & 7.16.8c 8.*8.

Freewill ofjangs

Leuit-zi. 1 f .his freewill off, ings

Seech.i^.jS.Aaw 19. 9.L*«Mi.6.

P/^:i 19.108 thefreewill offrings ofmy
F>f/fc FrejLer

Num.11 .?.as the taft of//•<•/& oyle

1 06 19 20.my glory wasfnjb in mC

53 1 j./rt/j e?' than a childes

pfat.91.10 anointed with/) e/&oyle

Fr« Fretted Frettetb

teuit.x 3-f5.it'iifrct 'mvfard

1 .S«w. 1 6 for to make her ,'rc

t

P/a/.j7.i./>erROt thy felfe becaafe of
.' Seever!e7.Pro,i4.io.

Fro.r93.and his heart frerteth

Ifat 8.11 they fhall/hf rhemfelues

£ ^ ^. 1 b.tf.hz&frctted me

Fretting

Leuiti j.fi.it is afretungleprofc

Friend

GM.38.f2.heandhis/nc?/^Hirah

20 by the hand of hh friend

Exod.z, ., . 1 1 fpeakes to hisfriend

Deut.i s.t.orthy fieri (is

indg.i^ lohad vied as hisfriend

i.Sam-\ 3, i. bat Amnon had zfriend

15-37 Hufhai Dauids/rJe»rfcame

1 6.i6.when —Dauids friend was
is thy kindncflef* thy f/ien&>

wenteft thou not with thyfiend}
z.Cbro zo.T-of Abraham thyfiend
lob 6.1 4-(hewed (rom his friend

2 7.dig a pit for yourfriend

Vfal.x. 5- 1 4 ashe had beene afriend

4i.9_.mine owne familiarfriend

88.1 8-louer andfriend haft ihou

Pro.6. 1 furety for thvfriend

g.into the hand of thy fiend

make furethy/Wfwd

\7.ij.afriend\0ues at a'l times

i8.intheprefenceofhis/>ie»rf

18,14 afriendthat fticketh clofer

19-^.euery man is a friend to him

ii.i i.the King (hall be his friend

i7,6.are the wounds of afriend

9 the fweetnefle of a mansfriend
lo.thine owne fried and thy

fathers friend forfake not

l4-he that blcfleth his friend

i7-the countenance of hisfriend
Cant. f. 1 6.and this is myfriend
J/Si.4i,8.of Abraham mjfriend

F R I F R V
ter.6.n.the neighbour and his friend. ,

P/Alt i9.i6.vnththcjriw*.<d thou wilt

rpp.eueryonetheflcfti of hisfriend\ fhew thy (tUefroward

Ho/.f.i.beloued of her friend

Miib.7. j.truft ye not in zfriend

Friends

Gen.z6.z$.Ahuztih one ofhis/h>»<fc

r.Sa^^o.K^.euen to hisfriends

i-Saw-j-S-andto his friends

19 6.andhateft thyfriends

1.Kjng.16. ti.nor of hisfriends

£_/?/».$.icand called hisfriends

t.\ $Mda.\lhis friends

lob i.n.when lobs tlireefrieHds

i6.io.myf)t/£ds fcorne me
17. {/peake:,' flattery to hisfiends

15^1 4-my fam^
:

s hauc

19.my inward/nMfeftjAbhorred

n.O ye my friends

ji.j.againft his threefriends

42.7.againft thy two friends

io-whenhe prayed for hisfriends

Pfal.2S.11.my louers and friends

Pr .14.20 the rich hath manyfriends
16.28. feparates chiefefriends

I7.9>feparates veryfriendi

18.24.2 mafTthat hathfriends

1 9.4. wealth maketh many friends

7-much more doe his friends

Cant, f. 1 , eate O friendi

Ier.io.4.thy felfe,and to all thyfriends

* thou and all thyfriends

38.21.thy/i7Mxafjhauefet thee on
Lam.

1

.1 all her friends hauc dealt

Zecb.i2,.6.in the honfe ofmy friends

Friendly Friendfhip

ludg.191.to ifeakefriendly vnto her

Ruth 1. 13.thou haft fpoken/Vi*».;/y

Pro.i8,24-muft fhew himlelfe/VJe»4/y

21.i4.make nofriendfhip with an

Fringes

Sum.i<: 38.thatthey make them fringes

^eut.zz. i i.ixot make thee/Vitfger

Frogges

Exod.l.z.aW thy borders with frogs

Seemoretoverfe 1?

I
J,/i^-7 8.45-and/i'cgiwhich deftroyed

iG 5.3 o-the land brought forthfrogs

Front Frontiers

\.Snm. 10 9-faw that the front of the

E^.2 J.9.
which arc on hisfrontiers

Frontlets

Deut.6.8:as frontlzts bet weene tl ine

n.iS.asfrontlets betweene your eyes

Frofi

Gen.x. r-4oand the froftby night

Ex d.if.t^.as fmallasthe hoarefrofi
lob 17-iO-fr of is giuen

38.25.the hoaxy froft of heauen

pf.j8.4 7 . their Sicamore trees withfrofi
i47,ii<.the hoare froft like afhes

icr.36.30.mthe night to thefrojl-

Frowxrd Frowzrdly

Deut.i. z-zo.afowa.rd generation

i.S'4/w.ti.27.withthe/ro»a?'^
)
thouwilt

fhew thy felfe frowzrd

lob j . 1 3 .the covmfeW ofthefrow.ird is

ioi.^.a froward heart fliall depart

Pro.z.i 2 that fpeakes/5"«T?w^ things

1 f.aiefroward in their pathes

,

3.32.the/><muttf is an abhominauon
4.iH.afiowg.rd mouth
6\i2.walketh with zfrowurd mouth
8.8 .there is nothing/hwji^
l^.thefbw~rd mouth doe I hate

10.3 1 the// owxrd tongue (ha lbe

1 1 zo.areofa/Vpwird heart

1 6- j %.afroward man (oweth ftrifc

3o.todeuife/rcw«/;rf things

i7.ao he thathatha/ifrtwrti heart

1 1 • %-isf own ' d and ftrange

11.5.are in the way of the froward

If1i.s7.1y.he w ent on frSvowcdfy

I'rowardrieffe

P>'<7.x.i4.in thefroward'neffe ofrhc

6.\^.frowardnef]e is in his heart

io.3i.fpeakethy>7ttW/Yfae/7c

Trongn

Io^38.30thefaccofthc deepe isfo\en

Fruit

Gzn< j.i.ofthe/>«£ofthe trees of the

3. but of thefrui of the tree of

6.(hetookeo r the/>wif

4,3.ofrhe/r.jt of the ground

jo.2.the/r»J:' of the wombe
£x<«£ii.ii.(othat herfruit depart

Leuit-i$ 12.count the-frnit thereof

i4.allthe/r«if ftiall be holy

r?.i9-the land fliall ycel d herfruit

2

1

.and it (hall bring forth/™it

22 and eat of
' the o\& fruit

2<?.4.(hallyeeld theirfruit

zj.^o-ox ofthe fruit ofthe tree

Num.! 310 and bring of the fruit ofthe

i<s.fhewed them the fruit of the

27-and this is the fruit of it

DeHt.7.1 }.hewill blelle thefruit ot

1 1 i7.the land yeeldnot herfruit

i2.9,left the fruit ofthy feed

and thefruit ofthy vineyard

26".2.the firft of all thefmt of the

28 t.thefruit ofthy ground

Secrerfeir.

thefruit ofthy cattell

See veife 11. 51.ch. 30.9.

1 i»in thefruit of thy body
thefruit ofthyland

Seeverfe^3. 41. 51.& 30.9.

Zw^^.n.and my good fruit

z.Sa.m.16, :.and fummer/) uit

z.lying.i 9 jo.and beare fruit vpward

Ncb.9-z 5. and fruit trees in abundance

10.3 •".ofall/r«i* of trees

3 7.fruit of all manner of trees

Pfal. 1

.

3 that bringeth forth his fruit

u.io.trieir fruit (halt thou deftroy

72.1 6.thefruit thereof fiiall lliake

91.14.rhey fliall bring forthfruit

104. 1 3. with the friiit of thy workes

105 5
^.deuonred thefruit of theit

1 17. -$.thefruit of the wombe is her

Pros.

>
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?r$. i • 5 .thefruit of their owne way

8. i j.my fruit is better then gold

!© 1 6.thtfruit ofthe wicked to (in

ii.30.the./>«tf of the righteous is a

l2.i2.yeeldeth/>«/£

14. by the fruit of hit mouth,

See ch.xj.i.and 18.16.

it.(hill cat thefruit thereof
.

31,1 6.with thefruit ofher hands

.3 1 of thefruit of her hands

Can,i,3 herfruit was fweetto my taft

J.u.eucry one for thefruit thereof

1 j.and thofe that keepe the/r«i*

Ifat. \ . to thefruit oftheir doings,

4.i.thefruit of the earth (hall

1 3 . t g.on thefruit .of the wombe
i4.i9-his^«^fhailbea fiery flying

27.<5.the fact ofthe world withfruit

9.3nd this rsall thefruit

28.4 and a & the tiaihefruit before

3 7. 3 1 .and bcare /r»; r vpwas d

571?. I create thefruit ofthe lips

Ier.6. lf.the fruit of their thoughts

7.20.vpon the/V«tf ofthe ground
H.itf.fairc mi. of'goodly fruit

ig.thc tree with thefruit thereof

n.i.they bring forth fruit

1 7.8. from yeelding/ra/t

3 z.t 9-to thefruit of his doings

£^£.17.8. that it might beitefruit
9-and cut offthe fruit thereof

19.t2.the Eaft wind dried rp hexfruit
1 4.hath dcuourcd hcr/Va/Z

34.17 (hall yeeld her/rw*
3o\8.yceld yeurfruit to my people

1 1.(hall increafe and bring fruit

30.I will multiply thefruit ofthe
47.12.nor (hall thefruit thereof

it (hall bring forth newfruit
thefruit thereof (hall be for meat

D/ta>4, i x-and the fruit thereofmuch
2 1.and thefruit thereofmuch

Hof.g-i6.they fhall beatenofruit
io.i.brings forthfruit to himfelfc

totha multitude of hisfruit

14 8.from me is thyfruit found
;oe/z.2i.thc tree beareth/h«r
Amos 2.9.I deffroyed hnfruit

rfn and the/>7*tfofrighteoufncfle

7.14-a gatherer of Sycamort/r«/f
8.r.a basket offummer fruit

2a basket of(ummcr fruit

Mich. 6.7.thefruit of my body
7.ldcfired the firft ripefruit

i"3,for thefruit of their doings
H^.j-17-nor (hall fruit be in the vines

Uag.i. 10.1s flayed from herfruit
Zccb.S.i 2.the rine (lull giiic net fruit

Mol-x. 1 i.and thefruit thereof
See the words Body£ate indFirfl
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28.j.and make theefruitfull

I ^.n.befruitfull

41.5 x.caufcd me to befruitfull
4i.4J.will make thee frtfitfull

4j,22.Iofeph is nfruitfullbough

a fruitfull bough by a well

£x(J-/i'.r.7,children ofIfrael wercfruitful

Leuit.16 9 and mikeyoujfruitfuH

Pfal.io7-5+*fruitfuU land into

1 18. 3 .as a fruitfull vine

t+2.o..fruitfull trees and cedars

Ifak j . 1 . in a veryfruitfull bill

1 7,6". outmob fruitfull branches

3 *.i 2.for the fruitfull vine

let.4-z6.thefruitfull place was a

23. 3.they (hall befruitfull and

£^•17. ?.planted in 1fruitfull field

j9.10.fhc wasfruitfull and full of

Hof.t$.i j-though hebefruitfull
See the word P/cW

. Fraitr

Gen.^.x r.take ofthe bcflt/Va/tt

Px0rf.a3.1o. (halt gather in the_/r#iw

Le«jf.a6\2o,yeeld their/r«;tt

2.S<tw.9.iOrfhalt bring in the/r#i/r

1 6.1 .and an ioo.offummer fruits

z.7Ci«g;.8.e>.all tktfruits ofthe field

P/i£io7«37.may yeeld/rwitt of

Ecclef.i.^.ofall kinde offruits

Cmt.6,.11 .with pleafant/r*i tt

5.1 i<eo fee the/r#tfj ofthe valley

Mal.^.1 i.fhall not deftroy the/wrr
See the words Firft and Summer

Trujlratetb

lfai.44.1 $.thatfrufirateth the tokens

fryerf

r.C^w.2j.29.for that which wzsfryed

Frying part

Leuit.z.7.bzken in thefryingpa.it

7-9-that is drefled in thefyingpan
Fugitive Fugitiues

Gen.4.1 i.zfugitiue and a

1 4-1 (ball be nfugitiue

ludg 12.4 ye Gileadires Arefugitiues

zlfy/g.zi.i x.thefugitiues thatfel away
ifai. 1 s-^-his fugitiues mail flee

Elfk- l7' z l>and all hisfugitiac

s

Fruitfull

G«r.T.!2. befruitful!

Seevcrfez.°.ch.8.i7.8c9-T 7.

l7<.makethce exceeding fruitfull

20.I will make him fruitfull

x<S. 22.we fhall befruitfull in the land

Full

Gen i+To.wis full of (lime pits

I j l<5isnoryet/#//

2T-8.and/«#ofyeeres

4 x.i.the end oftwo fullyec res

43.21.our money infit 11 weight

2Ix0rf.i6.8.bread to the full

Leuit.ti.iQ.vvhhin a/«//yeerc

30.within the fyaccof afullyectc

Dcut.6. 1 t.houiesfull of all good
and befull

8,t 9and zrt full Soverfei2.

I I ii 5-maift cate and befull

2i.i3.a/i^moneth

33.i3.and//rf/witb blefsing

ludg. KJ.17.thc houfe was/«2ofmen
Ruth z.iz.tndzfullrewird begiuen

iSam.t.% .they that wetefull

F V L

' 1 8;i7.gaue them infull tale

i7.7.wasa/»L/ yecre and

z.Sam,S.i.ind with onefull line

13.23.after two/»//yecrcs

14. x8.dwelt twofull yeere s in

23.11/tf//of lentiles

z.Kjng. 3.1 <?.make this valley/*/?of

4.4.fet afide that which isfull

e\when the veffcls wetefull

$Q.hishpfull

42,and full cures ofcorne

6\i7.was/#// ofhorfes

7.iy.was/w//ofgarments

9 24.withhis/«//ftrengtb

io.2i.was/«//from one end to

1 <• I3,hc raigncda/«//moneth

r.cAro.Ti.i3./«'/ofbarley

ii.i2.forthe/«//price, verfez4.

2j.i.o!dand/tf//ofdayes

z).28.a good old age,anA full of
Neh.g.% j.houiesfull ofgoods

Efib.^.^.ihen was Hitnanfullofwrath
/9^ j.2<?.to thy graaein afultegc

7.4.I am/*//oftofsings

1 0.1 j.T im full of confufion

14. 1 .and /«//of trouble

20.11.his bones arefull of'the

2X.23.dieth in his full ftrength

24.his brcafts zrefull ofmilke

32.18.1 am fullofmatter

36\i6".fhould be full of fatneflc

P/i/.id.7,is/A//ofcurfing

17.1 4-thcy itefull ofchildren

a 6. 1 o.is /«// of bribes

29.4.1sfull ofmaieftie

33.y.the earth is full ofthe

48.1 o.isfullofrighteoufnefle

6f.9.isfullofwater

69.20.I a.mfull ofheauineflc •

7 3. 1awaters ofa//^/cup are

74.20 the earth is full of the

7?.8,itis/W/ ofmixture

78.2 T-fent them meat to thefull

8 8.3 my foule is/«^ oftrouble

i04.24,is/«//ofthy liches

Pro. Z7.7 thefull foule loathtth

2o.areneuer/«//

33 9.1ett I be full

Eccks. 1. 7.yct the fea is notfull

8.all things Atefull of labour

9-^.isfulloi euill

1 o. 1 4..]$fdl of words

1 1.3. if the clouds befull

ifdi. 1 . 11 1 am /><//of burnt ofFrings

1 >.your hands zxefulloi blood

21.it was full of ludgemenc

2.7.theirlandis/A'//of(jluer

their land isfull of horfes

6.?.is/«//ofhis glory

ir.pihall be full ofthe knowledge

13. 21. fhall befull ol dolcfull

ij.p.fhallbefullofMood

a2.i.thouart/«//of ftirres

7-fliaII be/,v// ofchariot*

z^jS.full ofmarrow
29.8.arefull of vomit

3o.27,are/«//ofindignation

Icr.4
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ler.4 iz.&fult winde from thofe places j

Deut.^.i6.andfulne,fe thereof

5.7.when I had fed them to thefull

27.8s a cagefull ofbirds

their houfcs/#// of deceit;

zyjo.isfullofadulterers

j
j.$.pots/»M ofwine

£«/».i.i.that wasfull ofpeople

3.30,1s filled/»# with reproach

£^.i.i8./*tf//ofeyesjeh. 1 o. 1 2,

7.23^// ofbloody crimes

/#// ofviolence

io.4,the court was full of brigbtnefle

11.13.wilt thou make a/«# end

XT-yfull of feathers

j 9. 1o.and/«# of branches

3 i.6iball be/«W of thee

1 5.whereofit viafull

4i.8.were a/M reede

D<*«.3. 1 o/«:/ of fury

S.23.arc come to thefull .

io.2.three/«/i weekes

Ioel a.2 4 .ftiall befull o( wheat

^««{ 2.13,that isy#//offheaues

jtfifft.3.81 amfull ofpower

6.1 i.arefull ofviolence

;Ntffr.3 -i.it is all//;// of lies

Hafr. j.^.was/aflof hispraife

Zscfc.8!j.fhallbe/^/ofboyes and

See the word Companion

fulfil

'Cen.i^.zjfulfillhetweeke

jExoi.j.i z.fulfillyour woikes

23,16.1 will/#//?tf

1 .Kjng.z. 17.mightfulfill the word

1 .Cfera. 22.13 .takeft heed to fulfilltht

i.cbro.$ 6.2 1 .tofulfill the word ofthe

to/« Ifi'IIfeuenty yeercs

J06 3o,2.the moneths that theyfulfill

Pfai.io.t.andfulfill all thy coanfell

^.fulfill all thy petitions

145. 19.be mWfulfill the defirt of

Fulfilled

Cen.i'j.zAwere fulfilled. •.' -

29.2f.m7 dayes arcfulfilled?*--: ^ >

28. if dj^</-///c>'het weekc ' * -

50-3.and fortie daieswe fulfilled

for fo ztcfulfilled the dayes

Ex. <". 1 4.wherefore haue ye notfulfilled

7.i5.and feuendaies\verey#/fji&d

2-S*»M4.22.in thatthe K- hathfulfilled

i.Kjng&i j. hath with his handfuffilled

Sec verfe 24. i.CbrQ.6.4. 1$.

E^rvt i.i.might befulfilled

Ub 36.17.haft fulfilled the iudgement

/er,44.i ^.andfulfilled with your hand

Ddi*4.3 3-was the thingfulfilled

10. j.threc whole weeks werefulfilled

Fulfilling

VfAU+i&fulfiUing his word

Fullers

2.I$»g.i8.T7. way ofthe/Mm field

//Si.7.3-high way of thefullers field

3^.2.the high way of the fullers field

jtfa/.3.2.and hke/«to>y fope

Tulnefi'e

Num-lB^-fulnep ofthe wine preffe

See i,cbro.i6.3Z.Pfal.z4. j.&-yo, r2.

and 89 11. and 96. 1 i.and 98,7.

i06io.22.in thcfulneffe of his

P/«?.i 6.1 1 .is thefulnejfe of ioy •

See J?fal,$6.\i. and 98.7.

E-^e^.i6.^.fride3fulnej]'e ofbread

i97.and ihefjilneffe thereof

*x fully

Num.j.T.tfi&t Mofes hadfully fet vp

14.2.4.hath followed me fully

Ruth 2.1 1.it hathfully beene fhewed me
i.Kjng.i i-6 4 notfully after the Lord
£ c e lef. 8. 1 1 . is /#//y fee in them to

2v'«fe. i.i ©.as ftubblefully dry

Furie

Gew.27.44.vntill thy brothers/w^iie

20.23.he.mall caft thefurie

i/al. 17 -4-furie is not in me
34.2,his/»r/f vpon all their

41.15.thefiurk ofhis anger

5 i.i3.the/»w ofthe oppiefior

where is thefurie ofthe

I7.the cup o(hisfurie

20they are full ofthefurie

f 9.1$.fi,rie to his aducrfanes

63 . 3 .and trample them in myfurie

5\myfurie it vpheldme
^.make them drunke in my furie

66. 1 5-to render his -anger withfurie

Ii/.4.4.1eft myfurie come forth

6.1 1 .1 ani full of thefurie ofthe Lord
7<2o.myfurie fhall be p«wrcd out

10.2 f.powre but thyfurie

z i.^.andmfurie.

1 2.1cft myfurie goe out

23.19.is gone forth in furie

25.1 j.thc wine cup of thisfurie

3 o. 2 3 goeth forth withfurie

32.31.and ofmyfurie

36.7. great is the anger and the furie

42.1 8.fo fhall myfurie be powred
Lam.i.q.he powred out hisfurie

Eylfrj.i$.lle caufe myfurie to reft

Sec ch.16.42.& 21.17.& 24,1 3.

1
<f
in anger and infurie

6.\ 2.I will accomplifh myfurie

7.8.I will fhortly powre outmyfurie

Seech.i4'»9«& 20.8.&30.15.

8.1 8.1 will alfo deale infurie

9-8.in powring out thyfurie

13. 13.great haileftones in myfurie

\6.^.infurie andiniealoufie

19.12.fhe was pluckt vp infurie

20,13.1 would powre our myfurie_

2 1.1 would powre out my furie

33-and withfurie powred out

34.and withfurie powred out

22420.and in myfurie.

22.haue powred out myfurie
24.8.might caufe furie to come vp

25.14.and according to myfurie

3<>.6tand in myfurie

1 8.1 powred my furie vpon them

38. i8-myfurie fhall come in my face

D<tw.3.i3.inhis rage andfurie'
ip.ivdloffuiie
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I S,6.in thefurie of his power
5j.16.let thine anger and thyfurie

1 i.44.1hall goe forth with greatfurie

Mich.]. 1 f,&ndfin ie vpon the heathen
Nab. r.6.hisfurie is powrec| out

Zcffc.8.2.with otcztfurie

Furious Furioufly

z,Kjng.g.2o.hedriuethfvriou(ly

Pro.12.z4.mthafurious man thou (halt

29.22.

a

furious man aboundcth in

E-xe^t^wfurioui rebukes

23.2 s.they fhall dea\efurioufly

Ban. 2. 1 2,was angry and yetyjurious

Ar

tfi>.i.2.and isfuiious

Furnace Furnaces
Cen.r^.i y.behold^a fmoaknafumacc
Exod.iy. 1 8.as the (moakc or afurnace

Deut.4.zo.outoitheyronfu;nace

1 -King. 8. $ e.out ofthefurnac e of yron
Nch.}.i 1.tower of thefurnaces

1 i-38.tower of the furnaces
Pfal. 1 a.6 tried in a furnace of earth

P^tf.17.3. and thefurnace for gold
27.a1.and thefumae for gold

Ifai. 3 r^.and hisfurnace in Ierufalem

48.10 in thefurnace ofaffh&ioa

ler n.4.fromthe ytonfurnace -\ n
E ^e^it.iB-'m the midft ofthefurnace

See verfe 20 22.

Pan j.iQ.they fhould heate thefurnace

2 2.and thefurnace exceeding hot

See the word Fierie

Furnjh Turnifhed

Veut.x^.i q.furnijb him liberally

pyfli.78.19.can Godfumifh atable

Pre,9.2.fhe alfo hath furmjhed ',.:

Ifai. 6%. 1 1.thatfurnijb the drink offring

Icr.^.i^furnijh thy felfe to goe into

Furniture

G en. 1*. % 4'mthecamthfurniture
Emd$i,$.zndhisfurniture '

with all hisfurniture

Q.with all his furniture

% 9.3 3 .and all hisfurnitnre

•Nab.2.9.0m of all the piealantfnrmiure

Further

lob 3 8.1 i.butnoyWf'tr

Further Furthered 1

E'xra Z.^Ctheyfurthered the people

Pfal.iqo&fiirtb'.r not his wicked deuicei

Furrow Furrowes

I#6 3 1 .j8,or that the f/m-oM^J likewife

39:io.with his band in thefurrow

pfal.6 5.iothou fctteft thefunowes
i2 9.3.they mzdelongfurrowes

E ^-i 7'7-by thefurrowes ofthe yi

10.it fliall wither in thefunowes
Bof.io.Ar-'m thefurrowes o\ the field

lo.inthcir twofarewes
1 2. 1

1

-in thefurrowes of the field

G A A i ;

Iudv-$.z$.md Gaal the fonne ofEbed

30-hcard the words oiGaal

3 f.when Gaalizw the people

4i.andZebulthruftoutGa«/ .

GaafJ)
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GAD
Gaafb

lojh. i4.30.no*th fide ofthe hil ofGaaJh

ludg.z.^.norikCide ofthe hill of Gaafb

See the word Brookes

Gaba

Io{b-it.i^.Ophni and Gaba

E%ra i.atf.children ofRamah and Gaba

Gabai

Neh.i i.8.and after himfiabai

Gabriel

Dan.lz 6.Gabriel3ma\se this man to

9.n.euen the man Gabriel

Gad, a Tribe

Gen- 3
01 1 .the called his name Gad

46.16.and the fonnes ofGad
4<p.i9.Gadya. troupe fhall

• N»m.x . i4.ofG^,Eliafaph

7.4*. Prince of the children ofG^I

33.20.and of Gad he faid

that inlargeth Gad

lopJA- * 2.thc children ofGad and
i&.j.Gad and Ruben andhalfethe

22.9-the children ofGad and halfe

2.S^«2-i3.7.to the land ofGad
2.S4/».24.?.ofthe riuer ofGad

i.chro.u 1 1,lhe children ofGad dwelt

12.14-thefe werethefonsofGdrf

Jf>-.49.i.their King inherit Gad
ETcefas^.Gad a portion

28.by the border of Gad
34.onegateofG<irf

See the word Ajber and Tribe

Gad
i.Sam.zz. f and the Prophet Gid faid

Ls4w.24.si> came to the Prophet Gad
13/0 Gad came to Dauid
i8.Gad came that day to Dauid •

^.according to the faying ofGad
i.cbro.zi.g.the Lord fpake vnto Gad

11.fo Gadcamc to Dauid

1 3.and Dauid faid vnto Gad
1p.29.in the booke ofG^the Seer

See the word Seer

Gaddefl

Itr.1.3 6.whygaddeft thou about

Gaddi

Uum. 1 3.1 1.Gaddi the fonne of Sufi

i.>K}n. 1 5:. 14, Menahem the fon ofGaddi
• Gaddicl

Vum.xi.\o.Gaddielthefoi\ofSodi

Gadite Gadites

D«*f.4.43.Ramoth in—ofthe Gadites

2«y*tfz.2.$.j£.Bani theGadite

1 .Cbro.%. 1 8. ofRuben & the Gadites

1 1.8.of the Gadites there feparated

See the word Knbsnites

Gabam
Gen.zz.z^Gahatn^nd Thahafh

Gahar

Evra 2.47.thc children of Gahar

Nefe.7-49.the children ofGahar

Gaine Gained

ludg.%.ip.tooke no game ofmoney
lob 2z..3.or is itgaineto him

27.8.though he hath gained

Pr0.M9.that is greedy ofgaine

GAL
j.i4.and the gaine thereof

15.27.he that is greedy ofgaine
2 8.8.by vfury and vniuft gaine

Ifai- % 3.1 f.the gaine ofoppreffibn

5 6. 1 1 .euery one for his gaine

£^.22.1 2.haft greedilygained

1 3.at thy difhoneft gaine

*7.to get difhoneft gaine

Dan.z,8-ye would gaine the time

Ii.39.mall diuidc the land for gains

Micb.^-i^.l will confecrate their gaine

Galal

z.Chro.Q 1 5.Hare(h and Galal

i6.the fbnneofGtffo/

Neb. 1 1 . 1 7-the fonne ofGalal

Galbamm
EKod.io.i^, Onicha,and Galbamm

Galeed

GeB.3i.48.was called Galeed

Gahle

Z<»j&.2o.7.appointed Kedefhin Galile

See ch.t 1.32, i.Cbro,6.-j6.

i.Kjng-i 5.2o.GUead and Galile

Gall

Dent.zg.iS thatbeareth gallmi
32.3 2.are grapes of gall

lob 1 6.x 1 -he powres out my gall

20.14 it is the gallof Afpes

aj.comesout ofhisg*^
Pfal.6y.z 1 .they gaue me alfo gall

/er.8.i4 and giuen vs waters ofgaU

Sec ch9.1j.and 23.1 $•

Idtfz.j.j.compaffed me with gall

ig.the wormewoodandtheg£#
Amos 6.1 2.turned iudgement intogall

Gallant

Ifai-i I »
z i-nor fhall gallant fhip

Gallerie Galleries

Cant.7.^is held in the galleries

E^-ij.i 5-the galleries thereofon
16.the galleries round about

42.j,gallery againfi gallery

^z.^.the galleries were higher

Galley

Ifai.^.ii'Yfherc'm fhall goe no galley

Gallim

ifai. 10.30.O daughter of Gallim

Gallojvcs

Efth.^.i+letigallovtes be made

he caufed the gallowe* to be made
6.4-hang Mordecai on the gatlorves

7.o.behold alfo,the ga/lorves

io.hangedHaman on the galloyoe

s

8.7.they haue hanged on the gallowts

o,i3-be hanged on the gallorvcs

2j.be hanged on the gallotves

Gamaliel

Num.7.<f4-on the eight dzy,Gamaliel

io.z$-Gantaliclthc ton ofPcdixur

Gamul
r. cbro. 24.1 7-the zz.toGamul

Gammcdims *

£^17.1 i-the Gammedims were in thy

Gaped

lob 1 6. iothey haue gapedvpon me
Pfal.zz.i j.they gaped vpon rnc

GAR
Gap Gaps

£^.i3.?«aotgone into the gaps

22 jo.ftand in the gap before me
Garden

Gc».2.8.planted a garden

9-in the midfi ofthc garden
10.to water the garden

1 $ into the garden ofEden
16 ofeuery tree of the garden

j.l.ofeuery tree in the garden

3. in the midft ofthc garden

8. walking in the garden

1o.heard thy voice in the garde*

23.fent him forth from the garden
24,at the Eaft endoftheg<«r«fe»

ij-io.as the garden of the Lord
Deut.xi,io.3Ls zgarden ofhearbs
x -Kf^-2i.2,haue it for a garden of
2.2^zg.2i.i8.mthegtfr<&«ofhisowne

in the garden ofVzzah
Eftb. i- j.in the court of the g&den

7.7.went into the pallace garden
S.retam'd out of the pallacegarden

lob 8.1 6".fhootes forth in hisgarden
Cant.4.1 t.a garden indofed is my

1 6.blow vpon my garden

come into his garden

j.i.I am come into mygarden
6.z.is gone downe into hia garden

1 1 . into the garden ofnuts

Ifai-i -8.in a garden ofcucumbers

ji-3 .like the garden ofthe Lord
58.1 1.like a watered garden

6 1. 11.as the garden caufeth the

ler.3 9. 4-the way ofthekings garden

5 2.7.which was by the kings garden

Lam.z.6.a$ ifit were a garden

! £^.28.13 in Eden the garden ofGod
3 1.8. cedars in the garden ofGod

9.that were in thegarden ofGod
36.3 j.is like the garden ofEden

leel 2.3 .as the garden ofEden
Seethe word Eden

Gardens

Nitm.z4.6.&s gardens by the riuers fide

Ecclefi.fJ made megardens

Cant.a.if.i fountaine ofgardens
6.z.to feed in the gardens

8.13 .that dwelleft in ihegardens

Ifai. 1 • 29/or the gardens that ye haue

<Sf .3 that facrificeth in gardens

66 i^purifiethcmfelues m gardens

Ier.zy. f.and plant gardens

2 8.and plant gardens

Amos 4. 9.when your gardens andyour

9. 1 4 .they fhall alfo make gardens

Gareb

%.Sam. z 3'- 3 S.Gareb an Ithrite

i.Chro.u.ao.Gareb the Ithrite

Gareb,* hdl

Ier-3 l '39«vpon the hill Gareb

Garifon

i.Sam.io. f.the garifon ofthe Philiftines

See ch.13.23ct14.14. 2.^^.25.14.

13.? Jonathan fmote the garifon

4.Saulhad fmitten a garifon

6.vnto the garifon oftheft

1 5- the
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i /.the garifon ofthe fpoylers

Garifons

2.S«tf/.8.i4-heput garifons in Edom
through all Edom put he garifons

i.Cbro.i 8. 1 3 .'he put garifons in Edom
i.Cbr»,i7-i"ist garifons in the land of

£^.2^n-andthy ftronggari/iwr

Garlifa

iY«».iii J.the onions and the garUfa
Garment

Ge%$.i?. tcoke a garment

z5.t5.hke an hairy garment

39.1 2.caught hnfe by his garment

1 3 . had left his garment

1 <,he left his varment with me
*<5.1aid vp his garment by her

I«*j* 6.io.put on his linnen garment

13.47;^ garment—that the plague

f^.in a garment o£woollen

14.5 5 .the Uprofie of a garment

1 j.17.euerygarment and euery skin

15i.i9.nor ihall a garment mingled

j3c0J.22.-5 -pat on a womans garment

11.not weare a garment of

-

Io/w.7:i4.and the garment

ludg. 8, z 5.and they fpread & garment

2.Saw-i3.r8.fhehad a garment of

i^.and rent her garment

z-l$ng*9- 1 1 -euery man his garment

£^3.9.1 rent my garment

5.hauing rent my garment

£/?fo.8.i f.a garment of fine linnen

io'- 13.28.as a garment chat is

30.18 is my grf?7»e#f changed

3^.9-made the cloud the garment

1 -.they ftand as a garment

41 . : j .the face of his garment

Tfal.69.1 i.fackdoth alfo my garment
'

73.5.couereth them as aga/7»e#r

102 id.fnall waxe old as a garment

i©4.2.as with a. garment

pra.2o.i6.takf his garment thit is

2).2o,thattakethaway a garment

27.intake his ga)>»e«£thatisiurety

;o.4-bound the waters in a garment

Jfai, so 9, fhall waxe old « a garment

5 i.<.(hall waxe old like a garment

S.eate them vp like a. garment

I^M 3. 1 2.putteth on his gar^—af

Ete^. 1 8.7,the naked with a garment

Dan. 7. g.vdiofe garment was white

Afic/j. i.8.the robe with rhe garment

Z-iag-2.12.in the skirt of his garment

Zecb.i :.4.nor weare a rough garment

Mal.z.i 6.violence with his garment

Garments
Gen.i 5.2.change your garments

3 8.t4.put her widowes garments off

ip.put on the garments ofher

49- n.wafhed his garments in

£xorf.28.i.(l1alt make holy, garments

See yerfc^.ch.3 i.io-& 3-V l 9' and 39.

x*4 1 .and 40 i3.Le0.16.32.29.21.

and Tpon his garments

vpon the garments of his fons

I

3 j.*i,and for the holy garments

GAR
Ie«if.6.ii.he fhall put offthega/vwewtt

and put on other garments

See ch. 16.24.and 21.10.

8.2.and the garments

Ntt?n.i f .38.the borders ofthe garments
Iojh.y.5.and old garments-vpon them

* I3«and thele our garments
Indg.14.1 i.and go.change ofgarments

19-gaue change ofgarments

1. Sam.iZ .4«his garments euen to his

z.Sam. 10.4 and cut off their garments

1 3.3 1.and tare his garments

i.l\ing.i o.zs.garments and armour
2.J^#g.5.22..cwo change ofgarments

2 ^.with two change ofgarments

7«i 5 .the way was full of garments
z 5-29.changed his prifon garments

Neb.y. f2..and feuen Priefts garments
lob 37-.17. thy garments are warme
Pfal.zz.i 8. they partmy garments

45. 8.all thy garments fmell

133 2.to the skirts ofhis garments
Eckf.^.S.let try garmentshe alwaics

&2?zr.4.ii.the fmell ofthy garments

ifai.9. ^.garments rolled in blood
52.i.thy beautimll garments

59.($.wall not become garments
17. the garments ofvengeance

•^i.io.clothed me with garments

63., i.with died garments from
2 and thy garments like him
*|.fprinklcd vpon my garments

Ien36.24.nor rent theirgamefltt

S 2-3 3<changed his prifon garments
Lam-4-.i 4-not touch their garments

£^.42.i4.they fhall lay their garments

See verfei9.

fhallputon othergarments

44.1 7-clothed with linnen garments

I9, fhall put offtheirgarments

the people with theirgarments

Dan- 3.2i.and their other garments

I°el z.i$.andnot your garments
Zecb.^.y clothed with filthy garments

4«take away the filthy garments

5.clothed him with garments

. Garners

Pfal. 14.4-1 3-onr garners may be full

le/e/ 1 -iy.the garners are laid defolate

i.Cbr0-1-6Jnegamijhed thehou/e

io£ 26.
1 3 . hath garnijhed the heanens

Garaite

i.C&rfl^io.thegvHW?*

Gajhmtt .

Neb.6.6.and Gajhmtt faith it

G<zte/#

G^.36.1 i.Gatam and Kentz
i6.DakeGafa/«

i.Cbto.t.z6.Gatam and Kcnaz
Gtff£

yurn. i6..iy-they gate vp from the

/»rfg.i9.28.andga/e himvntohis
1 .Saw. 24.2 j.gafc them vp to the hold

26. 1 2.and they gaff them away
iSam^y-gate them away through the

Z2

GAT
17-2.3 -gate him home tohishoufe

Gate

Pr0.17.19.he that exaltethhis gate

Gate

Law.?.?.we gate our bread

G/tfe

G^rj.i.and Lot fate in thenar*

22.i 7 .the gate of his enemies

24.60.the gate of thofe which

28.17.this is the gate ofhcauen

34.10.vino thegare of this citie

24-and all that went out of the gate

Exod^ 2. i&Moles flood in the gate

27.6:003 gate to gate

38.18 the hanging for the gate

Deut.zx.i9.vnt0 the.gate of his place

22.15. Elders of the otie in the gate

24-vnto the gate of the citie

25.7. goe vp to thegaf^tothe Elders

/0/&.2. 5-of the fhutting ofthe gate
7,they fhutthegtff*

7.5,chafed them from beforethegafc

8.29.31 the entring of the gate

l!(cIg.l6,3.to6kc the doorcs ofthe gate

Ruth 4-r.then wentBoaz vp tothegafe

lO.from the gate ofhis place

11. that were in the g^fc

r,Saw.4.i8.by the Gde ofthe gate

9.i8.neereto Samuel in the gate

2r.13.on the dooresofthe^/e
i-Sa«?.3t27.tooke him afide in the gafc

I5.z.befidethe way of the gar?

1 8.24 to the roofe ouer the gate

3 <to the chamber ouer the gate

ij.S.andfaxein the gate

23.1 5.which isby the^f^
i5.that wasroy the gate

r.]<wg4 i7.i O'Came to the gate ofthe

i-Xjng.7. i.mtbe gate of Samaria

1 7-to hawe the charge ofthe gate
2o.trode on him in the gate

11 tf.andathirdpartofthegdff

i9.came by the way of the gate

1 4.1 3-fromthe gate GfEphraim
2 1

.

8 at the gate of the citie

25.4-by the way ofthe gate

i.cbr o-\ 1. 17.^that is by ihegate

1 8 that was by the gate

z6. 13.for euery gate

i6.withthegtffeofShaJJecheth

2x^.23.5.and a third part at the gate

2o.came through the high gate
24.-S.at the gate ofthe houfe .,

25.23.from the gate ofEphraim
to the cornergate

3 ^. 1 y.waitcd at euery gate

Neh.z.\A.I went on to- the gate

8.i6.of the gate ofEphraim
£/?fc.2.3.that were in the kings gate

SeevetCe }.ch.6.io*

Ub 5.4-arc crufhed inthegate

29.7,when I went out to the gate

$1.21.1 faw my helpc in thegarc

Pfal.69.

1

2.they that fit in the gate .

n8.20.thisisthegtfte ofthe Lord
1 27. 5.witla the enemies in the gate

Pro. 22.



G A T
Pro.zz-zi.zhe arfli&ed in the gate

24-7-opens not his mouth in the gate

Can. 7.4-by the gate of Bathrabbim

ifuii^-^i-ho^le O gate

22.7-in aray at the gate

24.1 z.the gate is fmicten

28.6.that turn the battell to the gate

29. 2 1.him that reproueth in the gate

Ier.l7.i9-goe and ftand in the gate

31.38 vnto the ga e ofthe corner

3 9. 3 .fate in che middle of the gate

4.by theg^ft betwixt the two

52 7. by the way ofthe gate betwixt

£^. 8. 5 .at the gate of the Altar

9. 2. the way ofthe higherg.2fe

40.6.to the gate which Iooketh

44. j.this gate fhall be fhu:

46,1 2.one lLall open him the gate

one fhall lhut the gate

Dan-z. 49.fate in the gar? of the king

Amos 510. that rebaketh intheg<rte

u.turne afide the poore in the gate

Obzd.s 3 -into the gate of my people

Micbw-ht is come vnto the gate

1 2.vnto the gate of Ierufalem

2. 1
3 .patled through the gat

e

Zepb.i.io.zcry from the Gib gate

Zecfe.1410.to the place ofthe k&gate
vnto the corner gate

See the words Beniamine s and

£«^r,&c.

Gen.11 .io.at the gate ofthe citie

1 8 . went in at che gates of the citie

£xjrf.20.io.that is within thy gates

Deut'i-% -with gates and barres

5.i4-that is within^jhy gates

6^.zndonthygaies

1 8 Leuites that is within thy gates

I4.2i.ftrangerthatis within thy gates

a-.Lcuitesthatis within thy gates

2 8.lay it vp within thy gates

16 ^.oi the gates which the Lord
1 8 .make thee in all thy gates

1 7.2.w;.thin any ofthy gates

^.vntothy gates

- 8 within thy gates

2; i6.:noneofthy gates

26 12 irayeate within thy gate

s

23.?2.befiege thee in all thy gates

3 r .ii.ftranger that i s within thy gates

I0JJ76.16. let vp the gates of it

/wrfg.f.8.the'i was warre in thegates

I.StfWM 7.p -to che latcs of Ekron

z.Saw-i 8.24 fate between thetwog^j
2./t'»g.i$.8.high pli.e* of the gates

l.C/jro.9.19 keepers of theg<*/«

22.to be porters in the gaff

13 hid the oucrfight ofthe gates

z.Chro. t j . r ?.fet the porters at the gates

Neh. 1 • 3>the gates thereof arc burnt

2.3 the gates thereof are confumed

8-to make beames for the gales

j 3.the gaff J therofwere confumed

17 the gates thereof a re buile

13. 79. the gates fhould be (hut

z2.come and keepe the gates

GAT
Isb 38.17.haue the gates of death beene
Pfal.9.1 2.from the gates ofdeath

14-in the gates ofthe daughter
24.7.11ft vp your heads,0 ye gates

9.1ift vp your heads:0 ye gates
x

87.2.IoBeth theg^JeiofSion

107.16 hath broken the gates ©f braffe

1 S.vnto the gates ofdeath
1 1 8. ip.open to me the gates of

I22.2.fhall ftand within thy gates

1 47. 1
3.the barres of thy gates

Pro, 2 2 1. in the opening of thegates

8.3 .fhe cryeth at the gates

watching daily at my gates

I4.19.at the gates ofthe righteous
31.13.is knownc in the gates

3 1 .praife her in the gates

Ifai.3-26.her gates fhall lament

1 3«i.tha t they may goe into the gates

2tf.a.open ye thegates

3 8. 1 o I fhall goe to the gates ofthe
45-i.the two leaned gates

the gates fhall not be fhut

2.the gate- ofbraffe

54.1 i.thy gates ofcarbuncles
6*o. 1 1.thy gates fhall be open
and thy gates,przi(e

ler.i^z.the gates thereoflanguifh

17-24.no burdenthrough the gates -

27.I will kindle a fire in the gates

22.i9.beyondtheg4/aof Ierufalem

49.3 i.hauc neither gates nor barres
Lam 2,9-her gates are funke

4. 1 i.into the gates ofIerufalem
E^.21. 1 j.againft all their gates

22.battering rams againftrhegtfftj

26.1 o.hc fhall enter into thy gates

38.1 1. neither barres nor gates

Obad.i 1 xntred into hisgates

Nab. z6.the gates ofthe riuers fhall be

3.1 3 -the gases of thy land fhall be fee

Zec6.8.i6.truthandpeaeeinthyg<iftri'

Sec the words Ears,Eate & Enter

Gath-rimmoa
lofh.zt.zf.Gatb-rimmon with her

So i.Chro.6.69.

Gatb

lofh. U.il-inGath and in Afhdod
1 .Sam, 6. ! 7.for Gatb one

7.i4.from Ekron euen to Gatb
i7.23.thePhiliftmeof G.ith

5; 1.euen vnto Gatb
27.4-Dauid was fled to Gatb

1 1 to bring tidings to Gath
z.Sam. 1.20. tell tt not inGatb

1 ?.i8.came after him to Gatb
2i.io.there was yet a battell in Gatb

2i.bornetothegyant inGatb
i.l\tng. 2.3 9.Maachah K-of Gatb

thy leruants be in G.ith

40. went to Gath to Achifh
41.from Ierufalem to Gath

2.1(i»g. 1 2.1 7-and fought againft G itb

I.Chro.%. H.the inhabitants of G.itb

18.T.and tookc Gath
20t>.there was warra at Gatb

8 borne to the gyant in Gatb

G A T
z.Chro.i 1 B.Gatb and Marefha

2^.6.brake downe the wall ofGa'b
Pfal.<;6.i. Philiftincs tooke him in Gatb
Amos 6,2.then goe downe to Gatb
,M»f&.i.ia.declareitnot at Gath

Gatb-Hepber

t.l{ixg. 14.25.which was in Gath-bepher

Gathex

G£«.&2i.thou fhalt gather it to thee

31,4c*.gather ftones

34.30.they fhall gather themfelues

41.3 jlet themgather all the food
+9.i,gatber your lelues together

z.gathcr your felues together

FxW.j.io'.goe and gather the Elders

$ -i z.togather {tubble inftead of
1 6, 1 6'gatbe r of it euery man

2*.fixe dayes fhall ye gather it

27-011 the feuenthday to gather it

23. io.and fhall gather in the fruits

Le«it,19.p.not fhalt thou gather the
23.22.nor fhalt thou gather any
2 5. 1 i.nor gather the grapes

Nurn-It,$.thou fhalt gather the whole
1 1 .

1

6-gatber to rse feuenty men
zl.i6.gatber the people together

Veut-Of. logather—t he people together

1 1 . 1 4.thou maift gather m thy corne
13.16. thou fhalt gather all the fpoile

28. 3 o.fhalc not gather the grapes

3 8 .fhalt gather but littlVin

3 9-norgather the grapes

30.3.W1II returnc and gather thee

4 the Lord thy God gather thee

31.1 z tgatber the people together

z8.gatb.tr vnto me all the Elders
i-Sam.^. n.mWgatber all Ifrael to my

iz.zS.gatber the reft o: the people
r.]\.wg. 1 &.x$.gather to me all Ifrael

i.i^i»g.4.
j 9 to gather hearbs

22.20.I will gather thee to thy

i-Chro.i$,z.mzy gather themfelues to vs

16.
j i.&nd gather vs together

zi.z.to gather^ together the ftrangers

2. Chro. 34.28.I will gather thee to thy

Neh 7. j.gather together the Nobles

Eflb. z.^.gather together all che fairc

4- 1 d.gatber all che Iewes

8. t i.gather themfelnes together

lob 1 r .io.or gather together

24 6 they gathor the vintage

34.14.if hegatb?r vntohimfe!fe

39.1 2 .gather it into thy barne

Pfai.zt.q.gr.ther not my fonle

30.^.kaowesnotwhofhall gj.ther

50. f.gatb r my S lints together

f6.6-gathcr themfelues together

SeeP/rt/.94.2i.and 104.22.

i04.i8.rhougitieft them,th ey gather

106.47.g1tb: r vs from among
Pro. iS.S-he lhall gather it for him
Eccltf.z.zd.ta gather and to heape rp
Cant.6.z.3ndtogitbcr Lilies

Ipti. lo.ji-gBther themfelues to flee

J 4, 1 f.gather vnJer her fhadow

40.1 1. he fhall gather his lambs

43-f-and



GAT
43.?.and gitb:r thee from the weft

49 . iS.all thefe gather themfelues

<i.1.vt&Xlg*tberthtt

ij.they&allfurelygartfr

whofocuerftiallgaffor

16-8.1 willgatbsr others to him

fo.fall they g<tffor themTelues

6 5. 1 8.1 will g-tf/>*> all nations

ftr.4.5-cry»S^ er together

o\igar'.><r your felues together

7. » 8.the children gaffecr wood

o.zi.and none lTiall g<ir/;cr them

io

.

vp.gatbcr vp thy wares

23 3.I will gat/w the remnant

19.14.1 willgtf&tf you from all

$1,9. gather them from the coifts

io.will gather him,& keepe him

3 1.37.I will gather them'out ofthe

^io-b\itye y
gather ye mne

*$. j.none fliVllgjrfwvphim
'

14 gathv ye together,and come

i 1. 11.gather ye the ihid&s

iio(,Z.i 6'now will I #**»! ««cfa

9 .6.Egy?t (hall gatbw them

loeli.n-gatberthe'HAers

z.6.fa\[gaiber blackneflc

\6.gather the people

gaf&r the children

j.i.I will alfo gather all nations

li.gitber your felues together

jMfefc4.<?J will gather her that is

I s.hc AVall gather them as the

f.l.gatber thy felfe in troupes

Nab.i- 1 ogatber olacKheffe

Hab. i.9.they Hull g*f for the captiuity

1 5.and gather them in their dragge

Zepb.z.i.gatber your felues

•ye i,gather together

3.8 iS tdgzberxhe nations'

1 8.1 will gather them that are

l9.zni gather her
that was

zo.in the time that I gather you

Zeeb.xo 8.rmTe for them, St g^fo* them

10 and gJ."/w them cut of Aflyna*

1 4. a- 1 will gather all nations

Gathered

Gen.\.§he gatheredmto one place

1 2. 5 the (ubftance they had gathered

zf.S.v/as gathered to his people

ij.vr&s gathered to his people

i9.1z.Labm gathered together all

41. 48.be g^fore^vp all the food

^.gathered cocne as the fand

49.29.1 am to be gathered to my

3 3'.be gathered vp hisfeete

Exod.i 6. 1 7.gathered lame more/omc

i8.he that gathered much
'hethat^Jte^little

32\i'.the people g.itfo^ themfelues

Leuit.iG. i f .when y ou are g.i thered

Uinn.n.zz.r\m of the feabe gathered

3i.they gathered the quailes

I f .3 2.a man that gathered ftTckes'

I^.gatforfd themfelues together

1 1. all rby company arc gathered

i9.z.gatbercd themfelaes together

GAT
14*.Aaron fhallbc gathered vnto his

27- 1 3 thou alfo malt be gathered to

as Aaron thy brother wisgathered

D££f,i6\i3,haft gathered in thy

3 i.yo.and be gathered to thy people

, 3 j. f.were gatheredtogether
,

ludg.Z.io.gathered ynto their fathers

6.j4.wasgtfffor?i after him

9, xj.gathered their vineyards

10 1 7.weregathered together

1 1. 3.were gathered vaine men
zo.i.gathered togetheras one man

f,S'd/w.i4,48.and he gathered an hoft

22.2.g4£for<?^ themfelues vnto him
t.Sam, 1 7. 1 1 .be genefally garhered vnto

20. 14.tk.ey were gathered together

ai.ij.theyg.'/^ere^thebones of

1 .J\z«. 10 2,6- gathered together cliaribts

i-KJHg'S''1 1.gathered together alhha't

4.39 and gathered wilde gourds

i*.2o.ihalt be gathered to thy

2. cfoo. 1 • x 4. Salomon gathered chariots

11.1.gathered of the houfe ofludah
I3.7.there are gathered'to him
I f.^.he gathered all ludah

3 *.4.was gathered much people

34.1 7-they,haue gathered the money
»8.thou ihalt be gathered to thy

£-<m 7.28,Igaffee^itogctber out of
io.^,gatbered themfelues together

Jvfb.f.itf.all my feruants were gathered

1 J.i i.I gathered them together'

Ejlh.z.8. many maids were gathered

9' * ^-gathered themfelues together
lob 16 , iQ.hzuc gabered ihemlelaes

17-19 but he fhall not be gathered

SO-j.they were gathered together

p/«i l-i-.githcrcd themfelues together

47«9-the people areg.7?fo?erftogether

J9-j-the mighty arc ga.bered

ioiza.when the people are gathered

i07-$.gathercd themovit of the lands

i40.i.continual!y are they gathered

pro-27. 15. the hearbes—are gathered

3© 4.who hath gathered the

EcclefaXl gathered me alfo

ca??t.$.i.I haiie gathered my myrrhe
i/ai.?.2.and gathered out the ftones

24.22.as prifoners are gathered

3 4 1 6.his fpirit it hath gathereclthem

44-n.let them all be gathered.,

49- <-though Ifrael be not gathered

5^.8.thoJe that are to be gathered

^i-9-they that haul gathered it

/ev.8.2.fhalInot be gathered nor
2 5«? ?-nor gathered nor buriedt

£^.28.25.1 flnli hauc gatbereA
19. $.nor gatbeied

38.13. haft thou gathered th'ycompany

3 9. 2 8. but IhauegaffoVerftrieiri

Hicb.i . 7.fhe gathered it of the

4. 1 1 -many nations are gathered

7.1 .as*when they haue gathered

Gatherer .Gatheren
ler.^g.^M^rtrtegatheYcrsxome .

""

Amoiy.x 4-a gatherer of Sycamore fiuir

Obad-t-ifgrape gatherers cJtme

z i

G A V
Gathereth

Num. 19.10-that gathereth the afhes

Vfal-nqhe gathereth the waters

4r,6.his heart gatberetb iniquitic

147.2-hega/feer^/rtogetherthe

F>
-o.6,8and gatberetb her foode

10. j.that gatberetb in lummer

13. 1 1.that gatberetb by labour fball

Ipi.10.i4.aj one gatberetb egges

17. <> gatberetb come
as he thzt gatberetb eares

56.8.the L.thy God which gatberetb

Nah^.i 8-and no man gatberetb them

Hab. z,
1
) -gatbereih^vnto Uimall nations

Gathering

Gf3.49.10.the gathering of the people

Num.i 1-3$. gathering ftickes

1.Kjng.i 7-io.gathering ftickes

z.Chro 20.2 j. three dayes ingathering

ljai.3z-10.the gathering fhall not come
3*.4,lrkethegrtrfoft«gofcaterpillers

Gaue
GeH.3.1 2.(he gaue me ofthe tree

14.10.hegc«c him tithes of all

21.14.andg.we it to Hagar
Z)-i7.and he gaue vp the ghoft-

28.6.heg<««tfhim a charge

35.: 9-and Ifaac gaue vp the ghoft

35.H .gaue him fanour in the G'ght

4$.zi-gaue them prouifion for the

E'x.od.xz.-i 6gai(e the people fauour '

Nitm-'i i.z^.gaue it to the 76. Elders

Veut.3.1 5".t gvi«f Gilead vnto Machir
io,4.the Lord gaue them vnto me
22.i6.Ig<?«emy daughter to this

29.8 and gaue it for an inheritance

I0Jb.i1~t9.hcgaue her the vpper fprings

24,3 -and gaue him Ifaac

q-Igauc vnto Efau mount Seir

8. Ugaue them into your hand
ludg. 1 .

1
5-gK«e her the vpper fprings

4-19-and gauehirn drinke

f.iy.fhe gauehim milk'e

i4.p.aiid he gaue thcrn -.-

1 9,g^«e change ofgarments

20.3 6.gaue place to the Beniamites

l.Sam.iA3.a.ndgiue herfonnefucke

io.9.Godg<:7« him another heart

18.27.thcy gaue them in full talc

22.io,andg«'«e him victuals

and gauehim thefword of
i.Sam-iz.8.gaue thee thy maftcrswiues

l.Xjng-4.z9.God gaue Salomon wiled.

19. 2 1 .and gaue vnto the people

2J(.i«g.i7-3-and gaue himprefcnts-

zXbr(f-i$.i<;.gaue a inout

3*2.24..heg^e him a figne

3 1.9 the Lcuites gaue to the Leuites

i Neb. 2.1 .and gaue it vnto the King

8.8 and gaue the fenfe

lob l.zi. the L ard gj^rf,and the Lord

1 c.i 6. hefane me no anfwer

29.11.it gdrtcwitneffc to me
42-'io.the Lordgaue lob twice as

1 i.euery manalfo gaue him

1 5.their father gaue them

t

t



G A Z

P/a.'.i8.i3-t»-ehigheftgif/^ his voice

e»8.ri,the Lord ga#e the word

69. 2 1.they gaits mealfo gall

77.r.heg*«£earevntome

7%.z9%ave them their ownc defae

. . 46-^«-" alfo their increafe

/$%egaue vp their cattell alfo

fo.but ga«e rheir life ouer
' 6i.ht gaue his people ouer

8i.iz.foI g<i«ethemvp

99-7.the ordinance that he gaue

10y.3a.he gaue them haile for

44-and ga//£ them the lands

io^-i ^.hegauethem their requeft

4 1 .he g^«f them into the hand

13 5, c i.and g<z«e their land for an

Pro.B. zp.when he gaits to the fea

Ecclef1.13.gaue my heart to feeke -

iz.7-reiurne to God that gaue it

Can $.6-he ga#e me no anfwer

Ifai.^ml-lgaue Egypt for thyranfome

Icr.7-7.that I gam to your fathers

Ca« <f.io.themaieftie that heg#«ehim

£. 10,gaue thankes before his God
H0.A.8.that Igather corac

i3.n.Ig«»etheea King

,
^fa/.z.f.and Igwechemtohim

Ste the words, Inheritance & Reft

Gaueft

Gen.31 2. whom ehou gaue(l to be with

1.^3^.8,48.which thou gdue(i to their

z,C&/'0.6.2f.which thougawft to them

3 1.thou gaueft to our fathers

zn^-gaueft it to the feed of

iJeh.o.j.gauefi him the name ofAbr.

13-ganeft them right iudgements

1 5.gaueft them bread from heauen

zo.gaueft alfo thy good fpirit

22.thou gaueft them kingdomes

za.gauefi them into their hands

Z7.thou gaueft them Sauiours

3^.the land that thou gaueft them
Pfal.z 1.4-and thou {r<z«e/? it him

74. 1 4.thou gaueft him to be meat
Ca\a

Gc.10.i9.vntoG^
;o/fe.io.4i.cucn yatoGar^a

11.z2.ondy in Ga\ajn
1 f.47'G.^ with her towne j

ludg.t. 1 8.1udah tooke Ga\x

6.<i.till thou come to Ga^a
r 6.i.then went Sampfon to Gax&

zi.brought him downe to Ga%$.

lJSam.6. 1 7. for Ga%a one
z.KJng.iS.S.eucnvnto Ga^a
i.Chm.7.z%.to Gaxa. and the townes

ler.etf- [.before Pharaoh finote Ga-\a

j.baldnefle is come vpon Ga-xa

Amy. 1. ^ three tranfgrefsionsof Ga\a
7.on the wall of Ga%a

Zcpb.z.q.Gvza (hall be forfaken

Ze:b.^.^.Ga^a alfo fhall fee it

mall pcnfli from Gaia
Ga-<athites

loft). 1 3 .
2 -the Ge^atbites

Ga^
Sxid.tg.il40 Ga^

G E D
Ga%er •

z.Sam.^.i j.vntillthou come to Ga^er

i.Chr0.i^.i6.€\xtn to Gazer

Ga^\
i.Chro.i'.46Moza and Gsixe^

and Haran b«gatt G.i^\
Gaxjtes

Iudg.it.i.zadit was told the Gaxjtes

Gating
'

Mzb.j.^.andfettheeasa gazing ftocke

Gaz^am
Ezra i.48,the children of Gazz^m
Neb.7.5 i.the children of Gazjam

Geba
Io(b.zi. 1 7.G'eba with her fuburbs

1 Sam, 13.3. that wasin Geba
z.5d%.5.i5.from Ge^vntill thou
i.j^itfg.i S.Z2. built with them Geba.

:,Cbro.6,6oGeba with her fuburbs

z.Chro.i6.6.he built therewith Geba
Neb.7-.30 the men ofRamah and Geba.

1 1- 31.from Geba dwelt

1 i.zg-out of the fields ofGeb<t
'fai.xo.zy.their lodging at Geba
Zech 14.10.as aplainefrom Geba.

Gebal

Pfal.83 .7, Gebal and Ammon
Geber

uKJng.a.i j.thefonneofGeber

i^.Gefor the fonne of Vri
.Geb'm

Lfai.10,1 1 .the inhabitants ofGeb'm
Gedaliah

i.Rjn.z^.z^.mzie Gedaliah gouernour
l-Ch,ro.z 5.3.GedMiab and Zeri

9 the fecond to Gedaliah

Ezra i o. 1 8 Iarib and Gedaliah

Icr. 3 8. 1 .Gedaliah the fonne ofPamur
39.1 4.committed him to Gedaliah

40. j.goe backe alfo to Gedaliah

7.made Gedaliah the fonne of
Zepb.i-i. Cufhi the fonne ofGedaliah

Geder

lofh.it.t j.the King of Geder, one
Gedera

Jojh.i y.jtf.Adithaim and Gedera

Gederatbite

i.Cbro.i 2.4. Iolabad the Gederatbite

Gederotb

I'Jh, 1 f.41 -and Gederoth

z.C(br<7.2 8.i8,Aialon and Gederoth

Gederotbaim

loftj.i y,3tf.and gederotba'm

%edor

I0Jh.if.5S. Beth-zur,and Gedor

Gedor

i.Cbrf.^iS.lered the father ofGedor
39.ro the entrance ofGedor

9.37.Gedor and Ahio
1 z. 7,the fons of Ieroam ofGedor

Geere-eagle.

Leuit.i 1.1 8. thepellican & Geere-eagle

Dc/rf, 14.17.the pellican and Gecre-eagle

Gebazj
z.Kjng.a.tz.h'id to Gebazj his feriiant

*7•Gebazj came necrc to

GEN
$\.<5ehazi paffed on before

y.2 j.whence cameft thou Gebazj ?

Srf.Gehivy faid,myLord Oking
Gemalli

Num.i j.iz. Ammiel the fon ofGemalli
Gemariah

Ier.zg.yGemarUb the fon ofHilktah

36.10.in the chamber oiGemariab
1

1

M ichaiah the fon of Gemariah
1 z.Gemanah the fonofShaphan
i^.Qemariab had'madeinterceffiofi

Gender Gendere'b Gendred
Iewif.i9.19 not let thy cattell gender
lob 21.10.the bull genderetb

3 8.a^.who hath gendredit ?

Genealogie Genealogies

i.cfcro.?.7.when the genealogie ofthe
9.r.reckoned by'genealogies

9-z 3 .reckoned by their genealegie

i.Cbro. 1 2.2?.concerninggetfw/flgie*

ji,r7 both to the genedogie of the

1 8.and to the genealogie of al!

E^ra 8.1.this is the genealegie ofthem
A'ek,7.J'reckoned by genealogie

a regifter ofthe genealogie

^4-reckonea by their genealogie

Generall

i-C&ro. 17-24- the Ge«*r<t/ofthe k.armie
Generally

z-Sam. 1 7. 1 1,be generally gathered

lera 8. 1 S.generally vpon all the houfe

Generation

Gen.T.i.m this generation

jo-a 3,ofthe third gentration

Exod 1 7.

1

6.generation to generation

34.7 and fourth generation

Num.14.1 8.and fourthgeneration

SeeDf/^.j.9. iKJng.io-$o.

Veut.1.1 j.ofthis euill generattin

z.i4.till all the generation ofmen
23. 2. to his tenth generation

3.to their tenth generation

8.in their third generation

zy Z2. fo that the generation to come
3z.?.andcrookcdge«wfiff»

20.a very ftamxdgeneration
2/«/g,2.io.alI thit generation were

arofe anothergeneration

i-King. 1 5. 1 2.to the fourth generation

Efh.g.z*. throughout euery generation

Pftili a. 7. from this generation

14.5.God is in the generation of

21. jo.to the Lord for a generation

24-6.tbisis the generation of them

48.1 3 may tell it to'thegf»/NVtfi«»

49.1 9. (hall goe to thegeneration

7i.r8.thyftrengthto this generation

73. 1 f .offend againft the generation

78.4.to the generation to come
8.and rebellious generation

& generation that fetnot

9fjogrieued with this generation

10 a. 1 8.written for thegeneration

1 09. 1 3. in the generation following

1 1 2.2.the generation of the vprighc

Pr9-z7.za.t0 eucry generation

30.1 1 .there is a generation

lfai.ll-



GEN
Jtrai.l3.10.irom generation to generation

iSeeeh.34.i7.8c 51.8.

53.8. who fhall declare his generation

ltr.x.7, i.O generation, fee ye the

7.29. the generation of his wrath

$0-39. from generationto generation

SceLam.').i9.Dan.4.3.$4.IoeL3-io<

iceLi. 3 .another generation

Generations

G£«.2-4.thefe are the generations

See ch.io.i.& 25.19,

j.i .the booke of the generations

1 0-3 2.after thtic-getieratiens

i-jj. in their generations

i2.in your generations

fxorf.16.33.to be kept foryour gm-
(rations

See ch.29.42.& 30.8.10.21. & 3 1. 13.

i<?.& 40.1 j. Leait.7.$6.8c io-9-

& 17,7. & 23. 21.31.& 25.30.

leuit.-$.\j. aftatutc fbryourgeKfntfJMW

6.1 S.for eucr in your generations

2i.i7«ofthyfeedin their generations

2j.4i.foreuerin your generations

43. that your generations may know
tfum.t-iohy their generations,&c.

1 5.2 1 -in your generations

23 . among your generation?

Deut.3z-7.of many generations

jKrfg.3-a.that the generations of the

/?«fi.4-i8.thefearethe^«fr«fio«y

i.ehro, j^.genealogieof their generat.

1K.15.to a rhoufand generations

26-3 1. according to their generations

Ie&.4i.i6.cuen foure generations

Pfal.H- 1 1 .to all[generations

45.17.ih allge?»«ftjft0/»

79.i3.toallge«e^WiW

p/a/,8 5.5.8c 89.1-& 90.L & 100,?.

& 102.12.& 106.31.

i©5.8,to a thoufand generations

7/^.41.4. calling the generations

51.9. inthegezzmmofl* ofold

60.1 5-ioy ofmany generations

, 6r.4.ofmany generations

Zoc/.2.2.yeares of many generations

Throughout all generations

^Jaiyz. ^throughout all generations

See Pp^.102.24. & 13 5-13. & 145.13.

.Gentiles

I«rfg.4.2.Horofheth ofthe Gentiles

1 j.Morofhethofthe Gentiles

ifai.l 1 .io.to it fhall the Gentiles feeke

42.i.iudgcment to the Gentiles

6.* light of the Gentiles

49.6.for a light to the Gentiles

2 2.mine hand to the Gentiles

54.3.(hall inherit the Gentiles

60.3. rhe Gentiles Ihall come to thy

5.the Gentiles {hall come to thee

n.the forces of iheGentiles
1 6.fucke the milke of the Gentiles

61.6, eat the riches of the Gentiles

9. known among the Gentiles

rfi.z.the Gentiks fhall fee thy
6tf.12.and the glory ofthe Gentiles

G E R
io-my glory among the Gentiks

ier.4-7.the deftroyer ofthe Gentiles

1 4.22.rhe vanities of the Gentiles

1 6. 1 9.the Gentiles fhall come to thee

46,1. againft the Gentiles

Lam.z.y.zxe among the Gentiles

£^.4.13. among the Gentiles

Htf/e<z.8.8.they be among the Gentiles

/od.3.9pro6laime among the Gentiles

Mich. 5.8.fhall be among the Gentiles

Zecb.i.z i.out of the horns ofthe Gent.

A£a/!,i.ii,grcat among the Gentiles

Genubath

i.Kjng.i i.2o.bare him Genubath

Genubath was in

Gently -.

z.Sam.i 8.5. dealc gently for my fake

ifai, 40.11,(hall gently lead them
Gentleuejje

t.Sam.zz.^6.thy gentlencffe hath made
Pfal.i$.$ j.thy gentlenejje hath made me

Gera

Gen-46.zt.Gera and Naaman
2.S'<Jw.i6.5.Shimei the fon ofGent

ip.Tt'.thc fon of Gera felldowne

t.J^ingn.2; Shimei the fon of Gera

i.Cbro.8.$ Gera and Ahihud
Gera Gcrabs

See the word Twsf;
Gerar

Gen.ro.ig.3s thou commeft toGerar

. z6.i 7. in the valley of Gerar

lo.and the herdmen ofGerar
26.went to him from Gerar

2. chro. 14.
1
3 .purfued them to Gerar

Gcriynt

Df#Mi.2c»vpon mount Geriiim

.27,12, ftand vpon mount Geri^nt

Gerjhom Gerjhon

* Exed.z.zz.called his name Gerjhom

6.16. Gerjhon and Kohath
* 17. the fons of Gerjhon

i8.3.ofthc one was Gerjhom

Num.$-i7.Ger(bon and Kohath
See more ver,t 1 ch.4.3 8. & 7.7.

& 1,0.17. & 26.57.

leJh.ti-6. and the children oi Gerjhon

2 7.vnto the children of Gerjhon

i.Cbro.6.i.GerJhon, Kohath
See more ver.16.20.43.62, ch.15.

7.&23.6.15.16,

* 26.24.Shebucl the fon of Ger/fow

E^r.8.2.fonsof Phinehaz, Gerjhom

Gerjhonite Gerfionites

Hit. 3.1 3-th'e families ofrhe Gerjhonites

4-24.the families of the Gerjhonites

z6. ?7-the familie ofthe Gerjhonites

IoJh.zz.$$ •all the cities of the Gerjh,

i.chro.z^.7. ofthe Gerjhonites were

z6- 2 r. the fon of the Gerjhonites

29.8,ofLaadan the Gerjhonite

Iehiel the Gerjhonite

i.Chron. 19.12.ofthe Gerjhonites Ioah

Gejham

i-chro.x.^7.GeJhamtzni. Pelet

GET
Gejkem

Neb.z.-iQ.znd Gejhem the Arabian

tf.i.and Gcjhem the Arabian

z.and Gefhem fent vnto me
Gejljur

z.Sam.%.1 .Talmai King of Gejhur

1 3. j7-the King of Gejhi.r

3 8,and went to Gejhur

1 4. 23-and went to Gejhn f

1 5.8. while I abode at Gejhur

i.Chro.z.i$ and he tooke Gefljur

t 3.2.Talmai King of Gejhur
• Gejhuri Gejhurites .

Iojh.i2,<$,to the border of the GeJImrites

1 3.2.and all Ge/2?#ri

'3- 1 1.8c the border of the Gejhurites

i-Sam,zj
r 2.znd inuadedthe Gejhurites

Get
ludg.14.-1.get her for me to wife

3- gef her for me
i.Sam.io,6.get him fencedCities '

Neh.9. ip
:

fo didft thou get thee a name
P/7rf. 11 9.1 04. 1 gtt vnderftanding

Pro.4.$. get wifedome

get vnderftanding

7.gefwifddme

get vnderftanding

6 33.difhonourfliall hege*

16. id.much better. togeJwifdome
and to get vnderftanding

Ecclef.3.1. a. time to get

E-xek_.z1.17.to get difhoneftgaine

Zepb.z.ty.lmllget them praife

See the word Able

Get thee

Gen.ii.i- get thee out of thy countrie

3 i,i 1. get thee out of this Land
Exod.7.1^. get thee vnto Pharaoh

10.28. get thee from me
ii<2 t get thee out

Num.z7.i 2, get thee vp into this

Deut„i.z7. get thee vp into the top

o.i2.g£/ thee downe quickly

17-8. and get thee vp into the place

3 2.4 9. get thee vp into this

I0Jh-7.1o.get theevp t

17,1 f.then get thee vp to the wood
ludg.7.?.get thee downe to thehoft

Ruib.3.3. get thee downe to the floore

i.^i«g.T.i3.gfi
p

thee in vnto K, Dauid
z.zf.get thee to Anathoth

1 4. 1 2 . ge£ thee to thine owne houfe
i8,4i.ge?ftheerp,eatand

i-KJvg- 3- 13. g^ thee to the Prophets
Ifai.zz.i f.get thee to this treafurer

30.22. get thee hence

40.9. get thee vp into the high » • .„. \

£•^^.3.4. gerthee to the houfe oi Ifrael

1 r, get thee to them of the capti-

( uitie

Get ye

E?e\.ii.i j, getye farre off

Get you

Exod. 5.4. get you to your burdens ,

,

1 • 1 1 . get you ftraw where you can

Num.16. z4.get you from about the

45. getyou vp from among
. 21.13.gef



G I A
2 z. 1 3. ge t you into > our land

Vcut.z-i$ .rife vp3and getyou ouer

5.30. ge? you into your tents

/ Joftj.z.td.getyou to the mountaine

i.SVz/W.9.1 j.now therefore getyou vp

G ether

Genjc.i ; . Getbcr,znd Mafh

x.cbro.i.ij. Gctber3 znd Mcfhech
Ce:tab

i.Sam.<>.S.viho euer gr//cffo vp

Pro 3.1;. and the man that getteth

p.7.gc^e^h)m:tlfeabIot

,

«

1 $.3 2. getter/? vndetfrandihg *

zk.i'i-gitt.ttb knowledge

1^.8. he th.it gAtctb wifdome

ler.17.1 1 -fo he that getteth riches

48.44- he that getteth vp out of the

Getting

Gcn,$ t.i3 the cattellof his getting

Pr0.4.7-with all ihy getting, get

1.1.6. the getting of trcaiure by a

Nftm>i3-i ?• Ge«e/ the fort of Machi
Ge^e/ Ge-^rites

Iojh-12,,1 a the king ofGe^r, one

X6.3. and to Ge^er

10. that d velr in Ge^er

iitzj tGe-gr with her fubb'ufbs

ludga.iy. that dwelt in Ge7,er

dwelt in Ge\e?- among them
tJSam.zj.B. thcGe^frites and the

i.Cbro.^.67. GeV with her lubnrbs

7ia8. Ge^ w"h 'he towries thereof

S0.4 there rofe'warreatGe^

Ghefls

l.%ing.\.4\. Adonijah & all the ghefis

4 9 & all the gbe/?* that were with

Pro.g-i 8.hergbe(ls are in the depths

Zepb.1,7. he hath hidhis ghefts

Gboft .

Gen.ty.% 3'.and yielded vp the ghost

lo^.g.ii.whydid I Hot giue vp the gboft

10 iS.tha: I hadgiuen vp the gboft

I i,:o2s the giuing vp of the gboft

13. 19 I (hiilgiuc vp the gboft

i4.10.man giueth vpthegb ft

ler.x 5 9. fhc hath giuen vp the gbnfi

Lam.1.19 gaue vp the gboft

. Sec the word G.iue

Ciih

2.SX/M.24, that lieth before G'ub

Giant

z.Sam. it. \ 6.0I the fons ofthe G'unt

iiChr.toif. of the children of the Giant
f.wii alio the fon of a g

;ant

8.thofc were borne to the gjflJK

lob. 1 61 4. rans vpon me like zgiant

Giants

Ge».^.4,there were giants in the earth

N«^.I3.33.and there we fvHgiants

Veut-t.i 1 were accounted gi.mts

20 accounted a land of g/<i«tt

3-ti -ofthe remnant ofthe giams

Iojh.i »,4- ot the remnant of the giant*

I3.ra.0f theremmntof the giants

Gibea Gibeatbite

l.cbro. 1.49. the father of Gibea

G I B
— p- 1 ————«»»* — — -.- .

ai.3,ofShematrie Gibeatbite

Gibbar

£^7\j.a.2o.the children of Gibbar

See the margin in Neh.y.zf.

Gibbethon

loft}. i^.44.Elteketh and Gibbethon

a 1.23. Gibbethon with her fuburbs

x.tXjng.i J.2 7 Baafha fmote Gibbethon

Ifrael laid liege to Gibbethon

16.1%. encamped agamft GiJ>'eriw3

1 7. Omri went vp from Gibbethon

Gibeab

Judg.19.1z.sve wiilp.ifle ouerto Gibeah

13.ro lodge all night in Gibeah

14. when they were by Gibeah

zo 4.I came into Gibeah

See the chapter to ver.43

i.Sam.\o.z6.Sm\ went home to Gibeah I

1 1.4. to Gibeuh of Saul

i$<i j.vnt-b Gibeah of Beniamin
14.1. rn the vtmoft part of Gibeah

j.oucragainft Gibeah

, 16 in Gibeah of Beniamin
x 5 3 4.10 his houfe to Gibeab

23.19 to Saul to Gibeah

16.1. came vnto Saul to Gibeuh

z-Sam^.^.thit was in Gibeah

4. which was of Gibeab

ai.6.m Gibeah of Saul

2-j.29.out ofGibeab ofthe children

I/Si. 1029. Gibeah of Saul is fled

Htf/etf. 5. 8.blow ye the Cornet in Gibeab

9.0. as in the dayes of Gibeah

io.?. from the dayes of Gibeab

Gibes-tb

loJh.iB.iS.Gibe.ith and Kinath
Gibcon

Ioftj-Q.t,. Inhabitants of Gibcon heard

1 y.now their Cities were Gibeon

10.2. grearly becaufeof Gibcon

4-th2t wc may finite Gibcon

1 z.ftand thou frill in Gibcon

4T. eucn vnto Gibeon

1 r. 1 ^.the Inhabitants of Gibeon

ib\2j.Gibeon and Ramah
2 \.\7.Gibem1 with herfuburbs

z.Sam.z. 1 2. from Mahanaim to Gibeon

i?.bythcpoolc of Gibcon

Kr.which is in Gibccn

24. ofthe wildcrnefle ofGibeon

3.30. at Gib/on rnbatteil

20.8. great ftone which is in Gibeon

i.King 3.5m Gibeon the Lord
1.C/.T0.829. at Gibccn dwelt

the father of Gibcon

9.3 j. in Gibeon dwelt

the father ofGibeon

14.16.from Gibeon euen to Gaicr

16.39. the high place that was at Qh
(beon

See ch.2r.29. z.cbiro.xyii.

Nch. j.7.tbc men of Gibcon

7.2, ?.thc children ofGibeon

Jfti 28.21. in the valley of Gibeon

lcr.z^.t- which was of Gibeon

2 1. rr. by the great waters—at Gibcon

G I F
—

^

__

Gibeonite Gibeonitei

iSaPttZt.t. he flew the Gibeonitei

z.the King called the Gibeenites

the Gi coxites were not of the

j.Dauid faid vnto the Gibeenites

9.into the hands of the Gibeonitei

i.chro.ti.a. llmiiihthe Gibeonite

N^.3-7.Mclatiahthe Gibeonite

Gideon

Iudg-t).11.his fon Gideon threflied wheat
1 9 and Gideon went in and
r.x.Gidion faidyalasO Lord
24. Gidion built an Altar

x?. Gidion the fon of Ioafh

34. came vpon Gideon

3^.and Gideon faid vnto God
7.1. Icrubbaal, who is Gideon

j.the Lord faid vnto Gideon
14-faue the (word of Gideon

1 f when Gideon heard the telling

1 8.oftlie Lord, & ofGideon
2o.of the Lord and ofGideon

B.+Gideon came to Iordan

1 1.Gideon went vp by the way of
27. Gideon made an Ephod

became a (hare vnto Gideon

30. Gideon had ;o fons of his

33.asfooneasG{£fecffwas dead
Gidioni

See the word Abidan.

Giddalti

iiChro.% f.4.Eliatha
3
Giddalti

aj.the >a. to Giddalti

Giddel

£^rj.2.47.the children of Giddel

j 6. the children of Giddel

So ^,7.40.5 8.

iudg.io.Aj,after them vnto G;V3«
Girfcr

i.thro.B.n^idor, and Ahio
G;/>

Gf«.?4.i2.{bmuch dowry and gr/i

£A-

er/.23.8.tliou (halt take no gift

for the gift blindeth the wife

Num 8-19. as a gift to Aaron
1 8 .6 ro you they are giticn as a gift

7.3s a feruiccofg*/*'

ri.thchcaueotFringof theivgift

Deut.iC-.ij. neither take a gift

for a gi/> doth blinde the

x.Sam.iq 42.hathh'e giutn vs any gift}

r/«/.45.n.fliall be there with zgijt

l-ro,\f.B a gift is as a precious flone

23 a wicked man takcth a g//jr

1 8? 6\a mans gi/f makes roome

2i.i4agir?infecre: pacifits

25.1 4.boafteth— of a falle gi/r

£i:t/f/^5l?.itisthcg/,^of God
?. 1 y.this is the %ift of God

7 7,1 »//> deftroyeth thf heart

£3${,4«4i& if ' !ic I't'incc giuc agi/i

i7.butif hegiueagi^

Gi/«

Ge« 2 l

i<
<
f. Abraham gaue gi/ff

i^.ha'd brought; aeain from Gibeon 3xoi28.38.tn all their holy gifts

i — „ ^ -——»— —I
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iV*/w-i8.iy.oir. of all vour gifts

t-Sam.S.z.3ind brought gifts, \tr.6t
a.C/jro.iJ.j.gaue them great gifts

3 2.23 .and brought many gifts

Efi.jp.zz.2nd gifts to the poore

P/i/.c58.i8.thouhaftrcceiued gifts

Fr$,6.$ %.though thou giueft many gifts

1 7.17. he that hateth gi/fi (hall hue
1 o-6. to him that giueth gifts

i9.4.he thatrecciuethg//w

Z/ii.i.zg euery one loues gifts

£^.16.3 3-they giueg//\ito all whores
but thou giueft gifts to all

2o. 3 1 . and when ye offer gifts

39.no more with your gifts

2i.ii.intheehaue they taken gifts

Da».2.6.fhall receiue ofme gifts

48«gaue him many great gifts

J-1 7,let thy gifts be to thy felfe

Gihon #

Gen.z, 1 j.ofthe fecond— is Gihon

i,l^»g.r.33. bring him downe to Gibon

4y.an0int.ed him King in Gihon

2.0^0.32.30- ftoppedthe watercourfes

of Gibon

3 r.i4.on the weft fide of Gihon

{ji-thi

Neh.i z-^6.Gilalai Maai
Gilboa

1 £am.2%.$. and they pitched in Gilboa.

3i.i.inMountGr/M vcr.8.

z.Sam. 1 .6vpon mount Gilboa

zi,yee mountames of Gilboa,

xi. 1 2.had ll.iine Saul in Gilboa

i.Cbro,io.i. flaine in mount Gilboa.

Gilead

gen.$l*i$.in the mount of Gilead

32 1. and the landofGt/wrf

40. Moles gaue Gilead vnto Machir

Deitt-$.i Tgaue Gilead vnto Machir

16.I gaue from Gi'ead, euen

4.43. an<i Ramoth in Gilead

34. 1 .fhewed him all the land of G'dead

lojh-iz-^znd from halr'e Gilead

5-andhalfe Gile.dch. 15.31.

1 3 . 1 1 .and Gilead&nd the border of
25,and all the cities of Gilead

1 7. 1 . he had Gilead and Bafhan

3.the fonne of Gilead

ludg.<i .ij.Gilead abode beyond Jordan

10.4. which are in the land of Gilead

8. which is in Gi/ftui

i 7. encamped in Gilead

1 8. the Princes of GileadTaid

ouer the Inhabitants ofGilead

I ' 11. y. the Elders of Gi'ead

Z9« palled ouer Mizpeh of Gilead

and from MizpebofGilead
12.4. all the men ofGilead

5-the men of Gilead faid vnto him
7- in one of the cities of Gilead

20. 1. with the land of Gilead

1 .Samx 3.7.the land ofGad,& Gilead
z.Sam.2,9.made him King ouer Gilead

»4.6\ they came to Gilead

i.l&g-a.i 3.1a Ramoth Gikad
which are in Gilead,

G I L

1 9, was in the countric or Guead ,

17.1. of the Inhabitants ofGilead

z.fyng.io.} 3 -euen Gilead and Bafhan
1 j.2,9. Hazor and Gilead

I.chre.z.i r.Machir the father of Gilead

5 .indwelt in Gikad and in Baihan

7.14. Machir the father of Gilead

i7.thefe were the fons of Gilead

2^31. ac Iazer of Gilead

Pfal. 60.7. Gilead is mine
Cant.^.x, from mount Gilead

6.S, that appeare from Gilead

Ier.8-22.there is no balme in Gilead

iz.6. thou art Gilead vnto me
4^-n. goevp into Gilead

50.i9.on mount Ephraim & Gilead

E^kA7- » 8. and from Gilead

R$fca.6.2.Gilead .s a ci:ie of them that

12.11. is there imejuirie in Gilead

Amos i.j.becaufethey haue threlhed

( Gilead

ij.the women with child ofGilead

Obad. 1 pBcniamin fliall poflefie Gi'ead

Mich.j.xa,. in Bafhan and Gilead

Zerfo.io.io-into the i^ndof Gilead

Seethe word liamoth

Gilead

Num-^6.10. Machir begat Gilead

of Gilead c^mt the

jo.thefe are the fons of Gilead

ludg 1 1. 1. Gilead begat lephthach

X.GiUads wife bare him
Gileadite GUeadites

ludg. 10.3. lair a Gileadite

ii. 1. now Iephthih the Gileadite

40.the daughter of lephchah the

(Gileadite

ia.4. the Gileadiies are

7.then dyed Iephthah the Gilcr.dite

1 5«'».t7.i7'BaZzillaithe Giltadite

1 9.3 1
. Barzilla. the Gileadite came

i.King 1 . \ 5-fifcie men of the Gi eddites

Gilgal

Deut.x 1.30 ouer agnnft Gilgal

lojh-4.19. and encamped in Gilgal

20.did Iolhui pitch in Gi'.gal

J .9, is called Gilgd vnto this day

10 encamped in Gilgal T

9,6. to the camp at Gi'gai

10.6. to the campe to Gilgal

See ver. 15.43.

7.Io(hua afcended from Gi'g-il

o.wenr vp from Gilgal all night

12.13. or Gilgdont

14.6. came to lofhua to Gilgal

1 j.y.looking toward Gilgal

ludg.z.x.czme vp from Gilgal toBochin
3.19. that Were by Gilgal

i.Sam.7-\6. to Bethel, and Gilgal

10.8. before me to Gilgal

1 1.
1 4. let vs goe vp to Gilgal

1 5. the people went to Gilgal

before the Lord in Gilgal

13.4 after Saul to Gilgal

7. to the land of Gad and Gilgal

he was yet in Gilgal

1 5. and gate him vp from G'tlgal

G I R
I j.i 2.and gone downe to Gilgal

n.tothe Lord thy God m Gilgal

3 3,
before the Lord in Gilgal

z.Sam.i^.ls- and fiidah came to Gilgal

4othe King went on to Gilgal

2,^2^.4^38 Ehlhacame to Gilgal

Neb-

1

2.29. from the houfe ofGilgal

Hofea-q.,1 c.comc not— ye to Gilgal

9.iy.alltheirwickednesisinGj/g«/

1 2.1 1 . facrifice bullocks in Gilgal

Amos 4-4-ar Gilgal multiplie

5. f . nor enter into G ilgal

-* Gilgal (hall lurcly goe into

Wich.6 J. from Shittrm to Gilgal

Gililotb

lofh- 1 8.17. went forth toward Gililotb

Giloh

lofh. 1 j . u.Holon, and Giloh

2.S<27».ij.i2.euen from Giloh

Gi'.onite

i.Satn.1 ?.i2. Ahitophel the Gilenite

23 3 4. Ahitophel the Gilonite

Gi,n"^o

i.Chro.z8.i2-Gi„<\o aho,& the villages

Ginne

IfaiX i4.for a ginne,and for a fnare

/i/KW.3. j.where no^i«A-f—is for him
Gi«jffe

i.2(iff|;i^z. Tibm the fon of Ginath

Ginnethon

Neb.io-6. Daniel, Ginnethon

12. 4. Iddo, Ginnethon

16. Zechanah,ofGi/;w hon

Gifd>

ludg. 3 . 1 6. he did gird it vnder hi s

1 5a/».2j.i3.gir^youoneueryman

1 Sam 3-31.girdyou with fackcloth

*.JJ»«^.4*9.g»>'^ vp thyloynes

See ch 9.1. lob, $8.3, 8c 40.7.

Pfal.tf.j.gird thy fword vpon thy thigh

lfai-8,9 gird your felues

g;r^ your felues

1 j.3. they fhall g«v/themfe!ues

3 2. 11. gird fackcloth on your loynes

/c?-.i.i7.g^vpthy loynes

4. 8. gi' d you with iackcloth

Seech.t>.2ci.&'49.3.£^.7. ig.

&44,i8*
loel.i.ti-girdyour felues

Girded

Exod. 1 2 1 1 .with your loynes girded

Leuit.8.7. girdedhim with the girdle

he girded him with the curious
De«r.i.4i. girded euery man on his

i.Sam.i.iS. girded with a linnen Ephod
17'39-girded his fword vpon his

2 5 .
1 3 -they girded on euery man his

z.Sam.6.1 4. girded with a linnen Ephod
20. 8.was girded vnto him
21.1 6\beinggi/YiW with a new fword

,
22.40. haft girdedme with flrength

i.Kjng. 18.46. who g??W«/vphis loynes

20. 3 i.girded fackcloth on their loyns

Neb 418. had his fword girded by his

PfuLi 8.}9.h.ift girdedme with ftrength'

30. 1 1.and girdedme with gladnes

65.6. being girded with power
53-i.he
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513.1. he hath girded himfelfe

109.19- wherewith he hgirded

#*MM* I girded thee

La;B.z,io,girdedtkcthfe\aes with fack-

feloth

Dan. 10. J. gir<&</ with fine gold

loel.i.% -girded withfackcloth

See the words Ephod& Gir^f/e

Gwdelh

i.]\ing.io.ii.\eti\othimthztgirdetboi\

Iob.n. 18. girdetb thek loines witha.

Pfal.iS.3 z.zhzt girdeth me with strength

Pro,11-17-(he girdab herloynes ^_.

Gi&ding

lfa.i.3.14.,* girding of fackcloth

22. xa.andto gifv/itfg with fackcloth

Exed.1S.39. the gir^fe ofneedleworke
3?.i9- a girdle of fine twined linnen

Liuit.%,7. girded him with the gjr^/e:

x.Sam. 18.4, and to his gir*#i?

z.Sam.iB.i 1. And z girdle

20.8.& vpon ir z girdle with afword
i.2$#g-i.8.girt with a g/?7/fe of
J<?6. 1 2.1 S .their Ioynes with a gir^/tf -

Pf&Li 09.i9.and for a gir^/e wherwith he
lfai.-3.z4-m ffead oizgirdley a rent

5M7- nor the girrf/e of their loines be
11.5. the girdle of his loines

the girdle of hisreines
ley. I j.i, get thee a linnen ginfle

2. fo I got a girdle

See further to w/1 1 r.

See the word Curious

Girdles

Exod.i?.}. make them with girdles

Leu-it. 2. i ?. girded them withgirdles

3 i-zi.dchuzrsgirdles to the merchant
Eiel^i 3.1 5 . girded with girdles

Girgafhitc Girgajhites

Gen. 10.16. and the Girgajhite

1 5.11. and the Girgajliitcs

V eut. 7. i.and the Girgajhites

I0Jh-3.ro. andGirgaJJxtes

241 !• and the Girgajhites

i.Chro. 1.14. and the Girgajhite

9.8. and the Girgajhites

Girle Gtrlcs

J*e/.?.:?.and the giWc for wine
T.ecb.2. ;.full of boyes and girlis

Girt

i.Saiuz.^.zvegirt with ftrength

-.Kjag. i .Virr with a girdle ollcather

Gifpa

Neb- 1 1 . 2 1 • Ziha,and C i//><z were

2.SdW4.3.flcd to Gilt in

Ncfc-Ji.j3.Ramath}
Gittaim

Gittite

lojb.i 3.3. the Gittite

z.Sa-n.6. 10. Obcd Edom the Gittite

1 j. l&.and all the Gitlites

19. Ittai the Gittite

zi.ig-GohihthcGittitc

\.cb, 0.20.5. of Gohah the Gittite

G I V
Giue

Gen.13.1 ?. to thee will I giue it

17. 1 will giue it vnto thee

14.21. giue me the perfons

if .2. what wilt thou gius mc
• 7.to giue thee this land

i7,8ilwillgi«eitto thee

1 6\and giue thee a fonne

23.1 1. the field giue I thee

264. 1 will giue it to thy feed

27-2&.Godgi#£ofthedew of

a8.4.andg«*ethec bleffingof

13. to thee will Igi#e it

22.of all that thou (halt giue me
29. 21. giue me my wife

jo.i'gwemc children orelfe

16. giue me my wiues and

34. 1 1- 1 will giue ver-12.

1 2..but giue me the damfel

3 J.ii, to thee will I g*//c it

to thy feed— will I giue the

38.16. what wilt thou giue me
47-i?.g;//evs bread

Exod.3 -zi I will gwe this people fauour

17.2, giue vs water that wc
2i.30.giwe for the ranfome of

2 2. 30- thou fhalt gwe it me
24.1 2. 1 will gi«e thee Tables of

30.1 5. the rich fhall not giue more
Leuit.z0-z4.~I. willg»/eit vnto you
Nitfn.11.4. who fhall giue vs flefh

13. to giue to all this people

1 8. who fhall giue vs flefh

22.18. ifBalakwouldgzae me
24. 1

3

.

ifEaU^ would giue me
3.3 ,45". to the more yc fhall giite the

(more

3 1.14. ye fhall giue three cities

Oc«f, 2 .'$. I will not g£#e »ou their land

9. 1 will not giue thee of their land

23,and giue mewater for money
6.23. to giue vs the land which he

I $.10.thou (halt furely giue him
ic».i7-fljall giue as he is able

19.S.& g?«e thee a land, which he

promifed to giue to thy fathers

20
;
i6. doth giue thee for inheritance

23.14. to giue vp thine enemies

31.14. that I may giue him a charge

I

Jojh- 1 •»• which I doe giue to them
2,12. and giue mc a true token

7.19. giwc—glory to God
19. giue mc a bleffing

gi*e me alfo fprings

SoJttdg.i.15.

l8,4.g?#e mc from among you
ludg,$.t9giueme—a little water

20.7. giue here your aduice

z 1.1.there fhall not any of vsgiue

7.that we will not giue them ofour

1 8. we may not giue them wiues

l.Satn.z.x o. he fhall gi«f ftrength to his

if.gweflefhtoroaft

1 6. thou fhalt giue it me now
28.Ididgi//£ vnto the houfeofthy

2. 6.giue vs a King to iudge

I I 3.g/'«e vs feuen dayes refpit

G I V
" . 1 1- — . 1- tm ^m

i4.4i.gj«eaperfeftlot ,

I7.47.gwe you into our hands
1 8a 7. her will I give thee to wife

21.I will giue him her3 thatfhe

21 .9. none to that j gi«e it me
2 j.n.andgiwe it vnto men whom

'

z.Sam.iz.t 1. and giue them to thy

16.1.0. giue counfell amongyou
\.Kjng.%. f.aske what I fhall giue thee

o.giue thy feruant an vnderftanding

8. 3 9-gwf to enery man according

13. 7. andl wiilgiue cheeareward
21.2. giue me thy vineyard

and I will giue thee for it a

3. that I fhould gi»e the inheri-

tance of my
7. 1 will giue thee the vineyard

t.I\iKg.3 .42. giue vnto the people

1 0.1 j. gwe me thine hand
l^,%.giue thy daughter to my Ion

i.Cbro*i6.z8;giue vnto the Lord yee
giue vuto'theLord glory

29. giue to the Lord the glory due
29.19.gwe vnto Salomon my fon

z.cbro.i.y. aske what I fhall giue thee

io-giue me now wifedome -

2 T.7. to giue a light to him
£^.9.8.10 giue vs a naile

9,to giue vs a reuiuing

to giue vs a wall

1 2. gj«ff not youc daughters to their

Neh.10,30. would not giue out daught.

13 .2 j. fhall not giue your daughters

Ie&.io.4.will he giue for his life

3.1 1 .why did I not giue vp the ghoft

tf.22. or giue a reward for me
13.19. 1 £haUg;#e vp the ghoft

5 2.2 1.nor let me giue flattering title*

2 2.not to giue flattering titles

Pfal, 2,8. fhall giue thee the heathen .

29.1 .giue vnto the LordO ye mighty

giue vnto the Lord the glory

^.g^ue vnto the Lord the glory

n.theLord will gine ftrength

37.4 he fhall giue thee the defires of

49.7. nor giue to God a ranfome

5 1 .i^.clfe would I giue it thee

eo.ii-giwevshelpe from troubles

84.11. the Lord will giue grace

8 5.1 2.the Lord fhall giue that which

$6.16,giue thy ftrength to thy

94.l3,thatthoumaiftgi//c him reft

96.-j.giue vnto the Lord O yeekin-

(dred*

giue vnto the Lord glory and

g. giue vnto the Lord the glory

104.27.that thou maiftg/tte them their

1

1

1.6. may giue them the heritage

1 if. 1. but to thy name giue glory

1 1 9.34.g;/tf me vnderftanding

©"i.I will rife to giue thankes

37.giue m« vnderftanding

Sover.i2<. 144.169.

Pro.i.^.togiue fubtiltie to the fimple

3.28.10 morrow I will giue

4.2, 1 eiueyoa good doftrine

y.9, me ihMl g**« to thy head
6-4.%ht

1
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G I V
6.4. glut not flcepc to thine eyes

31.be lhall giue all the lubftance

I $.9. glut inftru&ion to a wife man
23 .26.giue me thine heart

z^.i 5, give wifdomc

1 7. he &all gj#e thee reft

30.8- giue me neither pouertic

Ij.crying5G/«e,giKtf

31-3 gi«e not thy ftrength vnto

3 1 .glue her ofthe fruit of her

Eccl(f.z,z6.may giue to him that is good
Cant,z.i^,giue a goodfrnell, chap.7.13.

7-i i. there will I giue thee my loue

8-7. if a man would giue all the

tfti 7 14. fhall g/#e you a figne

1 -. i o.fhall not giue their light

14.5. the Lord fhall giue thee reft

19 4. theEgyptians will Igi#eouer

30.20. though the Lord giue you the

23. he fhallgrae therame of thy

4z.6.jwA#ue thee for a couenaat

8.my glory will I notgiue to

43.4. 1 will giue men for thee

6. 1 will (ay to rhe North, giue

48.1 i.I will notgise my glory vnto

ler-t-io. fhall I fpeake & giue warning

13. 16. giue glory to the Lord

14.13.1 will gme you allured peace

22.cah the heauens giue fhowres

17.?. I will giue thv fubftance and

21.2^1 will gi«£ thee into che hand

14.7.I will give tHem an hearc

8. fo will I giue Zedekiah

26.24t.hat they fhoitld not giue him

29.6. giue-joar daughcers to

it.xo g:uc you an expe&ed end

3i-3» I will giue this citie into the

39. 1 will gme them one heart

34.18. 1 will giue the men that haue

20 I will euen giue them
2 1. his Princes will I giue

% 5.1.and giue them wine to drinke

44.10. 1 willgiwe Pharaoh— Hophra

Lam-i .65 . giue them forrow of heart

£ ^e)j>. 3.17. giue them warning f10m me
x1.i9.Iwdl giue them one heart

I will giue them an heart of

20.2 8. 1 lifted vp myhandtogwe it

2 1 .11 . to giue it into the hand of
27-and I will giue it him

23.46. giue them to be remoued

29.21. 1 will giue thee the opening of

3<5.i6.a new heart will I giue you

I wi! 1 giue you an heart offlefh

4 j. 19. thou fhaltgiae to the Priefts

44.28 ye (hall giue them no

30. fhall alio giue vnto the Prieft

45-S.ofthe land fhall they giue

46.f.as he fhall be able to giue

i^.ifthe Prince giue a gift

47'14«I lifted vp my hand t6giue

2-3.there fhall ye give him his

D<»»,tii.let them giue pulfetoeat

5.17- giue thy rewards to another
8.| j. to giue both the Sancuiary
9.21. tog»Kethee skill and
1 1.17- he fhall gi*c him the daughter

G I V
21. they lhall not giue the

Hofea.z. 5.that giue me my bread

1 j.i "will giue her her vineyards

q.iS.giue ye

5.4. See the Geneua Tranflation

9.14. gi»e them O Lord
what wilt thou giue*

giue them a mifcarrying wombe
1 1.8. how fhall I giue thee vp

i3.io.gi«eme a King and Prince

IoeLz.17.giue not thine heritage

Micb.1.14. thou {hs.lt giut prefents

5.3 .therefore will I giue them vp

Zecb.%.11. the vine fhall giuehet fruit

and the ground fhall giue her

the heauens fhall giue their dew
10.1. and giue them fhowres of raine

n.i2.gi«e me my price

Mai. i.z. to gme glory to my name
See the woid Eare & Tban\cs

Giuen

Gcn.x.zyl haue giuen you euery herb

iy.}.tomctbouhaftgi««»no feed

21.7. fhould hauegiwew childrenfuck

z^.l6.hzt\\ giuen all that he hath

27.3 7. haue I giuen to him
3o.i8.Godhathgz«e«me my hire

becaufe I haue giuen my maid

31.9. and giuen them to me
33. 5.God hath gracioullygi«f»

48.9.whom God hath giuen me
Ex0rf.16.15.hath giuen you to eate

29. hath giuen you the Sabbath
21 .4 if.his mafterhaue giuen him a

Leuit.to. 1 7.giuen it you to beare the

}V«#z.8.i6.they are wholly giuen to me
I %.6. to you they are giuen as a gift

8. 1 haue giuen to thee the charge

1 i.I haue giuen them vnto thee

1 2.them haue I giuen thee

19. giuen thee and thy formes

2i.gi«f3the children of Leui
z$,giuen to the Leuites to inherit

10.1 2. which I haue giuen them
See verf.24«ch.27.i 2.8c 52.5.

Deut.z.%.\ haue giuen mount Seir vnto
9.I haue girfen Ar vnto thee

19. giuen it to the children of

24. giuen into thy hand Sihon
12.15.wh.ich he hath giuen thee

See ch.13. 12. &16.17.& 20.14-

&28. 52.55.

26.9. and hath giuen vs this Land
10. thou O Lord haft giuen me
1 4. notgiuen ought thereoffor

1 5.which thou haft giuen vs

28.3 i.thy fheep fhall be giuen to thine

gi.fhallbe giuen to another people

29<4.yet the Lord hath not giuen you
26.whom he had not giuen to them

Zo/&.i.3.thatI haae giuen to yon
2.9. hath giuen you the land

6, 1 6. hath giuen you the citie

1 j, 19-haft giuen me a South land

1 7 14.why haft thou giuenme but one

24.1 3.I haue giuen you a Land

G IV
J«rfg. 1.1 5. haft giae?* me a South land

1 5.1 8.thou haft giuen this great

18.10. God hath giuen it into your
Kuth.t.u. a full reward be giuen thee
1 ,Sam.i. 17. giuen me my petition

15.28, giuen it to a neighbour

1 8.19. fhould haue beenc giuen to
' fhe was giuen to Adriel ;

27.27. be gi«£» to the'youhg men
z£am.\z.%.\ would haue g?/.?« thee

,17,7. that Ahithophel hath giuen

19-42. giuen vs any gift ?

22.41. thou haft gj/^tt me the necks
i,^i«g.3.i 2. 1 haue giuen thee a wife &

1 3.I haue alio gi«c?nhee that

i.cbro,zi).i 4-ofthine ownc hand haue

(wegiuen
2. Cbro.

3
6.x j. hath the Lord—^«<?k me

Zo^.3.zo.why is light giuen to him
23. why is light giuen to a man:

"

9-i4theearthijgi«e»into the hand
io.i8.orthatI hadg/Ke«rpthe ghoft
1 5.1 9. alone the earth was giuen

22.7.thouhaftnotgi/tfvz water

24-2j.thoughit be giuen him to

33.4. hath g/«e«melife

34.13. who hathgi*wh:ra a charge
37.10 froft is giuen

38.3 6.who hath giuen vndcrftandinc
39.19.haft thougiuen thehorfe

PfaU 8.3 5.thou haft giuen me the fhield

ii. 1. thou haftg;«f« him his hearts

44*Xf.thou haft giuen vs !ike fheepe
6b. 4-thou haft giuen a banner
7 1. 3 -thou haft giuen commandement
72-15. to him fhall be giuen of the
78.63.were not giuen to marriage
79.2. haue they giuen to be
1 1 1. 5 .he hath giuen meat to them
112.9. hehathgj««ztothepoore
115. 16. the earth hath he giuen.

1 1 8.i8.but he hath not giuen me oner
1 20. 3. what fhall begins to thee
i24.6.hath notgiuen vs for a

Pre.i9.17.and that which he hath giuen
2 3.2.a man giuen to appetite

24.2 1. that are giuen to change
Ecdef.\.is.h%thGo& giuen to the fons of

3.10. hath giuen to the fons of men
5.19 .towhom God hath giuen riche*

and hath giuen him power to
6.2*0 whom God hath giuen riches
8.8. thofe that are gi«£»toit
9«9.which he hath giuen thee
1 2. 1 1.giuen from one fhepheard

J/Ji.3.1 1. fhall be giuen him
8.i8,whom the Lord hath giuen mee
9. 6- to vs a Son is giuen

3 3. 16. bread fhall be giuen him
47-6, giuen them into thy hands

8.that art giuen to pleasures

5Q.4>the Lord hath giuen me
J«\3.i8. to the land that I haue giuen

,

6.13 .euery one is giuen to couetoufhes

2. 10.isgiuen to couetoufneffe

^.thatlhauegjwfwthem .

11.18, hath giuen me knowledge
.

_•
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11,7.1 haue giuenthc dearely beloued

13 .20.the flocke that was given thee ?

1 f .?.(he hath giuen vp the ghoft

21.10.be giuen into the hand

17.5. hauegi#c* it to whom ic

28.14.1 haue giuen him the bcafts

3 i.zz.ha& given them this land

24*& the citie is gi#e» into the

2 j.for the citie is giuen into the

43.1t is giuen into the hand

• 3 j. 1 J. which I haue giKW toyou

38.3-this eitje (ball iurely be giuen

47.7. hath giuen it a charge

ja.3 4.3 continuall diet gi«cB him

L*/#.i.ii.they haue gi#e» their pleafant

2.7.he hath giuen vp into the hand

y.d. we haue giuen the hand

£^. 3. ichaft not giuen him warning

1 5.6, which I haue giuen to the fire

i5-34.whennoreward is giuen

1 7- 1 S.he hath giuen his hand
1 8. 7.hath giuen his bread to the

8. not gi«eaforth vpon vfury

i6.giueu his bread to the hungry

21. r i.he hath gi#e» it to be

2;.2o. J haue giuen him the land

3 J.I2 they are giuen vs to confume

47« 1 1 . they (hall be gives to fait

T>an.z.3 7. hath gi«es thee a kingdomc

4- 1 6. let a beafts heart be giuen

j.28. gw« to the Medes & Perfians

7.4.3 mans heart was giuen to it

©".dominion was giuen to it

1 1- and giuen to the burning flame

14-there wasgi«f«him dominion
2 j.(hall begi#e» mto his hand
27. (ball be giuen to the people of

8-12. an hoft was giuen him
n.6,he (hall be giuen yp

1 1 .lhall be giuen into his hand
Hof.z. 1 2. that my louers haue giuen me
loci. 3 .3 ,gi«f» a boy for an harlot

Amos.*.6.\ alfo hate gt«e« you
9. t ?. which I haue giuen them

.V«/?. r ,i 4.the Lord hath giuen a

Sec the words Inheritance 8c Reft

Giuer Giuefl

Dcutij-9' and thou giuefl him nought
10.when thon giueftvnto him

Iofr.3 5. 7.what giuefl thou him
P/iJ. fo 1 9-thou giuefi thy mouth to

104-28. thougiueft them
14s.

1

5.thou giuefi them their meat
Pro.6.3 j. though thou giuefl many gifts

lfai.1^.1. lo with the g*«f r

£ ^^.3.18. giucft him not warning

i6,n .thou giwr tf thy gifts to all thy

3 4 in that thou giuefl a reward

Giuelb

D«<r. 4.1.which the Lord—giueth you
it- giuelb thee for inheritance

8.1 3.he that giweifc thec power

9.6- thy God giueth thec not this

1 2.9. which the I ord—giueth you
1 c.God giueth you to inherit

G I V
I. — *

I 1 6.j.which the Lord thy God giuetb

(thee

Seever.18ch19.10.8c21. 23.8c 24-

4.&25.19. & s6.tock 27,2,3.

5c 28. 52.

I/«fg.r 1.24. giuetb thee to pofTefle?

2 1.18- that gi«fflb a wife to Beniamin

lob. f. 10. giueth raineonthe earth

i4.10.man giuetb vp the ghoft

3 3.1 3. he giuetb net account of

3 l.io.giuetb fongs in the night

1 2. but none giuetb anfwer

3 0-3 i.hegitff .'b meat in abundance

P/;/, 1 8. jo. gi»e^ he to his Kmg
. 37'2i-andgr#tf&

1 19.1 iQ.giucth lighi,ind

g?»er/? vnderftandmgto the fimple

127.2. fo he giueth his beloued fleepe

136.2 j, giueth food to all flefli

144* 10 that gixcth faluation to kings

146.7. giueth food to the hungry

147.9. giuetb to the beaft his tood

16. he giuetb fnow like wooll

Pro. 3.34. giuetb grace to the humble
ij.i5.gi«<?r/->fauour

1 7.4. giueth heed to falfe lips

g;«cti> eare to a naughty

19.6. to him thatgi#erfc gifts

21.26, giueth and fpareth noc

22,9. he giueth of his bread

1 6. and he that giueth to the rich

28 27. he that giuetb to the poore

31.15. giueth meat to her houfhold

Eccles.z.16. gwe/kamanthatis good
to the (inner he giueth trauaile

j.i 8.which God giueth him for his

7.1 1. giuetb life to them that hate it

8, \ 5.giuetb him vnder the funne

ifai-jo.zs'giueth power to'the faint

42.5. that giueth breath to the people

ifr, c;.24. that giuetb raine

22.13.gwfk him not for his worke

i 1*3 ? giw*& the Sun for a light

Lam. 3
.

3 o.he gi«?r& his cheekc to him
Dan.z 21. hegiwfib wifdome to the wife

4.1 7.giuetb it to whomfoeuer he

2 j. gi«efJ!» it to whomfoeuer he

Hab,i.i ^.giueth his neighbour drinkc

See the word Inherit,&c

Giving

Dent. 1 o, t 8. in giuing him food and
2M8.bygwi#g him a double portion

Ruth. i.6.'m giuing them bread

z.cbro.O.z^.by giuing him according

7oA.ii.20.as the giuingvp ofthe ghoft

Gixonite

i.CfertMi.34. Haflicnijthe Gi\onite

Glad

I xod.4. 14. he will be glad in his heart

Wg.j8.20. the Pricfts heart was glad

1 Sam • 1 1.9. and they weteglad
i.ehro, 1 6. 3 r . let the heauens be glad

zxhro.7.io,gladand merrie inhcair

£^.5.9. and with a g^c/ heart

8 1 <• rcioyced, and was jlad

lob. 3.2Z.are glad when they can

G L A
—^——

.

ill 1—p*>a—

=

wi^^^^^m f̂m

z 2.i9.fee it, and are glad

P/o^p.a, I will be gted and reioyoc

Sec Ffal.$1.7.

1 4.7. and Ifrael (hall be glad

16.9. my heart is glad

21.6", haft made him exceeding glad

31 11. glad in the Lord,and rcioycc

3 4.2 .(hall hearc thereofand beglad

3 j.27.(hcut forioy3and be g/^rf

4oi6.reioyce and be glad in thec

45 8-haue made thee glad

46.4.make glad the citie ofGod
48ii.daughterofIudahbe glad
53«6.and Ifrael (hall be glad

tf4.10.the righteous (hall be glad
67.4'let the Nations be glad

68, j. let the righteous be glad

69.32. (hall fee this,and hcglad

70,4, reioyce and begforfin thee

90.14. and be glad all our dayes
1 j.make vs glad accocding to the

92.4. thou Lord haft made me glad

96. 1 1 .let the earth be glad

97.1,ofthe lies be glad thereof

104. 1
5.that maketh gta^the heart

34.I will be gladixi the Lord
xoj.3 8. Egypt wasglad at their

107.30. then are they glad

118.24.we will be glad and reioyce

np.74.thcy that feare thec wil be glad

x 22»i,I was glad when they faid

1 26-3 whereofwe are glad

Pro,10,i.maketh a glad father

i z.z 5, a good word maketh itglad

1 $ .lo.maketh a gladfather

1 7. 5. he that is glad it calamity

232 vand thy mother (hall begkd
24.17.Iet not thine heart be glad

17.1 1.and make my heart glad

Cant. 14. wc will be glad and reioyce

Ifai.zs.p.Y/c will be gladand reioyce

35.i.(hallbegforf for them
39,2,Hezckiahwasg/jrfofthena

65. 1 8.be ye glad and reioyce

66.10.be glad withher,all ye that

ler-zo, 1 5. making him very glad

41.13.then they were glad .

50. 1 i.becaufe ye w§re glad

Lam.i.zi. they arc gl*d that thou haft

4.21 , reioyce and be glad

Dan.^.z^. exceeding glad fov him

Hofea.j.i .they make the King gUd
loci. t*i 1 .be glad and reioyce

2 3. be glad then ye children of

lona.if.6. exceeding glad ofthe gourd

Hab.1.1 5. they reioyce and ire glad

Zeph-i 14.be glad 2nd reioyce

Zccfr.io.7.(hall fee it and be gW

Gladnc?

Nnm.xo.to in the day ofyour gladnes

Dcwf.2S.47.and with g£j«/>« ofheart

z.Sam.6.i z. with glidnes

1-chro.i6.z7. ftrength and gladnes are

i9.12.on thatday with great gladnes

i.Cbro.i9.9t fang praifes with gladnes

x.o.ii.fcucndaycs with great gladnes
j
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Neh:6Uj.itierc was very great gladnes

I 2.1? the dedication with gkdnes

JE^.Jf.i^.had light and gladnes

1 7>had joy and gladnes

9, 1 7. a day offeafting and gladnes

l8a day of feafting and gladnes

P/a/.4.7.thou haftputgW«csinmy

30.* '.and girded me with gladnes

4 j.7-wJth the oyle ofgladnes

15 .with gladnes and reioycing

51. is .make me he3re ioy and gladnes

97. 1 i.gladfiesfor the vpright

io©-i.feruethc Lord vvirhgWwr
105.4 3 and his chofen with gladnes

1 06.5.in the gladnes of thy nation

Pro.io.i8.(haibe gladnes

Cant.^i 1 .of the gladnes of his heart

Z/di. 16.10 gtadftt sis taken away

22.1 3 -behold ioy and gladnes

^o.^p.and gladnes of'heart

s5.io.fhallobtaineioy and gladnes

5 1. j.ioy and gladnes fhalbe

1 1. (hall obtain gladnes and ioy

ftr-7.j4.and the voice ofgladnes

Seech. 16.9,8c 1510

3 i-7-fing with g/W«c* for Iacob

48. 33 ,ioy and gladmfie is taken

• Joe/ 1 -i 6 yea.ioy and gladnejj'e

Zecb.8.19 ioy and gladnejje

gtfjfes

Exod.it -2 of the looking g/<J#«

i/di.3.23 .the glajjes^nd the fine iinnen

Gleane Cleaned

Leuit.i 9. 10.thou fhalt not g/ciffc thy

I//flg.io-45theyg/M3frfofthem

K«t/; 2.2.and gleane eares of corne

^.deanedm the field

7,1 pray you let me gleane

8 .goe not to gleanem an

1 5 when fhe was rifen to gleane

let her gleane among the

i6.thu fhe may gleane them
1 7.fhe gleaned in the field

18 (aw wh.it fhe had gleaned

Ier.6,$.they fhnll throughly gleane

Gleaning Gleanings

If«j/. t 9.9.nor gather thy gleanings

2 3. 2i.any gleanings ofthe harueft

Z«^g.8-^-notg/efl«i«gthe grapes

lfai.i-j.6. yet gleaning grapes fhalbe

24.1 3. as the gleaning ofgrapes

Jer.49.9 leaue tome gleaning grapes

Mkb.7A.zs the grape gleanings of

G/^c
Dc/tf.i4t:3.and the Glede

differing

lob 20.25.yea the g/i//c> jag {word

G L O
Giorieft Glorittb

ter. $.zd. let him thnglorietb

40,4.wherefore glorieji thou

Glorifie

Pfal.zz.z^.glori[iiehim

50. 1 5-and thou fhalr glorifie me
86.9.frallg^jfe thy name

1 2.I will glorifie thy name

Z/H24.1 5. glorifie ye the Lord

^'I'gl't'fifie thee

60.7.I will g/ariyfr the houfe of my
ler. jo. 1 9,1 will alfo glorifie them

. Glorified Glorifieth

Z.e«iMo.$.Iwillbe glorified

Pfial.^o.zx.glorifietb me
ifai'i 6. 1 5 .thou ai t gfo «/f

c

d

44.23 .glorified himfdfc in Ifrael

49, 3.in whom 1 will be glorified

55. 5.he hath glorified thee

6o.9«he hath glorified thee

tint I may be glorified

6r.3.that he might hegLrified

Cf6.K .let the Lord be glorified

£^.28.21.1 wilbe glorified in the

D#77o.i3-haft thou not glorified

Hag. 1. 8.and I will be glorified

Glorious

Exod.i $.6.g!orioiis in power

11.glorious in holmefle

D£«*-28.5 8.thisg/o/7o;/^ and fearefull;

2.Srtw,6.io. how glorious was the King

i.Chro.%9,1 3. praife thy glorious name
Ne/.'.o-S.blefled be ihyg/o/7'wname

E//i.4.ofhi5g/ono«j kingdome

P/d/.4j.t3is all glorious within

66.2.make h.s praife glorious

72.19 bleffed be his glorious naaie

76.4.thou art more glorious

8 7.3 .glorious things are'fpoken

iu.j.ishonourable and glorious

145.5 fpcake ofthe glorious honor

1 2.the ghrious^izieR le ofhis

lfal 4-z-beautifLill and glorious

1 1. io-his reft fhalbe g/emwy -

12. % 1 for a glorious throne

** 28.i.whofegforio«ibeautie

4.and the glorious beautie

30.50 fhall caufe his glorious voyce

3 3.2 i.there the glorious Lord will be

49.5.yetfh3ll I be glorious

^j.i.thatisg/orioKiinhisapparrell

12 with his g'orious arrrje

14-make thy felf.a glorious name

Ifr.17.1 2.a glormus high throne
*

E^e^.27.1 5.made vei y gloi ious

Van.i 1. 1 6.ftand in the glorious land

45. in the gforifl/^ holy Mountaine

Glitter Glittering

lob j9.23.the g/iftcn»grpeare

SeeNah.i.sM&b'i'll
E^.21, 1 o that it may glitter

28.becaufe ofthe glittering

GUominejfe
loeli-i.anAoegfoomrneffe '

Ztpb.i.\^zndglominejfe

Glorioitfly

Lxnd.i 5 .2t.hath triumphed ghrioafiy

//fli.24.13. before his anoieHts>g/0!70«//)'

Glory
.

Gen.3 f.T.hath he gotten all this glory

Exod.t-9-glory ouer me
24, 1 6,the glory of the Lord abroad

17-ofthe glory ofthe Lord
33.1 8-fhew me thy glory

Aa

G L O
40.34.theg/wj of the Lord filled

_V«#M 4.2 1.fhalbe filled with the glory

22.which haue fecne my glory

Dcwt-5.24.hath fhewed vs his glory

. 33.i7-hisg/0'yislikethefirfthng

lojh.y.i 9.giue—glory to the L.God of
i.Sam.z.t.whent the throne of glory

q.,n.ihe glory is daparted.verf.22

6.5,gtueg/cr>! to the God of

z-King.iq.io.glory ofthis,and tarry at

i.Cbro.l ^.jn.gloiy ye in his holy name
24-declare his glory among the

27.glory and honour aie in his

3 j.and glory in thy praife

2i-5«of fame ana
1

ofg/0?y

29.1 i,the power and the glory

z.Cbr. 1

). »4.the glory cfthe L- had filled

7.3.and the glory ofthe L.vpon the

lob i9.9.hath ftriptme ofmy glory

29.20. my g/orie wasrrefhin

3 920.the glorie ofhis noftrils is

4O.10.aray thy ielfc v/hhglorie

Pfal.2-3.my gloneznd the lifter vp
4-2.my glorie into fliame ?

8.i.who haft fet thy glorie

5-with glory and honour
16 9 .my glorie reioyceth

1 9.1.declare theg^wcofGod
2i,{,hisg/onc is great in thy

24.7.the King ofglorie fh^ll come
8.who is this King ofglorie ?

9-the King ofglorie fhnll come in

to.who is this King ofglorie ?

29.:" .the God ofg^icthundrcth
9-fpeake ofhis glorie

30- n.that my glorie may fing praife

45.3 -with thy glorie and thy maieftie

49.16.when the glorie ofhis houfe is

i7.hisg/0«c fiiall not defcend

57.

5

.let thy gbrie be aboue all

8 awake my glorie

ii let thy glorie be aboue all the

62.7.my faluationand my glorie

63-x.to fee thy power and thy glorie

1 t.th tt fweare by him, fhall glorie

6"4.io.vpright in heart fhall glorie

73.24-receiue me to glorie

78 6i.hisg/0winto the enemies
79-9-for the glorie ofthy name
84. 1 1. will giue grace and glorie

8 y.^tthatg&ne may dwell in oiir

89.t7-the glorie oftheir ftrength
44-haft made his glorie to ceafe

$0. 1 6. and their glorie to their

97.6 fhall fee his glorie

1 02 1 5 .Ki ngs ofthe eai th thy glorie

- ip.he fhilfappeare in his glorie

104,3 r.theg/or.'c ofthe Lord fhall

105.5.glorie ye in his holy name
io£.5.m.iy glorie with thine

io8.i.eucn-v/ithmyg/0nc
• H3.4,and his glorie aboue the

115. .tothynamegiueg^f
138.5.great is the glorie ofthe Lord

145- il -ofthe glorie of thy kingdome

148.
1
3 hisghrie isaboue the earth

P^.3.3 5 fhall inherit glorie

4-9.»
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4,9 .a crown ofglory flial fhe

I7.6.and the glory ofchildren are

1 9.11. it is history topafleouer

20.2 ?.the g/cry of young men is

z^.i.it is the glory oi God to

Z7.r0 fearch their own glory

is not glory

z8. 1 i.there is greater)'

Ifai.i.i o-for the glory of his maieftie

Soverf.19,21.

3.8-th? eyes of h is g/ory

4.5 vpona'l the g/ory fhalbe a

5.1 4.3nc' their glory

6. 3.is full of his glory

Z.j.arA all. his glory

103 willyeleaue your g/ory

1 4.the glory of his high lookes

i<<.vnder his g'0/7 he fhall kindle

iS-the glory ot his forreft

1j.T9.rhe glory of hisk ingdoms

1 4.1 8.all of them lye in glory

1 7. j.as the glory of the childeren

4 theg/o/)' of Jacob fhalbe made
lo.j.andof Pgypt their glory

2i.i&all the glory of Kedar fhall

az, t 8.the chanors of thy glory

24-theg/eryofhis fathers houfe

23 9.tofhine the pride of ail glory

24. : o.euen glory to the righteous

2 8. 5.for axrown ofglory

35,a,theg/oryof Lebanon
fhall fee the glory ofthe Lord

40 5-the g/ory of the Lord fhalbe

41.1 <S.fhaIt glory in the Holy one
42.8-my glory will I not

1 a.let them giue glory to the

4?,7- created him for my glory

45. 25.and fhall g/cry

46.13 forlfrael my glory

58.8theg/oyyofthe Lord fhalbe thy

59.19. and h\s glory from the riling

oo.i.the glory ot the Lord is rifen

2. his glory fhalbe feene

7-glonfie the houfe ofmy glory

i2.the glory ofLebanon Chill

i^.andthy God, thy glory

6* 1.6. in their glory (halt you boaft

6"i-2.and all kings,thy glory

3-fhaIralfo be a crownc ofglory

66. 1 8 .and fee my glory

r9.l1.1ae fcene my glory

/er.2.ir.haue changed their glirry

4-2. in him ftiill they glory

9- 1 l-'&hry in his wifdom
g'ory in his might

glory i n his riches

i+.glory in this

13.x 1.and forgery

itf.giue glory to the Lord
i8.euenthc crowneofyour g/ory

I4.2 1.the throne of thy glory

»2.i8.orah,his glory

48.1 8-comc downe from thy glory

£^.3.r2.betheg/oryofthc Lord

2 ^.as the ghry which I faw

It-glory ofthe God of Ifrael

io.4.thcg/orieofthe Lord wentrp

G N A
br-ightnes of the Lords glory

1 8.thej/ory of the Lord departed
i^.the glory of the God of Ifrael

Seech.j.j.fc n.a3.&43.2
11.23.the glory or the Lord went vp
20.6.1s the glory of all lands

24.2 5-the toy of their glory

26. j o.glory in the land ofthe liuing

3 1.1 8.art thou thus like in glory

lliined with his glory
4 'the glory of the Lord carae

5-the glory of the Lord filled the

44-4 the g/^ry of the Lord filled the
D««.2.j7.powerandilrengthandg'e^

4-36.for the glory of my kingdome
j.r8.maieitie,g/OT_y,and honour

20. they tooke his glory from him
7.14-dominion and glary

U.join the glory ofthe Kingdome
3 9. and increafe with glory

H0/T4.7.I will change theirgW
9.1 1.as for Ephraim rheir glory

10.5 for the glory thereof
"

Mich. i. 1 c.the glory of Ifrael

2-9.takcn away my glory

M*&,2.9.and ghry out of all the

Hab.Z-' 4.of the glory of the Lord
i6.withfhameforg/0>y

fpuing fhalbe on thy glory

Hag.z.^.in her firft glory

7-611 this houfe withglnry

g.thc glery ofthis latter houfe

Zecb.i.j.the glory in the midft of he?

. 8 after the glory hath he fent me
ii.j.theirg/oryfofpovled

i2.7.thatthe glory of the houfe of
iW«/,2.2.gme glory to my Name

Glutton '

Dent.ij.io.hz is a glutton

Pro.X3.21, the drunkard andtheg/^tfoa

Cnajh Gnajhed Gnajbetb

lob i6.p.gnajhcth on me with his teeth

Pfal.$ $.16 they gnajked vpon me
37. 1 z-gnafheth on him with his teeth

ii2.ia.fhallgW£/Z7 wiihhis teeth

Lam.z-iC.3nd gnajh their teeth

Gnaw
2.ej)b.i.*ygna.w nor their bones till the

Goade Goads
J«rfg-j.3l.withan Oxc-giade
iSam.i 3-2rto fl)3rpen their goids

Ecckf. iT.i 1.are as goads

Go.it c

Leuit.i. t 1. ifhis offring be 1 goate

4.24.vponthe head ofthe goate

7-1$ of (heepe or ofgoatc

91 j.and tooke the gnat

2

lO.itf.diligently fought the goate

1 6.9.Aaron fhall bring the goate

but the goate on which the

if.then he fhall kill the goate

»I.vpon the head or'the^-tre

ypon the head ofthe goate

li.xhegoale fhall bearc vpon

G O A
—

1

'

he fhall let goe the goate into

af.he that Jet goe thego*tefbrthe

Cape goate, (hallwafh

Vre.to. 3 i.an he-goafe alfo

Nfim.iS. 1 7.thefii filing of a goate

29.2 2.one goate for a fin offering,&c.

£^£.43.25.euery day xgoate

D«».8.5.beholdanhe-gosre

the goate had a notable home
8.the goate waxed very great

21 .the rough goate is the king of

Goates

Gen.i o. ? 2.among the go*f«: verf.
3 3 »J

3 1.3 8-thy fhe-geafe* haue not
£a.W-35'-6'-and goates haire: Ycrf.23.

26 . fpun goates haire

3 tf.i4,curtaines ot goates haire

Leuit. ido.or of the goates

i6.5.twokidsoftheg04l«

7-he fhall take the two goates

8.caft lots on the two go&tet

Nut». 3 i.20.and all work ofgo*tes haire

Deut.3 2.i+.znd goates

i-5^«.2<-.2.aad a choufan J goatet

1 Cbro.z9.z1.and feuenhe.goam
E^ra 83 vtwelue he-gofites for a

lob j 9. ;.wildcgo.xte;ofthe rock

P/i/.jo.o.nor hee-go«?ejofthy fold

1 j.or drink the blood of goates

104. 1 8. a refuge for the goats

Pro. 2 7. 16.the goates arc the price ofthe

27.fhalt haue goates milke

cant.r\.i-*s a flock ofgoates

6.5.1s a fiocke ofgoates

I/ii.i. 1 1 or of he goates

24. tf.the blood oflambes anigoates

/«r.5o.8.andbeasthe he-goates

5i.40.hkeramswith the goates

£^^27.2 i.and rams and g9ats

34.r7.theramms and the he-goates

39.l8.of Iambs,and ofgoates

4 j. 2i.a kid of the goates

45.23.andakidofthego<J^J

Zec/;.io.3.and I punifhed the goats

See the word Kjd and Tillov?

Geath

ler 1. 39.flial compaffe about to Goath

Gob
2.SiJ«5.2i.i8.withthePhiIiftinesatGoZ'

i9.thete was a battell at Gob

Goblet

Cant.y.i.\s like a round goblet

God
Ge/M.3.and God hid. Sorert6.}Mc.

4-and Godhw the light

lo.God faw that it was good
Sovetf.t2.i8.2T.25

i«<.Geimadetwo great Lights

2.a. God ended his woike

4-the Lord Go/made the earth

5.the Lord God had not c.uifcd

7.and the Lord God formed man
1 c.the Lord God tooke the man

3.T.yea,hath God faid

5.for God doth know that in the

J.hearj



GOD
g.the voycc ofthe Lord God

from the prefencc ofthe L. God

t},Gt)d called vnto Adam
xj.the Li God laid to the woman

See vctf 14.22

at .did the L.Gfl.imake cones

z$.thc Lord God lent him forth

4.1$.God faith (he hath appointed

j.a4.for Gff^ tooke him

6»i*he fonnesofGsrffawthe

4.vvhert the tonnes of God came in

y.Gorffowthat the wickednelfe oi

1 i.was corrupt before God
1 i-and God looked on the earth

8.1. God mlde a wind? co pafle

9.1 *.betweenc God and eoe.ry

zj.Gfyt flrall enlarge laphet

1 4.1 S.ofthe moft high. God
Scefernt9,?o."

I f.s.Lord God what wilt thou giue

8.Lord Gerfwhereby Thai! Iknow

16.1 j.thou Godleed me
1 7. j and Gorftalkcdwubhim

7.to be a God vnto thee

8.1 wilbe their God
a j.as Go.-/ had faid vnto him

10.i9.when God deftioyed the cities

to.17.G0i healed Abimelech

2h*.3od hath made me to laugh

lo.Gocl opened her eyes

3 j.the euerlaftiflg God
it.l.Goddid tempt Abraham
S.God will prousde

i2.Iknowthoufcateft Goi

24.3.the Goi of the heaaen

the God ofthe earth

;o".i4.I am the God ofAbraham
27.io.the Lord thy Gorfbroughtit

23.13. 1 am the L. God of Abraham
and'theGorfoflfaac

ao.ifGod vvilbe with me
ai.the Lord fiialbe my God

30.:.am I in Gods (lead

3 I . j .the G fid ofmy fath e -

7.Gorf fuffered hiwBottohurt me
5>.thus God hath taken away the

itf.theridies which Go^/hath

. vvhatfocuer God bath faid

a4»and Gtfdcamc to Laban

j i.i.this is Gads hoQjp

a8.haft thou power with God

ay.^.Gorfwhoanfweredme
j.the terror of God was vponthe

Xj.God went vp from him

3 9.9 and finnc againft God

40.8. belong to God
41.jtf.Gprf (hail giue Pharaoh an

28what Godls about to doe

3 2.1s eftabhlhed by Ged

God will fliortly bring to

j8.in vvhona the Spirit of Gorfis

3 9-forafmuch as God hath

5 1.Gorf hath made me forget

Ji.Go^haih caufed me to be fruift-

(full

42.18/orIfeareGorf

ag.vvhat is this that Godhath done

GO D
" "

.

' ' l . » 1 .
~—

4 3. 13 .your God, and the

God of yourfather
ig.God be gracious to thee

44.

1

6%God hath found out the

45.J.Gorf did fend'me before you
7.God fent me before you
8.it was not you, but God
q.God hath made me Lord

48. o.whotri Gorfhath giuen me
1 i-Gorf hath (hewed me thy feed

1 f . God which fed me all my
a t.Gorf fhalbe with you

50.i9.am I in the place of God
io-God meant it vnto good

Exod. 1 .20.G od dealt well with the

2.24.G >d heard their grooings,

2<.G</dhad relpecl vnto them
3..x.came to the mountain of God

tf.the GorfofAbraham,&c.
So vtrf. 1 j.ch.4.

5

iSthe L.God of the Hebrews
See chap, 543.and 7. j<5. and 9.1.1 3.

&10. 3.

4.1 ^fhalbe to him in ftead of God
20 take the rod ofGod
a/.met him in the Mount ofGorf

6.7.I will be to you a God
I am the Lord your God

7. r .make thee a godto Pharaoh
84io.none like to the Lord our God

19 this is the finger ofGod
13.1 7.Gorflcd them not thorovy

for God faid,ieft peraduenture

1 8.bat God led the people about
ij.2,heismyGorf

my fathers God
1 tf. 3.would God we had died

1 a. that I am the Lord your God
Sec ch zo.2.and 19.46

17.9 with the rod of God in my hand
1 8.4-the God of my fatfiers,mme

j.encampcd at the Mount of God
1 y.eorae to me to enquire ofGod
I9,and Gorfflnlbe with thee

for the people to God- ward
maift bring the caufes toGcd

ao.i-Gflrf fpake all thefe words
j.I the Lord thy God,am a

i^.let not God fpeake with vs

20.Gorfis come to prone you
a 1. 13. but G^rf deliuer him inso his

20 4^.and wilbe their God

3 1.1 3,written with the finger ofGod
3 2.1 6.were the worke ofG jd

was the writing of G od
34.6'the lordGorf

Lvnt 1 r.44.[ am the Lord your God
4$.tobeyourGorf

18.4,1 am the Lord your God
Seevcrf.50.ch I2.2.4.I0.1J.3I.& 19

jtf.& 207-i4-& 1 3-ii-43.&i4ii
x 9.2. 1 the Lord your Gorfarn holy

19.12. norprofane the name of thy

(God
3 2.andfcare thy Gorf

ar,6flialbehoIy to their God
not profane the name of their God

A a a

GOD
7.hcis holy vnto his God
xu the Sanctuary of his Gad

the annointing ofhis God
aa„j 3.to be your God
a3.r4.an offering vnto your God

2 8.before the Lord your Gorf
ay.17.1 am the Lord your God

3 S. I am the Lord your God
See verf. 5 y.ch.2tf.i^ 13.44.^^10410.

lf-4^
tobeyowrGtfrf

atf,t2.wilbe your God
4J.that I might be their God

N«^.6"7»theconfccrationofhis God
10.9. before theLord your God

1.0. before your God
11.29.woaU} God that all the Lords
;2'i3'.hca!ehern0w, QGod
i4.2.would GoJthzt we had dyed

or would God we had dyed in
ltf.9.that the God of IiYacl hath

22,thc G id ofthe fpirits ofall

ao^.wouldGerfwehaddycd
u.c.the people fpake againft God
22.3 8.the word that Gerfputteth in

• 13. 8.whom Gorfhath not curfed

1 9.G/?rf is not. a man that he
ai.the Lord his God is with him
23 .what hath God wrought

*4 2 3.vvhenG»rfdoth this?

ay.ij.vvas zealous for his God
27.1 6. the God ofthe fpirits ofall

Deut.i.ij.for theiudgement isGorff

3 < the Lord thy God bare thee

3. 14.W hat God is there inheauen
4.7.who hath God to nigh vnto them

as the Lord our God is in all

3 J.the Lord thy God
is a mercifull God

j4.or hath God aflayed to goe

3 ^.that the Lord, he is God

59 he isGorfinheauenabooe

y.^.l am the Lord thy God
9.I the Lord thy Gorf,am a

a 4. that God doth talke with man
6.4 rhe Lord our God is one Lord

y .thou fhalt loue the L. thy God
1 < the Lord thy G <?d,is a

1 tf.not tempt the Lord your God
7.9.know that the Lord thy God

he is Gorf,the faithfull God
ai.the Lord thy Gcd is among you

a mightie God
S.y.the Lord thy Gcrfchafteneth

9.10- written with the finger of God
10.12.what doth the Lord thy Cod

to ferue the Lord thy God
i^theL, your Cod is Cod of gods

-a great God
a i.and he is thy God

1 1. i.of the Lord your God
i a.the Lord thy God careth for

the eyes of the L. thy God are

1 a 1 2.reioyce before the L.your God
I3.j.tbe Lord ycur Gorfproueth you

4.<hal walk after the L.your God

i4.2.holy people to the L.thy God

1 5.1 5. the
a

, , 1



I

GOD
1 5.1 {.the Lord thy Gflrfredeemcd

1 6.2 z.which ihe L, tby Gcd hateth

>9 8 if the Lord thy God enlarge

2 0.1 the Lord thy God is with thee

z 1.13.1s accurlcdofoed

2 j.5«the L01 d thy Cod turned the

the Lord thy Go^loued thee

M-thc Lord thy Goi walkethjn

ir Jhalt vow a vow to the L- thy Gcd
the Lord thy Go/ will furcly

2 3 vowed to the Lord thy God
z^.whatthe Lord thy God did to

13 be'ore the Lord thy God
i8.the L.thy God redeemed thee

25.18 and he reared not God

z6. 1 '.lav before the Lord thy Ggd
17*0 be thy God

1 9 holy people to the L thy God

a.7.9 fhe people ofthe L thy God
28,58. THSLOHDTHVGGD
29.fi.that I am the Lord your God

13. that he may be to thee a God
.o.belotig to the Lord our God

31 6ihcLordthyGerf,heitis

1 7.becaufe our God is not among
y-,4 taCod of truth

1 - .then he fotfooke God
l7.to deu Is.nut to God

3 j.26.none like the Godof
27the Eternall God,is thy refuge

loJb.i.9.xhe Lord thy God is with thee

17. the Lord thy God be with thee
2.1 i.for the Lord your Ged,he is

GoJinheauen aboue
7-7.aIaSjO I,ord God

would to G o'd we had been
lo.giue glorie to the L.God of

9.23 for the houfe of my God
1 8 ©".before the Lord our God
22.12.the Lord Godof gods

the Lord God ofgods
24.to do with trie Lord God
34 that the Lord is God

23.*.the Lord your God is herhat
8-deaue vnto the Lord your God
1 ;.the LorJ your God wil no more

2 4. 1 7.the Lour God}he it is that

iS.for he is our God
i9.hr is an holy God
2 7.1cft you deme your God

ludu. • .y.fo God hath requ ited me
j.io.a. mefla»e from Godxo
5.7.fing praifes to the Lord God of
6.10.T am the Lord your God

12.alas,O LordOorf

40-andGn</did fo that night

9.7-that Go^ may hearken vnto you
9-thcv honour God and min
1 j.which chcercth God aad man
2 g.would to God this people

56.thus Grd rendred the

{7. did Gnd rendrr on their heads

10. to.wehaue forlakcn our God

1 1. x%.whom the Lord our God [hill

1 ?.f .1 N izintc vnro G'<<

2 '..becaufe we haue feene God
I M9.GoYclaue an hollow place

GOD
1 6. 1 7.a Nazaritc vnto God

2. 8 onely this 0nce,O Cod
a I. j .abode there— before God

Ruth 1 . 1 6\and thy God,m$ God
i.Sam. i.a.any Rockjike our God

3. the Lord is a Godof
3-3-yer the lamp of God went out

17.Goddo fo to thee and
tf.j.God is come into the camp
tf.j.giue glorie to the Godof Ifrael

lo.before this holy Lord God
7-8.vnto the Lord our God (or ts

9. --".went to enquire ofGod
10.?.going vp to God

ydhalt come to the hill ofGod
7.for God is with thee

$.God gaue him another heart

If.yee haue this day reie&edyour

{God
H.Godhuc the King
2 S.whofe hearts God had touched

x 2. r 2 .the Lord God was your King
14.36.draw neere hither to God
4$.God doe fo,and more alfo

4<.he hath wrought with God
i7.t6.thc armies ot the lining God

4j.theGoa'ofthe armies of Ifrael

46aha t there is a God in Ifrael

20.12.O Lord God of Ifrael

Seech. t?.ro.!i

2 J. Mill I know what God will doe
2 ;.2 2.fo and more alfo doe God

2.5tf#?.j.i7.as Gorfliueth vnlefle thou

3-;.fo doe Godto Abnerand more
Seevern35.ch.T9.13

c».7.GftrTmote him there for his

7. 1 8.who am 1,0 Lord God ?

2 j.art become their God
zS.OLordGod, thouart Gwi

1 2.x i.who can tell whether God
14.r7.the Lord thy Gorfwilbe with

1 y .3 r.where he worfhipped God
l6.1O.God hue the King

Godfaue the King
18. ? 3 .would God I had died for thee

2i.3.tht God of any Rock

3 i.who is Grt/jfaue the Lord
who is a Rcck.fauc our God

tf.God is my ftrength

i'.< .be not fo with Gcd
2/.3 .the Lord thy G«<^addevn<o the

1 .Xjt/g.x .is.God hue .Kin° Adonijah

%4.God faue King Salomon
t.ij.God doe (o to me and more
?-7.ind now O Lord my God

28. the wifedome of God was in

(him
8.* 3.there is no God like thee

57.the Lord our God be with vs

1 i.ij.God ftirred him vp another
1 8. a 1. if the Lord be God

H-let him be G fid

39-thc Lord he is God
the Lord he is God

z.r(i.7^T.?.not a Gnd in Ifrael: verf.<. 1 6

1 2-the fire of God came downe
i. r<j. where is the Lord GcrfofEliji

GOD
5.3.WOUW God my Lord were

7.am I a God to kill and

x 5.I know there is no God In

6. 31.God doe fo and more alfo

1 1.1 2.Go/Taue the King

18. {.he trufted in the Lord God of
Z2.we truft in the Lord our God

19.4. it may be the Lord thy God
1 y.O Lord Godof Ifrael

thou art Go^thou alone

lo.that thou art the Lord God
I.dw0.4.io.calledon the Godof Ifrael

God granted him that which he
y. 20.cried to God in the battcll

12.the warre was ofGod
11.19.my God forbid it me
1 2. i8thy God helpeth thee

22.1ike the hoft of God
1 3.8.played before Cod

1 o. there he dyed before God
14.1i.G0J hath broken in rpon

1 5.God is gone forth before thee

16.t4.he is the Lord our Go

d

17.2-for Go^is withthee

i6.who am 1,0 Lord God
ao not any God belTdei thee

24.cuen a God to Ifrael

22. i8.il not the Lord your God with

a8.9-know thou the God of thy

zo.the Lord Godtenen my God -y

20.
1
7-1 know alfo my God

x.Chro i.r.the Lord his Gnd was with
6.14-there is no Godlike thee

10. 1 5.the caufc was ofGod
13.10.the Lord is our God

ii.G^himfelfe is with vs

ll.God fmotc leroboam

I4.11.hdpe vs,0 Lord our God
O Lord,thou art our God

1 y.3-beene without the true God
o. the Lord his God was with him
j8.13.eucn what my God faith

; I-Go^moued them to depart

19 7.no miotic with the Lord oar^ (God
2o.6,art nor thou God in heauen

7-art not thou our God
1 2.our GodjYYilt not thou

2o.beleeue in the Lord your God
22.7,wasof(i*/i

23 r 1.God faue the King

24. i6.both towards Gcd&nd

ay.&GWfliall make thee fail

Go^harh power tohefpe

16.T know God hath determined

ao.for it came ofGcd
z6,j.Godmide him to profper

7-and God helped him

32.8.wirhv$isthe Lord our God

3 1.God left him to try him

33.1 8.and his prayer to his God

Eya i.3.his God be with him
he is the God

9.6.O my God,\ am afliamed

to lift vp my face to thee my Gcd

8.our God mav lighten our eyes

lo.and nowO Lord our God

13 fcein



GOD
x 3.feeing that thou our God haft

See the word Houfe

tfe&.4-4.heareO our Goi,for we ar«

j.ip.chinke on me O my God

6.1 4.my Godjhink vponTobiah

7. $.my Gpd put it into my heart

0. 1 7,a Goa? ready to pardon

i3.:his is thy Go 4 that brought

3 1 .a gracious and mercifull God

g2.the terrible God

11,43 Goihad made them to reioyce

jjxour God curried the curfeintoa

1 8.'iid not our Got bring all this

it>.wag beloued of his God

and God made him king

See the word Houfe

lob i.i 5. the fire ofG«^is fallen

n.nor charged God foohflily

i.io.good at the hand ofGod

3.4 let not God regard it

4.<?.by the blaft of Godxhty perifn

1 7,be more iuft than God

5.8.I would feeke vnto God

vnto God would I commit

6«4*the terrors ofGod dot fet

8.and that God would grant me
9-would pleafe God to deftroy me

8. j doth God pcruert judgement

J.thou wouldeft feek vnco Gad
zo.God will not caft away a

9,i.fliould man be iuft with God
1 7.God will not withdraw his

10. a. I vrill fay vnto God,do not

ii.f.Oh that G«/ would fpcake

6God exa&eth cftheeleiTe

7.by fe arching find out Ga^
13 j.Idefire toreafon wichGoi

7.wil ye fpeake wickedly for God

8. wiilye contend {or God

15.1 i.irethe confolations ofGod
16,10 powrcs out teares vnto God

2 i-pleade for a man with God
i8,n.ofhirnthat knowethnot God
iy.6.tha.t God hath oucrthrowne

2 t .the hand,ofGod hath touched

xi.whvperfecuteye mens God
z6.in mv Sc(h tnall I fee God
20,1 f -Gvd (hail caft them out

aj.a wicked man from God

appointed vnto him by God

21.9 nor is therod ofG<?:/vpon

I4.th.ey fay vnto God
l^.G'd layeth vp his iniqaiitie

»2.flull any teach God knowledge
12.13.how doth God know
i7.wh.1ch faid vnto God

31. 14.when G«rf'rifeth vp

i^.dcftruclionfrom God was

28.the Go^that is aboue

32.1 i.God thmfteth him downe

3Z-6.\ti Gods bead
1 z.God is greater than man
i4.Gorffpeaketh once,yea twice

i6.he (hall pray vntaG od
29.aU thefe things wo*k:th God

jf.9.mould delight himfelf with God
loiarre be it from GoA

GOD
iz. God will not do wickedly

ji.meete to be faid vnto God

1 5. i,is more than Gods ?

1 o,where is God my maker ?

3<j. %.Godis mighty
26.G?^is great

3 7.2 2.with God is terrible Maieftie

40-9-haft thou an armehke God ?

PfaLy.z.no help for him in God

y. 4.thou art not a God that hath

9. 1
7-the nations that forget God

10 4.God is not in all his thoughts

1 uGod hath forgotten

14.1 there js no God, Pja. <$. r.

1 8.30.3s fo.r Gpd,'ais way is perfect

3 1.Who is God faue the Lord
2o.i.of the God of Jacob

3 r.j.O Lord God of truth

.

331 2.whofe Godis the Lord

42, 2.my foule thirfterh for God
3 -where is thy God ?

xo.where is thy God ?

43.2-the Go /ofmy ftren«th

44.21.fhall not Ge^fearch this out

46,1.God is our refuge

io.know that I am God
47.7. God is the King ofall the earth

9 belong vnto God
$o.2.G0^hathfhined \.

7.lamGo.'/,euen thy God
ji,7.thatmadcE0t Gorfhisftrength

53.6.when Godbriugeth back the

5^.4-in Godl haue pu: my trufc

S.God is for me
57.2.vnto God thatperformeth all

58.1 1.he isaGo^thatiudgeththe

Ig^.O Lord God ofhofts

the Goi of Ifrael

10 the God ofmy mercy
60 i2.through Godwc fhall doz
<?2.^.wait thou onelyvpdn God

i i.God hath fpoken once

64.7.God fhall fhoote at them
66.3l.1y vnto Go^jhow terrible

6j.6.ani Godour owne God
<53,i.LetG^arife

if.G^defirestodwellm .

ao.vnto God belong the iifties

2 8.thy God hath commanded thy

3 f.the God of Ifrael is he
69.6.O Lord God of hofts

71. 1 i.God hath forfaken him
1 C- 1 will goe in the ftrength of

(the Lord God
7 $.i.Godis good to Ifrael

ii.how doth Go;/ know.

77. 14. thou art the God that doft

(wonders
78.i9.can God&knlfh atable

3 4.enquired early after God
J9..when God heard this

79. io.where is their God
81. 1,vnto the God oflacob

10.I am the Lord thy God
848,0 Lord Gm( of hofls-

O God oflacob
9O Go*/ our ftiield

Aa 3

GOD
1 1.the Lord Godis a Sunneand

8 j.S.what God the Lord will /peak

8£i o.thou art Gerfalone

89.8.O Lord God ofholts
90.2. to eucrlafting thou art God
$;.8.0 Lord our God

thou waft a Gcd that

ioo^.that the Lord he is God
io^.i4.tempted Godin the Defart

109.1.O Godot mypraife
H4.7.oftheG<?dofIacob

11 j. 2.where is now theirGod
1 1 6.5-our God is mercifull

1 1 S.zj.God is the Lord
132.1 to the mighty God oflacob

5.for the mighty God oflacob
144-1 f.whofe Godis the Lord
i4^.5.the GodofIacob for his help

whofe hope is in the L. his God
.
14712-praifethy God O Zion

Pro.2-5.and find the knowledge of God
25. z.it is the glory of God to

2 6.1 0, the great G od that formed
30._j.euery word ofGodi-s pure

9 and take the name ofmy God
Ecck'f.z.z^tom the hand ofGod

3. 1 i.tha t God worketh from the

1 -i.that whatfoeuer God doth
1 j.Godreauireth that which is

n,God fhall iudge the righteous

18. that G od might manifeft them
j,2.G<?dis inheauen

6".why mould God be angry

^o.becaufe God anfwereth
7. 1 3.con fider the worke ofGod

i4.Godalfo hathfet the one
a6.whofo pleafeth God
29-that God made man vpright

8-2.in regard ofthe oath of God
x 7.I beheld all the wcrke of God

9. 1. are in the hand ofGod
j.Godnow accepteth thy work

ii,5.thouknovveft notthe vvorkof
(God

Q.God will bring thee into
j

1 2.7,fliall returne to God that gaue it

i^God will bring euery vvoik

Ifai. 5. 1 6.and God that is holy

7. 1
3-but ye will weary my God

8.10.for God is vvithvs <

9.6.thc mighty God
10.21.vnto the mightie God

23.the Lord God of hofts (hall

i2.2.Ge^ismyfaluation

13.19 as when Gorfouerthrcvv

1 4. 13.aboue the ftarres otGod
1 7.1 o.ihe God of thy faluation

2i.ro-pfthcLord God ofhofts

17-ihe Lord God of Ifrael hath

22,12. did the Lord God of hofts call

1 j.faith the Lord God of hofts

2.4. t j.the name of the Lord Godot

2 j. 1,thou art my God
. 8.the Lord Goaf will wipe-away

9.Ioe,thisisourG0^

z6.i g.O Lord our Go^other

28.26.hii G^dothinftrufthim .

30.s8.ss



GOD
50-1 S. is a God ofJudgement -

31-3- arc men, and nor God

2
5.4-your Cod will come,euen

God with arecompence

3 <<-7.we truft in the Lord our God

37.10.let not thy God in whom thou

\6.God of Ifrael

rhou art the God

20.O Lord our God faue vs

40.1 faith your God

3a high way for our God

j o.the Lord God will come

18 to whom willyec liken God
.

27. pafled ouer from my G od

2 8.that the euerlafting God

4i.io.Iamthy God

17.of the Go^ of Ifrael

43.10 before me there was no God
I2.fanh the Lord,that am God

there is no God, that I know not

45.3am the God of Ifrael

1 4-iurely Go^ is in thee

1 j.thou art a God that hideft thy

O God of Ifrael the Sauiour

» 1.there is no God elte

a iuft God,a Sauiour

22. for I am God

46.9 for I am God, I am
God, & there's none elfe

48.1 -make mention ofthe Godot
2.vpon the Godot Ifrael

\6 the Lord God and his fpirit

42,4. and my worke, with my God
f.my God fhall be my ftrength

13.G0dh.ath comforted his people

50. 1 o.and ftay vpon his God

51. 1 5.1 amrhe Lord thy God
20. the rebuke ofthv God
22,thy God that pleadeth the caufe

$2,7. thy God reigntth

io-the faluation ofour God
1 i.the God of Ifrael will be your

53,4. imirten otGod

{4. 6. faith thy God

5 5.7 .and 10 our God
j8.2-in approching to God

59 2.becweeneyou,and your God

£0.19 and thy Go^jthy glory

<Si.iofhillbeioyfull in my God
61.3. mthe hand of thy God

5 .fa fhallthy God > eioyce

6y.l J.the Lord Go</ fhall flay thee

i^.inthe Go^/ of truth

by the God oftruth

(5<9. faith thy God

ler.l.t.zh, Lord God
2,17-haft firfaken the Lord thy God

1 Aha ft orfrken the Lord thy God
5.4 nor the judgement of their God

5. and the ludgement of their God

7.13.1 will be your God
10.10. rh« Lord he is the true God

1 f.ltf.O Lo'-d God of hofts

2 j -2-3.am I aG^'at hand

and not a Gad a farrc off

36. the words of the liuingGod

the Lord of hofts our God I

GOD
24.7.I wiM be their God

3 1. r. I will be the God of all the fa-

milies
1 8-thou art the Lordmy God

3 3.and I will be their God
32.18. the great, the mightie God

27. the Godot all flefh

3 8. and I will be their God
37.3-pray now to the Lord our God
jo.^.tofeeke the Lord their God
51-5-nor Iudah of his God

God ef Ifrati

lcr.9. r
J -the G od of ifrael

So ch. i £.9. & 19.3. & 15.17.

andfo ig.timesmre3 in this

Vrophefe

Lam.^.Aixnto Ged in the heauens
E^.r.r. 1 law thevifions otGod

10.20.mder rhe God of Ifrael

1 r.zo.and I will be their G^d
14. x i.and I may be their God
24.24.I am the Lord God
28.2. 1 am a God

I fit in the feat ofGod
art a man, and not God

as the heart of God
g.I am Gti-aman and no Gad
14. the holy mountaine ofGod
16 our ofthe mountaine ofGod

36.28.and I will be your God

3 7.27.yea, I will be their God
39.22.I am the Lord their God

Dan,i-$. now God had brought Daniel
1 j.God gaue them knowledge

2.18. mercies ofthe Godot heauen
z%. but there is a God in heauen
47. your God is a. God ofgods

3. 1 5. who is that God that fhall

( deliuer

1 7.our Godwhom we feme is able

25.1s hke the Sonne ofGod
2 8,nor worfhip any God

except their owne God
2$>.thet e is no other God that can

4,2. that the high God hath wrought
5. 18. the moft high God gaue

. 21 -the moft high God ruled

22-and the G^d in whole hand
i6.God hath numbred thy

6.16. thy God whom thou ferucft

22. my God hath fenr his Angel
9.4. the great and dreadfull God

q.to the Lord our God belong
13.before the Lord our God

"

i4.the Lord our God is righteous

15.and now O Lord our God

17 now therefore O our God
igSor thine owne fake O my God
lo.bcfore the Lord my God

1 1.36 againft the God of gods
Hofea.1.7 by the Lord their God

2.13. thou art my God

3. 5.and fecke the Lord their God
4. i.nor knowledge otGod in the

i2.from vndcr their God
5.4-to tumc vnto their God
C.6.znA the knowledge of God

G O D
7. to.doe not return to the Lord their

(God
8.2, my God we know thee

©".therefore it is not God
9,8. Epftraim was with my God

i7.my God will caftrhem away
1 1 .9. 1 am God, and not man

12. Iudah yet rulcth wi.h God
12.3. he had power with God

6\turne thou to thy God

and waitc onthy God
9.I am the Lord thy God

13.4,1 am the Lord thy God
thou fhalt know no Godbut me

i&harh rebelled agamft her ood
i4-lrcturne to the Lord thy God

Joel, r.i 3 .yc minifters ofmy God
2.i4.yntothc Lord yourGad

1 7.wncre is their God ?

13. reioyee in the Lord your God
26.in the name of the L.your God
27-1 am the Lord your God

3-r 7.I am the Lord your God
Amos.3.7. the Lord God will doe

8.the Lord Go. I hath fpoken

1 3. the God of hofts

4.z.the Lord God hath fworne

5. faith the Lord Cod ch.3, 13.

1 1.as Godouerthrew Sodorn
1 2 to meet thy GodO Ifrael

l3.the God ofhofts is his name
J.i5.the Lord Gfldof hofts will be

i6.theGodofhofts ycr.27.

6.8.the Lord God hath fworne

1 4-faith the Lord God of hofts

7.j .the Lord God hath fhewed me
2.O Lord Gody forgiue

4.the Lord God hath fhewed me
5.O Lord God^ ceafe

6\faith the Lord God
8,i.theLord God hatb fhewed

o.faith the Lord God
I4.thy God O Daniiucth

o.5.the Lord Godof hofts is he

1 5. faith the Lord God
lonak. 1 .6« call vpon thy G od,if fo be

that God will thinke vpon vs

2.1.prayed to the Lord his God
6.0 Lord my God

3.5. beleeued God
8.cry mightily to God
o.who can tell ifGod will rarne

10. and God faw their workes

4.2. that thou art a gracious God
6-andthc Lord Godprepared

7.but Godpiepared a wormc
8-Cod prepared a vehement

9-and God faid to lonah

A/ic^M -7.no anfwer of God
6. ^.before the high God

8 to walkc humbly with thy God

7.7. my God will heare me
Nab.j.i.Godis lealous

Hab,x.u.O Lord my God
and O mighty God

3.3. God came from Teman
1 8. in the God of my faluation

l 9.thc



G O D
i9.theLordoodismyftrengrh -

'

Zepb.1.7. the prcfencc of the Lord God
2f7,G«^fliall vifit them

j.the God of Ifrael

3.2.drewnotnecrcto her Ged
i7,the Lord thy God tn the midft

Hag-uiz.tht voice o:~their God
the Lord their God had fent them

14 of the Lord of hefts their Ged
Zecb.K.SA will bethcir God

23-that God is with you
9.7.he fhall be for our God

14-th.e Lord GodthAl blow the

i6.the Lord their God fhall faue

io.&I am the L ord their God
1 1.4-thus faith the Lord my Ged

1 2.5.in the Lord ot botes their God

1 3 .9.the Lord is my God

14. s.the Lord my Godfhall come

Mal. 1.9 befeech God that he will be

z.io.hath not one God created vs

1 i.the daughter ofa ftrange God

i6.the Lord God of Ifrael faith

1 y.where is the G od of mdgment
3.8.W1II a man rob God?

I4.1t is vaine to ferue God

1 5.yea,tbey that tempt God
;8.bcrwcen him that ferueth God

See the words,F£<zre,and Hojis

Man ofGod
Etfztf.j^.i.Mo csthe man ofGod

See lojh.t4.10. i.Cbm.i^.iA.

i.cbro.$o- 6 E^pa i.i.Pful.$o.i.

ludg.i$.6.a manofGod czme to me
b ict the ti.a n 'fGod which

l.Sam.i'i 7.there came a mam of God
oAfhere is m this cit/e a ma.no; God

7.to bring to them^fof Ged, &c
ro.wheie the man oj God was

l.%in.i ^.i.rherc czmezmanofGody&c*
17.1 8.0 thoa manof God
ao.z8there caire a man ofGod

z.l\jng.i.g.tho\x manofGod&c
4>7-and told the rn&n of Gud

q an holy man ofGod

f 14.ro the faying ofthe man ofGod
6.6.and the man ofGod faid

7-i.anfwered the man ofGod
8.R.goe meete the man ofG d

13.1 9-thc man of'God was wrath

1 j.i 6. the man ofGod proclaimed

1 7,the frpulchre of the mm ofGod
z.Cbro.i f -7-there came a man ofGod

Q.iheman ofGod anfwered

Neb- 1 2.24.ofDauid the man ofGod
l<i.oi Dauid the man ofGod

ler-iy^.TgdalatizmanofGod
god

Exod-^iA haue made thee a ged

pd
£xod.2i.2o.facrificethto any god

54-1 4.(halt worfhip no other god
Dear.32.r1.was no ftrange gnd

i^.toiealouGe with a ftrange gtd
a

1 .with that which is not god

39 there is no godwith me
I/w*g-6.2i.ifhebca£orf

GOD
tj.i7.intothehoufeof then god

i<J.i3,vnto Dagontneir god

our goo. hath deliuered

i.l&ng-xi.tf.tle god of theMoabices

l8.27.for he is a god

i.^mg.i^.the god of Ekron,

Soverfe.3.6.16.

i.ehro. j ti<.no ged ofany nation

21 .into the houfe of his God
pftl.i 6.4.that haften after another god

44.20.our hands to a ftrange god

jpi.37.38.of Nifroch his god

43. 1 i.no ftrange god among you
44.1 $he maketh a god

I7.hcmaketh a god

thou artmy god

45T i4.thereisnog'? <5f

:o.toa god that cannot fane

46.6.he makes it a god

Dan. r.i.into the houfe ofhisgod

4.8.accordmg to the name ofmy god

1 i.j6.aboue euery gud

37.nor regard any god

3 8 .the godof forces

3 9,with a ftrange god

Amos ^.z^.theftarre ofyourgod

1 onah 1 . 5 .euery man vn 1o his god

Mich.4.1-in the name ot his god

H4fr,i.ii-chis his power to hisgod

GOD

gods

Gen.^.^-yc fhall be as gods

I.Sam. iS.i$-l faw gody afcending

P/Td.86.8 among the gods there is

' ' gods

G #1.3 i.to.haft thou ftollenmygfldy

3 z.with whom thou findetLthy gods

3
5-2-put away the ftrange gods

£xod.i2.U.againft all the gods ofEgypt

i5.n.amongft the god*

1 8. 1 ids greater than all gods

20. j -thou (halt haue no other gods

13. fhall not make with me gods

23.13.ofthe names ofothergods

3 2.nor with their gods

3 3.ifthou ferue their gods

32.8.thefe be thy gody

2 j.make ys godsy So verfe r.

3 i.and made them gods ofgold

54.15 doe facrificc to their gods

17.make thee no molten gods

;r\to.2
J.2. to the Sacrifices of theirgodr

and bowed dowue to their gods

3 3.4/vpon their gods alfo the Lord
De#M-i8.ye fhall ferue othergods

j.7«thou (halt haue no other god*

6,14-ftiall not goe after other gods

17,4 that tbey may ferue other gods

1 1 . 1 6. and ferue other gody

28.to goe after othcrgody

I2.2.ferucd their gods

30 inquire not after theirgods

how did thefe —ferue their gods}

1 1 .haue they done vnto their gods

1 3.2 .let vs goe ofter other gods

<J.goe and ferue other gods

13-goc and lerue other gods

i7»3,and leruedorticrg^dy

18.20 in the name or other gods

20. 1 8.haue done vnto their gods

28.1 4.10 goe atter other gods

64.thou fhalt ferue other gods

29.26.went and terued other gody

gods whom they knew not

30.17.and worfhip other gods

3i.20.tume vnto other gods

32. 1 6.with ftrange gods

17.U5 godj whom chey knew not

37.where are their gods

Iojh.z 3 .1 dgone and ferued other gods

24-2.and ferued other gods

1 4,and put away the j>ds which

1 5.whether the godi which your

or the gods ofthe Amontes
1 6. to ferue other gods

2o.and ferue ftrange gods

23.put away the ftrange gods

ludg,z.-t.their %ods fhall be a fnare

12.anJ followed after other gods

I9.in following other g ds

3«^.and ferued their gods

1.8.they chofe new gods

6. lo.feare not the gods ofthe

io.6.thegodj of Syria

the zods ofZidon
the go .s of »xoab, &c.

I3.and ferued other gods

14. cry vnto the gods

l^.pat away the ftrange gods

i7-5-Micruhhadanho*jfe ofgods

1 8.24.ye haue taken away my gods

i.Sam.6.<i.itid from ofyour godr

7.3.put away the ftrange gods

8. 8,and ferued other gods

2<5.ii>.goe (ei ue other gods

i-KJng.y. 6-but goe and ferue othetgods

ix,4.after other gods

8.facrificed vntG other gods

io.fhould not goe after other gods

18.2 5 -call on the name of your gods

i9.2.folet the gods doe tome
20.10.the godi doe fo to me -

Zj.theirgod^arethe

gods ofthe hils

z,Kjng ?.t7 nor facrifice to other gody

1 7.2^.euery nation made gody

3 i.the gods of Sepharuaim

3 3.and ferued their owne gods

3 j.ye fhall not feare other gods

3 8.nor fhall ye feare other^dr
1 8.3 j.hath any of the gods of the

34.where are thegody of Hamath
where are the gody of Sepharuaim

I9.x2.haue the gody of the nations

1 8.caft their gods jn the fire

for they were no gods

\,th'i'Ot J.2fafter the god.f of the people

io.io.in the houfe of theirgods

itf.zd.all the gods of the pepple

z.cbro-7-ig.^oe and ferue other gods

22,laid hold on ether gods

I3.8.made you for gods

^ofthem that are no godr

14.3 -the altars ofthe ftrange gods

2>'.I4.th€



GOD G O E G O E

25 1 4-the gedx ofthe children of

1 5 .fought after the gods of the

20.after the gods of Edom
z8.j3.to thegea'i of Damascus

the gvds of the kings of Syria

2 j. to barne incenfe to other gods

51.1 j.were thego^of the nations

33.1 5.he took away the ftrange gorf*

3 4. 15.burnt incenfe to other gods

Pfalig 5.3 .a greac king abouc all gods

p^4.to be feared aboue all gods

5.allthegc^ ofthe nations

C7.9.farrc aboue all geds

135.5 our Lord is aboue all gads

lfai.zi'9-ths grauen images of her gods

36.1 8.hath any ofthe gods^e.
41.22.thatyeareg0.1j

42,1 f.ye are our geds

2fr.ii i.changed their gods

which yet are no gods

28.where are thy gsds

are thy gods O Iudah
jt7,by them that are no gods

1 9-and ferued ftrange gods

7.6after other gods to your hure

9«after other gods whom ye

1 8.vnto other gorfs
1

10.1 i.thcgo<5fr that haue not made '

1 1. To«they wenr after other gods

l2.goe,and cry to the gods

i$.were thy gods

13.10.and walke after other gods

16. 11 .walked after other gods

1 3 .fhall ye ferue other gods

20 .mail a man make gods

and they are no gods

J 2 5'.6and goe not after other gods

3 5.1 5.and goe not after other gods

4 j.i 2. of the gods ofEgypt
13-houfesofthegorf.f ofEgypt

4 4.3.and to ferue other gods

46.a5.with theirgods^

48.3$ .burnt incenfe to his gods

Van. 2.1 1 .the gods whofe dwelling

47.1s a Godofgoafr

3.1 x.they feme not thy gods

14-doc not ye ferue my gods

i8.we will not ferue thy gods

4. 8.the fpirit of the holy gods

verfe q
5. 1 1.like the wifedome ofthe gods

1 4.that the fpiric ofthe gods is in

ir.}6\againflthc God of'gods

Hofea 3 .1 .who looke to other gods

14.3-ycare our gods

tfxb.1.1 4.out of the houfe ofthy gods

Zeph.1.1 l.he will familh all the gods of
gods

Ex1rf.21.2S. (halt not rcuile the gods

P/i/.8:.i.heiudt;eth among the gods

6.1 hauc faid ye are go ds

i38.ibeforethegi^i will Ifmg
goddeffe

il{iag.ii.1.thegodde(fc of the

3 3 .the goddejfc of the Zidonians

Godly

Vfal. 4.3. fct apart him that is god'y

i

1 2. 1.the godly man ceafeth

32.6.euery one that is godly

MaUz.i 5.might feeke zgodlj feedc

Goe
Gen.^.t^. on thy belly (halt thou goe

zz.i j).take her, and goe thy way
13.9.I willgoe to the right

Iwillgoetotheleft
I6\8.whkherwilt thou goe
19.2.and goe on your waies
24-4.{halt not goe to my country

5 {.after that,fhe fhall goe

5 8.wilt thou goe with this man
I will go*

26.i6.geefromvs

28.20.keep me in this way that I gee,

32.26.Iet me goe^for the day is

I will not let thee goe

53.12.1 will goe before thee

41.5 5. goe vnto Iofeph

45.28.IwillgoeandfeehiHj

Exe1i3.io.will not let you goe

20 that he wililetyougee

21.ye fhall not go? empty
4.2 3.let my fonne goe

Seech.?.i.&7.i6.& 8*i.ac*.&9.i.

13. and 10.3.

16 fo he let him goe

f.2.nor will I let Ifraelgoe

3 -let vs goe I pray thee

8.28.I will Ietyougoe

32.nor— let the people got

0,1.goe in vnto Pharaoh
i7.thou wilt not letthem goe

io.7.letthemen goe

S.who are they that fhall goe i

9-we will goe with our yong
10.as I will let you goe

1 1. 1.when he fhall let you gee

15. 15.would hardly let vsgoe

14.1 5. that they goe forward

16.29.let no man goe out of his place

17. C.goe on before the people

2 i.2.he fliall goe out free for

3-he fhall goe out by himfelfe

4-he fliall goe out by himlelfe

5.I will not goe out free

7.fliefhallgoeout as the men
n.then (he fliall goe out free

3 r. 23. which fliall goe before vs

J3.3.I will norgee vpinthe midftof

14-my prefence fliall goe with

1 5-if thy pielenccgee not with mc
3 4-1 5,and they goe a whoring

Sec verfe i6.Lcuit.zo.<>.6-

Lcuit-iq.. 53 .let goe the lining bird

1 9.! 6.thou fliilt not goe vp and down
25.3 r.fhallgoe out in the Iubile

54-goe out in tl^c ycerc of Iubile

16.13.and made you gee vpright

N#w.4.2o.thcy flull not goe in to fee

10.30 I will norgo*

3 2. if thou goe with vs

i4.42.gfle not vp,for the Lord is not
1 T.39 ye vfe to goe a whoring
I6.4rj.g0e quickly vnto the

20.17. we will goe by the kings

i?»we will gee by the high way
2o,thou fhalt not goe thorough

2l.22.we will goe along by the

22.1 2,fhaltnotgo? with them '

3 5 -goe with the men
27.21.at his word they fhall goe out

Dekt.x,8.goe in and pofleffc the land

zi'gee vp,and pofTefle it

3 7-thou fhalt not goe in thither

3 8-he fhall goe in thither

3 9-thcy fhall goe in thither

iii.goe not vp,neither fight

3.25.1 pray thee,let me goe ouer

4.1 gee in and poflefle the land

2i I fhould not goe ouer lordan

. 22.1muft not goe ouer lordan

ye fhall goe oner and pofTefle

4o.that it may goe well with thee

Seech.j:.i£.& 12.2j.28.8c 19.13.

J.27.goethouneere

1 o. 1 1 .gee in and pofTefle the land

1 2.26".and goe to the place which ye

1 5. 1 6.1 will not goe away from thee

20.5«lethim goe ajid returne

See verfe 6. 7.8.

21.14. thou fhalt let her goe whither

i2.7.in any wife let the dam goe

23.10 then fhall hegoe abroad

1 i.whither thou fhalt goe forth

24.10.fhah not goe into his houfe

ig.not goe againe to fetch it

2o.not goe ouer the boughes

27.3. maift goe in vnto the land

28.2 y .thou fhalt gee out one way

30.1 2.who fhall goe vp for vs

1j.who fhall goe ouer the fea

31, 2.I can no more goe out

3.he will goe ouer before thee

6.it is he that doth goe vvith thee

. 8.it is he that dothgoe before thee

1 6and goe a whoring after

21 .which they goe about

3 2. 5 2,thou fhalt not gee thither

34.4-tliou (halt not goe ouer thither

loftj- 1 -2-goc ouer this lordan

1 f.vve will goe

3.3«and goe after it

4-the vyay by which ye muftgtf*

18.?.to goe to pofTefle the land

8.£oe,vvalke tlirough the land

Iudg.i . 1 .who fliall goe vp for vs

a.ludah fliall goe vp

3.I like vvife will goe with thee

4. 8. ifthou wilt goe witlrmc

then I will goe,8cc

9.I will furely goe with thee

6.ii.goc in this thy might

7.4.ti'iis (hall goe vvith thee

the fame fhall goe&CC.

io.iftlioufeare tog^edowne

x 1 .3 7. that I may gee vp and dovvne

1 620.I vvill goe out as at other

1 7.9, T go? to foiournc where I

l95.aftervvardgoe yourway
2 5-they let her goe

20.8, vvc will not any of vs goe

1 8.which
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iS.which ofvs fhall goe vp firft

Iudah (hall goe vp firft

a^ .fliall fgoe vp againe to bactell

gee vp agamft him
i8.(hall I yet agame goe out

and chc Lord fiid,goe vp

Ruth in-why will ye goe with me?

itf.l will goe

j.i y.gw not empty to thy mother

uSam^.6. not let the people goe

J.that it may goe

lo.fhall he g<?e vp from vs?

S.io and goe outberbre vs

X2.g<?e ye cuery man to his citie

9.9.letvsg«etothe Seer

iocomedet vs goe

1 y.goe vp before me vnto the

l4.6.1et vs goe ouer to the garifon

9.a«d will not gac vp vnto them

i6.i.how can I goe}

17.37.g01?, and the Lord be with thee

39.I cannot goe with thefe

19.17.let me gotywhy fhould I

10, t^.lec me goe I pray thee

Z4 19.W1II he let him goe well away
x5.19.goc on before me
x6. i9-goeferue other gods

z.S<j/».ii.the Lord faid to him,goe rp

?. 19. (hall I goe vp—g?e vp
a j .thou (h lit not go? vp

1 f.xo-fhould I—make thee goe vp
feeing I goe whither I may

18.2.I will furely goe forth

j.thou (halt not goe forth

ipj.goe fonh—if thou goenot forth

xi.17.thou (halt goe no more out

i.King rtf j- goe to thine houfe

2,2.Igor the way of all the earth

$4.goe not forth thence

$.7-ho*vtog^eour,or come in

1 fc.24.yc (lull not goe vp

28.too much for you togoe vp
ij.8.1 will hotgfl? in with thee

1 j. 17.rogoe ourjOr come in

1 8.4 !-goe vp now,looke toward
2 z.^.wilt thou gee vp with me

uK}ng9t.zygot vp thou—goe vp, &c
37.;wilt thou goe with me
i8.zy.g0?vpagainft this land

20. 5-the third day thou (halt goe vp

Sand that I (hall goe vp
i.djro.14. lo.fhill I goe vp—goe vp

i4go* not vp after them
17. 1 r.thoumuft goe to be with thy

t.Cbrfo.x i»4.ye fhall not goe vp,

1 6. t .that he might let none goe out

i8.$.wilt thou goe with me
21.15.to goe a whoring,

2<.8.ifthou wiltgoe,doe it

z6. 1 8.goe out ofthe San&uary
xo.hafted togoe out

Erra 7.9 began he to goe vp
tieh 4 j.if a foxe goe vp

6.1 1 .would goe into the Temple

I will not gee in

Ejib.4 8that he (hould goe in vnto
16. Xo will! goe in vmo the king

G O E
'—

1 11 .

—1 11 •
'

1

w "~

1 f . i4,then goe thou in menly
lob 6. 1 H.they goe to nothing, and

10.2 1 .before I goe whence I dial not

1 j.i j.fuch words goe out of
3o,fhallhegoeaway

16.22.thcn fhall lgoc the way
ao. z&it fhall goe ill with him
21.29.haue ye asked them that goe.by

27.6.I will not let it goe

3 1. 3 7.1 would goe neere vnto him
42.8.goe to my feruantlob

P/H26. 4. nor will I goe in with the

5 2.8,in the way which thou (halt

(goe

$2-6.1 goe mourning all the day

3 q. 1 3. before I goe hence

48. 1 2.gce round about her

j 5. lo.they goe about it

5 8.3.they goe aftray as foone as

60, 10.which didft not goe out with

6$.g.{hi\lgre into the lower parts

66. 1 j.I will goe into thy houic

7r,i<5.1 will goe in the ftrength of

73. 17-that goe a whoring from thee

8o.i8.fo will not we goe backe

84-7.they gee from ftrength to

8 y .i j.rightcoufheffe ihal goe before

(him

lo4.8.theyg»evpby the mountains

they goe downe by the valley es

10T.20.and let him goe free

11 5.i7.thatgo« downe into filence

119.3 f.make meto goe in the path

1 i9.8.nor doe they which goe by

I j2,7.wc.will goe into his

1 3 9>7.whither fhall I goe from thy

pro ui 9.none that goe vnto her

3. 18 goe,and come againe

4. 1
4-goe not in the way ofeuill men

6.6.goe to the Ant

7.2 j.goe not aftray in her pithes

9. 6.goe in the way or vndcrftanding

1 s .who goe right on their waies

i4.7«goe from the prefence of*

1 y.r i.nor will he goe to the wife

i9-7.goe farrc from him ?

22.24. thou (halt not goe

a 5.8. goe not forth haftily to

3 r>.29.thrce things which goe well

EccUf.\.t6lo fhall he goe

7-2.it is better to goe to the

then to goe to the houfe of
9-7'geethy way and eate thy bread

' 1 o. 1 5 .not ho v to goe to the citie

C<Mtf.i.8-goethy way on by the

3 2.and goe about the citie

3.that goe about the citie

4-and woald not let himgoe
n.goe forth,O ye daughters

6.6.goe vp from the wafhing

7-8.1 willgoe vp to the palmetree

1 i.let vs goe forth into the field

ifoi. 2. 3-many people ihallgoe and fay

come and let vs ipe vp

out of Sion fhall goe forth the law
6.S.who will gee for vs ,

9-goe and tell this people

GQE
7>3.gee forth now to meet Ahaz

6.1et vs gee vp agamft Iudah
1 1.

1

j.make them goe ouerdry-fiiod
x».i s-goe,get thee to this treafurer
jS-j-gee arid lay to Hezekiah

42.13 the Lord fhall goe forth

4 5- a, I will goe before thee

48.1 7.the way that thou fhouldcftg^
2o.goe ye forth of Babylon

49-9-goe foith ,

!

j 1

51.2 .that we may goe ouer
5 2 1 1 .goe ye out from thence

1 2.ye (hall no: goe out with haft

nor got by flight

58-8.fl1a.il goe before thee
6i.ia.goe through,gce through the
66.2 4-and they fliall goe forth

Ler.1.7 thou (hilt goe to all that I (hall

2.i.g<?e and cry in the eares of

2 5 iSfter them will I goe

3.1 ?.goe and proclaime thefc words
4. j.let vs goe into the defenccd ctt,ies

5.1 o.goe ye vpon her walks
6.4-lct vs goe vp at noone

f*and let vs goe by night

25.g"e not forth into the field

712 -gee y e now to my palaces

9-2.and goe from them
10. j.bccaufe they cannot goe

1 f . 1 -and let them goe forth

i£.8.not gee into the houfe of
1 7- 1 9'by the way which they gee out
2x-zo goe vp to Lebanon
1
J 6-goe not after other gods

3 2 . euill fhall gee forth from
28.1 j.goe and tell Hananiah
29.1 :.ye fhall goe and pray vnto mec
3i.6.1et vs goe vp to Zion

39. fliall yet goe forth

3 5. 11.come and let vs goe to

I $ -gse not after other gods

1 6 5,1 cannot goe into the houfe of
the Lord

^.therefore gee thou

37. 1 2.to g e into the land of

38-17-ifthou vyiltgoe forth to the

1 8. it thou wilt not goe forth

' 2 1 .but ifthou refufe to goe forth

40 4.conuenicnt for thee to goe,

thithcrgcf

j.or gee whitherfoeuer it feerocth

conuement vnto thee to goe

1 ?.let me goe I pray thee

42.1 4-we will goe into the land of
44. 1 2.that haue fct their faces to goe

46. 8.and he faith, I will goe vp
1 fj.letvs goe againe to our

yo. 4.fliall goe and fecke the Lord
2 1 .goe vp againft the land

5 i-9-goe euery one into hi»

Lam.^-i S.that we cannot goe in our

(ftrcctes

£^.i.i2.whitherthe fpirit was to goe

20- wl itherthc fpirit wastogoe

thither was their fpirit to f>$g

3.:eat this roulc,& goe fpcake to the

22.goe forth inro,theplaine
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24<goCjfhutthyfclfe within thy

6 ^.which goe a whoring after their

S.6.I fhould goe farre offfrom my
$.goe in,and behold the wicked

$.$.rae through the midft of the citie

5.gc« ye after him through the

ioz-gee inbetweenethe wheeks

1 1.4ihak got forth at eucning

that goe forth into captiuitie

1 2.andiball goe forth'

14. 1 1.may goe no moreafttay

io.^.goeyty(csue yecuery oae

21 .4-rr.y Jword (hall goe forth

j 6 goe thee one way or other

jo.^.ihallgtfjforth

4<;.8.he (hall goe in by the way
he fnail goe forth by the way

9. fhall goe out by the way
fhall gee forth by the way

10.when they gee injfhall goe in

when they gse forth, fha!l goe forth

1 i.thcn he ihall gse forth

Van.i 1.44 he (hall goe forth with great

n.y.goe thy way,Daniel

1 3.but gee thou thy way

Hofea 1.2. g«?,take to thee a wife

2.7.I will goe and returne tomy
3.1.gee yet, loue a woman
4.1 5 nor gee vp to Bethauen

5.T4.I will teare and goe away

1 5.I will goe and returne to my
7.1 1 .they goe to AlTyria

11. j.I taught Ephraim alfo to go:

Amo: 4. j.gce out of the breaches

6.i.goe ye to Hemath the great

7-now fhall they goe captme, with

. withthenrtt that goe captiuc

7.1 x.gcz flee thee away
I S-g rtf prophecie vntomy
1 7-fhall furely goe into captiuity

lonab 1.3. to goe with them vnto

Mich. i.S.l will goe ftiipt and naked
2 $.nor {hail ye goe haughtily

4. 1.come an d let vsgflevptothc

the law fhall goe forth of Sion

lo.now (halt thou goe forth

thou flialt gne cuen to Babylon

Nab. 1. 14 .goe into clay

£ta/>.i 4. doth neucr goe forth

Wdg.1.8 goe vp to the mountaine

ZeJ}.6.<;.gnc fo'th from Handing

£.the grilled goe forth, Sec.

7.and fought to goe that they

8.thefe that goe toward the North
jogoe into the houfc of Iofiah

8.21.let vs goe fpecdily to pray

I will goe alfo

9.1 4. his arrow fhall goe forth

14. 3.then Hull the Lord go. forth

8 the huing waters fhall got out

i6.goevp 'romyecretoyccrc

i3-if the family ofEgypt goe net

Mi/.4,i.ihall <?oc forth and grow yp
Sec Goe downe following

Goe downe

Gr».i i.7.1ct T$ goe </<m»/«,and there

G O E

1 8-2 i.I will goe downe now
373 $.1 will goe dewne into the grane

46.4J willgce downe with thee

44.26.then will'-wegoe</ow»e"

£xois.i9.zi.g<;c^cM?^^harge the people

Num.16AO.goe down cjuicke into the pit

i.5a/ft.2<S:c>.who will goe down withme
z-.J^ing.i .1 5.gee downe with him
lob 1 7.i6.they fhall g«e downe to the
" (barres

ai.ij.inamomentgoe^oWJe to the

Pf&l 2 2.29. all that goe downe to the duft

28.r.thatgre downe tothe pit

30.3. Should not goe downe to the pit

9-when I goe dwne to the pit

S8 4-them that gee downe tothe pit

1 07*23 -they thatgoe downe to the fca

26.they goe i: j*«.?againe to the

**** fi f-goedewne to death

i8.8.theygee «W*einto the

i/fli.5 1 .i-that goe <ftw»r into Egypt
7e>\i 8.a,goe rfe»wc to the potters houfe

ti.x.goe downe to the houfe of the

£ ^.3 1 .1 4.that goe downe to the pit

3i.i8.thatgo,erfe»>»eintothe pjc

ioverfe 2 5.29.30

.

19 goe downefind, be thou laid

See Go? in3 following

Goe in

Gen.iG.i.goe'm romymaid
29.21.that I miy-jgoein vnto her

3 S.8.gce i» to thy brothers wife

Defcr.2T.13.thou fhalt goein vnto her

24.13 and gee in vnto her

2 5. 5.fhall gec w vnto her

ludg. 1 5 . 1 .1 will goe in to my wife

2-Sam.16.z1.goe into thy fathers

i.Kjng.i i.2.yc lhall not goe ia to them
E\*£«2- j'44-astheyigoe in to a womans

Gocinipea.ce

indg.q.1 8 goe inpeace

Seech. 18.6. x.S&m.1.178c 20.42.& 29.

7. i.Sam. 15.9.2

ao.15.that thou maift goe m peace

2 5.3 y goe vp /» /'ea^e to thine houfc

Goro
Gew.t 1.3-ga to, vtrfe 4.7*

3 8. i<?.g« re, I pray thee letme
-•Kwg'j-'i-go /'o,?of,and

Gea. 1 0.19-3$ thou gaeli to Sodoma
2 5. 1 8.as thou goeft towards A flyria

32.i7.and whither goeft thou ?

£.\W.4.2i.whcn thou goe// to teturne

23-i^.in that thou goe// with vs

34.T2.e?f the Und whither thou goe/?

Nww.i4.i4.and that thou goeft t>etorc

Cc«M2.i9.whither thou gctjl to

Scech.2;.io-& 28.21

20 1 when thou goefl out to battel!

i8.6.when thougory? out

1 9.whcn thou goeft out

31.50 whither thou goefl vp

/o/k.r.7.whitherfoeuer thou goeft

9.whitherfoeucrthon goeft

Kt'g-^9-

GOG
Ruth 1.

1

6, for whither thou goeft

i.S«v?.Z7-8-as thou goeft to Shnr

28.2 t-when thou ge cfton thy way
l.Kifig.z. j 7 -on the day that thou geeft

P/i/.44.9.ancl goeft not forth with

xro.4.i2.whenthou.goe/?jthy "

6. 22.when thou get// it (ball

Ecclcf.j.i, when thou goe^ to the houfe

9.1 o.whither thou goe//

Jcr.45.^. in all places whither ihougpeft

Zec^,i.2.whithcr goefi thou

Coctb

Gen,z.X4'gcctk toward the Raft

£x*.t2.itf,by that the Sun go;<fe downe
28. 29.when hegoef/; in vnto the

jo.when he goetb in before the

3 5,when hegeetb in vnto the

If/iiif. 1 i.2i.that gottb vpon all foure

a7.wharfbeuer goetb on hispawes
14.46.he that gtetb into the houfe

1 y.3 2.whofe feed goeth fromhim
1 6. 1 7.when he gottb in

22.4-whofe fcedgoetb from hira

Pew^.i.jowhich geerfo before you
ig. 1

),goetb into theWood
20.4-is he that goetb with you

Iojb.j9.iz.gocth out toDaberah
and goer fc vp to Iaphia

x.Sam-6.^\fit goetb vp by the way of

30-24, his part is that goetb downe
Lining. <i-i 8 when my mafiergoefib into

1 2.20.which geetk downe to Silla

2.c/?ro.2j.7,and when he goetb out

E-xra
J.

S.this worke goetb h& on

/ya/^r.^.when he goetb abroad

68.2 1 .fuch a one as goetb on ftill

88. 1 6thy fierce wrath goetb oucr me
97.3. a Brsgeetb before him

104-2 ?.man gce'.b forth vnto his

I26.6.thatgpc^ forth and weepech

I4^.4.his breath goetb forth

Fro.6.29-[o he thatgocrib into his

7.2 2.hcgoeii aftei her as a

1 1.10.when it gocth well with the

20.
1
9 he that gce'.b about as a

Ecc/ef.i.'j the Sunnc gogr/i downe
1 2. 5.man goetb ro his long home

Oz?/f.7.9.that goerb downe fwcetely

lfiii.1%. 1 9. the time that it goetb forth

5 . .8.whofoeuer goc'b therein

7e?'.5.6.tuery one that goe'.b out

2 i.9.but he that goetb out

30.23 .goetb forth w ith furie

49. i7.cuery one thatgoerfc by it

£^.7.i4.none goetb tothcbattell

40.40.as one coeth vp to the

42.9.3s one greth in to them

4 4- 27.1B that day that he goetb into

!><f.6.K.*t the light that goetb forth

Z:ei';.5.3.the curfc thatgoeffc forth

5. tec what it ij that goe-b forth

<<.an Ephah that goetb forth

Gog

i.Cho.^.^Gog his fonnc

£^.38.3.1 am againft thce,Q Gog
14-pro-



G O I G O
i4.pnjpnecic jnJ lay to Log

1 6.1'le be fan&ified in thee O Gog

1 8.when Gog (hall come agamft

29.1 prophecie againft Gog

I am againft thee O Gog
Cvmg

Gcn.n.y.go'ing on ftill toward the

Exod.i-,-1 z.gomg downe of the funnc

See Dent. 1 6.6. irfh. i.^.and 10.17°

Dent. 13. 18.in thy going out

lejb.6.9 -the Pve&s goingon, verfe 13.

1 i.roing about it once

1 o 1 1. in the going down to Bethoron

18 i7.againftthegw?zg vpof

ZJ.T4.I am going the way of all the

ludg. 1 9.1 8.going to the houfe or"

28.vp,aittl let vsbe going

i.Sa?/>.^.z;.as they were gw?/g downe

lo-i-going vptoGod
29.5.thy gii'fig out and thy

z.Sam^.z'$.2ud to know thy go«g out

^.z+.gomg in the top ofthe

i.bjn.i ". .17.3$ fhe wasgoi ;?gto

2 2. 36. the g«#g downe of the fanne

z.^in.ii).i7^ni thy going out

i.ehro i4.i5.gw/7ginthetops of the

26.16.by the caufey of thegoi/zgvp

z.Cbro. 1 ^.54.01'the (unne gojzzg downe
Ncb.y} 1 .to the gflifcg vp ofthe corner

is. 3 ?.at the going vp of the wall

lob 1.7-horn going to and fro

2.z.fromgfli«g to and fro

33 .2. 8.from going into the pit

Pfal- 1 9.6. his gfl/ffg forth is from the

50. i.vnto the gojtfg downe thereof

i©4.I9-knoweth h\t going downe
113.2. tuthegoing down of the fame

1 1 1 ,8.ih j11 preferue thy goi»g ouc

144. J4,norgo,7/goiit

i
Jro.r^.\ 5.1ooketh well to his going

2.0-29. are comely ingoing

ifai.ii I0 daikened in his going forth

2 7 2 8.and thy going out

/fr.^a.4go/»gand weeping
E^c{. 40.3 1

. and the going vp to it had

Seeverf.34.37-

44. J with euerygoi«g forth

46.1 2.and after his going forth,one 1

£<2#.6.i4.tilltheg0i»gdown of the Sun

Hofea.6.$.his going forth is prepared

Ztf»fl.i.?.founda fbipgewgtoTarfhifh

MaUi.iifo the going down of the fame

Goings

A'«/».3 3.2. wote their goings out

according to their goings out

34-5-the goings out of it fhall be

Seever.8 9.T2.

/o/fe.i 5.4 & the goings out ofthat coaft

J0fc.34.21,he fecth all his goings

PJal.ij.f hold vp my goings

40-2.and eftabhfhed my goings

^8.14 they haue feene thy goings

eucnthegowgr ofmy God
1 40.440 ouerthrow my goings

J Pro. j.it.pondcrs all his goings

I »o.i4.rflans goings are of the

1 ,/'«.59.8.noiudgementin their goings

Exefat.1 1,alhncit goings out were /

43.11 .and the goings out thereof

48. 2 o.thefe are the goings out

Mich.f.z.vthoic goings forth haue been

Golan

See the word Eafhan

Gold

GeW.i.ii.where is gold

I i.the gold ot that land is good
Exod.i i.z.and iewels of gold

20.23.nor make to you gods ofgeld

xy.24.a crowne oigold

icj.ofpurege/^fhalt thou

36.one beaten worke ofpure gold

3 8.fhall be of pure gold

39«of a talent ofpure gold

2,3 t
5.and they fh all take gold

S.euenofge/d

I I ,to be fet in ouches ofgold

ij.fhalt make ouches of gs/^

I5.ofg0/</,ofblew

lo.they fhall be fet in gold

33 andbelsofgoW'

3<S.a plate of pin egold

30 3 a crowne ofgold
'

3i.?4.whofoeuer hath any gold

35.32.to woikeing Wand in

$7:6.the mercie feat of pure geld

I t-ouetlaid it with putegold

1 6.of pure gold

ij.oipuregoldy

S© verfe 22.23.24.26.

38.24.all the go.'d that was occuoied

euen the goldof the offring

g9.3.thcy beat the gold into
2

' .made the bels ofpure gold

Num 7.i4.one fhekel ofgold38cc t

8-4.was of beaten gold

I0Jh7.11.3nd a wedge ofgold

J^g.8<,26.athoufand 70o,fhekels oigold

i.Sam.6.1 i.with the mice oigold

z.Sam. 8. 1 9,and veflels ofgold

i.Kwg.6-2o.ouerlaid it with pure gold

7.48.the Altar ofgold

the Table ofgold
49,the candlefticks of pure gold

and the tongs ofgold

jo. the bowles,—fnuffers,—bafins
fpoones— cenfers of pure gold

the hinges of gold

9.1 1.with gold according to all his

28-and fet from thence gold

io.2.and very much geld

lo.and 120 talents ofgfl/i

i4.now the weight of gold

2 1 .drinking veflels were ofgold

were ofpure gold

2?.and veflels ofgold

l1.2S.made two calues ofgold

I4.24.all the fhieldsof gold

i.Kjng.t. 5. fixe thoufand pieces ofgold
12. 1 8-all the guMthat was found

l8 4i4.and thirty talents of geld

23.33.andatalentofgoW

1 5.1 f.andfiich things as were

in geld, in gold

G O X
lj.br0.11.14. loooootalents oigold

28.i4.hc gaueof gold by weight

for things of gold

i6.by weight he gauege/rf

17-he gauegeAa'by weight

18.refinedge.Wby weight

and gold for the patterne

zy.z.gotdfot things to

be made ofgold

4 three thoufand talents ofgo d
of the gold of Ophir

7 ofgold flue thoufand talents

2. chru. 3 .6.and the gold was

geldof Paruaim
9.was fiftic fhekels of gold

4 8.an hundred bafins ofgold
2o.ofpure gi Id

2 1.made he ofgold and that

ofperfect go/d
22.fnuffers—bafins—fpoones

cenfers of pure gold, the

doores of the houfe —ofgold
9. 13-now the weight ofgold

2o-were oigold

were of pure gold
2 1,bringing gold

1 2.9.alfo the fhields ofgeld
E^ra. 1. 9. thirty chargers of^eld

io.thirtie bafins ofgold
8.i6.ofgoldzn hundred talents

Veb. 7. 7 1.twenty thoufand drams ofgold
72.twcnty thoufand drams ofgeld

Ejih.x ./.drinking veflels ofgold

lob 3.1 j.or v/ith Princes that hud gold

2 2,24.fhalt lay vp gold as duft

2j.io.Iihalcome forth z$ the gold

28,r.and a place for gold

<5-and it hath duft oigold

1 j.it cannot be gotten for gold

1 ^.valued wich the geld of Ophir
i7.thego/afand the chriftall

for iewels of fine gold

1 9-nor —valued with pure gold

3t.24.iflhaue madegeWmy hope
and haue faid to the fine gold

^6.ig.notnotgold

4 Z. 1 1 .an eate-ring ofgold

Pfal.19.10 move to be defired thengold

yea then much fine gold

21.3. fetteft a crowne of'pure gold

q.<;.y.'mgjldoi Ophir

1 3. is ofwrought gold

6$, x j.her feathers with yellow gold

7 z.i^.ofthe geld oi Sheba
1 19-1 i7.abouegoW,yea,

aboue Rnegold

Pro. 3.14.then fine gold

8 . 1 orather then choice gold

I9«better then gold
}yeay

then fine gold

ii-z 2-as a iewell ofgold in a

16.16. to get wifedome,then gold

1 7.3 and the furnace for gold

2o.t j.thcre is goW,and a

2 J. 1 1 .is like apples ofgold

1 2. as an eare-ring ofgold

27.21.and the furnace for gold

Canuu
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Ca?*M-ii»rn3 '5e thee borders of gold

2.,io.the bottomethereofofgoW

5,1 i.is as the moft fine gold

i^.are as gold rings

if.vponfockcts of fine gold

ifai.i.io his idols of gold

13.12.more precious then fine go.W

17.2s forgflWjtheyfhalinot

jo.12.thy molten image of gold

31.7 mi his idols ofgold

40.i9.fpre.1des it ouer with gold

46.tf.they lauifli out gold

60. 6. (lull bring ge/fi and incenfe

I7.for brafle I will bring gold

7er-4.3o..vith ornaments ofgold

1 0.9.and gold from Vphaz
51.16.was ofgoW,irigoW

£.£#2.4.1.how is the goldhtcomt dimroe

how is the moft fine gold

1. comparable to ficie gold

jE^7.i9-tIieirgoWiliallberemoued

their gold (hall not be able

a7.12.with all precious ftones ofgold

28.4.andhaft gotten gold

Dan.z.^ was of fine gold

33.thou art this head ofgold

j.i.msde an image ofgold

1 1.3 8-fhall he honour withgeW

ijtdb.i. 19.it is laid ouer with gold

Htfg.2.8.and the gold is mine

Zfck^.fine go/d as the mire in the

1 3.9.as gold is tried

See the words Chaine, OuerUid,

Siluer^Talents and Fejfels

Golden

Exod.i2.i4.agolden bellanda

lewif.S.phe put the golden plate

Num.4.1 i.vpon the golden Altar

7.26.one go/detf fpoonej&c.

86.the golden fpoones were

i.Sam-6.^.fiac golden Emerods
and fiue golden mice

17-thefe arc the golden Emerods
i8.and the golden mice

I.c/>r0.i3.i7.and for the golden bafins

z.Chra.4.1 9-the g«/de« Altar alfo

13. 8.with you, golden calues

E'tra 6. f -let the go&fei* and filuet veffels

£/ifc.4.ir.holdoutthegoWf»fcepter

Seech.5-2.and8.4.

Eclef. 1 i.fj.or the golden bowle be

Ifai. i j.i 2.the golden wedge of Ophir
i+.^.thc gclden citie ceafed

ler. 5 1. 7.hath beene a golden cup

Van-i- J. worflup the go/</c« image
Sec verfe 10.12.14.18.

1,z.the golden zn<\ filuer vefTels

3 they brought the golden veffels

Zecfe.4.ii.the two golden pipes

emptied the golden oyle

Goldfmkb Goldfmitbs

Neb.$.2.of the goldfmiths

3 1 .the goldfmiths Tonne

3 2 the goldfmitbs and the

lfai.40.iQ.the goldfmitb fpreadeth it

4 1 ^.incouraged the goldfmitb

4<5.6.and hire zgoUifmhh
Goliah

i.Sam.17,4.. Goliah of Gath
i^.Geliab byname

22.io.gauehim the fword ofGoliah

See Gittite

Gomer
Gen.io.z.Gcmcr and Magog
1. cbro.s^.Gomer and Magog
E%el{.i%.6.Gomer and all his bands

Hofea 1. 3.he went and tooke Go^r

Gomorrah
Gen, io.i 9-Gomorrab and Admah

ij.io.deftroyed Sodom & Gomorrah
i4.2.Birfha king ofCom rrah

1 i.goods of Sodome & Gomorrah
J 8.20.the cry ofSodom & Gomorrah
i9.24.ypon Sodome and Gomorrah
28.toward Sodome and Gomorrah

Deut.zy.z$.o\xeithxow of Sodome aud
G omenah

32. 3 2.the fields ofGomorrah

Ifai.i. 9.beene like vnto Gomorrah
io.ye people of Gomorrah

1 j.ij.ouerthrew Sodom & Gomorrah
/^r.sj.i^.the inhabitants as Gomorrah

4?.i8-ouerthrow ofSodom and Go-

(mqrrah

jo.4,ouerthrew Sodom & Gomorrah

Amos,^.u.z% God oucrthrew Sodom &
(Gomorrah

Z.epb.z-$.ofAmmon as Gomorrah

Gene

G^w.27.3o.Iacob was fcarccgowf

3 1.30.wouldft needs he gone

34,17-and we will begone

41. 33.and he gone

Exod.$.2Q. as foone as I am gone out

I2.32.and be gone

i6,i4.andthedew that lay was gone

Lenit. \ j.j.they haue gone a whoring

I\T#/».i6.4*.there is wrath gone out

Dfftf.p^iwhen I was gone vp

1 7 -3 -hath gone and fcrued other gods

23.i3.isgotfcoutofthy lipps

27.4 when ye be gone ouer lordan

3 2.j6.thatchcirpowcr is gone

1 ojh..2,7.were gone

I*dg.i8.zi:a.nd ye are gone away
Ruth. 1.13.1s gone out againft me

1 5 -thy filler in law is gone backe

1 .Sam. 1 4. 1
7 .fee who is gone from vs

1 y.i2,and is gone about

zn&gone downe to Gd^al
25.3 6-when the wine was gone

i.Sam.i, .7.wherefore haft thou gone in

22-and he is gene in peace

23.and he is gone in peace

24.atid he is quite gw
l3.I5-an(c,begowc

17.20.they be^o^e ouer the brooke

2i.thatwasnotgow ouer lordan

i-J\ing.z^.z^..a»d when he was gone

14.10 till it bcall?«»tf

18.12.as I am gone from thee

z.lsing.t.$.on which thou ungone vp
itf.on which thou art gone vp

5-2.the Syrians bid gone out

2o-4.was gone out into the middle
1 1. by which it had gone downe

i.Cbro,Z7. j.but haue gone from tent to

lob.i. 5 .were gone about

7«4.and the night bego&e

25.1 z.nor haue I gone backe

2 8.4-they are gone away from me
Pfal.i 4.3. they are all gone

i9.4.theirlineisgotfeout

38 4.arc gwze ouer my head

10 is alfo gone from me
42.4.had gone with the multitude

7.areg9«eouerme
47-5.God is gone vp with

St.i.afterhe hadgoweinro

J3-3.euery one is gone backe •

7 3 .2.my feet were almoft gone

77.8.1s his merrie eleznegone

89 34. that is gone out ofmy lip*

j03.16.and it is gene

1.09.23.1 am gone as a fhadow
119.I76.I hauegotfe aftray

1 24, 4-gone ouer our foule

Cant.z. 1 1 .the raine is ouer and gone

5»6.and was gone

6.a.my beloued is gone downe
ifail.q.gone away backward

5.13.are gone into captiuity

io.19.gone ouer the paffage

1 j.8.the cry is gone round about

i6.8,they are gone ouer the fea

24.1 1 the mirth of the land isgo7ie

4 1 .3 .he had not gone with his feete

Ztr,z.j?.the-y aregotfe farrc from me
23.I haue not go;f after Baalim

f.G.fhe is gone vp on euery high

4,7-he isgo«. forth from bis

^.23-tiiey jrereuolted zndgone

9-io.they zregone

xo.20.my children are gone forth

14.1. is gone vp

i5.^.tho.u art gone backward

13-19 is gone forth in fury

34.fci.whicharegow vp fromyou

40. 5-while he was not yet gone backe

44 r 4-which are gone, verfe 28.

qS.i^.gcnc vp out of her cities

Lam. 1 .3 -Iudah is gone into captiuity

y.aregfl/ze into captiuity

*6.arego?/f without ftrcngth

1 8. are gone into captiuity

£^.7.10 the.morning is gone forth

9'l-i
0HC VP f' om r ^'e Cherub-

I :.5-not gone yp into the gaps

1,9.1 <j,Gre is gone out of a rod

31. 11. cone downe fromfiis fhadow

3 2.2.1 th-jy arc gone downe

2 4.are gone downe vncircumcifed

57.2i.whither they be gone

44 10 the Lenites thit arc gone away

Dan 1. i-thc thing is gone from me
8.the thing is gone from me
I4.wasg«w forth to flay the

10 20.and when I am pone forth



GOO
Htf/-4-i 2 -they haue gone a whoring

9,1,thou haft go»e a whoring

<5.for Joe they arc go«e

^/kw 8.f.when will the new M.be gone

ZoBtffc.i.f* but Ionah was g<w downe
idicb.v i<?.they axe gene into captiuitie

2. i3.ahd are gow out by it

(?£??.!.4-(aw the lighrathat it was good

io.thatit W3sg60^,ver.i$.itf.ii.zy.

3 I .and behold it was very good

2.i2.the gold of the land is good

1 8. not good that the man fhould

3-6.that the tree was good tot food

19.8. as is good in your eyes

24.1 2.I pray thee fend me good fpeed

a6.29.done thee nothing but good

27.p.two good Kids

46.whatg<W fhall my life doe me ?

40.

1

6. faw that the interpretation

(was good

41,22 full,and good

45 .1 8 .the good of the land

2o,thegco^of the land of Egypt is

23.with the good things of Egypt
46.29.wept on his neck a gooa! while

49*1 f.he law that the reft was good

yo-iO.batjGod meant it to good

Exod, $.8-vnto a garland, & a large

18.1 7.that thou doeft 1$ not good

Num. 10.29 and we will doe thee good

for the Lord hath fpoken good

14.7.JS an excellent good land

De«?.i.2vitisag0o*/land

3 j.fhall not—fee that goodland

Seechap.j.aj.

4.2i.not goe into that good land

2 2.and poflc fie that gced land

Seechap.6.18.

61 1.houfes full of all goodthings

1 S .1 ight and good in the fight of
a-j.torourgoeialwayes '

8- 1 o. for the good land which he hath
i6.to doe thee good at thy

p.^.giucth thee not this garland
10 ij.forthygoerf

1 1 . 1 7- quickly from offthe good land
26.1 r.reiovce m cuery g»o</ thing

28.1 2. open to thee bis good treafure

63.ro doe yougofl*/

jo.y.and he will doe thee good

g.of thy land, {orgood

reioyceouer thee for good

i^Xifc&ndgood

33.1 C.fotthegood will of him that

Iojh.i.%. fhalt haaego^fuccefTe

13;? 3. perifh from off this good land

J4.failed ofall the good things

1 5. that as all good things are

from off this good land
24.10. after he hath done you good

ludgA 7.i 3 the Lord willdoemegoai
18.9. Sc behold it is very good

Rutb.i.xijtisgcod;my daughter
l.Sanui.2fy\t is no good report that I

i2,2J-thegeo^and the right way

GOO
I y.9.and all that was good

19.4. to thee-ward yery good

24. 1 7 .thou haft rewarded me good

i^.the Lord reward the good{

a j. 3. a woman ofgood vnderftanding

8.we come in a good day

I j.the men were very good to vs

30. to all the good he hath

26. i6.this thing is now good

29.9- that thou attgoodin my fight

z-Sam.6. i^.and a good piece of flefh

14.3 2.it had beene good for me to

1 M?fee,thy matters are g$od

16.12. the Lord will require good

1 7. 1 4. to defeat the good cotinfell of

18.27.he is agWman,and
cotnpeth with good tydings

1 9.27.what is good in thine eyes

l.^z/zg.2.^8.the faying is good

42.the word I haue her.rd,is good

8.3 6.the good w ay in which they

5'6.of all hisgoo<a!prornife

12.7. and fpeik good word s to them
14.13.there is found Come good

1 j.out of thisgood land

2*.8.doth not prophetic- gooi.ver.18.

i.Kjng.^.i^.unlikli cutty good ttct

7-9-thisis a day of gofi^f tydings
*

8,9-of euerygrorfthmgofDamafcus
10.5 that which is good in thine eyes

20.3. that which is good in thy fight

ly.good is the word of the Lord
I,.Cfej'0,4,4o.fat pafture,and good

1 6. 3 4. for he is good

See i.ch?m.%.\ $.& 7.3.

z^chro.6.17.the good way wherein they

1 o.7.and fpeake good words to them
!4.2.goo^and right in the

»8.7.neuerprophefiethgooi

12 declare good

1 7.would not prophefie good

19.3. there are good things found in

(thee,

1 1. the Lord fhall be with the goad

24,.i6.becaufe be had done good

30. ift.thc good Lord pardon
22.the geo^fcnowledge ofthe Lord

3i.20-wrought that which was ?ood

£^#.3.1 i.becaufehe is good

7.9. thegW hand of his God
8. ; 8-by the good hand ofour G od
9. 1 2.and eat the good ofthe land

2\fc&.2.8.tothr good hand of my God
i8.whichwasg<?o;/vponme

for this good* worke
5,9'it is not good that ye doe

Xp.thinkonme my God, for %sod

6.19.reported his good deeds

9J3.gflflrfftati!tes

zo.g3ueft alio thy good fpirit

1 3 .t-f.wipe no t out my good deeds

31. my God, fox good

£$.7.9.who had fpoken good for the

8.i 7«a feaft and a good day

Seechap,9.i9;22,

lob.z, lo.fhall we receiue good at the

" j.27.know thou it for thy good

GOO
7-7.fiiall no more feegodd

9^2 j.they fee no good

lo^.isitgw/vnto thee

13.9-is it good that he iliould

15, 3, wherewith he candoenogoefi?

22,1 8.hTd their houfes withgooaf

2t.gofl^fhallcomevntothee

24.21.dcth notgoodio the widow
30.26.when I looked for good

34.4-let vs know—what is good

39.4 arc in good hking
P/i/.4.6.who will fhew, vs any good

14. 1.none that doth good

3.thereisnone that doth good
i$.%.good and vpright is the Lord
34.1 o-fhall not want any good thing
I2.thathemayfee good
i4.and doe good'

36" 3 and todoe good
4.111 a way that is not[good

J7-3-and doe good

4 ?-i -is induing a good matter
5i'i$-doegood,mihy good pleafure

52.9.itis£O0;/befbre thy faints

54-6 fat it is good
t

69.16.tby louing kindneffe is good
32.fhallliue that fecke good

73-i.truly Godisgoodto ifrael

2S, it isgosd forme todrawneere
84.11. no go-w/ thing will hee with -

(hold
8?.i2.fhall giue that which is good

8e".f .thou Lord art good

1 7.fhew me a token (ot good
92. i, it is a good thing to giue thanks

1 00.5. for the Lord is good

SeeP/rf.io6.i.& 107. i.& 118.1.29.

103. j. thy mouth with good things

10 |-28.they are filled withgto^
loM-thegfli^/ofthy chofen

109. 2 i.becaufe thy mercy is good

in. lo.agcod vnderftanding haue
ii2.5.ag0fldmanfheweth fauour

i 19.39.thy judgements ate gced

breach rae good iudgement
tfS.thou art good3and doeft good

71.it is good for methat
1 22.for thy feruantforgoo^

1 2 2.9.I will feeke thy good

iz^.^.doegoodO Lordvnto
thofe that be good

128.? .fee the good of Ierufalera

J 3 5-3 for the Lord is good
i36.i.forheis good

143.10 thy fpirit is good

145.5f.the Lord is goodtoaW

147. 1 -it is good to fing praifes!

P-,o,2.9 yea 3euerygoorfpath

2oin the way of goodmen
3.4.andg^vnderltanding

27 .withhold not good horn

4,2. 1 giue you a good doctrine

in 1 7. doth good to his owne fould

23.1s cnelygoo^

27 that diligently feefceth gded

i2.2.agfio^manobc.iineth fauour

1 4 .fhall be fansficd with gcod

/ _
,
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lj.2.a man fhali eat good by the

j j. good vnderftanding giueth

2 1 .good (lull be repayed

, ai.agoodmanleauethan

1 4. 1
4a good man (hall be fatisfied

1 ;.rhe euill bow before the good

22.10 fhem that deuifegosd

1 5.z3.how goodis it?

?o.a*0"d report maketh the

16.10 (nail fmde gtffld

20 .into a way that is not pod
i7.:o.findethno good

22. cioth good like a medicine

z5,topuni(hthc luft isnotgcod

1 3. ^.it is not good to accept the

2 2. .findeth a good thing

ia.2.it is not good

8.fh all fi ridegood

20- 1 8. with good aduicc make warre

24. 13. eat honey'becaufeitisgetfd

23.it is not goodio haue refpecl:

2 j.a good Ueffing fhall come

2 J,2 -.fo is goodnewes from a

27 in s not good to eat much
28.1 o.fhall haue goorf things

2 1.is not good

3 i.i2.(he will doe h\m good

1 S.that her meiyhandife is good

Ecclef.z-3- might fee what was that good

24 enioy go.idm hi* labour

j.l-.there is no good in them
to doe good in his life

I :.and enioy the good ofall his

4. 8.bereaue my foole of good

9-they haue a good reward

j.i I,what good is there tothe

1 8-it is good and comely to one

to enioy the good of all his

6.3 1& hisfoule be not fill'd with good

(S-yet hath he feene no good

1 1,what is good for a man in

7.1 r.wifdomc is goad with an

18.it is good that thou (houldeft

2o.that doth good and finnes not

9. 2.to the good—as is the g.od

1 8. deftroyeth much good

It/'.whethcr both (hall be alike good

12,14. whether ixbc good

Ifi'f'V.K). catofcheg/wdofthe land

7.1?.and chorffc the good verf. i<5-

38. j.haue done that which i« good

398. good is the word ofthe Lord
4O.0.that bring?ftg.4id tydings

that bringeft good tydings

Seech- 41 27.8c J2-7-
j?.2.eat yee that which is good

61.1. to preach *o?d tydings to the

6'i.iJn a way that was not good

Icr.q.r-i.but to doe innd they haue
5.2^. haue withholdcn ^/d things

^.lAwhichu the »oo//wiy

8. 1 J- but no j tod came
. 10.5 nor is it in them to doc "eo^

iJ.io-which is tood for norhinp

z j.then may yec al.o doe good

1 4. 11.for their good

1 9. and there is no "pod

GOO
17. 6-not (ee when goodcomes
1 8 tken will I repent ofthe good

1 1.and your doings g»od

to to fpeake good for them
24. 2.had very good figs

5 for their good

tf.fet mine eyes on them for good

2c« to.and performs my good word

3 2.nor (hall he behold the good

3 2.39.for the good ofthem
4o.to doe them good

24.all the good that I haue promifed

33.9-wJych (hall heare all the good

1 1.for the Lord is good

1 4. 1 will performe that good thing

42. ^.whether it be good,or

Lam-i- * 5» the Lord is good to them that

z6. it is good that a man
27 it is good for a man that he

E ^.16.56. as Ifawgood

i3.l8.did that which is not gcod

20.25.ftat.utes that were not good

34-14. feed them in agoodpafture

they (hall lie in a good fold

56.3 r.your doings that were notgood

Ho/e<M3.the(hadow thereof is good

8.i.caft offthe thing that is good

Aixos 5.i4.feekegood,and noteuill

1 5 hate the euill,& loue the good

4 4-for euill,and not tor good

Micb.x.xz. waited carefully forgwd

2.7. doe not my words doe good

^.S.hathfhew'd thee—what is good

7.2.thegoodmanis penfhed

iVtffc.i.7.theLoid is good

1 5.that bringeth gcod tydings

Zccb,x.x 3. with good words

n.ix.ifyetbinkeg od,gmememy
MaI-z.i 3-receiueth it with gcod will

1 7. goodm the fight of the Lord

See the words dgc, and Bad, and

Euiil,&c.

As it(ot) if it fceme forj fce-

meth Go 'id

[ofij.y.i j.as it feemethgicodand right

it:dg, 10.! 5.feemeth good vntothce

1 ^.24. what feemeth gcoU vmo you

t. 5.7;//. 1.13.do what feemeth thee good

3. 1 8. what (eemeth him good

1 r. 10. all that feemeth good to you

I4.$£.what— fecmethgoodtothec

40 di->e what feemeth good to thee

24.4.(hall feeine good to thee

z.Sam,} . 1 y.feem ed good to I fra el

(eemed good to the whole

10I i.the Lord doe that which fee-

fmeth him good

i5.26.Iet him doe to mc as feemes

(him good

19.3 7.doc to him what (hall (eeme

(good to

3 8. fceme good to thee

Eya-y.\8, what—fh ill fceme good

£/Z.j.ti. feemeth good to thee

j.*.ifitfeemcgood tothe king

/<?>-,26.i4.doewithraeas (eemeth good

GOO
40.4* if it fceme good to thee to come

whither it feemeth good

See the word Courage
' Coed

Exod.zx .3 4-fhaU make it good

Z2.11.hc (hall not make it good

Soverf.i3.1j.

14-he (hall furely make it good

Iejm.24.18.fhaH make it good

##07.23.1 9-fhall he not make it rood ?

See the word GcodafterG oodneffe

Goodneffe

Exod. 1 8.9- reioyced for all thegcodneffe

33.19.I will make all my goodneffe

34.6. and aboundant in goodneffe

l^im.io-.} 2. what goodneffe the L. (hall

2. Sam-7-i%.haft promiied this goodneffe

\-Tsjng.i. 66.the goodnefe that the Lord
t.Chro.17.16. promifed this goodneffe

z.cbro.j. 10. for the goodneffe the L.had
3 x.} 2.and his goodneffe

Neb.9.ii,in thy great goodneffe

3 j.and in thy great goodneffe

?fal.\6.z,my goodneffe extends not
2 1 .3 .with the bjeffings of goodneffe

23

.

6.goodneffe and mercie (h ill
•

2J.7. for thy goodneffe fakeO Lord
27.13 the goodneffe of the Lord
3 1. 19 how great is thy goodneffe

33.j.full of the goodneffe of the Lord
52.1. the goodneffe of God endureth

6 $.4. with the goodneffe of thy houfe

1 1 .the y eare with thy geodne'fe

68 10.prepared of thy goodnes for the

io7.8.praife the Lord for hisgoodnes

Soverfe 1 ,21.31.

9.fils the hungry foule with goodnes

1 44.2.my goodneffe and my fortrefle

i4j-7.of thy gr'cat goodneffe

Pro-2o.6.euery one hi« owne goadnejfe

lfai.6}.?. & the great goodneffe rowards
7ir-2.7.and the goodneffe thereof

1
1. 1 i.to the goodnelfe of the Lord

3 $.9. & tremble for all the gcodneffe

Hofea. 3 -f.feare the Lord & his goodneffe

6.4 your goodneffe is as a

10. 1 . to the gooth:ef]e of his

Zecb.$. 1 7.I10W great is his goodneffe

Good

uChrd 29.?, .mine owne proper good

/oi'.ii. 16, their g od is not in their

Goody

Gen- 14. 1 '-and his goods veri6>

idbrought bicke all the goodt

a 1 .tofe ; the goods to thy fclfc

24.10 all thegoodi of his mafter

3l.t8.andallhisg0/»d*

46.6. goods which they had gotten

Exod.zijS to his neighbours goods

: 1 his neighbours goodr

.\7/;;M/.?2.and all their giods

3 j. 3.and for their goody

Df«r.28,u. make thee plenteous in gteds

z.Ch/O.zx.f^.ind all thv goods

E^ra r.4 and with goods

<f.8.tharof the kings goodr

7,26.to confifcation oi'goods

;^ t
20.TQ.

|



G O T
ob.io lo-flull rcftore thetr goods

% i . no man Iooke for his goods

zS.his goods fhall flow away

Ea/e/~, f . 1 1. when gr.o^ iucreafe

£^.38.12.hauc gotten cattell & goods

Zepb. i.rj.their goods (hall become a

Goodly

Gen.z >.i f.tooke goof/^ raiment

jp.tf.Iofeph was a goodly perfon

49.21.he giuethgW/y words
Sum.z^.how goodly are thy tents

ji.io-and all the goojty Caftlcs

Veut^i ifthatgooi/ymountaine

^•logreat and goodly cities

8-n.and haft built goodly houfes

lifi),j.Li,3. goo ily B lbvlomih garment

i.Sam.9.i- and * goodly

16,1 2. and lorJ'y to looke to

i.Saw*. 23.2*:an Fgyptia-i ago^'/Kman

x.C/?^c> r • o 00 Vyveflels

I ^.all the gflff^yvelTels thereof

i^,j9.i^.gaueit thou the goodly wings

1 $ ^.Ihaucagoo^ heritage

80, --o.lke .he goo^fy Cedars

/er.3 1 9. a ^ ,e://y heritage

1 1 .1 (S.faire and of goodly fruit

£^.i7,23.andbea«flfl^/y Cedar

Hofen. to i-haue made goodly images

Iee/.i . 5 .my £0 'd'y pleafam things

ZeeJb.10.3 .as his gtf.^/j' horfe in battaile

n.ij.agw^O'price

Goodlieft Goedlinejfe

\Saw& i<? your goodliesl youngmea
i/ix.40-i?.all the goodlinefe thereof

Gtfpberrvood

G:n.6.i<\. an Ark of Gopberwood
Gore Gored

Exod.zi.zS.ii anoxegorea man
3 i,haue gore af a lonne,

or gored a daughter

Gojken

Ge».4<.i8.to direct his face to Gojhen

came into the land of Gojhen
34.may dwell in the land oi Gojhen

47.6 in the land of Gnjhen let them
27.in the countrey ofGojben

fo 3 left in the land of Gojhen

Exod.d.zz.kucr—the land of Gojhen

9 i^.onely in the land of Gojhen

lojb.io.$\.&. all thecountrieof-Go/fotf

1 i.itf.and al! the land of Gojhen

if .ji.G</k»,and Holon
Go*

P/S/.44. 3. they gor not the land

Gotten

Gen.4.1.1 haue gotten a man
1 J.j.the foules that they had gotten

gi.i.hath he go/re* al! this glory

1 8.which he had gotten

which he had gotten

Exod.i+.x H.gotten me honour
Le«i/.6.4.hath deceitfully gotten

Dext,&. 17,gotten me this wealth

z.Fa n.\ 7. 13 it he be gotten into a citie

lob. iS.i 5. it cannot begotten for gold

jr.it. becauletnine hand had gotten

P/i/.o 8-i. hath gotte«him the viclorie

GO V
Pro.13. 1 1.wealth gotten by vanitie

2o.ii. may begotten handy
Ecdef.1.16. gotten more wlldome
Ier.$%.$6. the riches that he hath gotten

Z)rt«.9.i f.haft g0ttc# thee rcnowne

Goari Gourds

2 Ki#g.4-39.thereof wilde go«r^

lonah.4.6 prepared z gourd

was exceeding glad ofthe gowtf

7-and it fmote the gourd

o« to be angry for the gourd

lo.haft had pittie on the gourd

Gouerne Gouerwrei?

i.^ing.zi, 7. doft thou now gouerne the

/0^>34.i7.that hateth right, goheme ?

PfaUtyq. and ro..e> ,. the nations

lfai.9>6- the goner,tmentftiA be vpon his

, 7.of the increafe ofhis gou&rnrftent

22.21.1 will commit thy government

Gouernour

Getf.V.!<.iofeph was the gounr.our

45. i 6, he is gouernour ouct

i.Kjxg.\$. %.gouernour of hishoufe

2z.2f5.the gonernour of thecitic

2J(itfg. 23. 8.the gflKfi;«<w of the Citie

i.Cibr0.29,i2.the chiefc gouernour

i.Cb/p4z8.7.the gouernour of the houfe

34.Ji.the gouernour of the citie

E-qa-6. 7,gouernour of the Iewes

Neh.^.7*xhegpuer;:our on this fide

f.^.appointed to be their, gouernour

the bread oi the gouernour

i8.not the bread of the gouernour

P/&/.22 423.and he is the (ouemour

HAg.i. 1 .gouernour of ludah

i4.Shealti<-lg(//fCi7/o«?
, ofTuJah

Seech.2.2.2t.Zec^.9.7.

Mal.i.Z^oSet it now to thy gouernour

Gouemours

ludg.1.9. gouemours of Ifrael

14-came downe gouemours

i.chro.iq.% and gouemours of the

z.cbrQ.y. 1 4.and gouemours o
r
the

Ecy«.8.3<$.to the gouemours on
N«^.2-9.then I came to the gouemours

5.1 s.but the formergouemours

Eft. 3.1 2.and to the goucrmurs

T)an.z.^i.zaA chiefe ofthe gouemours

j,2.thc Princes the genera <urs

Sover.j.27,

Zech.iz.<;. and the gouemours oi Tudah

c\make the gouemours of Iudjh
G ^£/2

2,K,'»g.i7«6.by the nuer ofGo^wi

1 8. 1 1 by the riuer of Co^in

1 9.1 2.as G0^?(j'and Karan

i.cfero.y .ifi.and to the riuer Goxajt

Grkee

Eya.Q.S.gracc hath beenc fhewed vs

E[t,i .17 obtained gwfe and iauoiir

Pfzl.^,2 grace is poured into thy lips

84.1 1 -will gme gnzce and glory

Pro. in. an ornament of g^.ce

2.i2.andg^fc to thy nec'k'e

Bb 2

G R
34. giueth grace to the lowly

4.£.an ornament of grace
22. 1 i.for the grace of his lipi

Zecb.4,7,crymg grace,grace \nto it

12.10 the fpinr of grace andof
Seethe words Finde Si Found Grate

Gracious

Gen.4
j .29-God be gracious vnto thee

Exod.1z.z7.ior I Am gracious

33.i?I will begw;<>«i,to whom
I will be gracious

2.Sd?».T.2,22.GodwiIlbe gracious
z.King.i-5.z3.vus gracious to them
lob

3 3 . 24.thcn he is gracious to them
P/r/.77.9.forgbtten to be gracious

86. 1 $ full ofcompanion and gracious

i 1 1.4-he is gracious

1 1 6. <f.gttz«e;« is the Lord
i4?.8.theLdrdisgnzcw#j

Ecdefao.i % mans mouth are gracious
lfai-^o-1% mzyht gracious to you

I9.will be gracious vnto thee
33.2.O Lord be gracious vnto vt

7er 22.23 .how gracious fhalt thou be
/*«?« f -if.wil begraciout to the
Afrt/.i .9.that he will be gracious

See the words Comfajsion & Mercifull
Gracioujly

G en.i ^.f.Godhath graciously giuen
1 r dealt gracioujly with mc

Hofi^.z.xeceiaevsgracioufy

Graine

Amoi 9.9-yet fhall not the leaft'^^iw

Gr^e
Leuitiy 10 eueryg^eofthy
De«f.}2.i4.purebiood bfthegrfffie

.0£i?.33.uidkebffhi$vnripegrd:/>e

c"«7if.2.
1 3.with the tender grape

7. r 2.whether the tender grape
Ifai, 1 8.^.the fowre grape is ripening
Je>\6.9.as a grape gatherer into the

3 i.29.hauc catena fowre grape

jo.that eateth the fowrfc grape
+o.g.\(grape gatherers:come

Obad. j.if the grape gatherers came
Mkh.7,i.zs the grape gleanings

See the word Soypre

G -rapes

Gen.^o. icbiought forth ripe graces
1 1.and I tooke thegra^tt

49.1 1.in the blood oi grapes
Num.6, j.any liquor ofgrapes

nor eat moi& grapes
r ?. 2o.ofthe firft ripe grapes

Peut.i^.z^.mziti eate grapes thy. fill

2 4.2!.gatherefttheg)v^(?i

28. 50 (halt not gather the grapes

I'i^tlitit-grapiSyicc

grapes of gall

ludg.i. 2 .rhe grapes ofEphraim
9-17-and trod the gr^ej

hhh.i^.i^. a!fo wine,gr^crj3nd,

lfai.j.2.that it iliouid bring forth gra/w

/er.S.i 5 there fhall bcnogr«/?a

2f.50.as they that treade the grapes

49 9-nos
\



J G R A G & A G R A
49.9. not leaue fome gleaning grapes?

E ^,i8.ihaue eaten (owre grapes

Hofea.g-lo.I found Ifracl hkegrayes

-Amos 9. i j.& the treader of g;vz/>6J

Obad.$. leaue fomegnz/tf*

% See the word leW*>•

Grtjfe

Gmm. 11.bring (onhgrajfe

I z.the earth brought forth grajfe

Sum J a. 4. as the oxe lickcth vp the

De/tt.i 1.1 v I will fend graft

29,1 3.nor zny grajfe groweth

3 1. j . as the fhowrcs on foegrajfe

x.IQngx$.$,wc may i\ndegrajff

z.l\jngx^-a6 asthegrrtj/eofthe field

as the graffe on the houl'e tops

!<)£.?.zf.as the gnij/e on the earth

6$.when he hath grajfe ?

40. 1 '.he eates grajfe as an oxe

pfal. 3 7 z.cut downe like thegrajfe

7Z.6.vpon the mowen gr<2/7e

116-lhall flourifh like grajfe

90.5-hke grajfe which growetb
ioi.4-and withered likegrrf^e

;

103. 1 j. his dayes areas grajfe

104.14 he cauferhgr^togrow
1 06, : o.of an oxc that cateth grajfe

I29.<.!etthem be as the grajfe

1 47.8.who makcth graffe to grow
Pre- 1 9. 1 1 is as dew vpon the grajfe

lfai.x 5.6.the grajfe faileth

; 5.7-lhalbe grajfe with reeds

37.:-7asthe|;^j|erof thefield

as thegrajfe on the houfetops
40.6. all flefh is grajfe

7. the grajfe withereth

furely the people is graft
8-the grafe withereth

44.4.8s among the graffe

51. 1 z.fhall be made as grajfe

Ier-iq- fbecauife there was no grajfe

6.becaufe there was no grajje

4.25.to cat grajje ver.32.

3 3.and did eate graffe

J--ithey led bim mthgrajfe
^/tfe^.a made an end of cuing gr.j/fr

Micb-^.j.-\% the fhowcrs ontheg;vj/j>

Zrc/uo.i.toeuery one griff in the field

Seethe wordTendei

Graff hopper Grajfchdppt r r

Lcuit. ii.ii. the grafft hopper after

Sum.\ i.^. in our fight as gr a j\ hoppers

ludg t6 t <; .they came as grafflhoppers

7.1 i.in the vaj ley like graliboppers

I fib. ? 9. 20.aftraid as the graff.hipper

Eeckf.xz.^. the grafchopper a burden
//!*/ 40.22.arc ns grafhoppers
IcM'S.aj.move than the graffehoppcri

Amos. j. j. he formed %rajfch ippcrs

iV<*/>.J«i9.as the great grafehop-ers

See the word Lecufls

Grate

Etflrf.^i.i^.withhis brizcngmte

38.30- and the braicn grate for it

39<^9.and hi* grate of brafie

Graue 14.10 graue in any manner of
Gcw.35.29.fer a pillar vpon herg?%?«f

J
Grauttl

the pillar ofRachels graue I P™.zoi7fhall be filled with grauell

37.35.T will goe downe to the graue Lam.} 16. my teeth with gravelftones

4z.38.with farrow to thegra«e

44.19.w1th foirow' to the graue

50. f. in toy graue which I haue
Sum. 19. 1 6.or a graue ver.i 8,

1 .Sam.z.6. brings downe to the graue
i.Sam.ic,.$

7by the grant of my father
r -i^ng.z,6xo the graue in peace

9- to the graue with blood
14.13 .fhall come to the graue

i-l^ing.zz.zo. gathered to thy graue

iob.$.zz. when they can finde the graue

j.io'.thdu (halt come to thy graue

7.9/he that goeth downe to thegraue
10.I9.from the wombe to theg>-<*«£

1 4.1 3 .wouldft hide rae in the graue

17.
1
3.the graue is mine houfe

21.l3.goe downe tbtheg7vx«i?

3 z.fhall be brought to the graue

24.i9.fo doth the graue thofe that

30.24.his hand to the graue

3 3 . 2 1. drawes neere to the graue
Pfal

f6.$,m the graue 3 who fhall

3 0.3.my foule from the graue

3 r. 1 y.let them be filent in the graue
49.l4.they are laid in the gra«*

fhall confume in the graue

x <Jrom the power of the graue

88.3. drawes nigh to thegraue

J. like the flam that li&in the graue

H.be declared in the graue

1 4i.7.fcattered at the graues mouth
iJro,^o i6.the graue and the

Zcclef.y.io.nor wifdome in the graue

~ant$.6.i$ cruell as the graue

-fai. i4.x1.ij brought downe to the

(graue

s
*9.<jut ca^quj^of thy graue

.

38. 10.to the gates ofthegraife»

1 8.theg>vz#e cannot praife thee

f ?9-hemadehis graue withthe

/«*.2o.i7.might haue beene my graue

E ^.3 1.1 5 wencdowne to the graue

3 2.2 j. round about her graue

Graven

Exod.zo.q.zny graucn Image

iz.x6.grauen vpon the Fables

l$.6.grauen3 as fignets

are grauen

ttuit.%6.\. nor grauen image
Dtut. 4.1 6.znd make you a grauen image

See ver.i3.zj.ch.j.8.

7. ?.and burn their grauen images
z j.the gzalteil images oftheir gods

ia j.hewdown their grauen images
»7-i % any grauen or molten image

ludg, 17.3. to make a grauen image
4.made thereof a grauen image

18.14. and agraueH image

Seeverl.17.10.30.j1.

z.^«g.zt.7.he fet agraueriimzgs ofthe
z.chro.i 3.19. groues and grauen images

34.7. beat the grauen images info
I06.19.z4.that they were grauen with a
P/^.7S.so.with their grauen images

97-7-that feme grauen images
//ai.io.xo-whoie grauen images did

2,1.9. the grauen images of her gods
30.2:.thy grauen images of filuer

40.i9.meheth agr.-r/.'c^image

zo.to prepare a g>\iucn image
42.8, nor my praife to grauen images

1 7.that truft in grauen images

44-9. they that make a grauen image
1 o- a grauen image th \t is

1 5-he makerh it a grauen image
1 7.euen his grauen image

4f.zo. wood of their grauen image
48- j.and mygrauen image
4?.i6-I haue g;vz«rKthee vpon the

/l?',8*i9.with theirg aw« images

10. i4.confounded by grauen images
17-i.ir isg ,-«.w» vpon the table of
^o> jS.the tend ofgrauen image s

Hofea-i 1.2. incenle to gwa?;; images
Mich.uy all the grauen images

5.1 3-chy grauen images alfo will I

H'/i 1 1- 14.trom the power of the graue *Nah 1.14.I will cut oft the grauen image

O g'vwe I will be thy

Sab. 1.1 4. 1 will make thy g>tf«tf

Gmwr
Exod. 1 4-1 1. nogrflwts- in Egypt ?

\ «;;;.i\.^4.5£f ffcc rcadingiatbc margin
z.K}ngszi.6.\r>on the ^w«w of the

z.o'7r?-34.4.ftraw'd it on the graucs

l,)b.i7,i.thegraues are ready for me
./Ci/v<?.4.remainc among the graucs

ler.tt.z 3.into the grau: s of the

ii^^-iz.hisgr/tw are about him
a

I is round about her graucs

25-her grd/zeJ are round about

3 7- 1 z.I will open your grants

1 3.haue opened your graues

vp out ofyour gtaucs

Graue

Exod.i%.<}.anA graue onthemthe
z,Chro.z.7.that can skill to graue

Hab.z. 1 8. what profits the grauen image

Grauetb Grauitig

Tai.z> t \6. thatgraueth an habitation

Zcffe.3,9. ^ U1^ engraue the gr•<#«/£

Grant

R utb. 1 .?. the Lordgw»/you,that you

r.S*.;;. 1.1 j.grant thee thy petition

' iChro. iz. 7. 1 will g>7i»nhem fome

\'f/j. i.ii.andg*vi>rt himnuTcie in the

ot. 6.8.and that God would grant me
Pfa!.zo.4-grant thee according to

8j-7.andgy.^t vsthy /aluation

1 40.8.g>va«f not O Lord the defire

Granted

t.cbro^.xo. and God granted him that

z.dbro-I.ri.and knowledge is granted

E^v.7.<$ the King granted him alibis

Ae/;.a.8.&
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Nelb.i.S.and the Kmggranted me
E/2.7.2.& it fhall be granted thee

8.1 i,wherein the King granted

p.ia.andit fball be granted thee

Iofc.io.ri.thou haft granted me life

Vro.i o.a4«ft»Jll be granted

Gray

xSam.iz.zX am old.and gr<;y headed

;e£.if.io-are both the gray headed and

P/4/.71.1 8.when I am old & gray headed

pr0.2o.29is the gray head

H9j
rea.7,9g'ay haires are here & there

See the word Haires

Crayboand

Pro. 303 1 .a Graybomd & ah Hce goat

<J«f,i'i&€Jod made two great lights

d.i.of man was great

1 0,1 2.the fame is a grffl/ citie

12.2.I will make thee a great nation

and make thy name great

1 $.6\for their fubftance is great

jj.zo.becaufe the cry—is great

1 9.1 1.both fmalland great

i 1 ,8. Abraham made a great feaft

1 8.1 will make him a great nation

24.3 y.and he is become great:

'16.13. the man waxed great

grew till he became very great

39-9-can I doe this great wickednes

48.i9.he alio {hall become great

Excd.^.j-zncL fee this great fight

7'4-by great mdgements
1 1.3, Mofes was very great

S. in a great anger

i2.3o.there was a great cry in Egypt

14.3 1 .Ifrael faw that great worke
1 8. jz.thac euery great matter

j 1.3 1 .haue finned a great finne

Num.i^. 1 7.the power of my Lord be

(great

t4.9.and as a great Lyon
Deut.x. i 7 .the fmall as well as the great

2.xo.apeoplegreat ver,2i«

4.6.this great nation is a wife

7.what nation is (o great

8. what nation is Co great

3 a.fach thing as this great thing

36\fhewed thee his great fire

y. 1 1 .wit h a great voice

ty.this great fire willcoafarae ys

7.ip.the great temptations which

9. 1.Cities gre.it

2.a people gw* and tall

10. 1 r .great and terrible things

1 1 .7- haue feene all the great a<3s

25.13.8 great, and a fmall

i4.agreat,and a fmall

*<M. great,ffl ightie,and
a 9.3 .the great temptations which

and thofe great miracles

H.the heat ofthis great anger ?

Icfb.t .4 euen vnto the great riucr

6.5. fhoute with a grwf fhoutc
2Q.fhou'ed with a great fhoutc

7*9-doe to thy great Name

io.2.Gibeon was a great citie 1

1 1. 8 vnto great Zidon

1 7. 14.I am a great people

iy.if thou be a great people

i7.th.QU art a great people

and haft great power

ij).28.euenvntogreat Zidon
2i.io,agre<zt altar to fee to

23.9. great nations

J«rfg.2.7-had feene all the great works

$.1 5. great thoughts of heart

1 6.great thoughts of heart

I2.2.wereat great ftrife

16.5. wherein his great ftrcngth

1 5.wherein thy great ftrength

x 3 .to offer a great facrifice

26. 3 8.ihould make a great flame

xr-j.had made a great oath

I.5a*«.:.i7-was very grea* before

d.9. that hath done vs this great cuill

1 4 there was a great ftone

ii l^.and fee this e^atthinor

1 7.that your wickednes is g^-eat

24-confider how greatthmgs

14,1c, a very great trembling

45.wrotight this great faluation

20. 2,either great or fmall

x j.2.the man was very great

2tf.2y.malt both doe g cat things

30. 2-either fmall or great

31 ,19.neither fmall nor great

2 $<«». 3'3 S.and a grear man fallen

y.xo.went on,and grew great

7.9. haue made thee a great name
1 9. for a great while to come
21.done all thefe great things

22.thou art great O Lord
2 j.for you great things

12.i4.haft giuen great occafion
• join great abundance
18.17.cail him into a greatpit

19. $2.he was a very great mm
20.8.were at the great ftone

22.3 6.hath made me great

23. io.wrought a great vi&orie

1 2,wrought a great vi&ory

24.1 4.I am in a great ftrait

for his mercies are great

i«K?"g«3 "* that was the great high place

tf.fhewed—my father great mercie
S a greaf people

9 this,thy fb grea? a peoole

7-9.tow3rd the great court

iz.thcgrea' court round about
8.4i.fhall htare of thy great name

<n,a great congregation

io.2.wi:ha very great trainc

i8.made him a great throne
18.32.a3 great as would containe

I9«7.the iourney is too great

22.3i.fightnot with fmallnorgrwf
*-^»g«3.27.there was great indignation

4.8.where was a great woman
38. fet on the great pot

5.1.a great man with his mafter
6t 23 .prepared great prouifion

2j.there was a great famine

Bb j _J—7 , -

8.4. tell meall the great things that

1 3.doe this great thing ?

10.6.were with the greaf men
U.and all his great me»

1 6. 1 5.vpon the great altar

1 7.3 tf.with great powei .

23.2,both fmalland great

26.fierccnes of his great wrath

2j.9.and euery great mans houfe

1 6.both fmall and great

x.chro-i 1 .i4-by a great dcliucrance

i6.25.greatis the Lord
i8.8.1ike the name of the great mca

17-for a great while to come
1 9. all thefe great things

21.13. 1 am 'n a Vtat ftra,t

very great are his mercies

22,8,and haft made great warres

2?.8.as well the fmall as the great

26.1 j 4as well the fmall as the great

2g.i.and the worke is great

iz.it is to make great

2,cfero.i.8.haftfhewed great mercy
1 o.thy people that is fo great

2. j.the houfe I build is great

for great is our God
6.1 2.for thy great names fake

9.1 7-made a great throne

I3.8.ye be a great multitude

1 5. y .great vexations were

13 .whether fmall or great

\6.\ 2.his difeafe was exceeding great

I4,made very great burning

1 7.1 2.waxed great exceedingly

18.30.with fmall nor great
20.12. againft this great company

1 y of this great multitude

21.3 gaue them great gifts

24.24.. a very great hoft

2 5.1eft him in great difeafts

28. y.carried away a great multitude

•
1 3 our trefpafle is great

30 16,great ioy in Ierufalem

3 1. 10.1s this great ftore

1 5.3s well to great as fmall

34.21. great is the wrath of the Lord

3 ©.all the people great and fmall

j6\i8.all the veflels—great and fmall

£^ra.9.7.weehaue beeneinagreat

( irefpaffe

ij.and for our great trefpaffe

io.i.a yery great congregation

9,and for the great raine

2Ve&.i-3.arc in great affliction

5.the great and terrible God
3.27.ouer againft thegreat towre

4 1 .and t'ooks great indignation

1 9 the worke is great and large

y.i.and there was a great cry

7-1 fet a great afTembly againft

6. 3 .1 am doing a great worke ,

7-4the citie was large and great

8i7.was vervgre^tgladnelTe

9„i7.and of great femdnefle

2 c.in thy great goodnefTe

3 1.for thy great mercies fake

32.our God,theg?eat,the

37-wei
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37>we arc in great dittrefTe

13. i7-to doe ail thisgreat euill

E/2.1.5 both to greet andlmall

20 forit lsgreaf

both to great and fmall

a. I 8. made a gre*u feaft

4, g. there was great mourning

8 i >.with a great crowne of gold

9.4. Mordecai was g^tft

10 igreat among the Iewes

lob.1.19. there eume a gre^r winde

2. 1 $.his griefe was very great

3. 1 p. the fmall and great ate there

5.9. which doth grar things

2 ?.that thy feed fhall be great

9.10 which doth great things

22.5. is not thy wickednesses?
23. <S- with his great power ?

3 1 .2 5«becaufe my wealth was great

34. did I fearc a great multitude

3 2.9. g/fttf men are not alwayes

. 3 5 15.knows it not in great extremity

j6.tS. 3. great ranfome cannot

ao\ behold, God is g>eai

37.$ -great things doth he

©".the great raine of his ftrength

3P.21. of thy daies is great}

39. ti.becaufe his ftrength isgreat}

Vfal.\i\. 5.were they ingreat fcare -

18.3 5.hath made me great

50 g/es dcliuerance giues he

1 9.1 1. there is great reward

13-ftom the geat tranfgreffion

ai.j.his glory is great itithy

ZU

1

1. for it is great

3i.t9-Ohhowgr^ris thy goodnes
3i.(?.inthe floods ofgreat waters

53.17.by his 'great ftrength

35.18m the great congregation

3<S.<5.isLke thegreat mountaines

areagrffjfdeepe

37.3 J. ingreat power
47.i.heisag7^Kin£
48. r. great is the Lord

53. 5. were they in great fear-e

57.10. thy mercy is great vnto

5 8.6.brc.ike out the great teeth

71.19. who haft doneg/t ,/chui 's

77.13.who i-, \og;eata God
lp.tJiy pnth in the great waters

78.i5.outof the ?>'cat depths

7 r-the Ewes -//cat with youn^
8o.5.to drinke in gr at mealurc
8 '.lo.forthou art great

1 $. great is thy mercic toward

^ 1. 5. how great are thy workes

of.}.thc Lord is a ^m? God
p^4.fer the Lord is gmzf

99.2. the Lord is great in Zion
jo 3.1 1. fo great is mercic

104-I.th.0u art very great

!

if.this great and wide fca

both fmall and great beafts

i07.2 3.bufincs in great waters

ii 1.2. the workes of the L. art great

115.13. both fmall and great

117.2.1s great towards vs

GRE
119. 1 st.great are thy tender mercies
i62.that Bndcft great fpoile

165. g>-eaf peace haue they

n6.i hath done grp<j? things

3.the Lord hath done great things

13 r.i.my felfe in great matters

13 5-5« I know the Lord isgreat

1 o.who fmote great Nations

1 3 ^.4-alone doth great wonders
7. to him that made great lights

i7.r0 him which fmote great kings

138,5. great is the glory of the

x 3 9.1 7.how great is the fumme
i44.7,out ofgreat waters

14?. J -great is the Lord
8 and ofgreat mercie

t^7>$-gnat is our Lord
' and of great power

P/0.i3.7.yet hath great riches

i4.iQ.is ofgreat vnderftanding

1 5.1 ^.then great treafure, and
i(?.8.thengr^rreuenues without
1 8.9. that is* great waftcr

i6.bringeth him before great men
19. 19.a man ofgreat wrath fhall

22.1-to be choien than great riches

2 5.6. in the place of great men
16.10. the great God that formed all

28* I2.there is great glory

1cms alfo a great oppreflor

Ecc/ePz.a-1 made mc great workes

9.foIwasgre<zt

8.6. the mifene ofman isgreat

9.13. it feemed great vnto me
1 4-there came a great King

and built great bulwarks

io,4-pacifiethgmtf ofiences

tf.follyisfet ing?ra;dignitie

Cant .2.3.with great delight

ifai.z.Q. the great manhumbleth
5-9.cuen great and faire without

6. 1 2.and there be a great forfafcing

9. 2.hauc feene a great light

1 z.6.great is the Holy One
1
3 .4. as of a grtat people

1 9.20. and a g> eat one

2 j.3 and by great waters

27. 1 -and great, and ftrong fvvord

341 5. there fhall the great Owlc
36.1. with a great army

ij.rhc words of thegreat King
51.10 the watersof thegre/^deepe

5 ?. 1 2.a portion with the great

6 ^.-r. the great goodnes towards

Icr.^.6. and a great deftra&ion

j.y.Iwi'l get mc to the great men
i7.thcy are become great

6.1 a~vnA.grcat deftru&ion

zz.a great Nation fhall be

lo.tf.thou art great, and thy

name is great

22.and .1 great commotion
1 j.9.and the great pride ofIerufalem
\6.6 both thegreat and fmall

io.all their great euill

n.c and in great wrath

22. 8.done thus to this great citie ?

GRE
25.14.and great Kings

32. a great whirlewindc

3©.7.for that day is great

3 1. 8,a grca?companie fhall

5 2.1 7. by thy greatpower
i8.theg^A?,thc mighty God
1 9.great in counfell, and
ar.and vtithgreat terrour

3 3 . j -gnat and mightie things

36.7. tot great is the anger

41.12. found himby thegrwr waters

44,26. (worne by my great Name
4 5

.
5 .and fee keft thou great things

50.9. an aflembly of great Nations
22.and ofgreat deftru&ion

Lam.i, i.fhc that was great aaaongthe
2.

1
3.is great like the fea

^.z^.grcat is the faithfulnefle

£^.9.9.1$ exceeding great

1

6

tz6. great ot flefh

17>7^nothet great eagle

with great wings

3 1.4. the waters nude him great

}$, 17<cuen a great facrifice

See the word waters in this

Prophecic
Van.x.^ 1 .behold,* great image

this great image whofe
35.became a great mountaine •

4 5 the great God hath made
48.made Daniel a gnat man

and gaue him many great gifts

4.3.how great arc his fignes ?

go- is not this great Babylon

j.i.made a great feaft

7.7. had great Iron teeth

S.fpeakinggreal things

1 1.the voice of the great words

1 7-thefe great beafts, which

2o.fpakc very great things

2 5 fhall fpcake great words

8.4. and became great

8.the hee goat waxed very great

the great home was broken

9-waxed exceeding great

, 10 it waxed great

2 1. the great horn that is between

9.4-the great and dreadfull God
1 z-bringing on vs a great euill

iS.but for tby great mercies

10.7:0, great quaking fell

S.andfaw tbisgrc^vifion

1 r.i 3 .with a great army, ver.25.

Hofea.1.1. committed great whordome
I i.great fhall be the day of

8. 1 i.the great things of my law

9-7-and thegrwf hatred

10.15. ofyour grtar wickedneffe

1 3
.

5 .in the land oigreat drought

IoeU.6.thc cheek-teeth ofagre«Lyori

I I .his camp is very great

il.g/wffbxll be the day of

1 3.and ofgreat kindnciTe

ao.he hath done great things

21.the Lord will doe great things

3. 1
3.for the wickednes is great

Ames 6.1.X.0 Hamath thegreat
1 1.he
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1 1 Jie will finite the greathoulc

7-4.it dcuourcd the great deepe _

8.f.and the (hekel great

lena.i.^itRtcmt a great wind

1 7.had prepared a great fifh

j.j.that gra« citie : ch. i .2.and 4. 1 x.

j 4an exceeding g>e<tf citie

Mich.). 4.now fhall he be grrar

7.j,tbe grc-?f man,he vttererh

^/j.i.j.and greaf in power

3.10 all her great men were bound

I7.as the gr^tf grafhoppers

H^.j.ij-thchcapcof great water?

Zeph.i.ioi great crafliing from the

l4.the great day of the Lord

Zfr&. i.i4.with a grear iealoufic

4.7.O great mountaine

7.1 ^therefore came a gredf wrath

9.1 7.howgrw^ is his goodneffe

how g?cans his beaurie I P^2$.24.flullgratf/y reioyce

12.1 1 there fhalbe a gmtr mourning ! IfalCi- 1 ©.I will gr^/y reioyce

14.4.2 very graf valley

Mal.J.n.greatamong the Gcnti!e$

14.I am a great King

Seethe word Slaughter, and Sf0»es,

andTirnble

G R E.

28.5.his heart greatly trembled

2.5am.24. io-l haue finned gre^/y

1Xftfg-2.12.was eftabjiflied greatly

Z.Chxe, ?3-i2. humbled himielfe greatly

Job 8-7.fliould greatly increafe

•P/i/.zi.i how greatly (hall he reioyce

3 3.6.1 am bowed downe greatly

45. 11.greatly defire thy beautie

47.o.he is greatly exalted

£2.2.not be greatly mooued

6 ) .9-thou greatly mricheft it

7i.23.my lips fhailgreatly reioyce

78«59.andg^<*^ abhorred Ifrael

I05«24.encreafed his people greatly

1 07.3 8 -are multiplied greatly

109.30.I will greatly praifc

H2.i.delightethgmtf/> in his

TI6.10.I was greatly afflicted

11.9.5 i.had me greatly in derifion

Greater

Ge«.i 1 tf.the greater to rule the day

4.13 .my puniihment is greater

39.9-there is none greater in

41.40.will 1 be greater than thou

48.1 j.fhalbe greater than he

Exod.iS.i i.the L.is grwre»-than all

Vetit.q.. 3 % greater and mightier

Seech.7.i.and9.X4

Io/&,To.2.it was greater than Ai

i.Saw.i^o.a much greater (laughter

z.Sam.i 5.1 j.was greater than theloue

i *,is greater than the other

i.cfcro.ri.j.waxed greater and greater

2.obr«.3.5 .the greater houfe he fielcd

£/?-9.4.waxed greater and greater

lo'ctt. 3.1 i.that God is greater than man
Law^-d. is greyer than the pumfhmem
£"^8.6.fhalt ieegrealer abominations

So verf.13.15

. 4j.i4.euen to the greater fettle

Dan.i 1.1 $.greater than the former

See ^»/« 6.2.H<Jg,2.9

Greafeji

i.Cbro.i 2.29-the greatefl part ofthem

2e& T.j.this man was the greatefl

ler.6.13 euen vntothegrazte/?

Secch,8.io.&3i.34,&.4ii,8

& 44.12.

/•Tfa^.y. from the greatest ofthem
Greatly

Gflj.3.1 6.1 will greatly multiply

7.18 and were increafed greatly

I 9?prefled vpon them greatly

14-3 J.blcfled my Mafter greatly

Hum. 14.39.the people mourned greatly

Dent.j s .4.the L.fhall greatly blcffe thee

1 7«i 7.nor fhal he greatly multiply
I .Sam.i 1.1 5 reioyced greatly

x6.ii .and he loued him greatly

Ier.4. io.haft greatly deceiued this

9.rpwc lie greatly confounded

Dan. 5 ^.greatly troubled

9.23 thou art g ready bcloued

Seech.10.11.19

Obad.t.art greatly defpifed

Zepb.144.and hafteth greatly

Zech.9.9 reioyce greatlyO daughter

G R E

10.20.the P rince of Grecia fhall

u.2.againft the realmeof Grecia

loel 3.6.fold vntothe Grecians

Greedy Greedily

PyiZ.17.12.that is greedy of his prey

Pr«. 2 i.26he coucteth greedily

lfai. 5 6, 1 1 .they a re greedy dogs

£^,2 1.1

2

4haft greedily gained

Greene

Exod.ro.i 5"not any grcene thing on the

heuit. 2. 1 4 greewe eares ofcornc

Pe«f.i2.2.vndcr euery greene tree

See !.]£?». 14.13. 2.C^>*o.28.4.

Z#rfg.i £.7.with feucn greerie withes

8feuen greene withes

£/?. 1 .6.whitejgree??e,and blew

Jc b 8 .i C.greene before the Sunne
1 5.3 l.fhall not be gree?*e

39. 8.after eueriegr<r£»c thing

Vfa-z 3. 2. to lie downe in greesepaftures

37.3 s-likea grease Bay tre

e

52 8.1ike a greene Oliue tree

Ctf»£.i.i6.alfoourbed is grcene

2.1 f.putteth forth her greene figs

2/}«.i 5.<
c .there is no greet e thing

57.5-vnder euerie greene tree

See ie/.j.2o-& 3-^.13

ler-n.i 6.xgreene Oliue tree

1 7.2.by the greewe trees

Seethe word Afhamed and Feared E%e\.i7.z^.dned\^ibe greene tree

and Kindled and Praifed

Greathejfe

Exed.lf.i6. by the greatnejfe of thine

A
r«W.i4.l9,to the grcatnejfe of thy

De#£. 3 .24-thy feruant thy grcatnejfe

<r.24.and his greatnejfe

9-Z6 redeemed through thy greatnes,

1 1.2 his greatnejj'e,and his

32.j.afcribe ye greatnejfe to our

i.Cbro.ijzi.a name ofgreatneffe aqd

29-n-thine O Lord is greatnejjje

i.'cbrot 9. 6. the one half of the greatnes

24. i7,greatnejfc ofthe burdens

/Vd? 13.22.to the grcatnejfe of

P/*/. 66. ^through the greatnejj'e ofthy

71 .2i.fhaic increafe my greatnejj'e

79,1 1. to the greatnefj'e of thy

H5\3.hjs grea'nejje is vnlearchable

^.1 will declare thy geatncjfe

1 50-2.to his excellent greatnejj'e

Pro. 5.2 }.in the greatnejj'e of his folly

ifai^o^.by the greatnefj'e of his might

57. io.in the grcatnejfe of thy way

£3 1.in the greatnejj'e of his ftrength ?

ier.i3.22.for the gee.itnejj'e of thine

E^.ji.z.artthou likcing>r<z/ffcj/e ?

7,fairein his greainejfe

1 8 .in glorie and in grcatnejfe

Dan.q.zz.thy greatnejfe is growne

7.27.andthegwrw|7e of the Kingd.

Gr<r««fr

i.Sam-i7.6.hc had greaues ofbraffe '

Zecbj?.i j.againft thy fonnes O Greece

Grecia Grecians

£ta2.8.ii,is.the King of Grecia

20.47.fhall deuoure euerie greene tree

Hof.i4,8.1ike a grcewe fiire tree

Sec 1he word Herb

Greenijh

Ifwz7.13.49.it" the plague be greenijh

14.37 greenijh orredifh

Greeneneffe

Isb 8.i2,itis yet in his grec'tiefje

Greet

i,S<z/».2f.s.g'/cerhimin my Name
Grew

G£»-2-5-before it grew

1925. which gretv on the ground
2 1 .8.and the child grew
2o.andbegms»;

zf.zj.znA the boyesgmv
2^.t3.grewtillhe became very

Exod.i' 1 2.they multiplied and grew
2 -10-and the child grew

ludg. 1 3-24.and the child grew
I.Sam. 2.2 1 .the child Samuel grew

z6.the child Samuel grew on
3 .19, and Samuel grew

Z-Sa/K.f.io.and grew great

1 2. 3.it grew vp together with him
Exe\. 1 y.iS.it g>-£Ei>,and became a

D<z«-4. 11. the tree grew and was flrong

2o.whichgrew,and was flrong

Griefe Griefes

Gen.z6.
} f. which were a. griefe ofmind

l.Sam- 1.16 ofmy complaint and griefe

2 J--3 l.this fhalbe no griefe to thee

i.Chro.6.2}.and his owne griefe

lob 2.1 3.that his griefe was very great

6.2.O that my'griefe wtre

i6".5.fJiould ailwageyour griefe

6.my

\



G R I

6.my gi iefe is notaffwaged

Pfal.6.--is confumed bccaufe of griefe

3 1.9. is confumed with griefe

10 my life is (pent with griefe

6j.i6.they talks to the grkfe ofthefe

Pr0. 17. z^.is ^ griefe to his father

E cclef.uit is much grief

e

2.23 and his trauade griefe

Ifai. 1 7.1 1 .a heape in the day 6?griefe

1 3, 3.and acquainted with grief

e

4 hath borne our griefes

io.hc hath put him to griefe

Ier&7.i$ griefe and woynds

10.19 truely there is a griefe

45 3. hath added griefe to my forrow

.Irfw.j.ji.though he caufegn>/e

iona.-4-.6Jo deliuer him fromliis griefe

Grieuance

Ra.b-1.}- and caufe me to behold grie-

( unnce

tiriene Grieued

Gen-6.6 itgrieuedhim at his heart

34 7-3nd the men were grimed
45-j.now therefore benotgr/e#erf

49.2 5.hauelorely grieued him
Exod.f.iz, they were grieued becaufeof

DeaMf.io.ihall not be grieued

lWg.ro. 16. his foule was grieued for

i.Saw. 1.8.why is thy heart grieued e

iy.11.and it grieued Samuel
20*3 left he be grieued

j4,he was grieued forDauid
30.6-of the people wis grieued

1.SajK.i,$ 3.to grieue thine heart

i.Sam.ly.z. how the king was grieued

Neb.z. i o.it grieued them exceedingly

8. 1 1 .neither be ye grieued

lob 4.2. wilt thou be grieued?

3 o.if .was not my foulc grieued

Pfal.7$.zi thus my heart was grieued

78,4o rand grieue him in the defarc

9j.lo.fotieyeares—was I grieued

ni.io.ihall fee it,and be grieued

119. 1 58. and was grieued

1 j 92 1 and am not I gricasrf with

Ifai.<)4.6.and grieued in fpint

57.10 therefore thou waft not grieued

Zer.?- 3 ,bur they haue not griued

Lam.il ; -nor g/'C»« the children of

Dan.7.11.1 Daniel was gr<euedm my
1 f.;o.therefore he fliall be grieued

Ami.6. 6, but they are not grieued

Grieucth

Ruth. 1.1 1- it grieuetb me much for you
Pro z6.i$. it grieucth him to bring it

Grieumg

E ^£.28. 2 j.nor any grieutng thorn

Grieuous

Gc«.n.io.the famine was gricuoU*

18.20 their fin is very grieuous

ii •H.thtthing vasYcry grieuous

1 i«lct it not be gricuo'is

4T-3r fori- 'hill be very grieuous

50 n.thf«ita77f«»«f mounvng
£xH8 24.agr;f«o«jfwarmcof flics

9-i8.a vttJgt'UUfut hide

G R O
24. very grieuous

10 i4.very grieuous were they
i.f(/ag,2.8.with a grieuous curfe

I2.4,made our yoke grieuous

z.Chro.io.$.m*de our yoke grieuous

FfaUo. f.his wayes are alwaies grieuous

31 .1 8.which fpeake grieuous things

P/o.i j-i.but grieuous words ftirre

lo.corrc&ion is grieuous to him
Esckfz.17.1s grieuansvnto me
7/ai, 1 y.4 his life fhall be grieuous

11 z.z grienous viCwn is declared

Ze>\£.j,8.allg>*if«0«rreuolters

1 o. 19 my wound is grieuous

14.17. with a very gtieuous blow
i&4.fhall die of grieuous deaths

23.1 9. cuen a grieuous whirlewinde

50. r 2-thy wound is grieuous

A7ek.$.ia,thy wound is grieuous

Grieuoufly

//42.9.x .did more grieuoufly afflicl her

23.i9.it fhall fall grieuoufly

L<m.i.$.hath grieuoufly finned

20.I haue grieuoufly rebelled

£^.X4.ij. by trefpaflingg/Jfaow/Z/ '

Grieuoufnes

lfai.xo. 1 .and that write grieuoufnes

n-i 5,from the grieuoufnes of warre

Grinde

ludg.i6.z 1 .he did grinde in the prifon

lob, $ i.iothen let my wife grinde

lfai.i.i ? .to grinde the face of thepoore

47«2.and grinde mcale
Lam. 5.13. the young men to grinde

Grinders Grinding

Ecdef, 1 2. j .and the grinders ceafe

4-the found of the grinding is low

Grin Grins

Zoi.18-9.the grin fliall take him

Pfa-h 1 40. 5 they haue fet gri«i

i4i.9.andihegW»i-of the worker*

Grifled

Gen 3 i-ro. fpeckled. and grifled

7.ccb. 6. $.grifled &nd bayhorfes

d.and the grifled goe forth.

Grone

lob.z4.-1 i.men grone out of the

£^.30.24 he fliall grone before

lee/.i i8.how doe the beafts grone
.

Grming Gronings

E>:od.z.z\.heud their grouiag

6.5-alfo heard the groning

Iudg.z, rS. becaufeof their growings

Iob.z 3 . 2 heauier than my groning

lf'.L6.6.\ am weary with mv groning

38.9.my groniig is not hid

102. 5.of the voyce ofmy ^row/Kg

20.to heare the gs
-^i»g ofthe

£^^.30.24- with the gronings of a

Grope

7X^«f.28.29.thou ihalt grope at

i«6.5.r4.and^'o/)einthe nooneday
1 225. they grope in the darkc

lf(ti.y).\o.yit grope for the wall

we grope as if we had no

G R O
Groue

Gen.zi.$ j.& Abraham p'anted a grow*

Deut.\6.z 1 .(halt not plant thee a grew
i.Kjng.i f.1 },an idol in a gro»e

16.3 j.and Ahab made a groue

2.jrv/»g.i3.6\there remained the grawe

17.16. and made 3. groue

2 j.6.he brought out the grone

Z'Cbr0i5'i6Anidoiin.z groue

Greues

Exod. 1 4. t 3 . and cut downc their greues

See Deut.7.5. z l\ing. 18.4.& 23.14.

2.C/?ro.i4.j.&3r.i.

DeaM 2.3.8c burne their greues with
Iudg,$.7.&nd rhe g/-aaa

I«K? 77g- r 4- l ^.fflade themg/-i»a«

18.i9.the Prophets ofthe groucs

z.chro. 17 ^.faigt1 places and groues

24.18 ferucd groues and idols

33. 3.and made groues

ijfetvp groues and grauea

3 4-4.the g/-»«fff and the

j.the altars and the groues

i/4J47.8- groues or the images

27.9. the gro -ies and the images

2eiM7-£.their altars and their g-oaes

Micb.f.i 4. 1 will plucke vp thy groues

Gro (tad

Exod. p.zo. and ground it to powder
Num 1 i.S.and ground it in mills

Deaf.9.2i.and ground it very (mall

2.5'aw.i7.io.and (prcidground corne

Gro;i»i

Gen.z.f.not a man to till the ground

7.ofthe duft of the ground

9-out ofthe ground made theLord
I9.outofthegr5«WtheL. God

3.17. Curfed is the ground for thy

19-tilI thou rcturne to the ground

4. 2.was a tiller of the ground

10 cryeth to me from the grou id

u.when thou tilleft the ground

y.29.becaufe of the ground

8. 1 1 .Hot againe curfe the ground

38.9.fpilled it on the ground

4j.14.fall before him on the -ground

Exnd.^.j -\sho\y ground

4-3,caft it on the ground

8.il.aifotheg7-0£«^ whereon

14-22 vpoo the dry ground

1 6.14 hoare fro ft on the ground

\7

unt. 1 6. 3 r .the ground claue afunder

Deaf. 1 >.23.po\vre it vpon iheground

zi.6.or on the ground

28. 1 1 .in the fi nit of the ground

/«.'/^.4.2i.faftened it into the ground

i-Sattt, {.i9.nonc of his words fall to

(the ground

8.r i.fer them to etrc h\s ground

i4.$2.fhwthemonthe!2TO«»rf

45. one hiirc—fill to the ground

26, 7.his fpcare flucke in the ground

2;&zff;.!.2 2. finite thee to the ground

1 4.
1
4,av water fpilt on the ground

2 2.and Ioab fell to the ground

17. 1 2.ns dew fals on the ground

i8.ii.finitc him there to the gr'und

zo-i».(hcd
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GRO
zc. i o.mtd his bo.v els to che ground

23, n where was a piece of ground

iz.ftoodin the. mid&ot the ground

z.l\iiig-z.iQandthe ground barren

13. 1 S.frr-ite on the ground

i.c/?/0i.»7i6.tillage ot the ground

Heb.iosl.tirb fruits ofour ground

Job 1.20 fell downe on the grow*^

2.13-Ute downe—on the ground

y.6-fprmg out of the ground

J4;S. die in the ground

1^.13 my gall on the gro#ni

18.10. laid for him in the ground

39.24. he fwallowcththe ground

Pfal.74.7.0fthy name to the ground

83.39. calling it tothe ground

xo i . 3 y.the fruit of their gi ound

14 3, 3.my life downe tothegro«?#2

Ifai. 3 . z6 fhall fit on the ground

3 y^.and the parched ground

Jfr.4- 3, breake vp your fallow ground

7.iovponthe fruitof theground

14. z .they are black to the ground

4-becaufe the gro#»<!/ is chapt

Lam, t-z. brought—down to the ground

9-arc funke into the ground

1 6. fit \foa the ground

their heads downe to the ground

'i.lie on the wound

tezgh- * z * • tnat cnou *ee not tncW6und

1 z. that he fee not the ground

1 3. / 3 .in a d rie and thirftie ground

z6. 1 jr. fhall goe downe to the ground

i^.fhallfic vpon thegrou?id

41.1 6Stomthe ground yp to the

45. 1 4. the bottom vpon the ground

£)^»,8--).touchco'not the ground

7. cart him downe to the ground

10.0I the ffors to the ground

Bi.the truth tothe ground

io.i 5 .my face toward theground

K0/^ t o. 1 _ . break vp your fallow ground

Amos. 1-14. and fall to the gre.<?/d

Ofo«f, 3.fhall bring me downe to the

{ground

H7g1.11.on that which the grsund brin.

( geth forth
Zech.8. 1 z.the ground fhalljgiue her
Atef-3 • 1 i • fhall not deftroy the fruits of

(theground
Grounded

lfa< jo.ji.whcrc the grounded ftaffe

Grow
Gen.z.g.to grow eaery tree

48.1 6. let them grow into a

larfg. 1 6. z z.hi s haire began to g^^M;
z^a^.ij. j. make it not to grow

2.^^.19.25?. fuch things as grow of
E^ra.^.z 1. why fhould damage grew
lob.Z.i 1.can the rufh grow vp

19 fhall others grow
J 4-i 9-that grow out ofthe duft
31.40 let thirties grow in ftend

J94- they grew vp with come
Ifah*. lz.&allg™» as a Cedar
//«. 1 1.1, a branch fhall grow out of '

17-1 1 • make thy plant to grow

GRO
. 53. a.he fhall gr&wYp

1

icr.i z.z.thcy grow, yea they

3 3. j j.to graw vptoDauid
£^'44-ao.their locks to grow

47.1 2,fhali grow all trees for meat

Hojea. 14. 5 -fhall grow as the Lilhe

7.and grow as the Vine
Ionab.4.10 neither madeft it grew
2.ech.6.iz. he fhall grow vp out of his

M.al.±z. and grow vp as the calues

See the word Gnj/71?

Growen
Gen 38.14. that Sfaelah wasgrowne
£A.W-z.n.whenMofes was grow»e

9.3z.foTthey Were not grewne
Lcuit.13.37. is blacke haire growne vp

fiwrb.M3.t1ll they were growne ?

z.Sam. r o, 5 till your beards be growne
i.K,ing.n.S,thzt were grown vp with him

1 1.Chro.i?.^ your beards be growne

£^>vi.9.6,is growne vp to the

Pr0.24.31.it wis all grcwwcouer
lfai.^7,zy.befote it be growne vp

Jer. jo.i i.becaufe ye are growne fat

P<w.4.zi.Q king that art grewne

for thy greatnes is growne

3 3.till his haiies were growne

Growetb Growth £
L:u\t.t%.ii,growtth of it felfe

*'«dg.i {v; .growetbta an end
/oi) ^8. 3 8 . gnwetb into hardnefle

Pfal.90.6. it flounfheth & growtth vp

I29,6.wjfhereth before it grow.tb vp

i/di.37.30.fuch as growetb of it felfe

Am0s.7A.oi the latter growth

it was the latter growth
Grudge

Ztf8JV.15.18.not bearc anygrudge

Pfai.fy.i j.and grudge if they be not
Guard

l.Kjng-i 4.17.chiefe'ofthe guard
s8.that theg.vtfrd bare them

z,J\ing.io-z y.Iehu faid to the guard

. theg;/a/i,andthecaptainc3

1 i.4.with Captaines,and rhe guard
1 1.and the guard&ood
1 3-heard che noife of the guard
I5. of the way of the guard

i.Cbro.il.il.fei him ouer his guard
z.CWO.iz.io. of the chiefeof the guard
Ne&-4.ja.they may be ag*^ to vs

23 .nor the men of the guard
£^•3 8.7. be thou a. guard vnto them

See the word Captattie

Gttay'd- chamber

i.J<»2g.i4,z8.into the guard-ch.vnber

G&dgpdab

Deut.lb.y.ioumlcd to Giidgoiah

andfrom Gudgodab to Iordan
Cue/is

Seethe wotiGbefis
Guide Guided

Exod. I J.1 3 -thou haft guided them
z.Chro-iz.zz.guidedthem on.eucry
jp/4/.zj 9-the weake will he guideia

3 1. 3 .lead me, and g»i <fe me
31.8. 1 willgjwrfe thee with mine eye

G VI
48.14.he willbeourgwfrfc

5 J. i3.mine equallsmy guide

73 i4.thoufhaltg«i^me

7 8. 5 z-guided them in the

72.g/«*fe<sftheinbythc

1 1 2. 5.he will g«i<fe his affaires

Pr0-z.i7.the g«irfe of her youth
6.7.which hauingno guide
ir-j.fhallgajdfethem

*i-i9- and guide thine heart in the

l vvsv
(/^i.45>to.fhall hega^them

J 1.1 8.there is none to guide her
5 8.1 1.the Led fhall jawfe thce

/^•3.4.thou art the guide of my youth
Mich.7.5. put no: confidence in a gw^/e

Guiding
Gen+t.^gwding his hands wittinelv

Guile
& 7

£*f.»r-i4-to%him withg*&
PfzLlz.z.is no guile

3413 .from fpeaking g«i/c

5 J- i ^deceit and gWA depart not
Guilt Guiltie

Getf.42.21.we are verily eui/tie
Lemt.fr ?.then he fhall bt g«^/tf

. -f-flnli be guiltie in one of thefe
y.whcn he fhall he guiltie
*7-yet is he guittie°

6-4,an<i is guiltie

Mw.35.17 fhillnotbcg«i/^ of blood
3r.whichisg*^/tfofdeath

Oe«r. 2 r
.

9
.
fo ihalr thou put away guilt

ludg.zi.iz.thn heihouldbe guiltie
Pre.30.

1 o.and thou be found guiltie
ZecbAi, y.held themldues noi

t
guiltie

Guiltintfte
G^^.xo.htou%htgumne(feonys

Guiltleffe

Exod.zo. 7. will not hoid him guiltWe
A*w.y.2i.ftalltheman

beguiltleffe
3Z.2Z. and beguittlefe before the

_ , fLord
pwr. 5.H. wilt not hold him guiltlefTe
ufi.i.T9 .znd we will be ^ffi
z.S^. 3.28. I and my kingdome arc

H 9*nd his throne be g«////fj^
**

i.Kr^.z.o.hold him notguiltlefe
Guni Gunites

Gefi.4d.z4.GHni and lezer

5ecNum.z(;.48.i.cbr.frii, & 7.r?
6«r Gur.Eaal

z.K!Kg.o.z7.zt the going vp to Gar
a.C/jr.2^ 7.thacdwcltin Gur^Baal

Gufh Gujhed
i.KiHg.ia. zS.vhc bloodg;^ one
P,'«/.78.2o.the waters gujhed oat

1 05,4 1 .the waters gujhed out
1 i9.i3^See the Geneua Bible

lA.48.21.afid the waters g#./Wout
rer.9.1 3,-g;//?; out with teares

Gutter Gutters

Ger/.^o.tf. before the flocks in—gutters
T-Sam< f.8.gets vp to theg«//ew

•„ '.
'-



H A B

Ha Ha

See Ah*Iob.$g.i$.HaHa

Habe\u\

Hab. r . i. the burden which Haba{uk

j. j .a prayer of Habakuk

Habargion Hdergiom

Exod. iS . ? -- the hole ofan bate rgion

5fe.23.as the hole of an baberjjm

zichr0.16.r4. zndba'otrgions

K> b 4 • 1 6.and hdbergions

I /;.<j.i.io-nor the h,.bergion

Habitable

Pro.8.3 1 in the bahitable part of

Habitation

Exod. r 5.2 prepai e him an habitation

13 .vnto thy holy habitation,

Leuit.i.i-$6A\d\\ his habitation be

Dent. 1 2. 5- euen vnto his habitation

26.1 f.from thy holy habitation

i.Satn.2,.29 in my habitation

1 2.an enemie in my habitation

z.Sam.l ).i?.both it,and his habitation

z.chro. $0,3 7-See the Gefieua translation

^xra.j.i 5. whofe habitation is in

fr&gj.I curfed his habitation

24 fhaltvi fit thine habitation

8,$the habitation ofthy

1 3 . 1 j.fcattered on his habitation

Vfal 2<S,8 the habitation of this houfc

3 j.i4.from the place ofhis habitation

68. 5.in his holy habitation

6}.i<}AetthGhhabitati$nhz

71. j.be thou my ftrong habitation

V r 9 -the mod high, thy habitation

104.1 i.haue their habitation

1 07.7-to a citie of habitation

1 j 2. j.an habitation for the mightie

t~. defired it for his habitation

Pfo-i-i \. the b.tbitation ofthe m&
Z/^.z2.i6\i.hatgrauethan habitation

17. 1 o.and the habitation forfaken

3 2»i 8. in a peaceable habitation

3 }.2o,a quiet habitation

6j.r 5>the habitation of thy holinefle

7er. -6. thy /w';;/4f;o?iisinthe inidft

1 0.2 5.made h; habitation ddol&te

a5.50.from his holy habitation

roare vpon h's habitation

3 1. ? > O habitation of iuftice

3 3. t 2.an habitation of ihepheards

a\.\jXxxttve-habitatira of Chimlum
50.7. the habitation of mftice

E^cl^zg 14 of (hen Habitation

Dj».4.2i.had thcii /; ibitat'ton

Obad. 1 .whofe habitation is high

Htffc.3.4 1- flood—in their Muta.7'0;*

Zftfc.i-i *-out of his holy habitation

Sec the wordD>v7£o/« & throne

ttabitamm

Gen.%6.4 j.tluir habitation*

49-5-areinthcir habitations

Exod. 1 2. 20. in all your habit ations

3 ? • 3 throughout your habitations

HAD
Lf#if.25.i7.bringoutof your habitat,

Nurn-i j.i.landoiyour habitations

1.C^ro.4,3 3.were their habitations

41.habitations that were found

P/V.7 \.zo.habitations of thecrueU

78. 28. round about their habitations

ifa. 54 2.the curtaine of thy habitations

lev y.io.habitations of the wildernes

a j.57-thc peaceable habitations sxq

49,2o.their hab.taticns defolate

Lam.z.z.&l the habitations of Iacob
E \cl{_. ^.i^.in all their habitations

Amos.i.ixhchabitations of the

Habor

i.King.i7.6.sndinHnb0r by theriuer

i.Chro. j.2<?,vnto Ha!ah,and Habor
Hacbaliah

Neh.x, i.thefonof liachaliah

Hachilab

iJam.t}. ip-in the hill of Htchifab

See ch.26.1.3.

Hachmoni Hachmnite
i.Chro. ii.ii. lafhobeam an Haphmonitt

17. jr.Iehiel the fon of Hachmoni
Hadad.

Gefl.36.36.and Hadad died

±Kj;ig. 1 1. laJiadad the Edomite
ij.Hadad fled

Hadad being yet a litrle childe

lo.and Hadad found great fauour
2 1. when Hadad heard in Egypt

Hadad faid to Pharaoh
i.Chro.x^o.Hpdad and Temon

47.and when hadad was dead
fo.Hadad reigned in his Itead

5 i.Hadaddied zlfo

See Bedad
Hadade-^er

z.Sam. 8 , J ."D a uid fmote—Hadade ^er

5.came tofuccour Hadade%er

9. all the hoft ofHadade^r
Sec more ver. 10. 12.ch.10. 1*.

i-lxjng.i 1.2,5, from his Lord Hadadc^er

H dadrimmon
Zech.iz.i 1.mourning of H&dadrimmon

Hadare ~jr

i.Cbrai • 8.j.Dauid fmote Hadare^r

Scever.S.io.

Hadajhah

lojh.i ?-3 r.Zenam and Hadajhah

HadaJJ'ab

£/?/?. a. 7.and he brought vp Hadajfah

Hadid

£r/.2.33.thechildrenof "Lod, Hadid
Hadoram

i.Chro.r.zx.Hadoram alfoand Vzal
i8.io 4he lent Hadoram his fon

i.Cbro.io-iS. fent Hadoram that was
Hadracb

Zech.a.i.'mthe UndofHadracb
Hagar

Gw.itf.i.whofe name was Hagar
j.tooke Hagar her maide

4. and he w cnt in vnto Hagar

8.he faid, Hagar Sarahs maid
1 f.Hagar bare Abraham a fon

1 tf.whcn Hagar bare Ifhmael

HAI
x 1.9. Sarah faw the fon ofHagar

14-and gaue it vnto Hagar

17-called vnto Hagar out of

what aileth thee, Hagar

if.i j.whom Hagar the Egyptian

Hagarens

pfal.83.6.and the Hagarens

Hagzrites

i.cbro.f.i?. made warrc with the Hng*-
(rites

ao.the Hagaritesyvetc deiMctttd

Haggai

Eya^.s.Hagga'nhc Prophet

See ch.6.i4,.Hag.i.T,$»8tz.i.iQ.

Hag.1.1 z. the words of Haggai the

1 3 .x] .en fpafee Haggai

2.i3.rhen faid Haggai

ao fcAme vnto Haggai

^

Haggi Haggles '

<

Gett.4.6°i6.Z>pkuont7Ltid Haggi

^um.26.l$,o£ Haggi thefamilic

of the Haggitts

Haggiab

l.Cbrt.^o-Haggiah hijfonhe

Haggitb)

Sec the word Adonljah

Hal
Gen.i 2.8.and Hai on the Eaft

1 3. 3.betweene Bethel and Hai

See the word Ai

Haile

£*•««/!,fM&.a very grieuous hai

1 9.the haile fhall come downe
22.that there may be haile

23 .fent thunder and haile

the Lord rained haile

24.there was bai'e and fire

mingled with the haile

Sy.the haile fmote—all the land

the haile fmote euery herbe

»(5. there was no haile .

29.fhal! there be any more haile

3 j.the thunders and haile ceafed

34-that the—thunders and haile

(were

/o&.$8.i2.the treafuresof tht haile

Pfal.jS.47.thck vines with haile

48 their cattell alfo to the haile

1 o 1. 3 2. he gaue them haile tot raine

148.8. fire. and haile

fii.iS. z- which as a tempefi ofhaile

1 7.the haile fhall fvveepe away

32.19.whcn it fhall />ai/?

Hag.z.i-]. and with huilc in all the

Hailfhiies

ojb.io.n .caft do vnc great bailflones

which died with bailflones

?fai.$o. jo.and tempeft and bai/fiones

E^.13 n.and yeaO great haitslenes

See ver.13.and chnp.38.22.

Sec the word coalet

Hai re

Leuit.x j, 4,when the kaire is not turned

36.fotyeIIowfea/>*

37.isblicke/;<j;rf growne
4o.the man whofe bane is fallen

14 .8 and
I



H A I

i ^.S.and fhaueoffall his haire

See ver.9.

9.all his haire of his head

euen all his haire ihall he fhaue

Num.6-5.the locks oi his bane

t S.take the baire oi his head

utdg 1 * 22 the haire of his head began

20. 1 ^at an haire breadth

1.5&0.14. 1 5..not one haire of his head

iSim-x\\\ not one /wire of thy

26.the fc-we was heauie

he weighed the haire of his head

I K.flg.r.fi not one tain? of him
Eva.9'ip\uckzoffiheba}<e ofmy head

Ni h.i$. 1 j.a.id pluckt off their Wr*
lob. 4.1 f.the taire ofmy fleih ftood vp N

Cant.x. r.thy /;a/re is as the flockeof

6. 5 .thy baire is as a flocke of

7-f.and the haire of thine headlike

f/i j.3 .24.n1 ftead of well fer haire

7.20-and the tol of the feet

5o.6.tbatplucked offthe haire

rer.7.29 cut offihine bake

£-^.j.r.and diuiderhebtfire

i6.7.thine h.iire is growne

Dan.$,z 7 . an haire of their head

7.9. and the haire of his head

Rains

Gen.4 z. 3 8 .bring downmy gray baires

44 29. my gray baires with forrow

5 1.the gray baires of thyferuant

I0.wM3.21. there be no white baires

peuti%x.t f .with the man ofgray baires

L'faljh- 1 a- then the baires ofmy head

69.4, then the baires ofmy head

I foi.,46, 4.then to hoare baires

2.4,5 ;. till his taiw were growne

dofca-j.g. gray taim are here & there

Gc/?. 2 ?. a 5.hke an bairie garment

27. 11, is an hairie man
2>.his hands were bairie

z.Kjng. 1 .8 was an bairie man
:
j/d/.68.ai,the hairie fcalp oi fuch

l.Chro-iA. lo.the feuenth,to Halfe^
Halab

z.Txjnv.l 7 /.placed them in Hd/dfr

i.Cb(0.).z6. brought them to H*<M>

See the word ^fo/<»«

t-^i«g,i8.n.putthem inHalan

Halfe

Exod.z^.d.tooke halfe of the blood

30.13.WZ? alhekel

an Jw//r fluke 1 (hall be the offering

I j lefle then balfe a fhekcl

38.16.W/J a fhekel after the

Leuit.6.io. halfe of it in the morning

and ta//e thereof at night

2v"«*8. 3 1. j(?.and the ta'/e which was the

43. now the balfe that pertained

. 4 /.the children of Ifraels halfe

Deut.; (
1 2. and halfe mount Gilead

lojb.i i-n .and halfe G dead
to the one balfe of the

HAL
14.x.and for the balfe tribe

i.Sam.ia.i*.a.n balfe acre of land

t.Stf/7z.i8.3.neither if halfe of vs

i9.$0'halfe the people of Ifrael

t.^i»g, j.ij,giue the ta//<? to the one,

and fe<i//c to the other

io.7.the W/e was not told

1 j.8.wilt giue me balfe thy houfe

1 6.r 1. knife of the people followed

zndhalfe followed Omri

i.CbroH.t.fz -and halfe of the Manahe-
(thites

1 2.7 1. and the halfe tribe ofManafleh

2.d?/<>.?.6.the onfe halfe of the greatnes

Neh.j.y the ta//e part otlerulaiem

iz.oftheftz.yepartof Ierulalem

4.i6,tlae halfe ofmy feruants wrought

the other balfe of them held the

;

ij.balfe of them held the fpeares

I3.24.fpake balfe in the fpeech

Eft. j.j.to balfe of the kmgdome
See verf. 6.chap.7,2.

Vfalj y.23. fhall not liue out halfe their

Et*1{.x6. 51. committed balfe of thy

( finnes

404a.a cubit and an balfe ,

uan. 1 2,7 . for a time,umes and an balfe

Ho[ea.$.i.znba!fe Homer of barley

Zec/?.f4-2.and balfe of the citie fhall

(goe forth

e^halfe ofthe mountaine fhall

and halfe of it towards the South

S.balfe ofthem toward the former

and balfe of them toward the hinder

See the word Cubit,'Cnbe-

Halbul

Igjb.i^sS.HalbalyBeth zur

Hali

laffj.iy.z'). Helkath,and Hali

Halt Halted

Gen. 32.31 .halted on his thigh

p/fl/»3 8. 1 7,1 am ready to bait
'

Mich.^.j-i will make her that halted

Haltetb Halting

Ier.zo. lo.watched for my halting

Z.ph>}> 19.1 will faue her that haltetb

Hallow

Exsd.zS. 3«.fhalL hallow inall their

29,1.to hallow them
40.9-and (halt hallow it

Lenit.16. \ 9.and hallow it from the

zi.:.hal!ow vnto the Ldrd

Num.6.1 i-fliJ.ll hallow his head

Ier.17.22.butW/0w ye the Sabbath

See vcr«24.27.£^<?4\2o.2o.& 44.24.

Hallowed

Exod.zo.ti.znd hallowed it

29.a 1.and he fhall be hallowed

Leuit.iy.B.the hallowed thing of the

(Lord
22.3 2,1 will be halhwedamong the

Num.$.r 3 I hallowed vnto me all the

y.io.euery mans hallowed things

i&37.fortheyare hallowed

18.29.the hallowed part thereof

HAM
DftfM6.13.the hallowed things

1 .Sam. ii -4.there is hallowed bread
6.gaue him hallowed bread

1.King. 8.6$.bal!owed the middle'

9. 3.I haue fe<! //.wi this houfe

7.which 1 hautljallowed

z.Ityng.i a.i8.all the ha 'lowed things

and his owne hallowed things

z.chrn.7.7,hallowed the middle court

3 6.ia.h*l!»wed in lerufalem

Ham a citie

Ge/z- 1 4. 5,the Zutims^n H<z^«

i.cfcw,4.40,they ofEarn had

6.io.Sem,K4/#iand laphet

j.il.SemyHum^nd Taphec

9 j8.H«tfnsthefathcrof, verfc22.

i o.6.and the (ons of Ham
ao.thefe are the fonnes ofHam

Pfal.j$.<;i*the Tabernacles of;*am

I05.23.foiourned in the land ofHam
Seeyerfc 17.P/..1 106.22.

See the wotdSbem
llaman

E^.j.iAhafhuerus promoted Raman
2.and rcuerenced Raman
4-they told Raman
%.Raman was full ofWafh
6-tiaman fought to deitroy

ioand gaue it vnto Raman
y,4.1et the King and Raman come

j.cau!e Hainan to make haft

lo.Haman refrained himfelfe

n.Haman told them ofthe glory

1 i.the thing plealed Raman
6.4-Haman was come into the

5.Raman bandcth. in the court

6.fo Raman came in

now Raman thought in his

it.Raman tookethe apparell

1 z.Haman hafted to his houfs I

1 3 .Human told Zerefh his wife

J4..hafted to bring Raman
7.6. is this wicked Raman

Raman was afraid

7-and Raman ftood vp to

Z.Uaman was fallen on the bed

they couered Rainans lace

9.which Raman made for

ftandsin the houfe ofRaman
8.i.had taken fromRaman
q.z^.Raman the lbnne of

Hamatb

Num. 1 3 5 2 t.as men come to Hamatb

5 4. 8 ,c o the entrance of Hamath
2.1(r»g.i7.2d..and from Hamatb

23.3 j. in the land of Hamatb
Ifai.io.^.is not Hamatb as Arpad .

1 1.. itand from Himath

3 7.

1

1 . the King of Hamatb

,
Sb2.iC^i?43»

/fr.39.^.in the land ofHamatb

49. 2j .Ram«tb i s confounded

B^,4
7
.i0.ii'«^/fe,Berothah

and the border oiH^nath

20.Come oiier againft Hamatb
. 48. 1.a^



HAM
48.1. as one goeth to Hamath

to the coaft of Ha.wa.th

Zeck.y.z.Ham'atb alfo fhall border

See the words Arpad, and Entrlng

Hamatbite

Gen.io, 1 8.and the HamathUe

1

.

Cbro. 1 . 1 6\and the Hamatbite

Hamital

i.itfttg-z}.} 1. his mothers name was
Hamltd the

Hamcnah
E^.^.i^.fhallbe Hamomb

BafflW-Gng

E^k.39. 1 j, the.valley ofHamcn Gog

Hambr
Gc;:. jj-19-ofH«;« or Shechems father

54-i.the fonof£tase>the Hiuite

lcjh.z^-}z.of the fons oiHamor
Hamul Hamulites

Gen.46.1 z.and Hamul
]\'um.z6.zi.of Hamtd^ihe familie

ofthe Hamulites I

z.Kjng.za xS.was Hamutal
ler. 5 z.i,was Hamutal

Hammath
lofb.ij.i j.and Hammath

•Hammedaiba
See the word Hainan

Hammelech

Ier.26.36.the fon of Hammelech
38.6.thc fon of Hammelech

Hammer Hammers
ludg.a.z 1.tooke an hammer in her

5,2,£.to the workmans hammer
i.^jng.6.j. neither hammer nor axe

P/a/.74.6.with axes and hammers

//tfi.41.7, fmoothes with the hammer

44. 1 2,.fa(hions it with hammer
<ger.io.$.v/ithhantmerstha.tit moue not

.23 . 29. like an hammer that

50,23 -the /;aw/wcr of the whole
Hammon

Jo/&.T9.z8.Rehob and Hammon
\Xb1O.6j6. Hammon withtheir

Hammoth-dor
l0i&.2i.3-.and Hammotb-dor

Ha'iiaweel

ler. ^z.^,Hanameel the fon ofShalum
See ver.S.9. 1:.

Hanamah
/fr.iS-j.faid to the Prophet Hanamiab

Sec more in ver.-0.1112.ij.

15.17.chap. j6\ii.&$7.i.}.

. Haruiniel

lech. 1
4- l0 fro ,n the tower ofHananicl

Hanan

ler.
1 5.4 the fons of Hrt«<j;z

Han arii

\.\\ing.\6. i.Tchu the fon ofHanani
SoVCrf.7. Z,Chr0.1g.Z.Sc 20.54.

Neb.l.i-HananiyQiic of my beethrcn

7.1.1 gauc my brother Hanani

Hanamah
#c/>.7,2.and Ha.nani.ih the ruler of

1 Ccn.^.zz\c&. he put forth his hand

»
1

HAN
i6.6.thy maide is in thine /w??tf£

i2,his hand will be againft

and euery mans hand againft him
19,1 6,laid hold on his hand

the hand of his wife, and on the

band of his two daughters

21.18,and hold him in thy hand
3«.fhalt thou take offmy hand

21.1 2. lay not thy hand vpon the

(childe

j1.29.it is in the power ofmy hand

3 9. of my hand didft thou require

32.11 .from the band ofmy brother

3 9.4. he put into his hand

8 .all that he hath to my hand

22.committed tolofephs/w^
2 j .that was vnder his hand

4^-4-lofeph fhallput his hand

48. 1 7, he held vp his fathers hand
£xP(/.4.2.whac is that in thine hand

4. put forth thy hand

and he put forth his hand

£.put now thy band,into thy

heput his b.s?z^into his

his band was leprous
}&c.

13 .fend—by the hand of him
si which I haue put in thy hand

5.21.to put a fword into theirhand

I i,u.and your ftafFe in your hand

I3. j.for by ftrength of bandthe Lord
See ver£i4.i<S.

13 . fignc—vpon thine hand
1 tf.for a token vpon thy hand

I4.8.wem out with an high hand

1 5,9. my hand (hall deftroy them

1 7.1 i^when Mofes held vp his band

whenhektdowne his band
19.13. not znbandtoachk
ai.i6.ifhe be found in his hand

2©.and he die vnder his hand
zig.hand for hand

22.8. whether he haue put his hand

11.that he hath nor put his band

2 3 . 1 . pu t not thy hand with the

3 3- 22. 1 will couer thee with my
([hand

2 j.I will take away my hard

38 1 5.on this hand, and that band

Lcuit. 1 .4-put his hand on the hc.id

3.2.lay his hand on the head of

Sec ver.8.1 3.chip 4.4.1 5.24.

8. 3 6. by the band of Mofes
9.i2.Aaronlift vp his hand towards

z6-a£.by the-baud of Mofes
Sum.f.zxthat his band {h*:l get

no. I land Mofes lift vp his hand

3
3. j.went out with an high hand

Deut.6.8- for a figne vpon thine hand

8. I7.and the might of mine hand

1 3.9. thine band-fhztt be fir ft on him
and afterwards the hand ofall

1 4.29. in all the woi ke of thine hand
I f. 3.thine bandfha.ll rclcafe

7. nor fl)ut thine hand

8.thou (halt open thine hand
9.the ycerc ofrclcafe is at hand

lo.puttclt thine handymo

HAN
1 i.ftialt open thine hand wide

19. 5.his handtttchcth a ftroke

zx.handiox.hand '/_

23.20. thou fctteft thine hand to

24.i.and giuc it in her hand

3-and giueth it in her hand

19.n1 all the woike ofthine hand

z 5.1 1.out ofthe hand of him that

and puttcth forth her band

t 1 i.thou fhalt cut off her hand

28.8.in allthoufetteft thinchand to

i2.to biefle all the workc of thy

{hand

20. in all thou fetteft thine hand to

31.no might in thy hand

30.9,1a euery workeofthy band

3 2-27 one band is high

3 y.their calamine is at hand

40.I lift vp my hand to heauea

41, and my hand take hold of

5 3. 3. all his faints are in his band

Io(h,9.z<;.we are in thy hand

Iudg-^.z. into the ban<7of Iabin

9-into the baud of a woman

f.a6.fhe put her band tothc naile

6-9.andoutof the handof all that

14 from thetod ofthe Midianites

3<S.wilt faue Ifrael by my hand

37.W1U faue Ifrael by my hand

8,1 5-ofZalmunna now in thy band

9. 2 9.were vnder my band

1 5.1 5.and put forth his hand
1 S.into the hand of thy feruant

and fall into the hand oVhc
\6.z6 that held him by the hand

l7.3.from mine hrnd/oc my fon

1 8.1 9«lay thy handon thy mouth
2 0.4C.andallthat came r.o hand

Rutb.i-il xl&t the band ofthe Lord is

4.g.ofthe«'<z.tt/of Naomie
i.Sam.q.% owtoftheband ot thefe

5,7.his handis fore vpon vs

9.the hand ofthe Lord was againft

6.3.why his hand is notremoued

9. that it is nor his hand

9.8.I haue here at hand the

10. x S.out of the band of all

12.3. ofwhole baud haue I rcceiued

4.tskcn oiigh- of any mans hai. d

14.19-withdraw thine band

26.put his handto his mouth

27.md put his hand tohis mouth

1 P.i 7. lc: not my band be vpon him

but let the hand of the L
3hihftines

19*5 did put his life in his hand

2i. 5. what is vnder thinebande

8.not here vndci thyh nd

22.17. their hand is With Oauid

would not put forth their hand

23.1 ^.ftrcngthncd his /it.;;rfin God
\ j.the band ol my father

24.12. wincha'hl(\\a\\ notbc

1 j,mine band fhill not be

2 5.8.corameth r.o thine hand

2(<.aucne,iiig— with thy hand

3 3 aucnging—with my hand

2<?.i8.what euill is in my hand?
aj.i.by

/

'



HAN
27. i,by the bundok Saul

efcape his hand

i.Sam.6.6M*idi put forth his band^

1 1 . 14 by the hand of Vriah

12.iy.by the band ofNathan
i^.that I may eat at her band

14, 19 is not the band of loab

if.f.he put forth his hand

i8.n.a ioo.fhekels—in mineband

11.2z.fell by tht hand of Dauid
and by the hand ofhis

a 2. r -out o f the hand o fSaul

13.10.his banddaae vnrothe

24.1 4.into the bind ofthe Lord
let me not fall into the band of men
16. ftay now thine hand

1 7 .let thine hand,\ pray thee

l.J^iflg.S.i 5.with his band fulfilled ie

1 1 . 1 i.rend it oat ofthe band

1 3 .4,put forth his band from the

and his kandhe put forth

6.that my hand may be rcitored

and the kings band was reftosred

16.7 by the hand ofthe Prophet

1 8.44.1ike a mans hand
4.6,the hand ok the L.was on

»o 6. (hall put it in their band
22.34.mnie thine hand

aj^iflg.s -i 8.he leaneth on my hand
6-7-put out his band,and

7.i.orfwhofe hand the KJeaned
17.cn whofe '.'a?id he leaned

13.1 6,put thy bandon the bow
1 tf.7,(aue me ouc of the band of

and out of the band ofthe K.of
18.2r.it will goe mtohisband

i.Cbro.4. 1 o.thy band might be with

,
19,12.in thine handis power

in thine hand it is to

xtf.commeth of thy band

z.Cbro. 20.: in thy hand is there riot

30 8. See the Margin

3 5-^.by the hand ot Mofes

36.17 guie all into his hand
£^>-a 7.610 the band of the Lord

28.as the band of the Lord my
8. 1 8 -by the good hand of our God
22.theJ>4«^orourGodis vpon

3 i.thefctfTzafofour Godwasvpos
from the fcxWoftheenemie

Neb.i.B to the good bandofmy
i8.ofthe bandofmy God

Ipb i.i 1 put forth thy band

1 z.put not forth thy band

2. j.put forth thine hand

<5.he is in thy-hand

lo.reccine goodatthefc^afofGod
6.9.wouldler loofe his hand

8.zo Seethe Qeneua Trdnflaiion and

the Margin of this Tram".

9-a^into the bandofthe wicked

3 j.might lay his handvpon
I i.i4.if iniquitic be in thy band

1 2.6-int© whofe band God
o.the baadofthe Lord hath

10 in whofe handis the foule of

1 g.if.and put my life in my band

HAN
21 .withdraw thine band from me

if.zj.is ready at his hand

19.21.the hand of God hath

20.21.eueryte<i/ofthe wicked

zr. j.lay your bandon your mouth
i6.is not in their band

x6- 1 3.his bandhath formed the

Z7.ii.tcachyou by thehaftd of God
22.faine flee out ofhis band

28.9.I1C putteth forth his hand

z^.^.laia their hand on their

20.was renued in my hand

»I,2f.becaufe my banl hath

tj-my mouth—killed my hand^

3 j.7.nor fhall my band be heauie

3^..20,taken away without band

. 3 7.7-he fealeth vp the band, of

40.4-lay my band on my mouth
41.8-lay thy hand vpon him

PjaLzo. i4.re<juite it with thy band
iS.i.and from the band of Saul

n.S.thy h2ndQ1a.ll finde out

26.10. in whofe handis mifchiefe

3 1. j.into thy hand I commit my
1 j.my times are in thy band

3 2.4.thy band was- heauy onme
1 7.24.vphoIds him with his hand

3 j«not leaue him in hxsband

3 8.2.thy toiprefleth me fore

out ofthe band ofthe
y4.11 .withdraweft thou thy hand

7 7;20 by the hand of Mofes and
78,42.rcmembred not his hand
8 r,returned my bandaga.in&.

88.5.,cut offfiona thy hand

8g.ir.ray band fhall be eftablifhed,

25: .1 will fet his bandalfo in

48.from the handot the gvaue

0^.4.in his hand are the decpe

7.the fheepe ofhis hand

io4.1S.thou openeft thy hand

106.10 from the hand ofhim that

42.vndcr their hand

109.27.that this is thy hand

II9.109 continually in thy[band

1 7 3. let thine hand helpe me
123, i.to the hand of their mailers

vnto the hand of her miftrefle

1 29.7.filleth not his hand

139.5 .laid thine bandbnmt
lo.fhall thy handleadi:m£

i 41.i-the lifting vp ofmy band

j 44.7.fend thy fotf?w? from aboue

.

band of ftraoge children

Prc3.z7.in the power ofshy bind

61 .haft ftnfcen thy hand

j.into the hand ofthy friend

j.from the hand of the hunter ,.

from the band ofthe fowler
i0.4deales.with a flacke hand

but the hand ofthe diligent

H.ir.though hdndioynz in hand

1 2,24.the band ofthe diligent

1 6. y.though hand ioyne in band
17.16a price in the handofafoolz

zi . 1 .is in the band ofthe Lord
a<5,6-by the handoi"a foole

Cc

HAN
o.goes vp to the hand ofa
x J,his bandiah.it bofome

See ch.1p.a4,

30. j z lay thy hand vpon thy mouth
Ecclef-z x^from the handofGod

j.i 4.nothing in his band

I j.carry away in his hand
7.1 8.withdraw not thy hand
$,i.art in the handot God ,

10 what thy band findeth to doe
1 1 ,6.with- hold not thine band

Cant, f 4-put in his hand by the

Ifai.i.x 2.required thisatyovtorf
2y.I will turne my band

3-6.be vnder thy band

<S.6.aliue.eoalemhis&<7#6?
;

lo-io.as my handhath found
1 3. by the ftrength of my band
1 4.my bandhath found as a

3 i.he fhall fhake his JW</
*i.8,put his hand on the cockatrice

I I .the. Lord fhall fet his band
1 4.{hall lay their-band vpon
1 f.fhall he fhake his band

1 j.z.fhake the band
x9.16.ofthe fluking ofthe hand
2 2. 21.into his band
2f.io.fhallthe^iofthe Lordreft
z8-4iti$yetinhis^K^

3 6.6.m\\ goe into his band
2o-out ofmy hand-o^oimy hand

37.14.from the band ofthe
20.faue vs from hishand

40. 1 2,in the hollow ofhishand}
ax.to-theband ofthe Lord hath
4*.6.will hold thine band
48.13,11^^3^0 hath
49.i.in the fhadow ofhis hand
50.2. is my band fhortened

11-fha.Il ye haue of'my band -

Jl.i 6.in the fhadow ofmy hand
i7-baftdrunkeat the bandof"the
1 S.any that takes her by the band

S3.10.fhaU proifper in his hand
57.1 o. found the life of thy hand
59. ! .the Lords hand is not
61.3 .in the /wzrfof the Lord

in the hand of thy God
64-8.aH are the worke ofthy hand
66.2.hath mine handmade'

1 4.the hand ofthe Lord fl»all be
ler, 1.9 put forth his hand

<?.9.turnbacke thine band.

11.11.dye not by our band
ij.i7,becaufe ©fthine band

2 1.ofthe bandofthe terrible

1 8.6.is in the potters hand
Co ar? ye in my hand

10 13 .from the hand of euilJ doers
zi.i i.ofthe handot the oppreffor

Z2.3.out ofthe bandofoppreflbr
z3.i3.am la God at band
zy.iy.efthisfuryatmy/'rf^

26,i4.bchold,I am in your band

24-tbe bandofAhikam the

27.3^ thetorfofthemciTengcrs

31.12 .from the band ofhim that » •,

31. i



HAN
32.I tooke them by the hand

54.20.into their band chat

2 1.into the handoi their

into their hand that feeke their

into the hand of the K.of

2 8. J.he is in your band

z 3 .not efcape out of their hand

fhalc be taken by the hand of

40.4.were vpon thine hand

4r.s;.incenfeintheir^«^

44. so.mro the band of them that

46.z6.into their band thzt

50. Tf.flie hath giuen her hand

5 i.y.a. golden cup in the Lords hand

Lara • 1. : o.fpread out his ki»^

14.1s bound by his hand

2.8.notwithdrawnc hishand

5.3 he tumes his fcj?/^ againft me
S,<?.«ve h.iue giurmhe hand to

i2.hange.l vp by their hand

£^.i.$.the/>fl»d ofthe Lord was

z-9 .an fotfs^ was fent vnto

3 . 1
4.the hand of the Lord was ftrong

18. Will I require at thine hand

Seeverfe 20.ch 3^8.& 34.10.

a2.the handoi the Lord was

6,1 i.lmite .with thy hand

8. 1.the handoi the Lord God fell

^.theformeofa^wW
neuerymanhis cenfer in his hand

9. i.deftroying weapon inhishand

2.a daughter weapon in his hand

10.2. fill thine hand with coales

8 the forme ofa mans hand

12. 2 ^.the dayes arc at hand

i3.?.minetedfhallbevponrhe

2i.my people otot ofyour hand

fhall be no more in your hand

16.39 giue them into their hand

49.the handoi the poore

J 8.8 hath withdrawne hishand

20.42.I lifted vp my hand

ii. 1 1 .into the hand of the flayer

24.US3II be taken with the bund

j 2.
1
3 .fmitten my hand at

2g.9.into the hand of her louers

27. 1
5.the merchandife of thy hand

28. 9. in the hand of him that

1 o.by the hand of ftrangers

29. 7.took hold of thecby thy hand-

33.<?.atthe watchmans hand

2 :,the hxnd of the Lord was vpon
3<S.8.they are at hand to come
37.1.the handoiiht Lord was

17 become one in thine hand

1 9.in the handoi Ephraim
fhall be one in thine hand

lo.in thy handbeforz their

38 11 toturnetWic/wid vpon

39.2 1 -my band that I haue laid on
23 them into the handoithtir

40. i.the />«»?/ of the Lord was
valine of flaxein hishand

f.and lntheimnstawrfa

D<z;?.i....g*ue lehoiakim into his hand

2.3??.g;uen into thy hand

4.3 5.none can ftay his band

HAN
j,j.fingcrs of a mins hand

part of the hand that wrote

23.in whofe band&y breath is

2 4. then was the part ofthe band

7.*f-giuen into his hand
8.2 j.to profper in his hand

fhall be broken without hand

9.1 5 .with a mighty hand

Hof.ii.j.oi'dsceit are in hishand
Joel i.i5.oftheLordisat/?d8^

2. 1.is nigh at hand
3.8.into the hand ofthe children of

Amos 1 .8.1 will turne my hand againft

5. 19. leaned his hand on the

7 .
7 .with a plumb-line in his band

9-2. fhall my hand take them
Micb.z.z.in the power oftheir bund

5-9-thy hand fhall be lift vp

1 2.witchcrafts out of thine band

7. 1 6\lay the ir band on the ir mouth
Htf£.3.4.comn-iing out of his hand

Zepb. t.j.oi the Lord is at band
2ii j.and wagge his band

Zecfr.2.i,a mealu'.irig line in hhband
9.I will fluke my hand

4.10 inthe hand of Zerubbabel

8,4.with his ftaffe in his ha^id

n-6.intohis neighbours hand

into the ba&dot his king

out of their hand I will noc

13. 7-1 will tutne my hand vpon the

14.13.on the Jw^ of his neighbour

bis hand— againft rhc)b<i«6/ofhis

Ate/.i.io.an oifring at your band

I3.acccpt this at your hand

a,i3.with good will at j our hand

t
See the words Deliuer

}
&.c.Enemes,

Lijted} Mighty, Right-hand, and

Left-hand, Strgtcb,8ic.

The word Hands, folioweth after

the wotdHand-ftaucs

Handed

Leuit 21.i9.or broken bonded

Hand-breadib

t.Kjng-7i6.zn hand-bt eadth thicke

See i.Cbro.tf.Vfal.ZQ.'i. £3^.40.5.

Handfull

Leuit.1 .I2.fhall take his handfull

6.1 5.fhall take of it his b ind/ull

9.17-tooke an handfull thereof

1 6. i2.his handsfull offwcet

>V#%.j.26.ihall take an handfull

l.King.i-j.i 2.an handfull ofmeale

Pfal.7z.16nn handfull o£come
Ecclcf.^.6,heitcr is an handfull

/cr.9.22.as the handfull'after the

Handftth

Exod.Q.ti-handfidf of afhes

Kittb 2. 1 6 fome ofthe handful*

1 .Kjng. • o. \ oluffkc for handfids

E^. 1 3 .1 9. for handfuls of barley

Handle

Gcn.q.* 2i fuch as handle the harpe

Ludg.f.1 4,that handle the penne

».c£r«.i|*j.that could /?«//<//e fpcafeand

HAN
P/a£ 1 1 e.7,bot they fowaK? not
Jer.z.2.thai handle the law

46i9.that^»rf/e thefhield

that handle and bend the bow
£^-27.x^.all that btf»fl/e the oare .

Handled Handletb

Pro.16.20.that handletb a matter
/£>-. 50. 1 <5.that handletb the fickle

fi^.n.i 1.that it may be handled
Amos 2.1 y .that handletb the bow

E^.38.4. bandlingfwotds

Handles

Cant.<i.%,tht bandies oi the loefce

G«zi6.i.fhe had an handmaid
3o.4-Bilhah her handmaid

Exod-if-iz. the fon of thy handmaid
ludg. 1 9. r 9.and for thy handmaid
Ruth 2.1 3.friendly to thy handmaid

3.9.I am Ruth thine handmaid

thy skirt ouer thine handmaid

1 £am.i. 1 1 .of thine handmaid
and not forget thine handmaid
but wilt giue to thine handmaid

itf.count not thine handmaid

iS.let thine handmaid finde grac«

2j.14.let thine handmaid—fpeake

heare the words of thine handmaid

25.I thine handmaid faw not

27.th.ine handmaid hath" brought

»8.the trefpaffe of thy handmaid

3 1 .remember thy handmaid

41.thy handmaid be a feruant

28*2 1.thy handmaid hath obeyed

z.Sam.1 4-6,thy hajidmaid had two fons

7«is nfen againft thine handmaid

1 2.1et thine handmaid—(peake

1 5-and thy handmaid faid

therequeftofhis handmaid

20.T7.the words of thiue handmaid

i.Kjngi.i7- fwareft —to thy bondmaid

i.fyng.4. z.thy handmaid hath not

i<5,nct lie to thine handmaid

pfaU6.1 6-the fon ofthy handmaid

1 16. 16 the fon of thine handmaid

>ro-io.--i*nhandmaidth ,

\t is

,«•.
j
4<i6.euery man hishandmaid

Handmaids

Jen. 3 3 . t .the two handmaids

2.he put the handmaids ttid

6.then the handmaids came

v'; //< 1.
1
3 .to one ofthy handmaidens

i,S'am,6zo.the eyes ofthe handmaids

22,See the Margin

[fai i4.2.feruants and handmaids

Scelcr.ta.Ti.i6»

loci 2.29-and vpon the handmaids

handfaues
'

\?'i- 3 9.9-the
bxadfau.es and chej^ear*

Hands
/

Gf?/.5.29.and toile ofour hands

1 ^.9. thy fflfc vnder her hands

20. y.the innocencie of ray bands

274 i2.rhe hands arc the hands of

3 1. 41.the labour ofmy hands
j7.2i.out



HAN
>7.n-out ofhis hands

48. 1
4-g«'^ing nis hands wittingly

49. u.the armes ofhis bands were

by the hands ofthe mighty God
£.^,9. 19. fpread abroad my hands

3
3,fpread abioad his hands

xf.T7.wb.ich thy hands haue

1 7.ix.Mofcs ta«*fr were heaiiy

ftaicd vp his hands

and his fcaw^i were Heady

29.10.put their hands vpon the

x 4-put all in the hands of

30. i$.faall walli their hands2nd

xi /lull wafh their Jb*»<fr and

40 ji.wafhed their hands and

t*«it.8.i4.1aid their hjinds on the

Seeverfc 18.2x.ch, 16.T2.2 i.& 24. 14*

1 6. 1 2.and his band* full offweet

N««J.8.io.theirfc<i«^ontheLeuites

1 2.fhal* lay their Jmk<^

24.10.he fmotehis hands together

27. 13.he bid his hands vpon him

Veut.9.1 f -were innny two hands

1 7. out ofmy two hands

i7.7.the hands of the witnefles

2 i.6.lhall wa(h their /;**<& ouer the

y.oux bands haue not

27.1 5.the worke ofthe /ma^ ofthe

33-7«let hisbandi be fufficient

1 1 -the worke ofhis hands

34.51.laid his hands vpon him
lK^g,i.i4.into the hands of

7.1

1

.after ihall thy hands be

t.6,:he bands ofZeba and

Zalmuna now in thy hands

Soverfeij.

1 5.14 loofed off from his hands

1 8. 1 o.giuen it into your hands

19.27 her hands were on the

1 -Sam.z 4 .1 3 .vp vpon his hands

17.47.giue you into ourhands

z.Sam^.yMt yourbandsbc

j. 34 thy hands were not bound
4.12 and cut off t heir bands

1 6. 1 1.then (hall the hands ofall the

22.3 j .he teacheth my hands

2:j.6.not be taken with hands

i*KinZ' ?• l l Powred water on the hands

4.3 4,his bandsjrpon h»s tafl^j

11. 12.they elapt their hand"

I 6.they laid hands on her

1 3.1 6.Elifha put history
vpon the Kings hands

z.Chro.r^.y.ht not your bands be

29. 1

1

.1 aid their i»/t'4^f on them
Zva^.weajtenedthe&a;;*/! of the

10. 1 9-they gaue their bands

l^eh.6.g.their bands (hall be

O Godjftrengthen my hands

8.6.with lifting vp their hands

Job 5.1 itheirhands cannot performe

18.and In j hands make whole

9.3P-my bands ncuer fo cleanc

io.S.thy hands haue made me
i6.n.into the hands of the wicked

17-for any iniuftice in my bands

1 7.9.I1C that hath cleane bands

HAN
ao.io.his &<*??<& fhall reftore their ]

22"3o.by the purenefle ofthy hands

30.2- the ftrength of their hands

g c.7.hath cleaued to my hands

34.19. all the worke of his hands

Pfal,j- j.inicjuitie in my hands

i8.zo.to the cleanenelTe ofmy hands

34,teachcthmy hands to watre

a2.16.they pierced mine hands and

a4,4.hethat hath cleane hands

26.6.I will wafh my bands in

28.x.whcn I lift vp my hands

5 nor the operation ofhis hands

44.20.or ftretched out our bands

5f.2ohathputforth his hands

5 8. z.the violence of your hands

7 j. 1 j.and warned mine hands in

76. 5 .haue found their hands

78.72.the skilfulneikof hisbands

^i.i2.bearethee vpin their hards

9 5.5.his hands formed the

1

1

w-they haue hattds^hux they

1 1 .73.thy bands haue made me
1

2

5.3 -put forth their bands vnto

128 2.the labour of thin? hands

i40.4.from the hands of the wicked

1 44.1.which teacheth my hands to

IYe.^.19 a little folding of the ban

\T.bands thitfiied innocent bloud

12.14. rccoirpence ofamsns hands

I4.i.p!uckes it down with hex hands

ij.iS.&nkcthhands

21.2 j.his bunds rcfufc tb labour

30.28takes hold with her hands

31.
1
3.willingly with her hands

l6.with the fruit of h«r hands fliee

i°„hcr bands to the fpindle

her bands hold the d iftaffe

3 1 .giue her the fruit of her bands
<

JEcc/c/^.s-thefoole foldeth his banns '

6.than both the bands full with

7,i6.and her hands as bands

10.1 8.idlene(Te of the hands

Cant.f. $.my bands dropped with

i4.his hands are as gold rings

Ifall. 1 5.fpreade forth your hands

your hands arc full of Blood

j.il.therewaidofhis hands fhall

5-i2.the operation of his bands

i^.y.flanll all hands be faint

25,11 mail fpread forth his bands

3 1.7 .your owne bands haue made
33.1 j.fhaketh his banc's from

3 ?. ^.ftrengthen ye the wenke hands

4 5. 1 2.my hands haue ftretched out

^.^.yourhand^ are defiled with

d.of violence is in theirbands

65.2,1 haue fpread out rny hands

ler.z. j7-thy hands vpon thy head

4.3 i.thatfprcadcs her hands

10 9-and the hands ofthe founder
i9-7.by the hands ofthole that

21.4-that are in yourbands

2 j. i4.ftrengthcnalfo the hands

30.6. with his bands on his loynei

3 $.i3.ynder the hands ofhim that

3 8.4. he weakens the hands

CC2

HAN
.
and the bands ofall the people

48.37.on all handsfasW. be cutting*

Lam. 1,1 4-me into their hands

1 7.fpreadcth forth her hands
4.6.and no bands flayed her

1 o.thc hands of the pitifull women
£\e£.i .g.they had the hands ofa man

7.21. 1 will giue it into the hands

a7-the bands ofthe people of the

lo.ia.their hackstand their hands

1 r.g.into the bands of ftrangers

1 3.22.ftrengthened the bands of
21. 14 finite thine hands together

1 7 I will fmite my hands together
2 ».i ^.or can thine hands be ftrong

23.42.put bracelets on their bands
4?.<tnd blood is in their bauds

Dan.z.
3 4 out without bands

g.t 5 that fhal deliuer out ofmy bands*
lona 3. 8.that was in their hands
Mich.j^.tmy do euil with both hands
Zcpb 3.16. nOt thine hands be flack

Hag, i- 1 1 .all the labour ofthe hands
2,1 7.in all the labour ofjourhands

Li cb.\ -9.the hands of Zerubabel haue
his hands fhall alio finifti it

8-i?-let your hands be flrong

13. let your hands be ftrong

ij..' .thefe wounds in thy hands

Sec the words C/aj> 98iC.

and »- ortfSj&c.
Handle

Pfal.i 9.i.flieweth his handle worke
Haws

-J-
Ifai. iO.a.csimc to Hanes

Hang
Gen.40.i9 fhall bang thee on a trefe

Exed,i6.iz. hang ouer the backe fide

See ver.13.32.chap.40.8i

Niiffi.ii^.an&hang them vp

Dc-'^-2i.22.&thou hanghim onatrec

2 8-6d.thy life fhall hang in doubt

2.Srf«?.2i.6.we will bang them vp

Eft.j.c).hang him thereon

Cant.4.q..thcsehang a looo. buckleri

1/LJ.2S.24. fhall hang vpon him all

Lam.%. 1 ohang downe their heads

&%gk.a j-3-to bangzny veffel thereon

Hanged Hangelb

Gen ^o.iz.hangedthe cbiefe baker

4i.13.and him he hanged

VeKt.i1.z3.he that is hanged is accurfed

iojh.S.zy. he hanged on a tree

10.2.6.bangedthem on fiue trees

zSam.a.iz.hiinged them vpouearthe

1 7.13 -and (>««»«/ himfelfe "
a 1 .^.they banged them iri the hill

1 j.bonesofthem that were banged

Eji.i.2 j.thcywere both hangedon a tree

5 • 1 4-thac Mordecay may be hanged

7.1&S0 they hanged Haman
o, 13. let Hamans tenfons be hanged

1 4-thcy hanged Hamans ten forfs

lob. 26. 7.hangelb the earth vpon

Lam 5.12. the Princes are hanged^

£'\f^-i7.io.they banged the fhield and

x i.they hanged their lhields on'

. Hanging



" HAN
Hanging

ExW.^o". ?6\thou (halt make an hanging

Seeverfc 37.ch.27. 16. and 35* *7'

and jd. 57- and 58. i8.and 39- 40-

and 4<M.8.i8 33-

Ujh.io. a^they were banging on the

Hangings

Exod 27.1 4-the hangings on one fide

Seevcrfci5.ch3f.i7& j8.11.14.1f.

j 6. 1 8,and 3 j.^o.^um- j. 2^.

i.J^'ag^."?.women v/ouc hangings

Hanoch Hanochites

Ge?i.z^-Hanocb and Abida
See Exod.6.ia..Num.z6.'>.

Hanun
z.Sam.io, 1.and Hamn his fon raigned

Seeverfe2.4.

1. ci:ro t i 9.2.3.4.

i,S^.i.2.of rhe one was Hannab

5.vnto Hannab he gaae a

for he loued Hannah
S.Hannab why weepeft thou

19.and Elkanah knew Hannah
2i.but Hannab went not vp

2. 1.and Hannah prayed and faid

2i.theLord viGted Hannab
Hananecl

Neb- 3 . i.the towre ofHananeel

Hanani

IJeb-i.x.l gaue my brother Hanani
Hannaniah

i ,t />/ 6- < .1 ';.and Hannaniah

SQt1.cbro.z6.11.Neh.7-z.ier-28.?,

1 j.iy,i7.and3^ji.&27. ij.

Hannatbon

lojh ,19. 1 4- the north fide of Hannatbon
Hapbaraim

I ofh.l 0.19.2nd Hapbaraifn

Hap Haply

Y^uth 2. 3.her 6o/> was
ii.w;.i4.go.ta/>/ytht people had

Happen Happened
i.Sam-t.Q.that happened to ts

2 8. 1 o.no punilhment happen

z.Sam. 1.62s I happened by thance

ao- 1 -happened to be there •

E/?/r4 7 ..ill that happenedvnto him
Pro-i i.it.fhall no emll fe-yycB

Gc».30.i j.fcd/'/'vam I

Dcnt.]$.i9.hifpy art thou

1 ,Kjng. 10.8 J/appy are thy men
Ju/>/»y are thy—reruants

See z.cbro.9.7.

lob 5.i7F*hoIdjJw/>/>)' isthc man
P/al.ll7.fJ?appVU the man that hath

1 28.2,fefppy (halt thou be

1378 happy fhall he be that

144,1 v/»«/;/>y is that people that

l'ro-l-13'beppy isthc man that findes

1 VJtappy 'n eucry one that

i+.ii.bappy is he

1 6.zo.happy is he

23.14 fwp/>y is the nun that

i9.i8.k/p/'yi3 he

\ Icr.i 1, i-all they are happy that

H A R
Mal.$.i y.we call the proud Jb*/>/y

. Hara
i.Chio.f,z6,Hab&rzridHara.

Haradab

N«^.33.244incamped at Haradab
2 j.they remoucd from haradab

Haran

Gen.u.i 1 they came vnto Haran

3 i.Terah died in Haran
1 2.4.when he departed from Haran

y.that they had gotten in Haran
See z.KJng.io. sz.ljai. 37 .12.

£3^.27.23.
Haran a proper name

Gf#.ii.27.Nahorand Haran

Haran begat Lot
28.andHa?vz»dyed

Sec more, verfe 29.31. i.cbro.a^C-

Hararite
2 <&H».23.ir.Ageethe Hararite

Seeverfc 3 3.

Harbonab

Eftbj.s.Harbenab one ofthe

Hard
Iudg.^^z.wenthard vnto the doore
i.Sarn.-} i.2.followed fca^vpon Saul
z.Sam. 1 .^.followed bard after him
zy^j.tf.followed bard after thee

/«»«£ 1.1 3 -the men rowed bard
Hard

Gen-iS.tA.is any thing too bard
Deut.i. 17.thzt is too ibarrfforyou

iy.i8.notfeemeb<i,W vnto thee

z.Sam.^.t^.be tooWd tor me
i$.2.Amnon though: it bard

z.Kjng.z. to.haft sslced a bard thing

Pf 60. 3 .fhewed thy people /wd things

88 7-lies Wrfvpon me
94 4,and fpeake hard things*

^o.#3.ij.wayotcran(greflor5 is hard
Ier.3 2, 1 7,nothing too bar i for me

. 27-is there any thing too bard
Dan.%. 1 2.fhewing ofhard lencences

Sec the words Labour and Bondage

Hard
I0b41.z4.is bard as a piece of

£v«k J ^.impudent and bard hearted
'

Hardin

lob 6-10,1 wotddharden my fdfc in

See the word Heart Hearts

Hardened

Veut.z.^o.Godhardcncdhisfp'nit

lob o-4-who hath hardened himlelfc

39. i&fhe is hardtn:da',pm\\. her

Dan.<;,zo.his minde hardenedm pride

See the word Heart y Sec.and Necfa &o
Hardcnetb

Pro.z 1 .zg.bardendb his face

29. 1. he that hatdenetb his necke

Harder

Ier.f. i-hardc thenarockc

ExfW'f.barder then flint

Hardly

Gcn-i6 6.when Sarah dealt hardly

lfai.t.zi.bardly beftead and hungry

HardnejJ'e

lob 38.38.thc dull giowcth tobardnejfe

H A R
Hare

Leuitiii.6.3tid the Hare, Veut.14.7.

Hareph

i.Cbret z, 5 1 ,Hareph the father of
Haretb

i.SaM.zz.f.'mto the Forrcft ofHaretb
Harim

I.C^?<?.24.8.thc third to Harim
See£<r<*2.3»,394

Harlot

Gcn^a.zi.zsviithinbarlot

3 8. 2 1.where «s the harlot

there w as no harlot in this place

*2,there was no harlot*

24«hath played the harlot

Leuit.z1.i4.or inbarlot

Iojh.z-l. came into an harlots houfe

6.17-onely Rahah thebarlot

2 z.goc into the harlots houfe

2 y.lofhua faucd R.ahab the harlot^

ludg. 1 n.hc was the fon ofan harlot

1 6. 1. and faw there an harlot

Pro.7. 10 with the attiie ofan harlot

Ifai- 1.zi.become anbarlot}

23.1 5-fliaU fing as an harlot

1 6.goe about the citie thou barlot\

2ef.2.2o.playing the harlot

3, 6.and there hath plaid the harlot

E%e(^.i6.i 5.and plaidft the harlot

1 6 .and plaidft the harlot

a8,haft plaid the harlot

3i.andhaftnotbeenas inbarlot

3 f.wherefore O harlot

4 1.to ceafe from playing'thc harlot

2 3. 44.that playeth the harlot

Ioel 3 .3 .a boy for an harlot

Amos 7.i7<thy wifefhalbeantark£

Arab«3,4,ofthe wel-fouored harlot

See the words Htre,Playd}&c.

Harlots

i.KMg-3'i6,thitwcteharlots

Icr. ^,7-inthe harlots hou fes

Ho/^.i^they faenfice with harlots

Harme
Gfa.31.r2.rhis pillar— for.harme

Le -it. 5. 1 6.make amends for the harm}

i.Sam.z6 2 i.no more doe xh.ee harme

i.S<i^?.20.^.doe vsmorc^r^e
z.)\ing.4,^.no harme in the pot

1 . Chro, 1 6.zi doe my Prophets no harm

17^105, t y .doe my Prophets no harme

Pro. 3
.
3 o.haue doae thee no harme

ler, 3 9. i i.and doe him no harme

Harneffe }larne(fed

F.xod.ii,\$JjarnclJedo\itqfihe

i./<i/jg.io.ii.girdson his harneffe

2 2.3 4,thc ioynts ofthe barncjfe

Jcr,^,4.bamejje the horfes

Harodite

i.SaM.i2.z$ t
ShiTBma.htheHarodite

Elika the Harodite

H aroffjeth

1u dg. 4, 2. in Harojhetb of^the Gentiles

1 3,from Harojhetb of the Gentiles

Harpe

Gen. 4. 11. fuch as handle the harpe

31.17. with



«.

H A R
» r .2 7 .with tabret and with harpe ,

i.&iaM o. jia pipe,and a barpe

16.1 ^.cunning player on a barpe

i».that Dauid tooke an barpe

i.Cbre.zs-3' prophcficd with an barpe

/fl£a!«i2.thctimbrell ztidbarpe

jo-3 1.my barpe alfo is turned

pyi/.33.2.praifethe Lord wkhbarpe
4g.4.yponthe harps will I

49,4 darke faying on the barpe

5 7
.8.avvake pfaltery and barpe

8 1 .i.the pleafant barpe with the

98-5.fing to the Lord with barpe

with the barpe and the voice

149.3.with a timbrell and barpe

I jo-j.with pfaltery and barpe

Ifai.'; , 1 2.the barpe and the viall

16 rL.flwll found like an for/ie

2} 16.tik: zn barpe

Da.n.yi&ae*barpe>S(.c,

H&rpes

i tSam.6.^.ori harpes and pfalterics

Seer,J(;«g.io.iz. i.tfc>*fl.i3.8. and

i5.T6.i8.andi6.f.&i?.6.

x.Cfc?
-o.j.i2.&20.i8.& 29.15.

>teb, 1 2.17.

r .dw.i y.n.withfwpejon the
%

its r.fhoulflprophecie with barpts

PCal.izj.z.vie hanged our barpes

J/iJ.30. 33 with tabrets and foirpex

c.-^k.,z6.i 3 .the found of thy /?«»?•/«

Marrow narrower

z.Safn.xz.^i.vnderharrotvesofkon

x.cbre.io. 3-with barrowes ofyron

2o& gp.io.^rrtwthc valleyes

Z)c«r. 1 b.t y.and as the H/ir*

t5.12.and as the H</£
i.fQJ»|-4-i3 bcfidcH<tr/x

P/a/-4i.i.as the Hari panteth

l ««M-9 or a yong Hart

8. 1 4-and to a yong Hart
I/d/. 3 5-6.fhail leape as an Hart
Z.<«?j4i.6.are become like Hart!

See Rot-buclgs

Barueji

Gen.Z.zz.fced time and barueH

Exod.z^.x <.thc feaft ot haruest

j 4.21.in harueft thou fhalt

Le«if, r^.^.reape the harueft

the gleanings ofthy harueft

So chap. 23. 22

iy.f.groweth— ofthy harueft

fieut.i 4.1 p.cutteft downe thy barueji

Ruth 1.11,ended all my for#e|?

23.ro the end ofbarley harueft

i.S*».8.i2.and to reape his harueft

z.S«w.ii.g.in the dayes ofharueft

beginning ofbarley harueft

lo.from the beginning ofharueft
»3-i j.tb Dauid in barueji time

I*b y • y.whofe karueft the

Pr«^.8.gathers her foode in harueft

Ia.f.hc that flcepeth in barueji

xo4kc (hall begge in barueji

HAS
if .1 3.in the time of barueji

i(5.r.and as raine in barueji

lfai. 9. 3 .to the ioy in barueji

1 6.9.thy haruejt is fallen

1 7.1 1 .the barueji fhall be a heape

1 8.4-in the heat oiharueft

y.for afore the harueft when the

»3,3.the haruejt of the riuer isifeer

Ier.5-i7.eate vp thine barueji

24.weekes of harueft

8.10 the barueji is paft

jo.16.in the time ot harueft

71.33 -the time of her harueft

Hof.6. 1 r.I will fet an harueft for thee

i0elx.11.thc harueft otthe field is,

3.i3.fqr the haruejt is ripe

/iW9f4.7.yet three moncths to harueft

Sec the words Barley and « fotff

Haruejt man
Ifai.ij.^s when the harueft man
ler.p.zz.nker the burueft man

Haru\
z.Kjng.i i.ig.daughter otBarwsjof

Bajhabiah

z.chro.^-9-BaJhabiah znl Tehiel

HaJb#ionah

NAiW.33.29.3nd pitched in Hajhmotiah

20. they departed IrotnHajhv.tnah

Hajhum

E^a 1* 1 9-the children ofHajhum

Baft
Ges.19.21.haft thee,efcape thither

14.46.and fhe made baft

43«J o.and lofeph made haft

4f.9,/«!/?you,andgoe vp

i3-and ye (hallow/?

EXdd-io.i 6-cal!ed for Mofes—in hafL
n.ir.yefhalleatitin/ja/? a

33.out ofthe land in baft

34.8.and Mofes made haft

Deut.t6,$.lmdofEgyptmhafl
Iudg.x 3. lo.the woman made bafi

1.Sam. zo;$8.haft, ftay not

2 1. 8. required halt

2 j.26.Dauid made haft

af.i8 then Abigail made haft

X.Sam-4+q..is fhe made haft to flee

z-Kjng.7. 1 5-caft away in their haft

E^ra 4.2 $ .they went vp in haft

Pfal.zi.iq.hafltheetohclpe me
3 1 -2 2.I faid in my haft

116.1 i;I faid in my baft

1 19.60.I made ba(l and
rro428.2o.maketh haft to be rich

Ifai.S 2.1 2.not goe out wvCnbaft

Da».2.i5.before the King in baft

$.24.and role vp in haft

6.
1
9.went iiibajtto the den

tfah.i.^fhzll make haft to the wall

See Mak.- baft

Hafled

Gew.24.T8.fhe bafted and let downe
ao-fhe bafted and emptied

Exed.f.i ^bafted them,faying

Jojh.a,. 1 o.bafled and patted ouer
8,i4.thatchey^ei

Ccj
•lo

H AS f

ludg. io.37'theliers in waithaftcd
I.S«»».i7,48-that Dauid bafted

2 J.13 .fhe haftcd&nd lighted

34-thou hadft bafted, and
.
4i,and Abigail hafted, and

i8.24.and fhe bafted and
r. ^j»g.io.4i .he fo/z^J and tooke the
i.C#ro.26.2o.yea himfelfc bafted

Eftb.61 z.Haman bafted to his hoafc
1+ bafted to bring Haman

lob
f 1 .f.ifmy foot hath hefied

P/al,4H.$ .and hafled away
io4.7.they baftedaway

. Haften

Getf.i8.©\Seethe Margin
i-Kjng.zig.baften hither Mjcaiah

Sec j.cbro.i 8.8. Margin
P/k/. 1 6.4 .biften after another god

5 f .8.1 would b.;^e« my efcape
ja i.$. i9.and besiat his worke
60.H.I the Lord will baften it

/£r.x.n.Iwill/7^f»my woid
Bajlened Hajitnetb

Gwz.l3.6.Abraham bufteaedit

Eftkq.i 5.haftcncd by the K*ings

8.r4-being bajlened and preffed

ifai,5X.l4.ha(lemb that he may
/e/.i7.i6.I haue not bajitnedfrom

i Hafteth

lab 9.26.that bafteth to the prey
40. 23 .and bafteth not

py^.7.23 as a bird hafteth to the
i9-i.that hafteth with his feete

28 22.hc that hafteth to be rich

Ecdef.x. j.haftetb to the place where
/e^8-i6.his atflidion hafteth faft

H^.i.8.that hastetb to eate-

Zcph,1. 1 q-znd bafteth greatly

£cc/f/I y.i.let not thy heart be ta/fo
7-g.be not baftie in thy fpirit

8.3.benotfe<z^ietogoeouc

tfai, 28. 4-and as the baftie fruit

D<i«. 2. 1 5.why is the decree fo haftie

Hab. 1 .6. the bitter and ta/fo natioa

Bajtily

Gca-4r.14.they broughthim hafttty

Iudg-z.z g.driuing them out hazily

9. 54.he called haftily to the

i.Sd»j.4,i4.the man came in haftily

x.Kjng. 10.3 i.didhajlilv catch it

P?'0.2O.n.may be gotten haftily at the
z J. 8.goe not forth bafti!y

Hifling

lfai.i6.s.indhafting rightcotifnefle

Hafupba

E^ra 1,43. the children of Hafupba
Hatch Hatcbeth

//<z/.f 9*?.they fo#2cb cockatrice egges

/er.i 7.1 x.and hatcbeth them not

Batach

Eftb.m-Bl\her called forHatacb

6 Batuch went forth to Mordccal

g.Hatac h came and told Either

Gffl.24.6cf.of thofe that b^ff thcrii

16.27. feeing



HAT
z<?,27.feeingyoutoe me

EXod.iQ. vofthctn that bate me
Leuit, ip.ij.lljalt not toe thy brother

1 6.1 7-they that bate you (hall

Hum. 1 0.3 y .let them that hate thee,

£>£#f.f.9.ofthemthattoeme

7. to.repayeth them that hate him

15 vponall rhemthat forte thee

19..1 1 -if^ny mantoe his neighbour

2i.i3and.toeher

24. j .if th/s. latter husband hate her

3 o-7-and on-them that hate thee

3 1.41.and reward them thattoe me

23. i'.of chem that hatehim

ludg.i 1.7 did ye not toe me
14. 1 d.thoa doft but hate me

j.S^.n^T.deftroy them that hate me
1 .Kj^g-Ji.S.but I hate him

4.C/^e 18, 7. but 1 hate him

1 9, i.thesnibat hate the Lord?

/e£ 8.12.they that hate thee (hall be

p/d/ 9.1 3 ofchem that forte me
18.40 deftroy them that toe me
21.8.finde jput thofe that toe thee

2 j.ip.bafa me withcruell hatred

54. 2 1. that hate the righteous

gf.ig.toemee without a caufe

38.19.that toe me wrongfully

41.7. all that bate me, whifper

44. 1 o.they which bate vs,fpoyle

Sf 3. in wrath they forte me
68.iletthem alfo that bate him

^5?.i4.from them that bate me
8 j. i.they that hate thee,haue

86.1 7.they which hate me may fee it

89. 13.plague them that bate him

97-ioye that loue the Lord,forte euil

lor. {,1 hate the woike ofthem
10 j. 2$.to toe his people

X 19. 1 04I hate euery filfcway

1 1 g.t toe *aine thoughts

128. 1 toe euery falfe way
16 j.l toe and abhorre lying,

but thy Law
i29.5,thattoeSion

13 g. 11 .doe not I bate them
that bate thee ?

22-1 bate them with a

P^o.i.2:.foolcs bate knowledge

6.x <.doth the Lord hate

8. ij. to toe euill—doe I toe

3 6.all they that toe mc,loue

0.8.1cfthcfoi/e thec

i;>.7,doc tochim
2 j. 1 7 and fohare thee

lj-io-toethc vprighc

Ecc/e/*3.S.ind a time to hate

lfai.6\.t. I toe robbery for

/£•>-. 44-4.that I toe
£ <e /(•. 1 6.1 7.of tliem that toe thee

Djw4.19.be to them that toethce

Amo^ 510 they toe him that

1 f.toe the euill , and !ouc the

u.ltoe,Idefpi(eyour

68.and forte his palaces

Mich.*
. i.who bate the good

Zee/;. 8.r 7.thefe are things thit I hat

c

HAT
im a . — 1—ii — • --

Hated

Gen.zy. ji.faw that Leah was hated

3 3 .heard tharl was hated

3 7-4-they bated him, and

y.toedhim yet the more
abated him yet the more

49.23.and hated him
CW.f^.becanfe the Lord hated vs

4,42 -toed him not in times paft

9'28-becaufe he toedthem
ip.4.whom he hated not

6.as he hated him not

2 1. 1 5.and another fojferf

the bdoued and the bated

1 ^.before the fonne of the bated

17 the fon of the hated for the

Jopj.ro. ?.and toed him not before

2.Stf/» t 5 .8.toed of Dauids foule

13 .1 J.then Amnontoed her

wherewith he hated her

22.Abfolon toed Amnon
22.1 8.from them that hated me

£/?fo>9.j.vntothofe that toedthem
lob 2 1.29 ofhim that to:d me ,

j

Vfal. 1 8.1 7.fro them which hated mc
i6t <;,bated the congregation

3 1. 6.1 haue toed them that

44.7.putthemtofhame that toed vs

j 5. 1 2.was it he that toedme
lo6.io.ofhim that toedthem

4t.and they that hated them
IY0.i.2p-they toedknowledge

y'.ra how haue I toedinftru&ion.

14.1 7-of wicked deuices,is toed
20.thepoore is hated

Ecckf,i. 17.therefore I toed life -
I

18. 1 fortedall my labour

lCqi.60.1 jhaft been forfaken & toed
Sa^. T^.?7.them that thou haft toed

ff.6.thou haft not bated blood

HfljCp.^.tiiero J toedthem

MaLi-i-ditiA I toed Efau

ffafe^ Hateji

i.Sam-Jp. 6.and to?/? thy friends

Ffal.^.'yhaleji all workers of

45-7.and toe// wickednefle'

50.1 7-fecing thou hateft inftruftion

81.1 5.fortes ofthe Lord fhould

£^^•23. 18.them whom thou hateji

Hateth

£.rod. 23.?.ofhim that hatcth thee

Dent. 7. 1 o to him that hatcth him
16.21.whkh thcL. thy Go&haScth
22.i6andhe hatcth her

lob 1 6.v;.who hatcth me

3 4.1 7,he that toc/b right

VfaL 1 i-5-his Joule fort--//;

1 20.6 with him that hateth peace

Pro.x 1 . 1 s.hc that tow/i furctifhip

1 t-i .he that hatcth rcproofe

1 ?, <j.the righteous hateth lying

t4,toe*tois fonne

1 yio.hc that toerfcreproofe

27.and he thit hateth gifts

26.2.4 bethatforter/>,diflembleth

2 8.a lying tongue hatcth thofe

H A V
/ 28.1 6.that hateth coaetoufnefle

z?.z ^.hateth his owne foule

Jfai.x.i+my foule hateth

Mal.z. 1 6.thattoe?b putting away

Hateful! Hatefully

Vfal. g6,2.be found to be BatefuU

Pro. 30.23.See the Gencua tranftatim

EiSk z$ • J9.deale with thee hatefully

Haired

Num.tf.ZQ if he thruft him ofhatred
l.Sam.ifij.thc hatred wherewith hee
P/<t/.l09'3.with words ofhatred

5.and hatred for my loue

i"39.i2.withaperfe& hatred

Pre. 1 0.1 2.hatred ftirreth vp ftrifes

i8.he thathidcth hatred

1 J.i7.and feiirtredtherewith

26.-26.whofe hatred is couered

Ecclef.o, 1.either loue or tored
tf.their loue and their hatred

-E^'Sf'iJ'for rhe oldfc/irred

35.11 .out of the hatred againft

Ho/.^^.and the great hatred

S.hatrcdin the houfe of his God
Hatts

Van.pi x.and their hatts

a Hauen
Gen^.ii, dwell at the batten of the fea

he fhall be for an hauen for (hips

P/^.107,3 o.to their defired hauen

HauUab
\

Gen-z.i 1.the whole land ofHauilab

10.7.Seba, and Hauilab

2 T. iS.they dwelt from Haui'ah

i.Saw.i y.7.from Hauilab till thou

UChro.i p.Sibajand Hauilab

See the word ttyfc/V

H*wi{C

Uuit.i i.i^.and the night fc<3wJi[e

the harv^c after his kindc

De/^.r4,ry.and the night haw\e

the fe.!n»/,;e after his kinde

leb 39.26.doth the bavs>ke die by thy

Hauotb-lalr

Num. 3 2-4r.called thern Hauotb-Iair

Deut.^.i^.'BiChiviyHauoth-lai'f'

lndg.10-4.nre called Hauotb-Iair

Hainan
£^.47.1 6.by the coaft ofHaaran

ye fhall mcafure fromHaman
Hanohlie

i.S<Me.22.28.areon the haugbtie

Sfal.i$i.my heart is not haugbtie

i'ro.i ^.lS.an haugbtie fpirir before a fall

1 8. 1 2. the heart of man is haugbtie

22.24.proud,and haugbtie (comer

Ifai. $.i-}.the~~ of Sion arc haugbtie

1 0.3^.the haugbtie fhalbe humbled
,

*4-4.the haugbtie people of the

£^e/;. r6,50.they were haugbtie

Zcpb-i- 1 r. ncrtnore be haugbtie

Haughtily Hauglnine(fc

ifai. 2.ir .the haughtincft'e ofmenflul be

i7.the haugbtir'clje of men (hall be

1 ?.t i.lay low the haiightii/cffcoftbc

1 6.6 proud—of his baughtmjje
ler.tft.



ler 48.29.the/natfwM of his Heart

^.».j.nornjall ye goe hatttily

Hay

Pro.t7.if-tIie haf appearct^

lfai-i$^,t\kthay is withered away

Hdtael

t.$».r9.i f-anoint Ha^aelto be King

17-efcap'es the fword of Ha^ael

2.l0».8.8.the king (aid to H«^W
o.Ha^^went to meet him

Seeverf.iz.ij.if

9. 1
4.becaufe of Ha^aet king of

10. 3 2.and tf<z^e/ fmote them

1 2.1 7.H*-&el fet his face to go vp

iS.and {ent it to Haxael

1 3.3.1M0 the hand ofHa^el
Benhadad the fonne ofHa^ael

ai.but Harael— opprefled Ifrael

*4.So Ha^cV—died

Ames 1.4-into the houfe ofRafael

Ha^rjhual v

;oJ&. 19.3 and Ha\arjhual

i.cbrt+.iljm&Ud'wfliMl
HtvKeldponi

i.dw.4.3.their fitter was Ha^elelponi

Ha%$rmaueth

Gen.i0i6-Ha,ter>nauetb)and lerah

i.C/^o.i.io.Ha^mw.zae^jandlerah

Ha^iim ^
Dfwf.a.ij.which dwelt ir\Ha%crim

Ha-^eroth

Deut.i.iHe*erotb3ind Diznhab

Hi*?
Gen-ii.n.Ha\e,tind Pildafh

Ha^or

Iojh. 1 1 .10 and toake Ha^pr

for Harder before time was
lr.hc burnt Ha^pr with fire

1 j.faueH.i^)/"onely

n.i9.thekingofHaq^r,one

1 5.23 .Ha?cr aad Ithnam
Iadg.A.x-that reigned in Ha-^pr

17-Iabinthe kingofHa^r
z.Yjng. 1 i.zy.Hatpr and Gilead

Zfr.49.28.the ktndomes ofBa%pr
30.O ye inhabitants of Hazpr

3 3 Ha^er {halbe a dwelling ftjr

Ha^ar-Addar

J^«w.34.4.fh3ll goe onto Ha%ar-Addar

Rx%ar-Enan

A7«/#.34.9.fhalbe at Ha%ar-Enan

iofrom tia\a?-Enan to Shephan

£^%47.l7,fhalbe Ea^ar-Enan

Hater-Gaddab

loJh.if.z7-indHa\ar Ga'ddab

RwzprhaMcon
E^-47- r 6.Haxer-Hatticon>

vihich is

Ha^ar-Sujtm

1 Ciro.4.3 1 «anc^ Ha\or-Sufim <

Ha%s.%pn-Tamar
i.Chro.io.i.be in Ha^axpn-tamar

Ra^xpn-Tamar
Ge>M4,7.that dwelt mHa?f?pn-Tamar

Head

p^.47.3 1 vpon the beds fcw^

H E A
Dent. 19. j.and the £«<«</ flipped*

Head

PfaL i 1 8.22.is the head-&onc of the .

l/«.28..4.on the bead of the fat valley

51.20.att.he bead of allftreetcs

E^.1 6.x$.at euery foad of the way
See ch.2 1.19.2 1.& 42.12

H<ii.3.i4.the beadoihis villages

Num.1.4-bead ofthe houfe of his

1 7. 3 .for the foad of the houfe

2j.iT.he was fe^ouer a people

Deut.iZ. 13. {hall make thee the head

44-he {hall be the bead
Iojh.u. 1 o.Hazor was the headofall

22.r4.each one was an bead

ludg.io- 1 S.he {halbe bead oucfc

1 1.8-be our bead ouer all the

9.fh;ill I be your head \

i.Sam* 1 5. 1 7.not made the head ofthe

2.S##z,22.44.kcpt me to be head

PfaL 1 8-43 haft made me the bead

lfai.7.8.the head of zyria. is Damafcus
tho headofD amalcus is Rezin

o.the b.ead ofEphraim is

thefo«^of3amariais
9.i4.&fdi^andtaile

19.1 j.whkh the bead or taile

Hof.1.1 1. themfelues one head

Hab-3.13.thov. wounded the head

Heads

Gefl.i.io.it became into foure heads

Heads

£#0</.<5.i4.thefe be the heads oftheir

2y.thefe are the heads of the

18.2 j.made the beads ouer

Nutn.z y^.takt all the beads of the

Deut.1.1 5.and made them heads

$.1 $.aU the heads of your tribes fc

33.j.when the heads ofthe people

2r.came with the beads ofthe

Iejh- 19.5 1.and the heads of the fathers

2i.i.to the heads of the fathers

22.21.the heads ofthe thoufands

23. 2.and for their heads

24-i..and for their beads

i.ehro, y.24-werc the heads ofthe

the heads of the houfe of

8.2.8 thefe were the headsof the

9 I $. heads of the houfe of their

Mich. 1 . i.heare—O heads

1 1.the heads theriofiudge for

Head
Gen,3-i f.it (hall biuife thy bead

40.
1
3.lift vpthy bead

See verfe 19.20.

48 i^vponEphraimsfoiZ^

vpon Manafies head

49. 26.vpon the head of Iofeph

on the crowne ofthe/?e«rfofhim

Exod.i 2.j.his head with his legges

29.io.vponthe7?&z^ofthe buliocke

I ^.vpon the headof the ramme
19-vpon the head of the ramme

Leuit.UA.on the head of the burnt

Sec ch.3,2.8.i3.& 4.4.1 j.24

HE A
5.8,and wring offhis &farf

8.9.he put the mitre on his heed

14.cn the bead of the bullock .

Seeverf.18.2a,

20.a»d Mofes burnt the bead

9,1 3.pieces and the head

13.29 a plague on the bead

4S.and his bead bare

I4.i8.{hall powre vpon the bead®£
29-he {hall put vpon the />f<i^ of

i^n.onthe^earfof the Hue goat

on the beadofthe goat

19.3 2 before the horay bead goat

21. f.baldnes vpon their head

10 on whofe head the anointing

{hall not vncouerhis fcead

24.14 lay their hands on his head

Num. 51 S.vncoaer the womans bead

6, j.fliall come vpon his head
the haire of his head grow

j.thc fodd! of his confecration

fhailfhaueliisfeetf^

1 r . and fhall hallow his head

1 8. (hall rake the haire ofhis head
and the bead ofhis feparation

21.3 i.and bowed downe his bead

Dent. u. 1 2.{hall fhaueher Ae«^

28.25 .that is ouer his head

3 $.to the top of thy bead

33.16.omhe headof loftph

vpon the top ofthe head
Ifl/&.2.i9.{halbe vpon his head

fhalbe vpon our head
I«^g.y.25fhe fmote ofFhis head

j 3* 5 .frnll come on his head

16.13 .the 7 .Io cks ofmy head

i7.n0 rafor come on my head

19,the 7. locks ofhis head
-Sam.i.i i norralor—onh'ishead
^a. ix. with earth on his head

^.andthefotfdof Dagon
1 o. I powred it on his bead

1 7. ^6.take thy bead from thee

5 i.eut ofFhis bead therewith
54.Dauid tooke the bead

57.with the headoftht

2^.39. on his own head

28.2.the keeper ofmy bead

31.9-cut ofFhis head

2.S<t/».i.2.earthvpon hit head
16.be vpon his head

3 29. reft on the beadofloab

4. 8.the headof Ifhbofheth
12.30.was fet on Dauids head

1 3. 19-put afhes on her head
laid her hand on her bead

J4.a£.when he poled his head
he weighed the haire of his bead

32.and earth vpon his head
lS.Q.and take ofFhis head
1 8-9-his head caught hold of the

2o.2i.his/;e4^fhilbethrowne

i -,cut ofFthe head of Sheba

i-KJfig.i.Zi.rpon his owne bead

3 3.vpon the head oi Ioab and

on the head of his feed

44-thy wickednes on thy head

8,32-. his

!



K E A
$3.5. beard the iound or the trumpet

3 J. I i.l haue heard i\\ thy

13.I haue /.We* them
Dan. $.i4.euen heard ofthee

8.1 6.1 heard a mans voice

io-9yetItor*«the voiceofhis

and when I heard the voice

I i.thy words were heard

1 1.7.1 heard the man cloathed with

8.1 h^ard, butvnderftoodnot

Hefea 7.1 i.congregation hath beard

1 4-S. I haue beard him

Obad. 1 -we haue beard a rumor

lonah i.z and he beard me
Mlch.%.s. j.fuch as they haue not heard

Nab.t.i 3.(hall no more be heard

Hab-i.r.l haue beard thy fpeacK

l6.\vhen I heard, my belly

Zejjh. 2-8.1 haue heard the rcproch of

Zec/?.8,22.we haue heard that God is

^^/.3.j6-heatkenedand heard it

See Words

Heardeft

Dent,4,^6.thouharde(thi$ words

lojh- r4-i 2.thou heardeft in that day

P/i/.3 1 . 2 i.thou heardeft the voice

1 1
9.2^.and thou heardeft me"

I<?«d. i.2.and thou heardejl my voice

Ke#re

Gew-4.*3-tore ye my voice

ir.^.all that tore,willlaugU

zi.6.beare vs,my Lord

41.21 .and we would not hears

22.2nd ye would not heart i

£Xod.6.iz*then fhall Pharaoh heart ?

1 5 • 1 4.the people fhall heare

199 that the people may heart

20-19 and we will htare

22.23.I will Cutely beare

27.that I will heare

3 2, 18. of them that ling do I heart

Leiat.^. 1 .and heare the voice of

N7w«.9.8.I will heare what the L.will

1 2.6.tore now my words

1 4.13 .the Egyptians fhail heare it

20.10.tore now ye rebels

23.18.rife vp Balak,and heare

De#M, 1 6.heare the caufes betw ccne

I7.ye fhill heare the fmall

43 and you would not heare

4.6.whichflull heare all thcflaturcs

10,make them heare my words

i8.which neither fec,nor heare

3 j did euer people heare the voice

jtf.made thee to heare his voice

^.1.heare, O Ifrac]

See ch-& , .4.& 9.1.& 10.3.

2f .ifwc torr the voice ofthe L.

x-j.hearc al! that the* Lord our

we will tore it,and doe it

17.Ij.al' the people fhall tore
1 8- 1 6.1et me not beare the voice

i9.20.1haH heart, and fcare

11. 2i,all [fraelfhill beare and feare

30.12. that we may heare it,and do it

13.tb.at we may be ire it, and doc it

1 7-fo that thou wilt not heare

\

H E A
3 r. 1 2.may heare— and Jearne

I g.may beare and learne

3 2,1.and hearttO earth

3 j 7.heare Lord,the voice ofIudah

*°fi-
3-9-and htare the words ofthe L.

iudg.%\6.to heare the Hearings of the

7, 11.thou fhalt tore what they fay

iSamz.z j.I to'/eofyoureuill dealing

8.1 8.and the Lord will not heare you
n.j.bcare new,ye Beniamites

x z.heare now thou fon of Ahitub
2f.24.tore the words ofthine
26. i^.the King heare the words

t .Sam-i 5.3. deputed of the K. to heare

(thee

1 7. 5.Jet vs h;arc likewife

1 9. if can I heare any more
2o t \6.heare,beare,

1 7'heare the word ofthine
I doe heart

22.7 and he did bearemy voyce

4?.aflbonc as they heare

i.I(i»^.4.3 4.to heare the wifedome of

2.io.heare thou in heauen

See verf.j4.36.39.43.4j

io.8.and that tore thy wifedome
24.10 heare his wiledome

i-K.big. 1 8. r i.would net heare them
19.16.bow downe thine eare & heare

and heare the words of

20.16.tore the word of the Lord
i,chre.6-z$.heare thou from heauen

See before 1.2^3^,8.30

7.1 4.will I beare from heauen
1 i-a-heaxc me thou Ieroboam
if.2.toreycme,Afa
20.9 thou wilt heare and hclpe

zo.heare me,0 Iudah
Neto 4.beareyO otir God

S.i.al! that could heare with
- 9-2;?.and would not beare

lob$.t$ they tore not the voyceof
5.27.foitis,toreit,

13.6 beare now my reafoning

1 7.heare diligently my fpeech

1 J.i 7.1 will fhew thee,tore me
21.1 beare diligently my fpeech

22.27.and he fliall heare thee

30.70.and thou doeft not heare me
31.j5.Oh that one would heare me!

3 J. 1 . Iob,T pray thee beare rr

y

34.-2.tore my words,O yc

i6.heare this

3 j. 1 3.God will not beare vanitie

2 f,t.heare attcntiuely the noilc

4i.$.beare I befcech thee

Pfal.+ i.heare me when I call

and heare my prayer

3.the Lord will heare when I

5. 3.my voice male thou heare

10.
1
7 wilt caufe thine eare to htare

i3.j.confiderand heare me
17.1. heare the right O Lord

6.thou wilt heare me O God
18 44.aflooneas they tore ofmC
20.1 the Lord heart thee in the day

6.he will heare him from his

H E A
9<lct the King heare vs

iy.y.hearetO Lord,when I cry

28.2.torethe voice ofmy
3©.io.tore,0 Lord,& haue mercy

3 4. 2. the humble fliall heare

j 8.1 5.thou wilt heare me,0 Lord
16.I {aid,tore me, left

39.1 1.heare my prayer O Lord

49.1.tore this, all ye people

co. 7 «toreO my people -

jl.8.makcmetotoreioy

5
j.:, attend to me,and toreme
i7-and he fhall heare my voice

19, God fhall heare and afflict

5^.7,who,faythey,dothtore ?

60. j.and heart me
61. 1 .tore my crie O God
64.1. .tore my voice O Go4
66. i6.come and tore all ye

i8.the Lord will nottore me
d5.13.tore me in the truth ofthy

16".tore me O Lord,forthy

17.heare me fpeedily

8 4,8.to re my praier

8^-8.1 will heare what God
86.1.O Lord beare me: for Iam
94.9.fhall he not hearc ?

95-7.ifye will tore his voice

102.20 .to htare the gvoning ofthe

uj.^.but they tore not

I 19.149.tor£ my voice according

1 30. x.Lord heart my yoke
i4,o,6.tore the voice ofmy
1 43 .7.tore me fpeedily

8.caufe me to heare thy louing

Pra.i.f.a wife man will heare

Z.heare the inftruclion ofthy

A>iohcare3 my fonnc

1.7.heare me now therefore

$.6beare 3fot I will Ipeake

33.to7eififtrucr.ion

I9^.7.ceafe my fon to heare the

z^jg.heare thou,my fonne

Ecctefa.t.bc more ready to tore

7. j.to tore the fongoffooles

21. left thou hcate thy ferwanc

1 2. 1 j let ys tore the conclufion

Cant.1.1 4-Iet me tore thy voice

S.ij.caufemctotore it

lfai 1. z.heare O heauens

10.tore the wordof the Lord

H-I will not /;.^re

6.g.heare ye indeed

71 5 .tore yc now O houfe df

18. j.tore yc

28.12 yet they would not heare

\\.heavc the word ofthe Lord

z 3 .heart my voice

and heare my fpeech

29. 1 8.in that day the dcafe thai heare

30.9-that will not heare the Law
1 (j.when he iliall heare it

32. j.the eares ofthem that htare

9.bca re my voice

H-iibeareye that arc farreofF

36.1j.tore ye the words ofthe

37,4,thy God will tore the wordi
yhc



H E A
7.he {hail heare a rumour

1 7.encJinc thine eare—and heare

and heure all the words

7
l
a.^.heare the word of the Lord

41.17.1 the Lord will heare them

/^i.iZ-beare ye deafe

2 j. and />cire for the time to come

43.9 ret them beare^nd fay

44.i.yet now heare } Iacob

47,8,/;e<*re now this

See ch.481.Sc 51.21

48.i6J;e.»eyouthis

50.4.10 heare as the learned

5 j. 3 ./7<rd/T,and your foule (hall

yo- 1 that it cannot heare

z.that he will not heare

6 j.j i.he did not heare

24.1 will heare

<S5.4.they did not heare

$.heare the word of the Lord

ler.z.^.heare ye the word of the Lord

Seech-7.i.io.& io.i.Sf 17.20.8c 193

& 2.1. 1 1.& 22,29. & 29.zo.8c 34-4-

& 42.i?.&44-Z4.zo

4.zr,and heare the found ofthe

j.zi.fcwrenowthisjO fooltfh

6.10.that they may heare ?

1 i.heare ye nations

1 yMareyO earth

7,16.1 will not foerfre thee

o.io.nor can men fe?a/e the voice

n.x.bcare ye the words of the

C-heare ye the words ofthis

1 o.rcfufed to heare my words

1 4-for I will not heare them

1 j.io.which refufe to heare my words

1 1.but rhev would notheare

1 j.beare y e , and giue eare

x 7 if ye will not he^re it

14.1 2.I will not heare their cry

1 7.23 .that they might not heare

i8.il will caufe thee to heare my
1 9.1 $.might not heare my words

a 2.5.ifye will not heare thefe words

21.I will not heare

25 .2 2.my people to heare my words

2 5 .
4.enclmed your eare to heare

zZ.jJheare thou now this word

1 s-hcare now Hananiah

29.19. but you would not heare

3 j.g.which fhall heare all the good

36.25.but he would not heare them

37-zoMare now I pray thee

38.25. if thePrinces heare

4z.i4.nor/jedre the found ofthe

49. iQ.bcarc the eounfclofthe Lord

Lam.i-iS. heare I pray you all people

£\e^.2.5.whether they will heare

7.whether they will heare

l.heare what I ihall fay to thee

3.11 .whether they will heare

i-jMeoie the word at my mouth
27-let him heare

6 3-heare the. word of the Lord
See ch.i 6.3 5.8c 3 6.1.4.8c 3 7.4.,

8.i8.yetl will not heare them
1 a.a.eares to heare, and heare not

H E A
—*

. ^— - : :

i3.19.to my people that heare your
24.26.co heare it with thine eares

H-7.toheare the word atmy mouth
$o.beare—-the word ofthe Lord

j I.and they hi are thy words

jz.for they heare thy words
36.i$.toheare in thee the fhame

7J><i«. j.5.at what time ye heare the

'5.23.which lee not, nor beare, nor

y.ijMare the prayer of thy feruant

i8« encline thine eare and heare

Hofea.z.zi.l will fodr* faith the Lord
I will heare the neauens

they fhall heare the earth

-ai.the earth lhall heare the corn

they fhall heare Iezreel

4.i,hearetke word ofthe Lord
5.1.heare ye this, O Priefts

/0e/-i.2.ter7ethis,yeold men
Amos, j.i .heare this word

3.i3.fce#re ye and teftifle in the

4.i.bcare this word ye Kine of

$.l.heare ye this word which I

2 3 .1 will not heare the melody
7.i6.heare thou the word ofthe L.

8-4-hearethte ye that fwallowvp

Mich. 1.2 heare all ye people

I'.x.htare I pray you O heads

4-buthe will not hwe them
^.hcare this I pray you ye heads

6.i.heare ye now what the Lord faith

let the hils heare thy voice

i.heare ye O mountaines
g.beare ye the rodd

7-7-my God will heare me
M1&.3'. ip.afl that heare the bruit of
Hdb.r.2.andthouwiItnot^e«>"el

Zeeh.r4.but they did not he^re

3,8 tbeare now. O Iofbua

7.7.{hould ye not bene the words
1 1.that they fhould not heare

1 2.1eft they mould ffeare the law

13-and they would not heare

and I would not heare

S.^.ye'that heare in thefc dayes

106 and will heare them

1 3-o.and I will heare them
Afa/.2.2.ifye will nor heare

Hearest
i.Sam.z6,n.See the Gen.Tranflatioiz

Ffal.zz.z.hut thou hearesl not
6 j.2.0 thou that heareft prayer

Heareth

Beut.ig. 19.when he hearetb the words
i.S^>8, z.ir.one that hearetb it,fhall

2.5««?.i7.p.whofoeuer hearetb it wil fay

i.fv?»g.2i.iz. whofoeuer hearetb ofit,

P/<z£ 3 4. 1 7-a/id the Lord heareth

, 3 8. 1 4.3s a man that hearetb not

69.3 3 the Lord heareth the poore
Pr0.8.34.blefTedis the man that heareth

1 j.i^t wife fonne heareth his

8.the poore heareth not rebuke

1 5-3i.the eare that feearetf? the

3 2.but be that heareth reproofc

18,1 3 .a matter before he heareth it

M.a8i>utthe man that heareth

H E A I

2 5. to.left he that heareth it

29.24 he heareth curfing

1fa't^i.z6.none that heareth your
4Z.10 but he heareth not

le/Mo.j-which whofoeHerhtareffo

£^cf3.27. he that heareth let him heare
33-4,whofoeuer heareth the found

Heanag
De«f-3 i.ii.reade this law—in their hea-

(ri;/g

z.Sam,i2.xi.for in our hearing the king
z.R}ngA 3 * neither voice,nor hearing
lob 3 j ,8.thou haft fpoken inmy hearing

4i.5.by the hearing of the eare

Fro. 20.1 2,-thc bearing eare

28 Q.from hearing the Law
£rt/e/;i.8,the eare filled withfoari^g
ifaiii.-j.ziiet the hearing ofhis eare

21 .g.at the hearing of it

33 .t 5-from hearing ofblood
•E^c^.p.j.hc faid in my bearing

10.13.cned to them in my bearing
Amos 8. 1 1.hut oibearing the words

Hearken
Gen-^.z^Jjear^en vnto my fpeech

21. 1 i.bearken vnto her voice

2}.rf,myLord/.)e<z^e«rome

341 7-ifye will not hearken to vs
49.2.hearken to Ifrael your father

Exod.n- 1.nor hearken to my voice

See ver£8.£.

7.4-fhall not hearken to you
22.nor did he hearken vnto them

1 1.9.Pharaoh fhal not hearken to you
1 %.z6.hearken to the voice of the L.
i8.i9.£ftzr^g;znow vnto my voice

Leuit.z6. 1 8. will notfor all this hearken

Soverf.2r.270

NKgt.23.18 hearken vnto me
De«".r.45.not hearliento your voice

7- 1 z.ifye hearken to thefe iudgments

13.3 fhaltnot hearken to the words
8nor hearken vnto him

1 8-fhalt/;e<u/,;e/2to thevoicc of the
1 e.5-if thou carefully hearken

1 7. r 2.vvill not hearken to the Prieft

i8.r5-vnto him ye fhall hearken

io.whoeuer will notbearfan

2 1. 1 8 not hearken vnto them
23. 5.would not hearken to Balaam
z6. 1 7, to bearken vnto his voice
27-9.and hearken O Ifrael

aS.i.thou fhalt hearken to the voice

1 3 .that thou hear\cn vnto the

1 $.thou wilt not hearken to

30.io,fhaIt: hearken to the voice
lo/fe.i 1 7.fo will we hearken vnto thee

1 8-not hearken to thy words
24.io.would not hearken to Balaam

Iudg.9.7..bear\en to me3that God may
hearken vntoyou

i9.25.thc men would not hearken

20
1
3.^ ould not bearken fo the voice

\.Sami%.-].bearken to the voice ofthe
See verf.Q.ja

1 j.i.bearken rathe voice ofthe

2i.and to hearken,then the

28.2 2,fadr-



H E A
i%t zz.kcarketi thou alfo to the voice

50.24.wilfrtas>"%»to you in this

%-S<im-i'i-^yio'fi\i.notbea.rh
K
ert to our

l2.i4.howbeithewouldnor hearfan

1 6. but he would not bearken

T.j^iwg.S.zp.that thou maifl hearken to

5 ;.to hearken to them in aji

1 1. 1
8-ifthou wilt foarfcs vnto all

io.&.hearken not to-him

22.--S hearken, O people

i5$»g.io,6.ifye will hearkento my
17.40. howbeifjthey did not hearken

18.^ .hcark 1̂ not t0 Hezekiah

$2 bearkpii&ot to Hezekiah

2.cta>.i8.27.tazr£etfallye people

2o,if-/;^^c^y e>
a 'l ludah

2
j.io.bui they would net hearken

^ehij-ti fivill we beakento you

Itffr. J 3 6 hearken to the pleadings of

j2.:Ovtffl?|c»to me
H.x.h'earkex to all my words

3 : .O lob,- hiftrken to me
iq.io-bear'ien vnto me

\-6kcar\cn to thevoice of my

5 4Uet a wife man hearken

27-I4- hearhex vnto this O lob

}
P/i/.j,2.taar^?;ztothe voice of my

34.ii.&WK^c»v'nto me.

tf-zo -hearken O daughter

5 8. $ will not hearken to the voice

8x.il .nor hearken to my voice

P/p.S.p.now therefore hearken

z^.ii.hearken vnto thy father

z^.-n.hearkc»-to lie$

.

Cani.S.iiJiearkcn to thy voice

lfai.ii.zi.bearkcn-, and heare my
gz.3-ofthem that heare {hall hearken

34-i.and hearken ye people

3 6,i6.hearken vnto Hezekiah

41.2 $.who will hearken and

46.\Mafken vnto me
Seeverf.12.ch.4812.8c ji.i/4.7

49. 1.hearken ye people from f3rre

5 5.1 hearken diligently to me
Ier.6, lo.ohey cannot hearken

1 -j.hearken to the found of the
7.27.they will not hearken

1 1 . i i.I wi !1 not hearl{en to them
* 6. x 2.may not hearken to me
1 7.i7.but ifye will not hear{en

Sccch^^.;.4.

1 Z.\g.hearkeii to the voice oftlicm

%}.l6-hearkcn not vnto the words
z6.c,.to hearken to the words ofmy
zy.y.hearisen ye not to your Prophets

17,hearken not to them

29,1 i.I will not hearken vnto you

3 ?• 1 j.to hearken to my words
37.2.did/;e4>7,;Mtotheword$oft]ic

^ 8.15-wiIt thounor/jcw^eato me ?

44.1 6.we will not hearl-en to thee

£3^.3 7.will notbearken vnto thee,

for they will not hearken vnto
io.8.would not hearken vnto me

39, if ye will not hearken to me
Drf*.9.ip,0 Lord hearken

Uofea^.i.hearken ye houfe of Ifrael

H E A
5>.i7.becaufe they did not hearken

Mieh.i.zJ/eakenO earth

Zecb.i .4-botheaven vnto me
7- 1 1.they refufed to hearken

See the word Diligently

Hearkened
Gen. 3. ly.hearkenedto the voice

iQ.zhearktnedtoxhz voice of Sarai

3 0.17.God hearkened vnto Leah
22.2nd Godtawi^wdtoher

39.1 o.hc hearkenednot to her

Exod<&Q-they hearkenednot to Moles
1 2 .haue not barkened vnto me

7.T3.thathei»e^ewc</hot to them
Seech.8.19 & 9.12.

1 6.20.they hearkened not toMofes
1 8.24-Mofes hearkened to the voice

Num.i t.ii.not bear\enedto my voice

21. ^.hearkened to the voice efliraeJ

Veut^.\ 9.the Lord hearkened vnto me
23 .nor hearkened to his voice

10.; o.fhe Lord hearkened to me
1 8 .1 a-harkened vnto the obferucrs

26.i4,taw££Herftothe voxce

IW-heurkened vnto him
Iojb.l.ij-as we hearkened vntoMofes

ibi^.hearkenedto the voice ofa
Z»rfg.2.2o.not hearkened to my voice

1 1.28.hearkened not to the words of
13.9'.hearkened to the voice of

i.Sam.z.z^Jsearkenednot to the voice

12.1.1 haue hearkened to your voice

1 9.6,Saul hearkened to the voice of
2^.3 j.I haue hearkened to thy voice
zS-z?.hearkened vnto their voice

1 Jfj/rg.i 2-1 wearkenednot to the

I6.the K.hearkened not ro them
z^-thty hearkened therefore

1 J.zo.Benhadad hearkened to K.Afa
20.2 5.he^f<j^c»crft0theirvoyce

.j.JCj/jg.r j .4.the L.bearkcned vnto him
2 1.9-but they hearkenednot

i.chroxo.i f .the K,hearkenednot to

25.16.haff not /tftf>-^c»c<^ to 'my

30.20 the Lord hearkened to

? s-i z -hearretednot to the words of
.Vcb.9.

1

6.hear\ened not to thy comm.
29.hearkened not to thy comm,

7o6 9.16 had/;c<w(-£?i^to my voice

p/k/.Si.^.hadtawfcwcrfto me
106.25. hearkened not to the voice of

//di.48.1 S.hadft hearkened to my
icr.6.19. they haue not hearkened to my

See ch7.24.26.8t 25.2.4.7. & 26. <r. &
19-19. &3i.33..&3f.i5.i<V8e 3

6'
1

31.&44.5.
P.6.1 bcarkened}and hear^l

34.14.your fathers hearkenednot

3 7. 14.but he hearkenednot to him
J}jrf.9.6.nor haue we hearkened

Mal.y16.thc Lord hearkened and heard

Hearkened/I

Deut,i8-41. bearkmedjl not to the voice

Hearkeneth Hearkening

Pfal.ioi.zo.bearkcwing to the voice

H E A
Pro.1.33 whefo hearkeneth vntome

i».i j.hethattaw£«»e/& vnto

Heart

6*ff.6.?.ofthe thoughts of his taw* .

tf.griened him at his heart

8.ti.the Lordfaid in his heart

the imagination of mans heart
17.17.taugb.ed and faid in his heart
2,0.5 m the integritie ofmy heart

6jn the integritie ofthy heart

i4.45.had done (peaking inmy heart
4*-28,thcirtatf

,

f failed them
Zxod.4.zi.Vh harden his heart

7.3.WHI harden P haraohs heart

Seever,ij.i4«22,ch.8.r9.32.&9.7 .

li.JJ. &IO-20627.&II.IO. &14.
4.8.

is.hbr did he let his heart to this

8-i j.he hardened his heart

50i4.aU my plagues on thy heart

34.and hardened his heart

10. i.I haue hardened his htart

and the heart oi his feruants

23-9-ye know the Wrtofaftrangcr
if-2.wilhngly with his heart

28.29.vpon his heart

30 fhalbevpon Aarons heart

vpon his heart

3 5-5-is ofa willing heart

21 .whole taw? flirted him vp
26.whofe heart flirred them vp
29.whole heart made them

3 4-he hath put in his heart to

3f .filled with wifedome of heare

3 6.2.in whole heart the Lord had

whofe heart flirred him vp

Xwif.19.17. nothate thy brother in thy

(heart

26.T 6.and caufe forrow of heart

Nu.i j.39. feek not after your own heart

Vent. i.28.difcouraged our heart

2.jo.made his beart obftinate

49 depart from thy heart

29.leek him with all thine heart

39-and confider in thine heart

5.29.thac there was fuch an heart

6.6.ihalbe in thine heart

7.i7.ifthoufhaItfJyinthinetaw

8.2.to know what was in thy heart

1 4. that thy heart be lifted vp

9-4.fpeak not thou in thine heart

5.for the vpnghtncfle of thy

!

10.1 ;. with all thy heatt

1 6.ihe foreskin ofyour heart

1 1 .13.10 feme him with all your heart

1 6.yoiu heart be not deceiued

1 8.my woi ds in your heart

13. j. with all your heart

ijv-fhalt not harden thy heart

9.3 thought in thy wicked heart

lo.thy tatfifhall not be grieued

x7.l7.his heart turnc not away

20 his heart be not lifted vp

I9.6.whilc his heart is hott

2o.8.as well as his heart

24.1 j.fettcth his heart vpon it

26.16",with



H E A H E A H E A

z6.i6-with all ihy'^ri

i3. jg.aftoniihment of heart

6%.z trembling heart

67A0X the feare of thine heart

xp,4-nocan heart to perceiue

i8.whofe heart turnes away
1 j.bldlc himfdfe in his heart

imagination of my heart

30 2.with all thine heart

6, will circumcife thy heart

and the heart of thy feede

lo.with all thine fodrt

14-andin xhy heart

1 7.if thy fccarf turne away

/»/7;-i4.7-as it was in my heart

8madethefce<t>tcfthe people

22. 5.with all your heart

Jwrfg.5-9.my heart is toward the

1 ^.great thoughts ofheirt

i6\greatiearchmgs ofheart

\6.\f, thy heart is not with me ?

i7.told her all his heart

l3.had told her all his heart

hnth (hewed me all his heart

ij.5.(omfort thine heart

tf.let thine hearths, merry

8.comfort thine heart

9. thy heart may be merry

Ruth 3. 7 and his heart was merry

i.S<2/b.i-8 why is thy heart gncued ?

ij.fhefpakein hexhe^it

2.55.and to grieuethy heart

3 5 to that which is in my heart

4-13, his heart trembled

9. f gall that is in thy heart

1 0.9. God gaue him another fo^rt

12-ie.feruehim with a\lyour.beart

24.'.vitha'lyour heart

13.14. after his owne hoart

1 4.7 doe all that is in thy heart

i6\7.the L.iookerh on the heart

17.2ft the naughtincs ofthy heart

jilct no mans heart faile

21 1 :.Liid rp thefe words in his heart

14.J.Dauids heart fmotehim
2c ^i.nor offence otheart

g 6.Nabals focarr was merrie

37-biis he.trt dyed within him
27. 1 -and Dauid faid in his heart

28.5. his heart greatly trembled

1.&X.3 .21 cuer all that thine heart deflres

6.i6,defpifed him in her heart

7. j -doe all that is in thy heArt

2i.according to thine ownehean
17.found in his heart to

x 3.28. w hen Amnons heart is merric

33,take the thing to his heart

14-1 that the Kings heart was

i7«io.whofe heart is as the

heart ofa Lion

18.14.them through theheart of

1 9-t4.and he bo^ed the heart of all

14.10 Dauids heart fmote him
1 -Kjng. 2.4.with aU their heart

44'Which thy heart is priuie to
j.^.in vprightriesof/^'f

9# anvnderftandingfoaj*

12 an vnderltandiugfo<ir£

4.29.andlargenes of heart

S.i 7.was in the heart ofDauid
i8.it was in thy heart

that it was in thy heart

23 .with all their heart

38 plague of his ov/ne heart
,

39 w hofe heart thou knoweft

47,ScetheAiair
£

)
i«

48,with all their heart

^i.Iet your—heart he perfect

6<?.and glad of heart

9-3.my eyesandmyJ[?ft?>*£

4 inintegritie of heart

io.2.of all that was in her heart

24«which God had put in hisheart

11.Z they'l turne away your heart

3.turned away his heart

4.turned away his heart

his heart was not perfect

as the heart of Dauid
p.becaufe his hea, t was turned

12,26. Ieroboam faid in his few*

27.the/?M>'f ofthis people

33.deuifcdof hisowne bearf

i4.S.withallhis/;f(t/t

1 5.3 his heart was not perfect

as— the heart ofDauid

14.Afa his heart was perfect

1 8.3 ?.haft turned their heart

21,7 let thy heJrt be merry

2J\ing,t. 1.6 went not my heart with

6.\ 1 .the heart of the King of Syria

ioa 5.1s thy heart right,as

my heart is with thy heart

30.10 all thatwas in my heart

3i.withall his heart

1 2.4.that comes into arty mans heart

1 4-io.thy heart hath lifted thee vp

20.3 -and with a perfect heart

22.t9.becaufe thine heJ'i was tender

23.25.with all his heart

l,chro.iz.i7. mine heart fhalbe knit to

3 7 . were not of a double heart

jS.werc ofone heart

17.19. accoidingtothine owne heart

2 2
1 9.now fet your hea rt and your

28-2.1 had in my heart

9.with a perfect heart

29.1 7 that thou trieft the heart

18.thoughts of the heart of thy

and prepare their heart vnto

i^.my fonne a perfect heart

i-.Chro.i * 1 i.this was in thy heart

f,'7.it was in the heart of Dauid

?. ferafmuch as it was in thy heart

that it was in thy heart

jo,vvhofe heart thou knoweft

38.withalltheir^frfr;

7«io.glad and merry in heart

l6.my eyes and my heart lhalbe

1 2. I4.he prepared not his heart

1 5.1 2 with all their heart

15 had fworne with all their heart

17-the heart of Afa was perfect

i^.p.whofe heart is perfect

17,6.2nd his heart was lift vp in the

Dd

19.9-and with a perfect ^fdrf

22.9, fought the Lord with all his

(heart

ay.T.not with a perfect heart

ij.thyfcffl'^hfteththeevp *
26.16.his heart was lifted vp

29.10 it was in my heart to make a
34-were more yprightinjbm'f

30.ii-wastogiuc them one heart

I9.that prepareth his heart to

3 1 . 2 1 .he did it with all his heart

$1.15.his heart was lifted vp
26 for the pride ofhis heart

3 1 all that was in his heart
• 34.27.becaufe thine heart was tender

3 1.with allhis^rf
£•^26.22. .turned the heart of the King

7-io.Efcra bad prepared his heart

2, .fuch a thing as this in the kings

(heart

Jtfeh.z.i.hat forrow of heart

12 what God had put in my heart

4.6.Sce the Geneva Iranflatign.

5.8. out of thine owne heart

7. 5-my God put into my heart

9.8.founded his heart faithfull

£/r.5.9.and with aglad heart

7. 5,that durft prefume in his heart

l6b 1. 5.and curfedGod in their heart

7.i7.fhou!dft fet thy heart on him ?

S.io.vtter words out oftheii heart ?

9-4.he is wife in heart

10.
1
3, haft thou hid in thine heart

11.13 if thou prepare thine fe;A£

1 2.24.he takes away the heart

1 5.1 2-why doth thine heart carry

1 7.4-haft hid their heart from

n.cuen the thoughts ofmy heart

12.22.hy vp his words in thy be:>rt

23.16.G0d makes my heart (oft

ij.6.TRy heart lhall not rcprochme

29.1 3.the widowes heart to fing

31, 7. my heart walked after mine

, Ceycs

9.if my heart hath been deceiued

27.my heart hath been fecretly

33.3-ofthe vpnghtnefle ofmy heart

34.i4.ifhe fet his heart on man
36.1 3. the hypecrites inkeart

3
7.1.at thfc my heart trembletfa

38. 3
' vnderftanding tothefo<irr?

41.24 hts^e<w* is asfirme as

F/rt/.4.4.communc with your ownheart
7.ioX2ues the vpnght in heart

9, 1.with my whole heart

10.3.of his hearts defire

6.he hath faid in his heart

S6yerf!ii.i|

17 thou wilt prepare their heart

I i.i.fhooteatthe vpright in forfrt

I2.2.and with a double heart

i 3-2.hauing forrow in my heart

I4,i.the foole hath faid in his heart

1 5 2.!peake\-h the truth in his heart

1 7. 3.thou haft proued my /'far*

i9.8,reioycing the hear:

i4.and the "meditation ofmy heart

20.4,tO
tU»."j;L.'J-**'*'-J!



H E A
zq.4 to thine owne * eart

2 i.z.him his hearts defire

21.i4.my heart is like waxe
i6.yom heart fhalj hue for euer

ij|4.and a pure hi art

2*17 the troubles ofmy heart

Z7.^.my:,cart{hi\l noefcare

S-my heart faidtothee

14/ne {hall ftrengthenthyfcw*

2 8.7.my ibea^ trufted in him

3 r . 24 he fliall ffrengrhen your &Mrr

3 1. 1 1. all ye that are rpnght in heart

33. 1 r. and the thoughts of his heart

16. 1 -faith within my heart

io.to the vpright in heart

3 -.1
5 {hail enter into their own fotf/t

% 1.is inhi* heart

j 8 8.dilquietnes ofmy heart

io.my heart panteth

39.3 my heart was hot within

40.8. thy law is " ithmmy heart

1 2.my '»ea/ r tailcth me
4i.6.his heart gathereth inquitic

44.1 8.our heart is not turned back

zl.the fecrets ofthe heart

4 j.i. my heart is inditing

5.are (harp in the heart ofthe Ks-

49 .3 the meditation of my heart

51.10.mmea deanefotfrr

1 7. a broken—heart

j 5.4.1117 heart is fore payned

2i.bat war was in his heart

jS.a.in heart you worke
6 1. 1.when my heart is

6%. 1 o.fet not your heart on
64.6 the heart isdeepe

lo.the vpright in heart fhaJI glory

66.i8.iniquitiein my heart

^9. ji.your foc^/r fh ill hue
73.1/ire of a cleane /^ear?

7.then feeori could wifh

1 j.cltanfedmy heart in yaine

21.my /.><•«>•/ was grieued

i^.my flefh and my heart faileth

77. 6.with my owne heart

78-8.fet not their heart aright

18 tempted God in their heart

37.their heart was not right

72.the intcgritie of his heart

84-z.my heart and my Rem cryeth

f.in whofcheart are the

86.1 i.vnitc my heart to

!2.withallmyfcM/-t

94.T 5. all the vpright in heart (hall

95. 8.harden not your heart

10 doe erre in their heart

ioi-i.with a perfedt heart

4-a froward heart mall deparc

5.and a proud e heart

lot. 4.my heart is frmtten

10415.glad the heart ot man
io5.?lctthe heart ofthem rcioyce

2 j.he turned their heart to

1 11.8 his heart is eftabltfhcd

1 1 j.i.with the whole hear t

See vcrf.10.34-

7.with vprightnesof/^a^f

H E A
1 i.haue 1 hid in my heart

3 2.thou fhalt enlarge my heart

3<?.incl ine my heart vnto thy
70,their heart is as fat as greafe

So.let my heart be found
1 1 1. the reioicing ofmy heart

1 1 2.inclined my heart

1 61,my heart ftandeth in awe
ijr.i.my heart is nothautie
1 19.33 .and know my heart

I40.i.mifcbiefs in their heart

I4i.4.indine not my heart to

l43.4.rny heart within me is defolatc
P?'0. 2.10.entreth into thy heart

l.iAttthy heart keepemy

3 .on the table ofthine beart
I.Y/iihzWthy heart

44.1et thy hear' retaine my words
2i.in the midft ofthy heart

x 3.keepe thy heart with all

$.i2.my heart defpiled reproofe

6.14 is inhis heart

i8.zn heart that deuifeth

zi.vpon thine heart

2*.her beautie in thy heart

7.3 .the table ofthine heart

.10 and fubtill ofheart

25 4letnotthinefo/ir* decline

8. $.of an vnderftanding heart

io.8.the wife in heart will

2o.t!?e heart of the wicked is

I r.2Q.that are ofa froward heart

29.feruant to the wife in heart

I2.8 that is ofa peruerle heart

2o.deceic is in the heart

2 3.the heart of fooles

2 y.heauines in the heart

13.12.makesthefee.ij-i ficke

1 4.iothe heart knoweth his

I 3 .the heart is forrowfull

30.a lound heart is the life of

j3.refts in the heart olhitn

1 5.7 but the heart of the foolifh

1 3«a merry heartmskcih

by forrow of the heart

14 the heart of him that hath

15.he that is oiztaetvitheart

i%,the heart of the righteous

joreioyceth the heart

1 6 i .the preparations ofthe heart

f.euery one that is proud in few*
2 1.the wife in heart fhalbc

23-the heart ofthe wife teachcth

1 7-1 c».he hath none heart ?

20 that hath a froward hea't

22-a merrie heart doth good
18.2. that his heart may difcoucr

1 a.the heart is heauie

1 5.the heart of the prudent

19.3, and hisheart frctteih

2i. mtny dcuiccs in a mans heart

20. f .counfell in the heart

9.I hauc made my heart cleane

2i.i.the Kings heart is in the hand

4. and a proud heart is in the hand

22.1 i.that loucth pureneffe o(be..rr

1 5. is bound in the heart ofa child

H E A
23 .7. as he thinks in hisheart

his bearris not with thee
1 5.ifthine heart be wife

1 7,let not thy heart enuy
26.giue me thine heart

33-thine heart mail vtter

* 24.2.their heart ftudieth deftru&ion
1 2.he that pondereth the heart

1 7.1et not thy heart be glad
2y.3-and the heart of Kings

20. fingeth fongs to the heauie

(heart

26.23.and a wicked heart

2 j.feuen abominations in his heart

i79.reioyce thzbeart

19.(0 the heart efman to man
28.1 4-he that hardens his heart

2 j.he that is of a proud heart

i6.that trufts in his owne heart

1 1.1 1.the heart ofher husband
Ecclef-i. 13.I gaue my heart to feeke

1 6. communed with my own heart

my heart had great experience

1 7.I gaue my heart to know
2.i.lfaidinmyfcea«

Seech.3-I7.18

3.I fought in my heart

io.I withheld not my heart

my heart reioyced in all

20to caufe my heart to defpaire

23 . his heart rakes not reft

3.n.fet the world in their heart

y.2.1et not thine heart be haftic

20.in the ioy of his heart

7-i.willlay it to his heart

3 -the heart is made better

4-the heart ofthe wife is in the

the heart of fooles is in the

7a gift deftroyeth theheart

2 2, thine owne heart knovves

2£.whofe heart is fnares

8.5.or wi(c mans heart difcerneth

li.thshcaitoftht fonnes ofmen
9. I.I conlidered in my heart

j,thc heart of the (onnes ofmen
rnadnes is in their heart

7-drink thy wine with a merry heart

10 2, a wife mans heart is at his

a fooles heart at his left

it. 9.let thine heart cheere thee

in the waics ofthine heart

io.remoue forrow from thine heart

Cant. 4.9. thou haft rauifhed my heart

thou haft rauifhed my heart

5". j.but my hear' waketh

8.6,3s a fcale on thy heart

jfai.6.1 o.the heart ofthis people fat

and vnderftand with their heart

7-2.and his heart was moued
and the heart ofhis people

9.Q.and ftoutnefleof heart

10.7 nor doth his heart thinke Co

it is in his heart to deftroy

I i.ofthe Rout heart of the

l^.7.euery mans h< art fhall mele

14.13 thou haft fa^d in thy heart

xy- j.my heart {hall cry out
21.4-my



H E A
21.4.017 heart panted

29.13.but haue remoued their heart

3 ».4.the heirt alfo ofthe ra(h

6. his heart will worke iniquitie

33.18.tny heart {hall meditate terror

3 j^that are of a fearefulJ heart

jg.j.with a perfect heart

42.1 f.yet laid it not to heart

I44.x9.none confiders in his be.irt

2o-a decciued heart hath

47»7.not lay thefe things to thy heart

j.that fayeft in thy heart

1 othou haft faid in thy heart

49.2 1.thou (halt fay in thy heart

J1.7.U1 whofe ta«
-

* is my Law
57. 1.no man Iayes it to heart

1 1.nor laid it to thy heart

1 y.to reuiue the heart of the

.

I7.in the way ofhis heart

1 9.i3.vttcring
from the heart

6o-$-thy heart fhall feare and

63 .4.4s in mine heart

1 7.and
hardened our heart

(?jM4.fhall iing for loy of heart

{hill cry for forrow ofheart

66.i4.youx heart fhall reioyce

ler.j.io.with her whole heart

i$.according to my heart

4.4,the foreskins ofyour heart

g.the heart ofthe King fhall

and the h$art ofthe Princes

I4.wafh thy heart from vvickedncfle

I S.it reacheth to thy heart

19-pained at my very heart

my heart makes a rioife

5,23.and a rebellious heart

24 nor fay they in their heart

7.3 1.nor came it into mv heart

9 8.in heart he layeth his

2*.vnc:rcumcifed in the beai-t

12. j.and tried mine heart

1 i.no man layes it toheart

13.22.and ifthou (ay in thy heart

14.14.the deceit oftheir heart

ic,i6.and reioycing ofmy heart

17.1.on the table of their heart

f.whofe heart departeth from
p.thefc&tt-fisdeceitfull »

io4fthe Lord fcarch the heart

200 his worawas in my heart

22.i7.thy eyes and thy heart are

2j.i6,a vifion oftheir owne heart

2o.performed the thoughts of his

(heart

26\fhall this be in the heart ofthe

the deceit oftheirOwnc heart

t47.an heart t,o know me
29.ij.with all your heart

30.1 1.that engaged his heart

24.the intents oihisheart

3i.2i.fetthlne heart toward

3 2.39.I will giue them one heart

4i,with my whole heart

48.29.the hautmefle of his heart

|6.fhall mine heart found

my heart (hall found like

4i.malbcasthe&M7-rof a woman

H E A
49'. 1 6\and the pride ofthine heart

22.thc heart of the mighty men
as the heart ofa woman in

Lam.iiQ- my heart is turned within me
2,\%.thzir heart cried to the Lord

3.4 1 .let vs lift vp our heart with our

f 1.my eye affecteth my heart

5.1 j.the ioy ofour heart

£^£.3. 1 o.receiue in thy heart

6.g.broken with their whorifh heart

1 1.19. 1 will giue them one heart

I wil take the ftony heart but of
will giue them an heart ot flefh

21. for chem whofe heart walketh

after the heart of their deteftable

13.22.made the heart ofthe righteous

14, 3»fet vp their idols in their heart

See verf4.7

?.the houfe ofIfracl in their heart

16.29.how weake is thy heart

18.3 1.make you a new heart

Zo*\6\\ie\tbeart went after their

22.14.can thine heart endure

2$.6.and reioyced mheart with all

1 5 .with a defpitefull heart

2 7.} 1.with bittern effe oiheurt

28-2.bccaufe thy heart is lifted vp

bee verf.5.i7,& ji.io

though thou fee thme heart

as the heart ofGod
33«3T.their heart gbeth .ifter their

36-5.withthcioyofaii their heart

z6.3. new heart alfo will I giue you

I will take away the flony heart

I will giue you an heart of flefh

40.4.(et chine heart vpon all that

Van.z^o. mightltknow the thoughts

(of thy heart

4.i6.Iet his heart be changed—& let

a beafts heart be giuen him

$ .20.when his heart was lifted vp

2 1.his heart was made like the

2 2 . haft not hum bJed thy hea rt

6\i 4.2nd fet his heart on Daniel

7.4.3 mans heart was giuen to it

28.I kept the matter in my heart

8.2$.magnifie himfelfin his heart

1 a. 1 z.fct thy heart to vnderftand
11.i2.his/jearffhalbe lifted vp
28.his heart fhalbe againft the holy

H^4-8.fet their heart on their iniquity

1 1.take away the heart

7.6.haue made ready the heart

1 1. a filly doue without heart

14. not cried to me with their heart

io.z.their foearris diuided

ii.8.my/;e«rrist«rned withinme

1 2,6\and their heart was exalted

8.rentthccawle of their heart

loelz. ti.tumeromcwith ail your heart

13 .and rent your heart

Obad.tthe pride of thine heart hath

that laith in his heart

Zeph.t.i z.that fay in their heart

2.1 f ,that faid in her heat t

2 .T4.and reioyce with ail the heart

Rzg.i. 5-Scc the Margin

H E A
Zech.7'io.his brother in his heart

1 0.7 .and their heart fhall reioyce
their heart fhall reioyce in the

1 2. j. fhall fay in their heart

Mal.i.ztfye will not Dyit to heart

ifye doe not lay it to heart

4.6fh?.ll turne the heart ofthe
and the heart ofthe children

Heart

Exod15.fi.in the heart ofthe Sea
Hearted

Exod. 28.3 all that are wife hearted

See chap. JI.6.&3J.10.25.&36.
1.2.8.

35.2 i.as were willing hearted

Dent. 20.8.fearefulJ arid hint hearted
z.cbr.\$.7. was young & tender hearted

Vfal.j 6.$.the ftout hearted ire fpoiled

1fai.z4.-7 all the merry.hearted doth figh

61.1 .to bind vp the broken hearted

E^efo^.impiidentandhardhearted
Hearth

Gen.iS.6.Bi&de cakes vpon the hearth
Ifai. jo.14.take fire from the hearth
Jer-i

6.zz.was a fire on the hearth

zj.the fire that: was on the hearth
Zech. 1 2.6hke an hearth on the fire

tiearts

Gen.i 8. j.cbmfort ye your hearts

Exod.14.1 7,1 will harden the hearts

31.6m the hearts of all that are wife

X.f#/?.Z ".}<?. a famines into their hearts

i4-iftheir vncircumcifed hearts

Dewf.32.46.fet your hearts rnto all

f>jCn.2o.6fthe L.to harden their hearts

Iudg.y.i.theit hearts inclined to follow
i6",2j. when their hearts were mcrrie

151.22. making their heartsmertie

l.Sa.6.6.why do ye harden your hearts

Egyptians—hardened their hearts

7. j.with all your hearts

10.26".whofe hearts God had
z.Sam. 1 f .^.ftole the hearts of the

I j.the hearts ofthe men of Ifrae!

1.^-8.3 9.thou only knoweftthe hearts

i.Chro.z&yxhe L.fcarcheth all hearts

z.chro.6. i4.wnh all their heart's

jo.thou only knoweft the hearts

1 1 • 1 6. fuch as fet their hearts to feeke

20. 3 j .not yet prepared their hearts

Pfa.. 28.3 .mifchiefc is in their hearts

3 3. 1 j.he fafhioneth their hearts

74?8 they faid in their hearts

8 1.1 2-to their owhe hearts lu'fts

90,1 t-we may apply our hearts

125.4-rhat are vpright in their beafts

Pro. 1 J. 1 1 the hearts of the children of

17. j. the Lord trieth the hearts

2 1. 2.the Lord ponders the hearts

3 1 .tf.that be ofheaaie hearts

//??i.44.i8,and their hearts that they

ler-i 1

.

7, \ .and writc it in their hearts

32.4d.ri6 put my feare in their hearts

42. 207 e dificmbled in your hearts

48.41 .the mighty mens hearts in

.

£\e£, 13.2.out oftheir owrte hearts^

3 2.9.W1II vexe the hearts ofmany
,

Van,
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Van ti.a; -both thefe kings hearts

H7y.7-2.not in their hearts

Zeth. 7.1 z.mi&ethen hearts asm
8.17 imagine smM'myout hearts

Hearty

Pro.17 $-by foarty counfell

Ce# 8.22 and cold and heat

j8i.inthe/)wroftht day

Pm.2 -24 the /'<?<?? of this.

51.i4.vMtn burning /?«££

i.5««.ii.n-tillthe ^ofeheday .

a.S«*M.j about the be. t of the day

j j^»g. 1.1 -but he gate no beat

a.that my Lord —may getbeat

/»/> 24-
1
9 drought and heat

^o.jomy bones are burnt with beat

pfkl 1 9-6.fiom the heat thereof

£«-/«/*. 4. n. then they haue heat

ifai-a, 6 in the day time from the heat

: 8-^like a cleare heat vpon herbs

in thefct'fltof harueft

2 < 4 ^.a fhadow from the heat

5.the Jbe^t withthefhadowof

49. . o.nor lhall che heat nor Sun

x"ci--.i 7.8 notice when the beat

36.50 in the day to the heat

51 39.U1 their heat I will make

£^.3 . 1 4,in the heat ofmy fpiric

DrfW,3.i9-fliould heat the furnace

more than it was wont to be beat

Heath

Ui.Tj*6ht {hail be like the heath

48.6.like the J?e.<f£ in the wilderneffe

Heathen

Lcuit, 1 5 44-fhall be of the heathen

26. 3 3 .you among the heathen

38-fball penlh among the heathen

Dezjf.4-27.few—among the heathen

z.5<j»i2-2 2.44.ihe headofthefce<t£/?e»

50-among the heathen

2.KJn£. 1 7-1 f.went after the heathen

i.Chro,i6. z^-amongthe heathen

3 vdehuer vs from the heathen

i.Cbro. 20.';.kingdome of the heathen

33 .2.aborninacio:is of the heathen

} 6. 1 4. abominations of the heathen

Neb. yg.the reproch of the beat! en

1 7 from among the heathen

6.6.reported among the heathen

l^.andall the !>'ath>'n /

Pfal.z. i .why doe the heathen rage

8 (hall giuc r.hcf the heathen

o- j.thou haft rcbu'<ed the heathen

1 j.the heal hen are funke downe
i9.1ctthcta^/>e« beiudged

10-T* the heatbeuire penfhed

1 g-4 j.thc head of the heathen

49 amon^ the heathen

33.10 thccounfrllof the heathen

44 i.d' uie o'i r tlic heathen

14.1 by- word among the heathen

46. ''.the beathc<i ra;;cd
#

10 exalte 1 amon;; ihc heathen

47 8.God raignes ouerthe/;en^ n

H E A
59-j.to vifite ^Wtheheathen

8«lh alt haue all theheathen

78.5 5.he caft out the heathen

79.1 .the heathen are come into

6 thy wrath wpon the heathen

1 o.why fhould the heathen

80. 8.caft out the heathen

94.10.that chaftifeth the heathen

96.3.111s glory among the heathen

io.fay among the heathen

9S.2.UI the fight ofthe heathen

102.
1
5-the heathen fhall feare

107.44. the lands oftheheathen

10^ 3 5-mingled among the heathen

4i.intothehandof theheathen

47-from among the heathen

I io-6,lhall mdge among the heathen

II 1 -6. heritage of the fo«f7:;e?z

1 26.2.(aid they among the heathen

135.1j.the idols of the heathen

1 49. 7.vengeance on the Iteathen

|

lfai-\6-%.the lords ofthe heathen
l£?'.9-i6.among theheathen

io.s.notthc way of theheathen

. theheathen zvedifcatai

l j.thy fury vpon the heathen

18.13 askeye among the heathen

49.i4.ufenrvntothe heathen

ij.fmall among the feea/fo/Z

Lam.:.3-du els among theheathen

1 o the heathen entrcd into the

4^1 5.they laid among the heathen

20. fhall liue among theheathen

£^.7.24.1 will bring the worft of the

•

11 heathen

ii.ia.themanners oftheheathen

i6.farre offamong the heathen

16.14 forth among the heathen

20. 9-polluted before the heathen

22.m the fight of the heathen

23 , them among the heathen

3 2.we m\\he as the heathen

4i.in you before the heathen

22. 4.3 reproch vntothe heathen

1 6.in the fight of the heathen

2; .30 a whoring after the heathen

25.7 forafpoyle to the heathen

S.like vnto all the heathen

28.25. in £he Gght ofthe heathen

3 i.ir.mighty one o the heathen

3 4.28.3 prey to theheathen

29.the flume of rhe heathen

3 6. 3 .the refiduc of the heathen

5.therefidue oftheheathen
7.the heathen that arc aSout you

1 5.the fhamc of the heathen

1 9.them among the he athen

20.tbcy cntred vnto the heathen

2 1.profaned among theheathen

See vcrfe 21.2 j-

2 j the heathen (hall know that

24. from theheathen

30 among theheathen

$6.ihc heathen that arc left

37.2 r.from among the heathen

xft.the heathen fhall kno

j8.i6.thatthe heathen may know

I

H E A

3
9.2 1.my glory among the heathen

all the heathen flaall fee my
28.among the heathen

loel 2.i7.that the heathen fhould rule

ip.a reproch among the heathen

3. u.come all ye heathen

1 i.let the heathen be wakened
fittoiudge &\\the heathen

Amos 9.T2.and of all the heathen

Gbad.i.is fent among the heathen

j.fmall among the hea:htn

1 j.neere vpon all the be..tbe»

1 6.{o fhall all the hea. h;n •

Mich. 5.1 j.fury vpon theheathen

Ha 'v. 5. behold yc,amongatie heathen

3.i2.didftthreihthe/7e<j^.«

Zepb.z.u-a\\ the lies of theheathen

'iAg-2.2 2.kingdomes of the heathen

Zech.i . 1 y .difpleafed with the heathen

8. 13 .a curie among the heathen

9.1 o-fpeake peace to theheathen

14.14 wealth ©fall theheathen

1 S.will unite the heathen

Mai. 1. 11.great among the heathen

I4.drcadfull among the heathen

Heaue offring

Exod.19. ly.ofthe heaue offring

28.it is an heaue offring

it fhall be an heaue offring

euen their beaueoffring

Leuit.j. 1 2.for an heaue offring ofthe .

.Vww-i8.24.as anbeaue offnng

29.offer euery heaue offring

3r.41.was the Lords heaue ejfring.

Deut.12. 1 1 .heaue offring ofyour hand
Heaue offrings

Num.i%i$.a\\ the heatie off, ings

Heauejhoulder

Leuit.7. 3 4-and the heauefhouldet

See ch.10.1 4- Num.6.io*

Heaued

E.\od. 2 7.27.which is heaued vp

Sum, 18. 3ohaue heaued the beft

3 2,when ye ha\ie heaued from

Heauen

Geni.iGod created the heauen

8. called the firmament heauen

9 let the waters vnder /;<?<*««»

6. 1 7,from vnder heauen

7, 1

9,were vnder the whole heauen

23 .and the fowle of the heauen

8. 2.the raine from heauen was

I i-4-may reach to heauen

1 4.1 o.poHcflbr ofheauen and earth

22 polfefl'orofkwetfand earth

Tf. ? look now towards heauen

i9Z4.fromtheLordout of heauen

1 1 .

1
7.called to Hagar out of heauen

24. 5.by the Lord,the God of heauen

7.the Lord God ofheauen

28. ri it reached to heauen

I7.th ". is the gate of heauen

49.25.w1th blefsin^s ofheauen •

Jixod 9. fi.it toward the heauen
\'- a- I will rame bread frombeauen

17-14 from vnderhcaucn
20.4-that
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io.4ithat is in heauen aboue

iz.talked with you from heauen

14.10.as it were the body of heauen

leuit.i6.i^make your heauen as yron

£^.3.24.what God is there in heauen

^.uvntotbe mid& of heauen

i^.Iifc vp thine eyes to heauen

vnder the whole heauen

3 x.from the one fide of heauen

5.8 that is in heauen aboue

y.i.and fenced vpto heauen

14.rb.e1r name from vndcr heauen

io.i4-beholdthe heauen and the

heauen of heaucns is the Lords

See the hke,rKjng.8.i7. & z.Chro-z.

6.&c(~i$fleb*9.6.

11.21.as the dayes of heauen

2y.19.from vnder heauen

26.1 5-looke downe from—heauen

18.12 the heauen to giue the rairte

23 .the heauen that is ouer thy

24/rom heauen fhah it come

2p« 2Q.hisname from vnderheauen

30.1 2.it is not in heauen

goe vp for vs to heauen

19.I call heauen & earth to record

3 2.40.I lift vp my hand to heauen

j3.13.for the precious things @fbea-

(uen

26*.who rideth vpon the heauen

lofb.zj. i.he is God in heauen aboue

Ifrro.afccnded vp toheauen

1 0.1 1.great ftones from heauen

1 3 .Rood ft j 11 in the m id ft ofheauen

ludg.f.zo.zhey fought from heauen

i3.2©.wentvp towards heauen

i.Sa>i .10. out of heauen fhal he thunder

j.i z.the crie—went vp to h'auen

z.Sam.x 8.9.betvv,cene the heauen and
21.10.0n them out of heauen

i2.8.tbe foundation ofheauen

14-thc Lord thundred from heauen

iJ^ingJ$A 3. no God like thee in heauen

30 hearethouin/?M«£«ihy

i8.45.andtheJbctf#c#was black

.2 J(iffg-i-*.Iiliiah into heauen

1 1.by a whirlewind into heaue

n

14.27 of Ifraelfrom vnder heauen

l.Chro.i i,z6.an(wered him from heauen

29.1 1. all that is in heauen and earth

i.chro.f.x 3 his hands towards heane

n

20 tf.art not thou God in heauen t

*8.9.thatreacheth vp to heauen

E??a j.i 1.the God ofheauen

So called verf. 1 i,ch. 69. io- Neh.1.4.

j & 2.4.20

Nffe.9-27.heardcflthem from heauen

lob i.itf.is fallen from /w«£3
a.f2,on their heads towards heauen

1 i,8.it is as high as heauen

16.i5.my witnefie is in heauen

J0.27.the/7fflwc/2fhaU rcuealehis
X2.1 a»in the height ofheauen ?

14 walkes in the circuit ofheauen

2 rf.ix.the pillars ofheauen tremble
28.24. fceth vnder the whole heauen
37'j-vndcr the whole heauen

38.20.the hoary ftofkefhtauen

3 2.the ordinances ofheauen ?

37.the bottles ofheauen

41.1 1 is ynder the whole heauen

Pfal.il-*.. the Lords throne is in heauen

ij.&isfrom the end of the heauen

20.6.from his holy heauen

5 7-3 • he fhall fend from heauen

6o.i4,letbeauen and earth praife

73-1 $.whom haue I in heauen

76.8.to be heard from heauen

77. 1 8.thunder was in the heauen

78.23 .opened the doores ofheauen

24-of the corne of heauen

x6.to blow in the heauen

8.9-37-faithfulI witneffe in heauen

jo2.19.from heauen did the Lord
103. 11. as the heauen is high

loj.^o.withthe bread ofheauen

xo7»2£,they mount vp to heauen

ii3.tf.the things that are in heauen

11 j. 1 5 .which made heauen and
1

1 9,89. thy word is fctled in heauen

13 l-6,did he in heauen and earth

i36.j8.vhtothe God ofheauen

l47-$.whocoueieththe^erf#e»

i3.at>oue the earth and heauen
Fro-t^, 5.as an Eagle toward heauen

2 j.j.the heauen for height

30,4.hath aftended into heauen

£eclef. 1,1 2..that are done vnder heauen

2.3 mould doe vnder the heauen

J.i.euerypurpofe vnder heauen

5-2.for God is m heauen

Ifai.ij.f.rtom the end ofheauen

1 4- 1 *.how art thou fallen from heauen

34.5.fhalbe bathed m heauen

40. 1 2.che heauen with a fpan

49. 13.ling,O hea-uen

5 5-ioand the fnow from heauen

<56.i.the heauenis my throne

Icr-j. 1 8.to the Queene ofheauen

8.7.yea,the Storkc ofthe heauen

io.i.atthe figncs ofheauen

23.24.donotI fill heauen and earth

33.2 f.the ordinances of heauen and

45.3 rj.thc foure quarters ofheauen

51.48.then the heauen and the earth

53-fhould mount vp to heauen

Lim.z. 1 .from heauen to the earth

3-eo.and behold from heauen

4. 1
9. than the Eagles ofheauen

£^.8.3.betweenthe earth & the heauen

32.7.I will coUer the heauen

8.the bright lights ofheauen

D4»44.2o.reached vnto the heauen

12 reacheth vnto fteauen

3 1.fell a voice from heauen

37.and honour the K ofheauen

5.i3,againft the Lord of heaven

6.i7.fignes and wonders in heauen

9.1 2.for vnder tbc whole hrauen

1 1.4.toward the 4. winds of heauen

Ames ^.z.theyxhmh vytobeauen
6.his ftories in the heauen

lonah i.9.Ifearcthe L.God ofheauen

Hdg.i. io. therfore the heauen ouer you
Dd ;

Zeeb. 5>9-thc earth and the heauen
See the words Foule% uoft9 Mades

and starres

Heauens

GeH't.x. thus the heauent and the earth

4,the generations of the heauens

made the earth and the heauens
Deut.2.1. i.giueeare O yeheaue'm

3 j.28.his heanem fhall drojs

ludg.^ t ^.the heauens dropped-

16.3 1 -let the heauens be glad
E^ra 9.6.growne vp to the heauens
lob 9.8.which fpreads out the heauens

i4.12.tili the heauens be no more
I J. 1 j.the heauens are not cleane
2o6.mount vp to the heauens
26. 1 3.he hath garnifhed thebeautns
35-5lookevntothe^<?^«j

Pfal z,4.he that fits in the heauens
8.1 thy glory abous the heauens

3-when I confider thy heauens
1 8. 13.thundred in the heauens
j^j.thy mercy ism the heauens
f o.4.helhall call to the heauens

6\.the heauens fhall declare his

5M exalted aboue the heauens
10 is great vnto the heauens

^8.4.that rideth vpon the heauens
8.the heauens affo dropped
33.rideth on the heauen of heauens

73.9. their mouth againft the heauens
8p.2.eftablifl» in the very heauens

5.the heauens fhall praife thy
1 1.the heauens are rhine

96,1 1-let the heauens reioyce
ioz,2 j.the heauens are the worke
1 03 . 1 o.his throne in the heauens
io^.i.ftretcheft oat the heauens
1 08.).exalted aboue the heauens
I I j.J.our God is in the heauens

itf.the heauen,euen the heauens

1 2 3.1. that.dwelled in the heauens

144. j.bow thy heauensO Lord
I48.1.from the heauens

a-ye heauen oiheauens

waters that be aboue the heauens
Pro.3.i9.eftablifhed the heauens

8.27-he prepared.thefoaaeas

Z/i;.i.2.heare,0 heauens

S.3Q.1S darkened in the heauens

1 3.13.1 will fhake the heauens

34,4-the heauens fhalbe rouled
4o-2i.ftretchethom the heartens

<14.23.fing O heauens

24-ftretcheth forth the heauens
4?'-8 -drop downe,ye heauens
48.i3.hath fpanned the heauens
50.3.I cloath the heauens

5 1.6.lift your eyes to the heauens

the heauens fhall vanifh

1 £.that I may plant the heauens

jy.9.as the heauens are higher

64. 1.thou wouldft rent the heauens

6i.ij. I create new heauens

66-ii.for as the new heauens

ler.i.u.be aftonifhed,0 ye heauens

4 4
23.andthcfo<J#e»fj3ndtheyhad .

if.aft
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2 5.ah the birds ofthe heauens

28.and the homens about bee

10. 1 1 .from vnder thele heauens

1 3.of the waters in the heauens

14.22.can the heauens giuc fhowres

51.16. ofwaters in the heauens

Lam-i-V .vnto God in the heauens

66.from vnder the heauens of the

E-ttfa .1 .&e heauens were opened

PdB.^i&that the heauens doe rule

Ho/Ii.iiJ willhearc the tanttftf

loe/j^o fhew wonders in the /.'&»£?»$

*. 1 t.thebeauens and the earth fhall

H^.?-3-bis gJory couered the heauens

Hag-z 61 will fhike the heauens

2 1
.
1 will ftake the heauens

Zech.6.s.the foure fpirits ofthe heauens

S.n.the heauens fhaU giue their dew

1 2.1. ftretcheth forth the heauens

See the word Heauen

Heauie

Exod. 1 7.1 2.Mofes hands were beanie

1 8.i8.this thing is too hemic for thee

Num.i i- 14.it is too heauie for me
1.Sam 4. : 8.an oldman,and beanie

f.6.the hand of the L was beanie on

iuhe hand of God was very heauie

zSam-\q. z6.h\s haire was heauie on

i.Jv,i«g.i 1.4-and his heauie yoke

lo-made our yoke beanie

n. lade you with a Jbea#*e yoke

See i.Cfcro- 10.4,

i,I(i»g.2o.4?.wenttohishoufc^e««;e

zi.^.beauie anddifpleafed

lob ^.7.nor fhall my hand be beanie

Pfal. } i-4-thy hand was heauie

38.4.8s an heauie burden

they are too heauie for me
Pro. 25.20. fing fongs to an heauie heart

27-j.a ftoneis heauie

3 1.£.that be ofheauie hearts

jyai.i5.io.make their e.ares be<t#ie

24 lo.fhall be heauie on it

30. 27.the burden thereof is heauie .

tf.i.werchcaitie laden

58.^.10 vndoe the heauie burdens

59. 1 .nor his eare heauie

Lam. 3.7.hath made my chaine//w«ie

Heauier

lob 6.3. it would he heauier than the

13 .2 my ihoke is beauk r

Fro-zy.^is heauier than them both

HeauiJy

Exod.\ir i'i draue them beauify

P/4/.3 5. 1 4 I bowed downc beauify

lfai.47. 6.vcry beauify laid the

/-/ea«i;w

E^rd 9.j.rofe vp from my heauines

Ioh 9.17.1 will Icaue offmy heauines

P/j/.i 19,28 meltcth (or heauines

Tro.10.1. fon is the he mines of his

1 2.2 5 .bcauinet in the heart

1 4.1 3-of that mirth is heauines

J/d/'.29.i/halbe in htautnes

1 6i.3.forthefpiritof/'C4«wfJ

H E B
Heber Heberites

Gen^.ij.Heber&nd Malchiel

?*um.26.'tf.Q( Heber' the family

o( the Heberites

ludg.4.1 i.now Heber the Keuitc3which

1 7-lael the wife ofHeber

the houfc ofHeber the Kenite

2 1.then IzeljHcbers wife

5-24.the»ife ofHeber the Kenite

i.chro.q.iS.andHebei the father of

I'l^-Heber begat Iaphlet

See the word Eber

Hebrew Hebrews
Geni^.i j .told Abram the Hebrew

39,1 4-he hath brought in an Hebrew

1 7 the Hebrew feruant which thou

40. r j.the land ofthe Hebrews

41,1 1.a young man an Hebrew
Exod. r.i 5 .to the Hebrew Midwiues

2.6.of the Hebrewes children

1 i.fmiting an Hebrew
1 j.twq men of the Hebrewes

ai.a.ifthou buy an Hebrew feruant

Deut.i^.n.ifthy brother ztxHebrew

2^.34.9 being an He£mp
1 4-his brother in Hebrew

\.Sam.4.6,in the camp of the Hebrewes}

9»be not feruants to the Hebrewes

13.3-.let the Hebrewes heare

7.fomc of the Hebrewes went ouer

1 o.Ieft the Hebrewesmake them

1 4. 1 1 .the Hebrewes come forth of

2 1.the Hebrewes that were with

29.3 .what do thefcHe&mpcs here ?

2^.34.9.being an Hebrew
Hebrewejfe

!

Zffr.3 4.o.or an Hebrewejfe

Hcbrewyivoman Hebrew women
Exod 1 . i 6xo&K<Hebr.ew women

19-becaufe theHehew women are

2.7.a nurfe of the Hebrew women
Deut'if.ii.Qt an Hebrew woman '

Hebron

Gen.

1

3.1 8.which is Hebron

ij.z.the fame is Hebron, vcrf.19

3 f.27.which is Hebron

3 7- 1 4.0m of the vale ofHebron .

Num.i$.zz.and came vnto Hebron

now H:bron was buih

lvjh.10.16. Tfracl with him vnto Hebron

39-as he had done to Hebron

14-13 -gaue vnto Caleb— Hbron
H-Htbron—became the inheritance

1 5. 54.which is Hebron

ig.zS.Hebron and Rehob
20.7.which is H:bron

ludg.i-iothxt d welc in Hebron

now the name ofHebron

16. j.that is before Hebron

i.Saw.jo.jr.which were in Hebron

i.Sam. 1. 1.and he faid vnto He ! r >n

1 i-DauidwaskinginH'^o*
32.and they came to Hebron

3-2.were fonnes borne in Hebron

5.were borne to Dauid in Hebron

H E E

19, in the eares ofDauid i* Hebron
j^.they buried Abner in ' ebron

4.H.ouerthepoole in Hebron
Sepulchre ofAbner,in Hebron

J^.camc to the king to Hebron

5.in Hebron he reigned ouer

13 .after he was come from Hebron

1 5.1 o.Abfalosn reigneth in Hebron

i.Kjng-z.n. reigned he in Hebron

j.chro-s.+.bornetohim in Hebron

6.55-and they gaue them Hebron

^.Hebron the citie ofrefuge

1 1. 1.to Dauid vnto Hebron

Hebron,* proper name
Exod.6ti%.Hebroniand Vzziel

Num.$.i$.Hebron,and Vzziel

i.Chr. z.42.Marefha the father ofHebron

4 j.and the fonnes ofHebron

I J^.ofthe fonnes of Hebron

Hebronites

Num.^.i7.the family ofthe Hebronites

2tf.58.the family of the Hebronites

iXhro.z6. io.ind ofthe Hebronites

Hedge Hedged
lob 1.1 o.haft thou not made an hedge

3.23 hath hedged in

Pr0.15.i9.isan Wgeofihornes
Ecclef. lo.S.whofo breaketh an hedge

i/ii.5.5.1 will take away the hedge

Lam.^.j. hath hedged me about

£\c£. 1 3 .T.nor made vp the hedge

22. 3o-that mould make vp the hedge

Hof.z.6.1 will hedge vp thy way

M«b.7.4.fharper than a thorne hedge

Hedges

P/^/.8940.takendown all hisWg«
ler,<\a-s.to and fro by the hedges

Hee .

See the word Goat &c

Heed [

Gen. ji.29.take thou heed

z.Kjng.io.% i.lchutookcno/»ee^to

Pro.i 7.4-giue heed to felfe lips

EcLlcp.it.-j.he gaue zpodheed
i/^j.2i.7.hearkened—with much heed

Ifr.l8.i8.let vs not giue heed to

ij.giue heed to me O Lord
Hcele Heeles

Gen. 3.1 5.thou fhalt bruife bis beele

49.17.that biteth the horfe heeles
'

2^.i6.tooke hold on bfaus hecle*

.ob t3.i7.onthe/ie?fejofmy feete

1 8.9 fhil take him by the hecle

Pfal 41.9h.uh life vp hxsheele

49.?. the iniquitie of'my heeles

Hof. 11. 3. tooke his brother by the becle

ier.i 3 , 2i.and thy hetic* made bare

Heifer

Gen.i 5-9.take me an heifer

Num.ty.z.they bring thee a red heifer

5 one fhall buvne thehcifer

peut,zi.?.flders—fhall take an fce//e>r

- 4.fhall bring downe the heifer

tf.wafhthcir harfds ouer the heifer

ludg.



H E I

lud> -i<piS not plowed with my heifer

i .Sam . i ^.z.take an heifer

jer^.zo.'a very faire heifer

48. 54-as mbeifer of 3-yecre old

50.1 i-as the heifer at grafle

Hofa. 1 ^as a backfliding fce//cr

1 o. 1 i.Ephraun is as an heifer

Hegai

Eflb.t&.xo the cuftody ofHe^chz-J.
ij.whattfge<zJtheKs.chambetlain

Hcge

Efth.i.$.io the cuftody ofr-:ege

Height Heights

i 4S<M».i£.7.the/>«gfc?of his ftature

i.Kjng.6.z6.heigbt of.the one cherub

i.t\mg.z 5. 1 7-the height of one pillar

z.chro. j j. 14.a yery great height

lob iz.i2.hcigl.>t of the heauen ?

foigfc/oftheftarres

Pfal.ioi • 1 9-height of his San&uaric

I48.i.praifchim in the heights

Fro.z<j.$.xhe heauen for height

Ifai.j.i 1.the height aboue

i4.r4.afcend aboue the heights

^i.z^faightoi the mountaines

Jer.g 1. 1 z in the feeigfef of S>on

4.9. 1 tf.the height of the hill

5 r. 5 3, the fee igfer ofher ftrength

52.21.the height oione pillar

2 .the6eig7j* of one chapiter

£^/{.i7-^j-tbc/?cigfcrof Ifrael

1 9. 1 1.appeared in her height

3 1. J.bis keightwis exalted

See verfc 10.14.

32.5.thevalleyes with thy height

40.^.the height ofonereede

4i.8.the height of the houfe

D«».4.io.the/wg/.tf thereof was

See verfe 1 1.20.

Amos z.j.whofe height was like

iht height ot the Cedars

See the word Cubit

Heinous

lob 3 1 .1 1.this is an heinous crime

Heire Heires

Gen.ij -3 .is mine heire

4-fliall not be thine heire

(hall be thine Wye
»i . j o.not be heire with my foane

zSam- 14.7.we will deftroy the heire

Pro.$o.z$.heire to her miftrefle

ler.q). 1 .hath he no heire

z.thenfhall Ifrael be heire

that were his heires

Mich.1.1 f.bring an heire to thee

Helab

i.Cbro.+.f.He/abyind Naarah
Helam

z£am. io.i5.they came to Helam
17 and came to Helam

Helbon

ZlSk-iy. 1 8.in the wine ofHelbon

Held
Exod. x 7.T 1A4ofes heId vp his hand
Ittdg.i 6.z6.beldhim by the hand

H E L
—MMWIITH !! Ill

I H I I I I I III »! I

Ruth j .1 y.and when ihc held it

1 I<?»g.8.65,Solomon held a feaft

^eh.^.\6heldhox\\ the fpeares

17.held z weapon
zi.held the fpeares

Eftb^.z.held out to Eflber

8.q..held out the golden fceptcr

lob 23.11.hath held his fteps

Pfal 3 2-9.whofe mouth muft beheld

94-1 8,thy mercy—held rxe vp
Cant 3.4.I fce/^hirn,and wouidnot
7«s.thekingis/?e/din the

ler. 50.3 3 held them faft

Held hispease

Gen,14,11.beId hispeace

Leiut 103 .and Aaron held hispeace

1\ im.7, o.y.and held hispeace

See verfe 1 1.1 4-

i.Sam.io.ij .heheld his peace

z.Vjng.iZ.i '. the people held theirpeace

Neb.j S.thenheldtheythe:rpeace

10b 2^.io.theNo^Jes held their peace

Pjal.j ,, z. I h eld-my pesh
lfai.i6.2:,they held their peace

Held%y tongue

Efib.7.4.I had held my tongue

Heldai

Z(ch,6-io.e\iei\of He:da'i

He.eb

i.Saw.i$*i9.Ec!<tb thefonncof

Helek Helens
Nflw.KS.jo.ofHei^the family

oftheHe/4^"
lofh.V7j.x\\t children of Hclali

Heltph

ojh.19jj.theircoaft was fcomHeleph

Heles

i.Sam.i$.z6,Helesxhc Paltite

i.CJbrfl.2..39.begat H'ele^irid Hcles

Htlkab

lojh. 1 9.2 y,their border was Helbah

21 .3 i-Hcl^dh with her fuburbs

Hclliah-Hd^urim

zSam.i~i6.Helkjb-H&'K3}irim

Hlem
Zccfe-6.14.thc crowns fhalbe to Helem

Hell

Ceut.i 2.22.burn to the loweft hell

i.Stfw.u.^.theforrowes oihell

lob 11 $ deeper then hell

z6.6'bellis naked before him

pfal. g.ij.fh&U be turned into hell

i6.io.notleauemy (ou\t iahell

i8.5.the forrowes of hell

yy.t5.g0e downe cjuicke iniobell

86\i 3-ftom the loweft hell

1 1 6.3.the paines ofhell

1 39.8. if I make my bed in bell

Pro.5-5.take hold on hell

7.27.1$ the way to hell

9. 1 8. are in the depths of hell

15.11. heIliad deftru&ion are

24.deparc from hell beneath

i2.i4.dehuer his foule from hell

z7.io-hellzni deftru&ion are

lfai-S iq-bell hath inlarged her felfe

• i^o.hellftoxn beneath is

H E

1 5.be brought downe to bell

28.1 y.wirh hcllixz we at

i8-your agreement with hell

57.9.debafe thy felfe to hell

£^.3 M^.caft him downe to bell

1 7.that went downe into hell

3 1. z 1.out ofthe midft oihell

27.are gone downe to hell

Amos o.2.they digge into hell

lena z. i.out of the belly of hell

Hab. i. 5 .inlargeth his defire as hell

Helmet Helmets

x,Sam.x7. 5.an helmet of braffe

^S.heput an helmet of brafle

2.c&>-0.26.i4.<peares zndbelmets

lfai.$ 9.17.an ibctezeroffaluation

,c?.4^.4.ftand forth with your helmets

E^ei^.z^.z^.helmet roundabout
27;io-the fhield and helmet

g8,5,with fhield and helmet

Helon

See the word Eliab

H./pe

Ce»,2.i8.I will make him an helpe

20.an helpe meete for him
Exod.i 8.4.was my helpe

23.5.wouldeft forbeare to helpe

fhalt furely helpe with him
Dc«^.22.4.fhalc furely helpe him

32.3 8.!et them rife and helpe you
3j.7-and be thou an Mpe to

26.on heauen for thy htlpe

29-the fhield of thy helpe

Jojh. i. 1 4-and helpe them

1 o. 4.come to me and helpeme
6 faue ys^ndhelpe vs

Iudg-^z^xo xhe helpe of the Lord
to the he 'pe of the Lord

I.Sam. 1 r.9-ye ftiall haue hefpe

z.Sams o.u.xhou fhalt helpe me
I will come and helpe thee

i4.4.k/jtf,OKing

-,J$ing.6.z6.belpe my Lord O king

27-ifthe Lord doe not help thee

whence fhall I helpe thee ?

1.chr0. 1 2. i7.be come— xobelpexxxe.

z 2.to Dauid to helpe him
z.chro.14. it.helpe ts,0 Lord our God

19. 2. helpe the vngodly

2o-9-thou wilt heare and helpe

25.8 God hath power to helpe

26,13 t°belpe the king againft

»8.i6.toke/;>e him

2 3.the gods of—A Syria helpe them
that they may helpe me

193 4. the Leuites did helpe them
32.3.they did helpe him

8.with vsis the Lord—to helpe vs

Etra 1 .4-the men of his place helps

8. 2 2.to helpe vs againft the

icb 6.1 \M not my helpe in me ?

S.zo.nor will he helpe the euil doers

29.1 z.rhat had none to helpe him
3i.2i.my/?e(/veinthegate

Pfal.f.z.nobelpe for him in God

J
iz.i.helpe Lord, for the

20,2,
--A--^



H E L HEM
zo.i.fend thee helpe from the
ai.il.thereisnoncto/'e/pe

i9.haftthectofo/peme

*7-9 thou haft bcene my hclpe

3 2 .zohe is oar bclpc and our

3 5-a.and ftand for my helpe

37.40.the Lord mall belpc them

38.12.make haft to bclpc me

40.1 7.thou art my helpe

42.5.the bclpc of his countenance

44.26.anfe lor our helpe

4 !<.T.a very prefentfa^pe in trouble

5.Godfhal!/7e//>eher

59.4.awake:o/?r/peme

60.r1.giuc vsbelpe againft

forvaine is tbefo/peofman

S0Pfal.108.12.

tfj.7.thcu haft beene my helpe

yd.i.make haft to hclpe me
j .thou art my helpe and

71.1 2.make haft to helpe me
yy.y.belpc vs O God ofour

89.19.I hauelaidbc/j^onone

94.i 7.vnleffe the L. had bin my helpe

io7c i i.there was none to helpe

109.26.helps me O Lord my God
1 1 f.^.he is their helpe and their

1 1 8*7.withthem that hclpe me
xip-St.helpe thou me

J7 3 Jet thine hand /??//? me
1 7 y .let thy judgements helpe me

1 2r.i,whencecommethmyfo/pe

2.my helpe commcth from the

i24.F.our/;e//>eis m the Name of

146.3 .in whom there is no helpe

Ecclef.^. io.not another to hclpe

Ifai-io. 1 .to whom will ye flee for helpe?

20.6.whither we flee for belpcjo

30'.?.nor be an helpe,nor

7-the Egyptians fhallbcloe in vaine

3 1 .i.goe downe to Egypt for helpe

2 vagainft the hclpe of them that

4i.ro.I will hclpe thee

So verfe 13.14.

44.2.v»hichwjH/;f/p* thee

50<7.thc Lord,God wiWbiipe me
9. the Lord God will/;e/^c me

6 {.5»thcre was none to hclpe

Ier- 37.7.1s come torch to bclieyou

L2'/i.i-7-*nd none did helpe her

4.i7.failed for our vaine hclpe

E ^. 1 2. 14.3bot.1t hjm to helpe him

3 2.2 r.with them that helpe him
Dan.io- 1 ?.cimc to hclpe me

1 1.34-holpen with a little helpe

4<;.none lhall helpe him
Ho/. 1 3 -9111 me is thy hclpe

H.iped

Exorf.x.i7.ftoodvp and helped them
i.Sam.7-li hath the Lord helped vs

I-K/flg. 1-7 helped him
i.Chro.f .20 they were /;r//>erf

1 2. r 9.but they helped them not

21,and they helped Dauid

if. 16.when God helped the Leuitcs

2.cfe^«.i 8.3 1. the Lord helped himU

20. 2 ^ .euery one helped to

2<$7.and God fcf^rf him
1 j.hc was maruciloufly helped

E-^ra 1 0,1 <:.helpedthem
Efib.^.^.helpedthe Iewes
Pfnl.it. 7.and I am helptd

1 i6.5.andhc helpedme
1 1 8. 1 3.but the Lord helped me

lfai.\\.6.they helped eucry one
49,8.hane I helped thee

Zecb.i.i^.they helped forward the

Hclpe)- Helpers

i.Kjng. \$.i6&orzny helper fovlhztl

1. Chro. 1 z.i.be Ipers of the warre

I S.peace be to the helpers

loo 9.
1 3.the proud helpers doe ftoope

3o 1
3" .they haue no helper

PfaU0.i4.thc helper of the fatherleffe

jo.'e.Lord be thou my helper

54.4.God is my helper

72.1 2.him that hath no helper

Jer.47.4.euery helper that rcmainerh

£^.?o.8.when all her helpers fhall

Nab.^Xuhitn were'thyi^w
Helpetb

i.Chro.i 1.18 thy God helpeth thee

i/ii.3 1.3-he that fo/pef^ fhall fall

Helping

E?ja 5.2. God helping them
P/i/. 1 2, 1 , fo farre from my helping

Heman
1-K.ing.^.^iAnd Heman and
i,Chro.x.6.zndHcman and

rj.33 Heman a finger

See more ch.i 5,17.19. and 16.42.

2.C&n?. 2 9. 1 4. and 35.15.

pfal%l.\.ofHeman the Ezrahite

Hemath
Ames 6.i.from thence goe ye to Hemath

Hemdan.
Gen. 3 (?.2c».Hcwrftf«,Efhbon

Hemloc^e Hemlocks
Ho/^io.4-fprings vp as hemlocks

Amos 6-i2.into hemloc^e

Hemme Hemmcs
£x«/.23.3j.beneathonthefowj

round about the hemme
34-on the hemme of the robe

39.24.madc on the hemmes
Z 5 on the hemme ofche robe
26.round about the hemme

Hen
Zech.6-i4.ind to H<r» the fonne of

Hcna
z.Kjvg.i f.?4.ofHf?w,and Tuah

l[at.lj.l$.Ren* and luah

Henceforth

Detff.19.20.fhaH henceforth commit
lfai.g.7-from henceforth euen for

£•^•2, 6.1 2 .no more henceforth

Micb.4.7. (torn henceforth euen for cuer

Hcnccforvpard

,
Sum. t f>il.hencef9rrvj.rdzaciong

Henoch

r.cfcro.r.33.Ephar,and Henoch

ScetheviQidZnocb

E R
Hfp/w Hepheritm

Nnm.i6,i a -ofHejifor the fanailie

of the Hephertie*

j^.thefonof Hepher )

SceZo/fe.i7.2.j cbro.+.G.

Hepher

i.l\in£,&.ioi\l the land of Hepher

Hefbybah
Z,Kjng,ii-T.wz$ Hcpbybab

'

ifai.ei.+.QiiW be called Hepk^bah
Her&kld

Dan.i./\xhen an Herauld cryed

Herbs Hcrbes

Gen.i'ii. the fori yeelding feed

See ver.i 1.2 9. go.chap- : .<,

3.1 8.thou (halt eat the herb ofthe

9.3. euen as the greene /w&
£x0d.$.22.vpon euery /?cr£

lo.n.euery hub ofthe land

1 f . the kerbs of the field

Dc#r.i x.io.as a garden of herbt

3 t«i.vpon the render herbs

i.Fjng.4. 3 j.to gather herbs

lob 8.1 2.before any other herb

38.27.the bud ofthe tender herb
Pfal.\ 7.2.wither as the greene herb

104. 14, tar£fbrtheferuiceofrnan

105.3 5-aH theberbt in theirland

Pre.i 5.iy.bettcr is a dinner ofherbs

47.25. the/wfoofrhemountaines

Ifai.i 8.4-hke a cleere heat vpon berbs

16.1 9. as the dew of herbs

37. 27>ias the greene herbs

4 a. 1 5.and dne vp all their herbs

66. 1 4. flour ifh like aniw£
2^.12.3. the herbs ofeuery field wither

Herd Herds

Gen. 1 8.7.Abraham ran to the herd

26.14 pofleffion of herds

Lfwif.z7.32.the tithe of the/?*?f/

.\S4«z.u.5.Saul came afterthe/?c>vf

2.S4/y.r2.4. and ofhis owne herd

P?o.27.23.1ooke well to thy herds

lfai.6s.\o.z place for the herds

Hab-i- 1 7.x\oberd in the ftalls

See the word F'.ocliCy&c.

Hodman
Amos 7. 1 4.I was an berdmosi

Hcrdmen
Gen.i j.7.thc herdwen of Abrams •

and the hcrdmen of Lots

8 between my berdmen

and thy berdmen

2^.20. the berdmen of Gerar,did

ftriue with Ifaacs berdmen

Here and there

rJ(/ffg.io,49.was bufie here and there

Heretofore

Exod.A.t o. neither Ixretoforc

5-7 *s heretofore, ver.14*

8.which they did make kerettfore

Knth.t-i 1. knfwcfl not heretofore

i.Sam.a.7.fuch a thing heretofore

Heritage Heritages

Exod,6,8. 1 will giue it you for an bcri-

lob.10.

J



H E S

lob 10 i9.mdthe heritage appointed

27.1 3 .the heritage ofthe oppreffors

pfal.6.6,l haue a goodly heritage

^i.j.haft giuen me the heritage of

^4.5 and afflict thine heritage

HI. 6.the heritage ofthe heathen

U9»ui.haue I takenasan£>m/dg£

1 17-3 .children are the heritage

j»f.1 2.gaue their ] md for an heritage

I j6-2i.their land for an heritage

zi.an heritage vnto IfraeJ

j/ij.49 8.inherit the defoUte heritage

J4« 1 7 this is the heritage of the

58.14-with the heritage of Iacofa

icr.^. 1 9-a goodly heritage

1 2.7.I haue left mine heritage

S.mine heritage is to me
I y.euery man to his heritage

jo.ii. ye deftroycrs ofmine faring*

Jo*/ 2.
1
7-giue not thy heritage

a.2.aad for my heritage Krael

Micb.z^^mn a man and his heritage

7.l4.theflocke ofthine heritage

1 8.ofthe remnant ofhis heritage

Afa/. 1.3.and his heritage waft

Herman Hermomtes

De«f.3.Q-with Herman the Sidonians

4.48-which is Hermon

Iojhi i.^.vndcr Hermon
Pfal.4z.6-ot the Hermoni'es

89.1 z.Tabor and Hermon (hall

1 3 5 . 3 .as the dew of Hermo n

c<j»r.4.8.the top of Shenir & Hermon
Heron

Le»i/-n.i9'the Heron after her kind

D«M 4- i8.the Heron after her kind

Hefeb

r.$»g-4,To-the fon ofHefeb .

Hejhbon

.Vaa7.2r.15.in Hejhbon and in all the

z6.HeJhbon was the citie of Sihon

i?.come into Hejhbon

28.a lire gone out of Hejhbon

$o.H'J1obon is perilhed

D£.'</.i.4.whichdweltinHeJ&60?:

4.4 '.who dwelt at Hejhbon

Io/^.i?,io.which reigned in Hejhbon

jy.Hejhton and all her cities

2 r .which reigned in Hefhbon

atf.from Hefhbon vnto Ramath

21.3 <).HeJhbon with her fuburbs

Iudg. 1 1. 1 6. while Ifrael dwelt in Hejh-

(hon-

i.chro.6. 8 1.Hejhbon with her fuburbs

NeJb.9.22.the land ofthe K..of Hejhbon

6x»r.7.4.1ike fifh-pooles in Hejhbon

Ifai.i^.^HeJhbon lh.iU cry

' i6.9,with my teares O Hejhbon

See the word Elealeh

Heth

Gew.i3.
?
.fpake vnto the fons ofHeth

2f.To.purchafedofthe fonsofHef^

i.chro.i,ii*nAHeth

Hew Hewed
£xorf-34.r.fc?wthee two Tables

4hewed two Tables
Deut.io-i.hew thee two Tables

H E Z

1 2.3 .you (hall bew downe the

t^,to hew wood
Wd/».ii.7.fow«/them in pieces

15.53 bwerf Agag in pieces

l.Xjng- s 1 8.did ^ew ihem
i7.fowiftones \

i.c^r.22.2.he ft t hewers to fow
Ifai.zz.i 6.haft /;ea?^ thee out a

ler.z.i shewed them out cifterns

6.6 hew ye downe trees

Hof-6.shewed them t>y the

£x^.io.i5.build it of hewen ftonc

z.Cbro. ?4- J. 1 .to buy hewen fione

Pro .9. ; .me hach /-ej^ew out her

lfaL9.10.we wil build wuh /x?n»ca ftones

10.3 j.fhalbe hewen downe

3 3,9.1s aihame < and a 1 wen downe

5 1. i.whence ye are htwen

Hewer Hewers Heweti •

Deut.zg.xi.hewer of thy wood
'

Iojhy-u let them be hewers of wood
See verf 2.J.17,

i.^/*g.f.i?.foureforethouland hewers

Ifa't.io.i f.againft him that heweth

14.8. See the Geneua 'IranJla.ti.ori

12.16'. as he that heweth him out

44.14.he/7ewe?/? him downe cedars

Ier.$6.zi.zs hewers ofwood
He\ei(iah

i.Kjng.i6.io.a.nd lexe^iah his fon

See morech.iS.i & \yii.\6s-9-

j^,\n.He ^e\iab recemed the latter

and i-iexe'-yiah went vp into

1 S-an d He^kjah praytd before

20.1 He\ei[ial^ was rick vnto death

3 .He\K^xah wept fore

f.and tell He^ttib
i,Cbro,3. » }-tie^e{iah his fon

23,andi,e^c^w^

4.4 1.came in the dayes of Hexetyab

z.cbrjai.n- he\cliiah his Ion reigned

29.3(5. and tie-*e\iah reioyecd

j i.o.He^iah queftionvd with the

zo.chus did He-^e{iah

32.2j.prefent8 to He^l(iah

24 .He^l(iah was fickto the death

z<i -he^iah rendrcd notagaine

z6.He^kiah humbled himfelfe

3o.this fame He\e1(iah alfo

Hixel(iab profpered in all his

E^ra,z.\6.ofAter o{He7<el{iab

1 ro. 2 5.1.the men ofHe-^eliiah
ifai.i. i.Ahaz, and He^el(iah

SeeHo/e i.iJkfJe^.r.i.

36.4 fay ye now to He?el{iah

i?.nor let He^l(iah make you
ifi.harken not loHcxekjab
1 S.left He^ef(iah perfwade you

37. 1,when K.He\el(iab heard it

2 1.lent to Hex$\iah faying

l%-i.He\el{!.ab turned his face

9 .the writting ofHt%e\(iah

2f . Hetefiah alfo had faid

3o.2.and He\el(iah was glad

that Hetelyah {hewed them riot

H I D
3.came Ifaiah —to He^ehjab
B.He-^eliiab faid to Uaiah

Jer.25.19.did He^foab K.of Iudak
See 2. Jl^g.i9.&c.2.c/jr».2g.&c.

Hczjon

I'Kmg- 1 J-i8.the (on of H(?^*o«

Ht%rat

zSAm.iyi ^.He^ai the Carmelite

i.C^re.2-9.the fonnes ofHe^rob
Htxron Hcrrmites

Num.i6.6.ofHe^on the family

ofthe He\roftites

z 1, ofHebron the family

ofthcHe^rea/fg;
K«f/> 4.i8.Pharez begat Hebron

19-and He^en begat Ram
i

;
dbr0.2.5 He^ron^ad Hamul

tJ^He^ron went in to the daughter
24.after that He^os was dead

then Abiah Ht^™/" wife
4.i.Pharez,He^a

Seethe word Carmi
Hebron

lojfj.i f.j.pafled along to He^on
aj.and He^-oWjwhichisHator

Ge/n4.i4,{halll be hid

I v 4 and /-^ chem vnder the Oke
£xo#.2.2.{he hid him three monechs

1 2. and hidhim in the (and
Lenity.] and it be/w/ from him

4-and it be hid from him
Num. 5. : 3.be hidfrom the eyes of
Dc^.3 3,19 treaiurcs/;zWin thefand
IuJb.i-4-ajid hidthem

6.bid them with the ftalkes

7.21 .they are hid in the earth

22.it was hid in his tent

10 t£-fo^tbetnfelues in a caue

1 7-are found hid in a caue
Iudg 9. y. for he hid himfelfe

r .Sam .3 .1 8. and hid nothing from him
10.22.he hath hid himfelfe

14-ir-where they had fcWthemfelues
2.Sdtf?.i 7.9.he is/'^infomepit
i.J^wg.io. 3.there was not any thing hid

\$.a.hid them by fifcie in a

« j how I hid an hundred men
2.JCwg. 4.2 7 .the Lord hath hid it from

Ji.j.wasfo^withherinthehoufe'
lob 3-io.nor ^iiforrow from my eyes

2i.more than for hid treafurcs

2j.a rnan whofe way is hid
5.2 \.thou (halt be hid from the
6. 1 6-wherein the fnow is hid
io- 1 ^.thefe things haft thou hid

1 5.18 and haue not hid it

1 7.4 haft hid their hcai t from

20. i6.all da rkneffe fh^lbe hid

28.11.and the thing that ishid

2 9.8. and bid themielues .

3 1 •
3 3 .S ee the Geneua Tranjlat'ion

3 8, ?o.the watei s are hid

Pfa!-9-"if. in the nc t v. hich they hid

I7.i4.filleftwith thyib^treafure
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19.6 there is nothing forf from

z 2.24 .nor hath he bid his face

3 1. f.mine iniquirie haue I sot bid

3 j.j.bid for mc their net.

8.his net that he hath bid

3 8.9.1s not hid from tbte

40 10.I haue npt hid thy

55. 1 2.I would haue bid my felfc

£o.j.are not bid from thee

1 19.11.word haue I birfin my hcare

139.15 myfubftance was not forf

Pio.i.^.as forbirftreafures

ifai.2.8.1 s.haue we forf our felucs

29.1 4.their prudent men fhalbc forf

40.17.my way is forf

41. »2.birf in prifon houfes

49.2.hathheforfmc

50.6.I forf not my face from

5 j. j .we bid as it were our faces

5 4.81 bid my face from thee

5 7* 1 7.Ibid me, and was wroth

ig.z.bid his face from you
6 4.7.hid thy face from vs

6 j.i6.are forffrom rny eyes
*er.f ?.$-fb I went and forfit

1d.17.not forffrom my face

33.7.forf my face from this

36.26.butthe Lordforfthem

4j» io,on the ftoncs that I haue forf

£^e|,22.26 4birftheir eyes from my
39. 2.5.I hid my face from

2 4,and hid my face from them
H0/^.3.Ifrael is not forf from me

I3.12.his finneisforf

14-fhall be hid from mine eyes

yimos 93 .though they be hid

Obad.6,his bid things fought vp
JV'efo 3. 1 1 thou {halt be bid

Zcpb. 2.3, fhall be X?i<^ in the day

Hiddai

i.Sam.z ^.^o.H'tddai o(tht brookes

Hidde^el

See Gt».2. 14.0.^1.10.4

Hidden-

Le«jr.?.2.and it be bidden from him
Veut. jo. 1 1 . it is not hidden from thee

Io& if.20.h1s yeeres are hidden

24.i.feeing times are not bidden

PfaU% i-^.in the hidden part thou (halt

8 j. } -thy f>i<Me/i ones

Prtt.xi.i z.aman is hidden

lfai 4%. l> bidden riches of
48.6*.eucn hidden things

Side

Leuit.9. 1 i.thc fieih and his hide

Hide

Gen.z9.17 fhall I hide from Abraham
£*W.2.vcouId not longer bide it

Lenit.rOj\.hule their cycj from

Vcnt.%1 1.and hide thy fclfe

3 .maift not btrfc thy fclfe

4.and hide thy fclfe from them

3 1. 17.I wi\\ hide my face

See vcrfe18.ch.32.20.

I0fl1.1-.j6.hidc your fclues there

7 i gJjide it not from me

H I D
Iudg.6.n.to hide it from the

\.Sam< 1.17,hide it not from me
if thoubirfe any thing

t 3 -6. did hide themfelues

i9.x.andforfe thy felFe

20.5 .that I may bide my felfe

26. 1 .doth not Dauid bide himfelfe

z.Sam.i^.iS.hide not from me
i-King,i7.$.bide thy felfe by the

22.2f.toforfr thyfelfc

2.I^;«g,7.i2,to bide themfelues in the
2,d7?e.i8.24.to hide thy fclfe

Lob 1 3.20J will not hide my felfe

14.13^0 that thou wouldcft hide mc
20. 1 2.thbugh he bide it vnder his

i^.bide themfelues

33.17-forfe pride from man
34* 2 a. may bide themfelues

40 1 j.forfe them in the duft

P/«/.i 3.1,wilt thou hide thy face ?

ij.Kbide me vnder the fhadow
i7.J.he fhall hide me

fhall he hide me
9.hide not thy face from me

30.7.thou didft bide thy face

3 i.2oflialt hide them in the •

jr.9.forfe thy face from my fins

J4.r .doth not Dauid hide himfelfe

5 j. 1

.

bide not thy fel fe frora.

56".6.they hide themfelues

6q.z.hidt me from the

60.1 7-hide not thy face from thy

7 8*4.we will not hide them from
89.46.wilt thou hide thy felfe

ioz,ithide not thy face from me
1
1 9,1 9.W<? not thycommand.

1 43.9.I flie to thee to hide me
Pro.z.i.bide my commandements

28.28,menforfe themfelues

lfai.1.1 5.1 will birfe my eyes from you
z.io.hide thee in the duft

3-9.they forfeit not

1 6.$ .bide the outcafts

29.1 ,
.to hide their counfell

<^2.7.hide not thy ftlfe from

ler.J 3.4 hide it there in a hole

6-1 commanded thee to hide

z3.24.can any bide himfelfe

36 19 got hide thee

3 8 1 4.hide nothing from me
2 5.forfeitnot from vs

4j.c7.andb/rfe them in the clay

49.10.not be able to birfe him
£^,z8.3.thatthey can hide from thee

2 i.8.could not hide him
$9.29.nor will I hide my face

Dan.i o.j.Bed to hide themfelues

Amos 9.3 they bide themfelues

Mkh-2.^.ewnhide his face

Hidefl

lab r3.24.why hidefl thou thy face

P/*/.io.i.andforf</? thou thy felfe

44.24.why hidefl thou thy face?

SS.t^.b:defi thy face from me
104.29.thou hidefl thy face

Ifai.tf.i j.that hidefl thy fclfe

H I G
Hidetb

Job zi.9.hzbi<ktb himfelfe on the
34.29.when he hidetb his face

42,3.this that hidetb counfell

Vful.ia.i 1.he hidetb his face

139,1 z.bidelb not from the«

Pro. 10. 1 8.hc that hidetb hatred

19.24.6/rferfe his hand mhis
22. 3.and hidetb himfelfe

z6.i^.bideth his hand in hisbofome
27.1 2 and hidetb himfelfe

i&whofoeuer hideth her

bideth the winde

28. 13, Seethe Geneua TranJUtion

27.he that bideth his eyes

I/tfj,8.i7«thatforfeJbhisfacefromthe

Hiding

Vfal.y:2.y.thou ar. my hiding place

1 1
9. t X4.thou art my hiding place

lfai.zV.t 7.obcrflow the hiding place

3 i.i,fhail be as an biding place

H^.3.4. the forf;#g ofhispower
Hiel

i,Kjng.x6, 34. did flic/ the Bethelite

HJggoiftff

Pfal.9.1 6.Eigg*ion Selah

Higb

Ge«.7.i9.andallthe fcigbhils

29-7.it is yet bigb day

^x<?rf-i4.8iwith an big// hand
25.20.theirwings on high

3 9, 3 r .to faften it on bigb

N^w.33- j.with an high hand

Df/tf.j.S.fenced mthhigh walles

1 2.2 4vpon the high mountaines

25.19.and to make thee high aboue

a8,i.fet thee vp on high aboue

43-getvp aboue thee very high

51. till thy high and fenced

3 2.27.our bzgb hand

z.Sam. zz.$.my bigb towre

49-haft lifted me vp on high

23.1. was raifed vp onhigb

i.ChrOil 4.2. was lifted vp on high

z.chro.i.zxxms houfe which is high

t ^ 4-the images that were on high

lob \-.i 1 to fet vp on high thofe that

1 1.8. it is as high as heaucn
1tf.i9.my record is on high

ai.22 he iudgcth thofe that itchigh

jii i.how high they are

ji.z.the Almighty from on high

j 8, i « -the fog/; arme mill be broken

39.18.ihe hfterh her felfc on bigb

274makc her neft on hi?b

4T. j4-he beholds all high things

P/k/.7.7-returnc thou on high

49.2 both low and high

62.9.men of high degree

i6.i6.ychigbbihi

1 S.thou haft afcended onbigb

6$.i$.(etme. \ponhigb

7 1. t 9. is very high

7 <;. <; -lift not your home on bigb

fy.l$.bi;b is thy right hand
91.14J will fet him onbigb

|

93 4.the
J

I
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.,- .the Lord on high is mightier

^-r.^.thou Lord art bigb

?9 .2.hc
is high aboue all people

loi.j.hini that hath an high looke

j o 2

.

1 1 as tne heauen is /->igk

i04.18.thc bigb hils are a

107.4r.he fets the poore onbigb

11 j.4-the Lord is bigb aboue all

1 3 : .! .in things roo bigb for me
ii%.(- though the Lord be bigb

igq 6 it ii/;/g/;

144.2-.11y fc/g/? towrc

i49.6.kt the bigb praifes ofGod
1 jo.5.vpon^gb founding Cymbals

Pro. 1 2. 1 1 -and asanfczgfewalf

z 1 .4<an high looke and a

24.7.wi!edomeistoo/»g/;fora foole

EccL-fi i.5.a'raid of that which ishigh

jy4i.5r.15.thus.aith the Higfe&Lofcie

1 dwell in the bigb and holy

58.4.tobe heard onbigb

Icr-z.'. e.vpon euery bigb hill

I7.2:vpehthe high hils

1 2.a glorious big& throne

20. i.in the h: gb gare of

2 5. jta.ihall roare from an high

31.21.m~kt; thee bigb heapes

4^.1 6.thy neft as high as the Eagle

£- j^. i.i > .they v, ere fo big/.?

-0.28.thcy (aw euery bigb hill

21

.

26-and abafe him that is bigb

3 : .-i.fet him vp on bigb with

34.6.vpon euery big' 1 hi'l

i4.vpon the bigb mountaines

4©.2.vpon a very bigb mountaine

,Dfl«4.2.thatthe bigb God hath

8. j .the two homes were bigb

Obad.ywhoie habitation is bigb

icfc.6.6.beforetJ e bigh God
Hal.1 9-raay ftt his neft on high

3.'. o.lirtvphis bane's en bigh

Ze/.£>.i.if.againft the bigb towers

Sec the wcrd jy*//and Hils

See High pi a,&o after Higbneffe

Higher

Wwtf7.547.n1s kiugfh.il] be higher then

i.Sam.}. z.h'e was higher then any of

10. 13 .he was higher then any of

i-.Kjxg.i f.3 5 .he built the bigger gate

Neb.4 1 2.on the higher places

P/k/.£i.2.rhatis/?ig-'wthenI

8. 27. fcigta/" then the kings of

Ecclcf.5.8.higher then the higheft

there be higher then they

I/aj. j i.g.higber then the earth

fo ire my waies higher then

Z.»r. 3 £.10 in the fcig&T court

E^.9-2.the way ofthehigber gate
.

42 -5.were^*g/;c"/' then thefe

Dd».8.j.one was higher then another

the higher came vp lafi

Pfal-18-13. the Hgfo/? gaue his voice

Eickf.< --.higher then the /;zgta/2

E^ek. 17-3 took the %fc^ branch
12 tooke of thehigheft branch

4r7.ro the fog**]? by the midft

Highneffe

Ifdi.i 3 .

3 -that reioyce in my higbneffe

High place

Kum.z^.^,hc wenttoinhigh place

i-Sam.p.ig.ooevp—to the high place

2y 4downe from the bigb place

io.f.downe from the high place

1 3 -he came to the bigh place

r«K/;zg.3.4.that was the great bigh place

ii.7-did Solomon build an high place

£^.i<5.i4.haft made thee an high place

2 5.thou haft built thy high place

20.29.what

'

s *kc h*&> pl*ce

Seethe word Gibeon

High places

Imr.i^jo.deflroy your bigb places

Nuw.2i.zS.the high places of Arnon

3 3. 52. all their high places

Dent. 32. 13.the high places of the earth

3 3.29.tread on their high places

ludg. 5,1 8.inthe high places ofthe field

i.Sam, 1 3.64and in bighplaces

z.Sam-J-ig-is flaineon thy higbplaces

2 5-waft flaine in thy higbplaces

22.34.me on my high places

1 -King.}, .2.facrificed in the higbplaces

12.3 i 4made an houfe ofhigh places

3 2.the Priefts ofthe higbplaces

l4-
-

23.built them higbplaces

i$.i4.thebigb places wcrenot

_ See2^i»g,i2%3.&i4.4-& I 5-4»3^

2.cfcro.i5«i7-and2o-33.

2.i<y»g.i7,t?.houfes of the higbplaces

i.Cbro, 1 j.6, tooke away the higbplaces

^i.i.thvev/downethebigbpLces

i3.i7.facnfice ftillinthe higbplaces

34.3.Iudah—from thehigbplaces

Job 2 5.2.peaceinhis bigh places

Hfal. '.8.33 .vpon my bigb places

i
Jr0.8.2-inthe top ot bigb places

9-i4,in the high places of"the citie

i£r.3.2.thine eyes to the higbplaces

2r.was heard on the bighplaces

4. u./.'igfe places ofthe wildcrnefle

7.2;.lamentations on higbplaces

1 2. 1 2.come vpon all bigbplaces

i4.6.ftand in the bigb places

1 7. 3 .thy bigb places for finnc

26.18 .the high places ofa forreft

48. 3 5.that offers in the bigh place

s

£*r/|j.6.?.deftroy your higbplaces

16. 1 <<.deckeft thy bigh places

3 9 breake down thy higbplaces

36.2.the ancient higbplaces

43.7 .in their high places

Hof.io.S.the high places ofAuen
Amos 4. 1

3.the high places of the earth

7-9-ihe high place* oi Ifaac

Micb.i.z.on the bigb pl.ices ofthe earth

5 .the higbplaces of Iudah?

3.i2.the&zgfcp/..mof the forreft

Ha^-i^.vpon my higbplaces

See Built and Burnt Inccnfe

HighPrieii

Num.z.f.i'H-death ofthe higbPrtefl

Secverfe zS.loJh.zo^.

i8.after the death ofthe bigh Prieft

See the words Hilkiab

lofbua^ndlofedecb
High way

Num.to. to goe by the bigb way
Iudg.11.19 Eaft fide ofthe bigb way
1 .Sam .6, 1 z,went along the bigh way
2.Sd/».2o.i2.n.idftotthe highway

out ofthe bigb way
2-K.Mg-i%-i7-inthebigh way ofthe
Ier. 3 1 .2 1 .toward the high way

High wayes
Iudg.i.t.thehighwayes were

20,3 1. in the bigh wayes

45,ofthem in the high wayes
J-mos j.i^.fay in all the high wayes

Mofi high

Gen.i^.iZ.ofthe mofi high God
See verfe 20.22.

Num.i&.i ^.knowledge of the mofi bigb
Deut.2 z.B.themefi high diuided
z.Sam.zz-iq.the moji bigb vttered
Pfal.yA7.0i the Lord moftbigb

9.2.O thoumofihigb

21. 7.the mercie of the mofl high
46.4. Tabernacles of the me/thigh

47

>

-.the Lord the mofl high is

yo-14-thy vowes to the mofi high

5 7. z.cry to God mofl high

73-n-knowledge in the msft high?

77-io.righthahd oi the mofi high
78. 1 7.by prouoking the mofi high

5&".prouokedthe mofihigh

82.6.children of the mofi bigh

83.1 8-art the mofi high ouer all

9i.i.fecret place of the mofihigh
9-euen the most bigh thy

92.1.10 thy name O moftbigb

8.mofi bigh for euermore

107. 1 1.the counfell ofthe mofihigh

Ifai.XA,- 14.be like the moftbigb

Lam,3- 31 -ofthe mofi ^ lSp
38.the mouth ofthemofi high

Van. 2.26".of the mofi high God
4-i7,that the mofl bigh raleth

See verfe 25.ch.j421.

24-the decree of the mofi high

34.1blefled the mofi high

5.1 8.the mofl high God gaue

7. 1 8.the Saints of the mofihigh

See verfe 22.25:0

2 5 .words againftthe mofi bigb

H0f7.16.not to the mofi high

i i.7.called them to the mofi high

Hi'kiab

% £(/?2g.i8.2^.thefonne oiHil^iab

22.4-goe to Hil\kb the high Prieft

See verleb\io.2.ch.34.9.

8 Hilkiah gaue the booke

r.d>?'0.£.i3.Shallumbeg~t Hilkiah

and Hilkiah begate Axariah

Z/ii.3^.2i.Eliakimthe fonne ofHilfab

IerA.i.Jeremiahthe ionoi Hil{iah

29.3. Gemariah the fonne ofHilfyal}

Hill

Exod.9.*9.&and on the topof the hill

10. wen



M I L
. owent vp to the top of the hill

i4.4.builtan altar vnder the bill

Sum. M«44-g°c vp to the bill top

4<;.which dwelt in that bill

Dent.i 43.\vent—rp into the bill

loft. 5.V.the/;i//ofthe fere- skin*

ti.il inthefc/Zcountryofiudah

^.jcofthefoZ/Gaafb

3 3.they
buried h;m in a>^

Iud{,\6. j ,vp to the top ofan hill

iSam.9-11 went vp to the bill

I o. f-thou fhalt come to the biU

lo.when they come—to the bill

25 jo.bythecouertofthcA*//

t 6. t 5.flood on the top ofan bill

z.Saw.z-'-S-on the top ot&nhill

1j.24.bv the way of the bill

zi.9.hangcd them in the />i//

i.j<j'/t:M 1.7.the /.>*// that is before

1 d.24 bought the billpiSamaria

and built on the hill

owner oft he hil

2,.I(i«g.T.9.fate on the top ofan bill

4.;:.7.tothcmanof God to the bill

17.10.and groucs in euery bill

ffdz 6.on my holy bill of Sion

j.4 heard me out of his holy hill

1 5.1 .fh Ul dwell in thy holy hill

14.3 .into the bill of the Lord ?

4i.6.from the bill *9 ifftr

4^.j.bnng me vntothy holy bill

68.1 5.the hill ofGod is as

the6i7ofBafhan,an

high bill as,the

W/ofBafhan

T6.this is the bill which God
Ifal-f.i .in a very fruitfull bill

1 b. 1 i.in the hill of Ierufalens

3 0.1 7.an enfignc on an bill

2 5.vpon euery high hill

3 1.4 and for the bill thereof

igr.:<5.i6.and from euery bill

jr.7g.vpon the bM Gareb
49,16 rhe height of the hill

$o.<5.from mountame to hill

£.^.6. 13 0a curry high/;;//

j4.6.on euery high bill

jtf.rouud about my hill

See the words tlacbHab & High

Gffc7.r0.and all the high bits

49. 2.6 ot t ho i u;r faffing hilt

J)Cftt. 1.j.inthc bitsjind in the vale

8.7.outofvallevesan I hid

9 out of whofcfoj'ythou maift

1 2.:.and vpon the /;i/r

3 j.lf.ofthe laRing W&
lefh.g.X. in the bils

z.Sam. \ 6.1 1.went along on the bils fide

l-isjng.ro 1 v Thegodsofthcfci/i

jS.is God of the /»/»

ii.T7.fcattcrcd vpon the hili

l*h 1 5 7.made before the inWi

Pr>il.i$.7.thehik moued
jo.ro vpon a thoufand bils

6\t. itf.why leape ye,you high bits

\

H I M
80. io.the bils were couered

95.4 tbeftrengthofthesis his,'

97.

5

the bils melted like waxc
98.8.1et the bils be ioyfull

04. 10. which run among the bils

ij.hewatercththe^/^

j 8.the high bils are a refuge

3 i.he toucheth the hils

1 1 r. 1 .lift vp mine eyes to the hils

•148 mountaines and all bils

Pro.8.z$, before the fej/.f,was I
Cant.i.8.skipping vpon the bils

1/ai.z.zxxa.lttd aboue the bils

14 all bils that are lifted vp
$. 15. and the hils did tremble

7.*^.and ail bils that fhall be

40.1 z.and the hils in a ballance?

4 1.1 5,make the hils as chaffe

41.1 5 -make waft mount.and hits

55.1 a-the mountaines and ihebils

6 $.7 blafphemed me on the hils

ler-j.23.hoped for,from the hils

4«24.all the hils moued
13.zj.onthehils in the fields

£^-%3.and to the hils

See ch.3 6.4.6".

3 f8.iri thy hils and in thy valleyes

Hof^.i 3.bHrne incenfe on the bils

i0.8.to the feifr,fall on vs

Ioel 3. i S.the hils fhall flow with

iWrV/&.4.ioeralted aboue the bils

6. 1 .let the bils heare thy voice

iV4fo.1-5.and the hils melt

Ha^.tf.thcperpctuall bils

mud
Iudg-ni *,.the fonneof tiillil

1

5

.the fonne ofRilkl

Himfelfe

Exod. iT.|.ifhe came in with himfelfe

fhall goe out by himfelfe

4-fhall goe out by himfelfe,

Leuit.zt.z6.zna hirr/(elfe be able to

'.Sam.io. 1 9>who himfe/fe fauedyou

1 Scim.j.z^.n people to himfvlfe

z.Cbro.z6.zo.yez bimfcl/e hafted

See the word bide

Bin
Exod. 29.40.an Hin of beaten oyle

ofanHi»ofwine
30.14.ofoyle Oliue an l-lin

Nitm.x 5.4.ofanh'wofoyl'e

5 of an Hin of wine verfe7-

2$.5.an.-:i« of beaten oyle

7.ofan Hin for the one lambe

1 4.haife an Hin of wine

the third part ofan Hin

the fourth part ofan H ft

£•^^.4.5.1 1. the fixt part of an Hin

45.14-311 H/# of oyle for an Epha
Seech 4(5.5.7,1

1

Hinde Hindcs

Gc»-49,2l-as an Hindi letloofe

2.Sa/«.2 2.34.1ikc/-iw^j feet

SecP/i/.r8.^.H^.j.io.

lob 29.1.when the Hhides doe calue >

P/i/.29,9.maketh the Hindcs to calue

Prp.j'.i9.as the louing Hinde

H N
Cant.L7.by the H'mdes ofthe field

3. 5-by the Hinde

s

of the £eld

Ze?\,I4.5.th€ Hinde—ealued
Hinder

Gen. 24. jsJb/Wer me not
Hum.zz.i6 let nothing—binder thee
lob 9. i2.who can binder him?
n.io.who canfotf^him?

Hindred Hindretb

Ettx ^.8.that they be not hindred
r/<o.i4.6'.and none bindnth

Hinder end

z. Sani .1.1 g.with the hinderend of the
H'mderparts

Pfal'lZJo.ln the hinder parts

Itfc/a.ao.his hinderparts towards
Hinderfed

Zech.x 4.8.toward thebinderfea

Hinderm oft

Gtn.
i jii.and iofeph hindemtft

Heut, 2 y. 1 8 .fmote the hindermofi of
ejh io- i9.fraite the binderweft ofthem

Hinges

i-K*^*7'5o.and the binges of gold
.
;>ro.26.X4.turneth vpon his binges

Hinnom
tojht 15. 8-of the fon of Hinnmi

See chap. 18.16. 2 cfc/ff.283.

& ^3.6. ler. 7.3 1.32.& 19.2.

&3L35.
before the valley of Hinnom

i8.i6\tothe valley of Hinnom
-.Kwg-23-ro.ofthe children ofHinaom

Hip
iiidg. 1 y.8.fmote shem Wp and tMgh

Hirab

Gtn 38.i.whofe name was Hirab

1 2.he and his friend Hirab

Hiram
\.lZ}ng.<.\.BiramKinv ofTyre

Hiram was euer a loucr of

7.1 3. fetch Hiram out or Tyre
^o-Hiratn made an end of

9.12. Hi' am came out liom Tyre
27 Hit am fentintheNauic

z.Sam*%. w.Hiram King of Tyre
I. Chro.i 4,1 .now Hir«#z King of Tyre

See the word Huram
Hire

Gw.30.18 hathgiuenmemyi5»/rr

^ j. when it fhall come for my hire

$i.8.lhallbethy hive

Exed- 12. 1 5 .it came for his hire

Dcitt.z' 18 not bring the hire ofa whore

24.1 c thou flialt guie him his hire

l-King.*).*, vnto thee will Igiuefej;'*

r/a*.23,T8.and her hire fhill be holine*

4^.(5.and hire a goldfmitli

Et$J(, i 6. 5 r. in that thou fcornefl /«r?

41 -thou Hialt not piue hire any more'

Mich.i.-.oi the fo;^ of an harlot

to the foi/c ofan harlot

j.n.the Priefts reach fot-^hire

Zech.S 10.no hire for man, nor
any/;jj«forbc*ft/

Hired

Gcn-ioi6. 1 haue biredthet

12.4f.and

J



H I R H I T H O L

1 2.4 j.anU an hired leruanc

a2.i$ifftbean hired thing

Leuit, i9.i3.w3gcsofhimthatij&i^
22.10.oran hired feruant

> j.tfand for thy hired feruant

40. but as'an hired feruant

yo.to the time of an hired feruant

Deat.i 5.1 8 .a double hind feruant

z^.thcy/w-^againfttliee

24, i4.fhalt not oppreffc an hhed

( feruant

Midg.g.q.biredvz'mc and light perfons

1 8.4.and hath-lw'fi/me

l-Sam .z.).hhed outihcmiclues (or

.

z.King.-. 6. the king of Ifrael hath hired

z.Chro-i s,'-. hired an hundred thoufand

A eb.6.1 i.and Sanballat had hired him
Z/tfj.7. ao.a rafor that is hired

Jc;'.46.z.i.alfo het hired men
Hofea 8,9 Ephraim hath hired fouers

lO.though they haue hired

Hireling

Jaby.r.hke the daics of anbirelittg*

. 2,asan bire/^glooketh

1 4.£.fLall accomplilh as an hireling

Ifai. 1 6. f 4-as the yeeres oi an hireling

ii.itS to the yeeres ofnnbireling

Af^.f.that opprcfle the hireling

Hires Mireft

£^.i£.j j. JKid bireftthem

Micb.L7.2ind aJl the 6irci thereof

1 J0»g.o.8.iha'l fc/^e, and theyfhall fay

lob.%7. 1 j. fha'll i$jfj him ouc of his place

!/*/. j. 26.I v.ill /'///£• vnto them

7. 1 S.the Lord (hall foj^e for the flic

Itf*.iS>.2.fliail be aftoniftiedand hijfe

49.17.fl3a]! hift at all the plagues

50.13.and Ai^l at all her plagues

lam-z.x j. they biMahd wag thTeir head
1 6. they /;i^ and gnafh their teeth

E%r\.z7.^6.t\\e people fhajl hijfe at thee

Ztph.z.t i.ftiillhiffe anJ wag his hand
Zcch.io.%,1 will toj/t for them

Hifsing
'

i-cAra. ip.g.md to hi/sing as ye fee

iir.iS.i^.and a perpetual! hifsing

1 9.8. defolfte and an h ifsing

z$ 9.an aftomfhrnent and znbifsing

Micbi6-i6. the inhabitants thereof an

Hi\lfiah (hifiing

Zepb.l.lthe fon of HivJ(iab

Hither and tlntjper

z.Kjng.z.%. diuided hither and thither

14. they parted hither andtbithcT

Hitherto

Extd.7. 1 6. hitherto thou wouldft not

\.Sam.7.iz.htfheito hath the Lord
ziSa.m.7. 1 8 haft brought me hitherto ?

1 f .34. thy fathers feruant hitherto

i.Chro. 17.16.haft brought mehitherto ?

Jjr.38.1 1. hitherto fhalt thou come
P/'al-7Li 7 .kifbertohz\ic I declared,

VM.7tzZjiitberto is the end

Httttte

Geiif.6,14. ofBeri the flfftttt*

the daughter ©f £lon the flitttt<?

£*o<£ 23.28. ihalfdriueouttht H/ttttt

3J.2,the Amoriteand ihe-Hittite

34. 1 i.the Hittite and the Peirizzite

lefh.g-i. the H/tt/e and the Amorite

1 1.3. the Hittite and the P erjzzite

i.Sami6t 6. Ahimelech the Hittite

a.Srfw.u^ithe wife of Yriah the Hittite

JE^.io'.j.thy mother an Hittite. ver.4f

,

See the word Epbron.

Hittites

Gen.i^.iotheHittiiescXtheVemxites

Exsd-i.S.the Hittites and the Amontes

1 3 .
5 . the Hittites and the Amoritcs

23.23.H»ttttMandthePeriZzites

N11m.li.29.the Hif/to and Iebufites

I*«Mo.i7.H/ttttMandthe Amorites

Ie/3.1 <4.all the land of the Hittites

%.\o,the Hittites and the Hiuttes

12.8. Hittites and the Amoritcs
24.1l.theHittifM.and the Iebufites

24.11. Hittites and the Girgaftutes

the Hittites and the Iebufites

lttdg.$.f. Hittites and Amoritcs
'

i.Kp!g,9-+o.HittiteSy Perizzitel

1 o- 29. all the kings of the Hittites

ti.i.Sidonians and Hittites

z.Kjng.7'6-the kings of the Hittites

£ <r<i. o. 1 • Hittitgs and the P erijjites

H/'^/ff

Gcn.\o-i7 andtheHi/ztt*

£A.W.23.28.(halI driue outtheH;«tt€

3j.2.theiij«tt<?andthe lebufite

Sec chap.34.1 i.iopj.').'!,

Io(h. 1 1 -3.to the Hiuite vnder Hermon
\ 4cbrO'Li j.and the Hiuite

Hiuites

Exod-.^.the Hiuites and the.Iebufites

See ch.13. 5.8c 13.03 Dcut.7.1.

& 20. 1 7- lojh.ii.X. & 24,1 1,

lud. '*,.$. i.Kjng.p 20.

.'ofb.z.io.ihe Hittites and the Hittites

Ji.i9-faue the Hiuites the

ludg.f.i .the Hiuites that dwelt in

Ho, &H03H0.
//fi/.^.T.H<7jeuei-yone that

£ed?.2,6,H0,tf0,csme forth

Ho^re Home
Leuit. 19.3 2. before the /?<w/e head
ijlwg.i-6.let not his hoa?c head

9.his feoare head bring thou
le-b 3P.19 the hoary froft of heauen

4i.3i.thedeepetobe hoary

Pro, \6, 51.the ho.irie head is a crowne
See the word Fro/?

G.-/*,i4.i.f.purfu'd them to Hob9.

Hobab -•

Num. 10.29. and Mofes faid vnto Hobab
ludg.i,.ii %o(the children of Hobab

Hodaiab

I.C&M7.J.24. Hodakb,atid Eliafliib

Hodduiflb

r ,chro. ^.z^Hedauiah3znd Iahdiel

£^rf.2^o.the children ofHodauiuh

Hodiab

i.Cbrd 4.19-of his wife Hodiab.

E e

."..Htgltxb

Num.2 6.11 .Heg/ab and Mikhah
Hobam

lojh. 1 0.3 fent vnto Hoham king of
Hold

Exod.zo,7.m\l not heldhim guiltlcfle

De«f.f.11.will not bold him guiltlefle

Gen,z<;.z$. tooke feo/af on Efausheele

£xoi.$.i tand wilt ^oWthem ftilt

1 5.14-lorrow fhall take boldon the

1 5 .trembling fhall take bold

T>eut.$ j,4t.and mine hand take boldon

( judgement
iudg,i ^i^iookc held of the two
Kutb 3.i%andfc(?/1fi(it

i.Sam*i. 1 i.took bold on his clothes •

• 4-jo.I tooke holdoi him
6.£.and tnoke bo «f ofit

i8-9.his head caught feo/^ of the-Oke
x.Ziwg- 1, jo-caught hold on the homes

5 1. caught hold on the homes
i.Kjtig.z.lz.toiVehcldof his

6.32«and/?0/dhim fall

i4 Chr0.1 3.o.;toMfz' the Ark
£/?.4.«.ihall /^Wout the golden fcepter

lob.%.i%. he fhall ^oW n faft

<j.2 S.not hold me innocent

179. fhall hold on his way
21.6 takethfo/dfon my fiefh

27.6.my rigkeoufnefle I bold faft

30.lt.nauetakcn/?e/rfvpottme

36,17. andiufticeteoke/joWon thee

3 S .1 3 .that it might take /b/4 on the

4i.i6.cannotfto/fii

Tfal lj.$.h$ld vp my goings in thy

1 1 6.3 .gate hold vpon me
H9.5j.hathtaken/;oWvponrrje

Ii7./?oWthoume vp

143,haue taken bold on me
J 3 ; 1 o. thy right hand fhall holdme

C^»».M«See the Census, tranjlatieit'

• 8. they allWd fwords

iyiii.4 i.fhalj take hold ofone man
41M 3. willfcfl/rfthy fight hand

42.6. and will hold thine haad
5 6.2. that Iayeth hold on it

4. take /?o/rf of m/Couenant
. «!,take/'e^onmy Couenans

d4-7.totakefeo/^of »hce

Ier.z.i j. that can bold no witet

S.<).theyko'd faft deceit

. 50 42.(hall /^eW the bow
£^-4i.6.that they might hatie hold

but.they had not hold
Mich t6,i 4,and thou ft>alt take hold

Zecb.i .6. did they not take bold

S.Z3.ten men ihall take bold

fhall take bold ©fthe skirt

1 1.5. £0W not themfelucs guiltie

14.13. they'fhall lay hold euery one

Holder* .

z.Kjn.zf.zx.not ho/den fnch apafieouep

23.thispaflc^r was hilden

Tfal. 18.3 f-hathfee/^'/ me /

7i.6".by'thee haue Ibcene holdenip

73.a3.thouhaltfceW^mcbymy

Pro><$
-

.

. . . . .

—

-
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H O L
?re. i.izbolden with the coards

Ifahq. j, i.whofe right hand I haue boldcn

HoldeS

lob. 1 3 , 24<and holdefi the for thy

Vfalj-p.^. holdejt mine eyes, waking

ler.49.16.that holdefi the height or

Holdeth

lob. I.-}.and ftill he fco^/ef/? faft

26.9. he bolderh backe the face

Tjat.66ty . which holdeth ourioule in life

Dtf;Mo-2l.nor that holdeth with me
Amos.i. 5.him that holdeth the fcepter

&, him thatholdeth the fcepter

jZoldyou r peacey&c.
£x0tf,i4.r4-ye fhall holdyour peace

NUm^6.^.(ha\\bofdbispeace at heir

K.aitogether^/^ifw^eiice

2.5ie»?. z 10.bat Bold vow thypeace

z.l\jng. io <w si ; <?» yp« >• /;e^e

j //. / yop yourpeace

7. 0. an d « e fto?d ourpeace

Neb- 8.1 1 .fo &f)w«r ^wce
Z0&.1 i-3 make men Wrf their peace ?

j j.j altogether holdyour peace

1 j./w a yourpeace

tf,$i.boid thy peace

3 3 .60W thypeace

ifai.6i.i.l will not holdmypeace
6.1hall neuer Ao/a ttkirpeace

64.1 2. wilt thou fco/irf r/y peace

Jo*.4. 1 9 I cannot 60/d ^j> /eace

Zepb.1.7.hold thy peace ntWs
Holdefi tby peace

.

E
J
'Zfe.4.i4.alto2«her/b<»/«fei? thy peace

Holdeth hispeace

Pro.t 1 . i ?.

.

holdeth his peace

17,18. when he holdeth hispeace

Holdmy tongue

lob.6.14.1 mil hold my tongue

Amos 6.\xy,hold thy tongue

Hah, 1 -i j .and Wa't/? r&y fcwgwe

r«rf|-9. 4^.they fcrnred into an /.o7#

49-and put them to the /70/rf

ferthe/Vo'on fire

r.Sam.11.4. that Dauid wasinthe/jo.W

f.abide not in the bold

tJSam 5-7.the ilrong bold of Zion
17.and wentdownc to the hold

1%. >4 Dauid was then man bold

i.cbro.i a, 16".to the Mrf vnto Dauid
//SMr.9. to his ftrong fee/a"

Afic/7,4.8. ftrong hold of the daughter
Nab. 1 -7-* ftrong Ao/af in the

Htffc.i. 10. fhall deride euery ftrong Wrf
Zecfe.9- ?. built her felfc a ftrongWa1

n.tumye to the ftrong hold

Holds ftrong Holds

Num.ll.i9.0r in ftrong holds

Iudg.6.i,and ftrong /<oWr

1. StfVO.23.14.in ftrong holds

1 9.with vs in %ong holds

29. dwell in ftronq holds

z.K'ing.S.i: their ftrong holds wiltthou

t.chro. 1 1 . t i.fQrtifici theitrong holds

H O L

Ifai.t^.i 1 -the ftrong feWx thereof

le7.48.18. he fhall deftroy thy ftrong

C holds

4i.the ftrong holds are furprized

f j.}o.they remainedin their bo/"^

Lam.t. 2-throwne down the ftrong holds

5-hath deftroyed his ftrong'feo/d!r

JL-Tek- 1 9-9' trjey brought him into holds

Van. I i.24.againft the ftrong holds

39-in the moft ftrong holds

/kfiffe.j.n.allthy firong holds

Nah. 3*1 2.all thy ftrong holds fhall be

i4.fortifie thy ftrong holds

Hole

2aW.i.8.32.there fhalbe anhole uuhe
round about the bole of it

39.23.there v/as&nhole inthemidft

as the hole of an Habergion
Cant. <.4-by the hole of the

Ifal.x i,8.on the hole of the afpe

fi-i.and torheJbo/tofthepic

Zer.ij^.inthe Weof a rocke

£ ^;8.7.behold a hole in the wall
*

Holes

x.Sam.14. 11.come forth out of the-beles

lfai.1.1 9. in the holts ofthe rocks

7.1 9-and in the holes of the rocks

41.t2.all of them fnared m holes

ler.16. 1 £out of the holes of the rocks

48. 28,in the fides of the holes mouth
Nab.z.i i-fill'd his holes with prey
£.

7

£g.i.£.into a bagge wnh holes

Zcch. 14.12. confume away in thei r holes

Holier

lfa\.6j. J.I am holier than thou

Holmejfc

Exod,i j. 1 1. glorious in holinelje

28 1 6. Holmejje to the Lord
l9,$o.Holi'/iej)l to the Lord

p/fl/.-jo^.iemembrance of his holinejje

47.?.on the throne of his holinejje

4%.l.'\nthemomv.zmeo(hi%bolinejfe

6o',6.God hath fpoken in his htliBejfe

8^.3 f.haue I fworn by my kolincjfc

9l.$.holine{j'c becommeth thyhoufe

97. 1 2.remembrance of his bnlinejj'e

ifai.zi- 1 8. fhall be holracjfe to the Lord

35.8, fhall be called the way oiho.'i-

(y/efe

6"2.p.inthe courts of try holinejje

6$.

1

5 habitation of thy h linejj'e

i?.thepcopleofthy/7 0/i;7f//e

Amos 4.2. hath fworne b y hi* boliftejfe

0iW.i7.and there fhall be holinejje

Zech-l^to.Holincfl'c vmothe Lord
j, 1.fhall be Hol'mtjjc to the Lord

Mal'i-u -the bolinefje of the Lord
•• Sec the word Beauty

Hollow

GcfZ.32.2<r,touchcd the bollowonncobs
and the hollow of Iacobs thigh

3Z. vpon the hollow of the thigh

the hollow Of Iacobs thigh

Exod.i7.8- hollow with boids ihalt thou

38,7 made the Altar hollow

Iudg.i<;.ig,God claue an bellow place

Ifai.^o.u.in thchdlsw of his hand ?

H O L
Jer.j2.21.it was hollow

Holon ,

•

lojb.i J.j i.Gofljen and Holon
21. 1 j.andH0/0« with her fuburos

See i.chro.6.^% .in Margin
Zer.48. 2 1 svpon Holon andvpon lahazah

Holpen

Pfal.$3-8. haue helpen the children of
8£,t7.haftfe0//>e&me

lfai-i J -3-he tnit ls holpen fhall fall

Dan.i 1. j4-now they fhall heholpcn

(with a

H»ly

Nxo.d.7.^.\s holy ground

1 6-z2. is the reft ofthe holy Sabbath

20.8. to keepe it holy

2 2. 31 • ye fhall be holy men ynto me
3 8 the iniquitie ofthe holy things

in all their holy gifts

2p.j3.becaufe they are holy

j4.becaufe it is holy

jo.2j.anoyle of holy ointment

an holy .anointing oyle

20. fhalbe holy. So chap. 29.37,

3 1. an holy anointing oyle

31.it is holy, and it

fhall be holy vntoyou

y$. pure and holy

3 7. it fhall be holy for the Lord

3 T.i4<for it is holy vnto you
1 j. holy to the Lord

jj.2.fhallbetoyou anholydzy

iifandforthebo/y garments

37. 29.made the holy anointing oyle

40.<j,and it fhall be holy

J.euit.*~.i&.(ha\lbe'bely

2". fliall be holy

8.Q.the holy crowne

. 10.ro. betweene the holy and vnholy

1x.44.ye fliallbe holy,

fori amboly

See ver.4j.chap,t9.:.& 20.26.

i6.4.putonthefcy/y Iinriencoarc

i^.i4.thefruiteiheieof
;

fliallbe A.?/)'

2O.7.andbeye/;0/j'

ii.fi.they fliall be holy to their God
therefore they fhall be holy

7 .he is holy vnto hitGod
8-he fhall be holy vnto thee

which Druftifie you am holy

22.and of the holy
.

22.3th.1t go#s vnto the holy things

6 fhall "not eat ofthe^ tilings

See vcrf. 7.1 0,1 6'

14 with the holy thing

23.20. they fhall be holy to the I ord

Seechap.27-21-13-30.

a7.o.fhallbej>0/y

id. the exchange—fliall be htly

14. fliall fancliiie his houfe to be

(holy

3 3. the change thereof fliall be hoi)

Num.4.1 <to touch a.-iy h.oly thing

2o.when tlic holy thinqs are

j.^.oflerinp of all the holy things .

tf.j.hcftiMl be holy

1 j.^oand be holy vnto your God
16.? all



H O L
__^„_ i ii ii i ~rr iiiMim ii i i n

la j.all the congregation are holy

7. he fhall be holy

1 8.jz.nor—polute the holy things

3 1.6.with the holy ihftruments

P*Kf.7.£.thouarran holy people

Seechap.i4-i-ii-& i6.i9.&a8.p.

H.16. onely thy fefl{y things

ij,X4,thycampefk"illbefe0/y

loft}. $.15.the place— is fe<?/y

24.ip.hc is an fco/y God
I\Sa/«.6\2o.befbre this holy Lord God?
n.f.teflels ofthe young men are holy

a.I(i»g.8,4.andall the holy veffels

a-fO^g.^.this is an fe oly man of God
i.cfcro.22. 1 9.the holy veffels of God

i3a8.purifying of all bo!y things

i.C^jtf.jo.X7-vp tohisboly dwelling

j t.6.the tithe of holy things

3 j.3. which were holy to the Lord

i3.hut the other holy offerings

£^4,8.28 ye are fe«/y to the Lord

9. 2.fo that the holy (eed haue

iV*&.8.iofor this day is holy to the Lord
10.j3.and for the holy things

1 1.1 i>.& the Leuites in the holy citie

PfaLzoS-'irom his feo/y heauen

ii.jjbut thou art holy

4S .4-tli2t kept holy Jay

43. 3. bring me to thy fec/y hill

51,11 =take not thine fec/p fpiric

86.2.forlatnfeo/y

89. 20.with my feo/yoyle haue I

98. 1. his bdyaxme hath gotten

99. j. for he is 60//

ioj-i^bkffe his fro// name
10 j.4a.rcmembred his holy promile

i45.i7.andfeo/yin allhisworkes

Pro.cj.io.the knowledge of the holy is

20,25.deuoureth chat which is holy

joj.the knowledge ofthe holy

i/«M.j.fliall be called fee//

5.16. and God that is boly> fhall be
&3.fc0/y,fe<j/y,fe<?/y

1 3 ,the fte/y feed fhall be the

27,1 2,in the holy mount of lerufalem

48.2.ofthefeo/y citie

j 2. 1 o.hath made bare his holy arme

58.13. thy pleafure on my holy day

thefee/yof the Lord
ctz. 1 2.the holy people

63.10.and vexed his holy fpirit

1 1, that put his holy fpirit

6\jo.thy holy cities are a wildernes

1 1 .our holy and our beautiful houfe

Ier.l 1. 1 5 -the holy fiefh is pafTed

£^.22.8.haft de/pifed mine holythings

26.profaned my holy things

36.22.but for mine-holy names fake

42.1 5.they be holy chambers

i4-for they are holy

448, the charge of my holy things

1 3 .to any ofmy fecty things
23 • the holy and profane

4f.i.an holy portion ofthe land

4«the holy portion of the land
7.ofthe holy portion

4£»9.into the holy chambers

H O L
48.i4.foritisfeo/yto the Lord

1 8 .the oblation ofthe holy portio

n

20.ye fhall offer the holy oblation

zi.onthe other holy oblation

fhall be the holy oblation

Dcm.if S.fche fpirit ofthe ht-ly God
8.14 and the holy people

9 %Z4.vpon thy holy citie

x i.jo.againft the feo/jkCouenant

1 2«7.the power ofthe holy people

See the word gods

Ioel.1,1. in my htly mountains

3<i7.in Zion,my holy mountaine

then fhall lerufalem be holy

AmoSkt.j.proi'ine my holy Name
Gbad.16.vpon my holy mountaine

Zepb.$.u becasafe ofmy holy mountain
Hag.z.u.it one bene holy fleih

fhall it be fei?/)?

Zeffe.2.i2.his portion in the holy land

See the words CowtocationiGarmexts,

Habitation and Mountaine,

Holy one Kolyoneoflfrael

De«r>33.8.be with thy Holy one

z.lsing.i 9. zi.the Holy oneof lfrael

See Pjfal.yi.z2.. & 89.41. Jfiti.1,4. &
$.19.24.8: 17,7. & 29.19. 23 & 30.

12* If. & $7.2$- &4I.I4. I6.2O.

& 43.3414- & 45.II. &47.4.-&

48.17. & 54, 5. & f S-5 : & 60.9.14.

Jer.50.29.8c 51.5.1^.39.7.
Iob.6,xo.the woi ds pi the Holy one

Pfal. 1 6.1 o.nor fuffer thine Holy one

71.22.0 thou Holy one oflfrael

78.41 Jimitted the Holy one of If/ail

"89.1 9-in a vifion to thy Holy one

lfa.i,io.7,Sc his Holy me for a flame

20. the Holy oiieof lfrad in truth

12.6-great is the Holyine oflfrael

23.fandifie the Holy one ofJacob

3 0.1 1, caufe the Hoy one oflfrael to

fceafe

3 1. 1. Iooke not to the Holypne oflfr.

4o.2.5.faich the Holy one.

43.1 5.1 am the Lordjyour Holy one

49<7.and his Holy one

Dm.^ i$.an Holy one came downe from
17-the word of the Holy one

23,an Holy one commiag downe
"H tfet.i risr.the Holy one in the midit
Hab.i, 1 2.mine Holy one

3,3»and the Holy one from mount
Sec the words Convocation and

Mountaine&c,
Holy place

Exod.z6.$ 3. betweene the holy place

34,in the mod holy plate

28.29.goe 'nto rhe holy place

3 5 . goes in into the holy place

43,to minifter in the holyplace

a9.30.to minifter in the holyplace

3 1 teethe his fleih in the holy place

3 1 i 1
. fwcec incenfe for the holy place

39-i.doe feruice in the holy place

^
4r.r0 doe feruice in the holyplace

Lenit.6.z7,in the holy place

lo.mtheboly place

Ee 1

H O L
lo.ij^fhali cat it inth-. holy place

i7.eatenthefinoffringinthe holy

(place
18.within the holyplace

eaten it in the hs r
f pldce

16.1. nor at all times into the holy

1 .
(place

3 lome indo the holyplace

i6.an attonement for the holy place-

2o.of reconciling the bolyplac6

aj.went into the holyplace
24.hi<5 flefh in the holy-place

*7- attonement in the holyplace
24 9 in the holyplace

i-K^g-S.S.weie fcen out in the holy place
i6-wetec&mcoiitotiheho!y place

i>Chro.
? 5. 5.and ftand in the holy place

£Wp.8.a naile In his holyplace
P/«/.4tf.4.the holypla£e ofthe Tabernac.

o*. 1 7.in the holy place
Ecctef.8.10. from thepbee ofthe holy
Hai. 57.1 j.high and holy place

£^.4 j.4,.an holyplace tor the Sanc^iary
Holy places

Pfal.62.} 5. terrible out ofthy holy places
£^.7.24.their be-fyplaces fhalbe.&filed

i t. 2.toward the holyplaces

Holy Teapie
Pf&l. 5-7.roward thy holy temple

1
1
-4.the Lord is in his holytemple

65.4 euen ofthy holy Tempfo '

79- 1.thy holy Temple haue tiiey
1 3 S.i.towards thy holy Temple

l0)iab.i i7.into thine holy Tempkl
Michii'iiitht Lord from his holyTemple
Hab.z.io. the Lord in his holjTempk

Mofi Holy

Exod.z6.1i. and tnemofiholy

1 9« 3 7-an Altar mof holy

36.10. it is moft holy to the Lord
29.that they may be mcfi holy

3 6. fhall btvnto yoiimoft holy

40.10, fhall be an Aiutwoft holy

Leuit.i-i .it is a thing moft holy

10 it is a thing moft holy

©u7.1t is mofl holy

See ver.i5.ch.7.io 6.& ifau
&24-9»

•10.17-feeing it h moft holy

2i 422 ofthe moft holy }znd of the
27a 8,1s moft holy to the Lord

N«w.4-4.about the moft holy things

19. vnijp the moft holy things
x 8«9. fhall be moft holy for thee
"io. in the moft holy place

riling, S,6.vnto the moft holy place
1

I.C fe/-o.6.49.6fthe place moil holy

iCbro.^.Z.he made the moft holy houfe
1 e.in the molt boy place he made

3 M4.and the moft holy things
Exra.z-6^,of thcmcsl holy things

Neh..j,6j.&{ the moft holy things

£^#.4 lathis is the #?#/? fec/y place

42.13 .fliall eat of the moft holy things

fhall lay the moft holy things

44-tjj;.in the «rojK holy place

48 1 i.tnto them a thing wo/r fe<?^

t>an.g,iAM\
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E>4».9 .24-10 anoint the moft holy

HornAm
LCbro^i.^-HotiandHofHam

Home
Dent 21. i2.(hall bring her heme

24.5.I1C (hall be free atfo^

iudg-n.g.H ye bring me fowe againe

19 9-that thou maift goc borne

K«/ki.ii.hath brought me ib^againc

1.Sam.z.zo. went vnto their owne home

6\io.fhiKvp their calues at borne

1 3 . z .let him goe no more borne

z.Sam.i^is. to fetch borne againe

1 7-*3-gatemm ^ome to n 'shoufe

j.j^g.f.^.andtwomonethsatJNHtf*

1 » .7 . come bome with me
ij.comefro/BCwithme ^

2,K'»S- 14.10.and
tarry at borne

i.dw.iS.ij.notthe Arkfcowe to

z.chro-z $.1 ©cto come taw againe

they returned ^ffl»« in

1 9.abide now at home

pys^.i^.the good man is not at home

2o.will come home at the day

Ecclef.i i.f.goeth to his long home

Ier.39.r4. fhould carry him home

Hab.z. f-nor keepes at home

Hag-i.$. and when ye brought it home

Home- borne

Exod.i 2,49.to him that is borne-borne

Leuit.i 8.9. whether fhe be borne at home

jer.2.14 ishe a Jw»e-£w«e ftaue ?

Homer Homers

tfwtfMi.ji.gathcrcd ten Homers

E^.4f.i i.the tenth part of an Homer

the tenth part of anHomer

{hall be after an Homer

1 3 .an Ephah of an Homer of

i4.an Homer often Baths

ten Baths are an Home

r

Sec the word Barley and Omer
Honour

G?»-49-6.mine honour be not thou

Exod.i<\i7-\ will get me honour

1 S.haue goucn me honour

20.1 z.bonour thy father and mother

Unit. 19.1 ?. nor honour the perfon of

3 i.and honour the tace ofthe old

("man

Num-zz. i7.vnto very grcathonour

37. to promote thee to honour

24- 1 1 promoi e thee to great honour

hath kept thee back from honour

27.20.1hal: put fomc of tny honour

Dent. 5 1
6* honour thy father and mother

ztf.^inname^nd infe»«o«>'

I«<s/g.4-9.fhall not be for thine honour

9-9.thcy honour God and man
,
x.Sam.i.jo. them thatfowar me

I will honour

15.30.honour me now I pray thee

i.&i/ff.o'.ii.fhall I be had in honour

LCbro.16.z7. glory & honour are in his

z.chro.x .1 1. wealth, or honour

26.18. nor mall it be for thine honour

3 2.3 3 .did him honour at his dcat h

£flfc.i.4.thc honour of bis excellent

HON
j o.their hisbands honour

6.3. what honour and dignitie

6. delight to doe honour
Joki4.21.his Cons come to honour

P/4/.7. 5,lay mine honour in the duft

8, 5. crow'd him with glory & honour

2 1. j.honour and maieftie haft thou

26. 8.where thine honour dwells

4^,1 j,man being in honour

20. man that is in honour

66.2.the honour of his Name
71,8.& with thine honour all the day

9 r. 1 J-I will deliuer,and honour him
104-1. thou art cloathed with /?owo«r

112,9. fhalbe exalted with honour

i4f,y.of the glorious honour ofthy

149.9. See the Geneva, tranjlation

Pro. 3 .9. 6fl»e»r the Lord with thy

4 .8,fhe (hall bring thee to honour

$.9. left thou giue thine honour

n.itf.retaincth honour

14.28. is the kings honour

1 5.3 3,before honour, is humilitie

x 8. 1 2.before honour is humilitie

20 3 it is an honour for a man
2i.n,findeth—righteoufnes & honour

t^.z.xhtbonour of a king is to

%6.x.honour is not feemly for a

8-that giueth honour to a foolc

29. 2 3 .honour (hall vphold the humble
.Ecc/e/Iio.i.forwifdome and honour

l/ii.29.13. and with their lips do honour

(me
43.20. (hall />e»ff#r me
58,13 .and malt honour him

ter.3 3.9.* praife and an honour

Dan.z.6.and great honour

^•lo.honour oi rrty maieftie ?

'

3^.my kingdome and my honour

j7.extoll and honour the King of

5.1 8.maieftie, gloty, and honour

1 i.2i.(hall not giue the honour

I iJjonour the God of forces

(hall he honour with gold

MaU\.6. where is mine honour ?

See the word Deligbtctb 8c Riches

Honourable

Gen. 3419. more honourable than all his

Num-zt.i j.more honourable than they

i.Sam.9-6.hc is an honourable man
22 r 4,is honourable in thine houfe?

2,SVi/w.i3-i9.moft honourable ofthe

23, he was more honourable

l.1{ing$.i.a great man and honourable

r,c7j/'0.4-9.Iabez was more honourable

Hit .he was more honourable

lob.ii.9. the honourable man dwelt in it

PfcUlS -9-thy honourable women
1 n.j.his worke is honourable

//rti, j.j.andthe honourable man
5. the bafe againft the honourable

j.1 j,their honourable men are

5?. 15. the ancient and honourable

2 j.8.arc the honourable of the earth

9. all the honourable of the earth

42.21. and make iihottourablc

4 j. 4 thou haft beene honourable

HON
58.13.of the Lord, honourable

Ueb.$ -io.for her honourable men
Honoured

£x*rf. 14.4.and I will be honoured
Pro,i3.i8 (hall kehonoured

27.18. (hall be honoured

lfai.42.z3.nor haft thou honoured mt
L*m.\$. all that honoured her

5.1 2.were not honoured

P4#,4,34. and lumo/oeafnim that

Honoureft Honouretb

x,Sam.z.zf t bonoureft thy fons aboue
P/«/. 1 5.4. honouretb them that

Prtf.12.9. thenhc that honouretb

14.3 1,but he that honouretb him
#<*/. 1 .6, a fon honouretb his father

Heap

Exod.16.1 i.wafers made with bonf
Leuit.i. 1 1 .nor any bony

Deut.i.S.oi oyle Oliue, and hony

3 2.1 3 .he made him to fuck hony

ludg-xa.%. andhony in the carkeis

9.had taken the bony out of the
ig.what isfweeterthan hony}

i,Stf/M.i4,z5. hony on the ground
z6.thebony dropped

29.I tafted a little ofthis hony

43.I did but tafte a little bony

1 J(i#g.i4-$.and a crufcof hony

z.Kjng.ii.sz<oioy\c Ol'mcyand bony

i.Cbro.i 1. j.winejand oyle,and bony

P/£/.i9.io.fweetcr alfo thanhony

119. 103-fwceter than hony

Pro.24.1^. eat thou hony

25.1 tf.haft thou found hony ?

2 7.not good to eat much bony

Canton, hony and milke aire vnder thy

5.i.wirhmy/?0»y

//ii.7.ii.butter & hony (hall euery one

E%ck' 1

6

' 1 3.fiaefloure,fco»y,and oyle

X9.oyleandfe<»3y wherewith 1

27.i7.pannag,and hony

See the the words B uttert Tloiveih

and Flawing

Hony combe

i.Sam. 14.27. & dipt it in a hony-combe

Pfal.19.10 and the bony-combe

Pro. 5.3 .drop as an bony-combe

r6.24.are as an bony- combe

i4.i?.and the bony-combe

27,7.loathethan hc?iy-combe

Cam.a.\ i.drop as anhony-combe

5. 1.my hony -combe with my hony

Hoods

iCai.^zi-thc hoods and the vailes

H co fie Hoofes

Exod . 1 o. a&therc dial not a hoofe be left

Leuit.i 1.3-what euerparteth thchoofe

See the word Diuidetb

Iudgj.iz.wzrc the horfefcsw/c* broken

Pfal.69.3 1 -hath homes and hoofes

7/iJ.5.28.thcirhorfe hoofes (hall be

Zrr.47.3thc hoofes of his ftronghorfitt

E%c\.z6. x i.with the hoofes of his horles

3 1.
1
3 .nor the hoofes of bcafts

Hoof;e t:ookes

£xe</38.r9.their booses of filuer

28.made
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2 g.made hook} for the pillars

;e&4i.i.Leuiathan with an hook

i.canlt thou put an hjok

l/ai.i.+ into pruning hook}

1 8. j.with pruning hook}

£«(.j8.4-^o^eJ into thy chawcs

<10.4j.and within were hookjs

Ivelj.io your pruning hookes into

Amos 4.1- take you away with7?:o^

jWirM-3- then lpeares into pruning

(bookjf

Hope

Kuth.i.i 2 if I fliould !ay,I hmebope

£c^-tf, io-i there is ho[>eia Urael

Job 4.6.and thy /wpe ?

5-i^.thepoore h.ithfw£*

6.1 i.that I fhould h r>pe ?

7.£.are fpenr without hope

8.t4.whoie hope fhali be cut off

1 1.1 ^.becaufe there is h.pe

zo.tke'wbope ihall be as the

147-there is hope of a tree

to.deftroyedft the hope ofman
17-1 <; where is now my hope?

I9.10.my hope hath he remoued

27,8.the hope or the hypocrite

3 1 .24.it I haue made gojd my hope

41.9,che hope ot him is in vaine

Pfal, 1 6.9-fhall reft in hope

az.Q.thou didft make me hope

3t.i4.all ye thit hope intjhe Lord

33.18 on them that hope in his mercy

Z2.as we hope in thee

38.1 j in thee O Lord doc I hope

3S.7.my hope is in thee

+i.j-hope thou in God
7 1. j.thou art my hope

78.7-might fet their hop c in God
119.8 i.l h.->pe in thy word
xi&afhamedof my hope

1 3 o. 5 in his word doe I hope

7.let Ifrael fo/?« in the Lord
t 3 1 .3 .let Ifrael hope in the Lord
1 46.5, whofe hope is in the Lord
14% 1 1 .that hope in his mercy

Pro. 'O-zS.the hope of the righteous

1 1. 7 the /? ipe of vniuft men
13. \z.bepe deferred maketh the

14.5 2 hath hope in his death

1 9. 1 8.whi'e there is hope

i6,iz-motthopeofz foole

29.20.ni:- re hope of a foole

Ecc'ef^ 4. there is /wpe

J/"«j.38.i8,cannot/;o/c for thy truth

57.io.there is no hope

ler.z.z\ there is no hope

14.8.O the hope of Ifrael

i7.7.whofe hope the Lord is

lj.OLord,the^eof Tfrael

i7.thou art my hope in the day

3i.i7.there is hope in thine end

?o.7.the&o/ie of their fathers

Um.3.1 8. my ftrength and my hope is

ii,therefore haue I hope

* ^therefore will I hope in him
ae'.fhould both hope & quietly wait

z?.l( there may be hope

H O R
£^£.13, 6\ made others to hopt

1 9-<.and her hope was loft

37.11. andoUL*/?0pe is loft

Hcfca.z.i j.for a doore oibope

isel-^.i6. will be the hope of his

Ze^.^.ii.thepiiloners ofhope

Hoped

Eft j.i.of the lews hopedto haueouer
lob 6. 10. becaufc they hidboped

Pfal. 1 1 9 .4 5 .1 h ?.ue h oped in thy

74.I haue rspf^ in thy word
147.I haue ^flpr a? in thy word

166.I haue hoped for thy faluation

See the word Phineba^
Hor

See the word Mount
Horam

Jojb,io-3 3.then Hor^ra king of Geter
Horanaim

Ier.tf.i.in the going downofHorvz/WM*

34.euen vnto ti@ra.HAun

Horeb

Exod.3,1, euen to Hor/^

1 ?.6 vpon the rocke Horeb

Deutl.i. from Horc&

6. fpake vnto vs in Horeb

t
1 >.we departed from Horeb

4. lo.ftoodft before thy God in Horeb

1 5. fpake vnto you in Horeb

9.8 .in Horeb ye prouoked the Lord

t8.i6.defiredftof—thy GodinHo^
29.1. which he made with thea? in

fajreb

l.Kjng-Z*}. put there ac Horeb

1 9. 8.vnto Horeb the mount of God
s.C/?*7M.io.put therein ztHrreb

Pfal\o(,. 1 9-they made a calfe m Horeb

Mal.44 commanded him in Horeb

horh"-gidg.id

Htm.^-i z encamped at Hrrhagidgad

3$, they went from Horbagidgad

Htirmah

Nrtm.t4.$<;- euen vntoHormah
2. r. 3. called the—place Hormah

T>eut. 1.44.1 uen vnto Hormnh
iojh.ii.,!^. the king of Hormahjonz

1 $• joChefil and ticrmab

Iitdg.uij.the cirie was called Hermah
i.SVwz.3o.30.which weiein Hormah

HJri

Gen.36.zz.H0ri,and Hemam
30 the Dukes that came of Hori

x.Chro.i.^.hori^nd Homain
Hor'ims

Dent.z^iixhe Horims alfo dwelt there

2z.he deftroyed the Horims

Horite

Ce7136.20.thc fons of Seir the Horite

Horite Horites

Gen.14 6. the Horites in their

36.10.of Seir the H»i/e
2i- the Dukes of the Hdritc;

29.tl1.at came of the Horites

Him
Exod.z 1.29 to pufh with his horn

i.&mb.z.i, mine horn is exalted

Ee 3

H O R
lo.exalt the horn of his annomted

I (S.i.fiU thine horn with oyle

13. Samuel tooke the hern of oyle
z.Sam.zz.$. the horn ofmy faluation

i,Kjng. 1.39. tooke an hern of oyle
Job. 1 6. 1 f .defiled my horn in the

P/2t/.i8.2,thc htm ot my faluation

75,4. life not vp the born

5-hft not vp your born .

8$M7.ourfe0rBfhali be exalted

92.10.my horn fhalt thou exalt

like the horn of a Vnicorne
ii2.9.hi bom fhall be exalted

i43.i4.exalceththcfc rn of his

j£r.48.a5.thefeer«ofMoabi$

Lam.z.^xMt off— all the bom of Ifrael

17 hath fet vp the b,n of thine

E1ek.19.1i ththem of thehoufcof
Dan.T.Z.zn oiher little horn

in this horn were eyes
n. great words which the horn fpak
2Oofthe^0>« that had eyes
ai. and the fame horn made warre

8 5-the goat had a notable horn
S.the great horn was broken
j.came forth of a little born

2 1.the great horn that is

Mich +% i$. I will make thy horn Iron
Zecb.i.n. v.'hich lift vp their horn

Horns

Exo.zy.z. thou fhalt make the homsoUt
his horns fhall be ofthe fame

30.2, the />ww fhall be or the fame
3-and the horns thereof,

io.vponthefcoraiof itoncea .

J7-26. ind the boms oi it

3 8.i,made the horhs thereof as the

the horns were of the fatae

Lenit.4.7. vpon the horns of the Altar
See ver.i 8.30.& chap.8. 1 j.& 9.9.

& 1^,18,
Veut,33.17. his boms are like

the^r»yofVnicornes
f.^/«g-22.u.made him horns of Iron

Pfat.zz.zi hoinsoi the Vnicornes
' 69.3 i.that hath horns and hoofes

75;, 10. all xhzhorns of the wicked

but the horns of the righteous

£^.27.15'. horns of Iuory

3 4.2i.all the difcafed'with your horns

43.1 j.vpward ihall be feure horns

Dm.7-7.it had ten horns

8.1 confidered the horns

three of the firfi^orsi' pluckc

20. of the ten horns that were irihis

24 the ten bomtiout of this

S.j.a Ram which had twohornf

and the two horns were high

See ver.7-0.

6. to the ram that had two borns

Awos.6,1 1. taken to vs horns

Hab^^.4. he had hams comming out

Zecb.x-X 8, and behold fourc horns

19 the horns which haue (cattered

2i. the horns which haue fcattered

the hornsof the Gentiles

See the word JLUar&c.
Horm%
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Hornet Hornets

Ixoi.tj.iS.I will fend/hornets

Deut.j.-zo- the hornets ameng them

Iojb.z^ i i.the hornet befote you

Horrible Horribly

Pjlil.i i ,6.and an he; v.bk tempeft

40.1 outotan horrible pit

ler.z.i t. be horribly afFraid

5.50 an/wiWethingis committed

j S. j 3. a very horrible thing

23.1 4 an fo"-^ thing

E-^tk. ; 2.1 ofnalbe horribly aflraid

Hof.6.1 o.l haue leene an brrrible thing

Herrour

Gen. 1 j.i J. an honour of great darknes

P//z/. 5 •;. £ an honour hath ouerwhelmed

119,55 honour hath taken hold

£ ^•.7. 1 8. her '1 our (hall couer them

Horfebacfye

2 l-j'.g-9-T- 8.\vent one on horsbac^t

1 y.a lecond on horsbac\e

Eft.6.1 1 .brought him on horsbac\e

8 io-bypoflsonfomtac^e'

Gea.49.17.that bites foar/eheeles

i Exod.if.i g.the fo»r/« 01 Pharaoh went

iti&ng.i o4 i9.and an horfe for 1 50.

lo-a.efcaped on an foor/e

25.foor/eforfo0>/e

2XfottM.17.an/70r/efroman 150.

Eflh.6-S.thehcrfe that the King
iothe apparel and the herft

Iefo.39.18 fhefcorneththefoer/e

19- giuen the horfe flrength ?

Pfal.% 2.9.be ye not as the horfe

331 7.an foor/e is a vaine thing

76\£.the chariot and horfe are

1 47. 1 o.in the ftrength of the horfe

Pro.zui t. the horfe is prt pared againft
r

26.3.3 whip for the horfe

Ifai.43. ly.the chare t and the horfe

63. i3.through the deepe as an horfe

Ier.S.6.3t the horfe ruiheth into the

Amos 2.1 5. he that ridah the horfe

Zed'.r.8.rid;ngYpon a ted borfe

910. and the horf from Icrufalem

:o. 3.made then: ns his goodly horfe

1 2.4.I will (mite cuery horfe

and will fmitc eucry horfe.

1 4 1 S» the plague of the horfe

Seethe word Rider

H'irfes

•Gor.47.17.in cx'.hangc for horfes

Veut.: 7.i6.ua\\ not multiply borfe
that he fliould multiply horfes

/o/fo.i i/.thou flmlt hough their borfe*

9.I1C houghed their horfes

t.Kjng.*.z6. 40000. ftallcs ol horfes

28.and ftraw for the horfes

lo.ze.borfes znd mules

28.hadfeor/c5 broughtoutof
l?.?.for gfafleto faue the horfes

22.4.my horfes as thy horfes

z.King 2.1 i.and horfes of fire

3 .7.and my horfes as thy horf s

5-9.Naaman came with his borfe

s

H O R
6.*7.the mountain was full of horfes

7. 7.their tents and their horfes

jo.but horfes tyed

14.20.they brought him onborfes

Z.Cbro. i.ij.fo brought they outhorfes
E^ra.z.66. their horfes were 700.

Vfal. 20
.
7.fome in horfes

hcclefi 9.7. fcene feruants on horfes

Canr.1.9 to a companie of horfes

lfai.z.7 .their land is alfo full of horfes

30.1 6.w e will flee vpon horfes

3 1. 1.and flay onborfes

3-and their horfes flefh

36,8. thee two thouland horfes

Zer.4.13. his horfes fwifter then Eagles

5.8.they,were as fedhorfes

6. 2 3.they ride vpon horfes

8.16.the fnorting of his horfes

I2.y.cahft thou contend with horfes r

50-3 7a fword is vpon their horfes.
,

42.they fhall ride vpon horfes

jr. Z7.caufe her horfes to come vp
Eigk'*7* l '>*berfes arid much people

23-6.horfemen riding on horfes

i2.horiemen riding on horfes

20 is like the iflue of horfes

Z7«i^.inthyfaires with horfes

3&+borfes and horfir&n

1 j.all ofthem riding on 'kdffe$-~:<

Hofea. 1 .7. by horfes nor by horfmen
14 j.we will not ride on horfes

Ioel.z.q.as the appearance ofhorfes
Amos 4.10. taken away your horfes

6.1 2.{hall horfes run on the

Mich.f.iol will cut offthy horfes

Nab.$.z.the praunfingfoor/es

Hab.1,8, their horfes are fwifter than
3.8.didft ride rpon thy horfes

Hag.z.zz.the horfes and their iiders

Zecb.i.% beb^nde him were tedhorfes
f, 1 red horfes—blacke horfes

3 .white horfes— bay foer/e^

6the blacke / erfes which are

lo.y.and the riders onborfes
14.20 on the bels oi the horfes

See the word Chare

t

} &c.
Horfeeate

Ae.0.2.28.fiom aboue the horfgate
Horfeleacb

Pro.i o. 1 5 ,the horfeleach hath two
Horfinan

z.Kjng-^.iy.uke znhorfman
Sch 11 the borfmar: hfceth vp

horfrnen

Exod. r 4.1 7 .vpon his horfmen

1 c.19. & with his horfmen into the

i.SVizb 8.1 i.and to be his horf, en

i.Rjng.^.z6.8c tweluethoufand horfrnen

9 1 9>and cities for his horf) en

10.26. & twelue thoufand horfrnen

20.10 with the horfrnen

Zl\ing.z.\z. and the horfmen thereof

13.7. but fir'tie horfrnen

i4.and the horfmen thereof

Ifai. 2 j .7.with a couple of horfmen

9. with a couple of horfmen

/o\4,29.noife of the horfmen
l

H O S
J

( Datf.11.40.and with horfmen

H^.1.8. their horfmen fhall fpread

their horfmen (hall come
See the word Cfodr?ts

Hofah

lojh. I9«i9-the coaft turneth to Uofah
Hofea

Hofea. 1 , 1 . that came vnto Hofea

j.the word of the Lord by Hofea
the Lord faid to Hofea
Hofin

T)an.i.zi*thzuhofen and their hats

Hojhaiab

Ier.41.1. Tezaniah the fon ofHojhaiab

43.2, Aiariah the fon of Hofhaiab

Hofhea

Deut-i i-w-Hsfijeathe fon of Nub
z.Kjng. 15.30. Hofhea the fon of Elah

i7.i.beganHtf/&?g the fon of Elah
j. Hofhea became his feruant

4.found conipiracie in Hofhea
6.in the ninth yeareof Hofiea

i8.i.jn the third yeare of Hofhea
9-the feuench yeare of Hofhea

Hofl

Gf«.2.i.and all the hop ofthem
32.2. this is Gods/;oir

£x^.i4.4.and vpon all his hoft

i7«and vpon all his bop

z^the Lord looked vnto the hefi

and troubled the hoU of

i6\i3.round about the boft

]V«w.z.4.and his hoft',

43.aU that enter into the b.ft

io.14.6uer the heft was,&c.

Veiit.z, 5.from among the hoft

4-19-and all ofthe hoft of heauen

17.3.or any of the hoft ot heauen

23.iJ.when the hoft goes forth

J0/&.3.2.went thorough the bojl

ludg.$.i% and all his foe/2

i6.and all his hofl with the

7.8.thefoo/2 of Midianwas
2i,allthcfcc/iranne

2 2.throughout the hoft

8.9.get thee uowne to the boft

ti. fmote the hoftx for

the hoft wa$/ecure

1 i.difcomfitcd all die hoft

1 .San?. r
. 1 . i'i. into the midft ofthe hofl

14.1 5 -a trembling in the heft

48.and he gathered an hoft

1 7.10. as the hoft was going forth

28-5.when Saulfaw thchujl

z,Sar/i.8,i6 wasouerthefoo/'?

10.7. al' the boft of the inightie men
20.23 .wasoucr all the hoft

i.K/«£.-..3 5.inhisroorneouerthefo0ft

4-4, was outx the heft

20. 1 .gathered all his hoft

21.19. and all the baft o\ heauen

2.]T
vi»g.3.9.no water for the hoft

6.i4*.ar.d a great / osl

1 <j an 'oil comppfTcd the citie

7.4,lct vs fall into flic hofl ofthe

<5.the Lord had m ide the boft of

euen rhe noife of a great boft

J7.i 6.wor-
. 1 n 1 .1 1

' *
"

1
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1 7.

1

6. worshipped all the bofi of .

z^i.hnndMhisbeft

i.ebro u.22.tilhtwasagreat^fl/?

z.Cbro.i 4.9-with mboft of a thoufand

(thoufand

24,45.that the boft of Syria came vp

24theLorddeliuered a great bofl

z6.ii.a.nboftoi fighting men
33.5.and all thehofi of heauen

5.for all the bofi ofheauen

Ar
efc.9,6.wirh all their boft

the bo/£ of heauen worfhippeth

Pfal.iy.^ . though an boft fhou|d camp

3
3.6.and all che boft ofthem

: 6- by the multitude of axibofl

13 6.1 5.Pharaoh and his boft

Ifai. 1
3.4-muftereth the boft

24 .4.and all the host of heauen

all their boft mall fall

40.26.that brings out their boil

4j.12.ali their boft haue I

i<?/.!>-2.ailthe boft of heauen

io.i3.toalhhe/;0j'? of heauen

33.z1.as the boft of heauen

5 r.3.Vtterly all her bofi

51.15. principall Scribe of the boft

£^.1 .24.3s the noyfe oimbost

Daft.8.loeuen to the bofi of heauen

k caft downe fome of the bofi

1

1

.to the Prince of the boft

1

2

.an bofiwas gmen him
I ?.the boft to be troden vnder

Zepb.i.s. the boft of heauen

Hofis

Exod. 12.41- all the bofts of the Lord
Num.l. 52. throughout their bop
lejh i f .4>they and all their bofts

ludg.9, 10 and their bofts with them

that were left of all the bofts

Sfal.io 5 .

2

t. all y e his b efts

I }S.2.praife him all his bofts

lo'.j.i^.an heritage o£ the bofts of
Lord of bofts

i.Sam.i-n.O Lord ofhop if thou wilt

Pfal.14. io.thc .Lord 0/ bofisjnt is

46. 7, the Lord ofbop is withvs

48,8. in the citie of the Lord of hofis

595 O LordGedofbop
So.pfaU^.6.Sc 80-4.14. & S4 3.

i2.&83iS,

lfdi.\.<).except the Lord ofbofts
z^.the lordofhofts the mighty one

2.n.the day of the Ioaq? ofhofis

3. 1. the Lord, the Lordof'hefts

1 5 .faith the Lord God of hofis

Seecha.io,24.& 14,21. & 17.3.

8czz. 14.1 5. 25.&4?.13.

5,7.Vineyard of the Lord ofhofis

9-faid the lord ofbofts

i6.ihe Lord of bofts fhallbe

M-the law of the Lordofbofts
^•3-holy is the Lord of bofts

?the King, the Lord of hofis

8.1 j.fanftifie the Lord of bofts

p.7.the zeale of the Lordof bofts

I I .nor fceke the Lordof bofts

io.i^.the Lord, the Lord of hofis

2 3 .the Lord God of bofts (hall

26,the Lord of holts (hall ftirre vp

33-the Lord of hofis fhall loppe

I3.4.the Lord of hosts muftercth

14.22. faith the Lord of hofis

24.the Lordefbop hath fworne

27- the Lord ofhop hath purpofed

iS^.broughttothelcrdo/ bofts

. 29.12, what the Lord of bofts hath

i<S.the hand of'the Lordof'bofts
17-the counfell of the Lord ofbofts

iS.fweare to the Lord of bofts

2o.a witncffe to the Lord ofhop
25.the Lord ofbofts fhall bleflc

21.10. heard ofthe Lord of hop
2 2.5-peiplexitie by the Lord ofbofts

i4,in my eares by the Lordofbop

2 3 ,9 the Lord ofbofts hath purpofed

24. 23.when the Lord ofbofts fhall

25.6. (hall the Lord of bofti make
28.5. in that day fhal the Lord ofhofis

22.from the LordGodof bofts

2Q.forth from the Lord of hofis

29-6.be vifittd of the Lordof hofis

31.4.(0 fhall the Lord ofhofts

5.fo will the Lordofbofts defend

37.16.0 Lord of hop
32.the zeale of the Lordof bop

39-5.the word of the Lord of bofts

47.4.the Lord ofhofis is his Name
So chap.48.2. & 5 1.1 5. & 54- T.

h'ah.z.i$.lk. 3.5.Zepb.2.9<.

Zech. 1.3.8c 3.9 10.

Ier.%.3 .faith the Lord of hofis.

See chap.a 5.2p.& 50.8.

ic.i 6-the Lordof hofis ishis Name
Soch-5o.34.& 51.19- Mal.i.6.&c.

1 5.

1

6.0 Lord God ofhop
32.18.the Lord of hofis is his Name
46. lo.day ofthe LordGod of bofts

_ 50.2 5. the work of the LordG. ofhofts

f :.j.of the Lordefbop

Hof 1 a. 5 .the Lord God ofhop hath

Micb.^-^.ofthe Lord 0/ &<j/?j hath

Hab.z.iJ- it is not ofthe Lord of bofts

Zepb.z. 10. the people of the Lordofhop
Hig.1-2.thus fpeakes the Lord ofbofts

14. in the houfe of the Lord ofh ofts

Zcch.s -*.hke as the Lvrdofhofis
a-9,that the Lordofhofis hath fent me
4#9.that the Lord ofhofishzth fent me
'7.<j,.the word ofthe Lordofhfis

1 z-which the L. ofhop hath fent

great wrath from the Lordof bofts

8.1. the word of the Lord ofhofts

1 8.the word ofthe Lord ofhofts

2 1.to feeke the Lord ofhofts

22.tofeeke the Lord of bop
10. 3.the Lordofbofts hath vifited

i2.j.my flrength in the Lord of bofts

I4.16.the king the Lord ofhofts

1 7 .the king the Lord ofhofts

ii.Holines to the Ldrdo/hop
in the houfe of the Lord of hofis

Md. t.6 faith the Lordofhofis,Sec.

j.i2.anofiringtotheZ.o>d ofhofts

l.i^.hdorethtTbrdef hop' '

'

Hofiages

2.;j(/«g.i4.ir4.and hofiages

z t cbro.if.z$,the b.ftages alfo

Hot
*

Ex6d.zz.%4,my wrath fhall w&xbes
32-io.thac my wrath may wax hot

1 1 ,why doth thy wrath waxe hot
Leuit.ij.q.thcve isihot burning
Deut,i$.6.while his heart is hot

IoJh.c).iz.this bread we tooke hot
x.Sam.i 1 .p.by that time the Sun be bos

2i,6.to put hot bread in

^.7* 3. till the Sun be hot

Iob.6. xj.yvhenitis hot

Pfal.6.i.inthy hot difpjeafure

3 8.i.in thy hot difpleafure

3 9,3.my heart was hot

Pro.6.z8.goe vpon hot coales

£^.14. 1 i .brafle of it mguy be bos
Do.K.$, 22.exceeding hot

Hof 7.7.they are all hot as an
See the word Anger

Hotly

6w. 3 1.3 6".thou haft fo W/ypurfued
Hotteft

i.Sam.u.x j.ofthe hotteft battell

Hough Houghed
lofh.x 1,6,hough their horfes

z.SamX ^.houghed all the chariot

x.Chrt. 1 Z.^houghed all the chariot

Route

Vitn-i .6 the fame feo^^ be caft

1 5. fhall be call the fameboure

4.1 «).was aftonied for one boure

3 3.the fame hourevizs the king

5'5-in the fame bourecame
• Houfe

Genj.i.come thou and all thy houfe

17.11.thac is borne in the houfs

27.aU the men of his houfe

19.4. compafled the houfe

io. pulled Lot into the houfe

£4. 2 7. to the frea/e ofmy
28.i7.butthe feoa/e ofGod
2i,fhallbcGods houfe

a 9. 1 3.brought him into his houfe

303 2,prouide for mine owne houfe

3 1,41.twenty yeeres in thy houfe

34.30.I and my houfe

35>.4.ouer-feerofhis houfe

^•ouer-feer in his houfe

bleft the Egyptiaas houfe

on all he had in the houfe

8.what is with me in the houfe

Q.none greater in this houfe

ii.that lofeph went into the houfe

40.i4.bnng mc out of his houfe

41.40.thou fhalc be ouer my houfe

45. i.the houfe of Pharaoh hcardy

£xod.2,x,aman of the hauJeotLerd

12.30 not an houfe where

46.in one houfe fhall it be eaten

20.1 7.not couet thy neighbours houfe

22.7-ftoUcn out of the mans houfe

tf.thenthemafkrofthefo>«/£
'

Liuit.14. 34 of Ieprofie in a houfe

yy"and
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5 ,.jH4oti,n houje

z^iotheboufe that is in the

5 j.the hiufe that was fold

27.i4.A1aH fanftifie his houfe

Num,tz. 1 8.his boufe full of filuer

24. r^hisftw/f fall of filuer

D£Kf,5.2i.couee thy neighbours &0#/e

6.7.when thou fitreft in thy fc<?a/e

j i.iq.when thou Utteftia thy boufe

10 the doore pofts ofthy boufe

20->-.th<u hath built a new boufe

let him—returne to his boufe

g.and returne to his boufe

2 i.n.. bring ht r home to thy boufe

2,2.1. bring ir to thy owne boufe

8 buildeft 1 new boa/e

24-1 .and (end her out of his foitfe

1 ©.not goe into his houfe

2 j. 10 thebfl>#/eof him that hath

14 thoq^haltnor.hauein thy boufe

z6.x 1 and vmo thine boufe

I 3 . out ofmy boufe

Iojb.i. 1 5 .Her boufe was on th«

2o-6.and vnto his ownc boufe

i2.i4.ofeachchiefe/?o*/ea price

24. 1 5.as for me and my boufe

JfWg.8 27. of Gideon and to his boufe

jmo the I oufeof lerubbaal

9.£.andall thc^«/cofM,ilo
1 6. with lerubbaal and his boufe

lp,and with his boufe this day
ao.and the boufe of Millo

27. went into the. boufe ot their

(God
i2»T.we will burrae thy boufe

1 6.\6. whereon the boufe ftandeth

x7- the / oufe was full of men and
29.011 which the hiufe flood

jo.the boufe fell vpon the Lords
3 r. and all the boufe of his father

zo»f .beietthe/wa/e round about '

8- nor rurne any of vs to his boufe

»6.cimeintotheb:>«/cof God
Ruth, t .9.in the boufe of her husband

2.7.tarned a little in the hiufe

4.1 1. that is come into thy boufe

jiandlctthy/jc«/f ko

like the boufe of Phareiz

i.Saa*. 1.19.came to theiv houfe ro

3 z not an old man in thy boufe

36. that is left in thy boufe

j.T2. fpok^r. concerning rl-,y boufe

1 3. 1 will iudge his /; mft for cuer
7.X7.for there was his houfe

9.2 j. rpon the top ofthe boufe

26.S lul to the top of the houfe
10.if .euery man to his h jufe

20. 1 T-rhy kindncflc from my boufe
ar.K.come into mine houfe

1 J. 1. buried him in his boufe

3 of the houfe ofCaleb

eT.peace be to rhine houfe

z.Saw.3.1. bctweenc the houfe ofSaul

and the houfe of Dauid
6. ftrong for the boufe of Saul

4 1 r in his ownc boufe

5-8.ftialI not come into the houfe
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tf.ip-etiery o'ne to his boufe

2 1.and before all his boufe

7. 1 .when the King fate in his boufe

2.1 dwell in an houfe of Cedar
tf.Ibaue not dwelt inany k oufe

1 8.and what is my boufe ?

2 >-. and concerning his houfe

p. 1 .that is left of the boufe of Saul

2.there was ofthe boufe of Saul

5. is there any of the beufeoi Saul

9 and to all his boufe

IM.fhe returned to her h oufe

8 goe downe to thy houfe

9, it the doore of the Kings houfe

zo.went not downe to his houfe

not goe down to thine houfe ?

ii.fhall I then goe to my houfe

j j.wcnt not downe to his boufe

27 and fetcht her to bis houfe

li.' o neuer depart from thy houfe

1 1. out of thine owne heufe

14.24.let him turne to his owne houfe

returned to his owne boufe

1 <;, I ^-ten women—to keep the houfe

itf.22.on the top of the houfe

17.18 came into a mans houfe

2} gat him to his houfe

1941.10 jnngthc K.bick to his boufe >

euen to his boufe

join peace to his owne houfe

2o« ' .Dauid came to his boufe

2 1. 1.and for his bloody houfe

4 of Saul,norofhis^6>»/>

23. ^.though my boufe be no: lb

r.i^wg.i.f j. goe to thine owne boufe

2. 2 4.who hath made me an houfe

27.concerningthe /?<?#/£ of fch

53. and vpon his houfe

3.17. land this woman dwell in one

(houfe

1 8 no ftranger wirh vs in the houfe

j.T7.the fouudauon of the houfe,

6. 4 for the houfe he made windowes

1 i.concerning this houfe

S.42.pray towards th;s heufe

4 - toward the boufe that I haue

9.7. the houfe which I haue hallowed

8. this houfe which is high

ir. 1 8-which gauc him an boufe

l1.16.now fee to thine owne houfe

24 returne euery man to his houf,

3 1 . made an hauls of high places

I4.r0 of the boufe of Ieroboam
16.

;
.and will mak. thy houfe

like the boufe of Icroboari

7.and againft his houfe

being like the boufe 0'.

1 B.and hunt the Kings houfe

17. 1 c flu'jind he,and her /mv/£

i7.tl1emift11.iT;; of the boufe

20-^.they fhall fearch thy houfe

a 1 .s 1. like the houfe of Baafha

i2.t7,euery man to his houfe

2J0»g 4.1.what hift thou in the boufe}

hath not any thing in the houfi

J,t8intothcio«/c of Rimmon
in the houfe ofRimuon
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£4,beftowed themm the boufe

8.3.to cry to the King for hexboufe

j. cryed to the King for her houfe

10. j. he that was ouer the boufe

12.20 in the fesa/? of Millo

I9.26.3j graffe on the houfe tops

20. 1 fet thine boufe in ar» order

i7,that all that is in thy houfe

i.Chro.j.zi it went euiil with his boufe

9.27.round about the /?(>/*/« ofGod
26.27.to maintame the boufe of the

z.cbro. 20.9. we Itand before thisboufe

thy name is in this houfe

24.1 6."towards his boufe

2<J.2i. dwell in a feucrall boufe

£^•3.9 workmen in the boufe of God
4,3.an boufe ynto our God

24-ceafed the worke of the houfe

j,8.to the boufe ofthe great God
6.7-lct the work of this houfe of God

build this houf of God
11. be pulled downe from his houfe

12. to deftroy thisboufe of God
7.1 7.of the boufe of your God

2o-for the houf ofrhy God
24.miniAers of this houfe of God

f.i7.tbrthe'o«/; o our God
33. in the houfe of ou God
36.furthered the people and the

(boufe of God
9. 9. to fet vp the houfe of our God
10. 1.before the houfe of God

9. ftreet of the boufe of God
Neb.i.8. which appertained to the boufe

5. 13. (hake euery man from his boufe

6.16 meet—111 trie houfe of God
10. 1$ • ofthe boufe of Our God

j4.intoihe/w.v/f ofour God
3 S.tithes to the houfe ofour God
39.Hot forfake the houfe of our G.

Ii.j<5 bufinesof the houfe of God
13.4.01 the chamber o( the boufe'of

(our Go a

7«in the courts of the houje ofGo d

11. why is the houfe ofG. forfaken ?

14 for the houfe ofmy God
E/?fc.i.i2.bcarerule in his ownehoufe

2. $ to the houfe of the women
Ifl&.i.io-and about his boufe

1 9. fmote the foure corners ofthe

(boufe

7.!oreturnenomorc to his houfe

8. i J.lic (h ill leanc on hu houfe

17.r3.thc gr?.ue is mine

i

'oufe

1 9.
1
5. they that dwell in my bo re

20.19 vio'cntly 1 ikcnawayankfl«/e

aS.themcreafc o f his ' oufe flu 11

ai. 21. pleafure h.trli
' e in h'tshvtfe

2 S. where is t he boufe of the- Prince?

27.18 he builds his houfe as a moth

5 o. 1 3 . r he houfe appr>i nted for all

3 8- 10. the pathe s to the I'oufe thereof

39.6 who/c houft 1 haue made the

42.1 r. with him in his houfe

Pf&t. 5.7.I wi'lcomf into thy boufe

2 j.<<.dwellinthe hoitrcaf the Lord

26.8 lou'd the habitation of thy hufe
274-msy
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a7-4.may dwell in the boufe of the L<

3 o. i .dedication of the boufe of

> i.2.for an boufe ofdefence

3<j.8.wkhthe fatneffe ofthy boufe

41.4.with them to the boufe of God
49.1$-when the glory ofhis boufe is

jo.?- ho bullock out ofthy boufe

yz.i.to thehoufeofAbiraelech

8. in the be*/* ofGod
jy.14.rnto of the boufe of God in

j 9.1. watched the b<w/eto kill him

©"y^.with the goodnes of thy houfe

66. 1 3.1 will goe into thy boufe

69 .g. the zeale of thy boufe hath

•4-3-the fparrow hath found zxvboufe

4. they that dwell in thy boufe

10. in the boufe ofmy God
91.1 j .planted in the boufe of the L.

$j.5.nolineffe becomes thine boufe

ioi.i-1 will walk withm my boufe

7.fhall not dwel within my boufe

lQi.7.vpontheboufi top

104-17'the firre trees are her boufe

ioj.n.madeLordof his boufe

iix.3.fljaUbcinhisfco*/>

1 1 j-9-the barren—to keepe boufe

xi£,I9.C0urtsofthe Lords boufe

1 1 8.a 6. out of the bouft of the Lord

1 19. j4,-bv»^of my pilgrimage

aaa.i.let vs eoe into the boufe of the

(Lord

9.becaufe of thehoufe of the Lord

ii7.i.except the Lord build the boufe

n8.3-by the fides ofthy boufe

119.6.vyontheboufe tops

13 r.j.the tabernacle ofmj boufe

134.1. (land in the /w< re of the Lord

13 y. a.that ftand in'the boufe of the

(Lord

in the courts of the boufe of our

Pr».t.l8.her houfe enclineth to death

3.3 j.is in the houfe of the wicked

y.S.notinthe dooreofher houfe

io,in the boufe of a ftranger

$.\ 1. all the fubftance of his houfe

7.6.at the window ofmy boufe

8. went the way to her houfe

1 1.her feet abide not in her houfe

i7.her&0«/eisthewaytohell

9 . 1 4-fit at the doore of her houfe

1 i.zp.troubleth his owne houfe

iz.7-thc boufe of the righteous (hall

14,1 i.thehoufeof the wickedfhalbe

I $.6.'m the houfe of the righteous is

1 y.deftroy the boufe of the proud

a^troubleth his owne boufe

ly.i.than an houfe full of facrifices

I3.fhall not depart from his houfe

19.14. boufe and riches are the

II $.in a corner of the boufe top

in a wide bouft

IixonGders the houfe of the

15.1 7.from thy neighbours hjafe

a7.io.nor go into thy brothers houfe

Etf/lf/*.f.i.getft into the houfe of God
7.2.iato the boufe ofmourning

than to go to the boufe of tcalling
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4.1s in the boufe ofmourning

is in the boufe of mirth

101 8. the boufe droppeth thorow

x 2.3.when the keepers of the houfe

Cant.1.1 7.the beames of our houfe are

2.4.to the banquetting houfe

3«4.into my mothers houfe

8. z.bring thee into my mothers houfe

Ifai.z.z.thc mountain ofthe Lords houf

3.to the houfe oftheGod ofIacob

3,7,m my boufe is neither

y.8,that ioync boufe to boufe

6,4. the boufe- was fil'd with fmoake

14.1 7. not the boufe of his prifoners ?

1 8.euery one in his owne boufe
' ia.iy;which is ouer the /?«#/£

1 8.the fhame of thy Lords boufe

13 , i.fo that there is no boufe

24. io.euery houfe is fhut vp

3 1. i.the houfe of the euill doers

» 6.3 .which was ouer the houfe

37. 1.went into the houfe of the Lord

14-went vp to the boufe of the L.

Z7,as grafle on the boufe tops

381 fet thine houfe m an order

ao.inthefotf/eof the Lord

z2.goe vp to the houfe of the Lord

3o.2.the houfe ofhis precious thiags

all the b mfe of his armour

4.hauethey feent in thy boufe i

ail that is in my houfe

6. that all that is in thine houfe

y6.y. to them will I giue in my houfe

7-ioyfu.I in my houfe ofprayer

for my boufe fhall be called

an houfe of prayer for all people

y 8.7-that are caff out, to thine houfe}

6o.j.thehoufe of my glory

64.1 uour holy and beautiful! houfe

66.i, where is the boufe that ye

20.mtothe£>,j«/e of the Lord

7er\7«a-inthe gate of the Lords houfe

10.& ftand before me in this houfe

1 i.'is this boufe which is called

14. 1 will doe vnro this houfe

30.the houfe which is called by my
1 1.1 ?,my bclouec! to doe in my boufe

H.6. the boufe ofthy father

7.I haue forfaken my houfe

16. y.into the houfe of mourning

8 nor goe into the boufe offeafting

I7.26.vnt0 the houfe ofthe Lord

19 1 4 into the court of the Ls. boufe

ao.i gouernour in the boufe of the

2.was by the houf of the Lord
6. and all that dwell in thy houfe

2 1. 1 1.and touching the houfe of the

a2-4-by the gates ot this houfe

f .this houfe fhall become a

23\ir.yeainmy/w//c haue I

34.I wil punifh that man & his boufe

a5-2-courtofthe Lordsboufe

6.1 wil m»kethis houfe like Shiloh

7-in the houfe of the Lord
9.their houfe fhall be like Shiloh

io.came vp from the Kings houfe

vnto the boufe ofthe Lord

H O V
1 a. to prophecie againft this houfe

17.l8.are left in the houfe ofthe L.
a 1 .remain in the boufe ofthe Lord

and in the houfe ofthe King
ao.i^.officers in the houfe of the L.
32.34.mthe houfe which is called by
33.n,intothe&0«/eof the Lord
34.15. the /;o#/e which is called by

3 5.3. houfe ol the Rechabites

3 6.5. 1 cannot goe into the houfe of

the Lord
6.m the Lords boufe ver.8.

io.in the boufe of the Lord
1 a.wcnt down to the Kings houfe
zz.fite in the winter boufe

37-1 J.in the houfe of Ionathan
1 7, asked him fecretly in his houfe
ao.caufe me not to returnc to the

( houfe of
38 8.went out ofthe Kings houfe

I i.wcnt into the houfe ofthe K,
1 7.thou fhalt Inland thy boufe
Z2.in the King of Iudahs houfe
z6.to rcturne to IonacTians houfe

39.3.burnt the Kings houfe

48, 38 -on all the houfe tops

yi.ji.fanauanes of the Lords houfe
5a.15.bumt the houfe ofthe Lord

and the Kings boufe
I7.that were in the houfe ofthe L.

Z«»).2.7.a noife in the houfe ofthe Lord
£^.a.y.are a rebellious houfe

Seeverfe 6. 8.ch. 3.9.1 6.27.& X2 .

2.3.9-ry.&i7-r2.ck24.3.

3-24.fliut thy felfe within thy houfe
S.i.as I fate in mine boufe'

i4.ofthe gate ofthe Lords houfe
1 6.1'nncr court ofthe Lords houfe

Q.^.were before the houfe

7.defile the houfe

10.3 .the right fide ofthe boufe

4-the boufe was filled with the
i^.the Eaft gate of the Ls.boufe

1M .the Eaft gate of the Ls.fo>«/ff

2j.39.inthemidftofmy(bo«/tf

3 8. 6, the houfe of Togarmah
40-5.cn the out fide ofthe boufe

41,1 3 -fo he mcafurcd the &<>///£

43.5-glory of the L.filled the houfe
I I .the forme ofthe boufe

1 2.this is the law ofthe houfe

44.4. filled the boufe oi the Lord
7.to pollute it,euen my houfe

1 1 .at the gates ofthe boufe

and miniftring to the houfe

3©-to reft in thy houfe

4y.20.ye reconcile the houfe

D<z».4<4.was at reft in my houfe

y.3.the Temple ofthe houfe of God
6io the wentititohishoufe

Bof. 1.4.vpon the boufe of Iehu

5.1.O boufe ofthe king

9.4,no: come into thebeufe ofthe L.

8-in thehoufeof his God
1 y.driue them out of the boufe

lotl i.j;.from the houfe ofthe Lord

3-i8.forthofthebeufe ofthe Lord

-.
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jifpa 1.4 into the heufe of Hazael

5.from the heufe of Eden
2.8.inthefcc«/f of their God

3 . 1 5.the u iJater houfe^with

the iummer haufe

jtf.ihthe k»/eof!ofeph

19 or went into the koufi

C.a. ten men in one houfe

io.the bones out of the bcufe

that is by the fides of fhe houfe

ii. finite the great heufe with

and the little houfe with clefts

7.c>.9sainft
As houfe ofleroboam

i^Tagainftthe houfe of Ifaac

ObaJ. 1 8.tbe M/e of Iofcph a flame

the keK/? ofEfau ftubble

3ifjffc-T.ro.mthe houfe of Aphra

2.i.6pprefle a manandhisfcpa/e

2. 12.the mountaine of the houfe

4, 1 . of the houfe of the Lord

a.to the haufe of the God of Iacob

5,4.0m of the houfe of fcruants

lO.in the houfe of the wicked

7.6.the men of his owne heufe

-tfab. 1 .i4.out of the houfe of thy gods

Hab-i'9- eum< ceuetoufneffe to his houfe

10. confulted fhamc to thy houfe

3.13.out of the houfe of wicked

ZcpJb.i-5- vpon the houfe tops

j.becaufeofmy hsufe which

eaery man to his owne houft

14-the worke in the houfe ofthe L.

2.3. faw this fcw/e in her ftrft

17.I will fill this houfe with glory

9.the glory of this latter houfe

Zec/;.i.i6.my houfe fhall be bale

j^.ffiakalfoiudg* my bcufe

4.9. ihe foundation ofthis houfe

j.4.into the houfe of the thiefe

into the houfe ofhim that fwearcs

in the midft of his houfe

et.ro-mto the houfe of Iofiah

7.1. had fent vnto the houfe of God
8-9.the foundation of the houfe ofthe

9.8.I will encamps about my houfe

10.6. 1 will faucthe/>0«/c oflofeph

1 2.1 i.of theboufe ofNathan

1 3.ofthe houfe ot Leui

13.6i.in the houfeof ray friends

14,10. the pots in the L01 ds houfe

zi.inthefcoA'/iofthc Lordofhofts

See the word Build

Mal.$.to. may be meat in my houfe

See the words Bondage Builds 8cc.

Houfe of'a\v, en

See the word Aaron
Houfe cfDau'id

z.Sam. j.i.an 1 the \v.ufe of David

I .Kit^-i vS.from the houfe ofDauid

Pfal, jo.i.of the houfe ofDauid

izi.j.thronesof the houfe ofDauid
J/7u.7.i.was told the houfe ofDauid

1 j.hcare ye now, O houfe ofDauid
22.21.thc key of the houfe ofDauid

Ier.n .1 2. houfe ofDauid

H O V
Zcfi>.n,7.the glory ofthe houft ofleuid

S.the bcufe of Dauid fhilhe as Gcd
10. vpon the bcufe ofDauid
1 :.of the heufe cfLauid

33=1 .opened to the I Qufe cfDauid

Bcufe eflatcb

Vfatiia-t. the houfe of Jacob ficm

Jfai. 2.5.O houfe of laccb ccme
8. 17.from the houfe cf Jacob

lo.ioefcapcd of the houfeofJacob

i4.i.fliall cleaue to the heufe of Iacob

29,22. concerning the heufe cfuccb

46.3. O houfe cf latch

48,i.hearethisj O heufe of Jaecb

58. j. and the houfe of Iacob their fins

ler.z.^.O boufe ofJacob

^.zcointhe houft cfJacob

Qbad.17. the houfe of Jacob fhall foffege
' 1%.the heufe ofiacehCht\kez&te

Houfe ofLeui

Numif.tSox the houfe ofLeui9 was

F/«/.i3J.20.O heufe ofLeui

Houfe of Jfratl

Lxod-i 6. 3 1 the houfe of1frae

I

called the

Leu it. 1 7. j .he be of the heufe oflfrael

See ycr. lo.chap. 22.1 8.

Nwtf7.20.z9.eucn all the houfe ofJfratl

Iojh. 1 1.45. had fpoken to the houfe ofif.
(rael

jSaM.7.1. houfe ofifraelhmentei

z,Sam.i- ii- and for the houfe oflfrael

g.j.aad all the houfe oflfraelfhyed
1 6.

1

, to day fhallthe h oufe oflfrael

Vfalx 1 5. 1 1. will blefle the houft of'Ifml
15 5.19. houfe oflfrael

lfai.^.j. is the heufe ofLfrael

46.3 the remnant oftheheufe oflfrael

6

1

.7-towards the houfe of Ifrael

hr. 2,4-thc families of the houfe ofjfratl

z6. fo is the houfe efIfrael afhamed

3 . 1 8 .walke with the heufe oflfrael

zo.O heufe oflfrael

See chap. 5M 5.8c 10 1.

j. 1 1 .for the heufe oflfr.icl

9.z6.z\l the heufe of'ifrael are

1 1 . 1 o. the houfe oflfrael and the

17.for the euill ot the houfe oflfrael

13 .8. the feed of the houft oflfrael

3 1 27.I will fow the houfe oflfrael

ji.with the houfe of ifael

1 1 .with the houfe of Ifrael

3
j.i4.pt omifed to the houfe cf ifrael

1 7 the throne of the heufe oflfrael

4.2.1$. houfe oflfrac/vizs afhamed
£^c£.5-i.fpeake to the houfe oflfrael

4-get thee to the houfe ofifrael

5. but to the houfe ofjfrae

I

7-but the houfe of lfradmU not

1 7 .watchman to the houfe oflfrael

4.3.1 fignc to the houfe oflfrael

^.the inictiikie of the houfe ofIfrael

f.4/into all the houfe oflfrael

8.6.that the houfe oflfrael commits

9.9. the iniquity of the houfe of Ifrael

1 r.f.O houfe oflfrael

See chap. 18. 15.30.31. & 20.39. &
33.11.&36.21.32.

h ojv
if.all the houfe cf lJn.elv<ho\\y

12.9.hathnotthe Lcufc of Ifrael

10.2II the houfe oflfrael'tbzt arc

24. within the boufe cf Ifrael

.
27.tbey of the heufe of ifrael fay

i3.j.the hedge for the hcufeoflfml
5-the writing oftie heufe oflfrael !

I4,4.tuei y man of the houfe of ifrael

j.that I may take the houfe oflfrael

11. that the houft oflfrael may no
2 S.6.to the idols of the houfe oflfrael

j j.tothe idols of the houfe oflfrael

29. jet faith the heufe of jfratl

26.40.fr all all the heufe oflfrael

28.24. briar to the houfe of Ifrael

29.6. of reed to the houfe oflfrael

i6.the confidence ©f the heufe ofIf,
2i, the home of the bcufe of Ifrael

33.7.* watchman to the heufe efIfrael
jo.fpeake to the houfe oflfrael

34.30. the houfe of Ifrael are my
35.1 ^-inheritance ofthe houfe eflft.

36.z1.the heufe oflfraelhad profaned-
- ia.fay vnto the houft oflfrael

3 7-by the houfe oflfrael

3 7.

1

6. the houfe oflfrselhis

19-zz.theboufe oflfrael fhallknow
2j.that the houfe ofjfraelvtent into

40.4. all thou feeft to the houft oflfr.

44.6.10 the heufe ef ifrael

O ye houfe of ifrael

li.caufed the houfeof ifraelto' fall

Z2.the feed ofthe houfe of Ifrael

Amos 3,i3.teftifie in the houfe oflfrael
'

5.1.O boufe oflfrael

3 .leaue ten to the heufe oflfrael

6. 1 .to whom the boufe oflfraelcame
14.O houfe oflfrael

7.io,midftof the boufe oflfrael

9-9-I will fift the houfe oflfrael

Zech.S. 1 3 .and houfe of ifrael

Houfe of the Lord

See the word Houfe, and Lord

Houfe of luelah

jf/«.22,zi.andto the houfe of Iudab

37,3 :. efcaped ofthe houfe of ludab

Icr.^.i 8. the houfe ofIudab (hall

5.1 i.and the houfe ofIudab

Seechap.1r.10.t7.

i2.i4.outofthefr0#/ir0/7#<&&

1 3.1 1 .the whole houfeofludab

3 i.zi.and with the boufe ofludab

33.14.and to the hcufeofludab

3 6. 3 .it may be th at the boufe ofIudab

Zcph.zi7.the remnant ofthe houfeoflu-

(dab

Zecfc.8.13.0 boufe ofIudab

1 5.and to the boufe ofIudab

ipfhall be to the boufe of iudab

Houfes

Exod. i.it.hc made them houfet

g.z r.and into thy beufes

" 9.aoflie into the houfes

io.6.thcy fhall fill thy houfet

1 2.1 3. a token vpo n the houfes

19, found in your houfes

1 3.to come into your boufe*

27-paffcd
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a 7.pafTed ouer the houfes

and deliueredour boufes

Lcuft,z<;. 31.the boufes of the Villages

Nmk.i&3*- and their fc0#/e.r

?2.i8. we will not return to our ho lifes

7)e;<M9,i.and in theithoufes

i.Kjng.13-3 z.againft all the boufes of

20-6. and the /w«/m ofthy feruants

z.Kjng, z 3 • 7.he brake do wne the boufes

19. all the ib0«/« affo of the

2 5-9.and all the boufes ofIerufalem

#i#.9.2$.fo»/i?jfullofall goods

lob 3. 1
5. filled their houfes with

£.19- chat dwell in boufes of clay

1 ).28-m boufes which no man
1 i.^.their/>0«/ei' are fafe

21.18.yet he filled their houfes

z4.16.they digge thorow houfes

yfil.^.i [.that their houfes fhali

83,J z-the boufesoi God in poffefSon

P/-a. 1. 1
3.we (hall fill our houfes *

30.i6.yet they make their &0«/ff

i/ii.3 . 1.4 is in your fefl»/«

j. 9.many houfes {hall be defolate

6.1 1.and the houfes without man
8.14*0 both the houfes or IfraeJ

1 j.itf.their boufes'fhall be fpoyled

21 their houfes (ball be full of

1 j.3 on the tops oftheir houfes

zz.ioye haue nurnbred the boufes

the boufes haue ye broken

32.1 3.on all the hou resoiioy

le'f..J7. in the harlots houfes

1 7.their houfes full ofdeceit

6iz. their houfes {hall be turned vnto

i/.zz.a burden out of your houfes

18.21.be heard from their houfes

1 9. 1 ^.the houfes of Ierufalem

all the boufes vpon whofe roofes

29. 28. build ye houfes'

3 2.1 5 ./?0«/ej arid fields and
z^.and burnc it with the houfes

3 $.4. concerning the houfes of this

39 8.and the houfes of the people1

43

,

1 1. 1 will kindle a fire in the hou-

• (/h of the
52 13 .all the houfes of Ierufalem

all the boufes of great mert_

Ldtfi.f.i.cur/w^/moalianrs

£^/;;.7.24.fhall pofTefie their houfes

1 r.3 .let vs build houfes

2j.47.and burne vp their boufes

a 6.1 2. deftroy thy pleafant houfes

28. z 6 and ihall build boufes

33.3O in the" doores ofthe boufes

45-4-a place for their houfes

Dan. 2. f.and your houfes—z dunghill

3 . 19.and their houfes^-z dunghill

Hcfea.t 1 . 1 1 place them in their boufes

J0ef2.9Jh.aIl climb vp vpon thetr houfes

Amos 3.1 j.and the houfes ofluory
Micb.i .t4.the houfes of Achzib

*•« and boufes, and take them a-

fway
9- from their.pleafantfeort/ei'

Hag.x^to dwell in your fieled houfes
Zecbt i^.z. and the boufes rifled

H O V
1- ll» 11 IBMa^n ' ' » n im u

Houfhold

Gc».i8.i9-and his boufbold after him

3f.2.Iacob faid to his houfhold

4J.ii.leftthouanJthy houfhold

47.1 2.and all his father* houfhold

Exod.i-XiZtidhis hou(hold

Le«ir.i6,T7.and for his houfhold

Deut.6.2 i.and on all his houfhold

14.a6.thou and thine houfhold

fofh.z. 1 8 .all thy fathers houfhold

ludg.6. z?.fared his fathers houfhold

1 8,25. with the lines ofthy houfhold^

l.Sam.z j.i7.againft all hh houfhold

27.j,euery man with his houfhold

z.Safn.z.yCuery man with his houfljold

6. 1 1 • and all his bpufhold *

20.W bleffe his houfhold

1 5.1 6.and all his houfhold

1 6.z. before the kings houfhold to

17.2 g.put his houfhold in order

19.18 .cary ouer the kings houfhold

4i.broughtthckingandhis beuf-

(hold

l,1\ing-4-6, was onet the houfhold

7-for the king and his houfhold

5.9. giuing food for my houfhold

2.IC?»g-7-9-and tell the kings houfhold

. 8.i.goe thou and thine houfhold

2.fhe went with heir houfhold

i.Cbrc.z^.6.onc prinapall houfhold

lob 1.3.a very great houfhold

P^.Z7.27-forthe-food of thy houfhold

3 i.ii.of the fnow for her houjhold
t

iorzllhtrbelfhold are

27.tothewayes oi her houfhold

Ifd, 36.22. that was ouer the houfhold

3 7«z.who was ouer the houfhold

Houfholds

Gent ±<). 1 8.and your boufl;olds

47.24.forthem of your houfholds

Deut.11 6 and their houfholds

xz.j.ye and your houfholds

Jo/^7-l4-{hall come by houfholds

and the houfholds with the

Houfhold-ftuffc

Gw.31.3 7-of all thy boufkold-ftufe

How long

Exod.io-7,how long {hill this man be

16.28. how long reful'e ye

Nuw-iq.i i 4 /;o53; /o/zg will this people

. and how long will it be

Z7 hew long (hall I beare

IoJh.i2^.how long are you flack

1.S&.1.14JWW long wilt thou be drunken

i6»i.'';(W long wilt thou mourne
2.5^«J,2.26,fe'ojp'togfliallit be then

1 9.3 4.&W long haue I to hue

1 King.1S.z1.bow long will ye halt

Iob-7-i 5. how long wilt thou not depart

%„z.bowlong wilt thou fpeake

18.2. how long will it be

ig.z.bow long will ye vexe my fo'ule

Vfafl.Ac'Z. bow long will ye turne my
fcow /o»g will ye Ioue vanity

6- 3- but thou OLotdJjow long ?

• i^i.hewlong wilt thou forget me
froj9 tog wilt thou hide thy

HOW
x. hot» long (hall I take counfell

how long (hall mine enemie
.35.17.fc1w/0Hgw1ltthou lookeon?
62

.3
-how long will yee imagine

74.9-that knowech how long

io\bow long (hall the adu.erfar»

79-<-bow longLotdyViilt
'

8q.4.fc0w> long wilt thou be angry
Bz.z.bow long will ye iudge

89.46.how long Lord wilt

So.i3.returne O Lord, how lgng>

94.$.bow long {hall the wicked?

Pro, t.zzhew longiyt Ample
6.$,how longwik thouflecpe

lfai*6. 1 1 .Lord 3 bow-long ?

IeK.4.14. b°w long ihall thy vaine

( thoughts
21.how long {hall I fee the

1 z.^hdw Cong fhall the land mourric
z3.z6.how long fhall this be -

31.21. how long wilt thou goe about
41'% thowlong wilt thou

6-howlong will it be ere

Dan 8.1 i-how longihall be the vifion

1 2.6. how long fhall it be to the end
Hofea.$.<i,bow long will it be ere,

Zcch.i.iz.bow long wilt thounot
How much rr,ore

Deut.$i,z7, how much more after my
z.Sam-i,.\\.how mufh >%ore

twheti

>t.Kjng 5. i^.how much rather then
Lob 1 ?. 1 6.fcow ;wci/ wo/? abominable
* Pr0.16.irshow much better is it to

1 $.7. how much more doe his friends

'zi.zy.how much more when he
£^.14.21 how much more when I

Row much leffe -

\<Kjng$.z7. how much Icjfe this houfe
2. Chro.Q.t 8. how much leffe this houfe

3 i<l j fcon? much leffe fhall ycur
tab 4. r 9. howmuch leffe on them

5.14 foojp ?»»£& /^e {hall 1

2 j. 6. fcojy much Uffe man
Hw/g •

\

lfai.\i.6.howleye%

x^l'.yhowle^O gate

i5.2.Moab fhall fco»?/e

3. euery one ihall fcen/.l*

1 6.7-Moab bow.'e for Moab
23; . 1 .howle ye mips of Tarfhiffs

6, /?0K?/e ye inhabitants of the
l^.howle ye {hips of Tarfhifh

$2. j. make them to howle

65
, .i4.and fhill howle for vexation

ftr.4. 8.lament and howle

2 j.34 howle ye fhepheards

47-i.the Inhabitants—fhzWho-^lg

48,20- fcr/W.'e and cry

3 1 . T will howle forMoab
39-they (hall bowle, faying

49.3.#w/e O Heflibon

Si.^.^ejy/iftorher

E^. 1 1.1 2.cry and howle

2.o.z.bowlc yc-,

ioeli.%J)owk all yedrinkers ofwifle

M/cfc.i.8.I will waile andhcwle '

Zepb. 1 .1 1 -howle ye Inhabitants

Za/;.fx.2„
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Zech^w.zbowle firre tree

horvleO ye Okes of

Howled

Hofe&j-i 4.when they belled vpor*.

Howling

If,u,i$.B.tht: bowhig thereofvnto

thebtwiwg thereofynto

ler.t'i.fai&howling ofrhe

Zepbk.iO' znhowling from the

Zecb.it.$.avoiccofthehowlwg

Huge

z.cbro.i 6. 8.the jLubiras a fc«ge hoft

Gea.ioi^.H^4and Gether

z.cbro.i.\7.H»k and.Gethec

i.$7»g. 22. 1 4, went to Huldah the Pro-

(pheteffe

z.cbro. 34.11. ro huldah the- prophetefle

2o/^-t9-34-ho.n thence to Hultfak

i,0^0.6.7$, |to£i)ifc with herfuburbs

£.vs</.i 0.3 . wilt thou r'efufe to humble

p§ut-$-z v» bumble thee
' 1 6-thar he rui?ht bumble thee

7f«?g.io,i4--and bumble ye them

2.cJbr».7.i*jh*H ' emfelues,

34.iy.Gidit bumble thy feife

Zo&.i 1.151 fmll faue tr>e humble pcrfon

yfa.L9.1i. the cry ofthe bumble
,

10.12. forget not the humble -

I7,the »it flic of the humble

34,2. the bumble fhall hcarc

6y.$%-thebi>mble fhall fee this

Vr0.6.7, .goc /1^.% '/c thy fclfe

1 6. » «;. to be of an bumble fpirit

29.13. fhall vphold the bumble in

ifu^l. 1 5 of a contrite & bumble fpirit

to rcuiue the fpirit ofthe humble

Ier.i 3,1 Z.humblz your fehies

Humbled Himb'edji

Lewt.26,41 be bum bled

Deut.$.$. hf bur// Lied thee

2i.14.thou halt Ymmbledhex

i2.24.hathfc.'.'w/>/c : his neighbour

2p.becaufe lie humbled her

iJKing.zt.ljJte&kumbltjdjhyfclfe

x.Chro-nCbumblcd themfehies

7 luuefe<w/?Wthemfc|ues

I a. when he bambini himfelfv

30,1 1. Ihtr,. U d themfelues

32. 2^. Hczeki.1 !! bumbled hirtifelfc

33.! 2 humbled himfelfe greatly

i9.before he wjs humbled
zyhumbled not himfelfe

had bumbled himfelfe

34 i7.and humbled!} thy fclfe

3 '•. 1 z.humhlednot himfelfe

P/j/.jf.i iJ.bumbledmy Ionic with

lfai,z.l 1 .fhalbc /»f /t» ;/ rf. chap.?. 1 ?.

1 0.3 j- the haughtie fhalbc bumbled

Zcr.44.10. they are not/ wWerf

Lam.i.\o.znA. is bumbled in me
£^'.22.io.in thee haue they humbled

I I .in thee hath bumbled Ins

D«».$.2i.haft not bumbled thine heart

H V N
. - -- —'-

1 ,

Humbletb

r^ing.t\A9-^hzh'})umbkthh\m[t\ie

becaufe he humUcth himfelfe

Tfal.10.10. andbumbleth himfelfe

1 13.6.. who bimbhtb himfelfe

Ifai.i,$.'mznkumble;h himfelfe

Humbly
t.Sam, 1 1^.4, 1 humbly befeech thee

Mich,6,B.to walk humbly with thy God
Humilitie

Tro.i^.iiAsbumliUe
22.4.. by humilitie and th©

Humtab

l0jh,X^^^&aiHumtab
Hundred

Gen ff.pAc\am liued an hundred'and

thirtie yeares

tf.Seth liued 10 j.yceres

iS.Iared liued 162.ye.ecc;

a 5. liued 18 7.yeeres

. 28.Lamcchimedi$i. yeeres
1

6.7. an hundredand twenty yeeres

7.24. anhundredand fiftie dayes

8.3 after trie end ofthe j 50.daye$

9.18 Noah hued—
j
jo.yceres

11. 10, Shern was aa hundred yeres old

^z$.an hundred and i^.yeeres

17.17'that is an hundred yeeres old ?

ai.5.Abr.wasan£>#;z^re.'/yeeres old '

25, 1.Sarah was ji7.yceresold

a 5. 7. 17 ^.yeeres old
• 17. 1 j 7. yeeres.

z6.n.anbundred-fo\d

3 3. i^.for an hundred pieces ofmony
35M.8.thedayesofIfaac iSo.yceres |

47.9. arc anhundredand thirtie yeers
|

• 2S.was 147. yeeres I

jo,22.Iofephhued uo.yeeres
26, being an hundred & ten yeeres

Exod.6.i6.vtete unbundled 37-yeeres

18.were anhundred 3 j.yeeres

2o.wcre an hundred$ 7.yeeres

aj.^.ofan hundred cubits long

1 1.of an hundred cubits long

iS.fhall be an hundred cubits

3 8.9. an hundred cubits

1 r.were anhundred cubits
2C. was an hundred talents

27.of the hundred talents of filuer

Leuit.zQ.S. flue—fhall chafe an hundred

inhuiidred of you fhali

Num. 7.S ^.anhundrciSt thirtie (bekels

Dejtf.22.19.iniooftKkelsoffi.ucr

j 1.2.I am an hundred & 10 yeres ol.:

- o/&. 24. 29,being an 1 1 o yeeres old

//^i.8bcing an 1 10 yeetcs old
8.

: o.the fell an &«3(//f</io.thoafand

to. 10. ten men of an hundred

1Sam. 1 8.i j. but an hundred foreskins

2.Sa?».3i4cfpoufed—for loo.foreskins

1 6. 1 .an hundred bunches ofraifins

i.Kw.8.63. an hundred 8c ioooo.fhecpt

lo-io.an hundred & io.ta!ents ofgold

2^.an borfe for an hundred Si nhv.

u.n.an hundred fbwcCcoic thouiand

1 3.4-tookc an hundred Proohets

1 3.how I hid an huudreclmen

H V N
i<5.i9.anft«w<5frf^thotifandtootmtn

i-King-z.^zn hundrcdthouianA lambs
an hundred thoufand lams

4.4 j. before an hundred men f

E9.jS.an feK«rfr»rffourefcore & 5000
23. j 3 -a tribute ofanhundred talents

i.C&ro. j. 2 i.ofmen,an hundred ihonC
2 r . y.and an hundredthoufand
22.14.2.1x00000 talents of gold

i.Cbroi.17. an hundred & 50, thoufand
1 1 , 1 .an hundred iourefcore thoufand

24,1 s.mbuJtdredAni ^o.yeeres old
' z ij6. he hired aa hundred thoufand

9.fhall we do for the too.talents

aS.^.flew an hundred&nd 20000/
3 6.3 .in an hundred talents of fi'uer

E'zra. a. foj.one hundred Priefts garments
6.1 7.an hundred bullocks

*%2i.to anhundred talents of filuer .

toan/?««^c//meafurej of ivheate'

# to an hundred bathes of w ine
to an hundred baths of ovle

Itefc.jMr.thcfcfcBdfaipart ofthe moaey
Jifth.i.x.an hundred 27. Prouinces

Sochjp.8 o.& ?. jo.
lob 42,1^ anhundred and tortie yeeres
Pro.17.10 than an hundred ftnpes into a
Ecclef.6, ^.begat an hundred cluldren

S.ji.doeuill an hundred times
i/i««3 7- 3^- a hundred fourCcoTc & 5000.

6j,2o.beingan/j««fl'r«^yeercsold

an hundred yeeres old

DaH.6.t.$n hundred& twentie Princes

^«?oy 5, ?.fltiall leaue an hundred

which went forth by an hundred

Hundredfold

Gfi».i6\ii.the fame yeere an rob. fold

2.50*0,24.3 to the people—an icofojd
'Hundreds

Exodt 1 8 . r I .rulers oucr hundreds

2f . rulers of hundreds

i.$atn-ix.i.came out by hundreds

i.]\i?ig. 11 .1 9. the rulers oucr hundred?

l Chro. 13. i.of thoufands and hundreds

See the word Captaincs j

Hunger

£.V0r/.r6.}.afrenibIy with hunger

j7^«/'.8.j.fuflred thee tahunjr
28.48. in hunger^nd in thirft

^ i.z4.thalbe burnt with hunger

Ve/?.§.i?„from hcauen for their hunger

'.? 4 . 1 o, in d fufFe'r hunger

ro.iy 1 s.fliall fufrer Lunger

/Tti-4910 they fhall nothunger

£/.,8. y.heis like t« die fot hunger

42. t4.nor haue hunger of bread

Lam.z, 1 ;.that faint for hunger

4.-9 .that be flainfi with /»»^gcr

£^/(;, 3 +. 25). confum'd with hunger

Hungtr'bitten

biB.i -fhall be hunger-bitten
,

i f50^.i7.29thc people hbungrie

i.iy.^,7.i2.tliey know that v\cc be

(/t.

lob s^.the'huttgrie man eateth rp

12.7.with.
r, . J ,

— >
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i2.7-bread from the hungry

24.10 the fheafe from the hungry

Pfdl.so.1 i.if I were hungry

107 $.bungry ai»d thirftie

^.filleth the hungry foule

j&maketh the hungry to dwell

146.7-gtueth foiode to the hungry

P/».tf.30.when he is hungry

2$.n,ifthincenerfliebeto*«gry

17. 7.but to the hungry foule

7/i.8.ai.hardJy beftead and hungry

when they fhalbc hungry

^,20.andbe hungry

29.8.3s when a hungry man
3i.6.ernpty the foule of the hungry

44«r i;yca*5 he is fr/#§ry

j8.7.deale thy bread to the hungry

looutthy foule to the hungry

tff.i 3 .but ye flialbe hungry

Hunt

Gen.z7. f to hunt tor venifon

t54»j.25.i0.as when one doth6««£

2^.38.5 hwilt thou hunt the prey

Pfal.L+o.i 1 .(hall tow* the violent

l>r0,6.i6.m\\hunt for the precious

ler. 16. 1 ^.and they (hall tow* chem

jLaw-4.18.they hunt our fteps

£^.i3-i8.will ye hunt the foulest

lo.whercwith ye hunt the foules

euen the foules that ye bunt

See GfW.i7-3.in Margin

Mkbj.iJjunt eoerv man his brother

H««*erf

GeK.ij.jS-Seethe Jfargfl*

£«^.Ij.ziin your hand to bebunted

Hunter. Hunters

G*«-lo.o.he was a mighty hunter

as Nimrod the mighty hunter

ay.z7.Efau was a cunning hunter

ler.16.16. 1'te fend for many hunters

H.mtett H-'.ntcth

Lcu^ 7. 1} -which bunlet h and catcheth

1 .Sam. 14. u -yet thou huntcfi my foule

ieb.io.io'.chou buntejt rat as a fierce

Hunting

Gen.*-?- $o.came in from bunting

LcKif.i7.i?. Seethe Margin

p>ou-i7-that which he cook in hunting

Hupham Huphamites

Nnm>z6.29,ofHupham> the family

of the Haphamites

. Huppah .

i-Cbr0.24.1 3 -the thirteenth to Huppah

Huppim

GfM^.2i.Muppim and Huppim
'

i-Cbre.j.i j. to wife the lifter ofHuppim

Hur
Exod. 1 7.xo.Mofe$,Aaron,and Hur

tx.Aaron and Hut ftayed vp

24.14,Aaron and Hur are with you

3i.2.Vn,the fonne of Hur

3 y.}o.Vn,the fonne ofHur
I.fjng.4. 8. the fonne ofH#r in Mount
LCbro. 2 . 1 9,which bare himHur

29.2nd Hur begat Vrj

4.i.CarmiandH^
4-thcfe are the fonnes ofHur

SzzAarm
Hur

lofh.i^iuZWiind Hur
Huram

2.cbr».i.$.Solomon fent to Huram
8.a.the cities which Huram had

18.Huram fent him by the

See the word Hiram
tiurk Hur/etb

Num.tf.iQ> bchurle at him'

lob ij.n.hurlethhimoMZ ofhis place

Hurt

Gw.4.23 .a young man to my hurt

26.29.that thou wift doe vs no hurt

3i-7.fuffered himnottototffme

Exod. 1 1 • 2 i.and hurt a woman

3 5 .ifone mans oxe hurt

12. 1 o die3or hthurt

1 +.3.i\ditbe hurt

Num.i 6.1 5 .nor haue I hurt one ofthem

loflj i X4,i0.a.rtd doe you hurt

1.Saw. 2.0. 21.and 1.0 htcrt

*4.9.Dauid ieeketh thy hurt ?

2j.7.we hur 1 them not

1 5.and wc were noihurt

l.Sa.1 8, 3 2.againft theesto db thee hurt

i.l\jng.t^.i6 meddle to thy hurt

2.cto
-

fl,25.c«), meddle to thy hurt

E\ra 4.22.to the hurt of kings ?

£/?.9,2.©n fuch as fought their hurt

Job j< ,8-thy wickednefle may hurt

Zya/.i^.fweares to his ownchurt.

3 y.^.that deiuie my hurt

26.th.at reioyce at mine hurt

38.1 2.and they that feeke my hurt

41.7.doe they deuife mine hurt

70.2.:hatdelircs mine hurt

71. 1 $ .that fetfce my hurt

ioj.i8.whofe feet chcy htirt
1

Ec:kf-5$ kept to the owners hurt

8-o.to his Qwne hurt

to.9.fhalbe hurt therewith

Ilfai.l i.^.they fhall not hurt

27, 3.left any hurt it

%*\.l uhey fhall not hurt nor

Icr.©". 14.1hey haue healed the hurt

7.#.aftcr other gods to your hurl

8.1 i.they haue healed the hurt

»i.for the hurt of the daughter

ofmy people,ani I hurt

1 o. 1 9-woe is me for my butt

24.q.for their.fewrt

z^.d.and I will doe you no hurt

38.4«notthc welfare— but the hurt

Dan.z.if.ani they haue no hurt

6,22.that they haue not bnrt me
haue I done no hurt

Hurtf/tU

E'VfA 4«t f.and hurtfuli vnto kings

Pfal. 1 44. 10. from the h/trtfuli {word

Hurting

'i.Sam.i j«3 4.1cept me— from hurting

Husband

Ge#.;.6\gaue alfo to her husband

i6.fhalbe to thine husband

Ff

H V S

1 6.3 .gaue her to her husband

20.3 2 ,my husband will loue mi
3 4.this time wall my husband

30-15. thou haft taken my to^tatfrf

20-now will my husband dwell
£\orf.4.2f.furcly a bloody husband

io\a bloody bnsbdlid thou art*

2 1.2 2.according as the womaas buf-

(band
irK2M9.20.betroth.ed to in husband

zr.j.whichhathhadno husband

7put3iW2y([Otahcrbu>band
Num. $.13.from the eyes of her husband

1 94m ftead ofthy .'us band
20 in ftead of thj husband

.
befidcthy husband

a7.trefpa0e againft her husband
30.6. if fhc had at all an husband

8.if her husband difallow her
11.and her husband heard it

li her husband hath made them
Ij.her huiband rriay cftablifh it

her husbandmzy make it void
i4.but ifher husband altogether

DCat.z r. 13.and be her husband
2 i,2 2.married to an husband

23.betrothe9 to an husband

24. 3. ifthe latter husband hate her
if the latter husband die

4.her former busJand which
* J-j.her hwbands brother {hall

performe the dute efan husband
7-my foisbands brother refufeth

the duty ofmy husbands brother
1 i.todthuer her busb.wd out of

2 8. s 6.the husbandcfher boforn'e

ludg.i5.6.<.ame a'nd told her husband
;p«but Manoath her husband
io and fhewed her husband

20 4.the husband of the woman
Kutb i-s.hertwofons, andher husband

9.ih the houfe of her husband
1 2.too old to haue an husband

if I fhculd haue it\ husband
2.1 1.fince the death ofthine husband

i.Sa.i.19- fhecatne vp with her husband
4.1 Q.and her husband were dead

n.zndhet husband
25

,

.i9.fhe told not her husband
x.Sam-1. 1 5 .took her from her husband

i6.inAhtvhu^bandvicatviith\\Ct

H«26.that Vriah her to/*ta»</ was
fhe mourned for hei husband

I4'.y.rfnd my husb^ndis dead
7-fliall not leaue to my husband

2JtM.f.thy feruant my husband is dead
j.ihe faid vnto her husband

1 4.and her husband is old

22. fie called to her husband
26\is it well with thy husband f

Pi01 2-4-is a ci ownc to her husband

3 1 ai .the heart ofher husbanddoth

i^her husband i$ knowne in the

iSAicv husbcndsjfo

tfai. 54.^.thy Maker is thy husband

ler. j.zo.departs from her husband

6 1 i.tucn the husband with the wife

ai.jial-
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2 1 . » i.ahhough I was an husband

Ewj^.i 6.3 i.m ftcad ofher husband

.45.thatloatheth her husband

44.z5.that hath had no husband,

Hof,z.z.nor am Iher husbavd

7,andreturnc to my fir&. husband

loci i.8.for theSnsbandoi her youth

Husbands

Ruth 1.1 r.may be your husbands ?

13.from hzuing husbands e

rfl.l.i7-(hn\l defpife their husbands

20.^me to their husbands honour

Jer.ig. favour daughters to husbands

£^£, : 6". 4 5 -loathed their husband.

Husbandman

Ge//.>:o.beganto be an husbandman

Ier.ii'i}-th&tiitsba»drnan and his

Zecb. 13. j.l am an husbandman.

Husbandmen

zKJng.z^.n.zndhusbandmen

z.chro .16.\ohusbxndmm 2V0

Ur-i x.z^.hasbandmcn and they that

5z.i<-and for husbandmen

loeli.i i.O husbandmen

Amos 5.16-fhaIl call the husbandmen

Husbandry

z,ihro.z6.io-he loued husbandry

Hujhai

i.Stm.x j.j7-fo Hujhai Dauids friend

i7.6andwh.enH0/fetf2 was come
8.for faid Hujhai,thou knoweft

l.Yjng.$. t6,Baanab the (on of Hujhai

See the word Arehite

Hutyam
Cen.^-i^Hujham ofthe land of

3 5.and Hujham died

See s,Cbro.i.tf,$6

Hijbtuhite

2.5<MT.i8.then ^bbecai the Hujhathite

23.i7.Mebunnai the Hujhathite

Huftpn
Gi-3.46.16.the fonnes ofDan,H«/7;/#J

Hul
{

h'um.^.^xuen to the bustle

Ge'i'ZZ, zi.H«^hnfirft-bornc

. W&ab
Nab.z.j-Hu?3ib(lnlbc led away

Hypocrite Hypocrites

loji 3. 13.the hypocrites hope fhall

1 $ . 1 6\an hyoocrhtt fhall not come
1 f .3 4. con ^1 egauon of the hypocrites

i7-iu*ainft the hypocrite

10. 5.and the ioy ofthe hypocrite

17. 8. what is the hope of the hypocrite

j4.30.that the hypocrite reigne not

36 1 j the hypocrites in heart

Pro.ix.o.^nhyptcrite with his mouth
J/ii.9.17 cueryoneis an hypi.-c rite

33.i4.hath furprized the hypocrites

Hypocritical

Vfal'l i.\6.hypncriticaL mockers
Hvpo rif/e

lfai-i i.6.to prac~h(e hypocrijie

. Hyfnpe

Ex0W.rz.2z.take a bunch of Hyfope

Lcuit.14.4. fcarlct and byfope

6.and the hyfope

5 i.and with the hyfope

Num toi 8 .fhall take hyfope

P/i/.ji.7.purgc me wirhfcy/0/>e

Sec the word Cedar

Ge«.^.r7.beholdi',euen2

99.and/s behold,Z

37.30.andl, whither (hall .Tgoe

\.¥j 19 io.I,euen / only amleft.So y.14

ixhro.zi.i 7.1s it not J,

euen I it is that haue finned

if&i.t, j.i 1.V,am the Lord
z j.Z,I am he that blotteth

See the word Am
laa\an

Dent, \o.6. ofthe children ofIaakan

Iaalah

E^ra i.^6.the children ofIaalah

laalam

Gen$ £.i4.Ieuih and Iaalam. i.ch.i,} $.

1 8 -Duke laalam.

Iaare-Oregim

zSd/w.n.ipthe fon ofIaare-Oregim
laaxaniab

let.

1

5.3.then I tooke laa^aniah

£^.8.11. in the midft—ftood lax^aniah

1 1.1.among whom I faw Iaa.igniah

laa%ar

bum.zi.$ i.fent to fpic out Iaayir

JaoaL

Gc3.4-10.and Adah bare labal

labbok\

Gea.312z.ouer the ford labbo\

N0ffi2-21.24.from Atnon \ntolabbo\

ludg.x 1. 13.from Arnon to labboli

See the word Killer

labejh, labejh'Cilcad

ludg.zi.p. inhabitants oflabejli-Gi'cad

Seeverf.10n.14
1 Sam. 1 1. 1 .againft labefh Gilead

3 1 1 1 .inhabitants of lab jh Gilead

z.Sam-z.<f .the men ofLibcjh-G'tlead

21.lz.from the men of labejh-Gilead

z-Kjng.t 5.1 o the fonne of 1 abejli

i.Ch/O.io- 1 1.when %\\labcf\i-Gilead

labt\ m
l.Chro.q.Q.labe\vias more honourable

io-andld6e^ called on the God
labin

lojh. 1 1. l.whenlabin king of Hazor
lu.dg.4-7 the captaine of labins armie

i7-betweeneL*/;i/j the K.of Hazor
ii.labin the King ofCanaan
24. againft labin the K.ofCanaan

Pfal-% j-9-as to Sifera,as to labin

labned

lojh. 19. 3 3.and/^«cf/vntoLakum
lachin.

Gcn.46. 10 Ohad,and lachin. Exod.6.1 j

t.chro. 14. 17. the zi. to lachin

lathing pillar

I. Kjng.j.zx-called the name—lachin
lacob

Gcn.t f.26.his name was called lacob

I A_C
17.lacob was a plaine man
z8.Rebckah loued lacob

a^.and lacob fod pottage

i7,zz.Licob wentneere to Ifaac

$o.Iac»b was yet fcarce gone
3^.rightly named lacob ?

4z.called lacob her younger fonne
4.6,'iflacob take a wife of the

z8.7.that lacob obeyed his father

to.lacob went out from Beerfhcba

1 6.1acob awaked out ofhis fleepe
20 lacob vowed a vow

29.1Jacob wet\t onhisiourney

1 i.laceb ktfied Rachel

%o-4.lacob went in vntoher
16Jacob came out of tRe field

36 betwiithimfelfc and lac 06

lacob fed the reft ofLabans

3 i.z.lacob beheld the countenance
n.fayingjlacotj and I faid,

zo.lacob ftale away vnawares
24.thoufpeake not to lacob

$).and iacob tooke a ftone

ty.l&cob called it Galeed
%1-lacob fware by the feare of

^l.i.andiaroiwentonhis way
•y.lai.ob was greitly afraid

28.be called iacob no more

3 l-ilacoblih vp his eyes

1 7.lac9b tourneyed to Succoth

li-lacob came to Shalem

3 4. \o.lacob faid to Simeon and Lcui

3 j.^.and iacob came to Luz
io.thynameisLta>i

be called any more lacob

lAdaccb fetvp a pillar

xj.lacob came to Ifaac his father

2o.Efauand Zacffb buried him
17-i.laco'j dwelt in the land wherein

z.the generations ofIacob

3 a.Luob rent his clothes

41. !• when/<jcr,£ faw that

J«'flHaidtohisfons

/tf.zt.lacobs heai t fainted

46.2 lacob, Izcob.

8.ij?coiandhisfons

47.7^ ofeph brought in Jacob

lo.and lacob biefled Pharaoh

zS.laiob luied in the land of

49.7. 1 will diuide them in lacob

Ar«ffi/.z:.7-come, curfe me lacob

1 o.can count the duft ofIacob

2

1

.not beheld intjuitie in lacob

2j.n0 inchantment.againftidfO&

itihalbefaidofidcfli

14. j.are thy tents, O la'.ob !

17a Starre out ofIacob

1 9. out of Iacob fliall come he

Dent. $.1.9.lac ;b is the lot of his

3 3 . t o.they fhajl teach l.\cob thy

z8-the fountain of Iacob fhall

2o/i.24.4.naueto Ifaac, -Vtcofr

3i.wnich/«foA bought

i.S'rfw-i i.8,when Jacob came into

Pfal.TA.7.Jacob (hall reioyce

22.i;.allyc thefeedof/^foi'

Z4.6.thatfcckc thy face, O /<wofr

44.4.deli-
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otimet anct» for laoob

47.4-thc excellence of lacob

$ 3.6,
Jacob (hall reioyce

59.1 ?.Godrilech in lacnb

77.1f.fons of lace bind lofeph

7 8. 5 .a teftirhonie in Iacob

a 2.wa» kindled ag unit Jacob

7 1.to feed lacob bis people

7Q.7.hauedeuouredl. cob

h .z.than all the dwellings of lacob

io?-£.ye children oflac ob his

10.confirmed the time to lacob

^.JaceHoiournedinthe land

114.1 .ihe houfe ofJacobfiom a

Ijl 4<the Lord hath cholen lacob

I47.ip.fheweth his word to lacob

lfa.i'9'%Xtm a word into lacob

i©.ii euen the remnant of Jactfb

id.i.wilibauemcrcyonidfo^

1 7.4«the glory of lacob fhalbe made

2 7.6.them that come ofJacob to

9 the iniquitie of Jaob be

29.2a concerningjhe houfe oflacob

Jacob fhail not now be afhamed

40.27.why fayeft thou,0 lacob

41.8 L:cob whom I haue chofen

X4.feare not thou worme lacob

xi. faith the K.ingofZtf£ci>>

42,24-whogiue lacob fori

43.i.thatcreatedthee,0 to«J

2 2 haft not call'd on me,0 *acob

2&.giuenZ<:c ttothecurfe

4^. 1 .hearc,0 lacob my feruanc

j.by the name oilacob

xt.rememberthelejO Jacob

23 #theLoid hath redeemed Jacob

4f -4.for lacot my feruants fake

1 9.I faid not to the feed of lacob

48.20. redeemed his feruants ob

49.' .tobrtng/jjfo!' agame tohim.

6. to raife vp the tribes ofJacob

2(j.she mighty One ofUcob

5 8. 1.to the houfe ofJacob their

I4.with the heritage ofJacob

jo.xo.from tranfgrc ition in Jacob

60. 1 6.the mightie one of Jacob

65 -9.a feed out of laab
ler.10.16 the portion ofJacob

25 .they haue eaten vp iacob

30 7 the time of iacobs trouble

io.fearenct,0 myferuantZ<zc0&

Scech.4tf.27.28

mdlaceb fhall returne

1 8. the captiuitie ofIacobs tents

jl.7.fing with gladnesfor Jacob

11. the Lord hath redeemed Iacob

33x6. caft away the feed of Jacob

5i-io,the portion of Jacob is not

Lam.i.x-,.commanded concerning lacob

x-x.all the habitations oilacob

3-he burne^ agiinft Jacob

E'zek'iZ. .gmen to n y leruant7dfo6

*7-xs giuen to Jacob my feruant

3 9«2?.the capnurie oi Jacob

Hef.io.i
1 .lacnb fhall breake his clods

1 4.2 and wnl punifh In oh

7ti.(hzli Jacob anle ? So verf.5.

8,7-by the excellency ofJacob.

GWio.againft thy brother lacob

Ata:£.l.?tbe tranfgrefsion oilacob

what's the tranfgrefsion of lacob?

z.ix.furely aflembk,0 lacob

3.1.O Heads of lacob

8. to lacob his tranfgrefsion

7.io.performe the truth to lacob

Nfefc.x,ithe excellcncie oflacob

Mai, i.2.was not Efau Iacobs brother ?

yet I Joued lacob

2.i2.outofthe tabernacles oflacob

s.6.ye fonncs oflacob^xt not

See the word$jfi«/</c,and Cod
lada

' *

l,Cbr9,i.zB.Shimva3i and lada.

3 2.and the fonnes of lada

• lael

jWg.4j7.to the tent of/<?e/

i8.ltfg/wentcuttomeee

21.then lael Hebers wife .

j.6. in the dayes ofl-el

24«aboue women fhalli«f
lagur

lojb.i j.xi.Ederjand lagitr

. Iah

Vfal. 8.4,07 his name Ia«
lab&'h

1.dw ^x.Shobal begat Jahath
9

labath begat Ahumai
6.io,Iabath his fonne

.
• Jaha\

Num.11 a 3. and he came to labax.

Deut.i.$i;to fight iilaha\

j/aj.i^,4.fhalbe hcardtvntoM^
Zer.48.34.vnto laba%bsas they

Jaha^ah

JoJl).i^.xi.Jaha^k3zr)d¥>xdevaoxti

zi.^6JJaba^ab with her fuburbs

Zer.^S.xi.and v^ot\Jaha\ah

lahatqel

2.C^yo.Zo.i4.vp»n lak&ziel the fonne of

JabJiel

1 . Chro , j."2 4,Hbdailiah,and Jahdiel

Jahleel

Ge«.46.i4.llon,and Jabieel

Jah-xeel lab^eelites

Gcn.tf./M-Iahtee

I

and Guni

Num.l6.iiot lah^eelxhe family

ofthe lah-^eelites

lair

Num.yi.^t .lair the fonne ofManaffch

Deut.$.i4,iair the fon ofManafleh

Z#^g.ro.?.and lair died

1. K_i?fg; 4. 13 -to the townes oflair

ucbro.z. 22.Segub begat Jair

2 3 .with the towne oflair

£j?.2+y.Mordecai the fonne of lair

lairite

t.SamxO'l6,ln alfo the lairite was
la\an

i.Chro.z.+z, Zauan and U\an
Ja\eh

Fro. 30.1,the fonne of la^eh

lakes
Amo.6.8.1 abhor the excellency oflacob Van.z. e.& 3.25>.Sce the Ceneua Tran(l>

Ff x

Ztf^Mtf

i.dw.24.Xi,the twelfth,to Z«$/»

Umin lamimtes

Ge».4c».io.Iemuel and lumin

§oExod.6.if
Num.i6.u.oflamintht

familie ofthe Jaminites

lanobah

lojh. 1 6.7,it went downe from lanobah

2..Kjng.i$.z<).Ianohab andKedefh
lanum

IoJJj.itfz.Janum and
Jaobetb

Gf».Q.27,God fhall aihi%claphath

See the wordHam
lafhta

Jojh, 10.3.Iaphia King ofLachifh

See the word Nepbeg

Iaphia

lojh. 1 9.1 2 .and goeth vp to Iaphia

laphlet

i.Chro.-j.^i.tht childitnof'Japbltt

laphleti

lojh.i 63 .to the toaft 6flaphleti

Japho

lojh.io.$6.thc border before Uph»
lared

Gcn.^.x j.and begat lared.

sa.all the dty*$ oflared were

See the wordi^W,

i.ffcw.2.34 whofename was iarta

3 5 .gaue his daughter to Iarba

larmutb

lofh. 10.3 .Piramjking ofltrmtftb

1 2.1 1 -the kingof larmutb one

1 j. 3 ^.larmutb and Adullam
x i.ic).latmnth with her fuburbs

2.5<i»».23.3 2.of the fons oflafhen

la/her

lojh-io.ii .written in the bookc oflajher

i,Sa.x. 18. written in the book oflajher

Iajhobeam

i.cbr.ii.u. Iajhobeam an Hachmonite
la/hub lajhubites

Num.26.14.Ql lafhub the family

of the iajhubitet

i.cbro.7.j.laJhub and Shimron
lafpar

Exod.z2*io.and a Z*//;^

See ch.39.i3.£^\28.i
3

lattir

lofl].\^.a%.latth\znd Socho
iT.i4.J(hdZ<i?/?rwith her fuburbs

i.Sam, 30.^7.them which were in lattir

i.cbro.6. tf.lattir and Efhtemoa
lauan

Gcn-io.i.laaanmd Tubal
4.and the fons of lauan

So z.Cbrd.t.^7>

lfai-66.tg,to Tubal/and lauan

Ev^'^.zj.i^.Jauan, Tubal and

i^.Dan, alio and lauan

SeethcwordTubal

lauelin

Num.% J.7.tooke a iauelin in his hand
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i.S#;».i8.io.and there was ziauetin

1 1 .and Saul caft the ie.ut.lin

19.5.with hi$ iauelin in his hand

io. to the wall with bis iauelin

2o.j3,Saulcafta^»e/;» a: him

law layves

Indg.i J.rp.that was in the law

I0b.z9.17.! brake thsiawes

4i.2.orboreh:s iave

pfd.zz.i y.cleaueth to my iawes

Ijai. }o.z9-z bridle in the iawes

L\c\- i^.hookes in thy iawes

3S.4.put hookes in thy iawes

Urvbone

'

Jun'g.i)-i y.found a new iawbotie

i<S. with the iawbonc of an A fie

1 7.he caft away the iawbonc

I&w-teeth

Pro.^o. r4.their lawteetb are kniaes

later

Num.3 i.T.faw the land otla-zer

3.Dibon, and la-zgr

Iof.i$.z j .their coaft was lexer

i.S4/».2.4.5.and toward Ia\er

Ifai 16.9•w'uhth.t weeping ofUtcr

Jert48.32.wJth the weeping of later

euen to the Sea ofla^r

ibbar

i.Sam.$.\<i-lbha.r3.ko. So txhre* 5.6*

lbleam

Jojh.i 7.11.lbleam and her towns

iwrfg-1.a7.nor the inhabitants of lbleam

a.i^zsg.g. 17,which is by lbleam

Ibtjtn

ltidgj.1 2.8.and after him. lb%itii

1 ©.then died Z6^?«

Ichabod

iSam^.zJ.named the child lebabod

14.3 lchubods brother;

ldalab

Ig(Jj.i$.x j.Shimron and Idalah

ldbajh

i.cbro.42Jihma, and 'ldbajh

Iddo

s.l(iw{..i4.the fonofiddo.So Xceh.1^.7.

r.C/'ro.^it.Irf^hisfon

i.Cfe/'09.i?.inthevifionsof/rfrf9

u.is.andofi'rfrfa the Seer

i:.n.theftory of the prophet iddo

E ira,%. 1 7.with command. 10 iddo

Idle ldkncs

Lxod.'i&.fox they bee idle

i7.yeareirf/f,ye "ire idle

Vro.i $.\ ^.%n idle io\i\e frnlt

I
t.r7.eates not the bread ofidlcncs

Leclef-i 0.1 8. through idlcnes ofthe

Ifyiki
l ^-49-abundancc ohdknes

Idol

^tKJnl' I 1
A

i ^lC hadmadcanirfoJ

Afadeftroyedherirfo/

So z.cbr. 1^,19,

z^chro.
?
j.7«thc idol which he had made

i j .and the idol out ofthe honfc

2/ii,48.y.my jrfo/hathdonc them

65.3 .as if he bleft an idol

ler.i2.i8.defpiicd broken idol?

Sec the word Groue

I D O
IdolShepherd

Zech.u.i7.y/oetoiht idol Shepherd
Idolatrie

1.Sam, 1 y.23,iniquitie and idolatrie

Idols

Leuit.i^.turnc j

x

not ynto *rfefr

2 6". 1 -ye (hall make ye no idols

Dcut.z9.ij.idols, wood, andftone

i«S<2W-3i,9.inthe houfe oftbeirirfefr

j,Kjng.ti t z6, in following idols

z.King'i.t^. the images, the idols
_

i.thro.io.y. cary tydings to their ?rfe/x

Pfal,yC-, 5. gods of the nations are idols

^7-7- that boaft themfclues •tidols

106. 36. and they ferued their idols'

»j 8. facrificed vnto jrfofr

1 r 5.4. the idols are filuer

13 ?.i 5:. the jrfcfr ofthe heathen

Ifai.z.8- land is alfo full oiidols

1 8. the irfo/j he ftiall vtterly

20.ihall caft his rrfo/i offilocr

and his idols ofgold

. lo.ro.found the kingdoms ofthe idols

1 1 .to Samaria and her idolsJo to

Ierufalem and her idols

io-T -the idols of Egypt (hal bemoued
3i.7.caftaway his ido.ls of filuer

. - and his idols of gold

4f.i^.that are makers of idols

46. 1.their idols werym the beads

57.5. inflaming yountlues withidols

/cr.50.2.hcr idols are confounded

38.they arc mad vpon their idols-

£i^^.6.4.bcfore your idols

j,dead carkcifes before their idols

6.your idols may be broken and

9 go a whoring after their idols

i3«ftialbc among their idols

fwcet fauour to all tlieir idels

1 4. 3.their;rffl/y in their heart.

4-fets vp his idols in his heart

to the multitude ofhis idols

y.cftrang'd from me by their idols

6.turnc your fclucs from your idols

7.fets vp his idols in his heart

16.36.aII the irfo/rofthyabomimt.

18 6.not life vp his eyes to the idols

1 2.1ift vp his eyes to the idols

1 5.nor life his eyes to the idols

ao-7<not your felues With the idols

8 nor did they forfake the idJs

itf.went after their idols

1 8 your felues with their idols

»4-went after their fathers idols

3 1. your felues with your idols

39.ferueye cueryone his idols

with your gifts,& with yo:ir idols

21.3.nukes irfo/.f againft her felfe

4,defiled thy fel'fc in thy idols

2 3.7.with all their idols (he

jo.art polluted with idols

3 7-with their idols haue they

39.thcir children to their idols

49.bearethe fins of your idols

30.1 j.I will alfo deftroy the idols

1 3 .ij.lift your eyes to your idols

3 6. 1 8.for their idols wherewith

I E B
2 j.from all your idols will I

44.10.from me after their idols.

l2.tothem before their idols

H^4.i7.Ephraimisioyned toidolt

8.4.haae they made them idols

13.2.and idols according to their

M.8hauc I to do any more with idols?

Mich.i.7.2itd all thcidels thereof

H4k2.18.to make dumb idols

Zecb.io.i.the idols haue fpoken vanitie

13.x.cut ofFthe names oftheir idoIs
Idolatrous

z.King.1} . j. the idolatrous Priefts

Idumea
(/S».34.<.(hal come downe on Idumea

6,in the land ofIdumea

^k-V'i f-all idumea, euen all of it

36. jjagainft all idumea.

Ieitoifii Scclelous

leberecbiah

Ifai&i. the fonne ofleberefhhb

Icbus

Zwrfg.r9.10.ouer againft Iebtts

1 l.when they were by Icbus

i.Cfcro.iM.which is lebus

j.the inhabitants o£lebusfai& '

lebufi lcbufite

Ge«.io.i^.and the lcbufite

ZoJ&.9,i.and the libufite heard thereof

ir.3.the lcbufite in the mountaines

1 y.8.to the South fide ofthe lebufite

18.16.to the fide of lebufi

zBJehitfi, which is Ierufalem

2.511.24.1 8.ofArauna the lebufite

ucbro.i. i4.the lebufite alfo

Zecb.9-7-Ekron as a lebufite

lebufites

Ge».iy.2i.and the lebufites

Iofh.i j.63. as for the lebufites

the lebufites dwell with the

/«rfg.t.2i.did not driue out the lebufites

i9.1l.to this citie ofthe lebufites

z.Sam*i.6.into the lebufites

8.& fmitcs th« lebufiia.i.Chr.u.t

See the word Hiuites

Jecetiab

t'King-i ^.t.Iecoliah of Ierufalem

z.Chro.z6.^.lecoliab ofIerufalem

Iecoma.lt

t .chro. ?. 1 6.1ccomahh\s fon

E(l. 2.6.h,ecn earied away with leconiab

Ze7\24-i-caried away czpiiue lec oniah

27. 20 caried away captiue leconiah

28.4-againe tothis phee leconiah

29.2.after that leconiah the King and

See the word Coniah

led.iiah

i.chro.z^j.the fecond ro le
Jaiah

!^»vt.2.36'.the children oflcdaiab

Zecb.6.\oAn& ofIedaiab

l4.to ledaigih and to Hen
ledidah

2.1<;.t2.i.his mothers name was ledidah

Iedidiah

x.Sam. 1 2.x f.his name iedidiah

leduthun

i-Chro.i 6.4t.Hcman and ltdutbiin

jthef

_
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the fens ofleduthun were

13.3.0?ledUthun : the formes of

. lednthuntGedaliah

z.chr.$ f.V),8cIedutbun the kings Seers

pyrt^.i.euen toleduthun

6z,i.toledutbun3&c.

Jeeier Jecz?ites

Nxm*6>3 o.ot~lee^r the family

ofthe Ieeirites

lehalckel

t.cbro,4.16-the fons of lehakket

lehddiah

i.Chro-if.30.^/2% lebdaiah the

... • lehexe\el

1 ,cbre .24. 1 6. the twentieth,to ltb:?$kel

lehitl

ixbro.tf-g-lehielyxnd Iofhabad

leboaddan

iJ$ng.i±z.leboaddmoQfix\xh\zm
lehoaha^

z.KJng.il.x.Iehoahaiithe fon ofIchis

4rleboaha%,beioughz the Lord

7.ofthe people to lebeaha\

25.01K of the hand of lehoaba% his

zyii.Icboabtt'^y/as ij.yeercsold

34-aad tooke Ieboa.ba\a.w3iy

zXbr. 1 1. 1.7. faue Zefcca/^the youngeft

35.1. tooke leboaha-^the fon ofIofiah

z.lebooba.-^yta$ i^-yeeres old

Jehozfh

ij^.l i.n. feuen ycere old was leboajlj

•1 z.i.Iefc0fl/&-?begart to reigne

z.Ieboajh did that which was fight

y.lehoa[J) called for Iehoiadah

zo.flew lcboo.Jh.in the'houfeof

13 . z, ?.and lehoajh the fon of lehoaha*

2 4.8.fcntmeflengersto Ichoafh

^6.and lehoojh K.of lfrael lent

1 i.icho.ijh K.of lfrael went vp
i3.andiefood/«- tooke Amaziah

15 .the reft or'the ads 0?lehoajh

See the word lidjh

lthobanaii

z.Chro.i7-i%-nzix io him was lehtbanan

leboiadab

i,K\ng,x 1.4-the j.ye.ere leboiadah fent

i i.lehokidah the Pr. commanded
f 7.Iehoiadah made a couenanc

H.i.whereinie/'oi^dfe—inftruded

7,lehoafh called for Iehoiadah

9 Iehoiadah the P r. tooke a cheft

tXhro, 1 z.%j Iehoiadah was the leader

27.34.afr.er Ahitophel, was iehoiadah

z.Cb'.zi.i.Jcheiadab ftrengthened himl.

z^l.Iehoia'iah took for him 2. wiues

Iti.z9.z6.1n the ftead oileboifidab the

See the word Benayih

lehoiahim

a«$.2j.34.turned his name to Iebsia\.

. i%ddioiakj'M gaue the filuer and

l^hboiai(im was 15-yecreold

z\.x.lthoia\(im became his feruant

i'Chro.$6.<;.[eh6ial{im was zj.yeere-

ler.i.$jihoMliiin the fonne of Iofiah

pr.

IE H
a2.24,thoughConiahthe fon of lehoi.

zj.j.inthe4 yeerc ofleboiakjm-

Sec chap.36.1. and 4 J. i.and

46.2

3^.9/in the fifth yeere oilebo\al(im

ZQ.thou (halt fay to leboiahim

3 2.which leheia\m —had burnt

Datt.i .1 .in the third yeere—ofleboiakjm

2. the L-°aucieboiakjm— into

lehoial(in

zrfwg.z+.SJekeiAliin was 18.yeerc old

1 z-lehMakjn-~wznt out to the

1 5 .he carried away lehmakin

i.Chro.36.Q.ldi0ia!iinyi2sS.ycGTC.old

£^.i.2.th'e fifth yere oilekolahjm

. lehoiarib

i.Cbro-z$.j,ca.aic~-xolehfianb

lebonadab

z.Kjng.io-i $•lebonadab the fonne of

and lebonadab anfwered

23 lebonadab the fon ofRechab

See the word Kecbab

, lebaram

z.Ying:i.x-j\n the 2 yeere oflehoram

z- 1.now leboram the fon ofAhab

$.16.Ichorm the fon of Iehofhaphat

See the word loram

lehojhabad . .

2.c/?r<7.i7-t8.next him was lehejfjabad

lehofhabea

z.lQng. 1 j r lsho(babca the daughter of

lebojbaphat

z.Sam*t.i6.Iekofhafbat,x\iz fon of

20.Z4.1eht>jhapbat—wis Recorder

i.Kjng.<^\7.lebojbaphat the fon of

j i.i^.Iebcfhaphat his fon reigned

zZ'Z-lehoJhapbat the K-came d«wne

32 .faw lebojbaphat

and Ichnjbaphut cried out

4\.Iehofrjap7}atthc fonne ofAfa
^B.Iehojhaphdt made fhips

49.but lebojbaphat would not

2 --K/a^'3-7'aa^ fcnt to Iehofhaphat

I4.the prefence of lebojbaphat

8.1 6.1choJbaphat being then king of

2,2.Iehu the fonne of lehojhaphat .

i-Cbro.f.io.lehoJbaphat his fonne

z.Cbro.i'j.i.lehoJhapbat his fonne

£ .the L.was with lebojbaphat

?.brought lebojbaphat prcfents

1 z.lehojhaphat waxed great

i%.\.lehojhaphat had riches and
6JeboJhapbat faid,

:

is there not

3 1.faw lebojbaphat

Iehojhopbai cried out
iQ.i.IehoJbaphat-^xetumed to his

8.did IchoJJjaphat fct the Leaits

^
20. 1.came againft lebojbaphat

2.\indleJhobaph at {"caved .

x 5.3nd thou K.lebojbaphat

xitlehojbapbat reigned ouer

3 f .after this did lehojhaphat
' j7.prophefied againft lehojhaphat

hel 3.2'lntothe valley oflehejhaphat
ii.to the valley of lebojbaphat
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Itbojhm

i.Chro.j.zi.lehoJhua. his (bnne
lBHOVAH

Exed. &3-but by my name Ibhovah
Z
JjC83.i8.whofename alone is Iehovab
I/«.I».2.Iehovah is my ftrength

a&4,in the L.Iehovah is euerlafiing

lebeuab- iireh

Gc#.22.i4,that place Ichouab-iireb

lehouah Nifsi

Exod.tj.i ^.called it Iehjomb hifsi

lehouah Shattum

Iitdg.6tz4.calkd it lehouah Sha.Uu.nt

lehoyibad

z.King-lzzl - ithorybad the fonhe of
leho^adali

'

t. C&j0<6\i4.Seraiah begat leho%ada\
i$. Ubo'Kfdali went into captiuitie

libit

x.Viingat.xzhylehu the Prophet!
19.l6.Iehu the fonne ofNimftu

I7,£hallietofray
,

efcapes from thefwordof/efca
z.King.9.2jcbn the (on of Iehofhaphat

l.lebu faid,vnto which ofall vi ?

ij.J'cfewisking

1 y .Itbu faid,ifit be your minds
1 6.C0 lehu rode in a chariot

1 7-he fpied the company oflebn
zo.like the driuing oflebit
22.1s it pt2ce,Iebu?

24.and lehu drew a bow
. j©.when lehu was come to Ieaxeel

10,1.andlehu wrote letters

1 j.fo lehu flew all that remained
jS.lebu gathered all the people

« ijJefe^diditfubtiJly

itfehu appointed So.men
2^-Iebu departed not from after

3 i-lehu tooke no heed to

3 6..the time that lehu reigned was
i2.i.,in the feuenth yeere orlebu
1 ?.i 2.which he fpake vnto lehu

if.Cbro.z.2 S.Obed begat lehH^nd
lehu begat Azaraiah

2.c^o.22.S.whenif^« was executing

Hofea. r.4.vpoft the houfe oiltbu

See she word Han&ni
lehucaC

Itr.tf.zthc (on'of lebucai

lehud

lojh.zv.tf.iebud, and Bene-bcraSs

libudi

ler.36.1 4. the princes fent lckudi

• 2 1 (o the King fent lebudi

and lebudi read it in the
zS.wheiiMwd'lihadread

lebMdiia}}.

i.Cbro.4.i$.his wife lchudiiab

leiel

2.Chr»<z6.Il ,oi'lcielzhe Scribe

. lef{amiah

i.ChY0<z.4\.bzgax.lel{amiah

and le^amiab begat ElifliamS

lelous

Exod.io. j,am zielous God
^4.i4.whofe



34.i4'whofe name is ielous

isaielousGoi

Num. ? . 1 4.and bee ielous of his wife

jo^nd he bee ieleus ouer his wife

DeaM.24.euen a ie/aas God
$.9.am a ?e/o#i God
6.

1
5,thy God is a ielous God

lojh.14,19 heiszielous God
i.fti»£.i9.io.I haue bene very Je/o»*

14.I haue been very ielous

£^.j9.z5.wilbe zV/^w for my holy

Ioe(.z..i S.will the Lord be ie/<?«^

Zec/?.i-i4- 1 am ?e/o/« for lerufalem

8. z.I was ;^e»*forZion

I was ie&»j for her

Ieloufie

jV#/».5-i4-as the fpirit ofieloufie come
the fpirit of ieloufie come

iy.is a*n offring of ieloufie

x S.which is the ieloufie. offring

z5.{hall take the ieloufie offring

jo.or when the fpirit ofieloufie
2 j. 1 1. the ^children of Ifrael in my

(ieloufie

DeuUz$.zo his ieloufie fhall fmeke

3 z.i 6.they prouokt him to ieloufie

ai.they moued me co ieloufie

I will moue them to ieloufie

i.King-i4.it- proiiok:himto ieloufie

Pfat.78'- 5 8,moued him to ieloufie

79. j.fhall thy ieloufie burae for

Tre.6-^.ieloufie isthcrage ofanaan

Ifai.OfZ.i j.hee fhall ftir vp ieloufie

£^.8.3. the image of ieloufie which
prouoketh to ieloufie

5.this image oi ieloufie

16.42.my ieloufie fhall depart
13

'. z s -I will fee my je/o/f/tf againft

36.5.in the fire ofmy ieloufie

6.haue fpoken in my ieloufie

58.19.in my ieloufie and in the fire

Zcph. 1. 18.the fire of his iel.'iifie

j,8.with the fire ofmy ieloufie

ZedM-14-with a great ieloufie

8.i.with great ieloufie

lelou(ies

tfww.j.z^.thc la'w ofieloufie*

lemuel •

See the word Umin
limima

lob 4z.14.the name o? the firftlcww

lemini

i.Sam.iz.-, See the GenenaTranJ!-*tion

z.Sam.16. 1 1. See the Geneua Transition

Efi.z. y.Scc the Geneua Tra.nfia.tion

Jeoparded ,

See the word Lines

leifardy

See the Word Liues

tepthab

ludg I l.z.and they thruft out lepthak

30.and leptbab vowed a vow
u.j.lepthah mdged Ifrael fi. yeeres

See the word Gileadite

lephuneb

N«w,i3.6.Caleb the fon oflcpbuneh

Sec the word Caleb

I E R
Urahmeel

i.chro.zg.lerabmeeliZnd Ram
• z^.lerahmeelthe.£t& borne

z6.1irabmeelhzd another wife

4z.Caleb the brother of Urahmeel
let, 36.z6.the K.commanded Urahmeel

' — lerah

See Ha-^rmauetb

lerahmeelites

i,Sa.2j>io. South ofthe lerahmeelites

30.z9.the cities ofthe lerahmeelites

lend
i.d?r0.r-2.Mahalaleeland lered

4.1 8-Iehudiiah bare lered

See the word lared

leremiah ,

'

i.-Kjng.%i.ii.ieremiab ofLibnah
24.18.ofliremiab ofLibnah

i.Chro.<).14Jeremiah and Modauiah
iz.ie.teremid) the fifth

t$,leremiah the tenth

i.Chro.i 5.Z5 .leremiah lamented for

3 6.1 2. humbled not himfelfe before

(leremiah

2 1.by themouthofleremiah
Seeverfizz.E^M

/Vefc.iz.?4.Shemaiah
3and leremiah

Zer.i.i.the words oi leremiah

I i.Ze/"«^?w&,whar feeft thou ?

7»i.the word that came to leremiah

See ch. 1 x. i.& 14.1.& r8.i.&c.

20i.heard that leremiah prophefied

z-thenPafhur fmote leremiah

Z4-3.whac feeft thou leremiah ?

z8.

r

j.leremiah wenthisway
29.1. that leremiah fent from Ierufa],

27,haftnot reprooued Jeremiah

yz.zjeremiab—was ffia: vp

3^-4.then leremiah called Baruch

wrote from the mouth oileremiah
See ver(.~ 7.3 z.chap.45 • 1

19-hide thee,thoiijand leremiah

16x0 take—leremiah

3 z.then took leremiah another

^7.4 leremiah came in, and went out

izJeremiah wenr forth of leruf.

i4.then (aid leremiahjt is fali'e

1 {.were not with leremiah

16, when, eremiah was entred into

21. they fhould commit leremiah

thus leremiah, remained in the

3 8. 1 .heard the words that leremiah

6.then tookethey leremiah

.let downe Lrewiab with cords

fo leremiah funke in the mire

7.heard that tluy had put leren,i.ib

o.in all that they haue done to le-

(em;ah
jo.take vp leremiah the Prophet

1 1.into the dungeon to leremiah.
1 'z.and leremiah did (o

13/0 they drew vp leremiah

l^.fcnr. and rook leremiah-r-to him
i6.fwarc fecretly vnto leremiah

zS.fo leremiah abode in the Court

39. 1 i.gaue charge concerning ler.

41. z.and faid to leremiah

I E R
$ 1. 60.(0 leremiah wrote in a booke

64. thus far the words ofleremiah

ft. I.ofleremiah ofLibnah
Ban.?. 1.word of the L.carae to leremiah

lericho

Num.zz.i .on this fide Iordan,by lericho

z6j.by Jordan, neere lericho

See verf.63.chap.31.12.8c 33.4S.50

& 34-1 f& 36.13

Deitt.7, 2.49-that is ouer againft lericho

3 4-i.that is ouer againft lericho

3.the Plaine ofthe valley oi lericho

lofb.z.i.vicYr the land,euenZ«?-jcfo

4.1 3.to the Plaincs oflericho

5. 1 ©.in the Plaincs oflericho]
6.1 .lericho was ftraitly flrat vp
8.z.as thou didft vnto Jericho

io.i.as he had done to Jericho

i.2.9,the King oflerkho,onc
13.32.otherfide Iordan by lericb

1 6.1.fell from Iordan by lericho

vnto the water oiJericho
that goeth vp from lericho

7.catne to lericho and went out at

i8.zi.were/mc/;e,and

20.8.the otherfide Iordan by lericho

24. 1 1.Iordan and came to lericho

Lining. 1 6-34-did Hiel—build lericho

a.J<i»g.z.4.hath fent me to lericho

1 J.which were toview Ze/icfo

1 8.for he tarried at lericho

25. j.in the plaines oflericho
See lertf. j.&fz.8.

lerimeth

z.C^ro^l.ig.Afahel, and ler'motb

lerioth

i.Cfer.z.l8.Aiubah his wife and lerioth

lcroboam

i.KJng. 1 :. z6-Ierobourn the fon ofNebat
28.the man leroboam was mightie

zg.leroboamwzm out of Ierufal.

48.fought to kill leroboam

1 z.ijereboam dwelt in Egypt

20that leroboam was come againc

z^.leroboam built Shechem
z6Jeroboam faid in his heart

3 i.leroboam ordained a feaft

1 3.1 .leroboam flood by the altar

3 3 Jeroboam returned not from

3 4. fin to the houfe of leroboam

i4.z.to be the wife ofleroboam

7l
goc Jrell ieroboam

I i.him that dieth ofIeroboam

1 ;.he onely oileroboam

1 6.ofthe finnes ofleroboam

20 the daies which leroboam

;o between Rehoboam 8clerob.

i5.V.betweeneRehoboam Qclerob.

7,betwcene Abiiamand .erobam

9.in the zo yeere of leroboam

zp,fmote all the houfe ofleroboam

3o.ofthe finnes of ; croboam

34-in the way ofloebojm.

See chap. i6.z.i9.z<?,&22.fz

1 6.3. like the houfe ofleroboam

7.being like the houfe ofIeroboam 1
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i-KJngAo.i?- from the fins oileroboam

x^zi'lerobottm the (on ofIoafh

i4,not from all fins oileroboam

27.by the hand oilerobeam the

1 5,i.in the zj. ycerc oileroboam

i-j.zi.leroboam draue Ifrael from

zz.v\ all the fini oileroboam

2j.15.thc high place which leroboam

i.C&rM-iy-and in the daies of/tfroboaw

z.cbro-io.$.ltroboam and all Ifrael

1 3 .6.yet Leroboam—is rifen vp

g.whi'ch leroboam made you

i^Jeroboum caufed an ambufhm.

i j.that God fmoce leroboam

zo.nor did leroboam recouer

Ha/vr.i.in the dayes oileroboa.rn

lerobam

i.&t>».i.i.the Conncoileroham

lerubbaal

ludgt
7.i.Ierubbaalwho is Gideon

S.zp.lerubbaal the fon of loafh

3 5.kindnes to the houfc oijerubb.

j.i.-thac all the foas oilerubbaal s

j.flew— the fons of lerubbaal

i6.haue*dealt well with lerubbaal

z8 -is not he the fon oilebubbaal}

j7.ofIothamthe fon ©f lerubbaal

i.Sdm.i ui.the Lord fent lerubbaal

lerufalem

lofh. i o . z j .ofthe king of lerufalem

1 1. 1 o-the king oflerufalem,onc

i .65 dwell—at lerufa'em to this day

Wg.i, 7-brought him to lerufalem

JJ.had fought againft lerufalem

1 1 .thac inhabited lerufalem

19.10 which is lerufalem

i.5tf?«.i7.54.broughtit to lerufalem

:.Sdw.j.y-in lerufalem he

1 1 . r.tarried (till at lefufalem

1 1.31 returned to lerufalem

i4.*8.dwelt 2. full yeers in lerufalem

1 5.r4.were with him at lerufalem

j 6. j.he abideth at lerufalem

1 5.came to lerufalem

17-io.returned to lerufalem

ly.iZ.wemoutoil.rufilem .

20.2.from Iordan—to lerufalem

7-they went out of lerufalem

n.Ioab returned to lerufalem

24.84came to lerufalem at the end of

i.J$ing.l. r 1 raigned he in lerufalem

36. an houfe in lerufalem

j8.Shimei dwelt in lerufalem,

41. had gone from lerufalem

8. 1 . to king Solomon in lerufalem

io.iy.filuer to be in lerufalem

1 1 .7.that is before lerufalem

13.and for lerufalems fake

3 2 .and for lerufalems fake

3^.before me in lerufalem

i*. 18.to flee to lerufalem

i8.to goe vp to lerufalem

1 4« 2 5.came vp againft lerufalem

1 f-4'gaue him a lamp in lerufalem

i«KLi»g-J.2<S.raigned one yeer in lerttf.

12,17-togoe vp to lerufalem

1 U.wcnt away irons lerufalem

I4.2.raigned a^.yeeres in lerufalem

1 3.and came to lerufalem

1 j.x.raigned 52.yeeres in lerufalem

33-raigned itf.yceres in lerufalem

1 6.f.vp to lerufalem to warre

1 $.$i.out oiierufalem fhallgoe

21.4.U1 lerufalem will I put my
1 3.I will ftretch duer lerufalem

arid I will wipe lerufalem

Z*.i4,now fhe dwelt in Urufakm

24.8.raigned in lerufalem j.moneth*

io.camevp againft lerufalem

i4.he carried away all Hrufalem

1 %.from lerufalem to Babilon

i.dtf0.3.4.bornc to him in lerufalem

8.28.thefe dwelt in lerufalem

9. 3.in lerufalem dwelt the

n.4.air Ifrael went to lerufalem •

20, i.6ut Dauid tamed at lerufalem

i.dw>i9.8.they returned to lerufalem

»o.27„euery man of— & oilerufalem

jo.x^.greatioy in lerufalem

not the like in lerufalem

ll^mlerufalem fhalbe my name
J5^-tf i.j.let him goe vp to lerufalem

the God which is in lerufalem

3. 1.as one man to lerufalem

7, 1
3.to goe vp to hrufalem

I s.habitation is interufalem

1 tf.which is in lerufalem

See verfe 17.27.

1 ^.before the God of lerufalem

8. 3 1 .to goe vnto lerufalem .

3 2.and we came to lerufalem

iVefei^and concerning lerufalem

2. 17-how lerufalem lieth waft

3.8.they fortified lerufalem

ji.ofthe halfe part oiierufalem

6^7X0 preach of thee n lerufalem

7^.andcame againe to lerufalem

i >.6. was not I it lerufalem

7.and I came to lerufalem

20.Iodged without lerufalem

£/?.2.<S.carned away irony lerufalem

Pfal.f 1.1 8,build—the wals oiierufalem

68.29.of thy Temple at lerufalem
J

75. 1.laid lerufalem on heapes

3.round about lerufalem

102.21.3nd his praife in lerufalem

116, 19.0'f thee,C lerufalem

I2242.within thy gates, O lerufalem

3 lerufalem is budded as a citie

tf.pray for the peace oiierufalem

1 *f. 2 -are aboat lerufalem

I28.$.fce the good oflerufalem

J3 5. 21.which dwelleth at lerufalem

ij7-6.if I preferre not lerufHUm

7.intheday oiierufalem .

I47<2.the Lord builds vp lerufalem

i2.praife the Lord,0 lerufalem

Ecelef 1 . 1 .King in lerufalem

1 2.ouer Ilrael in lerufalem

I^.beenc before me in lerufalem

S«e ch.2.79.

Cant.i.^.O ye daughters oiierufalem

6\4,comely as lerufalem

See the word Daughters

ifali.i.ludah and lerufalem

2,1 .concerning ludah & lerufalem

j.ofthe. Lord from lcufaUm
j.i.doth take away from lerufalem

4.3 .he that remaineth in lerufalem

among the liuing in lerufalem

4. purged the blood oiierufalem

7.1 .went vp towards lerufalem

iq.io did exccll them oiierufalem

uXodoetoIerufalem&ndhQs
1 2.and on lerufalem

3 ».the hill oflerufalem

% a. 1o numbred the houfes oflerfffl

24.x3.in M.Sion and in lerufalem

28.
1
4.which is in lerufalem

j o. 1 9.in Sion,at lerufalem

3 i.f.thc Lord—defend lerufalem

ohis furnace in lerufalem

3 j.2o
;
thinc eyes fhall fee lerufalem

3
6- 2.from Lachifh to lerufalem

7.faid to Iuda and to lerufalem

2o.(hould deliuer lerufalem out

3 j.iQ.lerufalem fhaJI not be giuen
j2.out oilerufatem ihall goe fortb

40. 2.comfortably to lerufalem

94O lerufalem that bringeft

41.27.rie girae to lerufalem one
44. 2ct.that faith to lerufalem

28-eucn faying to lerufalem

j 1. 1 7-ftand vp,0 lerufalem

J2.1.O lerufxlem3theholy citie

2.fit downeO lerufalem

9.7c waft places oiierufalem

hath redeemed lerufalem

6z.i.for lerufalemi fake I will not
6 On thy walks O lerufalem

7.till he make lerufalem a praifc

.

, ^4-io.Ierufalem i ddohtion
*^.i8,I create lerufalem a reiOycing

19.I will reioyce inlerufalem
66. 1 o.reioyce ye with lerufalem

13. fhalbe comforted in IerufaUffi

lo.tny holy mountaine lerufalem

ler,z.t-cty in the eares oiierufalem

3.17-thcy fhal call leruf.thc Throne
to theNo f the Lord,to lerufalem

4»j .the men ofludah and lerufalem

j.and pubhfh in lerufalem

1 o this peoplc,3.nd lerufalem

1 i.to this people,and lerufalem

14.O lerufalem wafh thy heart

itf.publifh againft lerufalem

6. 1.to flee out of

—

lerufalem

6.caft a mount againft lerufalem

8.be thou inftruiftedO lerufalem

8.y.why is this people oiierufalem

9.1 i.I will make lerufalem heapes

1 1.1 3 .number of the ftreets oileruf.
I3.9 4thegreatpride oiierufalem

27-woe vnto thee,0 lerufalem

1 4.2,the cry oiierufalem is gone vp

1 6.caft out in the ftreets ofIeruf.

1 5.4-which he did to lerufalem

% .haiie pittie on thee O lerufalem

I7.26.the places about lerufalem

27.dcuoure the palaces oileruf.

i9-7.the counfell ofludah and lerttf-

23„ij.fram
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2j.if.from the Prophets of lerufalem

a,4.i.and S miths in leri/fakm

8 .and the refid ue of lerufalem

z6.i2jerufalem fhall become heapes

27.20.the Nobles of Iudah & leruf

29.20.haue fent from lerufalem

2 s.to all the people at lerufalem

3 2.13.01 the places about lerufalem

1 6.lerufalem mail dw ell fafcly

5 4. 1.fought againft lerufalem

5 j.n.let vs goe to lerujalem

(o we dwell at lerufalem

3 r. 9. a faft—to all— in lerufalem

j7-5.that bedeged lerufalem

they departed from lerufalem

.1 1.was broken vp from lerufalem

1 i.went forrh out oflerufalem

3 8,28.that lerufalem was taken .

when lerufalem was taken

29. 1.all his armie againft lerufalem

S.brake downe the wals of leruf.

44. 2.brought ypon lerufalem

d.in the ftreets of lerufalem

9.in the ftreets oflerufalem ?

13 .as I haue puaifhed lerufalem

1 7.incheftreetes of lerufalem

$1,3 ^,fhall lerufalem fay

5©.Iet lerufalem comeinto your
$2.i.raigned T 1. yeers in lerufalem

3>it came to patle in lerufalem

4,all his armie againft lerufalem

1 j. all the houfes in lerufalem

i4.all the wals of lerufalem

Lam.t. 7.lerufalem remembred io-the

Zjerufalem hath grieuoufly tinned

17.lerufalem is as a monftrouj

2; Id.the Vjrgins oflerufalem hang

4.i2.into the gates of lerufalem

£^4.4. 1.the citie>euen lerufalem

7.toward the fiege oflerufalem

16. the. ftaffe of bread in lerufalem

S-5.th.is is lerufah

m

9.4-through the midft of'lerufalem

8-thy fury vpon lerufalem ?

12.10.the Prince in lerufalem

1 1> 1 6 prophefie concerning leruf

- 14.21. 4. fore judgement* on 2<y/</^

i6.2.caufe lerufalem to know her

j.faith the Lord God,to lerufalem

17,1 2. is come to lerufalem

11.zo.in lerufalem the defenced

22. the diuinatinn for lerufalan

2 j .4 and lerufalem, Aholibah
24-2.fct himfclfe againft ierufalem

3 j.2t .efcaped out of lerufalem

3 5. 3 8. as the fiockc of lerufalem

D43.1-1.to lerufalem and befieged it

j.2.which was at lerufalem

3 .which was at lerufalem

6.1 o.toward s lerufalem

Q'Zin the dcfolation of lerufJem
7.10 the inhabitants of lerufalem

I : ,hath been done on lerufalem

i&from thycitic lerufalem

lerufalem and thy people arc

2f.and to build lerufalem

loel 2.j2.in lerufalem (hall be

I E R
/ 3 j.ofIudah and lerufalem

tf.of Iudah and lerufalem

itf.vtter his voice from lerufalem

17-tfacn fhall lerufalem be holy

zo.Ierufalem from generation to

Amot i.z.his voice from lerufalem

2.5.fhe pallaccs oflerufalem
Obaef, x 1 . caft lot} vpon lerufalem

2o.and the captiuitie oflerufahxi
Mich',1.1 .'Samaria and lerufalem

5.are they not lerufalem e

l.tclemfalem with iniqnitie

iz.inrufalem Riall become heapes

4>2.ofthe Lord from lerufalem

ZtpM«i2«I will feztch lerujalem with

3-16.it fhall be faid to lerufalem

Zecb.i.i^.l am isalous for lerufalem

1 6. 1 am returned to lerufalem

ftretched forth vpon Ur'ufakm-

'i I74(hall yet chufe lerufalem

"^ip.ludahjlfxaeljand lerufalem

2. 2.to mcafure lerufalem

4.lerufalem mail be inhabited

J2.fhall chufelerufalem againe

$. a .that hath cbofen Zfr#/"d/e;&

7.7Jemfalem was inhabited

8.5.dwell in the midft of lerufalem

lerufalem fhalbe called the eitie of

15. to do* well vnto lerufalem
' 2 2. to feeke the L.ofH. in lerufalem

1 1.2J will make lerufalem a cup
and againft lerufalem

t
3.I 'le make leruf a burdenforiae

e.lcrufalem fhall be inhabited

euen in lerufalem

9.that come againft lerufalem

1 i.a" great mourning in lerufalem

I4.2.all nations againft lerufalem

4-which is before lerufalem

8.fhall goe out from icrufalem

lo.fouth of.lerufalem

1 1.leruf fhalbe fafely inhabited

1 2.that haue fought againft leruf.

i4.fb.all fight at lerufalem

I o. which came againft lerufalem

l7.tolerufalem,towor(hip

2i.euery pot in lerufalem

Md/.2.n.in Ifrael,and in leritfckm

;.4.the offrings of Iudah and leruf.

Seethe Y>'oi-dsl>augtber
i
8i.cJ?ibabitaiftSy

and Kaigncd

lerifha

2.f^i»g.iy-3 ? 4name was lerufjja

1 eflier

i.Cjjro.z.jS Icjher,Shobah

lefhebeab

i.cbro.l\i$-the fourth to lefhebeab
' lefhimon

•

Num.tt.zo. lookcth toward jefbimon

2 j.i8.1ooketh toward lefhimon

iSam-n ij.onthcfouth of lefhimon
24,on the fourh of'lefhimon

z6.i. which is before lefhimon}

lefbua

i.chro.14.1 1 the ninth to lefhui

£•%& z,z.lcfhua
3
Nehtmiih

I E S

jtf.of the hpufe oflefbu*

3 .z.then flood vp lefhua

<e.z.lefhua the fon ofIozadach

Nefc.it.i7,tor llnce the dayes oilejhus

^.^.lefkuafiani. See ch-8.7.

lejfe

fiwife.4.i7'he is the father ofleffe
22-Obed begat If//e

i.Sam. 16.3 call leffe to the facrifice

5,and he fariflified leffe

8.then leffe called Abmadab
I9.fent meflengcrs to leffe

z&.lejje tooke an Afle laden

22.Saul lent to leffe faying

i7i2.whofe name was leffe

58.the fon ofthy feruantJeJ^

2o.2.74commeth not the fon of Iejfe

jo-hsft chofen the fon oflejfe

22.7.W1II the fonne of leffe giue

8-'a lcagne with the fon of lejfe

9.I faw the fonne oflejfe

J3.thou and the fonne ofleffe

if.'io.who is the fonne oilcfj'et

2,52.20.i,inheritance in the fon ofleffe

23«i.the fonne of leffe faid 1

l.Cfcr<?.2.i2.0bed begSt lejfe

it.leffe begat his firft borne

10.14.to Dauid the fon of lejfe

29. i^.thus Dauid the fon of leffe

z.Cbro.xi.\ 8.Eliabthe fon ofleffe

Vf.7i-iQ.tht prayers ofD. the S.ofleffe

Ifai.i 1.1.out of the ftemme oflejfe

10 there fhalbe a roote ofnjfe

lefui lefuitei

AT»W.2^44.of lefui,the family

ofthe lefuitei

iefurun

Deut. 3 2.t f.but Iefurun waxed fac

3 j.f .he was king in Iefurun

26.1ik-e to the GodofIefurun
lfai,4A.z.thx>\xhfurun whom. I

Ietier

I/^'g.S.io.flnd he faid vnto leiber

1. Kjag.i. 5.Ama(athe fon of letber

i.Cfer(?.a.i7.thefitherofAmafawas -

(i ether

3iJc£/>cr,l6nathan,ond

lether dyed without children

Ieihetb

Gen*6.4oX>vkelethclb

1. Cbro.i. 5 1 -Duke lethetb

lethro

Exod-i.i. kept the \\ocVc oflelho

4-i8.and returned to letha

and ietbro faid to Mofcs

18. t .lethro the pricft ofMidinn

9 and lethro rcioyced for all the

lO.and iMtbro faid,blefled be the

. See Eathcv-in-UV*

letur

See the word Nrfhifh

leufh

Gen.36. ^.Aholibamah bsre leufh

iS.Duke leuflt

z.Cbre.H'19-lcuflj and Shamariah

See Iaaleml

levtf

_'
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lew

Ejlh.i. {.there was a certaine lew

j.4,thathewasaZesf

Zecb.S.i j ofhim that is a lew
See 2en>e; after lewels

Uvpdl

fw.ti.ii.as a lewe//of gpld

20.! 5 .arc a precious Jf»e//

£^£. 1 6. i s.a iewc 11 on thy forehead

/e»>e&

Exod.^.n.iewels of filuer
_

and iewe/s ofgold

Seech.u.z.and i*°35«

N#j». J
i • 5O.g0ttenjof fewe^ ofgold

x.Sa#.£.8,and put the jew>?/s of gold

i. chro.zo.i 1-ofprecious iewfr

J96 18.17.for ieB>efr df fine gold

Ca»r.7.i,thy thighes are like iewels

lfai.61.10 adornes her felfe with iewe/s

E^f£ 16.1 /taken thy faire iewels

See verfc39.ch.23.2tf.

Ho/3r. r j .and her iewels

Mal.}.i7-Y*ten I make vp my kwds
hwes

i.KJng.l^.i^.'m the lewes language I

Seeverfe»SJ/ii.?^.H.i3«l

£ gvi 4.1 i.the /ewer which came vp

6.7.andthc Elders of the lewes

Ueh.i-i6. as yet told it the lewes

4,1,and mocked the lewes

i.what doe thefe feeble lew'.s ?

1 i.the lewes which dwelt by them

J.i7,an hundred and fiftie lewes

6.6.that thou and the lewes thinie to

1 3. 13 .the lewes thathad married

'i 4,in the lewes language

Ellb. 3. 10 the lewes cnemie

4.i3.more then all the lewes

1 ^.gather —all the lew:s

8.7.1aidhis hand on the lews
fc.write ye alfo for the lewes

1 i.the king granted the lewes

i3.thitthc/mer.fhouldbe ready

i5.thc lewes had light

i7,thclewwhad ioy

and many —became lewes

for the feare ofthe lewes fell

g. 1 . that the ltwes enemies hoped

2 8.not faile from among the lewes

ler.^t.i : before all the lewes

38*19.1 am afraid of the lewes

40- 1 i-all the lewes returned out

1 f.a! the lewes which are gathered

44. i.concermng all the lewes

Dan.j.Stnd accufed the lewes

12.there are certaine lewes

lewvy

Dan.f.x 3 .brought out oflewry}

leyiniab

ler.40.ll.and lexaniabthe fonneofa

qi.i.Iesaxiab the fon of Hofhaiah

le\ebel

K}ng.i6,ji,ht took to wife lexebel

iZ^.vi\\eale^ebel cut offtheProph.

•i3.what I did when le^ebel

i9.eatatIc^Wrtable

19 i.andAhabtold/r^ieJ

t E Z
— — -

in'iw "' ' '

i.then ie\ebel(cRt a meffengec

ztf.leybelhis wife came to him

14-then they fent to lexebtl

1 f.when lexfbel heard that

. 2 3.of/e^fWalfofpakc the Lord

2j.whom leifbelhis wife ftirred

*-K}ng-9-7>2t the hand ofIe^bsi

joJc^e^/heard of it

37-thecarkcifeof/e^e/fhall be

See the word Dogges

lexer

G«».46.24.GJ«ii,and Ieigr

leyreel

lofb-tl. <>6.Ieyee I and lokdeam
19.1 8.was toward leyeel

ludg.^-ii-m the valley of leyeet

i.Sam.z j.43.Ahinoam oflexjee I,

i$. 11 .went vp to leyeel
2,Wz.4.4.and Jonathan out of le yeel

i.Kjng.ii.tf.xode & wenttoleyeel

46.X0 the entrance ofleyeet
2. 1. 1. which was in leyeel

2 j,by the wall in leyeel
t.King.S.zy. to be healed in leyeel

to fee Ioram—in leyeel

p. to-in the portion of Ieyeel

1 j.to be healed in Ieyeel

to tell it in Ieyeel

3 6An the portion of leyeel
37.UJ the portion ofIc*reel

10. i-vnto the rulers ofIeyeel

Bof.i.^.'m the valley ofieyeel
a.22.thcy (hall heare leyeel

leyeels, proper name
i.Cbro.^.leyee/,and Ifhrsah

H0/.1.4. call his name Ieyeel

auengc the blood ofIeyeel
leycclite leyeetitejfe

See the words Ahinoam and Naboth

Igal

Nnm. 13.7.Ig&lthe fonne ofIofeph

i1Sam.i3.i6.lgd the fon ofNathan
Igddkh

ler.i j.^-Igdaliah a man ofGod
Ignominy

Pro.iS^-and with ignominy^ reproach

Ignorance

Le#if.4.2.fhall fin through ignorance^

Sceverfe ij.27.ch.ii.1f.

22. fotnewhat through ignorance

Num.i j.24 be committed by ignorance

2 5.for it is ignorance

for their ignorance

16.3.I the people were in ignorance

28.when he fins by ignorance

2^.himthat fins by ignorance

Ignorances

Hab.$.i,See the Gcneua Translation

Ignorant Ignorantty

Hum-i 5.2#.that finneth ignommly

P/^.7}.X2.fooltfh wasland/gw>-tf»£

Z/Jzi-f5,io.they are all ignmant

<>3.i6\though Abraham be ignorant

lid.'apb

Ge/i.iz-ii.Iidlapbi2ad Bcthucl

lim

lejh.if.if.fim and Azem

_jJL<—fc*i 11^

I M A
'—

i/aj.34.14 See the GeneuzTranflaticn

limna limnites

Num.i&MMlimna, the family

ofthe imnitet
Inimah

2.dw*3i.j4.Kore thefon oiimmab
lipbta

lojh.x 5.43«and lipbta and Aflina

lipbthak-el

lofh.l<).i$.m the valley oflipbtbtb-et

27.10 the valley oflipbtbab-et

lktejb

'

i.Sam.i$.26.1ra,thc fon ofT^Jh
Hand llands

I(ib 22.3o.fhalldeliuerths//a^

lfai-i 1 . 1 1 .from the llands of the fea

i g.2z.wilde beafts ofthe Hands
34.14.the wilde beads of the Hand
41.1 -kecpe filence—O llands

42.12.his praifein the llands

1 > ,1'ie make the riuers llands

59.1

8

.to the Hands he will repay

Jer.jo.39.the wilde beafts ofthe llands

lie lies

Gen.io.'.by thefe were the His
I^/,7i.io.of Tarfhifh &ofthcZfo

07-l.let rhc multitude ofthe lies

lfai.io.6.thc inhabitants of this He
23«6.the inhabitants ofthelle

40.1 5.he taketh vp the lies 2$

41.j.the lies faw it and feared

42.4-the lies fhall wait for his

10 the lies and the inhabitants

jt.7.the//ey fhall wait for me .

o"o.s>-theJ/eifhallwait forme
66.19 to the lies a farre off

reA^.io.pafic ouer the lies

2 j 2 2 and the kings ofthe I/ei

311 o.in the lies a farre off

£^.s6.i<;.fhall not the Ilesfhrftc

18 now fliall the lies tremble

273.ofthe people for many lie!

7-from the lies of Eliflia

I y.many lies were the merchaad,
3y.aH the inhabitants ofthe lies

79.6 thai dwell carelcfly in the lies

111

Gen. 4 j.^.why dealt you fo iH

ifai. 3 .1 1 .it fhall be ill with him
loel 2.2o.ruy*#fauour fhall come vp
Mic/;.3.4.behaued themfelues ill in

Image

Gen.t .i6.make man in our image
% 7.man in his owne image

in the image of God created he him

5. 3.after his image

9.6.in the image ofGod made he
lob 4,.t6.an image was before me
YfaLlj.t T.See the Geneva Translation

73.20.fhak defpife their image

Dan.i.ji.a great image—this great image

% 4.which fmote the image

Image
Deut.x6.1i.tior fet thee vp any image

x.Sam-J9.i j.Michal tooke an image

tf.therc was an image in the bed



IMA
i-K?ff£-3- 2,Pu£ away sheimage of Baal

10 2.7.break down the image of Baal

2.C^(»-33-7.hel«a carued image

£-^.8.g-of theimag? ofiealoafic

5. this image of iealotfie

3, 1.made an image of gold

z.to the dedication of the image

3 .to the dedication ofthe image

they flood before the image

j.and worfhip the golden image

Sceverfe10.1a.14.18.

Ha/I^and without an ?*?4ge

Sec the wordsGrauen and

Molten

Image s

(7J8.3M9.Ind ftollenthe iwflgcf

34 Rachel had taken the images

3,-.but found not the images

Exod,z$ inbreak down their tt&tfgtf

j 4.1 3 breake their images

Leuit.z6,io.c\xt downe your images

Veut.j. y.breake downe their images

1 ,Sam- 6, 5
•ye^ihal make images ofyour

and images ofyour Mice

2.5tf%.fii.there they left their images

z.isjng.\ o.i^.brooght forth the images

ii.i S.hi s imiges brake they in pieces

17.10.they fet them vp images

i8-4.and brake the images

23.14.bnke in pieces the images

2-j.and the images,*nd the idols

z.Cbr*- j 1. 1 .brake the images in pieces

33.1-1 .vnto all the carued images

3 4, 3.and the carued images

and the molten imager

4^he images that were on high

and the carued image
(

and the molten image

y.beat the gtauen images into

(powdei

Ifai.xq.Z the groues or the im.iges

27-9-thc grouesandiw^fs (hall no:

; o 1 2. thy molten images of gold

41.2 .their molten images are windt

44- io.or molten or grauen images

Ier.4'.i~,fhall breake alfo the im. ges

50 t her images are broken in

E-^i-6, vyoui images fhalt be broken

6. your images may be cut downe

7 . zo but they made the images of

1 6. 1 1.images of men
21. 2i.he confulted with images

2314 the images of the Caldeans

70.
1

3 caufe th^ir images to ce.ife

Ho/.lo.-r.hauemade goodly images

2.he flnllfpoyle their images

1 |.2.haue made molten images

Amos y.itf.and Chhm,your images

Atic&.J.Ij-and thy (landing images

Sec the words Grauen and

Molten
Imagery

E%cifc.8
1 i. chambers of hi* imagery}

Jmigin

lob fi.z6 doe ye imagin to rcproue

ifalz.t.imagin a vaine thing

38.1 i.imagin deceit all the day

IMA I N C
62.5 -how long will ye imagin \

i4C2which imagin mifchiefe*

Pr«,i2.2o:ofthem thari«2«g<-» euill

Na/'.l.j.what doe ye imagin

Zed7.7io.Iet none of you imagin euill

S.i 7 let none of you imagin euill

Imagination Imaginations

Gc3.6.j.euery imagination ofthc

8.21 .the imagination of mans heart

Pfwf.31.21.! know their imagination,

l tCbro.z%.q.the imaginations of the

29.18.mthe j^gj«<s.'jr7z ofthc

Pr0.6.1 8.dcuifcth wicked imaginations

ler. 1-17.the imagination of their euill

Itftfz. 3.e»o.all their imaginations

6 1,all their imaginations againft

See the word Euill

Imagined Imaginetb

Cen.t i.6\they haue imagined to doe*
Pfal. 1 o.2.that they haue imagined

21. 1 1.imagined a mifchieuous deuice
Nah.i.n, imaginetb euill againft the

Imbrace lmbraced
Gen,i9.rz.imbraced him

33.4 and iwt>flfc^him
a.I(i»g.4. 1 £.thou fhalt imbrace a fon
."06 24.8.and imbrace the rockc
Pra.4.8.when thou doft imbrace her

S.iQ.imbrace the bofome ofa
Ecc/V/i j.j.atirne toimbrace

Site the wotdEmbrace
Imtracing

*Ecclef 3. ?.to reframe imbracing

Imlah

i-i(i«g'22.o.Michaiah the fon ofimlah
Emmanuel

z/ii.7, 1 4-fliaIl call his name immanml
8.8.ofthy land O Immanuel

Immer
itr. 20. i.PaChar theionof;«z/»er

Imperious

£^.i£.$o.the work ofan imperious

lmptuerifh lmpouerijhed

Ifai.40.io.he that is fo impoite-i ijhed

ler. 5. 1 7.they fhall impoucrifb thy

MaLi.^vie are lmpouerijhed

Im rifonment

Eva 7-2^.or to imprifontmnt

Impudent
Pr0.7.x i-mth m impudent face

£^e/^.2.4.they arc impudent chddren

3.7.impudent and hard hearted

Impute Imputed
Lcuit. 7, \%.x\ox fhall it be imputed

17.4 blood fliall be imputed

X.Sam-ix. 1 f.let not the king impute

z.Sam.l^.\Q.\et not my Lord impute

Imputeib

Pfal-i x.i.imputctb not iniquitic

lncenfe

Exed- $ j.28.and for the fweet incenfe

3 9. \ 8 and the fweet incenfe

40. s-thc altar of gold tor the incenfe

Leuit.\o.\.%x\d put incenfe thereon

16. 1 2. his hands full of fweet incenfe

r j. fliall put incenfe on the fire

Sum 4.i*.and the iv/eet incenfe

1~

7. 14.full of incenfeike
l6.1j.md put incenfe in them

i8.and ^.dweenje thereon

4©.to offer inceft before trie Lord
46.and put on incense

47«and he put on meen re
Df«f.33.iothe^ flwli out incenfe

i.Chro.i6,x^.bt(\de. ihe inccnU altar.

lfal.f>6.\ 5.with the inceife ofnms
141. z.before thee as incenfe

Can 3. 6.& 4.6. t 4.Sec the G tneua Bible

Ifai.i,x$.incenfe is an abhomination

43.23.nor wearied thee with in.enfe

6o.£.fhall bring gold and incenfe

ler- 1 i.i2.to whomthej oSetincevfi

4,M.andwce«/i?in their hand
E^.8.1 i.a ihicke>cloud ofincenfe

16.1 8.mine oyle and mine incenfe

a3.41.mine incenfe and mine oyle

Malfi.jiJncenfe fhtll beoffred 10my
Sec the wotds Burnt,o\ Burnt

Itkenfed

2/<K.4y.24.all that are ince?ifed&%3inft

lachanter Incbanters

T>eut<\%. toor an incbanter

ler,17.9 tnot to your incbanters

Inchantment

Leu- T9.»£,uor fhall ye vfe mcbantment

Numz^.z^.TioinchantmeHt againft

Inchantments

Exid.j-.x 1.with their inchantments

Soverfei2.ch.8.t8.

Num.%4.i.to(eek for mchantmens
z.i{ing.ti.6.2nd vftd inchantments

Ecclef.io.iuvtill bite without

('ncbantments

lfai.47.9.abundance ofthy incbautm'ets

1 i.ftanu —with thy inchentments
j

\nci{borne
'

Sec the word nyiteyInclined

Scc£ncli/ied

lnclofe l'ic
!o^ed

cant.^.xz.9. garden inchfed

S.^.we will i«c:o
r
e her

Socthe word Enclefe

fncoyraye

See the word Encourage

lncrcafe

GeH.47.a4.the vcreafe that you fhall

^c«iMo.2f .yeeld you the nureafe

2 j .7-all the increafe— fh.ilbe meat

1 i.yc fhall cat the increafe thereof

i<<.tbou fhalt increafe the price

20.nor gatherinouri < reafe

36.no vfury or increafe

3?.nor—thy visuals for increafe

ie>.4 .fl,a ]I y CelJ |,er increafe

20 fliall not yecld her increafe

Sum. 1 8.3o.the increafe of the threfhing

(floore

as the increafe ofthc wine prcfle

31.T4.an weetafcoi fln<u!l men
Deut.6.$ may > rcre<tfe miphtily

I4.it. trurly tirhc r* ! I the intrcafe

16,15 bit fTr thee in ah thy imriafe

2 6". i2.»ll the tithes ofthy increafe

52. 3-c^c
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32.i5.eatthemr«/cofthe fields

z2.thc earth with het'mcre&fe

judg 6-4.deftroyedthe increafe of.the

y.iy.increafe thine armie

i.jd/^.a.jj.alhhe increafe o(thine

i.Chro-ij.i^he would increafe Ifrael

z.cbro.^z.zS for the increafe ofcorne

£ ^vi ro. IO to increafe the trefpafle of

Ae^.i). 3 7-and it yeeideth muchiwew/e
lob 8. 7.(houlu greatly increafe

20.28.the increafe of his houfe

3 r. 1 t.root out all my increafe

3 6.1 j .See the Geneua Bib 'e

Vfal.ae,. 1 2-not increafe thy wealth

62. 1 oif riches increafe

6j.6.iha\l yeeld her increafe

71, 2i. (hale increafe my greatnefle

73 . 1 2.they increafe in riches

78.46.he gaue alfotheirwtr^/e

85a 2.(hall yeeld her increafe

107- ?7yeeld fruits of increafe

1 r 5. 14.the Lord fhall increafe you

pr 0.1. f.will increafe in learning

j.p.firft fruits of all thine increvfe

9. wilW»«»ca/s in learning

1 3 . 1 1 .(liall iwt/-. «/e

1 4,4-much werea/c is by the

1 8. 20.with the increafe ofhis lips

22.

1

6.to in cr. afe hisnehes

i8.s8,the righteous increafe

Ecclef^.i 1 .when goods increafe

6. 1 1 .many things ihit incr.afe

Ifai 97 .of the increafe of his

29. 1 9. (hall increafe their iov

30.2 >. bread of thei«c;e.f/eofthe

57.9 didflincreife thy peifunies

Ier.2.j fir ft fruits of his increafe

23-5.fhalbe fruitfull andincreafe

£^c';.s.t -I wiWincreafethc famine

1 38.nor hath taken any increafe

1 5 and hath taken mcrenfe

1 7.veceiued vfury nor increafe

• 22, 1 2-luft taken vfury and increafe

34.27.lhaH yeeld her increafe

36.11.fhall increafe & bring forth

*9.and will increafe it

;oand the increafe of the field

j-.l'le increafe them witl^nen

4g.i8.theiac?-e<j/c thereof fhalbefc

"Dan.11.1 9.arid increafe with glory

Mcf.a.- 1 o.and (hall not increafe

Zecb.S.t t.iball giueher increafe

1 o. 8.ihall increafe as they

bureafed

Gew.7-r7.and the watersincreafed

1 8.were increafed greatly

3b.30.and it is how increafed

45 .and the man increafed

£xo<i.r,7.and increafed abundantly

1 -Sarn.i ii.i^.went on and increafed

2 -Sam.i 5,1 2. increafed continually with

i-.KiKg.21.3f, the battel! increafed

i-Cbro.^%.increafed greatly

^'^*ncreafedfrom Bachan

2,Cbroii.^.thehatte\lincreafedxhat

Eya 9.6.0m iniquities are increafed

P/i/.2.l.how are they increafed that

I N D
4.7.and their wine increafed

4?«i6\of his houfe is increafed

1 o j , *<(i.he inc reafed his people

P^o.9.ii.ofthy life (hall be iscrM/M
Ecclef.i.y.incrcafed more then all

5, r 1 .are increafed that eate them

ifai.9 3-and not increafed the ioy

16.15.thou haft inxreafedthe nation

thou haft increafed the nation

ter. j. 1 6.j»c j-w/crf in the land

j,6.their backflidings are increafed

1 j.S-the widowes are increafed

29.tf.may be increafed there

30.14.thy finneswerc increafed

Lam. 2. ^.increafed in the daughter *

£\?/fc. itf.y.and thou haft i acreafed

z 6.hall increafed thy whoredoms

23,1 4.the increafed her whoredoms
28. j.haftthou increafedthy riches

4i.7.andfowo'£<z/W from the loweft

D^.l2.4.knovyledgefl\all be inoeafid

Hof&.74$ they were increafedJo
xo.r.he hath increafed the altars

Amos 4,Q.your Oliue trees are increafed

Zccib.io.8,as they haue increafed

lncreafcft Increafeth

Lb lo
:
i6.for it increafeth

17.increafeth thy indignation

1 2.2 3.he inctedfetb the nations

rfa!.74.z^.increafeth continually

Pro, 16.21

.

increafeth learning

a ^zt.increafcth tranfgreflburs

24. 5 increafeth ftiength

28.8.increafeth his fubftance

29. 1 tf.tranfgrefsion increafeth

EccL.i,i%.hethatincreafetbknovt\ed^s.

increafeth forrow

lfai-40.19.he increafeth ftrength

Hofi 2. 1 .he daily increafeth 15 es

Wb,z.6 increafeth that which is not bis

Incurable

z.chro.zu 8.with an incurable difeafe

lob 34.6.my wound is incurable

Ier. 1 5.1 8and my wound incurable

30,1 2.thy bi uife is JKCrtraWe

1 5.thy forrow is incurable

Mich, i.^.her wound is incurable

lndanger

j)an,ui o make mc indanger my head
*
Indeuour

See the word Eudeuour

India

Ejlh.1.1. which raigned from India

Indignation

Dent, z<).z%An great indignation

:.Kjng.^.2^.thert was great indignation

Hcb.q-i and tooke great indignation

Eftb.S'9 be was full ofindignation

lob 101 7.increafe tin- indignation

pfal.6$-i%. powre out thine indignation

78.49, wrath and indignation

1 o 2. iobecaufe of thy indignation

Ifai- 1 cm -is mine indication

if.the indignation (hall ceafe

ij-j.the weapons ofhis indignation

26, ao-till the indignation be

I N F

30.27.are fullotwrf/^M«tioa

. 3o-in indignation of his anger
34-2.the indignation of the Lord is

66.14.his indignation toward his

Ier.10.10. to abide his indignation

1 y. 17.haft filled me with indignation

50.25.the weapons of his indignation

Lam.z, 6.indignation of his anger

E-^eii. 21.31 .powre out my indignation

22.24 in the day oiindignation

3 1 .1 powred our mine indignation

D<w.8.i9.1aft end of'the indignation
1 1-30.haue indignation againft the

3 Cull the indignation be
Mich.j^.lmW beare the indignation
N ah, 1.6.before his indignation}

Hab, 3 . 1 2.in indignation

Z.ech.i.n.thoa haft had indignation

Maii-4.hath itutignation for euer

inditing

Ffaf.tf.xjny heart is inditing ofa
Inaufirious

uKjng.x 1.28 that he was indujirious

lnfamie infamous
Pro.ij.1 o.thine irfamie turne not
E%e^ i2. 5,which art infamous

^6.j.aninfamie ofthe people

infant Infants
t tSam. 1 5.3 . infant and fuckling
J ^ j.i 6.as infants which n,euer faw
Ifai.6 i.io.an infant ofdayes
Hof.\^.i6.theit infants QiaM be

Inferiour

lob 1 2.3.1am not inferiour to you
1 3.2.I am not inferiour toyou

Dan.i.^.inferiour to thee

Infii.ite

ttb 22.5. and thy iniquities infinite}

?fal.\+7^ .his vnderftanding isinfnite
Nah,$ .?«and it was infinite

Infrrnitie

Leuit. 1 2.2.for her infrrnitie ^
PpZ.77.10.this is myinfirmitie
Pro. 1 8.1 4.W1II iuftaine his infirmitii

Inflaming

Ifai. 5-7. 5.inflaming your felucs

Influences

Icb^S.}i.theCweetinfiuenceso£the

informed
Dan.g. i2.and hei?iformedmc

Infoulding

E^.i.+z fits infoulding it felfe

Ingathering

Exod.z^.x 6-the feaft of ingathering

Inhabit

Pro. 10. j o.fhall not inhabit the earth
/pi 4t.T i.that Kedar doth i«/.w&?

65 2T.andi»ta/>tfthem

22.and another inhabit
ler.i 7 ^-(hall inhabit the patched places

£^.33 .24 that inhabit thofe wafts

<^^oy 9.14 and inhabit them
Zfpb.i.i^.but not inhabit therd

inhabitant

lob 28.4.cut from the inhabitant

Ifd. 1-9.without inhabitant

^.xiwa^-«l
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fcii.wafted without inhabitant

o.9.and the inhabitam of Samaria

iz-6fnouithov inhabitant

24,1 ;.0 inhabitant of the earth

3 :.i<:.the inhabitant fhall not

lcr,iA<.bwnt^ithovxinhalitam

4.7.1aid waft without inhabitant

9. i i.dcfolatCjwnhout an inhabitant

!0.i 7-0 inhabitant ofthe fortrefie

z 1. 13. 1 am againft theeO infjabitant

^23 O inhabitant of Lebanon

48.i;.0
inhabitant of Aroer

43.O ;/?/^ifJ»rofMoab

,

? j.r^. defolation without inhabitant

?
5 .flu.ll the inhabitant of Sion fay

37 anhilsing without an

^/K«f r. 5-cut off the inhabitant

8.1 will cut off the inhabitant

.M/c/:M.i j.paffe—thoa inhabitant

the inhabitant of Zaaran

I 2,the inhabitant oi Maroch waited

! * .O—inhabitant of Lachifh
1 $,& inhabitant of Marefha

Zg^.S.that there is nonei«fc<t&ta»*

Inhabitants

Gcn.ig 25. the inhabitants of the cities

34 30-atnong the inhabitants ofthe

Exod.i j.r4.flull take hold on the

(inhabitants

1 f .all the inhabitants of Canaan

54.1 z.make a coucnant with the

(inhabitants

1 5.with the inhabitants ofthe land

Leuit.i 8,15.vomits out her inhabitants

z5.10.all the mba itants thereof

2v*/«ti3.32.cate:h vp the inhabitants

14.T4.w1il tell it to the inhabitants

3 1.1 7.of the inhibitants of the jand

3 j.^z.driuc oat all the inhabitants

Dent, 1 3.1 5.withdrawn the inhabitants

1 -.tnaic furely fnvte the

(inhabitants

lofi.i.o.iul the inhabit ants of the land

24.aU the inhabitants of the

7. 9. all the inhabitant: of the land

1 i.i9.thcia&i^i?./»ri of Gibeon

I j. 1 5. to the inhabitants of Debir

17.1 :,the inhabitants;of Dor
the inha 'itants of En dor

the inhabitants of Taanach

the inhabitants ofMegiddo
liulg.t.io.the inhabitants of the valley

2. ».no league with the inhabitants

5 .zj.curfe bitttcrly the inhabitants

Kuth 4-4.before the inhabitant

s

I.Sam. 1 3 f the inhabitants of Keviah

27.8.of old the inhabitants of the

3 1 . 1 1 .when the inhabitants of Iabefh

z.Sam. 1.6.the inhabitantsot the land

i.Kjn.ij.i.oithe inhabitants oi Gilcad

2t. 1 1 were the inbibitants oHiis

2.^i^g.t9.z5.thcir inhabitants were of

ii.l6.vpon the inhabitants thereof

I.Chr0.9.1,the fitft inhabitants that

u. s.the inhabitants of Iebui

I N H
i.C/;r«.rs.?.onallthei72tafo£f»M Qf

29.7 didft driue out the inhabitants

1 s.ye inhabitants of Ierulalem

See ch.11.1m 3.8c 22.1.& 32.12.

xyinhabitants ofmount Seir

ofthe inhabitants of Seir
34.27.againftthe inhabitants thereof

%8-onthe inhabitants of the fame
32.the inhabitants of Ierufalem

See ch. 3 5.1 8 .£^-.4.$. Ncb.j.3.

lob zc^.j.the inhabitants thereof

Pfal-13'i 4-on all the inhabitants of the

49. 1 .all ye inhabitants of the world

7f.3.the earth & all the inhabitants

9 pj.with the inhabitants ofTyre
lfai- 5.3.O inhabitants oi Ierufalem

Seech. 8. 14. and 32.21.

10. 1 ; .put downc the inhabitants

3 1.the inhabitants ofGebiax
jo.6.the inhabitants oithis He
2x.14.the inhabitants oUhe land of

23.2 ye inhabitants ofthe lie

6.ye inhabitants oi the lie

14.1 .fcatters abroad the inhabitants

5-vridcr the inhabitants thereof

6.the inhabitants ofthe earth are

2f.9.the inhabitantsot the world will

37,27.their inhabitants were of

38.u.withthei»/?<i6/fa«/joftb.e

40.22.the inhabitants thereofare as

42.10.and the inhabitants thereof

I i.lct the inhabitants ofthe xocke

40.r9.by reafonof the inhabitants

ler.i.iA-oci all the inhab. of the land

See ch.6.i2.& 10.18. & 13.13.

4«4sand inhabitants oi Ierulalem

Scech.8.i.& 1 r, 2.9.1a. & t ^.13.

& 17.20, 25. & i8.r x. & 25.2.

&32.32.&2JJ3.17.&30.31;
and4;x8.

T9.12.and rothe inhabitants thereof

ai.dj'jc finite the inhabitantsoi this

2 3 . 1 4-the inhabitants thereofas

z j«9-againft the inhabitants thereof

Seevcrfe 29.30.

2<-i 5.on the inhabitants thereof

49.8,0 inhabitants ofDcdan
20. againft the inhabit, of Toman
30.O inhabitantsot Haror

50. j t .againft the itibab. of Pek od

34-difquietthc inbab. of Babylon

<3^.vpon the inbab.of Babylon

5 1 . 1 4. all rhc inhabitants ofCald ea

3 f.vpon the inhabitants ofCaldea

Lam.^-i 2. all the inhab,ofthe world

£q^.1 1 .1 s.the inbab.of Ierufalem

See ch.t2.x?.& 1 j-c^

2<.i7 fhe and her inhabitants

t j. S.the inhabitants ofZidon

3 J.all the inhabitants of the lies

iQ.G.iWthc inhabitants of Egypt

Dan 4. $ 5-all the inhdb.oi the earth are

among the inhabitants ofthe earth

7. to the inhabitants of Ierufalem

Hof.a.i.mth the inhab.of the land

x o. 5<the khab. of Samaria fhall fcarc

I N H
Mich. 6. 12 .the inhab.theteofhaue

1 tf.the j»fo«6.therbf art hifsing

Z«A.8.so.thei»^.of many cities

xx.the inhabitants of one cine

I2.5.the inhabitants of Ierufalem

See verfe 7.8.io.ch.i3i.Ztp/.>.i,4.

Inhabited

Zxod. 1 6

.

3 f.came to a land inhabitei

Leutt.16.11.io a land Eot inhabited

ludg.i.x 7-that inhabited Zephath

Z/<w4 I3.20.it fhall neuei he inhabited

44. 26.thou fhalt heinbabited

4 5.1 S.he form'd it to be inhabited

j4.3.dcfoIate cities to be inhabited

ler.6-Z.z land not inhabited

i7,t\a fait land not inhabited

46.26.afjerwards it (hall be inhabited

50.1 3 it fhall not be inhabited

39.it fhall no more be inhabited

E^ef^.s 2.20 cities that are inhabited

26.17.that waft inhabited of

J9.11JCC cities not inhabited

lO-that thou be not inhabited

29.1 1,nor fhall it be inhabited ap-y,

34.13.in all the inhabited places

36.10.thc cities fhall be inhabited

3 5-and axetubabiied

38. 12.that arc not inhabited

Z?ci?.7.7.Icrufalem was inhabited

when men inhabited the iouth

x4.i0.and inhabited in her place

See the word Ierufalem

Inhabitcji

Pffil.iz.l.inbabiteti the praifes of

Inhabitetb Inhabiting

lobs 5.28.which no man inbabiteth

Pfal.jiii^.inhabiting the wildcrneffe

2/^.57.1 f.that inhabitetb thectcmitie

inherit

Getf.lf.S.knowthat I fhall inherit it

38.4.maift/>*/7mf the land

£xo^,2 3.3oand inherit the land

Ic»if.2©.24,fhill inherit their land

Dent, r.38 caufelfrsel to inherit it

2.3 i.maift w/wir their land

3.28.caufe them to inherit the land

1 2.«*.'your God giucs you to inherit

16.20.and inhtrii the land which the

i9.3.thyGodgiuesthce to inherit

1 4,whicb thou fhalt inherit

2 1. 1 <5. makes his fonstci.v/'mr

3 i.7.fhalt caufe them toinherit it

ludg.n .2 thou fhalt not inherit in

1 Sam-iAinhent the throne of

i.Cbr0.10.1 1 .given r%xo inherit

Vfal.ij.x j, .fhall inherit the earth

3 7-p fhall inherit the earfh

Sec verfe 11,21.

29.fhall inherit the land

3 4 to inherit the land

€.1. 315 (hmi*birU it

82 8.fhall inherit all nations-

Pro. 3.3 ?.the wife flialli^krz'r glory

S.tx.to i'herit fubftance

1 M').fl»all inherit the wind*

14.1 S.the fimplc /wAwiMolly I

lfai-49-J
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i/a/.49.8.co inherit the detolare

•y^l-fhiXt inherit iht Gentiles

57.1 ?.inherit my holy mountajne

60. 1 1 .fhall inherit the land for euer

6 5.9.mine cleft fhall inherit it

I«/\8.'io.that fhall inherit them
49.1. their kingi?*/?e/-ii? Gad

£?/('. 47.1 3. ye fhall inherit the

i4-and ye /hall inherit it

Zfc£. 2,1 2. the Lord fhall inherit Iudah

Cw.^i.i 4 .01 inheritance for vs

48-^.111 their inheritance

Exod.i ^-ly-of thine inheritance

Lf///f.z5.46.take them as an inheritance

Nusn, 1 6. 14-or giuen vs inhtritan: e

18.20.fhak haue no inheritance

thypaita
and thy inheritance

a 1.for an inheritance

23 they hi ue no inheritance

a4.they fhallllaue no inheritance
j

a6.$g.diuidedforani/7bm/vz»f« \

54-giue the more inheritance

{bait giue the leffe inheritance

Seech.$ ?c54.&g?.8.
6i.no inheritance giuen

i7.7.apo(Tefsion ofan inheritance

fhalt caufe the inheritance of

S.caufc the inheritance to paffe

See verfe 9.10.

n.ye fhall giue hisinheritance

3 2.. 1 8.euery man his *«/><?? ztawe

3 j, 54-an inheritance among your
• 24. 1. fall to yoa for inheritance

iS.dmide thejand by inheritance

29.ro dinide the inheritance

1 5 . 2 .inheritance oftlicir poffefsion

8.accordingto his inheritance

I
(<. 2 the land for an hhereritance

bee more ofthis,verfe 3. 4. 7. 8.9.1 2,

Dc/rt.4-20-3 people o 1
! inherit ance

sT.giucsthee {or inheritance

3 8.their land for an inheritance

9.2 6.thy people, & thine inheritance

29.thy people & thine inheritance

10 9-no part nor inheritance

the Lord is his inheritance

Seech,i2.i2.& 14.27.29 & 18.1.2.

1 2. 9.to the inheritance which the

19.; o.giues thee for an ifffoWtaffre

14-fet in thine inheritance

20.16.giue thee for inheritance

2i.23 <giueth thee for inheritance

Soch-24.4.& 25.19.& 26.T.

29.8.gauc it for an inheritance

3 2.8.ro the nations their inheritance

9.1s the lot of his inheritance

1 ^.^.inheritance ofthe congregation

Jo/fe.l.^.diuide for an inheritance

1 1. »3.»aue it for an inheritance

1 j.6.for an inheritance

7 diuide this land for an inhtrittce

8.receiued their inheritance

i4<he gaue none inheritance

are their inheritance

So verfe 33.
1 4.1 .diftributed foran inheritance

I N H
2.by lot was their inheritance

3.had giuen the inheri face

, he gaue none inheritance

o.fhalbe thine inheritance

1 1 .Hebron for an inheritance

i4.Hebr. became the inheritance

15.20.this is the inheritance of the

i6.8.this is the inheritance ofthe

9.were among the inheritance of

1 7-4,to giue YS'Stiinheritance

gaue them an inheritance

6had %r\inheritance among his

i8.7.thc Lord is their inheritance

recciued their inheritance

20.this was the inheritance of

19, 1.and their inberitance,vi3s

with the inheritante of the

8.this is the inheritance ofthe

9.the j«/>mr,ofthe—ofSimeon
had their inheritance within

the inheritance oftheir

1 6. this is the inheritance of the

Seeverfe23.5i.39.48.

49.diuiding the land for inheritance

gaue an inheritance to Iofhua

21.3.0m of their inheritance

24.30.in the border ofhis inheritance

I#«(g.i 8. 1.fought them zninhcritance

their inhrritancehid not fallen

2i.T7th.erc muft be an inheritance

2 ^.returned to their inheritance

24.euery man to his inheritance

Rutb 4.6,marre mine own inheritance

10 of the dead on bis inheritance

i.Sant.io.i.oiKt his inheritance

26,1 9.from abiding in the inherit"ace

i,Sam.i4-i6.oi the inheritance of God
zo.io.fwallow vp the inheritance of

2 1,3-bleflethe inheritance ofthe L. ?

r.2y'»g.8.26,thy people tor inheritance

5 i.thy people & thine inheritance

5 5.to be thine inheritance

i2.ie».norhaue via inheritance

a r t $.ghie thee the inheritance of

4-not giue thee the inheritance

z.K}ng.zi. i4.remnant of my inheritance

i.dwM6.i8.thelot ofyour inheritance

i,8.8.andlcaue it for sninheritance

Evra 9.1 i-leaue it for sninheritance

Nehi i.to.in his inheritance

lob 3 1.2-what inheritance of the Aim.
42.1 5.gaue them inheritance

pfal.z.8 for thine inheritance

1 6. 5.the portion ofmy inheritance

a8.?.and bleffc thine inheritance

3 3.12.for his ownc inheritance

37.i8.thcir inheritance fhzlhc for

47-4-he fhall chufe cur inheritance

68.9.didfl confirme thine inheritance

78- j 5-diuided them their inheritance

6% was wroth with his inheritance

7l.and Ifrael his inheritance

79. i.eome into thine inheritance

94. i4.nor—forfake his inheritance

1 of. 1 1.the lot ofyowinheritance

io6.^.^oxyw\i\\t]amcinheritance

40.abhorred his ownc inheritance

G 8
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'
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Z'}'9.i3.2».leaueth an inheritance for

io.14.arc the inheritance offathers
ZQ.2i.aninberi tance may be gotten

Ecdef7.I1.good with an inheritance

Ifai i9.25.and Ifrael mine inheritance

47.6.polluted mine inheritance

63.i7.the tribes of thine inheritance

Ier. j.i 8.giuen for an inheritance

1 0,1 6. the rod of Ins inheritance

1 2. [4<that touch the inheritance

1 6. 1 S.haue filled mine inheritance

32.8.therightof inheritance is

5 1. 19.» the rod of his inheritance
Lam. y.i.our inheritance is turned to
£ v^.12. 1 6.fnalt take thine inheritance

33.24.gmen vs for inheritance

5 f.i 5. reioyce at trie inheritance oi

36. 1 2.(halt be their inheritance

44.38.tothem tot antnherittnee

I am their inheritance

46.16.the inheritar.ee fhalbe his fons
their poflefsion by inheritance

17-gme a gift of his inheritance

but his inheritance fhall be
i8.takeofthe peoples inheritance

fhall giue his fons inheritance

47.14.fall to you for inheritance

22.by lot Cor inheritance

they fhall haue inheritance

%l giue him his inheritance

48.29.oflfr:ielfor inheritance

Inheritances

Jfl/&.i9.5i,thefcarethe inheritances

Inherited

Iofh.j 4.1.the children ofIfrael inherited

Pfal.iowi.inberi'ed the labour of

Icr.i 6.i p.hiuc inherited lyes

E^k'i 3-2.4-hc inheritedthe land

Inherhour

ifai 65.9 out ofludah aninberiteur

Iniq hitie

Cen.i y.i6.the iniquitie ofthc

1 q. 1 5.in the iniquitie ofthe citie

£.V0i.2O.$.vifiting the iniqnitie ofthe

j4.7.forgiuing iniquitie^nd

vifiting the iniquitie ofthe

9-and pardon our iniquitie

Ltuit.j. 1 8,fhall beare his iniquitie

18125.I doe vifit the iniquitie therof

2.6.3 c .pine away in their iniquitie

40.fhall conf effe the iniquitie

4g. punifhrtent of their iniquitie

Num. 1

). if -iniquitie to remembrance

3 1 be guiltlefie from iniquitie

14.19 pardon —the iniquitie

1 5. j 1 .his iniquitie fhall be on him
23.21.hath not beheld iniquitie in

Deut^ 2.4-and without iniquitie

lqfh.zi.ij. is the iniquitie of Pcor

i.Sam.i.\ 3.for the iniquitie which he

fknowcth

1 4-that the iniquitie of Elies houfe

1 5.

2

3. is as iniquitie zndidohtric

20.1.what is mine iniquitie}

8,ifthere be in me iniquitie

2 7-M.let this iniquitie be

2,5"d^.7.i4.ifhe commit iniquitie

xjk9.tiie

'
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I4.9.the iniquitie be on mc

3 i.ifthere be any iniquitie in me
19.1 g.my lord impute iniquitie

2 2.24 my felfe from my iniquitie

24 io.takeaway the iniquitie of
2 Clro.19.7-no iniquitie with the Lord
J1 efc.4.5 .couer not their iniquitie

lob 4. 8.they tli3t plow iniquitie

^.if.imqu tie Hops her mouth

6. 29. let it not be iniquitie

30 is there iniquitiem my tongue

7.n.takeaway mine iniquitie ?

io.6.th.u inqurreft after my jz/i^i/ie

i4.acquitmefrom mine iniquitie

1 r.^.leffe then thine Iniquitie

i4.i7.foweft vp mine iniquitie

I5.5.vttcrech tWe iniquitie

i<< drinkerh iniquitie lite water

20-17- heaucn fhall relate his iniquitie

21.i9.G0d layeth vp hisiniquitie

2a. s? fhalt pixt&way iniquitie

, ul«> the workers of iniquitie ?

1 1.an iniquitie to be punifhed

28.this alio were in iniquitie

3 $,by hiding my miquitie

2 2-9-nor is there iniquitie in me
i4<8.with the workers of iniquitie

io-that he mould commitrffi^v/'fie

2 2.1 he woifcers ofiniquitie may
j2.if I haue done iniquitie

36". 10 returne from iniquitie

21.regard not miquitie

2 3.haft wrought.iniquitie?

Py2i/.f.y.all workers ofintqai'ie

7.j.be iniquitie in my hands

r4.hetrauelleth with iniquitie

I4.4.haueall the workers of iniquitie

1 8.2 3 .my felfe from my iniquitie

25.1 1.pardon mine iniquitie

28.j.with the workers ofi'iquitie

3 1 .ro.bccuife of mine iniquitie

32-Z.imputeth nor iniquitie

5.my iniquitie haue I not hid

^6.i.u\\hisiniq;'itie be found

3 are iniqiatic arid deceit

12. are the uoikers of iniquitie

27.I againft the workers of miquitie

38.18. L will dccl.iie mine iniquitie

39.1 r.corrctt mm for iniquitie

4 1 .tf.g.ithcrcch iniqiitte

49.5.when thei/i/7«'//f ofmy
j r.i.throughly from my iniquitie

y.I wasfhapen \n iniquitie

55.4- haue rhc workers of iniquitie

5 f.j.caft iniquitie vpon me
5^.7-fl)all they cfc-ipe by iniquitie ?

j 9.1-ftom the workers of iniquitie

e^.J.ofrhe workers of iniquit'19

6^.18. if I regard miquitie

{9.17 iniquitie to their iniquitie

7*.?8.forgauc their iniquitie

85.1. haft forgiuen the miquitie eif

89.J2.andtheiri»/7«it*«withftripes

92.7.when all the workers of

(iniquitie

9-all the workers oi iniquitie

9-t-4.aU the workers of iniquitie Boaft

i n i

ie>.againft the workers ofiniquitie
2o.fhall the throne of iniquitie

2 3.on them their owne iniquitie

io6.6.*c haue committed inicuitie

a 3 -Inought low for their iniquitie

107 42 z\\ iniquitie fhall flop her

io9 4 i4.the7Z/72«/f/e of his fathers

1 19.3.they alio doe no iniquitie

13 3.1ct not any iniquitit haue
1 25.3.their hands to iniquitie

5-With the w orkers ofiniquitie

j 4i.4.the men that wotke iniquitie

9.of the woikcrsof iniquitie

Pre.10-29.to the workers of iniquitie

1 6 6. iniquitie is purged

19, 28.deuoureth iniquitie

21. 1 s-to the workers of iniquitie

22.8 he that foweth iniquitie

Ecclef.$-i6thit iniquitie was there

i/fli. r.4.a people laden with iniquitie

5.1 8.draw iniquitie with cords

13.1 1.the wicked for their iniquitie

14.21.for the iniquitie of their fathers

221 4-furcly this iniquitie fhall

16. 2 1.for their iniquitie

27,9-the iniquitie ofIacob be

29. :o, all that watch for iniquie

3 o. 1 3 .this iniquitie fhall be to you

3 1. 2.ofthem that wotke iniquitie

32.tT.his heart will worke iniquitie

33-24.fhalbe forgiuen their iniquitie

40, 2.that her iniquitie is pardoned

5J.<5-the iniquitie ofvs all

57.17.the iniquitie of hiscouetoufnes

59. 3. your fingers with iniquitie

59,4-and bring forth iniquitie

S.are workes of iniquitie

7,are thoughts cf iniquitie •

e^.^.nor remember iniquitie

ler.i.j. what iniquitie haue

22.thine iniquitie is marked

,3. 13. acknowledge thine inquitie

$.<; .to commit iniquitie

1 3. 22. the greatnefle cf thy iniquitie

14. 10.now remembertheir iniquitie

2o.the iniquitie of our fathers

icJ-io.whn is our ////'^ «///£?

19 nor is their imquit'u hid

i8.1']e rccompence their iniquitu

\%.\ 2-for their iivq'titie

3i-3o.dyefor his owne iniquitie

34.1'le forgiue their iniquitie

3 2. i S.recompenccft the iniquitie

33.8.cleanfe them from all iniquitie

3^3 1. for their iniquitie

50.20 the iniquitie of Ifrael fhallbe

f r.tj.notcutoffinherwi^«/rf(?

Z.«/».i. r4-notdifcouered thy iniquitie

4.6\punifliment of the hnquiiie

22 piiniihmcnt ofthy iniq "ilie

E ^^. 3 1 8.fhall die in his iniquitie

1 9 he fhall die in bis miquitie

to.and commitiniquitie

4-4the iniquitie ofthe houfe of Ifrael

5.the yccres oftheir iniquitie

1 7.confume —for their iniquitie

7'ij.in the/»»7K#V/cofhislifc

I N I

1 6.euery one for his iniquitie

9.9-theiniquitie ofthe houfe of Ifrael

1 o.punifhmcnt of their iniquitie

16.49.1hc iniquitie of thy filler

1 8 .8his hand from iniquitie

I7.he fhall not die for the iniquitit

1 %,he fhall dye in his iniquitie

26.and eommittethi»/$«///e

fot his iniquitie that he hath
$0. iniquitie fhall not be yourru:n

21. 23.1:0 remembrance the iniquitie

24«haue made your iniquitie to be
2 j.iniquitie fhall haue an end
79.iniquitie &\i\\ haue an end

il-i^.iiWiniquitie was found in thee
1 8.by the iniquitie ofthy trafficjuc

29. 16.iniquitie to remembrance
33«6.takcn away in his iniquitie

S.fhalJ dye in his iniquitie

1 3.and commit iniquitie

but lor his iniquitie that he hath
1 ?.without committing iniquitie

1 8.and committeth iniquitie

3 f. f.that their iniquitie had an end
44. 1 2.to fall into iniquitie

Dan.9< j.and committed iniquitie

24.reconciliation for iniquitie

H0f.4-8.thdr heart on their imquit'u

5.S-fhali fall in their iniquitie

68.acitieofthem that work iniquitie

7«t.the iniquitie ofEphraim was
8.1 3-wil he remember their iniquitie

9.9-will remember their iniquitie

109 againft the children of iniquitie

1 3-yehaue reaped iniquitie

i2.8.fhallfindenonei/»7/«riffin mee
lI.isthere;»i^«/r/Vin Gilead ?

1$, \z.the iniquitie of Ephraim is

1 4.1. haft fallen by thine iniquitie

2 take away all 'iniquitie

Micb-i.i -that deuife iniqui tie

j.io.andlciufalemwithwi^irie

7. 18.th.1t pardoneth iniquitie

Hab.i.i-ttiew me iniquitie

,
iJ.canft notlookon/wi<7«ir*V

x.t2.eftablifh a citie by iniquitie

Zepb.;. 5. he will not doe iniquitie

1 $. fhall notdoei«i(j«ifie

Z<rcfe.3.4.ciufed thy imqui'it to paiTe

td&Lx.6 .iniquitie was not found in his

did turne miny from miqu tie

See the word Bea re

Iniquities

'euit.x6.tt.oucT him all the iniquities

t2.beareon him all their iniquities

2tj.?9. the iniquitie* of their fathers

Xum. t 4.3 4.bearc'your iniquities

Eya 9.1 - .lefle rhen our iniquities

Vck-;.i.the iniquities of thei/fathert

lob 1 3-22. are mine iniquities

z6.thc iaiquitics ofmy youth

22.?.and thine iniquities infinite?,

pfal. 1
8.4. my iniquities are gone

40. t * my iniquities haue taken

51 9.bIotouta!l mine miquitits

6\6. they fenrch out iniquities
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H- i.iniquiiiM preuaile againft rac

79.8.0U1- former iniquities

5>o.8.h3ftfec out iniquities before

10 j.j.forgiueth all thy iniquities

io.dealt with vs after our iniquities

I oy. 1 jr.becaufe oftheir iniquities

jjO-S.fhouldeft markei»if«f^cj

g.Ifrael from all his iniquities

Pro. j.ii.his owne iniquities ihall

lfai-ti. 14-with thine iniquities

jo.i.for your iniquities haueyou

5 3.5-was brutfed for our iniquities

1 1,he (hall be are their iniquities

59.2 youriniquities haue

ii.md asforouri»/ij«ifi^

64.ci.our iniquities like the winde

6).7.your jfl7<5[ <i;ie.f,and the

iniquities ofyour fathers

/«
.J. 2 ? your iniquities haue turned

1 1 . 1 o.mrncd oack ra the iniquities

1 4.7 though our iniquities teft.fie

33 8-pardon aii their iniquities

Lam-i-i t.the iniquities other Priefts

5.7.haae borne tn«*»flWf«*
£«4.i4.t : -pine —for your iniquities

28. 1 8. roulutud^ ot thine iniquities

3 2.i7.their iniquities fhall be vpon

36.3 1 .for your iniquities

3 >.cleanfed from allyoar iniquities

43.10. afhamed oftheir iniquities

Dan. j.io.xoxihz iniquities oiowi

Amis 3 . --for all your iniquities

Micb 7. 1 q .will fubdue our ini'jui:k t

See the word Fathers

Inkbzrne

E ^cj.o-i.with a writers income
{.which had the writers income
1 1.had the intyorne by his fide

inlay ge

Sen.^.iy.God fhdl inlarge Iaphet

Jeut.iQJiJinla.rge thy coaft

i-Chro-^.'-o-aaiinlarge my coaft

?CaLiiQ»ii-(k3\tinlarge my heart

Amis 1 .
1 5 might inlarge their border

Micb>i.i6.in!argc thy baldneffe

Inlavged

t.Sam.1.1.my mouth is ktlarged

z.Sam-ii. 3 7-haft mlarged my fteps

P/1/.4.1 -thou haft mlirgcd me
i$.36.hafti/*kr»ft/my fteps

1 j. 1 7.ofmy heart are inlarged

lfai.t- • 4.rnth intargedhet felfe

5 7. S.haft inlarged thy bed

6o.f .fhall feare and be inlarged

Inlargetb

Dtut.^^oxhatinLrgetb Gad
totb i 2. 13.be inhrgeth the nations

H*b.z.).inlargetb his defiieas hell

Inligbtcn ldigbtened

1-Sxm.14.z7- his eyes were inligbtened <

i9.haue beene inligbtened

lob j3.30.to beiw/igfcfew^withtae

P/«/.i8.i8.ray God will inligbten my
97-4-his inlightenings inligbtened

ime
G<*4»i7.prouender in the Jff»«

I N N
43-xt.whenwcc.1m3 to theirs*

2x3rf.4-14.by the way in the inne

inner

\-C'rro.z^.i6.\nKotht inner part of the

£^^8. j. to the doore of the inner gate

40.1 c.the porch ofthe inner gate

44-withouc the.i»««/' gate

41.1 5.with the inner Temple

1 7. vnto the inner houfe

41.1 y.ofmeafuring the i«»erhou(c

See the words Chamber & court

lnnirmoft

?w,i8.8.inco 'he inuermoft parts of the
• Seech.10.30.andz6.11.

Innocencie

Gen.xo^-innocencie ofmy hands

PfzLz6-6-v/a(h my hands minnocencie

73.1 j.wafhed my hands in innocencie

Dan.6.iz.innocencie was found in me
Hof.S-s-ere. they attairie to innocencie?

Innocent .

Dittt- 1 7»i ? .flay an innocent pcrfon

Lb 4-7.being innocent

}

9, 23.at the trial! ofthe innocent

2 S.wilt not hold me innocent

i7,8.and the innocent mail ftir vp

22. 19. the innocent laugh them to

jo.the Hand ofthe innocent

27. 1 7.the innocent (hall deuide the

33.9.1am innocent

P/i/.io.8.murther the innocent

1 5.5 reward againft the innocent

1 9.1 3. 1 fhall bcinnocent from the

Pn».i.ri.priuily for the imweent

6.29.fhall not be innocent

i8,i0.mall not be innocent

ler.1.1 j became I zminnoccnt

Seethe word Blood

Innocents

ier.i.t, 4. foules of the poore innocents

Innumerable

Vfal-\o-'^.inn:i:ncrable ends haue

104.2 f.things creeping innumerable

ler.^-z $-and are innumerable

inioy

See the. word Enioy,8cc

Inioyvecl

Eftb.9-11.as Efther—had inioyned

Lob 36. 2 3.who hath inioyned him
Inordinate

E%e!i. 1 3. 1 1 .in her inordinate IquC

Inquire Inquired

lob %.%. inquire I pray thee

Pfal. 27.4 and to inquire h\ his Temple

7$.Hinquircd*.3ii\y after God
Inqubeft

lob io.6.ihaxiho\iinqiurcftahzv

See the word£«^«i/'^S.'c-

inquifition

Deut.19. \2.make 4ih°zntinquij?tim

Ellh.z.z 3.when inquifition was made
P/d/.9.i2.when he makes inquifition for

\.Yjng.6.\ j.couered them on the ;#/?<&

J»/Z4/tf

Ifall?, j.it ftialbe at an ;«/?<?«*

°g a

]

.

I N S

3o.i3.foddenly at an infant
ler, 1 8. 7,at what infant I (hall fpcake

lnffiration

I ob 3 z.8.the infpiratien ofthe A!might y
InftruK

D^«t.4,3^ithat he might inftrucithte

tfeb.Q.io-xoinjiruft them
l'fal.\6.7-xxx<f reinej alfo inftru&axt

3 2-8.1 will inftruci thee

Cant-8. z,who would inftruft me
/frfi.28.2(\his God doth inftruft him
DtfB.ii.jj.lhali inftruci many

InfirucJed

Deut.iz.io.heinftruclcdb.ittk

i.rfo\3.3.whercin Solom. was inftrutled
lob'o,.] .thou halt j'»/rrA (7erf many
Pfal.z.io.be inflrucltd ye Iudges
Pro.5.i3.to them that in[:ructed me

2i.i i.when the wife is inftrutled

ifaLZ.i 1.and inftrutled me th*6

40.i4.and in{irntled him
2o.6'8.bcthoui/7/?r//^iO ^

3 1. 1 p.after that I was inftruWect

Inflruclion

Pfal. x s.r.See the Geneua Bible

50. 1 7.thou hateft inpktl'ion

Pro.i.7-defpife wifedome & inflruclion

1 3.take faft hold of inftruclien

y.i z.haue I hated inftruclion

aj.fhall dye without ihftruclhn

. ^^.reproofesof inftruclion

8. j
j.heare inftruclion

10.17. that keepethi«/?r«ffH?«

1 2.1 ivho Co loueth inftrutiion

13,1 8.to him that refufeth inftruclion

1 j. 32.he that refufeth inftruclion.

Yy'n the viftruclion of wifedomc
1 6. 2 z, the inflruclion offooks
ig.i7.ceafe—to hearc the inftruclion

13.1 1.apply thy heart to inftruction

i3.allo,wifedome,zni inftruclion

24.3 i.and receiued inftruclion

E^t ?• T T-a taunt and an inftruclion

See the words Father and Kectiue

Instrument

N/'tm.^ f-i&with axxinftrument of iron

Pfal.^.z.aad zninftrument of io.ftrings

SeeP/a/.'92.3.and 144.9
i/«i.i8.27.vvith a threfhing inftrument

At. 1 j.a iharps thteftiinginftrument

% 4.1 6"-that bringeth forth an wj?r.

£^f/cij-3 1 -play well on zainftnweni

lnftruments

Gen.4$.i.inftrum:nts otctuelric. .

Exod.z$ -p.paternof all the inftrumtnts

.. um,i .8.fhall kcepe all the inftruments

Sccch.4 1225.32.&7.1.

3 T.6.wfth the holy inftruwents

1 -Sam 3,i 2.his inftwments of wafre

and if/ftru/rentsoi his chariots

1 8.^.and with i?z/?r». - f»« ofmufique

i.Sam.zq. 22. and threfhing inftrumtnts

and othe* infirUments

x.chro- 12.33 .all inftruments of warre ..

37.whhall manner of inftruments

ai.i3.and the threfhing inftrumrtis
:.

Zj.^.praifed
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ij.j.praifed the L-with infiruments

28. 14 for all m{irurr,ents of all

all infiruments ot fiber

all infiruments ofeuery

Chro.^.iyznA infiruments of Mudque

29 27 with the infiruments ordained

50.21.finging with loud infiruments

34.12.sktU of inftrttments ofMufique

7.
1
3 the infiruments of death

68.2 5-the players on inftrttments

87.7.theplaiers on infirumentsfhilbe

1 fd-Vwieh ftnnged infiruments

Zcclefo.9 muGcall infiruments

if'.i.32.7 .the infiruments —ofthe charle

38.xo.to the ftnnged instruments

E^?£. ;o.4i,whereon they laid the /»/2r\

D<z«-6. 1 8 .nor were rhe i»J?r of Mufique

Amos r.^.wich threfbing infiruments

6.s.infirumy/its of mufique like

Hab-i.i^tx my ftringed infiruments

Zech.i 1 .1 5«the infiruments ofa fooliih

Infur reclion

E^'a 4.19-hath made infurre&ion

Pfal.6^.i.iiom the infurreftion ofthe

Intangled

Exod^i^.i-xhtyzxeintxrigiedintbe

lnterritis

' Gen.io- ?.in the integritie ofmy heart

6.in the integritie of thy heart

i.I$3g.9.4.ini»#<j/7:i« ofheart

23&2.9.ftillretame thine integritie?

27. 5.I will not remoue my integritie

3 1.6.God may know mine integritie

P/a/.7.8.to mine integrhiethat is in me
i <i.z 1.let integritie and vprightnefle

26.1-waiked in my integritie

1 t.I wil walk in mine integritie

4Mz.vpholdeft me in my integritie

78.72.to the integritie of his heart

Pro-i 1.3-the in'e
c
r:tteof the vpright

15,1 that walkethinhisi^f gritie

2o-7'Walkcth in his integritie

Intelligence

Dan.i I. jo.haue intelligence with them
Intended

Pfirf. 11. 1 1 .they i »f« s.-iW c u i! 1

Intent interns

ler-10.i4.tbe intents of his heart
r D4tf-4.17.to the /s'a/f that the lining

/»/?/• c/j/0 7

//S*. ? 3 . 1 i.imde intercept on for the

ler.j. 1 6-nor make i«/ rcefsion

17.1 S.le: them —make interception

2<\2 j. had made intnecfton

lntcrceffv

Jfai, 59.16-that there was no interceffor

In ermifsion

Lam. j.49.without any intcrmifioa

Interpret Interpreted

Gen.^i.ii.be interpretedtovsowv

he did interpret

1 j .as he interpreted to vs

1 5.none that can interpret it

10 interpret \t

Interpretation

Grx.4o.f to his interpretation

\

I N V
16. the interpretation was good
1 8.this is the interpretation

41.

1

i.according to the intcipmation
P>'».i.t\and the interpretation

Ecclef.%a knowestbe interpretation

£><*».»,4.will fhew the interpretation

See more verfc 5.6. 7.9-16.2.].25. 30.36.

4J.ch.4.<.7.i8.i9.24. ch. 5. 7.

8.15. 16.17.26.

7.i6.mademe know the interpretatio

interpretations

Gen.^o.Z.doenottnterpretationsbtXon"

Dan.^16 canft make interpretations

Interpreter interpreting

Gcw.42.23.by ^interpreter

lob 11.13.an interpreter

Van. 5. 1 zinterpretingoi dreames

Intreat

Exod.%,1.intreat the Lord,that he may
See verfe 28.ch.9.a8.andi«.17.

29.I will intreat the Lord
Ruth u\6.intreat me not to

i'Kjng.\ i.6.intreat —the face ofthe

VfaLtf.i 2.ihall intreat thy fauoar

Pro. r^.e.will intreat the fauour

lntrcutt

Ier,i f .11. to intreat. thee well

Seethe v/ordEntreat

Intreated

Ge».2.j.:i.Ifaac intreated the Lord
and the Lord was intreated

Exod,io.i8.andintreatedthe Lord
jWg.r g.8.Manoah intrea'ed tbc Lord
2.5««?.2i. 14 God was intreated for the

24.2 j.the Lord was intreated for

1 .Cfcr0.5.2o.was i»r«dfe^ for them
i^Ooro-n 1 3.was intreated ofhim

1 -j.how God was intreated oihits
£^r« 8.2^.and he was tiitreatedofvs

lob I9'i6.intreatedh\m with my mouth
1 7.I intrc&ted for the childrens

Pfal 1 19 f 8.1 intrentedtby fauour

Ifai.19.11.thaW be illtriated ofthem
lntreaties

Pro.iS.ij.thepooreyfethintreaiies

Inu ad

e

2 r^'fl.io.io.not let Ifrael inuade

H.t'j.^ i6hew ill iwwfcihem with

Innaded

i.Sa.ii.z-j.tbe Philiftimshaue innaded

27 8.andimiadedthe Gefhuritcs

30.1.the Amalakites had inuadid

2.CJb/0.28.i8.the Philiftines Had innaded

Vnuent lmicntcd

z.chro-zd. t 5".engines indented by

Amos6.j.inuent to themlelu^s

I/iuentums

P/4/.99.8 vengeance of their inventions

106. 29.10 anger with their inuentions

39-with their owne inuentions

Pro.8.i2,knowlcdgof wittiei««?/;//o»f

£cc/f/,7-29.fought out many inuentions

Inuited

£/2b.f.i2.to morrow am I inuited

Inward

lob 1 0-19. all my inward friends

5 S^.wifedome injthe inward parts?

I O A ;

J
Pfal. 5.9. theirinward part is

49.1 1 .their inwardthought is

5 r.^. truth in the inward parts

64.fi.both the inward thought

Pr0.io.3o.fo do ftri pes the inward parts

Ifai. 1 6. 1 r.m ine inward parts for

ler-i 1 . j % Law in their inward parts

£^£.40.9^ the gate was inward

i<S.werc round about inward

See the wprdP*m
Inwards

Leuit.i,.! 1. and his inwards*

8. 2 1.he waflicd the inwards

9 i4.he did wafhtheiflwwYfr

Seecwwt/foandFdt

iSam.i.it.loab the fan ofZeruiah

14.A bner faid to tablet the

2 2.my face to i<7«^ thy brother?

i8.Ib J<w£ blew a trumpet

5 t.Ioab and his men went all night

3.23-when loab and all the hoft that

they told loabjiymg,Abner
24.thenl0*6cameto the king

Z7,and loab tooke him afide

29.1ct it reft on the head of 1 oab

8.1 6.ioab—w3s ouer the hoft

io.7<hefent Ioab,3t\d all the hoft

9-when loab faw that the front of

1 3 -and- loab drew nigh

Hj.fent loab and his feruants

Sec more of loab to verfe 25-

14. 1 now loab— perceiued that the

2-and loab fenttoTekoah
^.loab put the words in her

19,1s not the hand of loab with

ii.&nd loab fell to the ground

lo.loabs field is necrc mine

17.Z5 'captaine—in the fteadofiyafi

i8.».vnder the hand of loab

See verfe J. o.t i^.i^^.
i9.i.and icwas told 20.1/^behold the

f.Ioab came into the hcufe

ij.in theroome oilcab

20.7.went out —hubs men
See verfe 8.9. 1 O.I 1.

jj.went on after loab

i7.artthouZo<ib ?

2 2.and caft it out to lab
10; b returned to Ierufalem

• zi.loab was ouer all the hoft

24.4-prtuailed againftio.-^

9 and 2-W; gaue vpthe fumme

l.Kjr.gi.7 be conferred with leab

4 1 when loab heard the found of

2.28.then tidings cametoM'b

lo:.b had tuin:d after Adoniah

i 9.loab was fled to the Tabernacle

1 1.1 5.and Uab the caprainc of the

i<5.fixe moneths tfiiflff** remaine

2 1.and that itf';—was dead

1. Cbro. 2.1 <5.Abi(hai,and loab

4.t4.Seraiahbcg3t;e.i&

ir.6.roW^—wentvpfirft

S.Ioab repaired the reft of the citie

19.8. he fent loab and all the hoft

See more rcrfe 10 & 2.5*7».io-9-*3'

io,i-Ioal'
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20,i.Joab led forth the power

and Ioab fmote Rabbah
27.24.-w6—began to number

P/i/.£o.i«when Jerf^returned and fmote

Sec the Ytoxd\Abijhai

loab

l/ai.$6,$-zndloab Afaphs fonne

ii.ShebnaandJo4>.

i2,and Ioab the fon of*Afaph

loafh -

Indg.6.1 1 .that pertained ynto loajh

3

1

.loajh fai3 to all that flood

i tKjffg.iz.z6xoUafh the kings fonne

i.Kjng.i 1.2 tooke loajh the fonne of

ij.io-inthefeucnthyeerofZo^

Z5>three times did loajh beat him

14.J, in the fecond yeere ofleajh

j.as loajh his father did

J.Cbro.^.ii.Joap his fonne

2.C/?r.S4.2z.l04j&theK.remcHibrednot

Hoj.1,1.loajh king of Ifrael

^cs i.i«Icroboam the fon ofloajh
• See the words Ama^iah

and lehoajh

loakitn

x.chro.i.xl.xh&kcondAoakjm

lob

lob i.i.whofe name vrzslob

•iJob fentand fanSified them
thus did lob continually

8.confidered my.feruant lob

S.daihlob fcare God fbrnought ?

io-lob arofe and rent his

22. in all this lob finned not

12.-3.considered my feruant lob

7.fmote lob with fore biles

1 o.in all this did not lob finne

i i.w hen Jobs three friends heard

jj.opened Jo&his mouth
2.and lob fpake and laid

27.1.10b continued his parable

ip-lJpb continued his parable

SM.ceafedtoarifwerio6

See verfe 2.3.4. 12.

3 j.i.wherefofe lob 1 pray thee

ji.marke well O lob

l*.^.iorleb hathfaidjl am
7.what man islike lob

3 S.lob hath fpoken without

3<\that lob may be tried

3 5-i6.doth lob open his mouth

3 7. I4.hea rken to this O lob

jS.i.t'heLordanfweredlob out of

4o.£.then anfwered the L. vnto lob

42.7.had fpoken thofe words to lob

£.the Lord alfo accepted lob

Io.turned the captiuity of lob

the Lord gane lobtmfe as much
\6.1ob liued an hundred & fortiey.

ijSolob died being old

Sec the wordDankl

. . lobab

(7eH.l0.2p.Hauiiah and lobab

$6.i$.lobab the fonne of Zerah

fr*n&iob*b dyed

Sec 1x6^.1.44.45-

lojh.n.i.he fcnttolobdbkingoi Madan
locbebed

Exod.6. 20.Amram tooke locbebed

Num.16.fy.Amnms wife wzslochebed

loel

1.Sam -Z.i.his fitfi borne wasloel

i.Chro.6.^.3i fingerjthejonof^

7- 3 O badiah,and I eel

1 5. 7.loel the chief

e

23.8.Iehiel,Zecham,andl0e/jthree

loel i.ijoel the ion of Pethuel

Jogbchab

Iudg^.i 1 -Nobah and le^bchtb

loban&n

r.l$tng.i<.z$.%ndlobanan the fon of

i.Chro.^-i^.lohanan the fecond

24. Icbartaa and Dalaiah

6.\oJehanan begat Azariah

let.\6.%.z.vid lohanan: See verfc r 3.

ch.41.11.13.14.1j.

Iol^deam .

Iejh-is.^Je^deam and Zanoah
lokneam 9

lojh.it- i^lQ^ncam with herfubuibs

Itfyneam

\.ChxQ.6.6%.lo\meam with her fuburbs

lbkfa'it

See the wdrd Midan
Iokjan

Genjo.2l-his brothers name was lo\tan

26.and loktan begatAlmadad
2p.allthcfc were the fons oilokjan

See \. Cbro.i.i^io.i 1

,

letpbecl

l°jb-* 5-38.Mi2peh and Iofaheel

2«2\i»g-i4.7.calld the name of itlokjheel

i lonadab

i.Safn.Tj. j.whofe name was lonadab

lonadab was a very fubsile man
Ier.3$.6Jonadab the fon of Rechab

lonab .

lona 1. 1 lonab rofe vp to flee to

j.but lonab was gone downe
7-the lot fell vpon lonab

1 5 .fo they tooke vp lonab

i7.tt> fwallow vp lonab

and lonab was in the belly of
2.! .then lonab prayed to the Lord

1 o.and it vomited out lonab

j.i.came to lonab the fecond time
4.Ionab began to enter into

4.1.but itdifpleafed lonab

%.lonab went out of thecitie j|
9-and Godfaid to lonabjdoft

Jonathan ^
i.Sam.ii.22 tm\h Saul arid Jonathan

1 4.1.and lonathan the fori of Saul

3 knew not Jonathan was gone
l$.lon'athan dimed vp vpon his

and they fell before Jonathan.

27,but/<ww?ibdKheard not

39,fhoughit be in lonathan

4 j.fhall lonathan dye

the people rzioxtd Jonathan

1 8. i.the foule of lonathan was knit

4>andZ0ff<iri!w/zftript himfelfe

G-g 3 , . .

I O R
Secmore ch.i^.z.and 20.3.34.35

i$.iS.and lonathan went to hishoufc

2.5/tw.r.22.the bow of lonathJi

25.O loxathan>ihou waft flain«

z6.for thee my brother lonathan

4'^.lonathan —had aionne .

9.1 .kindnefle for Jonathans fake ?

^.Jonathan hath yet a fonne

7Jot Jonathan thy fathers fake

15.27,lonathan; the fon ofAbiathar
16And lonathan Abiatharsfbn

17'^7'lO'iatban and Ahimaafc flayed
2r.12.and the bones of lonathan

2 j.lonathan the fon of Shimea
J.Ki^i^z.ionatbamhc fon ofAbiathar
i.C^tf.2.3"2.1ether stxdlonxtbah

9'1$ and Saul begat lonathan

40.the fon oi Jonathan was
io.a.the Philiftines flew Jonathan
20. 7-lonathan the fon of Shimea
27.32.J onatban DauiJs Vnde

£ \ra 10.1

5

'Jonathan the fon of Afahel
^•37- 1 J««n the houfe ofJonathan

See ch.3835.and 40,8.
lappa.

Exy&i.7.xoihzk&Q{ lappa. ,

Una 1 -3,went downe to loppa.

Israh

E^ra 2. iS.the children oflorah
loram

2.Sam.S.io.Toy fent loram his fonne
2.$»_.8.i£.in the RhyeereofI oram

zideram went ouer to Zaire

H-Ioraw flept with his fathers

2y.inthe iz.yeere of Iwvwb fon of
2g.the Syrians wounded /or<iw

^ i4.confpired againft loram
16Jot loramhy there

22,when loram faw Iehu
2$.loram turned his hand

1 . chro. 3 .11 .ior<i^ his fonne

Jordan

Gen. 3 2. 1 ol pafled ouerthiJ Ivtd&n
Num.j7.z9.by the coaft ofJordan

See more ch^.y.n.and 3 >-. 10.14,

Z?e«/.i.i.5.and3.8.2o«2j.

DeHt'$.27.nov goe ouer this/or^»
See ch.4.2r.z2.26.4r.49.

& 11.30.31and12.10.
27-2.when ye fhall paffeouer Jordan

•See vcrfe4.i2.chap.30.l8.

- 3i.2.not goe ouer this lordan

3 2.47.whither ye goe ouer Jordan to
Iijh. i^^arife^goe ouer this Jordan

See verfc 1 1.14.

2-7.after them the way to Jordan

io.were on the other fidtlordan

3.1 .and came fo Jordan

S.to the brink of the —oflordan

ye fhall ftand ftiil mlordan

4 i-were cleancpaffed ouer lordan

3- out of the midft of Jordan

7.the waters of Jordan were cut off

the waters ofJordan were cnt of!

io-ftood in the roidft of I0r^<«*

1 7.come ye vp out oi Jordan

1 8.eome vp ouc of—Jordan
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the waters of lordan returned

22,Ifrael came ouer this lordan

7 %
7.brought this people ouer Jordan

and dwelt on the other fide ofIordan

i i.7.fmote on this fide Iordan on the

See more ch.13. 23.8c 16.7-81 1 7.5.

22.ro. came to the borders of lordap

25. hath made Iordan a border

24.1 randye went ouer Iordan

Indg-1.i7.Gi\cad abode beyond 1 rdav

7.25 to Gideon on the — fide Iordan

io.9.pafkc] ouer Iordan to fight

1 1.1 3 .vnto l'abbok,and vnto Iordan

1 1. f.rook die paflagcs ofiordan

6jRtvi him at the paffages of Iordan

1 5.1'/?. 13. 7. the Hebr. went ouer Jordan

2>5d«74 i 7.224waB.n©tgane ouer Iordan

iff.t 5.returHed,and came to Iordan

to conduct the king ouer/ >rdan

Seeverfe 17.18.3r.3639.4i.

2o.*.from Jordan euen to Ierufalem

i.Kjng.i.S.to meet meat Iordan

7.46.HI the plaine ofJordan

17.3 that is before Jordan Soverf.y,

2.J£i»g-2.£-hathfent me to Iordan

7.and they two flood by Iordan

j.iogoe and wafh in Iordan

14-dipt himfelfe 7,times in Iordan

6oi let vs goe—vnto Jordan

4-and when they cameto Jordan

1 0.3 j.from Jordan Eaftward

liCbro.i 2. J 5 .ouer Iordan in the firft M.

3 7.on the other fide ofJordan

i.Chro.^.i7.in the plaine of Jordan did

lob 40.23.that he can draw vp iordan

Pfh/.$i.6.ftom the land of Iordan

I ia.$-Iordan was driuen baeke

f.thou lord.w,that thou waft

Ifaig. 1. beyond Iordan in Gable
Ier.i a. j.in thefwelhng ofIordan f

Seech.49.i9& 50 44-

£ ^£.47. 1 8. the land of Ifrael by wdan
Zech.s r.3theprideof/or^.«isfpoyled

See the words lerhho,lJa(]i,8i.c.

and Plaint

Lifedab
Hag.i, 1.Iofedecb the high Prieft ^

Secch.2-4.& Zeeh.6. n.
lofejih

Ce;7.30.»4called bis name lofepb

3 3 -7.and after came lofepb neei e

35 .24 loftpb and Bcniamin

$7. z, lofepb being t7.yecrs o!d,wa$

W.cph 1 .rought to his father

3-now'l fracl loucd Jofrph more

5 .and lofepb dreamed a drcamc
2 3.they ftript lofepb out of his

y).\.lofepb was brought downe to

i.and the Lord was with Iofifb

5. for Iofepl' ( fake

6.alrhe had, in lofephs h ind

7-caft her eyes vpon lofepb

11.that lofepb went into the houfc

ii .but the Lord wai with lofepb

ao-6.lofepb came in vnto them

13 did not—remember I fl/e/>b

I o s

41.14.fent and called lofepb

See more verfe 45.49. 50. 54. ch.42. 6.

8-9.23.and 43.15*1 6.25.25.

and 45.26.

51.got vnto lofepb

41.6. lofepb was the Gouernour
43.i6.when7<j/?pfe (aw Beniamin

2j.againfti»/f/!/Ej came at noone
- 6.and when lofepb came home
30. and lofepb made baft

44. 1 4.came to Iofipbs houfe

4 y. i.Iefepb could not refraine

3.I am lofepb

4-Iofcph faid—come neere to mc
S.thus faith tby fonne lofepb

46. 1 ajofepb and Beniamin

29.and lof.m&de ready his chariot

3 o.and Ifrael faid vnto lofepb

47.7A.nd lofepb brought in Iacob

I z.lofcvb nourifhed his father

48.1 1.and Ifraelfaid vnto lofepb

i5.andhc blefled lofepb

4Q.zi.iofcpb is a fruitfull bough
26.fhall be on the head oilofeph

50. 1 -lofepb fell on hi s fathers face

7,\ofcph wentvp to bury his

1 y.when lofephs brethren faw -

1 7.fo fhall ye fay to lofepb

and lofepb wept

i6.fql*/irpbdyed

Exod.i.^jofefh was in Egypt already

6.and lofepb dyed

8.which kntw not lofepb

N1m.i3z.ofthe children oflofepb

»6 28.the fons of lofepb after their

Deyt.i7.u.loJepb and Beniamin
33.i3.andof/e/fybhciaid

1 6.come vpon the head of lofepb

See Jo/fc.i4.4.and 1 6.1.and 17. 14

14.3 i.and the bones oflofepb

Ittdg. 1 z2-and the houfe oflofepb
See more verfe 23

.
3 <.

i.Sam t 1 9.20. of all the houfe of loftpb

i.tying.i t.28.charge of the houfe oflof.

i.Cbro.^.i.to the fons oflofepb

z the birth- right was lofephs

Pfal. 77. 1
5.the fonj of Iacob & lofepb

78-^7.rcfufed the tabernacle oflofepb
So, i.lea deft lofepb like a flocke

iO),i7.Iofipb was fold for a

JAfk-l7.16.fox lofepb the fticke of

19. 1 will take the fticke oflofepb

f].
1 j.lofepb fhall hauc two poi tions

4S.3 : .and one gate of Jofcph

Amos 5^,like fire in the houfe of Jofcph

A5 to the remnant oflofepb
C'.^fof the affliction of lofepb

6b<id.i8.thehoufe of lofepb a fl ime

Zech.iQ-6.l wil faue the houfc ofJofcph

Jofhabad

z.Cbro2i-9-!oJhabadchicfoithtLe\i\i<,

lojhua

Exod,i7.if.Irflju.i difcomfited Amalck
24.1 3 .and his miniftci lojhua

% 1,17-when Io(hua heard the noife

3 3.1 i.but his feruant lojhua the

A'«/w,ii,28.i»/&«fl[thefonof Nun the

I o s

See more ch. 14.6. 30.3 8. & 26.65.

and27.i8.&32.t2.and34.i7.

27.22.he took lojhua and fet him
Deutt i,^hut lojhua the fonne ofNun

3.28.but charge lojhua

See more ch. 3 1.3.14.2 3.8: 34.0.

Io/%.i.i.thatthe Lordfpakevnto lojhua

lO.Iojhua commanded the officers

z.i.lojhua the fon ofNun fentout

23.came to lojhua the fon ofNun
4%lojhua fet Yp twelue ftones

X4.the Lord magnified lofhua

20. did lojhua pitch in Giigal

5,$.Iojhuam&de hinafharpe kniues

I4,and lojhua fell on his face

15-anA lojhua did fo

6.1 5>and lofhua faued Rahab
the meflengers which lojhua fent

7.6.&r\d lojhua rent his cloathes

S.f.lojhua fent them forth

See more verfe 13,18.26.

3 othen lojhita built an Altar

3 j.which lojhua read not

9.1 %at\dlojhua made peace with

io,7.Iojbua afcended from Giigal

II.I y.fo did Mofes command lojhua

and fo did lojhua

. iti.Iojhuamade warre along time

2 3.foifl/2w<ztookethe whole land

i3.Ufl/2»wwasold: So ch. 23.1.

1 4.6 came vmolojhua in Giigal

i8.8.jo/&/wcharged them that went
See more verfe 9 10. ch.19.51.

iO'49-gimean inheritance to lojhua

24, iS.Jojhua let the people depart

3l.feru'd the L.al the daies of loflj.

Secludg.j.i.and 1-6-7.

i.Sam.6.i8.in the field of lojhua the

ll\ingl6-l 4- by J.fhua the fon of Nun
'-King. 2 3 .8.in the ga.e oflojima

i-Chro.7.i7.Io(hua his fonne

Zecb-$.ulojhuathchigh Prieft

l-lojjjua was cloathed with filthy

6.protefted vnto lojhn-i

8.0 Iojlmathe high Prieft

9.that I haue laid before lojhua

SzzN11m-13.i6.Deut-1z.44.

Neb.8.17.

lojiab

ul\i;ig.i^.t. Iofiabbymmc

z.KJng. a 1 . 24-m3de lojiab his fon king

zz.i-Iojiab was eight yceres old

2 ^.\6tasIofi.ib turned himfelfe

Sec2.rt>?0-33.2 5-and 34.1.

ly.Infiuhtookc away

24 did lofiab put away

zy.lofiah went againlt him

34.in the roome oflofiab

t.cbro.i.i4,lojiabhis fonne

z.chro-i 5-i8,as lofiab kept

20 when lofiab had prepared the

zz-l)fiah would not turne

23.the archers fhor at YL-lofiah

24-mourncd for ltftab

/f>«i.2.in the dayes of lofiab

Seeverfe 3.ch.»2.ll'

25.3.fromthc 1 ^.yecrc oflofiab
-^.z.from
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36.2 from the dayes or lojiah

" ^.i.Zedekiahthcfonof lojiah

Zeph.i.i.m the dayes oflofiah

Zech.6-io.loj/ah thefonof Zephaniah

lofua

Hag'i'lJofita the fonne o{ lofedech

See the word lofedech

lotbah

z.K}n.zi 19. daught.ofHaruz oflotb&h

letbatha

hum. 3 3. 3 3.and pitched in letbatha

j^.they remoued from lotbatha.

lotham

Wg.Q.f.lcrtajwtheyoungeftfonne of

7.when they told it to lotham

21 and lotham ran away

5 7-came the curfe of lotham

z.Kjng.i j.j.and lotham the Ks fon was

30. the twentieth yeere of lotham

38.& letham flept with his fathers

i.c6r0.2.47.Regem,and lotham

Z-izJethamhis fonne

j.i7.in the dayes of lotham

z,Cbro'z6.i^,lotham his fonne reigned

27-6.fo lotham became mightie

ifai.i-idotham^Ah^z. SoHef.1.1.

7.1 Ahazjthe fonne oi lotham

Mich.i.iin the dayes oilotham

lourncy

Gen. 24.* 1 .had made his tourney

Exorf.i3.20.and they took their iourney

1 1 6. 1.and they tooke their iourney

Num.g, lo.or be in a iourney

1 3 .and is not in a tourney

io.6.(hiU take their tourney

33-three dayes iourney

in the three dayes iourney

1 1 .31.3 dayes iowflcy on this fide

a dayes iourney on the otherfide

Deut. 1 .7.and take your iourney

j.i.we turned,and tooke ouviourney

io.6.took their iourney from Beeroth

1 1 arife3take thy iourney

IoJh-9- 1 • -take victuals—for the iourncy

ludg.4,9 the iourney that thou takeft

i.Sa. 1 5 .1 8.the L. fent thee on a iourney,

i^Kjng- 1 8.27.or he is in a iourney

j^.himfelfe went a dayes iourney

7. the iourney is too great for thee

i.Kjng. j.9-offeuendayes iourney

Prc7.i9.he is gone along iourney

lonah 3.3.3 city of three dayes iourney

4.intothc city a dayes iourney

lourneyed

Gen. 1 1.9. and Abraham iourneyed

13.11.and Lot iourneyed Eaft

20.i.and Abraham iourneyed

Exe.40.j7.thcn they iourneyed not

N«»2.9.i7.the childr. ofIfrael iourneyed

See vcrf. 1 8.20.22.23 .and 1 1.3 J.and

12.15. SLndzi'4.Deut.iQ.7.l0jb.

<3>vp.ludg.\7.%

Iourneys

Gen.i$. j,he went on his ioumeys
Exod.xj.i-after their iourney

t

49.36.in all their ioumeys

I O Y
Num.\Q.6.zn alarme for their ioumeys

3 j.i.thefe are the ioumeys ofthe

2-according to their ioumeys

leurneying lourneyings

Num.io.z.iourneyin*g for thecampes
28.thus were the iourneyings

2o,we are tourneying to the place

loy

r.c/:»0.i2.4o.there was ivy in Ifrael

z.cbro.zo.zj.to go to lerufal-with ioy

3<».26.great ioy in Ierufalem

E'qa 3.1 2 .fhouted aloud for i»y

i^.the noile 0/ the fhout of ioy

6.i(*,bf this houfe of God with ioy

Nebfrio.the ioy of the Lord is your

12.43,reioyce with great ioy

fo that the ioy ofIerufalem

jEJl9.21.from forrow to ioy

lob 8,i9.this is the ioy of his way
2o.y.and the ioy ofthe hypocrite

29. ijtofing for ioy

33»2
<.fhall lee his face with ioy

38.7.fhouted for ioy

4i.22.is turned into ioy before him
?fal.%.\ 1 euer ihout for ioy

t6.ri.is fulnefle ofioy

J 1, 1.the king (hall ioy in thy

27.6,facrifices of toy

30. j.ioy comes in the morning

32.11 .fhout for ioy all ye that are

3 J'
27Jet them fhout for ioy

4M with the voice o\ioy and

48.2.the ioy of the whole earth

5 i.8.make me heare i

y

n.the ioy of thy faluation

6 J. 1 3 .they fhout lor toy

67.4.2nd ling for ioy

i0j.4j.his people with ioy

i^.j.fhallreape withir/y

13* 9-thy Saints fhout for ioy

1 6.fhall fhout aloud for ioy

i37-6.abouemy chiefe ioy

P'O.n.io.councellorsofpeace is ioy

14. 1 ointermeddle with his ioy

1 5.2 1.folly is ioy to him that is

23 .a man hath ioy by the anfwer

21.lj.it is ioy to the iuft to doe

23.24.fhaH haue ioy ofhim
Ecclefs-.io.not my heart from any ioy

z 6.knowlcd ge,and ioy

Ifai.9.3.and not mcreafed the ioy

they ieybefore thee, according

to the ioy in harueft

i 7.(hall haue no toy in their

1 j.j.with ioy fhall ye draw water

24-1 1. all ioy is darkened

29.
1
9-fhall increafc their ioy

32.i3.vponallthehoufesof ioy

1 4-a ioy ofwilde Afles

3 j.reuen with ioy and finging

io.euerlafting ioy on their heads

Seech;ji,ii.&6'i.7

j2.9-breake forth into ioy

5 j.i 2.ye fhall goe out with ioy

6o.i$.aioyofmany generations

6 1.3 .the ©yle ofi»y for mourning

I O Y
6j.i4.fhaU liHg for toy ofheart

1 9.and iey in my people

6£, 10. reioyce for iey with her

Ier.i j-i6.theioy and reioyeing ofmy
1 j.ijthcir mourning into ioj>

3 3.9.to me a name ofioy

48. J7,thouskippedft for ioy

49.25.the citie ofmy ioy ?

Lanw..\ j.the ioy of the whole earth ?

J.i j.the ioy ofour heart is ceafed

£^•3 6. 5-the ioy of all their hears

H0/C9. 1 .reioyce not—for ioy,as

loel i.i2.becaufe ioy is withered
Hab. 3.18.I will ioy in the God ofmy
Zcpb.j f u.reioyce ouer thee with toy

See the word Gladnes

loyfull loyfully

i.King.%.66,went to their tents ioyfull

Eft.^paoyfull and with a glad heart
lob.^.-j-let no toyfull voice

Pfal. j.ii. be ioyfull in thee

3 j-9-my foule fhalbe ioyfull

63. j.praifc thee with ioyfull]ipp$

,
66.i.make a ioyfullnoyfe vnto God
89.1 j.that know the ioyfullfound
96. 12. let the field be ioyfull

98.8,letthehils be ioyfull together

1 1 ^.^.zioyfullmothet of children

149.2 be ioyfull in their king

5.let the Saints be ioyfull

Ecclefj. 1 4,ofprolperitie, be ioyfutl

99.1iue ioyfully with the wife

Ifai.^g.i 3.be ioyfullO earth

56.7-make them ioyfull in

6i.io.fhaIbe ioyfull in my God
loyfulnes

Deut.u./w.v/lihioyfulnc$,and with .

Seeioyow after loynts

loyne

£iorfr.xo.left they ioyne alfo to our
z.ch.zo.^^.ioyne himfelfwith Ahaziah
2/}?i.58.thatioy»e houfe to houfe

9. 1 uioyne his enemies together

c^.6.thatioy«cthemlelues to the

lei\ jo. J.let vs ioy«c our felues to the

£^.37.1 i.ioyne themone to another

£><?*.i 1.6 ioy/# thcmfelucs together

. loyntd

Gefl.z9.34.wili my husband be ioyned

Exod.iZ,j.ioyned at the two edges

fo fhall it be ioyned together

N«/».i8.2.that they may beioyned to

i.cfo.'i8.i.ioy«ciinamnitiewith Ahab
20 # 3^.he ioy^erfwith him to make

3 7-thou haft ioyned thy felfe

£?7<i.4.i2.and ioyned the foundations

JVe/\4.6.the wail was ioyned together

lob.^.6.\et it not be ioyned to the

41,1 7.are ioy7?erfone to another

23.the flakes—are ioyned rogether

Pfal.S 3. f.is ioyned withthem

io6\i8,they ioyned ihemfducs alfo

Eccle.p.^ii toped to all the liuing

Ifai ii.ij.ihztte ioyned to them

1 4.1. flialbc ioywfrf with them
20.thoti
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lo.thou (halt not be ioynedmth

56.3-hath xoyned bimfclfe to the Lord

£^.i.o.their wings werehymd

'

46az«there were courtfio)Wd

He/^4-i7.Ephiaimis ioyned to idols

Zccb.z.i i.many nations fhalbe ioyntd

SecBaalpcor

lcynings .

1 Chro.ii. j.and for the ioynings

loynt loynts

Ges.3 1.2?.thigh was cutofioynt

i.Iy.,7/"Ma-54-the?^«^oftheharne{re

z.cbr. 1 8.3 3 the ioynts of his harneffe

P/fl/.22..r4.areoutof?o;»r

7-r.tbe /oj«^- ofthy thighes

Van.5-6Ao the i*y»/ y of his loynes

loyms

ifai.zz-z.nioyous cme
55«7-is this your ioyous citit

3 2.
1 3 .in the ioyous citic

loxjchar

z.~K}.\z,zi.loyichar the fon ofShimeah

Ira

i.Sam.zoii6.ani Ira alfothe Iairitc

2% tz6,lrathe fonne ofIckefe

3 8.Ira an Ithrite

Irad

Gen.A-iS.to Enoch was borne Ifcd

and 1 tad begat Mehuiael

Iratn

Gen. 3 6.43 D ufce ir«m

i.Chro.i- j4-Duke Z/aw

ler,n-nSolriie.b tooke Ieferaiah

Jre» Jrt»r

Gen. ^.zi.'m brafle and in *J"e»

Leu.x6.\9 l'lemake your heauenasjrea

Num. j y.itf.with an inflrument of iron

Deut.i.t i.was a bedfted oiiron

4. to forth of the iron furnace

8.?.whofc (tones are iron

27. 5.not lift vp an iron toole

28.x ?.the earth—vndcr thee iron.

48.be (hall put an yoke ofiron

Iojh. 6. i4,veffcls ofbraffe and /res

• 8.3 r.no man hath lift vpany iron

i.Sam.: 7.7. weighed 600 fhekels of#'0»

2.5<iw.i2.3i.vnderharrowesofi>
-

c»

"vnder axes oiiron

z j.7.muft be fenced with iron

i.l\ing.$ 5 1.of the furnace of iron

22.1 1.made him homes oiiron

zKjng-6.6.znd the irotf did fwimme
i,Chro.zz.7

)
.iron in abundance for nailes

x^.iron without weight

i6.and their ?yio number
lok r 9.14.311 irqn pen and leadc

rt.i.iron is taken out ofthe earth

40.1 8.are like barres oiiron

4i.7,-his skin with barbed irons

27.be eltecmes iron as ftrawes

Pfal. z-o.Y/ith a rod oiiron

iof.i8.he wis laid in iron

I07.l0.in affliction and iron

i^and cutthe barres oiiron

T4Q.8.with fetters of iron

Vro i7-i7.iro;xfharpenethjrp»

I S A
ifai, 10.3 4-the thickets— with iron

4<.2.cut in funder the barres of iren

48.4.thy neck an iren finew

6c. 1 7.and for Rones^iren

Zer.i.!8.and.anire7z pillar

1 5.1 2.fhall iren breake the

Northerne iron

17- lis written with a pen of iron

1 8.13.make for them yokes of iron

14,1 haue put a yoke oiiron

E ^f^-4-3 -an iren P3"
fet it for a wall oiiron

z 2. 1 8.tin and iron

S/e verf.20.du27.ia

Z><t».2.^j.hislegsofi;tf«,his

feetpsrtofiVe«

34.wcre of iron and clay

40 fhalbe ftrong as inn
as iron breaketh in pieces

and as iron that breaketh

41.2nd part of iron

ofthe ftrength ofthe iron

faweft the iron inixt with

4.13.with a band of iron

j.4.gods —of braffe,ofiron

2 3 .gods—of braftcjof1 ron

7'7-it had great iron teeth

ij.whofe teeth were ofiron

Mhb.4.1 3 -I wjJ] make thy home iron

Iron

Iejb. 1 £»3 8Jro»3andM igda!-el

Irpeel

lojh.i 8.27^.ekem,and Irpetl

lrjhemefh

:oJh.ig.ai .^Ihtzol^nd irfhemejb

lfaac

Gen.ij 19 thou (hilt call his name lftac

21, will I eftablifhwithi/itfC

21.3-whom Sarah bare to hur^ lfaac

f.when his fon Ifaac was borne

B.that Ifaac was weaned

io.heire vviih my fonne lfaac

1 2. in ifaac mail thy iced be called

22.2.thine oncly (onne lfaac

3.and ifauc his lonne

e^.laid it on lfaac his fonne

£.bound lfaac his fonne

2-4.4.take a wife to my fonne lfaac

14.appointed for thy krumi ifaac

6*,lfaa6 went out to meditate

64-when fhc faw//£.<C;fhe

tf'.the fcruant told lfaac all things

$7.\faac brought her into his

and 1 faac was comforted after

2j.f.gauc all hehadtoi/iac

6 and fent them away from lfaac

1 l.God blcded his fonne lfaac

and ifaac dwelt by t';e wcJ !

ip-the generations oilfaac

Abraham begat lfau

lo-lfaac was forrie yecres oIJ

XI. Jf/iac unread the Lord for his

( wife

z^.lCaac was threefcoreyecreaold

28.and if ac loued Efau

z6.i.ifaac went to Abimclech

r s a
6.lfaac dwelt in Gerar
% -.lfaac was /porting with Rcbekah
1 1.:faac fowed in that land

3 1.and lfaac fent them away

3 j.a gtiefe ofmind ro lfaac

27.1,that when lfaac was old
jo.affoone asifaat had made an
4^.and Rebekah faid to lfaac

28.?.and lfaac lent away Iacob

3 r. 1 8 to goe to Ifaac his father

42.thefeare oilfaac had been
* S3 by the feare of his father lfatc

3 5.27. Iacob came to lfaac his father

28.and the dayes of lfaac were,

7.9.and ifaac gauevp theghoft

7t/&.i4.}.and gaue himlfaae

4.I g ^ue vnto IfaeCylacob

i.eh) , *i.i9.ifiuic andlfhmael

sb.ic and his oath vnto lfaac

P/S/.J05.9 and n 's oat^ TatolfaW
Jer.33.2^.Abraham,i/irtf,and Iacob

Amos 7t6.againft the houfe oilfaac

lfaiah

X.KJng.ig.ito lfaiah the Prophet

ci.and ifaiah faid vnto them

ao.i-theProph Ifaiah—came to him

4-afore Ifaiah was gone out

11. lfaiah the Prophet cried

I4*hen came Ifaiab the Prophet

Seemorcl/ii^^i.j.e^ai-and 38.1.4

and39-?-T

2.Cfc/-0.2(\22.did ifaiah -rwrite

g2.20.the K.and the Prophet lfaiah

iz.in the virion oilfniah the

lfai.1.1.lfaiah the fonne ofAmos
Scech.r.t-ind ;q.2

7.3.then faid the Lord to lfaiah

20-3.hke as my feruant lfaiah

lfcab

Gen,it.z<}.anc\the fcthcr oiIfc.h

lJJjbak

See the word Shuah

IflAofhcth

z.San;.z.%.lftjkofii'Jbfnz fon of Saul

1 f.which perteined ro ifhbojhclh

3. 8. for the w onis of lfibojhcth

4.5.10 the houCeoilJhlwfhetb

1 2.took the head of Ijhbojheth

ifhi-kenab

:.5<tw,ii.i6.and lfin-bcr.ob which was

ljhi

i,ckio.i.i 1. the fons Appaim,(/7j/',and

the fonnes of ^,Sheil)an

5.24 ruen L pher^and ljhi

Ho/:2.iC).thoufhalc call me .Jhl

lfhma

t.Chro. 4.3.Iexreel,and ljhma

lihmacl

Gen. 1 6. 1 1 .(halt call hi* name :Jhmael

1 ^.w hich Hagar.barc^wtfc/

1 .^.when Haear bare jhn.ael

1 7. 1 8.0 that ijhmael might liue

20 as for lfhmactyX haue heard

2?.Abraham took ifmad his fon

is lfhma /was 1 ?.yccrcsold

2 6- and ifhnsacl his fonne

2f.9.Ifaac
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a 5.9.lfaac andujhmael buried him

ix.the generations oflfhmael

i j -the names of the ions ofifnmael

the firft borne of ijhmael

\6. thefe arc the formes ofijhmael

1 7 the yeeres of the life ofijhmael

2$ 9.then went EDu to ijhmael

Mahalath the daughter of ijhmael

iX*5 2 1'iftmael the fon ofNethaniah

l.Cbro. i ,z8.Ifaac,and ijhmael

zp.the firft borne of ijhmael

Ur.+oA.lfhmaelthe fon ot Nethaniah

See more verf.i6,ch.^i.^.A

Ifhmaefites

Cen.jy. 2f.a company oiljhmatlites

27 let vs fell him to the ljhwaelitcs

/M^g.a.t^becaufe they were lfhmaelies

I-/«i Sj-tf.and the ijhmaelhei

ijhtob

i,Sam.io.6.o( ljhtob tweluc thoufand

H&ehoh&nd ijhtob

ijhuab

Gentf- i7-Iimnah and ijhuah

ijhui

See the word Melchifhuah

Ifrael

GcK.jvi8.no more Iacob.but ifrael

> 4 7.had wrought folly in ifrael

j j.xx-when J/Kie/dwelt in the land

4f.zt.ifra I faid,it is enough

47.19.drew nigh that ifrael m\iv\ die

48a.//><ic/ftrengthened himfelfe

io the eyes of'ifrael were dimme
49,-,and icatter them in ifrael

Lxod\. s a -l/j-flc/ is my fonne

j.2.toletZ/>«e/go?

nor will Iletlf/vjr/goe

18. T.and for If) at I his people

had brought ifrael out of Egypt

8.farZ/rvie.'jfake

9.which the L.haddonetoZ/>'^

j 4.1 7.with thee,and with ljrae I

Leuit.ii.iS.of the ftrangcrs in ifrael

Num. 1 0.19 good concerning Ifrael

36 to the many thoufandsof Ifrael

20 u.to ^ae Ifrael paffage

wherefore ifrael turned away

21. 1,that Ifrael came by the way of

then-he fought againft ifrael

2.and Israel vowed a row
3.hearkened to the voice ofifrael

1 7.then ifrael fang this fong

121.and Ifrael Cent meffengers

23.went out againft Ifrad

24 -Ifrael (mote him with the

2 ^.Ifrael tooke all thefe cities

23.7.comc,defic Ifrael

le.the fourth part oflprael ?

xi.norfeene peruerfnes in ifrael

»3.any diumation againft Z/rae/

»4*S.andthr Tabornacles,0 1 raell

*7-a Scepter fhall rife out of Ifrael

i8,zfyae/(h*all doe valiantly

a J.i.Ifrael abode In Shittira
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3.Z/rae/ioyned himfelfc

Deur.z.iz.zs Ifrael did tothe land

10.1 i.and now J/ftze/,what doth the

• 17.4^5 wrought in ifrael

2 1. 2 1.all Ifrad fhall heare

2j.19.vpon a virgin in ifrael

2 1,hath wrought folly in ifrae I

2fAbe not put out ofifrael

3 i.7.in the fight of all ijheet

3 3. 29. happy art thou,O ifrael

34. 10 not a Prophet lince in Ifrael

iofh.j,S.when ifrael turnes their* backes

I3.inthe midft ofchee,0 ifrael

22.22.3nd l[rcel he fhall know
24.31.and ifr^.e' \eiued the Lord

that he had done for ifrael

Iudg-^.T.to proue Ifrael by"ti;em

.. j.j.they ccalcdm Ijracl

deleft nofuftenance in Ifrael

• f.lfmelwas greatly impouerifhed

7.: left ifrael vaunt tbemlelues

9.ij.and ail Ifrael went thither

3 ^ which he had mewed vnto Ifrael

lo.r.there arofe to defend Ifrael

11. 1 6 when Z/r<a<?/ came vp from

1 7Jfra. I fent mcflengers

ifrael abode in Kadefh

19 Z/hre/fentmerlengers

2o.Sihon ttufted not ifrael

2j.didheeucr,ftriue againft Ifrael

2(f.whiIel/;v?e/dA!c!tin hefhbon
40.the daughters ofifrael went

i7-6\there was no king in ifrael

See ch.i8.f.and 21.25;

1 8.29.whowasborne vnto ifrael

2i.6.onc tribe cut offfrom Ifrael

l.Sam.7,. 1 1. Vie doe. a thing in Ifrael

4.1 .the 'word ofSamuel came to all

(ifrael

2.^e/wasftnitten before the

5, all Ifraehihoined

7.24. were reflored to ifrael

9.20 is all the defire ofifrael}

1 1. 2. a reproch on all ifrael

I4.39.which faueth Ifrael

1 5.29.the ftrength of Ifrael v/'ill not

l7,j.i/hze/ftoodon amountaine
1 10 1 defie the armies ofIfrael

2C.futeIy to defie ifrael is he
his fathers houfe free in ifrael

46thatthereisa God in Ifrael

18.1 6-aIl ifrael and ludahloued
16.1 5 .who is like to thee in Ifrael ?

30.25.and an ordinance tor ifrael

z.Sam. 1. 1
9.the beauty ofIfrael is

2.9-and ouer all Ifrael

3. u.to bring about all Ifrael

jS.fallcn thisday'in Ifrael ?

S.f.ouerall Iudahandi/r^e/

I2.8.thc houfe of Iudah and ifrael

1 2.this thing before all Ifrael

1 3. 1 i.ought to be done in ifrae

I

13.3s one of the fooles in ifrael

I4.25.in all ifrael there was none
16.2i.allj/mc/ fhall heare that thoii

I7.10.all ifrad knoweth that thy

I i.all'Ifrael be—gathered

I 5 R

1 3 .th en fhall all Ifrael bring
zo.to Ifrael, and Abfalom pitched

i8.i7'andallz/rtfe/fled

1 9.$Jor ifrael had fled

1 1 .the fpeech of all Ifraelis

22.to death this day in Ifrael ?

4 3.the woids of the men ofIfrael
10. 1 .euery man to his tents O ifrael

x.euery man of ifraelwent vp
i^.and faithfull in ifrael

and a mother in Ifrael}
2 1.4. kill any man inlfrael

17-auench not the light of Ifrael

23.1.1'weet Pfalmift ofIfrael
3.the God ofIfrael faid

the rock of I/hze/fpake

24>r.was kindled againft Ifrael

number lfraetand Iudah
i.Ki»g.i.20the eyes ofall Ifrael are

4.20.Iudah and ifrael were many
2 5. 1 udah and ifrael d welt iafely

J.i 3 a leuie out of all Ifrael

9-7.then will I cut off ifrael

ll.j7.C1ak be King ouer Ifrael

3 8.ahd will giue ifrael to thee

liVi £>.ali ifrael faw that the King
to your tents O .frael

1 8 all ifrael ftoned him with
Jg-fo ifrael rebelled againft

20 w hen all ifrael heard that

14. 15 the Lord fhall finite Ifrael

and he fliall roote vp ifrael

i^.and he fhall giuc Ifrael vp
who made ifraeho finne

1 Sail Ifrael mourned for him
,
Hi 7-and all Ifrael with him

Jy.to make Ifrael finne

See vcrf.2^.ch.ii.22.& zi.^z.z.Hjng.

3.3 & 1029.31.& J3.2.11I& ij.o.

18. 24.28.

i8.3rJ^/Ihalbe thy name
3^.Abiaham,Ifaac, and ifrael

:.o.2o-and ifrael purfued them
21.21. and lefc in tfra'd

z.Kjng.c.B.is a Prophet in 1freal

1 5-in all the earth, but in Ifrael .

10. 3 2.to cut Ifrael fhort

1 7. 2 1 .he rent ;/>«<?/from the houfe
draue Ifrael from following the

23.remouedi/nzc/out ofhis
fo was Ifrael caried away

34.whom hee named Ifrael

22.I).thus faith the L. God ofifrael
23. 27,as I haue remoued ifrael

l.ihro.z.i. thefe are the fans of'Ifrael
1 2.40. there was ioy in Ifrael

z.Cbr'o. 1 i.j.lfraelhzth been without
20. 19.10 praife the L.God of Ifrael

25-7,the Lord is not with ifrael

3 3.8,remoue the footeof Ifrael

£^,2.59.whether they were of ifrael

70.3M1frailm their cities

3.2.theA!tarofthe God ofifrael

8.3 5f.offringsofthe God ofIfrael

9-4-at the words ofthe Godof Ifrael

loz.yet now there is hope inlfrael

5 .and all ifrael to fweare

Ntb.\
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^cb.j,6 1.whether they were oflfrael

?fgl. 14.7.0b that the faluation ofifrael

then (hall lfrael be ghd
SoPfal.si.6

n.j.inhabiteft the praifcs of ifrael

%$.z\[ ye teed oflfrael

2f.zi.redeeme lfrfl(l3 God
jo.i.IwilifpeakejO Ifrael

68. i(-from the fountaine oflfrael

34.his'excelien i.y is ouer ifrael

7 j. i God is sood to lfrael

jf.xias name is great in lfrael

1%. 5.appointed a law in ifrad

u.came vp agamft J/rst.-/

3 1 the chofen men of'lfrael

j 5 .made the tribes of lfrael to

^.and greatly abhorred ifrad

So.r.O Shepheard oflfrael

8i.4.thts was a ftatutcfori/hie/

S O lfraelyif thou wilt

ix.Ifrael would none ofme
jj.and i/rae/had walked in my

8 3.4 that the name oflfrael be no
o8,j.toward the hou'eoflfiael

105. ioto lfrael for an euei lading

zi.lfrael a! (b came into Egypt

114 i.whenZ/ra/ went out of
2.and lfrael his dominion

1 1 5.9.O i/>jf/,truftthouinthe

1 t 8. -/let Z/Tae^ now fay

12.1.4-he thatkeepethl/hie/

1 22.4.vnto the tcftimony oflfrael

1 14. 1 .nov may ifrad fay

ia8.6.and peace vpon lfrael

1 19. 1.may ifrad now (ay

ijo.y.let J/'/flc/hopein the Lord
8.he (ball redeeme lfrael

13 ; .3 -let i/rae/hope in the Lord
1 3 f.4-and lfrael tor his peculiar

1 i.an heritage to Ifraelhis

I
j
6. 1 1.brought out Z/>v?*/ from

14.made Z/r<*e/ to paffe thorovv

u.an heritage vnto Ifrad his

l47.i.the out-carts of Z/jvre/

i^.hisiudgemcnts vnto i*/rv7.'Z

149.1. Jet lfrael reioyce in him
Pro. 1 ,t .of Dauid King oflfrael

Cant. 2. 7.of the vahant oflfrael

Ifal. i .3 lfraeld oth not know
24 the mighty One of

l

r
racl

4-l.that aretfcapedofl/jflc/

8 iSand for woadcrs inlfrael

o-S^it hath lighted vpon Ifrad

12 they fin!ldcuourc.//>"<ie/

14-the Lord wil cut offfrom lfrael

10 1 7.the Light oflf\.el

io that the icmnant oflfrael

II. t i.the outcifts of'lfrael

i6.1itc as it was to Ifrael

1 4.1.and will yet chufc lfrael

19.24.fh1H ifrael be the third

if.and If> ad mine inheritance

30.29 to the mi -hty One of ifrad

40.17 and fpeakc!t,0 ifrael

4i.8.but thou lfrael art my fcruant

i4,and yc men of if acl

41.24.and ifrael to the robbers t

I S R
43.1 5.the Creator of lfrael

22.been weary ofrse,0 lfrael

2 8 .and ifrael to reproches

44.i.3nd//r<tf/3whom lhaue chofen

5 -by the name oiifrael
zt .my fcruant,0 .frael

»j.glorified himfelfe inlfrael

4$.4.and Ifrael mine elect

2 5.(ball all the feed ofifradbe
46.1 3.for lfraelmy glory

48.i.are called by the name of Ifrael

it.3ndlfr.ielmy called

49,3 thou art my ferumt,0 Ifrael

y.though Ifraelbe not gathered

6.to refiore the preferued oflfrael
'56 S.gathereththe out-cafts oilfrael
63.L6.and Ifrael acknowledge vs not

ltr.x-i-lfrael was holiriefTe to the Lord
i4-is lfrael* (eruant?

3 1 .a w iJderncffc to lfrael

j.ij.is the faluation ofifrael

4.1.ifthou wilt returnc,0 Ifrael

tf.j.gleane the remnant oflfrael
7.12. the wickedneffe of my people

(lfrael

1 o. 1 6dfrael is the rod ofhis
14.8.O the Hope of Ifrael

1 7.
1
3.O Lord,the Hope oflfrael

Z3.6.i/tt7c/ fhall dwell fafely .

13 caufed my people lfraelto erre

29 2 j committed vdlany inlfrael

30. i ofmy people Ifrael and Iudah

4-that the Lord fpake concerning

(ifrael

3 1.1 .of all the families/of lfrael

x-euen lfrael3vihen \ went to

7-thy people the remnant of lfrael

9.I am a rather to Ifrael

10.he that fcattered lfrael will

36\the fee J of ifrad alfo trial ceafe

j7.caft off all the feed oflfr.,el

3 2.20 in l/radyind among other

33.7_and thecaptiuitieofZ/^e/ro

46-17.be not dii'maidjO lfrael

48 2 7. was not If acta, derifion

49.1 hath ifraelno tonnes ?

z.ljrael (hzlbc heire vnto them

50. 17.ifrac I is a fcattered ibeepe

1 9.I will bring ifrael againe

lo.theiniqmtieof Ifrad lhalbc

5i.5.j/r<zr/hath not bcenforfaken

49. caufed the flaine oflfraelto fall

La07.2.T.the beauty of , frael

3.hnh cut oft—the home oflfrael

5,he hath fw alfowed vp lfrael

£^e£. 6.z, towatds the mountaines o\

(ifrael

See verf.^ch: 19,9 and ^.18 and 3 1

13-artd 36.1.4 8. arid ^8 8 and 39.

4.17.

7.2.faith the L—to the land ofifrael

9.8.all the rcfidue of ifael

10.20.were vnder the God of ifrad

ii.io.in theborderof ftael

13. of-the remnant of Ifrael ?

171'legiuc you 1 he land oflfrael

Sec 1 h. 1 z.i j. 11 and 10.^8.42
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12.13.as aprouerb in ifrael

13 2.again&the prophets ofifrael

Sec verf.4.T 6.ch.$8.i7

1 7.2 1 .of the height ofifrael

10. 5.when I chofc ifrael

21.2 ^.and wicked prince of ifrael

iz-tf.thc princes oi.fraef

2j.i4.the hand ofmy people lfrael

I7.i7.ludah, and the land oi Ifrael

34.2.againftthefhcphardsof lfrael

$6.6 concerning the land oi lfrael

8.your fruit to my ptople lfrael

tju 7.28.1 the Lorddofancltifiei/Vac/

V38.i4.when my people oflfrael
l^.againftmy people Ifrael

19.making in the land oflfrael
4o.2.broughtme into the land ofIfr.
44.10.wben ifrael went aftray.ver.i j

29.euery dedicate thing in Ifrael

4 j.i 5 .fat pafiures oflfrael

47.1 8.from the land ot lfael

2 1.according to the tribes of lfrael

PflS.97.rnto all ifrael that are neere

1 1. all lfrael hane tranfgrefied

2o.the finne ofmy people lfrael

Hofj-^l'le breakethe bow of ifrael

4.1 5.though thou Ifraelphy the

i6\Z/?-rtc/fii'eth backe

f.j-ifrad is not bid from me
lfrael is defiled

5.thc pride ofIfrael doth teftifie

Ifraeland Ephraim fhailfall

9.among the tribes ofifrad hauc

6,iO- lfraelh defiUd

7-i.would hauc healed iftael

io.thepride oflfrael tcftifleth

9.J.Ifrael fhall know it

1 o. 1 .Ifrad is an emptie vine

6.1frae!fhAbe afhamed

8.the finneofi/>'df/(baIbe

9.O 'frael3xhou haft finr.ed

1 5.in a morning fhali the K.otlfr,

i r.T.wheni'/^rtf/wasacluld

8 how Ibal I ddiuer thec,lfrael i

xz.ii.Ifrael ferutdfor a wife

13.brought lfael out of Egypt

13. r.he exalted him(elfein//rdf/

9.O lfrael thoj haft deftroyed

14.5. 1 wilbe as the dew to Ifrael

loci 2.17.I am in the midft of ifrael

j.z.andformy hcrii age lfrael

Amos l.i-faw concerning ifrad

2.^.three tranfgrcflions of lfrael

g.l4.vifit the tranfgi elsions of Ifrad

4. t t.w'H I doe to thee O Ifrad

7-S.in the midft ofmy people lfrael

9. the S2n&uiri:s ofIfrad

1 ;
prophrfjrto my people ifrael

16. prophefie not againft if ael

i 7 .//>4f/ (ball (urely go into

8. 2Js come vpon my people lfrael

9. 1 4.thc rapt.uiry ofmy people lfrael

/W»^.i.i
?
.rranforf(s,ons of lfrael Y/tt^

14.3 be to 'he km-: <i oflfrael

1 St lie f lory of ifrael

z r:.the remnant ofIfael

>.8.and to lfYa.l'his finnc

k i.fliall
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j.i.lhalUmiterhe ludge of ijrael

&.that is to be Ruler in lfrael

6.x he will pleade with ifracl

tsah-z.z^s the excellence oflfrael

Ze/^-j-i^.the remnantof lfrael fliall

i4.fhout O ifrael

Zech.1.19 haue fcattered ludah Sc lfrael

1 i.i4betweene ludah and lfrael

2Aal-i.\ .of the word of the L.to ifrael

5.from the border of lfrael

J.i 1 »is committed in ifrael

4,4.in Horeb* for all ljrael

See the words children, EohJZ, Ifraett

Tribes }
Sinre}yirgin

lfraelite lfraelites

Leuit.i 3 .4 1 .all that are lfraelites borne

Hum.z%.\ 4-the name ofthe lfraelite

lojh.ti.6b'j\ot\ntotht lfraelites

i 3 .dw ell among the lfraelites

lud.io.n.& deflroied-of the lfraelites

iSa.i J.20.3II the lfraelites went downe
14.Z i . turned to be with the ifraeli tes

1.54.4.1 • all the lfraelites were troubled

17.1 j.Ithra an lfraelite

z-.Kjng, 3 ,Z4.the lfraelites rofc vp

Iffachar

Gew-30.18.fhe called his name iffachar

^.i^.lffaehar and Zebulua

4^.1 3.the Tonnes of Ifjachar

49.14. (fjeb-r is a ftrong A fie

Num.i.S.oi ljficbar,rXe.ihined

ig.euen ofthe tribe of Iffachar

7.1 8.prince ofiftacbar did offer

16.23 -ofthe formes oilffachar

Deut.zy.i z.Iffi chat and lofeph

3 l.iS.andjjfarbar m thy tents

Icjh. 1 7.ioand ofiffachar in the Eaft:

Seemoreverf.n.ch.19,17

I/<^g.^.r5.thepriucesof/^c^rwere

euen iffachar and alfb Barak

T 0.1 .a man of'iffachar

i.Jv/-4-i7the fonne of Parua in Iffachar

j.Chro 2-i.Ijfachar and Zabulun

7. i.now the fonnes of Iffachar
1

iffue

Gen.tt/.xtvf iffue which thoubegetteft

Leuit.i i.7.from the iffue ofher blood

,

1 5.2.3 running ifjue out ofhis flefh

becaufe of his iffue,hc is vncleane

3-run with his iffue—or be flopped

from his iffue

4. helyeth that hath the iffue

8,if he that hath the iffue,fpk vpon
i^.when he that hath an iffuejs

cleanfed from bis iffue

ly.'ifa woman haue an iffue

and her iffue in her flefh be blood

See verCif

ji.thelaw of him that hath an iffue

33-andofhim that hath an iffue

22,4-or hath a running iffue

Nww»5.2.euery one that hath an iffue

S^.i 3 .icwnofe iffue i s like

thei/faeofhorfes

I V D
iffue Iffntd lffues

lob 2 8.8.as if it had iffued out ofthe

P/a/.^S.io.belong the iffues of death

Vw 4.2j.are the iffues oflife

E^.47.1. waters iffued from vnder the

fsjjfue out toward the Eaft

1 2. they iffued out ofthe San&uary

Dan.j.io.z fiery ftreame iffued

Ifui

Gc».4^,i7-Ifhua, and Ifui

Itbamar

Ex od.6.zj.Eleazar and Itbamar

2V«ai.4.28.ynder the band ofIthamar

See the word Eka^ar

lthnam
Jfl/£.iy.23;Hazor,and nbnam

Itbra Ithrite

z.Sam.t 7.1 %-lthra an I fraclitc

zj.tf.ltbra&nlihrite

Gareb and Ithrite

Ithram

Gcn.$6.z6.1thramaand Chcran

i.Chre.i-4t.Ithram,zni Cherah
ltbrean

1 Sam-i .^.Itbream by Eglah

i.Chro.3.$-ltbream,by Eglah his

Ittah-i^a^d

I0fb.19.il to lttah-Ka^tn

lttai

2.Stfw.if.iQ.thenfaidthe K-to lttai

zz.ltiai tbe Gittite paffedouec

i8.2.of/?/flitheG:ttite

z$.zg.lttai the fon ofRjbai

lua.'

See the word Hcna

tubal

Gcn.+x 1 .his brothers name was labal

lubile

Leuit.zf- .the trumpet ofthe lubile to

See more verf 10. 12.13 If.28.30.33

40.50.52.54

1 1. a lubile (hall that fiftieth yeere

40.fha!l feme thee to the yeere of

(lubile

50.vnto the yeere of lubile

52.but few yeeres to the yeere of

(lubile

54 goe out in the yeere of lubile

27 i7.frbm the yeere oflubile

Seemore verf18.2j.23.j4

iVw.364.when the lubile of the children

(ofifrael
ludah

Gen.19.1 5 fhe called his name ludxb

38.i.that ludah went downe (torn

6.1udah tooke a wife for Er

1 5.when ludah faw her,he

16.ludah acknowledged them

4 3.3.and ludah fpake vnto him

44, 18 then ludah came neere

46.i8.he fern ludal) before him
49,8 J#^z/;,thou att he

9-Iudab is a lions whefpe

lo.fhall not depart from ludah

Exod.i.zX-erxi and ludah

Num.i.7.QfIudahtNahQ3on

I V D
z.j.ofthe campe of ludah pitch

26.19.the fonnes ofludah,tr,

20,the lonsofludah after their

Deut.i7.1z.Lcui and ludah

3
j.7.this is the blefsing ofludah

heare Lord the voice ofludah
34-i.and all the land ofludah

lojh .20.7.in the mountaine of ludah

liidg.i-t ludab fhall goevp
i7-and ludah went with Simeon
iS.alfo ludah took Gaza with the

i^.and the Lord was with ludah

1 5.9.and pitched isxlidah

10 andtheme'n ofludab faid

2o. 1 %.ludab fhall gde vp firft

Kutb 4.1 2. whom Tamar bare to ludah

1. Sam.z 3-3.be afraid here in ludah

23.aH the thoufandsof ludah .

z.Sam t <.. 5.reigned ouer ludah 7.yeeres

1 . 1 1 .fpeake to the Elders of•udah
i?.andl«dabcameto Gilgal

40- the people ofWabcondu&ed
43. the words of the men ofludah

20.2. the men of ludab dauc to their

r.K'tfg-ii-iy-dwelt in the cities ofludab

2obut the tribe of ludab oncly
32.hkc to the feaft in ludab

13,1a man of God out ofludah

i4.22j«^/;dideUilinthe fight of
3 j.i 7-went vp againit ludah

'

10.3.which belongeth to ludab

2,1^.8.2o.from vnder the hand of ludab
22.from vnder the hand of ludab

1 4.1 1. which belongeth to ludab

1 zdudab was put to the worft

22.and reftored it to ludab

i?.l 8.but the tribe of ludah onely

t^.i\fo ludab kept not the

2 1, 1 *.made ludab to fin

22. 13 .and for all ludab

23.27.I wil remoue ludab alio

1. C/>?e-i- 1. Leui, and /w^fc

j.thcfbnsofJw^^

4.all the fons of ludah were fiue

4 .i.the lions ofludab

%.z.Iudah preuailed aboue his

z.cbro.iuizjudah &Beniaminonhis
1 4-came to ludah and Ierrufalem

iz.iz.inluda things went well

ij.ij.and all2?^abteioycedatthe

io.3-a faft throwout all ludab

1 j-all ludah flood before the Lord
17.O ludab and Ierufalem

2 1. 13.and haft made ludab and the
28.t?.the Lord broQght.an'^low

for he made ludab naked
30- 12. alfo in ludah the hand of

34.3 .began to purge ludab

3 ^.z^.ludab and Icrufal. mourned
E-tra.9 9 togiue vs a wall in ludah

lseb.6.7xhtxt is a King in ludab

1 7 the Nobles of ludah fent

1 8.many in ludab fworne

VfaLafi.i i.daughters ofludah be glad

60.7. ludab is my lawgiuer

£3.1 in the wildernesof ludah

68.27.the princes ofludah

6o.35.bt(ild
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0$-l 5.build the cittes ofludah

j6.i\nludab\% Godknowen

7 8,68-chofc the tribe ofludah

97.8.daughters of ludah reioyced

n^.Z.ludah was his Sanduarie

Prff.25.t.the king of ludah

lfai. i.i.Kings oflud«b

^,$.menofludab,iudge .'

7.the men ofhidJ) his

7.6. le: vs goe vp agamft ludah

17-departed from ludah

8.8.fhall pafle through ludah

9.ii.(iialbeagainftJ«rf/i6

1 j.i j.the aduerfaries of ludah

Ephrann fnallnot enuy ludah

1 o.t 7.thc land ofludah fhalbc

22.8.thecoueringofI/«/afe

48.LOUC ofthe waters ofludah

6 J«9t°uc of ludah aa inheritour

ley. 2.2?.fo are thy gods,0 ludah

2,7.trccherous fifter ludah faw it

Secverf.8.10.11.

4-4-ye men ofludah

5.declareyein/wfofr

i6.againft the cities of'ludah

5f.20.and publifh it in ludah

^.z6.Bgypty nnd lud."h and Edom
1 i.q.found among the men of ludah

1 3. were thy gods O ludah

1 j.^.rjemane theprid ofludah

19.ludah fhalbe caried away
ia t i.Iudah mourneth

1 o-vtterly reie&ed ludah ?

I7.l.the finne of ludah is written

2o.ye kings of ludah

zndzll ludab

25 the men ofludah

I9.7.make void the counfell of ludah

2o.4-rle giuc all ludah into the

2!.;o«ruJing any more in ludah

2j.6.{ha!l ludah be faued

24.5-caricd away captiueofiw*/^

2f .i.vnto all the people of ludah

26. i o the princes ofludah heard

jo.^.and concerning ludah

3i.23.thisfpcech in rhe land ofludah

24-thcrc fhal dwcl in ludah it klf'e

3 1.3 5 to caufe ludah to finne

16.1h.1ll ludah be (aued

j j.r
3
go,tell ihc men ofludah

1 7.I will bring vponludab

$6.6 in the earcs of all ludah

39.6 flew all the Nobles of ludah

lo.had nothing in the land of ludah

40. 1 2.came to the land ofludah
I {.the remnant in ludah perifh ?

Seech.421 f-and41.5-and44.12

43.1f.to dwell in the land of Indah

f . to dwell m the 1 ind of'ludah

p.in the fight ofthe men of ludah

44.7.childcandfucklingoutof;W<!&

II and to cut off aWludab

24 all ludah that arc in the land of

26.10 the mouth ofanymanof/w-
(dah

27-and all the men of ludah

50.20.and the finno6 of ludah

I V D
5 1. 5-nor ludah ofhis God
52.27.thus was ludah carried away

lam^.nxht maids in the cities ofludah

B'Kfk-S 7-i<5-write vpon it for ludah

i9.euen with the fticke ofludah
48. 8-by the border of ludah

. 22,betwecnc the border ofludah

3 1.one gate ofludah
T>(nt,y.y.to the men ofludah
H0/.4.1 fletnotludab offend

f.t,ludah alfo mall fall

10 the princes ofludah werelike

1 3.and ludah faw his wound
6.4,0 ludah,what fhall I do to thee

8 tii.ludab hath multiplied

1 0.1 1.ludah (ball plow
11. 1 idudah y et ruleth with God
1 2.2.a controuerfie with ludah

loel 3. 1 S.and all the riuers of ludah

lodudab {hall dwell for euer

Amos 2.4.for 3 tranfgrefsionsofi^fe

5.1'Ie fend a fire vpon ludah

7.ii.flee—into the land ofludah

Micha .iamong the thoufands of ludah

Nah.x. 1 5.O ludah, keep thy fokmne
Zcp/;.l.4.ftrctch my hand vponludab

2./>.thc remnant ofthe houle ofludah
Hag.x.x .gouernour ofludah

a.a.gouernour ofludah

Zee£.i.i9.which haue fcattered ludah

UiWhich haue fcattered ludah

ouer the land ofludah

9.1 j.I haue bent ludvh for me
iT,l4.betwccne ludah and Ifrael

i2.2.bothagainft ludah andagsinft

j.and the gouei nours of ludah

6.11e make the gouernors ofludah

7.fhall faue the tents ofludah

themfclues again ft ludah

i^.tA-ludab alfb fliall Sght
Mai. 2.1 1 .ludah hath dealt trecbereufly

ludah hath profaned the holines

3.4.thcn (hill the offerings ofludah

See the words Bethlehem and Ho ufe

ludea

£^.5.3,into the prouince ofludea

Iudge

Gen.ie.x t.mlW'tudge

i6.<j.iheL.iudge betweene mc zn \

3 1 -37.they may judge betweene vs

5 \.iudge betwixt vs

Bxod.^.z i.looke vpon you,and iudge

18.i5.fate to iudge the people

16.I iudge betweene one and
22, let them iudge the people

l£»i7.I«M5.fhah thou iudge thy

Deut,i fj.l8.and they fhall iudgethe

25,1.that the Iudgcs may iudgr ihrm
31.j6.theL.fhaI u/dec his people

Iudg.u>i7.bc iudge this day betweene

i.5fl».a.io.thc L.flial iWgC the ends
25-the Iuige fhall iudge him

3. 13.that I will iudge his houfe

8.5, make vs a King to iudge vs

Seeverf.6-2o.

i
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a4.1a.the Ljudge betweene me and

lJSjng*$.tf.to iudge thy people

is able to iudge this thy fo great

8. j2.and iudge thy feruants

i.ihro. 1. 10. for who can iudge this thy

1 1.that thou mayft iudge my people

i9«G\ye iudge not for man
ao-l 2.wilt not thou iudge them ?

E-qra 7 a 5 .may iudge all the people

Io£22.I3.can heiudge through the

fjal.j 8the L fhall mdge the people

5-8.he fhal iudgethe world in

lo.iZ.xa'wdge the faihcrleffe

z6.\.iudge mcsO Lord
SeeP^/.3^.24.&4j.i

50..4 he may iudge his people

5 8.1.do ye iudge vprighilv

<57.4.thou fhalt iudge the people

72«2.he fhall iudge thy people

4.he fhal iudge the poore

7f.2.I wil iudge vpnghtrV
82.2.I10W long mil ye iudge

S.arife O Godjudge the earth

96.10.he fhal iudge the people

13. hccornmethto/Wgftheearth
9^.9-he commeth to iudge the earth

1 io.tf.fhal iudge among the Heathen
i35T.i4.theL.wiliWge hispeoplc

Pro^i.o.iudge tigh:eou(ly

Ecctep.$.i7.God ihiliudge the righteous

lfai.1.17.iudge the fatherlefle

23.they iudge not the fatherlefle

z.A.fhoti iudge among the nations

3.13 ftandethtoi#dge the people

j.-$.iudgc3 l pray you
II. jhe fhall not iudge after the

4 fhall heWiethe poore

ler.5>i2.they iudge not the caufe

doe they not iudge

IrfOT.3.59.iudge thou my caufe

E^eJ^.j. $ .and will iudge thee

Seeverf.S.27. cb. ii. 10, 1 1.16.38,

and 18 3o.and z{. 30.

20.4.wilt thou iudge them

wilt thou iudge them ?

Seech 21.2

21. 30.I wil iudge thec in the place •

23.24.they (hilliudge thee after

jf.wilt thou iudge Aholah

45-thcy fliill/w^gcthem

x^-T4.fhal they iudge thee

3 3. -O.I will iudge you eueryone

34. 1
7. f iud^e bcrwecne c.ntd and

to I,euen I mMudge betweene

2 2.and I will iudie betweene

. 44 v^.and they fhal j iudge it

OUad.r i.to iiMgi the Mount of Efau

Micb.%. 1 1. iudge for reward

4.3. fhall 'udgc among many

Z^fc.^.7.ihalt slfoiudge my houfc

Iudge

Gcw.18 t<! fhall not the Iudge of all the

i9-9.and he will needs he a Iudge

Dcut.n 9-to the Iudge rh.it fhalbeia

i2.orviirothe/^fl
,

<;f

2 y . i.the lUc'gc fliall caufe him to

ludg.
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iM'etg.tll S.the Lord was with the Judge

"
i ^.vvhen the Iudge was dead

11.27.the Lord the Judge, be iudge

i.Sa/».*.;*f -the Iudge fhall iudge him

24. 1 J.the Lord therefore be Iudge

a.5V*/0.i$.4. Oh that I were made iudge

lob 9.1 5. make duplication to my Iudge

23.7. for cucr from my Iudge

3 1 .28.to be punifhed by the Iudge

P/z/«5o.^.Godis 7«^ himfelfe

68,j.and a i»dge of the widowcs

7 5.7. bnt God is the Iudge

94.2.thou Iudge of the earth

Ifai. j.i-the Iudge , and the Prophet

3 3 . 2 2 the Lord is our Iudge ^
Amos 2.3.I will cut offthe Iudge

Mich^,1.they fhall fmite the Iudge

Iudges toWovtes Iudged

ludged

Gen.^0.6. God hath iudgedwe
Exod. 1 8.26. and they iudged the people

they iudged themfelues

Iudg.'.i *and he iudged Ifrael

• 4.4.fhe iudged Iirael at that time

io.2.and he iudged Ifrael

3 .i«rfgerf Ifrael 20 yecrcs

ii. j.iudgcd Ifrael fixe yeeres

i.lbzini/idged Ifrael

9. he iudged Ifrael feuen yeeres

1 j.AbdoniWgerf Ifrael

14. he iudged Ifrael eight yeeres

iy s 2o.he iudged Ifrael m the dayes

1 6.1 i.he iudged Ifrael io.yeeres

i.S/j/».7«(5. Samuel iudged— Ifrael

15. Samaeli/*</ged Ifrael all the

i6"..Wgt'^lfraelin all thofe places

j 7- there he iudged Ifrael

2. J j'//g.i:>. 22.0 fthe Iudges that *«rfgf<sf

Pja/.o. 1 9. 'ct the heathen be z#dgefi?

37.33. when he is iudged

109.7.wheuhe fhall be iudged

Ier.zr.i6. iudged the caufeof the poore
DtfB.^.ii.agamft our Iudges that iud-

(gedvs.
Judges

Etod. i\.6. bring him vntothe/Wgw
22. as the Iudges determine

2 2.8.fijalbebroughtto the iudges

9. fhall come before the Iudges

& whom the Iudges fhal condemne
Num.z s. ?.Mofes faid to the Iudges

Veut. r . 1 £.and I charged your Judges

\6. 1 S.Judges and officers fhalt thou

19.17. before thePriefls & theludges

iS.andthcIadga fhall make
2 1 .2.thy Elders and thy Iudges fhall

3 2. j 1 .themfelues being iudges

Iojb.zj.z.a.nd for their Iudges

24.1,and for their Iudges

Judg.z.16. the Lord raifed yp Judges

i7-not hearken to their Judges

iS.the Lord raifed them iHdges

Ruth i.i.when the Iudges ruled

l tSam.9.j. that he made his fqns Iudges

2,they were Iudges in Bcerfheba
iSam.j.i 1.that I commanded ludgts

2.^^.23.22, daiesthat the Iudges
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i.ebro. 17.10. that I commanded Iudges

26.29. f°r Officers, and Iudges

z-Cbro. i.2.and to the Iudges

19. ?• and he let Iudges in the land

6 and faid to the Iudges, take heed
Eya 7.2 j.fct Magiftrates and Iudges

10.14. and the Judges thereof

lob 9.24.couereth the faces of the Judges

I2.i7.andmaketh Iudges foolcs

3 1,1 1.to be punifhed by the Iudges

Pfal.z. io be inftru&ed ye Judge

s

141.6. when their Iudges are ouer»

( throwne

1 48. 1 1. and all Judges of the earth

Pro. 8.1 6.all the Iudges ot the earth

l[ai.i.z6.\ will reftore thy Iudge*

40.2 j.the Iudges ofthe earth vanitie

Dan.]. 2.the Iudges,the Trcafurcrs

j.ii.andagainftourjTa^ef

Hofea 7.7.haue deuoured their Iudges

1 j.io.thy judgesof whom thou (aidft

2^.3.3 .her Judges are euening wolues

Iudgrft ludgetb

lob 21.22, he ludgetb thofe that are high

? 6. 31. by them he iudgctb the people

Pfal.7.1 1. God ludgetb the righteous

51.4. cleare, when thou iudgejl

58.11. a God that iudgctb the earth

8 2. i. he ludgetb among the gods
pj-0.1o.14.that faithfully iudgctb

2er.n.:o.that iWge/?righteoufly

Judging

z.KJng.i fa.judging the peopleofthe
j?fal.9i^iudging right ( land

Ifai.i6.^. judging Scfeeking iudgement
Judgement

Cen.x fr.rj to doe iuftice,& iudgement
Exod. 12.12. 1 will execute iudgement

2t .3 r. according to this iudgement

23.6- fhalt nor vvreft the iudgement

28.15. the breaftplate of iudgement

See ver.29.30.

29.30 fhall beare the iudge0. entot the

Leuit. 19 1 y.ynrighteoufnes iniudgem.

l^Hm.zy.is,k ftature of iudgement

Beat i.i7.pcrfons in iudgement

for the iudgement it Gods
1 6.1 8. fhal iucf|c—with hift iudgement

1 7.8. too hard for thee in iudgement

9. the fentence of iudgement

1 : . to the iudgement which they

2 y.i • and they come vnto iudgement

32,4.all his wayes are iudgement

^i.t^eho)doniudgement

lofJi.zo-6- '-ill he ftand—for iudgement
ludg.i. f.came vp to her for iudgement

S.io.yc that fit in iudgement

z.SamX\ 5.executed iudgem.h. iuftice

1 5.2 came to the king foe iudgement

6. that came to the K.foriudgement
l.Kjng.^.i 1 to difcerne iudgement

28. all Ifrael heard of the ladgem.

was in him to doe iudgement

7.7. euen the porch for Iudgement

io 9x0 doe Iudgement and iuftice

20.40. fb fhall thy iudgement he

H h
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i.Kjng.z$.6. gaue iudgement on him
2.cfcro. 1 9,6 is with you in the ludgment

20.9. Iudgement,or peftilcnce

Eft. i.i 3 tthat knew law and iudgement
I9&.9.19. and ifof iudgement

3 2.come tbgcthet into Iudgement

i4.3bringeftmeinto iudgement

i9-7.but there is no iudgement

29. may know there is a iudgement
22.4.enter with thee into iudgement

271. hath taken away my iudgement

29.14. my iudgement was as a robe
34.4.1et vs choofe to vs iudgement

j. hath taken away my iudgement

23 fhould enter into ;#i/ge# e#£

(with God
3 ? .14. yet iudgement is before him
36.i7.thc iudgement of the wicked

iudgemmt and iuftice take hold
37«23.in power, & in iudgement
lo.S.mltthou dihnulmy judgement}

Vfal. 1
. j.fhall not ftand in the iudgement

7.6. awake for me to iudgement

9.7* his throne for iudgement
1 6.the iudgement which he execu-

(tcth
af^ will he guide in iudgement

3 1- J. loueth righteoufnes & iudgem.

3 J«2?. and awake to my iudgement
37«£.and thy iudgement3s the

2S.the Lord loueth iudgement
3o.his tongue taiketh ot iudgement

72. 2.and thy poore with iudgement
76.8.thou did ft caufe iudgement

9. when God arofe toiudgement
89. 1 4.1'uftice and iudgement are the

- 94.1 j. iudgement fhall returne vnto

9%2.r!ghteoufheiTe & iudgem.ixe the
101.1 .hng of mercy and iudgement
lotf.3. are rhey that kcepe iudgement
1 1 r-7-arc verity and-iudgement

i^^.reachme goodiudgement

^ 1 21 . 1 haue done 'iudgement an

d

149. according to thy iudgement
1 22. r-fet thrones of iudgement
I4j.2.and enter not into iudgement

J 49.9- the iudgement written

Pro. 1 -3 -mit'icejudgement,and equitie

2.8- keepeth the paths of iudgement

9.iudgement,& e<juitie3and euery
8.2o.ofthe paths otiudgement

1 3. 2 j .for want of Iudgement

1 6 iQ.tranfgreffeth not in iHdgthent

1 8.j.to ouejthrow the righteous in

(iudgement

19.28 ico'rhcth iudgement

2o.8.fittcth in the throne of iudgm.

21.3.10 doe iuftice, and iudgement,is

7.they reftife to doe Iudgement

1 j. ioy tothciuft to doe iudgement

24.23.refpeftofperfonsin/'W£f/».

28.5. vnderftandnoti^eftftfiW

z^^.hy iudgement i\ih\\{\\eth the

26. euery tvimiudgement comes
Ecclef. 3.16, the place of iudgement

8,?.difcerns both time &judgement

i 2.i4.eucry worke into iudgtment

ifei.l.ij
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2/ii.i.i7.feeke judgement'

21 it was h\\\ ofJudgement

ay.fbal be redceijed with iudgem.

1 . 1 4.W1II enter into tudgement

4. 4. by the fpirjt of tudgement

5.7. he looked for judgement

1 &flialbe exalted in judgement

9.7. to eftabiifnit with Judgement, &
(iuftice

10 z.the needy from judgement

1 6.<; . iudging and feeking judgement

2S.^,and for a fpirit oi Judgement

to him that fitteth in Judgement

7ithcv /tumble in judgement

x 7
.iudgc?;.enta\Co will May

3 0. 1 8.is a God of tudgement

32 i.Princes fhall rule miudgement

33. 7. filled Zionviiihiudgrment

54.5.ofmy ctir(e,to judgement

40,1 4-ir. the path of ludgemsnt t

Z7.my judgement is palled ouer

4l-r. neere together to judgement

41.1 he fhall bring forth Juigement

.

4. he fhall bring forth judgement

49.4. my judgement is with theXord

J 1. 4-1 wil make my judgement to reft

5J.&. fromprifbn & from judgement

54.i7.1ife againft thee miudgement
j6\t -keepe ye judgement

1c>.d.noiudge&ient in their goings

^Judgement isfarre from vs

11 .we looke for Judgement

1 ^.judgement is turned away

1 5.that there wa$ no judgement

6 1. 8.1 the Lord loue judgement

l£r.4.i.in truth in judgementyand in

J-4-nor the judgement oftheir God
5. and the Judgement oftheir God

%
9.24. louingkindne(Te,i«rfgewf«i;

lo.24.correcT, mc,but with judgement

2 *.i j. and doe Judgement and mftice

30 1 1. See the Genena. Bible

39.5.where he gaue iudgem. on him
$%.z\.iudgement is come on the plain

51.9 her««</gew«f rcucheth

. 47.tb.3c I will doe Judgement

52. that I will doe judgement

52.g.where hegiuc/rt^ew^onhim
E%gk- ' 3' 1 *- I' e fet iudgem.bdore chem

34.16 I'le fee f them with Judgement

44.^4 they flnl! fhnd in Judgement
Dan. 4.1. 7,and his wayes Judgment

7.10 the judgement was let

22. an J i ud c rent w«s °iu?n

z'.but the judgement fhij] he

Hofea. 1
1 9. in righteoufnes Si. in /#.<A^-

'j.i. judgement is towards you
11. and broken in iudgement

10. 4.thus iudgement fpringeth vp
1 z.6.kccpe mercy and Judgement

Amos J. 7. radge vent into wormwood
1 jcftablifh Judgement in the guc

6\i 2. haue turned judgement into gall

Mich. 5.1 for youroknowi'rt^fwca/?

8. ofiudgement and of might

^,that abhorre judgement

Hab.i.^.iudgcment neuer goeth forth

wtongiudgement proceedeth

7-their Judgement & their dignitie

1 i.haft ordained them for iudgem.

Zeph.z.^.wrovght his Judgement

3 -j.bnng his Judgement to light

Ktf/.i.i7,the God of iudgem.ntf .

3. j.come neere to you to judgement

See the words Execute3&c. and

Feruert^c

Exod.6.6. and with greztiudgements

7-4« hy great judgements

14. 5.and all the judgement!

L-e>iit> 1 8. j.my ftatutes & my judgements

See ver.26.chap.iQ.37.8t20.2z.

2j.18.doe my ftacutcs,and keepe my
fi«£/ge/#e«tt

26".i j. fliall abhorre my Judgements

43.they defpifed my judgements

46thefeare the ftatutes & iudgem.

Kum.36.1 3 .and the iudgm.which the L.
Dcut.4.1. to the ftatutes and Judgements

See vcr. $.8^4.45. chap. j.i. & 6.1.

20. &7.11.& 8.1 1. & 1 i.r.j2.

&12.1. & 26.r6.i7. &30.16.
I King. 2 -3« & 8 -5$- & 9-4- &
11.33. 1 Cbro.z2.13.2Cbro.19.

10. E-^ta 7. io» Nd?, 1.7. and

JO. 20'

7-1 iifye hearken to thefe judgements

33.21. and hisiudgements with Ifrael

z.Sam.zz.z^. all his Judgements were

i.Chrai6.iz. & the »«ir?g» of his mouth
14-his Judgements are in all the earth

28.7.C0 do my Com. & my Judgements

Neb.i 7. not kept the Com.ftatutes> nor

(Judgements

9.T3. gaueft them right judgments

z-;.finned againft thy judgements

Vfal.io^.thyJudgements are firre aboue
1 8.1 1 all his judgements were

1 9.9, the judgements of the Lord are

3 6-6. thy judgements are a great deep
48.u.becaufe of thy judgements

72.i.giue the K.thy Judgements

89.30. & walkc not in myiudgemehts
97.8.becaufe of thyfkigements

• 105. j.& the judgements of his mouth
1 i9.7.1e.irn'd thy— judgements

1 3 all the Judgements of thy mouth
20 thy Judgements at all times

30.thy judgement's haue I la id

3 9. for thy Judgments are good
43; I haue hoped inthy iudgem.

ji.I remembred thy Judgements

62. becaufc ofthy ligh.iudgemet/ts

7^. that thy judgements are rir,ht

io2.npt departed from thy judgem.

lo^.l'Ie kcepe thy tigh.iitdgep e ti

108. and tench me thy iudgemen i

1 20.I am affraid of thy iudgementi

1 1
7-vpright arc thy judgements

1 j6. according to thy tudgements

I 60 cucry one ofthy righ.iudgm.

i64.becaufe ofthy righ.iudgemcnts

i7S.letthyi«</g,e/»f«nhclpe me

I47.19.his ftatutes 8c iudgm O Ifrael

20. and as for his judgements

I ro.ip.zpjudgements are prepared

lfai.z6.S, in the wayof thy judgements
9-when thy iudgem.zre in the earth

ler.u\6.l will vuer my Judgements

1 2. x.talk with thee of thy Judgements

E^.j.7.nor haue kept my judgements

not done according to the judgement*
14-21 -my foure fore judgements

1 8.9.hath kept my Judgement! to

#
ao.u. andfhewed them my iv.dge-

(mints

^ i^.they defpifed my judgements

i6.they defpifed my judgements
18. nor obferuc their Judgements

i^.keep myiudgements
9Sc do them

n.nor kept my iudgem. to do them
2 5. and Judgements whereby they

23.24.I will (^Judgements
according to their judgements

36.27 ye fliall keepe my judgements

37.a4.(hall walkein my judgements
.

44.24.according to my judgements
Dan.$. j.and from thy Judgements

Hof. 6.y . thy Judgements are as the light

Zepb.3.1 j.taken away thy iu&g.ments

Ata/.4,4-with the ftatutes, & Judgements

See the word Executet&c
luditb

Gftf.2cj.34, when he took to wife luditb

Juice

Cant.d.z. of the juice of my Pome-
Cgranates

SceN/tm.6.j.

lumping

Xab.3 .2.nor ofthe mmping charets

luniper

i.Kjng-x ^.4. vnder a luniper tree

j flept vnder a lumper tree

lob }0-4./««ipcr rootes for their meat
P/4/.120.4. with coales of luniper

limy
i-l\ing.io 1 8. made a great throne of

( Inory

2
'..3 9.and the limy houfe

z.Ch'0.^.J7- a great throne of'.Inory

2 1 .bringing gold, filuer luory

P/fl/.4j.8.out of the inory Palaces

r<ztff.j.l4.is as bright as luory

7. 4. 1 s as a towre of luory

E^\.27.6.midz thy benches of luory

1 j. homes of luory

Ames ;.t vand the hotifes ofluory

6.4 that lie on beds of Inory

Jitfi

Gen- 6.9. was a////? man
Lcuit.1^.36. iujl ballanees

iujl weights

Dcut 1 6. lo.jhat which is altogether ;«/?

2 j. 1 j.a pcrfeft and ;///? weight

a perfcifr and i//^ meafurc

2.5"<7;«.2^3.muft be ittfl

Ncfc.9-33 thouart/«/2 in all that L$

Ztf^.4. I7.be more iufl than God
9.2.how fhould man hciuft with Godj

i2.4.thc J
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iz,4,the mst vpnght man 1$ laughed

z7.17.the iuft thai] put it on

33. 1 t-in this thou art not iuft

34,i7.condemn him that is mo& iuft)

Pfat.7.$- but eltabhfh the in(i

37.1 2. plocteth aga inft the iuft

Pro.3. 33. the habitation ofthe iuft

4.18. ihe path of the iuft is as the

9i9,teach a iuft man
lo.o'.are vpon the head of the iuft

7 the memorie ofthe iuft is blefled

20. the tongue of theiuft isas

3i.the mouth of thciuft brings forth

H. 1 .a iuft Weight is his delight

9fh.aH the iuft be dtliucred

12.13.the iuft fhal come out oftrouble

2 1 no cuill happen to the iuft

13.22. is laid vp for the iuft

1 7. 1 5.he that condemneth the injt

18.i7.6rft in his owne caufcjleemcth

Q4
2b.7.the iuftman walkcth in his

2i«i j.it is ioy to the iuft

24.16.3. iuft man falleth feuen times

25.10. the iuft lecke his foulc

27.au abomination to the iuft

Ecclef.7.1 y there is a iuft man.

: o.therc is not a iuft man rpon
84 i4.thattherebei«/?meh vntowhom

Z/tft.2^7. the way of the iuft is vprightn.

doeft weigh the path ofthe iuft

29.21.and tume afide the iuft for a

47.21.a iuft Gotland a Sauiour

Latn.^.i^, fhed the blood of the iuft

£•^.18.5.but if anjanbci*/?

Hqfea i4.9.the iuft fhall walke in them
Aw ?• 1 J.they afflnS: the tuft

H<a£.2.4.the iuft thall liue by his faith

Zcpb 3. 5. the iuft Lord is in the midft oi

Zecb,?.y. he is i«/?,and hauing faluation

Iuftice'

Vtut-i 3.2i.cxecuted the iuft iceof the L.

z.Sam,i ?-4.and I would doe him JA/?i«-

Ic6 8-3-the Almighty pexutrtiuflice ?

7 7. 23. and in plcntie of iw^jfp

PfaiJK ?.doe;/</iketoEheafrtided

i-^v.8, 1 5. Irinces decree iuftice

Iftii. <; (I- 1 . and doe iuftice

5 !i.2,the ordinances of'iuftice

59. 4,none calleth for iuftice

9. nor doth i#/?i« ouertake vs

it^iuftice ftandeth afarre off

ler.$ 1.23.O habitation oiiuftice

50. 7.the habitation of iuftice

See the words Execute^&c.

and ludgement.

Tuftifie

Peut.i j.i.fljall itfffijfc the righteous

/06 9.20 if I iuftifie my felfe

27-5.that I fhould iuftifie you

J
3.32.I defire to iuftifie thee

ifa'S* 3 .which i#/ri/Sir the wicked

J3.M.(haliny righ.feruant j»/?ijf? many
Juftifred

lob.iuz. a man full oftalke be Mified ?

13-1Mknow that I mall be w/2ij$W

2 J.4,how then canman be iuftifted

K A B

^z.z.becaulc he ;«/rijfc<s(himfelfe

?fal,% r,4.that thou mighteft bciuftified

143.2- (hall no man lining be iuftifted

J/Jw.43.9.that they may be iuftifted

26.thatthou maifl be iuftifttd

45. x y.all the feed of Ifrael be iuftifted

ler.\. 1 1 . hath iuftifted her felfe

£^.r6,j !• and haft iuftifted. thy fifters

Seever.52.

Juftifietb luftifying

1 .I$tfg. 8.32. iuftifying the righteous

Pro. 1 7.1 5. he that mftifieth the wicked

lfai.)Q.2.he is neere that iuftiftetb me
luftly

Micb.6. 8.but to doe i^/?^

ie/&. 1 c. j 5. Ziph, and 2«tf<i&

Exed 6.\%.l%bar and Hebron
2 1 .and the fons of lxbar

uChro-CiJ-zkar and Hebron
See the wordAmuam

, l^barites,

IVw^.j^.tbefamilieoftheZ^anft*

K A B«

J-K}tig.6.z j.the fourth part of a IQt6

e/fr.i,?.2ij(<i&^and Eder
i Sam-z-^ . 20. a valiant man ofKfib^eet

1 -C&ro. 1 1 .ia a valiant man ofK^b x$el

Kjdefh
Gen.147 which is i^z<fe/&

:V«,%.i.3.z6of ?aran, to Kadeft} .

io.i.che people abode at Kfldeftj

1 4. fent mcfle risers from Kadejh

i6.behold
s we are in Kfidejh

Sa.iournied from Kadejh

zj.i^.'m Kadejh intht wddcrnefle

? 3, 36. which is %ade(h

Dcut 1.46/0 ye abode in^adefh
Ittdg. 1 1. 1 6,and came to 'Kadcjh

1 7. Ifrael abode in Kjidefh

P/if.29.8 the wildernefleofiO"fe/&
£,;c^47'>9.the waters offtrife mftadejh

48 28. the waters Of ftrife in Kadijh

\cide{h-Earne.i

Num»$ 2.8.from liadcJb-Barnra

34-4- the South to Kade(h-Barne&

Dcut. i.2.vnto Kjtdejh-Bar/tca

I9.WC came to Kfdejh- Bar/tea

2. 1
4. we came from I\a.dejh-Barfiea

9.23 . fent you from Kjidejh'barriea,

lefth. 1041. from J\adefh-Barnea

1 4.6.in Kedejh Barnea

7.fent me from Ka.dejh'Bar?iea

1 j.^.thc South fide to K&dejh-Barnea

Kjidmiel

E-^ra i.p.Y^dmitl and his fons

Neb.y 43-of Kadmiti

p./\.3^admie/jShebania^k

.

Kail

Leuit.%. 1 6*.the fyall about the Iiuer

Ho/ia 13.8. rent the \*tl oftheir heart

See the word' Caule

Hh 2

K E £
Kanab

lojb.17.9. defcended to the riuer l^mah
.

J^ar{oa

Iofh'i % .3 .fetch a compaffe to X&rfaa
Karfor

ludgJ.lo.viert in kfitkbr

Xfl/ex

See the word lohanan
J^arnaim

Gen-t+j' in Afhtaroth Kprnam
Kartah.

loJh.zx.^-K*rtab with her fuburb*

Kattab
.

lejh.iga 5. J^attah andNahaljal

Kgdav

Ifiii.11,1 ^.all the glory ofKedar lhall

17. of l<{eda> lhall be diminifhed

42. 1 1. that Ksdar doth inhabit

Co. 7-all the flocks efKedar fhall

/cy.2.1 o.fend to l^edlir and confider

49.^8iConcerning Kedar
E^.zj.i 1 .all the P rinces ofKedar

StzAdbeelSl. Tent
Kedem&h

Sec the wotdNaphiJb
Kedemotb

Deitt.z.it. the wildernefleof Kcdemoth
Loftb- ij.tS.jlahazahaiid Kedemotb

* J -3 7» l\edemo th witl> htr fuburbs

/ff^. 15.23. I^a/f/& and Haxor
1 9.3 7. tftdejh and Edrei

Iudg.4-6,outo£ Kfdefb—Naphtali
p.went with Barak to Kedeftb

n.which is by Kedefti

See the word Galile

Ge;/.2.t 5»and to ^c/»e it

3.24.to/jcefetheway6ftIie tree of
^•19-to fyeepe themaliue with thee
J 7. ix). ye fhall i^eepe bctweene me flt

1 8.1 p.fhall foepe the way of the Lord
28.1 f .will \eepe thee in all places

20.and will \cepe me in this way

3 3.9. keepe that thou haft to thy felfe

Exod. 11.6. &.yc fhall feepe it vp yntill

14. ye fhall feepe it a feaft

you mall feepe it a feaft

2 f . ye fhall feepe this feruice

47. all the congrgatiq—fhai/(;«p it

48.1et him come neere & {eepe ic

i3.5.thoufhalt^<?j!>e this feruice

1 y.i6.and \eepe all his ftatutes

2o.8.to^f^itholy

22.7.moneys or ftufFe to \eepe

io-or any beaft to hgepe

il-7-k?epe thcefarrc from a falfe

14-thou Rnk{eepe a feaft

1 7.thou fhak^p the feaft of
20. an Angel before thee to fceepe

Leuh. 6.4-was deliuered him to l$epe

i8.5-ye fhall \eepe my ftatutes

So chap.i 8.19. and ch.20.8.22.

23«4i.yefliall ^«/»f it a feaft

25.i.fliall the land keepe a Sabbath

Nawl3.fi". flia11 kcePc a" theinftruments

o.i.keepe thepaflouer at his

j.ye fhall
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3 .ye fhal! {ecpe it in his appointed

thereoffhall ye kcePe it

4-that they fhould k- epe the pailbu.

6.could not keepe the paflouer

10 yet he fhall ^efpe the paflouer

1 1. at eucnthey fhaU (ff/e it

ii they {hall {ecpe it

1 3 .forbeareth to [eepe the paflouer

1 4.and will keepe the paflouer

Vcut.i.^upe thereforejand doe them

40. keepe therefore his ftatutes

yt,{ec[e and doe them

i i'-l-eep the Sabb. day to fan&ifie it

1 5.ro keepe the Sabbath day

6.i to keepe all his ftatutes

7.1 x.and ^;«^e and docthem
fh all £ee/* to thee the Couenant

i 1. 1.and £efpe his charge

239. £<r?pe thee from eucty witked
zj.rhou (halt ^.eepc and performe

z6.i6 thou fhalt keepe and doe them

^9-9.keePe tne words ofthis couenant
/»/&. 1 o. 1 S.fet men by i r,to keepe it

itfrf.2<i2.whether they will keep the way
as their fathers did keepe it

Ruth z.zi.keepe faft by my young men
i-Sam.z.tf.he will keepe the feet of
zSam. 1S.1 8. no Ion tofoepe my naaie

i'K'^iO'39 and faid,£«/>e this man
1 -Yjng, 1 1 .6".fo fhall ye keepe the watch

7.they fh.ill keepe the watch
x j • 2 1 •/£«/>* the p? flbuer

i.Cfc/ 0.4.10. that thou wouldft keepe me
zz.ii.mzift feepe the law of the

28.8.^^11^ feeke for all the

19.18 keepe this for euer in the
z.ChrG-6i6 fap with thy fci uant Dauid

2 2.9. h.id ho power to {erpe ftill the
x j.6".people (hall keepe the watch of
28.10 now ye puipofe to keepe vnder
jo 1.10 keepe the paflouer

2.to /fee/?c the :>aflouer in the

j .could not keepe it at thi s time
j. fhould come to {e p the paflouer
23M0 keepe it other (euen dayes

3 v 1 <5.to {cc[e the pa flbuer

3 l-iS-kcepc fuch a pi flbuer

£/w'3.8.nor^e/>ethey the kings lawes
9-

-

-i.(hould/'fp/;f the fourteenth d.iy

17. fhould fc</>e thefc two dayes
)o&.i4.i3.wou!uofl [-repc me fecret

10.17.keepe it ftill within his mouth
Pyi/.iz.y.thoii Q\*ltfaepc them

1 '.8, fc^c me s$ the apple of the eye
1 9 1 > -keepe back thy fcruant

2 jio.to fuch as keepe his couenant
xo.Ofaf/>cm)rfbti}e

31.20.thou fhalt ifcffpc them fecretly

3 4. 1 ? • fctyc tliy tongue from" euill

3734. and keepe his way

3 9.1 -I will keepe my mouth
80.28.my mercic ivill I keep r for him

9 r 1 1 . 10 keepe thee in all thy waiej

io?.9.nor will he keepe his anger

18 rofuchas^«'>chis couenant

10^. 4,7. and l(eee his lawes

106.? .art they that keepe iudgement

K E E

1 13. 9.barren women to l{cept houfe

1 ij).2.that ^eep'e his teftimomes

4.to^f^f thy precepts

8.1 v> ill keepe thy ftatutes

1 7.may hue,and ^epe thy word
33.I i\it\\ keepe it to the end
34.and I fhall ^ee/e thy law

44J0 fhall I keepe thy law

f 7-that I would keepe thy words

63 them that ^eepe thy precepts

69.but I w ill keepe thy precepts

88 fo fhal I keep the teftimomes of

xoo.becaufe I keep thy precepts

10 f . that I may kjepe thy word
10*. Tie keep thy righteous iudgm.

1 29. doth my fbule keepe them

134X0 wdl 1 keepe thy precepts

136.becaufet.hey keep not thy law

I4f.l will keepe thy ftatutes

146. & I fhall i^eep thy testimonies

117.1 .except the Lord \eepe the cirie

i3x.12.1fthy children will keepe my
X40.4.fce/>e meO Lord from the

141.3.^ee^c the doore ofmy lips

q.keepe mt from the fnare

Pro.i'l i.ynderftanding fhall keep thee

20- 9c keep tne paths ofthe righteous

$.zi'keepe found wifdome
itf.fhal £«p thy foot from being

4.6".and flic fhall keepethee

xi-^epthemin themidftof thy
xg.^ee/tf thy heart with all

f.x. that thy lips may keep knowledge
6.xi.it fhall keeve thee

X4-to keepe thee from the euill

7a.my Con,\eepe my words

5.that they may keep thee from the

8.3 2 that keepe my waics

xi.5.he that doth keepe his foule

1 8, if thou fetf them withmrhee
28.4.but fuch as keepe the law

Ecclefi,6.3. time to^fe e

Ca.nt.$.n.thok that keepe the fr.uitc

Ifal 16. 3 .thou wilt (>fe/>f him in

27.J I the Lord doe faepe it

I will keepe it night and day

4i.£.and will h^epe thee

4?.6. keepe not backe

i
6".4 that keepe my Sabbaths

ler. 3. 5.will he \eept it to the end ?

1 2. 1 will not keepe anger for euer

3i.io.garlicr him and keepe him
42.4.I will keepe nothing backe

E^k-io. 1 o.and kei Pe my Judgements

3 6.?,?,ye fhall keepe my ludgemcnts

44. 24-they fliall ^*/»e my lawes •

Hofca. iz.6.kicpe mercy and iudgement

Alkh.j.f.kcepi thedoores of thy mouth
Nal\\ .1 j.keep" thy folcmne fcafts

2.1.keepe the munition
Zech.$ -7.and fhalt alfo ^fpe my courts

1 {. ?. man taught me to keepe cattell

14.li.and to \ecp the feaft of Tab'er.

Sccver.18.19.

Mal,z.-j-t\\6\xV\ keepe knowledge
See the words Atiuet Charge Comman-
demeMt

i
0rdi/7ance,Sabbj.ib't Si!ence

K E E

Keeper

Geq.+i,Abel was a keeper of fheepe

j.am 1 my brothers ke(per ?

39. 2 1 in the fighxof the^ffpf»-ofthc

See ^er.22.X3.

i.Sam.17,1.0. left the fhecp with a keeper

X2.in the hand ot the keeper oi the

x8.2.the(-ef/'erof my head for euer

2,fv/»g-x 2.14-the keeper ofthe wardrobe
2.d»\34.22.the£u/e/ of the wardrobe

Efth.z.1 ?.the ke'pei of the women
J o& : 7.18a booty that the keeper makesh
Vfal.m .y.the Lord is thy keeper

Cant.i.6 mademcthe^frperofthe
ler. 3 5,4. the keeper ofthe doore

Keepers

i.Kjng.n^. fhalbc^mof the watch
X2.4.which the keepers of the doore

(hauc

Secchap.X3.4-&i?.i8.
i.cbn.i^z^.yietc keepers for the Aike
Ecc/.i2,3.when the keepers ofthe houfe
C«sf.$.7.the£«/>mofthe walls took mt

8.1 1 . let out the vineyard to keepers
Ier.4.1-. as ^e«pfn of a field are

5 i.x4.the three \eepi rs of the doore
E^.44.8:.yehauefct^ef/>«/f of my

1 4.I will make them^ff/m
Keepeft

i.Kjng&ii.Yrho keepeft couenant and
See z.cbr.6.id.ftcb.5.zi.

Keepetb

Detit.7.9. which keepetb couenant and

See.Vffa.i.j.

i.Sam.16.1 1,he keepetb the fheepe

lob. i$.\%.he. k^petb backe hi sfoule

Ffal-i 4.20. he ktepeth all his bones
;in.3. he that /fef/rcf/; thee will not

4-he that keepeth Ifracl

I4 /C.6, which keepeth truth for euer

Pro.z.S-kcepetb rhcj>athsof iudgement

10.1 7-that keepetb mftruction

t3-3.he that keepetb his mouth,

keepct'hishfe

(J.righteoufnefle keepetb him that

16. 1 7.he that keepeth his way

19.8-he that keepeth vnderftanding

i6.he thit \eepetb the commande-
dement

keepeth his owne foule

21.23 keeper hi-s foule from troubles

24.12, and he th*t kerpeth thy foule

27.18.who (p keepetb the figgc tree

28. 7.who fo ke'peth the law

29. 1 1 keepeib it in till afterwards

1 8. but he that keepeth the law

£«r/e/!8. s-who fo keepetb the comman-
fdetnent

Ifai.zt.z. which keepeth the truth may

56, %.th*t keepeth the Sabbath from

and keepeth his hand from doing

6\cucry one that keepeth the Sabbath

Jfr.48.10. that keepeth backe his fwond'

Lam. s .z8.znd {ceprth filence

H^.z.^neither ^<^et/; at home
J(/r/>i?/g

Num.i.zi.l^epi'ng the charge ofthe
i .Sim.!
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l.Sa. s5-i6.vvhiJe we wcrc-/^e/u«g fheep

j>/«/. 19.1 x.& in peeping of them there is

£«£ 17-14-by peeping his Couenant

D(Uk$-4*ke£Pl??& *he Couenant

Kebetitbab

Mw».53-ii. aad pitched in Kehekthah
zg.they went from Kfibeiatbab

Keilab

lojh.i J. ^Keilab and Acraib

I.Sam zj.i.fighr.againft J^ei/rtb

a.andiaue^i/a/;, Ssever.J.

3 if we come to Kfi'ab

Sec ver.6.7. 8*10.11.13.

4.arife, goe downe to Keilah

ia.willthe men oiKeuab deliuer

AT
e&3.i7-ruler of the halie part of Keilah

j8. ruler ofthe halfe part dfKfilah

Oelaiab

Lira io.2?«Shimei,andi^c/(JW&

Kjlitab

E^r.t 10.23. the fame is Kelitab

heb.%.7.Kelitab, Azariah

Kemucl
Gen.zi.T.xJi/r/:uel the father ofAram
i.C&r.iy.ij.Hafhebiah the fori of i\emuel

i.C/jre.i-a^eaii^Mahalaleel

SecGc^.j.^the Margin

Kcnch

Gen.^6.i^,Duke1\e»ab See ver,4i.

Sec 1 chi e.i. 36. 5 3.&4.13.15.

lofo-\%.\-j. Othnielthe fonof Kenab

ludg.
3
j.Othniel the fon ofKenab

See Gatam

Kenetjte Kene?jtcs

Gen.x j.i$.and the Kenczjtes

I0fij.14.14. Iephuneh the Keneiite

Keniie

Num.z4.zz. the J£c?zire fhall be wafted

Iadg.i.i6, & the chddren of tht l^enitt

See the word Heber

Kenites

Gen.\<).i9xhz Ignites zn&thc
ludg.*,. 1 1 feuer'd himfeli from the Ken.
x.Sam.x j,6.Saul faid vntothe Kenites

(o the Ignites departed

27. ro.the South of the Kenites

30.i9.in the cities of the Kenites

l.chro.z.^ 5-thcfe are the Kenites

Kept

Gf72.41. 1 f. ye fhall be \tp' in prifon

kxnd.Sti-'Moies kept the flock of Iethro

16.3 i.fiil an Omer of it to be kept

33«to be kept for your generations

z 1 .3<J.his owner hath not kept him in

N«w.V.i3.and be kept c\ofc

J.y.and they kept the paffouer

7-why are we kept backe

i?-io,to be kept for a token
Dtut.3z.10 {cpthimas the

Jo/fe.i4,io.thc Lord hath kept rriealiue

2i.aye hnut kept all that Mofcs
R*/*,*.i?.foflic^faft by the

9'H.hath it beene kept for thee
13-Jj.thou haft not kept the

M- becaufe thou haft not kept that

*7»34-^f* his fathers fhcepe

v —

K E P

xi .4-if the young rtlen haue kept

5. women haue becne kept ti'om vs

zj.zi.in vaine haue I kept all that

3 3 . which haft kept me this day

39.hath kept his feruant from eiiil

16.1 5-haft thou not kept thy Lord
i&becau(eyc haue not kept your

z,Sam.x 3.34 -that kept the watch

22.22 . 1 haue kept the wayes o f the L,

24 haue kept my felfe from mine
44.thou haft kept mi to be head

i.'Kjng,z.^.vthy~~haft thou not /j^r the

j.6.thou haft /j^pf for him this

11. 1 o.but he kept not that which the

1 1. and haft not kept my couenant

1 C&ro.io. 13.which he^rnot
12. 1. while he kepi- himfelfe clofe

29.the grcatell part—hid kept the

2.C/;r.<\j?.thou which haft kept with thy

7.9. they ke ftt the dedication of the

12,10.^^ the entrance© "the- K-houfe

30 -it.kept the eaftof vnleauen'd br.

23 .fo they {ept other ftuen day es
34.9-the Leintes {ept the dboixs

ai.hauenot kept the word of the L.

3 j, i.Iofiah ^r a paflouer

i9-was this paflouer kept

Ex?a. 3,4.they kept alfo the feaftof

6.16. k-pt the dedication of the houfe

zz.kfp! the feaftofvnleuen'd bread
Neb.9.3 4.haue not kept thy law

I1.4j.rhe porters kept the ward
I06.23.11.his way haue I kept

28.21. kept clofe from the fowles

Pfal.i 7.4.I haue J^ff me frnm the

18.21. I haue /jrpr the waiesofthe

23.I kept my felfe from mine

50.3.thou heft kept me aime

78. to.they kept not the Couenant

S6-and kept not histeftimonies

99.7 they kept his tcftimonics

1 19. 22.I haue kept thy teftimonies

5 y.and haue kept thy law

56.becaufe I kept thy precepts

67.now haue I kept thy word

15 8„becaufe they kept not thy word

167 my foule hith kept thy

X 63.1 haue £<:/>£ thy precepts

Ecclef.z.10 kept not from them
y.i 3,rkhcs kcpt for the owners

Caw?. r.6.hauc I not kept

Ifai.30.19. a holy folemnitie is kept

Ier.16. 1 1.and haue not kept my law

35.1 8.and kept all his precepts

£^. j.7. nor haue &p« my iudgements

19,9 and hath kept my iudgements

2o-2i.nor/(|^m'y Judgements

44,8. ye haue not kept the charge

D<z».7.Ztf.I^e/>£thematterin my heart

Hofea. 1 2. 1 2. for a wife he kept iheepc

Amos 1 . 1 1. and kept his wrath for euer

2.4. and haue not kept his Commsn.
Mich.6.16<th.c ftatntes of Omri are kePl

Mal-i.9. as ye haue not kept my waies

3.7.and haue not kept them

1 4.that we haue kept his ordinance"

See the words Cbargt & Silence

Hh
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Kenbifs

E%$k'rl- i^.and make {e/chifs vpon the

21.your ketchifs will 1 tcare

• Keren-bappHcb

Job 42.i4.of the third Keren-happutb

l(eriotb

Am'oi 2. a.the palaces oi¥^erio:h

Kernels

Nim.6.4. from the £crer/s to the huske

Kens
Eyra 2.44.the children of Keros

Neh.-,4j.thc children of l\eres

Kettle

i.Sam -z.

1

4.into the pan, or kettle

Keturab

Geri<%i 1. her name vizs Keturab

4»theic were children of Keturab

See i.Cftj-0.1.32.33.

Key
ludg.i.%5.therefore they tooke a^ey

Ifa'hzz.iz, and The key of the houfe of

Ketiab

lab.^z.x^.oi the lecondi(e^.w6

Kibroth* hattaauah

Nii.it- 34.the name—Kibrotb-hatta&urf)
3 j.iournied from Kjbroth-battaauab

33.i6,puched atKibretb-hattaaUAh

Kjcke Kicked

Veut.^zA j.waxed fat and kicked

i.Sam.z.z^.why hjcke >' e againft my
Kjd

Gcn.37.3i-killed zl(idof the goats

38.17.I will fend thee a k}d

2©.and ludah fent the kid-

Exed. 13.1 ^.thou fhalt not feethe a kjd

See chap. 3^.z6,Veut, 14.21.

4. 2 3.a /^rf of the goats

See ver.28.ch.jC).&.9.3.&.23.ic).

Nurn. 7. it.& l J.24.& 28.1 j. &
2p.>.n.E'?c^.43,22.& 4f.2J.

Num.\ y.i 1 .for a lainbe or a ^i<i

Indg.e.iQ. and made ready a i(id

13.I j haue made ready a ^irf

1 ^.Manoah tooke a k}d

14.6. as one would haue rent a kjd

ij.i.vifitedhiswifcwitha l{id

\.Sam.\(>.zo. a bottle of wine and a kjd

ifai.i 1 .£. fhall lie downe with the kid
K,ids

Cex.z7-9.frcm thence two good kjds

1 6.the skins of the kids ofthe goats

.SeeLeuit.i6.5.NMm,7.Sji

i.Kjng.zo.zT. two little flocks oikids

z.cbro.3 j,7 4lambesj and kjd*

Kidneys

Exod.ip-i j .and the two kidneys

SoTer.22 Leuir.3.4.10.1^.

&4.9-&7-4-&^ 6.

'

Ie«ir.3.4.the liuer with the ijdr.cys

See ver.i6.i5
,.ch.4-9.& 74.

9. ia but the fat of the ijdncys

1 c.the inwards of the kidneys

Deitr.3 2. t 4.the fat of kidneys of wheat

ijai.
3
4.6.the fat ofthe bjdntfi oframs

Kjdrcn

z.King. 1 3«.4.m the fie'l ds of JC?V»'0»

See the word Brooke

lilt
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Kill

Gsn.A. 1 5. finding him,fhould ^/7/hira

1 2 .1 2.and they will fall mc
2.6.7.fhould fallme for Rebekah

i7.42.purpo(iing to {ill thee

3 7.21. let vs not fallhim

Excd.i.'6.then ye ftaU^Z/hrai

2.i4intendeft thou to fallme

4. 24. and fought to fall him

1 2.6.fha!I /^//in the euening

n.and £/// the paflouer

1 6. 3. to £i//this whole afiembly

1 7 5. to /[//i vs and our children

20 13. thou (hair not £i//

21.14 I will faUyou with the Avoid

Leiut.i.y he fhall ('*'// the bullock

1 1. he fhall £i//ir on the fide of the

3.8, and ^/// it before the Tabernacle
7.2.where they fall the burnt offring

they fhall foil the trefpafle offrmg

J4-ij|.wherehefriall^//thefindrFring

19. he fhall fall the burnt oflnng
2 5.he fhall (-i/Zthe lambe
50.he fhall follone of the birds

16.1 1.and fhall (>i// the bullock

1 5. then ihai] he $/i the goae

2o.4-an d fall him not
22.28.ye fhall not fallit

Num. 1 1 .1 > . fall me, I pray thee

14-1 5-now ifthou malt fall all this

i6.i3.and^i//vs in the wildernefle

22.29.for now I vvould fall thee

jx.i7.^//euerymaleamong

fall euery woman
3 ?2 7.{hall ^;//the flayer

Df/^.4.42. which mould £/// his neighb.
5.17. thou thalr not fall

12.15.thou majft/j>i//and eat

2 1 thou malt fall o( thy herd
ij9.thoumaltfurely^i//him

fWg.i3.23.wcre pleafedto fallrs

1 513 -fure!y we will not fall thee
l6.2.we fhall fad him
20.3 1. and fall as ar all other times

39- began to fm::e ind 'fall

i,Sam.i7-9-andio fallme

and fa If bim
19.1. that they fhouJJ /^//D imd

2.my father feeketh to fall thee
X7'Why mould 1^/7/thee?

24. iofome bade me fall thee
?o. 1 5-th at thou wilt neither fall me

i.Sam.n.ib thenfallhim

14.7, that we ma/ fall him
$ --let him /<///me

lJ^fl|f.H.40.fought to kill Ieroboam
1 2.27.an J tliey fliall fall me

z.Kjn^%.7im I God, to fall

7.4. if they /,•/// vs, we mall but

I i.i J* ^j// with the (word

i.Chro.-$i. 6.(0 fall the pitiouer:

EJI/7.3 . 1 j . to deftroy, to !;i!l

Pfal.^9.1, watched the houfe tofallhim

Ecck/^^.atime to fall

lfai.t4.30-l will fall thy roote

10. 1 . let them fall facrificcs

K I L
Killed

Getf.37.3 i.faitledz kid ofthe goats

Leuiu^i 5. the bullock fhall be failed

S.19. and he failed it

Nufn-16.4i.yee haue failed the people

3i.19.who fo hath falledany perfon

1Safn.l4.11. and failed thee not

25.11. my flefh that I haue failed

28 24. fiie hafted,and falledit

z.Sam-i 2-9. thou haft £z//ei Vriah

ij$ing.i6.j. and becaufe he ^/e^hioi

10 fmote him, and falledhim

2 r. i9.haft thou falled^ad alfo

2.0^0.25.3. that had falledthe kinghis

29.22.fo they falledthe bullocks

when they failed the rams

they falledthe Iambes

s 4.and the Priefts failed them

30.15. then they failed the paflbuer

See chap. 35. 1.n^
Pfal.44.zz. for thy fake arc we failed

Pro^z.me hath failed her beafts

Ldtn-x-zi. thou haft #//«/, &not pitied

KjUcdfl

Exod. 2. 1 4. as thou falledft the Egyptian

i.S^w.24. 1 8.thou falledft me not

Kjlletb

Leuit.ij.jjlm falletb an oxe

£i#t;f Z? it out ofthe campe

24.17. he that falletb any man
1 8. he that falletb a beaft

21. he that falletb a beaft

and he that falletb a man
Num.3 5. 1 i.which falletb any perfon

See ver.r 5.30. i 0/^.20.3.9.

Df«M9-4.who fo falletb his neighbour

i.Sam.z-6-the Lord falletb and maketh

17.25. that the man who falletb him
See verf.2ci.27.

leb. 5.2. wrath falletb the foolifh

24.14. falletb thepooreand needy

P70.21.25.of the flouthfull falletb him

ifal.66,3. he that falletb an oxe
filling

Iiidg 9, 24-in the filling ofhis brethren

z.i. hrs-io. 1 7 had the charge of falling of

Ifai.zz.i 3.and falling fheepe

Hofea.^z. and falling and ftealing

Kinde

Gc^ i.ii.yeelding fruit after his ^wrfe

See more ver.12.21.24. &.6.10.

& 7. 14. Le/iit,u.i4,.i$,i0.

£>e/tf.i4, 13.15-18.

Lenit.1919. gender with a diuers(w-7e

1X^0.28.14. ofeuery^»<&of feruice

K :ndes

Gen.8.1 ?.aftcr their fandes

ler.i j.J.ouer them foure fandes

DdW.3-5.and all fandes ofmufique

Sover-7- 10.15.

£^.47. 10. according to their fandes

Kjnde

z.chro.io.7- if thou be fandcto this

(people

Kindle

Exnd. 3 5. 3 .yee fhall j(mu& no fire

Pro.i6-zi.to fandle ftrifc

K I N
//#.9. 1 8.fhall j^iarffe in the thickets

io.i6.fhall fandle a burning

30.33.doth^»<#eit

43-2.nor fhall the flame fandle

50.11 -all yee fandle a fire

Ier.3 3.1 8-to fandle meat offrings

0bad.i8.they fhall ^izzd/e m them
Afa/.i.io-nor doe yee fandle fire on

See the word Fire

Kindled

Leirit,10 6*.which rhe Lord hath£i»d/ci

z.Sam. 1 2.5-was greatly fondled

22.i3.coales of fire fandled

2.C&ro.25.i9,was greatly fandled

ifai.<;o.i ifparkes that ye haue fandled

ler.44 6. and wzsfandledia the cities

£^.ao.48*that I the L haue fandled it

Uofea.i r.8 my repenings are fandled

See the words Anger, C9a.!esaFire

zndwratb*
Kindletb

I0h.4i.z1* his breath fandletb coales

lfai.4^.t%h.e fandletb lt^and bakech

G«z,j4-3.& ^Pake ^ia^tfy to the damfell

50-ii.andfpake fandly to them
z.Kjng.z<}.zS. he fpake ^i«^/y to hira

/«/•• 5 2.3 i.and Ipzke fandly to him
See the word Dcale^fkc.

Kjndnejfe

Gen.zo.i 3-this is thy famines which
21.23 but according to the fandnes

24.1 2.& fhew fandnes tomy mafter

I4.that thou haft fhevved fandnes

40. i4.and fhew fandnes, I pray thee

Zo/&.2.i2.Ihaueflaewedyou fandnes

that ye will alfo fhew fandnes

IudgS.3 5.nor fhewed they fandnes

Ruth.i.zo. hath not leftoffhis fandnes

2-io.thou haft fhewed more fandnes

i.Sam. 1 5-6.for ye fhewed famdneffe

20.14.the fandneffe of the Lord
1 5.fhalt not cut offthy famdneffe

2.Srt/#.2.5,haue fhewed this fandneffe

6-now the Lord mew fandneffe

I will requite you this famdneffe

3.8againft Iudah doe fhew famdneffe

j.i.that I may fhew him famdneffe-

3-may fhew the famdneffe ofGod
7. 1 will finely flew thee fandneffe

10.2.I will (hew fandneffe to Hanun
as his father fhewed fandneffe

Seei.Cbro.iy.z.

1 6.

1

7. is this thy fandneffe to thy

i.Kjng.^.7 butlhew fandneffe to the

3.6. haft kept for him this famdneffe

2.C/;r.24.2 2.remembred cot the fandnes

Neh.Q. r 7. and of great fandneffe

Efl.z.?- fbe obtained fandneffe ofhim

Vfal 3 1.2 1 .his maruelous fandneffe

ii7.2.hismercifull fandneffe is

1 1 9 7^-let thy mcrcifull fandneffe be

141. <. it fhall be a fandneffe

Pro. 1 9.22.of a man is his ifixdneffe

2i.26.is the law of fandneffe

lfai.^.V-v/ith cucrlafting famdneffe

jo.my fandneffe (hail not depart

ler.z.



KIN
Itr-.i.i.the fandnejfe of thy youth

loci 2.1 ^.and of great fandnjjje

Zona.*.*- and ofgreat fandnejfe

Km
G«Ml-l.fewen well fauourcd fame

i9.feuen other fame came vp

Pc/^.ij-theincreafe ofthy l(ine

* See chap.a8.4. 18.51,

32.14- butter of fane

i;Sfl»»,6.7.aad-«c the £iffe to the cart

1 4-and offered the fane

Amos.+.i.ye fane of Bafhan

King

Cat. 14 1. Tidal ^i»g of nations

9.with Tydal fang ofnations

1 S.Melchizedech fang ot Salem

39, 20.where the fangs prifoncrs

Exod. 1 .S.there arofe vp a new fang

14.5. it was told the fang of Egypt

Num.10.1 7- hy the fang! high way

zi.2 2.by the fangs high way

23.2 i.and the fhout of the fang

Vent. 1 7. 1
4. 1 vv 1) 1 1 et a fang ouer me

Seever.1f.ch1p.28.36,

/<?/&. 10. 1.had done to Ai & her fang

i9.t\\e fang thereof he vtterly

1 2,. 1 2 the fang or Egl on, one
See to the end of ver.24.

ludg.%.\ S the children of a fang

9.6 and made Abirnelech fang
i8.^;*gouerthemenof Shechem

i 7.6.no)^»g in Ifrael

Seechap.i8-i.&io.i & 21.25,

x.Sam.%.%. make vs u^i»gto iudge vs

tf.giue vs a fang to iudge vs

9. fhew them the maner of the fang

n.this will be the miner of the 2^.

18, becaufe ofyour fang which yee

ffhali

i9«we will haue a fang ouer vs

io-i ;-nay, but Cetzfan^ ouer vs

24. God faue the^itfg

1 1.1 5.there they made Saul fang
is.r.and haue made zfang ouer you

2. the fang walketh before you
1 2.a £i;zgfhall reignc oucrvs

the Lord your God was your fang

13 .the fang whom ye haue chofen

the Lord hath fet a fang ouer you
i4.the fang that reigneth ouer you

1 9.this euilljto aske vs a fang

a S-both ye,and your fa r.g

1 5.1 1 haue fet vp Saul to be fang

ij.reiecfted thee from being *5;i»g

26 reiected thee from being fang

16.1.I haue prouided me a fang

1 7-*?. the fang will inrich him
18. i8.to be fo unlaw to the fang

See more ver.22. 2 ?. 25.26.27.

i©.c. not faile to fit with the fang

a^.rhe fang fate on his feat

29.cornes not to the fangs tabic

2r.2 the fang hath commanded me a

8.the fangs bufineffe rccjuir'd hafte

»2.i4.which is the fangs Ion in law

23.17- thoufhalt be fang ouer Ifrael

x4.20.that thou (halt furcly be fang

K I N
25.36.hke the feaft ofa fang

26.14.thou that cryeft to the fang ?

I 5. not kept the Lord thy fang

i6,fee where the fangs fpeate is

2.&a»,2,Q.made him fangoaet Gilead

11. the time that Dauid was fang

j .1 7. to be fang ouer yoa

3 3 , the fang lamented ouer Abner

3 6. as whatloeuer the fang did

37. that it was not of the fang to

f ,6.the fang aad his men went

7-i.when the fang fate in his houfe

11. 8. a mefle of meat from the fang

20 if the fangs wrath arife

J 2.30 he tooke their fangs crowne

i3.4,thou3being the fangs fonne

1 3 .fpeake vnro the fang, for he

3 6.the fangs tonnes came

14 1 that the ^i»gj heart was towards

4.helpe, O King

I I .let the fang remember

j 3. the fang doth fpeake this thing

,
that the fang doth not fetch home
i&for the fang will hearesto

28.and faw not the fangs face

32.db.atl may fend thee to the 2(.

let me fee the J\ings face

1 j.2.came to the fang for iudgement

3.no man deputed of the fang to

23.the^«gaHo himielfc palled

3 5. heare out ofthe fangs houfe

1 6. 1 6.God faue the fang

God faue the fang

1 7.2.I will finite the fang onely

1 8,12. my hand againft the fangs fon

in our hearing the fang charged

18. which is in the fangs dale

ip.4-andthe/^»gcryed with a

n.to bring the Jjj^g back

1 5.fo the fang returned

to goe to meet the fang

22, this day fang ouer Ifrael ?

2 5.to Ierulalem to meet the fang
26*.and goe to the fang

40 the fang went on to Gilgal

conducted the fang

42. the fang is neereof kinne

eaten at all ofthe fangs coft ?

4 3,we haue ten parts in the fang
in bringing back our fang ?

20-2-claue vnto their fang

3-the fang tooke the ten women
24.4.the^;»gi word pnuailed

went out from the prefence of the

iXing
23

.

as a fang, giue vnto the fang
i.Kjng-i.x.now fang Dauid was old

2.1et her ftand before the fang

3 .and brought her to the fang
4.and cherifhed the fang

but the fang knew her not

5. 1 will be fang

13. get thee into fang Dauid
See more ver.14.15.25.28.29,

3*-34?3M9-4M7.
a.io.the fang rofe vp to meet her

to be fet for the fangs mother

K I N
3,4.the^»gwentto Gibeon

7. thou haft made thy feruant fang
28.and they feared the fang

7.46 did the ^iwgea ft them
64. the fame day did the fang hallow

1 0.3 . not any thing hid from the fang
9. therefore made he thee fang to

1 7-and the fang put them in the

fhoufe
»i. the fang had at fea a Nauie
27-the fang made filuer to be in

1 i.i4.he was of the fangs feed

3 7. and fhalt be fang ouer Ifrael

I4.2. told me that I mould be fang
1 6,1 S.the Palace of the fangs houfe
• 2 1.to make him fang
ao^i.theKiBgof Iftacl went out

22. the fang of Syria will come vp
3 8 -waited for the £i#g by the way
$$>.as the fang paffed by,be

cryed to the fang
21.10. blafphemcd God and the fang
22.8.1et not the fang fay fo

See more ver.3 1. 3 3.34.^7.47.
z-King.i 6.to the fang that fent you

9. the fang hath faid, come downe
1 j. went downe wnhhim to the

(fang
4.1 3.be fpokenfortothe£iffg

7-6the fang of Ifrael hath hired
8 #3.to cty to the fang for her houfe

4-tbe fang talked with Gehazi
5.cryed to the fang for her houfe
1 3.fhalt be fang ouer Syria

20.made a fang ouer themfelues
9.13. lehuisfang

34-flie is a fangs daughter
io.y.we wil! not make any fang
1 1.4. fhewed them the fangs fon

I2,they made him fang

God faue the fang
1 7, betweene the the L.& the fang
betweene the fang and the people

19- they brought downe the fang
1 5.5> the Lord fmote the fang
1 8.io.thus faith the great fang

the fang of Aflyria

Seever.28. Jfa'^6.4.
2 3 .3 . the fang ftood by a pillar

1 3-did the fang defile

25. like to him there was no fang
44,25. the fangs mother

and the£ Ings wiu.es

2 5. 5purfued after the fang
6So they tooke the/;; ng

i.cfcrci.43. before any fang reigned

4.23-they dwelt with the fang
12.3 8 -to make Dauid fang
1S.17.were chicfe about the fang

2i-6the fangs word was abominable

25-6-according to the fangs order

26.jo.in the fertiice of the fang

3 2.and affaires ofthe fang-

27 l.ofHcers thac ferued the fang

3 2. was wkh the fangs fons

3 1 , was the fangs counfellour

was the fangs companion
34-g«»c-
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54.generail of the lyings armie

zSa- tliac miniflred torhc l(ing

z.thcn hjvg Dauid flood vp

4.to be ^wg ouer Ifrael

to make me l>ing ouer I frail

2.$).6.rulers ouer the i(uigs worke

9.Dauid the /jiag reioyced

zi.Kjng the fecond time
^

2^ as #»g in ftead of Dauid

2j.as had not beeae on any feng

i.Chro.i.9,thGtxhz(\. made me fctfgoucr

1 5.the king made (iluer and gold at

1 s.thfe \}f>gs merchants receiued

2.1 Toh<? hathmade thee hjng

6.3.and the /^'?zg turned his face

j'.^.io tbe/j; ?| and all the people

0.8. to be £i«g tor the Lord thy God
therefore made he thee

1

king

1 7.the t(mg made a great throne

2 $.with thtkiag at Ierufalcm

2 7, the £/#g made filuer in Xerufa-

( lem as

10. 1 5-the }{mg hearkened not

Ii.22.he thought to make him \{mg

1 8.7.1et not the l{mg fay fo

30 onely with the t{mgo( Ifrael

x 1 .8 . and made themfelues a ^iffg

23 .5 .the £i»gs fon fhail rcigne

7-be you with the l(ing

9.that had bcene k}ng Dauids

1 1 . they brought out the kings Ton

and made him l{mg

1 2,running, and praifing the tyng

i6,betweene the l(ing

2o.and fet the kjng on the throne

i^..6.the i(ing called for Iehoiada

1 7.made obeyfance to the l(mg

and the king heatkened to them

2 5,7.0' /^«g, let not the armie of

16. art thou made of the H&ngs

( counfaile ?

2S.7-tb.at was nextto the l(ing

n.this isthat^itfg Aha'i

50-4-thc thing pleated the king

j
4.1(5.and as for the^isg of ludah

28.they brought the k.ing word

5 1.the king flood in his place

jr. 7, were of the kings fubflance

E^a 4. 1
4. to fee the ifings difpleafure

5.1 1 .a ^rect king of Ifrael built

1 7 let the Ipng fend his pleafui e

64 be giuen out of the Ipngt houfe

io.pray for the life of the king

j.6. the $82 granted him all his

s^.againftthe realmeof tht king

27.as this in Mie l(ings heat t

28. before the king and his

iVcJm.it. I was the fyngi Cup bearer

2,1, and gaue it ynto the k:ng

Scemorc verfe.3.5. 6.7.8.9.

chap .-.if-

6.6\that thou maift be their king

7.thcrcisa(;^inludah

13,6-caracl vnto ti>c /:;;?£

obtained I Icauc ofthe king

ifi.was there no Ifeisg like him

and God made him ('Wg

Efih i.5.the £i*g made a feaft to all

See ver.7.io.i4.i6.ch.2.i4
Ji8

2.2 1 .Mordecai fate in the kings gate
S2.and Efler certified the k'ng

3-8«nor keepe they the {trigs lawes
it is not for the kings profit

1 i.fealcd with the kings ring

4-8.fhouId goe in viito the kjng .

n.to whom the £z«g fhal hold out
i6.[6 will I goe in vnto the king

y.i.the king held out to Eflhcr

See more ver.4.5.8.ti. 12,14,
^.i.couldnotthe l(mg ileepe

were read before the king

4-to fpeake to the king to hang

( Mordecai

5. the k}ng faid let him come in

6.thc king delighteth to honour
8.which the l(ing vfeth to weare
the horfe which the king rideth on

7»3«andif it pleafetheyj;z»g

8-went out of the kings mouth
9.had fpoken good for the king

10. was the kings wrath pacified

See more chap.8.4.5.8.

lob 1 5.24.as a k^g ready to the battell

i8.i4.to the k}ng of terrours

29,2j.dwelt as a king in the armie

34.1 8.is it fit to fay to a king

41.J4. he is a king ouer all the

P/a/.i.&yet haue I fet my t(ing
y.2^my ^iag andmy God
10.16.the Lord is \ing for euer

1 8. 5o.giucth he to his kjng

20.9. let the king heare vs

2i.r.the £i»g (hall ioy in thy ftrength

7. the king trufts in the Lord
34.7.8c the king ofglory fhal come in

See niore Ycr.8.9.10.

29.10. the Lord fitteth king for euer

33.16. there is no kjng faued by the

444.thou art my king O God
45.1I haue madctouching the king

1 1. lo mail the king greatly defire

ij.the kjngs daughter is all

i4.fhe ft:albe brought to the l(ing

47.2,he is a great /
L
7«gouer all

6.fmg praifcs vnto our king

7-God is king of all the earth

48. z. the citie of the great king

6i.6.v/ilt prolong the l-ings life

68.24 goings of my God, my king

72.1. guie the king thy judgements

thy rightcoufncfle to the l;ings Con

74-ll.Godismy kingof old

84.j.my^wc;and my God
89.i8.theriolyOneof[fratlour7(.

9<.?. a great k}»g aboue all gods

98.6 before the Lord the l(ing

lo5.*i>- the king fentand loofed him
i4?.t.riecxtoitheemyGod Ok)ng
149-2.be ioy full in their l(ing

Pro.i.i.King of Ifrael

14.28.is the kings—honour

16 1 o.is in the lips of the king

i4.the wrath ofai^tfg is as

I9.1 2. the k*'ig s wrath is as the

2o.2.the feare ofa l$ng is as

8,a king that fitteth in the throne*
26.3 wife king fcattereth

2 1 . 1 .the kings heart is in the

22.1 i.the king fhall be his friend

24.2 1. feare thou the Lord and the

. (Kmt>

25. $. the wicked from before the king
6 in theprefence of the l(ing{

»^.4.the 2C- by judgement flablifheth

I4.the king;that faithfully

jo.27.thelocufts haue no king

ji.and a £wg,againft whom
3 1.1.the words of king Lemuel

Eccl,i.i 2. that commeth after the king ?

4-i j.than an eld and foohih king
y.^.the king himfelfe is ferued

8-4.where the word of a^ijzgis

9- 14.there came a great king
lo.i 6.when thy )(mg is a chdde

1 7«wben thy l(mg is the fon of
xo.curfe not the king

Cant.i.qthe king hath brought me
Il.while the king fitteth at his

7. f.the ^i»£is held in the gallerie

lfai.6.1, that l(ing Vzziahdied

J.mine eyes haue feene the king
7.6-& fet a \mg in the midft qi it

8.2r,andcurfe their king
i4,2?.that^#g Ahaz died

1 9-4.a fierce king fliall rule

23.1 5. to the dayes of onck'ing

30 3 3.for the(-i»«;
3
it is prepared

33. 17-fhail fee the king in his glory

zj^the Lord is our/j7#g

4i.2i.faith the /j/ffg oflacob

4,4.1 5-the Creator of Ifrael your k&g
44,.6.the Lord the \ag of Ifrael

57.9-thou wenteft to the king

ier.2.6. in the dayes ofIofuh the /,;/»£

4«9.thc heart of the king lhall-penfh

8.19.1s not her king in her ?

10 -7iOl^ing of Nations?

13. 1 8.fay vnto the /^«",and to the

36.10.came vp from the kings houfe
29,2.after that leconiah the king

1 6. thus faith the Lord ofthe king

22. whom the ivof Babylon rolled

36 2 2.the/,;/?7gfate in the winter houfe

24. neither the kjn\ nor any others

2 5 made interccflion to the king

3 8,5 -the king is not lie that can

1 6.fo the /j7?/gfware Acretly

2 y. whit haft tho^i fuid to the king

z6.my fup plication before the king

3$ 8. burnt the kings houfe

46. 1 8.as I hue faith the »'-u/g,whofe

Scech.+8.t?.& 51.57.

49.1. doth their (v>£ inherit Gad ?

Larf.z.t.ihs Bjng And the Priefl

9-hei' King and her Princes

E%e{-, r.2-of Iging Ichoiakins 1 aptkiitie

7. ?7.the kpng fliall mourne

1 7. 1 2. the (<«£ of BabyIon is come
hath taken thei^g thereof

i 3 .taken of the \(ings feed

2 1 , 2 1 .the k*ng ofBabyIon flood at

24*.thc
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zAi. the ktni °l Babylon fet himfclfe

37. a x,oae/fci«g (hall be^iwg to them

24.(halbe ^i#g ouer them

P4».i.j.an<i of the £«gy feed

y.might ftand before the l(tng

10.I feare my Lord the £i»g

1 ). the tying communed with them

2 4.O K}*&> l,uc f°r euec

1 5X0 haftie from the tying
"*

14.bring me in before the tying

j.i.thc king made an image

9.O tying Ime for cuer

24.true O tying

4.17.O k}H 1« ^y counfell

3 i.O king Nebuchad-uezxer

j.£ the K.faw the part ofthe hand

7. the tying cried aloude

io.O^»gliueforeuer

17 reade the writing to the l(ing

1 8.0 !</'*£> t)ie ^"^ **'§k

6.6.fang Darius, liue for cuer

7jaue ofthee, O £i*g

See more ver.13, 18. 19.21.

2a.aIfo before thee O tying

8.11.1s the #»g of Giccia

is the firft tying

9.T. which was made tying

1 1. 1 . a mighty ^«g fha.l ftand vp

3 6. the £/»g (hall doe according

Hc/*« i.t. of loifh l(ing of Ifracl

j,4,withoHta/5;/«f

j. 1 . houfe of the £mg

13 and lent to tying larcb

7.3, they make the tying glad

5 .in the day ofour tying

%. \o.the burden of the fang of

io.$.wchaueno£i»g
what then fhould a tying doe

6.for a prefent to tying Iareb

7.her^*»giscutofF

1 5. in a morning fhall the tying

1 1,5-the Aflyrian fhall be bis tying

13.10.1 will be thy tying

11. 1 gauetheca^/wg

/f/»0f.M.the Ion of Ioafh tying ofIfrael

15. their £/»g (ball goeintocapti

(uitie

t.i.burnt the bones ofthe i\.of Edom
7. 1.after the tyings mowings

io.to leroboam £»»« of Ifrael

1 3 it is the tyings chappell

it is the tyings court

lonah 3 .6".word came to the ^/fcg

7.by the decree ofthe tying

Micb.z. t 3.their tying fhall pafle

4 9.1s there no tying in thee ?

^.y.what Balaak tying ofMoab
Zepfe.i.i.Ammon tying of ludah

••and the tyings childe

3»ic. the Kjngof Ifrae!,euenthe L.

Hag.i.T.o'f Darius die tying

15 of Darius the tying

Zcch.Q.f. the tying (hall perifh from
9-thy kj ng commeth to thee

1 i.6.into the hand ofhis tying

14-5-ofVitiah tying ofludah

5>.thc Lord (hall be tying ouer all

KIN
io.vnto the tyings wincpreffes

16. to worfhipihe^wgtheL, of

17. to worfhip the i\.-the Lord of

Af<z/.i.i4.for I am a great tying

Sec the words Ajjyria and. lord

KingQtKjjgSj

fee the word things

l\iWs

Gcn.14. 5.& the tyings that were with him
17.6. tying; fhall come out or thee

1 6.tymgs or people fhall be of her

Pif«f.4*47.tWo tying of the Amorites

7. 14.be fhall dehuer their tyings

lojh. 1 9. 6all the tyings oi the Amorites

See verfe 1 6 23.41. chap.i 1.

18.& M.|.7#

12.24.all the tyingi thircie and one
Jw^.i./.threefcore and ten tyings

5 3 heare, O ye tyings

t^.ihctyifigi came and fought

zSam.i 1. r,when tyings goe forth to

13.18, the /^£f daughters that were

r.K/tfg.4.34. from all ';iiigs ofthe earth

I0.r5.0f ail the tyings ofArabia

28. the tyings merchants receioed

itj.tor all the tyings ofthe Hittites

for all the tyingi of Syria

16.3 j.then all the tymgs of Ifrael

io.i6.heare the tyings

ji.that the tyings of the houfe of Ifr.

aremcrcifall tyings

i.i^wg.3.
1
3. hath called thefe 3 .tyings

2 1 .that the tyings were come vp

13.the tyings ate futely flaine

7,6.hired—the tyings of the Hittites

the icings ofthe Egyptians

1 1.19. fate on che throne of the tyings

i7.i.but not as the tyings of Ifrael

180 .among all the tyings ofludah

23.2 i.ali the daiesdfthe^"gf of If-

(rael

nor ofthe tyingi of ludah

[.c/v0.i.43.thefe arc the tyings that

1 6-2i -he reproued tyings for their

1 ?;?. and the^isg* that were come
i.Chro.1.1 i.fuchas none of the tyings

p.i^.and all the tyings of Arabia
21. palled all the tyings oi the earth

See ver-23,2^.

20.3 4. in the booke of the tyings of

3 1.4.why fhould the tyings of Affyria

35.18. nor did all the tyings of Ifracl

Ezra. 4.1 3.the reuennue of the tyings

1 5. hurtfull vnto tyings & Princes ?

22.damage grow to the hurt otKj.

6, 1 2.deftroy all tyings and people

9 7.we,our tyings, and our

Neh.-j-iz.oa our ^»gr,aod on our

fince the time of the tying

s

34-nor haueour tyings

/9&3.i4.with^i«giandcounfelIours

n.i8heloofcththcbondof tyingi

36". 7-but with tyings are they

Pfal-i-i-the tyings ol the earth fee

10.be wife—O ye tyingi

45.5.of the tyings eneti&iet

9-tyings daughters were

K N
48.4. the tyings were affemhjed
68.1 t.tyings of armies did flie

1 4,the Almighty fcattered tyings

z^tyings (hall bring prefems
7ai0.thc^/»gs of Tarflufh

76. 12. terrible to the tyings ofthe
8^.i7.higher than the tyings ofthe
I02.i5.allthe^»gjf«fthe earth thj
I05.i4.he reproued tyings

30-in thechambers of their tyings

110.5. fhall ilnke through tyings

i19.46.thy teftimonics before tyingi

1 3 5. 1 o.flew mighty tyings

i3^i7.whichimote great tyings

18. and flew famous tyings

138.4.3!! the tyings ofthe earth

1 48 1 i.^ragi ofthe earth and all

149 8to bind their tyings with
Pro.8-15.by me tyings reigne

16-11. an abomination to tyings

1 3.are the delight oftyings
22.29 fhall ftand before tyings

a 5. 2. the honour of tyings is

3.and the heart of tyings

30.2 S.and is in tyings pallaces

31.3 whichdeftroyeth^'*gr

4 it is not for tyings, to

itisnotfor^ipgs

£cf/e/l2.8.treafure oi~tyi?ig:

Ifai. 7.16,o( both her tyings

io-S.Princes altogether tyings?

14.5j.ali che tyings ofthe nations
1 8. all the tyings ofthe nations

19. 1 1 .the fon ofancient tyings ?

»4- 11.the tyings ofthe earth vpoathe
41. 2.rule ouer tyings ?

4f 1.1'ie loofe the loin* oftyings

49.7.('itfgs fhall fee

^tyings fhalbe thyntirfirig

^2. 1 5. tyingi fhall (hut their mouthes
60. 3 . and tyings to the brightnes of

1b tyings (hull minifter vnto the

1 1 .that their tyings may be
(52-2.and all tyings thy glore ^

IeK.l.i^.their tyings and their Princes

1 7.2 i-tyingsini Princes fitting

22.4.^i»gi fitting on the throne
25.14. many nations and great tyings

22. See the whole verfc

27.7. many nations and great tyings

3 23 2. their tyingsy znd their Princes

3 4, 5. the former tyings which were
44. 1

7-our tyings and our Princes

2 1.fathers your tyings and Princes
4C;.2 5.theirgdds, and their tyings

50.4 1 .many ^i»g^ fhalbe raifed vp
51. 1 i.the (piric ofthe tyings ofthe

51.2 5.W ere neere the tyings perfon

j2.aboue the throne ofthe tyings

Lam.i.$.hct tyings arid her Princes

4.i2,the^«gf ofthe earthj and all

£c^.i6.7.a tying of tyings

27.5 j.didfi enrich the tyings ofthe

3 5.their kings fhalbe fore afraid

3 2. 1 o their tyings fhalbe horribly

2£.her tyings and all her Princes

43.7.nekhcr they, nor their Princes

Dati
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Van,*** he remoueth kings

andfetteth vp#»g*

3 7.art a king of kings

^4-in the dayes of thefc fagt
47.and a Lord of kings

7.i4«ten ^i/?g J thai {hall ariie

{hall fubdue three \ings

S>.6.to our £|*g;,cur Princes

8, to our #agi and to our Princes

1 uz. three kings in Perfia

27-both thefe kings threats fhall

Hofea r7.7-ail their 4/»gf are fallen

8. 4.theyhauefetvp('/7»gJ

Ha:>. 1. 10 fhall fcoffe at the kings and the

Kingdome

Gen.10.1y the beginning of his kingdom

zo.cf.on me^and on my tyngdemc

Exod. if .6-a. kingdome of Priefts

Num.14.7- his kingdome {hall be exalted

32.3 j-the kingdome ofSihon

and the kingdome of Og
Deut.if'ZO. prolong his dayes in his

(kingdome

i.Sam.10.16. of the matter of thekingd.

iy;the manner ofthekingdome

I r. 1 4.and renue the kingdome

13. 13.eftablifhed the kingdom

14-ihy kingdom fhall not continue

14.47.Saul tooke the kingdome oucr

15.18.hath rent the kingdome of

1 8. 8.haut more, but the l(ingdomc ?

205 1. nor thy hjngdome

24^20 the kingd-^fhaW be eftablifhed

28.1 7.the L.hath rent the kingdome

z.Satn-3 . t o. to tratdlate the kingdome

2Sl,andmy tyngdrme are

5.1 2.had exalted his kingdome

7.13 the throne of his i{mgdomefot

K>.$.(hall—reftorc mc thtkjngdome

8.hath deliuered the kingdom

l.KJng.s.46. on the throne of the kingd.

2.1 5. that the kingdom was mine

the kingdome is turned about

2i.aske for him the kingdome

if6.& the kjnfyiom was eftablifhed

10- io.not the like in any kingdome

I I j 1 1 . Pie furely rend the kingdome

1 j.l'le not rend away all the l(ingd

a, 1 ,T";e rent the l;y/igd- out of the

3 4. Tie not take the whole hjngd.

3^.1'le take the kingdom? oat of his

I z. 21. to bring the kingdome againe

26,now flnTl the Hnzdome rcturne

T4.8.aud rent the kingdome away

1R.I0 there is no nation or kingdom
tooke an oath ofthe kingdom

21.7. doft thou goucrnethe/.i^ow

z.Kjng.14-1- as the /,/w^.was confirmed

i,cfcro.io.i4turnedthc^«grftoDauid

1 i.zvto turne the kingdoms of Saul

14 t.his kingdome was lift vp

I^.io.from one kmidomt to another

17-ir.I will ftablifh his kingdome

29.1 1 .thine is the / ingdome

i.cfero.i.t.ftrengthened in hia tyngdomt

12-1 2.an houfe for his kingdome

9- »9-not the like in any kingdome

K I N
«,i«that he might bring the kingdom?

17. they ftrengthened the kingdom

13.5. gaue the kwgdome ouer lfiacl

8. ye think to withftand the {ingd.

14. j.and the kingdom was quiet

17.5.the Lord ftablifhed the kingdom

21.3, but the kingdome gaue he to

4.was nfen vp to the kingdome

22.9. keepe ftill the kingdome

2g.2i.a fin-offring for the kingdome

3&22.throughout all his kingdom
Eira 1.1.throughout all his kjn^dome

Ncb.Q.$ 5. not lerued thee in their king-

(dome

Efth. j.^.throughout the whole kingdom

4. t4. thou art come to the kingdome

j .3 -to the halfe ofthe kingdome

See verier, chap.7.2.

Vfal. 2 i.iS.the kingdome is the Lords
4j.6.thefcepter ofthy kingdome

10 3.1 9. his kingdome rulcth oucr all

105.i3.from one kingdom to another

145,1 1. ofthe glory of thy kingdome

1 3«thy kingdomejs an

euerlafting kingdome

ifal^.-jvoon his kingdome to order it

17.3.the kingdome from Damafcus
19.2.& k)ngdomey*gim&. kingdome

34.12.the Nobles—to the kingdome
6o.x-i..zn.c{l{mgdomtthzi will not

Icr.18.7. and concerning a kingdome

9. and concerning n kingdoms

27.8.aiid kingdome that will not

E%ek-i6. 1 j.profper into a kingdome

1 7.
1
4.that the kingd. might be bafe

29.1 4.fha!be there a bafe kingdome

Dan.1^7. hath giuenthee a kingdome

3 9. fhall arife another kingdome

and another third kingdome

Sec more vcr.41.42.44

4.3. his kingdome, fhall be

an euerlafting kingdome

See more ver-i 7-t 8.2^2^.29.30.

31. the kingdome is departed

5 2-rules in the kwgdome ofmen
34. his kingdom is from generation

3 <J for the glory ofmy kingd,.mc

I was eftablifhed in my kingdom

5.7-thc third ruler in the kingdome

See more ver.i 1,16.18.21^9.

26.hath numbred thy kingdome
28 thy kingdome is diuided

3 i.Darius—tooke the kingdome

6. 1,to fetouer the kingdome

oucr the whole kingdome

4 concernin g the kingdoms

7. the prefidents ofthe kingdome

*6.ineuery dominion of my king.

(dome

his kingdome is that which (Vial not

See chap.7.i4.Sce more ycm 8.

1 1.23.24.26.

37. the kingdome and dominion,

&

the grcdtnefTe of the kingdome

whofe kingdome, is an

euerlafting kingdome

8. 13. in the latter time of their l(mgd.

K I N
1 i.4.hii kingdoms fhaH be broken

his kingdome fhalbe pluck yp
p. fhall come into his i(ingdoae

See more ver.i 7.10.2 t.

Hof. 1.4.W1II caufc the kingdome to ceafe

w4/a<tf 9.8. vpon the finfull kingdome
Cbad.zi. the kingdome fhalbe the Lords
Micb.^S.the kingdome fhall come

,

l\iJtgdomes

Deut.zZ.il intoallthe^itfgtffe/fleyofthe

Iojb. 1 r.io.was the head of all thefe

(kingd$mes\
i.&i/».io.i8.of the hand ofzMlpngdoms

Seez.Kjiig.i j.19. 1 d7re.29.3e.8c

z.Cbro.%6.ziJlxj-a 1.2.

2.r//r.i2.8.& the feruice of the kingdoms
17.10. all the kingdomes of the land

Arefc,9.22.rhou gaueft them kingdomes

pfat. ^,6\the kingdomes were moued
68.3 i.the kingdomes ofthe earth

79.6. and vpon the kingdomes that

1 1 5. 1 1 ,all the kingdomes of Canaan
Ifai.to.io hath found the kingdomes

i3.4.tumultuousnoife ofthe kingd.

14.16.that did fliake kingdomes ?

2 3.1 1.he fhooke the kingdomes

17.aU the kingdomes ofthe world

47.5 .be called the Lady of kingdomes

Ier. no. and ouer kingdomes

i ;.4.rcmoued into all kingdomes

See more//kf.37-i6.io.Zer.24.9.

& 34.1. 17.

2T.26.all the l(wgdomcs ofthe world

28.8. and againft great kjngdomts

49.28. the kingdomes of Hazor

51.20. with thee I will deftroy kittgd,

2 7.the kingdomes of Ari-arat

E^.29 1 5;. the bafeft ofthe kingdomes

_^j 7.22. diuided into two '(mgdoms

D(j«.2.44Conlunie all thefe kingdomes

7.23-diuers from all kjngdomes

g.ii.fourc kingdomes ihail ftand

Amos 6.%. better than thefc l^agdomes ?

Nah.^.zni the k?ngdor,;es thy fhame

Zeph. 3 .8-that I may aficmblc the fagd.
H^-i-*2..the throne of ipr.gdowes

the kingdomes of the heathen

K)ndleU

See the words Wrath 8c dinger.

Kjnne

L«»t.l8.<S.thatis rceere of l(mne

6 ee chap 20. 19. Sczi.i.Rurbz.

20- - .s'^/y.19.42.

Kjnred Kjnicds

Gf».i4.4'.ana to my kinrtd

7.fromthclandof my.(-/»rf^

40. take a wife—ofmy k} r̂ ed

% 1 -3.and to thy ^ared. So chap.3 2.9.

4 1
.7. and of our (w'fd

lojb. 6. 13 brought out all her k'med

Kutb.z.^of the k}H¥ttd of Elimelech

7. 2.is not Boaz of our k'mred

i.Cbro.i 6.i 8 ye ftnrcdsof the people

£/?.2.io.herpeople,Borher/,wrci

20 nbtfhcwcd her l;jnrcd

8.6the deftruftion ofmy kinredf

Job in*
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Job -

}
z.z.xifthe fanred ofham

pfal-zz.zj.all the fanrtds of the nations

06.7. Dye fanreds ofthe people

E^.il ij.themenofthy/£J»/e^

Kjnsfolfa Kinsfo fas

i.HZjng- 10. 1 1 • and hi s l(iusfolfas

lobf i9-i$- my famfolfa haue failed

Kjnfman Kjnfmen

A7«W-5.8.ifthe man haue no fanfman

z7- 1 1 .to his l(infman that is next

R»ffc z.i -and Naomi had a faaftnan

20 one of oar nzcrt l(infmen
• See'chap.^.o.u.

1
3.'the part ofa l(infman

let him doe the part ofa fanfman

I will doe the part of a tynfm'an

4.1 . the ](in[man of whom Boaz fpake

3 .he faid vnto the fanfman

6. and the fanfman faid

8. therefore the \infift'an faid

14-this day without a fanfman

P/i/.jS.i i.my fanfmen ftand a

Kjnfwoman Kjnf&omen

Leuit.i 8-n.thy fathers neere faafwoman

1 3,thy mothers neere {infwoman
J 7.they are neere favifwomen

Kir

z,Kftfg.T6.9.captiue to Kir

Ifai.i% i.7(/rofMoabislaid wafle

zz.6-Kir vncouered the fhield

Amos i.f into captiuitie vnto J(j/

9.7.andthe Syrians from jf\2>* ?

kjr-harefeb

lfai.i6.7- the foundations ofKjrharefeb

1 1.inward parts for Kjrbarefeb

Ktr-beres

/«*.48,3i.forthe men of Kit beies

$6 tor the men of Kjf-heres

Kjriath-Arba

Gen.z j.i.Sarah died in Kjriath-Aiba ,

I0j%i4. i ^ . was Kjriitb-Arba

1 5. 54. Kjriath-Arba which is

io-7-K}' 'utb-ArbciYihiih is

Iudg.i-io. was Kjriath-Arba.

iV^.u.ij.dwelt at Kjrhtb-Arba
l'jriatb-baal

Iojh. i^iSo.Kjriath-baal was

18.14.were ztKJriath-bzal

Kiriatb-iearim

lo(h. 1 5:9.which is Kiriatb-iearim

18.l4.whkh is Kjriatb iearim

uSam.6.n.mhabitants ofK'riath-iearim

7.T,and the men of Kjrtatb/iearim

x.chroA i'' horn loriatb iearim

6x0 Kjrhij-iearim

i.Chro.T.4 vp from V^niatb-iecirim

Neh.7.z^. the men of Kjrtatb-iearim

Jer.z6,zo.Shemaiah of Kjriatb-iearim

Kjrtatb -iearim

l.Cbro. fc.50.the father ofKjriath-iearim

Si.the father ofKiriatb-iearim

5 j.the families of Kiriatb-iearim

Kjriath-Sepher

>To|&.lj.rf.wasi^yid:fe Sepber

1 5. that (miKt\i fariatb-Sepber

So J1tdg.i-11.1z

K I S

Kjruttbaim

Num-i i.j^-and Kjriatbaim

Iofh.\-$.\ci. Kirialbim} znd Sibmah
i.cbr.6,76.KjrUthaim with her fuburbs
ler.$%.\.Kjriatbaim is confounded

2 j.and v^orxKjnatbaim
Erze\.z ),9.Baalmeon, and Kiriatbaim

Kjriotb

Jer,tf.z^.und vpon Kjriotb

41,Kjriotb is taken

Kifh
i.Sam.91 whofe name was Kjfh

3. and JK//?? faid to Saul

io,i 1 .is come to the fon of Kifh ?

^•Sam.zi.\^.in the Sepulchre of Kjfh
i.Cbro.d.^o.K^biBaal- cbap.9.36.

33.Nerbegat-2(//Z7. chap.9.39:

Efth.z.f. the fon of l\ifh

Kijtib

i.ehro.6 44. Ethan the fon ofKtfhi

Kjfkon
ludg. 4.7.to the riuer Kjiflion

Seever.13. chap. j. 21.

Pfal.2$.y.at the brooke ofKjfvn

Gen-ij. 26"and £i^e me my fohne

3 1.28. to faffs my fonnes

».i«/^.20. 9-right hand to faffc him
Pfal. 2.1 2.^/j/f the fonne

Pr0.i4.z6.euery man fhall Mffe his lips
"

Cant, 1 . r . let him \iffe me with the

8. r.IwouH^*/7kthee

Hofea l$Jt.fyjjl the cajues

Gra.2727.and faffed him
2g.i I.and Iacob tyfjei Rachel

13.and /^d him. chap.33.4.

4 j. 1 5-he fajfedaW his brethren

48.10.and he faffedthem

50.1 -and £/__//«/ him
See Exod.a.zj.& 18.7.

/?«f/; 1.9-then flie ^///e^them

1 4-Orpha ^;^ her mother
I,S<j;s.io. 1 .& /(i^erf him

20.41.they l(i[Jedonc another
z.Sam 14.33 the King ^cafAbfalom

1 -.^.and^i/Je^him

1 9.39. the King Rifled Batzillai

r.rC.7Z!g.i5?.i8.which hath not /(ijftd him
iob.i, *-27.hath l^ijfedmy hand
P/rti.8 ^. 1 o.hauc kijjcd each other

P?o. 7. 1 3 , and /^//i^ him

Ctf»M.r.with the If/lfes ofhis rrouth

Z-"ro.27.6.but the 'fctfjes of an enemie
isjte

Iwr.ii.i4.andthe^i-'<?. Pc«f.i4'i3>

lojh. \ 5.40. and Kitbhjh

Gen.io.^.Kittim3and So r Cbro \7.
See the word chittim

Knead Kneaded
Gen.iZ.6^neade it

i.5"<«^.28.24.and l^neadcdk

z.Sam-i^.S.zni fyieuded it

K N E
Hd/7.4,afterhe hath Iptcaded

Kneading

Exod.ti.i into thy {neadrng trough
1 2.3 4 their Reading troughs being

Knee
Ge7z.4i.43.bow the \nee

Ifai.tf.iycucry {nee fhall bow
Kneele Kneeled

Gen.ia. 1 i.made his Camels \neele

z,Cbro.6.r ^kneeled down vponhis^»«5
Pfal 9 5.6. let vs fyieele before him
LWi.6.io.he ^Mee/^rpoti'his knees

Kneeling

i.King.% 45 -from faceting on his knees
Knees

Gf»-30.3. fhall beare vpon my fyiges

48.12.from betweenehis^»«s
50.

1
3.vpon Iofephs kjices

Dent. 18.^ c.lhall fmite thee in the fytees

iudg,7l-bows down vpon his^nee^
6-bowed down vpon their tytees

z,Kingt§.^z.his face betweene his ((rtees

19-18. all the faces that haue not
2 Kjng-i* 1 ?. came & fell on his faees

4.2o.hefateonher^«fW
E-irag.^.l fell vponmy faces
lob 3-i2.whydidthe^fejpreuent

Pfal. 1 09. 2 4. my faces are weake
lfai.% f. 3. confirme the feeble faces

66.1z.8c be dandled onher faces
E^elu.iy.zll faees fhall be weake

47._4.the waters were to the faiees

D««.5,6.his£»e<?5fmoteonc againfl

10 10.which Cet me vpon my fanees

NahjZ.io.thc faces fmite together

See the word Knce{cd,8tc.

Kpcw
Gen 3.7. faere that they were naked

4. t.and Adam faew Euc.his

17. and Kain^?ffiyhis wife

9.24.and faew what his younger
28.i^.andl/^«(wit not

37 3
3. and he(^wit, and faid

38.9.0nan^ w that the feed

1 '.he faew not that the was his

2£-he faew her again no more

3 9-6,he faew not ought he had
42.7. and he faew them
Slbfeph faew his brethren,

but they faew not him
23-thcy faew not that lofeph

Exod- i.8.which £»cwnot lofeph

Num-i4.i6. faew the knowledge ofthe
Veut.y.zq, from the day that Ifaewyow

3 1.17. gods whom they faew not

3 3. y.nor faew his owne children

34.10.whom the Lord faew
i/^.2.to.which faew not the Lord

3-^.luch as before faew nothing

1 1.3 9-and fhe faew no man
1 3 . 1 6.Manoah faew not that it was

2t.Manosh^»iwnot that he was
1 a.\.faew not that it was of the

i8.3.they /(Tzewnhevoyce of the

19.2 y.and they faew her

20.34. k ut they faew not. that euill

iSam*
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lOtftfz.z.ii-thcy {new not the Lord

3.2©.^?«p that Samuel was

104 11. all that {new him before time

14.3 .people liners' not that Ionathan

18.28. Saulfaw & {new that the L.

20.33- whereby Ionathan £«op that

39,but the lad {flew not

22.15.tby feruant^jy nothing

»iJ ^»tw it that day

»j.9.and Dauid /^/fw that Saul

26*. i2.nor /,;»«? it

iy.and Saul {mw Dauids voyce

z.Sm.3. 1 ''•but Dauid /,;flew it not

II. ltJ.toaplace where he {new that

2.o.{mw ye not that they wcu'd

1 5.1 i.and they {'new not any thing

1 8.2j. but I |if;» not what it was

i.Iy«g-i-4-but the King {newhet not

18.7. and he\mwhim

2:H/»jh- 3 9- ôr tnex^£1" t^3Cir' not

zXbro.7,1.1 j.thenManaffeh^wthat

Neh.z.i6. the rulers ^hoj> not whither

E/Li.13.which {new the times

lob,i.* 2.and £»*w him not

23.3.Oh that 1 £ww where I might

29.16.6i the caufe which I {new not
42.3,which I knew not

P/d/.3 *• 1 1.things that I £»c» not

i j.and I {new it not

Pro,24. ia.we {new is not

I/ai.42.itf. a way which they {new not

25 yet he ^ei^ not

48.4 I £»ew that thou art obftinate

7. behold,! {new them
8.1 ^»ff ?/ that thou wouldeft

f ?.? .and nations that {nevv not thee

Je)M.5.l/c/?£'y^ thee

2.8. ^Bf^i/ me not

1 1.
1
9. 1 {new not that they had

.32,8.thrn I £««t-t> that this was the

41.4.01 .d ho man{new it

44»3.whosi they {new not

1 5. then all the men which {new
Exe{.xo.zo- 1 {new that tliev were the

1 9. 7. he {new their delolate places

Das.5.M.tiU he ^w^ th.it the molt H.
6.10. when Daniel {new that the

1 1. 38. whom his Esthers {pew not

Ho/i?tf 8-4.and I {new it not

1 1 $.l(iiew not that I healed them
le :'- 1.1 o.thc men tyevp that he fled

4. z. 1 {jteov that thou art a gracious

TLecb.j. r 4.U hrvn they (-/MW not

I i.liJjffevv that it was the word
KjievveH

Deut. 8.3. which thou {ncwef not
K«rb 1. 1 1 .which thou Inevvcfl not
Nefe.9,io.thoii(»<:t.-w/2 that the/ dealt

P/a£ 142-3. thou 1,-ncweft my path
7/ii.48.8.yeaj thou {nevvefl not

D<z».J.22. though thou {nevvefi all this

Ge*.22.f^.anda ^»»/>

10 and tooke the (w/i' to flay

Jwrf5.19.19.hc tooke a {nife

J'ro.i3 # 2.puta {nife to thy throat

Jvr^.j.t.take thee a fharpe {nife

Knwes

/<?/&, j.2.make thee fbarpe/
L
??».fy

j.loflu!a made flrarpe {niues

P^.30.i4. ,.iieiriaw-teeth'as///JAfy

Knit

hidg.10. 11. {nit together as one man
1. S*/».i8.r« of Jonathan \\z%{nit

uchro.j 2.17- mine heart flail be (»/'*

Vfal.Z6.11. See the C-eneua translation

Y&cc{eth

Cant.^.z ofmy beloued that fcw fc//;

Exo rf-a 5.5 3 with a (»rf and a flower

35a (^/> vnder tw o branches

3 7.29.a (»op and a flower

Knops

,I(;//g.£.i8.was carucd with {nops

7,24.were ^/tt/tf comp?ffing it

the {neps were caft in two
See the words Branches & Jlowers

Knew
Gen.j.11. to /[«w good and euill

4.9. he faid, 1 {rwrt> not

1 2.1 1 .1 {nor? thou art a faire

1 5.8.whereby fhall I {?:ew that I

1 3.{now of a furety that thy feed

18. 19.I {now him that he will

1 9. 5. that wemay {now them

20, 6.1 {now that thou didft this

7. {new that thou (halt iurely

11.1 2. now 1 {new thou feawft God
44 !4.and thereby fhall T {new
27.2. 1 ^77ow not the day of my death

29 5. {now ye Laban the fon of

we {n whim
l7.$i.{nort> now whether it be

42.33. hereby fhall I {new that ye are

3 4. then fhall I {now that ye arc

44.Z7- ye {new that my wife bareme
48 19 \{now it my fon,

I {now it

Exid.^.r-T {now their fbrrowes

6.7. fliali^»o»> that I am the Lord
7. j.and the Egyptians fhall {now

See more ver.17. ch.S.io. &9.t4.
29.30.&io.2.&ii.7,&iM-i8-
& i6.6.ii.&ir,i ?.

9.30.I {'tow that ye will not

1 1*. 1 1.now I {now that the Lord is

j 6. 1 doc make them {now the (Li-

ftutes

33.?.may {now what to dee to thee

1 1 thou haft not let me {now whom
IljpJflrthee byname

1 ?. that I may {now thee

1 7.and I/fvvoiy theebyname

3 C-. I.to !<nt>w how to workc
Leirit.z?..*?,. generations may lenvw

\T
ufo. 14. 3 '. & they (lull ,',»oiv the Kind

!>Ctf.\4.j',-.ij)ighteft {norf >h.u the Lord

39 {now therefore this day
8-3.nor did thy fari,. :$ now

that he might make ih"c {now
II. 2 and {now you tins d.i\ : for I

i^.ro/^aow whinei vouloue
18.21. how (hill we (now the word
2i.2.or if thou {now him not

K N O
2p.6. that ye ffii^iit ijiow that I am

16 ye {new—that we hauc dwelt

31.21.1 {now their imagination

2 T'.fcr I {}.ow thy rebellion

19. 1 («rw that alter my death

ltjh. 2 9.I /^.cw that the lord hath

I 3-4-that ye may {new the way

7 .that they may i
{

now that as I

le.herei y ihali ye {now that the

4.22. yt fr:all let your childi en {r.ew

24. that all the people of tht eanh

(may^tn'
22i22.andlfracl, he fhall {raw

23.1 %>{iit,w for a cert air tie

14-yc {fiiw in all youi fccatts

xudg.^.i- might /^ctp to ttach thtm

4 to {sew whether thty would

6.37.then fl,a]1 1 {new that thou

17.13 . now I {now that the Lord will

18.5, that we may {low whethtt our

i4<loe ye not knew that there is

19.2 a. that we may {now him
Ruth 3.1 1. ail the citic—doth {1 <w

1 S.vntill thou {n;w the matter

44.tell me, that I may {new
1 .Sd/w-3 .7. Samuel did not yet {new

1 4.38. and {now, and fee

1 7.1 8.1 {now thy pride

4<S.that 3ll the earth may {now

47.all this aflcmbly fhall {now

20. 3.let not Ionathan {now this

jo.doe not I {new that thou haft

2 1 .2.1c: no man {now any thing

22.3.tilll^s«wwhat God will doe

2 3.22.prepare yet, and {now

24.20.I {now well that thou fhalt

2 j.11. whom I {now not whence they

i7./j»<Jwandconfider\vhat •

28. i- how thou aflurcdly that thou

ifurely thou fhalt {new what

20.9. 1 {now that thou art good in

2.5*0*. 3.2 f'to {now thy going out,

and to {now all that thou doeft

38 {now ye not that there is

7*2 1.to make thy feruant^ew

1 4.20 to {now all things that are

19 io.for thy fcruant doth ^now

22.doc not I {now that 1 3m
24.2.that T may {now the number

i.Kwg. 2. 3 7-thou fhait {now for certain

4i.{now for a ccttainethat

? .7 -I fcstfw not how to goe out

g.jS.fhall^m^ the—plague of

See z.Lbre.6.1^.

43. may {new thy name

may {now that this houfe

So 2.(/;>o.6.33.

6o.may {now that the Lord is God
17.24. by this I {now that thou art

1 8.1 2. wjiithcr I {niw not

3 7 .that this people may {now
20. > ? thou fhalt {now that I am the

- ,
(Lool

i'.i. //.wzj ye that Ramoth in

2 j(/»!^i.?.yc.i,I tyovz it Sover.y.

y .8.hc fhali {now that there is a

j c. now I .',//#zyy there is no God

7.ii.the) t
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7. r i.they l$irov that we are hungry

g. 1 2.becau(e I {now the euill

e.i 1, ye {now the mankind his

iOio.{now novv,that there fhall Tall

ij.iG.linovvnouht manner of the

they \ ~ow not the manner ofthe

i9.19.may {now that thou

27.I {now thy abode,and thy

i.Chro.zz.}z.to {now what Ifrael ought

28.9.£»flw thou the God of thy

29. 1 7- 1 {'tow alfo, my God
z.Cbro.6.19- (hall^iy his owne fore

I i.S-that they may {now my feraicc

i;.5.ou-hcyounotto£#<w

20.11.nor ^«ow we what to doe

25.16. 1 {now that G.hath determined

j 2.1 7,.{now ye not what land

31.might £»ow all that was in his

£^'7.15.31! iuch as {now the lawes

teach ye ihem that {now not

Efi.z.xt.to {new how Elterdid

4. 5.to fcww what it was

1 r .all the people—doe {new

lob^-n thou (halt {now that thy

2 5 .thou fhalt {now alfo that thy

a7.and/^K0JV thou for thy good

7-io.nor (hall his place foam him

8.9.and {now nothing

9,1.1 {now it is foot a truth

5.and they {now not

1 1. yet would I not{now my foule

28.I {now that thou wilt no:

1 o.i j.I {now 1 hat this is with thee

1 1.6.{now—that God exacteth

8,what canft thou ^o«7

1 j.2.what ye {now, the lame —1 {now

1 8. 1 £/7<w that I ihalbe iuftified

2 j.make vac{now my tranfgreffion

1 j.9.that we {n,w not

19.6. {now now that God hath

15. 1 4sjw that my Redeemer
29. may ^^p there is a ludgeroent

11.19 and he lhall {now it

27-1 {now your thoughts

29.doe ye not {now their tokens ?

i2.i j.how doth God {now ?

2 .>.<i.I would 4y2ow the words

24. 1 .doe they that {now him

1 \.{nzw not the way cs thereof

1 6.they {now not the light

. 1 7. if one {now them

30.25.I {niw that thou wilt bring

j i,6. that God may {now miae

j 2. 22. 1 {now not to giue flattering

34.A. let vs {now among ourfclues

36.26.and we {now him not

37-7.may /[Tzowhiswoikes

1 5.dorr thou {new when God
1 6-doft thou {now the ballancings

Z%.ii,to {now his place ?

20. (houldft {now the paths

41.2.1 {vow that thou canft doe

Tfal.4 ti.{n„w that the Lord hath

9.10 and t^ey that {now thy name
20 that the nations may {now

2Q.6.now£»ofc>I
sthatthe Lord

j9.4jnake nae to {new my end

K N 6
that I may {now how fraile

4r.i r .by this I {now that thou

46.10.and {now jhat I am God
jo.iiJ {now all the fowles of the

5 1 .6.chou fhalt make me {now
56-9.this I {nowjor God is

59. ig.let them ^woti/ that God
7i.15.for I {now not the number
73.1 1.how doth God {n^vvi

1 tf.when I thought to {now this

78.6 might {now them
82.5.they 4«otvnot,norwill

83.1 8.that men may {now that

87.4.10 them thar£«0fz; me
89.1 f.that {now the loyfull (bund

94.10Jhaltyot be {now ?

ioo^./fffoiwyethat the Lord he is

101,4.1 wllnot£«0»?a

ioj.ifi.ftiall^eoiv it no more
109.27.that they may {now that this

ii 9.

7

5*1 {now O Lord that thy

I2 5.raay {now thy tcftimonies

135. j.I {now that the Lord is great

1 jo^j.and^sot/z/ my heart

140.12. 1 {now that the Lordwill

142.4.110 man would {jioiiv me
143. 8.and caufc me to {now the way

Pro.i.2.to {now wifedome and
4,i.to {now vndcrftanding

1 9.they {new not at what they

5-6.thou canft not {new them
10.3 z.{now what is acceptable

22.21.might make thee {now the

24.1 2.doth not he {new it?

27.23. be thou diligent to.[now
z ? . 7.regardeth not to {now it

3o.i;8,loure
>
which I {now not

E-ciLl.i-j.to {now wifdomc.Soch.S.i^.

to {now madnefie and

3 . 1 2.I {now that there is no good
34.I {now chat whatfoeuer God

7.25.1 applied my heart to {now
to {now the wickednefie of

8. i7-a wife man thinks to {new it

9-5.thc liuing {now that they mail

the dead {now not any thing

1 i-9-but {new thou, that for all thefe

CaHM.S.if thou {new not

I/ii.5,i9.that we may {now it

7 .l 5. that he may {now to re fufe

i6.beforethe childe fhall £#<;»?

c .9 all the people (hail {now
'

19.1 2.and let them {now what the

2 r.the Egyptians fhall {now the.

37.20 that all—may {new that thou

18.I {now thy abode

4i.20.may fee and {nnw

zx.may {row yc are gods

2<\that we may {now ?

4J.10 that we may {xowani

1 9-fliall ye not {now it?

44.8.I {now not any

9,they fee not nor {now
4<.3.that thou rnaift {now

6.that they may {now from the

47.8-nor (hall I ^«ow> the loffe of

u.ihalt hot {now from whence

Ii
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which thou fhalt not {now

48.6. thou didft not {now them
49.43.thou (halt {now that I am the

26.and all flefh (hall {now the L.

50.4 (hould^/zoip how to (peaks

7-1 {now that I (hall not be

$ r.7.ye that {now righteoufneffe

$2.<\my people (hail {now my name
y8.i.delight to £#0j# my waies

59.8 the way of peace they {now not
(hall not {now peace

i2.we^»oivthem

6a.i 6.fhalt /j;Kfljp thatl the Lord
66.18. 1 /fc#w their workeg

Ier*z- 1 y.{now therefore, and tee

i^.{now what thou haft done
5.1 .and fee now and {now
^.{now not the way of the Lord

6.i8-{now O congregation

6. 27.maieft {now and try

7.9 whom ye {now not

§, 7«my people {now not the

9.3.and they {now not me
6.they refufe to {now me

10.23,1 {now that the way ofman
2 5. that {now thee not

ii.i8.andI/;/?£ipit

1 3.1 2.doe we not ccrrainely {now
14. 1 8.into a land they {now not

See ch.i 6.
1 3.and 22.28.

i6.2i.cat-fe thens to {new
Tic casife them to {now mini

1 7. 9.who can {now it ?

22.16.was not this to {now me
24.7.1'legiue them an heart to {now
26.1 <).{nr,w ye (or certaine

29. j 1 .1 {now the thoughts chat I

23. 1 {now and am a witnefie

3 1.34.(33 ing,{now the Lord
they fhall all {now me

38.24 let no man {now of thefe

40. 1 4.doft thou not certainly {now
4i,x ;-{new certainly that I

i2.now — {now certainely

44.28.fhaH {new whofe words (hall

29.may {now that my words

48. 1 7. all ye that {now his name
Sol{'?»w his wrath faith the Lord

£%i{%, 5-ye fhall {now that ther-e

c.i j-fball ^ao^^ that I the Lord
6.j.Sa^\J{mvv that I am the Lord

So verfe 10. t 3.14. chap.7. 9. 27.

and 11. 10. 12, and J 2,1 5", 16.

20. and n. 9. 14. and 14.8. and
16.6i.and17.21.2nd20.12.20.

z6. 38.42.44. and 21. 16. 22.

and2 3.49.and24.24.27.and2f.

- 5.17.2nd 26.6.and 28.22.24,26.

and 3 2.1 j and 34.27. andj 5.9,

15 and 3 6. 11. 23. and 37.6,13.

i4.28.and 39.22.28.

1 r.s.I {now the things that I

14.23.fha! {now that I base not done

1 6.2.10 {new her abhominations

i7.i2./£»flT37yenot what thefe

20.4.10 {nrw the abhominations of

ai.j.chat all flefh may {how that

X8'.Ij4ll
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aS-ip-all they that few thee among

33.3 j.fhall^stjw that a Prophet

36. j6.(hal tyow that 1 the Lord build

3 8.i4.(halt thou not know it ?

39.2j.the heathen (hal {now that the

Drf».i.3.to know the dreame

8.1(-«on> of certaiue that the

9.I (hallow that ye can (hew

21/hat ^jy vnderftandmg

30. mighteft know the thoughts of

4,17.that the iiuing may £?zew

a j .till thou kniw that the mod H-

3 2. till thou^ow that the moft H

,

j.23.fee not,nor heare, nor know

6.1 j.htiW O king that the law of

7. 1 6.made me know the

19.I would know the truth

8. 19.I will make thee know what

9.2 ?,jj;»ok>—and vnderftand

1 1.3 i.the people that doe kjiow their

Hof.z-S.flie did not know that I

2o.thou (halt ^wow the Lord

5.3.1 ^fffl*>Ephraim

6.3>rh€fi-(hall we ^»w,-

if we follow on to know
8.1-tny God we fomvthzz
9.7.Ifrael (hall know it

1 j.4.(halt Jfc*t/w no God but

y.I did know thee in the

i4.Q.and he (hall /c»«w them?

leel 2. 2 7.(hallow that I am in the

3.i7.flia!l ye know that I am the Lord
Amos j.io.knownottodoeng/tf

f .12.I {now your manifold

Una V7.may^ww7forwhofe
1 2.I {now that for my fak\e

Micb.3.1 notforyou to {now ?

4. 1 2.they kjiow not the thoughts of

6, j-may {now the nghteoulnefle

Zecb.i.g.ye fhall £/w» that the Lord of
See verfen-ch.4 9.and£.i j.

Mal.i.^.yc (hall /^//ow that I hauc fent

Seethe word Lord
Kjiowne

GeW.r9-S.haue not {now-ie man
24.1 6.had any man kmwne her

41.21 it could no be kj& writ

31 plcntie (hall not be knowne
4?.i.made hnnfelfcr tylitwrib to his

£xW. 1.2 .{.this thing \%\now c

6.3.was I not l>unwnc to them

3 {.1 ^.wherein fhall it bckuow'fe
Num.

1

a.K.make my felfe {nowne to

2 t. 1 7 th.it hath not f. ow'-c man
1 8 that 1 aue not kjioypize a man
3 <;.that hid not^wowvc man

De#*. I,t ^.knnwne among your tribes

I {.wife men, and l;n<>w/ie

1 1.2-which haue not kfowne&nd

13, 2.which thou haft not kjitwne

Sec vcifc <J.i j.ch.28. 36,6*4.

2t. t. and it be not/,-" -wne who

31 1 3 haucnotJ^iptfc any thing

lnjh.14.1 1 -had know'ic all the workes

I»dg.3,i.ashadnot/fewH>»callthe

(warrcs

1 ^-p.his ftrength was not know ;c

K N O

a 1. 1 2.that had knownt no maa
Rmb 3. 3,not thy iclfe {newne

1 4. let it not be k/.owne that

i.Stf/».*8.i5.make («tw»nome
z.Satn.ij, 1 9,the thirg was not k\noz rJM
i,\/«g.i4.2.thatthou fcenot/L?m.i»*

] 8-3^.1ct ic be kj.ozine this day

i.Cfcre.j6.8.make ^Hf^we bis deeds

1 7.1 9 in mzkir.gfpioivne all thele

E^ra 4a2.be it knovvve to the king

and (0verfe13.ch.y8.

Nefc-4. 1
5-that it was kjioz vnc to vs

9. i4,madeft kf.ovvnc to them
E0b.2.z2.the thing was {novvne to

pfil.9.1 6-tbe Lord is {/wvvne by the

1 8.4 3 whom 1 haue not k/iezvne

j 1.7.thou haft knvvvne my foule in

48.3.Godis^«ow«einhcr
67«2.that thy way may be knovene

69. t9.haft Ipiovvne my reproach

76.i.in Iudah is God kjnowne

77.19.thy footfteps are not {novzne

78.3.haue heard and knowne
j.fhould make them knozvne

7j.6.that haue not knowne thee

1 o.let'him be kjiowne among
88.1 i.fiiall thy wonders be knovvne

Zg.i.va^kcknovvne thy faithfalnefle

9 1 , 1 4.hath \novvne ray name

9f .i o.not kuovvnt my waies

98.2.madc feewne his faluation

i03.7.madc kjiazvnc his wayes to

10 j.i.make faovvne his deeds

1 o6.8.make his—power tyioivne

I iy.79.thofe that \\a\it\nowfie thy

1 5 2.I haue \mvvne of
%
old

139-i.fearched me,& fyiovvnc mc
145', 1 2.to make S^ncwne to the

i47-2o.hauenot^/«w#e them

Pro- 1.13 .make tywvvne my words

io.9.fhall be \novvne

1 z.i^is prefently Ipiowpe

14. 3 3. is made tyovvne

20 1 i.euena childe is tyiovvne

3 1. 23. her husband is ijnvuwie

F.cclejf. <;.nor tyotzne any thing

ioit is £»&fi///r,that it is man
ifai 1 i.^.is l{tit)vvnc in all the earth

19.21 .(hall be tylOvvncto Egvpc

3 8-
1
9.fliall make l-jiow^c thy truth

4.0.2 1 .haue ye not tytuvvae ?

28. haft thou notfgtovvne ?

42.16 pathes they haue not Itftovtne

44. 1 8 they haue not {nov : ne

4j.4.though thou haft not i^iozv :e

61 9 their feed (lialbe^o^rve

64.2.10 make thy T\amel{>i:vzvte

66. 1 4 the Lords hand (halbe {/town

/fr.4-12- haue not (/lo^w/e me

5. 5.haue not \tfiozv 1e the way of*

9.i6.northcir fathers hautlfitntfljne

1 9 4.nor their fathers haue {nevvf/c

28.9 (hall the Prophet be tyovvne

/_fl0/.4.8.they arc not (pt&wnt

E \cl[.in. y made my felfe tyinvvne

9.I made my felfe l-novvne

1

1

-9.which thou haft not Ipovvnt

K N O

3 5, 1 1 .make my felfe tywxne
3 6.3 2«be it Itfib^zne. vnto you
38.23.I will be tyozvne in the eyes

59.7-make my holy name fytvztte

r^fl.a.j.ye will not make £770. %/«e

See more vcrfe 9. 1 5.1 7.23.26.

28-29. 30.ch.4- 6.7.18.

and 5.8.1 f.

45.the great God hath nade f^novzn

3.1 8.be it faioz,vne vnto thee O king

4.:<5.a(terthou (halt hauc faemnt
"

Ho/.5.4.haue not i(/.9vvnt the Lord
j;.haue made .tyovvnt that which

^/w 3.2.J.0U onely haue 1 linovzne

Nab.$.i 7.their place is not {noz vne
Hab.$.i,oi the yeercs make \novvne
Zecb.i 4.7.ihalbe foovvnc to the Lord

Xjiewcft
Gcv.30-26.thou fyiowefl my feruice

29-thou k»ovvefi how I haue
Exod. lo-j-fowveft thou not yet that
~Hum.\ r.i6.whom thou {nowe(i to be

.

20.14.thou faovvijt all the trauaije

Deut.7.1 ?.which thou kjiovzeft •

9.2.whom thoufoeweft
20.20 the trees which thou tyowefl

lojh. 14. Ci-thou tyozvefi the thing that

i.Stf/i».28.9.thou fciovveft what Saul

2.S<z>».t.$.how l^novvejt thou that

I -z6.li»ovve(i thou not that it

3 . 2 j.thou iptoweft Abner the

7.20-thou—tyiovveft thy feruane

17. 8.thou tyovvefl thy rather and
1 'iC'tfg- 1- 1 8-thou l{ncvvefi it not

2.5-thou Igiowcft alfo what

9 -thou {rwvveft what thou

1 f. tyovveft that the kingdom was
4$\nowe'\i all the wickednefle

5.2-it«ox/z/c/ihow that Dauid my
C-^nozvcfi that there is not

Sjy.whofe heart thpu fo;ozmc(i

for thou onely {nivvefl

i.Kjngiz. i.tyovveft thot; that the Lord

fiipiovveft thou that the Lord
i.C'lro-i7.iS.thou knevvefi thy feruant

i.Cbro.6.$o. whofc heart thou '^nevvefi

for thou onely fyevzeji

fob lo.j.thonfoovveflthat I am not

1 "i.9-what (t'lovvcfl thou that

20. ^novzefl thou not this of

34.23-fpeake what inoukjiovveft

lti.t 'it thonbjioweft
i

1 8. declare ifthou knovvefi

ai.knozvcft thou it

; l\navvefl thou the ordinances,

}g.i.l{ai)vve(t thou the time

z.kjiovve'.i thou the time

;/S/.40.9-0 Lord,thou/^«we,'r

<?9.5.thou foovzelt my foolifhnefle

1 3 9.2.thou /jwuf ve/? my down fitting

4.thou /fiovveti it altogether

P/o.i7-i-thouliffovve(l not what a

Eccltf.i i.a-thou IfHowcJt not whateuil

j.as thou /{finzvcft not what

euen fo thou {luvuefitiot

6. thou Iptozvejl not whether (hall <

,!U
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lfai. 5 5. 5.a nation that thou Ipiowcfl not

2e,-, 5.1 y.thou tyieypeft not

.

1 1.$.but thou knoweE mc

1 5. i 4-into a land thou knoweS not

ij.O Lord3 thou knowefi

l7.t6jhoui(n9weft

ig.z^.yet Lord thoMnemft

33.3 .which thou $Wwe{l not

£^37.3,0 Lord thou knowefi.

Dan \o.io-knowe]l thou wherefore I

Zecb.^.yk.nowefi thon what thefe be ?

lj.£?7Gwc/?th6u what thcfe be ?

\rtoweth

]Le«if.y.3.whenhe tyioypetb of* it

4.when helfaowetk ofit

Veut.z.j-knowetb thy walking

34-6.no man knowetb ofhis

lofhtZi. 2 z.hc knowetb

I ,Ste. 10 .3 .thy father

—

k.nowet

h

23.1 7.Saul my father knowetb

z.Sam. 14-zi -thy fcruant knowetb

17,10. for all Ifrael knowetb

1 .iQng.i . 1 1 .our lord l(Howetb it not}
Eft-4.14.who knowetb whether

lob 11 n.he knowetb vainemen
12.-3.who knowetb not fuch things

o.who knowetb not all thefc

14.z1.and he know°tb it not

1 <y. 13. he hnetmtb that the day of

2^,io.hcl^n0wetb the way that I

it'.7which nofowle knowetb

1 3 . man knowetb not the price

23. he knowetb the place thereof

34. 1 5.he knowetb their works

3 f.i fyet he knowetb it not in

Pp/.i.<5.thc .Lord knowetb the way

37. 18.the Lord knowetb the dayes

3 9-6.and knowetb not who fhall

44 2 1 .he knowetb the fecrets of the

50 1 1.who knowetb the power of
92.^.3 brutifh man knowetb not

94.1 i.the L.knowetb the thoughts

103.
1
4-he knowetb our frame

1 04.1 9-Snn knowetb his going down
138. 6.proude he knowetb afarre off

I ; 9. 1 4 my (oule knowetb right well

P/C;7.z3.^0K7e^notthntkisforhis

q.i 3.and foowtb nothing

1 8.he knowetb not that the dead

14.1 o.the heart knowetb his owne
2442.who knowetb the ruine ofthem

Ecclef.1.1 ^.who knowetb whether he

3.1 i.w ho knowetb the fpirit ofman
6.8-that knowetb to walke before the

1 2.who knowetb w hat is good
7.22.thine owne heart knowetb

8.i.who^fiwe//' the interpretation

7-he knowetb not that which fhall

9.1 no m3n knowetb either loue or

1 2 man alfo knowetb not his time

1015. he/i;«e»>£r6nothowto goein
J/ai.2g.T ^ .and who knowetb vs ?

J*>*'8.7.thc Stoike — l>n wetb
9,24.vnder* ndeth and knowetb

Dan.i.n.hc knowetb what is in the

Hof.7.9 -and heknowetb it not
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yet he knowetb not

ler" 2. 1 ^.who knowetb if he will

"

N/iki.7.he knowetb them that truft in

7.e$h.\.% the vniuft^wowff^ no fhame

GeM.y.flowing good and euill

i.I(i^.2.32.Dauid not knowing thereof

Knowledge

Ge».a.o.and the tree ofknowledge

1 j .but of the tree of knowledge

Exod- 35-31 in knowledge and in all

"

Xew£.4.:'.3-come to his knowledge

28.i:ome to his knowledge

Nu.i 5.24. without the knowledge ofthe

24.1 6j&new the knowledge of the

Dc«r.i.39.»in that day had no knowledge

Kutb 2.1 oiihouldeft take kpow'edge

iQ.thar did take knowledge of thee

\.Samt 2. 3- is a God of knowledge

13.23.taks knowledge of 3\lth& .

1.1^.9.27,fhip, men that had knowledge

z.d»Ai,io.mi wifdome and knowledge

I r.asked ivifdorae and knowledge

is.wifdom*' and knowledge is

Neb. 1 0.2 8.one Ivming knowledge

lob 21. 14 we define not the knowledge

3 3-3.my lips iragll «ter knowledge

34,2,yethatham'^«w.Wg*

3 5.hath fpokenK without knowledge

35-i^.words without knowledge

3^.3.1 will fetchmy knowledge

4.he that is pertei^ in knowledge

1 3.US3II dye witho^ it knowledge

37J 6.which is perfect in knowledge?

38.2-by words without knowledge ?

42.3.coun(ell without ^now/edge ?

Pfal.14.4-no knowledge ?S# VfaL ^3 .4.

i^.z.night to night fMweui' kn < fledge

73.1 1 is there knowledge 11J the

9 4. 1 o.that teacheth man hnwledge

119.66 good ludgment & ^ owkdge

1 $$.6.(uch knowledge is too
|

144.3 that thou takeft knowledge

Pro. \ .4x0 the young man knowledge

7.1s the beginningof^eivWg^

22.and fooleshate^owWge?
20.for that they hated knowledge

\ 2.3-ifthou cryeft after knowledge

5.and find the knowledge ofGod
6". out of his mouth commeth

(knowledge

lo.and knowledge is pleafant to

j.jo.by his^oTV-Wg^ the depths

5.1.thy lips may ]neepe knowledge

8.9-to them that find knowledge

1 o.and knowledge rather than

12-and find out the knowledge of.

9-io.and the knowledge ofthe holy is

1 0.1 4.wife men lav vp knowledge

1 r . ^.through [now'edge fha 11 the iuft

1 2. i.loueth knowledge

2 3. prudent concealeth knowledge

13.1 6.dealeth with knowledge

1 4.6.knowledge is eafie to him
7-not in him the lips ofknowledge

1 S.are crowned with knowledge

1 J.z.vfeth knowledge aright

li 2
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?,difperfe knowledge

I4.feeketh knowledge

17,27.he that hath knowledge
x8.t5gettech knowledge

feeketh knowledge
19.2 .the foule be without knowledge

25-he will vnderftand knowledge
27.fiom th« words ofknowledge

20. 1 -: .but the lips ofknowledge
21. 1 1 -he xcceiuzthknowledge

22. 1 2.prcferue knowledge

20.in counfailcs and knowledge

x 3 .1 2 to the words ofknowledge
24.4.by knowledge fhall the ,

5.yea a man ofknowledge
tq.fo fhall the k'

;i wled^e of
28.2.by a man of^-foowledge

30- 3.nor haue the knowledge of the

Ecelef.i-i6.ol wifedome and kj'owledge

i8.hethat increafeth knowledge
2.2 1 .is in wifedome and knowledge

26-wifedome^and knowledge

7.1 i.the excellence ot ^wiedge
9.io.noryJ-«o^e^l ,nor wiledome
1 2,f).taught the people knowledge

lfai.^.i 3. they haue no know/cage

8.4.before the child hath knowledge

11. i.the fpirit ofknowledge
9-fhall be full ofknowledge

48.9.t"hall he teath qnowledgef

32.4.fhall vhdcriland knowledge ,•

3 3 .6.wifedome and knowledge fhalbe

40.14.and taught him knowledge

44.1 p.nor ii there knowledge

zj.makes their knowledge foolifh

45.zo.they haue no knowledge ihit

47.1 o.thy wifedom 8c thy knowledge

5 ?,i i.by his knowledge fhall my
5 8.5.and thou takeft no knowledge?

ifr.j-i 5.fhall feed you v/ith knowledge

4. 2z.they haue no knowledge

1 o. 14. is bruitifh in his knowledge

1 1 . i 8.giuen me knowledge ofic

Daw.1-4.arid cunning in knowledge

1 7.God gaue them knowledge

2.21.and knowledge to them tha£

5. 1 2.an excellent fpifit & knowledge

1 2.4-and knowledge fhall be increased

pof.4,1.not knowledge of God in the

^.deflroyeifor jacke of knowledgr
haft reiecled knowledge

£.6".and the knowledge of God
H<t6.2.i4.ffoalbe fill'd with the knowledge

Mal.i>7.(\ionid keepe knowledge

£^•23-23. S.hoa3and VjA

Kpbatb

Nnm-4 1 ofthe fbns oifyatb.So vcrff.

See more ve.rf.t 5.chap. 7.9. and 16. 1.

and 2^.57. lojb.u.zo* \.Chro.6,zi

16.r8.22.38
z6. <}S.I{obatb begat Amram

i,C/;r,5.^i.and ynto the fons o?l\obath

Kohatbites
^

Num.4.^4. the (onnesof the l{ebathites

3 7-the families ofthe J\pbalbites

1 0.2 t.the
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10.2 1. the i\pa.tb , tes let forward

2^.57-the familie ofthe fyatbites

See more i Jh.zi.io. i.cbro-

6.54.8c y. 3 i. 2,C/;?'0- 20.19-

and 34,12-

Icr.za,z i.Ahab the (on ofKplkh

Kprab

Gcn.tf.i ^-Duke K^n-ifr

Lxod/->.z\.%r,rab and Nepheg

24.and the Tons ofi\prah

Ntim.i K '.now K«r«6 tne fon °^2nar

5.2nd he fpake vnto Ityrab

6,Kprab and all his company

1 9. ;\e r,-,b gathered all the

49, died about the matter ofKjirab

z6.u the children of Kprah died not

27. ? .in the company ofKprah

i.Chre.i.$ vlaalam and Kprah

6.zz,Kprab his fonne

Pfala i.x . for the fons ofKprab

and fo ch. 44.1.& 45. i.6:46. 1.& 47,1.

&43.I.&49.L& 8 4,t.& 8j.i.& S7.1.

Korahite Kpratbites

Num. 26.5 8,thcfamily of the Koratbhes

i.Cbro.9.ii.oiSh.i\\\\m't\&J\orabite

JQire

z.chro.3 u\&.Y$rt the fonne of Immah
Kprbite Sorbites

Exed.t.z^.the family of the Kprhites

z,cbrQ,io.\%.c\n\Aiei\ott\\e Sorbites

SetuCbro,\z,6.

Neb, -i.ii.the fori ofixe^jch.y.c^.

La AD AH

i.Cbr.QiLtMtylah the Fa. ofMarefhdh
L.;adan

i t Cbro<*>'l6-Laadan his fonne

Laban

Gen,z$,iQ,an& his name was Laban

r.nd L \bati ranne

5o-I.ata»andBethuel anfwered

25.20 fifferro Laban the Syrian

27.4 f fkethou to Laban my
28 2.of the daughters ofLaban.

5-vnto Laban Ion ofBerhuel

29.10' Rachel the dau^hrcrof Laban

watered the flacki/ofLaban

1 i-vthtn Laban heard the tidings

j^.l.a'zn faid—furely thou art

\6 and Lab&nhzd twqld.iughters

26./.<j';j«faid
3
itmuftbc fo

29.and Laban gaue <o Rachel

i0.16.fcd the re ft 0fl.ab.1ns flocke

3 1. i.fii he heard the words of Laban

20-vnawarcs to Ltban

22.it was told /.^awonthc
24-and God cmx to Laban

ll-Laban went uno Iacobs tent

g6.andchode with L ban

f).La'>.in rofe vp and ki fled his

32.4.I haue foiourncd with Lab,m
46.18.whom Laban gaue to Leah

2 y.which Laban gaue to Rachel

LAB
Labour

Gen.3 i-42.and the labour ofmy hands
j

3 s-i^.and fliehad hard labour

1 7.when fhe was in hard labour

Exod.f.g.thkt they may labour therein

20-9.fixe daies fhalt thou labour

Deut.^. i3.fixe daies thou fhalt labour

a^.7.and on our labour

I0Jh.z4.12.fov which ye did not lafyur
Neh.aiz.3nd labour on the day

5'. 13,and from his labour

lob 9-29-why then labour I in vaine

3 9.

1

i.wilt thou leaue thy labour to

i6.her labour is in vaine

P/«/.78.4<!>.and their labour to tFie locuft

90. lo.yct is their ftrength l$bour

j 04.2 j.and to his labour

105.44 fbey inherited tho/labour of
107. i2.downe their heart with labour

1 27.i.they labour in vain/e

izS.i.thou fhait eat the/labour ofthy
I44.14.may be ftrongt/a labour

Pro.10.16.the labour of tr/ie righteous

1 3. ri he that gatherein by labour

14.2 $.in all Lbour tbyere is profit

zt.2 j.his hands refyfe to labour

tl.a.labonr nojto ¥>c rich'

Ecclcf. 1 .3 .hath a maw ofall his labour

8.all things are: full o( labour

a.io.reioyced if* all my labour

my portion of all my labour

1 i.the labom that I had laboured

18.I hated all my labour

1 9. haue r?ule ouer all my labour

20to defyaire of all the labour

21.there is a man whole labour

22iwhaf. hath man of all his labour

24-inifjy good ofhis labour

4.S.no end of all his labour

fdrwhom doe I labour

9.a good reward for their Lbour

5.1 j.fhalt take norhing ofhis labour

1 8.the good of ail his labour

rj.and to reioyce in his labour

<J.e.all the labour ofman is for

8.t j.abide with him of his labour

1 7-a man labour to feeke it out

9-g.in rhy Lbour which thou take (I

io-i f.thc/.^o/</"ofthe foobfh

fai.z i. ^.labour not to comfort mc
45.14 the labour of Egypt

5 5.2. and your labour for that which

65.2 { they fliall not labour in vaine

;e/
..3.24.deuoured the labo. r ofour

20.18 to fee labour and forrow

5 1 .58. the people (hall labour in vaine

/.w.s.f-wc labour and haue no reft

/l^.2|.29.take away allthy/Wo/.r

29.20.tne land of Egypt for his labour

Micb.a.iom pain & in labour to bring

4d/».2.i?.fhall/tifro«rinthc very fire

3.1 7-the labour of the Oliue lhal fai'c

Hag. i, 1 1 . on all the labour of the hands

Laboured

A7
efr.4 11.fo we laboured in the workc

Jo'i 20.1 8-that which he laboured fet

Ecclef. 2, 1 1.that I had labouredto doe

LAC
4 .

19-whercm I haue laboured

1 1 .a man that hath not laboured

22.wherein he haxhlabmred

5.1 ©".that hath laboured for the wind

lfai 47.12. wherein thou haft laboured

1 5«with whom thou haft laboured

49. 4-1 haue Ijjmiree. in va:ne

62.8. that wh^m thou haft laboured

Dan.6.i4.he laboured till the going

Wabourtth

Vro.l6.z6.he that labour eth

laboureth for himfelfe

Ecclef.i.g.in that wherein he laboureth

L. bouring

Ecclefy.iz the fleepe of a labouring man
Labours

Exod.i$.i6.ihe firft fruits ofthy /a^o«rj

gathered in thy labours

Pro- f-To.and thy labours be in the houfc

lfai. 58.3 ye exacl all your labours'

7er.2o.5.and all the labours thereof

Hof. 1 2.8 in all my labours they

H«g.2.i7-in al the labours ofyour hands

Lach'ifl)

lofb.10.3Ao Iaphia King of Lachijh

I r.Iofhua parTed—to Lacbifb

32-the Lord dehuered Lacbijh

3 3 .came vp to helpe Lachijh

1 ^.ig.Lachifh and Bozkath

2.J(i;?g.i4.i9.andhefledto Lachijh

fent after him to Lacbijh

i^.S.he was departed (tomlachifi)

z.Cbro. 1 1.9, Lacbijh and Azekah

2y.27.and he fled to Lachijh

fe©t to Lacbijh a feer him
32.9.1aid fiegc againft L.mhijh

lfai.36.z.fvom Lacbijh to Terufalem

3 7.8,warring againft Lacbijh

was departed from LacbijB

Ier.$4.7.a°*ir>&Lacbijb and againft

Mich. 1. 1 j .O inhabitant ofiachifj

LaO{

C<?«.i 3. 18 neraduenturc there flial/ro'^

ix^.16.18 \v\dftoUc\

Deut.Z.a thoo (hale not Jac/f any thing

/,^4.i i.for/<ic{'ofprcy

38.4tior/^6^of meatc

P/j/.34.:o.the young lyons doc lacl^

p>-o.'.8.27.fhi!l not/4f/;

Ecclc r. ) 8 let thy head lac\ no

Hor4.<?-ai"e dcftioycd foi/-<"(• of

jL^tJfe d 1 acl^ctb

Num.fi.w-lac/teth not one mm
Dc»M.7.thou haft /^cd notl;

2,S4^.2 -o.ihfrc fac{[cdof Dauids

3.19 or that lacl{clh bread

it 7.zz.there .W^erfnotoncofthem

i.Jv/?i»«4.2-.they ^c/^y/ nothing

1 1. n.what haft thou/.'fv^

Nc,^.9.2i.fo they /a'Mrothing

Vro.6.\t.laclreth vnderftanding

1 2.9.2nd lachytb bread

Leuit.i.i ?.or*«hy God^ be fe^wg

22.aj.or&ft»»g in nIS ParCs

Iud<T.ti3<one tribe lacking in Ifrael

i.S^i/».30.i9tbcrc was nothing/ic/^



LAD
•iZcr.n.a.nor frail they be la:{m

Lad

G^.ii.ia.becaufeofthe Lad

17.God heard the voice ofthe Lad

18 life vp the Lad

19 andgaue thcLarfdrinke

zo.and God was with the Lad

zi.j.IandtheLad will goc yonder

1 z.lay not thy hand on the Lad

Ij.i.thc Lad was with the fans of

45 .?.fcnd the Lad with mc
44.12.the I.!<r/c2nnot leaue his

jo.and the Ladbt not with vs

5 1 .that the Lad is nor with vs

3 1.became furety for the Lad

3 i.abide in (lead of the Lad

and let the Lad goe vp

3 4-and the Lad be hot with me
Iudg.i6.i6. Sampfon faid vnto the Lad

l.Sj.irt.zo.ii-1 will fend a Ltd

if I fay ro the Lad

3 fand a lirtld Lad with him

3 fi>.and as the Lad ramie

3
7.Ionachan cried after the Lad

3 9. the Lad knew not any thing

4 1 .as foone as the Lad was gone

z.Sam. 17.1 8.a Ldd faw them

x.Kj.ng.^i o.and he faid to a Ltfi

Gc».48.:<5-bleffe the£«(r

Ladder

Gen.tZi ^and bshold,a/Wrfer

I.4& Ladfd

Gcn.4i-16Udcdth.ciT afles

44. 1
3 .tedjrf on euery man hi*

^.ly.lade your beafts-

i.fC
;«gia.n,my father did lade yon

Laden

G«.4$.i3.tenfhce Afies laden

ten Al\es laden

ifai.i.4.Liden #ith inicpkie

Ladetb

H.tb.z.6jadetbb\mfelic with thick clay

Lading

.\Cfci.i3.1 fandldefrvg afies

1c:)' Ladyes

ludg. j.i9.her wife Iarf}<5 anfwercd

£/;/;. 1. 18.hkewife mail the £aJygj of
Lady

lfai.47. J-the £«((/>' of kmgdomes

I£.t6arf
i.Cfeiu.4„i.AhumaiandZ.i^i^

LabaP-rey

Geff.i^i-the Well Lshai-roy

i j.i 1.by the Well Labai-roy

Laid

Gr/t.i^.xo.^nlla;d each piece

zx.tf.and laid it vpon Ifaac

9./di;!the wood in order

/airf him on the Altar

39.i£:(he /<wrf vp his garment

4 1.48 laid vp the food in the

43%i 7-thac his father laid his

£xm/. j-9.be more worlte laid

1 6\ i4./.iid it vp till morning

3 4.(0 Aaron laid it vp

197-and laid before their faces

L A I

zi.jo.whatfoeueris laid vpon him
24.1 i.he laidnot his hand

Num.i6-i 8. and Ati/iiacenfe thereon

~Dcul.i6. 6. laid on vs hard bondage

29 zi-which the Lord hath luidoa it

3i.j4.isjnoc this Azi^ vp in ftore

£?/&.l.6.which fiie had laid in order

8. before they were foiidownc

4,8.and laid them downe there

•j.il.liid them out before the Lord
10.17.a1id/airfgreatftoncs in the

Iudg-9.z4.znd. their blood be laidon

43. laid wait in the field

4&.and laid it on his moulder
i<5.i.and/rt}rfw.iitforhirn

'

Ruth 3 -7.and laid her downe
i5.aad k>d it on her

i.Sam.10.1 fdaid it vp before the Lord
1 fit,laid wait in the valley

2 r. 1 2. Dauid laid vp thefe words

iSatn. 15.8.(0 he was laid downe

jfjatd her hand on her head

i.K^£.tf-?i-andandaih belaid

i.l\ing.'{'i 1 laid the ftafte vpon She

$,z$.laid them on two of his

9.2 5,the Lord laid this burthen

11.11.laid it out to the Carpenters

n.was laid out for the houfc

20 7.and laid it on the boile

1 7>haue laid vp in ftore

i.cbro.6 2z.andan oathbe laid

24.27 of the burthen laid vpon him

3 1 .£.and laid them by heapes

Ex^a. 6.1.v/ere laid vp in Babylon

3.beftrongIyi«irf

EftIt. 2, 7.laid his hands on the Iewes

9, xodaid they not their hand

iob iS.to.thefnareis/aidforhjrn

^i.^.orif I haue/.tirfwait

jS.f.who hath Lid the meafures

6.who laid the corner ltone

p/a/. 5.5.I laid me downe ajid

zr 4 5 .haft rhou laid vpon him

3i.t9whichthouhaft/a;rf vpfor

7 :M laid Ierufalem on heapes

7.laid waft his dwelling

88.6./dirfmeinthe loweft

89.19.I haue /a/rfhelpe vpon one

ro2.25.of old thou haft laidthe

1 i 9. $o.I haue /airf before me
1 1 o. the wicked haue laid

Pro.\$. zz.it laid vpfor the iuft

Cant.7.13.which I haue /aid vp for thee

Ifhi-6.7.laidit vpon my mouth

1 4.£imce thou art laid downe
1 5-7-and that which they haue laid

Z3,i4.yourftrengthis/flirfwaft

39.6. haue laid vp in ftore

44.28.thy foundation (hall be laid

fS-o'.the Lord hath laid onhim
Ier.4.7-fhalbe laid waft

3 5.2o.but they laid vp the rowle

50.24.I haue laid a (nare for

LiWz.4.i9.they laid waitfor vs

£;

^

.^•4. Jl haue \aid vpon thee the

5 1. 1 9.bc thou laid with the

zj.are/airfby them that were

LAM
3 3.Z9.I haue laid the land waft
J5.i2,they Ate laid dcfolate

39.2 1.my hand that I haue laid on
40.42.whercon they laidtnc,

Ho,C 1 1 .4.J laid meat vnto them
Icc/i.7-hath/a;rfmy vine waft

l7.thc garners are/airfdefolatc

Amos 2.3.on cloathes /airf to pledge

j.v.fhallbetot/wsft

Gf».?rf.7.haue laid 3. wound vnder thee

13 .nor haue laid hands on their

lova 3,£.he laid his robe from him
Micb.f, 1 Jaidfaoe againft vs

Hab- 2. ig.laid ouer with gold
Hag.i.i 5.before a ftone was laid

Zecb.1.9 that I haue laidbdorc
7.14.they Lid the pieafant land waft

Mi/.i.3./iz;.'/hismountaine—waft

See the words Bed,
Tciptdat'm;, and Hands
Uidefl

Pfal.6f.zi.iho\xlaidej! affliction vpon
LaiJJj

lKdg.t8.7.and came to Laijk,vexfe 27.

27.and came vmo Laijh

$$~wasiaijb at the firft

lf+i.io. 30 to be heard Ynco Laijb

LaifJ)

i.Sam.i ^«44.to Phaki the fon ofLaijh

Lamb
Gcu.zz.y-bnt where is the lamb

8. wilt prouidc himfclfe a /<t«^

£.v.l2.3.take to them euery man a lamb

a /a;wJ> for an houfe

4.be too little for the lamb

make your count for the lamb

5.your bmb mall be without blem.

zt\and take you a lamb
13.r3.ihal; redjeme with a. lamb

-9.39.tbc one lamb thou (halt offer

the ether /awi thou (halt offer

40.with the one lamb a tenth deal

4 1.the other lamb thou (halt ofler

3 4.20.fhalt redeems with a lamb

Lenity. 3 2.and ifhe bring ilamb

3 5 a s the fat of the lamb is taken

5.6.3 Limb or a kid

7.bc not able to briog a lamb

9.3.3 calfc,afld a /<«s6

1 2.6.fhc fbsll bring a lamb

14a 2.fhill take one hec lamb
zi.he (hall take one lamb

*4.the Pricft (hall take the lamb

2 5.and hcfhallbll the lamb
i7.3-that killeth an oxe,or a lamb
zi.23 cither a bullocke or a lamb
13.1 2.3n hee lamb ^uthout blemifh

NumJ.i^.onc hee lamb ofthe firft yeer

one cwcLmb ofthe firft yeerc

7.1 f.oneramjone^w^&c
15.11 for one ram,or for a lamb

zS-A-the one lamb thou (halt offer

the other lamb thou ftialt offer

1 3.vnto one lamb

z 1.(halt thou offer for euery lamb

V$.a tenth dealc to one lamb

*9,*a



LAM
2.9.4.0 tenth deale for one lamb I

a-Sav^^-Samuel took a fucking lamb
J

1 7. j4-took a /<?#//> out of the flocke

i.SJM
4 iz.$.huc cue little ewelamb

4-tocke the poorc manslamb
fi.he fhall reftore ikeJamb

lfai.ii. *..fha!l dwell ivith the lamb

i^.i.fend ye the lamb to the ruler

55.7 he is brought as a /<jw£

6 ,-.z-,- .the wolfe and the lamb fhall

6 j.^.hc that iacnfJccth the lamb

ler.i 1.1 o-but I was like a lamb

£•^.4.7. 1 v one lamb out of the flocke

46.i3.'a/«0£offhe firft yeeie

1 j. thus lhal they prepare the lamb

Ko/~.4-i£.as a kmb in a large place

Lambs

\
Ex0iZ.29.38.two lambs ofthe firft yeere

leuit.14- 1 o.he fhall take two iambs

23.1 S.feuen lambs without blemifh

Xum.7 '17-Sue lambs of the firft yeere

j^.the lambs ofthe firft yeere,U.
88.the /a?»k ofthe firft yeere fixty

28.3 .two /<z/«fo ofth? firft yeere

9 on the Sabbath da.ytwo'/ambs

n.Cevenlambs of the firft yeere

See verfe 19.27,^,19.2.8.10.

2.Q-4.throughont the fcuen lambs

2 3 .fourteen lambs of the firft yeer

1 >to each lamb of the 1 4Jambs
Dswr.32.14.with fat oflambs
i.Sam, 1 $.p.the fadings and the /j»z^

i.King- 3 .4 an hundred thoufand fo/wfo

i.Cfcrw.2 ;. 21. they killed the tefo
32.and two hundred lambs

3 J-7 /(jwij" and kids

E^ftf 5.i 7,foure hundred lambs

7-i7-kul!ocks,rams/.W.s

Pfal.17.zo.as the fat oflambs
1 :4.4..the little hils likelam's

*.thc l.-ttle hils Iikc/.t^fSjr

Pre. 27.1 .thefdtnbsavc for thy
I/tfi. 1.11 or of la ,bs

5. i 7.then fhall the /tf?»&f feed

34 ?. with the biood of'lambs

40.: 1.he (hall gather his limbs

ler. U-40 bring them downe like te£?
E-y-k- z 7-i

'
-oi-cU|>it d • irh thee in lambs

39.1 3 of vinisyoF/aftibs

46. r
.fixe/.7/72 ) wiriiour blemifh

5.themeatofTnng for tbe/jwfa

6. fixe b;/z/y; and a ranime

7-.md fo: thr lambs

1 1.and to the lambs

Amos 6. 4. the /.?/-/<!> out of the flocke

Lame
Lm'it.w i8.or alw.c

Veut,\ f.nas ifit be/.iwe

i.Sam.4,4-w*s la;m of his feet

and he became lame

'j.^.the blinde and the / imc

9,3 which is lao eon his feet

1 2.was lame on both his feet

1 9.2<J.bccuife thy Icruant is lame

lnb 29.1 f % fcete was I to the lame

Pro.z6.7. the legs of the lame

LAM
ifai 33.2 $.the lame take the prey

3 y.^.then fhall the lame man
Mal.i-8.ifye ofterthe lane

1 3 .the /*!/»£ and the ficke

See the word Blinde

Lamecb

Gc7M-i8.Methufael begat Lamecb

ly.Lamech tooke him two wiues

23. ye wjues ofLamecb

24 Lamecb feuenty andfeuen

J-28,and Lamecb lmed

30.2nd L., mecb liued

i-Chi^.r.j.Methuflielah and Latr.ecb

Lament
Itf^g.ir.40vwent yeerely to lament

Ifai- 3. ;6.her gates fhall lament

i9-8.thatcaft angle -fhall lament

1
2. 1

2

-

.fhaU lament for the teats

'ler.4.SJament and howlc
1 £. 5.nor goe to lament

6. fhall men lament for then?

1 a I 8-thcy fhail not lament

they fhall not lament

34. y .they fhall lament thee

W$.Lment and run to and fro

I«/"8.2.8.and the wall lament

£^.27-32.3nd f.t;mtfouerthee

j 2, 1 6.wherewith they fhaWlament

ofthe nations fhall lament

they fhall lament for her

Joe/ 1. Z.lament like a Virgin

i3./rftfzew£yePriefts

Mich.z.^lament with a dolefull

Lamentable

Dan. 6 ao.with a lamentable vbice

Lamentation

Gen.^o.io.a. very fore lamentation

2. S«/#. 1 . 1 7-with this Umentai ion

PfaLy%. 6^-ma&e no lamentation

ler. 6.25.moft bitter lamentaiioii

7,29 take vp a lamentation •

9.10. a lamentatinn

20.her Neighbour lamentation

3 ioi fjlamentati m and bitter

482, S.there fhall be lament.vion

Et^Ii r 9. i.take thou vp ^lamentation

I4.this is a lamentation

and fhall be for a lamentation

z6;t 7,fhall take vp &lamentation
See ch.27.z.32.& 28.12.& 32.2.

3 t.i 6.this is the 'amenta!ion

Amos <y. r -cuen a lamentation

1 6. is are skilfull of lamenta'ioi

8. to, all your fongs into lamentation

Micb.z.a.mth a dolefull lamentation

Lamentations

i.Cbro.tf.ic.m their lamentations

are written in the lamentations

£3^.2. 10.written therein lamentations

Lamented
i.Sam.6.i<).anc\ the people lamented

•j.i.la,/;entedaftcx the Lord
2f.T.and lamcntedhim

2.8-3-all Ifracl lamentedhim

i.Sa. 1.17. lamented with this lamcnrat.

3-3j.the )tin° lamentcdoucr Abuser

LAN
i.chro.1% .zf -Jeremiah lamented/

ler.i 6.4-they fhall not be lamented

25.33 tney P13^ not ^e (atmnted

Lamp
Cen.i 1 .i7,a burning lamp that pafled

1 ,Sam.
1
.2. the /<si/7;p of God went out

i.Sam>zz.iy thou art my lamp

1 .I0>zg. 1 5-4.God gaue htm a lamp

lob 12.5.1s as a lamp defpifed •

Pfal. 1 19.10 J.thy word isa lamp-

Pro.b.z^.the commandementis a lamp

1 3 .9-the lamp ofthe wicked fhalbc

20 2o,his lamp fhalbe put out

lfai,6z.i.as a lamp tbat burneth

Lamps

£a,W.2 j-.37.thou fhalt make feuen lamps

. they fhall light the lamps

3-0-7.when he dreflcth thelamps

S.when Aaron lighteth the lamps

3 j 14-his limps with the ojlc

3 9. 3 7«with the lamps thereof

/50.4-andhght the lamps thereof

Leuit, z/^.z.to caufe the lamps to burne
4-he fiiall order, the /<i/»^r

Ar
««.4.9.and the lamps

8.i.whenthou lighteft the lamps

the feuen lamp: fhall giue light

3.he lighted the la-.-ps

I'ndg.7.i6.with lamps within the pitchers

20.held the lamps in the r left hand
i.Kjng.7.4) tKe flowers & the latoi

s

1 -Cbro.zi. 1 5.for their Irmps ofgold
•and for the lampi thereof

2.f/;>-o,4.ii.the flowers and thcU/jps

^.ii.withthe/^wpfthercef

29-7.and pur out *he lamps

lob 41.T9 goe burning lam

Uan-iQ-C-his eyes as lumps of fire

Lancers

T.iCwj'iS.aS.vvithkniu* and lancers

Land

GCtf.r.6.1et the drie ^;<3/appcare

lo.calltd the drie Line! earth

r i.i.to a hnd that I u ill thew thee

6.was then in the lind

13. 1 y .all the land which thou feeft

iy.i^.ina/.,7/ithat is not theirs

i7.8.the land whereon thou art a

2 1.2 1 out of the Und of Egypt

2i.2.getthceinrothe/.-z»^orMoriah

1 8 . i ; the land w hereon thou licit

1 5.ihee againe to this/.;«^

3 i.?.returne vnto the landofthy

15-get thee out from tliis/fl«i

3 1. j.vnto the landof Seir

34.io.the /Wihalbe before you

3 6. y.the land wherein they were

42.? 4 ye fhall traffique in the land

47.*.thc land of Egypt is before thee

ig buy vsandour/dwr/

i6.a law oucr the land of Egypt

48. 4.T will giue this land to thy

49. r j.and that the land was pleafant

50. 24.ind bring you out of this Und
Exod.j.j.the land was filled with

10 get them vp out of the land j

he)4 20
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4. io.hc returned to the land of

6 8. 1 will bring in vnto the land

8. i4.and the land ftank

24.into all the land of Egypt

the land was corrupted

^,24 none like it in ail rhe land of

lO'i 5 through all the Lnd of Egypt
' ii.^.may be multiplied in the land of

tz.i j.when ye be come to the land

41*went out from the land of

41. bringing them out ofthe land

t4. 3 .arc intangled in rhe land

16.

1

.their departing out of the land

6.broughtyou put from the land

3 f .till
they came to a land inha-

bited

1 8.a 7.hi$ vfay into his owne land

i^.i.weregone forth of the land of

2o.2.broughttheeoutof the land

I i.may be long vpon the land
'

23.10 thou (halt low thy land

i^.thc firfi of the fruus of thy land

»6.nor be barren in thy land

3 r^i , brought vs vp out of the land

Seeverf.'-j

4,brought thee vp out of the land

1 r . haft brought out of the land.

34.2 4-nor (hal any defire thy land

Leait.i+n- ye be come into the land

1 8 , 1 j and the land it felfe vo miteth

27 haue the men of the land done
" 18 that the Ludfpvie you net.ouc

19. i j.when ye be come into the land

i)- left the landhW to whoredome
and the /<wrf become full of

:3- foiourne with thee in your land

j 6.brought you out of the landoi

bee chiz. 73. ch. 16,13

20.4. if the people ofthe/i^doanv
•22.24. any offering 0/ it in your Una

1 1 jo.when yc be come into the land

4 } .1 brought them out ofthe land

2 5 .«).throughout all you;- /.s»^

10 throughout all the land

19 the fojwf (hail yeeJd her fruit

13 .the land (hall not be Told

for the laud is mine

24.3 redemption for the land

42. which I brought out of the

.,. (land

Sceverf.f j.cht^45

4 j.which they begat in your land

26.4.the/-«^(hall yecldher fruit

5.and dwell in your land fafely

6.1 wil giue peace in your land

rid ill beaftsoutof the land

jo.your lavd (hall yeeld her

nor (hal the trees of the land

3 i.l'le bring the land to defolation

34. then (hal the land cnioy her

4g.the land IhVlbe left ofthem

27-M-poiTelTion of the land did

N«#M.x.were come out of the land

8.17-cuery firft borne of the land of

9. 1 .were come out of the land •

1030.I wil depart to my owne land

13. 18.fee the land what it is

LAN
1 jj.what land is that they dwell in

20.and what the land. is

bring of the fruit of the land

21.and fearched the land

2 f.returnd from fearching the land

itJ.fhewd them the fruit of the land

27.wecame vnto the land whither

3 2,an euill report of the land

the land through which wc haue

zlandthzt eateth vp the inhabitants

I4-2.had died in the (and ofEgypt
3-brought vs vnto this land

6.of them that fearched 1 he land

7>the land vie palled chorow
is an exceeding good 'and

2.he will bring vs into this land

1 6. bring this people into the land

2 3-they (hall not iee the land

2.}.him I will bring into the land

30. ye (hill not come into the land

3 r.and they (hall know the land

36. bringing vp a flandcr of (he

I. {'and

3?.the ill report ofthe land

1 5.2.when ye be come into thejand

1 8.when ye are come into rhe land

i^.ye eat the bread ofthe Lr.d

4l.broughcyououtofihe lan.loi

1 8. 13 .cuc.r is firft ripe in rhe la d
21.22.ktmc pafle through thy land

3 4.and his land

3 1 .and rhcy polTefled his land
17" l i%ct y°u into j our land

16-4-whichyventom afihe land of

5 3.to thefe dial the landht diuided

32.5.1etthis landbe giuentothy
7.f;om going o#er into the land .

9-andiawthe/<»?<i*

22.and the land be Tubdued before

34.2.this is the land that (hal fall

13. this is the land whichye Ibal

34.defllc not therefore the land

J
Vent. |.8. 1 haue fet the land before you

2 1 .hath fet the land before thee

• 22.ihcy (ha.l fearch vsolitthe/tf»i

25.1t is a good land which the

27.hath brought vs out ofthe land

3 6 to him w ill I gine the land

3-S.the land that was on thiS lide^

1 a.this land which we polTefled

4«2 2.but I muit die in this land

2 5.remained long in the land •

26 loone perilh from ofFthc land

38.to giue thee their land

5.6,brought thee out ofthe land

i'ee.ch -6. 1 2.and 8.14

1 J.waft a feruant in the land of
t^.in the land which the L.shyGod

6.1 that ye might do them in theland

2? to " iue vs the land which he

7. i.lhal bring thee into the land

13.and the fruit of thy land

in the land which he fware

8-7.a land of Brookes ofwater

8.a/<i;/^ofwhe3te

a/<7»iofoyIe

9«a land wherein thou (halt eate

LAN
a land whole ftones are iron

9.6 giues thee not this good land

7-depart out ofthe landoi Egypt
i%thc land whence thou brough-

teft vs

able lo bring them into the land
IG.I.iland of Riuers of waters

I i.io.the land whither thou gdeft

.is not as the ttnd of Egypt
lids ilandoi hils and valleys

1 2 a land which the L.thy God
1 4.the raine ofyour land in due
21 -in the land which the L. (ware

2J.on allihe/dw^thatyefhal

13.5* brought you out of the land of
See verf. 1 och. 20.

1

1 l.fhall neuer ceafe out ofthe land

to thy needy in the Lnd
I&\ j.cam'ft out ot the landoi'Egypt
1 8. 9-art come into the land
19-z.in the midft of thy lnd
23.7. thou waft a (1 ranger in his land

2414 ftrangers that are in thy land
1 6. 1 5 .the lay;d which thou haft giuen
28.i2.rame vnto thyLnd in cue (eaion

2 i.eonfumed thee from the land

24, the raine of thy /<t«^powder

5 ^throughout all thy land

2p.2.beforeyour eyeson the land of
and vnto all his land

U.andwetooke their land

22 (hal come from a farrc land
fee the plagues ofthzttand

2 3 the ivhole Lnd is brimfione &
24-done thus vnto this -land ?

27.was kindled againft this land

.
2S'.rootedthem out of their land

caft them into another land

30 j.will bring thee into the land

3 r.4-3nd vnto the land ofthem
7 thou mull go—vnto the land

1 3,as long as yc Jiue.inthe/^rf

21 brought them into the land

3 2.10-found lu'm in a defert/<j»af

43.be mercifull to his land

j2.thou (halt fee the lund

33.1 .bleflcd of the Lord be his land

28 thaibe vpon a land ofcorne
34. i.the L.(hewed him all the lapd

2.the landof Ephraim

allthe/aarfofludah

4-this is the land which I fware

1 1 .to do in the land ofEgypt
and to all his land

left). 1 . 2 .to the land which I doe giue to

1 1 .and hath giuen you this land
a.i.goe, view the land

1 8-when we come into the land

?. 1 1 .of the old corne of the la?(d

S. 1 -his citie and his land

1 1 .

1

6.(0 Iefhua tooke all the land

2 1 .Iofliua tooke the whole land

13. 2.this is the land which yet

1 8. 1. the land was fubdoed before

4 and goe thtough the Lnd
(.ye (ball defcribe the land

8.chargcd to defcribe the land—__ 9-and

.5
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j.and palled through the land

ludg- i.J 7. would dwell in that land

2.1.vnto the land, which I fware

1 i-brought them out ofthe Ur.d

Soothe Lnd had reft 3oyee:es

j.jiihttand had reft ^o.yecrc

6.yand they entred into the land

p-.and gr.ue you their land

9. j 7 by the middle of the land.
'

1 1. 5.0m of the land ofTob
1 3.1(1 ael tookc away my land

i5.[fraeltookenot away the Lnd
1 3. 2 tofpieoutthe land

7. no mcgiftrate \nihtland

9. for we haue fcene the land

io-and to a large lend

19.50.came Tpoutofthc/i5»^of

Ra'J\i,' 1 -and rhe Lnd ofthy natimtie

4. j.fciicihaparcdlcf/rftfd

i.Sam. ii.<\.vpOT« of the landof Egypt
r ? . 1 91 hi ougbotit all the land of
14. 14.anhal.ca. re of /atf^

* ij.aihhcyofthe^^came to a

23.23.that.jf he be inthe/dW
27 haue inuaded the /«wrf

27.8.ofoldthe inhabit, ofthe land

euen vnto the landof Egypt
9-and Dauid fmote the land

iS.jthe wizards out of the land

9-the wizards out of t he /<z»d

2.S<y».?.u.whofeis the land}

p-7.wilreftore thee all the land

ic.fnal! till the fond for him
]9 29. thou and Zi b.i diuidc the /d#rf

2t.r 4. was intreated for the land

14.6.10 thektfrfofTahtinj-Hodfhi

I i come vnto thee in thy Unci

three dayes peftilencc in thy land

ij.nas intreated for the land

i-Vjng.q. io.all the land ofHepher
lO.nhich wasin the a?:d

6. t were come out ofthe land of
8-$4.bnn° chem again vnto the land

S^.guie rame vpon thy land

47.inth.-/l :;/.Y\vlnthcr they were
9. 8.done thus vnto this land

9 out of the L^dof tgypt
1 $ called them the /d/*<r. of Cabul

.i.'i ill the land oi hi?: dominion
10 6.thit 1 btiird. in mine owr.c land

1 --iS.brcu^ht thee vp out of the land

i4.i4.wcrcSodo:nitcsm the land

j f.'i 1. the So lonmcs out of the land

i8.f«goemtoihe land

n.j/.hc tooke out of the land

».i\7«. ?.i <. MHeuery ^ood piece of '.and

17. returned to their owne land

j.4,themaidoftlic/.i^/o* Ifrael

(!:}.nomorcto the landofIfrael

8. i.itfh.il coon on the land 7 yeeres

5-for her houfe.and for her land

1

1

10 the people of the land reioyced

i^.tOtheMoabicfs innided the land

1 7.i(S.minner of the God of the land

3 6. brought you vpout of thcUnd
18. jo-take you away to a land

like your owne land
t
i

L A N
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landofcorpe and wine,
j

land of bread and vineyards

See the like j/ii. 36.17

l^.j.fhall retutne to his owne land

by the (word in his owne Lnd
23,3 5, but he taxed the land

i.thr$.4.qa and the land was wide

z.cbrc,6.yom of the landof Egypt

2 j.bring them agzine to the land

27.and lend raine vpon the land

3 1 .fo long as they line m the land

jtj.to sLndhrre off or neere

37. bethink themfcluesinthe/tf??^

and pray vnto thee in the land

3$.and pray towaid their land

7.14 and willheale their land

21 .done thus vnto this land

2 z.out ofthe Lndof£ gypt
9.5.which I heard in my owne land

1 2.went to her owne land

1 4. 1.in his dayes the land was quiet

6. for the land had reft

7-while the land is yet before vs,

3 2 ^.through the midft of the land

21.fhameoffacer.oh1s owne land

3-4.8-when he had purged the lend

3 6, 21 .till the land had enioy ed her

E?ra 9. i i,the land vnto which ye goe

isanvndeaneto/d
Neh.a.+ 'm the landofcaptiuitic

,5M6. nor bought we any land

9-23.brought.cft them into the land

3 j.in the large and fat land

36\the Lndth&tthou gaueft

lob i.r.amaninthe/tftfdofVz

10.is increafed in the land

10.2r.euen to the /.iwWofdarkenefTe

2 i.a land flfcdarkenefls

31.3S.if my land crie againft me
37.!?.or for his land

39.fr.the barren landhii

42.1 5- and in all the land no women
Pf&i 1 o. 1 6.at e perifhed out of his Lnd

3 5. o that arc quiet in the land

3 7.3 4 to inherit the land

4^.<5.from the land of lordan

44.3-for they got not the land

7-.4-8.the Synag. of God in the land

7.2.ti.inthe land of Egypt

80.9.and i: filled the laud

81. 5.went through the land of

8y,i.fauourable to thy land

9. that glory may dwel in ouv land

1 z.our land lhall yccld her

88.n.mthe landof torgttfulnes

10 i.f-on the faithful! o: the land

8-dcftroy all the wicked of the land

105.2 j.foicuincdin the/j«,7of

30.the/tf//<"/brougbt forth fro^gs

3 i. (liming ficr in their land

3 f.a'l the herbes in their l\,d

36.aH the fir ft borne in their land

io^.?.:.inthe/d?;rfofHim

$2.thcla»d was polluted with

107.34.3 friutfuU Lnd into

1 3 6.t 1. an J giuc their land for an

i45.6,afterthccasathirftic/«».'('
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xo.into the land of vprightne?

fro. 1 2.1 1.he that tilletb nisla/id

28.2.for the tranfgteflion ofa land

1 9.he that tilleth his lend

29.4,ft3bhiheth thc/s/,'rf

3l.23.amcngthe£ldcrsofthe/<z»<f

£«/f/^i0.t^woetotheeO/j^d *

i7.bh fled art thou O land

Canta. 1 2 .is heard in our land

;/ii.i.7,deucure your land

i9.fhalleat the good of the land

2.7.their land alfo is full of

their land alfo is full of horfes

8-tlieir lawdslio is full of idoles

5. jo-if one locke vnto the land

7.1 f.the lad that thou abhorieft

22.ihar iskftinthe/<H»rf

24.aH the land fhal become

8.S.fhall fill the breadth of thy land

o.i.afflicled the land ofZebulun

1 9.1s the land darkened

10.23 in the midft ofihcland

1 i.i6.came out ofthe landof Egypt

I3.j.todeftroy the whole land

I4.each one into his owne land

1 4.1.and fet them in their own land

2.in the land of the Lord
20.thou haft deftroyed thy land

25.the AiTyrians in my land

I y .9-vpon thr remnant ofthe land

1 6.1 .to the ruler of the land

18. 1, woe to the land fhadowing

2,whofe/Wthe riuershaue

7-whofe Una the riuers haue

I9.1 7.the land of Iudah ftalbc a

1 S.fhall fine cities in the /- nd

ip.inthemidftotthe/^ot

20 in the land of Egypt

2 1. 1 .from a terrible land

I4.themhabitants «f the lar.d

23. 1 .ft«m thc/aw/of Chittim

2^.3. the land flialbe vtterly emptied

1 r.the mirth ofthe land is gone

2cJ.iojtithe/rf«rfot'vprightnefle

27.13. the outcafts inthe/d/^fofE-

,
, Cgyp*

3 o.^.into the land of trouble '

32.1 j.vpon the land ofmy people

3 3.1 7-thfy fli'II behold the land

34-6-in the landof Idumca

9-the land thereoflhall become

35.7.thethirftie.'<7;.'Jfpringsof

4 1.1 8-and the dne land fpnngs of

49.r9.andthe/.7wy/ofihydcftru£tion

62.<}.nor ih:.li thy !..nd any more

and thy Und Beulah

ifr.r.i8.agajnftthewhckiaai

2. 2.in a /.: id that was not fownc

6.vp out of the land of Egypt-

through a lavJ of defcrts

throu;h a ItnJ ofdrought

a land that no man paflcd

1 { they made th: land waft

2 i.a tend of dai knelTe

1*6 and incicafed in the land

1 >.and ritic thee a ple'afan: land

4. j.blow the trumpet in the land
jo.the

-*
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20.the whole land is fpoyled

t. ?ois committed in the tind

7
.j4.forthe/<2^{halbedefolate

8.i6.the whole land trembled

and hauc deuoured the land

o.i2.for wnat the //?«^penfheth

1 9. we haue forfaken the land

16.17.thy wares out of the land

12,4. how long fhal the landmotxmt

1 *.from the one end of the landy
to the other end ofthe land

14.1'le pluck them out of their land

1 j-euery man to his land

14.8.3$ aftranger inthe land

1 <f.fhal not be in this land

1 8. goe about into a Lndthzt they

15,14 into a land thou knoweft not

1 6.6 fha.ll die in this land

j^.i'lecaftyououtofthis land

into a land that ye know not

1 7-4.in the land which thou knoweft

<\inafalt/dWandnot

21.12. and fhal fee this land no more

z-> but to the land whereunto they

28 arc caft into a land that they

23 .S.they fhall d wel in their own land

lo.the landis full of adulterers

becaufe of fwearing the land

1 5 .gone forth into all the land

14.6.bring them againe to this land

8.them that dwel in the landoi

io.confurned from offthe land

a 5.9Tie bring them againft this land

11.this whole/fltfdffhalbea

27.7.the very time of his landcomc

30. lo.and thy feed from the landoi

31.12.and hall giuen them this land

43.fh.Tlbe boughr inthisland

3 315.and righteoufnes in the. land

37. 7..to Egypt into their owne land

1 t;.nor againft this land

40-4.aH the land is before thee

4^.4 eucn this whole land

46.1 -.thy crie hath filled the land

1 6. arid to the a nd ofour natiuitie

5016'eucry one to his owne land

22.a found of battel is in the land

3 4. he may giue reft to the land

38.it is a landoi grauen images

Lam.^. s 1 .in the land of Vi
E^.9.Q.the land is full or blood

jr. 1 5.to vs is tjhis land giuen

17 Tlegiue you the landoi Ifrael

1 2.o.nor fhal they enter into the land

I4.i7-fword,goe thorow the land

i7.4.into a land of traffique

5 .be tooke of the feed ofthe land

13. hath taken the mightie ofthe

(land

io.6.into a land that 1 had efpied for

I •>. not bring them into the land

28.had brought them into the land

2.1.2.prophecy againft the landoi
3.and fay to the land of Ifrael

1 Q.fhal come out ofone land

IjO.in the land ofthy natiuitie

22.24.thou art the land that is not
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29.the people ofthetozihaue

3 ©.gap before me for the land

23. 1 5-the land oftheir natiuitie

27-brought from the land ofEgypt

27. 29 fhall ftand vpon the land

28.25.fhal they dwel in their land

30. 1 1. & fill the landviitki the flaine

1 i.and fell the land into the hand

and wil make the land waft

I3.aprinceof the land ofEgypt

Me put a feare into the land of
]

<

3r.T2.byaH theriuersin the land

32.4.then I wil leaue vpon the land

8 andfetdarknes vpon thy land

I f.whsn I fhal make the land of

3
3.2.I bung the fword vpon « land

3. the fword come vpon the land

24-thofe wafts ofthe /a?^ of Ifrael

the la'id is giuen vs for

34.1 3-bring them to their own land

»7.they ihnlbe fafe in their land

28 nor fhdl the beafts of the land

2£.with hunger in the 'and

36, 17.dwelt in their owne land

i8.they had fhed vpon the land

20.are gone forth of his land

J4. bring you into your owne land

37.12. bring you into the land of Ifr.

1 4. He place you in your own land

21 .bring them into their own land

22. make them one nation in the

(land

3 8, 8.thou fhalt come into the land

a like a cloud to couer the land

ii.I wil go vp to the land of
1 <£.as a cloud to couer the land

I wil biing thee againft my land

1 tf.fhal come again i^|he /<j?;<i of

19 agreatfhakingintheta/Z^of

39. r^. all the people ofthe land{ha\\

1 6.thus fhal they cleanfe the lard

40.2.brought me into the landoilh.

45 . 1 6 . all the people ofthe land fhall

22. for all the people of the land

4^.3.the people of the land Grail

47.1 3;wherby ye fhal inherit the land

i4.this L.ndQial fall vnto you

D£«.u itf.fhal ftand in the glorious land
\

i9.towards the fort of his own land

28 he fhal re tat ne into his land

3 9.1T13H diuide the/tfft^forgainc

41.into the glorious land

4Z.the laaaoi Egypt fhal not

Hof.i.z.thc land hath committed greft

11.fhall come vp out of the /d«^

2.3. and fet her like a drie land

if.vpout ofthe land of Egypt
4-i.nor knov.iedoe of G in the land*

3,thereforc the land fhall mourn

e

7-i^.their derifionin the/, ntiot

p.^.fhal not dwtl in the Lords land

1 o.i.to the goodncfle of his land

1 1. 5. fhall not return into the land of

13.4-thy God from the land ef fc'gj'pt

5-in the landoi great drought
loel rf.is come vpon my land

\o.iiheland mourncrh
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2.3«thc land is as the garden
i8.iealousforhis land

20-into a land barren

2 1.feare not O land

3. 2.and parted my land

lQ.fhed innocent blood in the land

Amos j.ii.fhalbc round about the land

7.2.ofeating the gtafle of the land

iothe/<i»disnotable tobearc
1

1

.out oftheir owne land

1 i.flee into the landoi Iudah
8-4.the poore of iheland to faile

8.fhall nobthe land tremble

p. 5 .is he that toucheth the land

1 5J'le plant them vpon the land

be pulled vp out of their land
Micb,^. 5 fhall come into our Lnd

6.when he corns into our land

1 icutofffhe cities oithyland
Neh.$,\ },the gates of thy land (halbt

Ha6.i,6.through the breadth of the land
2.8 for the violence of the Lnd

1 7 for the violence of the land

3. 7. curtains ofthe landoi Middian
12 didlt march through the land

Zepb.i . i.ajl things fromofT the land

3 .cut ofFman frorrvoffthe land

i8.the whole land ihzlbe deuoured
-.T9.praife and fame in euery land

Hag- 111 .for a drought on the land

Zecb r. 2 1 ,ouer the land of Iudah

2.i2.his partion is in the holy land

5. 1 1 .in the landoi Shinar

10, 10 bring them out oithelandoi

into the land of Giiead

1 1.6 they fhall finite the land

itSraife vp a fhepheard in the Itnd

1 2.1 2 and the land fhall mourn
13.1.of idoles out ofthe land

8-that in all the land faith the L.

14.10.all the toraffhalbe turned

Mai- 3.1 i.ye fhalbc a delightfomc land

See the words Canaan, Defolate3 Gl-

uing,! nher it and Poffejfe

Land cftbe lining

lob 28.13 .not found in the la-ofthe lining

SeePM27.13.8c f2.y,& 116. 9.&
142.5.7/4;. 38. ir.& 5:3. 8..£^.32.
23.24.

7er.11.19.from the land ofthe lining

£c^i7j\26.2o.in the land $fthe lining

Land mark

Deut. r9.i^thy neighbours land-marl^

2 7. 17. his neighbours land-mar^

lob 24.2,fome rcmoue the land-warfo
Pj-0-t2.28 not the ancient land-mark

23. loremouenottheold land-mark

i
1 ands

Gcn.t 0.3 1 in their lands and nations

4i.54.thede.1rth waain alllands

57.wasfo fore in all lands

47,1 8 our bodyes and our lands

2 2.thev .'old not their lands

Ieuit.-i6.i6 in the lands oi their



LAN
39-in theicenemies lands

i.cbro. 1 4- i
7-went out into all lands

z.chro.^.z^.ind out of all lands

iq.g.cfthc nations ofother lands

5 z.
1 3.all the people ofother lands

y'cb. j.^.haue morgaged our tends

4. vponour lands and vineyards

pp.Uo. • 1 xajl their lands after their

66.1.ail ye lands. PfaUoo.x.

iOvM.gaoe them the lands of/the

10fj.i7.to katter them in the lands

10';. gathered them out ofthe lands

:pj.;6.:o. amongft tke godsofthofe

(landi

t-.ir.h^oedone to all lands

Icr. 1
6".

1 5. from .ill the land* whither

E^.zo.^.the glory of all lands

1 5.the glorie of all lands

3 9.1 j.ouc oftheir enemies lands

Language

Gent 1 .i.earth was of ont language

(5-theyaH haue oie language

7. & there confound their language

9.did there confound the language

z.T^jng. : 8.r^.inthe Syrian language,

Neh.x 2 .2 >the language ofeach people

Eji.i. 22,after their language

Soch.3-12.and 8-9

P/Tr 9. j. there is no fpeechnor language

81. 5;.where I heard a language

114.1.3 people offtrange language

Ifai. 1 9. r 8. the language ofCanaan

5 6. 1 1 in the Syrian language

Icr.y.i y.a nation whofe language

E"<?k'3 .6.and of an hard language

Z.epb 3 -9-a pute language

See the word If»>«>

I.tfBgatfgirJ'

D^«. j 4.O pcople,nations & languages

7 .the nations and languages fell

4-i.to all pcoplc,nations,&/««£«<*£«

So Ch.5-i9.and615.and7, 1-.

Zccb.8,13 . out of all languages of the

Languijh

j/ii.io'.S. the fields of Hcfhbon languijh

1 9.8-vpon the waters flidl languijh

24 4-of the earth doe languijh

ler. 1 4-1.theg.1tts thereoflanguijh

Hj/^.g.dwdlcth therein (hal languijh

Lang-iiijhcd Languijhclb

lfai.14.-4.thc world languijljctb

7.the vine Unguifheth

33.9 mourneth zndlwgiMjeth
ler. 1 j. 9 hath home faien,/anguiJJjcth

lAm.z.ti.they lang'tift'ed together

7oe/i.io.thc oylelanguiflxth

i i.the figtrcc Ungitijlvib

;Yafc.i.4.Balliin/.fW£tt/i.

the flourc ofLebanon langnijlietb

Languishing

Vfal 41,3 .on the bed ofIan? u<flung

Lap

».JO"#*.4.39 Iris >ap full

Aek.5-.r3.alfo \ fhooke my lap

Pro.16.^ -the lot is caft into the lap

L A t
Lapped Lappeth

jndg-7- 5 .that lappeth with his tongue
as a dog lappeth

^.the number of them thztlapped

7-by thethree hundred that lapped

Lapidoib

ludg.^-the wife of Lafidoth

Lapwing

Leuit.ix.19.zni. the Lapwing.Vtut.14.18
Large

GfW.j4.21 it is forge enough for them
•ExW.3-8.to a^ood land and a large

J«rfg.i85 io.and to a forge land

2.Stf/«,ii.20.into a forge place

\t/;-7.4-now the citie was large

9.3 5.in the large and fat land

Vfal 1 8.1 9-into a large place.So P/Y18. j.

3i,8.inaforgeroome

j/«i. 22.1 8.into a forgf countrey

30,13 in forge paitures

j 3.hath made it deepe and large

Icr. 1i.14.and/4rgf chambers

£isk- z
l
32-deepeand large

Hofy. 1 6»as a lambe in a Urge place

Largenejft

1.JC*«I-4>29,a fot'genefje of heart

Gen.io.ij.euen vnte Z.<z/&x

Z0Jk.r2.l8.theKingofZ.aj7.wwMn*

G«».4o.».inthe fo/2 dayes

1 9-he fhal ouercome at the laft

zSam.i?. 1 i.why are ye the la(i

1 2.why are ye then the last

x.Chro.zi . 27-by the laft words of Dauid

Neh-8. 1 8 vnt^the laft day

Pre. 5.1 1.and thou mourne at the laft

23-3i,atthe//i/?itbitcth

2/<ri.2.2.inthe laft dayes

4i.4.and with the laft

44-6.and I am the laft

48.12.Iam alfotbe laft

Icr. %o.i 7. fo/2, this Nebuchad-nezzer

Dan.^.S.ac the lafl Daniel came in

8. j-the higheft camevp laft

Amis 9.1,1 wilftay the laft of them

Seethe words LndzndFirft

Lafling

Dent.]} 1 5.things ofthe lafting bits

Latcbet

ifSi.^.ij.noTthe latcbet of their fhooes

Late

lob 24 o'.See the Geneua Tranftation

Irlicb. 1.8,emn of late my people

• Latter

^A.W-4-8.the voice of the latter C\°nt

JJvwr.24-3.if the latter husband d:'e

lob r9.i5.fh.1ll ftand at the latter day

ler. 5. 24.both the former and the lute

>

Kxel; 38.8.in the latter yccres thou fhalt

L'an.\s.z$.in the latter time of their

1 i.i^.as the former sfnd the latter

Amos 7.1. it was the lane, growth
See the words Dayc^Eud, and Kaine

LAV
Lattice

ludg.%.z% tzx\i cried through the lattefe

z.King. 1. 1.ft] down through the latttjfi

0x»*.2.p.thrdugh the lattejj'e

Lauer

£^rf.40.7-tho'u fhalt fetthe lauer

1 i.thou {halt annoint the lauer

See more i.KJ»g.7« ?8,4©
See the words Brajfe andfefff

Lauers

i.I^»g-7-3o.vnder the lauers

See more rerf. 3 8.404.3 • 1. Cbron

4.6,14

Laugh

Gea.18.1 3.why did Sarah laugh ?

1 5. but thou didft laugh

ii.f.God hath made me to laugh

will laugh with rae

lob y.n.atfaminethou fhalt laugh

9,23.he will laugh at the criall

22.19.the innocent laugh thcra to

Pfalz.Ar.fhzll laugh

2 z.j.laugh me to fcorne

37.13.the Lord fhall /d#g& at him
p.^.and fhall laugh at him

f 9-S.thou O. Lord flialt laugh

8o.6.and our e,nemies laugh

P'/O'i -z6.l alio will laugh at your

25>.o.whether he rage or laugh

Ecclef 3 .4-and a time to laugb

Laughed

Ge».i 7.i7-fell on his face and laughed

18*12.Sarah laughed within her

1 1-1 laughed not

z.Kjng.ig.zilaughcdthee to fcorne

i.Ch. 3 0.10. they'lai/gbed them to fcorne

Neb.z.i') they taughtd vs to fcorne

lob 1 1. i-is laughed to fcorne

20.2 4-iFI laughed on them

lfai.%7 .zz-and Lughed thee to fcorne

£^.23.3 i.flialc be laughed to fcorne

Laugbeth

lob ai.zp.he laugketh at the fliaking

Laughter

lob 8.1 2.fill thy mouth with laughter

l
1f.iz6.i. our mouth filled with laughter

14-r 3-cuen in lai ghter the heart is

£cc/^2.2.Iiaidof/..«gfc.'fr3
itis

7.3 -forrow is better than laughter

6 fo is the laughter o^the foole

10. i^.afeaftis made for laughter

Law
eii.47.16 Tofephmadcita/^JV

Lxod.11. ;9 one Uw (\u\be to him

13-9-that the Lords law may be in

1 £.4. will walke in my Lvf

24 n.and a >an> and commandement

Lc//if.?.9.this is the larv of the burnt off.

I4.this is the (aw ofthe meat offer.

2 5. is the law of the fin offering

7.7jhcre is one law for them

11 thisisihe/dwofthefatrifice

37.this is the tow; of the burnt offr.

1 T.4<?.this is the law of the beads ,

1 2 .7.this is the lew ofher

1 3. j*9.this ii theUw of the plague

142. this ii the law of the leper

J

f
I

?ithij\



LAW LAW LAY
3 r .this is the law of him in

^.this is the law of all miner

1j.52.this is the law of him that

24:11.ye fhal haue one maner oflaw

AT«w.5-ij;.this is the Law of ieloufics

3o.allthis/<m>

6. 1 1 .this is the Law ofthe Naiarite

after the Law ofhis fcparation

I j. 1 6.0m. Law and one manner

29-you (hall haue one Law
J£.2.this is the ordinance of the law

I .|.ihis is the law when a man
De«f.4,44,this is the lavv which Moles

1 7.1 1, to the lenience ofthe law
a^.zp.allthc words of this law
3 1 .1 2, all the words ofthis lavv

33. 2. a fiery law for them

to and Ifraelthy/a^

Ifl/&.i.7.accordingto all this lavv

'8.34.allthe words of the Uvv
1 .JCjwg 2.3 .written in the law of

z.Vjng.io 3 1 .to walk in the law ofthe

1 7.13.according to ail the law

37. the law 8c the'eommandment

2$-2 4.thewordsof the lavv

I«C^0.i<3.(7.tolacob for a /ax/u

40.aH chat is written in the lavv

2i.i2.maift keepe the law ofthe

i.Cbr0.6.16 to walke in my law
I I i.forfooke the law ofthe Lord'

i44.andtodoe the law^txd the

1 f .3.and without lavv

2 j.i 8.wrtt:en in the law ofMofes

25.4.3$ it is written in the law
30.1 ^.according to the lavv of

3 r.j.as ir is written in the law of the

4,incoura°cd in the law of ihe L.

I I .in the /st-y.-y and in the Com.

3 3 8 according to the whole lavv

24. 9.heard the words of the Law

3
5.i6.vvntten in the law of the L.

E-ya 3-2.as it is written in the lawol
- (Mofes

7.6.a ready fcribe in the Uvv of

r e.feeke the law of the Lord

14.according to the lavv ofthy G.
2 i.tlie fcribe of the law of

no".who fo w il not doe the tof
.YeJE».8 -i.the law of the congregation

7.to vnderttand die law
%.\aihelaw ofGoddiftin&ly

i4.foand written in the /a-yu

9.itf.andcaftthy/4w behinde

34-aor our fathers kept thy Law
10.28.vnto the law ofGod

29.10 walke in Gods lavv

34.as it is wiitten in the Law

3 6.as it is written in the lavv

13.3,when they heard thelavv

Eflb.1.1 3. them that knew the Lavv

1 j.acco$ding to law
4»»* -there is one law ofhis

lob ii.22.receiue I pray thee thelavv

Pfai-i. 2 .is in the law ottheLord

and in his lavv doth he

19. 7.the fay?; ofthe Lord isperfed

37-ji.the^uofhis Godisinhii

1 40.8,thy law is within my heart

7Jf.i-giue eare—to my law
{.appointed a lavv in Ifrael

io-refuled to walke in his law
8i.4.a/at/t/ofthe Godoflacob
89.30.if his children forfake my lavv

94.1 2.teacheft him out of thy law
20.frameth»mifchiefe for a law.

iof.io.vntolacob for a law
119,1. walke in the-£wy oftheLord

i8.outofthy Uvv
29. grant me rhy law gr3cioufly

34 and I fhall keepe thy law
5 1.not declined from thy lavv

.

5 3.the wicked that forfake thy

(Law

6 x.I haue not forgotten thylaw
70, 1 delight in thy lavv

yj.thy lavv is my delight

8 ).are not after thy law
92.vnleffe thy lavv had beene my
57.O how I loue thy law
\i\ti\ylavv doe I loue

1 z6.haue made yoid thy lavv

I42.thy law is the truth

i$o.they are far fioro thy law
i^j.haue they which loue thy law

1 74,thy law is my delight

pre-i.8-forfake not the l%v of thy

3.1.forget not my law
4.2.forfake you not my lavv

6.2o.forfakenot thclazvoi thy

2 3 .and the lax v is lighc

7.2.and my law aa theapple of

I3.i4.the/<u^ of the wife is a

28-4.thcy that forfake the law
9.fh>m hearing the lazv

3 r.j.and forget'the law
2<?.is the lavv of kindnefle

ifai.io-i -to the law ofour God
2.3-fhall goe forth the lavv

5.24 call away the lavv ofthe Lord

S.i^.feale the lavv among my
20 to the law & to the teiiimony

30.9-wiil not heare the lavv ofthe L.

42.4.fhall wait for his law
zi.he will magnifle the law
l4.obedient to his lavv

f i.4.<i taw fhall proceed from me
7-in whofe heart is my law

Je>-.2.8,they that handle the law
6 1 9.nor to my Law
S.S.the law ofthe I ord i swith vs

g. 1 3. they haue forfoken my Law
j 6.1 j .haue not kept my lav

v

18. i S.the lavv fhall not perifh from

z6.ato walke in my law
31. jj.I'will put my lavv in their

3 2.1 1 according to the lavv and

13-nor walked in my lavv

44.10.nor walked in my Lavv

1 3.nor walked in his lavv

Eq^.7.26.the law fhall perifh from

(the Prieft

z2.26.haue violated my law
43. 12.this is the lawof the houfe

this i s the law of the houfe

Dd#.6\ {.concerning the /*«? of his God
S.according to the Lwot the

9.H.haue tranfgreffed thy l..w

written in the law of Mofes
14-as it is written in the law of

Hof4.6'hzR. forgotten the law ofthy

8.i.trefpafied againft my law
1 2,the great things ofmy law

Amos a.4.hauc defpifed the Lew ofthe

Mich.a.z.thelaw fhall goe forth of

H«/M,4.therefore the law is flacked

Zepb.$,a.h&ue done violence to the law

tiab.z. 1 1.concerning the law
Zecb.7.1 1. fhould heare the law
Mtil.z-6.the law of truth was in his

7-they fhould feeke the law at his

8.to ftumble at the law
9-haue beene partiall inthe law

4.4.retr.ember the law ofMofes
See the words Boofe and Keepe

Lawes
Gen.zC. f.my ftatutes arrd my lawes

£.\W.i6.2 8.andmy Uvves
i8.i(J.Gods Statuts zndhislawes

lo.ordinances and lawes
E-zra.j.z 5.3II fuch as know the lawes

Ne&.S.ij.true Lowes and good ftatutes

i4.preceptSjftatuces
J
and/rt

,

Z'
,

Z'CX

Efi. 3.%.nor keepe the kings Lawes

l
Jfalio$-W .and keepe his lawes

Zpi.4.5 .haue tranfgreffed the lawes

£^.43.1 1.and all the levtmhereof
44.5.and all the lawes thereof

24.tb.ey flial keepe my lawes

Dan.j.z s.to change times and lawes

9. io.co walke in his lawes w hich

Lawfull

E\ra 7-24.it fliall not be lawful! to

Ifai.^g i4.orthe tavvfull captiue

£^.18. 5.that which is lavvfullznd

vctf.19.27

Sochap.33.14.19

Lawgiver

Gctf.49.10.nor zLawgiuer fom
jV«.2i.i8.bythedirediOH ofthelarv-

(giuer

p/a/.6o.7.Iudah is my Lavvgiuer

lfai-i 3.22. the L.is our Lavvgiuer

Lay

Gen. 19-

1

5.went and Lay with her father

34.I lay yefternigbt with my
3 vperceiucd not when the lay

tz.11.lay not thine hand on the lad

48. 1 1 lay downe in that place to

30 1 £.he lay with her that night

34,»and lay with her

3 5, u.Reuberi—Lay with Bilhah

3 7-22.and lay rio hand on him
Exod.<) -8.yoii fhall lay vpon them

7.4,raay/tfp my hand vpon Egypt

lS^./jyvp foryoutobekept

H-lay it vp before the Lord
ar.22.mail by vpon him

Ic«;'f.i.8.Aarons fons fhal Lay the parts

1 i.the Prieft fhal lay them in order

e".n.an«l lay the burnt offring in order

Vent. \



LAY LEA LEA
Viut-7- 1 > • but wilt lay them vpon thenu

11.1S.yc fhall/.:}' vptheie my words

2 <.fhall lay the feare ofyou

14.1S.Onlt/cj/ it vp within thy gates

2l.8.and.;4. eoc innocent bloud

21.1z.the man that lay with the

2 ^the man only that lay with her

iDJh.S.i.laY thee an ambufh

i«.^g.4.ti.Sifera Ly dead

5,i7.he ficUJicL) downe

6.20. /ay them vpon this rockc

7. 15.and the tent//?/ along

14. j 7 becaufe fhe lay fote vpon him

1 £.3 Samfon lay til] midnight

! 8-

1

9-h) thine hand vpon thy

Ruth 3-4.and lay thee downe

14 and fhe lay at his feete

T.S^/;.i.-i»how they lay with the

3. 1 s.Samuel lay till the morning

dS.and /ay it on the cart

1 1 . 2. and Uy it for a reproch vpon all

19. x^lay downe naked all that day

26. 5 beheld the place where Saul lay

7. the people by round about him

zSam.i i.4.and he lay with her

X2 3 and it/ayinhisbofomc

1 6Jay all night on the earth

13.14.and lay with her

i9.3x.\vhile he lay at Mahanaim
s.Kjng.i.tj.to l.iy the foundation of the

13.3 1.lay my bones befides his bones

19. $. and as he lay and flepc

2. K/sg< 4- 34- and /ay vpon the child

10. §./^yethemontwoheapes
19.25. to lay waftc fenced cities

2. c/.w. 31. 7- to Z<zy the foundation of

the heapes

$6. '-i. as long as fhe lay defolate

Eyd.S.3 i.of fuch as Uy in wait

JJeb'3-it.l will lay hands on you
L(t,^i.rt\inylayu\ fackloth

lobo-\ $-that might lay his hand on rs

1 7.3. '.ay downe now-
XI. • -lay your hand on your mouth
21. 12. lay vp bis words in thine

24-thou (hale fay+p gold as duft

29.1 9 the dew lay all night on mv
34. 2.?.he will not lax vpon man
40-4 L'le lay my hand on my mouth

Pj7i/-4.8.I will both. lay me dewne
7-V.and /<!)( mine honour in the dult

38.1 2. lay (hares for me
104.2 2..'..•;' them downe in their

Pro. 1. 1 1 let \s'ay wait for blood
1 %Jay wait for their owne blood

7.1Xiy vp my commandements
10 iij.wife men/u vp knowledge
24.1 t.lay no wait O wicked

Ecclef.j.z.tUt liuing will lay it to heart

V/<«.?.8 that/./)' field to field

1 j.^.to/^ythe land dc folate

1 1. lie /oy low the hautincflc

22.22.will I lay on his (boulder

28.i7.will I laytothe line

3o.j2.thcLordfhal lay vpon him
54.1 i.I will lay thy ftoncj

Jcf-6.ii J will lay ftumbhng blocks

£^-3.2o.and I lay a flumbkng block

4.T,and/ayic before thee

a.and lay fiege againft it

3 thou fhalt lay fiege againft it

,8,Ile lay bands on thee

19.2,fhe /#y downe among Lyons
23,8.01 her youth they lay with her
26.1 2.they fhall lay tfcy ftoaes

1 6.3ad lay away their robes

tS.t7.lk lay thee before Kings

3 5-4 lie lay thy cities wafte

42.13 there fhall they lay the moft

1 4-there fhall they lay their

Amoi 2.8.they lay themfelues downe
lona.i 5. he lay and was faft afleepe

1 4./^ not vpon y s innocent

Af/c/;.i.7.will I /<xy defolate •

7 16,they fhall tey their hand on their

See the words Bed and Heart

Lay hold

peut.tr. 19. lay bold on hira

22.28.and lay boldon her

z.Sam.z.zi.lay thtebold on one ofthe
i.%,ing.\$.4.lay hold on him
Pro. 3. 1 8,to them that lay bold on her

Ifai <; 29 and lay hold on the prey

"Lech. 14.13 .they fhall Zay be/*/ euery one
• X.«ye/2

Num.t 1 .1 1. that thou layeft the burden
i.5"<tJ8.i8.Q.why then layesl thou a

Layeth

lob H.x^.Godlayctb vphis inicruitie

PfJ.i3.7-he layeth vpthe depth

104.;. who /aye//; the beame
Pro.i,7.he layeth vp found wifdome

13.

1

6.laycth open his folly •

z6.xaylayeth vp deceit within him

3 r.i9.fhe layeth her hands to the

lfai.i6,j.hc layeth it low

he/dj^rHtlow

7cr.9.8.he layeth his wait

Zc^.n.i .layeth the foundation of the

See the word heart

Laying

Num. 1 ?-20.by laying ofwait that he

I /u// 4. j.they commune ol laying

Lead

lixod. 1 f.i o they fanfc as /eW
7eb 1 9.24-with on iron pen and lead

1 r.£.29.the lead is confumed

E^.2.2.18. uonand/c^.Sovcrf.iO.

17. 1 2-tinne and 'cad.

Zctfe.5-7-was lift vp a talent of lead

8.caft the weight oikad
Leade

Gew.33.14.1 wi\l leade on fo'tly

Exed. 13.21.to /cade them the way
31.34.lc.1de the people to the place

Num. 17. 1 7.and which may leade them
Deut.a,. 27. whither the L. dial leade you

20.9.to leade the people

28.37-whitherrhcL.fhal /c^/c tbec

32.12.the Lord alone d'ti/eadc hifn

ludg.^.izdeade thy captitntie captiue

i..Vaw 30.21.that they may leade them

2.t/?r. jo-9.before them that leade them
Neb-p.ig.to /f«<& them in the way
Vfal.s.S.le&de me O Lord

zt.j.teade me in thy truth

27, 11.leade me in a plaine path

3 i.^.leade mc, and guide me
43- j.let them leade me
60.9.who wil leade me into Edom
6i.z.leademe to the rockethatis

1 2<. j.the L. fhall leade them forth

1 36.16.to him which leade the

139. 10. there m3l thy hmd leade mee
zqleade me in the way euerlafiing

i43.10.ZMdc me into the landof
Pro.4-ir.I haue Z^^thee in the

t\ 22.it fhal le:M tjiee

8.ro. I lead thee in the way of
C&nt.%. 2.I would leadt thee

Ifai.y i2.they which le..de thee caufc

1 i.6.a little child (hall leade them
40.tr.and gently Z^rf? thofe that

41. 1 6.1 wil lea.de them in paths
49.io.mercie on theoi fhall leade

6}. 14X0 didft thou leade this peopk
ifr.3i-9.will I leade them

3i.5.hefhalI/c.to'e Zedekiah
Nab, 1. 7.her maids fhall leade her

Leader Leaders

i.ebra. 1 2.2 7Jehoiada was the leader

z.chro 3 3.21 the leaders and the

i/izi.g-io'.the leaders of this people

$$.<f,.a.leader and commander

P/Jt/.8o.r.thou thicleadefi Iofeph

Leadeth

1 Sam.13. -i7.thtt leadetb to Ophrah
/<?& n-17ht leadeth couni'eliers

i9.he leadeth princes away

Pfal, 23.2. he leadeth me ocfide the

3.he leadetb me in the pathes

Pro.16.1g.and leadeth him into a way

ifai.efi.i 7-whichleadeib thee by the

Leafe

Gen.%. r i.an oliuc /cv:/c pluft off

l»b 13.2f.w1it thou hreak&leafe

?pil. 1.3. his /ai/c flu II not wither

Z/2w.i.3o.whofe /ca/f fadeth

34-4asthe/ert/cfallethoff

6^-6,we all fade as a Zw/%

er.8.i 3. the Icafe fliali f3d«

17. 8. her Icafe lhalbe grcene

£^.',•.47.1 i.whofe leafc flisll not fade

and the Icafe for medcine

League

I'ijh.^6 make ye a league w ith vs

7.how fliail wc m.;kc a league

1 1 ;make ye a /ctfc;«f wirh vs

1 c.and made a fotgwe with them

1 6.when thfyhad made alcague

ludg.i.-'. ye fl1.1l mike no Vey/c with

r.S'^w.zi.S.mv fon huh nude a /<tf£;K*

2,S'aw, j. 1 2.makc thy league with me
1 *.I will make a f*cflg«e with thee

<. j.Dauid made a /<4g«p with them

i./vj/:^. 5.1 i.they two made a league

if.i9.thcreisa/c<ig«tf

com \



LEA
come and breakc che league

z.chro,i6. j.there is zleague

goe,brcakethy league

lob $.2j.thou fhalt be inleague with .

£•^£.30 s.thatis inleague

D<i»,ii.i3«and after the league

Leah

Gf3.29.1 6".the elder was Leah

1 7. 1wi was tender eyed

z ?. behold, it was Leah

gi.faw that i.fa^ was hated

gi.33-and into Ietf&$ tent

he went out of Leabs tent

46.1 s.thefe be the ions ofLeah

49. j 1.and ihere I buried Leah

Ruth 4.1 1 .like Rachel, and like Leah

Leane

Gw.4L3.and /?dws-flefhed

Ntan.1 j.zo.whether it be fat or leant

i.Sam.j z.^JeaTieiromdzy to day

I/«'i7.4.fhall waxe Lane
£^^34.2o.betweene the leane cattel

Leanenes

lob i6".8.my leanenes rifing vp

Ffal-xo6.i 5-ient leanenes into their

J/aj.ioi^-among his fat ones leanenes

24.1 6\my leanenes, my leanenes

Leane

laigjo'.j&that I may leane vpon

2jf\z»g.i8.2i,onwhich iioneleane

lib 8.1 f-be {hall te<z?*e vpon his

Pro,^ -leane not to thine owne
I/ji. j6.6.whereon ifoneleane

Lean:d Leaneth

2.54w.i.e^.Saul leanedon his fpeare

%.^-leaneth on aftaffe

2.flJ ?i'2>M % -leaneth onmy hand

7.17 on whofe hand he leaned

£^/j\i9,7.when they leanedon thee

Amos f.ig.leuned his hand on the wall

Leaning

Cant.Z.^leaningonher beloued

Leape Leaped
z.Sam.zz^o. leaped ouer a wall

lobqi.iy. fparksof fire:'eape out

Pfal.ii.zg.leaped ouer a. wall

68.i6.why/fa/ifye

Ifai-i 5.6 fhal—leapezs anHart
I<?eA2.<.fhall they leape

ZephA-Q.thztkatie on the threfhold

Leapt

I.Kj/tg.i2.i6.they leapt vpon the altar

Leaping
'

Cant.iJ.hc commeth leaping

Learnt

De»f.4.io.that they may learne to

$• i.that ye may learne them
I4»2$.mayft learne to feare

i7.i9.that he may leaine tofeare

1 8-9.thou {halt not learne to doe

3 i-iz.that they may learne

Vfal.x 19.7 j.that I may learne thy

Pr0.2i.25.left thou learne his

J/dj.i 1 7-leame to doe well

i2.4«nor
fhal they learne any more

»f>>/.will learne rlkteoufhes

L E A
io.yet will he not learne

29.14 fhal learne doftrine

ler.io.idearne not the way ofthe

1 2. 1 tf.ifthey will diligently learne

Mich.4. 3 nor fhal they learne warre

Learned

Pfal.t. ^p.See the Geneua Translation

106.3 j.and learnedtheir workc*

119.7-when I fhal haue learned

Pra.30.3J neither learned wifdome

lfai.zy. 1 1 -to one that is learned

i2.tohimthatis/<wr/7erf

I am not learned

jO«4.the tongue of the learned

to heare as the learned

£^,19.3.11 learnedto catch the prey

tf.and learned to catch the prey

Learning

pre.i.f.wil increafe in learning

9.9. wil increafe in learning

1 6.zi. increafeth Laming

23 .addeth learning to his lips

Dan.i.zj.and skill in all learning

Leafing

Pfal-4'Z.aRdCeeke utter leafing

y.d.them that fpeake leafing

Leaft

Gc».24. 5 5,at the/e<z/?jten dayes

32-1 ©.not worthy the leaft of

N«^2.ii.32.hcthatgathered/e/j/! •

ludg-j.z.at theleajt fuch as before

6.T5J am the leaft in my fathers houfe

uSam,g.z 1 .my family is the /<?<z/J

2i.4.at the leaft from women
.

2..l^i«g.i8.24.the/e«/?ofmy matters

J/di, 3 6.g,teaft ofmy mafters feruants

i erS. 1 3.from the leaft ofthem
Seech.8.io.& 31.44.& 4:.'i.8.&-44.!2

49.20.the /b# of the flock fhal

5 0.4 5.the /etf/2 ofthe flock fhal

Amos 9 9-yet fhal not the leaft graine

Leauc

Num.zz.i'.givLe me <foi«e to goe

Neh.i 3 .6.obtained leauc of the King

Leaue

Gc3.2.24.flial leaue his father and

28. 1 5 1 will not leaue thee

3 j.i 5-let me now leaue with thee

42-33.kaue one of your brethren

Exod.\6j.^\etnoim.nleaue ofit

a&i i.and what they leaue

Leuit.7.i$.he fhal not leaue any ofit

16.23.and fhal /?<*«<? them there

z3.22.thoufhalt/..vw them to the

Num.9.1 2.they fhal leaue none ofit

io,$i.leaue,vsnot3\ pray thee

32.1 5.he will yet againe leaue them
De«^.28.5i.whichalfofhal not leaue

lojh.4..i-leauc them in the lodging place

jf^^.^^fhould I leaue my fatnes

1 1 fhould I leaue my wine

Kuth i.i6.intreatmenotto leaue thee

z.\6.leaue them that fhe may gleane

i.Sam-9'S-leaue caring for the AfTcs

z<;t zi.tfl leaue oft all that

i.5^w.i4,7.and ftoll not &<j«e to my
x.&#g-8.57.Iet himnot/rwe vs

Kk

LEA
i.l^»Sti -i'I will not leaue thct

So vcrf4.6.ch.40.go
4.43.fhal eat and fhal kaue
1
1
7-nor did he leaue ofthe people

i.chro.zS. 8. fc««e it for an inheritance

Neh. 5.10. /i?<3#c off this vfuwe

6.j.whileftl/ftf//eit

2o& 9,27.1k leaue oSmy heauincs

101Me leaue my complaint
.'

. 39,11.wilt thou/e<i#e thy labour

P/i/. 16,10.thou wilt not I due my fouls

27.9 leaue me not

3 7. 3 3.the Lord wil not leaue him
qp.io.leaue their wealth to other

i i$.izi.l'.aue me not to mine
iqi.H.leaue not my foule deihtute

Pro.z .1 3 .who leaue the paths of
: I7.i4./c«//coffcontention

Ecclcf.1.1 8 1 fhajl /f«A!c it vnto the man
zi .flial he Ze««e it for his

to-^deaue not thy place

1/4J. 10. 3 , where wil ye &<2#e your glory

65.1 5 .ye fhal leaue your name
Jfr.9-2.that 1 might leauemy people

j^dcaue vsnot 1

i7+n.fhal leaue them in the midfl

1 8. 14 wil a man leaue the (now
44.7-to leaie you none to retnaine

46.28.I willnot/ftz«c thee

^.ii.leaue thy fatherleffe children

E ^,12.16.1 v/i\\ leaue a few men
1 6-39-and kaue thee naked

z 2. 20. 1 will leaue you there

29.5.I will leauc thee tbrowne

3 2. 4.I will kaue thee on the land

39.2 and leaue but the fixe pare

Dan.4. 1 J.leaue the flump

Hof.iz.i 4-he fhal leaue his blood

loel z.T4.and leaue a bleffing

Amos j. 3.fhal leaue an hundred
fhal leaue ten

7-and haue ofFrighteoufnes

0&4<i 5.would they not leaue iomc
Zf^.3.12.1 will alfb/catfginthe

Mal.^x-it fhal /w»c them neither

Leaueth

lob j9.i4.which &«««/? hef eggs

Pro.i^.zz.leaueth an inheritance

28.3.which&£«f/&nofood

Zech.ii.iyj&ax, leaueth the flock

Leauen

Exod.t z. 1 S-ye fhal put away leauen

1 9.no/enewfound
1 j.7=nor mzlkauenbe feene

34.25.ofmyfacrilScewith/^af»

Leuit.zAi.ye fhal burne no leauen

6.i 7.fhal hot be baken with leauen

Amos 4.5.ofthankfgiuing with leauen

Lcauened

Exo.i 2.1 •)• whofo eateth leaucned bread

2Q.ye fhal eat nothing leauened

34-before it was leauened

3 9-for it was not leauened

ij.3.no leauened bread be eaten

7«no leauened bread be feene

lemt.j. 1 3 .for his offiing leauened bread

£>^r.i6.3.fhalt eat-no leauenedbte&d, ;:

...

*•"
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4.110 leaucncu bread be feene

Hofea 7.4.rntill it be leauened

Leaues

Gen- 3.7.and they fowed fig leaues

i.fy?ig.6.}4.the two Itako of the one

, the two leaues ofthe other

Jcr.36.23.read three or foure leaues

£^,i7 9inalItre/w«Jofher

41.14, the dooreshadtwo/ftzae*

two turning leaues

two team r for the one

and two Uaues for the

P<a8.4,u«the leaues thereofwere

i4.fhakeoffhis leaues.
,

zi.whofe leaues were fair

L bamb .

Eya i.tf the chddrcn ofLebmab
^'ehj-^-the chldren ofLebanab

Lebanon

Deut-3,2 s.goodly mountaine & Lebanon

11 24 and Lebanon from the riuer

Iojh-^m ouet againft Lebanon

1 1 . i7.in the valley ofLebanon

12.7 in the valley of Lebanon

ij ?. all Lebanon towards the

6.from Lebanon to Mifrephotha-im

ludg.*- 1. ro-on the South of Lebanon

iJ^ng.^Sxom Lebanon tothefca

14.be lent them to Lebanon

a moneth they were in Lebanon

7.2.of the forreft ofLebanon

o.io.in lerufalemand inLebanon

2.^wgi4.9thi{rle that wa s in Lebanon

19. 23. to the fides of Lebanon

x.cbro.i 8 out ofLebanon

to cut timber in Lebanon

1 6.will cut wood out ofLebanon

8.£.inlerufaleni and in Lebanon

2s,i8.ihe thiftle that was m Lebanon

Vfd.iy-G.Lebanon and Sirion

72.1^-fhalt (hake like Lebanon

Cant.%.9 ofthe wood Lebanon

4 .S.come with me from Lebanon
i iJikc the fmellefLebanon

1 f . and ftreames from Lebanon

5. 1 5 his countenance as Lebanon

7. 4 . is as the tower of Lebanon

i/dMO.34. Lebanon ihall fall

*9,i T.Leban.n fhalbe turned info a

^. ^Lebanon is afhaihed

}<.2 the glory ofLebanon ftulbe

3 7-24-m the fides ofLebanon
40.\6.leb.-non is not fufficient

60:1 ^.the glory of/ eba;:on(ha\

ler. r 8. r+the fnow ofLebanon
2».6.and the head ofLebanon

20.goc vp to Lebanon

2{.Q inhabitant ofLebanon

£^.17.3.came vnto Lebanon

31.if.Icau ed Lebanon to raburne

if.thc choife and beft of Lebanon

Ho/Iu-f-caft forth his roots as Lebanon

6\and his fmcll as Lebanon

7. as the wine ofLebanon

N4fc.L4.the Boure of Letaff.l.inguifheth

I h»b.i.jj.fox the violence of Lebanon

Zec/?.i«Mo.landofGiIead& Lebanon

L ED
u.i.openthy doores O.Lebanen

See the word Cedars

Lebr.ah

iofk„i frAz.Lehnxb and Ether

Ltbaoth

tofe.if.iiXtbacth and Shiltim

Lecbah ^
i.cbm^j.tJe.t the father ofLecbab

Led
Bxod. j 5 . 1 3 .haft led forth the people

^^.29,5.1 haue /erfyou forty yeeres

3 1 . 1 o.he led him about

lofh.za. i.kdhim throughout all

i-Kjng %6.io,he led them to Samaria
2.c/?mt.2?.i r.and led forth his people

Pfal.6B,i 8 thou haft /erf captiuitie ,

78.14 he /cithern with a cloud

53 he/erfthemon fafejy

xo^.p.he /erfthem through the depth
i/ai.9. itf.they that are /ed or them

48.2 1 .when he led them through
63a 2.that /erfthem by the right

1 3.that led them through the deepe
ier,2.6.that/erfvs tlirough the

i7,when he led them by the Way
az.n.whether they haue/.rf him
23.8,which/erfthefeedoffhe houfe

Lam.j.ihe hath /erfme and brought

£^•1 7.1 2.ana lid him with him to

39.2c.to be Ud into captiuitie

47-i.and ledme about the way
Amot i. .©.and led you forty yeeres

7.1 i.fbalbc/erfaway captiue

JV"jb.2.7.Huzzab fhalbe /erfaway

Leddesl

2 . Sam.$<i.thou waft he that leddefl

i.C/n
-o.ii.2.thouwaft hethztLddejl •

Neb.<?.'. 2.thou/erfrf<;/2them by day

L
JJdl.77.io.iho\xleddcftthy people

Ledges

1 .ICJ3g.7,2S.were betweene ih% ledges

2$>,on the ledges there was

3 5 *he L dges thereof

Leehfs

JVww.i i.j.and the leel^es

Lees

lf&i-i<;-6 of wines on the/a?/

Icr.48.1 i-hath fetled on hit lees

Zeph.i . 1 2.are letled on their lees

Leefe

i.l\ing. 1 8.$.that we leefe not all the

Left

Cen.x 7-2 i.he left offtalkin* with hitrt

18.
j
^as foone as hchad left

29.3 {.and //J bearing

j 2.8.which is left

p.t-he left all that he had
12.be left his garment

,

4i.49.tilt be /e/rnumbring

41.3 8.and be is left alone

44.1 2.and left at the yongeft

zO he alone is left

47. 18 there is not ought left

5o8.they left in the land of

Exod.o- 2 uleft his feruants and his

10. 1 2 all that the haile hath left

I y.which the haile had left

L E F

a^not an hoofc beleft behind

16. lo.lcft ofit till the morning

34.25.be left vmo the morning

lewMO-itf.which were left aliue

2tf.39.they that are left ofyou

43-the land fhalbe left ofthem

Num.16.6 j.therc was not &f? a man
Cc/<r.4.27.ye fhalbe/e/r few

7-2o.till they that are left

1 8- •) 5.nothmg /e/f him in the

tf2.ye fhalbe /e/> few

3 2. 3 6.none fhut vp,or left

Iojh.8. 1 7>not a man /t/f in Ai

they left the citie open

10.37 he left none remaining

1 j .SJeftnone remaining

1 1 -not any left to breath

iti.nortefi any ta breath

1 5.he left nothing vndone

22.3 .ye haue not left your brethren

.J,*d£.x.2i.which lofhua left when he

z j.the Lord /e/f thofe nations

3. 1.the nations which the Lord left

4.16 there was not a man left

C.^deft no fuftenance for Ifrael

8.io.allchat were left ofall the

9.$.yet Iotham—was/e/c

Ruth 1.3-and (he was left

5 .was left of her two forines

iS.fhe Zf/rfpeakingtoher

2.1 1.hzfk left thy father and mother

i4.wasiufficed,and/e/i
v

20. hath not left offhis kindnes

4.14. not &//thee this day without

r.5fl,%,23tf.euery one that is left of thy

^.24,bchold,thatwhichis/f/^fetic

ib.2.thy father hath left the care

ii.ir.twoofrhem were not left

17.28.with whom haft thou/f/i thofe

30.13 -and my mafter left me
\i.SatH.1.ii. there they//) their images

p.r.any that is left ofthe houfe of

15.30.not one ofthem left

i6.ii.whichhc/e/rcokeef>thchoufc

i7.i2.not be left Co much as one

i.J^»g'7«47.Solomon left all the veffcls

14.10.and/fZi inlfrsel

I j.i 8.filuer and gold that were left

1 1. he left off building

tg.htleft not to leroboam any

1 6.1 1.he left him not one that pifTeth

17.17 no breath left in him

1 j. 3 and /f/v his (eruant there

10.lonely I am left- vcrf.t4.

1 8.1 haue left me fcucn thoufand

20. and he left the oxen

20. jo.thc 7000 that >vcre 'eft

zi.ii.andtefiin Ifrael

2.Ki«£-4.44.they did cate,and left

7.7.and left their tents

i3.thatare/c//ihlfrael

that are left in it

8.<5.fince the day (he left the land

9.8.and/e//in Ilrael

to.ulefthim none remaining '

*4.nor left he any of iherii

2i.noc a mai^pf that c»nienot

14 ic^. nor



L E F

.
14.j6.nor any left

1 7. i6.thcy left all the commandem.

i8.there was none /e/i

19.4.61* the remnant that are left

Uchro.x$.z.thM are left in the land of

I4.n«and when they had left their

16.j7.he left there before the Arkc

x.cAro.8.7.for the people that were left

J.their children who were left

1 1. 1 j.the Leuits left their fuburbs

Ii.j.I haue left you in the hand of

itf.<.he left off building

2
1 « 1 7.neuer a fon left him

24.18.they left the houfe ofthe Lord

zj.they left him in great difeafes

if. i4.the armed men leftxhc

3 i.io.and haue/cft plenty

and that which 1$ k/r, is this

31,31.God left him ro trie him

1 4.1
1 .for them that are left in Ifrael

Ncb.1.1.which were &/* ofthe capthuty

?.that were /«// of the captiuitie

lob 20.; 1 none of his meat be left

z 6.with him that is left in his

32.1 y.they left of fpea king

Pfd-l fa j.hath left offto be wife

106,

1

1 .not one ofthem fe/r

j/ii.i-S.is /f/f as a cottage

9.had left vnto vs a

4-3.he that isjeft in Zion

io.i4.gathereth eggs that are lift

1 1.1 1 .the femnant which fhalbe left

16.the remnant which (halbc left

z4.r2.in the citie is left defolation

j 9.6\nothing fhalbe left

ler. 1 ^.7.1 haue/c/i mine .heritage

z r .7-fuch as are left in this

27 iS.that the veffels which are left

ji.i.which wetelcft ofthe fword

3 8 17,(0 they left oft fpe«king

59. 10Jcft ofthepoore of the people

4o6.that were left in the land

42.z,we are left but a few of

44. 1 8.but iince we left off to

49 z y .the citic of praife not left

yo.26.lct nothing of her heleft

£^.9.8.and 1 was left

1 4. li.therein fhalbe left a remnant
23.8.nor left fhe her whoredoraes

14. i ( .whom ye haue /eft

31.12.and haue left him
and haue left him

36. jtf.the heathen that are /e/r

39.28.haue left none ofthem

41-9-and that which was /p/i

1 1. the place that was left

D*».2.44.ihal not be left to other

10.8.I was left alone

1 7.nor is there breath left in me
Hof.4,10.they- haue /e/r off to take heed

7oe/i<4.the pilmer-worme hath left

which the locuft harh left

which the canker-worme hath left

Hag.i.$.v/ho is left among you •

Zech.\i.i.ihc third \l\a\bc left therein

14-Ki.cucry one that is left

Sec the word Remaining

L E F

Lefteft

A^&.9.28.thereforc lefteft thou them
Left band Left- banded Left fide

Gfiw.13.pjfthou wilt take the left band

I will go to the left

14.1 y. on the left handoi Dainafcus

24.49.to the right hand, or to the left

48.13.and i*\zn&x\~ehit\his left hand

14-and his left hand onManzQch
Exed.Xq 21.right hand and on the left

zp.right hand and on the left

Im.14.26.to the palme ofhis left band

N«.2«h 1 7.the right hand nor to the lift

See ch. ii.i6.Deu-t.z.ij. and y.32.and

17,1 f. 10. and 28.14. IoJJj-f.7. and

23.6. i.Sem-6-xi.

Wg.j.iy.a man left-banded

2 1.thud put forth his left bend

7,20. the lamps in their lefthands

zo i6.chofen men left-handed

z.Sa.z ipxhe right hand nor to the left

So verf2i. ch.14.19

i<5.6\his right hand and on his left

i.K/»g«7«39-and flue on the leftfide

4 9.and flue on the left

22. ijon his right hand 8c onhis left

2Kjng.11.11.to the left corner ofthe

2j.i,to the right handortoihe/if/t

23.8.which were on a mans left band

i.cfo-0.i2.2.the right hand and thekft

z.cbro.^.i 7-the other on the left

the name ofthat on the left

4.6.and flue on the the left, verf.78.

1 8-i 8.right hand,and on his left

23.10. on the leftfide ofthe Temple

34 2.to the right hand, ner to the left

l.bii-yontheUji hand where l>e doth

Vro»$.x 6% in her left band riches

4- 2 7, to the right hand nor to the left

Ecclefi io.2,a fooles heart at his left

cant.z.6. his left hand is vnder fiy head

8 .3. his left hand vnder my head

Ifai.g.io lhal eate on his left band 1

3 ©.2i.right hand and to the left

5 4. 3.on the right hand & on the left

£^.4.4, lie thou alfb on thy leftfide

3 6.46. that dwell at thy left band

zi.i6.onthe right hand,or on the left

Dav.t 2,7.his right hand and his left

Zecb.^-i me other on the leftfide

1 1.on the left fide thereof

1 2.6.the right hand,and on the left

Leg

Z/^i.47.2.m3ke bare the leg

Legs

£v3^.i2.9.hishcad>vith his /eg?

z9.17.h1s inwards—and his legt

See Ic«i/.i.9,i3.ch.8.2i.and 9.14
Leidt. 4. 1 1 land with his/egf

1 i.zi.haue legs aboue their feet

Dfaf.28.3f.the knees and in the leggs

i.Sam. i7-6o( brafle on his /egg*

Pfal.x 47.1 o.in thelcggsofa man
l>ro.i6.7>thc leg?s of the lame are no£

Cant.^.i 5. his leggs are as pillars

lfai.-$.20-the ornaments ofthe leggs

Dan.*. 3 3.his leggs ofiron

Kki

L E N
Amos j.iz.two leggs or a piece

Lebab'm

Gen.io.ii.zndLehabm. So x.C&r.i.xi.

Lebem

i.C/;r<7.4.22.andIafhubi, Lebem

Lebi

ludg. 1 5.14.and when he came to ie£j

19 .which is in Lebi

Lemuel

Pr0.3r.Lthe words of king Lemuel

4<it is not for kings O Lemutl

Lend
tcwjf.25.37.n0r fo/d him thy viSuals

Lent.

1

5. 6.thou fhalt/e«dtomany

8^tbou fha It furely lend him
23.i9.thquflialt not/etfdvponvfury

2o.to a ftranger thoumaift/e»rf*

24.10.when thoudoeft lend thy

1 1 .m3n to whom thou doeft lend

a8.i2-thou (halt lenctto many nations

4 4.he (hzWlend to thee,

malt not &»rf to him
Lender Lendeth

Vent. 1 y-.i. euery creditor that lendeth

P/4/.j7.i6.euermcrcifulland/e»«/eit&

1 1 i.y-fheweth fauour and lendeth

P;' 0.19.1 7.lendeth vnto the Lord
2 2.-/.is fcruant to the lender

Z/4;.24.2.as with the Under^io with

£xcrf.i 2.36/0 that they lent vnto them
Veut.i 3. 1

9 any thing that is lent vpon
1 .&*#2,i.a8.I haue lent him to the Lord

• he fhall befc»rtotheLord

2.2o.for the loane which is lent the

ler.x yicneiihct lent vpon vfury

normen haue lent ifae

Length

Cen-^.x^.the length of the Ark fhalbc

1 j.i 7. in the length of it

Exod. if. 2 3.flialbe the/Mgffe thereof

2 6. 2. the /«»»?fe ofone curtain

i i.'m the length ofthe curtains

1 6,fli5lbe the length ofa board

27.1 1 for the Northfide in length ~

28.i6.a fpan fhalbe the length

3 6.9-the length ofone curtain

2 ii the length ofa board

j 7
.6twas the length thereof

17 the length of it was a c«bh

3 8, 1 -fiue cubits was the length

Dewf.j.n.ninc cubits was-the length

50.20.artd the/f#gf£>oftby dayes

x,Kjvg-6.i.the length was /o.cubits

2o.twenty cubits in length

7.p.the length was fiftie cubirs

27.foure cubits the length ofOne
z.c/jro.j.3 the length by cubits after

^.the length according to the .,

, %.the length wherofvva$

lob xz,i2,in length of dayes

Ffalr-i'4-eusnlengrb of dayes

Pro.yi l.ngtb bf dayes and Jong life-

1 6-lcngth ofdayes is in her

£^.40.:6.he meafured the length

49.the'te£fi)ofchepoich .

See the word cubits

Zech.
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Zecb.z.z and what is the length thereof

j.i.the length thereof is

Lengthen

i.J?(mg.3 14.I will lengthen thy dayes

Ifai. j A.zUengtben thy coards

Lengthened

Deut.z^.i j.thy daies may be lengthened

Lengthening
'•

Dan.a.z7.zkngtbeningof thy

Lentiles

Gen. z 5.3 4 and pottage of lenities

z.Sam-zi.i i.grownd full of lentiles

See the word Beanes

Leopard

Ifai.i io'.the leopard fhall lie downe

lev. 5
.6.aLopird fha\l watch ouer

"ij.r j.cr che leopard his fpots

7^».7.Mn other like a leopard

Ufa 13 ,
7,as a leopard by the way

Leopards

cant-4.8.the mountains ofthe leopards

Hab.i&.fmher then the leopards

Leper

afbeLeu.i+z. this fhalbe the law ofthe /i?/tfr

3.be healed in the leper

2£.4.whofoeucr is a leper

1 2V#»j. 5.2.0m ofthe carnpe euery leper

i.Sam.i-ig.or that is a fcj>rr

i.J\i»g.j.T.but he was a /rper

1 1 .and recouer the leper

zj.i leper as white as fhovy

1 5. 5.fo that he was a leper

z.Chr.z6.zi,Vzzi&h the king was zleper

• in a feuerall houfe being a /e^ir

22.tb.ey faid, He is a leper

Lepers

z^Kjng.j.^znd whenthefe lepers came
Leprofie

Leuit.i $.2.hke the plague ofleprofie

See more verf. 3.920.2 j-i7.47.ch.14.

3.32.34.54.

1 2-ifa leprofie breake out

I $ .if"the leprofie haue couered
- 2 5-ic is iLprofie broken out -

30.a leprofie on the head

51. is a fretting leprofte

See vtrfoi.ch.r4.44.

59.the Jaw ofthe plague of 'eprojie

1 j.7-to be-clcnfcd of the leprofie

Ci/<M4.8.in the plague ofUprojie
2-K'«£-*-}.r<:ceuer him of his leprofie

^.recouer him of his leprofie

7 recouer a mahofhisfe/^fl/fc

i7.tht: leprofie of Naaman
i.Chro.z6.i'}xhe layfoiic rofem his

Leprous

Exod.^.6. was / ptnus as mow
i-CttiM3.44.he is zl-pmus man
Num.i i.to behold, Oiee wn%h-prons

z.Kjn.7. j. there were fourc / wwj men
z.Chro.zC-.zo-hc wis leprous in his

Leff/Cm

/o/Zm$.47'tofi»ht agiiuft Ufftta

'and called LejJjem, Dan

Gw.3 1.10 1 am lefft then all

See the Margin

LBS
Exod'i 6. 1 7-fomc lejj'c

30. 1 5.thepoore fhall not gmelejfe

Num.iz.it.todolejfe or more
z 6- 5 4.the /c^ie inheritance

3 » . 5 4,the /c]/c inheritance

1.5am.zz.x %le§e or more

Z1.l6je[fe or more
£^,9.1 j.hatlpunifhed vs/ej/c

lob 1 1,6. /f^e than thine inicjuitie

lfai.^o.i 7. counted to him lejfe then

See How much hjfe

Lejfer

Gen.i. 1 £.thc lejfer hght to rule the

Ifai.7.2 5.the treading of-che /ej/er cattell

£^e/j\4^.14.6001 the lejfer fettle

GcTJ^-j./e/rycdie

Exod.i ^.zz.kfi the Lord breake forth

i^.left he breake forth vpon them

13.33./*/? they make thee unne

34.12.left it be for a fnare

I j.left they make a couenant

Leu.i9.z9.left the tend fall to whordom
22,9if/2 they beare finne for it

Num.io.i t. left I come out againft thee

Iob.az.2.l?(l I deale with you

Pro. 14.1 8./c/? the Lord fee it

z6.^.left thou be like vnto him
5. /f# he be wife in his

$o.6.lcft he reprooue thee

9Jeftlhtful[

or,lcji I bepoore

31-1Jeft they drink

Eeclef.7.ziJe(t thouheare thy feruant

Zech.j.x t.lejt they fhould heare the

Mal.q.f.lefl I come and fmite the earth

Letter

i.Sama i.t4-Dauid wrote a letter

1 5.and wrote in the letter

z.Kjnig. *5.and I will fend a Utter

6.and he brought the letter

) 7-when the king had read the letter

102. as foone as this letter commech
6.then he wrote a letter

7.>vhen che letter came to them

19 r4.Hezekiahreceiued the letter

E^ra 4.8.wrote a letter againft Ierufal-

II this is the copy of the later

iS.rhe letter which ye fenc to rs

Neh.i.%. Audi letter vnto Afaph

^.f.with an open letter in his hand

//ii.37.i4.Hezckiahreceiuedthc/f^/<r/-

Zcr.iQ.i.thefe are the words ofthe letter

2<j.Zephamah read this l.tter

Letters

1 .'King.

i

i.S.fo fhe wrote letters

and lent the le 'ters to the Elders

$.andfhc wrote letterspying
i.Kjng. lo.r.and Ichu wrote Idlers

20. 1 i.fent letters and a prefent

x.cfer.jo.i.wrote letters alio to Ephraim
6.thc ports went with the Liters

Neh.t.g.md gauetherathe kin«s/errcri

6.1 7-fent many letters to Tobiah
19-Tobiah fent letten to

Eftl . 1 ixhelcttert were fent by potts

LEV
8.5.10 reuerfe the leiters deuifed by

9.2 5.he commanded by letters

Ifai.ty.i.knt letters and a prefene

ler.zg.zybeczuCc thou haft fent letters

Letufhim

Gcn.zj»iJ-etufhim,*Ti&. Lcuramim
Lcuicithan

lob 4i.T-canft thou draw out Leuiatban

Pfal.jq. i-i.the heads ofLeuiathan

io+z6.thete is th&t Leuiatbart

i/4i.27.i,ftiall punifh Ltuiathan

Leui

Gen. 29.3 4.was his name called Leai

34,25.Simeon and Leui

Sec ch 3 5.2$.£.\tfd.4.2. Deutz-j. 1 %
l.Chre.z-i.

46.1 1 .the fonnes ofLeui

49 j.Simeon zndLeui

Exod.i. 1. a man ofthe houfe ofLeui

£.j£.the names of thefons ofLeui

the yeeres ofthe life ofLeui

i9.3re the families ofLeui

3 2.2 8.the children ofLeui did

X«^.;.6.bring the tribe ofLeui

if.number the children ofLeui

i7.thefc were the fonnes of Leui

1 6.\ .the fonne ofLeui

7.ye fonnes ofLeui

8,heare,—ye fonnes of Leui

lo-thy brethren the fonnes of Leui

1 7. 3 .vpon t he rod of Leui

26.59. the daughter of Leui

Dewr.33-8.and ofLeui he faid

Jojfe.i3.r4.onely to the tribe ofLeui

3 3.but vnro the tribe of Leui

2T,io.were of the children of Leui

i.f\i«t2.j i, were not of thefons oflew
1, Chro.6. 1.the fonnes ofLeui

3 8.the fonne ofLeui. verf^.

1 2.a6.of the children of Leui

z 1. 6. Leui and Benjamin he

23. i4.were named of the tribe ofLeui

E'xra 8,i5.noneofthefonsofIf/.'i

1 8. the fonne ofLew;

Pfal. 1 3 f.zo O houfe of Leui

E^e('.40.4^.among the fonnes ofLeui

48.31 .one gate ofLeui

Zeck.ii-i ; of the houfe ofLeui

Mal-z.a. couenant might be with leui

8. the couenant of Leui

3 .3 fhall purific the fonnes ofLeui

Sec the word ludab

Leuit

EAW.4.14.Aaron the Leuit

Deut. r 1. 1 2. the Unit that is within thy

r 9.that thou forfake not the Leuit

i4.29.rhe Leuit becaufe he hath

1 6. 1 1.the Leuit that is within thy

1 4 the Leuit and the ftranger

iS 4 6and ifa Leuit come from

26. 1 1 .thou,and the Leuit

1 2.hafT giuen it to the Leuit

1 j'.giuen then\to the Leuit

Judg,i7-7.who was a Leuit

See more verfo.ro.n. i*»i J

18.ic.ofthcydungmantheZ.wif
J

1 9.1.there)
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i^.I.thcrc was a certaine Lemt

20 4.the Leuit the husband ofthe

2. cbror.o.i 4»a Unit ofthe fons ofAfaph

z i . I i.ouer which Coniah the Unit

Units

Exod.6.ii-ohhc fathers ofthe Leuits

-. 8.21.for fhe feruice of the Leuits

;Y#»».jiJ2«the Units fhalbc mine

4f.take the Leuits in ftead of all

46 which are more than the Leuits

7.5 {halt giue them to the Leuits

8.6.take the Leuits from among
9,thou {halt bring the Leuits

1 i.Aaron {hall offer the Leuits

1

2

4the Leuits {hall lay their hands

1 ^.thou {halt fet the Leuits before

l4.tho«.{halt feparate the Leuits

the Leuits hall be mine

1 5-afcer that {hal the Levitt goe in

18.I haue taken the Leuitj f8r all

19.I haue gwen the Zr#/# asa ,

2i.and the Leuits were purified

1 2.after that,the Leuits went in

24 thatbelongethto the Leuits

1 8.z'j.the Leuits {hal do the feruice

24J haue giuen the Leuits to

31.30.gwe them to the Leuits

47,gaue them to the Leuits

3 5.a.giue alio to the Leuits {uburbs

8.ofhis cities to the Leuits

D;//M7.t8.before the Pneftsthe Leuits

18. 1.the Pricfts the Leuits3anda\lthe

7.as all his brethren the Leuits

27,1 4.and the Leuits ftul fpeake

lofo.1 .3 the Prieih the Leuits bearing it

8-3 j. before the Pricfts theL<?«itt

i4.$.buttothele/«/ihe gaue no

4-they gaue no part to the Leuits

21. i .ofthe {athers of the Leuits

4.which were of the Leuits

8 .gaue by lot to the Le nits

t.Sam-f-.ij.the Leuits took downe the

i.Cbio6.\<}Xhe families ofihe Leuits

9.2. the Prieftsjtheif/J^andthe

3 [.one of the Leuits who was

15 2.to carry the Arkebucthele/^

1 4. fo the Priefis and the Leuits

i7.the Leuits appointed Heman
26 when God helped the Leuits

Z7.allthc Leuits that bare the Arfee

2 3. 1 .the Leuits were numbred

2.c/?r<M-4- the Lcuiis tooke vpthe Arke

5.did the Priefis and Leuits bring

1 z. Leuits which were the fingers

Ii.14.the Leuits left their fuburbs

1 3.9. caft out the Priefis &* the Leuits

io.the Leuiis wait on their

I7.8.with them he fertt Leuits

J9.8.Iehofhaphat fet ofthe Leuits \

1 1 .the Leuits {halbe officers

2-3.6.they that minifter of the Units

7-the Leuits {ball compafle the K.

24.-*.the Leuits haftened it not

6-whyhaft thou not required the

{Units

20-5 Jieare me ye Units

I 1. 1hen the Leuits arofe

LEV
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1 1 iwhi—^B^sgcawaa — -

1 6.and the Leuits tooke it

2 j.he fet the Leu ii s in the houfe

afi.the Leuits flood with the

3 4-the Leuits did helpe them
the Leuits were more vpright

30.i5.the Pnefts and Leuits were

ie».ot the hand ofthe Leuits

1 7.the Leuits had the charge

22.{pake comfortably to all the Le-

gits

31.1 7.the Leuits from 2o.yeere old

l$.$ the Leuits that kept thedoorcs

13.ofthe Leuiis were fcribes

3 5.j to the Leuits that taught all

5.the chiefe ofthe Leuits

gaue to the Leuites

10 the Leuitesm the courfes

ii.the Leuites flayed them

14. Leuits prepared for themfclues

1 5«the Leuits prepared for them
Ef?a 3.10. the Leuits the fons ofAfaph

8.zo.fer the feruice of the Leuits

10.23 .alfo °* tnc Leuits

Neb.j.t.znd the Leuits were appointed

43 the £eai/\J,the children of

8 9.1he Lr«/fi that taught the people

1 1 .the Leuits Allied all the people

9. 4.ftood on the ftaires,ofthe Leuits

1 o. 3 7«and our tithe's—to the Leuits

. 3 8.when the Leuits take tithes

the Leuits {hail bring vp the

ll.18.all theLewttintheholy city

22.the ouer-feer of the Leuits

12.44 for the Leu its that waited

47.fanftified holy things to the Le-

(uits

13.10 that the portions oi~the Leuits

1 3 .and of the Leuits ; Pedaiah

Ifai.66.n.fot Prieirs and for Emits

ler.i j. 1 8 nor {hal the Pnefts the Leuits

zi.thelitf;?j the Priefis my
iz.xhe Units that minifter to me

£^.43.1 9-to the Priefts the Z-f^iff

44. 1 o the Leuits that arc

1 5 .buc the Priefts the Leuits -

4f5.thcLf*iwthe miniftcrs ofthe

48.1 1. as the le«i£$ went aftray

j i.by the border of the Leuits

13 the Leuit > fliall haue

2i.thc pofieffion of the Leuiis

Leuie

Num. 31.1%. leuie a tribute to the Lord
t.Jsjng. j.i 3.Solomon raifed a leuie

the leuie was thirtie thoufand

Leummim
See Letufhint

lervde Lewdly

£^.I^27-aihamedofthy/m>iway
22.1

1

.hath lewdly defiled his

Lcwdneffe

ler.lVi 5. hath wrought lewdnes

\7.17^he lewdnes of thy whoredome
£^.16.43 not commit this lewdnes

5 S.thou haft borne thy lewdnes

23.z1.the lewdnes ofthy youth
27,Ile make thy lewdnes to ceafe

2o.thy lewdnes & thy whoredoms

—— " 'iLIB
3 f.beare thou alfo thy lewdnes
48.thy lewdnes to ceaie

49-fhal recompence your lewdnes

24. 1 3.in thy filthineffe is lewdnes

Hof.i.io.1 will difcouer hex lewdnes

6, 9 they commit lewdnes

Liberall

Pro.rr,2f.the liberall foule fhalbe

Ifai. 3 2. j.ncfmote be called literall

8.the liberall deuifeth

liberallthings^nd by
liberall things itul\he

Liberally

Deut.t j.i4.{hall furnifh himliberally

Libertie

Leuit.z j. io.and proclaime libertie

PfaL 1 1 9.4 y .1 W ill walke at libe> tie.

lfai.6\.\.to proclaime libertie

ler.z 4-8.to proclaime libtnie.So yen j
1 (•.whom ye had let at libertie

£^.4<5.i7.to theyeerc oi libertie

Libnah

Jojb. 10.29Jofhuah pafled — to Libnah
and fought agamft Libnah

1 2.1 5. the King oiLibn&hyone
2 1 .1 ^.Libnah with her fuburh*

^•K'ngS.zz.then Libnah teaaltc^
i). 1 S.warring againft Libnah
23 3i.Ieremiah ofLibnah

24.1 8.1eremiah of Libnah

\.Ckro.6. 57 Z./fo*j!? with her fuburbs
i.Chro.zi. to.the fame time didLibnab
i/rfji37.8.warring againft Libnah

kr.j 2.1 -Icremiah of Libnah

Libni

Exod.6.X7.Libni,and Shimi

j.Chro 6.\7.Libniii.nd Shimi
zo.Libni his lonne

Libya Libyans

Ier-q.6-g. the Libyans that handle
E^.30.5.Ethiopia $c Libya.So ch.38.;

D<j«.i 1.43.and the Libyans

Lice

Exod.%.i6.thzt it may become lice

i7.anditbecame/ice

1 8-to bring forth lice

lo there were lice vpon
VfaLio j. 3 r.and&££ in all their coafts

Licit

.Va».22.4,fhal this company //c^ vp
1 -I(i;/g. 2 1. 1 9.{ha 1 the dogs fo£ lliy

P/a/.>a.9,(halff^theduft

i/ai.49.23.and /?c^ vp the daft of

Mich.7,

1

7.fbal6^ the dull like a

i.^»g-'» 3.3 8.and licfod vp the water
2 1.1 o.where doggs ticked the

22.38,thedoggs licked \$ his

IV«w.22.4astKeoxe Ik^etbvp
Lie our Licours

Exod-zz. 29 and ofthy licvurs

Num.6. 1 any licotir of grapes

Ca«f.7.2.which wantethnot/;C0«>"

Lie

Gen.ig.iz.vrc will tfe with him

J4.and
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34.and/ie with him

30.1

5

he fhal /if with thee

39-7-ftf with mc- So vcrf ia»

io,to lie with hcr,or to be

Ex9d.i\.i3.if*man lie not in wait

42.16 and /if with her

2 3.ii.letitiefl,and//fftill

Z.*»;r.i5.s8.with whom man fhal //e

X4.ifaman/;ewithheratall

1 8. zothou flialt not lie carnally

2 3.nor /if with any beaft

before * beaft to lie downe

20- 1 z.ifa man lie with his daughter

j 2 .ifa man /if with mankind

1 j.ifa man /if with a beaft

i^.and lie downe thereto

1 S.if a man lie with a woman
20.if a man lie with his vncles

A'/Mi j, and a man lie withher carnally

1 o.io-then the camps that lie on, &c.

2j.24.he fhal not he downe

peut.lj.i j, and lie in wait for him
22.a3.and /if withher. verf2j,i8

28. j ©.another man fhal lie with her

29.20.fhal lie vpon him

lejh-Z-^-ye fhal He in wait

o.they went to lie in ambufh

Iiedg.o- 3 i.lie in wait in the field

2 t.io.lie in wait in the vineyard

Rutb 3-4-wherc he fhal lie

7-he went to lie downe
1 $.lie downe till the morning

l.Sam.i-i.lie downe againe. verf.6.9.

22. 8.to lie in wait as at this day

1 3. to lie in wait as at this day

z.Sam-i 1-I3.be went to lie on his bed
1 2.1 1.he {hall lie with thy wiues

i3.1i.come/if with me
lob 7.4 when I lie downe

1 i.ij.alfo thou fhalt lie downe
20.11. fhal lie downe with him in the

.21 .25.they fhall lie downe alike

27.1 p.the rich man fiiall lie downe .

j8-.,o.tnthccouertto/;f in wait

Pfal.z$. z.hemakesroe lie downe
57. ;.I lie eucn amongft them
59.3-thcy lie in wait for my icule

Pro. 1 i.£are to fie in wait

Cant.1.1 j.he fhall //? all night betwixt

lfni.n.6.iht Leopard thill/re downe
7 .their young ones 'Awl lie downe

1 j.u.wilde beafts—fhal lie there

17-i.whrch fhal lie downe
4j.17.thcy fhil/f downe together

6 f.io.and the herds to lie downe
let. 3.25.wc lie downe in our fhame

$ j.i i.caufing their flocks to lie down
£^.4.4. 'it alfo on thy left fide

thedayes that thou fhalc/ic

6. lie againe on thy right fide

9-thou flnlt lie vpon thy fide

I i.27.they fhal not lie with the

28.fhal lie witluhcm that are flain

jo.thy lie with the vncircumcifcd

Hef.i.l%.to lie downe fafcly

7-tf.they/if in wait

leelx.ii.He all night in fackdoth

Micb.y. z.they all lie in wait .

Zepb.z.7.ihey fiiall lie downe
i4-and nocks thai lie downe
1 s.for beafts to lie downe

3.1 j.fbal feed and lie downe
Hag. 1

.
, .and this houfe lie wafte

Lien

Ccn.z6.io.m'i°ht lightly haue lien

Num.^.i^.ifno man haue lien with thee

2©.aod fome man hath lien with

lob 3 .1 3 .now fhould 1 haue lien ftill

Pfal.62.i j.though ye haue lien among
/er.j.i.haft not been lien with

tiers

Ze/7>8.i3 .their Hers in wait

1 4. that there were liert in ambufh

Judg.9-25.fet tiers in wait

See ch.io'.iz.and 20.2p.33. 38

2b.3^.truftedto the Hers in wait

3 7-the Hers in wait hafted

the Hers in waitdrew them
38.and the /im in wait

ler.50.36a fword is vpon the Hers

Liefi

Gen.iB.i 3 .the land whereon thou liefi

Veut. 6.7.when thou liefi downe
11.19.when thou liefi downe

lojh.7.lo.why liefi thou thus

ZY0-3.24.when thou Heft downe
Lietb

Gea.47.finne lietb at the doore

Letiit.i f.26.whereon fhe lietb

3 3.him that lietb withher

iQ.20.whofo#e/jE? carnally

.

20.11.the man that lietb with his

1 3.as he lietb with a woman
26.3 5 .as long as it lietb defolate

Num.11.15.Heth vpon the border of

JDftff.27.20.that lietb with his fathers

zi.that lietb with his mother in

Keb.z.^Metbwad

17-how lerufalem lietb waftc

job 14.1 :.fo man lietb downe
40.21.he Iktb vnder the fhady

lfal.10.9-he. lietb in wait fecretly

41.Stand now that he /if//.;

$2.7.lieeh hard vpon me
Pro.i$.z8.fcc alio lietb in wait

j4-as he that lietb vpon the

£^-9-2.which lietb toward t he Noi th

Mich,7. 5 from her that lietb in thy

Lieutenants

E/?.3,t2.tothe Kings lieutenants

8-jj.and to the lieutenants

Lfi . *

Gf0.l-2o.that hithhfe

jo wherein is Ife

2.7 .the breath oflife

9. the tree of life alfo

3-I4.allthe dayes of tby/i/e

1 7-all the dayes ofthy life

2 2.and rake ofthe tree of life

24-thc way of the tree oflife

Ct 7,wherein is the breath of/'/f

7.1 j.whcrein is the breath otlife

2 2.was the breath of life

9,4 .flefh with the Ife thereof

y.lle require the life ofman
1 8.1 o.to the time oflife- So verf, 14.

19.i9.in failing my life

23 . i.-the yeeres ot the life of Sarah

2j-7-the yeeres ofAbrahams life

1 7-the yeeres of the life of Ifhmael

27.46,what good fhal my life do mc
30. jo.my/i/l ispreferued

42.1 5.by the lifeoi Pharaoh .

i6.elfe by the life of Pharaoh

44.56.his life is bound vp

in the Lads life

47.9 dayes of the yeeres ofmy life

the dayes of the yecrs ofthe life

48.
1
5-fed me all the daies ofmy life

Exod.4.19.which fought the chMslife

21.30.thc ranfdme of his Ife

Leuit. 1 f.ix.the life ofthe flefli is in the

, 14.it is the life of all flefh

is for the Ife thereof

the life of all fltlh is in the

i8.i8.inher/i/f time

Num. 35,31 .for the life ofa murderer

Dent. 1 i.i.f.the blood is the life

19,21 .life fha 1 1 goe for life

20.1 9- the tree of the field is mans life

28 66,thylife fiiall hang in doubt

none afiurancc ofthy life

30. 1 fjife and good
I9.deathand/i/e

ihrfclife therefore

20-forheisthy///e

5 2-47-bccaufe it is your life

lcfh.z.iq.ouvl'fefovyouts

lHdg.n.3.1 put my life inmy hand*

Kutb 4.1 f.a reftorerofthy life

r.5^w t r8.i8.andwh3tisiny/;/f ?

19. 5 he put his life in his hand .

xo.i.that he leckcth my life

2a.23.he that feekcth my life

feeketh thy life

23.1y.was comeouttofeckehis/*/}
'

25. 29.bound in the bundle of life

26.24.as thy life was much fet by

let my lift be much let by

28.21.1 haueput my life in my
i.Se.m.i.^.my life is yet whole in me

4. 8.which fought thy lift

1 4-7.for the life ofhis brother

1 5,2 1 .whether in death ovlife

16.11. feeketh my life

1 9. 5-this day haue fhucd thy life

x^iag. 1. u.maieft faue thine owne life^

and the lift ofthy fonne

a. 23.againft his owne Ife

i?.2.ifI make not thy life as the

///fofoneofihcm

3.andwentforhis/(/c

4.takeawaymy//f

loand they feckc my life.

So vcrfi 14.

20. 3 1 .he wil I faue thy life

39thy/ '/flhalbc loxhislife

4X thy life fhall goe,

for his /'/e

i.Kitg' »

JL*
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i.j^mg.x^t^.Ut my lift

and the /i/c ofthefe

1 4 letmy life now be precious

4-i&according to the time bt life

l7.according to the time oflife
7.7-and fled for their life

8.i.whofefon he reftored tolife

y.reftored a dead body to life

whofe fon he had reftercd to life

io.i4his///efhalbe for the life ofhis
i,Cbro.i. i i.nor the life ofthiac enemies

nor yet haft asked long life

Sesx.Kjng^.ix.

Eya &io.pray for the life ofthe king
'Neb.6, 1 1 .to faue his life ?

£/?/».7.$.let my life be giuen me
lob a.(f.will he giue for his life

6.but faue his life

6.x 1.that I mould prolong my life

7.7iremember what my life is

i j.and death rather then life

9.21, 1 would defpife my life

10. i .my foule is weary ofmy life

li.thou haft granted me life

i j.i4-andput my lifein my hand
24.z1.no man is fure of his life

3 1.3 9.the owners to loofe their life

33.4.hath giuen melife

1 8.and his life from perifhing

ao.his/i/eabhorreth brea4

*8.his life (hall fee the light

$6.6.hc preferueth not the life of the

T4.their life is among the vncleane
Pp<l.j>j.let him tread downe my life

X6. 1 1,wile fhew me the path of life

ar,4.he asked life of thee

»7.i.is the ftrength oimylife

30. 5;. in his fauour is life

3 r.io.my life is fpent with griefe

13 .to take away my life

34.1z.is he that defircth life}

3^.9.with thee is the fountain oflife

3 8. 1 z.they that feeke after my life

6 1 ,6.wilt prolong the kings life

63. <-is better then life

64. 1 .prefc rue my life from
6S.9.holdeth our foule in life

78.50.but gaue their lift ouer

88.3-my life c/raweth nigh

9 1.i tf.with long life will I

I03.4.whichrcdeemeth thy life

13 j.j.euen/i/e for cuermore

I43,3.hath fmicten my life downe
Pro.i 19. take th away the life of the

z.ip.they hold of the paths of life

3.2.andIong?i/c

ii.fhall be life to thy foule

4 ipthe ycers ofthy life fhalbe many
13 for fhe is thy life

n.they are life to thofe that

*3 are the iflues oUife

?^.ponder the path of life

&2 j'are the way of life

*6.will hunt for the precious life

7.23 that it is for his //j^

8.3j-findeth/i/e
v

1 io.ii.isaWellof/i/c

L I F

i6.tendeth'to/i/e

i7.he is in the way oflife
ii«i9.tendethto/i/e

jo-isatreeof/i/e

12.1 o.regardeth the life ofhis beaft

a8.ofrighteoufneffejis life

1 3.3 Jceepeth his life

8.theranfomeofamans/i/« •

I4.IS afountaine oflife

j4.30.is the life ofthe flefh

1 6% i.is a welfpring oflift

1 8.21 -death and life are in the

19.1 j.tendeth to life

2i.2,i.findeth/i/fi

22.4.honour,and life,

Ecclef.i.x 7.therefore I hated life

;.l2.to doe good in his life

6. 1 z.good for a man in this life

all the daies ofhis vaine life

7.i2.giueth /z/etolthem that haue it

!

9.9.all ike daies ofthe life ofthy
that is thy portion in this life

lfai.$$.i 2.cut off like a weauer my life.

1 6\in all thefe things is the life of

43. 4.and people for thy life

57. lo.thou haft found the life

ler.4-30.they will fceke thy life

8.3 chofen rather then life

1 1-2 j.that feeke thy life

2r-7-oftbqfe that feeke thy life

8 the way of life and the way^of

9 his life fhall be to him for a

22. 25.of them that feeke thy life

34.20.ofthem thatfecke their life

2i.ofthem that feeke their life

3 8.2.fhall haue his life for a prey

1 5. thefe men that feeke thy life

39.1 8.thy life fhall be for a prey

44.3 o.ot them that feeke his life

and that fought his life

4).S'.thy life will I giue to thee

49.j7.ofthem that feeke thy life

LaN*> z 'iQ-(or the lifeofthy yongchildr.

3 .53 -they haue cut offmy life

s8.thou haft redeemed my life

E^.3.1 8.ro faue his life,

i3.zi.bypromifing him life

32. to.euery man for his owne life

Una r.i4notperifii for this mans life

2.6.thou haft brought my life-

4. 3 .take—my life from me
AfaZ.2-5.with him of life and peace

See the word Daycs

Lift -,

Gen. 14.12J haue lift vp my hand
2 1 .3 8.and lift vp the Lad
a7.38.Efau/iZrvp his voice

41 .44.fhall no man lift vp his hand
Exod.i^.i6.lift,iho\i vp thy rod

ao.i f .:fthou lift vp thy toole

Lettit.y.iz.Aaronlift vp his hand
Num.z2.i4.13.nd lift yphimfclfc asa

Dents. i.4.helpe him to lift him vp

a 7. 5.thou fhalt not lift vp any

2 2.40.1 lift vp my hand to

Zo/j.4.1 8.were lift vp to drie land

E I F _f
8. 1 T,hath not lift vp any iron

ludg.z.^.lift vp tfceir yoice,and wept
9>7.and lift vp his voice

2 1. 1. lift vp their voices and wept.
Rutb x.g.Hft vp their voice and wept

1 4.they lift vp their voice and wept
i.Sam-i 1 .4 lift vp their voices and wept

«... . Soch.30.4.
24. lo./j/rvp his voice and wept

x.S«.m.i . 3 i.lift vp his voice and wept
13.36.Zi/ivptheirvoice and wepc
r 8-i8.rhe men that lift vp their hand
20.2 1.hath liftyp his hand againft '

23.1 8.hc lift vp his fpeare

x.Kjng.xi.i6.he lift vp his hand againft
2 7.the caufe that he lift vp hishand

*Awg-9
:
3 z.he lift vp his face to the

j$.fyliftyp thy prayer for the
2 ?.27.did lift vp the head of

l.Cbro j+.z.was lift yp on high
2 f .. 5.to lift vp the home .

i.Cbr.5.1 3.when they lift vp their Voice
i7.6-his heart was lift vp in the way

E^ra 9 <5and blufh to lift \p my face
lob z.it.lift vp their voices and wept

22.26.mall lift vp thy face vnto God
3 t,2i.if I haue lift vp my hand

,

29-or lift vp my felfe when euill

38^ j4.canft thou lift yp thy voice

Pfal.7t6.tift vp thy felfe becaule of
)o. l2.////vpthyhand
a-4-4 who hath not lift vp his foule

j.liftvp your heads

andbeye/i/itvp, Sorerfeg.
2y.i 4doeI///rvpmyfoule .

28,2.when I lift vp my hands
9'lift them vp for euer

4i.9.hath lift vp his heelc

.63 -4.1 will lift vp my hands in. thy

74.3. /i/i vp thy feete

Ti.^.tift not vp the home
y./i/i not vp your home

83 .z.hauc ////• vp the head
86,4-doe I lift vp my foule

93-3.the floods lift vp their waues
94.2/i/if vp thy felfe thou ludge
1 1 6. 7.fhall he lift vp his head
1 19.48.my hands wij] I lift vp

1 34-2./i/i vp your hands in the

143-8.1 lift vp my foule vnto thee
Ecc/c/.4,iothe one will lift vp his

7/Tzi>2.4.riation fhallnot lift vp fword
5-26,he will lift vp an Enfigne
10. 1 y.againft them that lift it vp
24 fhall lift vp his ftaffe againft

$o.lift vp thy,voice,Q
, 1 3 «2. lift ye vp a banner

24. 1 4-they fhali liftyp their

33. io.now will I lift vp my felfe

17.^'iftvp thy prayer for

4o.$.lift vp thy voice with ftrength

. lift it vp,be not afraid

i6lift,vp your eyes on high

42. i. he fhall notcry,nor/^vp

49.25.1 will Cift v^ my hand to the

$ 2.8.fhall lift vp the voice

y8.i/i,^vp thy voice

59.r9.fhaljf
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59.19. fhall lift vp a ftandard againft

61.10 lift vp a ftandard

Zcr.7-16.nor lift vp cry nor prayer

1 1. ; 4 nor lift vp cry nor prayer

zz.zo.lifi vp thy voice in Bafhan

51.
1
4.they fhall liftvp a fhoue

Lam. z.igMft vp thy hands towards

l^x.iift vp our heart with our hands

£^.8.5 .and the fpirit lift me vp '

1 0.1 fohft vp their wings, verfe 1;.

1 7. thefe lift vp themfelues

i m. the fpirit/;/? me vp

22,///? vp their wings

1 7.14 might not lift it lelfe vp

2.1.12. lift vp the voice with fhouting

44, iz. therefore hane I liftvp my
Dan. 4.34. I lift vp mine eyes to heauen

10. y»I lift vp mine eyes and looked

Mich. 4. 3 .nation fhall not lift vp a

5.9 thine hand fhalbe/i/rvp

Ha6,3 , lo.and /;/£ vp his hand on high

ZeehA.zi.no man did fiftyp his head

which lift vp their home
See the words Eyes,

and Head.

Lifted

Gcn-zg.ti-liftedvp his voice and wept

39.1 5.had lifted vp my voice

40.20 he /ifftd vp the head of the

Num. \$. i.'.ifted vp their voice and cried

Wg.8,z8,they lifted vp their heads no
("more

l.5^«ji2s,49.haft /i/rW me vj on high

Pfal-zj. f,now lhal my head be liftedvp
301.thou haft ////"erf me vp

74, y.as he had lifted vp axes

93. 1 -the floods haue lifted vp

hane /*/r*rf vp their voice
102. to for thou haft lifted me vp
lot.zfi.heliftedvp his hand

Pro^o.lj.theireycs art lifted vp

lfai.z.iz.euery one that is lifted vp

13 .that are h igh and lifted vp

1 4-all the hijs that are lifted vp
6.1 high and lifted vp

2.6,1 r.when thy hand is lifted vp
Ier.fl.9 h lifted vp to the skies

523 1 -lifted vp the head of
E ^(.1.20 the whecjes were lifted vp

2. .when rhofe were lifh-dvp

3.T i.fo the fpirit I'ftedmzvp
10.

1 5 the cheruhins were lifted vp

20.5.I lifted vp ray hand
So vcrfc 6.25.73.28.42.

and 47.14.

3 i.io.thou haft lifted vp thy fclfc

367.1 haue /i'/f^vpmyhind

ZX1W.5.2 j. haft /j/W vp thy felfc

7.4.11 was lifted vp from the earth

rt.12.J1iB heart fhalbc lifted vp
H«£.i-4.his foule which is lifted vp

Zecb.Q.i6.liftcdvp as an Enfigne

14.10.1t (hall be lifted vp and

Sec the words Eye s and Heart

Lifter

Py^«3-3-the tyfar vp of my head

L .1 G
Lifteji

Pfa!.9.1 3-thou that /i/re/r me vp from
18.48 ye^thoxx lifteft me vp

Pro, 2, 3 .and /j/re/r- vp thy voice

Lifteth

i.Sam-z.j.zndlifteth vp

8.and lifteth vp the beggar

2.Cb/0,2 5,i9.thineheait /i/ezfcthcevp

lob $ 9.i%,vihcn me lifteth vpberfelfe

F/Sii07.25.which /i/fc/fc vp the waues

113, 7.lifteth the needy out of the
i47.6t.he Lord lifteth vp the meeke

//«i.t 8. 3,when he lifteth vp an Enfigne

ler.%1 j.againft him thixxliftetb himfclfe

Ndh.^.ythe horfeman kfteth vp both

Lifting

i.chro.i$.i6,hy lifting vp the voice

z,chro.$z,z6. See theMaigin
Neh. S.6.with liftingvp their hands

lob 2,2.i9.there is lifting vp

P/j/.i4i.2.and the lifting vp ofmy hand
Pro.30.32.in lifting vp thy felfe

Light

Gf».49-4.See the Geneua transition

N&;».2r 4 5.1oatheth this light bread

i.Stftfz.i.i S.Afahel was as light offoot

Lighter

i.Tsjng.i2.4.which he put on vsjigbtcr

jp.makethou it lighter

2.CJbn>.io.io.makeitfomwhat/;gferer

Pfal.6z.f),ligbter then vanitie

i.S'tfw.2.30.flialbe //gfe/7y efteemed

18.23.and lightly efteemed

lfai.-). 1 .when he lightly affh&ed

Jer.4.24.the hilsmoued lightly

Lightaeffe

Ier.^.^.the Ughtneffe of her whordomes

23.3 2. and by their Cigbtneffe

Light Lighted Lightly

Gf».26.iomight lightly hme lycn

2.S««?,i7.t2.we will/ig/;f vpon him
Gen.iS-ii,lighted vpon acertaine place

z.fyn.io [{.he/^Z-'ta/vponlchonadab

i/a;.9.8.hath lighted vpon Ifrael

Lighteth

Dcut.ly.e.Hgbtctb on his neighbour

lighting

lfai.iof$o.\hz lightingdovtne of
Light

Detit.z-j.i 6.that fetteth fight by his

ludg.y. 4.vaine and light perfons

I.5ri«z.i8.»3,feemethita/igfc/thing

1,^,16.3!.as ifit had bin a light thing

2.i^'7g.?-i8 this is but blight tling

2010.it is a light thing for the

Ifai.n9.6.it is a light thing that ;hou

£^.8- 17.11 it a tight thing to the

21.7 .they haue fet light by

Zepb,2.^.hct Prophets arc light

Lighted

lojh.r f .1 8-fhe light edofi her Affe

ludg, 1. t 4-fhe lighted from her A lie

4 1 s.SiCen lighted downeofthis

1,Sam.z<;.z^.3r\d lighted off the AfTe

2.7^/»g.5.2i.hc /jg/tff^/downe from the

L I G
Lighten

i-Sa»/.6.$ht will lighten his hand
/e/za i . 5.10 lighten it of them

Light

Gcff.1.3 1 et there be /zg&r

4«and God faw the light

and God diuided the light

y.God called the light, Day
1 5 to gh>e light on the earth

16.1 he greater light to rule the
• the leficr light to rule the

1 7-to giuc light vpon the earth

iS.todmide the light from the

44-3«asfoonas the morn ymsligbt

Exod.io.z^ the children of ICr.hiiligbt

13.i1.to glue them light togoe by
I4.20.it gaue light by night to

2- 5.6-oyle for the light

27.20 oyle-oliue—for the light

3 j.8.and ©yle for the light

I4.the candlefticke for ihe light

Lenit. 24, 2.pure oyle-oliue—for thtftgbt

Num. ^.g.the candlefticke of the light

1 6.the oyle for the light

8.2.feuen Iampes fhall giue light

ludg.t9.26.UU it was light

uSamj. j.2i.by the morning light

36tillthe morning was tight

29.10.and haue /jg/j?,depart

z.Sam.i-j.zz\>y the morning light

2i.i7.thatthcucjuenchnotthe light

2 3.4fhalbe asthe/igfc^of the morn.

i.hjng.7.flight was againft light

5. light was againft /igfef

i.I(/«g.7»9-tarry till morning light

z.cbre.zi.j.to giue a/ig/u to him
Neh.g.i 2.to giue them //£/?/ in the way

1 p.tofhew them light

£/?.8. 1 6.the Iewes had light

lob 3. 4. nor let the light fhine on it

9letitlooke for light

j 6. which neuer faw light

2©.wherefore is light giuen

i3«why is light giuen to the man
I0.22.where tight is as darkenefle

I2.2s.bringeth out to liirirt the

25. grope in the dark without light

I7.i2.thc/ig/if isfliort

1 8, 5 .the /ig/>f of the wicked fhalbc

6.the/ig/;rfhalbedarkeinhis

2».i8.ehe/jgfe/ fhall fliinc vpon thy

24.1 5 .that rebel! againft the light

1 j. murtherer rifing with the light

1 6 for they know pot the light

25.3 .on v» hom doth not his light

28. 1 i.bringeth he forth to light

19.3.when by his light I walked

24.the/tgfe/ of my countenance

30 z6kwhcn I waited for light

33. iS.his life flnll fc c the light

3o,with tie H, ht ofthcliuing

3^.30 he fpreadeth the tight vpctiit

32.hec6ufreihtlic//g/;f

37.1 5 caufed the /,•; /;/ of his cloud to

zimenfecnot ihe bright/^g/^

38,r5,isthc//gfir with-hpldcn /

19-the)
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i^.the way where light dwelleth

Z4.by whac way is the light parted?

41. 1 8 by his neefings'the light

PJal.iS zS.thou wilt light my candle

2 7. 1.the Lord is my light

^j-inthy tight fh*ll

we fee light

37 f\thy righteoufntflc as the light

38.10.as for the light ofmine eyes

4 j. j -fend out thy light

49.i;.he (hall neuer fee light

56. 1
3.in the tight oi the lming

74.1 6.haft prepared the light and
• 78.14.all the night with flight of fire

07. 1. i./igk£ ts fown for the righteous

*o4.i.couereft thy felfe with light

H8.Z7.which hath (hewed vs light

1
1
9. 1o 5.a light vnto my path

i3o.giuerh/jg/tf

13 9. 1 1 .the night (halbe light about

Pt-0.4. 1 8 .is as mining /ig/rt

(j. 13 .and the law is light
,

1
3 -9-the //gfcf ofthe righteous

i f.$o.ihe light oithe eyes reioyceth

16.1 s.in the light of the Ks. counccn.

Hcc&pi^.truely/igbnsfweet \
'

ii.2whilethefunne,or theligbt

lfai,z.<;-kt vs walke in the tight ofthe

5.30-the/ig^ is darkened in the

g.io.becaufe there is no light in th^em

9.2.haue fecne a great li^ht

hath the lihgtfoincd

10.17.the light of Ui-ael (halbe for

.13. 10 (hill not giue their light

30.16.the light of the moone (halbe

asthe^gbfofthe funnej&the

light oi thefunnc (halbe fcuen fold

as the light of feuendaies

42.6 for a.'jgbrof the Gentiles i

45.7.1 forme the /jg&f

49.<^.fora/igJi7f to the Gentiles

50 io-and hith no light

1 r .walke in the light of your fire

C 1.4 for a /igbr of the people

5 8- 8.then (hall thy light breake

10.then (hall thy light rife in

60. i .thy tight is come
j.fhall come to thy light

ij.fhall be no more thy light

giue light vnto thee

to thee an euerlafting light

lo.thine euerlafting light

2e>'.4.ig.and they had no light

1 $.i£.and while yelooke for light

zjio.and the tight ohhe candle

3t.35.fora/jgkby day

for a light by night

Ltm.f, z.but not into light

£1e^.? a-7'.fhall no: giue her /jgb*

Dan.z.\i.the /i^? dwelleth with him
I'M.light and vnderhanding and

H.and that light and vnderftanding

Ho/T^.f.as the Zigfot that goeth forth

Micbti-i .when the morning is /igfo

7.8.theLord (hall be a &gbf
9,he»le bring me forth to the light

Hsb.j.i.yns as the light

L I K
1 1.as the light ofthine arrowes

Z 'ph, 3.5. brings his ludgcmcnt to light

Zecb.i^.6xhc light (hall not be dcere

7-at euening time it (hall be light

See the word Countenance

Light

Exod.15.37.they (hall light thelampes
40.4-and tight the lampes

Lighten

1Sam.zz.19.vfiM tighten my datkeneffe

E-zra 9. 8.may lighten our eyes

PfaLi^.^Mghten mine eyes

SeePfal.1S.z8.

t
Lighted Ligbteft

Nitm.8.i.v/hen thoahghteji the lamps

l.helighted the lamps

£#od. j 0.8.when Aaron Ughteth the

Lightmd Ligitneti)

Pfal.^^.indwerelightned

77.1 S.lightnedthe world

Prt.ztf, 1 s-lhghtrtetb both their eyes

Ligfer/M»g

z.Sam.zt.t jJightni/igy3.nd

lob z8.26.a way for the lightning

P/i/.i44-6.caft forth lightning

£ ^.1.13. out of the fire went/ig&f»i?zg

«4-ofa fla(h of lightning

Dan to.^.appearance of lightning

Z«fc.£.i4.ihall goe forth as lightning

See the word Lightnings

Lightning*

£\,orf.i9 > i6.thundrings & lightnings

to. 1 8 faw the thundrings & lightnings

lob 37. ^.lightnings to the end oi the

^%.z<;.\.he lightnings of the thunder

3 8. j f.canft thou fend lightnings

ppl18.14.hc (hot out lightnings

77.i8.the lightnings lighted the world

97. 4-his lightnings inhghtned the

1 3 $ .7.he maketh lightnings for the

Ler.10.1 j.he maketh lightnings with the

51.16.he maketh lightnings with

N"«^.2.4.(hall run like the lightnings

Lights

Gen. 1 .1 4-let there be lights

1 5.and let them b'e for lights

16.God made two great lights

PfJ.il6.j.to him that made great lights

E^/j\32.8.all the bright lights ofheauen

Lign- alecs

Num.z^.6.zs the trees ©fLig» docs

Li\e

Exod,%o.i i.nor (hall ye make any life it

3 3.compoundeth any life it

3 4.ofeach a /</j« weight

3 8-who fo fhall make life to that

34.1,/i^ vnto the firft, Soverfe^.

Num.z3.10 mylaftend be //^c his

£>e//r.7.2*.accurfed thinglife it

18.1 f.ofthy brethren life vnto mc
i8;^e vnto thee

j
j.i6.there is none life vnto the

29.who is life vnto thee

$4. 1 o.not a Prophet—///^ Mofes
lojh-io, 1 4,no day life that, before it, or

L I K
K#f/> 2.13 .though I be notlife vnto
i.S«j». 10.z4.none ft^f him among all

zi.9,there Is none life that

z6. 1 5.who is life to thee in Ifracl ?

z,Sam.7.i z.there is none life thee

a 3i% thy people

euen life Krael
i.King,$,i z none life thee before theej

nor (hall any arife /i^t thee

8.i3.thcre is no Godlife thee

io.zo.there was none life made
i6.7.in being life the houfe of

z.Kjng. 3 . z .not life his father,

and /% hij mother
l7.if.they(houldnotdoe life them
1 8. 5.after him was none/% him
a j. z 5 //^c vnto him was there

arofe there any life him
i.Chr^.z'jtlife to the children of Iudah

17.20.there is nonelifethee

z.Cbro.i.^Jife the duft of the earth

1 2.any after thee haiie the life

9.19-there was not the life made
18.r2.be life one oftheirs

g07.be not life your fathers

and life your brethren

2<5.not the life in Icrufalem

3 5.1 8.no Pafleouer life to that

Neh.13.z6.no kinglife him
Job i.S.none life him in the earth

So chap,, z. 3.

34-7.whaf man is li{e lob
36.z2.ivho teachcth/;^ him ?

4 r .3 1 .there is not his life

4i.8./i^.myfcruant lob
P/4/.86,8.n©ne /i^e to thee O Lord

nor any works life thy works
I/Jzj^.j.that we may be life

9.there is none life me
.Z«r.io.£.thereisnone/^e vnto thee

7.thereis none life vntothec
1 6,Iacob is not life them

30.7.(0 that none is life it

49.1 9.for who is life mc ?

Exek 5 .^.nor will doe any more the life

1 S. 1 4.and doth hot fuch life

ji.i.whom art thou life in

ttof,4 g.life pcoplc/ife Prieft

6.7.but they life men
Mich.7.i8.wlto is a God life thee

See the word None
Lifen

ifai 40.1 8.to whom will ye lifen God?
Seeverfe zs.ch^o.y.

Lam. 1.
1
3 .what (hall i/i£c# to thee

Pfd.%Q.6.can be lifened to the Lord
Ier.6.z.l haue lifened the daughter

Lifeneffe

Gens .z6.after our lifeneffe

5-i.in the lifenejfi ofGod made he

3 a (on in his owne lifeneffe

Exod.io.q.ot any tifenejj'e

Deuttf.i-r.thelifefiejleofanybczlk

the ifenej'j'e ofany winged fowlc

iS.the lifenctfe ofany thing that

the lifeneffe of any fi(h

43°r
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23.or the li\ene§e ofany thing

Seererfe zj. cb,J.8.

P/i/. 1 7 . 1 f -with thy / ^e»e//e

jfai.^o. 1 8.pr what lil{ine(fe will we
.

E^.i.j.had the li\enefle ofaman

io.»i the/^ffc/pofthe.hands

ai.the /^c?w//e of their faces

Lil^e Libjd

Veut.t 5.7-ifthe man/i# not to take

8.1 //£e not to take her

i.C/;r?.i8.4.he/i^nie J tomakerneK.

Ukeih

Vent. i 3 .1 6.whei e it /i£e/& him heft

E/rh.8."8.asitfi^you

4»«s 4.5.6* this Miitbyou O ye

Lillie Lillies

x.%iffg.7.iz.Yia$ lillie worke

26 flowers oUillieS} z.cbro.4.<
C^M.i.the lillie ofthe valleycs

2 .as the liliies among the thornes

2.i6.he feedeth among lillies

Seech. 4.) -and d.3.

5.13,his lips like lilli es

64i,and to gather lillies

7-z.fct about with lillies

Ho/a 4. 5.(hall grow as a lillie

Lime

lfai.ii.ti.3S the burning oflime

Amos i.i.ofthe K.ofEdom intolime

Limit Limitted

Vfal.jZ.^i.iimitted the Holy one of Ifr.

En.^43 -i2»the whole limit, thereof

Line

/o/fc.a.iO.bind thitUneoi fcarlet threed

21 (he bound the line of fcarlet in

i.S<t/#.8.a.meafared them with a line

and with one full line

•K^o>7,T ?-a/i»e of tweluc cubits

aj.a/iffeof thirtie cubits

z.Chro.q.za line of thirtie cubits

P/i/.i9.4«their lire is gone out

78.sy.an inheritance by line

lfai.zS.ioJine vpon line
y

line vpon line, So verfc 1 3.

i7.will I hy to the line

34.1 1 -die line of confufion

1 7-diuided it to them by line

44.13. marke it out with the line

Ier.] r.^g.the mcaiuring line (hall yet

/.<!«. j.g.h.ithftrctched opt a /w<

£^.40. j.with a line of flaxe

Amos 7 i7.(halbc diuided byline

Z.ech.i.it.2 line ^Kilbe ftretched forth

1. 1 a man with a mcafuriag line

Lines

l.SiWj.B.t.withtwo/iwfrmearuredhe

iSam.i6-6.thc lines arc fallen to mC
Li/igrcd

GM.19.16.and while he linked

43-to.cxccpc wc had lingrcd

Linnen

Ge*.4i.4i.inveitures oc.bnt linnen

£xo</if.4.fcarlctand fine linn.n

z6.\jq{ fine twined linnen

See ch.z7-Jl6.18.and 3^.8.

afula8.f.

L I H
3 i,fcarlet and fine twined/i«wf» '

See verfe 36.ch.28 6.8.1 f.and

3<5.3J.37-and3^.2.8,24.

18.3g.the coacc of fine linnen

make the Mitre of fine linnen

3 5.6,fcarlet and fine linnen

So verfe 23.15.3 f.ch.39.3.

3 9. 27,made csates offine linnen
z8.a Mitre of fine linnen

goodly bonnets of fine linnen

fine twined imnen

a$.a girdle offinetwirred/i»wc«

Leu'it.6.1 o.put on his linnen garment

13.48.oflinnen or woollen

16.4. fhallput on the holy timtn coat

fliall be girded with a linnen girdle

with the linnen Mitre fhal he be

23.1hall put on the linnen garments

i9.i9.mingled oilinnen & woollen

Veut.zi.ii.ot~linnen & woollen togeth.

i.chr 9.4.1 1 -that wrought'fine linnen

1 f.27.doath'd with a robe ot— linnen

z.Chro. i.i6.and linnen yarne

receiued the linnen yarne at a

3.i4.crimfon and fine linnen

£/?6.8.ij-witb a garment of fine linnen

Pro.7.i6.with fine linnen of Egypt

3 i 4 24.flie maketh fine linnen

Ier 1 3 .x.get thee a linnen girdle

£^.j>.z.wa$ cloathed with linnen

See verfe j.u.ch.io,^.

1rf.13.was offine linnen and filke

2 7.7. fine linnen with broidercd woik

i6.bi oidcrcd work & fine linnen

44. i7.clothed with linnen garments

18. ihall haue linnen bonnets

Van. 10. 5.cloathed with fine linnen

i2.6.to the man cloathed in linnen^

7>that was cloathed with linnen

Sec the words Breeches

and Ej/bod

Lirttdl Lintels

Exod.11.1z.3ai ftrike the lintctl

2 3-fecth the blood on the Imtell

Amos 9.1.(mire the lintel of the doore

Zefb«2.i 4.in the rppcr /iflfeft of it

GeK.49-9.he couched as a Lion

and as an eld Lion

.Vww.23.24.mall rife vp as a great Lion

2 4.^.he lay downe as a Lion

and as a great Lion

Vent.i 3.2ohe dwellcth as a Lion

ludg.14. 5 -behold a yong Lion roared

1 8. what is ftronger then a Linn?

I.Saw. 1 7. 3 4.and there came a Lion

3 6thy feruant flew both the Lion

i.Sam. 17. 10, it as the heart ofa i.iwi

2 j. 20 flew twoliotf-like men
andflewal/OH inthc midft of

l.Kjng.% ^.i+aLion met him by the

26.hath dcliucred him to the Lion

10.36-3. Lion (hill flay thee

i.cbrv.ii.zihc flew two I/or-hke men
and flew a Lion in a pit

lob 4,io.thc roaring of the Lion

11,the old Lion periiheth

L I O
0.1 ^huntcft me as a fierce Lion

38-39. wilt thou hunt the Lion his

(Pre7
P/k/.7-t-tearc my fcule like a L»»

iOtp.as a Lion in his denne

J7i2,as a Lion that is greedy ofhis

as a yong Lien lurking in

22.1 j,as a rauening roaring Lion

91. 1
3 .thou (halt tread ypen the Lion

the yong Lien and the Dragon
Pro.i9.1 1 -is as the roaring of the Lien

20.2.1s as the roaring ofa I/o«

22.i3.theieis a Lies without

26.13. there is alios in the way
a Lion is in the ftreets

28.i.areboldasaIir&

1 5 .as a roaring lien and a

30. 30.a Lion which is ftrongeft

Ecclef,Q-4'is better then a dead Lion

lfai»i.i5 -their roaring ihalbe like a L/o»

11.rf.the jongliow and the fading

7 .the Lira (liall eat draw like the

2I.8.aZ.(
:off,mylord

30-6.the yong and old Lion

31.4.3s the Lim and yong Lion

3'f ,9-no Lien fliall be there

38.1 3.as a Lion fo will he breake

^5.2 ?.the Lion fliall eat ftraw

If?".2.3o.like a dffiroying £ioa

4-7.the Lion is come vp

5.6.a Lio« out of the Forreft

I2.8.as a Lion out of the Forreft

25.3 8.his couert as the Lion

45-,i9.he (hall come hkc a Lion

50.44.he fliall come vp like a Lion

L&m. 3. 1 o. as a Lion in fecret places

£•^.10.14 the third the face ofa Lion

ip.3.it became a yong Lion

j.and made him a yong Lien

n.Z f.likc a roaring Lion

4 i.j 9 the face ofa yongLiou

Vmi.7. 4.the firft was hke.a Lien

Hof.'). 14.3s a Lion and as

a yong Lion

ii.iohe (hallroarc like a Lion

13.7. 1 will be 10 them as zLion

8.1'le deuoure them like a Lion

Ioeli.6.Avc the teeth ofa Lien

the cheeke- teeth ofa great Lion

Amos 3.4.W1II a Lion roare in the

will a yong lion crie out

8. the Lion hath roared,

1 2.out of the mouth ofthe Lien

5. 1 <).did flee from a Lion

Mich.s.S.zs a yong Lion arrong the

as a yong Lion among the

,V«fc.2.i I. where the Licn^wn the

old Lion walked

Lions

l.Sam.i.zi.yvetc ftronger then /-Jo»s

i.l\ing-7.ic}.wcre L'wrs, oxen

3 6-Lions^nS palme trees

10.1 $.two Lions flood betweene

20-the twelue Lion* flood there

2,^«g.i7.*f.thc Lord (em Lions

x.eh 0.1 1 t. were like the faces of

(Lions

z.Chroi

_



L I O
i.cbro.9 1 8 and two Lions ftanding

1 9.and twelue Lions flood

lob 1
8i39-the appetite ofthe yong Lions

Pfil.zz.ii.iiue me from theLh/is

34.10.the yong Lions doe lacke

35.17.my darling from thtLfans

j7.4.my foule is among Lions .

jg.6,the great teeth ofthe yonglwzs
104.1 1.the yong Liofts fbare

.

C*#r.4.8.fromthe/.i00f dennei -<

j/iij^^ftiallroare like yong Lions ^

1 5 .9 Lions vpon him that efcapeth

Ier. 2. 1 5 the yong Lions roared

foi7 -the Lions haue. drawne him
5i.48.A1aH roare like Lions.

E^^19. ^.-by downe among Ijm .

her Whelpes among yov° Lions

^.vp.and dowhc among Lions

t>an. < .jr.fhalbe caft into the Lions den

ai.hath {hut the Lions moutbes

a4.theZ.iaaj had the maftene

2 7,from the power of the Lions

tfab-z.ii.the dwellings ofthe Lion\

of t he yong Lions

1-epli. J-j'Src roaring Lions

Zec&.xi.j.roariagof )ong£jfl»s

See the word Veri

Li oris vcbitpe Lions wbelpes

Gf».49.p.Iudah is a Lions ypbclpe

Dhit.$ j.22.Dan is a Liowwbelpe

ler. 5 1<3 8 .ihsjl yell as Lions vpbelpes

Lionijfe Lionejfes

Ext\A <).*-* Luneffe

/v<j/;.2.i2 tflrangled for his Lioneffss

Lifpe :

Leuit.i 3 .4 j.vpon his ypper hf.

Pfal.iz.7,tht.y fhcote out the Z^

Pr0az.i9.xhe lip oftmth fhalbe

Nura^o^x^toccedeth out cfhet lips

Z>f»f.&3.2j.whichis goneou: of thy lips

i.Kjng.i 9.28.my bridle in thy lips .

lo'uz.i o.did not lob fin with his tips

t
8, 11.and thy lips with reioycing

1 r.s.and open his lipi ngairvft thee

l$.6".rothepleading ofmy lips

1 6\y.thc moiling ofmy ///w .mould

zj.iiithecommandrmentofhis/^r
27.4-my lips (hall not fpare

32.20.I will open my 'ips ..... ,
..

3 3 -3.my #/» mall vtcer knowledge

Pfal-i z.2.with flattering Zip;

3 cut offall flattering lips

4-our lips are'oar owne
1 5-4.their names into my lips

1 7.1 not out offained lips

4-by the word of thy lips

ai.i.the requeft of hislips

ji.8.1ettlielying/^;beputto

34.tj.thy Vps from fpeakmg guile

4®-9.not refrained my lips

4f« 2"is powred into thy lips

f i.i y.open thou my lips

jg.7.fwords are in their lips

11 2,and the words oftheir lips

£3.3.07 fyj mall praife thee

L I P

$.praife thee with ioyfull lips

66,

1

4.which my lips haue vttered

71.23.my lips fhall greatly reioyce

80.34.that is gone out of my lips

J06.3 j.vnaduiiediy with his///??

1 1 ?• 1 3. with my lipshme I declared

t 71.my lips ihall vtter praile

1 20.

2

.from. Jying Zips

1 40.3 .is .ynder their lips

,
9-let the mifchiefe oftheir lips

|>ro.4.24.and,peruerfe lips be far,re

5.2. that thyftps may keep knowledge

j.the/jwofaftrange woman ;

7.21.with the flattering of httltpt

3.6.andthc opening ofmy Zips

,
7.an abhomination to my lips

10-13.in the lipsofhim that hack

1 8.hatred with lying lips

I9.he that rcfraineth hislips -

:

2 i.the I ps ofthe righteous doe
.! 3 i.the lips of the righteous know
I2.i3.by the tranTgrefsion of hislips

22.1ying lips 3,1c an abhominanon

13.3 that openeth wide his lips

i4-3.the lips of the wife fhall

7.not in him the lips ofknowledge
. 23.thetalkof the/^rtendeth

Z5.7.the lips of the wife difperfe

1 6. 1 o.is in the lips ofthe king

i3.righteous/i/?iare the delights

21. the fvveetnefXe ofthe lips

27«and in his lips there is' a .

jo.mouing his lips he bringeth

X7-7.muchleficdoelyinJ|ty>y ,
.

~ 28.and he that fhurteth his lips

1 2.6.z fooles lips enter into

7.I11S lips are the fnare of his

so.of his lips fhall he be filled

j 5.1 .that is peiuerfe in his lips

2o.» <j.the!ipsoi knowledge area

. j9.th.at flattereth with his lips

22.11.for the grace of his lips

1 S.be fitted in thy. lips •

23.1 5.when thy lipsipc&z right

24.2.their/.^talkeofmifchkfe.
.

2<5.euery manfhalkifle his lips

28.deceme not with thy lips

26.2 3.burning lips and a

24.diflembleth with his lips

27.t.ahd not thine ownelips

Cnnt.+-l .ihy lips are like a threcd of
1 1.thy lip*O myfotile I drop

^Tj.his/ipihkelillieS:

7.9.caufing the lips ofthofc that

lfat.6.$.a. man ofvncleane lips

of a people of vncleane lips

7.this hath touched thy lips

1 i;.4.with the breath of his lips

28.11.wtth ftammering/-^

19.1 j-with their lips doe honour me
3jo.27.his lips full ofindignation

38.29.and my bridle in th>' lps !

57.19. 1 ereate the fruit ofthe lips

59.3.your ///» haue fpoken lies

Zer.i7.16.that which came out of my

Lam.i.6i,thz lips of thofe that rofe vp

4.

LIT
E 3^.2 4 1 7-and couer not thy Lps

2 2.fliallnotcoueryour/^y -

3<5-3.taken vp in the lips oftalkers

,

Dan.i o. 1 ^.touched my lips

Hof. »42.render the calues ofour lips

Mich, 3.7. fhall all couer their lips

Hab.^.i6.my lips.quiucred

Mal.i.i.was not found in his lips

7 the Pnefts lips fhould keepe

. Little

Gen. z 4. 1 7. let me drihke a little water
30.30.it wzslittle whichthouhadft

3 5.1 S.there was but a little way
4 3. 2. buy vsa#rt/efoode

it.a little balme .•

48-7-but a little way to come yntb •

Exod.i 2.4.if the houfhold bctoo/;«/e
16. 1 g.hc that gathered little

23.30.by little and little I will driue
Z>f«f.7.2z.before thee by little & little

28.3 8.fha!t gather but little in

Zo/fc.22.i7.iniquitie ofPeortoo little

ludg.4.194 futle water to drickc
Ruth 2.7.flic carried a little in thchoufe
i.5^,2i9.madehima//rr/ecoac

14^9-1 rafted a/i«/eofthis honey
43. 1 did bnt tafia liitlehoney >

I J- 1 7. waft little in thine own fight

20.3 y.and a little Lad with him
i.Sam. 1 2.3 faue one little ewe lamb

8.ifthat had beene too lit tie

1 6. i.when Dauid vias&little paft

l9'$6 thy iferuantwillgoea little way
1 K^g.3-7-1 am but a little childe

1 2 »io.my little finger fhalbe thicker
17-12 ali'tle oyle in a ctufe

io.27.hkc two little flockes ofkids
2.l\,wg,4. 1 ©.let vs make a little chamber

j.' i.hadbioughcaway—a little maid
I4.hke to the flefli ofa little childe
S-9- departed from him a little way

io. 1 S.ferued Baal a little

z-Cbro.m.iQ.my little finger fhalbe
E%ra 9 8.and no ty for a little fpace

Neh.g.jz.tecmelittte before thee ;,

£^.3 .13. little children and women
lob 4.1 z.receiued a little thereof

10.20.may take a latle comfort
24.*4-are exalted for a little while
i6, 1 4-but how little a portion

'

3<£.2fuftcrmea/i/f&

PfaLz.iz.ii kindledbuta little

8. 5 haft made him a little lower
37.io.for yet z.little while

x f.i Ittle that a righteous man
6$.izxhe.liTtlc hi!s reioyce (hath
72o3,andthe/in/fhils,by
I I u^xhc little hils Ukc lambs

P>/j.<5.io.a^r//cflecpe •
:

z little Qavobtt

Soch*4-JJ«
to. 20. is' littl? worth.

I).r6.bettcrisa/ir//ff

i6.8.betterisa7ir^

20.24.which are tittle Vpon earth

Ew/f/Iy.n.whether he eulittlehr

9,14'there
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9.1 4,ihcre was a Little arie

io- 1 So doth a little folly

Cant.z.i 5.the //.'*/* foxes

3.4.U was but a//r//e that I

b'.S.we hauea/jrz7e Gfter

Ifai.io.z* .yet a very /ztt/e while

1 i.6.a /ittfe childe (hall lead them

26.1p.asit were ior a little *

28.10.here a little and

there a little, So verfe 13.

a9.l7.yets very tittle while

40. 1 -as a very ///We thing

.

54.S.ina/i///e wrath I

6g.i8.poflcftitbutaiitE7ewhilc

Jer.5t.35.yct a/i.7/;? while

E\e|.9.6.maids and little chiHien

1 r . 1 6.to the in as 3 /iftie San&uatiC

1 6,+y. were a very little thing

j t.4.feat out little riuers

4o.?.euery little chamber was
See the word Chafnbtrs

pd«.7.8.another little home
89 came forth a /itt V home

Hof. 1 -4-yet a /itf/e while

8-To.they fhall forrow a little

Ar.m.^.w .the /jr//e houfe with clefts

iWitfc.^.2.though thou belittle

Hag. 1.6 and bring in little

9.and loe it came to little

Zecb.ui 5.I was but a £#/* difpleafed

Littleone

Gen i9.zo.anditis a /j«/ie me
is it not a little one*

44 zo.a little one

J.[ai.6o.ii.alittle one (hall become
Little ones

Cen.i 4. i^.and all their little ones

See morech.43.8. & 4?.I9»

and 46.5.6c 47,24.8c 50.21.

Ex0d.io.1o.Mw*. 14- 31.

&

jr. 17.8c $1.16.17.14.16.

5o.9.oneIy their little ones

Exod. 10.24.let your little ones goe

Dent . 1 .39-your little ones which ye faid

2. j 4-the fitf/e ones of euery citie

3'19-your wiues and your little ones

Sec ch. 29.1 1.lojh. 1.1 4.

zo. 1 4-the women and the little ones

Sce/^.8.35.

judg.iti.ii.and put the little ones Scthc

i.5a 7z 15.22. and all the/i.7/e ones that

iXhro.io 13 rhe'r//^/co«w
3theirwiucs

j 1.1 8. all their little p«fy,their wises

E ^ra 8 2 1 .and for our little oner

Efth 8- 11.both tittle o:?es, and women
Jo/> ir^ii lend forth their little ones

P/a/.t }7-9-and dillicththy/wr/eo^pi

ier.14. 3 fent their little ones to the

48.4.hcr /*///? owr* haue caufed

2fffe.i3.7mine hand on the //f//e ones

Liners

jfai.66.10 in chano.s and in litters

Line

Exo.iit^y.mall fell the Hue Oxt
//ii.6.6.rnuing a /i«e coale in his

L i V

Ge».3.22.eatcand//«c fbreuer

1 2, 1
3.and my foule fhall Hue

2o.7,and thou (halt line

z7.40.by thy fword (halt thou lint

3 1. g 1. lee him not /i«e

42.1. that we may Hue and not
1 8.this doe,and Hue

43. 8 that we may line and not

45-3.doth my father yet Hue}

Exod.i ,1 6.then he fhall Hue
19.ij.it fhall not Hue

3 3 .2 o.no m an fee me and Hue
Leuit.iS. 5-hc fhall Hue in them
a j.3 5,that he may Hue with thee

36.thact.hy brother may like with

jV#j».4.i9.thac thcymay Hue
i4.28.astruelyasI/i/#

H.S.he that looketh on it (hzWliuc

44.23 .who fhall Hue when God
De»f.4. ioall the dayes they fha!i/i#ff

5.3 3.that yemay Hue
S.i -that ye may line

g.doth not Hue by bread

doth a man Hue

1 2. i.all the dayes that yc lint

1 6.1 6-tha t thou maift //«g

i9,4.thathcmay/j#e

j.and /i**

3 o, 1 6.maift /i//e,and multiplie

i9.thoU and thy feed may /i«e

3 1 .
1
3 .as long as ye /;'«e in the land

32.40-1 /i«eforeuer

3 3 4
6.1e$Reuben Hue

Iojh-6.1 7>Rahab the harlot fhall Hue
9. ai.let them Hut

i.Sam.io.x^.notonely while I yet Hue

i.Sam-s.io.I was fure he couldnoc/J//e

i9.34.howlong haue I ro/i#<?

LKjng.4.7.hue thou and thy children

20. i .flialt die and nor Hue

i.Chro,b.$ i.fo long as they Hue

,\e^.2.3.1ec the king//«e for cuer

j.2.may eat and Hue

9.29.be fhall Hue in them

Eftb.+.r i.that he may line

lob 7.16.1 would not Hue alway

14.14.fhaU he//«eagaine

217-why doe the wicked Hue

17.6/0 long as lliue

Pfal.n.16 your heart fhall Hue for euer

49.9.that he fhould ftill Hue

55. 23 .fliall not Hue out halfc his

6*3
t 4.bleffethee,whilel line

69.32 and your heart fhall Hue
72.iy.andhefli3li//«e

I04»3 3 .as long as I Hue

ii6.2.aslongas lliue

1 1 8. 17. 1 fhall not dye,but/i«ff

Ii9.17.that I may Hue, verfe 77.116.

1 44.and I fhalt7i//e

175 let my Coale Hue
I46.z.whilc lliue will I

Pro*4 .4.my comma nderrients and Hue

7.1.my commandemems and Hue
9.6.forfake the foolifh and Hue

if.27tthat hatcth gifts fhall Hue
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£cc/«f.6.3.and/j«emany yeeres

6.liue a thoufand yeeres

9.3.1s in their heart while they line

9 Hue ioyfully with the wife
t

ii.8.ifaman/i#e many yeeres

jytfj.z6.j4.he fhall not Hue

1 9. thy deadmen (hall Hue

3 8. 1,thou flialt die and not Hue

1 6.by thefe things men Hue

and make me to line

4 9, 1 8.as I Hue faith the Lord

$5.3 .and your foule (hall Hue

Zer-22.24.as I Hue faith the Lord
27.1z.him and his people,and Hue

1 7«the king of Babylon,and Hue
3C.7-thatyc may Hue

3 8.2. fhall Hue—and fhall Hue

1 7<then tby foule fhall Hue

thou (halt Hue,and

2o.and thy foule fhall Hue

46.18.as I Hue,(aith the King
£c«j.4.2o.vndcr his (hadow we fhal Hue

BXffo.ii he (hall furely Hue

1 3. 19-tbat fhould not /iae

1 4. 1 G.as I Hue faith the Lord
So verfe 1 8.ch.i£.4§.8t 1 83, 8c 20.

3-3I-33-& 33-ir,& 34-S.Sc $f.6,rr.

I7»i9.as I //KCjfurely mine oath

1 8-9-he fhall furely Hue

X3i(hallhcthen//«f?

he (hail not Hue

he (hall furely Hue

So verfe 19.z1.28,

Z2.he fhall Hue

2 3. from his waies and Hue

Z4.fhallhc/i«e?

3 2.turne your felues and Hue

20.u.he fhall euenliue in them

1 {.he fliall euen Hue in them

af.whereby they fhould not Hue

3 3. 1 2.be able to Hue

13.I1C (hall furely Hue verfe I J.

io.he fhal! Hue thereby

Z7.as 1 /,w,furely they

3 7.3.can thefe bones line ?

5.and ye fhall Hue

9 tlm they may line

47.9.fhall line—fliall Hue

Hof.6. 2.we (hall Hue in his Ji?ht

^«zm j,4-and ye fliall /i«f, verfe 6.

i4.thatyemay /i«c

Zo«a 4.3.better —to dye then to Hut

Zepb.i.g.as I Hue faith the Lord

Zscb.i.f.doe they Hue for euer ?

io-9-rhey fhall Hue with their

1 3.3. thou flialt not Hue.

Liued

Gen.i').6'.whi\ehcyet Hucd

47. 28.Iacob Hued in the land of

iV//w- x 4. 3 8./;"«r<ri ftill

2 1. 9.he //W
i.j(/?/g.i2.6.whiIe he yet lined

i.l\ing.\^.i7-Hued after the death of

i.Chro.i%-i^ lined after the death of

lob 42. 1 6.after this /wed lob

l'fal. 49. 1 8.though whiles he lined

E\ckV-

J
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£^.37.10. and they lined

Liue'y

Exwf.M9.f0r they are finely-

Liner

Vra.y.i j-ftrikc through his finer

La,m-ifl 1-my finer is poured on the

£ xik'
1 1 •

- I • ne \°°te4 in the Huer

See the word C&ule

Lines

Gen.9. ?• the blood ofyour Hues will

45.7-and to faue yporliucs
i

47.2j.thou haft faued our lines

£.voii.i4-made their /;»?; bitter

Ioj^.2.i3.anddcIiuer our Hues

^.24.were foreafFraidof our fines

Judg-5* 1 8.ieoparded their Hues

i.tam.i^- 1 .were plcafant in their Hues

ia^..th& lines of thy fonnes

the/i«Mofthy wiues

13.17.went in ieopard.eof their Hues

l.Cbro.l\-l$. with the jeopardy oftheir

(fines

£;:.?. 1 £.and ftoc d for their Hues

pro.i.i 8. for their owne Hues

lfi.i) 7.01 them that fe eke their Hues

9.they that feeke their Hues

46.2,6. ,ofthofe that feeke their Hues

4,8-6.flee, faue your Hues

Z.<M».$.9-with thepenll oi their Hues

Van.-j-i 1. their Hues were prolonged

Liueft

Veut.s 2.1 9-as long as thou finefl

zSam. 1 1 . 1 1 • as thou liueft&itA as thy

G^.9.5. eucry rnouing thing that liueth

.udg.S. 1 9-as the Lord Huetb.

See Kulb 3,1 5, .1 &«*• 14.39 4*.

& 19.6. & 20. J.-I-& 25.26. &
2d.io.i6.& z8.io-8C25?,6.

l.S^^.i.-6.a$ thy Cou\e lineib

See chap 17.5 5 & 2C.^& 2 $,16.

28 -as long as hefiuelb

20.3 1 as long as the fan ofItStfiueth

25-6.th3t /;«£."/? in profperitie

34-asthe Lotd God of Mi-zclliueth

2.SiM. 2. 27 as God /i.vr^»yvnlefle thou

4.9.3s the Lord Huetb who hath

See chap- 12. 5.8c 14.11,

11.11.& as thy f©uk7i«#/?«So ch.14.19.

I j.ri.as the Lord I'metb,znd as my
Lord the King Huetb

22.47 the L01 d Hueib 3 and blcfled be

ISjng- 1 • 2i>.as the Lord /i«e*/? that hath

See chap 21. 24.8c 22.14.

3.2 3 .this is my Son that /'/.'efb

1 7. 1.as the Lord God ofllwUiuetb

l i.as the Lord thy God Huetb

l8..o-as the Lord thy God Huetb

1 f .ai the Lord of hofts Huetb

2-K»»g-i-i.«tkcLcrd/i/.'e^,andas

thy foule Huetb I will not

See verf. 4.6.^,4.30.

3.14 as the Lord of hofts liueth

5.1 6, as the Lord liueth before whom
2oas the Lord liueth I will run

i.Chro, 1 S.i 3.as the L. liueth euen what
lob 1 9.2 5 .thatmy Redeemer liueth

L I V
27'2.as God #«?<% who hath

Pfal. 1 8.4^. the Lord liueth, and
89.48.what man is he that feffe

Jcr^z, che Lord //»elj»

Sochap. 5.2.6c 16.14.& 23.7.8.

381 6.as the Lord fiueth3thzt mads
44.z6.thc Lord God Huetb

£^.47,9.euery thing thitliueth

Dan-$. 34-him that #//«.'& for euer

12*7. by him thzzliuetb for euer

Hofca. 4.1 5, the Lord liueth

Amos 8.14. thy GodO Dan liueth

the manner ofBecr-fheba liustb

Lining

Geti.i.j. became a liuing foule

3.20. the mother of all liuing

7.4.and euery fining fubftance

21.no more fmite euery thing lifting

8,i.and emty lining thing

Leuit.11.io ofany lining thing which is

i4,6.as for the lining bird

fhall dip them and the lining bird

53.'fhall let goe the liuing bird

20.25.by any maner of/JAJwg.thing
/Ya!/», 16,48. between the dead & the li-

.
(uing

zSam.n^6.!ining in widowhood
i.l\ifig.$.2.Z.the fiuingis my fon

and the liuing is my fen

23. and my fon is the liuing

2 j.diuide the fining childe

26.whofe the lining childe was

27. giue her the liuing childe

i>Kjng-i$.4. to reproch the /iajwgGod
1 6. to reproch the liuing God

70^.28.2 1 .frem the eyes of ail lining

3 0.2 3.appointed for all liuing

3 3. j o.with the light of the liuing

Pfal. 5 S^.bpth liuing^ in his wrath

69.28. out of thebookeof the liuing

i43.2.niallnoman/i«i»gbe iaftified

I45.16.the defire of eiiery/j//i«g thing

Ecclef.4.2, -more than tht lining

ij.lconfidered alhhe lining

6.8,6:nows to walke before the lining

7, 2. the liuing will lay it to heart

9. 4.thac is ioyned to all the liuing •

• for a lining dog is better 1

Cant. 4.1$. a, well of lining waters

2/ii.4.3.written amOngthe/i«?«g
8. ip.for the liuing to the dead

3 ti.ip.tht lining, the liuinghc (hall

Ier.z, 1 3.the fountaine of lining waters

17.1 3. the fountaine of fining waters

Lam.yiQ. doth a liuing man complaine

Van.1.36. more than any liuing

4. 1 7. that the liuing may know
ZfJj,i"4.8fin that day,that liuing waters

See the word creature

Lining God
Df«/.?.26.the voice of the lining God
Jo(h,^.x6,thzttheliuingGodi5

1 .Sam.x 7.3 6.armies of the liuing God
i.KJng. 19.4. to reproch the lining God

Soverf.16.8cI/Si.37.3.4.17.

Vfal.41.1S0r the liuingGoeL

84. z.for the fining God
L 1

L O A
Icr.10.10.he is the lining God
D<i/j.6.2o.feruan« of the lining Ged.

zd. he is the /i«i»g God
Dan.1.10. fons of the lining God

Loaden Loadetb

Ffnl.6%. 1 9-who daily loadetb vs
i/5«.45,i.wcre hcauic louden

Ltafe

Exedi^itihiiqnileafe ofbread
. lsfr*mmi

Hofea i.p.call his name Lo-ammi
Leone

iSam.2^o\ovth&loane which is lent

Loathe

Exod.7.18. the Egyptians fhall loathe to
Zei> 7.16.I loathe jr,I would not
£^.6.o.fhall loathe themfelues

,

20.43. ye fazllloatheyom felues

Loathed
Ur.14. 1 9. hath thy foule /ea/fo rf Zion ?

E\e£,i e.4f. which loathedxheir huf-

(baads
Lo'asbetb

Num.n.^oiiT foule loathetb this

Fro.27.7.the full foule loathetb .

.

£^. j «f.4 j.that loitbetb her husband
Zecfc. x 1.8. my foule loathetb them

£fti*6i»g

£^c^. 1 6. j.to the loathing ofthy perfoa
LQatbfome

Hum.\ 2.2o.and it be hatbfome vnto you
lob 7. y.and become loathfor,?'*

pyi/.38.7.with a leatbfome difeafe

Pro.i 3. 5.a wicked man is lottbjome

Ldakes .

ludg. 8. j.giue I pray you loaues

1.itf.i 0.3. carrying three loams ofbread

4-and giue thee two loaues of bread

I7.i7.and thefe ten loaues

21. 3.giue me fiue leutes of bread!

25.1 g.tooke two hundred banes

1Jvi3g.x4-3.take with thee ten loaues

i.bjng.^^z. twenty loaues of barley

Lock
Z-zcch. 8. 3 . tookme by a hc\ ofmy heai

Loe\s

Num.6.$ the locks ofhis head grow
Zwig.i 6.19=10 fhaue offthe feuen/cf^f

Cfl?;r.4.3 -within thy locks

j.2.and my lockj with the drops

11. his locl^s are bufhie

6.7. within thy locks

ifai

.

47.2.vncouer thy locks. , .

£^.44.20 nor iuffer their fof^r to grow

Cant.5.1. on the handles ofthetocfc

.Ve fc.3.3.the /ij^y thereofand the

Soverf<?.i4'

Locked .

iWg.j .23 -and lockedthem
24,do'orcs ofthe parlour were locked

Exod.io. 1 9.remaincd noc one locuft

Deut.i$.$ S.the locujl fhall confume ic

t.^wg 8.37.blafting,mildew,/oc»^

Pfdl.7S.46, their labour to the /<«•«/* '

109.23 -toft
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109.23.toft.vp and,down as the tocuft

Zoe/i.4Jiath the locuft eaten.See ch-2-2 J.

which the tocuft hath left, hath the

Locufts

kxod-iQ.q.XQ morrow I wil bring locufts

1 3.the Eaft winde brought locufts

iij.the locufts went vp ouer

there v. ere no fuch locufts

Detit.z8.4z. fhalt the locufts confume

%>Cb< 0.7.1 g.if T command the /ocK/fr

Pfal.ios. ? 4,and the /<0uW/?r came

Pro. 3 o. 2 7 - the to/?* haue no King

Ifai-i l
A rlinmnS t0 anc* ff0 o( locufts

Led
1. dbrs.8, 1 2= £0^ with the towns thereof

Neib.r 2.3 $-Lod3 and Ono
iorf a proper name

Xeb-7-tf.the children of£<*/

a.5tfw.o.4.in Lodebat

5.from Lodebar

Lodge

Ce#,24.23. for vs to /e</ge in

2 5.and roome to lodge in

A*«w- 22. 9.lodge here this night

ludg.19,9 lodge here

13 to lodge all night

15. to lodge in Gibeah
2o.oncly /oige not in the ftreet

Ruth i.ioUwillrfWgc

2 Sa.x 7.8*will not /e</ge with the people

Neb.A. zijodge within Ierufalem

13.21.why lodge ye about the wall

lob 24.7*0 lodge without cloathing

31.3 2,did not lodge in the ftreet

Ca,iu.-j.\ 1 .let vs lodge in the villages

Ifai.11 .1 3.in Arabia fhall ye lodge

65.4.and lodge in the monuments
J*r.4.i4.fliall thy vaine thoughts lodge'

Lodged

Gen.jz.i j.and he lodged there

n.himfelfe lodged that night

Itfb.z. i.and lodged there

4.8 where they JeWgerf

6. 1 1.and Wgerfinthccampe
S 9. Iofhuah Wg*rf that night

ludg.i i) %.ltid lodged there

7-he /o^ed there againe

l.>7«T.ij,^.and/o^c^there

I.Cbr0.ff.i7.thcy lodged round about

Nt^-
1
3 . 20. /oa[ged without Ierufalem

i/di-i .n .righteoufneflc /o^/ge^ in it

Lodging

70/&.4*.3-in the lodging place

Iudg.19. r f.into hi j houfe to lodging

J/ii-i 0.19 haue taken vp their lodging

ler.y.i.z lodging place ofwayfaring men
Z.o//g;»gr

2.?£i*.TQ.2 3 .into lodgings of his borders

Lodge

lfal.i.%. as a lodge in a garden

"/.o/f

i.J(rag«X7-iQ-C'uied him vp into a loft

Loftie

Pfalj 31.t.nor mine eyes /io/ii*

Pro.30.13.how loftie are their eyts .'

ifai. 2. 1 1.the /i»y?k lookes of man

L O N
1 j.that is proud and loftie

j.Tf.the eyes of the loftie fhall

26. j4 the /t/fie citie he layeth

57.y.on a /o/ta high mountainc

1 y.theHigh and loftie one
Loftily Loftinefte

Pfal.7 3-8.the}' fpeake/f/ri/y

lfki.z.i7,and the loftineffe of man
ier.48.29. hisloftineffe & his arrogancic

Zog

Z.ewr.14.10, one/ogofoyle

la.andthe/egof ©yle

1 j,fome of the logof oyle

2i.anda/ogofoyle

24 ,and the /og of oyle

Long

Zo^.3.2i.which long for death

6.8.the thing that I long for

Longed

z.Sam.ri-w.longed to goe forth

23.1 5,Dauid longed,znd faid

i.cfcro,n.i7.Dduid longed and faid

Pfd.119.40. 1 haue longed after

131 1 longed tot thy commandem.
174.I haue longed tor thy

Longedft

Gen, 1 i^o.becaufe thou fore longedft

Longetb

G^.34.8. longetb for your daughter

Vent. 1 2.2o.becaufe thy foule tongetb

Longing

Dewf.28.32.and faile with longing

Pfal. 1 07-Q.fatisfieth the longing foule

H5.20.my foule breaketh for ihe

(longing

Long

£*0^.i9,T3.foundeth long. So ver.19.

20.1 2.that thy daies may be /o?/g

S.urn.Q.18 as long as the cioude abode

:jDt«f.i4.24.and ifthe way be too/tf»g

i9.6.becaufe the way is hng
20-19. fhalt beficgeaciiie/o/g

28.j9.of long continuance

of long continuance

loftj-6. j.when they make a long blaft

9,t3.of die very /c»g iourney

23.1. it came to paffe a long time aftc

24.7,inthe wildtrnes a long feafon

/«rfg.y.28.his charet fo long a comming
i.Sd/».7.2.thjt the time was long

itSam.i-t.nov/ there was long warre

14 2. that had long mourned
r.K<?£ 3. 1 1.for thy felfc long life

2.db>#,r.ii.nor haft asked long life

zt.i.as/ongas he fought the Lord

$ 6. 2 1.as tongi\ flic lay dc folate

Pfal.91.16. with /o?zg life will I fatisfie

iio.6*.my foule hath too long

I 29.3. they made long their fuirowcs

1 43.}.that haue beene'/oHg dead

Ecclef.il.>. gocth to his long home
7/ii.22.ir.fafhioned it/o»gagoe

42. 14.I haue a long time holden

65'.22.fhall long cnioy the woike
Jfr.29-28.this capriuitie is lopt

Lam. j.io.and forfake vs fo long

JG^e^.17.3. long winged

LOO
3i.j.his branchi s became long

42.n.as/o»gas they, and as

44.2o.thtir locks to grow long

Van. 10. 1, the time appointed was long

Hofea 13.13.he mould not ftay long

See the word How
Longagoe

z.Xjng. 1 9.2 5.haft not heard long agce

Ifai. 37. 26. haft not heard longagce

Longer

Exod.z.$.{he could nolonger hide him
o.2 8,and ye fhall ftay no longer

ludg.z. i4.could not any longer ftand

z.Sam-zo^. longer than the fettime

2.J^if?g.<?.36ihouldI wait on the Lotd
any longer}

lob4 i J -9.is longer than the earth

Longfuffering

Exed, 3 4.6. graciousj long fuffering

Hum.14.

1

8-the Lord is longfuffering

Pf*l. 8 6. 1 5 . graciou s, /ongfuffering

ler. 1 5. 1 j- in thy iongfuftlring

Loofe

Ge»j 2.1 1. a faire woman tolookj vpon
13.14 foo/^e from the place where

1 ^j.loobj now towards heauen

1 9.

1

7-loo'ie not bdiinde thee

24. r 6.was very faire to looJ^e vpon
40-7,why look? y e fo fad!y

42.i.why 'coke ye one on another

£%od.^-6..was afftaid to lool{e vpon God
y 21-the Lord lool^e vpon you
10.10,loolic to it,foreuiUis

2 $.40,loo\e that thou make them

3 9.4 3 .Mofes did /oo^c on all the

Ie«i/.I3.2i.butifthePrieft/5o/£eonit

See verf. 6.25. 27.3^.39. 43. 50.

chap.14.5.39.48.

Num-i f. j9-that ye may /oo^<? vpon it

16.1$ .See the Geneiu tranflation

Deut.t6.i^.lool(e downe from thy holy

28.32.and thine eyes fhall loofe

Indg.7, 1 7. loofc ort me and doe likewife

i.Sam.t 6.y.los\ not on his countenance

1 7.18Jeo^c how thy brethren fare

2.5dW-9.8.that thou fliouldil loolp vpon

1 r. i.very bcaurifull to toc{e vpon
1^.12, that the L-"wt{l/oo{r vponmine

i -King. 1 8.4.3 Isolde toward the fea

i.Kjng.$. 14.I would not luo{e toward

6.32. bohj when the mefilnger comes

9. 2. loo^e out there I ehu

10.3. /oovoutcuenthe beft

zjJooJ,-/ that there be here none of

l.Cbro.iz.i 7.thc Go i ofour father !oo'^

z'.cbro.'m.zz .the Lord loo\i vpon it

Eft. 1 • 1 1 -the was faire to lool(C on

lob t,. ;o.let it /o^f for light

6.zU.loo.\e vpon me
202 i.fhall none /oofr for his goods

3S-5r,/0(y(fVntothehe3iicns
_

40. j 2.foo ',r on cuery one that is

P/rf/.f.j.and willA; /,«'vp-

22. 1 7.thcy loo\ e and 'hue on me
2 ?.i8./fl0jfc" vpon mine affli&ion

^ <). 1 7.I10W long wilt thou looJ^e on ?

40. 1 i.not able to loofe vp
Zo.n-lpokc



LOO
BoiijJoofe downe from hcaucn

84,9.100fe vpon the face ofthine

8 ?.n mall /oo/^e downe from heauen

i or. f.he that hath an high loofe

1

1

9.1 3 a, /ais/fe thou vpon me
P^.^ylet thine eyes /eo^c right on

5 1 7-a proude /<?o£e

2 r .4 . an high loofe and a

i 3 .3 1 . /oa/(f not thou vpon the wine

%1.%1-bofe well to thy herds

Ecclef 1 z. 3 .that /oo% out ofthe wind*o^vs

Cant.x.6.toofe not vpon me
4.8. loofe from the top of Amana
6. 1 ?.that wc may loofe vpon thee

Jfai.^.^o. if one loofe vnto the land

8.17. and I will loc fe for him
zi.and loofe vpward
2 2,they fhali too^r to the earth

i4.1tf.fhaH narrowly loofe on thee

17.7, a man fhall toa^ to his Maker

8he (hall not /e^et;! the altars

21.4. /o ,fe away from me
fi.thcu fhal: /oo'^ in tliat &$

j 1. r.they loofe -not to the Holy one

3g.zo /oo/^vDon Zion

42.1 8.and /eo>te yc t^linde

4?. 2 j. /e% vnto me,and be ye

• ^i^x.-gofe vnto the rocke

2. /o^c vnto Abrahem your father

6. r
0is\e vpon the earth beneath

%6. ! 1 . they all /oa|e to their own way
6 $ .1 j. /co/je downe from heaueh

66.1. to this man will I /oo^e

14. and loofe vpon the carkeifes

Ier.i$.i 6.3nd while ye / ofe for light

3 9.1 a.and&o/^ well to him

46. 5. and loofe not ba<.kc

47. j. the fathers fhall not loofe backe

Lam. j. 50. till the Lord loofe downe
E^efezy.i > -all ofthem Princes to loof^ to

29.16.when they fhall look, after them

43. i7-fiiall /ot;^(j toward theEaft

Dan. 7/20.whpfc /co^e was more 'flout

Hfi/e<i 3.1. who /ao'^ to other gods
7»?w.i.4.yetl will loofe againe

-b/c/?-4.u.letoureye/o#^e vpon Zion

7-7. 1 will loofe vnto the Lord
Nab.i.2- none fhall loofe backe

3.7. all they that loofe vpon thee

Hab.i . 1 3. canft /off^t on miquitie

z.r y .that thou maift loofe on their

Zcffe.12.10.they fhall loofe vpos me

Ge».8.i$.andW,r<(/

1 6.1 j.haue I alfo here looked after

i8.2.hftvphis eyes lad looked

16.and looked toward Sodom
i9-i8.he looked toward Sodom
a6.8. lookedout at a window
2-9.2-he /oo^ir/, and behold

3*-the Lord hath/co^dvpon mmc
40.6. and looked vpon them

Exod.z.ix.loofedon their burdens
1 2; heloofed this way and
2 J.God (ooiyedvpoii the

3.2.he /eo^rf, and behold

4.3 x.that he had boltedypon their

LOO
1 4.*4,the Lord /ao^ vnto the hoft

i^.ro./o^crftowardthe wildcrneffe

3 3.8, and loofed after Mofes
Num.i 2.1 o.Aaron /00/j^ on Miriam

16.42. /o&/je<i towards the Tabernac

17.

$

t ihcy looked, andtooke

24.2 1.he toofed on the Kenites

Deut.9.16.1 loofed} and behold

26.7. loofedon our affliction

ludg.i.zt.loofed out at a window
6. 1 4. the Lord too^d on him
13 xo. loofed on.

20. loofed on it

20 40.the Beniamites /o»^rf

i'Satn.6. 1 9-becaufe they had loofed

9. 1 6.1 haue loofed on my people

1 4. 1 6 the watchmen—loofed
l6.6.he /0.5/5W on r- bib

1 7.4 1 .the Philiftine loofedabout

24 8. when Saul loafed

zSam.i.7-when he/w^behinde him
2.io,Abner/w/^behindehim
6 4 16/00^through a window

1 3.34'. life vp his eyes and loofed

18.24.hfr vp his eyes and loofed

22.42.they loofed, but there

24.20. and Araunah looked

i.K?tfg-i8,4j.hc went and loofed

i^.6.Htloofed and behold

2.j(i?2g.2.24,and loofed on them
6. 30.and the people loofed

p.30 loofedoat at a window
14.xx.loofed one another in the

j.chro.zx.zx. Oman / fed and faw

•a.c/?r0.i3.i4.when ludahloofed backe

20.24.they loofedto the multitude

aj. 1 3.and fhe /os^ed and behold

26.20 all the priefts loofed on him
Neb. 4. 1 4. 1 toefed, and rofe vp

Eft.z.x 5.of all them that /00/jci on her

20// 6.1 9. the troopes of Tema loofed

30.26 when I loofed for good
PfaLi^i'hJoofed downe from heauen

34.5' .they loofed vnto him
69..20 I loofed for fome to take

102.i9.he hath loofed downe from

109.2 j.when they loofedpn rise

1 42,4.1 loofed on my right hand
Pro.7.6.1 /oo^ed through my cafement

24 3 2 ct loofed vpon it,and

Ecclcfz.x 1. then l Icofedon all the

Cant, i .6- hath Inofed on me
Ifai. 5.2. he loofedthzt it fhould bring

4-when I loofed I fhould bring
"

7-he loofed for judgement
22. n.ye haue not loofed to the M aker

i8.4.when he hath loofed vpon it -

63.5.I loofedt and there was no
64. 3.which we loofed not for

ler.%.1 $. we loofed for peace

14, 19. we loofedfor peace

Lam-z. i6.the day that wc Aw/^ for

£^.8.7-and when I /oo/^

io.r.thcnlW^rf
9.and when I loofed

i6-8.and loofed vpon thee

2 1.21 ,hc7w|frf in the liuer

LI 2
...,. . 1

,.. .» ....—~_

—

LOO
44.4. 1 loofed3 and behojd
46.i9.which>0^ toward th*e north

Dan 1. 13. let our countenance be looked

. 10, <;.j lift vp mine eies and loofed
12.5. then 1 Daniel loofed

Gbad.11.thou fhouldft not haue loofed

1 3 thou fhouldft not haue loofed
Hag.i.p.yelgofedfotmack
Zecb.z.i.l lift vp mine eyes and loofed .

See chap, f.T.p.and 6.r.

4,zl haue loofed and behold

Loofes

Pfal.i 8.27.wilt bring downe high loofes
Ifai.z.i 1 .the loftie loofes of man

io.iz.the glory of his high loofes

E^efei.6.nor difmuid at their loofes

3-9-nor difmaid at their loofes

Ioofefi
lob 13 .z 7 .8c Ioofefi narrowly to all,my
Hab.i.i$ why loo

feft thou vpon them
Loofeth

Num-zi.S. when he loofeth vpon it

2 j. 28. that loofeth toward Iefhimon
1 Sam.xi. 1 8 that loofeth to the valley

1 6.7.man loofeth on the outward
the Lord loofeth 6n the heart

lob i.z.hofeth after the reward
28.24.he loofeth to the ends of the

3 3 .2 7 he loofet b vpon m fn
Pfal.$i,i 3.the Lotdl'ofeth from

i4.hee/,;0/ff//? vpon all the

to 1.3 2. he loofeth on the earth

Pro. r4,rj. loofeth well to his going

3 1.27 fhe lo ifeth well to the waies

K'fek-^ i-thatloefeth toward the North
1 i.i.which loofeth Eaftward

tfiofeng

i.jtfng.fai 5. three loofeng toward the

Sec whatfollowes & 2^^0.4.4,

Loofeng glajje Loofeng ghjfes

Exod. 3 & .8. of the loofeng glajfes ofthe
I0^37.l8.asamolten/.c£i»gg/^

Loopes

Exod.z6-4.and thou fhalt make hopes

y.fiftie lcopes{ha\t thou make
10 fifcie loopes on the edge

1 1.put the taches into the loopes

See chap.1 6,12.

Leofe

Gen.^o.zi.is a hindc let bofe

Lmr.i4.7.fhallletrheliuingbird/o0/c

Iojh, 5 .1 j. loofe thy fhooe from offthy
lob 6.9. that he would let loofe his hand

j

• 30.11.they haue alfo let loofe the bridle

3 8. 3 r .or loofe the bands of Orion
Pfal.xoz.20 to /00/e tfaofe that are in

/eMo.4.1 loofe thee this day

Dan. 3.2 j. I fee foure men /oc/2

Loofed

Exod.z%.zS breftplate he not loofed

3 9.2 x. bre ftplate might not be loofed

Iudg.i 5.f4.his bands loofedfrom off

/efe 30.1 j .he hath loofed my cord

39. f -who hath/00/frf the bands

Pfal.i o 5.eo.the King fent & loofed him

1 16.16.thou haiVloofed my bands

Ecckf.xz.6.



LOR
ZCciii-6 or euer the filuer cord be loafed

Van. f-6 the ioypts of his loins were loo-

Loofah {fed

lob 1 2. 1 8-he loofeth the bond of kings

Vf&i.i 46.7.the Lord loofah the prisoners

Lord

Gm-4? i -settena man from the Lord

4. the Lordhad refped vnto Abel

1 5. the Lord fee a marke vpon Cain

i3,6.andhebeleeued the Lord

7.I am the Lard that brought thee

• 16.a.the Lord haihreflraiined flae

18.14.any thing too hard for the L,
v

3 3 and the Ler</ went his way

jo. 1 3'before the face ofthe Lord

and the Lord hath fent vs

i6.:he Lord being mercifull to him

34.then the Lord rained

from the Lord out of heauen

27. where he flood before the Lord

22.14.mthc mount ofthe Lordjit

24.27.tbe Lord led me to the houfe

40.the Lord before whom I walke

jb.the thing proceedeth ofthe L.

j6.feeing the L. hath profpered my
25.21. Ifaac increated the LordTor his

the Lord was intreated of him

22.fhe went to enquire ofthe Lord

z6.zz. the Lordhath made roome for

28.we faw that the L-was with thee

28.16.the Lord is in this place

3 2.9>the Lord which faidft to me

3 8-7.vvas wicked in the fight ofthe L.

' and the Lord flew him

iothe thing—difplcafed the Lord

3o.2.the Lord wis with lofeph

3. faw that the Lord was with him

xt.but the Lord was with lofeph

23,becaufe the Lord was with him
the Lord made it to prolper

49. 1 8.for thy faluation, O Lord

£*o^.3.4.when the Lord faw that he

4.10.O my Lord, I am not eloquent

1 1 .haue not 1 the Lord ?

24.the Lord met him
j.i.who is the Lord., that I fhould.

1 know not the L ord

22-Mofes returned to the Lord

Lord why haft thnu Co eml.

6-1-1 am the Lord. So ver.8 29

and chap -xa.-ii.

8.
1 3. the Lorddid according to the

2 2..maiftknowthat I am the Lord

24-and ttie Lorddid Co

29.I will intreare the Lord

30.andjntieatcd the Lord

3 r .and the Lord did according

9.4. the Lord (hall fcucr betweene the

f the /.ordappointcd a fet time

to morrow the Lord fliall doe this

6. and the / ord did that thing

23. the Lord fent thunder

the Lor 'I rained haile

27-thc Lord is righreous

28.int»eat the Cordjor it is

2p.that the earth is the Lords

lo.todet the Lordbc Co with you

l o a
1 S.and intreated the Lord

19. and the Ltr/dturned a mighty
li.7.thattheL. doth put a difference

1*. 1 1. it is the Lord* paiTeouer

2J- the Lord will park ouer

3 6.the Lord gaue the people

42.be muchobferued to she Lord

this is that night of the Lord
ij.j.the Lord brought you-So ver.14.

1 2.the males fhall be the Lords

ai the Lord went before them
14. 1 4-the Lord fhall fight for you

2 5. the Lord fighteth for them

3 1. the people feared the Lord

1 5.2,the Lord is my ftrength

j.the Lord is a man ofwarre

the Lord is his name
x J. and the Lord fhewed him
z(.\ am the Lord that healeth thee

1 6.8.the Lord heareth your

but againft the lord

xj.it is a Sabbath to the Lord

i7.2-.why doe ye tempt the Lord

5.& the Lord faid to Mofes,goe on

7. is the Lord among vs?

. 18, 1 1.now I know the Lord is greater

I9.20.and the Lordcame dpwne

14. to come vp vnto the Lord

28.3 o.goes.in before the Lord

before the Lord continually

fZ.ii.LordyWhy doth thy wrath

26.whoisonthe'L0rd*fidc

33.9. the Lord talked witHMofes
ip.l'le proclaim the N-oltheLord

34.5. & the Lord defcended in the

6.the Lord pafied before him
andproclaimed The Lord, the L.

3 6.1. in whole rfeart the Lord bad put

Lcv.it. 3. 1 f.all the fat is the Lords

ia,2-.they died before thcLord

1 6, 8. one lot for the Lord,: '

1 8. 5.I am the lord, andfovcr.6\2T.

chap.19, ir.i4-i6-\%-z%.$o$z.$7-

&21.I2-. & 22.2. 8jO. 3i.33.SC

26 2. -i^Y/.'/^. 13.41.4$.

20 21!?. I the Lord a.m holy

2 1. 1 j.J
the Lord doe lantfhfie

See vei f.2i.& chap. 22.9,16"-

23 ?. it is the Lord', paflbucr

37. thefe are the feafts of the Lord

27.26.it is the Lords

Num. 5. r<5.and fet her before the! ord

1 8- fet the woman before the Lord

21 the Lord mnke thee a carfe

6.2 j.thc Lord make his face to (nine

16. the/.. 1/fx vphis countenance

j, 8. 1 will hcare what the Lord will

1 0.3 2.what goodnes the Lord fhal do

3 5. rife vp lord

3*.rcrurncO Lord to the

H.i .it d ifpleafed the Lord

and the Lord heatdit

2o.yc haue defpifed the Lord

29 that all the Lords people were

and that the Lord woujd put his

I2.2.and the Lsrdhcard it

J 4-3 .why hath the Lord brought vs

LOR
fe.if the Lord delight in vs

£>the Lord is with vs

1 4.that thou Lord art among this

that thou Lord art lecne

3 j.I the Lord haue faid

. 42 .the Lerd isnot among vs

43. turned away from the Lord-

the Lord will not be with you
ij.ii.defpifed the word of the Lord

'

i6.3.theLerdisarr:ongthem. 1 .

m- 3oif the Lordmske anew thing

20. 1 3 .ftroue with the Lerd
ii.i.vowed a vow to theLerd,

6.the Lord Cent fiery ferpents

7. haue fpokenagainft the L«rd

14 of the warres of the Lord
Kj-.the well whereofthe Lord

2^.6.w Inch the Lord hath planted

.
H-the Lordhath kept thee backe

13 but v/hat the Lord faiih

2 j-4- hang them vp before the Lord
3o.2.ifaman vow a vow to the Lord

1 1

.

1 7. the Lords tribute ofthe fheepe
Vent, 1.3.accoidingto .all that theL.had

27.becaufe the iordhated vs

f-4-the Lord talked with you -

5. betweene the Lordand ycu
6.4 is one Lerd

7-7-the Lord did not fet his loue

8.bccaufe the Lord loued you
9«a.f\I prayed therefore to the Lord
1 o-.J .the Lord had a delight in thy

17.theLordof lords

1 2. 14-which the Lord fhall choofe

2$.nght in the fight ofthe Lord
I3.l7.tha: the Lerd may turn from the

14.2. the Lord hath chofen thee to be
ij.i it is the Lords releafe

1 8.6.which the lord fhall choofe

21. 8. be mercifull O Lord

9<in the fight ofthe Lerd,

24.1 5-cry againft thee to the Lord

26-7.the Lord heard our voice

28.ro. by the Name ofthe Lord
2c?.^;.yet the Lord hath not giucn tbee

24.wherefore hath the Lord done

30 9 the L0rd\v\\l agoinc reioyce

3 2.17-the Lord li2th not done all this

33.2.the Lord came from Smai
1 2. the beloued ofthe I ord fhall

the lord fliall couerhim

$ 4- 10. whom the Lordknew
Io/&.3.u.theL.ofa!l the earth. So ver.15.

e>. 17. the Lord was with Tofhua

7.8.0hLord,whatC,aljIfay

14-which the Lord fliall take

2f.the Lerd fhall trOKble thee

. 10. 11. the Lord caff downe great

1 4-th c Lord fought for Ifrael

2 ?. thus ih.ill the Lord doe

1 4. 1 o.rhc Lord hath kept me aliue

ii.iffobcthc /.ordwill be with me
22. 2 <r.yc haue no part in the Lord

zi. yc banc no part in the Lord

ji.thatthc /.' rdis among vs

24. 1 y -we .will fcrue the L, So vcr.i 1

19 yc cannot feruc the Lord
ludg.i.



LOR
liidg.i.n. the Lord was with them

z.i^.the Lord raifed vp Iudges

i8,theLordwas with the ludge

1j j .the Ler^/ raifed them vp a

4*2,and the Lord fold them into

o'thc Lord (hall fell Sifera

1 4.1$ not the Lord gone out

*.ij.came not to the help of the Lord

to the helpe ofthe Lord

6.8. the Lord fent a Prophet

iz the i-erd is with thee

13. ifthe Lord be with vs

7,1 8 .the fword of the Lord

lo.the fwoid of—the Lord

1 2,the Lord fee euery man

8.23.the Lord (hall tuleouer you

I r. to.the Lord be wknefle

I3.ij.if the lord were pleafed to

14.4, knew not that it was oi the L.

16,28.0 Lord God remember me

1 8'.6.beforethe Lord is your way

Ratb.1.6. that the Lord had vifited his l

(
people

1 7.the Lord doe fo to me
zi.the Lord hath brought me home

feeing the Lord hath tcftified

1.4. the Lard be with you

4.ii.the Lordmike the woman that is

i^zr/i.r.iS.Ihaue lent him to the Lord

he (hill be lent vnto the Lord

i.C. theXo/ d killeth

the Le^ maketh poore

I z.they knew not the Lord

aj.the Lord would flay them

3 o but now the Lord faith

3.1 8.it is the Lot d : let him

1 o.the Lot'd was with him
• 7.2.lamented after the Lord

9 .and the Lord heard him

12.ha.th the Lord helped vs

8.i8the Lord will not hearc you

n.f.thc Lord is witnefle

6,it is the Lord that aduanced

21. the Lord will not forfake his

24 onely feare the Lord

I4.6. there's no reftraint to the Lord

17.37! the LoM be with thee

4$. I come to thee in the N.ot the L.

47.the battell is the Lords

1 8. 1 2- beoufe the Lord was with him

I4,3nd die Lord was with him

28.that the Lord was with Dauid

10,13. and tne Lo ' ^ 'oc w 'tn tnee

23. the Lord be betweene thee and

4z.the Lcrdbt betweene me and

15.30.when the Lord fhall haue done

$8.the Lord fmote Nabal

16.T9.if the Lordhaue ftirred thec vp

i.S<««.<5.f .played before the Lord

14 Dauid danced before the Lord

at.it was before the Lord

7.3 the Lard is with thee

1l.17.the thing—difpleafed the Lord

11.13.1 haue finacd againft the Lord

the Lord alfo hath put away thy

1 5 8.if the Lord (hall bringme againe

then will I fetuc the Lord

LOR
i6>i 1 .for the Lord hath bidden him

I i.itmay be the Lord will'

1 8, nay,but whom the Lord 5c this

n.e.hangthem vpto the Lord

z2.i. the Lord is my rocke

19. the Lordwasmyftay

14.2 j fo t,he Lord was intreated^and

i.I^wg.i, ji.the Lord (hall returne his

44. the Lord fhall returne thy

3. 1 o.the (peach plca(ed the Lord

7«40,for the houfe ofthe Lord

8,io.filledthe houfe of the L»>d

lithe Lord faid he would dwell

lo.thc Lord hath performed his

as the Lord promifed

66. for all the goodnes that the L.

o.8,why hath the Lord dene thus

10. the houfe of the Lordsand the

10. j.wcnt vp to the houfe of the Lord

1 1. a. concerning which the Lord faid

I4.24.which the Lord caft out

*8.wcnt into the houfe of the Lord

1 5. 1 5.into the houfe of the L9rd

18.3 7.O Lord,heare me
J9.11,the Lord pnfled by

the Lord was not in the vvinde

I i.the Lord was not in the fire

2J. 16. whom the Lord caft out

i.l\.mg.;.io. alas,thatthe L.hath called

4-17-thc Lord hath hid it from me
f'l 8' in this thing the Lord pardon

the Lord pardon thy feruant

6.i6.ifthe Lord doe not helpe thee •

33-this euill is ofthe Lord
'

what fhould i wait for the Lord

7-s if the Lord would make. Sover.19

8.10. the Lord hath (hewed me,thac

13.the Lord hath (hewed me,that

10.10. the L- hath done that which he

1 6, fee my zeale for the Lord

3 i.the Lord began to cut Ifrael

31-3 -hid in the houfe of the Lord

1 i.4.into the houfe of the Lord

Q.as—into the houfe of the Lord

jo- found inthejioufe of the Lord

See ver.u. 13.16^

i3.?.thcLordgaue Ifrael a Sauiour

14, 3,right in the fight of the Lord

zj.the Lord faid not that he would

1 j.3 .was right in the fight ofthe Lo/d

Seevcr.34ch.i8.3.& 22.2.

16.1 8. from the houfe ofthe Lord

17.8, whom the Loid caft out

iz.whereoftheLorrfhad faid

3 r.fo they feared the Lord

1 8. 7-thc Lord was with him

i j.come vp now without the Lord

the Lord faid to me, goe vp

1 9.1.went into the houfe of the Lord

14-wen.t vp into the houfe of the L.

ana fprend it before the Lord

20 S.that the Lord will heale me
19 good isthe word of the Lord

2 1 .2.whom the Lord caft out

4-of which the Lord had faid

7. ofwhich the Lord faid to Dauid

23.a.found in the houfe of the Lord

LOR
3.10 walke after the Lord
ij . that turned to the Lord

24.4-Which the L. would not pardon
1 j.as the Lord had faid

if.i^.made forthehouleoftheLorii

i.C&r.£.ji.of fong in the houfe of the Li

1 1.1 S.poured it out to the Lord

1 e.z?.great is the Lord
i7-i6.now Lord3 thou art God
19.13 let the Lord doe that which is

ai.i 1 .the Lordbc with thee

2 5-6.for fong in the houfe ofthe Lord

7. inftruftedinthefongsof theL.

26. i7,to maintain the houfe ofthe L.

go.in all bufineflc of the Lord

28.9.the Lord fearcheth all hearts

i9,theLordmade me vnderfiand

2o.for the feruice ofthe houfe of*

( the Lord
19.11. thine O Lord isthe greatnefle

t.Cbro.7.ii, finifhed the houfe oftheL.
9. 1 1, tcrrifes to the houfe ofthe Lord
10. 1 j.that the Lordmight petforme

1 4. 1 1 .Lord it is nothing with thee

1 T.LtheLord is with y6u,while

1 6.9 the eyes of the Lordrun to and
iS.n. the Lord hath put a lying (pint

3 i.ihc Lord helped hira,&

1 9.6 not for man,but for*he Lord

11. the Lord fhall be with the good
20-4-to aske helpe of the Lord

J. in the houle of the Lord

the Lord will be with you
27.the Lord had made them to

i8.vnto the houfe ofthe Lord

32.nghtinthe fight ofthe Lord

See ch-24.2. & iy.2. & 16.4. &
17.2.& 23.I.& 29.L& 34.2.

3 7.the Lord hath broken thy works

13.1 ^fhould be the Lords people

24.18.they left the houfe of the Lord

19. to bring them again to the Lord

12.the Lsrd looke vpon it

2 ^.7. the Lard is not with Ifrael

16. j.as long as he fought the Lord

11. cutofffrom thehcufeof theL.

28.3 .whom the Lord caft out

19.1 j.to cleanfe the houfe oftheL.

18. cleanfed all the houfe of the L.

io.went vp to the houfe of theLcrd

2 5-Leuites in the houfe of the Lord
17.the fong of the Lord began

30.1.come into the houfe of the Lord

8-yeeld your (elues to' the Lord

9. if ye tiirne againe to the Lord

i7.to fanclifie them to the Lord

\ 8.the good Lrrd pardon

lo-the Lord hearkened to Hezck.
22.the good knowledge of the Lord

3 3.2.whom the Lord had caft out

4-whereof the Lord had (aid'

3410 wroughr in the houfe of the L.

3 o.wcnt vp into the houfe of the L.

3 1.to walke after the Lord

E ^rf. 6.2 2.theL.hadm3de them ioyfull

7-27.ro beautifie t he houfe of the LotJ
1VC//.3.5. to the woike of the Lord



LOR
4.i4.rememberthelordwhich is

S.ioche ioy of the Lord lsyour

Vfal.i .6.the Lord knoweth the way

2.:<againfi the Lord and againft

4-the Lord fhall haue them in

7.the Lord hath faid to me
1 1.feme the'Lord with feare

5.1. Lord how are they inereafed

4.6. Lord lift thou vp the light of

8. thou Lm-d onely makeft me
6.2. OLerdhealeme

8.1.O Lord our Lord. Soverf.9.

9.9. the Lord alfo will be a refuge

i&theLsrdisknowneby the

1 r.f-the Lord trieth the righteous

i£.f. the Lordis the portion of mine

8 .1 haue fet the Lord alwayes

20,?. faue Lord, let the

2 j.i. the Lord is my fhepheard

Z4.8.the Lord ftrong and mightie

the Lord mightie in battell

10.the Lordothofts he is

27.1 4.wait on the Lard

29. j . the voice of the Lordis

1 1 . the Lord will giue ftrength*

3 r .?. O Lord God of truth

23.0 loue the Lord

24. all ye that hope in the Lord

33,18. the eye of the Lordis vpon
34.i.fhall make her boaft in the Lord

1 8-the Lord is nigh vnto them
22.the Lord redeemeth the foule

37.4. delight thy felfe in the Lord

7. reft in the Lord, and wait

i7,the L. vpholdeth the righteous

24. the Lord vpholdeth him

3 3.the Lord will not leaue him

5 5.1 6. the Lord fhall faue me
68 1 1 -the Lord gaue the word
70.5-O Lord make no tarrying

71.

1

oM'le goe in the ftrength of

( the Lord
811?. the haters ofthe Lord fhould

84.1 1.the Lord God is u Sunne
the Lord will giue <*race

9$3.thc Lordis a great God
I o 1, j 4 I will be glad in the L ord

iu.4,the Lord is gracious

11^.9.1 will walke before the Lord
118.16 the right hand ofthe Lord is

1 8.the Lord hath c flattened me
23. this is the Lords doing

27, God is the Lord

n6.ithe Lord hath done great things

j. the Lord hath done great things

1 27 i.ercept the Lord build the houfe

I30.3 if thou Lwd fhouldeft

0/.erd,who fhall fland

I
I fif.1 know that the Lord is great

1 36.3.10 the Lord of Lords

1

3

8.£. though the Lord be high

8.thc Lord will perfect that

144.1 5 whofe God is the Lord

14 j.9 the Lord is good to all

1 4.the Lord vpholdeth all that

17-thc Lordis righteous in

1 8.the Lord is nigh to all them

LOR
20-the Lord prefcrueth all them

14.6-7.the Lerd loofeth the priibners

8.thc Lord opencth the eyes

the Lord raifeth them that are

theLordloueth the righteous

147-5- great is our Lord

C.the Lord lifteth vp the meeke
1 1 .the Lord taketh pleafure

Pro.2.6.the Lord giueth wifdome

3. j.truft in the Lord with all thy

^.honour the Lordwith thy

1 1 . the chaftifement bi the Lord

1 2.whorn the Lord loucth,he

i!?.the Lord by wifdome hath

26. the Lord fhalbe thy confidence

6. 1 6-doth the Lord hate

8, 2 2. the Lord poffeffed me in the

3 5. fhall obtain fauour ofthe Lord

io.3.the Lord will not fuffer the foule

29. the way ofthe Lord is ftrength

1 j. 1 1.are before the Lord
2$.the Lordis farre from the

16,1 .is from the Lord

2.the Lord weigheth the fpirits

3. commit thy works to the Lord

4.the Lord hath made all things

7. when a mans waies pleafe theL,

<?.the Lord direfteth his fteps

2o.who fo trufteth in the L ord

i7-3,the Lord trieth the hearts

i S.ioche name of the Lord is a

Iq. 3. frets againft the Lord

14JS from the Lord,

i7.1endcthvnto the Lord

2i.thecounfellofthe Lord fhall

20. 1 J .the Lord hath made both of

22.but wait on the Lord

24.mans goings are of the Lord

2 7-is the candle of the Lord

ii.i.isin the hand of the lord

3.more acceptable to the Loid

5 o nor counfell againft theLerd

3 1 .but fafety is of the Lord

21. 2.the Lordis the maker ofthem all

I4.hethatis abhorred of the Lord

1 9. that thy truft may be in the L.

23. the Lord will plead their caufe

24. 1 8.1eft the Lord fee it

2V.2.Z the Lord (hall reward thee

28.5 but they that feeke the Lord

2 5. that puts his truft in the L^rd

z<?.i j.the Lord lightneth both their

2 5 .who fo puts his truft in the Lord

incomes from the Lord

30-9.who is the Lord-

Ifai.i.zB.thcy that forfake the Lord fhall

2. 1 1. the Lord alone fhall be exalted

1 7-thc Lordalone (hall be exalted

3.
1
3. the Lord ftands vpto plead

17. the Lord will fmitc withafbb
the Lord will difcouer their

4.4. when the Lord fhall haue warned

f . the Lord will create rpon euery

6. 1 the Lord fitting vpon a throne

1 2. and the Lord haue

7. 1 1. nor will I tempt the Lord

14-the Lord himfelfefhal giue

LOR
1 7.the Lord fhall bring vpon thee

1 8.the Lord fhall hifle for the flie

8.17.I will wait \pon the Lord

1 8.whom the Lord hath giuen me
9.8, the Lord fenta word to Iacob

1 7-the Lord fhall haue no ioy

10,20. but fhall ftay vpon the Lord

1 1.1 1. the L. fhallfet his hand agaiae

12. z.the Lord Jehovah is my
i4.i.inthelandof the Lord

3.thar the Lord fhall gine thee reft

5,theLordhath broken the Gaffe

32, the Lord hath founded Sion

1 6. 1 4-but now the Lord hath fpoken

ip.i. the Lord rideth vpon a

14. the LordJiath mingled a

n.the Lord fhalbe known to Egypt

the Egyptians fhall know theLerd

they fhall vow a vow to the Lord

I2.thc Lord fhall finite Egypt
they fhall returnc to the Lord

20.2. at the fame time {pake the Lord

2 i.8.my Lord, I ftand continually

22.17.the lord will carry thee away
23.11.the Lordhath giuen a Comm.

1 7-that the Lord will vifit Tyre
1 S.fhalbe holinefle to the Lord

for them that dwell before theL,

24. 1. the Lord maketh the earth

14-for the maieftie of the Lord

1 7. glorifie ye the Lord

eucn the Name ofthe Lord

n.the Lord fhall punifh the hoft of

2j.i.O Lord, thou art my God
S.tbe Lord will wipe away all

9-this is the Lord, we haue

10. fhall the hand of the Lord reft

z6.$. truft ye in the Lord for euer

for in the Lord Iehovahis

io.not behold the maieftie of the

{Lord

ia.Iordthou wilt ordaine peace

ar.the Lord commeth out ot his

27.3.I the Lord doe keepe it

1 3. and fhall worfhip the Lord

29 1 9-increafe their ioy in the Lord

30.52. which the Lo*d fhall lay vpon

3 3. zi. the Lord is our Judge

theL rdis our King

36.7.we truft in the Lord our God
io.aml come vp without the Lord

the Lord faid vnto me,goe vp

57.4. it may be the Li.rd thy God will

which the L. thy God hath heard

i4.\ventvp into the houft of theL.

and fpread it before the Lurd

20 O Lord our God, faue vs

3 8.3. remember now O Lotd

1 1. 1 {hall not fee the Lord,

euen the Lord,in the land

16. O Lord,hy thefc thingsmen

40. 1 o.thc Lord will come with

42.8.1 am the Lord : that is my Name
Scccb.4j.3.ii,ic

i
.and4f.6'.

24.did not the Lord

4?.3.that I the Lord which call thee

j.l am the Lord,and there is

i 7.Jfrael



LOR
17. Ifrael fhalbe faued in the Lord

xy.l the Lord fpeake right eoufnes

21. haue not ItheLo«f ?'

24.111 the Lord haue I nghteoufnes

2 j.in the Lord (hall all the feed

48.16& now *hc ^*'"^ ^°^ an^ his

20the lorrfhath redeemed his

2z.n0 peace,futh the Lord

49-4-m y iuJgenaent i$ with the Lord

7-becaufe ohhe Lord, that is

X4,the Lord hath forfakcn me
my Z-orrfhath forgotten me

$o,4.the Z.o/rf God hath giuen me

f .the Lord God hath opened

7-the Lord God will helpe me
io.truftmthenameof the Lord

1 1.3. the Lord mall comfort Zion

2 z.the Lo^and thy God that

51.5-whathaae I here faith the Lord

1 2 .the Lord fhall goc before you

*3.io.yet it pleafed the Lord

the pleafure of the Lord {hzli

j^.S.faiththe Lord thy Redeemer

13. fhalbe taught of the Lord

»7-the heritage of theior^i ferua.

is of me,faith the Lord

j c.5 . becaufe of the Lord thy God
*<?

t
j.ioynedhirafelfe to the Lord

the Lord hath vtterly feparated

6, that ioyne themfelues to the

(Lord

to louc the name ofthe Lord

8.the Lord God which gathereth

58.11-thei.eri fhall guide thee
.

I4.delight thy felfe in the Lord

5p.13.and lying againft the Lord

15.and the Lord faw it

i9.theZ.oj7/1halltiftvp a '

6o-2.but the Lori fhallanfe

6.{hew forth thepraifes oftheJL.

9.vnto the name ofthe Lord

14-the citie of the Lord

16. that I the Lord am thy Sauiour j

J9.chei-0rifhilbevnto thee an
zo.the Lord fhall be thine

zi the Lord willhaftemtinhis

61. 1. the fpintof the Lord God is

the Lord hath anointed me
z.the acceptable yeere ofthelarrf

3 .the planting of the Lord

6. named the priefts of the Lord

8.1 the Lodloue Judgement

p.whlch the Lord hath bleffed

1 1.fo the Lord God will caufe

6i.z.which the mouth of the Lord dial

3 .in the hand of the Lord

ii.the Lord hath proclaimed

1 z.the redeemed ofthe Lord

63.i4.the fpirie of the L.caufcd him

i6.thou O Lord,att our Father

17.0 Lord, why haft thou

64.8.0 Lord,thou art our Father

9. be not wrath very fere, O Lord

65.56. the Lord God (hail flay thee

66.%^ let the Lord be glorified

6.a voyce of the Lord that

1 5. the lord will come with fire

LOR
16. will the Lordplead with all

and the flaine ofthe Lord fhalbe

20. for an offering vnto the LoM
zi.for Pricfl: and Leuites faith the

(Lord
Ier.1.6. ah} Lord God

z.6.where is the Lord that brought Vs

S.faid not,where is the Lord ?

3 1 .fee ye the word ofthe Lord

3 7.the Lord hath reie&ed thy

3, 23.in the Lord our Godis the

2 j. we haue finned againft the £•

4, 10. ah, Lord God
26.attheprcfenceoftheZ.crrf

J.3.O Lordyire not thy eyes

4 they know not the way ofthel.

io.they are not the Lords

1 z.they haue belyed the Lord

ig.wh«reforedoth theLord

24.1et vsnow feare the Lord

6.1 i.full of the furie of the Lord

30 the Lord hath reie&ed them
7. 2.to worfhip the Lord

2 8. obeys not the voice ofthe I,
29-the Lnrdhaxh reiected

8.7.my people know not the—Lord

9.retec~ted the word of the Lord

14-the Lord—hath.put vnto filence

1 9 is not the Lord in Z ion

9. 24-the Lor J which exercife

I0.6.O Lordfhou art great

10 the Lord is the true God
21.and haue not fought theloW
23.O Lord I know that the

24. Lorrf,corre& me, but

ii.5.fobeir,0 Z-orrf

12.i.righteousartthou O Lord.

3-thou O Z.arrf,knoweft me
ii.the fword of thelorrffhali

13. 1
5. for the Lord hath fpoken

1 7-giue glorie to the Lord

14,7.0 Lord though our

9.thou O Lord art in the

i3.ah,Z.ofrfGod

20-we acknowledgeO Lord, our

z i.art not thou he,0 Lord, our

1 .<. 1©.where fore hath the Lord

19.0 Lord my ftrength and my
2i.that my name is the Lord

I7,7«thattrufteth in the Lord

whofe hope the Lord is

10.1 the Lord fearch the heart

1 j.O loathe hope ofIfrael

J4healeme, O Lord

1 s.wherc is the word ofthe Lord

18.I9 giue heed to me O Lord

23-yet Lord thou knoweft all their

20.7.O Lordthou haft decerned me
1 1 .but the Z.orrf is with me
13.praifeyetheZ.orrf

i6.which the Lord ouerthrew

2 1 . z.cncjuire—of the Lord for rs

if fo be the Lord will deale

2 z> 1 8ah,Lorrf,or ah,his, glory

236.theZ.9rrf our righteoufneffe

9.becaufe of the Lord

1 6. not out of the mouth of.the L.

LOR
1 S.the counfell ofthe Lord
\$.z whirlewinde of the Lord

24.7. that I am the Lord

z 5 .3 o.the Lord fhall roarc ,

3 3 .the flaine of the Lord fhall be

3 6.the Lord hath fpoiled their

26. 1 z.the Lord fent me to prophefie

1 5.ofa truth the Lord hath lent me
1 9.& he befought the Lordi and

2 8.6 the Lord doe foB
the Lord performc the words

o.the lorrf hath tmely fent him
1 j.the Lord hath not fent thee

29. i f. the Lord hath raifed vs vp

26.the Lord bath made thee

Jcp.they fhall fenie the Lord

2 3 .the whirlewinde of the Lord

3 1 .3 .the Lord hath appeared of
6.vnto the Lorrf our God
7,0 Lord faue thy people

11 the Lord hath redeemed lacob
iS.thou art the Lprrfmy God
22, the Lord hath created a

34 faying,know the Lord

jS.the cine tfialbe built to theLord

40-fhalbe holy vnto the Lord

32.16.I prayed vntotheZ-orrf

i7.ah Lord God
2 j.haft faid to me,0 Lord

Z7.\ am the Lord

3 3.2 .the Lord that formed it

the Lordis his name
16. the Lord our righteoufhefle

24-which the Lord hath chofen

36.7-fupplication before the Lend

\ z6.but the Lord hid them

4 .2.thc Lord thy God hath

3.now the Lord hath brought it

a 1. 3. that the Lord thy G. may fhew

j.the Lord be a true and faithfull

for the which the Lord thy God
20.when ye fent me to the Lord

according to all that the Lord

44.2z.fo that the Lord could no

4 5. 3.the lorrf hath added griefe

46.1 f.becaufe the Lord did driae

47.6. thou fword ofthe Lord

7-that the Lord hath giuen it a

48.10.that doth the worke of the Lord

42. magnified himfelfe againft the

(Lord

49. 1 4.a rumour from the Lord

20 heare the counfell ofthe Lord

je-4'tofceke the Lord their God
5.ioyne our felues to the Lord

7 .haue finned againft the Lord

euen the Lbrd,the hope of

1 4-hath finned againft the Lord

24 haft ftnuen againft the Lord

29-proude againft the Lord

45. heare ye the counfell of the L.

J 1.1 o. the Zcrrfhath brought forth

the worke of the Lord our God
1 i.the Lord hath both deuifed

29. for euery purpofe ofthe Lord

50. remember the Lords farre off

Lam. 1. 1 1 .fee O Lord,2nd confider

'

i4.the



LOR
14-the Lord hath deliuered me

i 5. the Lord hath trodcn the

17, the Lord hath commanded

iS.the Lord is righteous

ib.bcholdO Lord

z.i.how hath the Lord couered

2.the Lord hath fwallowed vp

5. the Lord was an enemie

6. the Lord harh caufed the

7 .in the houfe ofthe Lord

S.the Lord hath purpofed

9.no YiGon from the Lord

1 _. the Lord hath done that which

so.beholdj O Lord

in the Sanctuary ofthe Lord

;2, in the day of the Lords anger

?.i g. is perifhed from the Lord

2 i.it is the Lords mercies

2c.the Lord is good vnto them

j6.the Lord approucth not

37. die Lord commandeth it not

40- andturne againe to the Lord

j j. I call'd on thy name O Lord

j8.0 Lord thou haft pleaded

59.0 Lord,thou haft feene

61. their teproch O Z.o?*rf

£4, render a recompenceO lord

66. from vnder the heauens of the

( Lord

4.1 i.thelonsfhath accompliftied

i6.the anger of the L,hath diuided

5.1. remember, O Lord

ig. thou O Lord,remaineft

ii.turnethouYstothcc OLord

£^.1.3 .the word of the Lord came

the hand of the Lord was there

5.1^.1 the Lord.haue fpoken it

1 7.1 the Lord haue fpoken it

7.19. the day of the wrath ofthe Lord

8.1 i.the Lord feeth vs not

the Lard hath forfaken the earth

99 the Lord hath foi faken the earth

and the Lord feeth not

I x.i 5-get ye farrc from the Lord

j i.i 5. tor lam the lord

1 3.6.f3ving, the Lord faith

and the Lord hath not fent them
7the Lord faith ic

14.9- I the Z ord haue diceiued

17.14.I the Lord haue brought

I the Z erdhauc fpoken

2:>.j.IamtheL';rdyour God
Sover-7-i9-2o

n.t am the L»rdtbstt fancrifie them
21.17.T the Lord haue faidit

j 2.I the Lord h,tue fpoken it

26.14.! the Lord haue fpoken it

28 2(5. that I am the Lord their God
z<f.tf.that I am the Lord. So vcr.9-

jtf.i 2. 1 the Lord haue fpoken it

j?.jo.t!iat comes forth from the L,

3
4.Z4. 1 the Lord will be their God

I the Lord haue fpoken

30. that I the Lord—am with them

3 j. 1 o. whereas the Lord was there

3 6. 3 6. 1 the Lord haue fpoken it

37.3.O Lord God,thouknowcft

LOR
i4.tb.at I the Lera haue fpoken it

29. 7.that I am the Lord, the

22. that I am the Lord their God
40.4C*.whichcome neere to the Lord

44.3.10 eat bread before the Lord

4 8. 1 4. it is holy vnto the Lord

gj.the Lord is there

Dan, <.23-againft the Lord ofhcaben

9.3.I fet toy face vnto the Lord

8.0 Lord to vs belongeth

o.to the Lord our God belong

j 3. before the Lord our God^

14. the Lord— is righteous

15. and now OLord out God
I f .O lord, according to all thy

19.O Lord heare, O Lord forgiue

OLord hearken

20. before the Lord my God
1 0.1 7. the feruant ofthis my Lord

talke with this my Lord

if.let my Lord fpcake.

Hofea 1.i.the Lord faid to Hofea
departing from the Lord

3.1.10 the word of the Lord

and fhall feare the Lord

4.1 5;.the Lord liueth

1 6.the Lord will feed them
5.4.haue not knowne the Lord

7.trecheroufly againft the Lord

et.i.let vs returne to the Lord

8.i.sgainft the houfe ofthe Lord

9. 3 fhall not dwell in the Lords land

4 into the houfe of the Lord

5 of the feaftof the Lord

i4.giue them O Lord

10. g.we feared not the Lord

1 t.io.fhall waike after the Lord

11. in their houfes faith the Lord

is. j. the Lordh his mcmoriall

I j.by a P rophet the Lord brought

14.fh.ali his Z-O/d returne to him

14. 1.returne vnto the Lord

i.and turne vnto the lord

loel i-9.the Lords miniflcrs

19.O Lord to thee will I cry

2.1 i.the Lord fhall vtter his voice

1
3. & turne to the Lord your God
14-vntothc Lord your God
17 the mimfters of the Lord

fpare thy people O Lord

1 8.then will the lord be iealous

l9.yeatheLcrdwil! anfwer

21 the Lord will <\oe great things

2j.reioyce in the Lord your God
27.that lam theLordyour God
3 1 .the terrible day of the Lord

3 z.lhall call on the name of the L.

as the Lord hath fa id

3 . 1 1 -to come downe O Lord

1 6.the Lord alfo fhall roare

the Lord will be the hope of

l7»ye fhall know that I amiheL.

l8forthofthe houfe ofthe Lord

Amos r.ithe Lord will roarc

y.4.defpifed the law of the Lord

3.6.and the Lord hath not done it

5.8. the Lord is his name

LOR
14.& fo the Lcrd—fhaJbe with yoa

7.1 j.thc lord tockt me as I was
and the L ord faid vnto me

16. heare thou the word of ihc

(LerA
8.i 2.to feck the word ofthe Lad

(jbad'i.z tumour from theLcrd

1 8-for the Lo/dhath fpokenit

2 i.the k.ngdom (hall be the Ltrds
lonai .4. the Lord fent out a great winde

14.we befeech thee O lord

for thou O Lcrdhaft done as it

i7inow the Lord had prepared
1-6. O Lord my Gcd

7. Iremembrcd the Lord

9. Saluation is of the I ord

10.& the Lord fpake to the fifn

4.2.I pray thee O Lord, was not

3 therefore now O Lord

6\and the Lord God prepared

Mich.i.i the Lerd God be witnefle

the Lord from his holy Temple
2,5.in the congregation of the Lord

7-is the fpirit of the L. ftraitened ?

13. and the Lord on the head of
g.4.then fhall they cry to the Lord

8 .by the Spirit of the Lord

1 i.y et will they leane oh the Lord
is not the Lord amongft vs ?

4.1.ofthe houfe ofthe Lord

a and the word ofthe Lord from
y.walke in the name ofthe Lord

7.and the Lord fhall reignc

1 othere the lord fhall redceme

12. know not the thoughts ofthe L.

1 3.their gaine to the Lord

and their fubftance to the Lord

f.4.1'n the ftrength of the Lord

in the name ofthe Lord bis God
7.as a dew from the Lord

rf.i.hearc ye what the Lord faith

6\j.thcrighteoufnefle of theLcrd

6.wherewith fhall I come before

(the Lord

7.will the Lord be pleafed

8 what doth the Lord require

9-tbe L<rds voice crierh

7.7.I will looke vnto the Lord

8.the Lord fbalbe a light to me
9-the indignation of theXord

rowhere is the Lord thy God ?

i7-flialb«f sffraid ofthe Lord

JVa&.t .z.the Lord reuengeth

the Lord rcuengeth

7, the Lord is good,and a

9 what do ye imagin againft the L.

1 4.the Lord hath giuen a

i2.the Lord hath turned away the

Hab.l.i. O Lord how long fhall I cry

xi.O Lord my God
2.1 7. is it not of the Lord that

i 6 the cup ofthe Lords right hand

20. the Lord is in his holy Temple

3.2.0 Lordl haue heard

O l ord reuiuc thy worke

1 8. 1 will reioyce in the Lord

Zf^.i.fthatfweare by the Lord 1

ftare



LOR
6.are turned back from the Lord.

that haue not fought the Lo'rd

theLord hath prepared a

ii the Lord will not doe good

17. they haue finned againft the L-

z.y-the Lord their God fhall viilc -

il the Lor4 will be terrible- .

j.i.flictrufted not in the Lord

5.the iuft Lord is in. the midft. i

9-caJl vpontheriarne-oftheLora!

I i.flull truft in the name of the L,
\

i j.theLord hath taken away thy

1 7.the Lord thy God in the midft

Hdg.t.i j.the Lords meiTenger,in the

Lords meffage vnto the

I am with you faith the Lard

1 4. the Lord Itirred vp the fpirit

2,4.1 am with you faith the Lord

1 7.ye turned
not to me faith the Lt

Zech.utxhz L- harh bin (ok dipteafed
.

p.my Lord,, what arc thefa }

10.whom the Lord hath fentto

r7.the
Lord lhalt yet comfort Zion

i.ii fhalbeioynedto the Lord

1 i.the I-a/iflhall inherit ludah

15.be tilent—before the Lord.

j.i.the Lord laid vnto Satan

the Lord rebuke thee

4»4.what arc tbefe my Lord ?

5.I faid 3 no my Lord

io.they are th| eyes of the Lord

13. 1 faid,-no'my Lard

1 4. by the Lordpi the whole earth

64, what are theic my Lord
. ,

5.bsfore the Lord of ail the earth

o. 1 .fhalbe toward the Lord

i4.the Lord fhalbe feen cucr them

and the Lord God fha 11 blow

io.j-bccaufe the Lord is with them

6:1 xm the Lord their God

7 .fhall reioyce in the Lord

12. I will ftrengthen them in the. L.

in his name, faith the Lord

1 t.^.thus faith the Lord my God
1 3.9 the Lord is my God

.

14.5. then (hail the Lord.goe forth

5 . the Lordmy God (hall come
q.xheLord (hall be King

there fhalbe one Lord

1 2.wherewith the Lord will fmite

13. a great tumult from the Lord

1 8-w herewith the Lord will finite

20 holinefle t<5 the Lord

the pots in the Lords houfe

ii .hoiinelle vnto the Lord

Mol.i.r. I haae lou'd you faith the Lord

j.the Lord will be magnified

7.the table of the Lordii

1 t.the table of the Lord is

i.i3.couering the Altar ofthe Lord

14-tbe L.of hofts hath bin witnes

17-yehaue wearied the Lord

is good in the fight of the Lord

3.3.thatthey may offer to the Lord

4-bc pleafant to the Lo rd

<J.I am the Lord,\ change not

1 6. the Lord hearkened and

\ _ _ :

, _ LOR
j£j*X/j«S which, h wanting in tbisupord,

7 ewg of fo large an extent, m*y bee

found out in other ivordes as oc-

cafionpmllferut. «

Hcrevext it fillums. as&nnbutidvnto

Man.
Lord -

Cen.i8.rt.my Lord being oldalfo

z3.<5.heare ys my Lord
' 14.18 drin.lce,Tny Lord

27. vfrbeLerdjouet ?hy brethren

3 7.1 haue made him 1 hy Lor,d

3j'.8.tofifldegrace in the fight ofmy
\Lerd

3 j. t 4, till I come fo my Ldyd

1
9.1 6, nil her Lord came home.

40.1.hadoffended their Lord

41.10.nay my Lordyto buy food

3o.whoisthelo/-fif of the land

44,<Jui|which my L0rd\drinketh

8 fhonldweftealeoutof thy Lords

1 S.Oh my Lord,\ct thy feroanr

4

5

4 ^.and Lord^oi all his h«'ufe

9.made me Lord of all Egypt

47.i8.not hide it from my Lord

Nnm.il- 28.my Lord Mofes,forbid them
12.1i.ah my LO/-d,I.befeechthec

3 z.i j.as my Lord commandeth
27.35 my Lord faith

ludg. 3.1$. their Lord was fallen downe

418 turne in my Lord,turne in i

£..13.Oh my Iord,if the L.be withvs

1 o.26\where her Lord was

Ruth. i, 1 3 fauour in the fight ofmy L,

lidW.i.ifnomy L^rfjama woman
26,my Lord>l am the woman

1 6. 1 6.1etour !(??-(?/ now command
22.1 2,here I am my I.e;^

24.8. my Lord the King
io.my hand againft the Lord

2 j.24 my lerdvponmeletthis
2 8 . will make my Lord a hire boufe

29.the foule of my Lord fhalbe

5i.ihallhane dealt well with my I.

41. the feet of the feruants ofmy L,

2^. 1 ?,hait thou not kept thy Lord

1 7. it is my voice, my Lord
1 9.1et my Loathe King hcare

2.5(ti. 10.brought thtm hither to my L.

2. 5 .(hew'd this kindnes to your LOi d
3.21. all Tfrael to my Lord the king

9-u-to all that my Lord theJChath
n-ir.andmy Lordloabandthe
13.32. Jet net my Z»the K.fappofe

14.51.my Lord,O King
i2.one word to my Lord the King
1 7-fo is m.y Lord the King
1 8.1ct myLord the King now
2o and rny Lord is wife
2 2,in thy fight my Lord O king

1 ?• 1 ^.what euer my Lord the king fhal

i

2i.2smyLord the king liueth .

i^«4.in the fight ofmy Lord O king

9«curfe my Lord the king

3 1 .tydings my Lord the king
1 9- 1 9. in the day that my Lord the K.

20. to meet my Lord the king

L O R
2l6.my LordO king,my feiuanK

2 8. before my Lord the king

go.forafmuch as my Lord the K- is

3 7i goe ouer with my Lord the king

:o.6.take thcu thy Lords feruants

24-3.that the eyes ofmy Lord the K.

why doth my Lord the king

zr.why is my Lord the king cotoe

2 i.Iet my Lord the king take and.

t'Kjngj .a.let there be fought for myL.
1 1.& Dauid ourLcrd knows it not

i 7.fny lordxhou fwareft by the L,

I S.and now my Lord the kmg
2oand thou my Lord the kmgj the

On the thrpne of my Lord the K.
2i*when my Lord the Kfhall fleep

24,n,y Lord O king, haft thou laid

2 7 is this thing done by my Lord

31.let my Lord king Dauid liue

•
3 6. the Lord G. of my,Lord fay fo

j 7 .hath beene with my L. theK.

4 3.verily our Lord king Dauid
2 2.27.willturrie agame to their Lord
18.7 att thou my L»rd Eliiah

S.goe tell thy L(?rd,behold

I3.was it not told my Lord

20.4.my Lord O king according

9-tcll my Lor-dthi kng
t.f(;'tfg-2.i9,asmy Lord fecth

4.1(5. naynvy Lord,\ho\i man ofGod
18. did I defire a fon ofmy Lord

5.3-would God my Lordv/eie with

6.1 z. none my LordO king but

26. helpe my Lord'O king

7.2.then,aLerr/on whofe hand the

i 7.the king appointedtheXtfrrf'

iji.ahd the lordanfwercd

8. $.ray Lord G^ngjthis is .the

l.C^r<?.2i.3.butmy Lord the K.arc they E

not all my Lords feruants

. . 23 .let my L, the king do that which

Lrqa. 10.3 according to the counfcll of

(my Lord

Dan,s. xo.l feare my Lord the king

/j.24.come vpon my Lord the king

Lordly

ludg. y. a j , in a 1 ordly difh

Lords
'

Gc«
;
i^2. behold now my Ldrds

Ludg-$. j.fiue Lords oi^thePhiliftincg .

1 6,8.then the Lords ofthe Philiftines

i.Sflw.5. 1.1 . all the Lords of the Philift.

6.4.and on your Lords

16, and when the fiue Lords of the

7 .7* the Lardy ofthe P hiliftines went

29,2. the Lj. of the Philiftines paffed

6.the Lords fauour thee not

7- that thou difpleafe nottheL^dr
i.Cfc>-o.i2.i9.theLo!'«fiofthePbihftmes

Ifai. t<5.S.the Lores of the heathen

26. 13.other Lords befides thee

ier.j.ji.we, are Lords'

Dan.4-16. my LorA fought vnto me
5-^.his lo^dj were sftonied

10 the words ofthe K.& his Lords

23.thou and thy Lords

6.17. with the fignet of his Lords ,

Lofs

I



LOS LOT L O V
Lofe

ludg.\ 8 4 '-C.left thou lofe thy life

lot $ i. $9. to /0/f their life

iro.t 3 A-, and lofe thy fweet words

Ece/c/^.tyand a time to 6/e

Lofe

Gf»,3t!jf.Ibarethe/c//eof it •_

Extiti&tyi pay for the lofe of his time

Z/w.47.8 nor know the f$c of children

. 9. chefo/T* of children

Exod.it.o.any manner of /<?/? thing

Lmit-6-l found that which was /«_,?

4 the loH thing which he found

Num.6.n. that were before fhalbe /o/2

Deat.^-^-^nd withall/0/? things

Which he hath /o/Z

t.Sam-9- 10 thine aftes that were/o/2

i.Tv/tf.'io.ic.the armie that thou haftfo/?

py^.i i 9- T 7 6-gone aftray like a /o/r fheep

Zta-49.2.o-after thou haft loft the other

2 fleeing I haue loft my children

Zer,<o.6.my people hath bin toft fh'eepe

E^-34-4-nor fought that which was

<¥
Lot

G^ff.n-V.Haran begat Lot

j 1. and Lot iheionofHaran

12. 4,and Lot wentwith him
'

; and Lot his brothers ton

1 3.1.and Lof with him

5. Let alfo <a ent with Abraham
7. and the hcrdmen of Lots cattell

8-and Abraham (aid vntoZw
10 and Lot lifted vp his eyes

1 i.La chofe him all the pl.iine

and Lot iournied Eaft

1 1. and Lot dwewin the cities

i4.after Lot was feparated

14.12. and they tookcLM
1 6. brought againe his brother Lot

i9.i.3ndL<tffaeeinthe gate

5 and they called Lot^&c.

Dent. 1*9 to the children of Lot

P/<i/8j.8.holpen the children ofLot
Lotan -

Cen.^^.io.Lotan &Shobal.Soi CJb-i.jfc.

zi.Lot.rns lifter was Timna
is DvkzLotvi % ;

i.cfc'0.i.j9.andthefonsofLef<z?;,Hori.

Timna was Lotans lifter

Lot

Le«ir.i6.8.one lot for the Lord
the other lot for the fcape goat

9 on which the Lords lot fell

io.the goat on which the lot fell

.N«/8.i<$.^.fhalbcdiuidedby lot

S6. according to the lot (hall the

3g.54.ye (hall diui'le rhr 1 ind by lot

where his /of falleth

34.T3.ye(hall inherit by fat

36.3. from the ht of our inheritance

Dewf. j t.9.the/»r of his inheritance

loft]. 1 3.6oneIy diuidethouit by lot

i4.z.by lot was theirinheritance

16. 1. the lot of the children of Iofcph

17.1 .a lot for the tribe of Mamftch

i4.bat one lot and portion

I7.fhalt not haue one ht onely

i8.it,, /of of the tribe of—Beniamin
19.1.the fecond/ef came forth

Seethe like ver.io. 17. 24.32. 40.

5 r.for inheritance by lot

zr.j.Kohath bsdby/ef

<?. Getfhonnadby/ef

g.gaueby/oftotheLeuites \

10.theirs was the firft lot

20 had the cities of their lot

40. by their lot3 twelue cities

2 ^4.haue diuidedyou by lot

Ludg-i .3 -come vp with me info my lot

with thee into thy lot

i.S<Z/#.l4.4l.giu'e-aperfe& lot

i.Cbro 6, 54.flieirs was the lot

^.Vveregiuenby lot

65 and they gaue by lot

16. 1 S.the lot of your inheritance

24.5, thus were they diuidedfey/of

7.now the firft lot came forth

2 5.9 now the firft lot came forth

26.14 the let Eaftward fell to

his lot came out Northward
Eft.^.j.Vur, that is, the lot

9, 24. Pur, that ii$ the /or

Pfal.16, 5.thoufriaintaineft my tot

i2)%3.on the lot cfthe righteous

Pro.x. i4.caft hi thy /oY among vs

i<?.?3.th"e /of is eaft into the lap

1 8.

1

6, the lot caufeth conterftions to

lftii, 1 7.14. the lot ofthem that rob vs

34.17.c3ft the let for them :

57 6.they, they are thy lot

Let>i 3.2 5. thisis thy lot

L\e^.i4,6.letno/0'fall vpon it

4 j.i. when ye fhalldiiiideby/of

47.22.ye (hall diuide it by 'of

48,29,which ye (hall diuide by lot

Dtf«i2.i3.andftandinthe lot

Ion <*h. 1. 7. the lot fell vpon Ionah

Afic/^.f.fhall eaft a cord by /of

Tots

L?«iM6.8.and.Aaron (hall caft/ott

ioj&'.i 8.6,thar I may eaft lots foryou

8.that I may eaft lots for you .

io.&Iofhua eaft lots for trjem

x.Saw. 14. 4.1. eaft lots betweene me and

i.chro.i6.i$. they eaft lots as well

i4.they eaft lets

Nch.io- j4.and we eaft lots

PfaLiz.iS.catlhtf vpon my \cfturc

loci. 3. j.they haue eaft lots

Obad.n.caft lots vpon Ierufalcm

lonab 1. 7.come arid let vs allots

i To they caft/ofy

Nab.3.10. they eaft /of5 for her

Lo«^/f

2. cfer. 30.2 i.finging with hud? inftrura.

E^ra 3.1 3.(homed witha/o«<s/e fhout

AVfe.12.41.and the fingers fang loude

Pfal:$ 3. J -skilfully with a loude noifc

98.4.make a /o«^/c noifc

1 50- 5. vpon the lotide Cymbals
Pro-7.1 i.fhe is loude and ftubborne

27.i4.h1s friend with a loude'yoicz

Louder

Exod.i^ig.vtzxtd louder and /o«<fcr

Ge«,27-4 fuch as llout

29.10 for the /»&« he had toher ,

j2.my liusband will/oweme

Exodr-6.6.oithem that/o/*e me
2i,^-I »'"»£ my mafter

Ieaif.19a8.thou fhalt hue thy neighb.as

34.fhalt lone him as thy felfe

£><>«?. f.io-ofihem that /««<: mc
7.7-did not (et his lone vpon you

p.with U>em that hue him

rj.and be will hue thee

10.72. and tohue hivsx

1 5 in thy fathers to hue them

ig.loue ye—the ftranger

. 1 M'.tboufhalt/flKcthe Lord thy God
22. to hue the Lord your God

13, j.whether you hue the Lord
* 1 j.to hue the Lord your God

Seevcr.22.ch 19.9.& 30.6.16.20.

IoJ&-22.5.to/o«e the Lord your God
2J.u.thatye/e«etheLord your God

ludg-%,1 1 .but let them that hue him .

1 6.
1
5 -canft thou fay,l lone thee

\Sam.\ 8.2z.all his feruants louc thee

z.Sam.i.i6.x\\y hue to me was wonderf.

pafllngthe/o*e ofwomen
13.4.1/iwc f amir

1 j.was greater than the lout

i.J(i/*g.iT.2;claue vnto thefein/oi'f

z.Cbr.ip.i- & hue them that hate the

(Lord

Neb.i.i.Sc mercy for them that hue him

p/a/.4.2.will ye/Wvanitre ?

5.1 i.let them that hue thy name
1 8.1 . 1 will hue thee O Lord

31.23.0 hue. the Lord

40. 1 (^.fuch as hue thy faluation

6g.i tf.and they that loue his name

70.4- fuch as hue thyfaluation

a-r.xo ye that louc the Lord hate euill

109.4- for my fo«e,they are my
9. and hatred for myfo«c

1 1 6.1 .1 hue the Lord,becaufe he

ii9.U9l/e«ethy teftimonies

127,1 loue thy commandements

13 2.that hue'thy name
1 67. 1 loue them exceedingly

Pyoa.22. will ye /e«c fimplicitie

4.{.huc her and/he fliall

5-. 1 §>. rauifhtalwaycswirh her hue

7,1 8.let vs take our fill of hue

8.17.I hue them thithue me

2 1 .caufe them that loue mc

36. hue death

9.8.andhewill/o.vftbee

10. 1 i.loue couereth allfinnes

i?-i7.whecc/owis

KJ13, & they/o«e him that fpeaketh

i7.9,feekcth<W

1 8. 2 1.they that loue it, (lull eat the

2 0.i3./tf#enotfleepe

Ecclef.3.8 a time toloi'e

9.i.knoweth cither hut or
<Mlfo
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6.&\fo thcit loue and their

CMt.1-3.ioe the rirgins hue cbee

4.we will remember thy loue

the vpright/w** thee

z.t-fo is ray lone among the

7.nor awake my loue

io.my louejaxy faire one
i3.anfe,roy/o«fi

3. f . nor awake my /o#*

io.bemg paued with lone

4. 1.thou art faire my loue

7„thou art all faire my lens

io.how faire is thy loue

how much better is thy loue

5.2.rny lone, my doue

S.Iamfickeof loue

£.4. thou art bcautifall O my loue

7.6.how plcafant artthou,0 loue

S.j.nor awake my loue

6-Iol.c isftrong as death

7.cannot quench hue

the fubftance of his houfe for loue

tfai.3S.17. thou haft in tone to my foule

56.6.10 loue the name ofthe Lerd

61.8. 1 the Lord loue judgement

tf j.9.in his loue and in his pitie

e6. io-all ye that loue her

Jcr.2.2.the loue of thine efpoufals

33, why trimmeft thou thy way to

(feeke/o«e

? .3 1 .loue to haue it fo

£7^.16.8. wasthetime oiloue

23 . 1 1 .in her inordinate loue

1 7. into the bed of loue

33.3 1 .they {hew much loue

Dan, 1 .^.into fauour and tender loue

9-4.ro them that loue him
Hofea 3 , i.loue a woman

to the loue of the Lord

loue flagons of wine

4.x S.with fhamc doe /o//c3Giue ye

9-1*. I will tone them no more
1 1.4. with bands of loue

1 4.4.1 will lone them freely

Amos 5.1 5.and tone the good
Zeph. 3.1 j.he will reft in his loue

Zech.S.i 7. loue no falfe oath

1 9«loue the truth and peace

toned

Ge».aj.i8, Ifaac/em/Efau

but Rebekah loued Iacob

19. 30. he loued Rachell

1^.3-ht loued tht damfell

37.3,Ifrael louedloieyh

4.that their fatherlouedhim

Deut.4.37. becaufe he /owed thy

7.8. becaufe the Lord/o«cdyoa

3 3-3-yea he loued the people

Iudg. i6.4-he loutd a woman in

i.Sam.i.<f.he louedHatinah

i6.ii. hi loued him gieatly

iS.i.andlonathan/e^him
3«h« louedhim as his owne foule

1 6. Ifrael and Iudah loued Dauid
2o.Michal—loued Dauid
a8.andthatMichal—loued Dauid

is. 17.becau.fe he louedhim
he/ewcihitJMshe

louedhh owne foule

z.Sctm, 12.24.and the Lord louedhim

13. 1 ^.wherewith he loued her

J.IC'^-J'3-Solomon louedthe Lord
io.9.becaufethe Lord loued Ifrael

1 1. 1.but King Solomon fowerf

z.Cbi o.z.i}. becaufe the Lord hath loued

?.8.becaufe. thy God /o«cd Ifrael

26.10.he /aae^ husbandry
£/?• 2. 1 7.the King loued Either

2o£ i9.19.they wboml/caerfare

Pfal.z6.S.l haue loued the habitation

47. 4-ofIacob whom I loued

7868.mount Zion which he loued

109.17.as he loued curfing

1 19.47. which I haue loued

48.whichl haue toed
//«j.43.4. and I haue loued thee

48^4,the Lord hath louedhim

Zer.2.25.1 haue luued ftrangefs

8.2.whom they haue loued

14.1 ohaue they loued to wander

31.3. 1 haue loued thee with an
E "\el{. 1 6. 3 7-all them that thou haft loued.

.

Hofea 9.1. thou haft loued* reward

io-accordingas they loued

MfJ.i.z.l haue loued you faith theLord

wherein haft thou loued vs ?

yet I loued Iacob

a.ii.cfthe Lord3which he &«erf

Louedfi

ifai.^.S.thoulouedftthtk bed
louer Loners

i.%ing. j.t.wag euer a louer of Dauid
Pful.H8.1S. louer and friend haft thou

ler.3.1. with many 'outrs

4.30.thy loners will defpife thes

22.JO.alI thy louers ait deftroyed

30-i4.aH thy loners haue

Latfz.i.z.ainong all her louers

19.Icalled for my loners

E%cli- 1 6.
j 3. gifts to all thy louers

36 thy whoredome oftky louers

37.I will gather all thy louers

23.5 fhe doted on her louers

9. into the hand of her louers

22.I will raife vp thy loiters

Hofea 2. 5. 1 will goe after my louers

7.fhall follow after her louers

io.in the fight of her louers

1 2.my rewards thatmy (oners

1 1 .went after her louers

8.?.Ephraim hath hired loners

Lanes

Pfhl^.i.a fong oClouts

Pro.7.1 8-folacc our felues with hues

cant.i.zSee the Margin

7. 1 2.I will giue theemy loues

Louefi

G«z.22.2.iudge whom thou louefi

Iudg t i^.i6.andkueft me not
zSam.19.6- thou louefi thine enemies

Pfal-^w-thon loHefl righteoufnefle

^1.3.thou loueft euill more
4- thou loue

ft all deuouring

Ecclef-9'9-whom thoii Isueft

Loueth

44.10 his father loueth him
Zte«\o. 1 8 -and loueth the ftrangeir

1 5«*S. becaufe he lonctb thee

Ruth 4 j5>% daughter—that louitb thee
P/i/.i \.7.loh\th righteoiifnefle

3 3. j.he /e«)* righteoufnefle

. 34.i2,andWxi manydaiest©
37,2,8-the Lord hwtb iudgemene
8 7;2.the Lord loue\rt\c gates of
99.^.1 ueth judgement
1 19.r40.and thy fetuznthuetb jt

146.8 the Lord loueth the righteous

Pro. 3. 1 2.for whom the Lotd. lonetk

1 2. 1 .who fo loueth inftru&ion^

_
loueth knowledge

1 j.24.but he that loueth him
1 j-9-he loueth him that foljowesh

1 2.a fcorner loueth not him
1 7. 1 7. loueth at all times

I9.hc loueth tranfgreffion

that loueth &t'if&

19.8.loueth his owne foule

z 1.1 7.he that loueth pleafure

he that huetb wine and
22.11-be that /(W^jbpurenefTe of heart

1 29.3.who fo loueth wvfdome
EtT/^y.io.he thatloueth flluer,fhal not

nor he that loueth abundance
Cam. 1. 7, thou whom my foule loueth

3 -i -him whom my foule toueth

So ver. 2.3.4.

2/^;.i.2 3.eueryone lonethgifis

Hofea 10.1 ijeiikth to tread oat the corn
I z.j.h&loueth to opprefle

Loumg
J?r0,5.19.1s the/<7»i»g;Hinde

22.1 and louing fauour, rather

lfai.<
t
6.\o.louwgtQ flumber
- L@uingl(indneffe

Pfnl,i 7.7. thy maruellous louing fondues

x 6.3 .thy louing liindneffe is before

3 6.7.is thy louing l(rhdntffe

10 continue thy louing l(indneffe

46.10 not concealed thy louing tyn&n,

42 48.command his louing fandnejfe

48!$ thought ofthy louing fandneffe

5 1,2. according to thylouiug \mdnes

6$ -3> thy louing tyndnesis better than

69.1^ thy louing lyndneffe is good
88. 1 1. fhall thy louing l(indneffe

89.3 1 .my louing Ipndmffe will I noli

92.?.. to fhew forth thy louing hlndnes

103.4 trowneth thee with louing

(fyndneffe

loj.tfAouingtyndneffe ofthe Lord
I I j).82,afrer thy Iwingfpndnefje

See ver. 149. 1^9.

1 3 8. 2. ftr thy louing ftndnejfe and for

1 43 ,8 .to hcaie thy louing fyndneffe

ler.\6.^.lcuivg fandneffc and mercy

3 1.3.with louing l(md?ic(fe haue I
v

3 2.1 g.fheweft lotting l;i;idncjfe

Ho/ea 2.19, irxloumgliindneffe and in

Louingl(mdneffes

zy*/.if.tf.and thy louing \indneffes

89.49.thy



LOW O Y

89.49.tfey former letting l(mdr,efes

lfai.63.7* the lotting kjndnejfes of the L
multitude ofhis lotting kjndnef-*

Lonely

i,Saffi.i.23.vtere lonely and pleads

Cant^. 1 6. altogether lonely

£^.33,32.353 very leue(y*
on§

lew
Venuii 43 .(halt com*- down very /«*

Zadg. x 1.3 5. haft brought me very tow

1 .taw.2 7-he bringeth lor?

Hjcby9.a^7xb*t ztcfow in the plaiaes

26.10.bcHh in the /ffvvcountrie

28.i9i>rought Iudah lory

lob 5.ir.to fet vp—them that below
14.21. they are brought lew

24.-4, gone and brought low

40. : ~and bring him low

pfaU?-i>hoih low and high!

^2.9-men dt low degrre

79.iT.brought ytry low

136.23.mour/0r* efiatc

142.6.I am brought very low

Fro 29.23.{hall bring him low

EccUf.10.6Uhc rich fit in a low place

1 2-4.ofthe grinding is low

.{hall be brought low

Ifii.z.i z-fhall be brought lew

1 7,fliall be made/05^

x3.i1.vv1H lay low the hautinefle

aj.j.ftiall be brought low

12, lay low and bring to the ground
a6.j-he laycth it low .

£9.4.(hall be low out of the duft

gioi^.thecitiefhallbctew

in a low place

40 4 (hall be made /oa?

Larn.iA j.dbt ofthe /cw dungeon
E^.17.6. a vine ofa /oj? ftature

*4* exalted the /cjv tree

ai tz6,exalt him that is low

a6«2©.inthe/#)v parts ofthe earth

Lower
Ge».6.i<5.with lower, fecond and
Leuit.i^-17' lower than the wall

Nek.4.1 j. fet I in the lower places

Pfal.%-%- haftrmde him a little /owi'

63.9. into the lower parts of the earth

PrO't 5,7 -fhouldeft be put lower

1i/ii.22.9.of the lower pooh
£^eijj;.40.i8.wasthe lower pauement

Z9.forefront of the lower gate

42. 5.then the lower

43.i4.eucn to the /rm>?r fettle

Lowejl

Deut^i a x.ilh'all burn to the /low*/? hell

l.Kjng.i 2. ^ 1.of the foi«/2 ofthe people

1 3.3 3 • ofthe loweft ofthe people

i.fv.w-i 7-3- ofthe iw*/? of them prieftj

Seez.chro,x$-9.

Pfal.%61 ?.frorn the lowe (I hell

SS.oUaid me in the lowefl pit

i39.15.mthe W*/f parts ofthe earth

£re^.4T.7.from the lowefl chamber

41.tf.more than the lowejl

Lowly

pf«Li$$.6. hathrefped vnto the lowly

7J^34-gluetn grace vr?to the towly

1 1 .2.with the lowly is wifdome
16. 19. humble fpirit withthe lowly

Zecb.c}.$.lowly>3ndridmg on an afle

Loweth Lowing
i.Sam.6.X2.lowing2$ they went

1 <.i4.and the lowing of the oxen
lob 6.$.lowetb the oxe ouer his fodder?

Lopes
Getf.37.34. put fackcloth vpon his loynes

46.26. which came out of his leynes

Ex«rf.i.5.came.out of the loyns of lacob
a8.42.from the leynes to the thighes

E>««r.33.ii..throughthe/oy«ei of them
2.5«»s.20.8.faftened vpon his leynes

i.JKi«g,2.5.that was about his leynes

8.i9„Qiall come forth ofthy loynes

1 1.1'o.thicker than my fathers loynes

20.3 1 -put fackcloth on our loynes

3 2, girded fackcloth jbh their loynes

2.l<jng.x.%. of leather about his loynes

a«Cfer».^|.fhall come forth ofthy loynes

10. 1©thicker than my fathers loynes

2dk31.io.if his loyns haue not blefled me
40.16.his ftrength ism his loynes

J?fal.}8.7.my loynes are filled with a

66,n. laid'ft affliction on our loynes

69.23. their loym continually to fhake

If&ij.z?. the girdle of their loynes

li.j.fhallbethegirdleof hisses
20.2. loofe the fackcl. from thy loynes

21,3- my loynes are filled with paine

3 2, 1 1.gird fackcloth on your loynes

45.1. I will loofe the loynes of Kings

Icr.13-I.and put itvpon thy loynes

4« which is vpon thy leynes

I i.cleaueth to the loynes of a man
3b. 6.each one his hands on his tym
48.37.Vpon the leynes fackcloth

£^.i«27-the appearance of his loynes

8.2.appearance of his loyns downward
the appearance of his loyns vpward

t i,6.with the breaking ofthy loynes

29.7.311 their loynes to be at aftand

474.the waters were to the loynes

D£H.f.6.ioynts of his %«« were loofed

Umos 8. 1 o. bring fackcloth on all loynes

Ndfc.Z-i.make thy loynes ftrong

io.much paine is in all loynes

See the word Girdle.
Ltibim Lubhns

a.O&r<j.i2.3.the Lubtmsjhe Sukkims
1 6.8.the Lubirns a huae hofl

Nttb.^.'Puty&.Lnbiw were thy helpers

Lucifer

//ii.14.120 Lucifer,fon ofthe morning
Lud

Gen,io.izLud3nnd Aram
i.Cbro.i.17. l.uds and Aram
lfai.6619. Pu\,indLud
* £^,t7-Io theyofPcrfia and of Lud

Sec the wocd Arpbixad
Ludim

I.c/;ro.T,ii.Mizraim begat Lv.dm
Lubith

ifai.i {. 5.by the mounting of Lnhith

Ur,i%. 5. in the going vp ofLubith

L Y A
Lump

2.fCi»g- 2o.7«take a lump of figs

i/<K.38,ai.letthem take a lump of figs

Lurlie

P'rtTi .1 1 .let vs Inrlie priuily

iS.thejr lyrfo priuily for their

Lurking

1 .Sami 3 , 2 j .of all the luring places

P/a/.io.S.fiueth in the lurking places

Ijiiijurltfng in fecretplaces

Luft

Exod.i y -9.my luft fhall be fatisfied

Pfal.7%.1 S.asking meat for their luft

3o.not cftrang'd from their la(l

8 1. 1 2.vnto their owne hearts i»S

Pro.6.t<;.lu-ft not after her beauty

JL/<:/2W Lufte:h

Deut.Ji.20' whatfoeuerthy fouhluftetb

( after

Soverfu chap. 14.26.

P/«/. 105.14.but //(,/?ei exceedingly

. Lufting

Num. 1 i.4.fell a lifting

m.\ Li<fiy

ludg.y 29.au lujty,and all men ofvalour

Gctf.28.i<;.thatcitie was called -i«^

3 5.6. fo lacob came to Lu\
48 3.3ppeared to me at£«x

Z0JZ7.18.i3.hom thence toward Lu^
to the fide of L»^,which is

Z»^g.i.25.cali
!

d the name thereof Lu\
Lyar

lob 24.25. who will make me a yar

Pro. 1 9.22.1s better than zlyar

jo.tf.and thou be found a lyar

Ier. 1 j.i 8 vnto me as a lyar

Ly.i.rs

De«f.33.29.fhalbe found lyars to thee

Pfaln6.11 .all men are lyars

ip?j.44,Z)".the tokens of the iyars

Lyce

£xc^.8.l6.that it may become lyce

17.it became lyce

the bnd became lyce

i8;to bring forth lyce

fo there were lyce

P./a/.io?,3i.and lye in all their coafts

Lydia Lydians

lcr.$6.$.Lydia.ns that handle the fhield

£^.30.5. Lybia.and Lydia.

Lye Lycd

Leuit.6.i.znd lye vnto his neighbour

1 9.

1

1.nor 'ye one to another

.Vww.23.19. not a man that he fhouM lye

l.Sam.ij.iQY/Alnotlyc

lob 6,i8.euidcnttoyou,if Ifye

13.9. See the Gtneua Tranfiation

3 4.6.fiiouldl
lye ag.iinft my right ?

Pfa.t.78.3 6. they lycdvmo him

P-o. i4.j.afaithfullwitneswillnot/vf

i/ij. 44.20. is there not .1 lye in my
57.ir.thatrhouh2ft/Kf/, nnd

6 3 .S.children that will not lye

ler.17. lothcv prophecie a >c vnto.you

Sover.14.15.16.

£^.2i.29.thcydiuinea/j'etothce 1

M*cb-i-\<*. \



LIE
Mich 1 1 4-a

"
ie to t,ie kinos of *fncl

2.1 1.doe //f,faying

Zccjb.io-z.the diuinershaue feene a lie

Lies

/»</£. t^-to-and told me liesSover[-t$

iokti^fhouldthy /*** nuke men

i$.4.ye arc forgers of /.e*

Z
>yi/.40-4.as-turnc afidc to lies .

j8.3.fpeaking/i«

fa.4.they delight miles

$3.1 i.mouth of them that {peak lies

io[.7,hethattcllcth/yfi

pre.o'.^.fpeaketh/itr

ij.f.and hethatfpeaketh/i«

£.and he ihat (peakethijtfs

2p.ii.ifaruler hearken to lies

30 8.from me Van i tic and lies

Ifai.y.i c.the prophet ihit teachcch/»5

i<<.6.histofhaInotbefo

jp.3.yourIipihme fpeken/itt

'4.andfpeaketh/id

ler.^M*-* their bow for lies

5
.taught their tongue 10 fpeakc lies

14.14.the prophets prophecic/itf*

zi.zj.prophecie/;ei in my name

2<5.the prophet prophecie lies

32.10 erre by their lies

48.30.his li( s fhal not To effect it

E<r/£. 1 3-9-and that dimne ties

xi.becaule with^wyehaue

22.28 diuming/Je*vnto them

*t.iz.weariedher felfe with for

Dm- fi.17.and they fhal fpeakefo*

Hfl^7-3 the princes with their lies

13-thcy haue fpoken/ies

lOij-hautearenthe fuitof/ie*

j i,i 2. conipafletli mc about vyith Iks

It- 1 -he daily increafeth lies

Amoi i- 4, their lie" cauled them to erre

A\cb.6.\ ihaue fpoken lies

Nah.$,tM\o(lies and robberie

Hib.i.i&nndz teacher of /«i

Zepk.$. 1 jnor fpeake Iks

Zech. i j . 3.for thou fpeakeft lies in the

Lyeth

Lenit.6. 3 and tjctb concerning it

Lygure

Exod.iS.iftht third alygureSo c-3942

Lyi»g

i,#tf£.22.2i.Iwilbea/yi<7gfpirit

23 . the Lord hath put a lying fpirit

S02.dw.18.2i.22

P/a/.3i.^.that regard (yi»^ vanities

52 3«and lying rather than to

J9.i2.and for curving andlying which

ioo.i.with a /yi»g tongue

119 a^.from me the way oflying

r 63. 1 hate and abhorre lying

(ProiS. 17.4 lying tongue
xi.19 the lying tongue is but for a

1 3- y-the righteous hateth tyi»g

25.22a lying tongue hatcth thofc

lfiuifi<9dying children

3 2-7.the poore with lying words

f9-r 3 .and lying againft the Lord
X«\7.4,trufi ye notm lying words

M A A
8 ye truft in tying words

29.2j.haue fpoken lying words
tit>f.4,z.by fwearing and lying

lonab 2.8.they that obferue lying

See the word Lip
Lying

Gen.^.j. in lying with Iacobs daughter

1 x0d.z3.ij.lying vnder his burden

iVa»^3i.i7.by7^«g with him.So t.i 8.3 y

jjeut.ii.i.lymgin the field

22, 22. found lyingyiiih a woman
lttdg.9.} y.from lying in wait

i^.there were men lying in wait

2 1.1 t-by /yi»£ with any male
'fal. 1 3 9.3 .and tny lying downe
/rfji<f6.io.fls:eping,)7»g downe

Ly\ard

Leuit.i 1.30.and the Ly^ayd

Maacah

G*«.aa»24.Thahafh, and Maacah

z.Sa- j.?- Abfalom the fonneofj)£<i£ftf&

io.6.and ofKing Maacpb

S.lfhtob and Maacah were

LK)ngt z.i9. the ion ofMaacah king of ' Dc«^i8-j 4T0 that thou {halt bewW
1 j,2.his mothers name was Maacah ^l.Sam, z 1.n.famedhimfelfmad

10. his mothers name was Ma.icah'z i-j.youiee the man is mad.

M A D
J

^.S.Maafah the gouernour ofthe
Maibbenah

i.Cfe.2:/,o.Shcua the fath. ofMacbbenah
Macbir

CfW.yo.23.the children alfo ofMachir
Num.z6.z9 ofMacbir the family

of the Macbrkes
17-r.GiIead the fonne ofMacbir

1 2.3 9-Machir the fonne of Manaflch
Iojh.i^.ii.Mtchir the fon of Manalleh

1 7.1 .Macbir the firtt borne of
2A^g.y.i4.out ofMacbir came downc
i.Sam,<).<i out ofthe houfe ofMacbir
17.27. Macbir the fonne ofAmmicl

i,c/^.2.2j. belonged to— Macbir
7-i 7. Machir the fonne of Manafleh

SeeGilead
Mathpelab

Gen. 23.1 7.which was in Macbpelah

'

49-?o.in the field ofMacbpelah
50.13.of the field ofMacbyelab

See the word Caue
Madai

Gf«.io.2.Magog dnd Madai
l.C/w.i.y.Magog andMadai

Mad

i?-hauH need ofmadmen
to play the mad man in my prefeftee

i<i{jng.c.i r.why came thismad fellow

1 3 .alio Maacab his mother

i.Cbro.z 48 -Maacah Calebs Concubine
3.2.Abfalom the fori ofMaacah

7.1 ftwbofe filters name was Maacab
,

l
JJal.iot.8.and they that are mad

l6.and Maacah the wife of Machir Pn>.2<J.8.as a warf'man, who
8.19-whofe wiues name was Maacah
p.jy.whofc wiues name was Maacab
i?.7.the KirigofMaitcab andhis

i.cbroi 1 .2o-after he took Maacah the

ai.Rehoboam loued Maacah
22,made Abiiah the fon oiMaatab

15.16.aIfo concerning Maacah ihe

Maacbathite

i.Sam,z£tf, the fon ofthe Maacbathite

2./\i/?g.2<f.23.t!jefon of a Maacbathite

r.C^«.4.i9-Eihtemoahthe Maacbathite

/er.-jo.8.the fon ofa Maachatbite

Maacbatbites

Iofb.ti.f .and the Maacbatbites

13.11.the Geflmrites & Maacbatbites

1 3. Geflmrites & the Maacbatbites

Maakbacfabbim

lejh.i<).$- Southfide to Maa'ehacrabbim
Maar&b

lefh.l$.59-Maarah and Bethanoch
Maafeiah

Neb.ii.fMaafeiab the fon ofBaruch

Ier.zu 1 Zephaniah the fon ofMaafehh
29.21.. Zedefeiah the fon ofMaafeiah

25.Zephaniah the fon oiMaafeiah
" 32.t2.Neriah the fon ofMa--feiab

j 5.4.aboue the chamber of Maafeiah

3 7.3 .Zephaniah the fon of'Maafeiah
Maafiah

l.chro.i y,t8.Mattithiah and Mdafiab

zo.Maa.ftab and Bcnaiah

24. 1 8.the z^MaaJiah

z.Chro.z6.n.Maafiab the ruler

Mai

Lcckf.z. z.laughter, it is m(.d

7-7.makcth a wife man mad
lfai.q. j.2y.maketh ditiiners mad
Ie,-.z<i. 16.be moued, and be mad

•> 0.3 %.mad vpon their idols

yi.7 .the nations are mad
Hdfo-7,the fpihiuall man is mad

Made
Gc».i.2.ended his work which he made

which hehad«?«d*
zz.made he a woman

Si.in'theJikenes of God made he him
6.6.that he had made man on the

7,that I hsue made them
39.23.the hoidmacle ittoprolpcr

Exod.i.zr.that hemade themhoufes
4.n.who hathmade mansmOuth ?

20^ 1 1 -the Lord made heauen and
31.1 y.the Lord made heauen and

Num-zi-gMoks made a fcrpent of
3 1-20.aU that is made efskinnes

Ve lit. i-z.6,hath he not made thee

z.Kjng.z\.\ j.made ludah alfo to finne

.16.by which he made ludah to

i.cfe/^.T6.i6.butthcLord^^thc
Neh.4-6.1hou haft made heauert

lob 10 8.thine hands hsuc made me
9-thou haft made me as the clay

1 ^7-waft thou made before the hils ?

Z8.i6.nvhcrt he made a decree

3 1. 1 Amade a coocnant with mint
1 c.did not he that made me in the

33.4 the ipiric of God hath made rne .

40-19.be



MAD
/;o.I9-he that madc-him can make his

41.33 -who is nade without feare

Pfd-7- 1 i-and made ir ready

i5.he/»^eapit

8. 5-haft;fWe him a little lower

0.1 5. in the pit that they madt

18.3 y.ha.h made me great

43.thou haft made me the head

ii.G.thou haft made him moft blefled

j o-7.rhou haft made my mountain to

33.*.were the heauens ««fe

3 9.
y.thou haft «?<r«fe my daies as

4a. ttf.when one is made rich

52.7 that madenot God his ftrcngth

£02. haft made the earth to tremb.

3.thou haft made vs to drinke a

78.yp.he m.ide a way to his anger

8 6.g.a\ nations whom thou haft made

88.8-thou haft made me an abhomi.

89.47.haft thou made al men in vain?

92.4.thouL.haft made me glad

fj.S.an&hemade it

06 5.but the L-made the heauens

104.14.in wifedomc haft thou made
i^.thou haft made to play therein

ioj.a !•/«#<& him L.ofhis houfe

i$.madethem ftronger then their

i8.and made it daik'e

10?. 1 9 they made a calfe

118, ;4.day which the ^,. hath made
119.73.thmc hands hiuemade me

98,haft made me wifer then mine

iai. 2. which made heauen and earth

See P/~.i 24.8.8c 13 43& 14^.6,

1

2

cT. 5: . by wikdom made the heauens

7.to him that made great lights

I4.and/#<zdelfracl topalle

1

3

9.1 5.when I was made infecret

i48.ci.he hath made a decree

i4p.2.reioyce in him thatmade him
P>o.i6.4.thc L.hath made all things for

Ecclef. j.i 1 .he hath made euery thing

.
7.2p.God hath mad. man vpright

lfii.zjti r .he thac made them will not
29.1 <.fay of him that made it

\\etnademnnpt

3 7.1 (S.thou haft made heauen and
4-, 7.yea 1 hzuc made him

442. thus faith the L.that made thee

45.12.1 haue r>ade the eav:h

18 formed theearth 9c made it

46.4.I haue made and will beare

j7.i6.thefou!es wh\c\\l\\zwz made
6<\i.hath mine hand made

Icr.i.lS-I haue;»Y/ ( thee this day
2.i8-thc gods thou haft made thee

i o. 1 1 -blue not made the heauens

1 2.he hath made the earth by his

1 4.2 l/hou haft made all thefe things

17. S I haue Wiethe earth

31.17. thou haft made hcaucn and

(earth

38 1 i''.that?«/*r/cvs thisfoulc

yi.l y.hc hath made the earth

£<7/».$-7.hath ;#<z*/e my chaine hcauy

j 1 .he hath made mc dcfolate

1 5,he hath made mc di unken with

'

MAD
4 j. haft made vs as the off-fcouring

£^3.171 haue rtrcde thee a watchma^
. 1 3. 5 .neither made\f the hedge

29.3.1 haue made it lor my felfe

o.and I haue /Mate it

tief.^.g. haue I /zWe known that which
8.4^they haue made Princes

haue they made them idols

6.the workeraan made it

1 1.hath made many altars to fin,

io«i.they haue made goodly images
1 3. i.hauc made them molten images

icnab 1.9. which hath made the fea and
16.and made vowes

4«y.and there madchima booth
6.made it come vp ouer Ionah

Zecb.y. 1 2.they tfz^'e their hearts as an
Mat. 1.9. I alfo ?»£<& you contemptible

Made
lo(h.2.i$.made as if they were beaten

Madefi
?fal-%.6.tho\i madefi him to haue

80. 1 %.madefi ftrong for thy feife

%&*£& madefi all their loynes to be
lonah a. ionor madeji it grow

Madmannab
lojh.i 5

. 3 y.Ziklag and Madmannab
Madmannab

i.dw.2.49.the father of Madmannab
Madmenah

Ifai'iO-ii.Madmenab is remoeued

JeY.48.2.fhaIt be cut downO Madmen
Madnefje

D*«£,i8.28,fmite thee with, madnejfe.
Ecc lef. 1. 17.and to know madnefje

2.ii*andmadncj]e and folly

7.25.of fooljfhnefle and madnefje

9'lJHadneffe is in their heart

10. 1 j.is mifchieuous madnefje

Madon
Iojh.ir. i.Iobab king of Madon

1 2j^.the king o(Madon,one
Magdiel

Ge».3^.43.Duke Magdiel •

i.^ro.i.^.Duke Magdiel

Magician

,

£Vz,7.i.io.fuch things at any Magician

Magicians

Cwz. 41. F.called for all the Magicians

i4.told this dreame to the Mugjei.
Exod.j. 11.now the Magicians of F-gypt

1 2.and the Magicians of Egypt
S.^.and the Magicians did (o

1 8. and the Magicians did fo

19.then the Magicians faid

$.\i.thc Magician* could nptftand

was vpon the Magicians

Da'a.i.i7' rhcMagici. the Sourhfayers

4.9 maftcr ofthe Magicians

Sec the word Aflrologers

Magi/irate Magiflrates

Judg. 1 8.7.thcre was no May flrate in

E^VZ 7-25.fet Magifirates and Iudgcs

Magnifie

lofb-3. 7.will I begin to magnifie thee

MAG
Io& 7.1 7.that thou fhouldeft magnifie

19-5-ye will magnifie your.felues

36.24.that thou magnifie his work
P/rt/.34-3.0 magnifie the Lord with me

35.26.thatwflgwi//>themfelues

3 8. 1 6,they magnifie themfelues

5e.12.that did magnifie himlelf

tf9.30.and will magnifie him with

E\e{. 3.8. 2 j.thus will I magnifie my
D*72.8,25.he fhall magnifie hioifelfe

1 1. 3 6-and magnifie hirofelfe

3 7.he fhall magnifie himfelfe

Zecb.n^.do not magnifie themfelues

Magnified

Gra.19.i9.thou haft magnified thy

Iofij.a.i^.the Lord magnified loQriuah.

i.Sam.7,z6.ht thy name bemagnified

i.Cbro,i7.in,thy name may bemagnified

29.25.the L.magnified Solomon
z.Chro.i.i.mdmagntfiedhim

3 2.23 -fo that he was magnified

Pfal.^.z? -let the Lord be magnified *

40.16.the Lord be magnified

7Q.4.1et God be magnified

13 8. 2. thou haft magnified thy word
ler,a S. 1 s>he magnified himfelt

4 i.becaufe he magnified himfelf*

£^..1.9.the enemie hnhmagnified
Mal.i.$,the Lord wilbe magnified

Magog
£^.39.6. 1 will fend a fire on M&gog

See the words Gomer and Madai

Magar-miffabib

J#\2o.3.but Magar-miffabib

Mahalateel

Gen.s.n.and begat Mabaldcel

t.Cbro. i.i.Kcnan, Mebalaleel

Maba'.atb

Gen.iS.g.Mabalith the daughter of

i.Cbro.ii.iZ.Mahaluth the daughter of

Mabanaim
G«z-'i.2.name of that place Mabanaim

lofh-i 3,i<S.from Alahanaim to the

jo.their coaft was from Mabanaim

ii. 1%-Mabanaim with herfuburbs

2.S&2.S.brought him ouerto Mabanaim
j

l2.wentoutfromiV/a^?i^^
#

29.and they came to Mabanaim

1 7-24.Dauid came to Mabanaim

27.when he was come to Mabanaim

19.3 z.while he lay at Mabanaim

i.K/«g.i.S.when I went to Mabanaim

Mahaneb-Dan

ludg.18.1z. called tlntphccMahaneb-
(Dan

Miher fhalal.l afh-bai

Ifa.8.1. concern. M-ber-jijalal-bafh-ba^

3 . his name Maber fhdal- hafh-ba\

Mablab

Nim.i7.i-Mablab t
So*h i& Koglah

l6.i1.Mahhb,TM3h,& Hoglah

lofh. 1 7. i.Mablahpnd Noah,& Hoglah

Mabti

Nnm.y.zo.JUabli andMufhi

i.cbro.6. r p.Mabli and Mufhi
Mahlo"
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Mablon
.

RutL4.16.thc wife ofMahhn
,,

Sec the word Chilioti

Maide

Gen.t6.i.goc in ynto my maid

5.I haue giaen my #*<«rf

6.xhy #zai«/ is in thy hand
30.3-beh.old my ^»ai^ Bilhah

9-tooke Zilpah her maid

Sxod.z.^.knt her /Twid to fetch it

8-the nnfld wenc and called the

ti.zo;fmite his feruant or his #fci«f

x^.or the eye of his maid
22.16*. ifa man entice a maid

Leuit.z j.e'.feruant, and for thy maid

Deut.zz. 14.I found her not a sz-jirf

17. found not thy daughter a /»««!

a.$»g-S-i.brought away—a little maid

4 thus and thus (aid the maid

Ub 31. 1.mould I thinke on a maid

Prfl.30.x9.the way ofa man withamaid

I/di.i^z.M with the maid, (o with her

ler.i.% 2.can a /»az<" forget her

5 1. 1 * the young man, and the maid

Ames z.7.goe in ynto the fame maid

% The word Maids followes Maidens

Maid-cbild

Unit. i 1.5. if (he beare a maid- child

Maiden

Gen.30.18.1 haue gracnmy maiden

ludg.19.14.my daughter, a maiden

ichr. 1 6.ij ton youngman or maiden

liJi.z-4-ht the maiden which pleafeth

p.and the maiden pleafed him
jj.thuscamc euery maiden

Pfal-l-^.zs the eyes ofa maiden

Maidens
'

Exod.i.^hct maidens walked along

Kutb z.i.i.tbou goe with his maidens

z j .kept faft by the maidens of

3-i.with Ythote maidens xhou waft

x.Sam.$.\ i.they fcund young maidens

Eft,1.910 her and feuen maidens

4.i<^.I alfoand my maiden*

lab 4i.5r.bindeh.im
c
or thy maidens

Ffal,l%.6$.their maidens were noc

i4.8.iz.young men and maidens

Pro.9. 3-fent forth her maiilens

27.2,7.m3mtenance for thy maidens

2T„ 1 5-a portion to her maidens

Ecclefz.7.ieruants zndmaidens

Maids

Exra z.6<) .their feruants & their maids

£j?.2.^.preferred her and her maids

1 2.when euery maids turne came
lob 19. 1 f my maids count me for a

latfAf.u.the ;%tf;di in the dries of

Nab.i.j.md her maids {hall leade her

Maid feruant

£xerf.n.e ofthe maid feruant

20.xo,nor thy maidferuant
i7-norhis maidferuant

ii,7.daughter to be a maidferuant
27-orhis maidferuants tooth

\ ZW-y.14.nor thy maidferuant

M A K
and thy maidferuant may reft

[

2 i.or his maidferuant \

iz.i 8*and thy maidferuant

See ch.i J.17.& 16.1 1=14.

ludg.g.ib.tht fon ofhis maidferuant
lob zi.ii.6x oi~my maid feruant

ler.i^ioxuety one his maidferuant

Maid feruants

Gen.s 2.i6*.and maidferuants
See ch.20.and 30.43

3 1.3 3,into the maidferuants tents

Dcut.tz. 1 2.and your maidferuants
i.Sdi|#.8.i6.and your maidferuants

z.Sam.6.iz-ofthe maidferuants which

iYf/?.7.^7.and their maidferuants
Maieftie

i.Cbro.zct*i i.-znd the maieftie

4 y.fuch royall maieftie

£/?.i.4.bf his excellent maieftie

lob 37.ai.with God is terrible maieftie

4<MO.decji:thy felfe with maieftie

PfaUi- f-ahd maieftie haft thou

z&4, is full ofmaieftie

4 j.4.m thy mate(tie ride oft . .

9 ?.i.he is clothed with maieftie .

96.6.honour and maieftie are before

14 j. 5. glorious honor of thy maieftie

iz.the glorious maieftie ofhis

Ifai.z.xo.iox the glory ofhis maieftie
Soverf.19.jX

X4.i4.forthc«?<si<r^Jeofthe Lord
26.io.wili not behold the maieftie

£^e£.7;2o,he fet it in maieftie

D^.4.30 for the honour ofmy maieftie

36.and excellent maieftie

f -iS-akingdomc and maieftie

19-and for the maieftie that he

Mich.j.4-in themaieftiepdht I^-ofthe

Maimed
Leuit.22.*2.broken ormaimed

Maintaine

r t ch/e.t 6.17x0 maintaine the horfe

X.Cbw.$k 1 5 .and maintaine their caufe

39-and maintaine their caufe

7o& 13 ty.l wili^2^/77to9emy owne

P/n/
1
40. 1 2, the Lord will maintaine the

Maintained Maintained

P/?r/,9.4.thou haft maintained my right

1 6- j -thou maintaineft my lot

£^/-.4.i4.becaufc we haue maintenance

Pro.z7.v7. maintenance for thy maidens

Ma\e .

Gf#.i.26.1ctvs*w^rnafl ; .

2.1 8.1 will 7#dJ^ him an helpe

3 .2 1 .did the Lord make coates

EA,W.2o.4.thou malt not ma^e vnto

23 .ye fhal not ma\e with me
nor fhal ye «z^e vnto you

3 1.1 .vp9matie vs gods

Num.zx.8.make thee a fieric ferpenc

£W.c.8,thou fhalt not »w^ thee

io.r /w^ethecan Arkeofwood
lojhj.z.mafie thee fharpekniues

i.Sam.iz.zz.tomake you his people

Mm 2

M A K
3

2v"c/>,9,38.we mm^* a furc couenanc
Job 1 i.z7,.ma\e me to know my
24 n.which «r«^ oylc within their

Pfal.1x.16.make thy face to (hine

39,4.w«^e me to knew mine end
$i.tf.thou (halt /»<s^ me to know

8 .ma\e me to heare ioy

e>o. 1 5 .»x«2^ vs glad according to tfc
1 1 J. 8.they that mafe them are
u$.Z7.ma\e me to vndcrftand the

3 J,«?rt^'e me to go in the path
1 3 f. wd^e thy face to mine

lfal6.io.ma{e the heart of this people
»«{« their earcsheaaie

tf,7'l mal$ peace •
i

E%$h.'7'H-'inAe a chaine

18.3 r.w^e you a new heart . .

Ho/. 10. 1 i.He^eEphraim to ride
1 1 .S,how fhalll ^a^e thee as

Mich.\.6.ma\e Samaria as an heape
t/>.;«4e thee bald

4.7-1 will^a^her that halted
6.13.I will ma^e thee fick

Nah.i.i.ma\e thy loyns ftrong
$.6 and «a^ thee vile

Hab.z.i.m\e it plain vpon tables.

3«t5.he wihmafc my feete like
Wtfg.2.25„i will «?^e thee as afigajet
Zff/7.io.i.(halI^(^ bright cloudes
Mal.2. x 5>and did not ma^e one ?

Deut.iz.i^matiebaft

ludg-9.^.mg{ebafl
3 and doe aslhaue

1.Sam 9. 1 z.malp haft;now
20 38.**4e *P«d,.M!:

2 Cbro.tf.zi.tomafcbaft
E

ft.*;. 5, Hamznto rnafa baft
(>.io.ma\e haft and take

Jfli& 20.2. for this I ma\e haft

Pfcd.^%. zz.malie haft tonelpme

(
_

So PA/.40.IJ.& ?o. I.& 7f 6I28

7
jH.$Matie haft to me v

„ . ,
SoP/aliitiit

Pro.1.16. make halt to fhed blood
C^r«f

. 8. 1 4. mal(ehaft my beloued
iy&.2 8. 1 ^.ftiali not ma\e hast

49.1 7.fhail maty haft

J9.j.ma^e haftio fhed blood
Ie r.9.1 8 .let them mafe haft
Nab.z.f.mall ma^e haft to the

Maker Ma\ers X

Ub4 i7.more pure than his Maker
3 2.22,ia fo}loing my Maker would
3 f.T o.where^s God my Maker
3 6.$ .afcribe righteofifnes to my i^/j-

. ,
'

• (kt'f

Pfxl^.6 before the Lord our Af^cr
Pro. 1 4-ii.reprocheth his Maimer

i7-'>reprocheth his Maker
2 2.2 the L.is thejW^r ofthemalS

ifai.i. 3 i;and thsMaker of it a fparke

1 7.7.ftial look to his Maktr
iz.il .looked not to the Maker therof

45-5».thatftriueth with his Maker ,

ii.and his Maimer

, 1 &.tte makers ofidols

51.13. forgetteft the Loid thy Maker

.... , nVy-thy
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54.5 ,my Matter is thine husband

Jer.j },i the Lord the Maimer thereof

Hof.iS.i 4-hath forgotten his Ma^er

Hrf&.i.iS-the Maimer thereof hath

that the Maker of his wotke

Ma\eft

PfaU-S. makeft me dwell in fsfetic

3 9. 1 1 .tliou makeft h,s
^eautie to

tfj.S.thou maktsl the out-goings of

iothou rrtakefk'n foft with fhowers

50. <5.thou makeft vs a ftrifc

lo^.zo.thoutfw^etfdarkeneflj:

7^j.4> .9-what ma\e$ thou ?

H<*£.r , io.thou ma^eji men as the fifties

2. 1 $.mal$jt him drunken alfo

Maltfth

Exod 4.t r.who mabctb the dumb or

•i -Sum-z.7 .the Lord ma\eth poore
and mafoth rich

Ir>b\2.A7.zn(Lma\eth Iudges toolcs

2<.hew<t^ rfrthemtoftagger

2$.l6.Goel>72^ez& my heart ioft

2y,i.he^4e^Pcaceinnis

3 5.1 \.ma\{etb vs wifer than the

36.17.he ma\etb fma) th? drops of

PZsi.t8.32.and ///^''^ m7* way perfect

3 3-he ma\etb my feete hke

29.6 he«z^f^ tnc,na^ t°skip

9.tm\ttb the hindes to cdue

3 l.ipjnaJ$tb the deuices of the

46.9.he mali tb warres to ceafe

104.3- mafctk the clouds his chariot

4.hc mak\th his Angels Spirits

1 5 -that tfza^efb ghdthc heart

107. ig.maleeth the ftorme a calme

41 mal^etb him families like a

ii $.g.hem.il(etb the barren woman
13? .7 malietb lightnings for the rame
i47,8.who»w£e/Jl>grafle rogrow

1 ^-ma^etb peace in thy borders

Ecckf. 7*7 malicth a wife man mad
j 1.5.of God who maJ'jth all

J/di.44. 14. the L. that ma^etb all things

Jer. lo.i 3. ma^etb lightnings with raine

5 1. \6,m.\etb lightnings wiihraine

<4/»9J4.i>.;«^<?//.;(hemoming daike

< .8 thitma^etb the feuen Starrcs

ma\etb the dny darke with night

N«fe«i.4-ani mafetb it dne

?fxl\g.-j.mo.Vi'ii wife the Ample
Ecclep.\ uii.o£making many books

.y<//w S.j.wa^tfg the Epha-inaaJl

Mahbelotb

NKW.33.t5, and pitched in Ma\k\loth

Makkdab
Iofi.lo.iG.'m a cane of Matyedah

1 7.hid in a eme at Mal&cdah
2 < .at Makkedah in peace

i8,that day lofhua took Matyedab
he did to the King of MakJ;tdab

»9.Io(hua patted from Mal^edah

tx. let-the King of .vfatfedab tonc

I Mi -Naamah and Ma^edab

M A L

Zeph.i. 1 i.the inhabitants ofMafeejh
Malacbi

MaLi . 1 .to Ifrael by Malacbi

Malcbam
Zeph.i .5,that fwearc by Macham

Malchiel

Num^td.^.ofMalchiel the familie

o fthe yktafbielhei

Malcbijhuah

i.Sam. r4.49.Ifhm and Malcbijhuah

ji.a.Abinadab and Malcbijhuah

x.Chro.i.tfi Ionathan and Malchifhuah

10, r.Abinadab and Malcbijhuah

Male
i.S*m. 1 7. 5.with a coate ofmale

Male

Gen.17^j.euery malt among the

34.1j.that euery male of you

Exodt s.e.a male of the firft yeere

Leuiu '.io.he fhal bring it a male

7.6.euery mile among the priefts

"22.19 a male without blemilli

NVrftfM.ao.euery male from twenty

3 1 f.euery male front a moneth
3l.l7.kiileucry male . .

Ceaf.10.13.fb.alt (mite euery na'e

ludg.i 11 i.vtterly deftroy eua y malt

I i.by lying with any male

rj(/. 1 1 .1 <t . Imitteh euery mat: in Edom
- 16. vntill he had cut ofFeuery malt

ikf(t/.r.l4«whieh hath in his flock a /«.?/>

See the word Female

Males

Exurf.1t.48.all his ma'es be circtmcifed

I3.l1.the mates fhalbe the Lords

1 5.opens the matrix,being males

2 3.17.311 thy males Onz.[ appeare

Leuit^.i 8 all the males among the

'

29, all the ma-es among the

Num.i^.Ci.aMmrJes from a month old

3 1. 7.and they flew all the males

Vent. 1 j.i9.a!l the fir/Ming #ra/«

1 6.j6 lhal all thy males appeare

iojh. 5.4. that were males

I'Chro. 3 1 . r <j. to gmc portions to all the

E-yra 8 4-with him ioo. w<?/cj,&c.

MatloKvcs

lob 30.4.WI10 cut vp Matlowes

Mamre
Gctf.i3.t8.in the PlaineofTtf/rw*

1 4.
1
3 .d wqlt in the Plaine of Mamre

1 8.t in the Plaines ofMamre

23.1 7-which was before Mamre
1 ^.before Mamre

2^.9.which is beforeMamre

3 f .27.came vnto Ifaac—vnto Mamre
jo-i 3.before Mamre

Man
Gcn-x.i-6 let ts make man

27J0 Ged created man
2.7,formcd mil of the duft

and man became a liuing foulc

8.and there he put the man
I f .the Lord God took the man
1 8.that man fliould be alone

MAN
3 2.4 lo he d. oue out uk- man
4.1.1 haue gocten a m<n fiom the L,

6,3 fhal not alwaies flnue wuhmati
6.that he had made n.an

7.I will deftroy man
9. £.by man fhal Ins blood be fhed

' ip^.preired fore vpon the »i<i»

3 1.there is not a man in the earth

24.5 8.wilt thou goe with this man
2tf.ii.he that toucheth this man

I3«and the man waxed great

3 0.43 .and the w<z« increafed

32.24. there vvreftledawa^ with him
41.38 a man in whom the Spirit of

43.7.the man asked vs

13-goe againe vnto the man
Exod. 1 1« ^.moreouer the man Mofes

I J. 3-the Lord is a man or warrc

2i-i6.hethat flealethaw^n

2 8.goreaww»ora woman.ver.29.

3 2. 1.as for Mofes,the man that

13.3s fpr this Mofes,the man that

j 33.11 as zman fpeakcth to his friend

3 j.29.euery man and woman whofe

36.6.terneither man nor woman
Leuit. 1 3.29-ifa man or a woman hath*

3 8.ifa man alfo or a woman
15.18. the woman alfo with whom

{man fhall

if. 33-ofthe/»itwandofthewomin

1 7 9.that man fh.ilbe cut off

20. 10 the wsa that committcth

i%.iizman\ e with mankind

2i.4,being achitfwtf?/amonghis

Num. i.4.a.%«// of er -y t ibe

tf.2.when either r,,..a or woman

j 4i3.that«;«?/ fhall beareh.sfinne

12.3 now the man Moles was

i4.i5.asone«ia»

16.7.the man whom the L.doth chufe

19.10.the m.m that fhalbe vnclcanc

a3.i^.Godis not a man
nor the fonne ofman

24. x the man whofe eyes are

zj.8.:he/:v«s of Ifrael,and the

2i?.^4.there was not a m&n of them

tff.therewasnotawdalefc .

'

27.8.ifaw««die,andhaueno

l^.fet a man ouer the congregation

i8.a man in whom is the Spirit

30. 1 tf.betwecne a man and his wife

Dcut.x. 17. be afraid ofthe hce of.matt

li.aiaman doth he.ire his fonne

4 32. the day that Gcreated man

8.3.that/«<2»dot;i notliue bv bread
' doth man line

1 i.S.eucrv man wharfoeuer is

\7.i.mj.n or wom^n that hath

5, that man or that noman
that man or that v\ oman

I2.the jw<j»thnt villdoc

20 6.whatw<t>ns he, cVc.

22.j.that which pn taint <h to a man
no 1 flii I a ma put on a

18 fhalnkcihc «» nnd

22 ifa wan be found Iving I

23.and a n,en find her tn the citie
|

24.and
'

•\L



MAN
24.and the mm, becaufe he hath

Z<t-ii -the tnan to whom thou doeft

i z.and jfthe man be poore

2j.5>.fo(hall it be don to the man

27.1 f.curfed be the man
2S.f4.fo that the man thatistender

29.18.man, or woman or family

20.fh.al fmoke againft thatman
» 2.2 j.the young man and the virgin

the man ofgray haires

lojb.^.i i.Qut ofeuery tribe zman
4.4,ouc ofeuery tribe a man
5.1 j.thereftooda«u»oueragainft

6.T. 1 .both man and woman
7.i4.fh ill come max. by man

I7,the Zarhites, man byman
i8.his houfhold, man bymm

8>i 7 .there was not a man left

io.8-there (hall not a manofthem
i4.vnto the voice oizman

22.10.that man pcriflied not alone

iW/. j.23.luffered not a man to pane

zp.there cfcaped not a man
4.20.1s there any man here ?

2i.I will fhew thee the wan
7.i4.a>»<i?JO-Ifrael

8.2 1 ,as the «M/» is,fo is his

^.jrthey honour God and man
i$.which cheereth God and man

16.i9.me called for a man
1 7. j.and themm Micah had an

19. i2.bring forth the man that came
% 1 .feeing this man i$ come into

x4.vnro this man do not fo

2S.then the man tooke her vp

2 1 .1 1 -that hath lien by man
zf.euery man did that which

Ruth,2.2o.the man is neere ofkin to vs

3. 1 S.the man will not be in reft

4.7.a man plucked offhis fnoo

1 .Sam.x.
1 3 -and the mannf chine,whom

4.14 the man came in haftily

9.

1

6.1 will fend thee a man
i7.behold the man whom I

io.6.fhalt be turned into another man
12, ifthe man fnould yet come

n.i3.there{hailnotbca«a»put to

(death

14. g^r.Iet vs not leaue a man

39 there was not a man of all the

5z.faw any ftrong /»<!«

1 j.j.flay both ;»«« and woman
.ip.for he is not*man

1 6.j,man looketh on the outward

i6.7.feeth not as man feetii

man looketh on the

l7-prouide mee now a man
I7.8.chufe you a m:in for you

logiueme aman

j 5.and he a man ofwarre

1i.i4.ye fee the man is mad
M-X7.that zman cannot (peak to him

2.9-yet a man is rifen to purfue

27.9,left neither man aor woman
1 i.faued neither man nor woman

30 17-there efcaped not a man
xS&m. 1 . i.a man came out ofthe camp

MAN
I ^W l 11 I

7,19.1s this the maner ofman
12. 5 the man tha*t hath done this

7 thou art the man
income out thou bloody man
1 7*3 the man whom thou feekeft

S.thy father is a man or warre

i4.t4.not fall into the hzn&ofman
i.Kjng. i.a.fhew thy felfea mm

4 a/#dMonthe throne

jfor thou art a wife man
4>i5.euery man vnder his vine

9.5.3 man vpon the throne

11.18.and the man ieroboam was

1 8, 44.like a mans hand
io.j 9Mtept this man
11.3 6.euery mm to his citie

ul{ing,6. 2.fent a man before hint

10.21 there was not a manleft

13.zi.as they were burying a ;«tf«

they caft the man into the

18.3 1.euerymm vnder his owne vine

22.1 5. tell thi »ws that fentyou

i.c/;ro.n.»j.a»2ij?zofgic,it luture

1 6. j both ;»<*» and woman
i7.i7.ofaw.'Z#ofhigh degree

21.13.not into the iiand of man
22.9-who fhaJbe a man of reft

io,i.the palace is not for man
2. cbrOil. 7.fend me now a man

i4,was a man ofTyre
6. j.nor chofe I any man

itf.fbal not faile thee a man in my
29 fhilbe made of any ran
jo.to euei y man according to all

7.i8.not faile thee iman
I4.11.let not w^wpreuaile

1 5.1 j. whether man or woman
i9.6.ye iudge not for man
34. Z 3 -tell ye the man that fent you

Exra 8- J 3.they brought a man of

Nch.1.11. mercy in the light of this man
i.io.tbat there was come a man
6.1 iffhould fuch a man as I flee

E^.4.1 r.whether man or woman
6.6-what fhalbe done to the man

9. thus fhal it be done to the man
9-4.for this man Mordecat

lob 2.4,a!ltrut a. man hath

4.1 7 fhal mortall man he more
7.1,ah appointed time vnto man

i7.what is man that thou

9,2.how fhouli a man be mft

32.heis not a man as I am
io.4-feeft thou as a man (eeth

ii.2.fhoulda#?d#full of talke

I2.vaine;«<j» would be wife

14. i.^.i« thatis borne ofa woman
1 y.7.*artthou the lixftman

I4.wh:itis«ja3jthac

l6\abominabIe and filthy man
1 6.z i . one might pleade for a man
10 4-fince man was placed on
11.4.1s my complaint toman
ii.2,can a man be profitable

2 j".(5.how much leffe man
and the fonne ofman

28.18.and vnto man he faid

• Mm $

MAN
32J.tb.ere is a fpiritinaMH

il'.-notman

'33.12.G0d is greater than man
S+.y.whztman is like lob

14-if he fet his heart vp©n man
23.be will not lay vponman

3 j.S.may hurt a w*« as thou art

^,*jicuery waamay fee it

man may behold it

iS.anddiftil vpon/zwz abundantly
'

38. ^.like a man-bo ch.40.7

P/tf/.8.4.whatis/««i .

9 i9.1etnotw?<s«preuaile

io.i8.that the man ofthe caitJs

22. 6,a worme and no man
2 s-i 2.what man is he that

34/.this poore man cne^
i i»what man is he that

49.1 2./#£;z being in honour
zo.man that is in honour

52,7.Loe,thi$ is the w<z»

j f.ij.ic was thou^a «?<!», mine
56.11.what man can do vnto xtxt

58.1 i.fo that a man fhall fay

^o.ii.vaine is the helpe Ot man
6z. $• imagine mifchiefagainft a man
76.10/urely the wrath ofman
80.1 7-vpon the man of thy right

87.4-this#w»was borne there

5«this man was borne there

88.4. *s a man that hath no ftrength

89.48-what man is he that liueth

103 lf.asfor;;;a?^hisdayes

io4«ij.w.-:« gocth forth vnto his

1 of. 1 7.he fent a ;/w» before

1 1 8.^.what man can doe vnto me
8-than t© put confidence in man

1424.no /«£# would, know me
no man cared formy foule

.I43.2.fhal no man lining be iuftified

1 44.3 .Lord,what is man
4,man is like to vanitie

I47.io.inthelegsof/»d&

pro.27.19.fo the heart ofwan tomm
Ecdef.i.8,man cannot vtter it

2.21.there is a man whofe labour
6. 1 o-it is knowne that it is man
7. i8.one man among a thoufanj

29. God made»7«w righteous

1 2. 1 3 the whole dutt e ofman
Cant-i 8-euery man hatlihis fword

lfa'ui.9. the meane man boweth dowse
the great man humbleth himfelf

22.ceafeye from man whofe
3.2.and the man ofwarre

5,1 5. the means manfha\hc brought

(downe
the mightie man fhalbe humbled

6. 5-a man of vncleane lips

n.and the houfes without: mart

10.1 j.like a valiant man
13. X i4 a man more precious than

a man than the golden wedge

14.16. is this the man thatmade the

(earth to tremble?

jS.ii.T fhal behold »w0nomorc

47 t3.Ilcnct meetetheeasa^a 1

5o.2.there
\
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MAN
50.2,there was no man

51, 1 i.afuid of amm that fhal die

,
53.j.a«z«»of forrowes

66. 3 .as ifhe flew a man
Ur.%.i.iiye can find a /»<*«

Z.6.noman repented him

10-13.the way of7»d# is not in him

it is not in man that vvalketh

14.9.35 a man aftonied

i5«io.a#M?zofftrife

1 tf . io.ih.al a man make gods

I7 4 5,thc wa*thattiuftethinman

20, 16. let thatmm be as the cities

3,1.3 ©.write ye this man childleffe

a #?<*;* that fhal not profper

for no man of his feed

23. j4=I will euen punifh that wvi#

Z$. 1 2.hc fhal not haue a man
306 whether a w<z?i doth trauell

3 i.a 2. a woman fhal compafle a w<*»

2 7. with the feedofw<i»

33,i7,fhalneuerwanca/0«&

i8.wanta»j««beforcme
35.19.fhal not want a man to ftand

3 8.4-let this man be put. to death

41. 4.and no man knew it

44.7.CIK off from you man & woman
50.42.hke a man to the battell

51.22.lle break in pieces man and
Lam.3.1 I am the man that hath feene

3 6.to fubuert a /wa# in his caufe'

39-wherefore doth a huing man
E%e\. i8.8.betweene man and man

20.1 1 -which if a man doe
13.which ifa man doe

22.30.and I fought iota man
3014 ofa deadly wounded man
$z, 1 o.cuery man for his ownc life

43.tf.and the man flood by me
Van.t.2$.\ haue found a «w«

6,7.ofany God or man
8.i6.make this man tovnderftand

Hefo^.ihaltnotbe for another man
4-4-yet let no man ftriue

6.9. wait for iman
9.1 2.there fhal not be a mm left

11.4-with coards of a man
9.I a as God,and not man

Amos 2,->.a « <z« and his father

4.13.2nd dcclareth vntoman
Mich.z.z.thcy oppreffea man

eucn a man and his heritage

4,4-they (h j1 fit euery man
5-7-that tarrieth not for man
f 8.he hath fhewed thee O man
7-6.% mans enemies are the men

Nah.^ i8.andnow<?«gnhereththcm
H<tfr.l.i J.deuourcth the r„an that is

2. 5.he is a proud man
Zech. 1.8.behold a »74« riding

lOthew./wthat (tool nniongthe

21 fo that no w*>rdid hft vp

3. t o.yc dial cali eucry man
6.H. the w<w whofe name is Branch

I J J. *»«*» taught me to kecpe cattell

7-the man that iimy fellow

Mal.z. i x.the w.t* that doth this

MAN
1

11 —1 * 1 1
— i n 1 ' « " - *

1 _

3. 8. will a wjb rob God?
Seeflung man}

tnd £*«/?

Gf»-36-23.Aluan and Manabeth
i.Cbr9.i.^o»Aliati

i2ndMtnabath
8.<S.remoued thtm to Manahath

Mai abelbitcs

i.cbro.z .53-half of the Manabethites

Ma'tic.ffeb

Gcw.4X.51.ofthe fit ft borneManajfeb

46.20.were borne 3Manajfeh

48.1-.his two fonnes Manajfeh and
x^-Manajfeh in bis left hand
14-his left hand en Manaffeb

20 as Epbraim and Manajj'eb

he fet Ephraim before Manajfeh
50,13.Machir the fen ofManajfeh

Num.i .io.ofManajfeh,Gamaliel
a.zo.fhalbe the tribe ofManajfeh]
ijiunamelyjof the tribe ofManajfeh
26.29.of the fonnes of Manajfeh

3 2.41. and lair the fonne of Manajfeh
Je/^.13.7. and the half tribe cfMamjjek

29,of the half tribe of Manajfeh
14.4-two tribes Manajfeh 8c Ephraim
j7-5.ten portions to Manajfeh

6.the daughters ofManajfeh had
the re ft c (Manajjehs fons hud

7 .the coaft of Manafjeh was

8.Man<rjf.ha.d 1 he bnd of Ta'ppuab

Tappuah on the border ofManafjeh
H.^.osiiofhzMthttYibt ofManajfeh

6, out ot halt the tnbe of Manajfeh
ii^.the halftribe of Manajfeh

ludg.ti 5«is poore in Manajfeh

3 5.throughout all Manajfeh

18 jo.the.fonne of Manajj'eb

i.Kjng.a,.i$.of lair the fon ol Manajfeh
z,l<jng.t9.zi.Manajj'eb his fen reigned

21.1 •Manajfeh was twclueyeeresold

g-ManafJeb feduced them
1 6". Manajfcb fhed innocent blood

2o.as his father Manafjeh did

2 j. 12.altars which Manafjeh had
i^.that Manajfeh had piouoked

24-j.for the Cinnes ofManajfeh
l.Chro.$.\$ tManafflb his fonne

7 i4-the fonnes ofManajfeh
i2.19.fell fome ofMamf'eh

2o.felf to him of Manajfeh

2-cbro. 32.33- Manajfeh his Ion reigne-!

^i. i-Manajfeb was rweltie yee. cs old

p.Manafjeb made Iudah and the

io.the Lord fpake to Manajfeh
11.which tooke Manajfib among
I3.thcn Manajfeh knew that the

2i.as did Manajfeh his father

Pfal.6o.7-and Manajfeh is mine
8o.2.Beniaminand Aftf«<i/7e/.;

•

Ifaitf.n.Manajfchy Ephraim.

and Ephraim, Manajfeh
/<7\iy.4.bccaufe ot Manajfeh}thc

Manafsites

lud%. 1 2-4-and among the Manafsites
i.Kjng.ia.} j.andthe Manafsites

MAN
Man-child

jLfflif-ii-x.acd borne a man-child

1 .Sam 1.1 1.thine handtr.aid a tfan-cb'jld

lob 3. 3.there is a man-child conceiucd

Zer.2o.i).a man-child is borne

Mandrakes

Gew.30.14.and found mandrakes

1 5.for thy fonnes mandrakes

Cant.,7, 13 -the mandrakes gauc a find!

Maneh
E^.45.1 j.fhalfee your Maneh

Manifold

Neb. 9, 19 in thy manifoldtncrcics

. 27.according to thy maniftld

pyiZ.I04.24.how manifoldAxz thy

Ames 5»i2,your manifold tranfgrefiions

Mankind
'

Leuit.ii.2i fhalt not he with mankind
20.13.ifa man lie with manfad

lob 12.10.the breath of all mankind

Manna
Exed.i6,i^.\t\% manna

3 1. caJled the name thcreof«?d*/?<*

3 5.did eat manna fortie yeeres

Num.i i.6.befides this a;- anna

7>the manna was as coriander

9. the manna fell vpen it

Vent 8.3 and fed thee with manna

j 6.who fed thee—with manna

lofh. 5.12.2nd the manna ceafed

A7c^.^.i«.withheldeft not thy mama
Pjal.?fi.z4,.and had rained down manna

Mantr
Gf«.i9.3 i-after the / '<j;>?a of allthe

25.23.two -money of people are in

39.i9.after this mar.er did thy

40.1 3. after the former maner

45.23 he fent after this manct

Excd.i 2.1 tf.no mantr of wot k flialbe

21.9. after the maner of daughters

23 .11. in like maner thou fhalt deale

3 1.3 .in all maner of workmanfliip

le/<ir,9.itf.accordingtothe maner

Nitm 9.14. according to the»;.;wfr

1 5.1 3 do rhele things after this maner

24.accordirig to the maner
19.18.aftd' the maner

Deut.4-i 5.fawnow."z«f>-offimilitude

i5.2.the»'4/?e/-ofthcrclcafe

22. 3.in like maner ftr.\ thoudoe

ludg.%.\ 8-what maner o* men were

18 7. after the ma-:cr ol the Zidoniars

t.S«/v;.8.9.fl.cw them th/r mane i
of the

1 i.wilbc the maner ofthe King

10.2 5. the maner ofthe kmgdomc

17.27. anfwercd him after th s maner

3o.fpakc afterthc fame maner

after the former maner

1 8. 24.on this maner fpake Dauid

21. ^ .the bread i$ in a iroyer common
2-. 1 ;.fo wilbe his marcrjW the

z.Sam,7. 1 9. it this the maner ofman
r 4.3.fpeake on this maner

1 5-tf.on this m.->er did AbfalomW I

1 7,tf.hath fpoken a fter this maner f

s.King]



MAN
i ,KJn. 1 8.i8<cut themf.after their matter

*
12. 20.one faid after this mmer

another faid on chat mmer

z,j^tg.t.fMh*tmaner ofman was he

1 1.14.2s the matter was

I7.a6.the maner ofthe god ofthe

them aner ef the gad of the land

j j. after the /»<z?/er of the nations

40. did after their former manir

l-Cbro,Z4.i9- according to their matter

z,Cb. 4. 20. fhould burn after the matter

1 3.Q.after the matter ofthe nations

Nch. 6.q.ihem after the fame matter

Ejib, r .1 3 .for fo was the kings matter

ffal 1 -14.
1
3.affording all matter of ftore

jpi.j .T7.feede after their matter

10.24.aft.er thew^cr of Egypt

2G".after the miner oi Egypt

ier.i 3. g,after this ;»««£/• will I

22.H. this hath becne thy matter

:o. i S.after the ;««»£>• thereof

£^e£-io. go.afterthe' OTdtf ?r ofyoar fath-

231 rafter the mmer of the Babylo,

4j.after the matter ofadulterefTes

alter the matter ofwomen that

Amos 4-io.after the maner of Egypt

8.1 4.& the matter or lieeribeba liueth

Matien
z.1&ngt i7.34.after the former matters

JL^ekj-i i-n.after the matters of heathen

Mamj.ej

%cdef$.i$xhn God might manifest.

Monoah
ludg.i j.z.whofe name was Mmaab

8. Manoah intreated the Lord
o.heaikned to the voice of Manoab
zz-Manoah faid vnto his wife

1(3-3 1 .in the burying place ofManoab
Manferitant

Isx9i.12.44 euery tuanferuant that is

2,0. 1 o thy manferitant

1 7-nor his manftruant

21.27.fmKe out his man feruattts

("tooth

3 2.if the oxe pufh a man feruant

£>£af-5-i4.nQr *ky man feruant

that thy manferuam and thy

2i.or his manferuant

1 2, 18.and thy manferuant

1 6.

1

1.and thy man feruant

I4.and thy manferitant

lob 3 1.1 3.the caufe ofmy manferuant

ler.7, 4.9.1houId let his manftruant

1 o-fhould let his man feruant

Manflaier

Num.tf. iz.thit themanjlaier die not

Mantle Manihs
i.Sam.i 5 27.0-1 the skirt 0$ his mantle

28. i4.he is coucred with a mantle

l.¥jli'X<}.\ j.wrapt his face in his mantle

2.J^g.2.i3.hetook vp alio themantle

H.he took the mantle ofElijah

•E^-.^.my garment and my mantle

Jeb 1.20 and rent his mantle

2.i 2,rent euery man his manlte

MAN
pfal.to^zy.as with a mantle

ifai.^z i.andthe mantles

Many
Gen,i7.i$.mo\imt.&.many dales

Ex. ?. f.the people ofthe land are many

lp.zi.zn&many ofthem perifb

23.2.10 decline after many
Leuit.z j.j i.if there be.yet many yecrcs

Num.9'19-tarried long—many dayes

1 3.1 8«few or many
2i.3.becaufe they were many

26,54*0 many thou fhalt giue the

j&wdfljandfew

3 j.8 ffrom them that haue many
ye fhall giue mam

Deut.z- 1 o.great,and 'many

zy. 3 -with many ftripes

3 1. 1 1.when many euilsand troubles

g2.7.the yeeres ofmany generations

ludg-7-z.zre too many for me
4.thc people are yet too many

g.qo.many were ouerthrowne

i.Sam.z> 5. fiie that hath many children

i4.^.to faue b.ym. riy,or by few

l.I(,i»g,4.2o.and Iirael were many
i.cbro.^.zz, there fell down many Qaine

1%. j hath giuen me many fons

z.chroj 1.2 3.he defired /»,*»)> wiues

.14.1 1.whether with mmy qr with

y <?.8.with very many chariots

Exra j -it.rhefe man'; yeeres agoe
10-13.but the people are many

Neb. 6«t ti.many in Iudah fworne

7.2<and feared God aboue many
g.zS.many times didft thou

lo.many yeers didff thou forbeare

Efth-i.q.many daies

43 .many lay in fackcloath

817.many ofthe people of the land

lob 4.3.thou haft \r&K\x&.eime.ny

1 \.\9.mat1y fhall make iuittothee

1 3, 13.how many are mine iniquities

1 6.2.I haue heard many fuch things

t^.i^-many fuch things are with him
pyTi/. 3.1.many are they chat rife vp

z.many there be which fay

4. 6. there be manyxhu fay

1 8.1 6.out ofmany waters

22. 1 i.many buls haue

2 j. 1 5? .for they are many.

29.3.1s vpon many waters

3 r. 1 3 .the {lander of many

3 i,io.many forrowes fhalbe

54.io.ff7<W2y are the affliftions

40,3 many fhall fee it

j 5.18.there were many withms

5 6. 2.they be many that fight

71 7«as a wonder vntq many
78.$$,manya. time turned he

\o6.^,many a time did he

1 1 o 1 57-many are my perfecuters

j zy.J.many a time haue they

z.many a time h^ue they

Pf0.4. io.ofthy lifcihalbe #zfl;y>

6.3 >.giacft/»4»y gifts

y.roMhe haihcaft downc many
lQ.zi.feedmany

MAO I

i4.20.hath many friends

19.4.makcth «z«»y friends

6.many will intreat the fauour
z 1 .there" are many dcaices

xS.z.many are the Princes

27-fhall haue many curfes

Z9iz$many feeke the rulers face

31 .z%.many daughters haue don«
Ecclef.6.^.and hue many yeeres

xi -many things thatincreafe

i2 f ©.fet in order tfw«y prouerbes
1 a.ofmaking many bookes

Cant.B.7*many waters cannot quench
lfai.1,1 f .when ye make-/»««y prayers

1 2.4.malJ rebuke many people
jo94of a truch W(««y houfes

42-io.feeing many things

52.1 ^.asmany were aftonied

ij.fliall he fprinkle«7«»y nations
53.ir.iuftifie#wjy

12. he bare the fin ofmany
456.i6.the flaine ofthe L.fhalbe many

Ifr,5.6.theirtranfgrefsions zxemmy
14-7-our backflidings are many
20.10.the defaming of many
3 6.3 z.many like words
42.2.we are left but a few ofmany
46.1 1 fhalt thou vfe many rnedicuae*

16 he made many to fall

Lam-uzz.my fighes are many
E\eli. i-6 not to many people ofa

1 2.27.for many daies to come
33 -2 4.bat we are many

.3 7.2.there were very many
D<«-2-48-gaue him many gifts

1 1 •jij- fhall inftrucl: «w>y
34.but ;»/t^)f fhall cleaue' to them

1 z.x-many ofthem that fleepe

3.thatturne»fd»j/ to righteoufaes

q.matty fhall run to and fro

lo.many fhall be purified

Ht>f 3 • 3 -for me many daies

4, fhall abide many daies

8.1 1.hath made «z<z»y Altars

Afjcfc,4.3.fhal iudg among many people

Nab.u 1 2.and likewife w^»y
3.ij.makc thy fclfe many

make thy felfe many
Uab.z.%. becaufe thou haft fpoiled many

ioby CHiting oSman) people

Zec^.7.3. rhefe fo many yeeres

Md/.2.6".did turne many from iniquitie

8.caufed many ro fturobje

Maocb
vSam.ij.i.hch'i&i the fon ofMaub

Maon Maonita
loJb.iS'^-Maon and Carmel
iWg. io.u,theykf<to«;^ididopprefle

ioS.affi.23^4. in the wilderneffe ofMaon
25 abode in the wildernts ofMaon

2 J.2.there was a man in Maon

Maon a proper name
tXhro.z.^.Maon was the father of

&«?& i.20.cal! me M<rr<i:

Mirah



MAR MAR MAS
Marab

Ex. i f.2? -the name ofit was—Marab
j»'»/0>2>8.and pitched in Marab

p,ahd they remoued from Marab

Maralab

/•/&,i9.n.towardthe Tea and Maralab

Marble

i. cbro-zp.z.znd marble ftonesin abtmd.

Eftb. 1.6.2nd pillars ofmarble

Cant. 5. 1 j.are as pillars of marble

March

Pfal.62.7.vthen thou didft march

loci 2.7 .they mall march eucry one

Hab.i.6.\Mch (h&llmaach through

?.i z.thou didft march throngh

Marched March cdft

Exod-t 4. 1 o.the Egyptians marched

/«</«-. f-4-when thou marcbedft out of the

Marejha

lefk 1 5.44-Achzib and Marejha

Micb.i.iyO inhabitant ofMarejha

Marine

GffW.4.1 5-the Lord fet a m&r\ vpon Cain

1.Stf/8.io,20tas though I fhot at a marine

lob 7-iO.asa marine againft thee

1 6. 1 z.fet me vp for his marine

Lam,$.iz&t me as Amarkj for the

£^.p.4.fet a marine on the foreheads

liir\e% Marketh

Leuit.191%. nor print marges vpon you

Z/ii.44,1 j.he markjth it out with the

Marine

Ruth ?.4.thou (halt marine the p/ace

2-S2. 13. zS.mark ye now when Amnon
i.j^ng.io.7>mark I pray you and fee

a i.rnar\e and fee what thou doft

lob l8,i^w>^,and attctwards we will

2i.y.7Wflr^eme,andbc aftonifhed

33.3i./»<zr^ewellO lob

39.i.canft thou marbj: when the •

Vfal.iy.i7.marlic the Vpright man
48,1 j.0/<»^ye well her bulwarkes

56.6 they wai/,V my fteppes

I30.3.fl^oulde{t/;/^r^c miquitie

£^£^.44.).fon of roan, marke well what

marine well the entring ofthe

Marked
i tSam.T.t t.£li mar^edhct mouth
Job 14.

1

6.which they had warded
Jcr.i.it.thineinicjiiitieiswwij^

13.18.who hath markedh'i'i word
Markje'i Marketh

lob 10.1 a.thenthou marfrfl mt
3 j.i 1 he market!) all my paths

Market Markets

E\ \.iy. f^-vcflcls of brafle were in thy

(markets

I7.they traded in thy markets

I ;.calamus were in thy markets

ij.did fing of thee in thy market
Jvinratb

Mich, i-i i.for the inhabitant ofMarotb
Manage Manages

6fft.34.o.makeyc manages with vs

£xo^.2i.io.hcrdutieof;«.!nn^

/.'e/^.7.3-nor flialt thou make mmages

• Iofh.z3.1z.znd fhall make manages with
P/^.78.63, not giucn to mariage

Mane Marred
Leuit.\%iy.thou fhalt not mane the

#«fb 4.6.1eft I wwrre mine owne
i.Sam.6. j.that /mve the land

2.Jv/«g.2.ic).andw<i«'ceuery good piece

io£ 30.1 3.they »w>re my path

ifai. 52.14.was fo marred

teM 3.7-the girdle was marred

9.W1II I warrc the pride

1 8 .4.was marred in the hand ofthe

Nib.t.z.Si, marred their vine branches

Ex04T.2i.3jf ne were married

Leu. 11. 11. Priefts daughter be married

Num.ii.i.whom hch&dmarricd

for that he had married an
36" 1 a they were married into the

i-Ckr0.2.2i.whomhe married when he
2.d?j'<M3.2i.and married I4.wiues
Pr0.3o.23.when fhe is married

2/ai.?4.I.chddrenofthe married wife
cJ2-4.thy land fhalbe married

Ier«3.i4.fbr I am married vnto you
Mal.i t i i-hzih married the daughter of

Marrieib

lfai.61. j.as ayong m?.n marrieib

Harry Marrying
Deut.z y.j.fhall not marry wichout

Neh.i 3-27-in marrying ftrange wiues

Hof.i.iy.See the Gencua Tranflatim

Martinet's:

£^/'. 27.9.with their mariners were
sy.thy manincrs and thy Pilots

29.the marrimrs and all the

Iona i.y.thc marriners were afraid

Marrijles

£^.47.11,and the marrijhes thereof

Marrow
lob 21.24.are moiftened with marrow
Pfal.63. j.as with marrow and fatneflc

Pro. 3. S.znd marrow to thy bones

lfai.15-6.of fat things fulloftfW/roj?

i/«.a 3. 3«a #w£ of nations

Mar uell

Zcclcf.s&maruc II not at the matter

Gc?7.4 ?. 3 2 .and the men wtrueikd

Vfal.ai. y.and fo they marndled

Mafh
Ge7Mo.23.Gethcr and Mafh

See i.cbro.i.i 7.

Marueilms

i.Cbro.16. 12. remember his marueilaus

zq..lm marucilous works among
lob j.y.marucilnus things

10.16.lhew thy felfe marucilous

pp/.o.i.all thy marucilous woi kes

I7 # 7.thy marueilous louing kindnefTc

j t.21 -his #jar«fi/0«ikindncffc

jK.szmarucilons things d:d he

98, 1.he hath done marueilms things

lof.f.rcmemb. his marucilous works

1 1 8.23 it is marucilous in our eyes

i&.i 4jnarKeilouszTC thy workes

lfai.zy.i 4-a marucilous works
euen a marueilom worke

Drfw-n^fhall ipeak merucilous things

Mich.7.1 j.fhcw him marueilous things

Zeeb.8.6.i!E it be maractions in the eyes
fhould it alfo be marneilous

Marueiloufly

z.Cbro.zp.i^.he wzsmarueilovfly helped
JM 37, J.God thundreth uiaruciltufly

loel 2.z6.See the Ceneua Translation

MarueUs
Exod^a-i o.I will doe marueils

Mafchil

See the word /(/ipfr

2.S«w.f4 i 1 .Carpenters and 34<?/o»r

i'2C*;»g«ia '.r 2.'to Mafens and hewers of
ai 6". tobuilders^andM^WJjandto

i.f^'rff.14.1. with Carpenters ScMafons

22,i.fet Mafons to hew wroughtftone

Gc«.2f .r$ Dumah,and^<J/7*
LC'rWi.j o.DumahandM«^£

£xod. 1 7. 7.Ma!fah and Meribah
Dc/it 6.1 (?. as he tempted him in M-iffah

?.22.at Tabberah and at Majfab

j 3.8.thou didft proue at Miiffah

Maft

Pr0-13.34.vpon the top of a maft

Ifai-H-zynoi well ftrcngthenthe^^

Mafle-r

<?£?*. 24.10.aU the goods oi his ma/fer

zj not left deftitute my maflsr

3 6.my mafter when he was old

ji .be thy mailers fons wife

j4.[end me away to my mafter

y^.thac I may goc to my mafter

6j.it is my mafter

39.8.my mafte ?
' wots not what

£xorf.2i.5.I loue my mafter

6-his mafter (hall bring him
hisw<i/?trihall boare his earc

S.ifIhe pleafe not her mafter

22.8-thc mafter of the houfc fhalbe

Vci<t.z$.i 5-not dcliuer to his mafter

is efcaped from his mafter

7«^.i9.i2-his ma[ier faid vuto him

i2.fpake to the mafter of the houfc

i,Sam.zq.6.doc thus vnto my mafter

2C. lo.euery man from his mafter

14 ;o falutc our mafter

iy.euill againft our mafter

zt. i r.ye banc not kept your mafter

19,4. reconcile himfelfe to his mafter

10.rife—with thy //,j^)\s fcruants

30 t :. and my mafter left me
"

1 5 .into the hand of my mafter

i.Sam.z-7 yourmiftcr Saul is dead

9.9 I haue giucn it to thy maftcrs fon

xo.that thy maftcrs fon may haue

1 2.8.I gauc thee thy mafters houfe

and thy maftcrs wiues

1^.3.where is thy mafte> s fon

i.l(jng.ii,i7-thek haue no -mafter

z.lsjng.t-t^.ind fecke thy mafter

5,1 8«when my mafter goeth into
io.my



MAT
2Q my mafter hath fpared

6\j.alas»w/?«-,foritwas

1

5

.alas my mafter^hovi (hall we

ii.and goc to their mafter

2$.they went to their mafter

3 2 the found of their mafters feetc

8.l4.and came to his mafter

0.3 1. who flew his mafter ?

10 i.your maften fons are withyou

9. 1 confpired againft my mafter

18.24.the leaft ofmy mafters feruants

zj.hxth.my mafter feht me
to thy mafter and to thee

19-^.thus (hall ye fay to your mafter

2.cfcro.i8.i6,thefehaue no /».?/?£>• f
lob 3. 19. the feruant is free from his

(mafter

'frvUf&l. he that waiteth on his mafter

Ifai. iAr a-fo with his mafter

36 8.to my mafter the king ofAfTyna

e.theleaftofmywd^ feruants

3 7 .4.the king of
Affy na hi* mafter

6.thus fiMll ye fay to your mafter

pAn.i.$-mafter of the
Eunuches

4
,'

9
,»i!/i«roftheM.igicians

j.i l.madef>«^^ of the Magicians

MaliS* ieruant his »*/?« !

if I be a mafter

>. 1 2.the »<i/fcr and ch« Tchollcr

Mafters

pfr.i ij.i.to the hand of their mafters-

Protj.ig.refrefheth the fouleofhis

(mafters

E c'.ef. u-i 1 .by the maftersofthe

Ier- 27.4-thus ftwll ye fay to your mafters

Amos 4. 1. which fay to their mafters

Zeph.i-9-which fill their mafters houfes

Mfftery

£vo«/.3».r8.thatflioutfor maftery

Dj.n.6.1'4 :he Lions had the maftery

. Male

ifai. i 4. t f.eucry one with her mate

1 6 none (hall want her mate

M'-tred

See the word Mebetabel

M.itri

r .Sam.xo- 2 1 .the family ofMatri was
Matrix

Exod.j j.i 2.all that openeth the matrix

So verfe 1 f.ch^.t g.Num.^*xi.

N«w.i8.i J. cuery thing that openeth

(the matrix

Mattan

i.fcng.i l.iS.flew Mattan the Pricft

So2.C^i'(?,23.l7.-

Ier. : 8. 1 .Shephatiah 1 he fon ofMattan

Mattanab

Num.zi,i 8.they went to Mattanab

1 9. from Mattanabjo Nahahel
Mattanab

2.1^*»g.24.i7.made MattaniaJjhis

Matter

Ge«.24.9.concerning thismatter

Exod.i 8,1 6.whcn they haue zmatter

2i-euery great matter they (hall

euery fmall matter they (hall

a6.cuery (mil matter they brought

M A T
ij-7.far from a falfe matter

Nitm.% j. 1 8.in the matter ofPeor
in the matter ofCoibi

31. i 6.in the matter of Peer,

Dent. j„i£.no moreto nae ofthis matter

1 7 .8 .ifthere arife a matter too hard

2 z.26.euen fo is ihis.matter.

Ruth 3 . 1 8.how the matter will fall .

l.Samio itf.of the matter oi the kihgd.

20. 2 3 .as touchingthe mutter whuh
j^.knewthcwdrw

30^4 heatken to you in this matter

i.S<w>2. 1, 4-how went the matter

1 8, 1 3 .there is no matter hid

20.21.the«?<z terisnot lo
,

x, lying 8.59. as 1 he matter fhall require

1 5.5 in the matter of Vnah
\.Cbro.z6.i z.eucry matter pertaining

i. Cfero. 24. y. fee thatye haft the matter

Eya 5-5.«U the waiter come toBariuS
1 7.concerning 'his matter

Ib4thisw^.<v belongeth to thee

9-becaufe of thismatter

1-4.wrath of God for rhis matter

1 f.imployed about this matter

I «'.to examine the matUr
/v,^.2.2j.incjuifition made of the matter

lob 1 9. 28 feeing the root, ofthe matter
32.i8.Iamttillpf/«^/«r

Pfat.^.x4hditiim ofa good matter

6$. y.themfdues in an euill matter
P.'S.x i.ij.concealeth a matttr

16. ;o.handleth a matt'.r wifely

1 -.9-that repeateth ^matter
1 8.1 j. that anfwereth a matter
a j.2.to fearch out a matter

Ecdef.y.8mai uell not at the matter

10 2ofhall tell them. iter

1 2. 1 ^.condufion ofthe—matter

Ier.} 8.2y.thc matter was not perceiued

£^.9. 1 i.reported the matter

16.20 a fmall matter

Da%* 1. 14.10 them in this matter

z.io.that can fhew the kings matter

2?.vnto vs the kings matter

3.16 to anfwer thee in this matter

4.1 7. this matter is by the decree

7.18. is the end of the matter

I kept the matter in my heart

o.2j.vn(lerftand the matter

Matters

£A*.24.r4.ifany man haue any matters

De#£.i7.8.being»?<:Mmofcontrouerfie

r Sam.i 6. \ 8.and prudent in matters

zSam.i 5. 3 .thy matters are good
19.29.any more ofthy matters

£/?fe.3.4.whether Mordecais matters

9,3 1. the matters ofthe fallings

lob 33.1 3.accountof any of his matters

p/a/.3 j.?o.deuife deccitfull mAters

iji.i.myfelfcin great matters

Van.i .20 in all matters of wifedome

7.1.and the fumme ofthe matters

Mittithiah

i.Cbr.g.ix.Mattithiah one ofthe Leuits

M E A
Mattoc\e Mattocfo

i.S<w».i3.2o,and his mattocfe
1 1 .a file for th e mattaches

z»Chro.^.6tyvith their mattocks
lfai.7.ziMlbc digged with the mating

Maw
Deut.i 85 .and the maw

Marele
Pro.i j. 1 8.is a mawl: and a fword

Mat^fritb
lob 38. 32. canft thou bring forth

(Marzeroth
Meah

IVe&.j.T.euen to the towre pfMeab
i2.39.andthctowre of Meah

Meale
Ruth z.ia,2tmeate time come

Meale
l.Kjng i7-i2«butanhandfullofw«fe

I4.the barrel oitKeale ihal not wail
itf.the barrell ofmeale waflednot

t.Kffig.^.H r.then bring meale
i.t^rp, ia*40-meat,and meale
2/*;.47.2.grinde meale

#0/,8.7,fhall}etld nomeale

Mcane
Pro.22,2c.not ftand before meant men
Ifafrt.y.the means man bowetfi

5- i^.the meane man flialbe brought
31.8 nor of a meane man

Meane
Gen. 1 r,29<what meane thefe feuen
Enod.i 1. 1 .what meane you by this

Dent. 6.2o.whai meant the Tcftimonies
lofa,i .6. what meHne you by thefe (tones

zt.xvhaitmcane thefe ftones
E \?£- ! 8#2.wbat w^.?«f you that ye rfe

Meane while

i.lgn.i 8.4^ ,it came to pafle in the /»**»«

Meaneft
Gen.} j.8.'what meane

ft thou by all this

a.SVz**.i6.2.what mcaneft thou by thefe ?

/»»<!& i.6.vihatmeane(l thou O fleepei;?

Meaneth
Veut.i^.za-whzt meaneth the heat of
1.5^.4, 6. what meaneth the noife ofthis

I4.what meaneth the npife of this

1 ^.x+.v/hnmeaneth this bleating

2/«. io.7-he meaneth not fo

Meaning Meant .

Gen.% 0.20.God /Wtf/zf it to good
Dan.S.i 5,and fought for the meaning

Mcanes
Exod.i 4.7. W>11 hy no #tf0tfe; clearethe
/udg. 5. 1 2.by meanes of the prancings

l^.j.by what meant s we may
2Sdw.i4.14. yet doth he deviite meane*
z.Chro.i. 1 7-by their meanes
E^ra J.i^by this weaws thou fhalt

2?>.j.3 i.bearerule by their mcanes
Mat.i.$.hzth been by yom meanes

Mearab
Ztf/Ji.13.4. and Mearab that is befidc th«

Meafe Meaffes

Gin.a^i 4.he tooke and (entmedjjes

but Beniamins wea/J

Meafute



I

M E A
Meafnrs

Unit. i 9.3 J.or in meafure

Num- j j. 5.ye flial meafure from without

Dent n.2.fhall meafure to the cities

1 ?.i y.aperfrd: and iuft meafure

lojh.i-a,xxyo thoufand cubits by «r^y»r«

1 .f(iBg. 6. 2 5.were ofone meafure

i.^ing.-j.z.z meafure of fine flower

lab 1 1.9 the meafure thereof is longer

28. if. weighech the waters by ?/2oz/«re

P^.29.4 the meafure ofmy dayes

So-f.teares to drink in great meafure

j/ii.f .14.her mouth without meafure

2 7
.8.inw^i'* when it fhooteth

4b.1a.bf -the earth in a meafure

ler .30.11. 1 will correct thee in meafure

4^.z8..but correct thee in meafure

5 x .1 3. the meafure ofthy couetouihes

£^t'(. 4. 1 1 .{hall dn'nke water by meafure

1 6.£hall drinfee water by meafure

40 io.were of one meafure

the pofts had one meafure

43.10.lett.hem meafure the patterne

4?. 1 1 .flialbe ofone meafure

M'uh.6. loxhs. fcaht meafure

2-ecb. 1.2X0 meafure Ierufalem

Meafured
"Ruth j. if.he meafured fixe meafures

2.Sum.2.2+meafuredthem with a line

with two lines meafured be

Ifai. 40.1 2.hath meafured the waters

Zcr.j1.37. ifheauen— can be -meafured

£^.40. j.he meafured the breadth of
6.meafured the threfllold ofthe

8.hc meafured am> the porch

See more vefile 9.1 3.24.27.

4,7x^41.5. 1 j.

Ho/! 1 . 1 o. cannot be meafured

Hab.$.6.and meafuredthc earth

Meafures
beut,x<i. 14. not m thy houfe diucrs

{meafures

i.Kjn.4.22.thirty meafures of fine flower

1 8. j 2. as would contain two meafures

i'King.7.1. two Meafures ofbarley for a

1Xfor0.23.29.for all manner ofmeafures
Exi'a 7-2 2-to an loo.meafures ofwheat
Job 38.5-who hath laid the meafures

Pto.10, to and diuers meafures

ler.i ;i<;.thcpomonofthy mcafuw
£^•40. -4-according to thefc meafures

4^-i 3 thefe are the meafures of the
48.i6.thefe ihalbc the meafures

Mtafurifig

Ier.^i .^o-the mcaruringlmefriAlyet spc
Z\ck -40-3 -^nd imeafmr\ng reede

jAMafttring reed of 6 cubits

41.i5.had made an end ofmeafuring
itf-with the meafurin" reed

G<?»-i-30.eucry green herb for w«f
27-4.ma^e me fauory meat, verfe 9.

Leuit.2i.t\ they fhall eat of hi j meat
I3.fhall eat ofher fathers meat

2y-7.aH theincreafc thereof for meat
£>e#M.6.yefhall buy meat ofthem

M E A
2 S.fhalt fell me meat for money

28.26.thy carkeifc fhaibc meat
J7&*g.i4.X4.came forth meat

i.Sam.zo.$.to fit with the king at meat

27. Comes net the Ton ofJefieto

(meat

34.and did eat no meat

i.Sam.iz.i.it did eatbfhisowne meat
i.J$ng. to. j,arid the meat of his table

i9-8.went in the ftrength ofthe meat

1 -cbre. 12.40. «7fflf,meare
5
cakes

2.cbro.9.q.and the meat of his table

lob 6.7.are as my forrowfull meat

1 2.1 1 .and the mouth taft his meat

zo.i 4.his meat in his bowels is

a 1 -none ofhis meat be left

3 o.4-iunip er roo ts for their meat

33.10 and his foule dainty meat

3 4.3 .as the mouth taftcth meat

36.31.he giueth meat in abundance

38.41.they wander for lacke of meat

pfal,AZ.$ .haue beenc my meat

44, 1 1.appointed for meat

59. 1 5«wander—for meat

69.2i.gaue me alfo gall for meat
7^i4.gaueft him to be ^wr
78.1 8,asking meat for their luft

2 j .fent them meat to the full

79.2.haue they giuen for meat

104.21. & feck their meat from Ged
27.that thou maift giue them their

(meat

107.1 8.abhorreth al manner oi meat

iii.j.giueh/wfttf tothem that

14s. 1 5-thou giueft them their meat

P»'0.6.8,prouideth her meat in the

25 .3 .they are deceitfull meat

30.22.when he is filled with meat

2 5.yetthey prepare their meat

Jfai.62.Zxo be meat for thine enemies

6j.25.fhalbe the ferpents meat

Jc?.7-33.flialbe wc/if for the fowlcs

Soch.i6.4.and 19. 7.and 34.20-

Lam.i .11 for meat torclieuethe foule

ig.meat to relieue their foules

£3^.4 io.thy meatwhich thou fhalteat

16.iy.my meat alfo which 1 gaue thee

29.S.I haue giuen thee for meat

34. j.they became meat to all the

8.becarv,e meat to cuery bcaft

10 may not be meat for them

47,i2.fhall grow all trees for meat

the fruit lhalbe for meat

DtfW.i.f.prouifionofthe kings meat

8.with the portion of the Ks. meat

id who hath appointed your me<it

1 3-bfthe portion ofthe Ksmeat

4.1 1 in it was meat for all

11.26.of the portion ofhis meat

Hof.i 1.4.I laid meat ynto them
Ioel 1. 1 6 is not the meat cut off"

Hab- 1 . 1 6-and their meat plenteous

3,i 7.the fields ihall yctldaomsat
Hag.i.i i.oyIc,or any meat

Mal.i»t2.eucn his meat

3,1 o.t hat there may bee meat in my
(houfe

M E A
MMM -r-rr—

m

Mtat oping
fix.20.41- according to the meat ofring

30.9-nor meat oping
Leuit.2.i.o&erA mat offring

4. a meat oping baken in the

6.it is a meat oping

1 1.no meat oping which ye (hall

13. euery oblation of thy meat

(oping

be lacking from thy meatoping
1 5. it is a meat oping

6~.i4.the law of the meat oping

2o.for a meat oping perpetual!

£3.euery meat oping for the Prieft

7-37-ofthe meat opmgjoi the

9-17-and he brought the meat oping
14. 21.for a meat oping
,2.3,i3.andthe meat oping thereof

iS.with their meat oping
Num.6.1 7«offer alfo his meat ofring

a8-5.for a meat spring, verfe 1-2.

29.3 .their meat oping mail be of
ludg^.ii.noxzmeatoping
z.Kjng.,i6-i2. and his meat opting

1 J.the euening meat opting

and his meat oping
and their meat oping

r.Cbro.n^j. wheatfor the meatoping
23.29.fine flowre for the meat oping

•Ncfe,io-3 3-the continuali meat ofjring

1 ?,9»wirh the meat oping

ifai. 5 7,6haft ©fired a meat opting

£^^.44. 4 Q.ftiali eat the meat offring

45.1 $ .for a meat oping
i7.a"nd the meat oping

2.4 {hall prepare a. meat spring

aj.according to the meal oping
4^5-the meat oping fhalbc an

and the meatoping for the tamb
7,he ihall prepare a meat oping

1 4-a meat ofring continually

2o.they Ihall bake the meat oping
loel 1.

1
3 .for the meat oping and the

2.14-cacn a meat oping
Meat offings

2\T«w.29.39.and for your meat ofrings
* ,Cbro.<7.7.zndthe meat ejfrings -

Neh. 1 3 . *.they laid the meat ojfringt

Ier.i 7.z6.and meat opting*

3318 and to kindle meat oping*

£^.4<.i7.and meat (pings

Amos j.iz-and your meat offings

Mcates

Proi^.6\mdnint\cmiates

Medan
Gc«.2j.2.Iokihan

3
&.M«fe>i i.Chr.i-st.

Medeba
Num.it. ^o.which reacheth to Medeba

loflh 1 3. 1 6.all the plaine by Medeba

ifai. 1 j.2.and ouer Mudeba

Mede
Dan- 1 1. 1.ofDarius the Mede

Medcs

iJUfng.ijif in the citic oftheMcdes

iS.n.inthecitieofthe Medes

E-zra li.i.the prouince of the Medes

Ifki. i^.ijA wil ftirre vpthe Medes
|

ler*p[



MED
Ur.z % z j.all the kings of the Medes

< i.t i .the fpirit of the K. of the Medes

z 8-with the king of the Mide s

D^«.5.i8.giaento the Modes 8c Peril.

6\8.thclawoftheA4eHeJ & Perfians

Soverfe 12..JJ.

^ i.one ofthe feed ofthe Medes
Media.

£/?/;.i.j.thc power ofPerfia and Me<#4

I o.i.the kings ofMedia and Perfia

z/»ai.i-befiegesO Media

p*#.8.20.the kings of Media & Perfia

Median

Da/7.j-3i. Darius the Median tooke the

Medicin Medicines

Pnj.17.21.doth good Ike z medicin

ler- ^o-i j.thou haft no healing medicin

46.1 1. fhalt thou vfc many medicines

£^.47.1 2.the Ieafe thereofTor medicin

Meditate

Ges.14.63.went out to meditate

Iojh. i,8.thoufhaIt meditate therein

P/i/.i.i.in his law doth he meditate

6^.6-ini meditate ocithee

7j.iz.lwi)\meditate alfoof all thy

1 19.15. Tie meditate on thy precepts

2 3.did meditate in thy ftatutes

48.I will mediate in thy ftatutes

78.I \n'\\\ meditate in thy precepts

148 that I might meditate in thy

(word

1 4 3.5.I meditate on. all thyworkes

//2tj.3 3.1 8-chy heart fhal meditate terror

See the word-tfe<wr

pfal.j.x .confider ray meditation

19 1 f.anH the meditation ofmy heart

49. 3.the meditation ofmy heart

104.34.my meditation ofhim

119.97 it is my meditation, all the day

',9. thy Teftim. are my meditation

Medic

D ut.z.j.medle not with them
z.Kjag.i^.. io- why fhouldft thou «e<#f

t,.Cbro.i j .1 ^.why (houldft thou medle

Pro.zo.ip-medle not with him that

24.21 .medle not with them that

Mtdled Medletb

Pro.i7.i4.beforeit be meded with

16.i7.and med/eth-vitth&rife

7rfei/i»g

Pr0.;o.3.euery foole wilbe medling

Meekj
Num. 1 2. j.Mofes was a very weefc man
Pfal.zz.z6.the ;«ee^e fhall eat and be

2j.9,the mec^e'vuM he guide

the meefe will he teach

37-n.thewee£e fhall inherit

7<S.9-to faue all the mcelie

1 47-6.the Lordhfteth vp the meel^e

« 49-4-he will beautifie the meeke

//iJ.ii.4.forthewee^eofthe earth

29.i9.the meekje alfo fhall incr^fe

6

1

. i .good tidings to the mee\e

Amos a.7.turned afide the way ofthe

{mee\e
Zepb-z.i .all ye mee\e of the eai^i

M E E

Meekjenejje

Pfal.4 5.4-becaufe of truth & meckencjfe

Zepb.z. jieeke mee^enefe

Meete

Gen.z.\%,meete for him, See verfe 20.

Exod.%. 26.it is not meete foto doe
£ xra j . 1 4-it was not meete for vs

£#/?.2.9.which were weefe to be giuen

lob 3 4. 3 1.it is weere to be faid vnto God
Pr0.11.24. with-holdeth more then is

(meete

Zej\26.i4.asfcemethgoodandweeteto

27.54c feemed meete vnto me
E^e£.i?«4.isit/»eefe for any worke

J it was meete for no worke

. how much leffe fhall it be meete

Meeteft

z.'Kjn.io.^.meetefi ofyourmaftcrs fons

Meet
Gen.x 8-z.he ran to meet them

19,1 .rofe vp to meet them
24.i7.the feruant ran to meet her
<5?.walketh in the field to meet vs

2o.t$-thatheran toweerhim
33.4.Efaurantoweef him
46.29.went vp to meet Ifrael

£*.4.i4- he commeth forth to meet thee

Z7«into the wilderneffe to meet

1 3.7,Mofcs went out to meet his

19.r7.out of the camp to ;/;ee;with

2j.4.if thoiitfze^ thine enemies oxe

2f.2s.there I will meet with thee

2p.42.where I will meet you

4?.there I will meet with the

3o.6.where I will meet with thee

3&where I will meet with thee

N#/».i7.4.whereI will meet with you
22.36.he went out to .wee r him
23.3,^ Lord will come to meet me

I j.while I >t'eet the Lord yonder

3 1.
1 3.went forth to»z«£them

Iofb.q.'i 1 .goe to meet them
ludg.6,1 ^.they came vp to meet him

1 1
.
3 i.c ime out to meet him

19.3.he rcioyced to meet him
Rutb 2.22.that they meet thee not in

r .Saw. 1 0-3.fhall /«ee/ thee three men
13.1 o.Saul went out to meet him
I j.i 2, Samuel rofe early to meet Saul

T7.48.to meet the Phihftine

1 2-6. to wee? king Saul

2j.32.this day to meet me
34.andcome to meet xx\t '

30.21.went forth tomect Dauid
i.Sam.t 5. j 2 . Hufhai—came to meet him
19a 5.to goe to meet tbe king

j6.to/#eefkinc; Dauid
zo.to m:et my Lord the king

ij£fsg.2.i9.rofe vp to meet her

i8.i6,Obadiah went to meet Ahab
Ahab went tomeet Elijah

z.King. i.6.tbere came a man to meet vs

2. 1 j.and they came to meet him
4.2«$.rnn now—to meet her

29. ifthou meet any man
gi-hewentagainetowee^him

MEG—
j —

j. 1 6-from his chariot to meet thee
8.8.goe and weer the man ofGod
9.10 Hazael went to meet him

9-i7.andfend to ffzeefr them
1 0.1 j.comming tomm him
i6.io.to meet Tiglath Pilefer

i.f^yo.i2.i7,Dauid wentoutto^cef
1 9. <j .he fent to meet them

z.chro-i 5.1.he went tomeet Afa
1 9.2.went oat to meet him

Ntb.G.z. let \s meet together, verfe 10.
lob ?. 14. they weer with darkenefle

3 9-ai.he goeth on to meet the

Pro.7. r 5,came I forth to meet thee

1 7. 1 2.robbcd of her whelpes meet 3
2j.2.therichandpoorwee? together
zy.i 3. meet together

^•7.3.goeforchto^eerAhai
la.^.tomeet thee at thy comming

3 4. 1 4. fhal meet with the wilde beafts

47 -J -I will not wee? thee as a man
ler.41.6 went from Mifpahtowee;

5 1,3 1. fhall run to meet another
one meflenger to meet another

fifa/313.8.1 will wcenhemas a Beare
Amos 4. i2.prepare tomeet thy God
Zeefr.2.3.went out to rneei him

Meeteft Mceteib

Num. 1 ?.i 9.when he meetetb him
2 1.when he meetetb him

lfai.C^.^.meetefl him that reioyccth

Meeting

Ifai. 1 .1 3„euen the folemne meeting

Megiddo

lofh17.11.the inhabitants 6fMegiddu
ludg.i 27.the inhabitants of Megiddo

5. r$>-by the waters ofMegiddo

1 .]\i>ig4.i 1. Taanach and Megiddo
$.1 j-Megiddo md Gezer

zKJngQ.t7-3s)d he fled to Megiddo

23 .29.he flew him at Megiddo
30, in a chariot dead from Megiddo

i.Chro.j .ii>,Megiddo and her townes
Mcgiddon

Zeeb.l 2. 1 1 -in the yalley olMegiddon
Mebetabel (Matred

Ge/Z.3 6. 3 o.Mebetabel the daughter of

So 1. chro.t, so.

A
T

ef;.<?.lo. Delaiah the f©n of Mebetabel
Mehir

i.Cbro.i.i 1 .Chelub—begat Mehir
Mebilatbite

i.SViw.!8.i9.Adriel the Mebolathite

z„Sam- 21. 8. the fon of Barzillai the

(MebcLiihite

Mehuma?i

Efih.i.xo.he (commandedMehumm
Mebumims

2,chro.z6.7.ziidthsMchHmims

. • Melcbiah

Ier.11.1 .Pafliur the fon ofMelcbiah

Mekiifedech

Gen.ia.tf.Melcbifedethhnaof Salem

Pf.i 1 o.^.af ter the order ofMeUbifedech

_
Melcbijhuab

r.Sam.t^^.lfhm and Melcbijhuab

3i.2.Abju

/



MEL
1 1.2..Abinadab and Melcbijbuab

l. cbrB.Z.i^.Melchiji-.uah and Abinadab

Mebdie
Jfai.fi.i^.make fwcet melodic

51.3-and tlfc voice ofmeledie

Amos ^.z^themclodieofihy Vials

Melons

Num.xi y the cucumbers & the melons

Melt

Exodi$ iyAaH/^ftaway
Iojb'i.i I.our hearts did melt

i S."?#?.i7-io.fl}all vtterly melt

z.Cbro. j4.27.See the Geneua'BW.t

V[al°l 8.7-let them tfttfr away
nz,io.&ndmelt away

J/ii. j ?.7,euery mans heart fhall Wffr

ip.r the heartofEgypt {hall miU
Ier. 9-7-I will /weif them
£>f^.n,7-euery heart fliall Wf/f

2a.20.to wf/^it

Amos 9.1.and it fhall we/*

13 all the hils fhall melt

Nah.i. y.and the hils melt

Melted

Exod.i6.ti.it melted

iofh. 5.1.that their heart melted

7,y.the hearts of the people melted

ludg. 5. f . the mountaines melted

i.Sa>n.iq.. itf.the multitude melted away

Pfal.zi.i^.itiimcltedin the midft of

46.6 the earth melted

c7.-5.the hils melted like waxe

107.26. their l'oule is melted

J/ki.34.3 the mountaines fhaibe melted

£^.2i.ai.andyefhalbew?etfe^inthe

za-.as filuer is meltedfo

fliall yc be melted

Mcltetb

P/j/.f8.8.as a fnaile mcltetb

68.2. as waxe meltetb

1 if.2$.my foule mcltetb for

147. 1 8.and mdeb them
jy2ri.40.r9 meltetb a grauen image
ier.cj.29.the founder meltetb in vaine

Nah.z- 10.and the heart meltetb

Mel%ar

P<w.i.n.then find Daniel to>Mcl%ar

i^.thus Mel\ar tooke away
Member Members

Deut.xi.i.his ptiuie me tjbei' cut oft

lob 1 7.7.all mr memSii s are as a

P/i/ 139.1 6*11 my member? are written

Menoriall

£xo«/.$.i 5 this is my memorial

1 2.1 4.10 you for a memorial!

Seemorech.ij.g.andi'.zo.

and ?o.ir5.

i7.T4.wnte this for a mcmoriall

28.i2.floncsof memnriaUy ch.j9.74

Leuit-iA. fliall burne the mcmori&l ofit

9»a memor'ud thereof

1 6.(hill burrie the memorial o£it

6.1 Sthe>»ew0rj<i//ofit vnto the L.

z^.x^A me nori&l oi blowing trump,

24.7 on the bread for a memoria.il

Num.].} 5-an ofFringofwctfjor/tfiV

M EN
i8.put the ofixing otmemeriall

2^.tuen the memorial}, thereof

10. to- a memorlall before your God
I £.40.10 be a memoria.ll vnto the

7o/&.4.7.fliall be for a memorUU
Neh.i t 7o,normemoriall in Ierufalem

£/?&.£«28.northe mworialloi them
P/i/:9.6.their memorialin penfhed

13 y.rj-and thy inemoria.ilO Lord
Ho/ii 2.y.the Lord is his memoriali

Zech,6.i4-{Qt a memoriali

Memory
Pfal. 109.1 j. he may cut off the memory

I4?.7.the memory ofthe great goodnes

P/ff.io,7.the memory ofthe iuft fhalbc

Ecclefy.f.thememoiy ofthem is forgot.

(A*;, 26. 1
4.made all their memory to

Memphis

Rofy.6.Memphis fhall burie them
Memucan

£^.i.i4.Mercena and Memucan
iC.Memucan anfwercd before the

21. to the word of Memucan
Menabem

z.Kjng-tl-i4-Menabem the fon ofGadi
16.Mena.bem fmote Tiphfaph
I7.began Menahem—to raigne
jg.snd Menabem gaue Pula
to.Menabem exacted the money
it.Menabem flept with his fathers

Men
Gew.4a6.then began men to callypon

l8.2.three men flood byhim

15?. 5.where are the men which came
8.onelytothefe;/z«z doe nothing

I uthey fmote the men that were

20. 8 and the men were fore afraid

32,28.with God,and with men

44, j.thc men were fent away

4.vp,follow after the men

46.3 :,the men are fliepheards

47.2.euenfiue#7f«

Exod. 1 .1 8. haue faued the men children

1 0.11 goe nowye that are men

22.3 i.ye fliall be holy men vnto me
iV«/»,i2. 3.abouc all the men which were

21.3 v goe with the men
l^.flay eucry one his men

3 t.n.both of men and of beafts

28.of the men ofwarre

5 2 .the men ofwarre had taken

Dent.2.

1

6.v, hen all the men ofwarre

^.vtterly deftroy the men

19^. both the men between whom
» 1. it- men of her citie fhall {tone her

i9.2f then men fliall 'fay

3i.i2.we?* and women
3i.2<S.ceafc from among men

2.
3-^.letnot his men be few

jtjh a. i.the re came men in hither

3. bring forth the men
4«thcre came men vnto me
5 that the menv/ca tout

whether the men went, I wot not

y.4.cuen all the men of waire

^•3.all the men of warre

10.24.the captains of the men of war

MEN
lWg.3.3 1. fixe hundred men with an

9. 2 6. as ifthey w ere men
1 8,2.fmemen from their coafts

19. 1 ^.the men of the place were Ben.
2 ivbehold^the men ofthe citie

2 5 -but the men would not heatken

2 o, 1 7.all thefe were men of valour
44.werez»e;z of valour, yct(e^C\

ISam.4.9 quit your felucs like men
quit your felues like men

1 1.1 a.briag the men that we may
1 8. 5 fet him ouer the wen ofwarre
27.3-he and his men, euery man with
2 8- 1 .thou,and thy men

3 i.6.and all his men that fame day
7.faw that the men of Ifrael fled

zSam.z. ? . his /»*« that were with him
4.and the men ef ludah came
the men of Iabefh—were they that

2ci 2 let vs play the menjiox our
i./(i^'it'M'hc gathered men together

2.Ity'sg.To.24.appointed fourfcore man
17.30.thc men ofBabylon

the men of Curb, and the

men ofHamath made Afhimah
24.1 tf.and all the men ofmight
2j.4.all the men ofwarre fled

1 9-that was Cet ouer the men ofwar
i.ekro. 10.1 a.all the valiant men

2,6.3 o.mcnoi valour

j 1 mighty we« ofvalour
2.C^ro,8.9.but they were men ofwarre
£7^d i.4.1et the men of his place helpe

Neb. 8.3.before themm and the women
Z9&4.i3.falleth onwf»

7-20.0 thoupreferuer ofvien

x r.t i .he knowetb vaine men
1 y -lo-anJ very aged men

1 S.which wife men haue told

I7.8.vpnght«?e» fhalbc aftonied

32.1 j.wicked men haue trodden

29.when #< e« are caft downe
zj-i^men fliall clap their hands

?o.y.driucnforth from among men
S.the children of bafe men

3 1. j 1. ifthe men ofhis Tabernacle

32.5.in the mouth ofthefc thteemen

33-27.he looketh vponffw*

341.2.0 ye wifcwc»

8.ahd ivalkethwithwicked/«f»

ioyc^.'Wofvndtrftanding

i4, break in pieces the mighty men

3 4«Ict mi n of vnderftanding telme

3 fMi anfwers for wicked men

j y. r 2.of the pride ofeuilf wfa

3 ^.24.which«c« behold

j7.7.alU/f«may know his worke

xe,.men doe therefore fcarc him
p/i/.4.2.0ye(onsofwf« .

9.20 rhemfelues to be but men

1 T.4-trie the children ofmen

ix. 1.among the children ofmen
i4».2.vpon the children of men
l7.4.concerning the workes ofmen

I4.fr6m Wf/',which are thy hand

from men ofthe world

18 4-the flouds ofvngodly men I



I

MEN
%x 6.a reprochofmm
a^.p.nor mjr life with bloudy men

49.1 S.and men will praife thee

c 5.i?.bloudy and deceicfull we«
jcj.z.fauc mc from bloudy /»e«

-j.fjnot in trouble as other;#e»

7^.y.none ofihe men of might haue

8i.7-bur ye ihall dye like men
n6»\ i.allww arelyars

114.i.when ;>.!?« rofe vpagainftvs

i4i\f.the menthat woike iniquitic

1 45>6.and men fhall fpcake ol the

Pro. 8.4.vnto youO men
ri.19.net before meane men

Ecdef.i.8,1 gat me men fingers

the delights ofthe fons of men
Ci«f,3.7.thieefcoi'e valiant n. ea

4.4,all fliiclds of mightie men

tfai^-i and men of Iudah

6. 1 i.haue remoucd men for away

7.1 {.for you to weary men

29.1 3. by the precept of men

ri-j.thc Egyptians arc men and not

41.14.yc wenoi Ifrael

43.4.I will giue men for thee

44.1 1. they are men

ler.4.j,to the men of Iudah

4.ye men of ludah

5.1 tf.they are all mighty men

ir.g.amongthe men of Iudah

i7.z<$j\\c?hen of Iudah and the

i8.n.let their men be put to death

3^.1 7.into the hand of the men
40.8 they and their me

n

9-to them and to their men
4i.7.he,andthewe» that were with

1 2.then they tooke all the men

44.1 J. all the men which knew that

1 1.without our men} *

lo.to the men and to the women
Lam. t.l fall my mighty men
E%cl[.6.\ 3,when their flaine men fhalbe

9. 2. fixe men came from the way
4.0 fthc;;;c» that figh

11.15 the men of thy kindred

12.16.I willlcaue a few men
M.JA.tbough thefe three men
r 5 -5 -or,vv il! men take a pin

1 9-5.1t dcuouredwe»
2r.14.thc fword ofthe great men
12 .j.in thee are men that carrie

aj^.thcchofenweK of AlTyria

4o.ye hauc fent for men to come
4i.the men of the common fort

24, i7.eate not the bread ofmen
xi.nor eate the bread ofmen

s?.4.to'the mm ofthe Eaft

17.1 1.the men of Aruad
' i?.the/«f«ofbedan

a7.aH thy men ofwarre

34- j 1 -flockc ofmy pafture are men

3 6«r o.I will multiply men
ij.thou land dcuoureft vp men.

* 4.fhalt dcuoute men no more ,

3 8.bc filled with flockes ofmen
38.10.all the men that are vpon the

39.10.with mighty men

M E N
Dan. i.43.withthefccdofwe«

5,13.then they brought thefe men
lo.comman. the molt mighty men
21.then thefe menv/ete bound
iz.the flame of fire flew the men
aj.and thefe three men\

24 did we not caft three men
2 j I fee foure men3\oo&
27.faw thefe men

4. 1 7-fetteth ouer it the bafeft of men
2 j. they fhall driue thee from men

ruleth in the kingdome ofmen
So verfe 17.32.

6.i4.and they brought thofe men
zt

tmen tremble and feare

9.7-t© the men of Iudah

iO,j.theme>t that were with me
i6.one like—the fons ofmen

Hof.6. 7. but they like men haue

1 0.1 3. multitude of thy mighty men
1 3 .2. let the men that faenfice

loci I. z.ye old men ^

a-7.fijail run like mighty men

,

like men of warrc

i8.yoar.pld men fliall dreame

3.9.wake vp the mighty men
let all the men ofwarre

Amos i.t i.yourycngrnenfor Naisriti

4.10.your yong men haue I flaine

tf.Q.remaine ten;?/e»inonehoufe

8. 13. the yon^men faint for thuft

Obad- 7.the men ofthy confedenicie

the men that were at peace

9.thy mighty Mcn,0 Teman
loncih i.io.then were themen

1 g.the men rowed hard

1 ^.then the men feared the Lord
Mkb.z.S.as menawtfc from warre

5. 5:. and e ight prmcipall men
7.nc r waiteth for the fons of men

6.ii,the rich»^ thereofare fall

7.2.none Vprigfu among men
d.are the men of his owne

Nab.z.$ -the fhield of his mighty men. is

the valiant men are in fcarlet

j.ld.cafl; lots for her honorable men
her great men were bound in

Rah, i.i4.make{i men zstht nlhes

Zc^.i.i2.puni{hthe;w» that are fetled

17. rle bring difireffe vpohmen
they thallwalke like bhnde men

2. 1 land men fhall worlhip him
H.ig-l.il.and vpon men
Za6.2'4.for the multitude ofmen

j.S.they are men wondred at

- 7. 2,and their men to pray

8 10 fori fetaIItf7.";;.eucryone

13 .that ten men fhall take, hold

10. 5. they fhalbe as mighty men
14. J I.and men ihall dwell in it

See the words Mi'/bty,?.nd

Valour,and Yong men

MtnfermnU
Gw.20.14.and men (eraants

3 0.4 3,and menfewants
Exod.zi.y,as menferiiants doc

Nn

M E N
Vei:t.tz.\ 2. and your menjeruants

j.Saw.S.io'.wiil take your menferumtt
Mens

<7ttf.24.3S.3 nd the metis feet that'were

i.S/M&i^SJ.why heareft thou mens
.

,
Menfirnous

Ifai.io.ii.zs a menfiruous cloth.

.

Lam,i.i7 as a menjlrnous womari
£^;i8.6.neere tozmenpuous womaA

. Mention
Gen^o, r 4-make mentien.bfme
Exod,z%. 13.no mention of the names
Iojh.z^ .7. not— mention of the name of
lob 28.1 S.notfzew/w/fhalbe made of
P/^i6.4.Sce the Geneua Truncation

7 r.i^.make mention ofthy nghteouf.
87.4,1 will make mention of Rahab

i[ai.\ 9 1 7 .that makes mention thereof
i<5.t 3. make mention of thy name
4$i.mike mention of the God of
49.x.he made mention ofmy name
.6i.<5.ye that make mention ofthe L.
63.7. mention the louing kindneflc

/<?/•. 4.1 6.makc ye mention to the nations
20.9.not make mention of
13 .3 6.fhal] ye mentionno more

.4«05 6.io.may not make/wflf/'ca

Mentioned

lch>o.i.i%,thc.[Q.me?itionedbytht\t

icbio zo,7,^.vihoismentioned\ritht

E ^.i 6. ^^.was not mentioned by thy
i8.ii. they ihall not be mentioned

3 3.1 6.fiialbe mentioned vnto him
Meoncim

Zudg.y.p.by the plainc ofMconeim
Meonotbai

i.Chro.Aft^-Meonotbai begat Ophrah
Mepbaatb

Iojb. 13. 1 8.and Mepbaatb

Jer.48.21.and vpon Mepbaatb
Mcpbtbojketh

2.S"ifW.4.4.his name was Mephibojheth

?,6.when Mephibojheth—\tas come
Dauid (aid,Mcpbtbojhetbl

1 1. as for Mephibojheth

1 z.Mephibojir. tb had a yong fon

1 6.4. that pertained to Mephibojheth

1 9.24, MephiboJJjetb—came downe
2^-not with mc MephiboJJjetb ?

30-and Mephibojheth (nidi

2i.7.the king fpared Mephibojheth

S.Armoni and Mephibojheth

Mc'i'ab

i.Sam.\^.i.g.the firft borne M*erab

1 8.i7.my elder daughter Mersb

19.when Merab Sauls daughter

Merari
Gcri.46. 1 i.Kohath and Merari

£A-o^/.r5.i^.Kohath and Merari
1 9. the fons of Merari

See more Num.3.26 3
j^-ch 4.

29, and 7.3.

I0jh.zx-7.the children of Merari

40.cities for the children ofMerari

i.Chro.r-. 1 r.Kohath and Merari

1 5.6.ofthe fons ofMerari

Meraibaim



M E R
Mcraibaim

Ier. jo-2 i.the land ofMerathaim
Merchant

Genz-$.i 6.money ofthe Merchant

j 7.1 8.Midianites merchant men
i.^i/^TO.ij.hc had of the merchant

Pro.} 1
. 2 4-girdIcs to tht merchant

Cant.} .6,the powders of the m en hant

2 $.1 i.againft the merchant citie

£^(.,17. 1 z.Taifhifli was thy -merchant

ifi.Syria was thyme/chant

1 8,Damafcus was thy merchant

2oDedan was thy merchant

Hof.i 2.7 he is a merchant

Zepb.i .11 .for all the merchant people

Merchandif:

Beut. z 1 .i4-not mate merchandise of her

a4.7.maketh merchandife ofhim

pfa.3. 14-the merchandise of it is better

than the merchandise of filuer

31.18.that hex merchandife is good

i/tf j.2 3.1 8. her merchandife and her hire

her merchandise fhalbe for

/tf.i+.znd merchandise of Ethiopia

JE^.i^.rz.aprey of thy merchandise

27.9.10 occupiethy merchandise

1 5.were the merchandife of thy

24 among thy merchandife

Z7.thy faires,thy merchandise

3
j.and ofthy merchandise

34«thymerchandife,and all thy

2 8. i ^.multitude of thy merchandife

Merchants

i.Kw.io.i8 the Ks 3ie>cfc4»rjreceiued

2.C/?i\9.i4.ch >pmen & Merck, brought

Neb,$.3 1.and of the Merchants

1 j. io.fo the Merchants & fellers of
Iflb 4i.6.him among the Merchants
Ipi. 2 3. 2.the Merchants ofZidon

8-whofe Merchants are princes

47.I 5.thy Merchants from thy youth
E^e£.i7.4.fet it in a citie ofMerchants

27.1 3 .they were thy Merchants

1 7.tfoey were thy Merchants

21m thefe were thy Merchants

2 2.the Merchants of Sheba,and
they were thy Merchant*

23.the jWm/xMrtrofShebah
24,thcre were thy Merchants

3813 .the Merchants of Tarfhifh

Mercie

Cen. 1 9. 1
9. haft magnified thy mercie

14.17 deftirute my Maft.of hhmercie
39.21.andfh.ewed hxmn/ercie

4M4-God almighty giueyouwemV
Exod.i *.t 5.thou in thy mer> i> haft led

io.6.fhewin» mercie to thoufands
33.19.and will fhew mercie,on

whom I will (hew mercie
24.7-keeping mercie for thoufands

Num. 14- 1 K-an.l of great mercie

1 9. to tftc grearneflc of thy mercie

licut. 5. 10. fhewing twewt to thoufands

7 4 2.nor (hew mercie to them

13. 1 7-and fhew thee mercie

ludg-i.t^v/e will fhew thee mercie

M E R
z.Sam.7,'1 j.my mercie fhal not depart

1 ^.lomercie and truth be with thee

22. j 1. fhewes /»£?'«£ to his anointed

ul\i. j.6.thou haft (hewed—great mercie
1. chro. 16.41.his mercie endurethfor

17.13.I will not take my mercie
2.C^-0.i.8.haft fhewd great mercie vnto

6,i4.fheweft mereie to thy feruants

7-3.!iis mercie endureth for euer

20.21. his mercie endureth for euer

E^ra 3.1 i.his mercie endureth for euer

7. 2 8. extended mercie vnto me
9-9.hath extended mercie vnto vs

zVck 1. 1 i.grant him mercie in his

1 j-2i.to the greatnes of thy mercie

lob j7.13.or for mercie

pfal.4, 1 .haue mercie vpon mc
5»7.in the multitude of thy mercie

6.2.haue mnrcievyon me O Lord
9.1 3<haue mercie vpon meO Lord
13.5.1 haue truftedin thy mercie

1 8.50. fhewes mercie to bis anointed

11.7.through the mercie ofthc moft

23.6. furely goodnes and «zer«f fhal

2 j.io.are mercy and truth

itf.haue mercie vpon me
a7-7.haue mercie alio vpon me
32.io.?#eme fhal compaffe him
33.l8.thathopeinhis»2frcie

22.1et thy mercie O Lord be on
3&$.thy mercie O Lord is in the

37.a1.the righteous fheweth mercie

5 i,s.haue mercie vpon me O God
52.8.I truft in the mercie ofGod
57. 3.fend forth his mercie and truth

10. thy mercie is great vnto the

59.10.tne God of my mercie

6i.7-prepare mercie and truth

62.ii.vmo thee O Lord—mercie
66. zo.nor his mercie from me
77-8.is his mercie clcane gone

8).7.1hew vs thy mercie O Lord
io*mcrcie and truth are met

8 6. 5. and plenteous in n.ercie

I3.great is thy mercie towards race

1 5.plenteous inmercie, &c
1 6.haue mercie vpon me

Z^.z.mercie fhalbe built vp

1 ^.mercie and truth fhal goe

50.14 fatisfie vs early with thy mercie

94.1 8-thy mercie O L-held me vp

98.j.remembred his mercie & truth

loo.^.his mercie is eucrlafting

10 1.1.I will fing ofmercie and

101.13.and haue mercie vpon Zion
1 03. 8.and plenteous in mercie

1 1 -fo great is h is m\h cie

J 7 the mercie of the Lord is from
io6.T.his/;iW7f endurethfor euer

107. f .his mercie endureth for euer

io8.4.thy mercie is great vnto the

109.1 2 none to extend mercie

i6.remembred not to fhew mercie

ii.becaufe thy mercie is good
26,faue mc nccording to thy mercy

1 1 5.1 for thy -mercie, and for thy

118 1 his mercie endureth.So y.2.4.19

M E R
1 19.64.the earth it> lull of thy mercie

1 24.according to thy mercie

Ii3.2.vntill he haue mercie on vs

3 haue mercie on vs O Lord

13 o.7.witb the Lord there is mercie

1 36. 1 .his mercie endureth for euer

and to to verf.io"

1 3 8.8.thy mercy—endureth for euer

147.1 i.thofe that hope in his mercie

Vro. i-iAetnotmercie znd truth

I4.21.he that hath mercie on the

zi.mercie and truth fhalbe to

3 1.hath mercie on the poore

1 6 6\by mercie,and truth, iniquity

zo-z%,mercie and trutfa preferue the

21. 2 1 .after righteoafnes and mercie

28.13 fhal hauemercie

jy4J-9.17.nor fhal hane mercie on their

14. 1. the L.will haue mercie on lacob

1 6". 5.in mercie fhal the throne be

27.11 .will not haue mercie on them
jo.i8.thathemayhaue mercie on
47.tf.thou didft fhew them no mercie

49.13.w1ll haue mercy on his afflicted

54.8.W1II I haue mercie on thee

1 ©.that hath mercie on thee

5 5,7-he will hiue mercie on him

60. to.haue I had mercie on thee

Ier.6.23.and haue no mercie

j $ iq.nothaue mercie

30. 1 8.haue mercie on her dwelling

ji.20.1lefurely haue mercie on him

33. 1 1.his mercie endureth for euer

26\and haue mercy on them
50.42.and will not fhew mercie

£^.3 9.25.2nd haue mercie

T>an.^,Z7.hy fhewing mercie to the

9.4.and*tf?m£tothem that loue

Hof.i -c».I will no more haue mercie

7.but I will haue mercie vpon the

2.4.I will not haue mercie vpon her

23.I will haue mercie vpon her

that had not obtained m erc'ie

4.i.notruth,nor mercie

6.6.1 defired?. cmjjandnot
io.i2.reapein»7C>rie

1 2.6.keepewcrci£ and judgement

I4.j.thefatherlesfindcthwe?'c/c

lonah 2 8.forfake their ownewtvv/f

Mich.6.% and to loue mercie

7.i8hedclighteth in mercie

20.and the mercie to Abraham

Hah. 3 .2. ia wrath remember mereic

- Zech.t. 1 2.wilt thou not haue mercie

79.fhew mercie and compaffion

io.tf.for I haue merc/erpon them

See the word covenant

Merc'in'1

Gf«.T9.i<r.theL.being«fw//V«tohim

Exed.^6 meraSuil'and gracious

Deut.i.i. 1. the L. thy God is a mercifull

2r.8.bc meraSuil O Lord vnto thy

32.43-wilbe meraSu/l to his land

z.S*/#.22.i*.with the merciful,tho\i wilt

fhew thy felfe merciful

J.\ing. 20.3 1 -ate mercifuil kings

i. Chro.-



M E R
i.chro. 30.9.1s gracious and mercifull

Neb.?. 1 7.gracious and mercifull

5 1.a gracious and mercifull God

P/4/.18.1 J- with the mercifnll thou wile

fhew thy felfe mercifull

3.6.11 ,ahd be mercifull vnco

37.16.he1s euer mercifull

41,4,be mercifull vnto me
See verfe io,Pfal.$ 6.1.8c J7.I.

and 86,?,& 1i9.fS.13z.

f9. j.bc not mercifull to any wicked

<>7.i.God be mercifull vnto vs

io3.8-the L.is merci[ull & gracious

1 1 6. 5 -yea our Goi is mercifull

x 1 7.z.his.ww/«//kindnes is great

7^.thy mercifull kindaeffe

PrQ.xi.i7- the mercifull man doth good

ifxi. 57. !•mercifullmen aretaken away

Zer.3- 1 z.for I am merciful

lot I x. 1 $,he is gracious and mercifull

lenab 4. z.memful\ flow to anger

Mercies

Gen.% z-io.teaftof all thy Mginfr

a.Sa/?- J4{i4-his mercies are great

i.CLr,0.ii.i2-great are his we*'t*w

1 ;i)/-o.^.4i.remcmber the mercies ofD.

N*/? 9-1 9«m thy manifold mercies,

27.t» fhy manifold mercies

i8«accarding to thy mercies

g/a/.^4.faue mc for thy m.'rcies
t
fake

25.6 rememb.—thy tender mercies

3 t.i £.faue me for thy mercies fake

40.ii 4thy tender mercies

^4.z6.for thy mercies fake

51 .1 . multitude ofthy tender mercies

69.1 .multitude ofthy tender mercies

77.9.1hut vp thy tender mercies

89, 1.ting ofthe mercies ofthc Lord

ioj.4.and tender mercies

lo<».7.the multitude ofthy mercies

4j.the multitude ofhis mercies

1
1
9.4 1.thy mercies come alfo to me
77-thytender /werew come tome
1 5^.great arc thy tender mercies

I4f.9. his tender mercies are ouer

Pro.iz.xo.tcnder mercies ofthe wicked

1/^.54.7.with great mercies will I

5 ^.j.euen the furc mercies ofDauid
63"- 7.according to his mercies

1$ 'thy mercie toward me?

Iler.41.
1 2.I will fiiew mercies vnto you

Lam.J • a z-it is the Lords mercies that we
32.ro the multitude of his mercies

Dds. j.i8.fhould defire mercies

9-9.to the L.our God belong mercies

i8.but for thy great mercies

H»^z,i9.1ouingkinanes} aad in mercies

Zecb.i . 1 6.returnd to Ieruf,with mercies

Merciefrat

Exod.z$, t 7.fhalc make a merdefeat

i8.in the z.ends ofthe merciefeat

i9,oithc7nerciefeat fhall ye make
ao.concerning the merciefeat

towards the mercie feat

n.pat the merciefeat aboue vpon
zz.fron* aboue the merciefeat

M E §

26.34.thc merciefeat vpon the Arke

jo.^.before the merciefeat

3i.7,the merciefeat that is thereupon

3 7-8.6ut ofthe mtrciefeat made he

9«ouer the merciefeat

to the mtrciefeat ward

39.3 ?,and the merdefeat

40.20.pjt the merciefeat aboue
Leuit, 1 6.1 3 .may couer the merciefeat

See more re rfe 14.1J.
Num.7. 89.from offthc merciefeat

l.Cbro.ifi.ii.phce ofthe merciefeat

Seethe word Ar\e
Meremath

Exra 8.3 3 -by the hand of Merematb
Meribab

Ex0^.i7.7.Man*ah and Meribab

Num.10.13.this is the water ofMeribal)

24.at the water of Meribab

27.1 4-that is the water ofMeribab
Dent.3 z. yi.at the waters in Meribab

So ch. 33.8.^/4/. 8 1.7.

Meribbaal

i-tbrQ.%*i<\.Meribbad begat Micah
9.40.and Mcribba-tlbeoat Micah

Merodacb

ifai.^.i.thit time Merodacb Baladan

Merodacb

ler.so. i-Merodacb is broken in pieces

Hiram
lojb-x 1. j.at the waters oftylerom

7-by the waters ofUavnt
Mero^

ludg. f4 z$«curfe ye Mero^
Merry

Gffl.43.34.and weve merry with him
ludg.0.zj.znd made merry

i-King.a-zo.and making merry "

Ecdef.8.2 f.to drink and to be.'merry

10. 1 ^.wine maketh merry

Jer.30.19.ofthem that make/wry

3 1.4-ot them that make merry

See the word Hear/, &c
Mcfhati?

Dan. i.7.Mifhael and Mejhacb .

See the word Abednego

Mefbech

Gen.io.i>.Mefhecb and Tiras

i.ebro.i.i-Mejhech and Tiras

i7;Gether.and Mefbech

P/a/.iio.s.thatlfoiourne in Mejhech

See the word Tubal

Mcfhekmiab
i.Cbr.i6.i.Meflselemhh the fbn ofKore

i.and the fon of Mejhelemiab
,

Mejkullam

z^Kjn.zl.i.Aza.M&h.xhcfonofMtfbuu'am

E-zraio.it.Mefkul'am & Shabbethai

Neb..3.6.Mejbdlam thefon of Befodaiah

6. 1 8.takcn the daughter ofMefhnllam

Mefimlemetb

a.K/0g.2i.io.name was MtflwUemeth

Mefopotamia

Gefl.24.io.and went to Mefopotamia.

D?#t.i3.4.Pethor of Mefopotamia

utdg- J.8.king ofMefopotamia

M E S

1 o.king ofMefopotamia

i.Cfcr.ig.tf.horfemen out ofMefopotamia

Meffage

ludg.i.zoA hatie a meffage from God
Pro.z 6.6.hc that fendeth $ meffage-

H^.i.i3.mtheLords meffage

Meffenger

iSam.<\i7.zx\& the meffenger aafwered

z 3.27«therc came a mejjenger

i.Sam.1 i.ij.and charged the meffenger

1 1 .the mtflengei laid vnto Dauid
i5.i3.thcre came zmtffenger

i.F(isg.i9.2.Iezabel fent zmejfenger

22.1 3 .the meffenger that was gone
z-ftng.i.io.i.lJiha.ka.t a meffenger

6.7. 2.when the meffenger commcth

3 } -the meffenger came downc
p.i8.the mejjenger came to them
10,8 there came a meffenger

lob x.i4.there came a meffenger

3 3. z 3 .if there be a meffenger

ypre.i^.i7.zmc]izAmeffenger falleth

1 7.1 i,a ctne.il meffenger fhalbe fent "

25,13/0 is a faithful! meffenger

ifai.^z- 19. dr deafc as my meffenger
ler. 5 1.3 r .one meffenger to meet another

£\?£. z$-4°,to whom a meffenger was
flrtg.r.i 3.Maggai the Lords meffenger

Ma%}A7-be is the meffenger ofthe L.of
3.« t I will fend my meffenger

the meffenger ofthe couenarit

Meffengtrs
Gen.7, 2.3. and IScob fent meffevgers

6.the meffengers returned toJacob
Num.z4. ii.alfo to thy meffengers.

Veut.z.i6.l fent meffengers out of
Ioj&.6.i7.becaufe ftie hid the meffeitgtrs

25 becaufe fjie hid the meffengers
ludg.6.$ 5.he Cent meffengers throughout

he fent meffengers vnto Aflier

Scemorc.ch.9'.3i.& 1 1.12,17 •

i.S^w.n.j.wemay fend meffengers

4.then came the meffengers to
16.19.Saul fent meffengers vnto Iefle

Seech.r9.11.if.20.il.

i9,20.was on the meffengers of Saul

2 f . 14 Dauidfent meffengers out of
42.went after the meffengers ofD.

z.Sam.1. ?. Dauid fent meffengers to the
See more i-h-j. 12.26. & J 2.27.

1 .1tiwg.26-9.he faid to the meffengers of
z.Kjnga.z.he fent»meffengers and faid

See morech.i7.4.& x 9.9.

j.the we^wgen turned backe
.. 167X0 Aha b fent meffengers
19.i4.of the hand of the meffengers

2 j .by thy n.effc?igers thou haft

1 .CM-fl.i 4. 1.Hiram -fent /»ej7*3gm
See ch. 19.2.16. LCbro.^.tf.

Neb. 6.3.

z. chr&. 3 6. 1 6,mocked the meffengers

Pro.x 6. 1 4.1s as meffengers of death

1/^.14.32 one anlwer the meffengers

iS.iepeycfwiftmefftngers

37-9.he fent meffengers to Hezekiah

M-from



M E T

i4.from the hand oi the meffengers

44.z^-the counfell ofhis mejj'en'gers

5 7.9.did{t fend thy meffengers

'•

2c<-. 17.3.by the hand ofthe meffengers

£^.23. 1 6. lent meffengers vrito them

3C.9.U1 that day ihall meffengers goc

*Xah.i.i4,xhe \01ce oithy meffengers

Met
Gcfl.51.1. the Angels efGod met him

j Lf-o.-'i . 1 S.the God ofthe Beb.-met vs

i5.44.that the Lord met him

1 7.',.> ei him in the mount of God
j.?the God ofthe Heb. hath met\s

20. they wetMoks and Aaron

• N«b- 25.4.and God met Balaam

i 6.and the Lord met Balaam

Vent.z^.^.btcmk they met you not

lofh, ir-f when ail thefe kings were met

.i.Sam.\o-xo.a comp.ofProph.wei him

z.Sam.z.i^.mct—at the pool of Gibeon

i-Kin i}. i4.aLyoa met him by the way

1 8. 7. Elijah met him
z.Kjng.a.zi.met him in the portion of

io.i3.Iehu»2ff with the brethren of

Pf.ii.85.10.are /^together

ler 4i.c5.came to pafle as he met them

Amos 5.i9.and a Beare >#er him
Mete Meted

Pfat.60S.mete oat the valley ofSuccoth

Ifai.i 8 z-a nation meted out

7.a nation/*?^ out

40. 1 a.;«fredout heauen with afpan

Mrtteg-/*w»z<J&

!2.&iw.8.i, Dauidtook Metheg-Ammxh
Methufelab

Gen.^.z 1 .and begat Methufelab

27.aU the dates ofMetbufelah

I.ffew. 1.3,Henoch, Metbufelah

Mete~yard

Leu.it. 10 3 j.in meteyard,in weight

Ge».2j.i3.Adbeai and Mibfam
i.CbnM.29.Adbeal and Mibfam
^z^-Mibftm hisionne

• Mice

iSam.^A Sue golden mice

5.images ofyourwice

11 with thsmicc of gold

18.and the golden mice according

Micab
ludg, 1 7.1. whofe name was ^icab

See more vcrfe 4. 5.12.13.

18.4 thus & thus dealcth Mitab

2 <.when AficJb few they were

i.Sam 9 12.whofe name was Micab

l.tb'0. 8 44 .M cribbaal begat Micab

3 5-thefons of Micab were

Soch.9.40. 41.

Jci\:.6. 1 S.Micab the Moraftiite

.Wicb. 11.came to Micab the Moraftiite

I-Kjftg 22.8.yct one nnn Micaiah

y.haften hither Micaiah

z^ tz6Xxnotc Micaiah on the face

2^,takeiWic(i7/tfc and carry him.

2. Cbi o.x 7.7.and to Mica •ah to teach

MID
1 8.7.the fame is Micaiah

ler. 36. 1 i.when Micaiah the fen of

i^.Micaiah declared vnto them
Michael

Num-iz-i$, Sethurthefon oiMichael

Van.io.ij.M'ictaetctx ofthe chief e

zi.huiMichaelyovLT Prince

12.1 fhall Michael fond vp

Micbal

i.5rt.i4.49.name ofthe jongcr M'ubal

18.20 Micbal Sauls daughter Joued

27.Saul gaue him Micbal

28 that Micbal Sauls daughter

jy.iz.Michallet Dauiddowne

1 3.and Micbal tooke an image

25.44.but Saul had giuen Micbal

z.Sam* 3.13.thou firft bring Micbal

i4.deliuer me my wife Micbal

6.i6.Michal—looked through a

io-Michal—came out to meet

23.Micbal the daughter of Saul

2i.8.the flue fbns oi Micbal

x.chro,x f.z^.Michal —looked out at a

Michmafb
i.Sam.x 3.2.were with Saul in Micbmajh

j.and pitched in Micbmajh
11.together in Micbmajh

1 6- incamped in Micbmajh
aj.to the paflage oiMicbmafh

l4.5.ouer againft Micbmajh

3 i.iroxnMichmnfh to Aijalon

Ifii.io 28 at Micbmajh he hath laid

Micbmethah

lojh.xfi.t-to Micbmethah oh the

i7.7.from Aftnr to Michmethab
Mid-day

i,^?»g,i8.*o.when mid-day was paft

Middin

Jojh.i $-6t.Middin3ind Secacah

Midian
Gen*z'>.zMtdanan& Midian

S01.cfcrM.3a.46.

4.and the fons of Midian

Midian

Ex«d.i.x f.dwelt in the land oiMidian

1 tf.now the Prieft oiMidian

Nw^.iM-faidto the Elders ofMidian

1
1. 8. Hue kings ofMidian

Iudg.6.i.into the hand oiMidian

2.the hand oiMidian preuailed

8.18 thus was Midian iubdaed

9.i7.outofthehandofMidian

.Kjng.i i.i8.they rofe out ofMidian

Ifaiy.l-as in the day oiMidian

io.26to the (laughter of Mic/w&
£0.^.Dromedaries of Midian

Hab-i 7curtaincs of the land ofM id'ian

Midianite Midianites

Ges.27.28 there paflld by Midianites

36the Midianites fold him into

Num.10 ZQ.Raguclthc Midianitc

25.17.vexc the Midianites

3i.2.aucnge the ch.of! fr.ofthe Afid/-

3.goc againft the Midianites

ludg*6.z.bccaufc oi the Midianites

M I D
j.thar the Midianites came vp

fc.becaufe of tUtMMiiWes
u.to hide it from the Midianites

1 Cthou fl alt (mite the Midianites]

7. 1.the hoft of the Aj idi&nites were

P/i/,8j.9.as vnto the Midiatthcs

Midi&T.itif)
"

Uum.zj.6.bxo\}gbt2 Mitiaiitifh woman -

1 5 .name or the Midiavit'Jh w oman
Middle Middlwcft

lejh.iz.z.irom the midde of the riuer

I cr.}o.z. iatt in iht middle gate

£ 3^.1.1 6.in the ;; iddlc w heele

42.5.then the mddhme-ft ofthe

6.the middlcmefl from the ground
Midnight

£*0^.ii.4.about midnight wil T goe out

iz.za-zx midnight the Lord fmote

7«^g.ieT.3.Sampfon lay till midnight

and arofe at midnight

Ruth 3. g.it came to pafle ac midnight

i.Xjng.l-io.fhe arofe at midnight

Ie6.?4.20.fhalbe troubled at midnight

ifal.i 1
9.6" 2.at midnight will I rife

Ge«.2.9.in the /»?d'/? ofthe garden

£.\W. 3.4.0m ofthe w«//? ofthe bufli

10 in the midjt thereof

23. 2 5,/rom the ^/«i/? of thee

24.16.out ofthe midfi ofthe cloud

28.3 2.in the midji thereof

33. j. into the midfi ofthee in a

Num.z.xun the midji of the campe

5.3 .ia the midU whereofI dwell

i?-6.to the midfi oi the burning of

3 ?.5.the citie ftialbe in the midft

Vent.4. 1 1.vnto the midfi oi heauen

l2,out of the midfi ofthe fire

5.23 .out ofthe midfi ofthe darkneffc

13,1 ©".into thcjnidfi ofthe ftreet

18.1j.from the mid(l of thee

i9.2.inthe#7i<(/?of thy land

3 2.5 1.in the midfi oi the children of

lcjh-$i7'in the mid/i of Iordan

8.22.theywerein the midfi oi Israel

10. t }, flood ftill in the midfi oi .

Itidg.iH.zo.imo the midji ofthe people

x.Sam.i 6.
1 3 .in the midfi of his brethren

z.Sam t ) 8.14m the midfi ofthe Oke
23.1 z.ftood in the midfi of the ground

x.Kjng.i, 8.in the midfi oi thy people

8*-5 1 .from the midfi ofthe furnace of

22.3 5-into the midfi ofthe chariot

z.¥jng.6.zo they were in themidfi of

l-t'bro.19-4' their garments in the midfi

z. Car.
1
2.4.throuph the midfi ofthe land

lob 2i.i 1. is cut ( ft'm the midfi

pfj-iz- X4.the midfi ofmy bowels

4(?.2. car ied into the midfi of thefca

5.Godisinthew^/?ofhcr

48.9-in the midfioithy Temple

5 5. i o.are in the midfi of ic

57.6. the midfi wherofthey are falne

74.4-the midfi oi thy congregations

1 z.mthe midfi ofthe earth

78.2 8.in the minfi oftheir campe
101-24.10

^



MID
i oa-M-in the midfl ofmy daycs

1 16.19.mthe midfl ofthee O Ieruf.

13 w-inihc midfioi thee O Egypt

1

3

6.1 4-to paffe through the midfl of

13 7.i.irrthe
«;rf/? of ic

13 8,7-in t he midfl. oftroubles

PjQ/.4.ji.inthe wi^/2 ofthine heart

8.20-in the midfl ofthe pathcs or

14.3 3 .i$ in the -midfl of fooles

2j.^4.inthewi^ofthefea

30. 1
9«in the midji ofthe fea

f&z/^.io.the/tficf/hherof being paued

;/i?.4.4-from the //?*<(/? thereof

5.2.built a tower in the midfl ofit

S.nlone in the midji of the eirth

aytorne in the midfl of the ftreets

6. <j I dwell in the midfl ofa people

1 z.forUking in the midfl of the

7.6. let a king in the midji of it

1 o. 2. 3 .in the midfl of all the land

1 i.6-u\ the &iij2 ofthee

itf.j.inthe midfl of the noone day

iq.i.fliall mcltm the midfl of it

2 j. 1 1. in the 777/^2 of them

29.2 j.hands in the midji ofhim
j.i r.goe ye out ot the midfl of her

6<?.i7.behind one tree in the midji

lerfi- 1 .flee out of the midfl ofleruf,

o.6.isin the midji of deceit

I4.9,art in the midji ofvs

1 7. 1 1 in the midji ofhis dayes
.

51 6.flee out of the midfl ofBabylon

tf 3. caft it into the midfi of Euphr.

I«/W.i.ij.mightv men in the midji ofme
3.4 f. in the midji ot the people

4.i3.m the wzi^// °f her

£%?!{. J.i. in the midfl of the citie

1 o.eat the (ons in the midfl ofthee

12.2.01 the midfl ofa rebellious

22.3.inthe/»;(M of it

9-in the midfl ofthee they commit

16. j. in the midfl ofthe fea

See ch.i7.4.2?-? 2'&i8.i*

3i.1t -out of the midfi of hell

48.8.flialbe in the midfl o\"it

. 1 j.fhalbe in the midfi thereof

Dz>t.}.6.the midfl ofa burning furnace

2j.waiking in the »?«//? of the fire

7.1 5. in the midfl ofmy body
5>.2 7-in the midfl ofthe weeke

Ho/^ 5.4.1s in the midji of them

1 1.9 in the midji ofthee

Ieel 2.27-1 am in the midji of Ifraei

Amos 3.9-in the midfl of thee

6.4-oat ofthe midfl of the flail

7.io.in the midfl of the houfeof Ifr.

lona 2.3 in the midfi ofthe fea

Micb.i. 1 2.thc flock in the midfl oftheir

j. 1 o.ouc ofthe midfl ofthee

6.14 flialbe in the midfl of thee

7-X4-in the midfi of Carmel
^fc-J.i j.in the midfi ofthee are

H<*6.i. I9<no breadth—in the /»«//? of it

Zfpfe. j.j.the Lis in the midfl thereof

ix.I'letakeawayout of the midfl

i2»alrolejueinthe/wii/?ofthee -

i j.thc L ,is inthe midfl ofthee

M I G
1 7«the L.thy God in the midfl of

Zeck.i.^.the glory mthsmidjt of her

j-7-in the midfl of the Ephah
14.4-fhall cleaue in the midfl thereof

midwife Midwiues
Gen. 35.1 7.the midwife faid vnto her

Exod. 1,15. fpake to the Hebr. midwiues

itf.the of fice of a midwife

17.but the midwiues feared God
j 8ca!led for the midwiues

i$,the midwiues faid to Pharaoh

2o-dealt well with the midwiues

21. the midwiues feared God
Mlgdal-Gad

lojh.i )'.j ;.ahd Migdal-Gxd
Migdvl

Exod.x 4.z-betwccne Migdol 81 the fea

N«»;.33.7.they pitched before Migdol

ler.44,. 1 .which dwell at Migdol

46.1 4.and publifh in Migdol

Might
Num, 1 4. 1 3 .this people in thy might

Deut. 6. j.and with all thy ;»igfcf

fi.17.and the might ofmy hand

28.3 t.no might in thine hand
ludg.^.^i goeth forth in his /wig&r

tf.i4.g0e in this thy might

ttf.30.wnh all his might
z.Stim.6. 1 4.danced—with all his might

i.King.xq.i. 5. and his might, verfe 28.

23.2;,withall his might

i.Cbro.j.i .valiant men ofmight

j.were men of'might

15. 8.with all their might

29 1 i.is power and might

30.his raigne and his might

.

i-Chro.io.6is there not power & might

1 2.we haue no might agamic

Efth. 10. 2.and of hismight

l
J
f. 7 & 5.none of the men ofmight haue

I45.6.the »zig;^ ofthy terrible acls

Ecdef.9.10 doe it with thy *?/g^

i/ii.3 5.13 .acknowledge my w^fei

40 i^.the grcatnefle of my might

29-them that haue no might

lcr.oij.not glory in his might

io.tf.is great in might

16.21.my hand and my wzg^t

49.35.thechiefeoftheir^igfet

5 1.30 their might hath failed

£^.32.29.with their might are laid

joarcafhamed of their might

Van. 2.2o.wifcdome and might arc his

23.giuen me wifedome and might

4.3067 the might ofmy power

Mich.j.i 6-confounded at all their might

Zec/;,4.6.not by might, nor by power

Mightier

Ge??. 2 4. 1 6.much mightier then we
Exod.i.g.moe>and mightier then we
Num. 14. 1 2.and mightier then they

Deut.i 1. zx-mightkr then your felues

pfrf/.93.4.th<L.onhigh ismightier

Ecdef.6.iothit is mightier then he

See the word Greyer
Nn 3

M I G
Mighties

i.chro.x 1

.

1 i.one ot the three mighties
. Mightily

Dcut.6.$.thztye may mcreafe mightily

iudg.4.1 .he mightily opprefled

15 14-came mightily vpon him
Zcr.2j.jo.hefhall mightily roare

lonah 3.8.cry mightily vnto God
Nab.z. 1 -fortine thy power mightily

Mightie

Ge#.e?.4.becamc mightie

lo.8.began to he z mightie ont
9-as Nimrod the»fgfe/ie hunter

18, 1 8.a great and mightit nation

23.tf.thou art a mightie Prince

49.24.of the mightie God of lacob
£a.W.3.i9.not by a mightie band

9. 28.no more mightie thundrings

10 lyzmightie ftrong weft winde
1 j.ioas lead in the mightie waters

1 j.the mightie men ofMoab
32.1 l.and with a mightie hand

Ic«if,i9-I j-the perfon ofthemightie
Num.zi.6.they are too mightie for me '

Dc«f.j,24.and thy mightie hand
4.34.andbya mightiehind

See ch. j.i j.& 6.2.T.& 7.8.

r

9 .

and 9.26,and 16.8.

7-ii.imightie God,and terrible

23.with a A«ig/;«edeftru&ion

9.29-bythy mightie power.
.

io.i7.a mightie^nd a terrible

ii.2.his/»jgk/chand

zC.s.znauongreatimigbtieiand

3 4-i 2.and in all that mightie hand
lofh.i -14.au the mightie men ofvalour

4- 24. that it is mightie

©".i.thc mightie men ofvalour

Secch.S^.andio./.
lo.i.the men thereofwere mightie

Ittdg.^.i 3.dofninion ouer the mightie

22.pranfJng oftheir mightie ones
*3-of the Lord againft the mightie

6.\ 2.thou mightie man ofvalour
1 1, 1,was a migbtie man ofvalour

Ruth i.i.zmightie man ofwealth

i.S&4.8.the hand ofthefe mightie gods
9. 1.a mightie man ofpower

1 6 . 1 8,a mightie val iant man
j.Sd>».i.i9.howarethe migbtie fallen I

verfe 25.27.

2i.from the fat ofthe mightie

j o.7.all the hoft of the migbtie men
1 6.tf.the mightie men were on bis

i 7,8 .that they he mightie men
io.thy father is a migbtie man

20 7.and all the mightie men
23 8.the names of the mightie men

i<5.the three migbtie men brake

1 7-did thefe three mightie men
22.among the three mightie men

I.KiHg.i.To.and the mightie men
n.28.\vasatf7?g';ricman of valour

i-Kii2t>- J.r-alfb a mightie man in valour

1 5.29-the mightie men ofwealth

24.i4.all the mightie men of valour

1 j. the mighti; men of the land,

i.chid.



M I G
l.ibro.x^o.to be mighty \pon the earth

7.4e.choife $ mighty men ofvalour:

See ch.8-40.and 1 2.21.25-18.30.

and 26,31-

1 1.1 1, the number of the mighty men

ii-i .were among the mighty men
4-a mighty man among the thirty

27.tf.Was /fligfcf/among the thirty

28.1 .and with the mighty men

19.7 H .and the mighty men
z.Chro.6.$ 2.and thy wgfc/y hand

ij.ii.Abijah waxed mighty

1 4.S.were mighty men of valour

17*14. with them mighty men ofvalor

SoverfeiM<'.i7.ch.2$-'<.&26.t2.

2*.i ?• made war with mighty men of

27. 6.fo Iothan became mighty

iS^.and Zichri a mighty man
3 i. 3.and his mighty men

2 1 .all -mighty men ofvalour

K^ra 4-zothere haue been mighty kings

7.28,before all the Ki-mighty Princes

Neb.3-16.ta the boufe ofthe mighty

9. 3 2the /»7g/,>?y and terrible God
lob 5.1 5.the hand ofthe mighty

6.1 3.from the hand ofthe mighty

0-4-and mighty in ftrength

12.19.and ouerthroweth the mighty

2 1.the firength of the mighty

iij.atc mighty in power

22,8.but as for the mighty man
»4,22.drawes the mighty with his

34.20 the mighty ftialbe taken away

iq.mighty men without number

3 j.9.ofthe arme ofthe mighty

36.5.God is mighty

he is mighty in ftrength

4i,aj.the^%/yf)' are afraid .

P/4/.24,8.the Lord ftrong and mighty

mighty m battel.

19. 1 giue the Lord ye m ighty

j j.i *.a mighty man is nor deliuered

4J.3. O moftmighty with thy glory

50.i.the^/igfcry God
5 2.i.Q»;igr')i^man

yp^.thc mighty are gathered

£ 8.3 3.and that a mighty voice

6^.^.arc mighty

74.1 f.driedfl' vp mighty watets

78.6f.like a wi^/}i man that

8 1. 1 .the congregation of the mighty

89.^.among theTons of the mighty

1 3 .thou haft a mighty arme

So ofall the mighty people

93.4.tlie«/g/;f);waucs ofthe fca

io<5i.thc mighty a/ts "ofthe Lord
8-his mighty power to be knowne

1 1 i.i fhalbe mighty vpon earth

1 204 (harp arrowes ofthe mighty
1 27.4. in the hand of a mighty man
1 3 2 2.to the mighty God of [acob

ijS.io.'andflewtji^n'kings

14^.4 .(ball declare thy mighty a&s
1 50.2.praifc hirn for hi? might: afts

Pro.ifi, 3 2.is better than the mighty

1 8.1 fi.parreth betw ecn the mightv

»ii22.fcalcth the citic ofthe mighty

M I G
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23, 1 1. their Redeemer is mightie

Ecclef.7. i9.morethan ten /wigfeficmen

C^»^4.4.all fhields oimightie racn

i/<w.i.»4«the mightie one of Ifrael

j.Lthe mightie man and the

2f.and thy mightie in the warre

5.1 s.themigbtie man fhalbe humbled
22.that are mightie to drinke wine

' $. 6.the mightie God
10 ii.vnto the mightie God

34.fhall fall by a mightie one
'

1 i .1 5.with his mightie hand (ball hee

1 J. 3.I haue called my mightie ones

1 7.1 2.the rufhing of mightie waters

2i.i7.the««g/?/7e men ofthe

2 2.i7.with a /#ig/ji« captiuitie

28.2.hath a mightie and ftrong one
as a floud of mightie waters

jo.29.to the mightie one of Ifrael

31.8 notofawJgWeman
42,1 3.goe forth as kmightieman
43-i6.a pathin the mightie waters

49.24.prey be taken fromthcffzigte'e

2j.eucnthe captiues ofthe mightie

2o".the "mightie one of IacOb

60. io".thc mightie one of Iacob

^.i.wig^rietofaue

Z<r.5. 15.it is a wig^Jie nation

1 6.they are a\\ mightie men
o. 2 3 nor let the mightie man glory

1 4.9-as & mightieman that cannot

20.11 as a mightie terrible one

j2-i8.thegreat the mightie God
1 Q-mightie in worke

3 3 -3-grcat and mightie things

4x.16.the mightie men of wawe
46.5 .their mightie ones are beaten

^.ler the mightie men come forth

1 2.the mightie man,h.i.h {tumbled

agamft the mightie

48-14 mightie and ftrong men
41 • mightie mens hearts in Moab

49.22.the heart of the mightie men
50.9,3$ of a mightie expert man

3 .is vpon her mightie men
51. to.thc mightie men of Babylon
57-and her mightie men

Law.i.i s-all my mightie men
£-^.i7-i3.takenthe/»ig/;l/<:oftne

i7.^haraoh with his mightie army

20.3 3.furely with a mightie hand
34.with a mightie hand

31.1 1 . mightie one ofthe heathen

32.1j.by the fwords of the mightie

2 1 .the ftrong among the mightie

27.net lye with the mightie

were the terror of the mightie

3 8.1 ? and a mightie army

39.1 8.fhal eat the flefti ofthe mightie

t
lo.with mightie men

Dd/z^.iocommand— mightie men
4.3 how migh tie are his wonders?
8.24.his power fhalbe mightie

and (ball deftroy the mightie

9.1 j-with a mightie hand
1 1 . ?.a mightit king (hall ftand vp

Ho/Tto.ij.the multitude of thy mightie

M I L
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Jot. 2.7-fhall run like mightie men
2.9.make vp the mightie men

1 i.caHic thy mightie ones to come
<4/»w 2,i4.nor fhall the mightie deliuer

itf.couragious among the. migptic

$.n and yout migh tie finnes

24.3$ a mightie ftreame

Obad.$.thy mightie menO Teman
Jo»<i i.4.there wasawi^feiictempeft

Nah.z.$ .the (Mid of his mightie men
Hab.i.iz. O mighiie God

5thouhaft

•Zepfr.i.i4.the mightie man (ball cry

$. 1 7.1s mightie die will fauc

Zed>.9.i3.as the fword of a mightie man
lo.j.they (haibe as mighiie men

7 fhalbe like a mightie man
1 1 .2-all the mightie are fpoyled

Afigrotf

i-54#j.i4-2.which is in Migron

lfai.io.zZ.hz is pafledto Migron
Miklotb

i,Cbro.2.ii.Mil{l6th begat Shimeah
9^37-Zechanahi3nd Miklo:h

27-4-was Mikloth alfo the Ruler

Mifyiiab

i.Chmi^iZ.MVinhb & Obed-Edom
See the word Elipbaieb

Mdcab
Gcn.ii.ig.Milcab the daugh.ofHaran

24.1 i-Milcab the wife of Nahor
NiM.tj.i.MUcahyZnd Tirrah

3tfii.Tirzah,Hogiah,and Mileab

IoJh,i7.3.Milcah and Tirzah

. Milcb

Gen. 3 2.T j.thirty milch Camels

itSam.G.y.tzbe two milch Kine

lo.and tooke two milch Kine

i.K?ng*r r. f.and after Milcom

^.Milcem the god of the chfldr of

z.Kj/ig. 23. 1 j.Milcom the abhontaf

Df«^.28.i2.and with/»iWrw

Sec Jmos 4»9.and Hrg.2.17.

MM;e
Ce».i8.8.hctooke butter and milfe

49.1 i.his teeth white with milke

Exocl. 2319.3 kid in his mothers mil^e

Secch-34.2^.Df«M4« l i-

Dcrtf.32.i4.and mii\e of flieepe

Z«<%-4.i9-(be opened a bottle ofmil\e a

lob icio.powred me out as milke

21.24.his brcafts are full ohiilkc

Prp.27.27.thou fbait haue goats mitfa*

30.3 ?.the churning ofw>/(*f bringeth

Cant. 4.x 1. honey & milke are vnder thy

5. 1.drunk my wine with mymiVic

n.waflied with milke

lfai.7.iz.(or the abundance of milke

28.9 that are weaned fiom the milkt

yj.i .buy wine and mH\e without

^0.1 f^.thoti (bait fucke the miliar of

66. \ 1 that ye may milke out and be

IaOT.47.they were whiter then milke

E iel{. 2 j.4.they fliall drinke thy milke

loel$



M I N
loel 3.1 8-the hils fhal flow with milke

See the words Floweth and Flowing

Mill Mills

Exod.n.l that is behind the mill

Jv"wff.il.8.and ground itin mills

JHil(et

ElffogMillctyMd fitches

Milium
Getf^^othoufjands of millions

Millo

ludg 9.<T.and all the houfe ofMillo

lo.and the houfe ofMillo

from the houfe of Millo

i.Sam f.y.frotn Milk^and inward

i.K/tfg-9-i*-hisowne poufeand Millo

1 1 27 Solomon-built Milltt

i.Yjng, i2.:o in the houfe ol Millo

1 .Cbro.i 1 . 8.from Millo round about

».C#ro.j2.?.and prepared Millo

Milftme Milftones

DeHt.i4.fi.01 the vpper milftone

iudg.9-13.cait a piece of a milftone

ziSam-.ii.il «caft apiece of a milftone

lob 41 -24.as a piece ofa nether milftone

lfai 47.a.take the mil(:enes

Icr.i j.io.thefoundof the milftones

Mincing

Z/««3,i6'.walking and mincing

Mind
Gen.i^.S.ifit be your mind that I

16.3 j.which were a griefe ofmind

Leuit.z+.j i.that the mind ofthe Lord
Num-i6.ii.qfmine owne mind

24.1 3*good or bad ofmine own mind

Deut.it.6 with all the defire ofhismind

28.65.and forrow of mind

3 o. 1 -and thou (halt cal 1 them to mind
x.Som.i.i, c.and in my mind

'9.10. fet not thy mind on them
Ncb.4.6.thc people had a mind to work
lob 23.1 j.but he is ofone mind

$4,3 j.fhcuid k fee after thy mind ?

Pfal. 3 1 1 z^is a dead man out ofmind
Fn).2.i.27-brings k with a wkked mind

29.1 1 .a foole vtters all his mind
ifai.z{.i.v.hok mindis ftayed on thee

46.8.bringkagaincto/»?Brf

<J5.l7.nor come into mind

Ier.3.1 6\nor fhal it come tomind
Seech. 1 9.5.and 32.35

1 f.T.my mind cou'd not be toward

4,4. 11.came it not into his mind ?

71.50.let letufal. come to your mind
Lam.%.z\ .this I recall to mind

£^^. 11. 5.that come into your mind
20 32.commcth into your mind

3 8.xo.things come into thy mind
Dan. 7.to-hk mind hardened in pride

Hab, 1 . 1 i.then ihal his mw/change

2-4.Sec the Gcneua Tranftation

Sec the word Alienated

Minded
Ruth i.it.that (he was ftedfiftly minded

i.K?«g-8.i 8.See the GeneuaTranftation

a.C/?ro.24.4that Ioafh was mindedto
EV* 7-i3*rc minded of theirowne

M I N
Mindfull

1 .Chro. 1 6.x 5.be ye mindfull alwaies

Neb, 9. 1 7.nor were mindfull of the

Pfal.&.^thn thou art mindfull of him
.11 r.j.he will euer be 7»i#0/«# of
115.12.hath bene mindfull ofvs

Ifai.i 7-io.haft not been mindfull of the

Mindes
uSam.ij.B.be chafed in their mindes

z.K,ing.Q.ij.if it be your mindess then

£•^.24.25.wheron they fet their minds

. 36.5.wkhdifpitefull/»i»Ww

Mine
Gfn.31.43.al that thou feeft, is mine

4Z.5.ate mine

they fhalbe /wiae

Exod.i3.z.it is mine

i^.f.all the earth is mint

Leuittzo.z6x\\9X ye mould be mine

. 25.23.the land is mine

Num.^.izthe Leuits fhalbe mine

1 j.the firit borne are mine-

mine fhal they be

8.i7.arc#7j>e

1 .%ing.zo. 3 . thy filuer and gold is mine

the goodlicft ate mine

2.IC'»|^o.($.andxfyebe mine

lob 41.n. is mine

~P[iili$o.io-isminc

11.ate mine

ii.the world is mine

6o,7.Gilead limine

and Manafleh is mine

Ca.nt.1.16 my beloued is mine

6.3 and, ray beloued is mine

8.1 -.my vineyard which is mine .

7/ii,4 3.1. thou art mine

2er.44.28 .ihal ftandy^iwe or theirs

£^/j;.i6 8.and thou becameft mine

i%hz& fet mine oyle

and mine incenfe

1 8 4.all foules are mine

Mai j.17.andthey fhilbe mine

Mmgl:
Ifai.f.iz.to mink ftrong.drink

Z>d«.2.43.they (ball mingle thetnfelucs

Mingled

Exod.9.7,4 haile and fire mingled

29. - oof fine flower mingled
;

Leuit.z.q.mingkd with oyle

See verf.5.ch.7.iq.i2.& 9.4.& 14.21.

Num.j.71.81 8.8.&15.6.;: 28.12,

29.3,

iQ.19.whh mingled feed

mingled of linnenand wollen

1 ^.^.mingkd with the fourth part of

18. j.mingled with the fourth part of

E\ra 9 2.the holy feed haue mingled

Ffal.i 02, q.mingled my drink with

106.3 5-were mingled among the

Pro.9. 2.fhe hath mingled her wine

5.which I haue mingled

2/^.19. 1 4-the Lord hath mingled

Ier.i5.20.and all the mingled people

See moreyerf.24.ch.5o,37.£^.30-5

Minijh Minified

Exod. 5-x?.ye fhal not mim[h ought

M I N
P/a/.i07-3?.againe3they are mmij»<.&

Minifler

Exod. 14.1 3 .and his mniflcr Ioihua
io/fc.M.Iofliua—Moksmnijier

Minifters

i.fyng. to.5 . attendance ofhis minffier.
z.cbr. 9.4.the attendance of his minifltrs
E-qa 7.24-or minifters ofthis houfe

8.17.mould bring to vs minifters

pfalioi .2i.yc minifters ofhis thae

1 04.4, his minifters a flame of
lfai.6i.6.the minifters of our God
ier.i :.i i.the Priefts my minifters

£^.44.1 1.they fhalbe minifters

^.c.+the minifters of the San&uarie

f.the Leuits the minifters ofthe
46.24. where the minifters ofthe

^e/ r.cj.the Lords minifters mouttie

13 . howle ye minifters of the Altar

ye minifters ofmy God
2.i7.Iet the priefts the miniflers of the

Minifler

£x<jd'.28.i <thathe may minifter mtomt
3 .that he may minifter vnto me

j j.vpon Aaron, to minifler

4 1. that they may minifter vntome
29.1 to minifter vnto me in the

44.towiw/?(Ktomein the priefts

30.20.ro the A Itar to minister

39.25.the robe to minifter in
• 41 .to minifies in the priefts office

40, 1
3.nr.y minifter to me inrhe

1 s-may minifter to me in the

Liuit.i6.^z.u> minifter in thepriefb

Ntwi-i. 50 they fhal minifter vnto it

1 6.^x0 minifter vntothem
iSz.ini minifter vnto thee

Dent io,8.to minifler vnto him
17.12.that ftandeth to minifter there

1 8. 5 -to ftand to minifter in the

7-he fnal »2iBi^e>inthename
2i .5 .hath chofen to minifler to him

i.Sam.i ii.anddiechilddidflZMk/fcr

i.ihr0ii6.i
l
j.to minifler before the Arke

23 .
1
3 .to minifler vnto him

i.C/w?.5-i4.couIdnot ftand to minifler

1 3.10. the priefts which minifter vnto
49.1 1 -that you fhould minifler to him
3i.2.to/»i#?/?cr andtogiue thanks

A
r
efe.io.36\that minifter in the houfe

pfal. 9-8.he fhal minifter iudgemene

;fat.6o,7.£hzl minifler vnto thee

ioihal minifter vnto thee

7cr.33.22.the Leuits that minifler vnto
£•3^.40. 4^.to minifter vnto him

42.14-whereinthey minifter

43.r9.ro minister to me faith the L.

44 rr.ro minifter vnto them
I s-to minifter vnto me
1 6 to minifler Vnto me
1 7.whiles they minifler in the

i&to minifter in the Sanctuary

45.4.10 minifter to the Lord

Mmiflred
De«T.T©«G.Eleazar his fon miniflred

\.Sam.z.i$.bvitSamue\mini(lredbcfoTt

3-i.the child Samuel mmiflred

t.Kjng*

I



M I R M I S

i.tsjng.i.4.zad minifired vnto him
i9.zi.and minifired vnto hitn

z.K/7?2-s 5'1 4« wherewith they miniflred

i.Chro-6.^z.and they miniflred before

£/?.a. i.that mmilredvnto him

ler, 5 i.i 8 wherewith they miniflred

£^444- 1 i-becaufe they minifired-

io-wherein they miniflred

Dan. 7. \o.miniflrea vnto him

Minfird

2.$/7£.2.i).GOw bim^mczmwfirel
when the minfircl played

Minifying •

r •dw. 9. zS-of the miniflring veffels

£~e/,\ 44. 1 1 .minifiring to the houfe

Miniftrie

t.ckro,7-6'pra.ikd by their mimftrie

Hof. 1 2.10. by the minifrie ofthe Proph.

Minni

ler.fi-i-7'M'mm and Afhchenaz
Minnitb

Iitdgti r.S3 till thou come to Mimitb
£^,27.i7-vrheat ofNinniib

Miracle Miracles

EkQd.7.9 fhew a miracle

Num.i+zz.my miracles which I did

D«*?.29.3.and thofe great miracles

ludg.6- 1 5,where be allhisflwrvic&r ?

.Mire

Pfal.69.zA fink in deepe flwrf

1 4. deliuer me out ofthe wire •

lfai-io-6 like the »iirr in the ftreetes

57.20 caft vp mire and dirt

I«r.38.6.no water but mire

Icremiah funk in the mire

zi-are funk in the mire

"Lech.9.3 as the mire ox the Greets

10.5.1a the mire in the ftreetes

See more in the woid Myre

Miriam
Exe.t y.20. and Miriam the Propheteflc

Num.iz.1 Miriam and Aaron (pake

j.called Aaron and Miriam
lo.Miriam became leprous

Aaron looked vpon Miriam
x rand Miriam was fliut out

till Miriam was brought in

jo. ? .and Miriam- died there

26. f$.Aaron,Mofes,and Miriam
Deut.i^. did vnto Miriam by the way
I.Cfer».4.i 7.3nd fhe bare Miriam

es.Aaron,Mofes,and Miriam
MichS^.toofes, Aaron,and Miriam

Mirth
Gen. ;r. 17.Cent thee away with mirth
Neh.8. 1 z.to make great mirth

Vro.t 6, x^.thn end of i\\ztmirth\%

Eccltf.z.i. ricptoue thee with mirth
2.of/'«»•//>,what doth it

7.4.1s in the houfe ofmirth
8. 1 5.I commended mirth £

7/Si,i4.t •• the mirth ofthe land is gone

7^,7.3 4.the voice of mirth

See ckl6"g.ind 25.10

E^ek- 1 1'Jo.fhould we then make ;«jrrib ?

f/^2.1 i,all her mirth to ccal'c

• Mi/carying

H»f9.14,3. mifcaryingY/omb
Mifchiefe

Exed.zi.zi. and yet no mifchiefe follow

23 .ifany mifchiefe follow

3 2.1 2.for mi/cbiefe did he bring

22.that they are fet on mifchiefe
l -Sam,i-}. 9,fecretly pra&ifed mifchiefe

2-Sam.i6-%.3xt taken to thy mifchiefe

1 -King 1 i.2^.befide the mifchiefe that

Neh.6.z.to doe me Come mifchiefe

P/tf/«7.i4.and hath concerned mifchiefe

1 6.his mifchiefe fhal returne

Jo.7.18 mifchiefe and vanitie

14.thou beholdeft mifchiefe

26.ro. in whofe hand is mifchiefe

z8.$.mifcbiefe is in their hearts

3 6,4.deuifeth mifchiefe on his bed

52.T.boafteft thou thy hlf in mifebief

5510 mifchiefe alfo and forrow
6"a.3.wil ye imagine mifchiefe

©4.20.frameth mifchiefe by a law
1x9.1 5o.that follow after mifchiefe

Uo.9.1etthe mifchiefe of their ownc
Pro.4.i<5.they haue done mifchiefe

tf.14.he deuifeth mifchiefe

10.23.to a foole to doe mifchiefe

1 r.27.he that feeketh mifchiefe

i2.2i.fhalbe filled with mifchiefe

I3.i7.falleth into mifchiefe

I7.*6 falleth into mifchiefe

24. 2.their lips talke of mifchiefe

1 6\fhajl fall into mifchiefe

28.i4.fhal fall into mifchiefe

Ifai.fy. 1 1 .mifchiefe fhal fall vpon thee

. ?9.4.they conceiue mifchiefe

E^l{.-j.i6.mifchicfe fhal come
vpon mifchiefe

n.i,the men thatdeuile mifchiefe

Dan ti.27.fhalbeto doe mifchiefe

Hof.j. 1 j .yet do they imagine mifchiefe

Mifchiefcs

Deitt.^ 2.2j.lle hcape mifchiefesxm

PfaL^z.z, thy tongue deuifeth mifchiefe

MifchieuHus

Pfal.zi.iiamifcbieiieuj deuice

3 8. T2.fpeake mifchieucus things

f'ru.24 Z.zmifchie nous perfon

Ecclef10.13.is mifchieuous madneffe

Mich. 7. j.his mifchieuous defire

jMiferable M'ferit

ludg. 10 1 6 for the miferie of Ifrael

Job 3.20.10 him tiiat is in miferie

6. 1 4.Sec the Gmeua Tranffawn
n.ltf.tboufhalt forget thy miferie

16 z.miftra'cU comforters are ye

Pr0,3i.7.rerHember his fiiferh no more
F.cclef.?..6.the miferie of man is great

Lam.3. limine afflitfion & my miferie

Mtferies

Lam. r .7.and her mtferies

Mifgab

icr.tf-i.Mifgab is confounded

Mifhacl

Exod.6.zz-Mifhael and Eltaphan

Dan.\ -6. Mifbael and Azariah

M I T
7.to Mifhaei ofMeinech

2.17-tO Hananiah and Michael

Mifhuta

i.cbre.q.il-MiJhma his fonne

See Jj*mb
Mijhmtes

i,ch'0.z.ft.ztid the Mijhraires

Mifrephothmaim
lojh.i i.J-vnto Mifrephothmaim

I3.tf.vnt0 Mifrephothm:im

Miffar

P/d/.42.6'.from the hill Miffar

Miffe Miffed

ludg.zo.\6 and not miffe

i.Sam.io.6.ifthy father at all miffe me
1 8 and thou fhalt be miffed

24.
1
5 -nor miffed we ought

Mifsing

i.Sam.zf.j.norv/as ought mifsing

i.Kjngzo.i cj.ifhe—be mifsing

Mifi

Gen.z.6.thw went vp a mi(l

Miftreffc

Gen.i6.4.,hermiftriffe wasdefpifid

8 .ofmy mifireffe Sarai

^.returne to thy mifmffe

i.l\ing.i 7.17.the mifireffe of the houfe

i.King. 5 .
5 .and fhe faid to her mifireffe

Vfalii^.z-to the hand ofher ixiftrejj'e

30.23 .that is heire to her mifireffe

Ifa'uz^.z.io with her mifireffe

Nab.3 .-i.the mifireffe ofwitchcrafts

Mifufrd

z.Cbr9.$6.z6.and mifiifeihvs Prophets

Miter

Exed.zS.+.a. Miter and a girdle

3 7.that it may be on the Miter

on the froat ofthe Miter fhall

3 g.thou fhalt mate the Miter of

29.tf.put the Miter vpon his

put the holy Crowne on the Miter

l$.z8.& Mitei offmelinnen

j I. fatten it on high on the Miter

Lewi/. 8.9. he put the Aftr*/' on his head

aifo vpon the Ai^crjeuen on

1 e^.and with the linnc-n M'uer

Zecfc.j.j.let them fet a fayre Miter

{0 they fet a fayre Miter

Mitheoh

N/.'W.^.iff.and pitched mMitheah

29.and th:v went from Mitbeab

Mithredath

E^ra. 1 .8. by the hand ofMithredath

Mixed

'

Excd.tz.39.and a mixed multitude

See /Vtfw.i i.4-&.^- 1

H

Dd».2.4?.ar yron is not mixed with clay

h.of.j. B.hath mixed himfelf

Uixt

Prfl.2?.^o.tofeekewixrwine

//kir.22.thy wine mix 1 with water

£te».2.4i.#7/A* with mieryclay

43* mint with mieiy clay

Mixture

PfaL?t.8. it is full ofmixture

Mi%f>^—. . ——,

**



M O A
Mizoab

Ge».3U+8.Galeed andMizpab.So v.49.

j.KiBg.i'j.zf-were with him itMizpah

iXhro.16. -built—Geba and Mizpah

iVe/j,?.-.themenofGibeon& Mizpah

1 5«the ruler ofpart ofMizpah

Ier.40-6.then went lerem—to Mizpah
See the whole Chapter

Hofyi ,haue been a fnare on Mizpah
Mizicb

lojb.i 1.8. to the valley of Mizpeb Eaftw.

ludg- io-i 7.cncamped in Mizpeb

n.ii.before the Lord in Mizpeb

zjpafled ouer Mizpeb of Gilead

from Mizpeb of Gilead he paffed

20.1.vnto the Lord toMizpeb

3.were gone vp to Mizpeb

zi x.had fworne in Mizpeb

z.Sam.7-< <°n w zttlhzclto Miz*eb

6.iudged Ifrael in Mizpeb

n.fet it betweene Mizpeb & Shen

10 17.vnto the Lord to Mizpeb

zj.3.went thence toMizpeb ofMoab
Mi%jAim .

Gen. io.6.Cuui,and Miyaim
ij.Mi^rambegai Lud

i,cbro.i * .Cuih and Mi^aim

I ijdrcraim begat Ludim
Mi-^b

Gen- je>.i 3 .Shammah and Mi^ab
i7.Duke Mi^ab

x .cbro. 1 j 7.Shammah and Mi^fk
Moab

Ge»i 9. 37.2nd called his name Moab

Exod.i 5.1 5.the mighty menofAfo^
/v~#/».2i.ii.which is before Moab

13.betweene Moab and the Amor.

20. in the coumrey ofMoab

28 hach confumed ArofMoab
29-woe vnto thee Moab

22.1 .in the Plaines ofMoab
$.zh<iMoab was fore afraid

3 6.vnto a citie of Moab
24 i7.fhal fmite the coiners ofMoab

2 y.f.with the daughters ofMoab

26.3 in the Plaines ofMoab
Set verf.63. ch.3 3-48.49.50.and 36.13

3 1. 1 2.at the Plaines ofMoab

DwM.5.111 the land ofMoab

2. 8 in the wilderneffe of Moab
i8.Ar,the coaft of Moab

29.i.inthelandofAfo4& »
34.<?.dicdinthelandofA/0d&

'

6,1a a valley in the land ofMoab

g.for Mofes m the Plains ofMoab

lojh.i i.iz.'m the Plaines ofMoab

L^/.3.28.foords of Iordan toward Moab

29-thcy flew of,M<w£> at that time

30J0 Maab was fubdued

11.18.in the land of Moab
Rutb 1.1.40. the countrey of Moab

4-of the women ofMoab

i.Saw.iz.p.into the hand of the King of

(Moab

l447.*gainftMo<J&

22-3-went thence to Mizpeh ofMoab
and he faid to the King of'Moab

M O C
4.them before the Km^ofMoab

z.S47».8.2.and he fmote Moab
1 i.of Syria^and of Moab

1 .Kjng.3 . j . that tht K.of Moab rebelled

7.the K.ofMoab hath rebelled

againft Moab to the battel

10 into the hand ofMeab
2 3„A£^tothefpoile

26-whcn the K.ofMoab faw

i.d?n?.t.46.inthe field of Moab
4.zz.had the dominion in Moab
8,8.in the countrey of Moab
1 x . zz.two Iyon-hke men in Moab
l8.2.and he fmote Moab

z.Chro.ioio.MoabyZniMoMnt Seir

zz.yioab and Mount Seir

L
Jfal.6o.8.Moab is my wafhpot

S}.6.of Modb,znd theHagarens

Ifai.if.i .the burden ofMoab
Moab is laid waft

9-on him that efcapeth ofMoab
16.6. weehaue heard of the pride of

(Moab
2 %.\o,Moab fhalbe troden vnder

Zcr.48-2.no morepraife ofMoab
Sec the whole Chapter

£^.25.9.1 wil open the fideof Moab
Aitios 2, r for 3 tranfgreflions ofMoab

2.1 will fend a fire vpon Moab
Moab fhal die with tumult

Mich,6- j.what Balafe king ofMoab
Moabite Moabites

Gcw.19.37.is the father ofthe Moabites
pe#r.2.9.diftrefTe not the Moabites

ii-theAie^iJcJcall themEmims
2 j. 3.a Moabite fhal not enter into

Iudg.;-l$syour enemies the Moatiies

i,Sam-Z.zSoihe Moabite

s

became
1 .King. 1 1. 1.women of the Moabites

z.Kjng.^.iS.he will deliuer the Moabites

21 .when all the Moabites heaid

22.the Moabilei faw the water

24.fmote the Moabites

imiting the Moabites

13.10 the Bandsof the Moabites

24«i.and the Bands ofthe Moabites

i.d»'0-i8.z.and the Moabites became
Moabitejfe

Ruth i.2*.and Ruth the Moab'itefje

2.6.it is the Moabitijb damfel

z.cb, 14.26. ofShimmith the Meabitcfje

MocJ{

Ge7z.39.T7.came into me to mort^mc

lob 1 g.9-doe ye fo mocli him ?

21. i-mocli on
Pre.i.z6-I wil modi when your feare

i4.9.make zmociioi finne

ler- 38.1 9-and they mocl{ me
Lam.i.j.diA moc^thet Sabbaths

Mocl'ed

Ge«.i9,i4-hefeemedasonethatwoc/^<r/

Nxm 2i.Z9.becaufethouhaft mocked

I«rfg.i6.io.thouhaft«?oc/^d me
1 3.hitherto haft thou mocked me
1 5 -thou haft mockedme

i.KJng-i 8.i7.Eliiah mocked them
2.K.i»g-i.i3-and mocfcd him

M O L

z.Cbre.2 o. xo.and moc{ed them

3
6- i6.they mocked the meflengers

jV«/?.4.i.and mocked the Icwes
lob 12.4.1am as one mocked

Mocker

P;ff.2o.i .wine is a mocker

Mockers

lob i7.2.arc there not mockers

Vfal. 3 5 .1 6.with hypocriticall mockers

i/iri.28.22.be ye not mockers

lev, 1 j. 1 7.in the affembly of the mockjers

Moclieft Mocfath
lob ix.3<and when thoumocl(e(t

1 3-9. as one that woc^etb another

39.22.he mocfittb atfeare

Pro.i 7. 5.who fo moc\eth at the poore

30-i7-the eye that moc\tib at his

Zer.zo^.euery one moc^eth me
Mocking

Ge7z.2i.9.faw Hagars fon—mocl(ing

Moderately

•Zot/.2.z3.the former rame moderaily

Moe
Exod.i. 9-the children of Ifrael are moe
Veut.y.7-becaufe ye were r/ioe in

1 7 thefe nations are n.oe then I

Ioflj.10.1 1.they were moe which dyed

Z/«/g.i6.go.were moe then they he flew

2.S<z;/j!.5.j.3.tooke hinmoe concubines

i.King- 6.1 6are moe then they that be

i4-3,Dauidtookc/»ocwiues

Dauid begat moe fons and

Meladab

lojb.i y.x^.and Moiadab
Molech

Leuit, 10.1.any of his feed vnto M^lecb

3 -giuen ofhis feed vnto Mclecb

4-gmeth of his feed vnto Mclecb

1 .Kjxg.i 1 .7 .and for Molech

2.i\i«.23 . 1 i.through the fire to Molech

ler.

1

2.3 5thiough the fire to Molecb

Molid

i,Chro.z.zc).zt\& Mdid
Molified

Ifai, 1 ,6-nov molifi, d with ointmene
Moloch

Amos 5. 16. tabernacle ofyourMobeh
Molten

Exod. 5 a.S.a molten calf

43.1 7.make thee no molten gods
Le«^-i9-4.toyour fclues molten gods
Num. 33.52 .deftroy all their molten

Pcw/^.iz.nwdethem a molten image
1 6.made you a molten calfe

27.1 e.any moltenor grauen image
ludg-i 7.3.and a m< lie?nmage

So verf.^.and^chap. 1 8, ^4-17

1 .Kjng.j.z
i .he made a molten fea

149 and molten images
2.Kjng i7.i<5-made them molten images

l.Chro.4 2.hc made 3 molicn Sea

2?.2.made molten images for

Ve^.9.1 8 had made them a molten calfe

lob 28.1. brafie is w»to»outofthe

3 7-1 8.as a molten looking glafle

P/-iO!\i9.worLhippedthe weUcz image

Ifai.



M ON
vr/ii.44. 10 or molti n a grauen image -

48. j and rr.y »*6te« image

Ier.io.i4-his//.*//f» image is falfhood

Sochap.5iii7

Eigli-H'ii.may be molten in it.

,Hef.i \.z. made them Molten images

Micb.i,^. the mountaines fhalbe /»o//£?z

Ar
<z/;.i.i4.and the a»c/ff» image

H.?£.2.i8.the meltcn »mage

Seethe woid/wwge*

Moment

Exo-ti.f. themidftoftbee in a moment

rfum.i6.il confurrfe wem in a moment
^.zsinamrment

lob 7.1 8.and trie him euery moment

20.5 .bur for a moment
21.13.and in a moment goe downe

34,20 m a /acwaffhajthey die

P/Sj/.jo^.e^durethbuta moment

73.19.as in a moment.,

Vro.i 2.19.1s but for a moment

lfa.z6.10. as it were for a little moment
a7.3.11e water it euery moment
47.9-mal come to thee in a moment

54. 7. for a fmal moment baue I

8. fox a moment

I«*.4<iojny curtaines in a moment
Id/»;4.6.ouerthrowne as in zmoment
£^.2$.i6.fhal tremble at euexymoment

32.1 o.fhal trembl e ac euery moment
Money

Gen.i7.iz.bo\i2,htYiithmoney :.
&c

23 .j.as much money as it is worth

13. 1 will giue thecmoney for the

31.1 f-hath quite deuoured our money

42.2 j. euery mans money into his

27.be cfpied his money

43.1 8 becaufe ofthe money that was

zi.out money in full weight

ji.other money haue we brought

23.I had your money

47.1 5.and when money failed

for the money faileth

1 3 how that our money is fpent

Lxtd 2 1.2 1.for he is bis money

3 4.and giue money to the owner

3 5.and diuide the money of it

xz;7.money o: ftufle to kcepe

1 7. he (h?.\ pjy money

2 T.iftliou lend »;o»tj to any

Leu.xz.i 1 . buy any foulc with his money

l J.37. malt not giue him thy money

5i.outofthe/v?<wyhe bought it

27. 1 s-addc the fifth part ofthe money

1 8* fhal reckon to him the money

Num.} .48 .and thou fhalt giue the money

49. rooke the redemption money

50. of the fixft born-took he the

(money
yi.Mofes gauethe money oi them

1 8.i6.for the / onry of Hue fhekcls

Dcut.i.6-hay meat of them for money
28.ihalt fell rac meat for money

i4.2y.thou fhaltturne it into money
1 6 thou (halt bellow that money

2M4.fhaffnot fell her at allforazojey

13. lo.vfury ofmoney

M O N
Iudg.f-.x9.thcy tooke no gaine ofmoney

16.18.and brought money in their

17-4-yet hereltored the money to his

x«ICwg.2i.2.the worth o fit in /?u»£y

6 giue me thy vineyaid for money

z.l\ing.^.t6.is it a time to rccciue noney

ii.4.all the money that ccrcmcth

the money that euery man is fa at

ail the money that commeth into

7,receiueno move money

8.toreceiue nomoreweffej
9«put therein all the money

1 ©.that there was much money

in bags* and told the "money

ir.'gaue themoney, being told

i6.the trefpafle money and

fmne/»e«f}'wasnot

a2.7»ofthe money that was dcliuered

13.3$.to giue the money
z.cbro.z4.xi .that there was much money

34.9,they deliuered the money

E'ira 7.i7-buy fpeedily with this money

Neb.f.^.Y/e haue borrowed money

11. theliundt-ethpartofthc«?o77cy

Icb 3 1.30. fruits thereof without money
42. ii.gaue him a piece of money

Vfd.x 5.?. that putteth not out his money
Pre-7.20.he hath taken a bag of money
EccUf.j.iz.meneyhz defence

xo.X9.money anfwereth all things

./<».43.i4.no fweet cane with money

$2.3 .fhalbe redeemed without money

jf.i-he that hath nomoney
and miike without money

i.why do ye fpend money

Jer.$i 9.weighed him the money

Zo.weighed him the mor,cy

2 j. buy the field (ox money

44,men flul buy fields tor money

£rfW?.f.4.dnink our water /or money

Micb.$. 1uhe prophets diuine fox-money

Alonetb

Cf».8,4.refted in the feucnth menetb

on the 17 day of the moneth

Sec more yerf.e. 13.14

29.14.with him the (pace of in oneih

£xo^,ia.2.this moneth fhalbe to you
it fhalbe the firit/. oneth

13.5 .kcepe this Icruice in this moneib

1 9-i.in the third mom tb w hen the

Lewr.23.24.in the ieuenth moneib
27-the 10. day of this fame montch
32.inthe ninth day ofthem a netb

34 the 1 ? day ofthis 7 monctb
2j.o.on the 10 day of the 7 mi.ncth

Uum^-zz from a moneth old

Seever(.i8.?4.ch.i3.iK.& 26^2
9.n.the 14 day of the fecond moneth

22.two dayes, or a moneth, or a
Ji.20.euen a whole mnnetb

zi.may eat a who'e monrth
Dentx. 3. in the ejeucnth moneth

r.Sa.20.t7.the fecond day ofthe moneth

3 4.the fecond day of the monctb

i.Kjng.4.7 each man his monctb

27.eueryman his menetb

1.l4*moncth they were in Lebanon

M O N
6,i.inthc n.onetb Zif,whichis

the fecond monctb
j»8tin the eighth moneib

in tYc moneib Ed
3.2 .in the mnith Ethaim

v, hich is the feueral mcnelh
12.32.8 fesfi in the eighth moneth

the fifteenth day cfthe moneth

3 3.tht 1 y day of the eighth moneth
the moneth which he deuiied

z.K}ng. 1 5.
1
3.he reigned a full monctb

25.ZU& the tenth monetb.in the

tenth day ofthe momtb
3-of the fourth momtb
&in the fifth nonelhjn the

ieuenth day ofthe moneth
27.n1 the twelfth monethjonthc

twenty feuen day of the moneth
i.Cbro:zy.i.vicnt cut moneth by monctb

8.for the fifth monetk.So to v.i 5
2,d>re.3.2.the fecond day ofthe fecond

(menetb

31. 7. in thethird moneth they began
and finifhed in the 7.moneth

Eyo. 3.1 .when the feuenth moneth was

7.9. the firfl day of the fifth moneth

10-9.it was the ninth mo?utb

i6.m the firft day of the xo.mone'.b

Neb.x.i.in the mcnctti Chiflcu

z.i.ixithe monctb Nifan

8.1.the firfi day ofthe j.monetb

Eft; 1 .1 6-in the tenth moneth,* hich i$

the moneth l cbeth

3.7.that is the moneth Nifan

and from moneth to moneth

to the twelfth mo? eth,vihich is

the monctb Adar

13 the 13 day ofthe twelfth moneth

8.9. in the third monetk3thzt is

the moneth Siuan

9. 22.and the moneth which was

Jer- 1. 3.in the fifth moneth

2. 24. in her moneth they fhal

3 9. 1.in the tenth moneth came
Hof.f.-j.now fhal a moneth deuoure

Lag-x.i.inthe bit moneth

Zrc/>.|.i.inthe eight moneth

7.the elcucnth moneth which is

ihcwwjc^Sebat

7-i.thc ninth wo;.'e/fe,euenChjfleu

1 1.8.I cut off in one monctb

Sec tie words Abib^Adox, Fujifecond,

Tenth}and Twelfth.

Moneths

Gen. 3 8.24-about three moneths after

Exod.i-i.fhc hid him three moneths

ludg.x t-37-let me.ilonctwowefleffo

}8,hc(ent her swsytvo moneths

i9.i.was there fourc whole moneths

lv^/».27.7.afulyere and frute moneths

z.Sam.zA 1.was ;
yeeres and fix months

y.f.feuen yeeres and Gxmoneths

6.x 1. continued—three moneths

z4.i7.w.'ltthounVcth!eeji»fftfc//tf

x.Kjng. f.i4.and two moneths at home
it k'. fixe moreths did Ioab

2.1(i?/g.2 3.$i,herei»nedthrec;»0»c7fo 1

24.8. and
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24.8.and he reigncd^.menetbs

i.Chro.zi.iz.thtee moneths tobc

27.1 .throughout all the moneths in

i.Chro.$6.z.veifftcd,$'K0netbs in

9 #he reigned three moneths

Efl.z.i r.fhe had been twelue moneth
<* fixe moneths with oyle and

fixe moneths with fweet odours

lob j.^.into the number of the moneths

7.3.10 poflVffe moneths oiyanitic

1 4. 5 ,the number of his moneths are

21.21.the number ofhis moneths

29.2.that I were as in moneths paft

39.2.canft thou number the moneths

£^.47. 1 2.according to his moneths

Van 4.29.atthe end oftwelue moneths

Amos 4.7.when there was yet 3 moneths

Monthly

Ifai.w- 1 3.the monthly Prognofticators

Monfters

Lam,$.}.eucn the Scz-Monfters

Monuments

lfai.6 j-4.and lodge in the monuments

Moone
Gen 3 7.9-behold the Sun and the Moone
Deut.\. \ 9-thou feeft the Sun& Meene

1 7.}.cither the Sunne or Af0o»«

5?. 14. put forth by the Moone
lojh- xo.i 2 .andthou Moone in the valley

1 3 .and the Moone ft aid

iSam.io.ixo morfowisthe newMcont
1 8. to morrow isthenewAfoowe

i.Kjng-4,r$.it is neither new Moone

23. s to the Sunne and to the Mooue
lob-z vj.behold.euen to the Moone

3 1. 26.01- the Moone walking

P/d/.8.}.the Moone and the Starres

72.5.3s long as the Sunne and Moone
7«as long as the Moone endures

81 . j, the trumpet in the new Moone
104.19.he appointed the Moone for

1 2 1 .6.nor the Moone by night

1 < 6.9. the Moone and the Starres to
i48.$.praife him Sunne andMoone

Ecckf.xz. 2.or the Moone or Starres

Cant.6.1 o.faire as the Moone
lfai.1.18.round tyres like the Moone

i3.io.theAfoo#g (hall not caufc her

14.13.the Moone fazUnot be

30. 2<J-light ofthe Moone fhalbe as

60.1 sf.fhall the Moone giue light to

2©.nor fhall thy Moone withdraw
66\i3.from onenew Moone to

Iw.8.2.the Sunne and the M one

3 t.j 5.the ordinances ef the Moone
E^e/S>3 t-7the Moone fhall not giue: her

4.6.|.in the day of the Hew Moone
6.'m the day ofthe new Moone

loel 2.io-the Sun and the Moone fhalbe

J 1.and the Moone into blood
3-i f.the Sun and the Moone fhalbe

Amos
8.
f-when will the new Moone

Hab.yu, the Sun and the Moone flood

Moones

See the wordNew

MOO
Mooue ,

\

Exod.u. 7.(i\*ll not any dog mooue his

Deu.z^z%thou (halt not mooue a fickle

32.21.1 will mooue them to leloufie

Z,I{ing.z i.8.to /S0o«e any more out of

i 3 .1 8 let no man mooue his boones
lcr. 1 0.4. that it /«0j»c not

Mich.7.17. fhall ;?.00#e out oftheir

Moouable

Pre.f.6 her wayes are moouable

Mooued
G«M.2.the fpirit Oi God mooued ,

7. zi.that mooued vpon the earth

0^^.32.21.they h&uemoouedtne to

itf/?Mo.2i.none woo^e^his tongue

1 5. 1 8.fhee mooued him to ask

Ka^.i.rp.allthecitie wzsmooued
1 .£«?». 1,13 .©nely her Iipps mooued
zSam.iS. tf.the king was much mooned
zz-S.moouedsmd lhooke

24. 1.and he moouedDauid
i.Chro.i 7 9.2nd fhaJbe moouedho more
z.chro. 183 1. God #/0e#e<s/them to

E^rvna f .that they hauc mooued
lob ii.vismooued out ofhis place

41,2 3.they cannot be mooued

PfaLi 0.6.I fhall not be mooued

1 3.4-whenI am mooued

1 5-5.fhall neuer be mooued
1 6.8.1 fhall not be mooued

1 8.7.the hilles mooued and were

ai.7-he fhall not be mooued

30.6.I fhall neuer be mooued
4<S.6.the kingdoms were mooued

5 j.22.the righteous to be mooued

66".9.fuffer not our feet to be mooued

6"S.S.Sinai it felfe was mooued

?8.<;2,m<>oued him to ieJoufie

9 3-i.that it cannot be moou:d

96. lo.that it fhall not be mooued

99. 1. let the earth be mooued

11 i.CJ.he fhall not be mooued

1 2 1 .3 .not fuffcr thy foot to be moued

Pro.iz. 3 .fhall not be mooued

Chanty.4-my bowels were mooued

Jfai.6.4,thc pofts ofthedbore mooued

7.2.and his heart was mooued

as the trees are mooued

10.14. there was none that mcoued

14.9-hell is mooued for thee

19. 1 .fhalbe mooued at his prefence

25.i9.the earth is mooued

404 2o-that fhall not be mooued

Jer.4.24.all the hilles mooued lightly

25.r6.fhaU drink and bemooued

46.7-are mooued as the riuers

8.his waters are mooued

49.21.the earth is mooued

50.46.the earth is mooued

D<za.8.7.he was mooued with choler

11. 11. fhalbe mooued with choler

Moouedfl

lob 2.3. although thou mooued(t mee
Mooueth

Gewt'ZiMxring creature that mooueth

$.i.ona\\tbai mooueth on the earth

M Q_R
Leuit 11 ,46.thzt mooueth in the voters
. oh 40. 1

7-he mooneih bis taylc

P/h/.69.34.andall that mooueth therein
Pro.z

1 3 i.when it mooueth it felfe

£^47.9'thatliueth, which mooueth
Moouing

Gen.i.io.the meouiug creature

9-3.euety moouing thing

lob 1 6- ^. the moouk/gofmy Iipps fhould

Pro-i6.io.moouingni% lipps he
Morajhiie

Seethe viordjuhhdh
Mordecai

Exra.z.x.MordecaiJtiMhan

Aehq.j.Mordeceti^ Bilfhan

Eft.z 5. whole name was Mordecai
7.wbom Mordecai tooke tor his

lo.for Mordecai had charged her

ii.M ordecai walked euery day
1 $• Mordecai fate in the kings gate

z^.as Mordecai had charged her

2 i.whiles Mordecai (ate in the
22thing was knownet© Mordecai

in Mordecais name
3, 2.-but Mordecai bowed not

4-whether Mordecais matters
^.t.Mordecai rent his cloathes

j.Mordecai told him ofall that

xs.to return Mordecai this anfwer
1 7.I0 Morc'ecai went his way

j-9ofaw Mordecai in the kings gate

13/0 long as I fee Mordecai
6. 4.that Mordecaiixid told of

3 .hath been done to Mordecai
lo.do cuen fo to Mordecai
x t.and araied Mordecai

1 3.ifMordecai be ofthe feed of
7<9.had made for Mordecai
8-i.and gaue it to Mordecai

1 %.Mordecai went out from the

9iZo.Mordecai wrot thefe things

ib.i.dfthe greatnes o£Mordecai

^.Mordecai the lew was next
(

Morealfo
Ruth x.l 7.and more alfo

\.Sam.i,il'-and more alfo. So ch.15t.12,

20.13.and much more alfo

l.Sam-1 .g.and more alfo.So verf.3 5.

Seech.19.13. j.King.z.z^zndi^z
and 20. 1 o. i.Ktng.6 3

1

More
Exod.i 6.1 j.gzthiredhmt more

30.1j.the rich fhall not giue meri
Deut.zoA.z people more then thou
ludg.z.\<).more then their fathers

1 8.24.and what haue I more}
uSam.i 8.8.what can he haue more
2.&z#?,7.2o.what can P>auid fay more
f.C/?ro.i7.i8.canDauid fpeake more

i-.cbro.zo.zf.more then they could

2 5.9-to giue thee much more then

28.1 3-ye intend to zddc more

n.didtrefpalTc yet more and more

Neh.13. 1 S.yet ye bring more wrath

Vfalt \<).\o.more to be defired .. -

71.14. yet praife thee more and more

78.T7.they
1
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78.17.they finned yet more

ifhi.i.i .ye will reuolt more and more

E xeii- 5 • 6.more then the nati0ns.rerf.7-

Z3.ii,(he was#.we corrupt

more than her fitter

Hefo.i J.I will Ioue them no more

1 g. 2 they finne more and tfzor*

- 14.3 nor wil we [ay-any more

3.what haue I to doe any more

Amos 5-2.fhe fhal no «te/"« rife

g.z.not paffe by them anymore

lonah A.u more than fixfeorcthoufand

Ntffe. r .i4.that no more of thy name be

I j .fhal no a?ore paffe thorow

2.1 j.fhal no wore be heard

H.ib.i.i}' that is mere righteons than he

See the words De and Ie//e

Moreh

Gen.x i.cj.vhto the Piai'nc ofMoreh

ludg.j-i-jby the h\\\ofMoreh
Morejlietb-Gath

Mkhti.14.to Morejhe'.h-GAtb

Morgaged

Neh. J-3-wc haue morgaged our lands

Moriah

Ge«.22.2.into the landofM'tfraA

2.0^0.3 iia Mount Meriah
Morning

Ge«.i.s.the euening and the morning

SoverC8.1j.19.13.31

19, re.when the morning-atole

24.$^they rofe vp in the morning

29. 2 j, in the wpr«i»g,behold

40.<5.came into them in the morning

44.3.affoone as the morning was

49.27.in the morning he fhal deuourc

Exod-tz.i o.remaine till the morning

22.vntill the morning

I4,i4,in the morning watch the Lord
27.when the morning appeared

1 6,7.in the morning,then ye fhal

8.in the morning bread to the full

iz.in the morn- they fhalbe filled

1 j.in the morning the dew lay

1 9-leauc it till the morning

2o.leftof it till the morning

21. gathered it eucry morning

23-to be kept till the morning

24.laid it vp till the morning

i8.i-J.from morning to euen

19.16.on the 3.diyin~rhe morning

2?l8.remainc till the morning

19.3 9.thou fhalt offer in the morning

30.7-fwcct incenfc euery -morning

j42.be ready in themorning

z j be left till the morning

Leiiit.6-9n\\ night vntill the morning

1 i.bitrnc wood on it eucry morning
2o.halfe of it in the morning

7.1 5.1caue any of ic till the morning

19. 1 3. vntill the morning

N*w-9. ,2-nonc of it till the morning

1 5. vntill the morning

zl.abodefrom euen tomorning

was taken vp in the morning

i'2.n.Balaam rofevp inthtmerning

or" '

——
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28.4.fhalt thou offer in the morning

DC»f.i£.7.tnou-ihalt turne in the morning

28.67.in the morning thou fhalt fay

would God it were morning
lojh,7.i^.m the morning ye fhal

ludg. 9-33.it fhalbe that in the merning
1 1?, 2.in the morning when it is day
19.2 jf.all might till the morning

27>her lord rofe in the morning

20.19 Ifrael rofe vp in the morning
Kutb 2.7. from the morning till now

3-13.1t fhalbe in the morning

\
lie downe till the morning

1 4-Iay at bis feet till the morning
• 1 Sam.%.1 5.Samuel lay till the morning

14.3 <?.vntill the morning light

1 ?.i 2.to meet Saul in the morning

1 8. : 6.drew tieexejr.orning and

19 a. take heed to thy felfc till the

(mernhg
1 1. to flay him in the morning

2 j. 1 2.by the morning light

37.1c came to paffe in the morning

i,S.z^.2.2 7.fnrely then in the morning

1 1-T4.it came to paffe in the morning

i7.22.by the morning light there

23 .4»as the light ofthe morning
24.11.Damd was vp in the morning

if ,from the morning euen to the

i.J^g.j.ii.when I rofe in the morning

had confideied ic in the morning

1 7.6.bread and flefh in the morning

x8.i6.from morning euen till

4.1^.3.20 it came to paffe in the morning

7.9,1'fwe tarry till the morning

io.8.vntill the morning

16 if.the>«0/'Hi»g burnt facrifice

i,C/>.9.i7.openingtherofeuery;»w«8g

i6.40.continually morning and

23.3 oand to ftand euery morning

i.Cbro-z.j, morning and euening

13.1 1.euery morning and euery

3 1. 3.for the morning and euening
Eiya 3 .$.memingand euening

iV</;.4.2i.from therifingofthe morning

8 3.from morning to midday
lob 4<2o.from euening to mvming

7.2 l.thou (halt feek me in flie morning

1 1 .1 7.thou fhalt be as the morning

24.1 7.the morning is to them
38.7.when the morning ftarres

u.haftthoU commanded the morn.

4 t.iS.the eye-lids ofthe morning

Pfal*5- 3-thou fhalt heare in the morning

in the morning will I direct

30. 5 ioy commeth in t he morning

49.14.ouer them m the morning

5 j .i7.euening,;w</>77;#g^ind at

j9 16 ofthy merciein the morning

6 j.S the out-goings of the morning

73.1 4-chaftened euery morning

88.1 j.in the morning fhall my
90.<in the morning they are like

6. in the morningh floutifheth

92.2.Iouing kindnes in the morning

H0.3-the womb ofthe morning

1 19 147. the dawning of the morning

M O R
i30-6.that watchfor the morning

i^^.takethewingsofthe morning

143.8 louing kindnes in the morning

Pre.7-18.our fill of loue ti]\ the morning

Ecclefio-\ 6.princes cat in the morning

1 i.6,in the morning low thy feed

Ca»f/.io,looketh forth as the morning

Ifai. 1 4. 1 2.fonne of the morning

1 7.1 1.in the morning fhalt thou make

1 4 before the morning he is not

21.12.the morning commeth
zS.ig.morning by merning fhal it

3 3.2.their arme euery morning

38.1 3*1 reckoned till the morning

7e/-.y.8.as fed horfes in the morning

10.16 heare the cry in the morning

21.12.iudgment in themorning

Lam.^.z^'.thcy are new euery morning

£^7.7-thc r> oming is come vnto thee

lo.ihcmo/ningis gone forth

I2.8.in the morningczme the word

24. i8.to the people in the morning

and I did in the morning as I

33.2 2.hecame to me in the morning

461 3 .fhalt prepare it euery morning

14.3 meat offr.for it euery morning

1 j.and the oyle euery morning

Dan.2.z6.and the morning which was

Hof.6i3*is prepared as the morning

4.as a morning cloude

7.6.in themorning it burneth

1 Oil c.ina morning fhall the King of

1 3. 3.fhalbe as the morning cloude

loel 2.t.as the morning fpread vpori

4mos 4.q.yoi\r facrifices euery morning

1 3 .that raaketh the morning

?.8.fhadow ofdeathinthe«?0rai«g

lenah 4.7.when the morning rofe

Mich. 2. 1.when the morning is light

Z<!/>/j.3.$.euery morning doth he bring

See the words Earely and Euening

Morrow
Exod,%.io and he faid to morrow

23.10 morrow fhall this figne be

9-C,to morrow the Lord iliall do

6. did that thing on the momw
i&.to morrow about this time

1 0.4.10 motrcw will I bring the

17-9-to morrow I will ftand on the

19-io-fandific them to—morrow

3 i.y.to morrow is a feaft

Lcuit.j.\6on the morrow the remainder

a2.30.none of it till the morrow

23.1 1.on the morrow after the

ij-thc/tfomwaftcrthe Sabbath

Ntf.n-i8.yonr felues againft tomorrow

14.2f.to ntorr./wturneye and

i<?.^.to morrow the Lord will fhew

7.before the Lord to morrow

i6\they and Aaron to morr-w

41 .on the morrow al the Congreg.

lofh.^.S-to morrow the Lord will do

5. 1 1. the morrow after the Paffcoucr

1 2.on the morrow after they had

1 1.6. to morrow about this time

22.18 to morrow will he be wroth

ludg.6.$ 8.rofe vp early on the morrow
19-9.ro



M O R M O S

i 9,g.to
monew get you early on

io.±Z.xo;r.v<rarv I will, deLucr them

\„Sam. j- ?• aro ê earty on tnc **''"""

4 arofe early on the mei row

o.i6.to morrow about this time

19.10 morrow I will let thee goe

IX*9«tomorrow by that time the Sun

lo-to morrow vtc will come out to

1 1 and k was fo on the rr. arrow

I9.1 1.to morrow thou fhalt he flame

io. ; -to«w>'iwisthcriew Moone
. la-abouttoawrw? any time

i3. to morrow is the new Moone

27 it came to park on the morrow

28.19 to w;r; 03? fhalt thou and thy

3 1. 8. it came to pafie on the «.-flrfOB»

i.Sam.i i.t a.to morrow will. 1 let thee

i.I(M£.ia.:>.by tomorrow about this

2.K'»g.6.i$. we will eat my fon to ««r.

8.1 j.it came to pafl* on the morrow
10*. by to marrow this time

xx/bMo.8.it came to paile on the ;»cm
29*1 i.on the monow after that day

i.'C7#0.2O- 16. to morrow go ye downe
17- to«wr>-on» goe ou. againft

iJ/J.2.14 on the morrow the returned

5 8 :nJ I will doe to morrow
1 i.to morrow am 1 inuited

1 4. to morrow fpeak thou to the K-

9.ij.tedoeto n.omwvMo ?.

fro, 3 .2 S.and to mon <m I will giue

17. i. boaft not thy felfe of tomorrow
Ifai.n.i 3,to morrow we lljall die

56. 1 i.to morrow {halbe as this

.ter.20.3 .came to paflc on the morrow
ZfpJb.j.j.gnawnoc the bortes till the

(weprow

Morfel

Gw.r8.«. I will retch a w^r/e/ ofbread
ludg.19.5 with a,w/*/of bread

Zutb a. 14. dip thy morfel in the rineger

i.Sam.i-36.2ndzmorfelof bread

a6.aa.let me fet a. morfel ofbread

r,K/«gl7. 1 1 -bring me a morfdoi bread
' Z06 31, i7-or haue eaten my morfel

Pro.iy.i • better is a drie wor/e/

23.8. ffiO//i/ which thou haft eaten

Morfcls

Yfd.\Aj.\ 7. his ycehke morfelt

Mortal! Mortally

Deut. 1911 and Imite him mortally

lob 4.i7.fhaU mortall man be

I/ai.yi.i a.See the Gcneua Tranjlation

Mor'tr

Grs.n.j flime had they for morter

Exod.L14.in worfrr and in brick

Leak. 14.41.he (hall take other tfwrttr

4? .all the txirrter ofthe houfe
i/dj.41.25 on Princes at on morter

£^.t3.io.w«h vntempered morter

See ver.t 1.14.1 5. ch.22,a8.

Morter
Pra.a7.xa. bray a foole in a morter

M"fera
Deut.io.6xoMofc>a

I Moferoth

tfx01.33.3o. encamped at Moferoth

3i.they departed fr«m Moferoth

A ofes

Exsd. a.io . ihe ca' I'd his name Mofei

1 1 .when Mofcs was grown

i4.andAio/e* feared

1 5. he fought to flay Mofes

I7.but Mofes flood vp and

zi.Mof-s was content to.

3.1.Mofei kept the flock of Iethro

4and C2ia,Mof(SiMofs

6,and .We/cJ-hid his face

4.3.Mofes fled from before it

20 Moles took the rod of God
28- Mofcs told Aaron all

29. and Mofes and A.«rori went

f.iz-Mofes returned ?o the. Lord

7.7. Mofe was 8o.yccrso!d

i 1,3.Mofes was verv great

l7-4.andAi0/c f cryedi6the Lord

tf.and Mofei did Co

ii.Mofes hands «vere hcauy

1$.mi Mofei builtanAitar

i8.r.that God nad done for Mofei

1 3. Mofes fate to nidge the

25.Mofes chofe able men .

i9,Z.Mofcs went "pvnto God
2.Mofes returned the words

j.Mofes rold the words of the peo

I4.2tf»/«J wentdowne from the

I f.Mofes brought forth the people

l9.34fl/e.f ipake,and Godanfweied

20.the Lord called toM oft. ,and

Mojei went vp

z<).Mo res went down to the peop e

zo.ii.Mofes drew neerc and flood

»4 a. Mofes alone (hall come neerc

4 Mofes wrote all the words

6.Mofes tooke halfe the blood

t. i$.Mofes went vp into the mount

I
1 '.he called vmo^io/ei out of the

1 B.Mofes went into the inidft

Mofes was in the mount
32.1. law thatili^i delayed to come

ig.Mofcs anger was hot

33.8-when Me/es went into the

arid looked after Mofes

9.as Mofei entred into the

34.8.2nd Mofes made haft and
29.when Mofcs came downe
3 1.and Mofes talked with them

3 3.till Mofes had done fpeaking

34-but when Mofes went in

3 j.the skin ofMofes face fhone

and Mofe^ put the vaile vpon

39.4 3 Mofes did lookc vpOn all

Leuit.ft.io-Mofes took the anointing oile

I i-Mo(es brought Aarons Ions

16 Af o/es burnt it on the Altar

19 Mofes fprinkled the blood

ao and Mofes burnt the head
a 1.Mofes burnt the whole ram
23. Mofes took the blood of i:

24.1 1. they brought him to Mofes

IV#s*. 8-4-the Loidhad (hewed A/oftr

l i.a.the people cryed vnto Mjfe>

and when Mofes prayed

Oo

M O S

,
a8.my Lord Mofes forbid diem

Ja.i.fpake againft Mofes
2.fpoken onely by Mofes
j.the man Mofes was a very

'

7. my feruant Mofes was not Co
13.2nd Mofes cryed vnto the Lord

13.1tf.of the men which Mofes lent
iiS.a.they rofe vp before Mofes
i7.7.Mojes laid vp the rods

9 Mofes brought cut ail the rods
20.28. & Mofes itripped Aaron of his

Mofes and fcleazar came downe
2i.y.againft God,and againft Mofes

7. the people came roa ojes & faid
z6.y.w ho ftroue agamlt Mofes
27.2. and they flood before Aofes

j.and Mofes brought their caufe
a3.byihchandofAf<?/h

3Li4.Mofes was wroth with the

47 Mofes took one portion of fifty 1

Beut.-i.i.Mofes called zll Ifiael

ZQ.z.Mofes called vmoall Ifrael

34. i.iJf^j went vp from the plaines

$Jo Mofes—dyed there

7*Mofcs wa? 2o.yeeresold

S.childrenof Ifraei ffepc for Mofes
$.Mofes had laid his hands vpon
lo.like vnto Mofer,whom the L.
u.which ATo^J fhewed in the fight

lofol'i-now afterthe death ofMofes
5.as I was with Mofest Co

1 7. as we hearkened! vnto Mofes
as he was with Mofes

3.7-as I was with Mofes

4,1 2.as Mofes fpake vnto them
14.35 they feared Mofes
8.3 j.nota word of illthatMofcs
13.1 2,thefe did Mofes Cmite
14-7-forty yeers old—when Mofes
^and Mofes fwarc on that day
1 1.in the day that Mofes fent me)

ao.2.by the hand ofMofes
2 1. 8.by the hand ofMofes
z$.<>-X fent Mofes alCo and Aaron

ludg.i .ao.as iW»/fj faid

3-4.by the hand ofMofei
i.S<i.i2.6.that aduanced Mofes & Aaron

8.the Lord fent Mofes and Aaron
i.I#tfg.8.?6. proraifed by the hand of

([Mofes

z.Kjti.x 8.4.thc ferperit that Mofes made
iCbrO 6.3. Mofes andM'niam

ai.29. /V/o/cj made in the wrldcrnefle

23.1 3
. Aaron and Mofes

i.Cbro.s-iQ. two tables which Mofes put

3 5-6.by the hand ofM:fes,

NebS.u readinthebookof3/e/t'j

lf.77.10.hy the hand ofMofes & Aaron
90.1- a prayer ofMofcs

9^,6.Mofes and Aaron among his

103.7.made known his wayes toMofi

1 o 1.16. he fent Mofes his feruant

I06.16.they enuied Mofes »\Co

23 had not Afo/"« his chofen

lfdK63.t \.M<fes aridhis people

1 2. by the right hand of Mofes

Ier. j y.t .though Mofes and Samuel



MOT
Dan.g, 1 5.written in the law oiMefes

Alicb-6-4-.MofessAaron}and Miriam

M.z/,4.4.rernember ye the law of Mofes

See the words Seriuwt and Man
of God,

Mofi
lob ^4,1 y.him that is mofi tad ?

E^li.i.y^moft rebellious

$3.29. mofi delolate. chap.37.7.

See the words High^nd Holy

Motb
lob 4.19 are crufhed heforethe Motb

13.18. a garment that is tfzor^ eaten

27.i8.builds his home as a motb

F/0/.39. 1 r-ro confume away like zmoth

IJaLjo.g.the motb fhall cat them vp

j 1 .8. the motb (hall eatthem vp
Ku/m >.i2.to Ephraimas a/;z<tf&

Mother Mother in taw
Gen.

1 2o.was the mother of all liuing

20. 12. not the daughterofmy mother

2i.ii. his mother took him a wife

M03 -to her mother precious things

55 her brother and ^orber faid

^7«into his mother Sarahs tent

was comforted after his mothers

27.i4.brought them to his mother

his mother made fauourie meat

2?.Jet thy mothers fons bow downe
a$.2.of Bethuel thy «?^. fro 5 father

of Laban thy mothers brother

30. ^brought them to his mother

32.11. the mother with the children

$7.io.fhaIl I and thy mother

44.10.he alone is left of his mother

Exed.z.8. called the childes mother

23.19.3 Kid in his mothers mi'kc

34.i£.a kid in his mothers mnkc
Leuit.i 8 9. the daughter of thy mother

24.1 r. his mnthers name was
Deut.14.1 r. a kid in his«w//jtr; miike

ir.rS.orthe voyceor his mother

27.2 i.or the daughter oi his mother

ij.Iyeth with hit mother in law
ludg.^.-j. that T arofc a mother in lfrael

18 the mother of Sifcra looked

8, r 9.eucn the Tons of my mother

9-?.and his mothers brerhren fpake

17,2-an-l his mother (aid,BIcfled

Ruth. i .S.cach to her mothers houfc

14. Orpha kifTed her mother inlaw

2.1 r.haff done to thy mother in taw

i9,zndbet mother in law law

23. dwelt with her moth -tin law

i.e. all that her mother in Lw bad her

1 Sam.\ J. 3 ?. thy mother be child lefle

ao 3o.ofthy>;"^;:vjnakcdneffe

x,&7*».l?.37.and ofmy mother •

20.r9.and a mother in Ilrael

r J(i;zg.i.i9.bcfetforthe Kings mothir

j.27.fheis the worker thereof

14.11. mothers name was Naamah
$ i.mothen name was Naamah

i^.i.mothers nzmc wasMaichah

ii.4i\\i$ ttiotbers name was A tuba
l -K?*54'i9-carry him to his mother

MOT
8.i6.his mothers name was Athalia

So 2 cfe^.22.2.

H.i.Wflf&mname was Iehoaddan

I j.2. mothers name was Iecholiah

3 3. his mothers name was Ierufha

1 8. 2,his mothers name was Abi

2i,r. methersmmz was Hephiibah

ly.motbers name wasMefhuIlemeth

i2.i.his«foffoc/-j name Iedidah

23.3 1 .mothers name was Hamital
3©'

4h!s;7i(tfkmnamewas Zebudah

24*8 -his mothers name was Nehufhta

1 2.hc,his mother
t
n\d his feruants

1 s.and the Kings mother

1 8. his mothers name was Hamutal
t-Chro.i,.s.mother called his name Iabez,

z.Cbro-x <;.i6. Maachah the mother of

25,1 . his mothers name was lehoadan

» 2.3. his/»9//w was his counfeller

27.1. his mothers name was Ierufha

29.1.his /aofbfMname was Abiiah

lob.i.zi, out ofmy mothers wombe
J7.i4.th0u art my mother

31.18. from my mothers wombe
?£7.2i.9.vponmy mothers breafts

10 from my mothers belly

3 ?.j4.that mourneth for his wether

50-2o.thinc owne mothers Con

Si. J. did my mother conceiue me
^9-S.vnto my mothers children

7 r«6-out of my mothers bowels
• 1 09.

1
4 let not the fin of his mother

1
1
3«9.to be a ioyfull mother of

'
1 3 1. 2.that is weaned of his mother

139.
1
3.in my mothers wombe

PrtM.S.notthelawofthyffwf/;^ .

4- 3 in the fight ofmy mother

6.20 not the law of thy metier

lO'i.is the heauincfic of his mother

1 t.2o.defpifeth his mother

1 ;.i6. and chaleth away his mother

2o-2o.curfcth his father and mot! er

2 5 .22 and defpife not thy mother

29. 15. brings ht«/»0Z/.w to fhai e

30. 1 7-defpileth to obey his mother

ce cfs-i ^.fonhot his mothers wombe
Cant.x.f.my mothers children were

j. 4.brouglit him to my mothers houfc

8- 2. into my withers houfe

ifai 49. i -from the bowels ofmy mother

jo.iof your#70/6c^ diuorfement

is your mother put away

66.1 3.whom his mother comortcth

Icr.i 5.8.agamft the mother o{ the

10.woe is me,my mother

1 S.y or for their mother

20. 14. wherein my mother b.irc me
I7.my mother might haue becne

21.2tf.and thy mother that bare thee

5C.1 i.your mother fhall be fore

£•^•.1^.3.thy mother anWiuitz ,

44. as is the mother

45.tb.ou art thy mothers daughter

your mother was an Hittitc

I9.2.whar is tliy mother ?

10. thy mothir is like a vine

2 j.i.the daughter ofone mother

MOV
44.2j.but for father or mother

Hofea 2.2 plead with your mother

1.th<ir motbo hathplaidthe

4.5.I will deftroy thy mother

10.14 rhewefkr was dafhed in
Misb.7.6, rifeth againfther *70ffo>*

zgzw&her mother in lave

See the word Father,

Me-hers

Ifai.49 .2 3 .Queens thy nurfing mothers

ler.xt. 3 .concerning their mothers that
I<y#.2.i2.they fay to their wo;Jbm

into their mothers bofomes
5,3.ourwof/;c^are as widowej

Mouldy

lojh.g.t-v/is drie and mouldic

ii,and it is mouldie

Monies

ifa.i.1. 10.to the monies and to the bates

Meunt
Gen-io $0.* mount oi theEaft

22. 14. in the mount ofthe L. it fhalbe

3 1,25-pitched his tent in the mount
pitched in the mount of Cilead

36.8.Elau dwelt in mount Seir

9.in mount Sier

£xo.4.27. met him in the mount of God
ip.i.encamped before the mount

ir.vpon ;>/.«;.«* Sinai

i2.°oenotvp to the meunt
who fo toucheth the mount

13.they flial come vp to the mount

17. at the nether part ofthe mount

i$.mount Sinai wasaltogether

the whole mount quaked

20.yp to the top of the mount

23.come rp to neurit Sinai

fet bounds about the mount

24.12.come vp to me to the mount

1 3.went vp to the mount of God
1 5. Mofes went vp into the mount

1 6. abode vpon mount Sinai

17. on the top ofthe mount

1 8.gat him vp into the meunt

and Mofes wasinthe/»<w»f

15.40. wasfhewedthecinthcwoW
26.. o. was fhewed thee in the mount

27.3. as was fliew cd theein the mount

ri.iS.communing with him on mount
' s

(Sinai

32.1 .to ccme down our of the mount

15 & went downe from the mount

33.6. by (he -mount Horcb

3 4.2.come vp—to mount Sinat

to the top of the mount

I be fecne throughout the mount

nor herds feed before the mount

29.came downe from mount Sinai

32. (pake with him in mount Sinai

Num.^.i.with Mods in mount Sinai

1 o.j ;.thcy departed from the mount

20.12. and came vnto mount Hot
ryinmount Hor

2 5.bring them vp to mount Hor
27.they went vp into mount Hor

28.died



MOV
18,died in the top ofthe mount

came downe from the mount

zt,4, they ioarnied from meunt'Wox

i7.12.into this mount Abarim

18.6.was ordain'd in mount Sinai

3 3.2
3.and pitched in mount Shaphcr

z4-they remouedfrom mount Sha-

.•.-•-. (pher,

$ 7.pitchcd in jwh»/ Hor

3 g.vyent vp into mount Hor
39-when he died in mount Hor

T>eut.uz.ofmount Seir

s.i.aboutwo«»f Seir

f.giucn mount Seir to

3 .2.vnto mount Herrnon

5.5.went not \ p to the mount

z s.your affembly in the mount

9.9-whcn I was gone into the mount

I abode in the mount 40.dayes and

iofpafee with you in the mount

10, i.come vp to me into the mount

3-and went rp into the mount

$.ahd came downe from the mount

1o.and I flayed in the mount

11.z9.the curfe vpon mount Ebal

17.4. in mount Ebal

iz.vpon mount G crizzim

1 j -{hall (land on mount Ebal

32.49.vnto mount Ncbo
50.and die in the mount

died in mount Hor

33 .2. fhined forth from mount P aran

lofb,i. 3o-in »;««»< Ebal

jj.oueragainft W0»»fEbal

1 x . 1 7 euen from »wwir Halak

vndcr mount Hcrmon
1 2, 1.vnto «J0«3f Hcrmon

7-euen to the mount Haiafc

15.5. Ynder mount Hermon
1 o.into the mount of the valley

1 j. 10 to the fide ofmount Jeanm
1 6. t .throughout mount Bethel

1 7- « * • if mount Ephraim be

i07-in mount Naphtali ,

ludg.}.$. that dwek in mount Lebanon
from moont Baal-Hermon

4<<.draw toward mount Tabor
n.gonevpto mount Tabor

1 4.went downe fxommount Tabor
9-7.in the top ofmount Gcrazim

11. 1 j. in the mount ofthe.Amakkites

i.Sam-ii.i.faint \n mount Gilboa

8 .fallen in mount G ilboa

z.Sam. 1 5.3 1. to the top of the mount

i.]\ing.i&.i9Ynto mount Carmel

41.to the top of mountCarmel

!9-8.to Horeb the mount ot God
1 i.and (land vpon the mount

.

*'King.iQ.$ 1. efcapc out ofmount Zion
i.Cbrjt.^^i^cnt to mount Seir

t•*}• and vnto /tfo«»£ Hcrmon
2-Cfcro. j,i.in Hjp/tftf Moriah

J3.4,ftood vpon mount Zemarim
. which is in mount Epkrairn

ioio.Moab,& mo.urtt Seir.So vcr.aa.

Htb.l. 1 s.goe forth to the mount
\?f*t* 48.2.1s mount Zion

M Q V
1 1 let mount Zion reioyce

74.2. this mount Zion in which thou

78.68. mount Zion which he loued

1 2 f.2.
fhall be-as mount Zion

.

Cant^.j, appeare from mount Gilead

lfai.<\.ydwelling place ofmount Zion
8.i7.wluchdwellethin mount Zion

iO'ia. whole woike on mount Zion

3 j.againft the mount of the

14.13. the mount ofthe congregation

\6-i.moum of the daughter ofZion

i8.7-the /»«#ff£Zion»

24.23-fhall reigne in mount zion

j 7.i j.in the holy mount at lerufalcm

28.21- asm mount F erazim

29. j.againft thee with a #?<?«»?

8, that fight againft mount Zion

3 r.4.to fight fof jws»»f. Zion

37.3 2. that eicape out of mount Zion

/er.6. 6. caft amount againft Ieruiaiem

£^.4.2. caft a »w««r againft it

21. 22.ro caft a mount & to build a fort

itf.S-and caft a #?<>#;>/ againft thee

, jj.i.fctthy face againft mount Seir

$.0 mount Seir, Seeverf.7.1 j.

Daw.H.i^iandcaftvp a mount
.

lOelz.31.in mount Zion and in

Obad.17. vpon mount Zion fhalbe

z i.fhall come on mount Z ion

Mich 4.7> wotf«f Zion from henceforth

H<?t.5.3.from /»»#»£ Paran

Ltcb.xe^ 4.vponthe;«ff//?irof01iues

the mount ofOhu«s fhall deaue

See the words Sin.ti
i E^b''Aim3

\

M6unt . Mounted Mounting-

i0b.iO-6.th.ough his excellence mount

39.27.dothiheEagle>»0«w/ vp, by

pfali07.2.6.ihc<f mount vptoheauen

i/a i.9.! 8.they fhall mount vp like th.e

I 5-5-hy themouutingvpot Luhith

40. $ 1. they fhall mount vp with

ler, si -5 j.mould mount vptoheauen

jh.76'^.io.i6.to mount vp frdmtheearrh

1 ^.mounted vp from the earth

Mounts

leA32.i4-beholdthe mounts

g 3 4-throwen down by the mounts

£^.i7.i7.by calling vpW0#/7fs

Muwtatne

Gen.i 2. 8.vnto a mouviain on the Eaft

1 4.. io. fled to the mountain
' 19.17. cfcape to the mountain

3oand dwelt in the mountain

£x<?«£ 3.1 came to the mountain of Gpd
12. fhall ferue God on this mount.

15.17. mountain of thine inheritance

19.3 -call'd to him out of the mountain

20. 1 8. and the mountain fmoaking

De/^.i.24.wentvp into the mountain

2.3 .ye haue compaffed this mountain

3.2.5. goodly mountain & Lebanon
4.1 i.and flood vndcr the mountain

y.23. the mountain did burn with fire

3 2.49. get thee vp into this mountain

33.i9.callthepeopletothe;»(»«tffi«»
Oo a

M O V
I0/&.2, 1 6.goe ye to the mountain

22.and came to the mountain
1 1. itf.and the mountain ofIfrael
14.1 r.now giue me this mountain
I7.1b.the mountain fhali be thine

7»rfg.i,9.that dwelt in the mountain

1 S^i7-3-Philiftimsitcodon a monn-

( tain

23.14. and remained in a mountain
26.wcnt on this fide the mountain
his men on that fide the menntoin

z t Yjng.z>i6. caft him onfomz >? ountain

x.Cbr.z.\ 8. to be hewers in the mountain
lob.x 4.1 g.furely the mountain falling .

Pfat.i 1. 1. as a bud to the mountain'
'

30.7. my mountain to ftand ftrbng

48.1. the mountain of his holineffc

78. 54 euen to this mountain
Ifai-z.z.thc mountain ofthe Lords hou/e

3 .let vs goe vp to the mountain
1 i.o.in all my holy mountain.

1 j-2.vpon the high mountain
z$-6.in this mountain fhall the

7-he will defttoy in this mountain
lo.in this mountain fhall the hand

30,17 on the top of a mountain
2 -'.'vpon euery high mountain
29Jnto the maintain of the Lord

40 4 euery mountain and hi!l

9. into the high mountain

56.7.1 wil bring to my holy mountain
57-7.on a loftie high mountain

13- fhall inherit my holy mountain

65. 1 s-that forget my holy mountain

2 5.in all my holy mountain

66.io.to my holy mountain

ler.i .£.vpon euery high mountain

1 6.itf.hunt them from euery mount.

1 7.3.O my mountain

3 1. 23,and mountain of holincflc

jo.6 from mountain to hill

5125.O deftroying mountain

1 will make thee a burnt mountain

Lam.^.i 8. ofthe mountain Of Zion

£^e/{.i i .2.3-ftood vpon the mountain

17. 12. on an high mountain

2 3.ini the mountain ofthe height

in mine holy mountain

20.40- mountain of the height of
28.1 4-in the holy mountain of

40.2-.fet on a very high mountain

43.1 2.0a the top ofthe mountain

Van. 2. 3 5.became a great mountain

45.cut out of the mountain

9. id thy holy mountain

20. for the holy mountain'

I i.45.glorious holy mountain

Amos 4 1. in the mountain of Samaria

6.i.truft in the mountain of Samaria

Hag. 1 .8.goe ye vp to the mountain

Ztcb.&j.y.Q great mountain

8.3.the mountain of the t ord of hofts

the holy mountain

1 4 4.halfe ofthe mountain 'ball

See the word Holy

,
mountains

Gf».7.2o,the /#6'««wi?wwerccoucrcd

8. j.were



MOV
8. 5.were the cops of mountain* feene .

zi.z.vpononeof the mountains

Ex:d. 3 z.i i.to fliy them in ihe mount.

Num.i 3 .29, dwell in the mountains

Vetit.z. 3 7. the cities of the maintains

1 i.i.vpon the high mountains

3
zn.fouiidations of the mountains

j j. 1 >.ofthe ancient mountains

iojh,\ o.£. that dwell in. the mountains

1 1,2.0a the North of the mountains

21. Anakims from the mountains

from all the mountains ofludah

from all the mountains of Ifrad

1 1.8. in the mountainsjm the

1 j.iS.and in xhemeuntains

lui".j- 5 the mountains melted

6.:.which zvGinx.nz-mounta.ins '

y.i<; in the top of the mountains

$6 from the top of the mountains

thou feeft the lhadow of the moun-
(taines

1 1.37. Vp and down on the mountains

i.Sam. i6.io,pztttidge inthc mountains

z.Sam.i.x\.yemmntains of Gilboa

i.j&ng.i.i j -hewers in the mountains

1 9. 1 1. rent the mountains

s.cbro, i z.8. the Roes on the mountains

z. cbro.z6.io. vine dreffers in the mount.

2,7.4-builc cities in the mountains

lob 9.5,,which remoueth the mountains

24.8. the fhowers ofthe mountains

28.9-ouerturnes the mountains by the

59.8. the range of the mountains is

Ffa(.\6.f<.is like the great mountains

46.i.though the mountains be carried

3.though the mountains fhake

yo. 1 1 all the fowles of the mountains

o"5.c\fetteth faft the mountains

7 z. 5. the mountains fhall bring peace

itT.vpon the top ofthe mountains

7 6.4.then the mountains ofpxey

83.i4.fetteththe«<>#»r<ti«ronfire

87.1.1s m the holy mountains

90.1. before the mountains were
i04.£-ftood aboue the mountains

8.they goe vp by themcuntains

1 144. the mountains skipped

I 2C.z.as the mountai ware about

133. \. defcended vpon the mountains

1 44. j touch the mountains

147.810 grow vpon the mountains

148.9.mountains and all hils

P/O.S. 25. before the mountains were

27.2 f. and herbs of the mountains

Cant.z.?. leipmg vpon the maintains

1 7.vpon the >/,ountains of Bcther

4-6.to the mountains of Myrrhe
8. from the mount of the Leopards

8.i4.Yponthe mountains of (pices

Jfj.z.z .in the top ofthe mountains >

14.VD011 all the high mountaim
ij.,4,ofamu

, utudcin the mountains

i4.2s.and vpon my mountains

1 7.1 3 -as the chaffc of the mountains

18. j.an enfigne on the mountains

6x0 the lowlcsofthewwtf/diflj

22. 5 .of crying to the mountains

M CO j.V

$ $. z.th? mountains fazlbe melted
37.24.to the height of the mountains

40.i2.and weighed the mountains

42.11.- from the top ofthe mountains":

ij.'I will make wafte mountains

44.23. into finging ye mountains

49V1 j A will make all my mountains

1 3.into finging,ye mountains

52.7. beautiful! vpon the mountaines
54;io the mountaines fhall depart

$-5. tz.xhe mountains & the hils fhall

64. 1 .that the mountains might flow I

3.the mountains flowed downs >

Ier.3.23.multitudeof xhemeuntains ,

4.24J beheld the mountains

9. 1o for the mountains will I take vp

13. io'.vpon the darkewowzfd/W

1 7.26.and from the mountains

j 1. j .plant Vines on the mountains

3 2.44.in the cities ofthe mountains

33.13.in the cities ©f'the mountains
j

46.18. as Tabor is amongft the moun.

50.6,them away on'the mountains

LamA- 1 p.purfu'd vs on the mountains

E^.tf.ij.inall the tops of xhe mount.

7 #7.founding again of the mountains

1 6,on the mountains like Doues
18/, not eaten vpon the mountains-

See verf.i r.i 5.chap.z2.9.

31, 1 z.vpoD xhemou/.t.lk in all vallies

3 2. ?.He lay thy flefh on the mount.
tf.euen to the maintains

34.6.wandrcd through all mountains

1 3. & feed them on the mountains

3 6.a. to the mountains and to the hills

6.fay vnto the mountains

3 8.zo.the mountains fhalbe throwne

2 1 .throughout all my mountains

3 9 -4.{halt fall vpon the mountains

Hej-A. 1 3. on the tops ofthe mountains

iee/.2.2.ipread vpon the mountains

$;onthe tops of the mountains

3.1 8- mountains fhall drop down dew

Amos 3.9.vpon the mount.of Samaria

4. r3.be that formeth the mountains

9. 1 3-the mountains fhall drop fweet

Iona. z,6.xo the bottoms of the mount.

Zecb.6.1 .from between two mountains

were mountains of brafTe

14. j. to the valley of the mountains

tor the valley of the mountains

Mal.i.yand laid his mountains watte

Seethe word iffad
Mourn

Gcti- 15. i.to mourn fox Sarah

i.Sam-x6.z. how long wilt thou mourn

z.Sam.i.^i.mouru beiorc Abner

x.Kjng.t 3.29. to wo«;?;,and to bury him

1 4. 1 j.Tfraclfhal! mourn for him
Neb.H.g.morun not,nor weepe

lob.TtM- to come to mourn with him

5.1 1 th.itthofe which mouhijfrtay

14.21, his foulc within him fhall

(mourn

Pfat.tf. 2J mourn in my complaint

Fro.'). 1 1.and thou mourn at the laft

»<?.i.the people mourn

M O V
Ecc/e/",3.4.atimeto mourn

lfai.\ 26.fhalllamenc and mow n

xi.l.fh&Wyemcurn

i9.8.thefifhersalfo fhall mourn .

38.14.I didmourn as adoue

59.1 1 . and mourn (ore like doues

6 1 .2. to comfort all that mourn
2.X0 appoint to them that mourn

66, 1 o all y e xhaxmourn for her

Ier.it.A. how long fhall the land mourn

48.3 1 .mine heart fhall mourn for

Lam-i.axhe vvayes of Zion do mourn

£^.7.l2.northe feller mourn

27.theKiug ,

fliall mourn

9.4. See the 6 tmna tranflation

14.

1

6. nor yet flialt thou mourn
23 .ye fhall'not mourn nor weepe

and^otfiwone towards another

3i.i5.1cdu(ed Lebanon to mourn
Bo] 4.3.theref©re fhall the land mourn

io.5.(hallM^»?«ouer it

loel. 1 -9.the Lords xnini&ersznonrn

Amos.1. z.of- the fhepherds fhall mourn
8.8. and euery one mourn
9.$.that dwels therein fhall/»fl»r»

Zech. 1 2.10. they fhall mourn for him
1 2. the land fhall mourn

Mourned
Gen.ij.iA.andmoirrncdfor his fon

50.3.the Egyptians mourned

io.they mourned with a great

Exod.% j^.they mourned

Num.20,29-they meurnedfex Aaron
x.Sam.i ? .$<;.Samuel mourned fox Saul

z.Sam.u.i^.fhe mourned for herhusband

1337, Dauid mourned for his fon

i.Yjng.1 3 30. & they mournedouer him

14.1 8,all Ifrael mourned for him

i.ffc?o.7.22.£phraim their farher motif.

i.cbro.i<.iA,mournedlor Iofiah

Etta lo.^.he mournedbeciuie ofxhe

Keh.x.a. and mourned cexxainedayes

Zecb.y.^.whenye falted and mourned

. Mourner Mourners

2.54W.i4-2.faigne thy felfc a mourner

lob 29. 1 j,that comforteth the mourners

Ecclef.i 2.y.the mourners goe about the

1 J/tf'-57.i&.ar)dtohis^9tt>"»w

I

Htf/^.4.as the bread ofmourners

Mournetb

i.Sa. 19.1 .the kingwcepeth Siwournetb

Pfal.^ . j A-as one that mournetb (or his

i'8.9.minc eyemourneth

//fli.24.4. the earth mournetb

7.the new wine mounnlb

ler. 1 2. 1 r.it mournetb vnto mc
i4.2.Iudah mournetb

23.10.the hr.d mournetb

loeU.io. the land mturnetb

Zccb.1z.10.as one that mournetb for his

G^/.27.4i.the dayes ofmourning

37.3 5.vnto my fonfnourntng

50.4- the dayes of his wo/r> Tfi^g were

10 he made a n.ourningfov hit

n.fav/tljew»«r///ffgin the

this is a grieuons mourning

Dcnt.z6.



MOV
DeW£.i<S.i4.eatentherofin

my mourning '

, Sdw.u-i7-when the mourning was paft

*
14-i.puc on mourning apparrell

ip.i.was turned into mourning

£ 4
,3.there was great mourning

'

6.ii-to his houfe mourning

- u.and from mourning into a

2o
(,j.8.toraifevptheir/«o«r»j»g .

iq.z%-\ went mourning .^

3 1. is turned into'mstiming

P/1/.30.
1 1 -tny mourning into dancing

?8.6.1 goe mourning all the day

42.9-why goe 1 mourning

4$.%.why goe I mourning

Zcdefa.?- to goe to the houfe of mour-

ning

4.is in the houfe ofmourning

ifai.z i-iz to weeping and to mourning

5i.ri.forrow zndmourning fhall

60

.

so.dak s of mourning flwlbe ended

61. jthe oyle of ioy for mourning

Ier.6.z6. make thee mourning

9 .\~. call for the mourning women

i6. j.enter not into the houfe ofmwr.

5 r.13.1 will mrn their mourning into

Latfr.i. ^Jtuurning and lamentation

5.1 5. is turned into mourning

£^<?/j.2.to mourning and woe

7.1 6. all ofthem mourning

24 17-make no mourning for the

3 r.r e. 1 caufed a mo timing

Dan.io.z-I Daniel was mourning

loel- z- 1 a* weeping 2nd with mourning

Amos y.i^.the husbandmen to mourn.

8-i'o.your feafts into mourning

as the mourning ofan onely

Mich . 1 .8. mourning as the owles

Zecb.iz.u- there lhal be a gtcat mourn.

as the mourning of

Mournfuly

3f*/.3.i4.haue walked mournfully

Motifs

lfai.66.17. and the^0^
. Monk

;>«t.ri,dtheearth opened her mouth

ie/&.io»i8.vponthewo«rfeofthecaue

ai.open the %»«th of the caue

17. great ftones in the caues mouth

i.Sam.i 7.1 9-ouer the wells mouth

the mouth thereofwas round

pfat. 141.7. at the graues mouth

lM'i.yz6. to the mouth ofthe burning

6.X7.on the mouth of the Den
Month

G?nX 1 T.in her mouth was an Oliue

24.57.and enquire at her mouth

4M 2,it is my mouth that fpeakcth

Exod.i. 11. who hath made mans mouth

nl will be with thy mouth

1 f .1 will be with thy mouth

iS.infteadofa mouth

l3-9.Tmy be in thy mouth

z$- 1 j.be heard out of thy mouth

yum-i 2.8. will 1 fpeakc mouTh to mouth

z 2.3 8. that Godputteth in my mouth

27. 5. put a word in Balaams mouth

MOV
I a.hath put in my mouth

i^.and put a word in his mouth

. 30.2-.that proceeds out ofhis mouth

3 1.24, proceeded out of your mouth

3 5 3 J*ky tn^ ^#^7 of witnefles

Deiit.17.6-it the #zo«ii> oftwo witneffes

at the mouth ofone witneffe

Seechap.19.if.

1 8.1 8.put my words in his mouth

23. 23.haft promifed with thy mouth

lofi>.i.%. not depart out of thymsutb

6\ io.proceed out ofyour mouth

9. 14-counfcl at the mouth ofthe Lord
Iudg.°.$$. where is now thy mouth

i.Sam.uiz. Eli marked her mouth
2. 1 .my mouth is inlarged

3.come out of your mouth

17. 3 j.deliuered it out ofhis mouth

z.Sam. 1 .1 <?,thy mouth hath teftified

14.1p.in the mouth of thine handmaid

1 8,2 5.there is tydings in his mouth

2 2.?. and fire out or his mouth

1 .K!iig-$* 1 j.which fpake with his mouth

24. thou fpakefi with thy mouth

13.21. difobeyed the month ofthe L.

19.18 the mouth which hath not killed

22-i 3 -to the King with outmouth

2»K^'4*34 -

Put n *s "?outh on his n,outh

z.cbro.6.4. he fpake with hxsmoutb

1 5. and tpakeft with thy mouth

28 -2Z. mouth of thefe thy Prophets
3(5.ii,by ihs mouth of lercmiah

m?ra 1. 1. by the -mouth of.Ieccraiah

jVek.9.2.o.thy Manna from their mouth

£/? #7.8.went out of the Kings mouth

lob.$-i ^.from their mouth,znd from

jo". & iniquitieftoppeth her #;##£/:>

7. 1 1 • I will not refraine my mouth

8.2.how longlhall the words ofthy

(mouth

21 .till he fill thy mouth with

9.2o.mine ovine mouth fhall

iz.ir andthetfzo,':*/? taftehis meat

1 j.^.thy mouth vttereth thine

6.thine owne mouth condemneth

30.by the breath of his mouth fhall

1 6. 5.ftrer.gthen you with rny mouth

1 ©.gaped on me with their mouth

19.16 Iintreatedhim with my mouth

20 11.be fweet injiis mcuth
13-kepe itftilJinbis mouth

2 3.4-fili my mouth with arguments

29.10. to the roofe of their mouth

30. norhaue 1 fuffered my mouth

3 2,5,no anfwer in the mouth of

3 4.3.as the mouth tafteth meat

3 5.

1

6 doth lob open his mouth in

37.2. that goeth out of his mouth

40. 23.draw vp Icrdan with his mouth
4i.t9.out ofhis»70«r/j goeth,

2 1 .gocth out of his mouth

Pfal f-9- no faithfulnes in their mouth
8. 1 out ofthe mouth of babes

10.7. his mouth is full of curling

17.3. my mouth fhall not tranfgreffe

io.with their mouth theylpcake

1 8.8.and fire out of his mouth

Oo 3

MOV
22.21. fauc me from the lyonsmouHf

32.9 whole mouth muft be held
33,S.by the breath* of his mouth
37.30.the mouth of the righteous

3 8. 14. in whofe month are no
39.1. t will keepe my month with

40.3.put a new fong in my mouth

49.3 my ff?e«f/,?{hallfpeakeof

50.1 6 take my cOuenant in thymouth
10. thou giueft thy mouth to

jl.if.and my mouth fhall fhew forth

58. 6.break their teeth-in their mouth

5 9.7. belch out wkh their mouth

1 2. for the fin of their mouth
62.4-they blefle with their month

63.5 3nd my mouth fhall praife th«e

66. 1 4 and my mouth hath fpoken

1 7, 1 cried to him with my mouth
£9.1 ?. fhut her mouth vponme
7i.8.1etmy mouth befilied

73,9. they fet their mouth againft

78.2. 1 will opeirmy ?;,oulh

36.did flacter him with their mouth
81.10.open thy mouth wide

89- 1.with my mouth will I make
1 03. J.wjb.6 fatisfieth thy mouth

10 -)• 5- & theiudgements ofhis mouth

107 42.aU iniquity fhal flop her mouth

109. 2.for the mouth o?the wicked

3c praife the Lord with my mouth

1 19.13.all theiudgements of thy

( mouth

43 .vtterly out of my mouth

72.the law ofthy mouth is better

SS.the teftrmony of thy mouth

1 03.than hony to my mouth

108. frcewill-offnngs ofmy mouth

1 3 i.T opened my mouth and

I2tf.2.thcnwas our month filled

1 3 7,6. cleaue to the roofofmy mouth

141.3. fet a watch— before my mouth

144.8-whofe mouth fpeaketh vanitie

Soverf.11,

14^.21 my mouth fhal fpeak the praife

1 49.6 be in their mouth

V ro .2. 6.out of^ his mouth cornmeth

4.24.hom thee a frowzrdmoutb

5.3 her mouth is fmoother than

6. 1 2.walks with a froward mouth

8.7-my mouth fhall fpeake truth

1 3.the froward mouth doe I hate

10.6. couereththewo/tf&ofthe

11. the mouth ofa righteous man
coucreth the mouth of the wicked
14-the mouth ofthe foolithis

3 1. the mouth ofthe iuft bringeth

32. the mouth of the wicked fpeaks

1 j. if. an hypocrite with his month

1 1 .by the m nth ofthe wicked

12 6. the mouth of the vpright fhall

14. by the fruit of his mouth

i 3. 2.by the fruit of his mouth

1 4.3.in the mouth of the foolifh

*i j. 2.but the mouth of fooles

2j.by the anfwer ofhismouth

28.but the mouth of the wicked

1^.10 his mouth tranfgreffeth not

2 3.teachetli
1



MOV
23. teachcth his mow.h

^fois mouthpimeth it of

i8,6.his mouth calleth for ftrokes

zo.with the fruit of his mouth

15.24 as bring it to bis mouth

28. month of the wicked deuours

to. 17 after his fhouth fhall be filled

21.23 who fo keepeth his mouth

21.14. the ^w^ofaftrange woman

z6.y. a parable in a fooles mouth
;

9 fo is a parable in the »?0#?b

1 5 .to bring it againe to his mouth

28. a fluttering /»o#//> worketh

27.1.and not in thine owne month

jo zo.and wipeth her mouth

? r.§. open thy mouth for the

9.open thy mouth >

Ecclefs-^. be not rafh with thy mouth

6\fuffer nor thy mouth to caufe

I <S.7-isforhis m atb,znd yet

Cant. 1. 1.with the kifles or his mouth

c.i<S his wo-^ is mod fweet

7.9.2nd the roofc of thy mouth

lfui.i.zo. the /#e//f/; of the Lord hath

(fpoken it

6-7-he laid it vpon my month

9.1a.with open mouth

I7.euery mouth fpeaketh folly

1 1 .4.with rhe rod of his mouth

29.13.draw neere me with ihekmontb

3©.2.haue not asked at my mouth

34.16 my mouth it hath commanded
^o.^,m<>uth of the L.hach fpoken ic

48. J.they went out of my mouth

49.2. hath made my mouth like a

5 f • 1 1, that goeth out of my m outh

57. |.make yea wide mouth

tf.H.moutb of the L. hath fpoken it

j9.2i.which 1 hauc put in thy mouth

fhall not depart out of thy mouth
nor out of the mouth of thy feed

nor out of the mouth of thy feeds feed

6z.i.montb of(he Lord fhall name
/er.r.o.arid touched thy mouth

7.28.is cut offirom their n outh

9.1 2.thc mouth of the Lord hath

122 thou art neere iu their we// r&

15.ty.thou lhjitbeasmy mouth

23. i<5.not out ofthe mouth of the L.

j i.4.fpe.ike with him mouth to mouth

3 4. 3 . fpeak with thee mouth to mouth

36.4. from the month of Ieicmiah

6.haff wrirten from mv mouth

17.allth.efe words at his mouth ?

1 8. words to me with his mouth

27. wrote atthc»?0#/feofleremiah

3 1
. from the mouth of Icremiah

44. 17 goeth out o^onr owne mouth

45.1 atthe moutboi Icremiah,

5 '.44 out of his mouth that which
Lam.y.zy.hismouth in the dull

2 8.ou:ofthcm<w//;of the mod H.
4.4.clcaucth to the roofc of his mouth

£^.2.Mt was in my mO'ith as

I7.he»re the word at thy mouth

i6.cleaue to the roofc ofthv»,outb

4-t 4.abominablc fiefh into my mouth

MOV
~ « 1 ——

1 6. $6- not mention'd by thy mouth

3
3.7.fhalt heare the word a t mymouth
31. with their mouth they (hew loue

34.jo.my flocke from their mouth

? 5.13. thus with your mouth ye haue

z;^».43i.wasinthe Kings mouth

7.5. three ribs in the mcuth of it

8. a mouth fpeaking great things

io.a mouth that fpakc very great

1 0.3.nor wine in my moutb

i^.thcn I opened my mouth

Hof.1.17. of Balaam out other mouth

tf.c.by the words ofmy mouth

8 , 1 fet the trumpet to thy mouth

Amos j. 12.out of thewo/^ofthelyon
Mich 4.4the»?9#rfcoftheL.ofhofts

7.5 keep the doores of thy mouth

Nab.z.ii.'mto the mouth of the eater

Zf^-3-13.be found in their mouth

Zech.f S.vpon the mcuth thereof

8.9«by the mouth of the Prophets

9-7-fais blood out of his mouth

14.1 2. fhall confumein their mouth

Mahi^-of truth was in his mouth

7« fhould fcek the law of his mouth

See Hand opened}&c & word3&c.
Mouthes

Deut,$t.i ?.put it in their mouthes

2 1.out of the mouthes oftheir feed

P/22.1; .gaped on me with their mouths

78.30.was yet in their mouthes

1 1 j.y. they haue mouthcs,hm they

1 1 5.i6.they haue mutbes, but they

I7.any breath in their mouthes

I/}zj.52.l?.fhalfhutiheir mouthes at him
Jer.44.25.hath fpoken with your mouthes

Lam. 5.46 haue opened their tyouthes

Da.a.6.i%. hath lhut the Lyons mouthes

Mic.^. that puts not into their mouths

Moreen Mower
Pfa.1 72.6.vpon the mowen grafl'c

1 29.7,wherewith the mower fillcth

Mow'nigs

Amos ?, 1.titer the kings mowings

Moyflened Moyfture

lob 2 1.24.his boPies are moyfiened

l/ji.3 s.4.my moyfture is turned

Much
Exod.i 6. 1 8,hc that gathered much

3 6.7.and too mucio

Num. 2 \. 6.mm h people of Ifracl dyed

Deut.2-5.no not fo much as a foot

?.r9.I know yehzuemxeh cattell

18.3 8.thou (halt carry much feed

Jofh.it.4 much people

22.8returne with much riches

and with very much cattell

Kutb 1.13. it gricueth me much for your

iSam.ii 50. his name was much fet by

16,24.0$ thy life was much fet by

fo let my life be much fet by

1.7^^.22.28. it is too #z«rMor you to

z.Chro 20. 2 5.it was fo much

2 y .9. to giue rhce much more then

3 2.29.giuen him fubftance very much

3 3. 6. he wrought much euill

M V L

3 6.i 4.traafgrefled very much
Neb&tf.it yeeldeihmuib increafe

lob i<j.io.much elder than thy father

3 1.2 5.my hand had gotten mut

b

LccleJ. 1 . 1 8 .in much wiidome

ismucbgntte
5.1 2.whether he eat little or much

20.he fhall not much remember
12.1 z.much ftudie is a wcarineffe

lfai.zi-7 diligently with much heed
Zer-2.22.and take thee much lope

£^.33.3 1.they fhew much loue

Ds».4.is.tht fruit thereofmuch
1 1.1 3.and with much riches

lGna.$. 1 1 .and alio much cattell

Nab.z.io,mucb paine is in all loynes

Hag.i^.ye haue iowenvueb
9-yce looked for much

Muflcrs

jy4z-3.19.and the muflers

Mulhurie trees

i.SftfW-j.^.ouer againft the mnlburj

( trees

24 in the tops ofthe mulbury trees

S01.cferfl.14.14.1y.

Mule

z.Sam.ti .ij.gat him vpon his own mule

X.I\ing'i.3 3. to ride on mine owne mule

3S.to ride on K.Dauids mule

44 to ride on the Kings mule

P/S/.32.9, as the horfe or as the mule

Zetb.14. i5.ofthehorfe,of the mule

Mules

Ge8.36.24. Anah that found the mules

I Kj'^g- 1 o- z y.horfes and mules

1 8. ^ .to faue the horfes and mules

z Yjv.g. 5.1 7.two mule > burden of earth

1 cbfo.11.4Q.on camels and on mules

z Lhro.9. 24-iiorfes and mules

E.ya 2 66-ihcirmule^i J4f.

£j?.8.io.and riders on mules

lfai.66.zo.2nd vpon mules

£^.27.14 and horfraen and mules

Muliplie

Gen, 3. ifj.greatly multip/ie thy forrow

6. 1.when men began to multip'ie

9.1 .be fruitfull and multiplie.So ver.7

16-10.I will mult'ip u thy feed

17. 2-1 will multifile thee exceedingly

2o.and multifile him exceedingly

22,17.1 will multiplicthy Cecd

16.4.I will make thy feed to midtiplie

24.and multiplie thy feed

18.3.and midtiplie thee

SeecTiap.j5-ii&48-4«

Exod. r.io left rhey muliplie

zz.z^?/utlti\>lie ag3i'nft thee

3 2.
1
3 . 1 wil I multiplie your feed

Leuit.z6. o.and multiplie you

Veut. 7.^ 3-and multiplie thee

8-i . may 1 iue and multiplie

1 3.and thy flocks multiplie

13.17 and multiplie thee

1 7. 1 6.he fhall not multiplie horfes

that he fhould multiplie horfes

i7.nor fhall he multiplie Y/'mes

nor fhall he greatly multiplie toi

28o>and]



z8.^.anJ to multiple you

^.multiply thee aboue thy fathers

i (J.maift hue and multiplie

i.cbroA-1 ?'*10*^ au* tneir feroity

lob i^.iS.Ifhall multiplie my dayes

ler. 50.19.I will multiplie them

?
j.ix.fo will 1 multipli: the feed of

t%sk 1

6

-7^ ^aue C3u ê<i tnee to multip.

36.10.1 will multiplie men
go multiplie the fruit of the tree

3 7. 16.place them and multiplie them

,4//.0* 4.4. multiplie rranfgreffions

Multiplied

Gen 47.17 • multiplied exceedingly

Exod.i.u. the more they multiplied

lo.thcpeo^hmu'tiplied

1i9.th.1tmy wonders may be multip.

Dcwf.i.io.hath multipliedyou

8.1 j .and chy gold is multiplied

1 i.n.that your daies may be multipl.

lob 17.14 if his children be multiplied

3j.<5.tr3nfgreffionsbe multiplied

P/k.iv< 4-their forrows fhaibe multiplied

38.19- are multiplied

107. 3 S. arc mul iplied greatly

Pro.^.i i.thy dayes fhaibe multiplied

19.1 6.when the wkked ircmultiplied

lfai.9. 3 • thou haft multiplied the nation

59.11. ourtranfgreffions are m.dttpl.

Ier.3.i6.wtienye be multiplied

E%e\.^7 rnuliiplvaoxt than the nations

1 1 .6.ye haue multip'ied your Q.unc

16.15.Scmult'p'ud thy vvhordoms

29. halt multipli d thy fornication

5i.haft inuliipl.zhinz abominations

z I* 1 5-and t heir mines be multiplied

13.19 fhe multipliedhzx whordomes

31 %. & his boughs w'ere multiplied

3 5.1 3. & haue multiplied your words

tjdiJ.4. 1 .peace be multiplied vnto you

6.2?. peace be multiplied vnto you

io "1.8 .multipliedhcr filuer and gold

8 . r4 hat h multi-died cities

1 1. 10. 1 haue multipled vifions

V?.j .i6.hiCimultip!ied thyjnerchants

Multipliedji

Neb.9 z-j.their chi\irenmidtipliedfl thou

Multiplied

lob 9.17 multiplied my wounds without

*4..$7.wultiplietb his words againft

3 5.1 6-he mdtiplietb words without

Cen.ii.r-j-in multiplying! will multiply

lGeK.16.10. benumbred for multitude

zS.g.maift be a;»«^f«flfeofpcople

30.30 now increafed to a multitude

32.u.cannot be numbred for multit.

48.4a multitude of people

1 6.1et them grow into a multitude

19. a multitude of nanons
Exod t\zjK.a mixed multitude went vp

Z3.Z.thou (halt not follow a multitude

tium.i 1.4-thc mixt multitwk- that was

31.1. very great multitude of cattell

M' v l
De«M.io.as the ftars—for multitude

Secchap.10.z2.and ;8.62.

lvfh.11.4 asthefand—iormultitude
.udg.6. 1

)- as graflchoppers lor multitude

7.x 1. like gralehoppersfor»z«/fJ£«rfe

r S<z#?. 1 3.5 as the fand—in multitude
14.16.rhe multitude melted away

i.Sam,6 19 whole multi.ude of Ifrael

1 7. 1 1.as the fand—for multitude
t.I(i«g.4.i0.as the fand—for multitude

20.13.haft feen all this great multitude

28J'le dehuer this great multitude

i.2^i»g.7.i5»they are as all the multitude

19. 13. the multitude of thy charets

i.Chro.i ,<-}.\\
y&t the duft for multitude

y.6* told nor numbred for multitude

1 3. 8 .and ye be a great multitude

14.1 1.we go againft this great multit.

20.i< commeth a great multitude

15.by reafonofthis grcatmidtit.

24-they looked vnto the multitude

28. ^.carried away a great mul itude

30. 1 8 a multitude of the people

32.7 nor fpr all the mul itude

Neb. 13.3. all the mixed multitude

E/2,io.j.andaccepie 1 of the mul itude

lob 1 1.2. not the multitude of words

31.34. did I feare a great multitude

32.7.multitude of yeers fhould teach

3 3 .
1
9. and the multitude of his bones

3 5.9 by reaion of the multitude of

$9 7.hefcorneththe/#///W»<& of the

P/i/.5,7-m the multitude ofthy mercie

io. multitude of their tranfgreffions

5 3, 16.by the multitude oi inhoft

4 1.4.I had gone with the multitude

with a multitude that kept

49.^.in the multitud - of their riches

5 1. 1 .to the multitude ofthy tender

68.30.the multitude of the bulls *

69.1 3<mthe multitude of thy mercy

1 6,to the multitude ofthy tender

74. 15?, to the multitude of the wicked

94. * 9. the multitude of my thoughts

97.1. let the multitude of lfles

106.7. not the ww/rir. of thy mercies

45-to the -multitude of his mercies

1,09. ^p.praile him among the multit.

pyo.10.19.in the multitude ofwords

1 i.j4-in the multitude of couniellers

14.18, in the multitude of the people

20-i 5 -and a multitude of rubies

Ecclef^-t-hy the multitude of bufineffe

is knowne by multitude ofwords

7»inthe multitude of dreames

lfaii.i 1. is the multit. ofyour f2crifices

5.1 3. their multitude is dried vp

14-their glory and multitude

13 4 the noife of a multitude

\6. 1 4-with all that great multitude

17.I i.the multitude ofmany people

29.5. the multitude ofthy ftrangers

the multitude of the terrible ones

7. the multitude of all the nations

8. fhall the multitude of all nations

I

31 4-when a. multitude offhcpheids

$i.i4-multitudeolthe cities fhail be

M V L
37.z4.by the multit. of my charms
47-9-the multitude ofthy forcerers

I2.the multitude ofthy forcerers

1 3.in the multitude of thy counfels
6o.6.the multitude ofcamels
6"3.7.the multitude of his louing

Ier3.23.fromthe»?#/;ir.ofmountaines

10.
1
3 there's a multitude of waters

i2.6.called a multitude after thee

30.14. multitude of thine inicjuitie

13 . the multitude of thine inicjuitie

44. 1 5 . a great multi tude

46.2 5-1'le punifh the midtit. ofNo
49.31. the multitude of their cattell

51.1 ^.there's a multitude ofwaters
42.with the multitude ofthe waues

52.15. and the reft of the multitude

I<zw-M«

^

?^«^ of her tranlgreffions

3.3 2.to the multitude of his mercies

E^kf 1 ' 1

1

nor °^ l^ejr multitude

1 2.is vpon all the multitude

13.is touching the whole multitude

1 4.1s vpon ail the multitude

i4.4.to the multitude of his idols

23.41. a voice of a multitude being

2,7.1 2.otultitude of all kinde of riches

i6\the multitude ofthe wares
1 8.in the multitude ofthe wares

for the multitude of all riches

3 3-with che multitude of thy riches

28. 1 6. multitude ofthy merchants
29.

1
9,he fhall take her multitude

30.4 fhall take away her multitude

io.the multitude of Egypt to ceafe

1 5>cur offthe multitude ofNo
3 1.1. and to his multitude

5-ofthc multitude of waters

9.the multitude of his bjanches

3 2.1 z.thy multitude to fall

16 for all her multitude

1 8. waile for the multitude

24.Elam and all her multitude

3 i.ouer all his multitude

3 Land all his multitude

39.1 1.and all his multitude

4.7.9-a very great multitude of fiih

Drf?2.io.6.Lke the voice ofa multitude

11. 1 o. fhall affemble the multitude

ii.ftullfetforthagreat multitude

but the multitude fhalbe giuen

11.hath taken away the multitude

J3. and fhall Cet forth a multitude

Hof.g.y. for the multit.ofthine iniquitie

10. 1 .to the multitude of'his fruit

1 3 . multitude of thy mighty men
Nab- 3.3 .there is a multitude of flaine

Zecb.i 4 for the multitude of men and

Multitudes

E^k- 18 1 8. multitudes of thy iniquities

32.20 her and all her multitude*

25. with all her multitudes

loel 5 •i^mi>ltitudes3mul'titudes

Munition Munitions
_

i/i?'.29.7.2gainft her and her munition,

ll.\ 6.\hz munitio?n of rocks

2vV;.2.i .kcepc the ;w«77^;0»

Miippim ;
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Muppim

Gcn,$6.iiMu$irr>jxn& Huppim
Murder

Vfal, io.S.he doth murder the inaocent

94.6.and murder the fatherlefTe

Uofea 6.^.the company ofprjefts murder

Murderer

Num. 3 c. i ^.he is a murderer

the murderer mall furely be

the murderer (hall furely

x?. fliali flay the »»rAre>-

iivhe is a murderer

(hall flay the murderer

so. the «Wdfe' fhalbe put to death

3 1 .for the life of a murderer

z Nivg-6* i
z - how this fon ofa murderer

lotj.zd.14s.he murderer ti&ng with the

Kf/w 9.13 -his children to the murderer

Murderers

i.King.x^.6. children of the murderers

ifiai . r -z i .buc now murderers

ler.^i t-becaufe of murderers

Murmure
Exod*i6.j.ikn ye murmure againft ys

S.which ye murmure againft him
Num.i4.z7. which murmure againft me

which theymurmure againft me
%6.<o murmure againft him

i6.n.that ye murmure againft him ?

1 7. j,whereby they murmure againft

.Murmured
Ex$d.i<;.z4.and the p

N
eople murmured

i6.i.mumuredaga'm{k Mofes
i j-i-murmurcd againft Mofes

Num. 14,19-. haue murmured againft me
1 6.4 1 . murmured againftM ofes

Deut. 1.2-7-ye murmured in your tents

Vfdl \ 06.1 5. but murmured in their tents

lfai.19.14. they that murmured lliall

C learne

Exod.16.7. he hearcth your murmurings
8-theL bearetli your murmurings
your murmurings are not againft

9. he bath heard your murmurings
1 i.l haue heard the murmurings
.14.17.1 haue heard riie murmur.

17-5-to ceafc from mcche murmurings
io.cpute take away th&stpturmur.

Murrain
£x ^.9.3.3 very gricuous murrain

Mufc Mufing

Pfiil.? o-Z -while I was muf/nr

1 43 . j I w«/i on the woike of thy m

A*«w,jio.Mahli, and MtfJ&i

i.cbro.6.19. Mahli,and M-'(/7?i

>/«/&«' *er

A'/.'W i6.j8.thefamilie of the Mufbites

Mufual
r.d;r.l^42tt«/jcff/inftrumentsof God
Lcclef.z.i-ismtifical inftruments

Mufician

*Sce moji ofthe titles of the Vfalmts

Mufique

Ecclef.i i.^sUl the daughters of mufique

M Y R ..

Lam-36^ I am their mufique

j. 14. young men for their mufique

D(j?/.3,j.and all kindes of mufique,&c.

See the word Inftruments

Mufsk
Veut.z^.4. thou fhalt not //;#/}/e the oxc

Num.13, x 2. /;?///? I not take heed

2t>.that I mujldoe-

Veut.+.zi.Imufidieintbisland

I «?/*/£ not goe ouer Iordan

I»ig.2i.i7.there muft be an inheritance

r,Stf/w.i4.43.and loe J «z«y/ dt€

E%ra 1 o.r 2 fo /#«/? we doe

Mufiered Mufieretb

2.J\*;zg.i 5.19.which mufteredike people

l/> j. r 3 .£,.mnficreth the hoft ofthe battel

Ier.fi.z^Ytho mufiered tbx people of

Mutter Muttered

Ifizi.8.19 that peepe end that mutter

59,3 .hath m;ffr?v£peruerihefje

Myre
z.Samzz.47, .as the myre ofthe ftiects

lob 8.1 1.can therufn grow.wukoiit myre

30.19.he hath caft me inro the myre

41. 3oftiarp pomted— on the myre

Micb.j. 10. as the myre of tht Srects

Myerie

£^.47.ii.bnt the myerie places therof

Dd«.2.43.Iron mixt with myerie clay

• Myrrhe

Qen.% 7.1 vbaulme, and myrrhe

4 3.1 i.fpices, and myrrhe

Exod.$o.z% t ofpure myrrhe foo.fhekels

Eft.z.i 2 4fix months with oyle of myrrhe
2-y«/.4 j.8. thy garments fmeil of myrrhe

Fi'9 7.1 /.perfumed my bed with myrrhe

Cant, t.i j.a bundle ofmy, the is my
3.6 perfumed with myrrhe

* 4.6.10 the mountains s of myrrhe

sq.myrrbe and Aloes

j.i.I haue gathered my myrrhe

5.my hands dropped with myrrhe

with fweet Imellir.gmyrrhe

13 .dropping fwect fme'ling myrrhe

Alyrtle trees

Neh.S.i f.and myrtle branches

ifar.^j.i^.ihe myrtfe and the oyle tree

j5.i3'fhallcotnc vp the myrtle tree

Zech.1.8. flood among the myrtle trees

11. flood among the myrtle trees

Naamah

iofi). x 7.41.Beth Dagon and Naamah
Naamah

See the word /Immonitejfc

z.chr.i 2.13.mothers name wisNaamah
Naaman

Num. 16.40.were- Ard,an3 Naaman
of Naaman the family of

*-K/»g.?-t.now7V<z Jj»j/!»c3pta!ncof the

z.fhe waited on Naamans wife

6 fent A aam.in my fet uant

9, Naaman came with horfes

n.Gchazi followed Naaman

N A A
Naaman faw him running

z^.Naama n faid3 be contenr
i7.the lepi ofie rherfw e ofNaaman

Naamitcs

NttHi.i6.ro the fcmihecf thtNawltes
Naamathitt

lob 2.n 4 Zophar the A acmathite

Seechap.ii.x.&io. 1 .& 4a .;? .

lojh.i6.7.ib Ataroth and to Naarab
Nvarab

l.Cbro -4.6.Naarab bare him Ahufam
wertthefonsof^a^fife

i.&f#f.2c;.3,nameofrhemanwasA7z&<i7
4.that Nabaldid flieare his fheepe
5.and goe to Natal

2j.Ara^/ishisname
26.be as Nabal

34-hadnot been IeftvntoA'*^/-

1 7. wine was gone out oiNabal
38.that the Lord fmote Ktbal

55. repmch from the hand ofNab.
'17-l-Nabalsw.ie

Seethe word Carmalite

Naboth
i.Khg.zi.T. Naboth rhe lezreehte had

6.1 fpakc to Naboth the IezreeJ.tc

9.andfetiY<ii;ofj[7 on high
1 j-euen againft Naboth

_
1/[Naboth isftoned

i.Kjng&z 5-ofthe field ofNafotb the

Sec the word Blood

Nacbons

z.Sam,6.6to Nacbons threfhing floore

See 1 cbro,!}.^

Naehor

7o/&.24»2.and the father ofNacbor

Nadab

Num. 3 ,z,Nadab the firft borne

i.KJng- 1 4.20. & Nada ' his fon reigned

1 y , 1 7 .for Nadab and a 1 1 1 frae 1

jr.thcreftofthe afts ofNadab
i.Cbre.z.iSNadah, and Abifhur

jo.andthe foJis o L
'Nadab

8 10 Baal,and Nadab

9 3u5<Ner5andA'j^6

24. 1 . Nadab and Abihu

2.butAWi;£and Abihu died

See the word jbihu

Nabbi

Ar*^.i3,i4.A^/b^,rhefonofVophfTn

Nahalid

Num.1x.i9.kom Mattanahto Vabaticl

from Nahalielio Bamoth

Naballal

lofij.ip.i C.Kattath and Nabalkl

Nahalol

Wg.T.jo.thc inhabitants ofNabdel

Naharai Naharaim

iSa/fl.i?.
? 7 A'2'Wdi the Berothite

Pfial.60.1. ftioue with Aram Nabara'm

Nabafi)

1 Sam.Ti.i.thenNahaJJjthe Ammonite

1 2. 1 2.and when he faw that Naba(h

z.Sam. 10 i.Har.un the fon of Nabafi)

!7.iy.AbigaI the daughter of Nahajh

17 tliat
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27.tl.aE Shoby the (ono£Nabafh

i-Cbro.iy.i- it came to pafle after
;
this

(.faitiNQhaJB

Nabath.

Gen-}6.i7.-'E)vkc.N
,

abatb

i . clyo. i-37 .the fons o f Rcue\,Nabatb

Nabor
Gcn-ii.zz.3nibe°itNabor \

29, name of Nalurs wife Milcah

zi.it.toNahor Abrahams brother

24.10. rothecitie of A7*^}".

1 5.Milcah the wife oiNabor

3i,j3.andtheGodofA7
<rfcfly' .

i.Cbro. x.KS.'Sm.g,, ~Nahir,and Terah

fiahfbon

Num. 1 jjjlabfhpn the Ton of Aminadab

Rutb 4.20. N,qbfhr,n begat Salmpn

i.Cbro.z.i i.Kab(b$n begat Salma

See the word Amminadab

Habum
N«J>,i.i.thc vifionofA'fltow the Elko-

(fhite

De«r.2i.ti. and pare her Jfctifo

L>««-4-33-his *«/« hke birds clavves

7,i9.3nd his »<zzte* of braiTe

Naile Nai-'es

ludg.q.zx .tocke a. naile ofthe test

fmote a naile into his temples

2i.the »<#/« was in his temples

?.2<5.fhe put herhand tothe naile

i.cbro.iz-3 an abundance for the ?w£to

z.C^ro.j.9 and the weight of the milts

Erya 9.8. a w«fe in his holy place

Zecfo.io.4.out ofhim the naile

See the word t 'afteni& r
.

Naiotb

uSam.19-1 8.and dwelt in Naiotb

z z.they be at Naiotb •

2 3.he went thither to Naiotb

vntill he came to Naiotb

20. 1.and Dauid fled from Naiotb

Na{ed
Gen. 2.2 <?.and they were both nailed

3.7,they knew they were naked

10 becaufe I was nn\ed

n-who told thee thou waft nailed ?

£A-ff,3t.5.faw that the people were na^td

Aaron had made them naked

I.San:^gz/^. lay downe «<z^ all night

2.^0.28.19. he made IudahHd^ed

lob i.2i- nailedcame 1 oat of my
and nulled {hall I returne

12.6. the Md4W oftheir cloathing
24»7.caufe the nalpd to lodge without

lo.they caufe him to goe na{ed

z6.6, hell is nailed before him
Eecfef.i-l <y.?iafed fhall he returne

llai,io-z. walking nailed & barefoote

4.«fl/^rfand
;
barcfoote

58.7. when thou fecft the nailed

£tf«.4.u.fhalt make thy (e\fcnaipd

£^l6-7.whereas thou waft naked

".when thou waft m\ed & bare

39-and leme thee naked and bare

l8.7.and hath couered the nailed

1 1 -2g.and (hall lcaue thee na\ed

N A K
Hofea 2.3. left I ftrip herded
Amos 2.1 6. (hall flee away nailed

Micb.i.S. I will goe ftript and nailed

1 1 .hauing thy fhame nafed

Hab.^.e). thy bow wis made Quite na\ed
;

Nakedneffe

Gen. g.zz. faw the nafydneflh oftheir

, 23. couered the «g^rf«e//e of. their

42-g.to fee the.na\edneffe of the land

12.to fee the nnlydttejfe ofthe land

Ex0d.2o.26.that thy na\edne(je be not

28.42.to couer their m^ed'ncffe

Udt.\%.6. to vncpuer their nafedneffe ,

7-the naliedm.ffeoix.hy father

.
fhaltnot vncouer her »tf^d»£/7*'

8-the nafodnes of thy fathers wife

o.euen their nafednejje thou

10. the nal(ednefjc of. thy fons

is thine owne nal^edncjfe

I i.the».?^d«.ofthy fathers wiues

fhalt not vncouer heznafednejj'e

12. the nal^edn.oi' thy fathers filler

}$.the nakedn-ot thy mothers lifter

iQjtalfednei of thy fathers brother

l <>.na\tdnes of thy daughter in la

w

(halt not vncouer her nafadnefje

16. naliednejfe ofrhy brothers wife

it is thy brothers na\edneffe

j 7. the na^edueffe ofa woman .and

to vncouer her nakedneffe

i8.to vncouer her ntt^edneffe

iq.io vncouer her nakjedne'ffe

20. 1 1 .vncouered his fathers nafednes.

17.2nd (ee her nakedncjfs ,

and fhe fee his nakedneffe

vncouered his lifters nalicdnejfe

to. vncouered his vncles fu\ednes

2 1. vncouered his brothers nal{tdn.

Deut,z%,^ , and in na^edneffe

i.Sam.zo 30. of thy mothers nafadiieffe

Ifai 4-7. i-thy nal^ednes fhalbe vncouered

Lam-

1

.8 . they haue feene her na'^cdricffe

£^.16.8. and couered thy nalpdneffe

3^.and thy na\edre(je difcouered

3 7. will difcouer thy nakydnejfe

may fee all thy nalicdnejfe

22.io.difcouer*d their fathers n^kydn-

23-iO-difcouered her nal^ednejje

iS.difcouered her nalpdriejje

29 %the na{ednes of thy whordomes
HoC.z,$'to couer her nalgdneffe

Nabt$,j.{he\v the nations thy na\ednes

Hab.z.i j.maift looke omheir iialtednejfe

Name
Gen.i.jg that was the name thereof

4.1 7<after the /Mtfze of his fon

26.vpon the name of the Lord
ir.4 let vsmakevs a /?<?;«£

i2.2.and make thy name great

16.13.fhe called the name of theL.that

1 7 y.nor ihall thy name any more
thy name mail be Abraham

1 j-Sara fhall hername be

32.27.what is thy name
28. thy name fhall be no more
25>.tel!me I pray thee thy name

N A_M
3J.io.thy?wwcisIacob

Ifraeljmallbethy»<r/«c

48.i6.1etmy»/t»2ebe

and the name ofmy fathers

Exod. 3 .1 3-what is his name ?

1 f-this is my name for euer

6.3.butbymy»a«elEHovAH
'

o.i6.thatmy»d«2f may be declared

2o.7.thou fhalt not take the name
that taketh his name in vaine

24=where I record my name
23.2 % .for thy name is in him

33« 1 2.I know thee byname
1 7.I know thee by name

1 9. 1 will prodaime the name of
34.5.proclaimedthe»fiWeoftheL.

i4.whofe name is lealous

3 91 4.euery one with his name
Leitit.19 u.not fweare by my name falfly

nor ptofane the name of thy God
2i.6.nor profane the N.of their God
24.n.blafphemed the name of the L.

Kum.6-z7.thcy fhall put myname vpon
l7.2.euery mans name on his rod:

3 .thou fhalt write Akrons name
2 j.i4.the name of the Ifraelite

1 j. the name ofthe Midianitifh

T>eut.<[. 1 uthou (halt not take the nan:e

that taketh his name-in vaine
7.24-thou flialt deftroy their name
10 S.and to blcfTe in hisname

20. and fweare by his name
1 2. 5. to put his name there

1 i.to eaufe his name to dwell

i4.13.to place his name there

24,to fet his name there

See chap. 1 6.2.ver.6a r.

18.19.he fhall fpeake in my name
2o.to fpeake a word in my name

in the nameot other gods
22. fpeaketh in the name of the

fLord
2i.j.toblelTe in the 77<z#2£ of theL.
22.14.to bring vp an euill ».*/»?

1 9. bath brought vp an euill nAme
ij.6.that his name be n^t pat out
26,2to place his name*thttt

i^.in ?iame,znd in honour
28.5 S. this glorious and fearful! name
20.10.fhall blot out his name from

3 2.3 .1 will publifh the name of

Iofh.7.9'-thou doe to thy great name
9.g.becaufe of the name ofthe Lord

Iudg.i-z6.the name thereof to this day

1 1^7-vihnis thy name ?

1 8.why askeft thou after my name
Rutb 4. \o.xa.i{e vpthetf^fof tbedead

that rhe name ofthe dead be not

1 4 . that his name may be famsus
l.Sam.17.^.^.1 come to thee in the name

1 8.3 o.his »<»/#£ was much fet by

;

20,41. both of vs in the name at the

24.2 1 .wilt not deftroy my name

2 j-5.and greet him in my name

2$.Nabalis his name

28.8 whom I ihall fiame vntothec

t.Sam.6.\ 8.in the name of the L,ofhofts

7,9.haue



NAM NAM
j.j.hiue made thee a great name^

like to the name oithe great men
23. and to make him a name

i^.let thy name be magnified

i.K}n.i.47.God make the nameoi Solo-

8.i6thatmy name might be therein

z^.my wawe (hall be there

33-and confefle thy name

3 varid confefle thy name

4 j .may know thy name

4-M hat 1 haue built for thy name

9.3 to put my name there

7.haJ!owcJ for my name

1 1.36. to put my name there

14.1i.to put hts name there

18,31 .lfrael fball be thy name

21. 8.wrote letters in Ahubs name

i.¥jng>i.i+. curfed them in the name of

2r>4. will I put my name
7.will I put my name for coer

25.27.my name (bail be there

j.C/;km 1,24.had' the »d»2e among the

12.3 ..were exp;efled byname
X3.6.whofe nameis called on ic

i6.a.bkft the people in the name of

(the Lord
S.and call vpon his name
10- glory.yc in his holy name
*9-the glory due to his name

3 5« giue thankes to thy holy name
4i,who were cxprefled by name

I7.8.and haue made thee a name
hke itenxmeotrhegrcatinen

a 1,to make thee a name

24, thy name may be magnified

22.9 .his name ihall be Solomon
2-Cbro.6.2o. wouldft put thy name there

14.& confefle thy name. So Yer.26.

1$.is called by thy name
7-l6.that my name may be there

20. haue fanftified for iffy name
12.r3.to put his name there

I4.1t . ind in thy nume we goe againft

xo.8. a Sanctuary therm for thy name
9-thy name is in this houfe

x6.t f.his %tme fpread abroad
j$.4.fhall nfy name be for euer

7. will i put my nam? for euer

£^.5.1. the name of the God of lfrael

Neh.i.9- to fet my name there

9.7. gaueil him the name ofAbraham
lo.fo did ft thou get thee a name

£j?.2.22.inMordccaies'7d«?tf

3. 1 ».in the name of King Ahafuerus
8.8.inthe Kings name

leb \. 2 ' .bleflcd br the name of the L.
1 8.1 7-and he (lull luuc no name

Pf.l.xi Jet them alfo that loue thy name
7-17-will fin°; praife to the name
8. 1.how excellent is thy name

9.how excellent is thy name

9.2.I will ftng praife fo thy name

5.thou haft put out their name

i 8-49«an<l fing praifes to thy name

zo-i -the name oi the Godoflacob

5.in the name ofour God we will

7.we will remember the name

22. 12. 1 will declare thy name
29.2.the glory due to his name
33.ii.truftedin thy holy name

34 3.let vs exalt his name together

44. 5.through iky name will we
8.and prai(e thy mime for euer

2oifwehaue forgotten the name
45.17.1 will make thy name to be
4£.io.accordihgtothy nameio is

54.i.(aueme O God, by xhy name
f.\ will praife thy iian e

6l.f. ofthofe that feare thy name
6 ? .4.I1I t vp my hands in thy name
66.1 fing forth the honor of his name

4.they (hall fing vnto tby name
'6% 4 fing praifes to his name

by his name Iah
69,30. T wilIptaifetbe»£/rjeof God
72,17. his nar, e lhall endure for eiier

his n*me mall be continued

74. 1 o.btaipheme thy namet for euer

1 1 .the poore and needy praife thy

(name
7J.r,forthy name is heere

7<S.i.his name is great m lfrael

79.9. for the glory of thy name
80. i8.snd we will call on thy name
83-i6that they may fecke ihyname
i8.who(e?2fl«eaione is Iehovah

86.9. and fliall glonfie thy name
limy heart to feare thy name
1 2.1 will glonfie thy nme

89.tx.fhaH reioyce in thy name

i6,in thy name ihall they reioyce

24.H1 thy nam e fliall his hotn be

<?i;i4.becaufe he hath known my name
92. s.to fing praifes to thy name

915.1. blefle his name

8.the glory due to hisname

99-3.tby great and terrible name
f.amoag them that call on his N-

1004. and blefle hisname

102.1 j. feare the name of the Lord

,2J.to declare the name of the Lord

103. i.blcflc his holy name

10 j- 1 call vpon his name

^.glory ycin his holy name

106, 47.gtue thanks to thy holy name

10^.13. let theirname be blotted out

11 1.9. holy andreuercndishis«a#ze

1 1 5.1 .vnto thv nume giue glory

1 1 6. *.thcn called Ion xhe nameoi

1 3«and call on the name of the L.

1 1 8. 1 o.but in the name ofthe Lord
1 1. but inrhe8<z#tfof the Lord
12 form \\ienamcot the Lord

11 .jf.IhaueTcmembred thy name

r j i-to thofe that loue thy name

iix.4 giue thanks to the A'. of the L.

124 S.ourhclpisintheitf.of theL.

13 ^.3. fing praifes to his name

13 thy name O God endureth

1 39-10. take thyjuweinvaine
141.7. that I may praife thy wme
1 47.T.I w ill blefle thy name

2 I will praife thv nime for euer

x 1, let ali flelh blefle his holy name

N A M
148-13. his name alone is excellent

rro.10-7.thc name of the wicked ftial rot

1 3- 10. the name of the L.is aftrong

2 1, 24.8c haughtie fcoiner is hisname

a. 1 ,a good name' is rather to be

3,0.4. what is his name

what is his Tons name
9-take the name tii my G-in vaine

£cc!ej.6.q his tume fliall be couercd with

7 . 1 .a good name is better than

Ctf»M-3-his name is as ointment

i/ii.4. 1 Jet vs be called by thy name

7. 1 4. ihall call his name immanuel
1 2.4. call vpon his name
i4.22.cut from Babilon the name

i SS.7.tb the place of the name of the
24.15. euenihe name of the Lord G.
25.i.Iwillpraifctby«rfwe

26.8.ofour ibule is to thy name
1 3.make mention ofthy name

29. 23 .they fliall far. clitic my name
30.Z7.the name of the L. commeth
41.27. fliall he call vponmy/fcwwc
42.8-thatis my name
44.5.$aHhimfelfebytb«»<wnfe of

by the name of lfrael

45-3 -which call thee by name
47«4 .the Lord of hofts is his name
48.2.thc Lord of hofts is his name

19- his name fhould not haue been
49-r.he made mention ofmy name
50.10.let him truft in the name ofthe

5m ;.the Lord ofbofts is his »<zaie

j2.7.my name continually euery

5 4. 7. the Lord bf hofts is his name
55.13. it fhalbe to the Lfcr a name

56.5-3 place and a name
aneuerlaftingJMffie

57.1 7. whofe name is holy

59. 19. (o flial) they feare ihcname

tfo.p.vnto the name of the L.thy-God

62.2. thou (halt be called by a new N.
as the mouth of the L-fhall name

63.12. R-iakc himfelfah euerlafting

, ( name

i4.make thy felfea glorious name

l&.lby name is from euerlafting

19. were not called by thy name
64. 2.to make thy «4;»eknowne

7,that calieth vpon thy name

<^7 1 7.ye (hall Icaue your name as a

66.22. your feed & your name remain

2tf?"'3.l7.to the name of the Lord

7.i0.wbich is called by my name

1 1

.

w hich is called by my name

1 2. where I fet my name

10,6. thy name is great in might

1 6.the Lord of hofts is his name

2 7 - that call not on thy ncme

Il.ltf.the Lord called thy name

1 9-that his name may no more

2 1 .prophefic not in the name of

IJ.u.andfora'iwe

14-9-we arc called by thy name

i4.propbecie lies in my namt

17 thatprophecien\my»4We

16.2 1.that my name is the Lord
jo 9 not



NAM
10.9. nor fpeak.any mace in his name

z ,.6.and this is his «?/»<;

ij. my people to forget my name
haue forgotten my name

x j, !)• which is called by my name _

Kj.9. in the nime of the Lord

icf.in the »-iwj of the Lord

zo in the ;«;»£ of the Lord

aj.9. prophecie falfly in my »a»£

1 H.haltfca: letters inthy name '

31.3 r.the Lord of hofts is his sa^C
ji.iO.andtlift made thee a/-w»e

2 j.t rhe L#rd is his name

9.1c fhall be to vs for a name

7 4.1 ^.turned and polluted my name

44.,i6.ipokentovs
in the-name of

xtf.fworn by my great namz

that my name fhall no more

48. ( e.>whofe name is the L.of hofts

17.aU ye that know his »a»£

50.34.the Lord 01 hofts is his nme
See chap. Ji.19.f7.

£«kio 29 the name thereofis called

j 9
pollute ye my holy name no

04.1. write the name of the day

a^io.prophaned my holy-name

z j,had pittie formy holy name

23.1 will fan&ifie my great name

29.7.1 wil make my holy name known

not leethera pollute my holy name

x5.Ie)ous for my holy name

43.7.andmyholy name

8.haue defiled my holy name

Dan.2.2o.bleffed be the name of God

4.8.according tothe name ofmy G.

<j. £ sv hich fpakc in 1hy 'name

1 9. are called by thy name

Rof. x. 17. no moreremembred by their

(name

frelz.%6, and praife the name of the L.

**.fhall call on the name of the L.

Amos 1.7 .to profane my holy name

4. 1
3.the Lord of hofts is his name

j.3.the Lord is his name

2. 7.whole name is iheLord ofhofts

tf.io.not make mention of the name

$.6.the. Lord is his name

Mich.^^-ia the name of his God
in the name of the Lord our God

If
.4.in the Maieftie of the name of

6.9. (hall fee thy «*/»*

Nab. t .14.no more ofthy name

Zeph ta.the name of the Chcmarims

2.o.call vpon the name of the Lord

1 2.truft in the name ofthe Lord

20.I will make you a name

Zech.i .4. fwearcth falfly by my name

6.x z.whofe name is the Branch

lO.i 2, walk vp and down in his name

13.3. thou fpeakeft lies io the name of

9,they fhall call on my name

1 4-9.and his name is one

Jlf«?.i.6.thatdefpife my name
haue we defpifed thy name

1 1 .my name (hall be great

lhalbe offered tomy name

my name (hall be great

N A M
14. my name is dread full among

a.x.to giue glory tomy name

!y. was aftraid before my name

3.

1

6. that thought vpon his name

4.2. rnco you that feare my name
S ee the word Called

Named
Geff.23. 16*.which he had named

27, $6.is not he rightly namedlicob

48 itf.let my name be named
i.&ztf*-4.zi.ftie named the child Ichabod
Ecclcf. 6, tohzth been named already

i/az.6i.e.ye fhall be»rtwcrfthe Priefts

io-44.26.name fhall no more be named
Van. ).r 2.whom the King named
Miob.i.j.Q thou that art named

Namely

Indg. ^.namely fiue Lords
Names

Ge#.2.2o,and Adam gauc them names
25.13. xhtnames or the ions of

Ifhmael by their names

ie^.and thefe are their names
26. 18. after the names by which his

Ewaf.z3.i3.no mention oftheir names

18.9 graue on them the names of
10. fix oftheir names on one ftojie

& the other fixe names of the reft

1 2.Aaron fhall beare' their names

2*9.Aaron {hall beare the Wdtfzei

3Q.i4-aceording to their names

Num. 1. j.thdc are the names of the men
1 3. i<5.thefe are the names ofthe men
3 4, '. 7«thefe are the names of the men

itj.the names ofthe men are thefc

Deut.i z.j.and deftroy the names of

lofb 17.3-r.hefe are the names of his

i-Chro. [4.4,. now thefe are the names of

Eya j,4,what are the names ofthe men
lo-we asked their name

s

that we might write the names

Pfal.i 6.4.nor take vp their names

49. 1 1 .after their owne names

147.4. calls them all by their names

Ifai-^o.2.6. calls them ali-by their names

£\'tz$-4'the name s ofthem were

thus were thtitmmes
/fi.i.thznamcsoi the Tribes

3 r.afcer the names cf the tribes

D»i%.i.7.the Prince—gaue names

Hofea 2.1 7J will take away the names

Zecb.13 ,2.1 will cut offche names

Namesfafe
i.Sam.izt zt.fot his great names[ali_e

r.r\i».8-4t.for thy namesfal^e
Sec 2 c7;;-0.6. j 1. ?/«/ 2 5. 1 1. &

79.$. iff. 14. ir.

Pfal.z^^.Cov his names fa^e

3 1.3 . for thy namesfafe lead me
143. 1 1 .quicken me for thy namesfa\e

lfai.489.fot my namesfafy will I

(56,5. call you out for my na nesfaJie

£^.20.9. 1 wrought for my names fake

So ver. 14.22,44.

36,xx,formy holy namesfake

NAP
Naphifh

Gem 1.1 ^.Napbijh and Kedemah
i.Cftre.1.31. Naphijh and Kedemah

Naphtaly

Ge»3o.8.ffic called his name Napbtali

46 24.and the fons of Naphtati

Num.i. 1 1.of Napktati, Ahira
2.29.then the tribe of Naphtaly

1 3. 14.ofthe tribe ofNaphtaly

z 6.4 8.of the fons ofNaphtaly
lojb. 1 9.3 2.came out to the children of

(Naphtaly
Iudg.1.3 3-nofdid Naphtaly driuc out
i.fyng.7.14 fon of the tribe ofNaphtaly

1 s.io.with all the land ofA aphtaly

z.Yjn. 1 5. 29.aH the land of Naphtaly

i.cbro..i.z. Naphtaly, Gad and Afher
7.l?.thefons orA'<s;?fcr«/p

i2.34.ofNaphtaly a thoufand
2.cfero.i6.4.all the cities ofNaphtaly
PfaUS.17.3nd the Princes of Naphtaly
2/ki.g.i.and the land ofNaphtaly

£^.48.3.3 portion fat Naphtaly

4.by the border ofNajhtaly

3 4.one gate ofNaphtaly

Napbtuhim
Gf;z,io.i5.Lehabim, and Ifaphtubim

i.Chto-i. 11. Lehabim and Napbtuhim
Naomi

Ruth 1.2 the name of his wifeNaomi
1 g.ls this Naomi}
2o.call me nor Naomi
z i .why then call ye me Naomi
22. fo Naomi returned

2. r.and A^omhadakinfman
4.3.he faid tothe kmfmanof Naomi

14 .the women faid vnto Naomi
i6.nnd Naomi tooke the childe

17. there is a fon born to Naomi
Narrow Narrower

Num.zz 26. and ftaid in a narrow place

l.Kjng.6.0.. windows ofnarrow lights

P>vj.2 j -27. is a ?ianow pit

J/tfi.28,20 the couering narrower

49. 1 9. fhall euenbetootftfirew

£^,40.1^ there were narrow windows
41.I ^.and the narrow windows

Narrowly

lob. 13.27.thou lookeft narrowly to all

Ifai. 1 4, 1 6. fhall narrowly looke on thee

Najhon

See the word Aminadah
Nathan

i.Sam.y.i.the-King faid to Nathan
3.and Nathan faid vnto the King

1 7. fo did A^/,Wfpeaketo Dauid
n.i.the LordfentAr<i/fc«i»to Dauid

1 $. Nathan departed to his houfe

2 5.he fent by the hand ofNathan
i.f\/»g.i.8.and Nathan the Prophet

1 y.Nathah fpake to Bathfteba

22. Naih.in the Prophet came in

i.rt^.i.jc^.andAttai begat Nathan

and Nathan begat Zabad
3.e.S!nmea,and Shoba,and Nathan

i4.4.Shamiu & Shobab, Nathan and

I7.1. Dauid faid toNathan the Proph,

ijf«



NAT
,5. iod.diV<2W.l«ipeaktoDauid

zp feij.in the book ofNathan the Pro.

z.Chro.g 19JH the book of Nathan the

z9.2j.ajid Nathan the Prophet

P/^.5 1. 1.when Nathan the Proph.came

ZtciiMx.i i.family of the houfe of JNterfc.

Nathan Mekcb
l.JQn.z^. 1 1 . chamber ofNathan Mtltcb

Natbanael

i.Cbro.z.x^.Natba'-'ael the fourth

14.6. Shemaiah the fon ofNathanael

Nation „

GtfMa.i.makeof thee a great nation

1 y . i 4. Nation whom they fhall feme

17.10 I wij make him a great nation

j 8. 1 8.a great andmighty nation

ao-4.fliy a righteous series ?

jrxj. will [make a nation

3 j.i 1.a nation and a company of
4^- j . make thee a great awt/'»»

£xod.$.t4. fince it became z nation

I9.6.an holy nation

31-10 make ofthee a great nation

34.10 norinany«<ir/e»

Ie«if. 1 8.2 6.nor any of yourown nation

Num,ia.\ xjnake of thee a great ;ra;c«

D«< .4.6-this great nation is wife

7.what »*rio« is there fb great

8-what nation is there fo great

34-to go & take a nation from the

midft ofanother nation

16. ?.andbecame there a nation

2S.33.fhaU a waf/03 which thou

36', to a »tfrio» which neither thou

49.a ».?/jc» whofetongue thou

Sceverf.yo-

31.11.with a fbolifh nation

28 .z nation voiJof counfell

*.Sa/» 7-t j.whai one nation in the earth

i.f(i». 1 8, ' • there is no »«£;<># or kingd.

aj^wg* 1 7« 1^.cuery »<i^'o/i made gods
euery nation in their cities

i.Cbr.\6.-o went from nation to nation

17 21 what one ?tar/>» in the earth

2. c/>r. 1 5-*- ^«f»» was deftroyed of nat.

lob x 4. »-;•whether ic be againfi a «<zf/c»

P/:?3.t 2. bleffed is the tf^/o* whofe G.
4?, 1 agamftanvngodlysaritfH

8 3. 4.from being sanation

1 of. 1 3 went from one nation to an
Io6.y.m the gladncfTe ofthy nation

11 47. 20.not dealt fo with any-nation
pr<M4.?4.iighteoufnes exaltcth a »**

.

jfai t-4 ah finfull -/ration

2. ^.nation fliall not lift vp fword
againfr^<'z#7?

5nor fliall they

9. 3 .thou haft multiplied the nation

ir .<. againft an hipocriticall nation

1 8. ». to a »<7/i Scattered and
toawaf/«« metcdout.So'ver.7.

i6\i. that the --ighceous nation which

1 5. thou haft incrcafedthe;iar;o»

thou haftincrcafed tUt nation

49.7.whom the nation abhorreth

f i-4-giuc earetome,0 my nation

\

^yy.tbou fhalt call a nation

N A T
58.2,3$ a nation that did righteoufn.

do.12.the nation& kingdom that mal
2 2. a fmall one a ftrong na.ii on

6y.i.to a Bflfiw; that was not called

<?6.8.fha!l a nation be borne at once ?

i^r.i.is.hath a «.«;o^ changd their gods?
5.9.0a fuch a ««?»» as this ?

1 5.I will bring a nation on you
it is a mightie fwjioB

it it an ancient nation

a nation whofe language thou
19.on fuch a nation as this ?

6»i 2- a great nation fhall be raifed

1 7. ; 8. this is a jwrJo/j that obeyej net

9.9-on fuch a nation as this ?

1 2.i 7.and deftroy thztnation

18.7. concerning a nation. So ver.9.

• 8, if that nation againft whom I

a J.i z.and thar^fiw^faith the Lord

3 2.fhall goe forth from nation

to nation^xA a great

27.t.that the kingdome and nation

that nation will Ipunifh

1 j. hath fpoken againft the nation

3 i.j 6. ihall ceafe from being a 7^071

33.i4.fiiould be no more a nation

48. 2 from being a nation

49.3 1 go vp to the wealthy nation

3 d.therc (halbe no nation whither

Jo. 3.there commeth vp a 7Mfi0»

4i.and a great nation

Iflw-4.i7.we haue waited for \namn
£^.2.3.10 a rebellious nation

37.22.I will make them one nation

Dan. z.ig.ihzt euery people, nation and
8,i2.ihail ftand vp oik of the nation

1 2.1. fince there was a nation

Ioc I i-6.a »«riott is come vp

Amos 6,1 4.I will raifc vp—a ».zrwa ,

Mich.^i^nation fhall not lift vp a

fword againft nation

7.a ftrong Ki3iw;j

Hah. 1 .6. that bitter and hafty nation

Zeph.z.i-O nationnot defired

j, the nation of the Cherethites

Hag.i-1+.znd fo is this nation

M.al.i t9.e\iei\th\s whole nation

Nations

Gff»-ie-?iafter their nations

32.inthcir nations

bythefe were the nations

i4.9.Tidal king ofnations

17.4.8 father of many nations

C\\ will make nations of thee

1 tf.fhalbe a mother of nations

18. 1 Sail the 'nations of the earth fliall

22. 1 8.flial all the nations of the earth

2,5. 2 ^.two nations arc in thy

26.4, fliall all the nations of the earth

27.29. and nations bow down to thee

35.11 .and a company ofnations fliall

48. 1 ?.a multitude of nations

Unit. 1 8.2 4.in all thcfc,the nation': are

28. as it fpewed out the nations

Num,ia.i J-then the nations which haue

2 j.p.not reckoned with the nations

24.8 .he fhall eat vp the nations

NAT'
20.the firft o.' tne nations

De«i.i.2j.feareof:hcevponthe»d/io»r

4.6m the fight of the nations

I9.hath diuided to all nations

27 fcuter you among the nations

38.ro driue outnations

7.i.feuen»arjo»y greater

17. thefe nations are more than I
aa.will put out thofe nations

8.2o.as the nations which the Lord
9-4.the wickednes ofthefe nations

1 1 .23 .will driue out all iJiie fe nations

fhali pofleflc greater nationi

1 2.2.wherein the nations which yc '

29.(hall cur ofFthe nations

30 how did thefe nations feruc

ly.^.fbalt lend to many nations

1 7. 1 4.1 ike as all the nations that are

1 8.
14.thefe nations which thou fhalt

x 9. 1.hath cut ofFthe nations^nhoft
so.ij.ofthe cities of thefs nations

. t6.

1

9. high aboue all nations

28. uaboue all the nations of the

i2.fhaltlendto many »*iio»$

3 7-among all nations whither

o"y, among thefe nations thou fhalt

29-1 6. the nations which yc paffed by

24.euen all the nations fhall (ay

30-1.among all. the n..ticm whither

3. arid gather thee from.all nations

31.3.* ill deftroy thefe nations

32.6 diuided .0 the nations their

43-reioycc O yc nations

Ibjh.i$. 9.great nations and ftrong

1 3.dnue out any of thefe nations

ludg.z.zi. the nations which Ibfliua left

23-the Lord left thofe nations

3. 1.now thefe are the nations which

:.S*,*2.8.5.like all the nations

2o.may be like all the nations

2.S<x».7.23.from the nations and their

(gods

i.j(fMg.ii.2. of the nations concerning

z.Kjng- 1 7.z6. the nations which thou

41. thefe nations feared the Land
19. 1 7.haue deftroyed the nations

1 2 i.9.morc euill than did the nations

' i.c^roi<5.24.amongallw<irio«r

3

1

Jet men fay among the nations

1 7.2t.by driaingout nations

Ncb.x3.z6.je1 among rrnny fiat-there

lob 12 23.heincreafeththe»ii//tf*5

Pfal.9.1 7,all the nation! that forget G.

20. nations may know themfclucs

22.27- all the kinreds ofthe n.:tions

28.the gouernour among nations

47 i.thenatims vndcrour feet
^

1 7*9.fmg to thee among the nations

66.7.his eyes beho'd the nations

67.Z. fauing health among all nations

4.O let the nations be glad

^nd gouern the nations vpon earth

72.T7.a!l#4rii«* fhall call him bleflei

8x.8 fhalr inherit *\lnatiox<

96 9. all nat. whdm thou haft made

96.* .all rhe gOdtofthe nations

lb6 27.their feed among the nathns

34-did
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NAT
7 4.djd not deftroy the nations

io%. ».praifestO thee among thtnat'u

j 1 5,4. is high aboue ail nations

1 »7. 1 praife the Lord, all ye nations

1 3 ? . io.who fmote great nations

pro. intonations {hall abhorr hira

ifai.i.i.lll nations Ihallfluw vntoit

4. fhall iud£e among the nations

f.z6 an enfigne to the nations

9.i.in Galilee of the nations

io.7-cut oSnatiom not a few

1 3-4-the kingdomes ofthe nations

1 4.6.that ruled the nations in anger

O.allthe kings ofthe nations

1 i.wliich didft weaken nations

i8,all the kings of the nations

26.ftretcht out on all the nations

1 7.1 3.the nations fhall rufh like the

23.3.fheisamarcof«4ta>»J

25.7 . fpread ouer all »afrwu*

29. 7. al nations that fight againft Ariel

8.multitude ofall nati onsb^th&t

3O.18. fift the nations with the fieae

33. j the nations were fcattered --

34. 1.come neere ye nations

3 7. 1 8.laid waft all the nations

40.1 ?-the -nations are as a drop ofa

1 7.all nations before him are as

41.2 gaue the nation* before him

43,9-let ad the nations be gathered

4 j . 1 .10 fubdue nations be tone him
ze.th2t are efcaped ofthe nations

j2.10.in the eyes of all the nations
.

I f.fnali fprinkle many -nations

% ?.j.nations that know not thee

6oi2.thofe nation; fhall vtterly be

61.1 l.fpnng forth before alL nations

66.i8.I will gather all nationsmi
19.tint efcape of them to the nati,

20.an ofFnug—out of all na'ions

icrij.f-a Prophet vmo thenations

10 this day fee thee oaet nations

3.1 7-all the nations thaibe gathered

19 ofthe hofts ofnations

4.2.the nations fhall blefle themfelues

iS.rnake ye mention to the nations

6.18 therefore heare ye nations

9.2!>.thefe nations arc vncircumcifed

10.7O King ofnations?

io.the nations fhall not be able to

ai.8.roany nationsdnW paffe by

je.p.and againft all thefe nations

1 i.thefc nations (hall lerue the K.

13-prophecied againft all the nati.

14 many nations & great kings

ivcau'eall nations to whom I

I7.andm.ada all/Mfiwmodrinke

3i.aconrroueriiewiththe na ion,

26.6 a curfeto all t he nations of the

ij.yjftlnau n fn ill feme him

many nation and grea- kings

xi.butthe nar ons that brngtheu-

28.t4_.on the ne eke of ail thefe nati,

2.9 14.1'le gathei /ou from al nation

18 a reproeh anring all the nations

30.1t.afuilen.lof ill lotions

3 1.7. among the chiefc of che natitn •

NAT
33.9 honour before all the nations

3^.2.againft all the nations

4j. 1 .were returned from zlinations

44.8.a reproeh among all the nations

4<\i ithe nations haue heard of thy

50 a.declare ye among the nations

9-an 3ffembly of great nations

-ja.the hmdermoft ofthe nations

23 .a defolation among the nations

J J.7«the nations haue drunke of her

therefore ihe nations are mad
ao. I'le break in pieces the nations

i7.trumpet among the nations

a8.againft her the nations

4i.aftonifhment among the nati.

^nations frail not flow together

Lammi -was great among the nations

£^.T.<[„!nthemidftdfthe«.i/io«J

6\wickedncfkmore then the nati.

7,mu!t»phed more then the nati.

8. in the fight of the nations

I4«a tepnxh a.nong the nations

1 _,
afloniihrnent to the nations

6.8.efcape the fword among the nati.

p.remeniberme among the nations

li.ijfcatterfliem among the nati.

19 4 she nation, alfo heard of him

8 the nations tet againft him

25, lo..err;embred among the «&r«w
z6. 1 will caufe many nations to

$ become a fpoyle to the nations

2^.7,the terrible ot the nations

29.if.any more aboue the nations

rule no more ouer the nations

31. 6. voder his ihadow—ail great nat.

16I made the na'ions ro ihake

3 s.2 a yong Lyon of the nations

9 detlrudion among the nations

1 6.the daughters oi the nations

18 daughtersofthe famous nektons

3y.r0 thefe two nations, & thefe two

36. 1 3.haft bereaued thy nations

I4.rfeither bereaue thy nations ,

1 f.nor caufe the nations to fall

3 7.22.fhaibe no more two nations

38.8.brought out ofthe 7wrij»j
'

i 1 gathered out of the nations

23,known in the eies of many nati.

39.17.1n the fight ofmany nations

loel 3.2. 1 alfo will gather all nations

haue icatiercd among the nations

Amos 6.<i .named chiefe ofthe nat ons

9.9.the houfc of Ifr.arriong al nations

Mich. '.!.many nations fhall come and
j.and rebuke fttongnatio/

s

r 1 .many nations are gathered

7-*<?.the nations fhall fee

;V<zfr. 3.4. that felleth nations

$,l will (hew the nations thy
Hab.i p to flay the nations-

a.f.gatherethto him i\l na'ions

8 thou haft fpoyled many nations

3. (•>he drone afun •'er the nations

Zepb.i.s |.ai! the beafts ofthe nations

3.6.I haue cut offthe nations

8 to gather the nations

Zcc/%2.8,he lent me to the nations

Pp

N A V
1 1.many nations fhaibe ioyned

7.i4.fcattered them among the ntth
8,23.all languages ofthe nations

i 1.9. feekc to deftroy all nations

l4.i9.thcpunifhmentofa]l nations >.

Mal.$.ix,a\lnaticn> fhal call you blefled

Hatiue

Ier.2a.i0.ndr fee bis native country

Nutiuitie

Ruth 2. 1 1 -the land of thy natiuitie

ler.46. 1 6\to the land ofour natiuitie

B. ^. 16.3 .thy birth & thy natiuitie is

4-and as for thy natiuitie

2i.30.in the land of thy natiuitie

% j-i y.the land oftheir natiuitie

Nauell

lob,40 i&in the nauell of his belly

Pro.3.2 health to thy nauell

Cant. 7.2,tby nam 11n like a round
E\e{.i6,q.thy nauellwzs not cue

Nauss
i.Kjng.7. 33 . their naues & their felloes

Naught Naughty
z.Kjng 2.i9.but the water is naught
Pro.20.14. it is naugbt

}
it is naught

jer.z4-2.had very naught) figs

See the wotdNtught
* Naugbtineffe

iSam.i 7.28- naugbtineffe ofthy heart
Pro. 1 t.6.in their own naughimeffe

Name
i<,I\ing 9.25.Solomori rriadea nattieoli

2 7-fent in the nauiehis feruams

10. t r -the nauie alfo of Hfram
22.the king had fet a nauie

with the nauie ofHiram
tidy

ludg.i^.z^.nay my brethren,»ay

i.Sam.Z.iy.nay but we will haue .

1 2. 1 z,nay,but a king fhall

i.Sam.lj.iz-nay my brother

i.2^wg.*.20.faymenot»<ry

I will not fay thee my
Naxarite

Num-6.i't& vow a tow ofa ha^irite

1 ^.this is the law ofthe Na-^arite

i8.theNdi^r^efhallfhaue the

i9.onthe hands of the Na\arite

io.the Na^aiite may drinke wine

21 .this is the law of the Na^arite

Iadg.ii;.).the childe fhaibe uNayirite

7.the child fhaibe a Na^arite to

Naxarites

Lam,4-7'herNa^arftes were purer

Amos 2. 1 1.her yong men for NaxfritcS

1 2.ye gaue the Naxarites wine

Nebawth
Gen.z<;.i$.Nebaiotb andKedar

28.9r.he iifioroi"bfebaieib

l6.$Xi(icrotNcbaioth

i.Cb-o.i.ig.NebaiotbythctiKedii

Ifai -60.7.the rams- ofNebaiotb

Nebat

i.ltfii.1 i.2<J.Teroboam the fen otlfebat

Sec the words leroboam& lfrael

Nehe
T-w^Ta.--^mj.K-n



NEC
Neba

Num^.^t.Nebo^nd Baalmeon

ifai.t j.a.Mpab (ball howle ouevNsbo

4.6,'Nebo tloopcth

Jer^S.i.noe yntoNeba

zi.indvponNeh
Nebucbadnez^r

i.1$k.i+ \ i.Nebuchadnez&r—cune vp

i.Cbr.6. i f.the hand ofNebuchadnezzar

2..Ckro.s6.6. came vp Nebuchadnezzar

Ezra i.-.YihichNebuchadne^rhad

^.n.intoxhchandofNebuchadnezzar

Zft.%,6. whom Nebuchadnezzar—varied

Ier.i$.i.NebHcbxdnezz?r had caricd

g 4. 1.whom Nebuchadnezzar & al his

Dan.i'i'Nebuchadnezzar dreamed
^XNebutbadntxzP was at reft

34,end ofthe daies I Nebuchad.

1 7,now 1 Nebuchadnezzar praifc

Nebuchadrezzar

#(',32.1. in the i8.y. of'Nebuchadrezzar

Ezik%<,i6^7.Nebucbadrezz.arK. >of'Bibyh

Nebujhasban

ler.$9.1 j .Ne&«/2wx6rtzr,Rabfaris and
Nebuzaradan

z.$8g,2?.8. Nebuzaradan Captaine of

Zcr. 3 9.
<j«then Nebuzaradan Captaine of

401 iV'ebuzaradan captaine of

f z.i 2.can»e Nebuzaradan the captain

i,Chr$.$t . lo-Netho kingofEgypt came
xz notto the words ofNfcfeo

3&4.and Nec/w tooke Ichoahaz

See the word Pharaoh

Neefa
Gen*i7-t6.on the fmooth ofhis neefa

40.hisyoke from offthy neefa

Jj.4.and fell on his #sc/,*

45-1 4«on his brother Benjamins nec\

Beniamin wept on his necke

4tf.z9.and he fell on his neefa
Exo^.ij.ij.fhaltbreakehis??^^

De/</.zi.4.ftrikeoffthe heifers neefa
28.48*3 yoke of yron on thv neefa

t.S*/n.± 1 8 .and his neefa brake

2.l(iB.i7.i4.Iifec die nccl; of their fathers

z.Chro. 3 rf.r3.but he ftiffened his neefa

Neh.9.z$.3nd hardened their neefa
lob 1 j.z^euen on his neefa

Irf-i z.hath taken me by the neefa

3 9.1 9.cloathed his nee!; with thunder
41 -12.in his neel; rcmaineth ftrength

P/d/.7<.?.f*peake not with a ftiflfe neefa
Pro-i.^.ch.iineg about thy neefa

3-jbindc them about thy neefa
i» 2,and grace to thy neefa

rf.zi.tye them about thy nccfa
z 9>i hardcnerhhisTZfc^e

C4fl?.i.!0-thy nccl;e withchaines

4'4.thy neefa is like the towrc of
o.with one chaine of thy mcfa

7-4-thy nccfa is as a towrc of

#".8.8.he fhill reach eucn to the neefa
10.z7.his yoke from thy necke

jo.z8.reach to the midft ofthe neefa

48 -4-thy nccfa an yron Cnew

NEC
57, .i.from the bands of thy nccfa

66.3,%$ if he cut offa dogs netfa

ler.j^6.hvA hardened their mcfa
17, *3 .made thek nccfa fliffe

27.z.and put them vpon thy mcfa
8.that will not pu: their neefa
1 1.nations that bring their mcfa

28.10.from offleremiahs neefa

1 i;from thenecfa ofall nations

iz .from off the nec^ ofthe Prophet

a 4. a yoke of yron vpon the neefa

3 0.8 .his yoke from ofFthy neefa

Lam.iA4.and come vpon my neefa

Ezgk;\6. II .and a chaine on thy neefa

T>an % %.-j.a chain ofgold about his neefa

irf.a chain ofgold about thy nccfa

29.3 chain ofgold about his neefa

Hnflio.i i.vpon her faire neefa

Hab.$, 13 .the foundation vnto the neefa

Necfady See the word Stiffe

Necfas

Jrjh.10.14.put your feet vpon the nccfa. s

and put their feet vpon the necfas

Iudg.<).^o.meet for the neefas ofthem
8,ai .were on their Camels »fc£eJ

z.Sd«z. 2 2.4 i.haft giueh me the neefas

2.i^i«g.i7.i4.hardened their necfas

Neb.q.^.put not their neefay to the wor k

9- 1 ^.hardened their necfas>
verfe 17-

Pfal. 1 8.40. haft ginen me the necfas

lfai.3 - 1 ^.with ftretched forth zeefas

ler*\<).\ j.hauc hardened theixnecfas

27ti2.bring your neefa vnder the y oke

Z.«.5.j.0ur»£t/^jarcvnderperfecution

£3^.11. 29.vpon the necfas ofthem
Mieb.7..i ,not remoue your necfas

Neceffarie

lob 23.12.morethen.my neceffary food

Necromancer

D10M 8.1 i.or a Necromancer

Neede Needeth

Gen.^.i j.what needeth it?

z.chro.z.i 6,as much as thou fhalt need

Pro.% 1 .n -haue nomed of fpoyie

Needes

Gc».24.y.muft I needs bring thy

3 r.jothou wouldeft needs begone
t.Sam.iq. i4.we mutt needs dye

Needfull

Ezra 7.2o.whatfoeuer fhall be needfull

Needle worfa
Exod.t7.i6. wrought with needle worfa

36. ]7>oi neede wnrfa
3 8. 1 8.v> as needle w» fa

Iudg. j. 3 odilicrs colours ofncedleworl;

diuers colours of need'e wor fa
Pfal.4e.14.in raiment ofnecc.Lworfa

Needy
Deut.i <;.ii.to thy poor,&tothy needy

24. 1 4-thar is pooi e and needy
lob n.+.they timictbc needy out of

i4.kilicth the poore and needy

Pfal,9.i2.the reedy fhall not alway

1 z.y.thc fighing of the needy

jf.io.yeathepoore and needy

37.i4.ro caft down the poor & needy

40-
1 7«but I am poore and needy

NEE
7©.5.but I am poore and needy

72.1 z.he fhall dejmer the needy

13 fhall fpare the poore and needy

74,21 .let the poore and needy praife

82.4.deliuer the poore:and needy
S^.i.forlam poore arid needy

i09.i£.perfecut€d the poore &. needy
22.forIam poore and needy

1 137-Iifteth the needy outof the
^0.30.1 4-the needy from among men

jr.c/.thecaufeof the poore &ntedy
20.her hands to the needy

Ifai-io. 2-to turne afide the needy

14.30.the needy fhall lie downe in

2 y*4.a ftrength to the needy

16.6.2nd the fteps of the needy

3 z.7.when the needy fpeaketh right

4r.17.when the poore and needy feck

ler. 5.28.1he right ofthe needy

22-i6,thecaufe of the poore Scneedy

Ezefai &49.hand of the poore & needy

18.12 opprefied the poore and needy

22.29.vexcd the poore and needy

Amos 4.1 .which crufh the needy

8.4-ye that fwallow vp the needy

tf.rhe needy for a pake offhooes

Net re

Ge?z.45 .lo.thou fhalt be veere to me
£A,-^i3.i7.although that was neere

24.z.iMofes alone fhall come mere
4o:^z.(.omenceretothc Altar

Leult.iS-s z thy fathers neer kinfwomas
2o.ip.vncouereth his neere kin

N#«.i6,5.will caufe to come neere to

will caufe to come;:«rc

9,to bring you ntere to himfelfe

jo. brought theewrretohim

40. come neere to offer incenfc

}2.i6.theycame«ft>"c vntohim
Deut. i.xz.yecarhe neere vnto me

5.2 3,yc came neere vnto me
27.goe thou neere

1 <S.z 1 ,a groue ofany trees neere to

21. s-thc Pnefts fhall come netre

2 y .1 r .wife of the one drawetham*
Iojh.j. 4.come not neere vnto it

lc.z4.come»£ifre,putyour feete

and they came neere

1 ^4^.311 that lay neere Afhdod
w^g.zo.^.kncwnctthatcuillwaswcr*

Ruth 1. 10. the man innecrc of kin tdvs

i.Sam. lozo.all the tribes to come neere

i,Saf?t.i4-3o.loabs field is neere mine

, , Kjng.i i.z.becaufe it is neermy houfe

^.Chr0.6.7,6x0 a land far offor mere

z 1.1 (• that were neere the Ethiopians

29.3 ixomericcr and bring faenfiecs

lob \ 1 .3 7 I would goe neere vnto him

41,1 (f.orie is fo neere to another

pfal. 22. 1 1 trouble is neere

5 ..j.lcft they come mere thee

7 1. 28.10 draw neere to God

7 ^.1 for that rhy name is neere

1 19.1? 1 .thou art ncerc,() Lord

169. let my cry come neere,

i48.r4.apeoplcRcm vntohim

Pr0.7.8 neere her corner

10

-



N E E

10.i4.is neere deftruftion

27. io.a neighbour that is neere

lfai. 1 f.zi-hcx time is ncere to come
z«.!3.drawwc>emewith their

23.13.and ye that are neere

34.jt.come were ye nations

4i.x.lec them come neere ,

let vs come ncere together

y.drew werrand came

45.10.draw ncere together

zi.tellye,and bring themwe/c
4^.13 I bring neere my rightcoufnes

yo.B.he is »:cre that iuftirieth me
yi.y.my righteoufnefle is nctre

y4.T4.it lhall not come neere thee

_ 5 <«tf.call on him while he is ncere":

5 6.1.my faluatioa is ncere to come

57.3 but draw mere hither

1 9.and to him that is nee re

tfy.y.comenQta.eJ'etome

hr 1 2.2 thou art neere in their mouth

2 y,z6.ht & necre>onc with another

30.2 i.Fle cattle him to draw ncere

4S.15.the calamine of Moab is neere

yi.z5.thAt were neer the kings perfon

£?e^.c».i2.he that is neere fhall tail

7,7.the day oftrouble is rfcere

o.6\butcome not were any man on

1 1 .j.which fay,k is not neere

1 8.e?,noi- hath come neere a

2 :.4.caufed thy daies to draw were

5-thofethat be neere,& thofe that

jo.j.ibrthedayiswere

the day ofthe Lord is ncere

44.13 .they mall not come neere

nor come were co any ofmy
1 e .they thai not come neere to m e

1 tf.they (hall come ncere to my
4j.4.fhall come neere to minifter

Jjom-I -8. certaine Caldeans came neere

26. Nebuchadnezzar came neere

t.\z.\htx\ they came neere

7. t3-they brought him neere

1 6.1 came neere to one ofthem
8. 1 7 he came neere where I ftood

9.7. vntoall that are neere

led j^Jet the men ofwar draw neere

I4.the day ofthe Lord is neere

Amos 6.1 .feat ofviolence to come were
Obad.i 5 .the day ot the Lord is neere

Zeph.Li4.the great day oftheLis neere

it is neere

3.2.(he drew not were to her God
Af^.y.I will come neere to you

See the word X$nne

Neerer

Rutb 3.i2.therewakin{manwem'

Neefed Necfings

l K?»g-4*> 5«and the childe neefed

Zst41.i8.by his necfings a light doth

Negligently Negligent

zXbr0.z9.il.he not now negligent

Ier.4.8,ib.Seethe GeneuaTranflation

Nebelamite

See the word Sbemaiah

N E I

Neheminb .

Etjth 2. 2.which came with -Ncbemiab

Neb. 1 .i.the words of Nebemiah

3. 1 Rafter hi ."R repaired Nebemjab

7.7 who came with —Nchemiab

8^-Nehcniah which is the Tirfhatha

10. i.thofe that fealed wcreyNeheiJiinb

1 2.ii?.in the dayes ofNebemiab

47-and inthe daycs 6?Nehcrniab

.
Nebujht.a Nebujhtan

t

z.Kjng. x8.4.he called it NchuftjtJn *

24.8-his mbthersname wzsNcbuJhta

Neighbour

£x0<£ii.i.euely woman of her neighbor

iz.4.1et him & his neighbour next

2b.i^.falfe witnefle ag3inft thy neigh.

I7.thy neighbours houfe

thy neighbours wife

ai.i4.prcfumptuot;fly on hisfiepgbbor

12.7.mall dehuer to his neighbour

8viuo his ne ghbours goods

I . 9.ihal pay double to his neighbour

n.vnto his neighbours goods

14. borrow ought of his neighbour

2 6.take thy neighbours raiment to

, z.27.flay euery man his neighbour

l clii t
.6.z.znd Ijr eVmo his neighbmr

jg.20.he carnally with thy neigk.m(c

! j.t j.not defraud thy neighbour

15. fhaltthou iudgethy neighbour

i6.againft the blond of thy neigh.

iy.iri any wife reproue thy neigh.

i8.1oue thy neighbour is thy felfe

20, io.adulterie with his neigh.mtc

24.1 ^.caufe a blemifh in his neigh.

t5.14.1fthou fellought rothy neigh.

buyeft oughc of thy neighbour

ly.thou (halt buy of thy neighbour

De//f.4-42.(lioi!ld kill his neighbour

5.2o.faIfe witnes againft thy neigh.

zi.thym.ighbams wife

thy neighbours houfe

that is thy neighbours

1 f.2.!e'rids ou?ht to his neighbour

19.4.who (o k;ls his ncigbbeur

J. into the wood with his neighbor

.that lights,vpon his neighbour

1 1.if any hate his neighbour

1 4>thy neighbours land maikes

1 i.24.humbled his neighbours wife

26Jnfeth againft his neighbour

23,24.com'ft into thy wigi>.vincyard

2 5;the (landing corne ofthy neigh.

thy neighbours ftandmg corne
Z7.1 j.hi$ neighbours bnd-mnrkes

24.fmi:es his neighbour fteredy

Ruth 4.7.gaue it to his neighbour

1. S\.i#z. 1 5.18 giuen it tozneighbot.rot

2 8. 1 7.and giutn it to thy neighbour

i.So.m.M.ii.Quz \i to thy nighbour
1. liing.zo.n .faid to his-.neighbour

z.ch.6.zi, man fin againft his neighbour

lob 12.4-one mocked of his neighbour

i^.n.pleadeth for his neighbour

3 i.9.at my neighbours doorc
Pfal.ii.ix&cry one with his neighbour

1 5. j.nor doth euill to his neighbour

Pp z

*ULi
a reproch againft his neighbour

loi.y.priuily flandcrs hisneigbbour

P>'0.3.a8 faynot vnto thy neighbour

. 2;?.noteu!l againft thy neighbour
tfii^.goes in to his neighbours wife
xi.p.deftroyethhis neighbour

iz.defpitech his neighbour

i2.'a6 more excellent than his neighb*

i4.2o.hatcd of his owne neighbour

2i.hc that defpifeth his neighbour

16.2p.enticeth.h1s neighbour

18. 1 7.but his neighbour commeth
i9.4.fep3ratcd from his neighbour

21.10 his neighbour finds no fauour

24.28.wi:ries againft thy neighbour

2 5.8,when thy neighbour hath put

9-debate thy caufe with thy neighb-

1 7.thy foot from thy neighb* houfe
i8.falfe whnes againft his neighb.

»<5-i?.man that deceiues his neighb.

27.10,3 neighbour that is neere

29.5.a man that flatters his neighbour

Ecclef.^.4.3. man is enuied of his neighb.

If&i. 3. 5. euery one by his neighbour

i9,2.euery one againft his neighbour

41.6. helped euery one his neighbour

Ier. 5.8. after his neighbours wife

6 z : .the neighbour and his friend

7.5.between a man and his neighbour

9-4.euery one of his neighbour

euery -neighbour will walk with

y.wil deceiue euery one his neighb.

S.lpeaks peaceably to his neighbor

2o.euery one her neighb.hmentzi.

22.8.fhal fay euery man to his neighb.

1 3 .vfeth his neighbours feruice

23.27.teH euery man to his neighbour

3o.eucry one from his neighbour

3 5.lay euery one to his neighbour

31.34. no more—to his neighbour.

3 4. 1
5,euery man to his neighbour

1 7-and euery man to his neighbour

49.1 fl.and the neighbour cities therof

yo.40.and the neighbour cities therof

£3^.1 8. e>,defiled his neighbours wife

Soverf.41.15

22-r r.abominat. with his neighb.wife

3 >.26. euery one his neigb hours wi(e

Htf6.2.j.5-thatgiueshis neighbour drinke

Zech.S. X6. man truth to his neighbour

17 euill—agiinfthisaeigMoKf

1 1 ,6.euery one into his neighbours

I4.i5.cuery one on the hand ©this

(neighbour

againft the hand ofhis neighbour

Neighbours

Zo/tf.9. i<5.that they were neetneighhours

Kutb 4 17-thc women her neighbours

? •Kjng. 4.3-0$ all thy neighbours

Zyi/.i8-3. peace to thzir neighbours

31. 1 i.fpecia'.ly among my neighbours

4 4-13.1 reproch to our neighbours

SoPfal.7l.4-*fid2$.4L

79.
1
9.render to our neighbours

8o.6.a ftrife to our neighbours

ler.iz. 1 4. againft mine euil neighbours

39.2^.adultery with their neighbours



N E S NET NEW
£ ^e£. 1 6. 1 6. Egyp cians thy ndgb bou rs

2 2.1 2.gamed of thy neighbours by

33.5.011 the Aflyrians her neighbours

I i.od the Aflyrians her neighbours

Neighed Needing

le/><{& euery one neighed after his

8.i<5.3t the found ot the neighing

I3.i7.and thy neigkings

Zemv.el Nemuelites

i6.<?.Nc .. .'.'-/and Datlun

1 KoSNemueljht family

of the Is emuelites

i,Ono.i
[

.zs.,ycn?ueli and Iamin

Nepheg

Exad.B.2 1 -Korah,and Nepheg

See more z.Sam.^.i <• t,chrc

;-7.and 146.
Nephew Ne*bcwes

ludg. 1 1.
1
4-and thirtie nephewes

lob 1 8.
1
9-neither haue fon nor nephew

If. i.i$.zz.[onne and mphtw

Seethe word Abner
Nergal-Shere%s.r

ier.^.jx.usnNergal-Shere^ar

Neriah

Jer.ji^.Seraiah the fon of Neriah

Neft

Num.z^.zi.puttellihy nefl inarocke

lob 29.18.I iliall dye mmyneft
39.27.andr.1ake her neft on high

P/rt/.84.;.and the fwallow a ne(i

J/ai.:o.i4-hath foand zsaneft

16.2 .caft our of the we/?

34.1 5.great Owle make her neft

Ier.n. zj.makeft thy neft in the cedars

48.28.the douc that makes her neft

49. i6.thou fhouldeft make thy neft

Obid.A. though thou fee thy neft among
H^.2.9 that he rmy fet his neft on high

Neft s

Pfal. i04.t7-thebirdsmaketljcir«e/?j

Eker^i i ,6. their ncfts in his boughes
Net

£xc(/.i7.4.rponthenrf fhalt thou make
f.thatthe net may be to the mid/l

lob 18 8 he is caft into a nit

19-^.compifTed me with his net

Pfal.91 j.in the net which they hid

lo-^.when be drawes him into his net

25.1 f.plucke my feet out ofthe net

35-7-thty hid for me their net

57.6.they h.iue prepared a;/:f

66 1 1 . thou hroughtft vs into the net

I40.5.theyhaue pi cad a?w by the

Pro. i.i7-in vaine is the net fpread

12. z.dcfircrh the net ofeuillmen
.5 fprcadech a net for his (eete '

Ecclef.^.tz.are taken in aneuilb/ff

ifai. 5 1. 10 as a wild bul in a net

Lam. 1,1 3 .hath fpread a net for my feetc

£^^.I2.t j.my»c f alfo will T fpread

1 7. :c>. lie fpread my ni vpon him
19. 8. and fpread their net oucr him

J i. *.I will fpread out rriy net

Hofca 7. 1. a nc< fpread vpon Tabor

7-1 2.1 will fpread my ?/front!icm

I L

Mich-7-i -his brother with a net

Heb.i< 1 5 they catch them in their net

1 6.they facrifice to their net

1 7 .fhall they empty their vet

Nathancel

Nrffl.i'S.N atbaneel the fon ofZoar
Soch.7.2j.& 10.15

Nethamah

Ier.iG.iq.lehudithe (on oFXethaniab

40.8, Ifhmaei the fon ofNethaniab
Seeverfe 14.15^11.41.9.1 5,16.

Nether

Veut.zq.6. the nether or vpper milftone

lob 41.24. as a piece of the nether milft.

£^.3 i.i4,to the netl:e> parts of the

Seeverfe if,i8,ch. 32.18.24.

See the word Bethoron

Nethinims

ixfcr0-a.*.theLeu:tes & the Ncibihi;??

Ezra 2.43.the Nethinim'jXhe children

58.allthe2Ver/jz72.'»?5

7.24.fingersjporters,.V^//ji»/»;i'

S.io.allo of the Netbinims,whcm
Neh.^.z6.theNethinims dwelt inOphel

3 i.to the place of the Nethinims

10.28.the porterSjthe lingers,thc

(Nethinims

1 j. 21. the Nethinims dwelt in Ophel
Netepbalhite Netopbathitcs

j.Chro.z. 54.and the Netopbathitcs

9 16. the villages ofthe Nitophathites

Ier.40.8-of Eyhzi the Netophatbite

Nets

Ffal. 1 41. 1 ofall into their own nets

Ecckj'.7. 26.whofe heart is fnares & nets

Ifai, 1 9-8-and they that fpread nets

£^.26,14. a place to fpread nets vpon
47.IO a place to fpread forth nets

Net./es

lob $0-7.ynder nettles they were

Pro. 24.3 1 • nettles had couered the face

Ifai i^iz.nett.'cs and brambles

Hefea ^.f. nettles fhall poflefk them

Zepb.z.g.the breeding of nctiUs

Nelwor!;c NctwwLef

Exod.z7.4- a grate of netwarkje of braffe

s.Kjng 7.20. which was by the neiworhje

4i.forthctv>o?/e'w-r/^i

for one ne\wor\i

ifai T9.9 they that weaue?e?7V(->(e »•

/er.$x»»£«with network & pomegranets

23 all the pomegranets on the

neiwsrl^.

Ncuer

l.euit.6.1^. it fhall ac/^rgoe out

Dent. if 11.the poo.e fhal nc uer ceafe

i.Ch)0.:ny. there was neuer .1 fon left

;yJ.io.tf.I (hall ncuer be in aducrfity

1 ,.5. fhall moor be tncued

jo.'-I (hzliacuet be moucd
1 1 9.9 ;./ will ncuer fofgetthy

Pro, to. 30. fhall ncuer be rcmoued
zj.io. ncuer fu\\—nei;er f-itisfied

30.r5.that arctffttfir-fansficd

/f/.io.ii.flnll ncm-r be forgotten

1 t.ti.Stncmr open thy mouth
26.1iJh.1Ic ncuer be found againeD

27.36.8£Ae»flialcbeanym ore

28.19. »c»er fhalt thou be any more

D&n.z 44.which dial neuer be deftroyed

t i.i.fuch as ncuer was fince there

loci 7.26 fhall m uer be afliamed

27.i(hall neuer be afliamed

Amos 8,7-1 will «e»erforget any oi'thcir

14-and neuer rife vpagaine

Ha^.T.4.iudgment doth neaer goe forth

New?

Exrd. i.S.there arofe vp a «ewking
Lf«ir.23.i6.ofrer atfewmeat-offring

2610 becaufe of the»rw
#

Numi6.io.\i the L,makea»ewtbing
28. i^.bnng a /?fB7meat*offring

D eut. zz^.ihcu. buildeft a neve houfe

24.5. a man hath taken a new wife

3a.i7,7?£w>gods that came newly vp

Itidg.$. §.ihey chofe new gods'

I j. f.he iound a new law bone ofan

JC-r 1 .binde me faft with new ropes

n.Delilah tooke new ropes

1 -Sarn.6,7-make therefore a new cart

2.5rf#z.*i.i^.girded withawew fword

i.i^iag.11.29. clad hirafelfe with anew
(garment

3 o.Anijah caught the ww garment

z.J^i^.j.io.bring me a;:ewcruie

i,C/^.23.3i.theSabbathsjin:hea£^M.

z-Chro z 4.and on the new moones
8.13.and on the new moones
3 1. j.and for the new moones

£Vfa 3 -5-both ofthe r.ew moones
^•4.and a row ofnew timber

Nch, 1 o .3 9-of the new wine

i3-5.theH£W7wine

1 2.and the new wine
lob i$.i$.hkemw wine bottles

P/tf/.35.j,fingvntohima?.'ew fong

4 0.3 .he hath put a new fong

96.i.fingto theLorda?^wfcfng

98.1. ling to the Lord a new fong

144.9.I will finga ni\v fong to thee

i49.i.fingto the Loida?.c)V fong .

Pro.3.10 fliall burftout with new wine

Eccief.\. 9,ihexe is no new thing

io.fee
3
this is new?

Cant.7.1 j.pleafant fruits,?^ew and old
"

Ifai. 1 .1 3.the new moones
1 u.y our new moones \

24. 7.the new wine mourncth

41. i r.a?;(w lharpe threfhing rnftr.

42.9.WMnhings doe I declare

io.fingcothcLorda/;tiv fong

4$-»9-I will doc a new thing

4SX.I haue fl-.cwed thee new things

6: .2, fli.ilt be called by a new name

^j.S.as the wcrp wine is found in the

i7.Icreate,v<K'heauens

andawtw earth

6^.nJbrai theaf>pheniicns

and the new earthi

2 3. from one new mooi>« to an

!er-zfi, 10 in the entry of theww gate

31.2 1 the L hath created a mw thing

3 1 I will make a ncw couenant

36.10.at the entry of the new gate

Lttm.



NI G
L^w.j.i?.tUeyare aewemry morning

£ $ek>i UtyVU put a new fpiric Within

i S.ji.mike you a new heart

anJaa;n>{pirit

9tj.6.% new heart alfo wil I giue you

ase^fpirii will! pucwichinyoa

45. 13 .there was a new building

47.1 i.it fliUI bring forth n:w fruit

Haf.z. 1 1 .her new moones

4.u;wi-ic,and»«j> wine

9.i,the new wine thall faile

Iae( i.5.bccaufeofthe»en> wine

io the n w wine is drie d vp

^,i8;(hall drop down new wine

Hm.\.i 1.and vpon the new wine

Ze^.9.i7«and?i«jvwinethcniaides-

'

See the word Moone

Newly

Deut.31. 1 7. that came newly vp

Pro.z$.z J«fo is good w*w from*
Wcxf

Ge».T7.2.iintheacA;ryere

Num.17. 1 1. his kinfman that is next to

DewMi-3-the citie which isuext to the

£.that are mxt to the flaine man

Ruth a.to.ofour wexr kmfmea
i,Sa«».ij.i7-Iihallbe»ex/ vnto thee

jo.iy.tothe eueningof the next day

i,Xjng.6i9-l faid to her the next day

z.dw. 17.1? the next to him was

1 6,and.itexi him was AmaGah
1 S.aad next him was Iehoihabad

i9.7.that was next to the king

Nefe.3-2.and ?wtf to him buildedj&o

Z0#.4.7-when the morning rofe,the next

Nexib

Ioflj.i<> 43.AflinahandWc^
Nibha\

1.^3^.17.3 i.theAuites made Nibh&\
Nib(h.tn

iojh.i^.6i.NibJban & the citic of falc

Nigh

Exod.%i.t.t\iey (hall riot come nigh

34, jo.were afraid to come nigb

Lfwir.10-3.in them that come nigh me
21.3. that is nigh rnto him

zi.(hall not come nigb to offer

he (hall not come nigh

Num.14 17 .but not nigb

Deut.i \,inigh vnto thee

20.1 when ye ixeriigh vnto the

jo. 1 4-the word is very nigh

x-Sam,n.zoXo nhh the citie ?

1 i.why went ye nigh the wall?

Vfcl.}z.6,ihey (hall not come aigfc him

j4.18.the Lord is nighto them
8j.9.hi$fa!uationis»igkthem

88- j.draweth >zig/? to the graue

9L7.it (hall not come nigh thee

1x9.lfQ.they draw»ig/» that follow

I4<«i8.the L. is nigh vnto all them
P/*.5.8comc not nigh the doore of her

loel z. i ,{< is aigfe at hand
See the word Nw*

N I G

Gen. 1 . f.the darkenes he called a/gite

itf.the leffer to rule the wg/jf

30. 1 6-he lay with her that night

3r.39.or ftollen by night

40.and the froft by night

4.6.2;in the vifions ofthe night

49.27. at night he (hall diulde the

Exod.10.1 3 .all that days & all that night

x 2. 3 o.Pharaoh rofevp in the night

3 1.cal'd—Mofes & Aaron bynight

4i.a night to be much obferued

, this is that '/tight ofthe Lord
13.x1.by night in a pillar of 6re

22.nor the pillar of fire by night

I4.20.it gaue light by night

came not neerc $he other all night

40. 3 8.firc was on it by v.igbt

Num.y. reappearance of fire by night

1 1.9-fell vpon the campe by night

ji.aridall thzt mght

1 4. 1 .the people w ept that mght

1 4-in 3 pillar of fire by night

22. 10.came to Balaam at night

Dent. 1
. 3 3 • in fire by night .

1 6.1 ;forth of Egypt by night

4.remaine all night

ii.2 3.fhallnot rem-aine all fligfer

aj.io.thatchancethhim by ?itght

lojh- 2.2.camc men in hither to mght

8.5 -fent them away by night

13. lolhua wenc that n-ght into the

io.9-wentvpfrom Gilgalall#ig/;t

\ludg.6,ij\\e did it by night

40.and God did lo that night

O-32-now therefore vp by night

34.Abimelech—rote vp by night

ip.^.and tarry all night

9.I pi ay you tarry all night

2 5-abufcd her all night

20-f .beict tlie houte—by night

Ruth 1. 1 a haue a husband to night

j.i.he winnowcth barley to night

13.tarry this night

i.S«i4-34-euery man his oxe that «zgJ>£

3 Rafter the Philifiirtes by night

1 j. 1 1.he cryed to God all night

1 6 hath (aid to me ibis night

I9.10.and elcaped that night

1 1 ifthou faue not thy life to night

24-andall that night

2y.16.both by night and day

26-7.came to the people by night .

1 8.8.came to the woman by night

xo.nor all the night

3 i.l2.arofe, and went all night

2.S5.,x.32.Ioab & his men wens alnight

4.7.thorough the plaine all night

7>4-it came to pafle that night

i2.i6Jay ail night vpon the earth

I7.i6.1odge not thisnightin the

i.Kjng.7. 1 2.the king arofe in Hit night

8. 2 1 .and he rofc by night

19.3 f.ir came to pafle thainigbt

25.4,men of war fled by night

l.chr.i 7i3.came to paffe the fame night

i.cbfo,i.7.in thatwgfcrdid God appear

Pp j

N I G
7.12* appeared to Salomon by night
21 9-he rofe vp by night

Neb.z.ii.\ arofe in the night

ic.then went I vp by night

6, io.yea in the night will they #orne
9.i2.in the night by a pillar of fire

ij.nor the pillar by night

Efth.6,upntbat night could not the
lob 3. 3.the night in which it was faid

6.as for that nighty let darknefie

7-let that night be folitary

4i3.fromthcvifionJofthe night

7«4.and the night be gone
»4- i4-in the night he is as a thiefc

27.20.fteales him away in the night

29.1 9.the dew lay all night vponmj
30. i 7.in the night feafon

33.15.in a vifion ofthe ;;igj^

3 4.1 y.oucrturncs them in the night

3 J, 1 o.who giueth fongs in the night
3^.2o,defire not the night, when

Pfal.6.6.aR the nightmake I my bed
1 ^.inftruct me in the night feaforis

i 7'j.haft vifited me in the night

lp-l-nigbt vnto night vttercth

2 2. 2.and in the night feafon

3 o. ^weeping may indure for z.night

42.8.in the night his fong (hall be
74.1 6.the night alfo is thine

77-2.my fore ran in the night

6.to remembrance my fong in the

h-, (night
,78.l4.all the night with a light of fire

90. 4 -as a watch in the night

9 1. 5. for the terror ofthe night

92.i.thy fakhfulneffe euery night

104.20.and itis night

1 s-39.to giue light in the night

it9.^.tbynameO L.inthesig^r
1 1 1 .6 nor the moone by night

134.1.which by night Rand in the

1

3

e.<) .the ftarstorule by night

I39.n'.the»igfofhalbe light about
Pro.7.9 in the black and dark night

3 1. 1 5. while it is yd night

iSigoeth not out by night

Ecckf. i.23.tsketh not reftin the night

Cznt.i.i 3.he fiiall lie all night betwixt

3, 1 .by night on my bed I fought
8.becaufe of the feare by night

5.2.with the drops ot the night

lfai-4- 5 -of flaming fire by night

$.ii .that continue vntill/wgfo-

16.3.make thy fhadow as the night

21.4. the night ofmy plcafure

ii.whatofthe/Wg/>/?

what ofthe night i

i2.and a!fo the night

i6.<). haue I defired thee in the night

29.7.35 a dreame ofa night vifion

30.19. ye ihall haue a (ong in the

• (right

?9.td-at noone as in the night

ltr.6, j.iet vs goe by night

31-3 ythe ftarres for a light by night

29.4-wenc out of the citie by night

49.9-ifthecues by night

J 2.7.went
-.'
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• 5*. 7- went forth ofthe citie by flight

Lam.i-z.fht weepeth fore inthenigbt

2. 1 8.Lke a nuer day and night

ic.cvy out in the night

Van.z.iQ.inanight vifion

5.:oJh that night w as Belihater

f.i 8.and pafled the night fading

7.1.faw in my vifion by night

7.I faw in the night vifions

I 3 . I faw in the night vifions

H»A. T-faH with thee in the night

7.6. their Baker fleepeth all night

Incl i.ij.IicallBig^infackcloath

Amos c.8.makes the day daik with night

Obad.^.the robbers by night

lonn 4.re.which came vp in anight

and pertfhed in a night

M'ch.^.6.thei:(ore flight fiialbe to you

Zcchj. . 8.1 faw by night

See the word Day
Nights

lob 7.$.\vearifome nights are appointed

lfai.ii.%fct in my ward whole nights

See the words DayesznA Fortie

Night-haw\e

Df/;M4.l5-and th.cnight.baw{e

Niwrim
Ifai.i5'6'th.t waters ofNimrim fhall

Jer.48,34 the waters alfo ofNimrim
Nimrod

Ges.io.S.and Cuth begat Nimrod

y.asNimrod the mighty burner

i.Chre. 1 to.and Cufh begat Nimrod

Micb,<f.6.mihe land ofNimrod
Nimjhi

Z'Kjng.9.i,the fonae ofNimjhi

Seethe word lebu

Nine

Dent.^.u.nine cubits was the length

2.S
,

a»;. 24.8.31 the-end of aitfe moneths
2.2(i«g.i7.l-ouer Ifvaelnine yeeres

Nine hundred

GenS^'1117" hundred and 30. yeeres

8.nir;e hundred and 1 j. yeeres

I I .nine hundred and ? .yeeres

s^nine hundred and 10 yeeres

lomine hundred and 6 :.yeeres

zj.mne hundred ^q.yceres

9.1 y.were «;«.? hundred and <>o.ycers

ludg.A. 3.nine hundred chariots of

1 j.euen nine huidrcd chariots

; incandthirtie

t-King.i ? -f 3 in the nine an! th irtic ycer

H.inthe nine and thirtie yecrc

Nwe/cfsc
Io(Jm 9. iS.vinrtcene cities

i.S^w.2.^o.of Dauids feruants 19. men
Nineteenth

2.J(i«g-M-8.which is the»i?z'-ta,«fJ!>yecr

l.cfcr.24.i^.thc nineteenth to Pethahiah
2f.t6.the nineteenth to Mallothi

/cr. 5 2. 1 a.the nineteenth yeere of

Ninetie

Gen.17.1.Abraham was ninetie y«old

1 7-fhall Sara that i s w»»ftie y old

24.Abraham was ninetie y.old

i.SrfW.4.1 f .Eli was ninetie yeere old

Ier.5z.z3.ninetie and fixe Pomcgranats

Nineueh

Gen.io.u-htoildcdNineueh

1 2.betweene Nineueh and Calah

2.rv//zg. 19.56".and dwelt et Nineucb

Ifai^j.^and dwelt axx&Nineueb

I ona. i.2.goe to Nineueh

^.z.goe to Nineueh^

3-arofe and went to Nineueh

now Nineueh was an

4-Nineueh fhall be ouerthrowne

j.the people of Nineueh beleeued

cT.came to the king of Nineueh

7publifhed through Nineucb

Neh.i.i.the burden of Nineueh

i-8-Nineueb is ofold like

5.7..Nineueh is laid waft

Z.epb.i.i2,.m*ke Nineucb a defolation

Ninth

Leuit.^i^ z.nintb day of the moneth

2s.22.vntillthc ninth ytere

i-KJng. 1 7.6.the waffe yeere ofHofhea

18. 10. in the »j«/b yeere of Hefhea

25.1. in the ninth yeere of his raigne

ynimh day of the fourth moneth

iiC/jrfl.24.ri.the«i«r^ tolefbua

25.16. the niutb to Mattaniah

E-^ra 10.57.it was the ninth moneth
ler. 3 6. 9.in the ninth moneth

22.in the ninth moneth
jo.i.in the ninth yeere

£\e£.24.i.agaiae in the ninth yeere

Hag.z.io.the 24, dayofthe/zztf/fc month
1 8.the 24.day of the ninth moneth

Zef/;.7.r,in the ninth moneth^in

Nifrcch

i.King-i^.ff.in the houfe ofNifroch his

SoJ/fli.37.38.

Ni're

Pro.z<;.2o.as vinegar vpon nitre

lor. 2.22.thou wa(h thee with nitre

No
ler./s6.z y.the multitude" ofNo
£ xefc. $©'.< 4.execme Judgements in No

1 y.I'le cut offche multitude of No
\6 and No (hall berentafunder

.Vrf^.Sibctter then populous Net
No

Gen. 31.fo.K0 man is with vs

Dcut.z8.z9.no man fhall (aue thee

i«rfe;.4.2o.and thou ffnlt iay,«a

i.Sam. z6.

1

2.and no man faw it

z.Sam-ii-\z.':o fucli thing ought to be

-•Kjng.y. 5.there was no man there,

So verfe 10

2 % 1 f.there was no king before him,

z,Cbro.6. 1 4 there is no God like thee

36 so man which finneth not
15. f.wo peace to him that went out

3 f.i %:no T*affeouer like to that

£/?/;.8.8.may so man rcucrie

//Iii.45.5.thcreis;/<i Godbefidesme
Ier.8.6.no man repented him

.<4#z0r tf.io.and he fhall fay,?;»

Hdg«2.i2.anfwered andfaid,w<»

Zecb.$.$ so my Lord, Soverfcij.

A7
0fl/p

Ge». ?.29.he called his name Noah
3z.N0.1b begat Scm,&c

6-ZNoah found grace in the eyes

'j-the generations o(Noah
A'tftffe was a iuft man.

Mwb walked with God
lo-Neah begat three fonnes

22'thusdidA'o/ifc

7'6.Noab was tfoo.yeeres old
n.in the fixe hundred yeere ofN,lifc

2$-No£h onely remained aliue

8-t.God remembrcd Noab
n-.Noah knew that the waters were
1 2.Noah remoued the coucring of

18 MidNoab went forth

2o-and Noah builded an Altar

$-ioNeah become an husbandman
z%.No.ih hued after the floud

Num.26.2 1 ,Noah,Hoglahs

Seech. 27.1,10/^.17.3.

lfai.14-9. this is as the waters of No^b
fwome that the waters ofNoab

£^/j.j4.i4.Woa/^DanieI,& lob,

So verfe 20.

Nob
i.Sam.z 1. 1.then came Dauid to Nub

a2.9-fbn ofIefle comming to Nob
Ii.thc Priefts that were ac Nob
1 o.Nob the citie of the Priefts

Ipu, 10.3 i.hs fhall remainc at Nob

Nabab
Num.$ z<az.Nobab went & took Kenath

and called it Nobah

ludg.Zj. 1.on the eaft ofNobab

Noble

ler.z.z 1 -planted thee a noble vine

Nobles

Exod. 24.1 1.vpon theiV^/frofthe

Num. Li. 18.the Nobles ot thepicple

ludg,]. ij.ouer the Nobles among ;he

i.iX/»5.2i.8.and to the Nobles

ir. the fcldcrs and the Neblcs who
Neh,t. t4-and faid vntotheN.;Wei

19-and I faid to the Nobles

7-?'ro gather together the Nobles

10.29.to their brethren the Nobis

1 J.I7-T contended uirh the Nobles

Eflb.i.z.thc Nobles and the Princes

1 oh 1 9. t c.the Nobles held their peace

Pfal,t}.i 1.make their Nobles like Orcb

i4^.88.theiriVfl//fr with fetters of

2^9.8,1 6.by me Princes rulc,cV Nobles

EccleC.10.17.is the (o"ne of Nobles

lfai.i j. 2. into the gates ofthe Nobles

34.12.they fhall call the Nobles

4j.i4.broughtdown all their Noblct

ler. I4>3.tlieir Nobles fent their

17. 20. and all the No! les of Iudah

30 21 their Nobla fhilbeof

39.6\flew all the Noblt ^of Iudah

lona 3.7.ofthe King and hisNcbles

Nab.7.iS.tby Nobles fliall dwell in the

Nrdi
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Nod

(J <?»4- indwelt in the land ofNod
Nodlib

Neb 6.i4«onche Propheteffe Nodkb
N bib

l.Chro.t'i.Noh.ibtac fourth

Noga

iCbrt. 3 -7-N ;ga,and Mepheg

!4.6 Noga. and N >pheg

mj*
j7x7d.zo.iS.thc n$ifi ofthe trumpet

5
i. 1 7.there is a wi/lj of warre

1 8, the «o ;
'c ofttumthat fing

:f>7;.tf.:o nor make any »«/e

/« /r. 5 1 1 .from the noife of archers

i. d^.4 fj.hcardthe noife ofthe fhout

whit meane rh the noife of

14.wb.en Eli heard the «0/f<r

w hat meancth the »<«./« of

i.I£ ^'-V wherefore is this noife

., ill sin the iw/r cha' ye haue

... ig 7 .
< to he are th'e wi/e of chariots

i i.i {
Athaliah heard the noife

:bro.t\.zi-tn*king * no)ft with Pfalte.

- C>ro.ii'ii- when Athaliah heard the

(noift

E?ra j.fj.not difcerne the noife ofthe

from the noife ofthe weeping

lob 36.3 j, the noife thereof fheweth

See chap. $-\2.

P/4/.3 3 • ? skilfully with a loud noife

41.7. at the soj/e of thy water fpouts

59 6.mike a noife like a doggc*

6j,7.(tilleththe»<M/eofthc feas

8t. ! .make a ioyfull noife

93.4,then the noife of many waters

p 5. 1 .mike a ioyfull noife

z.and make a ioyfull noife

98.4-make a ioyfull noife

make a load »<w/e

6.make a ioyfull »«;/e

loo.i.make a ioyfull noife

</di .9.54s with confufeJ no.fe

13.4 the»oi/e of a multitude

a tumultuous noife

. 14.1 1 .and the noife of thy Vials

1 7,1 i.which make a noife

like the tfoi/e ofthe Seas

24-8.the noife ofthem that reioyce

1 8.9eeth from the n>ife ofthe fear

1 j. 5 thou fhalt bring down the noife

29.tf.w1th earthquake and great noife

3 r.4.for the noife of them

3
j.?.at the «o//e ofthe tumult

f fi.^.a voice oi noife from the citic

Ier,4.i9.my heart maketh asoi/e

29.the «w/e ofthe horfemen

10 2 2,. the noife of the bruit is come

Il.l6.with the noife ofa great tumult

25.3 ia «oi/? fhdl come eucn

46.1 7, is but inoife

49.1 i.at the noife oftheir fall

the noife thereof was heard

51.5 s-a»oife of their voice was
I<tt».i.7.they haue made a noife

E^.1,24.1 heard the noife oftheir

like the noife of great waters

NO N
as the noife ofan hoft

3.13«a noife of a great rufbing

I9,7.by the noife of his roaring

z6.to fhall (hake at the noife ofthe

ij.l'le caufe the noife of thy fongs

37-7.there was a noife

4^.2.hfce a noife ofmany waters

loel 2.?.like a noife of chariots

like the noifeoiz flame of fire

-/**wf.23.the »3?/e ofthy fongs

Af<cb.*.i2.they fhall make great noife

Nah.^i.tht noife ofa whip

the noife of the ratling ofthe

Ze/>fr.i.To.there fhaibe the noife of a cry

Zecfe.p.ij.fhalldrinke & make a noife

o'tfed

lojh, 6.17..his fame was noifed

Non

i.Ckro.7.i7.Non his fonne

None

Gen-39.11 -none ofthe men ofthe houfe

4. 1
.-j 9 there is none fo difcreet

Exod.S. 1 o.rhere is none like to the Lord

9. i4.that there is none like me
z^.mnc like it- Soch.ti.6

1 z.zz.none of you fhall go out

1tf.16.in it there fhaibe none

23.1 ynoae (hall appeare before me
{empty

So ch-34ZO.

Leuit.zz.jo.ye fhall leaue none of it

26. 17.when none puriiieth,So ver.$7-

Nutn-7 9-fons ofKohath he gaue none

ii.35.till there was none left him

3 2. 1 1 .none of the men that came

Deut.z. 3 4-we left none to remaine

5,7.thou fhalt haue none other gods

7. if.put none ofthe eudl difeafes

22.27-there was none to faue her

28. 3 1.fhalt haue none to refcue them

66.fhalt haueao/zeaflurance

3 2.3tf.and there is none fhut vp

lo{htfj.,none went our,

none came in

8.1

2

.let 7?iwe ofthem remain e

9. 1

3

.»0»e of you fhaibe freed

10.28.he let none remaine,So ver.30

3 7.he left none remaining, Sov.40
So chap. 1 1.8.

II. 1 3.1frael burned none ofthem

ludg i9.28.bur.wo»eanfvvered

2! .y-none of the inhabitants ofIabefh

Ruth 4:4.there is none toredeemc it

uSamii-i.nom holy as the Lord
there is none befide s thee

3.1 9 did let none of his words fall

21.9-there is none like that

n.S.no'ne ofyou that is forrie for me
i.5am I4.6.theic wzsnene to part them

19. none can turn to the right hand

z^.none to be fo much praifed

22.42.there was none to faue

i.Kjng.iztzo.nonethu followed the

1 ^.zz.none was exempted

z.King.6.iz,none rvy Lord O King 5
but

9. 1 5. let none goe forth

io- 11 .he left him none remaining

N O N
lo-Iet none be wanting
%1-none ofthe feruants ofthe L.
Z<;Mt none come forth

I7.i8.therc was none left

z^.\\.none remained

i.Chro.x %.i.none ought to carry the Ark
49, 1

5. there is none abiding

z.Cbro.i.\i.zsnone ofthe kings haue
o.ii.there vitxzmne fuchfeenc

zo-none were of filuer

t6.i .might let none goe out

20. fi.none is able to withftand thee
24.and none efcaped

2 3.6 let none come into the houfe of
Neb.i.ij.noneofxs putoffour

Eft.i.S.none did compell

^.z.none might enter into the kings
lob 3.9.but haue none

i8.i$.becaufeitis#0»* ofhis

3<J.io but none faith, where is God
P/d/-7.i,tr;ere is none to deJiuer

10 1 5. till thou find none

i4.r./Z072ethat doth good.Sovcrf}*
1 8. 41.there was ^o»c to faue

22.1 i.therc is none to helpe

33 -lo-ofnone effect

1 9.7 .none can by any meanes
69.10 but there was none

1
3 9.1

e.when as yet there was none

Pro.f. 3 i.chufe none ofhis waie$

Cant. ^.z.none is barren

I/^i.34n.but none fhaibe there

4v.26»wwthatfheweth &c.
42.12.and none faith,reftore

45.5.there is none elfe. So verf6<>

6.there is none befides me
47.8 1 am,and none elfe

lo.and none elfe,befides mc
19-4J!one calleth for iuftice

63.3. there was none with me
64.7.none that calleth vpon thy name
6<^.^.nene did anfwere

7fr.50.20.and there fhaibe none

LawA. z .{he hath none to Comfort her

S0verflt7.il

E\e\.7 2 5.and there fhaibe none

ii 28.there{hal«o^eofmy words
Dan.z.u.none other that can fhew it

4.3 j.none can flay his hand
6.4-they could find nme occafion

Hof7.7.nonc among them that calleth

1 r. 7-none ac all would exalt him
loel 2.17.and none elfe

Amos ?.2.therc is none fo raife her vp

_ 6.none to quench it in Bethel

C/W.7.there is none vnderfianding in

Midb.7.i.thereis none vpright

Nah.i.S.none fhal Iooke back

Zeph.z. 1 5-there is none befide me
Hag. 1 .6.there is none warme
Z«-6.7.io.let none ofyou imagine euill

Noone
Gen.^y.x 6-flial dine with me at r.ooni

2 5-againft lofeph came at noone

Veut. 28.29. flialt grope at noone dayes

t,^/«.4.5.Iay on his bed at noone

iKjng,i$.z.6.tuen vntill noone

27<it



NOR
a7.it came t© pafte at noone

20, io they went out sitioone

i King.q.io. fate on her knees till 'Atone

lob 5.i4.gropeinthe»o0?/f day

1 1 .ij.clearer than the noone day

Pfal.z7.6.is the neoncday

5 ^ 4 i7i?.nd at »eo«< will Ipray

C:M. i.7.thy flocke ro reft at noone

Ifsi. 16.3 .in the midft of the noone day

5 8.io.as the weekday

2er,5. 4
.]etvggoevpatwoows

1 5 and a fpo>'Ier at nouns day

,4/m 8.;.the Sun to go downe at noone

Zepb.z.4-ntthe7ieofie day

Nconetide

Je/Mo.i&and the (homing itnoonetide

7/if. r 9.1 j -the princes ofNoph are

Ar.a-iS, children ofNoph at Tahapanes

44.i.andatNo/)fc

46.14.and publifh in N«p&

i9-Aro^fofhalbe wafte

£^•30.1 j.to ceafe at Nflpfc

i6-Nopb fhalhane diftrefies

Nophah

Nnm,z\.\o,\.\xd them wafte to Nopbah

Forth Nortbfide

GCJ2.28.14. the ywflb, and to the South

Ew.a^.io.Tabemacle on the Northfide

z 5 .put the Table on the Nortbfide

lo(h,2~.ii.on the Nortbfide ofAi

1 i»2.the kings that were on the North

24. z o.on the Nortbfide of the hili

J«^/g.2.9.on the Nortbfide ofthe hill

7. r.werc on the Nortbfide ofthem

11 .1 9. on the Nortbfide of Bethel

i.Kjng.y.it looking toward the No>"^

2.IQ;«g. 1^.14. put tt on the Nortbfide of

i.Cbro.^.z^North and South
2.f.4 44 three looking toward the North

lob 16.7 he ftrercheth out the North

379 and cold out of the North

aicommethoutof the North

Pfal,/{8.i.on the fides or the North

89.12- the North and the South thou

1 07. j.from the North^ad from the

£^a'f/^r.6.tutneth about ro the North

1 r.3.South,or toward the i\ortb

Ifai.14.t3.in the fides of the North

3 i.fhaj come from the North a

41.2 j. raifed vp one from theNortb

4$. 6.1 will fay tothe North

4^.l2.thefe from the Northland

Z0M.i3.was towards the North

I4.out of theNortb an euill

iythe kmgdomes of the North

3.1 2.to wai d s the North

1 8-out of the land ofthe North
4-6.Ue bring cuil from the North

6. 1.cuil appearech out ofthe North
22.a people comc< from the North

J0.22.commotion from the North

1j.20.thcm that come from the North
1 6. r f.from the land ofthe North

23 .8-out ofthe Sorth countrey

2 y. 9. all the families of the North

N O S

26.and all the kings ofthe North

4<>.6.and fall toward the North

xo.hath a facrifice in the North

ao.it coixmeth cut of the North

50.3 out of the North cones a nation

o.of great nations from the North

41 .fhal come from the Noi.th

51*48 come tohet item the Noith

Eiek.i-4-2. whirlewind out of the North

8«y.the. way towards the North

14-which was towards the Notth

9 2,which lieih toward the North

20,47. all faces from South to North

2X.4.allflefn from South to North

26.7.2 king of kings from the North

32.30.be the princes of the No) th

3 8.6.Togarmah of the Norffr quarter

1 c.out ofthe North parts

39.2 come vp from the North parts

Dan.ii.6. come to the K.ofthe North

See verf.7.8.11.13.1 5-40.44

Ames 8.1 a.from-the North to the Eaft

Zeph.z.it.his handagainft the North

Zech.z.&Qee from the land ofthe North

(J.8.toward the North countrey

l4,4.remoue toward the North

Northward
Getr.\i.i4.mrtbw&rd and Southward

} EK.40.22.fidc of the Tibemtnorthward

Lcnit.un; lide of the Altar northward

Dent.z.zxaxhe you northward

l.i7.n.-rthn>*r'di3Tid fouthward

iojh'i*.. 3.borders of hhcon 3nortkward

17.10, northward itwssManafles

l.Ch.i6. 1 4. his lot came out northward

I7.fi.xe Leaks,northward

£^•4 8. 31.three gates northward

Nort'rminde

Fro.z^.z 3.the A ortbwinde driueth away
C<2»r4-i6.awake,0 Northwinde

.
• Nortlterm

/«r.iy.i2.fhat iron break the mrtbtrne

loel 2.io.the nortbernc armie

, Nofe Nofes

Le1eit.21.tS.he that hath a ftitnofe

i.lQi-g.ig.zS.my hooke in thy no
r
e

See lfai.37.29

lob 40.24.his nofe pjerccth through

4r.2.canft put a hooke in his nofe

Pfal.uj.iCnofes haue they

Pro 30.33 the wringing of the nofe

Cant. 7.$.thy nofe is as theto'wrft

8.and thefmellof thy nofe

//Tii.6y. c.thefc are a fmoke in my nofe

E^.8.17. they put the branch to their

(nofe

2j.2^.fhal take away thy nofe

39.1 1.it fhal flop the nofe ofthe

Nofe-iewtls

ifai.z.zt.ind nofc-icwcls

NofirI Is

Gf».2.7.breathed into his noslrili

7.a2.all in whofenoftrls was the

Exod. 1 y.8with the blaft ofthy nojlriU

Num. it. 10.come out at your noftrils
1

iSam.zz.\6.thebreaihoihisno(lrils

lob 4.9,thc breath ofhis noftrits

NOT
27.3.Spirit of God in my nsfirils

l9.zo\he §\oiy of his noflrils it

41.20.out of his nsfirih goeth a

Vfat.i 8 8.a fmoke oit of his ncflrils

1 y of the bieath of thy nofinh
Ifei.z.zz.v, hole breath is m his nofirils

Lm.+.zo.ihe bitaihofourtfc/rr/tf

Arhos 4-io.come vp into your nojlrtfs

Notable

Van-i-S-znotable home
g.caroe vp foure notableones

Note Noted

Gm.'i7.t 1.See the Gencita Tranjlation

lfai.xo.S.and rote it in a booke

2>^iO,2i.wliichisnotedinthe

A othing

Gen.iQ.Z.to thtfe men doe nothing

40.1 y here haue I done nothing

Exod.i%,io.\etnothingofittem2ttw

2i.2.fhal go out free for nothing

22.3.ifhe haue notbingy
thett

2z.z6notbing fhal caft their young
Num. 1 i.6.there is nothing it all

1 6.26.touch nothing of theirs

De«r.2.7.thou haft lacked nothing

20.16Siuediue nothing that

28-y y.becaufe he hath nothing left

lojh-i 1.1 y.he left nothing vndone
ludg-z.i.Cuch as before knew nothing

7-i4.this is nothing elfeiaue the

i4.6.he had nothing in his hand

1.Sam. z- 1 8.and hid nothing from him
26.2«my father will doe nothing

2 y.2 1 .fo that nothing was milled

3 6.fhe told him nothing

aj.i.there is nothing better for me
30. I9.thcre was nothing lacking

2^.24.24. that which cofts me nothing

i.JCisg-4- Z7-they lacked nothing

8.9.thcre was nothing in the Arke

1 i,22.he anfwered nothing

i8.43.thcicis nothing

2.f^/.io.to.fha! fall to the earth nothing

20.1 j.there was nothing in his houfe

1 cthcres nothing among my
17 .nothing fbalbe left

z.Cb.^.z.nothing was hid from Salomon

14.11- it is nothing with thee to hejpe

E'zra 4-3-ye haue nothing to do with vs

A(7?.2.2.this is nothing cjfe but fbrrow

y.8.aud found nothing toanfwere

8. 10. for whom nothing is prepared

9.2 1 .fo.that they lacked nothing

£/?.y.t }.all this auailes me nothing

6.^.therc is nothing done for him

10. let nothing faile of all that

lob 6.1 S.thcy goe to nothing

2i.for now ye are nothing

%.\indVnovi nothing

24.2 y.make my fpeech nothing worth'

26.7. hangcth the earth vpon nothittg

,
34.9.itprofitetha man nothing

P/2z"/.[7.3.andflialt find nothing

39.y.mine age is as nothing

49.i7.he fhal carry nothjng away

1 io.i6f.nothing dial offend them
pro



NOT
Pro.ioi profit nothing

1 1 .7.and yet bath nothing

20.4-and hauc nothing

z2.27.ifthou haft nothing to pay

z;.5.Sccthe Geneua Irat/Jlation

Ecclcf.z.2 /f..there is nothing better

3. 1 ^.nothing can be pur to it

22.I perceme there is nothing

f.i^.there is nothing in his hand

1 5.fhal take nothingothis labour

6.2. fo that he vvantetb nothing

lfai-$4. 1 2.the princes ihalbe nothing

59,2.there was nothing in his houfe

4.there is nothing among my
6". tffl^tfg lhalbe left

40.17-before himareas.»o^'iwg

23«btingeththe princes to nothing

41.11.they {halbeassorfciagjverf.iz.

2 4.ye are of nothing

19 their workcs are nothing

44.1 o.that is profitable for nothing

Icr.10. 24. left thou bring me to nothing

1 -1.71c vv9s profitable for nothing

io.which was good for nothing

3 2.1 7 there is nothingtoo hard for

2 j.they h2ue done nothing of all

3 8. 5 .See the G eneua. Tra?ijlation

42, 4- 1 will keepe nothing backe

jo.26.let nothing of her be left

Lam. 1.has it nothing to you,all ye

E^f/jj.i ^.g.andhaue feene nothing

Ddw.4-35.are reputed as nothing

Ioel 2. ^nothing fhal efcape them
.4?#o* ?.4.jfhehaue taken nothing

5,and haue taken nothing at all ?

7. the Lord wil doe nothing, but he

Hdg.2-3.1n companfon of it,as nothing

Notice

i.Sam. i-^C.zW the people tookt notice
\

Nought

5cn.ip.is. fhouldft thou feme me for

(nought

Deut.i f.9.and thou giueft him nought
28*.6 j.and to bring you tonought

Nch 4 1 <;. their couniiJ to nVugvu

lob 1. 9.doth lob feare God for nought?

8 . 1 2.wicked thai come to nought

1 4.iS.commethto nought
zi.6. from thy brother for nought

P[al-3 g.io.of the heathen to nought

44. 1 s.felleft thy people for nought

Pro. 1. 2 j .ye haue fet at nought all my
i/di.8.io.it fhal come to nought

41. 1 2.and as a thing ofnought

2-4.and your worke of nought

49.4 fpent my ftrength for nought

52.3 .fold y#
our felucs for nought

5-is taken away for nought

Amos ?.<; .Bethel fhal come to nought

6-i3.reioyceinathingof??0«gJ7£ .

Mal.x.io.z fire on my Altar foxnought

Nourifh

Gezr.4y.TT.and there will nourifh thee

50.21.I will nourifh you
//ij.7.21 .(hal nourijh a young cow

23-4-nor doe I nourijh vp young men
44 I4.the raine doth nourijh it

' N V M.

NourijJied

Gea.47jx.I0.feph nourijhed his father

i.Sam. 1 1.3 .and nourijbedvp

Ifai.i.z.l haue nourijhed and brought vp

E%eli.x 9.2.fhe nourijhed her whelpcs

NouriJJier

Kuth 4.T y.a nourijher of thine old age

Pro.8-30.See the Geneua Truncation

Nourishing

VanA.^.nouriJhingthemthiceyeetes

Now
Num. 1 4.1 o-euen till now

24.17.but not hob?

Dcaf.31.21 -they go about euen new
i.S^e.s,i6\thouihalt giue it me now

j o.but now the Lord faith

Lining. 14.14 but what? euen now

Ecclef. 2. i 6.that which now is

3«r j.that which hath been,is now
Ifai.i. 21 hut now murtherers

48-7.they are created new
Mich.^.io.now (halt thougoe forth

7.10. now fhal fhe be troden downe
Nah.i,i$,now wil 1 breake his yoke

Number
Gen.x j.i 6. ifa man can number the duft

1 y. y.ifthou be able to number them

34. jo. and I being few m number

41.49-for it was without number

£xod.i2.4.accordingtothe numberof

2 5.2 6. the number oithy dayes I will

Leuit.if.i j. he lhalnumber to himfelfe

zj.i64fhilyc««^ci'fiftie dayes

25.3 .thou (halt number 7 Sabbaths

1 5-according to the fttftfzi. ofyeres

So verf.i ^.50

26.22. and-make you few in, number

Nu.i.z. with the number oftheir names

3. Aaron fhs] num ber them

3.1 ^.number the children of Leui -

fholt thou number them
4.23.fhak thou numbi /them

30.fhalt thou number them
l4.2o.accord. to your whole num'ber

34-after the number of the dayes

23.io.the^«/«krofche fourth part

31.3 6.was in number 300000

Deu'-il-ye wetc mo in number
i6.9-feuen weeks (halt thou number

begin to'number the 7 weeks

25 2.by a certairse number
28 62.fhal.be left few in number
32.8. according to the number ofthe

Iojh.^. according to the namher ofthe

//^/g.iS.f.camels were without number

7.6.the number ofthem that lapped

12.camels were without number

21.23 ,tooke vviues according to their

(number

1.Sum.6 4.accprding to the number of
i4.i7.#tf/«&ernow,and (eewho

z.Sam.z if-by number 1 2 ofBeniamin
24.i,goe 3

«tf»?6£r lfrael

2.and number ye the people

4-to number the people of lfrael

I-Kj. 18.31 according to the number of

zo.i^.number thee anarmic

N V M __
i.Cfcro.7.2.whofe number was in the

2i.T.prouoked Dauid to number Ifr.

22.i6,there is no number
23. j.their number by their poles

3 i .on the fet fealls 3by number ,

27.23.but Dauid took not the number
2 4-loab—began to M//^;^ but he

2.C&.I2.J, people were without ntrmber
26- 1 j,to the number of their account

29.32.the»#?»bcr ofthe burnt offr.
'

3 5.7. to the number of 30000
E^ra 1. .and this is the nunber of them

3.4idaily burnt ofFrings by nutnier

8-34.by number and by weight

^i.^.according to the »//»s/?crofrhem

j.6Jnto the number of the moneths
y.9.things wiihcur number

9. 1 o. wonders without number

1 4. 5. the number of his monethes are

J y, 20.the number of his yeeres were
21.21.when the number ofhis
2 5.3.any number of his armies ?

3 r. j7.the numbfi of my fteps

34-24,men without number

3 £.26.nor can the number of his yeers
38.21.becauie the number of thy

37 who can number the clouds in

iq 2,canft thou number the moneths
iyi.oo.12.fo teach vs to number our
• 1 o 5. 1 2.but a few men in »^: be

r

3 4.and that without number
147.-4.he txlleth the number of the

C<za£.68.and virgins without number
Ifai.21, 17. and the refidue of the »#/»&«•

40.26.odt their hoft by number
6y.i'i.drink offVing to the number

1 2.IJe number you to the fword

Je?\2.28.according to the number of •

3 2.me dayes without number

11.13 a:cording to the number of thy

according to the number ofthy

44.28. a fmaM number that efcape the

£•^^.4.4.3 ccording to the number of

See verf.y.9

^.3. take thereofa few in number
Dan.9-z.thcnumber ofthe yeeres

hof.T.to. yet the number of the children

Zoe/ 1.£.and without number

Nob.jfc.iA great number ofcarketfes
Numbers

\.ihro.ix.z-$.thefe atethe numbers
z.chro. 1 7.T 4. thefe arc the numbers of
17^.71.15,1 know not the numbers

Numbrcd
Gen.i^.i 6.fhall thy feed he.numbrcd -

1 5. 1 o it (hall not be numbred fox.

32.i2.cannoc bemtmbrcdiov

Exod.30. 1 3.thcm that are numbred

14. among them that are numbred

Num.\.\<) he numbred them in the

and -lb to vcrf.46.

47-theLcuits werenumbrcd

3.16. and Maks nitwbrcd them

4.49.rhus were they numbnA
7-:.ouer them that were numbred

14.29.and all that were numbred

26.^4.10



N V M
i 6. 54.to thole that were numbt ed

6 1 for they were not numbred

ludg.zi-i'i^ht children of Bemamin
(were numbred

i7.were numbred 400000
LSarf.'.11.8-and when he numbred them

15.15.and Saul numbred the people

14.x7.and when they had numbred

1 j.+ numbred them in Telaim

i4S«<». 18.1 -Dauid numbred the people

24. roaf:er he had mmbred the

i.j(i»g.j.8.that canHotbe numbred

8.5 • could not be told nor humbred

ac.i<-he«tf/»£'"'d the young men
after he numbredthe people

i^Berthadads/j/w/reflf the Syrians

j,^;^. 2.6. and numbrediW Iirael

i.fi/&»ax.i^*he people to be numbred

i^.j.now the Leuits wticnumbred

z.chro. ?. 1 7.Solomon numbred all the

which Dauid his tohexhzd numbred

f
.6. could not be told nor nmbred

z j. 5.he numbred them from 2o.yeres

P/<t/.4o.$;moe then can be numbred

Ecclef.i.ij'Cmriot be numbred

lfai.zz.io.ye htuewtwbredthe houfes

53.11.hc was numbred with the

Iea j3.i2" of heauen cannot be numbred

D4n.5-z6.G0d hath numbred thy

H0/.1.10.be mealurednor numbred

Numbrejt Numbring

Cen. 4t .49 vntill he left numbring

z.chro i.\ 7,after the numbring

lob i^.iCthounumbreft my fteps

See the word lojhu*

Nurfe Nurfed

<?e».i4.<9-their filler, and her nurfe

25. S.Deborah Rekahs nurfe died

£\W.i.7ihall I goe call thec anurfe

that (lie may nurfe the child

5?.and nurfe it for me
and nurfed it

» 4S.y«.4.4.h;s nurfe tooke him vp

z.t{;ng 1 r. 2.euen him and his ««>/£

7/4;.6o.4.fhalbe nurfed at thy fide

Nurf/ng

Num.x i.l $ .as a nurfing father beareth

J/}i;,4o- 25 .kings lhalbe thy nurfrng

Quccncs thy nnrfing mothers
Nuts

Cen.^.t 1. ;*/<** and almonds

Ca«/.6.n.into the gai den ofnuts

I

Oare Oares

j/tfi.^j.uno galley with fl<jr^f

£^e^.i7.^.thcy made thine oaret

29 all that handle the are
Oath

Gf».i4.8.clcarc from this my oath

So ven'41.

26. j. will performc the oath

Exodriz. 1 1 then mall an o<* rfe of the L.

Num-i.W. fliallcharge her by an natb

2i.cbargc the woman with an oath

O A t
make thee a curie and an 0.;//?

30. labound her foule —with an 0.1th

Pf«.7.8.becaufe he would keep the oath

29. 1 i; and into the eztb which the L.

/^2,i7.beblameleffeofthisthine oath

20.we will be quit ofthiue oath

jj.sb.becaufe ofthe oath which we
iWg.2i.s.thcy had mad a great oath

i.5<z/«,i4.26.the people feared the oath

27.chargcd the people with znoatb

r.^wg.Z.4j.hafi not kept the oath

8- 3 1.and the oath come before thine

1 3. j o.he tooke an oatb ofthe

i<K}ng-i i.4.and tooke ine&tb of them
I.chro.i6.i6.oi his oath vnto Ifaac

i.cbie.6.zi.znd an oath be laid vpon

and the oath come before thine

Neb.-).iz.3nd tooke an oatb of them
10.29.mtoa ciirfe, and into an oxth

Pfri. 1 o 5.9.and his oath rnto Ifaac

Ecolef.%. j.in regard of the oath of God
9.2.as he that feareth an oath

ltr. 1 i.5«that I may performe the oath

£^e£. 1 7.1 6.whofc oath he defpifed

1 8.feeing he defpifed the oath

limine oath he hath defpifed

Zcch.Z, 17-loue no falfe eath

Oaihes

Hob. 3.5.10 the oathes ofthe tribes

Obadiab

t.^jng.i 8. 3.and Ahab called Obadiab

6.0kadiah wen: another way

7.as Obadiab went in the way
i6,0badiah went to meet Ahab

i.chro.9. 1 6,0badiah the fon of

i.cbro,i7*7..Obadiab and Zechariah

Eya 8.y.Obadiah the fon ofIehiel
'0W.i.the vifibn of Obadiab

Obdl

Getf.ib.i8.0W, and Abimacl

Obed

Kutb 4.i7.they called his name Obed

n.Boaz begat bed

22.and ted begat Ieffc

i.Cbro.z.iz-Ro.iZ bcgatObcd

and Obed begat IclTe

37-EphIal begat Obed

33.andOWbcgat Iehu

i.rtre.iy.i.Arariah thcfonofOfo^

28.5.whofe name was Ob.d

Gbed-Edm
i.Sam.t.ib'mtb the houfe of Obed-Edom

1 1.in the houfe o{ Obed-Edom

the L.bleiTed the houfe of Obed-Edom

1 z.bleffcd the houfe ofObed-Edom

from the houfe of Obed- 1 dom
i.C^ro.ij.T^.tbe houfe of Obed-Edom

ye,,z\.0bed-E. dom and leiel

z^.Obed-Edom and Iehiah

2 y.out of the houfe ofObed-Edom

1 6. -fi.Obed-Edom with their brethren

Obed-Edom alfo the fon of leduthun

ic^.thc fons of Obtd-Edem

1 5.to Obed-Edom Southward
i.c/?.25»24.houfeof C.with Obed-Edom

Obedient

Exod.zA,f.znd be obedient

O B E

N/.' t27.io.may heobedicnt to his voice

Dent.4, 3 e.and fhalbe obedient to his

8,2©.ye would not be obedient to the

i.Sam.zz.tf -they fhalbe obedient vnto

Pro. 25.1 2.vponano6c^jf?;;eare

i/ii.i.rjj.ify'ebe willing and obedient

4 : •: 4 nor were they obedient to his

6icy

Gc». 2 7.8.0 Mr/ my voice.Soverfij.43

£xe^.5.i.that I ibouldpfoy his voice

ip.f.ifye willowy my voice

13. 11.and obey his voice

22.fha!t indeed obey his voice

Deut.i 1. 2 7-if ye otay the commandenv
28.it ye will not 0j&£y the comm.

21.18.which wil notoicy the voice

27.io.thoufhalc obey thc-voice ofthe

28.<5i.wouldeftriote6fy the voice

3o.2.and dial obey his voice

8 and obey the voice of tUe Lord
2o.that thou maift obey his Voice

I0J&. 24.24.his voice will we obey

i.Sam.Q.iy. refuted to obey the yoiccof

!

i Z< 14-and ei»ey his voice

1 5.ifye will not obey the voice

1 y.i9.didft thou not obey the voice

2*.tbo£(?i'is better tliari faenfice

Neb.p.ij.zad refufed tb obey

lob ; 6, 1 1.if they etey arid ferue him
1 i.but ifthey obey not

P/i/.i8.44 tn<7 fadobey me
Pro, ^ o. 1 ?.defpifeth to obey his mother
lfai.i i.i4.fhal ^^ty them
ler-7- z^.6bey my voice

ii.4-e.bey my voice.So verH7.

1 2.
1 7- but if they will notary

1 8. icthat it obey not rfry voice

i6.i$Andobey the voice ofthe Lord

3 M4-but obey their fathers comm.
38.20.0% I befeech you the voice

42.1J.wc wil obey the voice of the L.

when we obey the voice of the L.

I3.n6reicythe voice ofthe Lord
D4a-7.17.fbal fcrue and obey him

9.1 i.that they might not obey thy voice

Zech.6.1 5. diligently obey the voice

Obeyed

Gf?f.22,i8.haft obeyed my voice

26.f.becaufe Abrah.oteyerfnay voice

2 8.7 .and rhat Iacob obtytd his

lofh. $.6, obeyed not the voice ofthe

13.2.and haue ebeyedtny voice

lttdg.zr-.yt h2ue not obeyedray voice

6.io.yehaucuoto^j'?^myvoice

1 ,Sam. 15.10.1 haiie obeyedthe Voice of

24 and obeyed their voice

1 8.: i.hath^fj"'*'' thy voice

1 -King, i o.
?
6 ha ft not e^/^ the voice

i.King.\8.\i.obcyednot the voice ofthe

Pre.?.
1
3.haue noto^fyc«fthe voice of

ler.iA2.ye haue hotobeyed my voice

o.rf.and haue not o&^ycd my
n8.yetthey«^ye^not

1 7. 2 3 .but they obyed not

iz.zi.xhey obeyed not ttiy voice

34. t cthey obeyedyand let them goe

j j.8.we haue ofoye*f the voice of

io.and
\



O B E

jo-zni haue obeyed

i8.bccaufc ye hauc obeyed

40 j.and hauc not obeyed his voice

4 i.ii.ye haue not obeyed the voice

45,4. obeyed not the voice ofthe L.

7.theyofoMnotche voice of the

44.13.haue not obeyed the voice of

Dan.'). 1 o nor obeyed the voice ofthe L.

Zepb.^.t.fht obeyed not the voice

H^gA-iz.obeyed the voice ofthe Lord
Obeyedji

iLStf.it.i8- ofoyerf/fnotche voice of the

Jjgr.22.2i thouobtyedst not my voice

Obeysth Obeying

l.Sd-n.i 5.Z j.as in obeying the voice of

lfai.$o- 1 a -that okjL'.'fc the voice of his

jer,7.28 that «foy* th not the voice of

I i^.that obeyetb not the words of

Obeyfence

Ge'»,i7.7-m^eobeypinceto my fheafc

9.mid; obeyfance to me
4j.z8.3nd nude 'obeyfance

Exid.1%.7 and dulob'yfance

z.6tf«M4.4.and dideb'iyfance

i1.f.todohimo':eyfdnte

i.jcjng-i.i6.iiaAdidobey['ance vnto the

Oib'auon

Leuit.z.7-ifthy oblaiionbe a meat offr.

n-as for the obti'ionoithe firft fr,

I3.euerye.toi0»of thy meat offr.

3^1 -if his oblationhe a facriflce

7.14-one out of the whole oblation

29,{hall bring his obluion

J/tfi.i9.2i.fhalldo tacrificeand oblation

40. lo.that he hath no oblation

66.#hc that offrech an oblation

7fr.i4.i2.burntoffr/ngand an obUtion

£^£.44. 30.euery ob'ationoi euery fort

Seeeh.45,&4ii.

D^«. 2.46.(hou!d offrr an oblation

9.21 .the time of the euening oblation

17.and the oblation fhall ceaic

Oblations

ifai.x.l 3 .bring no more oblations

E^^ 20.40 firit fruits of your oblations

44. jo.of euery fort oioblations

Obotb

N/«#.2i.io.and pitched in C/&o£&

11 they journeyed fromG&orfo

33.4 j.and pitched iu Oboth

44-andthey departed (romOboth

Obfcme Obfcuniie

Vro.io. lo.in obCcure darknes

Ifai, 2 9. 1 g.fball fee out ofobfcurilit
,_

58.10.thy light fhall rife in obfcuniie

f9-g.but behold obfeuritie

Obferae
Exorf.i2.24.ye fhall obferue this thing

li-iijbferite thou that which I

zz.ihxk obferue the feaft ofweekes

Leuit.xy.x&nox' obferue times

37-ye lh\\lobferue all my ftarates

Hum.z% t i.Oiz\]yQ obferue

Deut.ii.iK
tobfertit andhcare allthefe

161 obferue the ajoneth ofAbib
i3.fhaltefc/er«e the feaft of Taber.

2.C&^.7-i7-andfhalto6/er^my ftarats

occ
rfeb.i.f .obferue his commandemnts
P/tf/.io j.4j.might obferue his ftatutes

107-43 .and will obferue thofe things

1 19^34.1 fhaloi/erwe it with my
Pr0.23.26.let thine eyes obferue my
Ier.8.j.obfeme the time of their

E^^^.z^zndobferue my ftatutes

Hof.i j«7.by the way will I obferue them

lona. a.&thcy that obferue lying vanities

Seethe word Doe
Obferued

Sew.37.1i.his father obferued the faying

Exod.i 1.42.3 night to be much obferued

Nh.i y.22.and not obferued thefe comm.
Dettt. tf.f.they obferued thy word
2.Sa.n.i<5.when Ioab obferued the citie

z.liing.z s.6. and obferued times

t.Cbro. ? 3.6 alfo he obferued times

Ho/Ti4.8.heard him,and obferuedhim

Ohfcruer Obferuers

Deut-i2.ioor an obferuer oftimes

1 4, hearkned to obferuers oftimes

Gbferueft Olferueth

Ecclef.i 1.4. he that obferueth the wiride

2Ai.42.20.but thou obferuejl ndt

ObU'mate

D*«f.2. 3 o.made his heart oWZi&ate

2/^.48.4.1 knew that thou art ebftinate

Obtaine

Ge??.i6.Z'that I may obta'me children

Fro.8.3 5: .fhal obta'me fauour of the Lord

ifai-i 5'io.they fhal obuine ioy and

5r.11.they thai fl/tffli»f gladnes

Dtf».ii.2i.and obta'me the kingdom by
Obtained

Neh. 1 3 .£. I obtained leaue ofthe king

Lft.z.i 5.and Either obtained fauour

I7.and fhe obtainedgra.ee

;.2.and fhe obtained fauour

Ho/.i.^.that had not obtainedmercy
Gbtajneth

Pro- 1 2.2.a good man obtainetb fauour

lS.tz.obtainetb fauour of the Lord
Occ-ifion

Gfa.43.18.that he may feeke occafion

ludg.y-i 1 as thou fhalt Bndoccafion

1 4.4-that he fought an occafen

r'Sam.to.7.that thou do as occafion

i.Sam.i 2.i4.haft gjuen great ocrafon

E'Kra 7.2G-fhal haue occafion to beftow

ieA2.24.in her occafion who can

IM»,6.4.fought to find occaf.on

could find none occafion

» 5.we fhal not find occafion

Octafon'ed

i.Sam, J2.22. 1 haue occafoned the death

Occafions

DcftZ.22.14.and giueeeffljftwoffpeech

1 7-hath giuen occafions offpeech

lob
1
3-ro.he findeth occufions agaihft

Occupation

Getf.46.33.what is your occupation }

47.3 .what is your occupation ?

ionab i.8.what is thine occupation

Occupie Occupied

Iudg.i6.nxhtt were neuer occupied

OFF
E^.i 7. 9. to occupie in thy merchandise

i6.they occupied in thy Faires

So verfx <?,»?,

Occupiers

£^•27«27.the occ upiers of thy

Ocra*
JV«w.7.72.Pagiel the fonne ofOcrm

io.2(5.Pagitl the fonncofQcran
Odde

Nm,$.4.$-thcodde number ofthem is

Odious

i.Cbro.19.6. that they had madethem-
(felues odiom

Pro.3O.23.for an ^rfifl^woman

Oc'ours

i.cb. 1 6, 14,was filled with fweet odours
Dan. z.+6.(Y/eetoci'ours vnto him

Offence Offences

i.Sam.z^.i t.hor offence ofheart toray
Ecckf.io.a. paciheth great offences

2/tfi.8.i4.for a rochot offences

Hof.^.i 5.acknowledge their offence

Offend
lob 34.? i.I will not offend

Yfal.Jl'.i y.I fhould offend againft the

iig.itff.nothingmal^ffdthem
Ifr. i. 3. fhal offend

"

$0.7.vie offend not
Hefa.i$.yet let not ladih offend

Hd^.i.tr.fhalpalTe ouerand offend

Offended Offender

Ge8.40.1 .had offended their lord

2.dw.28.i3.wheras we hauc offended

Pre. 1 8.19.3 brother offended is

Ifai.ig.z i^make a man an offender

Kr.37.t8.what haue 1 offended

£\?{-i Jil i-and hath gteatly offended

Hof.i 3 . t -he offended in Baal

Offer

Gcw.22.2.and offer him there

£x.3o.9.ye fhal offer no ftrange incenfe

34.25 .thou fhalc not offer the blood

3 5. 2 4.euery one that did c^er an

Leuit.i.i.ht him offer a male

he fhal offer it ofhis owne
2.ij,withallthy oftrings thou ihalt

(offer bit

g.7.and offer thy finne offring

i^and offkr him for a fin offring

17.7.110 moreover their facrifices to

15. j.ifye offer a facrifice ofpeace off.

ye fhal offer it,at your owne will

6.eaten the fame day ye offer it

11.21 .fhal come nigh to offer

z 2, 20 that fhal ye not offer

29 when ye wil offer a facrifice

Niw-8. 1 i.Aaron fhal offer the Leuites

2 8.2 obfertie to offer vnto me
j.which ye fhal offer to the Lord
4.thou fhalt 0/^r in the morning .

thou {halt offer it at Euen

Dettt.i 2.13.that th,on offer not thy burnt

(offring

1 8.3 .from them that offer a facrifice

ludg.6.z6.n.nd offer a burnt facrifice

1 ;. 1 6. ifthou wilt#r a burnt

/

i<5.i:.for to offer a great facrifice

z.Sam
.



OFF
2.5^.24. jz.lec—the king take and offer

l.tb>-o-z?>i4. we (hould be abJe to offer

z.cbro.zA.ia.and to offer withall

Exra 7.i7.and offer them on the Altar

lob 42. 8.and <>#<?/ vp for your felues

pfalt \.%Joffer to God the facrifices of

27.6. 1 wilier in hi $ Tabernacle

fo.14.ojfe/ vnto God thankfgiuing

<x 10 then fhal they offer bullocks

66.x 5.I » ill offer vnto thee burnt

i/ji. j 7.7.wentelt vp to offer facrifice

ler.n ii.vnto whom they offer incenfe

E^.C 1 %where they didoff'er fweet

4 f. 24.thou (halt ejjfer them before

Dan.nfJhouid offer an oblation

H^/.9-4-thcy fhal not oj^e? wine

Amo.^-offer a facrifice ofthankfgiuing

Hag-z.i 4-that which they o^r there

Mal.u7.ye offer polluted bread

S.ifheo/ferthe blinde

ifye offer the lame

offer it now to thy gouernour

j. j.that they may offer vnto the Lord
See Barni offering

Offered

Ce/t,i6.t.ind offered Sacrifices vnto

Exed j 5.1 j. and eucry man that offered

Nunt,7^9-rie offered ior his offering

L3.4.lHaue offered on euery altar

itfdg- 5 2. willingly offer d themlelues

9. that offered themielues willingly

1.54. it] j.when any roan offered facrifice

1 .Ring. 1 1 3 2. and he y$trc on the altar

? 5.(0 lit'tffered on the Aitar

i.Jv//»5. 1 5. 1

2

t
and offered thereon

i.cbrejb.+Q. Aaron and his Ions offered

19.6 offered willingly

9 that they offered willingly

z.cbro.i.6 offered a rhoufand burnt ofrr.

7. S.K.Solomon offered a iacrifice

1 7. 1 6.uho williagly offered himfelfe

E^ra \.€. all that was willingly offered

3.? eucry one that willingly offered

tftfc.i 1.2, willingly offered themielues
let 3 z.2p.on whole roofes they offered

E ^.20.28. they offered there their

481 '• this obi *rion—that is offered

Dan. 1 1.1 8. the repiocho|ft'rrd by him
Amos f.sf.hauc ye offend vnto me
lona.x .i<?.and offmd a facrifice

yVfa/.i.inncenfe fhalbe offered

See V.urrit offerings* andPeace offe-

rings.

Offerdh
If*.7.i8 imputed tohimthatoj/imfr it

2».; i .whofoeuer offereth a facrifice

P/fl/ 50.2j. «hofoojftr,rfcpraife

ffol 6*. 3.he that offheth an oblation

/r^ft^him that of«ef& in the high
Ato/ 2. 1 2.and him that offercth an offr.

iJx^rf.iJ.i.that they bring mc an offring

ycfhall take my offering

3 .this is the offering which yc (hil

jo.T3.<haIbe the offering of the Lord

3 ?.c..take—an offering to the Lord

O F B ^
zi.they brought the Lords offering \

22,ofiFered an offeringofgold
Leuit.i.z.ii any ofyou bring ZRoffcr'/tlg

3 ifhis offering be a burnt iacrifice

22.1 i.flie may not eat of an offering

2 i.or a freewill offering

Nufn. j.9. eucry offering ofall the holy

I5.helhal bring her offering

7.j.and they biougbt their offering

8.ii.ane//?n'»gofthecbildrenof If.

zZ.z.my offering&nd my bread

3-this is the offering made by
i«S4ffz.2.i7,abhorred the offering ofthe

3«T4.nor with offering for euer

l 4I£i,*zg.i8.29.vntilthe time of thcoffer.

jtf.atthe time ofthe offering

E\ra 7.

1

6.with the free wiWoffenng of

P/rf.40.6.facrifice and offering thou didft

lfai. 53.ro.his foiile an offering for finne

66.2oi)ring an o/7c> i?/g in a cleane

7er.1l.i7.in offering incenfe vnto Baal

Eiefai.i j.a Goat for a finne offering

44.27.he fhal offer his dime offering

29 and the finne offering

45.17.be flial prepare the fin offering

i^.of the blood of the ftnoffering

a2.a builock for a fin offering

2 j.goates daily for a fin offering

xy.according to the fin offering

4.6,20- boile the trefpaffe o//cri»g

and the fin iffiring

Zepb.j.To.fhal bring mine offering

ftlat.z.t 2.him that offereth an offering

See the words Burnt offering, and

Sin offering : and Wood offering

inNehemiah.

Offerings

Leuit.z.i j.with a/l thine offerings thou

4.io-facrifice ofthe peace offerings

7.30 own hands fhal bring the offer.

21 ,6,for the offerings of the Lord

2i.to offer the iff rings of the L-

24-9.of the offerings of the Lord

1 .Srtw.2.29 chiefeft of.ill the offerings

Neb.' 0.3 7.2nd our offerings

13. ^and the 'V/eriwof the priefts

P/i/.i CM.their drink offerings of blood

20, ^.remember all thy offer;nj

Pro.;.'. 4.I haue pence off rings

itr.4r-5.cut themfeluts wkh offrings

£^•10.40 lie require your offering*

See more ch. 4?.rri7-8c 46.2.;?.

Hof-Z-i 3-the facrifices of mine offerings

Amos 4-f .riublifli the free offerings

5.22.nor regard the peace off* rings

25. and offerings in the wilderneffe

M-d.%.1 then flial the efferings of Judah

8.in tithes and offerings

Sea the word Peace-offerings

Office

Ge».4M3.mehcreftored tomineo/jfce

Exod.i. i^.when ye doe the office of a

AT

«#7.4.i 6.and to the office of Eleazer

z.cbro.7, i.iS.in theirfet office they

Neb. 13.1 ^.their office wastod'flributc

P/TiA io9-8.1et another take his office

OFF
£^,44.1 3.to do the offee of a pricft

See the word Priefts

. Officer

Gtn.%1. $6.** officer of Pharaohs
39.x. Potiphar an officer ofPharaoh

ludg.y. z8.and Zebul his officer

i.^wg^.j.was principall officer

1 9-he was the bncly officer

22.9.the king-called an officer

z.Xjing.2.6. appointed her a ccrtaine of"

(ficcr

ZiCban. 1 i.the high priefts officer came
Officers

Getf.40.2- wroth againft 2 ofhis officers

7.he asked Pharaohs officers

4t.34.kt him appoint officers

Exsd. 5-6\and their officersJayine;

1 5.then the officers of the children

N#/»-3i*i4. was wroth with the officers

48. and the officers ouer thoufands

Veitt. io. j. the officers fhal fpeake to the

S.the officers fhal fpeake further

9-the office rs haue made an end

29. io.your elders and your officers

31.28.and your officers

loffhi . i the officers went thorow the

a 3.1.and for their officers

24. 1 and for their officers

i.Sam.%i 5.and giue to his officers

i.Kjng.^.7.Solomon had twelue officers

27.thofeo//?ce/"ip~ouided victual

z,King.u, 1 5-the offiars of the hoft

1 8.the priefts appointed officers

z4.12.h1s princes and his officers

if.zndhisofficers

i.cbre.z6,*9 for officers and lodges

50.were officers among them

zj.-'.thek officers that ferued the king

lfai.6o.\.7-\\e make tby officers peace

Ier.z9.16.that ye fnould be officers

Offices

i.5a.2.3<<.intooneor the priefts offices

irfcr<7.24.3.accO''ding ro their offices

A'f/;.i3.i4,and for the offices thereof

Off-feo rring

La 3 .4 j. haft made vs as the off-fctdrirtg

Off-fpring

lob <s-t c.thinc ojf-lpring as the graflc

x 1 .8 their off-fin-ing before their eyes

2 7' r 4-his off-fpring ihall not be

3 1 .S.lcr my off-fpring be rooted out

;/di.22.24.thc off-fpring and ihe iflue

44 j .my bleffing on ihkie ofi-fp-iug

48. r 9 and the offfpring of thy

tfr.g.thcir off-
fpring*mon$ the

6j.aj.and their off'-fprihg with them'

6$
Z06tf.i7.now0/nj-1he candle of the

P/if.7 8.4o.how<»/>
didihey prouokc

0//«f Keituncs

lob i^.z^oftcnumes with a man

P>o.i9.i.hcthat being ftcu rcproued

Mai. '.ie^.fpake often one to another

N/im 1 tqj'Og the king of Bafhan went

32.33.andthe kingdomc ofOg
Veut I



O K E

D*«f.j.ir.onety OgkingofBafhan

2i.4andto0g,kingsofthe Araorites

lofh. i.io-SihoB and Og whom yee

See more in the word Bojban

Chad

Seethe yiotdUcbin

Oke .

G;n-3 f-4-Iacob hid them vnderthe *£e

8-fhe was buried—vnder an o^e

. See the Margin

ludg*6. i x.and fate vnder an o^e

i £.it out to him vnder the o\e

z,S&m. J S.c- .thick boughs of a great Q^e

his head caught hold ofthe e^e

14-yet aliue in the midft of the ofe

ijtjng.i j.i4.him fitting vnder an o\e

i.c6rt>.io.i2.their bones vnder thee^e

'lfau1.30.ye fhalbe as an o'ie

6.13. as an o^e whofe fubftance

44.i4.takeththecyprefleand theo\e

£^.6.i3.vnder euery thick o\e

Oke%

lfai.\.z^,ye fhalbe afhamed of the o{es

2.1 3 .vpon all the o\es ofB-ifhaa

£^.i7.6.ofthco^fJ ofBafhan

Hof.+. 1 j.vnder operand poplars
,

Amos 2.g.he was ftrong as the ofys

Zecb.i 1 .2.O ye ofas ofBafhan

Old

6f».^.4.which of old, were men of

1 8- 1 1.Abraham and Sarah were old

1 a.aftcr I am waxen old .

my Lord being old&tfo

1 j.beare a child which am old

19 .
4»bo th old and young

3 1.our father is old

24-r.and Abraham was old

3 6x0 my mafier when fhe was old

25.8.anc/rf man and full ofyeeres

27.r.when Ifaac was old

2.behold now, I am old

43-17-the eldman ofwhom ye /pake

47-8.how old art thou ?

49.51.and as an old lyon
Exo. 10.9. with oar yong& with ouvold

Leuit.i^.w.it is an old lepro&e

1 0.3 2.honour the face of the old man
2 5,2 z.and eate ye ofold fruit

ye fhal eat of the old ftore

26.1 ©.ye fhal eat old ftorc

and bring forth the old

be#?«28.5o.notregard the perfon ofthe

(old

sj.y.your clothes are not waxen eld

thy fhooe is not waxen old

32.7.remember the dayes ofold

lojh.f.1 i.they did eat ofthe eld corne

1 2.after they had eaten ofthe old

6. 2 1.young and old

9-4-andtooke eWfackes

5,and old fhooes clouted

1 j.our fhooes are become old

13-i-now Iofhua via old

thou art oldand ftrickenin

2j.i.that Iofhua waxed old I

2.1 am oMand ftrickenin
'

ludg.i 9.i6,thcre came an oldman from

OLD
1 7*and the oWman faid .So verfoo

22.the matter of the houfe,the old

Rutb i.n.Iam toooWtohaueanhusb.
i.5d^.2.22.now Eli was rery old

3 i.there fhal not be an oldman
3 2.there fhal not be an old man

4. 1 8-for he was an Id man
8. t.when Samuel was old

5.behold,ihou art old

i2.2.andlamo/<r/

i 7.i2.went for an old man in the

27.8.thofe nations were of0W I

28.14.an old man commeth vp
i.Sam.io.i 8-were wont to fpeak ofold

i.K/«g.l,i5.thc king W3s very old

1 1.4,when Solomon was old

1 2.6.confulred with the old men
1 3. 1 1.there dwelt an old Prophet

25.where the oWProphet dwelt

1.^0.23. i.fo when Dau.d was old

2.cbro.\o,6>iooke counfell of the old

24.15.but lehoiada wasold

3 1.1 (5.from three yeeres old and rpw.

3 6.1 7.yong man or maiden, old man
E^d 4.1 f.within the fame ofoldtime

i^that this citie of old time

.E/r.3.1 j .both young and o'd

lob 4.11 -the old Lyon perifheth

14.8.was old in the earth

2o-4.knowefr thou not this of old

2i.7.do the wicked — become old

22.1 5.haft thou marked the old nay
32.tf.ye are very old ,

42.*17X0 lob died being old

?fal.6.7M waxeth oWbccaule of

25.6'they haue been eucrofo/^

32.5 my bones waxcd old

3 7. 1 jand now am old

44.1.in the times ofold
,

5j.iQ.euen he that abideth of old

68.3 3.which were of old

7.1. 1 S.now alfo when I am old

74.2.haftpurchafed ofold

1 2.God is my King ofold

77.5.I eonfidered the dayes ofold

xi.Ile remember thy wonders of

. (old

78. a.Ile vttcr dark fayings ofold

9 j.i.is eftablifhed ofoW
102.25.ofoW.thou haft laid the

26.aH ofthem fhal waxe old

119*52.1 remembred thy iudgements

(ofold

iy 2.I haue knowne ofold

143.5-T remember the dales ofold

i48.r2.0W men and children

Pre.8.22.beforc his workes ofold

1 7.6.are the crowne of oldmen
20.29.the beautie of oldmen is

»2.6.and when he is oW,hc

23.io.remouenot the old land-mark

za-thy mother when fhe is old

Ecclef.uio.it hath been already of old

4.13-than anoldahd foolifhking

lfai, io.4.young and old

22. 11 for the water ofthe oWpoolc

25.1. thy counfclsoftfWare

OLD
- , — *-

30.6-the young and old L> on
33.Topheth is ordained of o'd

43,1 S.nor confider the things of o'd
50.51.they all (hal waxe old

ji.6f.the earth flial waxe dd
,
j.'m the generations ofo/<^

57.11.held my peace euen ofeW
53.12.fh3] build the old wafte places
6/,4.fhaJ build the oWwafie places

6j.9.all the dayes ofold .

ler. 2 .: o.ofeld time 1 haue broken
£.1 6.and aikc for the o/dpathes

28.8.and before thee ofold . .,

3 i.j.the Lord hath appeared ofold
ij.both yong men and old fhaj

3 8. 1 1 .old rotten raggs

1 2 .put thefe old caft clouts

ji.22.breakin pieces eld and young
Id.2.1 7. commanded in the dayes ofold

2i.the young and the old lie on the
3.4-my skin ha th he made old,

6.as they that are dead ofold
5.21 -renue our daies as of old

£^o.6.fl3y vtterly oWand young
2 3.43 . her that was old in adulteries

25.1 j,to deftroy it for the old hatred
2d.20.iMth the people ofold time

in places defolate ofold

36 1 1 -after your Id eftares

3 8, 1 7.ofwhom I haue fpefcen of eld

Ioel i.2.heare this3yeaW men
2,28 your oldmen fhal dreame

Awes 9.1 1 .as in the dayes ofold
Mich, i.i.haue been from of old

6. 6.with calues of a yeere old

7.14-as in the dayes ofold

20.from the dayes of old

Nab. i.
9."tiinewh is of old

ir.eucn the old lyon walked
Zecfe.8.4.there fhallyet oldmen

and old vfomen dwell in

Md.-i,.i, as in the dayes ofold

See the word$ Age, and Im^'oree, &c.

Oliue

Cen. 8.1 1 .in her mouth was an oliue leaf

Veut.6.i\. vineyards and oliue trees

24.20.thou beatefr thineoliue tree

28.40.thou fhalt haue oliue trees

thine oliue fhall caft her fruit

I«^g.9.8.they faid vnto the oliue tree

9 but the oliue tree faid to them
iJ^'ff 6-23. two Ccrabirasofo/we tree

3 1 he made doores ofeliue tree

33.poftsof(7/i«etree

x.d?r0.27.28.iind ouerthe oliue trees

Neh,S,i$.and fetch oliue branches

lob 1 5.3 3. caft ofhis flower as the oliue

Pfd 52.8.I am Iikeagrecne oliue tree

1 28-3 .thy children like oliue plants

lfaii7.6.as the fhakingofan oliue tree

24.1 5 .as the fhaking ofan oliue tree

ler.i 1. 1 6a greene o'.he tree

Bof. i4.6.fhalbe as the oliue tree

Amos 4.9.your oliue trees increafed

H<?£>.3.i7.the labour ofthe oliue fhali

Zcc/m 3«and two oliue trees by it

u.what
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i i.whacare thefc two Oliue trees

ii.what be rhefe two Oliue bran-

(ches

Olives

Mkh.6.i f.thou fnalt tread the Ol'iutt

Z^fe.i4j,4.vponthe mount of Gliues

Oliuet

i.Sam. i f. jo.by the afcent otOliuet

Oliuey?.;d Oliueyards

Exod.z $.11.and with thine Oliue yard

I0Jh.14.13.Vine yards and ^Oliueyards

i.Sfl.8.14. vineyards & your Oliueyards

i.%ing.f.z6. Oliueyards & vineyards

Nefe.f.j r-their vincyards,their O/iae;'^.

9.1 5.vineyards and Oliueyards

Omar

Gen.36.11. Omar, Zepho
i.Cbro.t,36,Omar3

Zvphi

Omer Omers

Exod. 1 £.i6.an Omer for euery man
i8.did mete it with an Omer
22.two Omers lor one man

3 3.put an Omer full ofManna
3 6.an Omer is the tenth part.

Omri

i.Y^ng.\6.i6.aVi Krael made Omri the

1 7. Omri went vp from Gibethon

2 1.and halfe followed Omri
22.Tibni died,and Omri reigned

if,Omri wrought euill in the

i.Kjng.%.z6 Athalia the daught.ofOmri

2.cfo.22.2.Athalia the daughter ofOmri

Mkb.6.i6. the ftatntes of Omri are kept

On
G#z.4i.4?.Prieft ofOn. Sover. jo.

46.2o.Potiphar prieft ofOn
Num.x6.i.and On the fon of Peleth

Onam
Gen. ^.2j.Shepho, and Onam
i.cfcrtM«4o.Shephi, and Onam

a.2 8.the fons ofOnam were

Onan
Gen. 1 8. 4-fhe called his name Onan

See the word Er
Once

GCW.T832.I will fpeake but this once

Exod.io. 17-onely this once

30.10. once in theyeere (hall he make
Leuit, 1 6.3 4-for all their fins oncez yeere

Num.13 «3o. Let vs goe vp at o«re

Veut.7.iz. not confumcthem ail it once

lojb 6. 3 .goe round about the citieowe

1 i-going about it once

Iudg,6.^.l will (peakebut this once

but this owe with the fleece

l6.18.comc vp this o«ce

28.ftrengthen me—oncly this once

that I may be atowte reuenged

i.Sa«.26.8.cucn to the earth at once

i.King-io.zz. once'in j.yeeres came the

z.K,ing.6-io:not once nor twice

}Jeb.<>.i S.andonce in ten dayes.ftore of

lob 33.14.G0d fpeakcth once

40. •i.O/jcc haue I fpoken

VfaL6z. u.God hath fpoken once

74/. earned wotke thereof at once

76.7-when once thou art angry

ONE
Sg.ji-once haue I iworne

Pro.28.18.fhal rail at once

7/di.42,i4.and deuourc at once

65.8. ^al a nation be borne at once ?

ier.10.18.at this once

ij.27.whenfhalito»«be?

1 6. 2 i -I will this once caufe them
Hag.z.6.ye.t oncejx is a. little while

See the word Twice

One
.

""Ge^r.Q.gathered together in replace
2.2<j.they fhalbe one flefh

3. ii.is become as one of vs
n.i 4wasofo»elanguage

and ofone fpeech

6\thc people is one

i^.o.this one fellow came in

2f.23.the one fhalbe ftrongerthan

27.5 8. haft thou butowebleffing

4f.ofyou both in one day

3 4. 16.we will become one people

22.to be one people

42..1 3 -the fonnes ofone man
3 2.owe is not

44.28.the one went out from me
Exod,io, 19.rem3inedp.ot oncL ocuft

1 2. jo, where there was not one dead
i4.:8.not So much as one ofthem
\6-%i two '"^meis/or one man
1S.16M ludgt between? "#'and

23,i9.before thee in one yeere

Lewf. 7«7.there is owe law .

10 one as much as another

22.28. both in one day

24.22.one manner of law

Num.7>i4.ene fpoone

I $-one young bullock

i6.one Kid of the GoatcSj&c
9.i4.ye frul haue one ordinance

ii.io-yefhal not eate one day
i4.i«.asoHeman

I fa \.$nt ordinance fhalbe

i6.one law,and

one manner fhalbefor you
16.1 j.nor haue hurt one ofthem

22.fhal one man finnc

3i.49.therc lacketh not one man
Veut.1,3 f.there fhal not owe ot thofe

6.4.the Lord our God is owe Lord
I7.tf.butat the mouth ofone

1 9.1 5 .one witnefle fhal not rife vp

,
24.y.free at home one yeere

28.7.out againft thee one way
32.30.how fhould one chafe a

lojh.iz. i4.eacho»e was an head

23.1 o.one man ofyou fhal chafe

14 not one thing hath failed

not one thing hath failed

Iudg- 6.x 6.as one man
1 8 ip.a prieft to the houfe ofone man
20. 1 .gathered together as one man

8.arofc as one man
11. knit together as owe man

1.Sam. 2. 1 5.ifone man finne againft

34-in one day they (ha) die

6.q..onc plague was on you all

ONE
U,7.canie out with one tonfent

13. 1. Saul raigned one yeere

14.40.be ye on the one fide

26. t 5. there came one of the people

z.Sam-i 4.1 1.there fhall not one haire of

17.1 2,not left 16 much as one

1 3.not one fmall ftone found

22.there lacked not owe ofthem
i9.7.there will not tarry one

1 4-as the heart ofowe man
20.1 9.I am one ofthem that are

23.8-whom he flew atone time

i,Fjng.7.}7.one eafting,

owemeafure
,

and one fize

11. t 3.I will lcaue one tribe

3 i.he fhall haue one tribe

16.11. left him not one that pifleth

18.40.let not one ofthem efcape

22.
1
3, let thy word be like owe of

i.C/>ro,2i.io-chufe thee one ofthem
*if.6.me principall houfhold

x.Cbro^A <>.one fea

1,13.were one>to make
one found

9.13.that came to Salomon in one

(yeere

1 8.7.there is yet one man
i2,to the king with one alTent

30.1 8.the good L.pardon euery one

32.12. fhall worfhip before one Altar

E'xra 3-i.as one man to Ierulalem

£y?fo.3.i3.ino/*eday

8.i2.vpon ewe day

lob Q<$*one ofa thoufand

22.this is one thing

14.3.thine eyes vponfueha«»r

4. not owe

1 7.10/not one wife man among you
23.1 3.but he is in one minde

3 1. if.did not one fafhion vs

33. 23.one among a thoufand

Vf&L 1 4. 3.no not one

27.4-owe thing haue I defired

34.20.not one ofthem is broken

53.3^0 not owe

7f .7.he putteth downe one

89.1 9.I haue exalted one

10f.13.from one nation to another

3 7-not one feeble perfon

1 io^.r 1.there was not oweofthem left

itf.q.one generation fhall

Pre. 1 ,14-Ict vs all haue one purfe

Ecclefijjg.one thing befalleththem

as the one dyeth

• they haue all one breath

4.8there is one alone

9.two are better then one

1 1.how can one be warme

6»6
4doc not all goe to one place

7.27.counting owe by owe to finde

28.0«e man among a thoufand

9.2.thcre is one euent, verfej.

1 8.owe finner deftroyeth much

12. 1 i.giuen from owe fhephcard

Cant.<j.-9.v/ith one of thine eyes

with owe chaine ofthy necke

69m\
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6.?.my vndcfiled is but one

the onely one ofher mother

. lhe is the choifc one

8.io.as me that found fauour

lfai.)0.n-on: thoufand fhal flee

at the rebuke ofone

j4.16.no ewe of thefe fhal fade

40 2.6-not one faileth

44.5.0^ fhal fay,[ am the Lords

66 8.to bring forth in one day

1 7.behind one tree in the midft

ftr.3.14.1 will take you one ofa citie

2 5.26.077c with another

3 2.39I will giue them one heart

fi.U'OtfePoftfhalrunromeec

ca.i.wasowe and twenty yeereold

E^,i3.2.the daughter ofone mother

1 3.they tooke both one way

5 {,24,Abraham was one •

34.13 I will fet vpone fhcpheard

37.16.take thee one fticke

i7.ioyne them owe to another

they fhal become one

jo.and make them one ftick

they (halbe one in my hand

az,I wil make them one nation

one king fluslbc- king

40.5.0^ reede

48.31.09e gate ofReubena&c
Dtf»-i.9-there is but one decree

3.1 9.077c feuen times more

4. 1
9.was aftonied for one houre

^.27-with many for one weekc

1o.13.0we and twentie dayes

one ofthe chiefe Princes

11.17.A1al fpeake lies at one table

Hof.i.ix.appoint thcmfelues one head

Amos 47«to raine vpon one citie

one piece was rained vpon

8.two cities wandred to one citie

Obad.11.zuen thou waft one ofthem

Nah.x.x 1 .there isone come out of thee

Zf/>fo.j.9.to ferue him with one confent

Hag.z.i.m the one and twentieth day

1 6.when one came to an heape

Zecb.3-9vpono»e ftonefhalbe feuen

the iniquity ofthe land in one day

I r.8. will I cut off in owe moneth

12.10 as one mourfieth for his

I3.6.and one flial fay vnto him

1 4.7.it fh/lbe in one day

9-therc (halbe one Lord
and his name one

M\?/.*.io.haue we not all one Father ?

hath not one God created vs ?

if.and did he notmakeoae ?

and wherefore one ?

3.i6.fpake often one to another

Onely

Ge».7,i ?.Noah onely remained aliue

22.2.thine onely fonne Ifaac

1 2.thy fon,thine onely fon

1 6.thy fon,thine onely fon

47.16.the land of the priefts owety

£xo.< 10. 17.tr> y finneewc/y this once
24.0/fe/y let your flocks

ONE
n,i6.that onely may be done
22.10.faue vnto the Lord onely

27*that is his coucring onely

Num.x 2. 2,hath the L«— fyofononety hy
20.1 9.I will onely goe thorow

Deut.4.1 z.onely ye heard a voyce

8.3.dothnot liue by bread onely

22.2 5,the man onely that lay with her

28,13 .thou (halt be aboue onely

2g,thou fhalt be onely opprefled

3 3.thou (halt be onely oppreffed

29.1 4. nor with you onely doe I make
lojb 6.1 $.enely on that day they

xi. 1 j faue.Hazor0»e/y

ludg.6.$ zjfthe dew be onely on the

3 9-let it now be dry onely on the

40.it was drie onely on the fleece

10. if .deliuer vs onely—this day

I r.3 4 (he was his onely child

1 6.18.0 wc/y this once

I Sam.i-n-onely her lippes moued

7. 3.and ferue him onely

20,14. thou (halt not only while I liue

».S.i;«.2o.ii,deIiuer him. onely

r.K?«g.4.i9.he was the onely officer

8-39.thou onely knoweft the hearts

1 2-io-buc the tribe ofIudah onely

14. 8.to do that onely which was right

1 3.he onely of Ieroboamfhal

I s.^.tiue onely in the matter of
i8.2i.I,euen I onely remaine

19.10. 1,euen I onely am left

Sover.14.
22.3 x.hue onely with the K.ofKrael

24Ki#g.io.23.wor(hippers of Baal omly
i7.18.but the tribe of ludah onely

z,Cbro 6-3o.thou onely knoweft the

1 8-30.faue onely with the K.ofIfrael
£/?.i. i6.hath not wronged the K.onely

lob i.x z.onely vpon himfelfc put not

, 1 5-1 onely am efcapedi&c.

1 $,zo£nely doe not two things

3 4*2 9 -or againft a man onely

Pfal 4«8,thou Lord onely makeft me
J 1.4.againft thee onely haue I

62.2.he onely is my rock

4-they onely confult to caft

j.wait thouonely vpon God
71. 1 6euen ofthine onely

72.1 8.who onely doth wondrous
91.8. onely with thine eyes (halt thou

V'tou.^.tender and onely beloued

? .1 7-let them be onely thine

n^.isowe/ygood
13.10.onely by pride commeth
14.23.tendethowe/ptopenurie

I7.n.feeketh onely rebellion

21. y.tend0»e// to plenteoufnefTe

onely to want
Ecclef.7^9-th'a onely haue I found

Cant,6.9.thc onely one of her mothet

Ifai-Q. 1 .onely let vs be cajled by
26.13.by thee onely will we make
37.20.euen thouonely

ier.3. t inanely acknowledg thine

6.26.2$ for an onely fonne

3 z.jo.haue onele done euil

* 9.3JL

ONE
haue onely prouoked me

EZfk-7'5-an euil,an onely euil

14.16.they onely (halbe deliuered

1 S.they onely (halbe deliuered

Amos^. z.you onely haue 1 knowen
8.io.as the mourning of an onely fon

Zecb.x 2.iomourneth for his onely fon
Onely

Gen ipS.owefyvntothefe men
z^.S.onely bring notmy fon

27. 13.onely obey my voi^e

U.zz.onely herein will the men
41.40. onelyin the Throne will!

Exod.&zZ.onely you (hall not goe
9.26. onely in the land ofGoflien
2 i.iv-onely he (hall pay for the loffe

Num.x.^.oneiy thou -(halt not number
zz-i^.ouely the word that I fhal fpeak

%uzz.onely the gold and the liluer

Deut.2.28.onely I will pafle thorow

3 y .onely the cattel we rooke

'

3 7.onely vnto the land ofthe

4.?.o»e/> take heed to thy felf

10.1 lonely lhe Lord had a delight

1 2*1 6.onely ye fhal not cate

Zj.oxc/y be fure that thou eat not
z6.onely thy holy things which

1 5-1-onely if thou carefully hearken

zi-onely thou (halt not eat

20.20.0;^ the trees which thou haft

lojh.i.j.enely be thou fttong

17. onely the Lord trty God be
i8.0w/ybeftrong

S.z.onety the fpoyle thereof

zy.onely the cattle and the fpoyle

13.i4.077e/}> vnto the tribe ofLeui
lHdg.i.zjncly that the generations

i9.2O-077e/ylodgenotin theftreet

x.Sam.i.z^.onely the Lord eftablifh

1 z.zq.onely feane the Lord
i8,T7.o?7-e/y be thou valiant for me
I.2^i7?g.j.2.0»e/y the people (acrificcd

Onkha
Hx0^.3O,34.StacT:e,and Onicba

Onions

Num.i 1. j the Ieekes, and the onions

Onixe

Gew.2.i2.andfhe Onixe ftone

Exod-zW-Onixe ftones

28.9.take two owixe ftones

20.aBetil,andan Onixe

3
5.9.and Onixe ftones

27.the rulers brought Onixe ftones

39.6 and they wrought Owi.v ftones

1 3, a Beril,anOwj*

i.chro.Z9'Z.Onix ftones

Z0& 28.16.with the precious Oni%

dno

i.C^/0.8.T2.whobuiltO?7.0

Neb. 6. 2. in the plaine ofOm
n.3j.Lod,andO/70

£x0.4oi3 6. children ofKr.went awwrrf

Open

Num.%.16. offuch as 00«» euery wombe
16.30.and the earth open her mouth

Deut,



OPE
Vettt. i ?.i i.thou (halt open thine hand

20. 1 1.and open vntothee

28. 1 i-the Lord fhal open vnto thee

Jcjb 8 1 7-they left the citie open

io.zi.opcn the mouth ofthe cauc

i.Sam-i-i. there was noopen vifion

2.5<z^.i 1.1'r.encamped in the o/k» field

r }</??g 6". 1 8.and 0/*« flowers

a-I&sg 9 3.then open the doore,and flee

12.17.05s3 the window Eaftward

Neb.&t.mth an open letter in his hand

lob 31.10.1 will ypf /? my lippes

34. 2?.in the ej;g« fight or others

3
f.i^.therfote doth lob open bis •

jp/i/i 5.9 their throat is an open fepukhre

34. if. his eares are open vnto their

49.4I willo^-my dark laying

118.19. open to me the gates or"

Proa^.16,3 fooje layeth open his folly

27. ^.ope'n rebuke is better than

Cant^^.z.cpcn to me my fifter

5.I rofe ro open to my beloued

lfai.iz-zz.he fha! o^e^,and none that

he fii'al fhut,and none frnlo/>£»

24.1 8. the windows from on high are

(open

z6.i.r>pcn ye the gates

28,14-dothhe open and break the

41.1 8.1 will open riuers

45.1 to open before him the

8-lct the earth open

60.1 1. gaceS fhalbe epen continually

Jer.5, i<5.their quiuer is an open Sepulc.

o,2t.asdoung vpon the open field

13.19.none (hslbpen them

31 irani that which was open

1 4.this euidence which isopen

E^.tt.open thy mouth

1
.27. He open thy mouth

i6\<,caft out into the o^«j field

63 andneuero/;«»thy mouth
2 1 .

2

i.to open thy mouth in the

2 J. 9.I wil ope-i the fide ofMoab
3 1. 4. forth vponthe o/;tf» field

3 j . 1 7 him that is in the open field

jj.i.very many in the open valley

I ».l will open your graucs

39.?, fhal fill vpon the open field

4tf.i1. one fhil then open vnto him
Dav.t.jo his wmJowes being e^f»

.Vc/>. 31 j.fhalbe fer wide open

Md j.ro.ifl will not openyou rhe

Sec the words EyeSjLippet^nd Mouth

Opened

GCW.4.1L wlrch hath fl/HTtcd her momh
7.1 (.windows of hcaucn were opened

8. (J- Noah opened the win-low of

2.7,3 t.he opened her wombe
30.-2 and opened her wombe
43.21.that wep/)fW^ourfacks

44.n.o/>e»<;(/cuery man his fack

Exoi.i.Cj.when (he had opened it

Num. f c5»3 2.the earth opened her mouth
Sccchi6".io. Dent. 11.6

ludr.^.i^.he opened not the doorcs

4.
1
9-fhe «/?e«e^ a bottle ofmilkc

OPE
1 1.3 y .1 haue opened my mouth

jtf.ifthou haft opened thy mouth
1 j.27. 0/tf«fd the doores oi the houfe

t.Sam.3.1 5.opened the doores ofthe
z.Kjng. 1 j. 1 6 becaufe they opened not to

z.cbro.za. ^opened the doores of the

#££.7.3.let not the gates be opened

2.^ 4Ezriopenedthe booke

and whenheppgaerfic

13.19. that they fhould not be opened

leb 3.1. lob opened his mouth

29,1 3.they opened their mouth

3 3.2.I haue opened my mouth

3 8.17.gates ofdeath been opened

Pfal.} 5.x 1 .They opened theirmouth
3o.9-ando^fWffrfnotmy mouth
40.tf.mine cares haft thou opened

78.1 ^.opened the doores of heauen

ioT.4i.hefl/>e«c^the rock

.10tJ.17.the earth opened

109. 1 -are opened ag&inft me
119.131,1 openedmy mouth

Cant. ^.6.1 openedto my welbeloued

lfai.<;. 14 opened her mouth without

10.
1
4«or open d the mouth

X4. 17opened not the houfe of his

3 f .f.eyes ofthe blind fhalbe open.d

48. 8.that thine eare was. not opened

•jOf -hzthopened mine eare

y 3>7.he 0/>e;/e^nothis mouth
Ier,zo. 1 2.to thee haue I opened my

jo. 2 5. hath o/>fseptus armorie

Lant.z.i 6.haue opened their mouth
3 .46.h3t.je opened their mouthes

£^.3.2.(0 1 opened my mouth
16.25.haft opened thy feet

14.

2

7. thai thy mouth be opened

33.22 and ha&openedmy mouth
and my mouth was opened

37.13.when I haue opened yout grartes

44 2.it fhal not beopened

46.i.on the Sabbath it fhalbe opened

in the new Moone it fhalbe opened
Nab.1.6.at the. riuers Q\3.\be opened

Zec^.^.ithere fhalbe a founcain opened

Opentff Opevetb

Exo.ii.z.vihztfoeuer openeth the wombe
-^27. i9.be rpencth his eyes

33.16.he openeth the cares ofmen
l6. \o.he openeth alfotheir eare •

i

1 5-and openeth their eares I

Pfal 3 8. 1
3 .that openeth not his mouth

104.28.rhou ipenefl thy hand ;
they

1 4C.T ^.thou openeH thy hand and
146.8. the Lord openeth the eyes

I'ro.l 1

.

3 .that openctb wide his lipps

24 ?.hc openeth not his mouth

3 i.itf.fhee/)c«cr/jhermouth

lfai.<> 5.7.(0 he openeth not his mouth
£ ^.20. i6.all that openeth the womb

See the word Atar>'i.v

Opening

i.chro.a.z-j.and the opening thereof

Jbb 12.14.and there can be no Opening

E^.i^xuheopenin^ of the mouth
Openly

Gen.i 8, 11. operdy by the way fide

O P P
-w

pyTo8.2,hathhe •/*»// (hewed

Operation

Pfal 28. j.nor the operation of his hands
i/ai. j.i 2. the operation of his hands

i.cbro.zy. 3 and on the wall ofOpbel

3
3.

1
4.and compafled about Opbel

Ncb.yi6s.he Nethimms dwelt in Opbel

27 euen vnto the wall ofophel
1i.21.thc Nethinims dwelt in Opbel

Ophir

i.TSjng.y.iZ, and they came to Ophir

io.n.that brought gold from Ophir

brought in from Opbir

22.48.to go to Gphir for go'.d

i.chro.zo.a.oi the gold of opbir
2. chro. 8.i8.and they went—toOphir
9.io-which brought gold from Ophir

lob 22.24.and the goldof(//A/V,asthc

28. 1 ^.valued with the gold of Opbir

PfaLa^ q. in gold of Ophir

lfai.iyiz- the golden wedge ofOpbir

Ophir

Gen.10.19 Opbir,and HauiJah

i.chro-i.zybphir t znd Hamlah,

Ophni

loJh.i9.i4.0phni,and Gaba
Ophra

Iudg.6,1 1.vtfach wzsinOpbra
24.it is yet inOphra

8. 27.euen in Ophra

3 sin Ophra of the Abi-Ezrites

o.f.to his fathers houfe in Ophra

i.Sam. 13.17.way that leadeth to Ophra

Opinion Opinions

t.'King.iS.ii- betweenc twoopinian

lob 3 2.tf.not fhew yon mine opinion

1 7.I will ihew you mine opinion

Oppojlfi

lob 30 21. thou oppofcU thy felfe againft

oppreffe
_

Exod.ii.ii. noropprejje him.

See ch.i3.9.Z-e«if.25.T4.i7

lob 1 0.3.that thou fliouldft oppreffe

I'fal. 1 0.1 S may no more oppreffe

1 79.the wicked that optreffe me
1 19.122.let not jhe proude oppreffe

Tro.z i.iz.nor oppreffe the affiicled fn

lfdi.40-z6.lle feed them that oppreffe

ler.7.6.vycopprefje not the Granger

3020 T will punnifii all that oppreffe

Hofi i.yht: Icueth to oppreffe

Amos 4. 1.win eh oppreffe the poore

Mich.x.z lothey oppreffeimw
Zcch.j. ! o.opfreffc not the widow

Mal.y j.againft thofe that oppreffe

Orpreffcd

i.Sam. 1 2.3.whom haue I oppreffed ?

4 .nor oppreffed vs

lok 10.1 g.becauie he hith opprrffed

3 5.9 they make the oppreffed to cry

1'/.: '.o.o-a refuse for rhe oppreffed

1 o.l R.fi'hrr IcflV and ihe oppriffcd

]©3.6.foraII that arc oppreffed
' 10^.42 their enemies oppreffed them

4tf7.exe-
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1 4*, /judgement for the opprejfcd

EccUfa i*fuch as were oppreffed

,
• .., Opprcffeth

Pfal- jdf.i.figntmg daily,opprcffeth me
Pro. 14. ji.he that opprefjeth the poore,

22.X6. he that opprejj'eth the poore to

283 .a poore man that oppreffeth the

Opprefsing

let:46.1.5.from the opprefing fword

jo.i^.feare ofthe opprefiing'fyiord

Zepb-i-ixo the opprefsing citie

Opprefsion
. , ,

fob 36.1 5.opens their eares .in opprefsion

pfal,zz.f.fos the opprefsion of thepbore

43.2.ofthe o/>/>?e/s joa of the enemies

SoF/"^4a-9

44.z4.and our opprefsion

55-3-ofthe opprefsion ofthe wicked

6 2. 10. tin ft not in opprefsion

7j,8.concerning opprefsion

107.39. brought low through fipptef,

Ii9.i34.fr0m the opprefiion o(man
Eccief.7-7-opprefsion maketh a wife man

i/<t^J-7<Dut behold opprefsion

30.12.and truft in opprefsion

33.1 j.defpifeth the gain ofopprefsion

54. 14.lh.alt be far from opprefsion

ler.6.6,lt\e is wholly opprefsion

ii.17.and for opprefsion

E^£.2».7.they dealt by opprefsion

z^.haue vfed opprefsion

Opprefsions

lob t j.^the multitude of opprefsions

Ecclef.^.i.conCideted all the opprefsions

Oppreffour

lob 3 .1 8.not the voice ofthe oppreffour

1 5.20. is hidden to the oppreffour

P/rf/.72.4,break in pieces the oppreffour

Pro.i8.i6is alfoa great oppreffour

ifa. 14.-4.how hath theoppreffour ceafed?

5 1. 1 ? of the fune ofthe oppreffour

wherc's the fury of the oppreffour*

ler.z\.\ 2.of the hand of the oppreffour

az.j.ourofthehandofthe oppreffour

Zec^.S.no oppreffour fhal pafle

io-fout ofhimeuery oppreffttur

Opprcffours

lob 17.1 3.the heritage ofopprcffours

PA-f 4* 3 -oppreffours feeke after my foulc

1 19.121.me not to mine opprefjburs

Ifai-l-i i.children are their opprcffours

I4.2.fhal rule ©uer their opprcffours

\6.^xhe opprcffours ate coniumed

ip.20.bccaufe ofthe oppreffours

Oracle

z.Sam.i6.z$.inquired atthe Oracle

l.ftjng 6.2o.the Oracle in the forepart

ai before the Oracle

22.that was by the Oracle

23-within the Oracle he made

3 i.for the entring ofthe Oracle

7-49-before the Oracle

8.6.into the Oracle ofthe houfe
t.holy place before the Oracle

i.Cbro.i.i6.2s in the Oracle

4.20 before the Oracle

I

57-to the Oracle of the houfe

^.before the 6 rack "
s

Orator

lfai. j.3-and the eloquent Orator

Orchard Orchards

EcclePz, 5.gardens and orchards

Cant.^ 13-an orcbardatPomgranats

Ordame . , Ordained

i.I^wg.i2.52.Ierobo£lm ordained* feaft

z.cbre.ii.i $.heerdained himpriefts

£/?.9.27.the lewes ordainedand

Ffal.S-zxhou haft ordained fatength

3.whith thou haft ordained.

Si.s.this he ordained in Iofeph

lfai.z6. 1 2.wilt ordainc peace

jo.jj.Tophcch isordtowcrfof old

ler.u%\ »rdained thee a Prophet ,

£>rt».2.2,f.whom the king had ordained

jHd&.i. i2.haft ordained them for

Order

Cen.zz.p. laid the wood in order

Exod. 40.4.11c fetin order the things 3that

are to be fet in order

23.he fet the bread in order

Lcvit.x.7.and lay the wood in order

S.the head and the fat in order

12. the pried fhal lay them in order

6.i2.1ay the burnt offering in order

24.7.Aaron fhal order it

4.he fhal order the lamps

8.he fhal fet it in order

Iofh.z,6.which fhe had laid in order

ludgt ii.i j.how fhal we orderxht child?

2.5«7iB.i7.23.put his houfhold in order

i.l(
1

jz?g.if.33.hcputthe wood in order

20.J 4.who fhal order the battaile

2.r\j«g.io.i -let thine houfe in order

i.Chro.6,i z.2c< ording to their order

1 5.1 3,aftcr due crater

23
.

3

1.according to the order

2s;.6.accordingtothe kings order

z.cbr.u.u .they let in order on the pure

(Table

29.3 5.W3S fet in order

lob 10. 2 2.without any order

23 .4.I would order my caufe

33. 5.fet thy words in order

37-1 9-we cannot order our fpeech

P/140/e.cannot be reckoned vp in order

50.21 .and fet them in order before

iio.4.aftertheorrferofMelchizedech

1
1 9-1 33 -order my fteps in thy word

Ecclefi 2.9.fer in order many prouerbs

Ifai.9-j.t0 order it

3 8- 1- fet thy houfe in order

44.7 .and fet it in order for mc
ler.$6-i-ordcr ye the buckler

£^.41 fi.andthirtiejin order

Ordered Ordiretb

lfidg.6.z6.'mthc ordered place

jP/rt^37-23.are erderedby the Lord
50.23.to him that ordertth his

Ordermgs

x.Qbro.zap icuhefe were the ordering! of

Ordinance

Exbd'UtH-by znordinance foreuer

Seererf.i7.24.43

Qqj „

1 3. io.fhalt keep this ordinance

1 5.*5.a ftatute and an ordinance .

Leuit.18. 3 o.ye fhall keep mine ordinance

»i.9.they fhall keep mine ordinance

Num.y.i+.yc fhall haue one ordinance

1 j.i 5.one ordinance fhalbe

an ordinance for euer

1 9.l.thi s is the ordinance ofthe law
3i,2i.thisistheor<!/i3d!»^ ofthe law

Z0j27.24.15.and an ordinance in

1 .Sam. 3 o. 2 5 .a ftatute and an ordinance

z.cbro.-i, j.2 5-an ordinance in Ifrael

Ffal.99.7xhe ordinance that he gaue

Ifai-ia,. 5.changed the ordinance-

58.2.forfoOKe not the ordinance

£^.45.1 4,concerning the ordinance

46.14.by a perpetual! ordiuance

MaL7.14.wc haue kept his ordinance

Ordinances

\ Exod.i 8-ao.the ordinances and the law s

Leuit.xZ^.not walk in their ordinances

4.and keep mine ordinances

Nu.9.1 ^-according to all the ordinances

zd<jng. 1 7.j4«or after their ordinances

37.the ftatuts and the ordinances

Neh,i o-i 2.aifo we made ordinances

lob 38.33-knoweft thou the ordinances

Ifai.jS.zxheordinancesQflufxicc

E^.1 i.io.and keep mine ordinances

43.11.all the ordinances thereof

and all the ordinances thereof

1 8.thefe are the ordinances ofthe

44-5 concerning all the ordinances

Mul.^j. gone away from mine ordinan.

Ordinary

E<z*\. 1 (J* i7.diminifhed thy ordinary

Oreb

Judg.j.zf.Oreband Zeeb
and they flew Oreb vpon

the rock Oreb&nd brought

the heads o(Oreb and Zeeb
8,3.0re£and Zeeb

J?fal.8$.u .like Oreb and Zeeb

. Organ Organs

Gen.a.zx.zs handle harp, and Organ

lob z i.i2.at the found ofthe Organ

50.3 i.and my Organ into the voice

Vfal.i jo.4.and Organs

Orion

lob 9.9.O rion and Pleiades

38.3 i.loofe the bands ofOrion

Amos 5.8.the feuen flares and Orion

Ornament

Proir.9 +an ornament of grace

4.9-an ornament ofgrace

if. it.an ornament of gold.

lfai. jo.zi.the ornament of thy molten

49. 1 8.as with an ornament

£^.7-iothe beauty, ofhis ornament

, Ornaments;

Exo. 33.4 did put on him his ornaments

f put offthy ornaments from the

6.themfelues oftheir ornaments

Iudg.S.ziXooke away the ornaments.

i.Sam.i.i4..whoputon ornaments
,

lfai-i . 1 8of their tinck-Iing ornaments
.

2©.th£
\

m
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o.chc ornaments ofthe legs

<5mo.decketh himiclfwith ornament.

le. 1.3 2.can a maid forget her ornaments

4. jo. though thou decked thy felfe

(with ornaments

E^e^.16.7 come to excellent ornaments

1 i.I deckt ihee a!fo with ornaments

23.40 deckcdft thy telfwith ornam.

Oruan

t.cbro.n.i 't.oiOrnan the Iebufite

zo-and Oman turned back

Oman was threfhing wheate

2 i.Om.m looked* d faw Daui

d

2 j.Dauid gaue to Oman for the

i.chro.i-iMOruan the IebuGte

Crpah

Kuth i.4.the name ofthe one was Orpab

i4-and Orpah killed her mother
Orphans

Lam. j-5-we arc Orphans

Ljhea

Num. 1 i.SoJhea the fon ofNun
1 6*.and M ofes called Ojhea

Ofpray

Ltult. Tr.jj.Oflifrage and the Ofpray

Deut.14. 1 2. Oflifrage and the Ofpray

Cfsi/rage

See the word Ofpray

Oftrkb Gflricbes

Io£ 33.13 .an<l feathers vnto the 0(lricb

Zfltfz.^.cruell hke the oflriches

Otbniel

lofb, 1 <.\-j.Otbniel the fonofKenai
So iudg.i I3.and3.9.n

x.Chr0,4,13 the fonsofKemT }Gthniel

and the fons of Otbnie/,Hathath

Que hes

Exod 28.Tr.fer in Ouches of gold

1 j.flialt make Gucbts ot gold

1 4«wrcathen chaines to the Ouches

39.16. they made two Ouches of gold

18.faft.ened in the two Ouches

Guen
Le«if.2.4.bakenm the Ouen.See ch.7.9.

11. 35.whether it beOwwor
i6.\6.\nor\tGueH

Pfal.it.9-3S a fierie Ouen
Lam. ^.lo.was black like an 'ten

Hof.7. \. as an Ouen hea:cd by the baker

6, ready their heart like an Ouen

7 they are a!lhot as an Que*
Malaithit (hall burne as an Ouen

Overcome

£.vo-/-32.i8 for being ouercome
Cant.

6

.{-they biucouercomeme
Ifai.z2. 1. that are ouercome with wine
Jer.z^.^.whom wine hath ouercome

Ouerdrme

Ge«.j3.i3-ifmen mould ouerdrme
Ouer flow

rfal.69.iv/hcrc the floods ouerflow me
1 <. the waterfloud ouerflow me

Ifai 8. 8. he (hal onerflow
10.22.fhal ouerflow with rightcoufnes

28.17 the waters (hUoucrflew

4 j. 2.they dial not oucrfiow thee

Icr.tf.i.ihilemrfiotv the land

Jan.it.iojouerflow andpafle through

Veri.40

z^.his armie (hal ouerflow

Ouerflowed

Pfal.7B.z0 the ftreames ouerflowed

Ouerflnwne

i.Chro. 1 2 x j.had ouerflowne all his

lob 22.i6.hafte«erj?ow>fle"withaflood

Pan.n.iz&albe ouerflowne before him
Oucrflowetb Ouerflowing

lojb.3.1 ^.ouerflowstb all his banks

lob 28-11 the floods from oner'flowing

38.2 5 for the euetflowing of waters

1/ai.zS.z.oi mighty waters nuerflowing

if.when the otterflowing fcourge

1 8.when the onerflowing fcourge

90.28.as an ouerflowing ftreame

ftr.47.2.{halbe an ouerflowing flood

H.ib.$.io the outflowing ofthe water

Ouerlay

Exod.z^.ii.ouerlay it with pure gold

without (halt thou ouerhy it

Sec rer,i j.24.28.ch.29.29.and 30.3.5

*7.2.thou malt ouerfay it with braffe

6<and onerlay them with brafie

Cuerlayd

Exod.$6.i6-andouerlaydthem with

Sec verf.38.eh. 37. 24.11.2^,28,

i«K*»g-i« 1 9-beczuk (he, oiterliiyd it

6.20. he ouerlayd it withe pure gold

21 Stfcr/tfj^thehoufe within with

iz.he ouerlayd with gold

the oracle he ouer/a; d with gold

2Z.0uerl.1yd the cherubins wish

30,0a; rlayd he with gold .

xo.x%,ouerlayd it with the beftgold

i.rviag.lS.itf.Hezekiah had outriayd

2.C)br«.3.5«whichhe oucrlayd wi';h fine

7-he outriayd alfo the hou'ie

8 .he euerlayd it with fine gold

y.ouerlayd the vpper cha mbers
lo.ouerlaydthem with gold

9.i7.o«fr^i/itwih pure a old

Cant,%.\$.ouerhyd with Sapliyrs

Ouermuch
Ecckf,<.-\6.he not righteous overmuch

1 7-be not ouermucb w icked

Ouerpafje Guerpnft

Pfal.^ 7.t.thele calamities bg ouerpaji

]fai.z6.zothc indignation be oucrpa.fi

ler. j.i8.they oucrpajfe the deeds of the

Oucrplus

2y.27.and reftorc the oucrplus

Guerran Outrunning
z.Sam- 1 8.2 3 ,and oucrran Cufhi

A>/;. i. 8.but with an outrunning flood

Oucrfee Ouerfcer Ouerfcers

Gen 30.4 made him ouerfecr of his

1 C^n>.9.t9.to»«er/f«thcveihels

2.f^.2.i8.thrcethoufand 690 ouerfcers

Vro.6,7.nogixide,o/(crfeer
yor ruler

Otttrftgbt

Gcw.43.rz.it was an ouerflght

2. Kjng. 2 2.9. that haue the ouerfibt of

Neb. 1 1. i6.the Lcuitshad the ouerjigbt

I Ouerjpread Ouerfpreading

f
Gw-9.19.was the whole eztthouerfprcad

inn,>.i7.for the ouerfpreading ofthat
Ouerta^e Gu&rtalgn

Exod.\e\.^.\ will overtake

DcHt.19.6 and ouertalie him
28. 2.and ouerta^e thee.Soverf.15.45

lojh,z.<;.y<.'. mall ouertalie them

i.S<zw.3o.8.fhall I ouerta\e them
thou (halt iurely o/«r;^e them

z.Sam.i 5.

1

4. left he ouertalie vs

P/<i/.i8. 37-and ouertaken them

lfai.^).9.nor doe iuftice ouerta'^e vs

Zer.4a.16.fhaH onertalp you there

Hofz.7.(he (hall not ouertalie them
I o-9-did nattuertake them

.^0* 9. io.the coil (hal not ouertatyt

I3.(hall ouertalie the reaper

6 f»,i r. 2 j .and they ouertook him
£*o^4 i4.9.o*f?'r^^ thc,inencamPulg
iodg. 1 8, 2 2

,

cHertooJ^e the children of
xo.42.the battel ouertoo\e them

2.I(i«.2 5. 5. ouertool^e him in the Plaines

Jer.39.5.ande/^r/o^eZedekiah

52.8 -and oucrtoo{e Zedekiah

0«e>'r/»rew

G«»«i9-i5-he oncrtbrew thofe cities

2 9.when he ouertbrtw the cities

£*0. 1 4.27.the-L.o«er^^r. the Egyptians

Deuui^.z^-oncrthrew in his anger

J/ii.ij.ip.whcn God ouertbrew Sodom
/eMo.Kj.whicb the Lord ouertbrew

50.40 as God ouertbrew Sodom
Amos 4. 1 r.as God ouertbrew Sodom

Gw.r9.29.ofthe midft ofthe ouer'.brow

r.Afe.23.24. (haltvtterly oucrthrow them

D*«M 2.3.(hall ouerihrow their Altars

29,1 3.like the oucrthrow of Sodom
j.Chro.i 9.3.10 (carch, and to ouertbrow

Pfal.io6.z6,to oucrthrow them in the

2 j.toouenbrow their feed

Pro. 1 8. 5. to o#e; f^row the righteous

1er.49.18.as in the oucrthrow ofSodom
Ha£.2.22.I will oucrthrow the Throne

I will ouertbrew the chariots

Oueitbrow/ie

Exod.t f .7 thou haft cucrthrownc them

iudgA\^Q.ouertbr:wne and wounded

.1.&M7.j-fome o rthcmbe ouerthrownc

i.eb 14.1 ,' .Ethiopians were ouerthrownc

lob 1 .6.God hath ouertbrew' e me
''/a/. 1 Ai.S.onerthrownc in ftony places

/ro. r r. r r it is ouertbrowne by the

l».7.the wicked zreoutrthrowne

14.11. the houeofthc wicked (hall be

(outrtbroyime

lcm.$.6.vi&$onert1mwn'm a moment
Das.1 r-4t. countries (halbe outrthrowtie

Jmos 4.11 .1 have oucrthrow '( Come of

/0/w* 3.4 Nineueh (lialbe ouerihowne

Gffcrthicwctb

Pro.i^.6.v,,ickednes»uerthreweth the

2/.I2. God <Wf rf / rowcth the wicked

21. 1 2.he oucrthrewcth the words of

z}-4.oucrtbrow?th it

Outrturm\
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Ouertume Ouerturned

ludg.y.i^ndoucrturned it

lob 12,15 they ouerturne the earth

E^k" ll • z7-1^ ottertmneyuerwme>
overwrite it

Ouerturneth

lob M-which ouerturneth them in his

28.9.I1C ouerturneth the mountaines

34.15. ouerturneth them in the night

Onervebdme Ouerwbdmed

Job 6.Z7.ye ouerrvbel/ne the fatherlefle

P/a/.i 5.5 horror hath ouerwbelmed me
6i.2.whenmy heart is ouerwhdmed

77. 3.my fpirit was ouerwhdmed

78.53.the (eiouerwhtlmedtheir

I02, i.when he is ouerwbelmed

1 24.4-the waters had ouerwbelmed y$

1 4 2.3. my fpirit was ouerwbelmed

14 j.4.tny fpirit is overwhelmed

Ought

Gen. 34,7-which thing or/gfer not to bee

Leuit.^.zj.ought not to be done

2.5*10.13.11 no fuch thing ought to be

i.ehre. 1 5 ,2.none ought to carry the Ark

i.Cbro.\ ^.uoughtyoa not to know that

N h. 5

.

9.0ugbt y e not to walkc in the

Gctf.26.10.'the water isours

3i.16.that isours

3 4. 1 3 euery bcaft of theirs be o«r* ?

2V#/w.3!.32.may be ours

1.i^isg. 12,3.Ramoth in Gilead is ours

Out

Seethe wordDri«e,&c.

Outcaft Outcafts

P/!i47.2.gather together the outcafts of

i/&.l£,$,hide the mtcafts
' 4 .let mine outcafts dwell

27. 1 j.the outcafls in the land of

5 6.8.which gather the outcafts of Ifr.

Icr.30.17. called thee an outca.fi

49. 36.the outcafts oi Elam (hall come
O«fgowgr

P/i/ 6" y-8.the outgoings ofthe-morning

Outlandifh

Neh.iyi6. him didoutlandijh women

lfai.17-6.the outntoft fruitfull branches

Ou'Jide

lxdg.7.i7-the outfide of the camp, ver.19

E^.4©. 5-the o«f/We ofthe houfe

Qutftretcbed

De«M4,8.with an outftretched arme

7cr.2i.5wnh an outftretched hand

27,5.by my outflretcbed ztva&

Outragious

Pro.i^.angcr i$ outragions

Outward '

i.Chro. 26.29. for the outward bufineffe

Neb.n.i g.ouerfight df the outwxrd

tfthA.t, come into the outward court

Ic«w« I i.f 6,and the wle

x 7»tbe little witfind

the great Owle

Sec Deut.1^1 5.16.

O X £
p/i/.ioa.^.like an Ojp/e in the deferc

i/4f.j4.ti.the 0b?/c and the Rauen

1 5.there (hall the great twle
Owles

lob 30.29.and a companion to Owks
lfai.ii.il.Qwks. (hall dwell there

34.13. and a court for Owles

43.20.the Dragons and the Owles

lor. 50.3 g.the Owles (hill dwell therein

Alich.i.h.&nd mourning as the Owes
Own

Exod.it <$6-the dead fhalbe his own
ludg.7. 2.mine own hand hath faued me
2.]^i»g.2o.6.for vexmtown fake

zt^oburiedhiminhisiw'tf fepulcher

i.Chro. r7.21.make thine own people

19.1 4,ofthine own haue we giucn.thee

Z.Cbro.t.iy.Qiall know his own fore

and his owns gtiefe

Eflh.t.zz. beare rule in hisown houfe

P/if,67.6God,cuen our own God
i/«;.48.a.for mine own lake

for mine own fake

Owner

Exod.zw^'*hc owner oftheoxe fhalbe

i^.hath been teftified to his owner

his owner fhalbe puc to death

, 34-the twner ofthe pi: fliall make
and giue money to the owner

jtf.his owner hath not kept him in

22. ti.theo»wrofitfhall accept

1 1.make reftitution to the owner

14-the owner thereofnot being

1 5.iftheow»fr thereof be with it

i.Kjn. 16.J4.after the name of theiwner

//di.l.3.theoxeknoweth his owner

Owners
lob 3 r. j9.or haue caufed the owners

Pro.1.19. takes away the life of the

(owners

3. 27. See the Geneua Translation

Efc/c/^.il.goodtothe owners thereof

1 3.riches kept for the owners

Oxe
Exod- 20.1 7.nor his oxe, Dear. 5.14.

z1.28.ifan oxe gore a man
.the oxe (hall furely be ftoned

i^.ifthe oxe were wont to pufn

the oxe fhalbe ftoned

3 i.ifthe oxe (hall pu(h a man feru,

the oxe fhalbe ftoned

33-anoxe oran alle fall therein

3 5. if one mans oxe hurt anothers

they fhall fell the liue oxe

the dead oxe they fhajl diuide

3 6. it be knowne that the cxe hath

he fhall furely pay oxe for oxe
22.i.ifa man fteale an oxe or a

he (hall reftore fiuc oxen for an oxe

3 4- 1 9-whether oxe, or fheepe

Leuit.j.i^S&t of oxe or fheepe

1 7.3 that killeth an oxe or a lamb
17'i^whether it be oxe or fheepe

NuM.7.$Sor each oneanox^&c.
22.4-as the exe licketh vp the gralte

De«M4 <4.the oxe,the fheepe

5,and the wilde oxe

O X E
264for0xe»orfor fheepe

iS.j.whether it be oxe or fheepe
22.i.(halt not fee thy brothers oxe
18.3 1.thine oxe fhalbe flaine

Ioftj.6. 1 1 .oxe and fheepe

ludg-1.31.mth an oxe goad
6. 4. neither fheepe nor oxe

\.$am.ii.i .whof

e

oxe haue I taken ?

14-34-Cuery man his oxe

brought euery man his cxe

15.3 oxe and fheepe

/Ve/7.5.i8-wasoneexc

lob 6for loweth the oxe

24. ? .they take the widowes oxe

4o.i5.eateth grade as an cxe

Pfal.6g.li.better then anoxejor

106.20.into the fimihtude ofan oxe
Pro.j, 2i.as an oxe goeth to the

i4.4.by the ftrength of theoxe
I5.i7.thanaftalledexe

lfai.i.$ the oxe knoweth his owner
1 r.7.(hall eat ftraw hke the oxe

^^.j.he that killeth anoxe
icr.n.i^.like alamboranox^
E^.1.10 had thefaceofan cxe

Seethe word Ajfe

Oxen
Gen.t 2.1 6.he had fheepe and oxen
£xoo/.20.x4.thy fheepe,and thine oxen

1 2.1 .fiuc oxen for an oxe

30 (halt thou doe with thine oxen

24.5. peace offrings of oxen

Nim.7-3-znd twelueoxetf

7.two wagons and foure oxen

8. foure wagons and eight oxen

23 .1 prepare me here feuen oxen

lofh.y.z^hisoxen and his Afleg

t tSam.i 1 -7.he tooke a yoke ofoxe»

fo fhall it be done to his oxen

14.14a yokeofoxetf mightplow
*

1 5. i44and the lowing of the oxc«

1 5.bfthe fheepe &ofthcoxc»
2i(heepeandox(?w

22.10. oxen and affes and fheepe

27#9.the (heepe and the oxen

i>Sa»t.6.6.theoxcn fliooke it

1 3 .he facrificcd fixe oxen

22.hercbeoxetf

24.24,ofthe oxen for wood
i.KJtfg'4-2 3-tcn fat °'un an^

twenty oxe« out of the

7.29.1yons,oxe^?and cherubims

beneath the lyons and oxen

44. twelue oxen vnder the

8.5.facn(icing fheepe and oxen

19.19.plowing with 12. yoke of oxen

2(j.and he left the oxen

2 1 .and tooke a yoke ofoxen
with the inftruments of the oxen

2.K^.5.*^.fheepe and oxe«

1 6-17.from offthe brafenorctf

i.chro.i 2,40 on mules and onoxen

oxen and fheepe abundantly

i3.9.for the oxen ftumbled

zr.jj.I giue thee ihcoxftf

.Chro. 18.? .Abab k lied fheep.and oxen

zg.
j
3. fixe hundred oxen

Ub
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lob J.3.£tie hundred yoke ofexca

I4.the oxen were plowing

42. u.a thoufand yoke ofoxen

Pfal.S.7.all fheepe and oxen

144. 14-thar our oxen may be ftrong

Pro. 1 4.4.where no'<?xi# are

ier.yi -a j.and his yoke ofoxen

Dan.4.1 ? to eat grafle as 0X<?»

5.41 .fed him with grafle like oxen
;

^oj 6. u. will one plow with own ?

Oyfe • 1

Gw7«i8.i8.andpowred oyk on the

7 y.r^.hepowred oyte thereon

Exod.i y 6jyktor the light

;p. i.tempered with oyle

ieui[.2.j.i>(&nz flower and oyle

1 5.(halt put oy/f vpon it

itf.and part ofthe oyte thereof

14.16.d1p bis fingers in the oyle

1 7-of the reft of the oyle that is in

a6.flh.all powre of the oyle into

Nw02.4-9.and all the oyle veffels

5.1 y .he fhall powre no oyle on it

n.8asthetaft of ftcQaoyle

I 8. 1 i.all the beft ofthe oyle

Veut.7. 1 3 thy wine and thy oyle

Seech.il,i4.&ia.i7.& 14.15.

&28.5i.&i.c^o.9.2q.

32. t i-oyle out ofthe flinty rocke

33.24.dip his foot in oyle

1.Saw. 10. i.Samuel tooke a Viall ofoyle

i6.i.fill thine home with oyle

2.S#ff2.i.2i.not been anointed mthoyle

i4«2,aQoynt not thy felfe with eyle

i.I(f«g.r.g9.tookanhornc ofoyle

i7.j2.alittleo;'/eina crufe

14-nor fha-ll the crufe of oyle faile

x^.nor did the crufe ofoyle faile

*.2Cwg.4.2.faue a pQt ofoyle

6 and the oyle flayed

7.goe,fell the oyte

^.r.take this boxe ofoyle, vcrfe 3.

6\he powred the oy le on his head
i.CJ?r».X2.4Q,and-winCjand07/tf

z.Chro.i-i 5 the oy/f,and the wine

1 1.it. and ofeyle and wine

32.28,ofcornc,ind winr,ando)fe

See,Vc/;.i.ti.&i .j7.

Exra 3,7.meatjand drinke,ando?/£ •

d.p.whear/altjWinejand oyle

7.22.to an hundred baths ofoyle

NeJi.i^.y.the new wine and the oyle

1 z.thc new wine and the oyle

Eftb-.z-iz.fixc moneths with oyle

lob 24.1 1 .which make oyle within their

2«.<<;.riucrs ofoyle

P/d/.2j.f.my head with oyle

4?-7.thee with the oyle of gladncffe

y y.2i.were fofter then oyle

8 9.20.with my holy oyle haue I

02-io,anointcd with frefh oyte

J04.1 y. oyle to make his face to fhine

io?.i 8-like oyle into his bones

I4r.5.fhallbean excellent »yfc

Pr<?.y. j.is fmoother then oyle

2i.i7.he that loueth wine and oyle

2/<u.4X.io-and the oyle tree

O Y-N
6i.3.the oyle ofioy for mourning

let. 3 1.1 i.for wine and for oyle

40. io.fummer fruits and oyle

41.8 .and ofbarley and oyle

£^£.16.9.1 anointed thee with oyle

1 3.boney>znd oyle

i8.thob haft fet mine oyle and
23«4i.mihe incc rife,and my oyte

27.i7.honcy,^/f,and balme

3 2.i4.to run with oyle

4y.14.the ordinance ofeyle

the bath ofoyle ye fhall offer

14,and an hinnc ofoyle

2j.and according to the oyle

4<<.i 1.an hinne of oyle to an Epha
14-the third part ofan hin ofoyle
1 5.the meat«offnng,and the oyle

Hof.z. y.my aykyUnd my drinke

8.gaue her come,wine and oyle

22.the corne,the wine,and the oyle

iz.l.oyle is caried into Egypt
loel r. 1 o.the oyle languifheth

i.ip.corne, wine,and«ry/e

244ouerfiow with wine and oyle

Micb.6.j,ten thoufand riuers ofoyle

1 5.(halt anoint thee with eyle

Hag.x.i 2.or wine, or oyle

See the words Anointing & Honey

Oyle oliue

Ex0d.z7.zo.the pure oyle oliue benen
30.24.of eyle oliue an hinne

Leuit.z+.z. bring to thee pureoyle oliue

Dent.S-i.z land of oyle oliue

z>l\ing-i8-3 1-3 land ofoyle oliue

Oyntment Oyntmuts
i.chro.^.^o-the oyntment ofthe fpices

Io&4.i.3i.hkeapotofoystaze«r •

Pfal. i j 3 . 2 .likc tb e preciousoyntment

Pro>zjt$.oyntment and perfume

I&the oyntment of his right hand
Ecclef.7. i»thcn a precious oyntment

9.8.kt thy head lack no oyntment

io.i.the oyntment of the Apothecary
C<r»M.3.ofthy goodoyntments

thy name is as oyntment

4.10 finell ofthy oyntments

lfai.i ,6-nor molified with oyntment

3 02.and the precious oyntment

5 7,9.10 the king with oyntment

Oxcm
uCbro.z-i* O^em the fixt

Ox'ii O^nites

Num.x6.i6.ofd ^37,the family

of the 0^ni!es

P A A RI
x Sam.zi, tfPeari the Arbitq

Pacific Pacified

Eftb.7. 1 o.the kings wruhpacified

Pro. 1 6- 1 4.3 wife man will ^.tci/Se it

E^el(.l6.6^when lam pacified

Pacifietb-

Pro.ii-iq-pdcificth anger

Ecckf.10.4 pacifietb great offences

Padan

Gen.48.7-when I came ftovnPadan

P A I

Padan-Aram
Gftt.25.10 the Syrian ofPaddtt^iram

28.a.goe to Padan-Aram
5.he vienttopadan Aram

. 6.km him away to Padan-Aram
7-and was gone to Padan-Aram

j 1 . 1 8.had gotten inPadan»Arant

3 j 1 8. lie came fromPa^-^^
3 5.9.came out.ofPadan-Aram
26.borne to him in Padan-Aram

46,1 jJto Iacob in Padan-Aram
Paddle

Deut.z3.12, thou (halt haue aptddtt

Pagiel

Num.7-7z.Pagielthe ion ofOcran
See the word Ocrtfa

P4i

i.Cbro.i.fo.ofhis citie was P<ij.

Pa//?« Pained

lob i4.22,fhaHhaue^;»e

1 y.20.trauelleth with^j^fi

3 ^.rj.is chaftencd alfo mthfidint

Pfal.zf, 1 8.affli(ftion and mypaine
4$,6.pame as ofa wornaa in

55.4.1$ fore pained

Ifd. i$,2Anpaine zszwomzn that

2uj.are filled withpaine

zj.y.fhalbc fure\ypained

z6.i 7-is in paine,2nd cryeth

i8.wehaue bcenein^aiae

6V.7,before her paine came

Ier.4,19-1 am pained at my very

6tz&.,pstine as of a woman in

i2,i3*haueputthqmfcluesto^Mtf

I>.i8,why is myp4;»<?perpetuall i

1

22.23.the paine as ofa woman in

30.23.itfl1.1ll fall with /xzitte

y 1. 8-take balmtfor her paine

E^^.^o.^-paidc fh.ilbc in Ethiopia

9.grcat paine fhall come
1 6. Sin fhall haue greatpane

loel 2,6.fhalbc muchpained

Micb.A.io-bc in painc^nd labour

iV,jfc.2.iomuch^i^isinal]loynes

Pahici

Pfhl.i 1 6.1 -thepainers of hell gat hold

Pai/iefidl

lob 7. 3.See thcGws^ Bible

PJal.71.16.it was toopainfidl for me
Painted Paintedft

i.Kjng.Q, 30.and fhep.iinted her face

irr.4.3o.Seethe Geveu.i Bible

2 2 . r 4.and pai n ted with verta'lion

E^iyiopaimedfl thy eyes

Paiming
r« t4.jo.rcnteft thy fa:e withpamtbtg

Palace

x.K.b?gi6 iR.hewenrifitothcPdW

2i.i.hard by theP^«<"Cof A had

i.2v^g- zo.i8.intheP^«oftheK.of

t.0!;>-fl.29.i.thc Palace is not for man
19-and to build the Palaces

i.Chro.9.1 1 .and to the kings Palace

E^ra. 4 M.from the kings Palate i

Neb.i. ».in Shuflian the Palace

See i///',i.2.ch.2.3.5 .& 3. iy.

2.8.fOf\



PAL
2.8.fortBe gates of the Palace

Eflb. i.i.fti Shufan the Palace

j.ehegarden of the ktags Palace

7, 7".went into the Palace garden

Pfal.+ j.i 5 .enter into the kings Palace

I44.fi.the fimihtudeofaP«fo<re

Cant.i.y.zPalace offiluer

Z/>i.i j.t.a Palace of ftrangers

5?. 7 in the Palace of the K of Babyl.
Ier.7. 1 i'goe ye now to my Palace

30. 1 8 the Palace fhall remaine

D*8.i.4.toftand in the kings Palace

4.4.flouri(hing in my Palace

ao.he walked in the paluce

y.y.the wall ofthe bmgsPahce
6.

1

8.the king went to his Palace

8,*.I was at Shuman the Palace

1 1.4c, the Tabern. ofhis Palace

Amos 4.} caft them into the Palace

Nab.z.e.the Palace fbalbe diflblued

Palaces

i.Cbro.tf.x ^.and burnt all thcPalaces

Pfal 4T.8 out of the Iuory Palaces

48.j.GoJisknowneinherPd^c«
1 j.confider her Palaces

111.7. profperitie within thy Palaces

Pro.^o i8.andis in kings Palaces

Ifai, 1
3.2t.in their pleahnt Palaces

ij.ij.raifed vp the Palaces

j1.14.the Pd'dcwfhalbeforfaken

j4.13.mall come in her Palaces'

lerAf -deftroy her Palaces

9.11.1s entred into our Palaces

I7,.i7.it fhall deuoure the Palaces

49.17 itfhillconfumerheP<t/d«J

Lam.z. j.fwallowed vp all het Palaces

7.the walles ofher Palaces

£^£.i?.4.fet htr Palaces in thee

Hof.% 1 4 it fhall deuoure the Palace^

Ams 1. iz.thePalaces of Bozrzh
3.;>.pub!ifhm the Palaces ofAfh*

and in the paUces
io.and robbene in their Palaces

1 r.thy Palaces fhalbe fpoyled
6 S.and hath his Palaces

Micb- y-f-he fhall tread in our Palaces

See the word Deuoure
Pale Palenejfe

lfai.z9.1z. his face now wzxepale

ler. jo.6.turned intopaUnefe e

Paleftina

Exod. 1 j.i 4.ihhabitants ofPateflinA

Ifai.i 4. 29.net thou whole Paleftin*

3i.thou whole Paleftina

loel^.^ill the cozfts of Paleftina?

Pallu Palluites

Num.z^^.ofPallu the family

ofthe Palluites

8-Jrhd the fons ofPalfu

i-Cfc*-9.y.3.Hanoch zndpallu

Palme
Ered.ii.zy threefcore &ten Palmettees

[
De«?.34,

? .the ckie ofPaine trees

ludg.-$.\^.th* citieof Palme trees

4. f.dwelt vnder the Palme tree

i,King.6.z9.zad Palme trees,

verfejt.j?

CSS

m*
(hdod

s and in I

P A N
31.and vpon Palme trees

7,3(?.Lyons.andPa/we trees

2.C/7ro.3.5.andfetthereonPd/*tf trees

2. 8.1 j.thecitie ofPalme trees •

Neb.^.i^,and Palme branches

Pfal 511.1 i.flourifh lihe the Palme tree

Cant.7,7.1s like a P«//»e tree

8.1'le goe vp to the Palme tree

ler-io. j.vprighc as the Palme tree

E^.40. 1 i.and their Palme trees

2tf.and it had Palme trees

1 1 4Palme trees were on the pofts

So y,erfe 34.37*

4M<?,toward the Palme tree

See more verfe 20.2 J.i&

loeli.i z.the Pd/we tree alfo

palmer rvorme

Joe/i.4,that which the Paimer vporme

2,2 s.and the Palmer worme
Palmes

i.Sam.^.^.znd both the primes of his

z.King.9.3 j.and thepalmes of her hands

;/di.49.i6.onthcp fwrol"my hands

Dan.io. 10.vpon the patmes ofmy hands

A «»*. 1 i.$.Palti the fon ofRaphH
Pa//if/

Num.$4.2.6.Paltiel the fon of Aizan
Pafr/fe

z,Sam. 13.26 Helez the P,//irt

P.2«gy

l/tfj.Tj.S./w/J^and forrowes (hall

zi.i.pangs hauc taken hold

as thejwBgs of a woman
* z6i-jxryeihoat'mher pangs

ler.zi.z^-vthenpangs come vpon thee

48 41 ofa woman in herpangs

49.22.of a woman in herpangs

Mich.&.p.pangs haue taken thee

Panne Pannes

Exod. 17.3 .fhall make his pannes

Leuit.z.^.bckesximpanne
>

7-9.andin thepanne

AT«w.n.8.baked \t\i\pmnes

i.Sd/».i.i4.heftrookifintotheJ>d7Z»e

\Xhro.z1.z9. which is baked mthepan

z.Chro,7,<>.\i-ai\&inpanncs

£^.4.3. take the* anyronpanne
Pannag

E^eli.ij.xjpannag and honey
Pant Panted Panteth

Pfal'i%.io.my heart panteth

42.1 .as the Kartpanteth after the

(opantetb my heart after

x 19.1 3 r.my mouth,andpanted

Ifai.zi.q..my heart panted

Amos z.7.thatpant after the duft

Paper

lfai. 19.7.thepaper reeds by the

Paps

E^el^.z^. zi.the paps ofthy youth
Parable Parables

N
-

««?*i37took vp his parable, ver.i 8.

So ch. 14. 3.1 5.20.2 1. 25.

lob 17.1.10b continued hhparable

29. r.Iob continued his parable

Pfal 49-4.min6 care to %payable

PAR
78.i.open my mouth in sparable

Pro.z6.y.zparable in a fooles mouth
£^.i7-i-lpcakc sparable

20.4j.doth not he ipeakeparables}

14. 3 «vtter a parable vnto the

AfJc6.i.4-fhall take vp a parable

ft<i6.2.6takevp zparable

£^*3-
Paramours

2o.doted on her Paramours
Varan

Cen.zitzt.in. the wildernefle ofParan
SecNum.io.iz.8c H.16.&13.

3.26. i.Sd/^.xj.i.

Df«M.i.P,inw,and Tephel

3 3 .2.fhined forth from mount Paran
Lifting, 1 1 .i8.snd came toParan

men with themoutofP<»7i«

Hab.%.2 .from mount P/ird«

Parbar

i.cbro-z6.t%.znd Parbar weftward

andtwoatPdr^y
Parcel

Gftf.33.i9 bought aparceiof a field

K#rfe 4.3«fels a pcrce/ofland

1 .Cbro.n .1 3.was a /?4r«/ofground
Pd^foii

itSam.i7.i-8.parcbed corne

andpsrc^^pulfe

lfai.tf.7.the parched ground fhall

Itr.i7.6inhent theparched places

S ee the word Coy^
PtfrdMI

Ex0fif-23.2.i.he will not p^rii?« your

31.32.See the Geneua Tranjlation'

34.Q.and pardon our iniquitie

~Num.m9.pardon I befeech thce^the

\.Sam.\ j.i 5. pardon my finne

z.Ktng-^.1% -pardon thy feruant

the Lord par^w thy fcriiant

2.C&/0.3O- 1 8.the good Lordpardon

Neb.9.17.3. God ready topardon

leb 7. 21.notpardon my tranfgrefsion

pfaltz<>.zi.piirddn mine iniquitie

i/^zi. s 5-7.he will abundantly pardort

jer.f.i.and 1 willp^afow it

7.how (hall Ipardon thee for this

3
3.8.riep<*rd<j« all their iniquities

50.fcO.rlepardon them whom I

Pardoned Pardoneth

Num.in-zo-l hauepardoned

Ifai.+o.z.her iniquitie ispardoned

Lam. 3 .4 z.thou hafi notpardoned

M'ub.7.1 Zxh&tpardoneth iniquitie

Pare

Deitt.zi.iz.ft\i\tparehex nailes

Parlour parlours

ludg.i.z+xhc&ootes oftheparlour

I .SS.9. i z.brought them into theparlour
1

1 .C/;ro.28.i i.and of the innerparlours

Parmafhta

Efih.y.y.ParmaJhta and Arifai

Part

Ruth 1. 1j.part thee and me
i.5'tf///.i4.(5.noneto/'^ them

P[al,iz.i8\hcypartmy

tart \



PAR PAS PAS
Part

Leuit.z. 1 tyart ofthe beatencerne

andp^rof the oylc

7.33therightflipaWerforhis^ri

1 1. 37-ifany part oftheir

Num.lS.io.nor (halt haue saypart

*9,the hallowedpM thereof

IW.lo^.Leuihath.no^/"*

Seech.i2.i2.& i4-*7-*9& l8i-

?j.2i.prouidedthefirft^?J

/o/&.i4.4,theyhaueno^rf ch.18.7.

1 5.13.he gaue ajwr amongthe
i8.7-theLeuites haue no p.?^

i$,9.thcpart ofthe ch. of ludah

22.i j.ye haue no p#rr in the Lord
27.ye haue no part in the Lord

Ruth a.g<on apart ofthe field

1.Sam. jo,z^.zs his part is that

fo lTnall hispart be that

they (hall part alike

i,Sm.i$.i.fent forth a third part

a rhirdj>w vnder the hand

2Q.i.no jMit in Dauid

2 JSjn. 1 1 • 5-a thirds rt ofyoa that enter

6.a third par? fhalbe at the gate

lob 32.17.alfo anfwer my part

41. 6. part him among the

Pfal.U9 their inward part is

Pro. i7.2.fhall hanepart ofche

j/ki.7-i8.in the vtmoftparfofthe

44. 19J haue burnt fart of it .

E^.4.n.the fixtpartofanhin

j.i2.a third pirt ofthee fball dye

a third Part fhall fall by the

I will fcatter a thirdpart

j^.i.leaue but the fixtpart

4f-i4-ye fhall offer the tenth part

17.it fh.ilbe the Princes part

4^.14-the fixtpart ofan Epha

DaM<z>} 3 .part of iron and

part ofday

4 x.p/» f ofpotters clay,/wf ofiron

5.j.faw the part ofthe hand
2/j.then was the part of the hand

x 1 , j i.fhaJl fhnd on hispart

Z0e/i.2o.hishinderp/i^ towards the

Amos 74-and did eat vp a part

Zfcfe.i3.8.thethirdy;a/-r (halbe left

See the words Fiftjnhcritancc,

Kinfraan^nd Vtmofi

Partaker

P/d/.s0.l8.3nd haft beenepartaker

Parted

Cert 2.xo.thenceit wzsparted

t.KJKg- 1 ' 1 r .partedthem both afunder

1 ^.parted hither and thither

lob $824 the light ispartffrf ?

J.^.io.l8.prt>-/e<ifrom offthe

Iof/3.a.and parled my land

J'arteth

I.eiut.u.i.pdrtcth the hoofe •

Pro.iZiZ.parteth betweenethe

Parlid

Ex 0i.22-9.both parties (hall come
Parting

E xe!(,zj.n ,flt theparting of the way

Part Parts

E^.jj.a^.fhaltfee my bzekeparts

Unit. 1. 8.fhall lay theparts

22,2 j.or lacking in his parts

Num.31 ,i7.thc prey into two parts

Veut.iQj.fehecoa&s —into three parts

30.4.10 the oucmoft part ofhcauen

lojh.i8.6,the land into feusn parts

9«into feuen parts in a booke
2.5/iw.ip.43.we haue tenparts in the

l.$ing.£.$ 8.all theparts thereof

2..i\i«g.ii.7,twoptf.?frofallyouthat

Neb- 1 1, 1.and nine parts to dwell in

leb 41,"I2. not conceale hisparts

Pfal.z-8.the vtmoR parts of the earth

fi.tf.truth in the inward parts

63-9-goe into the lowerparts

6?.8.that dwe^l in the Mtmoi\ parts

78.66.in the hinderpam

13 6. 1 3 .the redfea mro two parts

I39.9.the vtmoft parti of thefea

p/o.l8.8.intotheinnermoft parts ofthe

Seech 20.30.and 26.12.

Jt/iJ.44.1 j.fhout ye loverparts

Ier.31.tf.in their inward parts

34.i8.paffed betweene theparts

i9.betwecne the^<trt.f ofthe calfe

E\e\. 3 1 .
1
4- to the netherparts ofthe

See chap.3i.18j4

j 7.1 1.are cut offfor ourparts

Zech. 13.8. two parts therein (halbe cut

See the words Innermost

Inward^ Vtmofi
Part

l.Sam.il-io o\xr par t fhall be to deliucr

Sec the word Kjnfman
Partiall

Mal.z.% haue beene partiall in the law

Partition

i.Kjtng,6.i\At\d he made ^partition

Partly

Dan-z.^zpartly ftrong

and partly broken
Partner

Pro.29.s4.who fo is partner with a thiefe

Partridge

i.Sam.z6.zo.one hunts a Partridge

ler. 1 7.1 1.as the Partridge fitteth on
Paruah

i.KJng-4-17 the fonofParuah

Paruaim

2.d?r«-3-6'.was gold of Paruaim

Pafdammim
1.chro. 1 1. 13 .with Dauid atPafdammw

See i.Sam.17.1.

Pajhur

'j.chro-v.li.letoham the fon of Pajhur

Ncfc.10,3 Prf/&«r,Amariah

ler.xo.i.Pajhur the fon ofImmer
I zj'ajhur fmote Iercmiah

^.Pajhur brought forth Ieremiah

ji.r.fentvnto him Pajhur the fon of

38.x.GcdaIiah the fon ofPajhur

Pajfagc Pajfages

N"«w420.2i,togiuc Ifrael pajfage

22.1 i.pajjage ofthe children ofIfrael

Iudg.ix.f. tooke the pajfages of Iordan

' Sam.

1

3.2 3 -to the pajfage or*Michmafh
lfai. 10.29.gone ouer thepajfage
ier-z *.2o.crie from the pajfages

51.32, that thepajfages are flopped
Pajfe Pajfed Pafsing

z4 cbro.g.zz.pajfeda\l the kings

z.Sam. i.z6.pafsing the loue of
£c^.32.i9.doeft thou pajje in beautie

Pajje

Gen,i%>l-paj}e not away
j.afterthatyoufhalpd/^on

31.52.that I will not^zj/e ouer this

32.16.prf_/Je ouer before me
3l-*4-paffe ouer before hjsferuant

Exo.L 1 2.1 2.1 will pajfe through the land

1 2-1 will pajfe ouer you
23 .the Lord wjllp^g through

the h.mllpajfe ouer the doore
1 5". 1 6.nil thy people pajfe ouer

till the people pajfe ouer

3 j.r^.goodneffe topajfe before thee

22.whilel/>fl/7«by

Zto2.20.17.let vs'fajfe%lr>ray thee

we will not pajje through the
x 8.thou (halt notpajfe by me

21.2 z.let me pajfe through thy land
23-not fuffer Ifrael to pajje

47.7.ofthy father to pajfe

8.caufc his inheritance to pajfe

j2.27.thy feruants will pajfe ouer

jo.ifthey will notpajfe ouer

DfWM.27.let mepajfe through thy land

28,onely I m\\ paffe through

2p.vntill I pajfe ouer Iordan .

See ch.9-x.and 1 1.3 1,and 27.x

jo-would not let YSj>ajfe

3.18 ye foal pajfe ouer armed
lojh'i.ii-pajfe tnroughthe hoft

«
pajfe ouer this Iordan

Ji.ye (hal pajfe before your

pajfe ouer before the Arke

6.7.pajfe on,and compafle the citie

let him that is 3rmed,pa[je on
22.19.then paffe ye ouer vnto the

.Z/«/g.ii.i7.1et me I pray the pajfe

1 9 -let \s paffe„\ve pray thee

20. to pajje through his coaft

19.12.will pajfe ouer to Gibeah
1 Sam.Q.i 7. hid the fcruant pajfe on

1 4.8-we wiUpgijfe ouer to thefe men

i6.8.made him to pajfe before Samufj

io-feuen ofhis fons to pafjt

z.Sam. 1 2.3i.made them pajje through

1 5. a2.goe,and/><j//e ouer

I7.x1.pa.jfe quickly ouer the water

z.Kjng.6.9.pafji not fuch aplace

lob6.i<,.theypaj]'e away

1 1.1 6.&s waters thatpajfe awaT
14.5.bounds that he cannot pajfe

19.8-my way that I cannot pajfel

34.2o.and/;tf/fffaway

P/^/.58.8.cucry ofthemprf/Je away

78.X3.caufedthcmtopJ^ through

«o.i 2 all thatpajfe by the way

89.4i.all that paffe by the way
xo4-9.may not pajfe ouer

136.14.made lir.topaffe through
i48.&which,
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i 48.^which they fhall notpaffe

pro.4.1 $.p*J)e net by it-paffe away

8.i^.the waters ihbuld not paffe his

19.1i.topa.ffe ouer a tranfgrefsion

iz. j.pajfe on,and are puniihed

ifai&SJhsW paffe through Iudah

2 i.they fhall paffe through it

23. 2.thatpaffe ouer the fea

6,paffe ye ouer to Tarfhifh

lo.paffe through thy land as a

1 z-paffc ouer to Chittim

28.1 9-(ha\lpaffe throiagh

ip.fliall it paffe ouer by day

30, j 2.the grounded ftaffe (hallpaffe

33,21 .nor gallant fhippe paffe

34.10.none (hallpaffe through it

3 y.S.the vncleanc fhall notpaffe

q.j.z.paffe ouer the riuers

f 1 . 10. for the ranfbmed topaffe ouer

Icr.z.io.paffe ouer the lies

5.21. that it cannot paffe it

yet can they not paffe ouer

S.ij.ChaUpaffe away from them

9, ro.fo that none canpaffe

1 5. 14. 1 will make ihee topaffe

22.8.many nations fhallp^e by

33,i3,fhall the flockespajfc againe

5 1.4 j.any ion ofman paffe thereby

Lam.i.izah ye that paffe by

a.ij.allthat^jf/f by

3.44.our prayer fhould notpaffe

4. 21,the cup (hall alfo paffe

Eyeli- y.i.caufe it topaffe on thy head

14.in the fight ofall thatpaffe by

1 7.bloud (hall paffe through

14.1 j.noifome beafts to paffe

that no man maypaffe

2o.*7.to paffe vnder the rod

29. 1 1 .no foot ofman fhall paffe

no foot of beaft fhalljj^e

3 j.28.thatnone ihallpaffe through
37.2-caufed me topaffe by them

3 9. 1 y. meflengers maxpaffe through
4^.2i.caufedmetop<a//e by the
47.y.tbat I could notpaffe ouer

D/JM.4. i6.]et feuen times paffe ouer him
See verfe^ 23.2$.

7-*4.vvhich fhall not paffe away
si.io-andpaffe through

4©.oue! flow andpaffe ouer
loel 5.1 7.fhalIno fxtangcrpaffe
Amos <,$ paffe not to Beer-fheba

17.I will paffe through thee

6-z.paffe ye to Calneh
7-8.1 will not againe paffe by
8.2-1 will not againe paffe by them

Aficfc.2.8.from them that paffe by

13-their king fhall paffehtfore

Nab, 1.1 2.when he fhall paffe through

I y .fhall no more paffe through
Ha&.i.n.he fhall paffe ouer"

Zcph.z.z.behte the day paffe

Zech. j-4.thine iniquitie to paffe

9-8.no oppreffour fhall paffe
1 0.1 1 .he fhall paffe through the fea

i3«2-topa
J
(/*toutofthe

See the word Tire

PAS
(.ometopaffe&c.

lofh.z 3 14.aU are come to paffe

Ittdg.i^.jz.letthywordscometdpaffe

1 7.when thy (ayings come topaffe

2 1. 3.why is this come topaffe

r.Sam. io.<j.thofe fignes came topaffe

i.KjngAf.jzand (o it came to paffe

1 9-2 5.I haue brought it topaffe

P/d/-37.y.he fhall bringit topaffe

Taffe Faffed

z.Chro.Q.zz.paffe all the kings

£^-32.i^.whomdoftthou^a|/ff in

• Faffed

Gen. 3j.z1.and paffed ouer the riuer

3 2.io.with my fraffe Ipaffedouet

3*3.3«hepaffed ouer before them

Ex9d.$4.6.paffedby before him
Num.3 3. S.paffed through the midft of

Si.whenyepaffed ouer Iordan

Iojh. 3 -4,ye haue notpaffed thi s way

ludg. i.i6.pajjed beyond the quarries

xi^z^.ytpaffed ouer Gilead

and paffed ouer Mizpeh
z.Sam>z.i<).andpaffed ouer Iordan

1 0.1 7.paJJedouer Iordan

I7.zz.pajjed ouer Iordan

Seeverfe24.ch.i4.y.

t -King-* 1-1$btholdyinenpaffedby

19. 1 1 .the Lord-paffed by
1 g.hlijshpaffed by him

a-$8g.4.8.as oft as he paffed by

3 i.Gehaxi /xi/Jfrf on before

^-30-he^j/eiby on the wall

iq-g.pafed by a wilde beaft

Z'Cbro.z^iS.paffed'hy a wilde beaft
l°b 4-

1
J .a fpirit/^^ before me

Pfat.37.s6.ye1 hepaffedaway
48.4*heypaffed by together

£•«»£.3.4.that Ipaffed from them

£^, 1 6.6,when I paffed by the*

ly.eueryone thatpaffedby

2y.toeueryonethat^J/eiby
*

36.34.ofallthat^j/c^by

47-5 that could not be paffed ouer

Dan. 5.1 7 . of Brepaffed onthero

6.1%,paffed the night fafting

Hof.to. 1 t . Ipaffed oner vpon her

Nafe.3.i9.hathnotthywickednes^«/7ei

ZecZA7.i4.that no man />a(/e^through

/«i/g.i2.i.why paffedft thou ouer

Vaffengers

Prfl.9-15.to cillpaffitigers

£^.39.14.10 bury with thepaffengers

1 $.and thepaffengers that pafTc

P#?
Deut.$*zi. all kingdomes whither thou

Seemore2.S*w.iy«33. Lining.

2.37.1/^45,2,

£aW-3o.i 3-cuery ©nc thatpaffetb

i4.eueryone thatpaffetb

1 3 ,22.while my glorypaffeth by
Uuit.z7.^z.paffeth vnderthc rod
Iofh.3.11 .paffeth ouer before you

P A_S

See more ch.i6.2.and 19.13*
1 .#«g-a.8.euery one that paffeth by
z.tQng.^g.paffetb by vs continually

lz.^thatpaffeth the account
2.d>ro.7.2i.toeuery one that paffeth by
loh 9.1 i-hepaffeth on alfo

14.20.anli he paffeth

$0. 1 5.my welfxcpaffetb away
37.21.the winde paffeth and

See P/<i/.78.3g.and 105.1^
P/2tf.8.8«whatfoeuer^er& through

i44-4-as a fhadow thatpaffetb

Pr0.io.2y.as the whirlewinde /^jfe
2^.1 7.he thatpaffetb by,and

Ecckf.i.^.one generation paffeth
lfai,z$. y.as the chaffe thatpaffetb away
/er4 9.j 2.that none paffetb through ?

I J.24.3S the ftubble thatpaffetb
18 -1 6.eucry one that paffeth thereby

i9.8.eueryonethatprf/fff/> thereby
£ v^-3 5-7-him thatpaffeth out
Hef.i 3.3.3s the early dew paffeth away
Micb.7.\§,and paffeth by the tranfgref.

Zeph.^.6.none paffeth by their cities

Vafsing •

ludg.iy.i 8.we zxepafsing from
z.Sam.i 5^24 #had done pafsing out
z.l\ing.6,zf-.pafnng by on the wall

P/i/.fy.^.who pafsing through the
lfai.7,1^.pafsing ouer he will

£V& 3 9-

1

4-pafsing through the land

, Vajfeouer

Exoddz.u.it is the Lordspaffeouer
Seererfe ly.Leuitz^.^.

~Num.zZ.i6.

12.2r.and kill the paffeoutr

4 ?.the ordinances of the paffeouer

48.andwill keepethe^z^wer
34.2y.ofthe fiafxofthepaffeouer

Num . 3 3.3 . morrow after the paffeouer

Deut.i6.z.{ha\t facrifice the pojfeouer -

y-maift not facrifice thy paffeouer
20/fr.y.io.and keytthepaffeouer

z.Kjn.ti-iz.not holdenfuch a paffeouer

2 3.this paffeouer was holden
2.C^re.30.i8.they did cat the paffeouer

3 y.i.Iofiah kept apaffeoucr

6So kill the paffeouer

7-all for the paffeouer offrings

• -18.nopaffeouer like to that

t?.wasthis paffeouer kept

E "xra 6.1 9 .kept the paffeouer

£^,4j .21 .thepaffeouer a feaft of

See the words TSeep'tKjlljkCt

Vaffemms
i,Cbro.lo.\ 7.ofkiliingthepaffeouer

s

Pafi

Gea.<;Q^.his mourning were /><?/£

Num.zi.zz.be paft thy borders

Ce«f.4.32.ofthedaye5 that are pafi

42.hated him not in times pafi

I9«4.hated not in time pafi

tf.hated him not in timep^.

i.Sam.\ y.32.ofdeath is pafi

19.7.8$ in times pafi

i.Sam.;.\7.{or Dauid in times pafi

?.2.in
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f.z.intimepaft when Saul

1r.17.whcn the mourning waspaft

i&z.Dauid was a little paft

i.Xing.i$.io-irhen mid-day was/w/t

iXhro.ii.i.rnoreouer in times p*[t

lob Q.lO-paft finding out

14.1 j.till thy wrath be paft

i7.11.iny daies srepaft

29,2.85 in moneths/w/2

Pfal.90.4. asyefterday when it Ispaft

Ecclef.i.i^. God requires that which is

(p*P
J«r.8.2o.thehafueftij/^

Paftor Paftors

Ecclefn-uSce the Geneua Bible

ler.z-8.thc Pa(iorsz\Co tranfgreiTcd

3.1 f'l will giae you Payors
io-ai«the Poftors are become bruitifh

12.10.many Paftorshiue deftroyed

17.1 6.ffom being a Paftor

ai.aa.fiiall eat yp all thy Paftors

zi.i.woe be to the Paftors that

z.againft the Paftors that feed my
Pasture

Ge».<7.4*haue no pafture

l.Cbro,^i 9>to feclce pafture fo r their

40 and they found fat pafture

4 1. their pafture was their

Ub 39.8. the mountaines are hispafture

p/.74.l.againft the fheepe of his pafture

79,1 3.2nd the fhtepe ofthy pafture
95.7thepeopleofhis pafture

Ifai.ii.i^.2pafture of flockes

ler.z y.j6.hath fpoyled their pafture

Lam,x.6.th%t findc no pafture

£^.34.14.01 a goodpafture

in a fat pafture (hall they feed

1 8. haue eaten vp the good pafture

3 i.thc flocke ofmypafture .

Ho/!ij.£.according to theirpafture

Rof, x .x8.becaufe th ey haue wopafture
Paftures

Pfal.t$,t. to lie down in green paftures

6$,1 t.they drop vpon the paftures

13.the paftures are cloathed

£^.j4.i8.thcrcGdue of your paftures

4 y. 1 f.the fat paftures of Ifrael

Z0ejr.i9.hath deuoured the paftures-

20 hath deuoured the paftures

i.it.thepaftures ofthe wildernefle

P««
P/7^1 (Scome downe on his ovinepate

Patent

£xMf.if.9.after thep*ter» ofthe
the j>afer» ofall the inftruments

40.makc them after theirpatent

hJb.ii.iZ.thepatern of the Altar
i.Kptg.x6.io.and the patent ofit

UChr 4x9. iz.thepatent ofall that he had
I 9-all the worke ofthis patent

£^,43.io.Ieethem meafure thepatem
Path

GiJu49.i7.an Adder in the path

Nirw.1x.14.the Angel—flood in the pgih
Ub 30.13.they raarte mypath

4 s
»
] iht makes a path to (bine

f^ltf.fUhewmethe/xffc of life

P AT
77. 1 <?.thy path in the great waters

119.3 5-to go.e in the path ofthy
io?.and a light vnto my pith

l39.3«thou compafleft my path

1 4*. 3 .thou knewell my path

pre. 1 .1 5 .thy foot from their path

4,i4.enternotintothe/'/i,j!>of'
,

I S.the path of the iuft is as the

2&ponder the patb of thy feet

5.6.ponder thepath ofhfe
Z/d;.26.7,weigh the path of the iuft

30.1 i.turne afide out ofthepath
40.14.in thepath ofiudgement

4?« 1<;-a/'fl^>nthc mighty waters

loel i.S-cuery one in hispath

Paths

lob 6.x 8.the paths oftheir way are

8,1 j.fo are thepaths ofill that

Ij.^narrowlytoallmy/urAj

19 S.fet darknefle in mypaths

24.13.nor abide in the paths thereof

33.1 i.markcth all my paths

^S.io.fnouldeft know the paths

Pfal.9. 8.through the paths of the fea

I7.4.fromthep^5ofthe deftroyer

5.my goings in thy paths

21^1-mz inthepaths 6t rightcoufnes

ij.4,teachme thy paths

lo.all the paths of the Lord are

tf.H.thypaths dtop fatnefle

Pro. 1.8 he keepeth the paths of

I3.1caae the paths ofvprightneffe

I j.are frowardin theirpaths

to.keepeththep*^ of therighte.

3.6\hc fhall direct thy ^tffa

I7.all her paths are peace

4«i i.led thee in tightpaths

7.25 goe not affray in her paths
8.z.ih the places ofthe paths

ao.in the midft ofthe paths of
7/^.2.3.w.ll walke in his paths

3,i2.deftroy the way ofthy pzths
4i.i(5j will lead them in paths

-j 8.1 athe re floret of thepatbs

50.7.are in theirpaths,

8.made them crockedpaths

ler'6.i6.a%kc for the oldpaths

1 8.1 j. from the ancient paths

to walke in paths
t \t\ a way

L*tt#.3.9.madc my paths crooked

Ho/It.6.fhallnot fi.idc her paths

Mich.^z.vje will walke in hisp&thi

Pathros

Ifai.x 1.1 i.and from Paihros

£^.i9.i4.into the land ofPathros
30.14.I will make Pathros dcfolate

Pathrufim

Gen.io,X4.andpatbru(imt 1. Chro.l.n*.

Pathway

pro. 1 a.z8.ia thepathway thereof

Patient Patiently

P/£/-37«7«wait patiently for him
40. 1.1 watted patiently

Ecclef.y.8.ind the patient in fpirit

Patrimony

Deut.i l.8,of the fale ofhis patrimony

—

PAY
Pau

Gen. 3 f.^.ihe nameof his cine was Pau

Seethe word i..i

Paued •

..

Ex0i.24.to.as it were zpaued worke
Cant.yio.beingpaucd with loue

..... Pammtnt
Z.T^ing.\6.sj.ind put it on ipauement
i-Chi o./^.vpon thepauement

Efth.i. 6- on zpautmento\ red and

£ ^.40.1 •j.&paHCtKsnt made for the

1 %.thepauement by the fide

42-3.ouer againft thepauement

Pauilion PauilioAs

i.Kjng.io.iz, xnthepauilions_

Soverfei6.

P/Ji/.i8 <ii.his^w/i5» round about

See iSam.iz.iz, ,

a7- J.hide me in hhpaui/ion

3 t.io.fecretly in a pauilion -

Isr.q j.io.fpread his royall pauilion

Paw Pawcs Pavoeth

Lemt.x 1.17. that goeth vpon his pawes

i,Sam-ij.^j.out of thepaiv of the Lyon
out ofthc^.m> of the Bcart-

lob 39.21.he parveth in the valley

Pay

Exod. x 1 . 1 Q.fhall pay for the lofle

22,he fhallp/jy as the Iudges

3 tf.fhail—pay oxe for oxe
22-7,let him pay double

^.hefhall/^douMe
I7.he fhall pay money

Nwwz.20.i9.thcnJ vj'\\\ pay for it

Deut.1% .2 1.(halt not flscice topay
z.Sam. 1 jt

7 .goe and pay my vow
xKing.4.7.andpay thy debc

2.cir«.g.8.make topay rrrbute

27.f-fo much did —Ammon pay

E^ra 4.1 3.then will they not pay

Eftb.$.$.pay tenthoufand talents

4>7.had promifcd topay

lob 2t.27.thoufhalc/w)'triy vowes

pyS/.22.25.Iwil!^fl)'my vowes

^o.i4.and/w; thy vowes

^6.13.1 vniWpay thee my vowes

76.1 i.\ow:\nd pay vnto the Lord
1 1 tf. 1 4-1 will^ my vowes

18.I will^ay my vowes
Pro.19.r7.he willpay him againe

22.2 7.haft nothing to pay

Ecc left.
1

).4-defcr not topay it

pay thit thou baft vowed •

y.fhouIJeft vow and notpay

lonx 2. 9,1'lcpay that that I haue vowe d
,

Payed Payeth

Eijrg. 4\.zo.wis payed to them

Pfal. 37.21.and payeth not againe

Una. 1

.

1 -payed the fare thereof

Peace

Ccn.\^.\%.to thy fathers in peace

z6.io.fciv. ihec away mpeace

3 1.departed from himinute*
28. 2 r my fathers houfe inpcace

41.if.3n anfwer of/Tdf*

43.»j./>frtcebetoyou

44i7.g£t
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44.1 7- get you vp in peace

Exod^.iS.goe in peace

1 8.23. alfo go to their place mpcace

UHit.i6.6- 1 will giuc peace in the

Nam 6, id and giue thee peace

a y.i i.tny couenant of peace

Dent.z.z6.with words of pe^£

aaio.proclaim peacernto it

XI.if it make thee anfwer of peace

1 2.if it will make no peace

136.tl.ou (halt not feeke theirpeace

t9.r0. 1 (hall hauepearc

lejh.p. 1 f . loflina made peace with them

10. 1 had made peace with Ifrael

4,it hath made p?«e with Iofhua

ir. returnedto the campe in peace

1 1 . 1
9 no t a citie that made peace

lu.dg.4. t7«was peaec between labia

S.z^.pcacebe vnto thee

8.g.when I comeagaine inpeace

i8.6.goe inpeace

tp.io peace be with thee

i.S4«Mo.7.thy (eruantfball hiuepeace

13.that thou maift goc in peace

a 1.there is peace tothee

%$.6.pcace be both to thee

andpeace be to thine houfe

and peace be to all that thou haft

3 f
.go vp inpeace to thine houfe

i.Sam. 3-21. and he went inpeace

10. I9.they madepeaee with Ifrael

1 5.17, return to the citie inpeace

17.3. all the people (hall beinpeace

19.24 that he came againeinpeace

jo.is come againe inpeace

l.j^ing.z^.the blood ofwarre inpeace

6.tb the graue inpea.ee

3 3. fhalbe there peace for euer

4.Z4-he hid peace on all fides

?. ra.there was peace between Hiram
ao.i8.whethcr they come for peace

a 2.i7-till I come in peace

. a8.ifthou return at all in peace

4 4. and lehofhaphat made peace

x.K}8g'?'*7-is it peace*

See veff.l9.*i.

i3.what haft thou to do withpeace?

i^.what haft thou to do withpeace}

n.v/hatpeace ?

3 1. had Zimri peacet who
10.19. if peace and truth be in my
12.20. gathered to thy graue in peace

itCbrc-'i z.xS.peace.peace be vnto thee

peace be to thine helpers

19. I9.they madeprace with Dauid
2.2.9.I will giue peace and

i.Cb(t.\<).% there was no peace to him
18.16. vntlll I return inpeace

19.1 . returned to his houfe in peace

54.28,gathered to thy graue inpeace

^^!<l ^jpeace)3nd at fucha time

9.u,nor feeke ihcirpeace

£/?.9.J0,with words ofpeaccznd truth

10. 3. fpeaking peace to all bis feed
lob f.is.fhalbeatpeace with thee

it. 2i.,and be at peace

*f.J.makethpeaeein his hicplaces

PEA
P/J/.4.8.L will lay me down in peace

7.4-that was atpeace with me
18,3, which fpeakepe^ce to their

29,11. blefle his people with peace

3414,feekepeace and purfue it

3 5. 20. they fpeake not peace

1 y.i 8.dcliuercd my foule inpeace

zo.againft fuch as be atpeace

85.8. he will fpeake peace

io.righteoufnefle andpeace haue

119.16^. greatpe<cehaue they

1 20.6.with him that hateth pe^ce

7.I am forpeace, but when
1 11.6 pray for the peace ofIerufalem

j.peace bewithin thy walls

2.peace be withinthee

1 2 5. 5. peace (hall be vpon Ifrael

1 28.6- andpeace vpon Ifrael

147.14.he maketh peaceinthy

Pro.$.z.peace fhall they adde to thee
' 17.aH her pathes are peace

1 2V-0- to the counfellers ofpeace, is

i&7.to be atpeace with him
£cc&jC3.8.and a time ofpeace

Ifai.y,6.the P rince of peace

7.ofhisgouernmentandp£4«

16. 3,wilt keepc him in perfectpeaee

1 z.thou wilt ordaine peace

ij. j.that he may make peace with me
and he (bail makepeace with me

3S.17, {hall bepeace

3 3. 7.
the ambafladors ofpeace

3 8. 1 7-forpeace I had great bitternet

39.8.there-lhall bepeace and truth

45.7J make peace

48.18.then had thypeace beene

22.there is no peac* faith my
.jt.^thatpublifheth peace

53.5 .the chaftifment of our peace

54. 10. nor the couenant of my peace

13 .great peace (hall be to thy

ff.iz and be led forth withpeace .

57.i.he fhall enter into peace

19 -peace, peace to him that is

a 1 .there is no peace faith my
' J9*8.thc way of peace they

(halfnot knowpjace
66.1 2.I will extendpeace

ler.\.io.ye (ball haue peace

6.l^.peace3 pence when there

is no peace. Sochap.8.11.

8.1 fwe looked for peace

ii.j.ifin the land ofpeace

1 i.no ftefh (hall hauepeace

14 13. 1 will giuc you z&utedpeace

I9.we looked forpeace

tf-S.Sce the margin

!<?.?,I haue taken away my peace

13. 17.ye fhall haue peace

2§.9.which prophecieth o'ipeace

29,7.feekc the peace ofthe citic

for in the peace thereof

fhall ye hauepeace
1 1.thoughts of peace and not of

30- f.of fearc,and not ofpeace '

34.5-thouflialtdic in peace

43 .1 2.forth from thence in peace

R r

PEA
E 1^,7.15. they fhall feeke peace

ij-iofaying.pcace.and

there was nopeace
ie.whichfeevifions of peace

and there is nopeace
34.17.couenant ofpeate So ch 37,26.

Dan.^.i,peace be multiplied, See ch.^.25.

8.2?.andbypeaee mail deftroy

10.

1

9. peace be vnto thee

Nah.1.1 f thatpubhfheth peace

Hdg.2.9, 1 will giucpeaee

Zeeb. 6.

1

3 . the counfell of peace fhall be
8.10 nor was there anypeace

1 6.2nd peace in your gates

19-loue the truth andpeae*

9.io.hefhall fpcakepeace to the

jtfa/.i.j.with him of life and peace
6.walked with me in peace

See the words Gse inpeace. |£j* And in

that place write Exod.,for ludg.Sc ludg.

nexra'& 1 Sam.aftes a Kjng.1.19,

Veaceable

Ge»,34.2i.thefe men artpeaccable

a.Saw.2o.i9,of them that are peaceable

Ifai^z.iS.'m apeaceable habitation

Jer,2 jjV.the peaceable habitations

. - Peaceably

Gen.$ 7.4-could not fpeake peaceably

ludg.r r.i 3-thofe lands again peaceably

a 1 .
1
3 .and to call peaceably

1 Sam>i6,q.con\vne{\thoupeaceably}

5.and he iaid,peaceably

See the like 1 }{jng.z^p

1 Cfcro.1a.i7.ifye be comepeaceably
Peace offerings

.

£xe</.2o.24.and thy peace offerings

*4.y.and facrificcdpe^cf offerings

29. 28.the facnflce of theirpeace offr.

See Leuit.7.1 5.18.21.29.3 2.37.ehap.

19.18.& 10.14. & J9.5. & aa.ai.

Num.6.i$.

Leuit.6.ii.the fat of the peace offerings

7.33-the blood of the peace offerings

o.zz.indpeace offerings So ludg.zx.^.

i7.y.to offer themforpeace offerings

Num.io.icuouetthc facrifices of your
(peace offerings

1 5.8. or peace offerings vnto the Lord
9.39. and for yourpeace offerings

Veut.zj,7.iho* fhalt ofFer/>e<s'« offerings

iojh.S.7 i,andfaerificed/>e«ce offerings

22.23.or if to ofFer peace offerings

27-andwith outpeace offerings

ludg- 29. 26.andpeace offerings before
'

1 Santo io.8.tacriljcc facrificss of peace

./' f (offerings
ii.i).facnficcd facrificesof/'Mtf offr,

Qy.andpeaie offerings

a Sam-6 l?Sc peace offerings before the

id.anipeace offerings So ch.24.2j,

X Kmg' l* x ?*an{^ offkredpeace offerings

8.64. the fat of thepeace offerings

and the fat of the peace offerings

9.25. and peace offerings

1 jK.wg.1 &i 3 .the blood ofhis peace offr.

i (br.i6 t
i-pte^vffi: t ings before God

a.and \



PEL
z.aod the ptace offerings

fo.n-o&eringpeace offerings

3 i .i.and ibrpeace offerings

See the words Otteringtiad
Sacri-

Jjce,8tc.

Ptt.:cc\s

lob * 9. i? goodly wings of the Peacocks

See the word Apt

s

pearles

lob 18.18.orof Pearles

peculiar

Ex0d.x9.K- » peculiar ttaCme

Duet -4-i.a ptculw people. Soch.7.^

2.6.1 8.to be his peculiar people

Pfal. 1 i 5.4
for n» peculhr trcalure

Ecdcf.i'8- thepeculiar treafure of Kings

Pedahel

Uurn-%^- 2 1 tPedabel the Ton of* Amihud
Pedaieur

See the word Gamaliel

Vedatab

z KJKg.13.36.the daughter ofPedaiah of

See more 1. Cbro.3.1 8.1 9.and z 7.

zo. Neh.S.4.

PeafegwJ

Num.i.iS. they declared ihc'apedegrees

Peeled

Ifai.i S.i.fcattered andpeeled. So ver.7.

See E%e!^.i.i,ii.

Peepe Peeped

Ifai.i .1 9. vntoWizzardsrhatp epe

io,i 4. opened the mouth otpeeped

Pe\ab

i.Ktng.x<t.ilPekab the fonof Remaliah

See more ver.i7-a9-?o.3 1-3
1- J7#&

ch. 16.1. 5.8c 2 (bre.i%;<S.Ifai.7.i.

Pt\abiab

i.Kjn.x <.ii.&Pe\abiab his fon reigned

zyPefahieib the Ton of Menahem
26. the reft of the a<2$ of Fel(abiab

Fe^od

Ier.jo.21.the Inhabitants ofPel^pd

£^4-*S i^Pekod, and Shoah
Pc'atiah

See rhe word Benakb
Peleg

Gen.io.x<. the name ofone was Pe/eg

n.r67andbeg*rPc/eg

Sec more ver.17.18.19. 1 cbroi.

19.15.

Pe/cr

r.cfcro.ia.3,andIczieI,andPf/ff

Peletb

Num.16, j 2nd On the fon ofPelttb

i.Cbro.x.ii.Pelttb and Zaza
Peletbites

i.Sami. 1 8.and the Peletbites

So chap. 10.7.

IMS and all the Peletbites

20.i3.andouerthe Peletbites

See the word cherethites

PeU'icin

P/Jj/.roi,6.Iamlike a Ve'l'tcan

See the word Geere eagle

Pchnite

i.Chra.i i.t7.Helet the Telonite

S0chap.z7.t0.

P E O
3<S,Ahiiah thePelonite

Pen
I«i.j.i4.that handle thepes ofthe writer

ioi.i9.z4.withanlron pen

PfaL^.i -is thepew ofa ready writer

//ki.8.i.writeitwith amansptB

ler.%.%.thepen ofthe Scribe isinyaine

i7i.withapeflofIron

Penknife

Ier 36.13. he cut it with the Penknife

Penitl

Gefl.3i.30, the name ofthe place penkl

Ptnninnab

vSaw.i.i. name ofthe other Pcnninnab

and Penmnnab had children

4. he gauc to PtnnimJb his wife

petfwe/

Ge* ji.jr.ashepafTedouerPfTtKel

ludg S.8.hc went rp thence to Fennel

and the men of Fennel anlwered

9-fpake alfo to the men of Petiud

1 7. beat down the tower of Vermel

x.T&jng.M.x 5.and built Ftnuel

Penui I a proper name
LCbi04-+-Penuel the ratherot Gedor
8.i5'IphedeiahandPefl«c/

Penurie

PMM 4.1 $• tendeth onely tepenurie

People

Gen.i -.1 i.malbe cut offfrom his people

1 9.4.3(1 the p"npie from euery quarter

2j.i 1 .ot the foas ot my a. 9fie

See more ver 12.13.

2 J.23 .two manner ofpeople

than the otherpeople

26.10.one ofthe people might

27.z9.let peop 'e lerue thee,and

Z9.tof thepeople of the Eaft

j2.;.and hediuided thepeople

41 40 (hall all my people be ruled

49. i o. the gathering ot the people be

i6.Dan fhaljiudgc v.is people

29.10 be gathered to my people

jj.was gathered to his people

$o.xo.tofaue muchpe#/>/e aliuc

Exod.^.J- the affliction ofmy people

jo.maift bring forth ttiy people

4. i/.thy fpokfman to thepeople

30 in the fight ofthe people

3 t.and thepeople belecucd

f.i.Ietmypeop/egoe

So ch.8. 1.10.&9.1 -i $.& 10,3.

4, let thepeople from their wotkes ?

5 the people of the land are many
1 6. t he fault is in thine owne people

xi. fo euill intreated thispeople ?

13 .hath done euill to thispeople

nor deliuered thypeople at all

6.7.I will take you to me for a people

7.4-my people the children of Ifrael

8.4.andvpon thy people

8.from me,and from my people

I will let thepeop/e goe
1 1 .wilt not let my people goe
lr.in which my people dwell
ij.bctween mypeople

and thypeople

P E O
ji.would not let thepeople goe

9. 1 7.againft mypeople

27. i and mypeople arc wicked
i2.*7.thepeo;/g bowed the head

35. gaue thepeople fauour

14-Twas turned againft thepeople

1 1 .and the peep/e feared the Lord
1 y.r j.haft led forth thepeople

14-the people fhall heare

16.4- and thepeop/e fhall goe out
l7.z. the people did chide withMofes

4.what (hall I doe to this people

}

y.goe on before thepeople
' 18.13.and theperp/e flood by Mofet

14, faw all that he did to the people

this thou Joil to thepeople }

all the people ftand by thee }
1 5- thepcoph come to metd
iS.both :hou,and thispeople

19.he thou for thepeople

zj.andall this/w^/f'inall goe
t^jiaboue all />c«/>/e

i4.and fanftified the people

if. and he faid to the people

ii . charge the people

i}-thcpeop'e cannot come vp
»4- let not the Pricfts &. thepeople

zj.Mofes went down to the people
JO 2. i.the people flood a farre off

ii.^f.of mypeople that is poore
zj 11. that the poore of thypeople may

Z7«and will deftroy alhhe people

»4 1- nor fhall the people goe vp

3. and all thepesple anfwered

7-in the audience of thepeople

8.fprinkledit on the pesple

30.38.fhalbe cutofffrom hispeople

^
jz.f.the people fate downeroeate

7.thy people which thou

o-I haue feene thispeopb

1 1 -wax hot againft thy people

zr.what did this people

zz.thou knoweft thepeople

zf.faw thepeople were naked

a,i.Oh,this/>n?/7/t'haue finned

3 J.iO-all thepeople faw the cloudie

ii- bring vp this people

ij.thst this nation is thypeople

i6.that 1 and thy people haue

36^'the people bring much more

6mthe people were rcftraincd

Leuit.07.znd for the people

21 lift vp his hand towards the peo.

23 .and blefTed thepeople

appeared ynto all thepeople

z 4.which when all thepeople faw

1 6.1 c.that is for thepeople

»4for himfelfeandforthe/V0/>4r

r 7.4.fhalbe cut offfrom hispeo^',

See ch.r 8.i9-and io.tf. 1 7.and 1 5.30

1 9. 1 6.a tale-bearer among thy peop'e

1 8.againft the children ofthypeople

zo.f.from among their people

24.feparatedyou from other peof,

2^.feucred you from other people

zr.4.a chiefe m3n among his people

3.3.30. deftroy from among hispe^V

j eu 2.and J



P E O
z6. i z.and ye malbe my people

a'#u ii.tlhe people amongft whom 1 am

3 ?.wJt k.ndlcd ag.imti the /><.*/ le

11.15.the/>* £ eiou niednot

i 6after the prop 'e remoued

Ij.i&and thepeople > hat dwell therm

z8.theffw/)/e be ftrong

jo.Galeb ihlled thepe»/?/e

3 2.all thepeople we law in it

I4.1. all the people wept

9-nor fcare yc the />?ople

1 1 -how long will thispeeple

1 J. thcu brooghteft vp this people

14 thou Lord art among this people

1 f.(halt kill all this people

I \the miquitie of 'this people

^.ihepeop'e mourned greatly

I5.26.all thepeople were in ignorance

I6.47.was begun among the people

made atonemr nt for the people

io.^.the people chod wuh Mors
jr.:. dehuer this people into my hand

4 the foule of {he people was much

5, thepeople fpake aganft God
6,and they bit the p.o

t
le

muchpeopL o Ifrael ditd

16 gather the people together

13.gathered all his people Together

33 aiidallhis eopli bovei.j4.35.

21.3. was (ore affra d oiihepeopl:

5.thcre is people come out

l.thoufhalrno curfethc/)e^/e

4' rhevtmoftptrtofthe/w/>/e

x ;.o.the pe <iplt fhall dwell alo.ie

24.14 I goe vnto a\y people

what this/>fo7e (hall doe

to thv people in t he latter dayes

2 f.2,they called the people to the

afldthej/f0/?.Vdideat

4-take all t^e heads ot the people

15.he was head ouer a pepe
2fi.4.take the lumme of the people

DeK'r.i.gi.heand all hispeople

So chap. j. 1.

3 ?.his fons,ahd all his people

3 .s.him and all his' cop/?. Sover.3.

4,6. and trtderftanding people

20.to be vnto him a people

% 3.did euerpe'p'e heare the

^.14. of the %~ds 6i the people

7 .6.thou art an hbly pi ople

to be a fpeciallj»ftf/>&

aboue all thepeople that are

7-moe in number than any people

i^.bleffed aboue all thepeople

\6 {halt confume all thepeople

19. the Lord-dee to.all the people

$.x.apeople great and .

I ?T haue feene this people

26.deftroy hot thy people

»7-ftubbornncfle of thispeeple

*9 yet they arc thy peop'e

10. 1 1 thy ionrney before thepeople

1 5»euen you, aboue allpeepk

1 3-7-of the gods of the people

9 .after the hand of all thepeople

l4>z,thouart anholypeople

P E O
17.7.4ft er the hands of all thepeople

1 j.all thepeople fhall heare

i^.nor caufe thepeople to returnc

20-i. ap' ople more than thou
' ^.of the armies to lead the people

1 \ .all the people that is found

i^.but the cities of thetepenple

21. t.io thype'ple of Ilraels charge

x6, 1 Q. maift be an holy people

27.1p.thou art become thepeople of

(the Lord
z y.and all the people fhall anfwer

audio to verf.26.

28.9 anholy/>£0/>tetohimfelfe

ro.ail thepeople of the earth fhall

3 2.ihalbegiuen to an otherpeople

19.1 l-toripeople to himfelfe

3 l.7.thoumuit goe with this people

i6.ind this people will rife vp

32.6.O roohfli people

8 (cthebouiids of the people

9-tLe Lord- portion is hiv peop'e

2 1 tbofe vt hicli are not a peop'e

43.O ye nations with hisp ople

and to hispeople

J2»and was gathered to hupeople
• 33*3-ye^» he lou d thepeople

7-and bring him to his people

1 7-hc fhall paihthe people

I ?.they fhall call thepeople to the

2i«came with the heads ofthe peop.

±ojh°i,i.thou andall this peop'e

C to this people fhah chou diuidc

3 .tf.paffe ouer before the p ople

i4.whenrhe^e'^/e remoued

I7.till all thepeep e were palled
'

4.?..twelue men our of theptople

I I .in the prefence of the people

loxiiepeople caaie vpout of

24.that ail the people ofthe earth

5.4. all the people that came out of

5 all tfoe/><?o///c that came out, were

bat all thepeople that were borne

6 .all thepeople that were men of

'See chap o.7.SiLi.y.

6-5.aH thepeople fhalUhoiit

and the people Hull afcend

20 fo thepeople fhouted

7.3. let not all thepeople goe vp
make not all the people to labour

4. went vp thither of thepeople

5.the hearts ofthepeople melted
7.at all brought this people

8.1- take all thepeople of warre

and dispeople

See more ver. 9.10,1 5.1 6".

10.t3.til the p -ople bad auenged them
ir.4.muchj&fO£/c'

J euenasthe find

14.8. the heart of the people melt

24. i7.and among all thepeople

i8out from before vsthe/7co/?/<;

18 lofhua let the people depart

Ilidg. <;*. thepeople lift vp rheir voce
6.when lofhua had let the people go
I*.of the gods of thepeople

3.1 8«he lent away the people

1 xwhen the perple willingly offered

Rr ?

P E 6
1 1 .then fhall thepeople of the Lord

.18. a people that leoparded their

7.1 sli thepioplc tliat were with him
i.thepeople that are with tliee,

%.brought-.thept 0^ e to the water-

7-ltt all the other people goe
8.fo the/)fe/>Vtooke viduals

8.y.to thtpeople that follow me
9.29 would to God this people were

See more verf,j2.3 5.34.^5.36.37.

j# 42.43.45.48.4 .

11. 1 r.the people made him head
2o.gathercdali his people together

2i.Mhonand all hispeop'e

u.a.Iand my people were atgreat

i4.3.amongftallmy^o/)/e

i6.vn?othe children ofmy peop'e

1 6.3 o.vpon all the people that wei e

ib.10 vefhalcorhetoa^e«/i? fecure

20 went in the midf't 01 thepeople

27.10 zpeopl: chac were at quiet

zo-2 and the chiefe of all the people

jfi'.among all this people there

iz.ihe-peopie the men of Ifracl

a^.anci all mepeople went vp

3 i.began to imice ofthepeop'e

21 . 1 .the people came to the houfe of
4-th at thepeople atofe earely

1 .and tht people repented them
Ruth i.C.thit the L.had viliied his people

10 vnto thy people

1 5. is gone back to her people

lf-.th'y people fhalbe my people

2.1 1 .and art come to Apeople

3.1 1 .for all the citie of my people d©e

4.ii:all the peep 'e that were in the gate

i„Srf.2.i3.pnefts curtomc with thepeople

23.0*/ all this people

24 the Lords people to tranfgreflc

4.3.when thepeople were come into

4.the people fent to Shiloh

17 great (laughter among the pcop,

5. 1 oto flay vs,and ourpeople

n it flay vs not,and ourpeople.

o\6did they not let the people goe

19 he frndce of the people 50000
thepeopl. lamented becaufe the

had fmittcn many of 'thepeople

8.7-heai ken to the voice ofthepeople

o.2.highcrthananyofthc^op?ff

1 2.thcre is a facrifice ofthe.people

1 3 .thepeople will not eat till, he

i6,chat he may faue my people

I haue looked vpon mypeop'e

10 1 7- Samuel called the people

2 3 .he ftood among the p.'oplg

was higher than any of the peop'e

24.I Mz h:m among all the people ?.

iS.told.thc/w»/>/e the miner ofthe

Saoiuel fent the peopk away

li.4.tidmgs in the cares ofthepe:p'e

all ih\ peopte lift vp theif voices

5.what ailcrh rhepeople

7. feare of the L fell on thepeople

.n.putthe^foJe in 3 companies

1 i. . 2. will not fqrfake hi s people

to make you his people

s

T 3 ^.the
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i ».2.thc reft ofthepeople he fent

+the people were called together

5.and the people as the fand

6xhe people were diftreffed

rhepfop/fhidthemfeluej

?.the people followed him tremb.

8 the people were Scattered from

i i.I law the petpie were fcattered

zi.inthe hand of any of the people

I4.15.and among all the people

»4 Saul had adjured the people

none ofthe people tailed any

z6.thepeople feited the oath

z8.and thepeople were faint

a j and the people were faint

ii.thepeopl flewvpon thefpoyle

thepeople did eat- with the blood

3
3.thepetple fin agamft the Lord

3S.aH the chiefe ofthepeople

jo.not a man among thepeople

4 1 .but thepeople efcaped

45.thepw/)/cre(caed Ionatharj

1 j.8.deilroyed all the people

1 5.the people fpared the beft

21 thepeople tooke of the fpoyle

»4-becaufe I feared the people

30 before the Elders ofmy people

18. 5, in the fight of all thepeople

1 j.camc in before the pe pie

x6.<.thepeople pitched about him
y.the people lav round about him,

14-Dauid cikd to the psople

1 5.there came one of the people

a7.12.hc hath made his people Ifrael

$o.6.the people fpake of ftoning him
of zllthe people was gricued

ai.andtomeete theperple

and C3mc neere to the people

51.9-and among thepeople

i.Satn.i+the pooplate fled, & many
of thepeople alfo are fallen

iz.and for the \ eople of the Lord
2.26ycr thou bid the peopleieturne

li.and all thepeople flood fiill

^.tS.I will laue my people lfrae]

ji.ar.d "ill thepeople wept
34-and all thepeople wept againe

J6.and ail thepeople tockt notice

pleafedall thepeople

j.i.thoufhaltfeed my peo/le

rr.for his people Ifraels fnke

6.19 he dwelt anions all the t eople

fo all the proph depatted
rr.ouev the peopic of the Lord

7.7.10 ie«d my people Ifrael

1 1. Indies to be ouer my people

a;,is like rhv 1 eople

ihv bnd before thy people

i4.thy people Ilracl,to be

* pco'.le to thee

1 0.1 2.for our people and for our

1 3 and the ^^>/e that were with

(him
Ii.7.andhow the people did

i7.there fell fome of the people

1 2.ji.hebi ought forth all the pa pie

1 ?• j^thcre came much people

P E O
14.1 y.the people haue ma de me afraid]

15.12 .the puple increaled continually

1 7.ard all the people after him
23.all thepecpie palled oner.

30. all tbe/>fc£/ff that was with him

ic?.6.and all the pe cple , ar.d all the

1 8.whom the Loid and thispeeple

17.2.2nd all the people that are with

See moie \ erf. 3.8,0.16-22.

• 2c.tbe people k hungry

i8.4-and all the /repe came out

5»all thepeople heard the king

8.the woeddeupuredmore^copte
id.the people retimed freni

I9.2,mcurring to all thepeople

for ihcpe(pie lreard fay that day

3 .as people be ngsfhrrrcd

8.and they told jll the people

all the peeple c?me before the king

o4 allihe/>£0/>/c were atflrife

20.1 1. that all the people flood flill

j j.all the people v em en after

15 .al the people that were with Ioab

22.wentto zWthe pieple

az.44 4frbm the flriuirgs ©fthe people

^people which 1 knew not

4 8. that bringeth dev ne the people

23.io.the people returned after him
a4-3.the Loid — adde to the peeple

ij.and there died ofihe peepie

l.'Kjng.t.tp. all thepeople came vp after

thepeople piped with pipes

3.8.1s in the midfl of thy people

a great people that cannot

4.34.there came ci all fa/>/e

5.7.ouer this great people

cT.13.not forfake my peeple Ifratl

?.i6.to be ouer my people Ifrael

See more verf. 3 6.38.43. 44. 50.53.

£0.66.

41 .is not ofthy people Ifrael

5 i.for they be thy peeple

0.7. a by word among ali people

20.andallt.he people that were left

12. 27. if this peeple goe vp
30-for thepeople went to worfl.ip

14. 7.exalted thee from among the

(peop'e

' cMer my people Urael

16-1. prince ouer my people Ifrael

2l.then were thepeople —diuided

ii.lhepeoplc that followed Orrri

preuailed agamft thepeople that

l8.2T.Elijahcametoall the people

thepeople anfwered hirunota word
24.and all the peoj k anfw ercd

go.and all thepeople came nccre

37.thatthispc0f/i rmay know
ly-ii.nnd gnuc \ntothc peop'e

20 8 and all thepeople faid vnro him
lo.forhandfuls tor s\] the people

42.and thy pctp'e foi hispople

22-4 my peop'e as thy people

28.heatkcn,0/>f pie

i.Kjng.i-7 .my pe < p'e as thy pe oj l-

4.j3.dwellamonp my rv nc people

go.and the pe op'c looked

P E O
7.20.thepeople trod vpon him in the

8.21. the jei^fc fled'into their terns

II. 14. peep t of the land reioyced

I7.tht Lord,tbe K.andthe/cc/>/c

fiouldbetheLcrdi peoplt

betweenthe Kmgali©& the pecfh

12.3 thepeople fiillfacnficcd

i3.7-r.or die ht leave of the peoplt

14.4-asyet thepeople did factifice

1 5.1 o.ln c te him before thepeople

18.26.1h thecal es of thepeople

2i.24.the|fp/?/f ottheland flew all

ihepeepieot the land madelofiah
23.3311 thepeople flocd-to the

lo.peeple of thelai d tccklchcahaz

25. 3.v as no bread for the people

1 1 row the reft oi the peop'ethn

22,2s for thepeopie that remained
l.tfcr.11.2. thou Halt feed Unpeople Ifr.

thou (halt be ruler ouer my people

i3.4.rigktintheeyesof allthefrt^e
l6.36.and all the peepU faid,Amcn
i7.2i.like thy people Ifrael

torehisownepeo/>fe

out nations be fore thy people

2 t.thy people Ifrael didftthcu

rrrke thine ovnc people

1 5>. 1 3 .valiantly for err peepl. .and lor

21.5,the Loid make ih.s people an

17.I that com.to lumber thepeople

but r.ot en thy peeple

22.1 8-and before his pi <p'e

28.ii. the princes & all the people will

2j.i 4-rnd what is my peop'e

j 7..thy people which aieprefent

:8-oi the heart of thy people

i.cbrO't-$-me king cuer a people

jo.and come in before this people

can iudge this thy peeple

2«i8.to Cet the pc< pie-awoikc

6.6.10 be 1 ukr oicr n
j
peepleUizel

24,iftby peeple Ifradbeputtothc

3 2,v hich is not of thy people

3 .th.it all tht piople of the earth

3 <p and forgiu-e thy people

7.1 oh« lent the people away
and to Ifrael hispeeple

14. if my people which arc called

I7,9.and taught thepeople

1 h.i-mypeiplc as thy people

zo.^.thcpeofh had not prepared
**

21.14 will the Lord fmite thy people

j $.h\s people made no burning

23.5 a!lthcpfo/>tefhal]beinthe

6.all the/)fo/)/r{hall keep the watch,

1 2. fhe came to thepeople into the

1 3 all the people of the land re-

(ioy ctd

itf.and between all the people

fl,ot,'Idbethe Lotdspecpte

j 7. all the people went the houfeef

20.& the goticrnours ot thepeople

2 1 . the/ tople of the land reioyced

24.20. which flood abouethc/>tey*

25.1 i.and led forth hispeep'e

1 y.afttr the gods of the ftep/e

no: dcliucr their ownpe*ph
20?.nor
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30. ?,nor had the people gathered

(themfclues

ao.and healed thepeople

aj.and bleffed thepeople

2 $.17.thepeople did faenfice {HI

i^Xhepeop'e of the landflew all

26. l.thepeople ofthe land took lofiah

- 14-people tranfgrefled very much

1 5,had compafli'jn on his people

S3, among you of all hispeople ?

E^a 1.3. among you ofall hispeople ?

. 2,3-thc people of thefe countries

ij. the peop/e could not difcerne

of the weeping of the people

for thepeople fhouted

8.36. and they furthered the people

9. 14. with people of thefe abominat.

lO.t.the people wept very fore

9-a!l the ptople late in the ftreet

1 3.but thepeople are many

}feb.4.6.thcpeople had a minde to worke

% x.a great cry ofthe people

13 the people did according to this

7.4. but the people were few

8. j in the fight of all the people

he was aboue all the people

all the people flood vp

<?.24.and thepfop/f of the land

1 p. 3 i.if the people ofthe land bring

13 .1 .in the audience ofthe people

z4,tothe language cf each people

£/?.i.5.madeafeafttoallthe people

zi.to the language of ewety people

2.10 had not fhewed her people

20.hcrfcnred,nor her people.

^.6-the people ofMordecai

8. there is a certaine people •

ate diaei s from allpeople

ji.thepeop!ea\Co

7. 3 my people at my requeft

4-wc are fold, I and mypeople

3.6.that fhall come vnto my people

to^feckingthe wealth of hispfop/tf

l0tf,n.2.butye are.the people

24. fceartof the chiefe of'the people

m i8.io.nornephe\v among his people

34.20. and the people fhalbe troubled

30.1eft thepeopic he enfnarcd

56.20. when thcpeople are cutoff

3 1 . by them iudgeth he thepeople

Pfal.z. 1. thepeople imagine a vain thing

j.6.of ten thoufands oxpeople

8.thy blefiing is on thy people

7.7 .the congregation of thepeople

p. 11 •declare among the people

14,4,thateatvpmy people

7.tbe captiaitic of his people

18.27.wilt fane- the :-m\\t\ed people

4^.fromthefiiiuings'ofthe
j

pec^/e

apeople whom I haue not

47-fubdueth the people vnder me
ii.6.and defpifed of the people

31 .to a people that fhall be borne

iH.gXiae thy people

29.11. will giueftrength to his people

. will blefle his people

3 3.io.makes the deuices of the people

PEG
1 2.thepeople whom he hath chofen

'

3 5,18. praife thee among muchpeople

44. 1 4-of the head among the people

45.5. thepeople fait vnder thee

10. forget a'fo thine ownepeople

1 2.the rich among the people

1 7-maIl thepeople praife thee

47,x.allyepeop/e

j.he fhall fubdue thepeople

9. the Princes of the people

the people ofthe God ofAbr.

50.7. heare, O my people

j^.catt downc thepeople

y 9. 1 1 .le ft mypeople forge t it

6o.j.thou haft flicwed thypeople

61.9. ye people, poureout your

65. 7.and the tumult of the people

66.8.blefle our God, ye people .

6 3.7. wenteft forth before thy people

22. 1 wilt bring mypeople

go.withthecaluesof the people

fcatter thou iheptopk

3 y.and power vnto hispeople

73.10.his people returne hither

74.1 4«to be meat to the pcop'e

18. that the foohfhpfop.'c hath

77.1 5.redeemed thy people

ib.thou ieddeft thy people

78.1-giuc eare,Q my people

ifa.prcuide flefh for his people}

52 but made his ownepeople to

62.he.gaue his/^cp/eouer

7 x. to feed Iacob his people

79.1 j.fo we thy people and
,

S 0.4.againft the prayer of thy pfVp/e

ii.u.but my people would not bear-

ed
ken

13, that my people had hearkened

8 5. 2. the iniquitieof thy people

6.that thy people may reioyce

8^will fpeake peace to his people

87 <5 when he writes vp thepeople

8^. 1 one chofen out of the people

So. of all the mighty people

94. j. they breabe in pieces thy people

8.ye bruitifh among the people

oS-7 .we ate the people of his pafture

10.it is apeople that doe erre

96.7.O ye kinreds ofthepeople

1 j- and thepeople with his truth

98.9.andthejJeOj&/cwith equitie

99.2.is high aboue allpeople

1 00.3.we are hispeeple

102. iS.'pcople which fhall be created

105. 1.his deeds among thepeople

1 $.to another peeple

24.he increafed hispeople

iyto hate his people

4 3 -he brought forth his people

1 064. that thou beared toihy people

40.kindled againft hispeople

1 10.3 thy people- fhaJbe willing

1 n-e>. (hewed his people the power

9- fent redemption to his people

1
1
3.8.with the Princes of his people

nOiiiintheprefenceofallhispeflp/f

n$.2.round about his people

Rr 3
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13 ?.i2.vnto Ifrael hispeople

1

3

6.1 i?.to him which led his people

i44.2.who fubdueth my people

1 5.happy, is that people

148.11. Kings—and all people

i4.exalts the horn of his people

.. affffp/eneerevntohim
14.9.4. takes pleafure in hispeople

7.and punifhments on the people

Pro.u. iq.the people fail

1428,in the want ofpeople is the

34. fin is areptoch to anypeople
a8.i j.oucr thepoorej>eep/e

49.2. the people reioyce

the people mourne

i8.the/>e<jp/i?perifh

30.2 ^.apeople not ftrong
Ecclef. 4.1 <5.no end of all thcpeople

i2.9,he taught thepeople knowledge
lfai.x.% my people doth not confider

4.3 people laden with iniquitie

lo.yepeople of Gomorrah
2.3.2nd many people fhall goe

4 fhall rebuke many people

S.Uihepeople faill be opprefTcd

u.as-formy/wpte

O my people

14 with the ancients of thepeople

1 5 . that ye beat my people to pieces

5.15 -my people arc gone into captituty

2 f .kindled againft his people

6. S-a people ofvne'eane lips

o^goe and tell thispeople

io.make the heart of thispeople fat

7.2.and the heart ofhispeople

8 that it be not aperple

1 7.vpon thee and vpon thypeople

8.9. O ye people

1 i. not wa'lke in the way of this

(people

jt). fhould not a people feeke

9.2. thepeople tharwalked in darknes

9-alI the people fhall know

1 3. thepeople turneth not to him
l6\the leaders ofthis people -

1.9 the/>Mp/£fhallbeasthefueJl

io.2.from thepooreof.my people

6.againftthepf/7/?/eofmy wrath

1 j.the bounds ofthe people

.
i4.the riches of thepeople

22.though thepeople of Ifrael be
24.O' my people that dwelleft in

u.io.foran enligneofthe people

1 2.4-his doings among thcpeople

i3.4.hkeasof zgreat people

14-turne to his owne people
. .

14 2.and thcpeople fhall take them

3 z.fhe poorc ofhispeople mall

\%.i.to a people terrible. SoverCj.

23.11 -thispeople was not till the

24-1.it fhalbe as with the people

4. the haughtiepeople ofthe earth

2j.j.rhcftrongpeop/'e fhall

6.to all people a feaft of fat things

7-the couermg caft oner al\ people

8. the rebuke of his people fli3ll he

%6.i 1 . for their enuie at the people.-

io.my
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20 my people enter thou into thy

17.1 1 -a people of no rnderftanding

28. 5.to therelidue of his people

1 i.fhall he fpcake to thispeople

if.i 3 asth'ispeople dizvi txeereme

30. vail aihamed of ape ople that

6- to apenple that (hall not profit

^.this js a rebellious people

19. the people faal' dwell in Zion

26 theheachof his people

28m the iawcs of the people

32.13. vpon theland ofmy people

1 8.my peopl mall dwell in a

33.3 the /*ip/e fled

1 1. thepeople mail be as the

ip.a people of a deeper fpecch

z^the/xrOjp/ethat dwell therein

34. r.hearken yepeop le

40. r comfort ye my people

7.furely the people is grafle

45-r.giues bread vnto the people

43.4-and people for thy life

8.bring forth the blinde people

9-let the people be aflembled

20 to giue dnnke to my people

21 -this people haue I loomed
44-7«appoinred the ancient people t

47.6. 1 was wroth with my people

4p.
T.and hearken yepeople

22. fet vp my ftandard to thepeople

f 1.4 hearken o me,my people

to reft for a light ofmy people

7- the people in whoie heart is my
i&thou artmy people

fi.4.my/7co/>/ewentdowne

5. that my people is taken away
6.mypeople (hall know my name

53.8. the tranfgreffion ofmy people

S J 4. fo a witnefle to thepeople

and commander to the people

5<S7- an houfe of prayer for all people

57.14 out of the way of my people

5 3.i.lhcw my people their

60 2.and grofle darknes the people

21 thy penpL (lialbe all righteous
61 9 their ofF-fpring among thepeople

fo.to.prcpare the way of the people

lift vp the ftandard of thepeople

12. the holy people

63.3 -of thepeople there was none
6 I will tread dovine thepetpie

8.furcly they are my people

ir. lefejind his p'Ople

i^.fodidft thou lead thy people

iBthepople of thy holincflc

£4-9. we are all thv people

65.2.vnro a rebcllio:.is/>£0/>fe

l.ipcople that prouoketh me
10 for my people thit haue fought

18 and her peop'c a ioy

I . and ioy in myp nplc

ti.arc thedayes of my people

Jca 1. 1 S.againft thepeople of the land

2.1 1 my people haue changed their

13. my people haue committed

3i.whereforc fay my people

32. my peoplehaue forgotten me

P E O
4.10. haft greatly decerned thus pteple

22. my people is foolifh

f. 1 4. and thispeople wood
2i.Ofoolifh/>e<^.'e

2J this people hath areuolting

26. among my people are found

3 1 . my people loue to haue it fo

&19. cuill vpon thispeople

2 1.ftumbhng blocks before this

zi.bcholda people commeth (peo.

27. a fortreflc among my people

7,2 3.andyefhalbe my people

8. j.why then is this people

7. but my piople know not
9.2. that 1 might leaue mypeople

i5.euen thispeople

1 03. the cuftomes ofthe people are

11.4.(0 (hall ye be my people

1 2.14. which haue catifed mypeople

1 £.learne the wayes ofmy people

as they taught my people to

in the tr.idft ofmy people

13-10. this euill people which refufe

II. might be to me for apeople

14.16"- theperple to whom they

if .1 .could not be toward thispeople

7.1 w.ll deftroy my people

20.I will make thee to this people

l6.5t.-ken my peace from thisptople

lo.fhalt (hew thisp ople

i&.i$. my peop'e hath forgotten

ip.i.ofthe ancients ofihepenple

ii.fowill I breakethisy?e0f'e

ij.and faidtoall thepeop'e

2i.8.to this people thou fhalt fay

22.2.thy people that enter in by

4. his (eruants j and his people

13.2, the Paftorsthat feed my people

22.and caufed mypeople to heare

i7.caufe my people to forget my
3 1 and caufc mypeople to erre

34-and rhe people that Oiall fay

»4 <7.tbey (hall be myp. ople

25. t.concerning all thepeople of

i9.andallhispro^/.'

27.1 2.ferue him and h\i,people

1 j.thou and thy people

itf.andtoall thispeople

28.1 j.makeft thispeople truftinalie

29.32.that I will doe for my people

3o.22.ye(hall be my people

See chap.31. |.

^i.i.the people which were left

7.O Lord f.iue thy people

I4.my people (lialbe fatisfled'

33 and they (hall be mypeople

3 1.2 1. ha ft brought forth thy p'.eple

38.and they (hall be my people

33 .2 4.what thepeople hauefpoken

they haue defpifed my people

348. a coucnant with all thepeople

3 j.i 6. thispeople hath not hearkened

9-toallthc/Yo/^/c in Ierulalcm

and to all the people that

37.2. nor the people of the land

4.and went out among the people

38. ihadfpoken to all thepeople

P E O
4-and the hands of all thepeople

39-8.and the houles of thepeople

1 o left of the poore of thepeople

42.8 .all thepeople horn the leaft

4.6,1 6 goe againe to our owneptopk
24. the people ofthe North

48.42.from being a people

$6.\hepeople ofC hemofh periftieth

49. 1 his people dwelt in his cities ?

50.6. my people hath been loft (heeoe
ifjturne euery one tohis peoplt

41. a people (hali come from the

51.4$ my people goe ye out of

52 ^.no bread for thepeople

28 thi$isthepce/>/e whom
Lam.i. 1 .that was full ofpeople

7.when her people fell

1 1. all her people Ggh
1 8.heare I pray ye^llpeople

Z^Sk-l- T-thou art not fent to apeople

6.not to many people ofa
ii-i. Princes of thepeople

20 they (hall be mypeople

13.9. in the aflembly ofmy people

lo- they hauefedufed my people

17- the daughters ofmy people

19. ye pollute me among my people

by your lying to ray people

23I will deliuer my people

l4»8,from themidftofmy people

9-in the midft ofmypeople Ifrael

1 1.but that they may be my people

17-9- or many people to pluck it vp
1 5. gtue him horfes & much people

18 1 8.1s nor good among his 'people

2034. bring you out from thepeop'e
' 41.I bring you out from the people

21.12.it (hall be vpon my people

22.29. thepeople oJ the land haue

24.18.I fpake vnto thepeople

a 5.7.I wil cut thee off from thypeople

i4.by the hand ofmy people Ifrael

26.:.that was the gates of the people

27.3.art a merchant of ihepeoph

33.thoufil]edft many people-

36. merchants among the p'ople9

29. 13. the Egyptians from thepeople

31.12. all the people of the earth are

3 3. 3.and warn thepeople

6.and thepeople he not warned

1 7.the children of thy people (ay

3 r .as the people commeth
34.13. bring them out from the peoplt

36- '.are an infamy of the people

8. your fruit to my ^ffl/>/f Ifrael

• 2o.thcfc are thepeople of the Lord

37.'.'. O my peopl:

3 8. f\and many people with thee

8. is gathered of many people

9.and many people with thee

1 j.thou and many people with thee

22.vpon the many people that are

39. 4.an J the people that is with thee

7. in themids of my people Ifrael

j 7. them againe f:om thepeople

44.1 i.thefacrifice for thepeople

jy.mall not fan&ifie the people

i}.the
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2 j.they (hall teach mj people

45-8.no more oppreffe mypeople

9. your exa&ions from my people

±6. 1 8.not take ofthe peoples inherit,

fhat my people be not fcattered

Dan.i-^0 people

7„whenall thepeople heard

2?.that euerypeople , and

4.i.vnto all people. So chap.6 2 j.

7.14. that all people

27. (hall be giucn to the people of

(the Saints

g.M.and the holy people

o.6.toallthc people in the land

if. brought thypeople forth

itf.Ierufalerh and thy people arc

20.and.the fin of my people

24,determined vpon thy people

2<5.and the people of the P rince

io.14.what (hall befall thy people

1 i.i4.the robbers ofthypeople

2 j. ftrong with a fmall people

32. the people that doe know

j 3 .ynderftand among the people

1 2. r,and at that time thy people• {hall

7.the power of the holy people

Hofea. 1. 9-yeare not my people

lo.ye are not my people

1.23. which were not mypeople

4.6.my people are deftroyed

8 .eat vp the fin of my people

9. there (hall be like people

1 i.mypeiple aske counfel

1 4 the people that doth not vndcrft.

6.\ r« the captiuitie of my people

7.8 mixthimfelfe among thepeople

9.1 for ioy, as otherpeople

I q. f . the people thereoffhall mourne

14a tumult rife among the people

I I y.my people are bent to

loel z.i.a great people and ftrong

5-asa ftrong people

©".before their face the people

17.(pare thy people

lS.and pitierus people

19 anfwer,and fay to his people

z6. my people (hall neuer be

27. my people fhall neuer be

j.i.with them therefore my people

.3. caft lots for my people

8. to a people farre off

x 6. will be the hope ofhis people .

jtmoi r- j. the people of Syria (hall goe

*.6.and the people not be affraid ?

7.8.in the
midft of my people Ifrael

I s-prophecie vnto my people

9.io.alI the finners of my people (hall

OW.13.into the gates ofmy people

Ionah.x.%. of what people art thou?

3. j . the people ofNineueh beleeued

Muh.\<z.heave all ye people

9. vnto the gate of my people

2.4. changed the portion ofmy people

8.of late my people is rifen

o, the women ofmy people

1 1.the Prophet ofthispeople

3.3.who eat the flefh of my people

P E O
j.that makemy /wp/e erre

4.j.and people fhall flow vnto it

5,forall/wp/e will walke

1 3 .beat in pieces many people

f.7.in the midft ofmany people

6,2. a controuerfie with hispeople

3.O my people what haue I done

j.O my people remember
i6".the reproch of mypeople

7.i4-feed thy people with thy rod

Nab. 3 . 13 • thy people in the midft of thee

iS.thypeople is fcattered

Hab.z. 5.heaps vnto him all people

io.by cutting offmany people

13.that the people (hall labour in

the people fh ill weary themfclues

3«i3»for the faluation of thypeople

i^.when he comes vp to the people

Zeph. r,r i.ill the merchant/><?o/>/e arc

2, 8. haue reproched my people

o.the refidue ofmy people •

io.againft the people of the Lord
(of hofts

5.0. th*n I will turne to the people

12. an afflicted and poore/jeepfe-

20. among all thepeople of the

Hag. 1 . i.xhis people Cay, the time is not

M 2. and the people did feare

1 3 -Lords menage to the peop'e

•i«2.and to the reddue of tht people

4>be ftrong all yepeox le

\4. fo is this people

Zecb.z. 1 1 .and fhaJl be mypeople

7-y.fpeske vnto all the people

8.6,ofche remnant of xhispeople

7>I will faue my people

if .and they (hall be my people

1 i.vnto the refidue of my people

I t.caufe the jemnant ofthis people
2 1 yea many people,and

9,1 6,as the flocke of his people

1 1.10. had made with all the people

1 i-z oftrembling to all the people

3- a burdenfome ftone to allpeople

4. euery horfe ofthe people

tf.lhalj deuoure all the people

13.9.1 vyillfay itismy people

M«2« the refidue of the people (hall

I2.(hall fmite all the people

Mal.i.q. thepeople againft whom
3-9.and bafe before all thepeople

See the words, Iudge3 Ifrael,

Stiffe-nec\ed

Pear

Nim.zi.z9.vnto the top ofPeor

2 j.iS.in the matter ofPoor

for Peors fake

3t.16.in the matter of Peor

L0Jh.zz.16.is the iniquitie of Peor

Per&duenture

Gen.iS.zq.peraditenwre there be fiftie

andfbtoverf.32. See more chap.

24.5. & 3 i.ji. & 32.10 & 43.

la. Exid. 3^.30. Num.zz.6.

11. iojb.9.7. i*KlH' l *'l' ler '

20.10.

PER
Peranum

ifai.zi.zi.as in mount Perarqm
See the word BaaUeravm
Perceiue

Deut. 20.4; an heart toperceitte

J0/&.22.3 i.this day weperceive
i.Sam. 12.17. that ye mayperceiue that
2.2\f»g.4-9-behold now I perceiue
lob 9, 11.but I perceiue him not

23-8.buc I cannotperceiue him
Pro.i.z.toperceiue the words of
Ecclef^zz.] perceiue there is

lfai.6.^.b\xtperceiue not

3 3 .i9.than thou c&n& perceiue

Perceiued

Gen. 19. ; 3 . he perceiuednot. So Yerf3 f

.

ludg.6.zz. when Gideon perceiued
i'Sam.$.8.and Elipcrceiued that the

28.14. and Saulperceiuedthat the
z,Sam.5.iz. and Dauid/««withat

14. i. now Joah—perceiued that

i.Kwg.22.5 ? . when the Captains-^.
1 .c *KV4,2.& T> auidperceiued that the
2Veb.6.i2.and loe I perceiuedthat God

\6.they perceiued that this

£/Lt.i.when Mordecai perceiued

lob 3 8. 1 S.haft thou perceiued the

Ecdef.i, 17.! perceiued that this alfo

lfai.^.^.nor percciuedby the eare

Ier.2j.i8.hath/>m;ei#fJ and heard

38.27 the matter was not perceiued

Perceiueft

Pr0.1 4,7.when thou perceiueft not him
Perceiueth

lob 14.1i.he pcrceiuetb it not ofthem
33.1 4-yet manperceiueth it not

p™. 31 . 1 8- foeperceiueth that her
Peres

Dfltf. j.iS. P a r e s, thy kingdome i* di-

fuided

i.Sam6.9 Pere^V^a vnto this day
1 .C&ro.i 3 .11 .Pere^V^a to this day

. Perfect

Gen.6.9 and /;e//e^ in his generation

17. 1.and be thouperfeel

Leuit-zz.zi. it (hall beperfect

Deut.1%.1 3.tbonfhaIt beperfett

25.1 j.a perfect and iuft weight

a per/ed? and iuft meafurc
32.4.^5 worke is perfect

1 Saw. 14,41. giue aperfect lot

z.Sam.,22. 3 1 his way is perfect

$ $. he makes my wayperfect

E-ya 7.xz.perfeet peace

/ob, 1. 1.that man was perfect

S.aperfecland vprightman
2.3 a perfect and vpright man
8,to nor caft away a perfect man
9. 10. if I fay 1 amperfect

2 1.though I were perfect

22.he deftroyeththe/Nr/$<2

12,3. makeft thy way perfect

3 ^.4.he that is perfect in knowledge

17.16. which isperfect in knowledge

Pfal.i S.johis way is perfect

32. makes my way perfect

19.7th?



P E R
1 0.7.the law oi che Lord is perfect

2 7. 3 7-mai kc.the perfect man
64. 4. {boatm fecret at thepeffe ft

10 1 .« .wifely in apcrfecx way

6.ihnt wVlke ia apaft ft way

1 jS.S.ilie Lord mlperfeft that which

1 ?.gr. 2. with a perfefihatred

Pro. 1. 1 1 -the /* ?/r iff fhall rema ine in it

.

4. 1 S.vnto thepcrfeft dzy

1 i.sJhc rightcoufnefle of theperfect

lfttt.\ ?.'.v, fieri the bud isperfecl-

z6.y wilt keepe him mpeifeci peace

4 i.l 9
blinde3shethat is perfect

Ewii^H-" waspcrfcJ through my
z7.j.Iamof^e»'/f(Sbeautie

ir.bauemade thy beautieper/efi

a g.i i.and perfect in bcautie

i j.w aftperfect in thy v/aies

See the word Hw/7
Perfi'cUed

z,Cbro.8-i$o(God was perfected

24.13.the worke was perfected

£^e^.i 7.4-haue perfected thy beaUtie

Perfect,) o,n

ioh.x 1.7. vnto perfection ?

1 5.19- nor {hall he prolong the pcr-

(feffion

28.3. fearchcth out all perfection

I/ai.47«9.vpon thee in their perfection

itfflz.i.i j.theperfeffiio/i of beautic

Perfectly.

Icr.13.10.ye fhall confider it perfectly

Perform

Gw.26.3- I wiDper/orw the oath

£xW. 18. 1 8. art not able to perform it

^Utn.^%3 .enter in to/xr/orwthe feruice

D: «£. 4. 1 ? commanded you to perform

^.f.thathe may perform the word
2 5*. 13 .thou flult keep andperform

2 5,5-andperform the dutieofan

7,he will notperform the dutie

K«t^.^.i3.ifhe wfWperform vnto thee

i.S.Jtf2.3.i2.I will/w/b/7#againft Eli

i.f\Wg.6.n-I willpe//o?« my word
1 1. 1 5, might y;e>"/p>-/;; his nyin«

ifSitg.ii-1-x.operform the words of
24-that he mightperform- the werds

z.C-Wio.r vthat the L. might perform
£/?.y.8.and toperfbrm my rcqueft

ioi ?.u. cannotperform their

ppf 1 1.1 1.are no: able to perform

6 1 .8. that I may daily perform

I [9.10*5. and will perform it

1 1 2. to perform thy fhtutcs

lfai.<). 7. will perform this

19.1 1. and perform it

44.28 fhall perform all my
IfV.i.i2.hi(ten my wori to perform it

1 1. 5. that I may perform the oath

28.tf.the Lord perfarm the words

3m 4. 1 will perform the good thing

44.1S.wcwill {~uxc\y pc<fo,m

£^. 1 1. if. and will/w/orwit

Mch-T.-io- thou wilt perform the truth

Nab.i-i j.perform thy vowes

Performed

isam- 1 j. 11. hath notppfor : td my

PER
1 j.l haue per/or/?>«2 the Comm.

z.Sam.zi .1 4-theyperformed all that the

i.ICi«g.8.20.ihe Lord hathperformed

i,Cbie.6,\o- the Loid—hath prformed
Jv efe.9.8 .ha ftperformed thy words
£/?.i.i s-fhe hath not performed the

5.6.ii fhall be performed

7.2.and it fhall heperformed eucn

Pfd6<j.i. fhall the vow he performed

ifat. 1 o. 1 2. hath pe ?farmed his whole

(worke
2er.2g,2o.tillhehaucp«yorfflifttthe

30 24. tilt he hath performed

34.18. which haue nor performed

3f.i4- areperformed

i6haue performed the

ji.23.ihalbepc //or/wed sgainft

Vcrformtth

Neb-^.r^ thatperformeth not this

-io£ 2 ^xq.heperformcth the thing

Pfal,i7---thatperformctb all things

ifai.^.zk.thatperfovmeth the counfsll

Performing

Num.x ^.^.'mpcrformifig a vow
. §.in performing a vow

Perfume Perfumed

Exod.^o-i,
v flialt nuke it a perfume

37. as (or theperfume which thou
Pi 0.7. \ 7 haue per}umtd my bed

279 oyntmeot and perfume

Cant.$.6. perfum:dw\th Mirthe

Pfr/«/m
i/«;. j 7.9.didft increafe ihjperfumes

PeriJJi

Getf41.3r.that the land peri/fr not

Exod-rg. 2 i.and many ofthem p#'i/&

2r.26.thatit/>e;i/&

£e«i£.25.38.and ye fhall/wi/fc

NHm.i7.ii.wedies Y/eperi(b

we all ^/j/Z>

24.20. that he />m/2? for eiiet

2 4ihallper//& for euer

Deut.^.i6ye fhall (oone rtterly perijb

8. i9-ye fhall Curelyperifn
«

20. (b fhall yepm/&
1 1. 1 7. left ye pm^ quickly

2?.y a Syrian ready topcrijb

28.-0.till thoupenfo quickly

22. vntill thoupm/^
30. 1 S ye lhall Curely pcrijh

lofh, 13-1 3 -till ye perijb from off

1 6,yc fhall pcrijh quickly

Iudg. y.3 1. fo let ail thine enemies perijb

l.Sam.K-.io- and perifo
17-1. 1 (lia\\ now perifb

t'Kfttg.9 8. (hall perifb

Eftri • 1 3 .to'caufe to perif) all Iewcs

4. 1 tf.if I pcrijh,1 pcrijh

9.18 nor the mcmoriall—poi/tf

/oi j.^.lettheday/JC/v/k

4. 9.by the blaft of God theypcrijh

20. they perifh for euer

6. 1 8.goc to nothing,and /)cny&

8.1 j.the hypocites hope fiiall perifh

18^7. his remembrance lhall perifh

20.7-he QiiMpcrifh for eucr,hkc

29.1 3sOfhim that was ready to perifh

PER
]

31.

1

9Jfl haue (een any pcrijh

34a 5-all Sell) f&aMpirifh

3 6.x z.tiodX perijh by the fword

ffal.u6.of thevngodly (haWperiJB

2.1 2.and ye penjh from the way

9. $.and perijb at thy prefence

i Sifhall not perijb tor euer

37,20. the wicked fhall pcrijh

4i.c.and his nameper.jh

49.10.and the bruiti(hperfonp£V//o

12 like the beaftsthat/c^jfe

20.like the beafts that pcrijh

^8-2.1et the wi&ed perij}}

73 .27. farre from thee, flail perijb

80.

1

6.they perijjj at the rebuke

83 .
1
7-put to fhame and pcrijh

9 z.9 thine enemies ihailperijh

i01.26.they fha {perifh

H2.:o.of the wicked QnaWperifh

Pro. i o 18 of the wicked fhall/?; nfi
I i.7.his expectation (hah* perijb

lo.when the wicked pcrijh

19,9. that fpeakcth lies Cnalipcrijh

ai.iS.a falle witneiTe (hallperijh

28.28.but whenthcyper//&

xj. 1 S.the people perifh

3 1.6-that isreadytopgri/S

£f<r/e/ry.i4.but thofe riches perifh

Ifai. 26. 1 4,all their memonepcrijh

27, 1 3.which were ready to perifh

I9.14.0ftheir wife men fhall perifh

41.1 1.that ftnue with thee fhal perijb

Jer.4-9.the heart ofthe K. ihaMpenJh
6.z i.and his friend (lia\lperijh

io.ueuen they (hall perijb

1 j.they fhall penjh

1 8. 1 8.the law {hall not pcrijh

27.10.and ye (houldpenjh

1 jithat ye might pcrijh

40.1 f.the remnant in Iudah perijlrt

48.8.the valley alfo Ihal perifh

£^. 7.io'.bucthej3w u\a\\perifh

xy.7.will caufe thee topcrijh

D,7«.i.i8. fnould r.otperijh with the reft

Amos i.F.ofthcPhihftines fhall perifh

2.T4-the flight (\-\al\ perifh

j.rf. thehoufes of luoriefliallpC/'i/^

lonab r.5.that we peri
ft* not

5.9.that we pcrijh not?

Zecb.9-$. the King fhall perifh from

Perijhcd

Num. 16. ^.and they pcriJJsed from

Hilo,ae(hbonispevijhed
lojb-ii.io.that rr.znpo-ijbidnot alone

i.5itf/».l.27.the weaposs oNar perijhcd!

lob 4.7.who euer perijlicd being

,^o.2.old age was pertfijed ?

Pfal.9.6,periled with them

lo.t *.the heathen are pcrrjhed

S^.io-which pcrifhed at Endor

119.9 i. I fhould then haue ptrijhcd

f.cc!cfi) t 6. their enuie is now perijhcd

Icr.y 28. truth is perifhed

48.35. that he hath gotten is perijhcd

49. 7. is couhfrl! perijhcd

lotl i 4 i i.harutftof the field is perifhed

lonab 4,io.and pcrfoed ma night

Mieb.7 >



PER
Mkb.j.txht good man ispeajbsd

j

Perijhetb

ifl64.ir.thc old Lyonperijhetb

pro.11.7. ofthe vniuft menperifhetb

£«/«/>. x^there is a iult man that per
(rijbetb

J/ii.^.i-the righteous perifhetb

ler^.t*iov what the land perijhetb

48.45. the people of Chemafh />«>»-

(jbetb

Perifhing

lob 3 3.1 8.and his life fromperijhing

Perix&te

Gen.13.7- the Canaanite & the Pericyte

£*»4.33.t.the Hiuitc and the Peri^tg

See the words Ctnaanite & Hittite

Peri^cs
Gen.i^zo. the Hictites & the Penates

? 4. jo . Canaanites & the Perigees

lo'h. j.io-thc tfmttes andchePm^.««

1 7.1 5 in the lani or the Perils
ludg. 1.4. Canaanites & the Feasts

j.the Canaanites and the Pert*?

(Vies

Sec the words Anorites Canj-suittes

& mttites

Perpetudl
'

Gen.$.^^t perpetn.i'l generations

Zxod.io.Hzperp titii'.linccnfe

Leuit j-i7.1t flulbe zperpetuxtlflitutc

6.20. a meac-off-ring perpetudl

if 34,their perpettttUl pdffeflion

INwn-
I y&i'i zperpetux'J. itatuie

'pfa.L$. 6.to %perpet;t»l( end

78.tf6.to xperpet'tall reproch

Itr.^.zi. by uperpjtua'l decree

8. j. by iperpctumbaekflt ling ?

1 5.1 3.why is my p.une fypetttzUi

li.iS and xperpet tall hifli ig

23.40 iniiperpetu ill (lu.tii

14^.1
3. lhall bc/>c^f»^ vvafts

50. s-in a perpetual! couenanc

51.j9.and fleepe 3. perpet ia
'' fl.epe

^.thillfbepea^^etaJ; fLcpC

£^.3^.5. hid a perpet:i xli hatred

46. i4-bv a. perpetual! ordinance

Ha.b'i-txhc perp ituiUhMs did bow
See the word Deflations

Perpetualty

i-KlH-9-l-& aH be thete perpetually

1 i.ckro. 7.i6. fhall be there perpetually

Amos 1.1 r. did teare perpetually

Perplexed

E/^.if.of Shuftunwas perplexed

loci 1. iS.herds of catcell iteperplexed
• Perplexitie

ufalzz. j.and oiperpleutie

jWick.7.4. now mail be their perplexitie

Persecute

lob 19.*.*.why doe ye perfecute

i3.why perfecute we him ?

P/&l.7.i.from all them that perfecute me
?. the enemieperfect my foule

10 1.doth perfecute the poore

31-if ,fro n them chat />er/e««te me

3 > -3-agamll them that perfecuteme
6\of the Lordperfecute them

1 _*___.

PER
6g»z6.theyperfecute him waorn

7 1 . 1 1 . perfecute, and take him
83.1 ^.perfecwe them with thy

1 19.84.on them thitperfecute me ?

86.they perfecute me wrongfully

Ifr. 1 7.18. that perfecute me
ap'.iS.I will oeYfccvte them

Lam.^.66,perfecute and deftroy them
Perfecuted

Deut.3o.7.\ihichperfecuted thee

Pfal.io?.i6.butperfecuted the poore

1 19.16 iiPrinces haueperfecutedme
>4j.j.the enemic huh perfecuted

lfii.i+.GAs perfecuted

Lam.}.+i -and perfecuted vs ,

La.m.').%. are ynderperfection

Perfccutors

Neh-9 ii.theitperfecurors thou

Pfai.7.1 j.againft the perfecutprs

1 «9-l? 7.many are my perfecutort

14 1.6. from myperfeeutors

ler.i 5 ,i >. rcuengc rac of my perfecutors

10. 1 1. my ;* //«ffrt*0/'* fhall ftumble

La;».i,3.all herperfection ouercooke

4. lyoucperfecutors are fwifter

per/fo

2.d?ro. jdio of the kingdom ofperfa
Eya i.t.Cyius kiiig 01 iJer/?k

WiAntaxerxes K..ot Perjfia,

9.9. in the fightof the Ks olPerfix

,3.the power of Per/?<t

1 S. the Ladies of P^j?4

10.2.0k Media and Pcrfia

£^/f.i7.io.they ofP<?r//i and

l%>%.Perftiy Schiopia

Dait.8,10 the Kings of Media St P«-jfo

10.13.of the kingdome otPerfiz

with the Kings of Per/w

xo.with the P nnce of Perfia

l 1.2. yet three Kings in Perfta.

Seethe wordQWJ

Ej?.

Perfan P.crfiaas

E^.r.i9.the lawes of the Perfixm

D<*a.6.i8.of Cyrus the Perfiatt

See the word Medes
Perfon. I

GfW.39.6- was a goodly perfon

Leuit. 1 9.1 j.the/«/-/o;j ofthe poore
the fer/»» ofthe mightie'

IVtf/».?.<?.and th^t perfon be guiltie

19.i7.for an vncleart'cper/oa

i8.acleane/)tfr/fl«fhall

n.the vncleane perfon tducheth

3 c. 11. which kiilcth any perfon

30. not teftifie againft znyperfin

i.Sam.9-t.z goodlier perfon than he

16.18.and a comely /»tr/o»

15.3 5 .haue acceptedthy jw/otf

i,S<z»».4.ii.fltine a righteous/>er/o»

14, 14-doth God accept any perfon

1 7.1 1.to battellin thine owne perfon

l§b. *i.29,ihall faue the humble/w/fftf

Pfal, 1 f.4-in whole eyes a vileperfon

49, i o. and the bruitilh/w/»«

X01.4.I wii not know a wicked perfon

PER
-105.3 7«not one feeble perfon

Pre.fi.u-a naughty perfon

24 8.a mifchieuous perfon

28.i7.tothe blood ofany perfon
lfai.} a. j . the Yile perfon fhalbe no more

6,the vileperfon will fpeake

/er.4.3.6. and euery perfon that

51.2 j.were ncere the Kings/>er/ba

£^.1 6. f.to the loathing of thyperfon

3 j.tf.and take my perfon from

44.2 y.came at no dead /)c>yo»

Dan.i 1 .2 1 .fhall (land vp a yile perfon

See the word ^e/?f
P^/o3i

Gen. 1 4.2 1 .giue me theperfont •

Exod.16.16. to the number ofyourperf.
Leuit,z7.z.thcperfons fhall be tor the L.
Num.i p.iS .on theperfons that were

3 i.28.both ofthe perfons

I j.thirtie and zoooperfons in all

4o.thz perfons were i^.thoufand

was thirtie and two perfons
\

Deut.10.17* which regardcth not perfons
22.with threefcore and ten perfons

Jadg.o. 4,vaine and lightperfons

5.threefcore and ten perfons

20.

3

9.and kill—about thirtyperfons

i.SaWiJ.ia.were about thirtie perjons

22.22. the death of all the />e ryea*

z.IQng. 10 6.being feuenty/»;*yfl«j

-r.and flew feuenty perfons

pfat. 16.4-not fate with vaine perfons

Pro.i i.i 1 .that followeth vaine perfons

i8.[9.follows after vain perfons

1 r.to haue refped of perfons

Icr^a^^eight hu-idrcd
3 z.perfins

3 ©.carried away 74J. perfons

Lam.^.16. refpeded not the perfons of"

E\^. 1 7.1 7,to cut offmany perfons

27.13. they traded theperfons of men
lona^- 1 1 .more than fixfeore looo.perf,

Zf^.j-4-hghtand trccherous perfons

ikf4/.i.9-will he regard yourperfons

See Accept, Accepteth znd PoYfoHs
Perfiva.de

Gen.9.17- See the Geneui Tranflatiort

\.]$jng.ii. 20. who (hall perfwa.de Ahab
21J willperftvxde him
22.thou (halt perfwa.de him > .

See z tchro.iS-t^.zQ.

z.cbro.7, a.t 1. Heiekiah perfwade you
r T.oor perfwxde you on this

lf«i. 3 6. 1 8.1eii He2ekiah^e>yw^ you

Perfwaded Perfwadetb

z.King. 1 8 3 2.when he perfwadetb you
z.chro. 1 %.1-perfwaded him to goe vp

Pn>.25,i y.is a Ptinccperfwaded

Pertaine Pertained . .

Iofh.z^i.thzt pertained to Phinehas

1 .Sam.zf .zt.ot all that pertainedto him
22.ofall that pertain to him

2.Stf;».9.9,all thatpertainedto Saul

l&4.all that pertained to Mephibofh.

z.tQng.i4.7.pertainedtothe K.otEgypt
|

t .Cbro.9.1 7. pertained to them
Pertaineib

\



PER P H A
itrctiMM) Ptftanting

Leuit 14- ;z-pertai;ieibxohi$ cleaning

Vent zz.$.which p:r:aincth to a man

\.cbro.z< y-,~erta.iniMQ \.o God
z.ibi o. 16. j 8 wpertainetb not to thee

Peruerfe

NtfW-2i.32,thy way is peruerfe

Dent- 3 t.f.a peruerfe and crooked

\Smzn 30 of the peruerfe rebellious

lob *.?o.dilcerne peruerfe things ?

£.zo.foail alio proue meperuerfe

p^.4.14. periterfelps put far from me

8.8 ^toward orperuerfe in them

I i.g. that is of.% peruerfe hem
1 4.2.he that is peruerfe in his wayes

i7#;o hethathatha/w/.^r/e tongue

See chap 2$.6,i8-

rp.rrhat 1$ pcruirfe'mhis hps

13.3 j.fliall vtter peruerfe things

j/ki.19. I4.ha h mingled iperuerfe fpirit

Peruerfly

i.Kfag 8.47. and haue done peruerfly

Pfd.i 19.78 they haue dealtpe>»e>/Z/

Peruerfaeffe

Nww.23.ii .Qor hath he fcsnperuetfnefe

Pro 11.3. the peruerfneffe of tranigreftors

1 y.4 but pcruerfneffe therein is a

I/ii.30. r 2.in oppreffijn and ceruerfnefe

59.3 hath muttered p ruerfmjfe

E\e'-£ 9.9 .full ot/> 'r/te'-'Btjk

Peruert

Dc 'tt. » <. t g.peruen t he words of the

24.1 7.1ha!t nor w-tert the iudgement

/•$ 8 3 doth G->d teruert iudgement *

34.11.the A^nightv oerue t JiiJgem.

Pfxij.z\xoperue' t ihe waves of

3 1. 5. an \peruerttt\e iudgement of
Mkb.^,9. mflperuert all eauuic

Ptiucrt d Peruerteth

Exod.z },8. oesruprtttb the words of
Dmt.7.1 ,;.that pcruertetb the iudgera.

i.Sim. 8...inlperue<ted iudgement
Iof»^j.i7/)C'xe.firftlnt which was
IV0.10 9 th»t co'«wfe:fr his wayes

19 xpemertb hr> way
l/ii-47. io,ir In h ><,<«£>*<:</ the%

/cr. } -2 1 they haue ptrucried their wiy
2j.36.yeiiauc-

/
o;/7.'f/fe^/the words

VetiXiting

F.cd j 2.pcrucrt\>.'*o! iiidgmcnt & iuft.

PefiUeitce

Exod.j.if md r hv people with pe(!ilcncc

Letr'.l*.Z) T will fend the Pe/?i/ vce

Num. 14.1 1. i'mite thcrn with the pefli-

(!cnce

Deut.z%.i 1, the pefliknce to clcauc

2.S<tw.i4-r * -be three diyespeslilnce

1 5 .fo the Lord fent a peftiknee

Sec 1 c/;/ 0.11.11,14.

r.K.'??g-3.37Jf there be pefiU-nce

z.Chro.'i.iitftheicbepcft.Ln.e

jr.ii.'tflCenApeflileice

zn.g.pePilenceoT famine

P/k.78. 'To theit life oucr to the peftilenc

9i.3.fromtbc noyTome pefWcnce

6.nor(ovthcpejlrttnsc that

I

;er.i4- 1 zby famm and pejtitence

See chap.21-9, 8c 27.8.1 3.8: 19,
X7.18.&31.2-4.36.&38.1.&

42.17.22 5C44, 13. E^\.6,
U.&7.I5.& 12.16.

2i.6.fhall die of a great peflilence

7 as are left—from ihep (lilenci

28.8.of cuilljand ofpeflilence

14-17. to the pefliknee to thefword
E^.j;i2.malidie withthe/>r/?i/ewe

Sochap.t?.n,& 33.17.

14, 19. or if I fend zpejlHence

2 1.the noy(ome beaft & the peftil.

58.12 with/? \llience and with blood
/*wor 4.10-fentamong you thepefiiiexce

Hab. 3 . j.before, him went the peftiknee

Petbor

Hum I*.*.to Petbor

Dent.z$ <i.ot Petbor

Petbuet

loel.ui.Ux loel the ton ofPetbuet
Petition

i.S<j«7.T.T7 grant thee thy petition

27.hath giuen me my petition

i.fC*»g'-« 6 I a^e one petition of thee

20 I defire one fmali^ftition

Efi^-6.what is thy petition

See chap 7.2.& 9.1a

7. my petition & myrequeft
8.to grant my peri ion

7-3-my litebegmen at my petition

£><w.6\7.fhall aske 3 petition

1 3-buc makcth his petition

Petitiom

P/i.2o.5.the Lord fulfill all thypetition!

Peidtbai

i.Cbro.16. j.and Peultbai the eight

Vhalti

t.Sam.i^^. Pbaltithc fon olLaifh

pbaltiel

Z.Sam. ^,i$.Pbaltiel the fon olLaifh

Pbaraob

Gen. 1 2.1 j.the Princes ofPharaoh

4o.t4.mention me vnto Pharaoh

20. was PL-araohi birth- day

41.1 JPbaraob dreamed, &c.

44.1 8.thou art cuen islbaraob

45-8.a father vnto PHaraob

\6.iz plcafed Pbaranb well

4^.4 1. 1 will go vp and (hew Pharaoh

53. when Pharaoh fhall call you
47.2.prefented them to Phataob

7.let him before Pbarrob
and Iacob blefletf Pharaoh

Exod.i .zz.Pharaoh charged all his

2. f.the daughter of Pharaoh came
7.i.made thee a God to Pharaoh

1 i.r.one plague more vpon Pharaoh

5.from the fit (\ born o( Pharaoh

p.Ptairy^ (hall not heaik.m
Deut.^.zi.we were Pbaraohsbondmen

7.8.from the hand of .Pharaoh

iS.tliy Gcd did vnto Pharaoh
See ch.29 2. & 34.T1.

1 .Si.m.t.17. were in Egypt in Pharaohs

(houfe

uKjn.7 S.an houfe (or Pharaohs daught

P H A
f-itit'sbaiuitb iv.o. A-a>pt had gone

See more ver.24.ifc chap.n.18.19.
li.io.weaned in Pharaohs houfe

was in PWaobj hotifhold

among the fons ofPharaoh
2.r(jflg.i7.7-from vnder the hand otpha.

135 J. the filucr and gold to Pharaoh

i.CfeVo.4.18. ofBithiah the daughter of

{Pharaoh
Neb.^.io.'inPharaob and on all his

Pfal. 1 3 j.^.on pbardob and on all his

1 36.15 but ouerthrew Pharaoh
Cant.x,$.\n Pharaohs Chariots

lfai 1 9. 1 r. how fay yc vnto Pharaoh

^o.i.irt the ftrength of Pharaoh

36,i.fb is Pharaoh King ofEgypt
Ier.46.z5. eueri Pharaoh and all that

47.i.beforeP/jdr.W?fmote Gaza
£ ^e^.17. 17. nor fh til Pharaoh with his

29.2.fct thy face agamft pharaob •

j.l am againft thee, Pharaoh

jdir-brokvii the arme of Pharaoh

za. Iamagiinft Pbirz K of Egypt

14. 1 will b; cake Pharaoh aroes

2 j.the armes of Pharaoh fhall fail

Pbaraoh-Hopbra

Jrfj',44.30 I wil'giu? Pbaraab-Hopbra

Pharaoh Necbo

See z.l\jng.z^. 29. 3 3.3 4- 3 ?• Irr.a6.z.

Seethe word.V.cio.
Phare^

G^.38.29.hismme was called P«ur^_
.\'um.i6. iQ.ofPbarc^the h-m\y

f of the Pbareytes

Ruth t ^.i8-the generations of Phare\_

Phare\ begat Hexron
l.r6r<;.i.4.Tamar—birc him Phurc^

5,the Ions of Phare^y Herron
Ibarpar

i.ltfng. <.i 2. Ab^na, and ?h.trpar

Pbbifetb

£^.30 i/.of Auen an&Pbibcfetb

Plncoi

Gen.zt.ii.pbicolthe chiefs Captaine

26.i£.Pi>/fo/the chiefeCiptaine

Phiiifiia

PfalSo.Z.Pbiliftiimamiphthou

87.4. behold tbi'.iftia and Tyre
idi.9 oucrPhinfiia will I

Philifimt

r.Stf/w.i7.8.amnot \iPbilifiine

Seemoretover.fo

Ti.ran and flood on the Tbilifiinc

19-?. and flew the I hiliflim?

zSafft.zi.17. and fmotc the Philifiine

PbiMiivt Pbikftincs
;

Sftf.i0.r4.0fwhom came thcPhilifti'/n

z 1 3 z.into the land ofthe Phiiiflinci

3 4-foiourned in thePbi/'Ulinci land

16.i4.the Pbiliflimt cimied him

r j.tlie PhiHfiimt had flopped them
1

Exod. 13.31 .the fea ofthe Phi'.tfliucs

Iudg.2.^i.which flew of the Pbitifiines

(Cix hundced

10 <J theg »ds of the rhiltjliltes

7.mto the hands of the PhtlifliHes

See more ch, 1 3.1.?.

r4.r.of

I
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14.1.0F the daughter of the Pbilifiines

2.o( the yncircumcifed Pbilifiines ?

4. occafion againft che Pbilifiines

at that time the Pbilifiines had

x j.«.more
blaruelefie than the P^»i/>/?.

t6.o.thcPbiti(ttnes be vpon thee

Sover.iz.tO,

i.5tf».4. i-wcnt out againft the Philifi.

thePbilifttnes pitched in Aphek
See more to ver. 1 7.

j.i.the Pbilifiines tookc the Ark

6.1. Pbilifiines called for the Priefts

MCMs* *
t*
a 7« helongeth to the Philip.

'- x 6.1 s.which belonged to the Pbilift.

(leuen yccres

* out of the land of the Pbilifiines

1 8. 8.he fmate the Pbilifiines

i.( ft/. 1. 1 z.ofwhom came thc Pbilifiines
'

10.i fl^d trom before the Pbilifiims

14.8.all che Philistines went vp to

iofhall I go vp againft the Pbihfi.

z cbr0'9--6thc hnd ot the Pbilifiines

zj.r6.thc ipintofthePbi/J/ftwr

t^.warred againft the Pbilifiines

7. God helpt him againft the Pbil.

1%. 1 8.the pbilifiines alio had inuaded

PfaL<>6 1 when the Pbilifiines took him

8 >.7.the Pbilifiines with the

i/ij.r.£.foothfayers of the Pbilifiines

9.i£.the pbilifiines bchinde

11*14. on the moulders of theP&tfi/r.

Z*7.47. 1 -againft the Pbilifiines

4 to (poyle all the Pbilifiines

thc Lord will fpoyle the Pbilifiines

£^.zj.tj PfcifcjZ.hauc dealt byreuengc

1 <<.my hand vpon the Pbilifiines

Amos 6.1. to Gath ofthe Pbilifiines

,.7. the pbi'ifiines from Caphtor

jbdl.1% the pbiliftir.es and they (hall

See the word Garifon

Pbinebas

Exod.6.z^.(he bare bimPbinebas

iawwz^.-j.Vbineba^ thc fon of Eleaiar

See vernch.ji.(5. lojb.zz.x 5.3

1

4

Iudg.zo-z9-i.Cbr0,9. 10.E-ya7.it

lojb.zi.$o & when Pbinebas the Prieft

14.3 $.that pertained to Pbinebas

u.S«/b. 1.3 -Hophni zndPbinebas

So chap. 4.4.

2. j4 onHophni zndPbinebas

4. 1 1 .Hophni & Pbinebas were flaine

17. Hophni & Pbinebas are dead

\9.Pbinebas wife was with childe

f 4-?.the fon oi Pbinebas

i.C/?yo.6.4,Eleazar begat Pbinebas

pbinebas begat Abifhuah

50. Pbinebas his fon

Pfal.io6.$ o then ftood vp Pbinebas

Pbyftcian PhyjiJans

Gefl.'jo.t.the Pbyftcians to imbalm his

the Pbyjiciam imbalmed Ifrael

j.Cfero.i^. u.but to the Pbyjiciam

lob 1 $.4.Pfcy/?c»*?H of no value

Ier.Szz is there noPbyfitian

Pb«afe

G«* 4& 1 3.Tolah and Phit&h

P I E

Pburab

l»dg.j to-goe thou with Phurah

is. with Pburah his feruanc

Pfc«*

Gcn.\o£.Pbut & Canaan, So i.Cifo.x.8.1

P I L
/o& 3 0.1 7.017 bones are pierced

Zeci.ia-io.whomthey haue^ercfd
Pierath

lob 40.x4.his nofepiercetb through
Piercing Piercings

&?£k' » 7>*o. & of Phut were in thy army 1 Pro.i z.i 8. like the piercings of a (word
Pictures

Hum jj.f t.deftroy all their pichares

Pro.z^.ti.iapiclftres of filuer

1/ii.i. 1 d-vpon all pleafant pictures

Piece

G*k.i j.ioandlaid cachpieci

Num-io.zoi~ an whole piece

Iudg-o- f 1 -caft a piece or a milftone

i.5^/»,*«3^- crouch to him for apiece of

that I may eata/wc* of bread

3O.1z.they gaue him apiece of a cake

z.Sam.6.i<).a good piece oi flefli

x 1. 1 1.caft a ^iitf of a milftone

zj.il-wherc was* piece of ground

i.chro.16.3. and a good piece ot H.ih'

70fr4.1r.gaue him apiece ofmoney
Pro.zS.z 1.for a/»rce ofbread ch>r man
£^e^.24.4.eueneuerygood piece

6. bring it out piece by pine

Amos 3 iz-or apiece ot an care

4.7. one yiece was rained vpon
and the piece whereupon it

Pieces

Gen. \ 5.1 7-between tho^epieces

£xo^.z9.i7.cuttheram in pieces

See Leuit.i.6.x i.& 8.20.

xJtfag.18.53.

Ie«jV i.6\thou (halt part it inpuces

rf.zi.and the biken pieces ofthe

8.2o.and the pieces of the fac

9.13.with thepieceJ thereof

ludg, 1 9.i9.into twelue pieces

zo.6, and cut her in pieces

i^aw.i.io.fhalbe broken topieces

1 r.7.and hewed them inpieces

VKing. 1 1
.
3 o.rent i t in twelue/ifc«

3 i.take thee ttnpieces

z.Cbro.ze.ii.Yttve Broken all inpieces

lob t6.1x.and ftiaitenmetopi<f«^',

19.2, and brcake me inpieces with

34.24 he (hall breake inpieces

40.18.as ftrongjfcfcy ot braile

Pfal.z.$.. thou fiialtdam them in pieies

7.2.renting it inpieces

50 22. left I teare you inpieces

58.7.1etthem be as cutin/>;«ef

68.^0. wiihpieces of filuer

74.14.the heads of Leuiathan inpieces

89. 1 o. haft broken Rahab in pieces

lfdi-i. 1 5 .beat my people to pieces

30. 14 that is broken in pieces

taw. j. 1 1.and pulled me inpieces

E^.4.i4.or is torn inpieces

1 j.i^.and for pieces ofbread

3.4.4.gatherthe/>««v thereof

See the word Silue7

Pierce Pierced

3v"«».z4.8.and pierce them thorow
ludg. % .atf.when (hie had pierced ic

z.Kjng.\Z.zit and pierce it

Ifai,z7.i.thepiercing ferpent

Vigeons

See the words Two youngPigeons

Pi habiroih

Exod.ia,a. befide Pubabirotb

Num>i 3.7. turned sgaineto Pi-bah'mtb

8. from befo> e pi babiroth

PUdaJh
Gen.ti.xi: Hazo and iildajh,

pile

Ifci. 30. 3 3 thep*/« thereof is firt

Pilgrimage

Ge».47.j.ofthe yccres ot my pilgrimage

in the dayes of theirpilgrimage

Exod.6.4,the bnd of their pilgrimage

Pfal 1 19. j4-m the houfe of my pilgrim.

Pillar

Gen. 1 o.i^fhe became a^i/?<*r of fait

zS.18.and let it vp for a pillar

2i.which I haue fet for a pillar

See more cb.3i.13.45.j1.ja,

3y.14.and lacobfet yoapiUar

euen a pillar offtonc

zb.fet zpiVar on her graac

the pilUr ot Rachels grade

Num '.y.in the pillar ofche cloude

De/«r 31.1 f*in api//<i>" ofa cloude

ludg.9.6.by the plain ofthepillar

20.40.with a />///*r of (moke

z Sd/».i8.i8.rearedfor himfelfe a^i//a>-

called the pi^ after his

1 ••*£**£• 7«* « he fet vp the tight pillar

be fet vp the leftpillar

z Ki»g- r K ' 4-ihe Kiiig ftood by a pillar

1 5.3 .the King ftood by api liar

z j.i 7. the height of the bm pilkr was
like to thefe had the fecond pillar

So 7?rjz.ii.

t.f&M«.2j.i3.the K.ftood at hispi/lar
'

Ifki. 1 9.1 9.and thepilar at the border

ler.1.1 8-and an Ironpillar

See the words cloude and Cloudie,

1

and Fire

Pillars

Exod.z^A and twelue/?;7/a«

27.10.the twenty />>//«n thereof

the hookesof thepillars

Seechap.38ao.12.i7.

iz.their/ii/^tcn

•i4.their^i//an three

See yer. 1 j.ch.3 8.14. sj.

1 f.theirpi//<e>*j fourc'So ch.3 8. 19.

3 J. 1 1 .his pillars* verf.i 7.

See chap.39.33.40.

3 6.3 8.the fine pillars of it

3 8, 1 1 .the hoopes ofthe pillars

40.1 8. and reared hi$ pillars

Nn;n.$.}6.the pillars therof. So ch.4.31.

37. pillars ofthe Court.So ch.4.3 i*

D<?wM2.3.and breake their pillars

So i/ii. 16. 6. Iudg.16.zykt him between thepillari

26.that



P I L

a£.that I may fcele the pillars

z$. of the two middle pillars

i Sam.z.S.ihepillws ofthe earth are the

i %ing.y.i.the beames rpon the pilars

See more ver.5.M5 !, 7-21,

i o.iz.pillars for the houfe of the L.

z.!$»g, 1 5.1 6".and from the pillars which

1j.r3.and the pj//*w of braffc

i6.thetwo^//<zw

i.Cbt9.4. 1 x.the two pilars

on the top of the two pillars

£ft.T.t.zndpillariof Marble

Z0& 9. 6.thepillars thereof tremble

z6. 1 i the pillars ofheauen tremble

Pfal.7^3^ beare vp the pillars

Pro.9, 1 -hath hewen out her 7.pillars

Cant. 7..6.Vke pillars offmoke

xo.he made the pillars thereof

y. 1 5.are as pillars ofMarble

£^£.40.49. were pillars by the pofts

4x,6.but had notpillars as the

pillars of the Court

loel.i^o.tnipillan offmoke

Pillsvo Pillevpes

: Gefc.2S.r1.and put them for hispillowes

1 S.thathe had for hispillowes

iSam-i 9.1 3 .put a pi/Zor? of

i6.witha/>i//ojpof '

£^e£. 1 3.1 8.that fow pilletves to all

zo.l am againft your pillowes

Pilots

£2^.27.27. thy Pilots and thy Calkers

28.atthecryofthyPi/ett
r

20. all the Pilots ofthe fea

Pirn

.Yf&.8.i 5 -and Pine branches

See the word U0#e free

Pjne

Leuit.i6.$Q.thej fhall/>i#e away

{hall thence away
Lam.4.9-for thefe pine away
E^.^^.ye (hall />i«e away for your

33.10.and we pine away in them
Pineing

If*i.l%.\i.with pineing fickneffe

Pinne

J;«X£.l6.X4.fhc fattened it with the piwwe

with the pinne ofthe bcamc
Pinites

Exed.27.i9.all the />/'»»^ thereof

all the pinnts of the Court
See chap. 3 8. 10. 3 i.& 39 40.

PvMtl

Otn.l 6.1,1. Duke Pi»o» So i.Chro. 1. Jr.

P»/>e Piped

i.Sawi.io.s.aubrct and a pipe

iKjng.i ^.opiptd with pipes

Ifai. %. I z.the tabret and thepipe

30.t9.when one gocth with ipipt

Pipes

1 Kjn.1.4.0 piped wkhpjp«
rer.48.j6.for Moabhkepi/w

(hall found Ike pipe: for the

E^.28.1 3. of thy pipe* was prepatcd

Zef^.i.fcuenpipn to the 7. lampcs

1 2. through the two goldcn^ipei

P IT
r - —

P'tram

lejb, io.t' and vnto Piram

Piratbo* piraihonite

ludg-iz-i^otKillcliPiratbonite

1 j<was buried in Pirathon

, Sce the word B e»ewfc

Nuw,xJ42o-to the top ofPifgah

Secchap.x3.i4-Dc«f.3.i7'& 3<M'
De«;.4.4ji.vnder the fprings oiPifgah

Pifon.

GeB-z.x x.the name ofthe firft is Pi/oa

r.d^.7,38. Pi/ptffc and Ara

Pitfe

z.Kjng. 1 8.27.to drinke their owne pijfe

lfai-16.11.to drinke their owaepijje

Pifeth

iSam.x^.iz.thitpifeth againft the wall

See ver.^ 1 l\ing.i4.io.8c \6.u- &
11.21.x Kitfg.9.8.

Pitch

Ge».<Ji4.fbalt pitch it within,and

without withp//c&

Exiwf.2.3<wir,h flime and with pitch

lfai .3 4. 9. fliilbe turned intopirc^

fliall become burning pitch

Pitch

Num-i-5i-(ha\\pitch their tents

55.the Leuites (hallpitch

i.z.fhalipitch by his owne
3.the campe ofludahpire^

5.thofe that doe pitch next to him
3.i9.fhall/?i^ on the fide of the

35-thefe (hz\lptch on the fide

Dent . 1. 3 3. a place to pitch your tents

Iojh,4-zo.did Iofhua pireb in Gilgal

lfai. r3.20.nor fliall the Arabian^irc^

Iey.6-3.they {hallpitch their tents

Pitched

Gen.ri.SiZndpitchedhistcnt

See chap.26.17.& j 1.2 f.& 33.18.

jx.2 5.pi/ffef^inthe mount Gilead

Exod$ $.7. pitched it without the campe

j\f«w.r.5i.the Tabern. is to hepitched

9.1 7.pitched their tents

21.10 andp/fe/bfl^fci Oboth
zz.i.pitchcd in the plaine of Moab

3
^.pitched before Migdol

rt»^/o continued to ver.49.

loJhX 11. zndpttched on the North fide

1 i.f.rhey came and pitched together

ludg.4.11 .pitched his tent to the plain

See more chap 6 3 3. &7.1. &11.
I8.20.& I5-9-& it. 12.

i.Sam-4-i.pitcbcd before Eben-eier

pifefcerfinAphek

See more chap.13-f.8t I7-I.& z6.

3.*. & 28.4. & 19.1. zS*m.i7.

26.&2J. 13.

-Sam 6.i7.th2tDiui4h&dphcbed(or it

1. Kjng.zo.17. pitched before them

19. pitchedone ouer againft the

I .Cb><M f.1. pitched for it a tent

i6.i.that DauidhadpUeWforie
i.:Jb/o.i-4.hehad^/tci<^/atcmforit

P IT
Ier. 5 2.4. and pitched againft it

Pitcher Pitchers

GeH'Z^i^.het pitcher onher {houlder
See more vcrf.i6,i 7. 18.20.43.

4 j.46.
J«</g.7.i6.with emptiepirc^^

and lamps within thepitchers
19. and brake the pitchers

Ecclef.iz.6 or the pitcher be broken
L«/».4.s,cfteemed as earthen^irciws

pithom

Exod.i,\i. Pithrm znd Ramefes
Pitie

De«M3.8. norfhall thine eyepitiehha
19.1 j.thine eye fhall not pitie him
xj.ix.thine eye (ball notpme her

2.5tf*.l2.(?.becaufe he had nopitie

lob 6.1 4pitie fhould«be fhewed

1 5«si .hzue pitie vpon me
haue/i/ievponaie

Pfal.fy.io-for feme to takepttie

pyj.1917.he that hzthpitie on the poor*
2 8. 8. for him that will pitie the poore

jySJ.13.18.they fliall haue nopitie

^3,9.in his loue and in hispitie

Jfr.13.14.1 will not pitie nor fpare

1 j.j.who fhall haue pitie on thee
2«.7.neichcr hzuc pitie

£^.5.1 1.nor will I haue any pitie

So chap.7.4.9V

9. j,nor haue ye pitie

3 <?.2i,but I hid pitie for mine owne
Amos 1. 1 1.did caft offill pitie

lona 4,10 thou haft hidpitie

Z.etb-ii.^. pitie them not

6.1 will no motepitie the

Pitied Titicth

pydZ.103.13 pitieth them that

106.46.he made them to befitted

Law 2. 2.and hath notpitied

1 7.and hath notpitied

ii -haft killed and not pitied

£^.24. x 1 .which your foule pitieth

Pit

Gw.37.24.and caft him into ip't

and the pit was emptie

z8.1ifc vp Iofeph out of theprt

29-Iofephwasnotinthepit t

Exod.z 1.33. ifa man fhall open a pittor

ifa man lhall dig a pit

34.the owner of thept (hall

NHm.16.tf downealiue inrothepif

z.Sam.i 7-9- he is hid now in bmepit

1 8.1 7-caft him into a grearpic

23.20.in the midft of ipit

2,2C«g.io.i4.and flew them at the pit

1 .Chro,t r.22.flew a Lyon in ipit

lob. 1 7. x 6. to the barres of the pir

33.18.his foule back from the pit

Sec ver.24.2t.

P/rf/.7.i*.hemadea/>if

9.1 5.are funk* downe in thepit

28- 1 1 . that goe downe into the pit

SceP/4/.jai.atjo.j.&88,4. Pro.

i.ii.jyiii.38.i8.£Kf'fe'J'» I 4'*

32a824.z9.30.
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3$
7.hidformetheirnetinapjf

4o.:..out ofan horrible pit

< <;.z2.into the pit ot deltru&ion

69.1 >"•'« not the pa (hue her mouth

g8.6.1aid me in the lowcftpit

p»o.ia.i4.'sadeep/>if

a , .27.1s a narrow />if

2,8.io,into his ownc pit

i7.millflietotheMf

ECclef.io.t he that diggcth zpit

Ifai.i 4.1 5-to the fides of the pit

1 o.downe to the ftoncs of the pit

24-i7feare, and the pit

i8.fhall fail into the pit

So/e»'.48-43.4'J -

out of the midft ofthe/;/

ii.are gathered in thepit

30.14 to take water out of the pit

38.1 7-from the pit of corruption

5i.i.totheholeofthepj/
"

j 4.(houldnotd>einthep/r
J<j-,4r.7thcaiintothemidsofthe/?/t

9.nowthep?£ wherein lfhmael

£^e£.a8.8.bring thee down to thepit

3 1 .itf.that deicend into ihtpit

3 a.2$.are let in the Gdes of thcpit

Zccb, 9.11.0UC of ihcpit wherein is no
hies

i.Sam.i 3.6"in high placet and inpits

VfaU 40.10 into deep pits

Ier.t.6-ot defcrts uiiofpits

1 4. j.they came to the pits

Z.a>#.4.io,was taken in theirpits

Zepb.z.9.o( nettles and fait pits

Place-

Ge».i3i'4.1ooke from the place thou

1 8.1(5.1 wil fparc all the place

19. 1 a.bring them out of this place

1 3-we will deftroy this place

1
4.get ye out of this place

zyjto theplace where hee flood

jo.n.feareofG is not in this place

1 3 .at euery place where we come

11. 3.and went vnto the place

4.faw the place afarrc ofF

a 3- 1 1 -lighted on a certain place

tooke or the (tones ofthe place

and lay downe in the place

16.the Lord is in this place

l7.ho/.v dreadfull is this place

zo-3 .vpon the wels mouth in hisplace

aa.all the men of the place

30.15.may gotomineowne place

'3 j.t 3.in the place where he talked

. 38.14.and fat in an open place

jO.tj .am I in thcj» '«« of God
Exod.i- ^.the place whereon thou

i6.i9.abidcyc euery man in his place

letno man go out of his place

x8,t3.(nalgototheir/?/tce in peace

an 3, 1 will appoint thee a place

*3-iato bring thee into the place

3 3.a 1.there is a place by me
leuit. 1 .1 6.by the place ofthe afhet

13.19.in the place ofthe bile

N
,

*/3 9.i7.inthep/(icevvhere the cloud

13 .i4.the place was called the btooke

\
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14, 40.and will go vp to the place

1 8.3 i,ye lhal eat it in cuene />&cc

10.5.10 chis cuill place

it is no place offeed

13.i3.come—to anotherpLc?

i7.Ile bring thee to another p.'«ce

i.;.ii.fleethou to thy
p

'ace

2 5.and returned to hisplace

32.1.the place was a place tor cattell

33«^.<halbe in.theplace where his

Dcut% 1.33.10 fearchyou out a place

a.3 7.nor vnto 2nypla.ee ofthe riuer

9. 7 .till ye came to this place

11.; .yntill yc came to this place

24 -cuery place whereon the foles

layout of thatp/ace

1 i.there (halbe zp'ace which the

1 3 -thy burnt offV- in euery place

H.buc in the place which the Lord
Sceverf.21.26.ch j4.23.a5. and iu

20. and 1 6,1. 6.7-1 1.1 < 1 6. and 18.

6. and 13. irf.and x&a.and 31.11,

Jojh 9 17.

14,24. ifthe place be too farre off

17.8-and get thee vp into the place

10. which they of thatplace

11 .19. vnto the gate ofhis place

23.1 2.thou (halt haue a place alfo

16.0 hath brought vs into thisplace

17.1 f.and puts it in a fecretplace

Io/fc.i.j.euery/nWe that the lole ofyour

3. 3.ye fhal remoue from yourplace

'4.3. out oftheplace where ihepriefts

leauc them in the lodging place
|

8-vnto the place where they lodged

9. in theplace where— the priefts

iS.retorned vnto their place

5 .9.the name of theplace is called

lythep'ac e whereon thou flandeft

io.4.and giue him splice

lWg.7.7.eucry man to hisplace

1 1.19 let vs paffe— vmo my place

15.19.G0d claue zn hoWowplace

18-3.what mak'il thou in this place

io.a place where there is no want
1 2 they cald the name of that place

19.16.the men oftheplace were Ben-

thamites

28.and gate him to hisplace

ao.22.in the place where they put

Kutb i.7.fhc went out of theplace where

3 .4-thou (halt maike the place

4.io.fiom the gate oihisflace

i.S'AW.3.2. was laid downe in hisplace

9. and lay downe in hisplace

5.3. fet him in hisplace againe

1 1,let it go againe to his own place

6.a.fhal fend it to hisplace

9. 22.fi t in the chicfeft place

1 2. 8.made them dwell in thisplace

14.9. we will {land ftUl in our place

4^.went to their oy/nepUce

J5.i2.hefct him vp a place

1 9.1,and abide in a fecret place

10.2 5. r>auids/>/«ce was empty. v«aj

37-the Lad was come to theplace

i3.aa.and fee his Place where his

Sf
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a6.$.came to theplace where Saul
27^.Jet them giue me 2place

i.Sam.x 16.wherefore theplace was cald

23 .and died in the fame place

as many as came to the place

f.io.he called the name of theplace
6. 1 7 and fet it in his place

7.1 o.T wil appoint Aplace for my
1 1 . 1 6,he aftign'd to Vnah a place

15.21 in what place my lord the king

1 7.5 .or in fome other plate

1 a. cone vpon him in iomeplace

i8.i8Abfoloms place

19.3 -.returned to his ovine place

2 3.7. burnt with fire in the Ume place

i.Kfng.2.i $.a (ethd plate for thee to

2 1 1 haue fet there a place

i?.tow*rd thepLce of which thou
Seeverf.30.35.

10.19.on theplace ofthe feat

X3.8,nor drink water in thisplace

Soverf-i6
22.and drunke water in the p'.act

ao.24.eaery man out Of hisplace

ai. 1 9. iii the place where dogs licked

iJ^i. 5.11. ftrike his hand ouer thepUc

e

6. a .let v s make vs a place

&and he (hewed him theplace

8,in iu eh and fuch a place (hall

9.that thou paffe not Such a place

l8.a5.again(l thisplace to deftroy it ?

I2.i7.(halbe kindled againil thisplace

19-what I (pake againft this place

l.Ckre.it.iy.glzdncs are in hisplace

1 7 9- 1 will ordaine 2 place

they fhal dwell in theirplace

n. 22. grant mc the place ofthe

i,chro 3. 1.in the place that Dauid
6.Z.2 place forthy dwelling for euer

ao.vpon the place whereof thou

See verf.21.26.4©.

y.ia.and haue ehofen this place

15. prayer that is made in thisplace

9. 1 8.on each fide of the fitting place

14.1 i.earied it againe to hisplace

go. 1 6. and they flood in their place

3 4.14.1k bring ettdl on this place

3 5-K.thc fingers—were in theirplace

E^a 2. 68.to fet it vp in his place

5 if be builded in hisplace

6-7>this houfe ofGod in his place

8.1 7-at the place of Cafiphia

Nffe.i.9-wil bring them to the place

x.^xhephce ofmy fathers (epulchrcs

4,2».in \vh2tplace therefore ye

87 the people flood in theirplace

9.3-they flood vp in their place

1 3.1 1 .and fet them in theirplace

£#.4.14.from another place

l$b 2.1 1. euery one from his oyfneplace

6.i7.confumed out oftheirplace

7.10 nor (hal hispLce know him

8 i7.and feeththcp&f*of flones

18. ifhe deftroy hite from hisplacg\

n.the dwellmg/'/<J« ofthe wicked

o.6.(hakeththe earth out of her place

i4.18.is rctnoued out of his/ luce

16.18Jef »

,J:
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,6. ' S-let my cry naue noplace

iX.^.bc remouedoutof his place

21. this is iheph. e ot him. chat

26.7.ouertheempcie/>.W

27.21. hurreth him oucofhis^to

ajdhall hifle him out ofhis place

z 8.i. and a place for gold

«S.arethcp/-^ofSaphyrs

- u.whcr's the place ofvnderftanding

to.w here's the place of vnderftan-

ding

%> he knoweth thence thereof .

3 e7. 1 6.inro abroad place

jo. are cut off in theirphce

» 7.r.snd is moued out ofhis place

j8.io.my decreed^foeff

ji.the day fpring to know his place

i ^.where is the phce thereof ?

" 39.28 and the ftrong place

40.1 z.down the wicked intheir place

Pfai i2.ii ,made dai knes his ieefet place

iq.inro a large place

24, ^"fhal ftarwl in his holy place

26.8 the place where thine honour
ii.ftandeth man enen place

33.14.from the place ofhis habitatio*

37,10 diligenty conlider hisplace

44.l9.intne/i /«ce of dragons

46.4.the holyphceofthe tabernacle
66. 1 z.into a wealthyplace

6$. r 7.in the holy place

76, 1. his dwelling place in Zion
8i.7.inthefecret/>to of thunder

^T.i.in the kctetphce ofthe moft
ioj.i£.the

J
£>/.zfe thereof fhall

1 ©4.8.to the phce which thou haft

1 1 8-5.and fettne in»a large place

119,1 u.rhou art my bidingplace

l3z.j.til(Ifindeouta/)/<Jce

P10 i.n.cryeth in the chiefe place

i4.i^.friall haue aphce ofrefuge

15 3.areineuery/>/«ce

i^.f.ftand in the /?to ofgreat
»7.8.that wandreth from his place

£o7</"M-hafteneth to the place

7-vnto thcjtlnce from whence
3 -i 6.theplace ofmdgment

thepUce ©frighteoufhes
lo.all goe vnro one place

6.6.do not aii oq to one place ?

8.to.and gone from the holy place

10.4-leaac not thy place

©".the rich fet in low place

//ii.f.8 till there be no place

7. J J.that cuery place fhalbe

1 3. 13.mil! remoue out of her place

18.7 to thereof the name ofthe
22.13.as a naile in a fure phce

15.fattened in a Cure phce
1 5. {.as the hcate in a dry place

%6.i 1 .commeth out of his place

2&.8.there was noplace clcane

25.and the ric in there place

jo^.and ineuery place where

32,1 ''.fhalbe inalow/>'4:e

3 3.1 <S.hisp'*:c of defence

2 i.as 3 place ofbroad rioers

P L A
n.»iM~r i m *—iMwmm«-i-thtt 1

'

jim
1 .hi

J
54.i4.forhcrlelfea/>/flreofrcft

a s.l.and the (binary/>/«ce

4^.7.and fet him in his place

49.20.thcplace is too ftrait

giutp/.iza?tome

60. 1 3.10 beautific theplace

thephce ofmy feet glorious

6uio.nplace for the herds

66. 1 .and where is the place of my
Z«\4-7.he is gone forth from hisphce

atf.the fruitful />/«ce was a wildern.

ei.j.euery one in his place

7 3. lie caafeyou to dwel in thisplace

6.no innocent blood in thisplace

20.fh.albe powred rpon this place

32.tilltherc.be no more place'.

I3.7.fr©m theplace where I hid it

14. 1 j.aflared peace in thisplace

i8.14.that come from anotherplace

$9*1 2.thuj will I do for thisplace

22.1 1 -went forth out ofthis place

1 2,but he fhal die in the.pla.ct

24.$.! haue fent out of thisplacs

29. t o.to returae to thisplace

1 4-Ile bring you againc to the place

So chap.j 2.3 7

3 j.io.there fhalbe heard in thisplace

iz-this place which is dcfolate

42.2 tin theplae whether ye defirc

44.29.He punifh you in this place

£^.7.22.fhal pollute my iecret place

10. 1 1 .but to theplace whither the

x 2.3. remoue them from thyphce

'

to another phce
2 1. 1 9.and chiife thou a place

3 8.1 y.thou fhalt come from thy place

42.20.and the profane place

4l*7.theplace ofmy throne

theplace ofthe folesx>fmy feet

2i.burnt it in the appointed place

a6 < 9. and behold3there was a place

ao.this is the place where the

47. io.they fhalbe a phce to fpread

48.1 5.fhalbe a profane phce

See the word Dveell'mi

Hof.13.z3. in thephce of breaking forth

toel j.7-Ile raifc them out oithephce

Amesi. inhere fhalbe many dead bo-

dies in eueryp.'a c

Micb.i.i.the L.comes forth oihisplacc

X«h.\.%.an vtter end of'the phce thereof

3,l7.their fihee is not knowne where
Zepb.i.i i.euery one from hisphce

dag.i.Q.in thisp'ace will 1 giue peace

Zech.a-.i 2. fhal grow vp out of hisplace

io.6Mlc bringthem againe tophce
ii.e».inhabited again in her ownphec
14.10 and inhabitcdin herphce

vnto the place of the firft gate

Mal.1.1 r.ia cuery place incenfe ftialbc

See the words Burying, High, Holy

and Place

/pi. 46.1^.He phce faluation in Zion
£•2^,37.1 ullc place you in vOurownc

zd.llcflace them & multiply them
Placed

G«*.j.24.andbc/>'4ccrfattheEaft -

P L A
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i.^isg, 1 2,3 i.he/>/aatf in Bethel the
' u%ing.x%6.an& placed them in Halah

z^.placed them in the cities of

z6flaced in the cities of Samaria
z,Cbro.i.i4..hephcedin chariot cities

1 7. i.he placed forces in all the fenced
lob 2o.4.fincc man vias placed

Pfal.7$ t6o.the tent which he placed
//ii.j.S.that they may be placed alone

ler. j.22.which hauef/ace^the (and

E^eii.17.^ .heplaced it by great waters

Places

Exed.zo.z 4 in all places where I record

ZQ.+forphce^ tor theftaues

36.34.tobeplaces forthebarres

37.27.to bephces for the ftaues

Dc«M2.:.vtterly deftroy all thep/acM

lojh. f.S.that they abode in their places

ludg-S-i i-mtheplacei oi drawing water

1 0.1 3 .neere to one ofthefep&ce*

20.3 3.came forth ©ut of their/>/arfs

\.Sam. 7,i<f.iudged Ifr.mall thoicpl&cts

23.23.of all the lurking places

30.3 i.and to all thephces where
2.SVz»,22.4*:

>.out oftheir clofeplaces

J.fifrro.33.19. the places wherein he built

.V^.4.1 a.ten times,from iWphces

lob 3.i4.wmchbuiltdefolate^^«
t

37.8.and remaine intheir/)/jffr

Pfal.i 8.4C out oftheir clofe places

74.ao.the datkplaces ofthe earth

103.22.1n all places of his dominion

10 5.41.they ran in dne places

1 3 y.6.and all decpep.W^
i4i.6.ouerthrowne in ftcriie places

P?o.8.2.in the places of the pathes

93 .vpon the hig heft places

Ifai.$.\7 .the wafi-.places of'the fat ones

32.1 8-in quiet refting places

3 -\i5.riuers ofthe befieged places

4©.^.and the rough places plaine

41. 1 8. lit open nuers in the high ph-
(cei-

44.2^.raife vp the decaicd places

49,9.flialbe in all highplaces

y 1.3 will comfort all her wafte places

51. 9. ye wafte places of Icrufalem

58.12.fhal build the old wadeplaces

1 4-to ride vpon the hie places

59.1 o.we are in defohcep/rtW

ler. •). i.feek in the broad places

83 .which remaine in ail theplaces

1 7.*.fh.il inhabit the parched placet

23.10 the plcafanr places ofthe

24 hide himfelfe infecrctftof

.

24-9.and acurfeinallf/<*«*

jo.ig.mcrcy on his dwelling/>A»ceT

3 2.44-in theptoj about IerufaJcm

3 3.1 j. in thephces about Ierulalcra

40, r 2.returned out of all phce

s

49-ro.vncouered hisfccret/>fcr«

fi^.34.i2.dclraerrlicmoutofall/>/««

I j. in all the inhabited places

z6.1 will make them and the placet

38.1 i.rpon the defolatep/tfccs

20 the fteepe phecs fhal fall

46.z4.th.efe are thephces ofthem
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D4a.11.24.vpon the fatteftp/<r«

Amo.^.6.want pf bread in all your places

Zech.^-lle giue thee places to walk,

'Mal.u4.iad build the defolate/>to«f

Sec the word s Dwelling High, & Secret

Plague

Exod.u. i,yet\yil\ I bring one plague

12.1 3.the plague fhal not be vpon you
30- n.that there heno plague

Leuit.l j.j-when the haire in the plague

and the plague in fight is deeper

it is a plague ofleprofie

See more verf.4. 17.4.4.49, 5©, 51

55. chap. 14. 55.36. j7.39.4j
44-43.

7V#;w.8.i9.that there be no plague

1 i.j 5.with a very great plague

14.37.died by the plague before the L.

1 6.46.ihsplague is begun

47-the plague was begun

48. and theplague wasftayed

Seevcrf.fo.ch.if.S

49-they that died ofthe plague

zug.xhoie that died in the plague

3l.16.and there was a plague

D(r«*.24.8,inthe p'jxguc ofleprofle

it.6\.eutry plague which is no:

IoJIj.zi ij.although there was a plague

l.Sam.6.^.onc plague was on you all

i.Sam.z^.z j.and the plague was flayed

i.I<i/zg.8.j 7,whatfoeuer />&£#« .

i.C^zr.ti.th2tthe^/<?g//tfrnaybeftaied

i.dMJ.!4.with a great plague wil the L.

P/.89.25. and plague them that hate him
9 1 . 1 o nor ih.il any plague

106.29.the plague bnke in

lO.fo the plague was (taied

Zed?. 14.1 2,and this fhalbe the plague

.So verf. 1
'
. 1

8

See the word Liprojie

Plagued
Gen.t 2.1 7.the Lord/^gjtfiPharaoh
£*<?. j 2.3 j. the Lord/kg^d the people
lojh.i 4. f.and Ip'agucd Egypt
r.dtfv. 1, 1 7.thatthcy fhouldbepftjg«erf

Pfal-7$-S- nor arc theyp/ag»e^ as other
i4.haue 1 heenphgued

Plagues

Gen.xi.17.with great plkgfies

fx0af.9t4.IIe fend all my plagues

Lcuii.z6.z i.feuen times tnoe plagues

Deut.i&f9.thyplague f wonderfull

and theplagues of thy feed

29.12.when they fee theplagues

\.Sam.$.$.fmotc the Egypt. withplagues

Jf''.i9.8.becaufeofaU theplagues

49-17 at all theplagues thereof
50.1 j.and hifleat all her plagues

Hof' l 5-i4.l will be thy plagues

Plaine
Ctn.t x.2.they found a plaine

i a-^.Ynto theplaine ofMoreh
13.T0.all the plaine ofIordan

1 1 -all the plaine ofIordan
J t.in the cifies ofthe plaine

I4»i$«dwelt iathep/«w ofMamre

19.17.nor flay in all theplaine
ay„andall theplaine

a8.all the land ofthe plaine

29 the cities ofthe plaine
Deut- 1 . 1 in the plume ouer againft

2.8.of the plaine from clan

3.io,alI the cities ofthe plaine
i7.vntothe Scaofthe/>/<?i»e

4.4 j.in theplaine countrey ofthe

49 of theplaine vnder the fpnogs
34-3-and the plaine ofthe valley

lojh-i'i ^.toward the fea oftheplaine
8,i4.before the plains

11.16.the valley and the plaine

1

1

. t all the plaine on the iiaft

3,andfromthcj>/4»e „

vnto the (ea ofthe plains

13.9. all thep'aine of Medeba. vcri6
at* all the cities ofthcpfoi»<?

20,8. the wildernes ofthe plaine

i^.4.n.pitched his tent vnto the plaine

p.6.by the />/<!/>;£ ofthe pdtar

3 7.come along by the plaine

1 1.3 3.10 the />A*i;rf ofthe vineyards

i.Sam.10. j,fhal come to the plaine of
2 j,i4.inthe/?/ai»£ on the South

2.S<*,4. 7. thorow the plaine all the night

1 5.28.I will tarrie in theplaine

1 8.2j.ran by the way of the plaine

i.]\)ng.7.46.m thtphinc ofIordan
20.22.fight againft them in the plaine

' 25 fight againft theminthe/?/«/w
2;i$»g-a5.4.thc way toward the Plaine

ler.17,16 from the plaine and from the
21. i j.and rocke ofthc^/«»c

39-4-by the way of the plaine

48, $.the pla'me fhalbe deftroyed

21. come vpon the plaine countrey

f i.7.went by the way ofthep'laine

£^.3.2*. forth into the plaine. So Y.23

S.+that I faw in the plaine

Dan.x.i. in theplaine of Dura
Amos i.f.from theplaine ofAuen
Obad.i 9.and they ofthe plaine

Zecfc,4.7.thou fhalt become a plaine

7-7.inhabited the South oftheplaine

1 4« 1 o.fhalbe turned as a plaine

plaint s -

Gen i8.i.in the plaines ofMamre.
Deu. 1 1. 30.be fides the pLines ofMoteh

34.i.vp from the plaines ofMoab
lofh 1 2.8.and in the plaines

i,Sam,ijt \ 6.1odge notin the plaines

i.cht 0.9.17 that are in the low plaines

26.1 o as in the plaines .

Sec the words tiricho and Mab
Plaine

. ,

Gen.% y.27.Iacob was 2 plaine man
Pfal.17.1 nltad mem aplJne path

pr<?,8.9.thcy are all plaine to him that

r^. 19,1s made ptoae
I/^i.28.2?.when he hath made plaine

40.4 and the rough phzesp!aine

Hab.i.z-make it plaine vpon tables

Plainely

Exod 21
.J- ifthe feruant fhall plainly fay

Df«£.27.8.words of this law very plainly

Sf 2

i.§am.ui7-did Ipltinly appearc
io.i6.be told vsplainly

,

£^4.4.1 S.hath bet ne plainly read

Ifai. 3 2,4 fhalbe ready to fpeakeplainly
Pkijier

icaif.r4.42.and (hzllptaiftcr the houfe
Veut.i7.i;&plaifter them wkhplaifier

4. fhaft plaisler them v/ithplaifler

Dan.%j.vpon the plaifier ot the wail

Ptaiftned

Leuit.i4.43.andafKiitisplai(}ered

Plaijler

ifai.i 8 . 2 1 .and lay it for a plainer

Planers

uKjng.^.i^.w'ithplanclisoi Firrc

£•^.4 i.25.and there were thickplaners

25.and thickplaners

Planes

Ifai^4. 13 .he fittcth it Withplane$

Planets

2.^;»g.2j.c.andeo thePfomts
Plant

Gen.i.t.tod evtetyplant of the field

Exod. t f. 17.plant them in the mountain
Ueut.s6.ii. fhalt notplant thee a groue

28.30. thou fhalt riotplani a vineyard

3 9.thou fhalt/>/<*»£ vineyards

s.JFCiwg. 19.29 and/(/^vineyards
r.c6r« 17.9.I will/>/<t»r them
L0b.i4.9- bring forth boughs like zplant

Pfal-iof.37. and plant vineyards

Ecclef. i.z.atimc to plant

2/<zi.s.7Judahhispleafantj>/<j»f
,

i7.10.thou fhalt/)/<i^pleafant plants
'

1 i.fhalt thou make thy.plant grow
17-lo.in^plaAt vineyards •

4 1 • 1 9- 1 will plant in the wildernefle

yr.i^tfiatl mayplant the heauens

J3.2.before hirn as a tenderplant

65.21.and they (haWplant vineyards

ifr.1.10 to build and to plant

2.21. into the degenerate/>/<i;#

29 j.and plant gardens

28.arid plant gardens

3 t.j.thou flialt yet plant vines ,
»

the planters fhal/;^»(

28.to build and to plant

5 2.41 .Tie pfo/tf them in this land

3 f.7.norplant vineyard

42.10 I will plant you
£^i7.23.will Iplant it

28. 2<?.and plant vineyards

34.29.a^j»fofrenowne

Dan.it. 4$. hcShzlplant the tabernacles

yf/«(jj 9. 14 they fhal />/<i«f vineyards

1 5.2nd I wil plant them
Zcph. 1 .

1
3 . and they fhal plant vineyards

Plantation .

£^.17.,7..the furrows of'herplantation

P/«»fed

Gen.1.8 planted a garden Eaftward

9-ao,andhe,/to^ a vineyard

21.
j j.Abraham planted *g,row

Leu.t?i${\\*[ haue planted al manerof
Num',i4.6. which the L.hath f/<t»/<«f

De«?.2o.«f.that hath planted a vineyard

20/^,24.13. which yeplantcd not ..
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P L A P L E

Pfal.s.$.plantedby the riuers ofwaters

8o-S.tndp!aniedit

> i j. thy right hand hath planted

91.1 j.thoie that beplanted in the

104.1 6. which he hath planted

Ecclef.2-4>T plantedme vineyards

5,1planted trees in them

3.2-10 pluck vp that which wasplanted

Ifai.f.z.platttcd it with the choifeft vine

40.z4.they fhal not beplanted

ler.x.zi.yet I had planted thee

1 1 .1 7 -the L.ofhofts that plantcdthee

n.2.thoU haft planted them

1 7.8.as a tree planted by the

45-.4.and that which I haue planted

E%e\>n^-planted it \x\a fruitfull field

8-it was planted in a good foile

io.yea behold,beingplmtcd

Hof-9-13 isplanted'm a pleafant place

Amos 5.1 r.ye haue planted pleafant

Plantedft

Veut.6.1 i.whuh thou plantedsl not

Pfd.^.z,and pUntedfl them

Planters Planteth

Prd.iu\6(hc plai.tcth a vineyard

/er^ 1. 5.the planters fhal plane

Planting Plantings

lfai.6o.zi.tke branch of ray planting

6i.^.theplantingo(the Lord
Micb.i.6.asplantings of a vineyard

P/tf,ii8.3.hfee Oliue pkatt

144. 1 2.our fons may be as plants

Cant.a. 1 3 .thy plants are an orchard
J/rti.i 6.8-the principallp/d»/i

17.ro thou flialt plant pleafant />/<*»/*

ler.^Z'i 1. thy plants are gone ouer
Flat

&J£i»g.?.z6.wi!] requite thee in this/?/*;

and caft him into the/7<tf

plate Plates

Exod.i%.7, 6thou flialt make a plate

39-3.gold into thin plates

ler.io.o-filucr fprcad intoplates

Play

Exod. j i.6.ax\d rofe vp toplay

1.Sam, 16,17.3. man that can p/<zr well

at. r j.brought this fellow toplay

z.Sam.ii4,nnd play before vs

6. 1 1 .therefore will I play

10.1 i.let vsplay the men
lob 40. lo.thc beads of the field play

4l.f.wilt thou play with lurn

P/a/.33.?./>/jy skilfully

144.a6.haft made to play therein

//.n.S.fhal/i&y on the hole ofthe Afpe

tefk-lhl i -in^ can p^y well on
Hafi^thou (hilt not play the harlot

4.1 5 .though Ifrael play the harlot

Played

iSam.T6.i1.2ndpl.1ycd with his hand
i8-7.one another as they played

io.andDauid/>/<jy?(V.ch 19,9,

26.2 i.Ihauep'dye*/ the foole

l.tX}ttg.$.i f.whentheminftrel]^k/ei

ler.i.i.hzttplnyedthc. harlot

£^.23.19 fhepfoy^thc harlot

Player Playas
\.Sam.i6.i6,who is a cunning player

pfal,6%.z 5.the players on inftiurr.cnts

Playetb

E\e\.i3. a, a,.thzt } toyith the harlot

Playing

i.Sam*i6.i 8.i$ cunning inplaying

1. cbro 1 <.2«.dancing and p/tfjwg

Pfal.68,z%p !aying with timbrels

Zecb.&.<>.playing intheftreets

See the word H*r/bf

P/m
D.*«M7.f.betwetne p/e<r andplu

Plead

Jwfg.es31.wiJl ye plead forBaal

he chat w ill pi ad for him
let him plead for himfelfc

x.Sam.14.1 {.and plead my caufe

ioo o.ij.ihal fet me a time topletd

1 3.1 9.who is he that w ill; It d with

itf.ai.O that one might plead

13.6".wil he plead againft me
Pfal.% f.i.pleadmy cau.'e O Lord

So P/i/.42.i.and 1 19,174

74.22 plead thine owne caufe

Prs.a 1.23 .the Lord wil p/t^ their caufe

23.1 1.he fhal plead their caufe

5 1.9 pLad the caufe of the poore

2/«. 1.

1

7-plead for the widow

3.13 .the Lord Hands vp toplead

45.26.let vsplead together

6«r,i<S.willthe L.plead with all flefh

Ier.i.a.1 will yet p/e<irf with you

with your children wil! I plead

»9.why will ye plead with me ?

35J vti\\ plead with thee

1 i.i.when J plead with thee

a J. 3 1.he wili plead with all flefh

30.1 3 .none toplead thy caufe

50 34-he fhal throughly^/^
<r;36.I will plead thy caufe

£•^£.20.3 j;there will IpUade with you

36. xo.will ] plead with you

38.;i.and I will^/edd' againft him

Hofz.z.plead with your mother

pleadfar (lie is not my wife

/^3.2.and w'tllplcad with them there

Mich6. z.he will plead with Ifrael

7-9.Yntillhep/f<zrf ray caufe

Pleaded

r.S<«».if.J9.that hathp/i-<irW the caufe

Lam. 1
. j 8thou haft pleaded the caufes

£•^£.20.

3

6 like a$ I pleaded with your
Pkadetb

lob 16.21.as a manpleadetb for his

lfai- jo.4-nor any pleadeth for truth

Pleadings

lob 1 3.6.to thepleadings ofmy lips

pleafant

Gen.z.9.eucry tree that xsplcafant

3.6.that it was pleafant to the eyes

49.iC.the land that it waspleafnt

uSam. 1.13. were louely and pleafant

z6.yery pleafant haft thou been

i.$». 20.<J.whatcuer ispleafant in thine

P L E
a.20"»g.2.! j.ofthe citie is pleafant

a.chn.$z.z7.allmanet ofpleafant iewelt

Pfal- 1 6.6. falltn to mempleafant places

8i.a.thep/e«/<mrharpe withthe

106.24 delpifed thepkafani land

13 j. 1.how good and/>/&i/<j»titijj

13C 3 .for it is pleafant

P/-0.2.IC.1S plea/ant vntothy foulc

f.io-and pleafantJUfic

0.1 7-caten in fecret is pleafant

1 5.z6.aspleafnt words
1 6.24 pleafant v. ords are as an
a2.18.1t1s a^/r;-/^ thing

24-4.aH precious & pleafant riches

Etclef.i 1.7. is fwect and zfieafam thing

Cant.Lit.yea pleafant
4.13-with pleafant fruits

i&and eat hispleafant fruit

7-£.and hew pleafant art thou
13.aH manner of pleafant fruits

1/dM 16. vpon all pleafant pidures

5.7 his pleafant plant

13.22.in theirpleafant places

i7.10.thou fhalt plant peafant pi ants

3 a. 1 2.fbr the pleafant fields

2o%3.i9.and giue thee zp'.eafant land

1 2. 1 o< haue madi xnypleJfan. portion

23.10 thcpA^H/pljcesof the

25. 3 4.yt fhal fall like a / / afant veffel

31.20.is he ap'eafant child

i<t/«.i7.allherp/ ^a< things

•1 o.on all herpleafant things

1 1 .haue giuen their pleafant things

2«4.aHd flew all that werepleafant

^^.? J.32.that hath tptcafaxt voice

Dan.8.9 -toward the pleafant land

10.5.1 ate nopleafwit bread

il.3f.and pleafant things

Hofy.6.zhewpleafant places for fihier

1 3.1s planted in a />/ aCatit place

ij.ij.ofall pleafant vf fTels

7«f/ 3.f,roy good'y pleafant things

AMiSM.ye haue planted plcajant Viney.

Micb.i.j.raR: out from their pleafant

Nab a.9. out of all their pleafant tumi-

Cture

Zec.7.i4-laid their pleafant land defolate

Afrx/.3.4,be plevfant vnto the Loid
Plcafantnes

Pra.$. 1 7-are wa) es ofp'eafantnes

Pleafe

Exoc!.ir.K.ii~{\ieptenfe not hermafter

i.5<iw.to.i3 butifitp/^rf/f my father

z.Sam, 7.2$ .now therefore let it pleafe

i,Cb>OAj.z:.i)owtherct~oielctitplca/h

i.cbro'io 7- and pfetfi them

Keb.2. 5-it k p'eafe thcUing

Eft. 1 . 1 y.if itpleafe the king

So ch.yj.nnd j.8.and 8,<and9.i3.

7o& fip.that it would pleafe God
20.10 fhall lecke to pleafe the poorc

P/j/.^.ji.thn alfo fliall p/w/e the L.

Pro+\6 7.a mans wayes pleafe the Lord

Cant.i.j.tiWhe pleafe

Soch-;.?.& 8.4.

Ifai.i.6.they flerfe themlelues

y y. 1 i.that which I pleafe

P^ffd]



P LE
Pleafed

2 '.io.and thou waft pleafed with me
34,i8,theirwordsp/ea/ed Hamor

Numa^.i&w that it pleafed the Lord

Veut.i.i}.thc hyingpleafed me well

lojh.u..lo-Kpletfed&™
, 1t r

3
j.the thing pleafed the children or

ludg.i 3^3. ifthe Lord wetepleafed to

1 4.7.{he f>/w/e^ Sarhfon well

i.Sd^.n.zi.becaufe it hath pleafed the

l8.20.and the thingptea/edhim

z6.it pleafed Dauid well

i.S&m.$ • jtf.and itpleafedthem

p/sa/ed all the people

I7.4,the fayingp/w/erf Abfalom

iJO».$.io. the fpeech pleafedthe Lord

p. I.which he was pleafed to doe

la.andtheyp/efl/"^ him not

2.d>r0.3o.4.the th'mgpleafed the king

Neh.z.6.foitpleafedthe king

£/?. 1-21. the faying p/erf/ed the king

z.4.the thingp/w/ci the King

j.and the maid pleafed hirn

5.i4«the thingjpfcrt/^Haman

Pfal.40.S- 3-be pleafcdO Lord

5i.19.then (halt thou bepleafed

11 5. 3.whatfoeuer he pleafed

13 <j.6.whateuer the Lord pleafed

lfai^z.zt.the Lord is weWpleafed

53-Io.yet itpleafedihe Lord

Jawdfr i.i4.haft done asitp/e*/e*n:hes

Mich.6.7. will the Lord be p/<?aferf

Af<i/.i.8.willhcbe^w/eiwiththec.

fleafeth

Gen.16J.do to her as itpleafetb

20.1 5-dwell where it pleafetb thee

Iudg.i^.i-(hepleafetb me well

E/2.z.4.the maid which pleafetb the

Ecclef.7.z6.whofo pleafetb God
8.3,whatlbeuerpfe«/erf; him

Vleajing

Hof.9AiO.ot fhall they bepleafng

pleafure

Gf».i8,i2.fhall Ihauepka/#re

Deut, 13.z4.at thine owne pleafure

i.cbro.ig-U'hafx pleafure mvprightnes

£^ ?.i7-let the king fend his pleafure

io.n.and doc his pleafure

Neh.9.3 y.at theirpleafure

lob zi-zi.what pleafurehathhc in his

2f.neuer eateth with pleafure

Vfal. j-4.that hath pleafure in wicked nes

3 5f.27.hath pleafure in the profperitie

51. 1 8.do good ih thy goodpleafure

101.14.thy feruants take pleafure

103, 21.that doe hispleafure

I05.22.his princes at hispkafure

1 1 i.i.that haue pleafure therein

i47.io.he taketh not p'.eafuh

1 1 .the L.takcthpfoz/#>'e inthem

l49.4.theL.taketh/>fez/«rein his ;

Pro.z 1 .1 7.he that loueth pleafure

Ee c/e/^ 2.1.therefore enioy pleafure

j.4.he hath no pleafure in fooles

1 2. 1.1 haue no pleafure in them

P L E
If.i i.4.the night ofmy pleafure hadi he

44.28.fhal performe all my pleafure

46, io.and will do all my pleafure

48.i4.he wil do hispleafure on

$ 3.1 e.the pleafure ot the Lord fhall

5 8. 3
you find pleafure

1 j.from doing thy pleafure

nor finding thine owne pkafure

Ier.z.i*. muffs vp the wind at —pleafure

22.28.wherein is no pleafure

3 4 i^.fet at libertie at theirpleafure

48. 3 8.wherein is nopleafure

E^-i 6. 37. withwhom thou haft taken

(pleafure

1 8. 2 3 .haue I any pleafure at all

3 2.I haue nopleafure in the death

s 3. 1 i.I haue no p'eafure in the death

Hof.8.8.wherein is no pleafure

Hrtg.t.8.1 Will take pleafure in it

Mai. 1 .10 1 haue no pleafure in you
Pleafures

lob 3 6.t r.and their yeeres in pleafures

Pfal.i 6,n.pleafures for eucrmore

3 6. 8 .of the riuers ofthy pleafures

lfai.47 tS.thzt art giuen toplcafures

Pledge Pledges

G^S.Ty-wiltthougiuemcap/a/ge

1 8.he faid,what//frfge

20.10 receiue his pledge

Exo.zz.z6- neighbors raiment to pledge

Beui.z4.6-or vpper milftone to pledge

he takes a mans life to pledge

io-to fetch hispledge

1 1 .dial bring out his pledge

1 i.fhalt not fleepe with his pledge

I3.deliuerhimthepfcdge againe

1 7-a widow.es raiment topledge

1Sa.rn.17. 1 8.and take their pledge

z.fyng. 18.13 -pledges to my lord

lob 22.6.thou haft taken a pledge

243. take the widow soxe for Apledge

q.ind take a pledge of the poore

Pro.zo. 1 s.and take a pledge ofhim

7/^.3 <5-8.now — giuepledges

Exeli.x 8 .7-reftored the debtor his pledge

1 2.hath not reftored the pledge

i 6.not withholden the pledge

3 3.1 5.ifthe wicked reftore xhepledge

Amos 2.8.vpon clothes laid toplfdge

Pleiades

lob p.Q.Orion and Pleiades

jS.ji.fweet influences ofthePleiades

Plenteous

Gcw.4i.34in the Ceuen plenteous yeeres

47. in the feuen plenteous yeeres

Deut.zS, 1 1 .fhal make thee plenteous

5 o, 9.w ill make thee plenteous

Pfal.%6. 1).and plenteous in mercy

So verf.r {.and Pfal.103.%

13 0.7.1s plenteous redemption

lfai-io. 23.it fhal be fat and Qlwteous

Uab.s.l6,and their meat plenteous

PleHteoufnes

GW.4T.5 3.the 7.yeercs ofplentcoufnes

Pro.21. J.tend only to plenteoufnes

Pten tie

Gen.zi'.zS-plentie of corne and wine

sr*

PLC
41.3 i.the plentie fhal not be kriowric

t.IC-io.ii. greatplentie of Alimig-trces
z.ChrO'f i. io.znd haue leftplentie

lob tz.z$.thou (halt haneplentieoi

^y.z^.andinplentieofiullice

Pro.j.io.fhalbe filled with pleutie

28. i9.fhal haueplentie of bread
loelz.z6.ye eat inplemie

Plentiful Plentifully

lob % 6. 3.how haft thou plentifully

Pfrt.$ i.2j.and plentifully rewardeth
68.9.didft fend a plentiful rain

lfai.\6 10 ioy out of theplentifutl field
ICJ'.2.7.into aplentifull countrey

48. 3 j.taken h-om the plentiful field

Plottetb

Pfal'S7.izplottetb againft theiuft

Bloughfhares

Secplowjbares

Plow
Deut.iz.io. thou fhalt not plow with a
lob.q.% they that/>/cw iniquitie

Z/ii.28.24.doth the plowman p/on?

Ho/ca lo.ii.Iudah mallow
/4woi ^.i2.willone|)^H; therewith

I
;
/ojvcrf

ludg.tq.i 8.ifye had not plowed with my
P/a/.i 29.3 .the plowersplowed
Ier.z6.xS, fhall be plowed as a field

Htf/^io 13. ye haue/j/ajwiwickednefTe

Afkfc.3, i2.be/>/or!?cW as a field

Flowers Plowing -

s.Fjng. 19.19.who wasplowing

lob 1.1 4.the oaen wereplowing

PfaLiz^.^.theplowersplowed

Pr. ii>4'theplowing ot the wicked is fin

Plowman Plowmen
lfai.z2.Z4..doih theplowman plow
2e?\r4.4. the plowmen were

^(«oj 9.r3.the/>iow/7;/z« fhall ouertake

Plowjhares

7/<z?.2.4.theirfwords into Plowjhares

loel j.io.beat your plowjhares into

Mi cb.<{.$ -the irfwords intoplowjhares

Pluck.

Deut.zlf.zi.thovLmi.ittplitdi the eares

2.c&r<?.7.2o.then will \pluc\t\iem vp
l0b.24.9.they/>/«c/fthefatherlefTe

i
Jfal.z$.i 5 -he fhall pluck niy feet CUJ:

52.5. pluck rhee out ofthy dwelling

74.I I -pluck
"

K out of thy bofome
Co.ii.'doe/?/tf^her

Ecclef.$.z.a time topluck vp

Ie/".i2.i4.I will/>/«c^ them out

andpluekoui: the houfe of Iudah

1 7.I will vttetlypluck VP
1 8.7. topluck vp a nd to pull downc
22.24.1 will pluck tnee thence

24.5.2nd not pluck them vp

li.zttopltuk vp and to breaks

42 10. and not pluck you vp

4^.4.1 will pluckvp

Ev$ki7*9' topluck it vp by the rootes

2 3.34.andp/«c/{ofTihineownbreafls

Micb.i.z.who pluck offtheir skins

S-I4-I \



P O 1

5-I4I wMpluck vp thy groues

Hitched

Exod.4.7 plucked it out ofhis bofbm

Veut.i2.6i.ye fhalbe pluckedoS
Ruth 4«7.a man plucked ofi his fhooe

zSdm.*3.zi*vdpluckec thcfpeare out

Zcr.6.2$.are not plucked away

12.1 f .after I haue />/«c/^them out

31.40.it {hall not bepluckedvp

f^.i^.ia.fhe was plucked vp in fury

Plucfcetb

Pro. 14- \.pluc\cth it downc with her

P/«c#

Gen.%.i s.an oliuc leaie p/»c^ off

i.cbre.i uii.pluck.tthc fpearcout of the

£#* o-3.and />/*c# off the haire

Dan.7.4. the wings thereofwere p/«c^

8. three ot'tne firft horns p/«f>i;f vp

n.4fliaibep/tfc^yp

y*#w 4. 1 r .pluckp out ofthe burning

Z.tcb.yi.plu,ckt.o\sx ofthe fire

Plumb-line

Amos 7-7.with a plumb-line in his hand

Seeverf.8

i.I0'»g.ar.t3.and theplummet ofthe

I/ii.28.
1
7.righteoufnes to theplummet

Zecb.4A0.aad fhalfee the plummet in

2o6 9.31 yet (halt thouplunge me

Po/ar P<w**tt

Getf.tf-3 2J am at the/>«»? to die

Ecclefa.i 6 in all /w'#*i as he came

PoMzf Pointed

lob 41 . 30 he fpreadeth fh^rp pointed

ler. i7.i.wkh the point of a diamond
Po/»f

Num. 3 V7.you flial />oia* out for you
8.yefhalpow/out your

io.yeftial point outyourEaft

Poifon

Deut.} 2.14, with the poyfon of ferpents

33 is the prifon of dragons

lob 6.^.thep;ifon thereofdm .keth vp
zo.itf.heftal fuck the pfli/o« ofafpes

P/k/.j8.4.thcir^x/o»islike the

psy/ctfofafcrpent

140.3.adders poyfonis vnder their

Pole

Num. 11.8 and fet it vpon a pi>le

9.and put ic vpon a pole

Po'icie

Dan.2. 2 ^.through his pntic'te alfo

Polijhed

Pfal.144.tz.as corner ftones pol/fhed

i/ki. 49. 2. a polijhed fliaft

D**.io.6.1ike in colour topoliJhedbraR

Polijhing

LamiWJ&itix polijhing was ofSaphir

Po/e P>?/frr

2v"tfwi.i8.bythcirPo/i?. Soverf.x.

i.C/7r«.i3.},bytheir/o//cx

Pole

£^'.44.10 fhal onelypole their heads

Mich. 1 .1 6.p«/e thee for thy delicate

POL
Polled

i,S<z/».X4.2&& when he/>o//Whishead

therefore he polled it

Pollute

Num 18.32, nor (hall yc pollute the holy

3 5.3 3 .ye fhal notpollute the land
Z«r.7.30-my name to pollute it

£^.7,2 j.and they fhal/>0//#wit

1 2 {hal po/7#re my fecret place

1 j.r^.and willyepollute me
zo.^i.ye pollute your lelucs

30.pollute ye my holy name no

3 9.7.He not letthcm/w,7«temy

44.7.my San&uarie to pollute it

Dan,n.$ i.ftialpoliure the Sanftuarie

Polluted

Exod.20Af.thou haft polluted it

z.ftag.z l.i6.andpollutedit-

z.cbr.$6,i^pellutedthe houfe ofthe L.

£.^r« 2.62.they were as polluted

Neh.7.6<i.they were as polluted

Pfal.106 38 the land was polluted

lfai.^7-6.\ haue polluted mine inherit,

48 ai.how mould my name he polluted

ler.x.ii.lam nor polluted

j.i.the land be greatly polluted

2.thou haft polluted the land

34.16.and pollutedmy name
Lam.i'.i. he hath/>o//»/«d the kingdome

4.1 4-thcy hauepolluted themleJue j

£^.4.1 4-foule hath not been polluted

1 4.1 1.nor be polluted any more
1 646Jaw theepolluted in thine owne

»2.waft polluted in thy blood

xo.o.ehat it mould not bepolluted

See more verf.13. 14.16.22

13.17.fhe was polluted with them
$o.art polluted with their idols

13 6. 1 S.wherewith they had polluted it

Hd/?6.8-and itpolluted with blood

9.4 all that eat thereof fhalbe polluted

Amos 7.1 7-{halt die in apolluted land

.M/d?.i.io.becaufe it is polluted

Zi^-3-'.that is filthieand/w&*/erf

4.her priefts haue polluted

Mal.t-7 ye offer polluted bread

wherein haue we pol'uted thee?

12 the table ofthe Lord is polluted

Polluting

lfai.%6.6.the Sabbath from/* diluting it

Pollution

Ejgk'1 *>io.fet apart for pollution

Pomgranat

\Sam,\4 z.v nder a pomegranate tree

fdflM.i.like a piece ofpomegranate

6.7.8s a piece ofa pomegranate

8.2.of the iuyce ofthe pomegranat

loci 1. 1 i-the pomgranat tree

Htfg.i.i;?.and the pomegranat

See the word Bell

Pomegranats

Exo.iS. 3 j.thou (bait make pomegranats
39.x4.hcm ofthe robepomegranats

2 c. bells betweene the pmegranats
betweene rhe pomegranats

;V«w.i3.2
3 #brought of thepomegranats

POO
20.{.or ofpomegranats

j
Deut.2.2.and pomegranats
i.t\ing.y.\ i.whhpomegranats

42.foure bundred/wwgjvwMtf
two rowes ofpomegranats

i.cbro.+iyfome hundred pomgranats
two rowes oipotogranats

Cant.4. j 3-an orchard ofpomegranats
64 ix,thepomegranats budded
7.1 2.thepomegranats bud forth

ler.^2.zi.pomegranats vpon the chapiter
thepomegranats were like tbcfc

23-ninetie and fixepomegranats
all the pomegranats vpon the

Pommels
2.ibro.$t ii.to covet the two pommels

13.to couer the twopommels
Pempe

ipj.5f.14.and theirpompe
14.1 1.thypempe is bronght downe

£^.7.24.1 wil alfo make the£0^
3 2.1 2.they fhall fpoy le the pomp of
33.i8.and thepomp ofher itrcngth

Ponds

J/d?.ip,io.al thatmakc fluces andponds

Ponder Pondereth

Fro.4,1 6.ponder the path of thy free
5.2i.he pondereth all his goings
ai^.theLordpotffifcyffj!? the hearts
24«i^.hethat/0««bttib the heart

Poole

i.Sam-z.t^.on the one fideofthe/>«>&

on the other fide ofthe poole
t.iz.oucr the poole inHebron

Neh.2.:^..ind to the kingspoole

3.16 and to the poole that was made
Ifti.iz.Q.the waters of the lower poo't

1 1 .the waters ofthe old poole

_ 3 5.7-fliaIl become a po«.V

41.1 8 a poole ofwater

See the word Conduit

Peoles

Pfal.%4.6. raine alfo fillcth thepooles

Eccle.\.6.I made me /^o/.x

Ijai, j $.z 3.andpoolcs ofwater

42.1 5.I will dry vp thepooles

Poore

Exod.z2.z').ofmy people thtt itpoore

2 f.j.apsore man in his caufe

6.oftliy poore in his caufe

1 1 .that the poore ofthy people

30.1 f.the poore fhall not giue lefle

Lei.it. 1 4-u.and iihebe poore

ip.io.fhaltleaue them for the poore

23,22.(halc leaue them to the poore

2 j. 3 ,-be waxen pwe.vttf.47.

Deut.i 5-4.when there fhalbe no poore

7,a/w/<:m3noneofthy brethren!

from thy poore brother

H.theptfWf mall neuer ccafe

14.1?. if the man be poore

is.forheii poore

Judg.6 1 j my family ispoore

Kuth.y 10 w heiher poore or rich

i.5tfW.J.7-tlic Lord mzbethpoere

18.13.! am a poore man I

iSam.l



POO
i.Sam.1 i.t.oM rich,the otherpoore

2 .the poore tuan had nothing

4-he tooke thepoore mans lamb

E|?fc.«?.»2.and gifts to the poore

lob 5-15-he faueth thepoore

1 6.(o the poore hath hope

zo. 10. fhall te eke to pleafe thepoore

19-hath forfaken thepoore

24.4-the poote of the earth hide them

9 and take a pledge of thepoore

19,1 2-1 deliucred thepoore

16.I was a father to thepoore

30.1 ? my foule grieued for the poore

3r.16.if I hauc with-held the /wore

i9-or my poore without couering

54.19.the rich more then thepoore

z8.they caufe the cry ofthepoore

3 6, 6.he giueth right to the poore

if.hedcliucrcth thepoore

Pfal.a- 1 8.the expectation ofthepoore

io.a.he doth pcrfecute thepoore

8.priuily fet againfl thepme

9 .lies in wait to catch the poore

l^.the poore committcth himfelfc

iz.f .for the opprefsionor thepoore

I4.6.fhamed the counfell of thepoore

34,6.thispoore man cried

41. 1 .that confidereth thepoore

49.z.rich and pooretogether

68.10.ofthy goodneffe for thepoore

69.29.I ampwe and forrowfull

3 j.the Lord hcareth the poore

7 j.2. and thy poore with iudgctnent

4.fhall iudge thepoore people

1 i.thepoore alio and him that

74.19 the congregation ofthe poore

Sa^.defend thepoore and fatherlcfle

io7.4i.fetteth the poore on high

1 1 2,ehe hath giuen to thepoore

H3.7.raifeththe poore out of the duft

I j3..i5.fatisfie herpoore with bread

i40.1x.and the right of thepoore

Pro.lo 4.hebecotnmeth poore that

1 5 *the deftruftion ofthe poore is

I3.7,that mafeeth himfelfepoore

8. the poore heareth not rebuke

2 j.is in the tillage ofthepoore

1 4-2o.the poore is hated euen of his

2i.he that hath mercy on the poore

3 1.he that opprefleth thepoore

hath mercy on the poore

1 8-13.the poore vfeth intreaties

1 9.1. better is thepoore that walketh

4.the poore is feparated

7,all the brethren of thepoore doe

I7-he that hath pitie on thepoore

zz.apoore man is better then alyar

ai.i 3.at the cry of thepoore

i7.fhalbeapweman
n.i.the rich and thepoore meet

7-the rich ruleth ouer thepoore

9-giues of his bread to thepoore

i6.he that oppreffeth thepoore

a 2.rob not thepoore

becaufe he is poore

18 3-apoore man that opprefleth

thepoore is like a

POO
8.for him that will pitie thepoore

1 1 .the pooie that hath vnderftan.

1 j.oucr thepooi e people

27.be that giues to thepoore

29.7. confiders the caufe of thepoore

13 the pee; e & the deceitfull man
I4.iudgeth thepoore

30^9 or left 1 hepoore

i4«to deuoure thepoore

3 i.2o.out her hand to thepoore

Ett/e/^. 13. better is a poore and a

x 4.becommeth poore

$.8.the opprefsion of thepoore

6.8.what hath thepoore

9.1 j. a poore wife man
remembred thatpoore man

1 6,the poore mans wifedome is

lfai.3.1 4.the fpoyle of thepoore is in

I f-grind the faces ofthepoore

10. 1. take away the right from the

(poore

30.O poore Anathoth

li.4.he fhall iudge thepoore

14.30.the firft borne ofthepoore

fi.thepucre of his people fhall

2{.4.a ftrength to thepoore

2(>.6euen the feete of thepoore

29.i9.thep5ore among men
3 2.7.00 deftroy thepoore

58.7-thatthou bring thepoore

66.2.to him that ispoore

Zer.1-34.ofthe poore innocents

$.4,thefe arepoore

2o.i3.deliucred the foule ofthepoore

22,16. iudged the caufe of thepoore

39-io-thepoore ofthe people

40-7-and ofthepoore ofthe land

52.1 5.the poore of the people

£^.i8.i7.takenoff his hand from the

(poore

D<*;*.4.27.fhewing mercy to thepwe
Amos i,4.the poore for a paire offhooes

4.i.whichopprefle thepoore

5„r i-your treading is on thepoore

1 2-thcy turne afide thepoore

8.4-to make the poore ofthe land to

6.that we may buy thepoore

Hab- 5,14.10 deuoure the poore fecretly

Zepfc.3.i2.anafth&edand poort people

Zccb. 7. 10.nor the poore

1 1.7.O poore of the flocke

I I fo the poore of the flocke

See the words Brother and Needy
Poorer Psorcft

Leuit.Z7,9.but ifhe be poorer

2.K/#g- 14-I4 faue ,nc psorefi fort of
Poplars

Hofa-li'Toptars and Elmes
Populous

Veut,z6.^m\%htj andpop«/oar

Pojcb

ltidg- 2.23.Ehud went through theporcfc

i.l\ing.6<$'thc porch before the Temple
See more ch.7.6.7.8.11.

1.chro. 28. 1 1.the patern oftheporch

z.Cbro.$.4.theporch that was in the

I y.8.before the porch ofthe Lord

P O R
29.7,fhut vp the doores of the torch

£^.8.16 between theporch and the

See more ch. 40,8.^.1 7.39.48;

and-ii.25.26.1nd44.3-

r

and 46. 2.8.

loel 21.T7.weep between the porch & the

Porches

£^.4l.l5.and the porches of the court

Porter

z.Sam. 18. 26\callcd vnto the Porter

1 . Chro.g.z 1 .was Porter of the doore of

Porters

i.King.7.1 i.he called to the Porters

1. C h> o.^.ij.the Porters wereShallum

1

8

they were Porters in the

15.18. and Iehiel the Pa ters

I6.38.and Hofah to bePorfer*

42.fons ofleduthun wereporrerr

23-5.foure thoufand were Porters

26.i2.thediuifionsof the Porters

z.Chre.z ?.4.fhaibe Porters ofthe doores

1

9

he fet Porters at the gates

34.1 3>and officers and Porters

3 f.if.the Porters w aited at euery gate

ETga. 7.7-the fingers aodtht Porters

Meb.^.ithe Porters and the fingers

45 .the Porters ofthe children of

10.3 9-thePo/ferjand the fingers

1 2.47.the fingers and thcPorrerr

Portion

Ges-14.14.and tbeporfio« ofthe men
let them take theirportion

3H 4,is there yet any portion

47.22.the Priefts had ^portion

and did eat ofthcirpdrfrOB

Z.e#.6'.i7.giuen to them for their portion

Num.3 i.47.tooke one portion of fifty

De«?.2i.i7.giuinghim a double portion

32,9-the Lords portion is his people

3 j.ir.in ^portion ofthe Law-giuer

Ioj??.i7.T4.butone lot and one portion

19.9.0m ofthe portion ofthe children

i.Sam.i.f he gaue a worthyportion

9.23. the portion which I gaue thee

t,Kjng.iz.i6.what portion haue we in

z.Kjng,z.<) leta double portion ofthy

9.21.met him in theporrroaof

2 5«caft him in the portion ofthe

3 6.in the portion of Iezrcel

2.cbro.io.i6,whatpomos haue we in

3 1.3 theKs.po'Yiotfof his fubftance

4.K>giue the portion of the Priefts

1 6. his daily por/ioa for their

Eva 4. 1 6-thou fhalt haue noportion
Neh.z,zo. but you haue no portion

ir.23.aeertainepcrf/o»ihould be for

i2.47.cuery day hisportien

I ob 20.29.this is the portion ofa

24.i8.theirporr/ew is curfed

26.
1
4-but how little a portion

17.1 j.this is theportion ofa

jr.i.whatpcr/ioBof God is there

P/al.i i.6.this£halbe theportion of their

I^.y.the Lord is the portion of mine

1 7.
1 4-which hauc their portion in this

tfj.to.a portion for foxes

7j,2*.and myportion for euer

1i9.j7.thou
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1 19.57.thou art my portion

142. 5.& myportion in the land ofthe

Pro.31.1 j&furiwi to her maidens

Ea&'/^i.JO.this was ray portion

2i.fhall leaue it for hisportion

^.zi.forthatishisportion

5.1 3-for it is hisportion

19.and torakehis/wta'tf

o.6.nor haue they any more aportion

9-that is thyportion

1 r .i.giue aportion to feuen

lfai.i7.\ 4.this is theportion ofthem that

57.<<.ftones ofthe ftreame thyportion

61.7 fliall reiovce in theirportion

ler.io-i^-thepomon of lacob is not

jj.io.they haue trodden my portion

haue made my pleafant/wJw*

1j.25.the/wti0tfofthy meafures

p.j4.euery day a portion

Lam. j.24-the L.is myportion, faith my
£^£.4? 1.an holy portion ofthe land

4 the holypcrtion ofthe land

6, the o blation ofthe holy portion

48.18.the oblation of the holyportion

23-Beniamin (hall haue a portion

Micb.z,q..he hath changed the portion

Hab. r.i6.their portion is fat

Zech-z.iz. Iudah his/>o>fio« in the holy

Portions

Deut. 18.8 fliall haue hke/;or^oar

iej&.i 7.5. fell lo.portions to Manafleh

i.S<z»M.4.and her daughters portions

Neb.2,xoSent portions to them
n.and to fend potions

1 z.44..theportions ofthehj$.

47..the portions ot the fingers

£/2 9.1 9.fending/)or«onj one to another

2 2.and of fending portions

•E^-45-7.againft one ottheportions

47«ij-Iofeph fhall haue two portions

43.ii.oueragainft the portions

29-thefe are theirpfl/tw/M

Hofea 5 ,7.them with theirportions

rflefe
Gen-zz.ij.fhaW poffejfe the gate ofhis

24,60. let thy feed pojfejfe the gate of

LetfiM0.a4.giue it you to pojfeffe it

2V«MM2.?o.goevpa:once & pojfeffe it

14. 14-his feed fliall pojfeffe it

27. 1 rand he fliall poffffe it

3 J -5? -giuen you the land to fofftffe it

Deut , i.8.goe in 8cpoffeffc the Iaj^d

Seech.?.i8&4.i.J.l4.

1 t.goe vp and pojfeffe it

3?.and they fliall pojfeffe it

x.24.be°in to poffffe it, verfe jr.

?.20,tilltlicy alio pojfeffe the land

4-nAnd pojfijfc that good land

Secch.6.1.18

*&ouer lordanto pefeffe it

y.3j.theland which yclhsll pnffejfe

Secch.S.i.and 0.5.6.2. j!& u.
S.10.TI.29.II&I2.29&2J.

lQ.8bZt.ll.6t.8l 30.16.18.

7.1-whither thou goefttopo'/'i^e it

9.1 .to pojfeffe nations greater

cu.ii.i.ajid 18.4

P o s

i2.i.giueththeeto??j7e/7eit

Seech.i5.2.i4.&.2i,j.

I ?.4,an inheritance topoffeffe-H

17.] 4-and fhalt pofjejfe it

2 5. 1 9-for inheritance to pojfeffe it

3 0.5.thou fhalt pojfeffe it

32.47.ouer lordan to pojfeffe it

3 3 •* $.pojfeffe thouthe Weft and the

lefb.i.ii-zo goe topoffeffe the land

giueth yonto poffejfe it

See ch.i8.3.aad 23.5.

24,4.mount Seir topoffeffe it

8.that ye mightpoffejfe their land

lWg.ii.23-fhouldeft thou pojfeffe it

2 4 .wilt not thou po//eye that which

God giuetb thee topoffeffe ?

. them will wepoffeffe

iS.g.ertter topoffeffe thcland

i.~Kjng.z r .1 8.gone downe topoffeffe it

i.CJE»rfl.28.8.that ye may pojfeffe this

£-ya 9.1 1.to which ye goe topojfeffe

Neb. 9.1 j.fhould goe in ro poffeffe the

2 3 .fhould goe in to pojfeffe it

Job 7. 3.I am made to pojfeffe moneths

1 3,i6\to pojfeffe the iniquities ofmy
Ifai.iq.z.the houfc of Ifr.fhallpojfejfe

21 norpoffeffe thcland

3 4.1 Land the Bittern fhall poffeffeit

1 7-they fhaJl pojfeffe it for eiier

57. 1 3 Shallpojfeffe the land

61,7, they (hallpoffeffe the double

1^.30. j .they fhall pijftjfe it

£^•3 6.i2.and they fhall pojfejfe thee

Van.7. i2.and poffeffe the kingdome
Ho/^.S.nettles fhall pej^j/e them
Amos z.io.topojfejfe the land ofthe

9. 1 2.maypole the remnantof
Obad.n.Iacob (hallpoffeffe their

i9«thcy ofthe South fhall poffeffe

H ab. 1.6.to pojfejfe the dwelling places

Zeph.i.o.my people fhall pojfeffe them
Zech'i.iz.topofejfe-&1\ things

Num.zx . 2<f.andpoffeffed his land

Seererfe 35.Dc«f.4.47.

Df«r.3 0.5.which thy fathers poffeffed

lofb. 1 . 1 s-they alfo poffeffed the land

1 z.i -and poffeffed then land

1 3 . 1 .much land to be poffeffed

19. 4 7.2ndpojfeffed it

2r.43.and they pojjejfed it

1 i.9.wherofthey were poffeffed

ludg.i 1 .11 .Ifrael poffeffed all the land

2 2.theypojfeffedill the coafts

x.KJng.\ 7.z$Ahey poffeffed Samaria

Neh.9.zz.they poffeffed the land of

24. and poffeffed the land

2 5.pojfeffed houfes full of goods
PA39-i3-thou haft poffeffedmy reines'

Pr«.8.2M;he Lord poffeffed me in the

//ii.6j.i8.haue/io//c^rfitbutalittIc

;*r. 3 2. t 5 .vineyards fhalbe pojfeffed

23-they came and pojjejfed it

Dnn^.zz.Saintspoffeffed the Icingdome

Voffcffefi

Dcut.z6,\.xndpojfcjfcjl it

P o s

Poffeffeth

NM!.36.$,e\iery dzu°htenhatpoffeffetb
Poffefsion

Getf.17-8.for an eueriafting^yj/^

23 -4.giue me apoffefsion

5>,for apoffefsionofa buryin<»

1 S.vnto Abraham for apoffefsion
20 for apoffefsion ofa buryins

26.i4.be hadpoffefsion of flocks

.
andpojfefsion of herds

36.43.1n the land oftheirpojjefsion
47.1 1 .gaue them a peffefsion

48.4-for an euerlafting poffefsion

49.30.for apoffefsion of a buryin«r
jo. 1 3 .for a poffefsion of a burying"

Z.c/«f.25.io.euerymanto his poffefs'm
See more verfe 13.24.25.27.

28.32,33^1.45.^.^,^
1 £.z 1.22.24.2 2.

Nunt.z4.r2.Edom fhalbe a poffefsion

Seir alfo fhalbe a poffefsion
26,5<S.fhalI thepoffefsion be druided
27.4.giue to vs therefore apoffefsion

See more verfe 7-^.32.5.12,.

29.3 1.& 35.2.8.28!
Dfltf.a.y.viMo Efau (ot apoffefsion

j.oftheir land for apoffefsion

to the ch.ofLot for apoffefs'm
!2.vnto the land ofhis poffefsion

3-20.euery man to hispoffejsion

u.6.thatwasin their poffefsion

32.4g.thc ch.of Ifrael for apoffefsion
Jofb.i.i 5. to the land ofyovtrpoffefsim

1 2.6.gaue it for apofefsian to the
7-the tribes ofIfribr apoffefsion

2 r .i.the poffefsion ofthe ch.of Ifrael

22-4.tothe land of'your poffefsion

9«the Iandofrheir/tfj^/fora

19. ofyourpoffefsion be mcleane
take poffefsion among vs

i.King.u.j6.to take poffefsion of it

1 9-and alfo taken poffefsion

z.Cbro.z 1. 1 i.and their poffefsion

20.1 r caft vs out ofthypoffefsion
3i,i.euory man to his poffefsion

Pfitt.z.S.for thypoffefsion

44- 3 got not the land in poffefsion

^9,3 s-and haue it in poffefsion
83.1 2.houfes of God in poffefsion

Pro. 28.10 good things in poffefsion

Ifai.l4.z3.a poffefsion for the Bittern

B^eli. 2 j. 4. the men of the Eaft for a

(poffefsion

io.will giuc them inpojjcfsion

36.2.are ours in psffefsiou

3-that ye might be apoffefsion

5.my land into their poffefmn

44.28.fhaH giue them nopoffeftion^

I am their poffefsion

See more ch.45.TA7- 8 - anc* 46-

1 618.& 48.20-1. 22

Poffefioiis

Grff.34.TO.get you poffefsions therein

47^2 7. they had pcffefsiens therein

A um.3 2.30.thcy fliall haue pfffefsions

j,Sam.is-i.v/ho(epoffcfsiofis were in



P o s

i.cbro.7- 18. theirpoffefsions & habitat.

o.2.dwelt in that poffefsions

Etctef.z.j.l had great pofftfsions

t)bad.i 7-fhaIl pofleffe their poffefsions

Poffeffbr Pojftjfors

Gcn.i^H°ffefforoi hcaucn &«rth
ii.tncp»ffeffer of heauen & earth

Zecb.U.I-whofcpffeffors flay them

PoJ?

£W.21 -6\or vnto the doorepeft

£^^.40.i4-caento the pofi ofthe court

I&vpon eachpa/2 were palme trees

43,and racafured each pofi

4l.3.meafuredthe poft of the doores

4 6,2.ftand by the pofi of the gate,

Pofts

Exc</.x*.22.and the two Gde pofts

DeuU6-9.vr>onthcpo(tsot thy houfe

I i.so.oa the doorposts ot thine houfe

ludg.i6.i-md the twopofti

s.fyng.t.} i-pofls of Oliuc tree

7.s.the door
epofts were fquare

lfai.6.4.tht pofts of the doore moued

e 7.8 behind the doores & che pofts

E^.*0-o.xhcpo^s thereoftwo cubits

See more verfe 10.14 1 ',11.1416.

49.3 1. j8.49-and ch.41 t.21.

and 47.19.

43 4
8.theirpo/hbymypo/fr

Amos g.i.that the pofts may make

lob 9.2y,fwifter than a Po/l

Zer.e1.31.one P»ft mal1 run to

Pofis

l.Chr0.30.6X0 the po/fr went

io-fo the Pofts paffed

£J?fe. j .1 j .letters were fent by Pofts

lf.ihcPo'fc went out

Pofteritie

Gen.4%.7.to prcferue you ipefteririe

Num.g.toor ofyour pofteritie

1 .Kjwg'1

6

' I
tne pofteritie ofBaafha

an<fthep.j/?e;irje of his houfe

11.2 r.I will take away thy pofteritie

Pfal.49.1 3 -yet their pofteritie approue

I09.i|.lethis pofteriiiebc cue off

Dan. 1 i4.and not to hispofteritie

Amos 4-z.your pofteritie with fifh-hooks

Po*

ludg-6.io.he. put the broth into apot

i.Saw a. 14 cauldron or pot

i.2^/?/g.4-2.faue apof of oyle

j8fet on the greatpo*

39 into the pot of pottage

40- there is death in the pot

lob 4i.20.as out of a feethingpor

jitobovte hkeap/rt

Pr«,t7.j.the fining pot is for Gluer

i7,n.as the fining pot for filucr

Ecclef.7-6.oi thorncs vnder ipot

ier.t.t].I fee a feethmgpoe

£^.24.^.fet on apof

Micb-z-i-is for the pat

Zecft-i4.2i<euerypot inlcrufalena

Pots

Exod.^.thc pets and the fhouels

POT
i-JQ'0g.7.4?.and thepott

i.^frif-M.and thepott

i.ehro,} j.i 3 .they lbd inpoft

Pfal<e%.<).before yoarpets can fcelc

<S3. 1 3.haue lien among thepad
81 .tf.were deliuered from the pots

let. 3 e. i,p$ts full ofwine

Zecb.i 4-20.thc pot s in the Lord s houfe

Potiphar

Gcn.}7. 3 6. fold him —to Potiphar

39. r.and potiphar an officer of
Potipberab

Gen.41 45 .the daughterofPotipberab

See the word Daughter

Po'fheard Potfbeards

lob tMhttootehimapotfbeard

P/i£ 22.1 5.dried vplike zpotjheard

Pro. 2.6.1$ -are like zpotfheard

lfai.459.lct thepotfbeard ftriue with

thepotfbeards of the earth

(£{#.25.2.9 and Iacob fodpottage

jo.with that fame tedpettage

j4.gaue Efau bread and pottage
1

1.^^.4. ^ 8.and iceth the pottage

39.1010 the pot otpottage

Hag.i. 1 2 doe touch bread orpottage

Potter

Pfd.z.o like spotters veflell

ifai.io 16 eftecmed as the potters clay

30.14 breaking of thepotte r; veflell

41.25. as thepotter treadeth the clay

64.SS.thou artourpor/er

J#r.i,8.2.goe down to thepotters houfe

See more verfe 3.4, ^.9-ch.i 9.1.n.
Lxm. 4»x» the work of the hands of the

fps-tter

0^^2.41 .part oCpotters clay

Zedb.i r.i j.caft it vnto thepotter

and caft them to the potter

Potters

i.C#/0.4.»3,thcfe were the patters

Pouertie

Pro.6.1 1.Co fhall thy pwertie come
lo.r 5.1s thcirpoKerfte

20.13.lcft thou come topouertie

23.2 i.fhall come to pouertie

18.19.mall hautpouertie enough
zi.thzt pouertie fhall come on him

3o.8.giuemenot pouertie

1 1 -7-and forget his pouertie

Pourtray Pourtrayed

E\ek4.x.indpourtray vpon it thecitle

8. 1 o.pourtrayed vpon the wall

2 j . 1 ^.pourtrayedypon the wall

pourtrayed with verraillion

Powder
Ex0i.3a.2o. ground it topewder

Ds#M8.24.theraineofthy Undpowder
x.iCJ»g.*3«6.ftampt it to fmall powder

caft thepojvier thereofinto

1 5 and ftampt it fmall topowder

Powders

Cant.$.6-powderso( the, merchant

Power
Gen.y .fcthat with all mypower

P o w
29.it is in thepower ofray hand

3i,28.haftthou/>0awwith God
49. j.and the excellence ofpe^)1

Exod49.i6 to fhew in thee my powtr
1 f/.is become glorious iapowtr
21.8 he fhall haue nopower
32.t1.with greatp<we/\

Leuit.iC. i^.brcakc the pride of your

(power

37 ye fhall haue nopower to ftand

Num.14 1 7-let the powtr ofmy Lord
12.3 8.haue I now any power at all

Deut.ii.17.mypower and the might of
1 8.it is he that giueth theeps^t

r

9-»9.by thy mighty p.vwer

32.36,feeth thatthcirptfw?*- is gone
Iofh.8. lo.thcy had nopower to flee

1 7»r 7-and haft great pow'er

i.Sam.Q.j.a. mighty man ofpower"

30 4,tjll they had no morepower
a.Stf/».it,33.my ftrcngth & my power
i.t\tfig.l 7i3^.Witb greatpower

1Xbre.19.u-it thegreatnes & thepowtr

z.Cbro. 1 4.1 1.them that haue nopower
20.^«thine hand is there notpower

i2.9.Afmiah had no power

25 S.God hath power tohcfpe

z6. 1 3.made war with mighty power

3 2.9.all his power with him

E?fa 4.2j.toccafe by force &powtr

8.22. hispower and his wrath

Neh.i. lo.redeemed by thy greatpower

f.y norisitinourpoBWto •

Eftk.i.i-thepower of Pcrfia

9. i.tohauepAttWouerthern

iO-2*.all the ads ofhis power

lob i.ii.all he hath is in thy powtr

j.zofrom thepowcr ofthe fword

21.7. are mighty in power

z 1.6.with his great^smr

24.22.the mighty with his po°wer

26.i.him that is withoutpower

1 2.diuides the fca with his powtr

I4.the thunder ofhispower

3 6.12.God exalteth by hispowtr

37.23.he is excellent in power

41. 12.his parts,nor his power

pydZ.2i.13.and praife:thy fower

a2.20.from thepower of the dog
37.3f.feen the wicked in great power

49.

1

j .from the power of the grauc

f9.i i.fcatterthem by thy power

1 6.1 wil 1 fing of thy power

6z.t 1 .that power belongs to God
63.2 to fee thy power and thy glory

6c.6,being girded with pnwer

6tf.7.rules by hispower for euet

(58.35,and/?ewer vnto his people

7i.i8.andthypowertocueryone

78.21S.by his power he brought

79.1 1. according to the greatnes of

(thy power

90- u.the power of thine anger

lofi.S.mioht make hisp. wer knowne

no 3 in the day ofthy power

1 1 \.6 the power of his woTkeS

145.11 .and talke of thypowet

,
147.*.and

-



P o w
147. j.and of great porter

! j j.r.ih the firmament ofhispower

Pro-l-i?. when it is in the power

1 8.21.are in thepower of the tongue

£tc^4.T. there was /ww«"

6. '.God giueth himnotpower

3.4..there is power

8-no man that hath pewer

nor hath he power in the

2/^i.3 7.17. were of Cmzttpow'r

40-19.^meth/HWn'to the faint

43.17 the army and the/xm^r

47,14. from thepower of the flame

so.'-.haue I no power to deliner

/c.io.iz- made the earth byhis^Pwr

i7.yJ>y my greatpower

ji.17.by thy grat power

yi.if.madetheearthby hisptw:*

£^ct( t7.o.euen without greatjwwfr

22.6.(0 their power to fhed blood

Dffl.i»3,7-power and ftrcrigth

j,i7.the fire had nopower

4. jo ;
by the might ofmypower

6. i7.from the powerof the Lyons
8.5.in the farie of his power

7.there was nopower in the ram
2z,but not in hispower

i$.hi$power fhalbe mighty

Dut not by his owaepower
xi.6.thepower of the arme

25.be (hall ftirrerp hispower

4j.fliall haue/»fla>«>-ouerthe

ia,7.the^o»»frof the holy people

Hofea 11.3. he h&dpower with God
4.ha<tyfl«w ouer the Angel

1 3. i4.from the power ofthe graue

Micb.z.i.it is in. the power of their hand

3 ,8 .truely I am full oipow>. r

Hab.i.u-imputing this hispower

Zech. 4,6.not by might,nor by power

9-4.fmitc hetpiwer in the fea

Vowrrfull

P/d/.ig.^hc voice ofthe Lord is pow-

(erfull

Powri

Exod 4.9. powrc it on the cine land

Leuit, 1 4. 1 8 ^.wc it vpon the head

i7.i$,heihi]l/>weontthcbloud

N1un.z1.7hc fhillp>wre the water out

Deut.iz.x6.powre itrprm the earth

r^inxhpowre it vpon the earth

i f
.i3.(ha\t powre it vpon the ground

ludg.6.io.inapowrc out the broth

T.fvi»£.t8.}}.and pfweitonthe
i.Kjng.+.i.ihonfhUt powre out into all

9.3.2nd powrj it on his head

lob 36.17 they poavc downe rainc

P/kf.42,4. 1 />0H»"e out my foule

61.S powre out your heart before

6^.i^,powre out thine indignation

T).€>.powrt out thy wrath

P^.t.2 3-1 will ptm^e out my fpitit

lfai-44-}.l wAlpowc water

I wdlpowrc my fpirit

y f.8-let the sViespowre downe

Zcr.&l 1 powrc out vpon the children

7.1 It o powre out drinke offrings

P o w.
1 0.2 j.powre out thy fury

14.15,1 willpowre their wickedneftc

1 8, 1 1 .and powre out their bloud

44*1 7.to powre out drinke offrings

Seeverfe iS. 19.25.

Ltmn.i^.powre out thyjieart like water

S^.it.j i.powre out mine indignation

14.3 />oave water into it

Hof.e.io. 1 willpowre out my wrath

loel 2-281 will /?«?>£ out my fpirit

19.will I powre out my fpirit

Mich.i.6,l wi\\ powre downe the (tones

Zepb.$.8.powre on them mine indigna.

Zecb.ii,io.powre vpon the houfc of

MuLi- lo.powre ont a blefsing

See the word Bloudt Fury^nd Oyle

Powred
Ezod. 30.3 s«tt (hall not bepowred
Leuit.i.iz.wherc the allies Mepowred

d.n.hepawred ofthe anointing oyle

zt.powredthe bloud at the bottom
9.^,pjwred out the bloud at the

D*#Mz.i7,fhalbe/>0Wc^ oh the Altar

l5Vr»M.lf.haue/?0we^out my foule

7.6.powred it out before the Lord
ia.i./>onsv^itonhis head

i.Sar/3.zi.i6.powrcd it out to the Lord
t.rv»wg.l i^-(hi\be powredo\xt

5.and the afhes^ iwred out

t.^?/g.j. 1 i.powred water on the hands

4-y.and (bepawed ont

$.6.powred the oyle on his head

16.1 3 .mdpowred his drink ofiring
f *Cbro.i \.\%.pewrcd it out to the Lord
i'Chro.$4.zi,thst is powred out vpon vs

if.rhy wrath fhalbe /xwrrdout

lob 3.14. arepowred out like waters
_

id.io.haltthounot/>0we^me put

29.5 the rockpewYfl me out nuers

3 o. 16.now my foule isp'Wred out

Pfal.%z.iA.l am^on>/Wout hke water

45.2.grace is powndinto thy lips

77.17 powred out water

141.2. 1 powred out my complaint

Cant. r^.as ointmentpowred forth

r/az^.icJ.theypoiv/'f^oin a prayer

29.10.the Lord hath powred out on

3 2. 15. till the fpirit be />on?>7?J on vs

42.1j.hc hath pawned vpon him the

5 3. 12. he hath p wed forth his ibule

5 7. 6. to them hi&ihoupowred*
/cr.7.io.my fury fhalbe powred out

44.6.mine anger wispaw ed forth

Lam.z.i 1 -my Itucr iipow* ed forth

I i.their foule waspowred forth

q.l.Wpbw edo\A in the top

x 1. powred out his fierce anger

£^.i6\ 36. thy filthineffe wispwed
(our

10. i8.p*vj>;'ff/out their drink oirnn g
22.3 i.Tpwra/outmincindignition

i-},7.fhe/>i9»»^itonthe ground
39.29.I haue powred our my (pirir

/;^;.9.ri.thc curfe is powred vpon vs

27.(halbe/«wmf vpon the defolate

^//Vb.i.4.watcrs arc pnwrcd downe
Sec the word Driali ofrings & Fury

P o w
Powredjt

Exel^.161 tpowr'cdfl out thy fornications

Vowret'o

lob i2j,2 j. he powreth contempt vpon .•

i6.t {.he^wrfr&out my gall

ao'.mine eyepswreth out teares

Pfal-71.8 hepowretb out the lame

loi.T.andpa^e/fe out his complaint

i07.4ohe/)flw/"e//; contempt vpon
Pro. I yi.powretb out foolifhneue

28 powreth out emll things

A« 5.8./>o»/ffi? them out on the face

9-6.pcwretb chtm out vpon the face

Vowrlng

£^.9.8 .in thypouring out thy fury

Pr.i^'/e

?Pdt \^\,^.topraSit/e wicked norkes

i'ii. j2.fi,to pra&ife hypoenfie

3^.8.24, fhali profpcrand/»y^i/«

Mich. 2.t , theypfa&ii it

Prattifed

DafiXii.praciifed and ptofpered

Pr«i/<

Gra.19.} f.how will I/>r<xi/ethe Lord

49,8.whom rhy brcihrenfhall/rai/e

Dent. : 6. i 1. he is thypnife

26. 19Snpraife and in name
Ittdg^.iprrife ye the Lord

r.t#»"o.i6\4«to thanke & topr/tj/c'the L.

, '3y.and1 glory in thy p'aife

23.5.10 pr&'ife therewith

30 to thank and prai/e the Lord

29.1 3 and praife thy glorious name
2"C^o.2ai9.ftood vp topraife the L.

2t.that fliould//r4J/c the be.iuricof

praife thz Lord.forhis

22 begin to fing aiui to p>\n
r
e

29.30.to ling & wpraifethc Lord

3 r.i. and to praiCe in thcglres 0' the

M*jb.X2.»4.to/tf"«i/eand to giue th.xnkes

46.fongs pfpraifc &tlunkfgiuing

P/a/-7,i7.I will irraife the Lord

I will fing pralje to the name

9.I.I will prai/e thee O Lord

2.I will (mg/ira^tothyname

14-mav (hew forth all thy praife-

2x.i3.ro will we Hng ii\apraijfe thy

21.2x.will I praift thee

ij.poiifc him
2j.my/)r(ii/cnnlbc ofthee

it.zluy {\m\\ praife the Lord

2?.7.wirhmy fongwill lptai/i

30.9 fhali the dubpriii/e thee

12.that my glory may fmo prai/e

33.l./tf\;i/ciscomeJy

z.praifc the Lord withharpa

3 5.1 8.1 will praife thee among

28.of tii y praife all the day long

40 ? cucn/)>vii/^vnto our God
4 • .4, vith the voice of ioy mdpraifi

l.i fhill yetpraifetom

43.4.00 thc.harpe will J praife thee

44. 8 .ora fc thy name for cult

4<i'.fhailth* people praife thee

49. 1 fi.and nun >vill ;r\ji/i?thee

50.1?.who fo offcrcth praife

jri.i f.fhall 1 hew forth thypraift

S2.0.1

1
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P R A
c^.9.1 willpraifcthcc for cuer

54i>.I m\\pwfe thy name O Lord
5&.4.H1 God will Ipraife his word

io.in God will Ipraife his wotd

57.7.I will fing and giixe praife

9,1 will praife thee O God
^r.8.1 will fingpraife to thy name'

£.3.3.my lips fhall/>}ozi/e thee

5,mymouthfhallptt«/«thee

6^.1.praife waiteth for thee

6 £, i.make his praife glorious

8,make the voice of hispraife "

67. 3 .lee the people praife thee

let aU the people/rai/c thee

Soverfe 5.

£9.30. 1 willpraife the name of God
34-lct heautn & earth praife thee

jl.6.my praife fhalbe continually

8.1etray mouth bee fil'd with thy

(praife

1 4-and will jetpraife thee

22.I will alfo praife thee

74.1 1 let the poore and needy praife

76. 1 o.the wrath ofman (hall praife

70.15.vve will fet forth thy praife

%6.i i.I will praife thee O. Lord
8S.ro.thc dead arife and/>r«j/etkee?

£9. 5 the heauens (hsll praifethy

o8.4.reioyce and .fing praife

59.3~.let them praife thy great and

100.4 and into his courts withpraife

ioz.i8,fhall/?>'fli/hhe Lord
2 i.and his praife in Ierufalem

104. 3 5.praife ye the Lotd
So Pfal. ioc. 4 ?.8c sfe6.f.& Hi.l.

&112, f.'&i 13. 1. & 116.19.

& H7.2.& 135.1.

io(5, lean fhew forth all hispraife

1 2.they fang hispraife
* 47-to triumph in thy /rai/2

^%-praifc ye the Lord
107.S. that men would pr«i/<? theL-

Soverfe 1f.z1.3x.

3 2,and /»•#£ him in the aflembly

lO^t.I will fing and giuepraife

3.I willpraife theeO Lord
1 09.1.O God of my praife

30.1 will greatly praife the Lord
I will praife him among the

1 1 r. 1 o.his praife indureth for euer
-

1 1 i-\.praife the name.ofthe Lord
1 1 5. t %.praife the Lord, rerfe 17,

1 1 7. 1 .praife the Lord all ye people

11

8

1 9. and will praife the Lord
zi.I will/»v»/ethee3for

1 19 7 I will pmife thee with an

1 64.feuen times a day doe Ipraife

1 7 1 .my lips (hall vtterpraife

i7?-and it fall praife thee

*3 1-i.praife ye the name ofthe Lord

praife him O ye feruants of

i-praife ye the Lord
So Pfal.i 4.6.x. 10 & T47.i.zo«

and 148.1.14&T49.1.

13&.i.lwill/>r<»/cthe Lord with my
I will dngpraife vnto thee

x.andpraife thy name

ERA
^.(hoMpraife theeO Lord

I39. 14,1 willpraife thee for I

14 t.7.that I may praife thy name
I45.2.I willpraife thy name for e,uer

4,fliall;pr«j/e thy workes

1 oiall thy works (hzllpraife thee

j 1.my mouth {hall fpeakthe praife

I4.6.2,whde I liue will Ipraife

147. 1.andpraife is comely

7.Rngpraife vpon the harpe

t z.prnife the Lord Q. Ierufalem .

i^.i.praife ye him all bis Angels
• ptfi/c ye him ail his ho ft

j.praifeyehim Sun and Moone
praife ye him all ye ftars

^.praife him ye heauen of heauens

j, let thempwyi? the name of the

(Lord

•j.praifi the Lord from the earth

13.praife the name ofthe Lord
. itf-i-hispraife in the congregation

3 .lcc chcm/»v//e his name
f.pruife ye the Lord

; ifo.i.praifeycthtLord

Sec more vefcfe 2^.4*5.6.

Pw.a7.2Jet another praife thee'

2 x. fo is a man tj his praife

z%.4.praife the wicked

3 r.jUet her own workspraife her
Ifai'i i-i .1 will pra/c thee

ipraife the Lord
2,5.1.1 will/rai/e thy name

3 8. 1 8.the graue cannotpra/e thee

1 9-he fhattyrvzi/e thee

4"a.8.nor my praife to grauen images

iodiisjwv*i/Hrom the end ofthe
I2.dcdare hispmfe in the Hands

43.ii they (hall (hew forth my pra'fc

48-9-for mypraife will 1 refraine

60. 1 8.and thy gates praife

6i.3.the garment of'praife for the

1 i.and praife to fpring forth

62.7.Icrufalema/>m//cin the earth

9 and praife the Lord
far.13.1 1.for a name and for ipraife

x7.14.for thou art mv praife

2<5.bringing facrifices ofpraife

. 20.1 ^.praife ye the Lord
3 x.-j.praife ye, and fay

35.9.3 praife and an honour
li.praife the Lord of hofts

mail bring the facrsfice of praife

48. 2.there fhalbe no more praife of

49. 15.how is the citie bipraife

5i.4i.h6wisthepftzi/ebf the whole

('earth

Dan.z.z ^.Ithanke thee & praife thee

4- 1 7.I Ncbuchadneizar/»-tf»/eand

loeli<i6.praife the name of the Lord
Hat.3-3.the earth was full of hispraife

Zepb. 3.1 9-1 will get them praife

20.make you a name and ipraife

Praifed

ludg 16.24.thcy/rai/irr/their God
1 SamA 4-M.none to be fomuchpraifed

1 2.4.who is worthy to he praifed

l.chro.i6.z j.and greatly to he praifed

PH
j <S.and pr«j/irf the Lord

2.CJW.5.1 3>andjp>v?i!/e*/the Lord
la.ii.praifed the Lord day by day

£$vz 3 .1 1 .when they pra/wi the Lord
N-eb^.x 3.andpraifed the Lord
P/fl/.i8.3.who is worthy to hepraifed

48, i.andgrcatly to hepraifed

7Zii 5 -daily fhall hebepraifed
$6<4*gtcztly to be praifed

1 13, $.the Lords name is to hepraifed

Pro. 3 1. 30. fhe fhalbe praifed

Ecdefa.. 2.wherefore Ipraifed the dead
CAnt\6,y.%i\& they praifed her

//ii.^4.xi.our fathers/vai/Wthee'

Dan^-i^Xpraifed and honoured him
Pjvti/^

Exa.'/.i 5.1 i-fearcf till in/>ra/?r
•

z 5««.i2.5o.fingpi'«yeJio'thynai«e".

z.Cbro.zp-io.Ungprai/es tvith gladnefie I

P/rt/ 9. 1 1 .fing/rai/a to the Lord
18.49 and fingp>"«/<W'Co thy name
22.3.inhabiteft the praifes ofifrael

if.fe'I will fingpraifes'toxhe Lord
47.6,fingfrfli/ei to God

fingpr^i/^flng/rai/Sr

to our king^fingprdi/er

7, fing p»v»/m with vnder(landing

56.1 2.I will renderpraifes vnto thee

68.4.fTng praifes to his name
3.2,0 Gagpraifes vnto the Lord

7v?.fing*A7J/ef to the God ofIacob
78.4.fhetvingthe/>7<tt/^ of the Lard
108.3.I will fingpraifes vnto thee

1 44»9.wili I fing praifes vnto thee

1 46.2. 1 will fing praifes to my God
147-iit is good to fmgpraifes

14.9-3.let them Cmgpraifts vnto him
6\et the higb/;ra/fy ofthe Lord

lfai.606.they fhal fhew forth thepraifes

6y7.iixd thepraifes of the Lord
Pfaifelb

Pro.3i.28.an&hcpraifethhet

. Vraifng

i.Chro.%i3-inpraifng and thanking the

(Lord
23.x 2.running Bcpraifing the king

Ex>'& 3.ii./raijwg3ndgiamgthankes

P/a/.84.4.they wil ftill be praifingth.ee

Vranfmg Vranfings

ludg 5.22,by the means ofthepranfings

~ thepranfings of^
their mighty ones

i\ ah. 3 . 2,the pranfing ofhorfes
Prating

Pro. 1 o.8.a prating foole fhall fall

1 o. zprating foole fhall fall

Pray

Gen.10.7-he ttnllpray for thee

iVa/w.zi^./H^vntQtheL.thathemay

Iiidg.i6.z8,rememhermelpr.iy thee .

ftrengthenme I^r<zythee

i.Sam-7' 5*1 willpray for you to the L.

r 2 .: o-pray for thy fe ruants

2 3.in ceafing to pray foryou

i-Sam.7. i.y.to pr^j/ rhis pray cr to thee .

ij.jl.I^ytheetuinethe counftll

2 4.

1

7.let thy hand! pray thee

1 .Kwg.8. jo.when they fhall^W

33-and



P R A
33 .and pray and make fupplication

$l>'vtheypray towards this place

4i-and pray towards this houfc

44.aad (ball pray Tnto the Lord

aB-praf to thee toward their land

I j .6.andpray for me
%.Cbro.f.i4.pr<y and make fupplication

»6.yet if they pray towards this

»9-thcn whatprtfye* or what

jxviftheyconseandproy

34.andtbeyp>v?ytothce

jj.indpray vnto thee in the land

2 8.andf1*'7/ toward their land

Eija6.io.*adpray for the life of the

(king

Xah.t.6.which Ipny before thee

ja£ ii.rfif wepray vatohim

I
j.»(f.hc (hallpray vnto God

4i.8,my feruaat lob fhallpra/

p/a/.f.2.vnto thee will I pray

ji.tf.shat is godlypray ynto thee

j|.i7.andatnoone will I pray

U9^6.Utylpray thee,thy merciful!

\xx.6.prty for the peace of Ierufalcm

Ifii.i6.ii.to hisfanfruarie to pray

45.ao.pr4>' vnto a God that cannot

ltr.j,i6.prdj not thou for this people

Soch.n.i4>& 14 ii«

t9-j.fray vnto the Lord for it

1 aye (hall goe and pr.7 to me
IT>i pray now vnto the Lord
^x.x'pray for vs vnto the Lord

4 1 willproy vnto the Lord
xo.pray for vs vnto the Lord

Zech.7.x.topray before the Lord
8. xi.topray before the Lord

az.and topray before the Lord
Prayed

Gen. 20.1 7.Abraham prayed vnto the L.
Num.: 1 .i.and when Mofes prayed

21.7 .and Mofes prayed for thepeople

Veut.g.xQ.zni Iprayed for Aaron
26.I prayed—ynto the Lord

i.Sam.i.ia.znd prayed vnto the Lord
X7.for this childe Iprayed

S.fi.Sarnuel prayedvnto the Lord
2JC»»2.4-?3'tndp»'<0'fd vnto the Lord

4. 1j&MSbxprayed vnto the Lord
I S.Elifhaprayedvnto the Lord

i?.io,that which thou haft proyrd to

(me
ao-2.and prayed to the Lord, faying

2,0/^0.30.1 8-Hc^ckiahpj.aycd for tbem

3 a. 240ndpr4jf<d vnto the Lord

3 j . 1 3 .and prayed vnto him
E^ra io.t.now when Ezra prayed
Nebi.+.prayed before the God ofheau£

2.4. 1prayed to the God of hcauen
lth 41.10.whcn he prayed for his friends

J/ii.37.Zi.whereas thou haft prayed

3 3. **and prayed vnto the Lord
ler, 3 t.l6.lprayed vnto the Lord faying

Dan.$.A.lprayed vnto the Lord

lona 2.1 -then Ienah prayed vnto the L.

4,1^nd he prayed vnto the Lord
Prayer

xJSam.y. 17.10 pray this prayer vnto thee

P R A
1

~~"*"nn —~ ii —

z.2^g,8.»8.haue refpect. to theproyrr

to the cry and to the prayer

29.maift hearken to the prayer

j8 twhatprayer and (upplication

Seeverfe45 a.Cfcro.d.jj.jo.

49/neare thou then* prayer

5 4.ofpraying all this prayer

9.3.I haue heard thy prayer

lJQng.i^'xhy prayer for the reraaant

10. < I haue heard thy prayer

2. C6' 0.619.hauc tefpectto theprajer

io.to hearken to the prayer

40 vnto the prayer that is made
7.12.I haue heard thy prayer

1 5-vnto the prayer that is made
30.27«their prayer came vp vnto his

3 3.i8.his prayer to his God
i^.hisprayer aJ(o,8e how God was

tfeh.i.f.thou maift heare the prayer

«i. attentiue to the prayer of thy

(feruant

and to thepr^yrrofthy feiuants

4.9.we made our prayer to our God
I 1,1 7,the thankigiuing and prayer

lob 15,4-rcftraineit prayer before God
16.17. alfomy prayer ispurc

Vfal. 5. 3.W1H I direc* my prater to thee

6.yxhe Lord will receiue myprayer

rj.i.giue eare vnto myprayer
35.13. mypnyer returned into mine
4*. 8.my prayer to the God of my life

61 .1 attend vnto my proyfr

6f .2,0 thou that bcarcft prayer

66.19.to thevoice ©f my prayer

2 o.not turned awaymyprayer

69. i}Jnyprayer is to theeO Lord
7*.T5.pra>crfhaUbc made for him

t
So.4.againfttheprayerof thy people

8<S.6«gme eare O L.vnto myprayer

88.2.Iet my prayer come before thee

1 3.U1 the morning fhall my prayer

oo.i.a prayer of Mofes the man of
loz. 1 .a prayer ofthe afflicted

1 7.he will regard the'prayer of
and not defpife their prayer

I00.4-I gauc my felfc vnto prayer
7.1et his prayer become finne

141.2. my prayerbe (et forth before

Pro. 1 5-8.the prayerofthe vpright is

a^.beares theproyer of the righte.

28.9-hisproyer fhalbe abhominauon
Jfai. 2^.16-thcy powred out z prayer

37.4,lift vp thy prayer for the

3 8.
f. 1 haue heard thyprayer

j 6. 7.ioyfulI in my houfe ofprayer

an houfe ofprayer to all people

ler-?.* *.ttor lift vp cry notprayer

I

I

1 4..nor lift vp cry nor prayer

Lam.i-S he (huttcth out my prayer

44 that ourproyer fhould not paflt

Dafl.9-3.to feike byprayer

1 3 yet made wc not ourproyer

17-hcare the prayer of thy feruant

2 i.while I waj Ipeaking in prayer

Una x.j.my prayer came in vnto thee
Hab.j.i*prayer ofHabakkuk

See the word Supplications

PRE
Prayers

Pf.72.10.1he prayers ofDauid the fon of'
ifai.x .1 5.when ye make manyprayers

Prayetb

i.JO'flg.S. i8.which thy feruantproye/^
- S*ex.Chra.6, l9 .X0,

lfai+4.1 7.and prayetb vnto it 1

Praying

1.Sam t i.ix,it {he continued praying
x6.prtying vnto the Lord

s.¥jng.%.$4.o\praying all this prayer
Dan.f.t i.and found Daniel proyjsg

9.2o,whiJe 1 was fpeaking & ptaying
Preach

6.7x0preach ofthee at Ierufalcm
Ifai.6i.t,topreacb good tidings

1$40*3.x.& preach vnto it the preaching
Preached Preacher

Pfala.0.9. preachedthy righteoufnefle

Ecclef.i. J.the words ofthe Preacher

a.vanitie ofvanitcsfaiththePreo-

(cher
Ja.I the Preacher was king

xa.j.becaufe the Preacher was wife

io.the Preacher fought to find out
Preaching

Sec the word Preatb

Precept

IfaLx&io.precept maft be vpon precept

precept vponprecept
29.13.by the pre«pr ofmen

Preceptt

We&.>.i4,py«ep/j,ftatutes,andlawes,

P/o/.ii9.i5.meditate in thy precepts

a 7.the way ofthy precepts

40.longed after thyfrecepts

4?.for I feeke thyprecepts

jtf.bccaufe I kept thyprecepts

6 3. of them that keep thyprecepts

c»9.but I willjkeep thy precepts

78.meditate" in thy precepts

87,1 forfboke not thy precepts

9£.neuer forget thyprecepts

94I haue fought thy precepts

104-through thy precepts 1 get

1 10 1 erred not from thy precepts

ixi.I efteeme all thypraptr

1 3 4-fo will I keep thy precepts

1 4 1.yet I forget not thy precepts

ljyconfidcrhowl loue thypr*-

(cepts

168.I haue kept thyprecepts

173.I haue chofen thypreceptt

ler.i ?.i 8»and kept all his precepts

Dan.o 5-departing from thyprecepts

PrecioHS

Otrt. 24.* 3. to her motherpw/'o«f things

Vcut.i j.i 3-preciwr things ofheauen

14-for thcprccioHs ftuits

for the prccicus things

1 f.fortheprer/tfM things ofthe

i6-the precious things of the earth

i Sam. j. 1. the word of the Lord was

(precious

»*.2i.my foule Msprecious

i.Sam.ix.$Q. with thepreci<>«J ftones

Seci.J(/»g.io.i.io.ri



PR E

i.Ki»£,i.is-bcprecim in thy fight

i4.1et my life be precious

ao. i i-oi hit precious things

and thep>m/0#yoyntments

i,cbro.iQ-*'thcre were precious ftones

Sec ch.29.2,8. z.Cbro.s.6.8c 9.

1-10.and3z.17.

2.C^rJ-««}andofprecious things

£^»-4 i.6.with/»-e«0«Hhings

g.i7.coppef as precious as gold

Ia£ i8.iofeeth euery precious thing

1 6.with the precious Onix

pyir.49,8.oftheir foule isprecious

ji.iA'precious (hall their bloud be

1 1 6. 1 ^.precious in the fight of the Li

xi6.6-bciringprecious feede

13 j.z.hke thepreaotfi oyntment

Pro . t . 1 3 .finde all precious fabftance

3. if.moreprecious then Rubies

6. \6xhtprecious life ofa man

1 z. 17-ofa diligent man is precious

1 7. 8.a gift is as aprecious ftonc

20.1 jare aprecious iewell

Ecclef7'1 -better thenpr^iotf* oyntment

l/w.ij.ii. more precious then fine gold

28. i6zprecious corner ftone

j9.2,theprecious oyntment

Itr.i f.igthcprecious from the vile

2o.5-3llthep>*e«o«5 things thereof

La)fi.4.z.ihe precious fans ofZion

£«ki2.i J.treafure & precious things

j7.2omerchant in precious clothes

zz.with all precioH s ftones

x8.!3.euery precious ftone was thy

£>*/M 1.8 -with their precious reffcls

3.8.and withpwiow; ftones

43-ouer all precious things

VreeiHinCiico

Ecclef.j.tg.Am&nhzthnopreeminence

Preferre Preferred

E(lh.x^.And htpreferredhev

Pfal 137 6-if Iprefemat lerufalem

Da.ii.t-3 -this Daniel waspreferred
Preparation' "Preparations

i.d?}'0.ii.$.make preparation for it

Pro. 1 6- 1. thepreparations ofthe heart

;V<z&.2.3.in the day of his preparation

Prepare

Exod. i j.z.prepare him an habitation

1 6. j.prepa/e that which they

Num t i ?. j.(halt thouprepare

6.prepare for a meat oaring

23.1 .prepare me here fcuen Oxen
DewMo^.j&rcp^cthee away

20/ib.i.i uprepare you victuals

zz.26.lct vs now prepare to build

I i.Sam.7.^.prepare yotir felues to the L.

x\.xz.prepxre yet,and know
t.Kjng-ii.M-prepare thy chariot

Chro.zg,i%. prepare their heart to thee

x,Cbro.z.$.to prepare mc timber

3 r.i 1.C0 prepare chambers

3 f.4.and prepare your felues

Eftb. 5.8.I (hall prepare for them
lob &%.prepare thy felfe to the fearch

1m 3 -if thou prepare thine heart

P R
27. 17-hc mayprepare it I

P/Hio.i7.thou wiltprepare their heart

^o»4-run and prepare themfelues

61.7,0 prepare mercy and truth

107. j<5.they may prepare a citie

pro.14.x7.prepare thy worke without

30.z5.they prepare their meat

lfai.i4.zi.prepare daughter for his chil.

2t. ^.prepare the table

40. 3 -prepare ye the way ofthe Lord

zo.toprepare a grauen image

j7. ^.prepare the way
6i.io,prepare you the way ofthe

65.1 1 -prepare a table for the troupe

ler.6.a.-prcpareyc war againft her

I2.j.£r£/wethem for the day of

z 1.7.1 will prvprfre deftroyers

il.iz.prepare the ambufhes

z8.prepare againft her the nations

£^.4. 1 5 .thou (halc^e/rare thy bread

3 5,
6"
prepare thee vnto bloud

3 8.7.and preface for thy felfe

43,zj.feuen daies (hah thou prepare

they (hall a\Coprepare a yong

4$.17.prepare a finne-offring

zz the prince prepare forhimfelfe

Z4.he (hallprepare a meat ofiring

^.^.z.the priefts (hall prepare z

7.hc (haliprfp^e a meat-ofFring

1 j.(ha [{prepare a voluntary

i^.flulrdailyp^Wf a burnt

prepare it euery morning

loel j.9 prepare warrc

/*>»<« 4. 1 z.f^a/-* to meet thy God
Mick.-j.T'they euenprepare warre

Mai- j.i-he (hallpv^re the way

Prepared

Gen-i fji.Thauc prepared the houfc

Z7.i7.which he had prepared

Exid.xi.xo-which I hintprepared

Num.zt.z-7-bch\ii\t Andprepared

i.3.4.1 haue j?r^«rtfdfeuert Altars

Io//j.ij;4.whom he hid prepared

1 i-Qrepared for warre

z.Sam.t \. 1 prepared him chariots

i.Kwg.i-f.he prepared him chariots

j.18 fo they'prepared timber

6i9.the Oracle hepref ar<r<f

z.Kjng&zy.pr^pared great prouifion

l.C&>"o.ti.?9» their brethr.,had prepared

1 j.iz.I hanepJYp.zrerffor it

22,3 .and Dauid prepared yron

5 .Dauidprc/Wa'/abundantly

1 4.I haue prepared

timber & ftone hane I prepared

29,2.1 hiuiprepared with all my

3 .abone all that I haue prepared

i6.that we haueprepared

z,Cbro. 1 -4.had preparzd for it

3.1. that Dauid had prepared

%.\6xht worke—was prepared

iz. 1 4.he prepared not his heart to

1 7.1 8.readyprepared for warre

1 9. ^.prepared thine heart to fecke

zo-3 3.not prepared their hearts

..26.14.and Vzziahprfp^red for them

Tt

PRE
i7.$.becaafe heprepared his waies
19.\9.prepared and fanftificd

36.G«d had/»v/>ar«i the people

3 r, 1 1 .and they prepared them
32.f&ndprepared MiHo
3j.lo.fothe feruice wasprepared

iq.prcpared for themfelues

1 j.the Leuitesprepam/ for them
x6.wAsprepiredthe fame day
zo.when Iofiah hAdprepared

Eira 7- lo.Ezra had prepared his heart

Neb.j.i 8.that which wAsprepared for

S.io.for whom nothing isp^epared

ll.f'preparcdaim a great chamber
£p?)!?. j.4«thatl hzuep/epated

5.that Efther had prepared

Uithat (lie hidprepared

6".4.gaIlowes that he hAdprepared

1 4«that Efther hadprepared

7.io.hAdpreparedforMiOidccAi

lob zS-iy.heprepared it

19'7-when I prepared my (eat

Pfal-7** ?-he hath alfo prepared for him
p7>he hath pteparedhis throne

57/.they hAut prepared a net

<58,iothouO GodhA&prepared

74. ieT.thou haft prepared the light

103.i9.thc L-hathp/r/wedhis
P/ff.8.s7.whcn he prepared the heauen

i9.29,iudgements Artprepared

ii. 3 1 -the horfe isprepared

ifai-io-n^ot the king it isprepared

64.4.he hath prcpared.for him

£^.* 3.4 l«a tabic />rep*mtf before it

z8.13.thy pipes was preparedin thee

3 8.7,be thou prepared

Dan.z.p.ychAuepreparedlyins*

Hof. z. S .they prepared for Baal

I

6.3 .his going forth is prepared

Jonah 1.17 now the L.hadpreprfre^a

4.£.andthe Lord Godprepared a

N"^-2.5,the defence (halbe prepared

Zcpb.i.y.thcL.hiihpi eparedz [Acii&cc

Prepared^

Pfal.2o.9,thonpreparedfiioomt for it

Prepareft

Num.i ?.S.thou prepareji a bullocke

Pfal.x^.^.thonprepareft a table

^jo^.thoupre/wr/hhem corne

Prepareih

z.chro.^o.ip-thAtprepareth his heart

fo& 1 5.3 j.their belly preparetb deceit

P/a/.i47.8.whopreparcth raine for

Preparing

Neb.i $.7-in preparing him a chamber
Prefcribed Prescribing

Eya 7-zz.prefcribing how much
^i/ai. 1 o.r.which they haue prejerited

Prtfence

Gen-4, 16Aom theprefence ofthe Lord'

1 6. 1 z the prtfence ot all his brethren

23 . 1 1 .in the prefence ofthe fons of

1 S.in thtp-icfencc of the childrof

z5-i 8.in thtprefenceoi all his bretht.

27.30.from the prefence of Ifaac

^5-3.were troubled Athis prcfence.
j

.

.47.T^.wj>yl



PRE
47> 1 f.wty <tyem&yprefab

Exod.io-il out from Pharaohspresence

3 jx+myprefence fhali goc withchec

i j.ifAy prefence goe not with me

Deat* 1.9-in thcprcfir.ee ofAe Elders

Ifl>4
.ri.tiitheavy:^ofthcpcoPle

8 ^..theprefence ofAechildr.of Ifr.

i.*is.i8.r i.auoydcdoutof
hisfrefeace

lg 7.and he was in his pre/ence

io.flipcaway out of Sauls prefence

i Sm.i6.i9-n thepre/ence of his fon

haueferuedin thy fathers prefence

(o will I be in thyprefence

24 4.from theprefence of the king

i frj»"- '
1 '• came mco Ae Ks« pre/ence

'
S.is.iQ theprefence of all Ae congre.

2 i.i 3.in the prefence ofthe people

sA'«^3-I 4-that T reSard fa&?['&*
j.j7<he went out from his prefence

j
j3.13.not fromhis/»?/e»ceasyet

24.zo.caft them out ofhisprefence

x y . 1 p.that were in Ac Ks. prefenee

i.Cbro.i6.i7>*ve in hisprefence

-^_ 3 3 .at the prefence of the Lord

xxbm.6.1 a.in theprefence of all the

9.23 -fought theprefence of Salomon

3 4,4,the altars of Baal in his prefence

Neh.z. 1. i had not bin— fad in his />?*/;

Isi i-irirom thepre/ence ofthe Lord

2.7-fromthe^^e/e^e ofthe Lord

Pfd. 9. 3 -fall and perifh atAy p refence

1 e».n in thy prefence is fulneffe ofioy

l7.i.come forth from thyprefence

ij.j.inthef/f/<»«ofmine enemies

ji.20.inAe fecrct ofthy prefence

51.ix.not away from thy prefence

6'J.a.perifh at theprefence ofGod
8 .dropped at theprefence of God

moued at the prefence ofGod

4f .2.1ct vs come before hisprefence

974 5.atthe prejence ofthe Lord
100.2. come before his prefence with

1 j 4»7«at theprefence ofthe Lord
at the prefence ofthe God of

139.7. whither fhal I flie fro thy prefi

x40.13.Aall dwell in Ay prefence

Pr9i4-7 goe from the prefenc: ofa foole

xi. xtXiLthe prefence ofhis friend

a y,6.in Ac prefence ofthe King

7.in the prefence of the Prince

;/di.t.7.deuourc it in yourprefence

ip.i.fhilbe moucd at his prefence

6 j. .and the Angellof hisprefence

e4.-i.nVv downcatthy prefence

z.miy tremble at thy prefence

3. flowed downe at thy prefence

7cr.4-26.brokcn<lowneat Aepre/eflrtof

j.22 jiot tremble at my prefence

aj.39\caft you out ofmyprefence

a3.i .in the prefe nee ofthe Priefts

1 tin the prefence of all Ac people

ix.lij.i\theprcfcntc ofthe witneffes

jLj.had caft Acmoutof hit prefence

Dtnz.zj.znfotred in the prefence ofthe
lonab 1.3. from the prefence ofthe Lord

from theprefence ofthe Lord
xo. he fled from theprefence of the

PRE
Nab. 1. ?.theearth is burnt at his prefence

Zeph.xjM theprefence ofthe Lord
Vrefent

Gen^i 2.x lAprefent for Efau his brother

x8-a prefent fent vnto the Lord
ao.appcafc him with the prefent

. 2 uthe prefent went ouer before

33.io.receme myprefent at my hand

4 3. 1 r.carry down the man zprefent

1 J.Ac men tookc thepre/ent

2 f .Acy made ready the prefent

26\br©ught him the prefent

ladg'l-i J.fent zprefent vnto Eglon

i7.and he brought theprefent

1 8.to offer theprefent

Ae people that bare theprefent

6. x 8.and bring forA my prefent

x.Sam.9'7'thctt is not zprefent

3 Q.16.behold aprefent for you
i-Kitfg-p. i6.gmcnit for zprefent to his

lo.ay.broughteueryman hisprcfent

1 <.19 .fent vnto thee zprefent

z.X$>tg.9.S.takc a prefent in thine hand
• 9-and tooke a pr«/£#£ withhim

s tf.g.and fent it for zprefent

1 7.4. brought noprefem to the king

20. 12/cnt Le tters and a prefent

a.Cor.9.24.brought euery man hispref

lf&. 1 8.7-fhali the prefent be brought

3 disagreement with me by zprefent

3 9.1.fent letters and zprefent

£^.27.1 j.brought thee for a prefent

H9f.i9.6,(ot zprefent to kin* Iarcb

Prefents

i.&zf».:o.i7«brought him no prefents

x t Kjng.*L.zi.thcy broushtprefcats

z,fyngA7.$-zni°auehim. prefents
z.Chri.17* ?.to lehoihzphu prefents

1 1.brought Iehofhaphatpr^rs
^z.z^zniprefcntt r.o Hezekiah

Pji/.68.29-kings fhall bring prefents

72.to.fluH bxingpre/ints

j6.i i.bringprefents whim that

Mi;fo.i.l4.fhalt thougiue//,

e/«?;/5 to

Prefent

Exod-n^prefenl thyfelfe there tome
Leidt.i^x i.mxW prefent the man that is

1 6.7.prefent them before the Lord
27.8.he fhall prefent himCelk

1 1.he (hall prefent t.'ie.bcaft

Num^.6.prefent them before Aaron
DffWf-3i.i4/>r<r/eH'yourfdufs in the

i.Sam. 10. 1 $• prefent your felucs before

lob i.6.cimc to t>refcn: themfelues

z. 1.came to prefent themfelues.

Icr.^.T-it may be they will prefc-it

4 1,9x0 prefext your fuppli cations

D.:».o.i8.we doenot/»t/c«f our

Prefented

Gen. 4S19 prefented hirafelfe to him
47.2^/-c/l7JftM'thcm vnro Pharaoh

£e«it.2.8.when it isprefented to the

7.3 5. the day whenhepre/itf/^/them

9.13.they prefented the burnt-offring

1 6. 1 o- ihalbc prefentcd aliue

Djwr.31.14. prefented themfelues in the

PRE
\

ioj^.24 1.prefented theidues before G«
Iudg.6. ip.and prefented it

zo-i.prefented themfelues in the

x.Sam, 1 7.

1

6.prefented himfc if40. daies

Z<;>-.38.26.I/y/'f/£«ferfmyfupphc2cion

£^.2o.z8.there theyprefemed the

Trcfentlng

Dan.9,ie.prefeating my fupplicarion

Prefent

r.5tf,7;.i3.i^.werc prefent with them
a 1.3 -or what there is prefent

z.Sam.io.i.hc thou here prefent

x.Kj'ig.io.z-j.weT&aWprefent

\.d)ro.z<). i7.which zreprcfent here

2.Cbre,<.\ i.Priefts that weteptefent

20.j9.all that were prefent withhinx

30.zx.wexe prefefst at Icrufalen

3 1 .1.all Ifraelthat wereprefent

34.j'2.caufed all that were prefent

I j.madc all that were prefent
Ejih,^.x6.ihe Iewes that zrcprefent

Pfal.46, i.a yety prefent helpe

Prefcndy

x.Sxm.z i^.toburncthefatpr fenitj

sro.iz,i6.isprefe?it!y knowne
Prefeme

Gen. 10-3 i.that we maypre/erne kt£
34<Aat we m,iy prefer;:c feta

\4.jit6preferxe you a poftcnrie

Dent,6.i4.he mightpreferto: vs alue*

Pf&Li 2.7.CI10U fhalc preferne them
x6.ip<efer;tcn\tO God
2 j. a 1 .let integntie—-preferne me
3 1.7 thou ihaltp-Y/eca: trie from

40.11 continually preferae me
4r.2.the Lo.d wiWpreferue him

6r,7.which may prefer%: him

6^.x-pnferut my life for feare

79.1 1 .preferac thou chofe that are

86.i,oreferuc my loule

1 z :.7.the Lord fli '.li prefente thee

he fliill prefernc thj- tbule

8.the Lord fhallprtf/cr«c thy

x$o.$prefcruc me frO;v. :he violent

P/0.2.11 difcr-etionflullpr./lva: chee

4.6.he flull preferu. thee

14. 3.the lips ofthe wife Cn^ll prcferuc

lo.zH.preferiie the king

1 1. 1 1.of the L.preferue knowledge

ifni.l \.% -he \-n\\ prefente it

ip.8.1 will prefeme thee

P'cfcrucd

Gen^z, ^o.and ;ny life [%prefrued

lofh.t \.ij.preferred vsinail :h.c way

r .S.iw. ? 0.23 .who \uthpreh rued vs

2.S.j,t;.8 O.iUe Lord :) refer:icd Dauid

Sovcrfel4.8ti^> n J8.ijt

/oi 10. 1 i.hath prcferued my fpiric

29.2.when God prcf ruerime

Ppil.p.ztin&cy ittprefertied for eucr

T/i*.^ J. ^.the prcferued of Ifi ael

Ho/.i 2. i-3.by a Prophet he wzspreferued

Preferuer Preferuefi

Nch.q6.thou preferuefi them all

lob 7.10.O thou /»Y/b7<cr ofmen
Pfd.$6.6.tho\ip?'.fer:'.cfl\mzi\ & b«aft

Pre-
m » 1 1 *
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PRE
Preferuetb

lob 3eC.fJ.he preferuet'V not the life ofthe

Pfali i.xj.the L-preftntetb the faithmll

97. 10. hepreferueib the foules of hi*

1

1

6.6.the L-preferueth the frmple

14f.ao.the Lprtferueth all them that

i^.p.the h.preferueth the ftrafigers

p/e.z.S.preferueth the way ofhis faints

16.17 preftruetb his foule

Pre/idents

D^».(J.2.ouer thefe three prefdents

3.preferred before the prejidenis

4>the prejidents and the Princes

•j.thzprcfidem of the kingdome

Vrefe

Jof/3.13 for the prefje it full

fizg.a.i^.onc came tothepreffe fat

fiftie vcffels oat ofone p/v/fe

. preffed

Gen-40.npreffed themuwo Pharohs cup

£ ^el(.i 3 .3 their brea,&$prejfed

Amos 2.13.I am/w#Wvnder you
asacartis/r^rrf

Prejfes Prejfeth

P/a/.j8.2.thy handp^J/erfc me fore

Pro.l.iothyprefles (hall burft

lfai.i6.io. no wine in their preffes

Prefume Prefumed

tJum.i 4_.44.they prefumed to. goe vp

De# f, 1 8. to.which (hall prefume

Ejib^AuxStprefume in his heart

Prefumptuous

Pfal.iQ.ti.botnpreJumptuous&ni

Prefumptuoufly

£x«>M4« ifaman comtprefumptuoufly

Num.i f. jo-doth oughtprejumptuoufly

Dent. 1.43 .went 0^fumptuotfly vp

17.12 that will dotprefumptuoufly

1 3 .doe no more prefumptuoufly

1 8.2z.fpokcn itprefumptuoufly

Preuaile

Ce«.7.io.did the w&tecspreuaile

Num.zz.6,fetadaemmelfhallpreuaite

ludg. 1 6- 5 we may preuaile

r.Saw.i.Q.fliall no i»an^rf«4i&

17.9 but if I p *//*;/*

26.25.and alfo (haltprewai/e

i;f\.j#g.2-i.zz,andpm^j&> alfo

i.cbro.14. 1 1. let not manpreuaite

1 8. 1 r .thou (halt zUopreuaile

JLftb. 6. 1 3.thou malt notpreuaile

lob 15.24.they mallpww/eageinfthim
i8,9.the robber fhaMpreimle

Pfal^.i o.Iet notman preuaile

1 i-4-we will^rg//flj/c

!<?^.3.iniquities/?rf«di/e againftme

T.cclefq.x z.ifone preuaile againft him

j
//(W.y.i.could notpreuaile againft it

16. 1 z.but he (hall notpreuaile

42.1 3 .he fliall preuaile againft his

47-X2.iffobethoumaift preuaile

ler.i,i9 .\>ut they (hall notprcuaile

f.n.yct can they notpreuaile
20. lo.and we (hall pre#«/c

I t.and they (hall notpreuaile
Dan.\ i.7.and (hallp^wai/e

PRE
Prtf««/eia/

G«/t.7^8»and the waters preuailed

24.and the waterspreuailed

. iQ.S.zndlhiuepreMailed

j 1.2 5.he faw thathep/ftftfi/f^nct

3,8.and hiRpreuaUtd

47.20.the iammepreuailed ouer then)

4Q.z6.preuaikd aboue the blefsings

Ex0d17.1i.that Ifrael preuailed

, ,
Amalekpreuailed

iudg.l. 3 ?-the houfe of loCephprevailed

3.10 his hand preuailed againft

4.24 <
profpered andpremiled

<5ti.th"e hand ofMidian preuailed

i,Sam.\i-\oio'Da\i\dpreiwledzoi\x\^

i4Satn. 1 i.23.furely the men preuailed

14.4 the kings wordpreuailed

i.}{ing- 16. i z.preuailed againft the

i.Chro. 5. 1 • Iudah preuailed aboue his

2 1.4.the kings word premiled

l4Chro, 2.i.indpre»aited againft it

13.1 8.the childr.ofludah preuailed

17.].and preuaile^againft them

Pfal. 13.4.1 hauepreuailed againft him

129. z.yct they haue notpreuailed

ler,io.7-znd hali preuailed

38.2z.hauepye«di/e^againft thee

Lam.i.i6,tht enemie hathpreuailcd

Dan.j.zi .preuailed againft them

Ho/.i2.4,ouer the Angel and preuailed

Qbad.j.and preuailed againft thee

Preuailefi Preaailetb

lob t4.io.thoupreuaile(t for euer

jjtm.i'ii»Kpreuailetb againft them

prevent

lob j.i2.whydidthe knees preuent rr.e

Pf.iU19.10. God—(hall preuent me
79,8.fpeedilypre«e»£ vs

88-t j.tny prayer preuent thee

Ames o.io.ouertake nor preuent vs

Preuented

t.S5.22.6.fnares of death prevented me
lo-theypreuentedme in the day

lob 3b.i7 4daies ofafflictionpreuented

Pfal.iS. 5.Cnares ofdeath preuented me
1 8.theyp?*£«m<:dirie in the day

1 19.147.I pxeuentedthe dawning of

Ifai.z 1 .i^.preuented with their bread

Prcucnteft

Pfal. 21,3 j thoupreuentcjl him with the

.

Vrey

Gc».49.9.from theprey my fon thou art

27.he (hall deuoare iheprey

Num,i4.$.our children (hould be a prey

jr.yefaidfhould be a prey

23i24tiilhe eat ofthep-ry

31.z6.take the fumme ofthe^rty

Z7.diuide the^rey into two parts

3 z.being the reft ofthe prey

Veut.z.i 5-the cattell we took for a prey

3.7.we tooke for a prey to cur felues

lofbA. 2.take for a prey to your felues

Iudg. J. jo.not diuided the prey

to Sifera tprey ofdiucrs colours

8.2.5 the eare-rings ofhis prey

Tt 2

PRE
*-

iJgng.%1. 14-they (hall become a prey

.Vefc.4.4.and giue them for tprey

£J?&.j,i$-thefpoyleofthemfbra/>ri>

9.1 j.buton the prtj
y So vcrfe 16,

I06 4.ii.peri(hethforlackeof/r«/

9.26.that hafteth to the pny
24.$.riling betimes for a prey

3 8,3 9.wilt thou hunt the prey

3 g.»9.thcnce (he fctketh the^-rj;

P/tf/,i7.i2.as a Lyon greedy of his prey

7<?.4.thea the mountaines ofprey

104.21.roarc after theirprey

i24.6.hath not giucn ts as a p. rey

Pro^j.zS.lieth in wait as iota prey

lfai. i.zo.2Tid\ayho\d of the prey
io^andfotake the prey

1 1.4, yong Lyon roaring on his^r^
33.23.then is thefry ofa great

the lame take the^rcy
42.22.they are for a f/rey

49' 24-flja^ theprry be taken from
2 5«and the^yey of the terrible

59. 1 jr.maketh himfelfc aprey

ler.2i.9.(halbc to him for aprey

30.1 tf.all thatprey vpon chec

willlgiuc for a prey
38.z.mall giue his life for 3 prey

3 9. 1 8.thy life (halbe for aprey

4J'5.will Igiuetheefora^rty

C^*7< xt-of ftr3ngers for ap-> ty

19. 3.it learned to catch the prey
25.2 j.rauening the^ty

27.rauening theprey

34-8.my flocke became aprey

28.rhey {hall no more be aprey

3 6.4.which became a pny
j.to caft it out for aprey

3 8. 1 i.and to rake a^r<?y

I j.to take a prey

Dan-i \.z4.theprey and the ipoyle

^woy 3-4.when.it hath noprey
Nab. 1, 1 z filled his Holes with pre?

13J will ciitoffthyprey

3. 1.the prey departeth not
Zcpb.$.%.\ will rife vp to theprey

Price

IcwV.25.16J.thou (halt increafe theprke

SO.and theprice of his fale

5 i.theprice of his redemption

5 2 .the price ofhis redemption
Dewf.23.18.or the price of a dog
«.S4W.24.24.buy it of thee at a price

i.20»g.io.z8 the linnen yarn at a price

r.c/j/0.2i.24.buy it for the fullprke

z.chro.i.i6.ththimcnyunatipriee

lob 28.!3.manknowcthaotthe/;?7C5

1 T«weighed fortheprite thereof

i S.theprice of wikdome is aboue
Pfal.44; 1 z.thy wealth by their price

Pr 0. 1 j. \ 6.vtherefore is thetez pi ice

*7. z6.the price-ofthy field

3 1 .lo.her price is fat aboue Rubies

lfti.4.-:. 1 i-not for price aot reward

• 5 5V 1 .and without/wee
icr.i 5.1 3,(0 the ipoyle withoutprice

Zcch.i i.iz.giue memy price

fo
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(o they weighed for myprut
i$.a goodly price

Pricked Priclpng

Pfal.7i.zi.lY/Aspricl(cdinmyrcints

£^.zS.Z4.no tn°re apricl(i*g briar

Pride

Lcuir.%6.ig thepride offour power

i .Sam.17.1%.1 know thy p< ide

z.Cbrol$ i.if.ihzprid of his heart

lob 33.i7.hide/MiflVfromman

3 5. 1 i.the pride of euill men

41.J 5. his fcaJes are his pride

34 ouerall the children ofprMe

P/*J. 1 0. i.thc wicked in his prirfe doth

j r.zo.from thepride ofman

3 6. 1 i.Iet not the foot ofpride

59
,iz.euenbetakenin their prrdc

jj.f.pride compaffeth them
jpro.S.i^pride and arrogancie

1 i.i.when .widfc commeth
15. 1 o.onely by pride commeth
14 3. is a todofpride
1 6. 1 %.piide goeth before deftru&ion

X9.1 3. a mans w^c fhall bring

i/ii.9.9. that fay in the p ride & ftoutnes

i6.6fof tfoe/wMfeofMoab

2 j.9-to ftaine theprj<fc ofall glory

2 5 . 1 1 .bring downc their pride

18. j.woetothecrowne otpride

3. the crovvne ofpride
Ier. 1 3.?.r]e marre thepritfe of Iudah

and thepride of Ierufalcm

I7.in fecret places for your pride

4$-19.the pride o/Moab
his arrogancie andhis pride

49. r^.and the />n ale ofthine heart

%1Sk-T*i0.pride hath budded
1 6.49 .pride,fulncjfT? of bread

f 5. in the day ofthy pride
Dan.4.3 7.thofe that walke inpride

c.2o.hi$ minde hardened in pride

Ho/lj.f.and the pride ofIfrael

7. 1 o.and the />/ide of Ifrael

Ojad.^.the pride ofthine heart

Ze/>fc.2..io they haue for their pride

3. 11 .them that reioyce in thy pridr

PWe/r

Gea.14.t3.and he was a ^/e/Z of the

4 l,tf.pricft ofOn,
So vcrfe jo.andclvip-46-20.

E.vo^.i.i6.nowthe/^ -

if//of Midian
3.1.the praer/2 of Midian.

1 8- 1 .when lethro/^ritV? of Midian
Ltuit.i.t 2.the prieft fhall lay them in

n.thc prieft (lull bring it all

1 f.the prieft fhall bring it to the

1 7-the prieft fhall burne it on the

%»i,thepriefl fhal burn the memorial
8wheniti5prefentcd to the pricft

o.the prie't (hall take fiom the

16.tie wiffl flnll burne the

l-l6.the prieft (hall burne them on
4-3-ifthc pritft that is anointed

6 the pricft ihall dip his finger

j.thepr'u(l (lull put fomcof the

jo the pritfl flail burne them on
a o.the prieft (hall make an

P R I

6.io.ihe pricft (hall put on the

jMhepriefi fhall haue to himfelfe

9.fhalbe the pne/J that otferethit

I4.be the priefts that fprinkleth

3 4-giuen them to Aaron the pritfl

1 j -ixheprieft fhall looke on the

See more tovcr.? 6.& ch.14.toycr.48

1 y.i 4 and giue them vnto theprieft

1 ^.the prieft fhall offer them
19-bring them vnto iheprieft

i6.j2.thepr-ie#whomhe fhal anoint

1 7.6itheprieft fhall fprinklc the

22.1 r.ifapwff buy any foula

I i.if the/?/ lefts daughter alfo be

14-giueit vnto thepriefl

23.io.fruits ofthe harueft to theprieft

I I .thepHeft fliall waue it

2o.the priefl fhall waue them

>7, 8-prclent himfelf before theprieft

theprieft fhall value him
(hall theprieft value him

n prefect the beafl before theprieft

I i.theprie ft fhall value it

whoartthepric/?

i4.thep>'if/2 fhall cftimate it

as the priefl fhall eftirsate it

Mim j.8euen to theprieft

to any man giueth to theprieft

1 J.bring his wife to theprieft

Seeverfei6.i7.i8.toverfe30.

chap. 6.16.17. 19 .20.

i$.6.the prieft (hull take the cedar

y.ihe priefl (hall wafh his clothes

and theprieft (halbe vncleanc

$ J. 3 2,vntill the death ofthep rieft

Dcnt.il. 1 2. not hearken to theprieft

1 8. 3. this fhalbe the Priefts due

they fhall giue vnto theprieft the

20.2 theprieft lhall approch

16.} .thou (halt goe vnto the prieft

^.the prieft fhall take the basket

I$Jh. to.^.the death ofthc highprieft

ludg.17.ywho became his pricft

Sec vcrfc 12,13.

i8.4andIamhisprJe/2
1.54/0.2.13. the priefts cuftome with the

the priefts feruant came
1 4.thcpri,ft tooke for himfelfe

1 j.the priefts feruaut came
giue flefh to roft for theprieft

28.tobe my pricft

3 f.raife me vp a faithfull priefl

3 6. into one of the priefts office

21 4 and the prieft anfwered Dauid
6\the prieft gaue him —bread

r .Kjn.4-1.the fen of Zadok the prieft

i.Kjn.11.1 y.Iehoiadahthcprif/Zcom.

for the pricft had faid

1 8.and flewMattan the prieft of

lf.1 8.Seraiah the chiefeprieft

Zephaniah the fecond pricft

i.Cbro.i 5 .9,the fame may be z prieft

1 f.J.without a teaching/; >•«)?

a j • 1 4'for theprieft fiid

i7.and flew Mattan theprieft

E-^a 7-1 1 'Vnto Ena the pricft

verfera.21.

P R I

Ne&.7.£<.till there flood vp apWc/i

{ 10. j 8 -and the prieft the fon or Aaron
P/ai.i io-4.thou art t prieft for euer
jy^i.S.i.Vriahthe prieft

24.1.fo with theprieft

2|.7.the/yif^ and the Prophet haue
U > t*.i 3, from the Proph—to the/>«e/*

Secmorcch.8,io.& 14.18.
and2j.11.j3.j4.

i8.i8.notperifh from theprieft

ao.i.thcfonof Imraer theprieft

zr.i.the fan of Maafeiah the prieft

%9.%$. the L.hath made thee />rir/t

in dead of Ichoiada the prieft

29. Zephaniah the prieft read this

J2.24.tooke Scraiah the chiefe prieft

'Zephaniah the fecond prifjt

£tf«.2,£.jn his anger the K. & theprieft

io.prieft and the Proph. be flame
E^.i.jynto Eiekiel theprieft

7.26.fhall perifti from theprieft

44.1 j.doe the office of a prieft tome
2 f.nor (hall anyprieft drink wine

Z2,a widow that bad z pritft before

jo.ye fhall alfo giue to theprieft

4T.i9.the prieft fhall takeof the

Hof^.thoCe that ftriue with the prieft

6,thou fhalt be no prieft to me
9.1ike people,hkeprieft

Ame% 7.xo.then Amaziah theprieft o(

Hag.l.l.Iofcdech the high prieft

See the word lofedecb

Zccb.^.t.louSmh the highprieft

8.0 Iofhua the highprieft

6 1 3.a prieft vpon his throne

Md.i.T-the priefts lips flionld keepe

Priefts

Gff».47.22.onely the land ofthe priefts

(or the priefts had a portion

2tf.the land of the priefts onely

Exod.i9.6-a. kingdome ofpriefts

zz.the p>utts alfo which come neer

zq.thc pric'h and the people

28.i,in the priefts office, So verfe 41.

j
Secch.2^.i.and3o.3o.Sc jM9»

and 40.13,15.

t(«M.j.the priefts Aarons Tons, ver.8.

V. 2 9. all the males among the priefts

•j.f.eaery male among the priefts

15.intheprieftsofh'ce i
Soch.i6-'$i.

1 6,3 3 .make atonement for thepriefts

2 1 . i.fpeake to the priifts the /ons of

22. 10.a foiourner of the priefts

23.20.holy to the Lord for the priefts

Ato.3.4.in thepriefts office, So ver. 10.

SeeDf#Uo.6.

i8.7-kcepeyour/»7f/f office

I haue giuen jourpriefts office

lofh.^A lofhuafpaketothepr/fftr

4.3-where the priefts feet flood

t.Sam.i.s the priefts ofthc Lord were

y.^ .neither theprieftsoi Dagon

2i. 1 1 .the pr.cfl' that were in Nob
x 7 flar the p'/rflf of the Lord

fall vpon the priefts ofthe Lord
|

i8.turn thou & fall vpon thepriefts
j

and]
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and he fell vpon thepriefts

i o.andNob the cine of the priefts

ai.flaine thepriefts of the Lord

z.Sim.9. 17-wcre the priefts

i^/jg.8.?.the priefls rookc vp the Arke

4<did the priefts and the Leuites

6 thepriefts brought in the Arke

io.whenthe^nc/^ were come out

it.the priefts couldnot ftand

I 2. j i. made pritfts of the lowed of

3 z.he placed in Bethel thef riefts

X j.i.fhall they offer thepriefts

^ l.one of thep rieft 5 oithe

z.l$jitg.io,\ihii kinsfolkcs & hispriefts

i^.his fcruants and his priefts

I 2. 5 .let thepriefts take it to them

6.the priefls had not repaired

8 xhe priefls confented to receiue

Q.the priefts that kept the doore

. \6.it nisshepriefts

17.27. carry thither one of thepriefts

28.one ofthe priefls whom they

3 i.of the priefts of the high places

a j.z.the priefts and the ^rophets

4 thepriefts ofthe fecond order

S.brought all thepriefts out of the

the high places where the priefls

9-the pritfl> ofthe high places

ao.he flew all thepriefts of the

j.Cbro.^.io.the fons of thepriefts

1 j.i4.the/>rKy?f and the Leuites

1 6. j 9.and his brethren the priefls

23.1. with the priefls and the Leuites

Z4.i.cxecucedthe/tf7f/fr office

6.fathers of the priefls & Leuites

z.Cbro.i.i vthe priefts that were prefene

I i.an hundred and twenty priefts

1 $xhe priefts could not ftand

6.^\.\etxhy prieftsO Lord God
7.i.the/>rieJ?J could not enrer

6.the priefts waited on their offices

the priefls founded trumpets before

8.14-thc courfes of the priefls

to miniftcr before the priefls

1 1 .1 c he ordained him priefls for the

1 j.^.haue ye not eaft out the priefts

and haue made you priefls

10 the />r;^$ which mirnfter to the

x z.his priefts with founding trump.

14-the pritfts founded with trump.

»j.6.faue the^if^r

i6.i7.with him fourefcorejWf/fj

it.to thepriefts the fons ofAaron

19 he was wroth with thepriefts

20.aU the pritfts looked rpoh him

29. 4.h? brought in thepriefts

i6x\x priefts went out into the

ii.he commanded the priefls

" x2.thcp/"ie^receiuedthcbIoud

i6.\he priefls with the trumpets

34-but thepriefts were too few

till theprieftshxi fan&ified

then the priefts

3<». j.thep iefts had not fanctified

ifthepriefts and the Leuites were

. 1 5. the priefls fprink le d the bloud

21. the Leuits& thepriefts praifed

—*p«>w"^"

I 3 i.2.the courfes ofthe Priefts

See more verfe 4.1 j.17.19.

34.? .burnt the bones ofthe priefts

3 J-2,(et thepriefts in their charges

8-to thepriefts 2nd to the Leuites

1 o.the priefts flood in their place

P/a/-78.64.their/>w/?jfellby the

99.6.among his priefts

Ij29,letthy priefts be cloathed

1 6.1 will—cloath herpriefls

//i£.j7»2.the Elders ofthepriefts
6i-6xhe priefts of the Lord
66.zi.l will take them for priefts

ler.1.1 .ofthe priefts that were at

1 8 .aga inft the pritfts thereof

2.8.the priefts faid not

26,theirp>'if/?J and their Prophets
4,9.thc/>/ iefls fhalbe aftenifhed

5.3i.thc priefts bcare rule

8. 1.and the bones of the priefts

1 3. 13 .the priefts and the Prophets

J 9 i,the ancients of the priefts

x6.7.(othepriests and the Prophets

Sec rcrfe 8,; 1.1 6.& 291*
and 32.32,

X7«i6-Ifpake to the priefts

a8.f .in the prefence of the priefts

f.in the prefence of th e priefts

29.2j.to all thepriefttfoy ing

3 1.1 4 the foule ofthe pritfts with

34.i9.the Gunuchesand thepriefts

48. 7. his priefts and his Princes

49'3'his'prif/rr & his Princes together

Lam.i.4..hev priefts flgh

19 tmy priefts 2nd mine Elders

4.1 3.the micjuitie ofher priefts

i£.northeperfon ofthepriefts

E~zell.zz.i6.hexpriefls haue violated my
40 45'.is iov the priefls So verfe 46,

42.1 j.where thepriefts approach

1 4.when thepriefts enter therein

431 9-thou {halt giue to thepriefls

z^-the priefts fhall caft fait vpon

44.1 e.bw the priefls the Leuites

Ho/^.i.hearc this O yepriefts

6.9.10 the company of priefts

lo.'i.the priefls thereofthat rcioyce

Joeli-^xhe priefts the Lords mintfters

1 3.lament ye priefls

Micb^'ix.the priests thereofteach for

Zepb.u4.the Chemarims with the priefls

3.4.her priefts haue polluted the

Hag.z.t i.aske now thepriefts

I2.the priefls anfwered and faid

\l-the priefts anfwercdand faid

Zecb.7. \.to fpeake vntothe/»7e/?$

5.and to the pricfts>hying

Mail .6.0 priefts that defpife my name
2.1 .and now O ye priefls

7thepriefts lips fhouldkecpc

frieflhood

Exod.40.1 5.an eucthfkingprieflbood

Num.i6.io.Ceekeyetheprieflbeodi\fo^

18.1 .the iniquitic ofyour prieflhood

25 .1 ?.ofan euerlafting priesthood

lejb.ii.7 theprieflbooi oftheLord is

.'Tt 3

E xjra i.6z.ty\xt from the pritftboed
WeK7.64.put from the priesthood

i3.29.hauc defiled the priefthood

the couenant ofthepatftbuod

Prince

Ge».23.*.thou art a mightyprince

3 2.28.asa printe haft rhou powec
$4.i.prince ofthe cquntrey

Ex0^.z.i4.whomadc thcca^r7»ipe

Hnm.7.ii.eAchprince on his day
1 6.1 3. altogether ajNweouervs
X7.frfor ezch prinfe one
*5.i4-a prime of a chiefe houfc
18 the daughter of 2prime

34.18.ye fhall take oneprime
J0Jh.zz.14.of each houfe aprince

z.Sam. j.38.thatthere is aprince

i.Kjng 1 1 .34-but I will make himprhce
i4-7.madc thee prince ouer my
1 6 z.made thee prince ouer my

i.Cbro.z.ioprince of the children of
y.« 2 prince ofthe Rubenites

lob 21.28.thc lwufe of theprince

3 1
.3 7.35 2 prince would I goe

Pre. i4.28.the deftrudion of theprince

x 7.7.much leffe doe lying lips 2prince

19.6 intreat fauour ofthe prince
25-7,in the prefence ofthe princt

1 < a prince is perfwaded

28.

1

f.theprince that wanteth

Ifai.9,6.theprince ofpeace

JeMi.59 Seraiah was a qaietprince

E^k-7'17-theprince fhalbe cloathed

I2.i 2.the prince that is among them
2i,2?.thouprophane wicked prints

a8.2.fay to the prince of Tyrus
30-i3.there fhalbe no more a prince

34.24.my feruant Dauid a prince

37.2 y.fhalbe their prince for euer

44.3.it is for the prince

theprince he fhall fie in it

4f.7.a portion fhalbe for theprince

1 6.for the prince of Ifrael

22,in that day fhall theprince

4$.z.theprince fhall enter in by the

4the burnt offring of the prime
8. w hen theprince fhall enter

loxheprince in the midft of them
iz.the prince fhall prepare a
16.ifthe prince giue a gift

17.it fhall rcturne to theprince

1

8

4the prince fhal 1 not take of the

48. n, the rcfidue fhalbe for theprince

the portions for the Prince

2 2.fhalbe for the prince

D«»,8.i 1.to the prince of the hoft

2y.againft theprince of princes

9. i6.ihe people oftheprince that fhaj

1 o, 1 3 .the prince of the kingdpmc
ao.to fight with theprince of Perfia

theprince of Grecia fhall come
2 1,but Michael yourprince

11.12.2 prhue fdrbisowne bchalfe^

izxhe prime ofthe couenanc

H*A.4-and without 2 prince

Michy.i.thcprince asketh
Prince i
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Princes

Cen.i i.i^.theprinces alfo ofPharaoh

17. zo.twelue princes fhall he beget

z 5. 1 6.twtlue princes according 10

Kiim- i.i6.princes ofthe tribes

7,2.. that theprinces of Ifrael

who were the princes of the tribes

3.a wagon for two oftheprinces

loxhcprinces offred for dedicating

the/wiarwoflred their offering

10.4. the /ri//f« which are heads

i^.i.two hundred and fifcie prinets

tj.z.otzllihcitprinm

6.euery one oftheir Princes

21.18 the princes digged the Well

iZ.8.the princes of Moab abode with

1 y.Balak fent yet zgaiaz princes

1 1 .went with the princes ofMoab

Zf.6 and all princes ofMoab
27<2.andNbefore the Princes

jr.2.to theprinces ofthe congregati,

[gfcf»if.theprinces ofthe congregation

1 g.murmured againft the princes

1 9.but all the prince^ faid

2 1.and theprinces faid vnto them

xj.zi.withthe/tfwmofMidian

i7-4.and before theprinces

21.r4.and with him ten princes

^i.zndthe princes returned

ludg. 5.3 giue eare,O ye princes

7.2j.theytooke twoprinces

„ 8.|.the princes ofMidian

6.and theprinces of Succoth

14-defcribed to him theprinces

"10,18.the people 8cprinces of Gilead

i,S««z,2,8.to fet them among princes

1 8. lO-thepr'mces ofthe Philiftines

ap. 3 .then faid theprintcs ofthe Phil.

Achifh faid vnto theprinces

i,Sam-io. %.the princes otthc childt.of

J9,6.thouregardeftneither^riwes

i.l\ing.4. z.thefe are the princes

9 az,his feruants and his princes

io.i4.theyong men ofthe princes

1 5 .the yong men of the princes

i.l\ing,i\ .1 ,\.ihe princes &. the trumpet-

i4.t4.andallthe/>rj/?ccy (ters

i.Cbrc.q.~%. princes m their families

19. 1,princes o^the chil.ofAmmon
21.17. commanded aXithe princes

xj.2.gathercd — oil the princes

17.z1.thc princes ofthe tribe's

28.1, Dauid affembled all theprinces

theprinces of the tribes

2l.thc/>r-i»(:cyand all the people

2924. the princes and all the mighty

2.Cj&/'o.!i.j.tothc/>r/ff£ef ofludah
iS.whereupon the princes of Ifrael

T7-7-hc fent to his princes

11.4 diuersof thcp/iflfcrof Ifrael

a i.8.found the princes of ludah

14.1 7-came the princes of ludah
2j.deftroyed all the princes ofthe

32.3-took counfell with his princes

3 5. 8.his princes gaue willingly

t^r* 9. xxheprinces came to me
i.yca the hand ofthe princes and

. ,-jv* ^.9.3 2.our kings and our princes

3 4.our kings and our princes

3 8.and write it and ourprinces

1 2.3 i.I brought vp theprinces

Eftb.j. j.made a teaft to all his princes

Nobles undpr'mccs ofthe prouinces

11. (hew the people & theprinces

1 4.thcfeuen princes ofPerfia

i6-but alfo to all theprinces

3.i.hisfeataboue all theprinces

,

5,ii.aduancedhirh aboue theprinces

6.c the kings tnoft nobieprinces

ob i.i<}.mthprinces thzthzd gold

i2.19.he lezdeth princes away
n.powreth contempt onprinces

29 o.theprinces refrained talke

3 4.1$.to princes ye are vngodly

lo,the perfon ofprinces

P/^/.45» 1 £.thou maift makeprinces
47-9-the princes ofthe people are

6Z.z 7»theprinces of ludah

theprinces ofZebultm

ihefrinces ofNephtali

7&i*.-(hall cut off the fpirit oiprinces

8a.7.fall like one ofthe princes

83a i.yca all their princes

10 j.i2.to binde his princes

iO7.40.contempt vponprinces

Hj.S.may fet him withprmer
with theprinces of his people

.11 8-9.to put confidence in princes

1 t^.z^.princes alfo did fit

. iCM.p-iMtcjhaueperfecutedme

1 4 £*.$.put not your truft inprinces

148.

1

1.princes and all ludges

Pfo.8. r y.and princes decree iuftice

1 6. by mtprinces rule

i7.25.nor to flnke princes for eouitie

1 9. io.to haue rule ouerprinces

aS.i.mkny are theprinces thereof '

3 t.^nar for princes ftrong drinke

Ecclsf.10.7. princes walking as feruants

i6.thy princes eat in the morning
Cani'.%i:O princes daughter

Ifai.i.z^.thy princes are rebellious

3 .^.children to be their/>n»«r

1 4.and the princes thereof

io.S.are notmy princes altogether

19.13. the princes ofZoan
the princes of Noph

2i.j:arifeye/»7tfrcy

23 -S.whofe merchants are princes

^o.+his princes were at Zoan

3
1 -Q.hisprinces fhalbe afraid

32.i./>rwrcffhall rule in judgement
34.1 2.her/>ri»<:£5- fhalbe nothing

40.23 .brings the princes to nothing
41.25.he fhall come vpon princes

4? -28.1 haue profaned the princes

49-7-princes alfo fhall worfhip
If. r.i 8.againft thepwicer thereof

a.26.theirkings,theirp>i»cfJ

49.and the heart ofthe princes

8.1.and the bones of theprinces

17.15 princes fitting on the throne

they and their princes

14.1 .and the princes ofludah

P R'.I

S.znd his princes

2 j » 1 8.and the princes thereof

i9-andJiis^«Kcc;

i&.\9.vihzn the princes of ludah
H.vntothe^/Mm
1 2.vnto all theprinces

1 6.then faid the princes

zi.andalltheprawtj-

29.2.the Eunuches and theprinces

3 4.10 now when all the p rinces

l$xheprinces of ludah and

theprinces of Ierufalem

3 j.4.the chambers ofthe^rj«ces

3 6.xa.all theprinces fate there

andallthe/>ri?K*r

i4.aH theprinces fent Iehudi

*9.then faid the princes to BarUeh

ai.in the eares of all theprinces

1 7.i4.brought him to theprinces

I f.theprinces were wroth

3 8.4.the/>wzmfaid to the king

1 8to the king of Bibylons/>«««;
z y • ifthe princes heare that I haue

27,then came all the princes vnto
$ot $.the princes ofthe king ofBabyl.

with all the refidue of.theprinces

44.2 1.your kings & your princes

50.3 y.and vpon her princes

y1.57.make drunke her princes

fi.io.he flew alfo all theprinces

Lzm.r.6.herprinces are become like

i.z.znithe princes thereof

f.iz.princes are hanged vp

£^g$>ix« i.p'inces ofthe people

i7.i:.andthe//ri».:« thereof

i9.i.for the princes of Ifrael

2r.11.vpon all theprinces ofIfrael

a i.^.behold the princes of Ifrael

27..her princes in the midft thereof

23. r f-all ofthem^rw«J to looke to

iy-Z I -and a\l theprinces oc:Kednr

li.lo.thtprinces of'the North

39. i8.drinkethebloud oiprinces

45.9.0 princes of Ifrael

i7.it fhalbethe/;/-i«cfJ part

D,t?2,T.j.ofthe kings feed and ofthe

(princes

3,2to gather together the princes

3 .the princes and the gouernours

6. 1.an hundred & twenty prince's

2.thc princes might giue nccoants

8.25 .againft the Prince of princes

10. 13. one ofihe chiefe princes

1 T.y.artd one of his princtf

8 their gods with theirprinces
'

Hof.7A.tht princes with their lies

I tf.their princes fhall fill by the

8/4.thcy haue madeprinces

io.burdcn ofthe king ofprinces

9'.t f.theirprinces ire reuotters

I3 io.giiiemeakingandpnwert

Amos r.i her princes together

2. 3,will Cny the princes thereof

Mich -i-\
-princes of the houlc of Ifrael

9 princes of the houfe of Ifrael

Hab.l.16 the princes fhalbe a fcorne

Zeph.i.9-1 will punifh theprinces

j.j.hef
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$.$.\\erprincs within her arc

Sec the word Kings

Pr'meffe Princejfes

r J(. 1 1
.
3 .lerten hundred wiues princejfes

Lam.t-i,p>inccjfc among the proninces

Pr'mcipall

Exod-ioz 3 take vnto thee pdncipall

ltuit-6 5 feftore it in theprincipall

tfum.$.y with theprincipall thereof

i.Kwg.4.5. Nathan was principM

z.Yjn. z$.ig>the principa.ll Scribeof the

l.Cbro.zq.ii.euentheprinapail

Jtieb.i 1.17.Ahphwasiheprincipatlto

P?-0.4.7.wifdomi*the pr'mcipall

Ifai.xC.S.broken downc the pr'mcipall

28,z$.andcaftin the principall wheat

U'}.1%. 3 y-nor theprincipall of the flock

3&ofthe principall oi the flock

J2.2j.and the principall Scribe

Mich. j. j .arid eight principallmen
Principalities

Jer.j^.i i.yourprincipalities fhal come
I'm* Printed

lob if.i7.th0u fette£ a print vponthe
19.15.that they were pri#taa! in a bo&k

' Prifed

Zecb.ix.i 3 .that I was prifed o(them

Prifon

Gcw.59.to.put him into theprifon

he was there in thc-prifon

49.3.into the prifon

41.1 6.ye fbalbe kept in prifon

lHdg.16.zu did grind in theprifon houfe
25". cald Sampfon out oftheprifim

i&ng. i*.27-putthis fellow inprifon

t.J^ing.x 7.44and bound him in prifon

2 5.29-changed hlsprifen garments
z.thro.i 6.io.pur him in zprifon houfe

x8.id.put this fellow inprifon

Pfal.xiLz.7. bring my foulc out of'prifon
Eixlefa.x4.0ut of prifon he commeth
lfai.2.4,1 t.fhalbe fhut vp in the prifon

4i t7.thc prifoners from theprifon

our of the p rifon houfe
2 2 .are hid in prifon houfe*

.53.8 he was taken fromprfon
6M«and the opening oftheprifon

Jer.19.z6.thou fhouldftput him inprifon
37.4-they had not put him in prifon.

I f.and put him in prifon

they had made that theprifon

i8.thatyehaueputmein^ri/fl/z

J2.lt.and puthimin^//e«

3 1 ..brought him out ofprifon

32. changed his prifon garments
See the words Court, and Keeper in

leremiab

Prifemr
Pf*l.7$- 1 l.Jct the fighing of the prifoner

Prifoners

Ge».39.20.where the kings prifoners lay

*2.all theprifsners that were in the

Cprifon

AfrftMi.l.tooke fome ofthem prifoners
lob 3. it. tnere tneprifoners reft

PMi4tf.7<the L.loolcth the prifoners

Jfat.10.14.boYi dovm yn(jer xheprifener

j i4.17.the houfe ofhis prifoners

20.4.1ead away the Egypt-prifoners

24.22.gathered together as prifoners

42.7.10 bring out the prifoners

49.9.maift fay to the prifoners

£.0/0,3.34.aH the prifoners ofthe earth

Priuie

Deut^iti.ox hath his prime members
Seechap.25.11.

£^.2i.i4,into theirpriuie chambers

Priuie

i.J^wg.2.44..which thine heart is priuie

Priuily

lud.g.^ j .Cent—to Abimelech priuily

Pfal. 1 o-8 his eyes are priuily fet

li.2.thattheymay^ri«i/yfhoote

Si'^thattheyhnue priuily layd

64.$ of laying mares priuily

ioi. j.whofo priuily flanderethhis

i4?.3.haue they prinily laid afnare

Pi'O'inAet vs lurk priuily

iS.rhey \nrkpriuily for their

Proceed Proceeded

Ntfw.jo.ii.whatfoeucr proceeded

3 2.24.that which proceeded out of

Iojh.6. io.nor fhall any v/otd proceed

ludg. 1 1 .3 f.that w hich hath proceeded

z.Sam.j.izwhichftiaUprociedoutof:

lob j^.i.Elihu 2K0proceeded

40, ?.I will/;r^fc<^ no farther

lfai.zo. 14.I will proceed to do.a

5t.4.a law fhallpvorwrf from me
Ha£a.7.mall prefect ofthemfelues

Proceedeth

G«&.24.50.rhe thin^proceedeth from

Num.ia.z.ta all that proceedeth out of

DfHJ.S:'}
1

eucry word thatproceedeth out

i.StfW^.ij.wickednes/weeatofrfrom

Ecdef-io. ^.proceedeth from the Ruler

L<wz.3.3 8. proceedeth not euill and good

H«&.i.4-wrong iudgement^r<?:.?erffth
'

Piroceflje'
'-

See the word Tzwe

Proclaims,

Exod.$ j.xj.I will proctabnc the name
Lc^iM3-2-which ye (halproclaime

4.which ye maYproclaime
' zi.andyefhal^oc^Jwebhthe

r.{.ib.prorfaime Yibtttie thorow

Deut. zo-xo.prdclaime peace vnto it

Ludg.y. 1 -procldime in the eares ofthe

z.King.io.zo-proclaimea folemne Aff.

Neh.S, 1 5 proclaime in alhheir cities

Efi.6.<),andproclame before him

P/-o-2p.6/moft men will proclaime

lfai.6u\xoprcctaimthhttt\t

no proclaime t\e acceptable yeere

Ier-.^.tz.go andproclaime thefe words"

Soverf.r'i

7.ziproclaime there this word

1 i.6.proclaime all thefe words

ig.z.procUitnc there the words

34.8.to proclaime libertic

17.\proclaimc a libcrtie

loel 3.9.proclaime ye this

Amos 4°f •proclaime and pub lift, the

Sec the word Taft

' Proclaimed

E-Xo.^.i.proclaimed the name ohhcL.
_

<?.paflcd by—andproclaimed
z.l\i.z$.i6. the man or"Godproclaimed

who proclaimed thefe. words
17.and proclaimed thefe things

Efl.6.\ 1 .andproclaimed before him
lon.tf.proclaimed and published

See the word fVi/*

Proclaimeth Proclaiming

Pro4 iz.i^.proclaimeth foolifhnes

7er. 34.1 s,.in proclaiming libertic

17.itiproclaming hbertie

Proclamation

Exod.$ a.f.Aaroa made proclamation

X-Kjng.i J.22.Afamidd a proclamation
2i.3<?.there went a prolcamation.

z.Cbro.z4.§. made a proclamation

jO.j.to make ^proclamation

3 ^22.he m?.de a preclamntioh

£\ra 1. 1.he made aproclamaiion

io.7.they made a proclamation

Dan. ?.29.and made a proclamation

procure procured
Ier . 1.

1

7,haft thou not procured this
4-i 8, thy doings haue procured thefe

2&\r9 thus might vieprocure
.

33-9.that I procure vnto it

Pi'O'i 1.27.procureth fauour

Produce

ifai.41.it.produce your caufc

Pro/e//e

Vcut,z6 t ^.lprofeJfe this day

Profit

Ge.zf.3z.what profit fhal this birthright

i.Sfl/».i2.2i.v»hich cannot profit

.

E[i.^.S.ius not for the kings|ro^
lob 2 i.t ^.what profit fhould we haue

30,2.ifrength oftheir hands^jiC

3 f.^whatprofit fhal I hauc

S.mayprofit the fonne ofman
P/rf/.go.^.whar p/o// is there in my
Z-'rfl.io-z-ofwickednesprojfr nothing

1 r ^.riches profit not in the day of

14.2 3.in all labour there is profit

Ecclej-i. z-whatprofit hath a mari

Z.g.whatprofit hath he that

5.g.theprofit ofthe earth is for all

iG.wbat profit hath he that hath

lfai.$o. 5-that could not pro/ft them
nor be an helpe norprofit

44 49.dele<5t3ble things fhal not profit

47.T2.thou (halt not be able t0 profit

48.17.which teacheth thee to profit

f7-S 2.thcy fhal notprofit thee

7«".i.8.tMings that do not profit

ir.that which doth notprofit

7. 8.lying words that cannot profit

It. 1
3. but fhall not/; refit

i£,r9.whqreinthereis no profit

1 ?.3 2.ther?ore they fbai notprofit

Mai g. i4-and what profit is it

Profitable

lob 22.j.can a man be profitable to Got
may beprofitable rntohimf
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Ecclefio.iohut wifdomc hprofitable

//ai.44'.io.that isprofitable for nothing

Zcr. 13.7.K was profitable for nothing

Profited profitetb

lob j5.27.and itprofited rcc not

34-9.it prefteth a man nothing

Hab,i.iS.vih3Ltprofitetb thegrauen

Profound

Rof. j.2.the reuoltcrs areprofoundto

Progenitors

Ge.w.z6.thcbhtting$ofmyprogenitors

Pro^nofitcaton

J/kLjj.i 3 .the monthlyprognoUicaton

Prolong

lob o'.ii.that I (iouUpniong my life

1 5.ao.nor fhal he prolong the

P/fl/.6i.6.thou wiit piolong the kings life

Pr0.28.i6.rt)al/»$/0wg his dates

Eccleft.iz nor fhal he///e/e^his daies

j/ii.j3 #io.he fhal prolong his dayes

See the word Duya
"Prolonged

J)eut.e.x6.xhy daies may be prolonged

tf.i.that thy daies may be prolonged

Pro. a 8. 1 -fhal be prolonged

EcclefiS. tz and his daies be prolonged

Jfa 13. aa.hcr daies ftiaj j.ot be prolonged

£^£.ia.22.the dates arcproknged

25.it fhalbe no moieprolonged
a %.none of my words Ihaihc pro-

(longed

Dm-7.1z.yex their liues were prolonged

Prolongeth

Protio.zj.prolongelb dates

Ecdefii-i 5 -that prolongeth his life

Prom ife

Num. 14.3 4. know my breach ofprotnifie
x.&»g«8. 56.01' all his goodpromife
2. /^'t/.i^Jet thy prww/e vnto' Dauid
Ne/7.5 raaccording to thw^>flwi/e

Pf&l*77»8.doth his/tfwi/efaiJe

io5-4a.remcmbred his holy promift

P ramified

Nww.i4.40.whkh the L.hathprflwi/crf

Dettt.i , 1 r .as he hath promified vou
6,3 -as the Lord—hath promifed thee
^.i8.which he promifed them
ro.oas the "Lord—promtfee him
ii. 20. as hchathpwwi/ti thee

if .fi.as be promtfid thee

I j.8.whtch be promifed to g:He

13.-3 which thou baft promifed

a7-j as the Lord -hath promified

lojh^.i 1. as the princes had promifed
aa-4-as he/>;o*i/f^thcm

a j.c.as the Lord—ha; h promified

1 o.at he huh promrfiedy oil

lj.whichtbe Lord hath—promifed
iSdm-y.iZ.ihou haft promifed this

i.K«M.24.anhoufe as he hnhpromifisd
f.ia.ashc promified b\m
8.zo as the Lord pr< m.fcd

5<5.to all that he huh promifed

v hich he promifed by the

o.V-Jsl promifed to Dauid

i.Ki»g-*.i -). as he p, owified to giuc him
1.chro.Cto.it the Lotdpromified

i6.which thou ha&prcmfedhim
2 1. 7.and as bepnwijtd

Feb. 0.23 .which thou haft/>re#?*/ed

E/?,4«7-that H?man had promifed

Jfj-.3a.4a.thc goodthat 1 haueprwM/W

3 3.14 thing whrch 1 haiie promified

I'/omiftdft

j.I^ing.2. 7'^.thit thou promifedfi him
a 5.that thou /» omftdfi him

Neb,9.1 5 promifedfi them that they

Prdwifing

£^.i3.2i.by promijmg him life

NuiM.11.17J will promote tbee

3 7.am I not able topromote thee ?

24.11.1 thought to promote thee

Pr0.4.8.fLe fhal prcmoit thee

1 1> emoted

Iudg9.$.xo go to bepromoted euer the

Soverf.11.13

Eft.f.ii, wherein the kins hadpromoted

Dan.i-zo.the king promohd Shcdrach

pro/p»i;«»

P/4/.7 y6.premotion commcth neither

P^.3.3 ; .fhalbe the prmolwn®l looks
Pronounce

Leuit.iz.j. and pronounce him vndcanc
j«c(g. 12. f. to pronounce it right

Sec the word cfow* and jPrif/?

Pronounced

Nch.f.i i.but that hc/>r^»e»»ffrfthat

i f > •! r ^y.hixh proriouneed cuill

i8.8.which J hawe pronounced,

25.13 w ordswhich I hattepronounced

$6.\%.hx pronounced all thefe words
See the word £»i//

"Pronouncing

Leuit^.^ftonouncing with his lips

Proper

i.c/.ro.ap.joofmine ovine proper good
Prophane

Leuit. 1 8.a 1 .nor fhalt thou propbane the

19.1 2.nor {halt thou pnpjbrc the N.
21 .4.10propbane hirrielfe

6,and not p/opbane the name of
o. if fhc prophane her felfc.

la.nor prophane the San&uarie
1 4 -a ditiorccd woman, or prophane

1 5.nor fhal hepropbane his feed

az.prophtne not my Sanduarie

at.2. and that they prophane notmy
^.iftheypropbane it

1 c.flial not prophane the holy

3 a nor fhal ye prophane my
Neh.11.x7 .andproph&ne the Sabbath
£^.2j.ar thou propbane wicked prince

2j«39.»o propbane it

2421J will proohan my SanAuarie
28.1 61 will call thec as prophane

4a.20.and theprophane place

44. 23. between'thc holy & propbane

48.ij.fhalbe a/>r. fi<2»c place

/tow i. 7.topropbane my holy name
Prophaned

/.c«iM9.8.becaufe he buhpropbtned
Pfid 89.j9.thou haftpr^tfw^his

j

;/«j.43-a8. 1 hauc prophaned the princes

£^.aa.J.haft prophaned try Sabbaths

26.hauep)fi^fc«wrWmy holy things

\axx\prophaned among then
13.39inue prophaned ny Sabbaths
2 e.j.wken it vtzsprophaned

%6.io.propbi<ned my holy name
21. the houfe of Mx.hidpi epbsnei
22-which ye hzwpropbaned
ag.which ye haveprophaned

Mal.xir.ye hauepropbaned'u

2ji.Iudah bath jtropbaned the heliaes

Propb&netb

Leuit.% 1.9.<heprophanetb her father

Prophaning

2Jeb.x$.i 8.by prophaning the Sabbath

iW«/.2.i©.by prophaning the couenanc

Prtphefic

Nu.u.tf. Eldad & Mcdad iofrcfbefe

s.Sam.xo,5.and they (ItApropbefo

6and thou fhalt prtphcj e

1.l\i»g.22.8.he doth notprophefic good
1 8. that he would propbefe po good

i,ti)r<?.2 5.1 .who ihouldprop^e/it wait

2.cbro.x s&.xheprephefieoiObed
Pro.3o.i.cuen the prophefie

3 1.i.xhe prcphejie that his mother

lfri.$o.io.prepbeJie not vnto ?s right

prophefie deceit

Jcr.5.3T.the prophetspropkefie falftly

Sec morcchi 1.21. & 14.14,15 & 23.16

24.i6.people towhom they propbefe

%l zi-thatprcphifie ialit dieames

2 $.io.propbej.e thou againft them
26.1 a.thc Lord lent me to propbefe

27.1 j.yet they prephefie a lye

32.3 %whereibrc doeft thovpropbefie

je^4.7-th©uflialtp>-^f^e againft it

6.i4t\dpropbefe againft them

Seech. i3-t7« and 25,j*

iHsprcfbcfie O fon ofman

j3.1.propbefe againft the prophets ©f

Ifracl that propbefe and lay vnto

them thatprephefie out of their

l6.prophctsoflfr.whkh/>re/>fccjfa

i7.wnich^»offcc/r out of their

r^.+t.propbefe againft the forrcfi

zi.z.propbefe againft the land of

\ifprophefte and fmite thine

aft -ptvpbefie and i?y. Soch.30,2.&

34.2.8c ge».3.8t.37.ta.

it.miadpropbefe againft it

Socb.35.1

z?.i.znd propbefe «gainft him

l4.ifrophefie againft the fcffbcards

j 6.1 propbefe to the moun'ames

6. prephefie concerning the land of
J

$7.4.prcphtfie vpon thefe bones

g.prophcfie vnto the wind

prophefie (onne ofman

3 t.x.pvophefe againft him

\Q.\.propbefie againft Gog
J>iw.$.24.fealc vp ihe vifion and pr#pfce--

f/f*

Jw/s.af.your daughters ftial prtpbefie

Jmos i.M.proohefic not

3 .8 .who can but prophefie
7.ji.a*d/
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j,tz,andprtpbejie there

i j.propbejie not any more

i ^.propbejie to my people Ifrael

i&thou faji\propbeJie not

Uicb.i,6.propheJie ye not fay they

to them that propbejie

they fhal aotpropbefie to them

i i.I will prophe ?e vnto thee of

Zecb.i$,3, when any fhal yetprophejie

Propbejied

tfutni i.if. they propbejied and did not

x6.they propbejied in the hoft

i,Sam.io-io.he propbejiedamong them
1 1 .he propbejied among the proph.

Seemorech.18.10.and19.zo.21.z4

l8.10.he propbejied in the midft of

iff. ao.and they alfo propbejied

i.Cbro.i<. j.theypropbejied with harps

I«r.x.8.theprophetspr0pbe/kiby Baal

10. 1 that Ierenuah propbejied thefe

<S.to whom thou haAprophefie d. lies

X3.1 ^.they propbejied in Baal

1 1 .yet theypropbejied

%6 ^.why haft xhouprophejied in

ii.hchathprop^/foiagainftthis

iS.Micha the Morafhuejn ophejied

zo. there was aman that propbejied

propbejied againfi this citie

*8.6. which thou haft propbejied

S.prophejiedagainfk many
xo ji.Shemaiah hathpropbejied

3 7.19-your prophets whichpropbejied

E^elfj, 11.13.came topafle whenlpr#p/?.

I

yj. l.fo \prophefied as I was

and as I <

r
rophfed there was a

1 o.I propbejied as be commanded

38.17. the piophetsof Ifrael that pro-

(pbejied

Zech.ii .4,whea he hath propbejied

Vrophejiitb

I"

z.Chro.\ 8-7.he neucr prophtjieth good
Ji??-.i8.9.the prophet whichprophejieth

_ E\el(. 1 x.z7.he prcphtjietb of the times

Zec^.i^.thruft him thorough when he

(propbejietb

Trophcfy'mg

i.Stf.io.t $. made an end ofpropbefying

19.10.ofthe prophets prop'nefying

E?ra6.i -^.through the propbefymg of

Prophet

GM.20 7 for he is aprophet

Exod.7 .i.he fhalbe thy prophet

Num.i 2.6.ifthere be *prophet

Deut.ii'i* prophet or a dreamer
Soverf.3.5

li.if.a prophet from the midft of

18* prophet from among their

zo^theprophet which fhal prefum<

PRO
24.1 1 .theprophet Gad, Dauids Seer

i.K/»g,i.8.and Nathan the prophetic.

1 i.z^.thatthepiopkf Ahiiah

13.tr.there dwelt an old prophet

i8,I am aprophet alfo

ao-of the L.camc tothep/Opfof

i^.prophet tooke vp the carkaife

I4.i.there is Ahiiah the prophet

1 6.7. by the hand of the prophet Iehu

j8.zz.I onely remaine aprophet

19.1tf.co hi prophet in thy roome

10.1 3 .there came a prophet to Ahab
x2.the prophet that came to the

2i.7.is there not here aprophet

i.Kjng- 3.1 1 .is there not here &prophet

j.3.with the prophet that is in Samaria

8. that there js aprophet in Ifrael

x 3 .if the prophet had bid thee

6. ia.EUfha theprophet that is in

9.^.euen the young man theprophet

14, 2 fJonah— theprophet

io.i.the/N-opbef Ifaiahthe fonof

x3.18.with the bones ofthe vrophet

i.cbr0.11.5.czvac Semaiah the prophet

I j.xx.in rheftory ofthe prophet lddo

i5.8.prophe(ie ofObed the prophet

1 8.6.1s there not here a prophet

2i,i2.rrom,&hiahthepro^rt

25. 1 5.he fent vnto him aprophet

itf.then the prophet forbare

E'zrn j.r.Haggai \hepfophet

?/k/.5i.i.when Nathan theprophet

74»9.no more any prophet

Ifai.j.xthe Iudgeand the prober

9.1 j.the prophet that teacheth lies

i8.7.the pneft and theprophet haue

ler-i. f.I ordained thee a prophet

zS.t.Hananiah— theprophet

9.when the words ohheprophet

then fhall the prophet be known
19.26.and maketh himfeHe aprophet

27.maketh himfelf a prophet to you

Lrrw.i.io.fhahhe pneft and theprophet

£^.i.f.that there hath bene A proph it

7.2(^.they feek a vifion of, the prophet

s 4.4.and eomtneth to the prophet

9»if'the prophet he decerned

I haue deceiued theprophet

lo.punifhmcm of that prophet

33- J 3-that a prophet hath bene

Hof. 4, f.thc prophet alio fhall fall

9.8 ih: prophet i% a fnare

12.13.by aprophet the Lord brought

by a prophet was he prefcrued

Amos 7. 1 4. 1 was no prophet
Micb.z.ii.he fhal euen bethe prophet

fitfft.i. r.which Habakkuk theprophet

3.i.aprayerofHabakkukthe/>ft>pkf

euen that prophet thai die 1 Hag.i»i,by Haggai theprophet

n.v/hen a propbe rfpeaketh |
Ztdu.i.Zcchariah—theprophet,

theprophet hath fpoken it

34.10.not aprophet in Ifrael like

ludg.6 8-the Lord fent aprophet

1 Sam. 1 .2o.to be a / rophet ofthe Lord
9-9.he that is now called a prophet

22.j.the prophet Gad faidto Dauid

%.Sam.-j.i.faidt* the prophet Nathan

1 i.e.I am noprpphet.

Mai.4. 5»lle fend you Elijah the prophet

Prophett

Mu. 1 i.zo.theLs. people wereprophets

i.5<twro.j.mect a company ofprophets

xo.a company ofprophets met him

Z2.is Saul alfo among theprophets

PRO
9.20. faw the company of the prophets

24. is Saul alfo among theprophets

28.6. nor by Vrim
} nor by p opbeis

1 < . nor by prophets nor by dreames
r. Kjng.i 8.4.Iezabel cut off theprophets

X3-an hundred of the hs.propbeis

1 9-thcprophets of Baal

the prophets ofthe groues
2i.Baals/>ro/>^e/jare foure hundred
40,take theprophets of Baal

10.1 how he had flain all the prophets

ic.flainethy^ep/vfn with the

20,35 ofthe (ons ofthe prophets

4i.that hewas of the prophets

Z2,6".gathcrcd the prophets together

1 2. all the prophets prophefied

13. words of the prophets declare

ax.in the mouth of allhis prophets

2 3.in the mouth ofalhhy prophets

2.itv.i»g-2.7.the fons ofthe prophets went
j.i3.getthee to the prophe ts ofthy

4-i.wiuesof the fons of the properj

5 .xx. two yong men ©f— the prophets

tf.i.and the fons of the prophets faid

9.1. one ofthe childr.of theprophet s

7.blood ofmy feruants thepr opbeis

1 o«i 9-all the p> ophets ofBaal

17.13.by all the prophets and by all

by my feruants theprophets

See veri.z3.ch.21. 10.& 14.x.

%%,i.the prophets and all the people

t.Cbro.i6.%2..doxnj prophets nohaxme
i.chro.io-iobeleeuehis prophets

24.1$). yet he fent prophets to them
* 29.ZJ -the commandment of the L.

(by the prophets

36.16.and mifu(ed hisprophets

E?x& j. 1 -then theprophets

2.with them were theprophets of

o.t »by thy feruants theprophets

Neb 6.7-haft alfo appointed prophets

14-and the reft ofthe prophets

9. }0.by the fpirit in thy prophets

Pfal. tofii 5-do my prophets no harnx

lfai.i^io.prophets and the rulers

30.10.to the/w^e/j prophefie not
j£/-.2.z6.their priefts and theirprophets

3ohath deuoured your prophets

4.9»the prophets fhal wonder

5.1 $.the prophets fhall become wind

7.25.fent you al my feruants theprop.

8.1 .and the bones of theprophets

14.13.the prophets fay vnto them

1 f .fhal thote prophets be confumed

z J.9.IS broken becaufeof theprophets

13.I haue feene folly in the prophets

14-feen alfo in theprophets

1 5 for from the prophets of Ieruf-

2i.I.haue notfent thoieprrphcts

a5.Ih.111e heard what the prophets

z6.the p, ophets that prophefie lies

they are prophets of the deceit of

30 lam a°iiti& the prophets

26.5. words of my feruants theproph.

27.9-heaikcn not ye to yourprophets

x8.8,the prophets that haue bene

rj.i.and to the prophets

if the
I
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lo.lent to you my fd uancs thepi
0'

3 5. j j. all my fcruants thepwphets

So ch.44.4.

37.io.whercarenow yourprophet:

Laffi.z-o.herprophets alfo find no vifion

i4the prophet* haue feen rain and

4. 13 .for the fins ofher prophets

Ecclef 1 ?.j.wo vnto the foolifhprophets

4.thy prophets arc iifre the foxes

f.Cazlbevpontkeprophets

zz,;*.theprophets haue dawbed

j8.r?by myferuants thepropbets

Dan.96.ynto thy truants the prophets

ro.byhif fcruants thepropbets

Hof.6*.hewed them by the prophets

1 1. io.ha«e fpoktn by theprophets

by the miniftry of thepropbets

Xmo »•! 1.of your fons forprophet*

iz.commanacdtheprophets faying

j.7.rnto his fcruants thepropbets

7.i4.nor was I aprophets fonne

Mish.^-i *hc prophets that make my
6«{halgodowneouerthe prophets

x x»thepi opbets thereof dinine

Zepb.$.+.herprophetsate light

Zeffei'4«vmo whom the formerpropb,

j.and theprophets do they hue

6My my fcruants the prophets

7.3.and to thepropbets faying

- 7 .cried by the former prophets

ii in his fpirby the former propbe,

S.o-by the mouth of thepropbets

I j-z.alto I wil cante the prophets,

^thepropbets {halbe afliamcd

Prophetejfe

Exod.i e.to-and Miriam the prophetejfe

Iudg.^.and Deborah a prophetejfe
'.

»JC*«g.ii.l4.to Huldahthe prophetejfe

Ntb.6 i4.on theprophetejfe NoiHiah
If&i&i-l wentrnto the prophetejfe

Proportion

ut\ittg.7- 1 ^.according to the proportion

lob 41. 1 i.nor his comely proportion

Profpeti

See the words Easi,North SouthjnE^
Profper ,

Gtn .z 4 , 40.and profper thy way
41. if now thou doe profper my

39. ^.to profper in his hand

13.the Lord made it to profper

Num.i 4,4i.but it (hal not profper

Dc«r.i8.i9.thoufhaltnotpro/^fr

i9.^.thatyemaypro/pe)iri all that

Iofh. t.7 that thoumaid profper

i-K/^^^-thatthoumaiftprofper
ri.t f.goe and profper

i.:hro.zi.it.and prnfptrthou

1 3.then (halt thou profper

\£hro\\.i i.youfhill not profper

xo xo fo (hal ye profper

i4.io-triat v c cannot profper

z6\<.Godmadc him to profper

Neh.i, 1 Lprofper I pray thee thy v

l . zo«he wil profper vs t
l»f> 1 i.6.tabernacles ofrobbers profper

P/i/.i.g.whai-mer he doeth (ha] profper

PRO
73 . 1 z.who profper in the world

iix.6. they (halprojper thatlouc thee

Pro.zZ ij.fhalnotp^ei'

Ecclifi i.S.whether (halprofper

lfii. c j.to.(hal profper in hu hand

54,1 7.ihz\profper

% <. 1 1 .it fhal profper in the thing

Ier.i.} 7-thou (halt notprofper
5.i8.yettheyprofper

io.zx.they (hal notprofper

1 z. 1 .the way ofthe wicked profper ?

to. 1 1.they thai notprofper

ax. 3o a man that (hal not profper

no man of his (eed (halprofper

a j.j.a king (hal rcigne andprpfptr

3 a. 5 .ye (hal notp; ofper

I<t>w.i.5.her enemies profper

£^,'6.13 thou didft proper into a

X7.9'(halu^r»/]w? vcrfij

VtinS ,24.2nd (ha] pr^e)'

2 y.(hal caufe ctatttoproffet

x1.x7.bac it (hal notprofper *

Profpered

Gw.a4«5e5.fceingthe L. hath profpered

Iudg'4.zA..o£the childr.of I(r. profpered

i.Sam.u.j and how the watxc profpered

t.Cbro.zy. 1 j .and profpered

t.ihr 0.14.7.and profpered

$i.u.and profpered

3 x- 3©.Hc£ekiah profpered. in all

£^r« 6. 14. and they profpered

lob 94.and hathprofpered ?

DAn,6.x% Co thhQmitlprofpered

8.1 x.it pradifed andprofpered

Profpereth

E%r& <t&.and profpercth in their hands

Pfal.tf.j.whoprofpereth in his way
Pr0.i7,8.itpre/pmf/j

Profperitie

Deut.z$.6jior theirprofperitie

i.l{ingAo.7.andprofperiticexceedeth

Job 1 ?.z 1 an proj'peritie the deftroyer

36.1 x. fpend their daies mprojperitie

Pfal.$o.(.in rhy profp ritie I laid

3 e;.i7.in the prosperity ofhis fcruants

-jl-l-theprofperitie ofthe wicked
1 1 8.z {.(end now profperitie

lzz.7.profperitie within thy palaces

Pro. r . 3 x.the profperitie of fooles
Eifc/<r./l7.i4.in the day ot profperitie he
ler.zz.zi vnto thee in thyprofperitie

^3p.and (or all the profperitie
Lam. 3 . 1 7.I forgat profperitie

Zcch.1.1 7. my cities throughp)-0/pmf/>

7.7And inprofperi ie

Profperout

Gi7z.x4.zr.made his iourneypro^frow;

j9.i.he was aprsfperons man
lofh. 1.8.(halt make thy way profper ous

ludg.i 8. {.our way—(hi\he profperetts
Jfai.48 1 e.ftial make his way prosperous

Z«fc.8.n.the (eed (halbe prosperous

Profperoufly

z.Chro.7. x 1.he profperoufly effec'tcd

P/a.4 J.4U1 thy maieftie tideprufperoufly

PRO
ProJUtute

Leu,ie),z9. do notproJiitHte thy daught.

PrOteSion

Deut'i 1.3 8.and be your protection

Pfo-'eJJ

Gc«-433 did folemnely proteji

i.Sdm.S.y.jet protefi lolcranly vnto
Protejied

x.Kjutg.z.^z.zndprotelted vnto thee

ler n.7.Iearncftlyprote/?ed

Zech^.6.thc Angel ofthe L. pvteHed
ProtcJiifJg

/«>*.n.7.rifing earely ixxdprotefting

Proud

lobo.ii-the proud helpers doeitoope

z 6.\ 1.he fmiteth through theproud

4*. rx.behold euery one that is prend

xz.lookoneuery one that is proud

Pfal 1 1.3.that (peaketh proud things

3 i.ij.rewardeth theproud doer

40 4.rc(pectcthriot the pr#/«i

861 4>the proud are rilen

94.2.render a reward to ihtpreui

XQt^.andaproud heart

I i9.1x.thou hail rebuked the proud

futhe proud haue had me
69 thepr»W haue forged a lie

8 j.the//>'Mrfhaue digged pits

1 zz. letnot the proud oppreffe me
i'-3.4.withthc contempt oftheproud

x 24.5.the proud waters haue gone

1 38.6. the proud he knoweth a far off

Pi*0.tf.l7".ap™#aflooke (proud

1 jf4 zy. deftroyes the houfe of the

1 6.5.euery one that is proud in

i9.diuide the fpoile with theproud

21.4-and a proud heart

z^.proud&. haughtic fcorncr is his

who dcalerh inproud wrath

x8. z {.he that is of a proud heart

Ecclef. 7. 2..better than the proud in fpirit

Ifai.i.n on euery one that isproud

x^.li.thcarrogancie of theprca^

io".t\he is very proud

ler. 1 3«ij.be notproud

4$.z.andaU thep-otfimen

48.19 he is exceedingp)e»^

jCj.29.fot (he^hath been proud

3 x.O thou mo&proiid
3Z.the r»oft/>mfrf(hal flumble

Hab.z.<).hc hapfoudraan
Mil. 3.1 {.we call theproud happ/e

4.[.andallthc/7)-OA;i

P?-tf«fl(/p

Exott. 1 8.t i.whcrein they dealt proudti

uSam.z.
i no more fo exceedingproudly

Vcfe.9. 10. that they dealtproud/yt

x 6.our fathers dealtproudly

z^.yct they dealtproudly

Pfat. 17. 1 o.they fpealcep-fltfrf/y

3 r. 1 K fpeakgricuous things proudly

:fai. j.f.fhal behaae himfclfcpro/«/i)>
'

6>to«/.i i.nor— haue fpokenp^//^
P>tf,VC

r.x9d.\6.Athat I may prone them

ao.zo.God is come toprone yoii



PRO
Deutti. i- and to prove thee

i6.that he might proue thee

3 3.8.whom thou didft proue

/« ;/g.i.» a. I may prout lirael

a, i.the Lord left to proue Ifrael

4.they wcretopwtf Ifrael

6.$j.kt meproue

i'.fcwyg.io.iw f>o«f him with hard

i.C/;/o4g.i-ihe came to proue Solomon

ioi 9. io.it jthal alfo proue me peruerfe

Ffal.i6.i.at\d proue me
£cc/f/", 2.1.I will j>ro«* thee with

Van„\.lz.prove thy fcruants

Proued

Gc».4i. I f.hereby ye Ihalbe jwo/tfd
l6.that your words may heproved

£x0i.i$.a5.therehe/v0«f^them

i-Samfi7.^.hc had not proueclit

I hauc not prouedthem

Pfal.i 7.3-thou hailproued my heart

66Vjo.thou O God ha&pieuedvs

it.y.X proued thee at the waters

959.teriiOted me,prouedme

Ectlef-7.z}.*ilMs hauelproued

Dan.t.i+andprovedthem ten dayes

?rontnil:*

6f».i4.i5-ftraw and prottcXckr enough

See more Tcrf.31.chap 41.17 & 43.24

Judg. I0>I0'2X

I/aj.3 0.24 ihall gat deanc provender"

Proverb

1.Sum. io.ii.it became aprouerb

24. 1 3 as the prone rb faith

PfalSy.i i.I became aprouerb

//ai.i4.4.(lialt take vp this proverb

1^,24.9.3 reproch and aprouerb

L-yli- 1 2.1 2.what js thatpwm'&
13 T will make thitprouerb to

14. 8.make him a figne and aprouerb

lo.44.uaal vfc this^j'd.vfr^

181 ye that vfe this prouerb

3.to vie this/'ftwfTiin Ifrael

r.ab 1-6<anda tiiimm^prouerb

Sec the word Bywcrd
Proverbs

NHm.11.z7.they that fpeafce in proverbs

1 .i-^«£ 4.3 2 he lpake looo.prouerbs

Fro \.\~theproverbs of Solomon
101 .theprou:rbs of Solomon
25. i.theieare alioproverbs of

EccUfiz.o fct in oider many prouerbs

£^e^.t6.44.cucry one that vkth proucrbs

Irouetb

Dirar.i3-3.the Lord your Codprouetb
Vrouide

Ceni i.S.God wil/>m«^himfelfe

30. t o.when (hal I prouide

Exed.\ 8.H. thou (halt^iwide out ©fall

i-Sm.\6.\ 7-prouide me now a man
i-chro. i.j.Dauid my father did prouide

P/#«78.2o.can he prouide flefh

Provided Provideth

pf»f.33.ii.hcp/-ow^thefirftparC

"i.Sam.\6.\.\ hme prouidedme a king
2.SflOT.i9.3 z.he had provided the king of
1-.Kwg-4.17.and thofc officersprovided

z.Cbro- 3 i.iyhtprjouided him cities

PRO
Io& 3 8.4 1 .who prouideth for. the rauens

'

pro.6.&.prouidetb her meat in Summer
Prowwce

£^>-4 j.8.we went into the province

Kefc.7-6.the children of theprovince

Eft. 1 4i 2-into euerie province
,

See more ch.3.t 2.14.& 4. 3.8c 0.18

£cc/e/^.8.and iuftice in a province

Van.i.xSnthtprmince ofBabylon

1 i.ouer the affaires oftheprouince

30 in theprovince ofBabylon

8.2.in the prouince of Elam

1 i.24.fatteft places of theprouince

provinces

LKjng.z0.t4. princes of the provinces

Eyra 4. 1 5, hurtful to kings & provinces

Eji.i.i.an hundred and 27provinces

22. letters to all the kings/>w«;zfeT

Secmorech.2.3. and 3.84 and 4-i i-

and 8.f. and 9.3.4.10.30.

Ecclef.z.9.ofkings and ofprovinces

Lam. 1. 1. princefle among theprovinces

£^.19.8. euery fide from theprovinces

jW/r.3. j.all the rulers ottheprouinces

Soverf.j.

PrnJ/fo//

<?c».4i.i5
,

.and to giue themprouijion

47.21.and gauethemp,out(ion

lojh.o, 5. all the bread of their prouijion

x 2.we took hot for ourprouijion

t.njng-4.7.madeprouijion

. , 2t. SalomonspftwJ//03 for one day

t»i{?'ty-6.13 he prepared great prouijion

Pfal.i j 2.1 5-abundantly bleffe herpraw-

D«».i.j.apTointed a daily prouijion

Provocation

i-S[.r y.30 by hhprouocztioz wherewith

21.21.fpr theprovocation wherewith

JM i7.i.continue in theitprovocation

Ffal.o j.8.as ia \heprovocation

li.asaprouscation ofmine anger

S-iS.they prefented the prouocat.

Provocations

ifchhgsLiA&kot all theprovocations

Neb. Q.i 8.wrought great provocations

z6.wrought gtenprouocatio.is

Provoke

Exod.Z7*fs.preuo!(ehim riot

A #/?;.i 4. j 1 long wll this people provoke
Deut.4.1 5.toprovoke him to anger

gi.io-and^roMo^me
70& I2.6.they ihatprouohe God
Pfai.78 40 hoiv oft did they p>ouo{s

lfai.^.S. toprouo{e the eyes of Ins glorie

;er.4i,8.to^^«(?4e me to wrath

See the word !<4#j$r

P/
-

0/vo(e^

iV*w.i 4.2 3-any ofthem that prouofad

16.^0 haiie/'ro»»^ihe Lord
Dettt.v.S.ye prouolpdtiic Lord to

zi.yep/ouo!(ed the Lord to wrath

32.i£.they/>r0sa/{£r/him with

i .Sam.i*6,prouokjd her fore

7.fo fhc prouoI(cdh<.t

l.KJng.t4.ii~prouoliedhim to icloufie

15.3 o.wherewith he^ro^c^the L.

Ier. 3 2

Excii.i

P R V
t.Kjng.i$.i6. thatl/latiaS.prouo^dhm
!'Cb.ii.i<pi6uo{edDauid to number If.

Pfal.7Z.f6.provoked the moft high God
io<.7.prQuel$d him at the Sea

3 j • theyprovoked his Ipint

43.provoked him with their

Ifalit^.theyprouoked the Holy One
Z*c&. 8.1 +prono{edme to wrath

See^the word Anyr
Trouolptb

Pro.io.i.yihotoprouolieib him
lfai.6f.3 .a people thatpw^f*/; me

Pro^flfciffg

D^r.3 i.ip the provoking ofhis fonnes
Pjal.7%, ly.bypwtoiingthe mbft high

See th« word^cr
Prudence

i.C,W2.n.indued withprudence and
P^.8-1 2*1 Wifdom dwel with Prudence

Prudent
i'S*m.x6.i9.prudent in matter*
P^. 1 1

.

1 tf.a prudentman couereth
2 l.aprudent man eonccalern

1 3.1 ^'.cuery/>rWe*/man dealcth

1 4. 8.the wifdeme dftheprxdent is

1 j.the/)/«ic;//maniooketh well
18. the prudent are condemned

1 j.y. regardeth reproofe isprudent
1 <S. 1 1 , fhalbe called/>y«rff»f
i3.i j.the heart of the prudent gettcth
19.14.*prudent wife is from the
^•l-aprudent man foreteeth the

i/ii.j.i.theprudentand. the ancient
%.ii,prud(nt in their owne fight

10.1 3 , for I am prudent
ij?. 1 4.vnderftanding of sheirprudent

/er.49. 7.perifhed from theprudent
Ht/f.i4.$.prudem.

Jandhe{hall know
jimos ),i$.thep}vdent ilulkecp filencc

Prudently

Jfa. f a 13.my feiuant fliaj dealeprudent-

• Prune Pruned

Leuit. i ?.3-thou (hiltprune thy vineyard

Ifiii, j .6.1c fhal not be pruned

Pruning

See the word Reefys
Pfaime

Pfl.fi r.i.tafee a Pfaime

98. j.the voice ofa PJalme
See the titles to thePfalmes

Pf&lmes

Pfalo^.a ioyfullnoife to him mthPf
1 oj.i 4fing Pfalmes vnto him

Ffalmfi
i.Sam.2^. t.thc fweet Pfalmifi ofIfrael

Pfduric Palteries

r.5fl^,xo.5.with a Pfalterie

/;«?;.3.5.Sacbut Pfalttrie- So verfz- to.

i.Cbro t i5>zo,Ffa!teries on Alamoth
Sec the wordH&p.s&C^

Pvah puitcs

Exo%iiif.x\y&. name of the other Puab
tSum.tC-a j. of Push, the famihe

ofthe Pnitet
, .

ludg.\Q, 1 .Tola the fonne ofPuab
i.€br&



I P V L

i.Ckro. 7."i.Tola
andP««&
Pubhjh

Veut. 3 2*3 .?ublijh the name ofthe Lord

i.Sam.ii.g.topHbliJh it in the houfe of

iSm.x.ro.pubUjh it not in the ftreets

Nrt.8.i5.th«thcyfliould>>/.'*/#

P/a/.26\ 7 that Inuy publifh with the

Ier.4.<.iwWii
&mIeralalem

.

,

i6./»«fc/^againftlerufalcm

l.io.pi'Mjh itinludih

li.7.vubti(hjctftti(ty*

l^pub'lilbinMigdol
^ r

publijb in Noph

So.i pHbtifb and let vp a ftandart

publish and conceale not

Amosi-9-pubiifh in the places of Afhdod

^.publijh the free offerings

pubUjhed

£/?.r.ii.thatit fhouldbe publifbed

3. 14.was publifhed to all people

pfaUS. i x .ofthofe ihttpublijhed it

loKib ^.j.publijhed through Nineueh
Publijhetb

ifai^i.jdhatpublijhetb peace

thztpublifheth faluation

ler.^.x^.itidpublijhetb affliction

Pufteth

Pfal.xo.^.hepuffetbitthem

12. 5«him that pufetb at him
Pubites

i.C&rfr-i.yj.the Ithrites and the Pubites

Put

*J#*gM.i9.pult\\e king ofAflyria

and MenahemgauePw/
i .Cbro. 5-2<?.ftirred vp the fpirit ofPul

lfai.66,19. P»/and Lud
Pull

X-Kfng. r 3. 4-he could notpuU it in

Pfal.$Lt{.puU rnc out ofthe net

Ifai. z a.ijp.flia] he pull thee downe
ler.iioand :oputtdo\Ntxt

i2.3.p«#theinouriikefheepe

18 7.and to pull downe
24«^.ind not pull them downe

&Vk i7«9.fhal he not pull vp the rootes

Mich. i-S.yepull offthe robe

Pulled

GenZ^.putted her in vnto him
1 c.ia.pulledLox into the houfe

Ezra 6. x r.let timber be pulleddowne
Lam.}. 11.and putted me in pieces

Amos 9.1 j .ftnl no more be putted vp
Zecb.j.u.puttedawzy the moulder

P/^if
Ncfc.8.4 flood vpon apu'pit ofwood

P*//r •

2^rfW.t7.28.and parched />«//«•

Da».i. 1 i.let them giue p«//e to catc

l$.and giue them pulje

Punijh

Leuit.16.1H w\\ punijh you. Sov 24.

Pro'.* j. 16. topunij}) the mft is not good
l/i*.io.i i-I wtll punijh the fruit of the

13.11.1 will punijh the world

z4.2i.the Lord ihx\ punijh the hoft

£&zi« commcth «ut of bis place to

CjuniJI}

P V N
27. x.(hz\punijh Leuiathan

^.9.25.1 wilpunijh all them that

11.22.I m\ punijh them
13.21.when he fhal j>«?zi/& thee

23.34J wil enenpunijh that man
a$.i2,Ile/>»#^thekingofBabilon

27.8.that nation will I punijh

203 2.I wilpunijh Shemaiah

30.20.1 will punijh all that opprefTe

3 eT.3 1
, 1 will punijh him and his feed

44.1 3 .1 will punijh them that dwell

29.I will punijh you in this place

46.2 f.I vi'iWpuniJh the multitude of

50. 1 8.1 will/>«»i/fethe K.of Babylon

51.44.I willpunijh Bel in Babylon

fle/^9.I willpunijh them for their

14 I wil not punijh your daughters

1 2.2J will punijh lacob

Amos 3.1 therefore will 1punijh you
Zepb.i.d.I will punijh the princes

§< I will ^«b//?j all them that leape

ix.zndpunifh them that are fettled

Punijhed

Exoi.21.20.he fhalbe imelypunijhed

n.he fhal notbepunijhed
iz.he fhal furely bepunijhed

Ezra. 9.1 ^.hit\ punijhed \s lefTe then

Zo£ 3 1.1 x.tobepunijhedby the Iudges

i8.to bepunijhed by the Judge

Prtf.2i.ii.whenthefcorneris/«»i(&f«i

2i.3.pafTe on and arepunijhed

Ier.44.i3.as I hauep#w;jWlerufalcm

50.1 8.as I haue puntjbedthe king of
Zepb.z.7.h.ovifoe\icr 1punijhedthem
Zech. 10. 3 -I punijhed the goats

Punijhment

Gen.+.iymy punijhment is greater

19.15. Seethe Margin.

Ieaiz.26.4r.and they then accept ofthe

(punijhment

43.they fhal accept oi thepunijhm.

x.$am.%% 10-there fhal nopunijhment
lob 3 t.3.and a Hiangepunijhment

Pro. 1 9* 1 Q-fhal fuffer punijhment

LflW.3-39.for the punifliment ofhis fins

4.6.for thepunishment ofthe iniquiry

n.ihe punifhment of thine iniquity

£^.14.10, they fhal beare thepunijh-

(mctit

the pumflrment ofthe prophet

fhalbe cucn as the punijh r/, em
Zecb.i 4.1 9.this fhalbe thepunijhment

and the punishment of all nations

Pun/jbrnents*

lob 19.29. wrath brings the puvifJments

PfaU^.7.8ipuni(bn;ents on the people

pW/os

Tvww.33.41. &.pitchedinP«»<w,&they

departed from P««o/?

P/<r

.£/?.^7.thcycaftP«/-

o.i4.andhadcaft/»,vr

Purchafe

Gen,49.3*.thc purchase of the field

L«*ir.if.$}.ifa min piocbafe of the

/er.ji.u.the euidence of the /wclta/?

1 2.thc boofec ofthepurchafe

PVR
Pwefca/ei

Ge». 2 j.io.which Abraham purchafed

Exo^.iy.ifi.whichrhoti haft purcbafed.

Kutb 4-io-hane Ipurchafed to be my
272/78. 54.his right hand had punhnfed.

Pure

Exod.30.i-: .pure myrrhe

j4.with pure frankincenfe

tf.pure and holy

3 ?.2^oand the.pure incenfe

Leuit.iq.x.pure oyle oliue

< 6.vpon the pure T able

7.thoufhalt put pure frankincenfe

z.Sam. 12. zj.v/ith the pure thou wilt

fhew thy felfp«re

t-Chro. 1 3.1 i.vpon the pure Table
Io£ 417. fhal man be morepure

t.tf.ifthou viettpure and rpright

X 1.4-my doftrine is pure

1 6.

1

7.aIfomy prrayer is/>«re

25 . j.are notpure in his fight

P/i/. 1 2.5.are p«re w ords
1 8.2 tf.with the/>^re thou wilt

fhew thy felfc^are

l$.8.connmandmentoftheL.is pure

i4.4.and zpure heart

^19.140 thy word is verypure

Pro.1y.26.the words of thepure are

aO'O.I am pure from my finne

u.whetherhis v/«rk bepure

2i,8.but as for the pure his work
3o.5-the word of God ispure

1 2.that are pure in their owne eyes

Dan.?.?,hkethe pure wooll

Micb.6.1 1 .fhal 1 count them pure

Zeph-i.%to the people spare language

MaLi-x i.and a pure offering

See the words Gc//,and Guerlaid

Purer

Lam.4.7.werepurer then fnow

Htf6.ui3.th©uart ofpurer eyes

Purely Purenefe

lob 22.30.by thepurenejje of thy hands

Pro.-Li.i 1.he that loucth purenefe of

ipi.i.zy.andjwrr/ypurge away
Purge

z.chro. 34. 3.he began to purge Iudah

P/a/. 5

1

.7-purge me with hy fope

6f.3.thoufhalt/>wgf them away

79.9.purge away our finnes

ifai. 1.2 y.and purely purge away thy

£^.20.38.1 wil purge out from among
43.20.fhalt thou purge and deanfe it

2(5.feuen dayes fhal they^rge the

Dan.\ 1. 3 r. to trie them and topurge

Ma/.^.z»aadpi:rge them as gold

Purged

r.SVfl«.}.i4.ihal not bepw^rfwith

i.Chro 34.8.whcn he had purged the

Pro. r^.^.iniquitSe i%purged

;/ii.4.4.and fhal luuc purged the blood

6.7-thy finne is purged'

22.24.this iniquity fhal not bepurged

E^e('.24.i3bccaufe I haue/wg^tbee
and thou waft notpurged!

Purification
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Vitrification

Num.i^-itisapunfication for fin

17. ofpurification for fin

z chro. $0.19. purification of the Sanft.

A'efc,iM?-tne Ward of the purification

Eft. 1. j.things forpurification

9.her things for purification

Purifications

E(i.z.\ 2.the dayes of their purifications

Purifie

Num. 19.1 2.he fiiall purifie himfelfe

1 9-he {hall purifie himfelfe

20 and fhall notpurifie himfelfe

31.19. purifie both your felacs

20. purifie all your rayment

lob ^r.z^,they purifie themfelues

lfd.66. 1 y.thzt purifie themfelues

£•^.4 $ .z6.and purifie it

AfctJ.34.he fka\\purifie the fons of Leui

Purified

Lsuit.i,i 5-and purified the Altar

Num.% 1.2 j- it fha! be purified with the ,

2.&«».ii.4-for fhe was purified

2veJb.i2.3O, Leuites purified themfelues

and purified the people

Pfal-tz-6. purified feuen times

D«M2.io.manyfhalbe purified

Furifieth

Num-i^.i^andpurifieth not himfelfe

Purifying

Ltuit.x 2,4- in the Mood of her purifying

till the dayes of'herpurifying

5 in the blood of her purifying

tf.when the dayes ofher purifying

Num. 8.7. fptinkle water of purifying

t,Chro:z$ tz8.in the purifying of all holy

£//. 1], 1 2 .for the purifying of the women
Purim

Efi.9, 2<£.they call'd thefe daies ofpurim

See ver, 28, 29.3 1.3 2.

Titiple

Exod.
3 9. 3-to worke it in the blew and

(/j»r^/(?andskarlet

j.blcw and purple and skarlet

Num.^.\^. and fpread apurple cloth

Z/^g.g.i^.and />«r#Ji?
r

faiment

Ilfl-i.6, fine linnen and purple

Pro.$\.zi. is filke and pwjpfe

C*»f. j . 1 o.the couering/is of purple

7.e.the haire of thy head hke purple

ler.io.f and purple is their couering

See the words ulerv and Scarlet

Purpofe

Rutb z.16. ofpurpofe for her

1 Kjng.<.<;. Jpurpofe to build an houfe

2 cbroti 8. 10. & now ye purpofe to keepe

£^>\sr 4. j.to fruftrat theirpurpofe

Neb.84.thcy had made for the purpofe

lob
3 3.17. withdraw man from his purp.

Pro.20.1 8.euery purpofe is eftablifhed

Ecckfa.i.a time to euery purpofe

1 7-for euery purpofe

8.6\t© euery purpofe there is time
I/rfM.ii.to what purpofe is the multitude

14.26.this Uthepurpofe
3o,7.and toriopurpofe

Itr.6.zoxo what purpofe commeth

26, 3-the euill which I/>«J7>0.fe

3&3.the euill which I purpofe

49.30.hath conceiued apurpofe

5 1.29-for euerypurpofe of the Lord
Dan.6.17. that the purpofe might not be

Furpofed

2. chr.i a.a.that he was purpofed to fight

Pfal.x 7.3 .lam purpofed that my mouth

140. 4. who hauepurpofed ro

Ijfaj. 14-24 as I haue purpofed fo mail it

z&the purpofe that is purpofed

27. the Lord of hofts hath purpofed

1 p\i2,the Lord of hofts hath purpofed

2j.9„theLordofhoftshath purpofed

46. 1 r .1 haue purpofed it

/gr.4.28.1 hauepurpofed it

49.20.that he hathpurpofed againft

50 45 • that he hath purpofed againft

Z.d7ff.2.8.che Lord hathpurpofed

D««.i.8,but Daniel purpofed in his '

Vurpofef

lob 1 7-ir.my purpofes are broken off

Pre.l ^.zz.purpnfes are difappointed

Z/^j.io.io.inthe purpofes thereof

;<r.49-20.and his purpofes that he hath

50.4?.andhisp#?;po/a that he hath
• Furfe

Pf0.1-T4.let vs all haue one purfe

Furfue

Gcn,^ 5.5 and they did notpurfue
Exod.i 5.9.I will/w/#e

Deut.ig.6.purfuethz flayer

-28.22.and they fhall purfue thee

45,and fhall j>urfue thee

Z0/&.2, e. purfue after them quiekly

S,i 6.to pit rfue after them
lo.tp.purfue after your enemies

i.S<«.24,i4.after whom doft thou purfue ?

25.29a man is rifen topurfue thee

26.1 8.why doth my Lord purfue

30.8, fhall 1 purfue

purfue, for thou fhalt

2 Srt#M7.i.arife aridpurfue after Dauid
20.6. and purfue after him

7.to purfue after Sheba

24.13.while they purfue thee

, 2e6 13.25.w1lt thou/wr/wcdrieftubble ?

^0.15. they purfue myfoule

Pfal. 34.14. and purfue it

ifai. io.\ 6\they that p»r/«e you fhall

#r48.2.thefword fhall j>«r/«tf thee

£^£.3 5.6.blood ihall />#$& thee

cuen blood ihaMpurfue thee

HojCS^.the enemie maWpurfue him

^wor 1.1 i.he didpurfue his brother

Purfued

Gen."i$-T4 purfuedthemvnto Dan .

3 i.23./>Kr/fte<5/him feuen dayes

3<5.thafthou haft fo hotry purfued

£xorfi4.9-the Egyptians j>«r/Wrf

23.the Egyptianspurfued

Deitt.u.4.astheypurfued after you
lofh-z.7t

thi menpurfued afterthem

as they whichpurfued

8. 1 6.they purfued after Iofhua

Iudg.uG. theypurfued after him

V v

4.1 tf.Barak purfued after the "

2^..as Barak pu;fued Sifera

7.Z3.purfued after the Midianites

1 Sam.7.11.purfued after the Phihftines

jy^z.andpurfucd the Philiftines

23. i5.he/>«>y«e<iafter Dauid
30io.Damd/w;/»£rf,he,andalJ

2 5^^.2.24.hhimaipurfued after Abncr
. 28./w/#erfafterIfrael

20.10. purfued after Sheba

22.38, 1 haue purfued mine
2.l^»g.ZT.f. purfued after the King
z.cbron.\$. 19. Abiiah])//>/«e^ after

(Ieroboam
i4.i3^«r/«e^themvnto Gerar

pfal.18.37A haue purfued mine
2/^i,4i.3.he/w/Wthem
2e>'.39.5. purfued after them !

-

$z,8. purfued after the King
Lam.$.\$. they purfued vs

Purfuer Perfuers

lojh.z.i6.h& the purfuers

22.tillthe purfuers returned

8.2o.turned back on the purfuers

£.#;«. i, 6.ftrength before thepurfuer

Purfuetb

Leuit.16.17.when nonepurfuetb ynu
Sover.36,37.

Prci i-icj./b he that purfuetb euill

1 j.xi.'euill^yitff/j finners

1^7.hepurfuetb them with words

'

Purfuing

ludg.S.4.jetpurfuing them
$•1 am purfuing after Zebah

jSam.z^.zS^returncd from purfuing
z.Sam.i 8. 1 6.returned from purfuing Ifr.

i-Ki«g.i8' 2'7.or he ispurfuing

22, 3 3 .returned back from purfuing
2.Cfrr.i8.32,returned back frompurfuing

Purtenance

Ezod.iz.g-mththepurteftance thereof _

Pufh

Ex0rf.21.29. were wont topufh
izAt the oxe fhall/>«/&

'. '^Ihath vfed to/>»j&

Dew. 3
3.17-he fhall />«//& the people

I0& 30.1 1 they />#/£> away my feet

p/i/44.5.we will/>«/^dbwne our

D«».n.4o.fhall the K.ofthe Sotxthpujh

Pufht Pufhing

Zxefa 4-2i.and pufht all the difeafed

Dan.S^J favy the Ram pufhing

Put
'

6e».2.8,and there heput the man
3.ij.Iwillf»renmitie

28.20.and raiment toput on
Exod.tf.put offthy fh»oes

4.1 s.and^#f words in his mouth
15.26. 1 will />/<£ none ofthefe

3 1 .6.1 haueput wifdome

3 3.4.0* man did put on his

J. />«r ofFthy ornaments

£tz/7M.4.hefIiall^«? his hand

Nim.6.z 7.they (hill put my name
ii.ij.andwiUputityponthern

.

29-that the L.would put his fpirit

1 6. 1 4.wilt thou />« J out the eyes of

23.16.ahl
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z3.16.and put a word in his mouth

Deut.zi-.j.put on a. vvomans garment

lmg-x-^.iput my life in my hand

\.Sam.z.- 6 put me I pray thee into one

2*Sd/».T4-&.Iaab put the words in her

i£.heput all thefe words m my
zo-i.andput them in ward

l 4Kjng.<{.i'put them rnder the foles of

10.14 which Godpuc in his heart

iZ.il. put no Rrevnder

4z.put his fnee between his knees

20.6they fbahWitin their hand

z.fyngiz.if.^«? thine hand vponthc

%.Cbro.g.iS'God hadput in his heart

£rr<i 7
,iy.hath put fuch a thing as this

i\"e/;.2.u.what God had/>«* in my heart

7.f.roy
God put into my heart

Ze£ J3.i4-and/>«? my life in my hand

z7.i7.theiuft ftoXiput iron

JjS.jo'
who hnth/>«* wifdome

£<rf/e/T3.i4.nothing can be put to it

Dan.%. 19. whom he would lie pus down
#fiefo.$.i2.I will put them together

Ze/>&.3.io«they haue bin put to (hame

P«£ away

Gen. 3
j.i.put away the ftrange gods

Deut.17.ii. thou (halt £#* away the euil

See chap.i^.ij.io. & 21. 9.11.

&

Z2.22.2-'f
.& 14,7.

22. 1 9-he may not put her away

21.I0 (halt thou^#f away cuill

2a.he may not^-'t her /m«y
1^,24.14,and />«/ rt«wy the god*

z'l.put away faid be, the

ludg-xo \6. put aw.y the ftrange gods

i.Sa.m,i.\+.put away wine from thee

7. -,. p:a crony the ftrange gods
i.Safti.7.1 5.whom Iput away before

1 2.1 3. hath p/;? <?»..=; thyfinne

z-Kjng.z.z. he putanxythc image

£^« 10.3 toput away ail the wines

i<j.would/>#/ away their wines
lot 1 r. 1 4. pxf it farre away

2 2. *3 .(halt />«£ r<way iniquitie

£cr/.n.io p#r<m»ayeuillironmty flefh

Ifai.iA6.put away the euil ofyour doings

50.1. whom I hauc put away

is your mother put away
ler.3.1 .ifa man p«r rtrp.iy his wife

4.1 .ifthou wilt put away
Hof.zz.ht her therefore putaway her

Amos 6.3. yc that par «E«y the euill day
Putof

'

Exod$.<). put »jfthy fhooes

Neb.4.2.3. none of vs putof'our clothes
put them Oj(ffor wafhing
Put out

E.Yffd.17.14. 1 will vttcrly put out the

Num. <> .2. that they p//t o«t of t he campe
Deut,7.zi- will put out thofc nations

15.6. be not p*r owr in Tfradi

lob 18. 5. the light of the wicked (lull be

{put out

6h\$ candle (halbepr out

21. 17. (hall be put out

Puttefr

N«OT.24.2i.thou/)*M£yhhy ncft in a rock

Q_V A CLV E
Deut.i 2.iS.in all thou putteft thine hand

15.TO. in all thouputtefi thine hand
2.J(/«g,i8.t4.that which thouputtefi

(vpon me
Io& r 3.27.thoup««e/? my feet alio

Pfal. no. 1 ly.tbou putteft away all the

Hrf£ a, 1 5.thou puttesi thy bottle to him
Puttetb

Exed.$o.35'V<ho[oeuerpuitcth any of it

Num.zz. 3 8 .the word that God puttetb

Vettt.z^.xi.and puttetb forth her hand
27.1 ?.puttetb it in a fecret place

l.'Kjng.zo.x 1. as he that puttetb it off

lob 33.11. heputteeb my feet into the

(ftocks

Pfal. 1 ? . f.thatpaffctb not out his money
7Whs puttetb downeone

Lam.^. z'oi puttetb his mouth in the duft

Micb.^.< 4hc that puttetb not into their

Putting

Gen.z 1.14. putting it on her (boulder

Leuit-i6.zi.putting them vDon the head

//«. 5 8.y. the putting forth oi the finger

Mal.z. idthac he hateth/?;.'ifi«^ away
Putitl

Exo.6.z<.onz of the daughters of Ptttiel

iutnjyiiig

Ifal.i. 6.andput\rifyi»g fores

pygarg *

Deut.i4 , 5 .and the i-ygarg

Q,V AILSS

Exod. 1 6.23 .the quai 'es came
Num. 1 1 .3 r .brought ^««i/ei from the fea

5 i.they gathered the quailes

Pfal. 105 .^o.and he bi ought qaailss

Quatie
lotl i.xoxht earthlbailgw^i?

,

Nab. i , 5 .the mountaines qua{c.*t Iiim

Quaked A

Exod.ip. 1 8,the whole mount qwfet?
i.SAm.i4.\ y.and the earth quaked.

JQkaipng

Er^c'i 12,18. eatthy bread with qua.{i??g

Quant itie

Jfai.zi.t^all veffels ofimallquantitie
Quarrel

Leuit t z6.z^. the quarrelofmy coucnant
2.2^'wg.5.7.(cc how he feeketh a quartet

Quarrits

Z«fif.3. returned again from the quarries

26. and paffed beyond the quarries

Quarter

Gtn.19.4. from cuery quarter

Ifai.aj.x <r.euery one to his quarter

56.1 1.for his gainc from his quarter

Quarters

Exod.i j.7«with thee in all thy quarter*

Zer.49.36.from the fonre quarters of

Queenc

i.^*»».io.».whcn the j^.ofSheba heard
See vcr.4.io.t).

i.cbro.i j.x6.remoued her from being

(JQuee/ie

Nch.z.6.tht£>uee»t alfo fitting by

£/2.r.9.Vafthi the Jgueene made a feaft

H.to bring Vafthi the Jguecxe
i2.Vafthithe ghtecne rcfufed

1 j what fhall we doe to ^. Vafthi
i6.Vafti the £>uee?i hath not done
I7.the deed of the^ Xe Vafthi

z.4-to beQuecne in ftead of Vafthi
17-made her J^. in ftead ofVaflhi

4-4.then was the ^uem exceeding

j .2.thc G>uee?i ftanding in the court
3. wha t v.'ilr thou Queenc Either
i2.yeaEfrherthe^/vef«did

7.1.came to the banquet with ^EftH.
2-what is thy petition,4)^ £fth

'.

6.before the King and the^«Ww
• 7.for his life to Efther the Qucene

8-wiIlhe force the ^ueene
*^~

Pfal.^.o. did ftand the J^ueene in go!4
7cr.7.ic5.tothe^f<?w ofheauen

Sochap.44.17.2yj

13.18. and to the Qftcene

Datf.s.io. now the J^by resfon of th
the g)ueene fpakc and laid

£hicenes

Cd».'.6-8.there arc threefcore ghtecnes
9-the gguecnes& the Concubines

Z/(jj,49.23.and their Jgueens thy nurfing

Quench
z.Sdm.xq, 7.they (haUquencb my coale

21.17 -that thou quench not the light o f
Pfal.i 04, 1 1. the wilde afles quench their
Cant.%.7. cannot quench loue

lfa'%. 1
.
3 1 . none (hall quench them

42.3. (hall he not quench

Zfr.4-4.that none can quench is

2 r.i i.that none can quench it

^»w.5«6.none to quench it in Bethel

Quenched
Num.xi.ixhc fire wasqucnebed

i.l(ing.zz.i7.{hal\ not be quenched

2.d>re.;4.25'.and'fhjll not be quenched

P/aki 18.12.thcy arc quenched

//a/.?4.io.itfliall not be quenched

43.i7.theyare quenched as towe
6 6.24.nor their fire be quenched

ler-7.r0. and fhajffet be quenched.

17.Z7AtQna\\nifbt quenched

£^.2©.47.{hall not be quenched

48.it lhall net be quenched

Questions

x.T$ng.io-z. proue him with hixiquejl.

5.toldhcrallher<jOT/27<jfff

See z.Cbro.9.T.z.

QutJ&oncd

t.Chrt, 1 ly&ti^i-akqueflitnedv/ith

(thePriefts

Quick
Imuzj. lo.and there be quick*** flefts

24-the^yi^ flefh that burneth

NMt.l6.$o.3nd they got down qrtfk

Pffit.11.11. let them goe downe quick

1 24.3.had fwallowed vs vp quick

lfai.u.s.h\mq»ick of vnderftanding

Quicken',

Pp/.7r.ao.(halt quicken me again«

%o.i*,quick.en vs and we ftwU

119.2^quicken thou mc

mmmmmm^in 1 1 n » m i
-
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fj.quiclienthoumc

88. quicken me alter thy

I07.qi(ick.eft me O Lord
Sorer.is9.P/a/.l4?-H«

149. quicken me according to thy.

Soyer.ij4«*5^-

Quickened

ffal.ng. 50.thy word hath quickenedme
93,thdfa hid quickenedme

Quicl
t
'y

Gen.iS.6. make ready g/u^/j'

27.20. thou haft found it Coquic^Jf

Exod.3 2.8. haue turned afide flwc^/y

Naw.16.46. goc quickjy to the congreg

Deyt.9.$ and deftroy themfwc^
1 2 get thee downe quickly

they are gait£/> turned afide

1 6.ye had turned afide quickly

11.17.left ye penfa quickly

zS.iotill thou perifh quickly

Iojb.z^.pmiuethcmquiclily

8 1 p.the ambufh arofe quickly

jo.6.come to vs quickjy

2 j .16. ye fhall perifh quickly

Wg, 2.1 7.they turneJ quickly out ofthe

i.Samz& .19- thoa (hilt go down quicks

i.Sam,i 7- 1 8-went—away ^«ic^/y

21 paffe^aic^youer

i.KJng.1.1 1.come downe quickly

2.C&nMtt-8.fet.eh quickly Michaiah

Ecclefia,. I ads not quickly broken

Quiet

ludg-\6, i.and were quiet all night"
1

1 8.17.. a people that were at quiet

t.chro-* 4. 1. the land was quiet io.ycers

5-tl »e kmgdome was quiet before

20.3 r ).thc realm ofIehofh .was quiet

23.21 .and the citie was quiet

lob 3. 2 6'. nor was I ##Jr*

zi.2 j -being wholly at eafe and quiet

Pfal.$ f^o.that are quiet in the land

i©7..}o.becaufethey be at quiet

Vr 0. 1
. 3 3 .fhall be quiet from feare of

Ecclefig* 1 7.are heard in quiet

j/ii.7.4 .take heed and be quiet

14.7. is at reft and is quiet

3 3. 2o>. a quiet habitation

frr-so-itsihalbe in reft and ^wet

47. 6. we thou belief

7.how can it be quiet

49.23 . it cannot bequiet

5 1.59. Seraiah was a quiet Prince

£^.i6.42.an<i I fhall be quiet

Nafe.l.ia.thoughthey bequiet

Quieted

Pjal.i 3 1 ,2. and quieted my felfe

Zafc.6.8.haue quieted my fpiric

Quietetb

lob 37.17.when he quietetb the earth

Quietly

z.S«».3.i7.tofpeake withhim quietly

Um.3.1.6.both hope and quietly wait

Quietnejfe

ludg.t.zZ.xht countrie y/asinquietnefe

l.Chro.ii.fr I will giue peace SLqUietncs

lob 20.20 he fhall not feele quietnejfe

3 4.ij.when he gmeth quietnejfe

RAO
Ecclef.^6.an handfull with quietnejfe

lfai.$o.i ?.in quietnejfe & in confidence

32.17.the effect of righteoufneffc qui-

Quit (itnejje

£xfl.2i.i9.he that fmote him fhalbe quit

i8.the owner ofthe oxe fhalbe quit

lofh. 2.2o.we will be quit ofthine oath
1 Sam, $.9 quit your felues like men

quit your felues like men
Quite

Num,\ 7.ro.thou fhalt quite take away
33.52. and quite pluck down all their

2 S<zff?.3.24,and'he is quite gone
lob 6.i3.driuen quite from me
Hab.3.9. was made quite naked

Quiuer
Gen.z-j.i.th.y wcapons,thy quiuer
lob 3 9, 2 3. quiuer rattleth againft him
Pfal. 1 27, 5rthat hath his quiuer full of
ifai.zi.6. Efam bare the quiuer

49-2.in his quiuer hath he hid me
ler. j . 1 tf.theic quiuer is an open
Z.rt.3.13. caufed the arrows ofbis quiuer

Quiuered

Ra.b-7,. 1 <?.my lips quiuered

R A B
-<.

Raamah

Gen.io.7, Sabtah and Raamah
and the fonnes ofRaamah

i.dw.i.s.Sabta and Raamah
and the Tons of Raamah

£^-27.22.Shcbah andRaamab
Rabab

Amos 1. 1
4.in the wall ofRabah

Rtbbah

Deut^.iiAsitnotinRabbah ...

io/fc.13.2 5.that is before Kabbah

i,Sam. 1 i.x and befieged Rabbah

1 2.26.Ioab fought againft Rabbah

27.I haue fought againft Rabbah

29.and went to Rabbah

i.Chr0.2.0.1 .came and be fiegeth Rabbah

and loab fmote Rabbah

ler.tf.z.to be heard in Rabbah

3. cry ye daughters ofRabbah

£^.!±i.2o. fword may come to Rabbah

25.5.1 will make Rabbah aftable

Rabbitb

lnfh.19. io,Rabbith and Kifhioa

Rabmag
ler.iQ.j.Rabmag. Sbveitij*

Rabfarii

2 Rjng.i 8.i7.fent Tartan and Rabfarii

ler*l9l' fabfaris So ver, ij.

Rabfha\eh

i Ring. 1 8.1 7. and Rabfha\ch

zt.Rabjhakjh flood and cryed

37-told him the words oiRabjha{.

I9.4.will heare all the words ofRabjh.
See Ifaiah 36Mdtf.chapters

Race

Pfal-i9. 5.3s a ftrong man to run a rase

EcQlef.$,uxke race is not to the fwife

Rachal

1 54w.3029.tothem that were in Rachal

Vy x

Rachel

Geft.z$-6.Racbelhis daughter commeth
9-Rache I came with her fathers

xo.when Iecob faw Rachel

I land Iacob kiffed Rachel

i6.name of the younger was Rachel
,

1

7

'-Rachel was beautifull

1 8 Jacob loued Rachel

1 will feme thee 7-ycere for Rachel

2o.(drued feucn yeeres for Rachel

2 j.did I not feme thee for Rachel

28.he gaue4iitn Rachel

30.heiouedftacfe.more than Leah

3 i.but Racbelw&s barren

30,1.when Rachel faw that fhe bare

Rachel emiied her filler

i2.and God remembred Rachel

3 1 .

1

9.Racbelha.c\ ftolnc the Images

3 2.chat Rachelhad ftolnc them

3 1 .entred into Rachels tent

^.Rachel had taken the images

33.1 and vnio Rachel

i.Rachel and Iofcph hindermoft

7-after came Iofcph & Rachel ncer

35,x6.andKecbel trauelled

I9.and/{(t(ffee/died

2o.thc pillar of Rachels graue

24.thefonsof Rachel

2 %J(acbels handmaid

46. 1 9. the fons of Rachellacohs wife

48.7. Rachel dyed by me
1 Ruth 4. 1 i.like Rachel and like Leah
i.5tf#?.io.2.by Rachels fepulchre

ler^ui^Rachelweeping for her child.

Raadai

iXbro.i.iq.Raddai the fife

Rafters

CVr»f.i.i7.and our r«/ien firre

R*ge

z.Ring. j.i2.and went away in a rage

1 Q.27.and thy rvzgf againft me
2§.thy rage againft me

z.Chro.z%,$. ye haue flain them in a rage

lob 39.24.with fiercenes and rage

4.1 i.eaft abroad the rage of thy

PfaUi, 1.why doe the heathen rage

7.6".becaufe ofthe rage ofmy
?ro,6, 34. Ieloufie is the rage ofmaa

29.9.whethcr he rage or laugh

J/ki.3 7.28.thy rage againft me
29.tby rage againft me

ler.A;6.<j.rage ye charct*

Dan.$,i j.iu his rvtge and furie

Ho/ffl 7. 1 6".the wge oftheir tongue
JV«&.2.4. the chaiets fhailr^

Ragetb

Vfal.tfi.6. the heathehr4|cr&

P>7».i4,i tf.the foole ragetb.

Raging.

VfalM 9*9> ruleft the rttgihg ofthe fca

Pro.zo. 1 .ftrong drinkc is raging

lonah i.i j,the fea ceafed fromhis raging

lfali.ii. the tops of the ragged,rocks

Pro.23.11. fliall elbathe a maf\ wnh rags

lfai.64,6.are asfilthy rags



R A I

ler.i 8.1 r.and old rotten rags

ii.cafl doucs and rotten rags

Razuel

yiimjo ^.Hobabthc fonof Raguel

Kabab

lofb.1* Linto an harlots houfe named
J

(Kabab

j the K. ofIericho Cent vnto /tafo6

6.iV.onely ««*«& the harlot

i j.loflnnhfruedArtW* the harlot

pfalSj'^Tk make mention ofKabab

89.1 o.rhcu haft broken tatai

4&5I.9J1C that hath cut Rjihab

Rabam

.

r ,C/;>v.2.44-Shema begat Rabam
Raile Railed

£,5/w*.iy.r4.hej'\MiWonthcm

z.Cbro.$3.i 1 j.to r<z;/e on the Lord
R.iimnt

6eK.24. $ jewels of gold and raiment

27.i7.fmeJled the fmell of his /";«/«£??£

a 8. 20 and ra\ment to put on
4f.22.fiue changes of raiment

ExoeL^.n-iewels of gold and raiment

22.27.it is his raiment

Vent.£.4. thy raiment waxed not old

io.iS.giuing him food and raiment

2 r. 13.the fhall put the raiment of her

22.3-and with his raiment

24.1 j. may fleepinhisowne raiment

1 7 nor take a widowes raiment to

Jo/&.2i.8.with very much raiment

ludg.3.1 6. did gird it vnder his raiment

8. 26and purple raiment

Ruth 3.3'put thy raiment vpon thee

i.5flw.i8,8.and put on other raiment

z.King, j.j.and ten changes of raiment

7.3.filuer and gold and raiment

£/^4-4.fhe lent raiment to cloathe Mor-
(decai

lob 27 i6\prepare raiment as the clay

Pfal.4 5. 14.111 raiment of needle-worke

£^. 1 6. r 3.thy raiment was of fine

2ed?.34.with change oiraiment

Raine

Gc;z, 2. 5,hid not caufed it to raine

T.nxatra'tne was vpon the earth

8.2. the raine from hcaucn was

Ex0-9.fi i&neraine was not poured vpon

1 6.4.I will rai/7c bread from hcauen
Lettit.z6- j.then \ will giac youraine

Deut.ti.i 1. water of the raine of hcauen

1 4.I wil giue you raine ofyour land

thefirft/tf/V3 and

the later raine

1 7.that there be no raine

j3. 1 2.thc heauen to giue the raine

xa-thz ainc of thy land powder
j2.2,fliall drop as the mine

as the fmall faint

rS/7«j.t2.i7.fhall fend thunder Scraine

i&. the Lord fent thunder and rain

2.9rf>w,T.2i.norlcr there be raine

25.4,by clcare ihtning a.tcr raine

i.I^i^.S.jf.andthercisno^^e

jfi.and giue raine on thy land

I7-I- there fhall not be dew not raine

R A I

y.there had bin no rain is the land

1 4-till the Lord fendeth raine

i8,i.I willfendrawe on the earth

4i.a found of abundance of raine

44.that the raine flop thee not

45„ there was a great raine

2.fC^.j.a7,nor fhall ye fee rain?

2.cbro.6ti6.znd there is no raine

7.
1 3 .that there be no raine

E^.io.ij.itisa time ofmuchrvwftf

lob y.ro who giueth/vzifl on the earth

20.23 .and fhall raine it vpon him
28-26. made a decree for the raine

29 :3«waited for me as for raine

as for the latter rain

3 6.27.they pourc downe raine

37-rf.likewife to the fmall rai^and to

the great raine of his ftrcngth

38.26.to caofe it to raine

28,hath the raine a father ?

j
PfaLu.6. he fhall raine fnares

68.9 didft fend a plentifull raine

84, 6.the raine alfo fillcth the poolcs

105.3 2.he gaue them haile for raine

1 3 y .7. maketh lightnings for the rain

1 47. 8.prepareth raine for the earth

Pro. \ 6. 1 5. as a cloude ofthe latter raine

' 25.14.hke clouds & wind without rain

23.the N.winde driucth away rain

26. 1 .and as rain in harueft

28,3.1s like a (weeping ra;ze

Eeclef. 1 r .3 . ifthe clouds be Full of raine

1 2.2. returne after the raine

cant.1.1 t.the raine is oucr and gone

Ifa.i.4>6>ftom ftorme and from raine

5 6*thatthey raine no raine vpon it

20. 2
$. then fhall he giue the raine

44.14.and the raine doth nonrifh it

j 5.1 o.as the raine commeth downe
ler.j^hathbeene no latter raine

j.24-that giueth raine

10. 13 .maketh lightningswith raine

i4.4.for there was no raine

22.that can caufc raine ?

5i.i6.maketh the lightnings with rain

£^.x.28-in the cloud in the day oirain

38.22.1 willftUMvpon him
an ouerflowing raine

Hof.C.$.he fhall come as the raine

as the latter and former.rdi»e

1 0.1 2.& raine righteoufnes vpon you
Ioehzt.giuen you the former raine

to come down for you the raine

the former rain and the latter rain

Amos 4,7.1 haue withholden the raine

I caufed it to rair.e vpon
and caufed it not to raine

Zgd?.j.o.i.aske ye ofthe L.rain in the

time of the latter raine

and giue them fhowresof raine

141 7-on them fhalbe no ra :ne

Rained

Ges.19-24.the Lord rained vpon Sodom
Exorf-9.23.the Lord tainedhiile

£^.i2.24.norr<»H«/vpon in the day

Amos^.i-one piece was rained vpon
the piece whereon it rained not

R A I

Raime
Tro.ijj. 5Jn a very raime day

Raife

Gen. 1 Z.t.raife vp feed to thy brother
Exod.i$.v (halt not raife a falft report
Vett-l 3. 1 5„wil raife yp to thee a Prophet

1 8.1 will raife them vp a P rophet
2 j.7.refufeth to raife vp to his brother

loJb.S.i?. raife thereon a great heape
Rntb.a.<;. toraife vpthe name ofthe

io.to raife vp the name of the dead
JSam.2.^ y.rje raife me vp a faithful!

z.Sam. 1 2.1 1. J willraife vp euill

17.to raife him vp from the earth
I,^"*.I4- i+tbe Lord fhall raife him vp
i.Cbro.17.11, 1 will raife rp thy feed

lob.$,$.toraife vp their mourning*
i a. 12. nor be raifed vp out of their

I9,i2.andra/c vp th«ir way
jo.i2.thcyraife vpagainftme

Pfal.ax %\o.raifl me vp that I may
Ifai. 1 f .y .they fhall raife vp a cry

44.2^.1 willraife tpthe deca'ied

49<^.to raife vp the tribes of laacob
j8.12.thou fhalt raife vp the

61.4. they fhall raife vp the former
ler.z$. j.I will raife vnto Dauid

3 0.0.whom 1 will raife yp
50.9, 1 will raife and caufe to come
32.none fiiall raife him vp

jr.i.I will raife vpagainft Babylois

E^.23.22.1 will raife vp thy louers

Hofea 6.i.he will raife v3 vp
loel 3.7.T will raife them out ofthe
Amos 5.2.nonc to raifeher vp

6.14.T will raife vp againfi you
9.ii,I will raife vp the Tabernacle

I ml] raife y$ his ruins

Mich. j. j.then (hall we raife againft

Hi^.r.^.therc are that raife vp ftrife

6.lraifevp theCaldeans

Raifed'.

£xorf.o.i9.haue I raifedthee vp"

Jo//;. J. 7»whom he raifed vp in their

7. 26.they raifed ouer him 3

/«rfg.2.i<Jtr>e Lordraifedvp Judges

18. when the Lord raifed them vp

2.54/8.23.1 .who was raifed on high

i.Kjng.^.i^. Solomon raifed a Leuic

2..Cbro.$ i.^raifedit vp to tiie towers

E\ra r.j.whofe fpirit God raifedvp

Cant.$.<;.] raifed thee vp vnder an

iyii.r4.9Jt hath raifed vp from their

23.1 3.they raifed vp the palaces

41. i.who raifed vp the righteous

2 5>I haue raifed vp one

4?.t 3. 1 haue wi/frfnirn vp in

/frcj.22.a great nationfliall be raifed

2^32.fhallbcra^vpfrornthe 1

29. 1 5-hath rJfcd vsvp
Prophets

50.41.many Kings flialbc ra redvp

5 r.l 1 . the L. hath raifed vp the fpirit

Dan.-j. 5.1't raifedvp it felfe on one fide

Zecb .2 .

1
3 .he is rji/frf vp out of his plate

9. 13.and raifed vp thy fons O Zion

Raifer

Dan.x 1.10.2 raifer oftaxes
Raif'tb



RAM
Raifetb

I £<w».».8.he raifeth vp thcpoore

lob 4i.x5.whcn he raifcth vp himfelfc

P/4/.107, i$.raifeib the ftormy winde

j 1 3.7.0c raifsth vp the poore

itf.i+raifeth vp all that be bowed

146.8. rvri/irrfe them that arc bowed

Raifmg

Hofa+viho ceafeth from raifmg

Raifins

i.&H8.x5.i?.an ibo.clufters oiraifins

x.S«>».i6,T.an ioo-bunchespf raifins

LCibrff.12.40.and bunches oiraifms

Ra%ab R&zfon

loft. 1 9*1 5- R&kkd1 an^ Cmercth
4b".Meiar'kon and Ralfipn

Kan, . .

Gen. 1 j.941 ramofthree yeeresdld

12.13 a r*/« caught in a thicket

,went and tooke the ram

Exod.z$.i ?• thou fhalt take one ram

put their hands on the head of the ram

See more ver. 16.17.i8.19.xo.zx.

Ltuit.f.i'yAram without blemifh

So chap.6.6.

\6 theram ofthe trefpafle offering

1 8 .and he (hall bring the ram
See chap.8a8.22.

8.2o.he cut the ram into pieces

Nmw- j.8.the Ram of the attoherhent

6.T7.he (hall offer the ram for a

7.15 one r4/»,&c

Sochap.t8.i£.&292.

1 5,6. or for a raw
2j.2.abulIockandar.7#?j&c.-

Eiga 10.19.they offred a ram of the flock

E-fcfal.zi.aram out ot the flock

2 j and a ra/w out ofthe flock

4j.24.an Epha for a ram

46.4.2nd a ram without blemifh

5,an Ephafor a ram. So ver.7. 1 1.

flaw*

GfS.jiioandthe r/M»r which Uaped
1 2. all the rams which leape

3 8.the rams ofthy flock haue I

3 ;.i4-aDu twenty nz?»r

£xorf.2 5.?.*^OT5 skins dyed red

a6.14.for the tent of rami skins

See more chap.35.7,a3.& 36.19.

& 39.34.

I««£.8.2.and twordwr, So ch.23.1

8

N»w.7.i7.fiue rams&c.
See more chap. 13. 1.

&

a9.14.23-.24.

Dfwf.32.14.Mw; ofthe bretd of Bafhan

lo(b-6.^. feuen trumpets of raw* homes
SeeYer.y.8.

I'Sam.r 5-.22.than the fat of rams

2.K?Bg.j.4.an hundred thoufand rams
i.Chr.ij.i i.feuen thoufand & 70O.rams

X9.a1.ahd feueh rams
xi.when they had killed the rams

l»b 42.8.and feueii rams
VJal.66.1 y.with the incenfe oframs

ii4.4.skippcdhkedr^s

RAM
lfai.1.1 1.the burnt offerings of rams

34.6.the fat of the kidnies oframs

6o-7.the ramsoiNcbaioth

/i.T.5i.4o.like rams withhee goates

£^•34.17 betwen the rawj &thehee
(goates

39.18 of r*2»r,oflambs

45«23.feuen rams without blemifh

iHitfc.6k7.with thou&nds oframs

Rama proper name
Ruth 4.1 9.Heza>n begat Ram,

and Ram begat Amminadab

I cbre.i.$.Ram and Chcbulai

lo.mdRam begat Amminadab
aj.and Ram the firfl born*

X7<and the fons of Ram
Job 3 2.2.of the kindred ofRam

Rams
E^\ 4<2.and fet battering rami

a1.22.to appoint battering rams

Ramab Ramath

7^.i$.af.Gibeonandfrz»w&

15.36. Ramab and Hazor
ludg ^.. ^.between Ram ala and Bethel

I9.13.in Gibeahorin.Xdwao

1 Sam -i-i.9 came to their houfe at Ramab

See morechap.2.1 1.& 7.17.& 8.4.

& if.34. &i6.t}. & 19.18.19-

&22.6.& 25.1.8c 23.3,

i.Kj'tg.zi.i7.itidbu}\tXaatab ,

See ver.2i.22.and 2 Chr0.1 (.!.$.(.

z.cbro.n.6. which were giucn him at

( Ramab

lfai.10.19.Ramab is affraid

ler. 3 i.tf.a voice was heard in Ramah

40.1 • let him go from Ramah
Ramathaim

r Sam.i'i.z certain man ofRamatbaim

Ramath-Ltbi

lud.ij, 17.railed the phceRamatb-Lcbi

RafJMtb-Mitygb

ioJJ},i$.i6.h'Qm Hethbontc Ramath-

(Mitfeh
Ramcfes

Ge»,47-i J -in the land ofRamefes

£xflrf.i.ti.Pithon 2nd Ramcfes .

ii.37.iournied from Ramcfes t.o

\r»}»,3 7.3. they departed from Ramcfes

j.Ifrael remoued from Ramcfes
Ramotb Gilead

lefh.zo.%. and Ramotb Gilead out of

ix.-^ Ramotb Gilead with her

1 Kjng.n.3.thziRamotb Gileadis&vas

i2.goe vp to Ramotb Gilead

SeethewordGHead
z,Kjng.$.i8.ia. Ramotb Gilead

9. 1 .and goe to Ramotb Gilead

i.Cbr0.6.7^. Ramotb with her fuburbs

2;cto'0.r8.2.to go vp—toRamoth Gilead

3.with me to Ramotb Gilead}

1 1 .goe vp to Ramotb G Head

19.2nd fall at Ramotb Gikad
22-s.at Rameth Gilead

See the word Gilead

Rampart

l4».2.8,therefore he made the Rampart

Vv 3

RAN \

Neb. 3 .8.whofc Rampart was the ica

Rang
i,Sam,4.$.(o that the earth rang againe

flaage Ranges

Leuit. 1 1.3 5. or ranges for pots

2.t:fc>'*.23.i4.haue'her forth oftheranges
lob 3 9. 8.the range of the raountaines

Ranging

Fru.28.1y.and a ranging beare

Ranl{ Ran\s

t-Rj;tg.7-4Jn three raa^r. So vcrf.y.

i.cfcro.12.33. which could keepe ranl^

loci 2.7. fhall not breake theirranfo

Ran,

Gen.i 8.2.he ran to meet them
24.18.arid the darnfel ran

29-Labanr4» out to the man
29.12.fhc ran and told her father

£W. 9. 23.the fire ran along
Nnm.11.z7, and there ran a youngman

1 6.4j.ran'mto the midft of the

IoJb.8,i$. they r<j» as foone as he had
ludg.7.zi.til the hoft ran

9.21.and Iotham ran away
1 j.io.the woman hafteda and ran

l.Sant.i.'c.znd he ran to Eli

10.23.and they ran

1 7.48 and ran towards the armie

r. 51.Dauid ran and flood vpon the

20-3 <S.and as the Lad raa

i.Sam.18, 11. and ran

13.ran by the way ofthe plain©

i.Kjng.z. 3 9.ra« away vnto Achifh

18.35 the water ran round about
46. and ran before Ahstb 1

i9.x0.and ran after Eliiah

a £.3;
5; blood >wz out ofthe woanf" -

ac&ro 3i.4.ra»thorowthe midft ofthe

(land

Pfal.77.i-mj fore r<z»

10 y 4! -ran in the drie places

1 3 3 . 2 .that ran down vpon the beard

Jer.23 .21 .yet they ran

£^.i.i4.the liuing creatures ran

47.2. behold there ran out waters

Dan, 3.6.and ran vnto him
See the wordMeit

Ranfom

Exod.i i.3*o.for the ranfom ofhis life

30.1 a.every man a ranfom

lob 3 3-24.I haue found a ranfom

36,1 8. a great ranfom cannot

F/i/.49-7.nor giue to God a ranfom

Pro.6. 3 5.will not regard znjranfditt

1 j. 8- the ranfom of a mans life

2 1 . 1 S.the wickad fhalbe a ranfom

lfai.^i .3. Egypt for a ranfom.

He/. 1 3. 1 4.I will ranfem them
Ranfomed

lfai. 3 5.1e>. the ranfomedof the Lord

5 1j ©.for the ranfomed to pafle

Kapha

NWw.l3-9.Pehi the fon ofRapbA

Rare

Dan.i.uJl is ar^re thing

Rafe

Pfal. 1 3 7. 7.rafe it, r*/e it

-

.-• R



R A V R E A
ajti

Ecclef.%.zht not rafc with thy mouth

lfai. i
z 4-the heart alio oi the rajh

Rafor

lui-

1

3. yaio r/i/or fhall com e on his head

16 ' 7. not a r<*/o/- on my head

1 S<z%.i.» no w/o»- fhal come on his head

Pfal.^z.ilike a fharper</iw
"

Ifai.j.iQi with a ra/w that is hired

Exod.16.4. a certaine r*/* euery day

LKjxg.io.t<.*rateyctrcbyjcerc

*.#»#*w^* daiIy r*f<r for eaery dax
2.^0.9.24.3 >"4tf yeer€ by yeerc

/tef/?er

2^ 7.1 fand death jvzr^er than life

3 t.i.iuftified himielfe ntfforthah G.
$6.ii.chofenrather than affliction

p/ii j 1, 3. and lying rari^r than to 'peak

94.10. 1 hzdratber be a doore keeper

Ratletb Ratling

Jo&.jj.tj.the quiuerrafYefl;

Mifr.^i.thc ratlin* of the wheelef

Ge».8.7.he fent forth a rauen

Deut.\\.i$tutryrauen after his kinde

leb 38.4t.who prouideth for the rauen

Cant.^.i l.and black as a rauen

Ifai.^nxheratten {hall dwell in it

Rauens

j-i\i»-t7.4.I haue commanded the rauens

6. the nzwftfj brought him bread

P/« f. T47-9- to the young rauens that cry

Pre. 3 0.174 the rauens of the valley fhall

Ravening

PZtf.22.i3.as a rauening & roaringLyon
ETglfrZi.zf.raueningxhe. prey

So vcr.2.7.

Raueneus

ifai.i y.9 nor any rauemus beaft

4<.t 1 . calling a rauenous bird

E ^^-39'4-'Vnio the rauenous birds
£'«//«* -

A'u/m. 1 2-and his dennes with rauln

Ratified

Cant.i'ythouhz&rauifhed mine heart

thou haft rauijhedmy heart

lfai- 1 ;.i£.and their wiues ratajhed

2.etb. 1 4. 1. the women rauijhed

Rauifet

Pro. j-19-be thou rauijht alwayes

20. wilt thou my foa be rauifbt

Rap
£x»rf.Ii-9«eatnotof it ww
L*u<U3-lo it there be quick raw fleih

x 4-when the raw fleih appeareth

1 y. the p; icft fhall fte the raw flefb

itf.ifthe raw fit fh turn againe

1 .Satn.i*i 5-not fodden flcfli of thee but

(>vw
Reach

fxfl.18.41.tO the thighs fhal they rearfj

Leu\t.z6.%. fhall reach vnto the vintage

Ilob
10.tf.hi1 head reach vnto the cloudes

//ii.8.8.fhallrMc/;cuen to the ncckc

jo.i8. reach to the snidft of the neckc

ie/-.4§.3 2. they reach euen to the fea

Zeeb. 1 4.j. fhall reach vnto Aial
Reached Reacheth

Gen.i$iz.reachedtohtt\ieii

lojh.19.1 i,reachedi<t the riuer

1922. the coaft reachetb to Tabor
a&and reachetb to Carrnel

X7-and reachetb roZebuiun
t.cbre.zti.y thatnachctb vpto heauen
Pfal 3 6. j reachetb vnto the cloudes

ier.4.10. reachithrato the foule

1 9.reacheth vnto thine heart

yi.p.iudgement reachetb to heaaen
Dan.+Ai.reached vnto heauen

ii.and reachetb vnto heauen
/ eacbing

z.Cbro.3.1 1.reaching to the wall ofthe
reaching to the wing of the other

\£j*Read Reade Rcadttb

Exod. 24,7> read in the audience of the

(people

Dc#£. f 7« 1 9«ne fhall reade therein
.

3 1.i 1 .thou fhalt re^de this law

lef8.34.hz read all the words ofthe law

3 5. which Iofhua read not
z.Kjng.i014 and read it

ai. lo.and Shaphan r^^it

a j.i.and he read in their cares

a»C^r»34.t8.and Shaphanre/trfit

»4.the booke which they haue read

3o he read in their eares all the

E3M4.18.hath been plainly read

. zyviuread before Rthum
Ne/;.8.3,and he s ead therein before the

See vcr.8.i8.chap.9.3.& 13. 1.

IJahzp.ii.reade this I pray thee

Soverf,i2.

3 4.16. and rw«fe

37.i4.andre<x^it

Iir.29.a9 Zephaniah—read this letter

j6=6-goe thou and r«</f in the roule

alio thou fhalt reade them
Secvcrf 10 14. 1 y.21 23.

fi.Ki.and fhalt re^^e all thefe words

PA».y-7- wtiofocuer fhall /wrf'f

8. they could not reade the writing

'

I j. they fhould /£<**& this writing
;

ic».if thou canft reade the writing

1 7-1 will reade the writing

H4&>*.2.thathe may run that readetb it

Gew.l8.6make ready quickly

43.16. and make ready

if.and they made* ready

4f3.29lofeph made ready his

Ex0.19.11.be ready againft the third day

1 s.btready againft the third day
34.i.bc ready in the morning

ATww.3i.17.will goe ready armed
Dfwfi.41.ye werere^rrfytogoevp

1 a. 5 . a Sy rian ready to perifh

/o/fe.8.4. but be ye all ready

Iudg.x 3. 1 5. fhall haue made ready x Kid
1 ,Ivi«g.6.7.made ready before it was
2.1\;/>g*9*zi.Ioram faid,make ready

his charct was made ready

i-Ciiro.iz.m.rcidy armed to the warrc

RE A
2.6^0.3 y. 14.0^0?^ for themfclues

E%?a 7»6jie was a ready Scribe

Neb.y.ijA Codreadyto pardon

£/?.3. i4.that they fhould be ready

lib 3.8.whoarer*«fytoraifc vp
1 2. y.he that is ready to flip

1 $<i$.i$ready at hand

thready to the battcll

%% .ready to become heapes

i7»i.the graues arc ready for me
1 8.1 1. fhall be ready at his fide

29.
1 3 ofhim that was ready to perifh

3 2.1 9. it is ready to burft

Pfal.jA 2.and made it ready

.
1 1 .2.they make ready their arrow
2 1.1 z.thou fhalt make ready thine
38.17.I amretdyto halt

4y.i the pen ofaready writer

8^.y .and re«dy to forgiue

88.
1
5.and re««fy to die

Pr0.24.11.that are ready to beflaine

3 1 .tf.thar is re««fV to peri/h

Ecclef.%.1 . be more rw^iy to heare
//4i. 17.13. which were ready to peritla

4L7.it. is ready for the fodering

Dan.^ t i y now if ye be ready

Reaiab

i.Chro.^Reaiah his foane

Realms

z.chr.zo.$». realme of lehofhaphat was
E^jra 7.1 3-and Leuites inmy re«/i»ff

»3.wrath againft the realme

D4»,i.20.that were in all his realme

9. i.was made king ouer the realms

ji,2.againft thcrealme ofGrecia

Reape Reaped

Leuit.T9.9-thou fhalt not wholly reape

1 j. 1 o.and fhall reape the harucft

3 5. 5.thou fhalt not reape

1 1.ye fhall not fow nor reape

RHtb-z.().oti the field that they do reape

i.Rjng»lg.z<)SoYt ye and reape

lob 0,-i.reape the fame
24.6.they reape euery one hiscorae

Pfal.i i^.^.fliall reape in ioy

pr0.i2.8.fliallretf/>£ vanitie

Ecclef.i 1.4. fhallnot reape

lfai-$7-3ofow ye andreape

Icr i2. r 3.but fhall reape thornes

Hof 8.7.they fhall reape the whirlewind

10.1 weape in mercy

1 3 .haue rVaped iniquitie

Mkb.6.{y.but thou fhalt notreape

See the word Haruefi

Reapers

Ruth 2.4.and faid to the reapers

See more vcrf!y.7i4.

a.Kwfr* * 8. went toiiis father to the

( reapers

Reapeth Reaping

j.Sam.6.ii.otBethfhcmefh were reaping

ifai-iiweapctb the cares with his arms

Rcare Reared

EJt0d.4o.i7, Tabernacle was reared vp
See vcr.iS.Nitm.f.i y.

1 8.and reared vp his pillars

3 3.he
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33. he rearedvpthe Court

Leuh.it.inotreare you vp a

z.Sam.iS.t 8. reared vp for himfelfe a

24.1 8. reare an Altar

j.Rjng- 1 (.3 i«hc /ear^ rp an Altar

i«K?"g' 21 »3* ^c rerfW^ VP 3 l tars tor Baal

2.cfcr».3.f7.he reared vp the pillars

j3.j.he reared vp altars for Baal

Reafon Reafomngs

lib 9.14. to reafon with him

1 .3 .1 defire to reafon with God
tf.hearenow ray reafmings

1 ^.i.reafon with vnprofitable talke

pfc 1. 1 8.1st vs reafon together

Reafon

lob 17. 7. by reaft » offorrow

Reafons

lob ji.ii.Igaueearetoyourrw/Ssj

I/4j.41 .1 1 . bring forth your ftrong rea-

(feW

Re
r*

iVfeW.ji.8- HuandReba
Re ' e\ah

Gen.zi-il-Rtbifab camefonh

i^.and Rebe&b had a brother

5 1 .Rebekjb is before thee

f . 5 ; , and gaue them to Rcbekjib

59-they fent away Rebekab

Cq.Rebeliah lift vp her eyes

67-and rookc Lebekah

15.20.when he took Kebekah to wife

zx.Rebekah his wife ebneeiued

z2.Rebek[ab loned .acob

27
,uRebekab heard when Ifaac

6 and Rebefah fpake vnto Iaeob

ifJle&e^tfrtookgooHy raiment

4:..were told to hebefab

46.2nd Rc'.ekab faid to Ifaac

29,12. and that he was Rebekabs fon

35.8. Deborah Rebefchs nuifedyed

49.3 1.Ifaac anJ Rebekab his wife

Rebell

Num. T 4.c-.onely /-efoiZ not

IJh. I. 18.who euer he be that doth refo/

22.i£.that ye might re&e# this day
iS.feeing you / ebcll to day

jf.rebeUnot againft the Lord
norreW/againftvs

a9.God forbid we fhould rebell

r.Sam-n.1 ^.rebell againft the command
Ne/7.a.i9.will yc rebell againft the king

66. and the Itwes thinke to rebell

Jeb 24.1 j.thofe that refo/Zagainft the

lfai.i.zo. if yerefufe tndrebell

Eofea 7.i4.and they rebtl againft me
Rebelled

Getf.i4_4.in the i3.yeere they rebelled

Num.z0.i4. becaufe ye rebelled

i-Kjng.u.ig. Co Ifrael rebelled

z-Kjng.\.i.theti Moab rebelled

Seechap.3.5.7.

18.7.he went forth and rebelled

14.1. znircbcllcd againft him
2o.2edekiah rebelled againft the

2,C&ra.io.i 9-and Ifrael rebelled againft

I3.£.hath rebelled no.ijnft his Lord
36.1 ?.he dbrebeUed againft

R E B

Wei!?.9.26.and re'elled againft thee

P/a/.f.io they haue r.s&e/.M againft thee

lo^.zi.rebelled not againft his word

i07«i 1'. rebeltedagainft. the word of

fai.i.z, & they haue rebelled againft me
^j.To.butthey rebelled and

/fr.52 3 thatZedck;ah?f£e//crf

£.4js.i«i8. for I haue rebelied
ao.I haue gaeuoufly rebelled

3.42-and haue reielled

£^.1.3.a nation that hathrebelled

17 1 <r.but he rebelled againft him
io. 1 3. the houfe of Ifrael rebelled

2 1 rebelled againft me
Dan.'?, f.and haue rebelled

9-though we haue rebelled

H0fea.1y16.ior fhe hath rebelled

Rebelled

i.Kjng. 1 8.2o-that thou relellefi

//<».56,f.thatthou rebellft

Rebellion

Deut.$ r.27.1 know thy rebellion

Icfh- 22.22. if it be in >ebeliion

i.Sam.ij .13, rebellion is as the finne of

E^ra 4,i9,that rebellion 8: fed tion haue

iVe/7.9.i7intheirr.^//'/(;» appointed

ieb 34.37.he addetb rebellion to his

Pro. i7.nfeekerh oneiy rebellion

ler. 2.9.16 thou haft taught rebellion

Zy.32.he hath taught rebellion

Rebellious

Deut.g.j. ye haue beene rebellious

24 ye haue beene rebellious

zi.jS.andrebellious fbnne

2o.is ftubborne and rebellious

3 1.27 yee haue beene rebellious

i.Sam-2-o.$o. the jperuetCerebe///.woman

E-qra 412, the rebellions and bad cine

1 j.is a rebellious citie

j/ij, 1.23 .thy Princes are rebellious

30. 1 .woe to the rebellious ch Idren

9this is a rebellious people

yo.5-1 was notrebellious

6 5.2.vnto a rebellions people

Ier.4. i7,fhe hath beene rebellious

$.2 3,and a rebellioushzixi

E^e^.2.3 .to a rebellious nation

7-they are moft rebellions

8.be not thou rebellions like

that rebellious houfe

44.<S.thoHfhalt fay to the rebellious

See the word H(?«/e

Kum.i7.r0. a token againft the refofr

20.10. hearenow ye re&f/y

£^.2o.j8.from among the r^e/y

Leuit.19.17> thou fhalt in any wife refo^f

Deut.zS. iO-vexation and rebuke

i.ebro. 12.17.and rebuke it

Pfal.6.i.O Lord re^/^e me not
1 8. 1 5-at thy ret«/{i» O Lord
6%.^o.rebu\e the company ofthe
7<7.6.at thy re^/^eO God
8o.i6.theyperifhatthy ?-^«^

1 04. 7 -at thy rebuke they fled

R E C
Mil 1

Pro.gJ.rebukj a wife man
ij.i.hearethnot rebuke

8.heareth not rebuke

24.2f.but to them thatrdw^
27. 5.open rebuke is better

Eccl.7^. to heare the rebuke of the wife
i/tfi.i.4.fhall rebuke many people

25.8.2nd the rebuke ot his people

30.i7.at therefore of one
at the rebuke o{ fiue

37.3.andofre^«4<r

5o.2.at my rebate I drie vp

5 ' .zo.the rebu{e of thy God
54.9 nor rebuke thee

66 ij.hisrebu\e with fhmes offire

/<T.l5.i5,IhauefufFered rebukj

Hofea 5.9.in the d^y of rebuke

Mich.4.3. and /e^e ftrong nations

Zc^,3.2.the Lord rebulre thee

rei«^>? thee
Mal.i.i 1, T will r«i«^ the dcuourer

Rebuked

Gen.i l.^z.rebulicd rhee yefternight

37-iohis fatherrebuild him
Seh.^.7.1 rebufedthe Nobles

P/i/-.
,.?.thou haft rrfo^.rf' the heathen

106.9 he rebuked the red fea

119.21. thou haft re£#£c<ftheproude

Rebutter Rebukj s Rebukjth

Pfal.z,9.i' .when thou with rebukes

E xeli- 5. 1 5.and in furious rebukes

25.17 with furious nbukjs

Hofea. 5.2.a rebukjr oftbem all

Ar?,es 5.1 o.that rebuijtb in the gate

Nab. l.4-hc rebukjth the fea

Rebuking

z.Sam.ii.i^ithtrebukingoi the Lord

GeB.4. 1 1. to recciue thy brothers blood

58.20. toreeeiu: tuspleJge

.E.W.29.25. and thou llulc m:e;«ethem

N«J». 1 8.1 8.your tithes which y e receiue

Veut. 3
3-3.(hall receiue of thy words

1 .S^i.io-4- which thou fhalt receiue at

i.r(i»g-5-9' and thou fhalt receiue them
8.64-was too little toreceiue the

z.Kjng^.i6.\ will receiue none

26.1s this a time to receiue money
and to receiue garments

z-cbro.7.7.v/it not able to receiue

lob 1.10 fhall we receiue good
22.22.r^ce/«/? I pray thee

27-i 3-which they fhall receiue

Pfal-6.y. the Lord wil receiue my prayer

24-5.he fhall receiue the blefUng

49.1 5.he fhall receiue me
73.24.and after receiue me to glory

7 5.2.when I fhall receiue the

P>
-e.i,3,torrc«#ethe inftru&ion

Seechap.8.ia&i9. io-

2,i.if thou wilt receiue my words

4,io.and receiue my fayings

10.8. will receiue commandements

//^i.57.6.fhould J receiue comfort

/fr.y.3.refufed toreceiue correction

9.20. let your e.atcrece'rf.9 the word

1 7. 23.nor
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I7.sj.n0r receiue mftruftion

Seechap^^.&JMj-
£^£.3.10. receiue in thine heart

^.tfr.when thou {ink receiue thy

36jo.ye fhall jw. no more reproch

Hof.vo.6. Ephraim fhall receiue fhame

i^i.nctUte ts gracioufly

itfirib. i.ir.he fhall receiue ofyou

Ze^.g.7.thou wilt*«*** mftrodion

Receiued

Na». i 2.1 4-after that let her be receiucd

23.20. 1 hzaereceiued commzndem.
jef.j.whereinto they are receiued

4.wheremto they are receiued

lud«. ij.23. be would not haue receiued

i.SAr-3 ofwhofe hand haue I receiued

2f.3f.fo Dauid eceiued of her hand

I Kjng.io z8.theKs.merchant$rec«»^

a JCi?f. 19.14 Hezi k ah receiued the letter

i.ehro 12.18.rhen Dauid receiued them

ztchro.^.%. it receiued znd held ?ooo.

( baths

z9.21.the priefts receiued the blood

Efl.A.^.b\it he rteemed it not

/0&.4.1 2.minc eare receiued a little

p/dJ.68.i8.haftrer*i»ft/ gifts for met>

Ifai.$ 7 1 +.H c 2 £ kiah receiued the letter

40.2 fhe hath receiued of the Lord
Ier.i.-o they receiued no corre&i&ri

£^-i8.t 7- that hath not receiued vfiiry

Ze/ab. $ .1 .(he receiued not corre&ioa

Receiuer Keceiuctb

Iudg.19.1i.no min receiuethme
lob 3 *.7.what receiueth he of thine

Z/aj.3 2. 1 2. where is the receiuer

Ier.j. 18 .nor receiueth correction

Mat.z.i j .or receiueth it with good will

2.r(iK. f . io. in not receiuing at his hands

i.Cfcro.2,ff. the father ofthe houfe of

3 5.6. Ionadab the fon ofRechab

See the words lon.id.ib and ftedbafi

in i.5d*.4.

ler. 3 f 2. to the houfe of the Rechabites

j.thc whole houfe ofthe Kechabites

Recbah

i.Cfo'<?.4.i2.thefe are the men ofRechah
Reckon

lewiMf-fo Ue fhill reckon with him
i7.i8.thepneft fhall reckon to him

23,the pneft frail reckon to him
Nuw-4.j1.by name you fhall reckon

E^.44.^-they q^jj yec^on yntohim
Reckoned

Num.it 27. fhalbc reckoned vntoyou
zj.j.fhall not htrcc\oned

x.Kin.\ 1. 1 5' they reckoned not with the

1 c&M-t.genealogieis not to be rec
fc>.

7theit generations was recboned

17.aU thefe were reckoned

E'ira 2.6"2.among thofe that were reclp.

Neh.tf. be reebmedhy genealogie

P/a/.40. f they cannot be reclamed

Ifu.i 8. 1 3.I reckoned till morning

REC
1 Kjn.i 2.7.thcre was no reckoning made

Rccompence

Num.% 7.{hali recommence his trefpaffe

8.haue no kinfman to rccompence

Deut,31.3 f.vengeance indrccompence

Ruth i.Uithe Laxdrecompencc thy work
z.Sam.i$.$6. why fhould the K.recomp.

ob : f. 3 1 .ranity fhalbe his recompence

34.33.hb will recompence it

J/ii.3 f.+ euen God with a recommence

$9. 1 Z.recompence to his enemies

he will repay recompense

6f.6.but will Wtf/*/>e/&;e

etien recompence into their

6<J.6.rendreth recompence to his

I<>*. i6.i8.firft I will recompence

X<^.i^.l v/direcompence theni

fOmiy-rccompence her according

f 1.6 vnt«ker z recompence

Lam> 3,64. render them a recompence

£^.7-3- and will recompence vponthee
,

4.I will recompence thy wayes
% and will recomptnee thee

9. 1 wdl recompence thee

9. 10 1 willrrcompence their way
1 1- it.J v/i&recompcnce their way
1 6-43.I alfo will recompense thy

I7.19 eucn it will I recompence

a 3»49.they fhall recompence your

Ho/^9 7.thedaycsofrfC0«t/>e6teare

Joe/ 3.4.W1II ye render me a recompence

and ifye recompence me
I will returne your recompence

7. 1 will recompence you your

Re'compenced

Num.v.t let the trefpaffe berecompenced

2,&*j».22.2 1. hath he rccempcnccd me
zf.the Lord hath recompencedrat

P/4$.24,hath the Lordrecompencedinc

ler.x 8«2o. fhall euill be recomp. for good
E^.22.31. their owne way haue Irc-

(compenced

Recompences Rccdmpenceji

Ipii.i 4.8.2nd the yeere of recompences

ler.1%.1 8.recompcnceft the inicjuitie

ji.j^.theLord God of recompences

Rl conciliation

Leuit.Stf.to make reconciliation vpon it

2.d>r«.»9.*4.& they made retbriciliathn

Eytk-tf' 1 f

-

make reconciliation for them

1 7. to make reconciliation for the

DtfJf.9.24.and to make reconciliation

Reconcile Reconciling

Leuit.i6.io.tn end of reconciling

i.S*w.29.4.wherwirh fhould he reconcile

£^-4j.2o fo fhal ye reconcile the houfe

Record

Exod.i-o.14. where T record my name
1 cbto. 1 d-4 and to record

Record

Deut. 30. 1
9.I call heauen and earth to

(record

3 r.rS. I call heauen & earth to record

lob i6.i?,myrecordison high

Record

Eya o'.x.therein was a record

R EC
Recorder

2.5*w.8.i6.Ahilud was Recorder

to 24.Ahtlud was Recorder

i.K'^g-4-3.Ahilud the Recorder

i'l\ing. 1 8. 1 ?.of Afaph the Recorder

Sover.37 4//^.36.3.a2.

I.Cktf.i8.i j. the fon of Ahilud the A'c-

£^4.15.in the booke ofthe records

inthebookeof the records

Efl.G.i.to bring the booke ofthe records

Recouer

ludg iT.26.why did ye not recouer them

J.SJ/8.30.8.& without fade recouet all

2.1^/*. 1. 1.whether fhall Irecouer oft his

j. 3.would recouer him of his leproQe

64that thou maift recouer him
j.to re couer a man ofhis Lepr4fie

n.andr te«^rthc Leapcr

$48-fhall £ recoser bfthis difeafe ?

9 fhall I recouer of this difeafe ?

10.thou maift certainly recouer

i.Cbri.if.zo. nor did leroboam recouer

14.13. could not recant? themfelues

Pj739.15.that I may recouer my ftrength

Ifai.xi.x r. to recouer the remnant of his

38.16.fo wilt ihourecouer me
21. and he fhall recouer

Hofi.y. I will recouer my wooll

Recouered

i.S^w.3018. and Dauid recouered all

1 9.Dauid recouered all

22.ofthefpoyle wehauc recovered

iKjn.is .2 ^.recouered the cities of Ifrael

14.28.how he >-fco«irrfiDataafcus

io-7.and he recouered

lfai.i%.9.viss recouered of his fickneffe

39.x. and was recouered

7er.8.2i.daughterofmypeople>YrPrter*d

4r«i6,whom he had recouered from

Recount

Nab-2.1>hc fhall recount his Worthies

Kei Rcdntjfs

(3wt.2j.2?,thefirftcame oxttrsd

3owith that fame rk'«fpottage

49. 1 z.his eyes fhall be red

Exod. 2 5. ;.rams skins dyed red

Num.i 9.2. they bring thee a red heifer

2.K/#£.3.22. as re^f as blood

Eft.i.6.on a pauement of red

l'fal.7 J. 8.and the wine is red

P/tf.23.29. who hath rednefco£

31. when it is red

[fai.t.iS.red like Crimfoft
^

27.2. a virteyard ofrcd win6

63.2.whercfore art thou red

Nab-i-i-oi his mighty men is made red

Ztt£.i.8.ridingYpona wihorfe

were ??rfhorfcs« chap,6.».

Red Sea

Exod. ro.T9'Caft them into the redfea

13.18. the wilderncfle of the red feu

23.3 i.thy bounds from the red lea

Num.i 4.2 j. by the way of the redfe*

See chap. 2 1 .4. Deut. t -40. & ***•

Iolh-i.iQ.Sc 4.2j.8c24-^«

2U4.wha^
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ii.14.what he did in the redfea

3 3. lo.encamped by the redfea.

n.they remoued by the redfea.

,
Deata.i.buer againft the redfea

u,4.hc made the water of the redfea

luig.n . 1 6. vnto the redfea

' «K/«2«9«
*6- on the fhoreof the red fea

N«fc.^.9.their cry by the redfea

Pfal.iot-7. pvouofced him ar the redfea

See more verf9.2.i.& P/2/.136.

Zer.49.2 i.was heard in the redfea

Keddifh.

Ltuit.x 3 .1 o-and fomewhat reddifh

4»ia white reddijb fore

14.37. greenifn or reddijh

Redeane

Exod.6.&.l will redeem you

13.13. thou fhalt redeeme with a lamb

ifthou wi!tnot/e«fce/0e it

thy children thou fhalt redeeme

34.20.an Afle thou fhalt redeeme

ifthou redeeme him not

of thy fons thou fhalt redeeme

Unit.15-2 J»of his kin come to redeeme it

then fhall he redeeme that

26. if the man haue Hone to redeem

and himfelfe be able to redeeme

Sec mors ver.3M8-40-chap.27,

1 3. 19.20.27.3 1.

N«*. iS. 1 5,fhalt thou furely redeeme

flialt thou furely redeeme

1 7.thou fhalt not redeeme

Ruth 4.4-ifthou wilt redeeme it

redeeme ir, but ifthou

wilt not redeeme it

there is none to redemc it

Seeverf.6

.

2.5^^.7.23. whom God'wenttorafcew

'.Cbr.ij.zi. whom God wenttoredeem

lob y.io.he fhal rerfeew thee from death

6.2 3. or redeeme me from the hand of

?/i/.2 y.12 redeeme Ifrael O God I

26. 1 uredeemc me and be merciful!

4 \.zS-.redeem me for thy mercies fake

4^.7-by any means redeem his broth.

1 y.God will redeeme my foule

69.18.and redeeme it

7 i.i 4.he fhall redeeme their foule

t3o.S,he mali redeeme Ifrael

i/!»i. yo. T-.that it cannot redeeme

ler.x y.21.1 will redeeme thee

Ho/a 3.14.I wil redeem them from death

Micb.4. 10. there the Lord {htilredeeme

(thee

I Redeemed

\Gen.4&i6.thc Angel which redeemedme
Exod. 1 f ,1 ?.wbich thou haft redeemed

ii-8.he fhill let her be redeemed

LeaiM9.20.and not at all redeemed

iWoMube notredeemed\

Sec more verf.3 1.48. 54.ch.27.20.

(i7-29.33-

J

Num.^i.'ts to be redeemed

5 t.of them that were redeemed
1 8.i6.thofe that are to be redeemed

t)tut.j.Za,ni redeemed you

RED
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i3«y.and redeemedyou

1j.t5.thy God redeemed thee

zr.g.whom thou ha&redeemed

24, 1 8. thy God redeemed thee

2.Sam.^i who hath redeemed my fotjle

1 .j$8. 1. 291who hath redeemedmy foule

i.cfo/0,17,2 j.whom thou haft redeemed

A
T

e6.j.8.haue redeemed our brethren

P/#7.3 1.5.thou haft redeemedmz

7 i,2j.which thou haft redeemed

74,2.which thou haft redeemed

•jj-l ^.redeemed thy people

ib6.io-redeemed them from the hand

io7.2.1et the redeemed of the Lord

whom he hath renewed

1 3 6. i4.and hath redeemed vs

jfai.i.zy.Zloa fhall be redeemed

29.22.who redeemed Abraham

3 f.9.thc redeemed fhall wa'.ke there

4 j.i.I haue redeemed thee

4422 Ihaue redeemed thee

23 .the Lord hath redeemed Iacob

48. 20the L-faath redeemed his feru.

5 1. 1 r.the redeemed of the Lord fliall

52.5 .fhalbe redeemed without money
9-he hath redeemed Ierufalem

62.12.thc mtozerfoftheLord
63-4.the yeere ofmy redeemed it com

9-hc redeemed them
Zer.3 1 . 11 .the Lord hath redeemed Iacob

Lzm.y%% thou haft redeemed my life

Hof.7.1 3.though I hzueredeemed them
M.kh-6-A.redeemed thee out of the houfe

Zfefc.io.8.1 haue redcemdihem

, Redeemedfi

z.Sa.7. 23,which thou redeemedfi to chec

i

Redeemer

lob 19.25. that my Redeemer liueth

P/i/.i 9. 14. my ftrength & my Redeemed

78.3 y.the high God their Redeemer

Pro. 13. 1 1. their Redeemer is mighty

I/Jtf.4i,i4.and thy Redeemer

43.14. faith the Lord your Redeemer

j
44.6. his Redeemer the Lord of hofls

24.faith the Lord thy Redeemer

47.4. as for our Redeemer > the Lord of

48 17. faith the Lord thy /{erf^e?

Sochap.49.7, & 54.8.

49.26.thy Sauiour and thy Redeemer

54#5.thy Redeemer the H.one of Ifrael

69.20, the Zeerfe#w fhal come to Zion
6©.i6.thy Sauiour & thy Redeemer

63.16.our Father,ourZ?erfee«'/eJ^

ler. 50.J4. their Redeemer is ftrong

Redeemeth Redeeming

Rntb.$.7-conc$mmgredeemfag

Pfal.^z 2. the L. redeemeth the foule

103 4.who redeemeth thy life from the

Redemption

Lewf.2j.J4.ye fhall grant a redemption

5 1.the price of his redemption

52.thepnce of his redemption

t^um^.^g. Mofes tooke the redemption

Pfal. 49.^redemption of their foule

1 1 1.9. he fent redemption

i30.7-with him is plenteous rekmpt.

ler.$1.7da& right ofredemption is thine

R E V
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S.the redemption is thine

Reede

i.Kjng.14.1 y.as a reed is ftuken

2.K/Hg.i8.2i.ftafftof this bruifed reed

I0640.11.in thecbuertoftherecrf

ifai. 36.6.the ftaffe of this broken reed

42.3. a bruifed reerf fhall he not

E ^.29-6-haiie beene a ftaffe of reed

40. j.a meafuring reed.

6.which wasone rcedbroad

7.was one reed long

the gate was within one reed

8 within one reed 1

42. 1

6

4 with a meafuring reed •
*

. .

So ver. 1 7. 1 8.19-

Reeds

Ifai- 1 9.4. feeds & the flags fhal wither

7.the paper reeds by the brookes

3 y,7.fhalbe graflc with reeds & rufhes

Zer.51.33.the reedi they haue burnt

£^.42.i6.fiuc hundred.recrf;

So ver.i 7*18.19

, Reele

lJfat.xo7,fj. they reek to and fro

J/tfi.24.20. the earth fhall rec& to & fro

Refine Refined

ifai.z y.6.on the lees well refined

48,10.1 haue refnedthee

Zeeb. x 3 9. and will refine them
asfiluerisrej^ei

Refiner Refiners

M&l-3.z.,he is like a refiners firs

3.he fhall fit as a refiner

Reformed >

Lemt.z6.ii. if ye will not be reformed

Refrain

Ce»,45:r,Iofeph could not refrain

loh.i.x 1 .1 will not refrain my mouth
PfO.utf .refrain thy foot from their

Ecclef. 3. y-to refrain from imbracing

J/«i.48.9.will I refrain for tKee •

^4 1 i.wiltthou refrain thy felfe

ler. 1u6 refrain thy voice from weeping

Refrained Refra'mtb
Ge#43,|i.and refrained himfelfe

£/?,5.i e.Haman refrained himfelfe

Pfal.40.9l haue notrcfrainedmy lips

119.101. 1 haue refrained my feet

P/-e.io.!9.that refrainetb his lips

iyii.4j.i4.and refrained my felfe

Zer.14.10.thcy haue not refrained their

Ke/Ve/& Refrejhed

Exod.z$.\% may be refrefbed

3 1 .
1
7-and was > e/> e/2/erf

i.5"iw.i^.2j.fo Sm\ wis fefrejhed

z.Sam. 16.i4.and re/re/^erfthemfeluss

1 JO«g.i3»7.and ^e/6 thy felfe

Z^.j».20.thatlmay btrefrefhed

Refrefhetb Refreshing .

pro. 2 y. 1 3.he refrejhetb the foule of

Z/4i.i8.ii,this is the refrefhing

„ ; ;. Refuge
Kitm.$ ?.6. fixe cities otrefuge

2 y.to the citic of his re/kg*

IoJh.xo-2. appoint you out cities for nf»

3 they fhall be your refuge

21.31.to be a citie of refuge
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3 S.to be a citie of refuge

z Sam.zz-i-my refuge

ffal c.j.the Lord alfo will be a refuge

i4.6.becaufethcLordisl»s refuge^

4.6. 1 .God is oar refuge 1

48.3 in her palaces for a refuge

5 7, 1. will I make ray r<?/#g<?

59.16.my defence and my refuge

6 i.j .my refuge is in God
8.Godisa«/*#forvs

71 .7 thou art my ftrongnr/fcjp

91.2. he is my n/»ge

. o.theLord which is my refuge

54.22. my God is the rock ofmy ref

I04.18.the high hils zzcz refuge

i4i.+.refuge failed me

f.thou art my refuge

ifai.^,6Jot a place oi refuge

2 j.^.a refuge from the ftorme

28.1 y.hase made lyes our refuge

i7.(hall fwcepe away the refuge

ler.i 6,i^my refuge in the day of

Refufe

i.Sam. r %. 1 9.that was vile and refufe

Lam-i.tf. as the off-fcouring and refufe

jimoil.6.&, fell the refufe ofthe wheatc

Refufe

ExcuL+ilMthowcfufe to let him goe

See chap.8„2.& 9,2.

10. j.how long wilt thou refufe

4-elfe ifthou refufe

l6.x8.howlong refufe you
22.17. if her father vtterly refufe

lob 34.33-whether thou refufe

Pro. 8.3 3 .a nd refufe it not

21.7.refufe to doe nrdgement
z$ .refufe to labour

7/<w.i.2o.butifye refufe and rebell

7, 1 <.may know to refufe the euill

itf.fhall know torefufe the euill

Jcr.8. j.they refufe to returne

13-io.which ?(/#/£ to heare my words
2f.28.if they refufe to take the cup

3 S.ii.if thou refufe to goe forth

Refufed Refufedft

Ger.-ij. % <;.hcrefufed to be comforted

3 8.9.but he refufed

1 Sam.S.ig.the peopl« refufedto obey
1 6.7.1 haue refufed him
28 2 j but he refufed

z.Sdm.i.ij.hov/bcitherefufed

1 $ ,9. but he rc/«/ed to eate

1 KJng^O'i f .the tnznrefufedto fmitc

1 r.i 5. which he refufed'to giuc thee

2K'^.^i6.buthere/}</erf
Nefc.9. 1 7-and refufed to obey
£/?.l.X*.thc Queen Vafthi 1 ^#/W
i«6 6.7-thc things that my (oule refufed

rfal.-jj.i. my foule refufed to be eom-

( fortcd

78. 1 o. y/fitfed to wa'.ke in bis hw
tjhtrtfuftdtXie tabernacle of

118.22. which the builders refufed

Prn. 1,24, and yc refufed

i/tfi.<4.6.whenthou waft refuftd

REG
ier.^.i.refufcdfixo be afnamed

$.3. refufed to rcceiue correction

haue refufed to returne

ii.xo.nfufed to heare my words

E%e^.6. they refufedmy iudgement

flo/.i 1 . j.becaufe they rejufed to returne

Ztt6.7, 1 i.they refufed to hearken

Refufetb

Exo. j.iA..he refufetb to let the people go

Hum.zr.il. refufetb togiue me leaue

14 Balaam refufetb to come (ther

Deut.zj.7 -refufetb to raife vp to his bro-

Pro. 1 0.1 7.he that refufetb reproofe

13.18.that refufetb in&tu&ion

1
f. 3 2. he that refufetbinftru&ion

Z/ij.8. 6. refufetb the waters of Shiloh

ifr.i j.i S.rcfkfeth tobe healed

Gen.tf. zd-regard not your ftuffe

£xo^.?.9.1et them not regard vain words

De/tf.28.jo,whichfhall not regardthe

1 5««i.2 j.2 j.rcgdrithis manof Belial

2 Sam. ii.zo.regard not this thing

2 $»g, j.i4.that I reg^/d the prefence

lob 3.4. let not Go&regardit

3 j.i 3. will the Almighty regardit

$6.zi,regard not miquitie

pyi/.28.j,they regardnotthe workes of

ji ,6.that r^tfrrf lying vanities

66.1 S.If I regard iniquitie

94.7ihall the God of Iacob regardit

102.17.he will regard the prayer

Pro. j. 2. that thoa maift regtf/dfdifcretioit

6. jf.he will not regard any

//a».f,i2.tney regardnot the workeof

( the Lord
J j.17.which malt not regard fiber

Lam.a,.i6.hc will no more regard them
./<»« 5.X2 nor will I regard the

Hab.i. 5. regardand wonder

ikta/. 1.5.will he regard your perfons

Regarded

Exed.^.it- and he that regarded not the

1 i^»£.i 8.29-nor any that regarded

1.c/w. 1 7' 1 7-and haft regarded me
p/?d. 1 06.44. he regarded their affliction

P/-^.r.24.and no mzaregarded

Dan. 3.1 2.haue not regarded thee

Regardefi Regardetb

lob 3O.10. thou regardefime not

3 4. 1 9.nor regardetb the rich

39-7.nor regardetb hf the crying

Prtf.i2.io. regardetb the life of his beaft

1 3.1 8. he that regardetb reproofe

1 j. y.he that regardetb reproofe

ip.j.regardetb not to know it (rftfl?

£ttfe/I?«8.higher then the higheft regar-

1 i.4.he that regardetb the cloudes

//ii.3 $.8.he regardetb no man
Van.6.i7,.regardethnoi thee O King
M.il.1.1 3 • that he regardetb not the

Regarding

lob 4.io,without any regarding it

Regem-mclccb

Zech.j.z.Sb.zrczer,znd Regem-melecb
Region

Dcut 3.4. all the Region ofArgob

R E B

13.aH the regio?; ofArgob
i .^j^.4.1 3-the regjtwz ofArgob

Kegj/ifer

NV&.7. y,and found a regi/fcr

Rebabiab

1.6^0.23.17. the fonsofRebabiab were
24. 2 1.of the fons ofRebabiab

Rebearfe Rekearfed

ludg. 1 1 i.therc fhal they rebearfe

i.Sam.8.ii.he rt hearfedthem in the

Num.i$.i i.\ntoRehob

ludg.i.fi.not Rebob

i.Cbro.6.7 $.Rehob whh her fuburbi

Rehob

Sec the word Hadadeyr
Rcboboam

i.Kjng'i LAf-Rehoboam his fbn reigned
* i2.i.Rf^MWwenttoShechcm

3.and fpake toRehoboamfzyin^
6.KiagRebobotm confuited

i2.came to Rehoboam the 3.day -

zj.vmo Keboboam fCof Iudah

and go againe to Rekeboam

la.ti.Reboboam was40.yeeres old

25.n1 the fifth yeer ofK.Rebaboam

$o.Ytirte.betwe<nc Rehoboam and

3 1 Jiehoboatft flept wkh his

1 f,6.warre betweenK^o^a«? and
i.C/^cj.io.Solomons fon vizsRchoboum

t.Cbro.g.ii.Reheboam his fon reigned

lo-i.Rehoboam went to Sechcm
6.Rebobe&m tooke connfell

lyReboboam forfookthecounfeli

1 Z.Rebobaim fent Hadorom
ii.xS.Reboboam tockeMahaloth

zi.Rehoboam loued Maachah

12.1. when Rehthoam had cftablifhcd

2.in the-fifth yccre ofRehoboam

i}.Kek»boam ftrcngthened himfetf

Rebobetb

Gen.io*\ i.and the citie ofRehobotb

26.22.cald the name ofit Rehobotb

3^.3 7^nd Saul ofRebebotb

Rehum
Eya 4.8 Rcbum the Chancellor, &c

Reied

Hof.a*63. will alfo reie& thee

ReieRed

i^tfw».8.7.they haue not rekftedtkee

but they haue rf«#erfme
10.19.ye haue reuftedyovc God
1 j.x3,becaufe thou haft rtif<fr<rd

he hath alforw&rf thee

Sorerf.16

1 c^ i.fecmg I haue reUSedhim

2.^'»g, 1 7.1 5.they reiefledhis ftatote*

2othe Lord reietted all the feed

//aicj.j.andrfiftfiWofmen I

ler.z.i 7.hath rc/>^d thy conEdcnce

6".i9.butm^^it

3o.the Lord hsth reietled them

7.29-for the Lord hath reietled

8.9-they haue rticftcd the word
14.r9.haft thou vtterly reietled

Hofa.6.tho\i haft rcietted knowledge

Rtipiel
'Hb,i«W
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Reigned

Gcn^7-S.(hi\t thou indeed reigne
1

?

£.vod!.iC.i8.the Lord fhall reign for euer

Z.e«^.z6.i7.Qiall reigne ouer you

Dcut.i j.^.thou fhalt ragae ouer many
they (hall not reigne ouer you

liidg-9-i-o* that one reigne ouer you

8,reigne thou ouer vs. So ver.io.

i i.and reigne ouer vs

income 'thou and reigne ouervs

i.Sa>n,$.7. that I fhouldnot reigne ouer

Cthera

9.i7.(hall mgwe ouer my people

i i.i 2;(halt reigne ouer vs ?

a.Sa/Tz.j.ai.that thou maift reign ouer all

x.Kjngi.i i./Ydonijah—doth rag;/e

i7.Solomon thy fon fhall mg?te

3o.Solomon thy fon fhall ?fj&fle

2.i5.that I fhould reigne

x1.37.and thou (halt rag»e

1 6.1 f.didZimrirfig«e

23.began Omri to reigne

jp.beganAhab—to reigne

z.Kjng.x 1.3 -Athaliah did ?«g»f ouer1

a 5-i.in the ninth yecre of his reigne

z.ch>o.i.2.zn&. haftmademe to reigne

3«2.in the fourth yeere of his reigne

. 1 7.7.alfo in the third ycer ofhis reign

i3.3.the Kings fon fhall reigne

29.3 -in the firft yeere of his reigne

34.j.in the eight yeere of his reigne

£T»n*.4.s.vntill the reigne of Darius

6.in the reigne ofAhafucrus

in the beginning of his reigne

Ne^.n-ii-to the reigne of Darius the

Efl.z.i 6.in the 7. yeere ofhis reigne

lob j4>30.that the hypocrite reigne not

pyi<'.146.10.the Lord fhall reign for cuer

Vro&.i 5.by me Kings reigne

Ecclef.4.14-he commeth to reigne

Z/tf»,i4.a j. the Lord ofhofts fhall reigne

3 a.i.a king (hall reigne

Ier. i«a.in the 1 ? yeere ofhis reig»e

12.1 5 .{halt thou reigae

23.?.and a king fhall mgjzc

3 3,21 .fhould not haue a fon to reigne

5 t.f9 .in the fourth yecre ofhis reign

< 2. 4,in the ninth yeere of his reigne

3 idn the firft yeere of his reigne

D&n.i.r. in the third yeere ofthe reign

a.i.inthe fecond yeere ofthe reigne

6.i8.in the reigne ofDarius

and in the reigne of Gyrus

8.i.in the third yeere of the reigne

9.2.111 the firft yeere of his reigne

Micb>4.7.thc Lord flial reign ouer them

Sec the words Began & Beginning,

Reigned

Gw.36.3r.are the kings that reigned

before there reigned any king

3a.Bela the fon ofBeor reigned

33«wg»«i in his ftead

and fo to yer.3 8.

IOjh.n.^jreigned in mount Hermon
-;• 1 a.which reigned in Afhtaroth

Z*«/g;.<9.22 fwhcn Abimelech hudreigned

R E I

i,Sam.i^.i.Sm\ reigned one yeere

2.5rt?».5.4.he reigned fortic yeere

8.1 j.Dauid reigned ouer ail Ifrael

10. 1. reigned in his ftead

See chap.i £.8. 1 1014*20.3 1.& 1 f •

8.24. & 16.6. 10. & 16.28. & 22.

40. aX'»g» I « I7'& 3-*7-8c8.if.

24.& IO-3 $.& I2.4I.& I3.9.24.

& 14.16.29.8c 1 5-7'*o«H-a *-30-

38.8C I 6.20.& I9,37.8C 20.2I.&

2i 4 2-5.& 24.6. ic^o.i.44-andfo

to ver.50.8c 29.28.

i,Kjn.z.i i.the dayes that Dauid reigned

feuenyeeres reignedhc in Hebron

reignedhe in Ierufalcm

Seechap.14.21. z King.fl.i7.16* &
14.2.8c 1 5.3 i>Sc 16.2.8c 18.2. 8c

21.1.8c 24.8.18.

^.zi.reigned ouer all kingdomes

ll.2j.andmg^ouer Syria

42.the time that Solomon signed

I4.19.and how he reigned

20. dayes which Iercboam reigned

1 5 . 1 . reigned A bijarp

2.three yecres r/igned he in

^.reigned Aft ouer Iudah

lo.fortyandoneyeercs reignedhc

2 5.reigned ouer Ifrael two yeeres

ifS.aa.and Omri reigned

a3.fixeyeersm&K£,-ihein Timh
28.Ahab his fon reigned'm his

29. Ahab the fon of Omri reigned

22.42. he reigned 2?.yeeres

z.Kjng.io. 3 6.the time that Iehu reigned

1 f.2.he reignedtwo and iiftieyeeres

1 3-he reigned a full moneth

x.c£n>,i.43« thefe are kings that reigned

before any king mgtfcrfouer

^.hereigned 7.yeeres & 6.moneths

he reiged 3 o. and three yeeres

B 8. 1 4-he reigned ouer all Ifrael

29427.the time that he reigned ouer

(Ifrael

feuen yeeres reigne<s?he in Hebron

3 3. yeers reigned he in Ierufalem

i.Chr.p.zt.hs reigned ouer all the kings

20.3i.Iehofhaph.at reigned ouer Iudah

he mgwerf25.yeers in Ierufalem

a1.20.he reigned in Ierufalcm S.yeers

Ejr.i.i.whicbr«g»«f from India

Z/^i.37.38.Efarhaddon his fon reigned

(in his ftead

ler.zz.il. which reigned in Head ofIofiah

37.i.Zedekiah—reigned'm his ftead

$2.i.he reigned 1 1.yeers in Ierufalem

Rcignefi Reignetb

i.Stf»5.«.i4.the king that reignetb over
1Xjbrtf.16.31.the Lordrcignetb
2 9.1 2.thou reigns(i ouer all

pfal.qjiS. God reignetb ouer the

93.1. the Lord reignetb

SoP/tf/.97.l.&99.J.

P/*tf.30.22. a feruant when hereignctb

Jfai. 52,7.thy God reignetb

Reigning

1 ..taw. 1 6. r .from reigning ouer Ifrael

-u~
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2o&.:<5.i3.he clcaueth my m»e7 afundcr

.
19.27.mym/2es be confumed within

P/^;7.9 #tricth the hearts zndrtines
i6.j.my nines alio inftrucl me
26.2.tne my nines and my heart

73.21.1 was pricked in my nines

139.13. thou haft poffefled my reines <

Pr0.z3.16.my reines fhall reioyce

Ifai.i i.f.the girdle of his re'tgnes

ler. 1 1. 2 o.tri eft the reir.es and the heart
I2.i.and farre from their reines

17.10.I trie the reines

20.1 s.and feeft the reines

Lam.3.1 3. to enter into my reines

Reioyce

Z-fKJr.23.40.ye fhall reioyce before the L.
E't»*.i2.7.yefhallmcycc in allthat

I2.ye fhall reioyce before the Lord
1 8.thou fhalt reioyce before the L,

14-i^.and thou fhalt reioyce

161 1 thou fhalt reioyce before the L.
i4.thou fhalt reioyce in thy feaft

26.1 r. reioyce in euery good thing
27-7-znd rcieyce before^the Lord
2.8.63-/0 the Lord will reioyce ouer
3o-9.theLord will againe reioyce

32.43. reioyce O ye nations

33.i8./e%reZebulun
ludg.%x^rcioyce ye in Abimelech

and let him alfo reioyce ip you
T^.i^indto reioyce

iSam.z.1.1 reioyce in thy faluation

1.^0.16.31. let the earth reioyce

32.1et the fields reioyce

s.C/jr0.6.4i,lccthy faints reioyce,

20.a7.had made them to reioyce

Nefc.i2.43.G0d had made them to re-

ioyce

lob 3.22.whichm'tfj^ exceedingly

ae.i 8. he fhall not reioyce therein

2i.is.and mojtfatthefoundof the

TfaLz.i 1.reioyce with ttcmbhng
j.n.that put their truft in thee reioyce

9.14- 1 will reioyce in thy faluation

1 3.4.thofe that trouble me reioyce

5.my heart fhall reioyce in thy

14.7. Iacob fhall reioyce

.

2o.?.Iwillw<rj'Cf in thy faluation

2r.i,hbw greatly fhall hcreieyce

32.1 1 .reioyce ye righteous

33.i.ref0)cein the Lord
2 r.our heart fhall reioyce

3 J.9.fhall reioyce in his faluation

xy.reicyce ouer me
24. let them not reioyce

26.tbat reioyce at my hBrc
48.n.letmountZion reioyce

5 i.S.thou haft broken may reioyce

53.£.Iacobfhall reioyce

58.io.therighteous fhall reioyce

6o.6.1v/illreioyce

63.7.ofrhy wing? willl reioyce

ii.the king fhall reioyce in God
£f.8.morning and cuening to reioyce

xa.the little hills reii^ee

6<?.6.ch<?re did we reioyce
\

6$.3.1ec
J
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6§.2. Ice thern reioyce before God
Jet them exceedingly reioyce

4.and teioyie before him

7 t . 1 3 .my lips fhall greatly reioyce

8y.(J.thatrhy people may rcioyce in

%6.^reioyce\he foule of thy feruant

%^.\z.{hi\\reioyce in thy name

1 iin thy name fhall they reioyce

4 2.made all his enemies to reioyce

90.1 i.that we may reioyce and be

96.11. let the heauensre/eyce

> n.allthetreesofthewoodrewyee

97.1. let the earth reioyce

1 iseioyce in the Lord
104.31.the L-diilreioyce in his works

io-.jlec the heart of them reioyce

;o<\5.that I may reioyce in the

107.41.fhaU fee it and reioyce

1 09.a8.bw let thy feruant reioyce

H$.i6z.lrei9yce atthy word

149.2. let Ifrael reioyce in him that

Pro . 2. 1 4' who reioyce to doe euill

5. 1 8. reieyce with the wife ofthy

z j .1 y. my heart fhall re/0jre

1 6. yea my reines fliall reioyce

24. fhall greatly reioyce

zy- fhethae bare thee fhall reioyce

14.17. *-*i<y<re not when thy enemie

27.9, and perfume reioyce the heart

19. z. the people reioyce

6. doth fine and reioyce

3 1.2 y. fhe fhaO reieyee in time to come

Ecclef3.11. but foraman toreieyce

2 i.then that a man fhould refoyce

4,i6.fhaJl aot reioyce in him
5. 1

9.and to reigyce in his labour

1 1 .8 .and rewyce in them all

Cant.i^.andreioyce in thee

Ifai.8.6.&ndreiey:e in Resin

9. j .as they reioyce when they

1 3. j. them that reioyce in my highnes

1 4.8 the firre trees reioyce at thee

zy.rci -yet not thou whole Paleftina

13. r 2.thou fhalt no more reioyce

24 %8.the nofe ofchem that reioyce

29.1 :>fh ait reioyce in the HolyOne of

j y . 1 .and the defert fnall reioyce

z- and reioyce euen with Ioy

4 t.i<?.thoii (hilt reioyce in the Lord
6i.7-they fhall r:ioyce in their

10. 1 will greatly reioyce in the L.

^if.fo fhal thy Godrc'oycc ouer

6y. 1 3.my fenunts dull reioyce

t^.I will mo/cf in Ierufalera

66. ro, reioyce ye with lerufalcm

/er.3 1,13.then fhall the virgin reioyee

and make them reioyce

3i.4T.TwiH reioyce ouer them
y t.jg.that they may reioyce

ham H7.thinc enemie to reioyce ouer

( thee

E^/7.TX-lctnotthc buyer reioyce

3f.iy.asthoudidft reioyce at the

Hof.9.1.reioyce not O Ifrael for ioy

loel 1.1 j. reioyce in the Lord your God
Amo\ 6.\ 3. reioyce in a thing ofnought

Mich.y.B.reioyce not againft mc

H^.3. iS.yet will I reioyce in the Lord
Zepb.1.1 i.them that rcioycein thy pride

1 7.reioyce ouer thee with ioy

Zed>.i. 10. fing and reioyce O daughter

4.1 o.tbey fhall reay ce and fee the

9.9. reioyce greatly O daughter of

See the words Glad 8c heart

Kcioyced

Exod. 18.9. and Iethro re'wyced for all

Dent.zS.63 . as the L. reioyced ouer you
30.9.as he rewjce</ouer thy fathers

2«^.i9.3.hereioy«rftomeethim

1 Sam.6.1% . and reioyced to fee it

1 1.1 c. men of Ifrael reioyced greatly

1 K.i#g«? .7.that he reioyced greatly

z IZjng.i Li4.aH the people— reioyced

zo.all the people ofthe land reioyced

1 d/ro,i9.9.thenthe people reioyced

Dauid the King alio reioyced

a d?re.
1
f . 1 j. all Iudah reioyced at the

13.1 j.the people ofthe land reioyced

zi.thc people ofthe land reioyced

z4.10.all ts»e people reioyced

z9.36.and Hctekiah reioyced

30.Z y.that dwelt in Iudah reioyced

IVe&.iz.43.and reioyced

the wiues & the children reioyced

44. Iudah reioyced for the priefts

Job ji.2y.ii" I reioyced becaufe my wealth
Z9.ifI reioyced at the deftrucrion

pfal.$ y -i y.they reioyced

97.8. the daughters ofIudah reioyced

1 19. 14. 1 haue reioyced in the way of

£ec/.a.io.my heart reioyced in all my
Jer.i j.i7.nor reioyced

50. 1 1 . becaufe ye reioyced

E^.zy'6-and reioyced in heart withall

He-/, io.f . that reioyced on it

Qbadtii.nor fhouldft thou haue reioyced

Reioycefi Reioyceth

1 Satn.z.i.yny heart reioyceth in the L.
Job 39.21.hc reioyceth in his ftrength

Pfal.\6.<).va.y glory reioyceth

.

19. $. reioyceth as a ftrong man
z8.7'my heart greatly reioyceth

Pro-i i.io-the citicre/'syccj/;

13.9. light ofthe righteous reioyceth

1 y.jo.the light of the cyesreioyceth

z^.j.reioyccth his father

Z/ai.y. 14. he thatrejrtj.ee/jb fliall defcend

6i.y. as the Biidegroome reioyceth

&4.y. thou meeteft him that reioyceth

Jer.11.1 5. then thou reioycc(l

£^3 y.14. the whole earth reioyceth

Reioycing

x.Chro. z 3.1 8. with reioycing and with
lot 8,11 and thy lips with reioycing

Pfal. 1 9.,8.reioycing the heart

4y.1y.with gladneffe and reioycing

1 1 8. t y.the voyce of reioycing and

(Valuation

1
1
9. 1 1 1 .the reioycing of my heart

Pr0.8.3o-r«tfj'cHfg alwayes before him

3 x.reioycing in the habitable part

//ai.6y.i8.I create lerufalem xreioycing

/er.iy.16. ioy & the reioycing ofmy heart
j

Haf/. 3. 14/their reioya'flg was to dcuourc

Kefem a proper name
Nun/.^ i.i.Rel^em and Zur
hChro-z.^Reltem begat Shammai

Ke£f/«

I0Jh.18.z7. Re\em andirpeel

Kcterfe

Dent, 1 y.i.thou fhalt make a re'eafe

z.the manner of the re'eafe

ft>all ye/c</e it

3 . thine hand fhall re/ea/e

31.10.of theyeereof releafe

£/?.2-i8.and he made a reteafe

Relieue Rclieueth

Leuit.z^.^ y.thou fhalt relieue him
P/al.i^6.fi.felieuith the fachcrlefle

ljai.1.17. relieue the oppreffed

law.i.n.tore/iewethe foule

16. that fhould relieue my foul«

19.ro redeue their foules

tfe{y Ke/fe^

z.Chro,it.i. 8.they relyedon the Lord
ifi^.thou haft relyed on the King

and not relyed on the Lord
S.thou didft re/)/ on the Lord

Remaine

Gen.$$.ii,remawe a widow at thy

£xod.8.9.that they remaine in the riucr

1 1, fhall remaine in the riuer onely

I a.i o.let nothing of it remaine

i$-iS.rema'mc vntill the morning
z
9'l 4- or ofthe bread rennine vnto

Leuit-x 9.6.ifought remaine til the 3.day

zy.z8.that which is fold fhalrewwiae

Num. 33.y y.thofe which ye let remaine

Df«t.i.34.we left none to remaine .

\6.0g.remaine i\\ night

zi.i3.fhefhd rem.tine in thine houfe

23 .his body fliall not remaine

7o/&.l.i4,yourcattell fliall remaine

z.n.nenher did there re»wi»e any

See more chap. 8. 12..& 10.

z?.3o.& 23,4.7-ia-

Iudg.<!.i7.yvhy did Dan remaine in fhips

2r.7<we doe for them that remaine

1 6\for wiues for them that remaine

LSam.10.t9.thou fhalt remaine by the

i.itiwg.ir.itf.fixmonethsdid loab rent.

E?ra $.z 1 .we remaine yet efcaned

lob n.3 2.fhal remaine in the rombe

27. r c.thofe that temiinc of hitn fhall

37-8.and remaine in their place* •

pyi/.yy.7.and remaine in the wilderneffe

Pro,z. r 1.fhall rtmxine in it

ii.i6.fhalrm,7«einthecoflgregat,

Ifai.10.3 2.yet fliall he re»wi»f at Nob
31.16. and righteoufneffe remaine in

44.13. that it may remaine in the

6 y. 4.which rew.ti/.» among the graues

6^,22. fliall remainebefort me

7^.8. 3. all the refidue of them thatr*-

(maitte

which remaine in all the places

I7.zy. th/<t city fhal remaine for cucr

z 4.$.thzt remaine in vhisland

27.1 1. thofc will I ktrcmaine

30.1 8-and the plane ihall remaine

j8.4.men of warrethat remtin*

4a.l7-»nd

-



REM
42,-1 7.and none of them fhall remain

44.7-lcane you none to remain

i4.(ha!lefcapeor remain

51.6a that none remain in it

£^.17.11 they th&tremain&llbt

3
i.i j.fowles of the heauen remain

j f .14-that remain vpon the face of

Aran f.oifthere remain ten men in

0^-i4*thofeof his that did remain

Zecb 5-4.it fhall remain in the midft

1 2.14 all the families that remain

.

Remainder

£x<w/.2vQ.34.burnc the remainder

Lenit.6i6.tht remainder thereof (hall

f.iiS.the remainder of itfhalbe eaten

17-but the remainder ofthe flefh

2Sam.14-7.not remainder rpon earth

PJal.76. xo.the remainder ofwrath (halt

Remained

NHm.ii.i6.thzTe remainedtwo o( the

z.fyng.to.ii.QewaUthztremainedof

£ff/c/.J-9.my wifedome remained with

Ie?'j4.7.thefe defenced cities remained

3 7.10 there remained but wounded
1 6.had remained many daies

See verfe2i.ch 38.13.

39.g.the people that remained

41. 1 o.that remained in Mizpah

48. 1 i.his taft remainedin him

<,\.io. remained in their holds

Lanuz.zz. none eicaped nor remained

E^ £.3-1 >.and remawedthctc aftonied

Dan.to 13.lrcmuined there with thc-

« 1 /.there remained no ftrength in

Remained Remaineth

GcWiS-ii.while the earth remaineth

lob 19.4 mine error remaineth

zx.^thtreremaineth falfhood

4 1 • i i.in his neck 'emainetb ftrength

Ifai.^.^-thitiemaineth in Ierufalem

ler. 3 8. *.he thai remaintth in this citie

'l*m.i. 1 ysemaineft for euer

"E^.6.1 i.hetha:re»>ai»e^ and is

H<*g.2-5.my fpirk remaineth among you
Z;cb.$.7.he thitremainetk euen he

Remaining

Uum.g.zz.remxining thereon

Dcj^.j.lcfc to him remaining

Jojh.io 23'lcft him none remaining

So verfe 37.3 9-40. ch. 1 1.8.

2 1 .40.which were remaining of the

i.Sam.it. j.from remaining in any

z.Kjvg-io-\ i.Uhnoncremaining

lob 1 8. 1 9.nor any remaining

Obad.id.not be any remaining

Remaliah

z.KjtgM.z*,. Peltah the fon ofRemaliah

J/<i;.7.i.T>ekah the fon ofSfwa/iai

4 and ofthe fon ofRemaliah

j.andthe fon ofRemaliab haue

9. it Rematiahs fonne

8.<5.and Remaliab! Tonne

2.Ciro. 3 tf.i 6. till there was no remedy

Vto.6.1 j. fhalbe broken without remedy

REM
Remember^

GeH.9.16'.remember the eucrlafting

40.23.nor did the chief Butler remem.

41.9J docremember my faults

Exod.i 3.3 .remember this day

zo.%-remember the Sabbath day

31.13.remember Abraham, Ifaac, and

L<«,z6,42,I wilreor/ftfor my couenant

will I remember

I will remember the land

4 5,1 will for their fake remember

Num.i i.s.vttremember the £Q»

1 j.40.may remember and doe all

Dent. 5.if.remember that thou waft

Seech. 1e.i5.8c 16.t2.Sc 14.18.z1.

7.i8.thou (halt remember what

8.a-thou (halt remember all the way

i8thou (halt remember the Lord

9.7.remember and forget not

zj.remember the feruants

I <5'3 thou maift remember the day

24.9. j\";#«#££r what the L. thy God
15.17.remember what Amalek did

j 2.7 .remember the dayes ofold

lofh.i.t ^.remember the word which

lndg.^.z.remember alfo that I am your

i6.'-8.0 L. God remember me
LSam.i. 11.and remember me

1 s.z.lremetnkr what A mlek
25.3 1 .remember thine hand-maid

1.54/0.14.11. the K. remember the L.thy

1 9.19-nor doe thou remember that

1.^^.9.25. I remember how that when
20 j.I befeech thee O L. nmembcr

i.Cbro.i6.i i.remember his meruailous

2 C/?ra 6.42. remember the mercies of D

.

Neb-i.tisemember I befeech thee the

4, i4.ra«e/»6er the L.which is great

iyi\.remeuibcrmt O my God
So verfe 2-2.29.31.]

Ja£ 4.7.remember I pray thee

7.7.O remember that my life

1 o,9.remember I befeech thee

11.l6.2nd remember it zs waters

2r.*.when 1 remember^, am
l6.z ^.remember that thou magnific

Ai&remember the battejl

lJful. 10 ^.remember all thy offrings

7*we willrc/»e?»Z>er the name -

22.27.fliallj'cz«tw^rand turne

z^.remember O Lord thy tender

7.remember not the fins

4 r.4.when 1 remember thefe thing*

6 I will remember thee

c?3.£.whcn I remember thee

T^-z.remember thy congregation

iS.rewewfor this that the enemie

zz.rememberhbw thefoolifh

77-1 i.I Y/illremember the workes

I will remember thy wonders
79.8.O remember not againft vs

8$.4:7.rcmemberhow (hort

W.remember Lthe reproch

1 03. 1 8.to thofethat remember his

X05.5 remember his meruailous works

1 Ot.+rcmember me O L.with the

U9-49- remember the word'rnto thy

Xx

REM
134.1 Lord remember Daoid

1 3 7.6.if 1 doe no t re«je& ier thee

"j.rem'emberO Lord the childr.of

143. j.I remember the daies ofold

Pro.3i.7.remember his mifery no more
Ecc/e/^j.ib.he fhall not mnenremember

1 2. j .remember now thy Creator

Cant. 1.4WC will remember thy loue
|

lfai.^S.^.remember nowO Lord

43.1 Z.rememberye not the

a 5,1 will not riff.emhcj thy finnes

44.21 -remember thefe O Iacob j,

46.8. remember this and (hew

^.remember the former things

47.7.neither didft n member the

54.4-fhalt not remember the reproch

64.5.that rmetf? £er thee in thy

jer.2.2.I remember thee,thc

g.itf.nor (hail they remember it

i4.10.hc will now remen.bt. r

zi-rememie^htcske not th/

i jm j.ra?ze/»<5w me
1 j.z.remember their Altars

31,20. 1 doeearnefiiy rememberhxtn

^.remember their fin no more
44.2 1 .did not the L- remember them
5i.5o,>

,

tW£'«/>e?
, thc L.a farre off

£^.8 6.rcmemb.r me among the

l6.^o.I will remember my couena'nt

61 .thou (halt remember thy waics

6"{-that thou maift remember znd
20.4 3.there (hall ye remember

23.27.rfor remember Egypt

3 ^.j 1 .then (hall ye remember

Hof-8-i 3-ndr will he remember

o.g. will remember their iniquitie

/clif/;.^.5.0 my people, amember
Hab.j.z.in wrath remember mercy

Zecb.io.Q they fliall remember me
Mal-w-remembcr ye the law of Mofcs"

Remembrance Remepbrances

Exed.i j.i 4.the remembrance ofAmalek
hum.': 1 f.inrcjuitie to remembrance

Dent. 2 1. 1
9-the remembrance ofAmalek

3 i.26.make theremembrance

z.Sam.i2-i$.my name in remembrance

i.Kjng.17. 1 8. call my fin to remembrmce

lab 1 $.iz,yo\irremembrance* are

1 8.t 7.his remembrance fhall pefifh

Vfal-6-^-no remembrance ofthee

30.4.the remembrance bfhisholines

34.16.-cut offthe remembrance of

3 8. 1. to bring to remembrance

70.1- to bring to remembrance

77.^.1 call to remembrance my fong

83.4 no more in remembrance

1 o 1. 1 -• thy remembrance vhto all

1 1 1.<<. flialbe ineuerlsfting remtmbr.

Lcc'ef.uii. there is no remembrance #f

2. 1 <<. there is no remembrance of

lfai.z6.$.to the remembrance oi thee

43.2*.putme mremc/nlrance

J7.f.fet vp rhy remembrance

Lam. g.io'.hatb them ftill in remembr.

E^.u. 23.he will call to remembrance

24 ye are come to remembrance



REM REM
tj,I9. in calling to remembrance the

»i .thou called!! to remembrance

10. 1 e".inic]aitie to remembrance

HaLi-i £.abooke ofremembrance

Remembred

Gtff.f .i.arid God remembred Noah

1 9.Jj.God remembred Abraham

30.aa.and God remembred Rachel

42.9. Ibfeph remembred the drcames

Exorf, 1.14.God remembred his

6. f.1 haue remembredmy couenant

#*». 1 o. 9-and ye (halbe remembred

ludg.%.%i,.remtmbred not the L.thei'r G.

z.S««.r, i9.and the L.remembred her

a.C^ro.i4-i»-tne Kingremembrednot

£J?/>. j .t.ne remembred Va fthi

Jo£ Z4- :o*(halbe no more remembred
p/d/.4«.i7thy name to be remembred

774.lrcmembred God and was

7 8. 3 f.they remembred that God was
l^.remembred that they were but
4i.remembred not his hand

98. j.hc hath remembredhit mercy

10 j.8.he hath remembred his coue.

41.he remembred his holy promife

10*. 7.they remembred not the

4 f.he remembred for them his

109. 1
4.0fb is fathersbe remembred

1 6.he remembred not to (hew

i 1 1 .4,10 be remembred

119.51.1 remembred thy lodgements

j f.1 haue remembred thy name
13 6 . t j.whe remembred vs in our

1 j 7.1.when we remembred Zion
£fclef 9.1^ yet no man remembred

1fa i.11a 6.thou maid be remembred

j 7. 1 1 .and haft not remembred me
6 j, «r. he remembred the dales of old

*j.i7.(hall not be remembred
Itr.i Li9.be no more remembred
Lam.i.7.lctuCremembredinthc dayes

2. l.remembred not his footftoole

£-^. j.io.fhalhnot be remembred
1 5.2i.thou haft not remembred the

11.14 iniquitic to hercmembred
* 3 2. (halt be no more remembred
2),iomay not be remembred

3 3.1 3. (hall not be remembred

Amos t^.remembred not the brotherly

£cch,i$. 2.no more be remembred

Remembrejl Remtmbretb
pfaL9.11.he remembreth them

88.f

.

remembrefl no more
10 j . 1 4 . he rewembretb that w e are

Lam.u9.(he remembreth not her laft end
Kemembring

Lam.i<i$.remembring mine affliction

Remnant

lib 11. *o. the remnant the fireconfu-

(m«h
7/ki. r .9Jeft vi a very (mail remnant

ii. zi.thewwHant of his people
*

itf.for the remnant of hit people

14.aa.thc name,and remnant

jo. he (hall flay thy remnant

1 5.?.vpon the remnant ofthe land

i6.i4.thc/e/»»<w;f (halbe very final!

1 7.3 .and the remnant ofSyria

37.4 (or the remnant that is left

3 ithe remnant that is efcaped

j 2. (hall goe forth a remnant

^6-i.remnant ofthe houfe of Ifrael

ier.tf^.throughly gleane the remnant

11,13 there (halbe no remnant ofthem

1 5.1 1 it (halbe well with the remnant

23.3.I will gather the remnant

2e.a0.the remnant ofAfhdod

1 Q.o.thc remnant of the people that

40* 1 1 left a remnant ofIudah

41.1 6 all the remnant ofthe people

42. i.euen for all this remnant

47.4.the remnant ofthe country of
y.the remnant oftheir valley

E^£.6.8.yct will I leaue a remnant

14. s i.therein (halbe left a remnant

2 3-2 5 thy remnant (hall fall

2 y <i5.the remnant of the fea coaft

Uet 1, 1 1.the remnant whom the L.fhall

Amos i.Z.theremnant oftbe Philiftines

j.i j.to theremnant ofIo(eph

9-n.they may pofleffc the remnant

Hub. 2.1 a.furely gather the remnant

4.7-her that haltcd>a remnant

i, l-thc remnant ot his brethren

7.the remnant of Iacob (halbe

8the remnant of Iacob fhalbe

7.1 8.the remnant ofhis heritage

H^.2.8.the remnant of the people (hal

Ze/?fc.i.4.cut offthe remnant of Baal

2.7. (halbe forthe remnant

9-the remnant ofmy people (hall

Hrfg.r.n.the remnant ot the people

1 4. of all the remnant of the people

Zecfe.8.6*-in the eyes ofthe remnant of

X2.1willcaufe there«w<«ttof this

Seethe words lacob, Ifrael, ludab

Remoue

Num-^.j.remoue from tribe to tribe

a-remoue from one tribe toanoth.

Df«/. 1 Q. 1 4.thou (halt not remoue thy

/<?//;. 3. 3.then ye (hall remoue

ludg.<).z%.thtn would I remoue Abime.
i.Sam 6.10. Dauid would not remoue the

2.2^i»g. 2 3.27.I will>*W0#e ludah alio

*4-?.to remoue them out of his fight

.06 i+.x.remoue the land markes

27,5 .not nr;»0«e my integritic

Pfal.^Q.ioremoue thy ftroke

I ig.21.mr/ffwfrdm me reproch

z$.remoue from me the way of

pro./\.z7-rem»ue thy foot from euill

f.fi.remoue thy way farre from

xi. 18

,

remoue not the ancient

jo.Sremoue farre from me
7/ii. 13.13.the earth (hall remoue

4^.7.(hall he not remnue

ler.a,- i.then (halt thou not remoue

zj.ro.remoneyou farre from your

3 2.3 1 .that I (hould remoue it

50- j they (hall remoue

Ey^. 1 2. ^.remoue by day in their fight

thou (halt remoue from thy place

Z i.they (hall remo <c and goe

REM
xt.z6.remoue the diademe

4f.9.re7»e«e violence & fpoyle

Hofi.io,them that remoue the bound
Aficb.i.j.ye (hall not remoue

Zecb.i 4-4-thc mountain (hall remoue

Remoued
Cen.9.1 j.Noah remoued the couering

1 2.8.and he remoued from thence
' Z3.i8.Abrahamro00ftf<4histent*

a6.21.and he remoued (torn thence

30.35 .and he remoued that day

47.it.remouedthem to cities

EXBd.8.$i,he remoued the fwarmet
\/\.xo.remoued and wentbehinde
20.ifthey remoued & flood a far off

Num.11. 1 6. the people remoued

Seech.si.i2.[3.&33.9.ie.iz.i«,

De#t.28.2f.(halcbertf/#0A!f^intoall -

Zo/&. 3 • 1 .the y remouedfrom Shittim

i.S<iw.6.3.why his hand is not remoued
iV.t$.Saulremoued him from him

iSam.io.ti.he remoued Amafa out of
t.Kjng, 1 5.1 z.remoued all the idoJs

1 j.eucn her he remoued

1 4.high places were not remoued

LKing-if+were not remoued

3 5-high places were not remoued

16. ij.remoued the Lauer from off

1 7.2£.which thou haft remoued

1 8.4 he remoued the high places

2 3.27.3s I haue remoued Ifrael

i.Chro. 8.7.he remoued them
a.Cfcr. 1 y.i tf.he remoued her from being

tf.iz.remoued the burnr ofXnngs

io£ i4.t8,ra»07/evi'outof his

i8.4,thejocke he remoued out of his

19. lo.rninc hope hath he remoued

3 6. 1 6. fo would he haue remoued

Pfal.46. i.though the earth be remoued

StiClremoucdhis (houlder from the

103. 1 i,ib far hath he remouedova

io4-5.that it fnould not be remoued

125-i.which cannot be remoued
t

pro. io.30.(hall neuer be remoued

lfai.6, \ 2.the Lord haue remouedmea
10. 1 ; .haue I remoued the bounds

3 i.Madmenah is remoued

zi.liheremoucd &be cut downe
24-io.(halberew0«erflike a cottage

26. 1 j.thou Iia(bw/o;<e^it farre

29.ij.>ew0«^their heart fromme
30.20 thy teachers be remoued

I *.2o.fnall euer be remoued

3 8,r *.is remoued from me as a

74.10.and the hils heremoued

coiicnant ofmy peace heremoued

ler. 1 f,4.caufe them to be remoued

\ 24.9.dcliucr them to be remnued

\?4' I 7«ni3ke you to be remoued

Lahut.S.thtrfore (he is remoued

3 .iv.thou haft remoued my foule

£^.7.i9.theirgold (halbe rcmoutd

2V4^.giuethemtobe remoued

36. 1 7.ofa remoued woman
Amos <f.7.(halbc remnued

Micb.7.1 ithe decree be farre remouti

Rem9-



REM
Remouetb

D*«r.27.T7-curfed be he that remouetb

lob 5?. j.which remouctb the mountaines

1 2.2o«he remouetb away the fpeech of

Ecclef.io.6.who (o remouetb ftoncs r

Dan-z.zi. be remouetb kings

Gf«• J o, xz.remoiiing from thence all the

Ifai.ng.zi.andremouingto andfro

£^e/j.i2-3-thee fluffe for remou'mg

4.as ftufFe for remou'mg

Rend

Leuit.zo-6.nor rend your clothes

j.Kjng.i i.u.furely widths kingdome

i 2.1 will rend it out of the hand

1 1
.1 will not rc«^away all

z.c/^(7.34.27-didft rend thy clothes

Num, iS-o they fhall rf/fcfcr vnto me

Beut.$ S.41.I will teWer vengeance

4 j.I will render vengeance

ladg.y.'tf.God r«?afe>* vpon their heads

i.Sow.ao'^j.the L.render to euery man
;^j3-i6.hcwillrc»^er vnto man his

54,1 1 .work ofa man {hall he render

Pfalr-S.+render to them their deferts

38.zo.that render euil! for good

$6.12 I will re/J^r praifes to thee

79,1 2. and render vnto our neighb.

$$.z.rendcr a reward to the proud

ii6.ia.what (hall I render to the L.

P™. 2 4.1 2. (hall not he render to euery

aj.riere/^.vto the man according

z6.i ir.that can render a reafon

lfai.66.1 y .to re»^c>* his anger with fury

ler.j 1.6.render to her a recompence

24.I will render vnto Babylon

Lam- 1-6^.render vntothemarecomp.

Hof.i$. a.fo will we rwrffr thee

7e<7 3. 4. will ye render a recompence
ZCC&.9.12.I will render double to thee

Rendred

tudg.9. 5^.God rendredthe wickednefle

a-Ring.^-^rendred vnto the K. oflfr&el

Pro,iz.i$.mAherendredvnio him
Rendrefl Rendretb

pfaL6i.iz.ihou rendreft to euery man
7/ai.66.6that rendr:ib a recompence

Rcnowne Renowned

Gf».£«4.men ofrenowne

Num. 1 . t fi.thefe were renowned

i&Vi.mcn oErcnoivne

Ifai.x 4.20.ftiall neuer be renowned

£^.i<?.i4.thy renowne went forth

1 j.becaufe ofthy renowne

16.1 7-the renowned cities

34.29.3 plant olrenowne

39.13.itfb.albe to them a renowns
Dan.9.1 j.hail gotten thee renowne

Rent

Ge3.37.29.and he rent his clothes

3 jis without doubt rent in pieces

34-and Iacob rent his clothes

44-i3.thenthey rent their clothes

£.\W.28ji.thatit>f?yf not
30.23.™ at it ihouldnot rent

REP
Lenit. 1 $.45. his clothes fhalbe rent

2 1

.

1o-nor 1ent his clothes

Num. \4.6xent their clothes

l*fh.%4'oU and rent

ij.theybcratf

Ittdg.ii. inherent his clothes

1 4-^.and he rent him as he

wouldhaucre»£akid

i.Sm. 1 ?.27.and it rent

2*Sa»7.i.i-with his clothes rent

ii.andmrtthem

3,3 1. rent your clothes

1 ?.i o.and rent her garments

i .J\i#g. 1 .40/0 that the earth rent

1 1.30.it rent in twelue pieces

1 3 . j.the Altar alfo was rent

11j.11.rent the mountaines

21.27.that he rent his clothes

z.J^iag.z.z z.andrent them in two pieces

6- 3 o he >?/« his clothes

17.2r.razf Ifrael from the hoofe of

22.1 i.t hat he rent his clothes

1 g.and haft rent thy clorhes

2 +d>n>.i3.i3.Athaliahre»£ her clothes

£V'a 9-Z-l ratfmy garment

$.and hauing rent my garment

Io£i.20.andi''«»;his mantle

z-iz.rent euery man his mantle

2^.8.and the cloud is not rent

Lcclef.sj.z time to rent

2yif.3-24.in fteadof a girdle a rent

3 7. 1,that he rent his clothes

64.1.thou wouldeft rent the heauens

Ier.36.24.nor res* their garments

£^£.i3.ir.aftormy wind ma\[rentlt

I j.I willeaen rent\t

29.7.and rent all their Ihculder

30.16.N0 fhaUVe?zfinfunder

Ho/Ii i&rentthe kaule of their heart

Jue/ 2.1 i.rcnt your heart and not your

See the words C/orto & Xjngdowe I

fa«e/2 Renting

Pfal.j.z.renting it in pieces

2cr. 4.3o.though thoureateft thy face

iSam.ii.tf-renue the kingdome there

Ffal.'yi.io.renue a right fpirit withinme
1/^.40.3 1.mall mjtfc their ftrength

41.1. let the people renue their

Lam.j,zi.renue our daies as of old

Keuued Renueft

z.chre.1 1
) .%.renued the Altar ofthe L.

2o6 10. 17.renueft thy witnefles

29.20.my bow was remted

Pjal. 1 03. f-thy you rh is renued

io\.\o.renueft the face ofthe earth

Lam. 3.13 -See the Geneua Bible

Repaire

z.Kjng.i 2
. 7.why repaire ye not the

8-nor to repaire the breaches

1 2.to repaire the breaches

22«5.to repaire the breaches ofthe
6. to repaire the houfe

Scc2.d»-0.24,4.5.i2.and34.

8. 10.

£^ 9.9.10 repaire the defolation

lfai.6 1.4-thcy thai repaire the waft cities

XX2

RE P

Repaired Repairer
ludg.zr.13.and repaired the cities

i.Kjng.i i.27.and repaired the breaches
18.30.and he /^ired the Altar Ci

z.I$«g. 1 i.tf.the P riefts had not repai red
i4,rcpairedtheiewith the houfe

*«C&>"tf.2<p.3,and rc/wwerfthem,

2i,SJ*pi«mtfMillo

3 3-* ^.and re/>«mf the Altar
Neh.$.6.npaircd Iehoiada

and fo forward to verfe 31.

/pi. j 8.i2.the re/>«r* ofthe breach
Repairing

3-.Cbro.za.z7she repairing of the houfe
Repay Repayzd Repayetb

Deut.j.io.repayeth them that hate him
hewill repay him to his face

lob 21.3 r.who fhall repay him
Pro. 1 3 .2 x .good i'halbe repeyed

Ifai. 59.1 S.accordingly he will r^<zy

he will repay recompence
Repeatetb

Fr<M7.9.hc that repeaUth a matter

Repent

Exod.13 .1 7.!eft—the people repent

3 2-1 2.and ?*/#»/ ofthis euill

\r«^-23.i9.thac hefliould repent

Veut.$ a-3^.and repent himfclfe for his
I.Sam, 1 j. 29.will notlye,nor repent

1 .Kjn.B.^j.repent and make fupphcatio
Job 42.tf.and repent inxluft and aihes

2'/i/.90»i3.lct it repent thee concerning
1 10.4.and will not re/>e«r

1 3 J. lAjrepent himfclfe concerning
ZeM8.io.I will;epe?/f ofthe good

z6.$.may repent me of the euill

I3.will rc/tfflf him ofthe euill

Et$k-H-6-repent and turne your felues

1 8. jo. repent and turne your felues

24.14.nor will I repent

I0tlz.i4.iiht will returnand repent

lona. 3.9 .if God will returne and repent

Seethe word Euill

Rcpextance

Rof.i i.i4.repentanceu\z\ht hid from
Repented

Gcnt6.C.\t repe-ated the Lord that he had
I«d

l

g.2.i8.for it repented the Lord
2i.6.the children ofIfrael repented

1 j.and the people repented them
i.Sam.15,1 ^.thelj-repentedihst he had
Pfal. 106.4 $..repented according to the

2,;>-.S.6.no man 'repented him
20. 1 6.and repented not

3i.i9.Ir^earf<i

^/moj 7.3 -the Lord repentedion this

6.the Lord repented for this

See the word Euill

Zecbd i4.and Irepentednot

Repcnteft Repentetb

Gcn.6.7.\t repentetb me that Ihaue

i.Sam. i^.M.itrepenteib me that Ihaue
loci 2.1 j, and repentetb him of the euill

2<wtf£ 4.2. repenteft thee of the

Repenting Repenting*

ler.i<i.6.\ am weary with repenting

Hof.u.S.my repenting* ate kindled



REP
Rephab

i.Cbro.7. ij.and Kephuh was his fonric

RepLaiab

i.Cbro. j.zi.the fons of Kepbaiab

j.z.VzziySnd Kcpbaiab

htpbaim Repbaimt

Gen.i y.ioaiid thcl.e^baims

z.Sam.<i. tS.in thevalky ofKepbaim

Sceverfciz.chzj.i}. i.cbro.ii.ti.

and 14.9.1^.17.5.

Rephidim

Exo.l 17. i.and pitched in Rephidim

1 9.1.departed from Rephidim ,

N&W.3 j. ' 4-an£* incampcd at Kepbidim

1 5 -they departed from Rephidim

Kepknfk

Gw-i.18.3nd repicmjb the earth

giand replenijh rhc earth

Replenijhed

lfdi.\.6.rep'enipoed from the Eaft

z j.2.ousr the fei
t
hauerep(enijhed

let. 3 1 a %-nplenifhed euery forrowfull

£^.i*.z.l (hall be replenifbednaw

27.1 5.and thou waft replenijhed

Report

Ge». 37-i.thcir euill re/wt

Exo^^.i.not raife a (alkreport

h um.i $.3 1.brought vp an euilJ >
-£po»*

143 7-did bring vp the euilJ report

Deat-x-z 5.(hall heare re/wrf of thee

i.Sam.i.i4.no good re/w/7 that I hearc

i.King 10.6 atruerf/jarf that I heard

i.Cbr0.9.5.

a

true report which I heard

Neb.6. r 3.matter for an euill re ort

Pro. 1 5.3 o.a good report maketh the

Ifai.z^ . 5 .at the report concerning Egypt

pained at the report of Tyre
28. 1 9.to vnderftand the report

j^.r.who hath bejecued our report

Ifr.zoAQ reporty fay they

and we will /v/w fit

50.43 Bibylon hath heard the report

Kepor.'ed

Neb.6.6-reported among the heathen
7.now fball it be reported to the K.
to.thcy repotted his good deeds

Efth.1.1 7.when it fliall be reported

£^.g. 1 i.;ep:rted the maiter,faying

Reprobate

lcr.6.$Q.reproba.tc filuer (hall men
Reprocb

Qcn.}o. n.hath taken away my reprocb

<4 I4.that were a reprocb vnto vs

lojh- j-9-1 haue rolled away thcreprocb

Kutb 1. 1 ^.reprocb her not

1.S4W.17.2* & nfcethaway thcreprocb

H.39.p'eadcd the caufeofmyrc/»'«ck

t.K)ng I v-t <• to reproch the liumg God
Neh.z-n that we be no more a reprocb

4..«.turne their reproch vpon their

j. 9 the rpi rocb of the heathen

£.xj.thn they might r*/>rec/;tne

lob 19.% agnnftmy reprocb

27.tf.my heart (hall not reproch me
P/a/.i 5 3 nor taketh vp a reproch

zxA.zreproch o(men

REP
3 1.1 I.I was a reproch among all 1

3 9.8 make me not a reprocb to the

41. 10.mine enemies reproch me
44.1 3.thou makeft vs a reprocb

$ 7.3-faue me from thcreprocb of him

£9.7.1 haue borne reproch

lo.that was to my reproch

19-thou haft known my reproch

zo.repreck hath broken my heart

7i.13.be cauered with repoch

74.10.fhaH the aduerfarie reprocb

7 8.66\to a perpetuall reproch

7a,4.we-3re become a reproch

1 2.their reprccb wherewith they

8p.4r.he is a reproch to his ncighb.

jo-remember O L.the leproch

the reproch of all the mighty

i02.8,mine enemies reproch me
109.25.1 became alio a reproch

U9.si.remoue from me reprocb

39. take away my reproch which I

Pye.633. his <•<?/>wfe (hall /jot be wiped

14.34. fin is a reproch to any people

18. 3.with ignominie^eprcefr

i9.26.and bringeth reproch

2i.io-and reproch fhaJlceafe

Ifai. 4.1. to take away our repyoch

50.? .a (hame and alfo a nproch

3 7.4.10 reproch the lining God
54.4.fhalt not remember the reproch

Ier.6,io.of the L.is to them a reprocb

20. 8.was made a reproch vnto me
j j.40.bring an euerlafting rept och

3 1 . 1 9.I did beare the reprocb atmy
42. 1 8 .a curfc, and a rspeoch

44.8.acurfeandarfpwfc, verfcxi-

49.1 3 .a defola tion,a reprocb

* r. 51.we haue heard r^mfc
Lam.$ t 1 o.he is filled with reprocb

tfi.thou haft heard their reprocb

5. 1.and behold our reprocb

E-^e^.$.14. a reproch among the nations

1 j.it (halbe a reproch and a taunt

16.57.as the time of thy reproch

2i.28concerningtheir reproch

22.4.1 haue made thee a reprocb

3 6.1 5 nor (halt thou beare the reprocb

30 receiue no more the reprocb

DM.i 1.1 8.(hallcaufe the reproch offered

toceafe without his own reprocb 1

Hof.i 1,1 j.his reprocb (hall his L.returne
|

Iod 2.i7.thineherirage to reprocb

19.no more make you a reproch

Mich. 6. \ 6.hare the reprocb of my
Zepb.z.S.I haue heard thcreprocb of

(Moab
Reprocbed

z.KJng-Uj.zt. whom haft thou reprocbed

z ;.thou haft reprocbed the Lord
lobty j.ten times haue ye re!:r»ched me
P/J/.55 n.anenemic that reprocbed me

69. 9.ofthem that reprocbed thee

74. 1 8.the enemie hath reprocbed

|'a*.j7.i^.whom haft thou reprocbed

z4.thou haft reprocbed the Lord

Zcp/?. 2.8 whereby they haue reprocbed

io.becaufe they hint reprocbed

REP
Reprocbes Reprocbeth

MwB.lf .$o.the hyncreprocbe b the*X.
P/".44.t6.voice ofhim that reprocbeth

6o.y.thtreprocht\ ofthem thac

7+.zz.reprochetb thee dayly

1 19.42 him that reprocbeth mc
Pro.i^i.reprocheth his maker

17 ^.reprocbeth his maker
• 27.1 1 .him that reprocbeth me
V^M3-*8.and lfrae l toreprocbes

Reprochfully

lob 1 6.10.vpon the cheek teprochfully

Reproofe

PrO4i.23.tume you at my reproofe

25.and would none of my reprctfi

30. they defpifed all my repioofe

5.1 2. my heart defpifed repro fc

1 o.i7.he that refufeth ? c/?ro0/i,errcth

1 2.i.he that hateth reproofe js brutifli

13.18. hethatregaidethrff/)r£>o/e(hal

1 5.10 he that hateth reproofe fhal die

31. earethat heamh the reproofe

32. he that heareth the reproofey

17.10. a reproofe entreth more into*

29. 1
5.the rod and reproofe giuc wild.

Reproofes

Pf. 3 8.14-whofc mouth are no rep/oofet

Repro.it

%.T{ing.t 9.4. and wilirip: one the words

lob 1?. 1 5 what doth yourarguing reprouei

2<».do ye imagine to reprouc words

1 3 • 1 o.he will furely reproae you
22.4 will he reproite thee

Pfat.f0.8.I will not reproue thee

21. but I- will rep oue thee

I4i.5.and let him rcprote me
Pro.9.8.rcprouenot a fcorncr

lp.zs.reprcue one that hath vnder-

(ftandtng

3o.6.1eft he reproue thee

ifai. u.3-nor reproue a(rei' the hearing

<j.and reproue with equitic

37.4. and will reproue the words

Zcr.2-i9.thy backflidmgsfhal rep* oue

H of.
^4. 4.not reproue another

Kcproited

Gcw.2o.i6.thus (he was reproued

i.chro.16.11 .he reproued k:n»s for their

PfJ. io<i.l-\.hc reproued kings for their

pro.29-i.he that being reproued

ler. 19.17. why haft thou not reproued

Reproucr Repronetb

lob 40.2-he that reprout tb God

Pro.9.7 he that reproitttb a fcorner

15.12-loueth not one that repouetb

25.12.fo is a wife rcproutr

lfdi.19 21. that reprouetb in the gate

Z-sefe.x6.be to thtttt*reptouer

Reputation

Ecclef. 1 o. 1 .him that is in reputation

Reputed

lob 18.} and >f/""cr/ vile in your fight

Dj^.4.3 5.are reputed as nothing

Rcyuell

Judg.8.z4,l would defire ar<" efl

iSam.
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vSamMA y performe tbempf/Jofhis

ai.fulfillcd thereof/? of his

Ezra 7.6 granted him all his rcqueft

Ncb.z.qfor what doft thou mzktrequeft'i

Efth. 4.2x0 make requejl before him

5.j.and what is thy requeft

So verfe 6tch.jt x. and 5.1 2 •

j.my requeft is

8.to performe my rcqueft

7, j.my people at my requeft

7.to make requeft for his life

lob <S
48,0 that I might haue my rcqueft

Vfai-zi -a-not with-holdenthe requeft of

iod.i S-he gaue them their requeft

Requcfted

Judg,2.z6xhnt lie requejied

1. Z{»«g. ip-4-he requeued for himfelfe

i.C&ro^.io.that which he requejied

Da».i.8.he requefiedofthe Prince

a-.49.then Daniel requejied ofthe king

Require

Gen*?, j.bloud ofyoiirliues wil I require

will 1 require it

will I rf#«ire the life ofman
-3 r'«J 9.didft thou require it

43.9. fhalt thou require him

De»?. io.il.the Lthy God require

lofh.zz.z j-thc Lord himfelfe require it

i.S«WMo.i£.let the L.euen require it

t.Sam-3- I j. one thing I require ofthee

RES
KT,5 1 . 56,fliall furely require

Requited

Iudg.x.7-Co God hath requitedxnt

i.Saf».z^.n,requitedme euillfdr

Requiting

x.chro.6.1 $.by requiting the wicked

Num.xp.zf.rereward ofall the campes

io//?.£.9.the rercrpard came after the

1 j.the rere B?<iri came after

iSam.zy.z. patted on in the rereveard

Ifai.j z. 1 z.will be your rerervard

jM.fhalbe thy rereward

Refme Refitted Refittetb

Deut.z§.$ jJiaue none to r<?/c*e them

i.Srf.go.i8.Dauid refcuedh'is two wiues

P/d/,3 f.n.refcue my foule from

D .?».£. i7.he deliuercth & refittetb

Hof.<(.x^xid none fhallre/cac him

Reftmblance Refembled

/Wg.$.i8.eachone refembledthe. childr.

Zc^.y.^.this is their refimblance

Refen

Gen, ioj Land fle/e» between Nineueh
Ke/erwe

Jer.3. y.will he re/cr#e his anger for

jo.zo.pafdon them whom 1 refertie

Refertied

Gett.27.3 <S.hafl thou not referiicd a

4.1 i.fhall I not therefore now require Iudg.zx, u.we re/b#erfnOttoeach

19. jS.whatfoeuer thou fhalt require

i.i(iag.8.59.as the matter (hall require

i,cbro.zi.%.my.L.require this thing

*.dj/U2.4.iiJooke on it & require it

Etraj.zx.ltnlirequire it

8.22.I was afhamcdto require

E^ei^.x S.his bloud will I require

So verfe io.ch.2o.4o& 33.6.8.

34.10.I will require my flocke

2ificktf.S.what doth the Lord require

Required

Exod, 1 2. 3 <? , as they required

i.Sam.z 1 • S. kings bufines requiredha.it

t.Sam.xz.zo.whexi he required, they

1 .cfc.i 6.3 7.as euery daics work rqwirerf
2.c/;yo.8.r4.dutieofeuerydayrfg«j>-^

24.6.why haft thou not-required

Etta 3.4. the duty ofeucry day required

Neh. f, i8.forall this I required not

Sftb.z.t <>.il\crcquired nothing

I}fal-40.6.halt thou not required

i37-3-requiredo£ vstnixth

Pre. 1
0.7.two things haue I required

jfai.i.iz.viho hath required this

Requireft Requiretb

Rutbz.ii .alt that thou requireft

Ecclcf. j .1 5.God requiretb that which is

Cpaft

Gajo. r y.will certainly ; e^itt vs

Dew. 52.tf.doe ye thus requite the Lord
a-S/HH.i.o'.will requite this kindneffe

16. 1 z.requite good for his curfing

2.-KP&-9 l6-I will requite thee in this

PfaUx o 14.10 ?<ty«i& it with thy hand
( 41.10.that I may j-c^ifr them

Rutb z.i8,to her that fhe had refertied

2.5
,

tfw.8.4.re/e/,«erfofthemio6xhariotS

i.ch.iB.^referued ofthem ioo.chariots

Referuetb

Ier.^z^-referuetb vnto vs the appointed

Nab.i.x.referueib wrath for his enemies

Refine

Neb.i i.2o,and the refidue of Ifrael

lfai.zi.17. and the refidue ofthe numb.

28.5.vhtothe refidue of his people

38.10.ofthe refidue ofmy yeeres

44 1 7-the refidue thereof he maketh

1 9«fhall I make the refidue thereof:

Icr.%-$-by all the refidue ofthem

i f.9-the refidue of them will I

24.8 the refidue ofIerufalcm

i7.i9.coHcerningthc refidue ofthe

29,i.vnto the refidue ofthe Elders

3 9.3 .the refidue ofthe Princes

52.1 f.and the refidue ofthe people

E^e(\9.8.dcftroy all the refidue

a3.a5.thy refidue fhalbe deuoured

3 4; 1 S.th e refidue of the paftures ?

but ye muft foule the refidue

3 6. 4 .to the refidue ofthe heathen

y.againft the refidue ofthe heathen

48.21 the refidue fhalbe for the Prince

D<w.7.7.8amped thtrefidue with the

i9.ftampecl the refidue with his

Zepb.z.y.the refidue ofmy people fhall

R__E_S
Refort Refined

z.Chro.ii.i z-reforted vnto him out of
Xek.+.zo.refort ye thither vnto vs
Pfa.l.71.3.1 may continually refort '

Kefpect

Ge«,4.4.theL.hadre/pec7 vnto Abel
f.hehadnore//^

£xo^.2,2j.Godhad>-e//if^ vnto them
Lcuii.ig. 1 j.thou fhalt not refpeEi the

SecDe^.i.i7.andi<?.i9.&a.C^?'«.i^.7

26.9J will iuixerefptcl vnto you
Num.i6.i$,refpeti not thou their

z-Sa. 14. i4.nordoth Grefpcftzxxy perf.

r.i(i»g.8.28.yet haue thou refpeltrnto

zKj?ig.i3.z$.aixd had refpett vnto them
Z'Chro.6.i$.hiue thou refpeft—to the

P/^74.it)-haue yc/^£c7 vmo the couenant

H9-6.when I haue refpecl to all thy

iy.and haue refpecl vnto thy waies

117.I will haue refpecl vnto thy

I38.tf.yet hath he rejpeel vnto the

Pro.24.23.to haue refpecl of perfons

Ifau 1 7-7-fhall haue refpecl vnto the

B.rejped that which his fingers

X2,,u.nor had refpeft vnto him that

Refpegled Refpe&ctb
lob i<j.zq.\xercfpe&etb not any that are

pya/.4o.4.and refietietb not the proud
Lam.4.x Sxhcy refpecled not the perfons

Refpit

Exod,8.x$Savt that there was refpit

i>Sam*\ 1 .3 .giue rs feuen daies refpit

Refi

Ge».8-9,butthe Doue found rioreli

1 S.+reft your fclues vnder the tree

49.1 y.he faw that refi was good
Exorf.16.23.to morrow is the rtft ofthe

23.1 i.thou (halt let it reft

1 s.the feucnth day thou flialt refi

thine Oxe and thine A fie may refi

3 j.i j.is the Sabbath of reft

Sec ch.3 i.z.Leuit.16.3 r. and

23.3.3 2.& 25.4.

33.14 I will giue thee refi

34.2i.thefeuenthday thou fhalt refi

and in harueft thou fhalt refi

Leuit.z^. ?.it is a yeer of reft to the land

26.34.then fhall the land rest

' jy.itfhallrf/?

becaufe it did not refi

Dettt,i.zq. till the Lord haue ginen refi

5.i4.mayre# as well as thou

x 2.Q.not as yet come to the refi

io.when he giueth you rest

2y.i9.hath giuen thee reft from all

aS.tfy.thefolc ofthy foot hauety#
Io/&.i,t3.hith giuen you reft

See verfe iy.ch.s i.44.and 22.4.

and 23, i.

3.13 .res! in the waters ofJordan
Htf£.s.2.to the refidue ofthe people 14.1 5 the land had reft from warre

Zecb.Z.i i.I will hot be to the refidue of I ludg^a i.the land had refi fortie yeercs

14.2. thtrefidue of the people fhalbe

Md.z. 1 5. yet had he the refidue of the

Refill ffpirit

Zcc/;.3,i.tor^him

Xx 3

3chad reft fourefcore yeercs

y.3i.theland had reft forty yeeres

Rutb i.9.thatyemay finderf/2

2.i,(hall I not feeke reft for thee

»8.eher



RES
1 8.the man will not be in reft

z S'flw.g.29Jetitrc^onthehcadofIoab

7.i.theL.had giucn him reft

1 1 .hauc caufed thee to reft

2.1 .io.to reft on them by day

i <K%.?.4.my God hath giuen mere/?

8.j^.hath giuen reft
to his people

i-K»*ga.i 5.the fpirit ofElijah doth reft

i,Cbro.6.3i.that the Arke had reft

zz.p.viho (halbe a man ofreft

and 1 will giue him reft

i8.hathhcnotgiuen youresl

22.25.hath giuen reftto his people

28. 2.to build anhoufe of reft

z,Cbro,i4-6.fer the land had reft

the Lord had giuen him re/?

7-and he hath giuen vs reft

1 1.for we rtft on thee

1j.15.theLord gaue them reft

20.30.his God gaue him reft

Neb.o,z%.b\xt after they had reft

lob 3.1 j.then had I beene at reft

1 7.therc the weary be at reft

x8.theprifoncrsrc/2 together

z^.norhadlr^
1 1. 1 8 thou (hair take thy reft in fafety

i4.6.thathemayre/£

17.

1

6.when our reft is in the duft

50.17.my finewes take no reft

Pfalj. &s>.(hall reft in hope

37.7.?'?/? in the Lord

3 8.5.nor is there any reft in my
j 5.6.flceaway and be at re/2

04.1 3,that thou maift giue him re/!

1 1 ^.7.returne vnto thy reft

1 2 5. 3.mall not reft vpon the lot

1 j2.8.arife O Lord into thy reft

this is my reft for euer

Prp.6.3 e.neither will he reft content

29.0 there is no reft

i7-he (hall giue thee re/£

Ecc!ef.i.i$ .his heart taketh not reft

6. j.this hath more re//then the other

Cam.i-7.to reft atnoone

lfa'1.7. xq.and (hall rej? all ofthenV
1 1. a. the fpirit ofthe Lord (hall reft

10 his re/? (halbe glorious

14.3.the Lord (hall giue thee rest

7.the whole earth is at reft

18.4 I will take my reft

23.1 i.alfo (halt thou hauc no reft

2 jio.fliall the hand of the Lord reft

28.i2.ihisisthe refi wherewith

ye may caufe the weary to reft

30.1 5. in returning and reft (hall ye

34.i4.the(r»rich-owle (hall reft there

for her felfe a place of re/2

j i.^.l'lcmakemyindgement tore/?

5 7.2.they (hall re// in their beds

lo.whenit cannot reft

61.1.I will not reft

7 and giue him no reft

*3.r.4.theLord caufed him to reft

66. i.where is the place ofmy reft

lcrS,. 1 6. ye (hal finder*/? to your foulcs

30. 1 o and (halbe in rejt

I 1.2.to caufe linn torcfl

RES
4$.j.and I finde no reft

46. 27. (hall retnrne and be in reft

tf.6.reft and be ftill

50-34. that he may giue reft to the

LamJ-z&is findeth no reft

2.z8.giue thy felfe no reft

5. 5.we labour and haue no reft

£^.5.13 .caufe my fury to reft

1 6.4 2.my fury towards thee to reft

xx. 1 7,1 will caufe my fury to re/£

2 4.13 my fury to reftvpon thee

3 8.1 i.goc to them that are at reft

44.30.to rest in thine houfe

D<zw.4.4.was at reft in my houfe

1 2.13 -for thou (halt reft

Micb.z.io.hr this is notyour reft

Ha&.j.l&thatlmight finde reft

Zeph.$.'i7.hc Will reft in hisloue

Zeeb.i.u.andis atreft

p.i.Damafcus (halbe the reft thereof

Refted

Gew.2-2.he refted the feuenth day

3.he refted from all his worke

%.+.refted in the feuenth moneth
Exod.10.1 q.refted in all the coafts

16. io.reftedoa the feuenth day

2o.n.andre/?fd the feuenth day

31.x 7.on the feuenth day he refted

Num.9.1 8,they refted in their tents

23 .they refted in the tents

10.12.the cloud refted'm the wildr.

2,6-and whenitre/?e<s?he faid

11.2e.when the fpirit refted on them
26.and the fpirit refted rpon them

W/&.ii.23.theland reftedhom warre

2-c/2ro.32.8.thcpeoplere/?erfthcmfelues

Eftb.$.\7.refted thzy

i8c.th.cy refted

22.wherein the Iewes refted

lob jo.x^boyled and reftednot

Kefteth

lob 24, 23.whereon he reftetb

Pro.i 4. j 3 .wifedome reftetb in the heart

Ecclef.7-ganger reftetb in the bofome of

Refting

Www.16.35.to fearch out a refting place

i.ebro 6.4 1 -into thy reftingplace

Prfl.24. 1 j.fpoyle not his reft'mg place

Ifat. 3 2.r 8 .in quiet refting places

/er-50.6.forgotten their refting place

Reftitution

Exod.zz* j.ftiould make full rcftitut'ion

5.(hall he make reftitution

<5.fhall furely make reftitution

1 i-he fhall make reftitution

lob 20.1 8.(hall the reftitution be

Reftore

Gen.io.-j reftore the man his wife

ifthou reftore her not

42.2y.and to reftore cuery man his

Exod.zz.i.he (hall restore due oxen
4.he (hall reftore double

Le/<U-<\4."hc (hall reftore that

f.hc (hall euen reftore it

24.21.hc (hall reffore it

1 5.27-and reftore the ouerplus

RES
28.ifhe be not able to reftoreit

Nam.3 5.2 5. (hall reftore him to the citie

Deut.zz.z .thou (halt reftoreit to him
ludg.i t.ij.re/rore thofe lands againc

1 7. 3.I will reftore it to thee

1,Sam.iz^.and I will reftore it yoa
z.Sam.9.7.restore tnce all the land

1 2.£,he (hall re/?we the lamb
16.3. restore me the kingdomc ofmy

i.20'#g.2Q.34.I will restore

z.Kjng.S.6.reftore all that was hers

Neb. s.ii.reftore I pray you to them
I2.we will reftore them

lob 20.10.his hands (hall re/?ore their

i8.(hall he re/?ore

Pfal. 5 \.\z.reftore vntome the ioy ofthy
Pro.6. 3 r .he (halJ reftore feuen fold
lfai.i,z6,I will reftore thy iudges

4z.22.and none faith reftore

49-6,to reftore the preferued

H.iU.reftore comforts vnto him
ler.z7.zz.reftore them to this place

30.1 7.I will rejfa^health vnto thee
P««9.ay.toref?0re,aad to build Ieruf.

loel 2.2 j,I will reftore to you the yeeres

Reftored Reftorer

Gefl.20.14.and reftored him Sarah

4 1 . 1 3 .he reftored to me mine office

42.a8.my money is reftored

Deut.zd. 3 1 .and (hall not be reftored

ludg.17. j.when he had reftored the

4-he reftored the money to his

#«fb 4.1 y.a reftorer ofthy life

i.Sd?».7,i4.were reftored to Ifrael

1. Ki/Z.13 .6\that my hand may be reftored

and the kings hand was reftwd
Z'KJng.S.x.whofe fon he had reftored

So vetfe*;.

5.how he had reftoreda dead body

whom Eli(ha resloredto life

14.22.and reftoredit to ludah

2 j.he reftoredthe coaft of Ifrael

2.d>ro.»6".».and reftoreditto ludah
£^r<*6\5.here/?ered

Pf.69.4. 1 reftored that which I took not

Ifai.$$.i i.the reftorer ofthe paths

E^.i8.7-hath reftored to the debtor

I2,hathnotre/?oraf the pledge

Xc/?ra/»

7o& 1 5.8.doftthoure/?nw2 wifedome

P/<i/.76iio,(halt thoure/Zm»

Reftrained Reftraineft

Ge».8.2.wa$ reftrained

1 1 .©".nothing wilbe reftrained

i^.2.theLord hathre/foiz?e*/me

£xorf.}6.<<,the people yiwt reftrained

I'Sani'i'i 3.he reftrained them not

2e& is.4.nftraineftprayet

E-zefox. 1 5. restrained the flouds therof

Reftraint

1 .SviflM 4.6„therc is no reftraint to the L

Jot 2.9 doft thou ftill retain thy

Pr0.4.4.1et thine heart ref<J»« my
1 1 .

1

6. ftrong men reftww riche*

Ecclef.8S.to retain the fpirit

£><«Mi.<J.hc (hall not maw the power
Reta'u



RET
Retained

ludg.7-8.tnd retained thofe 3 00
ly.^.reatinedhim

Van,io.\6.l haue retained noftrcngth

Ret&inetb

Pro.3.i8.euery one thuretainetb her

1 1 . 1 6.a gracious woman ret-iinetb

Micb.j. 1 8.he re:ain:tb not his anger

Retire Retired

i.Sam. 1 r. 1 \xtti re ye from him

20.12.and they retired

Returne

Gen. j^.till thou returns to the ground

to duft (halt thou returne

14. 17. after his returns from the

16.9,returne 10 thy miftris

18.10 I will certainely returne

14.I will returne vnto thee

jlvj-rrt/WBC to the land ofthy fathers

1 ^returne to the land of thy

3 z.cj.which faidft vnto me,Kew»e

£^.4.21. when thou goeft tom«rw
1 3

. 1 7.and they retar»e to Egypc

Leuit.15-10.ye fhal returne euery man
ye fhal returne euerie man

13.ye fhal returne euery man
27.that he may returne to his

2. 8.he fhal returne to his pofleflion

4i.fhal returne to his own family

. (tiailhe returne

z7.a4.rhe field (halreturne vnto

Num.io.26rcturnt,0 Lord,vnto the

i4.3.tore/K»v?einto Egypt ?

4. let vs returne into E gypc

23.5.returne vntoBalak

3 4. 1 8.we will not returne

zr.after.vard ye fhal returne

3 j.i8.thc flayer ihal relume

Dent$.10 then ye thziretume euery

1 7. 1 6.nor caufe the people to returne

henceforth returne no more
20. 5 let him goe aad returne

Sovcrf.6.7.8

loJh.T.i <r.then ye fhal returne

ao.6.then the flayer fhal returne

2 2.4-therefore now returne ye
Iudg.7-z.ht him returne and depart

1 1.3 1.when I returne in peace

Ruth i.tf.that fhe might returne from the

See verf. 7.8. 10.15.16

i.Sam.6.2 .returne him a trefpaffe ofiring

4.which wc fhal returne to him
8. which ye returne him for a

7.17 his returne was to Ramah
5. f.come and let vs returne

1 5.16J will not returne with thee

26\n.reta7vzemyfonne Dauid

29 ^.make this fellow returne

•jjietrirne and goe in peace
i-Sam.i.i6. thou bid the people returne

l-'.6.goe,'eturne

1 i.i^.he fhal not re turne to me
1 y^.returne to thy place

20 returne thou
27 returne into the citie in peace
34.butift.hou retake to the citie

i9.14.rezV/aethou and all thy

RET RET
24.13.what anfwere I fhall returne

i King.^-i 2.the.JLord fhal returne his

33. his blood fhal thcifotcretume
1 i.z^.rcturne euery man to his

13.16,1 may not returne with thee
20.22.at the returne ofthe veere

26.at the returne ofthe y'eere

22.i 7.1et them returne euery man
* 8-if thou returne at all in peace

Z'King,i%,n:returne from me
y.7.fhal returne to his owne land

3 3.by the fame fhal he returne

2o.io.let the fhadow returne back
I'Chro.ip. 5, thtnreturne

i.cbro.io.6.to returne anfwer to this

1 Cbro.i8.i6.yntilllreturne in peace
Neh.z,6.znd when wilt thou returne

S».i7.to returne to their bondage
Efl-4.x 1.returne Mordcczi this anfwer
lob 1.2 i.and naked fhall I returne

7-To.he fhall returne no more
10.2 1,whence I fhal not returne

1 j.22.that he flial returne out of
1 6.22.whence I fhall not returne

35.25.he fhal returnetothc dayes of
39-4-and returne not vnto them

PfaL7.16.h1s mifchiefe fhal returne

f9.i4.1et them returne

73.10.his people returne hither

74.21.let not the opprefTed retake

9 o. 3 .returne ye children ofmen
94.1 5-iudgmcnt fhal returne to
104.29.and returne to their duft

1

1

6,7 returne vnto thy reft

Pro.2,i9.nonet.hatgovnto her returne

26.27.it will returne ypon him
Ecc/ef.t >7-thith<zv\hey returne againe

y. 1 s.najced fhal he returne

1 2.2.nor the clouds returne after

7.the duft returne to the earth

the fpirit fhal returne vnto God
lfai.6.1 3 and it fhal returne

3 7«7.and returne to his. own land

3 4.by the fame fhal he returne

4j.23.1t fhall not returne

5 f.n .itfhal not returne vnto me
ler-2. 1.(hall he returne vnto her

22.1 1.he fhal not returne thither

27.wherunto they defkc to return.

thither fhal they not return

29.io.cauGng you to retake to this

30.3.I wil caufe them to returne to

1 o. lacob fhal returne and be in

3 1 .8.a great company fhal returne

33.7. the captiuitie of Ifrael to return

1 1.to returne the captiuitie ofthe

26.caufet.heir captiuiteto returne

l$.u.to returne- Soverf.rG.

22.caufe them to returne to this

3 7-7.frft.lI returne to Egypt
2o.thou caufe me not to returne to

3 8.i6.that he would not caufe me to

.
(returne

42.1 2.and caufe you to returne to

44-14-fhouId returne into'the lnnd
to which they haue a defire to returne

none fhal returne but fuch as efcape

18. fhal returne oat of-. Egypt
46.27.fhal returne and be in reft

5o.9.nonc fhal returne in vaine
EV*-7»i*.the felJerfhal not return to

which fhal not retard
i&.jy. and her daughters flialw»rae

and her daughters fhal returne
and thy daughters fhal returne

2i.5\it fhal not returne any more
3o.fhal I caufe it to returne

29. r 4.and will caufe them to returne

3 5-9 and thy cities fhal not returne
46.o.he fhal not returne by the way

17-it fhal returne to the prince
47.6.and caufed me toreturne

Dan.io.20.not will I returne to fight
u.^.fhal returne into his owne land

10 then (halhereturne
1 3 -the K.ofthe North fhal returne
2 8.then fhal he returne into his
*5>«at the appointed timeheefhal

'

(returne
3<>.ne fhalbe grieued and returne

„ r _ .,
he flial euenrctorae

Hoj.z.y.l ml goe and returne to my
9-therefore will I returne

f.i 5. He goe and returne to my place
e.i.come and let vs returne
8.i3.they fhal returne to Egypt
9.3.Ephraim fhal returne to Egypt
1 1. j. fhal notretume into the land of

9,1 will not returne to deftroy
r2.14.fhal his lord returne vnto him

loe^.fpecdily will I returne yout
Ota.if.thy reward fhal returne to vpon
Mkb.i.7-they fhal riturue to the hire
Aftf/.i-4-we will returne and build

S ee the word Returne
t as it %ni-

fies to conuert.

Returned

Gen. 8
.
3 .and the waters returned

12/which returned not againe
18.3 3.Abraham returned to his place
21.32.and they retard into the land
22.19.fo Abraham returned
31.5y.and returned to his place
32.6.and the meffengers returned
37«*9'and Reuben returned to the

30^and he returned to his brethren
38.22.andhem«r7z/rrfto Iudah
42.24.and returned to them againe
43.10.we had returned this feeond

1 8. becaufe ofthe money that was

(returned
44-*z-and returnedto the citie

£xoi. j.zz.and Mofes retunuttvnto the
14-27-and the Sezreturnedto his

28.and the waters returned2nd
19. 8.and Mofes returned the words
32. 3i.and Mofes returned to the L,

ZV#.i3 .25 . they returned from fearching

*4'2.6.v/horeturned

16. jo.Aaron returnedto Mofes
23.tf.and he returnedvnto him
24.25.and returnedto his place

Deut.i,^,yeretumed and wept,bat

i«/&.2,i6.till thepurfuers bcretumed
22 .till



RET
n.tillthe purfaersw*>v?^

a j.fo the two men returned

4.1 8.thewaters ofIordan returned

6.t 4.znd returned into the camp

7. j.and they returned colomua

8.24.allthe Ifraelites returned

101 fand Iofhua returned

zi.al the people returnedto the

43 .Iofhua returned and
al Ifrael

lud.%.i9 me returnedtnfra to her felt

7. 3-there returned of the people

r f.returned
into the hoft of Ifr.

Z.ij.returned from battell

1 1.3 9. the returned to her father

r 4.8.after a time he returned

zi,2j.and returned to their inherit,

Z?#^ i.ii.fo Naomi returned

which returned out of the country of

i.Sanui.i j.and returned

6.\ d.they returned to Ekron

1 7.which the t^hiliftines returned

X7.1 J« and returned from Saul

5 ^.returnedfrom chafing the

W-Dauidreturned from the flaug.

18.6.when Dauid wasreturuecl from

23.28.Saul returned from purfuing

2f.59.the Lord hath returnedthc

2^.25.Saul returned to his place

i-j.g.returned and came to Achi(h

a.Stf;».i.i»wben Dauid was returned

zz.returnedno\ empty

2.3 o. Ioab returned from following

3.16. and bere*w?2£rf

2 7.when Abner was returned

6.10 Dauid retorVtfa'toblefle his

8. rj.when he returned from fmiting

1 1.4-fhe returned to her houfc

1 2.3 i.the people returned to Ierufa-

Clem
i&8.the L. h4th returned vpon thee

x 7-5-is as if all returned

20.they returned to IerufaJem

1 8.1 6.the people returnedfiom

1 or j.fo the king returned

3 9.he returned to his owne place

xo.zr.Joobretumedto IerufaJem

2j.to thcpeoplercf«>-«erfafterhim

i.King.iz.n.uidreturned to depart

1 j.io.retitrned not by the way
19.11.he returned back from him

z.Kjng.zzs he returned to Samaria

I.17.retunedto their owne land

4.$ c.he returned and walked

5 . 1 5.he returned tothemanofGod
8-j.thatthe woman returned out of
9.1 j.king Torara was returned

1 4. 1 4.and returned to Samaria
19.8/0 Rabfliekch returned

3 fi.and went and returned

15.10.and returnedto Terufalcm

x.Cbrr.o.^.ihc people returne I to I eruf

2.C6r».r4-i^and returnedto lerufalem

19. 1. returned to his houfc in pence

8-when they returned to Iciufalcm

30-27 then they returned

zz.6.he returned to be heated in

2j.10.thcy returned home in great

RET
24,2nd returned to Samaria

28.
1
5.they returnedto Samaria

•§t.\ tretur<ied eucry man to his

|2.2i.he>'#»>Wd[withfaame >

E-qra f.j.thenthey returned anfwere

ir.they returned vs anfwere

Neb.4.1 $.vis returned all of vs to the

E(t.z. 1 4.on the morrow the returned

7«8.then the king returned

Pfal.% f.ij.returnedmiomine owne
Ecclefq.x. (olreiurned&nd considered

p.ti;lre/«ra^^and faw vnderthe

lfai.i 7.8. fo Rabihakeh returned

j 7. returnedJk dwelt at Nineueh

2^.14.3.they returned with the veflels

40. 1 i.all the Iewcs returned out of

41.r4.caft about and returned

43. 5.were returned from all nations

£^ 1*14. returned as the appearance

i7-they returned not when they

(went

47.7.now when I had returned

Dm,$. 3 4-mine vuderftanding returned

3 6.my reafon returned vnto me
and brightnes retimed vnto me

Hof.6ti i.whcn I returned the captiuitic

Zef^.7.i4.pafTcd through nor returned

Returneth

Pfal, 1 4$. 4-he returmth to h is earth

Pyo.26.11. as a dog returxeth to his

fo a foole returneth to his folly

JE«/e/Ir.6.the wind returneth zgainc

lfdi.% j.io.and returneth not thither

Z«&.$.8.becaufc of him thatrtfwawJb
Returne

D^«r.3o.2.and(halt returne to the Lord
3.and will returne and gather

8.thou malt returne and obey
x.Sam.j.i ifye do returne vnto theL.

1 .f\i#g*8- 43and fo returne vnto thee

2.CJM.24. and (ha! returne and confeffe

3 8.ifthey returne to thee with all

30.6. he will returne to the remnant
9".ifye returne to him

Cant.6.i$.returne,rcturnesO Shulamire

J/ii. 19.22. they thai returne euen to the

2i n.r^«r«c,come
3y.10.fhal returne and come to Zion
A,a,.iz.rezurne vnto me
5 i.ii.fhal returne and come with

ff.y.and let him returne to the Lord
63.17.returne for thy feruants fake

ZeA3.r.yet returne againe to mc
4. 1. ifthou wilt teturne O Ifrael

returne rnto me
y.3 they haue refuted to returne

%.4-and not returtie

j.they refufe to returne*

1 2.1 5.I will re/wrae and haue

iy.7.they returne not from their

i9.iftho»im«/77e

let them returne vnto thee

but returne not thou vnto them
x 8. 1 1 .returne yc now cuery one
2 j.i4,that none doth returne horn

RET
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,

2o.anger ofthe L.fhal not returne

i47.they ihal returne vnto me
3o.ro.Iacob fhal returne

3 ?* ^returne ye now eucry man
3 6.3. that they may returne euery

7.and will m*«r»e eucry one from
fi^.13.22. that he mould not returne

1 8.23 .and not that he mould returne

Hefy • J.fhal the children of Ifr. returne

6. 1
.
come and let vs returne

7.io.they do not returne to the Lord
1 6.they returnejout not to the

1 1 .5. becaufe they refufed to returne

14.1.O Ifrael returne vnto the Lord

74fhal returne

loel 2.14. who knoweth whether he will

{retnmee

Ma!. 3.7. returne vnro me
and I will returne vnto you

18.fhal ye returne and difcerne

See more before in the word Keturne

Kdtimed
Iudg.z.i c.they returned and corrupted

'Neh.^.zZ, they returned and cryed vnto
P/i/.78.34.tbey returned and inquired

7fr.3 .7,but fhe ra# r»e*/ not

.E^. 8, 1 7,haue returnedto prouoke me
Amos 4.&yet ye haue not returned vnto

Soverf.8.9.16.11

Zw&.t.e».they returned and faid

1 6. 1 am returnedto Ierufalcm

8.3.I am returned vnto Zion
Returning

ifai.^oj j.in returning and reft mailye

Ren

G(n%i M8.and begat Reu

lo.Retc liued two and thirty yeerei

Reuben

Gcri.zQ. % 2.(he called his name Reuben

3 o. r ^.Reuben went in the dayes

3 i.ii.Reuben went and lay with

3 7. zi.zndReuben heard it

29 and Reuben returned

42.37.and Reuben fpake to his father

4 6$.Renben Iacobs firft-borne

o.and the fonnes of Ke#6£tt

4$.C.as Reuben and Simeon

49.$.Reuben thou art my firii-borne

£xo,i.2.fie/e<!>eff,Simeon

6.14-the fonncs ofReuben

thefe be the families ofReuben

N/tfw.i.f-of the tribe ofReuben

2o.the children ofReuben, Ifrael*

X3«4.ofthe tribe ofReuben

z6.<>.Reubenthcclde(T(oni\e

the children ofReuben

32.1.now the children ofReuben

Veut.i r.tf.Elbb the fonne ofReuhen

27
.i3.Rf«^,G«dandAllier

/o/fc.t f.^.Bohan the fonne ofReuben

18.f7.B0h.1n the fonne ofReuben

io.8.out ofthe tribe of Reuben

22,i ?. fent to the children of Reuben

Sec verf.t{-:: I.31.3*

Iml", f.r </or the dinifions ofReuben

j<T.forthc dinifions ofReuben
t-Ch(i.\



REV REV R E W I

i-Cbvo. M-aow the fonnes ofReuben

3 .the fonnes
I fay ofReuben

1 8.the foancs ofReuben

Reubenites

Namj.6.7.ihe families ofthe Reubenites

Deut.^.i z.gaue I to the Reubenites

1 6.and vnto the Reubenites

29.8-an inheritance to the Reubenites

Itfi.i.iz-andtotheKcHbenites

iz.6.for a poflTeffi>n to the Reubenites

ij.SLwith whom the&cjibenites

n.i.Iofliua called the Reubenites

z.Kwg.io.y>.zridt\\eRcubcnitcs

i.cbro.y6.he was the prince of the Reu-

benites

i&euen the Reubenites

i i.4i.acaptaineof theReubenites

• 1 1. j 7-ofthe Reubenites

• x 7. 1 6.thc ruler of the Reubenites

Reueale Reuealed

Deut.i%%9. thafe things which tttrc-'

(veiled

i.Sam.i.j.yet reuealed vnto him

at.the Lordre//ff<ttedhirnfelfe

z.Sam.y.z-j.hzx\ reuealed to thy feruant

lob 20.z7.the heauens fhal reueale

Ifi1lz1.l4.it was reuealed in my
23.1.K is reuealed to them
4Q.5.{halbej-£se<*/fd?

5;. i.is the atme ofthe Lozdreuealed

$6 z. to be reHealed

ler.i i.'-o.haue Ireuealedmy caufe

ij.6.1 will reueale vnto them

Dan.ziQ.then wzsthetecxetreueahd

30 this fecret is not reuealed

47.feeing thou couldft reueale

io» i. a thing was reiea'ci

Readier Renealetb

Frg.n.i 3 re te 'eth fecrets

Dj34.z1.hc n,#£4 'et 7 the deepe

zS.that renealeth fecrets

Z9.he that reuexktb fecrets

47.ancl a reuealer of fecrets

jixnis j. 7.he reuealeth hisfeerct

Gir«.j6.4.Ba(hemuhbare2?c«f^

io.Reuel the fonne ot Balhemath
Exorf. i.iS.and when they came to Rettel

i.Chro.i-$s-Reuety and Ieufh

Reuenge Reuengei

£^.2C.i z.reuenged himfelfe

1 5.he Philiftincs hauc dealt by re-

(uenge

Reuenger Reuengers

Num. 15.1 j.the reuenger of blood

Sorerfz1.t4.z7

zy.oat ofthe hand ofthe reuenger

z.Sdw.14.1 1.not fuffcr the reuengers of

Reuengetb Reuenging
p/^-79.io.by renenging ofthe
-Vib.i.z.theLord reuengetb

the Lord reuengetb

Reuenue Reuenues
ETjta 4.1 j.malt endamage the reuenue
l'ro.%.19. my reuenue than choife filucr

1 *.£in the reuenues of the wicked
i6.8.than great reuenues

Jpi.Z3.2.theharueftofthe.riuerishcr
j P/ai,i?.*.nor taketh >Y»i>^againft

(reuenu^

ler.z. 1 g.afhamedof your reuenues.

Reuerence

±euit.ig.}0.8c rcuerence my San&uarie
z6.z.and»v#f?*£»cemy San&uarie

z.Sam.$.6-and did reuerence

i.Kjng.i.iidxdreuerence to the King
E/r.3

.
5 nor, did him reuerence

P/i/89,7.and to be hadm reuerence

,
•. ,- Reuerend

Pfal. hi .p.and reuerend ii his name
Reuerfe

Num.x^.zo.lcumoc reuerfe it

Efi.$.i,tcrreuerfe the letters.

Ke#i/e Reuilings

Exod.zz. i8«thouihaIt not n?tfj/e the

j$if. j r.j.afrafdoftheir rcuilings

Zepb.x&.the.reuilings of the cnildrco

m Reuiue

ATe/>.4.a.wil they /£*;#£ the (tones

Vfal.%I5.6 wilt not thou re«j«e rs .

i38.7.tho^wilt /e^?«e me
Ifai. 57.1 y.to reaiae the fpirit ofthe

and to reuiue the heart of the

HtfS.i.he will reuiue vs

14.7.(113! ?e«i«e as the corne

H-ib. 3 1 .reuiue thy work
'

-, Reuiued

Gen.tf.zj.of Iacob their father reuiued

Iudg-15.i9-a.nd he reuiued

itKjng-i7.11.3nd he reuiued

z.^i»g.i3.zi.he reuiued

Reuiuing

Eiza.$f2.2t\d giue vs a little reuiuing

9-to giue ys a reuiuing

Reumab
Gw,xz.24.whofename wzsRewnab

Reuolt Reuolted

z,^«g-8.zo.in his dayes Edom reuolted

zi.yet Edom reuolted

i.cbrj.21 .8.the Edomits reuolted

iodid Libnah ?Y«o/f

lfni.i.<;.reuoh more and mere
3 i.6.haue dcepely reuolted

?9. 1 3.oppreflion and reuolt

ler.f.i 3 .they are reunited and gone
Remiters ..

ler.6.z%xWey are all grieuous><•uoltcrs

Hof- 5 • z.the reuolters are profound to

9.1 5.3)1 their princes are reuolters

Reuolting
,

Ier.$.i$.rmhareuol[ing & a rebellious

Reward

Cex-i^^.thy exceeding great reward

Num.18.i1.it isyourrcwardfoz your

De»Mo.i7,nor taketh reward

z7.z5.that taketh a rewardto flay

jz^rwdrsw/irrfthera that hate me
K«i/? z.ix a full reward be giuenthee

I t.&z«.z4.i p.the L.rerp^r^/ thee good
z.Sam,^ . 3 o.the L. fhal reward the doer

i.Kjrng. 13.7. 1 will giue thee a reward

i.Cbro-zo-i 1. behold how they reward

'.eh 6,Z2.or giue me a reward

I ^.zforthcrenrarrfofhiswork

i>).u.therc is great reward
40.T5.for a reward of their ihame
J4.5.hetlial rewardeuil vnto
58.1 1.verily there is a reward for the

$ 1. 8.and fee the reward ofthe
94.z,render a reward to the proude
109. zo.let this be the reward of mine
i2".3.ishisrewj;^

pro.i 1 .1 S.fhalbe a fure reward
x 1.1 4-and a reward in the bofome
x4.14.then there fhalbe a reward

20,there fhalbe no reward to the

25.22 the Lord (hzlreward thee

£fr/f/4.>'.they haue a good reward
9. %.nor haue they any more a reward

lfai.i . 1 1 .theVeward of his hands malbe
j.23.iuftjfle the wicked for a reward

&,Q>\o.\i\$rcw"ird\s with him
45.1 j .not for price nor reward
61.11.his rewardit with them

Ze'Mo.5.gaue him viduals and a reward
j

E^el(.i 6.3 4. in that thoa giueft a reward I

and no reward is gftien vnto
Ho/T4.9.yfjv«r^thtm their doings

9. 1 .thou haft loued a reward
Cbadi 5.thy reward fhal returne

Aficfc. 3;! iithe Heads nidge for reward
j-l-askcth tor a reward

Rewarded
i.Stf.S4.r7.thdu haft rewarded me good

I hzuercwarded thee emll

z.Stftfz.zx.ii.theLord rewardedme
z,£hro,i 5.V. your work fhalbe rewarded

pySi7«4.if I haue rewarded euill

1 8.10 the Lord rewarded me
3 5»i2.they rewarded'me euill

l©3.io.nor>f»>(ir^vs according

109. 5.they haue rewardedme euill

Pro. 13.13 fhalbe rtwj ?"^crf

2/<w.j.9'they haue rewarded euill

ier.3 x - 1 <S.thy work flialbe rewarded

Rtwardetb

lob 2r.T9.he rewardeth him
P/~tf/.3l.2?.plentifu!Iy rtwardetb the

1 3 7-8 that rewardeth thee

P«m7.t g.whofo rewardeth euill

zcj. 10.both rewardeth the foole

and rewardeth the tranfgreflbrs

Rewards
Num.zz. j.departed with the rewards

lfai.i. zz .foliowcth after rewards

Dan.z.6. gifts and rewards,and great

f.i7.thy rewards to another

Hd/^ 2. 1 z.thefe are my rewards

Re\cph

z.Rjng. io.i2.Haran and Re\epb

lfai.7,7. 1 i.Haran and Re\eph
Re\epb a proper name

i.dtt"C7»zf.alfb/te^/>£

z.Ring.r^.'iy.ReTJn the king of Syria

i6.5.thehAf ^i/7 king ofSyria

6.at thattiincSf^^- *' ^y"3

9.andflew^fiy»
SecI/«i.7.i-48.

//ii.8 ^.anl reioyce ini?ciy»

9,n.thf. \
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R I G
$.1 j .the aduerfaries oi~Re?jn

Rib Ribs

Gen.z.zzzsxd the rib which the L.God

ztzu he tooke out one of his ribs

tr.and the nb which the L.God

D*»,7.j.thrcerJ«>rin the mouth

S ee the word lift

t Ribai

i.Cbro.iuz. i.Ithai the Ton ofRibu

Kibbattd

Num-if. 2 8 a ribband ofblew
5

Riblab

Num. ? 4. 1 1 from Shepham to Riblah

i.Kjngii-i 1
put him in bands at Riblab

z^.toRiblah. Soverf.20.

31 and flew them at Riblah

ler.t^-Riblab in the land ofHamath
6. in Riblah

72.9 to Ribkb.So vetC.xa.i6.

27 put them to death in Riblab

Rich

Gen. 13. i.and Abram was very rich

14.13 Ihauemade Abram rich

z.Sam 12.1 the one rich

z.the rich man had exceeding

lob 15.10 he (hall not be rich

17.19. the rich man thai lie downc
34.i9.nor regardeth the rich

Tfal.^.i z.the ?*d? among the people

+;.z.rich andpoore
1 6.when one is made rich

P;-0.fo.4.the diligent hand rrakethw/;

1 5,the ricfc mans wealth is

21. the blei&ng of the L.it makcth

(rich

ij.7.there is that maketh himfelfw&
14 20.thc rich hath many ffiends

1 8.23.the rich anfwereth roughly

2i.t7.fhalnocbe/7fb

22. 2.the rich and the poore meete
7-the rich ruleth ouer the poore
1 6 and he that giueth to the rich

a3-4.1abournot to be rich

28Athough he be rich

II.the rich man is wife in his

2o.thatmiketh hafte to be rich

Ecclefc. u.'thc abundance of the rich

iO-6.the rich fet in a low place

ao.and curie not the rich

jy«tf 3.9-with the rich in hisdeath

Icr. 5,17.and waxen rich

9.1 3 -nor the rick man
£^.17, i/i .in chcftsof?7£& apparel!

Hof.i 2.8.I am become rich

Mich.6.1 2. the rich men thereofare full

Zwfc.ii.y.forlamm/;

Richer

Dan-i 1,1. the fourth fhalbc far richer

Riches

Ge;?.3i.t6\aJl the riches which God
3^.7-for their riches were more

/ejfe.12.8 rcturne with muchruhe

t

l.Kjng.t.i i.nor haft asked rirhes

I ?.both rirhes and honour

io.^.forr'f/'ftand for wifdome

i.cbro.19 1 t.both riches and honour

zti.riches and honour

R I C
I II ' -1- ! 1

2.C^o.i-ii.and haft not asked riches

1 2.I will giue thee riches

I7.5.he had riches and honour

18 i.lehofhapbathad?7<r£?tf and
ao.25.both ncbes v/ith the dead bo-

fdies

j2.27.much riches and honour
£/?.i.4.when he fhewed the riches ofhis

y.n.ofthc glory ofhisricbes

lob 20.1 f . hath fwallowed downe ricfeer

\6. 19, will he efteeme thy ?;cfc«

2^/3 7.1 154' is better then the riches of
$9.6.he heapeth vp wfe«s

49, £.in the multitude oftheir riches

1 2.7.in the abundance of his w/;m
62.10.if ricbejincrcafe

73.x 2.they increafe iruiffoj

104.24 the vMrth is full of thy riches

1 1 1. 3 .wealth and >vfhe s fhalbe in his 1

1 I9.t4.aj much as in all riches

I
Pre.j.16 riches and honour

X.i&ricbes and honour are with me
•11.4. riches profit not in the day

1 6.ftrong men attain* riches

z8 he that truftcth in hit-riches

x3*7-yet hath great riches

S.are his riches

I4.24.is their riches w

1 9.1 4.houfe and riches are the

22.r«to be choferi than great riches

4-arc riches and honour
23.5.forr«fofmake themftlue*

2.4.4.311 precious and plcafant riches

x-j.zwithes are not for euer

30. 8 neither pouertie nor riches

£cc/.4.8.nor his cie fatisSed with riches

$.12.riches kept for the Owners
l4-but thofe richeiperifh

lo.whom God hath giuen riches

6.2.m/w,wealth and honour
£•1 1 .nor yet riches to men of

ifai. 8. 4.the riches of Damafcus
10*1 ^.thc riches ofthe people
45.3.hidden riches of fecret places

6i.6.ye fhal cat thtriches of the

J«r.9.2j.gIoric in hisriibes

1 711 fo he that gettcth riches

48.36.becaufe of the riches of the
£^.26.1:. make a fpoileof ihyriches

27.i2.multitudeof allkindofric^x

iS.for the multitude of all riches

i7.thy riches and thy faircs

3 j.with the multitude ofihyriches
28-4.thou haft gotten thee riches

y.haft thou increafed thy riches

lifted vp becaufe of thy riches

Dan-i i.2.his ftrength through his riches

1 j.and with nmchricl es

2 4. the prcy,the fpoyIc,and riches

28 into his land with great riches

Rid
Gen.2. 7.22. that he might ridhim out of
Exod.6.f.\ will rid'you out oftheir

I.eiiit.16.6. 1 will ;••/*/ euill beaftg

P/J1/.82.4. ridthzm out ofche hand of

144, t i.ri^me,anddcliuer me

R I D
Riddance

Lenity.iz. thou {halt make ^riddance.
Z^.i ft8.fhaUmakea fpeedy riddance

Ridden

ZVw.22.30.vpon which thou haStridden
Riddle

judg. 14. 1 2.I will now put forth a riddle
See more verf.fj.i^jag^^js

£\c£.i 7.2.put forth a rirfd'e

GeB.4l.43.he made him to ride

Deaf.52.i3.he made himride on the
ludg.].io.ye thatr&'e on white affes

z.Sam.i 6.2» for the Ks.houfhold to rirfe

J9.26.that I may ride thereon
i.2^i»g.i.3 j.to ride vpon mine owne

44.W ride Vpon the kings mule
2.2$#g. 1 o. j6.made him ride in his
lob 30.2z.thou caufeft me to ride

Pfa!.4f.iijride profperoufly

66. x 1 .to ride ouer our heads
//ii.30.i6.we will ride vpon the

58.14J will caufe thee torid?

Jer-6.23.they ride vpon horfes

56.42.fhal ride Vpon horfes

Ji^lo.ii.Ilemake EphraimronVtf

14.3.we will not ride vpon horfes

H<ii>.3.8.that thou didft ride vpon thiae
H<jg,2.22.thofe that ride in them

Rider

GM.49.17.his rider fhal fall

Exod.i y.t.the herfe and his rider

Seevcrf, zi.&iai 39.18.
ler.fi,! i.the charior,and his rider

Zicb.x 2.4.and his rider with madneiTe

Riders

z, J^iwg.i 8.25 .to fet riders thereon

Ifai.i 6.8.to fet riders vpon them
Hag.2.22.the horfes and their riders

Zech. 10,5. the r/W«rj on horfes fhalbe

Ridcth

Lenit.i y.p.fbeuer he ridcth vpon

ZJf«/.33.^6.whoriir/i:i/)6ntheheauens

£/?.(^.8.that the King ridcth vpon
Ijai.iy.i.rideth vpon a lwiftcloud«

jmos 2.1 $.no? he that rideth the horfe

/<ifl'i»g

'Num.22.z2. the was ridingon hisaffc

2.I(i^g.4.24.fl3cknotthy >i<^i;/£;

ler.s-j. 2$.ridingmcharei$

z i.^riding in cbarets

^^-22. ^.horfmen ridingvpon horfes

i2.horfmen ?v^/^ vpon horfes

38.1 5-all ofthem n^/»^ vpon horfes

Zcch. 1 -8. riding vpon a red horfc

fi.$.ridiifgvfan an afle

P/rf/.(J5.io.thou watcrcft the ridges

hifled

Zcch. 14 i.the houfes rifled

Right

G(r».i8.if.ofaIlihe earth clo right}

z4.48.had led mc the right way

Fxod 1 y.io^that which is ?igfcr in hi>

Njvw.i7.70fZelophchad fpdkc right

i,-f;/r.6.iSflialtdo that which is right

rz.25-fhaltl
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iz. i^Jhal do that which is right

i8.doft that which is good & right

ii.9.fhalt do that which is right

1 7-thc rigJbt ofthe fir ft- borne is

3 1.4.111ft and right is he

io(h-i'i6.right againft Iericho

9.2 j.as it feemeth good and rigfo

ladg. t ».6.to pronounce it rigfo

1 7.6-that which was right in his

21.2j.that which vi&srigbt in hi»

Ruth 4.6\redeemc thou my right

i.Sam,iz.is.tht good and'the right way

2.S«.i 5.?. thy matters are good & right

1 9.18 .what ngfer therefore hauc i

4 j.we haue alfo more right

i.l^wg.7.2 l.he fet vp the right pillar

1 1.38.10 do that which is right in my
i4.8.thatonly which was right

zH1ng.10.1i. is thine heart right

30,exccuting that which is right

1 l.I t,from the right corner ofthe

14. 3 .he did that which was right

See ch.15.34- & l8-3- & * ^r.10.32

&24.Z.&Zf.Z.&20.Z
i<?.z.did not that which was right

i7.9,thofe things that were not right

ZX\3i.ZO.wroughtthat which was right

E^ra 8.» i.to fecke ofhim a right way

tfeh.9.1 j.gaueft them rigfr* iudgements

3 5 .for thou haft done right

£#.8. 5.and the thing feemc right

lob tf.15.how forcible arc right words

34-tf.ihould I lie againft my right ?

1 j.fhal euen he that hatcth right

13 .lay on man more than right

3 $ .i.thinfccft thou this to be right

3
6.6.that giueth right to the poore

4i.7.ofme the thing that is right

Pfal.94. thou haft maintained my right

in the Throne Judging rigbt

1 7.1 .heare the right O Lord
19. 8.the ftatutesofthe Lare right

3 3-4.the word of the Lord is right

4 $.6. thy kingdorhe is a rigbi Scepter

5 r.io.renue a rigfct ipirit

78.3 7.their.heart was not right

107.7. them forth by the right way

ilO-7Sthat thy judgements are right

118. concerning all things to bee

(right

140.12.and the right ofthe poore

Prd.4.1 i.lcd thee inngfcf pathes

S.tf.ihalbe right things

g.rigbt to them that find knowledg

9. 1 5.thac go right on their waies

1 4.5. thoughts of the righteous are

(right

1 4.1 2.a way which feemeth right

16. 8.great reuenues without right

1 3 .loue him that fpeaketh right

26. 1 i.and whether it be right

21.ft.hU worke is right

i 1.16.when thy lips (peakrigbt things

a4.16.that giueth a right anfwer

Ecclef.^.ifZnieuery right worke
J/<u.10.1. to take away thcright

30,1ofrophcGe not to vs right things

RIG
3z.7.when the needy fpeaketh right

45.IO.I declare things that arc right

Ier.z.z 1.wholly a right iced

5.28, the right of the needydoe they

I7»n-getteth riches and not by right

1 6.was right before thee

23.10.theu- force is not right

3 2.7.the right ofredemption is thine

S.the right ofinheritance is thine

34.1 5.and had done right in my light

49. 5.euery man right forth

Z^/w.3.3 j.to turne afidc the right

Hof, 1 4.5 .the wayes of the L.are right

Hight tare

Exod. 29 20. on the tip of the right ear

e

Uhit.Z.ii .the tip ofAarons rigfo wre

24.on the tip of their rig&f owe

1 4. 14.on the tip ofthe right eare

1 7. on the tip of the rigfo eare of

z8.on thetip ofthe right eare

Righteye Right eyes

i.Sam.iut. thruft out all your righteyes

Zecb.i 1.1 7.and vpon his right eye

right eye (halbc vttcrly

Right finger

JLe#. 14.x& pricft thai dip his right finger

Rightfoot &c.

£xorf.Z9.Zo.great toe ofthe rightfo»t

Uuit.%.z$.\ht great toe of his right foot

24-thc great toes of their right feet

i4.i4°on the great toe ofhis rightfoat
Soverf.17.28

Rigbthand

Gen, 1 3.9. will I goe-to the right band

ifthou depart to the right band

Exod.i 4.2i.a wall— on their rigbthand

29a wal to the on their right hand

15.tf.thy rigbthandO Lord is becom
thy right hand O Lord hath

1 2.ftrctchedft out thy right band

29.20.thumb of their right hand

JLeKir.8-r3.the thumb ofhis right band

Soch.i4.i4-i7.2 8

»4, the thumbs oftheir right hand

pe#f.33.2 from his right hand went

ludg.f .z6.her right band to the

7 10.the trumpets in their right hand

1619. of the one with his rigbthand

2.Sa.2o.p.the beard with his rigbthand

i,l{ing.i.i9-(hc fate on his right band

Z-K* 2,
J«

l
i
'Which were on the right hand

i.Cfe»M2,2.could both vfe the right hand

z.Chro.^.i7'Oncon the right hand

4.7-fiue on the right hand

Neh\i 2.3 1 .one went ©n the right band

Ic/j 2 3,9.hideshimielfbn the /•igfo^W

30 1 2.ypon ffiy right bandrife the

40.1 4. that thine own right hand can

Pftl,t6.i rat thy right hand there are

1 7.7.that faueft by thy right band

1 8. 3 5. thy right hand hath holden me
2o.6.fauing ftrength ofhis right hand
11.8.thy right hand (hal find out

26. 1 o. their right hand is full of

44. j.but thy right band

4{»4-thy right band (hal teach thee

9.on thy right hand did ft and

R I G {

48.10.thy right band is full of
60. 5«faue with thy right hand
73. 2 j.holden me bymy right bund

74. 1 1 .euen thy right hand
77.10. the yeeres of the right band
7 8.J4.which his right handhzd
80.1 5.which thy right hand hath
i7.onthcmanof thy right band

89.1 3. high is thy right hand
2 y.thy right hand in the riucrs

42.haft fet vp the right band of
9i.7.on thy right hand

98. 1 .his tight band and his holy
109.6. Satan ftand at his right hand
. 3 1 .he fhal ftand at the right band

1 1o 1 .fit thou at my right band
J.the Lord at thy right hand

1 1 8.1 6. the right hand oi the Lord is

the right hand ofthe Lord doeth

121.5. thy ftiadevpon thy right hand

1 J7-S- 1« my right bandforget

1 3 8.7. thy right hand fhal faue me
1 3910. thy right hand ftial hold rae

1 41.4. 1 looked on my right band
I44.8. their right bandth a

rigbthand offalftiodd

11. thcit righthandjist

right hand offalfhood
Pr*.$.i6. is in her right hand

17.16. the oyntment of his right hand
Ecclef 1 o. :. is at his right band
Cant.z. 6.hisright hand doth imbrace

8.3. and his right bandfoould
Ifii.y-zo. fhal (natch on the right band

4i.io.rigbt band ofmy righteoufnes

1 3. thy G.will hold thy right band

44. 20. not a lie inmy right hand ?

4M. whofe right hand I haue holden

48. 13. my right baud hath fpanned

62.8.hath fworn by his right hand

63.1 2 .that led them by his right band
Jcr.12.24.the figneton my right band
Lam.z.y. hath drawn baci:hi$ right band
E^.16^6. dwelleth at thy rigfor band

,

21. 1 ^.either on the right hand

lon.^n.difccrn between their right band
Hab.z.i6.ihe cup ofthe Ls.right hand

Zecb.$.i. {landing at his rigbthand

See the words Left hand

Rigbtjide

z.Sam.z^.on the right fide ofthe cMe
i.Kjng 6.8.was in the rightfide ofthe

7. 3 9. put bales on the right fide

on thcfig/?r/(rfeofthchbufe

z.Kjng 1 2.9.on the rightfide

z.Chr0.4.%.due on the rightfide

23.1d.from the rightfide ofthi
E^\.a,.6\\t again oh thy rightfide

io.3.ftood on the rightfide of the

47. 1 .from the right fide ofthe hotile

2.ran out waters on the rightfide

Right fbokldet

Exod.zy.i i.and the rightJhoidder .

,

Leuit.%. 1 6. and vpon the right Jboitlder

Xum.\ 8.1 8.as the rightJboittder are

See thcv/oidjhoitlder

Right
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ludg.%.

Right thigb

»i« tooke the dagger from his

(right tbigb

Righteous

Ges^r.theehaue I feene righteous

1 8.2 j.wilt thou deftroy the righteous

24-thcre be Sftie righteous

for the fiftic righteous

t j.to flay the righteous with the

that the righteous fhould be

2<7.Gnd in Sodom fifcie righteous

10.4a righteous nation ?

38.26.ifce hath been mote righteous

ExocLa 1 7.the Lord is rigbtevus (not

2*.7.the innocent and right.flay thou

8-peruerts the words ofthe right.

Nu. 25.10. die the death of the righteous

Veiit.^Aand judgements Co righteous

16.1 j.the words of the righteous

af.uhey fhal iuftifie the rig/rteoKt

2«^- J* ri • tne righteous ads of the Lord
the righteous a ftj towards the

r.&t.xi.7.the righteous a&softhe Lord
24.17. thou art more righteous than I

2.S4.4. 1 r.haue fliine a righteous perfoa

r«f(i»g;.2.$ i-more righteous and better

fi.32.and iuftifying therighteous

%.l$ing.xo. !).yeherigbteous

xXbr0.6.1a.by iuftifying the righteous

I246.thc Lord is righteous

E^ra 9.1 j.thou art righteous

2V«fc.Q.8.forthou art righteous

Job 47.whcre were the righteous cut off

9.1 f.though I were righteous

lo.t y-and if I be righteous

1 f .1 4-thac he fhould be righteous

1 7.9-thc righteous fhal hold on his

22.3-t.hat thou art righteous t

I9.the righteous fee it,and are I

23 ./.there the righteous might difpute

32.i.bccaufc he was righteous

$\.%.\zmrigbteous

36 7.hiseies from the righteous

40 8 thit tSou mayft be righteous

P/Ti.tf knoweth the way ofthe righteous

5. 12.wilt blcffe the righteous

y.^.the rightems God rrieth

1 i.God iudgeth the righteous

I x.j.what can the rigbteouyioc ?

5 .the Lord trieth the righteous

7.thc righteoui Lord loueth

X4.y.generation of the righteous

i9.9.and righteous altogether

3 i.i8.againft the righteous

^
j2.tr.and reioyecycrigfo/ffeKt

'3 vi.rcioycc in the L.O ye righteous

54.1 j.arc vpon the righteous

i7the righteous crie

J9.the affli&ions of the righteous

2 1.they that hate the righteous

3 f.ij.that fauour my righteous caufe

37.ioMittle that a righteou: man hath

1 7.thc L. vpholdcth the righteous

*t,thcrighteous fheweth mercie

25 .not feene the righteous forfaken

29. righteous fhal inherit the land

30.the mouth of the righteous

\

RIG
3 i.thc wicked watcheth the right.

3 9.the faluation of the righteous

52.rj.the righteous alfo (hal lee

J5.22.fhal neuer fuffer the righteous

f8.io.the righteous fhal reioyce

n.there is reward for the righteous

6\- to.tbe righteous fhalbe glad

68«3.but let the righteous be glad

69.2$.not be writt.with the righteous

72.7.fhalthe»,i|[^f0/« fiourifh.

7 j.io.kornes of the righteous fhalbe

92. 1 2.the righteous fhal fiourifh

o4.2i,againft the foule ofthe right.

97,x i.lightts fownc for the righteous

107.42.tne righteous fhal fee it

1 1 2.4. full ofcompnffion & righteous

6* righteous fhalbe in euerlafting

J 16.* gracious is the L.& righteous

it 8.1 $.in the tabern.of the righteous
' 20.1'mo which the righteous fhal

1 19.7,fhal haue learned thy righteous

6 a.becaufe ofthy rjgbf.iudgments

xo&IIe keep thy ngb/.iudgements

jj8.haft commanded ire righteous

i6o.euery one of thy righteous

164.0fthy righteous iudgemehts

x 2 5.3 .vpon the lot of the righti ous

X2o.4.the Lord is righteous

140. 1 3.the righteous fhal giue thanks

X41.jr.lec the righteous fmite me
141.7. the righteous fhal compafle me
145.1 7.the L.is righteous in all his

146.8.the L.Ioucth therighteous

Pro.i.7- Iayeth vp wifdom for the right.

zo.keep the pathes of the righteous

3. j 2.his fecret is with the righteous

10.3 -will not fuffer the foule of the

(righteous

. 1 i.thc mouth of a righteous man is

xo*.the labour of the righteous

a 1.the lips ofthe righteous feed

14.the defire ofthe righteous fhal

i8.the hope ofthe righteous fhalbe

30. the righteous fhal neuer be

3 t.theiips oftherighteous k.io ,v

1 1.8. the righteous i$ dcjiuercd due of

io- goeth well with the righteous

2 1, the feed of the righteous flialbe

2 ?.the defire ofthe righteous is

iftxhcrigbteous fhal fiourifh as a

jo.the fruit of the righteous is a

31. righteoui flialbe recompenced

1 2. v-the thoughts ofthe righteous

7-the houfc ofthe righteous fhal

1 o.a righteous man regardcth the

1 2 the root ofthe n'gfc/.yeeldeth

2<<.the rigbteou 1 is more excellent

13.9, light ofthe righteous reioyceth

2 1 .to the righteous good fhalbe

2 (.the righteous eatcth to the

14 Q.among the righteous there is

1 ^.wicked at the gates ofthe right.

3 2 the righteous hath hope in his

I j.£.in the houfc oft he righteous is

1 9-the way ofthe righteous is made
29-he hearcth the— righteous

16. 1 5 righteous lips arc the

R I G
185.W ouerthrow the righteous m

to.the righteous runneth into it

2i.t2i.the righteous man wifely
1 8,fhalbc a ranfom for the right.

iC.righteous giucs and fpares not
23.24.the father ofthe righteous
241 y.the dwelling of the righteous

24-thou art righteous

2^.16. i righteous man falling downe
2 8. 1 .the righteous arc bold as a

j o. whofo caufet h the righteous to
1 i.when righteous men tcioyce
a8,the righteous increaie

29-2.when the hghteous are in

fj.the righteous doth fing and
7-thc righteous confidereth the

1 6.the righteous flial fee their fall

Eeclef.^.X7.God fhal iudgc the righteous

7 . 1 6.b e not righteous ouermuch
8.14. to the work ofthe righteoui

9.1 .that the righteous and the wife

Ifai- 310 fay ye to the righteous

j. 23 of the righteous from him
24. 1 6.euen glory to the righteous

26.i.that the righteous nation which
4M.who raifed vp the righteous man

26.he is righteous

< }.ii.ihal my righteous feruant

f 7-uhe righteous perifheth

o"o.2i .thy people fhalbe all righteous

Icr.ii.urighteous art thou O Lord
ao.u.thattrieft therighteous

2 3 . j.a righteous branch

Lamx.i%xhe Lord is righteous

£^.3.20 when irigbteous man doth

2i.ifthou warne the righteous

i£.j 2,they are more righteous

18.20. righteoufnes ofthe righteous

14-but when therigblew; turncth

z^.when a righteous man turnech

ii.3.the'r*g^««xand the wicked

.j.the righteous and the wicked

23,4S,the/'iglb.'e.MJ men they fhal

53.i2.righteournes ofthe righteous

nor flial the righteous be able

1 3.when I flial lay to the righteous

1 8,when the righteous turneth

Qan.9A4.the Lord our G.is righteous

A '» os. x.6 they fold the righteous he a

H.i6.t.4.comp»fle about the righteous

1 3«that is more righteous than he

Mal.3.1 S.difcern between therighteous

Kigbteobfly

Dent s.iS.iudge rigbte <u(ljr

P/<t/.67.4.iu.lge the people righteoufiy

96. 1 o.iud^c the people righteoufly

Pre. 3 t.g.iudge righteoufly

Ifai.) 3.1 y.he that walkethngfcffo«/7y

icr.11.10 that iidgeft righteoufly

Ri2J)ttoufnts

Ge.i accounted to him fort righteoufnes

30.33.I0 flial my righteoufnes

De'ut.6 25.it flialbe our righteoufnes

0.4. for my righteoufnes the L.hath
'
^.notforthy);^rfOA{/»rt

6.for thy righteoufnes

2^.1 j.and it fhalbe righteoufnes

3j.19.jh* 1
1

\<
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j
j.T^.offer faorifkes oi rigbteoufnes

iSam."-6.ii.t\xzut man his rigbteoufies

2 .5to. ji.n.according to my rigbteoufnes

i5«according to my rigbteoufnes

! j(j;;g.$.6.and in righteoufnes

8,3 z.according to his rigbteoufnes

ijCb.6.i$» zccordmgtohitrighteoufncs

lob 6.19 my rigbteoufnes is in it

S.tf.the habitation of thy ribbteoufncs

z7.6.my rigbteoufnes 1 hold faft

29,14.1 put onrigbteoufnts

33.16- reader to man his righteoufnes

2 j.i.my righteoufnes is more than

8.thy righteoufnes may profit

36.3.1 will afcribe righteoufnes to

p/a/4.1.0 Goioimy righteoufnes

5.oiFcr the facrifices ofrigbtecufnes

5.8. leadme Lord in thy righteoufnes

7.8.according to my righteoufnes

X7.according to his righteoufnes

1 r.7.Iouet Ja righteoufnes

i7.t5.behold thy face inrightesufnes

18. zo.according to my righteoufnes

24.according to my righteoufnes

21.3 1.fhal declare his righteoufnes

24 5.and righteoufnes from the God
3i.i.deliuerme in thy righteoufnes

33.5-he loiieth rigbteoufnes

I «.»8.ihal fpeakof thy rigBteoufncs

36.6\thy righteoufnes is hk'e the

io- thy righteoufnes to the vpright

37.tf.fhal bring forth thy righteoufnes

40.9.1 haue preached righuoufnei

4f.7-thou loueft righteoufnes

48- 1 o.is full of righteoufues

50.6.tbal declare his righteoufnes

5i.i4.fing aloud ofthy righteoufnes

ij.with the facrifices ofrigbteouf.

ji>a.,rather then to fpeake rigbteouf

6<.$. terrible things in thy rigbieouf

69.27.not come into thy righteoufnes

7i.2.deliuer mein thy righteoufnes

1 j.fhal fhew forth thy righteoufnes

1 (S.make mention of tby rigbieouf.

1 9.thy rigbteoufnes O God is

24.flial talk of thy righteoufnes

1 2, i.thy rigbteoufnes vnto the kings

3.tbe little hils by righteoufnes

2$.io.rigbtcoufiies and peace h^ie

1 i.rigbteoufkis fhal look downe
88.1 a. & thy righteoufnes in the land

98.2.his righteoufnes hath he

1 03.6 the Lord executeth rigbteouf.

I7.his righteoufnes vnto childrens

10 !>• 3 1 .countedi to him for rigbteouf

x x 8,i9,opcn to me the gates oi~righ»

(teoufnes

U^.so.c\L\\cliet\mciat:hy rigbteouf.

j 23.for the word ofthy rigbteouf.

1 42.thy righteoufnes is an

euerlafting rigbteoufnes

H\.rigbteciufnes of thy teflimonies
J 72. ^xcrigbteoufves

1 31-9.be clothed with righteoufnes

I43 ,t -«'nd in iky rigbteoufnes

, 1 1 .for thy rigbteoufnes fake

i4?-7.fhal fingofthy righteoufnes

R I G

Pro.i-9, flialt thou vndcrttand rigbteouf.

8.8.are in righteoufnes

l8.riches and righteoufnes

20.in the way of righteoufnes

lo.a.rigfo/'eo'^dehuercth from death

1 1 . j.the righteoufnes of the pcrfe ft

tf.the rigbteoufnes of the vpright

1 8 to him that fowcth rigbteoufnes

1 £.as righteoufnes tendeth to life

ia.i7.fheweth forth rigbteoufnes

28. in the way oirighteoufnes is life

1 j. 6. righteoufnes keepeth him that is

i4.34.y/g^f0«/?wcxal[cthanation

iS.o.that followeth after righteoufnes

16,8. better is a little with rigbteouf.

izii eftabhfhed by righteoufnes

31. found in the way of rigbteouf

11.21.that followeth after rigbteouf
'

findeth Mfcjigbteoufnes and

2f.?.fhalbe eftablifhed in righteoufnes

Ecclef$.i6,and the place of rigbteoufnes

7.1 j.that perifheeh in his righteoufnes

Z/ai.i .1 1 .rigbteoufnes lodged in it

26.fh.albe cald the citie ofrigbteouf.

27. and her conuerts with rigbteouf.

^.y.forrighteoufnes,bntbtho\d

1 6.fhalbe ianftified in rigbteouf

23.& take away the righteoufnes of

1 1.4. with rigbteoufnes fhal he iudge

itf.5.andhafting righteovfaes

16.9.W1II learne righteoufnes

10. yet wil he not learne rigbteouf.

28. 17.& righteoufnes to the plummet
32.i.a K. fhalreigne in rigbteoufnes

x<\& righteoufnes remaine in the

17, the worfc of rigbteoufnes fhalbe

and the effect of righteoufnes

3 3. ? -with judgment and rigbteoufnes

41. 10 the right hand ofmy rigbteouf

4i.6.haue cald thee in rigbteoufnes

a 1 .for his righteoufnes fake

4j.8.powre downe righteoufnes

let righteoufnes fpring vp

I3.raifed him vp in righteoufnes

19. 1 the Lord fpeake rigbteoufnes

23-gone out ofmy mouth in righ-

teoufnes

24,in the Lord haue I righteoufnes

46.1 i.that are far from righteoufnes

1 3.I bring neere my rigbteoufnes

48. 1.not in truth nor in rigbteoufnes

1 8- thy righteoufnes as the waues of

5 1. x. ye that follow after rigbteoufnes

f.my righteoufnes is neere (fried

6 my rigbteouf. fhal not bee aboli-

7.ye that know righteoufnes

8.my rigbteoufnes fhalbe for euer

54. 1 4.in righteonfnes {halt thou be

1 7-their righteoufnes ii ofme
5tf.t.my righteoufnes to be reuealed

57.11. I will declare thy righteoufnes

f 8.2.as a nation that did rigbteouffes

8. thy righteoufnes fhall goe before

591 tfand his righteoufne*,ic fuftained

1 7.he puton righteoufnes

6&. 1 7.thine exaftors righteoufnes

6i.io.with the robe ofrighteoufnes

Yy

RIG
• IX. righteoufnes & praife to fpring

61.1 .vntill the righteoufnes thereof
2.fhall fee thy rigbteoufnes

63,1.1 that fpeake inrigbteoufnes

64.5 .and worketh riglreoufnes

/fr.4.2.in iudgment and in righteoufnes

22.3.execute ye— rigbteoufnes

23.tf.the Lord our Righteo- fnes

33. 1 5-Ile caufe the Branch ofright.
fhal execute iudgment & rigbteouf

xtf.rhe Lord our righteoufnes

51.10 brought forth our rigbteoufnes

E^^.io.turne from his rigbteoufnes

his rigbteoufnes which he hath
I4.14.by then righteoufnes

18 20. the rigbteouf of the righteous

22.his righteoufnes that he hath
24-turnes away from his rigbieouf.

all his rigbteoufnes thatht- hath
26.turnes away from his rigbteouf.

3 3.1 2. the rigbteouf.of the righteous

X3.ifhctrufttohisowne rigbteouf

Dtf#.4.27.breakofFchy fins by rigbteouf.

^.rigbteoufnes bclongeth vnto thee
itf.accord/ng to all thy rigbteouf.

24.bring in euerlafting rigbteouf.

n.3.thcy that turn mainy to rigbteouf

.

#o/^ai<?betroth theeto me in rigbteouf.

lo.u.fow to your fejues in rigbteouf.

Amos 5,24. & righteoufnes as a mightie
6.i2.the fruit ofrigbu.oufnes into

Micb.f-^. ye may know the rigbteufnes

7.9.I fhal behold his righteoufnes

Zf^.2>3.feeke rigbteoufnes

Zecb.t.S.m truth &" in rigbteoufnes

Mat.$.7.3n offering in righteoufnes

4.2.fhall the Sun of Righteoufnes

Kightemfneffes

lfai.6$.6.z\\ oiAvrvJoteoufncffes arc as

£^,3 3. 13. all his rigbteoufneffes

Dan-9.1S.for our righteoufnefjet

Rightly

Gen.17. 3dh he not rightly named
Kigour

Ex0d.H3.to ferae with. rigoUr

I4,was wkhrigour

Leuit.z^^.tuh ouer him withrigeur

4^.©uer one another with rigour

5 j.fhall not rule with rigour

Kimmon
lofh. 1 5 .3 2. Ain and Kitnmdn
ludg.iQ.41.vnto the To&Rimmon
i.Chro.^ZthixiyRimmoit

6.77.Kimnjon with her fuburbs

Zeeh.14.10 from Geba zoRimmon
Rimmonpare\

Num. ?3 -x 9-pitched at Rimnon pare^

20.departcd fromRiinmon^re%,

Rimrnon

2. S<r^,4.5^nd the fonnes ofRimmcn

9,thefonncs ofRimmon
i.¥fing.^.i%. into the houfe ofR'mmon

bow my felfin the houfe oiRimrnon

bow my felfin the houfe ofRiizmon

King

Cen.iSi^i. Pharaoh took offhhrkg

£j?.3-io.the K^ook his ring from hi»

iz.it



ft I s

i i.\t was feajed with the kings ring

S. t the king took offhis ring

Kings

Exed.t 9.1 6.and to gold rings

and put the two rings

17 inthe two rings

I9.they made two rings ofgold

£/?.t.6 to filucr rings

leant,
y/ 4 t4.arc as gold rings

2y£;.
?
.ir.ther/»#andthcnofc-4CweIs

£^.i.l8.as for their rings

their rings were full of eies

See the word Caft

Ring-Braked

Gen. 3 o. ? fthat w ere ring-poked

jat
cAtte\l)i?ig-pai(cd

40 towards the ring'pa^ed

3 i.8.the ring-fir&\ed fhalbe thy hire

.Rinfed

Leuit.6.i$'*nd rinfed in water

j j. 1 1 .hath not rir.fed his hands

ii f.-.alberi/z/idin water

Riotous

Pjv.s-.io.amongft riotous eaters of

2-8 7.a companion oiriotous men
#i/>e

£.\->^.u.2p.thy firft ^*pe fruits

Riphatb

See the w©rd./*rJ&£e"8#rt
?\f#*«.i8.r7.whateuer is fir ft ripe

ler.za.z.&gs that are firft ripe

Hofy.x o.as the firft ripe in the

loel$. tj.the harueft is ri/>e

Mich. j-i.the firft rife fruit

Nab. i»i 1 with the fitft ripe figgs

Ripening

lfai.iZ^As ripening in the flower

*;/> x/pt

2.f$??g.8. 1 z trip vp theirwomen
if.t6.heri/tf vp

K<A j. i 6.flialbe r;/>£ vp
^#wor script vp thewomen with child

Rt/ff

G*».i9.2.ye /hall ''i/e vp early

3 1

.

1 5 .that I cannot rife vp before

Exdd.9.13, rife vp early

1 2. 2 1 .ri/i vp and get yon forth

2 1 .1 9. if he rife againe

Leuit.iy. ^ i.thou (halt r//« vp before the

Hum-iz. zo.rife vp and goe with them
ij.l8.i'7yevpB;!hk

24.US3II ri/« vp as a great lyon

24. 1 7-a feptet mall rife out of Ifrael

Veut.z.iz now n/e vp faid

I

H-r/fe ye vp

19.1 i.and W/c vp againft him
1 <.one witneftc fhal not ri/evp

J ©".ifa falfc wttnt s rife vp

19.21 that fhall rif vp after von

3 r. 1 6. this people will r//c vp

j a. ? 8. let them rife rp and

3 1 . r 1.that r//e vp againft him

that they rife not againe

IcJh.S.j.thcn ye fhal r<fe vp from the

»8.4.3nd thrvfhaJIW/e

ludg.i.u.rifc thou,and fall vpon vs

R I S

9.3 3.thou malt rife early

i.Sam.iw-torife againft Saul

zg.10.rife vp early in the morning
z.Sam.1 2.21.thou didft rife and eate

1 8.3 2. and ati that rife againft thee

i.Kjng.x 6.y.Y/hkh/-ife vp againft me
Neb.z.i 8 .let vs ri/e vp and build

lob 20. 2
-.fhal rife vp againft him

30 1ion my right hand rife the

P/<t/. 3. i.that ri/evp againft me
See Pfol.i 7.7.and 18.39.48

and 59.1

3 ?.t t.falfe witnefles did rife vp

44. 5.that rife vp againft vs

94.16.who willYi/* vp for me
1 27.2.in vaine for you to rife early

139.21.that ri/e vp againft thee

P^.24.22.ftiall)7ye fuddenly

28.1 2.when the wicked rife

Ecclef.io.^.ifxhe fpiritofthe ruler rife

1 i.4.he fhall rife vp at the

Cant.z.iasife vp,my Loue
3.2.I will rife now

//«.?.! 1 -woe to them ihitrifevp early

i4.21.that they do not ny?

22,1 will rife vp againft them
24.20.and not rife againe

16. i4.they fhall not rife

28, 21.the Lord fhall rife vp

3 i.g.rife vp ye women,that are ac

3 j, 1 o.now will I rife faith the Lord
4 j. i7.they fhallnotri/?

/er,2j.27 and rife no more
371 o.yet ihould they rife

5 1 ,6"4.fliall not rife from the cuiH

Dtf».7.i4^nother fhall rife after them
Amos f.iifhc fhall no more rife

8,8.itfhallri/ir wholly as a flood

1 4«and ncucr rife vp againe

9.5.1c fhall rife vp wholly as a flood

OW 1 Jet vs rife againft her

Nab>i'$.(hall not »•//* vp the fecond

H*b. i.yihall they not rife vp fuddenly

Zepb. j.8.till the day that I rife vp

Zecb.14, 1 2 his hand mall r//e vp

Rj/e«

Exod, 12.3. ifthe Sunne htrifen

Num. 3 2.i4.ye are ri/c» vp in your

ludg.9.18 .ye arc ri/e» vp againft my
Ruth 2.1 5. when fht was rifen to gleane

i.S^w.af.29.yet a man is rifen to purfue

2.S#».i4.7.the whole family is rifen

j.Kjng.t. zo.l am rifenrp in the roome
2.K'*g'6*i J-was rifen early and gone
i.cbro.6.io. I am r//e» vp in the roome

1 3.6.the fonnc of Dauid is rifen

21.4.when Ichoram was rifen vp

Pfal. 20.8.but we are rifen

27.1 2.falfe witnefles are rifen vp

$4 3 .ftrangcrs are rifen vp

f6. i4.the proud are rifen againft

)fai:6o.\. the glorie of the Lord is rifen

Micb.i.t.my people is rifen vp
KifH

Vent,6.7-when thou; iftff vp

11.19 when thou rife(l vp*

R 1 V

Rifeth

Deut.iz.i6.zs when a man ri/et&

Jo/fe.6.26.that rifeth vp and btuldcth

*.S*w.23.4.when the Sunne rifctb

lob 9.7 #and it rifetb.not

1 4.1 2.and rifeth not
27-7.he that rifeth vp againft me
5 1.i4,when God rifeth vp

Pro.24.16.and rifeth vp againe

//4/.47.xi.from whence it rifctb

ler.^.B.rifeth vp like a flood

Micb.j&rifetb vp againft her mother

Rifing

Ltuit.xi.tArifng

1 o.ifthe rifing be white

raw fieih in the rifing

lojb.i 2.1.toward the rifing of the Sunne
19.34 toward the Sunne rifing

So verf.27.

z.tbro.tf.ifrifing vp betimes
Nfh.+ziSrom the ri/»g of the morning
lob i6.%.rifing vp in me

x^.riftng betimes for a prey
Pfal, jo. i.from the ™/?»g ofthe Sunne

SeePy^.113.3. iyii.41.a5.and

45-6,and j9.i^. and MaL\.xi
lfai.6o.lio the brightnes ofthy rifing

L«wt3«cj3.and ri/?wg vp

See the words £4r(y and Sunne

Rifab
hTxm.$z.zi.and pitched it Rijfab

22.they iourneyed from Riffah

Rites

Numy. 3. according to all die rites ofit

AT
«w.3 3. 1 8-and pitched at Kitmah

1 9.they departed itomhitbmab

Riuer

I
Gen.z-io.t. riuer went out ofEden

j
1 3.the name of the fecond riuer is

1 4.the name ofthe third riuer is

the fourth riuer is Euphrates

1 5 ,1 8.from the riuer of Egypt

vnto the great riuer

3T.2i.andpafledoucrther/*eK •

Exod.+^.oi the water ofthe riuer
7.

1

7«which are in the riuer

2 8-the fith that is in the riuer

and the riwr fhall ft/nfcc

to drinke ofthe water ofthe riuer

Seemoreverf20.21.25 I

8.3.the riuer fhall bring forth frogs

9,that they may remain in the riuer I

2j.3i.fromthedefarttotheri*«x |

N«w.34.s.vntotheri«fr ofEgypt

Deut.i.j. vnto the great riuer

».24pafTe ouer the riuer Arnon

3 tf.by the riuer vnto Gilead

3 7- any place ofthe riuer Iabbok

3.l6.tothew«*Iabbok

1 i.24.from the riuer

Ie0M2.2.from the middle of the riuer

vnto the riuer Iabbok

1 f47,vnto the riuer Egypt

1 6 S.vnto the riuer Kanah
i7.9.v»to
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7.j,vnto the riuer Kanah

on the North fide of the riuer

1 9. 1 1. riuer that is before Iokneam

Judg-^7Xo the riuer Kiflion

j t ixhc riuer Kifhon fwept them
that ancient riuer

thinner Kiflion

z.Sam.14^, midft of the riuer of God
i,K/"g-4-M-on this fide the»wr

on this fide the riuer

8 6"f-vnto the riuer of Egypt

z.liing.ij.6.by the riiw Gozan
Soch,8.ix

x.C^ro.f.^S.ofRehobothbythcw/er

5.z6.and tothe riuer Golan
z.cbro.7S,vt\to the riuer ofBgypt

£3771.4. io.that are on this fide the riuer

ii.feruanrs on this fide the riuer

16.no portion on the riuer

5.6. which were on this fide the riuer

8-ii the riuer that runneth to Ahauah

3<5.gouernors on this fide the riuer

Ncb.].7,on this fide ihcriucr

lob 40.z5.he drinkethvparj«rr

Pfi>l$6.K.theriucr of thy pleafures

4^.4 there is a riuer

<Jj.9.ther/wrofGodis full ofwater

7a.8.an<l from the riuer

80.1 iher branches vnto the riuer

10 v4

1

-ran indric places like a riuer

lfai. 8.7-the waters of the riuer ftrong

1x.15.he (hake his hand ouer the riuer

lo.j.the riuer fhalbe wafted

23.?.theharueft ofthe riuer is her

lo.pafle through thy land as & riuer

17.11.from the channel of the riuer

48.18.thy peace been as a riuer

66.1 z.extend peace to her like a riuer

Jer.z. 1 8.to drink the waters of the riuer

17.8-fpreads out her roots by the riuer

LtfW.2,i8,run'd downc like ariuer

E\ebA$-\n\y riuer is mine own
47. {.it was a riuer

6.10 the brink of the riuer

7.at the bank of the riuer were
9-whither the riuer conimeth

19 the riuer to the great Sea

See the word Chebctr

Dan.B.z.by the riuer ofVlai

3-there flood before the riuer

1 2. 5.on this fidethe bankoftheriuer

on that fide the bank of the riuer

7.was vpon the waters ofthe riuer

Amos 6- i4-to t he riuer ofthe wildernes

Mich.7,1 z. euen to the riuer

Zecb.g.w and from the riueWt

10. 1 1.and all the deepes of the riuer

See the words Amort, Beyond^

Cbebcr, and Euphrates
Riuers

Exod.7.\ 9.ypon their riuers

J\um.z<\.6.a$ gardens by the riuers fide

Deut.ioj.a land oiriuers of waters
i-Ki I9.M-I haue dried vp all the riuers

lob 20.x 7 he fhal not fee the riuers

28.10.he cutteth out riuers

*9.6.powred me out riaenofoyle

Pfal.i. 3.planted by the riuers of waters

74.x j.thou driedft vp mighty riuers

?8.x6\waters to run down hke riuers

89.2 5-his right hand in the riuers

107.33. heturnethmmintoa
119.1 $6.riuerso£vt*ttis ran downe
x 3

7.1.by the riuers ofBabylon

I
Jr0.5.io".andri«mofwatersinthe

21. 1.as the riuers of waters

Ecclef. i.7.all the riuers run into the

whence the riuers come
Cant.^.jz.hy the riuers ofwater

lf.7AS.thc vttermoft part ofthe riuers

i8.i.beyond the riucrsoi Ethyopia

2.whofe land the riuers haue

7.whofeland ihcriuers haue

I9.6\thcy fhal turne themm farre

30.2j.mcry and ftreames ofwaters

3 2. 2. as riuers ofwaters in a dry place

33.21.as a place of broadri#m
37.25.haue 1 dried vp all the riuers

41. 1 8 He open riuers in high places

43«2.and through thcriuers

r o.and riuers in the defart

20.and riuers in the defart

44.27,1 will drie vp thy riuers

47.2.pa(Te ouer the riuers

$0.2.1 make the riuers a wildernes

ler, 3 1.9. to walk by the riuers ofwaters
4tf.7-are moued as the riuers

i.tfw.3,48. runneth downe with riuers of

E^?/j<,29.3.1ieth in the midft of the riuers

See ver.4,.5.10

30.12 I will make the riuers drie

3 1.4/vp on high with her riuers

fent out her little riuers

32,2.cameft forth with thy riuers

and fouledft their riuers

6.thc riuers (halbe full ofthee

14 their riuers to run like oyle

3 4. 1 j.ofIfrael by the riuers

3e.tf.in all thy riuers they mail

36.4. to the riuers and the valleys

6-to the riuers and to the valleys

47.Q.whitherfocuer their riuers fhal

Joel 1 1. 2o.the riuers of water are dried

3.i8.and all themm of Iudah
Micb.6.7.tcn thotifand riuers ofoyle

]\
T<i(M.4.dricthvpal] theriuers

2.6-the gbates ofthe riuers fhalbe

3. 8.was fituate among the riuers

Htf&-3.8.difpleafcdagainitthem<m

thine anger againft the riuers

o.didft cleaue the earth with riuers

Ri\fah

».Sa;».}.7.whofe name was Ri^ab
218 took the two fons ofRi^ah

lo.Ri^ab the daughter of Aiah
xx.it was told DauidwhatKi^jwfr

Roade

vSam.i7A0.hanc ye made a roade

Roare

Pfal.46.1xhc waters thereofrcare

74.4.thinc enemies roare

96.1 i.let the fea roare

9 2.7 let the ka roare

J/rti.j.2c>they (hairowe like

yea they (ha\ roare
30.they (hal roare againft them

42.i3.yea/<?<?/e

59.1 r.wc roare all like beares

ler. y. i2.though they roare

2y.30.the Lord fhal roare

3i.3C.whenihe waters thereof roare
5©,42.their voice fhal roare

5 1. 3 8-their voice fhal reare together

s 5.when her waues doe roare

Hof.i i.io.when he flial roare

Joel 3.1 6.the Lord alfo fhal roare

Amos i.2,the Lord flial reare from

Roared Roareth

lob 37.4.8 voice roareth

Pfal.iZ.S.l hanercaredhy reafonof

Jfai t 5 1. 1 5.whofe waues roared

Roaring

Pfal.iz. r .from the words of my roaring

3 z^.through my roaring

I/fli.5.29-thcir roaring fhalbe like

3olike the roaring of the Tea

31.4.roaring on his prey

£^.xp.7.by the noife ofhis roaring

See the word Lyon &c.
Roarings

lob 3-24.my roarings arepowred out

Kcb

I«wM9.i3.neitherrei him
26".22.whichflial rob vouofyour

i.Sam.*$*\.they rob thethrcftiing

Pro.zz.zt.rob not the poore

Jfai.io.zthat they may rob the

17.14-thelotof them that robvt

E^eii-i 9. 1 o and rob thofe that robbed

AM/. 3. 8.will a man rob God
Robbed

Iudg.9.1 5.they robbed all that came
i.Sam.n&.as a heart robbed of her

Pfal. 1 1 o,6"i.haue robbed me
J/di.io.i3-and haue robbed their

ler. 50.3 7.and they fhalbe robbed

£3^.33.1 5. againe that he hath robbed

39.io.rob thofe that rebbedthern

Afa/.j.S.yetyehaue robbed me
wherein haue werobbedihce. ?

^.yehane robbedme
Robber

lob 5. ?.and the robber fwalloweth vp
1 8 ,9-the robber flial preuaile

£3.^.1 8-xo.a fonnethat is a robber

Robbers

Job x z.6 the tabernacles of robbers

Jfai.4z.z4.and Ifrael to the robbers

Ier.7.1 1.become a denofrobbers

E^-f. tz.the robbers flial enter into it

Dan.i i.i4.aIfo the robbers ofthy people

Hof.6.$.as troopes of'robbers

7.1. and the troope ofrobbers

Cbad^xirobbers by night

Robbery

Pr0.zu7.xhe robbery ofthe wicked flial

lfai.61.8.1 hate robbery

E^.zz.za.and exercifed robbery

Amos 3.10. and robbery in theirpalaces

Nah
.



ROC
A7a/*2.i,all full oflyes and robbery

Rebe

Exod.iZ.7; i .thou (halt make the rebe of

j9.1r.hc made the robe ofthe

z3-a hole in the midft of the rebe

X5«vponthe hem ofthe robe

i.Sam.i 8.4.ftript himfelfe of the robe

24. ix lee the &kirt of thy robe

I cut off che skirt of thyme
lob i9.i4.iudgment was a robe

lJ4i.11.11. lie cloach him with thy robe

61,10. with the robe of righteoufnes

lonai) 3.6.he laid his robe from him

Mich.z.8-ye pall off therobe

Robes

i.sam.i %' 1 8-for withfueh robes

i.King.ii^charing put on their robes

jO-put thou on thy robes

Z.cbro,i9-9. clothed with their robes

2j.but put thou on thy robes

Rock

Exod.i7,6.vpon the rock in Horeb

33.x1.thou (halt ftand vpon a reck

iz.Ileputtheein achftofthc rock

Nitm*io.2 fpeakc ye vnto the rock

water out ofthewfc

ictogether before the <oc\

fetch you water out ofthis roc\ ?

j 1 he fmote the rock twice

24.x ' .puttcft thy neft in a reck

Deut.8.1 5,ouc orthe rock offline

3 1.4.he is the. oc %

i^.to fHck hony out ofthe rock

oy 'e our of the flintie rock

1 5 thereof his faluation

i8.of the rock that begar thee

j 1. their rock is not as our > ock

37.their rock hi whom they traded

/«^/g.i.-'6-from ihcroclfand vpward
6.:o.lay them vpon this rock

2i.rofe vp fire ou' of the rock

2<5.vpon the top of the rock

7.15 vpon the ro\ Oreb
13.19 offered it vpon a rock

1 5.8.in the top of them^Etam
1 j.to the top ofthe rock Etam

20.45.vnro l^e rock Rimmon
47.vnto the rock Rimmon

i.Saw.z.z.ncr is there any rock like

14.4,3 fharprec/f on the one fide

a (harp rgr\ one the other fide

23.25 -he came downe into arock

i.Stf«.2i.io.fpreaditforhervpon the

{rock

2t.2.the LoH is my rock

3.the God ofmy rock

3 2.who is a rock fauc our God ?

47.the rocl^ ofmy faluation

i?.?.thcroc^of Hraclfpalcc

2,Cfcr#.25.u.vnto the topof the reck

from t he top of the rock

Neh.g.t'.SoT them out of the rock

lob T4.1 8-ind tbcm^isremoucd
1 8.4. dial the rock De rcmo«cd

1 9.24m the rock for encr

2^«?.and imbrace the rock

28.9.hi« 1 and vpon the rock

ROC
2j>.6.smd the rock powred me out

39. i.the wilde goats ofthe rock

28an<labidethonthc rock

Pfal, 1 8-2.thc Lord is my rock

3i.whoisaro^faueour God?
4^,and blefled be the roc

k

27.5-fhal fet my vpon a rock

28.1.O Lord my rock

31 3.for thou art my rock

40.1 Jet my reet vpon a rock

42-9-my raclfc why haft thoo

6i.2.1ead me to the rock

62.2.he onely is my roc\

7.the rockofmy ftrength

7i.?.for thou art my rock

78.1 6. out of the rock

20 he fmote the rock

3 {.that God was their rock

81.16.w1th hony out ofthe rock

89.16 the rock °* rav faluation

92.xy.heismy w^
94-n.is the rock ofmy refuge

9?.i.tothe rot k of our faluation

104.1 8 and the rock for the conies

105.41.he opened the rock

ii4.8.which turned the rock

Pro 30. 1 ?.ofa ferpent on a rock

Cant.i.} 4.avt in the cliftsof therock

Ifai. 1,1 center into the roc

k

8-14-for a rock of offence

io.26.at the rock ofOreb
17.ro ofthe ror^ ofthy ftrength

22.16.for himfelfe in a rock

3 1.2.as the fhadow ofa rock

42. 1 1 .the inhabitants ofthe rock

48. 2 1.to flow out ofthe rock

heclauethe/'flc^alfo

fi.x.Iooke vnto the rock

ltr. j.} .their faces harder than a roc

k

1 3 4.in the hole ofa rock

. 1 8-x 4,which comes from the rock

2 1 . 1 j .and rock of the plain

23.29.that brcaketh the rock ,n

48.28.and dwell in the rock

49.16 in the clefts ofthe rock

£^.24.7.fetiton the topofara£
8.vpon the topofa rock

26.4.1ike the top ofa rock

*4mos 6\i2.fbal horfes run vponthe rock

Obad.i .dwclleft in the clefts of the roc

\

Rocks

Num.ii.Q'from the top ofthe rocks

i,Sam,i >.6.in thickets and in rocks

24.2,vpon the rocks ofthe wild goats

lob 2 8.io.riuersoutofthe?o^i

30-6.andinthemv(;j

P/rf/.78.x c.he clauc the rocks

Pr0.3O.26.theirhoufes intheroci^

lfai.z-i 9-into the holes ofthe rocks

21.into the clefts of the rocks

the tops ofthe ragged roc{s

7 I9.in the holes oftheroc^r

3
j.itf-thc munitions ofrocks

57. s . vnder the clifts ofthe roc\s

Je;-.4.29.and climbe vpon the rocks

16.1 6. out of the holes ofthe roc ft

ROD
51.ae.rode thee downfrom thera^j

Nab.i ,6.the recks are throwne downe
*

Red
Exod.$.i.an& hefaid,A rod

4.and it became a red

17-thou (halt take this red

2o.the7WofGodinhishand
7.9«take thy remand caft it

10 caft downe his rod

X2.eucry man his rod

but Aarons rodfwallowed

1 5.the rod w hich was turned into a

1 7. (mite with the rod that its in

19.take thy rod

2o.and he lift vp the rod

8,e.thine hand with thy rod

1 i"vftretch out thy rod

9.23 ftretched forth his rod

14. ! ©".but lift vp thy rod

I7.5.and thy rod wherewith thou
9. with the rod ofGod in my hand

2 1 .2o.or his maid with a rod

Z.ewV.27.32.pa(lethvnderthe>W

Num.! 7«i.euery one of them a rod
euery mans name on his rod

x 3 .vpon the rod of Leui

one rod (halbe for the head of"

5 .the mans red whom I fhal chufe

tf.gaue him a rod apiece

the rod of Aaron was among the

8.the rod ofAaron for the hou(e

9. tooke euery man his rod

10.bring Aarons rod

20.8.take the ?W,and gather thou

9.and Mofes tooke the rod

ix.with his rod he fmote the rocke

i.5
,

tfWX4.27.put forth the end ofhis rod

4j.with the end of the rod

i-Sam.7.iq.v/ith thereofmen
lob 9.34-let him take away his rod

2 1 .9-nor is the rod of God vpon them
Pfkl. 2.9-with zrodof iron

23«4.thy rod and thy ftaffc

74.2.the rod ofthine inheritance

89.3 2.their tranfgieflion with the red

1 1 o.2.the Lord fhal lend the rod of

X2f.$.for the redoi the wkked
Pro.io. 1 j.a rttdis for the bacfee

13.24.hc that fpareth his red

1 4. 7. is a tod ofpride

2».8.the rodofhit anger fhal

i y.the?Wofcorrcftion,(ha!

23.1 3 ifthou (mite him with the rod

14-thou (hair beat him with the red
[

26.3 a red for the fooles back

29 1 5.thfc rod and reproofe giue

Ifai. 9-4-thc rodof his oppreffor

xo.^.the rod ofmine anger

x c.as ifthe m/fhould fliake it felfe

*4.he fhal finite thee with arod

2£.and as his rod wis vpon the fee

xi.i.thcredial come forth a rod

4 wirb the rod of his mouth
I4.29.becaufethe/-0^ofhim that

28. i7.and the Oummin with a rod

30.3 i.whicb fmote with a rod

lcr. 1.1 i.I fcea^Wofan Almond tree

1 0.16.1s I



ROD
10.16.is the rod ofhis inheritance

48.17.and the beautifull rod

51. 1 p.the rod of his heritancc

Lam. I- 1,by thereof his wrath

£~££.7.io.the>Whath bloflbmed

1 1.violence is rifen vp into a rod

I9.i4«fireis gone out ofa rod

fliehathonftrongw/

20.3 7-to pafle vnder the rod

xi. 1 o.it contemncth the rod

13 .contcmne eucn the rod

Afie&.5.i.with a rod vpon the chceke

6.9,heare ye the rod

7 #i4.teedthy people with the rod

Rods

Ctn.^o-37.1acobtook him reds

3 8.he fet the rods which he had

39.concehied before che rods

4l.Iacob laid the rods before the

might conceiue among the rods

Exod.7. 1 2.iwallowed vp theirrods

tf.euen twelue rods

was among the rods

7-Mofes laid vp the rods

j.Mofcs bronght all the rods

E^ek'1 9- ll >mc kad iirong rods

x z.hcr ftrong rods were broken

Rode

Gen.t4.61.they rode vpon the camels

Itidg, 1 0.4.that rode on 30. afle colts

i.SdW.^.zo.asfhem/eontheafle

30.17.whkh rode vpon camels

z.Sa/n-i 3.9.Abfolom rede vpon a mule
i2.i i -he rodevpon a Cherub

UKjng. 1 3-45.Ahab rode and went to

Vfal.i 8. 1o.hc rode vpon a Cherub-

Roe

2.SVww.2.i8.as a wilde Roe

l
yro.$. 19.2nd plcafantflef

6. 5 deliuer thy fclfe as a Roe
Cant. 2.o.my beloued is like a Roe

I7.be thou like a A' off

8 . 14-bc thou like a Roe

Jfat. 13.14.it fhalbe as a chafed Roe

Roes

j.Chro.ii.2'i$ fwifc as the Roes

cant.z-7.hy the Roes. Sochap.j.y*

4.f.are like two young Roes

7.$. are like two young Roes

Roe-buc^

Veut.it.i y as ofthe Roe-buc\

zi.euen as the Roe-buck

14.J.the Roc-buck and the Hart

xj.i2.asthe/voc4«^

Roe bucks

t'Kjttfr 4.13.and Roe buck}

Rogelm
2^w.i7.»7.the GftiiditeotRogelim

Role

G«»29,8.till they role away the ftone

lofh 1 •. 1 9,role great itones
i tSam.i^.^.roU a great ftone to me
ft >•. J s.2 j.rofe thee downc from the

-

Mich. u\o.role thy fclfe in the duft

R O O
Roied

Gra.iv.s.theyrt-ledthcfkovie from the

1 cand roled the ftone from the

Ifai.Q.^roled in blood

Roictb Rollng

Vro.z6.iyhe that roictb aitone

Ifai.ij.i 3 .like a rollng thing

Kfle/e

GeH.19.8. vnder the ihadow ofmy reofe

i)^«f.22.8.a battlement for thy roofe

1 oJb>i.6..brought them vp to the roofe

laid in order vpon the roofe

8.came vp to them on the roofe

Iudg.i6.iy.there was vpon the roofe

iiSam.ii.t*nd walked vpon the roofe

and from the roofe he faw

Neb.2.T 6.on the roofe of his houfe

£^£•40.13 .from the roofe ofone

to the roofe ofanother

Roofes

ftr.19.ij.vpon whofe roofes they haue

3 2.25.vpon whofe roofes they haue

Roofe

lob 39.io.cleaued to the roofe oftheir

Pf.i$ 7.6.cleauc to the roofofmy mouth

C<t»r.7-9-and the roofe ofthy mouth
La tfz.4-4.to the w/e ofhis mouth

£5^.3.26.10 the rocfe ofthy mouth

Gw.24,2 3,1s there roome in thy

25-and roome to lodge in

3 i.and-nwwe for the camels

26.22.hath made roome for vs

vStfw.19.154n therooowe ofIobb

i«$*£*2 ' 3 5-in his jw/ffe oner the hoaft

in the nwwe ofAbiather

j.f.on thy throne in thy roome

8.2o.in the 1 oomt ofDauid my
19.iiJ.to be Prophet in thy nw/tf?

20.24 put captainsm their rwrtwe

Tfal. 31.8 in a large roome

8of9.thotTpreparedrt roome lot it

Roote

DeKf.19.1 8.a roote that bearerh gall

ludgi 5.14-eut of Ephr, thercwas a root

i.IC*»g.i4.l 5«he fhal roote vp Ifrael

2-Khig.i 9. 50 take rpofe downward
Job 5. 3. the foolifii taking rosZe

14 8-thbugh the roote waxe old

,19.28 fceingtheraote ofthe matter
19.i9.my roote was fpread out

3T.i2.wduJdroRreoutall mine

Ffal, s 2. f.roete thee out ofthe land

80.9.10 take deep note

Pro.iz.^ovte of the righteous

So verfia.

jfat. $.24.their roote ftialbe rotenncs

1 i.jo.a roote of Iefle .

Z4.29.0ut of the ferpents roote

30J willkill thy roote with

27.6.10 take roote

3 7.3 1 .(hal againe take roote

40.24.fhal not take roote in the

% 3.2.3s arootemttofa dric ground
icr.i.io.to roote out

1 1. 2 .they haue taken roote

£^v3i.7his roote was by great waters

Yy j

R O S

\ Ho/T9.x6.theirrooteisdricdvp

Mal.+ t i.neither branch nor rcflte

/? oofed
Dfztf.29.28.the Lord rcotedthem out
lob 1 8.1 ^.roo'ed out ofhis tabernacle

3 i.8.my off-fpring be rooted out
Pro.2, iz.ftialbe rootedoutofit

Zcoh.z.^Ekton fhalbe /•cere a' vp

2.C^.7.2o.Ile pluckthem vp by the roote*

lo& 8. 1 7-his roorci are wrapped
1 8.i<5 his rootes are dried vp beneath

28,9.the mountaines by the rootes

ifai.n.iShzl grow out of his rootes

2er.i7.8.thatfpreadethoutherroof«

£^e^.i7-6.the roots thereofWere vnder
oihalhee not pull thee vpby the

(rootes

D<t«.4.is-leauc the ftump ofhisivotes
23.1eaue the ftump ofhis rootts

itf.the ftump of the tree rootes

7-8.pluckt vp by the rootes

11.7.0W ofa branch ofher rootes

Ho/^.f.and caft forth his rootes

Amos 2.o;and his rootes from beneath

Ropes

ludgn6.\ 1 .bind me fall with new ropes

1 2,took c new ropes

i.Sam.17-1 3 .all Ifrael (hal bring ropes

i.Kjng.20.1 i.zndropes about our heads

32. and put ropes on their heads

Rofe

Cdnt. x.x.J am the Rofe ofSharon

Ifai-S 5.1 .and blo0bm as the Rofe

Rofe

Gt».4.8.Cain rofe vpagainft Abel

1 9.1 .rofe vp to mcetc them
12.19.and they rofe vp

163 1.they rofe vp betimes

3i.i7.thenIacobr^c vp

37.3 i.rofe vp to comfort hirn

43«i5.and/'o/e vp
46*.j.and Iacob rofe vp from

Exod.i f.j.tbAtrofc vp againft thee

24.1 3.and Mofes rofe vp

3 2.8.that all the people rofe vp

N«w-x6.2.they rofe vp before Mofes
24.2c.and Balaam rofe vp

i^.7.he rofe vp from amongft
Pf«;.33.i.arid rofe vp from Seir

J«tfg.6.2i.therero/if vp fire out ofthe

ludg.9.1 ?.and Abimelech rofe
"vp

43.hc rofe vp agamft chem
j o.p.the man roje vp to depart

1 o-he rofe vp and departed

27-herlordro/e vp in the morning

28.and the man rofe vp
10. y-the men of Gibeah rofe v^

19-the children ofIfrael rofe vp

33.aU the men of Ifrael rofe vp

Ruth 3,i4.fhe nfe vp before one could

i.Stf/w.24.7. Saul rofe vp out ofthe cauc

8.Dauid alfo refeip afterwards

2 5".4i.Abigail hafted andro/e

z,Sm.i 8.3 i.of all them that rofe vp

i9 8.thenthefeingro/tf

2a.40.them that rofe vp againftme
<»9 aboue

4 L . I . <i



R O V
49.3boue them that?'p/t' vp agaiaft

r.F(;,^.r.4?.andrfl/e vpar.d went

2.Tj.the Kwgrofe vp to meet her

; .King,?* 5.they ro/* vp in the twylight

8.ziandhero/? vp b> night

uCbro.i 9-and he rff/c vp by night

28.1 5-exprfffed by name, roje Vp

Eqra.i. s -then ro/V vp the chiefe

j«2.tben roje vp Zerubbabel

xo.o'.thenEzriu^vp

Neb.$ i.Ehafhibthehie prieft rofe vp

4 i4Jlocbd,andr(?/cvp

py^/. 1 24.2.when men r»/e vp againft vs

I Crf»/.5. *. I ro/f vp to open

Ier.i6.i7.then rofe vp ceYtaine

Lam. i.6i.oithofe that re'e vp againft

Dtf^.z-f.aad ro£ vp in haft

g.i7,afterward l?o/evp and did the

Jonah i»2.but Ionab rofe vp to flee

4»7.when the morning rofe

See the word larely

Rofh

Gen.^.z i.Ehi and ZtoJZ;

£*od. i z.%.roft with fire

94butr0/i with fire

Deut. 1 (S.7.and thou (halt ro/7 and eat it

i.Sam.z-

1

5-giue flefli to reft for the

%.cbro.i 5.13 .they re/rW the pallbuer

Z/flx.44. ' ^ ^€ roficth^
19.I haue roftedAefh

7«",t9.22.the K.of Babylon rojled'

Rofteth

Pro.12.x7.rofteih not that which he

lfai.44.16.he rejletb roft

Rough

Dent, 2 1 . $ .vnto a roagfc valley

7/ii.Z7.8.he ftaieth his ?o«gib winde

4©-4.the rough places plain

2"er. $ 1. 2 7 as the r«//^ catterpillars

Da?f.8,ix.the re/^ goat istheking of

Zccb. 1 3.4 nor wcare a rewgfo garment
Roughly

Gcw.42-7.and fpake roughly

:o. fpake roughly to vs

i.StfW 2 o.io.if thy father anfwer roughly

vKj.tz.1 J
anfwered the people roughly

lro.18.2 j.thc rich anfwersw«g/'/v

f^nx 6,i.there was found ar»M&

J/&8.1 .take thee a great ro«k

/er.5 6.z.take thee a >o«xV ofa

Sec more verf. 14.20.21.23.2$.

27.28.251.

32.another roule

E -xc\.i .9a roule of a book*
$.i.cziih\$roulc

i.eaufed me to eat that route

3 .with this roule that 1 gme tbee

Zecb, 5.1 .a flying > oule

a-I fee a flying roule

Roukd Kouler

Ifai. 34.4.fhaibe routed together

E\ek- io-z\,z / cider to bind it

E?ra.6,i,m the 1-oufe of the loulct

ROW
£x'<*rf,i<S.i4. afmall round thing as fmal

Z.e«ii. 19.27.ye fhal notrtftf»rftbe

i.i\iag.7.^i.fonre fquare, not round

Rm\e
Cc».4p.9.who fhal r»^ him vp

Row
Exod.^.ioxhtGt&row was a Sardius

this was the firft row
x i.the fecond row an Emeraud
I2,the third row a Lygufe

1 3.the fourth r#w a Beril

£l»«7. 24.5,fixe on a raw
i.t\,ing.6.^6.& row of cedar beames
7.3.fifteene in a res?

£^ 6«4.a ran? ofnew timber

Kowes

Exod.^0.1 o.they fet it in foure rowes of

Le«.24.6.thoufhaItfet them in z.yowes

x.Ki«g-7«4.windowes in three rower

i2.with three rowes. ofhewed
:.C&r0.4.3.twor0W«ofoxcn were call

E^a 6.4-with $.rewes of great ftones

C<t»M.io.with rowes ofiewels

£^.46. *3 .vnder the rowes round

Rowed Rowers

£^.27.26.thyrewr5haue brought

Ionab 1.13-thc men rowed hard

Royal

6M.49.20.fhaI yeeld royal dainties

lejh. 1 o.i.as one ofthe royal cities

i.S<iw.27.5.inthe royal cttie with thee

l.Sam*it z6.and tooke the royal citie

i.Kjng.ioi$.oihis royalbountie

z.l{ing.zi.zii*o{the feed royal

i.ch'i 0.29.2 5.on him fuch royal maiefty

z.chro.zi. to.deftroyed all the feed royal

Eft.i.7*royal wine in aboundance
9.inthe?v)>t/ houfe

1 i.with the royalcrown
19-let there go a r«ya/comand.

let the king giuc her royal eftate

2.1 6. into his heme royal

s 7.he fet the royal crowne vpon
*. 1 .put on her royal apparell

fate vpon his royal throne

6, 8 let the royal apparell be

and the crown royal which is

Ifai.61

.

3 -and a roya I diadem

Zfr.4i1.ofthe feed royal

43.io.ftaIfpread#iisi^4Zpauillion

Da/i4>.7.to cftablifh a rev/z/ftatute

Rubbifb

^&.4.t«cutofthe hcapes ofrubbijb

Rubies

lob 28.18.i1 abouc rubies

Pro. 3 r 5T4morc precious than rubies

8.1 1 .is better than rubies

2o-i f.ano a multitude of rubies

3 r . 1 0.1s far aboue rubies

i,am.a.j.moic ruddie —than rubies

Ruduie

1 -Satn.it.i i.now he was ruddie

1 7-42.but a youth and ruddie

Cant y.io.is white and ruddie

J.<w.4.7.more ruddie in body than

R V I

Ruhamab
Hof.i.i.to your fitter Ruhamab

Ruine

i^cbro.Z.z$.bm they were the ruine of
Pro 24. i z.the ruine ofthem both ?

ljai.i .6\let this ruine be vndcr thy hand
23.

1
3.he brought it to ruine

ae.i.ofa defenced citie,a ruine

E\e^ 1 8.38.iniquitie fhal not be your

27.27.1n the day ofthy ruine

31.x3.vpon his ruine fhal all the
Ruined

//a?.3.8Jerufalem is ruined
£^« : 9-3 5 andruined cities

3 &. build the ruined places

Ruins

£^.2i.ij.and their ruins be multiplied
Amos 9.1 i.I will raife vp his r«i»i

Ruins&i^
2

. K?»g- 1 9*2 5-into y«iw«i heapes
lfai.i7.1At fhalbe a r*i»o«j hcapc

37.26.into ruinous heapes
Rule

//^i.44.i3 4firetcht outhisrWc
Rule

Cen.i.\6xo rule the day

to rule the night
1 8.to rule ouer the day

j.itf.he fhal rule ouer thee

4.7.thou (halt *•#/* ouer him
Leu.2$,4$.thou fhalc not r«/c ouer him

46".ye fhal not rule one ouer an
53 -the other fhal not rule with

Iitdg.8.ii.rule thou ouer vs

23.1 will not rule ouer you
nor fhal my fon rule ouer you

l.2$»g.9.23.which barer«/f ouer the

22.31.that had rule ouer his chariots

2.C/;ya.8.io.that bare rule ouer the

Neb. j.i j.bare rule ouer the people

Eji.i.zz cuery man fhould beare rule

9-ithat the lewes had rule ouerthem
Pfal. 1 lo.z.rule them in the midft of

I36.8,the Sunne to ruleby day
9-to rule by night

Fre.$.i 6.hy me princes rule

t2.24.of the diligent fhal beare r*fe

17. t.a wife feruant fhal haue rule

19 10. for a feruant to haue rule

2 ?.- 8.he that hath no rule ouer his

a?.2.when the wicked bearetb >'»k

Ecclef.i.x 9<yct fhal he haue r«fc ouer

i/4/.3>4-babes fhal >'«/c ouer them

iz.and women rule ouer them

I4.2ihal r«/c ouer their oppreflors

1 9.4 a fierce king foil rule

28.14.that rule this people which is

3 2.:.princesfhaJr»/e in iudgmenc

40. 1 o-his arme fh; 1 rule for him

52.5.they that rule euer them

o^.ijuhouncuer bareft rule ouer

JiT.f.3 i.the pricfts beare rule by their

£^.19.1 1 ofthem that beare rule

14.ro be a fceptcr to rule

20, }
j*vi/l I r///c ouer you

29.1 5. fhal no more r#fr ouer the

Dan.
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Vffl.4.16 that the heauens do rule

ii.^.ftul rule witligreat dominion

3 9, to ride ouer many
lee1 2. 1 7*that the heathen mould rule

Zecb.6. 1 3 .fhal iic and ride vpon his

Ruled

Gen.z4z.that ruled ouer all thathe had

4i.40.fhal my people be ruled

Ruth i-i .when the ludges ruled

x.Chro,z6.6.th&t ruled throughout the

Exra. 4.2o.which haue ruled ouer all

PfaLi 06.4i.ntkd ouer them

2/<w.i4.6.hethat rukdthe nations

Z.<JW.5.8feruants haue ruled o\xet vs

£^£.3 4.4.haue ye ruledthem
Dan.e.zi.ruled in the fongdome ofmen

1 M.his dominion which hee ruled

Ruler

Gw.4i.43.and he made himrufer

4}. 1 *.faid to the ruler ofhis houfe

Ex0i.11.z8.nor curfe the ru'er ofthy

Le«if,4.*2.whena ruler hs-th finned

iV«tfM3-2,euerie one a ruler

ludg.9.$o.Y/het\ Zebu] the rater of the

i.Sam.i y^o.fhal haue appointed thee a

(ruler

z.Sam.6.21.to appoint me ruler ouer

7.8.to be ruler ouer my people

2©.i6.a chiefe '/»/cr about Dauid

Lining. 1 .3 5-to be rukr ouer Ifi acl

1 1. i84he made him ruler ouer

x.Chro.J7.7.thzt thou fbouldft be ruler

io'.Z4.was ruler ouer the treafures

27.1 6.the ruler ofthe Reubenites

28.4.hath chofen Iudah to be ruler

2.d>r0.6\5.norchofe I any to b&ruler

7.1 8. to be ruler in Ifraei

11.22.to be ruler among his brethren

1 9.1 1.the ra/er ofthe houfe of Iudah
26. 1 1 .and Maafeiah the ruler

131.12. Cononiah the Leuit was ruler

i3.A2ariah ruler ofthe houfe of
P/a/.6"8.i7.Beniamin with their ruler

10 j.2o.eucn the ruler of his people
21.and ruler ofall his fubftance

Pro.(5.7.ouer(cer,or ruler

23.i.fitteft to eat with a ruler

28, t j.Co is a wicked rater

29.12.ifa rater hearken to lies

26.many feek the rulers face

Eaclef.io.^.if the fpirit ofthe rater

5.proceedeth from the ruler

lfai.},6.bt thou our r«/e^

7-make me not a ruler

1 6-i.to the ruler ofthe land
ler.m6.ruler againft ruler

Dan.z.io.txo king,lord,nor ruler

tfs.ruler ouer them all

4%.ruler ouer the whole prouince

5-7-fhalbe the third rater

ifiand fhalt be the third ruler

*9.fhould bejhe third ruler

,Wi^.y.i.thatis to be ruler in Ifraei

H46.1-14.that haue no ruler ouer them
Rater*

£xMi£.2t,aH the mien ofthe Cong.
1 8 2 1 .rule r.i ofthoufands

R V L

rulers of hundreds

r«/fyy offifties

and rulerso£tens. So verf.25

34. 3 1. allthera/m ofthe Congreg.

^.zj. rulers brought Onix ftones

DeaM.ij.I will make them rater*

Jaig.i 5.1 i.are rater; ouer vs

z.Sa.$.: 8.Dauids fons were chief rulers

i.Kjng.j.zz.and rulers ofhis chariots

2.2^»g.io.i.to the rulers of Ieircel

n.4,fent and fet the rulers ouer

l.Cbr.$.z. of him came the chiefe rulers

%6. 3 2. rulers ouer the Reubenites

27.31.were the riders ofthe fubftance

Ecy.9. 2.tbe hand ofthe princes & rulers

10.14 let now our rulers

Neb.z. 16. the rulers knew not whither I

nor to the rulers

4.1 4.and to the rulers

?.17.au r jo. of the lews and riders

13,11.1 contended with the rulers

2s/?.Q.3.aI! the rulers of the prouinces

PJal.2A.thc rulers took counfell

Ifal.u 1 o.ye rulers ofSodom
i4.y.andthefccptcroftheraterr

n.3.thy rulers are fled together

29.1 o.the prophets and your rulers

49.7*0 a feiuant of rulers

ler-i g.26.any ofhis feed to be rulers

yi,23*captaines and rulers

a8.and the ra/mhereof
57.the captaines and her rulers

£^.23.6.captaines and rulers

p<i«,3.2.and all the rulers

Hof.4.1 8.her rulers with fharae

Ruleft

z,cbro.zo.6.ruleft thou not ouer all

Pfal.ig.^.thQiiruleftthe raging ofthe

Ruletb

2.Stm.i^.thnt ruletb ouer men
PZtfAj9.i3.that Godrulethin Iacob

66.7..he rate*fc by bis power

103.19, his kingdome rakffe ouer all

Pro.x6.$ l.he that ruletb his fpirit

*i.7.the rich r«tef& ouer the poore

Ertte/.8.9wherein one man ruleth

9.17.that ruletb among fooles

T>an.4»$ 2. ruletb in the kingdom ofmen
H«f.xi.iz.yet rateffc wilh God

Ruling

2Sam.it.Y,Yurifigin the feare ofGod
Ier.22.30.ra/jffg any more in Iudah

Rumab
a.rv,wg.23.36.B

>edaiah ofRumah
Rumbling

ler.47* .at the rumbling of his wheeles

Rumour
i.K/»g.ro.7.he fhal hearea rumour

lfa'37.7-he fhal heare a rumour
ler-^g.x 4.I haue heard a rumour

^ 1 .4 6.a. rumour fhal both come
Obad.x t& rumour from the Lord

Rump
Exod.z9.11.ihc fat and the rump
LeuitS-x').the fat and the rump

q,r 9.the ra«/> and that which

R V N
Run

Gen.w.zz.run ouer the wall
Leuitj. j.j.whcther his fleihraw

» 5 or ic run beyond the time
i.Sam.S. 1 1 .fome fhal run before his

20.3 6.r#//,find out now the
z.Sam.i% .1 -to run before him

iS-o-letmenowra/Z

2 i.run after Cuflii

wherefore wilt thou r«»
23 .let me raw

he faid vnto him,ra»
22.3 o,T haue run through a troope

r.JCJffg.r.f.toraff before him
2,fv/»g.4.2 2.that I may r«?notheman

z6.run now I pray thee

5.20.1 will run after him
z.chro.\6.o.tht eyes ofthe Lordr*ff to
Pfal.1i.z9.mn through a troope

lo.?.tora«arace

58.7.which run continually

?o.4.they run and prepare them
78.1 <Sto run downc like riuers

i04.io.which run among the hilles

1 10. 31.1 will run the way ofthy
J 3 6 run downe mine eyes

Pre.x.x6.theitieet run to emll
Cant.t.4.WC willrun after thee

1/4^.33.4 fhal herun vpon them
40.3 1 they fhal run and not be weary
j f.f.fhal run vnto thee

59.7-theu ieetrun to euill

/cr.j.i.raayetoandfro

9,i8.thatoureics may >•»» downe
i2.e.if thou haft >«» with the

1 3 .
1 7-and run downe with teares

45>.3.y»»toandfro

I9<.make him run away
^o.^.run away from her

51.3 f.one poft fhal run
Irf«2.2.i 8. let teares run downe
£^.24.1 6.not fhal thy teares run

3 2. r 4.their riuers to run like oyIe

Ice/ 2^.fo fhal they run
7-they flial r*» like mightie men
9.they fhal run to and fro

they fhal run vpon the wall

Amos ?.24-let judgement ntfz downe
6-x 2.fhal horfts run vpon the rock
S-i2.theyihal r»»toandfro

Nah.z.4% fhal run like the lightnings
Ha.b 2,x.that he may run that readeth it

Zecb.z.4 run, fpeake to this young man
4.10,which run to and fro

Runneft Runneth
E^a 8. 1 y.that runneth to Ahauah
lob 1 f.ztf.he runneth vpon him

1 6.1 4»he runneth vpon me
Pfal.ii t f.my cup runneth ouer

147,1 f.runnctb very fwiftly

Pro,4.i 2-when thou r««»f/2

i8.ro>*»«»f;i[>inroic

I<t»?.i.itf,mine eye runneth downe

3.48.mine eye runneth downe
Running

Unit. 1 4. yo.oucr running water

<r.and



SAB
ji.and in the running water

52.and with the running water

I j.2.hath a running iffue

i g. bathe his flefh in runnlng^itc

21.4 or hath a running iffue

Numi9.17.running water fhalbe put

2,SVw«.i8.24.a man runningaloue

2Q*.faw anotherman ™*«j»g

another man runniug alone

a 7.the y*»*i»|
of the formoft

like the running of Afeimaa*

a.#»g. j.2i.Naaman faw liim ra»»i»g

LChi-.x^.u- noife ofthe people rA«»i«g

ZVff.j. 1 i.2ndrunning waters out of

6. 1 g,in running to mifchiefe

jfai.tf.4-as the running to and fro of

£«£.$i.4.r*»/»tfg round about his

Rujh

lob 8. 1 i.ean the r/,/fc grow vp*

l[ai.$. i4.branch and rujh in one day

iq.i j.branch or rujh may doe

ludg^.^rujhcd forward

20.37sufbed vpon Gibeah

ljai.iji j.the nation fhal r«/ib

iteJfor/> K»J&i»g

lfai.17.ii&ad to the rujhing ofnations

that make a rujhing like the

rujhing ofmightie waters

i j. like the rujhing ofmany waters

ler.%.6.rujheth into the battell

47.3 .all the rujhing of his chariots

£xe^.i 2.a yoice ofa great rujhing

1 j. a noife ofa great rujhing

Ruth

Ruth. 1.4-the name ofthe other Rath

14-but Kk/6 claue vnto her

3.9I zmKuib thine handmaid

4.15.foBoaz took Ruth
Rye

Exod.^.^the wheit & the rye were not

J/<ii.i8,2f,andthe rye in their place

Sabbath

Exod.x 6.23.theReft ofthe holyfabbath

2 j .for to day is a fabbath

26.feuenth day which is thefabbath

29,L-hath giuen you thefabbath

ao.8.remember thefabbath day

io.the feuenth day is thefabbath

Seech-3i«i5-and j?.2«andle/«r.zj.3

1 1.the Lord bkffedthefabbath

3i.i4.yc fhal keep thefabbath

doth any wo tk on thefabbath

1 6ibal keep thefabbath

fhal obferuc thefabbath

3f-3.kindle no fire—onthe fabbath

Leuit.l6.11.it flialbe 2 fabbath ofreft

j3.3.itisthe/iife<i//» of the Lord

IX. the morrow after thefabbath

Soverfaj,ie^

»4.flial ye haue a fabbath

32.it fhalbe to youafabbath

fhal ye celebrate yourfabbath

39-thc firft day fhalbe afabbath

SAB
the eighth day (halbc&fabbatb

2 a.Z.eueryfabbath ye fhal fet it in

25 . 2. the land fhal keep c afabbath

4-the feuenth yeer fhalbe afabbath

afabbath for the Lord
6,thefabbath of the land fhalbe

Nu.i ?. j 2.gathcred flicks on thefabbatb

2 S.o.on thefabbatb day two lambs
10. burnt offering ofeueryfabbath

Vcut.f.i 2 keep thefabbatb day to

I4.the feuenth day is thefabbatb

1 j.comm. thee to keep thefabbatb

2.^.4.2 3-nor new Moonc3 notfabbath

11. j that enter in on thefabbatb

7.that go forth on thefabbatb

Q.werc to come in on thefabbatb

that fhould go out on thefabbatb

Soz.Chrg.z$.S

i6.18.the couert for thefabbatb

x.C&ri.g, 31. to prepare « enetyfabbath

Neh.9. i4.vntothcm thine holyfabbath

10.3 i.not buy it ofthem on thefabb.

I3.ij.wincpreffes onthefabbath

brought into Ierufa].on thefabbatb

itf.and fold on thefabbatb

1 7.and prophane thefabbatb day

1 8.by prophaning thefabbatb

ig.to be dark before thefabbatb

not be opened till after thefabbatb

he brought in on thefabbatb day

ar.no more on thefabbatb

a2.to fanctific thefabbatb day

P/W.o2.i.or foog for thefibbtth day

j/ii.<<?.i.that keepcth thefabbatb

6\euery one that keepeth the fabb.

58.i3.thy footfrom thefabbatb

and call thefabbatb a delight

66.1 3.from onefabbath to another

Zfr.17.21.no burden on thefabbatb

22.but hallow ye thefabbatb

24 but hallow thefabbatb day

2.7.10 hallow thefabbatb day

at the gates of IeruCon thefabbatb

£^.46. i.on thefabbatb it fhalbe

4 .vnto the L.in thefabbatb day

1 2,as he did on thefabbatb day

Am 0; 8 • 5.and thefabbatb that we may
See the word A/cte

Sabbaths

Exod.it. r^.myfabbatbs ye fhal Iceepe

I«»ir.i9.3.and kcepe myfabbatbs
3 o.ye fhal kcepe myfabbatbs

aj.if .fcuenfabbatbs fhalbe compleat

3 8.bcfidcs thefabbatbs ofthe L
a ?.8.fhalt number 7fabbatbs of yeers
26.17c fhal keep myfabbatbs
3 4- fhal the land cnioy herfabbatbs

and enioy herfabbatbs

3 j.it did not reft on yourfabbatbs
1 .ck 13 .3 1 .facrificc to the L.in thefabb.

2.d/.2.4,morn.& eucning on the /irM.

8.13. on the fabbatbs and on the new
3 1 • j.the burnt offr.for the fabbatbs

36.21.had enjoyed herfabbatbs

fhe keptfabbatbs

ifaii.tj. the newMooncsand/i^fl^r

f<M.thc Eunuchs that keep nay fabb.

SAC
Lam.i.j.and did mock at herfabbatbs

2.6andfabbatbs to be forgotten •

£^.20.12.1 gaue them myfabbatbs
1 j.myfabbatbsthey greatly polluted
1 d.but pollucedmyfabb.ub s

Seeverf.21.24

20.and hallow myfabbatbs
22.8-haftprophancd myfabbatbs

2tf.hid their eies from myfabbatbs
23.38. haueprophaned myfabbatbs
44.24. they fhal hallowmyfabbatbs
45.17. inthe/^taf^andin all

4^*3. in thefabbatbs, and in the new
Ho.fa.ii.new Moones and herfabbatbs

Sabeans

lob 1.1 j.the Sabeans fell vpon them
Jjfo.4f.i4.and of the Sabeans

loel$,%.fha[ fell them to the Sabeans
Sabtah

Ge».io.7.and Haujlah and Sabtah,

Sabtecba

Gea.107.and R.aamah,and Sabtecba
'
Sac^but

Z3tf».3.J.harpe ti\dfac{but

See the word Harpe
Sack,

Ge.At.2^.e\iety mans mony into hisfacl^

27.it was in hisJacks mouth
28.it is euen in my jack,

jf.was in his fac\

44. 1 1 .euery man hisfack to the

and opened euery man h\%fack

Lemt.i x.3 2.raimentjor ikinjQrfack

Sacfa
Gcn.ai.i{.commanded to HI theirfacjes

3 f .as they emptied ihcir/tfckj

43.1 8 that was rerurned in outpacks

2 1. that we opened outfackj

2 2 .who put our money in ourfackj
23-giue your trcafure in your/..cl$

44.1. fill the mensfacias

8.we found in ourfacks moathes

lojbi^.^oldfacl^s on their affes

Sackcloth Sac{cloths

i.Sa tii.io. andRizpah—tookfackdoth
i.Kjng.io.$ 1.putfacecloth on our loines

ai.37.putpf^/erjbonhisflcfh

falted,andlay infack/ioth

a.ICi»g'^30.he hidfacecloth within

i?,i.couered hirafelfwith facecloth

2<couered ivkb fackclotb

i.Cfcr»«ai-i6.were clothed iafackdttb

Neb-9-i faffing and mihfiukclothi

£/?.4.i.cloathcd withfackclotb

4.to take away thefackdoth

lob.\6.i j.I haue iov/edfacfatotb

rfal.30.it.hi& put oSmyfackdctb

3 J.i3.my cloathing v/isfackclatb

6f.i 1.madefackclotb my garment

;/4»,io.2.1oofe thyfackclotb from of?

3 7.1 couered bimfelr"with fackdoth

2.couered with fackclotb

fo.3. 1 makefackclutb their couering

Je>',4?. 1 7 vpon the \oync$fackdot

b

Ioil l.i 3-Iie all nigb t infackdoth

Amos ».tp.I will bring vpfackdoth

lonab j. j.and put onfackdoth
d.coacred

I



SAC
6.couered him w ith[ac\cloth

S.be coaered withfac{clotb

Seethe words Afbes and Gird, &c.

Sacrifice

Exad.f. 1 8.we may facrifice to the Lord
^.andfurifice vnto the Lord

8- let vs goe and [acrifice

i7.1etvsgoeand doe[acrifice

8. 8.that they may[acrifice
2 5 Sacrifice to your God
26 fhs\[acrifice the abomination

{hal wefacrifice the abomination

»7.and [acrifice to the L. our God
So verf.28.29.chap.10.2j

I v27.it is the[acrifice of the Lord

1 j.l 5 -therfore 1[acrifice to the Lord

20.14.and fha\t[acrifice thereon

23. 18. offer the blood ofmy[acrifice

$4.1 ydoefaenfice to their gods

and thou eat efhis [acrifice

zj.the blood ofmyfacrifice with
nor fhal thefacrifice of the

Leuit.$.i.a[acrifice of peace offring

7.1 z.with the:[acrifice of thankfgiuing

13. the[acrifice of thankfgiuing

il.if the[acrifice of his offring

the fame day he offers hisfiaaifice

17 the remainder of— his [acrifice

o.^tofacrificebciorc the Lord
l7-8.a burnt offring ot [acrifice

»2.22.offer afiicrifice ofthankfgiuing

13.iQ.ye fhal[acrifice one kid

37.a[aerifice and drmkoffering

27.1 1.ofwhich they offer not a /2rcr//.

Num.t ?. $<or[acrifice for one lambe

zf.afiacrificc made by fire

. ^ So ch.28. 6.8.19

PfKf.i 5.2i.thou (halt not[actifice it

i6.2.thou fhalt/^c^yfcf the paffeouer

1 7. 1. thou (halt not facrifice to the L.
1 8.3 .from them that offer afiacrifice

lqfb.zi,i6.nor for[acrifice

ludg. 1 6.2 3 .to offer a great[acrifice

iSam.i.i-tofacrifice to the Lord
2.13. when any man oSetedfacrifice

29-why kick ye at my[acrtfice

3 .14. (hal not be purged with,facrifice

2,12. there is afacrifice ofthe people

1 3 .he doth blcffe thefacrifice

xo.S.to[acrificeiacri£ce$of

1 j . 1 %.to[acrificc to the L. thy God
2i.to/^a7jfototheL. thy God
12^ to obey is better than [acrifice

16,2-1 will comtto[acrifice

3-call Ieffetothe/aovyfa

J.I am come t6 [acrifice

come with me to the[acrifice

and called them to the facrifice

lo-tf.therc is a ycetely [acrifice

^ 19.0UT family hath afacrifice

i-$B2-?-4-went to Gibeon tofiacrifice

&6zO$exedfacrifice before the Lord
63.Solomon offered a facrifice

1 x.27.goe vp to doefacrifice
18.29. offring of the cuening/dw^e

a^.poure it on the burntfacrifice

3 6. offring of the cucningfacrifice

SAC
z.T\ing, f.i 7. notfacrifice to other gods

10.19.

1

naue a gratfiacrifice to doe

16.

1

f.and the kings butnt[acrifice

17.3 y.rior[acrifice vnto them
36.10 him fhal ye docfacrifice

z.Chr0.1.6 faue only to burne[acrifice
7»5.king Solomon offered ifacrifice

1 2.for an houfe offacrifice

11.16.came to Ierufalem tofacrifice

28.2 {.I will facrifice to them

33.1 7-the people did [acrifice ftill in

fKja. 4.2.we dofacrifice vnto him
o-4-vntill the eucnmg facrifice

5-and at the euening facrifice I

Neb./f.i.wiW theyfacrifice ?

F/S/.2o.3.and accept thy burnt facrifice

40.6.fAcrifice and offring thou chdft

(not

51,' (S.thou dedreddt not[acrifice

54AI will freely[acrifice to thee

107- ". \etthefacrifice the facrifices

1 1
6",

1 7-thefacrifice ofthankfgiuing

1 i8«27'bind the[acrifice with coards

1 41.2 as the eucnmgfacrifice

Ecclef. i.i.gmc the [acrifice of fooJes

lfai. 1 9.2 1 . fhal dofacrifice and oblation

34.£,the Lord hath afacrifice

5 7.7.wentft vp to offer a facrifice

ler, ? }. 1 1 -bring the facrifice ofpra'ife

46. t o the L.God—hath a facrifice

£^£.$9.i7.oneuery fidt to my facrifice

thatl dofacrifice for you

euen a great [acrifice

ip.facrifice which I haue facrificed

40. 42.burnt offring and ihtfacrifiee

44.1 1.and the facrifice for the people

46.24.fhal boile thefderifice ofthe

Vaa.g, 27 he fhal caufe thefacrifice

See the word D<*i/y

Ho[,^.t^.[acrifice oh the tops of the

1 4 they[ac rifice with harlots

6\6.mcrcy and not[acrifice

8.1 3 .theyfacrifice flefh

1 2. 1 1 .theyfacrifice bullocks

1 3.2.1et the men that [acrifice

Amos 4.1afacrifice ofthankfgiuing

lonab t.i ^.offered a/amjfee vnto the L.
2.9.I will/acri/fre vnto thee with

Hab.i.i6.they [acrifice to their net

Ze/>/.>. 1.7, the L.hath prepared afacrifice

8. in the day of the Lords [acrifice

Zecfc.i4.11.they that[acrifice fhal come
Mal.i.Z-o&et the blind forfacrifice

Sacrificed

Exed.i^, andfacrificed peace offrings

D^«r-3 2.1 "j.theyfacrificed vnto dcuils

Iudg.i.<>. thej 'facrificed there to the L.

i.Stf.2.i5.faid to the man thzifacrificed

6. 1 *) .facrificed facrifices the fame day

1 1. 1 ?-there theyfacrificed facrifices

z.Sam.6.i^.[acrificed encen aridfatlings

t.King^.z.only the people facrificed

3.onely hcfiacrificcd andhmnt
1 i,8.and [acrificek vnto their gods

z.'King.x i.3.the people facrificed in the

1 j-4,the neotAt[acrificed and burnt

SAC
i6.4,.he[acrificed and burnt incenfe

17.3 i.which/icrijfredfor them
i.Cbro 1t.18.then hefacrificed there

z9.z1.they[acrificed facrifices

z.cbro.f.6.[acrificed fheepc and oxen
28.4.he/tfcrijfeda]{6 and burnt

z$.htfacrifiied into the gods
3l.i6[acrificed thereon peace offr.

zzfixnonfacrificed vnto all the

34-4-ofthem that hadfacrificed

PfizLi 06. ? 7.theyfacrificed their fonnes

3 8.whom they facrificed vnto i«Iol<

£\t?^. 1 6\2o.thefe haftthoUfacrificed
39-i9.which I haue/«crijf«#for

Hof.u.z.thcyfacrificedvnto Baalim

Sacrificedfi

Deut-i6.^.thou[acrificed(i the fitft day

Cen.46. 1 • offrcd [acrifices vnto the God
fArod.10.25.muft giue vs a\fo[acrifices

18.1 z.andfacnfices for God
Lew jf.7.3 z.[acrificei o£your peace offr.

10.13 due of thefiacrifices of the Lord
1 7. {.may bring thrir/dmjft

«

7.nomore offerfacrifices to deuils"

Num.z^.2.ihefacrifices oftheir gods
2 8-z.and my bread forfacrifices

Ueut-iz.6. burnt offr and yourfacrifices
27.the blood ofthy/flfri/Fcafhalbe

32.38.did eat the fat oftheirfacrifices

33.19- offet[acrifice s of righteoufnes
Z0/&.13. i4.the facrifices of the L.God of

22.27.and with ourfacrifices

2 8. nor fotfiacrifices

zg.Ot for[acrifices

2-^J«.io.24.thcy went to offer[acrifices

i.Cfcr.23.3 1. to offer all burnt[acrifices

zy.zi.thcyfaQtificedfacrifices

andfacrificcs in abundance
z tcho.j.j{.oSextdfacrifices before the

I3.n.burnt/<?mj?c« and fweet

29.3 1 -the congreg.broughc/Sm/Fc«

E%jra 6.3. where they offered facrifices

Vfal.^. f •the [acrifices ofrighteoufnes ,

i7.6[acrifices ofmy
jo.8.for thy [acrifices

5 1. \j.thefacrifices ofGod,are
I9.with the facrifices ofrighteouf.

66.1 f-burntfiacrificesof fatlings

106.28.ate thefacrifices of the dead
107.22.thefacrifices of thankfgiuing

VrdYj.x [acrifices with ftrife

l[ai.\.\\.tht multitude of your[acrifices
29,1.let them bi\\[acrifces

43.23.honor'dme with thy [acrifices

24.with the fit of thyfacrifices

l6.7,thcir[aerifices fhalbc accepted

Ier.6.to.noryour[acrifices{wcet

7.2 1.burnt ©firings to your [dcrificts

22.of burnt offrings otfiacrifices

i7.i6cbringi.ng [acrifices of praife

£^.2o.28,offered there theirfixerijfces

Ho[4.1 p.btczufe of their[acrifices

8. r j.for thefiacrifices ofmy offrings

Amos 4.4.and bring your[acrifices

5. 2 y.haue ye offered mefi ifice*

See the word Sa -rificed

. Sacrificeth
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Sacrifketb

Exod.iz.io.hethxfacrifiteth to any

EcclefoA-Jto him thitfacrificeth3and

to him that facrificew not

lfdi.6 f.s.thatfacrificetb in gardens

jtf«&x.i4.vowcch Siftcrificeib to the L.

Sacrificing

i.tfag.11.31fecrifiing
to the cakes

G«M0.6\bchcJd,they wei^arf

x.Ki»g.ti.^why •« thy fpirlt fo/2rrf

^fc.i.i.1 had not been before/^

i.why is thy countenance (ofad

9. not my countenance befad

E«Jfc.ij.**.heart of the righteous/«rf

whom 1 haue not na&cfad
Sadly Sadnes

Gen.4.o.7.v/hy Iooke ye fofadly

Ecclef>7,l-thefadnciot the countenance

Sadie Sadhd
Gen.n^ndfadled his affe

Wum.zt-ii- and fs.dkdh.ii affe

2.S«w.i7.i3-he/^/srfhis affe

1 9.2c5.Ilc ptftfc me an affe

i.Kjtifri i-t i-fadtc me an affe

they failed for him the affc

ay.and they fadlcd him
i,Kjftgj\.i*She]adled an affe

5«/% •

pyi/. 1 19.1 1 7-and I (halbefafe

pw.i 8.io.and is/i/e

ij.if.fhalbe/tf/e

JT/ij.j.ij.fhal carrie it away/2/?

E^etg4.z7.(halbe/i/f in their land

Safegard

i.54w,zz.i3thou fbaltbe infafegard

Safely

Leuit.i6.wnd dwel in your land/i/ty

P/0/.7 8. 5 ? -and le d them onfaftly

Pro.i.j3-ihaIdwell/a/e//

3.13 .walk in thy nayfafely

3 l.i i.doth truft/i/e/y in her

/er.Z3.6.Ifrael fhal dwelfafely

3 1.3 7. He caufe them to dwe]fafely

3 g. i6.1erulalem fhal d we\fafely

£^e^.j4.2 j.tht-y fhal dwelfafely

Seevcrf.28.chi3S.8.n.i4

iS.but they fhal dv/e\fafely

J9.2^whcn they dweltfafely

Hof i.ii.tohe downefafely

Zccfe.14.11 Qalbe fafelyinhabited

Safetit

Leuit- i {. 1 8-dwcl in the land in fafetie

19 and dwel therein infafetie

Pwr.ii.io 10 that yc dwclin/tf/eti*

Scech.3 3.11.28

lob 3.26.! was not infafetie

j.4-are farre homfafetie

1 1 .may be exalted tofafetie

H.i8.fhaltrakc thy reft infafetie

24.. 1 ^.giuenhimtobe in fafetie

r/*/.4.8.makeftme dwel infafetie

1 %. s.I wil fct him infofct

1

ie

33.1 7«a vainc thing forfafetie

pre.n.i+thete it fafetie

Sochap.14.6

zi.H-fafttie is of the Lord
i/ii- 1 4.3 o.ihal lie downe infafetie

Saffron

C<i»f.4.i4.Spicknaid and Saffrm
Said

Gc».ii.T.vifitedSarahnshehad/<iia'

7.who would ha,uefaid to Abraham

3 i.x6.what God \\zxhfaidsnxo thee

/oft.l ji4.he/<j/^vntothctn. So verf.33

1 4.x 2.as the Lord hath/<z?<i

Iudg.i.t j.as the Lord hath/<i«{

6.3 6.as thou haftfaid

37.as thou haftfaid

8.3.when he hadfaid that

LCJbr0.t7.23.and do as thou haftfaid

Z7.23.becaufe the Lord hath/<wrf

10b 9.22.therefore Ifaid it

17.14.1 haue faid to corruption

28.28.vntomanhe/iirf

34.3t.tobe/dirfvnto God
py*/.2-7-the Lord hath /<z«( vntome

16.2.0 my foule thou haftfiid

3i.i4.!/d«/ithouartmy God
22-1/rfirfinmy hafte

31.1.1 faidyl will confeffe

38. j 6 iyiirfjHcare mc
39.1.1/tfidjl will take heed

40.7.then/ai<!/liLoe,I come
$c.6.I/^/,0 that 1 had wings

77.ioT/d*rf,this is my infirmitie

82.6.I hauefaidjye are gods

8 7.5 .of Zion it lha\befaid

94.1 8.when I faid,my foot llippeth

10 i'iq-1. faidtO my God
1 19.57.I haue faidythat I would keep

Ecclef 7.1$.lfaid,I wilbe wife

8. 14.Ifaid,that this alfo is ranitie

Cant.y.HJfaidfL will goe vp

lfai.58.1 1. 1faid, I fhal not fee the Lord

45 iQ.lfaid not to the feed ofIacob

49.14.but Zion/2firf,the Lord hath

Icr. z-6.faid they, where is the Lord

$.7.1faid after fhe had done all this

19-but lfaid,how fhal I put thee

4. 1 1 .at that time it faalhefaid

1 2.4-becaufe theyfaid,he fhal not fee

3 2- 2 J • thou haftfaid vnto me O L.

Lam%i.\ 8 Ifaid, my ftrength and my
$ ^.thenfaid 1,1 am cut off

4. 1
5 theyfaid among the heathen

20 ofwhom viefaid

£^.6.io.I haue not faidin vaine

1 i.5.thus haue yefaid

1 3.1 2.flial it not be/airf vnto you
i6.6-I/«dvntothee when thou waft

yea Ifaid rnto thee when thou

ao. 1 1 .then Ifaidyl would pouic out

21,17,1 the Lord hauefaidit

3f.iobccaufe thou haftfaid

Hof.i.ioitwatfaidrnto them
there it fhalbcfaid vnto them

%.%.ftiefaidtl will go after my leucrs

1 i.whereof flic hithfaid

lonab *.4>thcn I /did, I am caft out

j.to.of the euill that he hid faid

4.$.hefaidt \ doe well to be angrie

Miib. 7. 1 o.which/iirf vnto mc

S A I

Zrp/7.3. 16.it fhalbe/a;rfto Ierufalcm

Mal.$ . 1 4-yc hsMtfaid^ii is in vamc to

Saideft

2eM.2o.and thoafaideJi
t l will not

i 5.but thou/fiirfc/?,there is no
Irt/«.3.c;7.thou/dirf£/?,Feare not

Hof.i$.io. thy Iudges of whomthou
Saile (faidefi

ifaui g.sj.could not fprcad thefaile

Saint

Vfal.\o6.i 6.Aaron thefaint ofthe Lord
Vart.i.i 3.I heard onefaint fpeaking

and another faint faid vnto that

Saints

Veut-s 3.2.with ten thoufands offaints

3.all his faints ate in thy hand
l.Srfj».2.9.keep the feete ofhisfaints

i,cbro.6.*i.Utthyfaints reioyce

lob 5.1.to which of\he faints wilt thou

1 5.1 5-puts no tiuft in his faints

Vfal, 16. j.thefaints that arc in the earth

30.4.O yefaints ofhis
3!.23.allyehis/tfi?j«

3 ^..Q.yehisfaints

37.28 forfaketh not his/hints

jo, {.gather myfaints together

f 2.9.U is good before thyJaiuts

79.j.the flcQi oithy faints

89* J. the congregation of'thyfaints

7.inthe aflemblyofthey<K»tt

97.io.preferucs the foulesofhis Sts.

11 6.1 J. is the death ofhisfaints

13 2.9.I« thyfaints fhout

I Cherfaints fhal fhout

145 -lo.thyfaints fhal bleffethee

14 8. 1 4.the praife of all hisfaints

I4g,i.the congregation offaints

5.1etthe/fli»fibeioyfull
t

9 this honour haue all hisfaints

Pro,2.8.the v/ay ofhisfaints

Dan.j.iSthefaints of the moft High
ai.made war with the faints

jz.was giuen to thefaints

the time that the faintrpoffeffed

as.fhal weare out thefaints

t7.tothe people ofthe faints

Zu/'.i 4-f and all thefaints with thee

Sdi/6

i.Stf.9.6 ail that he /<///?,comes to paffc

a.i'a^.f.letvshercwhathe/i/rjb I

r.Jy;7g.2i.i4.whatthe Lordfaith tome
|

lob iS.ia the depth /iifb3
—the feafaitb

J

7,7.6,hefaith to the fnow,Be thoa

lfai.^y.n,nopeicefaith my God
/£r.2j.3i.andf.jy,he/ii*&

|

Lam.i.i+faitb my foule f

3 7.who is he that/i/f^

E^.x 3.^,faying,the "Lordfaith

7.ye fay.thejLord/a/^ it

iW;cfc.(S.i.hcarcnow what the L./Jt/'rfc

Hab.i.iy.woe to him thztfaith to the

Sec the words Lordpnd Hofls

Salee

Gen. 1 o.i;.IIe not do it for fortiesfa\e

Sec vcrf.31.3i

15tf.13.i0. deftroy the city for myfat(e

i.5j.y.ii.for thy people Ifraels/^c

7. 11.for
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7.21.for thy v/Qvdsfal(e

9.1 .kindnes for Ionathans fake

i8.<deale gently for myfa^e
I K.i*g- 1 1. > 3-and for Ierufalems fake

i.I(tn.ia.6.deknd this citic for myfa^e
lo'> 19.i7.for the chMrensfatye

pfdl.4a.11.fot thy/ifc are wc killed

69-6.be afhamed for myfafe .

be confounded for myfafe
7. for \hyfa\e haue I borne

See the word Mercy and Name

l/i'j.37.3 5-to faue it for my owne fa{e

for Dauid my fcruants/d^

4} .2 f.for my owtie fal^e.So ch.48.1

1

61. i.for Zions/^e
Icr-i j.t 5.know that for thyfafye

Van.9.17 fortheLords/^e

19.defer not for thine owne/ai^ff

lonab.t. 11.I know that for myfa\e
Micb. 1

.1 a.fhall Zion for yourfa{e

Safes

Deut.$.16.wroth with me foryour/^r

4-ti.was angry with me for yourfa{es

ludg. li.ii. to them foryour/^er

Ruth.\.i$-me much for yourfafes

i,ch.\6.ii reprouedkings for their/<*£ef

Pfal.y.7-(or theirfakes therefore

io?.i4.reproued kings for their/^f

106.31.1II withMofes for their fi^es

E\ek-5 6.22.1 do not this for your fafe*

3 z.not for yourfafes do I this

D£«.i.30-butforthcir/i£tt

Mal.$.\ithe deuourcr for yOHrfalgs

Salab

Gen, 10.24.Arph.axad begat S#lab

and SWJ; begat Eber
ii.n.and begat Salab

14,Salab liued thirtie yceres

Salatbiet

i.Cbr$^.i7.Salatbielhi%(oA

Sakab
De#?.$.io.attBa(hanvntoS*/r0&

"

lejh. 1 1. 5 .in Satcab and in all Bafhan
i3.n.allBafhanvnto Salcab

Sale

Leuit.ii.iy.thc yeeres of the/ate

5o.the price of the fate fhalbe

Veut.i$^i.thefale of his patrimony

Salem

Tfal.-]6.i.Salem is his tabernacle

Salmon

fv«^4.:o.Nifrion begat Salmon

ii, Salwon begat Boaz
Salmon

P/H.68.i4-whiteas fnowin Salmon

Salt

Leu'tt.i.i 3 .(halt thou feafon withfait

nor tfcal thou fbffer the fait

Dfwr.s^.-^.isbrimftone and fait

J^£-9-4S-and fov/ed it with fait

i-Sam.%.\y\x\ the valley offait
See2.i;in2.,4.7 . i,c1>jm8.ii. z.chr.

i<>.u.Pfal.6oi-

i.King.i.io.znd putfait therein
t%ra j.n.falt without preferring

SAL
f
Icb 6.6.be eaten withoutfait

1 er 1 7.6.in afaIt Und
£^.43.i4.fhal caft/lTir vpon them

47. 1 1.they fhalbe giuen tofait

Zep/?.i.9«ofnctles andfait pits

See the word Couenant

Salt fea

Ce».i4.j.which is in thefaitfea

See Hum. 34. 3.1.1. Deut.3.17. lo[k-

1 5. 2. 5.and 18.19.

• Salted

£^.i5.4-thouwaft notfaltedzt all

Saluation

Ge.4.9.1 8.1 haue waited for thyfaluation

Exo.i 4.1 3-fee the faluation ofthe Lord

1 5. i-he is become my faluation

J)eut.$ 1.1 5-thtrock ofhisfaluation

1 Sam.i.t.l reioyce in thy faluation

i,Sam.n- 3 .the home ofmyfaluation

36\giuen me the (Held offaluation

47-the rock ofmyfaluation

f i.the towre orfaluation

i.Cbro \6 z^.dayto day his faluation

3J.O Godofour/«/«4:/e«

i.Chro.io.i7.(ee the faluation of theL.

lob 13.16.hc alfo fhalbe my faluation

P/4/.3 M.faluation belongs to the Lord

9.14.1 will reioyce in thy faluation

1 3 .
5.fhall reioyce in thyfaluation

14.7.O that thefaluation ofIfrael

j J. 3
y.the fhicld ofthyfaluation

46.the God ofmy faluation

2o.5.we will reioyce in thy faluat'um

11.1 .and in thyfaluation on how
f .is great in thyfaluation

24.5.6:001 the God of his faluation

2 5. 5,thou art the G. ofmyfaitation

27,i.is my light and myfaluation

9.O God ofmy faluation

3 5.3.W my foule,Thou art myfaluat.

?.it (hall reioyce in hisfaluation

^y,^9\thefaluation ofthe righteous

38.21.O Lord my faluatjon

40.10.thy faithfulnes and faluation

1 cj.lct fuch as loue thyfaluation

jo, 23.will I (hew thefaluation of G.
fi.ii.the ioy ofthyfaluation

14 thou God ofmyfaluation
<S
^60hthat thefaluation of lu-acl

62.1 -from him comes my faluation

2.my rock and myfaluation

6.my rock and myfaluation

7.in God is myfaluation

6?.j.O Godofour/k/«rtfio»

68.i9.euen the God of ourfaluation

20 our God is the G.offaluation
69.13.in the truth ofthyfaluation

29.1et thyfaluationO Lord fee

70.4.1ct fuch as loue thyfaluation

71. 15. thy righteoufnefle and thy

(faluation

74.1 2.wotking/"<j//wfi*x in the

78.i2.trufted not in his faluation

85.4O God ofourfaluation
7-and grantrs thy faluation

88.1.O Lord God ofmy faluation

8 ;. 1 <?.and the rock ofmyfaluation

SAL
9 r.r 6.and fhew him my faluation

9 ?. 1 .in the rock ofourfaluation
96.1 fhew forth his faluation

98,i.hathmade known hisfaluation
3-feene thefaluation ofour God

io6,4.vifit me with thy faluation

1 1 6. 1 j.Ile take the cup offaluation
1 1 8-i4.and is become myfaluation

1 * the voice of ioy andfaluation
21.and art become myfaluation

x19.4i.and thy faluation according
8i,faintcth for thy faluation

1 2 3 .faile for thy faluation

1 5 f

.

faluation is farre from the

166.I haue hoped for thyfaluation

174.I haue longed for thyfaluation

T32.i6\cloth her priefts withfaluation

1 40-7.the flrength ofmy faluation

i44.iQ.it is he that giuethfaluation

149.4. will beautifie the meeke with

(faluation

Ifai. 1 2.2.God is myfaluation

he alfo is become my faluation

17. ro. forgotten the G. ofthyfaluat.
2 j.9 and reioyce in hisfaluation

z6.i.faluation w ill God appoint

H.T..ourfaluation alfo in the time

6.ftrength,and faluation

4 j.8.1etthem hringfaluation

1 7.with an euerlafling/<zZ»<H««

46.1 3.myfaluation fhallnot tarrie

He phcefaluation in Zion
49.6.thou mayft be myfaluation

8. in a day offaluation haue I

51. 6..myfaluation fhalbe for euer

8,myfaluation from generation

fi.yxhzt publifoethfaluation

io.fhall fee thefaluation ofour
$6,1.myfaluation is neere

59.11.forfaluatio;i,but it is farre off

i7«an helmet offaluation

6o-i 8.fhalt call thy v/Mes faluation

6r.10.with the garments Offaluation
61.1 thefaluation thereofas a lampe

1 1.thyfaluation corameth

^.j.mine arme broughtfaluation

Zcr3.23.is thefaluation of Ifrael

Lam^.i6for thefaluation ofthe Lord
lonab uy.faluation is ofthe Lord
Micb7-7-for the God ofmyfaluatiou

Hab.f.d.and thy chzviotsfaluation

1 3.for thefaluation ofthy people
for faluation with thine anointed |

difcouering thefaluation to the

ll.ioy in the God ofcayfaluation

Salute Saluted

ludgj 8.1 t.zridfalutedhim

t-Sam.i o.4.and they willfalate thee

r 3. 1 o.that he mightfaint e him

1 7'iifalutedhis brethren

2f 1 4-to falute ourM after

i.Sam. 8.10 tofalute and to blefTe hira

i.Kjng.aA$.falute him not

and if anyfalute thee

1 0.1 t.to/alute the children of the K.

if.indfalutedhim
Samaria



SAM
Samaria

i«I£.i6.24.bought the hill of Scmaria

owner of the hill ofSamaria

2o.ouei Ifraelin Samaria

31.which he had built in Samaria

1 8.2 a (ore famin in Samaria

20. 1.and befieged Samaria

io.iftheduftGf^^'rwflialbe

34.asrr,y father made in Samaria

43.and came to Samaria

11. 1.by the—palace of Samaria.

l3.whichisin5'.jaM>Vd

11.1 o ofthe gate of Samaria

37.andwas brought to Samaria.

3 8. in the poole of Samaria,

2 J(7ffg.i.xthat was in Samaria

2. 2 5.be returned to Samaria,

3.;.ouerIfraelin Samaria.

6.went out of Samaria

5. 2. .the prophet that is in Samaria

6.19 he led them into Samaria

20- they were come to Samaria

were in themidft of Samaria

24-and befieged Sami ria

2$.a great famin in Samaria

7.i.inthe gateof Samaria

xo. 1 .ha J feuentie Ions in Samaria

and Cent to Samaria

1 2.3nd came to Samaria

1 ^.oueaMfccl in Samaria

i2.i.ouer l«Jpcl in Samaria

6.the ggeue alio in Samaria

5>.they'buriedhim in Samaria

ij.Jojafh was bu'ired in Samaria

J4.14 and returned to Samaria

1 6- ar<d was buried in Samaria

2 2.began to reigne in Samaria

15.8-ouei Ifrael in Samaria

1 3 a full moneth in Samaria

14. and came to Samaria

I7.reignedtenye]eres. in Samaria

2 *.and fmote him in Samaria

1 7. 5. and went vp to Samaria

cuheK.of Aflyriatooke Samaria

24.in the cities of Samaria

and they pofleffed Samaria

l2.io.Samaria was taken

34.haue they deliucred Samaria

21.13 .the 1 ine of Samaria

i.Cbro.zi.q.hc was 1 id in Samaria

aJ.i j.from Samaria to lieth-Horon

24.3nd returned to Samaria

i8.8.brought thefpoyle to Samaria

9.that came to Samaria

1 5.they returned to Samaria
E^ra 4. 10.it in the cities of Samaria

i7.that d*vell in Samaria
Neh.i.x.znd the armie of Sam.iria

iyui.7-9.head of f
: phraimin Samaria

the bead of Samaria is Remaliah

8.4 and ihc ipoylc ofSamaria

9. <).and the inhabitant of Samaria

10.9 h not S.iviaria as Dnnufcus

io.oflerui.iIemandofStffwfljM

11 as 1 Inue done to Samaria

6 ij.hauethcy dcIiucrcdS^ff/^ia

ler.$ (.'.mountains ofScmaria

S A M
4L ?.from Siloh and from S&maria \

E%eli.i6.< l.hath Samaria committed
J3-the capnuity of Samaria

$^Samaria and her daughters

13.4.Samaria is Aholah
j^.thecupofthy fitter Samaria

Hef 2-c.thy calfO Samaria

6.but the calfe of Samaria {halbe

lo.y.the'inhabitant of Samaria
7. as for Samaria her kingi?

1 -$.\6 Samaria fhal become deiblate

J
Amos i.q.on the mountain »of Samaria

1 2. that dwell in Samaria

4.i.in the mountain ofSamaria

6i.truft in the mountain ofSamaria

8.i4.fweare by the fin ofSamaria

Obad.19. and the fields of Samaria

Mich. 1.1. concerning SUmariaund

5 is it net Samaria?

6.1 will make Samaria as heapes

Same
Exod.i c".:;6.fhalbe of thefamt

28-8.it fhalbe ofthefame
Tfal io2.27.thou axtthcfame
£^.2i.2^.this thai not be thefame

23. 38. defiled my San&uane in the

(fame day

39.they came thefame day into

24.2.ei:en of thisfame day

againfi lerufalem thisfame day

Samgar-Nebp

ler.'tf. i-Samgar-Kebe, Sarfechim

Samfon
ludg. 1 3.24-cald his name Samfon

iq-iSamfon went down to Timnath
7.(he pleafed Samfon well

loSamfon made there a feaft

1 5.they faid to Samfens wife

1 6.and Samfonsvt'iie wept

to.Samfons wife was giuen

i1,\.Sawfon vifitedhis wife

6.S*mfm the fonne in law ofthe
lo.to bind Samfon are we come

io\r.then went Samjon to Gaza
z.Samfon is come hither

^-Samfon lay rill midnight

20.be Yponthee&uw/c*

Sovcrr9.11

23.hath deliuered Samfon our

zi.caW fox Samfon

zj.v, hile Samfon made fport

zZ.Samfon called vntothe Lord
29Samfon rooke hold of the two
3©,and Samfon faid,lct me

Samuel >

i.Sam.i.zoAnd cald his name Samuel

2.18. Semml tn\n\i\xed before the L.

21 -the child Samuel grew

i6.the child Samuelgrew on
3. 1.the child Samuel miniftxed

4.the<Lord called Samuel

(j.callcd yet againe Samuel

and Samuel arofe

7.Samuel did not yet know the L.

8 the Lord called Samuel againe

y.foSamuel went and lay downe
\o.Samuel3S*muel

SAM
1 •y.Samitelh.y till the morning

and Samuel feared to fhew Eli

16 Samuel my fonne

1

8

-..' amueltold him cuery whit
i^and Samuel gxew

20. that Sar.uel was eftabhfiied

2 1 .reuealed himfelf to Sa;; ui I

•?.$ Samuel fxmke to all the houfe of
6.Samael iudged the children of
gSamuellook, a fucking lamb
10.as Samuel was offring vp the
1 2.then Samuel tooke a ftone

13 all the dzyes ofSamuel
1 j.and Samuel iudged Ifrael

8.1.when Samuel was old

4>came to Samueho Ramah
tf.the thing difpleafed Samuel
Jo.Samuel told all the words of

19 refufed to obey the voice ofSa.
zt.Samuelhtard all the words
zz.Samuelfnd to the men of Ifr.

9,i4.5a«*f/came outagainft

1 5 .the Lord had told Samuel
1 7.when Samuel faw Saul
1 8, Saul drew neere to Samuel
a 2. Samucltooke Saul and his

25.and Samuelhid to the Cooke
24/0 Saul did eat with Samuel
z^.Samuelcommuned with Saul

*£,S«»«e/ called Saul to the

he and Samuel abroad
ij.and Samuel hid to Saul

lo-i.then S/«M»;ve7 tooke a viallof

^.turned his back to go from Sam.
I4,we came to Samuel

1 5.what Samuel faid vnto you
i6\whereof SamuclfpzV.c

J7«and Samuel called the people

2o.when Samuel had caufed al the

15.then Samuel told the people

Sam. Cent ill the people away
1 1.7.come not forth after Saul and Sa •

(muel

i2.ii.Iepthah and Samuel

i &.Samuelca\led vnto the Lord
feared the Lord and Samuel

1 3 .8 .to the fet time that Samuel had

but Samuel came not to Gilgal

1 o.behold,Samuel came

1 5. 1 -Samuel alfo faid to Saul
* ii.anditgricued&ttffWi/

12.it was told Samuel

j^.Samuelaxne to SnA
1 d.then Samuel faid to Saul

£
22.and Samuel iudyxrath the Lord r

27. as Samueituxned about
j

3i.S/»»;«e/turned again after Saul

33.5tfw«e/hewed Agagin pieces

3 4.then Samuel went to Ramah
„? •).Samuel came no more to fee

and Samuelmourned for Saul

i&r.and the Lord faid to Samuel

2.Samuellaid,hovr can I goe

^.SanrteI did that which the Lord

7.and the L.faid to Samuel

10 topaflc before Samuel

and Samuel faid vnto Icffe

ll-Samuel
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13.S4 muel tooke thehome of oylc

Samuel rote vp and went to

x ?.iS.camc to Samuel to Rimjh

he and ^am.iel wenc and dwelt

lo-and Samuel {landing as

j i.wherc are Sawttclatxd Dauid

z;.i.and54tf#e/died

2 8-3.now Samuel was dead

1 1.bring me rp Samuel

14. Saul pcrceiued it was Samuel

x c.and Samiieldid to Saul

»o.becaufe of the words of Samuel

i.C&ro.jj.n.whom Dauid & 5a»i«c/ the

2^,a8.all that Samuel the Seer

29.z9.1n the booke of Samuel

2.CJW.35.18 from the dayes of Samuel

r/a/.4j9,6.and Samuel among them that

ler.i j, 1.though Mofes and Samuel

SanbaUat

tfe&.a.io.when Sanballat the Horonite

1 9. but when SanbalUt the

A,.\.ythenSanbaU<it heard

6,1 when Sanbillut and Tobiah

13.18.fen in law to SanbalUt

Santtifie

Ex. x%-xfanttifie to me all the firft born

i^.io-fanttifie them to day

21-let the Priefts fanttifie themfl

s3.»ndfanttifie it

Seech.29.3rf.37.

2t.4i.and fanttifie them
j9.27.thou fhalt/iK#ijfe the breaft

3 3 .and to fanttifie them

44.I wdlfanttifit the Tabernacle

i w il 1 fanttifie alfoAaron

30.19.thou thilifanfit t>e them

3 1.1 j.that doth fanttifie you

Leuit.2.1 1.tofanttifie thesn

n.tofanttifiehim

11.44.ye (hill fanttifie your felnes

' 20.7,fciiittifie your felues therefore

8 the Lord whichfanttifie you
z:.8-thoufhalt/j»ffj/?e him therfore

the Lord will fanttifie you
I ?.I the Lord doefanttifie him

23J the Lorddoc/<j«#ij?c them
Seech.22.9.16.

27.14.3 man (hill fanttifie his houfe

i6.z man {hillfanttifie to the Lord

17-if hefanttifie his field

x8.if he fanttifie his field

22.ifa minfatittiffe to the Lord
26.no man fhall/itf#j/fe it

Num 11 iB fanttifie your felues againft

10. 1 i.to /i##j '7> me in the eyes of

27.i4.to/a»#f^meat the water

DeuU% . x 2-to fanttifie it

1 5.i9.thou fhalc fanttifie to the Lord

loJb.l.i.fanttificyoarCcluzBy ch.7.13.

7.13.fanttifie the people

r .Sam x6.^ fanttifie your felues

t-Cbro.i uixfanttifie your felues

23.
1
3. he {hovXdfarittifie the moft

i,chro,i$- %fanttifienow your felues

T7.thc firft moneth tofanttifie

l+zofanttifit themfelues

SAN
30. t ytofanttifie to the Lord >

3 j.6,and tofanttifie your felues

We/;. 1 3 . a t tofantttfie the Sebbath

#*'. 8.13 fanttifie the Lord of hofts

29,1$.they fhall/tf»#i/je my name
&fanttifie the holy One of lacob

66.i7.thcy thxtfanttifie themfelues

Exe{. 10. 1 2.I the L. that fanttifie them

7,6.iifanttifie my great name
37.18.I the Lord doc fanttifie Ifrael

}8.i$-andfanttifie my felfe

44.
1
9.fhall norfanttifie the people

46 10 to fanttifie the people

loci 2.x ^.fanttifie a faft

16.fanttifie the congregation

Sanfiified

Gen.i.i.zndfanftifie'dit

Exod 19. 1 4.and fantttfied the people

1 29.43 .fhalbe/i nttified by my glory

Leuit.i.10 and fanttified them
ij.and/i r.ttifiedit

io.iadjanttified Aaron

10.3.I wilbe fanttified in all them
27.19.ifhe thatfanttified the field

Num.j.iAndfanttified it

and/<M#;jfrithem

8.i7.I/i»<5?*yferfthe'n for my felfe

20.
1
3.he wzsfanttificd in them

Dewt.j2.fi yefanttifiedme not

1 .Sam.7.1 .zudfanttified Eleazar

1 6. 5 .and hefanttified Ic fle

1 1. j .though it were fanttified

l.Cbro,is,i4.faattifiedihemlcl:ie$

i.Cbro.^.nwete ptefeht werefanttified
j,i6.ind fanttified this houfe

ao.which I haue/<*.^fi/rcrf

29.1 1, andfanttified themfelues

i7.fo theyfanttified the houfe

3 4. till the other Priefts hzdfantti .

36.3'had notfanttified themfelues

1 5 .andfanttified themfelues

I7.that were notfanttified

z+fanttified themfelues

J 1. 18. they /a* #iyfo/themfelues

Nc/>, 3 .i.thcyfanttified it

they/V^i/fa/it

1 2.47.theLeuites/<ia#f/?a/them
I06 r.? fentandyTw#Jj!itt/them

Ifai.<f,i 6fanttified in rightebttfneffe

Jt j. 3-commanded myfnttified ones

lef.i. f.l fanttified thee
*

£^.2o>4i
:
fanttified in you

28.22.and flialbe/itf^i/fa/inher

2 e.fhalbe fanttified in them
3<T.23.fhaIbe/'(t«^/y?erf in you
39.27.and amfanttified in them
48.ti,the Priefts that irefanttified

, . Santtuary

Exod. r c. 1 7-to dwell in the Santtuary

i^.% make me z Santtuary

30.1 j.the fhekel of the Santtiiary

1 4.after the fhekel ofthe Santtuary

36.1* he feruiceof the Santtuary,

3-ofthe feruiceof the santtuary

4.thc worke of the Santtuary

6.for the offring of the Santtuary

S A N
3 8.2 9. fhekel ofthe Santtu. Sov.26.

Lew ,4.6.the vaile ot the Santtuary

5.1 5-the fhekel of the Sazttuaty
io.4.from before the SanLuary
i 2.4 nor come into the Santtuary
1 6- 3 3 -for the holy Santtuary

i?.30.rcuerence my Santtuary

20.3.10 dt file my Santtuary

a 1

.

1 2.nor prophane the Santtuary

2^.2.and reuerence my Santtuary

a7-3.the fhekel of the Santtuary

2 j.to the fhtkel of the Santtu ry

^ Km.1.1 1 .the vefle Is ofthe Santtuary

3 z.the charge ofthe Santtuary
47.the ftiekel ofihc Santtuary

4. 1 i-BAmiftcr in the Sauttuary

1 j.ofcouering the Santtuary

all (he veflels of the Santtuary
8.1 9.come nigh vnto the Santtuary

10 21.bearing the Santtuc.ry

18, ^.the veflels of the Santtuary
5.the charge of the Santtuary

I ''.the fhekel of the Santtuary

19.20. defiied the Santtuaxy

lofh.i$z6Jthzt was by the Santtuary

x.c~&r.9.29.infttuments of the Santtuary

24.$.Gouernoursofthe Sauttuary

a8.10.an houfe (or the Santtuary
z^Cbru.io.9 built thee a Santtuary

26. 1 8.goc out of the Santtuary

29.1 1.and for the S^nttuaiy

,30.8.cnter into his Santtuary

1 y.puiification of the Santtuary
Neb. 10. 3 9.the veflels of the Santtuary

p/a/.io. a.helpe from the Santtuary

63.2.fcene ihee in the Santtuary

j
68.24 of my G.&KinthcS^^Atfry
7j.17.t1ll I went into the Santtuary

74«3 4done wickedly in the Santtuary

y.caft fire into thy Santtuary

77.1 3 .is in the Santtuary

78.f4.tothe border of his Santtuary

fyand he built his Santtuary

2<i.f.ate in his Santtuary

10119. the height ofhis^Santtuary

1 14.1 Iudah was his Santtuary

i34.2.your hands in the Sauttuary

1 50.1 praife God in his Santtunry

lfai$.i 4-he fhalbe for a Santtuary

1 1?. 1 2.he fhall come to bis Santtuary

43.28.the Princes of the Santtuary
60.13.the place ofmy Santtuary

63.18, trodden downe thy Santtuary

ler. 17.12.as the palace of our Santtuary
law.r.io.entrcd into her Santtuary

a.7.hath abhorred his Santtuary

4.ithc ftones of the Santtuary

Zi\efc.<.il,,haft defiled my Santtuaiy

8.6.farre ofFfrom my Santtuary

9.6.andbeginatmyi:<t«^7«iiiry „

1 r.i ^.to them as a little Santtuary

23.3 8-hauc defiled my Santtuary

3 9-the fame day into my Santtu*

24-11. prophane my Santtuary

2c. $ .Aha,againft my Santtuary

37.26.I wdlTet my Santtuary
.

28.when my Santtuary fhalbe

41.1t and
-i-»*.



SAN S A R

41.ii and the face ofthe Sanftuary
*3.the Temple and the Sanftuary

41.10 between the Sanftuary & the

4 j. 2 1.without the Sanftuary

44. f -the gate or the outward Sanftu.

H forth ofthe Sanctuary

7 brought into my Sanftuary

to be in my Sanftuary

8.my charge in the Sa.Mnt.ry

center into my Sanftuary

1 1 .mimftcrs in my Sanftuary

1 j.the charge or my Sanftuary

1 (J.enter into my Sanftuary

Z7.thar gocth into the Sanftuary

to miniRer in the Sanftuary

47.2.there flialbc for the Sanftuary

j.in ie (hall be the Sanftnary

4 the minifters of the Sanftuary

an ho! y place for the Sanftuary

i8.and clenfe the Sanftuary

47.i2.iffued out of the SanMuary

48.8.the Sanftuary fhalbe in the

ioxhc Sanftuary of the Lord

Z.£fc-*}.4 haue polluted he Sanftuary

Sanftnarigs

Leuit.it.

1

3
prafanc not my Sanftuario

%€
1
r.bring your Sanftuaries

ltr.1 1. fi.eome into the Sanftuaries

E^.28.i8.defiledmy Sanftuaries

Amos 7-o.thc Sanctuaries oflfiael

GfS.22.i7.as thefrad which is on the

See ch.32.ia,& 41*49
Exod-x-x i.and hid him in the/and

Vent 3 }. 19.01 rreafureshtd in the/ia^

itfjfc.i 1.4 euen as the A»W which is

i.SatH.i j.j.the people as thefand

i.Sam.n-i 1 as thefind that is by the

i./£j*g 4.20.:* the/W which is by the

zo.euen as the/i»4 which is on
/«& tf.vheauier then thefand

t^.i 8 my daicsas thefand
P/rt/.78.t7.as thefand ok the fea

1 ^9.1 8.moe in number then the/*/»d

P 0.27. j.and thefand weighty

lfai,io-zi as the

/

and o f the fea

43. 9. hid beenc as thefand

Ier.<.xx.thefand forthc bound of the

I
is.8.aboueche/k»i/of the Tea

Jjj.t*. thc/-i»^ofthcfeanumbrcd

Ho/'i.iQ.asthe/Wofthe fea

H«tf. 1.9 the captiuitie as thefand

Sa<g
End x<. 1 .then fit «g Mofcs
ludg.x .1. then fa/ig Deborah
i.SdWi.i^.^.of whom theyfang
xtcb tf.19.18 and the fingers fang

30 and thcy/ing praifes

Job 3 8,7.when the morning ftars fdng

Pfal.io6.l xxheyfang his praife

Sani;e

Exod.t f.j they /k*(* into the bottome
ro.they/in^etslcad

J*pfr

it ?*».*> r.i8.th« Hufhathite flew Sapb

1 J^fe/r

Zxod. 1 8 .

1

9*faphirtz Diamond
/»£ 18.16 or thefapbir

Lam.^.their pohfhing wit offapbir

E ^ife. r.i6.as the appearance ofa /^fcir

lo.a.as it were a fapbir ftone

if . 1 {.the Iafper,the/i^r
<tfji;/?. i . 1 1 .thou inhabitant ofSapbir

Sapbirs

lob i8.£are the place offapbirt

Cant.i. 1 4-ouerlaid withfapbirt

.fai.54.1 1.thy foundations mthfafbirs

Sarah

Gen,tj.\*\.Sarah (kilbe her name
i 7-ihail Sarah that is 00. ycers old

a.Sarah thy wife (hall beare thee

a 1 .which Sarah (hall bcarc to thee

l8.5. into the tent to Sarah

o.where is Sarah thy wife

xo-Sarah thy wife (hall haue a

Sardbheard in the tent doore

ii.54tt*& laughed within herfelfc

J I .why did Sa^ah laugh?

1 5 .then Sarah denied

to. 1 S.becaufe ofSarah Abr.wife

xi.x.Sarah conceiued

j whom Sarah bare to him
7.that Sarah (hould haue giuen

Q.Sarah faw the fon ofHagar

%$.i.Sarab was Z27yceres old

the yeeres of the life ofSarah
% Sarah died in Kiriath -arba

came to mourne for Sarah

14^6.Sarah my mafters wife

if, .io.and Sarah his wife

ntSarabs hand-maid

49. j 1.and Sarah his wife

Num.1646.vrzt Sarah

lfau\ x.i.and vneo Sarah

Sarai

Gen.. 1 1.29.Abrams wife was Sdru*

30. but Sardi was barren

3 1 • and Sarai his daughter in law

ii. j. Abram tooke Sarai his wife

1 r.he faid to Sarai his wife

1 7-becaufe ofSarai Abrams wife

x&i.now Sarai Abrams wife

x.hearkened to the voice ofSarai
6.when Sarai dealt hardly

8-ofmy miftreffe Sarai

Z7.1i,as fotSarai thy wife #
thou (halt not call her name Sarai

Saraiab

l.Cbre.a. 13.and Saraiab

1 4-and Saraiab begat Ioab

Sardius

See the word Topa^

Sargon

fai.io.i.when Sargon the Kof Affyria

Sorbites

Num.x(.x6.the familie ofthe Sarbitet

Satan

i.Cbro.xt.iJtuiraian ftood vp
lob i. 6. titan eame alio, ch. li.&c

7.thc Lord faid tofatan

xhenfatan an/wered

•

**mm

S _A_T _
8 .the Lord faid tofa. an.

a«7«fo wentfatan forth

Pfal. 1 Q9.6.lctfatan ftand at his

Zeib 3 .1 .and/iran ftanding at his

t.the Lord faid tofatan

the Lord rebuke thee}0/«te*

Sate

GfH.ai.i&flie went and/ire herdowne
foefate ouer againft him

47.33 .and ihejfate before him
Eitd.i. x 5 . zndfate downe by a Well

x£.j.when we/«fe by the flefli-pott

x 7«i a.and heft t thereon

x 8. 1 j -Mofesfate to iudge the people

I i.^.and the peoplefate down to eat

Deut.^.i.theyfate downe at thy feete

ludg.6. 11. andfate vnder an Oke
1 3.9 as (hefire in the field

19.6.and thejfate downe
x uhefate him downe in a ftreet

10. 2 6.and fate- there before the Lord
Ruth 4.i.and/dfe hint downe there

t. and theyfate downe
r .Sam. i.f./ite vpon a feat by a poft

4. 1 i-Elifate vpon a feat

19.9.21 hefite in his houfe

ao.24.the kingfate him downe to

2|the king/i^ vpon his feat

18 13.and late vpon the bed
%.Sam. 2.13 .and theyfate downe

7. 1.when the king/to in his houfe

1 8.and/afe before the Lord
i.l(ifig,r.iz.thcnfate Salomon on the

x 9. zndfate downe on his thtone

(hefate on his right hand

r 3.io- as they/a te at the table

1 6.1 i.as foone as hefate on his

ii. r ^.zndfite before him

22. 10fate eichonhis throne

i,^i«g.4.io hefate on her knees

6. j i-Eh(h*fate in his houfe

and the Elders/?*/* with him
j1.19.and he fite on the throne

1 j.i j.Icroboam fate vpon his throne

i.C/?r#.i7.i.Dauid/2fre iithis houfe

19. x 3 .then Si\omonfite on the

i.cbro. i t.^Jfate each on his throne

E?jr.i 9.3 and fate downe attained

4»ind Ifate aftonied

io-9.the people fate in the ftreet

Seh.t.4^1 fate downe ind wept

S. 1 7.and fate vnder the boothes

E/?&.t.i.Aha(huerus/<jff on the throne

x.xp-fatc in the kings gate

xi fate in the kings gate

f.i fate vpon his royall throne

Ioh iXfate downe among tbe afhea

1 3 fo they fate downe with him

19.if.and/dttchiefe

Vfal 2^.4.1 haue notfate with vaine

i37.r.there wefate downe

C«fi. \.\fate downe vnder his (hadow

I*T.3.i.ia the waies haft thou fate

I y.i 7-iyiw not in the affembly of
I fate alone becanfe ofthy

Uio.ndfatt downe in the entry I

j 1. 1 s.ekat \



SAT
3 ».i z. thatfate in the court of the

$$.3.andfate in the middle gate

£^k-3- ' yand/dte where theyfate

8 . i ,»s I fate in mine hou fe

the Elders ofIudah/ate before me
i4.therc/2»e women weeping

10. i .arid/ire before me
J07M& 3.6.and /«.'(? in afhes

+ %.f*te vndcr it in the fhadow

. Satcfl

PfaLo^fateft in the throne

E^f^z^tfatefi vpoa a ftately bed

Sjftar Satiated

Ier^i-i 4.I willfatiat the fodle ofthe

iffatiatedthe weary foule

46.10.and it fhalbe/ifw*

S4fij/<2.7ioa

Num^l-f 1.take no/ifhfattion

Satisfie

Isb i%.zj,tofathfie thedefolate

Pfal,9o.i4,Ofafisfie vs early

9i.16.w1ll Ifatisfie him
132.1 $.l'le fatisfie her poore with

Py0f.i9.let her breafts/rtJijjfe thee

6.30.to/a*/J/?ehis foule

lfai.tf.io.&ndfatisfic the affli&ed foule

£^ 7. i9.ftiaU not/Ttfw/fe their foulw
S<zm/?jerf

Exsd.i j.9.mylaft fhalbe/drtixjfei

Le#i£.26.a6,,and not befatisfied

Dettr.14-19.fcal] eatandbe/ito/foi

3 $.z$.fitisfiedmth fatiouf

leb 19 -la-are notfatisfied with my flefti

!

3 1 .g i.wc cannot befatisfied

Vfal, 1 7.1 y .1 fhalbefatisfied

22.26.fhaH eac and befatisfied
jtf.S.ihalbe abundantlyfatisfied

3 7.i9.they fhalbc/ifij/e^

{9.iy.ifthey be notfatisfied

^.f.my foule fhalbe/4f;.s/7ed

6y-4.we ma!be/<rt>V/iWwith

8i.i6.{hbuld I haue fatisfiedth.ee

104.ij.the earth isfatisfied

io$.a.ofittitfied them with the bread
Pr<?.n.i4.a man fhalbe/dfjsjfo^

i8.2o.a mans bellie fhalbe/<i»J/W !

1 9.*^. it {hzWzbldefatisfied
17.10 are neuerfatisfied

30.1 {.thatarenener/kmyfrrf

£fffc/Ti.8.thc eye is notfansfed
4.8«ncr is his eyefatisfied

f .iofhall not befatisfied with

lfai.o. 10 fhall not befa tisfied

44.16.and isfatisfied

53 u.andfhalbc/tffKjSW

6*,i 1.may fuck and befatisfied
to'-li-za-fazlbefatisfied with goodnefle

- jo.lo.fhalbe/amjfo/

1 9 .hi s foule fhalbefatisfied
E^.i6.i8.yetcouldftnot befatisfied

ajj.yetthoH waft notfatisfied
J»e' M9.(halbe./atajW therewith

»6.and befatisfied >

yf«9r4,8,they werenotfatisfied
Mich.6, i4.butnot befatisfied
Hab.i^.iTidaauxotbefawfied

See the word Bread

S A V
Satisfied Satisfictb

Pfal.io^.whichjatisfietb thy mouth

i07.g-fatisfietb the longing foule

14y.16.and fathfieft the defire

Ifai. y y .i.that which fatisfietb not

Satisfying

Pyff.13.1y.to thefatisfyingot the foule

Satyr S<jfy>i

lfai.tf.nSatyrs fhall dance there

34.I4.the Stffyr fhall cry to his fellow

Sa'uje

Cen.1z.11.they willfaue thee aliue

jy.7-.and tofaue your liues

yo.ioto/i«e much people aliue

£xo^.r.2i.ye fhall/i^c aliue

Deut.io ^.tofaue you

icUhou (hdtfane aliue nothing

22.27.th.ere was none tofaue her

18.19.and no man fhall/tf#f thee

loJh.i,i$.ye wiil /<*/<:£ ahue my facher

iQ.<s.and/i*<?vs

iz'.zz,faue vs not this day

/»afg.6.i4.thou (hahfaue Ifraet

1 y.wher with mail I /<z«e Ifrael

3 B.ifthou wiltfane Ifrael

3'7-that thou wilt/a^e Ifrael

i«S£tfz.4.3,thak—it trayfane vs

7-8.thathewill/a«cvs

9-1 6".chat he mayfaue my pcopte

1 o. a4 God faue the king

j
i7.how mall this man./rt«f vs

1 1.3 .ifthere be none tofaue vs

I4.fi.t0faue by many,or by few

1 9.1 1 .if thoufaue not thy life

z.Sam.i6,i-6.Godfaue the king,

Godfane the king

21.18.the afflicted—thou wiltfaue

42.but there was none tofaue

uj\ing*i.iz.m£i£tfaue thine owne life

a$,God/d#ekingAdonijah
34.God/tf«eK.Solomon3 vcr.39.

20,31 .he willfaue thy life

isKi'/tg.i i.l *.God/s«c the king

i6.7.come vpsmifaus me
i9.i9/^«ethouvsoutofthe

3 4-to /we it for my owne fake

J
i.cbro.i s.tffaue vsO God
z.chro.23.1 i-Godfaue trie king

Neb.6. 1 1

.

tofaue his life?

/Oi? i.6-butp«e his life

20.20.he fhall nor /tf«e of that which

21.19.he (halfaue the humble pcrfon

40.14.thy right hand can/rf#ethee

pfal^.jfaue me O my God
6.afane me for thy mercies fake

7.1,faue me from all them that

18.i7.thou wiltfaue the afflicted

41 there was none tofaneihem

zo.gfaue Lord
2i.ai faue me from th» Lyons

zt.yfaue thy people

3i.i.an houfe oi defence tofaue mc
1 6.faue me for thy mercies fake

37.40.and faue them becaufe they

44. 5 .their owne armefaue therii

fi.nor fhall my fwordfaue me
*•

,
Zzi

S A, V
H-ifaue me O God by rhy Name
55.1 <5 and the Lord willfaue me
59.1/we me from bloudy men
fo. y faue with thy right hand
69.35.for God will/i«e Zioa
7i.i,and/flKemc

3.giuen commandment tofaueme
7i.4.hefhall/<2«e the children ofthe
i3.hefliall/a«cthcfoules ofthe

76.9x0 faue all the meek of the earth

80 2 and come andfaue vs

%6.z.faue thy feruant that trufteth

J {fane the fon ofthy hand«maid
io6t tf.faue vs O Lord our God
109. z6.faue me according to thy

7,1-tofaue him from thofe that

1 iZ.zyfaue now I befeechthce

119.94.1 am thine^t'C me
H6 1 cryed to th?e,faue me

I38.7.thy right hand ihall/«»eme
14y.19.and will7^«c them

P/O.ioia-and he {hallfaue thee

i/4MJ 9 -and he vtill/c«e vs

j;.li.he\vill/7iKc vs

3 j,4,he will come andfaue you

37.3 {.defend this citie tofaue it

j8.20.the Lord was ready tofaue me
,

4y.io.toagod that cannot /i«*

46,7 nory««£ him out of trouble

47.1 3 faue thee from thefc things

1 5 .none fhall/^w thee

49 4 zy.I willfane thy children

5
9. 1 .that it cannot faue

(Jg.I.mighty tofaue

j#-.i.27.anfe andfaue vs.

i8.if they caxifue thee

1 1.1 i.but they fhall notfaue them
I4.9.a mighty man that cannotfaue

1 y, 20.I am with thee tofaue thee

jy.i^.fane me and I flialbe faued

30.10.I will /awe thee

j 1.7.O Lordfiuc thy people

41. ir. I am with you tofaue yoil

46.27.I will/a«£ thee

48.6./^ your hues

La #7,4.17^ nation that could notfaue

£^.3.1 8.tofaue his'life

i3.i8.willye/rf/« the foul es aliue

19.rofine the foules aliue

18. z 7.he fhall/a«e his foule aliue

34.ntherefore will I faue my flocke

36.29.I alfo wulfaue you from all

37.23 I willfaue them out ofalj

Hfl/.i^.wiHy^wc them by the Lord
and willnot/3?«e them by bow

ij.io.thatmayyd/^theeinallthy

1 4.3.Aflmr fhall notfaue rs

Hab-i.z.ind thou wilt notfane?

Zeph.z.ij.hc,mllfaUe

1 9-1 wiil/a«e'her that halteth

Zccb .§,7 I willfaue my people

i^fo will Ifaue you
9-i6,the L.their God {hallfane them
10.6.I will faue the houfe of Iofcph

1 i.7.the L.alfo (hallfaue the tents

Saucd

Gen.ay.z^thouhattfauedbur hues



S .A V
Exocl.1.17faued the men children aliue

iS.hauey^we^the men children

Xim.n.rt'Zndfeued her aliue

j 1 , 1 j.haue yefaued all the women

Deut.$ 3 . 1$ faued by the Lord

lojh.6.zj.znd lofhuafaued Rahab

i«^8.i9.ifyehad/d«^themalme

2i.i4.which theyfued aliue

i.Sa?'a.io.l9.whohiaifclfefauedyou

1 +.2j fo the Lordfaued Ifrael

23.^/0 Dauid fined the inhabitants

17.11. Dviidfaued neither man nor

z.Sam. r j.fhaue/**«ithy life

9 .the kingfauedvs out of the

a 1.4X0 fballf.be/dwei

1.]{ing.6.10 uidfaued himfclfe Wiere

1
4. j 7- but he fauedthem by the hand

i.chro.i i.nthe "Lordfaued Hezekiah

Neb.9.17.vtbofaied them out ofthe

py#. 18.3Jo fhall I befaued

3
3-i6.no king thatas/awedby the

44,7. but thou h.zR.faued vs

80. 3.and we ihdlbefaued

Soverfey.io.

so* She /iweithem for his

io.he/"(«trf them from the hand

107.1 ^.hefaued them out of

-prjr.ag. 1 8. (hilbefaued

ifalxo .1 j.fhall ye befaued

4 j.nand haue faued

4j,i7.Ifrael fhalbe/dwei

zi.andbeye/awc^

6^.^.faued them
^4.j.and we fhalbe faued

Jer*4«i4.thatthou maift btfaued

8.zo.and we are notfaued

17.14 and I fhalbe/dwei

»j.6\Iudah {hz\befaued \

jo.7.he (balbefaued out ofit

Saueb

Ge~»,r4.i7.atthe valley of Saueb

Saue(i

Job ifi.i.how faueft thou the arme
Vfal.i 7.7.O thou thatfaue(i by thy

Sauctb

i.Sam.t4-i9-whofaueth Ifrael

lab s.i^.hefauetb the poore

Pfal.7- 1 o.which fa ittb the vpright

20.^. the Lord fattetb his anointed

34, iS-faueibCuch as be of a

Saulng

Gen.i<).i<).\nfauing my life

Ip/i/.2o6.with thefauing ftrength of
28. 8.he is thefauing ftrength

e^.i.thyfauing health among

Sauiour

i.Sam.ii-i.my Sauiour

i.^i»j.i j$gaue Ifrael aSauiexr

Pfa'. 06.11 -forgat God their Sauiour

//#»,! 9*0 fhall fend them a Sauiour

4f.if.O God of Ifrael the Sawiawr

49.i6.thy Sauiour and thy Redeemer
60.1 <?.thy Sauiour and thy Redeemer
rt 3.8.(0 he was their Sauiour

iter.
14.8. the Sauiour thereof in the

Hofi j.4.no Sauiour beftdci me

S A V
Saviours

2W/7.9.27 gaueft them Sauiours

Gbad.ii.Sauioursftaa\ come vp

Gen.-$6.$ 7.&«f ofRehoboth
3S.and.>£«/dyed

1.&W.9. a.whofe name was Srf«/

I f.before S«tt/ came
10. 1 1 .is Saw/ alfo among the Prophets

i a. is Saul alfo among the Proph.

iA-Satiti Vncle faid vn to him
\6.Saul laid vato his Vndc
n.Saul the fon ofKifh was
z6.Saul went h*me to Gibeah

x 1 . <f.Saul came after the Herd
and Said faid,what aileth this

n.Saulput the people in three

1 5 there they made Saul king

Saul and all the men ofIfrael

1 j.i .Saul raigned one yecre

z.Saul chofe him 3000.
xeoo.were withSWin Michmafh
3„and Saul blew the trumpet

7.as for Saulybt was yet in

joSaulweat out to meet him
I j.and Saul numbred the people

a 2,.were with S"*/^ and fonathan

but with Saul& with Ionathan
14.21.were with Saulznd Ionathan

ZK'Saul adiured the people

3 « ^4«/biult an Altar

37,S"««/asked cotinfell of God
47«Sa«/tooke the kingdome

$1 all the dayes of Saul

when Saulfaw any ftrongman
1 j. i.Samuel alfo faid vritoSeul

$.Said gathered the people

n.rofe early to meet Saul

Saul came to Carmel

3 4.Saul went yp ro his houfe

to Gibeah ofSaul
i6\i.wilr thou mourne for Saul

x.ifSaw/heareit5he will

Z3.euil fpititfrom G. was on Saul
fo Saul was rcfrefhed

1 7.8.and you fcruants to Saul ?

1 i.an old man in the daies of Saul

1 3 followed Saul to the battell

14. the three eldcft followed Saul

3 1 .rehearled them before Saul

j7.brought him before Saul

1 8.2 -Saul tooke him that day

f .whercfoeuer Sa/JCent him
Saul fet him ouer the men ofwar

6\to meet king Saul

7 Saul hath flaine his thoufand
$,Saul was very wroth

io.came vpon Saul

l\.Saulczx\ the iauelin

iy.whenS^«/faw that he behaued
ao.ancMiey to!d Saul

2 ? .the feruantt of Said told him
i8.5(i/</faw and knew that

loSaul was yet more
191 .Saul fpake to Ionathan

t.ind Saul fwarc

S_A V
1 9-flipt out otSauts prefence

1 1 .SauKcnt meflengers

i.f.S<i«/lent meflengers.againe

1 8- told all that Saul had done
I g.and it was told Laul

20.vpon the meffengersofSaul
'ti.Saul fent meflengers againe

24,1s Saul alfo among the Proph.

2 1. 7, that belonged vmo Saul

io.for hire ofSaul

1 i.5a«/hath flaine histhoufands

i2.6.now Saul abode in Gibeah
2 1.that Saul had flaine the

'

22,wou!d furely tell Saul

13-7.it was told taw/that Dauid
and 6^«/faid,Godhath

B.Saul called all the people

o.that Sau ' fecretly praftifed

io.Srf«/Ieeketh to come to Keilah

\ 1 i.will Saul come downe
x i finto the hand of Saul

1 3.and it was told Saul

1 7-the hand of Saul my father

that alfo Sa d my fatherknoweth
Ig.Saulto Gibeah
zi.Sau: faid.blefled beyc
24.went to Ztph before Saul
2 5.S'tf«/andhismen went to

2^.to get a way for feare oiSaid

14.1.when Saul was returned

i.Saul tooke three thoufand

3.5Wwent in to couerhis

5-had cut offSauls skirt

7.to rife again# Sau ',but

Saul rofe vp put ofthe caue

S.when Saul\ookzd bebindehim
i6.Saul faid^is this thy voice

2 2 .and Saul went home
2,6.].Saulp,tchsd in the hill of

4-that Saul was come in very deed

5.the place where SWhad pitched

the place where Saul lay

ct.who will goe down— to Saul

7-Saulhy deeping within the

. i2.from Sau h bolder

2 5 .Saul returned to his place

2 7.i4dye by the hand of SauL-

SaulCtaW defpaue ofme
28. i-Saul had put away thofe that

4.S"<j«/gtthered all Iirael

y.when 5.;«^faw the hoft ofthe

S.Saul inquired ofthe Lord

7.Saul faid to his feru3n:s

S.San! difguifed himfehe

p.knoweft what Saulhath done

1 Q.Saul fware to her

I2.fbr thou art Scul

ao ^4*/ fell ftraight wvf all along

2^.(he brought it before Saul

3l.2.foLlowed hard rpon Saul

3.the battel went fore againft Saul

4.therfore Saul tooke a fword

j.faw that Saul wis dead

6.(6 Sauldyed & his three fons

7.that&?«/and his ions were dead

8.they found Saul

j 1.had done to Saul

lUind \



S A V

1 1.and tookc the body ofSaul

z,S4//M.i.after the death ofSaitl

z.carae out of the camp from Sa.nl

4-SantSc Iomthan—are dead
6.Saidtemcd on his fpearc

i7.wich this lamentation ouer Saul

ai.thefhieldofS
-^

xa.thc fword ofSaul returned not

lif.weepe ouer Saul

2.4.wcre they that buried SVztf/

5.to your Lord,euen to Saul

7 your matter S^k/ is dead

3-7.andSJ«/had a Concubine

4.1.when Sa.uU fon heard

z.Saidi ion had two men

f . ain time p.ift when Stulwis

7.1$as I tooke it from Said

9. 3 any of the houfe of Saul

9 called to Ziba Sauk feruant

1 6.?.a man of the houfe-ofSaul

a 1. 1 it is for Saul

z.Saulhad fought to flay them

4.110 filuer nor gold ofSaul

n.i.outofthe hand of Saul

t-Cbro.^.io.and in the dayes ofSaul

8.3j.and Kifh begat Saul

and Saul begat Ionathan

Sb'ch.9.39'

ii.a.eiienofS'.T^ brethren

I j-3-in the dayes ofSaul

i6.zl.and Saulthe fonofKi(h

Pfkl.i8.uhom the hand of Saul

$1, 1.came and told Saul

54.i-theZiphims came to Saul

j 7. 1.when he fled from Said

j9.i.when S<w*/fent,and they

Ifai. 10.19. Gibcah ofSaul is fled

Sauour

Exod, ?- 2 i-oMvfaiiour to be abhorred

J
Lcuit.i.6.}i.thcfauour ofyour fweet

I
Eccfc/.io.s.fcnd forth a ftmkingfauour

Cant.t.3.favour of thy good oyntments

loelz-to.his ftlfauour (hall come vp
See the word Sweet

Sauorie

Ge».27.4.and makefnuorie meat
9.make them/*«oncmeat

I4.his mother madefauorie meat
ij.Qai gaue thefauorie meat

1 3.he alfo' made fduofie meat
. saw

Gen.\j.o,faw that it was good
andfotoveifeji.

3.6\when the womanfaw
\6.^.faw. that fhe had sonceiuedt

1 8.a.and when hefaw them

»I.Q.Sarah/2ra> the fon ofHagar

, i^.mefaw a well of water

"•4./2w the place a farre off

14.6 j, lift vp his eyes andfaw
*4'.and when (hefaw Ifaac

X93i./a>j»that Leah was hated

3 8.1 4.me/aw that Shclah was grown

4*.i.whenIacob/«p that there was

4.9- 1 5.he[aw that reft was good
£xid.z.i.whtnfhefaw that he was a

SAW
——*>—

5.and when fhe /iK? the A rke

6 fhefaw thechiltie

8.1 j.when Pharaoh /aw? there was

9-34-when P haraohpw that the

lo-zi-theyfaw not one another

l4.jo.lfraeI/itt> the Egyptians

3i.Ifrael/<w that great worke 1

16.1 ?.when the childr.df Ifraelfaw it

l8.14.fitw all he did to the people

id.tZ.faw the thundrings

and when the peopJe^w it

z^zo.faw the God of Ifrael

1 1 alfo theyJaw God
3 a.r.when the peoplefaw that Mofes

5.and when Aaron faw it

3g.io.alhhepeopley«wthe cloudie

34-35./bv the face ofMofes

Leuit.Q.14.. which when the peoplefuw
jV««?.i s-3 i.the people that wefaw in it

33.there wefiw giants

10-19 faw that Aaron was dead

aa.i3.the ASefaw the Angel

ay.when the ARefaw the Angel

a 7.7.when Phmchas—/aw ic

3 s.o.and/rtiv the land

Deut.^.iz-o\\tfiw no Gmilitude

i<5.yefaw no manner fimilitude

7.19.which thine eyesfaw
Iojh.j.zi.whenJfiw among the fpoyles

8.14-when the king ofAi faw ft

ao.they/izM^and behold the fmdke

/«(jfg.i.a4,the (pies/axy a mart

9.J j.whenthe men ofIfraelfhw

1 1.3 f.and—when he faw her

12.3.when \faw that ye dehuered

l^.i.and/tjv there an harlot

1 %-faw that he had told her all his

l8.7«andyaw the people that were

i^.when her fatherfaw him
30.and all that/in? it faid

20. $6.fgw that they were (mitten

41.they/«p that euill was come

Ruth 1.1 S./aw fhc was ftedfaftly

iJam. <;.7 fiiw that iiv/zs fo

6. 13.and/W the Arke

10. 1 1.when all that knew him —few
iq.wefaw they were no where

1 a. 1 a.when yefaw that Nahafh
i $.6.favP they were in a ftrait

n.becaufe Ifaw the people were

i4.5a.when SaulyW any ftrongman

I7.24..W hen theyfaw the man
1 8. z8.SaulJaw and knew that the L.

19. 20.when theyfaw the company
zz.q.1faw the fonne of Ieffc

a*, a j.thine hand-maid/aa? not the

16. i.hefawthit Saul came after him

28.1 a. when the womanfaw Samuel

31.5.his Armour-bearerfaw that

i.Sam. 1.7. hefaw me
io.6.faw that they ftanke

u.zfawa woman warning herfelfe

14.14,/Jtw notthe kingsface

z8.andfaw not the kings face

17. 1 8.a "Ladfaw them
a j:when Ahitophel/iw that his

1 8.10. a cettaine manjawit
Zti

SAW
Ifiw Abfaldm hangin

aj.I/iw a great tumult
20.12.when the manjW tharallthe
a4.i7.he/tfw the Angel that/mote

i-KMg-^Z-faw that the wifedom ofG.
16,1 b-Zimhfaw that the citie was '

18.17,when Ahabj^jvihat Elijah *

3 9-when all the people/^ it

zz.i 7.lfuw all Ifrael fca'ttered

ly.lff.w the Lord fitting

2.1^»g.2.ia.Elifha/rt»'

«

1 5-to view at Iericho
}pw»Mm

3.aa.the Moabites/^w? the water
z6,when the king of MLoahfaw

4- z 5.when the man of God/«»> her
6.i7.andhtfiiw

aoand thtyfaw
Ia.io.whenthey/^w there was
14 a5.the L.faw%he affliction of Iff.

1 6.iQ.faw an Altar that was at

ia-the kingfaw the Altar

i.cfow.ai.itf./tfwtheAhgeloftheLord
z.Chro.i z.-j.faw that they humbled

1 J.g.where theyfaw that the Lord
i8.l8.\faw the Lord fitting

a4.i i.when theyfaw there v/as .

2 i.lifaw one another in the face

3i.8,and/4Knheheapes

Neh6.l6.faw thefe things

r 3 .15.in thofe datesfaw I in

£/2fo.i.i4.Which/Jra> the kings face

3.5.whenHaman/j?pthat Mordecai
j.a.when the k'mgfaw Efther

9-ivhen Haman/aB? Mordecai,

j.Q.hefw there was euill

lob zA^xheyfaw his griefe was great

3.1 <5.which neuerfaw light

ao-9,the eye alio whichfaw him
ag.S.the young menfaw me

i i.when the eyefaw me

3
;

i. 2T,when \faw my helpe in the

3 2-5-when EJihu/^T*1 there was no
42.

1

6.andfaw his fonnes

Pfiil.48. $,theyfzw it3and fo they

73.},I/rtrpthcprofpcritie of the

77. 1 6.the watersfaw thee

$$.$.andfaw my worke

97-4.the earth/wand trembled

1 1 4«3.the fezfaw it and fled

Ecckf.i.\(<\faw vnder the funne

Cant, 7. 2.faw ye him whom my foule

6.9.thedaughtersy<zw her

if&i. i.i.which hefaw concerning

6.v\fin alfo the Lord fitting

4i.y.thellesy<im> it

59.1 *.and the Lordy2r^ it

1^, he /is? there was no man
ier.;.7.her trecheious fifter lu&zh faw

S.lfaw when for all the

l9-4.when Zedekiah—faw them.

41.13.yijy lohanan the fonof

44.i;.andpw no euill

E^.i.ag.when Ifawitl fellvpoh

8.4-that Ifaw in the plaine

lo.I wentinand/dW
io.i^thatl/iwbytheriuet

aj.which Ifaw by the riuer \
l

•

1 ^.^.and

/



SAW
1 6.6 and fn» thee polluted

5 oas ifatv good

jo-zS.then ihey/4n>euery high

23.1 i.when Aholiab her fifter/4B>

13.1/aipthatfhe was defiled

1 6.as foone as fhefaw them

4T.8.I/4W alfo the height

4 j^.according to the vwbn Ifarv

Dfls.3. 27./4W? thefe men
4y.I/i»7adreatKe

io.I/iw,and behold, ch.8.3.

XjJ/iwinthevifions

Seech.7-i.7'i3.& 8-t.j.and

10.7.8.

f.y.the kingfinv the part ofthe hand

Htf.s.is-whenEfhiaimfayphii fieknes

p.i j.Ephraiaijas I/4» Tyrus

Ames $,i.Ifaw the Lord Handing

lona 3. i o.Godfaw tkir workcs

Af^.i.i.which hefarv concerning

Hab.$.7.ifaw the tents of Culhan
lo.the mountaines/aw thee

Ha^.i-^-youthat/}.^ thishoufe

Ztcb.i.8,lfe»by r.ight

Ge».ao.io.what/4»'e/2 thou?
r .S402.28.1 j.what/ijpf/hhou ?

?fal. jo.i8.when thoufaweft a thiefe

D4«. 2.3 1.thou O king/wf/Z
34,thou/«w<?/? till a ftonc

41.whereas thou/wc^
43.whereas thou/iwe/r yron
4$-forafmuch as thou/we/i

4>xo.the tree that thoufarpefi
Sawed

i.%ing.7.9.faived with fawes

Satves

zJam.u.i i.put them \ndetfarves

l.Cbro.io. $.znd cut them withfawes

See Sawed
Say

Gefc.44.16.what (hall wcfay
lojh.y.Z.wh&tQiaillfay

8.6\fbrtheywill/4y

Iwag. 1 8.8.what/4y ye ?

1.Sam.i 5.\6.fzy on
i.SdW.n -4.what you fliall/ay

I'K^g.i-^^Ayfoto
x.i 4.I haue fomcwhat tofay

fay on verfci6.

i7-he will not/47 thee nay

ao/iymcnotnay
I will not/47 thee nay

n.8lct nottheking/iy fo

*.K'*g*4«13-/'9 "ow v»»to him
Ltjo. p.io.whatfhall v;e/a.f

lob 6.x2.did I/«y,bring vnto me
7. 1 3.when I fay my bed (hall

9. 1 z.who will/iy vnto him
27-ifI/ay I will forget

io.z.1 will/ay vnto God
l9.xf.butyewould/4y

xo^fhall/ky where it he

1 i,t ^.theyfay vnto God
x8.ye/4y,whereii the

Bx-i^leftyefhould/aj

SAY
33.a7.and ifany man/47
36.23.who can/47, thouhaft'

37.19 teach vs what we fhall/iy

38.3 j.and/iy vnto thee

Pfal. 3 .2.whichy^y ofmy foule

4.6.many there be that/47

li. 1,howfay ye to my foule

3 $. tfay vnto my foule

£ 5 Jet them not Jay in their

let them not/ay,we haue
27.1ct themfay continually

40.1 j.that/47 vnto me, Aha
42.9.1 will/47 vnto God

io.while theyfay daily

58.11.fo that a man fhall/47

tCifay vnto God,how terrible

73.11.they/4y, how doth God knpw
79-1 o.fhould the heathen/ay

94,7-yet theyfaytthe Lord

96.10.fay among the heathen

106.48.let allchepeople/sy

io;.2.Ie t the redeemed of the L/ay

ii 8,2.1etlfrael nowfayt verfe^.
1 22.8.1 will now/4»
i24«T.may IfracI now fay

Ecdef7.10.fay not thou

Ifa i. 2,3.many people (hall goe and/47

3.10../4y ye to the righteous

8. 1 ifay ye not a confederacy

lo.when they fhall/47 vnto you
9.9-thatfay in the pride and fioutnes

1 2. 1Jn that day thou fhaltfay

3G.io.which/4y to the Seers

2 2.thou {haltfay vnto ic

38.1 j.what (hall Ifay

'45.ofhall the chyfay to him
14..furely,fhall onefay

48-7,lcft thou (houldeftfay

40 9-that thou maift/zy to the

2 i.then malt thou/47 in thine

58.cj.he fhall/47, here I am
ler.uj.fay not I am a childe

a^i-whercfore/rty mypeopl«
j.i.they/47 ifa man put away

itf.they fhall/ixy no more

4. 5.and fay,bIow ye the trumpet

j.2.and though they/47

19 when ye fhall/47

24.nor/4; they in theis hearts

7.x8.thoufhalt/47 vnto them
10. 1 1.thus (hall yc/7iy vnto them
1 1, 1 .andfay thou vnto them
13.18/4}' vnto the king

22, if thou/ay in thine heart

1 6.1 o.they fhall/47 vnto thee

ij.7.thcy flull fay no more
£^f^a.4-thou (halt/ay vnto them

8-heare what Ifay vnto thee

j. 1 8-when Ifay to the wicked

27-thou (haltfay vnto them

9 9.they/4y,the Lord hath

11.10fay thou vnto them
1 1 fayyl am your figne

2 J.Will I Jay the woi'd,and will

i7.12.y4y thou to the rebellious houfe
18.i9.yet/4y ye,why ?

2j.y«yc/47,thc way ofthe

SAY
2 1 ^.prophefie and/47

/4y,a Avord

3 3.8.when Ifay vnto the wicked

So verfe 14.

1 7.the children of thy people fay

lo.yet yefay, the way ofthe Lord
37.4.747 vnto thcm,0 ye drie bones
9/4y to the windc

I l.they/iy,our bones are dried

44.j.heare—all that Ifay vnto thee
*"

Hof.z.ifay ye to your brethren

7.thenfhallfhe/47

2j.I w&lfay vnto them
1 0.8.they fhall/47 to the mountaines

14,2.74;/ vnto him,take away
3.nor will wefay
8.Ephraim fhall/47

Amos.4.1 .whichfay to their mailers

6.io.hefhalI/*7,no

thcnftallhe/iy

X3.which/47,haue we not
8.i4,which fay,thy God,0 Dan

2\T4^.3.7.fhaIl flee from thee and/47

Hab.i.j.whathewiUfay vnto me
o\a taunting prouerbesand/47

H4g.i.2.this people/y,the time is not
Zecb, 1 1. j.they that fell them, fay

1 3* 3.fhall/47 vnto him
done mall/47 vnto him
9.I v/iUfayyit is my people

they fhall/4y,the Lord is

Sayeft

Ruth. j.y.all that thou/47^ vnto m«
j
Z.Kjng,i8.zo thoufayefishut they arc

lob 35-J4.althoughthou/4yf/2

letA.\% j.yet thoufayeft
Saying

%.Sm.y?6.Tie doc after hisfaying

i.%ing.i.3$thcfaymgis good

13.3 2.for thefaying which he

ij.aj.according to thefayingoi

z.l^ing.1.2 2.C0 thefaying of

j, 14.according to the faying of
8.2.did after thefaying of the

io.i7-according to the faying of the

Efth.x.x 1 faying plcafed the king

P/i/.49-4'I'lc openmy dukefaying

Sayings

ludg.1i.i7.when thyfayings come
z.Cbro,i g.22.wayes and his faying!

33.1 9.in thefaying! of the Seers

Vfal.y*. a.I will vtter ditkefajings

Scab

Leuh.iz.i.*>fcabox brightfpot

6.it is zfeak

•y.ifxhefcab haue fpread much
8-thefcab fprcidcth in the skin

I4.j6.and for a.fcab

P««r.i8,27.and withthefctb

Scabbed

Ltu'it.ii.xo.oxfcabbedy ch.22.22.

Scabberd

ler.qj ,6.pat vpthy fclf into thefcabberd

Scaffold

i.cbro.6'Il,madc a brafenfcstfold

Scald t



S C A
Scales

Leuit,x f .10.not finncs norftales

ii-hath no fiunes norfcales

SoDertt.x4.010.

7Jfci.i j.hisfcales are his pnde

71^.29.4.1:0 ftick vnto thy fcales

fhal ftick vnto thyfcales

Scales

lf.40.1z.weighed the mountain infcales

Scalctk

Pr&.zi.zz.fcaleth the citic

Scalp

Pfal.6%.1 x.thehairie fcalp offuch aoae
Scant

Mich. 6,io.and thefcant meafare

Scape-goite

Leuit.x 6. 8.other lot for the Scape-goat

io.fell to be the Scape-goete

Scarlet

Iofh.i.xSthis \meoi~fcarlet. So verf.21.

Fro-% 1.2i .dozthc&viithfcarlet

Carit.4. }iikc athre,d offearlet

lfai.i.xS.yow finncs be asfearlet

,
Z««?.4.s-were brought vp infcarlet

Van. j.7-cloath'd infearlet
SoverC.16.z9.

Nah. 2 #3.the valiant men are infcarlet

Seethe word Scarlet

Scarfcneffe

Deut.S&hread withoutfcarfeneffe

Scatter

Cen.i 1.9 thence did the L.fcattcr them
4Q.j.an&fcatttr them in IfracI

Leuit.z6.z^.\ vii\\fcatter you among
N#/#. 1 6.3 f.fcatter thou the fire

J)e«£.4.27.and the Lord ft\a\fcatter you
28.64.and the L thaifcatter thee

32*26.1 would/cvztter them

1 •K.^S>I4 r 5 'fcatter them beyond the

Pfal.<>9- 1 1 -fcatter them by thy power
68.30.7cdffer thou the people

106,17x0 fcattct them in the land

i44.6.andfcatter them
7^.28.2 s.Snd/carter the Cummin

41.16.the whirlewinde fhal /catter

ler.9.16.I willfcatter them alfo

13.24.Ile/cdtavthem as theftubble

1 8. 1 7-Ilefcatter them as with an

23.1 .thatfcatter the fheep

49.3 2 <Ile/wWf!' into all winds

j6.and willfcatter them towards

E-^\-<(.z.a third part thou fhalt/c«f/e

r

10. will Ifcatter into all the

12.I willyWrer a third pare

tf-f.I wUfcatter your bones

io.z.fcatter them ouer the citie

12.14.I will/c<rt/er toward euery

if.when I fhalfcatter them
20.23 .that I would/caffer them
a*. 1 5.I will fcatter thee among the

29.12,1 will/tafer the Egyptians

So chap.30.2j.2tf,

Dan.4. t^-Anifcatter his fruit

11.24.he Qtx\fcatter amongthem
I2.7.to/w«frthepowerofthe holy

S C A
Zecb. 1. 21.lift vp their horn—to /catte*'

Scattered

Gen.x 1 .4 left we hefcattered

S.theLordfcattered them abroad

Exorf. y.12.(0 the people werefcattet ed

Nu.io.tf. letthine enemies hefcattered

Deu.303.whether the L.-hathfcattered

1 .Sam a. r .1 1 .remain'd v/erefcattered

I3«8thc people xvcicfcattered-hom

1 1.the people were fcattered from

2.S<*.i8.S.the battel was therefcattered

22. 1 $.andfcattered them
i.I^i/fg.22.17.1 faw all Ifrael/caltered

2.i(i»g.25.5.all his army v/asfcattered

z.cbr0.18.16. 1 did fee all IfracIfcattered

lob.4,1 1 -atefcattered abroad

18.1 5.brimftone \ha\hefcattered

Pfal. 1 %.\\.z.r.dfcatteredxhzm.

44.1 1.and haftfcattered vs

tfo.i.O God^thou haft/catted vs

68.1 Jet his enemies hefcattered

14. when the Almighty/capered

(Kings

89. xo.thou haftfcattered thine

j>2.9.fhalbe/c<zrte/"erf

141 .7.our bones irefcattered

lfai,x$.z.a nationfcattered. So verf.7.

3 j. j.the nations v/erefcattered

Icr.3.13 .and haftfcattered thy waies

1 o. 2 1 .all their flocks (halbefcattered

2 j.2.ye hawefcattered my flock

3©.ii.whitherlhaue/cdta?/'ed thee

3 1. io.he thatfcattered Ifrael

40. 1 $.fhouldhefcaltered

jo. 1 7.Ifraelisa\fcattered fheepe

y i.S.all his armie v/asfcattered

£^e£-6.8.when ye fhalbejittered

1 i.i6.though I hnuefcattered them

1 7-where ye haue beenfcattered

17.21.that remainc Ihalhefcattered

20-34.wherin ye werefcattered
4i.wherin you haue beenfcattered

28.25. among whom they werefeat-

hered

29.13.whither they v/erefcattered

34. {.they werefcattered becaufe

6\yea,my flock v/asfcattered

i2.amonghis fheep that arefcatt.

21 .till y e hawefcottered them

36.19J.fcatteredthem among the

46.18.that my people be notfeattered

loel 3,2.whom theyfcatteredamong the

2Vafe.3.i8.thy people is fcattered

Hab.$.6, the euerlafting mountaines

(v/erefcattered

Zec&.i/*9-which hauefcattered Iudah

21.which hauefcattered Iudah

7.1$1fcatteredthem with a

i3.7.and the fheepe (halbcfcAttered

Scatter etb

lob.iJ.ii.hefcatteretb the bright cloud

38.24.which/c<«rfemA the fiaftwind

Pfal.xtf.xe.hefcatteretb the hoare froft

Yro-i 1 .24.there is that fcattereth

zo.Ufcattereth away all euill

z6.fcattereth the wicked
Hafr.3.i4.asawhirlcwind to fcatter me \lfat,z$,i.fcattereth abroad the inhabit

SCO
Scattering

lfai-$o.2o.mthfcutteriugandKmr>e&

Scepter

Gen.tf.io.thefcepter fhalnot depart
Pf<tl.V.6.ihefcepter of thy kingdomc is

'

iui .

.

a right Scepter
Ifau 14. 5.and thefcepter ofthe Ruler
£^c^. i9.ii.ftrong rods for thefcepter

I4.n0 ftrong rod to be afcepter
Amos 1 y him that holdeth thefcepter

8.and him that holdeth thefcepter
Zech.io.iuthefcepter ofEgypt fhal

SchoHer

Mal.z.iz.the mafter and thefcholler
Science

Drt3.i.4.and vnderftanding/ciewe
Scltuate

E?$\. 27.3.that art/cite^ in the fea
iVtfb.3 ,8.that wasfcituate among the

&#
1 H^.i.io.thcy Qalfcofe at the Kings

Scorne

Hab.x.xo.the princes fhalbe aform
See the words I*«g£ and Derifon

Scorner

Pro. 9.7-he thatreproueth afcorner

8. reproue not afcorner

1 3 . x.afcorner heareth not rebuke

I4'6.a/c0?#e>"fecketh wifdom
1 J.r 2.afcorner louech not one that

19-25 fmite afcorner

zi.xi.vthenthefcorner fspunifhed

24.proude and haughty/cw»er
2 2 • 1o. caft out afcorner

i+g.thcfco rner is an abomination
Ifai.z9.z0.thefcorner is confumei

Scorners

Fro. x .zi.thefcomers delight in fcorning

3.34-he fcorneth thefcorners

19.29, areprepared forfcorners

Scorneft

Pro.9-12.but ifthoxxfcorneft

£^.16.3 1 .in that thoufcornefl hire

Scometh

lob 39.7-he fcorneth the multitude

Pro, 3.34-hefcorneth the fcorners

i9.28.vngodly mtnesfcornetb iudgc-

fment
Scornefull

pyQ/i.t.inthe feat of thefcomfuH
Pro zg.ifcor/iefuU men bring

lfai,z 8.1^.yefcsmefuUmen
Scorning

Pr0.i.22.delight in theirfcorning

Scorpions

veut&i s'-.ferpents andfcorplens

1 -King. 1 2.1 1 .chaftife you mthfeorpions

E^.2.6,doft d well amongfcorpions

Seethewordcbafiife

Scoured

Leult.6.aUt fhalbe bothfeoured and

Scourge

hb j.2i.fromthefcourge ofthe tongue

9,23-ifthefcourge flay

;y4i.io.2tf.fhaIftirvp afcourge

i8.i y .the ouerflowing/ccwg*
Scourged



( SCR
Scourged Scourges

j

temt-i^to. he fhalbefcourged

lo]h.ii.i$. zndfcourgesm your fides

Scrabled

i.Sam.it,! j- hejcr&Med on the deores

Scrape

Lejw.14.4l.the duft they[crape off

lob.z.S.tofcrape himfelfe

£^.26.4.1 will zttofcrape her duft

Le«r.i4,4i.caufe the houfe to bsfcraped

43.afte'r he hzthferaped the houfc

i.S'am.8.\ 7-Seraiah was the Scribe

20.2e.and Sheua wastheScrJfo

i.Kjne. 1 2. ro.the Kings Scribe and the

18.18 and Shebna the Scribe

i2<5.fent Shaphan—the Scribe

2y.19.and the principal! Scribe

i,Cbro.^.6.and Shemaiah—the Scribe

27 #3s.a wife man and a Scribe

z.Chro.za.ii.the Kings Scribe and the

34,1 5-to Shaphan the Scribe

Seeverf.i8.ao.

Ex?A 4.8.Shim(hai the Scribe

Seever£i7.i3«

7.tf.he was a ready Scribe

1 1 ,Ezra the P rieft,the Scribe

SeeNefe.3.r.4.9.ij.

1 2.1 Scribe of the law of God
n.the Scribe ofthe law of Goi

lfai.$ j.iS.where is the Scribe

See chap.3^.3.& 37.2.

ler-i £.io.Gemariah—the Scribe

1 2.
r

Slifhama the Scribe

20. of Elifhama the Scribe

i6.to take Baruch the Scribe

3 2. gaae it to Baruch the Scribe

37,1 $.of Ionathan the Scribe

51.25.the principallsmfo

Scribes

WK}vg.a.$. Scribes

x.cbro.z.f <.the familie ofthe Scribes
2,cfcro.34.i j.the Leuites were Scribes

Scrich-oTcvle

2/^.3 4. 1 4.the Scrich-orvle alfo

Scrip

i.S4/».i 7.40. euen a/?y/p

Scripture

Daa.io.ii.inthe Scripture of truth

Scull

ludg.y>% jail to brake his [cult

Scttmme

Lrsk- s4<^- whofc/f«»jiwe is therein

whofc/c«/»?;e is not gone
1 t .that thefcumme of it may be

i 2.her greatfcumm went not forth

her great fcumme in the fire

Scuruie

Lettii.2x.20. or be fcuruie

Sochap.22.i2.
Set

Gc*.49.1 3.at the hauen of the/**

£x*rf.i4*l<S«ouerthe/'M. Sover.2i.i£.

thorow the midft ofthe/ft:

«. caufed thtfea to goe back

and made the fc j dric land

".wen: into the midft ofthe /fa

SEA
23.to the midft of the/e£

27. the fea returned to his firength

inthemidftofthe/fd. Sover.29,
• 28. came into thefea after them
I y.i.hath he throwne into thefea

4.hath he caft into thefea

are drowned in the redfea

8.in the heart of thefea

1 9-the waters of thefea vpon them
20. 1 r .the/e.'7,and all that in them is

23.3 1 .to the/?- of the P hdifi ines

Hum.i 1.2 i.fhall all the fifh of thefea

1 j,2^.thc Canaanites dwel by thefea

3
3.8.paft thorow the midft oi the fea

34,. j.fhalbe at thefea

6.ihe greatfea for a border

7. from the great/**

DeMf.1-7.and by thefea fide

3.17. euen to thefea ofthe plainc

449.euen vnto thefea

11.24.euen to the vtmoft/c.*

30.13.nor is it beyond thefea

who fhall goe ouer thefea

34,2.yntothe vtmoft/e«

lofh.i.4.vnto the great/fa

3.16. toward thejea ofthe plainc

j.i.whichwereby thefea

jM.allthecoaftsofthe great/etf

I2.3. to the feapi Cmneroth

13.27. to the edge ofthefea oFGin-

(neroth

1 j.j.from the bay ofthefea

n,wercatthe/e<*

1 2.was to the great fed

46.from Ekron euen to thefea

47 and the great/?*

1 6.3 .the goings out—are at thefea

8. the goings out—were at thefea

17.9. the out goings were at thefea

lo.andthe/c^ishis border

18.i4.the corner of thefea Southward

23.4.10 the greatfea Weftward

24.7. and brought thefea vpon them
2.S«w.l7-ii. as the fand that is by thefea

2.2.1 <.the channels of ihzfea appeared

I,I\i«.4-io.as the fand which 13 by the

(fea Shore

f.?.from Lebanon to the fi a

conuey them byfea in fiotes

7-23.be made a molten fea

24 compafimgthe fea round

if.thefea was ietaboue

39.he fet thefeaon the right fide

44. and onefea and t welue oxen
vnderthe/fd

2.I£'«£.r4-2*- vnto the /fd ofthe giaine

16 17-took down thefea from off the

2j.13.and the bnienfea

i*.two pillars, onefea
i.Chio\6.} 2. let thefea roare

2.c^)o.4.2.he,made a molten fea

3.comparTingthe/ffl round about

©".the fea was for the pricft to warn

io.hefet the /ca on the right fide

If one/caand 11 oxenvrtdcrit

202 from beyond thefea

Neh.c.t i.thoudidft diuidethe/e4

SEA
Eft. 10. 1 -vpon the y Ies of thefea

iob 6.$. heauier than the fand of thefea
7.1 2. am I afea

9.8.treads on the waucs ofthefea
ii,9.andbro'.dertbanthe/7tf £.
14. 1 i.as waters faile from thefeW
z6.iz.he diuidetb thefea with his

28.i4.the/eafaith it isnot inme
3 6.30 ccuereth the bottom of the/kx
38.8.v>ho ihutfp thefea with

1 6. entred into the fpings ofthefea
P/i/.8.8,Jthefifliofthe/etf

'

33.7.gathersthc waters ofthefea
46.2. carried into the midft ofthefea
6*5.5; that are a farrc offin thefea
66.6.he turned thefea into drie land
68,22,from the depth ofthefea
72.8. fromfea tofea

74.x3.thou didft dmide thefea

77. 1 9-thy way is in thefea

7S,i3.hediinded thefea

27.hke as the fand ofthe fea
^.thefea ouerwhelmed their

8o.ix.hcr boughes vnto thefea

89 ^.thoijrnleft the raging of they**

25.I will fet his hand alfo in thefea
~q j.4.mighty waues of thefea

oT.%theyc«is his

p^.ir.letthe/eizroare

104.2 vthis great and wide^
I06.7,prouolccd him at the thefea

107.23,they that goe down to thefea

Ii4.3.the/M.fawit

y.what atled thee O thavfea

139.9. in the vttermoft parts ofthe/Ta

I46.(?.the/e<i and all that therein is

Pro.8-29.when he g&ue to thefea his

2 3-34. lieth—in the midft of the fea

Ecclcf.1.7. all nuersrunne into the/?*

* yet the/7*: is not fall

ifai.<;. ^o.hkc the roaring of thefea

o-ijay the way of thz fea

io.22.be5sthefandof thefea.

26-as his rod was on thefea

1 1. g.a s the waters couer thefea

1 1 .from the Hands of thefea

1 f.the tongue of the Egyptian/frt

i8.2.fends ambafTadors by thefea

1 9. 5. waters fhall faile from thefea

2M,the burden ofthe defarr/ta

23. 2.that pafle ouer thefea

4.for thefea hath fpoken

1 i.his hand outrthefea

24.i4.fhaH cry aloude from thefea

1 5.in the lies of thefea

27.1.the dragon that is in thefea

42.ro ye that go down to thefea

4<.i6.maketh a way in thefea

48.1 8.as the waues of the fea

50.2.I drievpthe/etf

j i.iothou it which hath dried the/?*

1 5-thac diuidedthe/tftf

? 7-20 are like the troubledfed

cVo.f.thc abundance of thefea

6 3. 1 i.broui>ht them vp out of the/?*

ler.^,zz.for the bound of thefea

tT-22-roareth like thefea

ie.8.abouej



S EA
i ?.8«aboue the fand of the/*a

z 5.1 i.which arc beyond the fea

zj.xg. and concerning thefea

3 1.5 j.which diuideth thefca

5 Mi. nor the fand of thefca meafu

V (red

461 8. as Carmel by thefett

48 3 1. plants are gone ouer thefea

they reach cuen to thefca

49.11.was heard in thefca,

1 j.there is forrow on the fea

j0.4i.lhaH roare like thefea

5 1.36, 1 wili drie rp hexfeci

qi.thefea is come vp from

y 2, 1 y.and the brafen fta

ao.two pillars in onefat

Lam.z.i^.ishlne thefa
4.3-euen ihefea-mon&ers

L^k.*l6'hi& thefea caufeth her waucs

1 6\all the Princes ofthefea

1 7.which waft ftrong in thefea

x 8. the lies that arc in thefea

i7.3.thatare fitnate in thefea .

o;aII thefhipsofthc./e<i

29.aH the Pilots ofthefea

3 2 .deftroy ed in the midft: ofthefea

38.20.fo that the fifties of thefea

47.8.2nd goe into thefea

brought forth into thefea

10 as the fifli ofthe greatfea

I j. from the greatfca

1 7.at the border from thefea

1 S.vnto the Ea&fea
19.10 the great/; a

2o.fhall be the greatfea

48.28.toward the great/fa

£>a?;.7.iftroue vpon the greatfea

3.came vp from thefea

Hofi.to.asihe fandofthe/£d

4.3. yea the fifties ofthefea

Loel 2. 20 toward the vtmoil fea

^imos 5.8- calls for the waters of thefea

8.12. (hall wander from fea tofea

9. j.in the bottom of thefea

6. calls for the waters ofthefe

a

lonab 1.4. a great winde into thefea

a mightie tempeft in thefea

j.caft forth the wares— into thefea

9.which made thefea

I r.that the fea may be calme

for thefea wrought

1 i.caft me forth into thefea

(o fhall thefea be calme

1 3 .for thefea wrought

1 j.caft him forth into thefea

thefea ceafed from her

Micb.j.iz.fromfea tofea

19. into the depths of thefea

N<*b.i,4.he rebuketn thefea

Hab,i.i4 aitthc fifties of thefea

a-M-as the waters that couer thefea

3 8.was thy wrath againft trie fea

1 5-didft walke through thefea

Zcpb, u j. and the fifties ofthefea
*. 5.to theinhabitants of the fea

€.thefea coaft fhall be dwellings

Hag,i.6.the carth,and thefea

SEA
Zec^.jj.io.fhall be fromfea tofea

i©,i i.he ftiall pafle through thefea

fhall finite the waues ofthefea

i4.8.toward the formerfea

toward the hinderfea

Seas

GetttiAO. called hefeas

12. fill the waters in thefeas

Neh.9.6 thefas and all that therein is

P/<*/.8,8.through rhe pathes of thefeas

24.2.founded it vpon the/ as

61.7. ftilleththenoife ofthe feas

69.34.the feas and euery thing

1
j f .6.in thefeas and in all deepes

J/ai.i7.i2.hke thenoifeofthe/?<u

Exe^zj-^jn the miuft of thefas
Seever.tc.26,27.

3 j.went forth out of thefeas

34.fhalj be broken by thefeas

i8.2.in the midft of the feas

B.flain in the midft of thefeas

3 2.2.art as a Whale in thefeas

Jonah 2.3.01 the midft ofthefeas

Sea-coaft

E<ze%.zc;.i6. the remnant ofthefea- ceaft

Sea-faring men
£^.i6.i7.inhabited orfea-faring men

Sea-fhore

Ge».u.i7.which is vpon thefeafbore

Exodiq. 50. dead vpon thefca-fh'ire

Iofh. 1 1 -4.that is vpon the fcafhore

Iwsfg. discontinued vpon thefea-fhore

iJSctn.ii.$. whichisonth*efca-(hore

i.I(/«g.4.2<p.that is onthefea-fljere

Jer.47.7.againft thefea-fhore

Scale

Neb. 9.3 Z. feale vnto it

Eft. SXfea/e it with the Kings^ring

Ioi1.38.14.as clay to thefeale

4M ? .as with a clofe ftale

Cant.8.6.as afeale vpon thy heart

as ifeale vpon thine arme
Jfai.B.16.fale a law among my
Ier.3 2.44.and feale them
Van.9. 24.. feale vp the vifion

I1.4.feale the booke euen to the time

Sealed

Deut^z.^^fealedv^^vaongmy trea-

sures
Neb.io- i.nowthofethat/fa&v* were

Eft.$-iz-fea(ed with the Kings ring

See chap.8.8.10.

Jo^ 14.17.is fealedvp in a bag

Cant.a. 1 i.as a fountaine/e^led

Ifai.z9. 1 1 .ofa booke that isfcaled

I cannot,for it isfealed
Ier.% 1.10. andfeakd it

1 1.both that which wasfeafed

i4.both which isfealed

Dan.6.1 7.fealed it with his owne fignet

\z.9>znAfealed\tt\\\the rime ofthe

Seateft Sealctb

leb9.7.tndfealeib rp the ftarres

tf.i6,andfealeib their inftruction

Ij.i.hefeaktb vp the hand of
E^.i9>ii-fealefi vp the fumme

SEA
Search

lewit.27.33 -he fhall notfcarch whether
Ztf*/». 10.33. fearcb out a refting pl3cc

N

13.3 2.we had gone,, tofearchit

1 47-we paffed thorow tofearcb it

36.Mofes feat tofearcb the land

3 8-men that went tofearcb the land
Deut.i.zz.they (hallfearcb vs out the

33,10fearcb you out a place

13.14.ena.uire* and makefearcb
lofh.i. %• tof arch out the countrie

.3 .they be come tofeatch out all the
ludg.i8.z.and tofearcb h -

goe,fearcb the land
z.Sam.io^.tofarcb the citie

l.Kjn. 2o.6.they fhallfearcb thine houfc
i.ehto 19.3,10fearcbtzt\d to ouerthrow
E?ra 4. 1 c. thatfearcb may be made

ly-andfearch hath beene made !

y.i 7-let there hefearcb made
6.1.andfearcb was made

Job 8.8. to thefeanh of their fathers

I39.that he {hoaldfarcb you out ?

38.16. walked in thefearcb of the
l
Jfai.^.z i.fhal not Godfearcb this out?
6q,6.theyfarcb out iniquities

they accompjifh a diligent/f/Vf&

77.6. my fpirit made diligentyear^
I 39- i 3 fearcb me3 God

Pro.zf, z-tofearcb out a matter

27>fo for men tofearcb their

Ecchfi.if. and tofearcb out wildome
7.iS'to/^rc6&tofindeoutwifdome

ler.z.^not found by iecretfearcb

i7-io,T the Lord fearcb the heart

19.1 3.when they (hallfcarch forme
Lam.i.^oXet vsfer>rch & trie our wayes
£^-34«^.nonc didfearcb or feeke

8.nor did my fhepheards /^/r&
1 1.1 will bothfarcb my fheepe

.39.14.fhaH theyfarcb
Amos 9.3.I willfearch and take them out

Zeph-i, xa.I willfearcb Icrufalcm

Searched

6en.$i.34..Lzbanfearched all the tent

3 s.hefearched, but found not
37-whereas tboti haft fearcbed

IS!urrt+ij.zi.andfarched the land

31. of the land they hadfearcbed
l4-6.ofthem thatfearcbed the land

.
34-in which yefearcbed the land

lob j-27-this*haue wefearcbed
28.17. yea andfearcbed it out
29-16.1fearcbed out

32.11. whilftyou/^rt^rfout

3 6.io\the number of his yeeres be

(fearcbed

T-fal.1^9.1 .0 Lord,thouhaftfearcbed
Jer. 31. 3 7.foundations ofthe earthfearcb.

46.2 j. though it cannot hefearcbed

GbadS.things of Efaufearcbed out?

Searchefi Searchctb

1 • dor . 1 8. 9 •the Lord fearcbeth all hearts

!<?£ io.6.fea>chejl aftetmy finne

2$.].fearcbeth out all perfedion

39-8-fearchetb after cuety greene

Vro.i.i.fearcbeft for her as for

18, 17.com-



S E A
iS.i7-commeth andfearcbeib him

28.

1

1.fearcbeib him out

Searching Searching? ,.
#

A'Afw. 1
3 .2 j. returned ixomfcarching

ludg.<j<\ e.Qtztfearchirigs of heart

lob- 1 i.7.canft thou byfearcbing

Pro.io.i7.fiarcb'ingalUhcinwud parts

i/2B.4o.i8.there is nofearcbing ofhis

Seafon

'Exad.ii.io. keep this ordinance in his

Lenit.13.4 proclaime in their feafon

z6.^.mne in iuefeafon

hr!im.9yin his appointed/w/o»

7,in his appointed/e^?*

ij,th his appointed^a/is

2g.j.in their duefeafon

Dcut.i r.i4-yourlandin his due feafon

16.6.feafon that thou cameft forth

28. re -rain to thy land in hisfeafon.

z.lQng.^iS.abontthis feafon

1 7.bare a fon at thatfcafon

lob 5.2<S.comtneth in,in hxsfeafon

30.1 7.picrccd in me in the nightfeaf.

38.32. Mazzerothin hisfeafon

1 Pfal.x.^.his fruit in his fcafon

i6\7.jnftru& me in the nightfeafon

14 5. 1 j.their meat in duefeafon
Eccl.$ t .to euery thing there is afeafon

10. 1 7. Princes eat in 6ui feafon

lfai.fo 4 to fpeake a word in feafon

lcr. j. 24.and the latter in hisfeafon

3 3.2o.day and night in theirfeafon

£^.34.26 to come downinhis/ftf/tf»

iy^».7.i2.wtie prolonged fox a. feafon

Hof.i.p.and my wine in thefeajoa

Seafons

Gctz.i, T4.be for fignes and forfeafom

Exo-i 8.2i.iudge the people at alifeafoas

2<S.iudged the people at allfeafons

P/^104.19 appointed the Moon for feaf.

D««.2.2i.changeth the times and the

(feafons

Seafon

LeuU.1.1 3 .(bait thoufeafon with fait

Seate

ludtr.i.iohcazoCcout of bis feate

i.Sam.i.gSatt vpon afeate by a poll

4.1 ?.Eli fate vpon a fcate

1 8.he fell from offthefate

\.Sa.m.io.\2.th\fcate will bp empty

2y. the King fate vpon hisfeate

l.Sam.zi.ti. that fate in;the/edre

i.bjvgr-.i sxiulcd a fcate tobefet

1 o. 1 9.on the place of the fcate

£/?.3.i.and fetbis^rtfi abouc all the

I06.23.3 • thac I might come to hi s fcate

29. 7.whert I prepared myfeate

Pfal. 1 .i.in the feat c of the fcornfull

IV09.i4.uSe fitterh—on afeate

/;^.8.3.where was the feate ofthe

./*//,<» 6.3. &caufe the /jar ofyiolcnce to

Suited

Drwf.3j.21. in aportion—wis he/cafe^

Sea?e Sealed

Zo/&.8.7.andyM^cYponthe citie

SEC
Job j.&let darkneffe/e^e vpon it

Pfat.lf' ' 5- 1*1 deathfea^e vpon them
icrt49.24.feare hathfea^d on her

Seba

Ge7Mo.7.Se&<z,and Hauilah

Pfal.ji,iot.%he kings of Sheba and Seba,

Ifai.4 3.3.Ethiopia and Se£<t for thee

Secaeab

lojh.i 1.61. Middm, and Secaeab

Sccbaniab

i.Cbro.^.xx. the fons ofSccbaniab

21.and the fons of Secbaniab

Secbu

i.Sam,x 9.22.a great well that was in Se-

(cbu

Second

Gen. r.8.were the fecondday

2.1 3.the name ofthe/efwrfriuer

6.16.with lower, fecondta\\d third

•j.ii.inthsfccond moneth
8.1 4.and in theftcond moneth
30.7'bate Iacoba/fCiWfon

1 2. bare Iacob afecond fon

41, ?. and dreamed the fecond time

43. made him ride in thefecond

43.10.had returned thisfecond time

£xo.i6'.i.the 1 f day ofthefecondmonth
28-x8.the/ec0»irow fhallbean

40.17 in thefecond yeere

Nutn.ii' firft day of thefecondmoneth
in the fecond yeere

2.1 6.1et forth in thefecondranke

Q.i.firft moneth ofthe/erondyeere
1 j.the i4.day ofthe/ecowrf yeere

io.(?.an alarrae thefecondtxme

1 i t the twentieth day of thejfcff »«?

in thefecond yeere

/<>/J.f.i.circumcife—thefeeond time

6.14.fecond day they compafled

x 9.1 .the/ecea^ lp.t came forth

ludg'6.%6.znd take thefecond bullock

28.the/eC0#<ibullockwas offred

20.24. came neere—the fecond day

2 5.our of Gibeahthe/ktfwddav

i.S<ie».8.2.thename of hisfecond, Abiah

ao.27.thefecond day of the moneth
jt4.eateno meate the fecond day

2^.8not finite him theyZ'Coaitime

2 S«^.3.3.andhi$yipco»</,Chilcab

1 4.2 9-he fent thefecond time

Z'Kjng'9-19- he fent out afecondhorCe

10.6.wrote a letter thefecond time

i4.iinthey?coWycere of Ioafh

1 5.3 i.in thefecond yeete of Pekah

1 p.i^.in thefecond yeere that which

23.4. the Pricft. of thefecond order

2 j. 1 7. the like to thefe had thefecond

(pillar

i .chro-i . 1 .thefecond Daniel

1 S.the/fcoa<noakim

S.t.Aihbcl the fecond

29.22.Kine the fecond time

2.d>re.3,2.to build in the fecondday

of thefeeond moneth
2 7. <. both theficond yeer dc the third

30.2. in thefecond moneth

So vcrf.i3'i$.

SEC
E-xra i.io.filucrbafinsof afecond (on

3.8.now in thefecond yeere

in thefecond moneth
4.24.K ceafed to thefecond yeere of

Neh.2. 13 .on thefecond day were
£#. 2. 1 4.returned into thefecond houfe

jg.thefecond time

7.2,on the fecond day at the banquet
lob 42.14. the name of thefecond

Ecclef.^-S .and there is not a fecond

1 j.with thefeeand childe

i/^i.i 1.1 1- fet his hand again the/fcogrf

. 37-30-& thefecondyeere that which
/eiu.i 3.came to me the/ea>#</ time

1 3. 3.came to me the/i>£03*/tiruc

3 3.1. came to Jeremiah thefecond

4i.4.thefecond day after he had
$i.n.thefecond pillar alio

24,Zephaniah thejecond pricft

£^.43.2 2 .and on thefecend day

lon&.i- i.eame to Ionah thefecond time

tfab.\.$. fhal hot rife vp thefecond time

ZepJ7.n0. an howling from the/ke/ii

H^.i.i in thefecond yeere of Darius

Zcc/;.i.i.in thefecond yeere of Darius

De«f. 29.29,the /eaef things belong

;»%.3.i9«I haue zfectet errand

13.18.feeing it isfeaet

i.Sdw,5-9.in their/iwJ partj

/eb 1 4. 1
3 . that thou would ft keepe me

(fecrtt

1 5.8. haft thou heard the:fecrtt of

n.is there anyfecret thing

2o,26.fhalbe in hisfecret places

29.4.whenthey?cw ofGod was

40.1 3.binde their faces infecret

P/d/.i9,i2.cleanfe thou mehomfecrct

2J.I4, the fecret oithe Lord is

27.^ .inthe/ecrcr of his Tabernacle

3t.2o.inthe/>frc/of thyprcfence

64.2. hide me from thefecret counfell

4.that they may flioot in fecret

ga.d.ourfecre t finnes in the

139.1 j.when I was made infecret

Pro.\.ii. hisfecret is with the righteous

9. 1
7>and bread eaten infecret

2i-i4.a gift in/ewfpacineth

2 T^.difcouer not a fecret
,

27.?.isbetter than/ecwloue

Ecclef. 1 i.i^.with euery fecret thing

Cant.z.i 4-in thefecret places ofthe

//2r*. 4 5.3 -hidden riches oifecret places

1 9, 1 haue not fpoken infecret

48.16,1 ha tie hot fpoken infecret

ler.z-nnot found it byfeere t fearch

I3.i7.fballwecpe infent places

49.10 mcoucrcd his/wre/ places

I«rw.?.io.as a Lyon in fecretplaces

E^.28.3.there is nofecret that they

D«;f, 2. 1 8 .concerning tin's fecret

19-tHen was thefecret rcuealcd

22.rcuealeth deep &fecret things

27. the/k>'<?/ which the King hath

sO-thisfecret is not reuealtd to me

47,thou couldft reueale this fecret

4.9.nofecret troubleth thee
(

jfmot)



SEC
Amis 3 .

7-bc reuealeth hxtfccrctto his

Sec the word Placefic.

Secretly

DeHt.17.14- fmiteth his neighb./ecr*7/p

lofh.i.i.toipiefecretfy

l.S*»M8.ia.commune with Diuiife-
(cretly

z|.9.that SzvAfecretly praftifed

x.S'tfW.ix-ii-thoudiddeftit /ecretly

t.KJHg'i7'9*didfecret'y thofe ^ings

lob 4.1 i.vtzsjecrctty brought to me
i3.10.if ye doe feetretlf accept

j r.x7.hathbeeney«rtf/> enticed

Pfa(.io.9-lytth invnitefecretly

j 1. xo. thou (halt keep them /?*fitly

ler. j 7. 1 7. the King asked himyecref/y

3 8-r f£ fo the King (warefecrcliy

40.1 j.fpake to Gcdzliih-fecretly

Secrets

Deut.zc.-i 1 taketh him by the fecrets

Secrets

P/aJ44.ii .heImowcth thefecrets ofthe

lr: 1 1.1 3. reueajfetby^fr««
Sochap.20.i9-

p«n. i.aS.that reuealeth />rretf

x^Jhe that rcuealeth/ceref

J

47.and a rcuealer o(fecrets

Secure

Judg. 1 8.7-<juiet aadfecure

jo.vn.6 a people/efurt

2 7,that were ac quiet andfeeure

>tbi\ 1 S.and thou (halt bejecure

U.6. they thatprouoke God are ./e-

(cure

Securely

Pro 3.ao.dwelleth fecurely by thee

jWicb.x.S.them thatpafleby/^aw/p

Seduced

z.King.ij.V.IAaaaffehfeducedthem

ifti 19. 1
3. they haue aKofeduced Egypt

£^,1 $.io.baucfeduced my people

See

Gen.x.i9-tofee\/iOTt he would call them
J.8.to he if the waters were abated

II. j came downe to fa the citic

j 1,1 i.v. hen the Egyptians (hall/ee

17.1 .to that he coul \ not fee I

37.14.yif whether it be well with thy

'

xo.weihall/ce what will become
43.34.left I fee the eudi that {hall

45.1 x.behold, yonr eyesfee

28.I will goe and fee him

48.10. To that he could not fee

Exod. 3 ?.and/<e this great fight

4,i8.and/ce whether they be yetaliue

S.if'&idftc that they were in euil cale

6.1 .now (halt tbou/er what Tie doe

14. 1 j./te the faluation of the Lord

|tf,7.ye(hall/<e the glory of the L.

3 j.that they may/te the bread

1 1.5- ifthou fee the afle of him that

Unit. 1 3. jo.the prieft (ha\fee the plagut

l4-3< the prieft (hall go in to fee the
!J

10.17. and/fe hernakednefle

and <hcfee his nakedneffe

Num.4, iothey (hall not go in,tofee

1 1. 1 j. letme notfee my wretchedncs

SEE
13 .thou (hahfee now whether my

14.13.they (hall not fee the land

nor any that prouoke me, fee it

" jj.^.thoufhalt/eebutthevtmoft

X4.17.I (hallfee him,but not now
17. 1 2.and fee the land

Dent. 1. 3 f.not one of thefe—(hall/e£the

jet.hc fhall/ee it

3.x5.and/crthc good land

x8.the land which thou (halt/ft

4.28.which neit her fee

1 8. 1 6,nor let me fee this great fire

xx, 1. (halt not he thy brothers oxe

2 j. 14. that hefe no vncieanc thing

i9.<i.andeyesto/ee

31.20] will/tt what their end

34.4.to/t*it with thine eyes

ofh.zz.io.a great altar to/?c to

2«<^g 16.^.fee wherein his great ftrcngth

i.S4w.a,.2thar he could notfee

4 1 f.that he could noifee

6. 1 j.and teioyced tofee it

T0.24.y11 ye him whom the L.hath

ix.irf.ftandafld/eethis g< eat thing

17. that ye may perceiue and fee

14.17. znd fee who is gone from rs

1 5.
j
j.came no more tofee Saul

17.28.that thou mighteft/ee the battel

i9-3.what \fie> 1 will tell thee

ao.19.and/ie my brethren

24.ii.5fe,yca3ycf the skirt

I 5 .and/e.,and plead my eaufi?

1 .$». 1 x. 1 6fee now to thine own houfe

i4-4.hut Ahijah could notfee

2z.25.thou (hiltfee in that day

x.j\/»g.3.i4.noryfe thee

1 7. ye (hall notfee winde
• 7-x.thou (halt fee it- So vcr.i 9.

Ij.letviiend, and/fe

i4.goe,and/ee

9.3 4 goe/ee now,this curfed

io 1 6 and fee my zealc for the

X2.2o,thineeyes (hall notfee

i.Cbro. 1 8. 1 6.1 didyee all I frael fcattered

24. thou fhahyce in that day

xo.17.fee the faluation of the Lord
xj.6.wentdowntoyre Iehoram
29. 8. as ye fee with your eyes

30.7.10 de(blation,as yefee

Eya 4.14. to fee the Kings dishonour

.v'<fc.x.i7 ye/erthediftrcfle

4.ii.fha i

I not knovt nor fee

9.9.and didikfee the affliction

Efi.f.i 3-fo long as I fee Mordecai

8.6.how can I endure tofee the Cuill

.ob 5.9.nor let ityie the dawning

7.8.(ha)l/fe me no more
9.1 1. and I fee him not

1 g.2^.in my flefh 1 (haWfce God
x^whom I QmWfee for my felfe

20.9.(hall y?* him no more
23.9 that I cannotyW him
x8.27.then did hefee it

34.32.that which Ifee nor,teach thou

3 5-i 4-thou (halt notyee him
jtf.xs.eneryman may/re it

Pfaiio.ti.hc will neucryee it.

___ SEE
!4.i.to/e«if tnetewcreany
X2.7.al>.they thaty?emc,]augh

3 1.1 i.they that didyee me without
40 3.many (hiWfee it

645whoihaliyee them ?

8.allthatyiethemfhall

94.7* the Lord (hall notyie

9.(haTl he not fee ?

1 1 J. s-but thcy/cc not. ?fal,i$ y.16,

!>«. 24. 1 8.1eft the Lordfee it

29. i^.fhaliyee their fall

Ettfe/Ti.j.rill I might/ee what was that

3«22.to/« what (halbe after him
ca/x.i. i4let mey?e thy countenance

i5-i3.what will yefee in the

,//tfi.5.i9-that we mayfee it

c».9 mdfee ye indeed

»^-i 1 .they will notfee

but they fliall/fe

30.10.tor.he Seers,5wnot

3 8.1 i.I (hall not/« the Lord
41 lot hat they may fee and know
4i.i8.thatyemayy^e

44.9-they fee not, norknow
48.6.yeeallthis

52.iy.(halltheyyee

5 3. 1 .when we (hall /£e him
^ of.then thou (halt/>e

61.9.3II thaty^ them (hall

6(f. 14.2nd when ye/rt this

\ltr. 1.1 1. 1/"« a rod

2.31. f<e the word ofthe Letd
c.i.y?r no .v and know

So chap. 1. 19.
7.: i-zndfee what I did to it

2 3-x4.that I Call notfee him
jo.6.why doe ly?eeuery man

Lam.t.u.feO Lord
I :.behold,2nd fee

Micb.6,9 t(hz\lfec thy name
Hag.i,],zndhoYi dbeyeyreitnow?

Seeji

Gf^.15.1 frfhe land which thouftejl

1 ^.13.thou Godfeeft me
3 1.43.311 that thouf«^,is mine

Vent . 1 2. • 3,in etiery place that thoufeeft

ludg.q.i fi.thoufecfi the ihadow

Pro.zz.zQ.ftefl thou a man diligent

i6,iz-fceft thou a man wife

29.20. feefi thou a man haftie

Ecclefi.2.i{ thoufetfi the oppreffion

//ai.58. 3.and thouy?c/? not ?

7. when thou /i>ej2 the naked
ler. 1 .t 1 . vi/h&t/eeft thou

7.1 7.yee/? thoH not what they do* ?

X4.3.wii3tycf/? thou Iercmiah

3 i.24.and beho!d,thou/eej?ie

E.?ell.%.6. fee ft thou what they doc?
40.40 declare all thoufeefi

Dan. 1 .r ^.& a j thou feefty deale
with thy

-Ames 7.8.Amo«,wh3tyec/rthou?

8.2.Amo5,wh3t/ec/'/thoii

Zcch.q.z.whKfceft thou ?

Seeth

Gen.it.j ).zftct himth&tfeetb mc
Exod.^i^&ndwhenhefeetbtbee

Deutr.z.^.when hefeeth their power
i.Sam.16,



SEE
i.Sa.i6.7-9thc Lfeeth not as manfeeth

s-K?^- 2,I 9*a$my Lotdfeeth

Inb 10.4. feeft choa as mznfeetb

ifAi.t.^i i.v/hofielb vs ?

£^.8.1 1 the Lordfeeth rs not

.
9.j.andcbeLord/ef^not

Seed

Cen.j.n.whokfecdis in it fdfe

3.1 j. between thyfeed

and herfeed

4. 1 5 .hath
appointed me inothetfeed

7.?.to6repe^almc

c.?«and with yourfeed after you

j .j 1.and to thy feed for euer

16. then fhall thy/krf be numbred

ij.i.pmc thou haft giuen nofeed

j. Co (hall thy /eerf be

1 7.7 and thy feediter thee

and to thyfeed after thee

Yerf.S.e.ioii9*

to; j x.that we may preferue/cei

xM 3 .becaufe he is thy feed

14.7.vnto thyfeed will 1 giiie

1,8.4 to thee and to thy feed with thee

1 3 and to thyfeed

14.M thee.and in thyfeed wall

3 «.i 2.and to thy feed after thee

jt.8.raifevp/crk to thy brother

9. that the /ierffhouid not be hit

fhould gmefeed to his brother

45. K.and all his /«<* with him

48 11. hath mewed me alfo thy/«i
Exod.28.43 i ts him and his feed after

(him

3 5.1 .to thyfeed will I giue it

Leuit.z1.i7- whofbeuer he be ofhisfced

xi.o(thefecd of Aaron

i x, 3 .who ener he be ofall yourfeed

4. who euer ox thefeed of Aaron

17.1 f. according to thefeed thereof

an Homer of barleyfeed

Num.f.xSjhd (hall conceiuc fted

1 4-1 4- hisfeed (hall polTtffc it

1 8- ip.and to thy feed with thee

24.7. hi i feed llia.lL be in many waters

2j.13.ancl his/ee^ after him
£><«f,i.8,and to their /ierf after them

4.37.chofe theirfeed after them
10. 1 5 .chofe thcir/eed after them
1 i.g.to them and to their feed

28.38.mUch/eerf1nto thy field

4<> and rpon thyfeed for euer

5 9.an 4 the plagues of thy/itd
3 o.6.and the heart of thy feed

1 9. that thou and thyfeed may liue

jt.21.ont of the mouthca oftheirfeed

34.4I will giue it to thy feed

lofb.i^l aid multiplied hit feed

/Cit;b4.ii«ofthe/WwhichthcL (Jia!l

1 Sam-x.xo the Lord giue theefiedof

81 j.will takeehe tenth et yourfed
xo.^x. hetvieene my feed zn 1 thyfeed
14.H. thou wilt not cut offmw feed

1.Sam. 4. 8.of Saul and of his feed

7.1 1.1 will 'fei rp thy feed

12.j i.and to hitfeed for euermorc

SEE
i.Kjng'Z.$ j«on the head ofhisfeed for

on Dauid and on hitfed
x 1

.3 9.I wil for this afflict thefeed of

1 8.3 2 .containe two meafures of fed
i-Kjng 5-i7.and vnto thy/ef<f for euer

x 1. i.dcftroyed all thefctd royall

1 7.20- rciected all thefeedoE litael

2C.ac,pfthe/ef<i'royail

I.c*ro.i6.t3.0ycyeerfoflfraelhii

^X7«ti.Iwillraifcvpofthy/"frf

Z.Cbr. 20. 7-gau' ft it to the feed of Abrah.
£\ftz -2.59-and their /eerf

9 2.the holyyW bane mingled

A'efc 9.8.W giue it to hitfed

Eft.6.1 ^.be of thefeedoi the Icwes

9.2 7-and vpon their/eerf

»8.peri(h from theirfeed

3 1 . for thcmfelues and theirfeed

10.3 fpeaktng peace to all hitJeed

lob c.rf that thy reed(hi\be great

39.x2.that he will bring home thyfeed

?fd. 1 8. 50.and to his /eerfforcuermore

zi.x ©.their/ied from among the

ax. 23. allye/edoflacob

lo.*feed fhall ferue him
25, 1 $.hitfeed (hall inherit the earth

Ii£.6bearing precious/a^

Vro.w.ix.thefeed ofthe righteous fhall

Ecclefi 1 .6. in the morning low thyfeed

//kj.1.4. a fitdoi euill doers

So chap. 1 4.20.

6.13 fo the holyfeed(ha\be the

43,5.1 will bring thyfeed from
44>3.poure my fpint on thy feed

48.19 thyfeed alfo had been as the

53.10.he fhall fee hisfeed

%4 J.thy/eerf fhall inherit the

5 5. 10. it may giuefeed to the fowet

f 9. 21, out of the mouth of thy feed

qut of the mouth of thy ieedsfetd

6 1.9 theirfeed fhall be knowne
that chey are thefed which the L.

66.il. fo fhall your /eeaf& your name
ie r« 21. zS.they eaft out, hee and hisfeed

30.no man of bis feed fhallprofper

3 i.»7.with thefeed ofman,
and with the feedof beaft

37. 1 will alfo caft offall thefeed of
33.x5.fo that I will not take any of

(hisfced

3 5. 7.nor (ow feed

36".3 :.I will punifh him and his feed

Dda.2-43.with the/W ofmen
9 1 ofthe/eerfofthe Medes

loel i.ij.thefeed is rotten

H<tg,2.i 9.1s the/eerf yet in the barne
Zecb 8. \*.thefeed fhall be profperous

Mal.z.i jthat he might feek a godly/eerf
5eerfi

De«Mx.9.wirh divers feeds

Ifoi.^.xuthe mouth of thyfeeds feed

Seedtime

Gent.X2. fied time and harueft

Seeing

Extd.it. 1 1 -or the /ec»»g

12. 10 no man fei ing it

N«w. 3 ^,xyfeeing him not

S E E
1 .King't .48.mine eyes cuenfeeing it

Pro.20.1x. and thefeeing eye

Ifai.xi.y difmaid at the/ceing ofit

3 3 . 1 5 his eyes from feei -rg euill

4»-20./eerag many things

E-^e^.iX'ii.feeiftg vanitie

See^e

Je««37.l6l/!£^emy brethren

4;.i8.thathemay/e^eo.cafion

Leuit.i^'Si norfe.e afcer Wizzards
iiUW-lt- ?9./et^notafter)our own

1 6. *o fec\ yc the ptiefthood alio t

14 X tofee{e forinchantmencs

lent.+. . 9-if from thence thou fhalt/ee^

lfthou/eet; him wirh ail thy heart

x 2.5. to his habitation fhall ye /ee^

2 2 -2* till thy brot herfee.'i after it

2j.6.thou (halt nory«£ their /peace

Ruth 3.1 .(hail I notfeek, reft

1 .Stfw.9. 3 -go/?*
jfc
the affes.So ch. 10a 4.

\6. if.tofeet{ our a man
X4.XuUid wentto/ee^Oauid
x5*29.andto/i<^rhy loule.

x^.xo.to/ie^aflca

x7.i.to feeli me any more in

z8.7./ee^me a woman
i.Saw.j^7,camevpto/ee^ Dauid

1 .%jng. 1 2 . 1 o. hath not fent to fce^ thee

i.I(i»g.x.i6,and fee^ thy mafter

6.19 to the man v/homyefek.

i.cbro-1 6.\ 1.feek the Lord and hit

zx.t9.t0feek. lhe Lord your God
28,8.kecpe andfeek for all the

9.if thou fte\ him
z.Cbro.ii.i^. not his heart tofeeke

14.4. commanded Iudah to feek the

1 j.ix.to/ee/f the Lord God of their

13. would notfeek the Lord

J9.3.prepar'd thine heart tofeek the

20,3- fet himfelfe tofeek tne ^ord
4.they came tofeek the Lord

30.19 prepares his heart to fceke

3i.2rcommandcmentsto/ee£his G.
34.3. began tofeeke after the God of

£^ra 4.2.for wefeeke your God
5.2X.to/I'e^ethe L.God of Ifrael

7.io.to/ee^the law of the Lord
8.2i.to/*e£eofhitn a right way'

9.

1

i.norfce^ their pea ce

Neb.i. 10 tofeeke the welfare of the
leb s-8 I would/ee^e vnro God

7.2 i.fhalt/eeJte me in the morning

8.5.if thou wouldeft />e^' vnto God
2o.io.fhall/^e^ to pleafe the poorc

P/i/.4.i.and/te<-(? after leafing

9-io.not forfaken them that/7e^'thec

xo-4.wiIl notfceke after God
i<./^(fouthis wickcdnefTe

X4«2.did vndcrftand 2ndfeel* God
22.26 praifethe L.thatAf^f him

X4.6.ofthem thitfeek' him

thitfeekc thy faceO Iacob

27.4-that will Ifceke after

34.i0.but they thitfeeke the Lord

lq.feeke Prace an<' purfue it

31.4.th&tfake after my fbule

38. 1 2.thcy thitfeeke my hurt

40l4thaJ



SEE SEE
40.14-thatM* aft**my foule

i6.1et 311 tho(e thatfeeke thee

53-i.that diifeeke God

^3,1.early will 1feeke thee

p.thofe thatfeeke my foule (hall

^9.6.1ctnotthofa thatfeeke thee

3 t.fliall lme tbztfeeke the Lord

7i.z.that/eefc after my foule

7 Lij.that/ee^ my hurt

83.1 6.that they may feeke thy name

io4.ii.&/ee^ their meat from God
105. j.reioycc that/eefc the Lord

4./ec£c the Lord and his ftrength

109.10. let them feeke their bread

I rp.Z.that/ec^ him with the whole

4? .for I/cefc thy precepts

1 5 j. they /ftjfce not thy ftatutes

176. ft rIp thyferuant .

X22.9I will/2d|* thy good

Pro.i.28.tney (hallfeeke me early

7. 1 j.diligently ro/f«# thy face

8.iyand thofe that/eafcc me earty

%\.6 of them that/w^c death

13.30.chat goe tojfofc mixt wine

^1 will/^? it yet againe

18, j.but th«y that fee\t the Lord

x9.i0.but the iuft /<?<?/(* his foule

2*.many/*ffc the rulers fauour

aa/?/:8.i7.though s iMnlabourkqfeeke

cunt, 3.1.x wiWfeek Him whom my ioule

6.i.thn we may feeke him with thee

I/>i. 1 .

1

7.feeke iudgement

g. 19-feeke vnto them that haue

(hould not a people/*^*

91 j .nor doe theyfeeke the Lord of

1 1. 10. to it (hall the G entiles freke

t q. 1 .they (hall feeke to the idols

i6.g tm\\lfcel{e thee early

29. 1
5 .woe to them that/ee^ deepe

3 1 .1 ,novfeeke the Lord

l^,i6.fcel(e ye out ofthe booke

41,1 i.thou (halt/ce^e them
1 7.the poore and necdiefeek water

4f.io feeke yz meinvaine

5 1. 1 .ye thatfeeke the Lord
??.6,/£f^ J° r^e Lord,while he

58.2.yetthey/?e^eme daily

2er.j.i4- all they that/ft^ her will not

* j.trimmeft thy way to/"«4e l°uc

51. feek- in the broad places

19.7. feeke the peace ofthe citie

1 j.and ye (hillfeeke me
30.1 4.theyfteke thee not

^.j. feeke them not

50,4, and/teethe Lord their God
LamA.i z.thej feeke bread

£^.7.ic.and they (hall /eeJ^e peace

ztf.then (hall they/ee^e a viflon

34'^.nonc didfearch or/e^e
1 1 -andfeeke them out
1 z.fo will I feety> outmy (heepe

16 1 wiU/ie^e that was loft

Dan-Q.$.tofeeke by prayer

H*A-7- an<1 fl»c (hall/ee^e them
3.*.and feeke the Lord their God
5.**> tofeeke the Lord

ij.and/fe^myface
they will/e^e me early

7.io>norfeeJ(e him for all this .

io.n.it is time to/ee^ethe Lord

jlmos 1.4.feel?? yc me and ye (hall

J.but /ee^e not Bethel

6.feekethe Lord,andyc (hall

- i4'/eefce good and not cuill

Nab^^.whcnce (hall f/ee£e comforters

1 i.thou alfo (haltfeeke ftrength

Zeph.i.$. feeke yc the Lord all yc meeke

feeke rightcoufneffe

feeke mcekneffe

Zecb.Z.n.tofeeke the Lord ofhofts

zz.fhall come tofeeke the Lord
1 i.i6.nor (bahfeeke the young

iz.9.1 will fteke to deftroy all

MaU.7.thcy (houldfeefe the Java

1 5.mightfeel(.e a godly feed

j.i-andthe Lord whom yefeeke

See the word life

Seekeft
'

Gen.37.Tf.whomfte\eft thou

Z»ig.4.zi.the man whom thoufeekeft

i.Sam. 1 7. ?.the man whom thoufeekeft

lo-t^.tboufeekeft to deftroy a citie

P>'0.z.4 it thou feekeft her as fiiuer

ler.4 5. f.feekesl thou great things

See{eth jl

t.S^/«.iO'2,Saulmy father /?^e;& to

14.9. DauidySf^f?& thy hurt

1 .fang, idiy, fee how this man feeketh a

z.]£i»g 5.7. fee how hefeeketh a quarrel

Job 59.29 thence Shefeeknb the prey

Pfal.$ j.$z.andfcek< tb to flay him
Pr0.ii.z7.he that diligently /c«£e^ good

but he that fee\eth mifchiefe

14.6a fcorner feeketh wifdome

Ecclef.7.1%. which yet my foule./«£e*&

ifai.+Oiia-he feeketh vnto him a

iey.c,,i.thatfeeketh the truth

30.i7-whomnoman/ee^£tfr after

3 8<4.this mari/e£^e/fe not the

Lflw.3. ze.to the (bale that/ee£eAb him

£^.i4.io.ofhim thAtfee\eth vnto him

34.iz,as a (hephcard/ce£e^ out

Seeing

Eft.iO'i.feeking the wealth ofhis

i/«.i6 5«iudging wdfeekjn^ iudgement

Seeme Seemed

(7fw.19.14.but befeemed as one that

z 9. lo.xhtyftemed vnto him bat a

1;

£/?.8. f.and the thing/Jw;<r right

#<e&.z.4.they CnzWfeeme like torches

Scemih f
Z.wjf.14.3 tMfeemetb to me there is

Num.i6 9.feemeth it but a (mall thing

l.&zw.l8.z3./ee77ze*bitvntoyoualight

(thing

pro. 1 4. 1 a* a way which/£e»se/fc right

1 6. z 5 .3 way ttx^tfeemctb right

ltrj.6.1 4-doe with me zsfeemeth good
£^.34.i8./ee/«ef& it a fnaall thing

Sec the word <?#«</

Gj».«.i4-itAallbe/ieK5

Aaa

S E E

3 3.10. 1 hauc/cewe thy facc,as

though I hadfcene the face

46.30. fince I hauefeem thy face

£xorf.io.6.nor thy fathers— hzuefeene

13 .7 no leauened bread be/ec?J with

nor (hall there be leauen/ecne

14. 1
3.whom ye haue/ee»e this day

1 9-4-ye haue/efne what 1 did

zo.zi.yc hauc/ee»e that I haue

3 2.9.I haue/eege this people

3 3 ,i3.my face (hall not befecne

34,3.norlet any man befeene

Num. 14.22. which haue /ee»e my glory

23.21 .nor hath hefeene peruei inefle

27. 13.and when thou haft/ccsc it

Cf«f.3«zi.thine eyes haue feene all

See ch.4.3. 9.8c io.zi.8c 29.3,

5.24,we hauefeene this day

9,13.1 haue/fc«e this people

2i,7.nor haue our eyesfeene it

29.z,ye hauefecne all the Lord did

33.9.I haue notfeene him

lefh.i 3-3-ye hauc/ee»e all the Lord

I i.dg, 2.7-who hadfeene all the great

5-8.a (hicld or fpeare/?e»«

^.zz becaufe I hauej^^e an Angel

9 # 48.whatye hauefeene me doe

1
3 .2 z.becaufe we hauefeene God

1 4.2.I hauejecne a woman in

1 8'9-we hauefeene the land

i9.30.no fuch deed done norfeene

i.Stf/».i7.25.haueyenot feene this man
23.22.and who hath feene him
24.10.thme eyes bluefeene

t.Kjng.t.i 8.there was no Ronefeene
8.8.thcendsofthe ftaues werefeene

they were notfeene without

io.7«and mine eyes hadfeene it

. 1 2.nor werefeene to this day

20.13 haft (houfeene all this

2.I^»g>2o.?.Ihaue/ffW£Thyteares

23.J9.when he hadyfone him
i.chrozy.ij. now I hauefeene with ioy

z.cbro. ?.9.ends of the ftaues were feene

^.^.hadfeen the wifdome of Solomon
E^m 3.12. that hadfeene the firft houfe
£/?9-z6.ofthat which they h&djeene

lob 4.§.cuen as I hauefeene

8.i8.1hauenot/m/e thee

2o.7.they which hauefeent him
P/^/.io.i4.thou haRfeene it

3 Ci22.this thou haRfeene
j7.zf,yethauel not/eewc the

48.8.fo haue we feene

63»:.as I hauefeene thee

Pra.25-7-whom thine eies haue feene
Ecct. 5.18. behold that which I hauefeene

8.?.all this haac Ifeene

Z/Jtf.39.4-what haue theyfeene

66.8.who hathfeene (uch a thing

1 ?.nor hauefeene my glorie

ler. 1 . 1 1.thou haft weldfeene

j.^.haft thoufeene that which

7. 1 1 .cuen 1 hauefeene it •

1 2.

3

.thou hadfeene me

4(5,f why haue I feene theni

Lm.iii6.ws h^uefeene it

s.i .the-
1 . 1 1 1 . 1 1 r 1
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1 4.29.2nd when hefent again

3 2, behold Jfent vnto thee

22.1 7,hefent from aboue

i.K>'»£• ?• 14-he/*»* them to Lebanon

8.6<She/ff»f the pepple away

I4.6.I am/ear to thee with heaaie

1 f.1 *.Aft/tar them to Bcnhadad

ifcio.whither my Lord hathnot/ewf

20.7.he/e7rt tome for my wiucs

^.ind fent him away

jmi .which fie had/fnt to them

z.King. 2 4 the Lord hath/e»rme J

6.the Lord hath/e*t mc to Iordan

17. theyfrit fiftie men
y.ai.my mafter hath/e&fme
6.2 }.hcfent them away,and they

j 2.the King/J« a man before him

7 x4.the Km% fent after the hoft

9.i9.thenhe/e»f out a fecond

17. r3.which Ifent to you by my
a 5. therefore the Lord fent Lyons

18.27.hath my matterferit me to

24-a.thc Lord, fent againft him
a.nd fent them againft Iudah

i.chro.tx.ii-to him that fent me
14-fo the Lordfent peftilence

i.cbro*7.ioMtfent the people away

i©".? I haaefent thee filuer

24.r9.yet he fent Prophets

zj.i3.whichAmafiah/e>?t back

1 2.fent to the leader that was in

27. theyfent to Lachifh after him
30,i.Mezekiah/fe?tf to all Ifraei

3 2. j 1 .whof.nt to enquire of the

54.23 the man thatfent you to me
E^ra.^. 14. therefore haue wefent

7.1 4-as thou art fent ofthe King
^eb.6.^.theyfent to me foure time*

12.rh.a1: God had not fent him

Eft. A..4-(hefent raiment to cloathe

5,10/Mrand called for his friends

lob 1. 5Jobfen', and fanftified them
2i.9.thou haft/*;;* widowes away

59. ^.who hath fent out the wildc affe

Vfal.i 8.16.hefent from aboue

10 j. 17. he Cent a man before

107.20.hc/fflr his word and
1

1

i.?,.hefent redemption

Pro. 9.$, (he hath fent forth her

i7.u.fhi'bc/e»/ againft him
lfai^.xdnd his fpirithath/mme

fj.n -the thing whereto I Cent it

6i.:.he hath/e«f me to binde vp the

ler-j.T-llfent vnto you all my
14. j-their Nobles hauc/cHf

1 4.I fnt them not. Sorer.if.

chap.»7.if.&29.9.
X9.i4.whither the Lord had fent him
23.1 1. 1 haue notfent thefe P rophets

ji.yetl/e/Jf them not

38.and I hiuefent vnto you

2f,4,hath/r»r to you all his

1 6. 1 j. of a truth the Lord ha thfcnt

(me
» 9.3 f.and I /?»£ him not

3 •j.j.thnfent you vnto mt
42.9.10whom yefent ma

SEN
20. when jefentsie to the Lord

4$<i,the L.our God hath notfent

44.4J/ifft vnto you all my
Lam. t . Ej-from aboue hath he/*M fire

£^.r^.an hand was /e»f vnto me
3 . y .thou art notfent vnto a people

oMiadl/e&f thee to them

1 j. 6.the Lord hath notfent them
13.40.ye haue/exr for men

Dan. j.28.who hath/?wt his Angel

5, 24. the part of the hind fent from

622. God hath fent his Angel
10.1 1.to thee am I now fent

H9f.<).i;.and Cent to King Iareb

loel 2.1 5.which Ifent among you
Amosq.io\ hauefent among you the

lonn i.+the Lord/e«£ out a great

Micbt.A.lfent before thee Mofes -

Zttfr.z.8.after the glory hath hefent me
6t 1 j.the Lord ofhofts hithftnt me
7,2.when they hidfent to the houfe

Mxl.z.+yt (hall know that i haue/e»£

See the word Mejfengert.

Senteft

Exod*i1>7.tho\i fenteft forth thy wrath

N*«M3-*7.whither thoufe?;te(t vs

24,1 i.which thoufenteft to me
i.K.ing. j«8. which thou/e»## to me for

Sentence

Deut.17.0. (hall (hew thee the fentence

lo.according to theirfentence

1 1.to thefentence ofthe law

P/<i/.i7.2.1et myfentence come forth

Pra.itf.io.a diuine/f»re»r« (hall be

EcelefS.i i.heanlefentence againft

7«r.4.ia.I will givefentence

Sentences

Dan. ?. 1 i.ihewing of hard fentence

8.«3«vnderftanding dukefentences

Separate

Gen. 1 3 .0.feparate thy felfe

49.26.that wasfeparate from his

Le/wf.»2.2.that theyfeparate themfelues

Num-^.he fbiWfeparate himfelfc

8.T4.thus (halt thou /ep<mxte the

1 6.2. 1 .feparate your (clues

Ueut^g-iShiXtfeparate three Cities

7-fepatatc three cities for thee

uKjng.S^^.thou didft feparate them
E^a iot U.indfeparatcyom felues

Zer.37.12.tofeparate himfelfe thence

See the word Place

Separated

Gen. 13.it-they feparattd themfelues

14-afterthat Lot was feparated

1y.23.fhaH hefeparzted from thy

Exorf.33.16.fo fliall we be feparated

Nuw.16.9. hath feparated you from
De«Mo.8.at that time the L.feparated

3 2.8.feparated the fons ofAdam
3$-i6. was feparated from his

i.Cbro-z 3. 1 } and Aaron was feparated

2f.r. Dauid—feparatedtothe feruice

2.cfrw 2j.io.Amaiiah/fp<znzfrrfthem

£^r« 6.21 all fuch as hadfeparated
8.24.Ifeparated twelue

SEP *-»

I

9. 1.haue notfeparated themfelues
1 0.8.and himfelfcfeparated

i6.hy their names were feparated.

Neh.a,jo we arefeparated on the wall

9.Z.the feed ofIfaclfeparated them
10.28 all they that hidfeperated
1 i-i-theyfeparated from Ifraei

Pr0.i8.j..hauingpp<tt7zrerf himfelfe

i9.4.is/*p<*ra/£d from his neighbour
iy<i».j6.3.theLordhathvtterly/e/)ar<i^

j9.2.y©ur iniquities haue/e/wared

fl»/r4. 14.arefeparated with whores

9* \o-feparated themfelues to that

Separateth Separating

Mx/B.<S.6.allthe dayes that hefeparatetb

Pro, 1 6.2 8 a whifberer/fpawrerJb chicfe :

1 7.Q,fep*ratetb very friends

E%{le.\it.7.feparatetb himfelfe from, mc
Zfcb.7, 3 fcparatlng my felfe

Seprfrvzriow

N«#-£«4« all the dayes of hisfeparatUn

%.oi the vow ofhis/ty.:r*fi«B
1 i.his/fparatien was defiled

i8.the head ofhis/epar«fi«i
19.after the haire of hisftparatton

21 .after the law of hisfeparation

19. 9.for a water offeparation

1 3 .the water oi feparation was not

Seevcr.20,21.

3 1,23-with the wateroffeparation

£•^.42.20. to make afeparation

Sepbat

6ew.xo.30. as thou gocft vnto Sepbar

Sepbarad

Obad.i; which is in Sepbarad

Sepbaruaitn

2.$»g.i7.i4.andfrom Sep'varuaim

Secver. jmi chap. 18.34.

I9.i3.0fthe citie of Sepho uaim

Seelfai.ch.i6.Sii7*

Sepbaruites

i.Kjng.T7-3 1 .the Sepbaf uites burnt their

Sepulchre

Gen.i$.6. (hall withhold from thee his

(fepuLbre

De«f.34.<S-knowes ofh'isfepidchre

i.5<iw.io.2.by Rachels fipulcbre

i.Sam. 21.i4.in thefepulchre of Kifh

t.^wg- 13.22.not come to the fepulchre

3 i.bury me in thefepulchre

i.Yjn.Xi.ii.mto thefepulchre ofZMfhi

s j.30.inhisowne fepulchre

i.Chro. 1 tf.14.in his ownefep'dchre

3?,j4 in one of>hefepulchres ol his

Pfal.^-theiv throat an openfepulchre

ifai.zi.it.hewcd thee out ifepulcbre

as he that heweth out i fepulchre .

Ifr.f.itf.theirquiueranopen/f/'«/ffc>-e i

Sepulchres

Gen-i;.*. in thechoife ofour fepulchres

i.Chro.2.i.io.butnotmthefepulchresoi

Secchap.14.25.8c 18.27.

32.33.in the chicfeftof thefepulcbm

3 y.24-in one of the fepulchres ofhis

Ncb.x.3- place ofmy fathersfepulchres

the citie ofray fathers/ep»fc^'ff . the cnie ot ray ratners/c/"****''

.l6.againft thefepulchres ofD«u'<»
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Seraiab

x,Kteg-*1-** tookSera'iab thechicfe

ii.Serahh the Ion ot Tanhumath

i.C*>-tf.6.i^.Azaiiali begat Seraiab and

Seraiab begat Iehozadak

lef.}S'i6Ser
,aiab the Ton of Azncl

40.&Seraiab the ioii of Tanhumath

j i.f^.commanded Seraiab the (on of

(Nenah
this Seraiab was a quiet prince

$i,i^Xook Seraiab the chiefeprieit

Serapbims

j/di.d.i.aboue it ftood the Seraphim

6then flew one of the Saapbim
Sered

Czn.^.\^.Stred3 xaA Elon

Hum.x6t it>.tfSeredtht tamilie

ofthe Seredite

Serpent

Ge».}J now t^eferpent was* more fubcle

I ^.theferpent beguiled me
i4.God laid vnto the ferpent

49. »
7.Dan (hall be iferpent

Ex0rf.4-3.and if became a/trp »?

7.9.1c fhall become a ferpent

lO.an d it became a ferpent

tf«»».2 1.8.make thee a Rene ferpent

gjMofes made aferp<. nt ofbraffc

if a ferpent had bitten any man

wheil he beheld theferpent of brafle

i.j£'«£,i8.4.brake infieces the brafen

(ferpent

lob 16.1 1 formed the crooked ferpent

Ppd.f 3,4-likc the poyfon of a /I'rpf»f

140 j.their tongues like aferpefii

Pro.i*..$ ait biteth like iff/pent

301 ^.the way ohferpent vpon a

£cc!efiio.9.aferpent fhall bite him

n.theferpent will bite without

//a;.14.20- for out of thefervent* root

his fruit a fiene nyxngferpent

X7.i.Lcuiarhanthepiercing/>r/>f»£

Leuiathan that crooked/erpftff

^o.^.andfierie ftyrngferpent

~6i.is.{ha\bciheferpents meat
Ier.4tf.22.fhaH goe like aferpent

Amos ^.ro.and aferpent bit him
9. j. thence wil I Command theferp.

Migb.7,1 7. fhall liek the duft like aferp.

Serpents

£\W,7.ii.and they becameferpents

Wum.i i.6.thc Lord feat Reneferpents

7. he may take away theferpents

Dcut.8.1 ?. wherein were ficticferpents

3 2.14. the poyfon offerpents of the

Ifr.8.1 7.I will (endferpemi

Struant

Exod.14. 3 1.and hisferuant Mofes

ii. *. ifthe feruant fhall plainly fay

ai.j6.fmite the eyebf hisferuant

i7.fmite outhis/ir#tf»tr tooth

or his mzi&sferuAnts tooth

3 $•* i.but hisferuant Tofhtia

Lthit.% j.6.for thee and for thy feruant

and for thy hired feruant

Hum* \.f.myferuant Mofes is not fo

8-againft myferuant Mofcs

S'ER
1 4.24-but my (truant Caleb

De«f.j.i4-to Ihew thyfew. thy greatnes

5.15 remember thou wafta/e>«a»f

1 j 1 7.he.fhalbe thyferuant foreuer

. 23.1 k. theferuant which is efcaped

34.j.Mof«:s theferuant of the L-dyed

loJh.i*iM6k$ theferunui of the Lord

2.Mofes myfituant is dead

7. which Moksmyferuant comm.
5.1 4.wh,u faith my Lto his tenant

24i9,Iofhiia-^-theyt»'«.ot the L died

Itfdg.i^.hauing hisferuaht withbim

Rtiib a.6. thtferuant that wasfetouer

1.Sam. 2.1j.the pri'efts/er«<i/J? tame

3.io.fpeake,for thy feruant hearetfa

9-a7.bid thefruant paffe on
1 7. 3 1. thy feruant will goe and fight

$<\.thyferuaht kept his fathers flieep

20.7. it is weihj with thy /erttrftff

8. dealc kindly with thyferuant

brought thy feruant into a couenant

»2>i 5.thy feruant knew no hmg
23. 10 thyferuant hath certainly

1 1 -as thyferuant hath heard

25.41. let thine handmaid be aferu.

26, 1 8.thus purfue after hisferuant

27.5; why ihould thyferuant dwell

li.hefhalbc myferuant for euer

28.2 (haltkndw what thyferuant can

30.13.feruant to an Amalekite

2.S^7.i9-haft fpoken of thyferuantt

2 7,haftreUealed tb thy feruant

thy ftruani hath found iri his heart

9,2.ay?»
,«j»?whofename was Zifca

^.behold thyferuant

8.what is thyferuant

1 1 .fo fhall thyferuant doe
13.24.thy/erw/snfha1h fheep fhearers

3 .as thy _/£>#<«»£ faid,fo it is

14 22.ro day thyferuant knowcth

hath fulfill'd the requeft of hisferu.

I j.i 1 . there alfo will thyferuant be

34.I will be thy feruant

as thy fathcrs/tr«(i»f

l9.^b.forthyy?r«<x?tfdoth know
3.6.myferuiittt decerned me

thy feruant is lame

j f.can thy feruant tafte

36.thyferuakt will goe a little way
37, behold thyferuant Chimham

24.10- away the iniquitie of thyfew.
1 I\iffg.t. i6.hut mc,me thy feruant

2.5 8-fo will thyferuant doe

l&thy feruant is in the midft

8»28.to the prayer of thy feruant

which thy/Zr//<*ztfprayeth

1 i.fc<<. Ieroboam—Selomons/e,r«rf»f

i2.7.ifthou wilt be aferuant

i8.9.wou!dftdelmer thyferuant

12-1 thy feruant fe^re the Lord

3 6.and that I am thy feruant

1 9. 3.and left hisferuant there

20.

3

s>.thy feruant went but

40.and as thy feruant was bufie

2.K'*g-4*t.thyferuantmy husband is

thou knoweft that thyferuant

5.1 f«cakc a bleffing of thy fa uant

Aaa
3
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1/ xuyjeiuunt wiilhencriotth

lS.the Lord pardon thyferuant

15.thy feruant went no whither

6.1 $.hisferuant faid to hisl mafter

S.^.thtferuaat of the man ofGod
1 3.is thy frnant a dog ?

16.7.thy leruM and thy fonne

i7-3.Holhea became hi'sferuant

rtd'ro.i. J4. and Sheflaan had zferuant

3 j.to iarhah his/f>w>i»tto wife

l7.i8.thouknoweftthy/fr«/j«f

19.O Lords^or thy teruam fake

2.C&ro. 3 2.1 6.hnferuant Hezekiah

34 2o,Afaiaha/erK.i»f of the Kings
Nc/f.i,n profper—thyferuam this day

a. j ifthyferuant haue found fauour

I9.and Tobiah theferuant

4.i2.let euery one,with hisferuant

Ifl^.1,8. confideicd myferuant lob
So chap. 2.3.

j . 1 9-thcferuant is free from his

7.2.as aferuant earneftly defircs

T9.16.I called my feruant

41.4 wilt thou take him for aferuant

42.7.as myferuant lob hath

8.goe to myferuant lob
like my feruant lob

P/rf£r 8.1 of Dauid tht feruant ofthe L.
19- it- is thyferuant forewarned

i ;-keep back ihy/er«<i»f alio

2749-put not thy feruant away

3 i.i6.to fliine vpon thyferuant

3 f.27-the profperitic of his feruant

69 > 17- not thy face from thyferuant

78.70.he chofe Dauid his feruant

86.z.faue fhy/er«a«f,that trufteth

4-reioyce the fculc of thyferuant

1 6 ghie thy fircngth to thyferuant

10 ?.6.ye feed of Abrah.hu^r/^«t
1 7-who was fold as aferuant

26-hefent Mofcs hisferuant

4i.and Abraham hisferuant

iop.iS.butletthy/fTtftfafreioyce

1

1

6.1 6.1 am thyferuant

lam thy feriuott

no.io'.deale bountifully with thy/cr.

«j.haft dealt well with thy feruant

1 22.be furetie for thyferuant

1

2

{.I am thyferuant

13 ?.to fhine vponthyferuant
140. therfore thyferuant loueth it

171?. feekethy/er«<z»f

pro,i 1.29. fhalbe/tr//4»ir to the wife in

1 2.9.1s defpifed and hath aferuant

14.3 $is towards a wife feruant

if;i.i wifeferuant fhall haue rule

I9.10. much lefle for aferuant

21.7Jsferuant to the lender

19.194feruant will not be
21. deli early bringeth vphisfiruant

30-io.accufe not a feruant to his

tz.aferuant when he rcigneth

Eccfcf.7.11 Ae& thou heare thyferuant

IfaLiS.^Mke as my feruant Ifaiah

22.20.I will call myferuant Eliakim

24.2.35 with theferuant,fo with his

4i.S.thoulfraelartmy/?r/(W»j .

9.tho«s
! 11 1

- ri^iini 1
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5>.thouarc myferuant

42.1.behold, myferuant

i^.whois blinde bur'myferuant

and blinde as the Lords feruant

4 j . i o./e>v/£7rtwhom I haue chofen

44.21.thou artmy ferhant

thou. Ktmyferuant

t&confirmeth the word ot hisfer-

. (uant

49.3.chou art my/2rnant

5.that formed me-to be his fern.

6. that thou fhouldit be my feruant

7.to aferuant oftulets

jo.to obeycth the voice of hisferuant

5z,n.myferuant flial dealeprudently

ler.z'.i+islftidaferuant

aj^.Nebuchadnezzar—myferuant

See ch.27.6.& 43.10.

so.to.my feruant Iacob

See chap^o*. 27.28.

34 itf.caufed euery manhis/mwtf
£^.i8.2 5.giuen to myferuant Iacob

Uan.6.zofetuant ofthe liuing God
<j.i i.Mofesthe/emi»rof God

i7,hearethe prayer ofthy feruant

Z0.t7.xbcferuant ofthis my Lord

Hdg.2.2$.0 Zerubabelmy/fr«<*»£

Zecb.3.8.1 will bring forth myferuant
Mal.i.Cznd aferuant his matter

4,4,the law ofMofes myferuant
Seethe words Dawjrf and Jfiirfrf

Seritants

Exod, f.1 6.and thyferuants arc beaten

7.io.in the fight of hisferuants

8.4.and vpon all thyferuants

9.14. and vpon thyferuants

n.lcft his feruants and his cattell

3o-as for thee and thyferuants

34-he and his feruants

ir.S.allthefe rhy/e,r«<a»ft flial come
Leuit.z^.Az.fot they arc thy feruants

yj.theyare my feruants

Num.s 1 .49. thy feruants hauc taken the

3i,4.and thyferuants hauc cattell

zs.ihyferuants will doe as

%j,thyferuants will palle ouer

31. as the Lord (aid to thyferuants

De«?.Q.27.rememberthy feruants

2^.2.and vnto all hitferuants

32.36.and repent—for hisferuants

4g.auenge the Woodof hisferu.

loft.yjs.vtc are thyferuants

1 1 .we are yourferuants

io.6thy hand from thy feruants

Iludg.i.z+.hisferuants came

19. ip.which is with thyferuants

i.SflW.4.9 that ye be notferuants

8.i4.and gine them to hisferuants

15-and to his feruants

9 3-take one ofthe feruants

1 2.1 apray for thyferuants

1 7.S.zndyou feruants to Saul

9 we will be your feruants

yefhalbeourferuants

18.?. in rhe fight of his feruants

1 ii.all riis/cfttdHfjlouethee

xt.i.\ hauc appointed myferuants

S E R

7 #of the feruants of Saul

.22.tf.aU hisferuants were Handing

17.theferuants of the K-would not

2 $. io-manyferuants now adaies

41.ro wafh thefeet of the feruants

28.2 j.but hisferuants together

2 5.and before hisferuants

z.Sam.j.zi.to make thyferuants know
0.12, y/ereferuants to Mephibofheth

n.p.with all the feruants of his lord

i J.-3 i.all hisferuant- flood by
1 j .r j.thyferuants are readie

to* J4Jcturne thou & all thyferuants

2j.22.by the hand of hisferuants

i'KlH- ' -3 i* take—theferuants of your

(lord

i.tytwo oftheferuants of Shimei

thyferuants be in Gath
j.6fmyferuants fhall

be with thyferuants

y.z7.mthihcferuants of Solomon
io.8.happie are thefe thyferuants

i^.flieand her feruants

12.7 ,-they 'will be thy feruants for euer

2i.49.let myferuantsgoe
with thyferuants

z-Kjngt.x6.theiebe with thyferuants

5,1 ^'hisferuants came neere

23,vpon two oihisferuants

6.\ i.and he called hisferuants

Q.7.ofall theferuants ofthe Lord
28.his/tr//<Mttcarried him in a

1 0.23.none of'theferuants of the L.

24.1 i.hisferuants did befiege it

25.24, be theferuants ofthe Caldees
z.cbro.z.S.myferuants (hall be

with thyferuants

1 5.1et him fend to hisferuants

io.7.thcy will be thyferuants

1 2.8.they fhalbc hisferuants

24.25. his own/er#<x»tt confpired

25,3.heflew hisferuants that had
33.24.and hisferuants confpired

£^d4.ii,thy/tf7ftHtt.ronthis fide the

5. 1 i.we are theferuants of the God
JVtffc.J. 1 1 .to the prayers ofthyferuants

2.io.we hisferuants will anfe

4.1 6. the halfe of my/cr«.wrought
23-hor myferuanti^nox the men

5.1 f.yea euen theirferuants

j.io.and on all his/2ruants

3 (i.we ixeferuants this day
wearc/e»«<rafy,init

1 j.io.fome of toyferuants fet I
lob 1.1 j.and haue (lain theferuants

4. iS.put no truft in hisferuauts

Ffal34.zz.1he foulc of hisferuants

79. 2. the dead bodies of thyferuants
10 the blood of'thyferuants which

89, so.the reproch of thy feruants

c)0.l }.thee concerning thyferuants

i6,thy workappeare to thy feru.

ioi.i4.thy/«7<4»rJt.ikeplcafurc

ioj.ij.fubtlcly with hisferuants

1
1
3. i.O ye feruant t of the Lord

1 i9.9i.allarethy/er*4«x

i2 2.2.as the eyes of feruants

!

$jfj._
134- 1 .all yeferuants ofthe Lord"
*Z$-i.O ye feruants ofthe Lord

9-and vpon all hisferuantt

14-concerninghis fer-Hants

tLcclefz.7,1 got me feruants

feruants borne in my houfc
J0.7. 1 haue fecneferuants vpon

and P rinces walking isferuants
lfai.ia.z. forferuants and handmaids

54. 1 7- the heritage of the feruants
5<3.6\to behisferuants

6j.i7.return for thyferuants fake

6% 8.(0 will I doe for my feruants

N 9. myferuants fhall dwell there .

1 3,myferuants (hall eat

myferuants fhall drinke

my feruants fhall reioyce

.14, myferuants fhajl fing

1 5.and ealleth hisferuants by an
66.14. fhalbe known toward his feru.

ler.z 2.2.thou and thyferuants
4-hc and hisferuants

34-1 1 forferuants & for handmaides
36.24.nor any of hisferuants

fiAndhis (eeduidhisferuants

*J 7' 2» neither he nor hisferuants
Lam.<).8^feruants haue ruled

£^.46.17. to one of hisferuants

D<ttM.«.proue thyferuants

13-deale with thyferuants

a.4-tell thyferuants the dreame .

7-tell his feruants the dreame
3.26". yeferuants ofthe moft High

28. hisferuants that trufted in him;

/tfe/.2.29.aIfo vpon theferuants

Micb.6.4. out ofthe houfe offeruants

Zecb-z-o. a fpoile to theirferuants

See the word Propbets

Serue

Gen.\ y,i j.and fhiWferue them
i4.whom they i\a\\ferue

2f.23.fhaH/fm the younger

27.40.and QxAtferue thy brother

zq. 1 j . fhouldft thouferue me for

(nought?

2f.did I notferue thee for Rachel
27.which thou (halt ferue

Exod. j. 13.toferue with rigour

I4,made themferue>v/as with rigour
3.1 2.ye fballferue God on this

7. 1 6-that they mayferue me
So ch.8.r.2o.& 9,r. ij.& 10. j.

10.7.that th«y may ferue the Lord
8.goe,/crw the Lord
n.ye that are men38cferue the L.

24 goc ye,feme the Lord
16. muft we take toferue the Lord
with what wemuityfritfthe Lord

12.3 1 %oc>ferue the Lord

14.12. we miyferue the Egyptians

20.5.nor/fr/'Cthem

21.2. fixeyeeres he (hall ferue

6 he (hallferue him for euer

23.24.nor/f>'K<'them

2<f.ye faaU ferue the Lord

tf.ifthoufrrue their god*

Ntim.4.16. fo (hall theyferue

8. 2 f.and <
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8.i5.andfliali/«-w* no mo/e

i8.7-and ye fhaU /*«'««

pr«/.4.i?and/^«ahem
iS.thereyefliall/^gods/

^.notferue them
<?,i3.and/tv«ehim

7.4.that they miyferue other gods

i6.nor malt ihou firue their gods

8.i9.and/fr#ethem

loiz.tofoHethe Lord thy God
2o.himfl.alt thou/m/e

1 1 , t j./e >'«t him with all your heart

i j.z.and lavs/cm; them

4-and you flail ferue him

I j.i z.andferue tl.ee fixe yeeres

20.r r and they thillferue thee

28.48.thou malt ferue thine enemies

29.1 8.to goe andferue the gods of

30-1 7.*ndferue them, verfe 3 i'.ib.

Jolb.i6.io.and ferue vnder tribute _
iz-^.toferue him with all your heart

z4.14.ahd/ewhiminfincenue_
'

and/ewyetheLord

jj.euill Ynto you toftruethe Lord

yve willferue the Lord

ig.we willferue the Lord

I9.ye annotferue the Lord

21.but we willferue the Lord

22to/ewhira
24.the L.our God will weferue

Judg.z.io.tof>.rue them

9.28.why mould weferue him
?'

3 8. that we mould/erae him?

l.Sam.7, $ .and/w<e him onely

1 i.i.and we willferue thee

. 12.10.and ivewiU/iwthee
i4.and/eV«ehim

zo.ferue the L^ with all your heart

24 ferue him in truth with all your

17-9-indferue ys

i.Sam.i f .8.then I willferue the Lord
16.i9.whom fhould I ferue}

22.44.fhaHferue me
z.i(wg.io.i8.Iehu willferuehim much

1 7.3 j.norferue them
z^.z^.ferue the king ofBabylon

1 . Cbr, 2 8.9ferue him with a perfect, hart

i.Chro.191 i.toferuehira

lo.Z.iniferue the Lord your God
3 3. 1 ^.commanded ludah toferue the

3 4.3 j .made all prefent toferue,

eucn toferue the Lord their God
iS-lferue now the Lord your God

lob 11. 1 j.that wc fhoufd/erKe him
36.11.ifthey obey and/em hint

39-9.be willing toferue thee

Vfal. 2, 1 1./em the Lord with fcare

i8.43.{hall/e?-«eme

22. 30 a feed thillferue him
7--ii.alI nations (hillferue him
loo.i.feme the L.with gladnefle

102.22.the fcingdomes toferue the L.
//zi. 14. j. wherein thou waft made to

(ferue

i9.23.fhaU/en0e with the Aflyrians

43.23.not caufed thee toferue

1
M '

S E R :

f6.6.tofeme him
60.12.that Will not ferue thee

ler. 5.19.(0 fhall yeferue ftrarigers

1 1 .lo.aftcr other gods toferue them
ch.13.1b.and 35. 15.

17-4 toferue thine enemies

2 y6.toferue them
i4.'fliall/cr«e themfelues ofthem

27.7.fhall./ew him and his Tonne

fhall/cw themfelues ofhim

8.which will notferue the fame

97 e fhall notferue the king of

i3.thatwill not/er#efhe king'of

30.8 4fhallno moveferue thelelues of

9-butthcy thillferue the Lord
34.9.that none fhould ferue himfclfc

io.that none Qiouldferue themf,

4o-9.feare not to ferue the Caldeans
£^.2o.3 z^toferue wood aiid ftone

lo.ferue ye cuery one hi j idols
"

40.aU ofthem in the laidferue me
29. 1 8.toferue a great feruice

48i8.tothemthat/er#ethc citie

j9-they thatferue the citic'fhMl

ferue it out ofall th e tribe s

Drf#.3.i7.our God whom weferue

28 .that they might notferue nor
7.l4.fhould/eV#e him

27.fhall/e>"«e and obey him
Zeph.^.^.toferue him with one confent

#^3 .14.it is \a\netoferue God
Sec the word gods

Serued

Gen.zo.zo.lacobferued (euenycexes

IO feruedh'im yet 7.othcryecres

30.26.for whom I haueferued thee
29.how I haueferued thee

5 1. 6.1 haue/ew*/your father

39«4.and heferued him
4C4.and heferued them

j9/fc, 24.1 4.which your fathers./eT«ed

1 J.the gods your fathers/er««£

3 1.and Uriel ferued the Lord
ludg.z.y.the peopleferued the Lord

11.andferued Baalim

i^/ew^B'aal and Afhtaroth

3.1 ^-ferued Eglon the king of
8. 1.why haft thouferued vs thu

*

io.6.and/er»e</not him
10 and altoferued Baalim

1 6.and ferued the Lord

i.Sam.7.^andferued the Lord onely

z.Sam.t6**9.*s I hiucferued inthy

i.Kjng.4.2 j.andferued Solomon,

g.Q.andferued them

1 1. f 3 .for heferued Baal

i.Xing.1018.Ahabferued Baal a little

1 7. 1 2.for theyferued idols

41.ferued their gratsen images

1 S.7.aridferued himnot
zi.j.and/erse^them

zi^rwe^theldolj"

that his £itheiferued

z.Cbre.j.ii.iniferuedthcm

t+.iifcrued groucs and idols

j3.3.and/er*erfthcm> verfe2S*

haft made inc toferue with thy j
Neh.o. 3 j.theyferued not thee

S E R- —
1 - *

Lftb.Lio.ferued'm the prefence of
Pfal.106.3 6ttheyferuedtheir idols

Bcckf.^.thc king himfelfe isferued
Ze*\8.*..whom they haueferued

16.1 i.aud hauefcrued them
2 z.g.andferucd them
34.14-hath/eraerf thee fixe yeeres

S2.i2.which/ewdthe king ofBaby.
ETgfciifci 8, that he hath/m^againft

2o.where with he/w*erfagainft it

34.27.thofe thatferued themfelues
Hofi 2.1 2,Ifrael/er«fdtox a wife

Serucdjl

Deut.zS>4j.ferued(t not the Lord
Strueft Ser'uetb

Dan.t.iois thy God whom thouferueft
MaL3.17.his owne fon thatfem/frhim

i8.him thatferueth God, and him
thaty?r»er&himnoc

Seruice
Gen.z9.i7.theferuice which thou (hale

3 0.2 6.thou knoweft myferuice
Exod,i.i^.in all manner offeruice

all theirferuice wherein
I2.i f.ye fhallkeepe this feruice

26Avhat meane you by thisferuket
!3.jJthou fhaltkeepe thisferuice

Secmorech.27.i9& 31.10.

& 3 f.i9.2i.24.& 36.1.3.5,

38.2i.fortheye?-«i£-eoftheLeuites

iV«w.3-3i.and all theferuice thereof
4.4.this fhalbe theferuice ofthe

19-eucry one to hisferuice

24. is theferuice ofthe families

27.and in all theitferuice

7.y.to docthe/er«i« of the Tabern.
according to hisferuice

See more ch.8. 1 y.22.& 1 8.

4.6.23.
' p.j.feruiceofthe Sanfluarie

8.1 r. execute the feruice ofthe Lord
24.W wait vpon the fe ruice ofthe
2 ^.waiting vpon theferuice therof

i2i7'is aferuice gift

I 2 r .for theirferuice which they

I 31 .your reward for yourferuice
Iojh.i a.27.we might doe theferuice
i.Kjng.n.^the gricaoiisferuke ofthy
ixbro.6,1 1. ouer the feruice of the fong

48«to all mannerferuice of the
9T3.forthe worke ofthe/er»;Ve of
Z3»24did the wbrke ottheferuice

26.for theferuice ofit

28.for theferuice ofthe houfe of
and the worke ottheferuice

3 2,inthe/fra;Ve ofthe houfe of th c
.24.19.in theirferuice to come into

2 5.1 .according io theitferuice

z8.13.thc worke oftheferuice
for all the veflels df/iruUe

r^.of cuery kinde offernice .

zo.for theferuice ofthe houfe of

2i,forali theferuice ofthe houfe

for any manner offeruice

20.y.tb Confecrate hisferuice

i.Cbro.S.i4.ofthe Pr.to theirppuice

1

2

t8.may know my feruice

and
J



SET SET
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and the feruice of:hc kingdoms s

14.12 ss did the woik ofthe feruice

29-.? 5- theferuice of the houfe ofthe

3 1.2 according to hisfsruice

i6.their7er.we intheir charges

2 1 .that he began in thefenaie

j 4.1 3 .the Hork in any minnerferuice

I j
.a.incouraged them to the feruice

1 0.I0 the/I raite was prepared

1 5.not depart from theirferuice

i6.fo al; the feruice ofthe L-was

£^'<5.i8.forthe/2w« of God, ,

7.l';.for theferuice of ths houfe of

Neh jo. j 2.for the/er«
i« of the houfc

Vfid.io$.\*.for theferuice ofman

/jr.22.i j.vreth his neighboursferuice

£ y 4, 19.1 8. to ieruc a great /erwire

for theferuice he ferucd

44.14.for all the/«r«ifc thereof

S*T«i7*

Leuit.i^.yt (hall doc nofruile worke

See vcrfe 8.11,27.3 $.36. Num.ii-

l8,Jj t 2tf.&29.I.

Servitor

2.1(1^.4.43 .and his/t'rwiror faid

Seruitude

Lrfw.i^.becaufe of gcc&tferuiiude

Sec

i.?(i»g-i4,4- his eyes wtrcfet,bf reafon

Gw. 2x.10.that thou haft/e* by the mf.

4i.j3.and/fr him ouer theJand

4 1 /Tf thee ouer all the land

43 .c.and /e: him before thee

g 1/} on bread

3 a. they /tf for him by himfclfc

44- 2 1 . 1 may fet mine eyes on him

47.7 .and fee him before Pharaoh

Exod.i. 1 1 ft ouer them tasko-mafters

7.i$.nor did hefet his heart

28.1 1 to be let in ouches of gold

1 7.thou fhalt/e* it in fcttinga

2o.they thalbc fet in gold

31 zi-thcy ateft onmifchiefe

40.4/I t in order the things

Nua.zi.9fct it vpon a pole

10 the children of lit.fet forward

ti t .the children of Ifr./ef forward

24.the/crhisf.Ke toward the

iy.ii.ftt him before Hlcaier

29.^9 in your fet feafts

Dent. i .'6.1 hauc/I'-' the land before you

a 1.hath ret the land before thee

48.which I fet before you this day

7.7-thc Lord did notfet hisloueon

H.26.I fet before you this diy

jj.which I fet before you this day

14. i4.to fet his n*mc there

l6.21.nor (hilt thou fet thee vp iny

17.J4.I wll/<rf a king ouer me
rtthoumailt not/if aftranser

l9.i4.habe/fMntfi^-ne inheritance

%6.^.indfet k down before the Altar

i7.r4Aialt/>' theevppreat ftones

%t.l\i\\\ fet thee on high

3*.vvluch thou fhalt fet ouer thee

jo.i.which I hauc fet before"thee

1 j\Ihaue/e£ before thee this day
i>>.that 1 haue/tf before you

32.45/ef your hearts vnto all

Iofb.6.2.6.ftii\lfet vp the gates ofit"

lo.iSzndfet men by it

ludg.6.i8.zndfet it beiore thee

1 8.50^ vp the grauen image
Ruth 2.5,that wzsjet ouer the i eapers

I Sam.i t%.tofet them among Princes

he bather the world vpon then.

l*lfei him in his place againe

7'ti.and/kit between Mizpchand
9.i}^|itby thee

lOttpf't a king ouer vs

12,13 -hithfit a king oueryou
1 f.r i.hefet him vp a place

1 8,c/tf him ouer the men of warre

30. his name was much'fet by

a£»24.as thy life was muchfet by

let my life be muchfet by

s^am. 3 .lo'tojct vp the throne of Da-

(uic

6.1 7,zn&fei it in his place

7.12 -1 yilllfet yp thy feed

i r.T yft ye Vnah in the

1 J .24.theyfe ' down the Arte ofGod
18.13.hzucfet thy fclfe againft me
19 ag.thou didft/erthy fttuaht

13.2 j.Dauid/et him ouer his guard.

Ct&iii 2 1 5 Jit their faces on me
24 -fet me on the throne

f'5-I willft on thy throne

6. 1 9.10 fet there the Arke
i 5>^tofet vp his,fonne after him
10. 1 1. fet yojr felues in aray

2 1. lo.and/er two men
i.JC^tfg. 4.3 8/; on the great pot

4$.what fhnuld I/ef before

44-and hefet it before them
1 2.4.that euery man is/rf at

o-and/t f it befidc the Altar

, 18.23.and/ff riders vpon them
20. r«/>f thine hoafe in order

2 j.i 9 /*/ ouer the men of warre

1 .cbro.6. < i.whom Dauid/ef ouer the

o, 12.in thoir/fr office

i6".inrheir/ef office

31. had the/<f office

19. to.the battell was/jr againft

1 1 -/et therhfelues in aray

xi.i$.(ct your heart and your

1 1.4x0fe t forward the worke
3i.andonthc/irf feafts

19 3-1 haue/fr my affection

i.Chro 6. 1 o.and am/eY on the throne

17. If.which I haue/eV before you
9.8to/ef thee on his throne

1 3. 3.fet the battell in aray

xo.^.fet himielfe to fecke

1 7-fet your felues

rs.the L.fet an ambuftiment

13. to he fet all the people

1 9-hc/et the Porters at the

ft fet the king on the throne

14.1 vthey/er the houfe of G-in his

2 J. 14 fet them vp to be his gods

w«

SET
19.25.he/ff the Leuitesinthe

3f.was/tfinorder

3l-3.fortbe/eiFea{rf

1 j.in their/er of fice

33.7..hefit acarucd image

34,1 i.tofet it forward

3 j.a.jfrf the PneAs in their charges
E^-a z,6%.tofet it vd in his place

j.j.they/er the Altar on his bafes

9-to/ir forward the workemen
4.i2.hauc/ef vp the wallcs

. S-i r-builded and fit vp

6.tlfet the Priells in their diuiGbru
<f.g,tofet vp the houfe ofGod

.Vfb. i,9,tofet my name there

i.^.l/ahiima time

j.f./ff vp the doores ofit

5'7-ifet a great afll-mbly againft

6.x . I had not /< ? yp the doores

9-3 7.whom thou halt fet ouer v*

10 33.for the/2f feafts

1 3 11./<•/ them snrheir place

i<?i 7. 1 7.thou (houldftfet thine heart

20.why haftthou/e/me as a

3 4.1 4-if hefet his heart vpon man
fil.L.zfet themfelues

4.3 .the Lord hath/cf apart

1 6&J haue fet the,Lord al waies

5;4.3 .they haue notft God before

7^.7 might/ef rheir hope

8^-rc-haue notft thee before them
$)o.8,h->ft fet our iniquities

1 3 Vi i-will Ifet vpon thy thrdne

?rt.$.i$.]L wis fet vp from

i7.when he fet a compaffe

ti.28.which thy fathers haue/Jr

Ecdefs-i t.aho he hath fet the world in

8.1 1 -is fullyfet in them

io.^.folly ls/ef in great

C«i»f. 5. ii.and fitlyft
i4.rings/cf with Bcril

S.if./ffmeasafealc

/ ^i.9. n-fet vp the aduerfaries

7*r.i,io. I hauc thi» day fet thee ouer

1 {.Chalt/cr euery one his throne

43. IO.I will/t/' his throne

Lam.i. 17.be hath fet vp the home
E^. t <?. 1 9 . thou haftyef it before them

iS.i.are/etonedge

2t.7.iri thee hauethey/Jr light

14. fet on a pot
* r

fetiton

34.23.1 will /efvp one

Oan.j.i i.haft/tf ouer the

which thou hadfet rp

I4.whichlhaue/''rvp

i8.which thou haft fet vp

5.19-whom he would,he/<rrvp

6.1 4.fet his heart on Daniel

9.10.which he fet before vs

Hofi. 3 .and/« her as in the day

and fet her like a dry land

4.8fet their heart on their

tf.u.hehath/Iranharueft

ir.S./fftheeasZeboim

Amot 7.8.I will fet a plumb-line

8.j.thatweraay/f;forthwheit
1

0M



S E V
M.4 though thou/tff thy nefl

Hsb.z.i.andfet bk vpon the towrc

9.th« hemay/ifhisneft

Zrc£.8.io.I/ef all men,eueryone

Mal.$.i^arefetvp
Set time

Gen,zt.z.atthefett'me

Exod.$. •). appointed a/ef time

i.Sam.i j.8.according tothe/fit ?*;«*

x-SaaMO- J. longer then the/it time

lob 14. i3.would appoint me afet to»e

See the word Feajis

Setb

G«M.* f.called his name Seffr

x^.and to Setb,to him alfo

f.j.and called his name Sed>

4-after he had begotten Setb

6.Seth\i\iedio$. yeeres

Settle

uCbro, 17.14.1 will/We him ia mine

1 .Jt/»£.8.i I
>zfetled place for thee

z.jfy'»g.8.
n.hefetled his countenance

P/S/. 1 i;?.8o.is/ef/f«nn heauen

Pro.8,2 j. ere the mountains werefctkd

ler.4%.1 i.hath/ZfVerfonhisLees

Zepb.i.iz.thatate/etled on their Lees

Setleft

Pfil.6^io.tho\ifetleft the furrowes

Settejl

Deut-z i.io.thou(etteft thine hand vnto

[jfai.zi.$.thoxifetteft a crowne of

41. 1 2 ./c/ft/2 me before thy face

Scttetb

Deut.%^. 1 %-fettetb his heart on it

Z7. 1 f.that fettetb light by his father

\t.Sam,zz.$i.hefetteth mc vpon my
pfal.i&tf.hcfettetb me vpon my

^6.4.he/cfJtc.'^ himfelfc in a way
6$-6.fettctb faft the mountaines

6i.6-Godfetteth the fohtaric in

7 f.j.mdfettetb vp an other

83.i4./ffretb the mountaines on fire

107.41.yet/etfftfc he the poore on
/cr.5.i6.as he thatfettetb mares

j

4? -sJettetb thee on againfl vs
£^.i4.4.that/f?fe/b vp his idols

j.andfettctb vp his idols

D<w.2,u.remoueth and/ettet&rpKs.

Setting Settings

Exad.zt- 1 7-fhalt fet in itfettings of

£^.43-% .infetting their threfhold by

Stf«e»

Qen.7-ioa(terfeuen dayes

8.io.ftayed yet other/J««* dayes

1 z.ftayed yet otherfeuen dayes

zi.%Z.fct(inert ewe lambs
z9.th.ekfeuen ewe lambs

29.1 8.1 will feme thce/e#e» yeeres

xo.ferue«3/e#e8 yeeres for Rachel

z-j^ytt feuen other yeeres

lo.yetfeuen other yeeres

3 1.23 *purfued after him feuen dayes

3 j. 3 -bowed himfelfe-^#*8 times

4i.3./e«<?» other Kine
5<fe*e« cares ofcorae
*6.*tcfeuen yeeres

S E V
*7.fhalbe/e«e» yeeres offamine

46.1j.all the foules werefeuen

50,10-for his father feuen daics

Exod.z t i6. hadfeuen daughters

i$.6.(iuen daics fhalt thou eat vnlc,

7.fhalbe eatenfeuen daies

2 j.j 7-thou fhalt makefeuen lamps

29.30. put them onfeuen daies

3 $ .feuen daies malt thou

j 7/*««* daies malt thou

34.l8./e»c«daics male thou

Le »^.4.6.fprinklc the bloud/e«<?» times

1 7-and fprinkle itfeuen times

8. 1 1.on the Altarfeuen times

1%.feuen daie$,andkeepe

I2,x.fhalbe vncleane/e«e» daies

I3«f .(hut him vpfeuen daies

Q.feuen daies more
14.8,011c ofhis tentfeuen daies

\6.feuen times before the Lord

27 feuen times before the Lord

38.lb.ut vp the hoaCefeuen daics

1 y . 1 j .number to himfclfe./?««* daies

i^.puc apartfeuen daies

24.vncleane/^«e« daies

i8.numbertoherfelfe/£#£« daies

I6~.r4.with his fingerfeuen times

* 9.with his fingerfeuen times

22.r7.it fhalbe/?«e/z daies vnder

z$.6feuen daies muft cat vnleauened

8 .vnto the Lord feuen daies

if.feuen Sabbaths fhalbe complcat

i8.with the hreadfeuen lambs

3 4-feuen daies vnto the Lord

$6.feuen daies ye mall offer

39 a feaft to the Lordfeuen daies

4!&.tcioyce—feuen daies

41.a icah\—feuen daies in theyecre

x j.8./f«e» Sabbaths ofyeeres
/2«e» times /£«e» yeeres

z6.i8,feuen times more foryour

See verfc 21.24.28.

tfum.Z.i .feuen lamps fhall giue light

X2.i4.afhamed/e#e-» daies

let her be (hut outfeuen daies

13.22.was bniltfeuen yeeres before

19, 1 i.fhalbe vnckane feuen daies

So verfc 14.16.

%l %i.feuen h\tars—feuen Oxen
y*«f»rammes, Soverfe2p.

a8.li./lKf»lambsofthefirft yeere

i7-yc^»xdaies fhall vnleauened

ly.feuen lambs of the firft yeere

2 i.throughout thefeuen lambs

*4.throughoutthe/ma daies

3IT9. without the campefeuen daics

Veut.j.ifeuen nations greater then

i^.t.atthe end ofeneryfeuen yeeres
1 6.3 .feuen daies fhalt thou eat

4 in all thy coaftsfeuen daies

ofeuen weekes fhalt thou number
28.7-flee before thee feuen waies

ZlActfeuen waies before them
3i.10.at the end of euery/£#<?« yeers

loJh.6,4,feuen Priefts fhall beare

feuen trumpets oframs homes
compaffe the citiefeuen times

J
i

S E V
See verfe ^.8.13.1^

1 Z.t.rtmaincd-fcuen tribes which
j.dimdeit intofeuen parts
9.into/e#e» parts in a booke .

J/^g.6.1. into the hand of Midianfeuen

2 f.bullockc oifeuenyceres old
11 -^.heiudged ICraelfeuen yeeres
14. I2.whhinthe/e«e» daies ofthe

1 7-wept before him the/ew» daies
i6<j.y/ith feuen grcene withes

i3.the/e«e«lockcsofmyhead
.

Kutb^i^. better to thee then/e«e»fons
l.So.m.6. j.the Philiftines/e«c» moneths
lo.t.feuen daies fhalt thou tarry

u.j.giucvs/e/w; daies refpic

I3.8.and he tarried/ctfw daics

i6.io.made/c«e» ofhis fohs to paffe
3 1.1 3.and (aficdfeuen daics

z.Sam.z.i 1 feuen ycers and fixe moneths
Soch.e.j. i.chro.1.4.

2i.6.Ietfeuen men of his fons
9-fell allfeuen together

24.i3.fhallye«^ yeeres offamine
i.Kjng.z.x 1 feuen yeeres raigned he in

£.3 8.he was 7.yeeres in buildmg it

7. 17.feuen for one chapiter

feuen for the other chapiter

2.6ffeuen daics,andfeuen daies

1 6. 1 yfeuen daics in Tirzah
I 8-43 goeagaine/e«*« times

20. 1 9. the otherfeuen daies

z.Kjng.$.9.a, compafTe offeuen daies

4.3S-neefed/e«£» times

J.io-wafh in Iordanfeuen times
S.i.vpon the landfeuen yeeres

2.ofthe Philiftines/<?»c» yeeres

3.at thefeuen yeeres end
1 1.2 x.feuenyeeres old was Ioafh

t.chre.o.z $.to come afterfeuen daies

io.i2,and fa&cdfeuen daies

1 5.2 6.andfeuen rammes
29.27./c«e»yeeresraigned he in

i.C^ro. 7, 8- kept the fca&feuen daics

9.dedication ofthe Altar 7-daies
and the feaftfeuen daies

24, 1.Ioafh wasfeuen yeeres old
2p.2i.brought/?«e» bnllockes

and^feuen rams 1

andfeuen Iambs,and
f

/?^c«heegoates
30.21.the feaft ofvnleauened bread,

(feuen daics

22.throughout the ha^.feuen daics
a j.to keepc otherfeuen daies

they kept otherfeuen daies
E^ra 7.1 4.of'hisfeuen counfeliors

2Ve/;.8.i8.and kept the feaftfeuen daies

Efb.x.%.feuen daies

i.y.aadfeuen maidens
lob j. r 9.infeueni there fhallno euill

4i.$.fcuen bullocks andy^«f«ram*

1 3.he had alfoTc/^a fonnes

Vfd. 1 1S.panRcdfeuen times

x 19.1 ^.feuen times a day doe I

Pr0.6.1 6,feuen arc an abhomination

9. 1.hath hewen herfeuen pillars

. 24.i6.fallejn
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z^it.tslicthfenen times

20". i 6.thenfeuen men that can

2j.thcreare/fw» abhominarions

Eeclef.i i. 2.giue a portion tofiuen

, 2/i*.*.i,intha:day/*\tt* *omcn fhall

j n.x$.inthe../itt:tf ftreames

30.1S.aj the light olfeueadiies

Jfertiy.Q.fhe that hath bornefeuen

j4.r4.at the end of feuen yeeres

%z.i%{enen men ofthem that were

*K4'. 3.1 ? •aftonifhed/fuen daics

J (J at the end of/^» daics

j 9.9. burn them with fire/etfen yeers

1 i.feuen moneths fhal the houfe of

1 4.afrer the end offeuen. moneths

40. 12.went vp to it byfeuen&cps

26.there werefeuen fteps

4 $• t yfeuen daies fhalt thou

z6.feucn daies (hall they

44.26.fhaH reckon to himfeuen daics
4j.ir.a feaft of/e/w* daies

fyfeuen daics of the feaft he mall

/i#e» bullocks Andfeuen rams
daily the/etf e?2 daics

if.in the feaft offeuen daics

Dan-i^^onefeuen times more

4.1 6.\etfeuen times paffe ouer him
2 ^.tilifiuen times paffe ouerhim

See Ycrfc2S^a.

P^j-fhalbe/ewefl weckes

Amos y.8.that miketh thefeuen ftars

/Jfic^.j.f.raife againfthim/e«e»fheph.

Z£i&. j .9. fhalbe/f#£/z eyes

4. 2.and ins Ce wi lamps thereon

/c«c« pipes to thefeuen lamps
lo.wuh thoCe/eucn

Seuen ftId

Gea.4- 1 5 fhalbe taken on him feuenfold

Z4-fhalbe auenged feuenfold

Pja?*79-i i -feuenf§Id uito their bofomc
Pro.*.: i.(hall re&orefeuen fold
Ifai. }0.z6t{hzlbe feuen fold

Seuens

G<».7i.fhilt take to thee byfeuent

Z'byfeuem,the male and female

Seutntecne

Gftf.i 7. i.Iofeph being feucntecn y.old

47«23.in the land of Egypt 17. yeeres

i.^/tg.i4,ii.hcraigned}5«e«to»ycers

2.Cfero.r2.i3.hcraigned/e«f»«f«yeers

ler.^i.^.fcuentecn (hefcels of filuer

Seuenteenth (neth

Gen.j.x i.the feucntccnth day ofthe mo-
i.Ki-n-1 1 thefeuenreenth y. oflehofh.

I"

i.K,*»2-i6.i.in thefeucntccnth yeerc of

(I'ckah

SeutnrU

Ex»d.i],6.in the /ir«enfO day fhalbe a

l6.2i5.but on tlicf «?;«/; day which is

27-on thefeuentb day to gather

29.0m of hh place on thefeuenth

(day
joreftcd on the feuenth day

20. I*. thefeuenth day is the Sabbath

1 i.and rcfted the feuenth day

2i.t.in the feuenth he (hall g«c out

zj.t i.in thefeuenth— let it reft

iz.thefeuenth day thou fhalt reft

a4.i^.the/tf^»^ day he called vnto

3 s.i j. in thefeuenth is the Sabbath

17-on thefeuenth day he refled

34,21. thefeuenth day thou fhalt reft

3J.r. thefeuenth day there fhalbe to

£c«,r ^.look on him again thefeuenth

(day

24.1a thefeuenth day the Pr.fhall

f I- look on the plague thefeuenth

r4-9.it fhalbe on thef uenth day
39-come againe the feuenth day

1 6,z$.in thefeuenth moneth
z$.-$.thefeuentb day is the Sabbath

8.in thefeuentb day is an holy

1^.morrow after thefeuentb Sab.

2a.\athefeuenth raoaeth

17-tcnthday ofthisfeuenthmonth
34.thc fifteenth day of thefeuentb

(moneth
* 1-4-feuenth yeer fhalbe a Sabbath

9- the tenth day ofthefeuentb mo.
ao.fhall we eac in thefeuentb yeere

Num.19.11.on thefeuentb day he fhalbe

thefeuentb day he fhallnot

i?.on thefeuentb day he fhall

28.25.on thefeuentb day ye fhall

2o.r.aad in thefeuentb moneth
3 I.i9.and on thefeuentb day
24*your clothes on thefeuentb day

D«#r.f.I4.thefeuenth day is the Sab.

1 f • 1 i.in thefeuentb yeere thou fhalt

1 *.8.on thefeuentb day fhalbe a
io/&.5.4.in thefeuentb day yc fhall

i f . came to pafs on thefeuentb day
X9'40.thefeuentb lot came out

X*^£- 14-1 J» came to paffe on thefeuentb

iS'.faid to him on thefeuentb day
t.Sa.i a. 1 8. on thefeuentb day the child

i.2twg 8.2 . which is thefeuentb moneth
1 8.44.camc to paffe at thefeuentb

20.29.in thefeuentb day the battell

z.JQ.Ii.4- thefeuentb yeer Iehoiadaient

1 t.l.in thefeuentb yeercofIehu
iS.g.thefeuentb yeere ofHofhea
2 y.8.on thefeuentb day ofthe month

2 j.iw the feuenth moneth
i.Chro.z.i f.Dauid thefeuentb
z.cbro.^.^.in thefeuentb moneth

»3.i.in thefeuenth yeere offehoiada

I i.7,finifhed in thefeuentb moneth
Eya 5.1.when thefeuenth'moneth

6-thc firft day ofthofeucnth month
7.8.in thefeuenth yeere ofthe ting

.V^-t-i4.the feaft ofthefeuentb month
10. j 1 -would leauc thefeuentb yeere

Ejlh.i. to.on thefeuentb day, when the
2.i<*.inthe feuenth yeercof his raign

Ifr.2l.i7 died—mthe feuenth moneth
41. i.it came to paffe in thefeuentb

<2.28.captiue in the feuenth yeere

£^£.20.1 came to paffe in thefeuentb y.
30.20.ih the feuenth day ofthe mo.
4 j. 20.thou (halt doe the feuenth day

iC.ia thefeuentb monch
H«£.2.i.in the feuenth moneth

s e y _
2ecfc.7.e;.the fifth and feuenib moneth

S-i^aadthe faft or the/e»e«^
Seuen hundred

Gen. $.i6.fe*en hundred 8 s.yeeres

3 i.yveiefeuen hundred
7j.yeercs

ludg.zo. 1 jfeuen hundredchefen men
16.feuen hundredchokn men

i-Sam.S.4.indfeuen hundred horfemen
10.1 8.men oi'feuen hundred charets

i-K?ng. 1 i.j.he hidfeuen hundred wiues
Z.rCi^S^^.took with himfeuen hundred

(men
%.Chro. 1 ?.1 ifeuen hundredoxen
Zert j2»jo./tf«eHl>«air^4

5 .perfons

5we« «;?i twentieth

G«».S.r4.on the/e«e» and twentieth day
^KZ-X ?-27»on the/i«^» andtwentieth d.

£^e^. 29.1 7Jn thefeuen and twentieth j.
Seuen and thirtieth

i.K}ng.zf,z7. thefeuen and thirtieth y.
Zfr.j2.3r. ia tktfeuenand thirtieth yeer

Seuenthoufand

r-##g»X9.iMeftto mefeuen ttoufund
JOi j.beingfeuen thgufxnd

2.King. 24. 16.euen feuen tboufand

i*Cbr9.%^.feuen thoufand talents of
i-Cbr$.i $.11. andfeuen thoufitndiheept

30.14.aad/mw thoufand (heepe

Seuen thoufand and 500.

Hunt*l*i z.wetefeuen thoufand and f00.

%.cbro.z6.ii.feuen thoufand and 500.

Se#e« thoufandand 700.

z.Gbro, 17. 11.feuen thoufand and 700.
('rams

(
/£#e» thoufand and ;oo.hee goats

Sleazy

G«M.ii.CainanJiued/««"tfy yccres

Exod.i.i.Ytcrefeuenty ioules

Hunt.7'lS'0[feucnty fhekels

1 i.24.gather to raefeuenty men
/«Wg.9.j6.flayingtheir/>«c»0' brethren

2>fvfffg.i 0.1. Ahab had fcuentv fonnes

7.andflew/£'«e«f)' perfons

i/d».23.ij,forgotren/f«e?i0'yeercs

at the end o^feucnty yeeres

I7.after the end oifeuenty yeeres

/er.ij.i i.fhallferue—/e«e«fy yeeres

1 i.when feuentj yeeres are

29. to.afterfeuenty yeeres be

£^£. 8. 1 1 .feuenty men ofthe ancients

4 1.Ji.w^asfeuenty cubits broad

Drt0.9.a.accomplifh/£wfa/> yceref

z^.fcuenty weekes are determined

Zeeb.7. j.euen thofe feuenty yeeres

Sec the word Eldirs

Seuenty thoufand

z.Sam.za.i ^.feuenty thoufandmen

1 .d*>o. 2 1 . 1 ^.feuenty thoufandmen

Seuenty andfiue thoufand .

£^.9.

1

6feuenty and fiue thoufand

Seucrell

2.Kws.iM.ma/?*rrtf{/hoHfe

2.C&ro.n.r2.ine«eryyr«er«flcuie

2£.2r.dweltina/f*«-j'/houfe

i8.if.in eueryrf««r<«//cit(e

j i.io.in every feutrAll citic
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Seuer Settered

Exod.9-zz.l will feuer in that day

9 4.the Lord (hillfeuer betwcenc

Leuit-zoi6-md hauefeuercd you

Deut.+V -Mofcsfuered three cities

lud<r.\i 1 had/m^himfelfe
£ ^,3 9.14 fhall /<?#er oat men

Served

GM.3-7.they/fim/figge-leaues
' Sbaalabim

i0j2u9.4i.and Sbadabim
Shaalbim

Iudg.x.z ?.and in Shaalbim

1 jQ*g-4.9.and in shaalbim

Sbaarim

x.SamAj.j2.by the way to Sbaartm

Sbaajl)ga\

Eftb.i-1 4-tothc cuftody oiSbaaJhga\

Shade

P/4/,1 *u$the Lord is thyJhade

Shadow

t.Kjxg.zo.o thefhadow goe forward

lo.for thefhadow to goe downe
1 1 .and he brought the fhadow

1. cbro.zg. 1 5 are as a jhadow

lob 7-2.earncftly defireth theJhadow

8.9 our daies on earth are njhadow

i4.z.fketh alfo as ajhadow

\j.-j.axe as ajhadow

Pfal.i7.2.vndex theJhadow ofthy wings

j 6.7.vnder theJhadow of thy wings

57.1.in thejhadow ofthy wings

63.7.^ the (hddow ofthy wings

So.io.couered with thejhadow ofit

101.11.my daies are like ajhadow

109. 13. 1 am gone like thejhadow

I44.4.as ajhadow that paflcth away

EccleJ.i.i j. which are as ajhadow

Cant.z.^. I fate down vnder hisJjWw
J
i/ii.4.^.for a fhadow in the day time

1 6.3.make thyJhadow as the night

i$.a> ajhadow from the heat

{.with theJhadow of a cloud

3©.i.truft in the (hadow of Egypt

1
2. 2.as thejhadow of a great rocke

j j.i s and gather vnder herJhadow
38.S.I will bring againethejfcuc'ojp

49-z.in thefhadow of his hand

5l.1tf.in the/fca<&w ofmine hand

Ier. 4$. 45.thejhadow of Hefhbon

Lam.q.zo.wide r hisjhadow we fhall

£^£.3 i.tf.vnder hisfhadow dwelt

i2.gone downe from hisjhadotv

I7«dwelt vnder hisJhadow
Dart.^.iz.hadJhadow vnder it

Hof.4.1 i.thcjhadow thereofis good
I4.7.that dwell wider his/iWorp

Zonafe 4-f.(atc vnder it in theJhadow
tf.that it might be aJhadow

See the word Dwffc

Cant.ixjpnd theJhadowes flee away
4.6.and thefhadowes flee away

Jer.o'^.theJWtfwgjof the euening

I/a;. 1 8. xjhadowing with wings

SUA
•EVfc«3 i»3»with ajhadowing fhrowde

Shadrach

Dan. 2-13. comanded to bring Shadrach

20 to binde Shadrach

28,blefled be the God of Shadrach

30. the king promoted Shadrach

Shady

lob 40.1 1.vnder thefhady trees

n.thejhady trees couerhim

Exod.z$.$ x.hisJhaft and his branches

Num.&4..vmothe(hafi thereof

i/^i.4o«i,made me a pohfbed^/c
Sfca^?

Iudg.x6.zo.and fhal{e my felfe

A efc.?.13.63 Godjba^e out euery man
/«& 4.i4.made all my bones to (ha{e

1 5.3 3 fhal!jfcv% offhis vnripe

Pfal. 22.7.theyJha{e the head

4^.3.though the mounraincsjfc^e

69.2 3.continually tojhame

72.i6.fhall/fc^elike Lebanon
lfai.i,ij. when he arifeth xojhakjt

10.1 5. as if the rod fhouldjfc^e

3 2.fhalljfc*^c his hand againft

Ii.15.his mighty windc (hziljha{e

ll.i,Jhak_e the hand

1 j.I willj&^f the heavens

I4.i^.thatdid^?fl^ethc kingdomes

24.18. foundations of the earth fhall

(Jha\e

1%.i.Jhahe thy felfe from the duft

7^.23.j.allmy bones fhalbe

E^if.io.fxiallfha{e at the noife

27.28.the fuburbs f)c\a\\Jha\e

3 1.16J made the nations toJhak\e

^.zo.fhalljhake atmyprefencc

Dan.^i^Jha^e off the leaues"

/oc/3-i6.the earth (haMJhalp

Hag.i.6.1 Y/i\\jhal(e the heauens

7«I WiMJhakjz all nations

xi. I Y/i\lJhal(e the heavens

Zech,i-t>. I wlljhalp mine hand

Shaded

lob ^.i$.mightbeJhaliedo\itofk

PfaLxoy.zytheyJhalied their heads

,

Shaken

Leuit.z6. 3 6,the found ofaJha\en leafc

I.^»g.i4.i J.as areed isJha^en

z.Kjng. i$.%\fhaken her head at thee

Nefc.J-13.thus be hejh^en out

Jefc 16.1 z.andjhal^en me to pieces

P/a/.i 8.7.moued and wereflaxen

ljaiij.iz.hathJhafan her head at thee

/V<z/?.2. 3.fhalbe terriblyjhakjn

j. 1 2.ifthey bejhafen

Shaath
lob 9.6-v/hichJbal(eth the earth

Pfal.zo.Sthe L.fhalieth the wildcrnefle

60. 2.for it [hal^cth

Shading

lob ai.io.2tthcjhai(ingof2 fpeare

P/i/^4.i4.a/&^/«g ofthe head

lfai.i'j.6.2s theJha\mg of an oliue tree

19.16.oftheJhalfingof the hand

24.1 j. as thej&<4*<£ ot an ouuc trec

S H A
30.3 z^and in battelsJljalpng

£^-37-7«and behold zjhakjng

38.io.there fhalbe a gccatjhalpng

Shalem

Gen. 1 j.i8.and Iacob came to Shalem
Shalim

1 .5*01.9.4.thr«ugh the land ofShdim
Shalifha

l.57z#7.Q.4.through the land oiSbaliJhtt

Sbalman
Hof.\o.i^. Shalman Ipoylcd Bcth-arbcl

Shall be

Ecckf.i.Q.is that whichJkall be done
Sballum

i.Cfcr0.2-4O.Sifamai begat Sballum

41.and Sballum begat lekamiah
2.Cfcr*-34.2».the wife ofSballum
ler.n.i 1.touching ShallHtn

Shame
Exod.^z. iy naked totheirJhame
/«^g.i8.7.mightput them tojhame

i-5*w.20.34.haddone himJhame
%.Saw.ij.i3.fhall I caufe my (hameto
L.Cbro, j2.2i. he returned withjhame of
-ob 8.22.fhalbecloathed withJbame
P/«/-4-2.my glory intojhame

3 54.confounded & put tojhame
x6. let them be clothed withjhame

40.14.and put tojhame that wifh me
1 5-for a reward of their (hame

44.7. haft put them tojhame

9.and put vs tojhame
1 5-theJhame of my face hath

69.7.Jhame hath coucred my face

19.my reproch,and myJhame
70.j.for a reward of theirJhame

7 i-24-thty are brought to{hame that

83.16.fill their faces withjhame

i7-let them be put tojhame

89.4?. haftcouered him with fhame

109.29.be cloached withjhame

119.31 .L ord put me not tojhame
132.18.will I cloath withjhame

Pro. 9.7.g«tcth to himfelfc [hame

lo.f.afonofconfuGon thatcaufeth

(Jhame
ij.z.thencommethjhame

'

1 2.1 6. the prudent coucreth/fowe

13.5.and commeth tojhame
1 S.Jhame fhalbe to him

1 4.3 5-him that caufethJhame
i7-2.a fon thar cznCcthJhame
18.1 3 folly audJhame vnto him
19 z6,z ton. that caufethJhame
2j.8.hathputthec tojhame

jo.put thee tojhame
29. 1 c .brings his mother to fhame

Ifai.zo.+xo thejbame ofEgypt
22,1 JJ.to theJhame of thy Ls. houfe

30- 3 fhalbe yourJhame
5.aJhame and alfo % reproch

47.3.yea thyJhame fhalbe fcene

50 6.my face fromfame and fpitring

54.4.thou (halt not be put tojhame

{hale forget theJhame ofthy youth

6i7.foryourJhame you (halihaue

ler.
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ler. 3 .2 y,we lie downe m ourJhame

13.26.that thyJhame may appears

20,1 S.be confumed mthjbame
23 -4o.aad a perpetual!Jhame
46. 1 i*haue heard ofthyJhame

48.59.turned the backe mthjbame

51.5 1Jhame hath coucred our faces

£^•7- l8.(hame fhalbe rpon all faces

16. j2;beare thine owneflame
54-maift beare thine ownejhame

6$.be caufe of thyJhame

3z.a4.yet haue they born theirJhame
Sovcrfe2j.

34.i9.nor beare the (hame ofthe

36,6 born theJhame of the heathen

7-they Anil beare theirJhame

ly.to hcare in thee theJbame ofthe

39. 16. after they haue borne their

(Jhame

Dan.i 1. 2.fome toJhame euerlafling

Hof.4,-7.change their glory imojhmc
18 her rulers withjhame loue

^.io.vnto thatJbame
io.6.Ephraim (hall receiueJhame

Obad.ioJhame fhall couer thee

Mich.ui 1 .hauing thyJhame naked
2,ct.thcy fhall not takeJhame

7Ao-Jhame fhall couer her

Nah.$.i and the kingdomes*thyJ£<f/»£

Hab.z. 1 o.thou haft confultedJfo/02

itf.thou art filled mthJJjame

Zepb.^.^xhe vniuftknowethnoj&tfw
io.they haue beene put toJhame

Shamed
i.Sam.\g.%.thon ha&Jhamed this day

Pfal.i4.-6 you hauejhamed the counfell

Pro.i%-7.Jhamcth his father

Shxmefull Shamefullf

ler. 1 1.13.to that (hamefull thing

^»/l2. j.hath doneJhamefully
RabiZ.i 6.mthjhamefull fpewing

Sbamelefljf

z.Sam.6.10Jhamelejly vncouereth himf

ludg.i. 3 i.after him was Sbamgar

5. £.in the dayes of Shamgar
Shamir

ludg.io.i.hc dwelt in Shamir

2.was bmicd in Shamir
Shamlih

i.Chroi.47 Sbamlah ofMafrekah

48.when Sbamlah was dead

Gfw.36.r7.Duke Shamm.ih

r.Sdwr 1 6.9,mide Sbammab to pafle

17.
1
3.and the third Sbammab

x.&imm} -1 1 after him was Sfe immab
Z^.Shammah the Harodite

3 3 ,Sbammah the Hararite

f.C^)'«.i,37.^*"w<*^ andMaxah

i.cJbr»,t.x8.and the fons ofshammai
Sbammua

i.Sam.f.l4,Shammua and Shobab

P/i/. fi.y,I wttpjqettia iniquitie

S H A
Shapbat

i.KJng.ia<i6. Elifha the ion ofSbafhat

2.i^i»g.3.n.Elifhathc fori ofSbapbat

Sbapban

z.Kjng.ix.$.thc king fent Sbapban

Sgaue the booke to Sbapban

and Sbapban the Scribe came
2 5.2 2,Ahikam the fon oiShaphan

i.cbro,$4.9. Sbapban the fbn ofAzaliah

1 j.deliuered the book to Sbapb«H

1 8-Sbapban read it before the king

Ier.1t.z4.Ahikam the fon ofSbapban

29.5.Elafah the fon ofSbapban

36.10. Gemariah the fon of Sbapban

£<^.8.ii.Iaasaniah the fon ofSbapban

See the word Scribe

Sbapber . .

Num.$ 3.i3.pitched in mount Sbapber

Share

i.Sam.is-zoxuety man hisjhare

Shares

Itt/j.io.breake their plowJhares
Sbare^er

^•^•S^Adtamelech and Shareipr

Sharpe

Exed.A.if.tooke&Jbarpe ftone

1.^^14.4.3 (harpe rock on the one fide

zjbarpe rockc on the other fide

iob 4i t $Q.(barpe ftones are vnder him
P/d£4j.f.thine arrowes zxcjharpc

j2.2.1ike afharpe rafor

1-j.a.zJharpe fword
f

izo.+.Jharpe arrows of the mighty
Pro.^4.Jharpe as a two-edged fword
2/<w.j.28.whofc arrowc$ arejharpe

41.1 5. a newjharpe threfhing inftru.

49.;.my mouth like ajharpe fword

See the word Kriiues

Sharpen Sharpened

i tSam.\ $.io,tojharpen euery man his

2 1,toJha rpen their goads
Pfal 1 40. 3.hauejharpened their rongnes
£^e£. 1 1.9,3 fwerd,afword isJharpentd

1 o.it is Sharpened to make
1 1,the fword isJharpcned

Sharpeneth

lob i6.$.Jharpenetb his eyes vpon me
Pr».iy,ij. ironjharpeneth iron

foamanjharpeneth th e

Sbarpely

ludgS.i.chid with himjbarpely

Sharon

i.Chro.^.rGAn all the fuburbs of Sharon

27.29.the Herds that fed inSharon

Cant.z.i.l am the rdfc ofSbaren

Ifai.i is„$baron is like a wilderneffc

3f.2.excellency of Carmel & Sharrn

©"j.io.SlSw-owfhalbca fold of flockes

Shaue

Leuit. 2 1.f.nor fhall they (haue off the

Hum.6.<).he fhaWJhaue his head

1 8.fhalIJ&<j#e the head of his

Deut.i 1

.

1 2.fhe fhall (haue her head
lhdg.i <».r9.caufed him to[haue offthe

J/ii.7.2o.the L.fhall^4«c with a rafor

£^.44, zo.nor fhall theyJhane their

Sec the word H4/W

S H A (

, Shatted

Gen.4i.ia,hejhaued mmfelfe
i.Sam.i o.q.Jhaued ofthe one halfe

i.Cbr0.19.4. andJhaued them
lot 1. xo.andJhaued his head

Ie«/f. 1 3, 3 3 -he fhalbej^««o»

Num.6.10 after the hairc—itjhauen
ludg.i6.\ 7.if I bejhauen

X<r.4i^hauing!theirbeards/ZM«e»

Sbaueh

Cen.x 4.5.and the Emims in £&*««&

Sbaul Shaulitct (tifh

Gen.^.ioSbanl the fon ofa Canaani-

£.vo^ 6A$-Shaul the fon of a Canaani-

Num.it. 1 3 .ofSbaul th e familie (tifh

ofthe5*rf«/«w

i.CbfOA.A%.Sbauloi Rehoboth

49-and when Sbaul was dead

Sbeafe

GeH.$7'7-myJheape arofe

made obeyfance to myjheafe

Leuit.ziAo.aJheafe of the firft fruit*

I x.he fhall wane the fheafe

1 2.when ye waue thefljeafc

De«^.24ii9.haft forgotten ajkeafe

lob 24.10.they take away theJhetfe

Z«c/ji2.6.1ike a torch of fire in ajheafe

Shealbonite

See the word Eliababa

Sbealtiel ( el

E^a 3.2.Zerubbabel the fon oiSheaiti-

j^-Zcrubbabel the fon of Sbealtiel

Hdg.i'i«Zerubbabel the fon ofSbealtiel

verfeu. ch.2t 2,23,

Sbeard
ifai.i 0.1a.ajheard to take fire

Sheave

Gen.$i.io.toJbeare his fheepe

l%.iS,tejheare his fheepe

Deut.i i.l9-(heare the firftling ofthy

I.S'dWJ.iJ^.Nabal didjheare his fhejpe

Shearers

i.Sam.xi-7.that thou haftJhearers

I I .haue kil'd for myJhearers

lfai, y 3.7.8s
a fheep before herJhearers

Shearing

i.Sam.z%.%-viasJbearing his fheepe

i.l^ing. 10. 12. was at the (hearing houfe

1 4.the pit ofttieJbcar'Mg houfe

Shear-hfhub

lfai.7.1 -thou and Shear, iajhub

Sheath

z.Sam.io 1 8.in the (heath thereof .

£^e£. it. 3.my fword out of his (heath

4. fhall goe forth out of hisfheath

f.my fword out of theJbeatb

3o,to rcturne into his (heath

Sec ler.47.6.

Sbeaues

Gen.i7.7.Yiere bindingfbeaues

yourfbeaues flood round about

Ruth -z.7.amongit the 'Jlieaues

r j.euen amongft the (heauet

Neb.tf.t 1-and bringing infljeautS

Pjalt i 2^.f?.bringing hiifteaue*

i»9.7.n©rj
in 1

1 !!



SHE
H9.7.nor he that biadtthjheaues

jlmos 1.13.that is. full ofJheaues

Mtcb.^tz.isfheaues into the floore

.Sbeba

Ge«.xf.j.Iokflian begat Sbeba

xSam.

i

o. i .whole name was Sbeba.

2 .and followed S£?e£4

<5.now lhail 5/?<?^ the fonnc of
ic.put iued afcer Sheba

13 topurfuc after Sbeba.

x>.cut,offtheheadof Sbeba

Sec the word Abimaelt Bichri and

Sheba

Io/&.?942.Beerfliebaor Sfceta

LltWjj.io.i.when the Queen ofSbeba

So.z.cljro.9.1

lob 6 1 9.the companies of 57?«ta

P/tf/.7 2. 1 o.the kings of Sbeba.

I j.of the gold ofSbeba

E^.27.2»jncrchams ofSbeba

Soverfaj

3S.1 }.Sbeba and Dedan
Sbcbna

x.KjugA 81 8 and Sbebna the Scribe

jf/k/,u, t j.euen to Sbebna

Seethe word£«#«

Ge», 3 $.1 8.a citk ofSbechem

3 5.4.which was by Sbechem

3 7.1 3 -feed the flock in Sbechem

Num,i6.i t.and of Shechcm
1ojh -t 7.7-ihat lyiCth before Sbechem

io.7,and Sbebem in mount Ephraim

a4.t-gathcred all the tribes —toShe-
(cbem

ludg.%.3 i.eoncubin that was in Shethcm
9.1.went to Sbechem

z.oi all the men ofShecbox, &c.' to

Verf.S7

"•i^.ftoro Bethel to Sbechem
I.¥j,ti.x, Rehoboamwentto Sbechem

xj.Ieroboam built Shecbem
z.Chr. lo.x.Rehoboam went to Sbechem
Vf*l,6o.6 1 willdiuide Sbechem
ler.^i.^x^taz certaine from Sbechem

Sbechem Shccbemites

Gen.$4.2.Sbecbem the fonofHamor
Nitm.z6.$i,andofSbechem the

family ofthe Shecbemites

Shed
\.Sam.iQ. lo.and [bedom his bowels

See the word B/o«tf

Sbedder Sbeddetb.
'

Gen.9.6.who(oJbfddetb mans blood
E^.i 8. 1 o.a/??f<//fc r of blood

2 2. 3.the citie [heddeth blood

Mw». a. 1 o .Ehzur the fonnc of Shedur

Sbee
l* WiP'lhfitcisJhee

Sheepe

Gen4£.&kad was a keeper of(beep

JZJ^MiihehadJheep
xi*.27«Abraham took (heepandoxen
^xonvpoeui with thejheep

7.ymet ye &tfheep

SHE
3 .then we water theJheep

j.camc with her fathersjheepe

1 o.and thejheepe-ofLaban

Exo.l 2.f . ye thai take out from thefleet

p

zz.i,foure(heep tor a (hcep

LeHit.i.io-namely oftheJheep
ii,ioo(thc(beepsot of the goatea

21. in beeues orJheep

Num*i 9.i 7.the Grilling ofaJheep
i a2.-,o.ofFredoxcnandyfce^

17.17. benot asfheep which haue no
DwM5.j9.the firlthng of thyJheep

17. 1 znyballock or fbeep

1 8.4-the fir ft fleece of thyjbeep

ii.ithy brothers oxe orJheep

28.3 1.thyjheep (Tialbe gmen
31.14 and rnilkof/Lw/;

i.Sam.Z.17.take the tenth ofyourJheep

14.3 4.and euery man his [beep

lo.and the befit ofthejk'^.Sov.15 '

1 6.1 i.he keepeth theJheep

io.which is'with theJheep

17.15 to feed his futhersjhcep

> 20.I eft theJheep with a keeper

zS.haft thou left thofe few'Jheep

3 4.kept his fathersjfo^>

X5.2.he had three thoufand (beep

he was /hearing hisjheep

I^.were with them kcepmgjbeep

18 -Hue (beep ready drefTed

2.S;zJ».7.8.from following thejheep
1 7.2p.buttcr andfheep
Z4,\7b\itthefe(heep

i.rvi»g-t-9.Adonijah flewjheep

l$.and (heap in abundance
2 5.andjkeep in abundance

4.23.and an huadredjbeep
22. tj.Jheep that haue not a thepherd

i.cbrg,i 7.7.from following the fheep
a 1.1 7«but as for thefeJheep

z.cbro.^6,facriRcedfheep and oxen

7.5. a hundred twenty thoufandJheep

1 4. 1 c.and carried awayJheep
1 8.

1

6.asJheep that haue no fhepherd

29.5 j.and three thoufandj&ecp

NV&.y.i8.and lixfcorejhcep

lob 1.3 .was feuen thoufandjheep

i6.and hath burnt vp theJheep

3 t.2o.with the fleece ofmyfheep

42.12.had fourteene thoufandjfofp

P/«/.44.ii.haft giuen vs asfljeep

SHE

zz.asjhecp for the /laughter

40.1 4,likeJheep they are laid

74-i-agamft the jheep ofthy pafture

78 5 2.togo forth likeJfoep'

79-r $.and thejheep of thy pafture

9j-7-andthej?7^ofhis hand
100. 3 .and thejheep of his pafture

HQ.i76\hke aloftyfoe/*

144 13 .that ourfhecp may bring forth

Canti6.6.ate as a flock ofJheep
//ii.7.2i.ayoung cow and twoJJjecp

13.i4.as aJheep thatno man
22.13.and kilhngfheep

53.6all we likeJheep haue
7-as afheep before her

ler.x 2.3 .pull themout hkejheep

Bbb

13. 1.and fcatterthe)fo*/>cfmy
50.fi hath bene loRJbrep

1 7.1s a fcatteredy/;et/>

£^efc. j $.6.myJheep wandred
1 1. lie both fearch myfveep
1 2.his (keep that are icattered

(o will I fetke out myJheep
Ioet1.18.thc flocks ofJheep ire

Mtch.i.x 1 as thejheep ofBozrah
j.8.among the flocks of(beep

Zecht \-$.7.%i\d thejheep thaibe icattered

Sec the words Ftoc^, Oxe, and Oxen
Sbeep-toat Sheep -coan

i.Sam.z^.yhe came to thejleep-coats

z.Sam.7,%.fromthefhcepcoat

Seei.cbrt.zj.j,

Sheep-folds

Nww.32.1d.wc will buildJheep-folds

ludg,'}.i<J,3mong the fbcep-folds

Sbeepgate
Neb.3. 1.they built thejheep gate

3 2.the corner vnto thejheep gate

Sheep-majiet

2.F£iz?g.3.4.was afli:ep-rr.asler

Sbeep-Jhcarers _

z.Sam.1 j.24.thy feiuant hathjhcepjhea-

(rers

Sbeetes

///dg,i4.i2.Ilegiueyou \h\riieflheeta

ijgiueme thvrtxe (Jieeies

Shekel

Exod 30.13,.halfe ajhelielaher the

fbekjl of the Sancluary

1 e.Ieffe then h.alfe ajbcfe!

}S.z6.thatisha\fe ajhchjt

Num-i 47. th&Jhel^el is twenty Gerahs

f o.the /fo/^Z of.the Sanduary
i.Sam.o 8 the fourth part ofajbekel

i-l^ing.j. 1 -of fine flower for zjheket

. of barly for a (he^el

So ver-i6t i8.

Neh,io.$ 2.the third part ofajbefel

E^ek'a^-iz.thtjbekel fhalbc io.Gerahs

Amos 8.uand theJhel^el great
' Shefe 1*

Gcn.z3.16.fomc hundred /&^e/f

Exo^.jS^^feuen hundred & $ofhe{els

z^2ijj<y.Jhel(els

Leuit. 5.1 <;.byjhel(els of filuer

a7.j.fhalbe fiftiejhelieh:offilucr

4. fhalbc thirtyJhekjels

5-ofthe male twenty (hekjek

for the female tcnjbel{eh

Num .18.1 6.for the money foxejheiiels ,

i.Sam.\7.i.athoufandJhel{els of brafle

7 fixe hundredy^e^f/; ofyron
2.S<r»». 1 4. z^.asmo hundred Jhefels

3 8. 1 i.haue giuen thee ten jheliels

21 . i<5.thrce hundredy^e('e/i

24. 24.for f\fuejhe!ielt oi Baev
z.Kjmg.x mo. fiftieJbel[ets offiluer

2.C/;ro.i.i7.for 6®o.[hek'k of filucr

3.9. for fiftie/foi^Aofgold

N^.f.i5.befide40^/(:^offiluer

ler. ? i.o-eucn 1 jfljekehai filuer

E\ek[ 4- lo.twenty fhekels a day

4?.i3.twenryjfo/,;e/j-

Hue



SHE
flue and twentyflufats I

I ijhekjU fhalbe your Maneh
Shclab

Gen.jS.fand called his name Sbtlak

li.i\\\Skelah my fonne be

14 {he faw that SiW<*/b was

46. u.Sbelib ami i-'harez

l.C/;r<M.i8. Arphaxad begat***/**

and flbe/db begat Eber

24.Arphnxad, Shclab

2.3.fir,Onauand^^&
I SecGf/MO.24

Skfewi<2b

I^.j(J.t+.thefonof5fiefe«rf*& .

2.6.Sbelem'tab the fon of Abdiel

, 7,- jchucal the fon ofShelemab

1 j.Irriiah the Ton of Sbelemiah

3 8. rJucal the fon ot S btlemiah

Sbilgrnith

£ftf.H.ir. mothers name W'jjhefomith

i.cbro.yi9**pd Shelo/p^ tneir fa ftcr

Zoelepb

Gen.xo.i&Mraodad zndSbekpb

i.Chre.i.io.'Almodid and Sbtlepb

Shelter

lob 24.8.the rock for want ofijhetter

P/a/.o" 1.3.thou haft been zjlielter

Sbelumiel

Nu.i.6-Shelumhl the fon of Zurifhsddai

7.3 6. Sbelumiel the fon of Zurifhaddai

Sochsp.10.19

/«/&! j.KjArnaim and S&e»2<t

\.Cbro.Z'te£hem-i begat Rahani

Sbem

GewiS.SbemyZnd Hatband Taphet

i^Shcm & Iaphettooke a garment

i<5.bfeft be the Lord God ofShe

m

27-llwl dwel in the tents o£Sbem

lo.i.Si£«7,Ham and Taphet

2i.the,children ofShem

3 1 .thefe are the fonoes ofShem

xr.io.Sbem wasaniooyceresold

i.ciw.r.4 Sfaw,Ham and Iaphet

I7.the fonncsof Shem
»4J/;f«,Arphaxad

See the word Ham
Skemaiab

1 -Ki^.x ».s » .came vnto Sbemaiah the

z.d'ro. i r.a.came to Sbemaiah the

i 2. 5.then came Sbemaiah

1 5 in the book of—Sbemaiah

?!eb.6 lo.Sbemaiab the fon ofDelaiah

Zcr.i^.io.Vriiahtbcfonof5fefWdi«6

ap.i^.to Sbemaiab the Nehelamite

31. becaufe Sbemaiah hath pro-

(phefied

3 2.I will punifh Sbemaiab

j/?, 1 2.& Delaiah the fon of Sbemaiab

Shemebtr

Gcn.iA;.i,Shmiber the ICof Zeboiim
Sbcmtr

i.Kj»g.\6,i4.-ofSbemert for two talents

after the name of Shewer

Sbemidai Shemidaitcs

Nnm^6.iz,ot Shcmidaithe hmWy
ofthe§tr-irftf*ffJ

S H E

Shemuel
Nu.34.io.Sbemue/thc fon ofAmmihud

i.Sam.7.1 x.bctweene Miipeh& sfoa
Shenir

Deut. 5 .o.the Amorites call it sbemy
Caw.q.b.Hzosn rhe top of Sbthir

Sbcpb&tn
Num.^.uJrom Shepbam to Riblah

Sbepban
A7K.j4.ioJrom Haaer Euan to Shcphan

Sbepbaiiah
i.Sam.3.4. Shephstiah the fo» of Abital
x.chre. ^Sbepbatiab ofAbital
ler.$ & tJhefbetiab the fon o' Rattan

Stefierd
Gen.46.1 gentryjhepberd is an abom.
i9.24.frcm thence is xhefljepberd

.VMw.27.17.whkh haue nojbephe-td

i.f(«.22.i 7. flicep that haue nojhepherd

2.cbr.i$.x6.fheep that haue nofljepberd

PfaUi. r.thc Lord is myjhepberd
80.1.Ojhepberd of Ifrael

Ecclef.i i.n. giuen by onejhepberd
Ifai. j 8.1 1. as a (hepherds tent

401 i.fecd his flock like aJhepberd

44.2 8.he is my (hepberd

63.11 4withtheJbipbird ofhis flock

ier.31.10.as ajhepberd doth his flock

43.12 as zjhepberd puttethon his

49.19. who is thitjhepberd

50.44. who is thatfhepherd •

5 1. i 3 ,ihejhtpherd and his flock

£^.34.^becaufe there is nojhepherd

S.becaufe there was nojhepherd
xa.as zjhepberd feeketh out hi*

23.I will fee vp onefhepherd
he fhalbe theirjhepberd

Ames 3 . r i.as thejhepberd taketh out
7jcb.\ o.2-there was nojhepherd

1 1. r <e .of a foolifhjhtpberd

1 6.1 will raife vp afljepherd

X7.woc to the ido\jhepberd

j 3.7.againfi my jhepberd

fmite thejhepberd

Shepherds

Gc8.4eU2.the men atejhepberds

47*,.tby feruants arejhepberds

Exod.z*i7'thcjhepherds came and
ip.outofthc hand of thefljepberds

1 .5tfw. 1 7-40.in ajbepberdi bag

C<:»f.i«8.bcfide thejhepberds tents

j|ii. $ 1.4. when a multitude offijepkerdi

^6.\i-jhepb.that cannot vndeftand

Ifr.63.thejhepberds with their flockg

23.4.I will fct vpfhephcrds

2 j. 34.howlc yeJhepberds

3 ?.rhejhepberds fhall haue no
36.ofthe cry o(theJhepberds

33.1 i.habitation olfae} herds

^9.6theirfl}cpberds hau« caufed

£ ^.34'2.the L.God to the Shepherds

prophefie againft thejhepberds

j.yejhepberd^hcare the word of
l.nor didmyjfif/^rrfifearch

butthe)fc^r0Vfcd

SHE •

$>.0 ytjbrpbordi heare the «ord of
10J amagainft thejhepherds

nor (hall thejhepberds fa&
•Ames inhabitations oixhejhepberds
Mich.^.^.iewenfljepherdt and cieht
Nah.^.ii, thefliepberds Cumber
Zeph.2.64and cottages forjhepberds
Zech.io. 3 .kindled againft thejhepherds

1 1.3 .the howling of thejhepherds

S .their ownfljepherds pitie the not !

$.thicejbepberdsa]fo J cutoff

Sbepbi

See the word Onsjn
Sbepbo

Gen.i^i^.Shephgyznd Onam
Sbere\er

Zecb^.z.Sbcrexer& Regetn-jhelech
Sberifes

Dan+z.thcSberifes and all the Rulers
Sbcjhacb

Ier,zi.z6.the king of Sbejbach fhal

5i.4x.how is Sbejhach takea

Sbejhai

Num,i$.zi.SbejhatAndT2lm3i
See the word Ab'mm

Shejban

i.Cfcrff.2.3 T.thc fens lib!* Shejhm
the children otsbejban,

H-Sbejhan had no ions

and S/;f/i4*hadafcru*n«

3 SSbeJhan gaue his daughter

AT
«W.24Ui7.all the children ofSheik

l.Cbro McAdan^stef/jjEnofb

SbctharmBoipai

E^m $.;.Skethar-Betyai and theit*

6.Shctbar-Bo\nai and bis

$.6.Shetbar~Bo\ani andyour

i,S sw.io. 2 y.and 5/&wa was Sctibe

i,Cbro*i.a$.Sbeua the fatherof
Shew bread

Exod.15.10. fet on the table Shew bread

3 5-. 13 . his veflels and the Shtw-bread

Num. 4«7.on the table ofSbew-bread

1 SitKi.t \.6.but the Shew-breaJ that

r«]vi«.7.48.wheron the Sbew-brcadwt$

i.Cbro.9, 3 2.werc ouer the Sbcw-bread

23.29.both for theSbctv-bread

28.i£.fbr the rabies ofSbewbread

2.C&rM.i$.on which the Sbevr-bread

1 3 .1 1 .the Sbew-bread alfo

3 q. 1 8 -and the Sbeyv-brtad table

Ne&.i 0.33.for the Sheiv-bread

Shew
Vjal-i <>.5.wa]keth in a nincjhew

Ijai.iQ.theJhew ofthcir countenance

G<?».t j.r.that I v/illjbcre thee

4er.3x.Ile goe rp andjbc» Pharaoh

Jlxod.7.p.JhetP a miracle

io.i.thatImight/&wtl4efemy I

x 3 . 8 .and thou fbalt^w thy Ioa
I4,i3.which he mUfly.w you this

1 8.2o.and fhalfjeiv them the way
2 j.j.ro all chat Jj7^t» thee
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$$, i $.(hew me now thy way

i8.Jfef»>methyglorie

1 5>.and v/illJhew mercy on
whom I willjfenv mercy

2v*/#.i6
,

.?.the L.will/feew who are his

Peut.1.3 1.10Jhew you by what way
^.i^tojbew thy feruant thy greataes

j.f.to/few you the word of the Lord

7-z.norj&ew mercy vnto them

13 .1 7.andJhew thee mercy

1 7-9.they iaaljhew thee the fentence

to.to the fentence—which theyJhew
(thee

1 i.which they fhalljfew thee

31.7. and he viiUjbew thee

2»rfg.i.z4,and we will/few thee mercy

4.22.1 will (hew thee the man
cl.17.then/fecw me a figne

1 . Sam.&g.jhew them the manner ofthe

$.6- he can /fe«t* vs our way

« 17. mayJfew thee the word ofthe

io.3.andjfe«* thee what thou malt

14. 1 2.we will/few you a thing

1 6. j.llejhew thee what thou (halt

ao.2.but he willow it me
X2.and

<
/fe<witthee

1 3 .then I mlljhetp it thee

22.17.and did notjhew it to me
2j.8.and they will jhew thee

j.8.which againft Iudah dojhew
i j.2 j.andjfew me both it and his

22.26.thou wiltJhew thy felf merciful

wilt/few thy felfvpright

»7«wllf/fecw thy fclfe vnfauorie

l.Kjng.i.s i,ifhe willjfetftb himfelfe a

1 S.i.goejhew thy felfe to Abab
2. Elijah went tojhew himfelfe

1 y.I will mrelyjbew my felfe

z.I{ing.6.ii.Y/'illye notJljew me which
7-t *«I will now /fee»> you what

z.Chro.i6.Q.roJhew himfelfe ftrong
Etra 2.59.could notjhew their fathers

£,?. i.i 1 .to /few the people and the

2.ro.that lhe fhoultl notflew it

4.Z-toJbew it vnto Eftber

lob lo.z.focw me wherefore thou
1 5,17.1 will JJicw thee

32.6.I durft notjhew you
31-l$-toJherv to man his vprightnes

3^.2.IwillJfce»7thee

P/i/.4.6.who will/feen> vsany good
^.i.that I mayJhcw forth all thy

I4.that I may (hew forth all thy

l^.ij.thou wiltjheytf me the path

17-7-Jbew thy marueiloUs louing

1 8,z 5-wilIJfcf5*» thy felfe, &c.
2 $-4>Jhcw me thy waies

i4-he willjfew them his couenant

fo.2 g.I will/fefw the faluation

$ i.i f my mouth (hallJhew forth

7i. 1 j.my mouth fhalljfew forth

79.13 .we mlljbew forth thy praife

$$•7Jhew vs thy mercy
i6.17.Jhew me a token for good
S8.10.wilt thoujhew wonders

9i.j6.ZR&Jhew him my faluation

92.1 ^.tojhtw that the L. is vpright

SHE
94.i;/&«P thy felfe

$6.zjhew forth his faluation

16(5.2.who canfhew forth all his

109-16 remembrcd not xb(htw mercy

ifni.41.z3.Jhew the things that arc to

43.9.andJfeew vs former things

2 1 .they lhall /few forth my praife

44.7.1et them (hew vnto chem
46.8.andjfef»> your felues men
47,6. thou didfkfhew them no mercy

W.y.jbew your felues

60,6. they ihaUJbew forth the praifes

Iw.16.10.when thou fhaltjfeew this

i j.I will not (hew you fauour

1 8.1 7.1 will/few them the backe

33. ifbew thee great and mightie

42.3«that thy God mayJhcw vs the

1 2.I willjhcw mercies vnto you

£ crjp/j. 2 2.2.Jfew her al her abominations

3 3.31.theyJhcw much loue

3 7.1 8.wilt thou notJhew vs

4o.4 <onall that I fnzlljhew thee

to the intent I might/fefw them

43.10 Jliew the houfe to thchoufeof

1 i.Jhew them the forme of the

Vsh.z. r i.nonc other that cznjhew it

4.2.1 thought it good toJhcw

5.1
<f
.they could notjhew the

9.23,1 am come to (bew thee

10.21.I v/illfhew thee that which is

ii.2.now will IJhewthee the truth

Mkb.-j.i 5.I willJhew vnto him

Ndfc.J.f.I wiU/fow the nations thy

H<i£.i.3.why doeft thou (few me
Zfc/M.9.1 willow thee what thefe

j.o.sndjhew mercy and companion
Steth.e\jordKjndnes

Shelved

Ge;!.i<}.i$ which thouhaft/few^to me
39.2r.andjfew£rfhimmercy

4 r. 2 5.God hath/fewed Pharaoh

39. forafmuch as God hath (hewed

48. n.God hathJhewed me alio thy

Exod.i y.i^.the Lord (hewed him a tree

2C.40.which viasjhewcd thee in the

s6.30.which wasjfe«*e<4thee in the

Leuit.13 .1 9-and it hejhewed to the prieft

24.12.mind oftheL.mightbe/fowW
Nutn.13.z6Jhewed them the fruit of the

1 4.1 i.that I hiilejhewedamong
Deut.4.3 f.vrito thee it wasjlkwed

36.vpon earth hejhewed thee

f. 2 4.God hathJhewed ys his glorie

6.22-the Lordjhewed fignes

$4.i.Jbewedhiin all the land of

j 2.which Mofes focwed in the fight

ludg.t.z^.hejhewed them the entrance

4. i »and theyJhewed Sifera

x 3.2; .nor would he hauejhtwed vs

16.18.he hathJhewedme all his

A'z^fe 2.r r.it hath fully beenJhewed me
1 9.fheJhewed her- mother in law

l.Sani.xi .g.fhewed it to the men of

i9.7.Ionathan /feewtfrfhim all thefe

24.1 S.thou halt(hewed this day

i.2C?*£* i.27«and thou haft notJhewed it

Bbb 2

SHE
1 6.z 7,his might that hejhewed
i2.45.and his might that hejhewed

z,I{i7!g.6.6.hcfi}cweakim the place

8,10 the Lord hath (hewed me
I j.the Lord hathJkewcA me

1 1 .^andjbewed them the kings fon

20. i$Andjh'.wcd them the houfe of
that ticzsfaahjkewed them not

2;Cfc^.r.8.thou hai\fhcwed in great

7.io. that the L hzd (hewed to Dauid
£^9-8.gracc hath beenflawed vs

£/.i -4.when hefiewed the riches

2. ro.had notfbewed her people
2o.had notyet (hewed her kindred

3 .6.they had /fo»edhim the people
Vjal-i 1. 21.he hzthjbewed me his

6o-3.thou hzRJhcwed thy people ;

71. 1 S. till I hauej7?ejtfedthy ftrength

2o.whichhafty^en7e^nie great

781 i.that he hadJhewed rhem
98.2.hath he openlyJhewed
1Oj.27.they/fefwerfh1slignes

1 1 i6.he hat hjhsweu his people

ii8.2/.whithhathj?;cw;<?^vs]ight

i42.2.IJfe(7?'erfbeforehim my trouble

2
;> yo.26.26,his wickednes Chalbeftoewed

lfai.i6-io.let fauour hejhewed

40,i4.Jfe<»x,rftohim the way
43.1 2.and I hiucjlscwed

483 -and 1jlcwed them
$.1 Jl:cwed it thee

Ier-z^.i-the LordJhewedme
58.21. that the Lord hath (hewedme

H^.rt.iC.that the Lord hadjhtwed.

i9.t i.& (hewed them my iudgments

22,i(?.norhaue theyJhewed
Amos 7-i.the Lordjhewed vnto me

4. the Lordjhewed vnto'me
7-thu's heJhewedme .

8. Mhe LordJI)cwed vnto m'e
'

Mich 68.he hathJJjcwed thee O man
Ze^,r.2o.and the Lordjioervedme

1'i.andhejliewedme lofhua

See rhe word Kjndnes

Shewed]?

Neh.g. 1 o.and (hewedjt fignes

ier.n.i S.thoujhcftedjt me their

2o& lo.l^.thoujfefwe/? thy felfe

ler.$ 2.1 S.thou/fet wefl louing kindnes

Shemth
Gcti.qi.i&hejhewetb vnto Pharaoh
jV»7».2j.3.and whateuer hejheweth me
i.Stf.22.8. there is none thztjhew:th mt
z.Sa.iz-1 i.hejbcwetb mercy to his

lob 36,9'then hejfe. weffe them their

Pfal.iS-^oJhew'etb mercy to'hi's

ig.i.Jbewethhh handy work

z.jhewctb knowledge

37.2 1.the righteous/fow^ mercy

1 1 2.5".a good manfbeweth fauour

1 47. t ^.hejheweth his word vnto

Fro.i 2.1 7 fiewetb forth righteoUfncfTe

27.2 f.thc render grafle.Jhewcth it felf

i/^,4r.2£there is none thatjbeweth

Shewing,

i
\
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Shewing

Ex-zo.6. Jhewingmctcy vnto thoufands

Vtut% c. i o. [hewing mercy ro thoufands

lfal.7S.^.(hcwingto the generation

£7i«/. i-y.jkewing himfelre through the

Dan.^-zj.Jliewingmexcy to thepoore

5.ii.andjibew^g hard fentences

SbejbaTjar

E^a i.%.Sheibaxyr the prince ofludah

i i.all thel'e did She^ba^ar bring

y.l 4-whoIe name Was She%ba\^ar

Shibboleth

ludg.x a.S.fay now shibboleth,

Shibmab

Num.x 2.3 S.Baalmeon—and Shibmab
Shicbron

lojh.i j.i J-was drawne to Sbicron

Shield

Gefl.i5.1J am tnyJhield

Dckt-i i.zg.xhc foicld of thy helpe

ludg. J.S.was there zfiield or fpearc

i.i'<z^.i7.7'and one bearing hisjhield

41.the man that bare theJhield

4 j.v/iih a fpeare and a ;&ie/#

2.S4.i.2i.thcretheJ&Je/rfofthcmightie

theJhield ot Saul

21. j (J.giuen me thejhieId offalnation

i.lQng. \ 0.1 7.W ent to oneJhield
i.C^r0.u.8.that could handleJkieW

24.thac bareJhield and fpeare

$&.vi'v.hprie(d and fpeare

z.Cfcraj.i^.wentto onejhield

17.1 7.armed men with bow 8cjhield

ay. 5,could handle fpeare zndfoield

lob 39.23.1he glittering fpeare andjhield

l
JfaL^.j.ztt i Jhield for me

f.iz.zs with zJhield

18. j t.thejhieldof thy faluation

28.7.my (frength and myJhield
33.20.our helpe andour/&;*/«{

$9.11.0 Lord ourJhield

76,i.thefhield>ihc (word

84.9.O God our (hieId

1 1 .is a Sunne and jhield

iif.9.helpandj?we/d

Soverfro.it

119.114.and myJhield
141. i.myftieU!,*nd he in whom

P/O.jo^he is aJhield vnto them

//i/.ii.?.aooijtthc/&Je'd

22.6.Kir vncoueied theJhield

Ier.n6.9.thit handle thcfhield

£^e/fe.27. icthey hanged the/foe/iand

38.J.allofchem viithjhictd and

Nab.z.i.thcJhield of the mighty men
Seethe word Buckler

Shield*

z.Sam.%.7.tooke theJhields ofgold

i.i\.i»g.io 17. three hundred Jhields of

(beaten gold

i4..i6.iookawaya!lthe/Z?K6/f ofgold

17 in their (lead brticnJhirfds

ijfa.x 1. 10. K. Dattids fpcarcs 8cJ1jiclds

\i.du8.7.Dauid took thejhields of gold

ja,cfc/U9- i&three hundt ed/7;/c/ /j made
Ii.i2.heput/&ie/r/*and fpcarcs

1 r^carricd away all thejhields of

lo.mideJhields oi brafle

14 8.that biteJhields and drew
23.9.fpearcs,bucklers ztxdjhields

26,i4
t
/&ifW>,fpeares and helmets

.3 2. 5.and made darts andJhields
Neh.a.i6,Jhie!ds3boYies & habergions

Vfai.tf.g.thejhield, ofthe earth belong
C<2«r.4 <4,a!ly^ie/rff ofmighty men
^.?7«3 ^- come before it v/ithJIAelds

Jer. jr. 11.gather thejhields

£^.27.11.they hanged their/fcie/tfr

3 8.4.with bucklers ztxdjhields

39.9. both the fhields & the bucklers

Sbiggaien

Pfal.j.i.Sbiggaion ofDauid
Suitor

i.Cbro.x j.j.from S&iier ofEgypt

Shillem Sbillatnites

Num.26,4Q.oi~SbiUem the family

ofthc SbiUamites

Shiloh

Ge».49.io.vntill Shilob come
Sbilob

loJh.xZ.i.zStmh\ed at Shilob

8-before the Lord in Sbilob

9-to the hoft at Sft//W;

1 o caft lots for them in Shiloh

19. 5 i.in Shiloh before the Lord
1 1. 2. (pake vnto them at Shilob

22.9. out ofSbilob which is in the

1

2

4gathered together at Shilob

ludg. 1 8.3 1 .houfe ofGod was at Shiloh

zi.i9,a feaft of the Lord at Sbilob

21.it the daughters ofShiloh

ofthedaughteis ofSbilob

x.Sam.x.$.to the L.of holts at Shilob

9-aftcr they had eaten in Sbilob

24-to the houfe ofthe L.in Sbilob

2.14.(0 they did m Sbilob

3.2i.appeared againe in Shilob

to Samuel in Shiloh

A.^.outofSbilob vnto vs

r 2,came ro Shiloh the fame day

14. 3, the Lords priefts inShiloh

t.Kjng.z.z^.the houfe of Eli in Shilob

1 4 . 7. .and get thee to Shilob

4.and went to Shiloh

P/j/.78.6o.the Tabernacle ofShiloh

ler.7.1 2.tomy palace which in m Shiloh

14.3$ I haue done to Shlab

26.tf.Tle make this houfe like Shiloh

9- this houfe fhalbe Iikc5fc;/fl/;

Shiloah

//i/.8.6'.refufeth the waters ofShiloah

Sbilmite

\.Kjttg.ii.iQ.hh\nh the Shilonite

Sec word Aliiiah

Shimcab

l.Sa.tj.i. Tonadab, the fon of Shimcab

z 1 .2 1 .Ionathan,the fon ofShimeah

x.chro.$.j .Shimca and Shobab.

Shjmei '\
z.Sam\6 j.whofe name was Shimei

7.and thus [aid Shimei

jySbimci went along on the hills

19.11 .fhal not Shimei be puc

i.Kjng.iA.Shimti and Rei
2.8.thou haft with thee Shimei

3 <S,and called for Shimei
40.and Shimei arofe

• 4i.thatSfo/»«had gone from
4i.fem and called for shimei

1 Xhro.&t j 7. shimei had fixteene formes
l /2.2.5.of lair the fonne of Shimei
Zecb. 1 2, r g.thc farmhe of Shimei

See the word Gera.

Shimi Shi/nitet

Num.^z i.the familie ofthe Shin-Met

Seelibni
Shimron Shimronitet

Num.x6.14.of Sbimroftythe family

of the Sbimronhts
ShimvonrMeron.

loJh.ii.ioSbimron-Mirox

191 j Nahailaland Shimron
Sbim-Jloai

E^a n.$,ShimJhai the Scribe

Shinab
Cen.x^.%, Sbivab king ofAdamah

Sbinar
Cen.io.jo in the land ofSbinar

x i.i.in the land of Sh'mar

14. i.Amraphcl king of Sbinar
Ifxi.ll.x 1.and!rom Sbina?

Dan.i.z.mto the land ofSbinar
Zecbj.u. an houfe in the land ofSh'mar

Shine

lob j.4.norIct the light/Sin* on it

xo-i-SaJhine vpon the coanfel of the
1 1.1 7.thou (hiltJhine forth

1 8. y .fparks of this fire fhal txotjhine

a2.28.the light flialljfoaf on thy

36.32.commandethitnot tojhine

3 7. 1 5 light of his clouds tojhint

4i.i2.aiightdothjhiMe

3 i.maketh a path to (bine

Fp./.5l.i<>.makc thy face tojhine

SeePfal.67A.8c 119.135:.

80. x.Jhine forth

J/j/.r3.i©.notcaufc her light to (bine

Van.iz.f.thcy that be wife (hiWjhine

See the word Face

Sbin^d Shine tb

Iob.n.und itJhine:b not

29.5.whenhiscandlcy/;i;ffrf

31.26.the Sun when itjhined

l
}
fal.<, o.z.God hithJJjined

1 $9-ii.tlienight//;/?/£r/?asthe

Pro.
1 xSjbinctb more and more

lfai.9.i.pn them hach the light (hined

£^43.t.thc eznhjhined with his glory

Shining .

Pro.a.\8 is as theJhining light

lfii.a..<>-t\\cJhimngo\A flaming fire

Ioel i.io.fhall withdraw zhcirj/jit.ing

3-1 j.fhall withdraw theirJhining

Hab.$.u. at the /fc;»/»5 ofthy glittering

Sh.'ph,;:h

Exod. 1. 1 j. the name ofone was Shi-

(firab

Ship

Pro.jo.rp.thcwayofay/;//* inthc

//aj.j j. 2i. nor fhal! gzlhntjbip

longu
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lonab 1.3 he found z.jhip going

4 theJhip was like to be broken

j-thc wares that were in thejhip

into the fides otthejhip

Ships

C«M9.i j.fhalbe an hauen forJhips

Num.z4.z4Jhips fhall come from the

Dent.iZ.6Z.to Egypt again mthjhips

ludg.yij. why did Dan remain injhips

l.K»»-9-2^Sol8m.made a naiiie of/fo/>*

az^fclchofhaphat mzdejhips

thejhips were broken

49.with thy feruants in thejhips

z.chro.8. I Sjhips&tid feruants that had

9.11,the kingsjhips went to Tarfhifh

came thejhips ofTarfhito

aO^.tomakej&ipJtogoto Farfhifh

they made thejhips in Ezion

j 7-and thejhips were broken

lob 9 z6.zs the ftvift jZw/tf

PJal.48.7. breakeft thej^i;/ ofTarfhifh

I04.j6.there goe thejhips

107*13 -go down to the fca in /&*/>*

Pro.j 1 .1 4-like the merchants^*/**

Jfai.z.i6on all thejhips of Tarfhifh

jj.i.howleyejfof of Tarfhifh

14-howle yejhips ofTarftufh

45.i4.whofe crie is in thejhips

6o.g.theJhips of Tarfhifh firft

JE^.a7.9.all thejhips ofthefea

iS-thejhips ofTarfhifh did fing

2g.fhal come down from theirjbips

$o.9.lLal goe from me injhips

Dan.ii.io.the (hip* ofShittim fhal come
4cand with manyJhips

Sbipmen Sbipmafler

t.K.ifi.9.z7.Jhipmen that had knowledge

lonab 1.6. io theJhipmajler came to him
Sbittab

I Ifai^Lj^.the Sbitrab tree

Shittim

Exod.z<;.to.zn Arke ofShittim wood
SeemoteYerf.ig.i3.ch.i6.ij.2(?.

31.&30.1.& ?5-7.M-^«.io.3.
Shittim

Num.z^.i.lfrzel abode in Shittim

lojh.z.i {eat out of Shittim two men
3-i.he remoued fromShittim

Van. 1 i.^o.thc fhips ofShittim

loelv.iS. fhal water the vally of Shittim

Micb.6,$Stom Shittim to Gilgal

See the v/otd3Slaues

Shobab

x,Stm.^.i4.Shzm'azzndShebab

l.cbro.z.iZ-Sbobab and Arnon
See ch.3-J.and 14.4

Sbebacb

z.Sam.10,1 Sand Sbobach the captain of

Shobat (their hoft

Ge».j6.2o.Lotan,and Shobat

i3.thc children of Sew&rt,|thefc

29.Duke Shobat

See i.cfrr.1.40. and 4.X.2

Shobi

i.Sam.i y.tj&bobi the fon ofNahafh
Sbechob

i£a.i 7.i. gathered together at Sbochob

s h o
pitched betweene Sbochob and

z.Chro.xZ.iZ.Sbocbob with the villages

Shock, Shocks

ludg.i j.«f.burnt vp both thejhoclis and

Io& 5.2&hke asajfc^ofcorne

a.dw.28if.and/Wthcm «

E%el(.i6.iojbod thee with badgers skins

See2er.2.2j

2.$. 1 2. 2 1.Iehozabad the fon ofshomer

Shone

Exfltff.34. jo.the skin ofhis fzcejhone

3jtheskinof Mofcs fzcejhone

2.^.3.22. the Sun/&a»e vpon the water

Sbooe

Dext.zf.^.znd loofe hisjheee

10, that hath hisJhooe looCed

zg.<;.thyJhooe 1$ not waxen old

lojh. j.i j.loofe thy {hooc from offthy

K&flb 4.7.a man plucked offhi$Jhooe

8.fo he drew off hisjhooe

PM60.8.I will caft out myjhaoe
108.9I will caft out my jhooe

Ifai.zo.z. put oSthyJhooe from thy foot

Gcw.r4«2}.euen to zjhooe lachet

lfai.$.z7-northe.lache, oitheitjhooes

Shooes

Exod.^.pntoffthyjhodes from offthy

i2«ii.yourJhooeson yourfeete

Veut.H.zi.ihyfhooes fhalbc iron

J0/&.9. s.oldjhooes clouted

1 ^.ourJhooes are become old

i'Ktng.z. j.in hisJhooes that were on his

£^.24.i7.putonthyJ&00« on thy

2j.and)&<JocJonyour feete

^«zo; 2.6the poore for a paire ofJhooes
8.6.the needy for a pake ofJhooes

Shoeke

z.Sam.6-6.the oxenjhoofe it

22. 8.then the earthJhoofe

mooued zndjhool^e

Ncjh.1.1 j.alfo I (boofe my lap

Vfal. 1 8-7-then the earthJhoofe
68,8.the earthjhool^e

77.1 8.trembled zndjhoofa

lfai.z$.ii.hejbool(e thekingdomes
Sboate

i.Sam.zo.io. I willjbeote three arrowes

3 tf.the arrowes which IJhoote

z£a.i i.2o.that they wouldjfoorefrom

2.rvi»g.i3.i7.Elifhafaidj5&oo^ .

19. j z.norjheote an arrow there

2.C&ro.26.i ^.toJhoote arrowes

py«/.ir.2.that they maypriui!yJ&tf0/£

zz.j.theyJfjcote out the lip

64.3x0jhoote their arrowes

4-that they mzyjboote in fecret

fuddenly doe theyJboote
7-Gcd (hallJfoore at them

i44.6.jbootc out thine arrowes

E^c/j. ^ LienorJhoote vp their top

36, 8.ye fhzWJhoote forth your

Shooters Shooteth

zSam.ii.z4.thcjhooters(hot from off

ic& 8.i6.hisbranch/&wW& forth

Bbb 3

S H O
Sbopban

Num^z-i^Shopban andlaazer
Sfo?e

/<>/&. 1 5.2.from thejhore ofthe fait Sea
i.r\i»g.4.2$.that is on the SeaJhore

Sec more in the words Seajhore

Sborne

Cd»r.4.24that are euenjhorne

Short

JV«#t.ii.Z2/is the Ls-hand waxenJhort
z.l^ing.io-z 2.began to cut Ifraeljfofr*

Job I7.i2thelight isJhort

20. 5.triumphing of the wicked isjhort

Ffal.S). tf.howfbort my time is

Shortened

Vfal 89.4y.his youth haft thoujhortened

loi-z^hejbortened my daics

Pr.10.27.thc yeers of the wicked fhalbe

(Jhortened

ifai^O'Z^t my hzndjhortened

59-i.the Ls hand is notjhortened
Shorter

lfai.zZ.zo the bed isjhorter

Shortly

Gen,4 1
.

3

1 .God mMfoortly bring ic

E^.7.8, 1 wiWjhortly powrc out

Shot

JGen.qo. 1 othe bloffomsjW forth

49.23.andy??o^ at him
Exod. 19. 1 3 .orJhoi thorow
Www.21.30.we haue/fcs? at them
1 .S«/22, *o- 20. as though I Jhot at a mark

3 6. he /for an arrow beyond him
z-Kjng. 1 3 . 1

7.and hejhot

z.cbro.i f.23-the ztchersjhot at him
Pfal.iZ.i^.heJhot forth lightnings

/*r,9.8-as an arrow /iboi out

E^e\.i7.6^LixdJhot forth fprigs

3 i.<c whenheJhot forth

1 o.he hithjhot vp his top

lfa'1,2 o,24.vvinnowed with theJhouel

ShoucU

Exod„zy.->.znd his (houeis. Soch.^8.3

-V««?.4.r4.and thejhouels

i.KJng.7-4,o, and theJhouels. So verf^y.

2.j(i«g.25.i4.and theJhouels

z.cbro.^-i 1.and theJhouels. So verf.i$.

ier.ja.i8.and theJhouels

Shoulder

Gen.zi. 1 4.putting it on herJhoulder

49.1 j.and bowed hisJhoulder

£.v.2^.2z.that is vpon the rightJhoulder

zy.thejhoulder ofthe heaue offring

IcwV.7-32.the tight (boulder ye fhal

3 3 .the rightJhoulder for his part

34,and the hezucfbouldcr

S.ij.and the vightjhoulder

9.2i.the breafts and the right(boulder

1 0.1 y.the hezuejheitlde/

Num.6. 19 fhall take the (oddenJhoulder

D<?«U 8.3.giue to the pricft theJhoulder

lo(h.4.^.z ftone vpon hisfhouldcr

iWg.9.48.aad laid it on hisjhoulder

iVfi.9.19 and withdrew xheftotttder

lob 3 1 .ii.fall from myJhoulder blade

?<5 1 would lay it on myJhoulder
Vfal. I
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Pfal.9 1.6.1 remoued his (boulder from

j/ii.p.+.and the ftaffe of hisjhouider

'6\fha!bis vpon hisfhoulder

i«i.j.7.t3ktn from o&tiy foeulder

zi.zz. will I lay on hisjhcuidcr

4^.7-they beare him on thejhoulder

£^.u.ii beare him on htsjljouldtr

i4.4.the th!gh,anJ tncjhouldtr

a^.andrentJi ib.ivjb wider

i&&!mffboi'lmr w*s pealed

34.11.haut tht .-ft with tlitjbosdder

S culdeis

Ge«.9.i?.vpon both their (boulders

Exvd.iz.i elerhes on their (boulders

z8. i z.on ifcfiadder of the Bphod

vpon his VMojho, Idea

39.? on thejhealders of?he Ephod

iV««f.7.9-mould beare on theitjhoutders

~Deut.ii,. 1-- dwel between hisflio'lde/i

ludg-\6 $.put them on hnjbouldei's

\.Sam.$.- troxhhisjboulden vpward

10. i ? -from thefijoklders and vpward

17.6 betweem. hisjbtUtders

i C/M < J ? . rt > k of Con t
1

eir (bidders

i.Cb.if.}-a buiden vpon you jboulders

lfaj.'n .14 f'aa 1 flic vpon wejhou'.ders

14. i ..depart fro n off! is ih^n.ders

£0.6.thcimchc8 0>i ihejbnuiden of

40.zj.»arried vpon theirJboulders

E^e£«r-«>t>.beaj e it on thvJboulders

7.bareitonmy/& uiders

Sb wider pieces

Exod.iV.,7..the twojhou der pieces

a r .putthem on the (boulder pieces

Sbout

Exod-i z. 1 8 thztjbout for tnafterie

NurH.z$.zi .and theJbout ofa king is

i.Srf/S^.f.fhouted with a great /#»«£

6.heard the noife ofthcftiout
the noiie ofthis gteat/&o«*

z.Chro.i^'i '- men of Iudah gaue ajhout

Ecyvz j.t i.fhouted with a greatJbout

1 3«fhouted with a loud//./0«£

Tfal,tf.\.Jbout vntoGod
5.God is <?one with ijhout

Ifai.i 1.6. cry andJbout thou inhabitant

41. Ti.lec thvmjhout from the top

44.i3J/;o.^yciowerpirts

2cr.15.30.he fha!lgiueaj?jo«f

3 1.7-Jhout _mong the nations

50.1 <>.JhoM lbout her round about

5 1.1 4 they .'nail lift vp a /Soar
1
J am. 3. 8 w!icn I cr- and /&«/<£

Zf^3.i4.s:c.;;OIfiacl

See the word ley

Shouted

£.Yoi.3i«i7.of'hr peopleas theyfljouted

Lc/»r.9.*4they (hn'tie'l anrl fell on their

;«</g.i?.M.the P nlift nc-jhou'ed

i.Sam. o.i4-and illthepcople/frotfio/

17. •<> and (houtcc frv the battel]

<i.atol«\and Jtafi (frf

z.cbo.n,.\ asthemenof \\i<Uh(hwtcd

£^3-ij'fhoutedwiiha \nudjbout

Seethe word toy

S H V
, „ . 1

1
1 1
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Shoutetb '

PfaljS.ts-Jhoutetb by reafon ofwine
S outing

x.Sam.6.\ j.Ark ofthe L.witlv/foK£;»g

z.cbro.1^1 4.and with/Z?o#£J3g

10^39 if.thecaptainesahdtheJ&oKJwg
iVff.11.10 there isJbouting

ifai 16 lo.norfball there bejbouting

vintageJhoutingtoceate

ipr.20.16" and thejbouting at noonetidc

48.33.none dial tread wnhjhout'wg

thekjbouting fhalbe

nojbouting

ETfik 21.22. vp the voice viithjhjutmg

Amos 7. 1 .the beginnng oftheJbouting
Shown

£•^•13.1 t.an ouerflowing/W>v

13 anoueiflowing/2wt??re

34.z6.Ile caufe ihejbffivre to come

Dekt^z-t &s(hoyp/es on rhegrafTe

iO^ 74.8, are wet with theJb'wcs of

lfal.6s.io.mM\ it foft viwhfonvres

7z.6,isfborvres that water the earth

ler. 3. 3.therefore theJliowre: haue

14.22, can the heauens gmejhowres

&*Sk> S^it'ihdbejhowres of blcffing

Shrank

Gen.in 2. in the finew that)&?•*»£

zKing.^.^oJbred them into the pot
£^,2.3.34.fhalt breake the (breds

Shrubs

Gen.zi.x j.vndcr oneof thejhrubs
Shrevpde

B^e^.ji^.with a fhadowingJ&w*?dk
Shuah

Ge».2?.2.TuSbak and Shuab

382, whofe name was Shuab
1 2 the daughter of buah

i.C^rff.i.^i.Ilhbakand Shuab

z.j.the daughter of Shuab
Sbubam Sbubamite*

Num.z6.^6i Sbubam the familie

of the Shuhamite'

Sec verf. 42.43
Shual

1 .Sam.it, r 7-vnto the land ofShual
Sbubite

Seethe word Bildac.

Sbulamhe
Ctf«/.t5.i3.Retiirne,0 Shuhmite

what wil 1 ye fee in the Sbulamhe
Shunamite

z.KjTtg.+'tz.caW this Shunamite

2? yonder is the shunamite

jfi.call this Shunamite

Sbunem
\lo(h\ 9.1 $.CheCu\\orh,3nd Shunetn

z.fy?/g..+.8.Eli{hapafkdto SfewBCff;

Shuph.im Shuphaihitcs

Nun\x6.$ • .oiShufmr,! the fam.ly

o theShuphamites

Shuppim

s.cbro.7.u.Sbitj!pimit)d alfoHuppim

S H V
Sbur

Cen.i6.j.m the way to Sbur

ao.i.betweencCadefh and5/;«r

25.i8.fromHauilah to sbur

Exod. 1 y.2 2.into the wildernes of Shur
i.Sam. 1 5.7-25 thou commeft vato Sbur
zj.S.is thou goeft to Shur

Sbujban

E/L3.1 ^.citieof Sbujhan was perpkxed

4. 8.that was giuen at Shujban

1 6 that are prefent in Sbufoan

8.1 j.the city ofSbufhan reioyced

See the word Va.lla.ce

Shut
G£#.7.ic?.andthe L.Jhut him in

1 Cj,6,mdjbut the doore after him
10.andJlva to the doore

Leuit.i 34.the prieft (hiljbut vp him
$,fhzlfout him vp feuen dayes

See ver.11.1r.37.54
I4.j8.y&»fvpthe houfe feuen d-yes

46.aU the while it isjbut vp
Nftm.ii.1 4-let her bejhut out

ic.and Miriam was/?;«?out

Deut. 1 1 .1 ? .and hejbut vp the heauen

I f.7.noi (bui thine hand from thy

32.30.and the h.hidjhut them vp

36 and there is nonefbut vp
Iojh. z.7.theyJbut the gate

ludg. 3.23 .jbut thedoom of the

9. 5 1.and /Wit to them
I.Sam. 1

.
5 the Lord hadJJ«* vp her

6 the Lord hadjbut vp her

6,iojljUt vp their calues at home
23.7 .for he isJbut in

z,Sam.zo.^.[o they werejbul vp

i.I^i»g.4.4 thou fhalt/7;«/ the doore

S-Andjbut the doore vpon her

•Zi.andjJjut the doore vpon him

33J^«rthedeoreonthemtwayne

8.3 5.when heauen isjbut vp

14.10 and him thatisj^wrout

2i. 2i.and him thatis/&«* vp

2.^wg-4,4.thou (\w\tjhu: the doore

j.andyfew the doore vpon her

6.7z.Jhut the doore

9 8 and him that is fW vp

I4.26.thcre was not anyJi)ut vp

1 7.4Jbut him vp, and bound him

z.C/j/'fl.6.i6.when ixauen aJbut
7.1 MfI/2>«/vp heauen

1 $.i4.(but vp the doores ofthe

i . .7 they hiueJJjut vp the doores

Vcfc.6«io.who viasjbut vp

let vsj7;
:

'tf the doores

7. -let them (b a the doores

1 5.' 9 that the gates fhould \>e(but

fob j.iobecaufeit/^notthc doores

1 r . 1 o.ifhe cutoff andJbut > p

fX.ii.jbut vpthe fea with doores

4 .if.fhut vp together

J7i/. 18. and hxft not/7-*/ me vp in the

69.1c let not the pit fyut «p her

77 °.hath hcin anperjfc/// vp

RR 8. 1 am (hut vp and I cannot

Ercltf.i i.4.and the doores bc_/7^

Cant.4.1 i.a [pringpjUt vp

Jfai.
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ifa.i.6.\o.%ndfhut their eyes

21.12.fhal open and none fhiljhut

he fhal fhut and none mat

24.10 euery houfe is/k«i vp

22.fhalbeJ&//£ vp inprifon

l6.zoJhut chv doores about the

44.1 8.he hathjhxt their eyes

4J.t,thc gates fhalnoc hejhut

5 2. 1 j.ihal/fof their mouthes

60. t t.fhii not hefh ut day nor night

66\p.and j7;;/t »he womb
Ier.i j.i9.lhaibe^«tvp

20.9.3$ a burning fire/2; '^vp

3 i.i.the prophet wasjhut vp

^.hadjbut him vp

jj.r.hcwasyet/S/^Yp

:tf *.Iam/<wrt vp

39. r f.wrule he wasjbut vp

Ezek 3 . 1 , j/^ttt thy felfwithin thy houfe

44. 1.and it wasput ..

a.this gate fhalbejW
therefore it &albe (but

46".r.fh:ilbe/tf#£the 6° working dayes

z.the gate fhal not beJ/,»£

tz.oue fbai (hut the gate

D*».6.t2.hath {but the lyons mouths
8.j6.y6»rthou vp the vifion

1 i.q.fl/u: vp the words

Mai. 1 .1 that woujd jhut the doores

Shuiteib

Vi'O, i6.^o.heJhutterh his eyes

1 7. 18.he th3tjh:ittetb his iippes

,8-fhutteth out my prayer

Sibhecbai

XSamj.s.\%.Sibbechai the Hufhathite

i.C^ro.20.4.ac which time Sibbechai the

Sibbulttb

Iudg.n6,ind he faid Sibboletb

Sibmab
loT.i3.\$ and Sibmab
Jfai. (*.8.and the vine ofSibmab

9-the vine ofSibmab will I
2^.48.31.0 vine of Sibmab

Sibraiut

E ^c^.47.1 6Hamatk Berothah, Sibraim
Sic^em

Gen. u.6,to the place ofsichem

Sick

Cen.^Z- r .thy father \sfic\

Leuit.i w*> .th$t\>fic\ other flowres

;.Sam.i 9.1 i-hc is firl{

^ 01 $.three dayes 6ncc I fe\\fic\

z.Sa/ft. 1 2 lt.it was very rK\
x j z. fell fich^ for his lifter

j.and make thy Mfficl^

I,KJ*g-M« r-Abiiah—.fellyfc/fc

f.for he isfic({

T7.i7.fcliy?c^

z.K.wg.r.i.andwas fic\

8.7-the Kof Syria wisficle,

29.bccaafe he wasficfa

>2.t4.Eli(ha was fallen^
lo.ificli vnto the death

1 i.that Hczekiah had beeny?c£

l,chro. ti.6.becaufc he was fie^
3a.i4,H«ckiahwas/?<^

S I gf

iVe^.2.z.feeing thou ait nor/?c^

Pfal^ j. 13 when they werey/c^

Cant.z.%.\ 3.mftc!{ ofloue

y.3.that Iam/c^ofloue

lfai. 1 if .the whole head isjicfc

J3.2 j.fhall not fay,I amy/'c/fc

38. r.^ vnto the death

9 when he had been fiefa

39a.thathehad been//c^

Jer.i 4.1 8.that are fic^ with famine

E^, 34.16". ftrengchen that which was

Dan.%.17.1 fainted and wasfick^

Hnf'7^- the princes haue made himjfc£

Mic.h.6.i$.l willmakethee/^in

Mat. 1 . 8- ifye oiler the lame and thefic\

13 and thciame and the fick^

Sicli-'ejfe

Exod.i^A <.T will take fictyeft: away

Leuit. *oi8 a woman hauing herfic^nes

Datt.7.1 Make from thee all fickjtejfe

2 8 6 1 -alfo t\xexyfichnejfe

i.Z^ittg.8.3 j.v/hateuerfiel^mffe there be

1 7. 1 y.hisficknejfe was fa fore

2.J(/»g.i 1f.14.ot theJic /(ties whereofhe

A.cibrfl.6.i8.whateuerjfc('»mherebe

a i.i 5.chou wait haue greatj^aer

by rcafon ofthefic{ncs

1 9.by reafon ofhnfic^nes
P/i/.4i«3.ali his bed in hisficknes

E clef, %. 17.and wrath with hisficbjies

ifat. 38.9.was recouered of his jffojjtftt

1 2.cut me offwith pining ficknes

£ty/o\ig.whcnEphraim faw hisjic^ifs

Sicbnejfes

Deut.it.wand foreJic^se^es

ig.ii and theJictpiejfes which the

Dent.16.9xo put the/t/(/e to the cornc

23. 25. thou (halt not moue ay*c^f

/ff^.ij.putyeinthcT^/e

Siddim

Gw.14-3.in the vahofSrddiftf

8.in the vale of Siddim

lo.the vale of Siddim was full

Side

6en.6, t6.fh3.lt thou fet in thefide therof

Exod*i 2.i6.who is on the Lordsfide ?

Jo/fc.8.21.fome onthisjfcsto

fomconthat/^
jli.ftoodonthisj?^

andohthat/?^
1 ?.xo.to the fide ofMount learirn

Iudg.tg.i 8.thereof Mount Ephraim

i.S<z»?.6.8.in a coffer by theJide thereof

1 2.1 1.your enemies oneuerie^e
I4.40.be ye on ope fide

wilbe on the otherfide

2o.ie.Abner fate by Sau's fide

2 3 25and Saul went on thisfide

z.Sam. %. r Mheone on the one fide

1 tf.his fword into his fellowesfide

t.%ing-6. 3 1.and the fide poft

7./.fromone//>/eofthcfloore ***

2.^^.9.3 2.who is on myfide, who ?

l.cbre.iz.iS.and on thy fide

2VC&.4-1 8 his fword girded by hisfide

S I D
lab i8.u.afraidoneuerie^<

1 a.flulbe ready at his fifr.
VfiaUi 24.1_.who was on our/«!P

2,who was on ourJide
/A^o.4»fhalbe nurced atthyJide
Jcr.(?.2_f.andlcareon eueryfide
£^^4.c.chou malt he vpon thyfide

.

l^M.mthfide and with fhoulder
Dan 10.4.I was by thefide of the great
Obad.i i.ftoodft on the other^e
Zecb. 5 .3 .cut offon this/«fe-

cutoffoa thatfide
Sides

Exod. 1 y. 1 4.by they?f/c; oftheArke

3 0.3 .and the//sftr thereofround
j2.i<;.writtenon bothies

7o/&. 23

.

1 ?„fcourges in your fides

I/^g,5-30-needtcworkonbothy?^j
uSam, 24.j.in thefidts ofthe caue
J/a-.i4,i j.to thefides O' the pit

^d.i2.flwlbe borjie vpon herfides
Ionab i. 5.into thefide 1 of the fnip

Ge^.
' 0.1 f.Canaan begat Sidert

iQ.wasfrom&efos

Sifantaiis.

Deut.i-g.the Sidonian, call Syriorj

/«/&.i 3.4.that is befide the Sidimians
6.and all the Sidonians

/Wg.j.j.and the Sidonians

i.ifcng. $ 6.1ike vnto theSidaddtis

1 i.jthe goddefteofthe Sydonians

33. the goddeffe ofthe Sidnians
1 6.3 wEthbaal king of the Sidonians

Sie>'e

Veut.io.iy.to imploy them in thefiege

2.^.f ^.nothing left him mthefiege

_
J7.recretly in thefiege

l.YJHg.x j.274aid fiege to Gibbethora

2.c6r*.32.io.thatyeabideinrhe7fe£e

Ifiii. 29.3. lie layfiege agamft thee

E^lz.q.z.hy fiege againft it

3-thou £halr lay ficge againft it

7*toward the7?«t,e of Icrulalem

8.ended.the daiesof thyfiege
M'iih.%. 1 .he harh hidfiee agamft v$
Nab. 3,14-draw waters for thefiege

Zecb.u.z. when they tralbe in thefiege

Siclrd

i.Chro. j.j.the greater houfe heficled

Zfr.22.14.it isfie'ed with Cedar
E^\4i.i6.y?£/Wwitb wood round
H4g.i.4,G0 dwell in yourJieled houfes

Sieling

i,Kjng.6. 1 c.and the walles oftheJieliug
Sieue

lfai. jo.2$iwith thefieue ofVanitie

Amos 9.9. as corne is fifted in afieus

Sift Sifted

1'Zij.30.28.tofift the nations

<Amos 9.9.I will
fifi the boufe of Ifrael

as corne isfifted

Sigh

lfui.i^.7. all the merrie hearted do'figh

Lam t t.4.h?T priefts (igb

n.al! her people figh
2t.I

'
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ii.I haue heard thai theyfigh

£^9.4.the men that/%£>, and cry

n.C.figh therefore thou Son of

figh before their eyes

Sighes Sigheth

Lam. t.8,yea, ihefighetb

zz.fot myfigbes are many
• sighing

lob i.z^myfighing commeth

l-fal. x a.y.for thefigbing of
the needy

g
r.io.and,myyeeres mthfigmng

79.n.lct-thcfigbingofthc

ifii.z i.i.all theJighing thereof

j 5
. to-forrow andfigbing fhal

$g/J

Gw.irji.grieuous in thyfight

12.be grieuousinthyjJg/^

t j.4.my dead out ofmyfigbt

8my dead out o^myfight .

3 9. 11.in the //gfct of the keeper

47. 1 8.in thefigbt ofmy Lord

£x<w/.$.3-and fee this greatfight

ziinthefight of the Egyptians

4. 50 in thefigbt ofthe people

7,20.in thefight of Pharaoh

in thefight of his feruants

©. 8.in the/g^ of 1 haraoh

11.3 in thefight of the Egyptians

in thejSgto ofPhar.feruants

n.j(?.inthe^/^ofthc Egyptians

1 y.i6.which is right in his/gfo

i7.6.iB thefight ofthe Elders

1 9 1 1 .in the/gfo ofall the people

x4.i7.in the fight of the glory of the

40.38.in thefight of all the houfc of

Leuit. 13.37.be in his fight at a ftay

14. j7.which in/gfo are lower

2f. 53 .ouer him in thyjTgfo

Nk^-J'4 in the yJV/^r of Aaron their

i3.33.inour_/?g/rt as grafhoppers

fo were we in their fight

20.17. in the fight of all the congreg,

2 5.<5.inthey;g/7f ofMofes

3 z. 1 j.euil in the fight of the Lord
33-3-in thefight ot all the Egyptians

Deut./\.6.m ihe fight of the nations

2 j.euil in the //^bt ofthe Lord

37.brought1h.ee out in his fight

9.1 S.wickedly in the fight of the L.

2 8. $4<for the fight of thine eyes

67-for the fight ofthine eyes

31.7.inthe//gfcr ofall Ifracl

29-cuil in the fight ofthe Lord

3 4. 1 t.in the fight ofall Iftael

lofh. $.7 in the figbtofa.il Tfrael

4.t4.inthc75"g^t ofall Ifracl

2}.5.from out ofyourfight
24. l7.great figncs in our fight

ludg-6-z j.departed out of his fight

i.Satn.n. \7.done'mthe fi'ibt oitheL,

I ?.i 7-Iittle in thine ownefight

18 j.in the /jeofail the people

in the fight of all Sauls fcruants

2 9.6. is good in my fight

9-thou art good in myfight

SyJ l G
i-Sam-tn-hafc in mine ownefight

7,9.out o£thyfight
1 ^.a fmall thing in thyfight

iz.i 1.in thefight o(thi$ Sunne
1 j.tf.a couple ofcakes in myfight

8.made cakes in his fight

i6.22.inthe/gfoofaIl Ifrael

22.2 j.in his eye fight

i.I^i«g.8.2 5.aman in myfight

% 7-will I caft out of myfight

i6.7.thathedid v\tbefight ol the

z.¥jng.\.\\)oe precious in thy fight

3. 1 8.a light thing in they?gifo of the

x 7. i8.remou'd them out of hisfight
20.caft them out ofhis /%fct •

23.remou'd Ifracl out of his fight

20.3 that which is good in thy fight

2'3.27.reraoue Iudah out ofmy fight

24.3x0 remoue them out ofhis fight

t.Cfcro.22f8vpon the earth in my fight

28,8.in thefight ofall Ifracl

29.25. in the fight ofail Ifrael

z.cbro.7 2owill I caft out ofnayfight
32.x3.in thefight ofall nations

E\ra.g.$ inthefight ot~the Ks'.of Pcrfia

N^.t.ii.inthejJgfoofthisman

8.$.in thefight ofall the people

Efi.z. 1 c.fauour in the fight of all them
lob 1 5. 15.arc not cleane in hisfight

18.3 .reputed vile in hisfight

19. 1 5-an aliant in theirfight •

21.8-is eftabhfhed in theirfight

% 5. j.are not pure in hisfight

34,2$.in the open fight ofothers
41.9-euen at thefigh i of him

?ftl 1 .5. fhal not ftand in thy fight

9. 19 be iudged in thyfight

lo.j.farre abouehis/gftf

19. 1 4 be acceptable in thyfight

72.14.fhal their blood be in his fight

y6.7.\iho may ftand in thyfight

.

78.1 2.in thefight of their fathers

79-io.among the heathen in outfight

90.4.a thoufandyceres in thy fight

98, 2.in thefigbt ofthe heathen

i o 1.7-ihaI not tary in rayfight

116.1 j.precious in thefigbt ofthe L.
i4$.2,for in thy fight fhal no man

?r0.1.17 .in thefightofany bird

$,4.in the fight ofGod
4.j,inthe/?gJ;f of my mother

£«/ir/x.26\tnat is good in his fight
'

<S.9.better is thefight ofthe eyes
n.^.in the figbt ofthine eyes

]fai. f.u.ptudent in theirownejJgta

ii.3.afierthe/gfo ofhis eyes

2tf.17.fo haue webeeninthyyjgbt

38 j that which is good in thyfigbt
4g.4.waft ptecious in myfight

Itf.4.1.abominations outofmyyigfo

7.1 j.lle caft you out ofmyfight

1 c.i. caft them out ofmy fight

18.a3.theh-

finnc from thy fight

iQ.iointhe fight of the men
3i.l2.inthe/rgfcfofHanameel

34.1 j.had done right in my figbt

4}. r>.inthey?^ofthcmenof ludah

S I G
51.24.done in Zion in yourfigbt

£^.4.1 i.out ofman in theirfight
5.8 m thefight ofthe nations

14-m thefight ofall that paAe by
Io.iand*hc went in myfigbt

i^.from the earth in myfi<?bt

12. 3.to another place in theirfight
4-goe forth at euen in theirfight
can their fight fhalt thou bcare it

7-onmy moulder in theirfight

16.41.in the fight ofmany women
20.14.in whotefigbt I brought them

22,ia thefight ofthe heathen •

43 .your felues in your ownefigbt
ai.23„a falfe diuination in theirfight

iZ.iZ.inthefiJit ofall them that

z j.in thefigbt of the heathen

36.3 i.your iclues in your ownefigbt
j4^in thefigbt ofall thatpafled by

39. a 7«in thefigbt ofmany nations

4 j. 1 1. write it in theirfigbt
Van q,,io.thefight thereof to all the

Rof.i.z.her whordomes out ofmyfigbt
io.in thefight ofher louers

6.2.we fhal! liue in his fight

jtmos 9.3.they be hid from myfigbt

Ionas 2.4.I am caft out of thy//gbt

Md.i-17as good in thefigbt ofthe L.
See the words Euitl, Findgrdce,

FmdfauourfRight^*

Sighnoth

Hah.}, i.vpon Sigionoth

Signe

Ex0d.4A.the voice of the Gt&figne

the voice ofthe latterfigne

8.23.fhall this/g«£ be
13-9.it fhalbe for a.figne

31.13 .it is afigne betweene me and
17.it is ^ figne betweene me and

Num.16.3 8 .afigne to the childr. ofIfrael
26. 1 o.and they* became & figne

Dent. 6.$.fat afigne vpon thy hand
ii.i8.fora fignevpon your hand
ij.i.and giueth thee afigne

2.and thefigne o\ the wonder
18.4tf.for 3 figne,and for a wonder

lofb.^.6.tha.t this may be afigne
ludg.6, 17.fhew me a.figne

10. 3 8.an appointedfigne
1.Sam.1.3 4-and this fhalbe afigne

14.10 this fhalbe afignevntovs

z.Kingi9.i9.this fhalbe afigne vnto

20. 8.what fhalbe thefigne
9-thisfigne fhalt thou haue

t.cbro.$ z.24.and he gaue him ifigne

lfa'1.7, 1 r.aske thee afigne

1910.it fhalbe for a figne

37«30this fhalbe zfignetothec

3 8.7.this fhalbe ifigne to thee

22.what is thc/g»* that I fliil

1113 .for an euerlaftingyJgw

66. 1 9-Ile fet afigne among them
icr.tf.i.fet vp a figne of fire

44.29.this fhalbe afigne to you

£^e^.4.3.this fhalbe a /?gw tothelaad

1 2. <j.I.haue fet thee for afigne

ii&rA
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it] fay, I am yourfigne

20.io.flv*lbe tj'gve betweene mc
j4.i4.Ezekiel is to you zfigne

27 thou (halt be zfigne to them

jo.
1

5 #fetVp a 77g»£ by it .

Signes

Exod.4.9 beleeue thefe twofigws

1 7.wherewith thoufhalc do (ignes

28.andaIIthcy%»?$ which he had

jo.and did thefigncs in the light

7.3 .and multiply myfignes

io.i.that'I might ftizw my (ignes

Num.i ±1 1 -all thefignes which I haue

Dent 4.^4.by//g«?5,and by wonders

(J.n.and the L.fhewed/gffw

7.-\$,ihefig?ies and che wonders

i6.i :w\thfignes and with wonders

29.3 the//»»e.f and thofe great

3 4.1 1. all the/gvwand the wonders

lojh.f. 1 7-grcar;Vg«fi in your fight

i.S"4;»,i 0.7.when thefe Jignss are come

9.all thefey%»« came to pafle

Ar^.o.io.ihe*vedft/?gw^ and wonders

p/d/,74.4 their enfignes forfignes

9.we fee not our (ignes

78.43.had wrought hisfignes

toy. 2 7-they (hewed his (ignes

lfai.%.-\ %.forfignes and for wonders

i«,.io.2.atthe//g»tt of bcauen

3 2-20 haft let (ignes and wonders

2 1.with figncs and with wonders

D4K.4.2. to (liew thefigne t and wonders

3 .how great are his./%»er

<5- i7.worketh//gwe.j and wonders

S/gwf Signed

DM.6. 8.and j£g??e the writing

9.Darius_/Fg.verf the writing

le.thai the writing was figned
1 2 haft notfigneds. decree
13.the decree thou hz&figned

Signet

Gcn.$%. 1 2.thy fignet and*thy

2^.the)/g»j/andthe

Hxo.'/.28.ir.engrauings of zfignet
Zer.22.24.were thefignct vpon my
£d».<?.i7.fealed it with his ownefignet

with they/g«er. of his Lords
Hag.i.i$.Yiillmakc thee as ifignet

Signets

Exod.$ ?.6.zsfignets are grauen

. Sibon

tfum-zi.zt.fent meflengers to Sibon

zt.Siban would not fuffer Ifrael

Sibon gathered all his

iB.from the citie ofSibon

29.10 SibonK ofthe Amorites
34-as thou didft vnto Sibon

Dewf. 1.4.after he had flain Sibon

2,24.giuen into the hand of Sibon

26.vnto Sibon K.ofHefhbon

1 1 .1 haue begun to giue Sibon

32.then Sibon came out

$.2 a* thou didft vnro Sibtn

6.as we did vnto Sibon
i9.-;.Sihon King ofHefhbon
31.4-as he did to Sibon

S I H
jo/fe.2.io.5ife<?»andOg

o lo.to 5;foo» K.of ftefhbon

ii.i.Sibon K..o( the Amorites

5.the border of Sibon

1 j, lo.all the cities ofSibon

z t-al I the kindome of Sjfwi

Wg.1r.19.fcnt meflengers to Sibon

2o.Sife*«truftednot Ifrael

Sibon gathered all his

Neb.y.zi.poKetted the land of Sibon

Pfal.itf.it.SihonK.-ol the Amorites

1 j6.to-SihonKof the Amorites

Ier.48.45.from the midft of Sibon

Seethe word Amorites

Sibor

lofh.il .3 .from Sibor which is before

Ifai z j.3-the feed ofSibor

Ier.i.iS.to drink the waters of Sibor

Silence

2»<lg$.i9kecpc filence

lob.a-i6 there wasfilence

29:2. 1.keptfilence at my counfell

31.34-1 keptyJ/me,and went not

Pfal-i 1.1 1 -lying lips be put tofilence

3 2.3.when I kept filence

3 j.22.O Lord, keep not filence

39.2.I was dumb with filence

50.3-fhal notktepfilence

2 1.and Ikeptfilence

8 {.i«keep not thoufilence

1 1 j.t7.thatgoe downe into filence

Ecdef. 3.7-a time to keepfilenc

e

Ifai.i 5.1.and brought tofilence

4 1.1.Iceep filence before me
6i.6 keep notfilence

e»$.6\Iwill not keepfilence

1^.8.14.hath put vs to filence

Lam.z.to.md keepfilence

3-28.and keepeth filence

Amos j. 1 3 the prudent thai keep filence

8.3.caft them forth withfilen.e

Hab.z.io.mX the earth keepfilence

Silent

i.Sam.z-9.the wicked Qizlhefilent

Pfalzz.zanA a.m not filent

28. 1 -be notfilent to me
left ifthou hefilent

30.12.and not be (ilent

31.17 filent in the graue

7/3L17.5 fit thou filent

Icr. 8. 14 let vs hefilent there

Zech.z. 1 3 .hefilent, O all flefh

Sity

P ro. it. zi. isfify and purple

£^.i5.to.I couered thee withfify

1 3. of fine linnen anifitk.

Silk

z.Kjng. 1 2.2o.which goeth down tofill*

Silly

lob j.2.enuie flaieth the filly one

Hof.7.1 1 .is like &filly doue

See the word Simple

Siloah

Neh.^.x 5.ofthe poolc ofSiloah

Siloh

ler.tf.i.fromSilob and from Samaria

S I L

Siluer

Gen. 1 3 .z. in filuer and in gold

24.3 <i,znd filuer and gold
53.brought forth iewels offiluer

44.8 filter or gold

45.i2.three hundred pieces offilaer

Exod.$,zi iewels offilaer

1 i.2.iewels offiluer

1 2.3 5. iewels offiluer
20. 23.gods offilaer

2y-3«goldand/;7«cv,and brafle

3 i.4.m gold,in filuer,ind in brafle

3f.j.gold,andy7/#er,and brafle

24«an offering of/?/**/* and brafle

3 2.in gold,in_/?/#«-,and in brafle

NW.io.i.rmke thee 2 trumpets offiluer

22.1 8. his houfe full offiluer and gold

24.1 3.his houfe full offiluer & gold
Detif.7.11. (halt not defirc the filuer or

8 t^.thyfiluer and gold is multiplied

1 7. 1 7.to himfelfe filuer and gold

22.29.fiftie fhekels offiluer

29. 1 jAone^filuer and gold

ln(b.6.iQ, but all thefiluer and gold

24.onely the filuer and the gold

7.2 1.two hundred fhekels or (ilucr

and thefiluer vnderit
12.and the filuer ynder ic

22.8.with filuer and gold

24.3 2. for an hundred pieces offiluer

Iudg. if. i.ihe 1 100 fhekels of/?/#er

1.Sam. 1. ]6Aor a piece offiluer
z.Sam.3. xo.brought with him veffels of

(filuer

1 1.with thefiluer and gold

1 8, i2.athoufind fhekels of/?/-. er

21.4. we will haue nofiluer and gold
t.Kjng-j. 51 dedicated die (iluer & gold

10.21 none were offiluer

22.bringing go!dandj?/«er

27 midc filuer &s (tones

19.for e"oo. fhekels offiluer

1 5. 1 i.filucr,and gold,and veflels

1 8. tooke all thefiluer and gold
iQ.a prefencofy?7.w and gold

16.24.for two talents offiner

20. 5.thy filuer and thy gold is mine
5-deliuer me thyfiluer and gold

7.for my filuer and for my gold

39.thou {halt pay a talent offiluer
z.King e.f. ten talents oxfiluer

22.a talent oifilucr

23.hound two talents offiluer

tf.25.for eightie pieces oifilucr

for fiue pieces offiluer
7.8.carried thence (iluer and geld

l2.i3.bQwIesof///tf£r

1 414 took all the gold and filuer

1 f.f 9 a thoufand talents offiluer

1 6.8. Ahaz took the finer and gold

13.14 three hundred talents offiluer
20.

1
3 .the (itut r and ihe gold

22.4.that he may fumme the filuer

23.33. of an hundred talents offiluer

3 j.gaue the (iluer and gold

he exacted the filuer and gold

25.1 y.and offiluer,infiluer

i.ebro.
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x,Cbr9.iS.Z4.filnerfor all inftrumenrs

i yihe candlefticks oifiluer

16, and hkewife/F/«c> for

the tables offiluer

.17 for cuery bafin offiluer

ZQ.z.filiter fgr things offilter

f.filuer for things of flusr

z.Cbro. i . 1 5. the king made finer & gold

5. 1 .thefiluer and the gold

9, -.©.none were of/##%.

zibringing gold andJitutr

a-.madefilter— *s ftones

1 j. 1 8 fitter and gold,and veffels

16 x.brouvht outfitter and gold

j.l hauefent th^efiluer and gold

2 J-3 great gifts offiuer and gold

27. j.an hundred talents offilter

36.3.3'n an hundred talents offiner

Etta 1.4-help him withfiuer and gold

6.with reflets offiuer

p.a thoufand chargers offiuer

6.5-ofthc golden zndfiluer veffels

7.iy.carry the finer and gold

1 <S.all thefiner and gold that thou

lS.withthe reft of the filuer & gold

zz.an loo.talents offiluer

8.25. weighed thefiluer and the gold

26, fixe hundred and fiftie talents

CofyJ/««r

30. the weight of thefiluer & gold

3 x.thcfiluer and the gold and the

Eft. 1.6-filuer rings—the beds

were ofgold andfiluer

3 .o.ten thoufand talents of(titter

i i.xhtfiluer is giuen to thee

/oi 3.1 5 filled their houfes withfiluer

2.2.2 ^.fhalt haue plenty offiluer

27.1 ^.though he heape vp filuer

1 7.for lewels of'filter

18 1 .there is a veine offiluer

I j.norfhally/.'ttfr be weighed
#

P/a/.i i.6.as ///#er tried

66. 10 isfiluer is tried

68.i3.couered mthfiltter

30 with pieces offilter

iof.37.with/?.W aad gold

1 1 ^.^.zrefiuer and gold

119.72. thoufands of gold Scfihtcr

ltf.15.2rc filuer and gold

pro.2.4 feekeft her zsfilutr

3. 1
4.than merchandife offiluer

8.10 andnorj7/«er

1 9.then choiicy///ier

l6.\ ^.to be chofen themfiluer

17. j.the fining pot is forfiluer

2 2.r rather thinfilter and gold

2 j4.takc the drofie from thefiluer

I I .in pi&ures o\ filuer

i5.ij.couered whhfiluer drofle

Ecclef.i.S. I gathered mcfilter and gold

5. lO.he that loneth finer fhal not

befatisfied withfiluer

i2.6,r>r cuerthe (7/wrr cord

oint.t. 1 1 with ftuds offiluer

S.p.rpon a pallace offiluer

lfai.j.n.thyfiluer is become drofle

i.7,fbllofy7/«fr and gold

S I L
1 j.i7.fhalnot regard finer

30.22.grauen images offiluer

2 p.i.thc filuer and the gold

40.i9.and caftethj^/w?' chaines

^6.5-weighfiluer in the ballance

48.10.but not mxh. finer

6o.g.the\rfiluer and their gold

i^fosyron JJe bring filuer

ler.^o-rcprobatc filuer flial men
io.-i.they dc'ck it withfiluer

o.filter ipread into plates

j2.19.that which was offitter
mfiluer

£^.7.i^.caft theirfiluer in the ftreetes

their filuer and their gold

1 6. 1 j.decked with gold zndfiluer

17.ofmy gold and ofmyfiluer

2 2.1 8.euen the droffe offiluer

20.a$ they gather filuer

zz.zs filuer is melted

£>«».2.3i.his armes offiluer

4?.the brafle^hc clay, thcfiluer

$.i.the golden zndfiluer veffels

4-tbe gods ofgold andfilue

2 3 the gods offiluer and gold

ix.8.veffetsof/?//«er and gold
.

3 8.fhal honor with gold and filuer

43.ouertreafures ofgold &filuer

Hifii.z.ioT fifteene pieces offiluer

9«&>plcafant places forfiluer

i3.2.molten images offiluer

Ioelz.f.yc haue taken myfiluer

Amos 2.6/old the righteous forfiluer

8.6.may buy the poore forfiluer

Nab.L9.tzVe ye the fpoyle offiluer

tfrt&.i.io.laid ouer with gold and filuer

Z.epb.\.\\ -all they that beare filuer

1 8.theirfiluer nor their gold

Eag.z.Z-thefiluer is mine

Zech.6. 1 r.takc filuer and gold

9.3.heaped vp filuer as the duft

1 3.9.will refine them as filuer

r4.i4.gold zndfiluer and apparrel

3i^.3-3.a refiner and purifier offiluer

and purge them as gold and filuer

See the words Talents and yeffds
Siluer bowle Sihercharger

Num-7-i 3.one filter cbarger,&c.

onefiluer bowle} &c
Situerlings

lfai.7.z$.tt 3 thoufand fiuerlings

Simeon

Gc/7.29.3$.calledhis name Simeon

}4.30.1acob faid to Simeon and
42.2.4-tookc from them Simeon

r&Smeon is not

43.2 ;.and he brought Simeon

46.ls.and the fons of Simeon

49.5.3s Reuben and Simeon

Num.i.6.of Simeon^ Shelumiei

22.ofthe childr-ofSimeon

23.ofthe tribe ofSimeon

13-f.ofthe tribe ofSimcin

i6.i 2.the fons of Simeon

3 4.20thc tribe of the chid.ofSimeon

Iofo.lo. t .the lot came forth to Simeon

8.thc tribe of the child.of Simeon

S I M
«.the childr.ofSi«e<w had their

I*rfg.i.3.alf© IudahfaidroSi/weoa

Simeon went with him
., i7Judah went with Si/»*wx his

i-chro.i y.9.and out ofSimeon
34.6.Eph*raim and Simeon

£^£.4!. i ^.Simeon fhal haue a portion
3$.one ofSimeon

See the wordLew
Simeonites

Num,%i.i4.among the Simeonites

26,14. the families of the Simeonites

Similitude

Num.izJ.thefimilitude ofthe Lord
DeuL+.x j.no manner offimilitude

i6.thefimilitude ofany figure

i-Cbro.^.thefimilitudeofoxen
P/^.io6\2o.into thefimilitude ofan

I44.i2.after thefimilitude ofa
Ptf».io.i^.hkethe//«t7/f«^coftherons

Similitudes

Hof.iz.io.and wfedfimilitudes

Simple

P/8^.i9.7.making wife thefimple

1 i6.6«the L.preferueth thefimple
1 1 o. 1 30.vndcrftanding to thefimplt

Pr0.it4.to giue fubtletieto thefimfle
22.how long, yefimple ones
3».turning away ofthefimple

7.7.behoId among thefimple ones
8.j.O yefimple

o.4.who fo \sfimple

1 $.(he isfimple

14.1 5..thefimple belecueth euery

1 8shefimple inherit folly

I0.25, and the fimple will beware

ii,u.thefimple is made wife

22.3 ,thefimple paffc on and

See the word Silly

SimpHcitie

P«.t.22.will ye loue fimflicitie

Sin

Exod. itf.i.to the wilderncs of Sin

i7.x.from the wildernes of Sin

Naw.33.n.inthewildernes of Sin

£^.30.1 f.my furie vpon Sin .

I

i6.Si» fhal haue great payne

Swat
Exod.i6.i.betvieen Elimand Sinai

1 9, r.into the wildernes of Sinai

2 .come to the defert Sinai

2o.downe vpon mount Sinxi

Leuit.7.1 8.in mount Sinai

. in the wildernes ofSinai

2 y.i .fpake to Mofes in mount Sinai

. 27.34.the children oflfraelinmount
(Sinai

Nu. i r, the wildernes ofSinai
So vcri.19.

3,*in the wildernes ofSinai
- So verf.14

i4-in the wildernes of Sinai

See ch.9.1.?.& 2*.6|

33 -if in the wildernes ofSinai

See ch. 10.2.

£>w. j 3. 2. the Lord came £rom Sinai

ludg.f.i.euenihKSinai

Neb.
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Neb.9.1 $.downe vpon mountSinai

pfa.f,6S. $.cuea^»«itfeife was

17.amoagthem as in Sinai

See the word Mount

'Sincerely Sineeritie

lofh.i 4.i4.fcruehisn in finceritie

Iudg.9.

1

6.done truely zndfincerefy

i^.dealt truely andfincerely
S'mewes

Job io.ii.withDoncsandjJ»e»*f

30.17.my/KCttfcmkeno reft

4o.i7.thej?»ewe$ ofhis ftones

R\el(^7-6.l\t Uyfinenvcs vpon your

8.the/»WW Ofthe flefh came

SeetthewordSv»«v

J»«g

£«.i 5. I.I will /fog vnto the Lord

zi.fing ye to the Lord

jz.i 8 the noife ofthem that/wg

Uum-zui l.fing ye vnto ic

Iudg.f.$.11cfing vnto the Lord
i.Sam.uiididthey notfing

i.cbro.i6.Q.fing ynto him
• yfogPfalmes

t$-jing vnto the Lord

5 3. the trees ofthe woodfing

i.Chro.zo.zx.they began to/#gpraife

a §.13 .fuch as taught toy?»g praife

PfaUi^.6.l\efing vnto the Lord
21.13. fowittwe/ffg

30.4-jfag vnto the Lord

Z$.z.fing vnto him with Pfalmes

3./fogvn:o him a new fong

jt.i4.ihal/wg aloud ofthy

47.9.I wi!l/;/g vnto thee

jo, 1 6.1 willfi.ig of thy power
I7.0 my ftrength will Jfing

6<.i j.they slfofing

66,z.fing forth the honour of his
4-and (halfing vnto thee

6^-fing vnto God-So verfj 2.

71-t3.wh.cn Ij?«g vnto thee

8 uufing aloud vnto God
9?. 1 .let vsj?8gvnto the Lord
96a«0/»g vnto the Lord

./fog vnto the Lord
So verf-x.Sc Vfal^.i. j.

iiO.iXwiU/fogmercie and

tothee O Lord will Ifing

sO4.1t.jfyg among the branches

3 3.I wmfing vnto the Lord
10 5 •!.£»£ vnto him

j^7^.fing vs one ofthe fongs of
4.howfliaUwe/«g the

f}8.j.they{haly7aginthe wayes

145.7. (hilfing of thy righteoufnei

Z/ii.f.mow will I /7»g to my
iz^.fing vnto the Lord
23.1 s fhal yfag as an harlot

?4,i 4-fhal/«g for the maicftic of

16.19.fing ye that dwell in the dull

3 r-6.the tongue ofthe dumb,/?»g

3 8. to.we will fingmy fongs

42.1 1.the inhabitants ofthe iQ&jing

. 49-!3-.%Oheauen
54-Wfog O barren

S I N
/er. 20. i3.J/»g vnto the Lord

li.l.fing with gladnes

1 i.ttnl (ingm the height of

y r.48.{hall77/?g for Babyloa

Hof.z.i j.fhall/fog there

Zeph.io 1 4-their voice (hall/fog

%.i4.fi»gO daughter of Ziora

Zech.z.iofiug andreioyce

See the word Pnw/f»&c
Singer

i.C&w.6.33<Heoian afinger

Hab.$. to.to the chiefe/foge?

5/agcrj

*r.JC*»g*i©.i z.and Pfalteries forfingers

t.c/?r<?.9.33.thcfeare the7?#g<rn

1 j.i9.thej7»ge>v,Heman3Afaph

27.2nd the/ngew—with thefingers

x.chr9. ,}.\$.andfingers were as one

9» 1 1.and i,falterie,forj?»gen

20.a1.he appointed/fogerf

23.1 3-alfo the fingers

29.28.and thefingers fang

a j. 1 5.thefingers the ions ofAfaph

£^z ».4i.the./?#g«\r

70.and thejfogers

7.?.and the/»gerc

24.^.«gm,porters

Ifeh.j. 1 .the porters and the fingers

10.39.the porters and thefingers

xuzz.fingers were ouer the bufines

23-fhould be for thefingers

1 2.4J.both thefingers and the porters

4<£.wcre chiefe ofthefingers

4 7.the portions ofthefingers

PfaL^Z.z^.thefingers went before

S7«7-afwell the/agfrj as the

Ecclef.z. 8.1 gate mefingers

£^.40»44„the chambers ofthefingers
Singing

i.Sam. 1 2.6.finging and dancing

2.&z/tf.ro.3 ?<offinging men
and finging women

i.Cbro.6. 3 i.with finging

i3$.mthfingingand with harpes

i.Cbro.z$.i 8.and withfinging

Eya 2.6 J-two hundredfinging men
Ncb.7.67.fingi»gmen Scjinging women

1 2.27.and withj?»gj«g

Vfial loo.i.hisprefence with/5»gi»g

i 16. i.our tongue withfinging

C*nt.z.\ i.xhefinging of birds is come
J/iw 4.7«they break forth intofinging

1 6a o.there fhalbe no finging

3 5f.2.with ioy andfinging
48.20.with a voice offinging
49. 1

3ibrcak forth intofinging

51. 1 i.and come withy?sgj»g

54.1.break forth into finging

5 % -1 2.fhall break forth intofinging

Zeph.g.ij. heewill ioy ouer thee with

(finging

Singed

PdW4j.27.not an hiitc—finged

Singular

lenit.17.z.thal make afingularvovt

Sinim

Jpf.49.1 2,thefe from the land ofSinim

S I N
Sinite

i.Cbro.i.x j.and the Swiff
Si»£

Pfal.69.z.Ifinli in deepe mire
i4.and let me notfin^

Icr.5i.64.thus fhal Babylon/Mjfc

Sinne

Gen.^.7-finne lieth at the doore
1 8. 2o,theirj/»ae is very gricuoos

ro.9-a greatfinne ?

3 1 .3 6.w hat is nyfinne

l^.p.and finne againft God
^z.zi.finne not againft the child

FxocUo.i 7-forgiuc—myfinne this once
20.20.that ye jftzae not

23.3 3.left they make thee finne

3 z.2i.fo great 9.finne vpon thern ?

30.ye haue finned a gtcztfinne

3 i.haue finned a greatJ?3»e

32.if thou wile foigiue theirfinne
34.I will vific their finne

34.74tranigreffion andfinne
Letrit.4.z ifafoule fnzllfinne

3Aofinne according to thefime'

1$.finite through ignorance

I4.whcnthej?»w£ which they haue
23.01' if thisfinne wherein he hath
26.as concerning hisfinne

28. hisfinne which he hath finned

j5.an attonement for hisfinne

5. 1.and ifa fotile finne

6.for hisfinne which he hath

io.forhisj?««c which he hath

1 3 .a s touching h isfinne

6.26.thatofFereth it for his finne

1 9. 1 7-not fuflfer finne vpon him
22 for hisfinite that he hath done

' 22.9.Ieft they bearefinne for it

24.1 5 .(hall beare hisfinne

tfum.$.6.anyfinne that men commie
7.they fiiall confeffe theirj?a»e

1 2. 1 1 .lay not ihefinne vpon vs

If.27-if any foule7?»»e through

i6.i2.{hallone tmtxfinne

1 8.3 24and ye fha!l beare nofinnt

IJ.9.& purification forfinne

1 7.ofpurification fox finne

27t3«died in his owne finne

3 2.23 .yourfinne will find you out

Dent.^.zy.nor to theirfinne

1 5.9,and it befinite vnto thee

1 9.1 5.or for any finne

in anyfinne that he finneth

20. i8.fo fhould yefinne againft

2i.22.committeday?>fBe worthy of

24-4.net caufe the land to finne

1 f.and it hefinne vnto thee

i6,put to death for his ovinefinne

t.Sam.z. i j.thefinne oftheyoung men
25 .ifone man finne againft

ifa xmnfinne againft the Lord
12.23.rhat I (hovldfizne againft the

14.3 3 .the peoplefinne againft the L.

38.wherein this finite huh been

I J,2jjsasthe/w/e of witchcraft

X5.pardonmy/7M£
rW.let
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io.4«lec not the kingfmne

20. (.what is myfinne

z.Sam.n.i 3.hath put away thy finne

ij$ing. 8-.54-forgiue the finne ot thy

3 5.and turne from their finne

3 6. and forgiue thefinne of thy

4^.ifthey finne againft thee

11.30, this thing becamea/«*«*

13.34.this thing became finne

14. itf.who did ,'wne, and who
made Ifrael tofinne

I5.2<<.and in hisfime.So verf.3 4.

I6.'..haft made my people-tofinne

i^.and inhis7fsfff.S0verf.z-6.

17.18.ro czilmyfinne to

2.K*#£.i?-6.whomade Ifrael to finne

iA.^.pu: to death for his ovinefinne

»4.who made Ifrael to finne

l?,u.made them finne a gteatfinne

z1.17.hisfinne which he finned

i.chro.6.12, it aman finne

^6 if thtyfinne againftthee

7.i4.and will forgiue theiry7«»e

zj.4.fhal dye for hisowne/<»*e

j^.ip.andalihis/w^e

?7e^.4.T.let not theirfinne be blotted

6. 1 5.and do lo, and jmne

1 j.26.did caule him to finne

lob f
.24.and {halt notfinne

jo.tf.feaicheft after my finne

14.H I (inne, then thou

ij.^j.and my finne

iq. i l.of the finne of his youth

31.30 fuffrcd my mouth tofinne

34. 37. rebellion to his finne

3 5-3.be clenfed from myfinne

pfal.4.4.znifinite not

32.1. whofefwm is couered

j IacknowledgmyjZ/me
the imq jitie ofmyfinne

3 8 3.becaufe ofmyfinne

iS.wilbe forne tot myfinne

39.1 that I finne not with my tongue

$ i.2.cleanfe me from myfmne
l-vay finne is euer before me
5 in finne did my mothet

C9.3 not for my finne

11.for tlie finne oftheir mouth

8f.x-haft couered all theirfinne

io9-7.let his prayer become7?tf»ff

1 4-let not thefinne of his mother

119 1 1.that I might notfinne

Pro. 10.16 of the wicked to finne

l?.wantcth not finne

I4.9.makc a mockoffinne
l+.finn isarcproch

io-9-l am pure from myfinne

11.4.plowing of the wicked isfinne

14.9-of foolifhnes is (inne

£edefis.6 tocaufe thv flethtofinne

ifiai. ? .9.they declare their finne as

5.1 8.andy»w,as it were with a

c^.and t'-yfmne purged

17.9-to take away his finne

30.1 may adde (inne tofin

. 3 i.7.haue made to you for afinne

I 5 3 i o his foule an offring totfinne

S I N
1 i.bare the finne ofmany

ler.\6. io.or what is outfinne ?

1 8iand thcir7?»«e double

11.i.thefinne of Iudah is written

3 -thy high places totfinne

1 8.2 3.nor blot out thtitfinne

3 i.34.remember theirfinne no more
36.3.chcirini^uitie and their finne

j 1. j theiHand was filled wuhfinne
Lam 4.6.ofthe finne of Sodom
£ ^.3 ,io.he fhall die in hisfinne

ir.and he doth not die in hhfinne
1 8.24.in his finne that he hathfinned

Van.y.zoand conftffing my finne

and thefinne ofmy people

Hof.4.8.they eate vp the finne

, 8. 1 t.made many altars tofinne

fhalbe to him forfinne

xo.8,thefinne of Ifrael fhalbe

11.8.that werey?»>?f

ijj.i.they)/>:»* more and more
I2.his/»neis hid

Amo% 8,i4,.by thefinne ofSamaria

Mich.t.i $.(he is the beginning offinite
3>8.and to Ifrael hisfinne

6.jSor thefinne ofmy foule

Zecib.13.1 .fot-finne and for vncleanncs

See the wotd ifiael. Sinne offering

followes after the word Sinning

Sinned

£xerf.o.27-I hauefinned this time

3 4 hefinned yet more
1 0.1 6.1 hzuefinned againft the Lord

3 1. 20 ye hauefinned a great finne

33.whofoeuer huthfinned

Leni.4. j, for his fin which he hath finned

i4.the fin which they hzuefinned
12.when a ruler hathfinned

5.5.that he hath finr.ed in that thing

6.4 becaufe he hithfinned

Num.6.1 1 .for that he finned by the dead

1 1.1 1.wherein we hauefinned
i4.40.for we haue finned
2 1.7.we hauefinned
12. J4.I hauefinned
32.2 j.ye haue finned againft the L.

Dc«f.T.4i.we haue finned aganft the L.

9 1 6.yehad//Hffed againft the Lord
i8.ofallyour fins which ye finned

Iofb.7. * 1 -Ifrael hath finn:d

20.indeed I haue finned

ludg. 1 o.io.we hauefinned
ly.we haue finned

1 1.27.I haue not finned againft thee

i~Sam.j.6.wee haue finned againft the

(Lord
ivio.we hauefinned

1 5.14.1 haue finned. So verf 30.

19.4 he hath not finned againit thee

14.1 1 .1 haue notfinned againft thec

26".2i.Ihaue7>«»e^

z.Sam.tz.ij. I hauefinned againft the

(Lord
19.20.doth know that I hauefinned
14. to. I haue finned greatly

1 7. 1 haue firmed',1 haue

SIN
1 -KMg.9. 3 3 .becaufe they hwefinned

3 j .becaufe they hauefinned

47.we hauefinned
jo.thar hant finned againft thee

if.iO.whichheJfo/tfd

1 6.1 3. by which they finned

1 ^.his finrrcs which he finned
i.King.i7-7.hadjiHKedagain&Khc Lord
1 ch/o.ti.i.l hauefinned greatly

1 7 .cuen I it is that hauefinned

i.Chio.6.z£.becxutt they hotte finned

3 7.we haue finned*** haue

1 9.which haue finned againft thee

Heb.z .(5.we hauejf/zsetfagaitm thee

I and my fathers houfehMcfinned
lib i.5.thatmyfonneshaue_/w»e^

22.ihall this Iobjfatftdnot

2. 1 d.finncd not with his lips

7.: o, I hauey?»»frf,what mall I
8 4, ifthy children hauefinned
%t\.i9 thofe which hauefinned

33.27.ifany fay,I hauefinned

pp/.4i.4.I hauefinned againft thct
5i-4.oneIy haue \ finned

78. 1 7«they finuedyjet more

3 2. for all this theyfinned

106.6.YH hauefinned with our

;/rfi.42.24,againft whom we haue/?»»crf

4^.27-thy fitft father h&thfinned

64. j for we hauefinned

icr.za, ^,thou faift,! haue notfinned
3.25.we haueJmn:d againft the Lord
8. 1 4. becaufe we hauefinned

1 4.7.we hauefinned againft thec

3
j.8.whereby they haue finned

whereby tbeyhatieySw^f

40. 3-becaufe we haue finned

44.1 i .becaufe ye hauefinned

50.7-becaufe they haue./w!e</ •

14-for fhe hathfi/v/ed againft the

£*;».T.8.hath grieuo'ufly^Wfrf

5.7.ourfathershaue^»we<i

1 6-woe to vs that we hauefinned

£^e('.i 8.24,inhis fin that he hath/w;/ai

28. t6,and thou haft finned

3 7. 2 3 wherein they haue finned

Dan.?. 1;, we hauefinned and committed

8.becaufe we hauefinned

1 1 .becaufe we haue finned

1 y.we hauefiiinedt vie haue

Hcfi.4-7.fo they finned againft me
10.9.thou haft finned from thedayes

Hab.i. 1 o haft finned againft thr fonle

Zcph.i. 17.becaufe they hauejfaflv'd

Sinner

ProliuV- much more the wicked and

(thejfawer

13 (f^.ouerthroweth the finner

2 i.the wealth of thefinner is laid

Ecclef.i.zf.to the finner he »iuetVi

7.2^.the/7;«f>malbe
taken by her

8.l-.thoughay?»wdoeuill

9.1.fo is the finner

1 Z.one finner deftroyeth mufh
'

lfai.6 j.zo.but the finnerhe an

Sinner*

Gen.x-i.tyati&finnm before the Lord
Hum- i
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Nhm,i6.}1finer* againft their owne

x.S«w.i 5.1 S.vtterly deftroy thejiitws

P/i£x.i.ftands in the way of(inters

5.nor (innert in the congregation

a 5. 8. therefore will he texchfinners

z^.gathcr not in/ foule *\thfitters

104*3 f.let thefi/mers be coufuaui

Pr»,i.io.iffinners intice thee

I j. 1 1 .eiull purfuech /fc»wf
i/ii. i.z 8. and of the /?/««« flulbe

i j.o.he (hall deftrojrtbc /foar™

l^i+thzfiarien in Zionare

^y»tfso.to.all thejS)»»?rj ofmy people

LfttfV.t 6.1 cun all theirjfc#«

xt.in all theirfinnes

30 from all yourfinnes

34foralltheiry?*«er

*6.i8.fcuen times more for yourfins

zi.according to yourfinn:s

i4-y ec feucn times for yourfinnes

i8.feuea times for your finnes

}fum.i6, Kj.coafuaied ititheirfintes

Deut.q. iS.becaufe of all y&xcfinnes
io(b \4.19notyout finnes

i,Sa».n,i j.hauc added to our finnes

i.Qng, 1 4. 1 6" ofthe /?»»« of Ierobdam
1 i.to iealoufie with theirfinnes

1 y.j .in all the '/***« of his father

jo of thefinnes ofleroboam

i5.i.to anger with their _/?,w»j

1 3.for all the finnes oi B ia(ha

and the/faff*; ofElah

I ii.for his ^»»e; which he tinned

3 t.to walke in thejfatfft of lero.

i.$?*g. 3 .J.ci eaued to the /innes of

io.x*.howbeit from thefinnes of

j I departed not from the finnt* of

13.*.and followed the finnes of
6. departed not from the finnes

1 1.not from all the finnes of
See ch.i4.i 4.& 15.9.18.24.2s-

i.ehre, 18.10. with yourJim againft the

1 3.to adde more to ovafinnes
Neb.i.6.ind confeSe thej?»«eJofthe

5.2,.and confefled their finnt

s

3 7.becaufe ofoutfinnes
lob 13.ij.mine iniquitiesmifinnes

Pfal.19.1 j.from prefumpruousj/a/iM

1 5 .7-reaaember net thefinnesof say
1 8. and forgiue all toyfinnes

j 1 .Q.hide thy face from rayfinnes

69.5.myfinnes arc not hid

7© 9-and purge away ourfinnes
90. 8.our fecret (innes in the

I03.i0.deah with vs after our finnes

Pre.f.i a .the cords of hut ownefinnes
1 xo.ii.couerethallyftfaer

18. 13.he that couereth his finnes

ifti.vi S.though your finnes he at

j8.j7.thou haft caft all myfinnes

40- 1.double for all herfinnes
4j.a4.madc me ferue with thyfinnes
44.aa.and as acIoud,tby/fa»ts

59-*-7o*rfi*nts have hid his face

I a.ourfinnes teftifie againft v$

ler^,%$yoit (innes haue with-hoidcn

1 4.10.and vilit theirfinnes

1 ?. 1 3 .and that for all thyfinite s

30.14-becaufc thy fiines were

1 $.thyfinnes were increafed

50.zo.and the finnes of [udah

L<f^i.3.3?dbrthepunifhmcnt of his fins

4. 1
3 .for the finnes o fher Prophets

ii. he will dtfeouer thyfinnes

£^.15.51. committed haifethy finnes

ji.beare thy fhame for thyfinne s

i8.i4thaefecth all his fathers finnes

a 1 -will turne from all hit finnes

% c*4.your finnes doc appeare

23.49.flul! beare the finnes ofyoui

3 3
.10 and out finnes be rpon ts

t tf.none of his finnes that he hath

Dan. 4. 1 7.breake offthy(inn es

o. loVbccaufe ofourfinnes
£4»to make an end of finnes

Hofa.o.he will vifit theirfinnes

Antes 5.1Z and yo-ar mighty finnes

Mich.i e.the finnes ofthe houfe of Ifr.

6.1 j.becaule of thyfinnt*
Sinneft

lob 3 5-.eT.ifthoufinnejtywhat doft

Sinnetb

Kum.i j.it.br the foule timfimsetb

when kefinneth by ignorance

to.one law forhim that>8**r£

Dent.19.1 y.in any (in that he finnetb

1.fQitfg, 8.46.no man thxtfinnetb not

xCfo-0.tf.36.no man whichfinnetb not
Pw.8. j6he thzt finnetb againft me

1 4.1 r.finnetb

to. zfinnetb againft his owne
Ecclefi7.zo.d0th good andfinnetb not

Ex^k- 1 4- x ? «whcn the land finnttb

1 8.4-the foule thatfinnetb y $6 r.zo.

33.1 1 .in the day that hefinnetb
Sinfull

NhM-i* I4.anincrcafe

o

ffinfnU men
ifai.x.^zh finfulL nztion

Ames ?.S.vpon thefinfull kingdome
Sinning

Gtn.io.6fromfinning%giin& me
Leuit.6,1 finning therein

Sinofring
Exed.tw*-* bullock for zfinofring

30.1 o.with the bloodofthe fin offring

Lctiit-4-8 .t he bullock for the sin 'offr'mg

il.ititz sin offring

z4.it is a sin offring

ij.the bloud ofthe sh ofring
i$.on the head of the sin ofring
3 1.alamb for a ii» ofring

$3 on the head ofthe »* o/fri»g

<.o.the bloud of the »n ofring
1 1.fine flower for a «» ofring

it is zsinofrUtg

HMil 2 sin ofring
4.17. it is the *i» Wj(f>i»^

z 5 .the law of thejm ^'"g
30.no sin ofring whereof

7«7.as the sin firing is

37-and ofthe sin tfring

Cc« \

8. 14 -the bullocte for the sin ofring
p,7-offer thy sin ofring

8 the ealfe ofthe 5*» s^-^e
xo.the huer of the sin ofring
I f.the«« ojfriag for the people
n.from offring the sin oftring

1 z.6jt turtle doue tor a sin ofring
14. 1 3.he (hall kill the sin ofring

3 1 .the one for a «« ojfring

if. 1 y.thfc one for asm effing
i&j,a yong buUockc for ismdjjring

fiof the goats for a sin offring
o.to offer him for a j«i ofring
af.thc fat of the sinofring
a;.the goat for tHe »« offring

zj.t^.efthegoats fort sinofring
Hnm.6. 1 i.tht one for a w* ofring

lo'.fhall offer his sin offring

7.itf.of the goats for a sinofring
8. 1 z.the one for a sin offring

jf.zf.andtheir sinojjring

1 8.o.eucry sin offring oftheirfi
% 8. z ione goat for a sin offring

z.rtr#.ao«zi.for a sin offring

Z4.snd the «» offring

P./i/.40.6",burnt offring and fia offring

See£^.43.xg.&c.

5i» ofrings
Neb,to.$j.and for the sinoffiingi

Sien

Dent . 4.48-euen rnto mount 5i'm

Sec the word 2i$»

r.C*r».zo.4.flew 5/)y<fi

Sipmoib
i.£4/w.3o.t8.which were Sipmotb

Smith
i.S*m.j.ze^.from the Well ofshiab

Sirion

Pfdi.19i6.ind Sirion like a yong
Seethe word ijvwji

i.£l?r<j.i.40 Eleafeh begat Sifamai

Sifera

ludg-wSifern the Captain of Iabini
o.the Lord (hall fell Si/*r*

1 z,thcy (hewed Sifera that Barak
I3.and Sifera gathered iogetHfct

1 4-the Lord hath dcliuercd Sifera I
1 5-the Lord difcomfited Sifera f

(o that Sifera lighted dowse
ifcand all the hoft of Siferafell

1 7-Sifera fled away on bis

1 8 .went out td mctt Sifera

at.as Barak purfded Sifera

Siferahyilcidt
5.10. fought againft Sifera

l6.hc (mote Sifera

z8.the mother ofSifera looked

30*0 i^i/fr^ a prey of diuers

t.Sam. 1 z.j.into the hand ofSiferti

l
J
f*L%$.9AstoSife/-a

Sifie*

Ges.xi.T^.thoti artmyfifjter I

lofheismy^fr
aoif.fheismy^r
raindecd (he is tAyftfitf

^—^— S4.a6.of
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14. jo.of Rcbekah hisjifter

6o.thou art outfitter

% 5
,zothefilter to Laban

26,7jhe is myfifter

29,1 j.of.Iacob hisfifters fount

3-0.1 -Rachel enuied hetJifter

g.haue.I wraftled with myfifter

34.i4.tQgiue oarfifter to one

3i.fhould he deale with oatfifter

36.22.Lot3ns///fo'wasTimna 1

Ex«/.a.7.then faid hisjifter to Ph.D,
' iy.2o.Minam-thc/?/?*r ofAaron

Ie«//.l8.li.(neisthy#«- .

ia.ofthyfathers/?/Zer

1 j.of thy mothers///?*/

ao.17.ifa man fhall take hisfifttr

yncouercd hisfifters nakedneffe

2i.j.for hisfijhr a Virgin

Hnm.6.7.ot for hisjifter

aj.i8.aPrmccof Midian their///?*?

rte«/.27.22.thatliethwith hisjifter

ludg.i 5-z.is not her yongetfifter

Rath 1.1s>thyfifler in law is gone
returne after thyfifter

a.5«».i3.i.'Ab(aloin—had a (mefifter

%.he fell ficke for hisjifter

j.let myfifter Tamar come
1 1.lie with me myJifter

lo.hold thy peace myfifter

Z2. forced hisjifter Tamar
jx.that he forced hisjifter Tamar

17.1 j.j/ffer to Zeruiah

uKjng.x 1.19. the fifter of his owne wife

the/?/?frofTahpcnes

iq.and thefifter ofTahpenes
i.C&*"0.3,io.Sheiomiththeir///?er

,4. j.and the name oftheir Jifter
7. if.whofefttierrname was

2.<r6ro.22.i i.v/asfifter of Ahaziah

Zo£ 1 7.i4.my mother and myftftet

Pro 7.i4.thou art my Jifter

Cant.<k.o-myfifter, verfe 10.

i2.is my fifter

1.i.n\yftfter

i.open to me^my fifter

£.8.we hauc a little/?/?e>*

what (hall we doe for outfitter

,ler.$ -7-hct trecberous fifter

8.yet her trecherous///?ef

22.18.or ah,/?/?*/

E^.i6.45-thou art thefifter of

46.thineeldcry?/??ri$

thy yongerfifter that

48.S0dome thyfifter

49,the iniquitie ofthy fifter

ftf.thy Qftcr Sodome was not
t2.i i -hath humbled his fifter

aj.^Ahohbah herfifter

1 i.more then her fifter

1 8. alienated from her fifter

3 i.in the way of thy fifter

32.drinke of thyfifters cup

3 3 .with the cup of thy fifter

Siften

7»(&.2.i 3 my brethren and myfifters

*.cbr».i.i6.whok fifters were

S I T
lob recalled for their thteefitters

42.1 1.and all hisfifters

E^k.'i6.^.thefifter ofthyfifters
6 l.fhalt receiue thyJifters

Hof.2 . r and to yourfifters
Sit

Num.^z.6.and fhall yeJit here ? .

ludg . 5 . 1 o.ye that/?/ in mdgement
Ruth $. 1%.fit M\

q.i.fit downe here

z./?f ye downe here

1.Sam, 9.22,and made thera/zrinthe

1 6. 1 1.we willnotJit downe
ao.j.notfaileto/r with the king

z.Sam. i9-8.the king doth/?/ in the gate

i.fCwg.i.ij.fhall fit vpon my throne

So verfe 17.24. 50.3j.48.

20.who fhall/?/ on thethrone

See verfe 27,ch.8.2o, 25. 2. King.

10.30.& 15.12.

3.6,10/?/ on his throne

i.Kjng.7.2.why fit we hererntill

4.if we ///ftill here

18.27.the men thatfit on the wall

i.Ckre.i%.%.tofit vpon the throne

i,Cbre.6>i6.to fit on the throne of Ifrael

Pfal. 2(5.5.1 will not/?/ with the wicked

69. 1 2.they thatJit in the gate

107,10.fuch as fir in darkeneffe

119.23. didfit and fpeake againft me
1 3 2. 1 2«fhall/?/ vpon thy throne

Ifai.l.it.wiUfit vpon theground

1 4. 1 3 .1 willfit on the mount
1 6.5.fhaU/?/ vpon it in truth

3D.7-their ftrength is to fit ftill

42.7.andthem that fit in darkeneffe

47.i./7/intheduft

5./?/ thou filent

8 .1 fhall not fit as a widow
14-nor fire to fit before it

$2.2.anfe,and/7/ downc
2«\8.i4.why doe we/?/ ftill ?

1 3, 18,/?/ downe
% i.i7.tofit vpon the throne

'

36.15.7?/ downe now
jo.none to fit vpon the throne

48.18.andy/? inthirft

Lam.i.i.fit folitarie?

z.xo-fit vpon the ground

£^,26.i6.(haIl/7/ vpon the ground

3 j .3 r.and they fit before thee

44,-3.hefhall//f in it

D<*M.7.9-the Ancient ofdayes fhall/?/'

16 the ludgement fhall fit

Micb-w-ihey fhall fit eucry man
7.8.when I fit in darkeneffe

Zcc/?.3-8.thyfellowes that/7/ before thee

6. 1
3,/// and rule vpon his throne

Sitteft Sittctb

Exoci.i i.f.that fittetb vpon his throne

18. i/j.why fineft thou thy felfe

Lc«.i5-4-eucry thing whereon he fittetb

6,he that fittetb on any thing

2o.thatfliey7//(/fe vpon
Veut. 6.7 fitteft in thy houfc

So ch 1 1.1 9.

1 7.1 8.whfn hefittetb on the throne

s 1 T
i.^»»g.i.46.Solomony///e^ 6a the

ifal.x . i.fiti etb in the feat ofthe fcornfal

lo.S.hefittetb in the lurking places

47.8.God/*nab on the throne

•ioiQ.fitteft and fpeakeft

99. 1. hefittetb between the Chcrab-
Pro.Q.1 4-flie fittetb at the doore

20 .^fittetb in the throne of iudgment

3 1 -23.whcn he fittetb among the

cant. 1.1 z.fittetb at his table

Ifai.iS.6.to him thatfittetb in Judgment

40.22.thatjfr/£//b vpon the circle of

ler. 1 7. 1 1 .fittetb on egges

a 2. z.fitteft vpon the throne

z9.16.that fittetb vpon the throne

Um.}.z$.hefittetb alone

Zertb.i.ii.all the earth/?//*/fc ftill

5, 7.fittetb in the midfi ofthe Epha

Sitting

{>*«/. 2 a.tf.and the damme /?//i»g

ludg.^.'i-o.fitting'ma, fummerparlour

i.Iftttg l0.5.the/7//iflgofhisferuants

i.t\ing.$.$ S.vietefitting before him
9.5.theCaptaines—were ?Z/iwg

i.Cbro-9-^.thefitting ofhis feruantj

1 8.ofthe/?/ting place

iS.lS-fitting vpon his throne

2v*ffc.2.6-the Queene zKofittingby

Eftb-i.Tj-fitting at the kings gate

p/rt/. 1 39-2.knoweft myfittingdowne

lfa.i.6.\.fitting vpon a throne

Seei
r

e>'#i7.2y.&i2.4.jo.

to\3 8.7.the king thenfitting in the

Lam.$-6ytheirfitting downe and their

Siz#*f

l.S4W.t4.5.theone wnzsfituat

£^.27.3.0 thou that ittfituat

Situation

z.King,i,\o-thefitmtion ofthis citie

P/*/ 43.2.beautifull (orfituation

Siuan

Efth. 8i>.the moneth 5i«<i»

Six*

Ge«-3 t.ai.fixe yeers for thy cattell

£x<><f.i6.2<s./?x£dayes ye fnall gather

zo.ofixe daies (halt thou labour

Seech.23-ii,

1 i.for infixe daicj the Lord

tl.xo.Jixe yeeres thou fhaltfow

25.3 3. fo is the fixe branches

3 5. according to the/7x* branches

zfi.t 2 thou fink makc//.vf boards

28.r0//xf of their names on one

the other/?.ve names on the reit

3 1. t^.fixe daies may worke be done

i 7
.form/?.vcdaiesthcLorJmade

U.i 1./7xe daies thou (halt worke

3 c.2./?xe daies (hall worke be done

I.i/.i3.j./7xfdaiesfhallworkbedone

2 K.z.fixe yeeres thou (halt fow

fixe yeeres thou
(halt prune

Num. 2 1.6.fixe
cities, verfe 13.15-

Df«/.5.iv/?xe daies thou fhaltlabour

r e. 1 1 and feruc theefixe yeeres

1 8-in feruing thet (?xe yeeres

1 g.S.fixc daies thou (hale eat vnl«j»«

:



SIX*
laj&.&j.thus fhalt thou doc fixe daies

i4.foth*°y did fixe dales

i s.6i.Jixe cities with their villages

ludgn.7.iudged Ifraelj/xe yecres

Kutb 5. 1
5,he meafuredy/xe meafures

1 7.thefe//xe' meafures ofBarley

i.Sam.\ 7.4.whofe height wisfixe cubits

z.Satns-.\ i.andy/xe moneths, ch-j^.

tf.I j.had goney?xf paces

zi.zo.on euery handy/xe fingers

on euery foo:fixe toes

I 4
^i»^,ie.i9.the throne had/jxcfleps

20.vpon rhej;.ve fteps

lt.it.fixe moneths did losb

1 t.ii-fixe yecres reigned he

i.l^}ng.i 1.? -he was hid—J/xe yeeres

1 g.iQ-fiue orfixe times

j 5.8.1a Samana/fxe moneths

i,cfcro.g-4.thcfey7xc were borne

andfixe moneths

944.Azel IudyJxe fonnes

i.Chro.9.1 8 .there werefixe fteps

i^.vpon the/7xe ftcps

22.ii.hid—7?x?yeeres

>te&. ^.li.fixe choife fhecpe

Ejlb.1.1 z.fixc moneths with oyle

l«b 5.19m fixe troubles

J>ro.6.i6.theCcfixe things doth the

lfai.6.z.each oae hadfixe wings

I;r. j4-i4.ferued thee /Fxe yeercs

52.23.jfAc pomegranats on a fide

E%gk^.o.z.fixe men came from the

See the word Cubits

She hundred

Gen.f-6-wasfixe hundred yeeres old

1 1 in ihe fixe burJredyeerc

8.1 j in the fixe hundred Scone yeere

iudg. 3 .
3 1 flewy?xg hundred men

1 3 . 1 1 .y/xe hundred men appointed

17. with the y/xe hundred men
20.47.yzxe // (iidredmzn. turned

I'Sam. 1
3 . 1 5.abouty7xe hundred men

I4.2.were about/xe^tf/z^edmen

i7.-7.Jixe hundred fhekcls of yron
2 -. i 3 .were about y7xe hundredmen
2j.2-withfi-&e hundredmen

30.9 he and theyJxe hundred men
i.Saini 5.1 S.jTxf hundred men
i.lsjng.io.iq.-fixe hundred 66. talents

1 £//xc hundred fliekels of gold

ig.for/fxefcaw^Tr^fhekels of filuer

z.cbro.3.% tofi*e hundred talents

19.tf.fixe bundredoxea

Sixc hundred tboufand

Num.z. $ t.werc /fxe hundred tboufand

li.zi.fixc hundred tboufand footmen

Sixe tboufand

l.Sam.i^.^.fixethoufaicdhorfemen

z-Kjng. ? . %.fixe tboufand pieces ofgold

i-Cbro.2],4.fixe tboufand were officers

lob 42.i2.fiyc tboufand Camsls

Sixefcore

1 JZjng.9. t ^.fntefcore talents ofgold
lona. 4,1 1 ,more then fixefcore tboufand

Sixeand thirtje

ZtChro.iC.t.in thefixeand thirtiethyeer

S I z

Sixt

Ge ?tt i ,3 i.were thefixt day

.

30.i;?.bare Jacob they?x/ fonne
Extvf.i (\29.giueth you on thefixt day

Le«if.25.2i.Yponyouintheyfrtf ycere

2.5<zw.3.5.they?xr,Ithream

i.Cbro.2.15 Ozemthej/xt*

£^.4.n.the fixt part ofanHin
8.i.inthey7xf yeere

inthey/xfmoneth
39.2.Ieaue but they«r£ part of thee

45.r3.rhey/xf part ofan Epha

A6. t4.th.ej/xf part of an.Epha

Hag.t.x j.ofthey/x£ moneth
Sixtecnc

lofij. ; g. 2 1 .fixtcene cities with their villa.

-'Kfng.z^io raignedJixteene yeercs

i4.ir.which wasfixtcene yeeres old

1 ^.z.fixteene yeeres old was he

3 3 .he raigned fixtcene yeeres

1 6. 2,and raigncdy/xfrtv/e yeeres

1 . cbro.^.z 7 . Shimei hadfixtcene fons

24.4fixtcene chiefe men
i.ebro. 1 3, xi.zaAfix'teene daughters

2 d. 1.who wasfixteene yeercs eld

^.fixtcene yeeres old was Vzziah

28. 1.he raignedy/xfretfc yecres

29. 17.n1 thefixteenib day ofthe

Sixtie

Gen.-;.\^Xmedfixtieyeert

a 1 .liuedy/xf/ff and fiue yecres

Leuit:i7.^.vnto/ixtle yeeres old

Si^e

!..$«*.6.2 5.and ofone fi%t

7.37.and one fixe

\.Chr0*21.19.ofmeafures andfixe
Skill

lewiiM 5.31.on the plague of iheskall

3 2.ifthe shall fpread not

and the sfall be not in fight

J4.fhall lookeonthc si^all

3 5.but ifthe sliall fpread

Scarlet

Gf3.38.28.on his hand a scarlet threed

jo.that had the scarlet threed

Exod-zf 4.purpleand scarlet

Seech.2d1.36Sc 2 8. 5.8. 1 5.3 J.

&3?.6.2 ? .35.&36.8.
Leuit.i ^.shjirlet and hyfope

6\the scarlet and the hyfope

4p.and scarlet and hyfope

N'«;».io,6'.hyfope and scarlet

lofh.z,i8.this line of skarlet threct

2 1.(he bound the s^riVtline

i»5tf^.i. i 4.cloathed you in scarlet

Skarrcft

lob 7.l4,thoui/?w/-f^me whhdreames
Skje Slfies

lob 3 7. 18/pread ou: the sf(ie

PfaLii.i i.thicke clouds of the s{ks

77.1 7.thc sfies fern out a found

lfai.tf.S-lct the skies powre downe
ier.5i.g.liftcdrp tothey£i«

Skill

i.King.<i.6.zr\y\hzxcm skilltohew
t.Cbro. 2.7. that can sk'l'to graue

Ccc, a \

S KJ[
34.I x .that could y^i//of inftruments

Ecclef.9.1 1.to men oiskjll

Dan-ui 7. and y^i// in all learning

o.22.to giuc thee skjllia vndcrfian-

. Skjlfull
( m§

E'xekjix.^i.ini skillfull to deflroy

Dan.\.$.s!(ilfull in all wifdome
"

Amos. 5. 1 6.ihilfuU in lamentations

Skfilfully Skjtfulnejfe

Ffal^.^.-phy skilfully

78.72.by the skjlfulneffc of his hand
Skin

Exod.z2.2j.his raiment for his skin

zy.n.andhisskjn

3 A.t9 . the skin of his facefhone
Umt.^.i 1.and the *#» of the bullock

7-3.fha)l haue to himfeife the ifon
1 1. 3 1,or skin or hck
1 3.2.in the skin of his flefh

48 iwhctherina^«
any thing made of skin

>N«;«. 19. y.her j£/« and her flefh

j/p6 2.4.^i»for4i»
.

7.5.rny^ai$broken
10.1 l-me with slfm and with flefh

1 6.1 j.fowed (ackcloth on my skj.n

iS.ij.theftrength ofhis^ia
ip.20.to my skjn and my flefh

2t>-and though after my shin

30.30 my skin is blacke

4t.7.caaftthou fill his skjn

^fal.ioz.^. my bones cleauc to my skin
ley.i 3.23,the Ethiopian change his shin
Lam. 3 . 4 my flefh and my skin

4-S.their skjn cleaueth to their

5.io.our skjn was black

£ ^k- 3 7-cT.and couer them with skin

8.3nd the skjn couered them
/Vfic/?.3.2.who pluck offtheir skjn

3.and flay their skjn

Sijns

Oen.i .

z

i.eoates of skins

27.1 6\fhe put the skjns of kids

Leuit. 1 6.27.their skins and their flefh

Nitw.i 1.20. all that is made of skins

Seethe wotd Badger

Skip Shipped

Pfal.zp.t.to skjp like a calfe

1

1

4.q.-sl{ipped like rammes
Shippedfi Skjpping

ca?tt.z.%.skjpping on the hills

ler.^B.i7.skjpped(t for ioy

Deut.27.10 vncouers his fathers skjrt

Ruth ^.g.fpread thy skjrt ouer me
i.S.^»?.i5,27.vpon the skjrt of his mantle

Z4«4 and cutoffthe shjirt of

5. had cut offSauls ^irt

1 1 . the^ir* ofthy robe

in that I cut offthe skjrt

E iek 1 6.8 I fpread my skjrt ouer

ZecM.23.fhaU take hold of ihc^irr

Skirts

l
J
fal.itf.2. to the skjrts of his garments

Lam.~\-$.is in her skjrts

E^k' S-3-binde them in thy skjrts

Nah.$^.t



S L A
;>".;->. ?.y.t will difcouer tby flprts

Styll

x.i^J.p 3
5.found no more—buther sfall

SLiclp Slacked

rx»:.7.:o.hewillnot befac^e

2 3.21 .thou fhalt not bejl-icl^e

lof-\o-6.flacl{( not thy hand

1 8.3 .how long arc ye(lacl$

z.i<jng^.z^.(l:c^e not thy riding

Pro.io^deahcii with a(lac!(e hand

Zeph-3.16.kt not thy hands bejlacfe

Hab.-j. 4,thslaiv is/lacked

Slaim

Gen, 4.13.I haueJlaine 2 man
} 4.i7.camc vponthcj^<ti«e

ieuit.'.6.i7andye (halbejla'tne

j\
7/tw. ' 4..16Jlaine them in the wildernes

1 p. t tf.touche th one that is jlaine

iS-or one(laine

13.31.1 had Jlaine thee

zc.14.that wat(lain,— that was Jlain

1 8.which was /Z<zj?ze in the day

Deut.\.4.2fterhtliadJlaine Sihon

ai 4 i.ifone be foundJlaine
who hathJlaine him

z.about him that is)Z«se

3.next vnto theJlaine man
6.next vnto the Jlaine man

28.3 '.thine Oxe fhalbe Jlaine

3 i.4i.with the blood oftheJlaine

loJ.il.6.a\\Jlaine before Ifrael

1
3. 22.among them that werejlaine

j»^g.9- 1 8.haueJlaine his fons

2o-4.ofthe woman that v/as Jlaine

1 y.thought to haueJlaine me
I.Sam. 4. 1 1 .and Phinehas werejlaine

i8.7.Sau! hath/Zaw histhoufand

19. £.he fhall not be Jlaine

1 i.thou (halt beJlaine

a0.3a.why fliallhc beJlaine

xi. 11. Saul hathy^iw his thoufands

2 a. 21.that Saul hadyZ<»«f the Pnefts

•3 i.r. fell down Jlaine in mount
8.came to ftnp theJlaine

i.Sa.i.x6.haue (laine the Ls- anointed

ip.the beauty of Ifrael is /7«/»e

zi.from the blood of the (laine

2y.O Ionathauthou w2i\ Jlahie

j.30.bccau[e he had (lain his brother

4.u.haueyZ;Mc ari^'iteous pcrfon

i3-;o.Abfalorn hathJlaine ill

18.7 the people of Ifrael wcrcflaine

21 . 1 ^.thought to haue.Jlaine D auid

i.K;».W9.helnth/7*»*oxcn,Sover.iy.

li.lf.torunythe/Zji/te

I ^.1 (Uilth alfo/Zune the King
19.1 had (laine all the Prophets

10.2nd (laine thy Prophets

So ver.14.

i.King.3.1 j.the Kings are furelyjflzi/tf

ll.a.fo that he was aotyLwe
8.1cthimbeyZdi«e

I $.let her not be (laine in the

1 tf.and there was fhe (laine

1 .Chro.f, 1 1. there fell down many (laine

i.Chr.i 3.1 7.there fell down (lain of Ifr.

I I •
1 3 .alfo haft (laine thy brethren

SLA
iz.o.when they hadjlaine him

1 1.the kings fons that werejlaine

a 3. i^.lcc him heJlaine

2 (.after they hadJlaine Athahah
z8.9.haue Jlain: them in a rage

Ejtb.j.+.to bcjlame

9.1 i.thofc that wereJlain in Shufhan

1 z.the Iewes haueJlai ne and
/o& 1.1 y.yca they haue Jlaine the

17-yca andJlaine the feruants

39.30.where the(laine are

Pfat.6z.3ye fhalbeJlaine all ofyou

83-f .like the Jlaine that lie in the

89.10.as one that isJlaine

Pro.?. 16 haue bceie (I tine by her

za, 1 3.I fhalbeJlaine in the ftrcets

Z4.1 1 that are ready to beJlaine

J/iM o.4.fhall fall vnder the (laine

1 4.10,and (laine thy people

z z. zthyJlaine men arc not
Z6.zi.no more couer her(laine

»7<7.oris he(lame according

ier.14.18.then behold the Jlaine

1 8.ziJet their young be (laine

zy-3 i-theJlaine of the Lord fhalbe

3 3. y.whom I haue(laine

41 .4. after he hadjliine Gedaliah

p.whom he had (laine

with them th*t wereJlaine

yi.4.thus the (laine fhall fall

47.aU herJlai/, e fhall fall

49 thejlaine of Ifrael to fall
'

Law.i.io.be Jlaine in the Sanctuary

z i.thou haft Jlaine in the day

3.43«thou haf\ Jlaine

£^e/j.6.4-l will caft downe yo\xrJlaine

7.the Jlaine fhall fall

13.whenthei1yZ.wMf men fhalbe

9.7. fill the courts with thejlaine

1 1. 6.ye haue multiplied yourJlaine

7.your(laine whom ye haue laid

1 6.x i.thou hafxJlaine my children

z1.i4.that areyZtfi»£

29.the necks of them that areJlain

z 3. 3 9.when they hadJlaine their

1 6.6.(halbeJlaine by the fword
z8.8. are (laine in the midft of the fea

30. 1 1 -fill the land with thejlaine

3 1.1 7-that are Jlaine with the fword
See verfe 17-

'
8.ch. 3 x.2o.zy . z<?.

verfea8.29.30.31.31.

3Z.Z2 alloftheraijZftiw, ver.23.24.

2 e.in the midft of thejlaine

3y.g.breathevpon.the(eflaine

Dan.z.i 3 .the wife men fhould be Jlaine

and his fellowes to bcjlaim

5.30.was Belfhaziar—(laine

7. 1 1 till the beaft wasJlaine

1 r. 16 .many fhall fall downe Jlaine

Amos 4. 1 o.haue I (liinc with the fword

Sab,}. 3 there is a multitude (laine

See the word Sward

Slander

,\ Kw.14.36. bringing vp a dander

P/W.31.1 3.1 haue heard the */«»«/«

P>o. 1 o. 1 S.he that vttercth slander

» S L A
Slandered

z.Sam.i^.ij. hath slandered thy fcruaat
S/a«d5eri

J

Zfr.<S. z8.walking with slander:

9.4. will walke with slanders

Slanderejl Slandereth

Pfal.%o.zo.thou ilandereft thine owne
loi.y.whofopriudy slandereth

Slang

i.5<j«.i7#49tand .$/<Z/*g; it

Slaughter

io/.io.ioilewthe with a great slaughter

zo.withavery great slaughter

ladg.i 1. 33.with a very great slaughter

1 y. 8.with a great slaughter

i.Sat».a,.io.w2s 2 very great slaughter

1 7 .beene alfo a great slaughter

I4.i4.that tlr& slaughter which
3o.a much greater slaughter

(7.57.returned from the slaughter

1 8 6.was returned from the slaughter

i9-8.with a great slaughter

13. j.with a great slaughter

i.Sama.i.returned from theslaughter

1 7.9.there is a slaughter among the
1 8.7-thcre was there a great slaughter

2.con>.i3.i7.with a great slaughter

z y. i4,comc from the slaughter

_z8. j.with a great slaughter

E(th.9^.slaughter and deftru&ioa

P/i/.44.i2.as fhecpe for the slaughter

Pr.y.zz.as an oxe goeth to the slaughter

Ifai- 1 0.16. to the slaughter ofMidian
I4,z 1,prepare slaughter for his

27>7,according to the slaughter

30.2y.day ofthe great slaughter

34-z.dcliuered them to the slaughter

6,a great slaughter in the land of

y 3-7-as the lamb to theslangbter

6 y . 1 2. bow downe to the slaughter

/er.7.3 2.but t-he valley ofslaughter

1 1.19 an oxe brought to the daughter

iz.3 .like fhcepe to theslaughter

for the day ofdaughter

1 9.6.but the valley of slaughter

zy.34.the dayes o\ your slaughter

48.1y.gone downe to the slaughter

50.27.goe downe to theslaughter

Hfl/~,y.i.profound to make slaughter

Zech,si.n.feed the flock ofthe slaughter

7.feed the flock of the slaughter

Slay

Gcn.i i4.ihalb/<iy me
20.4. wilt thou slay alfo a

1 1 .and they will slay me for

2i.io. to slay his fonne

17.4 1 then wi'l I slay ray brother

3430.and slay me
37.1 8.confpired —to sky him

20-let vs day h\m

z 6. if we */<*/ our brother

42. 1 7 slay my two font

43.i£.j/<7)',andmake ready

Exod.z.i y.he fought to slay Mofes

4.2 j.I will stay thy fonne

5. 21.into their hand to sLy vs

1 1,14-tO



SLA
2 i.i 4-tojiay him with guile

»3.7.and righteousfay thou not

2g.l6,xhou{iisltJlay the ramme

? 2. i i.to.flay them in the niountaines

zj.flay every man his brother

Lt«sM4< 1 3 nc A1^ 1j^)1 l^e ^ nr'^

]\fa#,3 5.1 s.fhallj?^ the mutthefer

he fhal}y?rf.yhfm

Deut.g.1%. xojlcy them in the wddernes

i9.1J.and/fcy him

zj.i^.toflay an innocent perfon

Iojh.ii-iz-flay with the iword

JKrfg.8.19.1 w ould not/ky you

20.vp,andy?d> them

9.S4.draw thy fword andflay me
j.Sam.z,i 5-the L.would/% them

c^o.to/fcj' vs and cur people

pki.thatitjfcytsnoc

i w-fli.y both man and woman

19.1 no/lay him in the morning

n.thatlmay/rfyhim

20-S-flty me thy felfe

3$.to/fcy Dauid

22. i7.turne and J
7
*)' thermits

i£at?i-i.?-&and-u-3.ndj!ay me
•».37,ofthe king to^y Abner

»i. i.and fought tofay them

j.Ivf»g.i.sr-wiJI nct//^his feiuanc

5.i^.innowifc/7^jit

27. in no wife (ley it

x5.1S.did BaafhayJ^y

i7.i8;ardtG/?.ymy fonnc?

i8.9.#
-

/&f>me?

i2.hefl)a!lj'?4y me
I4.andhefhall/?rfj<me

I9.i7.fballichu/fcy

fliall Elifliajfciy

20*; 6.3. Lyon malljfcy thee

2.Kz».8.i2. wilt thoupay with the fword

10.2 *.got- in wdflay them
i7.i6,beholdJthcy (lay them

2.CI r.ioii.topay :ind to deftroy them

23.1 4.y7<ay her not in the boufe

jg.j^.theycould notfay all

Feb.4.

1

1 .and flay them
^.io^hey will come tofay thee

will they come tofay thee

£/r7>.8n.todeftroyvo^j/
lob 1 3.1 5 though he/?tfj> me
P/i/. $ j ,i i.cuilf fliall j?ay the wicked

37.14.to/fcy fuch as beofvpright

5 2.and feeketh tojfcy him

$$.fi<fla} them not

94 6.they (lay the widow
io,m'- .mightjfc; 1 the broken in heart

li9.1Cj.thcn w\\t (lay the wicked

PrM.32.of the firr.ple fhall/fcj' them

J/ifcll 4.fliall he/?ay the wicked

1 4.30. he fhall jfc;' thy remnant

a7-r.he fliall (la\! the Dragon
6f.i5.theL.thy Godfhall/fcy thee

lcr.$ 6a Lyon- fha\\ flay them
i5-3.thefwordto/fcj>

J^.i^.all theircc unfeil—xofayxr.e

j
20.4. fl. all yZ«y them with the fword

1 29.21. thai) /fcy them before your
1 40.i4.to// l-jthee?

S L E
iyjivill/fcylihtnael

why flibuld hefay thee

4i.8./fcyvsnor

50. 17.flay
all herbullockes

Exfk: ' i-19-xoflay the foul es that mould

23,47<they (ha\\flay their foftnes

26.1 r .flay thy people by the fw ord

40.i9.to/fcythereon the burnt

44.11. they ihaWflay the burnt offring

Dan.i.xq.xoflay the wife men-

Hef.z. 3 -xoflay her with thirft

Amos 2.j.willj?«y all the Princes

9.1.I will/fcythelaftofthem

4and it fliall /fcy them

Hab-x.17.tofay the nations

2ccb.il 5.whole poffefforsyfcy them
Stey'd?

Nuffu^.xt.the flayer may flee thither

24. fhail iudge betweene theflayer

if.fl.all dehucr xhtflayer

i6.\t~ ihtflayer (hall at any time

2 8.thejfcye?" fhaiheturne

Dent.44. '..that theflayer might flee

*
1 9.4 this is the cafe of the flayer

^.purfue theflayer

lof-io-i- theflayer that killeth any perfo

5,fhall notdeliucrthc/fcye/'

6.t hen fliall the/fcyfr returne

21.I $.a citic ofrefuge for theflayer

t^\. 21.11 .into the hand of theflayer

Slayeth

Ge?M- i^wbofoeuerflayeth Caine

Deut.zz,z6. andflayeth him

lob <$-*.enuyflayeth the filly one
£^.i8.9.before him thatflayeth thee

in the hand ofhim thaiflayeth thee

Slaying

Iof.8,24>had made an end offlaying

10.20.had made an end offlaying

ludg-g^-xnflaying his 70.brethren

\-Yjng, 17.ro.byflaying her fonne

lfai.zz.x ^.flaying Oxen
57.5./fcy*'?g the children

Cen.i%' iT.in that place tofleepe

ie>.Iacobawakcdoutofhis/7e^*

3i.40.and myfleepe departed :'

ExW.22.27.whereinftiallhe/2ee/?e?

DeKf".i4.i2.fhaltnot/7<?ep with hispledg

13.fleepe in hisowne raiment

3 T,i6.fhalt/7f^e with thy fathers

J«^g.i6\i9.and fhe madehim/fec^e

2o.awoke out of hisfleepe

z.Sam.-j.x 2. fhaltfleepe with thy fathers

i-King* 1. 21. fhall fleepe with his fathers

£/li&, 6.1. could nottheking/Zef/tf

lob 7.2 1.now (hall Ifleepe in the duft

i4.i2.nor be raifcd oatof—flecpe

P/a/.4,8.1ay me downe—and fleepe |
13. j. left I/?ee/><? the/Zc^eof

76.5.haue flept their fleepe

6 caff into a deadfleepe
78.65.as one out oifleepe

1 2 1 .4 neither (lumber norfleepe
1 27.2.he giues his belGued/fce/>£ .

t 3 2.4.I will not giuefleepe'

Ccc ?

S L E_
i P>o.3.?4,thyJ7ff/;c{halbe fweet

4.1 fi.theyflcef -e not except

6.4 g«ue notfleepe to thine eyes

9-how long wilt thoufleepe
aiifc out ofthyfleepe

io.ytt SiYiiilefleepe

folding ofthe hands tofleepe
20.i3.louc riotfleepe

24.33.yct aiittleyZc^/jff

Ecclef.5.n tthefleepe of 3. labouring man
will not fuffer him xojleeye

8.i5.day nor night ieexh fleepe

Cant.t.z.lflerpe but my heart waketh

;/«/.. 5.27.nonc fhall flumber norfeepe

ler.ix.i6.xnyfleepe wasfweet

51.3 o.and fleepe a perpctuall fleepe

57. fliallfleepe apcrtuall fleepe

£^ejj;.34.25.and fleepe in the woods
Da-,i,2.x.hisfleepe brake liom him

6. ik.hisfleepe v/eni from him
1 2.2.rn3ny of them thatfleepe

Zccb.qh.is wakened out othis (leepe

See the word Deepe

Sleeper S leepe
'ft

P/al.44.if.Ythyflcepc(l thou
Vro.6, 2 2.when thoxxfleepeft it fhall

lova i,6.what meaneft thou Oflteper
Sfeepeib

j.King-*%'*7-veraducntvirehcfleepeth

Pro.iQ.s.hethatflcepetbmharueti

Kof7f6.theirBakerJ!eepctb

Steeping'

\.Samj.(.i. Saul hyflee'p'wg within

Ifai.fS.io.fteepiitgJjingdovme

Slept

Gen.41. ?.and heflept
z.Samxx.9.hxit Vriahflept
i.]\j«g,2.ip.fo Dauid fept

3i.io.whiIethine hand-maidflept

1 i.2i.heard that Dauidflept

. 45,and Sdomonflept

1 y.S.Abijam^/if with his

z4.AUflept with his

19. 5.and as he lay andflept

lob 3.13.I fhould haueflept

Pfal,2.$.I laid me downe and (lept

76.5.haue flept their fleepe

See the word Fathers

Slew

Gf»,34.i£.and theyjkw Hamor
38.7.andthe Lordflew him

lo.he /Zewhimalfb

40.e>.they)?fwaman

Exod.i 5.1 5.the L.flew all the firft born

Leuiu8.x 5.andhe/Zeiv it, verfe 23.

9.8.and/?ewthccalfe

1 z.hefltvo the burnt ©firing

I5.and/Zewit

i8.hcflew alfo the bullocke

Num. i*i.7.theyflew all the males

8 flew the kings of Midian

Balaam alfo—theyflew

lof.;§. ar.andflew the men of Ai

9.26.that theyflew them not

10 1 x.flew with the fword

ludg.i ^.theyfltw ofthem in

J.thcy
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S L E
^.theyflew the Canaanites

a .z$.theyflew ofMoab at thac

li.yvboflavofthe Philiftjnes

8.1 7*ndfltw the men ofthe citie

1 8.whom yeflew at Tabor

%i.jlevr Zcba and Zalmunaa

9, c.andyZew his brethren

44.and/7cwthem

j4.a womanyZfW me

I z.6.flew him at the paffages

14.i9.flew thirtie men ofthem

i {, i f .yZ w a thoufand men
i<?.24.whichykw» many ofvs

soJo the dead which hcyZew

then they which hcjleve

lo.tf-fleiv two thoufand men
i.Sam.i.^f.theyflew a bullocke

4.2.theyyZ*»» of the armie

Ji4.ig.yZcM'afterhim

3 z.flew them on the ground

$4-andflew thefn there

i7,3<S.thy feruant/Zew both the

50A.ndflcw him, verfe jx,

19, %-*ndfUw the P hiliftine

iz.i8.flew on that day fourefcore

jo.i.theyjZc»> not any

3T.i.jZfi?Ionathan

2.Sam.i.io.zndJlew him
3.3o.yZewAbner

4, 1 0'anJ fZew him in Ziklag

1 2.and they flew them

1 4.7.whom heflew
18.1 5.andJlent him
H.j.heflew the Gibeonites

if.Jlew the brother of Goliah

zt.fiewhim.

x » .8 .whom heflew at one time

\z.andflew the Philiftines

i84andyZewthcm

lo.heflcw two Lyon-Iike men
andflew a Lyon in the midft

a 1.flew him with his owne fpeare

i.IC*»g.i.9.Adonijah^»flieepe

a-.f.whomheyZew

$i.andflew them with the fword

34.and/7£whim

11.24.when DauidyZnv them of

lt.n.hcflcw all the houfe of Baaffia

i8.4o.andy?cn» them there

i-ozoflew euery one his man
zt.andflew the Syrians

36.and/Ztwhim

*.K'»g 107.2nd flew feuenty perfons

9.2nd/?:w him,but who
yZfjv allthcfe?

1 1 Ichu flew all that remained

r 4.2nd (lew them at the pit

i7.he/Z»wall that remained

J 1. 10 (lew A thaluh with the fword

1 t-io (lew Ichoafh in the houfe

1 ^.^.he (lew his fciuantj •

tf.he/Zewnot

7.heflewo
c
. Edom in the

1 9.2ndflew him there

x*.Q.and ewReiin
i7.2f.which/Zew»fome ofthem

11.23.yZew the K.in his owne houfe

i

S I I

»3.20.hejZ«w all the Priefts

zy-flew himatMegiddo
2j.7.they/ZwthefonsofZedckiah

r.C/jf0.i.3,and he/lew him
l.Cbro-zz.S.heflew them

1 1 .fo that hiflew him not

23.I f.theyflew her there

14 21 •butjZewhisfonnc

zjAndflew him on his bed
2 j. 3,that heflew his feruants

^.heflew not their children

zj.andflew him there

32.ar.yZ?whimtherc with the fword

l$.itrflew him in his owne houfe

if.flew all them that had

36. 17flew their youngmen with the

A eh.$.z6.andflew thy Prophets

Eflb^.i 1.and (lew three hundredmen
1 tf.andyZtfw their foes

Vfal 78.11 flew the fatteft ofthem

34 when heyZtw them, then
10j.29.andyZfw.thea fifh

13 5. 10 andfliw mighty kings

1 3 6.1 8.andyZ*w famous kingi

!fa,66.j.is ifheflew a man
.
T
6#\ao.i7.bccaufe heflew me not

atf j 3. and/7,w him with the fword

$?.6,flew the fons ofZedckiah

(lew all the Nobles of Iudah

3eech.yz.io.

4i.2.andyZ^whim

j.Ilnruael/Zew all the Tewes

Ldm.z.+.flcwall that wercpleafant

£^-23.lo.and (lew her with the fword
3

40.41 -they flew their facrifices

42.whcrewith theyflew their

Dtf».3.n.the flame—yZew thofe men

f . i>whom he would^eyZfw

Slewe(t

\-Sam.z 1 .6.whom thoufleweft in the

Deut.3 2.3 c.their foot fhaH/Z/Ve

Ffal.z6.i-therefore Khali notflide

37.31.none ofhis fteps (hallflide

Slidden Slidetb

ler.8.t,.flidden bailee by a perpetuall

Hofa.i6.Kr2elflideth backe

S.'jgibr//

ler.6. 1 4.daughter of my people flightly

Soch.8.11.

Slime

Gen.i 1. iflime had they for morter

14.10.was full oiflime pits

Exod. 2.3.daubed it withyZ/'w

ludg.ro 1 f cuery one C0uldy7/»g (tones

1-Saw.1-.40.and his/Ziag in his hand
jo.wuh a (l:ng and with a ftone

2 5.2Q.fhallhcyZ rig out as out of
the middle of afling

Pro. 1 6. 8.bindeth a ftone in 2 (ling

Ier.lo.i%-1 willfling out the inhabitants

Z<cb.9.i;>andfubduc withyZ*;*£ ftones

S/ifl'r

z.cbro.z6.\^.xnd flm^' to caft flones

s ljv
Sty Slippery .

i.5flw.22.37.that my feet did noty7;>
7o& I2.5.hethat is ready toyZi/>

P/oil 7. *.that my footftepsp/; not
183 6.that my feet did not flip
tf.t.be darke andflippery
71 • 1 8-fct them inflippery places

/er.23.1 z.a%flippery waies m the

*

Slippeth

D<r«Mo. j.the headflippetb from the
P/a/.38.x6.whenmy footflippeth

Slip!

I/rfi. 1 7. 1 0.fhall fct it with ftrangeflip:
Slipt

i.Sam.i g.io.heflipt away out of Sauls
Pfal.7yz.my flcps had well-nigh ffi«

/«a!g.i 8-9.be notflothfull to goe
Pr«. 1 a.a4.the/Z»^/:fhalbevndcr tribute

i7.the_/Zo^/*/manrofteth not that
iM9the way of thefletbfnllman
1 8.9 that isflothfull in his worke
191.24.3flothfull'man hideth his
*i •* f.the defire oitheflothfull
ii.iltheflotbfullmanfathtthercit
it.i 3 .theflotbfidlman faith, there is

i4.fodoththe/Zo^/w/Z manonhis
.Slothfulne(fe

Pro. 19.1 if.flothfulnef caftes into a deepe
Eeclef.io.i%.hy muchflothfulneffe the

5/ew
£xo^.4. 1 o.Iamj7»w 0/ fpeech

and ofayZ»p tongue
Pro.i4.z9.flaw to wrath

See the word ^»£*r

7y4i.i9.10. all that make y7««; & ponds
Sluggard

Pro.6.6.goe to the Ant,thoay2«ggrfri

9.I10W long wilt thou fleep Oflug-
(gard

10 19 Co is theflugg/ird to chem that

I34.thc foule of thefluggard defireth

2o.4.they7«^g4r^ will not plow
16. 1 6.thcfluggard is wifer in his

Slumber »
P/. 1 2 1.3 .that keeps thee wiInot/7«w^r

4.fhall neithcryZ«witfr nor fleepe

1 ^i.^.orflumbe r to mine eye-lids

See the words Eye-lids & Zitf/f

//4X. j.27-none fhall/Z«w^r

y5.ro louing to (lumber

Nahj.iS.thc fhepheards flumbtr

SlumbriHgs

lob 33.1 i.influmbrings vponhis bed

Small

Gen.19.1 iboth/wa/Zandgreat

3 o. r 5,1s it afmall matter that tbon

E.YMf
,

.i6.i4,there lay afmal round thing

asfmall as the hoarc froft

i8.i2.euery/«M//matter

2<5cuery/isw//aBatter they iudged

30.3 6.beat fomc of it veryfmall

Lei/it 1 6.i 2. fweet incenfc beaten fmall

Num-i.6.a.(ecme$ it but afmall thing

I j.is it a fmoll thing that thou

3 2.41.went and took thefmall townes



S M E S M 1

Dent. y.zi.and ground it veryfmall

z.Sam-7-i9- triis was yet a (mall thing

17.13 till there be not onefmall ftone

21.43.zs fmall as tne **u^

i.j^ffg.rj.ii. a ftill [mail voice

z.lsjng. 1 Q.zf.w ere otfmallpower

2 3.6.ftampt itfimallto powder

I.c7;rc.i7.i7-yet this was afimallth'mg

z4.24.came with a/mallcompany

jp£? 3^.i7.hemakeththeyw«// drops

37.f..likewifctothe/w<z//raine

Pfal.i i.^z.zsfmall as duft

119.141.I amfmalland defpifed

Pru.24.10.thy ftrengthis/#zd/7

lfai. i.y.a very [mali remnant

7.1 3. is it a/wa// thing for you

1 6, 1 4 the remnant lhalbe very[mil

29.5.Aialbelifce./>»^/duft

37.27.were otfmallpower

41. i^.andbeat themfmall

54.7. for afmall moment

60.2 sand afmall one a ftrong nation

Icr. 30.i9.thcy fhall not be fmall

44.2 %.yetafmallnumber

49.15I will make theefmall

E-xek' 16.10.th3r whordomes afmdlmat-
(ter

34.1 8. feemes it afmallthing

Dtf» 1 1.13. with &fmall people

Obad.zA haue made theefmall

ZeciM'lo.thedayof //»*// things

See the word Great

Smalleft

\.Sam,9.% 1.ofthefma'Jeftof the tribes

S/«ar£

Pro.i 1.1 f.ihall/VraiT fork

Gf3.27«i7.fmellcdthe7J«f//of his

fee the fmell ofmy fon

is as thefmell of3 field

£x<j<£ 3 0.38.10 /we.'/ thereto

LtHiUz("\ 1 -I will not fmell the fanour

Deat.4-18.nor eat,norfmell

Tfal.w t.6huttheyfmellnot

Cant.iA z. fendetlii forth the fmell

2.1 $.giue a good fmell
^.xo.thefmell of thine ointments

11. thefmell of thy garments, is as

thefmell of Lebanon
7.8.andthc/5»f//of thynofe

13. the Mandrakes giue thefine11

Dan.^.fj.r\orthe fmell of fire

Hef.i^.6.h'.sfmel as Lebanon
Amor j.n-I will aot[mellin your

Swelled Smellcth

Gen.S.zi. the Lordfmelled a fweer

zy.zy.heJmelled the fmell ofbis

left 39.25. he fmelleth the battel!

Orw, j . 13 .droppi ng fw eetfmelling mirrb

Smite

Ge«.jx.8.and/wifeit
1 1.will come andfinite me

! Exed. 3. 20 and[mite Egypt
7.1 7-1 will/wife with the rod
8.2.I will/»z;te all thy borders

12.12.will/wjte all the firft borne

1 j.when 1Jmite the land of Egypt

J7,6.thouihali/02irct.he rocke

1 S.io.and onefmte another

z6.finite the eye of his feruant

Num.1^,12.1 m\\finite them with the

(peftilcnce

sx.eUhat we mayfmite them

24.i7.fhail/>i/ctne comers ofMoab
25.17. and[mite them

3 5.1 6. if he[mite with an inftrument

1 7.i(he[mite with throwing

i8if hefmite with an hand weapon

D<?&t-7.a.thou fhalt fmite them

i3.15.thou fhalt furely/wiff the

1 9. 11.and fmite him mortally

20.1 3.thoufhalt/«/fe<uery male

28-22 the Loid fhall fmite thee

27.the Lord wi\l[mite thee

28.thc Lord (haWfinite thee

3 f.the Lord fhallfmite thee

j j. 1 1 ./?»i.'e thorow the Joyns

lofh.7-}. and fmite hi

1019 fmite the hindmoft of them

1 2,<5.and the children of lCtaeljmite

I3.i2.thefe did Mok*fmite

/K<rfg.<5.i6.thoufta{t/witttheMidiani.

20.3 1. began tofinite ofthe people

2r.vofmite the inhabitants of Iabefh

i,Sam.i 7-46.and I willfmite thee

1 8.1 1.1 will/wire Dauid

1 9. 1 o.Saul fought tofinite Dauid

20. j 3.a Janeiro at him tofmite him

2 j.j.fhall I goe andfmite thefe

goe>znd fmite the Philiftincs

26.8,now let mefinite him
10. the Lord (hallfmite him

2.S7i;».2.22.why fhould Ifmitethee

524. tofmite the hoft of the Philift.

1 3.28.when I fay—fmite Arnnon

1 5,14. and fmite the citic with the

(edge ©f the

1 7.2J willfinite the King oncly

18.1 1.why didft thou not[mite him

I. Kjwg.i4.15. the Lord fhallfmite lfrael

20.3 %finite mc I pray thee

rcfufedto/witehim

37. fmite me I pray thee

z.Kjng.3.j<)je (hallfmite euery fenced

6. 18.[mite this people I pray thee

2 1. fhall I //aire them
fhall 1finite them?

2a.thou fhalt notfmite them
wouldft thoufmite thofe

9.7-thou fhalt/J«/ffthc houfe ofAhab
zjfmite him alfo in the charet

13.i7.thou fhalt[mite the Syrians

i%.[nntc vpon the ground

1 y.fhaltfmite Syria but thrice

1 .Chro.i 4.1 5. tofinite the hoft of the

2.cfcr,2i.i4.will the L.fmite thy people

P/tf/.r2i.<<.fhall notfmite thee by day

i4i.5.1etthe righteous/#w£e mc
P/ 0. 1 9.2 5. /wife a fcorner

lfai.3.17 the Lord wjll/^if^ with a fcab

10 24-fhall/wi/c thee with a rod,

li.4.he mall[mite the earth

1 j.fhallykite it in the 7,ftreames

S M I

i^.n.the Lord ihall[mite Egypt
he fhall fmite and healc k

49.I o-the heat nor Sunfmite them
tf.+xofmits with the fift of wicked-

(neffe

2fr.i8.i8.come let ysfinitehlm

2i.6,hcfhally«zi?ethem with the

43.11. he fh&l [mite the land ofEgypt
E%e^.%.fmite about it with a knife

6.\ 1 [mite with thine hand
9.5. goe ye—and[mite
2 1.1 z.finite vpon thy thigh

1 4.finite thine hands together

17.I willfmite my hands together

3 2.1 5.when I (hallfinite all them
39.3.I willfmite thy bow out ofthy

^weJ 3 . 1 5. 1 mlfmite the winter houfc
6. 1 1 .he will/#?i/e the great houfe

9.1.finite the lintell of the doore
jWicfe. 5.1.they fhall/azj/fthe Iudge
2Vtf/7.2.io.theknees/»?/te together

"Lech.\o.\ i 4he fha\l[mite the waues
n.6\they (ball fmite thelacd

12.4.1 willfmite euery horfe with

will/wiftrthehorfeofthe people
* 1-7-fmite the fhepheard

14.i2.fhaH/wite all the people

1 §. the Lord will finite the heathen

A/t/.4,6. left I come andfmite the earth

Smiters Smite ft

Exed.z 4 i 3. whyfmiteft thou thy fellow

lfai.^0.6. my back to thefiniters

Smiteth

Ex0d.zt.1z.he that fmiteth aman
1 5.he thatfmiutb his father

Deut.zj.i i.outof the hand thatfmiteth

z7.24.ihatfmiteth his neighbour

lofh.i 5,i 6*. that fmiteth Kinath-Sepher
So iudg.r.iz.

\Cbro.\\.6xiho[o fmiteth^helebufites
lob 16. iz.fmiteth thorow theproude

lfai.9.1 j.to him thatfmiteth them
Lrfw.330.to him thatfmiteth him
£ ^.7«?«I ara tne !• or<^ thatfmiteth

Smiting

Exod.z.x 1 fmiting an Hebrew
z.Sam.8-13fromfmiting the Syrians

1.Kjn. 10.37.infmiting he wounded him
2.IC^g«3' z4-they went forward [miting

Mich%6t i^.fickinfmiting thee

Smitten

Exod.7'Z<;.hadrmittenthc r'met

9. 3 1.and the barley viasfmitten

3 2.were notfinitten

iz tz.he fmitten that he die

Num.14. 42.that he be notfinitten

zz,z9,fmitten me thefe three times

3 2.w hy baft thoufmitten thy affe

3 ?-4.which the Lord had fmitten

Veut.i 42.1cftye befmitten

28.7. to befmittenbefore thy face

2 5.caufc thee to befmitten

ludg.i.S.fmittenit with the edge ©fthe

20.32.they are[mitten downe

36.fa'w that they v/ctefwittei?

i,Sam.^..z.'[fra.el was fmitten

3.why hath the Lordfmitten
10 and
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10 and ifrael wa%fmitten

t.ii.fmitten with the Emrods

6.19 the Lord hadfmitten many

7.io.were fmittenhefote Ifrael

1 $.4.that Saul had fmitten a garrifon

3 o. 1 .andfmitten Ziklag

i.frw -J »3 1 .badfmtun of B enfamin

Z.^.hadfmitten all the boft

10.1 j.faw that they werefmitten

lj.that they were/«H«e»

1 1.1 f.that he may befmitten

i.Vjng.z.it.hadfmitten tlie waters
*
^.z^.haaefmittcn one another

1 i*$Muefmimn ^ue or fixe

then hadft thou fmitten

14.10.haft indeedfmitten Edom
i.rt/-e,i8.io.had/»7ir/f« him

z.cbro t ie.zz. and they were fmitten

a5.16.why fhouldft thou be fmitten

ip.haft fmiitcn the Edomites .

26.20.the Lord hathfmitten him
28.17.come and/)/?iffe» ludah

lob i6.io,they hauefmitten me
Pfal.3.j.thouhadfmitten all mine

69.26.him whom thou haftfmitten

102.4.my heart is fmitten

i43-3.he hath fmitten my life

2/<w.$.i j.and hat!\fmitten them

24.1 2.isfmitten with deftruction

27.7.hathhe//«i£re/2 him

5 J-4fmitten of Gcd
ler.z,io. in yaine haue I fmitten them

37«io.though he hadfmitten the

E^. x 2. 1 3 .1 haue fmitten my hands

33.1i.the citie is /wiffew

40. 1.the citie wisfmitten

Hof6.i.he hath fmitten vs

9.i6.Ephraim is fmitten

Amos 4.9. 1 hauefmitten you with

Swwfc Smithes

i,Sam i3.i9.there was no /wirfc found

2.Ivi«2;-24.i4-craftrmenand/r«J/fceJ

ifai.^.iz.thefmith with the tongs

54 1 6.1 haue created thefmith

ler. 24.1 -the carpenters andfmithes

2Q.2.the carpenters and thefmithes

Smol^e

Gen.19.zf!. and\oe3 the fmofe of the

as the f?K6fa of a furnace

Exoi.i9.i8.wasa!togetherona/»/o(c

Dtiit.zy.io (hzWfmoiie againft that man
7o/i 8-2cbchold,the/woJl;e of the citie

iAifr.zo.40.with a pillar offmol^e

zSam.z\ 9.there m ent rp afmoi^c

lnl> $\.za goe:h afmol;e

Vful. i8.8.thcrc went vp a/wo//

17.10. intb/>//o/, e flail they confume

68. 2.as jf/ioI;e is driuen awry

74. 1.why doth thine anger fro^c

102.7, arc confumed \\\eJmol^e

IO.).^ 2.nnd they /wo^r

11 <). 83 hkc a bottle in the/wo/^

144. {.and they flail (mo'^c

P>o.to.x^.is/*f|^'tothe eyes

Cant.^.f-.Wxc pillars of finolq!

Jfai.^.f.2aifmoi(e by day

,S M O
6.4«was rilled with /wo/^

9.1 8. like the lifting vp offmohe

I4.3 3.from the North &fmo\e

$4,lo.thefmoke frail g°e VP
5 i.^.fhall vanifh away \\Yefmo\e

65.5.are afmohe in my nofe

Ho/^ij^.the/tfzofcoutefthe chimney

Zee/ 2. jo.and pillars offmohe

Nah.z.i$.hmn her charrets in thefmkj
Smoking

Cen.x 5. 1 y,afmeking furnace

Excd.zo-\%- and the mountaine/ko^iwg

lfai. 7.4. of thefefmo{ing-firebrands

4z.3-.and the/we^Mg flaxe

Smooths

Gen.z?>ii.I am a/meothc man"
1 6.on thefmoothe of his neck

i.Sam.ij.^o.Huefmoothe ftones

lfai.2Q.10-fmoothe things

57.6.among thefmcotbe ftones

Smoother Smeotheth

ff&l. 5:5.2.1 . fmoother than butter

P>'0.5-3'/woo?/>e>-thanoyIe

Ifai.^ij .fmootheth it with the hammer

Ewrf-7.10.and /were the waters

9.25. and the hailc/tfwfe throughout

12.27.when hefmote the Egyptians'

29-the "Lordfmote all the firft born

21. 1 9-then fliaU he that/Ve/e him

Zv
t
a»z* 1 1 .3 3 -the Lordfmote the people

1 4-4$- 2ndfmote them

20.1 i.hefmote the rock twice

21.24.and Ifrael/zwezrhim

3j.they/#;0ftfhimandhisfbns

1z.z5.hefmote her againe

24.1o.he/0z0fe his hands together

35.21. he that/wefe h:m frail

Pe/^,2-3 3 and y/eftnote him

25. 1 8.fmote the hindmoft ofthee

29.7-and y/efmote .them

10/7,5.the men ofAifmote ofthem

/*;efethem in the going downe
8.22 4and tYeyfmcte them
z^ fmote it with the edge of the

9.1 g.the childrof Ifr.fmete them not

1 0.33 .fmote him and his people

40.1cfrua/;/ off all the countrie

n.8. who/we/cchem
and theyfmcte them

lofmcte the King therof with the

(fword

1 7. /»;cfe them and flew them
20.5-bcc3ufe hefmote his neighbour

lndg,4.zt.Jmite the naile into hi* tempi.

5.26.fhe/»,ofcSifcra

9,4j.and/woAethem

1 1, 2 1. and they fmote them
\z./\.{mctc Ephraim
1 j.Sfmotc them hip and thigh

i.5flw.4.8.that/wc/cthcEg)ptians

f,6/mote them with Emrods
g.hcfmete the men of the citie '*

^.9.not his land thatfwote\s

lg.lc jm>.tc the men of Bcthfhemcfli

17.35.and/wifc him

S M O 1

49 and//»ef* the phihftine

24.5.Dauidsheart/»icfehim

25.38.the "Lordfmote Nabal

3 0.

1

1 fmote them from the twilight

i.Sam-u 5-fmote him that he died

z.z I.fr.otch\ra vnder thefiftnb

5. 20-Dauid/}»ofe them there

" 6.7. and God fmote him there

I4.6.the one fmote theother

7.dehuerhim thatfmcte his

18.15.and/020fe Abfalom

24.io.D3uidsheart/020fe him

i.K/»« T 6.io.Zimriwentin&/»7£'fehim

20.37.and the man/«cfehim
2 z.zA,fmote Michaiah on the chetke

z.fcng.z&andfmete the waters

Soverf,i4.

^.z^.andfmote the Moabites

25-went about ir^and fmote it

6. 1 S.hefmete them with blindneffe

13,1 2.hefmote thrice

1 5.5. the Lordfmote the King
ip. fmote him before the people

25. fmote him in Samaria

19.3 5./0zefe him in the canape of the

(A Syrians

37.fmote him with the fword

i.Cfcro.i.4^.which/wo/eMidian

I3.io.andhe/ko/f him
21.7-therefore hefmote Ifrael

2.Cfcr.i4.i e.fmete all the tents ofcattel

i9,z$.fmete Michaiah on the chcekc

2i.i8./wo/ehim inhis bowels
2 2. 5.the Syrians/03£fe Ioram
2 5«i3.7^0/e 3ooo.ofthem

28.23.which/076fc him
Keh.i$.z<i.fmete certaineofthem
£y?.9.5.theIewcs/0/ffc all their

lob 1.19. and/00/e thefoure corners

t.-j.fmote lob with fore biles

Pfal.6e>.r t andfmote Edom
78. zc.hefmote the roeke

% j.fmote downe the chofen siea

ji- fmote all the firft borne

66.he fmote his enemies

I3y.8.who//?;o/ethe firft borne

io.who/woff great nations

1 36.10.to him thatfmcte Egypt

l7.whicb7/;;off great Kings
Cnvt.^.j.thtyfmote me
j/ai.i4.6.hewhe/«?0fc the people

2?.the rod of him thar/wefehim

27.7,as hefmoie thofe

50.3 1 .which/wofe" with a rod

3 7.36. andfmote in the campe

38.fmote him with the fword

41. 7-fmote withthe hammer

5 7.i7.was wrath 3
and/;w0fe him

ler.zoz-Vafourfmtteieremiih

31.19. \fm ote on my thigh

37.1 y.andfm ote him

Dtf?;.2.34.and/w0fethc image

•.. 35.thar./W<rtheimage

5,6.and hisknees/wflff

, 8.7 and fmote the rimtnt

•InA 4.7 itfmote the ground

Haz.itej-lfmotc you with blading
SMteftS
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Smotefi

Ex$d. 1 7. j.thoufnotejt the riuer

Smile

Ltu'it. 1 1 . jo.and the fnaik

Pfal-S 8.8.as zfnaiU that meiteth

EW.i0.7be a f«4re ynto vs

x j. j
j.it will furely be a/«<a*e"

Z?e«f,7.i6.that will be a /««>•£

ludg.z, j.fhalbe zfnare to you
8.27,which thing became zfmre

i4Sam , 1 8.2 1 .that fhc may be zfha re

t8.9-why laidft thou zfnare

lab 1 8.8.he walketh vpon a fnar.e

io.the/s^eislaid

Pfal.G^tz. their table become afare

9 r.3.from thepause ofthe fowler

106.36. which were zfnare

119,1 iohauelaida/flwi? forme

izq.j.thefnare of the fowlers

the fnare is broken

1 40. f .haue hid a /kzrc for me
141 .^.keepe me from thefnare

141.}. laid a fnare for me
p^.7.zj.haftethto thefnare

i8-7.are the fnare of his foule

20.2 5.it is zfnare to a man
x*.i?-get a/»<zre to thy foule

20.6-thereis a fnare

8. bring a citie to zfnare

2$.bringetha/We

Ecclef.g. 1 i.eaughtin thefnare

Ifai-i- 1 4-for zfnare to the inhabitants

14.1 7.the pit and thefnare

1 J.fhalbe taken in thefnare

29iii«and lay a.fnare for him
J<?r.48.43-thepit and the/hare

44.fhalbe taken in thefnare

L&m.i-aj. fcare and zfmre

£^.12.1 j.fhalbe taken in myfnare
1 7.iofhalbe taken in myfnare

Hef.i.i.ye haue beene *fnare
9.8.the Prophet is afnare

Amos j.y.can a bird fall in afnare

: fhall one take rp afnare
Snared

De«r.7.zfleft thou hefnared

1 2.30 that thou be n&tfnared

Pfal.9.1 6.the wkk-ed isfnared

Pro. 6.2.thou art fnared with the

1 2. 1 j.the wicked isfnared

Eccl.g.1 2. fo arcthe fons ofmen fnared

lfai.fi, 1 <>.fnared and taken. So.ch.zS.i 3

.

42.22.all o(themfnared
Snares

lofb.z3-13.they fhalbe fnares and traps

i- Sa.zz-6.thefnars of death prcucnted

lob zz.io*fhares are round about thee

40.t4-picrceth through thefnares

P/*i.n.6.he fhall vzinefnares

1 t-j.thefnares of death preuented

3 8 1 1 .lay fnares for me
(S^-laying/^m priuily

Pr». 1 3,1 4.to depart from thefnares of

j4.z7.from thefnare s of death

22.5. thornes and/warn arc in the

£cclef.7.i6.\nhoCe heart isfnares

S N O
Zer. J.26.as he that fctteth/»«r«

l8.i2,hid/»<«w for my feet

See the word Death

Snatch

Ifii.y.io. (hzilfnat<b on the right hand
Snorting

ler.9.i6.thcf%orting of his horfes

Snout

Pro. ii.zzjnzCv/inesfnout

Snow
Exod.4.6. was leprous zsfnow
iVtf/zz. iz.xo.white zsfnow
z.Sam.z^.zo.m time oifnorv

z.Kjng.^.zj. a leper as white zsfnorv

Iob,6.i6.vihereiafnow is hid

9.30.withj#<w water
1

24, 1 ^.confume thefnow waters

3 74 ^.hc faith to thefnow
38.22.into the trcafures offnow

Pfalfi.j. whiter thmfnow
69, r 4.as white zsfmw in Salmon
X47'i^.giueth/»flw like wooll

1 48.8 fnow and vapour

Pro. z $.13 .as the cold of fnorv

z6,i.zsfnow in Summer
3i.2i.isnot arfraid ofthe fnow

lfai.i.i8.zs white zsfnow
jy.io.and thefnow from heauen

Ifr.i8.i4.1eaue thefnow ofLebanon
Lam.4.7,were purer thznfnow
Dan, 7,9. was white zsfnow

Snowies

T.cbro.ii.zz.mzfnowiedzy

Snuff-dijhcs

Exod.z^.i 8.and the fituf-dijhet

1 7-*3.and hisfnuff-dijhes

Snuffers

fxoi.37.23.and hisfnufters

i.2^'«g.7-So.and thefnuffers

z.Kjng.ii.izJauffers, batons

2 M4.the/#*$m and the fpoones

i.Chro.4 z

z

-the fnuffers and the bafins

ler.fz.i %.thefnuffers and the bowles.

Snufed Snuffetb

Ier.z.ZA.fzuffethvp the winde
i4.^.they/?j«^c^vp the windc

Mal.i.s %.yc hznefnuffed at it

So

J
i.JC^ I 7-4-toS'oKingofEgypt

So

Iudg.14.1 <. is it notfo ?

z.Sam.j.^.fo doc God to Abaer
3?./odoe God to me

1 3 -35-/0 it is

1 6. xo./e let him curfe

20.21.the matter is notfo

r-$#g.2.23.God doe/0 to me
2._\/«g.2.io,itfhallbe/0 yntothec

6.3 r.God doe/c, and more alfo

I s.n.and/o it came to pafTc

lob 5.27./0 it is

9.3 5-but it is not/5 with me
24.z 5^. and ifit be notfo now
3M *.but becaufe it is notfo

Pfal.L4.the vngodly are notfo

i47.ZO.he hath not dealt/o

Sec the word Doe

—SOD
Soared

I/«.34.7.theirland fhalbe/o^ei
So be it

lojh.z.zj.fo be it.

ler.n.f.fobeit.

Sochob

i,l$*g,A,iQ.to him pertained Sochob

Sockets

E%dd.z6.ig. (halt make Ao.fochjts

H. fortie/if^eti of filucr

Seechap.z7.10 1l.ia.i7.

Num,a.^T.zndfocf[ets thereof

Cant.f.if. fet vpon/be^n of
Socob

Iojh.if,} f.Adullam, Socob

48. Iattir and Socob,

Sod

Gen.z J.29,and Iacoby#ipottag3

z,c^>'(?,35.i3./flitheyinpots

Sodden

ExodA z.g.tiorfodden at all

jLewif.^zS.and if it hefedden

N«/».6.i94fhall take thefodden fhoulder

i.Sam.z.i $ .he will not hzuefodden flefh

Lam.^-io.fodden their owne children

Sodering

lfai.ai.7-it is ready tor thefodering

Sodom

Gen: 1 o. 1 9.1s thou goeft to Sodom

1 3.1 z.pitcht his tent toward Sodom

1 3.the men oi Sodom were

14, 1 z.who dwelt in Sodom

l8.16.and looked toward Sodom
1

26. if I finde in Sodom

Diut.ii.i 2.1s of the yine ofSodom

iyit.i.9.fhould haue becne as Sodom

10 ye rulers of Sodom

icr.23.14.all ofthem to me as Sodom

Lam. 4.6.of the fin of Sodom

£^.16.46. is Sodom and her daughters

See the words Gomorrab3

and OuerthroWfSl Sifler

Sodomite Sodomites

Dettt.z $.17.nor z Sodomite

1 -Kjng- 1 4- 24 there were alfo Sodomites

1 ?.i2.tookeaway the Sodomites

z.l^ng.z^.y.the houfes of the Sodomites

Soft

io0 23.i6\Godrnaketh my heart/off

41 .3.will he fpeake/e/J words

Pj^/.65.io.thoumakeft itfoft

Pro. 1 5.1 .zfoft anfwer turneth

zf.i^.zfoft tongue breakcth

Softer

Pfkl.<i 5.zi.Y/cttfoftcr than oyle

Softly

ludg.a, z\,Y/entfoftly to him
s.Kjng.zi.z7-znd wentfoftly

lfai.8. 6. xhzt goefoftly

38.15.1 fhall goejoftly

Soioume

Gcn.\ z.io.tofoiournc there

£*0rf.iz.48.aftrangcrfl.aUy«»/tf»ewith

(thee

Leuit.i7.$.the flrangers whichfoiourn

e

jo of the {ivzngcrs thatfoiouriie

1 5 .ofthe ftrangers thztfoiourne

, *9'H-$
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a 5,4?.the Grangers that doe foiourne

yum. I5-I4* if» &x&qp:fiiaitrne

ludg.\7.%\ofoiourne where he could

" 9.andgoeto,^w«)«P

1 J\i.7g 1 7. zo.with whom Ifoiourne

z.i$ngJt.tz,fmurne whei e thou canft

foiourne for the Lord hath

F/rf/. 1 20. 5 that 1 foieurns in Mefech

j/k/.>?.7.a farre offtoft'uiarne

yi 4.to/tfi»*»»etherC

1^.42.1 f.iffgoe tofeioume there

i7.to/»'**fs* there

21. and tofoiourne

4^.2 tofoftieriftxhere

44.12.to/iwwtfss* there. So ver;28.

I*/».4 i<-they (hall no motefoiourne

Evk- 20.38where thtyfoiourne

47.21. & to the Grangers thatfoiournc

• Sowartied

Qen.zo. xfoiourned'm Gcrar

zi.zj.wherein thou hi&ftiourned

Hfeiour<>ed inthe Philiftines

35.27. where Abraham and Ifaac/a-

^jourrusd

Df «/. 1 8. ^.wherc htfoiourncd

16. r foiourned there with a few

ludg.17.7znd he foiourned there

19.16. hcfhiourned in Gibeah
2.f(iwg.8.2./oio«Me^inthe!andofthe

P/ii. loj^.Iacob/wotfm^ in the

Ge« a $..».a Granger and afoiourner

SeeLc«/M? ^^.^•Num.^').!^.

Leuit.zz. io.a foioumcr ofthe Pricfts

2c.40.and as afoiourntr

Pfal. j9. 1 1.and afoiourner

Soiourners

Lcuit. 2 5.2 j.ye are ftrangers Befoiourners

z.S am-<\- 5.were feiourners there

See 1 Cbro.zp.ij.

Spiourneth

Lxnd. 1 ? . 3 9.the ftranger that /r;M« r»cf fc

Lcuit 16.z9.or a iirangcr thatfoiournetb

Seechap.i 7.n.i5. & 1 8.3^. & 2.5.

6. Atom. 1 m?. 16.26.19- & 19.10.

lo(h.2o.Q.£^.14.7.& 47. 2;.

/.s^i 1.4. of the place where he foiour-

(netb

Soienrmng

Exod.ii.Qo.noYiihcfoiourningofthe

lud. 1 ox.ahnui'.t fvi.virningon thefide

Solace

P)-o.7.i8.1ct vsfolace our felucs

GffH.if > :-he/«W his birthright

3 1.15. for he hath/o/tf vs

41. c6 andfold vnto the Egyptians
4i.6.he it was that/i/^ to all

4<.4.whomye/oV into Egypt
<.thatyefo/ime hither

47 n.hefold not their lands

lewir -2 f.2$ . the land (hall not befold

aj.and hath fold away fome ofhit
which his brother hathfold

27.towhomhe fold it

1 8.then that which itfold (hall

SOL
j2.thcnthehoufc that wisfold

j4 may notbcfold

39.2nd be/e/d vnto thee

42-ftiall not be/o/rfas bondmen
4§.afrer that he isfold

jo.that he watfold to him
17.18.trulbe/i/^ or redeemed

Veut . 1 c.i z.befold vnto thee

28.68-fbalbe/bW to your enemies

3 2. jo.except their rock had/i 'cfthem

ludg. 2.
1
4.be /^ithem intothe hands

.
j.8.he/c^'theminto the hand
1 o.7-he fold them into the hands

i.Sam.iz.o.he fold them into the hand of

1. r<.ifl^.2i.:o.rhou haftfold thy (cite

iVd;. 5. 8.were /t>W to the heathen

13. 1 f.wherein theyfold victuals

16 foldon the Sabbath

£/?.7.4'fbr we Arc fold

Pfal, I o 5 • 1 7 •w as /b/<f for a feruant

J/ii. 50. 1to whom I haue/tf/rf yon
haue youfold your felucs

Je">\$4.l4.hathbeene/0/Vi vnto thee

L<z>». c.4\.our wood is/oWvntovs

loel^.fold a girle for wine

7-whither ytfold them
^#?w zj.thzy fold the righteous for

See the words P«tt and Fwre
Solcmne

PfaLyz.^.v/ith afolemne found

lfai.1.1 i.thcfolemne meeting

Lam.i.zz.&s in zjolemne day

See the words Affembly & Feafis38cc
Solemnitie Solemnities

Dcut.ii.io.folemnitie of the yecre

lfai.-io.ZQ.an. holyfokmnitic is

j ?.20 the citie of ourfolemnities

E^li.tf. 17. inzWfolemniti sof the

46. 1 1 .and in thefolemnities

Solemnly

Gf».4?«3-the mandid/b/f7»3fyproteft

i.Stftfz.8.9. yetproie&folemnly

Solitaxie

Job 3.7. let that night be folitarie

30 5 .they wcrefolirarie

Pfal.62 6. fetteth thefolitarie in familie

ro7-4.in afolitarie way

ifai.tf-i-thefolitarie place fhal) be

/.rfwi . J.hovv doth the eirie fitfolitarie

Mich.7. 1 q.which dwc]\fblit.irie

So/omen

i.Satn.i » 4 24.called his name Solomon

i.Kjng.1.10 Solomon his brother he
Seethe chapter throughout

j . ^Solomon loued the Lord
c.r 1. the Lord gauc Solomon vvifdom

7.1 4-hc came to KmgSolomon
S.iz.So.'otxon ftood before the Altar

5 4-when Solomon had made an end
9.18.and brought it to King Solomon

iO.i.heardthe fame of Solomon

24. all the earth fought to S%'omon

1 i.uSolomon loued many ftrange wo-
(men

2.S<j/i»wo»claue vnto theft

i4.i6.which Silomon had made

King

SOL
i.Cho.6. 10. Temple that Solomon bud:

14.4, Nathan and S ; lemon

zi.\.Solom<)nmy fon is young
^.he called ror Solomon his fon
9. his name fhalbe Solomon

1 r.to help Si'lO'Von his Ion

a 3 • l , he ma de 5 0/00M/2 his fon

z§, A,Solomon thy fon,he (hall

9.and thou Sciomon my fon

zy.i.Solomon my fon
}
whom alone

I9.and giue to Solomon my fon

2.C&r<»,9.i2.King So/i(w?-fl» parted all the

( King»

1 2.9,which Solomon made
3o.2<j.forfincethe time of Solomon

3 3-7.and to Solomon his fon

3 T, 3.which Solomon the fon of D .mid

.
4-the writing ofSolomon his fon

£^>\ a.jy. children oiSolomom feruants

See chap. 2. j8.

ATtffc.i1.4c.and of 5e/e^o»his fon

13.26.did not Solomon king ofIfrael
Pfal.7 s. i.a pfalme for Solomon

U7-1.Z fong ofdegrees for Solometl

pro.i.i.the Proucrbs ofSolomon
Seechap. io.x.8£2y.i.

C<J«M.x.which is Solomons

c.as the curtaines of Solomon

3.7.his bed3which is Solomons

9.King Solomon made himfelfe a

8.1 1 -Solomon had a vineyard

12.thou O Solomon muft haue

ler. 52. lQ-which K- Salomon had made
Somewhat

i.King.z.i 4.I haue fomcrvbattofay

Song

iV//#».2i.r7.Ifrael fang this /erg

Dc*f.j r.19. write ye this/ow*

that thisfang may be a witneffe

2 1.that thisfong ihall teftjfie

22.wrote thisfong the fame day

go-the words of thisfong

j 2.44 all the words of thisfong

ludg. 5.1 2.vtter 2fong

z.Sam. 1 2.x. the words ofthis fong

i.£/»'0-6.3i.ouerthe!cruicc of thefong

1 5.22.inftru£tcd about the fong

27.ihc mailer of thtfung

25. 6. for the/o??g in the houfe ofthe

2,6/;>
,.i9.27.the/»»gofthe Lord began

lob ?o 9 now I am their fong

Pfal.iB. i.the words ofthisfong
2 8.7.with my /o»g will I praifchim

4Z.8-in the ni°ht hitfong fhall be

45.r,a/9»gofloi;es

6). ul was ihcfong ofthe drunkards

3o.thenamc of God witha/p»g

77.6. myfong in the night

91.1.orfo;ig for the Sabbath day

11814 my ftrength and myfong
no.i.zfo/ig of degrees

\indfoto Pfabx^q,

1 3 7. j .required ofvs ifong

4.the Lords fon^ina ftrange lani

Ecclcf7^.to hcare the fong of fooles

Cant.x. i.thefongof fongs

lfai.^.i^fong ofmy beloucd

^
sa.i-tny



SON SON
i z.z.my ftrength and my fong

, %4.9.{hali not drinke with afong

2 6. i . in ehat day (hall thisfong be

30 ap-ye (hall haue a/e»g

Lam. j.i4.and their/sag all the day

E^.jj.jz.asavery louely/oag

Soagr

Gw.31.z7. with mirth and withfongs

i-K}ng*4> $*• his/owg* athoufand & fiue

I.tfc>tf»i5-7i«nftruded in the/flag* ofthe

(Lord

Neb.i 146.andfongsofpraife

7o6 3 j. io.giueth/o»gj in the night

P/«/.3i.7.with/o»giofdeliuerance

.
1 i o.j4.thy ftatutes hauc bin myfongs

1 j7.3«fing vs one of thefongs of

Pro.15.10.fo is he that fuigethfongs

Cant. 1. i.the fong offongs

i/ii.ij.i^.fing manyfongs

54.16.haue we heard fongs

3y.10.come to Zion withfongs

3 8.10.we will fing myfongs
Eic.z6.t3.the noife ofthyfongs to ccafc

Amos 5.13-the noife of thyfongs

8.3.and thefongs of the Temple
xo-your/oags into lamentation

Son

Gey.t-i 7«after the name ofhisfox
:

26 there was born afon

n.^i.hisfons/oa

i8.io.Sarah thy wife (hall haue afon

1 4. Sarah (hall haue a Jon

21. lo.lhall not be hcire with rayfun

1 i.becaufe of hisfen.

23.norwithmyy5»
22. 2 take now thy/fl» ..

izhaft not withheld thy/o»

thine onelyfon. So ver.16.

24.y.muft I needs bring thy (on

27.1 8,who art thou myfen
xi.that 1 may feele thee my

/

on

24.artthoumy very/is

32.1amthy/ea

3 7-what (hall I doc to thee my fon

3o,i4.(hall addeto me anotherfon

3 y.i7-tbou (halt haue thisfon alfo

37-3.the/(7a ofhis old age

3i.ifitbethy/e»Jcoat .

5 4. and mourned for hisfen

£xorf.2.io.andhe became herfon

^.iz.lfraelis rayfon

ij.lctmy/owgoe

I will flay thyfon
xo.i.ttll in the cares ofthyfon

and of thy (orisfon

i3.8.thou (halt fhew thyfon

14.when thyfon asketh thee

20.1 e.thou nor thyfon

ai.p.betrotht her to hisfon

31.whether he haue gored 2fon
19.30.that/ba that isprieft

31.19. euery man vpon hisfon
Leuit.14. 1 o. fon ofan Ifraelitifhwoman
tf»».Z7.4.betaufe he hath nofon

8.die,and haue nofon
PttM.31, as a man doth bearehis/oa

i J«l4.thounorthyyon

6~.20.when thy fon a&keth thee

2 1.thou (halt fay to thyfon

7. 3.nor goe vnto hisfan

(halt thou take to thy fon

g.y.as a man chaftens hisfon

1 $.6.thefon of thy mother
2i.i6.makethhis/oa to inherit

1 7,thefbn of the hated

1 8.and rebellious/^*

ao.this ourfonis ftubborne

18.56.and toward her fon

lefh.7. 1o.myfon giue I prsy thee

<r#rfg.f.i2.thou/o«of A.binoam

6.jo.bwng out thy fon

8.22.thou and thyfon and
thy Consfon

2$.norfhalI myfon rule

ij.x.thou art thefon of a ftranger

i7«2.bleffed be thou—myfon

Rtt th 4. 1 7. there is afon borne

i.SVmzz. 1.23 .and gaue her fon fuck

3.6* I called not myfon
1 6.Samuel myfon

4.1 6.what is done there my fon

io-thou haft borne afon

9. i.thefon of Abiel thefon ofZeror

thefon of Becfaorah thefon ofA-
(phia

2.andhehada/"<jK

10. 2.what (hall I doc for my fon

1 7. 1 z.thefon ofthat Ephrathue

5 5.whofe/b» is this youth ?

S6.whofefon the ftripling is

$8«whofe/0» art thou

I am thefon ofthy feruant

20.30.thou/os of the peruerfe (

haft chofen thefen of Iefle

22.8. that rayfon hath made a league

25»8.and to thyfon Dauid
16.i7.thy voice my fon Dauid

i5.my/e»Dauid
2.S<«?.4.4.Ionathan Saulsfon

had a fon

7.14 he (hall be ray.fon

1 3.4.why art thou being the Ksfon
• 16.11.my/0a which came forth of

1 8.3 3 rayfon myfon Abfalom
my fon myfon

19-4-my fon my fen

i.K'«g.3.6.thou haft giuen him afon

20 tooke myfon from befide me
2t.it was not myfon
iz.the liuing is my fon

the dead is thy fon

23 .this is myfon that liueth

and thyfon is dead,&c.

8.iQ.thy/(?« that (hall come forth.

1 1.1 2.out ofthe hand ofthyfon

3 6.to hisfon I will giue one tribe

13. 1 r.hisfon came and told him
I4.5. a thing of thee for herfon

i7.12.and drefle for me and myfon

13 .-make for thee and thyfon

I7.thatthe/o«ofthe woman3the

i9,gmemethy/fl»

25. (ee,thyfon liueth

z.Kjng.1.1 7.becaufe he had nofon
1

S O N
- '- ^agssa= 1.. ..:",~i"ti

.

4.6.(hc faid to herfon
l6.fhalt imbrace afon
x8.didIdefirea/0«

j6.takevp thyfon

3 7-took vp herfon and went out
6 28.giue thy fon that we may

we will eat myfon to morrow
&5»,fo we boiled myfen

giue thyfon that we may
(lie hath hidherfon

S.i.whofc/ba hehadreftored

5.behold the woman whokfon
9 thyfon Benhadad King ofSyria

1 r.i.faw that herfon was dead

i6.3.made hisfon to pafle thorow
7.I am thy feruant and thyfon

2i-6 made hisfon to pafle thorow
i.(#?0.$.io.Abia hisfon

Afahis/etfj&c.

I7.i3-he(halbemy/e»

2©.6.the/b« of a Gyant
lz.7tmyfon as for me

$.zfonmz\bt borne

Ioand he fhalbe myfon

ir.nowmy/ea,theLordbe '

28.6. Solomon thyfon3he (hall

* 9 and thou Solomon myfon

a.d»\2i.i7.therc was not afon left him
22-9.be is the/on ofIehofhaphat

lo.fkw that herJon was dead

23 .3.the King$/o« (hall reignc

24.2s. but flew hisfon

% 5.1 8,giuc thy daughter tomy/«»
lob 18.19 neitherfon nor nephew
Pfal'i-7'thou zrtmyfon

iz.kifTe thefon left he be

50.20 thine owne mothcrs/5?i

7 2 . 1 .vnto the Kings fen
zo.of Dauid thefon of Iefle

86.16.the/0tf ofthy handmaid
89.22.nor thefen ofwickedneffe

116. 1 6.and thefon ofthine handmaid
Pro. 1 . i .ofSolomon thefon of 'Dauid

8,my/tf»3heare the inftru&ion

to.myfon3 i( finners intice thee

1 5.myfon% walke not thou

2.1.myfon, ifthou wilt receiue

3,r.my/o», forget not my law
li.my/ba, defpile not the chafte-

, (nins
1 2. as a father thefon in whom he
2 1 .myfon, let not them depart

4.3.J was my fathers/ea

io.heare 5 O myfon

•2o.myfon3 keepe thy fathers

6,x. myfony ifthou be faretie

3.doe this now, myfon
7. i.my fon, keepe my words
10-T.a witefoh, maketh a glad

butafoolift^jisthe

S.isawifeYff»

,
, lafon that caufeth fhame

ija.a wff?/o«,heareth his

i4.hateth hisfon

1 )>zo.z wifefon maketh a glad

i^.i.Oiier afon that eaufeth (ham€

i$.z foolifhfon Is a gdefe

f.fihfl-



SON
19.13.3 fooMQifon is the calamine

i8chaftenthy/o?J

i6.ii xfon that caufeth fhan&e

s7.cc ale my/o» to heare

ij.i 5.rayyi»jifthine heart fee wife

lo.heare thou nay/**

2t*,my/»»,giueme thy heart

I4. i3.my/tfff,eate thou honey

i i.myfon, feare thou the Lord

i7.i1.my.fw, be wife

2 8.7.U a vtiiofon

19. 17.correct tkyfo*

2 1 .(hall haue him become kitfin

30.riAgarjthey«8 of Iakch

$1.1.what my/"»».'whac

thc/Jwfofmywosabe /and what

thefon of my vowes

Ecclef.i.i.ot the preacher of theftn of

(David

c.i4.and hebegetteth xfon

10,17.11 thefin of Nobles
z 2. i 2.by thefe myfonzhe adnontihed

i/tfi.i.r-oflfaiah the/#«of Akos
7, j.and Skear^iafhub thyfon

64he/i»ofTabeaI

ous ilemaiiahj/ow

i4-fhalJ concetue and betre tfin

9.6.vnto vs a/#«isgiuen

I4.l1.f071 of tbi morning
a a.remnant, fan and Nephew

ip.i 1 1 am thefon of the wife

the/Mi ofancient kings

49.1 y.on thefen ofher wombe
J6.J .let net the fen ofthe ftranger

Jer.r.i.bf Icremiah thefinal Hilkiah

2.of lofiah thefox of Anion
6.26,3* for an onelyfin

7«j i.inthcvallcy ef the/<««fofHi

(not*
i7.7<fhall feruc him and hitfen

and his tonsfin
33.z1.that he would not haue xfon

E^<{.|-?.toExck.theprieftthe/#»of

I ^4-thc foulc ofthefon it mine
ib.if he beget a [oh

1 9.why ? doth hot the fin bearc

ai.io.contemnes the rod ofmy/#«
D**.j.2j. islikethc/»»ofGod

S.n.and thou his /fo

Hfl/Tn.r.called my/fa out of Egypt
13*1 j.he is an Tnwife/5«

loel r.i.to Ioel the /3k of Perhuel
^w«r 7. t4<nor was I a Prophets/a*

8,io.ofanonely /on

lonah t.i to lonah the /«« ofAmittai
2^b.i.i.Zeph.they7/«ofCu(hi

thefon ofGedaliah

the/on of Assariah

thefon ofHizltiah
Zttb.i. 1 .'to Zech.the /o/i of Barachiah

I2.i9.fbr his onely ^»z

Mal.\.6.xfon honours his father

3.17 as his ownc/ia that femes him
See the wOrds Bar^Bure,^ Dau?h-

(ttr

Soninlaw
Ocn.t9.11.fon in law

SON
1. Sam. 1 9.1 f .that I mould hefon in law

See more fcr.21.22.13.16'.

lx.14.is the kingsfoninlaw

i.%jng,8\i7.h9 was thefonin kwoi
Son of mam

Nwt,i$.i% nor thefon efmn
lob 1 j .6-and thefon of man

3 5 . S.may profit thefon of.mm
PfaL8.4-.tnd thefon ofman

Sec more Vfal. 80,17.8c 144.3.

& 146.3.

Ifai.eui tini ofthefon ofman
< 6.1,and thefon Ofman that

E^.1.1. Son ofman fiand rpon thy

Ofthefe wordsySon ofman
See more in rcr.3.6.8. chap.3. 1.3.4,

10.17.sf. & 4.1. 16. 6c;.t.8c6,2.

&7.i=& 8.5.6.1.11. If. & 1 1. 1.4.

Ef.& 11.2.3.9.18.22.27,303.1.17.

8c 14.3-13. 8t 1 5.2. &r6.i.&i7'„2i

3c 20.3.4.27. <St 21. 2.6.9. lie 14.10.

28, 8C22.2. 1^24. dC I3.2. 36, &
14.2.16.15.8c ie.2. 8c 26.2.8c 17.1.

8c 18.2.12,21.8:19.18.8c 30.1.21.

8c 31.1. 8c J 1.1.1 S. 8c 33. 1.7. 16.

Ii.24.30. 8c 34.1. 8c 3 5.1. 8c 36.1.

i7«& 37.3-1 i«i6'- 8r 38.1.14. 8c 39.

1.8c 40.4. 8t 43.7.10,18. 8(44. j.8c

Dan.7. 1 3 Jike the Son ofman
8. 17.Ofon ofm**

Sons

Gen.6.%,thefins ofGod faw the daugh-

( ters

18.th9uandtb.yy0/tf

and thyfons wines

7.7.hitfonstai his wife

and bis fons wiues
1J.the three wiucs of hisfens

8.i6.thy wife and thyfon;y and thy

fons wiues with thee

1 S.hisfons and his wife and his

fons wiuts with him
o.i.God bletTed Noah and hisfons

8.and to hisfons with him
it.the/bns of Noah that went out
19.th.efe are the $.fo»s of Noah

10 1 vnto them fens were borne
i.thefons of Iaphet &c

2 5. 6.vnto the/*** of the concubine

5. his /oar Ifaac and Ifhmael

i6.thefs are thc/wof Idimael

29. 34.1 haue borne him 3 fons

32.22.and his eleucn fons

34. ^.hisfons were with his cattel

3 ;. 5 -did not purfue thefons of Iacob
29. hi j fons Efau and Iacob

36.j.thefe are thefons ofEfau
42-11. all one mans/axr

3 i.ftns ofone father

4* .o-they are rayfons whom
49. i -Iacob called hitfont

2.hearc yefons ofIacob

50- 1 2.his fons did vnto hi cj

il-hxtfons carried him into

£W.4.io.tooke his wife and his fons

SON (

1 z,i4<and to thy/*»j for eaer
1 8 * .came with h\sfons and his wife
12.29.thc firft borne ohhyfom
28,iandbis/i»with him
4.and hitfons with him

19.27.that which is for hitfons
i,9.fhalbe hisfons after him

33.26.all thefons ofLeui gathered
34.16.make thyfons goe a whoring

Ltuir.10.1 f.and thyfons with thee
NftW-13.33.thc/iflsof Anas:

l6.7.ye/«8j©fLcui. SoTerff
1 8.1.thou and thyfons

y.thou and thyfons with thee

8 and to thy fons by an ordinance
9-for thee and for thyfbns

a1.29.he hath giuen hitfons thai

3 5^mote him and hitfins

17.l^sidhzi nofons
36, t i.their fathers brothers/Mf

Pf«*.t.i8.the/i»;uofthe Anakimsthere

2.33 fmotehim *adhitfa*s

4-9-tcach thttathy/Mi

andthyy&w/ijii

1 8
.
5.himjand hit/ins for ener

21.16; makes hi*fons to inherit

13,17. nor a Sodomite of the/m; of

(Ifrad

3i.8.feparated the fons ofAdam
ludg.%.\9.thefons ofmy mother

1 M.his wiuesfons grew rp

1 7.1 1.as one ofhisfons
1 8.30.he and his fons

1g.izfons of Jlcliil

Ruth i.u.are there yetanymoe/3»*

xi.and Ihould alfo hemefons

4.1 5.better to thee than feuen fons

i.Sam.zAi.now thefons ofEli were

fons of Belial

2£.heard all that hisfons did

*4Jiay myfons,it is no

l-il-hisfens made themfeluei

4.4-and the twofons ofEli

81 he made his fons judges

$.hitfons walked not in hit

y.thyfons walfee not in thy waiea

1 1.be will take yourfons

1 lA.myfns arc with you
1 6-1. a king among iiis fons

f.fanctified Iefle.and hitfoHS

17.i2.and he had eight/o».f

a 8.
1
9 thou and thy fons be withme

3 1.2 and vpon his fons

12.and the bodies ofhis fons

iSam.j.i.to Dauid were borne/***

8.1 8.Dauids/i;?J were chiefRulers*.

i6.\o,yefnm of Zeruiah

1 9.2 t.yefons of Zeruiah

21.18.were ofthefons ofthe Giant

1 .King. 1.
1 9.called all the kingsfons

1 13 1.were not ofthe fons ofLew
20.3 y.ofthefons ofthe prophets

21.29.but mhis/owdayea

2.I^Vrg.2,?.and the fons of the Prophet!

7.fifrie men of thefons oftbt

1 1 .when the fen s ofthe prophets

4-4.and vpon thyfons

f.and
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j.andvponherfoa;

9,i6*ni the blood of hisfens

1j.12.thy/itfs fhall fit on the throne

20.1 8.thy/*» > that (hall ifluc from

LC/w-M•thc/«»; ofIapheth,&c.

1 7. i i.which fhalbe ofthyfotfs

18.4.among die fens of my father

.
j.and of all miyfins for the Lord

hath giuen me many/ ens

19.1;. ail the fons likewife ofK Dauid

i.c6ro 2 f . 7 and to his/03; for euer

1 ;.hisfo/ts alfo and his wiues

the youngeft ofhis/tf*;

ii.i i.ffbni among the kings/oas

13.3 hiJi laid of the 'o»; of Dauid

24.7 for the /i«i of Athalia

»7.now concerning hi%fnnt

t<).i i .myfans be not na>v negligent

£^r« 7 j 3
iofthe King and his/o;;r

i«fr i.4.his/j;i» went and feifted

j.ir may be that myfoft> hauc fin-

(ncd

rf.whenthc/3wofGod came

14.1 1.his fons came to honour

:
38.7.alltiiefWiofGodfl<ouced

1
2. Ar&urus with his fens

4t.16.and law hit fins fins

P/4/.77. 1 J • the fins oi Iaeob and Iofeph

i).6 among thefons of the mighty
j44.11.that our o/;x may be as

Pro. go 4 what is his /o»; name
C^sf.^. }.my beloued among rhe/S&s

i(ki-$ 7. j 8.his/«#s fmote turn

j 9.7.and of thy/iw

4j.<5.bring myfens front farre

45.1 1.concerning myfans

49.xz.they (hall bring my/0a;

j 1 .1 3.among ail her fans

of all the /o,» j that fhc hath

lo.thyfons haue fainted

ft. 6. alfo thefins of the ftrangers

57. 3 -yefom of the forcercfle

6o.4-thy/o»x fhall come from farre

o.to bring thyfans from farre

lo.and thc/*«; of the ftrangers

1 $.thefins alfo of them that

6 1

.

^.the fons ofthe Aliants

62. j.fo (hall thy /08s marry

2er.(5 . 1 1 .the fathers and thefins

13.t4.the fathers and thefins

1 9.9-to eat the flefh oftheir/oar

z7.7-and hisfous Con

31. 1 4-that he commanded hitfans

£^£.5.10 the fathers (hall eatthe/m
and the/o« r (hull cat their fathers

10 3 1 , when yee make yourfonms to

(paOe

xj.j7.fiauccaufedtheir/^«:

46.16.vnro any of hisfens

Rail bthisfont

17 fhalbe his fons for them
l8.he fhall giue his forts

Van.n,\ohisfens fhall be ftirred vp

H»^t-io4he/b»iofthe iiuing God
Am** 1 1 1 .1 raifed vp of yovafins
Zecb.9.1 j .and raifed vp thy /bar

againft thy/ok;

SON
#fa/, i,6,ytfons oflacob are not

See the word Daughters

Sonsinlaw

Ce-ft.i 9. r4-fpake tohis/oa; #» /<zjy

vntohisfonsinlaw
Sons ofmen

Pfal.41. yefons of men
3

1

-19.before the/5 ns ofmen

j 3.1 j.behelds all thefons ofmen
57.4-euen thefins ofmen
tf.i.O yefont ef men

Pr0.t-4.is to thefons ofmen

3 1 .with ihefons ofmen
Ecc'ef.ux 3. giuen to thefens of'men

2,3.was good for the fons ofmen
8.the delights of the fon> ofmen.

3. 1 o.hath giuen to thefins ofmen
1 8the ftatcs ofthefens ofmen
i9.befalleth thefens ofmen

8.1 1 .the heart ofthe fons ofmen

9. 3.yea the heart of thefons ofmen
1 1.to ire fons ofmen fnared

Ifai, y 2.i4.more than the pons of men
utn- j.2 r.driuen from the/03; ofmen

io.r6,fimiJitude oithefonsofmen
Mich. j.7.nor watts for the fens ofmen

Sope

Jen.iz.takc thee tnachfope

Mil.$.z.like (uUetsfope

Soone

EW.1.1S. that yc come (o foont to day

Deut.q.iZ.ye (hallfione vtterly perifh

lob 3i.2i.would/00«etakc me away

Pfilj7^.(hallfoone be cut down*
68.3 t.QmWfoone ftrctch out her

8i.i4.fhou!d/00#e haue fubdued
• 9010 it is foone cutoff V

106.
1

5. theyfoone forgat his

2>'«.i4^7.he that isfieae angry

Suoihfayer Soothsayers

loJb.x^.zz.Baahm-theSo tbfaycr

lfii.z.Cand are Soctbfiyers

A/ic&.f.ii.fhalthauenomorc Sooth-

(fayers

Sec the word Southfiyers

Sorcerer Sorcerers

Ier. 1 7.o.rior to yoxxrfircerers

Dan.z.z. an<l the forcerers

MaLi .5.againft theforcerers

Sercenffc Sorceries

;yir'.47-9.multitude oithyforceries

iz.multitudeof thyfineries

J7,3.ye fons of thefircereffe

Sore

See the \nordJffraid
Sore ii^Sore

Gea.34.2f.when they v/etefore

41 . j 6. the famine waxed fore

Leuit.x 3.42.1! the rifing of thefore be

Veut.6.1 z.wonders great andfife
28.3 j.witha/a/'c botch

f9-fire fickneffes

Iuctg.10.34. and the battel! w&sforg

2i»a.and wept fare

i.Sam.i ,6.proi*okcd herfere

Jo.andwept/ke

Ddd '
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j.7«his h and isfire rpon rs
14.j2.and there w&sjore warre
31.3.2nd the battel went/ore

zSa.m.x.i 7. there was a very fere battel
13.36.his fcruants wept {ore

i.Ktng.ij.ij.his fickneffe was Cofore
%.!Qng.^z6. the battelt was too/e;efor

(him
6.1 1.wzsfere troubled

20.3. Hezekiah wept/or<r

z.Chre.6.18.whatfoeuetycy e
29. fhall know his owneyi>e

»1. ip.he ditd offere iifeaCes

28. r 9.rranfgreflcd/0/e againft th«
E?ra 10. 1. the people wept veryfire
Neb,z.z.J was veryfore affraid

I3.8.anditgricued me/ore
lob 2.7. fmote lob with/ere biles

M?.he makethfore
Pya.2.5.vexetheminhis/tf/£difpleafurc

6.3.my foule isfire vexed
10.be alhamcd andfore vetei

38.2-thy hand prefleth mefire
S.iecble andfire broken
1 1 -ft and aloofe ftom myfore

44. i9.thoagh thou haft(ore broken

5 5-4-my heart is/ore pained

71-iofhcwed mc great andfore trou-

bles
77. 1-my fore tan in the night

1 1 8. 13-thou haft thruftfore at me
18.the L. h3th chaftcned mefere

Ecclef.r,\}.thisfoie trauell God hath

4.8 yea it is afore trauel

j.i3.thereis afire eoill

1 5.this alfo is a fere cuill

i/i/. 27.1.with his fire and great ftrcng

Jir.13.17 mine eye ftiall weepefere
Lam.t.z-me weepethfore

3. 52. chafed mefre like a bird

E^e^. 14.21 my fourefire iudgements

27.3 5-tfaeir kmg$ fhall before afrraid

Dan.6. 14 wasfore difpleafcd with

Micb.z. io.with afore deftrudion

Zff^.r.2.the L. hath hinfore difpleafcd

1 j.I am veryfere difpleafed

Sec the word JFamin
Sorely

J»i/g.x 6.4.111 the valley ofSorefc

Sorely

Gea.49.23.haue/0rf/>' grieued him
Ifai.z^. 5.fhalbe/0re^ paine4

Sores

lfai.i.6.andputriCyiagforer

Sorie

i.Sam.zz.8.noneofyod isforie fbriric

/V«/?.8.io.norbc yoviforie

Vfal-i %. 1 81 will hefirie for my (inne

Z/fli.5 1.1 9 who will hefirie for thee

Sorrovf

Gen.i rif.greatly multiply thy firrorr

n.inforretv ihalr thou eat

41. t$.wnhforrovp to the graue

44.iv.with forroiv to the graue

$ l.with forrm to ?he graue

EX9& 1 y.x^firroivmiW take hold

Lettit.x6;
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Unit, --6. 1 6 and caute/ecvcwot heart

X)ettt.
$.6$.andferrow of minde

i.Cbro.4 9-l bare him withfurrow

TvfcjSM.i.nothing elfe but /ornw ofheart

let j. to. nor hidfotrowfrom mine eyes

6 lo.would harden my felfe inforrow

lj.j.bytcafonotforrow

4i.n.fonow is turned into ioy

P/S £ 1 3 . i.haumg /<n

r

ow in my heart

3 8. r -.myforrow is continually -

33.i.my/Vrwwasftirr.ed

5 <.io.milchiefe andforrow

$o ' o.their ftrength labour 8cforrow

,o 7.;
p.oppreflion,affliftion&foraw

Pro. io.iccaufeth /arrow

i j.addes noforrow with it

i ?,!»,.by the/o/r<wofthe heart

17.11-doth it to hisferrow

23.19.who hathfotrow>

Ecdtfi^incteaiethforrow
j.i7-and he hathrmich/otttfw

1 1 . io.rcmoue (enow from thy

J/dM.30.behbld darknetfe and forrow

14.3.fhall giue thee reft from thyjor-

(row

1 7.t i .and ofdefperate/orroiv

i^.a.therefbalbe heaiiines 8cforrow

3 <. i o.furrow and fighing fhall flee

50.11.ye (hall hedownin/oirrw

6f.14.fhaU crie forforrow of heart

ler.6.7$ee the Geneua nible

8.i8.com'ortmy felfe againft/ow<w

20.1 8.to fee labour and forrow

30-1 5,thyforrow is incurable

3 i.i a. rhey fhall notforrow

13-reioyce from theirforrow

4 j. j. hath added griefe to myforrow

51. 19. fhall tremble andforrow

Lam. i-liifthere be anyforrow

like myforrow
1 8.and behold my forrow

3 .6 y giue them Corrow of heart

E?elt 1 j. 3 3. with drunkennes &forrow

Hof.i-i othey fhall /orron? a little

».S<i»i.2i.6.the/0/T0tt>eJ of Hell

lob 9.r8.affraid of all my fovrowes

ar.i7.Goddi(tnbutcth/tfi7owfX

39-3-they call out ihdtfo>row.s

Tf.\6..y theirforrntees fhalbe multiplied

1 2.5 -theforrowes of hell

I i6.i.thtfomrwcs of death
1 17.1 to eat the b>-ead offorrewes

1fice/e/~i.i$.allhis dayes axeforrowzs

Ifai.l j-S.pangs andforrcwe fhall

53,3.8 man offb rews
4. in J orricd ow forrowe f

Itr.ij.lt.fhall not to rrowc take thee

49.5-4-anguifh andfurr.rwa

D«w.t<M6. my fur, owe* arc turned

Ho/^l3-i3-thc/^ran»erof a trauelling

Sorrowtth

I-Stm.io.i.tndforrowrtb for yon
Sornwfu I

i.Sam.t.\ f.a woman of a(onorvfult(y\r&

Ub 6.j.ate as my forr fwfic'I'meat

I P/4/.69.19. 1 am poore aniforrowfull

S O V
ier.31,15. replenifht eueryforrowfull

Zeph. 3. 18. gather them that are forrowf.

Zf^.o.f .fhall fee it & be veryfonowful
Sort

E -xra i.i o of a fecond/orf

£<^.j9.4.birds ofeuery/ort

44- jo.of ill ofeucryfort

DtfS.i.io.which arc of yourfort

3.19.can deliuer after thxifort

Sorts

De«f.ii.li.agarmentofdiurrs forts

Neb.fa 8.ftore of ilifortsoi wine

£^£.27.24.^ all forts ofthings

g 8.4.with allforts ofarmour
Sattijb

ler.^z.iheyatefo tijb chi'dren

Sought

Exod.1.1 < he/night to flay Mofcs

4. 1 $.whichfought thy Ire

i+.andf «gfer to kill him

LeuitAo, i6.dihgently /d«'gfet the goat

;V«/» 35.»j.nor/o«^fc; his harm
Dtut.\ 3.10. fought to thruft thee away

1 .Sam. 1 o. i r • and when theyfought him

13.14 the L. hath fought him a man
19.10. Saulfought to fmite Dauid

23.14. Saul/^wgfct him euciy day

27.4.he/»«gfer no more alter him

a.Sd.3 .

1

7.yefought Dauid in times paft

4.8. which/««gfer thy life

2i.2.Saul/o#gfcf to flaie them
i.King.i. ^.theyfought a faire damfell

10.14. all the earthfought to Solom.
1 !.4O.Solomon/0//g/;r to kill Icrob.

i.^.i»g.j.r7.they/<?«gferthreedaies

i.Chro.ii.tj.foitgbthiBanot after the

(right order

26.3 i.thcy werefought for

a.c&rtM . <j .
/o«gfcr vnto it

9.2;.fought the prefence ofSolomon
i4.7.bccaufe ye haucfought the Lord
I5.4.and/c»#g/'f him

1 ^.fought him with their whole

1 6.i2:he(ought nor to the Lord

1 7.3 .and fought not to Baalim

4.but fought to the I ord God
zi'9-hcfbught Ahaziah

whofought the Lord with all his

X5.1 5-why haft thoufought after

zo.fought after the gods ofEdom
26,5, hefought God in the daies of

as long as he fought the Lord
E\ra z.fii.thefefought their regifter

Neb.7.6^.thelefought their regifter

E//.2.1. be faire young virgins/e«^r
yf>.fought to deftroy the Iewes

6 z.whofought to lay hand on the

9.;.on fuch as fought their hurt

Vfal. 34. 4.I fought the Lord and he

g73 6.1fought him, but he

7 7. :.! fought the Lord

78.34 then rhey /Wgfcf him
86.14. haue fought after my fbule

I \\.i.fougbt out of all them that haue

119.10 haue I fought thee

94- 1 haue fought thy precepts

Ecclcfi. j.I /o«gA»r in my heart

S O V l

7.i v .thcy haue/eHgfcf out
i2.9-and/oH£frrout

io.theprcacher/o«|/7jto find*

Cant.$.\.\fought him whom my foule

I fought him,out I found—
2.I/J«gArhim,butI

i.e.lfbught him but I could not
lfai.6 1,1 a. fhall be called, Sought out

6 5. 1.

1

21afought ofthem that

found of them that /*«^br me not
to.for my people thatfought me

/er.8.i.whom they huntfought
10.n.and haue notfought the Lord
26.2 1.fought to put him to death

44. 30. and that/e«gfci his life

SO.2O.fhalbe/i>0gfo for

Lam. 1 . 1 5 . wh tic they/i#gfo their meat

c

£^ 22.jo.l/o//gfe/foraman

16.2 1.though thou befought for

34.4«nor fought that which was loft

Dan. ia 3, and theyfought Daniel
***>fought to finde occafioa

8.t i,.zndfought lot the meaning
0bad-6.hit hid thingsfought rp
Z^i.6.that haue notfought the Lord
Z.tch.Q,7.indfought to go«"

Soulditn

t.Cbro.i 5 .
1 3 .but the [ouldiers ofthe

i/rfi.if.^.tbe xzaxedfouldiirs ofMoab

Gf«.i.7,becamealiuing/tf»/f

1 t.i 3.and myfoule fliall liue

17.14.that/0w/tf fhall be cut off

X9.20.and myfoule fhall liue

27-4.that myfoule may blefTe thee

34.3.his/o*/eclaue to Dinah
8-thefoule ot~my fon Shech»m

3 c.i 8.as hetfoule was in departing

49-cJ.O myfoule come not thou

Leuiu^ 2.ifayo«/efhall fin

So chap.6.i.N«/».i4.i7.

5-4-if a /i«/lf fweare

1 f.ifa/*«/e commit a trefpaffe

7.1 1.thefault that eater h it (hall

2o.thefoule that eateth flefh

2 1 .thefoule that fhall touch

1 7. 1 1.an attonement for thefoule

ao.6,the/6»«/cthat rurneth after

and my face againft thatfoult

21.tf.the foule that hath touched

1 1.ifthe nrieft buy anyfoule

1 $.i 9. v/hatfocucr foule it be

lO.thztfoule will I deftroy

a^.rr.my/oa'rfhall notabhorreyou

30 my foule fhall abhorreyou

Num. 1 1,6 now our foule is dried away

1 5.30 thefoult that doth ought prc-

(fumptnoufly

21.4 the foult ofthe people was

four foule loatheth this light

30 : .an oath to binde hisfoule

4 bound herfoulr,&c

I; toafrli£the/0rt/e

lt.i2.oncfoule of Hue hundred

J5f^.4.9.keepethy/*«/f,&c

29.and with all thyfoule

Sochap.6.f.& ton-
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i r,i j.and with all yowfoule
ikstidm your foule

1 1. 1 5 .what thyfouk lufteth after

zo,thyfouk longcth to eate flefh

ij.j.and withallyour/otf/e

6.which is as chine owne foule

14.26. what thy /"We detketh

»6.i6.and with zMthy foule

So chap. 30.2.6*. 1 o-

lojh 22.5.andwith all your/oafc

litdg,io.;6.hisfoule was gricucd

l6.16.that his/We was vexed

i.Satn.iio. was in bicrcrnefTeof/fl«fe

1 5.haue poured out my foule

2, 1 6.as much as thyfvile defireth

1 8,i.the/c«/<? of Ionachan was

knit wnh theJoule of Dauii

loued him as his ownefoule

3 Joufd him as his ownefouk
20-4.wha. thy fou'e defireth

1 7.1oued him as his ownefoule
2 3.20 to ail the defire of thy foule

24.1 r.yecttiou huareft myfonle

25.2 j.buc tne /o«/<? ofmy lord

26.ii,myfoule was precious

30-6.thefeuk of all the people was

2,S«#M.9.who hath redeemed ray foule

5.8.arehacedof DdW.ds'buk

i.l^jng.i.i) hath redeemed my /stfte

2. 4.and wich all theirfoule

fc.48.and with all theirfoule

1 1 .3 7-aIl that thy foule defireth

17.21.let this childes foule come
22-.and thefoule of the childc came

i.Kjng-4,z7'bcrfoi-i/e is vexed

23. j.and all theirfoule

2j.and with all his foule

i.Cbr.zz.ig.fetyour heart & yourfoule

z.Chro.6. 38. and with all theirfoule

I f .1 2.and with all theirfoule

34.31 and with all hisfoule

lob 3.2o-and life to the bitter in fouk

tf.y.the things which my foule refufed

7. 1 1 .in the bitternefle of myfoule

1 <;.myfoule chookth
o.M.yet would I not know myfoule

10.1.myfoule is weary

in the bitternefle of myfoule

1 4.22.hisfoule within him lhalmourn
1 6.4.were in my foules ftead

1
9.2. how long will ye vexe myfoule

I I • 1 (.dies in the bitternefle of his

(foule

ij.T3.and what \dsfouk defireth A

24.12.and thefoule 01 the wounded
i7.2.who hath vexed myfoule «

8.taketh away hisfoule

30,1 5".pu: fee myfoukzs the winde

i<J.my/a/Jfcis poured out

2j.wasnotmyyo«/e grieued

3i.?o.by wilhinga curfe tatiisfoute

?3-t8.keepes back his foule

P/^.j.i.whtchfay of myfoule

6-i-vayfoule is fore vexed
4.dcliuermy/o«/c

7,a.left he ware myfoule

5-pcrfcoitc n»yfoule

S O V
I [.1.how fay ye to myfoule

y.hisfoule hateth

13. 2.take counfell in myfoule

16.2.0 myfoule, thou haft faid

lo.wiltnotleaue my foule in hell

1 7. 1 5 .deliuer my foule from the

ip.7.conuerting thefoule

22. 2.0. deliuer myfoule from

2?4keepe aliue his owne fouk
23.3 .he rcftoreth myJoule
24.4-hath not lift vp hisfoule

25. 1.doe I lift vp myfouls

13. his foule fhall dwell at eafe

20.O keepe myfoule

itf^.gather not myfoule

30.3 .thou haft brought yp myfouk
3 l.7.haft known my joule

5).myfoule and my belly

33.i9.to deliuer thenfoule from

2o.ourJoule waiteth

34.1 myfoule fhall make herboaft

22,redeemeth thefoule of his feru.

3 J. 3.fay co myfoule3\*m thy

4-thac leeke after myfoule

p.my foule fhalbe loyfull

n.tothc fpoilingof my foule

13-lrhumbkd myJoule with fafting

i7.refcucmy foule from their

41 4.heale myfoule, for I hauc

42.4.1 poure out myfonk
5.O ray foule. Mer.ij.T>fal,^.^.

44.2 <.ourfoule is bowed downe
49.8.the redemption ot theirfoule

iS.heblefledhis/o/^

54.4 that vphold myfoule

j5.i8deliueredmy/o«^in peace

56.6.they waitefor myJoule

1 3,thou haft deliuercd rayfoule

57«r.my Joule trufteth in thee

4-myfouie is among lyons

6.my foule is bowed downe
6z.i.my/0«fcwaitesvpon God

j.my foule waite thou onely

63, i.my foule thirtieth tor thee

^.my foule (hall be fatisfied

8.my/W?foltoweth hard

66.9-ho!deth ourfouk in

i6.what he hath done for myfoule

^.i.are come vnto myfonle

io.chaftened myJoule with fafting

1 8.draw nigh vnto myfoule

71.10 that lay wiiteformy/o«/e

1 3.are aduerfaries to my fouls

23. myfoule which thou haft re-

. (deemed
7i.T4.hefh3ilredeeme their foule

74.19. deliuer not thtfouleoi thy

77.2.my/c#fcrefulcd to be comforted

78.50 fpared no: theirfoule from
84.2.myfoule longeth,yea

86.2. prefcrue myfoule

4,reioyce thefoule of thy feraait

to thee—doe 1 lift vp my foule

ij.haft deliuered myfoule from the

1 4-haue fought aftermyfoule

88. \my \oule is full of troubles

i4,whycafteftthou offmyfoule

Ddd a

S O V
8p.48.fhaH he deliuer his foule

91.17.myfoule had almott dwelt
ti.againft thefoule oi the righce-

(ow,
ioj.I.blefle the LordO my fottle

106.15. fentleannefle into theirfouk
I07. f.theiryott/e fainted in them

Q.and filleth the hungriejWe
18 theirfoule abhorreth all

36, theirfoule is melted

lop.20 that fpeak euil againft myfoul
3 1 . that condemns hisfoule

H<5.4.deliuer myfoule

7.retum to thy reft O my fottle

1 19.10.myfoule breaketh

z^.myfoule cleaueth to the duft

z8.myJoule melteth

8 \.myfouk fainteth for thy

\09.myfouleis continually

129-therefore doth.myfoule
1 67-my fouU hath kept thy

. i7f.letmy/««Miue
I2o.2.deliuer my foule

I2r.7.heffla!lpreferue thyfoule

lz^q.ourfouk is exceedingly

124.4.had gone ouer ourfoule
5-had gone ouer ourJoule

7.0mfoule is efcaped

130. i.my foule waiteth for the

6.my fouk waiteth

131 i.my fouk is euenas

138.3. with ftrength in myfoule

il^.i^-my foule knoweth right well

I4i.8-Ieaue not myfouk deftitute

142-4.no man cared for myfoule

7.bring my f>ule out ofpriion

I43 3.hathperfecuted my foule

6.my fouk thirftcth after thee

8, 1 lift vp my fouk vnto thee

1 1. bring my /Wff out of trouble

i2.ailthem that afflict my jWe
Pro.z.i o is pleafanr vnto thyfoule

3. 22.be life vnto thyjouk

6.50 to fatisfie hisfoule

j2.deftroyethhisowne/(3«/'(;

8.36.wrongeth his ownefoule
ib,j. thefouk of the righteous

(tofamifli

ir.17.doth good to his ownfoule

2 5.theliberall/S«<'e fhalbe

i$.z.the fouk of the tranfgreflbn

4.the/o/.'/fofthe fluggard defireth

but thefcule of the diligent

1 p.is fweet to thefouk
25.to the fatisfying of hisfoule

I5.$z.deipifethhisawne_/e»/s

16.17 preftrueth hisfoide

zq. fweet to thefo le

i8.7.arethefnareofthe/0>7ir
f

19.z-.thefoule be without knotvledge

;6.keepeth his ovtrx. foule

1 Hlct net xhyfoulc ipsre-

2o.>.finneth againft his ownefouk
zi. lo.thefonle of r!;e wuked defireth

z >. keepeth his foule from trouble

22.5-he that keepeth his fouk

2 3. arid fpoile thefouk of thofe

,2f.an<l
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2 c.and get a mare to thy /b«/f

i ». 1
4.fhall deliuei- hisjoule from hell

14.li.and he that keepcih thyfoule

j 4.of wildome be vnto thyJoule

25.x 3,he refrefheththe/iw/e of his

* 5.cold waters to a thirftieyW*

17.7-the (uWfoulc loaiheth a«

buttothehungrie/eK/e

xo. 1 7-fhal! g ue delight to thyfoule

*4.hateth his ov/ncfoule

Ecdefz- 14-lhould mzkclwfoute eniojr

4 g.andbercaue myfoule ot good

6\i.wants nothing for his/wfe

3 .and hij foule be not filled

7.28.which yec my foule fecketh

Cam- 1 -7-0 thou whom myfsule loueth

^,6.my foule failed when he (pake

6.1 s.myfoule made me like the

//"*;. t «
4-my/^ hatech

3.9.WO6 rnto their/«#/c

io.i8.both/»ti/c and body

2^,8.thedcfire ofour foule it

.with my foule haue I defired

ig.S.and his/00/e is empty
and his foule hath appetite

j i.6.to make emptie thefoule ofthe

3 8. 1 5. in the bitterneffe of myJoule

17- thou haft in loue to my foule

44.20.he cannot deliuer hisfoule

51.1;.which haue faid to thyfault

5 j.
lo-fhalt make hit foule an offering

1 1 .{hall fee the trauell of his foule

1 2.he hath poured out hitfoule

5 $.z.\et yourfoule delight it felf«

3.and your foule fhall hue

58,3-hiuc afflicted ourfoule

lo.if thou draw outthy/o«fc

n.andfatisficthy/o«/« in drought

6i.iO.my foule flialbc ioyiul in my G.
66.3 .che;r/o^/t dehghterh in their

2f»'.4-i o.ihe fword reacheth to thefoule

j 9. thou haft heard O myfoule

3 1.myfoule is wearied

5 y .flnll not my /Wi be auenged

o,9.niall not myfoule be auenged

1 1.7.the dearely beloued of my foule

1 j. 17.my foule fhajl wcepe in fecret

1 1.17. hath thy fo u'i loathed Zion

1 8-iodigged a pit for my fule

20.1 j.deliuered the
|
oule of the poorc

3 x.i z -their foule fhalbe as a

14-I'le fatiate the foule ofthe priefts

a^.fatiated the weirie foule

3 1.41 .and with my whole foule

3 S.i <.that made vs this /Wf
1 7-thcn thy foule fhall hue
10 and thy foule fhall hoc

50.1 9. hi j fnulc fhall be fatisfied

5 i.6.deliuer eutry man hisfoule

4 <r deliuer ye euery one hisfoule

Lam.i'ii.to relieue the foule

1 6-that fhould relieue my foule

i.t i .when theirfoule was poured out

j.t7.haftremo«ed my foule

i0.myfeu'e hath them ft ilr

14.107portion faith my foule

a j.and the foule that fcekath him

58.pleaded the caufesofmyfoule

E\ef(, 3. t o.haft deliucred thyfoule

2 1 .haft dehaercd thyfode

4.H-myfoule hath not bcenepolm-

(ted

1 8-4-as thefoule of the father

fo thefoule ofth* (bnne
]

thefoule that finneth (hall die
]

io.thefoule that finncth it fhall die

a 4- 2 1 -that which yout foule pitieth

35-T'fnalt deliuer hisJoule

9.haft dehuercd thy foule

Hoft.+.ior their bread for their feule

Mich.6. 7 .for the finnc ofmyfoule

7.i.myfoule defired the

Htfi.a4.h1sfoule which is liftedvp

io.haft finned againft thy foule

Zech. u.%.myfoule loaiheth thcra

their foule abhorred me
See the words cut of and Liuetb

Sou'.et

Gen. 1 z.e.th*foules that they had gotten

4^.-- 5. all thc/<?#fc.cofhis fons

zz.all thefouler were foureteene

ay- all thefoules were feuen

a6.all thefoules were fixtic fixe

17. were two foules

all thefoules of the houfe ofIacob
Ext, 1.5.all thefault that came out ofthe

30.1 j.an attoncment. for yourfoules

if.an actonement for youtfoules

Leuit.16. 1 i.ye fhall afHid yourfoules

1 7.1 1 .an attoncment for yourfoules

l8.i9.cuen the /##k.s chat commit
ioi j .not make yourfoules abomina-

ble
z3.17.ye fhall afflict yourfoules

3 a ye fhall afflid yourfoules

Num. 1 6,3 8.theft tinners ag:their Joules

1 9.7. ye fhall afflict yourfoules

3 i.foan attonemene for ourfoules

Iojb. 10.18.all thefoules that were therin

Sovcr.30.31.35.37.ch11.il.

a 3 , 1 4.and in all yourfoules

i.Sam.i s.i^.and theJoules of thine

P/1/.71.1 3 .fhall fauc the/e/WcJof the

97. 10. he preferueth thefoules of

Pro. 1 1 . 30 he that rviaaethfoules is

1 4. 1 f .de huercth foules

ifui 17. 1 6.theJoules which I haue made
Ier. 1, 3 4.the foules ofpoorc innocents

tf.i6.fhall finde reft to yourfoules

z6.\ 9. great cuill againft ourfoules'

44.. 7. great euill againft yourfoules

Lam 1. i9.to relieue their/o«/f5

£^.7.1 9-ftialI not farisfie theirfoules

\ 13.18 .to hunt foules

will ye hunt the foules

will ye fauc the/oak;

1910 flay the foules that fhould not

to faue thefoules alme
io.wher with ye there hunt foules

and will let the foules goc

14. 1 4-hut their own foules. So vcr 20.

1 8.4 all joules are mine
ll.15.haue deuoured foules

i7.ajid de&royfoules to get

£xorf. 18.3 ].hisfound fhall be heard

Le«.iy. 9.trumpet of the Iubily tofound
fhall ye make the trumpet found

16. 3 6, thefound ofa fliaken lcafe

Num.io.7.yc fhal not/owl**' an alarmc
jflffc.tf.y.whcnye heare the/o««f/ofthc

lo.hcard the found of the trumpet

z.Sam.e.i&, hearefl thefound ofagoing
6. 1 f.With thefound of the trumpet

15.10. heare thefound of the trumpet

i«iX,i»,i.40.rent with thejound of them
4i.heard thefoundof the trumpet

1 4. 6-heard thefound of her feet

1 8.4 1. a found of abundance ofraine

i.20«g-6.3i.isnotthefound ofhis Mrs.

i.C&r.i4.ic\fhalt heare afound ofgoing

1

5

.1$, tofound with Cymbals
1 6, f.afound with Cymbals

4 i.thofe that fhould make afound

i.chro.1.1 3 to make onefound be heard

tffb.4.io.hcare thefound ofthe trumpet

20^.1 5.n<a dreadfullyaW is in his

2 1. 1 i.at thefound ofthe.Organ

3 7. x-che/tf ««*»* that goes oat of his

39«i4>that it is thefound of themm*
Py<j/.47.5-with thefound oi a trumpet

77.17 the skies fent out afound

8 0. 1 5. that know the ioy fullfound

92, 3.with a folemne found

9S.6.with trumpets kfoundofcornet

s 50=3.with ibe/Zw/iof the trumpet

I/rfi.i6.n.my bowels fhall/o««<sf

lcr.<s.\9-thefound ofthe trumpet

See more rer.n.ch.6 17.& 4 J.t4«

25.lo.the foundofthe milftoncs

48.3 6.mine heart fhall/mmk/ for

mine heart fhiWfound like pipes

5r. 54«afound ofa cry commeth
E^.io.5.the/fl/^of the Chtrubims

16.13 and thefund of rhy harps fhall

1 5. at the foundofthy fall

x7.i8-(ljall
fhake at thejound ofthe

3m <?.to fhake at the/o«//W of his fall

3 3 .4.hcareth thefound of the trumpet

5.he heard the found of the trumpet

loel 2. 1. and found an alarmc

w^w x.i.with thc/uKtf^ofa trumpet

6".5,to thefound ofthe fiol

Sounded

Exod.iQ.i^thc voyce of the trumpet

(founded

z.C br0-7.fi.the prieftsfounded trumpets

Scech.i3.i4.& 23.13-&19' 1*-

Soundeth

Exod.19. 1 }.whcn the trumpet foundeth

yeb.+ii.hcthitfoundetbrheuumtiei

Sounding

i.Chro.i<.\6. and Cymbdsfounding

i.Cbro.i 3.ti.with/eunding trumpets

lfoi.6}.is.thefoundiagof thy bowels

Exek.7.7 andnotthe/o«^»gagaine

Sound Soundnefe

Pfal.iio 80 letmy heart hefound

Pro.i.7.Iayeth v?found wifdome

3.21 keepefound wifdome
8.14404
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S.i*..andfouud wifdome

14. jo.ti'ound heart is tile life

pfa(.$6.j.nojoundnejfe in my fle(h

j.nofounditejfe in my flefh

lfai.1.6, Rofoundnejfe in it

Sounded

i.&w.ao.ii.wben I haucfounded my
South

Gtn.i x.9 going on toward the South

1 1. 1,and Lot with hira inro the South

j. his lourneys from the South

Exod.z^,} * toward the South

h1tw.15.11 they alcendextby the South

29.dwell in the land of the South

xi. I which dwelt in the South

3 4,3 .your South quarter fhalbe

your South quarter fhalbe

D*«M.7.and in the South

Ji.iipoflefie thou the Weft and the
55 Sl

(South

lofij.10.40.tnd of the South

It. ». South of Cinneroth

1 2.3 and from the South

i3.4.frora the SeutbytM the land

1 8.16 of lebufiontheSw^

1 9.at the South end of Iordan

1 ?« 8 Ramath of the South

I#dg-i.9-*nd in the South

j6.1yeth inthe South ol '\rad

11.19.on the South of Lebanon

l£am.io 4 1. place toward the South

13.19. on the South of Iethimon

17.10 againft the South of Iudah

theStf/^fcofthe Icrahcmcclites

againft the South of the Kemtes

30. f .inuadt d the South oi Z<klag

i4.onthe5/?«tfeof theChercthites

on the S uthot Caleb

i7.\vere in the South Ramoch
zSarn.i 4.7.to the South of Iudah

i.I^j»g,7.z5.1ookiug toward the South

j 9 oucr againit the South

i.C^o.4.4.1ooking toward the South

xo-ouer againft the South

28. 1 8. of the South of ludah

lob 9.9 the chambers of the Soutb

3 7. 9. out of the South commeth
39.z6.her wings toward the South

Pfal.7^.6 nor from the South

1 i6
t
4,as the ftrcames in the South

Ecdtf.1.6 gotih toward the South

1 1 .3. full toward the Soi.tb

Cant.4.1 <?.and come thou South

lfai.11.1, asthewhirlewindsintbe South

30.e»of the beafts ofthe South

4;.6.and to the Soutbjseep not back

Iert 1 3. 1 9.the cities of the $.,uth fhalbe

I7.z6.and from the South

3 1.4410 the cities of the South

35.13 .in the cities of the South

E^eJj\*o.46.fet thy face toward the South

drop toward ihe South

the forreft of the South field

D&nA.9.toward the South

1 i.e.the King of the South fhall be
Obad. 1 9. they ofthe South fhall pdffcflc

20 pofleflc the citie* ofthe Sdutb

J
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Zee/».7.7.the South ofthe plame

9, 1 4. with whirlewinds ofthe So* b

14 4. halfc of it towards the South

io.Sonth of lerufalem

South border •

I ojh. 1 5. 2. .and their so.'/fA Wict

;oj&.i e.tvtmoft part ofthe Soarfi cotfjk

4-fh ill be your S#*f < oa/?

1 8. j.in their coa/? on the So/tf &

lathis was the South coaSt

Sou.bc ountrie

Ge«.2o.i.towaid the South eountrie

iojh 1 1 . 1 6.and all the South eountrie

1 :.8.and in the South eountrie

Zecb.6.6 roward the South eountrie

South Land

lojh-i ?.t9.haft gmen me a South land

ludg.i. 1 j.haft giuen me a South land

South quarter

lojh.it.is-andthe South quarter wa$
South fide

Exnd.z6.i$.onthc Southfide Southward

27. ;.tor the South fide Southward

N/tm.i. 10. on the South fide Qulbe

1 o. 6.that he in the South fide

lopj-i^.i.itv>entontheSou ;h $de

afcended vp on the Southfide

7 on the Smthfid- of the nuer

t.totht So ith fide or the lebujtiee

18.1 j thatlycthontbeSMfb/?^

19.54. to Zebu!unonthcSo/tf/>/7(fe

£^.47...at the Southfide of the Altar

I9.and the South fide Southward

Southward

tfim 3.29. fide of the TsherSoutbw.ird

13 l7-gct you vp this way Southward

4«/&l
ts.i.wildcmefl'eof Zin Southward

2.lhe bay that lookcth Southward

1 1 .the eoaft of Edom Southward

17.9,Southward of the riucr

i&.Southwardjt was Ephraim

1 8.r3.which is Bethel Southward

I4.1yeth before Bethhoron Southw.

i.Ssm.\ 4.5.and the other Southward
South winde

?faL7 8.z6.broUght in the South winde

See lob 37.17.

Southfayert
jyan.i.17- the Southfayw (hew to the K.

4.7.Caldcans and Southfaycrs

j.7-thc Caldeans and Soutbfayers

Set Sboth/aytr

Sow Sowed Sowtft

lob 14.17.thou/owefivp mine micjuitie

1 6.i y.I haue/bwekfackdoth

Eccief.y.j .and a time to few,

E^e^.ii.thitfow: pillows

Sow
Gc».47.i},ye{haHyewthc land

£AW.23.io,rh6ufliaic/ow> thy land

Leuit. 1
9- 19 thou (halt notfw thy field

lJ3,fixyccrs (halt thoufow thy field

4-thou (halt neither fow

2o.beho!d,w e (hall notfew
22.ye fhall/07* the eight yecre

Ddd {

SOW
x6. 1 6,yc fhalJ/5iv your feed in vaine

D?wf.ii.9.1ha]t not/i/jp thy vineyard

i.Kjh'g.'.a.iy.in the third yeercjojpye
lob 4 S.andybW wiefcednefle

3i.8.thenlcrme/ow

P/i^iby^^aridrow thcficlds

i 16. j.they thztfow in teares

£ff/f/".ii,4.ihall notfow
6 in the morning/in' thy feed

Ifi.i.i9. 24. plow all day to/inr

30.2^.that thou (halt/ow thy ground
3 2.:o that/ow befide all waters

37.30111 the third yccrc/twyc
Ier.^.fow not among thorncs

31.27.I willyowthehouicoflfracl
3f.7,Q0r/bn7feed

/i^2.i3.Iwillyowhervntome
1 0.12.fuw toyourlelucs in

Mkb.6.1 j.thouflialt/o^but

Zccb.10.9, 1 wiM/ow them among the

Sewed Sowtdft

Gen.i6.\i.then\h&cfowed

Deut.1 1, 10.where thou fowedfl thy
I«rfg. 9.4s,andfowed it with fait

Scwr/t

£Scrf.23 .1 6. which thou haft/dws in

Leuit! 1.3 7' feed which is to befoweit

De#£.ii.4-neithercared norfowen
22.9.thy ieei which thouha(t/<we»

25.23 .that it is notfowen
Iudg.6, 3. when Ifrael hadfewcrt
Pfat.Q7.11.light is fowen forthc

iyii.40.24.they (hall not hefowen
61. i i.caufe the things that are fowen

Icr,i.2.in a land that was notfwen
1 2.

1
3.they hiucfowen wheate

£\?- 16'9* yc fhal not be tilled norfowen
HofiS.7-they hauefowen the winde
Nab.j.t/\.no more ofthy name hefowen
Hag.i.6.ye ha«c/j»?e»much

Sewer

lfai.% j.i o.may giue feed to thsfowc

T

ler.<o.i6. cut offthefower
Sowcth

Fro.d.ia- hefoweib djfeord

19. hirri that/ejuff^ difcord

1 i .18. to him thztfowetb rigbteouf-

(ncfle

1 6.iS.a froward manfowcth firifc

2 i.8-he thatfoweth iniqmtie

Sow\ng
t

Lcuit.t r.37.vpon any fowing feed

itf.j.fhall reach to thc/ew»^time
Sowre

lfai.t9. <.thefewrc grape is ripening

ler.i r.29.haue eaten afowre grape

£^. i8.2.haue eatenfowre grapes

Space
,

Gen.i 2.i6.put a/pace betweene droue

Dctff.i.u-and the /pace wli/ch we cdme

lofij. j-4-yet there flull be afpace

i.Sam.ib.ii.igreatfpacebctwcene

E%ra 9.8.and now for a little fpace

E^.^o-n-thcfpace alfo before

thefpace was one cubit

Spalfje



SPA
Spaty

Gen. r 9. 1
4-Lot went out zndfpaty vnto

z;.2.nndfpa>e to the fons of Heth

14.7. which J}.: fy vnto me
2 9-9-and while hcyetfpaty

3 -. ly.fpaty to mcyefter night

3 {.if.where God'fpahe with him

qz.zz. fpaty 1 not vnto you

zj.he//?^ to them by an

44.5.$*$ to them the fame words

49.23' is it which their father/^*

59. i7.when theyfpaty vnto him

ii.andfpaty kindly vnto them

Exod&ijititfe are they which^^c

1 9.if .and /J4e vnto tnem

20. t.Godfpaty all thefe words

aj.i.the Lord //»ifc vnto Mofes

See more ch. 3 j. n.NHm.iz.j.

Dent 4i.45.8c 3I430.& 32,38.

34.34.and//?a/{e to the child r.oflfrael

Num.i 1.1. fpaty againft Mofes

2i.?.thepeople/]?£/je againft God
i6wherof the Lordfpaty to Mofes

22.7. /p>z^e to him the words of Balak

24. 1 z-.fpaty I not alfo to thy meflen-

fe«s
26.3. fpaty with them in the plaines

D?&M»i«the words which Moiesfpaty

6,the Lord our Gody^e to vs

9.1/p.^e to you at that time

43 .fo I fpaty vnto you
i.2.thc Lordfpal-e vnto me

1 7.the Lordfpaty rnto me
4»i2.the Lordfpaty vnto you

1 ? .in the day that the Lordfpaty
5.2 8.when yefpaty vnto mc
9.

1
3 -the Lordfpaty vnto me

io.4-which the Lordfpaty vnto you
28.68-whereof I^^e vnto thee

!<?/&. 10. 1 i.then Iofhua//>fl^c vnto the L.

x4.10.euen fince the Lordfpaty this

(word
n.whereofthe Lordfpaty

24.27.which hefpaty vnto vs

7«rfg.2.4.Angel of the Lfpaty thefe

8.8.and //;.7^f to them likewife

9.hefpaty to the men of Penuel

lO.zz.fpaty to the matter of the houfe

j.Samt-i $, (hefpaty in her heart

9,9-thus hefpaty
i7.the man ofwhom lfpaty

10.16.whereof Simuelfpaty
17.23 fpaty after the fame words

zq.fpaty after the fame manner
18.23 /•'a/^thofe words in theeares

2 4-on this manner^^eDauid
i9.4.Ionathanyp<j^ good of
10. 26. Saul fpaty not anything
28. 17.at hefpaty by me
30.1S.the people /p<^<r offfoning him

z-Sam. 7-7 -fpaty I a word

12,1 S.wefpaty vnto him

20.i8.thenfhe//talt<! faying

22. t. and Dauid//><z£c vnto the Lord

13.1. fpaty by me
%. fpaty to mc

i.K/«g.i.4i.while he yctfpaty

SPA
2, 4. his word which hefpaty
%.zz.thus they fpaty

4.33,he7p^^eoftrees

if.iy . which/)w£e with his mouth
1 2,3.andfpaty to Rehoboam
13.1 8fpaty to mc by the word ofthe

26.ro the word—which hefpaty

3 1 , that kcfpaty to his fons

i4.18.to the word—which hefpaty
34.to the word—which hefpaty

2 1.23 of \eT.i!oe\fpaty the Lord
2.^»g.7,i7.who/pd^e when the King

i0.io«whichthc Lordfpaty
hath done that hefpaty

2i.10. the Lord/palp by his feruants

22-i9.heardeft what lfpaty

24«a.tothe word—which hefpaty
25.28.fpaty kindly vnto him

ucbre.\7.6.fpaty I a word
21. 1 9.which hefpaty in the name

Z.Chro. 10.3 .zndfpaty toRehoboam
30 22.Hezetciah (pake comfortably

zz.6.*ndfpaty comfortably

id.his feruants/p.*/^ yet more
I9>fp&ke againft the G. oflerufal.

*4.and hefpaty vnto him

3 j.io.the Lordfpaty toManafleh
1 S. words of the Seers thitfpaty

$4.11.fpaty to her to that effect:

Neb.a.z.hefpaty before his brethren

lob x.ij. none //>^e a word to him
^.z-Iohfpaty andfaid

1 9.1 8.and theyfpaty againft me
29. a 2.after my words theyfpaty not

1
2. 1 <?.for they fpaty not

Pfal.id. 1 .who fpaty vnto the Lord the

(words

$ $.9.hefpaty and it was done
39.3.thenfpaty I with my tongue
78.i9.thcy fpaty againft God
99.7.hefpaty to them in the.doudes
10 j.3 i.hcfpaty and there came

3 a.hefpaty and the Locufts came
io6.33.he/^crnaduifedly with his

cant.z,t o.my belovedfpaty and faid

f.6\my foule fainted when hefpal-e
7/«.7-iothc Lord//?«^fagaine to Ahaz

8.<.the Lordfpaty alfo vnto me
20.2.at that time fpalie the Lord
6j.r2.when \fpatysye did not
66.4.when I//)<j^ they did not

ler.-j.i j.and lfpaty vnto you
zi.lfpa.ty not to your fathers

8. 6 theyfpaty not aright

I4.i4.n0r fpaty I vnto them
19.?. nor./]^cit

208. fince lfpatyy I cried out

22.21. iy/»a(e vnto thee in thy

27.161 fpaty to the Priefts

3 i.io-fince \fpa\e againft him
3^.z.fiom the day that \fpsl$to thee

38.8.and//;^to the King
5 1.1 2.an d done that he fpal-e

£^.1.2.when hefpaty vnto mc
3.24-and//)^ w i rb me
H.ij.thenyprt^I to them of the

Da».7.n 4which the homefpaty

SPA
9.6.whichy^a^c in thy name

1 2.his words which hc/pafe

Uof. 1 2.4-there hefpaty with vs

ij.when Epraimypa^

Jena 2. 1 o, the Lordfpaty to the fifh

Hag* 1.
1
3 .then /p«^e Haggai

Mal.$.i6.fpaty often one to another

J«dg.t3.i 1. art thou the man thxtjpatyji

1-j.z.fpatyft alfo in mine cares

i.Sam.zSii 1 . to thy words which thou

(fpakeft

i.IC»#g.8.a4.thou fatyft with thy mouth
26.which thoufpatyft to thy

5 j.as thoufpatyft by the hand
PfaLS^.i^.thoafpatyft in vifion

Span Spanned

Exod.z%.\ 6.*fpan fhalbe the length

3 9.9. afpan was the length

afpan was the breadth

I.Sam. 1 7. 4. fixe cubits and a/pan

lfai.40. 1 2„out the heauens with afpan

48,i3.hath/]>rf»»erfthe heauens

Idtfz.x-2o,children ofifpa?i long

£^.43. 1 3.round about fhalbe afpan

Spare

Geni8.z6.1 will fyare all the plac€

Deut . 1 ^.S.nor fhalt thoufpare

1Sam. 1 y,3 .andfpare them not

N^.i $.zi.&fpare me according to the

;c& £. 1 o-Iet him not .//we

1 6. i3.and doth n@tfpare

20.i3.though htfpare it

27.2 2.andnotf/>.t>e

30.10.)]we not to fpit in my face

Ffal'3fi.$o.O fpare me that I may

7 2.1 3.he (hall/pare thepoore

Pro-6.34.he will notfpare

19.18.let not thy foulefpare

ifai.g. 19. no man dizWfparc his brother

13.18 (hall not [pare children

30.1 4-he fhall notfpare

54. 2.fpare not, lengthen

58.1. crie aloude, />tf?t not

Ier.i 3-i4.notpity , norfpare

2i.7.he (hall notfpare them

<o. 1 4. fpare no arrowes

5 1 . ^ .fpare not the young men
£^. 5.1 i.nor fhall mine eyefpare

Sochap.7-4.9.& 8.18.&9.10

9-5-Iet not your eyefpare

leelz. 1 j.fpare thy people Q Lord
lena 4.1 i.and fhould I not fpare

Hab. 1 .

1

7.and notfpare continually

MW,3,i7.and I m\\fpare them
Spared Spareth

i.S/«».l{.9.Saul and the peoplefpared

1 y.the people fpared the beft

a4.10.mine eyefpared thee

2.5dw.i i.^.fpared to take of his owne
2. fviw^.'r-io.my matter hathy/)<?Yrf

P/i/ 7%.io.fparednot their foule from

£^.»o. 1
7. mine eyefpared them

/W/1/.3.17. as a manfparetb his owne
5/>«r^ ^fl»"(-ff

lob.t.j.is thefparty flies vpward

1 8,y.3ndthc//w^ of hisfire

41 .i9.fp*rl[t



S P E

4t.i9.fparl(es oi fire flye ouc

lfai,i-z ithe maker ofit as afpar\e

jo.i i .compafle about with {parses

in tht/par^es that ye haue kindled

Sparkled

B%e\.i.-jxheyfpar^led like the colour

Sparrafr

Ffal.Zn, 3 .thefparrew hath found her

101.7. and am as zfpanow
Speech

Ccn-4.t7, .hearken to sayfpeecb

1 1.7. vnderftood not one anothers

(fpeecb

Exod^io-tam flow o(fpeecb

Df#*.2».i4,giue occafions offpeecb

I7,hathgiuen occasions of fpeech

\z.i.myftieechQM\\ diftillasthedew

z.Sam. i4.io.fetch about this forme of

(fpeecb

iQ.u.feeing the fpeecb of all Ifrael if

i.Cbre $i.\t. cried -in the Uwcsfpeecb

Neb. 1 3. M-fpake haife in thefpeecb of

lob n.io.remoueth away thefpeecb of

1 j.i 7.heare diligently my fpeech.

ir.z.hcare diligently my fpeech

14.2 5.make myfpeecb nothing

xg.zz.vxyfpeecb dropped vponthem

^ 7. 1
9,we cannot order ourfpeecb

Pfai.i9.z.vttetethfpeecb

J.nofpeecb nor language

Tro.7. nwith much fairefpeecb (he

I7.j.excellentfprech becomes not

Cant.43.thyfpeecb is comely

Ifai.iti.i 3.hearken and hcare my fpeech

29.4-.and thy//>m^fhalbe low, &c.

3 i-9-giue eare vnto myfpeecb

33. i9.apeopleofadeepery/>fec£

lev, 3i.23.fhaU vfc thisfpeecb

£^£.1.24,the voice offpeech as the

3.5-a people ofa fzizngefpeech

6 a people ofa (Irangefpeecb

Hab 3.2..O L.I haue heard thyfpeecb

Speeches

Nam, 1 i.S.not in davke/pceches

leb6.z f\the Fpeecbes of one that is

1 j. j.or withfpeeche r wherewith he

3=..i4.anfwerhim with your fpeecbes

33. i.heare myfpeecbes

Spex{e

Cen.iS. ;o and I will fpeal(e

1 1.taken vpon me tofpeafe

3 z-Ylefpeakj but this once

x^S-fpea^eon

f<ywe cannotfpeahj vnto thee

£xorf.4.i4-l know he canfpeal(e well

1 f.thou (haltfpeafe vnto him
rf.29./pe<t)j*thouto Pharaoh
7.2.thou fhalt [peakjt all that

14.1 ifpea\e vnto the children of

16. iz.fpealie vnto them faying

19-^.the words that thou (haltfpeaJie

lo.i pfpeake thou with vs

but let not God fpea\e

Xi-2.notfpeal^e m a falfe caufe

li-i.fpea\e to the children of Ifrael

28. \-fpea\to allthatare wife hearted

i9'^-wfpea{e there vnto thee

S P E
j4-34.to/pf^c with him

Num-i i^.fpea^ to him in a dreanae

8.with him will \fpeahe

were ye not afraid tofpeafe

Numt i$.i f.willfpcafe faying

2o,8.andfpeal^e vnto the rocke

11.z7.that/peal1e in prouerbes

zi.3 j.the word that I (hall fpeafc

that thou ffealt/^ca^e

38.thatfhalll//>rt%

23.5.thus thou fhaltfpea\e

iijofpedfe that which the Lord
Deut.^.z6.fpea{e no more tome ofthis

j.i.which Ifpeafy in your eares

%T.fpeal{e thou to vs all that the L.

3i.and I willfpeafe vnto thee

$^.fpea^e not thou in thine heart

x8,i8.fhally^^vnto themalthatl

i9«my words which h'e (hallfp:a{e

zoxofpea^e a word in my name
not commanded him tofpea\e

xo.z.andfpeafe vnto the people

5.the officers fhall fpea\e

2^.5.thoufhalt/pM/^and fay

3 r,28.that I mayfpeakj thefe words

j2.i.andlwill.//>ctffcr

lud%.%' ' ofpeahc ye that ride on white

6.3 9-1 willfpeafe but this once

1 g.$-tofpeat(e friendly to her

1 .Sam- i.^fpea^e Lord, verfe 9.

io.fpea^(or thy feruant heareth

1 j. 1 7.a man cannotfpea'ie to him
x^fpeake in thine audience

z.Sam.$->ioxofpeal{e in the eares ofD.
zjxofpeakj with him quietly

il.il.fpea^e to the king

14.3 .andfpeafe on this manner
1 zfpeake one word to my Lord
1 {.the king dothfeafe this thing

i^xofpeabe of this thing to my L.

1 8-let my Lord the Iv. nowfpcalp
l7.6.i(notffpealie thou

ip.j./pcafe comfortably tothy

10.whyfpcalp ye not a word of
ii.fpeal(e vnto the Elders

20.t6.that I may fpeal(e with thee

1 8.they were wont tofpe^e
i.Ejn.i.i7fpea'ie I pray thee to Solom.

i8.I»le lpea\e(ov thee to the King
it. i^.and thou fhalt fpea^e vnto him
2 2.14. that will Ifpeal^e

24.Wfpeal{c vnto thee?

z,Ki>ig.\ $,it4fpealie I pray thee to thy

Z7X0fpeafe thefe words?

r.Chro. 17.1 f Co did 'Natlnnfpea^e 1

z.Chro.\o.7.'fpea^e good words to them
1 8.iz.andfpea{e thou good

I ij.fchatwilll/jitfdije

23 -tofpeafe vnto thee?

Neb.i^.z^. could notfpeafo in the Iewes

jo£ 7.11.I will fpealp in theanguifh

9. 1 g.if Ifpeafe of ftrength

3 5.then would Ifpeafe

10.1.I will/^«j^? in the bitteraeffe

i 1.5.O that God wouldfpeal^e
1 z.S.or fpeal(e to the earth

13.3.1 would/z^e to the Almighty

S P E
7-viill yefpeafy wickedly for God
1 3.let me alone that I mayfpeafa

2a.or let mefpeafce

1 64.I alfo could//>etf^e

^.though lfpea\exny griefs

2l.3.fuffer me that I mayfpeafe
27.4.fhall notfpeafe wickednefle

3 1.7.1 faidjdaics mould fpe'a^e

zofpea-kc that I may be refrefhed

33.31.hold thy pcace,& Ykfpeal^e

3 ifpeal^ejiot I defire to

34. ilfpeake what thou knoweft

36.2.Ihaueyet tofpea\e

37.20.fhah be told him that Ifpeafa?

41. 3.will hefpeal(e foft words

42.4.and I willfpeafe

Pfal.z.f.then (haUhefpeal{e vnto them

f
.6".them thatfpeafe leafing

I2.2.theyy^f«^e vanitie eucryone

with a double heart do theyfpeal^e

1 7. 1 cthcyfpea^e proudly
28.3. fpca{e peace to their neighbors

2o.9-euery one/^tf/je of his glorie

3 i tzo.theyfpca{e nor peace

-8.and my tongue ihsllfpca^e

40.^.1 would declare and/pea\e of
4i.y.minc enemiesfpealie euill

4j4i.Iwill/pcfl^ of the things

49. 3.my mouth fhall/pe^e of
yo-7.and I will/p&j^e

Ji.j.thentoyp^^righteoufneffe

58. i .doe ye indeedfp^ake right.

59. 12.and lying which they fpea'^e

6 j.i i .the mouth of them thatfpeal(e

71. lo-mine enemiesfpeafe againfl

73.8 .andfpealp wickedly

theyfpeafa loftily

jj.f.fpea\e not with a ftifFe neckc
77-4-that I cannotfpealg

8 j 8.whatGodthc Lord willfpea\e

for he will fpea\e peace
94-4.and/£ea{e hard things

io9.2o.ofthemthat/^e<r^e euill /

1 1 s -J.but theyfpea^e not

7.norfpea^e they through their

1 1 9.23 . did fit andfpealie againft me
46 Ile//?c^ofthy teftimonies

1 72.my tongue fhaly^M^e ofthy
1 jo.7.but when Ifpeafe

izj. f.they (hallfpcafe with enemies

i39.to..//?<?^eagain{r thee wickedly

i45.^.Ile/pf«^ ofthe glorious honor
tf.men (hallfpeafe ofthe might

1 i.they (hallfpcake of the glorie

ai.rriy mouth fhall^»w^the

¥(0.%.6\Xefpea\e of excellent things

7.my mouth (h.a\ifpea.\e truth

i-l-Sfpealic not ira the eares ofa foole

1 (J.when thy lipsy^f^^ right things

Ecc!eJ.^.7.a time to fpea\e
Cant. 7.9.that are afleepc,xofpea\e

lfai.8t io.fpcal^e tine word,and it flial not

20.ifthzyfpeafe not according

19.1 Zjpeafe the language of Canaan
28.1 r. will hefpcake to this'people

29.4. fh lit fpcake out ofthe ground

3010 fpea[exo vs right things

^z.^reaif



S P E S P E

:

32.4-ready tofpeafa plainely

6.mlljpeakje villanic

36.1 \4pea\e I pray thee

49. 1 9.I the Lordfptalp right

50-4-how tofpeafe a word in fcafbn

« 5 i.fj.that I am he that dothfpeafe

6 ; -i -that fpeare in rig hteoufncs

7«r.i«6-I ca.anotfyea.lte

j.ihou (halt [peal^e

X7-fbeal[e vnto them all that

5. 5.and will/je^e vnto them

I4.becaafeyey> ake tn »s word

6 1 o.to whom u^Jl I fpeare

7-i7.thou fh \\tfpeare all thefe words

9.5. will netfpea\e the troth

2z./p<*fc,thuj faith the Lord

10 5.>butfpeare not

u.z.y/wt^tothe men of Iudah

i2.£. though they./pra^e fairc words

18.7 at what mftant I fhall/pealee

1 1 .y^£4^< to the men of Iudah
io-tofpeare good for them

*o.9,noTfpeal?e any more in his

»i i.znd fpeare there this word
*3»i8,lethim/j?<vi/5:eray word

i6.t.fptafa to all the cities of Iudah

x *..tofpcake al thefe words in your

i8.7-this word that \fpea\e

3 i.a,-fpea!^ with him mouth to mouth

24 i.fpcil{c to Zedckiah Kof Iudah

38«*o-which I /p>«£e vnto thee

j $.i6fpe.ilt_e to Ebod-melech

£ ^,1.1.1 vnII/^M.£<r vnto thee

7.thou {halt//N7i££ my words
j.t. I will/p^r^e vnto thee

^.fpex^e with my words.vnto them
10. all my words that 1 lhall //>£«£«

i\ tfpeal(> tothem and tell them
Z7-butwhenI fpcare wirhihec

Xi,c.//»<.*<tJ^vb us faith the Lord
Ii.ij.and wilj^^^andthe

word that I (hall/pM^c

S44.thereforcy/;ca^e vnto them
j 7. i.arni[pe&k.e a parable

10. S'fp?ii{-' to the Elders of Ifrael

24.27.and thou dultfpeare and

29 » .fpeafc and fay

3 :.. 21.(hail//* .£e to him out of the

33.8 if thou doff, notfpeare

;o zndfpca^e one to another

37-1 8.fh ill fpeafc to thee faying

Dai.zg corrupt words to fpea^f befbi e

3.29.which/pM.^-.' any thmg amiffc

7,1 j he mall/pra^c grcat words
lo.n.thatl /p^<? vmothee
1 1 .17,(hM fpeare lies at one table

Hab.i. j.at the end it fhslI/pM^e

Ztph.yt j.nor//?f.i('elies

Zecb.r.*.fptik.e to the yong man
7. $ to /Va \e to the Pricfts

<,.fpra\tto all the people

Z.i^fpealfe ye cuery mm the truth

9. 1 o.he (hall fpeake peace to the

Speaker

P/i/.i40.n.let not an em\\fpeafr
Speaker

iSam.y.xi.Yfhcrelorc/pez'^flihoyt

»3am.i9'29.whyfpeakeft thou any more
i,l\ing.6.ii. the words that thouj£w-

/«& 2.io.thou//»w^(J as one ofthe

pfal. jo.io.thou litteft 2nd fpeaf^efi

5i.4,iuftificd when thou Jpeafeft

lfai.40. z7-zndfpeal(cllO Ifrael

/e>*.40.i6thouy^^^// falfcly

43.2.thouy];«fl^f^ fahely

48.27.nnce thou fper,f(eft ofhim
£'^- i'i$,norfpeal(e(l to warne the

Spea^etb

Gex.tftX 2.my mouth thatfpeal^eth to

Exod-i j« 1 x,as a \xAi\fpea\etb

Ntm.L ;.z6.zl\thH the L.fpeaketb

Dettt,\ 8.22.whcn a Prophet/pM^efr

lob ti.f.he that fpeafath flattery to his

3$.H.Godfpealieth once

P/*/. r

:

,i-thitfpca\etb proud things

1 f.ifpeafetb the truth in his heart

37*30 fpealpth wifedome

41.6 hefptafetb vanitie

Pr0.1.1 i.tb*tfpeakjth froward things

6.1 3 .he fpeal^eth with his feet

i9.that/pe«^TrHyes

ro u fpt*\etb frowardneffe

Ii.l7.he thitfpec^eth truth

1 S.thcrc is that fpea{et,h like the

i<.i 3 him thn fpeafetb right

1 9. >.he that (peaifctb lyes

21 »8 Ipe ilfetb conftamly

i6 t .when he fpe.ifetb taire

//ii,s>. i7.cuery mouth/]tfa£e*/? folly

ji.7.whcn the needyfpeafeib right

3 j.if.and/pe^ete? vprightly

ltrj9.ii.itJpealqith deceit

one fpeakjtb peaceably

£^.to.f.when hefpea.[eth

Ames j.io.him thatfpcalptb vprightly

Hag.i.z.thuifpeafatb the Lord
SeeZafo, 6,i2.and 7.9.

Spea$»g

G«x. 14. if- before he had done fpea\iag

4f. before I had done/peaking
Exod. j4.33.ttl Mofcs had donc/pf^iag

Deut.n.iQ.rpea^ing of them
20.9.haue made an end oifpctihjng

ji.4^.madcancndof//)ca^i«o;

ludg.i j.i 7.had made an end otfpcakjng

Ruth i.iS.then fhe h(ifpeal(ing

r.5aw.i8.r.had made an end offpeafing

24.16. had made anend offpeafing

i.5<zw.i3.?6.madeanend of [pending

lob 1
1 '.while he was yet Tpealjng

17. while ye wis yet/peaking

j Z.i f.thcy left off'freaking

Vfal-l 4-t 3 .from (~peal(mg guile

^.{./vf^itfjlyes

lfai-s$-9-andfpeaking vanitie

1 3. noxfp calling thine own words

^•n/pftf^v? opprefsion

6e. 24. while they aie yet fpca\-iti£

lcr,j. 1 j [peaking but ye heard not

25.3 [peaking but ye heard not

x6.7.fpca\ini thole words in thee

S.had made an end oifper.lfing

S P E

3 y.i 4*rp
rakj*g b«t ye hearkened not

38i4.inypetf^*w£ fuch words
l7.1othey left offJpe.\mg

43.1 .made an endcifpcal(ing

£^.43.6.1 heard hmfpea^ingtomc
Dd«.8.i8.now as he was/pe«^i»g

i?.zo and as 1 wasTptalyng

ji.yca while I was/pc^iBg
Sp«4re

lojh.%. 1 S.ftretch out thefpeare

Iofhua ftretched out tfeeypcare

t^.he ftretched out thefpcare

iSam. 132 t.neither fword norfpeare
17.7-the ftafleof hsfpcare was

his//?fa>-(i head weighed
4?.with a lword and afpeare

47.not with (word nor
ft tare

2-SV!«r.t.tf.Saul leaned on hisfpeare

* . J 3 .the hinder end of thefpeare

1 1.16 the weightofwhofc//i«re
i9.the ftaffe ofwhofe//>Mre

2 j 7-and the ftafFc of afpeare

i8.he lift vp hisfpeare

21. had ifpea/ e in his hand
pluckt the fpeare out ofthe

flew him with his ovmefpcare
Secx.Cbro.M.ii.20.23.

/«& 4t.z6.the/yf4rfJthe dart,nor the

19. laugheth at the linking ofa

(fpeare

Pftl-i f.g.draw out ajfo the fpeare

4^.9.cuttcth the fpeare in kinder

/*r.6.23.1ay hold on bow mdfpeare

.Vafe.3.3.and the glittering fpeare

Hab. 3. rx.of thy glittering fpeare

Seethe word Shield

Speares

t.SdW.tj.i^.make them fwords zsfpears

*•*(«*.?• 1 Mo.K.Dauidsfpcares and

:.Ci&/-o.ii.T2.heput ffiields Scfpeares

l4-8.that bare targets andfpeares

2 i'9-fpearcs and bucklers

a6.i4..//tf.ir«and helmets

Neb.A. 1 3 -with their fwords Scfpeares

xfi.theothcr halfe held the fpcares

11. held thefpcares from the nfing

P/Tt/.57.4.whofc teeth arefpcares

ifai.i.+.thcirfpears into pruning-hooks

ffr..i6.4.furbifli thefpcares

£ \.4«j9-9- r '1c handftaues & thefpcares

See the words Hooves & Shitldi

Spcare-men

?faU%.io- the company of the fpcare-

(jntn

Spcare-fliffe

l.cbro.iQ.r.v/hoCcfpearc-fiafc was like

Special! Specially

Dcut.y.6.to bcafpeciallticoplc

Pfal.
1
1 .n. hutfpccially among my

Speckftd

GcK.3031.all thefpickjtd*** fpottcd

the fpottcd andfpeck>fd among

See more verfo y 39.chjI.8.io.

Ier.i i.9.zsifpccl(!ed bird

Zceb.i>Z.fptck(ed3nd white

Sped

ludg.f. jo.haue they notfped ?

5pff^e



S P E
Spied

Gen.1+1 a.fend me good/peed

Speed

ztSam.i^H.snakefpeed to depart

i.Kjog.iz.i S.Rehoboam madefpeed
i.C >t 0.10.1% Rehoboam madefpeed
Eva 6.

1

2.1et it be done withfpeed

Ifai.e. t ;let him make fpeed

%6. they fhallcome mthfpeed

8. j. See Geneva Bible Margin

S/tff^y Speedily

Gen 44.1 1 .they fpeedily tookc downe
i.&M*.27.i.thatl (hould/pee^;7>' cfcape

z£atn.i7.\6.but fpeedily paffe oner

x.chro. 1 f.l j.diuided them fpeedily

E^ra 7.i7.thoa maift buy^fM<fi/y

21 it be donefpeedily

26.be executed^tfe/ft^

Efh.x.ohe fpeedily gaue her

P/ii. j i.2.deliuer me fpeedily

6o.\ 7,heaie me fpeedily

7g.8.fpcedi'y preuent ys

loz.i.anfwcrraefpeedily

14 j.7 hcare mefpeedily

E cclef.Z. u. is notfpeedily executed

Joef $.4.fwifcJy and//**<#/?

Zcpt.i .1 8 make a fpeedy riddance

Zfefc.8.ai.let n goefpeedily

Spend Spendctb

i«b 2 1 i $.thcyfpcnd their daies ia

36.1 1 -they {hall//*»<tf their daies

Pfa/.^o.9.viefpend our ycercs

Pro.zi.io/pendetb it vp

xo.\.fpendttb his lubftance

Gf«-a 1. 1 J. the water was/pent

47.18 our money is /pent

-Leuit.t6.zo.your ftrength ihalbe/fi»f

ludg.19. 1 i.the day was fatrefpent

t>Sam.Q.7.fot the bread is/pent

lob 7.6.*xefpent without hope
Pfal. 1 1 . io.my life isfpent with griefe

Ijdi.49.4.fpent my ftrength for nought
Jfr.j7.ii.till all the bread—was/pew*

SpevPi&c.

HeaiM8.28.that the landfperv you not

asityp«wt<rfoutthc

20. ix,fpew you notour
Jfr.ij.iy-andypewand fall

Hab.i. 1 tf.fhamcfull fperving /halbe

Spice Spiced

Ex$d.t;<.ti.fpice and oyle for the light

x.chrt.v.f.noTwas there any (uch (pice

\

Csnt.e.uny Myrrhe with myfpice
S.2.to drinkefpiced wine

J, £^.24.10^;^ it well

Spices

Gen-n j.i 1 -a little honey\fpices
Exod>i<.6.fpices for anointing oyle

30.13 principall fpices

!%&fpices for anointing oyle

1 J$»g.io.2.CameIs thai bearefpices

so.ffkes rery great ftore

fuch abundance offpices
2^,armour, fpues

s,Ki»g.2o.t3.the gold and thefpices

S P I

uchre.o. zj.hankincenfe & theTpiff J

jomade the oyntment of the fp ica

i.Chro.g.y.oifpice* great abundance

: 4 ,har«cfle and/piet s

32.27.and forfpices

Cant.4.1 o then ally^« 1

14.with all the chidefpices

i6.thefpices thereof may flow

5,13. are as a bed offpices

6.i.to the bt d offpices '

8.
1
4.01* the mountaines offpices

Jfai-^.z.the gold and the fpices

£^.27.i2.with chiefc ofallfpices

Spicery

Gen. 1 7. 2 y.bearing fpicery

Spider

leb 8. 1 4.fhalbe afptdcrs web
Pro, ?o.i8 the fpides taktthho\d

Ifai.'e^'s.and weaue thefpiders web

Spie Spied

Exod.z.u .hefpied an Egyptian

iV«w. t ?.i 7-iofpie out the land

2 1. j \.to[pie out laazcr

loft.i.i.tofyic fecretly

&22.that fpied ojt the country

ij.to//»ieout Iericho

i.S<t^.io.3.andto7j'ie it out

z.Kjng.6. 1 j.goc,//?i« where he is

o. 1 7.htfpied the company
i3.2i.they//>*w/abandofmea

i.Cfcro. 19.3 .to/pie out the land

Spies

GfW.42.9-ye axe fpies

verfe 14.16.

1 i.thy feruants are no/pies

jo.tooke vs forfpies

1
4-that ye are nofpies

Num.i i.i.came by the way ofthe^w
ludg.i. i4.thefpies faw a man come

i.Saw.26.4.Dauid fent out fpies

i.Sam.i f.io.Abfrlom Centfpies

Spikenard

Cant.f.fo.myfpH(enard fendeta forth

4.1 3.Camphire withfpilrenard

i+fpikjnardand Saffron

Spilled Spilt

Gen.i%.<)fpiiled it on the ground

x.Sam.14.1 4.1s water fpilt on the ground

Spindle

Pi 0.3 i.ij.layes her hands oa thefpindle

Spirit

Gen-Li. the fpirit ofGod moued

6. i.myfpirit {hall not alwaics

41. j 8 in whom thefpirit of God is

4f.27.the/p7rir oflacob—reuiued

Exod.6.9-for anguifh offpirit

3 1. 3. filled him withthc/pirif

3J.2i.whom his fpirit made willing

3 x.hath filled him with thefpirit

Num. < • 1 4-the fpirit of iealoufic

1 1.1 7.I will take off the fpirit

ij.and took offthefpirit that was

thenthe/^irir refted vpon
a<5.thefpirit refted vpon them
l^.thit the L. would put hisfpirit

14.24 he had another fpir.t

S P I
,— I.I II

I
I II 1

24 .2.the/pim of God came on him
27.18-3 man in whom is the fpirit

Deut.x. jo.God hardened hisfpirit

3 4.9. full of the fpitit ofwiledomc
lofh.^-i 4ior was there fpirit in them
ludg.i.ioxhefpirit of the Lord taraC

0.23.God fent an euAl fpirit

1 1 .19. the fpirit of the Lord came
1 j.ay.the/fh it ofthe Lord came

i-Sam. 1.1 jot aforrowfull^rri*

10.6. the fpirit ofthe Lord will come
io.thcj^inf of God came on him

1 6.1 3-thefpirit of the L. came on D.
j4.b1.1t the/piri* of the L.departed

an euillj5>ini from the Loid
30.1 i.hisfpirit came againe

x.Sam.zi.z.\he fpirit of the Lord fpafce

1 Kjng lo.y.there was no motefpirit

18. 1 2.the fiirit of the Lfhall carry

ai.f.why is thy^imfo lad ?

22.21 . there came forth afpirit

24.which way went thefpirit
24r\j».2.o.a double portion of thyfpirit

1 j.thefpirit ofElijah doth reft

i*.pcraduentnre thefpirit of the

(Lord
.Chro. K.itjhe fpirit ofPul

the fpirit ofTilgath-P ilneter

1 1. 1 8. then thefpirit came vpon
28.12.ofall that he bad by thefpirit

z.cb>o-9'*.no motefpirit in her

I f
. r .and thefpirit of God came

ig.io.there came out afpirit

21.and be a lyingfpirit

11.hath put aiding fpirit

20.14.camc thefpirit of the Lord
24.20.thefpirit of God came
3<?.2i.ftirred vpthefpiritof Cyzus

Erra 1. s-whofe/pirir God had raifed

Neb, o-xo gaueft alfo thy good/jfirit
t

30.by thefpirit in thy Prophets

lob 4.1 fjafoirh paffed by me
6.4 drinketh vp myfpit it
7.1 1 .in the anguifh ofmyfpirit

1 o. 1 i.hathprcferuedmyJfirit

1 5.1 3.that thou turneft thyfpirit

20. j . the fpirit ofmy raderftanding

21.4.why fhould not myfpirit

2e^4.whofefpirit came from thee
i3-by hisfpirit he hath garnifhed

27-3 -and thefpirit ofGod it in ray

3 i.8.thcre is afpirit in man
1 8. they^irif within mcc conftrai.

(ncth

3 +.+.thefpirit of God hath made me
34>.i4.gather to himfelfc hisj^irit

Pfri. j 1. 5. 1 commit myfpirit

I
i.2.in whofe fpirit is no guile

34.18.of a contritcy/>i>if

ff. 1 1 take not thy holyfpirit

1 2.with thy freefpirit

1 7-are a broken fpirit,

7*-I ifhall cut ofFrhe^/rtYpf

77.3.myfpirit was ouerwbclmed

6. myfpirit made diligent fearch

78-8 whofefpirit W3$ not ftedfaft

104.3 o.fendeft foiththy/^irif

1 6. 3j_.jgroup.
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i

106.3 ?.prouoked hisfp'mt

1 ?
9.7.fliall 1 goe from thyfpirit ?

1^.3.my fah'it wasouerwLlmcd
See 1^.145-4

7.myypi»£faileth

10 thySpirtfisgood

fro-

1

1 .13.that is ofa faichfull/p/ri*

I4.i9.that is hafty offptrit

15.4.1s a breach in thefpirit

i:-the fpirit is broken

16.19 to be 01 an humbleypm*

jz.hs that ruleth his/pin*

1 7. » 2.a broken fpirit drieth she

27.1s ofan excellent fpirit

l8.i4.the/»i'^otamanwilI

but a woundedy^i/ii

zo.z7-thefphit ofa man 's the

i r.iS.hath no rule ouer his fpirit

j^.ij.vphold the humb'e in /pirif

£^/f/T3,ai.who knowes the fpirit of

and thefpirit of the beaft

7.8.and the patient in fpirit

then the proud mfpirit

j.benot hafty in thyyp^rif

8.8thathath power oner thefpirit

to retaine thefpirit

Id. 4-ifthefpirit of the Raler

11. j-what is the way of thefpirit

iz-7.and thefpirit fhall returne

lfai.^.4\.by thefpirit ofjudgement

by thefpirit ofburning

ita.the Spirit of the Lord fhall reft

the fp. rit ofwifedome

theypmrofcounfeil

thefpirit ofknowledge

I?. j thefpirit ofEgypt fhall faile

14 hath mingled a peruerfe/pim

26.Q.yea with myfpirit within mc
i8.6.for ifpirit ofiudgement

29.10.the/pmrofdeepe fleepe

24they that erred infpirit

30.1 -bat not ofmy Spirit

J i.?.their horfes flefh and notfpirit
34-i*-hisy2'm£haih gathered rhem

3 8.1 6. in all thefe things is the life o'

(my (pin 1

40.7. the Spi rit ofthe Lord bloweth

13. directed the Spirit of the Lord
41. i.haue put my fpirit vpon him

<i-andfpi)it to them that waltc

57. 1 f. a contrite and humble fpirit

to reuiue the fpirit of the humble
1 6. the /pi/i; mould fade before me

59.19 the Spirit ofthe L. fhalllifc vp
zt.myfpirit that is vpon thee

tfi.i.the Ipult of the Lord God is

j.for the 'j/iri' of heaumefle
o^.io.vexcd his holy Spirit

n.put his holy spirit within him
i4.the Spirit ofthe Lord caufed

65.r4.for vexation of
fy/,-^

66 2.poore and of a contrite fpirit

Zer.51.1 t.hath raifed vp thefp'mt

£^e/f.i . 1 2 whither the fpirit was to goe
z-z.ihefpirit entred into me
3 . 1 a.thc fp'mt tooke me vp

1 4.10 the heat ofmyfpirit

z^-thefpirit entred into me
ii.j.the//>i>-»f ofthc Lord fell en me

19, wil put a newfptrit,So c^6.i£,

24-invifion by the fpirit of God
1 3.3.that follow their ovinefpirit

1 8. 1
1 .and a newfpirit

36.27.I will pat my fpirit within you
|7.i.caned me out inthcypinf

14-fliall put myfpirit in you
43.5X0 thefpirit tooke me vp

Dan.z.i. wherewith, hisfpirit was trou-

bled
$.and myfpirit was troubled

q,%.thefpirit of the holy Gods
o.the/pim of the holy God is in

5.11,1s thefpirit of the holy Gods
i2.forafmuch as an excellent/pim

I4.that thefpirit oi the gods is in

6.j.an excellent fpirit was in him
7.1 j.was gf/ieued in my fpirit

Ho/74. 1 2.the fpirit of whoredomes hath

<>'4-thcfpi irof whoredoms is

Mich.z.7.1% thefpirit ofthe L .ftraitened

1 1 .a man walking in t he (pint

3 .8.by thefpirit of the Lord
£<zg.i.i4.ftirredvpthe/p/rif ofZerub.

and thefpirit of Iofua

thefpirit ofall the remnant of the

a, 5. myfpirit remaineth among you
Zech.$.6.but by my Spirit

6.8 haue quieted ray fpirit

7.1 2.hath fent in his Spirit

I2.i«and formeth theypimofman
io.the Spirit ofgrace and of

I3«2.and the vncleanc/pi^f to paiTe

Mal.i. 1 5.the refidue of thefpirit

take heed to yourfpirit

Intake heed to yourfpirit

See the words Vexation & Fr<milisr

Spirits

Niim.16.12.the God of the/piriryofall

27.1 diet the God of the fpirits ofalJ

Z-
,yTz/.i04.<i.maketh his Angels fpirit!

.
vr9.r6.2.the L.wcigheth the fpirin

Zec/Ac>.5.thefe are the foaxej'phits

See the words £#i//>&c.

and familiar

Spiiituall

tiefo-jxhefpiritttall mains mad
Spite

I'fal. io-i 4.bcholdeft mifchicfe (kfpite

Spit

iVwOT.12.14.had but fpit in her face

D*«/.25»9.and fpit in his face

10b 30. 1 o. (pare not tofpit in my face

Spilling Spiit'e

z.Sam.zi.i 3>F%t htn/pittk filldowae

//Iw.50.6.from fliame uxdjpiubig

$l:o!;(U

Gcn.z 1.1 -as he hadfpokjen

24 j r.as the Lord hath//'t>/^;a

28 1 ? done that I ha\xcfpo(cn

41.i8.the thing that I haue fpotyn

Exod. 4-lo.nor fince thou haft /po^a

30.1II the words the L.bad/po^ea

9. n.as the Lord had/po^ra
1

3 5.as the Lord had {pollen

io.29.tho»hafrr^o('fa well

1 9. 8. all that the Lord hathypo^a.

j 2*13, this land I haue/p^e» of
34.W the place I hmefpelynoi

3 3. 1 7. this thing alfo that thou haft

(fpoitn

34.3 2,all that the L-hadype^cs

LemtAO.it. which the Lord hath/po/jra

Humt \.^.the L. faad/po^avntotoofes

10.29.the Lord hub fpaJ^en good

:

1 2.s.hath the Lord indeed/pe^a

14.1 7.according as thou haftfpoipn

28.asye haueypfl/^ain mine

1 5122*which the L hath/pe£e» by
2 1 .7.we hauefpo^en againft the Lord
23.i7.what hath the Lord/po^a?

1 j.hath hefpokji/i and

Dtw/.i.i4.which thou haftypc^e«

5.i8.which they hauefpoken to thee

all that they haueyps^ea

6.
1
9.as the Lord hathypo/^a

13.5 hath/pofcatoturncyouaway
18.17.they haue weUfpofen

that which they haue/pfl^a

H.which tie Lord hathyp^ca

12- wliic h the Lord hath notfpo{en

but the Prophet hathypo^a it

2 6. 19.3s he h uhfpo,[en

1
of}

.6.2.hadfpo l^en vnto the people

2 1 .45.which the Lord hadfpe^eit

Rutb 21 1 th©u hafty^o^ts friendly

i,S<iOT.i.i6'-haue Ifpolicn hitherto

3.ii.allthings which I hauefpo\en

20. i3.which thou & I haue (pollen of

25.30.to all the goodhehath/pi.ifcfa

2 SrfOT.2.27.vnleUe thou hadft/p*(;ea

3-i8.the Lord hathy/r^faofDauid

6.22.which thou hiftfpo'ien of

7.1 9.but thou hadfpofen alio

2 J.the word that thou hilifpo^oi

29-ihou Lord —ha&f'ofafi it

1 4. 1
9>tha t my L.the K. hithfpo{en

l7.6.Ahitophel bath/Jo^a

t
.i(;a.r.2j.ifAJonijahhaoenot''p^fa

1 j.j.thc figne that the L.hathyjw^a

1 1 .the words that he hzdfpolfii

) 4 1 1 .the Lord \rMhfpol{in it

22.28-the L.hath not fpo^cn by me
ii\.j>g.i.i7.the word that Elijah had

(fpok.™

4. 1 ^.wculdeft thou kefpo[c7i for

7. 1 8.as the man of God had/pe^a

209.W1II doe that he hath/po^ea

i9.«-hich thou half fpo^e

n

\.tbrr.\7.z1.the thing thou haftypo//^

t.Cbro.C. 1 c.that he hath fp< \en

1 o.9.v\ hich haue fpokpn vnto me

i8,tz the Lord hatli/J«te»eu"J

2 -hath not the Lord/?vlpn by me
2Vcfc.2.iH.thc words ihat he hid fto\cn

lob 21 3. after I haue/"^ew.mockc on

3 2,4. waited till lob had/>o(ca

3 i.i.. my tongue hrxh !pel;tn

fe {urfl\'rlioi!haft/p&/^a

34 3 -Ioh hath '/>o('M without

40.5 -once haue Ifpo^ctl

4i.7.had
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41. 7..had[ptk.cn thefe words to lob

81a that ye haue noifpofan ofmet

?yi/. 50.1.the Lord hath /po^es

lo.^Gpd hath //><%» in his

<>2 1 i.God hath fpo^en once

tftf.i4.my mouth hah ffo{en

87-3.glonous things arcfpo\en

109.x they haut[po{en againft me
1 1 6.10 therefore haue Ifpofeii

Pw.a'.i i.a word fitly[pollen

Eccltfj.ii.to all words that axefpo^en

Cj»f.8.8.when (he fhalbe//><w^» for

//i».l.x.for the Lord hath^c^»
20.mouth of the L.hath[po^tJJ it

1 6.13 .the word that the L.hath[pollen

»i. 1 7-the L.G.of Ifrael hath/po^n

xx. 1 5.for the Lord hath/poJSp* it

24.3. the Lord hath fpo^en this word
X5.8 for the Lord hath[pol(en it

5 1 .4 .thus hath the Loxd [pollen

37.2x.the word which the Lord hath

(fpo\tn

3 8.7.that he hnhfpo{en

1 y.he hath[po{en vnto me
j9.8.ofthe L.which thou hiRfpofen

40 5 .the mouth ofthe L. huthfpofan

4ji;.I haue not/p0£<?3infecret

4^.11.yea I haue /peewit

48.1 j.T9
euen 1 haae[po\en

\6\ haue not//,0^infecret"

fcr^.f.thou haft[pollen and done euill

4.t8.becaufe I haue [pollen it

0.1 2-the mouth of the L. hath[po{en

13 is.for the Lord hath /pe^fs

23.21.1" haue noifpoken to them

3$. what hath the Lord fpoken}

37.what hath the Lord/poj^/j?

xf.3.1 hauefpoken vntoyou
xtf.i5.he hath not/pofen to vs

x?.z j -haue[pofcn lying words

3 2. 14.what thou haft/po^n is

3 3.24-whatthis people hath//»o^»

36 .z.all the words that I hauefpoken

3 8- 1 .the words that Ier.hadfpoken

4 4.

1

6. the word that thou haft/po^eyi

if.haue[pol$n with your mouthes
48.8 as the Lord hath[pollen

f 1 62. Lord,thou ha&fpofen

£<$£.?. ' J.tbat I the Lord hantfpo^en

Seech.x3.34. & 24.14,& 26.15.14
8C}6,6.& 3 8.17.1. -

and 30.8.

1 3 j.hatic ye notfyofen a lying

albeit I hauenot/p»fcs it

8.b«caufe ye haucfpilpn vanitie

2x.x8.when the L.hathnot/po^£8

j 5-. ix.which thou haft/ps^a againft

ji?.5.haue Iftolpn againft the rcfidue

Dan.^1, to thee it hfpo^cn

io.ir.whenhe had fpo^en this word

1 5 when he had fpoken fuch words
ij.when he hadfpolptt rtito me

Ho/".7.iJ»they badefpoken lyes

1 0.4. they haaefpofon words
iX.io.I haueaKo/pfl^e/f by the

ltl 3-8.tbc Lord hath/po^* it

Amos
1
.1 .that the Lord hathfpoken

8.the Lord haxhfpoken

f.i4-as ye hauefpoken

Obad.t z.hawe [poken proudly

1 8.for the Lord hath[potyn it

M'tch.4.4.thc L.ofhofts hatb/pe^en it

^.iz.haueypa^Jyes

Zccb.to.x.the idols haue/ptf^» ranitie

.AL1/.3.13. what hauc weypo^cn

spores

t.Kjftg-7- 3 3
,tncir fel,ocs & tn*irfP°kei

Spo\t[rri«.n

Exod.q., itf-hc fhalbc thyfpokefmi*

Spoone

Num*?, x^nefpoone,&c.

Sp«<w«

Exod.is.io.andfpoenes thereof

37.16.his difhes and his [poones

N«»»,4.7.and the[poones

Seci.i(iag.7-50.& x;icj^.ij.i4.

Z.C/7J 04.U.& 14 i4.Zir.J2.

I8.I5.

Iudg.x6.i j.that he may make vsfpore

he made them/por?

1 7.while Sampfon made/par*

Pro.i 0.2 3 .it is a[port to a foole

atf. 1 ?.am I not in[port ?

Ifzi. j 7,4,againft whom doe ye/port
Sporting

Gen.16.8-Ifaac was[porting
Spot

Leuit.t 3.2.or bright[pot

4, if the bright /pot be white

23 if the bright/po/ ftay

25. ifthe haire in the bright/Jot

x 8. ifthe bright/pot ftav

Nwj8.i92.ared heifer without [pot

28.?.of the firftyeerc mthout/fst
9.of the firft yecre without/pot

1 1 .of the firft yccre without/por

Dent .3 i.j.their fpot is not the[pot of
Job IX-Z5 .lift vp thy face without[pot
Ca«A4.

7.there is no/per in thee

Spotted

6^32.3 j.ring ftraked awdfpotted

See the word Speckled

Spoufe Spottfes

CMt.4.8 my[pou[e .

9-my HAe^my[pou[e
1 1.'thy lipsO my[poufe

j.i.my fifter,my/p^/e

H0/.4.1 i-yovxjpeu/is fhall commit
1 4.nor yourfpoufes when they

SpqyU
Gw.49.27.he fhall diuide thtfpayU

Exod.^.xz.ye (hatt/poyle the Egyptians
if.9.I will diuide the^fc

Deatf.2.3 j.and the[peyle of the cities

3.7-and ihefoyle ofthe cities

1 3.1 rf.fhalt gather allthe/foy/«

all the[poyle thereof euery whit
x0.r4.all thtfptyle thereof

thou (halt eate the [poyte

to(b
, 8.2.oneIy the[poy!e thereof
z7-and the[poyle ofthat cirie

ii.H.allthe/^/fofthofe cities

ax.S-diuide the[poyle ofyour

1.Sam. 14.30.ofthe[peyle oftheir

jx.the people flew on the[poyle

1 5.19-didft flie vpon the[poyk

2 1.the people took of the[poyle

30.

1

tf.becaufe of all the great/poy/c

2 ©.this is Dauids[poyle

x 1 .giuc them ought of the[poyle
x 6,he lent of ikefpoyle

of the[poyle ofthe enemies
2.S/W.3 .2 2.brought in a great fpoyle

8.1 2.and the[poyle of Hadadezcr
1 2. jo.he brought forth the[poyle

23.io.oneJy to[po)le

2.^i»g.3-23.Moab to the[poyle

2 1 . 1 4. a prey and a[pqyle

l.chrcio.i. brought exceeding much
([pqt*

x.C^.14.1 '.caricd away very muchjpeyte

1 4-excei ding much[pojle

1 f.!tx>fthe[poyle they had brought
xo.2f.to take away thejfyle

in gachcring of thefpoyle
24.2 j.fent all the[poyle ofthem
2 8, S.tooke away much/poyle

brought the[poyle to Samaria
»4.and thcfpayle before the princes

1 f.and with the[pcyle cJoathed
Exya j.7.and to zfpoyle

Eft. i , 1 3 -to take thefpoyle ofthem
o.io.on thefpoyle they laid not

lob io.ij.pjuckt thefpoy?e out ofhis
l
J
[al.Mio.[poyle for themfelues

tf 8- 1 z.diuidcd the[poyle

89,4i.thatpafle by the wayfpoyle him
ls9.11.[poyle his labour

119 itfz.that findcth gxeatfpoyl:
Pro 1. ij.fill our houfes withfpoyle

itf 19 then to diuide thejpoyle
xx.23

. and[poyle the foule of
24.i5./p^/«nothis dwelhng
3 r.i i.haue no need of[poyle

Cant.i.i f.thatfpoyle the vines
l/iz.3.14 the/p^ofthepooreis

8.4.andthe//»o;'fc ofSamaria

9. 3.when they diuide the[poyk

1 o.6-a charge to take the/pey/e

1 1 .14. they fhall/poyfe them
17.T4.ofthem that[poyle vs

33.i.fhalt ccafc tofpoyle

+.yovrfpoylt fhalbe gathered
X3-the prey ofa great[poyle

42.x2.fbr afpoyU^and none
24gaue Iacob for afpoyle

53.i2.hc fhall diuide thefpoyle

ler.e/.6.fha\\fpoyle them
tf.7.violence andfpoyle is heard

1 J.i3.will I giue to thefpoyle

1 7. 3.all thy treafurcs to thefpoyle

2o-f.which fhall [poyle them
8 cryed oat of violence andfpoyle

30. 1 6.they that [poyle thee

malbca/psy/f

47.4-the L. mlirpoyle the philiftincs

ty.ibfpoyte the men of the Eaft

3 i.the mulritude of cattle ay^oyfe

jo. lo-Caldea Gialbc afpoyle

alt
...
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all thaxfptylc her fhalbc

Ezek 7.21. the Wicked trt the earth for a
- (fpoyle

14.1 e.and theyfpoylt it

xW.iomfpoyle to the heathea

16. 5 afpoyk to the nations

ii.make a/^c^/t- of thy riches

i9.t9.and take hexfptyle

ji.ii.&ai/^/e.thepampe ofEgypt

:8.c-totafcea/p0>'&

3 *io.fl»lly>>y/fc th°fc that fpoyled

4 f^.remoue violence aadfpbyle

Daa.i i.zj.thc prey and thefptyle

j
j.and byftoyte many daies

Htfw 1 o-aJie fhaliyp«y/.' their images

! ?
.i j.he (hall fpojie the treafure

Nakz.p.take yethe/p«y/e offiloer

take thefpoy !e of gold

Hiz&.z.S (hall /poj/e thee

17.and the fpoyle ofbeaftr

Zecb.z.9.afpoyle to their feruanes

14. 1 .thy fpqlc fhalbc dnuded
Spoyled

Geit.U-ij.an&fpoyledzhe citie

*9 fpoyled all that was in the

£W.i2.j6.they/pey/W the Egyptians

De#f. x8.29.and/-0;W eucr more
lHdg.t.i^thatfpoyled them
i.Sam.i 4,42.hands ofthem that#j>y/«ir

17-5? they fpoylcd their tents

t.J\ing.j. 1 $fpoyled the tents ofthe Syri.

Joi Xi.x 7,counfellers awayfpoyled

pleads Princes ivnyfpoyled
Vfal.76. f.rhe flour-hearted atefpoyled

Pro.1z.13.thc foule ofthem that fpoyled

Ifa.i?.i6 their houfesflialbe//*,/^

i8.i.theriuershaucjj)9//ed

verfe 7.

243,emptied and vttcrlyfpoyled

3 j. 1 .and thon waft not fpoylcd

thou fhajc befpoylcd
4i-»i.a people robbed andfpoyled

Ier.i.l4-why is he fpoyled

4.1 j.for wc arefpoylcd

zo.axt my tents fpoyled

30 and when thou anfpoyled
9.1 9-how ire we fpoyled ?

lo.io my Tabernacle is fpoylcd

2 i,u dcliuer him that is fpoylcd

2C.3 £.the Lord hath/p^y/:^ their

48.r.fo:- hisfpoyled

1 j.Moab is fpoylcd

to.that Moab is fpoylcd

49.3 -for Ai is fpoylcd

i o.nis feed fhalbc fpoy'ed

CM? the Lord hath /pay;W Babylon
£^. \%.y.fpoyled none by violence

See more verfe ii.i5.i8.

zj.4rf.t0 b 1* remoued and fpoylcd

39.10.tnall/poy/c thofe that fpoyled

H»/io 14, Shalman fpovicd Beth-arbel

Amos 1. 1 1.thy palaces (ball befpoylcd

j.o-thatftrcngthencd the fpoyled

(o that thefpoyled (hill come
flitch. i.+.vte be vtterly fpny.'ed

H*6.i.8.t-ecaufc thouhad fpoylcd

Zccb.i.8- the nations which/po^/r^you

1 1. 1.the Hiighty axefpoyled

I their glory itfpoyled

the pride of Iordan isfpoyled

Spoyler

lfj.16.4tmm the face of theyppykr

2i.2.thefpoyler fpoylcth

ler.(>.z6.the fpoyler (hall iuddenl y come
1 %.% .afpoyler 3t noone day

4.8.8.thc/poy/frfhall come
iS.thefpoyler of Moab (hall come
32.the/j>ey/er is fallen

$i.56.bec3u(cthe/poy/ifHs come
Spoylers

ludg.r. r 4-into the hands offpoylers

1.Sam.i 1.17. and thefpoylers came out

2.1£i»g'i7.2o.tnto the hand offpoylers

ler.i 1.1 2.the./ptf)/<?>'$ are come
jr.48.thc^<»y/e« mail come

jcpjy&i Spoyleft

lojh 7.2 1.1 faw among the/ppy/itf

r cbro i*.i7-out of tne/poj /ff wonnc in

I/tfi'2fit. witheheyp«jyi« of their

j 3 .1 .woe to thee thatfpoylefi

Spoyletb

Vfal-i j. 10 from him that/ tyletb

tfff/^.i.robbers thatfpoyletb without

Nah.3.1 tihe cankerwoimc fpOjUtb

Spotting

Vfal.% f .i2.to thefpeylingofmy foule

IfaLz 1 .4-becaule ofthefpojting
ler-4S.i.fpoyling and great dcftruSion

H&b.i.$i'Qrfpoyling*n& violence

Sprang

Gen.\t.6.fprang vp after them
Spread

Gcn-iS.tq thou fhalc/p>f<«/ abroad

j }. r 9 .w here he had (pread his tent

Exod 9.29 Viefpread abroad my hands

3 3.andfpnud abroad his hands

Leuit.x 3-7.it the fcabfprcad much

1 4.39. if the plague befpread

Num.4,6.(haUfpread ouer it a cloth

1 ^.andfpread a purple cloth

1 1.3 2.theyypmid all abroad

24.^.8$ the vallcyes are theyfpread

Df«r.i2.i7.they (hall /prwrf the cloth

lndg.% zf.they fpread a garment

1 f.o./praxd'themfehiesin Lehi

Ruth 3.9 fpread therefore thy skirt

l.S/r«j.30.t^.they wereyp)Mrf abroad

2.Sd^.c.i 8-y^rfflrfthemfeIues in the •

21/p/cdithemfeluesinthc

17.x 9-andfpread a couering

2 1 . 1o.and fpread it for her

2 2.43.aaddid/p;e^them abroad

I ]\ing.S.7.thechtrubims fpread forth

2i./pre«rffoith his hands

54 with his hands fpread vp

i.}\tng.2. 1 f.fpread it on his face

1 9.1 ^.fpread it before the Lord
I.C^r».i4.9-/pre<i<tftherRfelues in the

1 3 -yet agawe fpread themfelues

28.1 %.fpread out their wings

t.cbro • ?. 1 3-//>re.«/themfelues forth

^.%.fpreirfforth their wings

f-.ii.fpre dionh his hands

^ ' y
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29.thz\lfpread forth his bandis

2^.8.his sxamefp-iead abroad
£\»'« 9-5.and^e<7^out try hands
iob 29.i9.my roetwas fpreodovx

tf.iS.fpiiad out the skie

Pfal. 1o 5 »3 9.hefpread a cloud

1 40.y.thcy haue/prearfa net
°) ».r. 1 7.in vaine is the netfpread
r/fli.i.i5.whcn yefprctti forthyour

-%-lfpreac ouer all nations

ri.he faa\lfpread forth his hands

3 3. 4 j.could notfpread the faile

Ij.i^.fpreadit befbtethe Lord
42.f.he that fpread ioxth the earth

6c.*.T haue/pnr«^outmy hands
I er.8.».they (hallfpread them

io.9.61uer/prf*rf jn>o plates

43.1 o fpread his'royall paUilion

48-40.he (hallyprwrfhis wings

/-djw,i.io.h?rh/p/f<jrfouthis hand
1 jhath/prefldl a net for my

ETgl^.ijio.he fpread it before me
H#/j4.6.his branches faallfpread

Ioel 2.'-.asthe morning/p>r<xrf

Zccfe.i .i7.fhall yet befpread abroad
1.6.I hatiefpread you abroad

\ Mal.i.yfpre&d doung on your faces

See the word Net,&C.
Sprcadefi •

E^c\.i7.j. that vihich thou fprcadeft

(forth

Sptcadeth

Deut. } 2 , 1 1 . fprcadetb abroad her wings
-o&9.8.which alone/ readctbout

l6.10fprej.detb hislightonie

4.1, fo.fpreadeth fharpe pointed

P/fl.29.5 fpreadetb anet for his

ifai.i^.ufpreadeth forth his hands

^.o.n.fpreadetb them out as a tent

44,i4..fprc<rdctb abroad the earth

iYr.4.5 1.that fprtadeth her hands

1 7.%.fprc*detb out her rootes

Lam.i.xj.fprcadetb forth herhands

Spreading

P/^'-37.3 ^Spreading himfelfe

£^iv 7. 6.became afprcading Vine
%'gt

J/?i.i8.$.(hall both cut offthe/prigs

5pr;«g

Ntim,zi.i7.fprin'svp 6 Well
De//£.8.7.that^»-i»goutofvalleyes

ntdg.19.11. when the day began to

(fpring

\.Sam.$,z6. about the///ri»g ofthe day

z.Kjng.i.t ivnto the/pr/wg of waters

/'o& 6.6fpri7igout of -the ground

3 8.27.thc tender herb tofpring forth

P/«/.8e. i 1 truth (hall /prjwg

92.7,when the wickcd^r;>g
Pro.zf. 16. av.d a corrupt/^'iffg

Cant.-4.i*.afpring (hut vp
tftj.+i.?. before they /pr/rg forth

4j-r9.now it (hallfpring forth

444 ihry(lially7ri;/«vp

45-8.1ct righteournefle//;vi«^ vp
58.8.thinehcalth (hall/pri»g

1 i.like afpring of water

6t.tr,that

.
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61 . x i .that arc fowne tofpring forth

and praifc tofpnng forth

Ho/".i3.I5.hJ$y>»"Wjlliall become dry

ice/i^the paftuccs doefpriug

Springs

Df»r.4.49,vnder thcfpri»gs ofPifgah

io/jb. i o.4o.andof the fprings

i i.S.ahd in thefprings

• x$.'iogiucmealfo//>W»gi

gaue her the vppcr/pViflgJ

and the ncthcr/priwgj

Soludg.i.it,

lob 38. i^.entrcd into thefprings

Pfal.&j.7*\\ myfirings are in thee

10v te.he feiideth forth thefprings

107. j 3.and the \meifprings into

Ifai.tf.y-the thirftie land/pn'wj*

41.1 8.thc dry Xmdfprings ofwaters

49.io.«ueaby thc)J»i/»gj ofwater

Icr.j 1. jtf-and make hex fprikgs dry

Springetb

i.Itf».4- j
}xh*tfp.iugetb out ofthe wal

j

*.K»«g.i ?.a9-which#w»g*ili ofthe

ifai.W>.Ythichfpringeth ofthe fame

Ho/-io.4.iudgcmenty>«^r^ vp

Ge».z<*. 1 9-aWell oifpringing water

P/^.6 j.io.blcffeft thefprmgmg thereof

Sprinkle

Exod 9 %.fprince lt towards the heauen

19.1 6.and /p< i«/^'e it round about

xi.andfprinkje it vpon Aaron

Eeair.i .uiiiifprinl(k the bloud

4.i7.and/pVi»$e it feiicn times

1 4.7.I1C ihaM//>r'i»tk vpon him

i6\fhall//;ri»4k of the oyle

Z7.(hi\ fprinlrfe with his rightfinger

xtf.i4-and/Jvi»/'/'e it with hi» finger

mail he[prince ofthe bloud

1 frfprinklt it on the Mercy-feat

INkw
t.7.fprinl(le water of purifying

19. 1 8,and ft>rin{U it vpon the tent

1 9.(hall/prt»^/e vpon the vncleane

i.Kiug. t 5. 1 sfprixttfe on it all the bloud

i/ir.'fi.x 5(0 (hall hefprint(le many
E^. ;<S.x?then will Ifprintfc

4 j .\%.to fprintye bloud thereon

Sprinted

Exoi.wo.fprinty.ed n vp toward heauen

IxaAfprinkled it on me people

i.e*ir 6.i7-whereon it wufprinlded

8.1 1.he fytinkled thereof Vpon the

30 fprinbjU it vpon Aaron

9-u.which he fprin\lcd roundabout

1 8. which \\tfpnn\ttdon the Altar

tJum.19.x1. was not fprinfadvpon him
li.hath not been/£ri«£/e;«/on him

i.chr0.i9.n.fprinl{ted it vpon the Altar

/*& y ii.jjji'i^fcrfdu'ft on his head

See the word a/owi

Sprinbjetb

Leuit.7.\^.x\ax.fprinkjeih the bloud

Nww.19.xt. he thatfprinkjetb the water

tyro«t

rot 1 4.7-that it will fprout againe

Spue

See the word S/n»

S T A

EaW.$ 5^25.that which mitfpan

z6.fpnn gbatcs haire

Square

i.#»g-7.?.the potts vetefquare

3 1 .foure/2««re,not round

E^e^.^o.^j.foure/^wdjc
, . ,

4}.i6.j~quarc in the foure fquares

4$'ijquarc round about

Squared Squares

£^.4i.ai.thc pofis oftheTemp, were

(fquttrtd

43.17.in the foure fattaves

Stabiittic

lfai'}3-6-ftabiUiie ofthy times

Stable

E^^i^iffabte torCamels
Stab'e

t,CiS»rJ.i6*3o.thc world ftialbe/hx£/e

Stabltjh

\ Pfai29.a.thyCeedm\ilfiabiiJh

1 19-l^-ftaUijh thy word vnto

See the word Tyrone

Stabfifhed Stablifl.etb

t.d)re.i7.'i.thcL.ftablijhedthc\i'mg4.

i/i/493.t.the world alfo iijlabbjbcd

14.t-6.hc hathftablifbed them

Pro.z9.4.fidbliJhe:b the land

H*b.i.ii.*tidftablijhetl} a citie

Stacks

Exod.n.&fo that the/Wf^i of corne

Stdtt

Ewi.go.34.Sr.? ft and Oniclia

Sf<jfe

G<». 3 x.io.with myftaffe I palTcd

3 8. 1 & thyftaffe that is in thy hantj

2C.the bracelets mdftaffe

Exod- 1 1. 1 1 .your /?<i#e in your hand
1 1.19-walke abroad vpon hii ftaffe

Lcuit 16. 16.I haiie broken theftaffe
'

tf«;».xx.t7.fmote the Arte with *ftaffe

i«ig.^.n.put forth the end o(theftaffe
1 .Sam.ii'i^neftaffe ofhis fpeare

40 he tooke hisftaffe in his hand

i.S"<z#*.3.*9.that Jeaneth on zftaft'e

1r.19.the/rtfjfe ofwhofc fpeare

i$ .^.fenced with iheftaffe of a fpeaie

11.he went downe with zfaffe

i.K*'1g'*' 2'9'takc myftaffe in thy hand

lay my/raj^e vpon the face

3 1 laid theftaffe vpon the face

1 8. x 1 .thou trufteft vpon thtflafe

l.Chrou. 1 3. downe to him witha/ra^r

P/W.z3.4.thy rod and thy ftaffe they

lof.16.he brake the wholeftaffe
let.4! -x 7-how i s the ftrong ^r«^e broken

E^e^.4. r 6.1 will break theftaffe of bread

5- io".breatce theftaffi of yonr bread

14.13.w1l break tbe/r^c of the bread

Htf.^.i x.their ftaffe dedareth

Zcch, i r.io-and I tookc myftaffe

X 4-cut afunder my other/i ajjfe

Stagger Staggeretb

Io6xi.zf.6e maketh them tofiagger

Pfal.1 97.17-ftdgger like a drunken man
J/fli.x?.»4.asa dtunken xvaxi ftaggeretb

ip-jxheyfiaggtrhvt not with

Eee
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5r«i»e . . ,

.

'•^3. 5.the fliadow ofdcath/hu»f it

//"«.i3 9.10ftaine the pride of all glory

63.3.1 willyi«i»« all nay raiment
Staires

i.JCi»g.^8.wcht vp with winding/r<ii«i
x.Kjng.9.1 3 :

on the top oftheftaires
Neb.^.i j.vhto the/?4i»it; that goe dowii

9.4.then Uood vpon ihcftaires

xx.37.they went vp by theftaires
Cant.i.i+in theiecrctof theftaires

E^.40.6. went vp by xhtftaire, thefof

4 3 -x 7-hisftai res Hull lookc

Stages

lfal.3 j.xo. nor one oftheflakes thereof
$ 4.x.ftrcngtheh thyfta{es

Stale

Gen.} r .to and Iacob^e away
i.K,ing.ii.t.ftate him from among the

. St&Ui StaUp
IoJb.i.G.'with ihefialfooi fiaxe

H0fX7.it hath nofial/p

i
Sra// Stalled

Prfl.i %t7.than zftailed Oxe
^woj 6.4-out ofthe midft of thcfldU
MaL+.i.isc2\ucs oftheftall

StaUes I

t.K/»2« 4- i6«forty thoufand j?<a//<;r of

(horfes

x.cfero^.xf foure thouf./r<ii/w of horfc

I 3 x.x 8./f
l

a/
,

/«JoMll manner ofbeads
Hab. 3«i7.no Herds in theftal'es

Stammerers Summering
ifai.zZ.i i.for tilthftammeriiig lips

52.4,the tongue oftheftammcrerf

Stamp Stamped
Deut.p.z 1 .andftamped it

i.Sam.xi.tf.l did/tamp them
i.thTo.i<t.\6,t\ndftampcdix.

£^.(5.i i.ftamp with thy foote

x 5-^and ftamped with the fecte

Dan.%.7.2ndftamped vpon him
1 ©.andftamped vpon them

Sec the word Rejidue

, Stamping Stampt

ler.af, ? .the noife oftheftamping
i.King.il.6.ftampt it fmall topowder

Standard

Num.i.x.by his owp.eftandayd

l-they ohheftandardohhtcimut
loi+vitnttheftandardoixhe canape

//rf^.to.i8.as when zftcadard bearer
49.x2.and fet vp myfundard
59.l9.ihaH liff vp zjiandard
61, 1 o.lift vp theftandard

Zer.4.u.how long ftiall I fcethe/r**

fo.x.and fet vp zftandard

S 1 .1 x.fet vp the/randard

X7,fet ye vp aftavdard
Standards

NuHtfiM.in his place by ihtitfiandards

3i.gochindtnoft with their /r<«-

j4.pitched by theftJtandards
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Ier.^.6.kt vp theftandards

Stand

E^.i^.j.xo be at aftand

Stand
£^. 1 3 • i^ycftand vpon your fword

Stand
Gcn.ij.ct.ftantlbackc

ia.i$.lftmd here by the Well

^l-lftaHciby the vV ell ofwater

i.v.^.n.the Magicians could notftand

1$.andftand before Pharaoh

la-.x^fta/idMl

1 7. 6.1 will /w/^beforethee

9.I willftand on the top ofthe hill

1 8. i4.and al the people)?^ by thee

teuiuo,x6,not[tandagain& the blood

2^. j7.fhallbaue no power toftand
Nam. 1. 5 ofthe men that fhal /fasd with

1 1 . 1 6.thac they mayftand there
lO.y.toftand before the congregati.

z$-$-ftand by thy burnt oaring
1 %.ftand there by thy

2 7- 1 1.he fhtdl ftand before Elcazef
30.4.all her vowes (hall /?<«rf

%.fha\lftand

7-then her vowes fhall /?d»rf

^.fhall ftand againft h? r

1 1.all her vowes fhallj?<*»^

Mllfiand
i2-.1b.all not Hand

$ J.i z.till heftand before the congre.
Dc«r. 5.3 1 ./?*»«/! thou here by mc

7'*4'n°naan (halbc able toftand
o.z.who canftand before the

10.%.toftand before the Lord
'11.25.no man lhalbe abie toftand
1 8, 5,toftand to minifter in the

7. (lana tnere before the Lord
1 917.(^3.11ftand bcfore.tlie Lord
14.

1

1- -thou (halt /?«»</ abroad
25.8.and ifhe/fo#rftoit

i7.i*.(kaftftatid on mount Gcrinim
1 g (halljZ^rf vpon mount Ebal

29. lo.yejiand this day all of you
J0/&.

1. J fhalbe able to ftand before thee

3.8.ye (hall ftand in Ioidan

1 3-lhali Hand vpon an hcape
7.11 -could not Hand before their

;
.1 3 -canft not (land before thy

IO-8.not a man of them ftand

1 iftandthou ftillon Gibeon
20.^. till hee ftand before the congre

/K</g 2.
1 4.thcy could not any longer

(Jiand

A.ioftand in the doore
l.Sam.6. io.Y/ho is aUc to Hand

$.17ftand thoa ftill a while
u ifftand and fee this great thing

1 4-9'WC willftand (till in our place

l6\2t.lctDauid—/?<*wd before me
19. 3 1 will goe oat and /!<r?fd by my

2.S;>«.i .Q.ffandlprly thec vpon me
1 8.30 andj?*;»<< here

i.lQng,i.i.let her 3a?u/ before the king

8. 1 1 .the Pr iefts could nor Hand
toJi. which

ft
and continually before

17-i.bcforc whom Iftand

S T A
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—
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1 8. 1 ^.before whom Iftand
1 o.iiJiand vpon the mount

z.^ing.^ 1 4-before whom Iftand
'

5.11.W1II come out to me and (land

1 6. before whom Iftand

6.3 i.fhall/r«»rfon him this day
10.4-how then (hall weftand}

1 -cbro.z r. 1 6.the Angell of the L ftand
23.30.and toftand etiery morning

x.cbto. 5.14-the Priefts could notftand

9, 7.whichftand continually before

ao.o.weftand before this houfe

17.ftand ye ftill

20 n.chofenyouto/ratt^before him

3 5.5.andftand in the holy place
E Tra 0. 1 5.we cinnotftand before thee

10.
1
3.not able toftand without

l<v.let how ourRulers—;ftand
Eftth. 3-4.how his matters would ftand

8 11.toftand for his life

lob 8. 1 y.but it (hall notftand

15.25 .and that he fhallftand

30.20. 1/hi#<5fvp and thou

2 tf.ftandvp

$7- 14ftandMl
38.T4,they/2tf8rfvpas a garment

4 i.io.who then is able toftand

P/tf/.i.y.thall notftand ia theiudgment

^a.ftand in awe

% 5.(haII not /fowaf in thy fight

zo.%.andftand rpright
a^.who fhallftand in his

30.7.my mountaine to ftand firong

3 ^z.ftand vp formy hclpe

3 8;n, ftand aloofe from my fore

45.9.
,

did/?a»^the Queene
73,7.theireyes^»ri out with

7c».7.who mayftand'm the fight

78.13.made the waters to ftand

89.28.my couenant (hall ftand

43-haft not made him toftand

94, t tf.who will ftand vp for me
109.6. let Satan ftand at his

3 r.he (hall ftand at his right hand !

in.8.they/?<i»<rf forcuerand eucr

1

2

2 . 2.our feet fhallftand in thy

i30 3.who(hally?d*d?

1

3

4. 1.which by night ftand in the

I3f.2,ye thatftand in the houfe of

147.i7.who an ftand before his cold

P? 0.1 2. 7.the houfe of the righteous fhall

{fianu

I0.2i.thatfball/?d»rf

2 2. x^.he (hal 1 ftand before kings

he fhall not ftand before

z%.6.ftand not in the place of

27'4-who is able to ftand before

EcclefAi f.fhall ftand vp in his (lead

8. 3 .ftandnot in an euill thing

//ii. 7-7.it (hall not (land

8 10 and it (hall notftand

it.io.fhallftand for an enfigne

2i,8.I/r<i«rfcontinually vponmy
*7.9-fhall notftand vp

3 a.8 by liberal! things (hall ytftand

40,8.(hall /iratfrf for euer

44 n let themftandvp

S T A
4«sjo.my counfell {hzllftaxd

4 7.1 z.ftand now with thine

1 3.thy prognofticatorsjfotfrf vp
48.1 3. theyftand vp together
5O.8, let vs ftand together

5 1 ,

1

7.ftand vpO I erufalem

61. j.and ftrangers fhallftand
6 5. j. /?#»*/ by thy fel(e

ler.6.i6.fta?idyein the wayes
7-io.and come and /?^»d befweme
1 4.6".the wildc afles didJiand

1 i.i9.tho\ifha\tftand before me
1 7.19 goe andftand in the gate

2 6. 2 .ftand in the court of the

35.i9.amnnto/fo»^before mc
44.28.whofe words fhall7?^»4

20-my words (hall furely ftand

^6.i,.ftand forth with your helmets

14ftand faft and prepare thee

2i.theydidnot/foaa?

48. \o.ftand by the way and cfpie

49.1 9ftand by the way and efpie

50.44.that will Hand before me
ILfoftand notftill

Eoftli.z.i.ftandvpon thy feet

13*7j.o ftand inthe. battell

I7-I4.itmightj^rt»rf

22.3©.and^tf«rf'in the gap before me
xj.z^Skillftand vpon the land

3 i.i^.,ftand vp in their height

,

33.26. ye ftand rpon your fword

44.1 i.they (hall j?<z»d[ before them

1 5-they (hall ftand before me
24they(hall ^d»^ in judgement

4tf.2.fhally/d'7(j/by the poft ofthe gate

47.10.the fifhers (hall ftandvpon it

Drftf . 1 -4.to fiand in the kings palace

f.might(land before the king

2.44-it fliall (land for euer

7# nftand vpon the feet as a man
8-4.no beads mightftand before him
ufoure kings fhallftand vp

1j.fhall ftandvp

zj.ftandvp againft-the prince of

lo.ii. and/?<z«dvpright

1 i.i.thcre fhall Hand vp yet 3 .kings

3 .a mighty king (hall ftandvp,

4-and when he flailftand vp

^.neither fhall heftand

7.(hs.ll oneftandvp
I^.there fliall many Hand vp

idnone flially?^??^ before him
(hall Hand in the glorious land

1 7 fhall not (tandon his fide

ao-then fliall ftand vp in his eftatc

2 1.fhall (land vp a vile perfoa

2 f.but he (hall notftand

3i.(liall?i<7^onhis part

12.1 i.(hall Michael ftandvp

H.andfla?jdinthelot

.Ames 2.1 5-neither(liaII he ftand vp

Mich. 5-4.he (hall ftand in the ftrength

(ofthe

Nab. 1 %.ftandy(tartd (hal 1 they cry

Zecb.3-7.among thefe thatflandbf

4.1 4.thatftand by the Lord ofthe

1 4-4.his feet (hallftand in that day
^ja.wbile
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i z.whilc they Handon their feet

3f4/.3.2.who&aij?aJ»* when he

Standeft Slandetb

Gw.24.3x.why/fcHKfe/* thou without

Exod. 3. 5.Whereon thouftandefc

Mwfl.i4.i4.thatthy cloud ftandeth

Deut. \.$S.whichftandeth before thee

17.1 2.thatftandeth to minifter there

2.9.1 j.but with him tharftandeth here

/p/fo.5.1 f.whcreonthou/ftfw^fyi

Jtf^.i^.i^-whereonthe honfe ftandeth

£rt,<S.?.Haman ftandeth in the Court

7.9\ftandeth in the houfe ofHaman
Pfal.i.i.noxftandetb in the way of

1 o t -why ftandeft thou a farre off

a6.i2.my (ootftandeth in an

j j.i t.the counfell ofthe L.ftandeth

82.1.God ftandeth in the congreg.

H9.itfi.myhearty/«»^iin awe

Prtf. S.imeftandetb in the top

Cant.i._i.he ftandeth behind our wall

I/ai.3.
1
3. the Lftandeth vp to plcade

46. 7.and heftandeth

59.i4.i\ihKtftandeth a far off

D^».t2.i. which ftandeth lor the chil-

(dren

Zccl;.xLienor feed that that/fcwdtfib

Exoi.iz.6,orftanding corne

Leuit.i6.\.aftanding image

I
Kum.zi-$ijianding in the way

Dc#/,23.2f .into theftanding corne

tedg.if .j.into \htftanding corne

andalfoche/r<i»fl'i/*g corne

i.Sam.ii^.were ftanding about him
x.J^iwg.x^.iT.and the Jyon ftandmg by

28 and the \yonftanding by

s2.i9.all the hoft of heauen/fWiffg

2.C&r.i8.i 8-the hoft ofheauen/hwrfiisg

: En. s.t.ftanting in the Court
P/s£ 69.i.wherc there is noftanding

107. j 5 into a landing water

1
1
4.8.into afunding water

Dan.2.6.which 1 had feeneftandlng

Amos 9. i.I faw the Lordftanding
Mich. f. 11. receiue of you for his/fotf-

j 13 .and thyftanding images

rx0d-8.T4.and the land/?tfH£

i6-2o.and/ta«^

2.&z».xo.6.iaw that theyftan\ before

Stare

Pfal.i 1,17.andftare vpon me
Sr<t/re

N«w.24.i7.thcre thai come aftarre

Amos <>.i6.thtftarre ofyour god
Sf«rrf-g«^ers

Ifai.tf.x $.thtftarre-gayrs

Starres

Cen.i .1 6he made they?*rr*Jahb

1 5-s.and tell thc/farrw

a1.t7.as the/Jarre $ ofheauen
See ch,i6.4.£xfti\ $ 2. t j.r;e«M. 1e.&

1 o.ta.Sc t%.6i-

37«9.and the eleuen/forrtf

S T A
Veut.a. 19. the raoone and the ftarres

Judg.f.io.thcftarres in their courfes

Ld7r.27.23 to the/km* of the heauen

Neb.+i 1.till the/form appeared

o.2j.as the/Wre* of heauen

fo£ 3-o.let the ftarres of the twilight

9-7-and fealeth vp theftarres

22.1 j. the heightoftheftarres

1.5. 5.theftarres are not pure

3 8.7.when the morning ftarres

p/«/.8.j.the moone and theftarres

1 j6,9.the moone and theftarres

I47.if.tcls the number of theftarres

I48.3.praifehim all ye ftarres

Ec<rfe.u.2.or theftarres be not darknc4

lfai.i j.iofor thefarres of heauen

14-13-aboue theftarres of God
rtr.j 1. j j.theft arret for a light

£^.3 r. 7.thefurres thereof dark

Z><r».3.io.the^<mei to the ground

1 a, j.as the Itartcs for cuer .

Jot1 2. 10. the ftarres (hall withdraw

3.1 {.thejform fliill withdraw

Amos j.S.makcth chefcucn/fomr

Ob.id.^.iti thy neft abouc thejLrm
Nek, j„ 1 (J.abouc the (lanes of heauen

Start

Gitt.4 j.7.asked vs ftraitly ofourftate
i-Cbro.ia.

1

3.fct the houfe ofGod in his

(fiate

Eji.1.7. according to the /tart ofa King
a. 1 (.according to the flat e of a King

P/a/.3p.y.euery roan 3t his beft/fdrt

Pra.j7.23.know the fiate of thy flocks

7yii.2t.i9.from thy ftart fliallhe

Station

I/di.22.i9.driue thee from thyftatlon

Stately

£^.2,3.4 J.fateft vpon aftately bed
Stature

Nuth.j 3,3 2 are men ofgreatftature
\Sa.\6.-j or on the height ofhis fiatare
a.SA.ai.zo.a man ofgrearftature

i.cbro.io.t.z man ofgreatftature
Cant.7.7.thyftature is like a

Jfai.10.3 j.the high anesofftature

I
49.i4.men offtature fl»all come

E^.i j.i 8.on the head ofeuery /?«?#?"«

1 5>. 1 1 .herftature was exalted

3 i.j.and ©fannied/we

Stafwrt

Exod.i 5. 2 f-there he made zftatute

Leuit.$.\7.\t flialbe a perpetuall/tatart

1 o.$.it thalbe a /taf#rt for euer

i6\j4.aneuerlafting/fo/«rt to you
23.i4.it flialbe aftatute for euer

, Soverf.21.31

24,y.by a perpetuallftatute

Num.ii. r 9.by aftatute for euer

19.10.for aftatute for euer

aidtflialbc a perpetuall /talart

a7.11.it flialbe—a /?<r/«rt ofJudgment

3f«*o.flMlbeforaJ?4/«rt ofiudgmet

/»/&. 24.2 j.and fet them a (latute

i.Saw.jo.i j.that he made it &ftatute

________ E<c *

S T A
PA/8i. 4.thiswas 3ftatute

Ptfff.tf-7.t0 eftablifh a royallftatute

1 5.thar no decree notftatute

Seethe word Ehsy

Statutes

Exfli.15.26.and keep all his ftatntis

26.j.ifye walkinmy^fArti
4^.thefe are the.ftatute* and the

Num._o. 1 h.thefc are the [laiutei which
Pi/44.6. which (hal heare 111 theftatutes

5.31. theftatutes and the iudgements
6.

1 7.his teftimonics and hizftatutes

24.ro doe all tbefejfafart*

i^.u.obferue and doe thek ftatutes

1 7-i9.and thdeftatutesy to doe them
X.&S.22. 23.and as for his ftatutest \ did

x.^i«g.^3.walking in theftatutes of
6-i a.ifthou wilt walk in myftatutes

Z.Ci.to walk in his ftatutes

2.j\i#g.i7.8,walktinthe/}<tf#f«ofthe

j j,they reiefted hisftatutes

lowalk in the/htfwrtj of Ifrael

34. nor do they after theirfta/utet

37.1heftatutes3.nd the ordinances

z j.3 his teftimonies and hisftatutes

i.Cb.ip.ie). teftimonies and thyftatutes

z-Cb.7.i<).away& forfake myftatutes

3 j.S.theftatutes and the ordinances

3 4.3 1.bis teftimonies and hisftatutes

E?ra 7.x 1.and ofhisftatutes to Ifrael

P/i-i 8. 2 1 . 1 did not put away hisftatutes

i9-8.the ftatutes ofthe L.are right

50.16 to declare myftatutes

89.3 1 .if they brcake myftatutes

10545. might obferue hisftatutes

1 ip.ia.teachme thyftatutes

Soverf26.64.68.i24.Tje

16. delight my fclf in thy ftatutes

2 j .did meditate in thyftatutes

3 j.the way of thyftatutes

48.I will meditate in thyftatutes

54. thy ftatutes haue bin my fongs

7 i.that 1 might learne thyftatutes

80.be found in thyftatutes

83 .1 do not forget thyftatutes

H2.to performe thyftatutet

1 1 7.W1I haue reipeft to thyftatutes

1 1 8.that erre from thyftatutes

1 5 * .they feeke not thyftatutes

1 7 1.haft taught me thyftatutes

Ier.44.10 nor in myftatutes

23 .nor in hisftatutes

£^.5.6.and myftatutes more than the

7.haue not walked in myftatutes

Seemorech.ii.i2.2o.& 18.9,17- &
201 j. 16.1819.21.& 33.15.&j6.i7

1 8- 1 9 h ath kept all myftatutes

20.1 1 .1 gaue them rayftatutes

*4.had defpifedmyftatutes

2 5.I gaue them altoftatutes

37.M-and obferue myftatutes

44.24. (hall keep my lawes Siftatutes

Micb.6.\6.thc ftatutcsof Qmri are kept

Zetb, t .6.my words and myftstuW,

See the words Comtnandeptentsj

JudgementstKtya and £<w»&c>

Staues
j
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StaUeS

Exoi.2?.r;,{h3ltmakefr«ttfofShiitiin

See more verf. 1 4.1 f.27.28.and ch.27-

6.and3o.4.s.and3 j ii.ij.if.i^'

andiV«w,4-8 n.zi.18

l.Sim.y-^i- commett to me withfiaues

i.Kjng.8.7. and theftaues thereof aboue

S.and they drew oat chefiaues

that the ends ofthe (laves might

See i.Cbr0.5.9.

fl<z6.3 . 14. ftrike through with his fiaues

Zech. 1 1.7. 1 tooke to me twofiaues
Stay

Geff.to. 1 -.norfiaj thou in all the Plaine

Exod.9 • z 3 •>• c (hill flay no longer

Ie/«t. 1 j.c.in his fight be at zftay

Iojlj.io.i^zndftayyounot

Ruth r.j^.would yejfoy for them

1 .Sam. 1 ?• 6-flayyand I will tell thee

2^W24-i^ ^J now thy hand

i.cbrs.zi.^.fiay now thy hand

J06 3 7.4-he will notftay them

3 83 7-who can /foy the bottles of

Pro. 18.1 7-let no man/fey him

i/i^.zo 9.j^«y your felues and wander

Ier^.tf-jroynot

Datf-4- 3 j.none can (lay his hand

Hof.l j.xj.he fhould notflay long

Srayerf

Ge».8.iohe/?tfjf*zyet. Soverf.12.

jz.4.and flried there till now
£xo^.io.i4.flocks and herds be fia'ted

1 7. r z.zndfiaied vp his hands

Num.16.48 and the plague wasflayed
Soverf.5o.andch.2<;.8

Df«f-io-io.and I fiaied in the Mount
i.Sam.zo\^.hav\ fiaied there three daies

24.7.(0 Dzuidfiaied his feruants

30.9,that were left behind, fiaied

i.Saftt-S7A?-ftaiedby En-rogel

14.2 1.that the plague may beftaied

ij.and the plague was (laied

I.r\i»g.i2.3 s-& the King was fiaiedvp

z.l^ing.^.6 andtheoyle^iitt/

131 8.fmote thrice,and (laied

15.10 (laied not there in the land

i.Chro.z 1 tz.the plague may be slated

lob jS-n-fhal thy proud waucs befiaied

rfal.106.2S0 the plague wasfiaied

Exe^.i t .1 <;• the great waters werefiaied
Hag.i-iQ.is fiaied from dew

is fiaied from fruit

Stay Stayed

iS&m.ziAQxbz Lord was my flay

Vfall 8.1 8.the Lord was my iray

Cant.i-fftay me with flagons

;/di.3.t.the /?«y and the ftaffe

the wholeflay ofbread
the whole flay of water

10.20.1haH againc Hay vpon him
but fhall slay on the Lord

i9.13.they that are the (lay of the

z6.3.whofe mind is flayed

jo.ixandjffay thereon

48.2 flay thcmfclues on the God of

fo.io.and^y vpon his God
iam.^.6,no handyra/f^on her

S T E

Stayes

i.H$ng.\o.l9$ayes on either fide

flood befide thtfiayes

So i.Ckrog.iS.

Stead Steads

Gen.\. if -in stead ofAbel
22. 13.HI the (leadoi his fonne

2 0. i .am I in Godsftead

44. 3
j.abide in fiead ofthe Lad

Excd.4. 1 6.mfiead of a mouth
to him in ftead ofGod

y.i 2.ftuble infteadof ftraw

29. 5 o.that is prieA in hisftead

Leu it .6. n.that is anointedm hisftead

1 6. 3 a.in his fathers/?*^

N«/».3.i2.in/)e<«f ofall the firft borne

Soverf.4i.4f.

4f.inftead oftheir cattell

j.xo.in/fead of thy husband
zajnjteadofher husband

10.3 1.to vsinfteadofeyet

3 2.
1
4. rifen vp in y our fathers /?6u2

Deut.z. 1 zand dwelt in their/;;4k
So verf. »i.22.2 3.

xo.&thc priefts office in his/lead

Js/fc.5.7.raifed vp intbeir/rwrf

J«</g.i y.z.inftead of her

z.Sam.i 7.2 ^.inftead of Ioab
i.^i»g.i,30< mill fit on my Throne in

(myfiead
3 .7.made me K.inftead ofDauid
I4.27.in theirftead brafen fhields

2.2(i».i7.24,in//Mrfofthechildr.ofIfr.

i.CfejUf^.dweltinthcir/taHXJ

2^l»'0.2 1. i.King in hisftead

lob 1 &4.werc in my {oules ftead

2 1 .40.grow in ft*<td ofwheat

3j.6.to thy wifh in Godsftead
34.24.and fet others in theirftead

Pfal.tf. 1 6\nftead of thy fathers

Fra.u.8.the wicked comes in h\s ftead

£cck/.4 ij.that fhal ftand vp in his ftead

lpM.frz+.inftead offweet fmell

infteadofz girdle a rent

infteadof well fet haire

inftead ofa ftornachcr

burning in fteadof beauty

5 j 1 1 .inftead of the thorne

in ftead ofthe brier

£•^.16.3 J.ftrangers inftead of her hufb.

Sec the word Reigned

S tedfaft Stedfaftly

i.K»»g.8.i i.his countenanceftedfaftly
Rutb 1. 1 8.that fhe wzsftedfaft ly minded
I
J/«j/.78.8.w3s not [tedfaft with God

3 7-nor were ftedfaft in his couenant

Dan.6.z6.3-nd ftedfaft for euer

Steadie

Exod-iy. i2.andhis hands werefteadie
Steale

Gcn.i 1. ij.and fteale away from me
44.8.how then fhould we fteale

Exod.zo.i j.thou fhalt notft eate

22.1 ifa man mall fteale

Leuit.\<).\\.ye fhall notftea'e

Deut. c.i j.not flialt thoufteale

2.s<i»j.i<?.3.being afhamed/iw/e away

S T E

Pr0.6.20. ifhefteale to fatisfiehisfoule

3o-9.kft I be poorc andfteale
let-7-9.will yefteale

23.3oxhttftealemy word

Stealetb Stealing

Exod.tiii6.he thztftealetb a man
Dettt.z4-y.1fa man be found ftealittg

lob zj.zo.% temfe&ftealetb him away
Ho/.4.2.killing andftcaling

Stealth

z.Sam, 19.3.people gat them hyftealtb

Steele

z.Sam.it.tf,fa that a bow offteelc is

lob 20.24. the bow offteele fhall ilrike

Pfal. i8.j4.fothatabow offt tele is

Itr.i 5.1 i,the northerne iron (zfteele

Steepe

E\ek'3 Z-zo-thefteepe places fhall fall

Muh.i.^.are powred down ifleep place

Stem
Ifdi.i i.i.out oftheftem ofIeflc

Step

I.Sam. 10.3 there is but aftep

lob $1.7.ifmyftep hath turned

Steps

Exozo.zt. nor fhalt thou go rp byfltpt
z.Sam.zz.tf.hzfx enlarged myftcps

I.Kjng.io.tQ.thcthronehadtixflcps

jo.on the other fide of the fixfteps

2.drro.9.i;?.yponthe fix ftcps

lob 1 4. 1 6.thou numbrcft myfieps

iS.j.thefteps of his firength

23.1 1.my foot hath held hisfieps

29.ff.whcn I warned my fieps

3 M.and count all my fieps

37-thc number ofmyfieps

PfJ. 1 7. 1 t.compafled vs in ourfieps
1 8. 3 6.haft enlarged myfieps

37 .23. thefieps of a good man

3 1,his fieps fhall not Aide

44- 1 8.nor haue our fieps declined

5<\6 they marke my (leps

5>£.prepared anet iormy fieps

7 j.i.myfieps had wel-nigh fiipt

8 u i3-(et vs in the way of hiifieps

1
1 9.13 3 order my /?^t in thy word

P)0.4, i z.thyfieps fhall not be ftraitned

5.5 .herftcps take hold of hell

16.9.the Lord direftetb his lieps

lfair.c6.2ni the (rff/u of the needy

lerio.z 2.to direct hisfieps

Law.4.18-they hunt ourfieps
£^r/,'.40.i2.went vp to it by feucn /?epr

3 1.the going vp had eight fieps

49 he brought me by thefieps

Dfri.i i^j.fhalbeathis/tytf

Steward
Cot.r 5.2.thc fleward of'my houfe is

4 5 . t 9.the flcrvardof Iofephs houfe

44.1 . commanded thefleward of hi»

1 ,K.'ag- 1 6-9 (tward ofhis houfe in

Stewards

id hro. 28.1 .thtfiewards Ouer all

Srifjf:

lob 33. zi.fht\ out

4ui7.thejr
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41,

1

y.theyflick together

pf*l.lZ.b.Jliclthkmme

E^e^^toflick vnto thy fcales

(hall flick vnto thy fcales

r,#»g.©
,

.tf.he cut dov/nca.ftick

ia«».4.8.is become like ajZ/c^

£^.j7.i6.taketheone/??cifc

take anotherflick

the/fc£ofEphraim

i7.intoone_/?Jc£

i^.Ile take theflick °* Iofeph

with the flick ®f Iudah

and make them oneflick
Sticks

AT
»#?.xf.;2-a man that gathered/?^*

3 j.found him gathering/?;^

i.K*»g-i7-»o.wastheregatheringj?ic^

1 2.I am gathering v/to flick*

£^37.io.ihe^ir/t whereon thou

Snffe-hearted

E-^ek- *• i-zndftife-bearted

Stifle neck

Deut^x.zj-mdiby fiiffe neck

Vfal.f M-fpcake not with a jrfjfe ffec£

/£;-. 17.23 made their neckftffi

Stife-necked

Exod-i i.9 it is a flifle-necked people

Scech.33.3.5. and 34.9. Veut.$.

6.13-and 10.16

2.ci»#. jo.8.beye not flijfe-necked

Stiffened

z t chro.$6.i$.heftiffened his necfc

S/ifl

£*W.i j.ie».as /?/// as a ftone

i*dg. 1 8.9 and are ye ftill ?

I.i^ixg. 22.3.and be vteftitt?

pfal. 4.4. and be)?itf

S.x.that thou mightft jji-tf the

2j.i.befide the (till waters

46. io.bey?/#,and know that

6>.8.fean:d and was (litt

9}.l.benot[tiUOGod
107.i9.the waues thereof are ftiU

l/di.23 .i.bc (till ye inhabitants

30-7.their ftrcngth is to (it (till

42.14.I haue been (till

Ifr.47.6 left and bejtili

Stilled StiUefl,&c.

N«w. 13. 30, Calebflitted the people

Neh.9.\ i.the Leuits flitted all the people

Pfa'Jl.l-flille'b the noifc ofthe feas

89.9 .thou /ti//f/? them
Stingetb

Pytf.23.3 i.ftingttb like an adder

5r*«Jr: Stinketb

Gffc.34.30.to make me toftink

Exod.7. 1 8.and the riucr (hall /?»»£

16.14.and it did notflink

lfcu.l4,l-t\\tiT (link ma^ come *?
$o.2.theirfi(h/?i8^&

#0^14.8. SecxhcGeneua Bible

Ioel i.xoJais flink mall come vp

Antes 4.10. the /?
;«^ ofyour camps to

(come vp

y«».t4.9 (>who thall (r7w him rp

s T o
2<?6 1 7,S.ihe innocent (hall/fore vp

4r.io.thatdarc/f>Vrehimvp

Pfal. 3
5 .2

j .flirre vp thy felfc

78.38.d1d not (tirre vp all his wrath

io.i.ftirre vp thy ftrengch

Pro.t f.i.grieuous words flirre vp anger

Cant. i.7.that yeflirre not vp

Soch-3.5,andch.84

//ii.io»i^,(hallj?irre vp a fcourge for

ij.17.1 will flirre vp the Medcs
42.13.he (hall (litre vpicloufie

Dan-i 1.2. he fozttflirre vp all

2j.he {haUftiire vp his power
Stirred

Exod-i f,2i.whofc heartflirrtdhim vp

Soverf.26.andch.36,;

i-King.i r.i4.the Lord /frn*d vp an

?, j.God (lined him vp another

i.Cbre.36" ii.theL.flirred vp the fpiric

£ Va 1 . 1 .the L.ftined vp the fpiric

PfaLj 9. 2.my forrow was Rirred

Dan. 1 1 . 1 e, his fons (halbej?i/m/ vp

and beftirred vp euen to his

2 $.{hilbeftirred vp to battell

Srincj Sterretb

Deut.$z,u,ftirretb vpherneft

Praio. 1 2.hatredfiirretb vp ftrife

See ch.i8.r8>&28.2$.& 29*22.

lfai.i 4.9jtflirretb vp the dead
22.2. art full offlirres

6^.thitflirretb vp himfelfc

Stock Stock*

Leuit.if 47. to the Rockoi his family

Jo6 1 4«8.and theflock thereof die

//rfi.40.24. their/o^ (hall not take root

44.19.fall down to theftock ofa tree

ic/-.a.»7.faying to aflock

3.9.with ftones and withflocks

loS.thcftock is a do&rme ofvanities
Ho/".4.i2.ask counfcll at cheir (locks

Nab.y6.fct thee as a gazingflock
Stocks

lob 13.17 putteth my feet in the /Joc^r

3 3. 1 1.putteth my feetm the jtocks

Pro. 7. Ji.to the correction oftheflocks
Ier.zo 2.and put him in theflocks

$.out ofthey?^j
Stele Stolen

GM.31.19 Rachel hadflolen the images
att.that thou haftj¥o/waway

30.whyhaft thou flolen my gods
32.rhat Rachel hadflolen them
3 ^.whether falcn by day

40.1 j indeed I wis Rolen

Ex0d.tL7.and it be Rolen out

1 z.and it beflolen from him
.

r
q/&.7. 1 r.and haue alfo flolen

i.Sam.r f.6. Co Abfalom ftole

1 o.^i.St!en thee away
ar.i 2.which had ftelen them

i.Chro.iz.i 1 flole him from among
Pro.91 7.flolen waters are fwecte

O'oad-%.would they not haueflolen
Stomacher

i/fli.3,24.in ftead ofzflomacbcr

Stone

<7f».28.i&tooke the none he had for a

Eee 3
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22.this flone I haue fet vp

29. 2. a greatjfo/je was by the

8.till they roll \htflone

lo.rolled the float from the

I i,4j.and lacob took aftone

49.24.the Stone of Ifrael

Exod.j. 1 9.and vefiels of'flone
I f.f.intothe bottom as zftost

i6,zs{ii\las2ftone

17. 1 2,and they took a flone

20.2j.wilt make an Altar a?flone
not builditofhewen/fow

2 1. 1 8.fmi te another w ith 3flone
318. jo.on one (lone

on the other flone

1 r.to an ingrauer inflone
Lenit.i6.\.zny image oi flone

Sum. 3 j . 2 3 or with any (tone

Deutt $.i j on two Tables offlone
Soch.;.a2.& 9.0.

a8.wood zndflone
28.36.wood andflone
64.euen wood andflone

29-1 7.wood and #•»£
lojb.4-i.a. flone vpon his {houlder

if.tf.to thcy?<wf ofBohan
1B.17.to the 3ohc ofBohan
24.2tf.tookeagreaty?o»e

2.7.thisflom fhalbe a witnes

Judg.^.^.vpon one i?oae.

l,Sam.6. i4.there was a great Rone

1 f.put them vpon the greatflone

\%\o the greatflone of Abel
7.i2.then Samuel tcokafleae
14.33 rolla gt.eat//

Jo»f

1 7,49.tookc thence aflone

the
fton eiunVe. into his

c;©.with a fl.ng and *jlenc

20.19.by the (lone Etel

2f.37.he became as a flone

z.Sar/t.ji^.not one faizie flone found
20. 8. the great Rone in Gibeon

l.l^ing.i.^.by theftgne ofZeholcth
5.i8.and th e /?$?/* fcjuarers

6.7.was built oiflone

iS.there was noflone feene

2.^*^.3.2 5-euery man his flone

1 2.1 2.and hewers ofRone
hewedflone to repaire

19.T8.wood znd (lone

2i.6 and hewen flone

t.Cbro-zi.iA.zitnber zlCozndflone

^^.4.3.fhal break downe theirj?«w

9. 1 1 into the deepes as z flone wall

Joi> 28.2.moltenoutofthei?e#e

38.6.the cometftone thereof
^o.are hid as with a ifafte

41. 24.1s as firme as a flone

a piece ofthe nether mil-flone I

PjQj/.9r.i2.thyfooteagainft a/?o»e

x 1 8. 12-the Rone which the builders

is become the headftone

Pro. 24.31.the ftone wall thereof

26.8.rhat bindethaftone in a fling

27.hcthat rolkth 3ftone

27.3.3 flone isheauy

tfui.Z.n.xflone offlumbling

28.i6.a
.IT " 1
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z8.i6^aftone,atnedflone

a precious cornerftone

37.19.wood and ftone

Itr.i.27.and to a /ro?2e, thou haft

5 1,
26" not a/?one for a corner

6 j ihalt bind a^ose to it

Lam.$. 9 my waycs with hewen ./?«*£

5 3.and call a (lane vpon me
£^>io 1. as it were a Saphir/ito»e

9.as the colour ofa Beril ftone

20 3z.toferue wood andJ?0»e

8.1 5 euery preciousftone

a& 41.were ofhewen (tone

Dan.z.wt\\\ that a ftone was cutout

3 {.the j?o«f
that fmote the image

4c. that theftsne was cut oat

5.4. of « ood and of (lone

6.\ 7 ind a /?<we was brought

^wb_ 5,n .built houfes of hewenftone

Hab.z. 1 i.theftone thai cry

1 9.to the dumb (lone, arife

Eag-x- 1 5 .before aftone was

layd vpon a/?o#f

Zecb. % .^.behold the /?o ne that I haue

on one ftone feuen eyes

4-7.the head ftone thereof

12.3.a biirdenfome/?eae

Seethe word Tables

Stone

EXod.%. ?6*-will they not /?ewe vs ?

1 7.4-be almoft ready toftone me
Ie«/'?.io.-.ihal)?o?7ehimwith ftones

Seeverf.-7.ch.2,4.2j Deuii$. jo. and

17.5.& il.zr.& 22.21.24.

24.i4.let all tlie congregation/ro»e

i6.fhal certainlyftone him
£^Zj.t£,40.{hall/fo»* rhee with ftones

23 .47.fb.al |?e«c them with ftones

Stoned

Ex*£to.}i;-:4hal furely be {toned

n.iS.fhaliu ely be _/?<>»«*

loJh-7-z %.ftoned him with ftones

after they had ftomd him with ftones

i.I^jwf.i 2. li.[toned him with ftones

2,1.
1
3.and #0?ed him with ftones

14.Naboth.is/20wtfd

if.that Nab'Jth was ftone

d

i.ehro. 10. i9,ftonedhim with ftones

24.21.and ft
ened him with ftones

Stones \j^f*
Stones

Gen.zS.xi he tooke ofthe ftones

2 1.46-gather (tones

and they tooke ftones

Exod.il-7-Onix nones and

ftone to be fet in the Ephod
18. 1 1 .an cngnuer in ftones

iz.thou (halt put two (tones

lorftones of memorial

II 7,fct it in fetting (Jones

euen foure rowes of (tones

zi.the ftone fhalbe with the names

3 1, {.and in cutting of 'tones

jJ.Q.Onixe/tovind
ftones to be fet for the F.pbod

33.and m.tbc cutting of/Ufl»M

19-7-ftones for a memorial

—
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1 4.the ftones were according

Iewir.14.40.they take away theftones
42.fh.al take otherftones

in the place ofthofej2o»e$

4 3 ,he hath taken away theftones

2i.20.or hath his (tones broken

De«£.8.g.wbofeftones are yron

a 5.1 .that is wounded in theftones

27.2.fhalt fet thee vp great (tones

4-ye fhal fet rp thefeftones

lo(h.+. ^.twelue (tones

6.whatmeaneyouby thefe ftones

7.thefeftones fhalbe a memorial

2 1.what meane thefeftones

7.1.6a great heap of ftones

-

3 29-a great heap offtones
31. an Alter of wholeft ones

$i.he wrote there on the ftones

iv.ii.ca&downe greatftones

iS.rouIegreat/foae*

27.1ay great ftones in the

Jtfdg.2o.i6.euery one could fling flonts

i.Sd/w.i7.4o.chofefiuefmooth ftones

z.Sam.t6.6.ca&. ftonts at Dauid
tg.ihrew/fcw^athim

1 8.

1

7.a great heap offtones on him
I.2ft»g.j.i7they brought great (tones

coftlyftones and hewen (tones

7.o.all thefe were co&lvftones

to the mealures ofhewedftones

10.wasofc.oiMy fronts

great J?ow
j?o#« or ten cubits

ftone ^ ofeight cubits

1 2 three rowes ofhewed Stones

lo.27.to be in Ierulalem as [tones

1 y,2i.they tooke away rheftones

18. jr.Elijah tooke twelue ftones

3 2.with the ftones he built an

3 8'the wood and theftones

2.^.3.1 9.good piece ofland with ftones

2 j.left they theftones thereof

16. T7-put it on a pauement of ftones

i.Cbro.ii.z.inhurlingftofies

2j.2.to hew wrought ftone

29.2.0nixe ftonesftones to be fet

gliifering ftones

Marh\eftone\ in abundance

2-d;j"0.i.i?.as plenteous as (tones

9.27-in Ierulalem as (tones

1 6 6\caricd away che (tones of

26.r4.and flingers of(tones

1 {.and great Rones witball

E^ra v.8.is budded with gxeatftones

6.4-with three rowes of great ftones

Ae/;-4.2.wiJl they reuine the (tones

lob {.2j.be in league with the /?0# ; .c

6. 1 i.thc ftrength of ftones ?

8.i7.fceth the place of (tones

I4.t9.the waters wearerhe ftones

2 1.14.3s theftones of the brookes

28.3 -the (to -e 1 ofdai knes

6'thc stones ofn jre the place

40.i7.thelynewesofhi'. ftones

4:.?,8 fling (tones are turned

3O.fharpc/?0?OT are vnder him
Pfal. io*.i4takcpleafureinher/?0»«

S T O
137.9-thy little ones againft theftones
1 44- 1 i.may be as cornerftones

Ecclefa .$,to caft awayftones

to gatherftones together
io.9.whofo remoueth (tones

lfni%.i gathered out the ftones
9.10.W1II build it with hewen ftones
i4.i9.thatgoe downe tothej?«t«
J7«9-makes all theftones ofthe Alter
34.11.and theftones ofemptines
54. 1 i.I will lay thy ftones with

12.all thy borders ofpleafant/rones
?7.6\fmooth/?fl»erofthe ftreamc
60. 1 7.forftones>yion
61. 1 ©.gather ou t theftones

ler.^.Q-withftones and with frocks

43.9. take greatftones

1 o.on thefe (tones I haue hid
Z.tfW.3 .i6.withgrauel ftones

l.i.the ftones ofthe Sanctuarie

£^£26.12 they fhall lay thyftones

27'". with all precious/ostt

28.i4.oftheftones offire
Dan. x i . 3 8 and with precious ftones

Mlch.i.6,1 will poure down the ftants

Zech.s.^jind the ftones thereof

o-i s.fubduc with fling [tones

1 6. as theftones of a crown

See the word Stonei9cc>

Stoning Stonie

s.Sam.iO'6. fpake offtenlng him
Pftnl.i+\.6At\ftonie places

£•^.11.19. t will take thefttnle heart

3 6.26.will take away theftonie heart

Stood

Gen.\% z.threemenfteodby him

8.he flood by them
2 x.ftood yet before the Lord

I9,27 4where heflood before the L.

z$-3 flood vp from before his dead

7.Abraham flood vp and bowed
24.jo.he/00dbythecammels

4 1 .4^.when he hoed before P haraoh

4{,i.there//'tf«dnoman with him

j.xod.i.t7-MoCesflood vp and helped

f.lo.who Hood in the way

1 5 8.the floods/iocdvjjright

1 8. r 3.the people/?ood by Mofes

1
9.

1
7 theyfood at the nether part

iS.and ftcoa afarreoff

\i-.v6 then Mofesfood in the gate

3
j.8.fto0'/cuery man at his

>.)./}eod'at the doore ofthe Tabern.

.euit q 5.and ft ood before the Lord

Vtf???. 1 i.$i.ftood vp all that day

1 1. sftood in the doore o^ the tabern.

16.48 he/rooc/betweenethedead

zi.zz.ftcodin the way foranaduer-

Cfary

24. ftood in a path ofthe vineyards

2*.and (load in a narrow place

i$.6.foodhy his burnt facrifice

i7.i.and they flood before Mofes

Deut.q, i ! .and ftood vnder the mountain

f-f.I />00d berweene the Lord & you

3 1. 1 {.the pillar ofthecloud/iwdon
iojb.
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Itjh.i'j6.fiood and rofe vp vpon an

4.3.where thepriefts ieetflood firme

j.ij.thercftood z man ouer againft

8,3 yfltood on this fide the Arke

11,13. as for the cities thatj?Wftill

io-9-till he (loodbefore the congr.

ludg.6- i i.faid to all that Hood againft

9.7-went and Hood in the top of

^.ftoodin the entring of the gate

1tf.29.on which the houfc [load

1 8. 1 7«the prieftflood in the entring

20 zS.Heod before it in thofe dayes

i.Sam.\.z6.thatHood by thee here

j.io.the Lord came and flood

4-xo.the women thatflood by her

6.1 ^.andflood there

10.a3.he Hoodamong the people

1 6. xt.andflood before him

l7.3,Iiraelftood onamountaine

8.he flood and cryed

2&to the men thatflood about him

^x.flood vpon the Phihftine

»j,i7.to the footmen that floodabout

16.1 $.ftood on the top ofan hill

z.Sam.i. 10.(0 1/?ooi vpon him
2.2 3 ./oo^ (till

28.aU the peopleyfood ftill

13. j 1.all his feruants/?0Oi/by

1 %.z.ftood befide the way of the gate

1 8-4.the king flood by the gates fide

30 and Hood ftill

20.11Joabs mentfooiby him
1 a.that all the people flood ftill

I 5.itflood in the trench

z3.i2.hey?oWin themidft ofthe

i-i(iag.3.i6.and ffoorf before him
8.i4.all the congregation—-flood

22.Solomony/oorf before the

5 5.and he flood and bleffed

lo.i^.ftood before the ftay es

20.the twelue lyonsflood there

r2.6.thar/?oo^ before Solomon
8.which flood before him

13.24.the afieflood by it3the

lyon alio flood by the

\9.\$.flood in the entring ofthe cauc
22,21.and flood before the Lord

z+Yjng.zsj,flood to view afarre off

1 3 .and flood by the bank ofIordan

4. ia.fhe/rtfo^ before him
r 5-{heflood'm the doore

f.£.& flood at the doore ofthe houfe
1 j.andflood before him
2< and /?o«d before his mafter

8.9.3 ad floodbeiore him

9. i7.and thereflood a watchman
10.4 ,two kings flood not

9.he went out andflood
II. 11.and the guard flood

14-the king flood by a pillar

t j .a 1.zndflood vpon his feete

18.17. came and flood by the conduit

»8.Rab(hekehftW and cryed
a J.?.the king Hood by a pillar

all the people (loodto the couenanr.

1.cbro.ii.iMing&auid ftoodon his feet

t.cbro. 1 .1 3>and they flood on their feet

S T O
4.4.1cJfoo^ vpon twelue oxen

5. 1 1flood at the Eaft end ofthe Altar

6. 3.all the congregation—floo^

1 z^he flood before the Altar

i3.vpon it heflood
1 j.4.Abiiah_/?oo^ vpon mount

2o.f. Ieho(haphat/?o0din the congr.

13 .all ludah flood before the Lord

1 y.flood vp to praife the Lord
20. Iehomaphat^eetf/ and faid

23,flood vp againft the inhabitants

2 j . 1 j .the king Stood at his pillar

24.20.which Hood aboue th« people

28. 1 z.ftood vp againft them
29.26. the Leuits flood with inftru

(ments

3o.i6.andthey^ooiin their place

34.3 r.the king hood in his place

Ey* z*6j. till thereflood vp a prieft

3«2.thcn Hoodvp Iefhua

9.then flood \e{hu3.

1 o.io.Etra the prieftflood vp
Nch.7.65. till thereflood vp a prieft

%.q.fiood vpon a pulpit ofwood
befide him/?WMattithiah

5. all the people Hoodvp

f.z.fteod and confeffed their finnes

3«they Hood vp in their place

4.then floodvp on the ftaires

I2 > 39.j'?09rfftillin the pnfon gate

40.(0flood the two companies

Efl j 1.and (loodin the inner Court
o.that he flood not vp

7-7.and Haman Hood vp to

8.4.and flood before the king

9. 1 6.and Hood for their liues

lob 4.1 5.the haire ofmy HeChflood vp
16.it/fl0d/ ftill

29.8.and flood vp

30.28.I Hood\p,znd I cryed

$ 2.1 6,but/iW ftill

Vfol- 3 3. 9.and 'ltftoodhR:

io4,6.the waters flood abone the

io6.zj,ftood before him in the breach

30.then flood vpPhinehas

lfai.6.i.aboue it Hood the Seraphims

3 6»2.and hej?ood by the conduit

1 3 .Rabfhekeh floodand cryed

Jer.i %.i.flood before me
18.20.that I (Ioodbefore thee

i9.i4.hey?oo^in the court ofthe
23.18.who hath ftoo^in the

22.ifthey had flood in my
36.21.whichflood befide theking

44. 1 ?.all the women that flood by

4fii.theyfloodnot becaufe the

48.4 f.fteodvnder the fhidow

£^.1.21.when thofe /food

thefeffflo*/. Soch.10.17
3.23-the glory ofthe Lord)?oorfthere

8. 1 1.there flood before them feuentie

("men

9.z.flood befide the bralen Altar

10.1 %flood ouer the Chcrubims

1 9-cuery one flood at the doore

1r.23.and flood vpon the mountaine

zi,zi.flood at the parting ofthe way
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57.1 o.andflood vpon their feet

4.0. 3.he flood in the gate

4 3 .6.and the manflood by me
Dan.z.z.and flood before the king

3.$,Hood before the image
lo.i 1 .and Iftood trembling

1 1.ll flood to confirme & ftrengthea
1 2

.

5.thereflood othertwo

#<>Ao.9.there they flood

Amos 7-7.the hordfloodvpon a Wall
OW.14.haue /food in the erode way
Zecb. 1.8.floodamong the mirtle trees

3-3.andflood before the Angell

4 thofe that Hood before rne

S -flood by
Stoodeft

Nim.zi.$4.thcmftoodefl in the way
Deut,ac.io.ftoodeft before the Lord
Obad-i ljin the day that thou floodeH

Stoole Stootes

Exod.\.i6See them on theirflooles

2,I^jw|;.4.io.and a floole

Stop

I.^i»s;.i8.44.thatthe raineflop thee not

z-Kjng.^.i^flop all VVels of water

z.Chro.7, 2.3 -to flop the waters of the

Pfat. tf'l*and flop the way
1 07.4a. (hall flopher mouth

E^.39.ii.it(haliy?e]/the nofes

Stopped Stoppetb

Gen.z6.15.the Philiftines ftoppedihem

1 8 .the Philiftines hadfloppedthem
z.Chro.$z,$oflopped the water courfe

Are/?.4.7.begun to be flopped

lob $.1 6.(loppeth her momh
Pfal. 5 8. q.ftoppetb his care*

63.1 1 (halbe Hopped

Pro.zi.i}.Y/ho(oftoppetbhi$ eare

Ifait i3.i<>.that(loppeib his eares

Ier.51.32.the paifages are Hopped

Zech-7-i 1.andflopped their cares

z.Cbro-1 z./\.Hopt all the fountaines

G«w-4 1.36- that food (hould be forftore

Le«j^.a5'.22.(hall eat of the eld ftore

2 6. 1 • .ye (hall eat oldftore

Deut.zS-i.thy basket and thy /for*

1 7.thy basket and thyflore

32.34.is not this laid vp in Hore

i.K?»g.9.i9.andall the cities offtore

10 io.of fpices very greatftore

1 .cbro. 29.1 6-all this ftore which we haue

2, chro. 1 1.1 i.and /2ore ofviftuall

17.12 and cities o^ftore
3i.10.is this great flore

Neb. 5 .1 S.flere of all forts of wine

l
Jfal.\^.\i. affoording all manner of

(flore

Amos 1, ic.who (lore vp violence

Ndb.z.6.none end offtore

See the word Laid

Store cities

z.Chro.§.4.andal\theftore cities

1 6.4,and all theflore cities

Store houfe

Mai. 1

.

1 o.aU tithes into the flore houfe

Store-
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Storeboufes

Gen.41. <6.epened all the Storeboufes

Deut.zS . 8.vpon thec in thy Storeboufes

z.chro.-} z.z%.Storeboufes alfo

ler. 50. 26".open her Storeboufes

Stor'm

Gen.6- 1 6 fecond and third [tones

E ^-4t. 1 6.about on their threeftories

41.3. in threey/eric-'. Soverf.6

Amos 9.6.that buildeth
hisfortes

. Stork

Unit. 1 i.x9.and the5for^.So De«, I4«i8

P/2r/. 1 04.1 7-as for the Storme

ler.?.7.the Sfcr(-r in the heauen

Zcc&.j^.likc tke wings of aStorl(_

Storme

lob 2 1 .i 8 • that the Storme carrieth away

2 7. 1 r .and as a Storme h'urfeth him

Pfal. 5
j.8.efcape from the windy Storme

83.1 5.afraid ofthy Storme

io/.ip.maketh the Storme a calme

lfi.±6.a coucrt from the Storme

25.4.8 refuge from the Storme

as a Storme againft the wall

3.8.2-and adeftroymg Storme

296.with Storm: and tempeft

L%efa 8.j).and come like a Storme

Ndb.i.^.and in the Storme

Stermie

P/fl/.i07.zs-raifeth the ftormie wind

1 fi.i.ftormn wind fulfilling

Stork

z.Chro.i2.n-in the Stone ofthe P.Iddo

24.17.in the Storie ofthe book ofKs.
StOOpC

lob 9.1 ^.dofttope vnder him

Pro. 1i.25.maketh.it/r00/7e

J/ij.4 6. 1 jchnyftoope

Stooped Stoopctb

Ge/r.49.9heftooped downe
i.S<*w.i4.8.Dauidy?00^ with his face

ifai. 46.i.Nebo// ooperk

Srowt

/«& 4.ir.the/}0«r lyons whelpes

P/"rf/.?6\4.the/Vo/^-hearted are fpoyled

Jpi. 10.1 2-thc ftout hart of the K.of Aff.

4<i.ii.hearken—yc/f0«r-hearted

Van.7.to. mote front then his fellowes

^4/.3.i3.yourwordihauebeen//0;<f

Strait

lojh-6. % ftrahbefore him
lo.euery manftruit before him

1 Sa»».6.ii.took-thc//mf way

x.K.ing.6 1
.'« too [trait for vs

la') \6. 1 fJ.out ofa[rait

Pfat.^.B make thy ^.ay ftrait

tEcclef.1.1 ^.cannot
he made[rait

7.1 j.who can m:ikc thatfrait

lfai.^o.^.mtkcftisn in the deferc

4.fhalbc made /?>/«*

42.16 and crooked things/r>*if

4 ja.crooked places//rait

49.20.the place htooflrait

ler.
? 1.9 .in *[trait way

£7^.1.7.thcir feet were[trait feet

?.cuery oac[trait forward

S T R
* 23.their wings were[trait

Strait

tSam. 1 3 -<\ faw they were in zftrait

i.Sam.x$.ia.\ am in a gteatft rait

t.Cbro.u,x $,l am in.a°tcatftrait

Straiten Straitned

lob 18.7 his ftrength fhalbcfraitned

37,10. of the waters is ftreigbtned

Pr0.4*1 i.fteps fhal not beftreigbtned

Ier.iy.y.fhalfcreigbten them
£\e£.42.£.wasftreigbtned more, than

Micb. i.7.zht Spirit ofthe h.ftreightned?

Straitneth

lob iz^Andftraitnetb them againc

Straitly

Ge».43«7.the man asked Ysfrraitfy

Exod. 1 3 .19 he hadftraitly fworne the

;c/&.f\i.Iericho wasftraitly (hut vp

i.Sam. 14.t8.thy fatherftraitly charged

Straknes

Vent, 18 . %J.and in the[traimes

$7.inthe fiege andftraitnes

lob ^6,i6.wheteisnoftraitnes

Straits

Lam.i .j.took her betweene theftraits

Strafa

2.SflW.t2.ij.theLord/fr'rt^the child

2o.io.and/i>tf£e him not againe

Strafes

Ifwf.i4.37.wieh hoilow/fw^w

Strange

Exod.z, 2i.in aftrange land

18 .3.an alien in aftrange land

ii.JB.to fell her to aftiange nation

jo^.offer no ftrange incenfe

Leuit.io 1 .and offred ftrange fire

Num- 3.4. when theyofFredfir.z??gc fire

j«*/g.i 1. ».the fon of a[range woman
x.ICiffg.ix.xJeued many ftrange uiue$

2.1^i«g.i9.24.and drunk/»fl??£e water

E?ra ib.2.haue takanfrange wiu?s

See more ycrf.io.i 1 14. 17. 18.44
JVek.13.x7Jn marying/?r/irtge wiues

lob I9.j.make youfuwngc to me
1 7.isftrange to my wife

3 1.?.and a/rr«wgepunifhment

Pfal.S i #9.there fhalbe noftrange god
1 1 4. 1 .of aftrange language

ijy.q.iniftrange land

144,7.from the hand of theftrange

1 1.from the handof/rrrf«g* child.

Pro. i.to'.from the ftrange woman
Sec chap. 5.3.20. and 6.24. and 7.5

and 20 \6. and 11.14. an<l £ 3>-7-

33. and 27.1 }.

1 1.8, is froward and [trance

l[ai. 17.to Set it with ftrange flips

2821 hisftrangc work

his//r<z«£« acl

7cr.2.2i.of i[trange vinevnto me
8.19 and with/f/d/ygc vanities

E\elf. 2.6.pcopJc of a ftrange Ipeach

D4rt.r1.3-y.w1th ifirange god

Hof. 5. 7.begotten/irfl//gc children

8.1 i.eounted as a [range thing

S T R
Ze/>&-i.8.cIothed with/rivrwge apparrell
Af<i/.2.xi.the daughter 'of*ftrange god

See the words Gwf, indGods
Stranger

Genii f. 1 3 .thy feed fhalbe iflrmger
17. 8.wherein thou art aflranger

x a.of iuyfiranger .

zy.of theflrangcr

28.4-wherein thou irtaftranger

3 7.1 .his father was a ftranger

Exod. 2.22.1 haue bene aftranger

1 a. 19-whether he be a Jl ranger

43.no firanger fhal eat thereof

20-io.nor thy granger

a 2.2 j, nor vexe afiranger

23.9.noropprefle a firanger

ye know the heart of arranger
1 2.thefranger may be refrefhed

30.3 3.any of it vpon aftrangcr

Leuit. 1 7.1 j.or a/?ranger

1 9. 10. (or the poore and firanger

34 but thefiranger that dwelleth

at.io.there fhal no #?,!«£<?> eatof
1 a.be marticd vnto afranger

13 . there fhal no[tranger eat

xjJipr from a[trangers hand
1 3.2 2.to the poore & to the [ranger
24.1tf.as well the/franger as he

2i.as well forthe/zi'tfrtger

if.jf, though he be iftranger

^x.x.^uthcftrangerthat cotneth nigh

So ch. 3. 10.3 S.ch.i 8.4.7.

91 4 both fo^ the [tranger and for

1 5.1 j.fo fhal the[ranger be

3Q.ora/fr<i»ger

1 6. 40. that no ftranger which is not

Deut. 1.1 6-and thefiranger that is with

5. 14-nor thy ftranger

14.21.fhah giue it to theftranger

zo.theftranger and the fatherles

Secc'h.itf.xi,i4-& 24.17.20.M.& z6.

12. 13 &*7.i9-

17. n.maiftnotfeta ftrmgtv

23.7-becaufe thou waft afranger

2o.vnto aflrangtr thou maift

z4.19.it flwlbe for the ftrangcr

zf.f.marry without vnto afranger

z6. 1 i.the/ir<zrt£er that is amongyou
28 4 u the [ranger that is within thec

29.1 1 [rangers that is in thy camp
tz.the[ranger that fh.il come

^/&.8.3^.afvvellrhe/iri:wgfras he that

Indg, 1 9. 1 2.into the citic of a [ranger

Kuth 2.10 feeing I am a[rawcr ?

2.S'<i/».i.!3.Iarnthefonof3/V7?'gr»'

1 5, 19.thou art a[range r and alfo

1.Ki}Jg- >• '8.there was no [ranger with

8.4 1.concerning afraSiger

4 3 .that the[ranger callcth to thee

i.Cbro.Cfl a. concerning ihe[ranger

3 3.according to all the/?™ rtger

lob 1^.19 & no [iranger paiTci among

1 9.1 5-count me for afranger

31.3 i.thc ftrangtr did not lodge

I
J
/fl/.*9.f2. limafrangcrwiihthet

< o.S.I am become afranger

94.6.the widow and the [ranger

1 19*1 9*1
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ii 9.19.I »» granger in the earth

Prff.i.itfirom thefiranger which

5.io-thc bofome ofz firanger

6. 1.thy hand with zfiranger

j. j.from thegranger which flattereth

1 to j.he that is furety for zfiranger

14.10a Granger doth not intermeddle

a o. 1 6. that is furety for zfir.anger

17.1.*firanger,and not thine ownc

1 5.that is furety for zfiranger

EccUf.6.i,bvu a stranger eateth it

J/ai.fo'.rf.the fonnes ofz firanger

<?t.8.the fonnes oftheftranger

Jey.7.e».thc/*V«»ger,tbefatherlcfle

i<«.8.fhouldft thou be as a fir-anger

21.3*0 thtfiranzer3ihc facherkfle

E^.21.7. oppreffion with theftranger

*9.oppreffed thefiranger wrongfully

44 o.nofirango- vncircumcifed

ofany Granger that is among

loel 3.1 7.there {hall no granger pafle

OW-i ».that he became a (iranger

Zecb.j. 1o.the firanger,not the poore

See the words TatberlejfetSo-

iournezndwidow
Strangers

Gen.fi. 1 ?.counted ofhim ftrangeri

3 6.7.wherein they wereftrangers

Extf«'.6.4.whcrein they vtetefirangers

2 2. 2 1.ye were jftvwgenin the land

23 .97 e were (irangers in the land

Ltait. 1 9«34.ye were ftrangers in the land

ro.i.of thefirangers thatfoiourne in

22.1 8,or of theftrangers in Ifracl

2 j.4j.the children ofthe ftrangers

Prwr.24.14.or ofthy ftrangers

3 i.i6".afcer the gods of thefirangers

I0/&.8.3 j.tothe ftrangers that were

itSa,m,xz.^.ftrangers (hall fubmit

46.ftra.ngen mall fade away
x . cbre.16.

1

9.firangers in it

a 2.2, to gather together thefirangers

2.cfcr0.2.i7,numbredallthe/rVdflgm

if ,9.and the ftrangers with them
30.25.andthe/inwzg*™ that came out

Nch.^.t.themlclats (comfirangers

1 3. 3o.clenfed them from all firangers

P/ai.iS.^.firangers mall fubmic

4%.firangen fhall fade away

54. ^.ftrangers are rifen vp

10f.12.and firangers in it

109.1 1 .let theftrangers fpoile

I46.9.preferueth the ftrangers

Pro. j.io.lefi ftrangers be filled

17-and not the firangers with thee

ifai.r.7firangers deuoure it

a.6.in the children offtrangers

J.t 7.mall Strangers eat

1 4- 1 .ftrangers fhalbe ioyned

2 j ,2.a palace offtrangers

5 the noife of sirangers

29.5.the multitude offirangers

*®.io.the fonnes offtrangers
61.j.zndfirangers fhall ftand

Ier.2.25.1 haue loaedftrangers
f.i9.fo fhall yefemeftrangers
loXftrangm (hall no more
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3 f.7,where ye hefirangers

51.51 .Strangers are come into

Lam^.t.is turned tofirangers

£^4.7.21 .into the hands offirangers

i6-32.which taketh ftrangers initead

28.7, bringfirangers vpon thee

3 1*12. ftrangers the terrible ofthe

Hof.7..o.ftrangers haue dcuoured

8.7 ftrangers fhall fwallow it vp

Obad. 1 i.iu the day that theftrangers

See the word Land

Strangely

Deat-i z.27.behauc themfelues/rVaflge/y

Strangled Strangling

lob Mf.my foulc chixfethfirangling

Nah.z.i i.firangled for hss Lioneffes

Straw

Exodj^.firaw to make Brick

io«I will not giue youfiratf

u.goejgetjou ftraw

1 2.Stubble in ftead offtraw

1 3.when there was noftraw

1 6.there is no ftraw giuen

i.Kjng-4.i%.zndftraw tot the horfet

lob 4i.i7.eftcemccb iron as ftraw

Ifai.i i.7.fhallcat/*r<w like the oxe

a 5, 1o.zsftraw is trodden downc
6 j. 2 j.fhall eztfiraw like the

See the word Proucnder

Strawed

Exod. 32,io.firawedon the water_

See the word Strewed
Streame

Ntim.11,1 1.at thefireame ofthe brooke

lob 6.r j.as thefireame of brookes

Pfal,ii4,4.thcfireame had gone oucr

ifai.ij. 1 2.vnto the fireame of Egypt

30.28,as an onerflowing streame

et6.i2.like a flowing fireame

Dan.j.io.z fiery fireame iflued

Amos J.24.1S as a mightyfireame
Streames

Exod.7. 19.vpon theirfireames

8.f .with thy rodouer thefireames

Pfal.46-4.thefireames whereoffhal

78.i6.broughty?>-fflwci out of the

20 the fireames oucrflowed

n6-4.2$the(lreames in the South

Cant. 4.1 j.thefireames from Lebanon
;/<«. 1 1. 1 5.in the feuen fireames

30.1 5.riuers and fireames ofwaters

3 3.1 1.broad riuers Andfircame?

H^.the fireames thereof fhalbe

3 $.6.zndfireames in the defert

Street .

Gew.i^.i.well abide in the ftreet

Deut.% 3 . 1 6.into the midft of the Utreet

f0/&.2.i9.thal go out— into the ftreet

lHdg.19.1 5 fate him downe in a ftreet

29.oncly lodge not in thefireet

i.Stfra.22.43 .as the myre oftheftreet
i.thro.z. x.6.ix\ theftreet ofthe gate of

E-qra io.9.in the fireet ofthe houfe of

Neh.8,t,*s one man, into theftreet

1 6 in theftreet of the water gate

intheyrVrrtof the gate of

S T R
£/?.4,6.vnto the /frm ofthe citic

Seech.6.9.11.
lob 18 I7.haue no name in the ftreet

29-7.prepared my feat in the Street

3 1.3 2.did not lodge in thefireet
Pr#

;
7.8.pafling through thefireet

2/^.42.2.10 be heard in thefireet

5 r.t 3 .and as theftreet to them that
59. 14.trur.his fallen in the fireet

Ier.37.21.out ofthe bakcisfireet
Lam. 2.19m the top of euery fireet

4.i.inthe top of euery ftreet

L\e£.i6. *4,an high place in euery Street

Mich. 7. io.as*thc myre of thefireet

Streets

i.Sam.t.io.'m the fireets ofAfhkelon
i.Kjng.io.^.thoii fhalt makefireets

Pfal.1i.4i.zs the dirtinthcy?iw;

5 j.i 1 .depart not from her fireets

1 44. 1 3.ten thoufands in out fireets

i4.nov complaning in ourfireets
pro.i.iovtters her voice in the fireets

j. 1 6.riuers ofwaters in thefireets

2 1.1 j-I fhalbe flaine in the fireets

z6. 13 .a lyon is in thefireets

Ecclcf.t 2. <{.fhalbe fhut in thxfirects

j.goe about thefireets

Cant.~.i.zbontthec\i\e'\nx\\efirtett

;/<z.5.2$.torne in the midft of the /?r«Ar

io.£.hke the myre in the Streets

1 j. 1 .in their fireets they fhal gird

in their fireets euery one fhal

24.1 1. crying for wine in the Streets

5 1 .2e.at the head of all the fireets

le f.j.i.through the Streets ofIerufalem
7.i7.from theftreeis ofIerufalem

34.fromthe fireets of Ierufalem

9.2 i.thc young men from the fireets

ir.&in thefireets of Ierufalem

48. 5 8.and in the firteu thereof

49.26.fhal fall in herfireets

$ 0.30. fall in the fireets

5 i.4,thruft through in the ftreets

Lam.** 1 1 .fwoone in the ftreets

ia.fwooned— inthe/b"«fr

2i.onthe ground in thefreets

4.<j.are defolate in theftreets

8.not knowne in {heftreets

I4,zs blind men in theftreets

1 8 cannot goe in ourftreets

£^.7. 1
9. call their filuerinthe ftreets

1 i.tf.haue filled theftreets thereof

26.11 -tread downc all thyftreets

28.2 j.and blood in herftreets

Amos j.i6.wailinginall herftreets

Ntffr.2.4.fhal rage in herftreets

3. lo.in the top of all thefireets

T.epb.%-6 made theirftreets wafte

Zecb.%. 4 in thefireets of Ierufalem

^.thefireets ofthe citie fhalbe

playing in thefireets

See the words leruCakmi and Mire.

Strength

Gen 49. ?. the beginning ofmyfirengtb
2.'. his Bow abode inftrengtb

Exod.i 3 .3 .for by firengtb ofhand
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s^byftrtngth ofhand the Lord

1 6.for byftrengtb of hand

x j.i.the Lord is myftrtngth

i j,guided them in thyftrengtb

Leidt.i6.zo.yout flrengtb Ihalbe fpent

i\'um.x;.xi.ihe flrengtb of an Vnicorne

i$.%theftrengtb of an Vnicorne

Dffc.11.i7.the beginning ofhis sttcngta

? i.ij.fo fhall thyftrtngth be

lojh.i 1.1 j.ftood ftill in their Strength

1 4. 1 1 as toy ftrengtb was then

fo is my ftrengtb bow

fttrfg.y.Ji.haft rrodcn downe jfrettgt6

S.u.foishisjfowg**

x6. s-his ^text ftrtngth lieth

\T.myftrtngth will goe from me
i<?.his ftrtngth went from him

l.S4«M.4-are girt with ftrtngth

$.fot byftrengtb Rulno man
io.ftiatgiuetfre»gJb to his King

if.29.the ftrengtb of Ifrael will not

xi.xo.noftrengtb in him
it.that thou maift haue (Irength

i.&M».«-3 j.God is myftrtngth

40.haft girded me v/ithftrengtb

1.King. 1 9.8.went in theftrtngth ofthat

s.Kz%g*9-M,with his iiill/frejzg/Jir

1 S.io.counfel andftrtngth for the

i9.j.not/}>f»g?fc to bring forth

i.C&r0. I 6.1 s -and his/t«»gffc

XT.ftrtngth and gladnesare

a8-glory andftrtngth

26,8 able men torftrength
' t9.11.to gmtflrength vnto all

i.chro.6.$ 1. and the Ark of thyftrtngth

i3.zo.recouer fircngth againe

Are/;.4.io.thc strength of the bearers

8. t o.ioy of the Lord is your (Irtngtb

lob 6-H what is my flrengtb

1 i.is myftrtngth the

/rri8£f&offtoaes

9.4.2nd mighty in(Irength

ijif I fpeakeofi?/*e»^f/»

Il.lJ.withhimiswifdom & (irength

1 6.with him is flrengtb & wifdome
ai.weakeneth theftrexgtb ofthe

i8.7.thc fteps of his flrengtb

1 x. hisflrengtb flialbe hungerbitcn

1 }.it (hall druoure the ftrtngth of

xr.tj.dieth in his fullftrtngth

tg.fi.he would put flrengtb into me
atf.i.thc arrne that hath no ftrengtb

3^.?.he is mighty in flrengtb

iy.nor all the forces of(Irength

301 i-becaufe hisftrength is great

19. thou giucn the horfe (Irength

40.16.h1s (Irength is in hisloynes

P/i/.8.i.h»ft thou ordained Strength

1 8. a.tny (irength in whom I will

3i.th« girdeth me withflrengtb

39 haft girded me mihftrengtb

19. 1
4. myflrengtb and my Redeemer

zo.6.with the fauing/2rf»gf /> of his

* 1. 1.(hall toy in thy flrengtb

x j.irt thine ovine ftrtngth

ix.r $ja¥yflrengtb is dried vp

ft74.dK L. i«the//r*»grt> ofmy life

S T R
-

a8.7«the Lord is myftrengtb

8.the Lord is theirftrtngth

i^.i.gloiie 2ndftrengtb

1 l.the Lotd will pueftrtngtb

3 r .4-for thou art myftrengtb

io.my ftrtngth faileth

33.i6.dehuered by much/rrf»g/fc

i7.by his great ftrtngth

37.39.heistheir/?rc»gfHntlie time

3 8> to.myftrtngth faileth me
39.13.thac I may rccouer myftrengtb

4j. t. thou art the God ofmyftrengtb

46.1.God is our refuge 2ndftrtngth

11.7. that made not God hisftrength

54.1 .iudge me by xhy ftrtngth

599.bec3ufe ofhisftrergth I will

1 7.vnto thee O myftrengtb will I

60.7..theftrtngth ofmy head
6"i.7.thc rock ofmy ftrtngth

(Jf 46.which by hisftrtngth fetteth

tf8.x8.hath commanded thy flrengtb

34,afcribe ye ftrtngth vnto God
hisftrength is in the clouds

3 f .is he that giueth/rrtngtb

7 1.9,when myftrengtb faileth

1 6.1 will goe in theftrtngth ofthe

18 till I haue (hewed-thyftrengtb

73-4.but theirftrengtb is firme

x6, God is theftrengtb ofmy heart

74. 13-diuide the fea by thyftrengtb

77.14.haft declared thyftrengtb

78 .^hisftrength and his wonderfull

% 1.the chiefe of theirftrengtb

61. and dcliuered hisftrength into

8o.z.ftirre vpthy/rm»gf£
Si.x.mto God outftrengtb

8 4.j.whofe ftrengtb is in thee

7-they goe hornftrengtb
to ftrengtb

86 itf.giue thyftrengtb to thy feruant

88.4.3$ a man that hath noftrengtb
89.17.the glory of theirftrengtb

90.io.and if by reafon offtrtngth

93.1. the L- is cloathed with ftrtngth

95
,

.4.thc/rrc»gfl!; ofthe hills are his

$6.6ftrengtb and beauty are in his

99.4the Kings/f > e ngtb alfo loueth

10z.23.he weakened myftrengtb

10 1. 20.that excellin/*rc»£fk

10f.36.the chiefeof all theirftrengtb

I to.i.the rod of xhyfirtngtb out of

1 18. 14. the Lord is myftrengtb

1
1
1.3.and the Ark of thyftrtngth

ll%.^.withftrengtb in my foule

140 p.theftrengtb ofmy faluation

i^.i.blefled be the L.myftrtngth
t47.io.he delights nptin the ftrengtb

Pro.8.14.1 h&uejtrengtff

10.29.is ftrengtb to thevpright

1 4-4-by theftrengtb ofthe oxe

zo.19.il their ftrengtb

u.ii. and cafteth downe theflrengtb

24. s.inctcxleih frrcngtb

xo.thyft rength is fmall

3 1. j.giue not thy ftrengtb

i7.girdeth her loynei withftrtngth

x
j
flrengtb and honour are

L

S T R
EccUio io.muft he put to more ftrewtb

i7.for ftrengtb 2nd not for

J/rJ.^.ii.andmcn ofStrength to mingle
10.13.by theftrength of my hand
ii.2.lEHOVAH is my ftrengtb

17.10 ofthe rock of thyftrengtb
a 5. 1 4 your ilrtsgtb is laid waftc

as-^hait been a Irength to thepoore
*ftrtngth to the needy

2&4JS euerlaftingj?rf »gr/;

z8.6.and torftrength to them that

50.3.the ftrengtb of Pharaoh yeur

7.theitftrengtb is to fit ftill

15. in confidence fliall bee your

(flrengtb

3 z.6.3ndftrength offaluation
16. el haue counfel and slrtngtb

l7.%.notftrengtb to bring forth

409 lift vp thy voice with ftrengtb

29.be increxlethftrengtb

3 i.fhal renew their,/?rc»gf&

41 i.let the people renew theirjfre*£th

44'ii,with theftrength ofhis amies
and his flrengtb faileth

45.14.haue I righteoufnes & flrengtb

49.4.I haue fpent my (Irtngtb

f.my God flialbe myftrengtb

5 r.Q.put on flrengtbO arme of
y 1. 1.put on thyftrengtb O Zion
6 1.9.2nd by the arme ofhisftrength
63. 1.in the greatnts of his[Irength

6.thcirftrtngth to the earth

1 y.thy scale and thy strength

/CJM6.T9.O LotAmyftrexgtb and
20.5.deliuerallthe/frc>jgr/>ofthe

ji. j3.fhould fortifie the height ofher

(flrengtb

Z/»«.i.6.are gone withoutftrtngth

i4.hathmademy flrengtb to fall

$.iB.myftrengtb and my hope is

£^.i4.n.cxcellencieofyour (Irength

2 J.when I take— theirftrengtb

3O.1 j.theftrengtb of Egypt

i8.the pomp of hexftrengtb

3 j.i8.the pomp of herftrengtb

Van.1.1 7.power xndftrexgth and glory

4 1. of theftrength ofthe yron

io.8.rcmaincd noftrengtb in me
I reteincd noftrengtb

1 6.1 haue reteincd no ftrengtb

1 7. remained noftrengtb in me
11 .i.by his ftrtngth through riches

15 .anyftrengtb towichftand

1 7 to enter with theftrength

3 1. the Sanctuary offtrengtb

fio/.7.?.haue deuoured hisftrength

1 1.3.by hisftrength he had

loel i.i 2.do yeeld theirftrengtb

3.16. theftrength ofthe dpldren of

Amos j.nihce fliall bring downe thy

(flrengtb

6.t g.homes by our owteftrengtb

Micb. j.4.feed in the ftrtngth oi theL.

Nab.}.Q.weie herftrengtb

1 i.thou alfo male fcekftrengtb

Hab.$. 1 9. the Lord God is myftrengtb

Hag.i.zi.1 will deftroy theftrtngth

Zeeh,
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Zech.i z. j.ftjalbe myftrengtb in the L.
Strengthen

Deut.^.zi^ndftrengthen him
i.Kingr-o.ii.fcoeyandftrengtkm thy

Exra.4.zixbfirengtben their hands

Neb.6.g tft
lengthen my hands

I00 itf.f.I would ftr.ngthen you

Pfdl.zo.iftre.igtbcn thee out ofZion

27^4 he ihal ftrengthen thy

3 i1.i4.hc flial/Irewgftefour

4i.3,thell.^re«g^e» him

6%. zZ.ftrengthen O God that

89-zi.alfoflialj?re8g*fo»bim 1

lfai,zz.u.ftrengthen him with thy

ZOA.tojlxengtben themfelues

3 3.1 j.could not wellftrengtben

3 ^.ftrengthen ye the weak

4i.lo.Ile/?7e»g^£» thee

5 $.z.ftrengthen thy flakes

J«M3.i44
theyjfrc»gffof»thehands

£^,7.1 3.nor fhal any ftrengthen

if, 49 nor did <he ftrengthen

fo-z^lk ftrengthen the armes

34.16.mWftrengthen that which

Da.n.ii.i.znd toftrengthen him
Amos i.t^fhalnotftrengthenhis

Strengthened

Gen.+Z.i.(trengthened himfelfe

I .Sa.rn.il , 1 6.ftrcrtgthened his hand in

z.ch,ui Jbnof Dauid wisftremthened

1 1 .

1

7-ftrengtbened the kingdom
jz.x.ftiengikenedkitnitM

See verf.r
(|
3.ch.i7.i.& ii4&iMi<

&26.3.&3X.5.

il.7.ftrengtbened themfelues

24.
1
3 .and {irengthened it

28.20.but (Irengthened him not

£^>7J i.Cftrengthtned their hands

7-28-andI wzsftrengtbened

lob 4. 3.thou haft/hc#gfk»t?rfthe

4>thou haft Sirengthenedthe

Pfal.$z.7.ftrengtbenedhimldfein

1 47-i 3.hath (irengthened the barfes

Prtf.8.28,^re»gtl5e«erfthefountaines

E%§^.\7.izftrengthenedthe hands *
34.4-haue ye not strengthened

D<w.io. i8.and heftrengthenedme

19.I vtzsftrengthcned

hz&ftrengtbenedme
1 1 ,6Mie th*iftrengtbened her

1 2.(hal not heftrengthened by it

H0/I7. 1 yftrengthened their armes

/4ww j.j.thztftrengtkemd the fpoilcd

Strengthened^

P/I13 8. ^.ftrengthenedftme with ftrength

Jo& 1 f.z$.and Strengthened himfelfe

Vfal. 1 04, 1 T.^rfngtbeneth mans heart

,

Pro.^i -17.Strengthened her armes

Ecckf.j.iy.vtii&omtftrengtbenetb the

Ipti.^,i^.firengtbenetb for himfelf

Stretch

Exo^.j.io.1 willj?/*ffeb outmy hand
Scech.7.^.&o.ij,

7.i%ftretcb cut thine hand
See ch.9-2x.lt i©,u.2i.&i4.i6.2<<.

8. Uiftretch out thy rod

S T R
25.20.mal /ireftb forth,their wings

IoJh.S.i 8./£mc fe out the fpeare

i.Sam, i/{.6.toftretch forth mine hand
Sec ch,z6,ii,2}

z.Sam.i.i^toftretcb forth thy hand

z-l\ing.zi.\ ^,1'leftretch ouer Ierufalem

Z06 1 1.
1
j./^teboutthy hands

30.24.not ftretch out his hand

$j.z6.ftrettb her wings toward

P/a/.68.3i.ftiall foone Jtretch.out her

1 38.7.fhall /fmi/? forth thme hand

143.6.I firetcb forrh my hands

2/di*t8.io*hat a man cannot /frcte^

31.3 ,(hal\ ftretch out his hand

34.11 .{hall ftretch out vpon it

/<r.6.i 2.1 will ftretch out my hand

10.20.none toftretch forth my tent

1 s.6.1 will ftretch out my hand

Si.25.-I will /?rettb out my hand

£^,14.9,1 will ftretch out my hand

30.2y.he Qnllftretch it out

D*».l 1.42 fhall ftretch forth his hand

Amos 6.4-firetch themfelues on their

Zepb 14 1 willjfVrfcfcOutmy hand

2.t3.he willftretch oat his hand
Stretched

Gen.tz.io^ftntchedforthhis hand

48-

1

4.ftretcbedout his right hand

Exed.8.6ftretched out his hand

See verf.i7.chap.9.2j.and 10.22

and 14.21.27

1 0.1 ifiretchedfotth his rod

lofh.S.iS.ftretched out the fpeare

i9.had ftretched out his hand

z6.ftretched out the fpeare

2.Saw .2 4V1 6.ftretched out his hand

i.Kjng.6.z7.ftretcbcd forth the wings

1 7 . a 1.and heftretched himfelfe

*.$wg'4"3 4«an(J he ftretched himfelfe

^^.indftretched himfelfe

i.dbrtf.zi.i^.in his handftretched out

206 38.j.who hath ftretched the line

Pp/.44.20."orftretched out our hansls

88.9.I haueftretched out my hands

136. 6.that ftretched out the earth

Pro. 1. 24.I haue ftretchedout my hand

j/if-3.1 6.with ftretched forth necks

5<t 5»he hathftretched forth his hand
his hand is ftretched out ftiil

So chap,0'» ii7.a1.and 10.4.

1 4.2&this is the hand that is ftretched

(out

Seeverf 27chap.23.11

1 <3.8.her branches are ftretched out

42.y.andJ?r#cfce^them out

4?.i 24haue Stretched out the heauens

See ch.j 113. fo.10.xa.and ji.ij.

fer.6.^.ircftretched out

I^.a.8.hath Stretched out a line

£^.1. 1 i.their wings were Stretched

zz-ftretchid fotth ouer their heads

1 o.7.one Cherub ftretchedforth

1 6. 27.I haue Stretched out my hand

Amos 6.7.oithem thatftretched

Sec the word ^m*
Stretched!} Stretcheft

Exod.i<;.ii<xhouftretcbedft outthy

S T R
lPf.iQ4.z.whoftretcbeft out theheauens

Stretcbeth Stretching

Job 1 <^.z^.he Uretcheth out his band
z6.7.hcft[-etchcth out the North

tPr0.31.1o.ihe Sitetcbctb out her hand
J/i«,8.8.the ftretcbingout of his win°s

44. 1 i.ftreichstb out his rule

See the word Hftf««»j

5<ri/e

N«w,27.i4 in the 5r*/<r ofthe congreg.
Deut.j. 1 2.and youtftrife

ludg.i j.z.were at ojeatftrife

z,Sti?,hi<) 9.all the people were ztfirifc

Pfal-1

1

. 2©.from thtftrife of tongues

5fo.and/j >i/i in the citie

8o,6.makeft vs xfirife

106.y*.at the waters offtrife

Pro.i y.i8.ftirreth vpftrife

3 6.i8.foweth/h7/e

17-l-of faenfices with/tri/L?

i4.the beginning offtrife

lo.thatloueth/m/e

20, 3 .to ceafe fromftrife

ziiio.yczfirife and reproch

2<?.i7*andmedleth witityrri/i

2©.theftrife ceafeth

2i,tokindle/?ri/«

jo.3 j.bringethtorthTrwyi?

Ifxi. s 8. 4-ye faft foxftrife

icr.if.ro.a man offtrife

£^.48.28.to the waters offtrife

H&b.i.i.thx. raife vpftrife

5 trilfe

Exod.i%.y.ftril(e it on the 2.flde pofts

2 x,zn&ftrife the lintell

Dr.it,44. fha\ ftrife off the heifers neck

z.Kjng. 5. 1 1 .and/itri\e his hand ouer
lob 1 7.3.wilir^i^ hands with me
20.24.fhal/mfc him through

Pro, 7. x $-ftril{e through his liuer

22.26.ofthem thatftrilie hands

Striken fcf* Striken

Iojb-i j.i.old uniftri^en in yeeres

ludg. $ . 16-ftriken through his temples

i.K**g.i«i-old and/^/^e»in yeeres

Pro.^.i.ifthou ha&ftrilten thy hand

23.3 5-they haue^n^e» me
2/<ji.i.5.whyfhouldye be/iV%8

i(J.7.furelythey zieftrilten

53.4-did efteemc himftrifen

8.was heftri^en

icr.?.3.thou haftj?nfc»them

lam.^-ft'filien through for want

Striketk

lob i^.z6.Sfrikjtb them as wicked

Pro.\7J3,ftriketh hands

String Sringed

P/«/.ir.2.vport theftring

See the word infttHmnis
Strings

Pfal'31'S.often (brings

9z.2.df tenJtrings

Strip

Num.io.z6.a.ndftrip Aaroa

i.Sam.st.S.toftrip the flain

1 .Chrp. 1 o.Sxoftrip the ftaia

ifai.-i 2. 1 1 .ftrip ye and make ye bare

£
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i$.i*tbcy fhall alloftrip thee

H«/.*j-lefti/lrif her naked

S/ri>«

Teir.i'J. 3-with ttanyfiripts

a.5tfi».7.i4.and with thc/fri
j

p*J »i'«he

P/*/.89. j a. their iniqtiitie vi'abjtripes

Pra.r7.10.than an hundredftripes

1 9-i$^nd r?rJ/ei tor the backof

20.30 f© dotftripes the inward

J/dMJ.S.with hrs frnptf we arc hcaIed

Stripling

i.Sam. 1 7. j*.whofe fen is thisfmpling

Stripped

XJtm.1i .9.ftripped him of his .

x.cbt ».io.9.whenthey hidftrtppedhxm

lob 11,6./tripped the naked of their

Stript

GW.|7.»3.tn«jr/frfftIofiph .

E*od.$} .fftript themfejucs ofthetr

l«J<j«.i8.4.Ionathan^ri/!thimrclfe

x9.24.he/fri/>; off hit clothes

».Cto *o.xj/t?^foffforthemfcluei

I*fr 1 j.j.he hack/;/?/ mcofmy glory

M'tcb.i.t.l w'M %ocflript and naked

Str'm Strhtcn

P/H3 f.t.with there thatftriut withme

^i.41.1 1.they that/twit with thee

/e/.SO.i4.haft/?r/«f» againfl the Lord

Hejf,4.4.yet let noman/w*e
U they that/M«e with the prieft

Striitetb Striking

».5<w.za.44- thefiriuings ofmy people

Vfd.x J.45^the ftriuing* of the people

lfu,tf.Q\h\tftriuetb with his maker

Strode

Dent.x i.t.bctweeneftrol(e tndftro^t

io\S-his hand fctcheth ifiroke

2 1
.
5 and euery /fro^e be tryed

Eyrp.j.with thc/irsfrofthe fword

1*6 zj.i.my /rr<^e is heauier than my
*A> 8 take thee away with hitftrolp

PA' 39 10 remouc thy ftrol^e

lfai.14 <5.with a cantinuAll/^fc

*V »4,i 6Jefii e ofthy eies with a ftro^e

Strong

Gf«-49-T4-Tffachar is* ftrong affe

14 his hands-were made/;rc»g

Exod.6.i.fot with *ftrong hand

Socha"p.i3.c.

l^dSet the GeneaA tranftauon

Num.xi- x i.be ftrong or wcake
1 8 the people be ftrong

io.io.and with 3ftrong hind
21.t4.was/iTftfg

I4.Z : firong is thy dwelling place

rf.7.the/?ro»g wine to be poured

Deut-i.i6 not one eitie too ftrong

it. 8 that yc may be ftrong

\l4.oeftrong Seelofb.169.

J*/ki.7.oneIybethou/?raa»£.So?eM8.

X 9-i9to the/rr*»g eitie Tyre
r j. 5. great nations 2nd ftrong

Z«<Jg. 1.it .when Ifrael mi ftrong

9.ft there was a ftrong tower

14.i4.out of the ftrong came fweemes
I It&were tooftrong for him

S T R
1.Stm.^htftxang and quityonr felues

14.5z.when Saul faw iftrongtxaa

z,Sam.$.6. Abncr made himfclfe jt.ong

5.7.tooke theftrong hold of Zion
XOoii'if the Syrianshe tooftrong

be tooftrong for thee

1 r.if.make thy batteil moreftrong
xM z.the conlpiracy wasftrong
1 6.1 1 . all that arc with thee be"firing

xwS.from myftong cnetnie

they were tooftrong for me
r.I\Y*£.8.4i,and of thy/Z7#»g hand

1 9.1 i.a great and ftrong w'mdc rent
t.Kjng.z.i 6.(Otic ftrong men

X4. 1 ftjtll that werefirong and apt

i.t~6r.io.i x.ifthe Syrians be tooftrong
be tooftrong for thee

x1.13.be firo/ng. Sochap.z8.io.io.

i-Cbr.ii.i z.tnadc them cxceeding//n»»g

17 made Rchohoim—ftrong
x <-7.beftrong therefore

%1.8.beftrong for the battel

26.15 till he waftrong

16.1 6.bnt when he vn*ftrong
3 1-7.beftrong and contagious

Neb. i.io.and by thy/Wag hand
9.2 J.they tookeftrong cities

/«A tz.be like tfirong wind*
9.19.10c, he is/irwg
30.z1.with thy/rwxg handthett

3 j.i9.wjth^ro»g painc

37.18.whkh is /tWg

3 9,28-and in the (irong place

40 i 8 as Artf/tg pieces of braffe

P/i'* > o. 1 o-by his #r<j&g ones

1 8. 1
7 from my ftrongenemy

they were tooftvong for me
xp.f-as 1ftrongman to run a

2X.I *ftrong Buls ofBafhan

24.8-thc Lord j*fVfl«g and mighty

30-7.my mountain to frand ftrong

3 1 .z.bc thou myftrong rock

xi.in aftrong citic

3 c. t o.that is too ftrong fox him
38.1 9.and they are & o»g

£0.9.bring me into the ftrong eitie ?

6 1 . j .a flfrong tower from the enemy

71. 3 -be thou my /r>0#g habitation

7.thou art my ftrong refuge

80.1 f.mad'ft/r>0«g for thy felfc

1 7.mad'{tftrong for thy felfc

89.8,who is zflrong Lord
lo.with thy ftrong arnse

ij.ffvowgisthy hand
40.haft brought his^rwg holds

1

3

tf. 1 z.with aftrong hand

1 44, ' <-.our oxen may beftrong

/
>r<?.7.x6'.yea many ftrong men

10.
1 5. is his/2' ascitic

See chap. 1 8. t 1. 1
9.

1 t.t4* ftrong men retain nchci

14 t fi.itftrong confidence

18.10 is a ftrong tower

24.ft wife man is (Irong

lo.i <• a people not /Prang

Eultf.9.1 1. nor batteil to the/rVwg

1 1.3 .the /fr»»g men fhall bow

STR
C«m.8.6.1oee isftrong as death
i/ii.s.3 i.theyn-onginaJbc asiowe

1,7. ftrong and many
1 i.with a ftrong hand

I7=9.fhall his^>»»g cities be as a

25.3 fhall theftrong people glorific

26. i.wehaueaif>«»gcitie

31 .1 .becaufc they arc veryftrong

3 5-4.beftrong

40.26.he that isftrong inpower *

41, 1 1 .bring forth yourftrong reafons
53.1 z.the fpoyle with theftrong

Icr.t.i 6.the neighings of his (Iroug ones
3z.21.and with 2 ftrong hand
48.14.and ftrong men for the warr«

17-ho'w is theftrong fiaffe broken

40.19. againft the habitation of the

(ftrong

50.3 4theirRedeemer isftrong

44 to the habitation of theftrong
51. ta.make the watch (Irong

£^.3.8.1 haue made thy facefroxg
and thy foreheadftrong

: 4,wa s (Irong vpon me
7kX4.thepompeofthe^r»8gto ceafe

J9.ll.fhe had ftrong rods for
,

I i.her ftrong rods wetc broken

1 4.that (he hath noftrong rod
x2.14.can thy hands heft/ong

26.11 .and thyftrong garifons

i 7.waft ftrong inthefea

3 6.x 1.tomake it firong to hold
ax.the/fVwsg

3 2. z r .the ftrong among the mighty

34, 1 •vdeftroy the fat and theftrong

V^n .1.41 .fhalbe partly ftrong

4, 1 1 the tree grew and was ftrong

20-which grew and was (hong

X2.growne and become)?;^
7-7.and ^r#»g exceedingly

8.8.2nd when he was (irong

10.19 beftong, yeebe ftrong

1 i.c.ofche South fhalbe ftrong

fhjlbe ftrong aboue him

« 2 3 and fliall become Urong

3 1. fhalbe ftrnng and do exploits

,
loel\.6.ftrong and without number

z. 2. a great people, a /?Wtg

5.3s a ftrong people

3. io.let the wcake fay,T am ftrong

Amos z-9 he was ftrong as the okes

1 4-theftrong fhall not flrcngthen

e 9,the fpoyled againft the ftrong

Micb.K.i.yccflrong foundations of the

Nab. z.i.make thy loyircs^r/wg

3.i4.make/rr«ffethe brick-kill

Hag.i.^.heftrongyO Zerubbabel

bc/?»v!*g,Olofhda

Zecfc.8.zz.and ftrong Nations

See the words Drinl^e & HoM,&C*

Stronger Strongeft

Num. 1 3.3 i.they are ftrongtr than we

ludg. 1 4-t 8.what is ftrongtr than a

iSam.i.i^.ftronger than Lyons

3. t.waxed (hongtr and (Ironger

13.14.but being (ironger than (he

r.IC^.zo.z^. tbey wera^rowgerthan we[
- fhalbe h
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Qalbeftronger then they

i j.fhalbe ftronger chert they

Ub 17.9-flialbc Wronger and ftronger

P/a/.ioj.24.tnade themftronger then
i42.tf.thcy are ftronger then I

Prv.30. ^oftrongeft amongft beads

Ift-.107.thou art ftronger then I

ji,u.him that wasftronger then he
S*n>ffg/y

£^fA 6.$.beftrongly laid

x.Sa/fl.i.i^hcJfrflo^e it into the pan

zXhro. 13.10.and the Lord fyrdoig him

Gen.i6.io. becaufe theylf;w with hi m
n.and/?row for thatalfo

x».for that they atone not

Exod.z.i^,ftroue together

Leuit.z^.\o.ftroue together in the camp

Nn;n.io-i$.flrouc with the Lord

i6-o<Yihoftroue againft Mofes

ft/oue againft the Lord

x.5dtn.n.6.they'finite together

P/i/.6b.r.when heftroue with Aram
li0n.7s-.fitone vpon the great fea

Strowed

%.Cbt9.^.^.8roivedit vpon the graues

See the word Strawed
Strutted

Gftf.af.ii-thechildren^r^fcitogcther

Stubborn*

Deut.zi.i2.hauc a flubborne fertile

20 this our (on is $ubborne

Ittdg.i.i$.nor from their ftubbome way
?[al.7%.%.zftubbsrne and rebellious

Prtf.7.1 1 .(he isloud and (iubborne

Stubborneneffe

D«af.p.i7.Iooknotto the ftubbornsneffe

Stubble

Exjd,-j iz.ftubble in ftcad of ftraw

1 f.7.confumed them asftubble

lob 1 $.if .purfue the dryftubble
zi.ii.zs (lubblebcfove the winde
41.28.turned with him into ftubble

ip.darts are countedftubble
PAJ.83.13.as ftitbble before thewinde

lfai.$. tq.ZS firedeuoures the ftubbte

j.3.1 i.ye ihall bring forth (lubble

40.i4.takc them away as ftubble

4i.i.as drivenftubble to hisbow
47.14 they fhalbc asftubble

Urn j.i4-fcatter them as the Hubble

lael 1. f.that deuoureth theftubble

Obad.iS.the houfeof Efau forftubble

Aia.l.4. 1 .(halbe as ftubble

Stuc^e

iSam. i^.7.his fpeare ftucty> in the

PfaLug. ji.Ihauej?*<;£e to thy Tcfti.

Studie Studietb

Pro.i %.z*.ftudietb to anfwer

z+'i'Xhqxhcirtftudkth deftruftion

ILcclef.iz.ixjmchftudie is a wearinefle

Studs
Cant.1.1 i.withftuds of filuer

Stufte

Gen. 1 i.j7»haft fearched all my Huffe

S T V
4j.zo-rcgard notyoxxfiuffe

Exod.iLj.money otftuffeto keepe

$6.7,theftuffe was not (ufficient

Jff[fe.7,u.among their owneftuffe

j.Srf.io.n.hid himfelf among thefluffe

2 j.i ^.abode by thefluffs

30.24.that tarrieth by the (luffc

E^.iz.j.preparetheej?/^ for

4.fl»a]t bring forth thyftuffe

asftutfc for remouing

7.Ibrought forth my fiuffe

zsftuffe forcaptiiiitie

Stumble

P70.3 13 «tny *°ot &*^ notflumble

4.Ii.thou (halt not Humble

19.at what they {hall fiumble

Iftiij.zj.notflumble among them
2.1 j.fhai! Humble and fall

z8.7.thcy fiumble in iudgement

ya.io.we (tumble at noone day

6j.13.that they (hould notftumble
ler.i 3. itf.before your feet fiumble

1 8.i5.haue caufed thcaa to fiumble

20.1 r.my perfecutors (hall fumble

31.9.they ihajl not fiumble

46.1S.they fhall fiumble and fall

jo- 3 a-the moft proud fhall fiumble

Dan.ii.ighe mallftumble and fall

Nab.z.^.mallftumble in their walk*

3,3-they[tumble vpon the corpfes

i)Lz/.i.8.hauc caufed many to[tumble

Stumbled Stumbletb

i.Satn.i.a.thcy that[tumbled are girt

Pftilzj. z,they[tumbled and fell
,.

Pr0.i4.i7.when heftumbleth

Zfr.4-6.12.the mighty man hathftumbled

Stumbling Stumbling bloc\e

L euit. 1p. 14.nor put afturnbling bloc\e

Z/ii.8.i4.for aftone of:[tumbling

57.i4.tOok vp the fumbling bloc\e

let.6. 2 1 .1 will lay[tumbling blocks

£^£.3.10 I will lay aftumbling blec\e

7.io.the[tumbling blocfc oftheir
Seech. 1 4. j.4.7.

Zipfr.1,3. the[tumbling blocks with the

Stump
i,Sam.f.*.on\y the[tump ofDagon was
C«»,4. 1 5 .leaue the[tump

*3 .yet leaue theftump
16,commanded to leaue the[tump

Stunli

£jM^,7.ii.andthc riv&t[iUn\

Gen.i.zS.znd[ubdue it

i.cbro.i-jAOi[ubdne all thine enemies
P/i/,47.j.helhall/«W«ethe people

l[ai.tf. x.to fubdue nations

£><z».7.24(hall/«fof#c three kings

Mick 7. 1 9Subdue our iniquities

Zetb.*f.\%Saa\\[ubdue with fling ftones

Subdued
7Vww.j2.19.the hndftibduedbefore you
DfgMo.io.vntill it be [ubdued

lofh.iin.vizs[ubdued before them
Jwig.j. 36.(0Moab vizs[ubdued

4,23.(0 God[ubdued on that day

Fff

S V B
8'iS.thus Midian[ubdued
11. j j.the children of Ammon were

({ubdued

i.Sam.7-i$.the P hiliftines wete[ubdued
t.Sam.%i .andfthbdued them

1 1.all nations which he[ubdued,
12.46.haft thou/#W#erfvnder me

I.c7;r0.2o.4.thcy were[ubdued

1 1. 18,the land is[ubdued before

P/^i8.39.haft/#W«£</vnder me
8 i.i4.ihouldfoone haue[ubdued

Subdmdft Subduetb

Neb.Q.iq.thoufttbduedftbeiorc them
.

P[.i B.tf.fubduetb the people vnder rae

1 44.2.who[ubduetb my people

Dan.i-4o,and[ubduetb alhhings

SubkQion

Pftl- 1 o£.42.brought imofabieftion

Zer.34.1 1. brought them into[ubieflien

i6.brought them into [ubieftim

Subfiribe Subftribed

l[ai.44. 5.another (hzUfubjfcribe

lcr.$i.io.fub[cribedihc evidence

1 x.[ub[cribed'the bboke of the
34.and [ub[cribe ehidences

Submit Submitted

Gent \6.$.[ubmit thy felfe vnder her '

2.Sd/0.i2.4 j.ftrangersfoall/i^if

i.cfcrff.29.i4-/«^;/fef/theaifelues

P/i/. 1 8.44.ftrangers (hall /«^/wif

66.3.(hull thine enemiesfiibmit

68.30 till euery one[ubmit hicofdfe

81. 1 j.(hould haue [ubmittedthem[.

Subftance

Gen.7.ij.euery liuing[ub[tance was
ii-S.and all their[ubftance

1 1.6.iheix[ubftance was lb great

1 5 .1 4-come out with gteztfubflance
j<?.(?.and all hisftibftancc

Deut.33.1 i.bleffe Lord his[ubftance

ioftj.i4-4.and for their[ubftance

i.Chro.27.^i.ru.\erso{the[ub[tanct

i8,i.ftewar.dsoueralI the[ub[tanee

i.Chr.zi.\ 7-caried away all ihe[ubftance

3 1
.3 .the Ksportion of his [ubftdnce

j2.29.G0d had giuen him [ubftance
3f.7.were of the k'mg$[ubftance

Ezra 8 >* I.for allow[ubftance
1 o.8.a!I his [ubftance (hould be

lob 1. -^.his[ubftance alfowas

j.5Jwalloweth vp their[ubftance

6-22.formc ofyour[ubftance
1 y.29.nor (hal hisftubftance continue
20-1 8 according to his[ubftance
22.20.whereas outfttbftance is

30.22.2nd diflblueft my[ubftance

Pftzl.i 7. 1
4.their[ubftance to their babes

1 05.2 j .ruler ofall hisJ'ubftance

139.1 <>.my[ubftance was not hid

Pro. 1 . 1 j -&all find all pveciousfttbftauce

3.?.honour the L. with thy [ubftance

(-1 1.he (hall giue all his[ubftance

8. 2 ito inherit[ubftance

1 0. j .theft. bftance ofthe wicked

n.27.butthe [ubftance ofa diligent

28.8.increafeth hisftubftance

io.i,fpendeth Hsftbftance

CdHf*

.
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Cant.3.7. would giue all thefub(iance of

lfal.6.1 ^.whoCefubffance is in them
fhalbe the fxbHance thereof

lcr.i$-* 3-thy fttb(l.r/ice and thy treafures

1 7. 3 • I wjII giue thy fukflance

Hefiiz.8.1 h3ue found me out fubflancc

Obad.i^.nor laid hold on theirfub[lance

Micb.$.is theirfuslance vnto the Lord

Subtile

z.Sam.i 3. j.was a very fubtile man

P 7-0.7. io.and fc'foi/* of heart

Subxiiy Subiilty

z.Sam.zi.z i.bedealeth veryfubtWy

z.1\ing.lo.i9.Ieh\i didiz infubtilty

Pfal iO).2?.to dedXefubtiUy with his

Pr0.L4.to giue fubtilty to the flmplc

S/*6#fr£

Ltf>» 1^6.tofubuert a man in his

Suburb!

Leuit.zi.nhtit the field of thefuburbs

Num-i >\i-giue to the Leuitsfuburbs

lojb.i ^.i^fuburbs for their cattell

2 1.3 .with thefuburbs thereof

z.]&ng.z$ . 1 1 which was in thefuburbs

i-Cbro.6.ij.viiihihefuburbsthereor~

2. cbr. 1 1.1 4-thc Lemts left theirfuburbs

Succeed Succeeded

Tteut.zAz.fuccceded them
Seeverfe 21.22.

2 f.6.(h&\lfucceed in the name ofhis

Succeedtft

Deut.iz.z9.and thoufucceedefl them
i9.i.andthou/«<:«e^ them

Succejje

lojh. 1,8.fhak haue goodfuccejfe
Succotb

Gen.* j.r7-iourniedto Succotb

Ex0d.12.37.from Ramefes to Succotb

1 3.20.100k their iourney from Succotb

Num. 3 j. j.ani pitched in Succotb

6. and they departed from Succotb

lofft. 1 3.2.7. and Succotb

ludg$.%.[aid co the men ofSuccotb

tf.and the Pnnces of Succotb faid

14-caughc a yong man of Succotb

1 f.camc tothc men of Succotb

i.Kjn.7.+6.bctween Succotb & Zarthan

z.chro.\. 1 7-bctwccn Siccetb & Zereda-

p (tha

fc/ .(Jo.<?.metc out the valley ofSuccotb

Succoth-Henotb

z,King.i7,io.rr\ideSuccoth-Benoib

Succour Succoured

z.Sum. 1 8- 5 .that thou fuccour vs out of

zi. 17.fuccouredhim

Suchathites

I.C/w.i.ff-and Sucbatbites

Such

Deut.1.19 fucb an heart

i.^wg. 10.12. there came nonc/»c/>

Et^tj. ^.lo.tniitfucb a time

Sorcrfcn.i 7 .

Neb-6-i 1.mould /7ic/; a man as I

E/M.4. t ^.forfitch a time as this

/op 1 4.3 vpon fuch a one
Pfal. 1 44. [ 5.th« is in/«cfc a cafe

S V D
5«cfe <wrf 5»c&

z.Sam.iz.j.fucb andfucb things

z.Kjng.6. %,infitch andfucb a place

Sucke

Gen.z 1 .7.haue giuen childrenfuckf

Deut.i x.i ^.fucke'honey out of the roefce

3 3. I9.fhall/«c^e ofthe abundance

l.Sam.i.z$.and gaue her tonne fucke

i.Kjng.^zi.to giue ray childe//«7;e

Jot 3,12 the breafts that I fhould/«f^ ?

20.i6.mall/«^e the poyfon of Alpes

3 9. 30,her yong onefuckje vp bloud

l/dz.£o.i6.fhalt ztfofucke the milke of

fhalt/ac^e the breaft ofkings

S V F c

\6.z6fuffer me that I may icele

z.Sa.i^.11- wouldft notfujfer reuengers.

i.Kj?ig.i J.I 7.notfuffer any to goe out

E(lb. 3 -8.for the Ks profit tofuffer them

^ q.i%.notfufferme to take my breath

21.3 ./i^er me that I may fpeake

24.11.and/tfjfferthirft

3 6.z.fuffer me a little

P/a/.9.i3.which 1 fuffer ofthem

16.10.nor wil t thou/tf//e>" thine

3 4.

1

0.2ndfuffe r hunger

88.1 5.I fuffer thy terrors

1o r . 5 .will not I/#j(?er

1 21. 3 -he will not fuffer thy foot

66.1 i.that ye mzyfucke & bcfatisfi&d Pre.103.the Lord will notfuffer the

1 2.then fhall youfucke

^^w.4. 3.they giuefucke to their

£^£.23. 34-drinke ir,andfucke it out

•^0f/2.i^.thofe thatfucke the breafts

Sucked Sucking

Num.u.iz.beartth thefucking childe

19.1 ^ -(hallfuffer hunger

1 9.{ha\l fuffer punifhment

Ecclef.5.,c fuffer not thy mouth to

1 i.will notfuffer him to fleepe

£^.44.20.nor/«^£r their lockes to

Suffered Sufferetb

i.SVm.7.9. Samuel tooke a/tf^wg lamb Gen.zo.6.lfaffercdtheenotto

Cant.S.xthatfuckedthe breafts ofmy
lfai.u.%.thefucking child fhall play

49.1 5 .forget herfucking childe

L<zW.4.4.the tongue of thefucking child

Suckling

Deut, 32.2 s.thcfuelling alfo with the

i.Sam.i j.3.woman,infant,r«c^/i»g

/cr.44.7.woman,chiId andfuckjing
Sudden

lob zz. 10fudderi feare trouble th thee

Pro. 3.2 5,bc not afraid oifudden feare

Suddenly

Nnm.6. ^.ifany man dye veryfuddenly

1 2.4 the Lord [pakefuddenly

Df«f.7.if,and deftroy thee fuddenly

lojb.io.y.came vnto themfuddenly
1 1 .7.Iofhua—camefudaenly

z.Sam. i 5. i4.ouertake vsfuddenly

z.Cbro.zo.^. was donefuddenly

iob J. i-buzfuddenly I curfed

9-23-ifthe fcourge Hay fuddenly

Pfal.6io.and be afhamed fuddenly

64. ^.fuddenly doe they fliootc

7.vvith an arrowfuddenly fhal they

Pro, 6. 1 j.his calamine come/uddenly

fuddi nly fhall he be biokcn

2/j. 22.fliall ri(cfddenly
z^.i.diall fuddenly be deftroyed

Ecclcfy. 1 z.hWcth fuddenly vpon them
7/tfj.29.f.atan inftant/a^fw/y

30.1 i-fuddenly at an inftant

47.1 i.fhall come on theefuddenly

48.3.I did ihcmfuddenly

ler.6.i6.the fpoyler fhall come fuddenly
i8.2i.fhalt bring a troupeJuddenly

49-1 9.f»ddcnly make himrunne

50. 44-1 will fuddenly make them run

5i.8.Babylon isfuddenly fallen

Hflt.i.7.flull they not rife vp fuddenly

Suffer

Ituit.19.17 -not fuffer fin vpon him

lofh. 1 o.t?fuffer them not to enter

ludg.i.nfufler them not to

1 j.i. her father would notfuffer him

3 1.28 haft notfuffered me to

DctfM8.i4.hath notfuffered thee to

ludg.j.zS.fufferednot a man to paffe

1.SAm^$.7.fuffered not to rife

z.Sam.zi.io.fuffered neither the birds

\.cbro.i6,zi.fufferedvio man to doe

2o6 3 1. jo.nor hauo Ifufferedmy
PfaL66.^.fufferetb not our fcec

1 o j.i 4.hefufferedno man to

107.iZfufferetb not their cattell

ler.i 5.1 j^haue/////*^rebuke

Suffice

Ar«/».ir.22.flaine tofuffice them
De« f.3.2£.let itfuffice thee

1 .f\i«j.20. i o.fhall/tf/7?ff for-handfuls

£^.44-6.1et it luffice you

45 .yjet itfuffice you
Sufficed

!

Jtfdg.2i.i4.they/tf//fodtthemnot

/<«//? z.i4.and wasfufficed
1 8.after fhc was fufficed

Sufficient

Exed. 3 6.7 .the fiuffe was notfufficient

Deut. 1 i.Zfufficient for his neede

3 3>7.Jet his hands befufficient

Pro.z<).v6£o much ss isfufficient

i/ai.40.i6.Lebanon is notfufficient

nor the bcafts fufficitnt

Sufficiency

lob 20.22 inthe fulncfieof h\$fufficiency

Sufficiently

i.chro.}o-s.them(c\\iesfufficicntly

Ifdi.i 3.! 8.to eztfufficiently

Suit Suits

ludg.17.10.and a/tf// of apparell

I/<zi.3.2i.the changeable/tfi«

S«if

t.^w.i^.4.any/«»forcaufe

//i^.H.ip.fliall make/»irto thee

Summe

£ vcrf.21.30.laid on him zfumme ofmo-
(ntj

301 r.when thou takeft thefumme

Nit»4. i.rake the fumme ofthe fonnes

22.alfothe/tf/«wcofthe fonnes

i^.r.takt



j6.i.take thefumme ofall the

3 1
. 26. take thefuume ofthe prey

2.S<iA«.i4.9laab gaue vp thefumme
i.^i».ti.4.that he mayfumme the filuef

P/tf/i39,i7.how great is thefamine
£^.18.1 ».thou fealcft vp thefumme
Dan.'}, i.told thefumme of the matter

Summer
> &c.

Gent%,zziandfummer and winter

i«^-3.20.fitting in afummer parlour

14-in hisfummer chamber
i.S<z/».i£.:.an hundred oifummer fruits

i.fimmer frui: for the yong men
P/<»/.3a.4.intothe drought offttmmer

7t.ij.hafimadefummcr and winter

Pre. 6.8.prouides herrneat in thefummtr
1 0.5, he that gathers infttmmer
26. 1.as the fnow infttmmer

30.2 y .prepare meat mfummer
Ifai.t <S 9-fhouting for thyfttmmer fruits

i8.6.the fowlcs mzWfummer on them
28.4. haffic fruit before rhefttmmer

ler.S.zothe ft'.mmer is ended

40.1 2.wine andfummcr fruits

48.3 i.is fallen on thyfttmmer fruits

D^.2.3 j.chafre of thzfummer threfhing

Mich. 7. 1. gathered thefummer fruits

Zcch. i^.tn j'ummer and in winter

E-^tf 3.1 i ./«7?g together by courfc

ifuiztj. 1.(kail this iongbe/a»g

i.Sam.\ T.^.fmli into his forehead
2.f(i3g.9,24.he/«»^ down inhischaret
P/k/.j.iS.the heathen are/ww^downc
Ifr.

5
8.6.Ieremiah/K»£ in the mire

2 2.thy feet atefunl^ in the mire
Lam.z.y.htr gates axefun\

Sunne
Cc».x 5.11.thefunne was going downe

1 7.when thefunne went downe
19.23.the /»*?»<? wasrifen

Exod.t 6.21.whenthc/bw waxeth hot
aa. j.ifthefunne be rifrn

Lew/';, ii.y.when thefnnne is downe
W;*«j.2 1. 1 1.toward tnefunne rtfing

See ch. 34. if.D«tf 4.41.47.
a?.4, before the Lagainft thefunne

Dcut.i 1.3 o.wherethc/«7zgoeth.downe

Seech. 24.1$. 1
^

23,1 1.and when thefunne is downe
33-i4.broughtforthby thefunne

lofh.ti.i^. as ioonc as the fun was down
10 i2./K»seft;nidthou ftill

i3.fi> thefttmt ftood ftill in the
J^g.5.3 i.as the funne whenhegoeth

8.1 3.before thefunne was vp
*33.asfbone as thefunne is vp
'4-1 8.before thefunne went downe
I9ii4*nd theJunne went down
20.4 3.toward thefunne rifing

i.S<»»;.x i-9.by that time thefunne be hot
*-S"««».a.24.and the /««??£ went downe
3.3 5. till thefunne be downe
I a. 1 x.in the fight ofthefunne

i2.and before thefunne

_ S V P

25 4 when thefunne rifeth .

a.jK/d. *.22.the/k«Bf fhonc on the water

23.1 i.burne the charets of thefunne

Neh.y.i.yniillthefttnne be hot

lab 8a 6«he is greene before thefunne

o.y.which commandeth thefunne

30.28.mourning without thefunne

31.26.if I beheld thefunne

Pfal.i 9.4.3 rabernr clc for thefunne

y8,8.may not fee thefunne

74.1 6. prepared the light& thefun

84.1 t.is afunne and fhield

8$,l6.as the funne before me
104.22.the/iKinwe arifeth

j2i.6.the/&fl«e fhall hoc finite thee

13 6.8.thefunne to rule by day

Lcclefi.$.which he takcthvnderthe/#»

Seech. 5.9.14.

f.thefunne alfo arifeth

and thefunne goeth downe
2.i7.that is wrought vnder thefunne

See moreverfei8. 1 9.20-1. a.ch. 3.16.

and 4.1-3.71 y. and t.i 3.18. and 6.

x.j.an<i8 9.15.17 md 9.36.9
n.13. and 10.5.

7. 1 1 .to them that fee thefunne

1 1 .7.10 behold thefun ne

i2.a.whilechc/»tf«e,orche light

Cant. 1 6.the funne hath looked onme
6.1 o.clcare as thefunne

Ifat. 1 3. o thefunne fhalbc darkened

24.^ ^ 3ndthe.A»^afham?d
}C.26.flialbe as the light ofthe funnt

and the light ofthefunne

38.8/0 thefunne returned

49. 10 nor fhall the heat of thefunne

60. 1 y.thefunne fhalbc no more thy

20.thyfunne fhall no more
ler.ii-o.herfunnels gone downe

$ 1.] y.which giueth thefunne for a

/oe/2.3i.the/««»efh3lbe turned into

Amos 8.9.I will ante thefitrme

Mich. $.6.thefunne fhall goe downe
A'<i6.$.i7.when thefume arifeth

Ata/,4.2.fha!l thefume of Righteoufnes

Sitnne-dyal

ifai-l 8'8.the Sun-dyal of Anax
Seethe words GoingyMoone,

a-ndKiJing

Superfluous

Lcuit.% 1 . 1 8.or any thinofuperfluous

22.2 j.or any thingfuperfluous

Sup

Hab-i-9,(hal\fup vpasthe Eaftwind

Supplant Supplanted

Gcm7.i6.iox he hathfuppl&ntedmt
Jer.9,4.will vtterly fupplant

Supple

E^c^.iS.a^ofupple thee

Suppliants

Zepb, 3 . toxnyfuppliawts

Supplication

i.Sam.x^. 1 i.not madefupplicathn
r,I^i»g.8.3o.to thefuppllc.iiion ofthy

See more verfe 3 3; 8.45.4 7.49.

j 2, and 9. 3. t'Chre- 6.21.24.

20.3 y.,

Fff 2
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2.Cbro.33«i 3.heard hitfuppUAiwt
£/tfe-4.8.and to makefitpplt cation

lob 8 i.ttizVefupplkaiion to the Almighi
y.rjil Would make fttpplication

Vfdi&Q-baxh heard tnyptpplkn.un

30.8.I Rxadefufplication

j$>i.from myfitppHtation.

x 19.170.let mfjuppJicationcoTTie

142.1.did Intake my fupj I:cation

Ifai.ttfA 4-they fhall m&kefupplicati?»

/«*.^.7iWillprefent their/application

j 7.20. let myfuppiication—be accep-

ted
38-26.1 peeTented myfupplication

42.2.1et omfuppli ation be accepted

9-to prefent yourfupplication

Dan.6iii.and making fufplication

^iao.prefenttrig my(upplitatim

Hof.i z.^.madefupplication to him
Supplications

a-Cfcr06.39.and theirfuppiicatms

lob 41.,3.make many fupptications ..

Pfal. 1 8.<S.the voice ofmyfupplicauons

3 1 . 22.the v oice of myfupplications
86. 6. to the voice ofmyfupplicatidhs

H6.1. the voice olmyfkpplicntions

130.2,10 the voice of'my

/

applications

I4j.i.giue eare to myfuppln a ions

ler.S- 2- 1.weeping andfupptications

3 i.y-withfupplications will I

C«s.£-3'.by prayer and by

/

applications

1 7, and hisfupplieations

i8.doe not prefent ourfupplications

1 j.bcginningof^thyfttpplirations

Zech. 1 1,1 o.ofgrace & otJupplicatig?is

Suppofk

2.54^.13. }2,Iet not my Lordfufpsje

Sur

i-KJng.il.6 atthe giteoi'Sur

Sure

Gen.t}.i7.Yteren%3tdefure

20 were madefure to Abraham
r. Santii.-t, j-1 will build him a/b* houfs

2o.7.«hen hefare that euill is

2y.28.will make my L afurehoafe
x.Snm. ij.5.ordered in all things/w^ ..,

r ^/».i i.jg.and build the ea/arehoule

lob 24, 22.and no man isfure of life

P/li9.7.the Teftimony of the L,isfure

9j.y.thy Teftimonies are veryfure

1 1 1,7 all his commandem. atefure

Vro-6.-t.makefure thy friend

hi f -that hateth furctifhip isfure
1 8fhaJbe afure reward

7ytfj.22.23.as anailein afuteplace
z8.i6-a fure foundation

31,1 8.and infure dwellings

jj.i^.hiswatersfhalbe/w^ '

y 5.3 .the/}/rf mercies of Dauid

Dan.z.4 ^.interpretation thereof is fure

a.i6.thy kingdome (hahefure

Surely

Pro. 1 o.p.walketh furely

Surely

tix.b.2 t
$.itwA\furely come

See the words Death and pie
Surety
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Surety

<?«M^9-1 will befurety for him

ffali 19.1zz.befurety for thy l«roant

pr*.6. i.ifthou befurety for thy friend

i i.i y.he thar isfure.y for a ftranger

1 7.1 8.becommeth/tfr^' in the

20.16.take his garmentthat isfurcty

z7.13.that isfurcty for a ftranger

Sureties 'Suretifbip

pro.im y.that latethfurenfhtp is fure

22.25.that arcfunties for debts

Surname Surnamd

lfai.44. sfurnme himfelfe by the

47.4.1 bmcfitrnamed thee

Surprised

ifti. j3 4 i4.fcarfalncs hath fur\fr\x$d

frr.48.4i.ftrong holds zrcfurpri^d

51.41. the praife of the whole earth

(furpriced

Sufanchites

Eya 4.5) -the Sufanchites

Sttftain Suftained

Gen^T- j7«haue Ifuftainedhim

x«K?»& J 7- ?. tofujiain thee there

JVab.0.2i.didft thoufuftain them
P/S/.j.y.the Lordfuftaincd me

yy.zr.he fhallfnftain thee

Pro.iS. 1 ^.vtillfuftain his infirmitie

Sujienance

Iudg.f.^.znd le£t aofuftenance
z.Sam*i 9.zz.ptouidcd the K.offufteto.

L<*»z.2.22.thofe that I hauefwadled
Ewk.it.ajioxfvvadkd at all

Swallow
PfalJ&q.. 5 .and the Swallow a neft

Pfo.26.2-as the Swallow by flying

y/ii.j 8. 1
4. like a Crane or a Swallow

Ier.2. 7-and the Swallow obferue the

Swallow
}Jum.\ 6. jo-and/i. vaLovv them vp

3 4. left the earthfvvallovv vs vp
z.S*w. 20.1 9-why wilt thoufot'tf//0x/'y rp

20 that I niould/x'V«//'0fu vp
/»& 7.19 till \fuvallovv downmyfpettle

10. 1 8. ii,all notfuvallovv it downc
P/a/.i 1 .9.the L. fhallfuvallovv them vp

y 6.1.man would/i/atf/tow me vp

f 7.}.thar would/yz/d/ioz-t/ mc vp

69.iy.nor let the deepfvvallow me vp
Pro.t.i 2. let vs fvva'lovv them vp
//ia*.2.y.8.lic wiWfwallovv vp death
Hfl^8.7-thc ftrangers Rn\\fuvallovv it

^ffioi 8. 4 ye that fuvallovv vp the needy
06<r/.i6-tlicy flnUfwaltovv downe

S l. vallowed Svvalhvvcth
Exoi-j.f- indfvvallovved thtit rods

15 12. the earth foVWr/r them
Nut/t- 1 6. 3 1.*ndfwa (lowed them vp

itf-io-and/Wa/'oiv .'tliemvp

Deu'.i 1. A, and frvallowcd t\i<:m vp

2.5<z v.i 7.1 6. left the K-bcfwatlowcdvf
Z»i> 5.y/n>-:.'7<ny(/J>vptb<.!r

6. j.iry words are fwallowd vp

20.1 ;.hc hath frvallowed down riches

37'20.heft*j 'n>r vp

3 ;.»4.hc/wa//t'Wf//;the ground

SWA
Vfal.106,1 7.2ndfwalhwed vp Dathan

1 24 .5 ,hadfwallowcd vs vp quicke

jfa.zS.y.arefwa(lowed vp of wine

49.19.theyfwallowed thee rp

Itt'.y i'34«he hath/wallowed me vp

44.thar he harh [wallowed vp

L4/#.2.2.the Lord hathfwallowed vp
y.hehath/jsp,*//0B^vp Ifrael

he hathfwallowed vp all her

io\we hauefwallowed her vp
.E^.g&j and/kw/toipe^you vp on

Ho/i 8, 8 .Ifrael is(walhwed vp

Snxatf

Ie#.n.i8.andthe/nwtf, S0Df7tf.14.16".

S"iv<zre

Gf^2r,3 j.theyfrvare both ofthem
14.7.thatfware vnto me,faying

9.andfware to him
2 5, j j and hefware tojiim

26.3.wbich Ifware vnto Abraham
3 r .andfwa re one to another

3r.53-Iicob/itwreby thefeare of

47.3 1.and he/ware vnto him
Exod. 1 3. y.whicb hefware to thy fathers

3 3. r.vnto the land which I[ware

Utm. I4.i6.which hefware vnto them
2 j. which I fware to their fathers

30.which Ifware to make you
Df«M.8.the Lfware to your fathers

Seevetfe ;y.ch.8.f.andi 1.9.11.

».i4.as the "L.fwxre vnto them
4.21.and fware that I fhouldnotgoc

3 i.which hefware vnto them
6. x o which hefwire to thy fathers

So vcrfe 1 8.ch.7.i i.i 3.and 3. 1 8. and

o.y.andzS.ii.and 30.20.

Z3«whicb hefware to our fathers

Seech. 26.3.

io.I I. which lfevare to their fathers

§eelofb.i.6.znd 21.44.

3T.20.into the land which Ifware
23. the land which J [ware

34-4.\vhich 1fware vnto Abraham
lofh.<).6.iQ whom the Lord [ware

9.1 5. the congregarion/»Mrc to them
zo.the oath which viefware to

14.9.and Mofesfware on that day

2 L43.aH the land which hefware
ludg.z. 1 .the hnd which I fware to

\.Sam.i9.6,and Sau\fware

20.3.Dauid/ww moreouer
24.12.and Dauid/awzrf vnto Saul

tS.io.Saul/wwetohcrby the Lord
z.Sam. j.^.Dauid/W^jfaying

1 9-23 .and the YL-fware vnto him
I -i\i//g. 1. 29»and the Kin^ fware

jo.cuen as Ifware vnto thee

z.t-l fware to him by the Lord
2 ;.then king Solomon/Wre

i.f(i»^.2y.24.Gcdaliah/jvJ>rtothem

i.C/;>o.ty.i4.andthcy/iv.«YvmotlicL.

E\ra io.5.andthev/ware

PfaLq^.i i.vato whom Ifware in m7
1 >?..i.how hefwarc vnto the Lord

Ier, % 8. 1 6.cbc kin.j fware fecrctly

40.0. and Gedaluh —/awe vnto

(them

S W E

Dan* 1 liffwxre by him that liueth

See the word land
Swareft

£xo<t3 x - ' ? t0whom t houfwareft
Vent.16 1 y.as thou/j}C4>f/? to our fathers

i.fCi»g.i.i7.my Lord,thouy5par^

P/fli.8p=.4g.which thoufwareft to Dauid

Swarme Sw&mes
Exod.S.zz.nofwarvies of flies fhalbe

24.3 gneuous/rjwwe of flies

25>.that the (warms of flies may
3 i.remouedthe/Bwwer of flyes

7«^g-i4.8.thgre was afwarme of Bees
See the word Flies

Sweare

C en. 2 1 . 2 j fwearc to me here by God
24.I vii\\fweare

24.3.I will make thee/Ware

3 7.my mafter made vaefweare
z$.11-jwcare to me this day

47.3 1 .jwcarc vnto me
fo.y.my father made vaefweare

<^,4the m^dc theefweare
£xp^.6.8.which 1 didy'jpc^rc to giue it

Leuii .y-4.it a iou]efweare

19.12 ye fhall not fweare by
Ntf///.jo,i.and/w>etfr£ an oath to

Deut.6.\^.{l\a.\\fweare by his name
lo-ao-and/w^re by his name

loflj.i.i zfweare to me by the Lord
1 7.which thou haft made \sfwear
zo-which thou haft made vsfweare

23.7«nor caufe tofweare by them
I''dg.\^.iz./weare vnto me
i..SVz/#.20.i7.caufed Dauid tofweare

30.1 ^.fweare vnto me by God
z.Sam.iy.jS&T 1fweare by the Lord
1.Kjn. 1. 13.fweare vnto thine handmaid

yi.letking Solomon/iwtfre

2.42,did I not make theefweare

8.3 1. to caufe him tofweare

i.Cbro 6.z i.to mslce him tofweare

36.i3.hadmade hmi/iw ;ai e by God
E^ra io.y.andall Ifrael tofweare

Ifii.f.j.in that day fhall hefweare
i9.18.and/wfa/etotheL.ofhofts

4y.2 ?-cuery tongue i%a\\fweare

48.r.which/W«-£ by the name ofthe

6y.i 6 fhall (wsare by the G-oftruth
i'c/-.4.i.thou fhalt/M7C<f?c,the Lord

5.2.furely they fweare falfcly

7.9-andfweare falfcly

1 2.1 5.tofweare by my name
tofweare by Baal

zz.^.lfweare by myfeife

31 zz.didfweare to their fathers

Hof.d.i $.nor(wearc the Lord liueth

Jmos 8. 1 *..\haifweare by the finne of

Zcpb.i-i.thatfweare by the Lord

and thatfweare by Malcham
Swearers

Mal.3, i*nd agsinft Mkfwearcrs
bwearctb

Lcnit.6. j.andfwcaretb falfcly

I'fal.j f.+./wcarcth to his owne hurt

63. 1 i.eucry ouc that fweareth by him

Er
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Ecdef.}.i.*n& be thttfweareth

lfai.6$.i6.ht th&tfweareth in the earth

Zc^.f-J-euecy one thitfwearetb

4.ofhim thitfaearcth falfely

Swearing

Ier.ii.to.btciukotfaearing

Hofl^.t.byfwearingani lying

io4./»w»ri»£ falfely

Sweat

Gc*3«i9.in the (w°.at ofthy face

£^4+. 1 8.any thing that caufech/wwr

Sweepe Sweeping

Pro.i2.j.is like afweeping taint

J/4i. 1 4. 2 3 . I will alfo /wee/* it

18.i7.the haile fhillfaecpe away

ludg.^i.faept them away

/e/-.4$,iS.thy vahanc menfwept away
Sweet

2..ta»,i3.i.the/wee* I'falmift of Ifrael

NeJb.8.io.and drinkof the fwe«

Zafc ao.i z.though #rckedncs befacet

ai.3 j.fhaibe/w-'er vnco him

5 8. j i.the/we** influence of

py4Z.s5.14.we tookfwet counfell

io4.34-meditat. of him fhalbe/weef

1i9.10j.how/tvce? arc thy words

i4i.6.for they are facet

Pro- j.i4-thy deep (kalhefweet

9.1 7-ftolIen waters arefaett

13.19.is/weefto the foule

1 6.i\.faett to the foulc

10.i7.the bread ofdeceit isfaett

13.8 and loofc thyfacet words

14. 1 j.which isfaect to thy tafte

27.7.euery bitter thing is frveet

.Ecclef.i 1.7.truly the light is fwect

cant.i.i-h\s fruit wa$fa:et to my tafte

it,£orfacet is thy voice

f.;.with/weef fmelling Mitrhe

1 3.as/wee* flowers

i6.his mouth is moftfacet
i/ii.3.14 .in ftead offaect fmell

5'.zo-put bitter forfacet

andfacet for bitter

23.1 6.make/wee/ melodic

Ier.6.iQ your facrifices/weef- to me
Sweef c<we

J/i*.4Z.Z4.brought me no facet cam
lsr.6.zo.thefaeet cane from a.

Sweet calamus

Exod.$o.i$.facet calamus

Sweet incenfe

Exorf.if.&and for facet incenfe

j07.fhal burne thereon facetincenfe

3 1.1 i.fweet incenfe for the holy place

3 f.8.and for thefacet incenfe

28.and.T0r thefacet incenfe

40.27.and he burnefacet incenfe

Xtuit. 4-7.of the Altar offacet incenfe

t.Cbrt.i^.i zAadfaeet incenfe

See the word Incenfe

SweetOdours
leuit.i6.$i&uour ofyonrfaeet odours
».rtnr».irf.i 4.was filled mthfaeei odours
Ejt.i.i i.wtth/weer odour t

Dan.i-tfandfaectodiursvnto him

«-*«

Sweetfauour

Gen.H.ii.fmelled afacet fauour

Exod.ij.iS it is ifweetfauour

2 j.for afacetfauour

4 1 .for afatetfauour
Utot.i.i.ofafaeetfauour to the Lord

Sceverf. I3.i7.ch.2,z9.ix. &3-y.
&4.3i.&tf.i;.2i.&8.zi.a8.and

17.6.&23I3.18.

2Vaw.i ?.j.make 1faectfauour to the L.

7-for afaeetfauour to the Lord
Seeyerfc 10.

1
3.14.8c 18.17. and

28 6M.13.24.27.and

19.2,6.8.

£^£.6.13. did oSetfaeetfauour

1 6.^before them for afaettfauour
10. 18.made therefacetfauour

4 1 .with yourfaeetfauour
Sweet fpices

Exod.^0. j4.take to theefacetfpkes

thoCcfaeet fpices
37.19.pure incenfe oifweetfpices

Sweet wine

Ifai;a$ ti6.*t mthfaeetwin»
Amos 9.13. fhall dropfacetwine
Msch.e.i], andfacet wmejovx ihallnot

Sweeter

ludg.i4,18.what'sfaeeter then honey

PJat. 1 q.io.facctir alfo then honey

119.103 faeeter then honey to my
Sweetly

lob 24.20.thc wormc fhall feedfaeetly

Cant.7.)thit goeth downe faeetly

Swectncffe

/#^;9.li.forfake myfacetneffe

1 4. 1
4-came forth fvveetneffc

~

Pro.ifoi.thefvvectneffe ofthe lips

27.o.thefvveetneffe of'a mans friend

E^.j.j.as honey iorftvcetnefjh-

Swell Swelled

Num. Jii r.and thy belly tofwcll

27 and her belly fhall fvvell

Dciit.S.q.nor did thy footfwcll
Nfi!?-o.2i-thcir iootfovelled not

Pfal.46-$.'wiih thefvvclUng thereof

i/^ii. jo-r i.fwelling out in an high wall

ler.ia.j.in thefiroelling of Iordan

See the word lordan

Swift
i.Chro<ii.$.as fwift zstheRbes

lob 9.2f«is the fvviftfui^i

24.1 8.he isfvvift as the waters

Pro,6.\%.fvi)'ift in running to naifchiefe

Ecclef-9-il.the raceisnottothe/byi/f

lfai.i 8.2 goe yefwift mellengers

i9.i,riclethvpon afvoiftcXoud

Ifai. 36.16.we will ride on thefvvift

they that purfue youbefwift

tf6.iO.and vpon/z/w/tbeafts

Zey.j.2^.thoriarta/i^//Dromedafy

46.6.1et not thefvvift flee away

Mm 2.t 4. flight fhall petifh from the

(fvv'tft

I ^.sfnd he that isfvtnft offoot

A/icfc.r.i3.bindacharc»totlw/i/j'*/f

Mal.i,% %\ wilbe zfwift witneffe

Swifter
z.Sani.i,tiwxrefvvffter then Eagles
I<?& f6.my dates atefuvifter thca
92 <t.fvvifar then a Poft

ler-t-ififwifttr then Eagles

LrfW.4, (j-ourperfecutors ixefwiftzt
Hab.t.yvvifter then the Leopards

See the word Hcr/e*

Swiftly

PfaL 14 7, 1 5.runneth reryfw/ftly .

//rti.5.2^.fhallcomc with iyecdfvviftly

Dan.^.ri.aufedto fhefvviftly

loel 3 .^.fvviftly and fpeedily will I
Svv'mme

t>King.6.6 and the yron didfvvimmk
Pfal.6.6.m&ke 1 try bed tofvvimmt
lfai.i$.i 1.his hands tofwimnit
£^«47. j.waters tofvvimme in

Svvimmejt Svt/'mmetb

Ifai.if.ii .as he thatfwimmeth
E\efo 2.6.whcrein thoufwimme(t

Swine
£e#/M i-7.and tbe/iytwzf, Z>e»M4,8,
Pr<?.ii.22,in a/wi»e^lnout
JT/ii.<>j.4.which eatfwines flcfli

66.3.3s if he oftied/i/w«e; bioud
l7.eating/i'i/we; flefh

Swoone Swooned
Lam.i.n.fvvcone m the ftrect$

il.when theyfvvconcd

Sword
Gew-27.40.by thy /i>v0*tf (halt thou

3 i.26.taken with the/i»oarrf

34.2y.took each man hisfvvord
48.22.with myfvvordavid my bow

£xorf.<.3.or with thefivoid
1 1 .to put afvvord in their hand

1 f.^.I will draw myfword
18.4 from thefwordot Pharaoli

22.24.rlekill you withthe/t/rorrf

32.27,puteuery manhisfvvord
;

Lenit,z6.6. nor thefvvord goe through
7.beforc you by thc/t^fai

25.I will bring afvvord

33 .will draw out afvvord
3^.as fleeing from 3fvvord
37-as it were before afvvord

Num.19.16.that is flaine withthe/iwrf
20. 1 8.againft thee with thefvvord
22.23.b1s/lx' orddriwne in his hand
2^.1 would there were afvvord

De«?.28,22.and by thefvvord

j2^2 5,rhc/l'z/errfwithout
j

4i.ifIwhecmyglittcring/x'Z/0n? I,

^.myfvvord fhall deuoiire flefh

3 j.i^.the/^^o/'^ of thy excellencie r

Io/A;ff« j. I3. his fvvord drawiie in his -

(hand
1

13.2 2. flay With the/vt>orrf

&4.1 2.but net with fchy/?y?^>irf

ludgtfj 4.thefvvorddf Gidedia
See mfe iS.ae.

8.4'0;drew not h'fs fvirtrd

9,54.draWthy/^«Jyrf
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i.S/xw.i3.2*.neuherfpearenor/n»W

14.20 euery mans[word was againft

i $ . $ 3 as thy faord hath made

17.4V-thou comft to nac wich afaord

47.1autth not v/iihfaord

yo.nafaord m the hand of

5t.and tooke h\sfivo>d

18.4 euentohis/wW
tt.8 tlotatt orfaord?

I haue neither brought [word

9,thevwW of Goliah the

22.i6.oaue him the/word of Goliah

3 r-4.draw thy{word

x.Sam.z.i^.fhsW the/wW deuoure for

1 1 .2 f the /wWdcuourerh one

n.9h\\ed Vriah—with thefaord

and haft flainc him with thefaord
io-the/wWlhall neuer depart

i8.8.thefaord dcuoured more people

io.8.a girdle with a fword

1 o. tooke no heed to thefword

25.10.daae vntothe/irW

t-Kjng.i-S 1 ' &XY bis truant with the

(fword

uZ.to death with thefword

3 2.and (lew them with thefword

j. 24 bring me a(word

19.1. allrhe Prophets with the/word

j^.efcapeththe/wWofHazael
efcapeth thefaord oi Iehu

2.^?».6.2 2.takencaptiue with thy/word

1 1.1 5 .kill her with thefword
20.flew Athalia with thefword

1 9.7.to fall by thefword

\.chro.%.\ 8- to beare buckler andfaord

10.4 draw thy[word

5. tell on thefwsrdand dyed

11, 1 2.whilethe/wW of thy enemies

1 6. with a drawnfword in his hand

27-put rp his/wW-into the iheath

$o.afraid,becaufe ofthefword
*-Chr9tlo q as CQe fatrd

z 3.i4.befiainc with thefaord
2 j, had flame Athaliah with the

(faord

32.21. flew him there wish the fword

3^20 had efcaped from the [word

F.?ra 9,7 to the/wo^/,tocaptiuitie

£^-9-S«with the ftroke ot the[ward

lob f.n.fauesthe poore from the fword

20 from the power ofthe fword

If.itii waited for of the fword

I 9 19.be ye afraid of the [word

10.m- the flittering/WW commcth
17.14-it is for the fword

33.18.from perifhing by the [word

36.12.1haU perifh by the fword
9 39'»i. nor turneth backe from the

{fword
40.19.makeh.is/wW to approach

4i.26.the/wW ofhim that layes at •

P/4/.7.1 i.he will whet h\sfword

1 7. 1 j.which is thy fword

37. 1
4 •haue drawne out thefao rd

1 f.their fword mall enter

42.10.as with afword in my bone t

44 1 .by their ovinefaord

s \V o
6.nor lhall my/trWfaue me

4f-3.gtrdthy/>pfo-,tf vpon thy
57.4-thcir tongue afharpe/wW
€ 3 . 1 o.they (lull fall by thefaord
64. 3. whet their tongue like afaord
7 6*i-thefaord,and the battell

78. ^2.his people to thefaord
o"4.their Priefts fell by thefword

144- io.from the huttiullfaord
149.6.1 two edgedfaord in their

Pro^.^fharpe as a two edgedfaord
1 a.i8.hke the piercing ofafaord

C/W.j.g.euery man hisfaord
lfo\. 1.zo dcuoured with the faord

2.4-fhall not lift yp afword
3. if.thy men fhall fall by thefaord
1 3 . 1 5 .(hall fall by the fword
i4.i^.thruft through with afaord
2 i.z.ate not flaine with thefaord
17.1.great and ftrong/wW
3 1 , S.fcll with thefaord

theywWnocofa meane man
34.^my/w»^fli3lbe bathedin

6.thefaord of the Lord is filled

3 7. 3 8 . fmote him with thefaord
4i.z.as the duft to hisfword

49.24my mouth like a fharpefword

6 j. 1 2.1'le number you to thejword

66.16.by fire and byfword

let-* 3o.yourownfword hath deuoured
4. 10 -thefwWrcacheth to the foule

5. 1 2.nor (hall we feefword
i7,withthe/»>W

6.iS.forthe/n?Wof the enemy
o.ioM'le fend a fword after them
1 1. 2 2.(hall dye by thefaord
12.1 i.xhefaord of the Lord fhall

i4,iz.confume them with thefaord

137c {haljnot fee thefaord
it.bchold the flaine with thefaord

1 j.i.fuch at are for thefaord
to thefaord

3.thefaord to flay

o.will I deliuer to thefaord

i6.4.fhalbe confumed by thefaord

18.2 i.by the force ofthe/word
flaine by the fword in battell

1 9.7 caufe them to fall by thefaord
ao.4.(hall fall by thefaord

(hall flay them with thefaord
24.10' I will lend a fword
aj.if\becaufe of the faord which I

29.I will call for afword . ..

3 1 .that are wicked to thefaord
1fi.13.who flew him with the fword
3i.i.which were left of thefaord
32.24.becaufc of thefaord

33. 4.and by thefaord .

J4.4 thou (halt dye by thefaord

3 8. i.(hall dye by thefaord

39. 1 8.(halt not (all by the fword
4a.1tf.thefword winch ye feared

1 7.thcy ChA\ dye by thefamd
ii.ye (hall dye by thefaord

43.1 i.fuchas are for thefaord

to thefaord
44.i8confumed by thefaor-d

s w o
28-that efcape the/word

46.1 o.thefaord (hall deuoure
1 f.from the opprefsing fword

47-6.0 thou/VWofthe Lord
48.2.thefaord fhall ptirfuc thee

io.keepei back hisfaord from

49. 3 7-I'lc fend afaord after them
fO.16.ofthe opprcfsing./w'W

3 5 .3 fwordon the Caldeans

3 6.afaordypon the lyers

afaord vpon her mighty

3 7, afaord ypon their horfes

afword ypon her treafures

5 1.50 that haue efcaped thefaord
£.<z/*.i.2o.abroad>ihe/»;Wbereaueth

2.2 1, are fallen by thefaord
4.9. they that are flain with thefaord
$.9.o(thefaordoi the wilderneffe

E*#»?«*.I will draw out a faord
1 i.fhall fall by thefaord
i7.bring thefaord vpon thee

6.3.1 will bring afaord
8. that (hall efcape thefaord

7. l ^thefaord is without

(hall dye with the faord
1 1.8-ye haue feared thefaord

and I will bring afaord
I2.i6\a few ofthem from thefaord
I4.i7.0r if I bring afaord

faord^oe through the land

2i .thefaord and the famine

2 1 ,3 .1'lc draw forth myfaord
^.myfaord (hall goe out ofhis
5.haue drawn forth myfaord
9.a/ werd>afaord is fharpened

1 i.this fword is (harpened

1 iby reafonof thefaord

14 letthc/ww^be doubled the

thefaordof the flaine

thefaord of the greatmen
If .haue (et the point of the faord
ig*thefword of the king of Baby.

to that the fword may come
i8.thefaord, tbe/wWisdrawne

23.-0.and flew her with thefa rd

16.6. (halbc flaine by thefaord

8.fh»U Hay with thefaord
iS *3-by the /wW rpon her on
20.*.! will bring afarrd vpon thee

30, 1 1. flrong to hold thefaord

2.4-pnt myfaord in his hands

2$.put myjword in the hand
32.io.fluH br.1ndilh myfaord

I l.thefaord of the kingofBaby-

lon
20 dcliuercd to the fword

i3.fallen by the/«;W
35.1.when I (hall bring thefaord

3. ifwhen he leeth the[word

4,ifthcfa" d come
6. if the watchman fee thefaord

if the faordcome

2<<.ye (land ypon yourfword

3 r* .by the force of thefaord

^8.«.brought back from thefaord

21.I will call for afaord
cuery mansfaord (halbe

J
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swo
£ 39. 13.(0 fell thejr allbythc/worrf

D4»-i i.}J< they (hall fall by thefwtrd
llof.i.ysiot by[word

2.1 8.the bow and the [word

1 i.6,ihcfrrerd{hiM abide

1 3 i^.thcy (hill fall by thefword

Amos ,9.4. thence will command the

(fword

Micb.a.\.nation {hall not lift vp a [word

^,6. wafte the land—with thefword

6.i4.willlgmevp to the/iron/

Nab. 1, 1 3 the/nw^ (hail deuoure the

33.1ifts vp boththe bright/«wrf3and

1fjhefwwd (hall cat thee off

Zepb z. 1 2. ye (hall be flam by myfword
Hrtg.2,21. by thc/w?o?d of his brother

Z.ecb-^,\\.asth&fward of a mighty man
1 i.t7.the/»o^(hall be vpon his

I3.7,awake O fword

See the words Edge,F4#,Falien,

faminet and Giri%&c<
Swords

\.Sam-i$A9- make themfwords or

z.Kjng.$.z6. 700 men that drawfwords
Ncb.4.13. the people—with their/words

Ffal. 55.11 .yet were they drawnefwords

sy.f.firords are in their lips

Pro. 30. 14-whofe teeth are as fwords

Ifai.zi.i 5-they fled from the/words

£^.ie».40.thruftchee tliorow with

(fwords

13. 47.difpatcb them with iheirfwords

x8-7.they (hall draw theirfwords

3 i.i z.by the/words ofthe mighty

27-laid their/w»tt/r vnder their

See the word Plow-Jbares

Sworn
Gen.zz.\6.by my (elfe haue Ifworn
Exod.11.19.hxd ftraiilyjworn the child.

i7.i£.bccaufe the Lord hath[worn
Leuit.6.^.hathfworn falfly

Dcut.j.S. had fwern to your fathers

1 3.1 -j.hzthfworn to your fathers

1 9 K.hathjworn to thy fathers

a8.9.as he hathfworn to thee

Z9.i5.hath/n;o>« to thy fathers

3
: .7 .hathfworn to their fathers

lojb.9.1 H.hadfworn to them by the L.
i9.haue/i»rW» to them by the Lord

ludg.z. 1 5. as the L had fworn to them
2 1 -7.feeing we haue Fworn

18. the children of lfr.haue/wor«

\S«m.%.\^.\ hauefworn to the houfe of
20.42.forafmuch as we haue/worn

i.Sami,.?. as the Lord hath fworn to

2 r. 1.the childr.oflfr.had/rpom to
z.cbro.1 5.1 i.fworn with all their hearts
Neb.6t t8.hzdfworn vnto him

9-i "iJiadft fworn to giuc them
Pfal *a*a.norfworn deceitfully

89. 3 1 hauefworn to Dauid
3 «jonce haue \fworn

io2.8.haue fworn againft me
1 io«4.theLordhath/wer»

119.106.I haue/w«r»and will

Ifai. 1 4. :4.the Lord of hofts hathfworn
4J.23J haue/wM-8 by my fclfc

SYR
<j4.51.for as I havefworn that the

(o haue I fworn that I would not

6i.8.the Lord hathJworn by his

ler.%.7.fworn by them that are no gods
1 !.<; the oath which I hauo fworn

44%6.haxxefworn by my great

49.1 3.I hauefworn by my felfe

51.14.hath/BWH by himlclfe

£\e£.2i.X3.to them that hauefworn
Amos 4,i.the Lord God hath fworn

£.8.the Lord God hathfworn

8.7 the Lord hath/wr* by the

Syctmrt
\.Kjng.\o.Z7.at the Sycomore trees

1 r^o.27.28and the Sycomore trees

a.f&ro.i.x {.as the Sycomore trees

9. 2 7.as the sycomore trees

P/«/.78.47their Sycomore trees with

Ifai.y.io the Sycamores are cut downe
ytfwo* 7. i4-a gatherer ofSycomore fruit

S_yc»

E^.29.tofrbm the towre of Syene

30.6.from the towrc of Syene

Synagogues

P/i/.74.8.burnt vp all the Synagogues.

Synew
Gen 3 1.3 2,. in the Synew thatfhrank

i/«i.48,4.is as an Iron Synew
See the word Sinewe s

Syria.

i.Sam.t6.^ut garrifons in Syria of

i.l(i»g.io.29.ior the kings ofSyria

1 1.2 5.and reigned otler Syria.

19. 1 j.to the King ouer Syria

*2. 1.war between Syria and Ifrael

z,2(f»g.5.i.giucn dcliuerance to Syria

6. z 3 . fo the bands ofSyria came no
8.13.that thou (halt be K. ouer Syria

1 j.1 7. of deliuerance from Syria

1 9.thcn hadft thou fmitten Syria

ie».6.recouered Elath to Syria

z t Cbr-\6.j. haft relied on theK.ofSyria

18.10.with thefe (halt thou (mice Syria.

2o-2.on this fide Syria

24.2 3 .that the hoft of Syria came yp
Ifai.y.i. Syria is confederate with E-

(phraim

4.6erce anger ofRerun with Syria

S.the head ofSyria is Damafcus

1 7.3 -and the remnant ofSyria

36.1 1. in the Syrian language

£•^.16. 5 7.of the daughters of Syria

Hofii.u.flcd into the countrie of Syria

Amos r.j.thc people of Syria (hall goe
Syriac((

Van.z.a-tothe King in Syriac/(

Syrian

Gf».i8.5.fonofBethuelthe Syrian

£,eut,zC\%.a Syrian ready to perifh

E^ra 4.7.written in the Syri.in tongue

interpreted in the Syrian tongue

Syrians

r.Sam.$-6.the Syrian^ became feruants

1 3.from fruiting the Syrians

10.6.and hired the Syrians of
8 .and the Syrian of Zoba
9, them away againft the Syrians

TAB
1 6-the Syrians beyond the nuer
X7-thc Syrians put themfelues in

1 8.the Syrians fled before lfrac!

19.the Syrians feared to helpc

t.K;i»g'1o.2o.and the Syrians fled

2 1 .flew the Syrian s w ith a

z^.numbred the Syrians

27.thc Syrians filled the countrie

28- becaufe the Syrians haue faid

29 flew ofthe Syrians an hudred

(thourand

2J£»g.5.i.the Syrians had gone out
6".9,thither the Syrians ate come
74.vnto the hoft of the Syrians

5.vnto the camp ofc the Syrians

xo.came to the camp ofthe Syrians

1 2.what the Syrians haue done to

1 6.fpoyled the tents of the Syr;*?iJ

8.i8.the Syrians wounded loram
29.whichthety/7tfa.v had giucn

9.1 j-waich the Syrians had giucn

1 j.i7.fniite the Syriansin Aphek
1 6.6.2nd the Syrians came to Elath

24.2.and the bands ofthe Syrians

i.Cfer,i8.5.when the Syrians of Damafc.
Dauid flew the Syrians

6", the Syrians became Dauids fer>

(uants

19.10. in aray againft the Syrians,8tc
2. Cbr. 1 8.3 4.charret againft the Syrians

22.«j.the Syrians fmote loram
24.24. the Syrians came with a (mall

lfai> 9. 12.the Syrians before

Amos 9-7.the Syrians from Kit

Syrian

Dent,3.9,the Sidonians call Syrian

Seethe word Sirion

Taanach

lofh.iz.t i.the King of Taanacb

1 7«i i.the inhabitants of Taanacb

ludg'i.z7.r\otTaanacb and her townes

j. 1 9-in Taanacb by the waters

i.Kjng.+.iz.Taanacb and Megiddo
i.chro,j.zp.Taanach and her townes

Taanath Shiloh

lojh.\6.6,\t\toT*anatb Sbilob

Tabeal

lfai.f.6,xhe fon ofTabtal

Taberab

N/wz.ii.a.name of the place.Taberab

Defti.9.zi.aad atTaberah

Tabernacle

Exod.z^.s). the paterne ofthe Tabernacle

j«$.6.it fhajbc one Tabernacle

30-thou (halt reare vp theTabern.

27.1 1« in the Tabernacle ofthe con-

Cgregation

1-8.4 ?• the Tabernac'e of the congreg.

Sochap.i9.10. 30-44* & J9.i*^.i8.

zO i6.j5.& 31.7.

31.7* the furniture of the Tabernacle

3 7.7.arid Mole* took the Tabernacle

called it the Tabei n, of the congreg.

totheT^rBflf' ofthe congregation;

1- ,11 !» — 9**



TAB
is Mofcs entred into the Tabern.

fo.pillar ftand at thcTabernacle

s j.i i.thc Tabernac!e,his Tent

1 5. at the entnng ofthe Tabernacle

iS.the pins ofthe Tabernacle

il.to the work ofthe Tabernacle

16 8 wrought the workofthe Tabern.

1 4.for the tent of the Tabernacle

j8.ii, this is the famine ofthe Taber.

ofthe Tabernacle ofTeftimonie

59.33. brought rhe Tabern.to Mofcs

40. 1
7-that the Taberaade was reared

1 9 (prejJ the tent ouer the Taber-

(nacle

^MedthcTabermcU
38.vpon the Tabernacle by day

Leuit.i.i.Tabcrnade of the congregation

See ch.ip,3. 8.13. &4*5.i^-& 6.16.30.

& 90.13. &109. &16.16.17.20.

33.& 17-4 & 14.3. N»W.8.9.i9.i6.

& 11.16.&12.4.&.16.41.43.&17.

4. & 1 8.21.3 1. &I9-4* &S I -54«

D«.«W4. IoJb.iS.l.

g^io-and annointed thcTabernacle

1
7. -..before the Tabernacle of the L.

26. i i.I vvil fct my Tabernac- amongft

J\T«w.7.i-had fully fet vp the Tabernacle

3. brought them before the Taber.

9. 1 j. cloud coucred the Tabernacle

there was vpon the Tabernacle

ip. taned long vpon the Tabernacle

ao»a few day es on the Tabernacle

io.ii-froraorFtheT<ifo>'.0tthe Teft
;

I7.the Tabernacle was taken downe
bearing the Tabernacle

Ji.did fet vp the Tabernacle againft

1 1

.

1 4. fct them round about the Tab.

26.wentnot out to the Tabernacle

1 1. 10.departed not from the Tabern,

16.9. the fcruice of the Tabernacle ,

24.from about the Tabernacle

i7.from the tabernacle ofKorah
I7.7.UI the Tabernacle of witnefle

8.into the Tabernacle of witnefle

1 3 . any thing neere the Tabernacle

18.1. before the Tabemade of witnes

3. the charge of all the Tabernacle

4.the feruicc of thcTabernacle

2t. euen the (cruiccof the Tabern.

19.13. defilech the Tabernacle ofthe

51.30 the charge of the Tabernacle of

Deut-ii.i 5.the Lord appointed in the

I0jb.1z.19. wherin the Lords Tabernacle

!•) that is before his Tabernacle

i.Sam.6.17. iiuhemidft ofthe Tabern.

7-6,in a tent or in a Tabernacle

15.1c.See the Geneua lra;i(lation

1 -Kjh.i ;<). horn ofoyle out ofthe Tab.

i,i8.Iobflcdtothc Tabernacle

?o. Bcnaiahcamcto thcTabemac.

&4.the Tabernac- ofthe congregation

that were in the Tabernacle

t.ciw.tf^i.dweliing in the place of the

(Tabernacle

9.23 rhe houfc ofthe Tabernacle

16.1 9 before the Tabernacle of the L.

TAB
17. 5. from one Tabernacle to another

21. 19* for the Tabernacle of the Lord
2j.r6,fhall no more carry the Tabern.

i.cfero.r.3-for there was the Tabernacle

5 he put beforethe Tabernacle

6.which was at the Tabernacle

1 3
. from before the Tabernacle

5. 5. the Tabernacle of the congtegat.

that were in thcTabernacle

24.6. for thcTabernacle of witnefle

lob f.z+th&t thy Tabernacle fhalbein

1 1.1 4. let not the wickednes dwell in

( thy Tabernacle

1 8.6. light (hall be darke in his Taber.

i4.rooted out ofhisTabemacle

1 j.it (hall dwell in his Tabernacle

19.1 1.encamp round about my Tab.

2 0.2 6.him that is left in the Tabern.

22.13. iniquitie far from thy Tabern.

i9.j.fecretofGodwasvponmy T&-

(bevnacle

3 1.3 1.ifthe men of his Tabernacle

36.i9.or the noife of his Tabernacle

Pfal.i j.i. who (hall abide in thy Tabern-

19.4.1'n them he hath fet a Tabernacle

2?.j.in the fecret ofbis Tabernacle

6. therefore will I offer in his Tab.

6r-4 1 will abide in thy Tabernacle

76. 1.in Salem alfo is his Tabernacle

78.60. forfookthe Tabern.of Shiloh

67.refufed the Tabernacle of lofeph

1 31.3.I will not come into the Tab.of

Pro.14.1 i.butthcT<J&»»i.ofthe vpright

//28J.4.6flialbe a Tabernacle for a fliadow

16.5.U1 the Tabernacle ofDauid

33 t io,a7V?£e'/»<e£/e that (hall not be

( taken downe
Icr.io lo.my Tabernacle is ipoyled

Lam.i.A.m the Tabernacle ofthe daught.

6.violently taken away his Tabern.

£V£-37-*7- myTabernacle alfofhalbe

4 i.i.was the breadth of thtTabern.
jimo$ y.itf.ye haue borne the Tabern-of

9. II the Tabernacle ofDauid that is

Seethe word Dovre

Tabernacles

Lewt.13.34. fhalbe rhe feaft of Taber-

( nacles

V;/w.24,f.and thy Tabernacle

<

yO Ii'racl

Deut. 1 6. 1 3. obferue the feaft of Tab.rn.

See vcr.16. chap. 31.10.

1

cbro.S.^.

:ob n.K.the tabernacles ofrobbers
I ?.34.the tabernacles of bribery

Pfal.Af. 3 .and to thy Tabernacles

4.fi.4.theTabcrnactes of themoftH.
78. 5.in the tabernacles of Ham
83 .6.the tabernacles ofHdom
84. t.how amiable are thy Tabcrnacl.

1 1 8,1 j. in the tabernacles ofthe righ.

i32.7.wewillgoimo his Tabernacles

Dan. 1 i.4<r.hc (hall plant rhe Tabernacles

tf0/*.9.6(halbc in their Tabernacles

1 l.o.makc thee dwell in Tabernacles

Zech.ia. 1 6.to keep the feaft ofTabern.

So ver.18.19.

/Wa/.t.)a
fout ofthe Td(>cvw<7C. of Iacob

TAB I

Exod.tf.z 3 .a 5Vtfck of Shittita wood
i7.ofthe ftones to beare the Table

aSthat the Table may be borne

30 fet on the Table Shew,bread

26. 3 J« fet the Table withoutthe vaile

put the Table on the flottb fide

jo.i7the T<*i>/e andallhis vcfielj

3 1.8 .the Table and his furniture

3 j.i 3.the Table and his ftaues

Z.e«*f.Z4-6.vpon the jjurcTable

N#/».4.7-vponthe Table ofShew-bread

Jwdg. 1.7. their meat vndcrmy Table

i.S«;».ao,i9.comes not to the Ks Table

34-Ionathan arofe from the table

»,5<7?».o.7.fhalt eat bread at my table

Seeverf io.it.13

i.IQfffg.2.7.ofthofe that eat bread atmy
(table

7.48 4and the Table ofgold

io.c.and the mc&tofhis table

1 j. 10. as they fate at table

i8.i£.which eat at \eza\»z\$ table

i.J{ing.^. 10a bedja table^nd a ftoole

l.Chro.i%.\ S.for euery table

Z'Cbr. 1 3 . 1 1 .vpon the pure Table

]V*b.5.i 7.there were at my tablean

lob 36.i6.which(hould be fet on thy tab.

Vfal.%1 . j.thou prepared a table

69.1i.lct their table become afnare

78.r9.can God furnifh a table

1 2 8. 3.round about thy table

Pro. 3. 3.vpon the table of thine heart

9.i.hath furnifhed her table

Ctfwu.ii.whilc theK.fitsatthe table

i/«?.2i.j.preparethe table

3 0.8.write it before them in a table

6 j,i i.prepare stable for the troope

IOM7.J.YP011 the table oithc'w heart

£^4r.*r, this is the Table that is be-

fore the Lord

44.i6.comeneerctomy Table

Dan.t r.i7.fpeafee lyes at one table

Maln.y.the Table ofthe Lord is

I i.thelTiM: ofthe L.is polluted

Tab'cs

EX9d.t^ii.l'kgmtthecTab!eso(&oW

3t,i8,two Tables of Tcliimcny
Seech. 34.19.

Tables or ftonc written

Sec chap. 31.1 J-

16. the Tables were the woik of Gcd
graucn vpon the Tables

I 9 c aft the Tables out of his hand

34.i.hcwtheetwo7V?6/ryofftone

I will write vpon rhefc Tables

tint were in the S&TablcS

4.he hewed two Tables of ftonc

in his hand tlie t\vo7'*M$ of ftone

Dcut.q, 1 3. wrought them on two Talks

Seechapij.11. fit9.ro.1115.i7.

& 10 3.4.

f.9.to receiue the Tables of ftone

cuen the Tables of theCouenant

I I euen the Tables ofthe Coucnant

io.ihcw thectVioTablcsof Rone
z.I'le

.



TAB
2.1'Je write on the Tables the words

that were in the firft Tables

f.and put the Tables in the Arke

i.^Rg.S-o'.faue the twoTabl'-s of ftone

i.cbro.18.1 6Soz the Table s of filuer

i.Cbre.i,.i9.thzTables whereon the

5,T».faac the two Tables of Mofe3

lfai. ii.$.al\tab!ei are full ofvomit

£^.40 39-two tables on this fide
3&c.

4i.foure tables on this fide, &c.

eight tables wheren they fiew
H^.i.i.make it plaine vpontables

Tablets

Exod, 1
i,n.tablets and all iewels

Naw.51.50.eare rings and tablets

l/ii.j.zo.the tablets and the earerings

Tabor (tor

l0Jb.19-u.tQ the border ofChifloth Ta-

za4the Coaftreacheth to Taier

I«ig.8.i8.whom ye flew at Tabor

l.Sam. io-jcarne to the plaine of Tabor

Pfal.i9-f 2-Tabor and Hermon (hall

Ier.4.6.i$.a.sTabor is among the mount.

Hof. J.i.a net fpread vpon Tabor

Sec the word Mount
Tabret .

Gen 3 i.27.with tabret and with harpe

\.Sam.io.%.*tab<et and a pipe

io& 17.6. aforetime I was as a tabret

lfai. 5.1 J.the tabret and pipe and wine

Tabrets

i.Sam.i9.6.tomcct K.Saul with tabren

lfai, 14. 8the mirth of tabrets ceafe'th

30.3 i.it fhalbe with tabrets & harpes

£3^.28,13. workmanfhip of the tabrets

Tabrimon

i-KjJtg- 1 f • i8.rJic fon of Tabrimon

Tabring .

Nab.z.j.tabring vpon their breafts

laches

Exod.z6,tf.vnder the taches

36.1 3 .We made 50 tacbes ofgold

coupled the curtains—with the taches

i S.he made fiftie taches of braffe

3 p. 1
3.his rd£fcej,his boords

Tackjings

l/ai.i 3.2$.thy tackjings are loofed

Tachmonite

2.S#».s3.8.tbe Tachmonite that fate in

Tadmore

T.Kjn.v.lS.zndTadmore in the wildcrn.

z.d>r0.8,4.he built Tadmore in the wil-

(derne fie

Tate Tahanites

Hu,m.z6$$.ofTahxn the familie

oftheTabashes
Tahatb

.Vflisj.35.26.aBd encamped ztTahatb

27.they departed fromTahatb

Tabpanes

I«r.2.i6.childrenofNoph & Tahpanei

43 .7-thus they came euento Tabpan.

46.i4pablifh in Noph & in Tabpanes

Tahpenes

i.Kjn.i I.i9.the filler ofTahpenes

20 the fifter ofTahp ncs bare him
w\\omTabpenes weaned

J T A K
Tahtim-Hodjhi

i.Sam.ta.6.to the land of Tahtm-Uodfln
Taile Tailes

£jco^.4.4 ttake it by the talk

Deitt'Z2.i3*thc head,and not the taile

44.and thou (halt be the taile

ludg.i 5 4«and turned taile to taile

. betweenetwo^ite*

lob 46. i7.be moueth his taile

i/i;,7.4.for the two tailes of thefe

jj.14.from Ifrael head and taile

is, he is the taile

19. r J.which the head or taile

Take heed

Gen.z i.zq.ta/te heed that thou

Exod.io zS.t&ke hcedtothy felfe

34.i2.to^/?ewiftothy felfe

Deut.w.takc heedxo thy felfe

1 j.tah
t
e ye—good held *

ii,i£.tab[eheedtoyour felues

1 z.\$.take heed to thy felfe

So ver.i 9,30.See chspi 5.9.

14. 8.ta{e heed in the plague of

\ob ^6.zt-talieheedf
veg3.id not

P/rf/.j^.i.I'faid I willt.ikjebecd

ifai.-.4-irJie beedand be quiet

;

lcr.Q.a.ta\e heed euery one

1 7. a 1 .tal{i heed to your felues

Taking heed

PfaL 1 1 9-S\by taking beed thereto

Take

Gc»-2.2.2^^-nowthyfon

3 8.23 let her take it to her

Exod.6.7'l will tafe you to me for a

20.7.fhaItnotf.z^ the.SoDeA'f-y.il.

2^.2.ye fhall take my offering

3 4.9.and take vs for thine inheritance

Num-iT.! 7.I willtafy offthe fpiric

i6.3.ye take too much vpon you

7.ye td\e too much vpon you

DeKt-4.34- to p,oe and take him a nation

2o.7.and another man take her

24.4.he may not take her againe

2 5.8.I hke not to ta\e her

3 t.z(5.ta/>ethisbookeoftheiaw

2Wg.T4*i.5.to take that we haue

3 o.$o.tak_e aduice

j,Safii.zi.g.ifthou wilt take that, take it

2 j.z&round about to take him
25.39.to take her to him to wife

z.Sam.4.1 1.and takje you away from the

12.28.kftl wfc the citie- .

13.33.ftz4? the thing to heart

i6.9.andta/,;eoffhis head

i5M9.fhould7^cit to his Heart

3oyea,lethimra^e all

1.IQ ng. 1 9. lo-totakji it amy. Sorer.14

20.6,and tal^e it away
22.5 .and take it not out of the hand

z.Y^ng.a,.-$6.tal(e vp thy fon

<?.7.f^eitvpto thee

i.Cbro. 1 7. r 3.I will not tak
L
e my mercy

21.24. 1 will not fti{f that which is

lib 7.2 1 .and take away mine inicjuitie ?

36.1 S.left he take thee away
Pfil. 1 6.&r\ottak_evp their names .

27, 10. the Lord will take me vp

T A K
52. j.he fhall take thee away
$8.9,he fhall ta/

L
e them away

82, .1 2;let vs ta^e to our felues

Cant.z.i^.tahj^ the foxes •-
":

lfai.iA.A. thou (halt tafcvp this Brouerb
64.7.to ^^e hold of thee

ler.i ^.\%take me nor away in thy •

Lam. 2.13. what thing fhali I ta{e to wit-

(nefie
E^e^.i 1.1 g.I'le f^^ a fionie heart out

3^.29. Vletakje away the ftonie heart
Hof.1.6. 1 will vtterly f«/je them away

4. 1 1 w/je away the heart

14.2.^2/^ with you words
take away all iniquitie

Ienab 1. 1 a.f<2^ me vp,and caft me forth
Hai».2,6.fhalInot all thefe ta{e vp a
HtfgJ. 8.1 will ^^epleafure ink

See the vfotd Hold

G???.2.2 3.flie was takjen out of man
?.J9.our of it wail thou talien

23.from whence he was taken '
'

Lx'od.zf.i r.they fliall not be takjnnom
40.37.1fthe cloud were not ta\tn vp

A7/,;^.?.i2.behold3 l haue taken the Leu.
^.i6hauelfa^H them to me
9.22.when it was talen vp rhey
itf.15.1 haue not taken one affe

;

Vent.4.10.the Lord hath taken you and
20.7.and hath not ?<%» her

26.14. nor tak\enzvjmy ought thereof
lojlj.7.16. the tribe of Iudah was taken

i.Sam.q..t7.the Atke of God is taken

lO-zi.tribcofBeniamin was taken
1 2.3,whofe oxe haue I taken ?

-

i4.42.andIonathan v/a$ fallen

21.cT.was taken from before the Lord
z*Sam.\ 8.9.wa s taken vp betweene <

i.lfyngy} 9-^^whold vpon other gods
22.4j.were aottaken away

z-YjngiZ.g. before I be fa^a away from
lo.when I am takjen from thee

1 8. 1 o.Samaria was ta\en

Exra 9. 1.they haue taken their daught.
io.2.haue taken firange wmes

£//.2.ic.had^c» her for his daughter
lob 1. 21.the Lord hath taken away

z 6.\ 2.hath alfo taken me by the neck
3 4. 5.G od hath ta\en awiy'my ;

Pfa.119.1 1 i.hane I taken as an herira°e
Ecclef. $.1 4-nor any thing ta{ex from it

lfai. 6.7. thine iniquitie is ?«{-g« away
let\i 6.^.1 haue /^ea away my peace
E%ek_. 1 8.8,nor hath taken any increafc

£>48.i*.ii.thc daily Sacr.fhalbe takjn
Amos 3.4.17 he haue taken nothing

Taker Tafeft
i.Chro.zz.iufthou ta{eftheed tofvlift

Pf. 1 04. 2 9.thou takefi away tkeir breath
I/Si.24,2.as with the ta/>er ofrfuric

.fci . Trf^f/A

Dewft rboi 7.nor f.7^ft reward

25.1 i.takethhim by the fecrets

2i.li.^/^^them 3beareth thero

loJJj.i^.iSandtakeih it

1
. i\i«2'M'10 as a nian fakjeth away doang

lobi-is-'
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Wo 5.13 he takjctb the wife in their

9 1 i.behold, he ta^eih away

I i,Z4-he taketb away the heart

Pfal.i 5. ? nor taketb vp a rrproch

j.nor ta\eth reward agatnft

1 1 8-7-the Lord ta^ttb my part

1 ;7.9.that f^rfeand dafheth thy

l[ai.\o.\ j he ra£e//> Tp the lies

<i.i8.not any that rather by the

(hand

E^e\, 23.4. and /«&«* nof warning

Amos 3.1 2.as the fliepberd taketb out of

a.c^(?.i9.7-nort4/«ggifrs

ler. jo-4<5- noite of the ta^ag of Babilon

T*fe

i.5fl/»«i8.i7. and gaue them in full tale

i.d;r.:>.i8.bring them in and outby*tf/e

* Pfal.90 9-a$ a tale that is told

Tale-bearer Tales

Z.e«iM9.i6.vp & down as a tale-bearer

Pro.i 1 .1 j .a tale-beart / reuealeth fecrets

18 8.the words of a tale-bearer

ao.i 9- goeth about as a tale bearer

zf>.ao.where there is no talc-bearer

if.the words of a tale bea- er

E^.n.9.that carrie tales to fbed blood

Talent

Exod.itf.iv.ofatblent of pure gold-

J 7.14- of a f<»/f«f of pure gold

z,Sam.i i.jo.was a tali fit of gold

i.^i»g.to.?9.fha!t pay a talent of filuer

i.ftin 5.ia.giuetbem—af«/f»;of filuer

13.33.and a talent of gold

i.Cbro.io.i.to weigh a la'ent of gold

z.chyo.%6 ;.and a M/ewrof gold

Zecfe.j7.I1ft vpate/e«/oilcad

2Vz/e»tt

i.$»g. 9. 1
4«fent to the King fixfeore fa-

(Lntsot gold

i8.foure hundred & twenty talents

I0.i4.was <"oo.£ 6 fj/c»ti of gold

16.14 for two talents of filuer

z.Kjng. j 5 ten talents of filuer

i3.taketwofa/e/?/r

bound two talents of filuer

15.19. gaue Pul 1 ooo.ra/c»/j of filtitr

1 8. t^-three bunded r<j/e«/$ of filuer

and thirtie talents of °old

13.3 3. a tribute of 100Jalcnts of filuer

1-Chro.iz.i4.3n hundred iooo.^&/.f.iof

a thoufand rboufand talents of filuer

2£.4.threc 1! oufand talents of gold

-noota'cnt of rt fined filuer

7-ofgold 'oootaknts
of filler ten rboufand talents

ofbrafle eighreci.e thoufand ta'ents

one hundred 'ooo.r. tents of Iron
z.Chro. ?. 8 amountmc tofootalcnts

8.18 fourehundrcd & ^ojaltn/sof

9.9 an hundred & zo. talent* of gold

1 2 v.3s6(~6.t(Unts of gold

tj.6.foran hundtcd talent < of filuer

9.wJiajt(baJ'l do for the -cota/ents

*7.<.gaur 'he fame ycere loo.taUntt

J*. 3. in an hundred telsnts of fihier

E^a.7.1 zjo an hundred /«/«»/ J ot filuer

T A L

8.26-an 1 ^.talents of filuer,

filuer vefiels an loaJsU'dts

of gold an 100. talents

Eft.i.c.YU pay ten 1 ooottalents ot filuer

Talk_e

tium.11.iy. and taU-^e with thee there

De«£.j.24.that God doth tal{ with man
6,7.and ihalt^/^eofthcm

i.Szm.z.2 talkie no more fo exceeding

i.Rjng. 18.26-tal^e not with vs in the

io£ n.2.fhoulda man full oftal{e

1 3 .7 -and fd/^e deceitfully for him

iy. 3. reafon with vnprofitable talke ?

P/^.69.2cT.they m/£ to the gricfe ofthofe

71 Z4.my tongue alfo fhall tall$

77.ri.and lathj ofthy doings

loc.i.^/^eyeof all his wondrous

U9.a7.fofhaIlIfVi//^ofthy wonders

14 j.i i.and tallp of thy power

P; s.6.zi.ii fhall tglkje with thee

14 23-the tal'-ie of thelips tendeth

24. 2. their lips r*/£e of mifchiefe

Ecclef 1 0,1 3 .and the end of his r«% is

Jer.ii.i.yctlctme fa/(e with thee

|£^.3.2i,rie there tal\e with thee

t>a».io.i7 -tJl;e wtth this my Lord r

Talked

Ge»-4.8.andCain talfedw'ith Abel

3 j.i 3.in the place where he talked

14-where he talked with him

4 j.i j.his brethren talked with hitti

Ex0d.1o.zz. that 1 haue x allied with yeu

33.9.the Lord r<j%rf with Mofcs

34.29. w hile he /a^cci with him

3 i.and Mofes ftf/^erfwith them
Defcr.j.4.thc Lord talkjd with you
/«<;g. 1 4.7. and ta//jerf wuh the woman
1 .£«/»/, 14. 19. while Saul talked with the

(rncft

17.13 and as herW/^withthcm
Z.JCiwg.2 |i.ftillwentonandr<j/(erf

ct.33. while he yet tallied with them
8-4 the Kingftf/Z^wirh Gchazi

i Cfcr.ij.i6 it came to paffe mix Killed

Zcr.38.2j. if the Princes heare that 1

(haue tailed

D<3»922.informedme3and talked wnh
Ztffc.i.i3.anlv\ctcdtlic Angel that tal-

(^afwith mc
J9. faid to the A ngcl that tailed

Seethe word s,ngel

Takers Talfcft

ludg.t. 1 7.that thou tatl;e(l with me
1.King. 1.1 4 while thou yet tall

x

efl

£^•3 (5.3.taken vp in the Jips of talfe'' s

TAR I

TaUpth TAl.lng

Gewt7.22.he leftofffW^/g with him
1 King 1 8.i7.eitliei he is talking

Efl.6.iq..v/hi\t they were yer tgl/pug

lab 29 9.the Princes refrained telling

lfal. 37. :o.his tongue t. Up ih of

L \ck'i 1- jo- thy people arc Ri\\ tailing

Tall Taller

Vent. i.2 8. the people is great and taller

2.10 great and many zr.dtali

9.2.a people gteat and id//

Talma i

Nunt.1 3,»i.Shefhai,and ra/tfwr

lojh 1 J 14. A himan , and Talmai

I/rrfg.!.io.Ahiman and Talnui

2.S«w.g.3the daughter of Talmai

i3.37.andwent toTalmai

I. Chro.$, 2.the daughter of Talmai

Tamar

Getf.38.£.whofe name was Tamar

ix.Tamar Went and dwelt in her]

is.and it was told Tamar, faying

ix.Tamar thy daughter in law hath

tf«/fe4,i2.whomTd/w<tr bare to ludah

i.Sam 1 3,1,whole name was TV?«a>,&o

i4.27.whofe namewasT/»WM»-

t.cbro.zAyTamar his daughter in law

3-9.and Tamar their filter

Tamar
£^.47.19 Southward from Tamar

48.2t,fhalbe euen homTamar
Tammux.

£^e£.8.i4.weeping ioxTatnmn\

Tanbumeth

7er.40-8.the fon of Tanbumeth

Tapejlrie

Pro. 7.1 <?.with couermgs oftapeftrie

3i.i2.coueruigscf taptfixie

Tapbatb

i>lQ"tA»™M& Tapbatb the daughter^

Tappi.ah

lefh. 1 2.
1
7-the king ot Tappnah^ont

1 ^.i^-Tappuisb and Emm,
l<$.8 went out from Tappttah

l7.8.Manafl had the land o(Tap»uaf>

but 2 appuah on the border ot

Tapfnab a proper name

i.cfere.2.43.Korah,and Tappuab

Tarab

Num.3 3. 27,and pitched at Tarah

28,theyremoueJ from Tarab

Taralab

lojh. 1 8,17. Irpeel and Tardab

Tare

lud£.\A.6.Sce the Ctneua Travflatlait

i.Kjng. 2.24.and tare /^children

Target Targets

i.Sam.ij.t.indaturget of brafle

i-I\i»g.io.i6. madcioo.wgettof ^ ea-

(ten gold

2.^10.14.8. an armie of men that bare

( targets

Tarry

Gen.19 2.and tarry all night

27.44.undu n} w ith him afew dayf

s

4j.9.and/any not

Exed.iz. 3 9.and could not tarry

24.i4.M>ryye heareforvs

Sum la.' 9.fc»Tyye alio herrthis night

w^.^.iS.why/dr^thewhcelesofhij*

6. 1 ft I will tarn rffl «hou come aga in

19.^. andJ/awyaH night. Sorer. 9.

To.but the man would not tarry

Rutb i.ix.tarr)nhfsr\\^ht

i.Sam.14-9 tarrfttW we cometoyou

z.Sam.io.i-ta'ry ar Tcrichotill your

1 1.1 i.tarry here today

1 J.28.I will /arry in the plaine

f8.T4 I
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i8.i4.Imaynot tarry thus with thee

i9. 7.there will not tarry one with

z.l(ing.i**\tarry here I pray thee

So verf.4.6.

7.o.ifwe rar^y here till morning

9.3.flee,and tarry not

i4.io,glory ©f this and tarry at home

Pfal. 10 1
.
7-fliali riot te/vy in my fight

Pro.% 3. 3-o.they that ten? long at the

lfai./\6.i g^my faluation fhall not ?<zrry

ler.i+S'totarry for anight

fl<z6.2.3.thoughit tarry, waite

it will not tarry

Tarried

Gen-24.f4.and tarried all night

28.1 1.and tarried there all night

Iudg.^.z^,he tarried till they were afha-.

(med

26.efcaped while they tarried

Ruth 2.7. tarried a littlem the houfe *

i.5jw.i|.8.andhe tarriedfeuen dayes

!4.2iSaui tarried in the vtmoft part

x.Sa^.i i.i 4Dauid famed ftill at Ieruf.

1 j.i 7.tarried in a place a farre off

2o-5.buthe tarried longer than

2.Ki3g.z.i8.forhetamedatIericho

i.cbro.zo.i. Dauid tarried at Ierufalem

Pfal.6%.iz. andfije that tarried at home
Tarryeth Tarrying

1 5dw.3024.that tarrieth by the ftuffe

P/1 40, 1 7.make no tarrying O my God
70- J.O Lordjjnake no tarrying

Mich. 5.7.that tarrieth not forman
Tarfhijh

z.chro.zo^j. were not able to goc to

(Tarjhzjh

VfaUl 1. xo.the Kings of Tarjhijb

lfahi^.6.p3Se ye ouer to Tarfhijh

10. daughter ofTarjhijb
66.19,xo TarJbiJb^PvAyand Lud

Ier. 10. 9. plates are brought from Tarjb.

Exeti-zj.iz.TarJhiJb was thy merchant
38.1g.and the merchants ofTarJhiJh

lonab i.j.rofevptofleeto Tarjhijb

found a fhip going to Tarfhijh

to goe with them to Tarjhijb

4. 2. J ft ed before vnto Tarjhijb

Seethe word Ships

Tarta\

i.X}ng.i7.-$ i,made Nibhaz & Tarta\

tartan

a.2(i».i8.i7.the K-ofAflyria tentTartan

Ifai.xo.i. in theyeere that T«rta» came
Tas\e Tastes

Exod. J. 1 3.your daily tastes

i4.not fulfilled your tasfe

1 9.o£your daily taske

Tastynaflers

Exod.3.7.by reafon oftheir tas\maftm

See chap. <. 6. 10.14.

5- 1 3-the taskmasters halted them

Tafie
Exo.j6.31. the taBe of it was like wafers

Num. 1 i.g.the tajte of it was as

thereof frefhoyle

1. Sa> 14.43 I d«d but taj?e a little honey
t.Sm.$.i •). if I ujte bread or ought els

T A V
19.3 {, can thy feruant tafte what I eat

lob 6-6.or is there any tafie in the

jo.canriot my tafie difcerne •

12. 1 1.and the mouth tafie his meat

Pfal.34.8.O tafie and fee that the

1 19.103.are thy words vnto my tafie

Pro.z^.i 3-which is fweet to thy tafie

Cant.z.$.wa.s(weet vnto my tafie

icr.48.11.his tafie remained in him

Tafled Tafieth

i.Sam-i4-z4.tafted any food

257.I haue tailed a. little of this

lob 34-3.as the mouth tafieth meat

£><z«. 5.2.whiles he tafied the wine

Tatnai

E?ra j.3.came to them Tatnai

6.thecopieof the letter that Tatnai

6.6.now therefore Tatnai

1 3 then Tatnai goaernour

Taught

Deut.4. y.I haue taught you ftatutes

lud.8-i6.he taught the men of Succoth

z.JSjng.ij-zft.taught them how they

2,d?r.6.27.when thou haft taught them

i7.o.and they taught inludah

^o.zz.taugbt the good knowledge of
• (the Lord

3 5.3 . to the Leuites that taught llrael

P/a/.y 1.17.thoii haft taught me from my
119. 102. for thou haft taught me

i7i-w'hen thou haft taught me
Pn-4.4.he taught mealfo

u.I haue taught thee in the way
31. 1.that his mother taught him

Ecdef.i z.cj.he ftill taught the people

Z/rfj.29.1 3. is taught by the precept of

40.1 3.hath taught him ?

j^.taught him in the path of
54-13, all thy children ihalbe taught

£^e^.23.48.may be taught not to doe

Hofizo.ii.zs an heifer that is taught

11,3.1 taught Ephraira alfo to goe

Zecb.13rf.mm taught metokeepcattel

Taunt Taunting

Icr.^4.9.a taunt and a curfe

E\el(.5.i 5.a reproch and a taunt

Hab.%.6.and ataantingproueib

Taxation

2-ICwg-*3-3?.accordingto his taxation

Taxed Taxes

i.Kjng.z 3.3 j.but he taxed the land

Dan- 1 1 .20, a raifcr of taxes

Teach

Exo.4. 1 f.and teach thee what thou fhalt

24,i2.thatthou maift teach them
. 34.3 J.that he may teach

Leuit.10.1 1.that he may teach the child.

14. 57<to teach whe n it is vncleane

De«*.4-l-the judgements which I teach

<5;but tench them thy fons

1 ©that they may teach their child.

14.10 teach you ftatutes

? . 3 r.which thou fhalt teach them
6-7.thou fhalt teach them diligently

I r.19. ye fhall teach them your childr.

1 7. 1 1 .which they fhall teach thee

20.1 i teach you not to doe after

TEA
z4.S.the Leuites fhall teach thee

3 1 - 1 9.2nd teach it the children ofIfr,

33.10 they fhall teach Iacob

Judg.^.z. know and teach them warre

? ,;

13. 8.and teach vs what we fhall doe
1.Sam. 1 z.zi-l will reaefe you the good
z.Sam.i.i%he bad them teach the chil-

dren ofludah
i.Kjng.17.17. let them feac& them the
z.Chr.17.7. to feaefe in the citie of Iudah
E^ira 7.\o.zndtoteacb in Ifrael

2 j. teach ye— that know them not
lob 6. zq -teach me,and I will

S.io.fhall not they teach thee

ii.7.and they fhall teach thee

8.and ic fhall teach thee

2t.*2.fhalany/e<zc& God knowledge
»7>i '.I'le teach you by the hand of
32„7.multitude ofyeeresfhould teach

33.33.I fhall teach thee wifdome
tf.iy.teacbvs what we fhall fay

Tfal. 25.5f.and teach me
8,he will teach finners in the way
9-vn\\he teach his way
1 2.him fhall he teach the way

zj. 11.teach me thy way,O Lord
%z.%. and teach them in the way

54 1 r .lie teach you the feare of the

4 $.4. fhall teach thee terrible things

51. 13. teach tranfgrcflbrs thy wayes
Sd.i 1 teach me thy way O Lord
<jo.iz.fo teach vs to number our daies

1 1 9. 1 2 teach me thy ftatutes

So vcr.26. 64.68.1 24.13 5,
2$. teach me OLord
66.teacb me good ludgement
108 /eat/? me thy judgements

132.12.thad fliall teach them
143. to.teach mc to doe thy will

pro.g.g.teach a iuft man
ifai, 2.3.he will teach vs his wayes

28.9. whom fhall he teach knowledge
26\and doth Teach him

Ier.9. 20 reac/; your daughters wailing

31.34. teach no more euerymanhis
E ^.44. 2 3.they fhall teach my people

Dan. i .4.whom they might teach the

M \ch. 3 ,

1

1 -the priefls teach for hire

4.1.he will teach vs his wayes
H^.i.ip-arife, it mail teach thee

See the word Statutes

Teacher Teachers

i.chro.zt.H.the teachers as the fchollcr

lob 3 6-zz.See the Geneua tranjlation

P/«/.ii9.99.then all my teachers

Pro, 5. 13 .not obey'd the voyce of my

(
teachers

Ifai. 30.20.yet fhall n6t thy teachers

43.27 thy teaihers haue tranfgrefT«&

Hab.z.i S.and 3 teacher of lyes

Teacheft Teacbeth

z.Sam.zi,^ -heteachcth my hands

lob i^.i r- who teacbeth vs more then

j6.ai.who teacbeth like him

i'fal.iB.iq.hz teacbeth my hands to war
jj4.s0.he that teacbeth man knowledg

1 i.teacheft him out of thy law

»44-'-



; TEA
1 44-i.which teacbttk my hands to war

Vyb.6. i 3.he teacbeth with his fingers

1 6.2:5 .the heart of the wife teacbeth

J/3J.9.1j.the prophet which teacbeth lies

48. 1
7. which teacbeth thee to profit

Teaching

i.ehro. 1 .?, 3 .without a teaching prieft

ZEr.3z.35.and teaching them

Te<*>«

J«rfg.8.7.I will teare your flefh

p/rt/.7.i.left he feare my foule

,5.i5.theydidff<Jreme

50.21.left J tt*« you in pieces

Ier-i v ?
.and the dogs to teare

1 6.7.nor
mall men tear themfelues

ETik-ii-io. I will tt«rethem from your

11.your fcerchiefes will I ff«rtf

HtfT5.i4.lj euen I will teare

i3.8.the wilde heads (hall teare them

ylmQsi.iiius anger did f«re perpetually

Nah.1.1 i.the LyOn did tt^rc in pieces

Tearetb

Dfwf.33.20.and feared the arme

Micb.i.2.znd tearetb in pieces

Teares

iXj.ng.zo -l-lhrnz fecne thy teites

Eft.$.}.*nd befought him with teares

lob 1 6.io.mine eye poureth out teare!

Pfal.6.6.l water my couch with my tears

3 9. iz. hold not thy peace at my tears

41. 3.my teares hauc beene my meat

5<S.8.my teares into the bottle

80. J.
fecd'ft them with bread oftears

giueft them team to drinke

1 i£.8.mine eyes from teares

1 \6. j.they that fow in teares

Ecclef.4.1.and behold the teare; oHiich

lfai.16.9Xls water thee with my teares

25.8.God will wipe away teares

38. J.I haue feene thy teares

ler.9. i-mine eyes a fountainc ofteares

1 8. that our eyes may run downe
(with teares

Secchap.i3.i7.& 14.17. Lam.i.it.

3 i.tff.and thine eyes from teares

£<:/«.!.2.herfe.'?re;areonhercheekes

2 1 [.mine eyes do faile with teares

1 8.1et tcxre s run downe like a

Jl\ii.i.i3.coucringthe Altar with teares

See the word Runne
Teates

Ifai. 3 i.12.they flull lament the teates

£^£.25.3. they bnvfed the teates of
1, 1. in bruiting thy teates

Tebah

Oen.it.14. flic bare alfoTeW;
Tebetb

£/r.i.i6.wb.ich is the moneth Tebetb

Teeth

Gen.49. tz.and his teeth white with milk
Num. 1 x-3 5. was yet between their teeth

Deut.z1.z4A willalfo fend the teeth of
lob 4. io.the teeth ofthe young Lyons

I 3 . 1 4.do I take my flelh in my teeth

1 9,20. with the skin ofmy teeth

41.14.his teeth arc terrible

TEE
Vfd. j.7.thou haft broken the teeth

j7.4.who(e teeth are fpeares

58.6.breake their teeth O God
Pre.io.ie'.as vineger to the teeth

30.i4»whofe teeth are fwords

CVwf.4-2.thy teeth are like flocks of

6.6.thy teeth arc as a flock of(heepe

Ifai.41 t t 5. hauing teeth

Isr.3i.ap.the childrens teeth arc feton

30 his teeth (halfee fet on edge

Ltm^.it. he hath alfo broken my teeth

£^e£.i8.2.the childrens teeth are fet on
Dan.7.5 of it betweene his teeth

7.it had great Iron teeth

ij.whofe teeth were ofIron

Ioeli.G.whoie teeth

are the teeth of 1

4 #»r 4.^.giuen you cleannefle ofteeth

Mich.lethal bite with their teeth

Zed7.9-7.from between his feefJ5>

Seethe word G.mfh)&.c,

Daa.y.is'.TEKfiL
27.T EKE L.thou art weighed

Te{$ah

z.Sam. 1 4. z.Ioab fent to Tetpah

4-when the woman ofTefyab

i.Cbro.10. io.in the wildernes ofTe\oah

ler.6.x.b\oYi the trumpet in Te{oah

Amos i.i.among the hcrdmen ofTe{oab

Sefyab a proper name
i.c/;ro.a.z4. Afiaur the father of Te{cab

4. 5 A(hur the father ofTel(oab had
Tcltpite Telpites

1Sam.13.z6. fbnof Ikkefh the Te{oite

Neh.^.ncxt vntothem the Tefoitcs

rafter them the Tel(pites

i.Sam.i j.4imroibted them in Telaim

Telajfar

ifai, 37.1 x,which were in Telajjar

Tel-abib

£^.3.1 y -ofthe captiuitie of TeLabib

Telem

lojh-i j.24.Ziph,and Telem

Tell

Gen.ti.i6.nor didftthou tellmc

22.2,which 1 will fe//thce of

24 49-and if nor, tellmc

z6-i. which I (hall ff//thee of

19.1 i.tell me, what (hall be thy

3i.i7.anddidftnotfe//me

32.5.1 hauc fent to tell my Lord
io-tellmc I pray thee thy name

43 .6.&s to tel the man whether he had

4t.13.you (hallfe// my father of all

ExocI.q. i-goe to P haraoh,and tcU him
io.i.thatthoumaiftre//in the cares

1 9. 3.and re /7 the children of Ifiael

Num. 14.14. they will fe// it to the inha-

( bitants

Dcut.i 7. 1 1.judgements they fhal tell

3 *.7-and they will tell thec

lojk-7. 19 and tellmc now
ludg.tA,. i6.and mall I fe// it thec?

16.6. tell me I pray thec

iojiowfe//me

TEL
1 l-tellmc wherewith thou

20.

3

.1ellvs,how was this

K#rfc 3-4-he mltetl thee what thou flialt

4.4-then tellmc3 that I may know
\.Sam6,z.te!l Vs wherewith we fhall

^.iS-tell me I pray thee where the

1 9-he will tell thee all that is in

1443 -te^ tne,what haft thou done?
1 5.1 6.1'le tell thee wha t the L.hath

17.55.0 King, I cannot tell

i9.3.what 1 fee,I will tell thee

zo,9.then would I not fe//it thee?

io.vvho (hall tell me ?

ii.ia.vvould furely tell Saul

231 r,I befeech thee fe//thy feraaae

27.1 1. left they mould tell on v*

z£am. i-4-I pray thee tellme
zo.te 11 it nor in Gath

7.5 gorf^imy feruani Dattid

^Ii.i8.feared toft//him

if we tell him the child is dead?
ii.who can tell whether God

1 3 .4 wilt thou no; tell me ?

15.35. thou (halt tellit to Zadok
i.JC*#£-t.io.thatthou (houldft re/Ahem

i4-3.he (hall teil thee what (hall

7.got/ell Ieroboam

18,8. got> tell the Lord
So ver.11.14.

to.9.tellmy Lord the King
2z. 1 6- that thou tellmc nothing but

1 S.did I no: tell thee

i.JSing.+.i.tettmt, what haft thou

8,4fe7me I pray chee,all the

q. i z.it is falfe, tell vs now
20 5.turn againe, tell Hezekiah

2 2. i5,?e/ the man that fent you tome
i.Cbro.17.10. 1 tell thee that the Lord

(will build

2i.io.goeandfe#Dauid/aying

2.C/?r0.i8.i7.did 1 not re// thee

34.23-fe//the man that fent you

lob 1.1 5.tofe// thee. So ver.16.17. 19.

8.io.(hall they not teach thee and e//

I2.7.and they fiiallfe/Zthee

34. $4. let men of vnderftandingfeM

l
Jfal.z6.i. and fe//of all thy wondrous

4S.i3.thatyemay/e//ittothegener.

50.1 2.1 would not tell thee

£cc/.8.7.who can tel him when it (halbe?

10.14. a man cannot ttll what (hall be

2o.that which hath wings (hall tell

Cant. 1.7.tellmcO thou whom my foulc

5.8.that ye tell him that I am ficke

7^.5,5. 1 will fe// you what I will doe

6.9. go and tell this people

429 I tell you of them
43.2o./e/7this,vtterit

7er.i9.j.the words that I (hall tell thee

2 a..i7vwhich they tell eucry man to

3 6<\ 6.we will (urcly tt// the King

1 7. tell vs now,how didft thou

48 2o.re//yeitinArnon

E^.3.1 1. fpeake to them and tellthem

1 2.2 j.^//rhem therefore

1 7.1 2.re// them, behold, the King of

24.19,wilt thou not tellrs what thefe

Dan.!.!*]



TEM
D«?U.$6.we will tell the interpretation

loel.s.ytcllye your children

loaab l.Z'tell vs we pray thee

j.a.who can tell if God will

Telletb

i,Sam.7-l i.alfo the Lord telletb thee

z.Kjng.6.i z.telletb the King of Ilrael

Ifal.+i.6.he telletb it

iox.7.he that telletb lies

Telling

t.Sam.i MQ.haft made an end of telling

X-Kjng 8- J as he was telling the King

Tell Tetlefl,&c

GenAi 5 teli theftarsifthou be able

Pfal iz.17.1 may tell all my bones

4%.xz,tell the towres thereof

$6.8.thou #/te/2 my wandnng

147.4-he telletb thenumber of the

Ier.??.i?.vnder the hands of him that

. Tema

Gen.zf.x ^.Tema^lemr

i.cbroi. }o.Hadad,and Tema.

lib <S.i9.the troups ofTema, looked

//^i.zi.H.inhabitants of he land ofTem .

Zer.a j.2$.Dedan,and Tema.

Teman
Gen.^6,i$.DvkeTeman. ver42.

Seei.c/'ra.i.jg.jj.

Icr.49.7.is wifdom no more in Teman ?

io.the inhabitants of Teman

Ete.zj.i?,. make itdefolate ftomTeman
Amos i.i i.l'le fend a fire vpon Teman

Obacly-thy mighty men O Teman

Hab.i^ -God came ftomTeman
Temani Temanite^&c.

Gen.tf.i ^...Hufharn of the lad of Temani
See the word El/pha^

i.ebro. 1,45. Huiharaofthe land of the

( Temanites

temeni
I.Cfcro.4.6. Hepher,and jTc/«*;>zi

Temper Tempeud
Exod.zy.z. tempered with oyle

^o.^.tsmpered together

E7gl(.<i6'i+totemper with fine flowre

Tempesl

lob.9.17. he breakes me with a temped

27.20,8 tempeft ft«aleth him away
P/2cU i.6.and an horrible Tempefl

5 f .8. from the ftormy wind Sitempefl

83.i5.perfecute them with thy temp.

J/tfj.a8,2.which as a tempefl of haile

29.6.with ftorm and tempefl

30. jo.with fcattering and tempefl

3i.i,a couert from the tempefl

lonab i.4.the L. fent out a great tempefl

I a.for my fake this great *««/*/?

Tempefluohs

Tfal.'io. 3.it (hall heyexy tempeftuons
lonab i.i j.»nd was tempeflusus

ilJitzuempefliious againft them

x^«M.T.9«by apoft oftheTemple

3 -3.went out in the Temple
%.Sam.zi.7.my voice out ofhis Temple

T E M
i.JQw.o'.f.of the TfW/>/e & ofthe Oracle

17-the Temple before it

6".
3 3.made for the flooreof the Temp-

7« so.to wit,of the Temple

I'Kjng. 1 1 . 1 o.that were in the Temple

x 1. right corner of the Temple

to the left corner of the Temple

by the Altar and the Temple

1 3 .came to the people into the

. ( Temple

1 8.

1

6. from the doores of the Temple

13.4.01 ing forth out of theTemple

24.i3.hadmade in the !<?«?/>/<? of the

i.ehro 6.io,in the Temple that Solomon
jo.io.in the Temple of Dagon

X.cbr-i.x 7. the pillars before the Temple

'4.7.and fetthemm the Temple

S.and plac't them in the Temple

2i.doores of the houfeofthe'/e/H.

a3.10.from the right fide of the Temp.

to the left fide of theTemple

along by the Altar and the Temple

26.1 <5.and went into the Temple ofthe

3 ?.20.1ofiah had prcpar'd theTemple

3 6.7 .put them in his temple at Babyl.

Eya 3.6,before the foundation of the

(Temple

io.laid the foundation of the Tem.

4.i«builded the Temple to the Lord
5. t scarry them into the Temple

f.^.brought again to the Temple

Neb. 6. 1 o-w ithin the Temple

1 j .would goe into the Temple

W«
i8.£.outofhir>7'cw/>/(?

27.4 to inquire in his Temple

29.1j.in his Temple doth euery

48. ?,in the midft of thy Temple

68. 2 Q.of thy Temple at Ierufalem

1 3 8.2.worfhip toward thy holy Temp.

l[a.i.6.i -his traine filled the Temple

44.28.and to the Temple

66.6.A voice from the Temple

ler.j.^.the Temple ofthe Lord
the Temple ofthe Lord
the Temple ofthe Lord

24.1.before the Temple ofthe Lord
5©-28.the vengeance ofhis Temple

5 1. 1 1 .the vengeance of his Temple

E^.8.1 6",at the doore of.the Temple

with their backs toward the Temp.

41.1 -he brought me to the Temple

4, twenty cubits before the Temple

1 5 .with the inner Temple

2o.onthe wall ofthe Temple

21 . the pofis ofthe Temple

z% theTemple and the Sanctuary

2?.on the doores of the Tempk
42.8.and loe,beforethe Temple

D/i#.?.z.had taken out ofthe Temple

Hag.z.i f .vpon a ftone in the Temple

iS.foundation ofthe Lords Temple

Zccb.8.9, that the Temple might be built

Mtf/.3,i.fuddenly come to his Temple

See Holy temple

Temples

H0A8.14.and buildeth Temples

loe/^.carried into your Temples my
Ggg

TEN
"~ —

,

Amos 8.3.the fongs oftheTempks
Temples .

ludg.<L.zi.the naile into his temples

5.26.and ftnken through his temples

C<*/2f.4,3.thy temples are like a
6.7.thy temples within thy locks

Tempt
Gen.zz.i.that God did tempt Abraham
Exod.i 7 .2.why doc ye tempt the Lord ?

Deut.6.i6.ye fhallnot tempt the Lord
ifaij. iz. nor will I tempt the Lord
M«l.\.\ y.yea,they that tempt God

Temptations

Deut-^.j^ by Temptations by fi°nes

7 »9.the great temptations which thine

29,3. great temptations which thine
Tempted

Exoil 1 7.7.they tempted the Lord
Num. 1 4.22. haue tempted me now thefc
Dent.6.i6&s ye tempted him in Maffah
Pf.1l.7S. 1 S.they tempted God in their

tf.yeuhey tempted and prouoked
106. Attempted God in the defert

Ten
Gf/7,t£.3.Abramhad dwelt tenyeetes
iS.ji.peraduenturefcafhall be found

Tie not deftroy it for tens fake
24.10.the feruanttooke ten camels

2z.ten fhekels weight of gold
K tat the le&& ten

3 1.7-changed my wages ten times

4 i.ehanged my wages ten times
3a. 1 -).ten buls—and ten foales

52.3-Iofephs ten brethren went
45.23. ten affes laden with the

and ten (he afles laden with corne
£x(7rf.2<S.i.with ten curtains

1 6 ten cubits Chalbe the length
27.1 2. their pillars ten

their focketsto*
34.28,the ten Commandements

SeeD^r.4.13. &164.
. Ieuit.z6.z6.ten women fhall bake your

27.7.for the females ten fhekcls

[
JVwOT-14.2a.now thefe ten times
2o%7.«there fell ten portions

2 1. 5. re« Cities

26.aH the cities were ten

2 2.i4,with him ten Princes
ludg 6.2 7 . Gideon tookete;? mert

1 7. 1 o.I will giue thee ten fheke/s
20,10. take ten men ofan hundred

Ruth 1 -4-dw elt there about ten yeeres
4.2.hetookft»menofthe Erders

l.5a^.i.8.better to thee then ten fans
17.17-and thefe ten loaues

1 S.carry thefe ten cheefes

2 j. 5-Dauid fent out ten young men
38.it came topaffeabout/<f» dayes

z.Sam. 1 1.16. & the king left ten women
i8,ii.hauegiuenthee/*w£hckels of
20.3. & the king took the ten women

l.J\ing.6.z^.ten cubits high

7.1 o.ftones often cubits

23.3 moulten fea3 fc»cubirs

24.rf»inacubit

»7-he made ten bales

__^ .
i&reit



T g N
$% ten hncrs of bnKe

on cuery one ofthe ten bafts

i x.3 i.takc thee ten pieces

and will giuc ten tribes to thee

j ?.eaen r<» tribes

1 4.3 .take with thee ten Joaues

j.fQiffg. c. %.ten talents of filucr

and fee changes of raiment

15,7. fiftichorfemen and reacharets

1 J. 17-rcigned fe»yeeres in Samaria

200 goe forward ten degrees

or goe back ten degrees

lO.to goe downe ten degrees

rcturne backward Zesdegrees

I i.brought the fhadow ten degrees

Scel/ij.58.8.

jy.tj-.aiJ ten men with him

z%
chro.a.8 thc made alCoten tables

1 4. 1,the land was quiet tea yecres*

36.0. reigned ^.rnonahs & ten dayes

iVfb.\. 1 2,they faidto vs ten times

y.i S.and once in ten dayes

Mfl.f-iQ the fia foas of Haman
1 3, let Hamans tot font be hanged

1 4, .they hanged Hamans ten fons

lob 19.3 .thefe ten times haue ye

P/k/.i44-9-an inftrument of ten firings

Kcctef'7-i o.more thari ten mighty men

ifoi. j.io.yea ten acres ofvineyard

ler. 4 i.i-euen :es men with him

a.and the ten men that were with

8.but ten men were found

4x-7.it came to pafle ten dayes after

Exek- 40. 1 1 • entrie of the zptzjen cubits

4?,t4,which is an Homer of ten Baths

for ten baths are an Homer
Dtffl.i.Ii.prouc thy feruints«» dayes

1 4.and pro ued them ten dayes

zo.he found them ten times better

7.7.and in had ten homes
24. the tea home's—arc ten kings

Amos 6.9-if there remain ten men
Hag-i,\ <S.there were but ten

Zcc/;.<2. the breadth thereoften cubits

8.2 :.that ten men Hull take hold

See the words cubits SUnJlrngfent

Ten tboufand

Leuit.i6.Z.oM ten thoufandto flight

Deut.7, *• $oput ten tboufand to flight

33.2-came with ten lbonfand of Sainrj

I«^.i.4.flcwoftheminBczekrf» ^0Ar/

3«i9.about ten tboufand men
4.^.take wrrh thee ten tboufand men
lo.fe* tboufandmen at his feet

20.10.a tboufand otit of rr« tboufand

342M tboufand chofen men
i.£«»i.i ?.4.fe« tboufand men of Iudah

x.S<«»,l8.3art wotth tw tboufand ofvs

l-K»*g J* 1 4-t'n t-boufand a moneth

i .Jtf&. 1 4..7.U1 the valley of fait ten thou-

(fand

t4.l4.eucn un tboufand captaines

i.chr0.19.7Ati&ttn tboufand drams

15. 1 r .ofthe children of Scir ten thou-

sand
ix tothtt tenihoufandlch aliuc

tXbrt.tj.^jen tboufand meafures of

TEN
.\.

Eft.jj.Fle pay#8 tboufand talents

Cant. 5.10, chiefeft among ten tboufand

E^e^.^i-9-often tboufindin breadth

lo.ten tboufand in breadth

1 ttett tboufand Eaftward
ten tboufa?tdWcQ;war&

D&n.f.i6.ten tboufand times ten tboufand

Ten tbottfands

Dc«.j3.i7-the ten thoufunds of Ephraim
LSam.iZ 7-Dauidhis ten tbottfands

Seever.t.chap.21.11. &2Q.f.
Pfa!,3.6.not be affraid often thoufands

1 44. 1 3 .and ten thoufands in our

Ban.u.i 2. caftlfown many &8 thoufands

Micb.6.7,or with /£« tboufands-of riuers

(ofoyle

£Atfrf.i8.M.ruleisoftt8f

2 j.rulers oftens

Dent, 1.1 ;.captaines oftens

Tenth

Gen.x%. 12.1'le furely gine the tenth to

£x<m j.jinthc re»f& day of the moneth
16.36.the tenth part ofan £pha

Z.e idt.x 6.19.QT1 the tenth day of the

i},i$.two tenth dealesof fine

17. oftwo tenth dealcs

27, in the tenth day of this moneth
S7.j2.the tenth fhalbe holy to the L.

Num. 5.1 1.the- tenth pvtoi an Epha

I ?.9.of three tenth deales of flowre

18 . 16.a tenth part of the tithe

iS.<>.& tenth part ofan Epha

xj-a tenth deale of flowre

D*«r.23.j.to their tenth generation

l.SAjjj.S.tf. will take the tenth of your

17.W1II take the tenth ofyour fheep

lfaU6.i j.yet in it fhalbe a tt?;rfc

Z«r.32.i.inthefW^yecreofZedekiah

ji,<j..in the tenth moneth, in the

tenth day of the moneth

1 i.in the tenth day ofthe moneth
£^£.24. i.in the tenth moneth

in the tenth day ofthe moneth
29. i.in the tenth yeere

in the tenth moneth
33.t1.in the tantb moneth
40. i.in the tenth day of the moneth

4 j. 1 1 .the rewrfc part ofan Homer
i^thc tenth part ofa Bath

Sec die word Moneth
Tender

Gen.iS.j.tcndcr and good
j3.i9.that the children are tender

Dew.28.56.thc tender & delicate woman
32.2.vpon the tender herb

2.54^.23.4 as the tender grafTc

i.chro.ig. 1 .is yet young and tender

z.chro-i 3-7.and tender hearted

34.27.bccaufc thy heart was tender

lob j8.27-thebudof the tender herb to

79. 8.ler thy tender mercies fpeedily

i'ro.4.$Mndcr and oncly beloucd

27.2j.the tender graffefhewesjt felfc

Ca«.2.i3.rhc vine* vith the tender grape

1 5 our vines haue tender grapes

7. 1 2. the tender grapes appcarc

T EN
(/H.47.i.(halt no more be called tender

t)4».i.g.inro fauour and tender loue

4.1 5.aad the fearer graffe ofthe field

See the word Mercies
Tenderness

Deul.i%.$&. for delicatnes & tendemejfe

Tendeth

Pro.io \6.ttndcth to life

Sochap.11.19-8ci9.23v

Tenour

6^8.43.7.10 the tenour of thefe words
£xo^-34.27.after the tenour ofthefe

Tent

Geff.ij.j.where his tent ha J been at the

I S.and Abram remoued his tent

6. haftene d into the tent to Sarah
9-he faid,behoid,in the tent

24.67.into his mother Sarahs unt
31.3) .went into Iacobs tent

and into Leahs tent

he went out ofLeahs tent

and entred into Rachels tent

Exod.iB,7. and they came into the teat

26".ir.couplethe/£»; together

1 4.make a couering for the tent

3 j.i i.the Tabcrnaclejhis tent

39.32.the tent and all his furniture

40.7.becvee-ne thereof the con-

gregation
i9.be fprcad abroad the Tent ouer

put the couering of the Tent afboue

j 4-then a cloade couered the Tent

3 j.not able to enter into the Tent

NVtf»i>?.i4,when a man dyerh in the tent

all that come into the tent

and all chat is in the tent iLalbe

1 8.and fprinkle it vpon the tent

lojb.j.ii.in the midft ofmy tent

22.they ran into the tent

bcholdjit was hid in his tent

24xhis tent}zi\d ail that he had
Iudg.^.17^0 the tent ot Iael the wife of

iS.invnto her, into the tent

tudokanaileof the tent

5\24.aboue women in the tent

i.Stf/».4.io.fled eucry man tohisTe^
1 3»2.hc fent euery man to his tent

1 7>C4.put his armour in his tent

i.Sam.7.fi.but haue walked in a Tent

i# 2 i.they fptead Abfalom a tent

1 8.
1 7 fled euery man to his tent

i9-8.had fled cuery man to hisrW
zo.zr.cuery mantohh tent

'•Jk/»i- 7.8. they went into one tent

and entred into anorherrtJtf

t.Ckr.i6.i.fctitinthcmidftofthef«tf

1 7. J.but haue gone from.lent to tent

z.Cho.zf.n.&cd every mantohis tent

Pfal.yd.6o.the tent which he placed for

Ifai-i 8. 1 i.as a fhephcards lent

40.2 2.as a tent to dwell in

?4.i.enlarge the place ofthy tent

ler.1020.none to ftretch forthmy tent

3 7. to.rife euery ma n in his tent

See the words CorigregationJDtertt

Vitcby&c.

•mts



TEN T E R
Hefif.+ani without Teraphm '

Terefb

Eft-i.z i.Bigthan and Tcrejh

tf.z.Bigthana aniTerejh

Termed

lfai.6i.aythoa (halt no more be termed

nor thy Ian i any more be termed

Terrible

Exod-i 4.1 o*it is a terrible thing that I'le

DjKM.19.that great & terrible wildern.

7.n.a mighty God,and terrible

8.1 f.that
great and terrible wilderaes

10,17.3 mighty, and a terrible

ludg 1 3.6. very'terrible

i.Saw.7.13. great things and terrible

iVe/b.4.14.which is great and terrible

9.ji.themightyand?emi'/e God
lob 37.22.with God is femWemaieftie

39 20. glory of his noftnlsis terrible

4r.14.h1s teeth are terrible

pfal.4 j.4. (hall teach thee terrible thutgs

47.i.the Lord moft high is terrible

6 u $.by terrible things in thy

6d.3«how terrible art thou

f .he is terrible in hi* doing

68-
j
y.thou art terrible out ofthy

76.1 1.he is terrible to the Kings

99. j. thy great and terrible name
\o6.zz,tenible things by the red Sea

14c.eT.ofthe might of thy terrible afts

Cmt.6-4.terrible as an armi«

10 terrible as an armie

lfai.iz.i 1 . the haughtincs ofthe terrible

1 8.2.to a psoplc terrible. So vcr.7.

21. 1,from a terrible land

z J. 3.the citie of the terrible nations

4.when the blaft of the terrible

{.the branch of the terrible ones

19. f.thc multitude of the terrible ones

20, the terrible one is brought to

49.15.tbe prey of the terrible

64.3«when thou dii& terrible things

ler.i 5.1 1 .out of the hand of the terrible

zo.ii.asa mighty terrible one

/„£/#, ?, 10. be caufc of the terrible famin

£^£.i,z2.as the colour ofthe terrible

Van.z.^i.the forme thereof was terrible

7.7.dreadfull and terrible

loet i-H-is great and very terrible

31 before the great and terrible day

fl<j&.i,7.thcy are terrible acddreadfull

TerribleneJJ'e

Deut.z6 8 and with great terribleneffe

r.C^«.i7.ii.anameofgre3tnefl'eand

(terriblemffe

ler.49.1 6-ihy terribleneffe hath deceiued

Terribly

Ifid.z.ig.to fhake terribly the earth

a-i.to (hake terribly the earth

Nab.2,3.(hall be terribly (bakers

Terrifie Terrified

Dewf.20-3.nor be you terrified

lob j.f.the blacknefte of the day terrifie

9 3 4.let not his fearc terrifie me

3 i-34,or contempt offamilies terrifie

[• Terrifieft

ii'i^3ndTerafbim.Sovct.i7.i9.io. \ub 7.1 4-to ri/Se/? me through vifions

°gg *

G«»4.20. offuch as dwell in tents

1 >. j.flocks,and herds, and tents

ay.i;.a plain man dwelling in tents

3 1.7 ^ .into the two maidferuants tent

Ex»d.i6- 1 6.(ot them which arc in tents

tf0tfj.9i8.they retted »i their te»tt

ao.they abode in their fetftt

iz.abode in their teats

a3-they retted in the tents

I3.i9.whether in tents or in ftrong

16,26- from the tents of thefe wicked

»7.ftood in the doors of their tents

»4.z.abidmg in his tents

5.how goodly are thy tents

DtuU t.i7.ye murmuredm your tents

<. 1 o.goe you into your terns againe

il.6-theirhou(holds & their tents

i6.7.and goe vnto thy tents

3
3.i8.andIiTacharinthytt3tt

;«/&.3,i4.rcmoued from their tents

".4-gct y c vnto y°ur
unt%

tf.and they went vnto their tents

7.fentthem away to their tents

8.with much riches to your tents

I/wfgV.f.with their cattell & their tents

i.Sa;».i7.fj.«heyfpoyled their tarts

zSam.ti ,1 1 .and Iudah abide in tents

io.t<euery man to his tents

i.Kjng.it.i6-u*yom tentsO Ifrael

Ifrael departed to their tents

i.j^ing.j^.ind left their tents

10.and the tents as they were

16. fpoyled the tents ofthe Syrians

8.2i,fled into their tents

1 3 .
5 .dwelt in their tents as before

14.r1.fled euery man to their tents

z.Cbr.j. 1 s. (em the people to their tents

io.i6.eucry man to your tents

all Ifrael went to histents

i4.if.faiote alio the tents of cattel

3 i.z.in the gates ofthe tents of the L.

Ex?a 8.1 f.there abode we in tents

V[al.6g.z<;.\tx. none dwell in their tent

s

78.55-todwclI in their tents

84.10.then to dwell into the tents

iq6.Z) »but murmured in their teats

i2o.?.ldwellinthe/«?tfrofKedar

Cant.i.>>.*s the tents ot Kedar

8.bcfide the (hepherds tents

Ier.
1 f.io.wc haue dwelt in tents

49.29.theh tents and their flocks

Hab.2,.7.1 faw the tents oiGu(ham
Zeffc.i2.7.(hall Cwc the tents of Iudah

1 4. 1 ? .the beafts that (halbe in tents

Terab

Gc».y.i4.and begat Terab
i6,Terab lined 70.yeeres

z8.dicd before his father Terab

$l.Terab tooke Abram his fon

^i.Terab dyed in Haran
lojh.n.z, cuenTewb the father ofAbr.

i.C*ro.i.z5.Serug,Nahor,T»T<i&

Terapbim
ludg.ij^.aadTerapbim

T E S

Terrifies

z.cbr.y,uterrifies to the houfe ofthe L.
1 Terrour

Gen. 3 j.j. the terrour of God was ypon
Z.j«it.z!5.i6.appointoueryou terrour

Dent, 32.zy.and terrour within

34.1 z.and in all the great terrour

1 ojh.i-g-your terrour is fallen vpon vs

lob 3 i.z3.was a terrour to me

3 3.7, my terrour (hall not make thee

(afiraid

P/d/.9i« f.for the fcrrow by night

7/i/.i9a l7.(halbe a terrour to Egypt

3 3.1 8.tby heart (hal mediat terrour

y4.14.and from terrourJiat it (hall

ier.17.17.be not a terrour vnto me
20,4. make thee a terrour to thy felfc

g 4. z 1.and with great terrour

£^.46.21. 1 will make thee a temur
27.3d.thou (halt be a terrour

28.i9.thoufha!t be zterrottr

3 2. 24.which caufed their terrour

2 5.through their terrour was
z6.though they caufed theirttrrtfw

jowiththeirftmwr they are

3 2. 1 haue caufed my terrour in the

Tenours
Df«?.4.34.and by great tenours

lob 6.$.theterroiars of Goddoefet
1 8- 1 1, tenours (hall make him afiraid

14.10 the King oftenours

20-i ^.tenours vpon him
24,i7.inther£/Y0«rJofrhe fhadowof
zj.ioterrours take hold on him
30.1 ^.tenours are turned vpon me

ffial. j y.4-the tenours ofdeath arc fallen

7M9-vtterIy confumed with terrors

SS.ij.whilelfuffer thy tenours

1 f\thy tenours haue cut me off

Ex^k.' 1 1A 1'Urroitrs by reafon of the

Tefiifie

Nww.j ^o.one witnefTe (hal not ^/i/e

Deut.S.19.1 tefiifie againtt you

3 i 42i.thisfong (hall /?/?*/?*

Neb -9.1. 4. wherewith thou didft tefiifie

lob 1 j.(5.thine own lips tefiifie againft

P/fl/,50.7.1 will frSijfe againft thee

8 1.8.1 will tefiifie vnto thee

lfiai.%9.1 2.our fins tefiifie againft vs

ier.i4.7.our iniquities tefiifie againft vs

Hofii. jkdoth re^>)fe to his face

^#0* 3.»3.heare ye and tefiifie.

Teflificd

Exod.z1.z9,and it hath bcene teftified

Deut.19. 1 S.and hsth t< flified falfely

Ruth 1. 2 1.the L.ha\h teftified againft me
2.Sfl^-i.l6.thy mouth h&ih tejlified

1 K;iwg.i7.i3.yettheLordtr/?iyferf

i.Cfery. 24.
1
9. they itfi$cd againft them

;Vf/j.9.i6.which teflified aga'mti him
13.15.1 teflified againft them

2r.then licftiftfag&ih& them

. Tcfiifiedfi Ttfiifisth .

]V
r
e/?.9.J9 and tefiifiedfl againft them

- o.anJ tefiifiedfl againft them

Hofi.7.io.teflifietb
to his face

Tefiimum
\



T E S T H A
Teflimony

Exo.z 5. i o.into chc Ark ofthe Teflimony

See ver.2r.11.ch3p 26.3 3.34.3c 30.

Z7.a i.wbichis btforc the Teflimony

3 i.i 8. two Tablet ofthe TelUmony

Leait.i6,i
?
.that is ypon the TelUmony

NwOT.1-50.ouer the Tabernacle of the

(Tcftimony

io.n.ofthe Tabern-of theTefiimany

i7.io.Aarons rod before the Teflim.

Iojh.4.16. beare the Ark of the Teflimony

Ruth 4.7. this wziitefimony inlfrael

z.Kjng.u.i 2-and gaue him the teflimony

ucbro.zz.i i.& gaue him the Teftimony

Jfill. 19.7-th eTefiimony ofthe L isfure

78.5. he eflabhihcd a Teflimony

81. < , ordained in Iofeph for a tefiim,

tzz.^.totbcTeflimony of Ifrael

i»24n my Couenant & my Ttftimony

J/Si.8. 1 6-biiidevp the TeRimtny

ao.to the Law and to the Teflimony

See the wordArkf
Teftintonies

Dtf««.4.4<thefe are the TV/2;monies

6\i©.whac mcane the Testimonies

t.I$»£,x-j. his ludgements & his 7V/K

(yntniei

2.$?g. 17.T5.his Teflimonies which he

2 3. j.and his Teflimonies

LCbro.x9.19. thy Tefiimonies zn&thy

2.£bro.34.3'.hisT«7?»w0»i«randhis

isTfk9.j4.andthyr^iw«>»Jef

PfiJ.15.10 and fuch as keep his Teftwon.

78.56.and kept not his Teflimonies

o j. 5.thy Tc$imonie> are very fure

09. 7.they kept his7V#iwe»/e*

lip.i.they which keep hisTtflimonies

1 4. in the way of thy Testimonies

22.I haue kept thy Teflimonies

24.thy Teflimonies alfo arc my
3 i.I haue ftuck to thy TiSlimonies

3<S. incline my heart to thy Tefiim.

46. 1'le fpeake ofthy Tcfhmonies

jo.turn'd my feet to rhy Teftimonie'

79-thofe that haue known thy Tejt.

9^.'.'lcconfiderthy nflimonies

99-thy Testimonies arc my meduat.

'

1 1 r .thy Teflimonies haue I taken

1x5 .that I may know thy Tcftimon.

1 29. thy Teftiaonies are wonderfull

j 3 S.thy Testimonies that thou haft

1 44-the righteoufnes of rhy Tefiim

1 46 & 1 (hall kcepe thy Ttflimnnies

I e 1 concerning rhe Tetlimonies

x 5 7 not decline fromthyTeftimon.
if7-my foule hath kept thy Tefiim.

1*8.kept thy prcccpt$ and thy Tefl.

/fr.44.2 j.his*Srarates nor Teflimonies

Teyle

lfiti.6.\ j.as a iVy/e tree

Gen. 11.14.Gaham and Thabafh

Thank

t.Chr0.it.4 to thank and pra'fe the L.

7 -this pfalme to //ma ',• the Lord

*3.30.euery morning to rtaw^ and

29.iJ.we/'Jb<» 4 thee and

Dan.z.zt-l thankthec and praifc thee

Thanked

z.Sara. 14.22.and thanked the. King
Thankfiull

P/i/.ioo.4 be thanl^efullvnto him
TrW£/»g

2.cba 5. 1
3.in thanking& praifing the L.

Thank-offerings

2.Cfo'o.2Q.ji. & r/;«»£-oj^r7»£nntothe

faenfices and thank-offerings

33.i6.peace offerings & tban\-.ffnings

Tbankes

z.Sam.zz.^o.l will giue jfor^r vnto

i.rfc?«. 1 £-8-giue ffc^^f vnto the Lord

3 5 that we may giue ib.inlfS

2.ffcre.,i.2.3nd to giue thanks

Neb.ii-i 8.of them that gaue thanks

4©.of them that gaue thanks

Pfal.6. 5.who (hail giue thee r/vt»Jfcr

1 8.49. tl'Ci cfore will I giue f»Wfci

3o.4giue /fedwAj at the remembrance

j 1. 1 will giue thanks vnto ihee

35 18.I will giue thee thanks in rhe

75.no theeO G.doewe g'Uc thankj

to thee doe we giue thankj

79 t 3 will giue thee thanks tor eucr

91-1.1t is a good thing to g'ue thankj

$y it- giue tbavkj at the remembran.

See morcr/<t/.ic5.i.&.iof.i.&

J07.1.& 118.1 19.

ii^.^2.wiU I rife to giue thanks

121.4 to giue than^ to the name of

X40.1 3 the righteous fbal giue thettkj

Dan.6,io.%z\iethankjbc(orc his God
Thankjgiuing

Leuit.7ll1.if he offer it for a thankffigi'

(uing

with the hcrifice aftbankefgiuing

13. with the facrificc ofthanlpfgiu.

15 his peace offnngs iovthankifgi-

z 1. 1 9-ofFtr a faenfice of tbankefgining

Neb.

1

2.8.wasouer the thankefgiuing

4£.fongsof praife & thankefgiuing

'fia.i6.-j.with the voice of thankefgiuing

5 J.14 offer vnto God thankefgiuing

69-30- magnifie him with/ta;/^/gi«.

100 4 into his gates with tb&n\efgiu.

107 22the facnfice ofthankefgiuing
1 i<V.i 7-the facrificc ofthankefgiuing
i47.7.fing to rhe Lord with thankejg-

lfiai^i'i-tbankefigiuing 8c the voice of

ier.go.i 9. (hall proceed tbankefgiuing

/o»<z.i-9.with the voice of thankefgiuing

Thankefigiuings

Ntb.li 4 i7'tbankefigiuingsmth finging

Tbibcs

ludg.^ty encamped againft T/>f6<J

2.5dW.ii.ii.thathe dyed in Thebes

Theeues

lfai- r. z 3. and companions of theeues

7er.48.27.was he found among tbcenes

}

49.9. if theeues by night

Obad.^.if theeues came to thee

£*<>*/. 2 2.3 fhalbe fold for his theft

4. if the r/;f/f be certainly found

T H I

Tbelafir

i.IC^»gt9.i2,which'were iaTbelafiar

Thence

Amos $.i.tbence fhall mine hand
tbence 1'lc bringthem downe

^.thence will I command the Serp,

Qbad.+.tbenie I will bring thee downe
Tbercefortb

t.cbr$.$z,2i.iron\ thenceforth

There

Pfial. 87.4 this man was born there

Cant.7.iz.ibere will I giue thee my loues

8. j, there (he brought thee forth

Thick

Exo49:9.1 come to thee in a tbick\ cloud

1 6.and a thick cloude

Veut, 31.1 5,thou art grown thick

i.S<*«.l8.9.vnderrhe thick boughs of*
z.Kjng,%-i j.he took a thick cloth

Neb.9.i 5.branches ofthick trees

lob.1 <.*6.vpon the thick bofles ofhis

E?ek-6-t i .vndcr cucry thick Oke
19 1 1.among the thick branches

20 2 3 ,and all the thick, trees

13.3.among th e tbu k boughes

I0.among the thick boughes

41.12, was fiue cubits >.btc({

15-there were thick planks

16 and thick, planks

H«6.2.&lades himfelfe with thick clay

See the words C'oude & Varkneffe

Thicker

I .King. 1 2. 1 o. /flicker than my fathers

z.Cbro. 1 o, 1 o-Jfcjc^r than my fathers

Thicket «

Cen.zz.x j.caught in a thicket

Jer.4-7 is come vp from his^if^ft

J/i?.9-i 8.in the thickets ofthe forreft

io.34-heihail cut down the thickets

/er.4.29.fhallgoe into thicks

Tbickjiejfk

z.chro.i,. 5-and the thicknefe of it was an

ler. 51.21 .the tbickneffc thereof was

£^e/j\4i.9.the tbifknejfe of the wall

42.io.wereinrher/?i<;£»e;ofthewall

Tbiefe

Ex0d.zz.7M the tbiefe be found

I3^24.i4inthcnightisasa ffcie/e

30.5. as after a rtoe/e

Pfal.<$o.\ 8.when thou faweft a tbiefe

Pi <j-6.30.mcn do not defpife a rfc/f/<r

29.24.1s partner with a thiefe

ler.z.z6.2$ the thiefe is aihamed

H«/^7.i.and the thiefe commethin
_

;ef/i-9-inatthewindoweslikea/l»»t;/(?

ZfdM.4.intothchoufeof a/fc;>/<

T/;igfc Thizhes

Gen.z+z. thy hand vndcrmy dwgfc

Seever.;-chap.47«*9-

3 2.2 5-the hollow ofJacobs thigh

3 1 .he halted vpo» his thigh

Ex0.zS.4z. from the loyns to the thigheJ

N«w.5.ii.thyf»V'£fcM>rot. So Ter.XJ.

27.and her /fe/gb fhall rot

/«^.3-if.vpon his right thigh

shfrosfl



T H I

xi.from his right thigh

1 $. 8.he (mote them hip and thigh

Pfal.tf 3.girdchy fword on thy -thigh

C;j»f.g.8.hath his fword vpon histfwgb

7.1 .the ioynts ofthy thighs

ler'zM 9 Ifhaotc vpon my r^/^

£^.»t.u.0nice therfore vpon chyfbig&
"

i44.euecygoodpiece,ther/j;g/j

Di/z.2.3 z.his tfig&w of braffc

Thimmtthxth

Iefa.t 9.43.and Thiwnxtbatb

Thine

G««-io.7.thou, and all that are tfeis*

48.6\(halbcffo«*

£)*#£• 30.4.11 any of thine be driuen

toflt.17-
1 8.the out-goings flulbe fbiae

i.jgsg.20.4 1 am thine 8c all that I haue

1i.t9.thy bloodjcuen thine

i.ChrQ.iz.iljh'me are weDauid

19. 1 i.ri;i»;O Lord is grcatnes

1 6.and is all thine owne

P/*^74-l^the'dajr is thine

the ntght alfo is thine

8 9. 1 1 .the heauens are th ine

the earth alfo is fW#!?

1 1 9.94.I am thine, faue me
Thing

Gen.i^. fathe thing proccedeth from

41 .3 rbecaufe the thing is eftablilhed

Exod-i 1 14. ye Chili obfcrue this thing

1 6. 1 tf.this is the thin? which

So ver.31.ch1p.i9 1.& 3 y.4. £.e«ir.

8.58c 9.6'. Num.$o. t.St$6.6.

20- i7«nor any ifotfgthat is thy

3 4, 10. for it 15 a terrible thing

Deut.i-m the *b;«g which thou haft

3 t-yet in this thing ye did not

7.i6.1efi: ihou be a curled thing

for it is a curfed thing

1 3 . 1
4-and the thing certaine

%"&. 11.\ft\\z thing follow not

that is the thing which the Lord
22.10 but if this tbiugbe true

14 i3 I command thee to doe this

(thing

zj.comixiandtheetodo this thing

26.11.ftul rcioyce in euery good thing

3 1. 47.1t is not a vaine thing

lofh.7. t.took 2 ofthe accurfed thing

zt.4T.n0t oughcof any good thing

23 . r 4-not one thing hath failed

W/.io.q.this (hall be the thing which

ii. 1 1 ,thts is the thing that ye (hall do
See the word accurfed

Ruth 3.18. till he haue finimeJ the thing

i.S.t/«,3.i7.what is the thing tha: the L.

ifthou hide any thing

4.7. there hath not been fuch a thing

&.tf but the thing difpleafedJ3amuel

i8.zoandthe thing pleafed him

20, i.fhould my father hide any thing

z.Sam. i r . t i.I will not doe this thing

17.bat the thing that Dauid had
I2.6.becaufe he did this thing

1 3.3 ? take the thing to his heart

14,1 3.haft thou thought fuch a thing

the king doth fpeakc this thing

*Z

T HI
ig.the thing that 1 Hull aske thee

1 7-19. and the f&j»g wasnotknownc
l.K^ng.i.ij. is the thi <g done by my L.

3.u.becaufe thou haft asked this thing

to-j.not any thing hid from him

I i. *4.for this thing is from me
30. this thing became a finne

i.l{ing,x.z.l haue not any thing in the

$.13 .had bid thee do foaie great thing

1 3 in this thing the Lord
pardon thy feruant in this thing

6.n. was fore troubled for this thing

7-a.might this thing be ?

1 1 . y.tlns is the thing that ye (hall doe

i.Cbfd.z.j.iti the thing accurfed

1 7.i3«let the thing chat thou haft

n.S.becaufe I haue done this thing

z.Chro. 1 1. 4.this thing is done ofme
id.io.bccaufe ofthis thing

13.4. this is the thing that ye fnai doe
30-4.the thing pleafed the King

Eya 9. 3.and when t heard this thin

io.t.concerningthis thin^

Web. z.i 9 whac is this thing that ye doe

E-ft. r-4.and the thing pleated the King
lob j.ic. the thing I greatly feared

4. t i.a thing was fecretly brought me
6. 8 the thinr that I long for

it-l-xht thing as it is

Izr. j. 1aifthere be fuch a thing

7.23 #this thing commanded 1 them

Oan.z. 5 .the thing is gone from me
loj.a thing was reuealed to Daniel

and the thing was true

and he vnderilood the thing

Rif6.io.\ haue feen an horrible thing

^•Ifrael hath caft offthe thing

ii-werecountedas a ftrange thing

Md. 1.14. vnto the Lord a cotmpttbing

See the v/oxdscrceping^oes&c,

and Holy

Things

Gen.n.j.hzd blcffed Abr-inall things

fixoi.i3.t3.in illthings that I haue laid

Uuit. %. f.guiltic in one ofchefc things

S^S.did all things which the Lord
10. i ^.(uch things haue befalne me
18.2 a.iri any ofthefe ffciagj .

Dedij, 1 8.all the things ye thoulddoe

4-7.in all things that we call vpon him
9. left thou forget the things

3o.and all thefe things arc

6. 1 r.houfcs full of all good things

*?.i 6 for all that doe Luch things

28.47 for the abundance of all things

48.and in want ofall things

3 0.1.when all thefe things are come
lojh.zi-i 5.&S all goodthings are come
/«j/g.i3-i3.nor (hewed rs all thefe things

i.Sxm.z.z 3-why doe ye fuch things

3.i7.o( all the things he hathfaid

1 j.n. mould goe after vaine things

1 f .11
the chiefe ofthe things which

i9.7.fhewedhim all thofc thingi

i.Sm.u.1%. and told Dauid alt the

( things

23. i7.thefe things did thefe three

G gg 3
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Z3 .thefe things did Benaiah

24.2 3.all thefe things did Araunah
1.King.j. y r.brought in the things which

1 j.i f.brought in chefhings which
1 7.1 7. came to pa ffe after thefe things \

18.36,1 haue done all chefe things

z.chro. 1 a. 1 2.in Iuda things went well

1 l.ii.thc things that his father had
ip.j.there are good things round

3 i.f.and the tithe of all things

3 *. 1. after thefe things and the

Et^o. 9. i.now when thefe things were
2\M;.£.8.there are no fuch things done
9.6.and all things that are therein

13.16. not Solom—(in by thefe things

Efi. 1. 3.lee their things for purification

3. 1. after thefe things did Ahafuerus

? .1 i.and all the things wherein the

lob n.3.whoknowes not fuch £fo»i>;j

23 14,many fuch things arc with him
D2tt.z-.22.the deepe and fecret things

ii.3S.andplcafanc£bittgr

43. ouer all the precious things of
Hof.i.i i.the great things of my law

9.$.they (hall eat vnclean things

lodz.zoMt hath done great things

x 1 -the Lord will doe great thingi

Obadt6.ho# are the hid things of Elau
Mic. 7.1 y.fliew to him maruailous thingi

Zecb.B. 1 6.thefe are the things ye (hall

See the words, Creeping,Dedicatcd,

Detestable, 3reat, and Holy,

; Think
Gsa.40-14.but thinly on mc when it

2.dw. J3.8.ye think to withftand

Neb. J. ty.tbink vpon me my God
6.

1

4.my G. think thou vpon Tobiah
Eft.±.x 1.think not with thy felfe that

lob 3 r. 1. why then fliouldl/few^ona

41.3 2.one would thinktht deep to

ifai 10.7, nor doth his heart think fo

Ier.zy. 1 1 .the thoughts that I think

Da.n.7. 1 y.and think to change times

Zecfo.ii,i2.ifye think good gmeme my

Thinkeji Thinkctb

z.Sci.io-z • thinkesi thou that Dauid doth

1 Chr.19. 3 thinkeji thou that Dauid doth
lob ?5.2.f/;itt^e/?thouthistobe right

Pfal.40.ij.yet the Lord thinketb ypon
Pr0,a3-7.33 he tbinketh in his heart

Thinking

j z.Sam-w&.tbinking to haue brought
$.6.tbinking Dauid cannot

Thin

t.Kj, 729. additions made ofthin work
iZai.i7.40f lacob fhalbe made this

Thhd
{3?»ii.ij.were the f^iriday

2.i4.thename ofthe/^/Vf/nuer

6. 1 6.the fecond and third ftoriei

i r.4 on the r/?irrfday Abraham

3 i.22.was told Laban on the third d.

42.1 8.faid to them the */«></ day
50. 23 .of the //?i'i generation

Exoi 19. 1 .in the third rnoneth when
iuba\
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n.be ready againft the third d^y

l f.be ready
ag2inft the third day

16. it came to pafle on the third day

10 j.vnto the third &. fourth genera.

28. lo.ths third row a Lygtire

34.7. to the 3. and fourth generation

L#wi.i9-6.remain till the thirdday

7.eaten all onthe thirdday .

tf«w/i4.i8.tothe^rf and fourth gen.

X j.euhe /fci/-i part ofan Hm of oyle

7.the third part of a Hin ofwine

i 9,ii.whic\iisonthc
third d&y

purifle not himfelie on the 3.day

i*9.the vncleanc on the thirdday

x8.14.the/tord part of an Hin

, t . i^.on the third day and on the

Deaf. w.thirdznd fourth generation

13.8.10 their ffci^ generation

»<;. 1 z.the third yeerc which is the

j^.9.!7.came to their cities the $day

19.10 the third lot came vp for the

/«*/?. zo«3o.went vp—on the third day

x.S«/».3.8.called Samuel the third time

iy.i 3,and theftord,Shammah

ip.21.fent meffengcrs the third time

20.J.vnto the thirddry at eucn

*i2.orthetfcirdday

z,Satn.x.x. it came to paffe on the 3 .day

3. j.and the third Abfalom

ijSing* j .18. came to paffe on the 3 .day

1 2. 1 x.come to me the third day

1 j.z8.euen in the third yeere of Afa

3 3.in the third yeere of Afa K.of

ig.i.came to Eliiah imhe thirdyeeie

34 doe it the thirdtime

they did it the third time

tx.2,it came to paffe on the 3.yeere

i-K!*g* l ' l l' a captain ofthe ffcjrdfiftie

the third captain of fiftie wentvp

18.1 it came to paffe ia the third yeer

10.29.in the third yeere fow ye and

10. J. on the third day thou ffialt goe

8.to the houfc ofthe L-the third day

i.cbr0.1.x 3.and Shimmah the third

j.z.the third, Abfalom

1 j .the third Zedekiah

S.i.and Ahara the third

i.cbro.ioii-cometo mconthej.day

1 j. to.in the third moneth
17.7.in the third yeere of his reigne

23.4.8 third part of you entrin»

17.? the fecond yeerc and the third

3 1. 7 in the third moneth they began

h'eb.io 1 i.with the tbhdpart of a fhckel

Eft- 1. 3 • in the third yeerc of his reigne

5.i.itcamcto pafle on the third day

8, 9. at that time in the third moneth
lob 41,1 4-the name ofthe third Kcren-

(happuk
//d/.iq.M.Ifrael Ihallbe the third

37.30.in the third yeerc fow ye and
Icr. j8.i4«intothe thirdenttie

E?ek'loA 4 thetbirdjhc face of a Lyon
1 1.

1 4.be doubled the third time

3 1. 1 .in the third moneth

Dan. 1 l in the third yeere of the reign of

2. 39. another third kingd. of braffc

T H I

f.y.lhalbe the third ruler

Hof.6.1. in the thirdday he will raife vs

Z&r£.ij.8.the/torrffhalbe left therein

9,1 will bring the third part

Set the word Part

Thirft

Exod.iy.%. and our cartel with tbirfl

Deut. 18.48 in hunger and in tbirfl

29.19. to adde drunkennefle to tbiifl

ludg. 1 5. 1 8.he was fore a tbirfl

and now {hall I die for tbirfl

Ruth 2.o.and when thou art a tbirfl

zXhro.i 2. 1 1. die by famin and by tbirfl

Neb.o.zo them water for their tbirfl

lob.14.11.aind fuffer thirft

Pfa.1.69.zijn my tbirfl they gaueme
104,1 1.quench their tbirfl

i/ij.41.17. their tongue faileth for tbirfl

49.10.they fhallnot hunger nor tbirfl

50. j.and dyeth for tbirfl

Ier.i.ifand thy throat from tbirfl

48.i8,and fit in tbirfl

L«w,4«4.roofe of his mouth for tbirfl

Hof. 2.3 .and flay her with tbirft

Amos 8.r i.not a tbirfl for .water

13-andyoung men faint for tbirfl

rhirfled Tbirflctb

Exod. 17.3-and the people thirfled

Pfal. 42.i,my fbule thirfteth for God
6$ . 1 .my foule tbirfl 1 tb for thee

143. 6. my foule thirfteth after thee

lfa'1.4% .2i.they thirftednot when

J j.i •Hojeuery one that tbirftetb

Tbirftie

Iadg.^x^.for Iam tbirftie

2.Sd0j.i7.2a.and tbirftie inthe wildern.

PfaJ.61.1 .in a drie and tbirftie land

i07.?.hungrieand tbirftie

i43<5.as a tbirftie land

Pro.2j.2i.and ifhe be tbirftie

2j.as cold waters to a tbirftie foule

ifai.zx. 14.water to him that was tbirftie

2,9.8.when a//?ir//ie mandreameth

3 r-6.thc drinke of the tbirftie to faile

g j. 7. tbirftiehnd fprings of water

44.3.water vpon him that is tbirftie

6 j.i 3.but ye fhalbe tbirftie

£•^.19.13 in a r/?i//fie ground
Ttorfeewe

Gc». 17-2 j.Iihmael—was 1 3.yceres old

lofh.\9-6.thirteene cities and their

2 i.q..tbittecne cities

i.j^.7.i-buildi.nghis own houfc 13,yeers

E^.HO.ii, tbnteene cubits

Tb&teitttb

Ge»-I4'4- inthe 1 j.yccre they rebelled

is/i.3.1 3 -vpon the thirteenth day

Secchap.c.17.18.

/fr. 1. 2.in the thirteenth yeere of his

1 jj.from the thirteenth yeere
'/ h/rtie

Gen,6.li*the height of it thirlie cubits

1 i.i4.Sclih liued thirtie yecrrs

iS.P eleg liued thirtie yeeres

22-Serug hucd thirtie yeercs

1

8

#5o-thcrc fhall thirtie be found

T H I
I

j 2,t f

.

thirtie milch Camels
41.46.Iofeph was thrrtie yeeres old

Exo,2i.3 i.to their miller thirtie fhekels

26.8 the length thirtie cubits

Num.4.$.from tbntieyetris old and
Seever.23-3o3j.?9.43-47.

20.29.mourn'd tor Aaron thirtie daies
ludg.i o 4.he had thirtie fons that rid on

thirtie aflc colts>and they
had thirtie cities

1 i.p.and he had /fci>/ie fons

.and thirtie daughters

and tooke in thirtie daughters

14. fortie fons & thirlie Nephewes
1 4.1 r .brought him thin. companions

X 2. 1 will giue you thirtie meets

and thirtie change of garments

See ver.i 3.19,

i9.and he flew thirtie men ofthem
20.3 1 .about thirtie men of Ifrael

i.Sam.y.n. about thirtie perfons

z.Sam. j.4. Dauid was thh tie yeeres old

23.1 3.three of the thirtie chiefe

23.more honorable then the thirty

24-was one ofthe thirtie

l.¥jng.^.iz. thirtie meafures offine

6 z-the height thereof thirtie cubits

7, 23.8 line ofthirtie cubits

z.Kjtig.l 8.14-and thirtie talents ofgold
i.d^'0.23.3,from the age of thirty yecrs

z.Cbro.q.i iind a lineof thirtie ctibits

E%ra r.io.r^V/iebafinsofgold

E/f.4.u.thefc thirtie dayes

Jer.38 io.take hence thirtie men
E%ek_.$x.6.znd thirtie in order

Thirtie one

lojh- 1 2, 24. all the Kings thirtie and <J7?f

i,Kjng,i6.z3,mthethirtieoxe yeercs

2 ji^iwg^:. 1,reigned thirtiewe yeeres

Thirtie two

x.Kjn.ti-3 i.eammanded his thirtie two

(Captaines

2.Kjag-8. r 7. rfcir/;> & two yeers old was

2.ti»-0.2i.c. tbirtic & fwa yeers old was

20 thirty and two yeers old was he

ler.ji-x).tbirtie and two perfons

Thirtie three

Gen.46.il.were tbirtic and rfersc

r.Stftf* j. j.reigned thirty & fX-w yeeres

1. Chro-i,. 4.reigned ffcirfif rtiwe yeeres

29. z-].thirty three yeeres reigned he

Thirtieflue

i.Ktng.2 2.42. was r/7i/r« jf«<? yeeres old

z.Chro.^. T j.of thirtie andflue cubits

20.3 1 .was thirtie and yf/<e yeeres old

Thirtiefixe

lofh.l. J.about thirtie and fixe men
Thirtiefeuen

z.Sam. i^iip.thirtse zndfenenin all

i.Jt'tfg-
1
3 • lo.the f/wfi* and />««* yeere

(of Joafh

Thirtie eight

Dcitt.z.x 4.WZS thirtie and eightyceret

I.Kjni.lC- 19. 'toil* tbirtic eightyecrc

( of Afa

Thirtie nine

i.Cbrot \6.\% in the thirtii nine yeere of

7^/Vri'-
[
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Tbirtie i boldand
'

Io(h.8.$.chQfcouz tbirtie tboufand

i.Sam.4.. 1 o-thirtie tboufand footmen

1 1.8. men of ludah tbirtie tboufand

i2jf,tbirtie t\joufand charets

i.Sam.6.i.msn oilfr.thirtie tboufand

i.^JBg.f. 1 3 -was tbirtie tboufand men
t.ChiO-t 5.7. number of tbirtie tboufand

Tbirtie eigbt tboufand

i.cbro.i$.i.wa$tbirticeigbt tboufand

This

i.chro. x8.zitbis is that king Ahaz

Caat.$.i6jhis isrnybeloued

this is my friend

Tbiftle Tkiftes

G^».?.i8.thornesalfo and thiftles

i-K^« 1 4«9,tne tkipt that was in Leba.

and trod downe the tbiftle

So i.C'bre.z^.iS.

lob s 1.40 let thiftles grow

Hof. io,8,the thorne and the tbiflle

Thither

Deut.n-^.thitber thou malt come
6.tbitherye fhall bring your

Thome
Pro.z6,g,as a thorne goeth vp into the

lfai.{f*i$,w ftead ofthe thorne (hall

. E-^c ^- ^.14 nor any grieuing^o/»e

H0/~.io.8.theri[w»eand thethiftle

A/ic^.7.4-marper then a thorne hedge

Tbornes

Gen.^.iZ.tbornes a\fo and thiftles

£xorf.i2.6. and catch in thomes

lefh.z^.i^.and t homes in your eyes

I»rfg.8.7teare your flefti with tbornes

1 6,the tbornes ofthe wiUerneffe

z.Sa/w^.^.as tbornes thruft away
a.C&ro^.ii.tookManaflehamongthe

(tbornes

lob%. T,takes it eucnoutofthe^orrzw

1>/Ws8.9.can feele the themes

1 lS.u.as the fire of tbornes

Pro.i 5. 19.as an hedge oftbornes
xx.$.thornes and fnares are in the

24.3 i.growne ouer with tbornes

Ecclef.7.6.a$the crackling oftbornes

Cant.x,z,as the Lilie among tbornes

Ifai.-j. ip.and vpon all tbornes

3 3 .i2.as tbornes cut Yp

34.1 3,and themes fhall come vp
Ier.4.3.fbw not among themes

1 2.1 3 .but fliall reape tbornes

Hef.z-6.hedg$ vp her way with tbornes

Q.6.tbornts fhalbe in their Tabern,

Ntf&.i.io.foldcn together as themes

Seethewoxd Briars

Tfco«

P/2/.39.9.bccaufc/
,

feo»didft it

•}6s],tbou
i
thoH art to be feared

T^oagbr

Gf».48.ii.not?foe«gZ'rto fee thy face

Dewt.i j,9.that there be not a thought in

i9'l9.ashehad^o</gJ?£ to haue done
**^g- JJ.^.I verily thought that thou
A#/b 4.4.I thought to aduertife thee

i£am.i.i$.Ti\ithougbt fhee had beene

1

'drunken

T H O
p.^.and take thought for vs

j 8. 2 j.Saul thought to make D.fall

20.26.for hi thought

z*Sam. 14.13.haft thou thought fuch a

Z 1.

1

6.tbought to haue flame Dauid

i.Kjn.^.i i.I *60#gftf,fureiy he wil come

Efth-^S.hQ thougbticome to lay hands

£.6.Haman thought in his heart

7o£i2.j.inrf>0«gfaofhini that isateafe

4 2-2.no f/bo«gfef can be with-held

Pfal.a?. 11. their inward thought is

73.i£.whenl^o«gfonoknow this

1
1
9.59.I thought on my wayes

139. z,vndcrftandeft my thought a

(farrcoft

Pro. 24-9-the thought of foolifhnefle

30.3 2.or ifthou haft thought euiU

Ecclefxo-zo.no not in thy thought

7/^.14.24 finely as I haue thought

ler. 1 8.8.ofthe euill I thought to doe

D^M.2-1 thought it good to (hew the

6. j .the Kjbougbt to fct him ouer

/tf#50* 4. 13. declares to man what is his

(thought

Zecb.T.6.ihcL.ot~ hofts thought to doe

8. i4.as 1 thought to puniih you

1 j.lb againe haue I thought in

3f*?/« 3 . 1 6.that thought vpon his name

Thoughts

Ge»46\$.that euery imagination ofthe

(thoughts

ludg. 5.1 f.were great thoughts of heart

UGbr.ag.i 8.imagination ofthe thoughts

lob 4.1 3..in thoughts from the vifions of

1 7«i i.euen the thoughts ofmy heart

20.i-my thoughts caufc me to anfwer

a i.Z7.behold,I know your thoughts

pfal 10.4.God is not in all his thoughts

33.1 i.the thoughts of his heart to all

40.5.thy thoughts to vs-waid

5 6. fall their thoughts are againft me
92.5-thy thoughts are very deepe

94.19.in the multitude ofmy thoughts

I39.17.h0w precious are thy thoughts

. 23.2nd know my thoughts

x^.^.histhuog^ts perifh

Pro.iz.f the thoughts ofthe righteous

1 j.26.the thoughts of the wicked are

i<?.3-thy thoughts fhalbe eftabhfhed

il.j.thefJbo«gfcfrof the diligent

Z/ii.j •j.B.my thoughts are not your

(thoughts

9-my thoughts then your thoughts

5:9.7 their thoughts ate thoughts of

6j.2.aiter the thoughts oftheir
66.1 8.their works & their thoughts

Zer.4i4.fhaU thy vaine thoughts

6. 19, the fruit oftheir thought s

23.zo.the thoughts ofhis heart

29.1 i.I know the thoughts that I

thoughts ofpeace and not ofeuill

Dan-z.Z9-thy thoughts came into thy

30 the thoughts ofthy heart

4. j.and the thoughts vpon my bed
J 9-bis thoughts troubled him

5.6.I11S thoughts troubled him

T H O
1 o.let not thy thoughts trouble thee

Aiic4.12.they know not the thoughts of
Th/iugbteft

Pfal. Jo.zi.thou thougbtejt that I was
Tboufand

G en, zo.\6.% tboufand pieces offilucr

Num, 1 1 • ?. a tboufand of eaery tribe

*.a tboufand of euery tribe

De«f.i.i i.make you a tboufand times fo

,

(many
7-910 a thoufmd generations

3 z.3o.fhould one chafe a tboufand

Iofh. 1 3 . 1 o.fhall chafe a tboufand
ludg 9.49. about a tboufand men and

1 f .1 y. flew a tboufand men therewith
1 6. haue I flaine a tboufand men

r.SS'. 1 3.2. a tboufand were with Ionath.

1 7. 1 S.the captain oftheir tboufand
1 8, 13. his captain ouer a tboufand

il-i.and a tboufand goates
2.5^.8.4. from him a tboufandcharets

1 8. 1 2.rcceiue a tboufand fhekels

191 7-were a tboufandmen of Bcnia.

z.Kjng'lf. i9-gaue Pul a tboufand ta-

lents of
24.16.and Smiths a tboufand

uChr0.16.1 j.a tboufand generations

2S.11.eucn a tboufand bullockes

a tboufand rams and
affo0«/4#dlambs

2.C&tt?.i.6.a tboufand burnt ofFrings

30.14.3 ffco«/tf»^bullockes

£^« 1
.
9,a tboufand chargers

io.and other vefTels a tboufand
Neb.j.jo.a tboufand drams ofgold
/<?£ 9- 3.anfwer him one of a tboufand

3 3 .23 .one among a tboufand

Pfal. jo.io.cattell on a tboufand hils

84.10.is better then a tboufand

90.4.8 tboufand yeeres in thy fight

l05,8-to a tboufand generations

Ecclef,6,6.though he liuc a tboufand y,
7.28.0ne among a tboufand

Cant.^.a.there hang a tboufand bucklers

8.n.bringa tboufand pieces of filucr

I2.muft haue a tboufand

lfai.T.x$.there were a tboufand'vines

at a tboufand filuerlings

6o.22.a little one fhall become a *fco«-

£^.47.3.hemeafureda//70«/<?«^tBbits

4.againe he meafureda tboufand

S.hemeafured a tboufand

Dan^.i.to a tboufand of hisLotdi

drank wine before the tboufand

Amos 5.3 -that went out by a tboufand

A tboufand tree hundredand 90>

Dan.i 2. 1 1 .z\tboufand two hundr.& 90.

fdaies

1 2.to the tboufand 3 %
bundnd 3 j. d.

A tboufand and fine

i.t}ng.a-xt.hi% fongs were a tboufand

(and fine

A tboufandandfeuenbitndred

Iudg,9.i6. a tboujand & feuen hundred

(fhefecis

A
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A thoufandtbeufand

uChro.izM* tboufand tboufand talents

(offiiuer

t.rbro. i 4-q. an hoft of a thoufundtboit.

{find

Tboufand Tboufands

Dan-7.\oJboufa»d tboufands miaiftred

Tioufdnds

Num. to . j 6,the many tboufands ofIjr.

3 r. 5.oat of the tboufands of Ifracl

D e«f, i . I j.captames oucr tboufands

3 3 .i 7.atc the tboufands ofManaffch

Jo/o-ai, i4.among the tboufands ofIfuel

i i.headf ofthe tboufands of Ifracl

2 o heads ofthe tboufands of Ifracl

i.5rf^.io.r9-and by yoar tboufands

1 8.7. Saul hath fiaine his tboufand:

So verfe8.ch.2i.ii.anda9.f.

iz.7,makeyouall captaiaesof*&o«-

il .1 j. all the tboufands ofIudah

19.a-.by hundreds & by tboufands

i.Sam. 1 8.4.by hundreds & by tboufands

?fal.u9.7z.thoufands ofgold and Gluer

to-.3a.i8.1ouingkindneffeto tboufands

2tficfr.f.2-among the tboufands ofIudah

#.7.bepleafed with tboufands oframs

Seethe words captaines & 4fercy

Tboufands a ad tea tboufands

P/4/.144.1 j. tboufands & ten tboufands

Three

Gftf.&io.Noah begat /Arce fonnes

7.x j and ffcreff wiues of his fonnes

1 8.2.and loe, rbr« men flood by him

£jc.2i-ii.he doe not thefe t/we to her

i£.H,tbree times thou fhalt keepe a

1 7.three times in the yeerc all thy

ifWbree bowles made like to

I7.i4.their pillars three

their foekets ^res
Leuit.nAo.three tenth deales offlower

ig.i$. three yeeres (hall itbeasvn-

circumcifed

1 j . ti.fruits for three yeeres

17.6-Qialbe flbrw fhekcls of filucr

fiam.io.xi.tbree dayesiourncy

1 1.4.come out ye three vnto the

and they three came out

1 ^.9.three tenth deales of flower

22.28 fmittcn mc thefc three timej

ji.fmitccn thine Aife three times

3 {.from me thefe /Arte times

14.10 haft Mcfled them three times

Cr#/.4.4i.Mofes feuered three cities

1 4. i8.at the end of three yeeres thou
1 6. 1 (.three times in a yeere (hall all

19. j.into//;rfe parts

9.befides thefc three

1 r.at the mouth of three witnefles

Iojh.l j.i4-drouc thence the three fons

fofAnak
17-r t-euen three countries

1 8.4 from among you three men
Iudg. 1,lo.the three Cons ofAmk
9M. raigned three yecrs ouer Ifracl

1414. not in three dayes erpound

1 5-i f.mocked me thefc three timet

T H R
* -

,1

i.Sam.i-n-vtith three ballockcs

2.1 j.with a fl e fh- hook ofthree teeth

o.io.were loft three dayes agoe

1 0.3.there (hall meet thee three men
one carying three kids

another carrying three loaues

17.1 j.thc/keeeldeftfbns ofleffc

14. the three eldeft followed Saul

20-1 9-thou haft &aied three dayes

4 1.bowed himfelfe three times

21. j.about thefe three dayes

jo. 1 x.three daies and three nights

3 t .6. Saul dyed and his three Ions

8".and his three fons fallen

i.S*»j.2.i8.there were three fons of
G.ii.three moneths
13.j8.and was there three yeeres

i4.17.were borne three fons

x 8. 1 4 took three darts in his hand

10.4 within three daics

n.i.a {smme—tbree yeers

rj.9.one ofthc/Aree mighty men
xc\the /&>« mighty men brake

1 7.did thefe tWe mighty men
1 8.was chiefc among three

19.no: moft honourable ofthree

attained not to the firft three

a i.had the name among three

24. 1 x.I offer thee three things

1 j .wilt thou flee three moneths
that there be three daies peftilence

i.J^ing.z, 39.at the end ofthree yeeres

7.4.windowcsin three rowes
in/Areerankes

i$,tkree looking toward,&c,

$.i%.tbree times in a yeere did Solo,

x 0.21 once in three yeers came the

I2.c.depart ye for three dayes

1 5. i.tbree yeeres raigned he

1 7.11.vpon the childe /Arce times

2 z.i -continued tbreeyeers without

iJsing.z. i7.they fought three dayes

j.io.hath called thefe three kings

13.hath called thefe three kings

9.3 i.two or three Eunuchcs
i3,i5./br?etjmesdid Ioaflibcac

I7.c.bcdeged it three yeeres

i8.:o.andat the end of three yeeres

24. r.became his feruants three y eers

8. raigned in Ieruf. three moneths
2 j. 1 8. the three keepers of the doore

l.Cbro.io.6.md hij three fons together

1 r. 1 i.was one ofthe three mighcies

1 'i-tbree ofthe thirtic Captames
i9.thc blond of thefe three men
z 1 .attained not to the firft three

12.j9.were with Dauid three dayes
2 r. 1 o.I offer thee three things

z.chro.i.i j three times in the yetrc

92 ixumy three yeeres once
1 0.5.come to meafcci three dayes
1 1.

1

7-three yeeres

for three yeci es they walked

I3.2.raigncdr/;rffyeersinlerufalem

19.it.wtte three dayes in gathering

3i.t^.from three yeers old ftvpward

3 5.2.he raigned three moneths in

T H R
9.and he raigned three moneths

E-TiTa 8.j2.abode there three dayes
io.8.not come within three dayes
9-within three dayes

Neh. 2.x r .and was there three daies

E(lh.$. 1 6.eate nor drinke three daies

io& x.2.and»ree daughters

4. called for their three fitters

2.1 1 -when lobs three friends heard

3 2.i.thefe three men ceafed

j.againft his three friends was

j.in the mouth ofthefe three men
Pro. 30.1 j. three things that are aeaer

(fatisfied

18.three things too wonderfull

2 1.for thiee things the earth is

ifai.x c. j.an heifer of //;ree yeeres old
I6.i4.within three yeeres as the

17.1S.two or three berries

20.3 .and barefoot three dayes

ler.%6. t3.hadread^n:e orfoare lines

£ ^e£.i 4.
1 4-though thefe three men

So vcrfci^.i8.

Van. I. j.nourifhing them three yeeres

3.23. thefc freemen Shidrach

\24-did we not call three men
6.io.tbree times a day, verfc 1 3.

io.3.tillr/?ree whole weckes

I uzjhrce kings in Perfia

Amos i.j-forrfc/cctranfgrcfsionsof

See verfc 6 9.11.13x^2,1.4.6'.

4.4 after three yeeres

7-therc wereyet three moneths

8.fo three cities wandered

lonah 1. 17.three daies and three nights

3.3.0? three daics iourney

See the words cities and Companies

Tbreecie

Cen.i 4.23 .from a threede to a

3 8.28.on his hand a fcarlet threede

ludg.it.^zs a threede oftow is broken

i2.from his armes like a threede

Cant.+.^hkea threede oflcarlec

Threefold

£fc/f/-4.i2.a threefold cord is not

Tfcrce hnndre-^&c.

Gen. i.zz.three hundred yeeres

2 3 .three hundred fixtie and flue

y.xi.tbree hundred and fiftieyecres

j 4 i±.thrce hundred and eighteenc

J//rfg.8.4.the r^y«f hundred men
6.were ^rfc hundred men
7. by the f^rte hundredmen that

rr .zC.thrte hundred yeeres

I f.4.caught f/»Te hundred foxes

z.Sam ,2.3 1 t three hundred Icfixtymen

rdyed

13.18.hft his fpeareagainft 100.

i-Ki«gio- 17 .three luindrcd(hxe\As of

2.K'»i-i 8.14.^/re? bunduduAemtoi
z.t hro-g. 16, three hundred (hic\d$

three hundred faeMs offilucr

Eflb.p.i^.(lew three hundred menit

Three hundred tboufand

i.Sam.i 1 .8.werc three hundred tbonfani

i,Kjng- 1 '-J-
an<l tfme t'Mdred concu-

(bincs

%.Cbr».

,
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t.Cbro.i7.ia-threc hundred thoufand t Three and thirtie
"

i<.<. three hundred thoufand choife teuit.tK+ purifying three and thirtie

(dayes

Three thoufand

Exod.

i

z.ig.abouc fJwf tboufandmen .;

20^7.7.4. iboattbree thoufand men
ludg. 1 f.n.three tboufund men ofIudah

1 6,tj.three thoufandmen & women
1 .taw.! j • J. Saul chofe him *6ree *bo#»

(y^»^ men
14, a.took three thoufand chofenmen

zy-i.hc had three thoufand (hee^e

t6.*.tbrec thou.fa.nd men of Ifrael

i.I$».4'3 l« nc ^Pa^e three tboufandjpto-

(uerbs

%.\6,tbree thou/and& three hundred

i.chro.io.q. three thoufand talents of

2.c/»/*o 4ij.heldf/?^e thoufand bzihs

2f.i j. fmote /irce thoufand of them

zo. j j .and /bra thoufandfheepe

j 5.7.and tibree thoufand bullockes

lob 1 .j.and three thoufandCamels
Icr.5*, tS.tbree thoufandlewes and

(men

Gmt. }t.i4*bout three menetbi after

£xo^.a.i-hid him three moneths

Threefcore
Gen.t<.x6.l(xzc vwthreefcore yeers old

DeuU\.^.threefcore cities

lojhti$.i-o.threffcere cities

i .i^Mg.4. 1
3 .threefcore great cities

xt.threefcore meaiures of meal*

t.lQng.t\.i9.tbreefcore men of the

1. dbro.a.ai.he was three[cere yeere old

x.Cfc/c^.j.was threefcore cubits

it.zj.tbreefcore concubines

and threefcore daughters

£y<* £.j.height threefcore cubits

the breadth threefcore cubits

Cant^.7.threefcore valiant men
M.therc are threefcore Queenes

ler^t-x 1)- threefcore rata ofthe people

. E^r^.40. 14-pofts ofthreefctrc cubits

P«».^.i.the height was threefcore cubits

Threefcore and two

*D*».f .3 i.tbree fcore and two yeers old

$.X<-threefcore and two weekes

%6.threefcore andtwo weekes

Threefcore andfiue

lfai.7,3. within threefcore andfine yeers

Threefcore andfixe
Gen.+6*z6.Yietc threefcote andfixe
Leuit% 1 2.5.threefcore andfixe dayes

Threefcore and ten

Ge».4$.i7.wcre threefcore and ten

io.^.tbrcefcore and ten dayes

Exod-iffij. threefcore and tt« Palme-
(trccs

Num.^.g.tbreefcore & ten Palm- trees

Deut.10.ti.threefc9re.itnd feaperfons

2«^g.8.?o.hadrferct'/ctfre <s«d ten fons

y.t.tbreefcoreand /esperfons

See verfc <f-l8

4 gaue him three[core& ten pieces

2 4 .to the threefcore and ten (ons

1 2. i ^..on threefcore and ten Affe colts

1-Chro.to.^t.threefcore and ten bullocks

3 6.1 1.threefcore and ten yeeres

P/«^.9o.io.are threefcore yeers and ten

Zeck.iii, theft threefcore and ten yeers

Threefcoreand ten thoufand

i.KJng.ftifjhreefcore and ten thoufand

(that bare

z.dfo*<>.2.2 .threefcore and ten thoufand

i8.fei threefcore and ten thoufand

Three fcore andfeuenteene

ludg.S.ia. threefcore andfeuenteen men
Threefcore thoufand

I'Chro.u. 3. threefcere tboufandhorfe-

(men
Three and twenty

%-K}»ln.rf.inthe 1 j yeere of K.Ioafh
x 3.1 .in the r^rw <*»rf twentieth y.of

l.Cbro.i. n.had rf^r* rf«d ftMJttji cities

a.ciw.7 10 on the 13.day of the
tor. < 2. jo.in the 13.yeer of Ncbuchad-

Three thoufand andfixe hundred

i.Cbre.z.iZ.threc thoufand addfixe hun-

(dred oucrfeers

Threfb

Ifai.+i.if.failtthrejb the mountaines

ler.e i.j 3 .it is timeto tbrejh her

itficb.4.1 j.arife and r^*/& O daught. of

H^.j.ii.thoa didft. threjh the heathen

Threfkcd

Judg 6.iT<tbrefhedvthcat by the

Ifa1.2-S.t7.the fitches are noc tbrejhcd

Amoi\-%. they hmztbrejbed GUead

le«tf.irf.f.your threjhing fhall reach

I, c7.»0.2 1, 20 now Oinan was threjhing

(wheat

ifii.u.io.O my tbrefhing

i8,i8.hc will not euerbe threjhing

See the word Inftrumcn^Stc.

Tbrefhing floore

Gftf.50.10.the tbrefhingflowe ofAtad
Num.i f.zo.ofthe tbrefhing fiour

e

18.2 7-corne ofthe threjhingfloore

3o.incrcafe of the tbrefloingfloore

Ruth 3.2.to night in the tbrefhingfloore

iSam.6 (J.Nachons tbrefhingfloore

24.

1

6, the threjhingfloo re of
2i.to buy the threjhingfloore of

l.cbro.i j.9-to the threshingfloors of
2t. t j.the threjhing floore ofOman

ai.wentoutof the threjhing floore

n.the place of the threjhiugfloore

28 in the threjhingflocre

t.Cbro. $.i.mthc threjhing floore of

Ier.$ 1.3 3. is like a tbrejkingfloore

Threjhingflocre!

i.S««ff.i 3.1.they rob the tbrefbingfloors

Dan.z.i 5.the furnmer tbrefliingfloore!

Tbrefljold

ludg. 19.17.were on the tbrefhold

i.S<z/fM.4.cut offvpon the tbrcjhold

f.tread on the tbrefhold of Dagon
:.j(/»g,i4. 1 7.fhe came to the tbrcjhold

£^.9.3.10 the tbrejboldoi the houfe

io.4.ftood ouer the tbrcjhold of the
i8.departed oflthe ibrefholdof the

40.tf.and meafured the threefiiold

and the other tbrefljold

y.and the tbrefhold of the gate

4j.8.in the fctting off their tbrefljold

by my threjhotd

4^.2.fhall worfhip at the tbrcjhold

47.1, from Ynder the tbrcjhold of the

Ze/?fe.i.9.thatleap on the tbrefhold

Tbrejholds

Neh.n,t<.U the tbrejholds of the gate

£^.43. 8-by my thrijholds

Zf/»/?.2.i4.{halbc in the tbrefhold!

Threw Tbreweft

t,K}ng.Q.3 j -they threw her downe
2.CiW3i.i-*&mt;downe the hie places

Neh.a.i 1.thou tbreweft into the deepes

Thrice

Exod^a.^i.tbrice in the yeere

t+.tbricem the yeere

2.^;'Bg,i 3.18. he fmote thrice and flayed

I9.ihalt unite Syria but ft&rf«

P/^f.9.their throat it an openfepulchre

<S9.3.my/&?'Mfisdryed

1 1 5.7.through their throat

Pro.tj.i.pm a knife to thy throat

2er.2.i5.andthy throat from thirft

Throne

Gctf.41.40 onely in the throne will I

iSttm.t.S. toinheritthe throne of glory

i.5««?.3.io.to fet vp the throne of D.
7.1 j.I will ftabhth the throne of his

16 thy throne flialbe eftablifhed

1 4-3.the king and his throne guiltleffe

i.JQng.i.zj. make his throne greater

then thc?/7rfi»eofmyLord

47.and make his throne greater

thea thy throne

2. 12. v>nthe *6ro»eofDauidhis

1 9.fate downe on his throne

24. fe: meonthe^ywBf ofDauid

3
3.and rpon his throne

4 5-and the throne of Dauid fhalbe

5.y.vpon thy throne in thy roome
7.7-madc a porch for the throne

.po.vpon the throne of Ifrael

io-9.fet thee on the throne of'ifrael

x 8-made a great throne ofyuone

19.the thronehzd fixe ficps

the top of the throne was round

21.1 o fate esch on his throne

i.fyng.z 5»28.aboue the throne ofthe

x.chro.ij.it.J will ftablifh his throne

i.Cbro.7. 1 81 will ftablilh thy throne

9,1 S.fiAC ftcps to the throne

which were fattened to the throne -

Neb.3-7.to the throne of the gotiernour

lob 2<J.9.hi<ks backe the face of his

(throng

3tf..7.witbKs.ar: they on the throne

l>fal-i.*thoxi iatelt in the z/jj-vwe

7.heharh prepared his throne fot

1 1.4-thc Lords /»r«7?f is in heauen

4j.tf.thy throne O God is for euer

89-4 ais*
}->j^j->*±Zi*K*r»:
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$<s.4.and build vp thy throne

i 4 .arC the habitation ofthy tbrone

z$. his tbrem as the dayes of

5
6.his throne as the fun before me

44.caft his rhrom to che ground

94.20.fhaU the tbrone ofiniquitie

o-'.z.the habitation ofhis throne

lej.io. prepared his /ftr«« in the

Pro.zo.i8.his tbrone H vpholdca by

ifti.q.7.vpon the tbrone'oiDauid

14.13.1 will exalt my tbrone

12. ^.fhalbe for a glorious t&roae

47.1 there is no throne

66.\. the heaucn is my throne

I«r. g.i 7-call Ieruf.thef&j'Oflff oftheL.

Lm-t.ip-fof tbrone from generation

£^£.1.26 thehkeneffe ofztbrone

vpon the lifceneffe ofthe tbrone

Van^.zo. depofed from his kingly

(tbrone

7.9,his throne was like the fiery

Jonah j,6.he arofe from his throne

HAg„i. 1 i.l'lc ouerthrow the tbrone

' See the ytoidsEftabUfbedJSatetSkt

Sits3&c
Thrones

Ffal.i 2 2. f.there are fet throne:

the thrones o£the houfc of Dauid

lfai. 14.9 raifed rp from their thrones

£^ejfe.26.i<S.fhall come down from their

{thrones

Dan.7. 0. till thefe thrones were caft

Throughly

lob 6.1 that —were throughly weighed

ler.tf.o.they fhall throughly gleanc

7.5.ifyc throughly amend yourwaies

ifyou throughly execute judgment
' Throw

ludg.z.zSx\i\l throw down their Altars

6.z<;.tbrow down the Altar ofBaal

Z'King-9-i j.^rew her downe
ler.i. io.and to throw downe

Soch..j[.verfe 18.

Micb.^.i 1.and throw down all thy

Mai. 1 .(t.buc I will throw downe
Ihrowne

Exod.x j.i .hath he tbrownc into the fca

ludg.6. j i.hath ihrowne down his Altar

z.Sam.zo.z 1 his head fhalbe tbrowne to

i.Kjn.\9.iQ.tbiaw>ie down thine Altars

N^.i.6.thcrockes arc tbrowne downe
Thrujt

Exod.x 1 .1 (hall tbruft. you out thence

11. 19.were /fc™/? outof Egypt

~Sum.z1.z5, */»•«// her felfe to the wall

3 f.ioif he //.»•«/? him of hatred

ii. if he fb>«/? him fuddenly

Deut.ij.j.to tbruft thee out of. the way
1 5.1 7.and ihrufi it through his earc

33.t7.he flnll tbruft out the enemie
I/n/g.3. 11.and tbruft it into his belly

6. 3 8-and */?>*/? the flc cce together

$.41 Zebull //;r«/2 out Gaal

f4-his yong man */»«/? him thorow
n.xthey tbruft out Iephthah

i£am ii.ithst limyjhrufl out al your
(right eyes

T H V
ji.4.and thruft me thorow therwith

z.Sam.iZ .1 4. tbritfl thorow theheart of

»j^.as thornes tbruft away

i^ing-z.z-/. Salomon tbruft out Abia-

(thar

z.l^ing.^.zj. neere to thruft her away

i-Cbro.io^.thrufttnc thorow therwith

%.chr.z6,xo.thruft bim out from thence

FA/, j18.i3.thou' haft tbruft fore at me
lfai. 14.19 .tbruft thorow with a fword
ler.^i.^thruft thorow in the ftreets

E^c£. 1 6\4o.and thruft thee thorow with

14-zu tbruft with fide and fhoulder

46.1 Z.tbruft them out oftheir
lotl 2.8-nor fhall one thruft another

Zeeh.i ^.j.fhali tbruft him thorow

Thruftetb

lob ii,i$>GoAtbrufteth him downe
Thumb Thumbs

Leuits+.zf.thctbumb ofhis righthand
ludg. j.(5.and cut ofFhis thumbs

7«hauing their thumbs and their

Thummim
Ex0d.28.3o.the Vrim and the Thummim
Leuit. 8,8.the Vrim and the Thummim
DeKf.33.8det thy Vrim and thy Thum-

(mm
£^.2.tf3.Prieft with Vrim & Thummim
Neb.7.65. with Vrim & mthTbummim

Thunder

Exod^.z^.und the thunder fhall ceafe

i.Srf/fl.z.io.fnall he thunder vpon them

7. 1o .with a great thunder

i i.i7.he fhall fend thunder and raine

1 S.the Lord fenc thunder and rain

lob s6\i4.but the thunder ofhis power

28.26.the lightning ofthe thunder

3 8.2 5.the lightning of the thunder

3g.iQ.cloathedhisneckwith/£tf7zier

if-the-r&awifi'ofthecaptaines

Fyi/,77a8 4the voice ofthy thunder was

8 i.7.in the fecretplace of the thunder

I04.7.at the voice ofthy thunder

Thunders

Exod.a.$$- the thunders and the haile

(ceafed

34-the thimderi were ceafed

19. i£.were thunders and lightnings

Thunderbolts

iy21Z.78.48. their flocks to hot thunder-

bolts

Thundrcd Thundreth .

\.Sam.7.io.bui the Lord thundrcd

z.Sam.zi-x^^nt Lord tbundred from
lob 37-4.he thundreth with the voice of

5.God ^««rfref/»maruciloiifly

P/tf/.i 8.
1
3.the Lord alfo tbundred

19. 3.the God of glory thundreth

Tbundrings

Exod.$.iZ.no more mighty tbundringj

Thus

Gtn.z5.z1.v1hy am I thus ?

34.2/;«*Efau defpifedhis

41. if.fordid he vntothem
Num.z$.<s.zndthus thou fhaltfpeake

1 6.and fay thus.

T I D
Eftb.6.g,thus fhall it be done
~A.rr.Oi x.i 1.is it not eucn thus

^.n.thus will I doe vnto thee

Mich. j. 6.thu s fhall he dehucr vs
J

Thus faith the Lord

(£?» Ier.zhout an hundred times repea-

led mthisProphecie

Ld=" InE^. it is foure fcore and flue

times repeated,or thereabout
Thus and Thus

loftj.j.zo,thus andthus haue I done
ludg.i Z,4.tbusand thus dealeth Michah
2.S"d«. 1 7. 1 j.^»i^«rf rJS/a* did Ahitoph.

j

and thus and hushmtl
[

I.Kjng.iw.thusand thus fhalt thou fay

z.%ing.<).4.tbus and thus faid the maid
9.1 z.thus and thus fpakc he to me

Tibhath

1 .Cbro. 1 8.8.1ikcwife (tern Tibhatb

Tibni

i.l^ing.i6.zi . halfe the people followed

(Tibni
2i. that followed Tibni thcfbnof
(o Tibni dyed,and Oniri reigned

Tidings

G^.19.13. Laban heard the tidings

Exod.% j.4.heard thefe euill tidings

i,^<i;«.4.i9.when fhe heard the tidings

1 1.4-told the tidiagi in the earcs of
f.they told him the tidings

6.when he heard thofe tidings

z,Sam-4-4.wher\ tidings came of Saul

iobroughtme good tidings

a reward for his tidings

1 3. lO.that tidings came to Dauid
i8.2i.fecing thou haft no tiding*

2j.there is tidings in his mouth
2 6.healfo bringeth tidings

27-commeth with good tidings

$i.tidmgs my Lord the king

i-t\}ng.i-4 z-2nd bringeft good tidings

s. 2 8.then tidingscame to Ioab

I4.6\fcnt to thee with heauy tidings

t,Kj>ig.7.g .is a day of good tidings

t-Cb.ro. lo-9.cary tidings to their idols

Ifuii i2.7.not be afraid of euill tidings

ler.i 7.f.heard tidings ofthem
49.23.heard euill tidbigs

£^7,\2i.7.3nfwcr for the tidings

See the word Goodixxlfaiab

Tie Tied

1.Sam.6-7.and tie the kine to the cart

io.and tied tbem to the cart

z-King-7-io, but horfes tied & aKcstied

Pro.6.11 .tic them about thy necke

Tiliuah

2j^3g.2i,i4.Shallum thefon ofTiliuab

Tillage

i-Chro.z7.1C for tillage of'the ground

Fro. 1 3.23 is in the fi/fagfofthepoore

Tile

E ^.4. i.take thee a tile

Tilgath-pilntftr

zXwg- 1 5.19-Titgatb-pilwfer

Stech.i^«io.

i.cbr9.
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i.Cfera.s.6.whom Tilgatb-pilnefer

i6.thc fpirit ofTilgatb-pilnefer

LffouaS-io-and Tilgatb-pilnefer king

Ge». 2, f. aoc a man to till the ground

3. i^.totill the ground

i.Sam*9. to.fhall ft//the land for him

ler.i 7. 1 1 .and they fhajl till it

Eiefl.l6.9-ye fhalbe tilled and fbwne

24 .the dtfohte land fhalbe tiled

Tiller Tillefl

6w.4»*-wa$ a tiller ofthe ground

iz.whcnthou tillefi the ground
ftllct

Vro.i *.U .he that tilletb hit land

28, 19.be that tilltb his land

Timber

x.$»g;.f.8. concerning ^iff ofCedar

concern.ng **# £«" of Firre

1 8.Co they prepared timber

6, 10.with f*// for of Cedar

I ?.22.and the ii«7for thereof

tjfjftg.iz.i a.and to buy timber

»2.(<.and to buy timjber

l.cbro.it.i^.timbcr alfo and flonc

1 (.workers ofHone and timber

i.ebro.iioxhc hewers that cue timber

r 4,in ftorte and in timber

16, 6,tad the f/wfor thereof

34, 1 1.and timber for couplings

Eya. <.8,and fjwlw is laid in the walks

Neb.t.S.timber to make beames

E^jfe.t£.i2.1aythyftones& thyriwkr
Hd&.i.n .the beame outof the timber

Zecbj .4,with the ti^w thereof

Timbrell

ExtJ. 1 ?. u>.tooke « timbrell in her hand
lib 21. 1 x.they take the timbrell

Pfal.t 1.1 bringhiiher the tmbrell

149. 5.with the timbrell md Harpe
i5o.4.praife him with the timbrell

Timbrels

Exod.is.2Q.mthtimbrei & with dances
I'/dg.i rvq4.with timbrels& with dances
l.Cbm.ii'9-YHfh timbrels &with Cim-

t'bals

F/2t/i68.25.playing with timbrels

Time
Gen. 1 8. to, according to the time of life

i4«at the time appointed I will

according to the time of life

ii.2.atthe fame time ofwhich Chad
a.4.1 1.at the time ofthe euening

cuen the time that women goe out
3110.it came to paffe at that time

5 8-i.it came to paffe at that time
1 2.and in proceffe oftime
%1. it came to paffe in the time

47, a^.tfee time drew neere that Ifrael

£jc«rf.2.»j.itcame to paffe in precede

(of time
9'T4.I will at this^«e fend all

I 8. tomorrow about this time
9*7'l ham finned this time
1
1; M-asketh thee in time to come

«#|f.»f.2f.out©fth«*;/8* ofher fepa-

(ratioa

T I M
N»m.\ 3.io.tbe time was the time of the

» 3.23 .according tothis time it fhalbe

3 2 ,10.was kindled at the fame time

Dent.J.9-1 fpake to you at that time

x 8.1 commanded yon at that time

2 4 34.allhi.s cities at that tune

I
4.tooke all his cities at that time

8.we tooke at that time out of the

x 2, which we poffefled at that time

1 8. 1 commanded you at that time

4,i4.theL* commanded nice at that

(time

6.2Q.3iketh thee in time to come
0.iq hearkened to me at that time

so.praied for Aaronalfo the Tame

(time

io.T.at that time the Lord (aid to me
8.at that time the Lord feparated

10 according to the firft time '

I9.4har.ed not in timepaft

C.hated him not in time paft

14-which they ofold time hauefet

2©<ip.befiege acitie a long time

3 .% j 5 ihali fi-.de in due time

lo(b.4,z 1 .asfee their fathers in time to

(come
io.27.it came to paffe st that time

42-did Iofhua take at one time

xi. i olofhua at that time turned back

l8.Iofhua made war a longriwe

22.24.infi/tfe to come your children

23.1,3 long r//»* after the Lord had

24.-2.on the other fide of the floud in

(old time

27^.3.29, flew ofMoab at that time

9.8.the trees went forth on a time

1 o. 1 4-in the timeof your tribulation

n.4.came to pa fie in proceile oftime

j6.recouer them within tint time

I4,4.at that time the Philiftines had

S.after 3 time he returned to

ij.i.in thztime of wheat harueft

18.3i.the timethn the heufe of God
2t.22.did not giue them at this time

a4.ckparted thence at thattime

Ruth 4«7.the manner in former time

i.S/tffiM.4 and when the time was that

2o.when the time was come about

j.z.it came to paffe at that time

4.2o.about the time ofher death

7. 1 .that the time was long

q.i 3.about this time ye fhal find him

1 3. S.according to the fee time that

14.18. the Arkeof God was at chat

(time

2i.the P hilifiines before that time

2o.i2.about to morrow any time

a6.8.not fmite him the fecond time

i.Sam.i.i 1 .the time that Dauid was K.
j.2.in time paft when Saul was king

ii.i.at the time when kings goe forth

1 7.7.is nor good at this time

23.8.whom he flew at one time

10 in a time offnow
i.J(?x«i.£.dilpleafed him not at any fame

2.z<?.not at thfs timepm thee

x i.ioit came to paffe at that time\

TIM
i^,2 3.in the time of his old age

18.3 o.at the time ofthe ofTring

19.2.10 morrow about this time

10.6. to rrVorrow about this time

2.^/«.j.6.went out of Samaria the fame

(time

4.1 6. according to the time oflife

X7«accordingtotrre time of life

5-2i?.is it zt'tme to receiue money
7-T.to morrow about this time

8i2i.reuolted at the farrfe time

x 0.6.to morrow by xkistime

2©.u.at that»»?e Berodach Baladan

24. 10. at that time the feruants df

i.Cbr.p.z% t from time to time with them
1 1 .z.moreoaer in time pafi5when

xx-flaineby him atone time

i2.li. for.at that time day by day
1 7' 10. fince the time that Icommand.
20. 1. at the time that Kings go out to

29.z7.and the time that he reigned
i.Chn\ 3. 1 8.brought vnder at that time

1M f . onred to the L. the fame time

16.10.Afa opprefled— the fame time

H.io.thc fame time alfodidLibnah
iptopafTethatinproceffeof^e

2 j.iy.after that time that Amafiah
28.21.in thctime of this diftreffe did

30.3.cauld not keep it at that time

\ j.i 7. kept the palleouer at that time
B^ra 4.1 o.and at inch a time

Sovcrf.i1.17.

19-that this citie ofold time
5.it*,iince that time euen vntill now
7.1 z,and at inch a time

10.13.it is a time ofmuch raine

#<e£.2,e\and I ft t him a time

4. 16M earne to paffe from that time

y.i 4-from the time that 1 was
6. 1. at that time I had not fer) vp

5.in like manner9the fift time

5.17, in the timeoftheir tronble

3 2. fince the time of the kings of
Eflb.4,1 4.holdeft thy peace at this time

for fuch a time a-s this ?

Ia b 7. 1 .is there not an appointed time

14. i3.wouldft appoint me afet time

15.3 i.before his time

22.16.cut downe out oftime

j^.i.knowcft thou the time

2.knoweft thou the time

p/<iJ.78. 3 8.many a time turned he

8 1 .1 5.their time ihould liaoe indrired

89.47.how Aaort ray time is

102.13.the time to fauourher,yea

the fct tjme is come
iio.ii^.it isfiW for thee Lord to

x lo.i.many a time hauethcy
So verie z.

Pro.1 5.19-in time of trouble

jx. 1 j.Chajl reioyce in time to come

Ecclef'i.iAtime to euerypurpofe

2.a^;ctobe boin—a time to die

Sec more ofthis word to verfc 8,

xibeautifuilinhis */';»#

i 7. there is 3 time there for eaery

7a y.tho'i dye before thy time

tVf.dijf-
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8. j.difcerncth both time & iudgmcnt

tf.thereis time^ad iudgemeut

p.a time wherein one man ruleth

9.1 ulime and chance happsneth to

i2.man knowesnoc his time

fnared in an euill time

Cant.z.y z.time of the tinging of birds

Ifah ^.ii.her time isneereto come

16.1?. concerning Moab fnee that

(time

zo.2.at t!ie fame time fpake the Lord

28.
1
9.the time that it goeth forth

30,8.mayitbefor thereto come
»?!i.l2!uationinthe time oftrouble

4^8 not to!d thee from that t'm

4 j.zr.decfared
thisfrom ancient time

who hath toid it from that timet

6*0.2 i.fuftaine it in his time

2£f fi,27.but in the time oftheir trouble

28 faue thee in the lime ofthy

g.4.wilt thou not from this time cry

1 7.at that time they (hall call Ieruf.

4,il.it thatfiwe fhall it be faid

S.r.at that time faith the Lord they

7. the ume of their comming

1 Z in the time oftheir vifitation

I c.for a timeoi health

io if.inthefiweoftheir vification

1 1 »i z.faue them awll in tiwc or their

: 1 in the time that they cry to ms
1 4.8.in the tirr.e oftrouble

iQ.for the time ofhealing

iy.ir.ir! the timeoitrouble

1 8.13.in the time of thine anger

Z7.7.til the very time ofhis landcome

jo.7.euen the time ofIacobs trouble

3:. 1. it the lame time faith the Lord
Seech. 50,4.

39.10.at the lame time

c,6.x r.the time oftheir vifitarion

4?.8.the time that I will vifit them
50.16.the fickle in the time of harucft

20.in thofe dayes & at xhzxtime

lj.the time oftheir vifitation

3
• .the time that I will vifit thee

44. who will appoint mee the

K
(timet

fi.6\kc time ohhc Lords vengeance

1 8 in the time oftheir vifitation

33.1t is time to threfh her

Idw.j.io.forfakc vs fo long a time

E\e£.4.io.from time to time ihalt thou
I I .from time to time fhalc thou

j.j.thc time is ccmc.

if.i.ihc time wisthetime ofloue
S7.as at the time of thy reproch

21.i4.be doubled the third time

27.3 4. in the time when thou flialt be

30. 1 it fhalbe the u-> c of the heathen

3 ^.f .in the time oftheir calamitie

in the time that their iniquitic had
3 8. io.at the fame time fhall things

Dan.z-8.je. would gainc the time

jj.til! the time be changed

I^.tliat he would giuc him time

j. 5, at what time ye hearc

verfe 7.8.

T I M
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4.3 tf.at the fame time my reafon

7.i2.ther^came that the Saints

2 j. vntill a time and times

and the diuiding of time

8. 1 7-at the time of the end fhalbe the

2 3«the latter time of their kingd.
9.2i.the timeofthe euening oblation
11.x4.euen for a fi#ze

3 j.euen to the time ofthe end
4o.and at the time of the end

I2.i.atthat timefhztt Michael
there fhalbe mime oftrouble

euen to that fame time

at that time the people fhalbe

4 euen to the rime of the end, ver.9.

7.that it fhalbe for a time

and halfe a time

Hof.z.yjny corne in the time thereof

p.ro.atherfirftf«z?e

10.12.itis time to feeke the Lord
loel 3 . r.in thofe dayes & at that time

Amos j.ij.keepe filence in that time

for it is an cuill time

Micb.z t 2.for this time is euill

3.4. from them at that time

f . 1 . the time chat (he which trauellcth

TLeph.\.\z.< ome to pafle at that time

3 . i 9-at that time 1 will vndoe all that

20 at thit rime Tie bring you again

in the time that I gather you

Hag-i t-the time is not come.the

time that the Lords houfe fhould be

4-is ittime for you,0 ye to dwell

Zec^.io.i.rainein the time of the

14,7. the euening time it fhalbe light

Mai. 1 , 11 «caft her fruit before the time

Seethe viotd Appointed^
Times

Leuit.x 6.z -that he come not at all times

1 9. i6. nor obferue times

Num-H-ii' tempted me now thefcten

(times

24.rwent not as at other times

Deut.i.ua thoufand times fo many moe
2.i o.d welt there in times paft

1 8* io-or an obferucr oftimes

14 hearkened to obferuers oftimes

ludg.i 6.20-Ple goe out as at other times

xo.30.as at other times

3 1 .and kill as at other times

i.King.9. 5 9-ofhis people—atyall ti mes

z tKJng. 13.1 9.fmittcn fiue or fixe times

1 9.

2

5.& ofancient times that I haue
zi.tf.and obferued times

i.Chro.il.i.in hundred times [o many
29<30.the times that went ouer him

2.(#'0.i8.if.how many times fhall I

3 3-6.alfo he obferued times

E xra 10.14. come at appointed timet

Nch.4.1 2.they faid to vs ten times

tf.4.they fent to me foure times

9.2 8.many times didft thou deliuer

1 0.3 4. at the times appointed

E(lh.t.i$. which knew the times

Vfal, 9-9-a refuge in times oftrouble

1 2, ''.purified fcuen times

44. 1.in the f/wr j ofold

T I N
62-8.truft in him at all times

77.5 the yeeres of ancient times
Io643.dothrighteou(nes at alj rimes
43. many times did he deliuer them

1 1 ?.20.to tby iudgments at all times
Pro. j.19 fatisfie thee at all times

17.t-j.a friend loueth at all times

lZii.14.3i.in his appointed times

3 3.6.the ftabihtie of thy times

46. 1 o. and from ancient times

/tr.8.7.knowes her appointed times

£^e£. 1 2.27-the times that are farre off

jjan. 2.2 1 .he changcth the times

7.25.think to change toae;

vntill a time and times

9.2j 4euen in troublous times

11.14.in thofe times many fhall

1 2.7-for a timejimes and
See the word Pa{t

Timnt
Gen. 1 6. 12.and Timna was concubits

22.Lotans fifter was Timna
1 .Cbro. 1 .3 S.Kena 2 and Timna,

Timnah
Gen. 16 40.Duke Timnah

Timnatb

Gf#,3 8.11.his fheepfhearers to Timnatb

13.goeth vp to Timnatb

ludg. 1 4. 1 ,faw a woman in Timnatb

x.I haue feen a woman in Timnatb
$.to the vineyards of Timnatb

lojh.i j.tcand pafled on to Timnatb
?7.Gibeah and Timnatb

z.Cbro.iS-i Z.Timnatb with the villages

Timnite

ludg.i y«6\fon in law ofthe Timnite

Timnab-Serab

lojh.i^.$o tTimnabMrab in mount Eph.
ni.lo.Timnab-Serab which is in

ludg.z.p.'mTimnab'Serah in the mount
Tingle

1.54^.3. 1 2.ofeuery one—fhall tingle

2.}\ing.z i.i2.both his cares fliall lingle

Ier.i 9.3 .his eares fhall tingle

Tingling

ifai.^. I fj.making a Untying with their

Tinne

ifalz.i j.take away all thy tinne

E^e^.22.i8.are brafleand tinne

20.and lead and time
27.12.yron and Tinne

Tip'

Leuit-9.il, the tip of Aarons right care

14. 14-the tip of the right earc

vcrfei^tJ'*1^
Tiphfah

z.xjxg.j 5,i5.Menahem fmote Tiphfah

Tiras

Gc».io,2.Mefhech and Tiras

So i.cbre.i.f.

Tiratbites

i.Cbro.x,^. xaeTiratbites

Tire Tired Tires

z.Kjng-v.toand tired her head

i/tfi.3-i8-theirround tires

£^^.24. 17.bi1.de the tire of thine head,

2 3.your rim fhalbe vpon your

Tirbakabj
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Tirhakaff

l.KJng.s^.Y/htn ue heard ofTirbafeb

jfai, j
7-j).heard fay concerning Tirba^.

Tirbanah

i.cbro.i^t.bivc Sheba zndTirhanab

Tirjhatha

Eya 2.^3. the Titpitha faid vnto them

Ncb.765.the Tirfoatba faid vnto them

7a the Tirfhatha gauc to ,the

8.9.which is the Tirjbatba

10, 1.were Nchemiah thcTirfbatha

Tiryk
,

lo/fc.I *.i4.the king ofTir%ah one

1 .2Ci»g- 1 4.1 7-and came to Ti/*^«fr

1f.21.and dwelt in T'wzab

3 3«ouer all Ifrael in Tir-xgh .

l£.8.to reignc ouer Ifrael inTir^b

9.ashe was in Tir^b drinking

Steward ofhis houfeinTir^b

I7.and they befieged Tiryib

aj.fixe yeeres reigned he in Tir^.

i.IQj»g.i 5-.14.weht yp from Tir%ab

id.thc coafts thereof from Tir%ab

Tirxah

See the word Micab

Tijhbite

See the word Elijah

Tithe

Leuit.z7.10.zW the tithe oftheland

3 i.eoncerning the tithe of the

E>c«M2.i7.the;/rfceofthycorne

x4.12.ihal truely tithe all thy increafe

23 .the tithe ofthy corne

z 8.brJBg forth all the tithe of

i.ehio. 1 1 , $.the tithe o fall things

6-and the tithe ofholy things

Ne, 1 o. j 8-bring yp the tithe of the tithes

1 3 .j z.then brought all Iudah the tithe

Tithes

Gea.14.16.he gaue him tithes ofall

Leuitfsj. 3 i,redeeme ought ofhis tithes

N«/«. 18.24, the tithes ofthe children of

z6.the tithes which I haue giuen

2 8.of all your tithes ye receiue

Df/*M a.tf
.

your facrifices &your tithes

1 1 your facriGces and your tithes

26.1 t.oftithing all the tithes of

z.Cbr0.^1.6„t\it tithes ofoxen & fheepe

1 2,the offerings and the tithes

Neb.io.}2. the Leuites tooke the tithes

(hall bring vp the tithe ofthe tithe s

1 2-44.and for the tithes

13f.andt.he tithes ofthe corne

Amos 4.4. your tithes after three yeeres

Mal'^.i-'m tithes and offerings

io.bring all the tithes into the

Tithing

Deut
t i6,i z.madc an end oftithing

which is the yeere of tithing

Titles

lob 3».2i.flattering titlesvnto man
to giue Battering titles

To and Fro
G«».8.7.went forth to andfa
z.KiX4>i f.walked in the houfe to &fro

Sec the words Knn and Walkjt

T O L
Tab

ludg.i i.^.dwelt in the land ofTpb

Tdbiab

E^a i.<So.the children ofTobiab

Neb.z.i9.indTobiab thefcruanc

^.Tobiab the Ammonite
6.\ i.Tobiah and Sanballat had

I4.thinke ypon Tobiab and

j 7.feht many letters to Tobiab

the letters ofTobiab came

lo.Tobiah fern letters to put me
13.i4.was ali,ed to Tobiab

7.that Eliafhib did for tobiab

8.ailthehouiTold (ruffe ofTobiab

Tobijab

Zec&.tf.io.ofHeldai,ofr obi)ah

i4-toHelem,arid toTobijab

Toe

See Kigbtfoote

Toes

Irtdg.x.6.2nd his great toes

7.their great toes cut off

Dax,z ^i.faweft the feet and toes

4i.as the toes of thetccz were

Togarmah

£^e^.27.i4.the houfe of Togarmah

3 8.6.the houfe ofTogrqnah of the

See the vtosdRiphatb

, Tohn

I.SrfW.M.Elihu the fon ofTohit

Tot

z.Sant.2 tio.hid warres with Tot

Toile

Gen^.i^ndtoik ofour hands

4i.j1.madc me forget all my toils

To^en

Gen.9. 1 t.this is the token of the

13.it fhalbe for a token ofthe ,

1 7.this is the tokjn ofthe

Ixorf.j.ia.this fhalbe a token vnto thee

1 2.13 -for a tiken vpon the houfes

13.i6.for a tokjm vpon thy hand
Naw.17.xo.to be kept for a token

lofb . 2. 1 i.gine me a true to\en

Ffal.%6.if.fhew meif^es for good
Tokens

Deut.z z.fy.and bringforth the tokens

1 7.yet thefe are the tokens

lob 21-29. doe ye not know their tokens

P/2/.6?. 3,are afraid atthyf<»^»j

1 3 j9.who fent tokens and

2/«i.44.25.fruflrateth the tokjnsof

Tola ,

Geri.\6.\ ^.tola and Phuuah
ludg.io.i.Tola the fonofPuah
i.Chro,7.i.Tok and Pnah

2.and the fons ofTola

Tolad

1 .ch.o.^.z9 and at Tolad

Told

Geii.y.iz.indtoldhistwo brethren .

2o.8.and toldatt thefe things

22.9«which God had told him of
20.it was tnldAbraham

24- ? 3 .till I haue told my errand

66.the feruant toldlfac all things

29.13.he foWLaban all things

Hhh

T O L
42.29. vild him all that befell them
44.24.we told him the words ofmy
45.27.f0/rfi him al the words ofIofcph
48.i.that one told Iofeph,behold

Excd-ia.^.h was /o/d the king of Egypt
i8.8.Mofes told his father in law all

tWMofcs told the words ofthe
Num.1 itz^told the people the « ords of

27.and Hid Mofes and (aid

». 13.27 and they to^him,and faid

14.39. and Mofes foWthofe faying*

DeuLx 7.4.and it be told thee

Iojh-Q.2a .it was certainly toldthy

ludg.6.1 g.which our fathers ro'/rf vs of
9-4z-and they roW Abimelcch

1 3,6,nor told he me his name
*3 haue roW vs fuch things as thefe

i+i.told his father and his mother
6.told not his father or his mother
9.but he told not them that he had-

i6.and haft not taW it me
haUe not tola it my father not

i7thathetafofher

and fhe told the riddle to the

iiS.io.andro/^melics, verfcij.

1 5. half not told me wherein

I7.be told her all his heart

1 S.that he had told her al his heart

Rittb i-iS.told her all the man had done
i.Sam 3-J3".I haue told him that I will

4. 13,came into tbe citie and told it

8.10. SamutircW all the words of.

9. 1 5.now the Lord had told Samuel
1 0.25.Samuel <o/rf the people the

1 L4.r0/6/the tydings in the cares of
f,they

t
Uld him the tydingsof the

14. 1.but he told not his father

3 $.then they told Ssui

4 j.and lonathan told him

1 8. 2o.and they told Saul

2 6. told Dauid thefe words
i.Sam. ^.25.1 hey told Ioab,faying

4 lo-when one fo/flfme,faying

1 r.f.and fent and told Dauid

1 5.3 1 and one told Dauid faying

17.T7 a wench went and told them
and they went and tsldK.DawA

18.10 faw u,and told Ioab

I9.8.they told to all the pebplc,faying

i.jfvwg.i23.they 10U the king,faying

5 i.it was told Solomon, faying
2.39.they told Shimcijfayiaig

4 1 .it was told Sbloracn,that

10.3. Solomoh told her all her cjuefii.

which he told her not
7«the halfe was nottoldme

1 j.n.hiJ fons came and told him
a^.came and toldit in the citie

1 4.2.which tddrrtc that I fhould fee

; 8. 13.was icnot roW ray Lord
i6.to racete Ahab,and toldhim

1JCitfg.l.j.and told you thefe words ?

47.fhe came & told the man ofGod
27,and hath not told me
31 -and told him,faying,the childe

y.4.one went in and told his Lord |

6'.io.whichthemanofGod told him I

ij-and I



T O L

13 .and it was told him/aying

7.1 x.told it to the kings houfc within

; if.andrt/d the king

8 o'.fhe «/i him

7.and it was told hirn,faying

i8.27.roWhim the words ofRabfbe.

!.C^<».i7.x5.thooOmyG.haftwWchjr

%,chre.g.r.roldhtx all hcrgueftions

tf.was not told me

20 2.fome that rttf lehofliaphat

Ewtf8.17.rtW them what they

lM.a. 1 t.nor rttf I any man what God
i6.norhadIasyetrt/rfit

1 8 then I told them ofthe hand of

E/Zfe.2-4-thattheyrt/dHaman

he had told them that he was a

4.4andrt/tf'ither

7.Mordecai told him of all that

9-Hatach came and told Efther

12. told Mordecai Efthers words

5. 1 1.Haman told them of the glory

6-2.thatMordecai had rtWof

13. Haman told Zerefhhis wife

8.i.Efther had told what bee was to

lob 1 5 • 1 8. which wife men haue told

37.20. (hall it be toh him that I fpeak

P/iJ.44. 1.our fathers haue told vs

78.3 -our fathers haue told vs

Ifauj-i-it was toldthe houfeofDauid

$6.H.to!d him the words of Rabfhc-

40.21.h3th it not beene toldyou

44.8.haue I not told thee from that

4 5. 2t.who hath told it from that time

52.1 j, which had not been foWthem

ier.i6.io.told all the words in the eares

3 8.27.told them after all tbefe words

Dctf.4,7.1 toldthe dreame before them

S, before him I told the dreame

lonab i.io.becaufe he had told them

H*rt.i.{.though it be toldyow

Zee/?. 10. 1 .haue told falfc dreames

2V/d

i.K'Hg-S -J.that could not be told

a-Kf#$•

*

1- , °,f0^ chc money that

1 1 -gaue the money being told

i-Cbrd. 5.6/ , Iiich could not be told

Toll

£^>\j 7.24.0* impofe rt//jtribute

Tombe
lib 21.31.fhal! rcmamc in the tombe

Tmgs
ExoJ.15.58.and the tongs thereof

JV«/w.4-9'his 1 imps and his tongs

l.Vjng.jig.md the tong< of gold
a.C/7ro.4.u.the tongs made he of gold

Tongue \£j* Tongue
G en,lo.i.ifisr his tongue

Exod.^.io.tni ofa flow tongue

1 1 ,7.nor a dog moue his tongue

D««f.i8-49.a nation whofe tongue

l»(h. ' o. z 1.none moued hit tongue

i.Sam.i j.2.his word was m my tongue

E-qra ^.written in the Syrian tongue

interpreted in the Syrian tongue

Eflhy.+.l had held my tongue

lob 5.2 1 .from the fcourge of the tongue

T ON
£ c

24.and I will hold my tongue

3 o.is there iniquitic inmy tongue

13.i9.for now ifI hold my tongue

1 c, 5 .chofeft the fugue of the craftie

10. 1 2.hid it ruder his tongue

16. the vipers tongue'UtaHl flay him
2 7-4.no r my tongue vtter deceit

29.10. their tongue clcaued to the roof

3 3.1.my tongut hath fpoken

4i.r.or his tongue with a cord

fpzl.^.g.xhey flatter with their tongue

io-7.vhder his tongue is mifchiefe

12.3 .the tongue that fpeaketh proud

4.with our tongue will we prcaaile

I j. 3.backbites hot with his tongue

ai. 1 j.rriy tongue deaueth to my
34.1 j.keep thy tongue from euUl

35,28 my tongue fhallipeake of thy

37.jQ.his tongue talks ofwifedome

39. 1. that I fin not with my tongue

3.then I fpake with my tongue

45-t.my tongue is the pen ofa
50.T9.th) tongue frames deceit

5 1 .* 4«my tongue fhall fing aloud

52. 2. thy tongue deuifcth mifchicfes

4.O thou deceitfull tongue

57.4.their tongue a fliarpc iword

©\f.}.whet their tongue like a fword

8. fhall make their owne tongue

66.

1

7.was exalted with my tongue

69.i^.the tongue ofthy dogs
7 1 . 24-my tongue alfo mall talke

73.9 their tongue walketh through
1 09 .2.with a lying tongue

iio.i72.myrt»g«efh3llfpeake

1 10.1 . from a deceitfull tongue

3-thoufalfe tongue

116. 2.and our tongue with finglag

I37.£.lctmyrt/*g«e cleaue

1 3 9-4.no: a word in my tongue

Pro.6.uA lying tongue

2 4.from the flattering ofthe tongue

1 o.io- the tongue ofthe iuft

3Uthc froward tongue fhalbc

i». 1 8.but thert»g«eofthewifc

19.2 lying tongueh but for,a

If,2.the tongue ofthe wife

4«a wholcfome tongue is a

1 6. i. the anfwer ofthe tongue

1 7
.
4-giues eare to a naughty tongue

2.0. that hath a peruerfe tongue

i8.2i.aremthcpower ofthe tongue

2i.6.by a lying tongue

2 3 .his mouth and his tongue

2 j.i y.a foft ?«/*g«f breaketh

26.28,3 lying tongue ftatcth thofe

28.13 flattcrcth w 'c^ hisrt»g//e.

3 1 .26.in her tongue is the law of
Ctnt.^. 1 it are vnder thy tongue

lfai. 3 . 8. their tongue and their doings

1 1.1 y.the tongue of the Egyptian fca

28.1 i.and another tongue will he
30.27.his tongue as a deuouring fire

j 2.4.the tongue of the ftamrnerers

3 j. 1 o.ofa Hammering tongue

3 f.tf.the tongue ofthe dumb fing

41 . 1 y.their tongue failcth for third

TOO
4f.2j.euery'/tf»g*f fhall fwcarc
50.4-giuen me the tongue ofthe
54. i7.euery tongue that fhall rife in

5 7.4.2nd draw out the tongue

5o.3.your tongue hath rttered

Ifr.o^-bend their rt»g«e like their bow
5.taught their rt»g»*tofpeakeIies
8,their tongue is as an arrow (hot

1 8- 1 8- let vs fmite him with the tongue
ZtfW.4-4-the tongue ofthe fucfcng child

Eisk-Z -i^.make thy rt»g«f cleaue

Hof.7.1 6,for the rage oftheir tongue
Amos 6\io.held thy tongueJoiY/c

Micb.6. 1 a.their tongue is deceitfull

Hab.1.1 j.and holdeft thy r«ng«f when
Zfpfc.3.1 3. nor fhall a deceitfull /»»g«f
Zecb.14.1 t.their /o»g»g fhall confutne

Tongues'

Gen.10.to.2fKr their tongues

3 1 .after their tongues

Ifai.66-1 S.gather all nations& rt»g««
To«g«er

P/*/. 5 5 ,o.and diuide their tongues

78.36.lyed to him with their tongues
1 40.3 haue fharpened their tongues

2fr.23.31.that vfe theijr tonguesanihy
Tooite

Gen.r.t 1 .he too\e ooe ofhis ribs

3-6.fhe too\e ofthe fruit thereof

8,9,and tool^e her

20.and rto^f of eucry cleane beaft

r4.12.and they toofe Lot

3 3. 1 i.and he too\e it

48«22.which I too\e out ofthe hand
£x.io. 1 o.which too\e away the Locufts
Num.xi.i j.and rt^offthe fpiric

xtf.i./oo^emen

23 .7.he /eo^e vp his parable

zS^.toolfe a iaueiin in his hand
Deut.i .2 5,they tool^e of the fruit in their

2.i.and tool^e our iourney

3.8.we toofe at that time out of the

9.21.I tool{e your finnc

22.14.1 tool^e this woman
Iojb.i r.19. all other they rttffc in battell

2j.Iofhua rto^rthe whole land

1 6,+.toekj: their inheritance

Iudg. j.iej.they rte^ no gainc ofmoney
p.jo.snA toolkit

n.ijlfraelrto^ not away the land

I i.o.and tooke in thirtie daughters

i6 #3.and rto'^the dooresofthe gate

3 i.too^e him and brought him vp

l7.a.Ifoo^eit

1 9. 19. he too l^e a knife

Ruth 2.1 8.and fhe rto^t it vp .

4-i6.and Naomi rto^ethechilde

i.^w.i.24.{herto^ him vp with her

2.i4.the l'rieftrw^forhimfelfc

5.3 .they roo^e Dagon and fcthim

6.ry the Leuites/^^downe the

8. j-andrt^f bribes

14.52httooke him vnto him

26.1 i.and Dauid tool(e the fpeare

3 1 . 1 i.and too\e the body of Saul

i3.and they tootle their bones



*
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z.Sam.i- jO.and I/oo^e the crowne

1 i.fw/fee Hold on his clothes

i&took? Iihbofheth the fon of Saul

3.1 ^.toofe her from her husband

27-Ioab rflfl^e him afide

36.aH the people toofe notice

4.IO-I freehold- ofhim
©".tf.andfco/fc hold ofit

,
.

n.-ap.andf^/ff it

3 1. 1 1.he too/>
L
e hold of her

20.10.bnt Amafa toofe no heed

ai.i ;.hc fofl^c one,and
l -Kjng.8.$.the Prieft feo^ vp the.Arke

i4.zf.he euen tooly away all

21.46.be roo/^ it out of the land

2.^»g.2. i3.he joo.'^ vp the mantle of

3.Z7-he tool\t his eldeft fonne

4. \ 7.and .- to^f vp her fonne

f.^.tookc with him tentaknts

z+Jqo'Il them from their hand

^•7-put out his hand and took; it

ii.i8.««^c all the hallowed things

1 j.r$.too>ic to him bow and arrowes

2 j-toolie againe out ofthe hand
i4.7-and/00^e Selahby wane
16.17. toofe downe the Sea from off

X7.r3.and *o^ethem

20.7.they toofe & laid it on the boile

24.1 i.iool[e him in the ei°htyeere

2?-6.fo they too{e the king

i.tbro.i 7-7-1 toofe thee from the

13.3s I too'^e it from him
z-Cbr0.1 2. 9.he toofe all

j 7-6.be toofe away the high places

aj.ij.and/oo^ muchfpoyle

3 o. 1 4 they f<w/-g away the Altars

the Altars for mcenfe too^e the\

j4.53.?a«^caway all the abhommat.

Efib.'d. j.the king foo/^ off his ring

9„27.ordained and ft>0^e vpon them
lob 2. 8. he fot^c him a potfheard

P/^.48.6. feare /0e£'e hoid on them
f^.'.whenihePhdifiinesfoo^him

^9,4 that which I toofe not away
7 1 .6\thou arr he that toofe me out of

78.70. rooStf him from the fheep-folds

Cant. s-7.toolie away my vaile

ler. 2 5.
1
7.then /oa^e I tne cup

2 8. 10. 200/^ the yoke from off the

37-i7.fcntandfoo^f him out
g8.i3./o^ehini vp out of the

39.14.fent and toofe Ieremiah out
?2.9.then they tootp the king

£^e/?.3.i2.the fpiriUeo^f me vp

1 4- and too\e me away
i^.jo I 1oohj them away as I faw
4j.?.fo thefpiritZoo/je me vp

Dan.^.zo.toolie his glory from him
Hof,iz.^.too^e his brother by the heele

1 3.1 1.too!{e him away in his wrath
Amos 7.1 ^.toefe me as 1 followed the

lonab 1.1 5.(0 they toolp vp Ionah
'

Teofiefi

P/T99.8.though thou toofpft vengeance

Teole

Exo</.ao.25.ifthouliftyp thy took
3,2, 4-with a grauing took

T O P

i.^«g.6.7,nor any too'.e qfyron
Tooth

Ex«d.z\.i^.tootb for tooth

27.his man feruants tooth

his maid feruants to»th

for his tooths fake

LeuiUz^.zo.tooth tet toothy Deut.19.11 .

i-Vfl.2 5.1 9.is like a broken £00/6

Exwi.28.17a Sardius3a To/xz^ -

4b z^,\i}XheTcpa\oi Ethiopia

E^. 2 8. 13.the 5arJius,To^^and

See the word earbmck
Topbel

oettt. 1. \,between Paran and Topbel

Topheth

z.Kjng.-^. icand he defiled Tophitb

ifat jo. < 3 .Tirpbt;t is ordained of old

ler.j. 3..built the high places ofTophet

3Z.fha|lnoraore be called Tophet

they (hall bury in Topbel

19 6- (ball no more be called Tophet

ii.fnJi bury them m Tophet

1 i.and make their citie zsXppbet

. i3.defiledasthcplaceofT<3/?for

I4.then came Ieremiah from Toph.

Top

Gca.u +4.whofe top may reach to heauen

28.1 z.\he top oi it reached to heauen

i8-powrcd oyleonthefc^ of it

Exod.% tf. 3 2 .an hole in the iop of it

30.5 the top thereofand the fides

Num.11.-ox? thetop ofPifgah,

Deut.$, 27.and 34.1.

a3.9.from the top ofthe rockes

z 8. vnto the top ofPeor
Deat.i8.Ji 5.10 the top of thy head)

33. 1 6-vpon the top of the head

'U'jg.Q 51.CO thefo/>otthetowre

1 K^rr.g.j.iy on the top of the pillars

j.o. 1 9 the top ofthe throne was round

l King-9- 1 1-on the top ofthe fiaiers

1 Cbro 3. 1 5.on the top of each ofthem
Efih.^.zxoxxchedthetopof thefcepter

Pi 0.8. 2,on the top ofhigh places

2 x- 34-Iieth on the top of the mart

Cant%.%£.om the top of Amana
from the top of Shemir

Lam.z.19 in the top of euery ftreet
f-^. 31,10 hath fliot vp his top

Amos i.i.the top ofCarmel

9. 3,to the top of Carmel
. ab. j.io.at the top ©fall the ftrects

Zc£^.4.z.were vpon the top ofit

See the VfOids}HWjHoufeMouKt,

Koclie^&c.

Tops

Gen.S.^.thitops
;
ofthe mountains feene

i.S,2w.?.24.in the tops ofthe

i.f(i»g.7.i 6-fet on the tops ofthe pillars

i.cJb>°0.i4.if .in the topsoithe

lob z 4.14, as the ft>p ofthe eares ofthe

See the words HoufeSjMountainSyRoclis

Torch Torches

Mife.2.3.fnalbe with flaming torches

4.they (hall feeme like torches

Zecb.i 2.6.like a torch of fire in a fheafe

Hhha

t o y
Tome

Ge«.44.28.furely he is tome in pieces

Exod^.n.1 3.ifit be fer?;c in pieces

not make it good that was terric

3 1. any flefh that is tome of beaftj

Lenit-i.i^xhx. fat of that which is ume
22.8.or is tome with beafts

1 ,f\i»g.i 3. i^.which hath tocne Into

zSnox tome the AHe

ifai, 5.2 y.were tomem the midfi of the
ier. 5.6,(halbe tome in pieces

£^•4. 14 or is terne in pwces

4 1.3 1.dead of ltfelte or torrie

Hof.c-. 1.for he hath/tfr^c

Az/i/,i .13. brought that which was tome
Tortoife

lf#/Mi.29.themoufe and the tortoife

Tojje Tojfeci

Pfal- 109.23,1 am tojfed vp and dowlie
I^fln.g.ayaritie lojjed to and fro

ifai.zz.i 8.and ?^e thee like a ball

Sq,-n.to(fea with temped
/er.j.22,thoughthe waues tojje

Toping*.

lob 7.4.3m full of /0/ttflg*

Tottenngs

Pfal.6i.$-Jts a tottering fence

Ton

UChro-i 8.9.whcn Ton king ofHamath
io.had wane v/ithTou

Touch

6^».3.3.norfhall ye touch it

io6.aot to touch her

Exod.iy-iL.ottouch the border ofit

i.
;
.nocaliand ^m/^ it

Deuit.s-i.toucb any vndeane thing

3 touch the vncleanneffe ofman
Dew?. 1 4.8.nor touch their

lojh.9.1 p.may not touch them
A'^rfe 2.9.fhail not /o«^ thee o

?

Z'Sam.iq.io.notteucb thee any more
23.7-thatlljallr AC^them

i.Chro.i6.iz.tonch not mine annointed
/0t» t.i i.and touch all that he hath

z.f.toucb his bone and his fiefh

y.r 9-there fhal I no eudl touch thee
6.7-that my foule refufed to touch

PfaLio^.i ^.touck not mine annoiotcd

144.5 .touch the mountaines and
ifai. j 1. 1 1 .w«c/i no vncleane thing

ler. 1 2.1 4.that touch the inheritance

L<« m. 4 . 1 4- not touch the ir garments
i^deparr/WfAnot

Hag.z.i 2-with his skirt doe touch bread

1 ^toiich any ofthefe

Touched

Ge».2<<.29.as we haue not teucbedthee

Zi.if.ioucbcd the hollow of his

Leuit.zi.6.that hath touched znyfuch

Num. 1 9. 1 8.thatfe«c/./< <^ a bone

5 1. 19.hath touched any flaine

indg.6.11 and touched rhe fitili

i.Sam. lo.ifi. whole hearts God had

2.JC«zg 6. 27.one /o//cfcffl'the.one wall

their wings touched one another

X9.5.an«Angeilf0«fk«/him

^.touched
T*itW* —) i

•



TOW
7.tottched him and faid

i.](vr.ii&i.roucbedthe bortesofElifha

Efib. f.z.toHckeJ. the top ofthe fcepcer

lob 1 9. 1 i.the hand 01 G.hath touched

lfai.6.7.hath is • cbed thy lips

lcr.l.g and toucbedmy mouth

£^.3. 1 ^rottfkerf one another

D<3«.8.t8.burhef0«c/. !^n3e •

9.2 1 .touchedme about the time

io.io.sn hand aw/tfd mc ' -•< •

i^owWmylips ."£•;

18 cameagameandfoffC0*#fae

See the word yncleane

, Touch eib-

Gen. 16

1

1.he that toncbeth this man

Eiodiy-i i.whofoeiier tottcbeth the

2p.3 7 .whofoeuerfo«cfcefb the Altar

^o^.whofoeuer touchetb them

lcuit.6. 1 8 .euery one that toncbeth them

-.i^.the flefn rhat touchetb any

! j.f.whofoeuer toncbeth bis bed

io.whofocuerf0#cfo'& any thing

n.whomioeuer he touchetb

zz. whofoeuer toutheth anything

iy.whoeuer/0 cfoet^thoie things

i».4,who fo touchetb any thmg
l.teucbetb any creeping thing

NflW.i9.ii.that touchetb the dead body

Ij.whoeuer touchetb the

lC-toucbet'? one that is flaine

zi.he that touchetb the water

2«rfg.i<5.9-when it touchetb the fire

ieb 4. 5, it touchetb thee and thou art

Pfal.104. 3 1 he touchetb the hils

Prp.6.i9.whofoeuer touchetb her

£^f£.i7.io.when the Eaftwind touchetb

^imo; 9.5 .he that touchetb the land

Zc<rfr»i.8.he that touchetb you

touchetb the apple ofhis eye

See the word Carfafe
Towe

Iudg. 1 6.9.as a threed of f<m?f is broken

Ifai.i.} 1.the ftiong (hall be asfewe

4j.13.they are quenched as rojvc

7'0B?«£

i.Srt/«.i£.4.the Elders of the townc

x j.7.by cntring into a torvnc

27.5.giue me place in lome towne

Hfl^.x.n.buildcth a towne with bloud

Townes
Gtn.x^.\6. by their townes

Dcut. 3.5 befides vnwallcd townes

lojh. 1 j . ^o and all the townes of lair

1 5.47. Afhdod with her tnwnes

17. 1 i.Bethmean and her townes

ludg.t.zj.Taznjchandhertowves

1 f.z^.Heflibon and her lewncs

t'King.4-t l
pertained the towns of lair

i.Cbro.i.n.withihe townes of lair

c.16 and in her townes

7.2.8 Bethcl,and the t wncs thereof

i9.Bethft>ean and her torvncs

i8.i.tooke Guhandher/ rents

i-Chro.15.19. Ephraim with the tavtnes

(thereof

Eflh.9.19. dwelt in the vnwatted tewie

s

TOW
ler.19.1 yand on all her townes

Ztcb.z.\-as t$wnes without walles

lower ^
Gen.x 1 -4-a cltie and a tiwer

ludg;2-i 7-beat do>vn the tower ofP enu.

cj.49.all the men of the fewer ©f
5 inhere was a ftrong tbwer -

51.to the doore of the tower
z.Sam.zz, 3.oiy high tower

5 i.heis the tower offaluation
z.Kjng.^. ?4.he cjme to the tower

1 8.8.from the towerofthe watchmen
Heh.^.i.to thefdiwof Hananeel

1 1 .and the tower of the furnaces

if.the tower which lycth out by

26-and the tower that lycth out

Pfal.l 8-i-and my high tcWer

6 1 . j .a ftrong /tfiw? from the enemie
144.x.my high tower

Pr 0.1%. io-is a ftrong tower
Cant.44 like the tower of Dauid

7.4.1* as a fewr ofyubrie

is as the tower ofLebanon
7/<».2. 1 y.ypon euery high tower

5.2.built a tower in the midft of it

ier.6.27.I haue fet thee for a /ejpef

3 r. j 8from the tower of Hananeel

£^.29.io.fromthe tower of Syene

jo.^.from thetowsr ofSyene
Mich.4.8.0 tower of the fiacke

HaA.a.i.and fct me vpon the ftwtfr

z.chro.x 4.7.tmcrs and gates

2#.9.Vzziah built towers

io-hc buile fom'n in the defert

I j.to be on the towers

274.he built cafties and towers

3 z. j.and raifed it vp to the towers

Pfal.4S.1z.tcli the towers thereof

Cant.8.io.my breafts like towers

Ifai.z^.i^.fet vp the towers thereof

30.2 j.whcn the towers fall

3 i.i4.the forts and towers fhalbe

3 j.i S.that counted the towers

E-^k- 1 ^^ breake downc the towers

27.1 1.were in thy towers

Zcph-t .i6.againft the high towers

3«6.their towers are defolate

Trade Traded

Gett.4. io.at\d trade you therein

£^.27.11 traded in thy faircs

1 3. traded the perfons ofmen
1/^.tradedin thy faircs with horfes

1 7.traded in thy nwi kct wheat

Traffique Traf/iquers

Gew.42.34.ye fliall traffique in the land

i.K/flg.io. 1 <,.traf. of fpice Merchants
//ii.2. 1 8-whofe trafnquirs are the

£•^•1 7-4.into a land of traffique

x8.*.by thy traffique haft thou

l8.by the iniquitic of thy traffique

Trdine

i.Kjng.io.z. (lie came with a very great

(traifie

/p*.<5.i.his traine filled the Temple
Twine Trained

Gen.x 4. 1 4.armcd his trained feruants

T R A
Pron.z.6.traint vp a childc

Trahrplt

Pfal.9 i.i3.fhartthourr:mfk vnder feet

lfai.6$.i.trample them in my fury

Trantiquilitie

D^».4.27.1engthening of thy tranquilitie

Trattfgrefe

Nww.14.4i. why now doe ye tranfgrejfe

i-Saju.z.iq.thc Lords people to trasfg.

z.chro.z^.io-why tr^tifgrcfeycihe

Neh. 1 -8 if ye tranfgrejfe

.
iz.zi.tranfgrejj'ezgunikom God

ifal.i 7. ? -my mouth fhali not tranfgrejje

2 5.5 .that tranfgrejfe without a caulc
Pr0.28.x1.that man will tranfgrejfe

£^.20.38.that tranfgrejfe againft mc
Amos 4.4,10 Bethel and tranfgrejfe

Tranfgrcjfed

Deut.z6.i$.Iha\zenoitranfgrcjfcdthy

lojb.7.11 -they haue alio traufgrefed
1 c.becaufc he hath tranfgr'effed

2 j.id;.whenyehaue tranfgrcjfed the.

/«fiCg:4 2.2o.this people hath tranfgr.ffcd

i.Sam. 14.33.3?^eliaue ti anfgrejfed

1 s .24.for I haue tranfgrefed

i.1{big.8.<$o. they hauenranfgrt(fed
z.hcing. 1 8.1 z. tranfgreffea his couenant
i.Chro.z.7^ranfgrefedinthe thing

5 2 5.they tranfgrcjfed againft the
z.cbro.x 2.2.they had tranjgreffed

z*. : 6.he tranfgrcjfed againft the

z$.i9.tranfgreffcd fore againft the
iC.iq.tranfgrcjfcd very much

£yvz 10.10.ye haue tranfgrcjfed

1 3.many that haue tranfgrejfed

I/2ti.24.y.haue tranfgrejfed the lawes

43-i7.thy teachers haue tranfgrcjfed

6f.z4.oi them that haue tranfgrejj'ed

^.2.8.the PzftorsalCotranfgrelfed
"

zy.yz all haue tranfgrcjfed'

J.tj.that thou haft tranfgreffed

33.8.wherby they haue tranjgreffed

34.18.the men char haue tranfgreffed

Law- 3.42.WC haue tranfgrcjfed

E-Vk-- 3.their fathers haue tranfgreffed

i8,$i.whereby they rave tranfgrejj'ed

Ban.?, is. all Ifrael haue tranfgrejj'ed

Hof 6. 7.they like men haue tranfgreffed

7-i5.bccaufc they haue tranfgrcjfed

8. 1 .bccauTe they haue tranfgreffed

Zcpb.j.x i.whennthou haft tranfgrejfed

Tr.xnfgreffefi Tranfgreffeth

Ejib. j. 3.why tranfrcfef thou the

Pr». 1
6".

r o.his moutli tranfgrefctb not

Hab.z.^.he tranfgreffctb by wine

Tranfgr.fion

Ey.0d.34 f.traitfgrefsiMt'itid finfie

.V»;,.<. 1 4.18 iniquitie and tranfgrefsion

Iofj.zz.zz. ifin rebcllion,or ifin tranf-

(grefslon

s.Sam.iq.u. neither euill nor tranfgref.

1. (hro.9.1 .for their tranfgrefsion

10. i 3.died for his tranfpefion

1.' hr0.zQ.i9. caftaway in his tranfgrcf.

£^<Z9.4.bccaufeof the tranfgrefsion of
{

io.o\becauic of the tranfgrefsion of I

lob 7-2i.not pardonmy tranfgrefsion

8-4caft



T R A

,

8.4. them a way for their tranjgrejshn

1 3. i 3 roe to know my tranfgrefsion

14.17.my tranfgrefion is fealed vp

3 1. 3
j.if I couersd my tranfgrefion

33.9 I am clean without tranfgrefsion

3 4.6. incurable without tranfgrefsion

pfal.if.is.itomthtefezttranfgrcfswn

stf.i.thc tranfgrejsion of the wicked

5i.}.ac&nowledgemy^a«ygnr/iioa

59.3 .not for my, tranfgrefsion

§9.3*. Tie- viGt their tra?ifgrefsion

I07.i7.becaufe of their tranfgrefsion

Pro.iz.i j.the tranfgrefsion of his lips

I 7.9.he that couereth a tranfgrefsion

iQ.heloueth tranfgrefsion that

19.1 i.pafle ouer a tranfgrefion

»8 i-lor the tranfgrefion ofa land

14 faith it is no tranfgrefsion

2p.<\the tranfgrefien of an euill man

l6.tranfgrefsion increafeth

tz.aboundeth in tranfgrefsion

Ifai 14.20 the tranfgrefsim thereof

jj.8.the tranfgrefion of my people

57.4'.ye not children of tranfgrefion

58.1 my people their tranfgrefsion

59.10.that turne fvom tr.mfgrefijn

E\e!(. 3 3 a o our tranfgrefion & our fins

1 z.jn the day ofhis tranfgref ion

D<z».8- 1 i.by reafon of tranfgrefsion

1 3 the tranfgrefsion oi defolation

9.i4.to Gntfhthe tranfgrefsion

M'ub. 1
.
5.the tranfgrefsion of Iacob is

w hat is the tranfgrefsion of Iacob ?

3.8.10 larob his tranfgrefion

6.j my firft born for my tranfgrefsion

7.1 S.pafleth by the tranfgrefsion of

Tranfgrefi ions

Exod.z\. 11. pardon your tranfgrefions

Leuit.\6.\6,oi their tranfgref'wn

21.and all their tranfgrefsions

lojh. 1 4.1 9, f"orgmeyeuv tranfgrefsiohs

1 ,Kjng.%. 50.aH their tranfgref ions

lob 3 j.6.jfthy tranfgrefsions be

36,^.and their tranfgr.fsions

pfal.^.j oof their tranjgrefsions

39.8.from all my tratifgrefsions

5 1. 1,blot out my iraiifgrefncns

6 j.3«as for our tranfgrefsions

103. 1 2-our tranfgrefions from vs

7/}zi.4.j.z?.blottethoutthy tranfgref

jo- 1,your tranfgrefsions is your

53, 5 .wounded tor our tranfgrefsions

59,1 2.our tranfgrefsions are

our tranfgrefsions are with vs

lcr^.6. becaufc their tranfgrefsions are

I<2OT, 1. j.mukitude of her tranfgrefsions

1 3.the yoke ofmy tranfgrefsions

si.to me for all my tranfgrefsions

E.?g\. '4* 1 i.with all their tranfgrefsions

1 8-i2.al* his tranfgrefsions that he

, 28. turn from aWhis tranfgrefsions

3 o-from all your tranfgrefsions

3 1 caft away al your tranfgrefsions

ii.24.your tranfgrefsiom are difcoue.

37. » 3.nor with your tranfgrefsions

39-24-according to their tranfgrefsi.

Amos 1. 3.far three tranfgrefsions

t R A
3. i4..yifit their tranfgrefsions

4,4.mulciply tranfgnjsions

5. 1 2.your manifold tranfgrefsions

Mich.i .1 3.the tranfgrefsions of Ifrael

Tranfgrefing

LeutAj.t.tranfgrefing his couenant

7/^.59.13.10 tranfgref ing and lying

Tranfgreffor

Fro. 2 1 . 1 8.ttie tranfgrejfor for the

22.12.the words of the tranfgrejfor

lfai.48. 8 ,a tranfgrejfor from the wombe
Tranfgrejfors

PfaL27.3k.xbe tranfgrejfors ihalbc

fi.i$.Kac\\tranfgtef]ors thy waies

59.Mo any wicked tranfgrejfors

1 19,158. Ibeheldthc tranfgrejfors

Pro.z.zi- tranfgrejfor (halbe rooted out

ir.3.thcpcruerfenefleof/rtf»/gr^o/j

6,tranfgre\fors flialbe taken

1 3.2 4the (oule ofthe tranfgrejfors (hal

1 5 .the way oitranfgrefors is hard

23.28.incrcafeth tranfgrejforsamong
26. io.aud rewardeth tranjgnffors

//rfi.i.28.deftru&ion of the xranfgreffors

46.8.O ye tranfgrejfors

53.12.was numbred with the tranfgr.

intercefsion for the tranfgYcjfors

Dan.8.zi.xhe tranfgrejfors are.come
jHo/".x 4.9. tranfgrejfor < (ball fall therein

i.Sam, i'XQ.tatranjlatethebingdottie

Trap Traps

LJb. 13. 1
3.and rraps vnto you

/06 1 S.io -a r/vf/> for him in the way
Ffateg.zz.let it become a frv*p

ZfM.26.they fet a fr^
Trauaile

GffM-38.27.in the time oi
:hcr trauaile

£.vod.j8-8all the trauaile that had come
Nww.20.l4 thou knoweit al the trauaile

pfal,.$S,6.z$ of a woman in trauaile

Ecctef. i - 1 3 .this fore trauaile hath God

3.1 o.I hauc feen the trauaile which

4.4.I considered all trauaile

6.the hands full with trauaile

8-itis afore !rauaile

5.i4.penm by euill trauaile

Ifai.i 3 .4.1 trauaile not

53.11 .the trauaile of his loule

54. 1.thou that didft not trauaile

rcr-4.3i,asofa woman in trauaile

So ch. 6.24.and 13.21. and 22.23.

and30.^.and49.-4- and 50.43.

See AiiVi.4.9.10.

30 <J- whither a man doth trauaile

Lam^.mxh gall and trauaile

Trauailed

Cen.3 5.1 6 and Rachel trauailed

38.28.came topafic when (he trauai-

(led

i.Sam>A,.ig.bowed her felfe & trauailed
:

ffai.66.-j .be fore (he trauailed

S.asfoone as Zion trauailed

Trauailer TrauaUtrs

Iudg^.S.fhc trauailers v; aiked thorow
z.Sam.i 2-4.there came a trauailer

lob 3 1.3 z.mjr doore to the trauailer

Hhh3

T R E

Trauailetb

lob 1 J.io.the wicked man trauaileth with

L
Jfal.7*i4.,nz trauailetb with iniqiutie

Fro.6.1 1 as one that ti .<uaiktb

ifai.i 3.8.as a v, oman that trauailetb

ai<3>itfawoman tnat trauaileth

ler.11.%, her thattrauaileih withchil^e

^fic&.j.j.that&e which trauaileth

. Trauailing

lfai.z3.13. O yc tnua fag companions
42. 1 4.like a trauailwg woman
6^.i.trauailingin the gtcuneffeof

#0/^13,i3,fonowes ofa trauuiimg wo-

frauerjing .

ler.z.z^rauerjing her waye*

i reacherie

'-'Kjn.9.z^.thtrcis tretberieO Ahariah
Treacber&us

Ifai.z t,2 the tretherous dealer

24.1 £.the treacberou dealers

Ier-3. 7-her treacherous filter Iudah faw

See verfe 8.10.11.

9.2.an alferabjy oftrecberour men .

Z epb. 3 -4,light and tr eacherofc perioai

. Treacberoujly

^^'3.2c3.as a wife trecbcroujly departeth
Mal.z.i o.why doe we deaie trecberoujly

Secverfe 11.14.x 5. 16.

See the word Deale,&c.

Tread
Deut.i i.24.fo!es ofyour feet (hall tread

2 5 the land that ye Ihal tread vpon
33. zj.tread on their hie places

lob -. 4.1 1 .and tread their wine-pretlcs

40. 1 : .and tread downe the wicked
Pfal.j.^Azt him tread down my life

44-5«thy name will we tread

e»o.ii.fhall ?^(Z^dowheoiir enemies
9 i-^-thoutrialt /region the Lyon

ifaj.Zitz.XQ tread inmy courts

lo.^to/mafthem down like mire
iq.zs-treadhim vnder fodt

16.10. (hall tread out no wine in

26.6 the foot Ihall treadit downe
63. 3 .tread them in mine anger
6.rrw^downe the people

ifr.25.50.as they that tread the grapes

48.33.none (ak\[ tread withfliouting

£^.25.1 i.(hall treaddowne all thy

34.1 8.ye muft treaddowns with your
D<z»,7.z,5.and fhall tread it downe
He/Tio.ii.louethtorrt^ butthecofne
Micb.i$.treadvpon the high places

5.5.when he Ihal treed in our Palaces

6.

1

5.thou (halt treadthe OJiues

Nab.3. 14.tread the morter

Mal.Of g.fhall frad down the wicked

Treader Traders

Ifai.i 6. ro.the thaden (ha U tread out no

Amosv.'.^Md the f^^rf^y ofgrapes

Tteadeib

lob q.Z.trecdeth on the wanes o'fthe

jy4i.4i.25.as the potter tteadeib clay

6$.i.zhattreadetb in the wine fat

Amos l.sytnad.etb On the high places

Mich.yS.t; eadetb within our borders

t.tmdeib I



T R E

itreadetb downe andteareth

Treading

Neb, i j. i $. treading wine-preffes on the

lfai.7.z f.for the treading oflefler cattel

22. $ of trouble &of rra<#;7£ downe

Antos 5. 1 1 your treading is on the poor

Treafon

s .Kjtig.i^.zo.Sc his treafon he wrought

z.Kj#g.l 1.1 i>ttVe$,Trcafciittreafoit

2 .d? /•<?, 1 3.
1
3.and faid, Treafony

treafe?t

Treafure

£xoi.i 9 .f.yefhaibe
a peculiar ma/wre

Deut.zS.i z. open to thee his good frff*/T

i.Cbro.z9 .
g.gaue them to the treafure of

£^?vt 2.69.10 the treafure of the workc

Neh.7.70 gaue to the treafure

pfaLi7.i4.with thy hid treafure

j 2 j-4.for his peculiar treafure

p«,i ^ -e5.is much treafure

itf.than great treafure^txi

z i.2o.there is treafure to be defired

£tf^/.i.8.the peculiar treafure ofkings

i/ii.j j.6,ishis treafure

£^.is.zvhauc taken the treafnre

Hof.13.1 j. he fhall fpoyle the treafure

Treafure cities

Exed-i'l 1.for Pharaoh treafure cities

Treafure boufe. .

E^ra f.17 in the kings treafure btufe

7.2o.ofthe kings treafure boufe

Keb.io.}$. into the treafure boufe

Dan.i.z.the treafure boufe of his god

Treafured

Ifai. x3.18.it fhall not be treafured

Treafures

De#f.32.34.among my treafures

s.l{iug.ia-z6.he. took away the treafures

Ij.l8.inthe treafureioi thehoufeof

the treafures of the kings houfe

So zXbro.iz.o,

2,King.n.i$Soundiriihe treafures of
14.14.the treafures ofthe kings hoafe

Scech.168 and 18.15.

lo.ij.thatwasfoundin his treafures

I C.nothing in my treafures

24.1 j.the treafures of the houfe of

2.Cfero.5.iput among die treafures of

2 r 5.or concerning the treafures

1 6. i.the treaf, res of the houfe of the

25.24 the treafures ofthe Ks houfe

%6.i%.thc treafures oi the houfe of

Ev'a 6.1.where the treafures were

lob j.ti.morc then for hid treafures

38.22.thc treafures ofthe fnow
the treafures ofthe haile

Pr».2.4 as for hid treafures

8.JI.I will fill their treafures

iQ.z.treafur es of wickedneffe

ai.6-the getting of treafures

lfai.z.7>my end of their treafures

io-i3-haue robbed their treafures

jo.^.their treafures on the bunches

39.2.thac was found in his treafures

4.thcrc is nothing in my treafures

4f.3 , 1 will giuc thee the t reafures

T R E

/*r.io.i3.oucofhis/ra/«rej,Zfr.ji'iA

1 {.1 3 .thy fubftance & thy treafureu

20. Jthc treafures ofthe kings of
48.7-and in chy treafures

49.4,thattrultedin her treafures

j 0.3 7. a fword is on her treafures

5" 1.1 3.abundant in treafures

E-^kj. 28.4.gold & filuer into thy treaf.

Dan.ii.a^.thetreafuresofoold & filuer

Micb&io.stt thereyet the treafures

Treafurer Treafurers

E?ra i.8.Mithredath the Treafurer

7.2i.a decree to all the Treafurers

Neb. 1 5.1 j I made Treafurers ouer the
ifai.zz.i *.get thee to this Treafurer

Dan.^.z.theTreafurerSy Soverfej.
Treafurie Treafuries

lofh.6A9.to the treafurie of the. Lord
24.they put into the treafurie

t.chr».p.z6.& treafuries ofthe houfe of
2 8.n .of the treafuries thereof

1 i.the treafuries ofthe houfe of

treafuries of the dedicate things

z.Cbro.$z.t7.m*de himfelf treafuries of
Nffe.13.r2.vnto the treafuries

1 3,1 madcTreafurers ouer the trea-

suries
Efth.$.9.into the kings treafuries

4.7.to pay to the kings treafuries

ler.i%. 1 i.vnder the treafurie

Tree

G«». 2.9 .euery tree that is pleafant

the tree of life, verfe 22.24.

the tree of knowledge
i&euery tree ofthe garden

1 7-but ofthe tree of knowledge
j.r.ofeuery/reeof the garden

j.the fruit efthe tree which is

6. that the tree was good for food
1 1. haft thou eaten ofthe tree

1 2.fhe gaue me to eat ofthe tree

I7.haft eaten of the tree

EiLBd.y.z 5 .tuery tree ofthe field

1 f.iy.the L.lhewed him a tree

Deut.19 5.to cut downe the tree

20.1 $?.the tree of the field is mans life

2t. 22.thou hang him on a tree

I

23«T»ot lemain all night on the tree

»2.6.in the way on any tree

70/^.8.29.he hanged on a tree

his carkafe down from the tree

i.Srtw.ji.^.buricd tliem vndcr they're
z.t\tng.i. 1 g.ft-ll euery good tree

E(ib. 2.23.both hanged on a tree

lob !4.7.thereishopcofa£rre

19.10.remoued like a tree

Pfal.i.j.hkc ztreephmed
373?.likeagreene Rxytree

ji»8.Iike a grcene Oliue tree

I'ro.y i8.fhe is a tree of life

Seech. 1 i-3o.and 1 3.1 2.8c 15.4.

EccleJ.i 1. j.and if the tree fall

where the tree falleth

Vtfi.40.20.a tree that will not rot

44. 1 9-fall down to the flock of a tree

z j.and euery tree therin

^5.22.for as the dayes of a tree
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66".l7.bchindeonefree

Ier. io. 3 -one cutteth a tree

1 uio.let vs deftroy the tree

17.8.3? a tree planted

£^.1 7.24.thc high tree—the low tree

dried vp the greenc fire
20.47-eoery green tree—tuery dry tree
21.10.a5 euery tree

3 1 .8.nor any tree in the garden of
34.27.the tree of the field fhall yeeld

3 6.1 ©multiply the fruit ofthe tree

Dda.4-10.and behold a tree

1 i.the tree grew
14-hew downe the tree, verfe 23.
ao.the tree that thou faweft

2 *.the ftump of the tree rootes
loeU.zi.the tree beareth fruit

See the word Greene

Trees

Gen.$.z.ofthe trees ofthe garden
8.among the trees ofthe garden

2r3.17.all the trees that were in the
£x<,af.io.i?.all the fruit of the Wees

I $.27.threefcore & ten Palme trees

i-MfVM5>.23.planted all manner of trees

23.40-boughes ofgoodly trees

branches of Palme trees

2cM.the trees of the field fhall yeeld

2o.nor the trees of the land yeeld
Num.i4.6.a$ the trees ofLign-Aloes
Deut. i 6.2i.a groue ofany trees

20.1 ;j.fhalt not deftroy the trees

2o.the trees which thou knoweft

be not trees for meat
28.42.all thy trees and fruit of thy

lojh.so.z6.hanged them on fiue tree*

were hanging vpon the trees

27-tooke them downe off the trees

ludg.9-8.the trees went forth on a time

I o. the trees faid to the figse- tree

H-then faid all the trees

48>cutdown a bough from the trees

I'Kjug 4.3 3.he /pake oftrees
t-KJng- j. 2$. felled euery good tree

1Vcfe.io.35.ofaH fruit trees

37 ofall manner of trees

jofe^o.il.hethvnderthe fhady trees

2J.thc fhady trees couer him
Pfal.pa.j.vpon the thickefrcM

78.47.thdr Sycamore trees with the

lo-j.itf.thefr-fwofthe L. are full of

10 5.33.brake the trees of their coafts

14 8.c fruitful! trees and all Cedars

Ecclif.i.%.1 planted trees

6.that bringcth forth trees

Cant. t. 3 .among the trees of the wood
4. 1 ^with all trees of Frankincenfe

lfai.7.i.as the trees ofthe wood
io.ig.thereft of the trees of his

44 H.among the trees ofthe forreft

55.1 2.and all the t,ets ofthe field

/fr.6.6\hew ye downe trees

7.20Vpon the trees ofthe field

£^.?i.5.exalted abotie all the trees of

,
47-7.wcrc very many trees

i2.iliallgrow all trees for meat
loel\
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loel i.i i.euen a 11 the trees ofthe field

i^.burnt all the trees of the field

Tremble

Dtkt.z.zf.and {hill tremble

20.3. and doe tremble

Eya i o.j.of thofe that ft-e«6fe at his

lob 9«6.the pillars thereof tremble

26.1 i.the pillars of hcauen tremble

Pfal 6o.2.haft made the earth to tremble

I i^-j.tremble thou earth

Ecclef.iz j. keepers of the houk tremble

lfai. y.if.and the hills did tremble

i4.i6.thatmadetheearthto tremble

31.1 utremble ye women
^4-i.that the nations may tremble

66. j.that tremble at his word

ler. %.zz. will ye not tremb'e at my
1 o. rathe earth fhall :remble

33,9-they (hall fcare and tremble

5 1.29,2nd the land (hall tremble

ETg.z6.i6.fhzl tremble u euery moment
1 8.now (hall the ylcs tremble

3 i.io.fljall tremble at euery moment
Dan.6.i6.that men tremble and feate

hef.i i.io.thc children (hall tremble

1 1.they (hall tremble as birds

Ifltf/.r.i.inhabitants of the land tremble

io.theheauens (hall tremble

Amos 8. 8. (hall hoc the land tremb'e

Hab.^.j.oiMidiandidtremble

Trembled

Gra.17.33.and Ifaac trembled

Exod.i 9.1 tf.all the people trembled

/jft/g.f .4.the earth trembled

i'Sam.+.i$.foi;kis heart trembled

16.4-the Elders of the town trembled

t.Sam.zz.8. the earth (hook & trembled

E%ra 9-4,euery one that trembled at the

(word
P/tf/. 1 8. 7.the earth (hook and trembled

77- » 8.thc earth trembled and (hook
Zer-4.i4.and lo they trembled

816 the whole land trembled
Dan.^.\9 . trembled 2nd feared before
Hab.

1
. 1 o-and they ti embled
i6.my belly trembled

I trembledixx my felfe

Trembleth
lob 57.i.at this my heart trembleth

P/H 104. $ z.and it f > ewb/erb

7/di.66\z.and trembleth at my word

Trembling

Ex #i. 1 5 . r y , trembling (hall take hold of
L>c«r.i8.6y.giiietheea/re;»6/wg heart

i.Sdtti.ij^.foliowed him trembling

14* 1 f-there was trembling in the hoft

£^T« 1 o.9.trembfing because of this

Z064.i4.and trembling

ii. 6.trembling taketh hold on my
P/aZ.i.ii.reioycc with trembling

lfai.%i.ij. the dregs of the cupof trem.

Jer. 30. 5.haue heard a voice.oftrembling

E^li.iz. i8.drink thy drink with trembl.

a6.r£.clothe themfelues with trembl*

Dan. 1 o. 1 1 . 1 ftood trembling

H9A3.Kwb.en Ephraim fpake trembling
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Zech. 1 i.i. Ierufalem a cup oftrembling

Trench

t.Sam.i7.zo.ht came to the trench

z6- 5.and Saul lay in the trench

z.Sam. 20. 1 y .and it ftood in a trench

i.i^i«2.i8.3i.and he mz&eztrencb

3 j.and he filled the trench

38.thc water that was in the trench

Trefpaffe

Ge«-ji.3«^.whatis my trefpaffe

50.17.the trefpaffe ol thy brethren

Lenity 7.then (hal he bring his trefpaffe

1 Mfa foule commit a trefpaffe

he (hall bring for his trefpaffe

6. a.and commit a trefpaffe

See chap. j.12.& 31-16".

22,.i6-beare the iniquitie & trefpaffe

16.40. with their trefpaffe which they

Num.5.7. (hall recompence his trefpaffe

8.nokinfmantorecompence his

(trefpaffe

27.and haue dane trefpaffe

/o/&.7.i.committed a trefpaffe

See chap.i2.20.

21. i6.whattrefpafft is this

31.haue not committed this m^.
i.Si 26.28. forgiue the trefpaffe of thine

i.$»g.8.$i.ifany man trefpaffe

i.chro.zi.$.bc a caufe oftrefpaffe to Ift.

z.chro.iy.io- that they trefpaffe not a-

( gainft the Lord

this do3andye thali not trefpaffe

24.18.for this their trefpaffe

18.13.to our fins & tooat trefpaffe

for our trefpaffe is great

3
3-T9.aH his fins and his trefpaffe

Eija 9-z-hath bin chiefe in this trefpaffe

6-our trefpaffe is growne vp

7,beene in a great trefpaffe

1 3.and for our great trefpaffe

10. io.to increafe the trefpaffe of Ifrael

ig.of the flock for their trefpaffe

E^.i ?,8.haue commuted a trefpaffe

17. to.plead with him— for his irefp.

18.14.in his trefpaffe that he hath

i 20.27.haue committed a trefpaffe

Ban.^.j.bec&uie oftheir trefpaffe

Trefpaffe money

2.I^i»g.T a.i6.the trefpaffe money

Trefpaffe offering

Leuit. f.6.(hal bring his trefpaffe offering

Seever.1y.16.18.r9, &chap.6.5\6.

I7.&7.^&i4.i*-i3-

7.i.the law ofthe trefpaffe offering

2 (hal they kill the trefpaffe offering

14.14. the blood ofthe trefpaffe offer.

ai.a lambe for a trefpaffe offering

Seerer.i4.xf.

10.1 1 .(hall bring his trefpaffe offering

aRam (or a trefpajfe offering

22. with the Ram ofthe trefpaffe of

(firing

N««J.i8.9.eaery trefpaffe offerhigot*

i.S<w».6.3.returnhim with a trefpaffe off.

4-what fhalbe the trefpaffe offering?

8-ye return him for a trefpaffe offr.

17. returned for a trefpaffe offering
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£^-40,39.and the trefpaffe offering

Trefpaffed

Leuit.%. 1 9.he hach certainly trefpaffed

26.40.which they trefpaffed againft

Deut.^z 5 1 . becaufe ye trefpaffed againft

z.chro.z6.i 8.for thou haft trefpaffed

»i?.6.our fathers haue trefpaffed

3o.7.which trefpaffed againft the L.

33.23. t\mon trefpaffed more & more
E-xra. io.a. trefpaffed againft our God
L%sl{. 1 8.24, that he hath trefpaffed

39.23.they trefpaffed againit me
26.whereby they haue trefpaffed

Dan.<).-].bz\xe trefpaffed againft me
Hof.S.i.znd trefpaffed againft my law

Trefpaffes Trefpaffmg

Leuit. 6. q. in. trefpafftngthereia.

E-zra 9.1 5. before thee in our trefpaffe':

I 'f.6 8 .2 r . as goes on ftili in his trefpaffes

E^e/j. 14.13.by trrfpaffinggcicuouQy

Trial

lob 9,2 3.at the trial of the innocent

£^.2i.ij.becaufeitis the trial

Tribe

Leuit. 14.-11.of theJrifoofDan

Num.i.^-* man of euery tribe

21.of the tribe ofReuben

2j of the tribe of Simeon
1 j.ofthe tribe ofGad
27 .of the tribe of Iudah

29-of the/n^oflflachar

31.0ft he tribe of Zebulon

3 3.of the tribe of Ephraim

3 5. ofthe tribe of Manaffeh

3^.ofthe tribe ofBeniamin

39-of the /ri^ ofDan
4i.ofthe w&eof Afher

4 3.ofthe tribe of Naphtali

3.6.bring the tribe ofLem
i3.2.ef euery tribe oftheir father*

4.of the tribe of Reuben
Seethehketorer-iy.

i8.2-thy brethren ofthe mbeofLeui I

the. tribe ofthy father j

3 1 .4 ofeuery tribe a thoufand

34, 1
5 .and to the halfe tribe

1 j.and the halfe tribe

36" f.the tribe ofthefons of Iofeph

tf-onely to the family ofthe tribe

7.not remoue from tribe to tribe

Of the tribe of his fathers

9.from one tribe to another tribe

Deut.x-z3.0ne ofa tribe

xo.S.feparated the tribe of Leur

29.i8.family, or tribe

lofh- 3 • 1 i.out ofeuery tribe a man
4.z.out of euery tribe a man

4 out of euery tribe a man
1 i.halfe the tribe of Manaffeh

7. 1 4. the tribe which the Lord taketh

1 6 the tribe of Iudah was taken

13.14 onely to the tribe of Leui

'

l^.i.and for thehalfefri^e

1 i6.%.ths tribe ofthe childrenofEphr,

i8.4.foreachf?-i^

1 1.the lot ofthe tribe of* Beniam.

I9Ithc
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19.x the lot of the tribe of—Simeon
31.inheritance of the tribe—Aiher

iio.for che tribe o: the ehil. of
s
Dan

H.jj.by *ot ou£ °- ine tr'*be ofIudah

out of the tribe of Simeon

out of the tnbe of Beniamin

5-ofthe tnbt of Ephrainij&C.

Outofchefr^ofDan

ofthe halfe tribe ofManafieh

*.ofthe tribe of Ifiachar,&c

out ofthe tribe of Afher

out ot the tribe of Naphtali

7. out of the tribe of Reuben, &c.

out ofthe tribe ofGad
out of the ftvfo of Zebulun

9',cut ofthe tribe of—Simeon

lud.\%.i. the tribe ofthe Danites fought

(themaa
ip.be a prieft vnto a tribe

2 x. 3. one fr^ff lacking in Ifrael

6-there is one £/ibe cut off

I7.that a tribe be not deftroyed

»4.euery man to his tribe

i.5«»Mo.io.the tribe of Beniamin was

21. caufed the fribe of Beniamin co

i.King.n,ii-giw one tribe to thy Con

3 z.be fliail hauc one tribe

3^.to his fon 1'le giue one tribe

lz.io.butthe tribe of ludahonely

n.with the tribe ofBeniamin

2,K/8.i7- r8-butthe tribe of Iudmonly
i,Cbro.6.6o.out of the tribe ofBeniamin

6 1.of the family of that tribe

a J.i4-werenamed the tribe of Leui

PfaLjZ 67.cho.fc not the tribe of Ephra.

68.butchofether.itaof fudah

£^•47.2 ir tribe the ftranger foiournes

See the wQtds^iJberfGadi&c.

Tribes

Gen.49.1 6.as one ofthe tribes of Ifrael

Unm.i t 6. P rinccs of the tribes of their

23.4.an inheritance for your tribes

24.1 gathered all the tribes of Ifrael

'2«d
r

g.i8.i.fallentothem among the

(tribes of

20. 2.euen all the tribes of Ifrael

1 2=the tribes of Ifrael fent

See more chap. it. 5;.

ai.S.what one is there of the tribes of

if.had made a breach in the tribes

i.Sam,i.z8.out of all the tribes of Ifrael

1 o-t 9,by your tribes & by your thouf.

2o.c3ns'd all the tribes of Ifrael to

1 5-r 7-the beadofthe tribes of Ifrael

i.Sam.f*i then came all the tribes oi Ifr.

7-7-with anyof the tribes of Ifrael

1 5.2.is ofone ofthe tribes of Ifrael

J©.throughout all the tribes of Ifr.

Sochap.io.9.& 20J4.& 24.2.

i.Kjn.8.1. and all the heads ofthe tribes

n.2 2.outofallthe tribes of Ifrael

Scech.14.21, zchr.u-i6.8c 12.13

j S'l will giue vnto thee ten tribes

1 8. 3 1 . according to the number of

( the tribes

i.chro.6?.no citie among all the *«"£«

3 ?.7.before all the itrito of Ifrael

P/<j/.7$.5f,made the tribes of Ifrael to

iO).37.feebleperfon among their tri.

1 22.4. whither the tribes goe vp

the tribes ofthe Lord
lfai.19 13.are the ftay ofthe *>•»£« of Ifr.

49»6.to raife vpthe tribes ofIacob

63.i7.the tribes ofthine inheritance

E^.37.i9.the tribes of Israel his

4 j. 8,according to their tribes

See chap.47.13.21.

47-2a.among the tribes of Ifrael

48-i-thefe are the names of the tribes

1 9.out ofall the tribes of Iirael

23.3s for the reft ofthe tribes

3 1 .after the names ofthe tribes

7
.2.who were tne princes ofthe tribes I flof.J^.aHiongthe tribes of Ifrael

24.2.according to their tribes ' Hab.^.g, according to the oathes of the

(tribes

Zecb.9. i.as of all the tribes of ir. el

Seethe word TmelMe

j 1
,4.through all t he tnbei of Ifrael

3 -.-^.according to thetr<6r-jof your

34.1 j.the two. vjfoj and halfe tribe

Dfut.i, 13.known among your tribe*-

1 5 1 tooke the chiefe ofyour tribes

and officers among vour tribes

5.2 ?.euen all the heads of your tribes

12.5-choofeoutof al! your tribes

i4.ihal choofe m one.of thy tribes

16 ^.throughout thy tribes

118. i.ehofen him out of all thy tribes

1p.10.your ca|tainesofyour/r^ei'

2i.out of all the tribes of Iirael

^.^.the tribes oi Ifrael vvere gathered

lofh-i 12 tweluemen out ofthe tribes of

4.8 according to the number ofthe

(tribes

7,i4.according to your tribes

i6.brought Ifrael by their tribes

1 1,23.10 the dcuifion of their tribes

I3.7,an inheritance to the nine tribes

1 4. 1. heads ofthe fathers of their tri.

2.for the nine tribes

i8.2.among the childr. of Ttt*7Jribes

Tribute

Gen.ag.i j.a feruant vnder tribute

Num.} i.a8.and leuie the tribute

4i.and Moles gaite the tribute

Dent. 16.10. a tribute of a freewill offer.

;ofh- 16.10 and icrue vnder tribute

i7.i2.pnttheCanaanites to tribute

i«rfg.i".8.putthcCanaanitesto tribute

z.Sam.xo.i+.Adoram wasouer the trib.

i.K?wg-4-6-was oucr the tribute

9.11 .leuie a tribute ot bond- fetuice

i 2.1 8.who was oucr the tribute

2. l\i»g.i.?-3 3-put the land tO a tribute

i.chr.2.9.to make to pay tribute to this

E^/'tf4.i
3
pay toll,/ri£«/c

5&cu#o<-. c

7.24.impofe,tollc,'/«6«te,or cuffome

Scb. 5.4 money Jorihc Kings 'ribuit

l.(l.\o.i.\a\& a tribute vi on the land

i-Y0.12424.fha) be vnder tribute

Tributefdutr

i.chro, 1 7.1 i.and tributejiUu*
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Tribulation *,

DfKt.4,30.whenthou art in tribulation

ludg.io.ia\n the time ofyout tribu/ati.

i.Sam.z6.zi.dehuet me out of allrcy

(tribulation

Tribulations

i.Sam>io.t 9.aduerfities & tribulations

Tributarie Tributaries

Veut.zo.i r. ihalbe tributaries vnto thee

ludg.1.1 o.and became tributaries

So ver.33.3f.

£<»#, i-i-how is Ihe become tributarie

Tricltfeth

Lam.$.i0.tn'me eye trickktb down

2.cfei'0.32.3 i.God left him to trie him
2s6 7.1 S.and trie him euery moment

1 2. 1 1. doth not the eztetrie words
ffci.ii.4Ma eye lids me the ch.ofmen

26. z.trie my reines andmy heart

1 3 9.2 3 trie me,& know my thoughts
7er.6.27.maift know and trie their way

9.7.I»le melt them,and trie them
17-io.I trie the reynes

Lam. 3. *o.let vs fearch & tn o6r Waies
Dan.ix.% j. tofm them,& to purge
Zec/j.jj.p.arid will frie them as gold

Tried

i.Sam^i.ii.thc word ofthe L.is trie.d

lob 23.10.when he hath tried me
34. 36.that lob may be tried

Ffal.u.6.a$ filuer is tried in a furnace
18.34.the word of the Lord is tried

66.io.thou haft tried vs

. . atCiluer is tried

Ifai.iS.xCu. triedRorie

/e>\i2.3.feenme.& trkdmy heart

2.ech. 1 3.9. as gold is rri:d

trieft Trieth

i.C/?>'o.2o.i7.th6u?rif/? the heart

let 34.3,theearemVr^ words
l
Jfdl.j.^.God trieth the hearts

1 1. ?.the Lord mcr£ the righteous

J

P»"(?»

«

7' >the Lord r; ifi the hearts

,

ler. it. lo.tlm trieft the re'mes

20. j. 2.that iriijt the righteous

Trimmed T immc(l

1 -Sam. 1 9 .-.4-nbr trimmed h»s beard

Ier,i.$ 3-why trimmefl thou thy way

Triumph Triumphed
E.verf.i$.i.hath triumphed glorioufly

2i he hithtriumphed glorioufly

2.cj/«.L2o.ofthevncircumcifedm«tf;/>&

l
Jfal.z*..i.triumph ouer me

41. 1 1 .doth not triumph ouer fnfi

47. 1. with the voice oftriumph

c'o.S.Philiftia triumph thou

91.4. triumph in the workes of thy

94. 3 .(hall the wicked triumph}

io£.47-to triumph in thy praifc

Triumphing

lob 10 y. the triumphing ofthe wicked

ludg..i*..% 3 .and /wrfe tKcm downe
.• .I^jw 7. 1 i.trode vpon him in the gate

xo.trode vpon hiuiin the gate

9.33-and
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.-. 9,»j and he trode her vnder foot

: 14.9.and trode down the thiftle

i.Cbr,i ^.iS.aadtrodc downe the thiftle

Troden

Dcut.x. \6 the land he hath troden vpon

lud. j.u.tbou haft troden down ftrength

lob it. 1 «• wicked men haue troden

zt-% haue not trodenit

pful 119.11& thou haft troden downe all

lf/t- ?•? »c fhaN be rnniV» down

1 4.1 9.a carkeifc £/W?» vnder feet

1 8. t meted out and f>We» downe

7#and troden vnder foot

f3.3.I haue frflietf the wine preffti

i8.haae trode 1 down thy San&uar.

Icy. 1 i.iohaue troden down my portion

Lum.i.t c.the L. hath£/-9^fl vnder foot

the Lord hath "roden the v.'rgin,the

£^•34 19-that which ye haue troden

Dm.%. 1 3 to be ?/ oWew vndej foot

Micb.7'io*now fhal die be troden down

Trouble

/<?/&• 7.x 5/-the Lord fhall trouble thee

iudg.i r.35.ofthem that trouble me
1.0^.2 1.14.01 my f>v«t;te I haue pre-

Cpared

l.ct/'.x?.4,but when they in their troub.

29. 8,deliuered them out of trouble

j 1. 1 g.and to trouble them

Neb.9-z7*8c in the time of their trouble

3 z.Iet not all the trouble ieem little

Io& 3.26. yet trouble came
5.6.nor dcxh trouble fpring

7man 1$ borne to trouble.

1 4- 1 . and fuli of trouble

1 ^.z\.troublc and anguifh

a7.9-when trouble comes vpon him
30.zc.for him that was uxtrou'ole

34.z9.who then can make trituble

1 8. iz.agamft the time of trouble

'fdl.j.i increafed that trouble me '

9.1^.0 Lordconfidermyf/oaW?
j 3>4.aad thofe that trouble me'
3 1. 7.thou haft considered my trouble

9. for 1 am in trouble

46.ua very prefcat help in trouble

$4.7. deliuered me out of all my tyou-

6011 giue vshelp from trouble

66.i4.when I was in trouble

6g.i7.f01 1 am in trouble

73. 5.they arc not in trouble

78.j3.and their yeeres in trouble

49.indigimion and trouble

81.7 thou calledft in trouble

91. 1 5. lie be with him in trouble

102.1. in the day when I am in troub

lo;.6.cned to the L in their trouble

Sover.r3.19.z8.

it^.j.I found trouble andforrow

i3 R,7.waHci 1 themidftot trouble

1 41.1.1 (hew'd before him my trouble

14?- » t bring rny foulcoucof trouble

Pro.i i.B.is deliuered out oftrouble

ix.ij. fhall come out oftrouble

1 5.6. reuenues of the wicked iS troub.

1 6.and trouble therewith
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z5.i9.an vnfaithtull man in time of

(trouble

ifai.i. 1 4.they are a trouble vnto me
8. t r.and behold trouble

z6.i6.in trouble haue they vifited

33.2. our faluat. in the time of trouble

$6. 7.nor faue him out oftrouble

6 <• 13.nor bring forth in trouble

Icr.11.14.cry to me for their trouble

1 4. 1
9. and[behold tro able

L«/?z.r 4 r i.haue heard ofray trouble

3 1.13.nor fhall the foot ofman troub

nor the hoofes of beafts trouble

Dan.4.19. nor the interpretation trouble

j.ib-letnotthy thoughts troubl thee

1 i.44«out of the North fhall trouble

il.l.there fhalbe a cime of trouble

See the words Anguifh, Day, and

Troubled - Time

Gen.34.30.ye haue troubled mi
4i.8.his Ipmt was troubled

4*. 3.were troubled at his prefence

..xo.t^.i^.troubledthi hdft of the Egyp.

.ofb.y-t^.v^hy haft ihoutroubled vs ?

i.$a?x.i4'±9.my father hath troubled the

16. ^frbm the Lord troubled him
z8.ii.faw that he was fore troubled

i.Sam.in.att the Ifraelkes vtere troubled

i.2\z»g.i 8.1 8.1 haue not rre«Wa^ Ifrael

i.rvi«g.6.ii.wasforc troubled for this

E-ya ^.troubled them in building

fo6 4. s.and thou art troubled

z W4.fhduld not my fpirit be troubled

23-1 ^.lany troubled at his prefence

34.20. & the people fhall be troubled

Pfal-io.7-nr\d I was tioubkd

38.6.1am troubl.d

46. 3.and bc/rok bled.

48. 5.they were troubled

77-3-and was troubled

4-1 am fo troubled that T cannot

1 6.thc depths alfo were troubled

8 3,1 '.confounded and troubled for

$o.7.by thy wrath arc we troubled

104.29.they ixe.tr-jublcd

Pro.tvi^is asar?0.'/£>WfQantaine

J/^.32,10. fhall ye be troubled

1 1.be troubled ye careleffe ones

57.20. are like the troubledka
ler.$ i.2©.my bowels are troubled for

L6ffiM.20.my bowels are troubled

1. it,my bowels are troubled

£^.7. 17. the people of the land fhalbe

(troubLd

2^, 1 8. fhalbe troub'edat thy depart.

27.3 ^.troubled in their countenances

D6#.4.5.vifions ofmy head troubled me
19-his thoughts troubled'him

5".6,his thoughts troubled him

7. 1 <. vifions ofmy head troubledme
2 8.my cogitations much troub. me

Zeck.io.z.they were troubled becaufe

Troubledfi Tro bier

1. chro, 1,7. the troubler of Ifrael

F-^k'S £'i«and troubled^, the water

Troubles

Deut.y j.i 7.many euils and troubles

TRO
a 1.when many euik and trouble*

Lob 5.i9.fha!l deliuer in fixe troubles

Pfal.is.i7.1hc troubles of my heart

ax.outof all his troubles

34.7. faued him out ofall his troubles

1 7.0UC ofall their troubles

7i.-o.andfore troubles

88. 3 my foule is full of troubles

7-.(».2i.2?.kecpethhisfoulefrom^oaW.

f<zi;6$.i6.ioiBa.et troubles are forgotten

Troubleth
i.Scm 16. 1 5\from God troubletb thee
.K}ng,\%. 1 7. art thou he that troubletb

C Ifrael

•ob 12.10 fudden feare troubletb thee
23.TiJ.thc AJmightie troubletb me

Bro.u.ij.troubietb his owne flefh

29-that troubletb his ownehoufe
1 ^-j.troubittb his owne houfe

Dan.q-9 no fccut troubletb thee

Troubling Ttoublous
fob

;
.i7 the wicked ceafe fiom troubling

Da. .9.2 j.euen in trout lous times
Trough Trtugbes

Gen.14.10.het pitcher into the trougft

30.38.in the watrmg troughes

Exod.i.i6.and filled the trsugbes

Trcupe

Gen.io.n-z troupe commeth
49.

1
9.3 troupe fhall ouercome him

i.S6w.3o.8.fhal I purfue after this troup

i.Sam.i.t^-ind became a troupe

3-22.from purfuing a troupe

22.30.run thorow a troupe

23. i i.gathered into a troupe

i3«and the troupe of the Philiftirhg

Vfal.\ 8.29.I haue run thorow a frwee
Ifzi&f.i 1.a table for that rrowpe

/£!. I

S

v 22. fhalt bring a ?>«*^c fuddenly
HojC7.i.the troupe of robbers fpoyleeh
Amos 9-6.hath founded his troupe

Troupes

lob 6.1 9- the troupes ofTema looked
19.11. his troupes come together

7<?r.<.7afTembled by troupes

Hof.6.$a$ troupes of robbers

Micb.5.1 .gather thy felfe in troupes

O daughter of troupes

Hdi.j.KS.inuade them with his troupes

True

Ge8.42.11.wc are true men. Sover.ji.
rj.ifyebefrKemen

34.butthatyeare true meri

De«f.i7.4.and behold,it be true

2 t.io ifthis thing be true

lojh.i.i z.gtue me a true token
hutb. i.iz and now it is tru

e

i -King- 1 o.6.ir was a m<e report

t,I<i?;^.i2 16. nothing but what is true

z-Cbro.g vit was a true report

J! v 3.without the ftw God
Neh.9.1 $. and zjv/dawes

P/iiM 1 9. 1 6othy word is true

Pro. 14.2?. a ^?f witneffe deliucreth

;cr.to.?6.the Lord isthe true God
42.5. the Lord be a *w and faithful!

jDM>3.14.

r
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D«#-3.i4-is it true O Shadrach

i^jnse,O King

iot
i.and the thing v/astrm

'Irmly

Df«M4.ia-fhalc true ly tithe all

See the words ueale & Syncerely

Truth

Gsn.14.170i his mercie and his truth

3 1.10.and of all rhy truth

42*16. whether there be any truth in

£x0*/. 1 8

.

1 1 . men of##•'&

34.6.abundanr in goodnes andPrutb

Deut.i 3.i4.bcholdiit it be truth

32.4 a God of truth

I0fb.z4.14.in fyncentie and in truth

1 .Sam.H' Hi fcrue him inm*^ with all

2 Sam.z.6, fhew kindnefle & truth vnto

if.zomercy and rr«ri» be with thee

i.J£i#g,3.6.walked before thee in truth

17.14.1n thy mouth is truth

2,I\i»-ao.$. walked before thee in truth

I9.ifpeace & truth be in my dayes

z.chr.T, i.io.was good and right,& truth

£/i.9.30.the words ofpeace and truth

Tfal. 1 $.2. fpeaketh the truth in his heart

2j.$.leadmeinthym<rfo

3I.S.O Lord God of truth

40.10.thy truth from the great cong.

1 1.and thy truth continually pre-

(terue me

4 3. 3.fend out thy light & thy truth

4^.4. becaufe oftruth and mcekneflc

5 \.6.truth in the inward parts

54.5.cutthem off in thy truth

57. lo.thy truth vnto the cloudes

6o-4.bccaufe of the truth

6^13 .in the truth ofthy faluation

7i.22.euenthyfr«£/; O my God
%<{.\i.truth fhall fpring out of the

86.1 i.I will walke in thy truth

8o.49.fwareftto Dauidinthy truth

9 r.4.his truth lhall be thy flueld

loo-f -his truth endurcth to ^11

io8.4.thy t'-Hibvnto the cloudes

1:18 .are done in truth Si vpnghtnes

ii7.i.them<//.> of the L. endurcth for

1 19.30.haue ebofen the way or truth

4 j.and take not the word of truth

1 4i.and thy law is the truth

151 thycommaiidcmcntsarcrr#/fc

I ji.it.the Lord hath fwornin/r#/£>

I 3 8. i and for thy truth

1 45. 1 8.that call on him in truth

I46Awhicri keepcth truth for euer

p>T>.8.7.my mouth fhall fpeakc truth

11.17 he that fpeaketh truth

1 9-the lips of truth fhalbc

ii.n.certainty of the words oftruth

23.13.buy the U nth, and fell it not

EcclcPi 2. 1 o.euen words of truth

|/ai.io.2o.Holy One of Uriel in truth

l6.f.he fhall fit vpon it in truth

15. 1.are faithfulneflc and truth

16,2. keepcth ihetwth may enter

3 8 .3 -walked before thec in truth

1 8.c'annot hope for thy truth

1 j.fhall make known thy truth

39.8. there fhalbc peace andjruth in

42. 3 .iudgement vnto truth

43-5>.and fay, it is truth

48.1.not mtruth nor in

5 9-4-nor any pleaderh for truth

1 <\.irutb is fallen in the ftree t

1 j.yea truth faileth

6 1.8.1'le djred their worke in truth

65.1 6,blefie himfelfe in the God of
(truth

Ier.4.z.in truth}m iudgement, and in

5,i.thatfeekeththe truth

3 .are not thine eyes on the truth

7.z2.truth is perifhed

9. 3 . are not valiant for the truth

5.and will not fpeake the truth

3 3 . ^.abundance of peace and truth

Dan.4.1 7-aII whole works are truth

7.1 6.and asked him the truth

1 9.I would know the truth ofthe
S.i 2. it caft down the truth to the

9.1 3.and vnderftand thy truth

to. 2 r .noted in the Scriptme oftruth
11 .2.1 will fhew thee the truth

Hofe.i.therc is no truth nor mercy
Afic&.7«io,rhou wilt performe the truth

Zecb.2.$ .fhalbe called a citie of truth

8,in truth and in righteoufnefle

if .fpeake ye euery man the truth

execute the iudgement of truth

19.lout the ruth and peace

Mal.z.6.\hz law of truth was in his

Of a truth

lfai.^.^.ofa truth many houfes

3 7.1 8.of a truth Lord, the kings

Ier.2^,1 5. ofa truth the L- hath fent me
Dan.i.tf.cfa truth it is,that your God

Trumpet

Exod-ig-it.tht voice ofthe trumpet was

:o.i 8.and the noife ofthe trumpet

Iudg.3. ij.'.hzthc blew strumpet

6.34.and he blew a trumpet

i.Sam.i j.3,and Saul blew the trumpet

i.Sam.z.zi.foloah blew atrumpct

See chap. 18. 16.& 20.1. 12.

jT*r.6'.i7.to the found ofthe trumpet

Htf/^.Sand the trumpet mRamah
81 fet the trumpet to thy mowth

Zcch. 1.16.3. day of the trumpet

See the words BlotvCi&c.

and Sound3
&c.

Trumpets

Num. io.i.make thee two trumpets

ioJ}j.6.4.fe\icn trumpet s of Rams horns

jj.that blew with the trumpets

i3,bearing fcuen trumpets

and blew with the trumpets

20.thc priefts blew with the trump.

i-KJng. 1 2.1 3.fnuffer$,bafins/r««i/)6 ts

i.Cbro.i 3. 8.with cymbals & mihtruw.
1 y.z3.and with trumpet:

i.chro.i y.r4 fhouting & with trumpets

20.28.with pfaltcnes,harps & trum.

23. 1
3.and the trumpets by the King

29.i6,& the priefts with the trumpets

27.began alfo with the trumpets

£^3.io.inthcirapparrel with trump

Neh.r1-4x.6c Hananiah with trumpets

pfal.$$,6.wizhtrumpets and found of
See the words Blovo^&c.

and SoHndz&c.
Trumpetters

2.$«g.U'i4-the trumpettersby the K.
i.chr.i$.i2-8c the trumpetters founded

Truft

J»i.9-iy.& put your truft in myfhadow.

Ruth 2.1 a.thou art come to truft

2.5^*8.2 2. 3.in him mill truft

3 i.tb all them that truft in him
i.l^ng.1 8.21. vnto all that truft on him

2 2.we truft in the Lord our God
24.and put thy truft on Egypt

3b.nor letHeiekiah make you truft

5.20. becaufe they put their truftin.

z.Cbre.i i.io.whereon doe yc truft

Ub 4 1 S.hc put no truft in his feruants

8.1 4-whofc truft fhalbe a fpiders web
1 3.1 y.yet will I truft in him
iy.iy.puttethnor>-0/2inhis Saints

1 1.that is deefiuedj truft in vanitic

3 5.i4.therefore truft thou in him
39.1z.w1lt thoutruft him becaufe

Pfa(,z. 1 2. all they that put their trust in

4.5.andputyourrrK/rinthe Lord

5.1 1. let all thofc that put their truft

7.1 .in thee doe 1 put my truft

9.1 o.will put their truft in thee

i M.in the Lord put I my trust

16. i,in thee doe I put my truft

i7-7.which put their trujjpD thea

i8.2-in whom I will trusl

30.to all thofe that truft in him
2 5.i.my God,I fro/? in thec

2o.for I put my truft in thee

gi.i.in thee O L.doe I put my truft

(J.but I truft iB the Lord
34.22.none of them that truft in him

3 6.y.truft vnder the flndow of thy

37.3 .truft in the Lord and do good

y.fr/^alfoinhim

40.becaufethcy truft in him

40.3. arid lhall truft in the Lord

4. that maketh the Lord b:s truft

44.6.I will not truft in my bow
51.8.I truftin the mercy of God
5-5.2 -.but I will truft in thec

56.3.I will truft in thee I

4.in God I haue put my truft

1 1 .in God haue I put my truft

61.4.I will truft in the couert ofthy

6i.$,truft in him at all times

lo.tri/ftnotin oppiefllon

71 1.in thee Q L.do T put my truft

5. thou art my truft from my youth

73.28.1 haue put my truft in the L.

91.2.in him will I truft

4.vnder his wings fhalt thou truft

1 1 <c.o.truft thou in the I ord

Sover.io.lii

118. 8. it is better to truft in the Lord

9.U is better to trust in the Lord

li9.41.for Ur. ft in thy word

ny.i.they that truft in the Lord
i4i.8.in thee is my truft

144.1.
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lA^z.taihzia whom I truft

1 46.$ -pat not your truft in princes

2ro. j.j -truft in the Lord with all thine

1z.19.that thy truft may be in the L.

z8.ij.he that puts histruft in theL.

30,7 to them that pat their.truft in

3 l.u.ddth (afely truft in her

ifaj.iz.z.l will /r#/£ and not be affraid

1 4, j a.poore ofthe people (hall truft

z6.^.truft in the Lord for euer

go, 5 .and thd truft in the fhadow of

r z.and truft inoppreflion

36.j.on whom doeft thou truft

~ 6.to all that truft in him

7.we truft in the Lord our God
jj.and put thy truft on Egypt

1 N.nor let Hezekiah make you

{truft

41 i 7.that truft in grauen images

^0.10. let him trujt in the name of

5 1. j.on my arme (hall they iruft

57. r^.hethatputteth his truftm me

j 9.4 they trujt in vanitic

ler.y.^truft ye not in lying words

8.ye trust in lying words

I4.wherein ye £?•«/£

28.1 j. mak'ft this people to truft in a

29.3 i.eaufed you to truft in a tye

39- 1 8 thou haft put thy truft in me
46.z5.and all that truft in him

49. 1 1 .let thy widowes truft in me

E7?£.i6.if.didft trn$ in thine owne

3
j.ij.rfhe truft to his own righteouf

Hof.< o.i3-thou did& truft in thy way

N«fe.i.7.knowesthem that truft in him

Zeph,$.i a.they (hall <>•#/? in the name
Trufted

Deut. 31.37. rock in wj|pm they trusted

lud.11.zo. but Sihon trufttd not jfrael

20.3 6.they trufted to the lierS in waite

Z.fCiKg.i&j.hefra/te^inthe Lord God
P/a/. T3.5.I haue trufted in thy mercy

22.4.our fathers trufted in thee

they trufted in thee

j.they trufted in thee

26.1. 1 haue trufted in the Lord
18.7,my heart trufted in him

33.1 1. haue trufted in his holy name
41 .9. in whom I trufted

% z.7. friiftedin the abundance of his

78.1z.trufled not in his faluation

ifai.4j.10. haft truftedih thy wickednes

iiAi 3.2 f.and trufted in falftiood

48.7.haft trufted in thy workes

4g.4.trufte'din his treaftires

Djw.j.28. his feru ants that truftedin

Zeph.$,z.(hc M/W riot in the Lord

Truftedft

7er.j.i7.wherin thou truftedft

n.f.wherein ehou truftedft

Tmfteft

a.Iti»g.i3.i9.whereinthou trufleft

21 thou trusleft on the ftafFe of
1 9.1 o.thy God in whom thou trufteft

Iftii.i 6.4.wherein thou trufteft

6.thoa trafteft in the ftafFe of

5 7« to.thy God in whom thou trufteft

i
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Truftetb

lob 40. 23.he truftetb that he can draw

P/i/.2i,7.the king truftetb in the Lord

34.8 is the man that truftetb in him

5 7- 1 .my foulc truftetb in thee

84.1 lis the man that truftetb in thee

86.1. thy feruant that truftetb in thee

13 j.iS.euery one that truftetb in theni

Pro.i i.a8.hc that truftetb in his riches

i6.2o.who fo truftetb in the Lord
28.26.hc that truftetb in his own heart

Ur. 17. j.be the man that truftetb in man
7* is the man that truftetb in the L.

Hab.i.i8.tru(tetb therein

Truftie Trufting

ieb 1 22o.thc fpecch of the truftie

Vfal.i 1 z.j.trufting in the Lord
Tubal

Gen. ip.i.Tubal^nd Mefhech
i.CbrO,x.<).Tubal3and Mcfhech

ET$%.t7>i s.Tubal zrid Meftiech

j 2. a6.thcre is Mcfhech and Tubal

jS.i.prince 6f Meffiech and Tubal

3 .prince of Mefhech and Tubal

$f.i.prince 6i Mefhech and Tubal

See the vioxdlauan

Tubal-cain

Gen.^.z 2.fiie alfo bare Tubal-cain

TUmUlt

i.Sam.4.1 4-the noife ofthis t'umuk

zSam. 1 8.29.1 faw a great tumult

z.J{ing.\9.z2, thy tumult is come vp

ifaiiSA at the noife ofthe tumult

j7l29.thy tumult is come vp

ier.i i.i6,thenoifeofa great tumult

Hof. 1 o. 1 4.therefore (hall a tumult rife

Amos i.z.Moab (hall die with tumutt

Zfdb.i4.i3.a great tumult from the L.

Tumults

Amos 3.9.behold the great tumults

Tumultuous

Ifai-i^.+ ztumuttuousnoite

zz^xz tumultuous citie

Z1fr.48.4j.of the tumultuous ories

G*m. iQ.Lturne in, I pray you

27.44.till thy brothers wrath turne

4f,till thy brothers wrath iurne a.

(way

Num.t4.z^.furny6u and get you into

2 1.22. willhot t«r» into the fields

2a.a3.to turn her into the way
26.where was no way to turne

Deut.i.y.turne you & take your iourney

So Ycr.40.

14.

2

j thou (halt r«r#e it into money
i6.7.thoti (ti3.lt turn in the morning

ludg.4.1% turne in my Lord
turne in to me

19. ti.letvs turneinto thiscitie

Ruth 1.1 x.turne againc niy daughters

1 zdurne againe my daughters

t.Sam.i4.7-turn thee, behold.I am with

1 j.2 j.and tar«e againe with me
$o.&nd turne againc with me

il.l7.tume and flay the priefts

iZ.turn thou & fall vpon the priefts

t V R _
2.y<i«i,i4.24.1et him turn to his owne
19.37.Iet thy feruant—turn back again

i.fyngi 3 9. nor turn again by the fame
1 7.nor turn again to go by the

I7.3.i*r»cthee Eaftward

1 2.3 4.turri thy hand and carry me
i.JO'wg- i 6.turne again to the King

4.10. he mzlltume in thither

9. 1 8- turne thee behindc me
So ver.19.

io.ji*)-»agaih, and tell Hezekiah
r

.cbro . 1 2,z 3 . to turn the kingdome to
z.Chre.i 8.3 3. f«r» thine hand that thon
jj.aa.wouldnotf^r/jhis face from

Neb. 4.4. r»r» their rcproch vpon their

Iff^.j.i.bfthe Saints wilt thou r«r#t ?

1 $.6.turn from him that he may reft

24.4-thcy turn the needy out ofthe

34.1 5.man (hall turne againe toduft
' 38.i4.it is turned itchy to the feale

Pfit'.i.z.how long will ye tarw my glory
1^. 3 7.nor did I ?«r« againe till they
44. 1 o thou makeft vs to turn ba«ke
j6.9.then (hall mine enemies turn
io4.Q.that they turne riot againe
lip-W.turazway myreproch
1 3 a. 1 1.he will not turn from it

F> 0.4.1 f.turnftom it

9'4-let him turn in hither
Ecclefo.io.all turn to duft agaiiie

Jfai.i.z^I mMturn mine hand
1 3.14. euery mznturnto hisowne
14. a7,who (hall turn it back
i9.6.they lhall turn the riuers

22. 1 S.turn and tofle thee like a ball
z3.17.fhe (hall f#j?z to her hire
28. 6.that turn the battell to the gate
36.9^ how then wilt thou turn away
3 7.Z9.I will turn thee back

Ier.2.24. who can turn her,away ?

4.a8nor will I turn back from it

£.9. f«r» back thine harjd as a grape-

.
(gatherer

i$.i6.he/0r»itimothe ftiadbw of
21.4.1 will turn back the weapons
3 i.i 3. turn their mourning into joy
49.8.tum back,dwell deepe
jo. 1 6.they fhal turn euery one to his

£^£.4*8. thou (halt not turn thee from
8.6.b\xtturn thee yet againe

So ver.ij.ij.

3 8.4J will turn, thee back , ;,
.

1 2.to turn thine handvpon tie
39.2.I will turn thee back

Van. 1 r .1 8 . (haWturn his face to the lies

he (hall caufe it t<j\turn vpon him
^wur j.7. whoter»iudgm. into worm-

, ; .., f wood
8.10. Vkturn your feafts into mour.

Zech\i7.l'Uturn my hand on the little

See the wordftsc^&Ct

Gcff. ; ,,24. which turned euery way
1 8. 1 z.the men turnedtheir faces

19.3,and theytarffc^invntohim

£xW.4.7.it was turned againe as his

7 1 j.was tumed into a ftrpeht

^7«MjaRDif

I
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I7.lbalbc turned to blood

20.were turned to blood

23. turned and went into his houfe

re. & he turned himfelfe and went oat

x^.turned a mighty ftrong Weftw.

14,5. was turned againft his people

3 1.1 j.Mofes turned and went downe

j 3 . 1 1. he r«?»ffrf again into the camp

Hum.zo.zi.lh. turnedway from him

zz.U.turmdhom me thefe 3-times

vnlefle (he had turned from me

Dc»iM.i4.~tlicy turned ink went into the

( mountaine

1.1 .then vie turned and

8 wew»^*ndpafledbytheway

3. 1. then we turned2nd went

io.5-IwvU^myfeIfe& came down
Jp/M.M.thcn they tarwrf againe

ii.io. Iofhui at that time turnedbzek

iQ.iz.turneeffr&mSatid Eaftward

jfe4g;,3«i9.he hirefefFe turned againc

4.? 8 .when he had turned in vnto her

I v4-and turned taiie tb taile

18, 1 sand they fw#edf thitherward

xi. fo they ^rtf^and departed

13/and they turned their faces

z6,he turned and went back

10.41 -when the men of Ifrael turned

45, turned & fled toward the wild,

J48.the men ofIfrael turned againe

Ruth 3.8.was affraid & turned himfclfe

'

i.SaiH'i 3. 1 7-one company turned to the

i8.another company turned to the

another compmy turned to the way

14.47. whitherfoeuer he turned himf.

1 y.27.as Samuel turned about

31 . Samuel /«>v^ again after Saul

i7.30.he turned him from towards

22,1 8- and Doeg the Edomite turned

T V R T V R
Neb.1.1 jvicwed the wall & turnedbzek

[
Jfai.z^utumeth it vpfide downe

lob- 1 6 - 1 ' .and thrned me ouer into the

1 9. 1
9.arc turned againft me

2o.20.meatin his bowels is /«r#fd

zS.j.vnderit istaraeivpasit

30.1 ;=terrours are turn^dy^on me
3 1, my harp is turnectxo mourning

3i.7.ifmy ftep hzth turned

34-2 7.becaufe they turned back

3 7. 12.it is turned round about

4 i.aa.forrow is turnediato ioy

28. fling-ftones arc turned with

Vfd,o: i-arc ?»rseiback

30.1 1 thou haft turnedhom memy
3 5.4-let them be £«/««/ back

66\£. he turnedthe fca into drie land

ao.hath not turnednwzy my praier

70.2.let them be fwweafbackward

3.1et them be turned back

78.9. turned back in the day of battel

^.turnedtheir riuers into blood
8 upturned my hand againft their

89.43. n2& turned the edge of his

ii4»8.whichmr»^ the rock into a

115. 5 -be confounded and turned back
Ecc1.1.11. 1 turned my (el fe to behold

Ifai.z 1. 4.my pleafure hath he turned

28-27-nor is a cartwheele turned

29.1 7,Lebanon is turned into a

34.o.(halbe turned into pitch

2%.z.tumedhis face toward the wail

42.17.they fhalbe turned back

50.5 nor turned away back

$9. 14.1s ?«r«?rf away backward

Jfr.6.1 2.fhalbe turned vnto others

ao.^.all faces are turned into

4$. <e.and turned away back ?

2 1.they alfo are £«/v;td back

50.6.hauc turned them away on the

2vt2.Dauids young men tumedthzit law.i.^.hehath turnedmc back

s.SV.tfJ.t.ia.bow of lonathan turned not

19.x the vidory that day wis turned

11. $1!.and turned not againe vntill

l,r\tji.i.i?-the kingdom is r«r»frfabout

28.Ioab had turned after Adonijah

though he tnrnednot after

Jl.14.the king turned his face about

I0.i3.fhe rwrtfe^ and wenttoher .

t 1, 4.and turned away his face

2.1\i»2 1 .f.why are y e now turned back?

2.24 he f«r7/«f and looked on them

4.8.turned in thither to eat bread

I i.he turned into the chamber

5.X %. turned and went away in a rage

x6-when the man turned againe

9,13. Ioram turned his hand

if. 10. the K. of AfTyria turnedbzeke

1 6.1 1.turned he from the houfe of

20.2 -he turned his face to the wall

23. 1 4. turned his name to lehoiakim

r . ch ro. I o. r 4.8c f»r«<^ the kingdome to

( Dauid

ii.io.and Oman turnedhzA

i.Chro.9.1 i.fhe turned and went away

i8.}2.thcyr«>-»fdback

20. lo-but they turned from them

S^.+turnedhis name to lehoiakim

5.2.our inheritance is turned

1 y.our dance is turned into mourn.

£^M -9.they turned not when they went

n.they turned not when they went

D<z«.io.8.my comehneffe was turned

1 <?.my forrows are turnedvjron me
Hof-7-iM a cake not turned

loelz-i 1 .fhalbe taiTttiintodarknefTe

Amos 6.1 z.ye haue fw/flei judgement

(into gall

Zeffc.14.10. fhalbe turned as a plaine

See the word Baelp3&c-

Turneft

i.l&ng. 2.3. whitherfoeuer thou turneft

(thyfelfe

P/a/.90-3.thou f«r»f/r- man to deftrucb.

Turnetb

Iojh. 1 9-29.the coaft turtletb to Ramab
lob 39.22.nor turnetb he backe

Pfal.107.z2.he turnetb riuers into a

3 j. he turnetb the wilderncs into a

- i4,6.9.her«r#cfb ypGde downe
Pro.17,8, whitherfoeuer it turnetb

t
\t

2 1. i.he turnetb it whitherfoeuer he

1 6.
1 4.as a doore turnetb vpon his

30.30.and turnetb not away for any
Eccl,i,6.8c turnetb about to the North

44ii5.that*«r&ef/j wife men backward
ler^.z+tumetb herfelfa to flee

Lam.i.Z-znd turnetb backward

3.3.ITC turnetb his hand againft me
Turning

z-Chre.i6.9.at the turning ofthe wall
Ncb.$.z9.{tom the turning of the wall

24.vnto the turning ofthe wall

?>'», 1.3 z.theturningaway of the fimplc

7yai.29.16.your turning ofthings vpfide

£^e£.4i.24.two turning Ieaues

Mkb.z.4. turning away he hath diuided

Ex-ci. 3 2.1 i./«ra from thy fierce wrath
7Je«^4.30. ifthou turn to the L. thy G.

7.4,.they will turn away thy Con

1 3.
1 7.that the Lord may turn from

23. 1 4>and turn away from thee

30.10.and ifthou turn to the Lord
. i^but ifthine heart turn away

I r,20. then will they turn to other

Iojb.zz,i6.to turn zwzy this day

1 8 • but that ye muft turn away this

29.8c turn this day from following

24. - o.i hen will he turn and doe you
ludg. 1 1.8. therefore we turn againe to

z.Sam.i J.3 i-turn the counfell of Ahi-

( tophel into

Lining 8.3 3 .and fhallr«r« againe to thee

3 > .and turn from their fin

9.6.ifyou fhall at all turn from

ir.2.they will turn away your heart

z.Cbro-6-z6.znd turn from their fin

j7.and iurn and pray vnto thee

4Z..turn not away the face of

7. 1 4.8c turn from their wicked wayes

ty-butifyctmoi away and

l?«4.they in cheir trouble did turn

29. 10. that his fierce wrath may turn

30.6 turn again to the Lord God of

8.fiercenes of his wrath may turn

9-for if ye turne again to the Lord
and will not turn away his face

Ncfc.i-9.but ifye /«r» vnto me
9.16. to turn them to thee

P/7i/.4.2-how long will ye turn my glory

7.i2.ifyetor»not

22.27.and turn vnto the Lord
2?.i6.Mr#thecvntome

90.1.0 turn thy felfe to vs.againe

69. 1 ©.?«?•# vnto me according to thy

%Q.\.tumvs againe- Sorer. 7 19-

8 S-^turn vs O God ofour faluarion

8. let them not turn again to folly

26. 16.O turn vnto me,and

106.23.to turn away his wrath

I I9.37.fwrw away mine eyes from

79. let thofc that fcare thee turn to

13 2. io.tur n not away the face of

1 1 .he will not turn from it

Pro. \.return you at my reproofe

24.1 8,and he turn away his wrath

29.8.wife men turn away wrath

Cam . z. 1 7. turn my bcloued and be thou

6. ^.turn away thine eyes from me
lfa.i.1 i.6.turn ye vnto him from whom

J
58,i3-if l
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58.1 j.iftho" turn away thy foot

yo.20.to them that turn fro iniquity

ler.z-s 5 furely his anger fhall turn from

l.y.turn thou vnto me
i^.turnO backfliding children

1 ^.and ihalt not furn away from me
8.4.fliall he turn away

1 8.8.?«r# from their euill

zoand to turn away thy wrath

2j.c. r#r« ye againe now
%6. j.and r«>» euery man from his

jr. 1 8./«r# thou to me and I mall

zi.tmn againe O virgin Ifrael

turn againe to thefe thy cities

3 1.40. 1 wil not ?«?» away from them

44. 5.to turn from their wickedneflc

£^.3.1 9-& he turn from his wickednes

zo-doth turn from hisrighteoufnes

7.»2.my face will I turn

1 ^.repent and turn your felues

and turn away your faces from

1 8. 2 1.but if the wicked wiWturn

3 o. repent and turn your felues

3 2.wherefore turn your felues

3 j .o.ot his way to turn from it

ifhe doe not turn from his

n.but that the wicked turn

turn yc 3
turn ye from your

i4-ifhe turn from lus fin

1 9.but ifthe wicked turn

3 6.?.and I will turn vnto you
£«/#. j -40. and turn againe to the Lord

f.zutura thou vs vnto thee O Lord
Van. 1 ». 3 .they that rurn many to rightc-

H0/ f 4 to f#r» to their God (ouines

1 1.6.turn thou to thy God
1 4.2.and turn to the Lord

j

Ioel.i-ii.turn you cuen vnto m?
13. & turn vnto the Lord your G.

Ames i.j. I will not *«r» away the pu-

(nifhment

So7cr.9,ii.r3,chap.z.i.4.6.

io^.3.8. let them £«>'« euery one from
9.who can tell if God will turn

& turn away from his fierce anger
Micb.7. iphe will ?«?vz againe

Zeph.
1 .9. then will I turn to the peoples

Z etfe. 1 .3 . turn you vnto me ,

and I will turn vnto you
10.9.and turn againe

Mal.z.6.d\d turn many away from
4.6.I1C flialr«r«.the heart ofthe childr.

See ehc word Captiuitie

Turned
Num.t 4.43.arc turnedawty from the L.

15.4. may be turned away from Ifrael

1 i,hath turned my wrath away
Deut.z^.s.turnedthe curfe into a bleffi

3 1. 1 8 .in that they are turned to oth e 1

(gods
ludg. t. \j.turned quickly outofthe way
i.S«;«.io.6.be turned into another man

l^.ii-iiturnedbacV from following

I-K^g* 1 t«3'Wiuesr«r»crfaway his heart

4-his wiues turnedaway his heart

9-becaufe his heart was turned

18.3 7.that thou haft turned their heart

T V R
l K**Z' z 3' z i* thtt turued to the Lord

( with all his

a<5.the Lord turned not from the

i.ebr. 1 2.1 2.wrath ofthe L. turned from

J9.6.haue turned their faces from the

£^r<* 6.22. & turned the heart of theK.

1 o- 1
4. be turned from vs

Seh.9.1 ?.n°r turned they from their

i3.2.our God turned the curie into a

i
j
/i/.44. 1 8 . our heart is not turned back

78.4 1.yea they turned back and

57./«>?/#/back 8rdealt vnfaithfully

853- thou haft turned thy felfc from

lo^zf.hc turned their heart to hate

1 1 9.$ 9. and turned my feet vnto thy

Ifdi.f.t ?-his anger is not turned away

q.i l.his anger is not turned away
So ver. 17.21. chap. 1 0.4.

1 2-i.thine anger is turned away

j 3. 6 we haue turned euery one

63.10 therefore he was r«/7wrftobe

/cr.a.n.howthcnartthou r«r»c^ into

3. i o. hath not turned vnto me with

4.8. is not turned back from vs

5.25:.your iniquities haue turned

1 1.1 o.they are turned back to the

X3.12. they fhould haue turned them

* 1. iS.and I (hall be turned

19 after that I was turned

34. 1

1

-but afterwards they turned

1 ^.and ye were now turned

16. but ye turned and polluted my
Ltf».x.2o.my heart isturncd within me

3. j .againft me is he turned

f.z.and we fhalbc f^raerf

E><*»-9 1 6.1etthine anger and thy fury be

(turned

H0f.n8.mine heart is «r»frf withi 1 me

1 4,4.mine anger is turned away

See Amos 4.6. 8.9.10.1 1.

Nab. i.z- the Lord hath turned away the

HAb.z.i6.(ha\beturned vnto thee

See the word Captiuitie

Turneth

Deut io- 1 8.whofe heart turncth away

fai.e/. f 3 the people turnetb not to him

£^.1 8.24-when the righteous turnetb

27.rohen the wicked man turnetb

* 28.he confidereth and turnetb

3 jj 2.in the day that he turnetb

Turning

i,Chre-$6.i$ .hardened his heart from

(turning

Turne afide

Exod^J will now turne afide

Deut.%.] 2.ye lhall not turne afide

j

ii.j6.thatycturne aotafide \

28.but turne afide out of the way

1 7.20.and that he turne not afide

3129. and turne afide out of the way
o/&.2j.6.thatye turne not afide

Rutb.4.1.turne afidefit downe here

1.Sam .1 »• 20, yet turne not afide from
zi.and turne ye not afide

i.Sam.z.n. turne thee afide

Afahel would not turne afide

zz.turue thee <?y«/<? from following

Iii

*-_ 1 » ii 1 ... _,. ry p»j , ^W^ .—n
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' 2.3.herefufcdto£#>"»*f/«te

i3.lo.turne afide and ftand here

P/«. 10 1.2,worke of them that tut n afide

1 2 J.-5.as for fuch as r»>« a/7de vnto
ifai.zg.z t. turn afidexhe iuft for a thing

$o,ii.r*r?ztf/?V/eout of the path

Lam-m f • turn afide the right of a man :

Amos z.j.turn afide the way of the meefe

•> • 1 2,r#;-« a/F^e the pobre in the gate

Mal.$.Ltitm afide the Granger from
Turned afide

fxorf.3-4.that he turned afide to fee

32.8.they haue turned afide quickly

Num,zi.z^.thc aRe turned afide
,

Deut.^.l6.yt had turned afide quickly

ludg.19. * 5-they turned afide thither

R#fb.4.T.he turned afide and fate downe
i.Sam.8 ^.turned afide after lucre

i.Sam.i9.$ohe turned afide & flood ftil

1 .¥jn. 1 ?. ^.turned not d//We from any

ao-^9.a man turned afide (thing

12.3 s.and they turned afide to fight

43 .he turned not a/ttfc from it

i.Kjng. i z.z.and turned not tf/ftfe to the

/of> *.i 8- arc turned af>de

Cant.6. ri^by beloued turnedafide ?

i/^ri.44. loTOth r«rwrfhim a/rfe

Z-rfw.j.u.hath turned afide my wayes
Turnetb afide

cant.i.7.as one that turnetb afide

ler.i 4. 8. that turne rh ajida to tarry for a

T«rf/e

Leuit.^.yxwo turtle doues

n.not able to bring 2. r«r?/e doues

i5.14.lhaH take to him r.tunle doues

14.22.and two turtle iouti

Pfal.74. !9.ddiiier not the foule of thy

(rar/te

Ctftf f.z-i i.the voice of the turtle is heard

itr.8-7.ther«?'/^and tht Crane
See the wotdDouei&c.
Turtles

Ic»?r.I2.8.fhe fhall bring cwo turtles

15.29 fhall take vnto her two turtles

Num (J.io.he fhali bring two turtles

Twain
t.^w.iS.ii.inoneof the txva'm

ifai.6.z- with wain he coueied his face

with twain be couered his feet

with twain he did flie

£^£.21.19. both fww# fhall come forth

Twelue

G*».i4-4 twtlue yeeres they ferued

1 7-zo.tweluc princes fhall he beget

lf.i$.twelne princes according to

j5.»2.thefonsof Jacob were *.veelne

4 l.i 3.thy feruants are iwelue birethr.

3 i.we are twelue brethren

49.28. thefc are the twelue tribes

£xo.24.4.according to the tvoelue tribes

28.2

1

4wduf,according to their

3
9.i4.five/«e,accordiiigto their names

Z.e«if.»4.c.and bake twelve cakes

/v*/tf».i f44.being twelue men
7.3.2nd twdue oxen

86. the golden fpoons were twelue

X f.zjtwelue rods* So ver.e*.

3 lowers
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3 3.9.were «?-/«£ fountains of water
l0
Jhi.i 2.take ye twelue naea

Soxhap.4.2.

^.twplue £ronc$. Sover.8.20.

4 called the twelue men
<>.Iofhua fet vp twduc ftoaes

11.7 twelue cities

iSsm.1.11,twelue o(Beniamin

fwf/« ofDauids feruants

i.](?»&4-7-Solonion had ;w?/«e officers

7 1 5-a line oftwelue cubits

if.it ftood vjion/we/«eoxea

44.twelue oxen vndcr the fca

lo.io.twche Ijoni ftood there

i 1. jo.and rent it in twelue pieces

i6.2j.reigned ouer Ik twelue yeeres

18.3 i.Elnahtook fjpe/ac flones

19. i9.plowing with twelue oxen

x,j(i»g,3.i.he reigned rwe/»e yeeres

1. Cbre.6.6$. twelue cities

2.cfc?
:o-4.iy and ;?w/«roxenvnderit

E^ra 6.iy.twelue hee goates

8.3 ^.twdue bullocks

twelue hee goates

Neb.f.T&.twelKc yeeres I and my
Zer.yi.20 fzwr^ebrafen buj|

21.a fillet of tvfctiteaK'iti

E'TSk-ii'16* tw^e cubits Ibng

twel abroad

47.1 5.according to the ?we/#e tribes

Ds*M.»9-at the enrt of twelue moncths

Twelue hundred

2.cfcr.i2.j.with twe'ue hundred charets

TweLe thoufand

lcfh.2-1, j.were **pf/#e thoufand

i.Sam.iot.oi Ifhtob /iw/*e thoufand

i7.i.choofe out twelue thoufandmen

x.Kjri£.4.z6. & ftyc/ae thoufand horfmen

io.a<5.and /wc/«e thoufand horfmen

i.C/;>-.9-aj.& *B>e/«e thoufand horfmen

P/St/,60.1. valley of fait m?W«e thoufand

Twelfth

1 •$»£• * 9- T 9 an<^ nc witn tne tVfelfth

i.fvi».8.25.intherwe///fcyeerofIorarn

i7.i.intheiW/ffcyeercof Ahaz
z5.17.in the twelfth moneth

2.dH'<M4'3 • 3n(* in tne twelfth yeerc

£ ^vt 8.3 1 .on the fwc//i /; day ofthe

Ier.<i r.j 1 .in the twelfth moneth

£7^/;. 31. 1 -in the twelfth yeerc

in the tw\ ffih moneth

1 7/it came topaffc in the twelfth

Twentie ( moneth

Gen.itl ji.fhall/wj/^iebc found there

3i.38.thisrw£«f:eyeercshaue I been

4i.tho$ hauc I b\.tt\twent:e yeeres

li.i4..twt'itic hee goates

twentie rammes
1 f.twentie (lice afl'es

37.28 fortwentie pieces of filuer

Exod.17. 1 o.twentie pillars

their twentie fockets

30.1 3.a fhckcl is twemie gerahs

1 4 numbred from twentie yeers old

Sochap.38.6.

If»ir.i7.3.ftomrw«7fi< yeere old

?eucn vnte twentit yeeres old

T W E

of the male twemie fhekels

z$twentie gerahs fhalbe the fhekel

Num.1.3. twentie yeeres old & vpward
1 i.twentie yeeres old & vpward
So ver.10.z1.t04j.chap.14.a9.

& 2 6,1.4.

1 i.i9.nortoi?»r*'e dayes
1 8.1 tf.which is twentie gerahs

1 2. 1 1.from twemie yeers old and vp-

(ward fhall

/wdg.4.3 twentie yeers he mightily op-
11.33. twentie cities fpreffed

1 5-lb.he iudged Ifrael—f»;f»/;e yeers

1 £.3 1.iBiged Ifrael twentie yeeres

ioS<z».7.a.for it was twentie yeeres

14.i4.was about twentie men
a.S^w^.ao.and twentie men with him

24.8,aad twemie dayes

i.K^gA^i'twentie oxen ©tit ofthe
y.1 1.twentie meafares of pure oyle

9. io.at the end oftwentie yeeres
.
I r.gaue Hiram twentie cities

i'KJng.4.41 twentie loaues of barley
1 527 and reigned twemie yeeres
I <5. i.twemie yeeres old was Ahaz

i.C&\23.24.from the age of lo.yeers old

27 from twentit yeers bid & aboue
27*23. fiom zo.yeeres old & vndcr

£^*j$.$ from lo.yecres old & vpward
£^e.4-i©,by weight twenty fhekels aday

45-y-a poffeffion for twenty chambers
1 2.the fhtkel Qialbe twemie gerahs

Hag.i.io'.toanhcap of twenty meafures

there were but twenie

Twentieth
7-7aw.io.ix in the twentieth day of the
x.r(/».i e.9.fcpe»r«/A yeere ofIeroboam
i.fvw.i j.30. twentieth yeere ofIotham
Neh.u-in the twentieth ycere as I was

a. 1. the twentieth yeer ofArtaxerxcs
5.i4.fromthe/jvc»fw/ib yeere

Twentie one

i.I$»g. 24.18. Zcdekiah was twentie one

So i.Chr0.3*. 11, (yeeres old

Twentie two
lojb-tg.^o.twenty & r»« cities with their

lud. 1 0.3. nidged Ifrael 20.&fwo yeeres
i.t^ing.16. ig.twcntie and fwfl yeeres
i.]\ing.z i.i9,Amon was twentie & f»a

(yeeres old
Twentie three

/«rfg.lo,2.rudged Ifrael 2 3.yeeres

z.JOa.^^-fehoahazwas 2 3. yeers oW
i.cfer.36,2. Iehoahaz was i3yeeres old

Twentie four

e

x.TJngA i.tf-rwentic Stfoure yeeres

Neb.9.1 .in the twentie andfourth day
Twentie fine

Num.t.i4-from 2C,yeeresoJd and
2.Kj«gi4.2.he was twentie & (iuey.old

1 Z.i.twentie8cfiue yeeres old was he
i3-36.1ehoiakim was 2?.yecresold

2.cfer#.xO-3r. he reigned 15.yeeres in

ay.i.Amaziah was 25. yeeres old

36.5,Iehoiakim was 25. yeeres old

7 wentiefixe

i.$»g.l&8.in the twentie and /7a e yeere

T W E

i.I(j».i^.i 5.in the twentie 8tfeuen yeere

z.fCwg.i5.t.inthe27.yeerofIeroboam

£a;o^. 36.9-was twentie arid ei^fa cubits

2.^/»g.io.;6";was /we»ry Sieight yeeres

i.cbio.u.ii.begzt twentie 8ceigbt Ions
Twentie nine

Exad.^i.z^.v/zstwentie & »i»* talents

2.Ki».i4.2. reigned twentie & »i«e yeers

i8-2.reigned twentie & »i«e yeeres

2.Gbre.2 5 1.reigned tatfa/j' & mneyeexs
z^i 1.reigned twentie & »we yeeres

;.* Twentie thoufand

t.Snm.8.4.twentie thoufand footmen
1 0.6"./wentie thoufand footmen
1 8. 7-flanghter that day of twentie

(thoufand

i.Ki'rt'1-i J -twenty thoufand meafures of
z.cbro*z.io.twenty thoufand meafures o
PfaL6U.t7.21e twentie thoufani

Twentie two thoufand

N««».3.39.wcre twentie & two thoufand

4$.wete twentie Sc two thoufand

two hundrea threefcore& r 3.

ludg.zo 11.twentie & two thoufandmen
z.Chro.$.<.twemie Sc two thoufandoxea

Twentiefoure thoufand

bCbr.x$.4.twehtie &foure thoufand were

aV.i.were twentie 81foure thoufand

Twentie fine thoufand

lud-ie. 3 s.fmote twenty & £«c thoufand

tf.wcrc twentie & £«e thoufand

Twtntie andfixe thoufand . .

ludg. 20.1 5. twentie &fix thoufand men
Twtntie andfeuen thoufand

i.fjng.to.io. vpon twentieandfeuen

(thoufandmen

F.\W.i 6\?.k fhalbe fty/V* as much

22 gathered twice as much
Num.zo. u.hefmote the rock twice

i.5Vz/».l8.ir.Dauid auoided—twice

i.King.i i.9.appeared vnto him tmce

i,King.6. 1 ©.not once nor twice

Neb, 1 3.10. without I cruf.once or twice,

lob-i 3 . > 4 God fpcaketh once,yca twice

40.^ .yea ^tvirr^buc I will

42.1 o.gaue lob twice as much

Pfd.6 2.1 1. fwire haue I heard this

EccleC.(.6jL thoufand yeeres twice told

See the word Once

Twigs

E^. 1 7-4the top of his young twi^

1 wiligbt (light

1 Sam. ;o.i 7-fmote them from the twi-

i.Kjng.7%.t\ity role rp in the twilight

7,arofe and fled in the twilight

lob 3 -9-let the ftars of the twilight

24. 1 jwaiteth for the twilight

Pro.7.9 in the rn»Wgfe/,intheeu*ning

£tc/j.i 2.6.carry it forth in the twilight

1 2.on his flioulder in the twilight

Twins

Gcx.i1.14. were twins inthe wombc
CawM.i^ueryonc bcuetwint

j.thatare twins

S.H.tuerf



• TWO
6.6. cuery one beareth twins

7.3.that are two frviai

Two

9.\vent in two and two

Xj.two and two of all flefii

/id.i^.wereborn twofons

n.io.taw yeeres after the flood

J9.i.cametzp0 Angels to Sodom

81 haue two daughters

1 f.take thy wife & tby two daugh.

$o-and his two daughters

i».j tookefiw of his young men

xy.zj. two nations are in thy woinbe

two manner of people fhslbe

ij.$.two good kids of the goates

j6.(upplanted methefe two times

\9 .\ tf.and Laban had two daughters

2 i.i o.I ambecomefwo bands

»2.took his two wiues and

his two women feruants

3 j.i.and vnto the two handmaids

54.1 5.that two of the fons of I-Kob

4i.i.atthecnd oftwo full yeeres

50 to lofeph were borne two fons

44.2_7.my wife bare me two Ions

45.fi.thefciwo yeeres hath the famin

48.1 .took with him his two fons

49.i4.couching—betwecne/wo bur-

(dens

Exod- 1 J.fwo men oftheHebrcws ftrouc

i2.i j. and the two fide pofts

1 6.29.the bread of two dayes

t8«3 and her two fons

<5.and her two fons with he,?

25.18. thou fhalt make two Cherub.

intheiwo ends of the Mercy feate

i2.betweenthc two Cherubims
if.17. two tenons (hall there be

iS.y thou fhalt take two onix ftones

29.38.ftve lambs of the firft ycere

Leutti^.j.ot two young pigeons

So chap. 1 1.8.

1 1.5.(lie fhalbe vnclean two weekes
S.fhe (hall bri ng fivo turtles

14.4.^0 birds ahue. ver.49.

io.be (hall take twohez lambs
22.orftwyoungpigeons

See chap 1 %,\^.ig.Num 6.10.

itf.i.after the death of the two fons of

f .ftps Kids of the goates

7-he (hall rake the two goates

23. 17. /w waue loaues

18. one young bullock 5c two rams
24.7.fhalt fet them in two rowes

Num.i.-jiwo wagons
io.r.make thee two trumpets

Hi f.not one day nor two dayes
xtf.there remained two of the men
gi.as it were two cubits high

aa.22.his two feruants were with him
»8.ii./jyo young bullocks

3i.27.diuide the prey into two parts

Deut.
1 .8.the two Kings of the A monies

a
21.hath done to thefeftvo Kings

V}>6.zt the mouth oftwo witneffes

TWO
1 3. ;.and the two cheekes

ivj.i 5 .at the mouth of two witneffes

2i,i 5. if a man haue two wiues

j 2.30. ftw put ten thoufand to flight

jto/&.t-4.the woman took the ;w men
2.3.(0 the rw» men returned

1 4. 3 .the two tribes and the halfe tribe

luigi . t * . which had two edges

5.30. a damfel or Zwo

8, 1 i.and tooke the two Kings

1 1
-3 7.let me alone .'iwmoneths

I y.4-in the midft between two tailes

1 3.bound him with two new cuards

1 6.3.31 id the two pofts

2?.ofthe two middle pillars

i9.io,there were with him two afTes

Ruth 1. 1.and his two fons Sover(,3«

5.was left ofher two fons

i-Sdw.i.i.and he had two wiues

3 .and the two fons of Eli

2. $ 4. (hall come vpon thy two fons

4-4-and the two (on* of Bit.

SoYcrfcii.

i^thyftvofonsalfo

6.7 take two milch kine

10. 2 .thou (halt finde two men
4. and giue the Jjyoloaues of bread

II ti. fo that two ofthem were not left

1 j. t -had reigned two yeeres ouer

13.1 8.and they two made a coucnant

2 5.1 S.two bottles of wine

27. j.Dauid with his two wiues

zS .8. and two men with him
jo.f.Dauidsftpo wiues were taken

i S.Dauid refcued his two wiues

iSam.x. f .abode two dayes in Zicklag

2. :.and his two wiues alfo

1oand reigned two yeeres

4,.2.SauIs fon hid two men
8.i.with two lines meafurcd he

12. j. there were two men in one citie

i3.23.after two full yeeres

i4.6.tlty handmaide hadtwo fons

28. Abfalom dwelt too full yeeres

1 5.i7.and your two fons with you
Sorer. 36.

i8.24.Dauid fate between the two

ai.8.tookthe two fons ofRizpah
23.20 flew two Lyon-hke men

i.Kjng.r. 5.what he did to the two captai.

3 2.who fell \pontwo men
} 9.two ofthe feruants of Shimei

3, » £.then came there two women
1 8.faue we two in the houfe

2y.diutde the liuing chitde in two
5.i2.they two made a league together

i4-and£n> moneths at home
6. 23.he made two cherubims
8„7.fpread forth their two wings
9.10 had built the two houfes

16.i9.1wo Lyons ftood before the

i1.20.they two were alone in the field

1 2. 1 S.made two cal ues ofgold
1^.25. reigned ouer Ifrael /?»?<; yeeres
\6.\ i.dittided into two parts

24.forftw talents of filuer

I7.i2.lam gathering two flicks

Iii a

TWO
1 8 .21 .between two opinions

a 3. giue vs two bullocks

3 2.would contain two meafures
20.27.hke two little flocks

2 1. lo-and iec/vpu mentions of
1 3 .there camem two men

2i.si.reigned twoytexes ouer Ifracl

2.K.mg.i.i4.hmw vp the two captaihes
2.6.and they two went on

7-they two ftood by Iordan
8. they two went ouer on dry
24.came forth two fhee Beare*

4.1 . to ra ke to him my two fons

J.i 7-two mules burden of earth

a2.za>oyouHg men of the fons of
two changes of garments

23 take fwo talents

Iara them on twoiof his feruahes

7tt.and two meafures of barley

I4.rooke/w charet horf«s

9.$i.tw9 or three Euiiuches

10.4. two Kings ftood not before him
8.1ay them in two heapes

I i.7.and two parts ofall you
1 5.2 j and reigned twoyeeres
1 7*i (Jeucn two calues

21.5m two courts of thehoufe
23.1 2.in the two courts of the
25,4.bctween two waJIs

1 6\the two pillars

i.Cfero.i.ig.toEbcrwere born two fons

Q.'i.hadtwo wiues

11.21.more honourable than the two
22.flew two lyon-hke men

E?ra io.i3.aw:oikeofoncdayor/W0
Nrfe.12.40. fo flood the two companies
lob 1 3.2o.doe not two things vnto me

42.7.andagainft thy two friends

Pro. T-4.as a two edged fwprd.

30 7.two things haue I required

Ecclefa.? two is better than one
1 1 .if two lie together

1 zjwo (hall withftand him
Cant. %.f.thy two breads. So chsp./.j.

are like two young Roes
£.i3.the company oftwo armies

lfai.j.n.for the two tailes of thefe

2 1 .a young cow and two fheepe

1 1.6,two or three berries in the

22.11.a ditch between the two walls

47.othefe two things (hall come *

f i.ip.thcfcfyw things are come
ler.z.i j.haue committed two euils

3. I4.and two ofa family

24.1 .two baskets of figs

28. 3.within two full yeere$

- 3Q.4,betwixtthettp0 walls

E ^.2 i.i9.appoint thee /wo waies

2 1.at the head ofthe two waies

3 ?>io.the(e fwo nations

and thefe *wo countries

3 7.2 2.fhalbe no more two nations

nor diuided into tw» kingdoms

D<*;*.8.3.which had two homes
12. f,there ftood other two

HojfiSiVafter two dayes he will

1 6. i o.in their two furrowes

Mioi



TWO
w« i.i.ftpfl yeers befor the eartbqnak

j.j.can two walke together

i z.two legs or a piece of an eare

4,8.fo fwH or three cities wandred

ZecJb.4.1 2. what be thefe two oliue trees

i4.thefe are the mne anointed ones

5-9.there came out two women

1 1.7.I tooke to me two ftaues

i3.8.twoparts fhall be cut off

See the words Kjdnies&aA Tables

Two and twtniie

i.K''*.i4-»*were two and twenty yeeres

i.ti!ng.2.z6.two andtwenty yeeres old

Two andtwenty thoufand

%JSam.%.j.two andtwenty thoufandmen

i.^n.8.6^.two& twenty thoujfynd oxen

i.cbre.7.2.. twoandzo.tbou.faWd & £oof

Tv?o and tbirtie,&c.

Gen.i t.zo.Reu liued two& thirty yeers

Neb.$.i$.to the two and thirtieth yeere

1 3<J.for in the two andthirtieth yeere

Two andforty
z.$ing. io.i 4-euen two andforty men

Two andfiftie

z-Kjng.x ?.z. reigned .wo andfiftie yeers

z 7.in the two and fiftieth ycrre of

Two hundred

Gen,n.Z2.twohundredy eeres

32.14.taw hundred fhee goates

two hundredewes

Jojh. 7.2 r .and two hundred fhekels

ludg. 1 7-4.his mother toeke two hundred

(fhekels

1

,

Sam.

z

M3 •two hund.zbode by the fluff

18.two hundred loaues

two hundred cakes offigs

26.10.two hundred abode behinde

z 1.to the zoo.which were fo faint

t.Sam.XA..z6.two hundred fhekels

1 5. 1 r .with Abfslom went 200.men
1 6. i.two hundred loaues ofbread

i-King.io.i6. two hundred targets of

(beaten gold

i.Ckr.9, 1 f.twobund. targets ofbeaten

29.32.and two hundredhxnbes
Cant.% 1 x.two hundred

Two bun red andfine

Gen. 1 1.5 z.wcre iwo 1 oojindfiue yeeres

Two hundred and feuen

Ge/t.u.zi. two hundred& fiuenyetxti

Two hundredand nine

Gen. 1 1 .
1 9. /wo hundred& nine yeeres

Two hundred thirtie two
\.Yjn.io.\S-tJtxt twohundnd thirty two

Two hundredand (iflie

Kum.id.z.iwo hundred andfifty princes

1 7,two hundred andfiftie cenfers

3 j.confum'd two hund.&fifty men
t.cbro-8.io.cutxi two hundred& fifty

£^,48.1 7 -two hundred and fifty

Two hundred thoufand

iSam. r 5.4./W htind.tboufand footmen
z.Cbrij.i6twe hundred thoufand migh-

( tie men
17-with bow & (hield zmo.thoufand

i%.S.two hundred thoufand women

T Y R
1 '

- - —*—~—
1 iiniiti-

Two hundredand So.theufand
2.chro.jQ.8. two hundred and fourefcore

(thoufand

1 7, 1 y.two hundred and So.thoufand

Two thoufand

Num.} ?4 ?.on the Eaft fide two thoufand

on the South fide two thoufand

Iofh.f.d.dbQut two thoufand cubits

Iadg.10.A5.ficw two tboufaudmen
uSam.i^.z.tvae thoufand were with Saul

l'Kjng.7.z6.two tboufaridRzihs

*.I£/.i8.i3,riedeIiuer thee 2006 horfes

Ifai. $6.8.giue thee two thoufand horfes

Two thoufandthree hundred
D^.8.14. two thoufand three hundred

Tydings ( dayes

ler.zo.x $. brought tydings to my father

37-J.heard tydingsofthem
49.2 3.haue heard cuilltydings

.

i>fl?z,ii,44.butf^i/7gr out ofthe Eaft

See the word Tidings

tyre

loJh.19.zf.to the ftrong citie Tyre

i.Sam.i$.7.to the ftrong hold ofTyre

I'King-S-i-znd Hiram king of Tyre

7.i3.and fetcht Hiram out of Tyre
I4.his father was a man ofTyre

9.1 2-Hiram came out from Tyre

i.chro.iz.t.and they otTyre

i.d>M.i4.his father was a man of Tyre

E?ra 3.7.and to them of Tyre

Neb.1% i^.there dwelt men ofTyre

P/i/.4J.i2,andthe daughter ofTyre

8j-7«with the inhabitants ofTyre

87.4-behold P hiliftia and Tyre

lfai.z 3.x.the burden of Tyre

j.at the repoi t ofTyre

8.againft Tyre the crowning citie

x S'Tyre flialbe forgotten

fhall Tyre fing as an harlot

I7,the Lord will vifit Tyre

20C/.3.4.O Tyre and Zidon
Tyr»s

ier.2c.x2.all the kings ofTyrtu

2 7. 3.and to the king ofTyrus

a 7. 4. to cut offfrom Tyrus andZidon
£^.z6",z.becaufe lyrus hath faid

j,T am againft thee O Tyrus

7.I will bring vpon Tyrus

1 5-thus faith the L.God tol'yrus

27.2. a lamentation for Tyrus

3.and fay vnto Tyrw, O thou

8 thy wife men O Tyrus

jLwhat citie is like Tyru*

28 .vnto the prince of Tyrus

1 z.vpon the king of Tyrus

29.18a great (t uice againft Tyrus

Hof.9.1 2. 2s\ (zw J yrus

tmos 1. 10 a fire on the wall of Tyrus

Zech-9-i.Tyrui and Zidon, though it be

l.Tyrus did bu:ld her fclfe

Vagabond Vagabonds
Gen.^iz.Si vagabond (halt thou be

1 4- and a vagabond in the earth

V A I

P/4/.i09,io.bc continuaLIy vagabonds
Vaile

Gen.z*.•<** fhe tooke a vaile and
38,i4.couered herwithai^i/f

I9«snd laid by her vaile

Exod.z6.2 1 .thou flair make a vaile

3. j.thou fhalt hang vp the zaile

bring in thither within the vaile

and the vaile fhall diuide vnto
30 e>.fhalt put it before the vaile

34.33.he put a vaile on his face

3 4.he tooke the vaile of

3 ?. Mofes put the vaile on his fate

Jf.iz.andtheswfeof thecouering

3 6. 3 5 he made a vaile ofblew
40.21. and fet rp the vaile ofthe

Lf«if.4.6.before the vaile of the San&.
i7.euen before the vaile

1 6.z.within the vaile

1 2.and bring it within the vaile

1 j .his blood within the vaile

21.Z3. fhalf nor goe within the vaile

24.3 .without the vaile ofthe Teftim.
N«««4.y.the couering of the vaxle

i8,7«and within the vaile

Ruth 3.1 5.bring the vaile that thou hail

z.cbre.j. 14.be made the vaile of blew
Cant. ^.7.tooke away my vaile

Ifai.zf.7,2nd thevaile that is fpread

Voiles

ifai.t.t j.andjthe tw/M
Vain

£x0i.2o.7.oftheLord thy Godintw»
taketh his name in vain.So Deu.%.11.

Leuit.z6.16. fhall fow your feed in vain

Dwf.3z.47 it is not a vain thing for you
i»^g.9,4.hircd ^«« and light perfons

1 1.3, gathered vain men to lepthah

1 .Sam. 1 z, zi .fhould go after vain things

for they are vain

z <). z tin x><zis haue I kept all

z.Sam.6.zot3s one ofthe vain fellowes

z.fv*»g.i7.r5.and becamet^/w

18.zo.they are but wis words
z.Chr.i 3-7.gathered vnto him vain men
I^9Z9.why then labour I invaift

1 I.I 1.he knoweth vain men
1 i.vain man would be wife

ie.z.ytter vain knowledge

1 6. j.fhall vain words haue an end

2 1 .34.how comfort you me in vain

z7.1z.are ye thus altogether vain ?

3 5,i6,open his mouth in vain

39.1 fUier labour is in vain

41. 9. the hope of him is in vain

Pf. 2. 1.the people imagineat^i;* thing?

Z6.4.I fate not with vain perfons

3 3.i7.an horfe is a vain thing

39.<S.walkethinar<»M fhew

arcdifquietcdintw/a

^o.ii.for vain is the help ofman
f2. 10.become not vain in robbery

73.13. clcanfed my heartin^tia

89.47.haft thjumadeall mcninz"«'»?

1 19T 1 3.I hate 1 ain thoughts

iz7.i.theyIaboarin v.iin that build

wakethbttinv«"
2.it



V A I V A L V A L

i.it is vain for you to rife

139.20 take thy name in £.'««

Pro 1.1 i.invain the net is fpread

1 2. 1 1 .he that followeth vain perfons

28.19.he that followeth vain perfons

lO.p, take the name ofmy G- in vain

3 1. ro.and beautie is vain

EQcUf.6. 12.aH the dayes of his vain life

ifai.i, 1 3.bring no more vain oblations

30,7 fhall help in vain

3 £.5.they are hut vain words

45. 1 8.he created it not in vain

ip.feeke ye me in vain

49.4 I haue laboured in vain

for nought^and in vain

^y,ij,they (ball not labour invain

ler*2,<;,and are become vain?

30m vain haue I fmitten

3.23.10 vain is faluation hoped for

4. 14. ho w long (lial thy v.iin thoughts

3 o.in vain (halt thou make thy felfe

fi.29.the founder melteth in vain

r^.j.cuftoms ofthe people are vain

23.16.they make you vain.

46". 1 r. in vain fhalt thou vfe many
50.9 none fhall returne in vain

51 jS.the people fhall labour invain
Lam,i.i^vain and foolifh things

, 4.i7.faded for our vain help

E^.cj.io.I hauenotfaidinvpziw j

1 ?.7-haue ye not feene a vam vjfion

Z«&.io.2.thcy comfort invain
Mai. 3j-i4.it is vain to feme G od

Vale

Gcn.i^.^inthcvule ©fSiddim

So»er.8.io

37-14 out ofthe vale ofHebron
Df«M.7 4and in the vale

Iofb.io 40.and of the vale.

i.Xjng.io.zj.ihit are in the vale

Soi.Cbro.T.15,

Ier'31'iS,inihc cities of the vale
Valiant

1 •S
,

tf«.i4. ji.or any valiant man
I rf-i.3 .a mighty valiant man.

i8.i7.oneIybethoux 1a//flni: _ .

2iS.i j.artnot thou ivalicntxnin ?

3 r.l2«alItheM//a»t menarofe
2.5<2^.2.7.and be ye valiant

til t.that valiant men were jlierc

i3.2 8.andbet<i/w«r

1 7. io.hc alfo that is valiant

are valiant men
23.20 the fons of a valiant man
2 ^.valiant men'that drew fword

i.Kjng.i^i.thqn art a valiantmm
i,C&j-p.5.r8.of valiant men

1 o, 1 2.all the valiant men
2 i.iz.the fon of a valiant maa
28.1.wjth all thc^a/wTK^men

2,cAro.2eT,i 7.that were valiant men
28.6. which were all valiant men

AV&.i 1 ; £.and 4 68valiant men
C*fi?.3.7,threcfcorc valiant men

of the valiant of Ifrac]

i/ii.io-'i3.1ikeav«/w»fman

3 i.7,tneir ^iw»r ones fhall cry

Ufefti „, J

1
/«\9.j.are not valiant for the truth

46.1 ?.why are thy valiant men. fwepc

Nah,i.$.the valiant men arc in fcirlet

Valiante(l.

ludg.11. 10 of the valiantest

Valiantly , ..

JV«w,24.i8.Ifrael fhall doe valiantly

i.rtr.i9,i3behaue your (clues valiantly

Seez.Sam.10.1i4

Pfal.6oti&wc fhall doe valiantly

1x8.1 5 -doth valiantly. Sovcr.itf.

Valley .
.

GeTM4.17.at the W/ey of Saueh
26.19-diggediB the^a/'/iry

Nww.i4.15.dwdt 1m the v<j//fy

ai.i2.pitched in the valley of Zared
2ofromBamotlttnthc-t>tf//ey i

3 z.^.went.vp to the f*//fy ofEfhcol

Deut.i.z*. came to the valley of Efhcol

3,1 tf.halfe the valley

29.WC abode in the W/<?y

4,46m the valley ouer againft

2 i.4.vnto a rough valley

there inthet>.i&y

6.is beheaded in the valley

3-H.of the valley of Iericho

6.he buried him in a va//cy

IoJb.Z.i 1 .there was a %//?)> betwecne

ibtii-inthe valley of Aialon

Ii.2.and,inthe Wey
1 o.and in the valley and the plaine

i7.in the valley of Lebanon
j.ijMn the mount of the valley

2 7,andinthe• valley

i y.S.the valley of the fon ofHinnoa
3*.andinthcW/fy

I7.16.in the land of the valley

of the valley of Ieireel
1S.16.in the valley, of the gyshts

,2 r.and the valley of keziz
1j.14.in the valley ofiiptha-el.So ver.

lud^i.y.andin the valley (27.
i^.the inhabitants of the valley

34.ro come downe to the valley

j.i y.fent on foot into the valley

6.33-in the valley of Iefcreel

i6-4.in the valley of Sorek

l.Sam.6.1 j.wheat harueft in the valky

{}. 1 8-to the valley of Zebbim
I 5. j.laid wait in the valley

iV.j.tbctewasazW/^betweeH'them
j

5 2. till thou come to the valley

ji.7«on the other fideoftheVd//cy

i.Sam. y.i 8Jn the valley of Rcphairn

i-Kjng, 2.1 6.ov into forri'e valley

3 . 1 <5.ma£e this valley full of ditches

1 7.yet the valley fhalbe filled

l£bro.io.7.thzt were in the valley

14-1 3 .abroad in the'v'a'lley

i.ekro. i4'.ib'in the valley of Zephathah
26.26.in the iW/VyBerachah
iC-^xiihevalleyoithe gate

3 j. 14. in t\\t valley ,

3 5.2z.in^he tW/ry ofMeggtddo
lob 21.33 .the cloudes ofthe valley fhalbe

30.6. in the clifts of the vdlie'y

39-io.harrow the valley after thee ?

Iii 3

2i.he paweth in the valley

P/^.23.4. -valley of the fhadow of death
6o.6.mtie outthe vJley of Succdth
84.6 through the valley of feaca

Pro.30. 17- the ripens of the valley fliall

Cant.6t T i.to fee th? fruits ofthe z^a/Zey

lfai.iz,!.valley of virion. Sover.j.
28.4-thehead of the fit valley

zi.ts in the valley of Gibeon
4o-4.euery valley fhalbe exalted

63 .14 goeth down into the valley

ler.z.z^.lee thy way in thewalky

7.3 2.but the valley of (laughter
,

i $.6,valley oi the fon of Hinnom
• biit the valley offlaughtcr

ai.ij.O inhabitant of the valley

3 i.40.the whole valley of the dead
32*44 in the cities oi the t>alley

4.7-f-with the remnant ofthekvalley
4$. 8.the valley alfo fhall |>crifh

49.4. thy flowing ^a//f>
:

.

£^.37. t- and fet me down in the s'a/^

2.very many in the open valley

39.11.the t><*//eyofthepaffengers

thevalley ot Hamon-tGog
1 j.intbe^fyof Hamon-Gog

Zoe/3.2.into the valley of lehojliaphae

14-in the valley Of decifion

1 8- fliall water the valley of Shittinj

Micb.i.C.thc Hones therof inthe valley

Zecb 1 2.n 4in the valley of Megiddon
»44.thcre fhalbe a very great valley

5 flee to the vally oi the mountains
See the words ttab^innon^ Salt

Valleys

Num.Z4.6.*s the valleys are they fpread

Deui.S.j that fpring out of the valleys

11. 11.aland of hills and valleys

lojb.Q.t.& in the valleys. See ch.i 2.8.

i.Cbro.iz.i 5. all them of the z alleys

Pfal 6<;-i 3-the valleys alfo are couered
io4.8.go down by the valleys

Cant.i.j.the Lillie of thevallejs

lfai-7-iy-iti the defblate valleys

2 2.7-thy choifeft valleys fhalbe full

2 8. 1 .on the head ofthe htvalleys

41 . 1 8.in the midft of the valleys

57.5 flaying children in the valleys

Ifr.4r-4.why gloriefl thou in thevallejs

£\^,6.'$.and to the valleys

7.i6.hke douesof.theW/fJ'i

3 1 .1 1 in all the valleys his branches

j 2. 5 .fill the valleys with thy height

3 j.8.andin the valleys

3 f\>4.and to the valleys

Micb.i.4.and the valleys fhalbe deft

Valour

\.tbrat z6.io.men oivalmtr. So ver.3 2.

• See Mighty men
Value Valued Valutfl

L«wir.27'.8.theprieft fhall value him
• fhall the pricft x/«/*£ hirh

1 2,tne prieft fliall value it

as thonvalutft it whf'arc

loh.t 3,4.all phyfitians ofno value

28, 1 ^.it cannot be valued with

X9.nor fhall it be "Valued with

Vanfied
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VAN
Vadijhed

25r.49-7.is their svifdome vanijhed ?

Vanitie Vanities

D.«r.$* -2 1.with their z/«*ir/er

1J^jtag 16.13.with their vanities

So verf.ztf.

a.JC% 1 7-1 f • they followed vanitie

leb 7-3-tc pofleffe moneths ot vanitie

iri.my dayes are vanitie

1 J.3 r.that is deceiuedj truft in vanity

r/^vi.'ieihalbehjsrecompence

3 j .and bring forth vanitie

^r.f.if I haue walked with vanitie

3 c.i j.God will not heate vanitie

p/a/.+.i.how long «i!J yeloue vanitie

io.7.in mifchiefe and vinitie

1 j.i.they (pezkevamtie

84,4. life vp his foale vnto vanitie

3 r.i<.rhat regard lying vanities

?5>.c.is altogether vanitie

1 1 . euery man is vanitie

4t.6. he Ipeaketh vanitie

6z.^.mcn of low degree are vmitie

altogether lighter than vanitie

7 8.3 ? did he confume in vanitie

94. t r.that they are vanitie

1 1 9.3 7-from beholding vanitie

I44,4.man,is like to vanitie

S.whofe mouth fpeaketh VJ#/i/e

Pro. 1 3.1 1 wealth gotten by vanitie

ai»tf.is a vanitie toffed to and fro

22.8.fhall rcape vanitie

» ^o.S.vankie and lyes

EccUfi.z.vanitie ofvanities
vanitie ofva?/ities.So ch.11.8.

aIlisf«/7J//e.So ver 14, &
chap i.l-\&3.19.& 12.8,

a. i.this alfo is vanitie. ver, 1 9.

li.s'Iwasv^iw'e

i5- r hatthisalfoisf«»J.'*r"

So ver.itf.3c ch 4.4 5-t6& f.io.

&69.& 7.64&8.ro.i4.

4.7-1 faw-yd^ifievnder the Sun
5.7.there are alio duicrsvanities

6. i.this is vanitie

4,he comnieth in with vanitie

It.many things— increafe vanitie

• 7-1 J- in the diycs ofmy vanitie

o.cj.all the dayes of thy vanitie

1 1. 8. all that commcth is vanitie

io.childhood and youth are vanity

lfai.<e .18.with cords of vanitie

30 i8.with the fieue ofvanhie

40. i7.1cfle than nothing and vanitie

»t« Iudgesofthe earth as vanitie

41 29-they are all vanitie

44.9 are all of them vanitie

$7.1 i
.v.tnttie (hall take them away

58.9.and fpeikmg vanitie

<9.4.they truft mvm'tie

ler-M-haue walked after vtinitie

8.
1
9.with ftrange vtnit a }

10.8 it a doctrine ofv.<n:ti>:

If. they irt vanitie

1 4. iz.among the vankiei of the

1 *.i9.haue inherited lies and vanitie

18. 1 j.burnt incenfe to vxnitie

V E N
£^.13 tfthey hauefeenev4»ir;e

8 .haue fpoken vanitie

9«on the prophets that fee vanitie

aj.fhall fee no rxore vanitie

ai. 19. whiles they fee vanitie

zz.zS.kemgvannie and

H»f. 1 1. 1 1 .furely they are vanitie

lonab 1.8 that obferue lying vanities

Hab-i. i 3. 'or veiy vamtiee

Zfc6.io-i.the idols haue fpoken vanity

Vapour Vspours

iob 3 <, 17-according to the vapour

33 couering the vapour

Pfal, i48.8.fnow and vapour

See the word Afcend

Vafthi

Ejt.i.j-ilCoVafihi the Queenc
See the word Queefte

Veal

Pr*. jo-i. cuen to Ithiel and Vial

Vehement
Cant.8.6.&mcft vehement flame

lonah 4.8- vehement Eaftwindc

Vane
lob 28«i -there is a veine for the filucr

Vengeance

Gen.*.\ ^-vengeance fhalbe taken

Deut. i
2. 3 ? to me belongeth vengeance

41.I will rtndcr vengeance

4^.and will render vengeance

ludg.x 1.36.8$ the Lord hath taken ven.

(geance

P/4/.s8.io,whenhe feeth the vengeance

94.I.to whom vengeance belongcth

to whom vengeance belongeth

99.8. though thou tookeft vengeance

149.7.to execute vengeance

Pro.C.^.not fpare in the day of vengea.

Ifai-i «.4.God will come with venge-

47.3.I will take vengeance (ance

5,9.1 7. put on the garments of ven-

(geance

;<>*.ii.2o.ler me fee thy vengeance

20.1 1.kt me fee thy vengeance

jo-i j.it is the vengeance of the Lord
take vengeance on her

i8.the vengeance of the Loid
the vengeance ot his Temple

jl.tf.thc time of the Lordsvengeance

11.1t isthe wflgW/ri-oftheLord

itf.anH uke vengeance for.thec

Lam. 1Jo halt fcene all their vengeance

£•^.14.8.10 take vengeance

2 j.i i.by taking vengeance

14 I'le lay my vengeance on
they fliall know my vengeance

1 y.and lv ue taken vengeance with

I7.1'le execute great vengeance

when T mail lay my vengeance

Nah.l.zxhc Lord will take vengeance

See the word Day.&c.
Veni[on

Gf«.Z7.jandtaLc mefome venlf$A
\

5.tohunt hrvenifon

7.brm$me venifrn

i9.eatofmyitfW»/i>t

1 ?. I'le eat ofmy fons vemfen

V E S

3 i.eate ofhis fons vemfoa

3 3.he that hath taken venifor, e

Venome

Deutt$ 2.3 3.the cruell venome of Afpes
Vent

Iob.3i.!9,thathathnofe#f

Venture

x.Kjng.z '..3 4-drew a bow at a venture

z-Cbro.t8.33 drew a bow ztaventure

Verified

Ge».4i-io.fhall your words btverified

I.l^i»g.8.i6.1etthy word btverified

Soricbro.fi.t7'

Veritie

pyi/.in,7«are veritiezni judgement

Vermilion

7er.u.T4.and painted with Vermilion

E^k'S

'

J 4-pourtraicd with Vermilion

Vcrtuous Vertuoujly

Ruth j.i 1, thou art a vertuous woman
Vro-iz.A.^vertuous woman is the

31,10.who can finde a vertuous wo-
29.haue do&tvertueujly ( man

refill

Lcxit li. 1 ?.and euery earthen vtjfel

3 4-in euery fuch vejfel

1 <>.ii.vejjel of earth that he toucheth

and euery vcjfelofwood
Hum.19.1 f.euery open vejfel which

i7.fhall be put thereto in a vejfel

Deu 23.14ft1.1lt not put anyinthy vejfel

i.Sa-zi. -.fanttified this day in ike vejfel

1.Kjng. 1 7.' o.a little water in a vejfel

Vfal.z.?-hke a potters vtjfel

3 1.1 2-1 am like a broken vtjfel

lfai. -0.14. breaking of the potters vejfel

66.20.an offering in a cleane vcjj'el

ler. 1 8,4thevcJ/(7i hat he made of clay

made it againe another vejfel

I9.ii.breaketh the potters vejfel

zuzfs.avejfel wherein is no plcafure?

2C.34.fhaH be like a pleafantfr^/

32.i4.put them in an earthen vejfl

48,110101 been empiied from vejftl

to vejfd}nov hath he gone

3 8.1 haue broken Moab lik a vijfei

5 1.34. hath made me an empry vejfel

£^.4.9.put them into one vejjel

1 ^.3,10 hang any vjjfcl thereon

Hof.S.8,a.vcJJll wherein is nopleafure

Vejfls

Gen. 43 .u.fruit ofthe land in your vejfel

Exod. 1 5.39.with all thefe v:jfcls

27.3.311 the v ejfeh thereof

3s.i7.thc Table and all hisveffets

the candlcftick and his vejfelf

18 -the Altar—wih all hisvejfels

3f.r;.nndallliis^f//
>

/>. Sovcr.16.

37.1tf.and he made the vefe's which

Leutt.S.i 1. the Altar and iV.hiivefels

/W/w.i.fO.ouer all the vejfls thereof

j.3 i.and the vejfch of the SanSuM?

4.10 and all theveph thereof

i4.fhaUput vpon it all thevejfels

1 j.all the vejfels of the Sanftuarie

. ltf.and
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1 6.and in the veffels thereof

7. i.and all the vejfels thereof

Ruth z.9.goe'tothc vejfels

j.Sam. 9.7.1s fpent in our vejfels

2 r .5.the vejfels of the yong men are

z.Sarn.i-io.veff Is of filuer

andi'ej/>£ofgold

I7.18.and earthen t/e/Jr/*

i'K}*g'7-4S- thtfeveffds which Hiram

47. Solomon lett al! the vejfels

48.Solomon made all the vejfels

51 the vejfels that he put among
8.4-and all the holy vejfels

JO.n-king Solomons drinking vejfels

all the vejfels of the houfe of the

zyvejfelsol filuer

andwj/i?/rofgoId

1 j.i j.and vejfels

*.!£'*& -4»3 borrow thee vejfels

euen empty veffe Is

4 powre out into ail thofe vejfels

6.when the vejfels were full

7. 1
5 full of garments and vejfels

1 1.13 .any vejfels of gold

or vejfels offiluer

I4.t4.all the vejfels thzt were found

23.4.allthe vejfels rhat were made
14.

1
3.all the vejfels ofgold

i.Cbro.g.18 of the mwiftnngt'C/Tf/f

29.10 ouerfee the iscjfeti

1 ?. lo.al manner oTvejels ofgold and

i.Cbro-$. 1 9, Solomon made all the zef

(fels

o.ao-all the drinking vejfels of

all the vejfels ofthe houfe of the

za.vejfclso\i~\\\itr

andw^e/jofgold
ij.l8.filuer,3ndgo!d,and vejfels

24.l4.1cje/5forthe hou e of the L.

vejfels of gold and filuer

25.14.all tint vejfels that were found
28.i4.cut in pieces the vejfels of

Xy.i8.wichallthe vejfels thereof

1 9 all the vejfels which king Ahaz
3 6- /carried of the vejfels of the

1 o.with the goodly vejfels

1 8 .all the vejj'eU of the houfe

ij.all the goodly vejfels thereof

E?ra i.6.with vejfels ofGluer

7.the Kbrought forth the vejfels

lo.other vejfels a thoufand

it.allthe^f^c/r of goldand filuer

j.i4.thefejfe/ralfoofgold & Gluer

if.takethefewjje/r

i6.5Mdvjfels of the houfe of God
7-ig.thcvejfeL that are gioenthee
8,27.to vejfels of fine copper

i8,the vejfels art holy al(b

jo.the gold and the vejfels,

Neb.io 39 the vejfeh ofthe Sanctuary
i j-9.the vejfels ofthe houfe ofGod

£/^.i.7,drinke in vejfcl- of gold

the'veffdi being diuerj

ifallS'iinveffels of bulrafhes

»i.a4,aU^e/j ffmall(juantitie

from the vejfels of cups

to alt the veffels of flagons

52.11 that beare the veffels of.rheL.

2*r.i4.}.with the vejfels empty

17. i f.vejfels of the Lords houfe

i8.the vejfils which are left
*

19- concerning the refidue of the

(veffels

a 1.the vejfei that remaine

28.3 all the^ //e/rofthe Lords houfe

40.10.put them in your veffels

48.12.and fhall empty his veffels

49.19.anda!! their vejfels

j 2. 1 8. all the veffels ot braffe

£^£.17.12 vejfels ofbrafle in thy

Z?4B.r.i.he brought the vejfels

g.vejfels ot the houfe ofGod
j.Lthe golden and filuer vejfels

3 .they brought the golden vejfels

23 . brought the vejfels of his houfe

n.S.precious vejfels of filuer

Hof.13.1 j.of all pleafant vejfels

Veftmenti Vcftry

i.KJng 10. ii.ihat was oucr the veftry

bring forth veftments

brought them forth veftmnts

. yefure Veftures

Gen.^i.^z.'mveftures of fine linnen

Deut.zz.\ 2.thc 4. quarters of thy vefture

pfal.it iS-caftlotsvponmyw/rwre

101.16.as iviftitre (hzh thou change

Vexe

Exod.ii.ii.nor. fhalt thoufexe aftran-

fger

Lc«iM8.i8.to her firter toz;PA-e her

1 9- 3 ].ye (hall not vexe him
Num-z<i.\-j.vexe the Midianites

1 8.for they vexe you with tWir

2 Sam. 1 2. 1 8- will he then vexe himfelfe

z.cbro.i j.^.for God did vexe them

lob 1 9.i-how long will ye vexemy foule

Pfal-z-fiVex themm his fore drfpieafure

lfai.7.6-andveex<: it

ir.ig.Iudah fhall not vexe Fphraim
f^ji^.l'lealfo vexe the hearts

Hab.i. 7-and awake that fhall vexe thee

Vexation Vexations

Deut.zft.zo.vexatim and rebuke

z.Cbro. 1 s.5. great vexations were vpon
£cc/cri t 4'an^ vexation of fpiric

Sorerfe i7.ch,2,ii.i7.22.i£.and

4.4.61 <.and 6.9.

ifai.q.i .as was in her vexatip/t

2 8-19.it fhalbe a vexation

6 j, 1 4.fliali howle for vexation

Vexed
Kam.zo. 1 j.the Egyptians vexedv$

Wg.2.18 and •yexfW them

1 6 8.that yeere they t>exe<f and

16.16.fo thathis foule was vexed

iSam.x 4.47 .he vexed them
i.Saw.ij.i.and Amnon wasfoffxerf

2.r\i»g.4.27.her foule isffxe^

Neb.9.i7.who vexedthem
lob 27.2.who hath vexedtny foufe

Pfal.S.i.my bones urevexed

j.rny foule is alfo fore ?/cx«f

xo.afhamcd and fore wxei
ifau^l. xo.and ve&irffcis'holy fi*i*it

£^f^.2j.j.andmucht'fxe^

7.thcy vexed the fathcrlelTe

29-and haue vexed the poore
Viall

i.S<J/».io.i.Samticltooka viall ofoyle
pi#e>7C

z-Sartt.i 9-2. and the vittorie of that day
23.io.wroughta great vittorie

Py«/.98.».hath gotten him the vittorie

Ifai.z 5-8.fwallow vp death invittorie

Victual

Exod.iz.^.(ot themfelues any vjft.ua!

1 udg.zo.io- fetch victual for rhe people

l*i\ing.\ 27 prouided victual for king

(Solomon
z.cbro.i 1. 11.and ftore olvictaal

2-3.gaue them vicluJ in abundance

GM.14.1 i.and all their victuals

Leatf.2y.37.thy victuals for. increafe

oeut. i$.i2.v(tuy of victuals .

ojt.i.ii.prcp'teyouviclua.ls

9-ll.tikcvicluals to, you
1 4.took c oftheir victuals

/Krfg.1710 and thy'l';^K«/J•

i.S'd/fl.ii.io.ind gaue him M#K4/!f

r.i\i»^.4.7.whKh prouided victuals

11.18. appointed him victuals

Neb-:o y.or any viiluals on the Sab.

1 3 .1 j.wherein they fold victuals

i#'<4o.C.gaue himii#«tf/r

^«w Viewed
lofh-i.i.view the land

7.2. andziewedAi

i°i\ing. ».7.ftood to ^iew a farre off

1 j.were to -iew at Iericho

E7ja 8.1 ^.I viewedthe people

iVf^.2.ij-andwewe^the walls of

1 5.viewed the Wall and turned'

Vile

Deut.t j.j.fhould feeme vile vnto thee

/«^g.r9.i4,doenotfowi/c a thing

x.Sam, {.13 .made themfelues z He

1 y-9.euery thing that was vile

z.Sam-6.zz.l will yet be more vile

lob 18. i-
reputed vile in your eyes

40.4-behoId,l am vile

Pfal. 1 5-4-in whofe eyes a vile perfon

ifai-i 2. T the vile perfon fhalbc

6,the vile perfon will fpeafce

Lam.x. ill am become vile

Datuii.ztAvile perfon fliall ftand vp

Nab. 1 .
1
4.for thou art vile

j.6.and make thee vile

Viler VHeji

lob lo.S.v/ercviler than the earth

Pfal.izMhevileft men are exalted

Vilely

z.Sam. i.2i.is vUely caft away
Vileny

ifai-i 2,£.wiHlpeake vileny

ler. *9<tj.feH»c^ommittede»zfe«y *

• Villages

Exod.ti.isAiJttif the village*

Leuit.t^i.ihe houfesof tUeviUages

Num. 1 1 . 2 j .fh all tbcviKagesxhexeof

3 2.ehey tookethcv^gwdiereof
32.42.and

/ !
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32.42.and the villages thereof

lojh.13.23.and w/fogo thereof

i8»thc cities and their villages

1 j. j'oVwith their villages

Seeverfe44-4?'4^'

, 47,her townes and her villages

J t.cleucn cities with their villages

See more rerfe 54 j7.f9.ch.18.24.28.

and 19.6*7.

K5-9.aU the cities with their villages

I9.8.allthevitf/7gef that were

i&thcfe cities with their villages

Seeverfe2a.2j.jo.

21.12.and the villages thereof

See the word cities

ludg. ?.7.inhab.ofthe villages ceafed

1 1.inhabitants ofthevMages in

i-Sa;?i.6-iS.2nd ofcountry villages

i.ebre. 4.3 i.and their villages were

j 5. villages that were round about

p 2-;.which were iri their villages

27.1$.and in the village

s

i.cbro.iZ-i 8.with the villages thereof

Nf/>.n.2f.and in the villages thereof

12.1 g.frora the villages ofNatopha.

Eftb.a.J 9-the Icwcs of the villages

Pfal. 1 o 8.lurking places ofthe villages.

Cant.7.1 1.let v$ lodge in the villages

Hafr.j14.tae head of his villages

Vineger

Ruth 2.i4.dip thy naorfel ia the vineger

Pfal.69.1x.ga.uc me ^iatgertodrinkc

Pro. io.i6.asvineger to the teeth

2 j, i'o.as vineger vpon nitre

Vine

Gtn-A<> <?.a vine was before me
1 o.in the i/i??e were three branches

49.1 1 -binding his Foale to the vine

his Afles colt to the choife vine

Leuit.ii.i-oi thywwvndrcfied

1 1.ofthy vine vndreffed.

Dent, j 2,3 a.their vine,

is iWtvine ofSodome

ludg.9.1 2.then faid the trees to the vine

1 j.and thevine faid vnto them

1 3.1 4.any thing that c«mmethofthe
(vine

i,K//Jg-4.2?.euery man vnder his vine

2.i\i«g-4- ?9-found a wilde vine

1 8.3 t.eate cuet y man ofhis own vine

lob 1 5.3 3.his vnnpc grape as the vine

P/a/.8cr.3.haft brought a vine out of -

14-anJ riGtthis vine

1 28.3.fhalbe as 3 fruitfully?

Cant. 6.1 1 .whether the viff<fiouri(heid

I y-S-iscluftcrsofthei/irtf

l2.ifthe^/i«cQouiifl»

//d».f.2.with the choikb vine

i6.8.of the vine of Sibmah
247.thcvi«ff languifhcth

3 1. 1 i.for the fruitfull vine

3 f.ToVeate ye eutry one of h'tsvine

Itr.i. it.planted thee a noble -i/i»e

rf.9.the remnant of Ifrael as a vine

8.1 j fhalbe no grapes on the vine

48.32)0 vine of Sibmah

E-^.i j.2.what is the vine tree

V I N
£.as the vine tree among rne trees

1 7.6a (breadingwe of ftature

foitbecarneat'We

^this vine did bend ber rootes

8.that it might be a goodly vine

r9.10.like a vine in thy bloud

lief. 10. r -Ifrael is an empty vine

i4.7.ahd grow as the vine

Ioel i.j-hc hath laid my 4/iff« waft

1 2.thc vine is dried vp

2.22&thew??fdoyecldtheirftrength

Afic&-4.4.eucry man vnder his w»e
Ntf&.2.2.marred the vine branches

Hsg-i.iy.zs yet the vine ofthe fig tree

Zeth.iAo. yndcr his t/i«e and vnder his

8. 1 2.the vine fhall giuc her fruit

3fa/.j.n.nor fhall your vine caft her

Vines

Uum-tarf-of flggesjor vine's

Deut.S.8.vines and figge trees

pfal.7S.47.he deftroyed their vines

ioj.33 .he fmote their vines

Cant.iiii.vines with the tender grapes

r y.that fpoile the vines

our vines haue tender grapes

ifai.y.xi -were a thoafand x>jm
Icr.j.i7.fhalleatvpthyw»«

31.7 .thou (halt yet plant f'met

Hof.1.1 2,1 will deftroy her vines

Hab.3.17-nor fhalbe fruit in the vines

Vine drejfers

z.Cbro.i6.\ o.vine dreffcrs in the

J/aj.^i.j.and your vine dreffcr-s

Ier.$a.i6. the poore ofthe land for vine

(drejfers

to/i.H.hdwle.,0 ye M»r drejfers

Vineyard

Gen.$.io.he planted a vineyard

Exarf.22-5.or vineyard to be eaten

13.1 1.(halt deale with thy vineyard

Leuit.i o.io.eucry grape ofthy vineyard

15.3.thou (halt prune thy vineyard

D«»r.20.6-bath planted a vineyard

n.p.not fow thy vineyard

the fruit of thy vineyard be

2S.i4.intothy neighbours vincyxyd

18. jo-thou (halt plant a vineyard

1 .r\«»g*i * • • •Naboth—had a t/i >/cV<?rd

a.giue me thy vineyard

a bettervineyard than it

(S.giue me thy vineyard for money

.

another vineyard fer if

Tie not giuc thee my vineyard

7.I will giuc thee the vineyard

i6".goc downc to the vineyard of

Pfal.io 1 $ .thevineyard which thy

Cant.x.6.mine own vincyardhaxie I not

8- 1 1.Solomon had a vineyard

he let out his vineyard

11 my vineyard which ismine

ifai.i.S.&s a cottage in a vineyard

3.t4.yc haue eaten vp the vineyard

j.Mouching his vineyard

my beloued hath a vineyard

j.betwixt me and my vineyard

4.done more to my vineyard

f.what I will doc to my vineyard

V i H
7-the vineyard ofthe L.oi noif s

10 ten icrej or a vineyard {hail

» 7. 2.a vineyard of 1 e d w ine

Trr.j 5 7-nor plant vineyard

o nor haue vi?uyard

Micb.i.6.z$ plantings of ivineyard

Vineyards

Num.i$.t^.of folds and vineyards

21. -.2. into the vineyerd^ch.io. 17.

22.Z4; flood in a path ohhevinejards

tent.6,\\.vineyaYds and Oliue trees

2S.39.thou (hair plant vineyards

ludg^.17. and gathered their vineyards

1 i-33-to the plain of the vineyards

14.5,came to thefineyards of

1 5.5, with the vineyards and Oliucs

21.20.lie in wait inthe^wyarrfi *

n.comc ye oat ofthe vineyards

2.r(»?zg.f -25.01iue yards & vineyards

f9.29.and plant vineyards

i.Cbre.i7.z7.3nd ouer thevineyards

ouer the incrcafe of the vineyards

Neb.f.j vineyards and houfej

1 litneir lands,their vin-yaris

$&.vineyards and Oliue yards

~Ub 24.1 8.the way ofthevineyards

P/i/.i07,30.andplant vineyards

fcaHt.i.t.the keeper ohheyineyardt

X4;in the vineyards of Engedi

7. 1 2.get vp early to the vineyards

lfai,i6.io. in the vineyards there ihalbe

3 6. 1
7a land ofbread and vineyards

37.30.and plant vineyards

6f.21.they (hall plant vineyards

Jcr.31.1 j.vineyards fhalbe poflefled

3 9. io.and gaue them vineyards

£^.28.2€».and plant vineyatds

Hefi.i sl'le giue hcr,hcri'i»f)wrfr

Amos 4 9-your gardens & youtvineyards

5. ix.haue planted pleafantt/Wfy^z-rf;

i4-9.they fliall plant vineyards

Zepb.Hj.they fhall plant vineyards

Vintage

Leuk.t6.<.{ho\l reach to the vintage
r

and the vintage (hall reach

Z//</g.8.».thenthet;.
: «/ 1jgeofAbiezcr

lob la.txhevintage of the wicked

ifai. 14.13.when the vintage is done

3 2.io.thc vintage (hall faile

jyl«A.7.i.grape gleanings ofthe vintage

Zecbi i.z.the vintage is come downe
Vi'ie tree

iVtf;».&4.thar is is made of the vine tree.

See the word Vine
Vi.o'l Viols

lfai.f.xt.the Harpe and the Viol

4.010s f.23 die melody ofthy Viols

6.s.chaunt to the found ofthe Viol

Violated

£^r£.22.2£.her Pricfts hiueviolated

Viohnce

Gen,6.\\.\K%% filled with violence

1 3 -is filled wjth violence

>Leuit.6.i,iAzt\xway hy violence^

PfaLs r.f.and him that loueth violence

y y .o.for I haue feene-^w/if»ff

<8.».ywi



V I o

5 8.1-yoa weigh
theviolence of

7 z, 14.from deceit and violence

7
,,$.violencecoti.etcththcm

prj,.4',i7.drinke
the wine ofviolence

10.6,violence couereth the mouth

ij.vfhaUeatwfl-'ewrff

28.i7.aman that doth violence

//ii.53-9-he had done no wo/we

59 6.the aSt of violence is in their

60-1*.violence fhall no more

lex-6.1*violence and Ipoyle is heard

zo.8-I cried violence and fpoyle

zj.g.doenot'iotocetotheBranger

iT.and for violence to doe it

51.35.the violence done to me

4$.and violence m the land

Exek'7- 1 1 violence is rifen vp

ij.thccitieisfuUofiwfaw'

g 17 filled the land with violence

t 1.1 a.becaufe or the viflfewe ofthem

z 8 7 hath fpoyled none by vjeUme

xi.hath fpoyled by wote*«

i6.nor hath fpoyled by violence

iS.fpoyled his brother by violence

28.i6.filledin the midft of thee with

(violence

4t-9femoue violence and fpoyle

loell- 19 for ^e violence againft the

Amos i.io.Ytho&ottvp violence

^.3.and caufe the feat ofviolenre

Obad.io.iot thy violence

Micht
*.tMd. take them by violence

6,iz.treM\of violence

Hab'.i.i'Cry outtoth.ee oi violence

j.fpoyling ani violence are

9.{hall come all for violence

2.8.for the violence of the land

I7,forthcwo/e3£e of Lebanon

for the violence ofthe land

Mal.i. 1 6 couereth violence with his

Sec the word Hands

Violent

z.Sam<,zt.49&om the violent man

Pfal.7-1 ftSm w»/e»f dealing fhal come

1 848 from the viulent man
86.r4.the affemblies of violent men

140 t.from the violent man
4.from the violent man
1 ifhall hunt the fiofejtf man

Pro.16.29.aM0/eKtmamnticeth

£cc/e/; %.%.violent peruerting of iudg-#^

(ment

Violently
.

G«*.2i.iy.had'L'w/c»r/y taken away.

,

Lc»ir.6.4.which he tooke violently away

lob 10'.
1 9-hath violently taken aw ay

z+,z.vielently take'away flockes

Lam.z.6.hith violently taken away

Viper

lob 20.16 the ^ipen tongue fhall flay

Z/ii.go.^.the^eyand fiery flying fer-

(pent

59.5.breaketh out into a viper

Virgin

Gen.i^i6.avirgin3nor had any man
4 j .when the Virgin commeth

Jiair.ii.j.forhisfiftcr a Virgin

VI R
,

1— —•~**- "—

~

I i4-hc fhall take a Virgin

Deul.zz. i9.vpon a Virgin in Ifrael

23.ifa Damofcll that is a Virgin

a8.findaDamofell that isaVir-

31.2j.the Virgin,the fuckling (gin

z-Sara.i j.i.for fhe was a Virgin

t-King.19.11.the Virgin, the daught. of

If*i 7-14-a Virgin (hall conceiue

vg. 1 i.O thou opprefled Virgin

2j.zt.thc Virgin-xhe daughter of

47.1.0 ^irgitfjdaughter ofBabylon

6 -, f.a yong man marieth a Virgin

ler. 1 4. 1 7.the Kirgxw daughter ofmy
ii.i$xhe Virgin or Ifrael hath done

j 1.4.O Virgin of ifrael

1 g.then (hall the HrgW reioyce

46.1 1 .0 Virgin daughter of Egypt

Lf*M,t.i)'.the Lord hath trodden the

(Virgin

a.i j.O Virgin daughter Zion
/0fi.i.8.lamentlikea//i>^» :

Amos f.i.the Virgin of Ifrael isfallea

8.
1
3.m that day fhall the fake Virgin

Virgins

Exod.zz.17.to the dowry of Virgins

i.Sam.13.18. the Kings daughters that

(were Virgins

Eftb.z.z.Ut there be faire yongVirgins

1 7-more then all the Virgins

F/«/-45 . 1
4 .the Virgins her companions

Cant.i.t, the Virgins loue thee

6.8 Virgns without number
Z/«.z3.4.nor bring vp Virgins

Lam-i.^hev Virgins are aMidied.

1 8-my Virgins and my yong men
a.io.the Fi*_i«*ofIeruf3lem

zi.tny Virgins axvi my yong men
Virginitie

Lealt.^T.i 3, take a wife in her virginitie

Deut.z z. 1 j.thc tokens ofthe Damofels

(Virginitie

So verfe 17-20.

Iudg.i t.37-tobewaile my virginitie

3 8.and bewailed her virginitie

£\e^.i?.3.che teats of theivvirginitie

8.the breafts of her virginitie

Vifage

lfa'u 5 i.i4.his vifage was fo marred

Lam.4.% their vifage was blacker

_)„».3.io-the forme of his vifage was

Gen. 1 5.1 .came vnto him in a i>i/?o«

N«#2.i2.6.known vnto him in a vifion

24.4.611* the vifion ofthe Almighty

.*. 1 6.faw the ^ijwz ofthe Almighty

i.&am.i, 1 .there was no open -z/i/?o?/

t.Sam.j. 1 7-according to all this vifion

1 .cbro.17.1 j.according to all this vifion

2%Cfcro.32.32. written in the vifion of
(Ifaiah

lob 2o.8.as a vifion ofthe night

3 }.i $.in a vifion of the night

Pfal.Zo.t 9.thou fpakeft in vifion

Pro.29.1 8.where there is no vifion

lfa\.\ , 1 .the vifion of Ifaiah

ai.i.agrieuousfi/wj is declared

a8,7.they erre in vifion

\ m-

V I s

29*7 -a dreame ofa night vifion

1 1.and the vifion ofall is become
2sr.l4.i4.afalfc^i/7o«

2 j.i6.at>j/?e#oftheir owne heart

L<tw.2.9.find^JOfi7?03from the Lord
E'tSk- 7- J 3-lhe vifion is touching the

26.then fhall they feeke a vifion

8.4.according to the vifion that I faw
1 1 .24.arid brought me in vifion

fo the vifion that I had feene
i».i2.eueryx4//0Bfaileth

23.and the effect ofCHery^i/fetf
24.no more any vaine vifion

27-the vifion that he feeth is for

13. 7.haue ye not feen a valnevifion

43. 3.according to the appearance of

(the vifion

according to the vifion that I faw

the vifions were like the vifion

D<t«.2.i9,in a night vifion

S.i.avifioa appeared vnto me
a.and I faw in a vifion

and I faw in a vifion

13 .how long fhall be the vifion

1 j.whcnl,! Daniel had feene a

(vifion

i6.vnderftand the vifion

17 .(halbe the vifion

a6.fhut thou vp the vifion

a 7- was aftonied at the vifion

9-2-i.whom I had feene in the vifion

2j.and consider the vifion

24.and to feale vp the vifion

lo.x hadvnderftandingofthcz/i/7o«

7.I Daniel alone faw the vifion

fawnotthe-w/zofl
8.and faw this great vifion

14-the vifion is for many daies

1 6.by the vjfion,my fonowes
n.i4.toeflab!ifh thevifion

Obad.i .thevifion ofObadiah
Mich.^.6.yc fhall haue no vifion

Nab.i. i -the booke of the vifion of
Hrf&.z-i.write the vifion

3 .the vifion is yet for an
Zer/j.i 3.4 afhamed euery one of his vi-

.(fion

Vifions

Gen.46 z.'m the vifions ofthe night
z.chre.y.zy.in the vifions ofIddo
lob 4. 1 3.from the vifions ofthe nighc

7.l4.terrifieft me through vifiens
Eyi^Ls.Kzvi vifions of God

8.3 .brought me in the vifions ofGod
1 $.i6.whiek fee vifiens ofpeace

4 3. 3.and the vifions were like

Dan.i. i7.vnderftandmg in all vifws
4«5.the vifions ofray head

9.tell roe the vifions

SeC the titles Uudoni Night
intfiisProphecie

Hof. 1 a. r o.I haue multiplied vifions

Zoc/ a.i8.fhall fee vifions

Vifit

Ge7/,yo.*4.GodwiiI furely vifit

2 j.God will furely vifit

Exod.ii.tyGod. will furely vifit—_J__i iE__



V I s

32.j4.in the day when Ivlfit

I will vifit their finne

lob f.i4.thou (halt i/i/fr thy habitation

7.1 S.that thou fhouldeft vifit him

Pfal. fg. 5 .awake tovifit all the

90.i4.and vifit this vine

8 9. ja.I'Ie wjft their tranfgreffions

! o6A-vifit me with thy faluation

Ifal.z 1.17. that the Lord will vifit Tyre

ier.3 .'.6- nor fhall they z>/ft it

j.oAall I not vifit (01 thefe things

29{h3lIInot^
o.9.&all Inocw^f for thefe things

1 4. io.and vifit their fins

1 j. x ^rememberme.and vifit me

2 3.2.I will vifit vpon you the euill

27,22.0!! the day that Ivifit them

2Q.io.Iw«Ilw/fryou

3 2.?.vntilllf//frhim

49-8.the time that I will vifit him

50. ? 1.the time that I will vifit thee

Lam.a..iz.hc will t/i/ft chine ini<juitie

#0/^2.1 3J will vifit vpon her the dayes

8,
1
3 .and vifit their finnes

9 9. he will vifit their finnes

/iOT053.i4-I will vifitthe tranfgrcflion

Tie alfo vifit the altars

Zepb.zj. the Lord their God {hall vifit

Zecb.ii.i6. which (hall not viyit thofe

See the word Iniqultie

yifitation

lob io.it.thy vifitation hath preferued

Z/diio.jinthe day of vifitation

ler.i i.i 1 'the yeere of their vifitation.

See chap.
2
3.

1

1.& 48.11.

See alfo the word Tiw?« in

this prophecie

Ho/.9.7.thedaies of vifitation are

Afic0.7.4-thy vifitation commeth

Gen. z

1

• 1 the Lord vifited Sarah

Exorf.3. t6.I haue furely vifited you

4,3 1.heard that the Lord had vifited

Num-16.i9.ot if they bevifited

Iudg.i^.\.S^mj>(onvifited his wife

Ruth 1.6. heard that the L. had vifited

1.

S

am.2,2 J.the Lord vifited Hannah

J06 3f-i T-hc huh vifitedin his anger

17:17,3, thouhaftw/fa^me in the night

2Vo. 1 9.23 . (hall not be vifited with cuill

J/j?.24.21 lhall they be vifited

t6.t4.thcreforc thou haft vifited

l6.in trouble haue they vifited

l9.6.thou (halt be vifited

Ier.6.6.ihi% is the citie to be vifited

22.2andhaue not vifitedihem

Fiek.tf-Z thou (halt be vifited

Zfcfe.id'^.hatht/i/fa^his flock

yifittfl Vifitttb

Ub 3 i.i4-»nd when he vi/?/ff&

P/a/.8.4.that thoa vifiteft him ?

4 l.f-ihouvifitefl the earth

yifiting

Seethe word Innuitic

ylai

D*».t.2,oy the riser of Vial

il.betweene the banks ofyia

i

V N C
Vnaccitfiotned

ler-i r,i 8.as a bullock vnaccuftemed

Vnaduifedly

Pfa,io6.^.io that he (pake vnaduifedly

Vnaveares

Nnm.i 5 .11. killeth any perfon vnavtare*

De/^.4.4.i.k:ll his neighb.t.'MtfnMW

lojbzo.i- killeth any perfon vnawares

9 killeth any perfon at vnatvaret

Vncircumcifed

Gen.

1

7. 14. the vncircumcifed manchild

1 4-i 4-to one that is vncircumcifed

Exod.6'iz. of vncircumcifedMps
Soverf.30.

iz t^.no vncircumcifed perfon (.hall

Iwif.19.23, the fruit thereofas ^»cir-

( cumc'ifed

26.4 1 .ifthen their vncircumcifiheirts

Iud<\ 4.3 . take a wife of the vncircumcif.

1 5 1 8. into the hand of the vncircum-

, fcfW
x.£4/*.t4.6'.ofthefe vncircumcifed

1 7.2 6.who is this vncircumcifed

3 6.this vncircumcifed Philiftine

i.Sam.i. lolcft the daughters ofchcx »-

(ctrcttmclfed

Ifal.fi.i.no more intd thee thef»rirf.

Jer.6.1 o.their eare is vncircumcifed

9.2$. with the vncircumcifed

26.aH thefe nations are vncircumd

,

,z>«ri>'c«f«rir/f*/inthcheart

£^.a8.io.deaths of the vncircumcifed

3i.i8,inthemidftofthe*'3cirr««zci/.

32.19. be thou laid with the w/c/r-

(cumcifed

2i.they lie vncircumcifed^

Soverfe^o.

24. are gone downe vncircumcifed

1 j.all of them vncircumcifed

So verf26.

27,ar« fallen ofthe vncircumcifed

2$.inthe midftofthe vncircumcif.

29.fliall lye with the vncircumcifed

32.U1 the midft of the vncircumcif.

yncle

Leuit.zo.20. fhal lie with his K»r /if ; wife

vncouered his Vndes nakedncfit

i 5.49-eithcr his yncle

orVnclesfoi^J:

i.Sam.io.i4.Sauhynckfadtohim 1 4
1 6. Saul (aid vnto his yncle

r4.jb.SauIs yncle

i.C^r9.i7-? l 'Tonathan DauidsfrcV
£f|.2,7.brouoht vp his Vndcs diughto

I j.Abihail the yncle of Mor'decai

Jfr.32.7, thefon of Shallum thine ;
rw/e

S.fbHanameel mine yncin fon

Seerer.9.12.

Amoi 6. 10 a mans Vnck fhall take him
Vncleane

Lewif.j.t.touchany vvcleane thing

Qfanvnckanebeaft
61 vnckane catrcll

otvncleane creeping thing

he alfo (hall be vnckane

7. 19.th.1t touch any vncleane thing

V N C
2I1 fhall touch any vnckane thing

or any vncleane bcaft

any abominable vncleane thing
I t.4,heis vncleane vnto you

So vcrf f.e».7.

8 they are vncleane vnto you
24,for thefe ye fhalbe vncleane

zwncle&ne vntill the Etien

anJfo tover.40.

43 nor make your felues vncleane

1 2.2.fhalbe vncleane feuen dayes

fhall (he be vncleane

13.r4.he (hzlbe vncleane

45. vncleane3 v ncleane
I4.36.he is vncleane. Sorer.44.46.

44'pronouncehim vtterly vnclian

5 i-itis vncleane

1 y, i6.vncliane vntill the Euen
and fo to ver, 1 1.16. & to vcr.rj.

ao fhalbe vncleane

H-fhalbe vncleane fenen dayes

fhalbe vncleane

3 3«with her which is vncleane

20.21.it is an vncleanething

ay.feparaucd from you as vncleane

zz^hitisvndeane by the dead
y.whereby he may be vncleane

27.i7.tf it be of an vncleane bead
Num.6.7.Q\al notmake himfelfe vnclean

18.15.the firftlirigsofv7zcfr<i»e beafls

19.7-vncleanc till the Euen. So ver.8.

J i.fhzll be vncleane feuen dayes

Sover.14.16,21.

l ;Jie fhalbe vncleane

i$.tevncleane

1 7-for an vncleane perfon they fhal

1 9. ihall fprinkle vpon the vnclean

20.the man that fhalbe vncleane

Dent. 1 4.7.they arc vncleane to you
8. it 11 vncleane to you

Sover.10.19.

23.T4.that he fee novncleane thing

26.4. for any vncleane vfe

/<)/&. 1 2.19-ofyour pofl'effion be vnclean

ludg.i^ eat not any vncleane thing

Sover.7.14.

t'Cbro.ii. ' 9*Bone which wasvncleane

lob 1 4.4a clem thingout of an vncleane

3 £. 1 4.JS among the vncleane

Ecclef.p.zand to the vncleane
y
fai.6.<>.l man oivndcane lips

a people ofvncleane lips

3 5.8.ihe vm!eanc (hall not pafle

5 2.1. vncircumcifed & the vncleane

1 1 .touch no vncleane thing

lam.4.. 1 5.it is vncleane

of.9. 5.they (hall eat vnckane things

. Jtf£.2.i3.if one that is vncleane by a

fhall it be vncleane ?

itfhalibev^/^««

1 4.which they offer thcrejsvndean

ZefJ!?.i3,2.&thet»c/w»?fpirittopaffe

See the word c/*tf»e

yndeanneffe

Leult.%j.if'he touch thewleanneffe

what cuer vndeanneffe it be

7. 2ohauing his vndeanneffe on him
ZX.fi



V N C
n.as the vncleannejfe of man

14.19. deanfed from his vncleannejfe

I j. j,thi« fhalbe his vnckanneftc

it is his vnclemneft'e

2 5-ofthciffuc of her vneleannefte

3© for the iffueofher vncleannejfe

3 1 .from their vncleannejfe

1 6.

1

6.becaufe ofthe vncleannejfe of

1 9-hallow it from the vncleaunejfe

x 8.
1
9.put apart for her vncleanneffe

22.3. hauing his vncleannejfe on him
j.ofwhomhenuy t<kevncleannes

v/hatzutvvndeanncffehe hath

Num. J.19.gone afide to vncleannejfe

\?.\S>hisvn. leannefie isyzt onhxm
Dfwf.13.10.by reafon ofvncleanneffe

z.Sam,n.^.itom her vncleanneffc

z.cbro.zg.\6. all the vncleann'efe

Exra 9. 11.with their vncleannejfe

&$jj>.)£,i7&s the vncleam ffc ofa

Zec/^.i.for fin and for vncleannejfe

Vncleahnejjh

E^r/j.3 6".2p,from all your vnekannrjfes

Vncouer

£c/#M.8>7*12ult thou not vncouer

See rerfe 9.10.12.13.1 4. 15.16 17.19.

u-io.fhall not vncdue r his head

K«d> 3.4,and vncouer liis feetc

ifai.Aj.i.vncouer the locks

vncouer the thigh

Zeck1.r4.he (haMvncouer the

See the word Na^ednejfe

Vncouered

£iKz'f.zo.i8.hath vncoueredthe fountain

K#£/; yj.vncouercd his fecte

l.Sa-w.^.to.who vncouered himfelfe

2/^.20.4.with their buttocks vncouered

i2.6\z>sc0«ercrfthefhield -

ler.45. lo.fwcoafre^his fecrct places

£^t^.4.7.thine arme fhalbe vncouered
Hiib.it itf.letthy foreskin be vncouered

See the wocdNa{edneffe
Vncouerelh

Leuit 26. rQ.vncoucretb hisneere kin
Deut.2.7.zo t vnconcre;hhu fathers skirt
a.S«/«.6.:o.

,

ytf<w/er£z\'jlurnfeKe

VndepktL

Pfal.l 1 9. 1.the vndefiledin the way
Cd/2r.?.2.my vndcfiled

6'90ty vndefiled is one
Vndcrneath

Deut.i}.i7.andvudew£atb are the
Vnderjetters

tJ\}ng-7*%° had vnderjetters

34 were lourevnderfcttcrs

the vndcrfetters were of
Vnderftand

Gcn.+ i.i f.canft vndcr$and a dreame
JV«/«.i6.30.thenye fhall vnderftand
Deut.q. 3 .vnderftand therefore, verf.£.
z.K/ag.l 8.2<5.for we vnderftand it

i.Cbr«.28,i
i).mademe^»^r/?«««/in'

l\T<r&.8.3.tho(c that could vndcHand
7-caufcd the people to vnderftand
8-caufed them to vnderftand the
J 3.to vnderftand the words of

2*6 *.*4.caufcme to vnderftand wheria

V N D
x^.^.indvudersland what he would
:<S.£0.can any vnderftandthe

j>f&l.\ 4.2.any that did vnderftand

1 9.1 i.who can vnderftand his

fj.Z any that did fsrfer/fowd ...

?z.6.nor doth a foole vnderftand

948.vnderftand ycbruitifh

107.43.they ihail^«dej'/?(j«rfthe

1i9.27.make me to vnderftand

iooAvnder(tand more than the

2V<M.6.to vnderftand* prodcrbe

z.y.then fhalt thouv?iderftand

9 then fhalt thou vndciftand

8. 5 .i/wic rsland wifedome

1 4-8. is to vnderftand his way
zo.24.howcjnam*nthcnf**fer/?fl»d

z$, f .euili men vnderftand not

vndtrftand all things

29.19 for though he vnderftand

2/4J.6.9.but vnderftandnot

1 o.and vnder[tand with their heart

a8.i9.tov»^erifa»d the report

32.4:2213!] vnderftand knowledge

33. ic.thatthou canil uotvnderftand

36. si.for wc vnderftand

4 1 . io.and vnderftand together

4>-iorvnder{land that I am he

44.1 8.that they cannot vnderftand

5 $. 1 1 that cannot vnderftand

;«A9.i2,that may vnderftand this

D;z».8.i<*.makethis man vnderftand

17.vnderftandO fonofman

9.13 and vnderftand thy truth

23 vnderftand the matter

2 5-know therefore & vnderftand

io'.r i.vnderftand the words that I

1 2.fet thy heart to vnderftand

I4.t0.make thee to vnderftand

1 1.3 3-they that vnderftand among

1z.10.none of the wicked (hail vn-

f\derftam

but the wife fhall vnderftand

Hof, 4.1 ^people that doth no%vnderf.

14-9.be fhall vnderftand thefe"things

Alich.'i.iz.nor vndersland they his

Vndersfandeft

lob 1 5,o.what vnderHandesi thou

Pfal.i i9't.vnder[iandeft my thoughts

2cr-5.i s-nor vnderftandeft what chey fay

Vnderftandeth

*lob 28.23.G0d vnderftandeth the place

Pfal'4 9-1®'.-and vnderftandeth not

Pr0.8.9,tohrm thitvnderftandetb

i 4.6tafie to him that vnderftandeth

ler.^tiihevnderftandeth and knoweth

Vnderftanding

fcx.jt^.in wifedome & vnderftanding

3 5.3 i.in wifedome & vnderftanding

Veut. 4-^.yout wifedome & your vnderf.

32.28.nor is there any vnderftanding

i.Sam.15-3.* Woman ofgood vnderft&n.

LKwg.3-9.an vnderftanding bean
1 i.asktfor thy felfe vnderftanding

iz.awifeand vnderftanding heart

4,29,wifedomc & vnderftanding

7'.t4.fiiled with wifed. & vnderftand.

V N D
i.chro.n^i.hzdvnderftandiagofthe
jz, 1 z.giue thee wifed. Sc.vneeiftand.

z.Cbro.z.i i.withprtidence Scvtidaftan,
13-indiied with vnderftanding

Eya 8.

1

6.men oi.vn:'.erStanding

I S.a man of vnderftanding

Neh.i.z.htivt wi,th vnderftanding

10.28.and hiuingvnderftanding

lob 1 2. 3.but I haue vnderftanding

1 i .in length of day QS,vnaerftand.

l}.<:o\)rild\zi\tivndet (landing .

zo-takes away the vnderftanding

17-4'hid their heart fro/a vnderftand.

20 3-the fpirit of my vnderftanding
2.6.1 2.by his vnderftandinghe

28-1 i-where is the place ot vndcrft,
zo.the place ofvnderftanding
z8.is vnderftanding

34- 1 p.ye men of vnderftanding

ld.ifnowfhou hall vn.e,(landing

.
34-let men ot vnderftanding tel mc

3 8.4-ifthou haft vnder(landing
3d.4.hath giuen vnderftanding

39»i7,depriued him ot vnderftanding
PfaL$z.p. which haue no vnderftanding

47-7. fing praifts mihvftdetftamung

49 j.fhalbe oivnderfianding

m.io.a spodvndurftandmg haue
ii%W.%iucmevnderfiandingi v .

?^ m ,

99 1 haue more vnderftanding

I04-I Zptvr.derfianding

1 25 guie rae : ndcrfta»d. ver. 144.
130.it giueth vnderftanding

Prtf.i.ithe words oivndcrftanding

5-a man of vnderftanding fhail

2.3 .thy voice lofbndcrftaridino

6 knowledge zn&.vndwftanding
it.vnderftanding fhall kecpe thee

j.4.fauour and good vxtitrftanding

5 leane not to thy owne vndcrft.

13. the man thargetteth vndcrsl.

ip.by vnderftanding hath he
4. 1.attend to know vnderftanding

7-g-et vy.der{landing

6-i z.lacketh vnderftanding

7,H-cal vnderftanding thy kmfwoman
7.a man yo;d oivndcrftandtng

8 i.vnderftanding^m forth her

1 4. 1 am f »rfc rsianding

j.^.goc in the way of vnderftanding
10. is vnderftanding

i6.him that wanteth viderftandin*

10 13,of him that hath vnderftanding
that is void ofvnderftanding

2 }.a man of'vndcrftanding hath .

1 1 .1 2.a man ofvnderftanding holds

1 z. 1 1 .is void oivnderftanding
1 2.1 5 good vnderftanding

14.29 is o.f .great vnderftanding

3 3. of him that hzihvndcrftandh/g

I f.r4-of him that hath vnderftanding

z 1 .a man ofvnderftanding walketh
3 i.getteth vnderftanding

1 6.1 6. to get vnderftanding, rather

zi.vnacrftanding is a welipring

1 7. 1 8.3 man void ofvndcrfidMing

1 »4.him th*c hxthvnderftanding ,

...
,

- ;-. .
. . . . . .
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2741 man of vnderftanting is

a8,eftcemed a man of vnHerftandi.

i8.2.bath no delight invnderftandmg

19.8. he that kecpeth vnderftanding

2$ .reproue one that hath vndtr-

(flanding

20 ? but a man of vnderftanding will

21. i< out of the way ofvnderftanding

3O.n0 wifdomc nor vnderftanding

1 5.2 j.inftruaion,& vnderftanding

24. 3 .by vnderftanding it is

30.0'f the man void of vnderftandi.

28.1 but by a man oi vnderftanding
_

1 1. the poore that hath vnderftandi.

ifi.z prince that wanteth z^cr-
(ftan&ing

5 02.& haue not the vnderftanding of

EccL9.11 nor riches to men of vnderft.

Ifai.i 1. 1. (pint ofwild. & vnderftanding

3.make him quick ofvnderftanding

271 1 -a people of novnderftanding

ip.H.vnderftandingof their prudent

i£,he had no vnderftanding ?

24.fhall come to vnderftanding

40. 14. fhew'd him the way ofvnderft.

»8 no fearching ofhis vnderftandi.

44.19.nor is thcre—vnderftanding to

lev. j, 1 %.with knowledge & vnderHand.

y.n-and without vnderftanding

f 1.1 f.by his vnderftanding

£^.18.4. with thy wifdome and ftfrfw-

(ftanding

Dan.i.a-znd vnderftanding fcience

i7.Daniel had vnderftanding

20-mattcrs of wifd.& vnderftanding

2. 21.to them that know vnderftanding

4.3 4-mine vnderftanding returned

5. 1 1 .knowledge and vnderftanding

l^.vndcrflanditig & excellent wifd.

Z."-i.vnd'rftanding darke fentences

5.22. giue thee skill & vnderftanding

io.x.nadv;id.rftandingoi the vifion

1 1 .3 ^.fomc ofthem of vnderftanding

Ho/".i3.2.according to their ov/nvnder-

(ftanding

Vnderftood

Ctn.^.T.i.th3ilofcphvnderftoodihtm

Dcut.^i.i^.thntheyvnderftoodthis

i.Sam,$.6.vnderftood thztthe Aifcof G.
itf a,-v>id<.> flood tint Saul was come

iSarn.$.$ 7. people vnderftood th&t day

Xeh. 8,1 i.they had vndc; (lend the words

1 1.7 .and vnderftood of the euill

/«£.i 5. 1.hath heard and vndcrslood it

42.3vtterth.1t I vnderftood not

lY</.7 J 1 7 then vndcrfloedl their end
8i.s-rhat I vide/flood nor

io^.T'Oiir fathers vnderftood not
j/ai.40.2T.haue yc nor vnderftood

44. 1 8.not known,nor vnderttood

Dan.%. 17.but none wsa'crftood it

9.2.I Daniel vnderftood

10. 1 .he vndei flood the thing

1 2,8 but I vnderftood not

Vnderta{-e Vndertoo\e

Eft.f.i jthe Iewe« vndertoolt to doc

ifai.3d,i4.vndertal(e for me
Ktfrtbe Vndone

Xum.n.19 thou artvndone

lfai.6.%.\ am a mznvndone
Zepb. 3,19.1 will f«^e all that

lojh.ii.if he left nothing vndone

Vndrejfed

See the word yine.in Lcuiticus

Vnfaitbfwll Vnfaitbfully

P/l/.7S.j7.dealt vnfaiibfulty

i ro.i j.i ^confidence in an vnfaitbfull

Vngirded (man
Gea.24.32.he v«gj«terfhis camels

Vngodly .

2,Stfi!».22.f.the floods ofvngodly men
2.cfcr.i9.2.(houldft thou nelp thcwigorf/y

2o£ 16. 1 i.dehuered me to the vngodly

34.i8.toprmces5yt are vngodly ?

PfaU.ijn the counlell ot the vngodly

4 the vngodly are not fo

5.ihei>»g«//y (hail not ftand

6.thewayofthev/«gorf/j' £bal perifh

j.7i»roken the teeth of the vngodly

1 8 4.1 he floods of vngodly men
43.1 .againft an vngodly nation

7 j 1 2,thefe ai e the vngodly

Pro.16 27-an vngodly man diggeth a

i9.i8.ant/»go^ witnefle

Lf»;Mo.io,betweene holy and vafco/y

ynkauend
See the word Br; <zrf

Vnmindfull ,

Dtut-i 2.i8,thou art vnmindfullofthe

Vnicorne

Num.13.11. the ftrcngth of the Vnicem
24.8-the ftrcngth of tnVnicorn

lob J9.9.W1II the Vnhorn be willing

io.canft thoubinde the I'm. orn

P/«/.29Alike a young Vnieem
92.10.hkc the horn of an Vnicorn

Vnicorns

Dfwr.33.17.l1kc the horns ofVnicorns

Pfil.ix.ii.fxom the horns ofVnicorns

lfai.^.7. the Vnicorns (hall come d«wn
Vnite Vnited

Gen.^.6.he not thou vnited

pfal.%6.\ivnitemy hearttofeare thy

Vnitie

Pfal.itf.i.to dwell together in vnitie

Vniuft vniuftly

r/tf/.43.i.deceitfull zndvnwft men
8i.2 how long will yc dealer muftly

pro 1 1.7 the hope of the vniuft men
28.8.andivHKj7gain

l<y.f] .invrii lift rrnn isan

lfai.26.10 will he deale vniuflly

Zcph.f.i.thtvnuft knowethno fhamc
Vnoccupicd

ludg.$.6.tht highwaies wcrcvnoccupied

Vnperfetl

Pfal.i$9.i6.yct being vnperfetl

Vnprofitable
lob 1 f.j.reafon with vnprofitabltitAkt

Vnpunifbed
Pr0. 1 r. 2 1.(hall not be vnpunijhed

See chap. 1 6. s .& i^v&ip.f.p.
ler.i j.29.(houId ye bentetlyvnpumjbed

he fhall not be vnpunijhed
30. 1 1.not—altogether vnpunijhed
46.28.not—wholly vnumjked
49. 1 2, thou (halt not goc vnpunifbed

Vnipe
lob. 15.33 -fo^ make offhis vnripe grape

Ka«^fefw*r
Exod.i j.i.to be an vnrighteous witnefle
lob 27-7-as the vnrighteous

tfal 7i.4.the hand of the vnrighteous -

J/tfi,j$'7.and the vnrighteous man

Vnrighteoujly Vnrighceoufnefjb

Leuit. 1 9. 1 5. (hall doe no vnrighteoufhes

I
*,ye fliali doc no vnrigbteoufnejft

Deut.jf.i s.and all that do vvrigbteaufly

pfal.91.1 1
). there is no vnrigbteeufnejfe

Zer.22,i3.builds his houle by vnrigbte.

(oufnejje

Vnfauont
lob 6.6«can that which is vnfauerie

Vnfearcbabk

l»b.j 9-great things and vnfearcbabk

Proa 5. 3.the hearts ofKings ate vn-

(fcarchable

ynfbod
Jfr".2.2$.thy foot from being vnjhod

Vnftable

Geft.4.9,4. vnft&bk as water

Vnftopped

Ifai.i 5.5-ears of the deafe fhalbe vnfiop*

Vntempcrcd (ped
See the wordsDawbtd3 8c Mortar

Vntimely

lob 3.i6.an hidden vntimely birth

P/«/.s8.8 like the vmtimety birth

Ecckf.6.i.zn.vntimely b;rth is better

Vnvpalltd

Deut. j.f.befides vmvalkd towns

Vnwfe
Deut.^r-6. foolifh people and vnwife

Haf.i 3.1 j. he isan vnwife fonne

Unwittingly

Lc«.2? .i^.eat ofholy things vm&lttingly

lojh.2-o.l- vnawares and vnrvittwgly

j.fmote his neighbour vnwmingly.

Voice

Qen-i, lo.the voice of thy brothers blood

27. 22.rhe ceife is Iacobs voice

39.14.I cryed with a loude voice

ig.as lhfrvpmy^o;«
£.vo^-4-8.the voice ofthe latter fignc

1 9. 1 6.the voice of the trumpet

1 9.anfwered him by a voice

i4.:,anfwercd with onevoue

3 i. 1 8 it is not the voice ol them

nor is it the voice ofthem

Deut. 4.1 2 .oncly ye heard a voice

33 . did euer people heare the voice.

?.23.with a great voice

13.4 and obey his voice

1 r.i 8.or the voice ofhis mother

injh. 6. 1 o.makc any noil with your voice
J

iM^.18. [
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iua . 8.3-they knew the voice ot the

i .5aw.24.s6.1s this thy voice my fon

^6.l7isthis thy voice my (on

it is my voice my Lord

i.Sam*lg-i ^xhc voice of Ringing men
22.14.the moft high vttered his voice

i*K*Bg-$' 5 s-with a loud voice

1 8. 7 6.but there was no voice

1 5, 1 2.a ftill fmall voice

I3»there came a voice to him

2.i^i»g-4.3 1 .m ither vo«rc nor hearing

7. 10.neither voice ofman
I9.i2.exalted thy voice ?

z.cbro. 1 5.14.10 the L. with aloud toice

Eyra 101 z.and faid with a loud voice

lob 2. ix.thty lifted vptheirioice and

3.7.noioyfull voire come therein

4. 1 o.thc voice of the fierce Lyon

30.3 1.my organ into the voice of

37.2.16 the noife of hxi.vo.ice

4,after it a voice roarcth

he thtindreth with the voice of

5. thunder marueiloufly with hts
)

(voice

Pfal. 1 8.T3 .gaue his voice

26.7.with the voice.ofthankfgiuing

2o.3.the^/o^cof the L.is ypon the

See vcrfe 4.5.7.8-9.

42.4.with the voice of loy and praife

44. 1 tf.the voice of him that rcproch.

4^.C.he vttered his voice

47.r^wnh the voice oftriumph

5 5 43-the voice of the enemie .

66.1 9,attended to the voice ofmy

52.J 5.he doth fend out his voice

and that a mighty voice

74.2?.forget not the voice ofthine

86.6 to the voice ofmy (implications

1 02.5. of the voice ofmy groning

10 .2d.to the voice of his word
1 1 8.

1
5 . the voice ofrefoycing and

i4i.i'giueeare vntnvay voice

Fro S.i.put forth her voice

4-my voke is to the fons ofmen
i7.i4.his friend with a loud voice

Ecclrfs- 3 a fooles voice isknowne
Cz«r.2.8.the voice ofmy belotted

I 2.the voice of the turtle

14-letme heare thy voice

j^ for fweee is thy voice

j.lTit is the voice ofmy beloucd

8.
1 5 -hearken to thy voice

jfai.i 3-ixxa.U thy voice vnto them
io.4.thy voice fhalbe as of one
30. 19. at the voice of thy cry

jo.caufe his glorious voice

j 1 .through the voice ofthe Lord

3 1.4. will not be afraid at their voice

48.20.w1th a voice of finsing

5 1. $.and the voice ofmelody

5 2.8.with the voice together

*5-i-9.and the voice of weeping .

6o".6\a voice of noife from the

ivoice o* the L that rendreth

^M** f.a vr>kc declarerh

1 tf.and giue out their voice

7*34<the voice ofmirth

vol
the voice ofgladnefle

the voice ofthe Bridegroome
the vfl/ee? of the Bride

ch 1 6.9.8c 25.IQ.& 33.11.

9. 1 o.thc i/oicc of the cattell

1 9.a voke ofwailing is

10. 13 .when he vttcreth his voice

25.30.and vtter his voice from his

j 1. r ^.refrain thy vove from weeping

46.22.the voice thereof (hall goe

48.34.they vttered their voice

50.18 the Voice of them that flee

42.their voice (hall roarc

51. i6.when he vttcreth hts voice

55.outofherthegreat voice

a noife oftheir voice is vtrered

£^.9.i.with a loud voice

1 0.5 .as the voice of the Almighty

23.42 ivoice of a multitude

Dan.4.31 there fella voice from heauen

6.10.with a lamentable voice

7. 1 1 .becaufe of the voice

1 0.6.the voice of his words

like thevoicc of a multitude

loci i.i i-the L.fhall vtter his vpice

3. 1 (J.and vtur his voice from

Amos t.i.and vtter his voice from Ieruf.

lonah 2. 2.thou heardeft my voice

9,with the voice ofthankfgiuing

N<?fc.i.7.aswith the voice of dories

i3.and the voiceofthy meffengers

Ha^.io.the deepe vtteredhis voire

j£.my Hpsquiuered at the voice

Zepfc.i.i4.thc voice ofthe day of the L.

2.1 4.their zoice (hall ling in the

Zech.i i.j.av&iceof the howling

a v»i'ce o i the roaring of

Sec the words Bfide9 Bndeg/'oomei
Oy^&c.Heare^c. Hearken, &c

Lift &/,&c the wdrd Obey^gtc.

Voices

See the word Lift vp

Void

Gen.z*!.without forme and void

ZV«w. 3o 12- hath vtterly made them void

her husband hath made them veid

13.her husband may make it void

1 f.fliall any waies make them void

Deut.3 2.28.a nation v eid 6'f co.unfell

i,i^i»g.22.io.in a void place

2.c£r«.i8.9.fate in a void place

Pfal.fy. j o.haft made void the couenant

1r9.126.haue made void thy law

Pro.7,7.a man voidof vnderft-inding

Seech, 1 0.1 3.and 1 2-11 -and 17.

, .., 18.Sc24.jo.

1 j. 1 2.that is void ofwifedome

J/di.5 5.1 i.fhall not returne to me void

ler. 4.2 3. it was without forme and void

i9-7.I'le make void thecounfell •
Ne&.xioflie is empty and void

Volume

Pfdl.40.7 in the volume of thebooke

Voluntary Voluntarily

Letta.x.^.oi his ownevoluntary will

£^,4^,i2.a voluntary burnt ofrring

voluntarily vnto the Lord
Kkk

if 1- 11

w o w
Vomit

lob 20.15.he (hall v<?/»i*them vp
pro.23.8.(lialtthou vomit vp

25.16.6Hed therewith aud vomit it

xtf.n.asadogreturnes to his.z omit
//ii.19,

1 4.ftaggereth in his vomit
28.8.all tables are fullof vomit

ler,4$.z6.(h*\l wallow in his vomit

, Vomitted Vomittetb

Iewf.18.x5 the land itfelf vomiteth her
lonab 2. 10.it vomitted oat lonah

- Vopbfi

N«»M3#i4.Nahby the fon ofVophfi
V'JW |£j=* V, TV

Ge».i8.2o andlacob vov/tdsnetv
3T.1 j.where thou vowedfta^ow

Leuit.11.z3.for a ton? it fhali not be
2 7.2 .(hall make a fmgulariejp

.Y«>».£.5-the vow of his feparation
iii.and Ifrael vowedai/.jp

3o.*.if a man vove a vet?

3. ifa woman vorv a vo»
4 and her fat! er heare her votv
8.her vutv which (he vowed
9-euery zotv of a widoW •

13-cuery ^c» and eucry binding

Dent. ! 2.1 1.which y c ve#> vnto the L.
23.18.for any vow

ai.when thou (haltvow avow
22.if thou (halt forbeare to vob>

/«rfg.n.30.Icphthah vowed a vcw
39.according to his vow

i.Sam.i.ii.znd (hevowedavo»
2i.andhisvr-iy

z.Sam.i 5-8.thy feruant vowed a vow
l
Jfal.6 5.1x0 thee fhali thevcw be
£a/f/75«4.when thou voweft avow to

^.that rhW (liouldeft not l'atp

lfai-iQ.u.they (hall vciv a voif

See the words Pay^erforming

Viwed
LeuittZ7.fl.t0 his abilitic that vowed
;V#/#,6.2i.whichhehathvf/?perf

3o.£.an husband when (he vowed
xo.vowgdia her husbands houfe

Dewf.23.23. accord, as thou haftvowed
ludg.a-i 9.his vow which he had vowed
Pfai.i2z.z.vcwed to the mighty God
Zer.44.25.our vowes we haue vowed

Seethe wordP<zj

Vorves

Lena. 22.1 8. oblation for all his vowes

Num.$®.4.aft her vcwes (hall ftaad

5.nor any of her vowes

r4.cftabli(heth all her vowes

P/^/.<(j.i2.thy vowe^ are vpon me
61 5.haft heard my vtwes

.

8<daily performc my vowes

Pro.zo.i'iMtcrvewesto make inquity

32.a.the fonneofmy vowes\

rer.44. 2 5.accomphfh our vowes

/o«(j.i.i6.andmadevowef
Seethe wordPtf?

Vowesi Voweth

£ce/e/?5.4-when thou.vr.wtfl ,

M«/.i.i4.and vowith and faaiflceth



V P R

Vpbai
Zer.To.p.andgoIdfrom/^pta^

Dan.io. y.vvich fine goldofVphax.
Vpheld

.

Z/Si.cTj.f.itt.'/'foWme

Vpbold

Tfd.% i.ix-vpbold me with thy free fpirk

54.4.with them thzt vpboldmy foule

119.1 itj.vpbo!d me according to thy

I/ii.41.10.1 will vpbold thee with the

4i.l.myferuant whom I Tphold

ypbelden

lob 44,thy words haue vpbolden

Pytf.io.i8 is vpbolden by mercy

ypboldeji Vpbe'detb

pyiJ.j7.i7.the Lordvpkoldetb the

24-forthe Lord vpboldetb him

41. 1 2.thou vpbeldcjl me in my
tfj.S.thy right hand vpboldetb me
i4j.i4.theJL.i^W*/<rf/? all that

p'PH ^ASZW
D^.y.iy.TEKEL VPHARSIN

Z-fair.13.4j.vpon his t//>/<er lip

DfAf.i4.^.tbe z/pptrmilftone

lojhii-iv-thcvpper fprings, luag.i.ij.

itf.j toBethoron the^jjper

i.fijsg.i.i.iH his x^e? chamber
ij.iz.thei'ppfrchamberof Ahaz,

2.d;ro.3i.jo.ilopped the^per water

(courfe

Zepb.1.1 4 lodge in the vpfer lintels

See the words Netbert and Poa/e

Vppermofi

lfai.17.6xhe top ofthe vppermaft bough
o.and an vppermoji branch

Vprigbt

Gen. j7-7.and alfo flood vprigbt

Exod. 1 $.8 -the flouds flood vprigbt

Leuit.16. 1 3.made you goe vprigbt

i.Sam-zg.6.thoH haft beenevprigbt

2.&(/K.ii.i4.I was alfo vprigbt

a6.with the vprigbt roan thou

wilt ihew thy felfe vprigbt

i.dbw.io.^.were more vprigbt

lob i.i.waspeifeft a.nd vprigbt

1.3 .a perteft and vprigbt man
8. 6. if thou were pure ami vprigbt

iz.^.the iul\vprigbt minis
Pjal.i 1. 7.doth behold the vprigbt

1 8.2 j.I was alfo vpiigbt

2 7 .with an vprigbt man thou

wilt flicw thy felfe vprigbt

1 9.1;.then fhall I be vprigbt

15-8 good and vprigbt ii the Lord

J 3. 1. praifeis comely for the vprigbt

37. 1
4-of vprigbt conucrfat:on

18 knowes the daies of the vprigbt

37,and behold the vprigbt

49.i4.thetpWg''f(hal haue dominion

9 1. 1 5 .to (hew that the L.i j vprigbt

97.1 igladnefle for the vprigbt in

1 1 1 . 1 in the affembly of the iprigbt

1 1 z.i.the generation of the vprigbt

4.to the vprigbt there anfeth

i*9-i}7, vprigbt are thy mdgements
1 1 f .4 to them that are vprigbt in

V P R
140.33.the vprigbt fhall dwell in

pro.2,n.the vprigbt fhall dwell in

10.29.is ftrcngth to the vprigbt

1 1
. 3 ,the iategritie ofthe vprigbt fhal

6. the righteoufnes ofthe vprigbt

1 1. by the bleffingof the vprigbt

20. but fuch as are vprigbt

1 i.e>.but t he mouth ofthe vprigbt

13.6. keepcth him that is vprigbt

1 4.1 1. the Tabernacle of the vprigbt

1 j. 8.but the prayer ofthe vprigbt

\6. ly.the highway of the vprigbt

z 1 . 1 8.tranfgrcffor for the vprigbt

29.but as for the vprigbt

28.10.the vprigbt fhall haue good

19. lo.hate the vprigbt

27.he that is vprigbt inthe way
Ecclef.7-i9-Ghith made msnvpright

1 2, xo.which was written,wafvpright

CtfMr.i.4.the vprigbt loue thee a

I/di.i6.7.thou moft vprigb^dofk

Ier. 1 o. j.they are vprigbt as the Palme
Dan. 8.1 8.and fet me vprigbt

xo. 1 1.and ftand vprigbt

u .1 7.and vprigbt ones with him
Af«b.7.2.thcre is none vprigbt

4.the moft vprigbt is fharper

H*&-i.4.is not vprigbt in him
KprigfcrTy

Pfal.if.z he thatwalketh^/»rig&^

j8.i.doeyeiudge^prigir(y?

75.2.I williudge vprigbtly
84.ir.fromthem that walk vprigbtly

Pro.2-7.to them that walke^p/igJbf/y

io.9.he that walketh vprigbtly

Seech.15.21.and 28.18.

lfai.% j.i y.and fpeaketh vprigbtly

Micb.zj.to him that walkcrh vprigbtly

VprightneQc

Deut 9.%.for thevprightnejfe ofthy hart

i.rvi«g.j.6.and invprightnejfe of heart

9.4.U1 integritie and vpngbtneffe

i.cbro.1917. haft pleafure in vprigbtnes

in the vprigbtnejfe ofmy heart

Z»& 4.t>.the vprigbtnejfe ofthy waies

3 3.3 .of the vprigbtnejfe ofmy heart

23 . to fhew to man his vprigbtnejfe

pyieA 9. 8. to the people in vprigbtnejfe

z f . 2 1 .let integritie and vprigbtnejfe

irr.8.are done in truth & vprigbtnes

119.7.1'le praifethee with vprigbtnes

14 j .iointo the land oivprigbtnejfe

Vro.z.i j.leaue the paths of vprigbtnejfe

1 4.1.walketh in his vprigbtnejfe

lfdi.z6.io.in the land oivprigbtnejfe

j7.i.walking in his vprigbtnejfc

V'p fide donate

z.Kjxg.it.x j.turning xtvpfidt dotvne

Pfd. 1 46.9,11c turncth vpfidedewne

- yprpird

tJum.^.x f.from a moneth old & vptvard

lndg.x.
1
6,from the rockc and vptvard

i.Stf/w^.i.hisfhoulders and vptvard

102 j .from the fhoulders & vptvard

z.Kjn.i.zi.to put on armour Sivproard

19.jo.and beare huitvprpard

z.chr.ii,i6.thteeyeettoldzi\dvptvard

V S E

lob *.7>as the fparkes flic vptvard
Ecclef.$.zi,thit gocthvp&ard

Exek i.27-ofhisloyneseuent/p»tfrrf

8.2.of his loineseuenz/pB;^

41.7-wcnt &i\\vpnwrd
Vr
See the word cbaldets
Vrged

Gen.-i j.i T.and he vrgtdhim
Indg.i6.i6.indvrgedhim

1 9,7.his father in law vrged him
i.Ki»g-2.i7.and when they vrged him

f.if.he vrgedhim to take it

1 3 .and he 1/rged him
F?-gf»*

£xoi.i2.33.theEgyptiauswerei/rgf3f

Da^.j. 1 1. the Ks.command was vrgent

Vri
Exod.2 i.i.Beialeel the fon ofVri
i.,r\i/*g-4.i9.Gebcr the fon ofVri

See the word ie%akel

Vriab
2,S<*«.ii.*.fend meVriab

and Ioab fent Vriab
Sectoyerfc»6.

n.9.thou haft killed Vriab

*3« ? 9-Vriah the Hittite

l..rv/»£.i y«5.in the matter of Vriab

IJai.&z.Vriab the? tic&

Vrijab

ltr.z6.io- Vrijah the fon ofShemaiah

2 i.but when Vri\ab heard it

23-thcy fet forth Vri\a.b out of

Vrim
Afww.27.21.after the judgment oiVrim
i'Sam.z$.6.not by rWw

See the wordIhmmim
Vs

G*».i.*<5.1et Vs make man
3.22.1s become asoneof^f
1 r.7.1et Vs goe downe

lfai.6.9.Y/ho will goe for I*
l-'s

lfai.$.6,to vs a childe is borne

vnto vs a fon is gtucn

Vfe^Vfe
Leuit,7»a4-in any other vfe

i.ehro. 1 1'Z.vfe both the right hand
28. 1 5.according to the vfe of

ie>*.23.3i.thatt//« their tongues& fay

£^.it>.44.fhalkye this Proueme
i8.2.what tneane yee that ye vfe

Vfed
Leuit. 7.n-tiay be vfedin any other

Zwrfg.i4.10 fo vfed the yong men to doe

20.whom he had vfed as his friend

z.cbro-n.6 and vferfinchantmentf

ler.z.z+.vfcd to the wildcrnefle

£^.2!,i9.hauc ^/erfoppreffion

Ha^i i.io.and ^/cc/fimilitudes

Vfejl Vfetb

Deut.\%.\o thatf/er/;diuination

£/?ft.6.8.which the king vfetb to weare

P/«/.ii9i3iasthoux^/to doe to

Pro. 1 ^.z.vfeth knowledge aright

1 8.13.the poorezz/cr^intreaties

ler.zz.i^.vfetb his neighbouts (cruice



V: t t
i^. 1 6.44-cuery one that vfeth Prou.

Vfurie

Exod.iz.z y-nor lay vpon him vfurie

Ltnir.*f-3 6. take ihou no x^rie of him
37-thy money vponvfurie

Veut,13,19. fhalt not lend vpon vfurie

vfurie of money,
vfurie ot vi&uals

vfurie of any thing

that is lent vpon f/wrw

10. thou maift lend vponvfurie

fhall not lend vponvfurie

Web. J.770U CKZ&vfurie

lo.let vj Icauc offthis iz/wne

P/Tr $ . f.puts not out his money to vfury

Pro.i8.8he that by vfurie and vniuft

lfai.i+.t.it with the taker oi vfurie

fo with the giuer ofvfurie

icr.r j.io. I hauc ncith,?r lent on vfurie

nor hauc men lent me on vfurie

£•^£.18.8.not giuen forth vpanvfurie

1 7-nor receiued vfurie

ai. 1 2.thou haft taken vfurie

Vfurer
irx1ttf.ii.25.not.be to him as an f/*r*r

Vtmofi

Gt4.4.}-i6xoxhevtmoft bound
W/w.u.i.the t;fw(>/? parts of the campe

io. 1 6.in the vtmojt ofthy border
n.36.which is in the vtmofi coaft

13. 1 3 .(halt fee but the vtmofi pare

Df«r,i i.»4.to the x-r/H/jj? fea

3 4. i.to the vtmofi fea

Jto/%.r?.ij.tbe !/*;»«# cities ofthe tribes

1 Sam.i4.i.to the t^o/? part of Gibcah
i.K/»g.6\24.ffom the vtmofi partof
t.Kifig-7'1.come to the fftwo/f part of
Nch.1.9 to the vtmoft part ofheauen
J/4J.7. 1 8.in the vtmofi parts of the riucrs

14. 1 6-from the vtmofi part ofthe
ler.p.zfi.that are in the vtmofi corners

jo. z©".from the vtmofi border
tsel t.io.towards the vtmofi fea

Seethe word Parti

Vtter

leatf.f.r.ifhedoenot vtter it

loJb.i.\4tfye vtter not this our bufines

^o.ifthou vttcrihis our bufineflc

ludj^giz.vttera fong
lob t.\o.v•vtter words out of their heart

1 5.v.fhould a wife man vtter
i>4 nor my tongue vtter deceit!

3 33.my lips fhall vtter knowledge
P/W.7S.2.I will vtter darke faymgs

94-4
1 how long fhall they t/«*r

io£.i.who cmvttr the mighty i&»
119. r 7 t.my lips fhall vtter praffe

14^.7. fhall abundantly vtter the
Pro. 14 5,afalfc witneffc will vtterlyts

13.33 thine heart fhall vtter
E cclef' f .8 no man can vtter it

1-2 -haftie to t/fr*r a thing
lfai-st't. to vtter error ag'ainfir the

(Lord
48.10.vtter it to the end ofthe earth

ler. r, 1 oVI'lc vttermy judgement

s

V z z
a 5 -jo.and verbis voice from his j

See the word Voice J

Vttered

Mwz.jo.^.orffferfd ought out of her

8.that fhe vttered with her lips

Iudg.11.1 i.Iephthah v««-?fif all his

a.S<z«.i x. s 4. the moft high vttt red his

Neb.6,iQ-indvtterediay words tohim

lob 41.3 .firmrfthat I vnderftood not

l'fal.^6.6.htvtte;ed his voice

^6.r4.whichmy lips haue vttered
Seethe word Voice

Vttereth

Pfal-t g.i day to day vttereth fpeech

Pj 0. 1 .10. (he vttereth her voice

ar.fhc vtttretb her words

xo. 1 S.he that vttereth flander

2o.il>afoolev/rcre7^allhis minde

itfic.7.3. vttereth his mifchicuous defire

Scethc.word^'cjcc

Vttering

ifai.^.ii.vttering from the heart

ytterly

See the word Destroyed

Vulture Vultures

Leuit.i i.i4.the Vulture

Deut.t 4.1 3-the Vulture after his kindc

l»b i8.7.thc Vultures eye hath not feen

Jfai.i 4. i j.there fhall the Vultures be

K
CtriAo.% jJ^and Hul, s.chro, 1.1 7.

i.C fcr». 1.42,K\and Aran

lob i.i.in the land ofV\
ltr.i j.io.the kings ofthe land ofV^

Vxal
See the word Vildah

x.Yjng. it . 1 8.in the garden ofV^a
i6.m the garden ofVi^a '

l.Chro.6.iQ-V^ah\s forme

i^j.andpX^.t and Ahio

1 1 .made a breach vpon V\xa
V^\ab

i.Sam.6.6<V?X<ib put forth his hand
8.made a breach Vpon V-^ah

See the wdrd V\Z?-

V\V
I.Cfe^o.^.^.Bukki begat V'&i

6V-Z3} hegat Zerahiah

V^Xtah
i.Kiftg.t j.if.yi$ab king ofludah
i.chro.S.zaV^iahh'it fonne

i.cbro.z6.iV\xiab who was i£.y.old

Sgaue gifts to V^iah
g.Vigiab built towers

it^c^wb had an hoft of

t+.y-^iab prepared for them
18.they withftoodK-^tab

p'ertaines not to thee V^Ktah
19-then Vvtfab was wfoth
i{.p%3$ab\nt K was a Leper

i7-1.aH that his father V^iaJf did

tfai. 1, r .in the dayes ofVx^iab
^i.th'atklng^^/dJb dyed

7.1.the fonne ofV-xjtjab

Ho/iM.in thedatcs oiv^iah
Kklci

W A I

=~=a^

Z«^.i4.5.inthc daies ot'V-^iak

V-zfjet

See the word Zl^pbatt
V^iel Vizjelitcs

NutH, 3i 7.the family of the V\velitts
jo.Eliiaphan the fon oiV^jel

Wafer
ExMf.29.13.orie ivafer out ofthe
Le*ir.8,i6.and ohtwafer

wafers

Exod. 1 tf.3 1 .the taft of it was like "wafers
xj.x.and w^/er5 vnleauened

Sec Leuit.zt^'um.6.i ^.

£xdi4i.o.I will giuc thee thy toages
Ltuir. 1 9.1 j 4the images of him that it
E^.i!?.i8.yet had heno»»dg«

1 9.it fbalbc the wages for hi$

H<i|.i.6.h'e that earncth wages

earneth wages td put it

Afa^.j.the hireling in his wages
-

^'4g

/^r.i 8.id.and wag his head
Lam.XiX 5.hifle and ^g their head!

Ztph,i.i 5.hifTe and w^sg his hari4

WtgoU
N»m.7.$.x wagon Stir two ofthcPrinces

Htfgo»y

G<r».4 f • 1 9 -take you wagons
lo.Iofeph gaue them wagons
i7.and when he faw the Wagons

N«w.7.j.fixe couered wagons
6.and Mofcs tooke the wagons
7-tw o Wagons for forire oxen
8.fourcw^(«gfl«5and eight oken

£^£.23.i4.with chariots wagons an4
waik

£'^t& i«i Z.waile for the multitude'

Mich.x.8.1 will ^^candhowlc

£iI6. 4. j .faSingjweepihigand wailing

Icr.9.16. a weeping snawai/ing

iS.'ta^c vp a wailing forvs

ip.a vbicc otw^i/i»g is heard
lb-teach your daughters wailing

E^.7.1 1 .nor fhall there be waiting

17.31.and birtenprti/i«g

3 2.and in their wailing

Ames f.\6.w.uling fhalbe iriallftfeew

oflamcntation,to waiting

Mich. r. 8.1 will make a wailing

Wait

E^a 8.3 i.no'r offuch as lay in wait

AT
K/».3.T6.fhall waiton th<jir Pr office

8.t4.to wait vpon th« feruice

z'\ing.6.j 3. fhould I wait for the Lord
I.cfcr0,»3.»8.thcir Office was towait

lab 14.i4.my appointed time wil I wait

1 5r.13.1f I wait,the grane fhall

Tfal. 1 ?-3.1et none that wait on thee

5.oh the*:doc 1 wait all the da/

n.for I W4ir on thee

i7.l'4.w^?on the Lord

wai 1 1 fay ontheXotd

17.1.Wait patiently for him

^.w-itt on' the Lord
39.7-riow



W~A~T~~
1 9 . ?Jiow Lordjwhat i'v*« I for ?

5191 will wait on thy name
59.9.I will w~it vpen thes

6" 1.5.wait thou oncly rpon God
6^.3-while Ivvait for my God

filet nor them that wait on thee

l04-i7.thefet/t/«;/ all rpon thee

I z gi.our eyes xoui* vpon the Lord

1 go. j.I wait for the Lord
my foule doth waif

i^j.Tf.rhe eyej oc all wait on thee

Prt 10.21.but wait on the Lord

i/di.8.17.1 will watt vpon the Lord .

^o;,iltheretorcwill the Lordwait

blcft are all they that wait for him

40.5 1.they that waitypon the Lord

41.4 the lies (hall w«if for bis law

49, ij-no t be afhamed that wait for

5 r. 5.the lies (hall w**r vpon me
fg.g.vicivait for light

69 9-thc lies (hall vf«f for me
/era 4.1 a.we will vfiit rpon thee

H»/. 6.?.as the troops of robbers x»v«f
1 1, 6.^»air on thy God continually

Mich. 7.7 -l will w f<* It for the God ofmy
Hab.i'$ though it tvytwait for it

Zeph.i.t.vvait yeon rae faiththe Lord
See the words LaidtLay3 and uer>

in wait
Waited

Ge*4.9>rt.vvaited for thy faluation

1 .10*5 20.3 S.wA'i.'ttf for the long

Z'King.^.i.zvaitedom. Naamans wife

i.Chrt:6.ji 2.they waited on their office

jj.thefe arc they that waited
t.Cbro 7.6.waited on their offices

1 7.1 9 thefe waitedon the fang

NrJu i-44.for the Leuites that vi aited

lob 6.i9,waitedtorthcm

1 5. ai.it waiiediot of the fword

19 i 1 .men gaae care andwaited
2

3

-they waited for me as for raint

30. ^ 6.when I waited for light

g - 4- E! ihu had waited
1 i.I waited for your words
1 6. when 1 dad vv.uted

Pfai 40. 1. 1 vvaitt d patiently

106.(3. waited not for his counfell

Ii9.9r.the wicked haue waited for

I/ai.if.y.Y/e haue waited for him
we hauc-L/^me^ for him

z£.8.haue we7,f/*irc</forthee

a j .t.we haue waited for thee

Evt r j j.faw thatfhe ludzvaited
Zecb-i 1.1 1. the poorc ofthe flocke that

(waited
WaitethM 14.1 i.vvaitetb for the twi-light

P/i/.? 3.so our foule waiteth for che L.
61.1 .tracly my foule waiteth
ts-iftzittwaitetb for thee

I JO.^.my foule waiteth for the L.
Pr.17.1l.he that waiteth on his matter
lfti.f>^.t, him that waiteth for hire

Dm. 1 t.i t blcfled is he that waxttth

Mith.^.j^otwaltetbhttht lotxi of

fmca

W AJL
waiting

tf#a.8.2$;fhall ccafe*v<»/i*g rponthe

/en j 1.j9.and notwife vetfe 57.

/se/ j .$. rvalue vp the mighty

Zeeb.4,1 .came againe and wi£frfme
»ak[entd waktnetb

Ifai. "io^waktneth morning by

he waken, th mine care

l«el j. 1 1. let the heathen be wakened

£ccb.a.i,u a nun that 1$ weened
Waketb

pfal.t 27. 1.w.\ttb but in vaine

Cant, j.i.buc my heart waketb

Waiting

P/i/.77.4.thouholdft mine eyes #*#»£

Gen.i 3

1

7 bailee through the land

n.vwatkjt before me
48.1f.Abr.and Iiaac did lvalue

Extd. 1 £.4.whether they will»j%&
18*20.wherein they muft »<*%

£e«ir. 1 8. 1 nor (ball ye iauAfce in their

a^to walks therein

26, j .ifye w<j% in my ftamtes

1 2.I will na'^e among you
xt. ifye wallit contrarytome

See Tcrie 13.14.1 7.18.

->«f.?.j 3 ye fhall w-dkeia alt the waics

8.*.totr^e in his wayes

Sochztf.i7.8t 18.9.8c jo.!©*.

1 9.2nd «?<*/<« after other gods

1 0.1 t.to wdkjt in all his wayes

I i.ax.to 194/4* in a^ bis v ayes

1 3<4*ye fhall watlee after the Lord
19.9.10 wallee eucr in his wayes

ioJJj.i 1 9.walkt through the land

11. j.to tod^e in all his waies

lndg.*' 1 *.to w-^e therein

j.io.and walke by the way

I Sam.i . jo.fhouid 194% before me

35,W4% before mine anointed

8. ^.wal{e not in thy waies

« .iy/»g. i-
3 *towj^ in his waies

4.tbw .% before me in truth

3. 1 4. if t hou wilt walfe in my waies

6. 1 iswilt 194% in my ftatutcs

towj/(e inthem

8.1 1 -that roallte before thee

15.that they sra/^e before me
3 6.wherein they fhould Walkt

5 8 to vta 1^ in all his wayes
£1 .to rvalue in his ftatutcs

9. 4. ifthou wilt tv .% before me
11. 3 S.and wilt tvallft in my wayes

1 6.

1

1 .to ttrd/(*r in the fins of Icrobo-

1 .Kmg. 1 0.3 1 .to xv dirt is th ; 1 aw of the

i.Cbr».6,i6.\o to dke in my law

i7.wherein they fhould rvalue

3 i-tow tll(c in thy waies

7 .1 7. ifthou wilt "coalite before me
Nffe.j.o.ought yecnot tv)»u/(-c in the

(feareofG«d

TJaLi t.8 the wicked 7»allr_ on eucry fide

t|.4.though I wi'ltc through the

t^.II.I will teniae in my integritie

48.1 1. rvalue about Zion

lim -

W A L

5 6.1 3 .that I may wfl.^e before Goo*

78.1 o.rcfufed to rvalue in his law
81. j.they °soalke on in darkenefie

841 1 .from them that roallre rpnghtly
86 1 1 .1 will wallee in thy truth

89.Z 5 .they fhall roallrtyO Lord
30.^4//^ not in my iudgements

loi.i.I will toali^e within my houfe

1 1 y . 7-but they toalltt not

1 1 6.9. 1 will walkjt before the Lord
j 1 9. 1 who to.lire in the law ofthe L

.

3 .they toatlte in his wayes

4j.I willftdAt'atlibcrtie

1 3 8.7.though I toaOre in the midft

143.8 the way wherein I fhould)t>«/^

Pr^.i.i y-WA^ehot thou in the way N

17.10 them that»m% rprightly

1 3 veallte in the wayes ofdarlmcs

lo.maift wallre in the way of

,
3-X],fhalt)f<i%inthywayfafcly

Ecclef.4.1 j.which rvalue vnder the fun

6.1.to "»Jlre before the liuing?

1 1
,
9 ,iv all^i in the waies ofthy heart

lfai. i. 3.we will to a tire in his paths

j.letn toali(c in the light ofthe

3.16.^4/^ with ftrctched forth necks

8.1 ..that I fhould not roallie in the

jo.zto ?fj/^e to goe downe
2 i.this is the way>?pj/^e ye in it

3^.9.the redeemed fhall wallet there

40.3 1.they fhall tvulkc ani not faint

41. j .to them that to.d\e therein

24.would not todike in his waies

jo. t i-toitlte in the light ofyour fire

59.9 but we roallre in darkenefle

ler,3 .1 7-nor fhall they tOall^e any more

6, i6.the good way,and rvalue therein

"> we will not roallre therein

i j.nor todlee by the way
7.6.no*io*ll(e after other gods

zi.toal'it ye in all the waies that

9.4.W1II roalJre with flanders

13.10.which»^ in the imagination

i6.ii-yctoilkj: euery one after the

1 8.1 t.will toallfe after our ewne

j j.to todlre in paths in a way

23.14.and rv.illn in lies

z6 4-toroaHre in my law

3i.?.to toallre bV the riflers ofwaters

42. 3.the way wherein we taiytoal^c

Lam.<).it.theioxeswall?e vpon it

E^e^.i x.2omay roallre in ray ftatutcs

3<» u«will caufemcBtow^eonyoB

3 7.t4.fhall »n/^e in my mdgments

42.4 .was a toallte often cubits

Dan.A- 3 7.thofc that roatlre in pride

9. 1 o to toalltt in his lawes

Hofean.io. they fliall»d% after the

(Lord

1 4
.

9.thc iuft fliall roallre in them

^»oj 3. j.can two roallre together

Micfc.4-2.we willW4% '« *»» p*tbe*

j.willwj'^e euery one in the

we will roallre in the name of

6.8.to walkf humbly with thy God
1 6.ye wallre in their counfels

Nab.t. j.fhafl flumble in their walke

Bab
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W A Lg^i^
Hab.}.iiAid& waft, through the tea

1 9,to rvalue vpon mine high places

Ztpb.x .i 7. Aiall wafte like bhnde men

Zecb.i.io.knt towtfte to and fro

j.y.ifthou wilt wafte mmy wayes

places to wa/^e in

&7.tlttrtbey might wafte to and fro

wifte to and fro through the

xo. i2.thcy fhal! wafte vp and downe
Walked

GeM
T
".and Enochwu%rfwith God

24.and Enoch w-fttd with God
6.9-and Noah walked with God

Exod.l ^..iQ.wafted vpon the drie land

i-wiM6.40.haue wafted contrary to

41 .haue watted contrary to them

loJh.$.6.wafted orty yecres

ludg. 2.17. which their fathers walked in

^.6.waft- d through by waies

1 1 .

1

6.wafteu through the wilderncfle

i,Sam.$.}.waftcd nonn his waits

1 j. j.I haue w.fted before you

r.Sam.t-r^-wafted all that night

7.6 .haue wafted
in a tent

7.wherein I haue wafted

H.i.Andwafted vpon the roofeof

r.rC«»g 3.6.Tva%« before thee in truth

8 .ij.asthou [u&wl{ed before roc

9#4.as Dauid thy father walked

i5.j.he»4/^^inallthe(innesof

16 wafted in the way of his father

34.wafted in the way of Ieroboam

1 6. j 6 he n^eJ in all the way of

i.Kjn.4- 3 s -wafted in the houfc to & fro

8i8.he toallied in the way ofthe

27.be wafttdm theway ofthe

1 j. 6. but walked therein

1 1. but ht wafted therein

jf-.^.ht waftcdinthe way of the Ks
1 j.b.waftediathc ftatutes ofthe hea-

then

19 .walled in th e ftatutes of Ifrael

2 1 walked in all the finrie s of

26.3 .how I haue walked before thee

»i.2i.hew'a%*/in all the waies 6t

iz-wafted not in the way of the L
i.cbro.x 1.6- wherefoeuer 1 haue walked

8.whitherfoeutt- thou haft Willed

i.cbro.6. 1 fi. haft walked before me
7.17.3s Dauid thy father walked

I i.i7.chey»>^ea?intheway ofD-

1 7.3.he waftcdin the firft waies of his

4 wdi^ed in his commandements
10 3 i.he waftcdin the way of

2i.6.he walked in the way ofthe Ks.
1 2.haft not Willed in the waies of

ai.j.jp./^dinthe waies Ofthe

*\.wA\ed after their counfell

a8.2.»«/^in the waies of the kings

. 34.2.>p^/^inthe waies of Dauid

Efibi.x i.Mordecai wftedeuety day
Job 29.3 .1 rr /'(cW through darkenefle

3 i>?.if I haue walked with vanitie

7.mine hart walked after mine eyes

3 8. 1 6.haft thouw iked in the fearch

P/4/.16.1.I riaue walked in my integrity

3.I haue»MfW in thy truth

W A L W I A L,

5 5.14- walked m the houlc of God
8 1. \z,wafted \n theirown counfels

1 3.Ifrael had walked in my way

I47.3 .the way wherein I walked

ifai.o.i. people that wafted in daikertes

20. $ hath walked naked

3 8. j.how I haue walked before thee

ier.z. thaue walltea after vanitie

S.waftect after things thatdorh not

7«24,but Wafted in the counfell

5. 1
3 .nor wafted therein

iq.waftcd after the imagination of

1 i.S.but w--fted etiery one in the

1 6.1 1 .wafted after other gods

32.2 ^.norwaftedin thy law

44. to.nor wafted in my law

£^.S.<?.haue not waftedm them
1 6, 47. nor wafted after their waies

23, , 1. thou ruft wafted in the way of
if.14 thou haft waftedvp and downe

JDjW4.i9.he Wafted in the Palace of the

Hof.^.i 1 .becaufe he willingly wafted
Am$s 2.4,thejr fathers haucwafted
Nib.7..i i.euen the old Lyon wafted
Zfc/b.r.ir.wehaue walked to and fro

6. 7-thcy wr.fted to and fro.
f

,ial.z.6.hcWafted mthmeinpc^ceand

3 , 1 4,we haue wifte d n tournt f ui ly

Wafteft

Deut.fi. j.when thoawaftejlhy the way
1 1 .19.wb.cn thon waftejl by the way

"^K}ng.x.^.wall{e(t abroad any ivhither

//ii.43- i.wben thou waftejt through

Wafteth

ie«.24.o'j.wh;tman is this tliat wd^tfij

i3f«^.i3.i4.theLord thy God wafteth

i.Sam i2.2.thc km^ wafteth before you
»6 t8.8,hew ftetb vpon a fn?re

34 8.and wafteth with wicked men
Sfal. i ,Waftetb not in the counfell of

1 c.t he th&twaftetb vprightly

IV.t.Waftetb in a vaine ihcw

73.9 wafteth through the earth

9 1 .©".thatwaftetb in dat ke ncfle

loi.fi.thatn^fib inaperfeft way
104. i.» ifteth vpon the wings of the

1 28.j,that wafteth in his wayes
yro.fi. 1 z.waftetb with a frow ard mouth

10 9 hcthat»p:j/£ef/:7 vprightly

wafteth furcly

i3.»o.hethat7^.;/'frb with wife men
1 4. 2. that wafteth in his vprightnefle

1 y-2 t.wafteth vpriglnly

1 9. t.that waftetbm his integritie

28.26.who (owaftetb wifely

Ecdef.i.\ /^xhc foole waftetb in darknes

10.3 wafteth by the way
Ai-3 3-i J he that Wafteth rightebufly

50.io.tharirtf/£crA m darknefle and
6^.i.w,ftetb in a way that was not

fr.10.23. it is not in man that wtftetb
1 3. 1 7.fay to euery one that w.ftetb

£^\t i.xi.whofc heart wafteth after

Micb.L7.t0 him thatwaftetb vprightly

Wafting

Gen.^Ji.vvaftmg in the garden

fe»t,2.7.he knoweth thy wafting
Kkk ?

1 -hf^gs -3.yvafti»g in the ftatutes ofD'
Ecdef. ro- :.Princes wattpng as feruants

i/kj.3.1 fi.vvdfting arid mincing
ip.ij.wafting naked and barefooted

J7.a.each onci- «//^»|ihhis
ler.6,t%.wafteth with Banders
Dan.^z^.waftifig in the midft of'the

Micb.1.1 i.ita man t/
,z/a^i»gin the fpirit

Gc«.49.^.they digged downe a fx^aW
22.a fruit full bough by a wall

Exod.t+.n.thc waters were a wall
Z9.and the waters were a -wall

Lcuit.i^.i 7-ate lower than the wait
iV»/w.2 2,24.a •yf^Z/being on this fide

and a Wallon that fide

2 j.fhe thruft her klfe to the wall
crulht Baiaamsfdotagainft the wall

lojb.i.i 5.was vpon the towhc wall
(he dwelt vpon the wall

6.1.the wall ofthe citie fnall fall

20 the wail fell dbwhe fiat .,

i.5dw.i8 4 n.fmiteDauid to the wall
19 lo.fought to finite D. to the wall

,
fmote the iauelin into the tw*//

20.2 5. vpon a feat by the wall
25 16 they werea^^<i//vnto vs

22.thatpifTcth againftihe wall
^T.io.faftencd his body to' the wall

1 i.the bodies' of his fons from the

(wall
i.$am. t T.20. fhobt trom the watl

zi why went ye high the wall ?

24-fhot from oft the wall
1 8. 2 i.oucr the'gate vmo the •&?;a//

22.30 haue I leaped ouer a wall
i.Ivi»g,3.r.andthevf«//'ofIcrufalem

4.g3.rh3t fpringeth outofthc^tVfl/^'

*.27.touched the wall
9.15.2nd the wall oiIerufalcm

'20.30 and there fell a vvallvpdri

2 j. 23.by thew<7//of Ie2rce,l

t.lsjng. ! .17a burnt ofjring on the wall
4-IO.a li'tlc chamber on the wall

6.2^,pnfting by Vpon the^tv^

30 palled by vpon the wall

9.3 $.was fprinkled vpon the vva\l

1 4.1 3 .brake down tkewallol leruf.

18.26.that are on the wall
ly.the men which Gtonxhcvvdtl

••to 2.turn»d his face to the wall
(

i.Cbro 3. 1 1.reaching to thet/i'd/Zofthe

2 ?.2 < .brake down the vvalloi leruf.

atf.f.brake down the wall of Gath
and the wall of labnefi

27.3.onthei/^d//of Qpbelhe bmlt

32.5.built vp the*wa! that was broken

iS.thatwere on the wall
33.r4.buirt^^a wall without the citfc

36.19 brake dowrfethc wall 6f Icru-

(falcm

Eya 9-9.to giue rs attvallin Iudah

Neb. 1. {.the wall of Ierufalem alftisr

».8and for the vvalloi the citie

ir.and viewed the vtiall

3.8.vnto the broad wall

1 3 .on the wall it* the doarig gat«

zf.etsca
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i7.euen to theyvall of Ophel

4-i.that we budded the wall

6.(0 we built the wall

and all the -wall was ioyned

I ^.returned all ofts to the wall

1 9.WC are feparated on the wa.lt

5.16. in the worke of this wall

6. j.fo the zvJ' was finifhed

7.i.now—when the wall was bui

WAN
6.not fattened in the walks ofthe
1 j.he built the wiles ofthe houfe

and the walles of the fieling

i^.he carued all the walles of the

Z.Ring.xj.4.wherctwo walks met
io.brake down the walles of Ieruf.

i.ebro 37.the ports & the walles thereof

8,5.fcnced cities with walles

I4.7.and make about them walles

1 2.31, Princes of Iudah onthewall I £^ra 4.11 fetvp the wxl'es thereof

1 3.and the w.Mes fet vp againeon the right hand on thewa11

3 7 .at the going downe ofthe wall

$8.euen to the broad wall

1 3

.

1 1 .w hy lodge ye about the waiti

Pfal.x S.i^-leaped ouer a wall

6a .3. as a bowing wall fhall ye be

Fro. 1 8.1 1 -and as an hie wall'in his

24.3 1.and the fione wall thereofwas

Cant.z.Q. ftandeth behind oxxzwall

jro.ifft>ebea&>*tf

lolimiwall

jfai.z. 1 f on eucry fenced.wall

j. 5,2nd breake downe the wall

22.10.to fortifie the wall

2 f «4.as a ftorme againft the wall

30.1 j.fwellingoutin an high wall

56.11 .that are on the wall

59.io.we grope for the wall

Ur.i j.ao«a fenced brafen wall

49.27.in the walloi Damafcus

5 1.44.the walloi Babylon fliall fall

£<j70.2,8.purpofed to deftroy the wall

and the wall to lament

1 8.0 wall o( the daughter of Zion

£^.4. 3, fet it for a wall ofyran

8.7.behold a hole in the wall

8 dig now in the wall

I $.15 .the wall is no more

3 8.zo.euery wall fhall fall

4o.j.beholdaw*tfontheout fide

4i.7.the tpa/Zthat was without

10 in the thickneffe ofthe wall

Dan.j.i.vpon the plaifter of the wall

9. 15.and the 7^u//,euen in

Hof.r 6 make a wAlthzt (he fhall not

loel 2 7 they fliall chsnbethe wall

9 they (hnll run vpon the wall

Amo, i-iO-a fireomhe w^//ofTyrus

1 4 a fire in the wall ofRaba h

5. 19. leaned his hand on the wall m
7-74hc Lord flood vpon awall

.Ydfc.i.f.fhall make haft to the wall

j-8.hcrn'i/-/ was from the fea

Hab.1.1 1 .fhall cry out ofthew ///

Zeth . x.5.wilb« to her a wall of fire

'rail d
Leuit.n. 30 that is in the willed citie

T/iot. 30-28.the cities are waited

Deut.i.iS.andwalled vp to hcauen
Walles

Ic«tM4.37.iftheplagiiebe in the wals

39.be fpread in the walles

15. j 1 ,hauc no walks round about

DfKf.j.f.were fenced with high walles

i.K/».4.I3 y/ith waller and brafen bars

tf.f.againft thtwatttsof the houfe

1 6.and the walles thereoffet vp
5.8 timber is laid in the walles

9.and to make vp thefe Wales
lob 24.1 1. make oyle within their walles

F/^t.iS.build thou the »*//« of leraf.

5 wo.vpon the walle s thereof

i".7- peace be within thy walles
Pro.i f . 2tf.and without walles

Canr.t.j.the keepers of the walles tooke
//ii.12.5. breaking downe the walles

1 1 .a ditch between the two walles

iG.x.tor walles andbulwarkes
49.1 6.thy walles are continually be-

fore
5cT.5z.and within my walles

6o.i8.thou fhalt call thy walles
ler.1.1 f.againft the walles thereof

1 8.and brazen Walles

5-io.goe ye vp vpon her walles
1 t.4.befiege you without the walles

3 9.4-betwixt the two walks
'50.1 5.her walles are fallen downe
Ji.12.fet vp aflandard vpon the wals

58. the broad Walles of Babylon
ji.7.betwecnethe twowalles

14 brake downe all the walles of
Lam.i.7-the walles of her Pallaces

£^.26 4.they fhall deftroy rhc walles

^.engines ofwar againft thy walles

10 thy walles fhal (hake at the noife

12 fhail breake down thy walles

27.1 r.werc vpon thy walles

hanged their ftuelds on thy walles

3 2« 3° aga inft thee by the w.Mes

38,11 dwelling without walks

4i.I7.buiIdingofthe walles thereof

WAN
Amos 8.1 z.fhall wander from fea to fea

wandered
Gira.2r.14. wandered in the wildernefle
lofb.i^.lh wandred in the wildernefle

Ppo^.theywtfwrfrerfxnthewildernes
lfai. 1 G.t.wandred through the wildern-
Lim.a.xa.wandreizi bhnde men

1 5. fled away and wandred
£^34.6 my (heepe wandred
Amos 4.8X0 two or three cities Wandred

Wanderers wanderefi

Jmx.io-thou Wanderefi

48 -12.1 will fend him towandercrs

Hof.9.17.they fhalbe wanderers among
Wandereth

lob 1 5.23.he wandereth abroad
Fro. 2 1. 1 6. he that wandereth outof the

27.8.as a bird wandretb from
fo is a man thatwandretb

lfai. 1 6.3. bewray not him rhat wandretb
lcr-19*5 gather vp him that wanderetb

Wandring wandring
Gen, 37.1 y.he was wandring in the Held
P/a/.f 6.8-thou telicftmy wandrings
Pro,i6.i.z$ the bird by wandring
Ecclef.6. g.the wandringoi the dc fire

Want Wants
Cfwr.28.48. and in want of all things

57-for want of all things

ludg.i 8.10. where thereisno*p.*»f

19.19 there is no want of any thing
20 let all thy wants lie on rac

lob za.S.tor want of a fheltcr

30.3 .for want and famine they were

31.19 foxwant of cloathing
pfal. 23. r.I fhall not want

34*9.no want to them that feare him
io-fhallnotw-zarany thing that is

Pro.6". M.thy want as an armed man
1 0.2 r .fooles dye for want of

13.2 j.for want ofiudgement

25. the belly of the wicked fhall

(want

14,28, in the want ofpeople is the

21. j.oncly to want
"- ar.itf.fhallfurely come to want

1/ai.3 4.1 6,none (haMwant her mate

22.theB>/j//mherofwereof woodf ler. 33.1 7 •(ha\[neuer want a man
Micb.7.1 t-that thy B»flW."J are to be

Zfcfe.2.4.as townes without walles

Waller? Wallowed

iSant.i6.Ti, Amih w :ll<rtp;dinbloud
ier.6.z6wallcw thy felfe in afhes

48.26.fhaU wM,w in his vomit
Wander

Gen.zo\$. God caufed me to wander
Ku>». I4-J5- you'' children flull wander

3 2.1 3 .and he made them winder
Veut. 17.1 8 makcth the blind to wander
lob 12.

1
4-and caufeth them to wander

34.41.thcy wander forlackeofmcat

Pfal.^ ',7.thcn would I wander fir off

59.15.lct them wander vp and downe
i07.4o.caufeth them to Winder
119,10.0 let me not wande

r

//ji.47.»f they fhall wander caery one
ler. 14. 10 they loued to wander

Seeverfe 18.ch.35.19.

I Amo<; $.6.want of bread in all your

Wantetb

tiUt.t 5.8.in that which he wantetb

Fr.9.4 him that wantetb vnderftanding

1 3-t9 there wantetb not finne

28.r6.the Prince thnwantetb

Ecdef.C'.iSo that he wantetb nothing

cvz»r.7.i-which wantetb not liquor

Wanting

z-Kivg.yo.ig.let none bew» ting

whofo fhalbe wantirg

Pro 1 9-7-yet they arc wantingtohinx

Dan. 5.

2

7,and art found wanting

Wanton

lfai. 3 .

1

6.and wantoh eyes

Ward

Gen 40-7.were with him in the ward
41.10.and putmccinthe^d.)^

- -
., ,

Leust,
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Leuit 24.ii-and*hey Put himinxwrrf
J

Deut.i.^x his weapons of war

i, 1 4. generation of the menof war

3 . 1 8.alUhat.are meet for the war
t <;. ?4.and they put him in ward

z.^w.:o.4.aRdpuctheminw.^ -

i.Cbro.u-19'tept the w-ird of the houfc

A'eb.i 1.14-Vpard oner aga^nft ward

if.were porters keeping the ward

45.kept the wardoi their God

jer.g 7-i$.captainof the wardv/fc there

£7^,1 9. 9.pat biro in wardhx chaines

H*r<&"

Nd>.i Ho.and appointed the ».irrf« of

(thepriefts

Wardrobe

2.K^g- il-M-kecPer oftne
!»**&!'&*

i.Cbro.3 4-iz.keeper ofthe w*i drebe

Ware Warts

tfcb.io.i 1.bringwwe or any viftual

1 ?
.i6.and all manner of ware

lonab i.f.and caft forth the wares

War-me

x.YMiA 34 the flefiiof thcchilde wax-

(edwarme

lob 6.1 7.what rime they waxewarwe

57.17.how thy garments are wwwe

Ecc .'cA- l * • now can onc ^e voclrmt
-

ifau 44. 1
5 and warme himfelfe

i6.Aha,lamw.ir»/e

47.14 not a coale to warme at

Hag- 1 .6. bat there is none warme

Warmed warmetb

lob 3i.20.ifhe were notwarmed

j 9. 1 $.w.irwcth them in the duft

j/ii.44. i6.yea,he warmetb himfelfe

rF<ir»e Warned

i-KJng-6-9' and warned him of

i.c/?ro.i?. 10. w<jr» them that they tref-

( pafle not

fi^.j.t8.nor fpeakeft tow*r«the wicked

2obecaule he is warned

Ii9.if thou warn the wicked

2 1 .if thou warn the righteous

3 3. $ ,anJ wa rn the people

6.and the people be Bot warned.

7.andBW«them from me
8.fpeak'ft not to warn the wicked

9.1? thou warn the wicked

warning

Ier.6, to-fhal I fpeak and gitic warning

20,.l#
l
in making war againtt ic

ip.the citie that maketh war with

21. 10 when thou goeft forth towar

24,5.11c mail not go out to war

/e/fe 4. 1 j.foure thoulanei prepared for

(war

8.1.take all the people of war

3.and all the people of war

1 1.people of war were with him

10.54.nd made 7v.2ragain.it, it

11.18. Iofhua made war a longtime

14.1 i.my ftrengtbjnow for. war

1 j -the land had reft fronvW
l7.i,becaufehe wasamanof war

22.12 togoe vp toja^ragainft them

lud.7,,%. might know to tevhtbem w*r

io.and went out to war

5,8.then; was war ui the gates

1 1. {..children ofAmmon made war

1 8-n appointed with weapons otwar

16. with their weapons of war

1 7>with weapons of w->t

2 1 .11. to each man his wife in the war

1 .Saw. 1 4. 5% and there was fore war

16.18.aman of war
J7.33.and he a man of war

19.8 and there was war againe

2 3. 8.called all the people to w-r

28a {,the P hiliftmes mak« w<ir

I

2.Saa«.i,27.the weapons ofwar pcrtfhed

3-i.now there was long war .

tf.whUe there was war between the

1 1 .7.how the war profpered

1 8.concerning the war
l9-oftelling the matters ofwar

22-3 {.teacheth my hands to war .

1.King.9,2 1.but they were men of war

14.30. was war between Rehoboam

1

5

,6.was war between Rehoboam
7.there was war between Abiiam

16 there was war between Afa

5 j.there was war between Ala

20. 1 8 • whether they be come out for

(war

22.ncontinued two yeers without war

1 7.1 o.fo that they made no war
1 3.and the men ofwar
18. ready prepaied for the war

18. j.wcele be with thee in the war
2M,ton?<tr aga inft Haiael
15.5.10 go forth to war
a<5i3.tiiadeMiw>" with mighty power
28.1 i.againft them that came irom

(the war
3 5.2i,wherewith I haue war

iob 5.20. in war fi 01a the power of the
10. 17. changes & war are agamft me.
38.2 3.againft the day of battel &war

P/«/vt,8.34.teach.ethmy hand* to war
27.3 .though war fhould rife

55'i '-butnwwas m his heart

6&30.the people that delight in war
no.7.they are for war
144-i.w.hich teacheth my hands t&$>ar

Pro.20.18.with good aduicem3ke war

E-zelt- }.i7.giuethem warning from me z.^i.i3.2 5,which he had taken—by war
1 8. & thou giu'ft him not warning

2ohaft not gmen him warning

33 4-andtakcth not warning

y.and tooke not warning

vpon him that taketh not warning

Warp

LewM3.48.in the warptor woofe

See ver.51.to $9.

War
£xoi.r.towhen there falls out any w,ir

1 3 . 1 7,repent when they fee war
1 5. 3 .the L ord is a man ofwar
17. ifi.he will haue war with Amalek
3 2.t7.there is a noife of war

Num. l.2i.aple to goe forth to war
3 f . > arme your feluet to thew jr

3 2. 6. (hall your brechren goe towar
2o-go armed before the L.to war

i 4.7.took Selah by war
i8o2o.counfel & ftrcngth for the war
24. t<J were ftrong and apt forwar

uCbiO'S'i 8.and skilfull for war
that went out to the war

i9.madew.7r with theHagarites

za.becaufe the w'ar was of God
7.40.that were apt to war
121 .helpers of the rtvr

i8.ro.Hadare2iarhadwar with Tou
20 4-there arofe war at Geier

^.wxr again with the PhiLftines

6.yet again there was war
2. Cbro. 6. 3 4. ifthy people go out to war

8.9 but they were men of war

1 3.2.chere was war between Abiiah

i4.tf.hc made no war in thofe yeeres

x 5.1 9.and there was no more war •

•24.tf.by wife counfel make war
Ecckf^-^-^timeolwar'

8 8.no difchargc in that -war

9*1 &.bater than weaponsof^ar
CaM.^9i>eiag expert in war
i/<ii.2.4,norfha!l they learn war

3.2- and the man of war
25.and thy mighty in war-

7. 1.to war. againftit

2 1.1 f.from the gci«uoufnes of war
36. 5.counfel & flrength for war
37.9. is come forth to war with thee
4i.i1. th«y that war agamft thee

42.1 3 .like a man ofwar
Jer.4.i9,the alarme of war

6.4,prepare ye nur
23.3s men for war agamft thee

zl.imaketh war agamft vs

4.1'Jc turn back the weapons ofwar
28.8,agnmft great kingdomes of war
3 8.4-weakens the hands of the men

(of War
41. 3-and the men of war
42.i4.where wefhallfee no War
48.i4.andftiong men for the war*
4<j.2.rle caufc an alarme of war

: i6.aIlthemenofu>^r fhalbe

50. $o.al! her men ofWar fhalbe

5 1

,

20.and w capons of war
3 2. the men otwar arc affrighted

5.2.7.311 the men ofwar fled

25. the charge of the menofj^^y
£^('' T 7« 17-make for him in the war

26 p.fhail ict engines ofw.ir

27.10 thy men of War

3 9.20 and with all men ofwar
Dan.7-iLtn&dcwar with the Saints

9.2».and vnto the end of the war de*

C folationj

Micb.2^.3s men auerfe from war

3. 5.prepare war againft tlicrri

4.3jnor {hall they icarnc w.ir

Warred (diznite*

Num. 3 1.7. they itparred againfl the Mi-
lojh.t^glzki warred agamft ifrac j

i.Kj3tgi'ta.t9'how ht warred
'

xo.t.imwarred agaiaftif
-• :

... 2.JZiX&4&
1 1 in 1 m«"' 1 1 iimm wi iiiin . ' &__ w
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z .Ki?tfr6.& . the king of Syria Warred

z,Chro.it-6-he went forth and marred

Wanes

Mwnz1.l4.in thebookeofthe#*r;

iw^.j.inb: known all the wars of

i.5d w.8 1 o.Hadadezer had *w« with

i.!0»g$- *.for ihe wars that were about

i.Cfcr.j2.8.haftmade great***"

z.Cfr/o. 1 ».i s-there were war* betweene

1(^.henceforth thou {hair hauew.w

a7,7-andallhJsB"» s

Ifa./.46.?,he mak; <M wars to ceafc

Warfare

1 5tfW.iS. 1. their armies for warfare

i/ii.-tt.z her warfare is accomplished

Starring

ltj^£.i 9.8.thekingof Atiyr)zwamv£

jAj ,
;
.8.7p.im»gag4inftLibna •

Warriour Warnours

1.#*£•* x*11 ' werc warrlours

i/zj.a.<«cuery bactcll ofthe warntur
Wajh

Exad^xowifh her felfe at the riuer

29-4-and (halt zva/fr them with water

jo.tis.toW^withall

Uuit.x .9 mall hewajh with water

1 j.he (hall rr^/fc the inwards

f.%7 thou ihali » j5b thatwhereon it

9 1 4-he did waft the inwards

13.54. that they that wtjb the thing

ft which thou (halt n>d/&

I< t^.he fhall wajh all his ficlh

I7.itf,burif he MMJfr them not

Veut.11.6 (hall aw/fr their band?

1 j.t {hall w*/fr himiclfe with water

R.itb ilywajb thy felfe therefore

2-K*"£-5- »o-goe and wajh in Jordan

1 1.may I not w-jh in them

1 }.**> ;/fr and be cleane t

i.Cbro.4.6,10 wajh in them
for the priefts to wajb in

lob y.^o.wafb my felfe with fnow water

Vfal.x6.6-l will wifh my hands in

j 1. 1 wajh me throughly

7 »ij» me and I (hall be whiter

< 8. 1 o he ftnll w jh his feet in the

lfai.i.i6-w*\h ye,make ye cleane

ler.i.zx. though thou ira/fr thee

4.
1
4.».i//v thine heart from

Sec the words C/e/frff & F*«

GM.43.3r.and he wafhed his face

£xw/.4o.$ i. they w (bed

Ltuit 8 t.inA wajhed them with water

u.hew>.t,'Wthe inwards

I^.ff.afrertlm it iswafhed

fS.fhilbc wu/frerfthe fecond time

T i.xjSha'bcwajked with water
J

i.$d/w.Ti.io.arofc from the earth and

(wafhed

1 .$*. »»-3 8-and one wafhe</thecharet

and they wafhrd his armour
i.chro.a, fi.they wafhedm them

/o& *9.f.wajhe.'fmy fteps with butrer

P/4/.73.1 j.and wa/frfrfmy hands in

Pr«.30.1 land yet is not wijhed

WAS
Cant^.^.l haue wafhedmy feet

1 z.wajbtd with thilke

i/tfi.4.4.whcn the Lord £hal haiie***/^

£^f,i 6.4.nor waft thoti wafhed in water

9.then washed 1 thee with water

I throughly wafhedtway thy

40.3 8.where they Wafhed the

See the words clothes, Feet and

/aft i4.io.thou wajheft away the things

svgjhing

l««/r.ij. 5Rafter the wkjhing of it

a.Sdte.ii.2-(aw a Woman wcfh'mg her fclf

Nefr-4.15.put them off for wafting

Cant.a..!. came rp from the wdjhing

66.which goe vp from the wafbing

Wajhpot

Pfal.6o.2,Moib is my wajhpot

Wafte

.V^w.rijo.and we haue laid them *?«/?«

De«. 4 i lot. » tnc wafte howling wildera

1 .Xjng.i 7.1 4.the barrel oftoe ale (hall

( not tsujfe

z.}(i»g.T<j,2f .fhouldft be to lay wafte

1

.

Cbro. 1 7.g.wafie them any more
Nefr.i. j.when the cine—lyeth w fte

17-how Ierufalem lyeth wafte

leb 50.3 .de(olate and Wafte

58.i7.1hc defolate and wafte

P/Jiii*0'7'l*id w«j?« his dwelling place

80.1 j.out of the wood doth wafie it

lfal.%-6-1 will lay it wajte

1 7-the *><*/2<r places ofthe fat ones

I J.
i.Ar of Moab is laid wafte

K ir of Moab is laid wafte

1 3.1.for it is laid wafie

14. i.makethitw^e

33.8.the hie wayes lyewaBe

34.10 it fhall he wafie

37.i8.the kings of Aflyria haae laid

(wafte

itf.fhouldftbetolaytPii/rr fenced

41. ie. I'lcmakefcuifr mountames
49.17- and they that made thee wafte

i$.thy wafte and defolate places

51. j -will comfort all her waste places

H.y.yew.ifte places of ierufalem

<>4.i i.pleafint rhingsare laid wafie
ler.11 y-they made his land wafte

a.{. 1 9/or Noph fhalbe «m//c

49.J3.aBw/fc,anda curfe

5 o. x 1.wafie,and vtterly deftroy

ExSk.'M4I will make thee wd^c
^.^.that your altars may be laid wafte

36.3 5.the wafte and defolate and

38/0 fhal the wafie cities be filled

}8.8.whichhath beenalwayes»>(jflc

AfiVfr.5 « they (\nWwaHe the land of

Nab- 3.7,Nincueh is Iaid*i/?e

Zeph-i-6.\ made their ftieetsn'f^e

Hag.\.a and this houfe he wiftc ?

9.ofmy hotife dnwtwafte
M^/. 1.3.and his heritage w«/?c

Sec the words c"ir/f3&c& L^»^

Waded
^ww.14. J3.till your carkeifes be wtff?^

WAT
a4.22.the Kenite (hall be w^f 4'

beut.zjA of the men of war were wafted
i.#«g.i7.i6.barrcl ofniealc wailednot
t.Cbr§.io.i,indwafted thecountrie
P/«/.i 37>3.and they that iw/red vs

J/«;.6.ii.vmil| the cities be wafted
19. 5.the riuer {halbe wafted
tfo.i z-fhalbe vtterly wafted

Ifr.44.tf.thcy are *«/?crfand defolate

iocl- [.io>the field is wafted

the corn is wafted
frafter Wafteth

lob r4.T0.man dyeth and wafteth away
Pfal- 9 1 . icthat wafteth at hoone day
Pro. 1 89.10 him that is a great wafter

I5.z1s.he thttwaftetb hisfather

Wafcs Waftnefje

Ifai.£i.4.they ftiall build the old wafies
E\ek-3 j-i7.thcy that arc in the waftcs

3c5.4.to the defolate wnftes

io.the w&ftes fhalbe builded

33.the»^{halbc buildcd
Zeph.1.1 5.a day o- wastries

Watch

Gen.i j, 49. the Lord watch between me
£x0.14.24. in the morning wvtrefr the L.
1 Sam,n . 1 1 .in th e mora ing watch
s&li.towatchhim

s.&z«M3.34.the young man that kept

( the watch
i.chro.z$.6 fceepthe watcboi the Lord
Ejra 8-zg.watch ve3and keep them
Nefr.4.<?.and fct a jspaftfr againft them

7.3 euery one in his w.tcb
lob 7. 1 z. thou fetteft a wa *ch ouer me

\&..\6.watch ouer my finnc ?

P/<t/.90.4.as nwatcbm the night

10 z-7 I watch, and am as a

130.fJ.more than they thatnu/cfr

more than they that watch
I4r.3.fct a watch O" Lord

j/4i.rT.?.tt>2,£binthew*i'cfrrowre

z9.20.al] thutprf^frfonnicjuicie

icr.5.6.a Leop.ird fliaH watch ouer

3 1.28/0 will I w.itcb outer rhem

44.27. Tie Watch ouer them for cuill

5i.r2.make the wath ftrong

Nah.i.i.watcb the way

Htffr.z.i.l wiltttand'vpon my watch

I wrllnurcfr to fee what
Watched

Pfal& I.and they watched the houfe

Icr.zo.io.watchcd for my halting

3r.28.as I hauc watchedouer them

La^.4.i7.watching we hzuewatched

jan.9'i 4-watcbcd rponthc euill

Watcher Watchers

rcr.4.1 6.that watebe rs come from a far

Datt,a.\ x-zwatcbi/ and an Holy one

i7,by the decree ofthe Watchers

Watches Watchetb

V«&.7.2.and appoint watches

Pfal. } 7. 3 i.the wicked watcbeth the

^3. 6. in the night witches

t 1 9-t 4«. preuentthe night watches

Lam.x.lg-thc beginning of the watches

r %e\.7.6. itwatchctb for thee

watcbini



WAT
Watching (ing

xS5.4.t3.on* ft« ty the way fide»4tt4-

Pro.t.^.watching daily at my
Lam.*. i7.««ma watching we haue

i.Sm.i 8.*4.and the watchman went vp

2 j.and the watchman cried

i6.the watchman faw another

i.Kf*.9-i7, and there ftood a watchman

20.and the watchman told

p/i/.t 17. t the watchman waketh

tfii 2 1 .< goc»^€t a watchman

ii.watcbmantwhxoi the night

watchman^ what of the night

1 i.thc watchman laid

ftr.5 1,1 ».fet vp the watchman

E%f, j.i 7. 1 haue made thee a watchman

aj.z.andfcthimfor their watchman,

6 ifthe watchman fee the fword

Tie require at the watebmans hand

7.I haue fet thee a watchman

Hof'f.i-tht watchman of Ephraimwas
Watchmen

i.Sam.r*~6.zndthc watchmen of Saul

z,Kjn.i 7.9Atom the towre ofthe watch-

(men

1 8 8. from the tower ofthewatebmen

Cant, j. 3.the watchmen that goe about

f.7.the watchmen thar went about

I/iM 1.8.thy watchmen fhall lift vp

5 6. 1 o.his watchmenrare bjinde

6z.6.I haue fet watchmen

ler.6. 1 7, aJfo I ftt watchmen

•% 1.6 that the wju-/?*e« rpon the

3i*d;.7.4.the day ofthy watchmen
Waicbtowre

- 2.d>r<j. 10.24. toward the watchtowre

Ifai.i t-j.watch in the watcbttwre

8- continually on the watchtowre

, #'«fer

Ge«.ros. tonvt/erthegardcri

1 6.7.by a fountaine oiwater
1 8.4.let a little n^r er—be fetched

a1.15.and the water was lpcnt

14.1 7-lct me—dnnkc a little water

45.I ftand by the well ofwater
16.20.the water is our*

3 2.we haue found Water

3 7.*4-there was no water init

£xw/. i-io.I drew him out of the water
1 6. thay came and drew water

4.9 take of. the water ofthe riuer

1 2 .9 .nor fodden at all in water

1 $. 1 2 .and found no water

i7.twelue wels oiwattr

1 7. 1 • no tt>jrer for the people to drink

a.giue vs water
3.thirfted there for water

6. fhall come waterout ofit

ao-4-or that is vnder the water
13.25. mail blefle thy bread& tot;*

r

30.18.malt put water therein

?4»*8.nor drinke water
40.7'fhalt put water therein

jo.and put water there
Leuit.6.iS.ini Hnftd inwater

1

1

.3 ». it mud be put in water

WAT
—

.
1

"
'
*—

36. wherin there is plenty oi water

38 any water be put rpon the feed

1 < .1 i.fhalbe rinfed in water

Num. j.i 7-Qiall take holy water

and put it into the water

1 8 the bitter water

a i.tbis water that caufes the curfe

1 9.9.*or a fcwtr of reparation

1 8.and dip it in water

20. 2.and there was no water

5.nor is there any water

l.it fhall giuc forth his water

water ofthe tock

xbmuft we fetch you water

z 1 .the watercame out abundantly

1 5.this it the Water of Meribah

1 7 .of the w.iter ofthe wels
at. 16 and I will gme them water

24.7.11c fhall poure the Water out of

»7ii 4.to fan&ific tne at the water

33.1 4. there was no w«/if r

Vent.u6.jc fhall alfo buy jw/er

8. 1 f.wherc there was no water

who brought thee forth water

9. r 8. nor drinkewj fer

11.4-how he made the water

B2.6.pourc it on the earth as water

a4.poure it on the earth as watrr

lf.23.pouritonthc ground as water

24.4.met you not with bread Stwater

19.1 1 to the drawer of thy water

Itfh.i io.the water of the red fea

3.15.dipped in thebrim of thewater

7. j,became as water

o.xt -and drawers ofwater

1 5.9. to the fountain of the water

id.i.vntothc water oflericho

ludg.a. 1 9. a little water to drink

5,4-the clotldes dropped water

25.he asked water

6,3 S.abowle full o(water

if.19.there came water thereout

vSam.j.6.and drew water

r»y. 1 1.my bread and my water

26.1 1.and the crufe of water

30.1 1.they made him drink water

1 2.nor drunk any water

I.Sam .1 4. 1 aywater fpilt on the ground

2i- 10 till the water dropped vpbn

23.1 j.of the water ofthe well of

itf.drewsvfflfwoutof the well

I 3.8.nor drinke water in this place

14.1 j.as a reed is fhaken in the water
j7.io.alittlet^/4/e) in a reittl

1 8 ^ied them with bread and water
5-vnto all fountains ofwater

3 3.611 the barrels with water

3 j.the vvattr ran round about

he filled the trench with water

38 licked vp the water that was

2a.a7.with the water ofafrfidion

i.King.iAoA>ut the water is naught

3.9.there was no water for the hoft

1 r .which poured water on the

1 7.fhalbe filled with water
ao.thcre came water by the way

the countrie was filled with water

WAT
I

aa.the funne fhone on the water
tf.y.tbe axe head fell into the water

ai.fet bread 9c water beforethem
20.4o.brought the water into the city

i.lbn-x i.i7.ofthp water oithe welof
I S.and drew water out ofthe well

i.Cbro.i 8.26.with water of affliction

3 2 .4.and finde much water ?

E%raio.6.nor4x'wk water ~

Ift I4?.yet through the lent ofwater
15.16.dnnk:> iniquitie like wate r ?

2 2, 7'thou haft not gmen water
36027.he maketh the fmall drops of

(water
Pfal.i t$.by the riuers ofwater

4 a. 1. panteth after the water brooks
63.i.whcr-t no water is

66, 1 2.thiough fire 8c throughwater
7*.6.as fhowrcs that water the C2ith

7^.3 haue they fhed like water
88a y.round about me—like water
107.35.mtot funding water
10$.; 8.into his bowels hke water
1 1 4.8,into a ftandingviarcr

Vro-Z 24.abounding with vvatet

17.12.when one lcttcth out water
20 5 is like deepc water
21 . 1 .as the riuers ofwater
25.21 .giue him water to drinke

27. 1 9 as in water face anfwcretb

30. 1 6. that is not filled with water
EccUf.i*6.I made mepooks of wate r

to water therewith the wood that

Cant. 5.xa.by the riuers ofwater . _
/pj.i,22,thy wine is mixt with water

3 o-as a garden that hath nowater
j.t.the whole &ty ofwater
1 a. 3.with ioy fhall ye draw vvattr
14.23.and pooles ofwater
1 6.9. Tie water thee with my tcafes

u.14. brought water to him that

2-7.$.Ylcwatcr iteuery moment
3 o-i 4.to take water withall

20.and the water ofafSictioni

3 2.a.as riuers ofwater in a

j 5.7. fprings ofwater
37.15. 1 hane digged & drunk water
41.1 7-the poore & needy feek water

1 fi.the wildernes a poole of water
43.2.when thou pafieft through the

»
. ( water

44.4.3s willows by the water courfes
49,toeuen by the fprings of water
50. 1. becaufc there is no water
54.16.1 haiie created the water to
< 8. 1 1.like a fpringofwater
63.1 o-diuiding the water befort

Zcr.2.1 3-that can hold no water
9.1 5.and giue them water of gall

1 3 . 1 .and put it into the water

x 4. 3.and found nowater

23.1 5.drink the waterofgill

3 8.6.there was no water

Lam-i. 1 6\runncth down like water

3 48-runs down hke riuers ofwater
5.4.drunk our water for money ,

EX'^4-17 may want bread and awtfJ*

__. .
- - y.f 7.J88|



W A f
7.1 7,« weake at water

So chap, 21 -7'

3 a.cU'le alfo water with thy blood

3<?.i5.1'Icfprinklc clean water

Hef.x.ythzt giac me my bread and

("my wtfffr

f .1 o.my'wrath on them like fi»arer

io.7-as the forne vpon the wafer I

Zw/3.i8.fhal»tfftr the valley of Shittim 1

Amos 8.1 i.nor athirft for water

Hd^3.i o.thc ouerflowingeftheater

Zecb.9-1 t.wherein is no water

Seethe words Sarir, D«»;ftfand

Watered Watered^

Cen.x.6.wateredxhe whole face ofthe

£.voil-i7 and wa/*r?rf their flock

i9.and wateredthe flock

yftf /,i 1 .xo.wateredft it with thy foot

Pro. 1 1.* cdhalbearattfed himfclfe

jw.3 l.x » <as * Wateredgarden

n'attrt

G<».t.a-vpon the lace ofthewsUrs

6,in the midft of the waters

y.diuide the waters from thejpafm

9-tct the waters vnder heauen

20 let the wafm bring forth

ai.which the waters brought forth

7,1 7-and the waters increafed

WAT
_—__— < 1 .

1 1. 5.at the waters ofMerom
Soverf.7.

i 5. 7.joward the waters ofEnfheraefh

1 S.i y.went out to the well of waters

/««?£.$. r^.by the ?«>tfffn ofMeggiddo
i.Sam.f.iQ as thc#breach ofwaters

1 2.27.haue taken the citic ofwaters

22.1 7-drew m« out'dfmany waters

^/«^.2.8.and fmotc the waters

a r. forth to the fpring ofwaters

I hauc healed theCe waters

2x.fo the waters were healed

e.tx.bcttcr than all the waters of Ifr.

18. 3 1 .the waters of hit Ciftern

1 9.14. digged Si drunk ftrangc waters

ivCbn.14.1x. like the breaking forth of
(waters \

*-Cbr.i%.3.&op the waters ofthe fount,
j

Ar
e7;.?.i i.into the mighty waters

lob y.10. fcndiwafm vpon the field*

ft. J 6".as waters that pafle away
1 1. 1^, he withholdcth the waters

1 4. 1 1 . at the waters faile from the fea

19.the waters weare the (tones

i6.< . thingt are found vnder the wat.

8«he bindeth rp the waters

JO.he hath compaflcd the waters

*%-A*.t%wate)s forgotten of the foot

a y.wcigheth the waters by meafure

S0.19.wat fprcad out by the waters

1 8.and the waters preuailcd
J 30. 14.2s a wide breaking in of waters

vpon the faceof the waters

8-i.and the waters aflwaged

j.and the waters returned

the waters were abated

ijaherwfer; were dried vp

q.t y.the waters fha\ no more become

ExqAj-x 7-vpon the waters

1 9-vpon the waters of Egypt

34*7.drinketh vp fcorning like waters

j7.10.thc breadth of the waters it

j8.30.the»tt*marchid

3 4-that abundance ofwatersmay
P/iH.18. 15.the chanels ofwaters were

Je»,drewmc.outofmany waters

l j.2.beltde thc^ftjll wafer*

29. 3.1s vpon the waters

jo-ail the waters that were in the j 3 x.6.in the floods ofgreat waters

i4.1l.and the waters were diuided I 33.7hegathereththcw4ffr.tof the

ai.and the w.iters were a wall

i^.that the waters may come again

28 .and the waters returned

xe.S.w-ffm were gathered together

10 in the mighty warm
l9.brought again the waters

2 j.could no: drinke of the waters

ij.had caft into the Waters

the waiets were made fweet

27.encampcd there by the waters

Z.r«if.ii.9.allfhat arc in the waters

fins and fcalei in the waters

10-of all that moue in the waters

which is in the waters

4^.that moucth in the waters

tiutU.xuxt.of the waters ofthe well

14.^.as Cedar trees by thewafm
7.fhslbe in trnny waters

Df«f,4- t8.that it ia the waters beneath

10.7 aland ofriuert an! wtffmj

14 9.ofall that arc inthe warerr

3».f fat the waters ofMenbah

Itjh'i. ' 3 -in the wsters ofIordin

1 6. the waters which came down

4 7,the waters oflordan were era off

13. dried vp the waters of lordan

46. j. though the waters thcrofroare

58.7.1ct them melt aw3y as waters

69.x.the waters are come vnto my
a.I am come into deep waters

I4.and out ofthe deep waters

7 $.10 warm of a Ml cup arc wrong

74.1 3. the heads of the dragons in

(thewafm
77. 1 6\the waters faw thee

thewaffrrfawthe*

to.are in the great waters

78.1 3 . made the waters to ftand a$ an
i6.eaufed Waters to run downe
10 that the waters gufhed out

9 \ -4tthan the noife ofmany waters

1 04.3 -the bcames ofhis chambers in

(the wafers

6.waters ftood aboue the mountai.

10v29.turnedr heir w- ten into blood
4T.andt.hc waters gufhed out

xo&n.warm coucred their enemies

io7'M.dobufines in great waters

1 14.8 flint into a fountainc of waters

1 x 9. 1 x6 riucrs of waters ran downe
1 14.4 the waters overwhelmed rs

5.then the proud waters had

WAT
I3^.6.the earth aboue the waters
X44.7°Out of the greatwaters

147.1 8. and the waters flow

i4.8.4.ye waters that are aboue the
Prp.y.ic. drink waters out ofthine own

and running wafers out of thine
16.8c riuers of waters in the ftreets

8.29 that the wafers fhould not pafle
p. 1 7.ft6llen waters a"rc fwect

1 8.4,arc as deep waters

2 y.i y.as cold waters to a

30 4-whohath bound the waters

Ecclef.i r.1.caft thy bread on the waters
Carnal y.a well of liuing waters

8.7.many waters cannot o.uencb

lfai.8.7.from the waters of theriuert

1 x .^.as the waters that coucr the Tea

iy.^.for the waters of Nirarim
9.for the waters ofDimon

17.1 i.rufhing of mighty waters
1 8.i.ofbulrufhes on the waters

10. y.the waters fhall faile

8.that fpread nets oa the waters
2VQ.the watersQf the lower poole

23.3. great waters the feed of Sihoe

30.2 y -riucrs and ffrcams ofwaters
32.10.that fow befidc all waters

^.i6.hiswaters(\xi\he furc

3 f.e'.fhall waters breake ous

36.1 6\the w.ters ofhisown eiftern*

40.1 x.who hath meafurcd the witert

4j.ie^.a path in the mighty waters

20.I giue waters in the wildcrnes

48,1.0m of the waters ofIudah

2 |.caufed waters to flow out of?

andthewjfifrsgufliedout

JS.IO.& the waters ofthe great deep

%4.9-this is as the waters of Noah
that the waters of Noah ihould

y y.i.cotne ye to tiie waters

y 7. jo.whofe waters caft vp mire

£4.t.caufeth the waters to bo;le

7cr.2.i3.thc fountain oflining waters

i8.to drinke ofthe waters of Sihor

to drink the waters of the nuer

e».7.ca(tcth oucherwaff^

8. 1
4.and giuen vs waters of g.i!l

9.1.0b thar my head were waters

1 3 gufh out with waters

10.13.there is a multisude ofwaters

14.3. fent their little ones to the wx-
If.i8>atthcw>^arjthat fade (ters

I7.8.planted by the waters

I ?. 1 4.fhall the cold flowing waters

> 1.9 to walk by the riuers of waters

41. 1 1. found him by the great waters

4^.7- whofe waters are moued as a

2- waters are moued like the riucrs

47.1. wJtersriCe vp out ofthe North

48.:?4.forthctt»atenalfo of Nimrim

yo.8.a drought is vpon hevwaters

51 l^.that dwelled vpon many waters

1
6" there is a multitude of waters

ff.roare like the great w.rffrr.

Iaw.j.y4.rpar<r>rflowcdoucrmyhcad

E^.r-i^L-like the noife ofgreat waters

17. y.hc placed it by the gfeat waiirt

8-ia
*-<—— —



WAT
g.inagoodfoile by great waters

^j^greatw^enfhall couerthcc

z7.'t6.brought thee into great waters
'

'24.01 the depths of the wafers

, i.4,the waters made him great

5. of the multitude ofwaters

7-bis roote was by great waters

i4.tb.at none of all the trees by the

(waters

1 5,the great waters were ftaied

3 i.x'.and troubledft all the waters

1 3.from befides the great waters

14.I will make their waters d«epe

34. 1 8- drunk vp the deepe waters

43. z.like a noife of many waters

47.1. behold the waters lffuedout

and the waters came down

j .brought me through the waters

the waters were to the ancles

4. brought me through the waters

the waters were to the knees

the waters were to the loynes

j.for the waters were rKen

8,thefe waters iffued out toward

thewaters fhalbe healed

o.thefe waters fhall come thither

1 1.their waters they iffued out of

Dan.i i.£.which was vpon the waters

7.which was vpon the waters

l«el 1.20 riuers plwaters are dried vp

3.1 8.thall flow with waters

Amos J.-S.caljeth for the waters oi the

i4.run down as waters

9.6.calleth for the waters ofthe fea

Mich. 1 .^.waters t hat are poured downe

Nab,$-8. hzdthe waters round about it

i4.draw thee waters for the fiegc

Hak2.14.the waters that couer the fea

3.1 j.thorow the heap of deep waters

Zecb.i4.8.1iuing waters goe out

See the word Flvec^&c-

Watereft- Watereth

Vfal.6 f.9.and watereft it

xoxhouwaterefi the.ridgejs

104.13.he watereth the hills

ljai.% 5. 1 o.but watereft the earth

Watercomie Watercourses

lob j8.i5.hathdiuideda watersourfe

2/aj.44-4.as willows by the watercourfes

Water flood

P/a/.do.if.letnot the waterflood

Water-gate

Neh.S.^.xhat was before the water-gate

1 1.3 7.euen to the water-gate

Watcr-Cpouts Water-fprings

Vfa.^.j.zt the noife of thy water [pouts

1 07. j ?.the water-fprings into dry

35 dry ground \i\to water-firings

Wair'mg

lob 37.1 i.alfo by wat/ ing he wearieth

Waue
fmZ.29.24.and fhalt want them

for a waue offering

2&\and waue it,for

a waue offering

WAV
Leuit.10.1 5.to waue it for a

waue offering before the Lord
ia.-12-.aniwaue them for a

Bw/*e offering before the Lord
»4.fhall waue them for a

warn offring before the Lord
23.ii.theprieftihallww£it

1 2twhen ye waue the ffaeafe

2o.theprieft fhall waue them
for a waue offring before the Lord

Waued
Exodtitf.ij'Vihxchiiwaued

Leuit.7.$Q.thzt the breaft may be waued

8.27. wanedthem for a

waue offering before the Lord
z^,waueditfor a

waue offering before the Lord

9.2i.Aaron waued for a

waue offering before the Lord

14.21. atrafpaffe offring to be waued
Waue breaft

Leuit.iQ.i f.and the waue breaft

Num*6.io.v/ith the waue breaft

18.18.as the waue breafi

Waue loaues

23.1 7,two waue loaues

WaHe-oferings,&c.

Exod.19.17. breaft of the waue*offering

LeuiU^.tS- brought the fheafeof the

(waue- offering

Num.t.ioSorzwaue-ejfering

1 8.1 i.with all the waue-oferings

Sec the-word Wauet&c
Waues

2.S<M&.ia.?.wh"enthe wducs of death

lob 9.8.treadeth vpon
the waues of the

3 8 . 1 1 .(hall thy proud wanes be ftayed

Pfal.4.i-7*a\\ thy waues and thy

©Y7.and the noife oftheir waues

88.7.affli&ed me with all thy waues

8g.9.whenthcwaues thereof arife

93.3 .the floods lift vp their waues

4.then the mighty waues
of the fea

io7.27.1ifteth vp the waues thereof

zq.the waues thereof are ftill

;/«.48.i8.asthe*p<i«erof the fea

ji.i^whofe waues roared

ler. f
.22.though the waues thereof toffe

3 1 .3 f.when the waues thereofroare

51.4i.with the multitude ofthe waue s

5 5.when her waues do roare

Jonah 2.$.thyisw0efpaffedGuerme

Zech.io n.fhal fmite the waues in the fea

Waxe

P/^/.22.i4.my heart is like waxe.

68.2,as the waxe melteth

97.5.rnclted hkewaxe

Micb.i 4»as waxe before the fire

Way

Gen.6.1 2. all flefh had corrupted his way

18. 1 6\to bring them on the way

i^.fhall kecpe the way of the Lord

14.27.I being in the way
42.if thou now profper my way

48-had led me in the right way

5 6 .hath profpered my way
28.io,andkcepe me in this way

WAY
3 2.1,and Iacobwentonhisway
35.3. was with me in then^ which I

3S.i4.which is by the Way to Timnah
42.25. to giue them prouifion for the

(way
45.23. meat for his father by the way

24.fall not out by the way
48-7.Rachel died—in the way

when yet there was but a little way
I buried her there in the way

49.19.Dan fhalbe a ferpent by the way
Exod.z.i z.looked this way & that way

4. 24.by tberiwyinthclnne

5.20.who flood in the way
ij.i8.aboutby the tpay ofthe wilder,

n.tolcad them by theway

2 3 .20 to keepe thee in the way

3 3. 3. left I confome thee in the way

1 3.(hew me now thy way
Num. 1 4. 2 $.by the way of the red fea

21 .i.eame by the way of the fpies

4.difcouragcd becaufe ofthe way
22.22. in the way for an aduerfary .

23 .turned afide outoftheivay

to turn her into the way
26.where was no way to turne

34 that thou ftoodft in the way
Deut.i,zhy the way ofmount Seir

• 2z.by what n^iy wemuftgoevp
32. in all the way that he went
33.whowentinthewfl> before you

by what way ye fhould goe

a. 8,by the way ofthe wildernes

3.1. went vp by the way to Bafhan
£,7.when thou walkcft by the way
8. 2.thou (halt remember all the way
9.1 2.turn afide out of the way

1 ^.turned afide out of the way
1 j.y.tp thruft thee out ofthe way
14.24.if the way be too long for thee

I7.i6\rc turne no more that way

103 .thou fhalt prepare thee a way
^.becaufe the way is long

2i.4.or his oxe fall downe by the way-

6.to be before thee in the way
24.9. did to Miriam by the way
2j.i7.didvntothee by the way

1 8.how he met thee by the Way
27.i8.bhnde to wander out ofthe way
3 1 .29.and turn afide from the way

lojh. i.S.fhalt make thy way prosperous
2.7.the way to Iordan

3.4thatyemayknowthew?.iy by
ye haue not paffed this way

j.4.diedin the wildernes by the way
j

7.not circumcifed them by the way
\

8.1 f.fled by the way ofthe wildernes

10.10. way that goes vp to Bethoron

24. iy.preferucd vs all the way
Iudg. 2. r p.nor from their Stubborn way

i2.whether they wiil keep the way
5-io.and walke by the way

9.2, '.all that came along by the way
1 8.5. whether our way which we goe

tf.beforetfie Lord is your way
i,Sam.^.i j.fareonafearebythejytfy

^5».by the way ofhis owne coaft

1 2.rooke



WAY WAY WAY
12.tookc theftrait way

to the way of Bethfhemefh

and wentalong by the hie way

p.g.he can (hew usourway
S.to tell vs our way

ix. 2 3. the good and the right way

I j. 17. the way that leads to Ophrah

18 turned to the way of the twder

1 j.so.and haue °one the Way which

2 1-toward the way ofthe wildern.

17.f1.by theway to Shaarinj'.

a8.i2.when thou goeft on thyway

i.Sam.i.ia.by the way ofthe wildernes

1 3.30.while they were in theway

34.by the way ofthe hill

ic.2.ftood befide the way of the gate

i6.i3.Dauidandhismenwcntby
(the way

i8.2?.Ahimaaxranbythc w;y of

as. j 1.hisway is perfeft

3 3 #he maketh my way perfect

x.KJtt.i .49«and went euery man hit way

x.z.1 goe the way ofall the earth

4 #take heed to theirw <y

8.2(f.take heed to their way

3 2.to bring his way vpon his head

$ 6. thon teach them the good way

11.2*9 found him in the way

13.9. nor turn again by the fame "way

io.fo he went another way

1 i.vvhat way went he

what way the man of God went

1 7.by the way thatthou-cameft

2$.a Lyon met him by the way
his carkafe was call in the way

3 j.return'd not from his euill way

18 .7 as Obadiah was in the way

.1 9. 1 5.on the way to the wilderncfle

22.52.walked in the way ofhis father

and in the way of bis mother

i.fytig.i.t ?-he was going vp by the way
3.8.which way fhaJl we goe vp ?

the way through the wilderneffe

lo.came water by thewayofEdom

j. 1 9 .departed from him a little way
6. 1 p.thts is not the Way

7.1 5. the way was full ofgarments

10. 1 -.the (hearing houfe in the way

IX.19'by the way of the gate of the

i9.33.by then"? that he came

2 5.4 by the w.iy of the gate

w ent by I he way toward the plaine

i.Chri>.6.\6. may take heed rotheiv way
25 his way vpon his owne head

27. taught them in tin- good' way

1 4. by the way that thou (halt fend

£77*4811 tofeckofhimarighi w-7y

ii.againfttheenemic in the way
Nch.p.iv.to lead them in theway
lob g.2;.whofciv«viihid

8. 1 9-this is the ioy of his way
Ii. 24. in a wildernes where is no way
ii<.22 then (hall I go the way
1 7.9.mall hold on bis way
18 to. & a trap for him in the way

19 8 he hath fenced vp my way

I a-raifc vp their Way againft me

21.29. asked them that go by the way

3 1 .mail declare his way to his face?

22.15.haft thou marked thcoldw-y

23. 1 6.he knowes the way that I take

1 1.his way haue I kept

24.4. turn the needy out ofthe way
24-arc taken out of the way

28.23.God vnderfhndcth theway
26. and a Way for lightning

2 9«* 5-1 chbfe out their way

3 i.7.hath turned out of the way
36.2 3.hathinioyncd him histtPay

38. 19.where ii the way where light

2 5.or 3. way for the lightnings

P/dAi.t.norftandethinthc way of
6.knoweth the way of the righteous

the Way of the vngodly (hall perifh

2.i2,andye perifh from the way
5. 8.make thv Way ftraite before my
1 8.30. his way is perfeel

3 2.and maketh my way perfeel

tf«6,[ctthatway be dirke

3^.4.he fetteth himfelfe in a way

3 7,5 commit thy way to the Lord]

7-who profpereth in his W*y
23-he delighteth in his ?wy

3 4. and keep his ttwy

44.1 8. declined from his way
49.i3.thistheirw«yis their folly

67. 2- that thy rtp^y may be knowne

7 7.i 3 thy way O God is in the

1 .thy way is in the fea

7 8 50. he made a way to his anger

8 5 .1 3 .fet vs in the way ofhis fteps

80.4 1 .all that pafle by the way
ioi.2.wifely in a perfect Way

<f,that walketh in a petfe&way

I02.i3.weakened my itrength in the

1 07. 4 •in a folitarie w~ay (-way

7. led them forth by the right Way

46 where there is no Way
1 10.7 dunte ofthe brook* in the way

1 19.*. .are vndeflled in the way
0'. fhal a young man clente his way

1 4.I haue reioycedin the way of

27. to vndcrftand the way ofthy

(precepts

29-from me the way of lying

30.I haue chofenrhenuy of truth

3 j. teach me—the way of thy

37-qaicken thou me in thy way
ioi.from euery euill wiy
104 I hate euery falfe way

1 39.24.any wicked way in me
lead me in the way euCrlafting

142. 3.in ihe w >y wherein I walked

i4;,8.caufe me to know the way

146.9, but the w.iy ofthe wicked

Pro. 1 1 **.walk not thou in the way
3-the fruit oftheir own way

2.8. preferueth the way of his faints

1 2.from the way of euill men
4.ii.Ihaurtau<jhr thee in the way

1 9. the way ofthe wicked is as

f.S.remouethy way farre from her

6. i^.itc the way of life

7-8.he went the way to her houfe

27«her houfe is the way to hell

8.t by the way in the place of
13.and the euill way,

2o.Ileade in the way of right.

22 in the beginning ofhis way
lo.i7.heisinthewayof life

29.thewayoftheLordis ftrengtb

u.j.fhall direct his way
20 as are upright in thtii way

1 x.i 5»the way of a foole is right

2^.the way ofthe wicked ftduceth

18,in the way ofrighteoufnes

13.6'hini that is vpright in the way
if .btft the way of tranfgreflbrs

I4.8 isrovnderftandhis way
1 i.therc is a way that feemeth

ij.9.thc way of the wicked is an

lo.to him that forfaketh the way
j^.the way of the floathfull man

but the way ofthe righteous

i £.<3.a mans heart deuifeth his way
I7,hc that kecpeth hisWay
29-and leadeth him to the way

3 1.ifit be found in the wy of

19. ; .peruerteth his way
20.24.vnderftand his owne way
% i.2.euery way ofman is right

8,thcwayofmanisfroward

ifi.oatofthe way ofvndeiftanding

i^.he directeth his way
21. '.are in the way of the froward

©".train vp a childe in the way

23 .
1
9- & guide thine heart in the way

i^.il-chtre is a Lyon in the way
z8.io,togoaftrayinaneuill way

jo.19.the way of an Eagle

the way of a ferpenc

the way of a (hip

the way of a man with a

Kcc/efi 1.5. what is the way of the fpirit

iz.S'.iridfearcs fhalbe in the way

Ifai. 3.i2.dcftroy the way of tby paths

a.i.by the way of the fea

1 5.in the way ofHoronaim

26.7. the w.?y of the iuft is vprightnes

S.in the way of thy iadgements

28.7.arc out of the way
they are out of the way

30.11.g6e ye out of the way

2 1.faying, this is the way

3
j.S.anhigh way fhalbe there

and a way and it fhalbe

2 6.1. in the high way of the fullers

(field

3 7.3 4 by the way that he came

40. ^-prepare ye the way

a high way for our God
I4.and (hewed him in the way

41.3 euen by the way

42.16.by away that they knew not

43.1 rT.makcth a way in the fea

19.1'le make a way in the wilderh.

48.1 5-fhalI make his way profperoug

1 7.1eadeth thee by the way that

5Mo.a way for the ranfomed

5 3.6. euery one ro his own way

5?.7.1et.rhe wicked forfake hisway

5 6,1 1,all f
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5 6. 1 1 .all looke to their own way

57.14. prepare the way
out ofthe way ofmy people

i9,%.thzway
of peace they know not

61. 1 o.prepare you the way ofthe

6$,x in a way that was not good

fchi,i 8'to do in the way of Egypt

in the w*y of Affyria

2 3.fee thy way in the valley

16.(0 much to change thy way

3.21.haue peruerte'd their way

4.7.1s on his wjy
1 8.thy way and thy doirigs

<.4.they know riot the way of the L.

6.i6.wh'ere is the good way
i7.maift know and try their way

i©.2.1earnnot theway of the heathen

aj.the way ofman is not in himfelf

1 M.doth the wickeds way profper ?

1 8. 1 5-in a way not caft vp

x 1 .8.fct before you the way of life

and the way of death

23.1 a. theirway ftiall be rnto them

z j. j f.fhall haue no way to flee

18. 11 Jeremiah went his way
ji.^.i'naftraittPdy wherein

ji:9iid the way which thou wenfceft

32.39.one heart and one way
3<;.4-by the way of the kings garden

42 .3 .may fhew ys the way
48.

1
9 ftand by the way and ,

50- ' .ihali aske the way to Ziori

5 2«7.by the way ofthe gate

£^.3. 1 B.from his wicked way

19 nor from his wicked*£ry

7.27.wi!l doe to them after their way
8.?.toward the way ofthe North
i3.z2.from his wicked way
j4.22.yee fhall fee their wiy
18. 25. is not my Way ecjuall ?

» 1 .r j.chofe it ac the head of the way
2o.appointan?jj'

Ji.ftood atthepsrtingofthe&.y
ag.t 3.they tooke both one way
33. 8.warn the wicked from his way
36.1 7-defiled it by their own way

their way was before me
1 ^.according to theirw4y

42.11 the way before:them'was

44- 3.fhall enter in by the way of the

fhall go oUt by the way ofthe fame

4&».the prince (ball enter by the way
8.he fhall goe in by the way

he fhall goe forth by the way

9.he that enters in by the way
fhallgb out by the way

frail not return by the way
47-i.and led me about by the way

by the way that looketh Eaft ward

H0/T2.6M will hedge yp thy way
9-9.in theway by content

10.13.thou didft truft in thy way
s4m»s 2.7. turne afide the way of the

( meeke
Obact.ia.hznt ftood in the croiTe way
Nab.i.^.thcLord hathhiswxty in the

2.1.watch the way

W A Y
MW.2.8 .are departed out oftheway

3. 1.he fhall prepare the way
Waits

Dcttr.W.if and flee feuenwwes

l^-.mait not profper in thy wales

3 2.4-all his wales are Judgement

2«ig.j.c».walkccl thorow by-waies

20.3 i«in the high waies

3 2.vntothe high waies

45-ofthem in the his,hwai:s

iSam.i % 1 4.wifely in all his waits

i.Kjng-8-19 according to his waies

22.43.walked in all the waits "ofAhab
a.I\fff.l7.i3.turne fromyour euill waies

i.ibr.j.ta.tura from their wicked waies

ij'.iz.and h\$ waies

27.6.bec»ufe he prepared his waies

7.all his wars and his Waies

28.26.and of all his Waii. s

lob 4.<?.thc vprightnes ofthy waifs

1 3 .if.maintain my own waits before

21.14.not the knowledge of thy waies

»i.3.thatthou makeft thy wxiwper-
x&fhalfhine vpon thy waies(it&}

14. t3.know not thewaits thereof

l6.i4.thefe are part of his waies

3i.4.d'oth he hot fee my waies

3 4.1 {.according to his waies

it iare vpon the waits bf man
27,not confider any of his waies

40. i ojthe chiefe ofthe waies of God
P/^/.io.c. hisfwif* are al waies grieuous

18.21.I haue kept the waies of the L.

2C.4.fbew me thy waits

39.1.l'lc take heed to my Waies

jr.i^.tea'ch tranigfefTors thy wales

84. 5.are the waits of therrt

9t.i i.to keep thee in all thy waies

9 f.io.haue not knowne my waies

102.7 he made known hiswaies

1
1
9^.they walk'e in his waies

5«oh tha t my wales were

I £. and haue refpect to thy waies

260T haue declared my waies

59.I thought on my waits

J68.S1I my waits are before thee

i 2 e. <t. a fide to their crbokednwe*

1 28. 1 .that walketh in hiswaies

1 j 8,'; .they (hall fing in the waies of

139 3.acquainted with all mywaics
1 45T.1 70s righteous in all his Wales

Pro. 1.1 9T0 arc the waies of euery one
2.

1

f.whofc waies are crooked

3.6". in all thy waies acknowledge

1 7«her wa ies are waies of

3 1 chbofe none bf his waies

4-2tf.Ict all thy walis be eftablifhcd

5.6.her»Mi>rarernoueabie .

al.thewaiaofmanare before the

6.6.cor\C\dcr her waies

7.2 5.not decline to her waies

8.3 2 .that keepe my waies

9.1 f.goe right on their wales

io.9-he thatpcruerts his wale?

I4.».that is peruerfe in his wales

ir.are the Wales ofdeath

1 4-hlIed with his own wales

Lll

W A t
j 6.2.all the waies of man are

7. when a mans waies pleafe the

27.x3.to peruert the waits ofiudgem.
I9.i^.hc chat dclpifethhis waie> lha 1

22-1^.1 ell thou learn hiswates
ij.26.obkrue my waies
z&.6. than he that is peruerfe in his

( waies
1 S.that is peruerfe in hiswatef

3 i,3-n#rthy waies to that which
27.fhe looketh well to the waies

cant-i.i.inA in the broad waits

;/ai,2.3
r
he will teach vs his wait's

33.8.tbc high Waies lie wafic

4y.l3.rle direct alibis wait's '
i

499.they fhallfeed jnthe»*/fj !

1 1 .my high wales fhalbe exalted

jj.S.noraremy waits yout waits

57«i 8. 1 haue fecne his 'waies-,

$8.2.d'elight to know my Wile

s

1 j.not doing theirown waies

63.17 made ys to erri from thy waies

64, y. remember thee in thy waits

66.1 choicn their ov/nwaies

Z*r.ii23.traueifing her waies

3 3.taught the wicked ones thy waies

3 -i.in the wales haft thou fate

13.and haft fcattered thy waies

6-x.6.ftand ye in the Waits

7.3.amend your waies. Seech.tiM^.

1 2.(6". diligently learne thtwaigs

1 y-7-return not from theirwaies

ic>.i7.arconall their waies

i8.ji.make your tpd/tt df your doings

1 5.to Humble in their waies

32.T9. are open on allthe waiesoi*-

according to his waits

Lam-i<4 the waies of Zieri do mourn
3.9-he hath enclofed my ;£-««

I t.hach turned afide my Walts

/.o.let's fearch and trie our waits

£^.7.3. according to thy waies

I4.23.when ye fee their waies

i^.47i, not walked aftc"r their waits

than they in all thy waits

df.fhall remember thy waies

it. go'.accordmg to hi^ waits

20.43 :mau rcrhember yotir waies

4 4.not according to your waies

zi.19 appoint thee two waies

2 1 .at the head of the two waks
24.14 according to thy waits

33.20.each one after his waits

3<>.3i.yourown euill waits

3 2.confounded for your own waits

Htf.+.y. I'lc punifh them for rheir waits

9. 8.of a fowler in all his waies

1 2.2.accordmg to his Waits

i49.the waies of the Lord are right

/of/.2.7.eue'ry one hiswaies

Nab. z.+.m the broad waies •

Hab.j.f.hh waies are euerlafting

Hag. 1
.
5. confider your waies. S6 verf.7','

Zf^.t.^.accordingtoyourw^r

Mal.i.^.as ye haue not kejptmy waief

Waits

Wj^o.i? .ifhe fhall any waits mike
WT
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Wayfaring

lndg. i 9*1 7.he {aw a wayfaring man

j.Saw. 1 z.4.(°r tnc wayfaring man

I/a/, j
$-8.che wayfaring man ceaferh

3 5.8-the wayfaring men through

ler.9-i-o( wayfaring men
I4.8.as a wayfaring man

A'««».i3.i8«ftrongor wrtffc

//^g.r^-7-thenfliall I btweake

Il.thcnfhalllbeww^
i7.thenfliall I become we<i\e

j.Sfl».j.39.I am this day wealp

z.cbro,T)7- Jet not your hands be wea\

lob 4. 3 .ftrengthcned the wea\e hands

PfaU.z.iorlzraweake

io-).ia- my knees are wea\e

IjGJ.14-10.art thou alfo become wea\e

jf.j.ftrengthen the wmhe hands

£^f^.7.i7.all knees fliall be wea\e

1 6.jo.how 5W«ff is thy heart

iij.flialbeww^ as water

loel. j.iclct the wea\e fajjl am ftrong

weaken

Jfai.i 4. 1 z.di dft weaken the nations

Weakened

Eya ^..weakened the hands of

Ncb.&o.their hands fhalbe weakened

VfaU 10t.23.be weakened my ftrength

Z*& 1 2.1 1. he wea\eneth the ftrength of

Icr.3 3. 4.thus he wca\meth the hands

weafyf
z.Sam-j«i .waxed weaker and weaker

Wealth

Gjfl.34.29.and all theirtttttf/fb

Dent. 8. 17. hath gotten me this xm/fib

1 8. giues thee power to get wealth

Ruth i.i.a mighty man of wealth

i.Sam.i.^z.in all the wealth which God
i.i^cg-i y.io, of all the mighty men of

z.cbro. i.i i.riches,tttf£/ffe or honour
£^rtf 9. 1 i-their peace or their wealth

££.io.3-fcekingtheww#fe ofhis people

lob ti.ij.fpend their dayes in wealth

3 1. J 5 if I reioyced in my wealth

Pfal.49.6Ahty that truft in their wealth

10 and leaue their wealth to others

in- ^-wealth and riches lhalbe in his

Pro.j. 10.be filled with thyw altb

lo.15.the rich mtnswealih is

13. 1 t.wealth gotten by Tanitie

22. and the wealth of the finneris

i8.r 1 .the rich mans wa//£ is his

Eeclef. %. 19. hath giucn riches & wealth

e».i.hathgiu«n riches and wealth.

Zecb.i 4,1 4, wealth of all the heathen
Wealthic

Pfal.66. 1 2 .into a wealthie place

ler.49.3 1.to the wialtbie nation

Weaned

Gen.u.2.ini v/xsweaned

that Ifaac was weaned
I.Sam, i.i2.till thechilde be Weaned

z 3 till thoa haft weaned him
fade till the weaned him

W E A
i4.and when (he had weanedhim

1 K>#g.n« lo«whom Tahpenes weaned
P/i/.l3i.2.as a childe that iswsa»ed

euen as a weaned childe

J/ii.u.8.andthetPf(J»f^ child (hall put

iS.o.them that are weaned from the

Ho/a. 8. {he had weaned Lo-rubaman
u^apetn

DMtf.23.i3-a paddle vpoh thy weapon

z. chr.z 5 . 1 o-hauing his weapon in his

A7
fk4.17.with the other held a weapon

lob 10.24. ^cc ffem fbc Iron weapon

£^.9»a, euery man a flaughtcr weapon

Weapons

Gen.zy.%. take I pray thee, thy weapons

i .&H»,2i.8.nor my weapons with me
2.I(m.ix«8. euery man with his»«^o«.f

2.Cfero.2 j-7.euery man with his weapons

ler.zi.7 tcuety one with his weapons

50. 2 5.hath brought forth the weapons

Eiffa 9.9- and burne the weapons

l o-they (hall burn the weapons
See the vtoti Wane

Wtare

Exod.l 8.1 8.thou wilt furely »ftzrr away

©ear. 22. f.the woman (hall not weave

H.thou (halt not wwre a garment
i.Sam. i.iS.to weave an Ephod
Efli6& which the King vfeth to weare

leb.14.19.the waters weare the ftones

Dd».7.i5.(hall»«!'-eoutthe faints

ZfcJ;. 1 3 .4.nor (hall they wm/-* a

Wearing

iSam.i^.wearing an Ephod
Wearie

Deut.z^. 1 8.thou waft faint and Wearie

ludg.a.z i .was faft afleepe and wearie

8 . 1 5 to thy m en that are wean e

2.5^^,16.14. that came with him were

( wearie

1 7.2.while he is wearie

2o-is hungry andwearie

2 3.1 ©till his hand was wearie

ic^3«i7.therethew^nffbeat reft

1 o.i.my foule is wearie ofmy life

22-7,watertothe Wearie to drinke

Vfal 6.6.1 am weat ie with my groanings

68.9.when it was wearie

69.3.I am wearie ofmy crying

;y2r».i.i4.Iam#wr/ftobcareihem

y.27.none (halbe wearie

7.1 g.foryou to wearie men
but ye will wearie my God

1 (S.i 2.it is fcen that Moab is wearie

18.1 i.may caufe the wearie to reft

40.18. fainter !i not,nor is wearie

39.(hall faint and he wearie

3 1 .(hall run and uot be wearie

43.1 2. thou haft been wea)icof me
46. 1.a burden to the wearie bcaft

50,4.to him that is wearie

/ff>-.2.2.4.will not wearie thcmfclucs

^.1 1 -I am wearie with holding

9. y .and wearie thetrtfelues to

iy.6.1 am wearie with repenting

10.9.I wis wearie with forbearing

3 1 .2 s fatiated the wearie foule

W E| I

j i . 5 8.and they (halbe wearie
Hab. 2.13 .people (hal wearie themfelues

Wearied Wearieth

G 01.19.1 i.they wearied themfelues

lfai.%7. 1 liWearieth the thick cloude

45.13 .notwearied thee withincenfe
z^.weariedme with thy iniquities

!

47. 1 3 .thou art wearied in the

57.io.thou art wearied in the

Ift.4.3 i.formy foule is weaned
12. j, and they haue wearied thee

£^.24.i2.fhc hath wearied her felfe

Mich.6. 3 .wherein haue I jy^ric^thee
Mal.z.i 7. yee haue wearied the Lord

wherein haue we wearied him
Wearineffe

Eeclef. 1 2.1 2.1s a wearineffe to the flefh

MaLi.ij. behold what a wearineffe it is

wearifome

lob 7.2,indwearifome nights are

2/ii.i9.9.they thitweaue net-worke

W'j.weaue the fpidcts web
weauer Weaiteft

Jadg.16.i3.ifthou »>?«#*/? the 7.1ocks
|

lob 7.6.fwifter than a weauers (hutrle

//4».j8.i a.I haue cut offhke zweauer
See the word Beamc

Web
ludg.16.1^ ofmy head with the wfr

1 4.and with the »:/)

See the word 5/?i^/
-

lofhq .21.and awe^ ofgold

24-and the «*^5gf of gold

ifai.i 3.12 .than the golden Wedge
Wedlocks

E\e^.1 ^. 3 S.as women that bxeake wed-

Cloche

weeds

lonah z.^.theweeds were wrapt

^irf^ Wet^es

Gtf/.29.27.fulfill her^ec^e

iS.and fulfilled her wcel^c

Num.z8.zt.akci your weaves be out

DcuA6.c)Seuet\ wecl^ (halt thou nuaiber

Ier.e. i4.the appointed weel^es ofthe

D<w.9-i4.feuenty»tffi;ware

ij.fhalbe feucn Wff/^j

and 6z.wcc{es. So vcrit5.

27.with many for one weefe
in the mid ft ofthe wee{e

io.i.three full wee{cs

3, till three whole wec^es were

weepe

(jM^j.i.and to ivcf/'f for her

43. 30.fought where to iw/tf

iV«;«.u.To.Mofcs heard the people *w?£

1 5.they b»«^ vnto me, faying

i.Sam. 1 1 . ? the people that they weepe

30.4.had nomore power to weepe

i.Sam,i.z$.wrepeoucr Saul

1 t.i t.thou didft faft and weepe

1 C/j?77.34.i7,and weepe before mc
.Vc/'.8.9.mourn not nor wcrpc

iob 27. 1 5.his widows (hall not weepe

3o.iy.didnotlwfcpfforhim .J



WEE
; t to the voice ofthem that vvtepe

Ecclef. $ -4-a time ro weep

ifai.j j,2.is gone vp— to weep

a 2.4, 1 mil vveep bitterly

•0.19 thou fhalc vveep no more

j3.7.(hall weep bitterly.

ler.y.i.thit I might vveep day & night

13.t7.ray (oule fhall weep
mine eyes (hall vveep

ii.i0.vviepyt not for the dead

but vveep for him that goeth

48.31.1 will weep for thee

lam.i-i6.fot thcfe things I vveep

£^.24.16. (halt not mourn nor vveep

13 .(ha It not mourn nor vVcep

27. 31. they (hall vveep for thee

loel 1 .j.howlc and weep
i.\7.vveep between the porch

Micb.i.io-vveepy* not at all

.Weepeft Weepetb.

i.S4/».i.8.why weepeft thou

a.SdW.ig.t .behold the kingweepetp

z.King-S-i i.why vveeepttb my Lord

p/i/.u6".6.goeth forth zndvveepeth

£*»s.T.»,(he weepetb fore

Wiping
IVww.is-S.who vmrcvveepitig before

£>e«*. 34*8.(0 the dayes ofweeping &
i.Sam- 3 1 f-vveeping behinde her

1 ^o.weeping as they went vp

£•^•4.3.13.^0111 the noifc of weeping

10.1 -weeping & cafhng himfelfdown
£54. 3.faffing and weeping

lob 16.1 6. my face is foule with 'weeping

Vfal. 6\8. heard the voice ofmy weeping

$Q sweeping may endure for a

joi,9.mingled my drink with weeping

ifa'ui 1-3. weeping abundantly

1 6.c.wi{h the W; ep/»g ofIazcr

6 j. i9.the voice of weeping fhall no
/er.3.1 1 .weeping and fupplications

9.10 take vp a weeping and wailing

3 1 -9.they fl>3il come with "weeping

1 5.and bitter weeping

Rachel weeping for her
ic'.tcfrajnthy voycefrom weeping

41 .{.weeping all along as he went
48, 5 .continually weeping

32.witht.he weepingofIazcr

5Q.4 going and weeping
loelz.i i.with faffing and with weeping
Mal.z.^.v/ith weeping and with crying

P/4/; j8.z.you w«gA the violence of
lfai.i6.7.do& weigh the path of the hid

£^. j. 1 .take the ballances to weigh

Weighed

Cen.i j.i€.Abraham weighed to Ephron
i.S<z#*.2.$.by him actions are weighed

1-Sam.14.16.he weighed the haireofhis

xi.idweigfo^oo.fhekels

EVfl 8,i J,-weighed to them the filuer

3 j.and the veflejs weighed
lob *.x.were throughly weighed

,

28. 1 $.nor (hall filuer be Weighed
1i.6-\etmchc weighed in an

Jfai. t\o.ii.andweighed the mountaincs

WEI
ifr.31-p.and weighed him the money
Dan. 5.27. a«* :*£fod in the ballances

Zee /y.i 1 .n.fo they weighed for my price

Weigheth

10b zS.zf.weigbetb the waters by meaf.

Pro.i 6.2.the Lord weigbeth the fpints

Weight

Leuk.\o-%i inweight ate inmeafure

26.26.yoar bread again by weight

Deut-i^.i 5-a perfect arid iutt weight

x .Sam, 1 1. \oweight thereof was a talent

14, t^.after the kings weight

i.r\i»f•7.47«nor was the weight of brafle

2j(i«gi»y.'^.was without weight

I.Cfcro.tx-3.without weight. So ver.14-

28.r4.by wfigfcr. Sover.1j.17.

£^r/« 8.} 4-all the weight was written

J0fr.18.25.tb make the weight for the

Pro.i 1,1 . a iuft weight is hisdelight

1 6. 1 1 .a iuft weight and ballancc

7fr.52.io.was without weight

£^.4.i£.(ball cat bread By weight

Zecfe.y.&he caft the wwgfo of the lead

Weights

Leuit.i9.$6.M&w.eights

Deut.t5.il-&uevs weights

Pro 16.1 1 -all the weights of the bag

2o.io.diucrsweig/?tt

Mkh.6.1 1. the bag ofdecekfull weights

H'eightie

rrff.27-3.and the fand w:ightie

Wtlbeloued

cant.1.13.is my welbelonedxo me
2/«i-5« 1 -1'le (ing to ray beloued

See the word Afi»<?

.. welfare

G«».43'i 7sa,kcc' trKm of.their welfare

I.Cfcro.i 8.1 o.to enquire ofhis welfare

Neb 2.io- to feek the welfare of the

/ob 30.15.my w^repaffethaway

rfal.69.ii (hfm\4, hane been for welfare

ler. 1
8,4.feeketh not the welfare of

., Wel-fpring , ,

pro.i6.Z2-»S a wel-fpring oflife

i8.4.and the wd-[pnng of wifdome

Gw-4.7'«ftbou doe we//

ifthou doeft nor we//

19.6. is he well—he is we//

40. 1
4-when it (hall be w& with thee

4»i27,is your father well

DeKr.4.40. that it may go well with thee

Seechap.j.i6.j3.& tf.j.& 12 25.

28.& 19.13.& 22.7.

5.28 dieyhaucw?// (aid

19. that it might be wellwith them

1 j.i6,;becau(e he is well with thee

18.i7.they hauewe//fpoken

Ruth j.i.thatitmaybeweZ/withtbec

i.&tflfi.i.eMo'.and thou (halt bcwcll

»3.wasrefre(hedand was well

ao.7.if he fay thus, it iswell

x.S<z>».i8.i8.allisw?/i

%Xtng.a,z7.itHazVoewelL Seever.itf.

ztf. Is.it well with thee ?

is it well with thy husband ?

isicw*//with.thcchildc?

Lll 2

W E L
j.ii.isaillwe/V?

22.aHiswf//

7.9-we doe norwcll

9. 1 1. is all we//?

10.30. becaufe thou haft done well
z% 24.anditfiialbewe//withyoU

i.Cfcrp/.8thou didfl w/Zthatit was
12.i2.in Iudah things went well

Ecclef.S.i 2. it (halbe well with them
1 3.iti(ball not be well'with the

!/«/. 3. to.it (halbe we// with him
7fr.7.i3.that it may be well with yora

1 5.1 1. it (hall be well with thy rem-

;• (nant
the enemie to intreat thee well

ai-if.thenit was well with him
J&then it was well with:hirh

38.2o,foitfhallbew^/tothee

40'9-and it (hall be well withyoti

4*'^that it may be well with vs

4^.1 7.and were well

lomb 4.9. doeft thou well to be angry ?

Zech.S.i j.to doe we//rnto Ierufalem

Well

G£».i£.i4'Whcrefore the well was called

»i.i9*nd(liefaw a well of water
2 5.becaufe of a well ofwater
go.that I haue digged this well

zaiVi.by a welloi water

15,1 ftandhereby thewell

x6.(he went down ro the well

jo.ran againe to the well

29 ran out to the man ro the well

3 o.ftood by the Camels at the well

iM i. and Ifaac dwelt by t.hew>(7/

16. 1 9-and found there a welloi

2«. called the name of the well

22,and digged another well

29.2.out ofthe well they watered

was rpon the wells mouth
3«on the,wells mouth in hjs plac,e

Num. ii .1 6.the well whereof the Lord
i7.fpringup>,Ow£# > £j
1 S .the princes digged the well

_.

22.dt inkc ofthe waters of the well

/o#7.i8.i5.wentouttothe well ef
I. £/>#;. j 9.22 -came to a great We//

,

2.S<i»z.3.2(?.brought him againe to the

{well
I7.i8.whichhadawe// in his court

1 9.a coueringon the welsmouth
ii.came. vp out ofthe wel(

23.i^.drcv/
;
wateroutofthewf//.

i.cbro.i i.i8.drcw wateroutof the well

Neb.z.i 3,before.th? dragon well

P/i/.84.(?.makcitawe// M

P/o.5.1 j.out of thine own well

10. 1 1. is a well of life

Cant.4.1 y.a welloi liuing waters

Wells . ,. .

Ce».2&i8.digged again,the wells

txod.i 5.27.were twelue wells of water

Numzo.i 7 .of the water ofthe wells

Deut.6.i i, indwells digged which thou

T-'KJng- 3.t9.aud flop all wells of water

2 5-they ftopped the we/i of water

z.chre.z6.io.ind digged many Wf/f

N'eb-altf.fifilfi
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Nefc.9.1 5. wells digged

i/rti.iz.j.outof thewelsol falnation

2.5tf;«.i 7. r 7.a ive?2cfe went and

Leuit,n t ii.or hauing a w«»*

Sec the word Mofe
Wenteft

Gen^9.^.xhtm wenteft rp to thy -

ludg. j.4.when thou wenteft out

8.i.when thou wenteft to fight

i.Saw.i o.i.which thou wenteft te feckc

Pfal.6$.7. when thou Btf/tfpj£ forth

ie,-.2.2.when thou wenteft after me
w*»£ in

Ge». 1 6*-4-he »«:?tf is to Hagar

3 8.9.when he went in to his

. Wentvp

Gffl.49.4-he w. »£ vp to my coach

z.Sama 5. j©and wept as he went vp
Wept

Gen.li-^r\iiheywept
j7.55.thus his father wept

41.14.and wept and returned

4 j. 3 o.and wept there

45-s.and he wept aloude

i4.on Beniamins neck and wept
Beniaminw . pt on his nccke

I 5 . and wept ypon them
46.19.and wept on his neck

50. 1.and wept vpon him
t7.andIofeph»*/>r

Exod.i.6.behold, the babe wept

Num.u. a/wept agam,andfaid

1 8.for you haue wept in the

ao.and haue wept before him
14 .1 .and the people wept

Itfdfg.14.16.and Sampfons wife wept

1 7.and (he wept before him
10.26.wept and fate there

i.S<z/w.i.7.therefore fhewept

iQ.and wept (ore

10.41 .wept one with another

tSantA.i z.they mourned and wept

3.3 i.and all the people wept

3 4-aJl the people wept againe

I i.iz.I faded and wept

1 3.3 6.wept very fore

1 f.ij.wept with a loude voice

30.and «??/'/ as he went vp

18. 3 j.ouer the gate and wept

2.]\.'»g.8. 1 1.the man of God wept

1 3 .I4and wept ouer his face

10. 3.and Hezekiah wept fore

1 a. 1 p.and wept before me
E^ra 2.ri.wept with a loude voice

lo.i.the people wept very fore

NehXo for all the people wept

J fal ^9.1 o.when I wept and chaftened

i37.i.ycawen»fpf

See the word Lift vp,&c.

Weft

Deut.$ 3.13. poffefle thou theweft & the

;•/&.! i.x on the wr/2

11.7. on the we^l

1A'"I«7'iJ looking toward the weft

W H E

i.cferfl.9.*4.1aft>w^>No«h and South

i 2. 1 5.and toward the weft

Vf0.1.7 5.6-nor from the weft

1 03. 1 2.as the Eaft is from the weft

1 07.3.and from the weft

lfai.i 1. 14-toward the wtft

43. 5 -and gather thee from the weft

45-6.and from the weft

49. 1 2.and from the weft

59.19.from the weft

Dan.S. 5.came from the weft

Zech-8.7.irom the weft countria

i4.4.and toward the weft

Wefteme
Num.$4*6* as for the wefteme border

weftward
Gen.i 3.14.and westward

hxdd.16.2zofthe Tabernacle weftward

27.for the two fiiesweflward

Num.^.z 3.behind the Tabetn.weftward
Dtut. j. 17.hft vp thine eyes weftward

iofh. 1 5.8.valley of HinnomjWf/Zwurrf

£^£.48. 1 8.ten thouland w.ftward
Dtf».8,4,faw theRam pulhingw/fowrf

/•£ 14. 8 .they are wet with the fhowres

/><2«.4.i 5.let it be wet with the dew of

See the word Vew
Whale V, bales

GtfM.i.n.God created great tf'fc<t/ir

lib 7-12 Ami a (e&yht&wbale

E*Sk-3 ia*a* a whale in the fea s

what
ul^ftg-l^. 1 4.but what >

wheat

Exed.$+.i 2.firft fruits of w&wf harueft

Kum.i 8. n.and of the jpfewf

£*«£ f.8k alandofM?fcwr

3 2. 1 4.fat ofkidnei s of wheat

ludg.6.1 1.Gideon threfhed wheat.

1 5 .i.in the time of wheat harueft

Kuth 1. 23.and ofwheat harueft

i.Sam.6. 13.reaping the wheat harueft

12,17.1s it not wheat harueft

2.S<«».4.6.would haue fetched wheat

17.28 wheat, and barley

1.King. f.n. aoooo.meafurejof wheat

i.chr.11.20. was threQnngofwheat

i.Cbrt.z.ia of beaten wheat

1 5.therforethewfo<z/ & the barley

E^ra 7.22.hundred meafures of wheat

lob 31.40. grow inJicad ofwheat

P/2r/.8i,i6\with the fineftof the wheat

147.14.with the tineil ofthe wheat

Pro-27.12.rn a morter among wheat

ca#r.7,2.1ike an heapeof w'>eat

lfai.*9. 15. in the principal of the wheat

Jer.12.13.thcy haue'fowen wheat

»3.28.wbatisthe chafje to the wheat

31.12.hr the wheat and for the wine

4i.8.ofw&Mrandofbarlcy
E^.4-9.take alfo vnto thee wheat

27. 17.wheat ofMinith

4 5. 1
3.an Homer ofwheat

Joel 1. 1 1.for the wheat & for the barley

2.24.{halbe full ofwheat

Am»s 5.1 1.from them burdens oi wheat

W H I

8. y.that we may fet forth wheat
6.and fell the rcfufc of the wheat

Wheaten
Exod.i?,i.of wbeaten flower

Wheele

1 .*(?»£. 7-3 2-the height ©f a wheele was
Pfal.83.13 -make them like a wheele
P™.2©. t 6.bringeth the wheele ouer
Ecclef.12,6. or the ?rWe broken at the
ifai.i2.z2.nor breake it with the wheele
E^elr. 1. 1 5.one wfoe/e vpon the earth

10.13.Q wheele

Wheeles
Exo, 14. 2 «; . took offtheir chare t jp& pele

s

ludg.^.zB.why tarry the wheeles of his
i.iCi»g. 7.30.hadfoure brazen vsheeles
lfai.%.28.their vvbeeks hkea
Jer. 1 8.3 .a worke on the vvbeeles

47-3,the rumbling of his vvbeeles
E^.i.i9.the vvheetes went by them

20.was in the vvbeeles

3.1 5.and the noife of the vvbeeles

10.12.the vvbeeles were full ofeyes
L>ri».7.9.his vvbeeles as burning fire

Nab.;, j.ofthe ratling of his vvbeeles
Whelps

\Sam.\ 7.8.robbed ofherte>&e//*

P?o.i7. 1 2.a Beare robbed of her vzhelps

zr^'19-a.fhenourithedher whelps
. . i-Cne brought vp one Ofher whelpi

5.took another ofher whelps
Nah.i.i ^enough for his whelps

Whet
PfaL7.i1.he will whet his fword
64.3-who whet their tongue

Ecp/ffyCro.io.and he whet not the edge
whip Whips

Pro.2<.j.a whip for the horfe
Ar

<2fe.3.2.thc noife of the whip
See the word cbaHifd

Whirletb

Ecclefti.6.hvvbirletb about

whirlewinde

i.JSing.i. r.into heauen by a whirlcw'ini

1 1 .by a wbii'lewinde into heauen
lob $ 7.p out ofthe South—the wbirhw.

38. 1.out of the whirlewinde

4o.6.outof the whirlewinde

pfal. 58.9. as with a whirlewinde

Pr».i.27.commeth as a whirlewinde

10.25 jls the whirlewinde pafleth

/pi.5«28.theirwheeleshkeaw^>/?wffrf

1 7,1 3.before the whirlewinde

40.24.the whirlewinde fbal take them

ai.i6.thcwbirtcw. fhallfcatterthem

66. 1 5. his charets like a whirlewinde

ler. 4.13 flialbe as a whirlewinde

2 ?. iV.a whirlewinde ofthe Lord

euen a grieuous whirlewinde

2 5.3 2.a oreAtwbirlewinde ihalbe

3 0.1 3 .the whirlewinde ofthe Lord

a continuing whirlewinde

E^e^-J.^.a whirUw'mdecame out

Dan.i i. 4o.likc twbirlewinde with

H»/T8.7. fliall reape the whirlewinde
_

t 3. 3-that is driuen with a whirlewinde

Amos 1. 1 4.in the day ofthe whirlewindl

Mjfe.i.3.hi$j
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Nab.t, j.his way is in the wb'trlewinde

Zech.j.i^ic^ttxti. them with a wbirle-

( winds

$,i * jhcreb irkwinde in the South

whifper

Fful.^.7.whiter together againft me
i/^/'.a?,4.mall wbifter out ofthe dull

WbiCpered wbijperer

i.SWM2.iq.chat his fcruzntswbifpered

Pro.i6.i2a. whifptrer feparateth

White

Gen 49.1z.his teeth white with milke

Exod.i 6.3 i.likc coriander Ceed3wbite

Lenit. 1 3. % -is turned whitc,&c.

15.it is all turned white

Judg. 5.10.chat ride on white alTes

£/?.i.6'.where were wbtfe,greene,eH

.

and blew and white

8.15-ofblew zndwbite

lob.6.6.ia the white ofan egge

Cant. j. 1o is white and ruddy

Ifui. 1 . 1

8

4fhalbe as white as fno

w

£^.i7 . iS.and ^/;ire wood

Eta/Z.i r.3 5-and to make them w«/'f«

1 i.io.purified and made white

Joefa.y.branches therof are midewbite

Zecb,i-8.fpeckled and white

5.3-the third charet white horfes

6.the white goe forth after tbem
See the word Snow

Wbiter

Lam.$.j.ihey were wbiter than milke

Seethe word Snow
Wbele

See the word Heauen
wholly *

Num.8.i6.zte wholly giuen to me
ludgij.^. wholly dedicatedthe filuer

1. d7r0.28.21.be wholly at thy command,
f/rti. i2.r, that thou art wholly gone vp
Ier.6.6.Q\e is wholly eppreflion

ler.i^.i^malbe wholly carriedaway

42-1 5.ifyc^<?//)'fet your faces

50.1 j-it ihalbc wholly defperate

E^,r i.i j.the houfe ofIfrael wholly
See the word Followed

Wbordtme
Gen. 3 6.24.1s; with childe by wbordom
Leu. 1 9. 2 9. left the land fall to wbordom

10. %. commie wbordom with Moleeh
Num.z^ t j. began to commit wbordome
Icr.i.o. the lightnes of her wbordome

1 i.27.taelewdnesof thy wbordom
E<q\. 16

.

1

3 -on euery Gie thy wbordom

13 . 1 7-defiled her with theirwbordom
27.thy wbordom brought from rhe

4j.7.their Kings by thekwbordome
9.1et them put away their wboydom

Hofa.u.whordom 2nd. wine

See the word Commit3&c,
wbordoms t

iVww.i4.33.and beare your wbordomt
z.^Bg.y.zi fo long as the wbordoms o£
i.Chr.%\.\ 3. like to the wbordom ofthe
l&.f.i. the land with thy wbordoms
E^.itf.zo.is this ofthy wbordoms a

ai.lbominations &thy wbordoms

2f,multiplied thy wbordoms

z6.haft increafed thy wbordoms

34.from other women in thy wb9r-

( doms

3 6.difcouer'd through thy wbord.

23. j.they committed wbardems

7-ihe committed wbordoms

S.norlefc fhe her wbordoms

1 1 .& in her wbordoms more than

her fifter in her wbordoms

I4.fhe increafed hexwhordoms

29.the nakednes ofthy wbsrdems

thy lewdnefle and thy whordems

Ho/Ti.2.take thee a wife ofwbordoms

and children otwbordoms

2.i.let her put away her wbordoms

4-be the children oiwbwdoms^

4.1 1. for the Ipirit ofwhordoms

5-4.for the fpirit of wbordoms

.7^6.3.4. the multitude of her wbordoms

fells nations through herwbordoms

Whore

Lcuit, 1 9.29«caufe her to be iivbore

2i.9.by playing the whore .

Dent. 21.11.to play the whocipher

2 3,i7-therefhalbenow;We ,

i8.not bringthe hirepfa #>We
Vr0.23.27.an whore is a decpe ditch

i/di.f 7. $.and the where

L \e\. 1 tf.28.thou haft plaid the whore

Sec the word Forehead

whores

E^ek.- 1 6. 3 3 .giue gifts to all whores

H0A.14.are feparated with whores

whoring

Leuit.i 7.7-they haue gone a whoring

litdg.z, 1 7,but they went a whoring

8 -if.all Ifrael went a whoring

i.Cbro.$.ii-andvicnta.wborifl* after

lY«/.7?i7.thatgoea^(»ri»g from thee

io6-39.&wcnta whoring with ch/ir

E\el{.6.9. which go zwboring after their

a3.30.thou haft gone a whoring -

Hof.4.1 2.haae gone a whoring from

j.i.thou haft gone zwboring

See the word Gee

Whorijh

Pro.6. 16. by means ofa wbori(h woman
E^e£ 6.9, with theirw/boj'/j?? heart

16-30. an imperious wborijh woman
Wicked

GeM.t8.a?.righteous with the wicked

3 8.7,was wicked in the fight of

E.YO^.9,27.1 and my people are "jvic\cd

23.1 .put not thy hand with the wic\ed

7.1 will not iuftifie the wicked

Lenit.10.17.it is a wicked thing

Num.i6.i6-tents ofthefe wickedmen
Deut.1^.9.3. thought in thy wicked heart

1 7. 5.committed that wicked thing

x3.9.from euery wicked thing

l?,i.and condemne the wicked

•2.ifthe wicked man be worthy

i.5«iw.2,9,the wicked fhalbe Glen?

24,1 j.proceedeth from the wicked

i,Sam. 3. }4.fal!s before wicked men
4.1 i.when rpjc/,e^mcn haue flain*

Lll 3

J^^.8.3 i.eondemning the wicked
i.l{h?g.n .1 1. wrought wicked things
2.cfcro.6.2 3.by requiting the wicked

7,i4.turnfrom their wickjid wayes
24.7.Athaliah that wickedwoman

Neb.9.} s.from their wicked worke%
Esl.y.6.is this wicliea Hainan .

9.2 y.his wic^e^ deuieir which he had
lob 3.i7.theretheMw^dceafe

.

8.2 2.the dwelling place of the wicked
9.22.thepcrfeft and the wicked

»4.into the hand of the wicked
29.if I be wic^d

jo.3-fhine on the counfel of thewick-
7.that I am not wicked

11.20. eyes of the wicked fljtll faile

1 5.20. the wickedman trauaileth

l6.i 1. into the hands of the wicked
1 8.5.the light of the jw'e^-flialbe

2i.fuch are the dwellings ofthe

(picked
20. J.the triumphing ofthe wicked is

22.euery hand of the wie^fhall
39.the portion ofa wicked man

2i.7.why do thesjw^/htse >

i6,\et the counfel ofthe wicked be
17.1s the candle of the wicked
2§dwellingpl3ces of theiwe^d
30.that the wicked is refertied

2i.i5.which wicked men haue troden?
1 8.but the counfell ofthe wicked

24.6.gather the vintage ofthe Tvic\ed

27. 1 $ -the portion of a wicked man
Z9.17.I brake rhe iawes ofthe wicked

3 1.3.1s not deftruction to the wicked
34,8.walketh with wicked men

1 8.to a king,Thou art wicked
26.ftriketh them as wicked men
3 6.oi his anfwers for wickedmen

3 6.6.noi the life ofthe wicked
i7.falfill'd the iudgem.of the t9ich\ed

38.1 i-wiekedmen might be Ihaken

1 5.from the wicked their light is

4©.f 2.and tread down the wicked
Ffai.7.11. God is angry with the wicked

9.j.thou haftdeftroyed thewick/d
1 ^.the wicked is fnared

1 7. the wicked fhalbe turned into

10. i-the i»icl(ed in his pride

. 3.theM?JcWboaftethofhis

4. the wicked through the pride of
13.why doth the wick ed contemne
1 £. thou the armes ofthe wicked

1 i.2.the wlckedbeni. their bow
5.but the wicked and him that

<5.vpon the wicked he fhall

1 a.8.thc wicked walke on cuerr
i7.9.from the wicked that opprciTe

22.i5.the aifcmbly of the wicked

26.5. T will not fit with the wicked
t7.2.when the *spz:.r£e<^euen mine
2 3.3.me not away with the wicked
3t.i7.let thewicfedbc afhamed

32.T0.fhaJ! be to the wicked

34.sT.euiU (hall flay the wicked

36.1. thetranfgreflion.of the wicked
1 1, let not the hand of the Mwf/fc^

.

377-hrings
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j7.7.brings wicked deuices to paffe

io.and the wicked fliall not be

iz.tbc iwr/^plotteth againft

I4.the wicked haue drawne

itf.than the riches ofmzny wicked

,17. the armes ofthe wicked ftialbc

10. but the wicked (hall perifh

ai-tbe wit^ft/ bortowethand

aS.the feed of the wicked {hiibe

3 i.the wicked watcheth the

34.when the wicked are cut off

1 8.the end of the wicked fhalbe

40.deliuer them from the wicked

3
9". r.vvhile the wicked is before

fo.16.Ynto the wicked faith God
j c- j . of the oppreffion ofthe wicked

yg/.the wicked are. eftranged

io.in the blood of the wicked

f9
. f to any wicked tranfgrcflbrs

64. 2.from the counfell ofthe wicked

6g.2-.fo let the wc('e</perifh

7r.4-out ofthe hand of the wicked

7j.j.ftw the profperitie of.the wicked

7j.4-and to the wicked

8-all the wicked ofthe earth fhall

io.all the horned of the wicked

8».J accept the perfons of thewicked

4.outofthehandof the wicked

918 & ice the reward of the wicked
9i.7.whenrhcwc£rrfipring

1 1.my dcfjre on the wicked

94.3.how long fhallthe wicked

how long fhall the wicked

13 .the pit be digged for the wicked
p7.10.ot1t of the hand of the wicked

101.3.I will fct no writhing
4-1'Je not know a wic\ed perfon
8. all the wicked ofthe land

may cut offall wicked doers

104.3 e.let the wicked be no more
106. i8v the flame burnt yp the wicked

109. i.for the mouthof the wicked
6 let thou a wicked man

1 1 z.i o.thc "Wicked (hall fee it

the defireof the wicked (hall

I19. 5^.of the wicked that forfake thy

61.the bands ofthe wickedhaxxe

9 <r .the wicked haue waited for

1 1 o.thc wcked haue laid a (hire

ir thou putteft away all thewicked

Infatuation is far from die wicked

ii?-? for the rod of the w/f/^fhali
1 19.4. the cords ofthe wicked

1 5 9.i4.anvtt7c/f^ way in me
i40.4.from the hands of »hc wicked
14?. zo. all the ».;

c',vy/ will he

146.9 but the way of the wicked
1 47.6-he caftcih down the wielded

Pro.i. 1 4 in the frowardntffle ofthe wic-

£k'd
2j. theifric^fd fhall be cut off

3.if.ofthedefo!ationofthewc/,-fd

$ } . is in the houfe of the wicked

4.1 4.into the path of the wicked
1 9.the way of the wicl(td it a

J. ii. (hall take the jvid^himfclfe
6. 1 2. a wicked man walketh

w 1 c
1 8. deuifeth wicked imaginations

lo.j.thefubftanceof thewic{cd

d.couercth the mouth ofthe wick-

7.the name of the wielded fhall r>ot

1 6.the fruit of the wicked to finne

2o.the heart ofthe wicked is

24-the feare of the wickedjt (hall

25.fo the wicked is no more
27-the yeeres ofthe wicked

28 the expectation of the wicked

30.the wicked (haW not inhabit

3 2. but the mouth of the wicked

n.j.the wicked fhall fall by his .

7-when a wickedmin dyeth

8.the wicked commeth in his (lead

io.whcn the wicked periih

.n.by the mouth of the wicked

i8.the jw^edwotketh a dtceitfull

11. tvicfed fhall not be vnpunifhed

23 the expectation ofthe wicked

3 1 much more the wicked & the

1 1. 1.a man of wick'd deuices

6butthccounfelsof thewic

7.the wicked arc ouerthrowne

10. render mercies of the wicked

1 2. the wic^e^defireth the net of

1 3.the wicked is fnaredby the

2T .the wick'd fhalbe filled with

2o".thc way of the wicked (tduceth

I ». 5»a wicked man is loathfome

9.rhe Jampot thewicked fhalbe

1 7-a wicked melfenger falleth into

2 5.belly of the wicked fia\\ want

I a. 1 1 -the houfe of the wicked fhalbe

i 7.a man ot wicked deuices is

1 9.8c the wcked at the gate of the

y-.the wicked is driuen away

1 j.f.but in the reuenues of the wicked

8 the faenfkeofthe wc/^is i

9.the way ofthe wicked is an

2 6. the thoughts of the wicked are

28. mouth ofthe wicked poareth

29-the Lord is far from the wicked

itf.4 yea, cucn the-wic/^d for the day

1 j.+iwicked doer gmeth heed

1 5 he that iufiificth the wicked

23-a wicked man raketh a gift

18. J. accept the perfon ofthe wicked

zo- zoMcattereth the wicked

21-4.& the plowing of the wicked

7.the robbery of thewicked lha\\

io.theloule oftheM^eafdefireth

1 z.confiders the houfe of the w:c

(kea

God ooerthroweth the wicked

1 S.thewic/^ fhalbe aranlome

zq.9. wc/^eafmanhardefk-th his

24.1 ejay no wait O wick d i>ian

16. wicked fhall fall into mifchiefe

1 9.nor be enuious at the wicked

20 the candle of the wicked flialoe

14.I1C that faith to the wicked thou

2 j. 5 .tike away the wicked from the

26. falling down before the wicked
16.13.burning lips & a wickedhezrt

t8. i-the wicked flee when no man
4-praifc the wicked

W I c
1 i.but when the wicked rife

1 5.fo is a wicked tuler

29.2.whenthewz"c^beareth rule

7.thefr;c^regardethnotto
12 all his feruants are wicked
icT.when thewicked 2te multiplied
27.is abomination to the wielded

Eccl,$.i 7. fhall iudge the righteous and

(thewicked
7.1 $. a. wickedman that prolongcth

1 7.be not ouermuch wicked
8.10.I faw the wicked buried

i3.fhalnot be well with the wicked
i^.as to the work ofthe wkked

again,there beTp/c^iafmen I

9.2. to the righteous & to the wicked
;/«•;?. 1 1 -woe \mo thewicked

5.23-which luftifie thewicked
n.4.fhall he flay the wicked
1 3. 1 r. the wicked for their iniquities

14. 5.broken theftaffeof the wicked
afi.xo.fauour be fhew'd to the wicked
^z-jAtmlethwicked dewces
48-2^ faith the Lord to the wicked

53 p.made his graue with the wicktd
\ 5 7 let rhe wic/p d forfake his way

j 7.20. the wicked are like the

it. faith my God to the wicked
/er.2,33.taughr the wielded ones thy

j. %6- are found wicked men
iS.oucrpafle the deeds ofthe wick-

6.z9.xhewickcdate not plucked away
I i.i.why doth the way of the wicked
1 j.ii,our of the hand ofthe wicked
17-9-and defperaiely wicked

13.1 gTvpon the head of the wicked

25.3 1.that are wicked to the fword

30. 13 .vpon the head ofthe wicked
E^.3.i8.when I fay to the wicked

the fame wicked man fhall

7.2i.andtothcwfi5:e<5fof theearth

1 i.2.andgiucwif^e^coanfell

1 8,20 the wicked nes of the wicked
24.that the wicked man doth

2i.29,then'/V'i'f«(whofcday is come

j j.8.when 1 fay to the wicked
O wickedmzn

1 2.the wickednes of the wicked
l4>when I fay to the wicked

i5.ifthew^</reftorethe pledge

1 9.but if the wicked turne

Dan.11.10.the wicked (hall do wickedly

noneof the wicked (hall

Mich.6.io.'m the houfe ofthe wicked
1 1 .with the wicked ballanccs

Ntf{M.n.awc£e</counfellcr

1 f«the wic/pd (hall nomorc pa(fc

Hab.t A.the wicked doth compas about

j-i^.out Of the houfe of the wicked

Mal*4. 37c fhall tread down the wicked
H ickedly

C en.to. 7.do not Co wickedly

Deut.Q.iS,indo'me,vviekedtyinthc

ludg. 1 -j. i3.doe not fo wickedly

iSam.ii.ii.ifyeftalfctidovvickedljr

z.Sam.iz. 22. not wickedly departed

14.17.I haue done wickedly



W I c
a,Ifi»(r,ai. I i-and hath done M*ic^/ic

i!d>reu5-?7-ancI
liauc *oncw

'

l£ k.ldiie

'

20.35.wno did very wiclpMe

zi.j.hiscounfellcr to doe wicfedlie

$fe\).^ >3.but wc haue done wic{edlie

lob 13-7.fpe.1ke wichjtdlie for God

3 4.1 i.God will not dot rvicfa dlie

Pp/,18.11. haue not wic^edlie departed
'

738- fpeake wk\edlie concerning g
74-3 #hc enem,e natn done wickedlit

iqi5'.6-we haue done wk^edlie

1 3 9 zo. fpeake againft thee wkl{edlie

Dan.9. s.and haue done wkkedlie

1 1 . j -..and fuch as doe wkfedlie

12.10 the wicked ihall doe wkk.edlie

Mal.4.1 .all that doe wkiiedlie fhalbe

ivictiednejfe

Gen-XQ o.how can I doe this great wic-
* * y

(fcdneffe

I?«j'.i9.a9.become full oiwichjcdacjfe

20.14 -it is wic\edueffe

Dcfcf.9-4.the wcfadnes oftbefe nations

5 .the wkfcd/teiTe of thefe nations

27,nor to their widitdnejfe

1j.1i.no more any lu<.hwicl(ednefe

l 7.i.hath wrought wii\edneffe

i%.io.thcw.clydncjJe ofthy doings

fWg-9.56the^.i^tfe//eofAbimciech

20.3 how v>m\\i*wuty>dneffe

1 z-whatupj^e^e/fe is th.s

i.Sam.ii-17-yoavwkliedHefle is great

2o.done all this Wicfadneffe

i4.il,wkl{edncj]e proceeds frbm the

27.39. hath turned the w'ckjdnejfe of

2.S<z/».7.io.the children of wk^sdnejfe

i t j{jng t i.$i.i
cwicliedneffe be found in

2.44.thou knoweft all the wk^ednejfe

the L.fhall return thy wk^ednejfe

8.47.haue committed wkliedneffe

z.^i/fg-nAwrought much wic\edneffe

i.cbro.i ;.o. the children olwk\<tdntffe

Job 4-8.and low wk{ednejfe

1 1. 1 1 .he fecth wkliedneffe alio

1 4-let not rviclgdneffe dw ell

20.1 2.though wtc^ednejfe dwell

22. c.is not thy wkliedneffe great

i4.io.wic{edne[fe fhalbc broken
27.4,(hall not fpeake wktydiieffe

34. to. that he fhould doe wkliedneffe

3 1. 8.thy wkliedneffe may hurt

Pfal. j.4.hath pleafure in wkliedneffe

9. Is very wkliedneffe

7t5>.Oh let the wicltfdneffe.ofthc

io.t j.feeke out his wk\edneffe

28.4.accordmg to the wkkedneffe
45-7.and hateft wkkedneffe

^2.7.in his wkliedneffe

jc.i 1 ,wic\edne\fe is in the midft

1 ewkkedneffe is in their dwellings

fS.i.in heart ye worke wkkedneffe

84. io,in the tents oSwkkedwffe
89.ii.northe fon o[wk\ednes afflift

94.13.in their Q'/vnewkkedneQ'e

1 07. j4.fof the wkliedneffe ofthem
PvM.i 7-eate the bread ofwicliedneffe

8,7.wkliedneffe is an abrfbrhinatioh

io.2.trcafurcs o(wk^ednefe

W 1 D
1 1. 5 .fall by his Owne wkkedneffe

12, j.eft'abliiht by wkkedneffe

13.6 Widiedneffe ouerthrowes the

1 4. 3 1 driuen away in his wkkedneffe

1 6.1 i.to commit wkkednefj'e

2 1. 1 i.the wicked for their wkliedneffe

30.10.I haue done no wkkedneffe

Ecdefi .i6 tthat wic^ednefe was there

7. 1 f.his life in his w:c\edneffe

2$ . to know the rp:cfcd>iej]e of folly

8.8.nor (hall wictydueffe d'ehuer

lfai.<).\%.wk}iedn< (fc burnetii as fire

47.rOrhafttrufted in thy wic^edneffe

58.4.with the fift 01 wkkedneffe

6.to loofe the bonds oiwid^dneffe

lew 1 .

1

6.touching all their wkkedneffe

2.i9.thineowne wkkedneffe lhall

3. 2.and with thy W"f(e^»e//er

4.14.warn thy heart from widiedneffe

1 8.tbis is thy wkkedneffe

6,7.fhe cafteth out httwieleednefft

j.x 2 for the wk\edneffe ofmy people

8.6".repcntedhim ofbis wkkedneffe

1 2-4.for the wkkedneffe ofthem that

14.1 6.1 will powre their wickedneffe

2owe acknowledg—auvwkkednes
22. 1 i«for all thy wickedneffe

23a 1. haue Hound their wkkedneffe
' i4.returnc from hiswkkedneffe

44.j.becaufe of theirwk'kednejje

S.toturne from their vfidiecfieffe

^.thtvf'ul(sdneffc of your fathers

Itf^.i.az.let all their 7picl{cdffejfe

£^.5-6.my iudgments 'mlotv;cl{ednes

7.1 1.into a rod ofwkliednejfe

16. 2 3.after all thy n>.c\edne§t

57-before thy mclpdheffe was

X 8.27.turneth away from his veicl{ed-

(nejfe

31*11.driuen him out for his wk^edn.

33.1 ^.turne from hyp mcliednclpe

Hof7.i-T»icliediieJfe ofSamaria

2.reme»ber all their mckednejje

j.the K-glad whh their wkfednes

0.1 j.all their rvidiedneffe is in

iorthewkl(edtieffe of their doings

10. 1 5.becaufe of your great wicl\edn.

leel 3.1 3.forthe».
;c^e^f//eis great

lona i.z.thcitwic((edfteffe is come yp
}1ah . 3 .1 9-hath not thy ifkhjdnefe

Mai. 1 .4 the border of T»k((edneffe

j.ij.they that v/orktwk{edneJJe

Wide

Veut.i 5.1 i.fhalt open thy hand wide

Isb *p,23.opened their mouth wide

30. r 4,as a wide breaking in of

P/«/.8i.io.open thy mouth wide
104.2$.this great and wide fca

Pro. 1 3. 3.that epeneth wide his lips

ai^an a wide houfe

Ntffc.3,
1 3 .(halbe fet wide opea

wideaeffe

E^.4i.2o.the?wrfe»f//eof twenty civ

(bits

Widow
Gew.jS.ii.remaincawdow'atthy

1 4-pwt hetwidowtr gansient o&

W I F

£xfld.i2.2i.notafflidt any Widow
Leu.z 1 ,i4.iwidow,ov dmorc^d woman

22.13. tne f
Jriefts daugbt. be a widow

N«/«. 30.9 cuery vow of awid.w
Deut.101 8.the fatherlefle & the widow

Seechvi4.29.and 16.11.14.and

24.l9.2o.n.and26.i 2.13.21.

and 2,7.19a

24.1 7-nor take a wid.wes raiment
z.Sam.i 4. 5 I am indeed a widow
I.i(i?ig«7.i4.hewas awidowe* fonne

1 i.a6.a widow woman
i7.9.commanded a widow woman
io.behold the widow woman

lob 24. 3.they take the widowes oxe
2 1 .doth not good to thtwici. w

zp-if.thtwuiowes heart to fing

3i.i<5.theeyes of the widow tofaile

Py4/.94.6.they flay the widow
1 09.9.and his wife aw :

d< w
146,9 the fatherlefle and widow

See ier.7.6.and 22. 3 .£^4. 22/7.
Zecb.7.io.Mal.}.i,

P7Ui5,2?.the border of the widow
Ifai.i .1 7-plead for the widew

23.nor doth the widewes caufe

47.8.Ifhallnotlitasa»>;d6B;

Lam. 1, 1.became as a wkow
44.22.for their wiues a widow

or a widow that had a P rieft

v/idowes

Exod.11.r4 your wiues fhalbe wldowis
lob 22.9,fent widawes away empty

1 7.1 5.his widowei fhall not weepc
Z
J/<z/.68. j.a Tudge of the widowes

78.64.thc 7piiwz;ejmadeno!amen.
lfaL9.17.on their fatherlefle and vvi-

(dewes
io-i thatwidow :s may be theirprey

ler.i j.Z.thehvvidovvcs are increafed

1 8. z 1.and be vvidovves

49.1 1 .let tbyi/wtfWmtruft in me
Lam^.j.our mothers, are aszvidovves
£^.22,2 j.made her many widowes

if idozvbood

Gw.38.19 the garments ofherwidow-
(Jwod

i.Sam.io. ?Jiuing mvvidozvbood
lfai.47.9 ofchildren and widowhood

54.4;
the reproch of thy widowhood

Wiers

Exod.^.$.znd cut itintoz'wc'w
• wife

tSf7Z.3.8.Ad3m and his wife hid theiaf.

17-to the voice of thy vvife

2 i.vnto Adam and to his vvife

4.1 .Adam knew Etie his wife
1 7.and Cain knew his vvife

if.Adarn knew his vv'/cagaint

6.f8.thy vvife and thy fbns wiues

7. 1 3 . Noahs vvife & the three wiaes

f 8. 1 6.thy wife—and thy ions w iues

1 8.his vvfi: and bis fons wiwes

ia..i2.thrsishiJt^JJ/£

i8.tba« me'was tbylfvifrt

Intakes fe«iF 10 be my wife
htheld thy wife

a«j. hig
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sb.his wife,aa& all thathe had

I j. i.he and his wife
\6.-$xoheh\swife

ip. if.anfe take thy wife
xtf.vponthehandofhis wife
i^.buthis wife looked backe

2.o.^,{he is a mans wife
7.teftore the man his wife
is.and (he became my wife
1 7-heal'd Abimelech and his wife

21.21. his mother took him a wife
24.5.thoufhaIrnot take a wifgymo

4-takc a wife to my fon Ifaa c

7.thou (halt take a wife tomy fon

57. not take a wife tosiy fonnc

3 8 and take a wife to my fonne

4o.thoH malt take a wife formy
<<7.and Hie became his wi/j?

2f,i.again Abraham tooke a. wife
zi.intrcated the Lord for his wife

26.7-asked him ofhis wife
to fay,(he ismy wife

9«ofa furcty (he is thy wife
io.haue lien with thy wife
34-he tooke to wife Iudith

27.4tf.1f Iacob take a wife ofthe
28.1 -thou (halt not take a wife ofthe

cJ.to take a wife from thence

thou fliak not take 3. &w/e ofthe

^.tobehisiwi/e

34 4-giue me this darnofell to wife
8.giue her hitfi to wife
1 2.giue me the daroofel tovvife

5 €. r ? .E faus iw/?, verfe r 4.

38.6.Iudah tooke a **//* for his

o.wcnt in to his brothers wife

3o.7-his maflers wife caft her eyes

9-bccaufe thou art his wife
Exod.it.6.thy wife and thy two fons

21.3 -his wife (hall goc out with him
4-the wife and her children (hall

j.my wife and my children

2 1.

1

6.endow her to be his wife
Leu'tt.i 8. x s.of thy brothers wife

1 8.nor (halt thou take a wife
20.1 o.with another mans wife

1 i.that lieth with his fathers wife
1 4-if a rr.a n take a wife

ai.7-they (hail not take zwife
1 3.take a wife in her virginitie

14- a Virgin of his own people to

(wife
Mw&.f.is.ifany mans wi/fgoe afide

1 4-and he be ica!ous ofhis wife
and be iealous of his wife

30.i6.betwecn a man and his wife
Deut.i j.6.or the wife ofthy bdfome

2l.ii.wouldcflhaue her to v^tfe

1 3-and (lie (halbe thy vvfe
22.1 3. if any man take a wife

19-ind (he (halbe his wife
3a.1b.all not take hit fathers wife

»44l.whenaminhathtakena^^//c
aj. which tooke her to be hii wife
4 may not take her again to wife

1 . when a man hath—a newvife
and (hall chcerc vp his wife'

W I V

2 S, $ she "wife of the dead (hall not
and take her to him to wife

n.the wife of the one drawes neer
27.10.that lyeth with his fathers wife
28.30.thou (halt betroth a wife

j4.towardthc wj/eofhis bofome
lojb.t j,i tf.Achfah my daughter to wife
ludg.4-17.lad the wife of Hcbcr

1 3. 2 .and his wife was barren

1 r.and went after his wife
14.2 get her forme to wife

3. to take a »w/i of the vncircum-

(ciled

I J.they fafd to Sampfons wife
20. but Sampfons Wife was giuen

if.r.Sampfonvifitedhis wife
I will goe in to my wife

tf.bccaufe he had taken his wife
21.18.that giucsavvife to Beni?min

2i.catch euery one his wife
22. referued not to each man his

(vvife
Ruth i.i.he,andhiswz/e •

4. 5.the wife of the dead
1 o.purchafed to be my vvife
13.and (he washisvvife

i.Sam.z.20 blefTcdElkanah&hisjw/e
18.i7.her I will giue thee to wife
2 5.3 7.and his vvife had told him

39.to take Ijertohim to vvife

40.10 take thee to him tovvife

4 2.and became his vvife

30.2,:.to euery man his wife and his

i.Sam. j.'i4.deliuer me my wife Michal
11. 1 1.and to lie withmy wife?

27.and (he became his wife

1 i.o.and haft taken his wife

to be thy wife

loxhewife of Vriah the Hittite

tobcthyws/e

1 K'*-4-n.the daughter oi Solomon to

9.itf.Solomonswi/e (wife
n.icj.hegaue him towife

the filler of his owne wife
14.tf.come in,thou wife of Ieroboam

2.K/H2'?' a 'wa,tcd on Naamans wife
3. 1 8. the daughr.ofAhab was his wife
22.14.the wife of Shallnm

i.cbro.i.i 8.AiHbah his wife
a6.had alfo another wife

1 S-to Iarha his feruant to wife

^.iZ.hiswife Iehudijah bare

7.1 y.and Machir tooke to wife

2 2.he went in to his wife

z.chro.B- 1 1.my wife (hall not dwell

2i.tf.the daughter ofAhab towife

zi-ii.thcwif'eof Ichoiada the Prieft

I j.i 8.to my fonne to wife

Eflh.i-Ta.nnd Zcrafh his wife

It) 2.9.then faid his wife to him

1 9.
1 7.1s ftrange to my wife

jt,io.thcn fctmywi/egrinde

Vfd. 1 28.3, thy wife (halbe as a fruitfull

Pro-5- i8rcioycc with the wife of thy

,
(youth

i8.i»whofofindethaw/>

19 1 3. the contentions ofa wife

W I L
14-a prudentwife is from the

Ecckf.g.glme ioyfully with the wife
lfai-%4.6\and a wife ofyouth
ler.$.i.it a man put away his wife

zo.furely asz vvife trecheroufiy

tf.n.the husband with thezvife
1 6.2.thou (halt not take a wife

£^.24.18.at euen my wife died

Wofit, i.take thee a wife ofwhoredoms
2.2.(lie is no: my wife «
1 2.1 2.1frael ferued for a wife

and for a wife he kept fheepe
Uikos 7. 1 7.thy wife (halbe an harlot

Wilde

Gen.i 6.1 i.he (halbe a vv'Ude man
heuit.z6.zz.a\{o fend vvilde bcafts

I>ew/.i4.y.the vvilde goat

the wilde oxe
i.Sam.i 7.46x0 the vvilde beafts ofthe

24.j.rhe rocks ofthe wilde goats
z.Sam.z.iZ.zs awildeRoe
z.%ing.4i jo.and found a vvilde vine

gathered thereofwiWe gourds
i4.o.there paft by a vvUdebtalt

80 i.cbro.tf,i8*

lob 6. j.doth the vvilde Afle bray
11.12.hke a wilde Alles colt

Z4^.aswilde Alfes in the defart

39, i.when the wilde goats of the
5«hath fent out the wild Afle free?

1 j.the wilde beaft breakc thetn

Py«/.io4.ii. the vvilde AfTes quench

Ytheir
1 8.a refuge for the vvilde goats

7/H.5T.2.brought forth vvilde grapes
4.it brought forth wilde grapes

32.14.aioy of vvilde AfTes

5 1 .20.3s a vvilde Bull in a net

Ur.z.z^.awilde Afle vied to the

I4.&the wilde Affes didftand
Dflff.yai.with the vvilde Affes

Hof.8.^.a.vvilde Afle alone by himfelfe

See the word Beafls

wildernes

Gen-t 4.6.which is by the wildernes
i&7.in the wildernes
z1.i4.m1he wildernes ofBeerfheba

20.and dwelt in the wildernes

36.i4.found the mules in the wilder.

37.42.th1s pit that is in the vvildern.

Exod. i.rtjx&othzvvildernes

4.i7.goe into the wildernes to

e.i.afeafttomein the wildernes

7.itf.mayferucme in thewildernes

8.28, to the Lord your God in the

(vvildernesi

13.18.the way oftht wildernes

iO.in the edgeoftbe wildernes

14. j .the wild'erne
:

s hath (liut them in

li.to die in the wildernes

I2.we (lioulddieinthef^VArWT

ij.2i.intothez>^»/^rwfofShBr

three daics in the wildetnes

16.1 .to the wildernes ofSin

$.into this wifderncs

. io.loofce towards the wildernes

lij.vpon the face of the wildernes
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3i4I fed you in the vvildernes

1 7.x.from the vvildernes ofSin

1$. * .into the wUdemes

1 9.1.into the wildernes of Sinai

z.had pitched in the vvildernes

Lemt.7.1 8.in the vvildernes ot Sinai

1 6. 1 o-a (cape goat into the vvildernes
'

2i.ofa fit man into the wildernes

21. (hall let goe the goat into the

(wildernejfe

Num.xo, 2 1.to incampe in the wildernes

15.ii.from the vvildernes of Zin

14.z-.we had died in the vvildernes

2 i.and in the v vildernefe

aj.get you into the vvildcrnes

aj.ftull fall in this vvdderncs

3 2.fhall fall in this vvildernes

3 j .(h3ll wander in the vvildernes

3 5.in thevvildemes they flwlbe

1 6. 1 j.to kill vs in the wildernes

10.4 into this vvildertie* that wc

i i.5.to dye in the vvildernes

u in the vvildernes before Moab
1 8.from the vvildernes they went

23.againft Ifrael into the wildern.

i4.i.his face toward thew Idernes

z6.6 purely dye in the wildernes

_ 7.3.0m: father dyed in the wildernes

1 4-in the wildernes of Zin

31.1 5-leaue them in the wildernes

»3.6.in the edge of the wUdemes
%j.ntothewildernes

36.pitchedm thejvi !derneso(Zin

34. 3 .from the wildernes of Zin

Dcar.M.fide of Jordan in the wildernes

1 ?.that great and terrible wildern.

3 i.and in the wildernes

40 into the wilderna

i-S.ofthe wildernes of Moab
8.z.forty yeercs in the wildernes

i*.who fed them in the wilderue*

9.7.thyGodtowrathin the wildernes
j

28 fiay them in the wildernes

1 1. 5.did toyouinthcw/Wov/fj
i4.from the wUdemes & Lebanon

23-j.led you 40.yeercs in the wilder.

3 1. lo.in the waft howling wildtrne-

f i.inthe tviIdernes of Zin

lojh- 1 -/k.thtj&ildcrnes and this Lebanon
5'.4.died in the wldemes

j.that were borne in the wildernes

S.io, the people that fled to the wit-

(dcrneffe

n.S.and inthe w Idernes

1 f.t.the wildernes ofZin
6i.inthewilderncs

14,7-dwcltin the wilder.along feafon

ludg. 1

.

16.into the wildernes of I udah

8 7-the thornes of the wildernes

i6.and thornes ofthe_B> Idernes

1 r. 1 6.walked thorow the wildernes

zi.fromthcwildernefietolovdzn
r.S<«,4.8 the plagues in the wdderne^

I j.t8.towird the wildernejfe

1 7.*8.thofe few fheepe in the wilder

. Ml
t3.i4.Damd abode in the wildernes

\
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in the wildernejfe ofZiph

1 j.inthe wilderves of Ziph

i4.in the wildernes ofMaerc

2$.at>odo in the wildern. ofMaon
i4.i.in the wildernes ofEngedie

2.).4.Dauid heard in the wildernes

^.meftengers out of the wildernes

2 1. this fellow hath in the wildcnu

ad-i.to the wildernes of Ziph

in thewildernes of Ziph

3 .came after him into the wildern.

a.5««z,ij.z8.tht' plaineof the wildernes

1 6.i,fuch as be iaint in the wildernes

17*1 6.in the plames of the wildernes

2?.and thirftie in the wildernes

x.Kjn. x.
_
4.1ns own houfe in the wilder.

19,4. went a dayes iourney in the

(wildernes

I.C/w.ii.i^.made in thewilaemes

z.cbra.i.$.hAd made in the' wildernes

8.4, built Tadmor in the wildernes

2o,i6.before thcwitdemsi of Icruel

lo.tht wildernes of Tekoa
Neb.9.1 9.fbrtook'ft them not in the wil-

(dernes

lob 119 from the wildernes

1 1.24^0 wander m the wildernes

24,*;.the wildernes yeeldeih food

30. ? fl ying into the wdderr.es

38.16.111 the wiLlerne* where no man
39,6.his houfe I—made the wildernes

P/7i/.2 9.8.Giaketh the wildernes

the w.Idernes of Kadelh

? j.7.rcmaine in the wildernes

6 i.i-itx the wiIdernes oi Iudah

6 j.i z.the pailurcs of the wildernes

68.7.march through the -wildernes

72^g.that dwell in the wild'etnes

74. 14. inhabiting the wilder nes

78.1 5«the recks in the wildernes

1 7.the 010ft High in the wildernes

1 9-furnifh a table in the wildernes

40.prouoke him in the wildernes

5 2. in the wildernes like a flocke

9^.8.day of tcmptar.in the wildernes

10 i.6.as a P eiican of the wildernes

106.9.3$ thorow the wildernes

i4.exccedingly inthc wildernes

26.ouen.hrow them in the wildern.

107*3 jturnes r *ucrs intP a wildernes

3 5. the wildernes into Handing

(water

40.to wander in the wildernes

136.1 6.hi$ people through the wilder.

ZV0.21.19.to dwell in the vvildernes

Cant. j.6.comes out ofthe vvildernes

8. f .comes vp from the vvildernes

fai.14.17.the world as zwilderncs

1 6-1.from Sela to the wild/ernes

23.1 3.them that dwell in the wilder.

27. io.and left like a vvildernes

3i.i6.ilialfdwcllinthe^y?/^r»w

3 3 .9.Sharon is like a vvildernes

35.I the^z/i/i/e/Kfjandthe

<S.in the vvildernes fhall waters

40.3.ofhim that cries in the wilder.

41 .1 8 .make the vvildernes a pool e

W I L J
.

19.1'Ie plant in the viildemes the

42. 1 1 .let the vvildernes and cit ies

43. 19-make a way in the vvidlerncs
ao.giue waters in the vvildernes

50.2.make the niters a.vvi/dernes

51: j.maks her wildernei like Eden
63. 1 3 as an horfe m the vvildernes

64.1 o.thy holy cities arc a vvildernes
Z ion is a wildernes

ler.i.6.led vs through the wUdtrnes
24a wild Affe vfed to the wildern.
ji-hauc I beene a wildema to Ifr,

4.1 1 -the high places, in the wildernes

i^.was a wildernes

9.2,thar 1 bad in the wildernes

1 o.the habitation-, of the wildern.

12 is burnt vp like a wildernes

26,thar dwell 111 the wildernes

i2.io.a defolate wildernes

13.24 the winde of the wildernes

1 7.6 parched places in the wildernes

22.6 I will make thee a wildernes

23.10 pleafant plact s or the wildern.

3 1 .2,found grace in the wddemes
50.1 i.iwildi i nes3z dry land

y1.4j.adry land & awudernes

Lam.^.iA&e Oftnchcsinthe^i/^f>-??w

1 9 laid wait for vs in the wildernes

5«9.of the (word ofthe wildernes

£^.6.14. more defolate then the wil-

(dernejj'e

19.1 3. planted in\he wildernes

2o.io.broug^ht them into the wilder.

I j.againii me in the wildernes

my fury on them in the wildernes

1 s.to them in the wild: rnes

17 ofthem in the wilderties

a 1 .againft them in the wildernes

2g.to them alio in the wildernes

3 5.bring you into rhe wildernes

36-with your fathers in the wilder.

*9.$.throwne in the wildernes

?4.2f.dwelliafely in the wildernes

Hof.M • make her as a wildernes

14.bring her into the wi denes
9.io.like grapes in the wildernes

1 3. 5.know thee in the wilderneffe

1 f.come vp from the wildernes

loel \. t g.the paftures ofthe wildernes

20. deuoured the paftures of the

(wildernes
2. j.a de/blate wildernes

2 2.the pafturesofthe wildernes

3 . 1 j.fhalbe a defolate wildernes

Amos 2,10. through the wildernes

f.ij.and ofFiings in the wildernes

6< 1 4-vnto the riuer of>he wildernes

Zeph.1.1 j.dry likea wild'emes

M&l.i.i.the dragons ofthe wldemes '

SeethewotdParan
WiUs W'Hih

N«w.2^.i 8.vexe you vv]th their wiles

Iefh.o.qthey did worke y^iln-y

Leuit.i.^.ofhis owne voluntary will
19.5-atyourownejj; ?U

«.i5>.atyonr ownfwill
»?. oSTef

S
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*9.offcr it at your ov/newUl

Eqa 7.i8-aftcr the willof your God
pfal. 40. 8 .1 delight to doe thy wi '/

143.10 teach me to doe thy will

Pro. ii. 1 whitherfoeacrhe'wi'/

V*'A.\\ 7-giucf it to whom he will

tf.to whomfoeuer he will

j.ii.oucrit whomfoeuer he "Mill

ii.$,accordingtohiS»>i#
rerfei^.3^.

vriBfag

Gen.i$. f.the woman wil not be wiling

8-no« be wi'Ung to follow thec

Exoci-i 5-c is ofa witling heart

1 1 .his fpirit made willing

22.as were willing hearted

2^.brought a willing offring

whofe heart made them w':l-

(ling

1 . cbro. 18.9 and with a willing minde

z^.r.and who then is willing

Pfal. 1 io-3«thy people fhalbe willing

ljai.i.i$,ifyc be willing

willingly

Exod.z j.i.giues willingly with his heart

ludg.s.z.'wdlingly offered themfelucs

9 offered themfelues willingly

8.if,wc will willingly giue them
i,Cbro.i9K6.o&etcd willingly

9.that they offered willingly

i4.to offer fo willingly after this

£^r« i.6.thacwajte»;/ft«g/y offered

7.i6\offering willingly for the houfe

2v
T
*/u i.i.wUlingly offered themfelues

P/o.3i.i3.workerh willingly with her

Lam.7,.1 j.hc doth not aWi& willingly

Hof. y.xi.becaufe he willingly walked

#'j;Y<m> wilhwes

lob j{o.zzAieWillowes ofthebrooke

p/?i37;2.ourHarjjes vponthe Willowes

Ifai.ie 7.to the brdbk ofthe willowes

44.4.M willowes by the water

E^. 17. J.fet it as a willcw tree

Wimples

j/ii^.n.andthe wimples

winde

Exod. I ?. lo.didft blow with thy winde

Num- il-li -there went forth a winde

i.Stun.n. 1 1 .on the wings of the winde

1.K/»g.i 8-4 5. black with clouds and

(winde

19.11.3 great and ftrongw/» e

I

the Lord was not in the winde

i-K.i*2-?-<7-yelhallnot fee winde

lob i.J9.t!)cre came igratwinde
6.z6. which are zswmde
7-7.that my life is winde
8.i.be like a ftrong winde ?

1 f.i.fill his belly with theeaftvW*i
ni8.asftubblc before the winde
30.i5.purfuemy fbule *tthewinde

zz.thou hfteft me vp to the vvindt

3711 .but the winde paffeth

p/tf/.i.4-whichthe winde driuethaway

18. jo.vponthe wings of the winde

jf.j.as chaffc before the winde

w t _N

78,39.8winde that paffeth away

83.
1
3 .as the ftubble before the wind

1 03 . 1 6.the winde paffeth ouef it

104.30a the wings ohhe winde
lOj.ifjaifeth the ftormy winde
1 47. 1 8.caufeth his winde to blow

148,8 ftormy winde fulfilling his

Pro 1 1.2.9-fliall inherit the winde
2 f . 1 4.clouds and wind without rain

27, 1 S.hideth the winde
jo^.gathered the winde in his fift ?

Ecclef.i.6,rhe winde goes toward the

the winde returneth againe

; . 1 6.hath laboured for the winde
n.4.hethatobferuesthe winde

ifai.j.t.tre moued with the winde
1 i -i f.with his mighty winde
17.13. of the mountaines before the

(winde
i7,8.ftayeth his rough winde
3 i.uan hiding place from the vviude

41.16.thc winde ftiallcarie them
a^.are winde and con fu (ion

57.i3.thet/vi»^fftiall cary them all

^4-6.our iniquities like winde
Ier.i. 14. that fnuffcth vp the winde

4.u.adty winde oi the high places

1 i.euen a full winde from thofe

5.13 -the Prophets fhal become wind
x j. Z4.paffeth away by the winde
i4.6,they muffed rp the winde
ai.iicthe winde fhall eat rp all thy

5 1. 1 ,a deftroying winde
E^.y .2.thou (halt fcatter in the wind

1 1.14.fcatter toward euery winde
1 3.1 1 .a ftot'my winde fhall rent it

1 3 .rent it with a ftormy winde
j 7.9 prophecie vntothe winde

Hof.^.io.\.hevvindeh3xh bound hervp
8-7-they haue fowne thewinde

Jona M.fent out a great winde
Zecb.f.o.the winde was in their wings

j
SzeEa.fi winde

windes

lob 28. if.the weight for the windes
7rr.49.31-I will fcatter into all windes

j ^.toward all thofe t/viwdff

See the word Foure windes
windie

pyi/,y j.8.from the windie ftorme

winding

1 .r(/».<.8.went vp with winding ftaircs

£^.4i.7.a winding about Mill vpward
the winding about ofthe houfe

window

Qen,6.i 6 a. window (halt thou make
8.6\Noah opened the window
2e<.8.1ooked out at ^window

loJh,i>i J-by a coard through the win-
(dovv

11.the fcarlet line in the window
Judg, f.i8.looked out at a window
1 .Sam.i?- 1 i.down through a window
i.Saw.6. 1 6-looked through zv&ndow
i.IC»»g.9.?°looked out at a vvfifdow

?
i.lift vp his face to the window

1 3. 1 7.opcn the window caftward

W I N
1 .Cbro. t j. ij.looke out at a window
Oz»f.i.9,looketh forth at the window

Winddwes
Gew.7ar.the windowes ofhcaiien were

(opened
S.i.windowes ofheauen wereftopped

t.I{ing.6.^vvindovvcs ofnarrow lights
j.^.winr.ovves in three rowes

f .with thewindovves
i.Kjng.y.i nuke windowes in heauen

i9.make windovves in heauen
Ecclef.iz.i. that look out of the wind.
lfaiz^.iS,windovVes from an high ire

54. 1 i.make thy windowes of
60.8. as the dories to their 'windowes

ler.g.z 1.come vp into our windowes
11. 14 cutterh him oat windowes

E^e.40. 16. there were narrow windows
Dan.6.\a his windowes being open
leel 1.9 enter in at tfee windowes
Z<pfo.i.i4.imgin the windowes
M^.j.io.opcnyou the windovves cf

Chfrauen

wine

G«».9.ii.andhedrankeofthc&w«* 7
I4.l8.breught forth bread and wine
19.3 5.made their father drinke vvine
17. xf .and he brought him wine
49.n.wa(ht his garments in vviae

ii.his eyes flialbe red with wine
Ie«ir.i3,i3.the drink o&tingofvvine
Num.6.$.no vineger ofwine

1 8 1 a.all the b/ft ofthe wine
i8.7.caufe the ftrorigfvine to be

Df«M4.i6.for^w»ec»r for ftrong drink

t8.3O.thou (halt neither drint\winc
i9-6.nor haue ye drunke wine
ji.j3,theirt/i/»»f is thepoyfon
jS.dranke the wine of their

ludg.9. 13.fho'iild I leaue my wine
1 3.i4.that commeth ofthe wine
1 9.inhere is bread andvvive alfo

1.Sam.\.14.put away thy wine

1 5.I haue drunke neither Jvitf*

14 and a bottle ofwine

16 j.caryihg a bottle of wine

2f.37.when the»;«c Was gone out

i.Sa?n.i 6.i.arid the wine
Eya 7.n.toan 100 baths afyvine
Ncb.i.iwlne was before him

irii I tooke vp the wine
i3.Tf.asalfoi't'i«e

Ej^^.i.7.royallvz;/»f in abundance

10. was merriewith wine
5.6.at the banquet ofwine

lob 3 1. 19.my belly is2svvine

pfd.6o. j.the w'nit of aftonifhment

7f.8.and the wine is red

73.6 j.fhouteth by reafon of wine
1 04.

1
5 .vtinc that maketh glad the

I'ro.Q.z.fhe hath mingled herfvine

20. 1 . vvine is a mocker

2 j . lO.not a mongft x;t/i»f-bibberJ

3o.that tarry long at thewine
that "oe to feeke mixt vvine

3 i.looke not vpon the wine

3 t,6.and wine to thofe that be of
Eccltf.
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Ecclcf.z. j.togiue myfclfe to wine

io.i9.vv'memiteth merry

Cant.i,i.thy loue is better then wine

4-thy loue more then wine

7.9.likethebeft
wine

8.2.todrinke offpiced wine

//oi.r.ai-thy wine is mixtwith water

f.ilM\[vvine inflame them

j6.io.maIl tread out no wine

24. 1 1 .there is crying for wine

28. 1.are ouercome with wine

7.haue erred through wine
are fwallowed Vp of wine

20. 9.dranken,but not with vvine

49.20" as with fweet wine

5 1.2 1 .drunken,biit not with wine

56.12.I will fetch wine

ler.i j.i z.flalbe filled with wins

23 .Q.whom w.ne hath ouercome

»?,i f.take the wine cup

i j.z.giue them wine to drinke

4Oi0.gatheryewi»«

1 Z .and gathered wine and

48. j
j.hauc caufed wine to faile

ji.7.haue drunken of her wine

H^.27.1 8.in the wine ofHelbon

D**.?.x.whiles he tafted the wine

Hof.i.9-mj wineiti the fcafon thereof

». 1.loue flagons of wine

4.1 i.whoredome zndrvine

7.5.with bottles of wine

o-4.they (hall not offer wine

14.7.as the wine ofLebanon

Micb.z.i i.prophecie to thee oiwine

Hab.z-c.he trarifgrefleth by wine

Zecb.9.1 <, -as through wine

10. 7-as through wine

; See the words Drinl^StcCorttCfSi Oyle

wines

ttjai.z^.6.a. fcaft of wines on the lees

Wine-cellar wine-cellars

1.0/^.27.27.for the wine-cellars

Caat.z^See the Geneua Translation

Wir.efat

//ki.£j»a.treadeth in the winefat
wine prejj'e

N«;».«8.i7.the fulncftc ofthe wineprejje

30* the increafe of the wineprejje

Dent.

1

5-r4.out of thy wine pre<ffe

ludg 6,i i.threfht wheat by the wine

(pretfe

i.T\ing.6.t7.or out of the wineprejje

Ifai. f.z.and m3de a winepnffe

6 j. 3.I haue trodden the wineprejje

Lam.i.ii.2s in awineprejfe

Hofo.z.the floore and thewine prejfe

wine prejfes

Neb. 1 5 . 1 J.fomc treading wine prejfes

hib 14. 1 1 .and their wine prejfes

Ier.48.33.to faile from thewine prejfes

ZeeM4.10.to the kings wine prejfes

Wing

W I H
z.cbro.j. 11.one wing oi the cherub (

1 2.ioyning to the wing of the

j74i.iQ.j4.none thttmoued thewi--/g

£^•17.13.311 fowle oi cucry wing
h inged

Gen.i.iy.iad cuery winged fowle

D?#*,4
§
i7,of any winged fowle

£^?t« * 7'3^ong winged,h\\ offeathers

wings

Exod.iQA on Eagles Wings

ij.io.ftretch forth their wtfg*

coucrmg the Mercy-feat with **>/»gr

Z.c#*f.i.i7J)eefhallcleaueit with the
• (wings

Dfwr-32. 1 I.fpreads abroad hexwmgs
bearcth them on her wings

Ruth 2«is,vnder whofe wings thou art

i.I^i»g.6.27.ftretcheth forth their wings

their wings touched one another

8.6\vnder thewings ofthe cherubims

7-fpread forth their two wings
z.Cbro.i'7.voder the wings of the che-

frubims

lob 59.1 ^.goodly wings to the Peacock
wings andfeathcrsto the Oftnch?

Pyfl/.j6.7.vnder the fhadow of thy wings

5 j.^.oh that I had wings like a

5 7-r .in the fhadow of thy wings

6 i.^.in the couert ofthy wings
6 {,7-in the fhadow ofthy wings
68.ij.asthe wingsoi a done
or.4.Y.nder his wings fhalt thou
ijo.o.the wings of the morning

Pnj.i^.f.make thcmfclues wings

Ectlef.io.io.that which hath wings
ifai.6.1 .each one had fixe wings

8.8.the ftretchihg out of the wings
i8ii.fhadowing with wings

4<j.j 1 .mount vp with wings as Eagles

JeM8.9.giue wings vnto Moab
40-fpread his wings buer Moab

49.12. fpread his wings ouerBozrah
£^.i.8.of a man vnder their wings

had their faces and their wings
o.their wings were ioyned

1 1.their wings were ftretched

23.were their w/»gjftraight

24.heard the rioifeef their wirgi
they let downe their wings

25.Had let downe their wings
D<t».74.and had Eagles wings

I beheld till the wings
Hof^.iQ bound her vp in her iivingi

Zecfoj.Q.for they hzdwings
like the vvings ofa Storke

MaL^t 2.with healing \nhh wings
winfe win^etb

ro&iy.ti.whatdoethy eyeswinl^e at?

Pfal.% j.io.Iet them not t/^ifl/^ with the

Fro^.i^.iitvijiniieth with his eyes

10.10.he thntwin\etb with the eyeIw'mne Wmnetb
?.Chro.$ 2. 1.to vvinnethem for himfelfe

w 1 s I

» inter \

Cant.z.w.xhewintet is part A

I/k/.i*.6.fhall wiwfcr vpon rhem
Amos 3.1 5.

f
mite the &.i*r<7-houfe

See the word Summer
Wipe

z.Kjng -x 1-13.1 will wipe Ierufalem
Neh.i^.wipeno: our my g0od dee<J,
/^.Xj.S.wiIi^/^away reares

,

_

Wyci uipetb
zXmg.zi.i j.as aman ^;/>fr* a dife
Pre.6.^ j.fhall not be wiped away

30.10 and wi/w/; her mouch
wiping

*.$^$.rj.t*fyf«g and turning ic

w ifedome
Exod.ji.6.1 hane put wifedome

1 5.26.ftirred tiiem vp m wtftdom*
3 5«fillcd withti/iy^tf-e ofheart

Df«f.34.j
>.fullofthelpintof^;^,w

i..9<iw. i 4.io the wifedome ofan Angel
20.22.to al thepeoplff with her rvi/ed.

l.Jv'^.i-^.according ro thy wijedtme
3.i8.the wifedomt of G. was in him
4.j O.Solomons wifetiom excelled

the wifedome of all the
and a/1 the wifcdme of Egypt

34-to heare the wifedmie of Sol
which had heard hw wifedme

io.6.and of thy tvifedowcjSlc.
IXbro.x. 10 gjue me now vlifa om

! i.wifedoneand know/edge is
9-2 had feene the wifedeme of Solo-

^•and of thy wifedome
*.thegrcatncfTe of thy wifedome
7.and hcarc thy wifedome
22.m rkbes and wilidon,e
2j.to heare his wifedome

*Y*7-i5>thc wifedome of thy God

•'i'*o^ 1 i.K»iw.j "' 1.10 uumae incut xur iiiuiicnc

i.K^5«<?«a^theonew»gofthe cherub I Pro.i i,?o.that winnetb foules is wife

the other n>i»g of the cherub

27«the wing ofthe one toucht the

thewing ofthe other cherub

winnowed winnowctb
Ruth 3-2.he winnovvetb barley

iyai.30.24.hath beene vnvinowed

from
ifedome

,

1 z.z.wifedomc fhall dye with yo'ii

1 2.with the ancient is wifedome
ij.^.it fhouldbeyour^^owc
1 5 S.doft thou reflraine wifedome
a^.him that hath nc wifedome?
28.1 i.wherc fhal wifdome be found

1 8.the price oizvifcdomeh abooe
ip.whence then commcth z/t/^rf.

28. that is wifedome
3 a^.fhould teach wifedome

1 j.we hauc found out wifedome

3 $.3 3.I fliall teach thee wifedome

34-3 5.are without wifeaome
3<5.5.in ftrength and wfedme
1 8. 3 6.hath put wifedome into

37c
number the clouds in wifedoiue

I9>n.deyxmedherotwifedome
26.flye by thy wifedome

Vfd. 3 7. jo.the righteous fpeaketh %?i/^-

(dome
40'3.fii3llfpcake ofwifedome

5 i.6.make me know wifdome
90. ' 2-apply qui hearts to wifedome

1 o j. n.tc.ich his Senators wifedome

lii.io.is the beginning ofwifedome

_.,' ; sj6.f.m
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136. <;.to him that by wifedtmt made

Pro. 1 .i.to know w:fedome

3 .the inftruftionofvi-v/c^flw?

7.011: fooles dcfpife wifedome

10 wifedome cntih without

x,i« incline thine eares to wifedome

6.the Lord giuech wifedome

7-lay eth vp found wifedome

1 o.whenw fedome entreth into

j.i j.the man that findeth wifedome

1 9 the Lord by wifedome hath

z 1 . but keepe found w'fedome

^.t.get wifedome

7,wifedome is theprincipall

therefore getwifedome

1 r in the way ofwifedome

f.i.attend vnto my wifedome

7.4. fay vnto wifedome thou art

8. t.doth not wifedome cry

f.«iderftand wifedome

n.wifedome is better then rubies

1 1.

1

wfedome dwel with prudence

I4.and found wifedome

9.i.wifedome hath built her houfe

io.is the beginning ofwifedome

io.X}.W:fedome is found

21.dye for want ofwifedome

23 .hath wifedome

ji.bringeth fotthwifedome

n.i.withthe lowly is wifedome

1 i.he that is void ofwifedeme

li-8 .according to hi s wifedome

13.to. with the welladuifedis wifed.

14.6.3 (corner feeVzthwifedome

8,thc tvifedome of the prundentis

^.tvifedome refteth in the

iy.ii.thatisdeftituteofjw/erfoffte

33. is the infhn&ionof wifedome
16. 1 abetter is it togetwifedome

17.l6.ofa foole to get Wifedome

z\.wifedomz is before him that

j8.i.intermedleth with all wifedome

19-8-he that getteth jp.'/c<fr;»£

2.i.3o.thcre is no tp.;/W0OT£ nor
23>4.ceafc from thy owne Wifedome

9.the wifedome of thy word's

z^.3.\(aw:fedome,3nd infrructicn

24.3.through wifedome is an houfe

l-wifcdumc is too high for a foole

29. 3.who fo \outthwifedome

1 f.and rcproofc giue wfedome
30-3. 1 neither learned wifedome

3i.»e».opens her mouth mihwifcdcm
Ecclef.i-t 3 to fearch out by tvifedome

i6.haue gotten more wifedome

great experience of wifedome
l8.inmuchipi/c,Yo,wismuch griefc

1.3.acquaint my bcait w'nhwifedome
9-my W'fcdomc remained with me
I i.CO behold wifedome
ll.wifednmr cxccllcth folly

21 .whofc labour is in wifedome
7.1 1 .wifedome is good with an

1 1 wifedome is a defence

wifedome giucth life to the

If.Wifcdomc flrengtheneth the

2$.haue I proued by wifedome

W I s

1 y.and to feeke oatwifedome

8.1 .a mans wifedome makes his

i6.my heart to know wifedome
q. 10.nor wifedome in the graue

1 j.this wifedome haue I fecne

1 5. by his wifedome deliuered the

\6jvifedom is better then ftrcngth

the poore mans wifedome is

1 8 wifedom is better then weapons

I o. 1 is in reputation for wifedome

3.his wifedome failcs him
lowifedome is profitable t© direft

Ifai. 1 1. 2. the fpirit of wifedome

2p.14.the wifidome of their wife men

3 $,6wifedomc and knowledge (hall

47. lo.thy wifedome and thy

ler.8.9. what wifedome is in them ?

2-23-glory in his wifedome

10. 1 i.the world by his wifedome
' 4p*7.is wifedome no more in Tcman?

is their wifedome ranilhed

51.1 f.the world by hhwifedome
£^.28.4.with thy wifedome and with

5.by thy great wifedome and by
7-the beautie of thy wifedome

1 2.the furame full of wifedofne

i7.haft corrupted thy Wifedome
Vav.1.4, skilfull in illwifedome

1 7-and skill in Hlwifedome
2o,ihalt matter* of »i/ft/e/»£

2-i4.with coufifell and wifedome

io.wifedome arid might are his

23.who hafl giuen mewifedome

30. for any wifedome that I haue
y.i i,vnderftanding and wifedome

like the wifedome of the gods

^-excellent wifedome is found in

Af«6.6.9.the man of wifedome (hall fee

Gefiij.6.* tree t© make one wife
41-3 3.a man difcreet and wife

3 9-none is fo difcreet and wife

Exod.zj.S.gifti blindeth the Wife

36-4.aH the wife men that wrought
Dcut.x.t j.take ye wife men

4.6.is a wife and vnderftanding

1 6.1 9 blinds the eyes of the wife
31.29.oh that they werett>//f

1udg.1.z? -her wife Ladies anfwered

2 Sam,io. i 6.then cried a wife woman
i.$#g.2.o.rhou art a wi/e man

3.1 i-I haue giuen thee a wife and

ioi j.ij.he takcth the wife in theirowne
9-4.ne is wi/e in heart

1 1. 1 a.vaine men would be wife

1 j.z fhould a wife man vtter vaine

1 ff.which wife men haue told

17.10. Icannot findeOnerp/'/f man
21. j. lie that is w/e may be profitable

ji.p.are not alwaies^»ye

j4.2,Oyew/emen
37.*4.notany thatare*p//£ ofheart

Tfrf. i.io,bcT*i/i now therefore Oyc
3 6.3.he hath left offto be wife

94.8,when will ye be wiftt

107.43.who fo is »//>,and will

W I s

P ro.i . j.a »>//£ man will heare
ldall attaine to wife counfcls

6.the words ofthe wife

3 .7 be not wife in thine owns cy«$

3 5. the Wife fhali inherit glory
6.6.a.ni be w/i
8. 5- See the Geneua Translation

9.8.rebukeawi/<rman

p.giuc inftruclion to a jyi/e man
is.ifthoubewi/e

thou (halt be w/e forthy felfe

zo l.awife fonne maketh a glad

S.is a wife fonne

8.the ivi/f in heart will receiue

H.wife men lay vp knowledge
i9.that refraines his liptyhwife

1 i.29.feruant to the vvifon heart

3othat winneth foules
}
is wife

1 ii f.hearkens to counfcll is vvife

1 8.the tongue of the vvife is health

13 .1 .a vvife fonne heareth his fathers

i4.thelaw ofthe wife is a

24-hc that walkes with vvife men
fhalbe vvife

I4,x .etiery vvife woman buildeth

3. the lips ofthe wife (hal preferue

irj.a vvife man feareth

2o.the crown of the vvife, is their

3 %.is toward a wife fcruarit

1
j. i.the tongue of the yvifetv{cth

7-thc lips ofthe wife difperfc

it. nor will he goe to the vvife

*o.a vvife fon makes a glad father

24.1s abode to the vvife

3 i.abideth among thewIfe

1 6. 1 4-a vvife man will pacific ic

ti.thtvvife in heart fhalbe called

i 3.the heart of the vvife teacheth

*l*\.zvvife feruant (lull haue rule

lo.entcrs more into a vvife man
2 8.is counted vvife

x 8.1 j.the eare ofthe wife feeketh

z i.i.isdeceiued thereby,is not vvife

irj.a wi/ckingfeattereth the

2», 1 i.the fimplc is made vvife

when the wife is inftru&ed

ii-& vvife man fcalcth the cltie

2 2.
1 7. heare the wo- d's ofthe vvife

23.i5.if thine heart be wife
I9.andbcw//e
24.be that begets a wife chiWe

2 j . t i.fo is a vvife rcprouer

26.e.lcft he.be vv ife irihii

1 r.fecft thou a man wife
27.11.my fonne,be vvife

28.7.isa vvifclonnt

1 1 .the rich man is wife

zp t.wife men turne away wrath

p.ifa vvife man contend with *'

1 1 .a wife man keepes it io.

^o.24.are exceeding wife

Eccltfi. 1 4-thc wife mans eyes are

1 ?.why was I then more wife?

16.no remembrance ofthe wife

how dieth the wife roan

xp.whcthcrhefhall be a wife man
(hewed my felfe wife

4.ij.»
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4.1 3. a poore and a wife childe

6.8.what hath the wife more

7,4,the
heart of the wife is

5-heare the rebuke ofthe wife

j 6 nor make thy felfe ouer wife

lo.wifedome ftrcngthens the wife'

23.I faid,twjll hew//"*

8. 1 .who js as the wife man ?

5 .a wfe heart difcerneth

i7,though a wife man thinke

9. 1.the righteous and the wife

1 1 .nor yet bread to the wife

ij.a poore w'fe man
I7.the words of Wife men arc

lo.i-a wife mans heart is at his

I 2. words of a »>//i mans mouth

H.9 the Preacher was wife

I I .the words of the wife are as

I/tfi.5.2l.thatare wife in their own eyes

19, 1 1.the wife counfeliers of

ii.wherearethyw//emen?

»p. i4.wi(edome of their wife men
ji.i.yethealfoisnw/e

44.15. turneth wife men backward

Ier.4.21 they ate wife to doc cuill

8.8.we are wife

9-thc wi/e men are afhamed

£,12.who is the wife man that

a 3 .let not the wife man glory

X0.7.among all the wife men ofthe
j

181 S.nor counkll from the wife

y 1.^7-and her wife mfn
E^.z7.8-thy wife men O Tyru*

p.the w;/e men thereofwere

Dan.i. 11 giaeth wifedome to the wife

I J.3.they that be wife fhall fhine

lo.the wife (hail vnderftand

Hof, 14.9.WI10 is vvifc^nd he mail

Obad.%.deftroy the wife men oat of
Zecfc.g.J.though it be very wife

Wifely

Exod.i.\o\et vs deale wifely with them
pyi/.y8. r.charmingneuer fo wifely

64. 9.they (hall wifely confider

Pro. 1 tf.io.that handles a matter wi/f/y

xr . 1 z.wifely considers the houfe

28.26.who fo walketh wifely

Ecclef.j, 1 e.doe ft not inquire wifely

See theword Behaue
}8tc,

wife man wife men
£xo*£.7. 11.called the wife men
Ejlh.1.1 j.the king faid to the wife men

6.1 3.then faid his wife men
lob 1 7. xo.one wife man among yon
Dan.1,1 2.to deftroy all thevvife men

See verfc 13.24.

18.the reft of the wife men
i4.deftroy not the wife men
27.cannot the wife menjhc
48 ouer all the wifemen

4-fi.to bring in all the wife men
l8.forafmuch as all the vvifemen

5-8.aU thalwgs wife men
x j.and now the wife men

Wifewoman
ijSam.ia.%.fetch thence a wifewoman

ifer

i«K?M§«4- J
T « he was vv for than allmen

lob 3 c. i i.makes vs vvi/tr than the

PfJ 1 19.98.x vifcr than mine enemies

ZY0.9.9 he will yet bes/u/er

a 6,i 6. the fluggard is zzifer

Ezf^.zB- i.thouattwifer than Daniel

« s/e/J

ifai. fi.z.See the Ceneua Travflation

v, ife hearted

Exod.x. i.6^\\ that are rt/i/e hearted

3f.10.and eueryxi-i/'* hearted

2,5 that were wife hearted-

3 <<.i.euery tt///e hearted man
2.and cuery wife hearted man

wi/Z? wi/kd
io& 33.6M am according to thy vvifb

Pfal.40.1 4-that -yi/i/7; me cuill

73,7.morethan heart could vvifh

\ Una +.%.wifhed in himfelfe to dye

wifhing

lob $i.$o.wiJhing a curfe to his foule

wifi

Exodi 6.1 f they wift not what it was
34,X9.Mofesx/MJjtnotthat the skin

Lemuel 7.though he vvisl it not

Jo/fe z 4.I vvisi not whence they were

ludg.i6.io.wif. not that the Lord was
witch

Exod.it. 1 8not fuffer a witch to line

Df#M 8.io.or a « jrcib

Witchcraft witchcrafts

z.Chr».$ 3 6\and vfed witchcraft

t.Kjjtg.9.tz.and her witchcrafts

Mich. 5. 1 2.1 will cut o&vvitcbcrafts

N&b,z..4.themiftrette of witchcrafts

through hecwitchirafts

With

z.Tftn.6. 1 &\they that be xfirfc ts—then
they that be with them

Withdraw
\.Sam.ld.i9,witbdravv thy hand
lob 9. i3.will not withdraw his anger

1 $.11.withdraw thy hand
33.17.that he maywithdraw man

Tro.te.17.withdraw thy foot from thy

Ecclef.7.1 8/rom this withdraw not

2oc/ i.ro.fhall withdraw their fhining

3.1 c; fhall vvithdraw their fhining

Dew*,!}.! ^.withdrawne the inbabi,

fd#f.?.£.had withdrawne himfelfe

I<««.2.8.nott;wflWr<mw his hand
£^^.i8.8.hathx/w'rW><jn>»fhishand

Ho/if. 6\hc hath withdrawne himfelfe

Withdraweft

Pfal.74. 1 r» why withdraweft thou thy

Withdrew

Wefe.9-29.and withdrew the fhouldcr

£^.20.22.1 withdrew my hand

P/tf£i.?.fhaIl not I'wffor

37.2W* forasthegrecne hearb

I/tfi, 1 o.^.reeds and flags fhall wither

7-fowne by the brooks (h&Wwitber

40.14.and they fhall wither

le t.i i.4.thehcrbs ofeuery field wither

Mmm

E-zjlt.i7-9.trm it wither
it ihall wither in all the

lo.fhall it not vticrly wither
it fhall wither

Withered

PfJ.ioi.4.zniwitberedhkegta{k
1 1 .1 am withered like grafle

lfai.t c.6.the hay is withered away
27.1 r. when the boughes are withered

E\e\.\ on.broken and withered
loel i.iz.trees of the field arc withered

becaufe ioy is withered away
1 7 the corne lszvithered

^^os^.y.vihetonitramcd^otwitbered
lona 4.7.fmote the gourd that it withe,

Withereib

lob 8.1 2, it withereth before any othc r

l-ytf/.^o.tf.cut downe and withereth
iiy.6.vvhich z vithereth afore it

Jfii.qo.j.ihe geafle withereth, verf8.
v itbes

ludg.\6.7.mth feucn greene withes
9-and he brake the withes

With-uld
Gen.zo 7.I alfo vvith-held thee

a2.12.haft not with- held thy Con
itf.haft not with-held thy fonne

3o.J.who hath with-held rtom thee
lob 3 r.i 6.if f haue with-held the poore
Ecclef.z. 10.I with-held not mine heart

witb-hcldeft

Neh.9.to.witb~beldesl not thy Manna
With-hold

G«.23.6.none of vs fhall with-hold his
i£am,i j.13.he will not with- hold me
lob 4.r.who can z vith-boU himfelfe

Pfal.40.11 -vvitb-hold notthou thy

84-Jt 1 .will he wiih-hold from them
Pre. 3.27..withheld not good from them

2j.xj.with-hold not correction

Ecclefi i.6.with-heldnot thy hand
iir. x.ze,vvith-held thy foot from

W'uh-bolden

i.Sam.tl.iOtheLhathw'tb-bolden

lob 2 2.7-thou hi&with-boldefi bread

3 8 . 1 5 .their light is vvith-helden

42. 2.can be ivith-bolden from thee

P/tf/.2i.2.and haft not with-bolden the

I*r.3.3.fhowers haue beene with-bolden

5.2C. haue with-bolden good things

£^.1 8.1 6.hath notwitb-holden the

7#e/i.r 3.1 vitb-holdcn from the houfe of
/4/»<>s 4.7.I haue vvitb-bolden the raise

With-holdeth

lob 1 2.1 5.he witb-ho'deth the water*

Proa i,24.that with-holdeth corne

2 6.he that with-holdeth cernc

Dfaf.32.2y.and terrour within

1. King- 6> i9*within and without

rcrfc $0.

7-g-within and without

r.C/^o.j^he ouerlaid \twWm
Pfala j.ij.is all glorious W(r6i*

?fi/lboKr

De*/.3 2.2 f.the fword without •

r. Yjng-i<9-wubin and wuhont
tiof.

,
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Hof.7.1 .rpoileth without

witkftand

Uum.tx.ii- went out to witbfiandthet

z.Cbro.i^.7.con\dnotwitbftandthexn

10.6. able to with/land thee

, Ecclef.4.1 i.two fhall witbfiandhim

Dan.i 1.1 f.ihzliBQtwtbftand

any ftrength to witbjland

Witbjiood

t.chrc.z6.x%xheywitbH9odVviizh

Dan.io.xi-witbjioodtxxe 2i.dajes

Witneffe

Qe7i.zujo.they may be witnejfe

9 i^tf.this heape is a witnejfe

jo.God is witnejfe betwixt

52-this heape be witnejfe

this pillar be witnefle

Exod.zz.x j.lethim bring it ioxwitneffe

2 3. i.to be an vnrightcous witnejfe

Leuit^.i.tnd is a witnejfe

Num.iy.j.ia the Tabernacle ofmtnejfe

8«into the I ahernade oiwitneffe

j 8.a.the Tabernacle oiwitneffe

j ?.jo.one witnejfe fhall not teftifie

Deutti7.6.xhe mouthofone witnejfe

ip.i ?.one mtnejfe (hall not rife

1 6.Ua falfe witnejfe rife vp
iZ.iStkt'witneJfe

be a falfe "mtnejfe

I
x . ip.may be a Witnejfe fer me
2. t.againfi them zsiwitnejfe

2 S.fot a "witnejje againft thee

J9/Zrza.27.that it may be zmtnejfe

ti.hwxt is zwitneffe

3 4.fork (halbeawtnefle

24.i7.this ftone fhalbc a mtnejfe

ludg.n.io.theL. be "Witnejfe bctweene
x.Sam.xx. ^.witnejje againft me

j.thc Lord is witnejfe

his anointed is witnejfe

he is witnejfe

i.I{ing.xi.x6. beare witneffe againft him
i.cbro.r4.<S.the Tabernacle of witnejfe

lobi6.%. which is zwitnejje againft me
Xg.my witneffe is in heauen

29.1 1 -it gaue w;f«e/7e to me
Pjkl.89.37.as a faithfull witnejfe in

Pro. 14.^.3 faithful/ witnejfe will not
25. a traewitwefe deliuereth

t4.28.be not a witneffe againft

lf*i.>. 9.doth witneffe againft them
1 p.io for a fignc and for a witnejfe

ff.4-Igaue him for a witnejje

/fr.29.21.1 know.and am zwitnejfe

42-f.be a troe and faithfull witnejfe

Lam.z.x j.ftiall Irake to witnejfe

Micfe.r.r.letthe Lord br zwitnejfe

Md.1.14, the Lord hath beene witnejfe

3. j.I wilbe a fwift witnejfe

See Falfew'itnejfe

Witnejfes

Num.* f . *o.by the mouth otwitneffes

DeHt.17S.zx the mouth oftwo witneQcs

ox three wit ntffcs

7-the hands ofthe>twMe|7<rr

ip 1 j.m the mouth oftwo witnejfes

W I v
at the mouth of three "witnejfes

leJh.zXiZ+.ye. zxewitnejfes againft

Rath 4-9-ye are wimeffes this day

lo.ye are witnejfes this day
xi.wezxe witnejfes

j/}i/,8*a«faithfull witnejfesto record

4i.Q.bring forth their witnejfe*

io-ye are witnejfes faith the Lord
I2.ye are my witnejfes

44.8 ye are euenmy witnejfes

p.tbey are their owne witnejfes

Ier.3 2.1 o.and tooke 'witnejfes

1 2.in the prefence of the witnejfes

z$^nd take witnejfes

See Falfe witnejfes

Wit Wittie

Pfal.i07.i7.are at their wits end

Pro.8.n.knowlcdgofwi*r«inuentions

wittingly

G «».48.i4.guidinghis hands wittingly

wiues

Gc».4.J3'Lamech faid vnto hi* wiues

ye wiues ofLamech
i 6.1.they tooke them wiues

x 1 .29-Nahor tooke them wives

1 8.9 and took to the wiues he had
jo.26.giue me my wiues

31.17.fct —his wiues vpon camels

fo. or ifthou take other wiues

32.22.aod tooke his two wiues

3 4. a 1 .their daughters to vs for wiues

ip.their wiues they tooke captiue

36.1JEfau tooke his wiues

4 ?.ip.and for your wiues

45.5. their little ones and their wiues

Exod.i$. 1 j.conse not at your wiues

22.i4.your wiues fhalbe widewes

tfum.i 6. 17 ,thtir wiues and their font

32.26.our little oncs,our wiues

D eut.x 7.x 7.nox (hall he multiply »/#£*
2 i.l 5. if a man haue two wiues

Iudg.i.6thcix daughr. to be their wiues

8.30.he had many wiues

2i.7.howfhall we doe for »>i//f.r I

ofour daughters to wiues ?
\

14.and they gaue them wiues
I £.how fhall we doe for wiues

1 8.we may not giue them wiues
z j,and tooke them wiues

Rutb i.4.and they tooke them wiues
x ,Sam. x.z,and he had two wiues

1y.4j.were both ofthem his wi«M
27. j-Dauid with his twoiviues

jo. j .their wiues and their fons

5.Dauids two wiues were taken
iS.refcued his two "iviuts

x.Sam.<).xi.moe concubines and wiues

1 2-8and thy mafters wiues

1 1.he fhall lye with thy wiues

1 9- J.and the liues ofthy wiues
i-K/fl'ii.^.hchadfeuen hundred wiues

his wiues turned away his heart

4«his veiue^ turned away his heart

8.for all his ftrange wiues

20. j .thy wiues alfo and thy children

j -thy wiues and thy children

WOE
7,feat to me formy wiues

for my wiues and formy gold
z.Kjng.^x.o( the wiues of the fons of

24.1 y.and the kings -wiues

1 Cbre.^.hid two wiues

7.4-they had many wiues

i4.j.Dauid tooke woemues
a.C^ro.n.iiaboue allhis»i»«

he tooke eightecne wiues
aj.he defired many wiues

1 j. 2 1.and married fourteen? wiues

21.14.thy wiues and all thy goods

1 7-his fons alfo and his wiues

24, 3.tooke for him two wiues

E%r& 102. haue taken ftrange wiues

j.to put away all thewiues

Nefe.4. 1 4-your wiues and your hou/es

1 j,i3.had married wiues ofAfhdod
Efth.\.xo.M the wiues ftiall giue their

Ifai . 1 3 .1 6,and their wiues rauiftied

Ifr.6.i2.their fields and wiues together

8.lo.giue their "wiues to others

I4.i6.their»»i«^ nor their fons

18.a1.let their wiues bebereaued
xj^.takeyettwer

take wiues foryour fons

13.with their neighbours wiues

j 5,8«wejOur wiue^otox fons

38.23.brmg out all thy wiues

44,p,the wickedneile of our wiues
ij.whichknewthtir wiues hid
2 j.y e and youxiviues haue

£^.44.22.npr fhall they take for wiues
Dan.j.z.his'wiues and his concubines

Ztcb.i 2. 1 i.and their wiues apart, &

c

See Little ones and wife

Wizard
teuU.r0.x7.0x that hmiyctA
Deut. 1 8.1 i.or a wi\ard

Wizards

Leuit.x^ i.nor feekc after "wizards

zo.6.akexwi\ards

x,Sam.zt. j.the wizards cm ofthe land
9-the "wizards out ofthe land

x.¥jng.zi.6.zx\d wizards

z-Cbrs.i2.6znd wkhwitards
lfai.8.x%vt\to wizards that peepe

i0.3jm.dtQ the wizards

wee
Num.i x.x^.woe to thee,Moab
1 -Sam^.j.woe vnto vs

S-Woe vnto vs
lob io.i5,»ocvntome
i'fal.xzo.<>.woeis me.that I
Pro. a3.a0.who hath woet

Ecdefa'Xo.weetoh'im that is alone
1 0.1 6,woe to thee O land

lfai.$.<}.woc vnto their foule

1 1 woe vnto the wicked

5 . 8 woe vnto them that ioyne houfe

1 1 .woe to them that rife vp early

18-woe to them that draw iniejuirie

20.woe to them that call euil good

tl.wojto them that are wife in

xz.Woc to them that are mighty to

€.^.woeiitt\e

xa.iwoe



W O L

la.t.vvee to them that decree

I7.iz.w0etothe multitude of

i$.t.vvoe to the land fhadowing

24.16.vv9e vnto me
18. 1.woe rothe crowne ofpridc

a^.i.trtwe to Ariel

1 5.W0* to them that feeke deepe

lo.i.woe to the rebellious children

3 i.i.fz.-fletothem thatgoedewne

4 j.^.&z/oe to him that ftriueth with

\M.woe to him that faith to his

ifr^.ij.t'foerntovs

$\<>vvoe is me now
10.i9.vvoe a me now for my hurt

13.27.weetot.hee O Ierufalem

1 f.io.vvocis me,my mother

2z,ipvvoe to him that buildeth his

zj.i.woe be to the Paftors that

45. i-vvoe is me now
48.1 vvoevnto Nebo

qjo.vvoe to thee O Moab
foi7.woe vnto them,for their

lam^.16 woe tors that we haue finned

E\el{.z. 1 ©.mourning and woe
^.j.woetotheioolifh Prophets

1 8,'vvoe to the women that

16.z3.vvoe woe vnto thee

ZA.6.woeto the bloudy citie

^o.i.wos worth the day

ia,.z.vvoe to the fhepheards of Ifrael

Mofea 7.1j.woe vnto them^for they haue

9.1 i.vvoe alfo to them when I

Amos f,1 %.vvoe toyou that defire the

6.i-vvoe to them that are at eafc

Mic.z.uwoe to them that deuife iniqui.

•j.x.woe is me3for I am
Hab.z.6.woe to him that increafeth that

j.vvoe to him that coueteth an

n.woeto him that builds atown

Kf.vvoe to him that giueshis

1 9.W0C to him that faith to the

Zepb.$ . i.woe to her that is filthy

Zech.ii.i7'Woeto the Idol-fhepheard

Wofull

Ze>.l7.l£.deGred the vvefuUdzj
Wolfe

Ge^.49.27.mallrauinasa vvolfe

Ifdi.i i.6.the vvolfe alfo fhall dwell

6<.i5.thc vvolfe and the lamb

Ier.$.6.z vvo'feofthe euenings

Wolues

E^£.ia.27.1ike welues rauening

Hab i.8.thenthe euening vvolues

Zepb.j.jare euening vvolues.

Woman
Gen.i.zz.mzdehezwoman

13.(he fhalbe czlkdwoman
3.1.2nd he faid to the woman

x.thewoman faid to the ferpent

6.when the woman faw that the

1 t.the vvoman whom thou gaaeft

1 3 .thtvvoman faid}the ferpent

i 5 between thee and the vvoman
1 2. 11 .thou arta faire vvoman

M.thc Egyptiansbeheld thewoman
1 J. the vvoman was taken into

W O M
1 H 1

—^-

20 3 .the vvoman thou haft taken

24. j.the vvoman will not be willing

8.if the woman will not be willing

39-thewoman will not follow me

44 let the fame be the vvoman

Exod.z.i.znd thev voman conceiued

9. thewoman tooke the childe

3.22.euery vvsmanfhzli borrow

2 i.22.as the vvemans husband will

Leuit.i j.ij.if a woman haue an iflue

25.ifzwoman haue an ifTue

1 8.i3.nor fhal &vvoman ftand before

19.20.heth carnally withzwoman
20. 1 ?.as he lieth with a vvoman

id.thou (halt kill the vvoman

1 8.if a man lye with a woman
21.7-nor take a womantp\it away

24.10.ofan Ifraelitim woman
Num. 5.1 8.the Prieft fhall fet the woman

and vncouer the womans head

zi.the Pr. fhall charge the woman
the Prieft fhall fay to the woman

*4.caufc the vvoman to drinke

26.caufe the woman to dnnfce

27-the vvoman fhalbe a curfe

1%.iithz wornan benotdefiled

30.fet the vvoman before the L.

$i,thiswoman fhall beare her

lf.ti.thewoman thorow her belly

30.3. if a vvoman alfo vow

5 1 . s 7-kill euerywoman that hath

Deut.zi. 1 i.a beautifull vvoman
22,14.1 tooke this vvoman
28. f6.the tender & delicate woman

lojh.i.q.the vvoman tooke the two men
6.22,bring out thence the vvoman

liidg.tc 9-into the hand ofzwoman
S>.53,acertainewoman caft a

%^.zvvoman flew him

13.3 .appeared to the woman
6.then the woman came
9,came againe to the woman
1 1.that fpakeft to th« vvoman
ij.all that I faidtothe weff?<ttj

14. 2. 1 haue keae zwoman in

j.is there neuer a woman
7.and talked with the woman

1 6-4.he loued a woman in the

I9.26.then carae the woman in the

Ruth 1. s.the vvoman was left ofher
j.8,a woman lay at his feete

ii.thouarta vcrtuousi'i'StfWt

^.ataww^acarne into the floore

4.1 l.theL.make thsvvomanihttis

(come

i.Sa>i'tj 1 3rh a woman of a forrowful

1 8.thewoman went her way
23X0 the vvoman abode
26.I am the v^owaw that ftood

2.2o.giue thee feed ofthis woman
20.30 .the peruerfe rebellious woman
2 ?»3.a woman of good vnderftanding

*8.7;feeke me a woman that hath

8.they came to the woman
12. when the vvoman faw Samuel

thewoman fpake to Saul

altogether with the vvoman
Mmmi

W O M ^_6J -*'—ggiJ.—*~ll .' IJL-JJK—«—^ ll| Wl 1^,'"" * *
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%.$*•}&& fault concerning this woman
n.2,hee faw zwoman wafhing

thewoman was very bcantifull

j.and inquired after the woman
21.did not zvvomauczfta

J4.2.fetcht thence a wife vvoman
but he as a woman that had

, 27.zwoman of a fair countenance
2 7-19-the woman took and fpread a

ao.came to the woman to the
20.16.then cried a wife woman

22.then went thewoman
1A«g'.J.i7«the onewoman faid

1 and this vvoman dwell
iS.this woman was delinered

a£.then (pake the woman whofe
14, 5. to be another woman
1 7.24 the woman faid to Elijah

2.1£wg.4.8. where was a Great vvoman
1 7.and the woman conceiued

enzo
-

.there cried a iw»&j» to him
28.thiswoman faid vnto me
5 o.heard the words of the woman

8.1 .then fpake Ehfha to the 'woman
3.that the woman returned out of

f the vvoman whofe fon he had
this is the 11*00^8

6. when the king asked the woman
z.cbro,z,^4..the fon of a woman ofthe

24.7.that wicked woman
lob 1 y. 1 4-he which is borne ofawoman

3 i.^.bcene decerned by a vvoman
P/<?/.48.6,as of a womanm traucll

58.8.vntimely fruit ofa woman
ii}.9.hemakeththe bzirenvvoman

PrBi6.z6. by means of a whorifli woman
7.io.theremet him awoman
9. 1 3 .a foolifla vvoman is clamorous
11.

1

6, a gracious vvoman retaineth

22ifb is a faire woman without
I2,4,a vertuoUs woman is the

1 4ii.euery wife woman buildeth hef
at.19.than with a contentious woman
27. 1 j.and a contentious vvoman

3 o.2o.thc way ofan adulterouswom>
3 i-io.Snd a vcrtuous woman
30.awoman that fcareth the Lord

£tt/^7-26\the vvoman whofe heart

2 8.but a woman among all

lfaU r }.8.as a woman that trauaileth

2 1 .3 .a s the pangs ofawoman
26.1 7«like as a woman with childe

42.t4.like atrauailing»0»M»

4 j. I o.or to the woman

49.1 j.can a woman forgcthcr

54.6.as a woman forfaken

ler.^i i.as ofa woman in trauaile

3 1 .22.a woman fhall compaife a

48.4i.of a ww<?» in her pangs

Lam.i.ij.zs a menftruous woman.

E^.i 8 tf.near to a menftruous woman

23.44.as they goe in to a wwdtf

36,1 7.ofa remoued woman

Rof.if.i j. forrowes of a traaailingwo-
\man

Mh\).a.. 9Js a woman in trauaile

See the words Mat^Strange^Trauaite

Wman-



W O M
woman l(itt-de

.Lwtf.i8.ia.as with wo;,anl(inde

Womb

Gez.is%13.two nations arc inthy womb

i4.twins were in her womb

29.3 i.he opened herwmb
3o.xthe fruit of the womb

n.and opened her womb %

38.17.twms were jn herwomb

49.15.and of the wmb
Exod.i j.i.vvhateuer opens the womb

AWn.n.out ofhis mothers womb

Deut.7.13 .bleffe the fruit ofthy womb

lud-l-i^ vmo God from thewmb
K?;'.i 7

.frommy motherswomb

K,tih 1. 1 i-any more fons in my womb

i.Sam. 1. f -.had fhut vp her womb

lot) 1. 11. out of my mothers womb

3. o.the doors ofmy mothers womb

1 1 died I not from the womb?

10. 1 8-brought me out of the womb

1 o.from t rve womb to the grauc

t^.zo.thewomb (hall forget win

j 1.1 5-fafhion vs in the -womb ?

iB.from my mothers womb
38.8-hadiffuedoutoftheww/&

29.out of the womb came the

P/i/.ai.Q.that took me out of thewomb
1 o.caft on thee from the womb

58. j.eftrangedfrom the womb

1 io.3.from thewomb ofthe morn.

1 27. j.and the fr nit of the womb

159. 1 3 .me in my mothers womb
Pra.j i.2.what the fon ofmy womb \

Acc/c/.s.i?,outof his mothers womb
u.5.inthtw>»zbofherthat is with

lfai 1 3 . 1 8 on the fruit of the womb

4 4.i.tormed thee from the womb
24.formed thee from the womb

46. 5.are caried from thy womb
48.8.a tranfgreflor from the womb
49.1. hath called me from the womb

1 5.on the fon ofher womb ?

Ier. 1
.
5 .cameft forth out ofthe womb

20.17.flew me not from the womb
hexwomb to be alwaies great

i fl.came I forth out efthe womb
E ^.io.t6all that opens the wo.„b

K omb >

j

Ge;*-io.i8.clofedvpallthettWtf/tf

H omen

Gc/Mj.u.thnt wi«tc»camcout to

Exod- 1 1-iO all the w imcn went out

.r.u came both men and women
15 Waxen ihzt were wife hearted

26.aH the women who(c heart

3 8 3.lookinr^ piaffes of the women
;V«/».3io.tookeaUthe w>j««»ofMidi,

1 5-haue ye (aucd all the women
I S.but all the women children

jf.ofwoweathat rnd not known
Veut.i. 3 4 .dcftroy ed the men & the wo-

(men
j.6\deflroying the men & the women

io/fc. 8.1 {.fell both of men andwemen

3 5.with the vvomen and the

ludg.q .i4.blcfled aboue women

W O M
(hall (he be aboue women

9.49.about iooo.menand wo/#es
2i.io.withthe^t/o;w« & the childr.

I4.faued aliuc ofthe women
1 6.feeing the women arc deftroyed

Ruth 4. 1 7,thewomen her neighbours

1. Stf0?. 1.11.they lay with the women
1 f.^j.made women ehildlcfle

1 S.tf.that the women came out

7.the^z/owzf»anfweredone anoth.

2i.4.at leaft from women
5-of a truth women haae beene

21.i9.both menand women
30.2.had taken the women captiue

z.Sam.\.z6 pafsing the loue of women.
6.19.8s well to the women as men

i.K}ng,ii.i.women ofthe Moabites

z-Kjng, 8.1 2,rip vp their women with

1 5. i tf.all the W0#ze# therein that

aj.7.the women woue hangings

Ertra. io.i.and women and children

Atefc.8.2.both of men and women
3.before the men and women

13.26.euen him did out-Iandifh worn,

Efthj.9 made a feaft for the women
1 7.come abroad to all the women

z,$.becptt ohhewemen, ver.8.

lob 2. 10,one ofthe foolifhi^ywe;:

42.1 j.in all the land were no women
Pfal.4s.Q.among the bonourab.wozw?z

Pre.22.i4.the mouth of ftrange women
jT.j.thy ftrength ymovvomen

Ecclef.z.S.andwomen fingers

Cant.1.8.O thoufaireft among women
So chap. 5.9.8c 6.1.

ifaj.3. 1 z.women rule ouer them

4. 1 .feuen ivomen (hall take hold

19.16.mall Egypt be like towomen
zj.ii.thevvomencorne. and fetthem

3 2.9-rife vp ye women
lo.yecareleffe women
1 1.tremble ye women

ler.y.id.thcwomen knead their dough
9.i7.call for the mourning women

fend for cunning women
20.O ye women

3 i.8.ihcwomcn wirhchildc

38.21.thofe women (hall fay

40.7.women and children

4 1. 1 rf.the men of war & the vz omen
4$,6.mci\,women, and children

44,1 f.all the women th.\r flood by
20.tothe men and to thewomen
24 and to all the women

^o.?7-lhall become as women
^l.30.they became as women

Z.fl^f.i.2ofhall rhe women eatc the

4.io.handsofrhe pittifull women

f . 1 1 .they rauifhed the women
£^c/;.8. 14 there fate vvomtn weeping

9. 6. little children and women
1 6. ;4.is in thee from other women

j8.as women that brcake wedlock
41. in the fight of many women

i3.2.there were twowomen
lo.becamc famous amongwomen
44. the lewd women

I-

W O N l

4?.after the manner of women thac

4 8.that all women may be taught k

Dan.i 1. 17.the daughter ofWomen
37-nor the defire ofwomen

Hof.i 3 . i6.their women with child (halbe
Amos 1 ,

1
3 -npt vp the women with child

Micb.z.y.the women ofmy people
Nah.3.1 3 iin the midft of thee arc women
Zecb, 8. 2.old men and old women

i4-2.and the women rauifhed

Womenferuants
Gw.32-5.and tbewomenferuants

22.and his two womenferaants
wonder

Deut.i 3, 1.a figne and a wonder
2.and the figne or the wonder

2 8.46.for a figne and for a wonder
z.Cbrg. 3 2 .3 1. to inquire of the wonder
P/d.71,7,1 am as awonder
lfai. 10. 3.for a figne and wonder

»9.9-ftay your felues and wonder
ler.^.and the Prophet (hall wonder
Haki.y.andfcWfc&rmarueloufly

Wonders
Exei.3-20.with all my wonders

4.ir. thatthoa doe all thofe wonders
I i.p.tny wonders may be multiplied

10 did ailthcfe Wonders

if, 11.doing wowsers

Jo/&.jJ<5.theLord will doc wonders
1.Cbro.t6.il,the wonders and the

Nc/?.9.i7-mindfull otthewonders

lob y.io.wonders without number
Pfat.77.1 1.thy wonders of old

1 4-the God that doft wonders
78.1 1 .his wondi rs that he fhewed
^wonders in the field of Zoin

88.10.wilr thou (hew wonders

I a.fhall thy wonders be knownc
89.5.fhall praife thy wonders

96.$.hiswonders among all people

10 j.j.hiswonders and the iudgments

27. wonders in the land ofHam
io^.7.vnderftood not thy wonderi'in

107.24.his winders in the deepe

Ji9.27.talkeofthywoaifri

I

1 3 5.9-fent tokens ixndwonders

1 36.4.who alone doth °reatwi)iiders

flbtftf.^.i.how mighty are his wonders?

11.6x0 the end ofihcfc wonders

loci z-$o 1 will (hew frozen
Wondiffnil

DeKr.28.s9.make thy plagues wonderful

2..<a i.26.thy loue to me was wonderful

lob^z.
i
.things too wonderfull for me

P/I-i/. 7 8.4, his wonderfiill wovkes

Soverfe 1 5.21.31-

1 1 r.4.m.ide his wonderfull workes

1 ig.C-iach knowledg is too wonderf.

Prfls 30. 1 iv.irc xoowonderfttUfot me
^.y.6.(haibe called W9nderfnll'

»?.T.h.-iftdonew.)»^////'things

^Z.tg.wondcrftillin coun.'ell

ler.^io.iwondcrfuRAtid horrible thing

wonderfully

\.Sam.6.6-wondcifully among them
Pfal.



woo
PfaLi^.i/i.fe3ittfa\\yS(.vvonderfully

Lttm.i .p.catne down wonderfully'(made

Wondered

Ifai-59'i t.wondcrtdttax. there was

6^.wenderedthu there was

Zecb. $.8.are men wondered at

P/,2^8(?.io.doeft wonderous things

1 07.8. for his wonderous workes

Icr.n.i.to all his wonderous workes

See the word fWfcj
wonderoujlf

lndg. i3.19.thc Angel did wonderoitfly

loett. :<J. that hath deait wondersuflji

wont

1 .Saw, jo. ji.were wawf to haunt

a.S.«» ao.18.they were wwf to fpeake

D<2«.j.i9-thaa it was wont to be

l.Cbro.T.6.i7.rvQnne in battell

Ge*.2 2.6\Abrahamtookethe »<wd

7.behold the fire and the wood

j>.laid the wood there in order

on the Altar vpon thewed
i.xod.3 5.3 3 .and in earning ofwood

Uuit.x .7 and lay the wood in order

8.in order vpon the weed

it.m order on the wood

17.on the wood that is on the fat

4.1 i.burne hira on the wood with fire

6.1 z.burne woodoa it euery morne
N«<«-t3-»o.whethcr there be wood

j r.20 and all things made ofwood
Veut.io.i.makc thee an Arke ofwood .

19. j.a man chat goes into the wwrf
a9.1r.frOm the hevvcrof thy wood

loJh.17-1 5'Vp to the wood country

1 8. for it is a wood
ludg.6.x6,the woodoi rhe groue
i.Sattf,6.t4.claue the wood ofthe cart

14. 15.came to a nw^/
i(S were Come into the »ao^

z$il<i.m a wood
1 6.went to Dauid into the wood
18. and Dauid abode in the wood

z,Sami% <<.wasin thewJorfofEphraim
8- thenw^deuoured more people

i7.into agreatpitinthewoorf

14.2 i.ofthe oxen for wood
i.Hjng.18. i j.andlay it on wood

1 and lay it onwood

3 3 .he pat the wood in order

and laid him on the wood
and on the wood

3 8.the wood and the ftones

:Z.2\i#g-6".4 they cut downc wood
i1Cbro.i6.3z. then fhall the .trees ofthe

(wood
2*.*3.inftruments forwood
*9^.wood for things ofwood

Neb.2 4 vpon a Pulpit ofwood
10.34.for the wood offring

1 ?-3r,for thefcWoffhng
Pfal.SQ.i ^.the Boare out of the wood

I j. 14.3$ the fireburnes awwd

W O R
96.1 1. all the trees ofthe wood

,

13 r. t.itx the fields of the wood
Pra.a6.2o,where no wood is

21 and ww^ to fire

Ecclef.1.6. wood that brings forth trees

1 o 9.and he that clczaeih wood
C<wf .3 ,p.ot the wood of Lebanon
lfai'i.z.zs the trees ofthe wood

10, 1 5.as if it were no wood

30.33 .is fire and much wood
4c.20.the woodof their grauen
60. 1 7.for jpofldjbraffe

ler. j.i 4»and this people #>W
. 7.1 8.the children gatherwo^

28.1 3. haft broken the yokes ofwood
La/n, ^.^.ourwoud is fold vntovs

£^.r c^.fhallw;^ betaken thereof

39.10.they (hall take no wood
4i.22.the Altar ofwood was

Hab.z.i^.thzt faith to the wordy Awake
Zecb. 1 i.tf.harth of fire among the wed

See Hewers and Sftwe

£^.34-2 y.andfleepe in the woods

Wodl

Iudg.6,3 7.1 will put a fleece ofwooll
i.l\/»g,$.4.with the wooll

Ifal.x t?.i6 giues fnow like wooll

Pro.3 i.ij.fhe leeketh 1^00// and flazc

lfai.1.1 8.they fhalbe as wooll

Dan.j.^.hke the pure wooll

See the word Tlaxe

Woollen

Leu'it. 1 3-47.it be a woollen garment

1 9. 1 9.rningled of linnen and vvoollen

Dent.il, ii.as ofWoollen and linnen

word

Gen.i f.i.the word of the Lord came

4.the word ofthe Lord came

4i.40.accordingto thyword fiiall

44. 1 8. fpe.-nce a w>r.'/ in my
Exvd.S. 1 ©.according to thy ttwd

9.10.that feared the word of theL.

21.that regarded not the word of

14.11.is not this the word that we
Num.i .i6.according to theVi ord of the

1 1.23. whether my word fhall

1 3.26 . brought back Word vnto them

i4.2o.accordingto thy word
1 j.3i.defpif<il the word of the Lord
20ii4.ye rebelled againft my word
2a.8.and I will bring you word

1 8.beyond the word of the Lord
20. the word which I fhall fay to

3 f.tht word that 1 fiiall fpeake

j 8.the t/ro> d that God puts in my
27.2i.at hisword they fhall goe out

and at his word
3 a, t.fhall not breake his word

Dcut. 1 ;i2.and bring ys word againe

2 5-and brought vs word againe

- 4.2 ye fhall not adde to the word
j. 5.to fhew you the word of the L.

9.5 .thathe may performe the word
i8.20.fpeake avzord in rr.y name

2 1 .how fhall we know the word
2 1.y .and by their word fhall euery

M mm 3
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50.1 4-the word is very nigh
33.9. haue obferued thy word
3 4.5.according to the word ofthe L,

lejb.i.i j.remember the word which
(S.io.nor fiiall any word proceed out
8,27.according to the word of the L.

3 y.there w as not a word of all that

i9.yo.according to the word ofthe
»2-9.according to the wordofthe

3 2.broUght them word againe
l.S<tw.i.23,theL.cftablilh hisword

3. 1.the word of thcL. was precious
7«nor was the word of the Lord
2l.by the word of the Lord

4.i.thew„r<s/oftheLord came to

1 y.xo.thcn came the wordotthe L.
23.reie<fted the word of the Lord

i£am-z.l i.notanfwer Abner sword
7.7. fpake I a word with any of the

25. the#-Wthat thou haft fpokert

l4.i2.fpeakeone»tr^to my Lord
1 7-the ward of my Lord the king

z.Saw.iQ, 10.why fpeake ye not a word
22.3 1.the word of the Lord is tried

23.2.1ns word was in my tongue
24.4-rhe kings word preuailed

24.11 the wvrd of the Lord came
i.K7''£* 2 *4*may continue his woid

23-h3ue not fpoken thisword
a7.might fulfi 1 the wordofthe L*
4 i.the jyor^thatl haue heard

3,i2.according to thy word
(, 1 i.the word ofthe Lord came to

I2.thenwill I performe my word .

8. ao.hath performed his Word
2<S.]et thy word I pray thee be
56.hath not failed one ward

ii>ii.ihc word ol the Lord came
24.hearkened to thewcrdof the Li

13 . 1 .by the Word of the Lord
y.giuenby theworfifoftheLord
17-faid tome by thcivorflfofthc

1 g.fpake to mc by the word ofthe
i^.difobedient to the wordofthe

J4.i8.accordingtothe»orrfofthe

16.1 .the word ofthe Lcame to Icha
7 came the word ofthe Lord
1 2.according to the Word ofthe
34.according to the word oftheL.

n-z.thtWord of theL. came to him
S-according to the word ofthe L.
S.the word of the L. came to him
1 ^.according to word ofthe L.
24.thc wordot the L.in thy mouth

lB.i.the word of the Lord came to

2i,anfwered him net &zvord

3 1.to whom the wordot the Lord
36.aH thefe things atthywotd

% 1 <4.the word which Naboth the

I7.thci'i'flrdcf the Lord came to 1

(Elijah

*8.theword of the: L.came to Elijah

- 2 2. 5. at the word of the Lord to day
13-Iet thy -word I pray thee be

like the word ofone of them
io-heare thou the word of theL.
j8.according to thei,^a,rfofthe
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~-K*'ag l •' ^-ro 'n^re °f ui$ word
i /.according to the ward of the

3.12.1he word of che L. is with hjm

4.44.accordingtothe wurdottheL-

6. t 8-according to the wsrdoi the L,

7. i .heare ye the word oi the Lord

1 6 according to the wordoi the

j.zd.according to the word ofthe L.

36.chis is the word ofthe Lord

io.io.nothing of the wwdoftheL.
14- a .according to the word oithe

1 5.1 1. this was the word ofthe Lord

1 8.i8-heare the wordoi the great K.

3 6.anfwered him not a word

i o- 2whis is the ward of the Lord

20.4 the nwdof theL.came to him

i^.hearcthewfl^ofthe Lord

i p-good is the word of the Lord

22,5.brought the klngword againe

ze.brought the K word againe

x jtbro. ro. 1 3 . againft the word of the L

.

1 1 ,3.according to the word ofthe

lo.according to the word ofthe L.

1 1.13.according to the word oi the

1 5.1 5.according to the word of the L-

l6.i^.theword which he command.

i7.3.thew9>v/of G.came to Nathan

6. fpake I a word to any of the

21.6. the Ks. word was abhominable

1 j.what word I fhall bring agaiae

ia.8.theww*/ of theL.came to me
i.Chro.6. 1 o.hath performed his word

17.ICC thy w«rd be verified

10.1 y.might performe his word
n.i.the word of the Lord came to

ii.7.thcttwdoftheLordcame to

l8.4.acthcwJ>v/ofibe Lord to day

1 2.1ec thy word I pray thee be

i8.hearcthcnwdofthe Lord

30; 1 1. by the word ofthe Lord

3 4. 1 1 .kept not the word of the Lord
i8.brought the king word againe

3 f-6. according to the wvrdoi che L.

3 6.1 1.to fulfill the word oi the Lord
2 2.the word oi the Lord (poken

El.ro. to. {.according to this awrd

iVc^iX 8.t!iew«dihacthoucourimandcft

£/?/./. 1
;
2 1.according tothewudof

7,8 as the word went out of the

lob i.i j.none fpake iword to him
P/i'.i7.4.bytlicrp.?>Y/ofthy lips

1 3. go-the wnd ofthe Lord is tried

33 4-thewtfrrfofthc Lord is right

6\by the word ofthe L.were the

j6 o-in God I will praife his word
io.in God I will praife his vvord

68. 1 l.thc Lord gauc the word
loj.io.totheyoice ofhis wo>d
io?.8 the word which he comman.

19. that his word camt
the word ofrhc Lord tried him

a8.rebellc] not againft h\sword
tofi+.thcy belceurd not his word
107.10 he fent his word .ind

1 19.7. me according to thy c/tflrj

ir.thyifo^haue I hid in my
1 6.1 will not forget thy wurd
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1 7.may line,and keepc thy ward
if .according to thy wor^rtr.ti-

3 S.ftabhfh thy word to thy feruaht

4i.according to thy word^eu^t.
41.I truft in thy word

4 j take not the vzord of truth out

4«.remember the word vnto thy

jo.thy word hath quickened me
6j.according to thy word^ex.76.
67-now haue I kept thy word
74.I hauc hoped in thyword
76according tothy^V0r«f,v.io,7.

8 1 . but I hope in thy word
8i.mine eyes faile for thyword
8pthy vrjordis fecled in heaucn
1 oi.that I may keepe thy word
ioj.thyz/foi-flfisalampc vnto my
1^.according to thyword
I 2 j.for the word ofthy rightc.

13 3,order my fteps in thy word
i40-thy word is very pure

147.1 hoped in thyword
148. might meditate in thy word
if4.accordingto thyword
1 5 8-thcy kept not thy word
1 61 . ftandeth in awe of thyword
162.I reioyce at thy word
1 69.according to thyw ird,v.i7&

!72.ihall fpcakeof thyword
i3o.5,inlusz/wj/'ddoe I hope

1 ? 8.2 , haft magnified thy word
i39.4Mot&we)dmu,y tongue

147.1 %-hisvvora runneth very

1 8.he fendeth out his word
i9,he fheweth his word vnto

I48.8.fulfilling his wor<^

Pro. 1 2.2 f. a good word makes it glad

ij.i^.whofo defpifeth theward
14.1 j.bdeeueth cucryword
1 j.2j.a word fpoken in duefeafon

1 5.1 r .aword fitly fpoken

30,5 euery word ofGod is pure

Hfc/e/.8.4.where the word of a king is

Z/ai.r. lo.hcare the wordoi the Lord
2,r.the word that Ifaiah the fonne

l.thc word ofthe Lord from

5.14 dcfpifedthe wordof the

8.io.fpeake the word and it fhall not

9. 8.the Lord fent a vvordtn

1 6.1 j.this ische w«stf ofthe Lord
24. 3 .the L.hath fpoken this word
2 8. 13.the •word of the Lord was
29.2r.an offender for a wurd
jo.i2.becaufeye defpife this word

2 i.thinc cares fhall heare a word
3 6.2 1 .anfwer him not a word
j7.22.the word which the L.hath

39.8 good is the wordoithe Lord
40.8.the word of God fhall fluid

ftor cute

4i.28.couId anfwer a word
44.i<5.confirmeththe wordoi his

4y.2?.thczyi/e>-rfisgone oupof my
'. 0.4.know to fpcake a word
5/ s.i i.fo fhall mywor</ be

66.2.andtrcmbleth at myword
f.ye that tremble at his word

W O R
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Ier. 1. i.the z/x/ordofthe Lord came
See verfe 4. 1 X.13.CI1.Z.1.& i r.i.& 13,

3.8. &.I4.L& I6.L& I8.I.& 2I.I.

& 24.4.8c 2 j. i.& 28.12. & 29.30
5t 30.1.8c 32.6.8c 33.i,iQ.t3.aad

34. 12.8c 35.1a. & 36.27.and
37.6.8c 39.15.St 40.1.

j.13 the vvordis net in them
6. lo.the word of the Lord is to them

7. i.theward that came coleremiah
2.proclaime there this word

8.p.rcietted the word oi the Lord
j.io.receiuethcvx/ord' of his mouth
i3.2.accordingto the vvordofthe

1 s.fpeake to them thisw ord

14. 1 7-thou (halt fay this word
x 5.16 thy vi or d was vnto mc,the

1 7.1 f.where is the word ofthe Lord
18.1 8.nor the wordirom the Proph.

zo.8.the word of the L. was made a
9.but his word was in me

i2.t.and fpcake there thisfford
15.3.the'wordoi the Lord hath come
%6< 1,came this word from the Lord
a7-i.came this word to Jeremiah

1 8.if the word ofthe L-be with

x9.10.and performe my good word
2o.heare the word ofthe Lord

9l.io.hearethe wordoithe Lord

3 i.i.theword came to Iereraiah

8 according to the word oi the L.

this was the wordoithe Lord
16.then came the ward of the L.

24.8.the wotdthu came to Ieremiah

37 .17.1's there any wordfrom theL.

. 38,2i.thisisthe^wr</thattheL.

42.7-the wordoi che Lord came to

1 5.heare the word ofthe Lord
4j.*.then came rhe wordoithe L.

44.1. the word that came to Ieremiah

1 <5.the word that thou haft fpoken

i6.hezreyethewo rd ofthe Lord

45. i.the word that Ieremiah the

46, 1.the word of the L.which came

1 3-the word that the Lord fpake

47.i.thei^ord©fthc L.thatcamc

49 34-ihe word of the L. that came

fo.ithewerd that the Lord fpake

fi.fQ.theword which Ieremiah the

/.aw.i. 1 7.he hath fulfilled his word
E ^, 1. 3.the vvordoi the Lord came

3 . i tf.the t/v#r^ of the L, came to me
17 heare the word at my mouth

f.ithe^t/o^oftheL.cametome
Sccch.7.i-andii.i4.&ia.i.i7.

2r.26.and r 4.2.11.

f 2.9.in the morning came the word
2 j.the word that I fhall fpcake

vifMivy the word
2 8.thcword w hich I haue fpoken

i3.2.hearcyethef^ordof che Lord

16, 3 5.heare the wordoithe Lord

1 7. 1 the word oi the L. came to me
5^/o/ r/;ir mfioftbe (hap.tnfuing

1 3-3o.the wordthot eommeth

Dat.^i. while the word was in the

9.2.whereofthew9r<i ofthcLcatae
ioii.wheni
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io.ii.whenhe hrdfpoken theword

j&fa.x.thcwordofthe Lord that canwr

a.the beginning oftheword

4. i.hcarc the word ofthe Lord
j#e/i.r.the*wrdof the Lord came

x.i r .that executeth hi sword

lonab 1. 1. ward ot the Lord came vnto

?. I.the Bwd ofthe Lord came vnto

6".the wordczme rnto the king

iHic&.i.r.the ward of the L.thac came

4,.i.and the word of the Lord from

Zepfe.i.r.thew/^ofthcL.whichcame

t.f.thc word of the L.is againft you

HOg.i'i- came the werrfofthe Lord
Seevcr.3.ch.i.t.Zet/;.i.t.7.& 7.

t.4.8.

Mitl.1.1 .burden ofthe wotdbi the Lord

Verd:

GM.24.jo.when he heard the wtrds

51.heard their words

2 7.3 4.when Efau heard the words

j 4. 1 8 their words pleated Hamor

37.8. for his'dreams & for his words

39.19. when his Mr
. heard the word-,

4t.i<.rhatyourw0/^rmay beproued

44.i0.accordingto your words

49.ii.giucthgood!v words

Exod.^i s-and put words in his mouth

30.Aaron fpake all thefe words

e.^.not regard vain words

10.6. thefe are the words which thou

7.before their faces all thefe words

8.and Mofes returned the words

9 .and Mofes told the words „

20. 1 .God fpake all thefe words

24.5.all the»or«'fof the Lord

4.wrotc all the words ofthe Lord
S.concerning all thefe words

3 4. 1.the wmis that were in the firft

27.write thou thefe words after the

tenor of thefe words

3 f .i.thefe are the words which the

Nffrn ra-tf.heare ye now my words

11.7. fpake to him the words of Balak

24. 1 6. which heard the iportfrof God
D tut. 2. 2 6.with words of peace,faying

4.16 may makethem heare my words

3 6.thou heardell hiswords

<. 12. thefe words the Lord fpake

9. 1 o.according to all the words

ir 18 lay vp thefe my words

Ii.i8.andheare all thefe words

1 8.18. wil put my words in his mouth

1 9> will not hearken to my words

*7.j.fhalt write on them all the words

8 all the words of the L.very plainly

i6. confirmeth not all the words

1 8 I4.from any ofthe words

5 8 .not obferue to do all the words

^9. 9,keep therefore the words of this

19-heareth the words ofthis curfc

i?-may do all thew rds ofthis law

5 1.1 1.to do all the words of this law
28thatlmay fpeake thefe words
30.aH the words of this long

3 i
.
r , the words of my mouth
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44„fpake all the words of this long

4f.offpeaking all thefe words

4<S.fetyour hearts to all the words

to do all the words of this law

3 3.3 .fhall receiue of thy words

lofb.i.i 8.will not hearken to thy words

a.2i .according to your words fo be it

3.9. heare the words ofthe Lotd

8,3 4-he read all the wwdrof the law

22.3o.heard all the words that the

24.2o".Tofljua wrote thel'c words

Iudg.i.^the Angel of the Lord fpake

,( thefe words

0.3. fpake ofhim~all thefe words

10. 1 o.fo according to thy wards

28-hearkcned not to the words of

I3.i2.lct thy word!; -..ome topafie

i6.i6.preft him daily vithhet words

i.Sfl^.3. • 9. let none of his words fall

8.io.SamueI rold all the words of

at.heard all the words ofthe people

I $* 1.voice of the wordsoi theLord

24 and thy wards

i7.u.heardihofe»wdJofthePhiIift.

23.according to the iame words

3 f. when the t*<}°d were heard

l^.23,fpake thofe words in the ears of

21.11.Damd laid vp thefe words

24.7.1*3 id hu ieru. with thefe words

9.why heareft thou mens words

itf.an end ot fpeaking thete words

xj.j. according to all thofe wo'ds

24.hearethtw#r^i of 1 bint hand

i6.i9.hearethewoi'<z>ofhisferuant

28 to.becauie ofthcworosoi Samuel

ai haut hearkened to thy words

i.Savt.3.*. fot the woras of Ifhbofheth

y 1 7.according to all thefe Words

28-md thy words be true

14.3.loab put the words in her mouth

1 9pm all thefe words io my mouth

19.43. the wrds of themen of Iudah

than the words of the men of

22.1.the words of this fong

i3.i.thefebcthelaftw#/^of Dauid

i.^/ttg.i.14- and confirmethy words

j«7.hcardtheTf#r«/f of Solomon

\ 8. f9-and let thefe my words be

10.7. 1 b»Ieeued not the words

11.7. and fpeake good words to them

1 3.1 1.and told him all the words of
21.27.when Ahab heard thefe words

22«i 3 .the Words ofthe Ptophets

2,J(i»g.i.7.and told you thofe words?

6«30.heard the words of the woman
1 8.2©.tbey arc but vaine words

27.ro fpeake thefe words* .

I9.4.w»ll heare all the words of

and will reproue the words

o\benot afFraidof the words which

I^.hcare thewerdiof Senacherib

ra.i i.heard the words ofthe booke

ii.concerningthewwdiof this

haue not hearkened to the words

iS.eucn all the words ofthe booke

1 8.as touching the words which

23.2.2!! the words ofthe boofce
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i.Chr.s. 7.1 j.according to a]] thefe words

* 3. 27 for by the laft words of
25. j.thc Kings Seer in the words of

a.tfcrtf.9.6.1 bclecucd not their words
10.7. and Jpeake good words to them
u-4.thcy obeyed the words oi the L.
1 5.8.when A/a heard thefe words
29.1 5.by the words of the Lord

30.with the words ofDauid
32.8 tvpon the words of Htzekiah
.j 3.1 8. and the Words of the Seers
34.T9.when the K. heard the words
3 5-22.heatkentd not to the words
36. J f.vnd defpifed his words

E\ra 7-u-a Scribe of theawd; ofthe
9.4-that trembled at the words of the

Neb.i. i.thc words ofNehimiah
4-when I heard thtfe words

i. 1 8 as alio the Kings words

f."'.heard their cry,and thefe "words

6.6.accort|ing to theft words

7-accordingto thelt wo, ds

19. and vttcied ttty word* to him
8.9.when they heard the wsrds of the

12. they bad vnderflood ct':e Words
13-rnderftand the words ofthe law

9.8-haftper otmed thy words
£^.4. 1 2 fifthers words

9.26.3)! the words of rhij. letter

30.with word, of peace and rruth
lob 4-4.thy words hauc vpholden him

6,3.my jror^yareiwallowea vp
lo.thcnwnftof the Hoi) One
2^.how forcible are right words
26\imagine to repi oue words

8,2.how long ffiaJl the words of
io.vtter words out of their heart

9.14-and chofe out my words
n.2.fhould not the multit. ofwords
1 2. 1 1 .doth not the care trie Words
ij.ij.ahdlettcftfuchwwftgoeow
16. ( mail vain words hauc an end

4,1 could heapc vp words
iS.2.ereyemake an end of words
ip*2.and brcake rae in pieces with

,
(vvords

13.oh thit my words werenow
t2.22.lay vp his words in thine

23,5.1 would know thewerds
1 2.efteemed the words ofhis

s 6.4-to who haft thou vttrcd worili
29.22,aftermy words they
3i.4o.thctP»r<frof Job are ended
32.1 i.I waited for your words

i2.orthatanfwered hiswords
1 4-hath not directed my words

t
33.i.hearkento3llmyx't/«v/y

5 .my words fhall be of the

l.Cet thy words in order

34.3.the earetrieth words
16 to the voice of my -words

35;his woiv/r were without wifd.

37 and rrulriphcth hit words
* 3^.i6.hemulfiplicthtw?rfr

$6.4.my words fhall not be fajfe

38 i.hy words without knowledge
41. j.will he fpeake Cohwords

. 42.7.had
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4i.7.had fpoken thefe words to lob

,

P/i/.^.i.giuc care to my words

iz.6.tke words of the Lord are

pute words

1 8. i .the words ofthis fong

, i g.i4.1et the wordsol my mouth

2 z.i .from the words ofmy roaring

3$.3.the words of his mouth

50. 1
7-caft my word* behinde thee

yi.4-loueft all deuouring words

54.2.1c xhewords ofmy mouth

5 f. 21 .the words of his mouth

5 6.e;.they wreft my Htfttfr

5 9. t i.for the «w<fr oftheir lips

64.5. are bitter words

78. !. to the wor ds of my mouth

106.1 2.beleened they his words

107-u.tebelledagainftthe words of

10;. j.with words of hatred

119.17. that f would keep thy words

103.how lweet are thy Words

ij9.haue forgotten thy words

138^4-when they heare the words of

I4i.6.they (hall heare my words

Pro.i.i.the words ofrnderftanding

d.the wo) ds ofthe wife

zi.fhe vttereth her words

2j.I'le make knownmy words

2-i-ifthou wilt recciuc ray words

i6.which flattereth with her Words

4.4-let thy heart receiue my words

5.from the words ofmy mouth
j.7.from the wordsofmy mouth
6.z.with.the words of thy mouth

are taken with the words

7.1,keep my words

S.that flatters with her words

8,8 a[\ the words of my mouth
io«to-inthe multitude of words

n.6.the words of the wicked are

1 s.i.gneuous words ftir vp,

26.che wordsof the pure

are plcafant words

l6.24.plcafant words are as an
17. iy.ipiiethhis words

1 8.4-the wjrd> of a mans mouth
S.the wordsof a tale-bearer

19.7.I1C purfucththem with words
i7.tocrrc from the words of

(knowledge

2 2.1 1. the ^: orAofthctranfgrcflbr

1 7.heare the words of the wife

21.the certainty of the words of

mighteft anfwer the viords of
2j.8.andlofe thy fweet words
othe wifdomc of thy words
1 i.to the words of knowledge „

x6,'_'..thet;f ?>Wj ofa talebearer

2?.19. will not be corrected by words
10 that is haftie in his words

30.6-adcfc thou not to his words
a.i.i.the«M"df of King Lemuel

Ecctef 1.1. xhewords of the Preacher
j.i.let thy wordsbc few

j. is knowne by multitude of words
7>andmanytt>0ftfr

9.16. his words arc hot heard

WOR
— —^^-^&^-

17. the words of wife men arc

to.i j.the words cfa wife mans mouth
oithe words ofhis mouth

i?;.the beginning oixhevtotds of

1 4.1s Midwords
12.10.to finde cut acceptable wo-ids

eutn the words of truth

ii.thc words ofthe ivife are

//fli.i^.u.asthe wu'd. of abcoke
1 8,heare the words cf the bcoke

3 1.2.will not call back his words

g2.7.withlyjng words

36.5.they are but \2mn0rds
2>.told him the words of Rabfliek.

j7.4.and will icprcue the words

6.be not afltsid of the r, crds

41.26.hone that heareth your words

5 1 .1 6.1 baue put m}1 words in

58.13,nor fpeaking thy own words

Sj.i^WOrds of falfhcod

21.my words which I haue

Icr.x.i.the words of Icremiah

9.I haue put my words in thy

$.1 2.prodaime thefe words

5«i4-rietoakemyw«r^in thy

6,i 9. not heatkened to my words

7.4.truftyen©tinlyingjw<fr

8.ye truft in ly'ms. words

ii.6.proclaimeall thefe words'

8.all the words of tbisCouenant

11.6. though they fpeak faire words

1 5-i6.thy words were found

16.10.fhcw this people all thefe words

1 8.2. caufe thee to hea: e my words

i8.to any of his words

i9.z.proclaime there the words

23 .p.ofthe wards of his HolineiTe

56.pcrucrted \hewo\ds ofthe li-

(uing Ged
ze.jO.againftthemall thefe words

z6.i.all the words that I command
j 2, all the words that ye haue heard

1 5.to fpeake all thefe words in

2o.according to all the words of
a7. 1 2.according to all thefe wi.rds

zo.i.thefe zrexhe words of the letter

30- z.write all the words

4-thefe are the words that the Lord
34,6-fpake all thefe words to Zedeki.

1 8.haue not performed fhe words

j 5. 1 4-the words of lonadab the fon

, 3 6.a.write therein all the woras

4-wrote—all the words ofthe Lord
S.words ofthe L.in thcLords houf

io-the words ofleremiah

ii.allthewor^of the Lord
i$.$\l the words that he had heard

16. they had heard all the words

we will tcllthe Kof all thefe words

17-how didft write all thefe words

1 8-he pronounced ah thefe words

20 and told all the word* in the

14.tb.3t heard all thefe words

27. xhewords which Baruch wrote

3 2.many like words

j7«i.did hearken to the words of

381 .heard the words that Icremiah

WOR
\

4-in fpeaking fuch words
24-let no manknow ofthefe words
27« according to all thefe words

39.16. I'Jebringmy ^erdionthis
4 2.4.atcording to your words
43.

1

.all the words of the Lord
44.28.whofe jw/yu fhallftand

29-my words fhafl furely ftand

4 ja.when he had written thefe wouh
51.60.euen all thefe words

.61.and malt read all thefe words
e^.thus farre are the woras of

I^.2.<?.be not afhaid of their words
7.thou fbajt fpeake my warns

3,4-fpeake my worcisvxnothesa
6.v»hoiewoids thou canft not
J o.ajl the words that I ihail fpeake

1 2.2 8.none of my words be prolonged

3 5-1 2. .and haue multiplied your words
T>an.r$.zx\& corrupt words to fpeake

7.1 i.the voice ofthe great woids
zj.fhallfpeake great words

Q.12. hath confirmed his words
io.6.3nd thevoyceofhij^er^

li.vnderflandthe words that I

1 2.I am come for thy words
J5.when he had fpoken fuch&>«-<fr

1 2,4.mut vp the words

9.thc words are clofed vp
Hof.6. j.by the wordsof my mouth

J4-2.take with you words
Anos 1.i.the words ofAmos

7.io.not able to beare all his words
8-ii.of hearing the words of the Lord

Mkh.r.-jAo not my words doe good
Zfci.i.6.but my words and my ftacutcs

j^.withgoodwwTfr

2nd comfortable words

7.7.fhotiId ye not heare the words

and the words which the Lord
8,9. thefe wards by the mourh of

Malt i.i 7-wearicd the Lotd with your

(wordi

3.13 .your words haue becne flout

.

Worii

GfTM.p.God ended his wor\

5. 19. concerning our werii

i.W.S-S'-let there be more wo>\

1 1 .yet riot ought ofyour Wor\

1 S.goe therefore now and wo'<\

14.3 i.Ifrael faw that great n?^
1 8.20.& the worli that they muft dde

2o.io,flinlt not do any wor\
23.T2.thoufb.alt doc thy work.

ji.^.toworife in all manner of

1 4.doth any wor!{ therein

1 5.fi\c dayes may work be done

32. i^.werctheivo^of God'

34. i o flvalt fee the Work ofthe Lord

2 1 .fixe dayes thou (halt work

3 5.1.fixe dayes fball workbe done

whofotucr doth work therein

jtf.i.toeomc tothetjv^rodoit

4 all the work ofthe Sanftuary

39.j2.thus was all xhcworkoi the

Ltmt. 1 ^.29.and do no work at all

23 3. fixe dayes fhall w»rk be done
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7.yc fhall do no feruile work

zi.de no work in that fame day

2 0-doth any work in that fame day

g i.ye fhall do no manner of work

Num.q-s-todo the work in the Tabern.

23 . do the work in the Tabernacle

4 j. for the work in the Tabernacle

2;?.7.ye fhall not doe any work.

3t.2p.and all wotk of goats haire

De#£.4.i8.the work ofmens hands

5.14 (halt not doe any wo>k

i4.29.in all the work of thy hand

15.i9.do no war/^ with the fcrftling

24 1
9-in all the work, of thine hand

28.1 z,to blefle all the workoithy

30.9.ineuery workoi thy hand

31.29.through the veorkoA your hands

3z,4.his wor^is perfect

2<?/&.9.4.they did work, wilily

i«rfg.i 9 i 6.an old man from his »wfc

K#t& 2.1 2.the L. recompence thy bw£
i.Sam.%. 1 6, and put them to his work.

I4.6.it may be the Lord will work

i>K}'lg- J* y 6.which were ouer the work,

that wrought in the work,

6.3 ^.fitted vpon the carued work

7.8.whichwasofthe like work,

ji.fo was ended all the work

9.2 j.were ouer Solomons work
,

i6.7.with the work of his hands

2i.20.fold thy felfe to work euill

lifting* » 2.1 1. of them that did the work

19. 1 8 .but the -work of mens hands

22.y.giueit to the doers of the work
i.d?r.4.2j.dwelt with the K.for his work

9.1 $.for the workoi the feruice

33.were imployed in that work
28.T9.haftfinifhtall the work
2 9. 1 -and the work is great

i.cbre^.i 8. 10 fet the people a work,

4-1 t.theiw'T^thache was to make

8.9 no feruants f or his work
I v7«your wer/j- fhall be rewarded

\6. j.and let his work cca ê

*4-i 2. to fuch as did the -work

1 3 .the work was perfected by them

29, 5 4. till thetwr^was ended

31.21. and euery work that he began

3 2. 19.were the mw£ ofthe hands of

34.12.the men did the work faithfully

L^'fl.j.8.to fet forward the work
4.24 thenceafedthenw^of the

5. 8. this work goeth faft on
<J.7.1ct the work of this houfe of God
22,flrengthen their hands in the work
1 o. 1 3.nor is it a twij; of a day

Nch.1.1 6. the reft that did the work
1 8, ftrengthencd their hands for

(thiswor^
4^-the people had a minde to work

1 1.and caufe the work to ceafe

1 J.euery one to his work
17-wrought in the work
i9'thiivork is great and large

2 i-fowe laboured in the work
7, 16.I continued in the work

weregathcredthithertotfae work

W O R
6.3 . I am doing a great work

why mould the work ceafe

9-fhalbe weakened from thenar/,;

io.33.&forallthew<?;^of the houfe

lob 1 .1 oblc fled the work of his hands

7.2.for the reward of his work
io.3,defpife the work of thine hands?

14. 1 j.adefireto thewor^of

24. ?.go they forth to their work

34. n .the work of a man fhall he

3<S,9.he fheweth them their work
1 4.that thou magnifle his work

3 7.7. that all men may know his work

pfaLS. $-thc workofthy fingers

9.

1

6. in the work ofhis own hands

28 4«after the work of their hands

44.I -what wark thou didft

58.2. in heart you work wickedneflc

6z,\ 2. man according to his woi

\

64.9.0131 declare the work of God
74.6.break down the carued wot k
90.1 6.1et thy work appeare

1 7-the work ofour hands

yea,the woik of our hands

9 z,4.snade me glad through thy work
in the work ofthy hands

10a.2s.are thework ofthy hands

j 04.23.man goes forth to his work
Wi.} his work is honourable

7.the work °* ms hands are yeritie

\i$,$x\\eworkoi mens hands

119-1 16.time for theCjLord,to work
135,1 s.thtwork of menshands
1 41.4.with men that work inicjuitie

Pro.) 6-1 1 .are his work

x 8.9. that is iloatbfull in his work
20.1 1 .whether his work be right

24-i7.prepare thy work without

29.acKording to his work
Ecclef.i.iy. becauie ofthew<?r£thatis

('wrought

3 . 1 1 .no man can finde out the work
17-and for euery work

4.4.andeuery right work
5-tf.deftroy the w;>rk of thy hands

7. i3.confider the work °f God
8-9,my heart to euery work

14.3ccording to the work of
to the work °f tne righteous

17.I beheld all thje workoi God
a man connot finde out the werk

9.io.for there is no work
i2.14.G0d fhall bring euery work

Cant.j. j. the work of the hands

lfai.i.% .the work of their own hands
j.i 9.and ht&enhis work
i6.11.hath perfoi m'd his whole werk
17.8 the work of his hands

1 9.9«that wo rk in fine tlaxe

1 4.to erre in euery work
1 5.nor fhall there any other work
i^.theworkotmy hands

28.21.that he may doe bis work
hisftrange work

29.i4.to do a matuellous work
euen a maruellous work

io'.fhall the work fey of him that

WOR
2 3 -the work of mine hand

3 1 .2.ofthem that wprk iniquitie

32.6",hi$ heart will work imauitie

17. ind the workoi righteoufneffe

37.1><.but thewey^of menshands
4D.io,and his work before him ,

41 .Z4.and your wot k of nought

43.J3J will worked who fhall

45.9.or the werkjhe hath no hands

1 1 .concerning the work ofmy
49.4.and my work with my God
54.1 6.an inftrumentfor hi& work
60. 2i.the work of my hands

6i.8.1']e direct their workm tluth

64. 8.all are the work of thine hands
65.7-riemeafurt their former work

2 z.thc work of their hands

Ier.19.3 .the work of the hands ofa

9,thew0/£ of the workman
are all the work of cunning men

1 5.and the work of errors

17.22.nor doe ye any work

24,10 do no work therein

1 8. 3 he wrought a work on the

22, 1 3 .giues him not for his work

3 1. 1<5. thy W:;rk flialberewaided

32,19. and mighty in werk

3 o.with the work of their hands

48,io-thatdorhthen?o<£of the Lord
50- 2 5.this is the work ofthe Lord
29.according to her work

Lam.^. ^4-to the work of their hands

4.2.the w>^ of the hands of the

£^.1.1 tf.their ws>k was like

their work was as it were

1 j. 3.to do any werk

4.1s it meet for any work ?

5.1c was meet for no *?(?>/(;

fhall it be meet for any Work

3 j^cvyertw^abomination ,

DAs. 11. 2 3. he ftallnw(' deceitfully

Hof 6. 8 of them that work iniguirie

i4.;.any more to the woik ofour
AfjfJ;.2.i.w;r('euill on their beds

j, 13, the work ofthine hands

Hab. fc5-I will work a work
a.iS.thatthe maker of hiswork
3.2.reuiuc thy work in the

ZcpbA- 1 4- fha J vncouer the Cedar work

Hag.%- i4.eucry work of their hands

Mai-,1'1 $«ycaitne V thztwork wickednes

See Workers after Worl^

Work?

I.xoA.<l .i,\et the people from their wsrkj

1 3. fulfill your work*

a3.24.nor doe after thtitwork*

,
35.32.todeuife curious works

Num.i6>i%- to do aWthekworks

Deut.i.jAn all theftw^r of thy hand

3.*4.can do according to thy works

1 5. lq.fhal blefie thee in all thy Works

1 6. 1 5-in all the w>rk s of thy hands

lojh.14- 3 1. had knowne all themw^of
/Wg,2.7.had fecne all the great worfa

ionor y et the works which he had
i.5Vw.8.8.according to ail the works

19.4.1ns work}^haue beehto thee

1
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i.fcng.7.14 to work all works inbraffc

I j.n-toid him all thereof that the

iXwg.zz-i 7-with all the works oftheir ,

i,Cbro.x6.iz. remember his marucllous

(works

• 24. his marucllous ivflr^atnong

28. 19. all the works of this patterne

z.Cbro.io.$7- L.hath broken thy worhj

ji.jo.prdfpeTedinallhisKXJr^

54.zS.all the works oftheir hands

Neb* • 5-put not their necks to the works

disaccording tothefe theirwork}

9! 3
5. from their wicked work?

•

loir 34.1 p.are all the wa^f of his hands

'7.14. the wondrous works of God
1 6.thc wondrous works of him

Ppil.S-^.ouer the works of thy hands

a.i.allthy maruellous-MWJ^

X4.i.done abominablewerk}
17,4-concerning the works ofmen
z6.y.te\\ of all thy wondrous work*

zS.^regard not the works of theL.

33.4.allhis works arc done in truth

1 j.confidereth all their works

4O.5. are thy wonderfull works

efi.8.behold th« works of the Lord
6"<?.$.how terrible are thy works

^.come and fee the works of God

7i ,
^.declared thy wonderfull works

73. i8.may declare all thy works

j j.i.thy wondrous works declare

77.1l.rle remember the works of

1 i.roeditate of all thy works

78.4- his wonderfullworks

7.not forget the works ofGod
1 1.and forgat his works

3 z.for his wondroos wor\s

8 *8.any wtrks like thy works

oi.j.how great are thy work} ?

9 ?. 9.and (aw my work*

ibj.ii.allhisflw^nnallplaces

104.T 3.with the fruit ofthy worlds

z4.fiow manifold are thy works

3i.fhallrcioyceinhisWfJfer

10J. 2. talk of all his wondrous works

j.remember his marucllous war^*

1 06.1 j-foone forgat his works

n.wondrouswar<;Jinthe land of

3 S.and learned their w»rl(S

39.dcfiled with their own works

107. 8. for his wonderfull works

14. thefe fee the works of the Lord
1 1 i.z.tlic works of the Lord are great

14 his wonderfull work} to be had
©".the power of his works

7 -the works of his hands are reritie

1 i8.i7.dechrc the wor^ of the Lord
!38.8.forfakc not the works of

I jp.i4.marueHous are thy work*

14 i.4to pra&ife wicked works

1 4 J- j.I meditate on all thy works
I muf« on the wor^ ofthy

14 j. j.and on thy wondrous works

9. are ouer all his Works

lo.all thy works fhall praife thee

1 7.and holy in all his wtrks

'

irt. t.n.before hi»wor{s ofo\i
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1 6.3. commit thy works to the Lord
24.1 2/according to his works

j 1 .3 1 Jet her own works praife her

Eccleft* 1 4-aIl the works that aire done
1.4. 1 made me great works

1 I.I looked oa all my wcrty

j.ii.fhould reioyce in his own work*

9. 1. the wife,andtheir»T0?£j

7.God now accejiteth thy worfy

it. j.thouknoweftnotthenw^of G.
Ifai-i6,\i. wrought all our works in vs

a^.ij-thcir works are in the darke

j7.12.tby righteoufnes & thy works

j9-6.themfejues with their work}

their works are works of iniquitic

66.1 8.for 1 know their works

ler.i .i6\the works oftheir own hands

7.13.ye haue done all thefe works

a 1,2. according to all his wondrous

(works

25,6. wirh the works ofyour hands

7-with the works of your hands

i4.according to the works of their

44-8.with the works of your hands

48.7.haft trufted in thy works

Eccl.6.6.your works may be abolifhed

Dan-9. ^.righteous in all his works

Amos % 74ieuer forget any ofthein^or^r

lonab.1-10.2n6. God faw their works

.

Micb.6.16. as the works of the houfe of

Worker Workers

i.Kixg.7-14.1 worker in brafle

i.Cbro.n.i j.and workers of ftone

See the word iniqaitie

Worketh

Vfal% \ i.iandworketb righteoufneffe

ior.7.he worketh deceit

fro. 1 1 . li.worketb a deceitfull worke

jr.

1

1 -worketh willingly with her

Ece/.$-9.profir hath he that worketh

Ifai.^-xz.worketb in the coales

worketh it with the ftrength

64.j.and worketh righteoufhefle

Working

Pfal.ii.i.worl(tng deceitfully

74. t z.working faluation in the

\fai. i8.29.cxccllent in working

£^•46. 1.(hut the fixe workingiiyes

Workman
E.xed.1 c\ 3 <.a cunning workman
Cant.y.i.ofz cunningwor^JS

ifai.40. 19.the workman meltcth

ft«/3.6.the workman made it

Workmanship

Exod-i t. 3 .in all manner ofworkmanJJjip

5 .all manner ofworkmanjhip

3 J.31.UI all manner ofworkmanjhip

x.KJn.i 6.1 o. according to all the Work-

(manfl)ip

i.Cbr».*%.ii-*\\ manner of workmanship

Eq:k.x9*i$-workmanjbipofihy tabrcts

Workmen

ludg.i.i6.\othtworkmenshxmmer

a.i(/»g.I2.r4. gauc that to the workmen
1 j.he beftowed on workmen

i.Chro.zi.i j there are workmen with
i.crjy. 14.1 j.fo the workmen wrought
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3 4. ro.put it into the hand ofworkmen
Eya j.o.tofet forward the workmen
lfai.44. 1 1, and thtworkme^

world

i.S/rw.z.8.bath fet the worldrpon therri

%.Sam.i 2.

1

6. foundations of the world

lob * 8.1 8.and chafed 6ut ofthewwW
34.i3.difpofcd the whole world

37.i2.on the face ofthe nror/d

Pfal-i 8.1 j.the foundations of the world
22.2 7.all the ends ofthe world

24.1 the world and they that

33-8.aU the inhabitants of the world
49.i.yeinhabitamsofthe world

50.1 a.for the world is mine

73.1 i.who profper in the world

77.lS.lightened theworld

89. 1 1.as for the world

qo.s. formed the earth and the world

gi.i.theworldis eftablifhed

96. lo.the world fhalbe eftablifhed

j 3.he fhall iudge the world

97.4.1ightehed the world

98.3.311 the ends ofthe world haue

'

7. world and they that dwell therin

9-fhall he iudge the world

Vr0.2.26.of"the duftof the world

Ecclef. 3 . 1 r .hath fet the world in their

j/d»,i3.i i.I will punifh the world

1 4.1 7-that made the world as 2

zx.nor fill the face ofthe world

18.3. all the inhabitants of the world

23.i7.with all the kingd.ofthe»o>'W

26.$>.the inhabitants ofthe world fhal

28, nor haue the inhabitants of

( the world

17.6. all the face of the world with

34.1* the world and all things that

38.ir.withtheinhabit.ofthej*wW

4 j.i 7.nor confounded world without

64.4.from the beginning ofthe world

Jcr. 10.12.hath eftablifhed the world

xJ.26.& all the kingd.of the world

j 1. 1 j.hath eftablifhed the world

Iflw4.11.all the inhabitants ofthe world

N^/i.i.j.theWarWandallthat dwell

worme
jExorf.16.s4.nor was there any worme

lob 1 4.17/0 the wsrme thou artmy
24.10. the worme (b.311 foedfweetly

2 j.tf.nuri that is a worwe
man which is a worme

pp/ 22.tf.but I am a worme .

//flMi.H.feare not thou*iw7#f lacob

j i.Z-theworme fhall eat them
66,%4.tht\r worme fhall not die

lonah 4,7.God prepared a worme
Wormes

Exod.i6.io.sna\ it bred wormes

Dcttt.i 8.3 9. the wormes (hall eat them

lob 7 j. is cloathed with wormes

19.26 wormes dc&roy this body

//i».T4.ii.the»T0r»wcoucrthec

Mich.iAjAke wormes ofthz earth

Wormwood

Deur.iQ.t 8.beareth gall and wormwotd

Pro. j.4.18 bitter as wormwood
ftr.9.ij»*
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rgy.9.1 J-
this people with wormwood

z 3.1 j.I'le fced ^em w itn wormwood

lam.z.i f • made rae drunk with wormw.

19. the wormwood and the gall

^/sawx-f .7-turn Judgement into worn-
(wood

Worfe

Gen. 19.9.now will we deale wr/ir

z.&z>«.i97.and that will be Wz/e to

x.j^»g.i6.2f.aad did wo>;/e then all

2t
Kjng.i4'ii.luddh was put to the worfe

i.cbro.i).i9,they were put to the worfe

z.Ckro.6. 24. put to the worfe before the

»<.2i.&Iudah wasputtothewr/e

. 3 3. 9.to do worfe than the heathen

ler.7.i6.didworfe than their fathers

16.1 2. done worfe than your fathers

P«».i.io.your faces worfe liking

Worjhip

Gen. zz.f.goe yonder and worfhip

Exod.z+.i.worjhip ye a farrc off

34.X4,thoufhait»w;/&j/> no other G,
Deut.4-i9.be drioen toworfhip them

S.iQ.and ferue and worjbip them

1 1 .1
6".and worjbip them

z6.io.and worfhip before the Lord
go.17.and worfhip other gods

/<?/&.?. 1 4-and did wtrfbip

i.Sami.$-to Worfhip arid to facrifiee

1 5. 2 5.that I may worfhip the Lord
go.that I may worjhip the Lord

x,Kjng.9,6.and Worjhip them
2.]$»g.$.i8.to worfhip there

j 7. j 6.him fhall ye worjhip

18.z1.yc Hall worjbip before

i.cbr.i 6.29. worfhip the Lord in beauty

zt cbro.7.to. andwor(hip them
32.1 2-ye fhall worjhip before one

Pfal.f.7.in thy feare will I worjhip

xi.i7.fhal.l worjbip before thee

19. fhall eat and worjhip

%9.z.wor(hip the Lord in the

45. 1 1 -and worfhip thou him
6<5.4.all the earth fhal worjbip thee

8 t .9.nor fhajt thou worjhip any
8 6.9.fhall come and worjhip before

pf .6. let vs worjbip and bow dowhe
0^.9.0 worjhip the Lord in the

99.C.and worjhip at hisfootftoole

13 z.7.we will Worjbip at his footftoole

1 3 8.2. 1 will worjhip towards thy

lfai.i.%. they worjbip the worke oftheir

zo^or himfelfe to worfhip

I7.13.and fhall worfhip the Lord

3 <J.7«ye fhal worjhip before this Altar

4.6.6.they fall down,yea they worfhip

49-7-princes alfo fhall worfhip

66.x3.to worfhip before me
ler.-j.1.10 worjbip the Lord

i3.10.to ferue and to worjbip them
a?-6*od to worjhip them
*6.z.which come to worfhip in the
44- 1 9. made her cakes to worjbip her

E^46 4 t.fha\\w^ip at the threfhold

3 .fhall wor/fof at the doore
j.of the North gate to worfhip
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D<zw«3.ifznd worjhip the Image which
batifye»w/2«£n©6

z8.nor worfhip any God
Mich, j .13 .thou fhalt no morew orjbip

Ze/wb«i.5.that worjhip the hoft ofheauen

and them that worjhip

2.x Landmen fhall worjhip him
Zetb.14.16.to worjhip the K.the L. of

l7.to worjhip the King the Lord of
See the word Image

Worjbipped

GW.s4.z6.and worjhipp'ed the Lord
48-and worfhipped the Lord

5z.he worfhipped the Lord
£x<5d.4,j 1,bowed their heads and wor.

iz.27.bowed the head 8c worjhipped

3i.8.and haue worfhipped it

2$.to.w0rjhippcd cuery man in his

34A his head to the earth and

(worfhipped

Detit.i7'3&nd worjbipped them

i.Sam.i .*<?• worfhipped before the Lord

z8.hc worjbipped the Lord there

1y.31.and Saul worfhipped the Lord
i.S<t»z. i z.zo.and worjbipped

1 j.j 2. where he worjbipped God
x.$»g.9«9-and haue worjbipped them

ii.33<&haue&0rJ&ipiedAfhtcroch

1 6. 3 1.and worjbipped him
12.55.and worjbipped him

2.J£iwg.i7. i6wer(bipfed all the hoft of

ii.f.wQrjhipped all the hoft of heauen

21 . and worjbipped them
l.tbYQ.z%xo.worfbipped thcL. the King

2,c£r« 7.3«Tpon thepauement^and »w-
zz.zndworfhipped them (jbipped

29.zB.aM the congregation woifbipped

19. bowed themfelues Scwoifljipp.

go-bowed their heads 8tworJhipped

33 ^.worjbipped all the hoft ofheauen

Neb.%,S.zndwor(Bppedthe Lord

9.3 • confefled & wenjbipped the Lotd
Job i,zo.on the ground& worjbipped

Pf.\o6, 19,worfhipped the molten image

/cr. \.\6-worfhipped the work oftheir

8. i.and whom they worflipped
1 6.1 1 .and haue worjbippedthem
22.9.& worfhipped other gods

E^£.8..i<f. and they worfhipped the Sun
E>47i.2..4&".and worjbipped Daniel

3,7.worjbipped the golden image

Worshipper%

z.Kjng. io.i 9. deftroy the worfluppers of

23. all the worjbippers ofBaal came
See the word B<r«/

Worjhippetb

Ne&.9.6.hoft ofheauen worjbippeth thee

2/ii.44,i?.and worjhippetb it

i7,falls down to it & worjbippeth it

D4».3.6".falIethnot down Siworfhippelh

n.falleth down and worjhippetb

Worfhipping

2.JKf»g-To-3 7'3s he was worfhipping

t-Chro.xo. 1 9.w&rjhipping the Lord
J/tfJ.3 7.38.3s he v/nswjrjhippi'ag

Worth

Gw.13.9. much money as it was wwf6

WOR
Lew*.27.2 3.the »o«fc of thy eftimation

2.S«».i 8-3.but now thou art worth
i.^i»g.2x. 2.1 will giue thee the worth

worthy

Veut. i7.6.that is worthy of death
19.6. was not worthy of death
zi.z 2.a fin worthy of death

z.Sam. 1. j, he gaue a worthy portion
26*.i6,ye are wonby to die

2.SVh#.22.4, who isworthy to bepraifed

i.^i»g.i.52,fhew himlelfe a worthy man
z,26.thou art »onfoy of death

P/d/.iS.g.who isworthy to be praifed

Ifr.z6.ii.this manisTPO^foy to die

i6.this man is not worthy to die

Worthies Worthily

Ruth 4.11.do thou wonhilie in

2V4&,2.5.fhall recount hisworthiei

Wote

Gen.n.z6,I wote not who hath done
Exod.% 2. t. we wet* not what is become"

z^we wote not what is become
Num.zz.6.1 wote that he whom thou

io/&.2.5.whither the meq went \wot not

Ge««39.8,my mafterwerc^not

tfeb.g.zq.doe with them as they nwKl^
rfp«c Wmen

Exod.zd.^t.z binding oiwouen worke
39.27.coatesofw>0«esworke

i.King.zj.7-women w««« hangings
Wound

Exod.it.ifwound (or wound
Deut.3 2 .3 9 I wound and I heale

Pfal.68.zi .God fhall mw/rf the head
no.o'.he fhall nw«»W the heads

Tro.6.$$,zwound and difhonour

20.30.the blewnefie of a wound
Z/ai.3o.26,theftrokeof theirwound
ler. 10. 14. with the wo«»rf of an enemie
Hof$.l j.and Iudah his wound

nor cure you ofyowwound
Obad.7.hid a wo«/?^vnder rhee

See the word Grieuous& Incurable

Wounded
Deut,i$.t. that 1$ wounded in theftones
ludg 9.40-ouerthrown and wounded
I.Sam. 1 7. s z.wounded of the Philiftiaec

3i.3.hewasforeM?e«^ia?

z.Sam.iz.^Q.^nd wounded them
1.1^^.22.34. for lam wounded
2.Ki».8.i8tthe Syrians woundedlonm
i.cbro.io.i. was woundedohhe archers

i,c6ro t i 8. j3-for I am wounded,

3 j.23.forlam wounded
lob 24. 1 2.the foule ofthe wounded,

pfal.i 8.38.I haue wnundedthetn

64.7-fliall they be wounded
69.2.6,whom thou haft wounded

i09.22.my heart is wounded

Fro.7-26. caft down many wounded
&S.i4.awoundedfyhk who

c<wr.5.7.they woundedme
Ifai.f.t.9.znd wounded the dragon?

yj.j.was wounded for our

rey.30.r4I haue wounded thee

37-ro.rcmaIns4

/
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37.10.remained but wounded men
51.fi.the wounded (hall gronc

E-\e^.l6.i f.when the wounded cry

zS.il-thcrpvH/idedCriilbciiidgcd

30. 14 of a deadly w*fc»rfWman

Iof/.i.8.they fhall not be nmtf^
Zfc/;.i j.^.wherewith I was wounded

Kouxdejl Weundtth

lob <;.\S.hewoundeth

Hab. 3.13 .thou woundifi the head out of

Wtunds

z.cbro.zi.t.becwfeol' the wsunds

P/Ti/.j 8. 5.my jjma^i ftinke

147. ^.and bindeth vp their wounds

ProiS.S.iue &stvau?idi

a 3 . 19 who hath wmnds

z6 zi-are 2s wounds

27.6" faithfull are the wounds of

j/j* i.6.wottnds and bruifes

ler.6.j.\i griefe and wounds

30.17.rle healetheeofthywWj
Zttfc.i j.tf.what are thefe wounds

Wounding

G*tf,4.*5.iUinamanto mywiunding

Wrap Wrapped

i.King.ig.i-^.hcwrappedhis face

Io'jZ 17 .hisrootes are wrapped

lfu.1%. to that he cannot wrap hitaafelfc

Micb.j^.io they wrap it vp

Wrapt

tSam.ii.Q.wript in a cloth

*.^/»g.z.8 anJ w -apt it together

lob 40. r 7-are wrapt together

L-^e\.xu 5 is wrapt vp for the flaughter

Io^flb 2.5 -the weeds were wrapt

Wraft!ed Wrafllings

GfW.30-8.with great wraftlivgs

3 1 . 1 4-ihere wrafl'ed a man with him
Wraib

Gfn.39.19 his wrath was kindled

49.7-tb.cirw rath for it was cruell

Exod.i 5. 7.fenteftforth thywratb

11~i4.mjxvrj.1b fhall wax hot
See chap 3z.to.11.

If/»r.to 6.1eft wrath come vpon all Ifr.

TV ;//»• t 1 ; 3 7Var/> of the L.was kindled

\6-46.wrath is gone out from the L.

ll.f.tlnrthere beno**™^
25.1 1. hath turned away my wrath

Deut.9«7.to wrath in the wildetncfle

1 1 .1 7-the Lot

d

swrath be kindled

29.1:.and in thy wrath

18 in anger and in wrath

3 i.i7.that I feared the wrath ofthe

lofij.q.Ui left wz-af /> be vpon vs

i.5dm-i8.i8.fierce w<jf/;vpon Amelek
».SrfW. 1 1.20. ifthe kings wrath irife

i.Kjn^.it 1 ?.the wrath—that is kindled

I7.my W'flf/; ihall be kindled

i.Cbr.ti.7. rBywwJ'fhil not be poured

1 i.wrath ofthe Lord rurned from

19. l.therefore is wrat b vpon thee

10 and fo wrath come vpon you
n-l8.and Wd/Zfcamevpon Iudah

»8.i 1. fierce >yr<iffc of God is vpon

1 ?. fierce wrat h .igainft Krael

xy.i.wrath of the Lord was vpon

-

W R A
io.that his fierce wrath may be

jo-S.the flcrcencs ofhiswratb may
32.2 5.therefore wrath was vpon him

16". Co that the wrath of the Lord
(came not

$4.ii.fbrgreatisthewtf?/>ofthe L.

ij.my w<«6 fhalbe poured out

3<?.ic*.till the wrath of the Lordarofe

E^rdC.ii. Godofheauen vnto wrath

7.23.why Ihou'd there be »v4r&

S.ii.andhisw^/feisagainitall

10.i4.t1ll the derccwratb of our G.

Neh.i 3 . 1 8.yet ye bring more wrath

Ejl'i- 1 8.much contempt and wrath

a.1.when the wraib of K. Ahafuerus

3-5.thcn was Haman full of wrath

7.7. fro the banquet of wine in wrath

to.thcn was the Ks.wrath pacified

lob ^i.wrath killeththc fooliih

14.13.nmIJ thy wrath be paft

1 6.9.he teareth me in his wrath

i9.11.hath kindled his W4/lbagainft

i$.wra;h brings the punifhment of

20. 1 ?• caft the fune of his wrath

xS.in the day of his wrath

21.20 he fhall drink cfthe wrath

30. forth to the day of his wrath

ja.2.then was kindled the wrath

SeeYerf.3.?.

36.13-heapevp wrath

1 8.becaufe there is wrath

40.1 1 .abroad the rag? of thy wrath

4.1.7jnj wrath is kindled

P/d/.i.j.fpakc vnto them in his wrath
1 1.when his wiath is kindled

2 i.9-fwa!low them vp in his wrath
37.8and forfake wrath

55.3.111 wrath they hate me
58.9 bothliuing and irihis wrath

W R I

2i.l4.in the boforae, flrong wrath
2-4.who dealeth in proud wrath

24. 1 8,and he turne away his'wrath

27-3.but a fooles wrath is heauier

4.wrath is cruel

29.8. wife men turn away wrath

3 0.33X0 the forcing of wrath

Eccfeft • ! 7-and wrath with his ficknes

lfai.^.ty through the wrath ofthe L.of

I o.6.againft the people of my wrath

jj.^.with wrath and fierce anger

j 3«in the wrath of the Lord of
14. 6.who fmete the people in wrath
i6-6.his pride,and his wrath

54 8 in a little wrath

6o,i©.in my wrath I fmore thee
Z«r,7.29 tthe generation ofhis wrath

10.10, at his wrath the earth fhall

1 8.10 to turne away thy wrath
21 .s.and in great wrath
44.8.that ye prouoke me to wrath
48.30.1 know hiswrath

50.1 3 .becaufe of the wrath of the

L<iw.».2.throwne down in his wrath
3-i,by the rod ofhis wrath

£^f£.7,i4.my wrath isvpon all

^.inthedayoftheTprrffkofthe

1 3.1 j.will Iaccompliihmy»rr«i&

21.3 1 .in the fire of my wrath
22.21. in the fire ofmy wrath

3 1 .with the fire ofmy wrath
38.19.and in the fire ofmy wrath

Hof. f.io.I will poure cut my wrath

1 3.1 i.tooke him away in my wrath
Amos 1. 1 i.and kept his wrath for cuer

Hab.$.i.'m wrath remember mercy
S.was thy wrath againft the fea

Zeph.1,1 5 that day is a day ofvirath

i8-in the day of the Lords wrath
76.10 wrath of man fhall praife thee Zfc&7.i2therforecameagreae wrath

the remainder of wrath fhall 1

78,3 r .wrath of God came vpon them
38. did not fiii vp all his wrath

49 wrath and indignation

79-6.poure out thy wrath vpon
8 3. 7.thy wath lieih hard vpon me

16.thy fierce wrath goeth oucr

89.4tf.1hal thy wrath burnclike fire

90.7«by thy wrath are we troubled

9,are pafled away in thy wrath
1 1 knowes the power of thy wrath

95, 1 i.to whom T fware in my wrath
101.10. thine indignation and wrath
106. 1 3.to turne away his wrath

4Q.tbe wrath ofthe L- was kindled

1 to. j. in the day of his wrath

124.3.when their wvi/£ was kindled

1 3 8.7-againft the wraib ofmine

Pro, 1 M- profit not in the day of wrath

2 } .ofthe wickcd,is wrath

1 2.

1

6.a fooles wrath is prefently

i4.X9.hethatisflowtOB>r<i/&

3 * .but his wrath is againft him
I f.i.turneth away wrath

i6.i).tbewrathofiKingi%a*

19.1 x the Kings wrath is as the

1 9.2 man of great wraib (hall

S-
1 4-prouokcd one to wrath

Wrathfult

P/<r/.6"9.i4.1et thy vvrathfull anger

Wreathed Wreathert

Exod.i 8. i4.of^z rcathen worke
a i.of wreatben woikc

1 Kingi.%.\7.*n&ihtwreatbtn w«ike

Iaw.n4.they are wreathed
Wreathes

i.King.7.1 j.wreathes ofchaine»worke

Wreji

Exod.i^.x.towrefl judgement

6.fl»alt not wrefi the judgement

Dfwf.1cT.i9. (halt not wrefi iudgement

PfaL$6.f. they wreft my words

wntcbednejfe

Num.\i.\ j. me not fee my vvretchednts

Wring Wrin^cd

Ifajf.T.t f.and wring off his head

/Wg.eM8.andwr/»gydomthedew
Pfal.7J.B.(hal wring them out

j

Wrings
lob.i6.2 haft filled me with tvnn^ks

Write

Exod I7.i4.ftr*rf this for a memorial

}4.t.fvrtte tponthefe 1 ables

I7.iwiff
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27write thou thefe words

Nww.j.ij.thc pricftfhall weiteihtCt

Dcut&.y.write them vpon the pofis

io.i.I will write onthe Tables

1 1 _zo-write vpon the doore pofts

1 7.1 8 he (hall write him a copie

24.1 .let him write her a bill

j.and write her a bill of
- 17.3. {halt wri te vpon them all th«

8.fhalt write vpon the ftones

3 1 . 1 9.write ye this fong

2.C^>'0.26.22.did Ifaiah—wiff
E^rvz.j.io.that we may write the names

Neh.$.$ 8.afure Couenant and write it

VtO'i-i-wriu them vpon the table

•j.^write them vpon the table

Ifai.fl.i.writein itwitha mans pen
io.i,that write grieuoufneffe

1 9«that a childe may write them

3 o.8.now goe,T*>/-zte it

ler-ti. lo.wriie ye this man
3o.2.wirethec all the word*

3 1,33.and wife it in their hearts

3 tf.i.wriretherein all the words

1 7-how did ft thou write all thefe

E^el^z^.write thee the name of the

37. 1 tf.and write vpon it

43.1 1.write it in their fight

Hab.i.z.write the vifion

Writer

ludg.$.x$. handle the pen of the writer

Pfal.tf. 1 .the pen of a ready writer

£^•9.2. ^ writers inkhorne by his fide

3-the writers inkhorn by his fide

il. had the "writers inkhorn by his

(fide

Wr'tte$ Wrhetb
lob r j.te^.thou writeH bitter things

P/tf.8/.tf.when he writethvp the people

£\ek'17 xo,whereon rhou writeji

Writing

£xorf.j2.itf.and the writing was
ihewntfagof God

Deut. 1 0.4. according to the firft writing
3i.i4.imdeanei)dof writing

i.C^re.z8.i9.vnderftand in writingby
z.Cbi o.z. 1 i.anfwered in writing

at.i2.there came a writing to him

3 ^.according to thtwritingol
according to the writing of

3 6.x i.and put it alio in writing

E-ya 1.i.and put it alfo in writing

E#.4.8.the copie ofwriting

I/ai.j8.9.the writingof Hefcekiah

£^e£l j.g.in the writing of the houfe of
D<i«^.8.and figne the writing

9.Darius figned the writing

lo.thac the wrtfiwg was figned

Written

Exod.14.tz. which I haue written

3i.i8.w>rj«e»withthe finger ofGod
31.1 5.were written on both fid«s

on the other were they written

3 ». j .book which thou haft written
Num.i t.zfi.ofthem that were written
T>eutg.io.written with the finger of G.
Jp/&.I.8.according to all that was writt.

W R O
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i.l{in.zi.n. did as lezibelhidwritten

2.i£«/g. j2.13.that is written concerning

i.Cfo*fl.4.4r.and thefe written by name
2.C&W.13 iz.zrc written in the ftoryof

jo.j.infuchfortasit waswritten

1 S.otherwile than it was written

31, 3 x.they are written in the vifion

3 $.19.ate written among the fayings

3 s.zy.are written in the Lamentati.

Eya 6.1.3. record thus written

834.aH the weight was written

Neh.6. 6. wherein was written

7. f.and found written therein

8 i?.asitiswi»e»

1 3, 1.and therein was found written

£/?.i.i9;lct it be written among the

$.;?.\ctitbewrittcn

1i.and there was written

was it written

tf.?iand it was found written

8.j.letit be written toreuerfe

8 .as it is written in the

9«and it was written

9«ijasMordccaihad written

pf.69.1Z.not written with the righteous

i02.18.this (hilbewritten

j 3 9.1 6.were all my members written

149.0, the iudgement ihat is written

Pj-o.22.20.haue I not written to thee

Eccief.ii-xo.indthit which was written

Ifai.^i written among the liuing

65.tf.it is written before me
ler,i7-i'Written with a pen of yron

I3.(halbe written in the earth

2j.13.all that is written in this book
36.tf.haft written frommy mouth
so.why haft thou written therein

tf.x.hadwritten thefe Words

SX.(o are written againft Babylon

E^el{.z,io.written within and without

there was written therein

r^.norfiiall they be written

0<i;M-24.this writting waswritten

z y.the writi ng that was written

9.1 i.the oath that is written

1 2.1 .found written in the booke

Hof.8.i2.I haue written to him the

Mal-$ . 1 6.was written before him
Sec the words Bookj and Law

Wrong
Gen.z6.^.tr.y wrongbe vpon thee
£jtffd.2.i3.to him that did the wrong
Deut.19.16.th3t which is wrong
jWg.l1.27.but thou doeft me wrong
i.Cfc/

,

o,i2.i7.feeing there isnowrongin

Eft.i.i6.hzthnotdoncwrong to the K.

lob 1 9. 7.I cry out ofwrong

VfaU\ oj.14. no man to do them wrong
Zer.22.3.and do no wrong

1 j.and his chambers by wrong
Iflw.3.j9.thou haft feene my wrong
Hab.1.4. wrong iudgement proceedcth

wrongetb

Vro.t.i6.wrongeth his owne foule

Wrongfully

lob 21.27. which ye wrongfully imagine I

Pfal,$ f.i9.mine enemies wrongfully

-N n n

WRO
3 S.i 9.that hate mewiongfully.

<So.4.mine enemies wrongfully

\ 19.86 perfecure mewrongfulty
Wrote

Exod.z4.4wme all the words of the L.

A»w435.2.Mofes wrote their goings

Deut,^. ii.wrote them vpon two Tables
j.i i.wrote them in two Tables

1 0.4.he wrote on the Tables

3 i^.and Mofcs wrote this law

z i.Mofcsw^e this fong

loJh.9.$ i.wrote there vpon the ftoncs

which he wrote in the prefence

24.2<S.Ioftma wrote thefe words

t.Sam.ioiywrote it in a booke

z.Sam.i ii^.wrote a letter to Ioab

1 5.and he wrote in the letter

i.Kjn.zi.8.wrote letters in Ahabsname
9,and the wrote in the letters

z.1$j}}g.io.6.then hewr«tealetter

17.37-which hewrote (or yoa
z-Cbr.$o.i.wrote letters alfo to Ephraim
32.17. wrote letters alfo to railc

Erra 4.6.wrote they vntohim
ler.^6.4-wrote from the mouth oflcr.

1 8.1 wrote tbcm with inke

27-the words which Baruch wrote

iz.wrote therin from the mouth of
Dm^.^wrote ouer againft the candleft.

part of the hand thatwrote

7.i,thcn he wrote the dreams
Wroth

G«ff'4-?.Cain was very wroth

tf.why art thou wroth e

3 1.3 £.and lacob v/zswrotb

34 7.and they were very wroth

40. 2.and Pharaoh was wroth
4i.10.and Pharaoh waswroth

Exo. i6.zo. Mofes was wroth with them
Hum. 1 6.

1

5-Mofes was very wroth
22.and wilt thoo be wroth

3T.i4.Mofes was wroth with the

'Dwtf.1-34.-and was wroth

3.atf.the Lord was wroth with mt
9.i9.wherwith the Lord v/a&wrotb

Ifjh,22. 1 8.to morrow he will be wroth
i.Sam.i8.2.and Saul was very wrath

2o-7.but if he be very wroth

39-4.were wroth with him
z.Sam. j.8.then was Abner very ^roth

1 3. 11.he was very wroth
22.8*becaufe he was wroth

z.njng.5.1 i.btit Naaman vi&si&roth

I3.l9.the man of God waswrotb
z.chr 0.16.10. Afa was wroth with the

2tf.19.then Vtziah was wroth
while he was wroth

2 8-9-was wroth with Iudah)

Neh.qj .he was very wroth

7-they were very wroth ,

£/2.i.i*-theI(ing was verywmfp
2.2 1.were wroth and fought

P/d/.i8.7.becaufe he was wroth

78.2 i.and was wroth

1$. he was wroth

!tf2.was wroth with his ihherifSnce

ifai.zZ.zi.he fiiall-bcHwifr as ia th«

47-<5 I
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^->,e,\ was moth with my people

J4,9.that I would not be wroth

j7.i6.nor will 1 be alwaies wroth

17.was 1 wroth and (mote him

I hid me and was wroth

6"4.?.thou znwotbjov we hauc

9.be not wroth very lore

-: 1 5 the princes were wroth

Z.4W. f.ii.thou art very wroth

brought

Exod-io.% what things I haue wrought

z6.-i6.wrtught with needlc-workc

j6.i.rficnjw<wgfeBeaa^eI

MM0.i3.15.wha* bath God wrought

I Dfw.M3.14is wrought among you

1 7.i.that hath wrought wickednefic

4.isB»'0«£&*inlfrael

aL*j,that hath not been wrought with

31.18 ihey fha!l haue *pw/gfcf

!o[h.7-i s.hath W0.<gk folly in Ifrael

Awffc 2.19. with whom 1 wrought to day

l,$am.t Ki j.the L.hath wrought falua.

j 4.4c,.he hath wnwgfc* with God
i9><t.wrought* great faluation

a-Saw. 1 8,
1
3. haue wrought falfhood

13, to, the Lerdttwwgfcf a great

I z.the Lord wrought a great

lJQ8g-.7-14.and wewgferall his worke

z6-w> ought hke the brim ofa cup

^.13 that wrought in the worke

l6.io.bis trealon that he wrought

25.but Omty wrought euill

2.}(J3g.}.:..andhet*>r0#gfcr euill in the

1 2.1 1 .that wreagfo vpon the houfe

17.11.thcy we«g/->f wicked things

n.ehcwro,. it much wickcdnclTc

i.Cbr.+ 11.them that wrought fine linnen

21.1. to hew wrought itoncs:

z,Chr.^ 4 x^.wrought Cherubims thereon

11 ,6.wrought that which was euill

14. x 2.(uch as wrought Iron

Ij-fo the workmen wrought

3 t.zo'.wtought that which was good &
Nefo4.17.with orcofhis hands wrought

(.\6.v<*%w->igbt of our God
9, 1 ? ireat provocations

i6.wou^ht i^rcat prouocations

z,9.that the hand ofthe Lord hath

( Wrought this?

.^eT.i».th6urialtw>/o»5;/?r inicjuitie

onvroug'H gold
T jandcurioufly w. ought

thou a!fo haft ivought all our

4,-T.i .who' hath :p/owgA;f and done it

/r r. i8t he wrought a worke on the

.: 0.9.I wrou > '<t for my names fake

20.iO.they wrought for mc
Sec Names fal{e

DaX.4- * :nc 1 ''.' 1 ^ ^ n3t^ wrought

tonal) I.I I.fca 1
-,/<r& wastempeftu.

1 {.could no' for the fe.i wrought

2jty\
' fj>t his judgements

ty'r-ughtefl

-.where wrougbtefl thou ?

vuc at the fide ofthe

• -xrung out to them

Y A R

j/ai.f 1 ,7-and wraflg them out

Y E E i

Yarn

i.$»g.io.i8.and linnen yarn

the linncnj4r»at a price

rce

leb.6.\ f.blackifh by reafon ofthe yee

58.19.ofwhole womb came thejee?

P/<i/.i47.i7»he cafteth forth hisjee

Tdlow
Z-ewiMj.jo.a yfMrof thinhaire

36.1hall nor feck loryellow haire

Teere

Gcw.a6.i2.receiuedinthc fame yecre

47.17-forthatj'are

1 8.when thatjecre was ended

Exod.i j .i4-a fcaft to me in the yeere

x6.which is in the end ofthe^m-e

34.22/at theyeeres end

Lewt.i6.$4. for all their fins once ayeeri

2J.5.U itayeere ofrcft

i3.in theyecre ofthis Iubile

aB.till the^ffrf of Iubile

19.witb.in a whole yetre after

within a fallyeerc may he

30.witb.in the fpace 01 a {uWyeae

N«je.9.22.a moneth or zyeere

14.34.each day for aycere

28,14. throughout the monetbs of
( the yecre

Dcttt.u. 11. the beginning of iheyeire

euen to the end of thejeere

14.28. the lameyeere

lojh.S- * 1>°t tne ^an^ ofCanaan ihatyter

iudg,\ i.4oioure dayes in s,yecre

i.Samzj.7. was a fallyt ere

z.Sam, 11. 1.after theycere was expired

14.26. at euery>ffm end

i,2(j.4.7.cach man his moneth in a yeer

20.22.attherc.urne ofthejme
2<J.at the returne of theyea e

Z.Kj'f'g.t j.ao.commingin of theyeere

2 ^.27-in theyferf that he began to

2.cfc/e.i4.23-attheend ofthe^cerc

36. 10. when theyfere was expired

22,in the firftycerc ofCyrus

19b ?.6.to the dayes of theyecre

Vfal.6^.1 r.thou crowneft thejffrf

J/d/.6.i.intheyefrf that KingVzziah
I4.i8.inthejec/'e that King Ahaz
201.in the ycerc that Tartan

2i.i6".within aycere

34.8.rhey<?frf of recompence

37.30.ye fliall eat thisycire

tfl.i.theacceptableyfere

C(3.4.the vcerc of my redeemed

ler.i 1 . t i.thcyecre oftheir vifitation

1 7-F.in the^terc of drought

23.1z.the yecre oftheir vifitation

2.3.t6.this}'ttTf thoH flialt die

I^.dycdthcfimeyffff

4*5.44. theyeerc of their vifitation

5 t.4^.after that in anotheryeerc

C^j/|;.4,6.each day for a yecre

40. 1. in the beginning of tbejw*

4<f.i 7-.tothej'cae of liberty

Micb-6.6.v/nh calues of a ycere old

See Firjlfteres&c..

i'ecrts

Ccn.2 j.7-are the dayes ofthe yeeres
17-thefe are theyceres of the life

4i.co.beforcthe;'co'^ of fsmin

47.9.the dayes of the_yefr« ofmy
£xo.6.i 6.an hundred thirty feiien yeeres

18 the)eercs ofthe life oi Kohaih
2o.an hundred thiity ieuenyecres

Leuit,i<i&Sexxen Sabbath ofjeeret

feuen times feuenyffm
ij.ofyeeres after the Iubile

the nimber ofyeeres of the fruits

1 6.to the number ofyeeres

»7-let him count the yeeres

Ji.iftherc beyetmanyyrrrfj

52. it there remain but few yeeres

according to hisyeeres

Deitt.iz.j.yctreSGf many generations

i.5^;».29.3.thefcdaiesorthefej«ref

z.Ssm.i 3.23. after two fullycercs

2-Cfcr.J4.6.hadnowars in thofe. ytires

M?ra 5.n.thefe niany^jvr* agoc

Neh.$.$o,yet many )ecres didft thou

lob 10,5-are thy/«m as mans dayes

16.2 2.whe n a {ewycere s are come
56.11.and theirj'ee>« inpleafures

P//7/.3l.To.andmyjefm with fighing

61 .C.his yeeres as many generations

77.5-the yeeres of ancienc times

Jo.the yeeres of the right hand of
co.9-wefpent ourymn as a rale

lo.the dayes of curyecres are

x ytheyeercs wherein we haue

162.24. thyyetres are throughoutall

2 7. thyyeeres fball haue no end
Prc.4.io,the

j
yce>^ofthy lifefhallbc

5-9-thyyeeres vnto the cruell

9.n.the_yffrei'ofthy]ife iTiallbe

10.17. theyecres of the wicked fhalbe

Ecclcf.6. 3 .and liae many yceres

that the dayes of hisjwi be many
1 1 .8. if a man line manyyeeres

1 2.1.nor the yeeres draw nigh

ifai.i ^.14.as theyeeres of an hireling

3i;io.many dayes and yeeres (hall ye

3 S. to-of the refidue ofmyyeeres

1 vail myyeeres in thebitternesof

E^faf the yeeres of their iniquitie

2i.4.thou art come euen totheyeeres

38.1 7-in thofe dayes many yeeres

loci 2.2vtheyeeres of many generations

2 5.I will reflorc you theyeeres

Ha^^.t.workinthemidftof theyeeres

in the mid ft ofthe jfmmake
Mtf/.J.4.as in former yeeres

See the word Two t8cc nndFtrtie

Yccrc after ycerc

Sam.zvi .yecre afterycere

Yecre ly yetre

Dcut.14.**. brings forth yeerc byyeert

1r.2O.ywf byyecre

ludg. 1 1 .foSec the Margin, So ch.21.19.

x.Si»w.i.7.did loyeere byyecre



Y E R
z.K}ng i7-4-as he had doaeyeere byycere

2..chro-9.Z4.irzteyeere byyeere

. So i.iQwg. 10.25,

Yeere to Yetre

£^.i;.io.inhis fcafon homyeere toyeer

i.Sam.x.i9^ovaycetc toycere

7. i6.ltomyeereteytere in circuit

z.chro.i4.5-homyecre toyeert

Zcch.14.16.goe vp from yeere toyeere

Yeesely

Leult.ii ?3.as zyeerely hired fcruant

ludgA no.wentyeerely to lament

ai.i?yeerely in a place

i.Sw.1.3 .went rp out ofhis cityyeerely

zi.the yeerely focn&cc

2,19.10 offer theyeerely facrificc

Neb, 10 ? z.to charge our felues yeerely

Teeld

i.cbro.^oXyeeld your felues to the L.

Pro.7.2i ffhe canfed himtojeeW

H<>/:«.7.but fhall jra/rfno meate

iffobe ityteld, the Grangers

See the words Fruit Sclncredje

Yeeldid

Uum.i j.t.yedded Almonds

Da.n.$.z%.andyeelded their bodies

Yetliing %j*reeiding

Gen, 1 .z^.ytelding fruit

Eccl.icweelding pacifieth great offen-

ler.ijit.homjecldirtg fruit (ces

Gcw43.30.his bowels didyeme

1 ,iQ«g.3.z(5.her bowels yerttcd

referday

Exod.^io&ee the Margin

e.i ^.bothyefterday and to day

i.S«. 10.27. neither yefterday nor to day

z.Svn.i y.io.thou cameft butyefterday

z.l\ing-9.if.lhaue feene y efterday

lob 8.9.WC are but of yefterday

Pjal.Q0-4.are but asyejkrdaj

Ytfiernight

Gen. 19.3 4-yeftimight I lay with

3 i.z^.fpake to meyefternight

41 .rebuked thee yesternight

Yet

z.Kjng.i 3,2j.fLom hisprefence isyet

reke

Leuit.t6.i 1 the bands o£yo\xyokj

tium.\<y.zJieuer came yoke

Dcut.zt .3 .hath not drawne in theyol(e

28.48.1baH put a yefe of yron

i.S«#7.6.7.there hath come noj'o^e

t.Kjng.iz.^.mide owyoke grieuous

and his heauyyoke which he

9*heyokjc which thy father did

lo.made ouryo^c heauy

z i.I will adde to youryoke
rerfe 14.

See 2. chro. 1 0.4.

lfti.g. 4-haft broken the yoke ofhis

io.27Jiisy0^e from offthy necke

thyyoke fl)albc deftroyed

S4.ay.thea(hallhisj'«^e depart

47.5.very heavily laid thcyofa

Y O N
• ~*-

jg.cJ.thac ye breake eucryy*/^

Q.from the midft ofthee they«fc

Icr.z.10I haue broken thy yo\e

j^.altogether broken thzyofe

i7.8.vnder rhcj'efc of the king of
Sce?ecfe 11.12,

18.2.I haue broken theyo\e

1 o.rooke the yoke from off

14.I haue put aj^eofyron
5i.2 3.andhisj'^eof Oxen

L#«.i..i4.thejtf^ ofmy tranfgreffion

3.27,10 beare therein his

£^^34.27.the bands of their yoke

Hof,n ,4-take off the yoke on
Sec the word2ra^«
Yokes

;er.27.2.make thee bonds indyok^es

28. ij.broken the yokes ofwood
yokes ofyren

E %ekj, jo.i S.theyokv ofEgypt

rong
Ex0i.23.26.nQtb.ingc.aft theiryoflg

LmMZ.28.fhal! not kill it and heryong

/jc«f.22.6.fittingvpon theyong

the damme with thej'owj

y.and take thej*o»g to thee

28. jo.nor fhew fauour to theyong

57 towards heryowg one

3 2. 1 j .fluttereth ouer heryong

I.5-2».i.24.andthe child was>o»g

i.Sam 9. 1 2 had a yong lonne

x.2(iK.i2.8. confulted with the yowgmen

i.Cbro.iy.i.isyetyoxg

2.C&>tf.io.8.counfell withthejffl»g men
ij.7.whenRehoboam was>e#g

j 4.}
.while he wasyetj<.9»g

lob 19.

1

S.yong children defpife me
32.6.I amj'flflg

38.4i.whcn hisjro<7g ones cty

j9.3.bring forth theiryong ones

Seevcrte4.16.30.

P/i/1 37.25.1 haue beene yong
•

78.71.the ewes great withyoag

_84.3.vvbere fhe may lay heryong

lfai.11.7- theiryong ones (halliye downc

4O.1 i.lead thofe that are with^flg

ler.x 1 .la.for the yong with the flocke

£^e('.t7.4.the top of hisj!o?;g twigges

3l.6\bring forth their^o»7

Zcc/j.n.i^^norfhallfceketheyeHgone

See the word tsng men
Yong Afl'es

J/tf».30.24.thc yongAjfes thateare the

Yong Bullock.

iV^^.8,8. let them take ajwzg hulloc^

and anotheryong Bullae k.

Seethe word BuIIqc\

YongBollcickjs&c.

Eya ^.j.both yong Bullocks

Yong Calfe

leuit .9,2.take thee zyong catje

Yongcbitdrt'a

Lam.i ip.the life of theyengebttdrei'i

Yong Core

ifai.7.iii(hi\l nourifh ayeng Cow
Nnn 2

YON
YongVromedwiet

Eft.d.io.vidyong Dromedmct
YongEagks

Pro.7,e,%7.xheyongEagl«fikd\\ .

Yong Hart
Cant.i.^.orayongHaTt Sover.17.

6, \^.ov to 3yenghart
Ye»g lyon Yexglyons

See the wordLyon&c
Yong man

Gen$.f$.zyongman to my hurt
1 8«7.and gaue it toaj^g man
3+.i$.theyongman deferred not
41.12a yongman anHebrew

Exod. 23.1 i.Iofhua— ayong man
Num.i i.27,therc nnzyongman
Deut-i 2.2 5. both thejowg man
J#dg.8.i4.and caught %)tngman

2.j4,calledhaftjiytothej'0<7g/»
<i»

hityongman thruft him thorow
1 7.7»and there was ayong man

j i.the^o«g man was vnto him
l8.3,of the yong man the Leuite

1 5. to the houfe oftheyong man
19.i9.and fortheyoagflwtf

i.Stf/».9.2,achoife yongman

1 4. 1 . S aul faid to the^<?»gman
, 6. lonathan faid to thepng matt
17-5%-thouyongman

2o.i2.ifIfaythustothe^g»^
30.1 j.I am a j>o»gw<7a ofEgypt

2.$£#?.i.?.Dauid faid so thep/rgffian
6.tho*yong man that told hira

li 1A-ywg man that kept the watch
1 8. 7 .for my fake with the yong man

iz. theyongman Abfalom
29. is theynng man Abfalom

3 1.1* the yon-g min Abfalom
be asthacj/flflg mm

iJsjngAt j.opened the eyes of thc^ag
j.^.fo the yong man, _ (man

euen theyong man the Prophet
ichro.i 2,28.and2adocka^»g«(j»

2.^0,36,17^0 compaflion on yong

(man at
P/al. 1 i9.9.wherewith iball ayongmax
Pro.7-7.ayong man voide of?ndcrftand.
Ecclcf.i 1.9-reioyce O yongman
;/ai.6i.y.as ayongmax rnarrieth

ler. j 1 .2 2.the yong man and the maid
Zt^.2.4.fpeake to this^a^g man*

Yong men
Gcn.i 4.14- thej'Oflg men haue eaten

22.3, tookc two ofhisyong men
\9.returned to his yong men

Exod.14- j.and he Ceatyong men
Nam-ii'ii. one of hisyong men
lo}b.6,i$.iheyong men that were fpies

Jaig.14-10.fo vfed iheyong men to doe

Khth 2.9.hauc I not charged theyo»g»».

which theyongmen haue drawn

1 5, Boaz commanded his^o«g men
2 1 . (halt keep faft by myyong men

3*1 o.followedft notjw?g men
i.Sam.z.17- the fmottheyongmen

8. 16. your goodlieft>o»gi«c»

ii.4.ifthcyongmtn hane kept

.

1 -the
|



YON
j.the reflels ofthcyong men

i y. y.fent out tenyong mtn
B.aikc thyyoung men
i.Daoidsyong men turned

*4.but one ofthcyong men
1
5.1aw nor thcyong men

2
7.1et it be giuen to the yong men

2^
l
ii.let en* oftheyongmen come

5 o.* 1 7<faue ^oo.yongmen

i.SVz^i.i ^.called one ofthejwzg men

Z.i q.lct theyong men now arife

z i Jav hold on one of thtyongmen

i.I£i*.r2.8.confulted with the yong men

201 4-tne yo«g /»<"» of the P rinces

i j.nambred theymg men
i7.the yong men ofthe Princes
ig.thek yongmen o£th« Princes

i.JCis.4.z».fend rae one ofthcyong men
f.zi.twoyong men of thefons of

8. i z-theiryongmen wilt thou flay

j
*.dv0.io.8.counfell with the yong men

i4.the aduice oftheyongmen

lob i.ro.and fell vpon thcyongmen
zy.&.theyong men faw me

Pfal.7 8.^.confamed theiryaflg men
148 ii.bothyongmnand maids

Pyo.20.z9.the glory ofyong men is their

1faio.17.no loy in their yong men

1 3 • 1 8.fhall dafh yong men to pieces

3 1 .8.his yp»g men thaibe dilcomfited

4o.3o.y03g wzcb (hall nterly fall

/er.6. 1 1.the aflembly ofyong men
9.2i«the yong men from the ftrcets

ti.zzyong men (hall die by therfword

I* 8.the mothers ofyoxg men
i8.2xlettheir^o»|»3e»be flaine

481 j-hi$ chofenj'Wg men arc gone
49-i*.hcryongmen (hall fall ia

50.^0 httyongmen fall ia the

5 1. 3. (pare ye no: heryong men
"•2W4i.i--.to crufh myyongmen

1 8.my Virgins and my yong men
2. 2 1.any Virgins & my ymgmen are

% . 1 3. they took thejwg we« to grind

£^>30.i7.thej>osg w*» ofAuen
loel 2.18. yoar/<wg men fhall fee viGons
v4«iw 2. 1 1 .your^»»g men for Nazarites

4.10 yoor^OHg men haue I flaine

8.13.the yon^ mtn faint for thirft

Zecfe,9.i 7.a3akethcj'fl«gWfachecrefu!l

Yong Pigeon
Gen. 1 f.9.and a^o»g Pigeon

> -i2.6andiyong Pigeon

Yong Pigeons

LeftiM.14.or ofyoag Pigeon*

See the word T»o
T«»gK<W»X

r47.o.to the yongKnuem that cry

ToHg/toer

C<i«.4.y.irclike two><wgRoer
7'3-are like two yong Khs

Yoni Vnicorne

P/«l.29.6.Sirion like tyong Vnicorne

Yong Virgin
•' i.t.for my Lord the King iyong

[Virgin

Y O V
Yong Virgins

ludg.zi.n. fourc hundredyong Virgins

Efth.z.z.let there be faire yong Virgns

3.all the fairejtfffg Virgins

Yong woman
Rutb 4,1 2.ofthisjwg tv.oman

Yonger

<7«f.9.24.kncw what hisjwger fonne
io.38.the_j'o»ger,{he alfo bare

a y.23. the elder (hall feme rhejwwger

27.1 $.on Iacob her y*»ger fonne

42.called Jacob heryonger fonne :

29. 1
6*.the name of yonger was Rachel;

1 8,for Rachel thyyonger daughter
26.thcyonger before the firftborn!

7ft</g.i.i3.Calebs^o»gei' brother

3.9,Calebs/offger brother •

1 5.t.i$ not heryeBgerfifter

uSam&WJhc name oft)ieyfl»g«'Mi-i

fchal;

lob jo.i.that zxcyonger then I

See Brother
Yongeft

Gen.41.1 3.the yongeft is this day

3 z.thcyongeft is this day

43*3 j,thc>0wge/2 according to his

44.2m the facks mouth ofthcyongeft
12.anJ left at thcy«7gey2

Irp3j.z6.ind. in his j><?#g 'J? fonne

ludg.9.5.theyongeft fonne oflerubaal

1 .S*«M 6. r r.remaineth y et theyongeft
17.14-Dauidwas the yongeft

f -%ing- s 6. jn , hisyongeft fon Segub
2,cbr«.Ai.i7 the jowg^ofhis fons

x2.x.Aha2iah hisyongeft Con

See the word Brother
Youth

G*».8.2i .is euill from hi$youtb

43.3 3.according to hisyouib

46.34.from ouryouth till now
Ieftir.12.13.as in heryouth

Num.io. 3, in her fathers houfe in her

{youth

i£.bting yet in heryouth

ludg.S.zo.the youth drew not his fword
becaufe he was yet zyouth

1.Sam.17. ii.thou art but a youth

a man of warre from hisyouth
4X.for he was but a youth

yj.whofe fon is thisyouth ?

i.San,i9.7.ftom thyyouth rntillnow

i.Kjng.ii 1 2.fcare the L. from myyouth
lob\$.z6.thc iniquities ofmyyo.ab

20-1 1.full ofthe fin of his youth

2 ^.4. in the dayes ofmyyouth

30.iz.rife the youth

3-1. 1 8.for from myyouth

33.2f.to the dayes of hisyouth

36.14.they dye ia youth

Pfal-z^.y.thc finnes of myyouth
71. f.my truft from myyguth

17. haft taught me fromniVyoM/fe

SSi^.ftommyyoft^rp

8 9. 4 ^ -the dayes of hisyouth

10 3 . T-thy youth is renued as the

no.j.haft the dew of thyyouth
1 27.4^0 are the children ofyouth

Z A A
. X2jj.i.afrIiaedmefromroy^ft/Jb

I.affliftcd me from rnyjouth
i44.U.growne vp in thciryoft^

^o.2„i7.forfakes the guide of heryouth
j.i 8.with the wife of thyyouth

Jfa'147. 1 2 -laboured from thyyeutb

1 5-the merchants from thyyouth
544-forget the fhame ofthy youth

6-and 3 wife ofyouth
Ier.2.2.the kindntffe ofthy youth

3.4.311 the guide ofmy yeut

b

14.ofour fathers from.our^/jftrft

22.21.thy manner hou< thyyouth
3i.l9;rhereproch of myyouth
32.30. before me from rheiryouth
48.1 i.bceneat eaiHinoth hisyoutb

lam. |,27.the yokeinhis><3>; r)b

' £^.4,i4-from myyouth vp cillnow
i6.a2.the dayes of thyyouth

zy. j.whoredomes in theirjwrfc
8.m her youth they lay with her
i^.the dayes of hit yeuib

% i.the lev, dnefle ofthyyoutfy
for t be paps ofthyyouth

Hof.t.i f.as in the dayes of heryouth
loel 1 .8.the husband of heryouth
Mat.z.i4,znd the wife ofthy youth

xc.agamft the wife oihisyoutb

Yeutbs
Pr0.7.7! difcerned among theyouths
Ifai.4Q.20.thcyouths fliall faint

Yron

See the word iron
Yuory

Seethewordlwory

I

Z UN AIM

ludg.q, 1 r.to theplaine oiZianaim
Za.nria.nnim

lojh,l9>i 1* fr°m ^"oa t0 Zaanannim
Zaanan

Mich.i.ii.ihe inhabitants ofZaanan
Zaauan

Gf*.3^.27.BUhan andzw«<ia
Zabad

i.Cbro.z.j 6,Nathan begat Zabad

37.2nd Zabad begat E phial

x.Chro.z^.z6,Z-ibad the fon of Shimeah
Zabdi

lo[h.7'i.the fonne ofZ.bdi

i^anti Zabdi was taken

Zabud
1 -Kjng-4. jZ*bud the fon of Nathan

Zsbulm
See the word Zebulun

Zachariah

2.J(mg.T4.29 and Zachariah his fonne

1 f -H-did Zachariah the fonne of

l8.i.thc daughter ofZicbariah

Zucur
Ncb.i. 2. Zaccur the 'onneoflmri

Z.u'o't

z.Sam.H.i?.Zadol{theion ofAbitab

I J. » 4.and \oe,Zadof( alfo

zc. the king faid xoZado\

%9-Zadok aud Abiathar carried

3 1. thou



2L A JLa

2 5.thou fhalt tell it to Za<&£

s^.Ahimaaz Zadocfo (on

1 7. 1 5,thus faid Hufhai to Z*iec£

1

9°
1 1,king Dauid fent to Zadocf^

20.Z J • and Z«fo$ and Abiathar were

i.KJng.i.%.b\x Zads^the priell and

afi.andzW^ the prieft

3 2. call meeZa^ the prieft

34.1et Zndoli the prieft and

3 9.8cZ«^ the prieft took anhorn

A.z.Aiariahthc fonofZ^H
4. zofo4 and Abiathar were priefts

i,Cto'0-<\8.Ahit'ub begat Z^e^
and Zzdok begat Ahimaax

n.Ahitub begat Zad«((

and zaio^ begat Shallum

1 2.28«and Zidok a young man

1 5.11 .and Dauid called iXtrZadolc

1 6.3 9.Zadol{ the prieft and his

i8.i<5.Z*«H the fon of Ahitub

29.2z.and Zadsk to be prieft

z.cbro.27.1 -the daughterofZadok

Nckj.4- ***$ the ton ot Baana

29.after them repaired Zidofy

£^.40.46. thefc arethc lonsof Z<tda\

43.ic.thatbeofthefeedof Za.do\

44. 15 the fons ofZxdo\ that kept

48 . 1 1 .of the fons ofZxdo\ ,\'~

See the word jhiathar

Zair

z.Ring.Z.x 1 .Ioram went ouer to Zalr

Zdnron

ladg.o.48.gatc him up to mount zdtneft

Zdmon
i.S<*>#.23.a3,and zalmon the Ahohite

Zdmonah

Num. }3>4i- and pitched in Zalmonab

4i.they departed from zdmonah
Zdmunna

iWg.S.y.after Zebd.hznd Zalmunna

6. the hands Zebah & Zdmunna
7, deiiucred Zebah and zdmunna
10. Zebah and Zdmunna were in

11. when Zebah and Zdmunna fled

kings of Media,Zebah & Z tlmunna

1 5.are the hands of Zebah and Zd-

( munna
ar. then Zebah and Zdmunna faid

aiofe and flew Zcba& Zdmunna
P/a/-8j. 1 iras Zeba and Zalmunna

Zamytmmims
Dcut.i.iQ.cill them zam^ummims

Zanoah
lojh.i 5". 34.and Zaneab and Engannims

S&Iokdeam and Zanoab

Zapbon
I0jh.i1.17.ind Zaphen the reft ofthe

ZaphHatb-Faaneab

Gen.^i.x 5.1ofeph'Zapbttath.paaneal*

Zareathites

i.chro.i.sixzmcthcZareatbitei

Zand
Www.2i.t2.in the valley ofZand

Zerepbatb

i.Ring. 1 7. 9. get thee to Zerepbatb
lo.and wenttozfrepfaffr

Z E B

Zarhites

Num.z6.13.the famiily oftheZarbites
lojb.7.1 7«the family of the Zwbites

brought the family ot the Zarhites

Zartanah

i.IO'wg.4.1 2.which is by Z&rtanah

Zartban

1 -Kw&'7i6> between Succoth and Zar-

(iban

Zanan
i.chro.i.^z.zauav, and Jakan

Zede
t.Sam.it.z.in his %eale to the childr.of

z.King. io,i6\fce my ^de for the Lord
193 i.thc bfedk ofthe L. ofhofts fhall

Pfal.6ot^. the zeale ofthine houfe hath

1

1

9. 1 3 9.my \eale hath corifumed me
//ii.9.7.ihe^ewfe ofthe L.of hofts

37.32.the ^eak ofthe L.ofhofts

59.17.and was clad with \cale

63.1 5.where is thy igalc and

^^.S-^'i haue fpokenin my ^eale

Zealous

Num.z y. 1 1. he was -jealous for my fake

13 .he was jealous for his God
Zebah *

See the word Zdmunna
Zebadiah

z.chio.19.1 i.and Zebadiah the fon of

Zeboim

0>«.l4.2.SheroeberKmgof ~ Zcbo'm

8 .and the King'oi Zeboim

i.Sam.1 3.18. tothe valley of Zeboim

Hof.l i.S.fhalll fet thee as Zeboim

See the word Admab
Zebudiab

z^n.ri. 1 S.his mothers name was Ze-

( bitdiab

Zebul

ludg.y.iS and zebul his officer

36.hefaidtoZet'«/

and Zebul faid to him

41.and Zebul thru ft out Gaal
Zebulun fcj*zbulun

Gc».30.2o.called his name Zebulun

4<S.t 4 and the fons of Zebulun

^o.i^.Zebulunfhzll dwell

Num»* -9-ofZ ibulun Eliab

jo.of the children ofZebulun

x.7.then the tribe of Zebulun

10. 1 6-of the ch ildren of Z -:bjtlu»

ij.io.ofthe tribe ofZebulun

26.26.of the fons of Zebulun

34.2S.ofthe children of Zebulun

De#r.27.i3-Afher zrxdZebulun

1 3,1
8.ofZebulun he faid

reioyce Zebulun

lojh.i9-io£or the children of Zebulun

3 4.and reacheth to Zebulun

2 1.7-and out ofthe tribe ofZebulun

ludg.i.io nor did zebulun driueout

4-6,ofthe children ofZebulun

10 and Barak called Zebulun

*M4.outofZe/>#.#»they that handle

1 %.Zebu\un and Nephtali

6.jy,and \moZebulun

2.ciro.30-io.euen vnto Zebulun

ZED I

1 i.ofZebulun humbled themfeluc5

Pfat.68.z7 the princes ofZebulun

i/«.9.i.afflicted the land of Zebulun

£^.48.2,6., Z: t«/«^ a portion

3 3 «©ne gate ofZebulun

See the word Ijfachar

Zebulenitt zebulonites

Num.z6.z7. families of the Zebulonites

ludgnji .Elon a ZebulmUe
Zecbariah

a.Cfer0.i©.l4.Iehaziel the fon of Ze-

( chariah

24.20.eame vpon zecbariah the fon

29,I,the daughter ofZubariab
Eya 5.1.zecbariah theionoflddo
lfai.&.i. zethar'hihe fonof Ieberechiah
Zech.i.i.Zechariab the fon ofBarachiah

7.1. came vnto Zecbariah. So ver.S'.

Zedad
Numy 4.8.the border fhalbe toZedad

&*&*fM gasmen go lOZedud
Zedekjah

l.K}ng.iz.i 1 zedefcab the fon of
2tl$»g.2447J his name to Zedefcab

- 1 %.Zedel(iah was 2i.yeere's old
zo.Zedel(iab rebelled agamtt the

2y,Mn the u.yeercof Zedel(iab
7-put out the eyes ofZede\tah

i.Cfou3.iy.the third Zedekjab

i6.Zedekjahhte'hixi

^Cbro.$6.io,Zede^iab his brother,king
ii-Zedtlyah was ai.yeeres old

Ier.i.j.oi Zedefah the fonofIofiah
a 1 . 1 -when Z edcl^iah fent to Pafhur

3-thns fhall ye fay to Zedefyab

7-1 will deliuer Zede^iah king of
29.2iZed^j«/bthefon of Maafaiah
2z,hke Zedekiab and likeAhab

^C.\r,zeAd(iab the fonne ofHanj.
39.5-ouertooke Ztdet(ub in the

e>.flew the fons ofZedekiab

7.put out Zedefyahs eyes

44.30.as I gaue Zedekiab king of
See more ch. 51.1.3.8,10.11*

Zecb

See the word Oreb
Zelab

zSamAUiq.ofBeniamin in zeiab

Zelecb

z.Sam 23.3 j.Zelecb the Ammonite
Zfto/'foW

Num.i6.$z-Ze£opbehdd the fonne of
the daughters cfzelophek.id

27.7.the daugh.ofZe.opb. (peak rid f

3 6.2.the inheritance of Z; lophehac'

6.the daughters ofZelopkehad

lojh.i 7. 3 .Zelophchad the fon ofHep!) •

i.Cbro.7.1 5-the focondwas Zehph-
and zeldphehad had daugh

zemarrim
loJb.iti.iz.Zemaraim oi Bethci

Ge».T0.iS,andthe2

i.dw.i.itf.and the zemaritg

'/.enam \

loft.if.if.zemw andHadafha

ZSihMak



ZER
Zepbaniab

%.%ing.ii. 1 8. Zepbaniab the fecond

!erJ.i.i.Ztpb*niab the fon of

,2$.-iy-Zepbaniab the "ricft read

ja.14 Zepbaniab the fecond prieft

Zepbatb

l/sdgxti 7,inhabited Zepbatb

Zephi

i.Cbro.i.tfZepbiyind Gatam

Gex.$(:liZepbOyand Gatam
Zcpboa zepbonites

Num.i6-t s*ofZepbon the family

of the zepbcnitts

Zer

lojb.i9-3 5«are Ziddin,and Zer,and

Zerab

6e».^.i7'Dtkezerab

3 3,Iobab the fon ofZerah

4.6,ix.Pharei and Zerab

tfum-i6'i}-o(Zembt
ihc family ofthe

io.ofZerab the family of the

;^.7.i.Zabdi,the (on ofZerab

1 .c&r<u.37«Nahath 3Zer<ifr

4+.Zerab ofBozrah

2,4.bare him Pharez and Zerab

5 ,thc fons ol Zer*J*

Ztred

See the word Broohe

Zert da

1 .King.ii.iten Ephrathite ofZereda

Zerejb

Eftb.f.io.*ndzereJh his wife

I4.then faid Zcre[h his wife

e». 1 3.Haman told Zerefb

and Zerejb his wife vnto him
Zerua

i-itfng. 1 i.i6.Zerttatz widow woman
Zerubbabel

\.cbro>i.v$.zerubbabtl and Shimei

E??& 2.2.which came with zerubbabel

$.z.Zerubbabel the fon of Shcaluel

4.2 then they came to zerubbabel

Neb,7'7'Who came with Zerubbabel

n.i.weu: vp with Zerubbabel

47.in the dayes of Zerubbabel

Zech.^.6 %the word of the L. to Zerubba-

7..before zerubbabel (bel

5>.the hands of zerubbabel haue

10.in the hand of zerubbabel

Sec the word Sbealtiel

Zeruiab

i.Sd».i6.£.Abifhaithe fon ofZeruiab

i.Sam.x, 18. three fonnes of Zeruiab

3.39 the fens of Zema/; be too

16. 10 ye fonnes ofzeruiab

17.15 .lifter to Zeruiab

i9.21.yee fonnes of Zeruiab

i;.i8'thefonof Zeruiab

i*Chr$.z.i6. whofc lifters were Zeruiab

and the fons of Zeruiab

Zetban

i.Cbr».?.t«.zetha>i and Tharfhifh

*3.t.Zetban 2nd loel

Ziba

z.&Mt-9.z.whofe name wag ziba

an thou ziba

1 I D

J
o.called to ziba, Satds fereant

i^.i.Z/^theferuantofMephibofh.
\

z.the king faid vnto Ziba

%.Ziba faid vnto the king

4«then faid the king to Ziba

Ziba faid, I humbly befeech thee

19.17 Z'tatheferuantofthehoufe of

z^cthoa and ziba diuide the lands

Zibeab

z.cbro.iA.l.Zibeab ofBeerfheba

Seea.Jywg.i2.x.

Z*^e«
Gtfr^.z.Anah the daughterofzibcon

14. daughter of Zibeon Bfaus wife

24. theft are the children ofZibeon
he fed the Affos ofzibeon

2?.Duke zibton

i t Chro,ua,o.ztid the fons of Zibton

Zicbri

T. xod.6. 2 1.Nepheg,and Zicbri

2.Cbro.i$.7.andzicbri a mighty man of
Ziddim

i0Jfc.19.35.the fenced cities sucziddim
zdtn.

6cn.49.13.his border fhalbc to zidon

lojb.i i.8.vi>te great Zidon

ip.t8.cuen vntog tai zidtn

/«rfg.i.ji<northe inhabitants o( Zidon

1 o.l.and the gods ofZidon

t8.28.it was rarre^om zidon

i.5<sw.i4.6,andabout to Zidon

i.K.i/2f.i7,9.whichbelongeth to Zidon

E^ra g.7.rnto them ofZidon

Ifai.i^i.thc merchants of Zidon

4>be thou afhamed O zidon

I2.daughrer of Z/<*Vtf,arife

rcr.z5.22.and all the kings ofZidon

27. 3.and to the king ©I zidon

47.4.cut off from Tyrus and zidon

£^.i7.3.the inhabitants ofZidon

28.21.fet thy face againft Zidon

2i.I am againft thee O Zidon

2W/3.4.O Tyre and Zidon
Zidonians

J«dg.To.i2,the zidonians alfo and the

1 8.7.after the manner of the zidoni.

were farre from the Zidonians

i.K}ng.i$.il.the abhominat.ofthe Z'da.

i.d;>tf.22.4.forthe zidonians

£^.31. jo.and all the zidonians

See Sidonians

Zidon

i.chro.i.i 3- begat zidon his firft borne

See Sidon

Zif
i.%jng-6.i.in the moneth ofZif

3 7.in the moneth Zif

See the word ziph

Ziint

lfai.13.ij.Sc j4.i4.SeethcMarginc

zikUg

/ojfc. 15.31.and Zz/f/^g, chi 9.?.

1.5*3/0. 27.*. AchiuS gauehimZ'^fcg

Zi^i'g pfrtcineth to the kings of*

3O.i-inu.1dcd the fouth and Zildag

and fmittenz/^/dgand burnt it

14WC burnt Zi^lag with fire

z 10
»6.wh«n Dauid came to Zi\tag

2,S<z«.r.x.abode two daies in Ziklat
4 to.and flew him in Zi^fog

i.Cbro.q. jo.and at Zihlag

1 1,1.came to Dauid toZi\hg
Zillab

Cen t ^i\.Zillabt(he alfo bare

z$.Adah and Zillab

Zilpab

Gtns-o.rq.zilpab his maid
30.9.fhe tooke Z'rfpub hermaid
3 5. 2 6.and the Ions of Zi Ipab
4<5, 1 8. thefe arc the fons ofzilpab

zimram
G«;;.2 5.z.and (he bare him Zimram
x.c£r«.x*3 zffhe ^arc Zimram.

Zimri

Num^^.i+zimri thefon of Salu
i.Ztyflg'-I&9.andhisferuant z*/«rl

to.and Zimri went in

X2thu. did Zi/wrjdeftroyall

I % .did zi/»r* raignc feuen dayes
li-Ztmri hath conlpired

1 S.when zimri faw that the

%JS}ngQ*i i.had Z//»« peace

i.Chro.z.6.Zimri and Ethan
Z«m

Zer.2 y.2y.all the kings ofzw/ri

See the words DfjQrf& wllderntfft

Zion

%.Sam. j.7.the ftrong hold ofz^a
i.jf(i»^8 i.which is Zien

z. Cfero.j.z.which is Zic«

Pfal.i.6.on my holy hill ofzion

9.1 i.which dwcllcth in Z'o»

l4-7.wcrc comeou: ofZien

20.a.ftrengthcnthee out ofzitn

48.1 2.walke about Zion

50.2 out of Zion the perfection of
5X.i S.doe good—-vnto Z'on
C3 .<^.were come out of Zion

65.i.waitethforthee O Godinzien

69 ) 5.God will faue Zion

76.1-and his dwelling in Zion

84-7.cucry one of them in zion

87. i.the L loues the gates of Z.on

l.ofzion it fhalbc faid

c7.8-Z'0tf heard,and was glad

9<>.2.the Lord is great in Zion

102.13.and haue mercy vponZw»
16MI all build vpZion
ii.thenameoftheLord inZioa

1 lo^i.of thy flrength out ofZ/oa
126. 1 the captiuitic ofZion

Ii8.5.fhallbleffcthee out ofZion

1 29. y.turned backe that hate Zion

131.1 j.the Lord hath chofen Zie* |

* t
J 3-? .vpon the monntaines of Zion

13 4.3.hlcffe thee out ofZion

i35.zr.bleftbetheLord outofz.:«»

137a when we remerobred zion

3.one of the Con^s o zion

i45.10.cuen thy God O* Z'on

147. 1 2.praife thy God O Zion

149. 2,1c t the children ofZion

ifai,

. 1 n 1 » .11 MI..T I
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Z I o
lptl. i .27.Z » ' n fhalbe redeemed

1.5 .out of Z'oi (h ill goe forth

4-j.he tbrc is left ia Zion

io.z4.m3r people that dtvclUft mzion

:z.6.(houc thou inhabitant ofZ:ou

1 4. j z.the L hath founded Zion

a8. 16.I lay in zion a foundation

30.r9.the people (hall dwell in Zion

3 i.o.whofe fire is in Ztn

3 3. 5.hath filled Zion with

i^.the linnets in Zion are afraid

io.looke vpon Zion the citie of

j4.8.for the controuerfie ofzon

3 f .1 g.fhali corue to Zion with longs

j7.3t.thltefcapeoatofZ(P*

40-9-O Zkn that bringeft good

4i.17.the firft (hall fly ro Zion

46,1 j.I will place faluanonin z'o*

49.14.but Zion faid,the Lord

j l.j.tbe Lord fliall comfort Zion

1 1.come with finging ro Zion

i6.(iy to Zion>thou art my people

jx.i.put on thy ftrength O Zion

7.that faith vnto Zion

8.Hull bring agame Zion

59.20.fh3H come vnto Zion

60.14.the zion of the Holy one of

6i.3.to them that mourne in zion

tfz.i /or Zions fake I will not

64.10 Zkn is a wildernelfe

66, 8,as foone as Zion rrauailcd

fer.3.14.1 will bring you to Zion

4.6,the ihndards towards Zion

8.19.1s not the Lord in Zion ?

9.1 9.wailing is heard out of Zion

14.19.hath thy foule loathed zion

16.l8.ZJ07 lhall be plowed

jo.i7.thisisZio^,whomnoman

31. 6.1ct is goe vp to Zion

ix.fing in the heighc ox zion

jo.f.ihall aske the way to zion

28.10 declare in zion

Iaw.i.4.the waiesof Z<on mourne

1 j.zion fpreads forth her hands

2.6.to be forgotten in Zion

4.j.the precious fons ofZion

1 1.hath kindled a fire in Zion

j.ii.rauifhed the women in Zion

i8.themountaineofZJo»

lof/.a.ij.blow the trumpet in Z'on

23.be glad ye childrenof Zion

Z A
3.i6.fhall roare out ofZion

i7.dwelhng in zion

n.thc Lord dwelleth in zion

Amos i.t.the L.will roare from zion

6, r.that arc at eafe in Zion

Mich.^.io.they build rp Zion with bloud

1 ^therefore (hall Zion for your

4,i.the law fhall goe forth ofZion

1 i.let our eye looke vpon Zion

Zcpb. 5.1 6. and to Zion,\et not thine

Zecfe-i.14.for lerulalem and for Zion

i7.the L.fhall yet comfort Zion

».7.deliuer thy felfc O Zion

8.1.1 was iealous for zion

3.I am returned to Zion

See the words Daughter& Mount
Zior

IoJhr^.e^aniZ'or

Zipb

lojb.x 7,24 Z'pb and Telem
jj.CarmelandZJ/>b

Seethe wordwildernejfe

Ziph and ziphab

x.Cbro. 2.4 1.was the father ofzipb

4.i6-Z'pb and Ziphab

Z-pbims

Pfgl. 54.1.when the ziphims came
Z'phion

Gen^6.i6.zipbi»n and Haggi
Z'pbites

1-S.7ar.2j. 19 then came the ziphht's

zjSxf.the 2'pbita came to Saul

zipbron

iY#»*.34.9'fhall goe on to Z'pb/on

Zipper

Sec the word Eate\

zipporab

Exod.i.n.g&uc Mofes Zipporab his

4.1 ?.and zipporab tooke a fharpftorie

i 8. i.tooke zipporab Mofes wife

a.Cfej'O.io.i^.by the chft ofZ^
Z<w»

?/«»;. 1
3.ti.beforez^» in Egypt

PfaLyft* 1 2. in the field ofZ««

4 3.in the field ofZt^w

J/ii.i 9,11 .the Princes vfzoan are fools

1 3 .the Princes of Zsan arc become

30.4s, his Prince* were at loan

Zoar

Getf.^.io.asthoucommeft vnto Z(i£*

Z V R
X4a.whichisZfld>'

8ithe fame is Zoar

I9.i2.the citie was calledzw
23-when Lor eutredintoZJ<05

jo.Lot wen: vp out ofZo*>*

he feared to dwell inZwr
EMtf.34.j.ofPalme trees to Zoar
//iw.if.j.hisfugitiues fhall flee to ^tf.*

ler 48.3 4.from Zoar to Horonajm

Zobah

2.SVz«.to.8.md the Syrians ofzobah
x..K.*»g.i 1. *$.Hadadc5ter king of Ze il>

Vfal,6o.i .with Aram Zoi^fe

Zobar

Ge».2j.8.to Ephron the fon ofZobar
4G. to Iachm^and Zafoir

Zxod.6.\ j.Iachin,and Z^tar

Zohiktb ,

x.rv*'»£-i-9.by the ftone ofzobsUii
Zopbar

See the word Naamatbiie
Zopbim

Mofl.23.i4.into the field of zopbim
i.Sam.ui. ofRamathaim Zopbim

Zirab

Iudgx^.i.a certainc man ofZerab
25.bet.ween zo^fe and Efhtao!

See the word Ejhtaol

Zorathitet

I. d>r<?. 4.2. the families of the zoratbites

Zoreab
lojh.i f.j3.Efthaol and Zoreab

Zoritet

i.cfer
,

.2.y4.Manahethites & the zoritet

Zerobabel

See the word Zerubabil
Zuar

;Y«#u.8.Nathancel the fon ofZuar
2.5.NathaneeI the fon of zuar

Zupb
i.Sam. r.i.Tohu,the fon of zupb

Zur
AT«w.i?.i <;. Cosbi the daughter ofZut

3i.8.Rckem and Zur
lofh.i 3.2 1. Rekcm and zur

Zurijhaddai

Num.u6.Shclu.the fon of Zurijhar-:

Soch.i.rz.andio jji,

Zwzjm
G«;.i4. j.and th« zu%jms in Ham

The Creator ofthe ends ofthe earthfaintcth not—

-

Hegiueth power to thefaint- and to them that bane nomighty

he insreafethpower.
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